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o
habeas Corpus* page r.

(A)^'^V F the Nature mid feveral Kinds of Writs of Habeas Corpus.
(B) Of the Habeas Corpus ad fubjiciendum : ^nd herein,

1. What Courts have a Jurifdidlion of granting it.

2. To what Places it may be granted.
3. In -what Cafes it is to be granted, and where it is the proper
Remedy.

4. How far the Courts have a difcretionary Power in granting
or denying it ; and therein of the Habeas Corpus Aft.

5. Of the Manner of fuing it out, and the Form of the Writ,
6. To whom it is to be diredted.

7. By whom to be returned.
8. Of the Manner of compelling a Return, and the Offence of a

falfe Return.

9. What Matters muft be returned together with the Body of
the Party.

^

10. Where the Return fhali be faid to be fufficient, and to war-
rant the Commitment.

V«'"I- [a] II. Whe-
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11. Whether the Party can fuggefl: any Thing contrary to the

Return.

12. Whether any Defeft in the Return may be amended.

13. What is to be done with the Priibner at the Return j and
therein of bailing, difcharging or remanding him.

(C) Of the Habeas Corpus ad faciendum & recipiendum.

^tit anu :^nce!I'o^ Page i^.

(A) Of the Nature of the Relatioujljip between Heir and Aneefior.

(B) Qf the feveral Kinds of Heirs : And herein^
1. Of the Heir apparent.
2. Of the Heirs General, or Heir at Common Law.

3. Of the Special Heir, or Iflue in Tail.

4. Of the Cuftomary Heir.

5. Of the Hares factiis.

(C) Of -xhat Conditions, Covenants, &c. of the Anceftor's JJjall the Heir
take Advantage.

(D) iVhat Conditions, Covenants, &c. fJ^aU extend to him, fo as to hind hinu

(E) li^hat ASfions may he commence and profecnte in Kight of his Anceftor.

(F) Where the Heir Jhall be faid to be bound to anfver his Anceftor"s Debts

and ContraSis.

(G) Ho^a to be proceeded againft v^here he is bound.

(H) IVhere he floall be liable himfelj, and the "Judgment general or fpecial :

And herein,

1. Where he fliall be liable for his falfe Pleading.
2. W^here by his Promife to pay or difcharge the Debt of his An-

ceftor.

(I) IVbat fjall he Affets in his Hands.

What Things fhall go to the Heir, and not to the Executor, vide

1'it. Executors and Adminiftrators.

3^crcfi>, auD £[)fC!icc5 agai'nfi: 3Re!i'gioii» Page 34.

(A) Of Herefy: And herein,

1. What it is.

2. By whom it is cognizable.

3. How puniflied.

(B) Of Witchcraft, and ho'-jj puniflied.

(C) Of Offences againft: Religion as pnnijhahlc hy the Common Laia.

(D) Of Offences by Statute againft Religion : And herein,

1. Of the Offence of prophaning the Lord's Day.
2. Of the Offence of Swearing.
3. Of the Offence of Drunkennefs.

4. Of the Offence of Reviling the Sacrament.

5. Of Offences againft the Common Prayer.
6. Of the Offence of teaching School without conforming to'

the Church.

7. Of the Offence in not coming to Church : And herein,

1. What Forfeitures of Money, Lands or Goods, fuch Of-
fenders incur.

2. In what Manner they are to be proceeded againft fcr

thofe Forfeitures.

3. What other Inconveniences they are fubje6l to.

4. By what Means they may be difcharfed.

J,. How far a Pcrfon is puniftiable for fuffering fuch Abfence
in others.

3 8. Of
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S. Of Offences againft the eftabliflied Church by Proteftant Dif-

fenters.

Of the Offence of profeffing or incouraging the Popifli Relioion,
vide 'tit. Popifh Recufants.

Of the Offence of holding an Office without conforming to the

EftabJifhed Religion, vide "Tit. Office.

I^en'Ot* Page 47.

(A) Of the Original and Nature of Heriots.

(B) Of the feveral K/nds, and where ait Heriot Jloall he faid to he due :

And herein,

1. Where an Heriot fliall be faid to be due by Cuflom.
2. Where an Heriot fhall be faid to be due by Tenure or Re-

fervation.

(C) Of the Remedies to he purfaed for the Kecovery of an Heriot where it

is due.

3^!5l)M)at>5» Page 55,

(A) Of the feveral Kinds, and what pall he faid a Highway.
(B) To 'jDbom the Highway and Soil helong.

(C) IVho hath a Right to a IVay, and how he miifi claim it.

(D) IVhcther a Highway may be changed.

(E) Of Stopping a Highway, and other Nufances therein.

•(F) li- ho are obliged to repair a Way by the Common Lazv ; and therein

where a Perfon floall he faid liahle hy Reafon of Inclofiire, jtenure or Pre-

fcription.

(G) Of the Provifion for repairing the Highways hy fevcral ABs of Parlia"

inent.

(H) How the Parties obliged to repair are to hs proceeded againfi, and what

Defence they may make.

^nt ann €tv* p^ge 6i.

(A) Hue and Cry at the Common Law, or Suit of the King : And herein^
1. By whom Hue and Cry is to be levied.

2. In what Manner it is to be levied.

3. In what Manner to be purfued.

4. What the Perfons may juftify doing who purfue it.

5. How the Omiffion or Negled of not doing it is punifhed.

^B) Of raifng Hue and Cry pnrfnant to the fevcral Statutes which declare

in what Manner the Hundred fhall he chargeable : And herein,

1. What Kind of Robbery it muft be, fo as to make the Hun-
dred liable, and how far it is necefTary that it be done on the

Highway.
2. On what Day, or Time of the Day, it mufl be committed.

3. What Hundred lliall be faid to be liable.

4. What Perfon is to bring the Adion, and make Oath of the

Robbery.
5. Of the Notice to be given of the Robbery.
6. Where the Party muft give Bond fur Payment of Cofls, in

cafe he does not prevail.

7. Of the Oath to be taken of the Robbery, and before whom
the fame muft be.

^. At what Time the Adion is to be brought,

9. What
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9. what Evidence will maintain it 3 and therein of the Witnefles

for and againft it.

I o. What (hall excufe the Hundred ; and therein of apprehend-

ing the Robbers.

II. How the Money is to be levied, and each Hundred to con-

tribute to the Charges.

3iDeotsJ ant) Hiinaticfes* Tage 79.

(A) iVhat Perfons are ejieemed fuch, fo as to come mthin the ProteHion of
the Law.

(B) How they are to be found fuch.

(C) IVho hath an Intereft in, and JurifdiSlion over them; and therein of ap-

pointing them proper Curators and Committees, and the Power and Duty

of fuch Committees.

(D) How far their Want of Underftanding flmll he faid prejudicial to them

in Civil KefpeSls.

(E) How far the IVant of Underftanding will exctife in Criminal Cafes.

(F) How far their ASls are good, void, or voidable.

(G) How they are to fue and defend.

3Jntiictmettt; Page 91.

(A) Of the Nature of an IndiHment, and how far it is conftdered as a Profe-

cntion at the Suit of the King.

(B) Where it is neccffary, or the Party may be tried for a Capital Offence

without it.

(C) By whom it is to be found; and therein who may and ought to he In-

diiiors.

(D) Whether the Indiclors or Grand Jury may find Part of a Bill brought hC'

fore them true, and Part falfe.

(E) What Matters are indiffnlle.

(F) Within what Place the Offence inquired of muft arife.

(G) What ought to be the Form of the Body of an Indi^mcnt at Common
Law : ylnd herein,

1. How the Body of an Indiftment at Common Law ought to

fet forth the Subftance and Manner of the Fa6l.

2. How the Perfons mentioned or referred to in it.

3. How the Thing wherein the Offence was committed.

4. How the CircLimftances of Time and Place.

5. Where the Offence inditfled may be laid jointly, and where

feverally, and where both jointly and feverally, and where the

Offences of feveral Perfons may be laid in one Indidmenc.
6. Whether the Words Vi S Armis be in any Cafe necelfary.

7. Whether it be neceflary to lay the Words contra Pacem.
8. Whether it be neceflary to lay it contra Coronam S Dignitatem

R(gis.

9. Whether it be neceflary to lay it in contemptim Regis.
10. Whether neceffiry to lay it illicitc.

11. Whether a Defed: in any of chefe Particulars be amendable.

(H) What ought to be the Form of an Indiciment upon a Statute : And
herein,

1. Whether it be neccdiry that fuch Indidment recite the Sta-

tute whereon it is grounded.
2. What Mii-recitais of fuch StatutCi. arc fatal.

3. Mow far it is ncccilary to bring tlic OfiencC indiifled within
the very Words of the Statute.

3 4. Whe-
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4. Whether an Indictment grounded on a Statute that will not

maintain it, may be good as an Indictment at Common Law.
5. How far it is neceflary to conclude contra formam Statuti.

(T) iVhat ought to be Form of the Caption of an Indictlaeut.

(^K) Where an Inditiment may ie qitajljed.

3fnfattcv antj I^qz* p^ge m.

(A) U'ho are Infants ; and therein of the fcveral y^gcs and Periods het-wcen

ivhich the Law dijiiugnipes as to fc-verc.l Pv.rpofes.

(B) ^0 ivhoin the Privilege of Infancy extends^ or who are to be confidered as

Mi 'J ors.

(C) Ilo\U frr the Law regards and takes Notice of Infants in Ventre fa

mere.

(D) Ho-uo Infancy is to be tried.

(E) Of what things an Infant is capable in relation to the Piiblick, and in

I'jbich he fJjall anfwer for his Negle3.

(F) Of "H^bat things capable, being for his own yidvantage.

(G) How fv the Law takes Care of bis Intcrefi, fo as not to let him ftiffiv

by his Laches j and herein where he mitfi take Notice of and perform Con-

ditionsy &c.

(H) Where punifljable for Crimes and Injuries committed by him.

(1) Of the Acls of Infants, as they are good, vo:d, or voidable: And herein,
1. Of his Contrads for Neceflfaries.

2. Of Judicial Ads, or A6ts done by him in a Court of Record.

3. Of his Acts in Pais, where void, or only voidable.

4. Where void, or voidable, as to the Infant, fnall yet bind
others.

5. At what Time voidable Ads are to be avoided.

6. By whom to be avoided.

7. In what Manner they are to be avoided.

8. Of the Confirmation of voidable Arts.

(K) Of the Privilege oj Infants in Suits and Aciions by and againft them:
And herein,

1. How far the Courts take Care of the Interefts of Infants,

2. How they are to appear when they fue or are fued.

(L) Of the Privilege of Infancy as to the ParoVs demurring: And herein,
1. In what Actions fhali the Parol demur.
2. Where die Parol (hall demur without any Plea pleaded.

3. Upon what Plea pleaded Ihall the Parol Demur.

4. For the Nonage of what Perfon fhall the Parol demur,

5. In refpect to what Eftate and Intereft (hall the Parol demur.
6. Where for the Nonage of the Vouchee.
7. Where for the Nonage of the Prayee in Aid.

8. In what Cafes if the Parol demur againft one it (hall be a-

gainft another.

9. In what Cafes the Demurrer of the Parol for Paft fhall be
for all.

10. Of the Prayer of Age and Counter-plea,

(A) Of the Nature and feveral Kinds of Infcrriiatians.

(_B) In aohat Cafes., they lie.

(C) In what Miwner they are to be laid.

(D) Of filing an Information, the Proceedings thereon, 'dnd' the Provifions
made herein by Statute.

Vol. III. [ b ] Jnjuiiaioiu
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^nfttttCtlOtt. Page 17Z.

(A) 1'be feveral Kinds of If!JH}0ioKs, and "when to he granted.

(B) lll.mt Jliali be a Breach thereof, and how ^unified.

(C) Hoia diffohed.

^nttjS atiD 3lnnkcepets^» page 178.

(A) Inns, by what Authority creEled, and how far within the Statuks con^

cerning Alehoufes.

(B) Who fiall be faid a common Innkeeper ; and therein of the Privileges
allowed him by Law.

(C) Of the Duties enjoined Innkeepers by Law : And herein,
1. To what Things the Duty of an Innkeeper extends.
2. Of the Offence of felling corrupt Commodities, or at exorbi-

tant Prices.

3. Of the Offence of refufing to harbour or entertain a Gueft.

4. In what Cafes chargeable for Things ftolen or lofl.

5. Who is fuch a Gueft as may charge an Innkeeper.
6. Of the Manner in which he is to be charged.

(D) Of the Innkeeper's Remedies againfi his Gttefts.

^ointcnantiS! auD tenants in Common. Page iSy.

(A) Of the Nature of their Eftates ; and therein of the Difference between

'Jointenants and tenants in Common.

(B) IVhat Perfons may be Jointenants or 1'cnants in Common.

(C) Of what I'hijigs there may be a Jointenancy or tenancy in Common.

(D) liow a 'Jointenancy is created.

(E) How a Tenancy in Common is created.

(F) What Words create a Jointenancy, and not a tenancy in Common, & e

Converfo,

(G) Of the Duration and Continuance of the Eftate, zvhcther given jointly,
or in Common ; and therein where the Inheritance fJjall be faid to be joint
or feveral.

(H) Of the joint and dipnB Intereft of Jointenants and 'Tenants in Com-
mojz, as to A£is done by or to them : And herein,

1. In what Acts they mufl all join.
2. When the Ads of one will be equally advantageous as if

done by both.

3. When the Ads of one will bind the other, whether to his

Advantage or Prejudice.

(1) Of Severance and SurvivorJJ.np : And herein,
1. Of the Right of Survivorlliip, and what Things will furvive.

2. At what Time the Right of Survivorfhip is to take place.

3. What Difpofition will work a Severance, and defeat the Right
of Survivorfliip: And herein,

1. What Difpofition with a Stranger will work a Severance.
2. What Difpofition or Conveyance by one Jointenant or
Tenant in Common, with his Companion, will work a

Severance.

3. At what Time fuch Difpofition muft be made to take Effed,

4. What (hall be a total Severance, or but for a limited Time.
>, 5. How

,
far the Charges or Incumbrances of one Jointenant

fliall affed the Survivor, -v.-W.^.d. v.^

4 6, Of
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6. Of Severance by Operation of Law.

7. Of Severance by Compulfion of Laiv j and therein of
the Writ de Partitione facicnda.

(K) Jointcnants and 1'cnants in Common how to fne, and be filed; and
therein of Summons and Severance.

(L) Of the Remedies "which Jointenants and 'tenants in Common have againji
each other.

Jointure* Page ^^^.

(A) 'i'he Original and firji IntroditBioh of this Provifou.

(B) Of its being a Bar of Dower ; and therein of the 27 H. 8. and the

Rules to be obferved in making a good Joifiturey and fiicb a one as will be

an effeSliial Bar of Dower : And herein.,

1. That the Eftate muft take EfFcdt immediately after the Death
of the Husband.

2. That it muft be for Terrh of the Wife's Life, or greater E-
ftate.

3. That it muft be made to herfelf, and not to others in Truft
for her.

4. That it muft be in Satisfaction of her whole Dower.

5. That it muft be exprefted to be in Satisfadlion of her Dower;
and therein how far a collateral Recompence fliall be a Bar of
Dower or Jointure.

6. That it muft be made during Coverture.

(C) How far her own or her Husband's A61 may defeat her of this Provifwn.

(D) How far a Jointrefs is intitled to the Aid and AJfiflance of a Court of

Equity.
Of DifcOntinuances by Women of their Husbands Eftates, njide

Tit. Difcontinuanee.

JUriCiB?. Page .50.

(A) Of the feveral Kinds of Juries and particular Jiiquejls^ and therein of
the Number fiich Juries miifi confifl of.

([B) Of the Jury Proccfs.^ and Maniier of Convening the Jury ; And herein,
1. Of the NecelTity of fuch Procefs, and where a Panel may be

returned by a bare Award without any Precept.
2. Of the feveral Kinds of Jury Procefs, and Manner of com-

pelling a Jury to appear.

3. By whom fuch ProcefTes are to be executed, and the Jury-
convened.

4. In what Time fuch ProcefTes are returnable.

5. Where the Jury muft appear.
6. What Number are to be returned.

7. Of awarding Procefs by Provifo.

8. Neceflity of returning a Panel into Court, and where a Pri-

.foner may demand a Cqpy of it.

9. Of the Trial's going off /)ro defecfii Juratortm ; and therein of

drawing a Juror.

(C) In what Cafes and in what Manner
a_
Tales is grantflble, ^ «c

(D) In what Cafes and iif. what Mdniier fp'tcial Juries are appointed.
" ">

(E) M^ho are to be returned] and therein of the ^inlifications and feveral

Caiifes for which they may he challenged : And herein^
*

• I. Of Challenges, to the Array or to the Polls; and herein where
the Infufficiency or Partiality of the Sheriff" of returning Of-
ficer is a principal Caufe of Challenge, or to the Favour.

•a. Wher«
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2. Where Infufficiency and not being Liber homo is a good Caufe

of Challenge to the Polls.

3. Where the Want of Freehold, or a competent Eftate, is a

good Caufe of Challenge.

4. Where the Jury's not, being convened from a right Place is a

good Caufe of Challenge.
. 5. Where Partiality in the Juror is a good Caufe of Challenge j

and therein, where it fliall be faid a principal Caufe of Chal-

lenge, or to the Favour.

6. Where the Quality of the Juror is a good Caufe of Challenge;
and herein who are exempt from ferving on Juries.

7. Where from the Qimlity of either Party it is a good Caufe
of Challenge, that a Knight is not returned.

8. Of Trials per Medietatcm Lii2gii<£i where an Alien is Party.

9. Of peremptory Challenges.
10. Of Challenges by the Crown.
11. At what Time a Challenge is to be taken.

12. How fuch a Challenge is to be tried.

(F) How furors are to be inifanclled and
jhioorji.

.(G) How to be kept aud difchargcd.

(H) /;/ what Cafes and in lijbat Manner to have a View.

(I) IVhat Irregularities and Defecis in convening., or in the ^(alifications of
the 'Jurors, arc amendable and aided after Verdiff.

(K) IVhat Irregularities or DefeSis i» convening, or in the ^lalifications of
the Jurors, are aided by Confent.

(L) fVben and by -fhoiu to he paid.

(M) For what Mifdemeanors puniJJ:jable : And herein,

\. Where punifhable by Attaint.

2. How otherwife punifhable.

3. Where Abufes by others in relation to them are punifiiable;
and therein of the Offence of Embracery.

3Itt(lice5 of i^ace. Page .8,.

(A) Of the antie7tt Officers, called Confcrvators of the Peace.

(B) Of the firfl Inflitution, and general Statutes -which gi've Juficcs of
Peace a Jartfditlixm.

(C) Of their Commiffion, and Manner of appointing them.

(D) iVho are qualified for the Office.

(E) Of their Authority and Jurifdiclion purftiatit to their Commiffion, and
the general Statutes relatitig to them : Aud herein,

1. What Jurifditdon they have in relation to Treafon and

Mifpnfion of Treafon.

2. what in relation to Felonies.

3. What in relation to inferior Offences.

4. How far they have Power to proceed on Indidment not ta-

ken before themfelves.

5. By what Juftice the Jurifiiiftion muft be e-sercifed ;
and

therein how far a juftice of a County may a<5l out of it, or

within a Liberty,

HeafejS atiD Xcrnis: its% v:^t^t%. p.ge . 95-

CA) Of what I'hings Lcafes may he made for Tears.

(B) Of the Perfans by 'jjhom Leaffs may be made; and tdcrein, i. Of
Ucajcs by Injants.

I (C) Of
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(C) Of Leafes made hy Httsband and Ifife : And herein^

1. Of Leafes made by the Husband and Wife by the Common
Law.

2. Of Leafes made by them purfuant to the Statute of 32 H. 8.

(D) Of Leafes hy Tenant in Tail : And herein.,

1. What Leafes Tenant in Tail might have made by the Com-
mon Law.

2. What Leafes Tenant in Tail may now make to bind his IlTue,

fince the 32 H. 8.

3. When and in what Cafes the Iflue in Tail, or Strangers,
fhall be bound by voidable Leafes made by Tenant in Tail.

(E) Of Lecifcs for Lives or Tears by Ecclefiaftical Perfons: And herein,

1. What Leafes they might have made by the Common Law,
and of the feveral enabling and difabling Statutes, with fome

general Obfervations on them.

2. Of the Rules to be obferved, and Qualifications requifite to

the Perfedtion of fuch Leafes : And therein.

Rule I. Where an Indenture or Deed is necelfary.
Rule 2, When fuch Leafes are to begin : yind herein,

1. When fuch Leafes as have no Date at all, or a void

or impoflible Date, are to begin.
2. Such Leafes as have a good Date, and are delivered

on the fame Day ; in what Cafes the Day of the

Date or Delivery is to be taken inclufive, and in what
Cafes exclufive.

3. Such Leafes as have a good Date, but are not deli-

vered till a Week or Month, ^c. after, when they are

to begin, and how the Declaration on fuch Leafes is

to be framed.

Rule 3. Within what Time the old Leafe is to be furren-

dered j and therein of concurrent Leafes.

Rule 4. That fuch Leafes are not to exceed three Lives or

twenty-one Years.

Rule 5. Of what Things Leafes may be made to bind the

Succeflbr.

Rule 6. What fhall be faid a ufual Letting to Farm up-
on the feveral Statutes, and by what Perfons.

Rule 7. What Rent is to be referved : And herein,

1. That there muft be a Rent referved.

2. That this Rent muft continue due, and be payable to

the Leflbrs and their Succeffors.

3. That fuch Rent muft be the fame, or more in Quan-
tity than hath been referved within twenty Years next

before fuch Leafe made : And herein,

1. What (hall be faid to be the ancient Rent where

Variety of Rents have been referved, or fome-

thing formerly referved now omitted or varied.

2. In what Manner fuch Refervation is to be made.

3. Where the Addition of more Land, with or with-

out the Addition of more Rent, (hall avoid fuch

Leafes.

4. Where a Refervation of the whole Rent, or only

fro Rata on a Leafe of Part, (hould be good.
Rule 8. That fuch Leafes muft be made without Impeach-
ment of Wafte.

CF) Of Leafes hy Parfons, Vicars and others, with ref^eCi to other ^lali'

fications.

Vol. III. [ c ] (G) Of
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(G ) Of the Confcnt or Coufirraaiion of others to Le^fes made by Ecclcfiajiical

Perjoiis : And herein^

1. Where Confirmation is neceflTary, either in refpedt of the

Leafes or Eftates made, or of the Peribns making the fame.

2. What Perfons are to confirm fuch Leafes or Eftates, and in

what Manner.

3. What Eftates they who make fuch Confirmation are to have.

4. At what Time fuch Confirmation is to be made.

5. How far Regard is to be had to the true naming of the Cor-

poration or Perfons who do confirm.

(H) Of void or voidable Leafes by Ecckfaftical Perfons : And herein^

1. Againft whom Leafes not purfuant to the Statutes, or other-

wife defedive, are void or only voidable.

2. By what Means and in what Cafes fuch voidable Leafes may
be made good.

3. The Manner of avoiding fuch Leafes as are only voidable.

(I) Of Leafes made by tbofc ivko have bitt a -particular Efate or Interejl in the

Lands leafed: And herein^

1. Of Leafes made by Tenant in Dower or Curtefy.
2. Of Leafes made by Tenant for Life.

3. Of derivative Leaies, or by one who is but a LeiTee for Years

himfelf

4. Of Leafes made by a Difleifor or DifTeifee.

5. Of Leafes made by Jomtenants or Tenants in Common.
6. Of Leafes made by Copyholders.
7. Of Leafes made by Executors or Adminiftratcrs.

8. Of Leafes made by a Bailiff of a Manor.

9. Of Leafes made by a Guardian.

10. Of Leafes made purfuant to Authority.
11. Of Leafes made purfuant to Powers in private Conveyances

and Settlements.

(K) By ivhat Form of IVords Leafes may be made.

(L) IVhat Certainty is reqnifte to Leafes for I'ears as to their Beginning,
Continuance and Ending : And herein-,

1. With Regard to the Date of the Leafe.

2. With Regard to other Circumftances taken Notice of in

the Deed of Leafe, whereby to afcertain the Commencement
thereof.

3. The Certainty of Leafes for Years as to their Continuance.

4. The Certainty of Leafes for Years as to their Duration and

Ending.

(M) /;; what Cafes and to what KcfpeSis an Entry by the Leffce is reqnifite
to the Performance of bis Leafe.

(N) Leafes for Tears^ when to take Effeff as a Reverfon, when as a future

Interejl, and when neither the one nor the other.

(O) Leafes for Tears by EJloppel, how far and againft whom fuch Leafes
are good.

(P) Leafes for Tears and future Interefts, how far they may be barred or ie-

firoyed, and how far not, and where an Entry before the ierm begun is a

Diffcifin.

(Q ) How far and by what Aleans Leafes for Tears in ^rufl to attend an

Inheritance may be barred or dcfiroyed.

(R) Leafes for Tears, when merged by Union with the Freehold or Fee.

(S} Of Surrenders of Leafes for Tears : And herein,

I. Of Surrenders in Fact or exprefs : And herein again,
1. By what Words fuch Surrender may be made.
2. Upon what Eftate fuch Surrender may operate.

3 3. Of
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3. Of Surrenders in Law, or implied Surrenders; And
thereiu,

1. With Regard to Leafes in Poflcflion.

2. W^ith Regard to Leafes in futiiro.

3. With Regard to the Thing it felf fo furrendered.

(T) Leafes, -jchen determined by Canccllitig the Deed.

%t^Ktit^, Page 4<f5

(A) What a Legacy properly is.

(B) IVhcre a Legacy fiall be [aid to he well given: And herein,
1. What Words malce a good Bequeft.
2. What fhall be fufficient Defcription of the Perfon to lake.

3. What (hall be fufficient Defcription of the Thing given, and
what fliall be faid to be bequeathed.

(C) What JJpall be an Ademption or Extivguiflwtent of a Legacy.

(D) Where a Legacy fhall be prefumed to be a SatisfaBion of a Debt or

Duty o^J^iing from the Teftator.

(E) Of Legacies vejied or lapfed : And herein^

1. Where it fhall be a lapfed Legacy by the Legatee's dying in

the Life-time of the Teftator, and where in fuch Cafe it (hall

veft in another Perfon, to whom it is limited over.

2. Where a Legacy fhall be faid to be vefted or lapfed, being
to be paid at a future Time, to which the Legatee did not

arrive.

(F) Of conditional Legacies^ and honn far the Condition miift be complied

with, otherwtfe the Legacy will be forfeited.

(G) Of fpecifick and pecuniary Legacies, and the Difference betiveen them.

CH) Of abating, refunding, and giving Security for that Purpofe.

(I) Of refiduary Legacies and Legatees.

(K) of the Payment of Legacies : And herein,

1. What fhall be a good Payment, and to whom to be made.
2. At what Time a Legacy is to be paid.

3. Where the Legatee fhall have Intereft, and Maintenance in

the mean Time.

(L) Of the Executor's Affent to a Legacy.

(M) Legacies, in what Court, and how properly recoverable.

%X\Sth Page 490.

(A) What pall be faid a Libel: And herein,

1. How far it is necefTary that it fhould be in Writing.
2. What Degree of Defamation will amount to a Libel.

3. What Certainty in the Matter and Application will make it

a Libel.

4. Whether any Proceedings in a Court of Juflice will amount to

a Libel.

J. Whether any Thing of this Kind can be juftified.

(^B) Who fljall be faid a Libeller : And herein,

1. Who fhall be faid the Author or Compofer of a Libel.

2, Who the Publifher.

(C) S'he Offenders how punijhed.

timu
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%imitation of :^ctiOttS» Page 499.

(A) Of the Lmitation of At'Jious at Common Laiv, and before the Statute

32 H. 8.

(B) Of the Limitation of real ASiions piirfuajit to ^2. H. 8. and 21 Jac. i.

(C) Of the Limitation of 'Time in regard to ABions on Penal Statutes.

(D) Of the Limitation of I'ime in regard to perfonal Affions, piirfuant to

21 Jac. I. And herein,

1. Of Adions of AfTault and Battery.
2. Of Anions of Slander.

3. Of Adions arifing upon Contradt and founded /;; Maleficio :

And herein,

1. Of what Nature or Degree the Aftion muft be, fo as to
be barred by the Statute.

2. Whether a Truft or equitable Demand be within the
Statute.

3. At what Time the Right of Adion fnall be faid to have

accrued, before which the Statute can be no Bar.

4. In what Court the Demand muft be made, or what
Courts are bound by the Statute.

(E) Of the Exceptions in the Statute 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. and what will fave
a Bar thereof : And herein,

1. What Adlions are within the Savings of the Statutes.

2. Of the Exception in relation to Infants, ^c.
3. Of the Exception in relation to Accounts between Merchants.

4. Of the Exception in relation to Perfons beyond Sea.

5. Where no Executor or Adminiftrator to fuc or be fued.

6. Where no JurifditUon to fue on, or hindered by fome Au-
thority.

7. Where the Suing out a Writ will fave the Bar of the Statute.

8. Where a Debt barred by the Statute fhall be faid to be revived.

(F) Of the Manner of Pleading and taking Advantage of the Statute of Li-
mitations.

i®atljCm/ Page 519.

<A) What it is.

(B) How punijhed.

^Maintenance, anti tlje Dffence of JBuvinQ o%

felling a p^etenueu %itlt. Page 5^0.

(A) What pall be faid to amount to an AB of Maintenance.

(B) /;; "^hat KefpeBs fome fnch ABs may be juftified : And herein,
1. How far they are juftifiable in Refpedt of an Intereft in the

Thing in Variance.

2. How far in Refpe6t of Kindred or Affinity.

3. How far in Refpeft of other Relations ^ as that of Lord and

Tenant, Mafter and Servant.

4. How far in Refped of Charity.
5. How far in Refpe6t of the Profeflion of the Law.

(C) Hoiv Maintenance is refrained and punijjjed by the Common Law.
(D) How refrained and punifjed by Statute.

(E) Of the Offence of Buying or Selling a pretended Title.

5 ®antinmu?^
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i^annanias* i^ge 5^7-

(A) Of the Nature of the Writ ; and herein of the Siiggefxion and Manner

of a'lsardiug thereof.

(B) Of the Form thereof, and for what Irregularities it tnay be qiiafloed or

fuperfcded.

(C) In "what Cnfcs to he granted : And herein,

1. Where it lies to reftore or admit a Perfon to an Office, and
what lliall be faid fuch a Publick Office for which a Manda-
mus will lie.

2. Where the Party's having another Remedy is a fufficient

Foundation to deny it
^ and therein of granting Mandamuses

to reftore Members of Colleges, ^c.

3. What Removal or turning out of an Officer will intitle him
to a Mandamus.

(D) IVhere it lies to inferior Courts, and Magifirates, to oblige thejn to do

that Juftice, ichich the Publick Good requires and the Law enjoins.

(E) Of the Authority by which it IJfues ; and therein of the difcretionary
Power in the Court of Granting or Kefifng it.

(F) To whom to be dire£led.

(G) By whom to be returned.

(H) 0/ the Manner of enforcing Obedience to the iVrit, and compelling a
Return.

(I) IVhat Jhall be faid a good Return^

(K) Of traverfing the Return, and taking Iffue thereon.

(L) Of the Party's Remedy for a falfe Return.

(M) Of awarding a feretnptory Return.

i^aftet auD ^ctt)attt* Page 544

(A) Of the Manner of Hiring and Binding a Perfon Servant or Apprentice.

(B) M^ho may ferve or are capable of binding themfelves Servants or Ap-
prentices,

(C) Of the Jurifdiflion of Jtiflices of Peace in binding out Apprentices,
in obliging Mafters to provide for them, in compelling them to refund the

Money had with them, and in difcharging Apprentices from their Majiers.

(D) Of the Necefflty of fervmg an
ApprenticefJjip, as a ^lalification to fol-

low a 'Trade within the 5 Eliz. And herein,
1. What fhall be faid a Trade, which a Perfon is prohibited to

follow, within the Statute.

2. W^hat Manner of following or exercifing a Trade fhall be
faid within the Statute.

3. What Kind of Service will be a fufficient Qualification with-
in the Statute.

4. By whom the Offence of following a Trade without a Qua-
lification is cognizable.

5. Of the Form of the Proceedings in order to a Convidion,
for following a Trade without being qualified.

(E) Of affigning and turning over Apprentices to other Majiers.

(F) Of making Apprentices free.

(G) How Apprentices are to be taken Care of when their Majiers happen
to die.

(H) Of Servants Wages, bow recoverable.

(I) What A£is of the Servant are deemed the Majiers, of ivhfcb' the Majier
may take Advantage.
Vol. III. [ d ] -.^ (K) iVbctt
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(K) IVhat ASls of the Servant pall he deemed the Majler's, for •xhicb the

Mafter fljall avfwer and be bound.

(L) For what Acts of his fljall the Servant hinifelf anfiver to others.

(M) For what AHs of his fljall the Servant anfiver ^ and be refponfible to

his Mafter : And herein.^

1. Where by an implied Truft or Confidence a Servant fliall an-
fwer in a Civil Action.

2. Where Servants and Apprentices fhall be punifhed criiTlinally,
for Acls done in relation to their Mafters.

(N) Of the Mafter's Authority over his Servant, and how far he may cor-

veB and panifjj him.

(0) Of the Mafter's Remedies againft others for inticing away, and other

Injuries done^ in relation to his Servant.

(P) IVhat a Mafter br Servant may juftify doing in each other's Defence.

i^arn'age anti iDito^ce* Page ^69.

(A) IVhat Perfons may marry within the Levitical Degrees.

(B) Of Efpoufals and Marriage Contraffs; and therein of the Difference b£-

tween ContraBs in prsfenti and future, and the Remedies for the Viola-'

tion thereof.

(C) Of the Solemnization and Ceretnonies reqtcifite to a compleat Marriage j

and therein of the Offence of performing the Ceremony without due Autho-

rity or Licence.

(t>) Of Offences againfi the Rights of Marriage : And herein,
1. Of the Offence of a forcible Marriage.
2. Of the Offence of marrying an Infant Female under :he Age

of fixteen, without Confent of Guardian.

3. Of the Offence of procuring an improvident Marriage; and
therein of Marriage-Brokage Contracts and Agreements.

(E) Marriage how hng to continue j and therein of the feveral Kinds of
Divorces : And herein,

i. Of Elopement.
2. Of the Offence of taking away a Wife, and of criminal Con-

verfation.

3. Of the feveral Kinds of Divorces.

i^ercljant ann !©crc!)antii'5e» page 583.

(A) Of Alien Merchants.

(B) Of Principals and Favors.

(C) Of Partners and joint 'Traders.

(D) Of Owners and Mafters of Ships.

(E) Of Mariners.

(F) (^Average.
(G) Of Hypothecatiofi.

(H) 0/ Charter-parties.

(1) Of Policies of Infurance.

(K) Of Bottomry Bonds.

(L) Of Bills of Exchange : And herein,

I. Of the Nature and different Kinds of Bills of Exchange and

negotiable Notes : And herein,
1. Of Foreign Bills.

2. Of Inland Bills.

3. Of promiflbry and negowable Notes,

4 2. What
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2. What (hall be faid a Bill of Exchange, or negotiable Note,
within the Cuftom of Merchants.

3. Who (hall be faid liable to the Payment thereof, and therein

of fuing the Drawer, Indorfor, or Acceptor.

4. Who Ihall be faid intitled to the Money.
5. Of the Indorfement.

6. Of the Acceptance : And herein,

1. What (hall be faid a good Acceptance.
2. Where Acceptance (liall bind.

3. Whether an Acceptance may be qualified.

7. Of the Proteft: And herein,

1. Of the Neceflity and Validity of the Proteft.

2, At what Time to be made, and therein of giving Notice

to the Drawer ; of the Drawer's Refufal, fo as to intitle

the Party to Principal, Intereft and Cofts.

8. Of the Adion Jind Remedy on a Bill of Exchange, and Man-
ner of declaring and pleading therein.

^itnomtt ann ^titntion* Page ^15.

(A) What Names are the fame, and may or may not he mifiaken.

(B) IVhat Names and Additions are required by La-w, and mufi he truly

inferted: And herein,
1. Of the Difference between the Chriftian Name and Sur-

name.
2. Of the Addition of the Eftate of Degree.
3. Of the Addition of the Myftery.

4. Of the Addition of the Town, Hamlet, Place or County.
5. Of Additions which are only Conveyances to the Adion.

(C) Where the Name is truly pit at firfi, and after'wards varied from.

(D) Of the Difference between a Mijlake in Grants, Obligations, &c. and

judicial Proceedings.

(E) At •what 'time the Mijlake muji he taken Advantage of, and how the

fame is- fahed.

(F) Of the Manner of taking Advantage of, and pleading a Mifnomer, or

Want of Addition.

(G) Who may take Advantage thereof.

!^OnOpOli|>* Page 616.

(A) Monopoly, what it is, and how rejirained by the Common LaiiSi

(B) How retrained by Statute.

£0O;ttSaSt» Page tfso.

(A) Of the Original and feveral Kinds of Mortgages.

(B) What Jhall be deemed a Mortgage, or Eftate redeemable.

(C) Of the Nature of a Mortgage as to the diftiitB Interefts of the Mort"

gagor and Mortgagee.

(D) Of the legal Performance of the Condition.

(E) Of the Equity of Redemption and Foreclofure : And herein,

1. Who may redeem, and by whom the Mortgage-money ftiall

be paid.
2. To whom the Mortgage-money Ihall be pai<l.

3. Of
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3. Of the Precedency and Right of Redemption, where there

are feveral Mortgagees or Incumbrancers
; and therein of

their Remedies againft each other, as well as againft the

Mortgagor.

4. How far the Purchafing in a precedent Mortgage or Incum-
brance will proted fuch Purchafer, and intitle him to a Pre.

cedency of Redemption.

5. Of the Equity which muft be done by him, who would re-

deem, to the Perfon againft whom a Redemption is prayed.
6. At what Time the Redemption muft be,

7. Of the Manner of redeeming and
foreclofing.

(F) Mortgagees and their Jffignecs., how to Account
.^

and what Allowances
to make.

•©tttner atm i^omicitie, page cci.

(A) In what Cafes a Man may he [aid to kill another.

(B) Who are fuch Perfons, by killing of wbotn a Perfon may be faid to

commit Murder.

(C) What floall be deemed Murder : And herein^
1. Where it (hall be faid to be exprefs Murder, and of Malice

prepenfe.
2. Where the Malice fhall be faid to be implied, or by Prefump-

tion of Law : And herein.,

1. Where the Homicide being voluntarily committed, and
without Provocation, the Law implies Malice.

2. When done on an Officer or Minifter of Juftice.

3. When done by Perfons in the Execution of fome other
unlawful Aft.

(D) Of Manflanghter, and therein of Manflaughter exempt from Clergy by
the Statute of i Jac. i.

(E) Of jtifiifiable Homicide : And herein,

1. As it happens in the due Execution and Advancement of

publick Juftice.

2. As it happens in the Defence of a Man's Perfon, Houfe or
Goods.

(F) Of excufable Hotnicide : And herein,
1. Of Homicide per infortunium, or Chance-medley.
2. Of Homicide fe defendendo.

iBOtlftttt^ Page ^78.

(A) Of the Nature thereof, and how it differs from a Retraxit.

(B) IVho may be nonfat.

(C) In what Aciions there may be a Nonfuit.

(D) At what 1'ime a Nonfuit may be.

(E) How far the Nonfuit of one Jhall be the Nonfuit of another.

(F) How far a Nonfuit for Part of the
I'hifig in Demand fliall he a Nm>-

flit for the whole.

(G) Of the Effeff of a Nonfuit ; and therein of its being a peremptory Bar.

0\iiMttS* Page (J83.

(A) What JJjall be faid a Nufance.
(B) How far the IndiBment mufi charge it to be an Annoyance to all the

Kings SuhjeBs.
2

(C) Hovj
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(C) Hoiv a Nnfance is to he removed or abated.

(DJ How the Offence is puniJhaMe.
For Nulances relating to the Highways, vide Title Highways.
For thofe relating to Bridges, 1 itie Bridges.
For thofe relating to Publick Houfes, Title Inns and Innkeepers.

£)l)ll5atl0n5* Page 6H

(^K) Of the Nature of the Security, called a Bond or Obligation.

(B) IVhat Words create fucb a Security.

(C) Of the Ceremonies requifite to a Bond or Obligation ; and herein of

Signing, Sealing, Date and Delivery.

(D^ Of the Parties to the Obligation : And herein,

1. Who may bind themfelves, or be Obligors.
2. Who may take Ibch Security, or be Obligees.

3. Who fhall be faid the Obligee ; and therein of making feveral

Obligees.

4. Where there are feverdl Co-obligors or Sureties
-,

and herein,
where they fhall be faid to be jointly and feverally bound, and
of the Obligee's Remedy againft all or any of them.

5. Of their Remedies againft each other.

(E) Of the Condition and Confideration of the Obligation : And herein,

1. Of poflible and impodible Conditions.

2. Of repugnant Conditions.

?. Lawful and unlawful Conditions.

(F) of the Breach and Performance of
the Condition of an Obligation : And

herein,

1. What fliall be a Breach or fufficient Performance.

2. Where there are disjundlive Conditions, how to be performed,
3. By and to whom to be performed.

4. At what Time to be performed.

5. At what Place to be performed.
6. What the Obligee muft do in order to intitle him to take Ad-

vantage of the Breach; and herein of Notice, Requeft, ^c.

7. How the Breach muft be afligned and fet forth, and the
Manner of pleading Performance, and in Bar.

€)fficcs ann Officers:* p.gc7i8.

(A) Of the Nature of an Office, and the feveral Kinds of Offices.

(B) Offices, by "what Authority created.

(C) IVho hath a Right of granting or affigning an Office ; and therein of one

Office's being incident to another.

(D) Of the Grant of Offices by Ecclefiaflical Pcrfoiis.

(E) 0/ the Ceremony reqnifte to a compleat Creation or Grants and of tha
Oaths required by Statute.

(F) Of the Offence of buying rr felling an Office, and what Offices arc pro-
hibited to be thus difpofed of.

(G) IVhat Kejnedies a Perfon having a Right to an Office muft piirfiic, to be
let into the Enjoyment of it, and hciv a Difturbance is punifiable.

(H) Of the Nature of Offices as to their Duration and Continuance ; and
therein rf their being grantable in Fee, for Life, Tears, at IVill and Re-
vcrfwn.

(I) Offices hy 'xhorn to be executed, and who are incapable thereof

(K) Of the Manner of executing them ; and therein of Offices that are in-

compatible, and ijherc an Office may be executed by two or more Perfcns.

Vol. III. [ e ] (L) Of
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(L) Of the Execution of an Office by Deputy ; and therein of Superiors be-

ifiT anfvcrable for their Deputies.

(M) Of the Forjeitnres of an Office.

(N j Ifhere for Corruption and rfpreffive Proceedings officers ere ptmijijalle j

end therein of Bribery end Extortion.

^UlX^tOlV* P^ge 745-

(A) iii 'Jjhat Cdfes Procefs of Outlczrry lies.

(E^ By ivb{it JurifdiSion fnch Proccffcs arc to
iffnc.

CC) yi^ainfi ivhrnn Procefs of Outlr.x::ry may be a'-jcarded : And herein^

1. \\'hether it may be awarded agninft a Peer.

2. Whether Procefs of Outlawry may be awarded againft an

In^'anr.

3. Of awarding; Frocefs of Ou,tlawry againft a Feme fole or Co-

vert, and the Proceedings thereon.

4. Of awarding Procefs of Outlawry againft feveral Defendants,
and the Proceedings thereon.

5. Of awarding Procefs apainft Principal and Acceflary.

(D) ll'htit Torfcitnres and Difabilitics an Outlcrxry fibjctls lie Party to:

And bcreiii,

1. Where it is of the fame EfFeft with a Sentence or Judgment.
2. Of the Forfeiture as to Lands, Goods, ^c. and therein of

the Difftreiice between Outlawries in criminal and civil Cafes,

and of the King's and Party's Intereft at whofe Suit the Out-

lawry was had ;
atid herein^

1. Of the Difference between the Forfeiture in a Criminal

and Civil Cafe.

2. What Things arc forfeited by the Outlawry.

3. To what Time the Forfeiture lliall relate.

4. Of the King's and Party's Intereft at whofe Suit the Out-

lawry was had, in the Eftate and EfFeds of the Party
outlawed, and their Remedies for the fame.

3. Of the Party's Difability to bring any Adion.

4. What further Difabilities outlawry fubjeds the Party to.

(!E) Of the Regularity of the Proceedings on an O/itla-jiry, and for "-juhat

Errors it may be reverjed : And herein.,

1. Where, for want of fuch Procefs as required by Law, the

Outlawry may be reverfed.

2. Where for Want of Form in fuch Procifles the Outlawry may
be reverfed.

3. Where for Variance in fuch Procefles the Outlawry may be
reverfed.

4. W^here for a defeftive Execution and Return the Outlawry
may be reverfed : And herein.)

1. To whom fuch Procefs is to iffue and be executed.

2. To what Procefs the Place is to ilTae ; and therein of the

^linto exallusy and Proclamations on an Outlawry.
3. What ftiall be faid a good Execution and Return.

(F) 0/ the Manner of Reverfng an Outlawry ;
and therein of the Difference

between Errors in Faii and m Law.

(G) l^fbat the Party 7iiuji do in order to intitle him to a Keverfal; And
herein,

1. Of appearing in Perfon or by Attorney.
2. Of giving Bail.

3. Of fuing out a Scire facias.

1 (H) 'Si-
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(H) The EffeBs and Coufeqtiences of a Keverfal ; dnd herein,

1. Where the Proceedings on theReverfal are in the fame Plight
as if an Outlawry had been.

2. To what the Party fhall be reflored on Reverfal of the Out-

lawry.

I^apifi:5 anti l^opifl) 3accttfaiit5* Page 779.

(A) The DifabiUtieSf Rejirai?2ts, Forfeitures and Tmonvenicncies •wbicb^'fth

pjh Kecnfants are fabjeB: to : And herein,

1. Of their Difability to brint; any A61ion.

2. Of bearing any publick Office or Charge.
3. Of claiming any Part ot a Husband's Perfonal Eflate.

4. Of claiming in Eftate by Curtefy or by way of Dower, aftef

a Marriage againft Law.
2. Of the Rejiraints they arc pat under : And herein,

1. From going five Miles from home.
2. From coming to Court.

3. From keeping Arms.

4. From coming within ten Miles o? London.

3. Of the Forfeitures they arc liable to: And herein,
1. That of two Parts of a Jointure or Dower.

2. That of 20/. for not receiving the Sacrament yearly aftef

Conformity.
3. That of 100/. for an unlawful Marriage.

4. That of 100/. for an OmifTion of lawful Baptifm.

5. Thst of 20/. for an unlawful Burial.

4. Of the Iiiconveniencics they are fibjc£i to: And herein,
1. That their Houfes may be fearched for Reliques, whether

they be Men or Women.
2. If they be women, and married, that they may be com-

mitted.

(B) Of the Offence of not mailing a Declaration againfl Popery., and the Re-

firaints it fnbjech them to : And herein,
1. From fitting in Parliament.

2. Holding a Place at Court.

3. From living within ten Miles of London.

4. From keeping Arms.

(C) Of the Offence m promotijjg or profcffmg the Popiflj Religion : And
herein,

1. Of the Offence of faying or hearing Mafs or other Popilh
Service.

2. Of giving or receiving Popifh Education.

3. Of buying or felling Popilh Books.

4. Of keeping School.

5. Of with-holding a competent Maintenance from a Proteftant

Child.

6. Of the Difability of thofe profefiing the Popifh Religion to

prefent to a Church.

7. Of their Difability to purchafe.

^atUOU* Page 8cir.

(A) By 'U'hcm to be granted.

(B) In lisbat Cafes, and for "juhat Offences it may be granted.

^C} Where a Pardon is grantable of common Right,

(D) Of



A 'T'able of the feveral TITLES, ^c.

(D) Of the Validity of a Pardon ; and therein by what H'ordsy Treafoftt

Murder, Felony, and other Offences may be pardoned ; and herein of par-

dons by Implication, and where the King JJjnll be faid to be deceived in his

Grant thereof.

(E) IVJyether a Pardon may be conditional.

(F) iVho may take Advantage of a Pardon, and to ivhojn it JJjall be faid to

extend,

(G) In what Manner a Pardon is to be taken advantage of: And herein,
1. In what Manner a General Pardon by Parliament is to be

taken advantage of.

2. In what Manner a particular Pardon under the Great Seal is

to be taken advantage of.

(H) ^he Effeiis and Confcquences of a Pardon, and to what the Party JJoall

be reftored.

pauper. Page Sit.

(A) of the Right to fue in forma pauperis, and the Manner of Admittance.

(B) IVhethcr a Defendant may be allowed to defend, as well as a PlaiJitiff to

fue, in forma pauperis.

(C) In what Cafes to be fo admitted.

(D) In what Cafes to be difpanpered and to pay Cofts.

^tXymV* Page 814,

(A) What it is by the Common Law, and how reflrained and punlfjed.

(B) How reflrdined
and pttnifjjcd by Statute.

^iXtitV* P-^e 8 iji.

i^abeas



aljcas Corpus.

(A) m tile l^aturc aiiD feberal Mntfi of UUit^ ol
Habeas Corpus.

(B) C>f tiJC Habeas Corpus ad Subjiciendum : And hercinj

1. What Courts have a Jurifdidion of granting it.

2. To what Places it may be granted.

3. In what Cafes it is to be grantedj and where it is the

proper Remedy.
4. How ftir the Courts have a Difcretionary Power in grant-

ing or denying it : And therein of the Habeas Corpus Aft.

5. Of the Manner of fuing it out, and the Form of the Writ,

6. To whom it is to be dircfted.

7. By whom to be returned.

8. Of the Manner of compelling a Return, and the Offence

of a falfe Return.

9. What Matters muft be returned together with the Body of

the Party.
10. Where the Return fliail be faid to be fufficient, and to

warrant the Commitment.
11. Whether the Party can fuggcfl any Thing contrary to the

Return.

1 2. Whether any Defeat in the Return may be amended.

13. What is to be done with the Prifoner at the Return : And
therein of bailing, difcharging, or remanding him.

(C) |©f tljC Habeas Corpus ad fiiciendum & recipiendum.

(A) 0t tl)t iBature anu fetJtral Binbs of

CCSlntB of Habeas Corpus.

WHEREVER

a Perfon is reftrained of his Liberty ty Vait^h. 116.

being confined in a common Gaol, ot by a private Perfon, Eupet'sCaie.

whether it be for a Criminal or Civil Caufe, he may regu-
And that uts

larly by Habeas Corpus have his Body and Caufe removed
tj,^ ^'^^ J_

to fome fuperior Jurifdiction, which hath Authority to examine the Le- fual Remedy

gality of fuch Commitment, and on the Return thereof either Bail,
toberdieved

Difcharge, or Remand the Prifoner.
;fongl!i™.

Vol. III. S The P"''°"«'»'-



l^abeas: Corpus*

2
Injt. 55. *ihe Haleas Corpus ad Siiljiciefidnm is that which iflues in Criminal

4 /(,jf?.
1S2.

(3aft;s^ ^Tnd is deemed (a) a Prerogative Writ, which the King may iffue
''

,

*'"
•'

'"^'

to any Place, as he has a Right to be informed of the State and Con-

1 Rol Ahr.6^. dition of the Prifoner, and for what Reafons he is confined. It is alfo

(I) That it IS in Regard to the Subjed deemed his W^rit of {b') Right, that is, fuch a
an ancient ^^^ ^^ ^^ j^ jj^tjtigd to (c) cx dcbjto Jujlitix, and is in Nature of a Writ

Writ/^Cro. °^ Error to examine the Legality of the Commitment j
and therefore

Car. 466. commands the Day, the Caption, and Caufe of Detention to be returned.
But it is no

original Writ. Carter 121. per Vaiighan. (c) 4 b'fl. 290.

ace

s

For this viiie The Hjbeas Corpus ad faciendinn ^ recipieridnm ifTues {d) only in Civil

i,:]ra. Cafes, and lies where a Perfon is fued, and in Gaol, in fome inferior

this Writ a Jurifdidion, and is willing to have the Caufe determined in feme fuperior
Civil Aftion, Court, which hath Jurifdiftion over the Matter; in this Cafe the Body
and alfo a jj to be removed by Habeas Corpus, but the Proceedings muft be removed
Mattcrof

byCm/yran.Crime bo re- •'

turned ;
as if a Perfon be arretted for Debt, and alfo charged vvirh a Warrant nf a Jufticc of Pcaci

for Felony. I. If it appear to the Judge or Court, that the Arreft for Debt, or other Civil ASion, i

fraudulent, they inay remand him. 2. If it be found Real, they may commit him to the King's
Bench with his Caufcs, tho' they arc Matters of Crime; for that Court hath Conufance as well of

the Crime as of the Civil AQion ; but then in the Term the Court may take his Appearance or Bail

to the Civil Aftion, and remand him, if they fee Caufe, as to the Crime to be proceeded on below ;

but upon tlic Writ ad faciendum & recifierdum, there ouaht not Hngly a Maticr of Crime to be return-

ed, for that belongs to the Habeas Corpus ad SuhjicierJum. 1 Hal.
Hijl.

P. C. 145. & %/ide 6 Mod. 153.

Tyer 197. <t. There is likewife a Writ oi Habeas Corpus ad refpondendurn, where a
249 pi- 84. Perfon is confined in Gaol for a Caufe of Action accruing within fome

\^Mod.''i''%.
inferior Court i and a third Perfon hath alfo a Caufe ofAdion againft

Styi. PrJi. him ;
in which Cafe he may have this Writ in order to charge him in

Regij}. i^o. fuch fuperior Court ^
for inferior Courts being tied down to Caufes

arifing within their own Jurifdidion, the Party would be without Re-

(0 If one in medy, unlefs allowed to fue him in another Court
; (e) but it feems, that

Prifoninthe
ixgularly a Perfon confined in B. K. cannot be removed to the C. B. by

Counter be
^[^j^ Writ, nor vice vcrfa ; for in thefe Cafes there can be no Defect of

toThrKing's Juftice,
as thefe Courts have (/) Conufance as well of Local as Tranfi-

Beneh by tory Adions.
Habeas 0"-

pus and intending to go over to the Fleet, procures him fome Friend to bring a H.ibeas Corpus to re-

move him thither, he ihall not be removed thither till he has anfwered to the Caufe in B. R. for

he fhall not compel the Plaintiff to follow after a Rolling Defendant ; and To ni e lerfa of the Common

Pleas each Court fliall retain the Defendant where he is firft attached, and after he has anfwered

there, he may be carried any where, i Satk. 550. (/) And therefore this Writ lies not to a County
PaLiiine. 1 6'^/;!:. 5 54

— nor to the Cinque Ports, unlefs the Adion be local, ib that they cannot

have Conufance of it. i Alod. 20.

(ff) There is There are alfo befides thefe (g) other Writs of Habeas Corpus, as a
alfo a Writ ^^beas Corpus ad dehberandnm & recipiendum ^ which lies (Jj') to remove a
of Habeas ^ p^j-f^j^
Corpus ad Ja-

tisfa.ieiidum after a Judgment; and on this Writ the Attorney for the Plaintiff muft indorfe the

Number-Roll of the Judgment on the back of the Writ. Styl. Regifi 551. Habeas Corpus upon a

Cepi, where the Party is taken and in Execution in the Court below. —- So upon an Attachment out

of Chancery, and a Ce;i Corpus returned by the Sheriff, the next Step is a Habeas Corpus ; for the SheritF

havin.'i executed the Command of the Writ of Attachment by taking the Body, he cannot carry him
out of the County vvirhont the King's Writ.— There is alfo a Writ of Habeas Corpus ad

tejhifcand', which
is to remove a Perfon in Confinement in order to give his Teftimony in fome Court of Jultice; for

which vide Styl. 119, 126, 250. ^ Keb. 51. Co>?/b. 17, 4S. (/')
A Perfon committing a Crime in Barba-

dees, and apprehended here, may be fent thither by Habeas Corpus and tried. 3 Keh. 560, 566, 568.
VVarner'i Caic. Alfo finee the Habeas Corpus Aft, a Perlon committing a criminal Offence in Ireland

b''ing here, may be feni to Ireland awA tried there, z Vent. 914. Colonel L«»i/y'» Cafe.— Alfo Jufliccs
of Gaol Delivery may fend Prifoners by Habeas Corpui to the Sheriff of another County, and a Pre-

cept to the Sheriff of that other County to receive them, namely, for a Felony committed in that

County, tho" that County be out of thcCircuit of the Juliice that lends thoin. 2 Uale\HiJl- P. C- 57.
—

Tiittt if any Habeai Corpus come to receive a Prifoner trom another Gaol, the Gaoler to lake Notice
2 of
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Perfon to the proper Place or County, where he comniicced fome Cnini- of the of-

^ ^ "^ Icncc lor
nal Ottence. vvhich i,c

flood committed at the other Gaol, and to inform the Court, that if he fliull happen ro be acquitted,

or have his Clergy, he may yet be remanded to the former Gaol, if there be Caiife. Kely^oe 4

And that if any Habeas Corpus come to the G:iolcrs to remove a Prifoncr, that with the Pnloncr they

alfo certify the Caufe for which he ftood there committed. Kelynge 4.

(B) £)f tIjC Habeas Corpus ad Subjiciendum : And

herein,

1. m\m Courtjs !)ate giurt^timion of grnnting it,

IT
is clear, that both by the CoiTimon Ltw, as alfo by the Statute, 2 /«/? 55.

the Courts of Chancery and King's Bench have Jurifdiction of award- ^ ^"fi- ''J'^-

ing this Writ of Hahas Corpus, and that without any Privilege in ^^'^^ \ y"„\1'^^'
Perfon for whom it is awarded ^ but it feems, that by the Common

i-j,

'' '

Law the Court of King's Bench could only have awarded it in Term-

time, but that the Chancery might have done it as well out as in Term,
becaufe that Court is always open.

If the Habeas Corpus ilTues out of Chancery, and on the Return thereof zBai. lijf.

the Lord Chancellor finds that the Party was illegally retrained of his P- ^- '4''-

Liberty, he may difcharge him, or if he finds it doubtful he may bail
^i^"'^^ ^-C^

him
-y
but then it muft be to appear in the Court of King's Bench, for

''* '"

the Chancellor huh no Power to proceed in Criminal Caufes
^

or the

Chancellor may commit the Party to the Fleet, and in Term-time may
Propriis manilns deliver the Record into the King's Bench, together with

the Body ;
and thereupon the Court of King's Bench may proceed to

bail, difcharge, or commit the Pr.foner.

If the Haheas Corpus, and alfo a Certiorari, be granted returnable in i Hal
Hift.

Chancery, and the Caufe and Body be returned there, they may be fent ^'•'^- '4; 3.

into the King's Bench; if the Body only be returned with his Caufes, by
Habeas Corpus into the Chancery, and delivered over into the King's

Bench, they may proceed to the Determination of the Return, and

either by Proeede-ado remand him, or grant a Certiorari to certify the Re-

cord alio, and thereupon commit or bail the Prifoner, as there fhall be

Caufe.

But the fending an Habeas Corpus ad faciendum £5" recipiendum by the z Hd Hift.

Chancellor for Peri'ons arrcfted in Civil Caufes, efpecially being in Exe- ^^- ''*''•

cution, is neither warrantable by Law nor ancient Ufage, and particu-

larly forbidden by the Statute 2 H. $. cap. 2. as to Perfons in Execution.

There are fever^l ftrong Opinions, that no Habeas Corpus ad Subjtcicn- ^y"^'^
<>•

dum could by the Common Law iflTue of the Courts of Exchequer or ^ /„/ jy.

Common Pleas, unlefs it were in the Cafe of Privilege, becaufe thefe 3 Leon. 18.

Courts are confined to Civil Caufes meerly; and therefore unlefs the 4 /"/ 70,

Party were an Attorney, or intitled to the Privilege of the Court as an
J ^^J^°.',

Officer, ^c. or unlefs there had been a Suit commenced againft him in ^ Mod.\\i.
thofe Courts, they could not grant a Habeas Corpus ad Subjiciendum, tho' Vauiih. 155.

they might any other Writ o{ Habeas Corpus.
C^'"''^'' -^'•

But notwithftanding thefe Opinions it was holden in BuJJjel's Cafe, ^^"j^

'"

that the Court of Common Pleas may iflTue a Habeas Corpus ad Subjicicn- and'reveral'

dum, and that if it appeared on the Return thereof that the Party was Prcceduusof

imprifoned and detaiiied againl^ Law, the Court might, tho' there was Wru. ofHa-

no Privilege in the Cafe, difcharge him: for that to remand him would ^f'" f"''";'^

"^

be an Ad of Injuftice in the Court, and contrary to Magna Cbarta. ^f the Court
Alfo of C B.
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s Hj/. Hijl. Alfo by rhe Statute of i6 Car. i. cap. lo. they have an original Jurif-
p. c. 144' diction to bail, difcharge, or commit, upon an Habeas Corpus for one

committed by the Council-Table, as well as the King's Bench, and that

altho' there be no Privilege for the Perfon committed.

ijcn. 14' I?' y\ifo by the Habeas Corpus Aft, 31 Car. 2. any of the faid Courts in

Term-time, and any Judge of either Bench, or Baron of the Exchequer,

being of the Degree of the Coif, in the Vacation, may award a Habeas

Corpus for any Prifoner whatfoever, and on the Return thereof diichargc

him, if it fhall clearly appear that the Commitment was againft Law,
as bein" made by one who had no Jurifdidion of the Caufe, or for a

Matter for which no Man ought by Law to be puniflied ; or bail him, if

it fhall be doubtful whether trie Commitment were legal or not; or re-

mand him, according to the Nature and Circumftances of the Cafe,

2. Co toi^at places it ma? tie granted.

iR0I.Ahr.69. it hath been already obferved, that the Writ o( Habeas Corpus is a

Cru.J/i. 543. Prerogative Writ, and that therefore by the Common Law it lies to any
Part of the King's Dominions ; for the King ought to have an Account

why any of his Subjeds are imprifoned, and therefore no Anfwer will

fatisfy the Writ, but to return the Caufe with Paratnm habeo Corpus^ ^c.

Palm. H- Hence it was held, that this Writ lay to (<j) Calice at the Time it was

(^) Error of
fubjed to the King of England.

a Judgment
ir. ihe King's Bench in Irehvd; it was rupgcfted, that the Plaintiff was in Execution upon the Judg-
ment in Ireland; and the Court feemed to be of Opinion, that a Hftheas Corpus might be fent thither

to remove him, as Writs Mandatory had been awarded to Calais, and now to
j^erfey, Guern/ey.

1 Vent>

557, A Habeas Corpus granted to Jerfcy.
1 Sid. 386.

zR0l.Abr.69. It hath been held, that this Writ lies to the Marches of Wales., as it

Wetherley ^^^^ ^^ ^^jj Qthcr Courts which derive their Authority from the King,
»ndyVetier-

^^ ^jj [[-,£ (^Qm-jj exercifing Jurifdidion within his Dominions do, and

that it being a Prerogative, it does not come within the Rule Brevia

Domini Regis non ciirrnnt, &c. for that muft be underftood of Writs

between Party and Party.

rMButaH<r-
-^'^° ^^ ^^^^ ^^^" adjudged that (b) this Writ lies to the (c) Cinque

bea< Corpus Ports, to Berwick, altlio' objedted to have been Part of Scotland, and to

ad faaenaum the (ij County Palatine.

fip reapien-
dum docs not lie to the Cinque Ports, i Sid. 431. (c) palm. 54-5. 96. Bourne's Cafe. Cro. fac. 54J,

5. C adjudged. 2 Rol Abr. 69. (rf) Latch 160. Johfon's Cafe. 3 Keb. 179.

Alfo by the Habeas Corpus Ad, 31 Car. 2. cap.
—

par. 11. it is enaded
and declared,

' That an Habeas Corpus, according to the Intent and true
'
Meaning of the Ad, may be direded and run into any County Pala-

*
tine, the Cinque Ports, or other privileged Places within the Kingdom

* of Et!gUv?d, Dominion of IVales, or Town of Beryiic.k upon Iweedy
* and the Ifles of Jerfey or Guern[cy, any Law, ^c.

3. gin tol^at CafCjBf it 10 to be gtttntcD, anU tcliere ft iss

x\yt pjopcr EemeD?.

V»ugh. 155. A Habeas Corpus is a Writ of Right, which the Subjed may demand,
and is the moft ufual Remedy by which a Man is reftored again to his

Liberty, if he hath been againft Law deprived of it.

2 ^

By
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By the 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. par. 9. ic is ena6led,
' That if any Subjed of

* this Realm (hall be committed to any Prifon, or in Cuftody of any
' Officer or Officers whatfoever, for any criminal or fiippofed criminal
' Matter, that the faid Perfon fliall not be removed from rhe faid Prifon
* and Cuftody into the Cuftody of any other Officer or Officers, unlefs
*

it be by Habeas Corpus, or feme other legal Writ; or where the Pri-
* foner is delivered to the Conftable, or other inferior Officer, to carry
* fuch Prifoner to fome common Gaol ; or where any Perfon is fent by
* Order of any Judge of Affife, or Juftice of the Peace, to any common
' VVork-houfe or Houfe of Corredtion; or where the Prifoner is re-

* moved from one Prifon or Place to another within the fame County.^
* in order to a Trial or Difcharge by due Courfe of Law ; or in cafe
* of fudden Fire or Infedion, or other Neceflity, upon Pain, that he
* who makes out Signs or Counttrfigns, or obeys or executes ibch VVar-
*

r^ints, fhall forfeit to the Party grieved One hundred Pounds for the
* firft Offence, Two hundred Pounds for the fecond, ^c.

If a Farty be impriioned againft Lav;, tho' he is intitled to a Habeas
^itz- corpus

Cnrpns, yet may he have an Adion of falfe, Imprifonment, in which he cum cai,fa 2,

(hall recover Damages in Proportion to the Injury done him. <> H 6 44 a,

% hjl. 55.

10 H. 7. 1 7. 5 Co. 64- March 117. 1 1 Co. J)S, 59'.

But it was held in B'/JIjel's Cafe, who together with the other Jurors
1 M^'i- !'!>•

appointed to try an Indi^iment for a Riot between the King and Pen I ^
' '*'»

and Mead, vvere fined at the Old Bai/y, becaufe they found a Verdicl
'

cor.tra pleuain evideiitiain S direBionem cv.rix m Materia Lcgis ;
and (or

Non-payment of the Fine, divers of them being committed to Prifon, who

brought ths'w Habeas Corpus in C.B. and the Imprifonment (it) held illegal ;
(") V^ns^'

in fever.il Conferences with all the Judges, that yet no AcHon lay againft '^-'^ j,

the Commiffioners, becaufe they aded as Judges and Comniiflioners of
j ^^/I'j.

Oyer and terminer, can no more be punifhcd for an erfoneoUs Commit-

ment, than they can be for an erroneous Judgment ;
and the higheft

Remedy the Party in this Cafe can have is a Writ oi Habeas Corpus. .

If a Husband confine his Wife, (he may have a Habeas Corpus; but the 3 Le-o. nS.

Judges on the Return of ic cannot remove the Wife from her Husband.
A Motion was made for a Habeas Corpus to the Lord Leigh., for having Lady Le\gh'&

in Cnurt the Body of his Wife: and the Cafe was, the Parties were *'!; "•'

married in 1669, and becaufe they were both within Age, no Settle- 2;. 1?.

ment was made in 1671 ; Lord Leigh perfuades his Wife to levy a Fine 2 Lfv. iz8.

of fome Lands of 900 /. per An;!, whereof flie had the Inheritance, to 5 ^'^- 4>5->

him and his Heirs; and becaufe fhe prayed to advife with her Friends,
*

he confined her until her Mother had petitioned the King and Council,
and there the Matter was referred to three Lords of the Council ;

and
thcv made an Award, which the Lady Leigh was ready to pertorm ;

but the Lord Leigh brought to her an Inftrument to be fealed, upon
which (he made the fame Requeft as before, that (he might advife

with her Friends, but he refufed to permit it, and prefently compelled
his Wife to go with him to his Houfe in the Country, where he made
her his Prifoner

;
and tho' by the barbarous Ufage of her Husband (he

fell S.ck, yet he would not let her have Phyficians or Servants to attend

her, or to be vificed by her Friends ; S per Cur. a Haleai Corpus was grant-

ed, for this is a Writ of Right, which the Subjed may demand, and the

King ought to have an Account of his Subjed ; and tho' it was objected
jhat here was no Affidavit but of fuch Complaint as the Lady Leigh had

made in a Letter to her Mother, yet the Habeas Corpus (hall go to put
the Lady in a Condition to make Oath of this Matter herfelf, and to

exhibit Articles againft her Husband
; for here is fufficient Matter to

compel him to find Sureties of the Peace, and of his good Behaviour

alfo; for this Treatment the Lady may fue out a Divorce propter fxvi-
Vol. in. C mmi
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tiam ; and in a like Cafe between Sir Philip Howard and his Wife a

Habeas Corpus was granted ; and in this Cafe an Attachment may be

granted againft my Lord Leigh, if he refufes Obedience to the Writ, fer

being a Contempt, a Peer has no Privilege.

4 /»/?. 290. If a Perfon be taken in the Manner within a Forefl: killing or chafing
Deer, Sc and the Officer upon Tender of fufficient Sureties refufes to

bail him, he may have a Habeas out of the Courts at H'efiminjicr, which
Courts may bail him to appear at the next Eyre holden for the Foreft ;

and this the rather, becaufe Juftice- Seats are but feldom holden, and
the Party, without this Remedy, might be obliged to continue a long
Time in Confinement.

i verrt. 54. If a Perfon be excommunicated, and the Significavit does not exprefs
Boinhius Rex

jj^^j t|^g Caufc of Excommunication is for any of the Offences within

'&i,fj'f'i''sid.
^^^ Statute 5 Eliz. the Remedy exprefiy appointed upon that Statute is

j8i.

'

a Habeas Corpus., and upon the Return of it the Parties fhall be dif-

1 Keb. 6S3. charged.
1 5.7/t. 549. If the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench commit one to the Marfhal

per Bolt c. J. by his Warrant, he ought not to be brought to the Bar by Rule, but

by Habeas Corpus.

Cra.Caf.i]6. A Perfon convided of Horfe-ftealing, and in Gaol at St. y^lhans, was
brought by Habeas Corpus and Certiorari to B. R. and the Court demand-
ed of him what he could fay why Execution /hould not be done upon
the Indidment; and becaufe he could not fhew good Caufe to ftav the

Execution, he was committed to the Marfhal, who vvns commanded to

do Execution, and the next Day he was hanged.
2 Hal. H/fi. If a Perfon be in Cuftody, and alfo indicied for fome Offence in the

^'^'iV~-
inftTior Court, there mufb, befide the Habeas Corpus to remove the Body,

Owl '2.''^"
^^ ^ Certiorari to remove the Record ; for as the Certiorari alone removes

not the Body, fo the Habeas Corpus alone removes not the Record it felf,

but only the Prifoner witii the Caufe of his Commirment; and therefore,
altho' upon the Habeas Ccrp:is, and the Return thereof, the Court can

judge of the Sufficiency or Infufficiency of the Return and Commitment,
and bail or dfcharge, or remand the Prifoner, as the Cafe appears

upon the Return; yet they cannot upon the bare Return of the Habeas

Corpus give any Judgment, or proceed upon the Record of the Indict-

ment, Order or Judgment, without the Record it felf be removed by
Certiorari; but the fame ftands in the fame Force it did, tho' the Re-
turn fhould be adjudged infufficient, and the Party difcharged thereupon
of hs Imprifonment ; and the Court below may iffue new Frocefs upon
the Indidment.

£ Sitlk. 552. But it is otherwife in an Habeas Corpus in Civil Caufes, which fufpends
the Power of the inferior Csurt ^ fo that if they proceed after, their

Proceedings are corat/i non jadice.

4. l^otB far t^e Courts !?at)C a ^ifcrettonar^ ^otocr in

granting qi Umrms t't: i^nD tijerein of tt)e Habeas

Corpus ^ii.

4/»^. 290. Notwithftanding the Writ oi Habeas Corp'.s be a Writ of Right, and
5 Bu//. 27. what the Subjed is intitled to, yet the Provifion of the Law herein

being in a great Meafure illuded by the Judges being only enabled to

award it in Term-time, as alfo by an imagined Notion in the Judges,
that they had a Difcretionary Power of granting or refufing it; but

efpecially by the Art and Contrivance of OflRcers, to whom it was di-

rected, who ufed great Delays in making any Return to it.

By the 31 Car. 2. cap. 2.. commonly called the Habeas Corpus Ad, re-

citing,
' That great Delays had been ufed by Sheriffs, Gaolers, and
I ' other
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other Officers, to whofe Cuflody the King's Subjeds had been com-
mitted for Criminal or fuppofed Criminal Matters, in making Return of

Writs of Haleas Corpus, by ftanding out an y^lzas and Pluries-, and fome-

times more, and by other Shifts, to avoid their yielding Obedience to

fuch Writs, contrary to their Duty and the known Laws of the Land,
whereby many Svibjeds had been detained in Prifon in fuch Cafes,
where by Law they were bailable.

Thereupon it is enacted,
' That whenfoever any Perfon (ball bring

any Habeas Corpus, diredled unto any Perfon whatfoever, for any Per-

fon in his Cuftody, and the faid Writ fliall be ferved on the faid

Officer, or left at the Gaol or Prifon v/ith any of the Under-Officers,

Under-Keepers, or Deputy of the faid Officers or Keepers, that the faid

Officer or Officers, his or their Under-Officers, Under-Keepers, or De-

puties, fhall within three Days after fuch Service thereof, (unlefs the

Commitment were for Treafon or Felotiy, plainly and fpecialjy ex-

preffed in the Warrant of Commitment) upon Payment or Tender of

the Charges of bringing the faid Prifoner, to be afcertained by the

judge or Court that awarded the fame, and endorfed on the faid V\'rit,

not exceeding 12 d. per Mile, and on Security given by his own Bond
to pay the Charges of carrying back the Prifoner, if he fhould be re-

manded, and that he will not make any Efcape by the W'av, make
Return of fuch Writ, and bring or caufe to be brought the Body of
the Party fo committed or retrained unto or before the Lord Chan-
cellor, or the Lord Keeper, or the Judges or Barons of the Court
from which the fud V\ rit ffiail iffue, or fuch other Perfons before

whom the faid Writ is made returnable, according to the Command
thereof; and fhall then likewife certify the true Caufes of his Detainer

or Imprifonment, unlefs the Commitment be in a Place beyond twenty
Miles Diftance, Be. and if beyond the Diftance of twenty, and not

above one Hundred Miles, then within the Space of ten Days 5
and if

beyond the Diftance of one Hundred Miles, then within the Space of

twenty Days.
And it is further enadled, par. 3.

* That all fuch Writs fhall be

marked in this Manner, Per fiat'nni trkcfimo prim, Carol: Secmidi Rc^h^
and fhall be figned by the Perfon that awards the fame

; and if any Per-

fon fhall be or ftand committed or detained as sforefaid for any Crime,
unlefs for Treafon or Felony, plainly expreffed in the Warrant of

Commitment, in the Vacation-time, it fhall be lawful for fuch Perfon
fo committed or detained, (other than Perfons convitf or in Execution

by legal Procefs) or any one on his Behalf, to complain to the Lord

Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or any Juflice of either Bench, or Baron
of the Exchequer, of the Degree of the Coif; and the faid Lord
Chancellor, ^c. Juftice or Baron, on View of the Copy of the Warranc
of the Commitment, or otherwife on Oath that it was denied, arc

authorized and required, on Rcquefl in Writing, by fuch Perfon, or

ar.y in his Behalf, attefted and fubfcribed by (r?) tv/o WitnefTes who (^)OneWis-
were prefent at the Delivery of the fame, to grant an Habeas Corpus

nefs wich rb

under the Seal of the Court, whereof he fhall be one of the Judges, 'V^'^Y'^
to be diredted to the Officer in whofe Cuflody the Party fhall be, re-

, her is fiek
turnable hnnediaie before the faid Lord Chancellor, Sc. Juflice or is fufficjent.

Baron
; and on Service thereof as aforefaid, the Officer, &?f. in whofe Comb. 6.

Cuftody the Party is, fhall, within the Times refpectively before limit-

ed, bring him before the faid Lord Chancellor, Juftice, or Baron, be-

fore whom the faid Writ is returnable; and in cafe of his Abfencc, be-

fore any other of them, with the Return of fuch Writ, and the true

Caufes of the Commitment and Detainer; and thereupon, within two

Days after the Party fhall be brought before them, the faid Lord

Chancellor, Juftice, or Baron, before whom the Prifoner fhall be

brought as aforefaid, fhall difcharge the faid Prifoxier from his Imprifon-
'
mentj
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ment, taking his Recognizance, with one or more Sureties, in any
Sum, according to their Difcretions, having Regarci to the Quality of
the Prifoner, and Nature of the OfFence, for his Appearance in the

King's Bench the Term following, or in fuch other Court where the
OfFence is properly cognizable, as the Cafe fhall require ; and then
fhall certify the faid Writ, with the Return thereof, and the Recogni-
zance into fuch Court, unlefs it be made appear to the fiid Lord
Chancellor, ^c. that the Party fo committed is detained upon a legal

Procefs, Order or Warrant, out of fome Court that hath Jurifdiction
of Criminal Matters, or by fome Warrant figned and fealed with the

Hand and Seal of any of the faid Juftices or Barons, or fome Juftice or

[uftices of the Peace, for fuch Matters or Offences, for the which by
Law the Prifoner is not bailable.

But ic is provided, p^r. 4.
' That if any Perfon (hall have wilfully

neglected, by the Space of two whole Terms after his Imprifonmenr,
to pray a Habeas Corpus for his Enlargement, he (hall not have a Ha-
beas Corpus to be granted in Vacation-time in Purfuance of this Ac>.

^jid it is further enalied by the faid Statute, par. 6.
' That no Perfon,

who fhall be let at large upon any Habeas Corpus, fhall be again im-

prifoned for the fame OfFence by any Perfon whatfoever, other than

by the legal Order and Procefs of fuch Court, wherein he fhall be

bound by Recognizance to appear, or other Court having Jurifdiction
of the Caufe, on Pain of 500 /.

And it is further enaded, par. 7.
' That if any Perfon, who fhilj be

committed for Treafon or Felony, plainly and fpecially exprelTed in

the Warrant of Commitment, upon his Prayer or Petition in open
Court the (<:?) firfl Week of the {b) Term, or the firft Days of the

Seffions oi Oyer and I'erm'iner, or General Gaol- Delivery, to be brought
to his Trial, (hall not be indided fome Time in the next Term, Sef-

fions o^Oyer and 'terminer, or General Gaol-Delivery, after fuch Com-
mitment, the Juftices of the faid Court fliali, upon Motion in open

Court, the lafl Day of the Term, or Seflions, fet at Liberty the Pri-

foner upon Bail, unlefs it appear upon Oath, that the Witnelfes for the

King could not be produced the fame Term ; and if fuch Prifoner upon
his Prayer, ^c. fhall not be indided and tried the fecond Term or

Seflions, he fhall be difcharged from his Imprifonment.

(/i)Nced not

enter his

Prayer the

firft Week, if

there be an

Aa of Par-

liament

which {\\-

fpends the

Habeas Corltus

AQ, and
takes away
the Power of

bailing for a

Time, i S"lh. i

fo that iho Part

him. Comb- 6

(h) That to this Purpofe the Grard Seflions of IVale.i is in the Nature of a Term,

y cnciiiig his Prayer there on the Want of Profecution for a Term, B. R. may bai!

Provided, par. 8.
' That nothing in this A(fi (hall extend to difcharge

out of Prifon any Perfon charged in Debt, or other Adion, or with

Procefs in any Civil Caufe, but that after he (hall be difcharged of his

Imprifonment for fuch his Criminal OfFence, he Ihall be kept inCuftody

according to Law for fuch other Suit.

And it is further enaded, par. 10. ' That it (hall be lawful for any
Prifoner, as aforefaid, to move and obtain his Habeas Corpus, as well

out of the Chancery or Exchequer, as the King's Bench or Common
Pleas; and if the faid Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or any Judge
or Judges, Baron or Barons, for the Time being, of the Degree of the

Coif, of any of the Courts aforefaid, in the (c) Vacation-time, upon
View of the Copy of a Warrant of Commitment or Detainer, or on

Oath made that fuch Copy was denied, fhall deny any Writ of Habeas

Corpus by this Adt required to be granted, being moved for as aforefaid,

ro a'n Aftion '

they (hall feverally forfeit to the Party grieved the Sum of 500/.
at the Suit of

the Parry grieved in one Cafe only, which is the Rcfufing to award a Habeas Corpus in Vacation-time,

but leaves it to their Difcrction, in all other Cafes, to purfue its Dircflions in the fame Manner as

they ought fo execute all other Laws, without making them fubjcS to the ASion of the Party, or

to any other cxprefs Penalty or Forfeiture. 2 Hawk.F'C.^t.
I It

(0 And
therefore

this Statute

makes the

Judges liable
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It is provided, par. 18. * That after the Affifes proclaimed for that
' County where the Prifoner is detained, no Perfon fhall be removed from
* the common Gaol upon any Habeas Corpus granted in Purfuance of this

" A&t but upon fuch Habeas Corpus fliall be brought before the Judge of
' Aflife in open Court, who thereupon Ihall do what to Juftice fliall

*'
appertain.
But it is provided, par. 19.

' That after the AfHfes are ended, any
* Perfon detained may have his Habeas Cor/)«j, according to the Diredtion
* of this Act.

In the Conftru6tion of this Statute it was held by two Judges, in the Cafes in L4<to

Abfence of one, and contrary to the Opinion of the other, that Perfons ""'' ^1""J

committed by Rule of Court are not intitled to the Benefit of this Ait;
and that none are intitled to make their Prayer but fuch as are committed

by a Warrant of a Juflice of Peace, or Secretary of State, and not thofe

committed by Rule of Court, for that is not within the Meaning of the

Ad, which {"peaks of a Commitment by Warrant.

5. jDf t\)t Scanner of fuin^ i£ out, anD fo»m of tfjc Wdt.

rhac Sratuce

fliall be

in

of the Juftices of the Court, out of which the fame Writ fhall be a-
^^^^n ^

warded or made, upon Pain that he that writeth any fuch Writs, not marked m
beine figned, as is aforefaid, to forfeit for every fuch Writ 5/. this Manner,^ ^

^cr antu=

turn triccCtno piimo Carolt 5)ccunDi IKcgiS, and fliall be fif^ned by the Perfon that awards ihe liime.—
tor the 1-orm ot the Writ ^icie z Injl- 55-4 (t) Vide 1 S.tlk. 150. fl. 19.

A Habeas Corpus was prayed to the Gaoler of the County Gaol of Mi'h,i6Ca*.

JVorcefier, to remove one Fox in B. R. to aiTigu Errors in Perfon, upon
-••f'"»C«c.

the Record of his Convidion of a Pr^tmtiuire for Recufancy ; but this

was not granted till the W rit of Error was brought into Court under

Seal, and the Record certified.

Every Habeas Corpus ad- Sitbjieiendtm muft in Term-time be awarded on 2 ^"f' S^^-

Motion and Leave of the Court, but a Habeas Corpus ad faciendimi i3

recipiendum is ufuaily granted without Motion, as it relates to a Civil

Affair only.
So where Debt was brought ar;ainfl: Husband and Wife on an Obliga- >y-^*-

i-

tion fealed by them both, and both being taken by Capias, it was moved
^f^'/^^^^^

for an Habeas Corpus to bring them into Court, to the Intent that the

Husband only might be committed in Cuftody, and the Wife difcharged ;

and it was held by the Court, that this Habeas Corpus for removing the

Bodies might have been for them without Motion, but where the Party
is committed for a Crime, there it ought to be on Motion.

6. Co toijom It iisf to be Duectcti,

Wherever a Perfon is imprifoned by any Perfon whatfoever, whether Gojb. 44.

he be one concerned in the Adminiftration of Juftice, as a Sheriff, Gaoler,

Sc. or a private Perfon, fuch as a Dodor of Phyfick, who confines a

Perfon under Pretence of curing him of Madnefs, ^c. the Habeas Corpus

muft be diredled to him.

A Habeas Corpus was direfted to the Chancellor of Durham, by which
^'J -^Yn

*

he was directed to make a Precept to the Sheriff to have the Body of ^ r." ^ ^,4,

Vol. III. D J. S. j79.SC
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J. S. with the Caufe of his Commitment, coram D0711W0 Rege apttd IVefim^;
the Chancellor returned, that he made a Precept to the iJheriff to have

his Body before him, with the Caufe of, fie. who accordingly returned

the Caufe and the Body before him, and fets out the Caufe, y b^c eft

Canfa detentionis ; i3 per Hale C. J. A Habeas .Corpus ad faciendum & re-

cipiendnn direded in this Manner is good ; feciis of a Habeas Corpus ad

Siibjiciendnm ; for the King may fend his Writ to whom he pleafes, and
he muft have an Anfwer of his Prifoner wherever he be; there is a great
deal of Difference between a Habeas Corpus ad Subjiciendum and other

Habeas Corpus ; for this is the Subjeft's Writ of Right, in which Cafe
the County Palatine hath no Privilege; in 31 £. i. a Habeas Corpus ad

Subjiciendum was direfted to the Bilhop of Durham., who returned, that

he was a Count Palatine, and therefore was not bound to Anfwer the

Writ, for which he was fined 4000/. Hill. I'jCar. i. a Habeas Corpus was
directed to the Bifhop o( Durham to return the Body of one Rickoly ^ and

refolved, that the Writ did well run thither: In this Cafe the Writ

is direded to the Chancellor, to command the Sheriff to have his Body
here; but he commands him to have the Body before himfelf, which is

ill ; again, the Chancellor doth not return the Body to us, for here is

no Cnjus Corpus Parat' habco; it is not enough for him to fay, that the

Sheriff returned the Body to him, but he ought to return it to us here;
we have nothing before us, therefore he muft be remanded, for he is

brought up without a Warrant.
I Sal^. 550. A."Habeas Corpus direfted in the Disjundive to the Sheriff or Gaoler" °" """

is wrong ;
but where a Man is taken on a Warrant of the Sheriff, in

Purfuance of a Writ to the Sheriff, the Habeas Corpus ought to be di-

rected to the Sheriff, for the Party is in his Cuftody, and the Writ it

felf mull be returned ; ocherwife it is where one is committed to the

Gaoler immediately, as in Cafes Criminal.

7. 03? toljom it (0 to be tetutneU.

This Writ muft be returned by the very fame Perfon to whom it is

direded.

Tafch.^sCar. A Habeas Corpus was awarded to the Sheriff of who before the

ntl Return leaves the Office, and a new Sheriff is made, who returns Lan-

guidus; this Return is not good, but it ought to be returned by them

two, the fiift that he had the Body, and had delivered it to the new

Sheriff, and the new Sheriff may then return Lauguidus.

8. ^f t{je apannct of compcUms a lietatir, anH t\)t ^U
fence of a falfe 5Setiirn.

F. N. B. 6S. The Method to compel a Return to a Habeas Corpus is by taking out an

11 H 4 S(J. yllias and PlarieSf which if difobeyed, an Attachment iffues ofCourfe;
1 AUd. 105. aifo the Court may make a Rule on the Officer to return his Writ, and

^iidJj'ar^ if difobeyed, the Court may proceed againft fuch Difobedience in the

fame Manner as they ufually do againft the Difobedience of any other

Rule.

And by the 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. par. 2. it is enafted,
* That if any Officer,

* Be (hall negled or refufe to make Returns, as by the Ad is direded,
* or to bring the Body of the Prifoner, according to the Command of the
*
Writ, or (hall not within fix Hours after Demand deliver a true Copy

* of the Commitment, &c. he (hall forfeit for the firft Offence 100/. for
^ the fecond Offence 200 /. and be made incapable to hold his Office.

2

Crrjfet,

5 Ji<lod, 11.



A Habeas Corpus went to the Stannary Court, to which an infufRcient i Salh 350.

Return was made, and therefore difallowed ; S per Cur. the Warden of

the Statiiiaries muft be amerced, and you may go to the Coroners and

j^et it afFeered, and efcheat it, and an yllias Habeas Corpus muft go for

the Infufficicncy of the Return of the firft, and upon that the Body and

Caufe mnft be removed up; if another Excufe be returned, we will grant
an Attichment.

And as a Gaoler, £j'c. is obliged to bring up the Prifoner at the Day 2 Jon. 17S.

prefixed by the Writ, it is no Excufe for not obeying of a Writ of Ha- -^""^ 89.

i/eas Corpus ad Siibjiciendiim.y that the Prifoner did not tender the Fees ^g^^

' ^^^'

due to the Gaoler; nor yet is the Want of fuch Tender an Excufe for ; shw. 171.

not obeying a Writ o^ Habeas Corpus ad facieudnni S recipiendum ; but if

the Gaoler bring up the Prifoner by Virtue of fuch Habeas Corpus, the

Court will not turn him over till the Gaoler be paid all his Fees.

For a falfe Return there is regularly no Remedy againft the Officer, 6 Mod. 90.

but. an Qa') Adion on the Cafe at the Suit of the Party grieved, and an '

^/'"^ 349-

Information or Indidment at the Suit of the King. /Caion'lles"

until the Return be filed, i Salh 352.

But it has been held, that if a Gioler return one Languid/is when the

Party himfelf brings his Habeas Corpus, and is in good Health, an At-

tachment fhall iffue againfl him , feciis if the Habeas Corps's was brought

by another.

9. Uli)iit ^^ttct^ iiiud be rctnrneo tcsctljer toitlj tl;c

As upon the Return of the W^it the Court is to judge, whether the VM^h. 157.

Caufe of the Commitment and Detainer be according to Law or againft
it- fo the Officer or Party, in whofe Cuftody the Pnfoner is, muft, ac-

cording to the Command of the Writ, certify on the Return thereof the

Day, Caufe of Caption and Detainer.

A Habeas Corpus was direded to remove one J. S. to which no Re- HU! 2J&29
turn was made; then an ^'ilias was granted, and it was returned gnod

f-'"'- - '"

tradltur in ballimn ante adventum ijiiiis Erevis
;
and the Truth of the Cafe

^,^/„,J„ y„_

was, that between the firft and fecond Writ the Party was bailed; & per ^'/^j^^.

Cur. after an Habeas Corpus delivered, the Party cannot be bailed
;
and if

5t happens otherwife, yet the Caufe of the Commitment ought to be re-

turned, tho' the Body cannot be brought into Court
; and in this Cafe

the Officer having on the firft V\''rit of Habeas Corpus taken 5/. to have

the Body in Court, and yet making no Return, the Court granted an

Attachment againft him.

Where a Commitment is in Court to a proper Officer there prefent,
i Salt 549.

there is no Warrant of Commitment ; and therefore to a Habeas Corpus
he cannot return a Warrant in hxc -verba, but muft return the Truth of

the whole Matter, under Peril of an Action ;
but if he be committed to

one that is not an Officer, there muft be a Warrant in Writing, and
where there is one it muft be returned; for otherwife it would be in the

Power of the Gaoler to alter the Cafe of the Prifoner, and make it

either better or worfe than it- is upon the Warrant; and if he may take

upon him to return what he will, he makes himfelf Judge; whereas the

Court ought to judge, and that upon the Warrant it felf

If a Perfon in Cuftody on an Excommunicato capiendo brings a Habeas i Salk. 3^0*

Corpus, the Writ of Excommunicato capiendo it (elf muft be returned, as

well as the Sheriff's Warrant for taking him, becaufe the Warrant may
be wrong when the Writ is right; and tho' the Warrant be wrong, yet
if the Writ is right, the Party is rightfully in Ciiftody of the Sheriff.

Upon
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Fafck.iSC.ir. Upon a Habeas Corpus direfted to the Conftable of IVindfor-CaJile, to
2. Talyor's remove the Body of one Mr. 'Taylor 3l Barrifter, at the Day of the Return
* "

of the Writ, a Soldier brought in the Prifoner into Court, and the Writ,
and the Warrant by which he was committed ; but the Court held it no
Manner of Return, for it ought to be entred in Latin, and engrofled in

due Form.

ic. tBUvt tM mctnrn ©all bt fiiiO to tz certain; atiD

fuffictfnt to tcanant tljc Comaittmcnt.

Vawh i-T.
^^ '' ^^"^ '" general, that upon the Return of the H^^e^j Cor/)7(5 the

Caufe of the Imurifonment ought to appear as fpecifically and certainly to

the Judges, before whom it is returned, as it did to the Court or Perfon

authorized to commit.
Biit for this por if the Commitment be againft Law, as being made by one 'who
cide Head of

j-j.^^^ ^^ Jurifdidion of the Caufe, or for a Matter for which by Law

Head'of B-r'//
"" ^^'^^ ought to be punifhed, the Court are to difcharge him, and

in Criminal therefore the Certainty of the Commitment ought to appear; and
Cafes, nnd the Commitment is liable to the lame Objedion where the Caufe is fo
' H.i/. H(y?. ]oofely fet forth, that the Court cannot adjudge whether it were a rea-

Skin 6 -t'
fonable Ground of Imprifonttient or not.

12 Co. 130- 1.

Trh. 22 C/rr. Ktidyard an Attorney of C. B. being committed to Ncxgate by my
inc. B. Rt'd- Lord Mayor and Sir John Kolinfon^ for refufing to give Security for his

yard'iC-Aic. g^^oj Behaviour, was brought by Halecu Corpus to the C B. and it was

returned as the Caufe of his Commitment, that whereas he had bern

complained of to my Lord Mayor and Sir John Rolinfoii for feveral Mif-

demeanors, particularly for inciting his Majefty's Sut jefhs to the Dif-

obedience of Us Majefty's Laws, more particularly of an A&. of Parlia-

ment made in the 22d Year of his Reign, againft feditious Conventicles ;

and whereas he had been examined before them for abetting fuch as

abetted feditious Conventicles, contrary to the Statute 22 Car. 2. and

upon his Examination they found Caufe to fufpetl: him, therefore they

requefted Sureties of him for his good Behaviour, and for Rcfufal com-

mitted him. IVild, Juftice, was of Opinion, that by abetting fuch as

frequented feditious Conventicles, muft be intended abetting them in that

Particular, and fignifies as much as encouraging them to frequent fuch

Conventicles, and finding Caufe to fufped him, i3c. (which cannot now
be qucftioned, for the Return is admitted) they may well fend him to

Prifon, and therefore he ought to be remanded. But Vaughan C. J.

'J'yrrcl, and y^rchcr, were of a contrary Opinion: i. Becaufe it does not

appear bnt that he might abet the Frequenters of Conventicles in a Way
which the Law allows, as by folliciting an Appeal for them, or the like.

2. To fay that he was complained of, or that he was examined, is no

Proof that he was guilty ;
and then to fay, that they had Caufe to

fufped him, is too cautious; for who can teil what they may count a

Caufe of Sufpicion, and how can that ever be tried ? At this Rate they
would have Arbitrary Power, upon their own Allegation, to commit whom

they pleafed, whereas they cannot require Sureties for any Man's Beha-

viour, and confequently not commit for Refufal, unlefs the Juftices

have any Thing againft him of their own Knowledge, or by Proofs of

Witneftes that tend to a Breach of the Peace; upon this Return y^rcher

declared his Opinion to be, that he ftiould not be remanded, but give
his own Recognizance to appear in Court the next Term, to anfwer any
Thing that fliould be alledged againft him ;

but Vaughan and Tyrrel were

for his abfolute Difcharge; for feeing by the Return it did not appear
there was any Caufe for his Commitment, they thought they had no

I Reafon
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Reafon ro require a Recognizance of him. Thereupon IVild moved, that

he could not be difcharged, there being but two for it. But Archer re-

plied, that it had been feveral times ruled, that where there were three

Opiiiions, t!i-3t was taken to be per Car. which had two of the Judges for

it: And accordin^^ly Rudyard was difchaTged. Vaaghcii and fyrrcl made
another Objection to the Return, wz. that they fhould have exprcfTed
the Sum in which they required him ro give Security, (which they had
not done;) for they faid that thofe Perfons, that might be willing to Le

bound for him in 40/. might not be willing to be bound for him in 100/.

£j?c. and therefore till he knew the Sum lie could not know whom to pro-
vide. But as to this it was faid, that Rudyard had refufcd abfolutely to

give any Security, and therefore it was to no purpofe to tell him of the

Sum
;

if he had confenttd to give Security, then the Juftices ought to

have told him the Sum.

II, ItlljCtljrv tl)c parti' can fuggcJl anv tlimj contrary to

tljc iTictiini.

Tt feems to be agreed, that no one can in any Cafe controvert the Cm Ei'z- 821,

Truth of the Return to a Habeas Corpus, or plead or liiggcft any Matter
5^"

''"'''

repugnant to it: Yet it hath been holden, tliat a Man may confi-fs and
^j,'

avoid fuch a R^eturn by admitting the Truth of the Matters contained in

it, and fuggefting others not repugnant, which take ofT the Effect (;f

them.

Upon a Habeas Corpus it was returned, that Swallo'W, a Citizen of Lof2- Tnfh. iSCar-

don, was fined for Alderman, and was committed for his Fine by the 2. m B. R-

Judgment of the Court in London. Swallow alledged, that he was an
^J^'^"^''-"^

Officer of the Mint, and by an antient Charter of Privilege granted to
^g.^'

the .Minters or Moneyers he ought to be exempted. It was at firft doubti.d ^ x:ei. 50. 54,

whether he inight not plead this to the Return, it being a Matter con- 'd'c

fillent with it. Upon the Statute IV. 2. it is held the Parties may come in

and plead, and fo upon 5 Eliz. but here there is a Difference
;

for he

might have pleaded this in the Court below, but now that is paft, and

here is a Judgment and Execution. Another Day Swallozv brought into

Court a Writ of Privilege upon that Charter, and the Recorder prayed
that it might not be allowed againfl the antient Cuftoms of the City ;

for if fuch a Way might exempt Men, they fhould have little Benefit by
Fines in fuch Cafes : But per Car. the Privilege ought to be allowed, for

it is very antient, and it appears he has an Office of neceffary Attendance

elfewhere, which makes the Privilege reafonable. The King may by his

Charter exempt from Juries, if there be enovigh bef;des, much more here;

and if there be not fufficient befides, upon fhewing of that, the Privilege

ought to he fufpended ;
and Swallow may be difcharged by this Court now

as well as he could at firff, or as if he had taken upon him the Aldermau-

(liip.
This Court is fupreme and mandatory in fuch Cafes. And he was

accordingly difcharged.
AHb the Court will fometimes examine by Affidavit the Circumflrances 5 Mi 5:9.

of a Fad, on which a Prifoner brought before them by an Habeas Corpus 454

hath been indided, in order to inform themfelves, on Examination of the
^ J""- -^^^•

•whole Matter, whether it be reafonable to bail him or not : And agreeably
hereto (rt), where one Jackfon, who had been indided for Piracy before

(^-j Tr,n 4.

the Seffions of Admiralty on a malicious Prnfccution, brought his Habeas Georg i.

Corpus in the fa'd Court, in order to be difcharged or bailed, the Court

examined the whole Circumflances of the Fad by Affidavits; upon which

it appeared that the Profecutor himfelf, if any one, was guilty, and car-

ried on the prefent Profecution to skreen fiimfelf: And thereupon the

Court, in Confideration of the Unreafonablenefs of the Profecution, and

Vul. III. E the
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the Uncertainty of the Time when another Scilioris of Admiralty might
be hoidcn, admitted the faid fackfou to Bail, and committed the Frofs-

cutor till he (hould find Bail to anlwer the Fads contained in the Affi-

davits.

12. caJjet!}er anv J^cfcrt in t?jc ificturn map be amennfU.

s Mod. 102. It fecm? that, before the Return is filed, any Defedt in Form, or the

^°>- Want of an Averment of a Matter of Fact niay le amended ; but this

muft be at tlie Peril of the Officer, in the fame manner as if the Return
were originally what it is after the Amendment.

I Mod. 102. But after the Return is filed it becomes a Record of the Court, and
'°'' cannot be amended.
HW. i(5&27 So after a Rule to h.ive the Return filed; as where a Ilaheas Corpus,
Cir 2. m B.

^^/;^^ y Plnrics was direded to Sir Kobcrt Vi'ner^ IVIayor of Londcn, to

\cr. S^^Rob. '^^^'^ '^^ Body of Bridget, Daughter and Heir of Sir Thomas Hyde, de-

Viiier, ilev. ccaled ; and upon the Pliiries he returned qnod tempore receptionis bujus
iiS.

5 Keb. Brevis nee unqnam poftca non fiiit infra cnjlodiam meain
;
and the Counfei

s'r 1'^^ ^
^^ '^'^ Lord Mayor expounded this Return that fhe was within ,the

i'64.' s'. C."
Houfc of the Lord Mayor, but not detained in Cuftody profit per Breve

ciied. fnpponitur ; S per Qir. this is an infufficient Return ^ for he ought to fay
not only ten/pore receptionis hnjns Brcv/s, fed aliciijns, upon Return of a

Plnries. Then a Queftion was if the Return could be amended
;
for tho'

a Rule was made that the Return fhould be filed, yet this was not

artually done
;
but per Cur. this is filed by the Rule of the Court, and

after cannot be amended ; and this Return the Court held to be equivocal ;

for it is well enough known that Hie is not detained in Ferris; but tho'

fhe hath the Liberty ot the Houfe, if (he cannot go out of the Houfe, or

not without a Keeper, fhe is within his Cuftody; and the Court fhall ad-

judge what fort of Cuftody is intended by the Writ.

i'3. M\\at 10 to l)c none tottft tiir piifoncr at tlic iHemrn;
anD tl)crcm of tiajimg, Difcljargiug, o; rcmanDmg l;im.

5 Mod. 12. Upon the Return of the Habeas Corpus the Prifoner is regularly to be
Styl. i6.

difcharged, bailed, or remanded ; but if it be doubtful which the Court

ought to do, it is faid that the Prifoner may be bailed to appear de Die
in Diem till the Matter is determined.

(,») By the By the Petition of Right, or («) 17 Car. i. c(tp. 10. the Court muft
H<iheaiCorpt<i within three Days after the (A) Return of the Habeas Corpus either dif~

5' Car.
^j,ai.ge, bail, or remand the Prifoner. But it feems that a Cctnmitment

~. '^rhcLord' by the Court of King's Bench to the Marfhalfea is a Remanding, being
Chancellor, an Imprifonment v^ithin the Statute.
r-Pr. ftiall

within two Days after the Return of the Habeas CotpMi take Order, &'c. and bail or remand the Pri-

foner. (;i) That is, after the Return filed, for before then there is nothing before the Courr/

5 Moit. 22.

1 Vent. 550. Alfo it hath been ruled, that the Court of King's Bench may, after the

(c) As was Return of the Habeas Corpm is filed, remand the Prifoner to the (c) fame
done in Rob. Gaol from whence he came, and order him to be brought up from time

Peyun\Ciiic, jq time, till they fliall have determined whether it is proper to bail, dif-
^

°A^A ^^ charge, or remand him abfolutely.manacQ to f ' j

the Tower. 1 Vent 346.

T .'iaih. 54S. And tho' in doubtful Cafes the Court is to bail or difcharge the Party
5 Mod 19,20. Q„ j^g Return of the Habeas Corpus; yet if a Perfon be convi.5ted, and

ii' the
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the Conviction on the Return of the Habeas Corpus appears only defec-

tive in Point of Form, it is at the Election of the Court either to dii-

charo-e the Party, or oblige him to bring his Writ of Error.

If on the Return of the Ualeas Corpus it appears, that the Contefl; re- 3 K^h. y.(i.

lates to the Right of Guardianfliip, tho' the Court will not determine

that Point, yet will it fet the Infant at Liberty, fo as to let him chufe

where he will go till that Matter is determined ;
or if there be any Danger

of Abufe, Will order him into fuch Hands as will take effectual Caie

of him.

Lc

(C) 0t tl)t Habeas Corpus ad faciendum dc reci-

piendum.

THE
Hale/is Corptis ad faciendum G recipiendum is ufed only in Civil

^ ^^^' ^5?'

Caufcs, and lies for removing Suits out of an inferior to fome fupe-

rior Court, at the Application of rhe Defendant, who may imagine him-

felf injured by the Proceedings of fuch inferior Court.

This Writ fufpends the Power of the Cont below; fo that if they i Sa!k. %y..

proceed after, the Proceedings are (^;) void, and coram nun Jiidice. (.1) Thar af-

ter fci ving a

Writ of Habeas Carppt k is Error fo proceed after. Cro. Car. i6l. ENil vcr. fohr.fov. z Jan. icp. S. P.

sdjudsjcH, That if a Hi^fxi O)-^"* be dircQed to an inferior Court retiunablc two D«vs after the

EmI of the Term, yet the inferior Court cannot proceed contrary to the Writ ot Habeas Cor^m.
1 ^-Ud- 195

By this Writ the Proceedings in the inferior Coiirt are at an End ; for Skh. 244.

th^ Perfo.^ of the Defendant being removed to the fuperior Court, they
have loll: their Jurifdiftion over him, 3nd all the Proceedings in the fupe-

rior Court are"rf(? novo., and (b') Bail de novo muft be put in in the fupe- (J.)Thattha*

rior Court. .he Sum be
under 10 /.

yet if in tlic infrj inr Court fpccial Bail Was rcquifitc, tlicre fhall be fpccial Bail in the Court above.

But for this i«V/e Tit. Bail, Lettrr B.

And alrho' this Writ be a Writ of Right, yet where it is to abate a i ^alk. 8.

richtful Suit the Court may refufe it; as where an Adion of Debt was He/''m«p/c)»,

brought ag.imft a Feme Sole m the Palace Court, who, arter Appearance
^

and Plea pleaded^ married, and then removed the Caufe by Habeas Cor-

pus to B. K. where (he pleaded her Coverture in Abatement ^
and the

Court held, that if this Matter had been moved on the Return of the

Habeas Corpus, they would have granted a Procedendo ^
but that now the

Plea in Abatement muft be held good ;
for the Proceedings arc de novo-,

and the Court takes not Notice of the Proceedings below, or of what

preceded the Habeas Corpus.

After an Interlocutory, and before final Judgment in an inferior Court, i s.ilk. 551.

a Habeas Ccrpas cam Cauj'a was brought; before the Return of the Writ
the Defendant died, and a Procedendo was awarded; becaufe by the 8 &
9 ir. 3. cap. II. the Plaintiff may have a Scire facias againft the Execu-

tors, and proceed to Judgment, which he cannot have in another Court;
and by this means he would be deprived of the Effe6f of his judgment,
vhich would be unreafonable.

If an Artion be brought in London for calling a Woman "Whore, this 2 Ri!. Ah'-

cannot be removed by Habeas Corpus., becaufe the Words not actionable 09 & U'de

elfewhere; and if allowed to be removed, the Cuftom would be dc- ^'"''^- '*•

ftroyed.
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^eir ani5 ^mefto^

(A) €)f tU l^aturc of tljc Eelation(^ip bcttonsn !^nr
anD anceftoj.

(B) jaDf tljC fCbCral fitntUS of \^CiV^ : And herein,

1. of the Heir Apparent.
2. Of the Heirs General, or Heir at Common La\^'.

3. Of the Special Heir, or Iflue in Tail.

4. Of the Cuftomary Heir.

5. Of the i^cre0 ifactu0.

(C) ©f vutjat ConOitiong, Cobrnants, &c. ot tije 5ln*

cefto.z'0 Qjall tl)c l^eir talie aDfaautage.

(D) UUm ConDitions, Cobcnant^, &c. Ojali ejrtcnD to

t)tm fo a0 to I)!nt) Ijim.

(E) mmt a{tion0 ma^ ijc ccmmencc anD pjofecute in

iSiglit of l)i!3 i^n^cao^

(F) cancrc tl3e itpetr fljaU be fai'f) to be bouuD to anftoer

lji0 2tncclloi')3 ;Dcbt0 anO Contrarts.

(G) l^oto to be p^ocft'DeD agai'nd tolicre ^e 10 bounD.

(H) m{]txz in 0)aU be liable liimfclf, anD t^e 3;uDgment
general o^ fpecial: And herein,

1. where he lliall be liable for his falfe Pleading.
2. Where by his Promife to pay or difcharge the Debt of his

Anccftor.

(1) mim flJaU be airet0 in 1)J0 l^anD0.

What Things fliall go to the Heir, and not to the Executor,
<videTit. txtcutoifs anD aDmintllrato?0.

(A) £)f tlje iBature of tl)e ^elationU^i'p be^

tVottn ^txt auD :^nccfto^

Ci Lit 1 h A. ^ Hfeir, faith my Lord Coke, in the legal Underftanding of

s'c*. 11- 6- /^ ^^^ (^^ Common Law, is he to whom Lands, Tenements, or

(fl) But by / ^ Hereditaments, by the Adt of God and Right of (/;) Blood

theCivilLaw J^ jL. do dcfcend, of fome Eftate of (£) Inheritance.
Hxrei ex Te-

flamento f„cccd,l In Vv'ivtrfum jut TeJIalorii ; fo that by taking the whole IftatC, whether it be real or pcr-

I'oiul, by ihc Will he i» made Heir, and called only by that Name. Godol h Orph. Leg. 119 (h) uid

therefore Heir and Anccftor are always applied co natural Pcrfons, as Pred feoffor and SucreflTor are to

Bodies Politick and Corporate. Co. Lit. 78. b (c) For a Man cannot be Heir to Goods or Chattels; tor

H rti Mc.ti<r ab Hsreditate. Co. Lit. 8. a. w/ dicitur ab hicreiidi), uuia H4:reii:t,is fiLi haret. Co. Lit. 7. b

a Tl.e



The Word Heir in the Notion of it implies, that the Party hath all

thofe legal (<?) Qualifications which our Laws requ re in all Peribns that (a)Cc- TU 9,

reprefent or ftand in the Place of another, and is of fiich Importance, ^"or thefc,

that regularly
without the Word Hciy no Fee-fimplc can be created.

H^^raTLaw
is to be favoured, 'Vide Tit. Defcent, Sc uAe Tit.

Eftate in Fee-fimfh, and Tit. D:vi/e.

(B) £)f t\)t fetetal feinns of l^eitS : And herein,

I. €>f tlic ^eir 3;jparent.

HER
E we muft obferve, that no Perfon can be Heir until the Death ^'' ^''- - <*•

of his Anceftor, according to the Rule, Newo efi Haeres Vivejitis i

yet in common Parlance he, who ftands neartft in Degree of Kindred to

the Anceftor, is called, even in his Life-time, Heir Apparent.
Alfo the Law takes notice of an Heir Apparent lo far as to allow the ^'^;'p^/'"

Father to bring an AAion of Trefpafs for taking away his Son and Heir, '(^'fi]^ ,^ gV,

qiiare Filiutn S Ilxredem rar^nit, the Father being Guardian by Nature to Dyer 189!

his Son where any Lands delrended to him. Vaueh. 180.

Alio a Perfon may take by Purchafe or Defcriptio Perfonx by the i Vent. 311,

Name of Heir even in the Life-time of his Anceftor
; as where a Man ^'4- R-^ynt.

devifed Lands to A. and his Heirs during the Life of B. in Truft for B.
f:°; ^^^'^;,

and after the Deceafe of B. to the Heirs iVIales of the Body of B. now ai'd Durdant.

living, it was held that by this Devife the Remainder was immediately But for this

vefted in the Son, and that the Words Heirs Males now Itvmg in a Will,
f'''^ Tit. Ce-

were a full Defcription of the Son, who then was the Heir Apparent of *"-'^' ''

B. and known by the Devifor to be fo.

But the Son and Heir hath no Power over the Inheritance during the ^^^'^- 84-

Life of the Anceftor : Therefore if a Son and Heir bargains and fells the
^'' '*' ^^'

Inheritance of his Father, this is void, becaufe he hath no Right to trans-

fer i fo if he (^) rcleafes, the Law is the fame. (6) But ir

fecms that if

the Son relcafes with Warranty, he and his Heirs are for ever after barred by the Rebutter. Co«

Lit. 265. a.

But if the Son makes a Feoffment of the Inheritance of his Father, this CoLit.i6ja.

pafles an Eftate during the Son's Life ; for it is a Difleifin to the Father,
and the Son after the Father's Death cannot avoid it : For no Man can

alledge an Injury in any voluntary A<51 of his own.
Neither is there that Privity between the Heir Apparent and his An- - ^"/^^ 51?*

ceftor, as to make a Fine levied by the Anceftor a Bar within the 4 H. 1. L'7' ^'^''''

as if the Heir Apparent be feifed of Lands, and the Fathtr levies a Fine,
''

and dies, it ftiall not bar the Heir
j becaufe he does not claim or derive

any Title to the Land from his Father, and therefore in that refpcv^t fhall

have five Years to preferve himfelf from the Fine : For the Privies imder-

flood and intended by the Ad are thofe who are privy not only in Blood,
but likewife in Eftate and Title to the Land of which the Fme was

levied, that is, thofe who muft necefTirily mention the Conuzor, and

convey themfelves thro' him^ btfore they can make out their Title to

the Eftate.

Vol. III. F %,m



i8 i}cir anlx :^ucc(io^

2. flDf tl;e 5^cir (I5cneral, o;? fcir at Common %cM,

Ke''V'*'rh"e"'^
The Hfir at Common Law is he who after his Father or Anceftor's

vliolc Blood,
I^cath hath a Right to, and is introduced into all his Lands, Tenements,

not a Bn and Hereditaments.

Hard, Alien,
&c, vide Tit Defienls, and Tit.

Cop/rrceners.

Co.lJt. 14. a. None but the Heir General, according to the Courfe of the Common
^7s vidl^' ^^^' ^^" ^^ ^^''" ^° ^ Warranty, or fue an Appeal of the Death of his

Tir.'.VA
Anceftor.

Letter (C). If a Condition be annexed to Borough Englifh or Gavelkind Lands,
CvD.E/a. 104. and the Condition is broken, the Heir at Common Law fhall enter;
Ptew. zS. for the Condition is a Thing of new Creation, and collateral to the Land :

Co.Lit.ii,\i. g^j. ^hen the eldeft Son enters, the Heir or Heirs by Cuftom fhall enjoy
the Land ; for by Breach of the Condition they are reftored to their

antient Eftate.
J%i. 25. If a jvian feifed of Fee-fimple Lands, as alfo of Lands of the Nature

"' '' '" of Gavelkind and Borough Englifh, acknowledges a Statute, and dies,

the Heir at Law fhall make the Special or Cuftomary Heirs contribute in

Proportion, becaufe all of them come in as Heirs to the Land defcended,
and are equally chargeable with the Debts of the Anceftor.

5 Co. T^. a. So if y/. binds himfelf in a Recognizance or Statute, and after his Death
2 Co. 25. b. fome of his Lands defcend to the Heir of the Part of the Father, and fome

to the Heir of the Part of the Mother, both Heirs fhall be equally charged;
and if the Conuzee loads one only, he fhall have Contribution.

ib) But if a The Heir at Law is bound by his Anceftor's (^) Alienations and Difpo-
Man cove- fitions, as alfo by his Covenants and Conditions, as far as he hath AfTets.
rants that

after his Death his Heir at Law fliall ftand feifed to the Ufe of his youngoA Son, this is void. HiiL

5 I
5. per Hobart.

a rem. 115. Alfo if the Anceflor agrees to convey or fell Lands, and receives Part
Abr.tq.26'). of ttie Purchafe-Money, but dies before a Conveyance is executed, and

a Bill is brought againft the Heir, he will be decreed to convey, and the

Money fhall go to the Executor, efpecially if there are more Debts due
than the Teftator's perfonal Eftate is fuflficient to pay.

V:de I Vern. So if a Father conveys to a younger Son by a defedive Conveyance,
'<• and dies, the Heir at Law in two Cafes fhall be compelled to make it

good. I. Where there is a Covenant for further AfTurance, binding the

Heir ; becaufe the Heir is bound by the Covenant. 2. Where there is

a Provifion made by the Father in his Life-time for the Heir, or he hath

fuch Provifion by Defcent from the Father.

Alfo the Heir at Law is bound by a Decree obtained againft the An-
ceftor

j
which may be carried into Execution two Ways, ifi. If the De-

cree is enrolled, the Party may fue out a Snbpsna Scire Facias againft the

Heir, to fhew Caufe againft the Decree : But this is only after an Enroll-

ment, and not before: And the Party muft, at the Return of the Sul^-

faovai.,
fhew Caufe, if he hath any, againft the Decree.

2rf./jy, The Plaintiff may bring his Bill of Revivor, to carry the Decree
into an Execution: And this is the fureft and fafeft Way ;

for where the

Decree was obtained aG;ain{t the Anceftor, and his Her does not cla trt

under that Title, but by virtue of another Title paramount, there the

Decree can never be carried into Execution againft him ;
as where an

Eflate is decreed againft a Man, and h s Heir infiits his Father had no
Title thereto, or was only Tenant for Life thereof, the Decree in that

Cafe can never be carried into Execution againft him
;
he is at Liberty

to controvert the Jullice and Validity of that Decree; he may make a

^ new



new Defence from what his Anceftor did, and vary his Cafe as he fhall be

advifed, and the Parties go into a new Examination of the Matter, and
hear the Caufe de woto, and the Court judge wlietlier the Decree is •

right or nor, and may affirm or reverfe it at their Pleafure.

But where one Man obtains a Decree againft another for a Real Eftare,
and the Party dies before the Plaintiff is put into Poifcfrion, in that Cafe
if the Heir at Law claims the Eilate by Deicent under his Anceflor, or

as Devifce under him, he fhall never controvert the Juftice of the De-
cree tho' his Anceflor fhould have miftaken his Defence ;

nor fhall he be

at Liberty to make a new Defence, or enter into new Proof, lo as to

overthrow the former Decree, efpecially where it appears to the Court
that the Decree hath been of an ancient Standing.

3. £>t tf)c fpccial i^ejr, 0^ ^Iffue in Cail.

The Iffue in Tail claims per («) formarn doni^ and as the Statute de I-i'-Sen.6i%>

Dojiis preferves the Eflate to him, his Anceflor cannot Grant or Alien, [h^rcfo"'^ h
nor make any (/) rightful Eftate of Freehold to another, but for Term R„ie of ^^j-,

of his own Life. feffio fratns
(iocs not ex-

tend ro Lands in Tail ; for as ro them a Man miift claim as Heir per fornhim dom. Co. Lit. i j. ude
Tir. Defenti, Lerrcr (C). (i) How far he may dircontinue, vid. Tir. D^fiontiniiame, Letter (B). .

That by the 52 H 8. cap. 28. he may make LcaTes for three Lives, or ii Yearsj lo bind his Iffue,
but not thofe in Reverfion or Remainder, v:de Tit. Leafe.

If the IfTiie in Tail be attainted of Felony in the Life of his Father, PWrf. 557.

and is pardoned, upon the Death of the Donee, the Donor cannot enter ^

^ Co. icifi. a.-,

for tho' the Difability to take by Defcent remains after the Pardon, yet
the Donor cannot enter againft his own Gift while there is any \{^ai in

Being; and tho' the liTue cannot by Reafon of fuch Difability cliim as

Heir to the Donee, yet he may enter as a fpecial Occupant, for the Gift

is ftill a good defignatio Perfonx^ who Ihali take upon the Death of the

Donee; but then the IfTue muft take it fubject to the Chirges of his

Father, becaufe he is to take it as the Tenant left it, and confequently
is to make good all Charges which he left upon it.

4. ^f tlie Cuftomar^ l^etr.

A Cufloni in particular Places vnrying the Rules of Defcent at Com-
/^'^ "L^t^*

mon Law is good ; fuch as the Cuftom of Gavelkind, by which all the
(D).'Tit. Bo-

Sons fhall inherit, and make but one Heir to their Anceflor; but the rough Enplijh

general Cuftom of Gavelkind Lands extends to Sons only, but a fpecial
^"^ Gavel-

Cuftom, that if one Brother dies without IfTue, all his Brothers may in-
'''"''

herit, is good.
Co.Lu.ii^o.a,

But if a Remainder of Lands of the Nature of Gavelkind be limited Co. Lit. 10.

to the right Heirs of J. S. the Heir at Common Law fhall take it, and -Hoi- S'*

rot the Heirs in Gavelkind ; for this Remainder being newly created,
cannot be reckoned within the Cuftom.

So the Cuftom of Borough Englifh, that the youngeft Son only fhall Co. Lit. no.

inherit, is good ; but the youngeft Brother fliall not inherit, by Force ot' * ^'^' 's'*

this Cuftom, unlefs there fhall be a particular Cuftom to that Purpofe
alfo.

5-S>f



5. JiDf tl^C Hxres fadus.

i- <»• An J/^JVi fiifliis
is only a Devifee of Lands, being made fo by the Will

of the Teftacor, and has no other Right or Intereft than the Will gives
him.

I Vern 36 7. jt has been held in Chancery, that fuch an Heir fhall have the Aid
of the Pcrional Eftate in difchavging the Debts of the Teftator.

FrectJ. Chan. Bi,t this muft be underftood of an Hares failus of the whole Eftate,
^* who fhall have the Benefit of the Perfonal Eftate, but a Devifee of par-

ticular Lands ftiall not.

3 Ca. 4

(c) £)f Xbjat Counitiotts, Cotjeuants, &c, of

tl)t TinuitQi'^ tijm t!)e ^tir taiie :^DDtiutase»

J ^^^
' * /conditions (^) and Covenants Real, or fuch as are (Z*) annexed to

(a) Thar V-^ EftateS) fhall defcend to the Keirj and he alone fhall take Advan-
Condirions tage of them,
can only be

refervcd co the Feoffor, Donor or Leflor, and their Heirs, but not to any Srranger. Lit. SeB. 947.
Co. Lit. 114.. (i) Secus of Covenant, in Groll. Palm. 558.

— Alfo for a Breach in the Time of the

Covenantee, the ASion (hill be bioueht by his Executor, tho' the Covenant was with him, his Heirs
and Afiigns only. 1 Vent- 1752 Lev- z6. adjudged.

I Pol. Abr. And this not only where there are exprefs Words, but alfo where there
4^7. 471. are ^ont ; for the Law by Implication referves the Condition to the

Heir of the Feoffor, 6^r. for being prejudiced by the Difpofition, it is

but reafonable t'.at he ftiould take the fame Advantages that his Anceftor
whom he reprefents might.

8 Co. 45. If a Man feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, makes a Feoffment ir»

Ca.Lit.ioz.a. pee upon Condition, and dies, and after the Condition is broke, the Heir
556. b. Qf (|-,g Husband ftiall enter ; for tho' no Right defcended to him, yet

the Title of Entry by Force of the Condition, which was created upon
the Feoffment, and referved to the Feoffor and his Heirs, defcended.

Co.Lit.\6i.b. The Heir fhall take Advantage of a Nomine PoencC, for being incident

to the Rent, it fhall defcend to the Heir, being a Security or Penalty to

engage the Payment of the Rent ; whoever therefore has a Right to the

Rent, ought in Reafon to have the Penalty which is to oblige the Tenant
to pay it.

t H. 4.6. h. If an Abbot and Covcnt covenant to fing for the Covenantee and his

5 Co. 18. Heirs in fuch a Chapel, his Heirs at all Times fhall have a Writ of Cove-
nant for the not doing thereof

% Lev 91, If a Man leafes for Years, and the LefTee covenants with the LefTor,

^ly'fr"
^'^^'

'^'^ Executors and Adminiftrators, to repair and leave it in good Re-

Sk;n!'"o''j. P^'' ^^ ^^^ E"'^ of the Term, and the Leflor dies, ^c. his Heir may have

i>. C. cited, an Adion upon this Covenant, for this is a Covenant which runs with

the Land, and fhall go to the Heir, tho' he is not named ; and it ap-

pears, that it was intended to continue after tlie Death of the LefTor, in

as much as his Executors, ^c. are named.

I Sj'J. ut. The Plaintiff as Heir declared, that his Anceftor per Indeiitnram

Viviati ver. fuam, cnjiis alteram partem SigiUo of the LefTee (omitting Sigillat'^ brc in

Cawj/ion. curia profcrt, did demile, and that the LefTee covenanted to repair fiom

Time to Tii»e, and to leave in Repair, and then fliewed that his An-

j ceftor
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ceftor died yf;///o lo, //<'. ?,. and for Breach afligned quod prima ^py. amio

tertio Kegina: niinc^ S. ptr lo Annas ante tunc, the Premifres were out of

Repair; after Verdi-:!: fgi" the PhiintifF, it was moved in Arrcft of Judg-
ment; I. That the Word Sigiliaf is wanting; 2. That Part of the ten

Years incurred in the Life of the Anccftor, and that this was a hard

Action ; y per Holt C. J. the Want of S/gilLn' is cared by the Verdirt

and Pleading over; 2. If the Premiffes were out of Repair in the Time
of the Ancertor, and cantinued (a in the Titlie of the Heir, it is a Da^

mage to the Heir, and the Jury give as much in Damages as will put the

PremifTes in Repair; but hereby no Damages are given in Rcfpecl: of

the Length of Time they continued in Decay, but in Refped of what it

will coft at tiie Time of the Adhon brought to put the Premiffes in

Repair; therefore per decern Annas was frivolous; and he faid, that this

is not a hard, Action, and good Damages are always given in thefe Cafes^
bccaufc the Damages recovered oiight to \>t applied to tlie Repaiir of the

Premiffes.

If A. infeofFs B. upon Condition, that if the Heir of A. pays to B. Co.Lii. 214.1.

t^c. 20 5. then he and his Heirs may re-enter; this is a good Condition,
of which the Plcir of A. may take Advantage, and ye: A. himfelf never

can. ... . .

J. S. having Iffue three Sohs, inilian? his eldeft, Nnthauid his fecond, Mhh ^G,-ora,

and Daniel his third
; Ifilliam died in the Life-time of his Father, leav- '• bciwcon

ing Iffue only a Daughter ; afterwards the Father devifes the Eftate in ^J^^u
^""^

Queflion to Aituc his Wife for her Life, and after her Death to his Son
(-^,'„^..

'

Daniel and his Heirs^ provided, that \i Nathaniel do within three Months
after the Death of my Wife pay to Daniel^ his Executors or Adminiftra-

tors, the Sum of 500 /. then the faid Lands fhall come to my Son

Nathaniel and his Heirs ; the Wife lived feveral Years after, and during
her Life NaTbaniel died, leading the Plaintiff his Heir; and the Wife
afterwards dying, thfe Plaintiff brbught his Bill within three Months
after her Death, praying that upon Payment of the 500/. he might
have a Conveyance of the Eflate

;
and the principal Point of the Cafe

•was, whether this 500/. being to be paid by Nathaniel within a limited

Time, and he dying before that 1 irfie came, whether his Heir at Law
could now on Payment of the Money make a Title to thefe Lands- for

it was agreed that he was not Heir at Law to the Teftator; and it was
infifted upon that he could not ; that this was a Condition precedent
and meerly Perfonal in Nafhanicl, who had neither Jus iq re, nor ad rem,
and could neither have deCifed, or releafed, or extinguiflied this Condi-

tion; and being a bare Poflibility, and he dying before it was performed,
his Heir could not inake it good ; and tho' the Word Heirs be ufed in

the Devife to Nathaniel-, yet that is not defigncd to give them any Eflate

Originally, but to denotfe the (Quantity of Eftate which Nathaniel was
to take; and fdr this were cited the Cafes in the (a^ Margin. On the (") '<^ Co.

other Side it was infifted, that this was like the common Cafe in {[>') ^"'"P"'^
Co. Lit. where a Feoffment is made on Condition that the Feoffor fhall

pi.r^-,;. 7?,.,^

before fuch a Day, &c. there if the Feoffor die before the Day, his Heir a. id RipJ^r:.

may perform the Condition, for the Reafons there mentioned, and that CO f"- ^''•

it being fo at Law, it fhould ftill be conffrued more liberally in Equity,
^°5- -'?• *•

^here the Letter of a Condition is not aUvays required to be ftricfly

performed ; and for this were cited the Cafes in the (c) Alargin, that (0 ' Chju.

the Poffibility of performing this Condition was an Interefl or Right, ^-^^
^9'

or Scintilla juris, which veffed in Nathaniel h\m[di\ that he furvived the
pf^,;''"a'nd"

Teftator ; and therefore this differed frofn Bret and Kigden's Cafe, that E, kLin.i.

confcquently fuch Right, Pbflibility, or Intereft, defcendcd to his Heir,
and might be performed by him, as before the Statute De donis, the

Poffibility of Reverter defccnded to the Heir of the Donor; and for th:s

*ere alfo cited the Cafes in the Qd) Margin; the Caufe being firft heard p^f.fZ'd
Rogers. Cro. Car- 3 jS. Cr.. 7.1. 591, S Ce Math. Marnr.e'i Cule.
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by the MaiRer of the Rolls, was thought by him a Matter of great Diffi-

culty, and therefore he appointed the Counfel to fpeak to it when the

Court was full
; afterwards it was decreed by tiiy Lord Chancellor, with

the AfTiftance of the Mafter of the Rolls, for the Plaintiff, on Lit. Se^.

334, 11$. and my Lord Chancellor faid, that tho' a Condition in Strid-

nefs of Law was not deviGible, yet fince the Statute of Ufes, the Devifee

may take Benefit of it by an equitable Conftrudlion, ^c. and that

hiathaniel might have releafed or extinguilhed this Condition.

(D) 2ZItI)at ConDi'ttone^^ Cot)cnant5^, <5cc fljail

cjttcnn to tljc i^cit fo as to btuD Ijim.

i Rol Ahr. A S the Heir at Law is the proper and only Perfon, who can take
4.1 1. J^\ Advantage of Conditions, ^c- annexed to the real Eftate, fo

buLul"b'"'
^^'' ^^ ^^ ^""""^ ^y ^''^ ^" ^"^'^ Conditions, ^c. which (//) run with

Conditions the Latid, whether fuch Conditions were annexed to the Eflate by the

in Law as
original P'eofFor, Grantor, or his immediate Anceftor.

VVill a-i cx-

proli. Conditions. Co- Lit. 255. S Co. 44 Hard. II. And tho' an Infant, fhall be bound :o perform
thcin ; but for tins v'ufe Tk. Ivf.ivti. (i) If tlic Anccllor levies a Fine of ancient Demefne Lands t6

the Prejudice of the Lord, an Action t)f Deceit lies againft the Heir, i Salk. aio.

Co-Lit. iC'^.b. If a Gift be made in Tail oh Condition, that the Doiiee fhould not

difcontinue, and the Donee hath Iffue two Daughters, and one of them

difrontinues, the Donor fhall enter and evid them both, becaufe it was
the original Condition annexed to the whole Eftate, that no Part of it

fhould be difcontinued.

P7rf. Hcadof But: here we itiufl: take Notice, that neither Tenant in Tail nor his

Ejlnici tail-
ji^^g ^^j^ i^g reftrained from aliening by Fine and Recovery, tho' they

may be rellrained from aliening by Feoffment, or other tortious A6tj
which ailiounts to a Difcontinuance.

1 Vpvt. 511. So where one devifed Lands to yl. and the Heirs Male of his Body,
% Keh. 787. provided, that if he does attempt to alien, that then immediately his

^^:'^'^

""'^
Eftate fhall ceafe, and B. fhall enter, and A. makes a FeofFment in Fee,
and thereupon B. enters

;
and it was adjudged againft B. and that the

Condition was void, becaufe 7ion conjlat what fhall be adjudged an At-

tempt, and how it fhould be tried.

j^yer ^\6. Alfo wherc a Condition is annexed to the Eftate given to the Heir,
iqCo. 41. gpjj which goes in Abridgment and Reftraint thereof, the fame fhall in
1 ent. 199.

f^i^^jg Cafes be conftrued a Limitation j for if it were a Condition, no

Body could take Advantage of it but the Heir himfelf.

fro. E//t 104. As if a Copyholder in Borough Englifh furrenders to the Ufe of his

Wei/ock and
Will, and after devifes to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his eldeft

Co"'zo\ Son, paying 405. to each of his Brothers and Sifters within two Years

2 Leon. 114. after the Death of his Wife, &c. this is a Limitation, and not a Condi-
S. C. tion ; for if it fliould be a Condition, it would extirtguifh in the Heir, and

there would be no Remedy for the Money.
Cro.E//i.853, So where one fcifed of Lands in Fee, having Iffue two Sons and a

a/ct 6±i Daughter, devifed to his youngeft Son and Daughter 20/. a-piece, to

ti/.Tpi.
^£

P<'''"i by his eldeft Son, and devifed his Lands to his eldeft Son and

Noy 51. his Heirs, upon Condition, that if he did not pay the faid Sums, that

Iliyr'f'-.vorth then the Land fhould remain to his youngeft Son and Daughter and

Ti^ ,f'cT
''^'^''" Heirs, and dies, the eldeft Son enters, and does not pay the Money }

vJl'phiii. 3"<^ '^ ^'^^ adjudged that the youngeft Son and Daughter fhould have

I Mod 26. the Land
;

for i. This Devife to the eldeft Son and Heir, being no more
s.c. cited, than what the Laiw gave him without fuch Devife, was void. 2. If this

2 ftiould



fliould be a Condition, it would he defeated by the Defcent upon the

eldeft Son, who was to perform it ; therefore 3. It was held to be i
Dcvife to the eldeft Son only, or no longer than till he failed to pav the

faid Sums, and then to the youngcft Son and Daughter, which gives
them the Land by way of Limitation, upon his failing to pay the faid

Sums.

One devifes Lands to A his Heir at Lawj and devifes other Lands i A/o<i. ?•

to B. in Fee, and if A. moleft B. by Suit, or otherwife, he fhall lofe S>^"ttl"ti'i;rth

what is devifed to him, and it fhall go to B. and dies ^ A. enters into the
'^''^ ^f"""'

Lands devifed to B. and claims them ^ and it was held, i. That this

v/as a fufficlent Breach to give Title to B. 2. That jf this fhould be a

Condition, it would by the Defcent thereof to A. who was to perform
it, and alfo enter for the Breach thereof, be merged and defeated

^ tlierc-

fore it was held to be a Limitation, which determined the Eftate of A.
and caft the PoffeOion upon B. without Ehtry.

But vvherever the Anceftor makes a Conveyance or Difpbfition on S Co. Fratice'i

Condition, wiiich goes in Reftraint and Abridgment of the.Ellate of the ^'*^'-''

Heir, he nmft have Notice of it
;

for having a good Title by Defcent,
he is not obliged to take Notice of fuch Condition at his Peril, as Qaj (,i) This DI-

others muft do. vcrfity is a-

grced in the

Cafe of Fij and Porter, 1 Vent. l^^. I Mod. 85. i Lev. 21. Raym. 1^6.

As where A. feifed of I,ands in Fee, and having IfTue only one 3 ^'"'- -5.

Daughter named B. by Leafe and R.eleafe conveys his Lands to the Ufe ^^"''"''-•Soq.

of himfelf for Life, and after his Death to the Ufe of 5. in Tail, pro-^^'°°X
vided that fhe married, with the Confent of the Truftees, or the major
Part of them, fome Perfon of the Family and Name of Fitzgerald, or
who fhould take upon him that Name immediately after the Marriage ;

but if not, then the Truftees to raife a Portion out of the faid L£\nds for

B. and the Lands to remain to C. afterwards A. dies, and B. marrifes one
who neither was nor took upon him the Name of Fitzgerald ; and the

only Point upon which Judgftient was given was the want of Notice in

B. of the Settlement, without which being Heir at Law, and fo having
a Title by Defcent, fhe was not bound ex officio to take Notice of the

Condition.

(E) dstljat :^ctrottS map lie commence ann p;iO'

feciitc in Hisijt of ijis :^nce(fo^

IT
is clear that the Heir may bring any Real Adion, or A6lion Co. L;i. iG^,

Droitural.^ in Right of his Anceftor, but cannot regularly bring any
Perfonal Action, becaufe he has nothing to do with the Affets or Perfon il

Contracts of his Anceflor.

Alfo if an erroneous Judgment be given againfl the Anceftor, by , j^^j ^^^
which he lofeth the Lands, the Heir may bring (rt) a Writ of Error. 747-

I'yer 90.
Godb. 557. {h) That Error and Attaint .ilways dcfccnd to fuch Perfon, to whom the Lund /hould

dcfcend, if no fuch Recovery or falfc Oath hud been, i Leon. z6i.

And if one hath Lands on the Part of his Mother, and lofeth by i Leon. i6u

etroneous Judgment, and dies, the Heir of the Part of the Mother fhall
* '^"' ^''^

have the Writ of Error.

5o
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Owew 68. So the vounf^er , Son, when intitled to the Land by the Cuftom of
i

^^^"J'^^i- Borough jlnglifh, fhall bring the Writ of Error, and not the Heir at

adjudged;©'
Common Law, for this Reluedy deifcends with the Land.

«ide Bridgm. 7p. i Rol. Rep, 511.

Byer 90. So if there be an erroneous Judgment againft Tenant in Tail Female^
! ^T'i;^'" ^he liTue Female, and not the Son, fhall brmg a Writ of Error.

747-

D/s'r 89, So if a Man fettles Land to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs of his

Cro. EUz\6^. Body, the Remainder to his oNvn right Heirs, and dies, leaving Iffue
3 ^«^ 56.

Qj^]y ^ Daughter, who levies a Fine, and dies without Iffue, and J. S.

brings a Writ of Error as Coufin and Collateral Heir to the Daughter,
yet he fhall never reverfe the Fine, for there could no Right defcend to

him from the Daughter, becaule fhe had but an Eftate-tail, which deter-

mined by her Death without Iffue; and it does not appear that the Re-
inainder in Fee was in the Daughter as right Heir, wherefore J. S. fhall

hot reverfe the Fine, quia de non apparcntibus y 72011 exijientibus eadem eft

ratio,, efpecially in a Court of Judicature, where the Judges can take

Notice of nothing that does not come judicially before them, and appear
in the Pleading.

5f>/. 38, 59. If j_ 5 binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and thereupon Judg-

ThZu'^^er ^"^"'^ '5 obtained againft J. S. and J. S. makes his Will, and his Heir

Roll.

'

at Law Executor, and dies, leaving Lands which defcend to his Heifj

yet he fhall not have a Writ of Error as Heir, fcr he is not privy to the

Judgment; aiid when an Extent is made upon hirfi, it is as Tertenant,
but after the Lands are taker! in Execution, he may have a Writ of

Error.
II H. 6. 15. Alfo the Heir at LaW may, iri Ulght of his Anceftor, maintain ar»

'^
^;

^ 4'- Aclion of Debt for Rent referved on a Leafe made by his Anceflor, for
0. tt.i i.a.

^j^^ j^ent is Part of the Lands, and incident to the Reverfion; but for

Arrears of Rent incurred in the Life-time of the Anceftor, neither the
{a) But now

]-j£Jj. j-,Qj. (-^^ Executor could by the Common Law maintain any Ac-

I'J. '."-an tion ; for as to the Heir, they were confidered as Part of the Perfonal

Excciitor £ftate, and as to the Executor, he could not reprefent his Teftator as to

may main- any Contrafts relating to thfe Freehold and Inheritance.
tain an Ac-

ii'on of Debt for fuch Arrears ; for which "uide Tit. Deht, Letter (C).

Co. Lit. iS. b. If a Nobleman, Knight, Efquire, ^c. be buried in a Church, and have
iov^hM vid.

j^jj Coat of Arms, and Pennons with his Arms, and fuch other Enfigns

^,.''*

'^'

of Honour as belong to his Degree or Order, fet up in the Church, or

M/ 104. if a Grave-ftone or Tomb be laid or made, i3c. for a Monument of him;
Godh. 200. in this Cafe, albeit the Freehold of the Church be in the Parfon, and
Cro.Jnc.-^6i. jj^gj. thefe be annexed to the Freehold, yet cannot the Parfon, or any,
2

•''/• '5'-
j^j^g them or deface them, but he is fubjeft to an Adion to the Heir

and his Heirs, in the Honour and Memory of whofe Anceftor they were

fcE up.

(F) m\^m
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(F) tlMlKvt tl)t ^)tii n^au be fain to be botind

to anfiDcr Ijijs :^ncc(lo?'si Debts ann Con^
tracts*

V"
THERE the Anceftor binds himfelf and his Heirs in an Obli^a- phw. 441.

V tion, the.Obligee may fue the Heir (^) or Executor at his Elec- 5 Co. u. a.

tion, and may have Execution of the Land defcended to the Heir
j for Cro. 7^1.450.

the Common Law having allowed the Aclion of Debt againft the Heir, or the Ad-^'
he could have no Benefit by the Ad:ion, unlefs he were permitted to miniflrator

have Execut.on of the Lands whicli delcended to the Heir. of the An-
ceftor.

5 Lev. 1S9. adjudged on Demurrer. May fuc tlic fame Pcrfon, bcin^ both Heir and Executor;
alfo may fuc the Executor for Part, and the Heir for the Rcfidue , but if the Heir or Execu-or pay
the Whole or Part, and afterwards the other is fued, there Ihall be Relief in an Audita Qjierela,

5 Lev. 505-4-5. Where the Heir being likcwife Adminiftrator, and having Real Aflcrs by Dc-

Jccnt, ciilcharged a Bond Debt, in which he was bound, which he infiftcd was out of the Pcrfonal
Eliate

; but tlie Court of Chancery would not admit of this Conlliudion, to the Defeating of the

fimple Contraft Crcdiior.*. Abr. Eq. 144.

But the Body of the Heir is prote6ted, for it M'ould be mofi: unreafon- EjfrSi.f/d:.

able to fubjed the HeT to the Payment of his Anceftor's Debts, any V^' ''V-^'..'

farther than to the Value of the Aflets defcehded, C»T;f. 10°^

190.

Alfo the Heir mufV be (/) exprefly named, otherwife he is not a hp. 19.

chargeable J and the Reafon why the Heir is not chargeable in this Cafe, Fioiv. 440.

as the Executor is in^Cafe of a Bond entred into by the Teftator, without -^/f J?^- P"

being named, is thisj by the C9mmon Law only the Goods and Chattels
f^,;,„'Lctier

of the Debtor, and the Annual Profits of the Land as they arofe, and (a).

not the Land it felf, v/ere liable to Execution for Debt or Damages, be- C-) And

caufe thefe being the Security the Creditor depended upon, they were '/'^'!*''°'^'^.,''°fit- 1 r.j r \ r. r r ii
•

i Action will
liable in the Hands of his Reprelentative, or Executor, as well as in the

)j^ againll
Hands of the Debtor himfelf; and hence it was, that the Executor was ihc Heir for

bound to anfwer the Debt of the Teftator,, fo far as he had Chattels or 'l^e Efcapc

Aflets, tho' he was not named in the Cbntraft ;
but the Land was not

'p,""'^.'"
liable to Execution, becaufe it was preferved from the Perfonal Contracis

iijfc,,,^! ^^
and Engagements of the Tenant, that he might be the better able to an- the AnccUcj-,

fwer the feudal Duties to the Lord, which Were the Life and Support of nor for any

the Government ; and therefore the Land not beina; originally liable to T}"^\ °r .

the Demand in the Hands of the Obligor, muft be much lefs liable iri
1^;^. '^^r^ ;f

the Hands of the Heir, who was not comprehended in the Contradt. theAnciftoc
. be con-

demned in an Obligation and die, Execution fhall be taken out by Elegit, and not of all the Lands
delcended. Dyer 171. a.

[I. zy

But if y?. had granted for him and his Heirs to B- and his Heirs, fuch • R^l- Air,

a Rent out of his Lands; in this Cafe, the Heirs being comprehended in --^'^

the Contract are bound to make good the Grant, fo fir as rhey have ^Ih' 1%'
Aflets by Dcfcent from the Grantor

;
and this was allowed at Comm )n

Dyer 544 i.,

l^aw, becaufe the Grantfee of the Rent had the Land originally in V.ew Ce.Li/. 144. f,

for his Security, and by the Grant it felf having it in his Power to di-

ftrain the Land for the Rent, it was equal to the Heir whether the

Land Was to anfwer the Rent by Diftrcfs, or by an Execution upon a

Judgment in d Writ of Annuity.
If the Anceftior bind himfelf in a Statute, Recognizance, ^c. the Heir % Co. 12. Sir

is liable not only as Tertehant, but alfo as Heir, otherwife he could not J^'ni'""^ Htr?

have hs Age; ahd cannot oblige a Purchafor, whether for valuable
*'^"

Confideration, or without, to contribute, but one Heir may oblige an-

other to contribute J aS if a Man feifed of two Acres, the one defcendi-

VoJ. III. H b)ej
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ble according to the Courfe of the Common Law, the other in Borough
Englifh, acknowledge a Statute, &c. the Heir at Law iLall oblige the

Heir in Borough Englifh to contribute: So one Coparcener fliall oblige the

other to contribute ;
or if the Conuzor hath Lands, fonie defcendible to

the Heirs of the Father, and fome defcendible on the Heirs of the Mo-

ther, the Heir on the Part of the Father (hall compel the Heir on the

Part of the Mother to contribute ; & Jic vice verfa.
Co.Lit. loi. By the Common Law, if the Heir before an Adtion brought againft

Aloii n°for
^"^ ^^'^ aliened the Affets, the Obligee was without (rt) any Remedy ;

a new Trial, but if he only aliened, hanging the Writ, the Lands, which he had by
Twfden faid, Dcfccnt at the Time of the (/») Original purchafed, had been liable.

That in his

Praftice the Heir in an AQion of Debt againft him upon a Bond of his Anceftor pleaded Riens per

D'tfcent : The Plaintiti knew the Defendant had levied a Fine, and at the Trial it was produced ; buc

bccaufc they had not a Deed to lead the Ufcs, it was urged, that the Ufc was to the Conuzor and his

Heirs, and fo ihc Heir in by Dcfcent ; whereupon there was a Vcrdift againft him; and being a juft

Dcbr, they could never after get a new Trial, i Mod. 2. (i) Or filing a Bill in B. R. which to this

Purpofo has been held as ctfeQual as an original Writ. Carth. 145.

Catth. 24';. In Confequence of this Doctrine, that the Lien fhall have Relation to

GrcsandO//- the Time of the Original purchafed, it hath been adjudged, that if there
i,er adju.tg- j,g j^^.Q Qeditors to 7. S. whofc Heir is bound, viz. A. and B. and A.

North's Opi-
fi'^5 '""' Original in C. B..and hath Judgment thereon, Trin. lerm. 2

Jac. 2.

nion, I Mod. by Default, and thereupon a general Elegit iffues againft all the Lands of

253. that he the He.r, and a Moiety thereof is delivered to A. and B. on a Bill filed
^''^°

'^''1^°'''
in B. R. 1 & 2 Jac. 2. has a fpecial Judgment againft the Affets con-

mcnt fTiaH fefs'd by the Heir, ^rin. Term. 3 Jac. 2. tho' B.'s Judgment be fubfe-

bc faiistiLd, quent to A.'s, yet it appearing that his Bill or Original was filed before
denied to be

^^.'s;, the judgment fhall have Relation thereto, and therefore he muft
^'**-

be firft fatisfied.

C^y/h 245. So it feems in the above Cafe, that tho' A.'s Judgment had been on an

p:r Cur. Original adlually filed before ^B.'s, that B. muft have been preferred, be-

caufe his Judgment was general againft the Heir, and the Execution a

general and common Execution by Elegit, arid not againft the AfTets only

by way of Extent ; and therefore fuch a general Judgment will not ope-
rate by way of Relation to the Original, but binds only as in common
Cafes from the Time of the Judgment given.

But to prevent the Wrong and Injury to Creditors by Alienation of the

(0 A Bill Lands defcended, 8?c. by the (03^4 ^f^- ^ M. cap. 14. it is enaded,
brought in < Xhat in all Cafes, where any Heir at Law fhall be liable to pay the
Chancery ^ Debt of his Anccftor, in regard of any Lands, Tenements, or Hercdi-

Heir and his
' mcnts dcfccuding to him, and fhall fell, alien, or makeover the fame

Alienee, and ' before any Aclion brought or Procefs fued out againft him, that fuch
the Creditor t ^^ir at Law fhall be anfwerable for fuch Debt or Debts in an A(!-fion

relieved, , Adions of Debt to the Value of the faid Land fo by him fold,

objcaed,
'

aliened, or made over; in which Cafes all Creditors fhall be preferred,
that the Sta ' as in Adions againft Executors and Adminiftrators, and fuch Exccu-
tutc being c ^\q^ ff^jjH be taken out upon any Judgment or Judgments fo obtained
introduaivc t a„^^inft f^f-h Heir, to the Value of the faid Land, as if the fame were
or a new ," v., ^-.i r 1 lxim-'
Law, the

'
^>'s own proper Debt or Debts ^ iavmg that the Lands, lenenients.

Relief on it
« and Hereditaments bona fide aliened before the Adion brought, fliall

ought to c pot ije liable to fuch Execution.
have been

at Common Law. Abr. Ei]. 149.

'
Provided, That where any Adion of Debt upon any Specialty is

'
brought againft any Heir, he may plead Kiens per Difcent at the Time of

* the original Writ brought, or the Bill filed againft him ; any thing here-
* in contained to the contrary notwithftanding; And the Plaintiff in fuch
* Adion may reply, that he had Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments from
' his Anceftor before the original Writ brought, or the Bill filed : And if,

I
*
upon
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c

(

<

c

upon IfTue joined thereupon, it be found for the Plaintiff, the Jury flnall

'
inquire of the Value of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fo

*
defcended, and thereupon Judgment fhall be given, and Execution fhall

' be awarded, as aforefaid : But if Judgment be given againft fuch Heir,
'
by Confeflion of the Adion without confeffing the Aflets defcended,

' or upon Demurrer, or Islihil dicit^ it fliali be for the Debt and Da-
*
magts, without any Writ to inquire of the Lands, Tenements, or He-

* reditaments fo defcended.

Alfo if, before this Statute, the Anceftor had dcvifed away the Lands, ^ir. Ey. 149,

a Creditor by Specialty had no Remedy either againft the Heir or

Devi fee.

But now, by the faid Statute 3 8^ 4 ^r. 3. cap. 14. reciting that feve-

fell Perfons having by Bonds or other Specialties bound themfelves and

their Heirs, and have afterwards by Will difpofed of their Lands, with

an Intent to defraud their Creditors ;
it is Enacted,

' That all Wills and
*
Teftaments, Limitations, Difpofitions, or Appointments of or concern-

'
ing any Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or

« of any Rent, Profit, Term, or Charge out of the fame, whereof any
' Pcrfon or Perfons at the Time of his, her, or their Dcceafe fhnll be
' feifed in Fee-fimple, in PofTefllon, Reverfion, or Remainder, or have
* Power to difpofe of the fame by his, her, or their laft Wills or Tefta-
'
ments, fhall be deemed and taken (only as againft fuch Creditor or

' Creditors as aforefaid, his, her, and their Heirs, Succeffors, Executors,
*
Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, and every of them,) to be fraudulent, and

clearly, abfolutcly, and utterly void, fruftrate, and of none Effed ;

*
(any Pretence, Colour, feigned or prefumed Confideration, or any
other Matter or Thing to the contrary notwithftanding. )
' And for the Means" that fuch Creditors may be enabled to recover

' their faid Debts, it is further Enaded, That in the Cafes before men-
* tioned every fuch Creditor fhall and may have and maintain his, her,
' and their Adion and Adions of Debt, upon his, her, and their faid

' Bonds and Specialties, againft the Heir and Heirs at Law of fuch Obli-
'

gor or Obligors, and fuch Devilee and Devifees jointly, by virtue of
' this Ac\ i and fuch Devifee or Devifees fhall be liable and chargeable
* for (rt) a falfe Plea by him or them pleaded, in the fame Manner as any {a) Vit'e i^
* Heir fhould have been for any falfe Plea by him pleaded, or for not f""---- <''^9

'
confefnng the Lands or Tenements to him defcended. bTwHch I'l-

tho" the Heir of the Ct^ul c,ue Truff is made liable to anrwcr, &c. yet by rcafon of any kind of Plesj

or other Matter, he /hall not be chargeable to pay the Condemnation out of his own Eftatc.

'
Provided, That where there hath been or fhall be any Limitation or

'
Appointment, Devife or Dilpofition of or concerning any Manors, Mef-

'

fuages. Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments for the raifing or Pay-
* ment of any real or juft Debt or Debts, or any Portion or Portions
' Sum or Sums of Money for any Child or Children of any Perfon, other
' than the Heir at Law, according to, or in Purfuance of any Marriage
' Contrad or Agreement in Writing bona fide made before fuch Marriage,
* the fame, and every of them, fhall be in full Force, and the fame Ma-
'

nors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments fliall and may
* be holden and enjoyed by every fuch Perfon or Perfons, his, her, and
*

their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and AfTigns, for whom the

* faid Limitation, Appointment, Devife, or Difpofition was made, and
*
by his, her, and their Truftee or Truftees, his, her, and their Heirs,

*
Executors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, for fuch Eftate or Intereft, as

* fhall be fo limited or appointed, devifed or difpofed, until fuch Debt
' or Debts, Portion or Portions ftiall be raifed, paid, and fatisfied ; any
*
thing contained in this Act to the contrary notwithftanding.
* And it is further Enaded by the faid Statute, That all and every

' Devifee and Devifees made liable by this Ad, (hall be liable and charge-
' able
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' able in the fame Manner as the Heir at Law, by Force of this Ad,
'
notwithftanding the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments to him or

* them devifed Ihall be aliened before the Aftion brought.'
Mr.

E<f. 149. In the Conftrudion of this Statute it hath been holden, that tho' a Man
Pijrfloiu vcr. is prevented thereby from defeating his Creditors by Will, that yet any
lAfeedon. Settlement or Difpofition he fhall make in his Life-time of his Lands,

whether voluntary or not, will be good againft Bond-Creditors ;
for that

was not provided againft by the Statute, which only took Care to fecure

fuch Creditors againft any Impofition, which might be fuppofed in a

Man's laft Sicknefs ; but if he gave away his Eftate in his Life-time, this

prevented the Defcent of fo much to the Heir, and confequently took

away their Remedy againft him, who was only liable in refped of the

Lands defcended
;
and as a Bond is no Lien whatfoever on Lands in the

Hands of the Obligor, much Icfs can it be fo when they are given away
to a Stranger.

C'trth. 555. In Debt againft an Heir, who pleaded Kiens per Difccnt on the Day

Helher^ad'^
of the Bill, the Plaintiif replied fpecially, that the Obligor (Father of the

judged/

'

Defendant) died on fuch a Day, and that the Defendant (afctr the

^ Mocliii. Death of his Father) and before the Day of the Bill, viz. on fuch a Day,
s. C. Comh. which was a Day after the Death of the Obligor, had Lands by Defcent
544. s. C.

fj.^1^ i^jg Father in Fee-fimple, a^ide pru:di^t' (the Plaintiff) de Debitu pra~

atiil'tha'^r the '^^^^0
f'^tisfecijj'e potiiit., vi%. apiid H. pwediti. i3 hoc paraf eji verificare^ nnde

Statute was pctit Jiidiciiim, according to the above Statute. To this the Defendant
made not to niade a frivolous Rejoinder ;

and thereupon the Plaintiff demurred. The

create,^
but

Q^ueftjon was, if the Replication was good in Purfuance of the Statute i

Difficfuin^cs ^'^'" '^ ^'^* objeded that it was ill, becaufe the Plaintiff had put the Value

in pleading, of the Lands in IfTue by thefe Words, ««rff, ^c. de Dcbito prxdiclo fatis-

fecijfc potiiit, which ought to have been omitted ;
becaufe the Statute is

exprefs, that after the Iffue tried the Jury fhall inquire of the Value j
fo

that it is Matter of Inqueft only ex Officio^ and not to be the Point of the

IfTue ; and by this Statute the Plaintiff is only to recover pro tanto againft
the Defendant with refped to the Value of fuch aliened Affets, and is

rot to have a general Judgment againft the Heir, as at Common Law
upon a falfe Plea ; fed per Cur. upon Debate, this Replication was held

good and as it ought to be, and that if nndc^ i3c. de Debit prcediBo fatis-

fec-ijje potiiit had been left out, it might have been a good Caufe of Ob-

jection ;
for the Statute doth not give Occafion to alter any more of the

Form of the Replication common in fuch Cafes, but only as to the Time

concerning Affets by Defcent; and the Conclufion, which (before the

Statute) was to the Country, muft now be with an Averment only, be-

caufe the Defendants may have an Opportunity to anfwer the new Matter

alledged in the Replication.
Trin 5i Car. It feems that neither before nor fince this Statute the (,^) Executor or
2. in c- B. Adminiftrator of the Heir are liable ;

for the Perfon of the Heir is not

^m^lvethn chargeable, but with refpecf to the Land ; and if, before the Statute, the

and nlnhy
Heir had aliened before Adion brought, he fhould not be charged for the

adjudged. Profits he received ; which is evident from the flea of Riens per Difceiit
(-T) But the the Day of the Writ purchafed; much lefs could his Executor (^), nor

Heir K ifa"
^^^ ^^ y^^' ""'^^* ^<^'"^ Statute make him fo : For an Executor is but in

blc ; but for nature of a Truftee for the Perfonalty, and not at all privy to the Inhe-

this ij'ide 2 ritance.
Chan. Cafes

175. I Verri. 400. and Dyec 544. fl Precedent cited in the Book of Entries, where Debt was brought

againft the Executor of an Heir upon a Bond made by the Anccftor, which is alio mentioned 1 Plovj.

441. 5. Leon. II. 5 Lfow. 70. (i) But
^u4:re, Qp vrde z Vern. 6i. where it is faid, that if the Heir aliens

the Land to prevent the Creditors of Satisfadion of their Debts, Equity will follow the Money into

the Hands of the Heir or his Executor.

I Lev. ;o. if there be Judgrtient in Debt againft two, and one dies, a Scire Fa-

^"kI *-*
^'"^^ ^'"^^ againft the other alone, reciting the Death, and he cannot plead

s. c. iv/rr
^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^Im that is dead has Affets by Defcent, and demand

sLTKi Smart. I Judgment
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Judgment if he ought to be charged alone; For at (i^) Common Law the (") So ad-

Charge upon a Judgment being (Z') perfonal furvived, and the Statute Hf^ed i e.

of ll'cfiin.
2. that gives the Elegit does not take away the Remedy of the l'^£_'J '^i]'

plaintiff at the Common Law, and therefore the Party may take out his 57. & mae

Execution which Way he pleafes
• for tlie Words of the Statute are, fit ^9 ^Jfft^ P'-

in ElefiioJie: But if he (houjd, after the Allowance of this Writ and Re- 57-
^^J^-^-

vival of the Judgment, takeout an Elegit to charge the Land, the Party [^'^ Differ-""^

may have Remedy by (c) Suggeftion, or elfe by Audita ^lereld. cncc be-

tween a real

.«iid pcrftiiinl Execution, and that a perfonal Es-eciitlDri will fut-vivc, tlioi* a real one will not, vUe

5 Co- 14. Telv- 209. R.iyo:.
I 55. 2 Keh. 3. 551. 4 Mod. 515. 3 Keb. 195. I Salh. 5 19, 320.- l M«w.4oi.

"(c) for this We F. i<[. B. 166. 44 £'. 3. 10.

If there be a Sequeftration fir a Perfonal Duty againfl: the Anceftor i ^V;». i45»

vvhere the Heir is not bound, and the Defendant dies, there is an End 5
1^9:

555-

of the Sequeftration, aiid it cannot be revived againfl the Heir; becaufe
sjS-l^-

' '" °'

-reither the Heir nor the Lands are bound by fuch Decree; But if the
"' ' ""'^ *

Decree were upon a Covenant that bound the Heir, and the Defendant

.died, fuch Decree might be revived by Subpama Scire Facias againfl: the

Heir to (hew Caufe againfl: the Decree, if the Decree be inrolled of Re-

cord, or if not, by Bill of Revivor
;
and when revived againfl: Heir and "'' "''^-^

Executor, (which is the ufual and regular Way,) the Sequefl:ration alfo ,,

will be revived on Motion, if, upon coming into Court, Caufe is not,.',
'

Ihewn why the Decree fhouid not be revived: And in this Cafe it hath

been refolved, that the Decree fhouid have the fame Authority to bind

the Perfonal AfTcts as a Judgment at Law, and therefore fhall go Pdri

pajfii
to be paid off and difcharged ; but the Lien of the Judgment upoii

Lands came in by the Statute, which only gives an Elegit for a Moiety
of the Land in Satisfaftion of the Debt, and therefore that could give

TO Authority to lay a Sequefl:ration on the Real Eflate for a meet- Per-

fonal Duty, where the Heir is not bound in the Covenant. ,

(G) H^otD to U p;toctcntD againft Mytxt ije is

IF
the Heir be fued upon A Bond or Covenant in which he is bound, it

i
•^'''f'- 55v

need not be fhewn how he is Heir; for the Plaintiff is a Stranger, and ^Careofxl/-
it would be hard to compel him to fee forth another's Pedigree ; But /o-^v Rocrrfew,

ivhere the Heir fues, he mufl fhew his Pedigree, and Conient Mares; for Caril}. 126-

it lies in his proper Knowledge. 5 Mod. 25.

3 Lev. 286.

It mufl be alledged, ttiat the Heir was bound ; and therefore, where a « ^'">- 'So.

Bill was brought by the Obligee in a Bond againfl: the Heir of the Obli- CroffetngvQT..

gor, alledging, that he having Aflets by Dcfcent, ought to fatisfy this

Bond, the Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff had not exprefly

alledged in the Bill, that the Heir was bound in the Bond ; and tho' it

was alledged, that the Heir ought to pay the Debt, yet that was held

infufficient, and the Demurrer was allowed.

If an Adion is brought againfl: the Heir upon the Bond of his An- '>
^"^ '^- "

ceflor, and in which the Heir is bound, it mull be in the (<?) Debet and
j^"^^'J]^/''

Detinet ; becaufe he hath the AfTcts in his own Right, and therefore is to t,/. 6. 'i Jon.
be fued as if it were his own proper Bond. 87. i Lev.

150. Cro.Eliz.

712. S. P. and the Rcafon there given, becaufe he is bound by fpccial Word* in the Obligation, Q'vide
1 Leon. IT. 1 Broa-nl. 204-5. C'o. Eliz- 550. Like Point. (<) But if in the Detinet only, it is good ahcr

Vcrdift, by 16 and 17 C^r, 2, Comber a:>d W''tton, i Lfti. 224. adjudged, i Sid. 541, 575. S. C.

Vol.111. I (H) aiticre
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(H) mt^nt \)t fl)au U liamt Ijimfclf, atitj tljc

31UllSintnt general 02 fpecial: And herem,

t. teltjcrc l)c Q)ail be liable fo? Ijt^ falfc plraoins.

41 E. ;. 10. »Tp l4 E Heir at Law, tho' bound by his Anceftor, fliail yet, as has beeni

40 £.3. 14. J obferved,be chargeable no further than he has Aflets from Ibch An-

/ 6i. 149. ceftot-, unlefs by his falfe Pleading he make himfclf fo: And therefore if

pi.
So. - an Attion of Debt be brought againft him, and he confelfes the Aftionj

Flow. 440- ahd alfo fets forth in Certainty v.hat Aflets he hath, he fliall be charged
Ben/.

1^57- ^Q furthfer. and neither his Goods, (^) Body, or other Lands fbali be lia-

- RoI.aL.-o. ble ;
but the Judgment in fuch Cafe Ihail be fpecial, to recover the Debt

and the fame of the Lands defcendcd.
Point adr.iit-

fed in all the Modern Books, (a) And therefore on Heir at Law is not to be held to fpecial Bail, bc-

caufe the Demand is not on the Perfon, but on the AlTcts of the Dcctaicii. 2 J^jb. Sz. £?= wrfe Tit. Ball,

Letter (B).

F/</ethc Au- But if an Aiflion (b) of Debt be brought againft an Heir on the Obli-

thorities/K/). action of his Anceftor, in which he is bound, and he plead Kiens per Di-
""'^ ' ^''''

[cent,
which is found againft him, the Judgment fhall be general to reco-

I Rol Rep.
ver the Debt, which he muft pay out of his own Pocket for his faKe

254. (i)But Plea.
there is a

,

Divcrfity between an Aflion of Debt and a Scire Fad,ii againft the Heir upon a Jiid?mcnt had againft

his Anccltor ; for if in a Scire Facias the Heir plead a falfe Plea, and it is found againft him, yet thb

ludprnent fliall be of the Lands defcendcd only ;
for the Excciuion in fuch Cafe fliall be upon the firft

ludgment againft the Anceftor, and not upon the Judgment in the Scire Facias, quod haheat Execntior.em,

becaufc fuch Judgment did not al'cr nor inlarge the firft Judgment. Boivyer v. Rivett adjudged, Paf.

193. 3 B«//2. 317. 1 Jon. 87. Cro.Car. 196. Carth. 95. S. C. cited.

P/o-a?. 440. So if an A6tion of Debt be brought againft the Heir, who confeftes the

zRol.Mr.io. A6tion, but does not fet forth the Affets in Certainty, the Judgment fliall

be general ;
for he is charged in the Debet as well as Dethieti and Alfets

^hw. 440.
fliall be prefumed.

jDavit and So if an Action be brought againft the Heir on the Bond of his An-
Pefijadjudg- ceftor, and there is Judgment againft him by Default, Non fnm Ii/formdtus^
•='^' *"'^

'^"j'' Nihil dicit, &c. the Judgment againft hina ftiall be general, and he fhall

M bcTaw in be chatged de Bonis p-opnis.

fcvcral Books.

Carth. 95. So where Debt was brought againft an Heir, who pleaded in Bar that
Brandiinand j^ ^^s jointly and feverally bound with his Anceftor, and that he paid

^'^cd'^ami
'^^ Money; which being found againft him, it was held, that the Judg-

laid^th'at the n''^"': fliould be general, and he for his JTalfe Plea chargeable de Boms
Law was lb propfHs.
fettled in the

Cuicfupra of D***" and ^epys. Flow. 440. Comh. 16;. S. C. adjudged.

Saih 554. So where the Heir pleaded that his Anceftor was feifed in Fee of three

Smith &-TJx. fourth Parts of fuch and fuch Tenements, and that he demifed the fame

•^r.
Angel, f^^ ^^^ Years to yi. who entered, and that the faid Reverfion defcendcd,

S,^C.
*°' ^ Rieizs ultra, and that at the Time of the Adion brought he had no

Tenements in Fee-funple by Defcent praterqriam the faid Reverfion ; and

that afterwards there was a Bill in Chancery exhibited againft him by the

Anceftor's Wife for Dower, and a Decree obtained againft him for the

third Part of thefe three Fourths for the Wife's Life ; S he, &e. and in

this Cafe a general Judgment was given againft the Heir; and it was held

by Holt C. J. 17?, That an Heir could not plead a Term for Years in De-

4 ''V
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]ay of prefent Execution, but ought to tonfcfs AlTcts ^ and that the

Common Law had no Regard for a Term for Years, and that there is

"no Mifchief in this-Caffe; tor fho' in ConfeqDence a Lc-inh-rFadias msy
go, yet the Leflee may maintain himftlf againfl an Ejectment by Virtue

of his Leafe. 2. As to the Decree in Chancery, he held it plain that

tiihtre was no Eftate or Intereft vefted in the Wife iby thatjjffp/that^'the
/Pka in this Refpecl is nought and nioft apparently falfe. •

, ;,

^^.^And it is faid, thnt in thcle Cafe's the Cpuj-t, cannot girves-^^ fpecial
: i?.->/. ^4r. 7 1

Judgment without the, AfTenc of the PlaintifFi as wjnere Debt was
'^''^''

*"^

br.ought a^ainft
tlie Hejr, who pleaded R'raj. per DJJlciity^Vfhich "^^^

.mdJed.Jrij:.
found foV the Plaintiff; and there being Judgment to recover the Debt, 1651.

Damages and Cofts of the Lands defcended ^ and not knowing what Land

defcended, a Writ a^vAfded to
?n'fitfit'c

whbtLand defcenc^ed ;
the Court

'^held this Judgm'etttet^WnetJu^,%*(°'c)i^re by Law the Judgment Ought to

be general, which cannot be "altered without the Plaintiff's Confent,
which d.d. not appear here.

^^ .^;.^, ^
_

So'.ia'ari, Ad'tion 'of "Debt againfl an Heir, if he pleads Hzens per z RolAlr.-jxl

'^'ijifc'eh't,'
wtiich is found againfi him; and it is further fdund by the'^-'A- "J?^-

Jury, that he had certain Lands by Defcent, upon which Judgment ^V;'*'*'^'!
•is given that the Pliintifi^' fliall recover his Debt, Damages and Cofts,

'

r.j^^fj./
-

of the Lands defcended; this is an erroneous Judgment, b'ecaufe it ought
'

~'

to have bden gener.ll ; alfo it 'is faid, that upon thislffue coiitd not in-

quire of the Affets defcended.

But if in. a Wricof Annuity the Plaintiff declares for the Arrearages, zRo{.Mr,-,.u

£?f. againft the Heir, upon the Grant of his Anceftor, ,antl ..the Heir f^""^
ver.

pleads that it is not the Deed of' his. Anceftor, which is found againft him.;
'^'^^''y'

in this Ca.re the Judgment^ may be Special, without the Conient of the

Plaintiff*; for being in the Cafe of an Annuity, which is a,Uvays, execu-

tory, it ii at leafl in the Eledion of the Plaintiff to have Execution of

all the Lands defcended ; whereas on a general Judgment he can only
..have a.AlQiety of all the Heir's Land in Execution ; alfo in this Cafe the

Entring a fpeciai Judgment is for the Heir's Advantage, and therefore he

cannot afngn it for Error.

AtfQ,tfi)pon ^\eid\i^^PJ^»s fjer/difcffit it be 'Tound againfir the Heir, zRolAbriu
or if lie'confeffeth the Acl;ion witliout fetting forth the Alfets, or if there

te a. general Judgment upon thefe, or upon a A'o/V pim Informatns^ Nihil

dicit, is'c. againft hinv, the Execution may be general of a Moiety of all

"the Land,'; of the Heir.
^ ^

'

-. -, .

But if in an Action of Debt brought igainft't^'^ Wei^, the*faef(dhclant zTtd.Abr.ju

acknowledges the Action, and fhtws in Certainty the Affets, upon which
there is Judgment that the Plaintiff fliall recover, and that the Debt
jhall be recovered of the Aflets defcended, here the Plaintiff fhall have
Execution to levy the Debt of all the Land defcended, and to have a

Moiety 6n!y,^as
oh an Elegit. , , ,.

,

.

^,,^, ^;,^ ^^;.

Alfo in Cafe of a general Judgn^ent agamft the Heir, altho' the Plain- i-Rol.Air.Ti}

tiff may have Execution by Eisgit of a Moiety of all the Heir's Lands
;

^-•

yet may he alfo at his Election furmife that the Heir hath fuch and fuch
Land by Defcent, and pray Execution thereof; for were it otherwife,
the Plaintiff might be a Lofer by this general fudgment, in which he is

only intitlcd to a Moiety of the Land, in as much as the Heir might
'lot have any other Lands, except thofe defcended.

!. mwt



ji i^cic ann ^^nccfro^

2. U\\)tvz hv \\ifi P^omife to pnv o? Difcljargc tljc ^flDt of

1)13 9iucfto?.

X Rol.Abr.i^.
If a Man binds himfelf and his Heirs in an Obligation, and dies, and

Lord Grab's after the Obligee fues the Heir upon the Obligation, who had no AfFets
Cafe. defcended to him

^
and the Heir fays to him, that if he will not fiie

i^W^J'^^ him, that then he will pay him the Money; this is no Confideration fo

S. ?7terCu- as to maintain an Adion, becaufe he was not chargeable (^) without

riam. AfletS.

C<t) But it is --iA}.- ... ;.in£:G;

held, that in AJfumpfif a^ainft an Executor on his Promifc it is not ncceffary to allcdpft A(tcts,'iafidi

that Forbearance is a good Confideration. Vid. Tit. Executors and
Adn:intflratori,

Leiter (M). Aqd
Note, by the Statute of frauds the Promifc muft be in Writing.

marker and ^° ^" ^"
^jpivipfit againft an Heir upon fuch a Promife, \i fnuft he

f/x, I. Sand, exprefly fliewn that the Heir was bouncf, elfe it fhall riot be intended,

i'J. tho' after a Verditl.
1 Vevt. 159. •

'

„
'

'
' '

adjudged'; Runt anAS'Oiaiv, 1 Sid. 148. Rnym. 12. l Isu. ttf.5. )^.Kel. ^^di S. P. adjud.ced.^'^rd Keeling

faid, to charge an Executor upon his Promife you need not lay .Mfers, (tbo' without thcro he (hall noc

be bound) becaufe wb will intend Aflets, but we cannot iptend the Heir was bound, but in u:lj C.aie

muft look upon him as a mcer Strahgcf.
' ""'"' ^ '""

^

i Sid. 51. But in fuch a Cafe where the Plaintiff declared, that the Disfendant in
1

Ley. 165. Confideration the Plaintiff would deliver the Bond to him and difchargeVI. ev.
^^^ Debt, promifed, ^f. it was held a good Declaration, and that it

fhould be intended he was liable, or it leaft that the
Difcharge Ihould be

made to him who was fo.

"^5i.
fi) CLtHljat n;au be %iitt% in 1^i% i^anDS*

Vid. Bn). Tir. x-T-THerevev the Anceftor binds himfelf and his Heirs, all his Lands

v^r 4(r
** ^^ *>^) Freehold, and which defcend in (f) Fce-iimple, are Af-

1 Rol.Abr.

'

fets by Dcfcent, and (hall be liable, as far as they extend, to anfwer the

169. Tit. Jf- Anceftor's Obligations.
feti.

{b) But if a Copyhold dcfcends to an Heir, this fliall not be Aflets, becaufe 'tis an Inheritance created

by Cuftom,atid the Common Law dircfts the Defcent ; but not that it (ball have any other collateral

Qualities which do not concern fuch Defcent, and which other Inheritances at Common Law have.

4 Co. 12. a. But Lands by Defcent in ancient Demefiic fhall be AfTets, 7 H. 4. 14. Bro. Tit.

AJfets II. So an Advowfon is Aflets, and may be extended at the Rate of a Shilling for every
Mark of the yearly Value of the Living. Co. Lit. 374. h. (f) Mufl be Lands in Fce-fimplc, 41 R 5,

]o. b. For what lliall be AfTets to make a lineal Warranty a Bar to an Eltatc-tail, vid. Co. Lit.

374. i. a
Infi, J93. KeJw. 104. b. 124. 2 Rol. Abr. 774.

iSalk '%x-'i
^ Reverfion after a Leafe for Years made by the Anceftor is prefent

Fareft'.Xi. Aflets, (J,')
fo that the Heir cannot plead Kiens per Difceut in Delay of

a/Woif 50-51. Execution
Kern Plead.

gao. (<<) In Debt againft the Heir if he pleads Riens per t)ifent, the Plaintiff may have Judgment prc-

icntly, and a Scire facias when Alfcts defcend. 8 Co. 154. in Afary Sheply's Cafe, which Point is held

to be Law; likcwife in Cafe of an Executor, in Hob. 199. I Vent. 94-5. i Sid. 448. contrary to the

C&i'c of Dorcbefter and IVehh. Cro. Car. So in a Warrantia Charts againll an Heir, who pleads
Hiens per I>ifee»t, or that the Plaintiff is not impleaded, the Plaintiff may pray Judgment prefontly,

F. N. B. 154. S Co. 154. 1 Vent. 94. and Hob. 199. S. P. and that the fame may be done in the Cafe

of an Executor ; but if the Plaintiff" will proceed to prove AfTets prcfenlly, and that be found

againft him, he fhall be barred for ever ; and vet thcic was a Debt due, and that in Ettcft con-

4
'

felTed,



Execution of the Rem and Reverfion, (^) tho' the Plaintiff" cannot have f^flld. Hni.

Benefit of the Reverfion till the Leafe be determined. '^'9

(.») Where a
Man obtains a Jiuigmcnr aoainft an Heir who Iiai a ]lcvcifion in Fee dcfcenf'cd ro hiui, the Juda-
nricnr is only of AlTcts

(jtiatiiiu acc'uieyevt, and tho Creditor carrot by a Bill in Kqiiity ccmpcl the Heir
to IcU chc Reverfion, but mult cxpctt until it Ljls. i Vern. 134. Fjrtrey and

Fjrtrey.

So a Reverfion expeftailt updn the Detcrmirlation of an Eftate for Life Carth. 129.

is qnafi AfTets, and ought to be pleaded Ip-jcially by the Heir, and the f" ^^''''•

Plaintiff in liich Cafe may take Judgment of it cum acciderit.

But a Reverfion in Fee expectant upon an Eftate-tail is hot Aftcts, be-
^j (,, g

.

caufe it l.es in the Will of the Tenant in Tail to dock and bar it at his i /jj. ^"4,.

Pleafure. 269.
2 Rol Ref.

129. S P. 5 Lev. 287. 5 Med. 257. C-rrth. 119. S. P. agreed, and that it fhall not charge the Heir

upon the general IlTue, Reins per Def.ent. But after the Tail is fpent, ii ij Alfccs.. 5 Mod. 257.

If A. hath Iffue B. and C. and conveys Lands to the Ufe of himfelf C^''*' 127-

for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail Male, the Remainder to his own 5 -''"'' -^^^

right Heirs, and A. dies, and the Reverfion defcends to B. his Son, and I c" KM^'
B. dies feiled, and the Reverfion defcends to his Son, who dies without ver. Rc-wJten,

Ifllie, fo that the Tail is Ipent, and C. encer>, thefe Lands fnall be AfTcts

to anfwer the Debt of his Father.

The Lands, as has been obfcrved, mud: defcend to the Heir; and Cro. E/,>. 4;t.

therefore it was
(/-') formerly held, that if he took by Purchafe, as if the

^ ^^"''^^<S.

Teftator devifed them to him paying fo much, or if he devifed Lands
f,

, "^ f'r^_

to one or two, and his Heir at Law jointly, thu thofe Lands were not
5. ihxchvui

Affets i but if he devifed one Part to A. another to B. and another to '^e Devifce

his Heir at Law, this third Part was AflTcts.
^*

."<="
"*

Heir are

chargeable.

By the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries it is enabled, that if Lands
z<)C.ir.z.

come to the Heir by Reafon of a fpecial Occupancy, they fliall be charge- cap. 5. that

able in his Hands as AfiTets by Defcent, as in Cafe of Lands in Fee- '' ^v"-* "ft

fimple; and in Cafe there be no fpecial Occupant thereof, it fhall go to
^,1^'* '"vl.

the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Party that had the Eliate thereof t,^ ],

by Virtue of the Grant, and fhall be AfTets in their Hands.
Alfo by the faid Statute, par. 10. ^ 11. where Lands are fettled in Vid. iVe,».

Trufl, and defcend in Fee to the Heir of Ccff'/y one T'riift,
the fame fliall 24^-

be Affets in the fame Manner as Lands in PofTcfiion, but he fhall not, by
Reafon of any Plea or other Matter, be chargeable to pay the Con-
demnation out of his own Eflate.

An Equity of Redemption of an Inheritance is AfTets, for the Heir r^,

having a Right in (c) Equity, that ought in Equity to be liable to fa- 148.

tisfy a Bond Debt. (r) Bm the

liquity of
Redotrption of a Morrgagc that is forfeited is not Affets at Law, for at Law there is no Rcdempiiony
2 Vern. 61. and there it is made a Quire, whether an Heir being Creditor by Bond or Ju'lg-
ment may not retain, the Reafon being tlie lame in the Cafe of an Heir as it is of an Executor, iot
neither can fuc himfelf.

Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery to let In a Mortgage of 500 Years, Treed. Chair,

and then limits the Land to the old Ufes, and makes his Will, and de- '^9-Meta.a<i

vifes all his Lands for the Payment of his Debts, the Redemption was "•'""

limited to him, his Heirs and AfTigns ^
and the Court thoi^ght that the

Equity of Redemption of this Mortgage fhould be AfTets to fatisfy Credi-

tors, or a fubfequent Grantee of an Annuity.
A Right without any Eftatc in (rf) PofTeflion, Reverfion or Re- 6 Co. jS.

mainder is not AfTets till it be recovered and reduced into Poffeflion. ((/)IfaRenr-
fcck defcend J

to ari Heir, it is not AfTets till he hath gained Sei(in, 6 Co. 58. h But if Lands defcend to an Hcir^
Ihij is Affets before Entry, for he may enter when he will, 42 E. 5. 10. b. 1 Rol. Ahr. 269.

Vol. IIL K pzu:^
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(A) £Df ^Crtfp : And herein,

1. AVhat it is.

2. By whom it is cognizable.

3. How punifhed.

(B) <eDf miulfcvaft, anD ijoto punifljctj.

(C) ^f !©Rencc0 againft ISeligtou ass punifljable b? tlje

Common 'jtatti.

(D) €)f €>ffcncc0 t)^ statute agatnft IHeU'gron: And
herein,

1. Of the Offence of prophaning the Lord's Day.
2. of the Offence of Swearing.

3. Of the offence of Drunkennefs.

4. Of the Offence of revihng the Sacrament.

5. Of offences againft the Common Prayer.
6. Of the offence of teaching School without conforming to

the Church.

7. Of the Offence in not coming to Church : And herein,

1. What Forfeitures of Money, Lands or Goods fuch Of-

fenders incur.

2. In what Manner they are to be proceeded againft for

thofc Forfeitures.

3. What other Inconvenicncics they are fubjed to.

4. By what Means they may be difcharged.

5. How far a Perfon is punifliable for fuffering fuch Abfence

in others.

8. Of Offences againft the Eftabliflied Church by Protcftant

Diffenters.

Of the Offence of profcffing or incouraging the Popifli

Religion, c/de Tit. ^Opt© ECCUfailt^.

Of the'^Offencc of holding an Office without conforming to

the Eftabliflied Religion, aide Tit. jaPRlCC.

(A) m
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(A) ^t ^tttiV' And herein,

1. miiat it (0.

HERESY
(^) among Proteftants is faid to be a falfe Opinion

' ^^^^^ T.

repugnant to fome Point of Doilrine clearly revealed in Scrip- ^ JN^Ti,at an^

ture, and either abfolutely elTential to the Chriftian Faith, or at [lencly under

leaft of mod high Importance. tUc general
KameofHc-

rcff there have been comprehended three Sort<i of Crimes; i. Apoftacy, when a Chriftian did apo-

ftatize to Paganilhi or to judailm. 2. Wirchcrafc. 5. Fornml Hcrefy, which fccnii to be nn Apoftacy

from the Eftablifhcd Religion ; for which, and the fcvcral Ways of determininsi, piinithing, and the

Difference between the C^ivil and Imperial Laws, Popifh Canons, and the L;iws of EiiglmA concerning

Herefy, li^e a large Account in 1 Hal. Hift-P-C- 585 to 410.

It feems (^l>)
difficult precifely to determine wHat Errors fhall amount i Hrttt P.

to Herefy, and what not ; but the Statute i Eliz. cap. i. which eredtcd
^:^^'.\

the High Commiflion Court, having reftrained it to fnch as are either
fai'd by my'^

determined by Scripture, or by one of the four firft General Councils, i.ord Hale,

or by fome other Council, by exprefs Words of Scripture, or by Parlia- ''!•»' '''c J'a-

ment, with the AfTent of the Convocation; thefe Rules are at prefent P=''Ca'ianiih

generally thought the beft Diredions concerning this Matter.
pi*e'"and °e-"

neral Terms cxtendtd Hcrcl'y fo far, and left fo mnch in the Difcrction of ihe Ordinary to deter-

mine it, that there is fcarcc any the fmallcft Deviation from them hut may be icdiiccd to Hercly,

according to the great Generality,, Latiriidc .ind Extent of their Definitions and Dcfcriptions , from

whence he obierves, how niifer^blc the Servitude of Chiiftians was under the Papal Hierarcliy, who

ufed fo arbitrary and unlimiicd a Power to determine what they plcal'cd to be HcrL-fy. and then, cnnil

afpellatione fojipcjita, fubjcSing Mens Lives to their Sentence, i Hal. Bijl. P. C. 5S3, 589.

2. 25v toljom it iis cognisable.

According to the Common and Imperial Law, and generally by i Hal.
Hiji.

other Laws in Kingdoms and States where the Canon Law obtained,
?• c. 584.

the Ecclefiaftical Judge was the Judge of Herefies, and hereby they ob-

tained a large Jurifdidion touching them.

Hence it is, that by the Common Law with iis, the Convocation of E^c Tit. He-

the Clergy, or Provincial Synod, might and frequently did proceed to
"^^',,,

the Sentencing of Hereticks, and when convicted, left them to the Se-
' "" ""'^ '

cular Power, whereupon the Writ of Hcerctico comhurendo might iffce.

Alfo it is agreed, that every Bifhop may convict Perfons of Herefy p. at r ,6
'

within his own Diocele, and proceed by Church Cenfures againfl: thofe x^Co 56' 57'.

who fhall be convided ;
but it is faid, that no Spiritual Judge, who is 5 /«/?.4o

not a Bifhop, hath this Power; and it has been (c) queftioned, whether '^''/' ^'"^^*

a Convidion before the Ordinary were a fufficient Foundation whereon
^^A],.,.;, p

to ground the Writ de H^retico combureiido, as it is agreed that a Convi.c- c. 4."
tion before the Convocation was. State T/i.ih,

Vol II. 2 7 5-

(:) Lord C. J. Hale feems to be of Opinion, that if the Dioccfan convi£l a Man of Hcrefy, and cither

upon his Rofufal to abjure, or upon a Relapfe, decree him to be delivered over to the Secular

Power; and this being (ip.nified under the Seal of the Ordinary into the Chancery, the King niif^ht

thereupon by fpecial Warrant command a Writ de kxretico con.hmevdo to iffue, tho' this were a Marti-r

that lay in his Difcrction to grant, fufpend 6r refufc, as the Cafe might be circumftaniiaicd. i H.i/.

Ulfi. P. C. 3?i.

But- it feems agreed, that regularly the Temporal Courts have no ;7^S- 14.fr,

Conuzance of Herefy, either to determine what it is, or to punifh the 5
'^''\^^'

Heretick as fuch, but only as a Diflurber of the Publick Peace
;
and that

^'°''' *' '

therefore, if a Man be proceeded againft as an Heretiek in the Spiritual

Court,



5
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Court fro fahite aiiii'iiiC^ and think himfelf aggrieved, his proper Re-

medy is to bring his Appeal to a higher Ecclefiaftical Court, and not to

move for a Prohibition from a Temporal one.

5 Irfl. 41. Yet a Temporal Judge may incidentally take Knowledge, whether a
I Roi. Rep. Tenet be heretical or not ; as where one was committed by Force of
'

g"
.,

,
2 //. 4. cap. 5. for faying, that he was not bound by the Law of God to

" ' ' '

p »y 1 ithes to the Curate ; another for faying, that tho' he was excom-
municate before Men, yet he was not fo before God ;

the Temporal
Courts on an Habeas Corpus in the firft Cafe, and an Action of falfe

Imprifonment in the other, adjudged neither of the Points to be Herefy
within that Statute, for the King's Courts will examine all Things which
are ordained by Statute.

5 Co. 58. Alfo in a ^lare Impedit., if the Bifhop plead that refufed the Clerk for
1 And. 191. Herefy, it feems that he muft fct forth the particular Point, that it may
Lev 'yt ^PP^^*" ^° ^^ heretical to the Court wherein the A6lion is brought, which

having Conuzance of the original Caufe, muft by Confequence have a

Power to all incidental Matters neceffary for the Determination of it,

and without knowing the very Point alledged againft the Clerk, will

not be able to give Diredions concerning it to the Jury, who (if the

Party be dead) are to try the Truth of the Allegation.

3. ^oVd puniQiGD.

F. A''. B. 269. By the Common Law, one convicted of Herefy, and refufing to

7, hfi. 43. abjure it, or falling into it again after he had abjured it, might be burnt

^"^^f "'fi by Force of the Writ dc bccretico comburendo., which ifTued out of Chan-

2. cap. 19. '^^'y "P°" ^ Certificate of fuch Convidion ; but he forfeited neither

1 Eawk. P. Lands nor Goods, becaufe the Proceedings againft him were only fro
C- 4. 5- faliite

animx.

12 Co. 44.
SiJ^ ^^ 'his Day the faid Writ ^^ Z'<frf?;Vo combtirejido '\s aboliftied by

I Rawk. P. 29 Car. 2. cap. 9. and all the old Statutes, that gave a Power to arreft or
C- 5- imprifon Perfons for Herefy, or introduced any Forfeiture on that Ac-

county are repealed ; yet by the Common Law, an obftinate Heretick

being excommunicate is ftill liable to be imprifoned by Force of the

Writ de excommunicato capiendo., till he make Satisfaction to the Church.
Alfo by the 9 6i 10 W. 3. caf. 32. it is enafted,

' That if any Perfon
'
having been educated in, or having made Profeffion of the Chriftian

'
Religion within this Realm, Ihall be convicted in any of the Courts of

'
U'ejiminfter.y or at the Aflifes, of denying any of the Perfons in the

*
Holy Trinity to be God, or Maintaining that there are more Gods

* than one, or of Denying the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, or the
* Divine Authority of the Holy Scriptures, he (hall for the firft Offence
' be adjudged uncapable of any Office, and for the fecond fhall be dif-

' abled to fue any Adrtion, or to be a Guardian, Executor or Admini-
'

ftrator, or to take by any Legacy or Deed of Gift, or to bear any
* Office Civil or Military, or Benefice Ecclefiaftical for ever, and fhall

* alfo fuffer Imprifonment for three Years, without Bail or Mainpiizej
* from the Time of fuch Conviction.

(B) m
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(B) £>t Wiitti)tta% ani5 IjoH) punifljctr.

^X7'^'^^'h^'3^'^5

*^'" ^ortikgiura, was by the ancient Laws of England of 5 ^¥-, 44-

^V ( ') EcclefiaOical CJonuzance, and upon Conviftion thereof with-
'^'j? t U'"

out Abjuration, or Rilapfe ifter Abjuration, was punifhable with Death c. 5.'^'

by Writ de baretico covn'iirendo. i H.ii. Uifi.
P.C. 5S5,

(.ij Wio it is (aid, that Orf'-nHrrs of this Kind may be condemned to the Pillory, ^c. upon an In-
diciuient at Common Law. 1 Haiik. P. C. 5.

Alfo by an Aft of Parliament i Jac. i. cap. 12. it was made Felony,
•without Benefit of Clergy, to Ufe any Invocation or Conjuration of any
evil Spirit, or to confult or covenant with any evil Spirit, or to exer-
cife any Witchcraft, Inchantment, Charm, or Sorctrv, whereby any
Pcrfon iLall be killed, deftroyed, confumed or lamed in his Body, cr^r.

But by the 9 Gccyg. 2. cap. 5. the abovementioned Statute is repealed ;

and it is thereby enacted,
' That no Profecution, Suit, or Proceedinj:,

'
Oiall be commenced or carried on againft any Perfon or lerfons for

'
Witchcraft, Sorcery, Inchantment or Conjuration, or for char^incr

* another with any fuch Offence in any Court whatfoever in Great
*

Britaiji.

But for the more effeftual preventing and punifhing of any Pre-
tences to fuch Arts or Powers as arc before mentioned, whereby ignorant
Perfons are frequently deluded and defrauded, it is enaded by the faid

Statute, 9 Gear. 2 ' That if any Ferfon lliall pretend to Exerofe or Uie
'
any Kind of \\ itchcraft, Sorcery, Inchantment or Conj'.na'ion, or

* undertake to tell Fortunes, or pretend from his or her Skill, or Know-
*

ledge, in any occult or crafty Science, to difcover v. here or in what
' Manner any Goods or Chattels, fuppofed to have been ftolen or loftj
'

may be found; every Perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully con-
* vided on Indidment or Information in that Part of Great Britain
*

called England, or on an Indidment or Libel in that Part of Great
* Britain called Scotland., fhall for every fuch Offence fuffer Imprifon-
' ment by the Spjce of oise whole Year, without Bail or Mainprize;
' and once in every (Quarter of the faid Year, in fome Market-Town of
' the proper County, upon the Market- Day, there ftand openly on the
*

Pillory by the Space of one Hour, and alfo fhall (if the Court, by
' which fuch Judgment fhall be given, fhall think fit) be obliucd to give
* Sureties for his or her good Behaviour, \h fuch Sum, and for fuch
'
Time, as the faid Court fhall judge p/roper, according to the Circum---

* fiances of the Offence; and in fuch Cafe fhall be further imprifontd'
until fuch Sureties be given.

(C) £)f £)ffcncc5 agat'nfi: aaciigion as; punm)-
able !3f t!)e Comiuoii HalD.

ALthough
Offences againft Religion are, flridly fpeaking, of Eccle- , Uav.k.l'.C-

fiaflical Conufance, yet where a Perfon, in Maintenance of his 6, 7.

Errors, fets up Conventicles, or raifes FaCHons, which may tend to the
Difturbance of the publick Peace, or where the Errors are of fuch a
Natu-e as fuLvert all Religion or Morality, which are the Foundation of
Government, they are punifhable by the Temporal Judres with Fine

Vol. III. JL and
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and Iniprifonment, and alfo fuch corporal infamous Punifhment, as to

the Court in Dilcretion fhali fcem meet, according to the Heinoufnefs

of the Crime, ve quid dstrii/ieati res Pnblica capiat.
Such as all Blal'phcmies againft God, as denying his Being or Provi-

dence, and all contumelious Reproaches of Jefus Chrift.

I Vent. 49;.

5 Keb. 607,
Oil.

J H.ial. p.

c 7.

1 HjttL p.

C. 7-

1 S,J. trtS.

1 Keb. 610.

a Rol Air.

J87.
1 E'i'vuk. P.

C.-7

(rt) Hut not

Alfo all prophafie Scoffing at the Holy Scriptures, or cxpofing any
Part thereof to Contempt or Ridicule.

Impoftors in Religion, as falfely pretending to extraordinary Com-
mifTions from God, and terrifying or abufing the People with falfe De-
nunciations of Judgments, ^c.

All open Leudnefs grofsly fcandalous, fuch as was that of thofe Per-

fons who expofed themfelves naked to the People in a Balcony in Covcnt-

Gardcn, with molt abominable Circumftances.

Seditious Words in Derogation of the Eftabliflied Rel'gion are (^a)

indictable, as tending to a Breach of the Peace; as thefe, your Rel gion
is a new Religion, and Preaching is but Pratling^ and Prayer once a Day
is more edifying.

bcloic JuHiccs of the Peace. Cto.Jac. 44.

(D) £>i £)fcncc5 bv Statute againft Beligioti :

And herein,

1. 53)f x\)t essence of pjopljatiing tlje }lo?t)'0 t^a^.

BY
the I Car. i. cap. i. it is enaded,

* That there fhall be no AfTembly
' of People out of their own Parifhes on the Lord's Day for any

Sport whnfoever, nor any Bull-baiting, or Bear-baiting, Interludes,

common Plays, or other unlawful Exercifes and Paftimes ufed by any
Perfons in their own Parifhes, on Pain that every Offender fhall forfeit

35. 4 rf. to the Ufe of the Poor, ^?c.

By the 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. it is enaded,
' That all Perfons fhall every

Lord's Day apply themfelves to the Obfervation of the fame, by exer-

cifing themfelves in Duties of Piety and true Religion publickly and

privately, and that no Tradefman, Artificer, Workman, Labourer, or

other Perfon whatlbever, fhall do or exercife any worldly Labour,

Bufinefs, or W^ork of their ordinary Callings, upon the Lord's Day, or

any Part thereof; (Works of Neceflity and Charity only excepted)
and that every Perfon being of the Age of fourteen Years, or up-

wards, offending in the PremifTes, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit

the Sum of 5 s. and that no Perfon fhall publickly cry, (hew forth, or

expofe to Sale any Wares, Merchandizes, Fruit, Herbs, Goods Or

Chattels whatfoever, upon the Lord's Day, or any Part thereof, upon
Pain that every Perfon fo offending fhill forfeit the fame Goods fo

cryed, or fhewed forth, or expofed to Sale.

And it is further enafted, par. 2.
' That no Drover, Horfe-Courfer,

Waggoner, Butcher, Higler, their or any of their Servants, fhall

come into his or their Inn or Lodging upon the Lord's Day, or any
Part thereof, upon Pain that each and every fuch Offender fhall for-

feit 20 s. for every fuch Offence ; and that no Perfon or Perfons fhall

Ule, Employ, or Travel upon the Lord's Day with any Boat, Wherry,

Lighter or Barge, except it be upon extraordinary Occafion, to be

Hackney-Coachmen and Chairmen are permitted to work

Hut by 1 1 (5=

izW. 5. cip.

II. forty
Watermen

may be ap-

pointed by

thcCompany
of Water-

men to ply
on the River
Thames. And by the 9 Ann. cap. i

wiihin the Bills of Mortality on Sunday.
allowed
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allowed by fome Juftice of Peace of the County, or Head Officer, or

fome Juftice of the Peace of the City, Borough, or Town Corporate
where the Fad fhall be committed, upon Pain that every Perfon fo

offending (hall forfeit and lole the Sum of five Shillings for every fuch

Offence ^ and that if any ierfon offending in any of the Premiffcs fnail

be thereof convicted le'ore any Jufi.ce of Peace of the County, or the

chief Officer or OfficLrs, or any Juftice of the Peace of or within any-

City, Borough, or Town Coiporate, where the faid Offence fhall be

comiiiitced, upon his or their View, or Confeffion of the Party, or

Proof of .ny one or more VVitneffes by Oath, (which the faid Juftices,

chief Officer, or Officers, is by ih s Acl authorifed to adminifter,) the

faid Juftice or ciiicf Officer or Officers fhall give Warrant under his or

their Hand and Seal to the Conftable or Churchwardens of the Parifh

or ! arifhes, where fuch Oifence fl.all be committed, to fcife the faid!

Goods cried, fhcwed forth, or put to Sale as aforefaid, and to fell the

fame, and to levy the faid other Forfeitures or Penalties ly way of

Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of every fuch Offender diftreined, ren-

dering to the faid Offenders the Overplus of the Monies raifed thereby j

and in Default of fuch Diftrefs, or in cafe of Infufficiency or Inabil ty

of the faid Offender to pay the faid Forfeitures or Penalties, that then

the Party offending to be fet publickly in the Stocks by the Space of

two Hours: And all and lingular the Forfeitures or Penalties aforefaid

fhall be employed and converted to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parifh

where the faid Offences fhall be committed ; faving only that it fhall and

may be lawful to and for any fuch Juftice, Mayor, or Head Officer or

Officers, out of the faid Forfeitures or Penalties, to reward any Perfon

or ; erfons, that fhall inform of any Offence againft this Adf, according

to their Difcretions, fo as fuch Reward exceed not the third Part of

the Forfeitures or Penalties.
'

J- resided, '1 hat this Act fliall not extend to the Prohibiting of drefTing

of Meat in Fam.lies, or dreffing or felhng of Meat in Inns, Cooks Shops,
or Victualling Floufes, for fuch as otherwife cannot be provided, nor to

the Crying or Selling of Milk before Nine of the Clock in the Morning,
or after Four of the Clock in the Afternoon.
* Provided alfo. That no Perfon ihall be impeached, profecuted, of

molcfted for any Offence before mentioned in this Acl, unlefs he or they
be profecuted fot the fame within ten Days after the Offence com-

mitted.

Alfo it is enatfed by the faid Statute, pdr. 6.
' That no Perfon upon

the Lord^s Day fhall ferve or execute, or caufe to be ferved or executed

(rt) any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment, or Decree, (ex-
["Jj^ ^^^^^'J*

ccpt in Cafes of Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace,) but that the
j,^^" ^.^^

'

Service of every fuch Writ, Procefs, \\'arrant, Order, Judgment, or
wirliftanding

Decree fhall be (/) void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, and the this Statbtc,

Perfon or Perfons fo ferving or executing the fame ftiall be as liable to * Person

^ . ,- , T, -1 1 /- r-> I.- c ' "i»y DC ra-

the Suit of the Party grieved, and to aniwer Damages to him tor aoing ,,_,,; ^^^^^ ^

thereof, as if he or they had done the fame without any Writ, Procefs, ja,igc\War.

Warrant, Order, Judgment, or Decree at all.' rant for

clcapingouc
of Prilbn on a Sunday. $ Med 95. P.nhr vcr. Sir Wiliiam Moot. 1 Sali. 6i6. B.C. So a Citation

may be (i;cd out of the Spiritual Court on a Siindaj, notwithftanding this Aft. Cati^. 504. Atonfon and

iirDokhank. 5 Mod. 449. S. C- But an Indiftmcnt cannot be taken on a Sunday. 2 Keb. 751. 1 Vevt. 107-

2 Sand 290 (A) In Sail: 7S. it is faid, that the Arrcfl is void, To that the Party may have an \&\on

of falfc lmp:ifonmcnt for it. And in 5 Mod. 95. it is faid, that the Court would not difcharee the

Party on Motion, but dircfted hinn to bring an Aftion of falfe Imprifonmcnt. And in 6 Mod. 9J.

it is Gid by Holt C.
J.

that if the Court will relieve from fuch an Arrcft, it muft be by Audita Querela ;

for it being on a Sund/iy, is a Fad travcrlable : But she other Judges held, that it could be done &n

Motion.

a. ^t
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2. 0t tf^t ©SciTce of ^iDcaring.

By the 21 Jac. 1. cap. 10. and 6 y 7 //^. 3. r^p. ir. every Servant,

Day-Labourer, Seaman, or Soldier convided of profane Curfing or Svvtar-

inw forfeits one Shilling, and every other Perfon two Shillings, to theUfe

of the Poor, to be levied by Diftrefs ; and in cafe the Party is unable to

pay, to be fet in the Stocks for the Space of an Hour for every fingle

Offence, and for any Number of Offences two Hours ^ but Perfons under

the Age of Sixteen, unable to pay, to be whipt. The Juftice neglecting his

Duty in executing the Ad forfeits five Founds. The Profecution to be

within ten Days next after the Offence committed.

And by the 13 Car. 2. cap. 9. all Perfons in the King's Pay at Sea for

profane 0.\ths, &c. (hall be puniflied by Fine and Imprifonment, as the

Court Martial fhall think fit.

3. ^l tl\t €>ffcitcc of tD2Unfienncr0.

By the Statutes 4 Jac. i. cap. 5. and 21 Jac. i. cap. 7. all Perfons

whatfoever convided of Diunkennefs by the View of a Juftice, Oath of

one Witnefs, or Party's ConfefTion, fhall forfeit five Shillings to the Ufe

of the Poor, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods j and for Want of

a Diftrefs, Party to be fet in the Stocks fix Hours.

By the 13 Car. 2. cap. 9. Seamen are to be punifhed by Fine, ^c. as the

Court Martial (hall think fit.

4. !C>f tliE €>Ut\Kt of IScbJltng tlje Sacrament.

By the i E. 6. cap. i. Reviling the Sacrament is an Offence for which

the Party (hall be imprifoncd, fined, and ranfomed ; and this Statute,

which was repealed i Mar. cap. 2. is again revived by i Eliz. cap. i. and
is now in Force.

5. €)f ^Kcncc3 againtt tijc Common |2>javcr.

By the 2 £^ 3 £. 6. cap. i. and 6 E. 6. cap. i. (which were repealed by
I M. cap.

— and revived by i El!%. cap, 2.) the Common Prayer Book
was firft eftablilhed, under fevere Penalties j but the fame Penalties being

repealed and enlarged by i Eliz. cap. 2. and 13 ci* 14 Car. 2. cap. 4.

which enacts the Ufe of the fame Common Prayer, with fome Alterations,

thofe Statutes oi Ed. 6. feem at this Day to be of little Ufe. ^

By the i Eliz. cap. 2. par. 4.
* If any Parfon, Vicar, or other whatfo-

* ever Minifter, that ought to fay the faid Common Prayer, ^c. (hall refufc
* to ufe It in iuch Church, &c. or other Place where he fhould ufe to mi-
* nifter the fame, or wilfully or obftinately ftanding in the fame, ufe any
* other Form, or fpeak any thing in Derogation of the faid Book, or any
'

thing therein contained, he forfeits for the firft Offence one Year's Pro-
*

fit of all his fpiritual Promotions, and (hall fuffer fix Months Imprifon-
'
ment, and for the fecond Offence (hall be deprived.'

In the Conftruftion hereof it hath been refolved.

Dyer loj. That Under the Words Parfon, Vicar, or other whatfoever Minifter

P'- !>• that ought or fhould fay the faid Common Prayer, ^c. thofe Clergymen,
who have no Cure, are included as much as thofe who have one, and that

I they
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they are punifhable for ufing any other Form, ^c. inafmuch as by their

Ordination they are obliged to officiate in the Offices of the Church, fjic.

and it is faid that they are fufficiently fhewn to be in Holy Orders by the

\Vord Clericiis in an Indidment.

That this Statute being not only in the Affirmative, but alfb exprefly 5 Co. 5, 6,

faving the jurifdidion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, does not retrain them C-iwdry'

from proceeding againft thofe Offenders in their own Methods as Difturb-
p^,;^'

ers of the Unity and Peace of the Church, and confequently that fuch zRolAlrc

Perfons may be deprived by the faid Court, according to the Ecclefiaftical 22Z.

Law, for the firft Offence.

And it is further enacted by i Eliz. cap. 2. par.^.
* That if any Perfon

' fhall in Plays, Songs, or other open Words fpeak any thing in Deroga-
'

tion. Depraving, or Defpifing of the faid Book, ^c or by open Fact
'
compel, or otherwife procure or maintain any Minifter to fay any

' Common Prayer openly, ^c. in other Form, or fhall by any of the faid

' Means let any Minifter to fay the faid Common Prayer, Sc. he fhall

* forfeit one hundred Marks for the firft Offence, and four hundred for
< the fecond, ^c. (which if he pay not (jt) vjithin fix Weeks after Con- (-0 whcrhcr

*
vidion, he fliall fuffer fix Months Imprifonment tor the firft Offence, ',||'^^i|^i-'„'^

' and twelve for the fecond,) and for the third Offence fhall forfeit all his f,x weeks,
* Goods and Chattels, and fhall fuffer Imprifonment for Life.' the faid hor-

fciiiire be

not dirchargccl ;
fince by the Aft of God the EleSion of paying it, or fuffering Imprifonmenc in lieu

of it, is taken away ; qiure, & vide Dyer 203, 231.

6. ^f t\)Z SDacncc of teacliing ^cliool toftljout confojmins
to I'm Cljuvct).

By the 23 EHz- cap. i. /)jr. 6 ^j* 7. it is Enafted,
' That if any Perfon

' or Perfons, Body Politick or Corporate, fhall keep or maintain any
* Schoolmafter who fliall not repair to Church according to the Form of
< the faid Statute, or be allowed by the Bifhop or Ordinary of the Dio-
'

cefe, (who fiiall not take any thing for the faid Allowance,) they fhall

« forfeit for every Month ten Pounds
;
and fuch Schoolmafter prefuming

' to teach contrary to the faid Ad, and being thereof convict, fhall be

* difabled to be Teacher of Youth, and fhall fuffer Imprifonment without
* Bail or Mainprize for one Year.

And by the i Jac. i. c^p. 4. par. 9. it is Enafted,
* That no Perfon

*
fliall keep any School or be a Schoolmafter out of the Univerfities or

*
Colleges of this Realm, except it be in fome publick or free Grammar

'
School, or in fome fuch Nobleman's or Noblewoman's, or Gentleman's:

* or Gentlewoman's Houfe, as are not Recufants, or where the fame
« Schoolmafter fhall be fpecially Itcenfed thereunto by the Archbifiiop,
*
Bifhop, or Guardian of the Spiritualities of that Diocefe, upon Pain

* that as well the Schoolmafter, as alfo the Party that fiiall retain or main-
* tain any fuch Schoolmafter contrary to the IVIeaning of the faid Statute,
* fhall forfeit each of them, for every Day fo v;ittingly offending, forty
'

Shillings.'

And note; Thefe Statutes are ftill in Force as to Perfons not within the AsforPopifh
Benefit of the Toleration A6t ; but as to fuch Perfons they feem to be Schoolma-

impliedly repealed by that Ad, and 12 yjw!. cap. 7. which obliged School-
^'^''J'''^'

mafters to fubfcribe the Declaration concerning the Liturgy, and to have
jii^^/jl'/,^

a Licence from the Bifhop, is repealed by 5 Georg. i. cap. 4.

Vol. III. M 7. m
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7, €)f tl^e essence in net commg to CI)«rcIj : And Herein,

I. tCUjat fo.2feuurf0 of <jt5oncv> ](Laut)0, 01 (15ooDs5 fuclj

j^SeiiDer?!; iiiciir.

By the r E!'Z. cup. 2. it is Enabled,
' That all Ferfons inhabiting in

(<i) An In- '
any ot" the

(.') King's Dominions, having no reafonable Lxcufe to be
flittmcnt or c

abient, fhall endeavour to refort to their Parifh Church, Sc. or on Lee

Smite need
' "thereof to ibme uiual Place where Common Prayer, Sc. fliai) be ufed,

rot fhew
'
upon evtry Sunday and Hobday, and then and there orderly abide (^)

thatthePar- '
during the Service, on Pain of Punifhment by the (c) Cenfures of the

ty was an c church, and Twelvepence for every Offence.
Inhabitant

otthc King's Dominions, or tliat he liad no reafonable Excufc to be abfent ; but the Defendant, if ho

hath any Matter of this kind in his Favour, nuift fhew it himfelf. z Leon 5. Godb. 14S.
— Nor

need the Otfcnce be alled^ed in the County where the Party was in iruth at the Time, becaufc a meer

!Nonfeazance, and properly fpeakins; not committed any where, l And. 159. Rjb- 251 . & vide Leon. 167.

(b) A Mibbehaviour at Church, or Abfonce from Morning or Evening Service, is equally piinifliablc

with a total AbCcncc ; alfo he who is abTent from iiis own Parirti Church fliall be obliged to prove
where he went to Church, i Rol. Rep. 93 Godhott 14.S. 1 Sid. 2^0. (c) If the Spiritual Court ground
its Proceedinoson this Stature, and retulc to allow a reafonable Exeule, it fhail be prohibited ; but no:

where it proceeds meeily on the Canons of the Church. 2 Rol. Re\ 458, 455. 1 Eulf. 159. Gikf.

Cod. 55S.

By the 23 Eliz. cap. i. pjr. 5. it is Enabled,
' That every Perfon above

the Age of fixteen Years, who fliall not repair to fomc Church, ChapcJ,
or ufual Place of Common Prayer, but forbear the fame contrary to

the Tenor of the faid Statute of i Eliz. and being thereof lawfully {d)

convicted, fliall forfeit to the King, for every (0 Month which he or ilie

fliall (/) fo forbear, {g) twenty Pounds.

plies, and therefore there muft be a Judgment on the ConviSlion to caufe a Forfeiture. Dyer \6o.

pi. 40. II Co. 57.6. 59- b. I Rol. Rep. 89. 255. 3 Bnlf. 87. Lufui. 162. — A Condemnation by Demur-
rer or Nil didt is as much within the Statute as a Convidion by Verdift. ii Co. 5S. i Rol. Rep. 89, 90.

{e) Which is to be underllood a Lunar Month, or 28 Days, according to the common Rule of expound-

ing Statutes which fpeak generally of a Month, i'elv. loo. Cro. Eliz- S55. 2 Rol. Abr. 521. (/) One
fick for Part of the Time fhail not be excufed, if it be proved that he was a Recufanr before and after.

Cro. Jac. 529. (g) This Forfeiture of twenty Pounds dilpenfcs not with that of Twelvepence given

(This is

no more
than what
the Law im-

by I Eli:

(;j) That this

Statute is

the 28th,and
not the 29th,
as it is fonie-

tinies impro-

perly called,

5 ^''"- 3i3-
Liitw. 203.
2 Mod. 240.
I And. 294.

By the (Z) 28 Eliz. cap. 6. and 3 Jac. cap. 4.
it is Enafted,

' That every
Offender being convicted of not coming to Church, contrary to the

Purport of the Statutes above-mentioned, fliall pay twenty Pounds for

every Month after fuch Convidion, until he fliall conform himfelf, and

come to Church; and that if the Offender fhall have made Default of

Payment of the twenty Pounds both for every Month contained in the

Convidion, and alfo for every Month fubfequent during which he fliall

not conform himfelf to the Church, the King fhall feife, take, and

enjoy all his Goods, and two Parts of his Hereditaments, Leafes, and

Farms, leaving the third Part only of the fame Hereditaments, Leafes,

and Farms to and for the Maintenance and Relief of the fame Offender,
his Wife, Children, and Family, notwithftanding any prior Convey-
ance thereof made by fuch Offender, with Power of Revocation, or

to the Ufe of himfelf or his Family : Alfo by the hid Statute of 3 Jac. i.

the King may refufe the Penalty of twenty Pounds a Month, tho' it be

tendered according to Law, and thereupon feife two Parts of all the

Hereditaments, Leafes, and Farms which at the Time of fuch Seizure

"fliall be, or afterwards fliall come to any fuch Offender, or to any other

to his Ufe, or in Trufl for him, or at his Difpofition, or whereby or in

Confideration whereof he or his Family fhall be relieved, maintained,

or kept, leaving unto him his chief Manfion-Houfe as Part of his third

Part.'

z In
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In the Conflrudion of thefe Statutes it hath been holden,

1. That the King by making his Election given him by 3 Jac. i. to ' Jwj 14.

feife the Offender's Hereditaments, &c. waves the Benefit of the twenty '^""•^h '7'=

Pounds a Month, and the Power of feifing the Offender's Goods.

2. That Bonds, Recognizances, ^c. taken in the Offender's own Name, 12 Co. t, 2.

or in the Names of others to his Ufe, come within the Words all his ' ^^""^ 9^-

Goods, &c.
' ^"'- ^^^ ^

3. That no Copyhold Lands are within either of the Statutes, by Owen 97.

reafon of the Prejudice that would accrue thereby to the Lord of the
' ^^>'- 9h

Manor.

4. That tho' it may be doubtful on the Statute 28 Eliz. whether i^„g j^j.

Lands conveyed in Truft by fome Friend for the Recufant may be feifed, Cowley u,^,

yet it is clear that fuch Lands may be feized by 3 Jac. i. which exprefly
'- Co. 1, 2,

provides, that the King upon his waving the Forfeiture of twenty Pounds

a Month may feife two Parts of all the Hereditaments, ^c. which fb,all

come to any fuch Offenders, or to others to their Ufe or iti Truft for

them.

5. But that the King cannot feife Lands of which the Offender isfeifed Ltire 99.

in Truft for another, altho' the Statute hath made no e^-prefs Provifion J^'"''- 46^-

for Ceftni que ^rnft.

6. That the Profits of the Lands feifed by the King by Force of 29 frc. E/;t. S4 5.

Eliz. for the Non-payment of the twenty Pounds a Month, ought not ^RoiRn.i^.

to be applied to the Satisfadion thereof, but that the Lands ouiiht to %"''
^''

,

remain in the King's Hands by way of Pledge, till the whole Forfeiture
j Hjwit.P.C.

be paid fome other Way: But this ConftruCtion of the Statute feeming 15.

over fevere, it was provided by 3 Jac. 1. that the Profits of the faid

Lands fhould go towards the Satisfaction of the twenty Pounds.

2. S,n toljat Scanner tlKv arc to be p^socoeDcD againft
fo; iljore jfoifcituresf.

As to the Forfeiture of Twelvepence, it is by the i Eliz- cap. 2. and

3 Jac. I. cap. 4. Enadted,
' That the faid Forfeiture of Twelvepence

* for the Abfence of a Sunday or Holiday may, on the Confeflion of the
c
Party, or Oath of one Witnefs, Sc be levied on the Goods of the

*
Offender, ^c. by the Warrant of a Juflice of Peace to the Church-

' warden of the Parifh where the Party dwells, and employed to the
' Ufe of the Poor.

As to the Forfeiture of twenty Pounds for a Month's Abfence by the For theEx-

23 Eliz. cap. I. 28 Eliz. and 3 Jac. i. cap. 4.
' The fame may be reco-

P"**"^"
°^

' vered by Indichiient not only in the Court of King's Bench, but alfo
[.f'^d'^efc^sV!

* before Juftices of Oyer, Aflife, Gaol-Delivery, and Quarter-Seffions of
tu-.c-., tide

' the Peace: And ty the 3 Jac. i. cap. 4. par. 7. it is Enadled, That iH^iik P.C.
'
upon an Indictment at the Aflifes, Gaol-Delivery, or General Seffions ^^> ''•

' of the Peace, Proclamation fliall be made, that the Offender render
' himfelf tothe Sheriff before the next Aflifes, Gaol-Delivery, or Sefllons;
* and that if he fhall not then appear, of P^ecord upon fuch Dcfmlt
'
recorded, the fame fhall be a Conviction in Law, as if a Trial by Ver-

' did: on the Indidment had been recorded : And by the faid Statute
*
every fuch Conviction fliall be certified into the Exchequer.
By the 35 Eliz. cap.l. par. 10. it is Enaded, ' That all and every the

' faid Pains, Duties, Forfeitures, and Payments fhall and may be rcco-
* vered and levied to her Majefty's Ufe, by AcMon of Debt, Bill, Plaint,
'

Inforination, or otherwife, in -any of the Courts commonly called the
'

King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in fuch fort and in all
'

refpects, as by the ordinary Courfe of the Common Laws of this Realm
*
any other Debt due by any fuch Perfon in any other Cafe fhouid or

' may
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may be recovered, or levied, wherein ho EfToin, Protedion, or Wager
of Law (hall he admitted or allowed.

By the 20 Eliz. cap. 6. and 3 Jac. r.
'

Every fuch Offender, being
once convidcd, fhall for every Month after fuch Conviction, without

any other Indidnient or Conviction, jjay into the Exchequer twice

in the Year, vtz. in every Eafier and Mich.'^clnas Term, as much as

fhall then remain unpaid, after the Rate of Twenty Pounds for every
Month after a Conviction ; and that for a Default herein, the King
may feife ail the Goods and two Parts of the Hereditaments of fuch

an Offender, i^c.

3. mw ot5]cr %\MQXi^itmmit^ tlicp arc lubjcct to.

By the i Jac. i. cap. 4. par. 8. it is enafted. That no Recufant con-

vict fhall praCtife either the Common or Civil Law, or Phyfick, or

ufe tlie Trade of an Apothecary, or be Judge or Minifter of any
Court, or bear any Ofl'ice in Camp, Troop, or Company of Soldiers,
or in any Ship or Fortrefs, but fhall be utterly difabled for the fame,
and forfeit for every fuch Offence 100/.

And it is further enaded, par. 22, ' That fuch Recufants as fhall be

convided at the Time of the Death of the Teftator, or at the Time
of granting of any Adminiftration, fhall be difabled to be Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators, and that no fuch Perfons fhall be Guardians
to any Child.

And by the 23 Eliz. cap. i. it is enafted,
' That every Perfon, for-

bearing the Church twelve Months, fhall on Certificate thereof into

the King's Bench, by the Ordinary, a Juftice of Aflife and Gaol-Deli-

very, or a Juftice of Peace of the County where fuch Offender fhall

dwell or be, be bound with two fufficient Sureties in the Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds, at the leafl:, to the good Behaviour, and fo con-

tinue bound until fuch Offender fhall conform himfelf, ^c.

4. TB? U)!jat 0^cangs tl^c^ ma^ be DifcljarseD.

By the 23 Eliz. par. 10. it is enafted,
' That every Perfon guilty of

the abovementioned Offences, who fhall, before he be thereof indided,
or at his Arraignment or Trial before Judgment, fubmit and conform
himfelf before the Bifhop of the Diocefe where he fhall be refident,

or before the Juftices where he fhall be indifted, arraigned or tried,

(having not before made like Submiflion at any his Trial, being in-

didled for his firft like Offence) fhall, upon his Recognition of fuch

SubmifTion, in open Aflifes or Seffions of the County where fuch Perfon

fhall be refident, be difcharged of all and every the faid Offences a-

gainfl the faid Statute, ^c.
And by t-he 29 Eliz. cap. 6. par. 6. * That whenfoever any fuch Of-

fender fliall make Submiffion, and become conformable according to the

Form limited by the abovementioned Statute of 23 Eliz. cap.
— or

fhall fortune to die, that then no Forfeiture of 20/. for any Month,
or Seifure of the Lands of the fame Offender, from and after fuch

Submiffion and Conformity, or Death, and full Satisfadion of all the

Arrearages of twenty Pounds Monthly, before fuch Seifure due or

payable, fhall enfue, or be continued againft: fuch Offender, fo long as

the fame Perfon fhall continue in coming to Divine Service, according
to the Intent of the faid Statute.

Z By
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By the i Jac. i. cap. 4. it is enaAed,
' That Recufant conforming

' bmifelf according to the Meaning of the ahovementioned Statutes, &l-.

'
fliall, during fuch Conformity, be (rt) difcharged of all Penalties which (^^ And may

* he might otherwife fuftain by reafon of his Recufancy. pled bis
' ... Cnntormiry

to a Suit either by the Informer or King, and even afrcr Judgment may liave an AtuUta Qjterela

aeainlt the Informer; alio he may plead it after a Judgment for the Kin?, before E.xccution a-

warded ; but after Execution haih been awarded for the King, or the Prolits of his Land.? on a

Sotliirc have been aQually taken to the Kind's Ufc, he hatii no other Remeuy but by I'ctilion to

the King. Raym. 591. ; Jon. 18;. 1 Mo.i. 215.

If the Heir of a Recufant be a Conformifl:, he is difcharged by i 'Jac.

I.
17?/). 4. as to all Penalties happening by reafon. of his Anccflor's Recu-

fancy, imlefs two Parts of his Lands were fei fed by the King in his An-

ceftor's Life, in which cafe they fliall continue in the King's Hands t:ll

the whole Debt be levied.

5. I^OU) far a perfon i^ pirin'ai.iblc fo; fuffcnng fuel;

ilbfence in oil)cr0.

By the i Jac.i. cap. 4.
' Whoever fliall keep in his Service, Fee or

'
Livery, or willingly maintain, ijlc. in his Houle any Servant, Sojourner

* or Stranger, (except a Parent, wanting, vvichout Fraud, other Habita-
* tion or Maintenance, and except a Ward, ^c, who fhall forbear going
' to Church, ^c. for a Month, fliall for every fuch Month forfeit lol.

8. ^i CScnce0 againd il}t (£(lablia)cD Ctjurclj br $>?ote*
ilant ^iffenteriS.

By 31 Eliz. cdp.\.
* Obflinate Nonconformifi:s w^ere compellable to

*
abjure the Realm, and were alfo lubjeft to other Penalties ; and Dif-

* fenters were farther reftrained by 17 Car. 2. tap.
— £.^22 Car. 2. cap. i,

' but at this Day by i IV. y M. cap. 18. all Perlbns diffenting from the
*
Church, (except Papifts, and thofe who fliall in Preaching or Writing

'
deny the Dodrine of the Trinity) are exempted from all Penal Laws

relating to Religion, except 25 (2ar. 2. cap. 2. (by which all Officers of
Truft are bound to receive the Sacrament according to the Ufage of
the Church of England^ and alfo to take the Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy, and the Teft ;) and alfo, except 30 Car. 2. cap. 1. (by
which the Members of both Houfes of Parliament, and all the King's
fworn Servants, are bound to make a Declaration againft Tranfubftan-

tiation, and the Invocation of Saints, and the Sacrifice of the Mafs)
provided fuch DifTenters take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and make the faid Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation, Sc. and

* come to fome Congregation for Religious Worfhip in fome Place Re-
*

gifl:tred, either in the Bifliop's Court, or at Seflions, the Doors where-
* of fhall neither be locked, barred nor bolted.

Alfo by the faid Statute i IV. & M. '

Diffenting Teachers are toJerated,
if they take the faid Oaths, ^c. at the General or Q>jarter-Seflions, to

be held for the Place where fuch Perfons live, and fubfcribe the Thirty-
nine Articles of the Church of Evgl^nd., except thofe few fcrupled ones

concerning Church Government and Infant Baptifm ^ and by \o Ann.

cap. 2. they may qualify themfelves as well during a Profecution upon
any Penal Statute as before, and being qualified in one County may Vid.S.i!k':]i.
officiate in another, upon producing a Certificate, and taking the faid

Oaths, iSc. if required.
And
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And by the Statute i IV. & M. ' Thofe who fcruple the taking of any
' Oath are ^Alithin the like Indulgence, provided they fubfcribe the afore-
' faid Declaration, and alfo a Declaration of Fidelity to the King, and
'

againft the depofing Dodrine and Papal Supremacy, and alfo profeft
* their Faith in God the Father, and Jefus Chrift his eternal Son, the
' true God and the Holy Spirit, one God for evermore ; and acknow-
'

ledge the Holy Scriptijres of the Old and New Teftament to be given
*
by Divine Infpiration.

3 Lev. 57<5. It has been holden, fince this Statute, a Prohibition lies to the Spiritual

Court proceeding againft Perfons for Incontinency who have been married

in a licenfed Conventicle.

By the sGeor. i. c^p. 4. it is ena6ted,
' That if any Magiftrate fhall

' be knowingly prefent at any publick Meeting for Religious Worlhip,
' other than the Church of England, in the peculiar Habit of, or at-
' tended with, the Enfigns belonging to his Office, he (hall be difabled
' to hold fuch Office, and adjudged incapable to bear any publick Office
' or Employment whatfoever.

^tmu
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(A) £>f t\)t €>miml anH icJaiiire of l^cn'ot?.

(B) Of tlic fcbtral l^utDsf, anD \j)!)evc an i^eiiot 0jaU be

faitJ to tic &UC: And herein,

1. Where an H<-Tiot fliull be faid to be due by Ciiftom.

2. Where an Heriot lliali be faid to be due by Tenure or

Refervdtion.

(C) €>f tl)c HJcirclJif to be pnrfuei) foi tf)e ISfCobev? of

an i^criot toijcre it 10 Due.

(A) ^f tlje D^igi'ual auD iBaturc of i^enots.

/ a \ H E heriot Duty is'thought by our beft Antiquaries to be far
siehn.\^i'.

B more ancient, and to differ from {a) R:eltef, the Original (^'d) R.hef h^-

3l whereof feems to be thus. s-'" '" ti^'s

Manner;
when the Feuds wefe only for Life, yet if the Tenant had any Son or Relation fir for the Service,

ihc Tenant would recommend him to the Lord, and the Lord would f;cnerally let him in on better

Terms than any other; and thus began the Payment of Money on new Admittances, which when the

Feud became inheritable, was turned into a Sum certain, and was called a Rel ef. bein;; originally
ji charitable Benignity to the Heir to admit him tho' he paid not the full Value (>f the Land. See

Wright of Tenures 97, &c. And Fletit thus defines a Heriot : Ueriettum
ejl i/nidam pr^ft-itio

uli te-

riet7s liber, tiel Servui in morte ftia Lominum fiium refpicit de meliori averio fiio vel de Setundo meliori, tjtts,

quideryt prsjta'tio niagis fit
de gratia quarh de

jt(re, £? nullum hnhet compr.rattcnem id r,le'jium, eo
ijtiod

l£-

fed. vov
iontir.git quia jailum ejl Anteeffuris. Hcts, lib- 4. cap. 18.^ My Lord O'ke I'ays,

that Heriots

are very ancrent, and that they were preferred to Nlortuaries, the Lord being intitkd to the beft

Bea(}, and fccond was due as a Mortuary. Co. Lit. 185. b.

Anciently when the Tenures were Military and for Life only, the %'"• Ckf.

Arms and War-Horfe of the Tenant, upon his Death, went, together '^^'^^ j-^ ^^

with the Land, to the Lord, being due to him, as having been purchafed /-„ ,<o.

out of the Profits of the Land, or as having been originally granted by Britton 178.

the Lord for publick Defence, and therefore belonged to the Lord th it

he might beftow them on the fucceeding Tenant for the I ke Service; but

when the Feud became inheritable, the Reafon of the Heriot ceafed, and
then the Arms and V\'ar-Horfe went to the Heir who fucceeded to the

Land J yet in fome Manors the Cuftom of the Heriot was by particular

Agreement retained, or the Lord referved it as Parcel of his Tenure ^

and tho' originally the Heriot was the (Z-) beft Hbrfe, yet it came in CM That in

Time to be the beft Beaft ;
for the Tenants, to difappoint their Lords, j'"'

^'""'"

would often fell their Arms and Horfes, and then of Neceflity a Law ti,e word
was made that the Lord might take the beft Beaft in litu of them, and Heriot iig-

nifies Ar-
mour, Weapons or Provifion, and was a Tribute of old given to the Lord of a Manor for his better

Preparation towards War ; and therefore at their fiift Inftifution weie paid in Arms and Habil'mcnt*
•f War. Fortefc. in the Preface to Abfohite and Limited Monarchy 57,

2 fo
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fo the Heriot came to be efteemed the beft Beaft ever after ; and as it

arofe by Cuftom, or Tenure, after the Feud became inheritable j hence
{n) Vidi we find in fome Manors a Cuftom of paying it in (<?) Goods, and in
kitd-ir, 133. f-Qj^g j„ TVIoney.

Spelm. jSy. It appears not Only from Spelmans Conjedures, but likewife from

(i) 111 L.rw- rhc (y) Lavs themfelves of King Caimtiis, that the Da;ies were the firft

bert wc li;<ve ],^venters of Heriots, and' that it was a Political Inftitution of theirs,

of thcfe""^ whereby the Dai/ip Tenants were to hold by Military Service, and their

Laws, and Arms and Horfes, at their Deaths, to revert to the Publick.
j
and by

amonuft o- tliat Means putting the whole Strength and Defence of the Kingdom into
thcrs that

j-heir Hands, commirtingr only the Affairs of Agriculture, and the Im-

r l^s- Si'r'tiis pi"o\'emeht of the Nation to the Ev^Jifi^ tho' thereby they enjoyed
Imur'ui file greater Freedom and Immunities in their Tenures than the Danijb Te-
Aiorte reperi- nantS did.

titiii fi.er/t ;»-

ieffiTt' Attrlujn, Dom nm t.tmen nu/i'arrr rerum Juiiviim patiern i^p£teriju4m t^a£ de jure dehetur Hftriolti Ko-

mive) Jihi Affurmtc, vt-riim ea- jnJiiio fno uxori, Liherls & Copniitione Proximis
\rj>e pro f::0 caique yure dflri-

biiiti). Lamb. ciax. Laws 119. And in Co- Lit. 185. b. the fame Law cited.

(B) £)f t\)t Ccteral minus, anu Vol)tu an ^t^
riot fl)all be faiO to be Due: And herein,

t. QxLlljrrc an l?^ riot Qjali be fatD to be Due br Cuftom.

Dyer 105). h. A S to the fcveral Kinds of Heriots, fome are due by Cuftom, fome
Bro. Til. He x\. by Tenure, and fome by Refervation on Deeds executed within
not z, 5. Time of Memory ; thofe due by Cuftom are the moft frequent, and a-

rofe by the Contrail or Agreement of the Lord and Tenant, in Con-
fideration of fome Benefit or Advantage accruing to the Tenant, and

for which an Heriot, as the beft Beaft, beft Piece of Houfhold Furni-

ture, fcJc. became due, and belonged to the Lord either on the Death

(.r) That an or (c) Alienation of the Tenant, and which the Lord may feife either

Heriot may within the Manor or without, at his Eledlion.
be as well

due by Cuftom upon an Alienation of the Tenant, as by his Death. 8 Co. 106. a. Palm. 342.
1

Tiyer 199. h. But tho' a Cuftom, that the Lord fhall have the beft Beaft, ^c of his

Dav. 33.
^

Tenant who dies is good, yet a Cuftom or Prefcription to have a He-

I Rol' Abr '"'°'- of fvery Stranger dying within fuch a Manor is void, becaufe it can-

561. not have a reafonaile Commencement between the Lord and a Stranger,
4 Mod. 451. tho' it may between him and his Tenants.

So a Cuftom or Prefcription to have a Heriot, viz. the beft Beaft of

"^""Id'udCcd
'^'^ Tenant, and if it be edoigncd before the Lord {(l) feifes it, that then

N. Beidi. he may take the Beaft of any other Perfon Levant and Couchant upon
III. pi. 147. the Land, is unreafonable and void.

adjudged.
4 Mod- 431. cited. ((0 But the Cattle of a Stranger may be diftrained, tho' not Icifcd. N. Bendl.

302. pi. 294. Dalf.6i. Ovjen !4«5. March 165. Qp lide infra, Letter (C). ..

7 H. 6. 26 b. If the Cuftom be, that the Lord ought to have the beft Beaft as an
Bro.rn. He- Heriot of him that dies his Tenant, and the Parfon of the Parifh the

Brl'. Cuflom,
Second beft Beaft as a Mortuary ^

if the Tenant holds two fcveral Tene-

22.

'

ments of the Lord, fubjed to the Cuftom within the Parifh, the Lord
I Eol. Air. fhall have the two beft Beafts within the Intent of the Cuftom, and the
567. S. C. parfon the third.

2. A



A Copyholder for Life, where the Cuftom is, that if the Tenant died March 23,

feiied a Heriot fhould be paid, dies diffeifed or oufted, the Lord havin?^
Nornre and

firft granted the Seis;nory to A. fof 99 Years, if the Tenant fhould fo
2 ^7/!'^ir. 7 2.

long live. Remainder to 5 for 4000 Years ^ and herein two Queftions s. C.

were made: i/f,
\\ hether any Heriot fhould be pud, becaufe the Copy-

holder did not die feiftd : And as to this, the Court held clearly, that a

Heriot was due and payable ; for notwithftanding the Duller and Diffei-

fln, he ftill continued legal Tenant, and fuch DiffeJlin might have been

by Coml ination ro defeat the Lord of his Heriot. The fetond Q^ueftion
was (rt), to whom the Heiiot fhould be paid: And as to this, the Court ^S^'^^"^^^
held clearly, that the Remainder Man for 4000 Years could have no Right aol^\\)^ ^^^^

to it, becaufe the Copyholder was never his Tenant ; and as to the Rcvcrfion,
Grantee for 99 Years, Barklcy Juftice was of Opinion, that it belonged ^'wch 5;.

to him
i
but hereof Jones Juftice (they two only being in Court) doubt- ?"'!

^\\^A\ji

ed, becaufe that co iafiaute the Tenant died, eadcin iujiantc the liftate of
,1,;,'^^,^^"

the Grantee for 99 Years was determined. zLntw.\-CT.
If by the Cuilom of a Copyhold Manor the Lord may grant a Copy- oA^orf 65,Spc,

hold to three Ferfons, to hold to ihtm
ficcejji-cc ficiit liomjnar.tnr in Charta, • '>"''//.'• jS?.

y lion alibis for their Lives, and that on the Death of every Tenant the
^.•^"

Lord fliould have his btft Bcalt for an Heriot, and a Grant is made to \'"i2aLl^

J. S. and his AfTigns, to hold to hm for his own Life and the Lives of

two othtis; this at leaft is a good Grant for the Life of J. S. tho' not

ftridly purfuanr to the Cuftom, and the Lord on his Death fhall have

an Heriot ;
but he cannot have an Heriot on the Death of the Cefiiii que

Vies (^i^t becaufe thev were never his Tenants. (/?) "^o where
a Bill was

exhibited in Chancery ro difcovcr rhe bcft Ec-ift of
O'flni que T':'Jl

"f a College Lcafc, and the De-

fendant demurred thereto, b'-caiife ilic beft Bealt of
Cejlui ijue Trufl could not be taken for a Heriot;

alfo it appeared by the Plaintilt '.s own (hewing, that tlie Tenants who had ihe Ellaic in Law in them

were ftill living ; and the Demurrer was allowed, i Vet/n. 441.

If a Copyholder for Life, on whofe Death the Lord is intitled to a 1 Salk. 1S8.

Heriot, becomes a Bankrupt, and the Copyhold is afligned to the Cre-

ditors, this Tranfmutation of the Tenant by Act of Parli;.m.ent fhall not

work a Prejudice to the Lord ; but the Lord fhall, on the Death of the

CO Copyholder, have an Heriot. (c) On the

Death of the AfTigncc, 6 A^od. 63. but rtixre-

If an Heriot be due by Cuftom of the Manor, viz. that up )n the S Co. \o6.

Death of every Tenant of the Manor the Lord fiiall have an Heriot, \f^Byow»l.i$6.

the Lord purchafes Parcel of the Tenancy it fhall not extinguifh the

Cuftom ; becau["e the Lord has only purchaled Part, and the Tenant, on

account of the Refidue, is ftill within the Lord's Homage, and Tenant

of his Manor; and conffquently upon his Death, as upon the Death of

every other Tenant of the Manor, the Lord is intitled to the Heriot.

But if the Heriot wefe due by Tenure or Heriot-Service, and the 8 Co. 104.

lord had purchafed Patcel of the Tenancy, the whole Heriot-Service ^^^ jq,
had been extind ;

for being incite, it cannot, from the Nature of ^^^
Co.Lit. 149 a.

Thing, be apportioned, and the Tenant fhall be difcharged from the

Payment of it : For the whdle Tenancy being equally chargeable with

the Payment of fuch Service, the Lord by his own Act fhall not dif-

charge Pare, and throw the whole Burden upon the Refidue, for his

own private Benefit and Advantage.
If there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Heriot-Service, and the

j/^J°J-]cr.
Tenant aliens Part of the Tenancy, the Alienee fhall hold by a diftind co.Lii. 149 b.

Heriot-Service ; for in this Cafe the Services fhall be (c) multiplied i and
(,/) That if

the Tenure
be by Homage, Fcaltv, and a Horf-, Hawk, or Spur, if the Tenant aliens Part, the Services fliall mul-

tiply, and both Feoffor and Feoffee fiiall pay each of them a Horfe and a Spur to the Lord ; but if

the Tenure had been by any corporal Service, as to be Butler to the Lord, Steward or Bailiff ot hi*

Manor, or to cover or repair his Hou'e, or to reap or threfh his Corn, in all thefe Cafes upon Alicna*

lion of Part, fuch pcifonal Services fhull hoc multiply. Co. Lit- 149. 6C0. i, BrtierUn'sC»i'e, How. 240. k
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if after fuch Alienation the Lord purchafes the Refidue of the Tenancy,
only the Heriot-Service due from the firft Tenant (liall be extinguiflied ;

becaufe by the Alienation each held his Proportion by a feparate and
diftinct Tenure ;

and therefore if the Lord purchafes one Tenancy, that

can no way affeft the Services of his other Tenant j but if the Lord,
before the 'i enancy had been ftparated and had been held by twodiftin6t

Tenures, had purchaied Part of it, the whole Heriot-Strvice had been

extincl:, for the Reafons above-mentioned.

Palm. 542. If by the Cuftom of a Manor every Copyholder, upon his Alienation

Snagvti.Fox. ^^^ Surrender, is to pay a Herior to the Lord, and a Copyholder fur-

renders Part of his Copyhold to one, and Part to another, and retains

Part in his own Hands, the Heriots in this Cafe fhall be multiplied ; and
as to the fiift Alienation, the Heriot (hall be paid by the Copyholder
who aliened, becaule he ftill continued Tenant to the Lord, and fo

upon the Alienation of every other Tenant tcties quottes ; for otherwife

it nii^ht be in the Power of the Copyholder intircly to defeat the Lord
of his Heriot.

6 Co- 57. The Dean and Chapter of WorcePicr were feifed of the Manor of H.
Cro.J.xci^y in Fee in Right of their Church, of which Manor one G. was Copy-

Dcan'Trd''^
holder for Life under the antient Rent of 8 j. and %d. payable at the

Chuutcrof f""-"" Quarter-Days of the Year, and Heriotable at the Death of the

Wonejier. Tenant, and the Copyholds of that Manor were grantable by Cuflom
Co. Ut 44. A. for three Lives; the Dean and Chapter by Indenture under their com-

^/'s^C^'"'
"^°" ^^^^ deniife the faid Lands to G. and his Afligns, for the Lives of

deed.
'

^- -S- ^^^ C- ^''"^ ^'""^ Survivor of iheni, rendering S s. and 8^. half-

yearly, and without Refervation of any Heriot
;
and after this Leafe

made the Dean dies, and his Succeffor and the Chapter enter to avoid

this Leafe, upon the 13 Eliz. (amongfl other Reafons) becaufe the an-

tient Rent was not referved, by reafon of the Lofs of the Heriot : But
the Leafe was adjudged good, and that it fhould bind the Succeflbr.

For the 13 Eliz. does not avoid any Leafe, if the accuftomed Rent or

more be reierved ;
and here the accuftomed Rent is referved, and the

Ominion or Lofs of the Heriot is not material, becaufe that was not a

Thing annual or depending upon the Rent, but pcrfedly cafual and
accidental.

2. m\}txz an ^enot QjaO U fait) to be Due h^ tenure oj
IRcfcrbatr'on.

pLw. 9t5. It has been already obferved, that when the Feud became inheritable
Erj.Tn.He- the Heriot was ftill continued by Cuftom, or the Lord referved it as
not 2.

Parcel of his Tenure, and then he might either fcife or diftrain for the

fame as he might do for any other Feudal Service.

Keil-w. 84. If a Feme Tenant by Fealty, certain Rent, and Heriot-Service dies,

?/•
8.

leaving a Husband Tenant by the Curtefy, the Heriot becomes due by
(a) But by the Death of the (a) Wife, tho' the Lord need not diftrain for it till after

VoMteyi.igeit ^^^ Death of the Husband; but if he diftrains for it after the Death of

comcckicby
^^^ Husband, it is not fufficient for him to alledge Seifin of the Services

the Death of by the Hands of the Tenant by the Curtefy ;
for fuch Seifin can no more

the Wife, bind the Heir, than the Seifin of any other Tenant for Life, who has no
becaufe the

Body's Eftate but his own-
Wife can '

have no Property. 4 Leon. 134.

J Mod. i.16. A Man made a Leafe for 99 Years, i£A B. and C. fhould fo long live,
2 A/orf. 95.

rendering an Heriot after the Death of each of them fuccefllvely as they

and Vil^ll/.
were all three named in the Deed ;

the iaft named died firft
; and if

an Heriot (hould be paid, was the Queftion- It was objected, that the

I Refer-



Refervation being upon the Death of the three fucceffively, the Leflor

was contented to truft to that Contingency : But as to this Point the

Court gave no Opinion ;
but Judgment was given againft the Avowant

for other Faults in the Pleadings.

In Covenant the Plaintiff lets forth a Leafe made to the Defendant for -

'l'^"'^-

^^'^

pQ Years, if J. and S. fhould fo long live, which Leafe was to commence
'

j"'^ ^' ^''

after the End, Forfeiture, Surrender, or other Determination of another , ,v;rf "4'V
leafe for 99 Years, if yl. and H. did fo long Hve, & pofi Principmm t Keh. 677.

inde reddendo & fohendo 10 1. Rent per Aim. and alfo one Capon every
5.C.bctwter.

Chriftmas, ac etiarn reddendo S [olvcndtj to the Ford the chief Rent, and
^^",'°"

alfo rendering and paying at the Death of J. or S- or either of them, 3 /.

in the Name of an Heriot, and alfo doing feveral Days Work with his

Team at fuch Days in the Year as was therein appointed ;
he faith, that

7. is dead, and that S. is living, and that the Defendant according to

his Covenants hath not paid the 3 /. £s'c. and, upon Demurrer, the Que-
ftion was, whether the 3 /. was payable before the Leafe took Effcd".

Kclnig C. J. was of Opinion, \fl.
That a Refervation being in lieu of the

Profits, the other Refervations (tho' there had been no fiich Thing ex-

prefled as pofi Priucipuim inde^ they muft not have begun till the Leafe

had come into Fofleflion. ai/y. That this 3 /. is a Sum in grofs, and

could not have been diftrained fcr, being only an Agreement of the

Parties that a Sum of Money fhall be paid at the Death of J. and S. or

either of them, like an Agreement to pay a Fine; and being fuch an

Agreement fhall be paid, tho' the I.eafe never take Effeft
; neither is it

materia] what other Refervations it comesin Company with, for no Body
fhall make an Interpretation of the expiefs Words of the Party. Bu'c

the other three Judges were of Opinion, that the 3 /. in the Name of an

Heriot was not to be paid upon any Death that fell out before the

Leafe came into PolTefrion ;
for tho' it be appointed to be paid after the

Death of J. and S. or either of them, yet that mufl be underftood

fecundum f'.ibje~Bam watcriam, viz. if their Death happen within the

Term ; for till the former Leafe expire, this is a future Intereft, and
then the Leffor hath no Reverfion, and the LeiTee has no Term ; and
how then can a Heriot be payable? for a Heriot by Refervation is in the

Nature of a Rent, and may be diflrained for as well as any other. 2i/y,

(^) Covenants muft be expounded according to the Intentions of the (") For this

Parties, which are to be colle6ted from the Nature of the Grant on which '^'deHob.i-j^,

they depend, and of other Covenants which come in Company with ^^^'^yi-

them; and therefore the Refervation of 3/. in the Name of an Heriot 577 */. j-.

being upon Account of the Term, and the Term not being yet come in 10 Co. 107.

EJfc, and alfo being joined with other Refervations, none of which were
to begin till pofi Principuim of the Term, this muft have the fame Con-
ftrudion too, and muft not commence before the Term.

If to an Avowry for Heriot Cuftom or Service the Party pleads in ihb. 1-6.

Bar, that the Tenant at the Time of his Death nulia habct Anmalui^ H""- 4. 5-

this, as to its being a good Plea, is left a ^uerc by Hobnrt and Hntton ; ^"f
^"'^

tho' the latter Book feems to hold it a good Plea, and that it will bar the ^^ °'^'

Lord, efpecially (/') if there was no fraudulent Difpofition to defeat the (A) The Lord

Lord of his Heriot ;
in which Cafe he has his Remedv by Force of the *^"'' f'^ve

Statute (0 1 3 EUz.
'

^l' .""'%•^ -> ^ tho the Te-
nant dcvifcs away all his Goods. Co. Lit, I 58. b, (;) An Aftion broui^hr on this Statute by the Lord
againft a Pcribn being Party to a fraudulent Diipofition, in order to defeat a Lord of his Hcrior,
a Leon. $•

(C)SDf
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(C) £)f tiyt Wittnthits to be piirfiieD fo;i t!)e

aaccoDeri> of an i^etiot M)cn it is Due*

Bk-o-Ti^. H^- y T feems to have been always agreed, that for an Heriot-Cuflom the
riot, 2, =.

J[ Lord might feife the beft Beaft of the Tenant, or whatever elle was
^^

due as an Heriot, wherever he could find it.

I>oSlor and j^m; according to fome antient Opinions, the Lord could only diftrain.
Student, Dm-

^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^ p^j. ^^ Hcriot-Scrvice
; becaufe, lay they, it lies in Render,

N^Bevdl ~o. and not Premier , alfo the Form of Pleading is, that he was feifed thereof

;/. 47. by the Hands of his Tenant, which would be abfurd, if the Lord had
Ke'dw. Si. fuch a Property therein that he might ieile it as his own.
Ph'x. 96. But it hath been folemnly adjudged, that for a Heriot-Scrvice, or for

r^^"frr~'^ 9
a Heriot relerved by way of Tenure, the Lord may either feife or

Od,ha'm i'^'^^'
diftrain

;
for when the Tenant agrees that the Lord iLall on his Death

Smith, S.I', have his beft Beaft, ^'C. the Lord hath his Election which Beaft he will

acjudged in
take, and by feifing thereof reduces that to his Boftefnon, wherein he had

B. R- on a
^ Property at the Death of the Tenant, without the concurring Ad of

ror'of a ^"y other Perfon i
and it is not like the Cafe where the Leffor referves

Judgment 20 s. Or a Robe, for there the Lefiee has his Eledion which he will pay,
to the con- and being to do the firft Ad, the Lord cannot feife, but muft diftrain.

trary in C. B.

Jilocr 540. S. C. adjudged accordingly in B. R. on a Conference with the Judges of the Court of C. B.

\Aiid. 298. S. C. as adjudged in C. R

Cro Car. 160. Alfo tho' the Lord Inay either feife or diftrain for an Heriot-Service,

(rt)rhistnuft yet he can only feife the (^) proper Beaft of the Tenant; but he may
be the very ^^^ diftrain any Man's Beafts which are upon the Land, and retain theia
Beaft of the

;j ^j^g j^^^i^^ ^g i^_
1 cnant, r

5 Med. 25!. (//) For this vide Dalf. 61. Owen 146. M'wJ} 16^. N. Berictl joi. f. 194. Lit. Rep. 35.

I Saik. 556. So it hath been ruled, that for a Heriot-Cuftom or Service the Lord

A:ipin and
niny feiic as well in the Manor as out (c) ; but if he diftrains, it muft be

l^emiet
per

-^^ ^^^ ManOr.
Cur. 1 Show.

81. S. P. 5 Mod. 25;t. S. P. ar^ttendo. (0 For a Herior-Cnftom the Lord may feife in the Highway,
for that is no Diftrefs, but a Seizure ; but he cannot diftrain for a Herioi-Scrvicc there. 2

/»/?. 132.

J Shovj- Si. But it is faid, that this Liberty muft be underftood to be annexed to

5JWo<<. 231. antient Tenures, on which the Lords had many Privileges, and not to

be extended to thofe which are created within Time of Memory, upon
((/) 2 lutiv.

particular Refervations ; and therefore (if) where a Leafe was made of

'5^6^0jW j^gj^j £qj. ^^ Years, if A. and B. fhould fo long live, referving a yearly

Tj^jaX'lo.' P-ent and an Heriot, or xo s. in lieu thereof, afcer the Death of either

s. C. a/- of them, provided that no Heriot ftiall be paid after the Death ofv^.

purncd into
living B. and yl. and B. being both dead, and confequently the Leafe

the Exclie-
^^^ determined ; the Court was divided in Opinion, whether the LefTor

1 Mod. 217. could (/) diftram for the Henoc or not.

a Mod. 93.

(f) That after the Determination of the Leafe the Lcflbr cannot diftrain, Co. Lit. 47. 6 Co 64. but

tor this vice Title Renti, and lUe Statute of the S Amix. {f) Bui may have an A£tion of Covenant

a Sand. 165.

Cro Car. 260. If the Tenure be by Rent and Heriot-Service, viz. to havfe the beft

Maj.r and Beaft after the Death of the Tenant, and the Lord diftrains for the He-
Britnd<-MDod

adjudged, and two Precedents cited to the fame Purpofe, i yaies 500. S. C. adjudged, and the fame

Precedents talcen Notice of; but there faid, that there were divers Precedents in which the beft Beaft

is precifely avowed, and this by the Reporter is faid to be the beft Way, when it can be known, tho'

the other is fufficient :
— But in Hob. 176 Shaw and Tayhr, for this Incerrainty in the Avowry

Judgment was given againft the Lord. Hutt, 4. S. C. and S. P. adjudged as in Hobart,

I riot.
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riot, he need not in his Avowry (hew which was the beft Beaft which

he was intitled to, nor of what Value it was
; for the Tenant might

have efloigned the Cattle, and thereby it might be impofTible for the

I,ord to know which was the beft Beaft ; and the Tenant at his Peril

is to render the beft Beaft, or fufficieot Recompence.
If in Replevin the Defendant avows for an Heriot upon a Leafe made Cr^. Car. 51;,

by Indenture to ^-f. his Executors and Afligns, for 99 Years, if the faid R-^rJal and

A. B. and C. or any of them, ftiould fo long live, rendering Rent, and ^'.y L- p"p
rendering and paying after the Death of the faid A. his Executors and

^'s reported

Afligns, his or their beft Beaft for an Heriot, or 50 s. at the Elecliion of in Betley 57.

the Leffor, his Heirs or Afligns, and A. afligns to J. S. and dies, on af^d 2 Rot.

whom the Leftor diftrains
;
and upon Oyer of the Indenture it appears,

^^•'•45'

that the Claufe for the Heriot was rcudcrijig, and paying to the
Lcjffc;;

bis

Heirs and AJf.gJis.y after the Death of the faid A. B. and C. and every of tbem^
his or their bejf R aft in the Name of an Ilcriot-, or 50 s. ^c. This Variance

is fatal ; for tho' the Lefl^or be intitled to an Heriot on the Death of A-

B. or C. yet ought he to have fet it forth according to the Indenture,
and not to have avowed for an Heriot after the Death of A. his Execu-

tors and Afligns, when there are no Words which make an Heriot pay-
able on the Death of the Executors or Afligns.

If an Elcriot be due by Cuftom from every Tenant dying feifed, the i B«(/". lor.

Lord need not alledge what Eftate the Tenant died feifed of
But where a Perfon would intitle himfelf as Devifee of a Reverfion Cro.Eliz-y^o.

after a Leaf;: on which an Heriot is referved, he ought to fliew of what ^^^ -^v-

Eftate the Devifor was feifed at the Time of making his Will, and Qa')
'

'V
'^ '^\

that he died feifed of fuch Eftate
, for if diflTeifed before his Death, the .(-.

Will could not operate. 2 MaA. 93.

3^!gIjU)ap0-

(A) ©f tl)e fcteral ^^inD^, anD tohat 0jaU be faiD a M^y
loav.

(B) So to^om t]^e l^igfitoar antj ^oil belong.

(C) dl^o ijatl) a mi0l)t to a map, ai.D ijoto ftc miift
claim It.

(D) m\MK\)tx a i^t'glitpav mav be cljaitgcb.

(E) !©f Stopping a l^i'sljiDap, anD otljcr i^ufanccjS
tljcreiiT.

(F) Klijo are obligeD to repair a mar bp tl^e Commoti
Haip ; anD tbcrcm lul^erc a perfon Ojall be faiD lialjlc

bV reafon of ginclcfure, Cenure, oz picfcrtpcion.

(G) ©f tliE l^^otiflon fo? !5cpairrng x\)t l^tgijtoarji b^
feberal act0 of l^arliamcnt.

(H) l^otio tl]E partie0 obligctj to repair are fo be p^o*
ceeDcD againft; anD lu^at J^efence tljep mar mafte.

yoi. III. p (A) ^r
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(A) m ti)t ttumi Biuns, ann iDljat fl^all u
faitJ a i^igljiDav*

. , „, "Vr T feems that («) antiently there were but four Highways in England^

withoucany H which were free and common to all the King's Subjects, and thro'

Rcdrvarioii which they might pafs without any Toll, uniefs there was a parti-
of Tenure, JJL cular Confideration for it ; all others, which we have at this Day,

d N '^ir'

^'^ fuppofed to have been made thro' private Perfons Grounds, on a

iajlayiipin
Writ of yftf ^«o^ 'Damniim^Sc. v;hich being an Injury to the Owner of

all Lands in the Soil, it is (Z?) faid that they may prefcribe for Toll without any fpe-
'EngixnA, viz. cial Coufideration.
Contribu-

tions againft Invafions, to the Highways, and to Bridges. (6) i Mod. 231. 2 Med. 143.

Cc.Lit. 56/1. There are, fays my Lord Coke^ at this Day three Kinds of Ways:
I. A Footway, called in Latin Iter. 2. A Pack and Primeway, which
is both a Horfe and a Footway, called in Latin Atlus. 3. A Cartway,
called in Latin Via or Aditns.^ which contains the other two, and alfo a

Cartway, and is called Via Rcgia, if it be common to all Men^ and
Commtaus Strata, if it belong only to fome Town or private Perfon.

Palm 3S9. But notwithflanding thefe DiftincSlions, it feems that any of the faid

Cro.Ll,z.6^. Ways which is comnion to all the King's Subjects, whether it laid diredly

I Ver:t. 1 89
^" ^ Markct-Town, or only from Town to Town, may properly be called

20S. a Highwav, and that any fuch Cartway may be called the King's High-
5 Kek 28. wayi and that a River common to all Men may alfo be called a High-
9'}:'^, l^'' v.ay J and that Nufances in any of the faid Ways are punifliable by In-

I Ha-d/kFC dictment
;
for otherwife they would not be punifhed at all : For they are

201. not atticnable uniefs they caufe a fpecial Damage to fome particular Per-

fon
;
becaufe if fuch Adion would lie, a Multiplicity of Suits would

enfue. But it feems that a Way to a Parifh Church, or to the common
Fields of a Town, or to a Village, which terminates there, may be called

a Private Way, becaufe it belongs not to all the King's Subjects, but only
to the particular Inhabitants of fuch Parifh, Houfe, or Village, each of

which, as it feems, may have an Atlion for a Nufance therein.

1 Rol. Abr. ^^ Paffengers have ufed Time out of Mind, when the Roads are bad,

39c. to go by Outlets on the Land adjoining to a Highway in an open Field,
Cro Car. ^66. fuch Outlets are Parcel of the Highway ; and therefore if they be fown

'

with Corn, and the Tra6l foundrous, the King's Subjeds may go upon
the Corn.

fB) %o tb!)om t\)t l^iQ\)VOKv anti ^oil belong*

a £. 4. 9 '"P H O' every Highway is faid to be the King's, yet this muft be un-

I Rol. Abr. 1. derftood fo as that in every Highway the King and his Subjeds may
391- pafs and repafs at their Pleafure.

1 Rol. Abr. But the Freehold, and all the Profits, as Trees, ^c. belong to the (^)
59-- Lord of the Soil, or to the Owner of the Lands on both Sides the Way.
(i) That if y
Trees grow upon the Hiphway, he to whom the Scignory of the Lcet of the fame Place doth belong,
fliall have the Trees. I Rol. Abr. 592.

8 E. 4. 9. Alfo the Lord or Owner of the Soil fhall have an Adion of Trcfpafs
I Rol. Abr.

fQj. diprging the Ground.
55^'

^^
i^ But
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But the Lord of a Rape, within which there are ten Hundreds, may i -??"/ Mr.

prefcribe to have all the Trees growing within any Higliway within this 59^'

Rape, tho' the Manor or Soil adjoining belongs to another : For Ufage Xelvj^'iii.u'

to take the Trees is good Badge of Ownerfliip.

(c) mi)o Ijat!) a aaisljt to a Sttlap, am ijoiD

l)c niuQ; claim iu

A Man may have a Way either by Frefcription, by Grant, by Refer- i Vent. 2-4.

vation, by Implication, or by Owelty of Partition, and (hall not in - I-f^*- MS-

a Car. CUindend. be obliged to fliew which Way he claims it
;
but it will

'^/c.'t-/,
be fufficient for him to alledge debet kij fokt, &c. but in a Bar or Repli- vlr. Moodyl

'

cation he muft fhew his Title precifely.
But he who prefcribcs for a Way, muft fhew in certain (a) whether it tei. 16',. ad-

is a Foot, Horfe, or Cartway. judged upon
Demurrer,

(.t') If .1 Man prefcribc> habere Viim t.tni TeJeftrem qu.tm EoMeflrem pro omn'tbtis Cfnrin^iii, by [his lie fhiill

rot have a Cartway ; for every Prelcripiion is StriBi ytiris, j-er 5 Leu. 15. per Leonard Prothonorary,
which Dyer conceived to be Law, and therefore laid i: was jiood to prefcribe habere Viam

{ro.
omnibus

Caniagiis generally, wiihouc fpcaking of Horfcway, Cartway, or other Way.

If in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs the Defendant pleads that J. S. Wo. )rt;.

and all thofe whofe Fftue he hath in certain Lands, for thcmfelves and '''^l"'''gcJ'

their Servants, Time out of Mind have had and ufed a Way /«, per t?

trails the Place where, crV. (A) to the faid Lands, this is no good Plea, U>) Where

becaufe it is not (c) fhewed Qd) a quo Loco the faid Way is chtimed, and '''^.^
V^^'

the rather, becaufe it is claimed by Frefcription, which ought not to be
vvay '«/>'«

laid /';/ certo Loco. talem Clan-

becaufe

the rather, becaufe it is claimed by Frefcription, which ought not to be
vvay V-z'-a*

laid /';/ certo Loco. talem ciau-

fnm mull
fliew his Inrcrcft in the Clofc ; but otiicrwifc where he prefcribcs for a W.iy tif(jue

talem Cawpiim, for
that may be intended a common Field. Lahh 1 (Jo. (c) In an IndiiElment for an Incroachmcnt upon,
or not repairing the Highway, it need not be ihcwn, per z Keh. 715, 7:8. but viiie 1 Rol Ah. Si.

fl.
18. cont. and that it is a common Exception, and fevcral Indiflmcnts have been qualhcd for it ;

fo it need not be fhcwcd where in pleading an Highway is named only as an Abuttal, and is not
the Foundation of the Plea. Falm. 411. {d) It muft be fhewcd a qm lo,o ad

cjiieni, becaufe you muft
rot go over any Ground but to the right Place. Hoh. 190. yet vide 1 Rol. Rep. 154. and fuch Def?i^ is

helped where Ifluc is joined and tried upon the Right of the VVay. Hob. 1S51, 190. Hutton 10, 1 Vent.

13. 2 Keb. 480, 4SS. adjudged, fjp vide i Brownl. 6.

If y/. be feifed in Fee of a Backfide in a Town, and the High-ftreet is i Rol Abr.

next adjoining thereto of the Eaft, and there is a Gate in the Backfide 59'-

which inclofts it from the Street, the Gate being in the Eaft next to the
iiolman.

Street, and yl. is alio feifed in Fee of a Melfuage and Piece of Land
next adjoining to the Backfide of the North of the Backfide, and by
Deed infeoffs B. of the MefTiiage and Piece of Land which are of the

North of the Backfide, and by the fame Deed further grants to him and
his Heirs liber, ingrejptm, egrcjpiin, & regrcjjftim in, ad y extra eadcra

concejfa prj-mijpi 7;/, per S trans pradi£i. Jaiinam and Backfide, by Force
of this Grant B. may go from the Street thro' the Gate, and over the

Backfide, to the Meftliage or Piece of Land of which he is infeofFcd ;

but he cannot go thro' the faid Gate and Backfide to other Places, or

from other Places, to the Street, v. ithout coming to the faid Meftuage or
Piece of Land

;
for the Liberty is granted to him of Ingrefs and Egrefs

7«, ad £5' extra eadem
conc'ejpi pr~emijfa ; fo that this is made appurtenant'

to the Fremifles before granted.
In Trefpafs for breaking his Clofc, if the Defendant juftifies going i Rol Ah.

over this Clofe, becaufe he hath ufed Time out of Mind to have a Way 59'-
-^""f''*

over it from D. to Blackacre, and the Plaintiff replies, that at the Time_ f^X'ijJ'
ot
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of tlie Trefpafs the Defendant went with his Carriages from D. to Black-

acre^ i3 dehinc to a Mill ; this will not maintain his Adion, for when
the Defendant was at Blackacre, he might go whither he would.

1 Rot. Air. But it feems, that if a Man hath a Way for Carriages from D. to

59'- Blackacre over my Clofe, and after he purchafes Land adjoining to

J>Iack:ure., he cannot ufe the faid Way with Cairiagcs to the Land ad-

joining, for then it may be very prejudicial to my Clofe; but it feems,
if I will help my lelf, I muft fliew the fpecial Matter, and that he ufed
it for the Land adjoining.

Yelv. 159. A Way muft not be claimed as («) Appendant or Appurtenant -to a

{a) But It Houfe, becaufe it is only an Eafement, and no Intereft.

may be
/jui>fi

Appendant ilicicio, and as fucli pafs by Grant thereof. Cro. Jac. 190.

r,/u. 16;. If in Bar ^q ^n Adion of Trefpafs the Defendant pleads, that 7- S-
" J" 8<= and all thoie whofe Eftate he hath in certain Lands, Time out of Mind,

for thetnfelves and their Servants, have had and ufed PuJT-igniiii /;;, per S
trai/s the Place where, c^c. and fo juftifics

as Servant, this is no good
(A;) For thi.5 piga^ for (/;) Pajpigiiim is (c) properly a Paffage over Water, and not

Jo^So a'pre-
°^^*' ^"''"'^

i and he ought to have prefcribcd in the Way, and not in

icntmentina ihe PafTige, and (hould have ufed fuch Words as are (ij proper and
Lcet for di- kiiown in Law. v

verting the

Kind's Hif^hway is mccily void, for the Word D'ltiert may be applied to a Courfc of Water, and a

VVay may be obftriiitrd or flopped, but it is not diverted and ftopt, and another made in another

Place. 1 Arid. 234. adjudged. (,/) So a Man cannot prcfcribe for a VV'ay trans Cimetry, for that is a

Greek Word, and lignines only Commune Vormitorium, ijitia Corpora illic :ifque
ad diem refurreBionh dormiur.t.

Jcnk. Cent. 141.

Talm. 5S7, A Man may prefcribe for a Way from his Houfe thro' a certain Clofe,

-^p 7 p
^''' ^^ Church, («•) tho' he himfelf hath Lands next adjoining to his faid

"97. Houfe, thro' which of Neceflity he muft firft pif^i for the general Pre-

(c) So if a fcnption fhall be applied only to the Lands of others.

Man hath a

Way over a common Field, Part whereof doth belong to himfelf, for the Infinitnefs of the Cafe

lie may prefcribe generally, talm. 58S. 2 Rol. Rep. 39S.

Godb. 52,55. A Man cannot alledge that he cannot ufe his W^iy as well as he

could before, but muft plead that he could not ufe the Way at all.

(D) Q^Ijetljcr a i}igl)B)ap map be cljangtti.

Cro Car 166. A N" ancient Highway cannot be changed without an Inquifition found
Vaiigb. 341. J\^ Q,^ ^ \\x\\. of Ad quod damniiim, that fuch Change will be no Preju-

/lL?!rt'. P. "^'^^ *^° ^^*^ Publick ; and it is faid, that if one change a Highway with-

C. 201-2. out fuch Authority, he may ftop the new Way whenever he pleafes ;

neither can the King's Subjefts, in an Adion brought againft them for

going over fuch new Way, juftify generally as in a common Highway,
but ought to fliew fpecially, by way of Excufe, how the old Way was

obftru6i:ed, and a new one fet out ;
neither are the Inhabitants bound to

keep Watch in fuch new Way, or to repair it, or to make Amends for a

Robbery committed in it.

11 Aff. 9;. But it hath been holden, that if a Water, which hath been an ancient
Rol. Abr.

Highway, by Degrees changes its Courfe, and goes over diifcrent

Ground from that whereon it ufed to run, yet the Highway continues in

the new Channel in the fame Manner as in the old.

I (E) m

590.
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(E) £)f stopping a l^i'gljiDap, auD otijcr jBu^
fanccs tl)crcitt»

IT
is clearly agreed to be a Nufance to dig a Ditch, or make a Hedge Kiuhen 54,

over-thwart the Highway, or to erect a new Gate, or to lay Logs
' ^^"•J"*- -P-

of Timber in it, or generally to do any other Adt which will render it
^' *'*'

lefs commodious.
Alio it is a Nufance for an Heir, and for which he may be indi61ed, i Hawi. p.

to continue an Incroachment, or other Nufance to a Highway, begun by
C. 214.

his Anceftor, becaule fuch a Continuance thereof amounts in the Judg-
ment of Law to a new Nufance.

Alfo it is agreed, that it is no Excufe for liim who lays Logs in the 2 Rol. Ahr.

Highway, that he laid them only here and there, fo that the People '37-

might have a Paffage thro' them by Windings and Turnings.
i Bawk. P.

It is a Nufance to fuffer the Highway to be incommoded by reafon

of the Foulnefs, Sc of the adjoining Ditches, or by Boughs of Trees
j^^^^^^" /'

"'

hanging over it, ^c. and it is faid, that the Owner of Land next ad- c„/f. cap. 'i6,

joining to the Highway, ought of common Right to fcour his Ditches j
i Hawk. P.

but that the Owner of Land, next adjoining to fuch Land, is not bound ^' ^'-» ^'3'

by the Common Law fo to do without a fpecial Prefcription ; alfo it is

faid, that the Owner of Trees hanging over an Highway, to the Annoy-
ance of Travellers, is bound by the Common Law to lop them ; and it

is clear that any other Perfon may lop them, fo far as to avoid the

Nufance.
But it is no Nufance for an Inhabitant of a Town to unlade Billets,

* ^"l- Abr,

^c. in the Street before his Houfe, by reafon of the Neceflity of the ''^"

Cafe, unlefs he fuffer them to continue there an unreafonable Time.

Any one may juftify pulling down, or otherwife deftroying a common ^ ^°^' ^^'•

Nufance, as a new Gate or Houfe eredled in a Highway; and it hath
c^f'r„, c

been of late holden, that there is no need, in Pleading fuch Juftification, i Jon. 221.

'

to (hew that as little Damage was done as might be. 2 Saik. 45S.

Alfo befides that all Nufances are punifhable by Indiftment with Fine iRolAbr.i/^
and Imprifonment, it is faid, that one convicted of a Nufance to the ' Hawk. P.

Highway, may be commanded by the Judgment to remove it at his own ^" *°°*

Cofts, ec

(F) waxiyti arc obligcD to repair a cKllap bp t!)e

Common HaiD; antj tljcrcin, tUlicre a^cr^
foti fl^all be faiD liable bv reafon of 3inclo=

fare, Senure, oj id;iefcriptiott»

OF
common Right, the general Charge of Repairing Highways lies

^ ^"'^ •^*''«

on the (,3) Occupiers of Lands in the Parifh wherein they lie; ]^°^f^ .^
but it is faid, that the Tenants of the Lands adjoining are bound to 1 Vent.'^o
fcour their Ditches. 1S5.

8 H. 7. 5.

{a) But if chere be no Occupier by the Owner's letting the Lands lie frefh, he mull repair theio
himfelf. z Rol. Rep. i^\ z. tal/n.^S^.

Alfo if a Parifh is Part in one County and Part in another, and the i ^1<"I- 112.

Highways in one County are out of Repair, the whole Parifli (hall con- '

Yf"'- *5^'

Vol. 111.
(^ tribute

5 ^^^' 5°'-



^^ i^igtjHjaps,

tribute to the Repair ; but there may be an Agreement between the In-

habitants, that the one Qiall repair one Parr, and the other the other;
and fucli Agreement is good between themfeives, and for Breach the

one may have an Action upon the Cafe againft tlie other, but jn an In-

dictment they fhall take no Advantage of thele Agreements, for as to the

King they are equally liable.

1 VeKt. 2)6. Therefore if the Indidment is general againft all the Parifii, all the

I x'h '^'' P^f'^ ^''*" ^^ charged ;
but if it be intended to charge one Part or Pre-

^ * •
3 •

cind of the Parifh to repair all the Ways within the Parifh, \c muft be

alledged in Pleading, that by fpecial Prefcription, or ratione tcnnra:, fuch

a Part of the Parifh de temps dont, &c. have been charged with the Re-

paration of the Ways.
I RoU Ahr. But tho' the Parifh be obliged of common Right to repair the High-
590- ways in it, yet it is certain that particular Perfons may be bound to re-

\°S'f&6:^.

'

P'^''"
^'^^ Highway, by reafon of Inclofure or Prefcription ; as where the

Owner of Lands not incioied, next adjoining to the Highway, inclofes

his Lands on both Sides of it ^ in which Cafe he is bound to make a

perfect good Way, and fhall not be excufed by making it as good as it

was before the Inclofure, if it were then any way defedive, becaufe by
the Inclofure he takes from the People the Liberty of going over the

Lands adjoining to the common Track.

1 Sid. 464. Alfo it is faid, that if one inclofe Land on one Side, w hich hath an-

ciently been incioied of the other Side, he ought to repair all the Way j

but that if there be not fuch an ancient Inclofure of the other Side, he

ought to repair but Half the Way.
I Sid. 464. Therefore if there be an old Hedge, Time out of Mind, belonging to
aX'ei. 665. yj Qi^ j[^g Qj^g gjjg Q^ j[^g Way, and B. having Land lying on the other

Side, makes a new Hedge, there B. fhall be charged with the whole

Repair.
1 Sid. 464. But if A. makes a Hedge on the one Side of the Way and B. on the
zKeh. 665. other, they fhall be chargeable by Moieties.

2 Sand. 160. But it feems clear, that wherever a Perfon makes himfelf liable to

repair a Highway by reafon of Inclofure, that by throwing of it open

again, he thereby frees himfelf of the Burthen of any further Re-

paration.
27 Aff. 8. Particular Perfons may be bound to repair a Highway by Prefcription ;

^'
^p^ r

^""^ '' '^ ^"'''^' '•^^'- ^ Corporation aggregate may be charged by a general

tiZ A9 iS. Prefcription, that it ought and hath ufed to do it, without (hewing any
Keilw'^i. a. Confideration in vefpett whereof they had ufed to do it, becaufe fuch a

L0ich 206. Corporation never dies, neither is it any Plea, that they have done it out
1 Uawk.F.C. of Charity ;

but it is faid, that fuch a general Prefcription is not fuffi-
' cient to charge a private Perfon, becaufe no Man is bound to do a Thing

which his Anceftors have done, unlefs it be for fome fpecial Reafon ; as

having Lands defcended to him holden by fuch Service, &c. but it feems,
(<i) Alfo an that an Indiftment charging a Tenant of Lands in Qa^ Fee with having
Occupier as ^^gj ^f R^jght to repair fuch a Way ratione tenuT£ terr^e fu.e, without

vvni'^nu, 1c adding that his Anceftors, or thofe whofe Eftate he hath, have fo done,WiJl only, IS
. ^ jyP . i- , . . ,. J

' '

indiflabie IS lufficient, lor tis implied,
for futfcring
a Houle ftanding upon the Highway to be ruinous, &c. and the Words ratione tenure, &c, if ad-

ded, arc Surplus, i Salk. 357.

1 Mod. 112. And it feems certain in all thofe Cafes, whether a private Perfon be
5 Keb. 301. bound to repair a Highway by Inclofure or Prefcription, that the Parifh
I kent. 25 .

(..jj.)j,ot take Advantage of it on the general IfTue, but muft plead it fpe-

cially ; and that therefore if to an Indidment againft the Parifh, for not

Repairing a Highway, they plead Not guilty, this fhall be intended only
that the Ways are in Repair, but does not go to the Right of Re-

paration.

4 . (G)©f
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(G) £>f ti)t ^iQMwn lOi Btpai'nng t!)c l}i(Hy-

VOtivs l)F federal 2lcts of iBarlianuut,

TH E Statutes for this Purpofe arc very numerous and too lonj; to which We
be here inlerted, fuch as the 13 E. i. called the Statute of IVza-

'^°o'"f.t'^p^

cbc^cr, cap. 5. 2 B 3 Pb- & Mar. cap. 6. 5 Eliz. cap. 13. 18 Eliz. cap. 10.
;o3]'&='f.

" '

22 C^;-. 2.
c^/).

12. ^(3 JflF.S M. cap. 12. 7^8 /f: 3. cap. 29. 8 y 9 /K
' ''

2. tap. 15. 6 Ann. cap. 29. i G^rcr^. i. cap. $2. 7 Gcorg. 2.
tv?/). 9.

In the Conftrudion whereof it hath been holden, i. That Clergymen 475/

* '^^''

are within thele Statutes in rcfpecl of their Spiritual Poffeffions, as much i Vent. 273.
as any other Perfons in refped of any other PoffefTions. 2

l"ft- 704.
iHaruik.F.C.

204
?. That he who keeps a Draught, ought to fend a Team tho' he oc- Raym. .85,

cupy no Land in the Parifh
; and in like Manner, he who occupies a (/<) 5 5<5.

Plough-Land ought to fend a Team tho' he keep no Draught. ^"2' ""f" ^^

(t) Which by -J & 2 W. }. cap. 19. is taken for Woodland, or other Land, to the Value of jo/.
per Annum.

3. That notwithftanding the Words of the Statute 2^3 Pb. ^ Mar. P"''"- ^^9'

cap. 6. extend only to the Occupiers of Land, yet if the Owner neither
^

^"'^
^^f'

occupy them, nor let them, but fuffer them to lie frefh, he fhall be
^^"

charged as much as if he had occupied them, for the Publick ought not
to fuffer for his Negligence.

4. That he who keeps a Draught and but two Horfes, ought to at- Dah. cap. 26.

tend with them at the Times appointed, and to carry fuch Loads as they
are able to carry.

5. That it is no Excufe for Parifhioners indifted at Law for not Re- ^"^f- <"?• ^6'

pairing their Highways, that they have done their full Work required by
» ^"w^- -P-C

Statute; for the Statute being in the Affirmative, doth not abrogate any
*°^'

Provifion of this Kind by the Common Law.
6. That the King's Charter, or Letters Patent, difcharging certain B Mod. 95,

Lands from the Duty of contributing to the Repair of the Highways, are ^"'.
^'"^

not fufficient to exempt Lands from the Charge of the Repairing the
^^'"^''*' '

Highways, which by the Statute Pb. & Mar. and other fubfequent Sta-

tutes, are chargeable to fend Men for that Purpofe.
7. That the Juftices ought to fix the particular Days, and not gene-

i SaJh 347.

rally to appoint fix Days between fuch and fuch a Day. adjudged.

8. That tho' by the exprefs Provifion of the Statutes no Prefentment, i-H<iwLP.C.

Indidlment, or Order, fhall be removed by Certiorari, yet if the Quarter-
"'''•

Seffions, under Pretence of the Jurifdiction given them by thofe Statutes,
take upon them to do a Thing manifeftly exceeding their Authority,
as to make an Order on Surveyors of the Highways to make up their
Accounts before a Special Seffions, their Proceedings may be removed by
Certiorari into the King's Bench, and there quafhed ; for the Qiiarter-
SefTions have no Manner of Power given them to intermeddle originally
ivith futh Accounts, but only by way of Appeal.

(H) ^oS^



do Digljtbaps;,

(H) i)otb t\)t parties obligcD to rtpaic are to

DC p^occcDcn againfr, auo M)U SDcfcncc tijer

map inalic*

Keilw. 54. T T feems clear, that no one ought to be punifhed for any Offence a-

Crom. 151. I gainft the Highways, without being firft called upon to anfwer for

Bah. cap.
26.

hi,^-,fg]f^ except in the Cafe of a Prefentment in a Court-Leet, and, as (<z)

n^r ntfc! fonie ^J)'' i" ^^^ Cafe of a Prefentment by a Juftice of Peace on his

14.?/. 64.

'

View J
and even in the Cafe of a Prefentment in a Court-Leet, if it

1 Keb. 156, touch a Man's Freehold, as by charging him with being bound to Repairs
ipi.Siy. jj^ refpeft of the Tenure of his I>and, it may fo far be traverfed in the
aAf.715.

King's Bench, being removed thither by Certiorari; alfo it may be tra-

Ray'm. 182. vcrfed where a Defendant in Trefpafs juftifies under it.

(/;) So held

by Holt ; buc the other Jufticcs cont. becaufc fuch a Prefentment cannot be a greater Eftoppel than

the finding of a Grand Jury, who are upon Oath. Carth. 212-3.

1 Hawh P.C. Upon a Certificate and Affidavit that the Highway is in good Repair,
*'S*- Exceptions to the Form of the Indiftment may be taken, but not eafiiy

without fuch Certificate and Affidavit ^
and the Exceptions of this Kind

are:
2 Rot.Aby. J That the Indictment doth not certainly fhew a Locris a quo, and a

V'/' 'c^ Locus ad qtiem. but there is no Need to fhew that a Highway leads to a

410. iKeh. Market-Town.

715.728.
^

p"^"^"," p' 2. That it is repugnant to it felf, in fhewing where the Nufance was

Z. j^^i (;?,.'' done ; as where it fets forth, that a Man flopped a Way at D. leading
from D. to E.

Cro. fac.%i\. J. That it doth not certainly fliew to what Part of the Highway the

c^^'s','^*'' Nufance extended ;
as where it only fays, that a certain Part of the

King's Highway at K. was flopped, without fhewing how much ; or

where it fays, the Place nufanced contained fo many Foot in Length,
and fo many in Breadth, by Eflimation.

1 Salk. 559. 4. That it doth not fhew with fufficient Certainty, that the Place nu-
6 A/orf. 255. fenced was a Way common to all the King's People j

as where it only

?Kc;^.''^o8.*
calls it a Horfeway, or having called it a common Footway to the Church

Poph. 206. of D. adds, for all the Inhabitants of D.

2 Keb. 728.

jV»y 9?. S- That an Indidment for not Repairing a Highway, which the De-

3 Keb. 85^. fendant ought to repair ratiofie temira, doth (^) omit the Word fu£.
{b) But this

Exception hath been of late over-ruled, i Hawk. P. C 220.

5 Keb. 58. 6. That an Indictment againft J. S. Bifhop of A for not Repairing
a Highway, ^c. doth not fhew in what Capacity he ought to do it.

1 And. 234. 7. That the Nufance is not expreffed in proper Terms j as where the

Indidment is, that the Defendant diverted the Highway, which cannot

be, becaufe a Highway cannot be diverted, mufl always continue in the

fame Place where it was, howfoever it be pbftrudted, and a new Way
made in another Place.

2 RolAhr.^9, 8. That an Indiftment againfl feveral Perfons for not Repairing is laid

81. jointly and feverally ; but it is no Exception, that a Prefentment of fuch
I Vint. 4. a Highway's being out of Repair by the Default of the Inhabitants, &c.

doth not name any Perfons in certain, or that a Prefentment againfl a

Man for Stopping a Highway in his own Land, which is well proved by
the Evidence of Ploughing it, doth not lay the Offence vj £^ armis.

4 9. That

So, 81.
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9. That the Defendants cannot plead qnnd ndn debeut reparare^ without i <^'''- uo-

ihewins who ou^ht.
Catth. 105.
S P. aorced

And NotCi the Defendant ftial! not be difcharged by fubmitting to a
, cj/jr,'',,8

Fine, but a Dijiriugas fhall go ^i n^fiuititm, till he repair the Way. (j ji^^j] jijji

3|ue auu Crp.

U E and Cry is the Purfuit of an Offender from Town to 5 ^"fi-
' ^^>

Town till he be taken, which all who are prefent when a
'

'7'„

Felony is committed, or a dangerous Wound given, are by x>ait. Juflke,
the (^) Common Law, as well as by Statute, bound to (Z^) cap.-.%, 109.

raife againft the Offenders who efcape, on Pain of Fine and Imprifon-
^''=-- Coron.

"^^"^-
. . „ aZ£/~654.

Crompt. 178. (a) That it is the Old Common Law Procefs after Felons and fuch as have dangcroiiiQ/
voundcd any Pcrfon. z Hal.

E'ift. P. C. 98. And therefore hraB. fays, ^'orf owwfj /aw Milites
cjn-iiit

alii,
ijii't fuiit Sju'iTidecim annorr.m QP amplius, Juran tiebent quod XJth^aios, Murdratcres , Robb.ttores G? Bitr^h-

tores non receftahtmt, vec its confentiretit, tiec eoruw receptatoribus, &f ji qiios talei noverint e,s attachi.iri fa'
cient, ^f- hoc vke^omiti & haliilii fuii monfirabiint , & Ji huejiiim vel damorem de talihus auAiiierint, fiatim Au-
dito ciamore feijuentur cum familia & hotninlbus de terra fua. Braft. lib. 3. cap. 1. {b) Al^y be by a Horn
or by the Voice. 2

Infi. 172.

As the Raifing of Hue and Cry is injoined by the Common Law,
which may be called a Raifing of it at the Suit of the King, as well as by
feveral Acls of Parliament, which may be called a Raifing of it at the
Suit of a private Perfon, in as much as thofe Statutes maice the Hundred
anfwerable to the Party robbed, if they Negledt to purfue the Hue and

Cry, and apprehend the Robbers ; therefore wc fliall confider.

(A) l^ue anD Crt at tlje Common )laU), o? ^lut of tl)e

iXtng : And herein,

I. By whom Hue and Cry is to be Icvicci.-

z. In what Manner it is to be levied.

3. In what Manner to be purfued.

4. What the Perfons may juftify doing who purfue it.

5. How the Omiflion or Ncglcit of not doing it is puniilied.

(B) £)f aSaifing "^ut anD €x^ purfnant to tfje (cberat

Statutes \Dm\\ Declare in \«l)st ^S^anncr ttjc ^un*
D.:cD QjaU tic cljargeablc : And herein,

1. what Kind of Robbery it muft be fo as to make the

Hundred liable, and how far it is neceffary that it be done
on the Highway.

2. On what Day, or Time of the Day, it muft be com-
mitted.

yd. III. B, 3. WbftC
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3. What Hundred fluall be faid to be liable.

4. What Perfon is to bring the Adion, and make Oath of

the Robbery.

5. Of the Notice to be given of the Robbery.
6. Where the Party muft give Bond for Payment of Cofts, in

Cafe he does not prevail.

7. of the Oath to be taken of the Robbery, and before whom
the fame muft be.

S. At what Time the Adion is to be brought.

51. What Evidence will maintain itj and therein of the Wit-
ncffes for and again ft it.

10. What fliall Excufe the Hundred i and therein of appre-

hending the Robbers.

11. How the Money is to be levied, and each Hundredor to

contribute to the Charges.

(A) 3^uc ant) Cri> at Common Hall), t^i ^mt
of t\)t IXin^ : And herein,

1. 25^ vgijom !^iic anD Cr^ \& to ht leiucD.

i^w/?. 171. tT feems to be clearly agreed, that a private Perfon who hath been
^Infi.wS. J[ robbtd, or who knows that a Felony hath been committed, is not

D n ^'^' only authorized to levy Hue and Cry, but is alfo bound to do it under
F. C. 464. r) • r t:- j t rram or rmeand Impnionment.
i Hal

Hift. From hence it follows, that altho' it is a good Courfe, as my Lord
p. C. 99. jj^ig ii^ys-,

to have a Frecept or Warrant from a Juftice of Peace for

raifing of Hue and Cry, yet it is neither of abfolute Neceility, nor fome-

times convenient, for the Felons may efcape before the Juftice can be

found ;
alfo Hue and Cry was Part of the Law before the Statute of

I E. 3. cap. 16. which firft inftituted Juftices of the Peace.
- ^"^- ^'fi- And altho' alfo, fays he, it is efpecially incumbent upon Conftables

•99»ioo- jQ purfue Hue and Cry, when called upon, and they are feverely pu-
nifhable if they neglect it; and it prevents many Inconveniencies if they
be there, for it gives a greater Authority to their Purfuir, and enables

the Purfuants, in his Affiftance, to plead the general Iffue upon the

Statutes of 7 £5* 21
'Jnc.

i. without being driven to fpecial Pleading ; and
therefore to prevent Inconveniencies that may happen by Unrulinefs, it

is moft advifable that the Conftable be called to this Action ; yet upon
a Robbery, or other Felony committed. Hue and Cry may be raifed by

(a) And is
^^^ (^) Country, in the Abfence of the Conftable; and in this there is

therefore no Inconveniency, (/;) for if Hue and Cry be raifed without Caufe,
called

Cry de they that raife it are puniftiable by Fine and Imprifonment.
paiiiy 1 Hal.

Bifi. P. C. 100 Of the Manner of Raifing it according to the Law of the Foreft, vide 4 Infi. 294.

(6) 29 E. 3. 39. Fitz- Trefpafs 2j2. Cromp. i;9. 21 H. ^. aS. a.— As Difturbers of the King's Peace.
9.

Infi. i-ji.

2- 3!n
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2. <^n iDljat Scanner it tjn to he !c<jicd.

The regular Method of levying Hue and Cry, is for tlie Party to ^lnjl.i\6.

go to the Conftable of the next Town and declare the Fa6t, and («) de- ^^^''-
7"fi'''-''i

fcribe the Offender, and the Way he is gone ; whereupon the Conftable
p'/'

^^'

g

ought immediately, whether it be Night or Day, to raife his own Town, iHa-lk.P.C.
and make fearch for the Offender; and upon the not finding him, to 75-

fend the like Notice, with the utmoft Expedition, to the Conftables of C') 0"S^^.'f

all the Neighbouring Towns, who ought in like Manner to fearch for
|'!'jj 'i^'^'*

"'

the Offender, and alio to give Notice to their Neighbouriiig Conftables, Name, de-

and they to the next, till the Offender be found. fcribe his

Pcrfbn, Ha-
bit, Horfc, and fuch oilier Circumftanccs, that he knows, which may conduce to hij Difcover*,'
1 H.1I. H;[1. p. C. 100.

'

3. 5]!i tolj.u iS^anner to be purfueD.

The Conftable is not only to make fearch in his own Vill, but is
* ^''- H/?*

alfo to raife all the Neighbouring Vills, who are all to purfue the Hue ^' ^' '°''

and Cry with Horfemen as well as Footmen, until the Offender be
taken.

4. mi)cit t!jc pcrfon^ ma^ iuM^ DDi'ng UjIjo purfue rt.

For the Underftanding hereof we fhall here infert what my Lord
Chief Juflice Hdk apprehends to be the Law in this Matter.

I. That in Cafe of Hue and Cry once raifed and levied upon Suppofal 2 ILi. Hlfl;
of a Felony committed, tho' in Truth there was no Felony coinmittcd

;
P- C. loi.

yet thofe, who purfue Hue and Cry, may arreft and proceed as if a

Felony had been really committed.

And therefore the Juflification of an Imprifonment by a Perfon upon f H. 7- y- -r.

Sufpicion, and by a Perfon, efpecially a Conftable, upon Hue and Cry
I'H. 7-2S.,?V

levied, do extremely differ; for in the former there muft be a Felony TE^±t'&g
averred to be done, and it is iffuable, but in the latter, viz. upon Hue 2y£. 5/55;.

'

and Cry, it need not be averred, but the Hue and Cry levied upon In- - /«/?• 173.

formation of a Felony is fufRcient, tho' perchance the Information were ^ ^"'-
^^'P-

falfe ; and therefore an Averment of a Felony committed, in cafe of a
^' ^" '^^*

Juitification of an Imprifonment upon Hue and Cry, is not neceffary ;

the Reafons whereof are, i. Becaufe the Conftable cannot examine the
Truth or Falfhood of the Suggeftion of him who firft levied it, for he
cannot adminifter him an Oath

; and if he fhould forbear his Purfuit of
the Hue and Cry till it be examined by a Juftice of Peace, the Felon

might efcape, and the Purfuit would be loft and fruitlefs. 2. By feveral
Ads of Parliament compellable to purfue Hue and Cry, and is punifh-
able, as thofe of the Vill, if they do it not. 3. Becaufe he that firft raifed

a Hue and Cry where no Felony is committed, wa. the Perfon that

giveth the falfe Information, is feverely punifhable by Fine and Imj-rifon-
ment, if the Information be falfe

; and therefore if he raiie a Hue and
Cry upon a Perfon that is innocent, yet they that purfue the Hue and
Cry may juftify the Imprifonment of that innocent Perfon, and the
Raifer is punifhable ; and by the fame Rcafon, if he give Notice of a
Felony committed when there was in Truth none.

2. If
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B mi. Hijl. 2. If Hue and Cry be raifed againft a Perfon certain for Felony, the'
P. C. loz.

poflibly he is innocent, yet the Conftables, and thofe that follow the

Hue and Cry, may arreft and imprifon him in the common Gaol, or

carry him to a Juftice of the Peace.

7 E. 5. 1(5. i. 3. If the Perfon purfued by Hue and Cry be in a Houfe, and the
2 Hil. Hijt. Poors are fhut, and refufed to be opened, upon Demand of the Con-
C loi.

fl;at,]e, and Notice given of his Bufinefs, he may break open the Doors ;

and this be may do in any Cafe where he may arreft, tho' it be only a

(;t) 5 Co. 52. Sufpicion of Felony, for it is for the King and Commonwealth, and (c?)
Semaina therefore a virtual Aw; 07nittas is in the Cafe; and the fame Law is
* "'

upon a dangerous Wound given, and a Hue and Cry levied upon the

Offender.
I Uil Uift. And it feems in this Cafe, that if he cannot be otherwife taken, he
P. c. 10:.

j^jjy ^g killed, and the Neceflity excufeth the Conftable.

Ddt. cap. lZ.
4. Upon Hue and Cry levied againft any Perfon, or where any Hue

i £. 4. S. b. 3p(j (3ry comes to a Conftable, whether the Perfon be certain or uncer-

tZe'^i'-S

"

^^'"' ^^^ Conftable may fearch in fufpeded Places within his Vill, for

1 H.?/.' F/'ft.
the apprehending of the Felons.

P. C. 105.

2. Hal.
Rift.

But tho' he may fearch fufpedled Places or Houfes, yet his Entry
P. C. 105. muft be per oQia aperta, for he cannot break open Doors barely to fearch,

unlefs the Perfon againft whom the Hue and Cry is levied be there, and
then it is true he may ^ therefore in cafe of fuch a Search, the Breaking

open the Door is at hiS Peril, v'%. juftifiable if he be there; but it muft
be always remembered, that in Cafe of Breaking open a Door, there

muft be firft a Notice given to them within of his Bufinefs, and a De-
mand of Entrance, and a Refufal, before Doors can be broken.

a H<i/. HiJl. 5. If the Hue and Cry be not againft a Perfon certain, but by De-
P. c. 103.

fcription of his Stature, Perfon, Clothes, Horfe, t^f. the Hue and Cry
doth juftify the Conftable, or other Perfon, following it, in apprehend-

ing the Perfon fo defcribed, whether innocent or guilty, for that is his

Warrant; it is a kind of Procefs that the Law allows, (not ufual in other

Cafes) viz. to arreft a Perfon by Defcription.
2 Hal. Hift. 6. But if the Hue and Cry be upon a Robbery, Burglary, Manflaugh-
P. C. 105. ter, or other Felony committed, but the Perfon that did the Fad: is

neither known nor defcribible by Perfon, Clothes, or the like, yet fuch

a Hue and Cry is good, as hath been faid, and muft be purfued, tho*

no Perfon certain be named or defcribed.

2 E. 4. S. b. And therefore in this Cafe, all that can be done is, for thofe who
2 Hal.

Hift. purfue the Hue and Cry, to take fuch Perfons as they have probable
p. C. 103. Caufe to fufpect ; as for Inftance, fuch Perfons as are Vagrants, that

cannot give an Account where they live, whence they are, or fuch fufpi-

cious Perfons as come late into their Inn or Lodgings, and give no rea-

fonable Account where they had been, and the like.

2 Hal Hji. And here the Juftification of the Imprifonment is mixed partly upon
F.C. 104. tiie Hue and Cry, and partly upon their own Sufpicion; and therefore,

1. In refpeft that it is upon Hue and Cry, there needs no Averment

that the Felony was done, yet it muft be averred that an Information

was given that the Felony was done, if the Arreft be by that Conftable

that firft received the Information, and fo raifed the Hue and Cry ; or if

the Arreft were made by that Conftable, or thofe Vills to whom the Hue
and Cry came at the fecond Hand, it muft be averred that fuch a Hue
and Cry came to them, purporting fuch a Felony to be done ;

but 2. Al-

fo in as much as the Hue and Cry neither names nor defcribes the Per-

fon of the Felon, but only the Felony committed ; and therefore the

Arreft of this or that particular Perfon, and fo applied, is left to the

Sufpicion and Difcretion of the Conftable, or the People of the fecond or

third Vill ; he, that arrefts any Perfon upon fuch general Hue and Cry,
muft aver that he fufpeded, and ihew a reafonable Caufe of Sufpicion.

I But
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But now by the Statute bf 7 jiic.
x. cap. 5. the Conftablc, or any

2 IM.Uip.
that come in his AlTiftance, even in this Caie of Hue and Cry, may

^" ^' '°*'

plead the general IflTue, and give the whole iMattcr of the Juftification in

Evidence; for the Purfuit of Hue and Cry, iho' performed by others as

well as the Conftable, is principally the A(5f of the Conftable of the

Yill, and the others are but his Deputies or Affiftant? within the Precinds

of his Conllable-wick.

5. I^otD t\)t !©mfITion 0; i^eglect of nbt nofng; tc 10 pii^

ntQ)cD.

There can be no Doubt but that both by the Common Law, as alfo ; H^f. Wp.

by the feveral Statutes which enjoin the Levying of Hue and Cry, they
^- ^' ^'^*'

who negled; to levy one, (whether Officers of Juftice, or others) or

who neglett to purfue it when rightly levied, arc punifhable by («) In- (a) That ic

didtmcnt, and may be fined and imprifoned for fuch Negled:. is one of the

Oifcnces
which may be inquired of and puniflied in the Sheriff's Torn or Lcc:. Bait, Sheriff 594. a Ramh
P. C 67-

And now by the 8 Geor. cap. 16. it is enafted,
' That every Con-

* ftable of the Hundred, and every Conftable, Bofholder, Headborough,
* or Tythingman of any Town, Parifh, Village, Hamlet, or Tything,
* within the Hundred, or the Franchifes within the Precin6l thereof,,
* wherein the Robbery fliall happen, as foon as the fame fhall come to
* his Knowledge, either by Notice from the Party or Parties robbed, or
* from any other Perfon or Perfons, to whom Notice fhall be given
«

thereof, purfuant to this or any other Statute, fhall, with the utmoft
*
Expedition, make, and caufe to be made, frefh Suit and Hue and Cry

f after the Felon or Felons by whom fuch Robbery fhall be committed ;
* ^nd if any Conftable, Bofholder, Headborough, or Tythingman, fhall
* offend in the Premiffes, by refufing or negleding to make, or caufe to
« be made, fuch frefli Suit and Hue and Cry, every fuch Offender fhall,
* fot every fuch Refufal or Negleft, forfeit 5 /.

(B) M feaiting i^ue atiD Crj> putfuant to tlje

fctjcral $>tattttes! lbl)ic!) ticclare in iDljat
a^anncr tijc i^unD^cD a)all be cljargeablc foz

Bobbccies,

THE Levying of Hue and Cry is, as has been already obferved,

enjoined by feveral Ad:s of Parliament, and to this Purpofe it is

enacted by (^) IVeftm. i. cap. 9.
' That all be ready and apparefd at («.)Thattho'

' the Summons of the Sheriff B a cry dc pais, to purfue and arreft '°""= '^''"

'
Felons, as well within Franchifes as without

; and if they do it not, Huelnd'cry' and be thereof Attaint, le Roy preiidra a eux grevemefity they are to be wrs^ground-* indided and fined for the Negled. cd on this

Stature, yff.
my Lord Cole fays, that it was ufed long before, as appears even by this Statute, which, inftead of

introducing a new Law, enforces Obedience to that which was founded on the ancient Laws of the
Realm. 2

Inji, 171,
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'

By the Statute of 4 £. i. de Officio Coronatoris^ Hue and Cry fball
' be levied for all Alurders, Burglaries, Men flviin or in Peril to be flain,
* as otherwhere is ufed in England ; and all fliall follow the Hue and Steps
' as near as they can ; and he that doth not, and is convid thereof, fhall
* be attached to be before the Juftices in Eyre.

By the Statute of IVtnton^ or 13 £. i. cap. i. it is Enafted,
' That

' from thenceforth every Country fhall be fo well kept, that immediately
'
upon Robberies and Felonies committed frefli Suit fhall be made from

' Town to Town, and from Country to Country. And cap. 2. of the

faid Statute,
' If the Country will not anfwer for the Bodies of fuch

' manner of Offenders, the Fain fhall be fuch, that every Country, that
'

is to wit, the People dwelling in the Country, fhall be anfwerable for
' the Robberies done, and alfo the Damages- fo that the whole Hundred
' where the Robbery fhall be done, with the Franchifes being within the
* Preciniit of the fame Hundred, fhall be anfwerable for the Robberies
' done : And if the Robbery be done "within the Divifion of two Hun-
'

dreds, both the Hundreds, and the Franchifes within them, fhall be
* anfwerable : And after that the Felony or Robbery is done, the Country

f a") Mv Lord
' ^'^" \\'^yt no longer Space than

{ci)
Half a Year, within which Half-Year

Coke lays,
'

it fhall behove them to agree for the Robbery or Offence, or elfe that

that this Sta- '

they v/ill anfwer for the Bodies of the Offenders.

tutecxprefly

gives Half a Year, and not forty Days, as mentioned in an Edition of the Statutes then lately pub-
iiflicd ; but that the for'y Days are given by tlie Statute 28 E. 5. cap 11. 2

Infi. 569. Bur in

5 Lev. 910. it is faid, that upon Search of the Parliament Roll it appears that the Siatute of Wmton

gives only forty Days to the Country, and that the Statute 28 E. 9. is but a Confirmation thereof;
and accordingly it was adjudged, where the Plaintiff brought an Aftion on the Statute of Winton, and
declared that he was robbed, and none of the Robbers taken within forty Days, according to the faid

Statute; and with this the modern Precedents agree, as Raji. Ent. ^06. Co. Ent. 351. ILernt 215. The.

Erev. 141. 2 Sand. 976.

(i) That this The (^) Statute of IVinton (c) gives the Adion againfl the Hundred ;

isnotapenal j^^^ ^y iubfequent Statutes, fuch as 27 EUz. cap. 13. 8 Georg. 2. cap. 16.

the Statute
^^^eral Alterations and Additions have been made therein, which we fhali

of Jeofail
confider under the following Heads.

extends to

Aftions brought thereupon, but is a Law made for the Peace of the Kingdom, and Advancement of

Jufticc, Cm. fac. 496. (c) And therefore the bcft Way for the Plaintiff to conclude his Declaratioa

is contra Formam Stnttiti, becaufe the Statute of Winton only gives the Aftion, Cro. Jac, 1S7 S. Telv.

116. Noy 125. I Show. 94.

I. 9Bliat fitnU of ISobber^ it mutt ht fo a0 to mafte tftc

i^unD;tci) liable, anii ^otD far it \$ nccedar^ t^at it be
bone on tije i^is^tca^.

]Co. 6, 7. It feems to be admitted, that no kind of Robbery -will make the Hun-
2 Salk. 614. dred liable, but that which is done openly, and with Force and Violence j

(W) Where a and that therefore the {d) private flealing or taking any Thing from the
Carrier's Son Party does not come within the Statutes which make the Hundred liable,
and Servant becaufe the Hundred is not liable becaufe they did not prevent the Rob-
conlpiredto , , , ^ , ,. , , , , '^ , ,

^
, . , .

rob him. bery, but becauie they did not apprehend the Robbers, which m private

Styl. 427. Felonies, and of which they had no Notice, it would be difficult, if not

impofTible, for them to do.

7 Co. 6. a. Alfo it hath been adjudged, and is admitted in all the Books which

•S««'''''^

Cafe,
fpeak of this Matter, that a Robbery in a Houfe, whether it be by Day

"Lww. 262.
^^ ^^ Night, does not make the Hundred liable: The Rcafons whereof

CrD.y.ic. 49(J. ^'^5 that every Man's Houfe is in Law efleemed his Caftle, which he
Cco.frfc 759. himfelf is obliged to defend, and into which no Man can enter, to fee
I Buif. 146. what is doing there, without his Leave; alfo being done in a Houfe, the

\ SalLeiii.
^"'^^^^itants of the Hundred cannot be prefumcd to have Notice of it, fo

as to be able to apprehend the Offenders,

4 But
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But if a Perfon be afTaulted in the Highway, and carried into a Houfe, i s:il. ifjj.

and there robbed, it Items the Hundred fhali be liable ^ lor otherwife the
''^/'",t\

Provifion made by the Statute would be eluded.
FanJ. ^^^.'

Alio 't does not feem necelTiry that the Robbery (hould be committed
parfjl- 159.

in the Highway, nor alkdged to have been fo by the Plaintift" in his may be m a

Declaration. private Way.—may bo la

A Coppice; and in both Cafes the Hundred fliall be chargeable. 2 Salh. 614.

Therefore where upon the Statute of Hue and Cry the Plaintiff de- Cirth. 71.

dared, g>ir,d qtmedam PcrfoniS ignotce^ &c. aptid qnetidam loaon ex yinflrali
5 ^''<^- -5^.

fnrtc cujf'fdau'i Jaiince, vocat^ Fair-Mile Gate, infra Parochiam, ^c. vi S CowT'^iso'
arjnis afTjulted him, and robbed him of fo much Money, and there s. C. adjudg-

being a Verdid for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft, that apiid qticn-
cd between

dam Locum might be meant of a Robbery committed in a Houfe, Garden, T*",'^,"?'-'

or Wood, for which the Hundred is not liable, being only obliged to
rants'of the

£;uard the Highways : But it was held, that the Declaration was good, Hundred of

efpecially after Verdid, becaufe it mud be intended that this was given Tulfcomb.

in Evidence, otherwife the Plaintiff would have been nonfuited : Alfo

the Court held, that without the Help of a Verdidl, this Declaration had

been good, and that it was not neceffary for the Plaintiff to alledge, that

the Robbery was committed on the Highway, more than that it was com-
mitted by Day, and not by Night, and that all the antient Precedents

were accordingly.

2. laDn ujljat J^a^ o^ tuixat of t^z 2©a? it muCt be commi'ttca.

It hath been refolved by three Judges againft one, that a Robbery on
crc.Jac. t^^6.

the Sabbath Day fhould charge the Hundred, and that the Puri'uing oi Waite vcrius

Robbers who violate the Sabbath was fo far from being a Profanation of
"^J^^

Hundred

that Day, that it was a Work, of Charity and Juftice ^ alfo that feveral
"l Bro%n' \ <;6

Perfons, fuch as Phyficians, Chirurgeons, Midwives, i3c. were neceffi- s. P. admit-'

tated to travel on that Day, and it was but reafonable that they lliould ted.

be proteded in their Journey.
But now by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. par. 5. it is Enaded,

' That if any
* Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, which fhall (a) travel upon the Lord's (O'^hisSta-
*
Day, fhall be then robbed, that no Hundred, or the Inhabitants thereof,

'"'<= doc.rot
ICCQl to CX~

* fhall be charged with, or anfwerable for, any Robbery fo committed ; tend to Pcr-
* but the Perfon or Perfons {o robbed fhall be barred from bringing any ions in the
* Adion for the faid RoLbery, any Law to the contrary notwithfland- Counrry n-

*
ing. Neverthelefs the Inhabitants of the Counties and Hundreds (after "chufch"^

* Notice of any fuch Robbery to them or fome of them given, or after norioPhvfi-
* Hue and Cry for the fame to be brought,) fhall make or caufe to be cians, Ciii-

* made frefh Suit and Purfuit after the Offenders with Horfemen and rurgcons,
'
Footmen, as by the 27 Eliz- is provided, upon Pain of forfeiting to the ^j^^ a°Nc-

*
King's Majcfly, his Heirs and SuccefTors, as much Money as mi^ht ccffity of

* have been recovered againft the Hundred by the Party robbed, if this travelling oa
* Law had not been made. ''"* ^**y-

It is cleaily agreed, that for a Robbery committed in the Night the 7 o. 6. b.

Hundred is not chargeable, becaufe they cannot be prcfumed to have Mil^om'* Ca.

Notice thereof, fo as to be able to apprehend the Robbers. - "
Z'' ^^'

But yet it is not necefHiry that the Robbery fhould be committed after 7 Co. 6. a.

Sun-rife, and before Sun-fet, and that therefore if there be as much '4>.»t'^'-'Ca(e-

Bay-light at the Time that a Man's Countenance might be difcerned
^'^;^/'"'i 53.

*

thereby, tho' it be before Sun-rife or after Sun-fet, the Hundred fhall be
, Lejn. 57.

liable. Sa-jilS^.

Alfo it is not necefiary for the Pla'ntifT to alledge in his Declaration, cnh. 71.

that the Robbery was committed in the Day-time, and not in tJieNi^ht: Con,b. 150.

But 5 ^^'''- -5^*
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1 Show. 60. But it reems, that if upon the Evidence it turns out to have been commit-
S. P. admit-

jgjj jp j[^e Night, he cannot have a Verdid:.

'^
Alfo it hath been held, that if Robbers drive or oblige the Waggoner

pj
V

j''
to drive his Waggon from the Highway by Day, but do not rob or take

any Thing till Night, that yet this is a Robbery in the Day-time foasto

charge the Hundred.

3. 2Hl)at l^untJ^eD Djali U fai'D to be liable.

By the Statute of IViutcn it is Enaded,
' That if the Robbery be done

OOAnAaion
' within the Divifion of two Hundreds, both the (^) Hundreds and the

may be * Franchifes within them fhall be anfwerable.

brought a-

gainft the Inhabitants in Vimidio Hnndredi de W. and this Half Hundred the Court wili intend a Hun-
dred of iifclf, ^efpccially after VerdiS ; and that if it were otherwife, it fliould have been To pleaded
or given in Evidence ; and that it is the fame Thing as an A£tion brought againft the Inha-

bitants of the Hundred of W' comraonly called the Half Hundred of W. Hob. 246. Ccnjtable's Cale.

1 Brown 156. S. C.

Hiitton 115. If Robbers afTault a Perfon with an Intent to rob him in one Hundred,
DMBsCafe, ^^^j j^g efcapes and flies into another, whither he is purfued by the Rob-
?«•'

«»•

bers, and there robbed, the laft Hundred fhall be liable.

2 Salk. 614. So where by fpecial Verdift it was found, that the Plaintiff wastra-
Farejl. 157.

yelling in the Highway in the Hundred of yf. where he was fet upon and

verfiis TlT''
carried into the Hundred of B. and robbed in a Copfe in the Highway

Hundred of
of this Hundred, and it was adjudged that the Hundred of B. fhould be

Bafingipke. liable, for that there the Robbery was committed, and not before.

S Ik 6i<
'^ ^"'^ ^^ taken in the Hundred of ^. and carried into the Hundred

of B. into a Houfe there, 'Vi%. a Manfion-Houfe, and robbed, or taken

in the Day-time in A. and carried to B. and there robbed in the Night,
it is faid that there is no Remedy againft either Hundred, thefe Cafes
not being provided for by the Statute.

By the 27 Eli%. cap. 13. par. 2. reciting that the Inhabitants of Hun-
dreds do not profecute the Hue and Cry brought to them, becaufe thofe

Hundreds only are liable in which the Robberies have been committed,
it is Enatted,

' That the Inhabitants and Refiants of every or any fuch
' Hundred (with the Franchifes within the Precin6t thereof,) wherein
'
Negligence, Fault or Defeft of Purfuit and frefh Suit after Hue and

'
Cry made fhall happen to be, fhall anfwer and fatisfy the one Moiety

* or Half of all and every fuch Sum or Sums of Money and Damages,
' as fhall be recovered or had againfl or of the faid Hundred, with the
' Franchifes therein, in which any Robbery or Felony fhall at any time
' hereafter be committed or done

.;
and that the fame Moiety fhall and

*
may be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in

*
any of the Queen's Majefly's Courts of Record at U'ejlminfter, by and

' in the Name of the Clerk of the Peace for the Time being, of or in
'
every fuch County within this Realm, where any fuch Robbery and

'
Recovery by the Party or Parties robbed fhall be, without naming the

* Chriftian Name or Surname of the faid Clerk of the Peace ; which
'
Moiety fo recovered fhall be to the only Ufe and Behoof of the Inha-

' bitants of the faid Hundred where any fuch Robbery or Felony fhall be
' committed or done.'

4' m\m
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4. tclliat pcrfon \$ to b^i'ng: tlic SftioiT, and mafic €)atl)
of tljc iSobbery.

If a Servant be robbed, in the Abfence of his Mafler, of his Mailer's Ckc Car. ^t.

Money, it is clear that the Mafter may maintain an Adion for it againfl: ^"^"""^
vcr.

the Hundred ; but then the Servant mufl: make Oath that he knew not
OA-'L'/ ad-

any of the Robbers. judged.
C^o. Cat. 556.

S. p. adjudgfd, and that the Servant was the proper Perron to make the Oath.
Si'^l 156. S. P. ai!-

iTilttcd. Latch 117. S. P. and that the Mailer or Servant may bring the Ailion.—hut the Oath muft
be by the Servant, when robbed in the Abfence of his Mailer. C'o. Eliz. 14;. Green's Cafe, adjiidjcd
1 Leon. 525. S. C. adjudged.

— hor the Statute of 17 EIiz- lap. 15. which requires that tlie Party
robbed fliall make Oath within twenty Days next before the ASion brought, that he knew not tlie

Robbers, &=<:. was made, ]fi,
That the Perfon robbed fliould enter inio a Rccogiiiy.ancc to proll'-

cute the Robbers, if he knew them, or any of them.
iHly,

That the Hundred mif^ht be ciiciireil

upon the Conviftion of fuch Perfon or Pei Ions. 5<//y, To prevent a Robbery by Fraud. 3 A-^od. iSS.
For if the Robbery be by Combination, the Party cannot recover. 1 Skov;. 94.

Alfo the Servant bein^ robbed in his Mafter's Abfence, may himfclf 2.9rt//(.' 613 4.

maintain an AtHon againft the Hundred, and may (j) declare that he 4 -AW. 30;.

was pofltfTcd f!t de Bonis I'nis fropriis-, Sc And tho' the Jury find that he
^^'"^' '^'^ ,

was robbed of his Mailer's Money, yet fliall he recover ; for the Servant vcrfiis TA
'

is pofll-ifed at de Bonis propriis againft all, and in refpect of all, but him }i„v(ired of

that hath the very Richt. Er.-jdhy. s C-

.
2 s;d. 45.

The fimc Law if a Carrier be robbed, {a) Where a Carrier being robbed declared of Cioods and
Chiittei. taken out of his PoflcfTion , and for Want of allods'ng that he had a Property in them ad-

jii'iped that as (o thofc Goods he could not recover. 1 Sand. 579. Finhiey verlus The Inh.ihitar.li ot

EnJ} K::ndred in Com' Rotel.

The Servant bein^ robbed, may bring an Adlion againft the Hundred; i B^v^^M m,-.

And tho' the-J^ury iind that Part of the Things belonged to the Mafter, ' ^-^od. I'i^,.

and Part to the Servant, yet fliall he recover for the whole.
" ' '^"'''^'

If a Servant be robbed in the Prefence of the Mafter, the Mafter muft 1.9,,//. 6,,_

fue ; and the Oath of the Mafter is fufficient.
/•?,- Cm.

By fpecial Verdicl it was found, that the Plaintiff fent his Servant to £^^,1^ ,,,

Smithjield Market with fat Cattle, where he fold them for loS/. and zSalk.oi^.
feaJed up 106/. in four Bags, and delivered them to J. S. a Quaker,

• «W.'oa;. 94.

who travelled with him towards home, and they were both robbed; l^'^^'^n^'^'
that the Servant made Oath of the Robbery, according to the Statute; verfus Tl"'e

but that the Quaker refufed to be fworn
^
and in Adion brought by the Hmhired if

Mafter it was held, that as to the 40 s. taken from the Servant, he fhould Eithr,^.

recover ; but that as to the 106 /. taken from the Quaker, he could not,
for Want of an Oath according to the Statute

; and that the Oath being

enjoined meerly for the Benefit of the Hundreds, who were opprcifed by
pretended Robberies, the Court could not depart from the exprefs Words
of the Statute.

But it feems, the Servant who delivered the 106 /. to the Quaker, and C.t>-th 14(5.

was prefent at the Robbery, might maintain the Attion in his own Name f'^r Holt c.
'^.

for all the Money ;
and that his own Oath would be fufficient ; and that

^^_,'^^ is fid
he might declare upon the taking away the Money from the Quaker as to have been
his Servant, who, in Truth, was fo for this Time. done accord-

ing to the
Chief Juftice's Advice ; but in ; Mod iSS 9. tho' the S. P. is admitted, yet it is faid that it could not
have been done, becaufe the Year was expired within which the A£lion mull be brought.

One
Joficsy and his Wife and Servant, travelling together, were all Carth. 145.

robbed of his Money, and Jones alone brought the Adion for the whole
^""^ ^j'''"*

Money againft the iHundred, as well for what was taken from his Wife
jj"^„'ily

and Servant as from his own Perfon, and he alone, without his Wife or ciicd.

Servant, made Oath of the Robbery ;
all which Matter being found on

Vol III. T a fpe-
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Carth. 147.
Birii vcrlus

Hiirdred of

Offalfirue,
cited.

Dyer 570 <J.

;/. 59.

a fpecial Verdid, it was adjudged, thac his Oath alone was lufficient

within the Intent of the Statute ; and altho' it was further found, that

the Servant of
'Jcfjcs,

who was robbed with his Mailer, knew one of the

Robbers, whofe Name was Lcnoe, yet Jones had his Judgment.
So where one Bird, a Laceman of Colliton in DevonJJ.nre, in coming to

Louden .\v\X.h. his Scr%^ant, they left the ufual great Road between Brent-

ford and Ilani/ncrfiHitb, and rode thro' a By-Lane near Serjeant Mr^yn^'^rd's

Houfe, to avoid the Dufl:, and in that Lane the Servant was robbed, in

the Prefence of his Mafter, of a Box of Lace which was behind him on

the Back of the Horfe, to the Value of 12.00 I. and Bird the Matter

alone made Oath of the Robbery, and brouglu the Adion ;
and by the

Opinion of the C. J. Holt the Oath of the Mafter was fufRcient, becaufe

being prefent, the Goods were in his PofTellion ;
for the PofTeflioii of the

Servant in the Prefence of his Mafter, is the Mafter's Poffefllon ; and in

this Cafe .B/r.^ recovered 1000/. and had Execution.

If .^. and B. travelling together are robbed of a Sum of Money, to

which they are both jointly intitled, they may both join in an Adion

againft the Hundred ; feats if they had feparate and diftindl Interefts.

5. €)f tijc l^oticc to be si'tscn of tljt Bobbery

By the 27 Eliz. cap. 13. pr.r. 11. it is Enaded,
' That no Pcrfon or

* Perfons that fliall happen to be robbed fhail have or maintain any
' Adion, or take any Benefit of the Statutes which make the Hundred
'

liable, except tlie fame Perfon and Perfons fo robbed fhall, with as
' much convenient Speed as may be, give Notice and Intelligence of the
' faid Felony or Robbery fo committed unto fome of the Inhabitants if
' fome Town, Village, or Hamlet, near unto the Place where any fuch
«
Robbery (hall be committed.'

In the Conftru^Hon of this Claufe of the Statute it hath been

holden.
That if a Perfon be robbed in a Highway hi Divifis Hundredoruni, he

need not give Notice to the Inhabitants of each Hundred, but Notice to

IkeUunctreds either of them is fufficient.

of Speckor

aiid.IJlewortb, adjudged.

Fojler
vciTus

Cm Car. 41.

adjudged,
(rj) Or in a

diftcrcilt

Hundred.
Cro. Car. 5 7.9.

adjudjjcd.

Cro Car. 41.

adjudged.

1 Show. 94.

March 1 1 .

Sir y^hn
Conition'%

Cafe.

(^h)Match II,

2 Leon. 82.

S. P. agreed

^er Cur,

That alledging Notice to have been given at a Village near to where

the Robbery was committed is fufficient, tho' fuch Village happens to be

in a different (^) County ;
for that Strangers are not obliged to take

Notice of the Divifion of Counties.

That tho' it be the beft Courfe to alledge, that Notice was given at

the Place where the Robbery was committed, or at fome Village near

the Place, yet that Notice near the Hundred, or near the Divifion of the

HundrecU where the Robbery was committed, is fufficient j and that th s

fliall noM)e intended the moft remote Part of the Hundred, efpecially

after a Verdid.

If fevcral Perfons are in Company at the Time of the Robbery, it is

faid, that Notice given by any one of them is fufficient.

It hath been refolved, that tho' the Notice given be five Miles from

the Place where the Robbery was committed, that it is fufficient ;
the

Reafon whereof is, becaufe that the Party, who is a Stranger to the

Country, cannot have Conuzance of the neareft Place or Town.
Alio if the Party robbed give Notice with as much convenient Speed

as may be, tho' he be otherwife remifs in (^) not purfuing the Robbers,
or refufes to lend his Horfe for that Purpofe, yet fliall he not lofe his

Adion for this, nor the Hundred be excufed.

I And
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And now by the 8 Gcorg. 2. cap. 16. it is further Enacted,
' That no

* Perfon ihall have or maintain any Adion againft any Hundred, or take
'
any Bienefic by Virtue of the Statutes of Jri77tnn or 27 EIi%. or either of

'
them, unlefs he, fhc, or they iLall, over and beCdcs the Notice already

'
required, by thq Jaft of the above-mentioned Statutes to.be given of any

'
Robbery, with as much convenient Speed as may be, after any Robr

'
bcry on him, her, or them committed, give Notice thereof to one of

' the Conftables of the Hundred, or to fome Conflable, Borlliolder,
'
Headtjorough, or Tithjngman of fome Town, Paridi, Village, Hamlet,

< or Tiqhin^, near uijto die PIa,ce \yherein fuch Robbery fhall happen,
' or fhall leave Notice in Writing of fuch Robbery at the Dwelling-
' Houfe of fuch Conftable, 6i*c. defcribing in fuch Notice to be given or
'

left as aforefaid, fo far as the Nature and Circumftances of the Cafe
' will adroit, the Felon or Felons, and the Time and Place of the Rob-
'

bcry, and alfo fhall, within the Space of twenty Days next after the
'

Pvohbcry committed, caufe publick Notice to be given thereof in the Lon~
' don Gazette, therein likewife defcribing, fo far as the Nature and Cir-
* cumft^ances of the Cafe will admit, the Felon or Felons, and the 7"ime
' and Place of fuch Robbery, together with the Goods and Effects,
* whereof" he, Ihe, or they was or were robbed.'

6. CclUcvc tJic ^artv mufc gtt3,e Tcont) fo;t pai'mcnt of

CTatts, in cafe l)c Doc3 not p^e'caa.

To this Purpofe by the S Gcorg. 2. cap. 16. it is Enacted,
' That be-

fore any Adion commenced the Party fhall go before the chief Clerk,

or Secondary, or the Filazer of the County wherein fuch Robbery
fhall happen', or the Clerk of the Pleas of that Court wherein fucn

Action is intended to be brought, or their refpedive Deputies, or

before t"he Sheriff of the County wherein the Robbery fliall hippen,

and enter into a Bond to the H:gh Conftable or High Cor,fl.ibles of the

Hundred in which the Robbery ihall be committed, in the pcnnl Sum
of 100/. with two fufncient Sureties to be approved of by luch chief

Clerk, Secondary, Filazer, or Clerk of the Pleas, or their reipedive

Deputies, or the Sheriff of the faid County, with Condition for

fecuring to fuch High Conflable or High Conftables ( who are hereby

impowered and required to enter or caufe to be entered an Appearance,

and alfo to defend fuch Adion,) the due Payment of his or thtir

Cofls, after the fame fhall be taxed by the proper Officer, in caie that

he, (he, or they (the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Action) fhall happen
to be nonfuited, or fhall difcontinue his, her, or their Adion, or in

cafe that Judgment Fhall be given againfl fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs on

Demurrer, or that a Verdid fhall be given againfl him, her, or them.

And it is further Enaded by the faid Statute,
' That when any fuch

Bond as at:ovementioned fliall be entered into before the faid
Sheriff,^

fuch Sheriff fhall immediately certify the fame in \\ riting to the chief

Clerk or Secondary in the Court of King's Bench, or h s or their De-

puty, or to the Filazer of that County wherein fuch Robbery fliall be

committed, or his Deputy ;
in cafe the Adion be intendtd to be

brought in the Court of Common Pleas; or if in the Court of E-sche-

quer, to the Clerk of the Pleas, or his Depi.ty; which Certificate fha'.l

be delivered by the Party or Partits robbed to the faid chief Clerk or

Secondary, or his or their Deputy, or to fuch Filazer, or his Deputy,
before any Procefs fhall iffue for the Commencement of fuch Suit as

aforefaid ; and fuch chief Clerk, Secondary, Filazer, or Clerk of the

Pleas, or their refpedive Deputies, or the faid Sheriff, fhall not take
*
any greater Fee or Reward for making fuch Bond than five Shillings

'
ove«;
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' over and above the Stamp-Duties, nor fhal! any Sheriff take any greater
* Fee or Reward for making, nor fliall any fuch chief Clerk, Secondary,
'

Filazer, or Clerk of the Pleas, or their refpe6tive Deputies, take any
*
greater Fee or Reward for receiving and filing fuch Certificate, than

* Two Shillings and Sixpence j and fuch chief Clerk, Secondary, Filazer,
* or Clerk of the Picas, or their refpedive Deputies, and Sheriff, as

'
aforefaid, are hereby required to deliver over gratis ( upon reafonablc

'
Requeft made for that Purpofe) all and every fuch Bonds to be by

* them refpeftively taken purfuant to this prefent Ad, to the High
' Conilrable or High Conftables to whofe Ufe the fame fhall be taken as

' aforefaid,'

7. €'t tljc C>atli to be taficn of f!ic Kobbcrr. anD before

luljom tt)E fame muft be.

By the 27 Eliz- cap. 13. par. 11. it is Enaded,
* That the Party

' robbed fhall not have any Aclfon except he or they fliall firflr, within
*
twenty Days next before fuch Adion to be brought, be examined upon

' his or their corporal Oath, to be taken before fome Jiiflice
of the

' Peace of the County where the Robbery was committed, inhabiting
' within the faid Hundred where the Robbery was committed, or near
' unto the fame, whether he or they do know the Parties that commit-
* ted the faid Robbery, or any of them ; and if, upon Examination, it

' be confeffed tliat he or they do know the Parties that committed the
' fiid Robbery, or any of them, that then he or they fo conftffing fhall,

' before the faid Adion be commenced or brought, enter into fufficient

* Bond by Recognizance before the faid Juftice before whom the faid

' Examination is hid, effedually to profecute the fame Perfon and Per-
* fons fo known to have committed the faid Robbery, by Indidment or

'
otherwife, according to the due Courfe of the Laws of this Realm.'

In tlie Conflrudion of this Claufe of the Statute the following
Points have been holden,

March 11. That if the Party does not know the Robbers at the Time of the

Robbery committed, tho' he happens to know them afterwards, it is not

material.

N^y 21. It was holden by three Judges againft one, that the Party's fwearing
Batem.tit's jj^^j [^g jjj not know the Robbers, without adding, nor any of them, is

*"f*^" ,.8 "'^"^ fufficient i
becaufe not purfuant to the Statute, and becaufe on fuch

S. prbyV- equivocal Oath the Party cannot be punifhed for Perjury.
Powel verfiis

• ,1

J.Rokeihy, who held, that if a Perfon fwears that he was robbed by four Pcrfons unknown to him, all

rhc four iiiuft be unknown to hiin,

I Jones 2'y9. It hath been adjudged, that the Oath may be taken before a Juftice
Hs/'f veriiis of the County, tho' not in the County at the Time of adminiftering it ;

^""f'^i

^'
as where a Robbery was committed in Berks, and a Juflice of that

eniiiri.

County refiding in Lo;;.':/o;;, the Party was fworn before him according
to the Statute in London., and it was held fufficient ;

for the Juftice ads

{a') And as o"'/ 3s (*?) a minifterial Officer, and as appointed by the Statute, and

his Office not in a judicial Capacity as a Juftice of the Peace.

herein is
. . r , •,

purely minifterial, it is faid, that if he refufes to take the Oath or Examination or the Party, an

Action on the Cafe will lie againll him. i Leon. 513.

Vide z Sid. nt^. If in an Adion on the Statute of Hue and Cry it be alledged, that

the Oath was taken before a Juftice of Peace of TorkJJjtre, this will be

fufficient, altho' objeded, that there is no fuch Juftice j becaufe that in

every Riding they have feveral Commiffions.

I 8. at
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8. Sv to!)(it 5:imc t!)c ^fticn !0 to be b;ous!)t.

By the 27 Efc.
r.^/). 13. par. 9. it is ena-^ed,

' That no Perfon or
* Ptrfons robbed (liall take Advantage of the Statutes, to charge any
* Hundred where any fuch Rnbi ery Hiall be committed, except he or
*
thty fo robbed fhall commence his or their Suit or Action within one

' Year next after fuch Robbery committed.

In the Conftrudion whereof it hatii been holden :

That if a Perfon be robbed the 9th oi Ociob. 13 Jac. and fo laid, and Bob.\'^%\'\o.

the Tefte cf the V\ r.t be the 9th o't Oflcb. t^Jnc: that this is not pur- ff,'"'

^'^ ^'

fuant to the Statute; and that in this Action, which is Penal a<^ainft ,"bi-di^«/.

the Hundred, there is no Rcafon to exclude the Day on which the 1 56. S. C.

Fa6t was done^ nor to make fuch Conflruction as is done in Pro- N""'! ^'c".

tedions and the Inrolment of Deeds, which have always received a
q"'IJ,1

benign Interpretation.
in an A(5lion on the Statute of Hue and Cry, the PlaintifF made Oath i Sid. 1^9.

according to the Statute, and within twenty Days brought a Writ, and • A"£i-49>-

becauie it was vicious, let it fall ; and after the twenty Days took out
',j„\,cr.'^"/,;.

a new one, without making any Oath a-new, or entering any Conti- hnhit.itm of

numces between the faid Writ and that ;
and the Court held clearly, Str.'fford.

that the fccond Yv rit was not brought according to the Statute
; for fo

they faid, that Provifion in the Statute would be to no Manner of

Purpofe.
An Aclion was brought by the Mafter, on the Statute of Ulnton, for a 5 !-«'' 347'

Robbery comniitttd on his Servant, in which he declared of an AiTault
^fare.^o/t

and Battery done to himfelf, (tho' then 50 Miles from the Place,) alfo
dre'dofBi'.ri'

that he m ide Oath that he did not know any of the Perfons ; the IfTue ham and

was entred of P^ecord, and the Jury appeared at the Bar ready to try Sunt.

it j
but being for other Bufinel's adjourned to another Day, the Plaintiff

obferving his Miftake moved to amend, by declaring of a Robbery on
his Servant, ^c. and it appearing that the Year in whxh the Adion Uiiift

be brought was expired, and confequently the Aftion mull be loft if not

allowed, the Court, after long Debate and ConfideratiOn of former Pre-

cedents, admitted him to amend.

9. Wi^Al C'Mtnzt Ss-VX maiittafn tlie Sftlon; anD tisercin

of tljc aBitncfffs fo^ nnD againCl it.

It feetns that from the Neceffity of the Cafe, the Party himfelf that 2 Leon, ii,

was robbed is to be admitted as a Witnefs, but then his Teftimony muft
be corroborated by collateral Proof and Cifcumftances, and fuch as may
induce a Jury to believe that a Robbery was adtually committed, that

the Party loft what he declared for.

But it was h' Id, that in an Action againft the Hundred, no Inhabi- i ^''"f- i5'

tant of the Hundred could be a Witnefs, becaufe he was concerned in
*

i,°,

'

'^}''2. K ph. T2-

Intereft.

But now by the 8 Geor. 2. c^p. 16. reciting, that by the Laws then in

being, the Perfon or Perfons rob ed may be admitted, in any Action to

be brought againft the Hundred, as a Witnefs to prove the Robbery, and
the Money, Goods or Eflfecls whereof he, fhe, or they, was or were

robbed; and yet no Perfon inhabitinc within the faid Hundred, can be

admitted as a Witnefs for or on Behalf of the faid Hundred, by reafon

of the Intereft he or ihe may have in the Confequences of the faid Ac-

Vol. III. U tioii.

2 Keb. 7 3.
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tion, which is commonly very inconfiderable
; therefore it is enadled,

* That in any Adion already brought, or to be brought, againft any
*
Hundred, any Perfon inhabiting within the faid Hundred, or any

' Fianchife thereof, fliall be admitted as Witnefs for or on Behalf of the
* faid Hundred, in the fame Manner as if he or fhe were not an Inhabi-
* tant thereof, but refided in any other Hundred whatfoever.

lo. UU]at D;aU eyrufe the funtiKD,- atiD tijfvein of appjc*
IjcnDing tlic laobbcriJ.

I hj}.^^. By the Statutes of IVinton 13 i?. i. ca^. i. S 2S E. 3. ca^. 11. the
5 LfK. 5Z0. Robbers niuft be taken within forty Days after the Robbery committed}
iy.-57o. /I.

^jj-^ ^^ j]_|g ^^jj j^a^.j it was neceflary that all the Robbers fl^ould be

i Sid. II. taken, to cxcufe the Hundred.
But now as to this latter Matter, by the 27 Elfz. cap. 13. par. 8. it is

enaded,
' That where any Robbery is, or fliall be hereafter committed

*
by two, or a greater Number of Malefadors, and that it happen any

' one of the faid Offenders to be apprehended by Purfuit, to be made ac-
'
cording to the faid former mentioned Laws and Statutes, or according

' to this Adt, that then, and in fuch Cafe, no Hundred or Franchife
' (hall in any wife incur or fail into the Penalty, Lofs or Forfeiture
* mentioned either in this prefent Ad, or in any the faid former Sta-
'

tntes, altho' the Refidue of the faid Malefadors fhal! happen to efcape
' and not be apprehended, any Thing in this Statute, or in the faid
' former Statutes, to the contrary notwithftanding.

t Vent. iiS, If a Robbery be committed, and Hue and Cry made, and afterwards,
315- within the forty Days, an Inhabitant of the Hundred finds one of the
Raym. 221. Robbers in the Prefence of a Juftice of the Peace, who charges him with

^Methwin

'

^he Robbery, and the Jullice promifes that he fliall appear and be forth-

ver. Hundred Coming, this is a Taking within the Statute ; for being in the Prefence of
of Thifle- the Juftice, it muft be underftood that he was in his Cuftody and Power,
iBoTth. 3p(j therefore not neceflary to lay hold on him.

I Ver.t. nS. If Hue and Cry be made towards one Part of the County, and an
119. per Bale Inhabitant of the Hundred apprehends one of the Robbers within ano-

J'
ther, this is a Taking within the Statute.

By the 8 Georg. 2. cap. 16. it is enadcd,
* That no Hundred, or Fran-

* chife therein, fliall be chargeable, by Virtue of any of the Statutes, if
*
any one or more of the Felons, by whom fuch Robbery fliall be com-

'
mitted, be apprehended within the Space of forty Days next after pub-

* lick Notice given in the LondoJi Ga%ctte, as by the Statute is provided.
And by the faid Statute 8 Geor. 2. to the Intent that Hue and Cry

itiay be made with more Dil gence and Efftcf, and other Ferfons incou-

raged to take fuch Felon or Felons, it is enaded,
' That any Perfon or

'
Perfons, who fliall apprehend fuch Felon or Felons within the Time

' herein before limited for thut Purpofe, whereby the Hundred hath
* been adually indemnified or discharged from any fuch Adion as afore-
«

faid, fliall, upon due Proof thereof, upon Oath made before two
'

Juftices of the Peace, (which Oath the faid Juftices are hereby alfo
*
impowered and required to adminifter,) be intitled to the Reward of

* 10/. which Sum fliall be raifed upon the Hundred by a Taxation and
*
AITeflment, to be made, and to be levied, and colleded in the fame

* Manner as the other Sums of Money, by this prefent Ad appointed to
* be raifed upon the Hundred, are direded to be afltfled, levied and
* colleded J and fuch Sum of 10/. which fliall be fo rated, aflefled, le-

' vied and colleded as aforefaid, fliall be paid unto fuch two Juftices of
* the Peace, within ten Days next after the fame fliall be fo levied and
*
colleded, to the Ufe of the Perfon or Perfons who fliall be thereunto

*
intitled, as a Reward for having fo apprehended fuch Felon or Felons

2 as
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' as nforeiiid; and fuch Juftices fh.ill, upon reafonable Requeft made for
« thn: Purpolc, piy over and deliver die faid Sum to fuch Pefibn or
'

1 erfo.is accordingl}, in (ch Slurcs and Proportions as tlie faid Juftices
* (hall think reafonable; Provided always, that fuch Perfon or Ferfons fo
< int:tled to fuch Reward, fhal! not thereby be renderwd uncapable tj be
* a Witnefs in any fuch A(5iion.

II. !^o\3 t!:c 03orr-t' is (0 bt Irfci'c?), anD caclj ipirnJ);cDoj
to coiitrtbute to tijc CEUarges.

By the 27 F.l:z. cc.p. 13 pnr. 14. reciting, that altho' the whole Hun-
dred, where Robberies and Felonies are committed, with the Liberties

within the i'recin'ft thereof, are thnrged by the former Statutes with the

anfwerinj to the Party r bbed his Damages; yet neverthelefs the Reco-

very and Execution, by and for the Party or Parties robbed, is had a-

gainfl:
one or a very few Perfons of the faid Inhabitants, and he and

thej' fo charged have not heretofnre had any Means or VVays to have

any Contribution of or from the Refidue of the fliid Hundred where the

faid Robbery is committed, to the great Impoverifliment of them againit
whom fuch Recovery or Execution is had

;

Par. 5. of the faid Statute it is enaded,
' That after Execution of

Damages by the Party or Parties fo robbed had, it (hall and may be

lawful (upon Complaint made by the Party or Parties fo charged) to

and for two Juftices of the Peace (whereof one to be of the ^lomn:^
of the fame County, inhabiting withn the faid Hundred, or near unto
the fame where any fuch Execution (hall be had, to AfTels and Tax
rateably and proportionably, according to their Difcretions, all and

every the Towns, Parifhes, Villages and Hamlets, as well of the faid

Hundred where any fuch Robbery fliall be committed, as of the Liber-

ties within the faid Hundred, to and towards an equal Contribution,
to be had and made for the Relief of the Inhabitant or Inhabitants, a-

gainft whom the Party or Parties robbed before that Time had his or

their Execution ; and that after fuch Taxation made, the Conftables,
or Conftable, Headboroughs, or Headborough, of every fuch Town^
Parilh, Village and Hamlet, fliall, by Virtue of this prefent A6t, have
full Power and Authority, witlVm their feveral Limits, rateibly and

proportionably, to tax and afTefs, according to their Abilities, every
Inhabitant and Dweller in every fuch Town, Parifh, Village and

Hamlet, fir a;-;d towards the I'a\ ment of fuch Taxation and AffefT-

ment, as fliail be io made upon every fuch Town, Parilh, Village and
Hamlet, for and towards the Payment of fuch Taxation and AfTcfrment

as fhall be fo made upon every fuch Town, Parifh, Village and Hamlet,
as aforefaid, by the faid Juftices: And that if any Inhabitant of any
fuch Town, Parilh, Villige or Hamlet, fliall obftinately refufe and

deny to pay the faid Taxation and AlTelfment, fo by the faid Con-
ftables, Conftable, Headboroughs, or Headborough, taxed and afTeftedj
that then it fhall and may le lauful to and for the faid Conftabks and

Headboroughs, and every of them, within their feveral Limits and

Jurifdidions, to diftrain all and every Perlbn and Perfons fo refufing
and denying, by his and their Goods and Chattels, and the fame Diftrefs

to fell, and the Money thereof coming to retain to the Ufe aforefaid j

and if the Goods or Chattels fo diftrained and fold (hall be of more
Value than the faid Taxation fhall come unto, that then the

Refidi^e of
the faid Money over and above the faid Taxation (hall be delivered
unto the faid Perfon or Perfons fo diftrained.

And it is further enaded, par. 6.
' That all and every the faid Con-

ftables and Headboroughs, after that they have within their feveral
' Limits
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* Limits and Jiirifdidions levied and colledcd their faid Rates ?nl
« Sums of Money fo taxed, fhall, within ten Days after fuch Colledion,
*
pay and deliver the (ame over unto the faid Juftices of Peace, or one

» of them, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid Inhabitant or Inhabitants,
«• for whom fuch Rate, Taxation and AfTelTment fliall be had or made as
'

aforefaidi v. hich Money fo paid fhall by the Jiiftices, or Juftice, fo
<

receiving the fame, be dehvercd over (upon Requeft made) unto the
' faid Inhabitant or Inhabitants, to whofe Ufe the fame was colleded.

And it is further enaded, par. 7.
' That the like Taxation, AfTefll

*
menr, Levying by Diftrefs and Payment as aforefaid, fhall be had and

' done within every Hundred where Default or Negligence of Purfuit ;
' and frefh Suit fhall be for and to the Benefit of all and every Inhabi-
* tant and Inhabitants of the fame Hundred where fuch Default fhall be,
« that fhiall at any Time hereafter, by Virtue of this prefent Act, have
*
any Damages or Money levied of them, for or to the Payment of the

' one Moiety, or Half of the Money, recovered againfl the faid Hun-
' drcd where any Robbery fhall be committed.

i Savd. /^i~,. It hath been adjudged, that a Perfon occupying Lands in an Hun-

a'Sman' ^'^^^i a'^ho' he hath no Houfe nor Dwelling there, is an Inhabitant
.a^ lan.

^jj|,jr, ^^g Meaning of the Statute, for that otherwifc the Statute might
be eluded.

March II. It is faid, that a Perfon, tho' not an Inhabitant at the Time of the
hm Hutt.

Robbery committed, but becoming one before the Judgment, fhall con-

re/J.

"

tribute to the Charges.
And novv for the more equal Rating and Levying the Money, for

U'hich the Hundreds are chargeable, by the 8 Geor.2. cap. 16. it is enact-

ed,
' That no Procefs for Appearance in any Ailion to be brought upon

' the faid Statutes, or either of them, againfl any Hundred, fhall be
' ferved on any Inhabitant thereof, fave only upon the High Conflable,
' or High Conflablps of the Hundred wherein the Robbery fhall happen,
' who is and are hereby required to caufe publick Notice thereof to be
*

given in one of the principal Market-Towns within fuch Hundred, on
' the next Market-Day, after he or they fhall be ferved with fuch Pro-
*

cefsi or if there fhall happen to be no Market-Town within fuch Hun-
*
dred, then in fbme Parifh Church within the Hundred, immediately

* after Divine Service, on the Sunday next after his or their being ferved
* with fuch Frocefs ; and he or they is and are alfo impowered and re-
*

quired to enter, or caufe to be entered, an Appearance in the faid Ac-
'

tion, and alio to defend the fame for and on Behalf of the Inhabitants
* of the faid Hundred, as he or they fhall be advifed; and in cafe the
* Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Action fhall recover and obtain Judgment
*

therein, that then no Procefs of Execution fhall be ferved on any par-
*

ticular Inhabitant or Inhabitants of the faid Hundred, or any Franchife
* within the Precinft thereof, nor on the faid High Conftable, or High
*
Conflables; but the Sheriff, or his Officer, fhall, upon the Receipt of any

* Writ or Writs of Execution to him direfted, in Purfuance of the faid
*
Judgment, (inflead of ferving the faid Writ or Writs on any Inhabitant

* or Inhabitants) caufe the fame to be produced, and fliewn gratis., unto
* two Juftices of the Peace of the County, Riding or Divifion, (whereof
* one to be of the ^.oriinf) and refiding within the faid Hundred, or near
' unto the fame, who fhall thereupon, with all convenient Speed, caufe
' fuch Taxation and AffefTment to be made, and to be levied and col-
' levied in fuch Manner as is prefcribed in and by the Statute 27 Eli'Z,.
* in which Taxation and AfTcffinent there fhall be provided for and in-
*

eluded, over and above what the Cofls and Damages, recovered by the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Adion, fhall amount to, all fuch jufl and

neceflliry Expences, which any High Conftable, or High Conftables of

any Hundred, hath, or have been, or fhall be at, in having defended

any fuch Adtion as aforefaid, Claim being made thereto by luch High
2 Conftable,
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Conftable, or High Conftables, before the faid Juftices, upon due No-
tice being given to him or rhein by the laid Juftices for thar Purpofe •

and the Sums of Money fo to be levied and collected fhall be paid over
and delivered, (by luch Officer or Officers as by the fjid .'^ratute "- Eh"
are to levy and collect the Uime,) within ten Days after fuch Coriettion"
to the Sheriff or the County wherein the Robbery ftiall happen to the
Ufe and Behoof of the Maintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch ^dionj for io
much as the Colts and Damages by hmi, her, or them recovered fha'!
amount to, and to the Ule and Behoof of the faid Hich Conftable c
High Conftables, for fo much as his or their Expences in defending; the
faid Action fhall amount to, of which the faid High Conftable or Hi^h
Conftables fh;.ll give in an Account, and make d^ue Proof upon Oat^
to the Sati.fidion of the faid Juftices, before any foch Taxation and
Affeffment fh:ill be made for the ReimLurfing fuch High Conftable or
High ConftiMes, (which Oath the faid Juftices are hereby impowercd
and requ red to adminifter, ) and fhall in fuch Expences have no fi-rth-r
Allowance toward paying an Attorney to defend the fiid Action, than
what fuch Attorney's Bill II all be taxed at by the proper Officer of that
Court where fuch Action fliall be brought, which the faid Hioi
Conftable or High Conftabks fliall caufe to be taxed for th t Purpofe''And It is further Enacted by the faid Statute,

'
'J hat the Sum or Sum^

ot Money which fhall be paid over and delivered to the Sheriff of the
County, as herein before mentioned, fliall (upon reafonable Requefl
made) Le by him pad and delivtred over to the fcveral Parties who
fliall be intitled to receive the fame, without any Deduction, Fee, or
Reward whatf)cver.

And that fufficient Time may not le wanting for fuch Taxation and
Afieflment to be duly made, and for the Money 'to be colteded and levied
thtTeupon, atrer fuch Writ or Writs of Execution fhall Le fliewn to fuch
Juftices, and before the Sheriff fliall be obliged to make a Return thereof
it IS Enacted,

' That no Sheriff fliall be called upon or required to make
'
any Return to any fuch Writ or Writs of Execution, as fhall iftLe or

. .."" f °"-,
"-'°" ""'y J"dS'"ent which fliall be recovered in any' Adion brought againft any Hundred by virtue of the above-mentioned

<
Statutes, or either of them, until after the Expiration of flxty Daysnext after the Day whereupon fuch Writ or Writs fliall be delivered to
the ia:d Sheriff, who is hereby required to indorfe on the Back thereof
ttie Day on which he received the fame.
And whereas it is reaf-onable that the faid High Conftable or HighConfta.les ftiould be indemnified as to all Charges, which he or they ftiali

recef^anly
expend in defending any Suit in Purfuance of this prefcnt Act,and that Provifinn fliould be made for

Reimburflng him or tht^n not only
ot fuch Expences as fliall be over and above the taxed Cofts, to te paid
by the Flainr:ff or Plaintiffs, in cafe of a Nonfuir, Difcontinuanceror
Judgment on Demurrer againft him, her, or them, or Verdid for the
Defendants as aforefaid, but even fuch taxed Cofts alio, in cafe the
Plaintift or Plaintiffs, and his, her, or their Sureties who fliall be bound
for the Payment thereof, fliall happen to become infolventi it is there-
fore Enacted, 'That ,f any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any Adion to be

brought againft any Hundred fliall be nonfuited, or fliall diflontinue his,her or their Ad.on, or fnall have a Judgment on Demurrer given, or
a \erdict pafs againft him, her, or them, it fhall and may be lawful
for any two Juftices of the Peace, (fuch as herein before-mentioned )
upon Complaint to them made fbr that Purpofe, and upon an Account
given in by fuch High Conftable or High Conftables, and Proof made
upon Oath, to the Satisfadion of the faid Juftices, of fuch Expences

;
neceffar.ly laid out as aforefaid, (which Oath the faid Juftices are

' Tax.rlo'"'P°JT<? f^ ''^"''','^
'"^ adminifter,) to make and caufe fuch

Taxation and Afleffment to be made, and to be levied and colleaed
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in fuch Manner, as is dire61ed in and by the above-mentioned Statute

of 27 F.liz- in order thereby to reimburfe fuch High Conftable or

High Conftables all fuch Charges, as he or they Ihall have necelTarily

expended in defending fuch Adtion, wherein fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

niall have been nonfuited, or fhall have difcontinued his, her, or their

A61ion, or againft whom Judgment fhall have been given upon De-

murrer, or a Verdidt fhall have been given, over and above the Colts

in thofc Cafes to be taxed as aforefaid j and in cafe it fhall be made

appear upon Oath to the faid Juftices of the Peace, (which Oath the

(aid Juftices are hereby alfo impowered and required to adminifter,)
to their Satisfadion, that fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and alfo his or

their Sureties, is and are infolvent, fo that the faid High Conftable or

Hi^,h Conftables can have no Relief as to fuch taxed Cofts by them

expended in fuch Defence as aforefaid, (fave only by the Power here-

in after given to the faid Juftices,) it fhall and may be lawful to

and for fuch two Juftices of the Peace to make and caufe a Taxation

.nnd AffefTment to be made, and to be levied and collected in the fame

Manner, as is deeded in and by the aforefaid Statute made 27 Eliz.

in ordtr thereby to reimburfe fuch High Conftable or High Conftables

fuch taxed Cofts, as by reafbn of fuch Infolvency he or they fhall not

be able to recover and receive of and from the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in

the A<5tion, or his or their Sureties, as aforefaid.'

And it is further Enafted,
' That the feverai Sum or Sums of Money,

which fliall be fo rated and affeffed, and levied and colleded as afore-

faid, for the Rcimburfement of the Expences neceffarily fuftained by
any High Conftable or High Conftables in Defence of any Action

brought againft the Hundred upon the Statutes above-mentioned, or

cith.er of them, in cafe of any Judgment given againft the Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs, fliall be paid within ten Days after fuch CoHedion, unto the

faid Tuftices, rr one of them, to the Ufe and Behoof of fuch High
Conftable or Pligh Conftables, to whom the faid Juftices fliall, upon
Requeft, pay and deliver over the fame.

And it is further Enaded,
' 'Jhat the Juftices of Peace, by whom

fuch Taxations and Affeffinents as aforefaid fh/all, in Purfuance of the

faid Statute made in 27 £liz. and alfo of this prefent Ad, be made,
fhall limit and appoint, at their Difcretion, fome certain reafonable

Time uithin which fuch Taxations and Affeffments fhall be levied and

colleded, which Time fhall not exceed thirty Days; and alfo that if

any fuch Officer or Officers, who are to levy and colled fuch Taxations

and AfTelTments as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negledl to levy and colled

the fame within fuch Time, as fhall be limited and appointed by the

faid Juftices of the Peace for their doing thereof, or fhall refufe or

neglecf to pay and deliver over the Sums of Money fo. levied and col-

lected to the faid Sheriff, and alfo to the faid Juftices, in fuch Manner
as the fame in the feverai Caf.s herein before mentioned are refpec-

tively diieded to be paid, within the refpedive Times herein before

limited for fuch Payment thereof, every fuch Officer fliall for every
fuch Refufal or Negied forfeit double the Sum appointed to be by him
levied and collected as afprefiid.

3iDcotiS
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(A) miiat ^crfottiS arc tffftmct) f«c{), fo ao to come
luitllin t\)t pjotcftion of tije jiatD.

(B) foiu tljci? arc to be founD fuel?.

(C) imo iiatD an Sintcrca in, anD 3!wvt>5t)fft!Ort obcr

tiTcm ; anJj tSicrein of appointing tljcm pzcpcr Cisrn^

to.!0 anD Committ£E0, anD ttje po\iJcr anD tDutv of

fucii Committtts.

(D) i!)oui far tlicir COant of anDcraanDing 0)all be fai'D

p^cjuDicial to tDcin in Ci'oii licfpcct^.

(E) i^oiu far ti)c mam of aiiDerftanDing toili cvciifc in

CTnnnnai CafC0.

(F) ipo^ fc.r tlKit iias arc gooD, toiD, oi tJOiDablc.

(G) i^oiD tijc^ ave to fue ano DcfcnD.

(A) mi)U l^erfons; arc c(lccincri f«c!), fo as
to come B)ttljm tlje ^mttxion of tlje HaVD,

"^ H E more general Defcripcion of a Perfon, who, from his Want Qo. Lit. 246.
of Reafon and Underftanding, comes within the Protection a Co. 124.

of the Law, is that of AW Compos Mentis. ^^'"- '7 7-

There are, fays my Lord Coke, four Kinds of Men who may q^_ Hf ,^^_
be faid A'oa compos: i. An Ideot, who is Non compos from his Nativity. 4 Co. 124.

2. One made fuch by Sicknefs. 3. A Lunatick, gai aliqaando gnadet
"^'"^ ' HaU

Incidis hitcyvallis, who is Non compos only for the Time that he wants ,
'^'

,

'

Underftanding. 4. One that is drunk ; which laft is fo far from coming
' '

within the Protection of the Law, that his Drunkcnnefs is an (^) Ai^gra- ("^ Phw. 19.

vation of whatever he does nmifs.
'

°""" """""
ebnelai ivcen-

d'tt & detegit.

T. An Idcot is a Fool or Madman from his Nativity, and one who ^
never has any lucid Intervals

j therefore the King has the Protection of A7,„r4. /-/.
i s.

him and his Eftate, during his Life, without rendering any Account; B>\: Ueot i.

becaufe it cannot be prcfumed that he will be ever capable of taking
f • ^'^- B- 2 3 >•

Care of himfelf or his Affairs : And fuch a one is dcfcribed a Perlbn

that cannot number twenty, tell the Days of the Week, does not know
his Father or iMother, his own Age, tic. But thefe are mentioned as

Inftances only ; for Ideot or not, being a Queftion of Fadt, muft be

tried by Jury or Infpcdtion.
But tho' an Ideot muft be fo a Kativitatc, yet if by Inquifition it be 5 -''^'"'43.44-

found, thit A. is an Ideot not having any lucid Intervals per fpatinm
-

.^^''^^ 'V'

opo yinnonim, this is a fufficient Finding; for the Inquifition having sx! pi-..</?f^/

found the Party an Ideot, the Adding pcf fpatinm oSio Amiontm is Sur- and Latiy

plufagc, and fliall be rejected,

"

Trazji'.

2. One
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I Hak lliih 2. One made fuch by Sicknefs, which my Lord Hale calls Dementia
PC- 50. accidevtalis lel adventitia, and which he again dillinguifhes into a total

and a partial Infanity, from its being more or lefs violent, is fuch a

Madnel's as exculeth in Criminal Cafes; and tho' the Party alfo in every

thing elfe be intitled to the fame Protedion with an Ideot, and tho' his

Diforder feem permanent and fixed, yet as he had once Reafon and Un-

dtrftanding, and as the Law fees no Impoflibihty but what he may be

reftored to them again, it makes the King only a Truftee for the Benefit

of fuch a one, without giving him any Profit or Interefl in his Eftate.

^ Co. 115. 3- A Liinitick ; this is alfo Dementia accidentals vel advevtitia, and

Co. Lit. 24.7. takes its Name from the great Influence which the Moon has in all Dif-
I Hale

Bifi. oivjers of the Brain ^
and tho' fuch a one hath Intervals of Reafon, yet

''
during his 1 hrenzy he is intitled to the fame Indulgency as to his Acts,

and (lands in the fame Degree with one whofe Diforder is fixed and per-
manent.

Thvj. 19
t.

^. One made mad by Drunkennefs, which is called Dementia effe£lara i

Cnmip. fiifi. gj^j x.\\o\ as has been faid, fuch a Perfon be not intitled to the Protcc-

/;< 241
'^'°" '^^ "'^^ Law, yet if a Perfon by the Unskilfulnefs of his Phyfician,

1 Hale Hift.
or by the Contrivance of his Enemies, eat or drink fuch a Thing as

F. C- 32. caufeth threnzy, this puts him in the fame Condition with any other

Fhrcnzy, and equaily excufeth him
;

alfo if by one or more fuch Prac-

tices an habitual or fixed Fhrenzy be caufed, tho' this Madnefs was

contracted by the Vice and Will of the Party, yet this habitual and fixed

Phrenzy thereby caufed puts the Man in the fame Condition, as if tlie

fame was contracted involuntarily at firft.

But tho' this Subjeft of Madnefs may be fpun out to a greater Length,
and branched into feveral Kinds and Degrees, yet it appears that the

prevailing Diftinciion hcrtin in Law is between Ideocy and Lunacy ;

the firft a Fatuity a Nat!Vitate^ vel Dementia nataralis^ which excufeth

the Party as to his Ads, and intitles the King to the Receipt of the

Rents and Profits of his Eftate during his Life, without being obliged
to render any Account for the fame; the other accidental or adventitious

ALidnefs, which, whether permanent and fixed, or with lucid Intervals,

(j)4Cd.ii5-<z. goes under the general Name of Lunacy, and {a) equally excufeth with

Ideocy, as to Acts done during the Phrenzy ; but herein they differ, that

in the latter Cafe the King, as has been faid, is only a Truftee for the

Lunatick, and accountable to him, if he happens to be reftored to his

Underftanding, or to his Reprefentatives, if it happen otherwife: But in

what Things they further differ, will be feen by that which follows.

(B) !^oU) tijcp are to be founti fiiclj*

I IMe
Fiji. T7 VERY Perfon of the Age of Difcretion is in Law prefumcd to be

V C. 33. Jfl/ of found Mind and Memory, unlefs the contrary appear ; and this

Rule holds as well in Civil as Criminal Cafes.

9 Co. 31. a. The Trial of Ideocy, Madnefs, or Lunacy in Civil Cafes, and in

4 Co. 116. order to the Commitment or Cuftody of the Perfon and his Eftate, whicli

w"^ ^°f //•'* ^^'°"g5 ^o ^'^^ ^'^''§5 either to his own Ufe and Benefit, as in Cafe of

Ota ^inqiuve'n- Idcocy, or to the Ufe of the Party, in cafe of accidental Madnefs or Lu-

</o, -vide Fiiz. nacy, is by Writ or Commiflion to the Sheriff, or Efcheator, or particu-
i>j.B. 152-5. lar Commiffioners, both by their own Infpedion and by Inquifition to

inquire, and return their Inquifition into the Chancery; and thereupon
a Grant or Commitment of the Party and his Eftate enfues : And in cafe

the Party or his Friends find themfelves injured by the finding him a

Lunatick or Ideot, a fpecial Writ may iflTue to bring the Party before

I the
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the Chancellor, or before the King, to be infpeded ^ and if, on Exa<iii«

nation, it appear that the Party is no (a) Ideot, the whole CommifTion (") That

and Office fhall be difcharged without any Traverfe or Monjirans de
^^^'IIJ^^I'^

Droit.
^ Inipai)!).

becaufe it may bs difccrhed ; but not Lunacy without taking out a Commiflion of Lunacy, iikin. j.

Alfo the Party found an Tdeot or Lunatick may traverfe the Inqui-
Skin. 17S,

fition, as may any other Perfm having a Title to the Land ; and there-

fore it is faid, that by the Statute 18 II. 6. there ought to be a Month's

Time between the Return of the Inquifition and the Grant of the Cuflo-

dy and Lands, in order for the Parties to come in and tender fuch

Traverfe.

If by Inquifition a Perfon be found a Lunatick, and the Cuftody 2 .^'V 124..

granted to J. S. and the Party thus found brings a Scire Facias to fet ^"^^" ^*"'"

afide the Inquifition, the Committee of the Lunatick cannot plead nor
^^^' ^''"'''"''''

join IflTue in iuch Scire Facias ; for he can have no Jntereft in the Eftate

of the Lunatick, being only in the Nature of a Bailiff to the King j
and

therefore his Duty is to inform the King's Attorney General of the Na-
ture of the Affair, who is the proper Ptrfon to conteft the Matter in

Behalf of the King.
As to Ideocy, Lunacy, or Madnefs, which excufes in capital Cafes, it 26 Jff. ^l ii.

is not necelTary that it was found by Inquifition that the Party was a F.ro. Cor. joi.

Madman, Ideot, or Lunatick previous to the Commitment of the Vat\;
' ^"''' '°''-

for if he was actually mad at the Time of the Fatt committed, this dial] ^]^.' j.,^ ^^^

excufe
;
and this regularly is to be tried by an Inqueft of Office to be i Eaivk F c.

returned by the Sheriff of the County wherein the Court fits for the - ' H'^i'

Trial of the Offence; and if it be found that he was adually mad, he ^'fP-C-Sh

fhall be difcharged without any other 1 rial
;
but if they find that the

Party only feigns himfelf mad, and he refufes to anfwer or plead, he fliall

be dealt with as one who (lands mute.

Alfo in cafe a Man in a Phrenzy happen by fome Overfight, or by , j;^/, jr;^
means of the Gaoler, to plead to his Indidment, and is put upon his P. C. 55,36.

Trial, and it appears to the Court upon his Trial that he is mad, the

Judge in Diicretion may difcharge the Jury of him, and remit him to

Gaol to be tried after the Recovery of his Underftanding, efpecially in

cafe any Doubt appear upon the Evidence touching the Guilt of the

Fact, and this ifi Fat'oreia Vitx ;
and if there be no Colour of Evidence

to prove him guilty, or if there be a pregnant Evidence to prove his In-

fanity at the Time of the Fact committed, then, upon the fame Favour

of Life and Liberty, it is fit it fl-iould be proceeded in the Trial, in order

to h's Acquittal and Enlargemmt.
So if a Perfoii during his Infanity commit a capita! Offence, and reco- i Uak

Hiji,

ver his Underftanding, and being indidted and arraigned for the fame, P- C 36.

pleads Not guilty, he ought to be acquitted ; for, by reafon of his Inca-

pacity, he cannot act jei/co auimo.

(C) 22tl)o IjatI) an ^lUcrtft iii, aurj giurisntctioa
ot)er tl)ciii : :^nD tlKrcni of appcmtmg tijcm

pjopct Cutatoits anu Committtesi, anD tl}c

i^oXUcc anu SDutp of fuel) Committccjs;*

IT
feems to be agreed at this Day, that the King as Pareits Patria Stuvf-Prer^.

hath the Protedion of all his Subjeds, and that in a more peculiar "^^n' ^f'
'*'

manner he is to take Care of all thofe who, by reafon of their Imbecility ^ ct\i6 a
Vol. III. y and

j)yi, 15.
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and Want of Underftanding, are incapable of taking Care of themfelvesj

this, in feme Books, is called a Prerogative in the Crown, and in others

a Rcgi'ijii MuntiSt or Duty which the King owes his Subjects in Return to

their Subjection and Allegiance to him.
2

Jnft. 14.. My Lord Coke in his 2 Inft.
is of Opinion, that by the Common Law

4 Co. 126.
^Yit King had no Prerogative in the Cuftody of an Ideot's Lands, but

. that the fame belonged to the Lords of whom the Lands were holden,
and that the fame was given to the King by fome A6t of Parliament after

the making o? Magna Charta, and before the Statute de Pr^rogativd Re-

gis 17 J5. 2. cap. 9. but in 4 Co. Bevcrlye's Cafe, he fays, that this Pre-

rogative was by the Common Law, and that the Statute dc Prarcgativa

Regis is only Declarative thereof.

But however that may be, now, by the Statute de Pr^rogativa Regis.,
br 17 E. 2. cap. 9. it is enacled,

' That the King (hall have the Cuftody
(1) And aifo ' of the Qa') Lands of natural Fools, raking the Profits of them, without
ot ihoir i Wafte or Deftrudion, and fhall find them their Neceffaries of whofe

Chl'ttcu"
' ^^^ foever the Lands be holden; and after the Death of fuch Ideots,

4 Co 148.
' he fhall render it to the right Heirs, {q that fuch Ideots fhall not alien,
' nor their Heirs ihall be difinherited.

And cap. 10. of the faid Statute,
' Alfo the King (hall provide when

'
any (that before Time hath had his Wit and Memory) happen to fliil

' of his Wit, and there are many per Lucida hitervalla, that their Lands
* and Tenements fhall be fafely kept without Wafle and Deflrudion, and
' that they and their Houfhold fhall live and be maintained competently
' with the Profits of the fame, and the Refidue, befides their Suflenta-
'

tion, fliall be kept to their Ufe, to be delivered unto them when they
' come to right Mind ;

fo that fiich Lands and Tenements fhall in no
' wife be aliened, and the King fhall take nothing to his own Ule; and
' if the Party die in fuch Eftate, then the Refidue fhall be diftributed
' for his Soul, by the Advice of the Ordinary.

This Diftindion, eftablifhed by this Statute, between the King's Tn-

terefl in the Lands of an Ideot and Lunatick, is laid down and admitted

(J) Bro.ldsoi in all the (^) Books which fpeak of this Matter; and on this Foundation
4. 5- it hath been (c) refolved, that the King may grant the Cuftody of an

^^^ 'x'tl f C^) Ideot and his Lands to a Perfon, his Heirs and Executors, and that

lArid.z-!,." he had the fame Intereft fuch a one as he had in his Ward by the

4 Co. 127. Common Law.
Co. Lit. 147.

(c) 5 AJod. 45 4. Skin. 5, 177. 2. Show. 171- » Vern. 9. Prod^^eri and Lady Frazier, (rf) But the King
cannot grant the Cuftody of the Body and Lands of a Lunacick to one to take the Profits to his

own Ulc. Moor 4- f/. 1 z. adjudged.

4 Co. 127- But tho' a Lunatick is by Commiflion to be under the Care of the
i. Chan. Ca.

Publick, and fuch Committee is to be appointed for him by the Lord
*'

Chancellor, whofe Ads are fubjed to the Controul and Corredion of the

Court of Chancery ; yet fuch a one, whether fo appointed, or whether
he of his own Head take upon him the Care and Management of the

Eftate of a Lunatick, is but in Nature of a Bailiff or Truftee for him,
and accountable to him, his Executors or Adminiftrators.

1 Virn. 2d:. And as the Committees of a Lunatick have no Intereft, but an Eftate

M^h'^t during Pleafure, it hath been ruled, that they cannot make I>eafes, nor

any ways incumber the Lunatick's Eftate, without a fpecial Order from

the Court of Chancery, where the Profits are not fufficient to maintain

the Lunatick.
1 Vem. 262, Alfo where a Lunatick, before he became fuch, made a Mortgage of
*^5' good Part of his Eftate for 50/. and the Committee transferred this

Mortgage, and took up 3 or 400/. more upon it, and it was held, by

my Lord Keeper, that the Mortgage fhould ftand but a Security for the

50 /. only.
a And
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And as to Improvements and Buildings on the Lunatick's Eftate, it ' ^"»- 26;.

has been held, that upon bis Death the Heir muft be let into the Eftate

•without making any Allowance for fiich Improvements.
The Committee of a Lunatick having inverted Part of the Lunatick's * ^''''•''- i92»

Perlbnal Eftate in a Purchafe of Lands, made in the Lunatick's Name to
'^'Zfi^'''^"'

him and his Heirs, the Queftion was, whether the Committee had not

exceeded his Power by changing the Perfonal Eftate into a Real Eftate,

and thereby defeating the next of Kin, in Favour of the Heirs at Law j

and after great Debate, and upon Reading the Statute made touching the

granting the Cuftody of the Lunatick, whereby it is provided, that the

Surplus (hall be fafely kept and delivered to him, if he recover; if not,

upon his Death, to be employed for the Benefit of his Soul, 65'c. the

Court decreed an Account of the Perfonal Eftate, and the Lands pur-
chafed to be fold, and the Money to go and be divided, as Perfonal

Eftate, amongft the next of Kin.

Alfo the Care and Management of all Affairs relating to tdeots and Pi-ecsJ chart.

Lunaticks is fo peculiarly under the Power and Diredion of the Court "'
of Chancery, that all Abufes in Relation to them, as taking them out

^ ''
^" *' °

of the Cuftody of their Committees, Marrying them, &c. are puniftiabJe

as Contempts to that Court.

But it fcemeth, that the 17 E.2. Vv'hich giveth the Wardfhip of Ideors 4 Co. i;5. b.

Lands to the King, he finding them convenient Maintenance out of the ^''" Co^y^eld.

Profits thereof, extends not to Copyhold Lands, for the Prejudice that
^^"

would thereby enfue to the Lordj but yet all Alienations made by an

Ideot of his Copyhold Lands after Office found, fhall be avoided by the

King.
And yet it hath been held, that tho' the King cannot have the Cuftody ^oy 27-

of an Ideot or Lunatick Copyholder, by realbn of the Prejudice that u^t''^' ?*'

migiit accrue to tlie Lord thereby, that yet the Lord of a Manor de coni-

muni jure hath not the Cuftody of a Lunatick's Lands, but that there

inuft be a Cuftom to warrant it.

But it hath been refolved, that the Lord ftiould have the Cuftody o^ Cro.'tac.\Q<.

one that is Mifis "S ftirdns,
without alledging any Cuftom for it

;
and

^l"'
the Reafon given why the Lord Oiould have the Cuftody is, becaufe

otherwife he would be prejudiced in his Rents and Services, which Rea-

fon extends as well where there is no Cuftom, as where there is; and if

the Cuftody of one thit is Mutns £5' fiirdtis of common Right belongs to

the Lord, by the fame Reaibn of one that is a Lunatick.

And tho' the King, as has been faid, has the fole Diredion and Ma- 2 Rol Ahu

nagement of Ideots, i^o. yet a private Perfon may confine a Friend who '^^^'

is mad, and bind and beat him, i3c. in fuch a Manner as is proper in

fuch Circumftances.

Alfo by the 12 Ann. cap. 23. reciting, that whereas there are fome-

times in Parifties, Towns and Places, Perfons of little or no Eftates, who

by Lunacy, or otherwife, are furioufly Mad, and dangerous to be per-
mitted to go Abroad, and by the Laws in Being, the Juftices of Peace

and Officers have not Authority to reftrain and confine them, it is enabl-

ed,
' That it ftiall and may be lawful for any two or more Juftices of

' the Peace where fuch Lunatick, or mad Perfon, {hall be found, by
* Warrant under their Hands and Seals, direded to the Conftables,
* Church-wardeiis and Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifti, Town or
*

Place, or fome of them, to caufe fuch Perfon to be apprehended and
*
kept fafely locked up in fuch fecure Place within the County where

* fuch Parifh or Town ftiall lie, as fuch Juftices ftiall, under their Hands
* and Seals, direft and appoint; and (if fuch Juftices find it necefl^ary)
' to be there chained, if the laft legal C'^) Settlement of fuch Perfon

r^") That an
'

ftiall be in any Panfli, Town or Place within fuch County; and if fuch L'cotg.iinsa
Settlement

like any other poor Child, and that the Father ought to maintain him ; but if he cannot, the

Parilh or Place ^hcrc he is fettled, z Salk. 41;.
* Settlement
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* Settlement fliall not be there, then fuch Perfon fliall be fent to th; Place
* of his or her laft legal Settlement, as Vagrants by this Act are directed
' to be lent, (Whipping excepted) and fhall be kept faftly locked up or
*
chained, as aforelaid^ and the Charges of Keeping and Maintaining fuch

* Perfon during fuch Reftraint, (whicli frail Le for and during fuch
* T ime only as fuch Lunacy or Madnefs fhall continue,) (ball be fatisficd

' and paid by Order of two or mo'e Juftices of the Peace for the County,
' Town or Place whtre fi'ch Settlement fliall be, out of the Eftate of
' fuch Perfon, if fuch Peiion hath an Eftate to pay and fatsfy the fame
* over and above what fliall be iuffirient to maintain his Wife and Chil-
'
dren, if he hath any ; and if he hath not fuch an Eftate, then the

*
Charges of kee^iing and maintaining fuCh Perfon, during fuch Re-

'
flraint, fliall be f^tisfied and paid by fuch VVavs and Means as the

* Poor of fuch Parifh, Town or Place, are by the La^X's in Being to
' be provided tur.

' Provided that this A^, or any Thing contained therein, fhall not
'
extend, or be cnnflrued to extend, to reftrain or abridge the Preroga-

' tive of the Qjaeen, or the Power or Authority of the Lord Chancellor,
' Lord Keeper, or Commiflioners of the Great Seal for the Time being,
' or of the Chancellor, or Vice-Chancellor of the County Palatine of
'

Lancdficr for the Time being, or of the Chamberlain, or Vice-Cham-
* berlain of the County Palatine of Cbcfier for the Time being, touching
' or concerning the Prem.flfes.

(D) i^m far t\)tit iMmt of tlltiBcrfiantJms
(Ijail be faiU pKlutsicitTl to tljcm in CitJil

Co. Lit. 2. 8. AN Ideot, or Perfon Non con/pos, may inherit, becaufe the Law, in

_l\. Compaflion to their natural Infirmities, prefumes them capable of

property.
Co. Lit. 1. Alfo an Ideot, or Perfon of Non fane Memory, may purchafe, becaufe

s.ViTit.2o^. it is intended f()r their Benefit; and if after Recovery of their Memory
they agree thereto, they cannot avoid it; but if they die during their

Lunacy, their Heirs may avoid it, for they fliall not be
fubjec!:!

to the

Contracts of Peribns who wanted Capacity to contraft ; fo if after their

Memory recovered, the Lunatick, or Perfon A^oa compos^ die without

Agreement to the Purchafe, their Heirs may avoid it.

Co. Lit. ^i. a. If an Ideot or Lunatick marry, and die, his Wife fliall be endowed ;

4C().i24»ii5- for this works no Forfeiture at all, and the King has only the Cuftody
of the Inheritance in one Cafe, and a Power of providing for him and

his Family in the other; but in both Cafes the Freehold and Inheritance

(a) Yet viae is in the Ideot or Lunatick; and therefore Qa") if Lands defcend to an
Plow. 265. b. Ideot or Lunatick after Marriage, and the King, on Office found, takes
I Verr.. 10.

tiiofe Lands into his Cuftody, or grants them over to another, as Com-

mittee, in the ufual Manner; yet this feems no Reafon why the Husband
fliould not be Tenant by the Curtefy, or the Wife endowed, fince their

Title does not begin to any Purpofe till the Death of the Husband or

Wife, when the King's Title is at an End.

Perh^ii. A Lunatick fliall be Tenant by the Curtefy, and fliall have Dower;
fo tho' a Woman, being a Lunatick, kill her Husband, or any other, yet
fhe fliall be endowed, becaufe this cannot be Felony in her, who was de-

prived of her Undcrftanding by the Adt of God.
2 If

yH\
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If a Perfon Nhii compos he difleifed, and a Defcent caft, this, it is Lit. 5cff.4oj,

fajd, takes away his Entry, but not the Entry of his Heirj For regularly,
CcLii. 147.

The AW ccnipos in this Cafe cannot allcdge the Difability in himfelf, be-

caufe he cannot be fuppofed confcibus of
It, nor is he allowed ever,

at any Time, to alledge it, for when he is once Nofi compos, there is no
certain Time when he can be adjudged to recover that Difability, unlefs

>^'here he is legally committed, and then the Arts during his Lunacy
will be fet afide and difcharged, and afterwards the CommifHon fuper-
feded ;

for in no other way can the Nou com'poi be legally reftored to

his Right, and to his Capacity of acting.
A Perfon Non compos., being Lord of A Copyhold Manor, may make 4C0. aj. h.-

Grants of Copyhold Eftates, for fuch Eftates do not take their Pcrfedion Co. CopyMdi!'

from any Power or Interefl: in the Lord, but from the Cuftom of the '9' '°7-

Manor, by which they have been demifed and demifable Time out of
Mind.

Ideots and Lunaticks are both by the Civil Law, and likewife by the Godolfh, OrpL
Common Law, incapable of being Executors or Adminiftrators^ for thefe ^'g-^^'

Difal ilities render them not only incapable of executing the Truft re-

pofed in them, but aifo by their Infanity, and vV'ant of Underftanding,
they are incapable of determining whether they will take upon them the

Execution of the Truft or not.

Therefore it hath been agreed, that if an Executor become Non compos,
^ ^"'^^ 3^*

that the Spiritual Court may, on Account of this natural Difability, com-
mit Adminlftration to another.

An Ideot, or Perfon Nou compos^ being robbed, fhall be Qa) bound by 2 /»/. 715,
a Sale of his Goods in a Market-Overt. (a) Not

bound by ^
Wine and Non-claim, viA. Tir. Fines and Recoveries, and 2

Infi. 516.— Cannot bring an Appeal of (he

Death of his Anccllor. zHawk.P. C. i5i.

(fe) ^m far ti)t Miint of mnticrftantiing Wll
cjccufe in Criiuittal Cafes^

IT
is laid down as a general Rule, that Ideots and Lunaticks, being

' Hav/k. Fi

by reafon of their natural Difabilitics incapable of judging between
^' ^*

Good and Evil, are punifliable by no Criminal Profecution whatfoever.

And therefore a Perfon, who (^) lofes his Memory by Sicknefs, Ihfir- 5 hfi. J4. .

iiiity, or Accident, and Rills himfelf, is not a Felo de fe. (A) But if«
Lunatick xA

a lucid Interval kill himfelf, he is a Felo de fe. i Hal. Hift. P. C. 4121

So if a Man give hirnfelf a mortal Stroke while he is Non compos.^ and 1 Ual Hip,

recovers his Underftanding, and then dies, he. is not Felo de
fe:, for tho'

^- 1^- 4i*«

the Death compleat the Homicide, the ASi muft be that v/hich makeJ
the Offence.

But it is not (c) every Melancholy or Hypochondriacal Diftemper that 1 Hal. Hift.

denominates a Man AW compos, for there are few who commit this Of- -P-^* 4ii-

fence, but are under fuch Infirmities; but it muft be fijch an Alienation \qq-\^^'
of Mind that renders them to be Madmen, or Frantick, or deftitute of faid to be
the Ufe of Reafon. the prevail-

ing Opinion,
that a Perfon who kills himfelf muft be Non comfos of Courfc; on this Snppofition, that it is innpofli-
blc a Man in his Scnfcs fhould do a Thing fo repugnant to Reafon and Nature- =— But in i Mav/i^
P. C. 6',. this Notion is exploded. And fo in Comb, s, 5.

Vol. III. % An^
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J H.t/. H!0. And as a Perfon Nofi copipo's
cannot be a Felo de fe by killing himfelfj

^ '°- fo neither can he be guilty of Homicide in killing another, nor of Petit

C i.'*f< /«-
Treafon ;

alfo if one who has committed a Capital Offence become Ken

;.r'/T,
Letter comps before Convicl:ioii, he (hall not be arraigned j and if after Con-

CB)' vidion, he (hall not be executed.

(j) Fitt.. Co- It feems to have been (a') anciently holden, in refpeft of that high
yo». 551. Regard which the Law has for the Safety of the King's Perfon, that a

4cf'Jl^b.
Madman might be punifhed as a Traitor for killing, or offering to kill the

2 M-'rIp-' Kingi but this
\s
now (/') con tradided by better and later Opinions.

;i4..

(6) 5 InJ}. 46. Co. Lit. 247. H. p. C. 10, 45. I H<Tui-. p. C. 2. and herewith my Lord Htle fccms to

agree, i Hal. Hift. P- C 56, 37- For he lays, that the Rcafbn js the lame between Homicide and

Treafon, and that he that cannot aft felonlce,
or Amnio felonrc, cannot aft Proditorie.'- .But as this

Exception laid down by ray Lord Coke, 4 Co. 124. tho' contradiSed by hirafelf, ^ hfi. a6. tends i'o

much to the Safety of the King's Perfon, he is not wilUng to qucftion it.

I Hal. Hijl. The great Difficulty in thefe Ca(es, is to determine where a Perfori
p. C. 30. ^ai] t)e fajd jq be fo far deprived of his Senfe and Memory, as not to.

have any of his Adions imputed to him; or where, notwithftanding
fome Defeds of this Kind, he ftill appears to have fo much Reafon and

Underftanding as will make him accountable for his Attions, which my
Lord Hdlc diftinguifhes between, and calls by the Names of Total and
Partial Infanity ;

and tho' it be difficult to define the in.divifible Line that

divides perfe6t and partial Infanity, yet, fays he, it muft reft upon Cir-

cumftances, duly to be weighed and confidered both by the Judge and

Jury, left on the one Side there be a kind of Inhumanity towards the

Defeds of Human Nature, or on the other Side too great an Indul-

gence given to great Crimes ; and the befl: Meafure he can think of is

this : Such a Perfon, as labouring under melancholy Diftempcs, hath,

yet ordinarily as great Underftanding as ordinarily a Child of fourteen

Years hath, is fuch a Perfon as may be guilty of Treafon or Felony.
Vid. fupra. It hath been already obferved, that he who is guilty of any Crime
Letter (B). .vvhatfoevcr thro' his voluntary Drunkennefs, fhall be puniflied for it as

much as if he had been fober.

Dnl't III 0^
-^'^° ^-^ ^^° incites a Madman to do a Murder, or other Crime, is

] Hawk. P. a principal Offender, and as much punilhable as if he had done it himfelf.

n , Ar And here we muft obferve a Difference the Law makes between
i tiol. Abt. _..,„. 1 . , . r I • ji • < ^ .

547. Civil Suits that are terminated z;/
conipcnjatioueiii damm 7Uati, and Crimi-

Hcb. 1 54. nal Suits, or Profecutions, that are ad Panam S in Vmdicfam criminis
£0. Lit. 247. commijji ;

and therefore it is clearly agreed, that if one who wants Dif-

1^

Hawfc. P.
pj.gjJQri commits a Trefpafs againft the Perfon or Poffeffion of another,

I Hdl. Hlfi.
he (ball be compelled in a Civil Adion to give Satisfadion for the

P-C. 15, 1 5, Damage.
38.

(F) ^m far t\)tit :^cts: are gootj, t)oitJ, o?

l)OiDal)le.

40 T24. TTOW we muft firft diftinguifti between Ads done by Ideots and
2 And. 145. Jf~|_. Lunaticks /« Pais, and in a Court of Record ; that as to thofe fo-

(cj A P^ifr- l^'^nly acknowledged in a Court of Record, as (<t) Fines and Reco-
chafe at a veries, and the Uies declared on them^ they are good, and can neither
orcatUnder- be avoided by themfelves nor their Reprefentatives; for it is to be pre-

T)^^A u'^ fumed, that had they been under thefe Difabilicies, the Judges would -

an'd Reco-°
"°^ ^^vc admitted them to make thefe Acknowledgments,

very, obtained from a Lunatick, but previous to his being found fuch, faid to be fet afidc in Chan-

cery. 2 Vern. <(;8.

4 Therefore
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Therefore if a Perfon Non cowpos acknowledges a Fine, it fhall ftand 4 fc 1:4-

againft him and his Heirs; for tho' tlie Judges ought not to admit of a -
'"P-^^l-

Imhc from a Aladman under thnt Difabilitv, yet wlien it is once received t'"' .',

'

it {hall never be reverlcd, becaule the Record and Judgment of the q. Li/. 247,

Court being the higheft Evidence that can be, the Law prefumes the

Conuzor at that Time cnpable of contracting ; and therefore the Credit

of it is not to be conteiled, nor the Record avoided by any Averment a-

gainft the Truth of it.

So in cafe of a Fine levied by an Ideot, it fhall (land againft him and a And. 193.

his Heirs; for no Ave,rinent of Ideocy can vacate the Fine; nor will an 4 Co. 114..

Office, finding him an Ideot a nativitate, be fufficient to reverfe the

Fine, for that were to IcflTen the Credit of Judgments in Courts of Re-

cord, by trying them by other Rules than themfelves.

As to Acts done by them in Pais, they are diftinguifhed into void and 4 Co. j2^-c.

voidable, tho' as to themfelves they are regularly unav6i(^able, becaufe no Beverley's

Man IS allowed to difable himfelf, for the Infecurity that may arife in
^'''*^'

.

Contracts from counterfeit Madnefs and Folly ; befides, if the Excufe
p°'^^ ^

'^'

were real,, it would be repugnant that the Party (hould know or remem- f. N.B.'iqz.

ter what he did; but their Heirs and Executors iriay avoid fuch Afts Cro.Llizi^S,

in Pdis, by Pleading the Difability ; becaufe if they can prove it, it muft
be prefumed real, fince no Body can be thought to counterfeit it, when
he can expect no Benefit from it himfelf.

The Feoffment of an Ideot, or No7i compos, is not void, but voidable; ^Co.ii%,^c.
but it cannot be avoided by himfelf by Entry, Sc and the Rcafon hereof Sho<-j;. p. c.

given in fonvc Books is, as before obferved, becaufe no Man by Law is ''"'

permitted to difabie himfelf; but the better Reafon in this Cafe feems to
' ^'''

be, that anciently thefe Feoffments were; made not only (ot the Benefit

of the Parties, but of the Realm, being annually paid for by the Attend-
ance of the Tenants in Military Service, or in Tillage, and fo were pre-
fumed to be equally for the Benefit of the Lord and Tenant, and there-

fore they were not held to be void in themfelves ; and tho' an Infant,
at the Age of Difcretion, defined by the Law, might avoid them, and
choofe which is moil for his Benefit; yet as to a Perfon of Non fane
Memory, there being no Time defined when he recovers his Senfes, he
cannot avoid fuch Adls of his own by any fubfequent Act of his

; but

the King, who is the unirerfal Curator of all Madmen, may by Writ de

Idccta .JnqniKcndo avoid fuch Alienation or Office found; for the Office,

being of equal or greater Solemnity than the Feoffment, gives Notice to

all Mon in wHpm the Freehold is vefted ; and after fuch Office, if the

Commiffion of Lunacy be difcharged, the Lunatick is reftored to his

Lands, becaufe the King is the proper Perfon to judge whether fuch

Alienations are for the Benefit of the Lunatick, and at what Time he in

to be looked upon to be reftored to his Senfes ;
alfo the Heir may avoid

fuch Alienations by Entry or Writ of Duni fait J'.on compos, for the Rea-
fons before given ; but the Fine or Recovery 01" a Lunatick cannot be

avoided, becaufe they are A<3:s of Record, and the Judges are fuppofed
to take Care that no fuch Alienations be allowed, and if they be, there

is no way of rectifying the Error by a Matter of equal Notoriety.
But tho' the King, or Heli", may avoid the FeofFment of a Non cdhf- Ley 25, lii

pos, yet if fuch a one be by Inquifition found an Ideot a ndtiz^itatc, of a l,^"' 'J°*

Lunatick, from fuch a Time, tho' the Inquifition hath P^elation to the
Cu'fe.

*

Nativity, or Time of his becoming a Lunatick, fo as to avoid niefne

Acts, yet it fhall not have Relation to thefe Times to intitle the King
to the mefne Profits, for thefe the Tenant is intitled to in Confideration

of the Services which he is obliged to do to thofe of whom the Land is

holden
; (^a) alfo tho' the King's Title muft appear by Matter of Record, {a)Vy,Pha,

which cannot be before the Inquifition found. 488. b.

Alfo fuch Heirs and Reprefentatives, as can take Advantage of the 40 u*,

voidable Adts of thofe they reprefent, mufl: be Privies in Blood as Heirs

are>
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are, or by Reprcfentation as Executors; but Privies in Eftate, as thofe

in Remainder or Reverfion, or by Tenure, as the Lord by Efcheat, can-

not take Advantage of the Difability ot" him who made the FcofFmcnt.

2 Rol Abr. But the Relcafe, Surrender, Letter of Attorney to give Livery, War-

718. rantv, or any other Deed or Writing obligatory, tho' they regularly at

4Cc.i24,i25. Law, as has been faid, bind the Non compos, are mere Nullities with

refpeft to others, and differ from a FeofFment, which is a Matter of

"reater Solemnity, being antiently tranfacled Coram paribus cnrtis, who

figned their Attefiation to the fame, which, it js prefumcd, they would

not have done, had the Indifcretion been apparent, . .

Carih. 455. Therefore where a Perfon Non compos being Tenant for Life, with Re-
zSnlk. 417, rnainder to his firft and other Sons, Remainder over, did before the Birth

^l^' p of any Sort furrender to him in Remainder, with an Intent to deftroy

CiT^i'yi'*'--
the contingent Remainders, and died, leaving IfTue a Son ^ and in this

9 MoA. ;oi. Cafe it was holden, ijl.
That the Surrender was void ai> wr/o, and not

Comb. 409.
barely voidable ;

for had it been voidable only, yet if at any Time it had

sc^Ti'^^'r ^^^" efFedual to merge the Eftate for Life before the Birth of a Son, it

vcr'fus LMffc! could not have been revived again by any Adt ex pcfi Faffo. idly-) That

8<ljiidgcii
in the Surrender being void ah initio, the Son, tho' he did not claim' as

B. R. and
Heir, but by way of Remainder, may take Advantage of it: And this

^*™^Jj-^"^f Reioluiion feems agreeable to the ftrideft Rules of Reafon and Law,
Lords. for if the Surrender had been allowed good or voidable only, it would

have been prejudicial to all his Sons after born, who were Strangers, and

third Perfons, and there could no Ufe be made of the Surrender but to

do them Mifchief, which the Ads of a Madman ought not to be allowed

to do, when, by a reafonable Conftrudtion, it is in the Power of the

Court to help them : And in this Cafe a Difference was taken between

a Feoffment and Livery made propriis manibus of an Ideot, and the bare

Execution of a Deed by fealing and Delivery thereof, as in Cafes, of

Surrenders, Grants, Releafes, Sc. which have their Strength only by
executing them, and in which the Formality of Livery and Seifin is not

fo much regarded in the Law ;
and therefore the Feoffment is not meerly

{a-\ There- void, but voidable ; but Surrenders, (^) Grants, ^c. by an Ideot are

fore it"a Man Void db initio.

of run Jtne

Memory, being feifcd of a Carve of Land, grant a Rent iflTuing out of the fame Land in Fee, and die,

and his Heir entcr<, and the Grantee dillrains for the Rent behind, the Heir fhal) have an Aftiori

of Trefpafs ; but if the Grantee had diftrained in the Life of the Grantor for the Rent behind, the

Grantor (hould not have an Atlion of Trefpafs ; for he cannot avoid his Deed by dilabling himlelf.

Ferk. feS. ai.

4 Co. 124. a. If an Ideot or Lunatick enter into a Recognizance, or acknowledge a
loCo. 42 6-

Statute, neither they themfelves, nor their Heirs nor Executors can

R^"f *thirol.
avoid them i for thefe are Securities of a higher Nature to Specialties and

1^'
"' '

Obligations, which yet they themfelves cannot avoid, and being Matters

of Record, and equivalent to Judgments of the fuperior Courts, neither

they themfelves, their Heirs nor Executors, can avoid them.

,, If Parceners of Non fane Memory make Partition, unlefs it be equal, ic

Gt.Lit.i -a.

^^jj ^^j^ j^.^^ ^^^ Parties themfelves, but not their I flue : And the Rea-

fon it binds the Parties themfelves is the fame that all other Contradls

bind them, viz. becaufe no Man is admitted to ftultify himfelf: And the

Reafon their Iflue may avoid fuch Partition is the fame likewife for

which they may avoid all other Contracts made by fuch Anceftors during
their Infanity, vi%. becaufe they may be admitted to fhew the Incapa-

city of their Ancefl:or, and fo avoid all Ads done by them during that

Time. '

4 Co. 125.
^"'1 altho', as has been obferved, according to the ftrid Rules of

Law no Perfon is allowed to ftultify himfelf, yet it feems that even at

Law the Contrads of Ideots and Lunaticks, after Office found, and the

Party legally committed, are void, and it muft be at the Peril of him

vho deals with fuch a one i and that if afterwards the Commiflion of

4 Lunacy
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Lunacy be fuperfcded or difcharged, the Nou compos fball be reftoied to

his legal Right : But this, it leems, muft be at the Suit and Application

of his Committee.
Alfo there are frequent Inftances in Equity, where not only Idcots Bur for this

and Lunaticks, who come within the Protection of the Law, but alfo
^if i\P^!-,

Perfons of weak Underflandings have been relieved, when they appeared iVerv'.\<j'y.'

to have been impofed upon in their Dealings and tinreafonable Purchafes, i Vem. iSy.

and Securities obtained from them fet afide in their Favoui*. 414- <S7i>-

& -viile Tit.

II X -1 11-^-- /•/-! Agyeements,
A Bill was brought by a Lunatick and his Committee, to lit afme a

^^^ j. ^

Settlement whxh had been obtained from him by the Defendant before 'RunervaUM

the ifluing out the CommiiTion of Lunacy, but fiihfequent to the Time BUhr.

wherein by the Commiffion he was found to have been a Lunatick, and

the Bill charged feveral Ads of Infanity and Diftradion previous to the

making of the Settlement, and the iffuing out of the Conimifrmn
; and

charged likewife, that the CommifTIon of Lunacy was ftill jn Foice : To
this Bill the Defendants demurred, for that it was

a'gainfl:
a known

IVIaxim in Law, that any Perfon fliould be admitted to ftultify himfelf
^

becaufe during the Continuance of the Lunacy he cannot be fuppniVd to

know what he did. But my Lord Chancellcr over-ruled the Demurrer,
and faid, th;it Rule was to be undcrftood of A6is done by the Lunatick

to the Prejudice of otiurs, that he fhould not be admitted to excufe

himfelf on Pretence of Lunacy, but not as to A6^s done by him to the

Prejudice of himfelf; befides, here the Committee is likewife Plaintiff,

and the fLveral Charges of Lunacy are by him in Behalf of the Luna-

tick i
and It has been always held, that the Defendant muft anfwcr in

that Cafe ;
and fo he was ordered to do here, tho' the Settlement was

not unrcafon.ible in itfclf, being only to limit the Eftnte in Q^ueflion to

the Defendants the Uncles, in cafe of Failure of Ilfus Male of the Lu-

natick, with Power for the Lunatick to charge the fame with confiderable

Portions for his three Daughters, with a Power of Revocation.

Ideots and Lunaticks, during their Lunacy, are incapable of making -^w/«J. 71.

(«) any Will or Teftamcnt; as are alfo Perfons grown childifh by reafon
(£'^^"¥^-

Orpk

of extreme Old Age; fo one adlually drunk, if he be fo drunk as to have
(^) ThcSca-

loft the Ufe of his Reafon : But tho' a Perfon who wants Underftand- nne of jz

jng cannot make a Will, yet the Rule herein is not to be taken from i^- S- f-'ives

his not being able to meafure an Ell of Cloth, tell twenty, or the like; tf^r" 'P

but whether he have Senfe enough to difpofe of his Eftate with (Z') Un- Lands'^ by

derftanding. will, except*
Infants, Idc-

ots, Feme Covcrtc, and Perfons of ron fane Memory, (^b) That it is flifficient that they be able to

rnilwer to familiar and ufual Qi_lcrtions. Cro. Jac. 497. 6 Co. 25. a.

But every Perfon making a Will is prefumed to be of found Under- -'^wiKh. -2.

fianding, until the contrary be proved ; fo that the Oiius probandi lies on GMoliih. zj.

the other Side: If the 'leftator ufed to have Fits and lucid Intervals, g'^^ , '.\

and it cannot appear whether the Will be made in the one or the other

Time, it fhall be prtfumed to be made in the lucid Intervals, if there be

ho Argument of Folly in the Will; nay tho' the Teftator had no lucid

Intervals, yet if it cannot be proved that he was mad at the Time of

making the Will, it fhall be prefumed there was an Intermilnon of

Madnefs at the Time of making the Will, if the Will be a fenfible order-

ly Will ; but the leaft Word of Folly in fuch a Will will overthrow it:

On the other hand, if one be a very Ideot and make a good fenCble Will,

yet the Will fhall not ftand.

If a Perfon of f^iund Memory makes his Will, and afterwards becomes GcdJ.h. -.C.

Non compos., this is no Revocation of the Will ^ yet (f) a Bill will not ^ Co. 1:6.

lie in the Life-time o{ the Non compos, to eftablilh the Teftimony df the ^'^ ' '"""

Witnefs in pcrpctuam re: Memoriam to fuch a Will.

Vol. Ill, Aa . By
*
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By the 4 Georg. 2. cap. 10. it is Enacled,
' That it fhall and may be

' lawful to and for any Pcrfon or Perfons being Ideot, Lunatic!:, or
'

ISInn Compos Mentis, or for the Committee or Committees of fuch Per-
' fon or Perfons, in his, her, or their Name or Names, by the Direction
' of the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, or the Lord Keeper, or
' Cnmmifiioners of the Great Seal for the Time being, fignificd by an
' Order made upon hearing all Parties concerned, on the Petition of the
* Pcrfon or Perfons for whom fuch Perfon or Perfons being Ideot, Lu-
'

natick, or Nou compos Mentis, fhall be feifed or pofTeffed in Truft, or
' of the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, or of the Perfon or Perfons intitled
' to the Monies fecurcd by or upon any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
*
ments, whereof any fuch Perfon or Perfons being Ideot, Lunatick, or

' Nou compos Mentis is, or are, or fhall be feifed or poffefTed by way of
'
Mortgage, or of the Pcrfon or Perfons intided to the Redemption

'
thereof, to convey and afTure any fuch Lands, Tenements, or Here-

' ditaments in fuch Manner as the Lord Chancellor, Sc fliall by fuch
' Order ib to be obtained direcl, to any other Perfon or Perfons, and
' fuch Conveyance or Affurance fo to be had and made as aforefaid fhall
' be as good and efTe^Jrtual in Law, to all Intents and Purpofes whatloever,
* as if the faid Perfon or Perfons being Ideot, Lunatick, or Non compos
' Mentis was or were at the Time of making fuch Conveyance or AfTli-
' ranee of fane Mind, Memory, and Underflanding, and not Ideot,
* Lunat ck, or A^on compos Mentis, or had by him, her, or themfelves
* executed the fame, any Law, Sc

' And it is further Enafted, That all and every fuch Perfon and Per-

fons being Ideot, ^c. and only Truftee or Truflees, Mortgagee or

Mortgagees as aforefaid, or the Committee or Committees of all and

every fuch Perfon and Perfons being Ideot, Lunatick, or Non compos

Mentis, and only fa^h Truftee or Mortgagee as aforefaid, fl^all and

may be impowered and compelled, by fuch Order fo as aforefaid to be

oltained, to make fuch Conveyance or Conveyances, Affurance or

Affurances as aforefaid, in like Manner as Truflees or Mortgagees of
* fane Memory are compellable to convey, furrender, or ailign their
'

Truft-Eflates, or Mortgages.'

(G) i)Dil) tijep arc to fue atiD BefentJ,

Ca.L;M55.t. TXT" HEN an Ideot doth fue or defend he fhall not appear by Guar-
F.N.B.2T. YV dian, (^a') Prochtin Amy, or Attorney, but he mufl be ever in

^"^ '^l^!'^' Pi-oper Perfon.

tap. 15. exccnds not to an Ideot, 2
Lijl. 590.

4 Co. 1146. But otherwife of him who becomes Non compos Mentis ; for he fhall

^f^'X'd'-^ appear by Guardian if within Age, or by Attorney if of full Age.

2. Sic',. 125.
If a Trefpafs be committed in the Lands of a I unatick who is legally

ih) Where committed, (/y) the Committee cannot bring an Adtion of Trefpafs^ but
tlic Commit- this muft be brought in the Name of the Lunatick.
tec of a Lu-
natick brouj^In a Bill to be relieved againft a Debt afliizned by the Lunatick without Confideration,
and it was iicld not

iicccflary that the Lunatick fhould be made a Party, i Chan. Ca, 115.
— But that

it is othcrwilb of an Idcoc. i Chan.Ca. 153.

I Vc 10(5. If a Lunatick be fucd, he mufl have a Committee afligned to him to

defend the Suit.

gintJict;
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Jntiictmtnt,

AN
Indictment is defined an Accufation at the Suit of the King, znawhF.C,

by the Oaths of twelve Men, of the fame County wherein the '°9'

Offence was committed, returned to inquire of all Offences in

general in the County, determinabfe by the Court in which

they are returned, and finding a Bill brought before them to be true:

But when fuch Accufation is found by a Grand Jury, without any Bill

brought before them, and afterwards reduced to a formed Indiftment, it

is called (t?) a Prefentment : And when it is found by Jurors returned to (a) A Prc-

jnquire of that particular Offence only which is indickdj it is properly
fcntmcnt is

called an Innuifition.
» n.orc com-

1
prcncniive

Term tlian liuiiJhiicnt
;
for regularly an Inrii£tiiicnr U an Accufation given in againft a Pcrfon by the

Grand Inqticft for fome Mit^enieanor, wlicrcunro lie is put to anlwcr ; but Prclcntments do not only
include fuch Indiilnicnts, but alfo fome other Informations, whcrcunto the Party is not put to anfwcr,
as Prcfcntments of Felo lie fe, of F'l^am fe^it, of Dea.iands, of Deaths /)«• Infortunium, QPc. 2 Hal. Hiji.
p. C. 151 3-

— That regularly all Prcicntnicnts and IndiSmcnts are travcrfablc, and conclude hot iha

Party, or thofc claiming under him. 2 Hal. Hiji.
P.C, 153-4.

For the better underflanding the Law herein, the fame hath been

reduced to the following Heads :

(A) cf t!;C j^atnrc of nn g^nDtctmcnt, anti I^oto far it iii

confiDcrcD as a p^ofccutton at tljc ^mt of tijc l^ing.

(B) miKvt It 1^ ncccffarp, oi t!]e panv ma^ be tricD fo?
a CTapugl €)ffencc toiUioiit it.

(C) isy usljoiii It 10 to be fomiD
-,

aiiD tljcitut Mjo map
anD ougbt to be g;nm'rtO20.

(D) mijmcv ti?c 31nDtcto;3 02 <5iant3 %urv map ft'ntJ

^l^art of a 23ill biougijt bcfo.ic iljcui true, auD part
falfc.

(E) mijnt Sg>nttcr0 arc mtiifrabl?.

(F) crittljin toijat place tljc ^DUcncc (nquircD of nxuit

arjfc.

(G) KHiat ouglit to be tl)c fonn tf tl)c :!6oDp of an giit*

tJictrneut at Common 'iLatD : And herein,

I. How the Body of an Indiifiment at Conitnon Law ought
to fet forth the Subftance and Manner of the Fad.

7. How the Perfons mentioned or referred to in it.

3. How the Thing wherein the Otft-ncc was committed.

4. How the Circuniftances of Time and Place.

5. Where the Offence indidcd may be laid jointly, and where

feverally, and where both jointly and feverally, and where
the Offences of feveral Perfons may be laid in one Indidmcnt,

6. Whether the Words Vi & Jrmis be in any Cafe neccffiry.'

7. Whc:
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7. whether it be ncceflary to lay the Words contra ^acej/i.

8. Whether it be neccflary to lay it cojitra Covojiam CJ 1)ig7ii-
tatem Regis.

9. Whether it be ncceflary to lay it in Co?ne}/jptnm Regis.
JO. Whether neceflary to lay it illicite.

II. Whether a Defcd in any of thcfe Particulars be amendable.

(H) m\\at ougin to lie tljc jfojm of an ginDtctmcnt upon
a Statute: And herein,

1. Whether it be ncccfliiry that fuch Indidment recite the

Statute whereon it is grounded.
2. What Mifrccitals of fuch Statutes arc fatal.

3. How far it is ncccdaiy to bring the Oft'cnce indiclcd within

the very Words of the Statute.

4. Whether an Indi^ilment grounded on a Statute that will

not maintain it, may be good as an Indiftmcnt at Common
Law.

5. How far it is necclTary to conclude contra Formam Stattiti.

(I) 2IU]at oug^t to 1)2 tl)e fo?m of a Caption of an %\V'
Dictmcnt.

(K) m^zxz an 9!nDictment mar be quaQ;eD.

(A) £)f tlje iI5ature of an 3lJiDictiucnt, anti

\)tm fat It IS coufiDcreD a p;torccutiou at tl)c

^ttit of t!)e Biujj,

a Hi/. Wfi. A N Indidment is a brief Narrative of an Offence committed by any
p. c. 169. jfV Perfon, which the Publick Good requires fhould be punifhed ; and
zHawk.P.C-

therefore it is faid to be a Profecution at the Suit of the King merely.

iHaivk.P.C.
Hence alfo, from its being the King's Suit, it is every Day admitted

2,0. that the Party, who proiecutes it, is a good Witnefs to prove it.

I Rol. Abr. And from its being the King's Suit it is agreed, that no Damages can
220. be given the Party grieved upon an Indidlment, or any other criminal
zRol.Abr.%1. Profecution ; notwithftaiiding the King, by his CommifTion creAing a new

"g j^j^y. Court, exprefly direct that the Party fliall recover his Damages by fuch

p. C. 210. a Profecution.

I Jones 580. Alfo where by Statute Damages are given to the Party grieved by the
Cro. C^c. 448. Offence intended to be redreffed, it feems that they cannot be recovered
^

^°''
^'"'

on an Indiclment grounded on fuch Statute, unlefs fuch Method of reco-

z'Uavih P. vering them be exprefly given by the Statute ; but that they ought to be

C. 210. fued for in an Adtion on the Statute, in the Name of the Party grieved.

i H.j/. H//?.
•^"'- '^ ^ Statute prohibit any A6t to be done, and by a Subftantive

PC- 171 & Claufe gives a Recovery by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information,
videCro.Jac, but mentions not Indidment, the Party may be indicted upon the Pro-
*43 4- hibitory Claufe, and thereupon fined, but not to recover the Penalty, as

upon the Statute of 3 Jac. cap. 5. prohibiting Recufants to baptize their

Children by a Popilh Prieft ; but then it feems the Finp ought not to

exceed the Penalty,

jr But
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But if the 'Ad be not prohibitory, but only that if any Perfon fliall ^ Hal.
Hift.

do fuch a Thing he fliall forfeit 5 /. to be recovered by Adion of Debt,
^^- '''

Bill, Plaint, or Information, he cannot be indicted for it
;
but the Pro-

ceeding mull be by Adion, Bill, Plaint, or Information.

And altho' Damages cannot be recovered on an Indidmtnr, yet the iX>j. 487,

Court of King's Bench, having the King's Privy Seal for that Purpofe, 2 Hiivk. p.

may give to the Profecutor the third Part of the Fine afTcffcd on a crimi- *-" -'°-

nal Profecution for any Offence whatfoever.

Aifo it is every Day's Pradice of that Court to induce Defendants to : Haivk. F-

make Satisfadion ro Profecutors for the Cofts of the Profecution, and C. aio.

alfo for the Damages fuftained by the Injury, whereof the Defendants- are

convided, by intimating an Inclination on that Account to mitigate the

Fine due to the King.

(B) m\)tvt itis ntttKiXxv, ox tijc ^artp mav
t)c tneD fcj a Capital iDtfcncc iDitljour it.

IN
ail criminal Caufes the mofl: regular and fafe Way, and moft confo- 1 H^i Up.

nant to the Common Law, and the Statutes o? Magna Cbarta, cap.2<).
i'-C- '"p--^-

5 E. 3. cap. 9. 2^ E. 3 cap. 4. 28 E. 3. cap. 3 and 42 E. 3. cap. 3. is by
Prefentment or Indidment of twelve i'worn Men

; yet at Common Law
there were fevcral Means of putting the Party to anfwer for a criminal

Offence without any Indidmenf, fome whereof are ftill in Force, and

others either grown obfolete or wholly taken away by Statiite.

1. Ifa Thief or Robber had, on frcfli Purfuit, been taken with tlie 2 H<'ai. ?.

Mainour, and the Goods found u[.on him brought into the Court with C. m.

him, he might have been tried immediately, without any Indictment:

And this is faid to have been the proper Method of proceeding in fuch

Manors which had the Franchife of Infangthefe, Lut is (i^) obfolete at (/i)Thattlii*

this Day. Proceeding
'

upon the

Maimuvre is wholly taken away by the Srarutcs 25 E. J. cap. 4. 2S E. 3. cap. 5. 41 E. 5. cap. 5.

2 Hal. Hft. cap. 20.

2. Another kind of proceeding in Cafes capital without Indidment is,
' Hal. U[fi.

where an Appeal is brought at the Suit of the Party, and the Plaintiff is P-C-cap.i6.

{b) Nonfuit upon that Appeal, yet the Offender fliall le arraigned at the (tyPhat fucH

King's Suit upon fuch Appeal ; and fo it is in cafe the Appellant die, or Nonimr, gfc

releafe
,;
and in fuch Cafe, altho' the Party be indided as well as ap- ^i^^ apdcI-

pealed, yet upon the Nonfuit of the Plaintiff, the Proceeding for the i.,,]t has de-

King Ihall not be upon the Indidment, but upon the Appeal. clarcd, and
ihat fuch Ap-

peal miift have been well commenced : But for this vide 2 ILxiuk P. C. ii2, 215.

3. If a Perfon indided of Treafon or Felony confefTes the Fad, and - Hil. Hifi.

accufes others of being guilty of the lame Off*ence with him, by which PC-fap.ic

he becomes and is admitted an Approver, the Parties accuftd may, on Learning
his Appeal, be tried without other Indidment or Prefentment. hcicof, W?

2 Havh PC.
204. 2 Hal.

HIJI.
p. c. 225, &c.

4. There were before the Statute of i H. 4. cap. 14. Appeals by par- 2 Rii. Hift.

ticular Pcrfons, efpecially of Treafon, in Parliament, which are faid 10 ^•^•"*f-°'

have been very frequent in antient Times, and efpecially in the Reign of (c) StaitTu-

K'cb. 2. but are now wholly taken away by the faid Statute ^ and there- «"'• -• ^ 5'®'

fore (c) where in the Reign of Cbar. 2. the Earl of Brijicl preferred Arii-
Thnr"ho""i^re

all Capital Offences a Peer is to be tried by his Peers, yet it muft regularly be upon an IiidiQrB«ftt

found againrt him bv li Grand Turv of Commoners. 2 H.iwit. P. C. 4:4.

Vol. Ill, Bb cles
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cles of High Treafon, and other Mifdemeanors, againft the Earl of
Clarendon^ it was refolved by all the Judges, that fuch Articles were
within the faid Statute i H. 4.

pS''J6^2o
-^"^ Impeachments by the Houfe of Commons of High Treaion, or

other Mifdemeanors, in the Lords Houfe, have been frequently in Prac-
tice, notwithftandmg the Statute of i U. 4. and are neither within the
Words nor Intent of that Statute ^ for it is a Prefentment by the moft
folenm Grand Inquefl: of the whole Kingdom.

'^frLI't ^' ^^ '" ^ ^'^'' '^'-^'°" '" ^^^ king's Bench de Mnlierc ald'Cla cum

vcr»l Aucho-
^""^ '"''""'' "P°" ^^^ §"''^y pleaded, the Defendant be convifted and

ritics there fo^i"'^ Guilty of having carried away the Woman and Goods with force
cited. and fclonioufly, he may be put to anfwer the Felony without farther
LHalB)p Accufation

i
for fuch a Charge, by the Oaths of tuelve Men, on their

f,T/,.-^o.
Inquiry into the Merits of a Caufe, in a Court which has Jurifdiclioti
over the Crime, is equivalent to an Indidment; and the King being al-

ways, in Judgment of Law, prefent in Court, may take Advantage of any
Matter thtrein properly difcloicd for his Benefit.'

1 Hau-hP.C. So if u^.on a fpecial Verdicl, in a common Action of Trefpaf? brought

'-'Ll En
'" ^'"^ ^^'"S's Bench, it be found that the Defendant took them fclo-

cap. 20. iiioufly, this may ferve tor an Indiftmenr.

2 Eal.llp. So if in an Adion of Slander, for calling a Man Thief, the Defendant
f.C.

<•.!/>.
io.

jiiftifies that he ftolc Goods, and Iffue thereupon taken, it be found for
the Defendant ^

if this be in the King's Bench, and for Felony in the
lame County where the Court fits, or if it be before Juftices of ADife,
who have alfo a Commiffion of Gaol-Delivery, he /hall be forthwith

arraigned upon tliis Verdid, as on an Indictment; and the Reafon is,
bccaufe here is a Verdid of twelve Men in thefc Cafes, and fo the Ver-
did, tho' in a Civil Adion, fcrves the King's Suit as an Indictment, and
is not contrary to the Ads of 25, 28 and 42 E. 3. which cnac>, that no
Man ^?.\\ be put to anfwer, ^c. but by Indidment or Prefentment.

i Ua^Ji. F.C. B,"t
f"ch a finding, in a Court which hath nor Criminal Jurifdidion,

ill. is of no Force.

:H^-.i-k.F.C. Neither (hall a Jury's finding A guilty on the Trial of an Indictment
"12. againft B. amount to an Indidment againft B. becaufe the finding of

one Man guilty on the Trial of another is extrajudicial, except only in
the Cafe of a Coroner's Inqueft of Death, taken on View

^ for the find-

ing a Stranger guilty, upon the Acquittal of a Defendant, on the Trial of
fuch an li^.qucft, is not wholly extrajudicial, becaufe the Jury acquitting
the Man on fuch an Inqueft, muft inquire what other Perfon did the
Fad.

2H.ralP.C. Alfo if on a Dedaration in the King's Bench againft .4. for havin<»
212. been guilty of a Mifdemeanor

/;;//.'/ aw B. the Jury find B. guilty; it

is faid, that fuch a finding is equivalent to an Indidment, becaufe it is

not wholly extrajudicial.

v^c'rS'^-o
^' ^^

^^^^
Sheriff return a Refcue of a Prifoner taken for Felony, or a

iBa'^k PC.
^•^3ch of Prifon by one arrefted for Felony, this is not fufficient to

214. arraign the Party, nor doth it (.^) countervail an Indidment, for it is

{a) But an not by the Oath of twelve Men.
Abufe ofR-r-

cd to the Proccfs of a Court, is ftsch a Contetnpt as is punifhablc by Imprihinrr.ent ; for tho" by
the Statute of M.t(;na Chirta, &c. no SUn is to be imprifoncd fiie JuiCh P.ithim, 'lel per Ugem
Ufrx\ yet it is one Pai t of the Law of the Land to commit lor Conictnpts, not t;.kcn avsay by any
Statute, ti'id. Tit. Attachment.

' J i

2 Bai HJl. And altho' Informations are pradifcd oftentimes in the Crown-Office

^/s'^J°
'" ^^*'" Criminal, and by many Penal Statutes, the Profcrution upon

455, v..

"

''^^'" '^ ^y ^^^ ^^^ theinfelves limited to be by Bill, PLiint, Informa-
tion, or Indidment, yet the Method of Profccution of Capital Offences
is ftill to be by Indidment, except in the Cafes abovementioned.
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(C) ^i> tbijoin It is to l)t fottiin ; ano t\)tuin
M)o map anu ougljt to be JitDictc^s.

EVERY
Indidment is to be found by Qa^ twelve lawful Liege Free- B^rfor this

men of the (Z^) County wherein the Crime was committed, return- -j H. Head of
ed by the proper Officer, without the Nomination of any other Ferfon. .7"'/"^ -^

(/») That if

it appears by the Caption of the IndiQmenr, or othcrwifc, thar it was found by Icfs thaa
twelve Men, the Proceedings upon it will be erroneous. 2 H.ja.it. P. C ;i5. But if there be

tliirrcen, or more, of the Grand jury, and twelve a);ree, it is fufficicnt, tho' the Reft difTcnt. 2 Htil.

Hifl. p. C 161. {h) For they are fworn ad Itiijiurendum fro Corpore Comitatus, and cannot regularly in-

quire of a haft done out of that County for whicii tiicy are Avorn, unlcfs fpccially enabled by Aft of

Parliament, i Hal.
Hijl. P. C. 16;.

They mufl: be Proln <3 Lcgalcs Homines ; therefore it is a good Excep-
'

JJ^iJ-
J^'j!-

tion to one returned on a Grand Jury, that he is an Alien, or "Villain,
^' ^' '5^"

attainted in a Confpiracy, or Secies tavtiim^ or of Perjury, or (c) Out- (,)Tho'itbc

Jawed, or Attaint of Felony or Pramunire. a Perfonar
Aftion. • •

2 Hal Hiji. p. C. 155. But this is left a
^/.-.cre

in 2 Ili'u.k. P. C.ti6.

(D) mi)tt\)tt tl)t Jnuaois, 01 (3imxi Jknvy
map ftuB pan of a Bill b^ougljt htfo;t tl)cm
true, atiD paxt faUc.

IT
feems to be generally agreed, that a Grand Jury muft find either 2^"/ fifp-si.

Billa vera, or Ignoramus for the Whole; and that if they take upon '
^"'^

-°^-

them to find it fpecially or conditionally, or to be true for Parr only, and L."'' ^^^'

not for the Reft, the whole is void, and the Party cannot be tried upon z Ravik. P .C.

it, but ought to be indided a-new. 210.

Hence it hath been held, that if a Grand Jury indorfe a Bill of Mur- -
b«// :c(5.

der Billa leya fe defciidcndo, or Billa 'vera for Manflaughter, and not for z Roi.Rep.'^z.

Murder, the Whole is void; and the Reafon hereof given is, that the ' ^"^- ^5-

Grand Jury are not to diftinguifh betwixt Murder and Manflaughter, j^^f^' a^^'
for it is only the Circumfirance of Malice that makes the Difference, and
that mav be implied by the Law without any Fact at all, and fo it lies

not in the Judgment of a Jury, but of the Judge ; alfo the Intention of
their finding IndiAments is, that there may be no malicious Profecution ;

and therefore if the Matter of the Indidtment be not framed of Malice,
but is

Ve'rifimilis, tho' it be not vera.) yet it anfwers their Oaths to pre-
fent it.

But it feems to be now agreed, that the Grand Jury may, without TVe i U.tl.

fubjecting themfelves to any Punifhment, find Part of a Bill true, and
'^'•^^''<*r

Part falfe, and that againft the Direclion of the Court.
^'^' T""'"-

And it is laid by Hale., that if a Bill of Indidment be for xMurder, and 2 Hal,
wji.

the Grand Jury return it Billa 'vera quoad Manflaughter, and Ignoramus
"^-•

quoad Murder, the ufual Courfe is. in the Prefence of the Grand Jury,
to ftrike out Malitiofe, and ex Malitia fna prucogitafa, and Murdravit,
and leave in fo much as makes the Bill to be but bare Manflaughter.

But yet the fafcft Way is to deliver them a new Bill for Manflaughter, ^ Hal.
H!JI,

and they to indorfe it generally Billa vera, for the Words of the Indorfe-
'^^'

meat make not the Indidment, but only evidence the Aflent or DiflTent

of
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of the Grand Inqueftj it is the Bill it felf is the Indidment, when
affirmed.

a llil. H-Jl.
But notwithftanding this Difcretionary Power in the Grand Jury, yet

158. by the lame Author, if y/. be killed by B. fo that it doth confiare ds

Perfona occifi S occidefitis, and a Bill of Murder be prefented to them re-

gularly, they ought to find the Bill for Murder, and not for Man-

flaughtcr, or
J'e defendendo ; becaufe otherwife Offences may be fmothered

without due Trial, and when the Party comes upon his Trial, the whole
Fad will be examined before the Court and the Petty Jury ;

and in

many Cafes it is a great Difadvantage to the Party accufed
; for if a

Man kill B. in his own Defence, or fer luforttmiiun^ or poffibly in exe-

cuting the Procefs of Law, upon an Affault made iipon him, or in hi*

own Defence upon the Highway, or in Defence of h s Houfe againft
ihofe who come to rob him, (in which three laft Cafes it is neither Felony
nor Forfeiture, but upon Not guilty pleaded, he ought to be acquitted,)

)
et if the Grand Inqueft find Jgmramns upon the Bill, or find the Ipecial

Matter, whereby the Prifoner is difmiffed and difcharged, he may never-

thelefs be inditted for Murder feven Years after.

Wv. 99- If the Grand Jury indorfe an Indidment on the Statute of News
iHi«iP-C. j5;7/^ ^rm, but whether Ifta 'verba prolata incruiit maliciofe^ fcdniofe, vel

contra. Ignoramus i or if they indorfe an Indidment of forcible Entry and
forcible Detainer, B^lla vera as to the forcible Entry, and Ignoramus as

to the forcible Detainer; or if they indorfe, that if the Freehold were
in J. S. or the Pofleflion were in J. S. then they find Billa --jera, the

whole is void.

llO.

(E) w^\)U ^BatteriS arc inmctabic*

s, F/.iw*. P.C. "^ TOT only Capital Offences, fuch as Treafons and Felonies, are in-
210. J_^ didable, but likewife all other Crimes being of a publick Nature,

and Mala in fe, tho' of an inferior Kind, as Mifprifions, and all other

Contempts, all Difturbances of the Peace, all Oppreffions, and all other

(a) Where ('"z) Mifdemeanors whatfoever of a publick evil Example againft the

one was in- Couimon Law, may be indicSed.
diScd for

hiriD)^ a Man to kill the Mafter of the Rolls, and for wearing a Swor3 with an Intent to kill the

.Maftcr of the Roll", &'( or to that EtfcQ ; and it was moved in Arreft, that an Attempt only is not

piinirhablc in our Law, €y noii eficit Conalus
nifi feq'.utur effeHus; but the Court held ck-urly, that tho*

in Cafes of Felony the Law be nor as it was heretofore, when Voluntat refutabatur fro facio, yet as ir,

Matters of Mifdemeanors, Attempts and Confpiracics arc punilhable. 1 A.rf. 250. 1 Leu. '.i\6. 1 Keb.

S09. Ba.on'i Cafe.

17 ^J-
?/•

lo- But no Injuries of (/;) a private Nature, unlefs they fome way concern
Bro- IndiH-

j[^g King, can be punifhed by way of Indidmeut at Common Law.
ment \6. °'

, ,'n /•

Carth. 177. Fiefentment 16. C*) And therefore where one was indiaed for thefe Words, viz- The
lulliccs of Peace have no Power to fct up u VVatch-houfe where the old one (tooJ ; and the Indift-

inent was quafhcd, becaufe the Words arc not inditlable, for it is a Qiicftion touching a Right,
Trin. 27 Car. 2. Captain Chne'a Cafe.

2/«/? 55.165. Alfo generally where a Statute either prohibits a Matter of publick

Crj.fac^sn- Grievance, or commands a Matter of publick Convenience, as the Re-
*

vj' ''^ pairing the common Streets of a Town, ^c. every fuch Difobedience of
fuch Statute is indidable ; but if the Party hath once been fined on an
AcSlion of the Statute, fuch Fine is, it fecms, a good Bar to the Indid-

ment, becaufe by the Fine the End of the Statute is fatisfied.

1 Alfo
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Alfo if a Statute extend only to (<?) private Perfons, or if it extend (") i Sld.20^.

to all Perfons in general, but chiefly concern Difputes of a private Na-
\^°^'^!^\

ture, (^) as thole relating to DiftrefTes made by Lords on their Te-
^j^ ^ss/

nants, it is faid, that Offences againft fuch Statute will hardly bear an i hfu. 199.

Indidment. •R">'"- loj-
I Vent. 104.

2
/«/?. 121, "232. 2 Hawk. P. C. 211.

Alfo where a Statute makes a new Offence, which was no way pro-
i

^^f^"- 39s.

hibited by the Common Law, and appoints a particular Proceeding a- ' ^'^- 54>

gainft
the Offender, as by Commitment, or Adion of Debt, or Infor-

croJacCit"-
mation, ^c. without mentioning an Indidtment, it feems to be fettled at 644.

this Day, that it will not maintain an Indidment, becaufe the mention- 5 ^"A- 79-

in*^ the other Methods of proceeding only feems impliedly to exclude •''''''";
5^^-

that of Indictment. ^ Mod. U.
2 Rol Rep. 247, 39S. 2 Hawk. P. C. 21 r.

Yet it hath been adjudged, that if fuch a Statute give a Recovery by Trin. 5 Gear.

A61ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, or otherwife, it authorizes a 'j..^^"
^'^'^'

Proceeding by way of Indidtment. zHawtP.c.
211.

Alfo where a Statute adds a new Penalty to an Offence prohibited alfo zHaivk.p.c.

by the Common Law, it is in the Eledion of the Profecutor to pro- 211. but for

ceed either at Common Law, or on the Statute; and if he conclude his tUwvJdein-

Indidment cojit. formam Statiai, and cannot make it good as an Indidl-
j'j'^'

^^"'^'^

ment on the Statute, yet if the Indiftment be good as an Indidment
at Common Law, it fhall (land as fuch, and the Words contra formam
Statuti fhall be rejeded.

(F) 2Hit!)itt M)U ^\ut t\yt £)ffcnce I'ncim'teti

of mw^ atifc,

TH E Grand Jury are f«orn ad Inquirendum pro Corpore comitattis, i Hal.
H:/r.

and therefore by the Common Law cannot regularly indid o^P-Cie^.

prefent any Offence which does not arife within the County or Precind -""'^^P-^-

for which they are returned.

And therefore it is a good Exception to an Indidment, that \t -Uaivh.p.c.

doth not appear that the Offence arole within fuch County or Pre-
*^°- '»nd fe-

. ,
''^ ^ J vera! Autho-

CUlCt. ritics there

cited.

Alfo it hath been holden, that the finding of a Collateral Matter ex- , u „, ,. p,,

prefly alleaged ui the indidment, m a different County or Precind, is 2:0.

void.

Alfo it hath been generally holden, that the Want of an exprefs ^UawhT.C.

Allegation of the Precind where the Offence happened, is not fupplied
-^°-

by putting it in the Margent of the Indidment, unlefs it go farther, as by
adding in Coniitati^ pr.fdiao, &c. which feems to be fufficient, where in

the Body of the Indidment no other County is named before.

Alfo if a Fact be alledged in .8. juxta D. in corditatu P.. it is faid, that ^'">- f"'^- 4i-

hereby it fufficiently appears that B. is in the County of E.
ii<i/.'dsca e.

So if an Arreft be alledged in the County of yf. and one be indided 2H.twtP.C.

for refcuing the Party arretted, without faying in what County, it fhall '^°-

be intended to have been in the County of yj. where the Arreft was.
It feems alio, that by the Common Law, if a Fad done in one County iH<iei. F.C,

prove a Nufance to another, it mav be indided in either.
*''"

Vol. III. C c .'^-
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2 Hal. Hifl. So if y4. by reafon of Tenure of Lands in the County of B. be bound
P. c. i64- to repair a Bridge in the County of C if the Bridge be in Decay, he may

be indided in the County of C. that he is bound ratione tenure of Lands
in the County of B. to repair the Bridge.

zHMuk.T.C. Alfo by the Common Law, if one guilty of (^) Larceny in one
,-*'• .r County carry the Goods ftolen into another, he may be indicted in

a rii'th; either.

County of C and carry the Goods into the County of D. A. cannot be indiScd of Robbery in the

County of D. becuufc the Robbery was in another County ; but he may be inuiited <if Lurccny, or

Theft, in the County nf D. becaulc it is Theft wherever he carries the Goods; the like Law in an

Appeal. 7 Co. a. a. z Hal. Hijl. P. C. 165.

221

iHiiwk.F.C. If a Man marry two Wives, the firft in a foreign Country, and the

?,V" TT T
fecond in Ev^land-, he may be inditfled and tried for it in Emlaud upon

p'ciii, the Statute or i fa. i. aip. 11. which makes it Felony, becaufe the

But for this fecond Marriage alone was Criminal, and the firft had nothing unlawful
vid. 1 Sid. in it, and was meerly of a tranfitory Nature ; and by (b) Haivkins, if

IJ'" the fecond Marriage had been in a foreign Country, the Party might
have been indided here within the Purview of the faid Statute i Jac. i.

zHawk.P.C. Alfo if a Woman be taken by force in one County and earned into
**'•

another, and there married, the Offender may be inditted, {^c. in the
fecond County on the Statute of 3 H. 7. cap. 2. becaufe the Continuance
of the Force amounts to a forcible Taking.

iHawk.P.C. But if an Offence in ftealing a Record, fjr. contrary to 8 H. 6. be

committed, partly in one County, and partly in another, fo as not to

amount to a compleat Offence within the Statute in either, it is faid,

that the Party cannot be indicted for a Felony in either, but only for a

Mifprifion.
zHaivk. PC. But notwithftanding the above Inftances, it feems agreed as a general
2iO' Rule, that let the Nature of the Offence indicled be what it will, if

it appear upon Not guilty, to have been committed in a different County
from that in which the Indi6tment was found, the Party fhall be ac-

quitted.
i-Hawk.p.c. And therefore at the Common Law, if a Man had died in one County
220 I. of jj ftroke received in another, it was holden, that the Homicide was in-

dictable in neither, becaufe the Offence was not compleat in either; but

to remedy this Inconvenience, it is enacfed by 2 y 3 E. 6. cap. 24.
' Tliat

* where any one fhall be felonioufly ftricken or poifoned in one County,
' and die thereof in another, an Indictment thereof found by the Jurors
' of the County where the Death fhall happen, whether before the Co-
'
roner, on View of the Body, or whether before Juftices of the Peace,

(A The Of-
' °^ other Juftices, Sc fhall be as (r) effectual, as if the Stroke, t?r. had

fender mult
' been in the County where the Party fhall die, or where the Indicl-

be tried ' mettt fhall be fo found.
where the

Death happened ; but an Appeal may be brought in either County. 7 Co. 2. Bulwer's Calc. 2. Hah

Bcfi. P. C. 165.

zHal.HiJi. So if y/. had committed a Felony in the County ofD. and B. had
p. c. 165. ^gpp Acceffory before or after in the County of C. B. could not have

-vide Tit. t)een indided as Acceffory in either County at Common Law
-,
but by

Principal and the above Statute he is indidlable, and fhall be tried in the County where

Acceffory. he fo became Acceffory.

1 Hal Hift.
It appears to have been a great Doubt at Common Law, how Treafon

p. C. 165. done out of the Pvcalm was triable; fome holding, that it was only
zHawLP.C. triable by Appeal before the Conftable and Marfhalj others, that it was

inditfable in any County where the King pleafed ;
and fome, that it was

indiftable where the Offender had Lands : But for a plain Remedy, Or-
der and Declaration of thisMatter, it isenafted by 35 H. 8. cap. 2. ' That
'

all Offences then or after made or declared to be Treafons, Mifprifions
* o( Treafon, or Concealments of Treafons, done out of this Realm of

4
*
England,

222- 0'
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Evgla7id, (hall be inquired of, heard and determined, by the King's
«
Bench, by lawful iVIen of the Shire where the fame Bench fhajl fit;

« or elfe before fuch Coininifiibners, and in fuch Shire of the Realm, as
«

fliall be afligned by the King's Commiffion, and by lawful Men of the
' fame Shire, in like Manner to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if fuch Trea-
'

fons, c?f. had been done within the fame Shire, where they fliall be fo
*

inquired of, 65c.

In the Conftruclion hereof it hath been refolved,
1. That if after an Indictment has been taken in Purfuance to this

Statute, the Court, or CommilTioners appointed by the King, remove
into a different County, the Trial fhall be by Jurors returned from the

firft County, (<:?) being nioft agreeable to the general Courfe of the

Common Law, which requires that IndjcSmencs (hall be tried by Jurors
of the lame County in which they were found.

2. That the Commiflioncrs and County for the Trial are well afligned

by the King's Writing his Name to the Commiflion, or by his Signing
the Warrant for it.

3. That an Offence in Ireland., that is Treafon here as well as there, is

triable here by Virtue of this Statute, unlels it were committed by a

Veer of Ireland ; in which Cafe it is not triable here, becaufe the Party
would lofe the Benefit of a Trial by his Peers.

That this Statute is not repealed by i £5" 2 Ph. G M. which ena6ts,
That all Trials for Treafon (hall be according to the Common Law.

By the 28//. 8. cap. 15. it is enacted,
* That Trcafons, Felonies and

*
Robberies, ^c. upon the Sea, ^c. (hall be inquired, t?f. in fuch Places

' in the Realm as (hall be limited by the King's Commi(5ion, in like
* Manner as if fuch Offences had been committed on the Land.

enafts, that all Piracies and Felonies upon the Sea, (iPc. may be tried, or upon the

Alajefty's Plantations, '&c.

z Hawk. P.C.

42,.

(1) ; /»/. 34.
H. p. C- 104..

Stnnf. P. C.

90.

Dyer iS(J.

5 /»/. T I .

2 Haak. F.C.

1 Ha'Zi-::. F.C,

223.

2 Hawk. P.C.

205.
2 Hal. Hifi.

P. C. 164.

P,ut far this

v'ide Tit.

Piritcy, &> 1 1

& 1 2 W. 9.

cap. 7. which
Land in his

«
By the 27 H. 8. cap. 6. for the Puni(hment and fpeedy Trial, ds well

' of the Counterfeiters of any Coin current within this Realm, as of all
* Felonies and Acceffories of the fame, and other Offences felonioufly
* dene within any (h') Lordfhip Marchers oi iralcs., the Juftices of Gaol- (^)Th;sSca-
'
Delivery and of the Peace in the Shire or Shires of England, where !"'^,,?/''"u'

r \ -ir- > \\i •
I ,- . . 1 » n .

aswciltothe
* the Kings Writ runneth, next adjoining to the Lordfhip Marchers, or old HWjij
* other Place in Wales.) where fuch Counterfeiting, c^r. (hail be com- Coinuics, as

*
mittcd, fiiail have Power, at their SefTions and Gaol-Delivery, to in-

[^''^^^°'^'^*
'

quire, by Verdict of twelve Men of the fame Shire, i^c in England., ^^^^^ P^V^
* there to caufe al! fuch Counterfeiters, i3c. to be indiited, ^c. in like iz Georg. i.

"

* Manner as if the fame Petit Treafons, ^c. had been done v/ithin any ^/ZjWsCafe,
* of the faid Shires within the faid Realm; alfo fuch Juftices (hall try
*

all foreign Pleas pleaded by fuch Offenders
; neither (hall an Acquittal,

' yc. or Fine making in the Lordfhips Marchers, be (c) a Bar for a (0 ^V^ *"
' Perfon indided in the faid Shire within two Years after the Felony, Acquittal at

' the Grand
Scflions is a good Bar of an Indiftmcnt for the fame Crime in Englar.d. z Hawk. P. C 22 1«

By the 27 Ellz. cap. 2. Treafons by Priefts or Jefuits coming into - Hal. Hip.

Eftglaud., and Felony for receiving them, are inquirable and determinable
^' ""• "^**

where the Offender is apprehended.

(G) mm
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(G) mi)^t ousljt to be tlje 5fo;tm of tfte 25oti|>

of an J^^irtment at Coiiimon HaiD ; And
herein,

I. !^oto tfte :©oDr of an IntJictmcnt at Common Xaio
ougftt to fet toitl} tljc ^ubaance anD ^anntt of tlje

!faft.

2 Ki/. H;/?. A N Indidment, as defined by my Lord Hale, is nothing elfe but a
169. _/x plain, brief and certain Narrative of an Offence committed by any

Perfon, and of thofe neceflary Circumftances that concur to afcertain

(-j") To that the Fadt, and its Nature, in which, in favour of Life, great (a) Stridt-

Dcgrce as to ncfles have at all Times been required.
become the

Difcafe and Reproach of the Law. 2 Hal.
Hifi.

F. C. 195 That before the 4 Gear. 2.
cap, 26.

E'P 6 Gear. 1. cap. all Parts of it ought to be in Latin, and how far it was vitious for falfe, or im-

proper Latbi, vide 2 Hawk. P. C. 258 9.

Cro. E!:z. And therefore it is laid down as a good general Rule, that in Indift-

-^h' ^V'vr "^^'"^^j ^s ^^^'^ 35 '" Appeals, the fpecial Manner of the whole Fadt ought

^jj"'^
to be fet forth with fuch Certainty, that it may judicially appear to

the Court that the Indi(5tors have not gone upon infufficient Premifles.
^ Hawk. PC. Hence it hath been held, that no Periphrafis, or Circumlocution what-

vcral Aurho- ^o^ver, will fupply thofe Words of the Adt which the Law hath appro-
riries there priated for the Defcription of the Offence; as Mnrdravit in an Indidlment
cited, zllal. of Murder, {b) Cepit in an Indidment of Larceny, Mayhemavit in an In-
H//Z.P.C.185, diclment of Mayhem, (c) Fehnice in an Indidment of any Felony what-

(b)' And°^
'

Soever, Burglariter, or Bnrgulariter, or elfe Bnrgalariter, in an Indidment
Therefore an of Burglary, (^d) Proditorie in any Indidment of Treafon, contra Ligean-
Indiament tiis [lu dcbittim in an Indiftment of Treafon againfl the King's Perfon.
againrt A.

^tiod Felcnice ahduxit iimim ecjuum, without faying cepH & aldnxit, is not good, for he might have the
Horfe by Bailment, and then it is no Pclony. 2 Hal.

Hift-
P. C. 184. (c) For if /I. is indifted, that

juratui eft
iinnm

ecjuiini,
it is but a Ticfpafs, for W.')nt of the VVord Fehnice. 2 Hal.

Hijl. P. C. 184.
((/) In Petit Ticafon it muft be laid Felonlce & proditorie ; for the" he be acquitted of the Petit Trea-

fon, he may be convift of the Manfliiughtcr or Murder. 2 Hal. Bift. P. C- 1S4.

iHawk P.C. But in an Indidment, or Appeal of Rape, the fame is
fufficiently fet

"/• forth by the Words Fehnice rapuit, without adding (e) Camaliter cognovJt.f

Indiame'm o"" fetting forth the fpecial Manner of the Terror or Violence, and then

of Rape, concluding that the Defendant fic Felofiice rapidt.

{jticd Felonice

& carnal, ter cognovit, without the Word rapnit, is not good, the* it conclude contra formam StntntU
2 Hal. Hift. P.C. 1S4.

a EaivhP.c. And from this Certainty required in Indidments, it hath been holden,
*^^' that an Indidment for a felonious Breach of Prifon, without (hewing the

Caufe of the Imprifonment, is not good.
Allen 78. So of an Indidment for refufing to ferve the Office of Conftable,
1 A-od. 24. being LeiHimo viodo eleclus, without fhewing the Manner of the Elec-
,Mod.,6, ^.^^^

^

IJ9.

Cro. F/;c.48-
So '•^ h^'^h been adjudged, that an Indidment of Burglary is infufficient,

pi.
12. without fliewing that it was No^anler.

Alfo it is agrted, that an Indidment, charging a Man with a Nufance,

z^m.
Hep.

.^^ rtfped of a Fad which is lawful in it lelF, as the Hreding of an Inn,

Palm. 568, &c. and only becomes unlawful from particuLir Circumftances, is infuffi-

5"4- cient, unlefs it fee forth fome Circumftances that make it unlawful.

. So

It
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disjunctively is void
;

as murdravit, vel 5 ^'"'- '5'

beravit B. i;f/ verberari canfavit, or that
'

'*|;

fabi'icari canfavit, ^c. for here are di-
/' g'_

'

not of which of them the Party is i Hawk. P.

So it hath been adjudged, that an Indidment for traiteroufly coining iHiwhP.c.

yilkemii like to the King's Money, without fhewing what Money, viz. "^'

whether Gold, Silver, or Copper, is infufficienti for if the latter of thefe,

the Offence could not amount to Treafon.

So an Iiididmeiit of Perjury not fhewing in what Manner, and in what Cw.f/Zz. 157.

Court the falfe Oath was taken, is infufficient^ becaufe, for ought appears,
it might have been extrajudicial.

But an Indidment of Extortion charging J. S. with the taking of 50J. i Sid. 91.

as Bailiff" of an Hundred cclore Officii, without fhewing for what he took ^ Ha-wk. P.C
^

it, is good, at leaft after Verdii'-t ; for perhaps he might claim it generally,
*"5"

as being due to him as Bailiff, in wiiich Cafe the taking could not be

otherwife expreffcd.

An Indidment charging a Man disjundively is void
;

as mnrdravit, vel 5 ^'^- '5;

viurdrari caiifavit, or that A. vcrbera

A. fabricdvit
talent chartam, -vel

fa,

ftinci: Offences, and it appears not of which of them the Party is 'z Havk. P.C.

accufed.
"

=-)'

AHb an Indiclment accufing a Man in general Terms, without afcer-
, j^j,_ ^^,_

tattling the particular Fact laid to his Charge, is infuflicient ; for no one i Keb. 17S.

can know what Defence to make to a Charge which is uncertain, nor i Shw. 589.

can he plead it in Bar or Abatement of a fublcquent Profecution
j neither

^^"^'^'^
^'

can it appear that the Fads given in Evidence againfl a Defendant on
' ' '

fuch a general Accufation are the fame of which the Indidors have

accufed him
;

nor can it judicially appear to the Court what Punifhment

is proper for an Offence lo looLIy exprefTed.
/' s uhere the Indidment charges the Party with having fpoken divers zHatvh P.

falfc and fcandalous Words againfl J. S. being Mayor of yf. ^c. or with C. zz6 and

being a common Defamer, Vexer, and OpprefTor, tjV. or with being a
'^vcral

Au-

common Diffurber of the Peace, and having ftirred up divers Quarrels ti,°re ched.

among his Neighbours, or with being a Perfon of evil Behaviour, a com-
mon Deceiver, a common Publifher of the King's Secrets, c^c. or with

being a common Foreflaller, a common Thief, a common Cham-

pertor, ^c.
Eu: Barretry being an Offj'nce of a complicated Nature, confifling in 1 H.iwfc. P.

the Repetition of frequent Acts, all of which it would be too prolix to £^.''^'
"""*"

enumerate, Experience has fettled it to be fui^icient to charge a Man in
' ' '"" '^'

general as a common Barretor.

And for the fame Reafon an Indidment againfl a common Scold is ^ Hawk. p.

fufficicnt, without fhewing any Particulars.
^' ^^'"

Neither is it neceffary for an Indidment of either of thefe two lafl - H-iafc. P.

mentioned Offences to conclude /';/ Jsocnmenttim omnimu Ligeoriini, fsc. for "*''

it appears from the Nature of the Tiling, that it could not but be fo.

An Indidment mufl lay the Charge againit the Defendant pofitively,
Salk-^iu

and not by way of Recital, as with a ^lod cnni, &c. and it muft exprefly /^o. 4-'

*°

alledge every Thing material in the Defcription of the Subftance, Na-
5 Co. 150.

ture, and Manner of the Crime ; for no Intendment fhall be admitted to 2 Hawk. p.

fupply a Deffci: of this kind. C. 227-

Therefore if an Indidment of Murder want the Words ex Malitia Byer9^.pl6^.

frJ'cogitata, it is no Anfwcr that it has the Words felonice inurdravit, I.
"^"''•^^-

^•

which imply as much.
So if any Indidment of Death want an exprefs Allegation that the 2 Hatvk. P.

Party received the Hurt laid as the Caufe of his Death, and alfo that *"• ^-'*

he died thereof, no Implication will help it.

Alfo if an Indidment for a felonioufly breaking of Prifon, and com- Ke'ilw 87.

manding J. S. there imprifoned, i^c. to efcape, do not exprefly alledge
^ ^"''^•k- P-

that J. S. did efcape, it is no Anfwer that it is fully implied in calling
' ^^''

the Offence a felonious breaking.
Yet ftrained and over-nice Exceptions of this kind are not to be4C''-4i-

regarded ; as that an Indidment of Death, laying the AfTault to have been ^-^'^^-
P-

Vol. III. D d with
^- "'•
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Cro 7-^r.4.-',.

2 Harvk. p.

C. 2i7.

9 Co. 67.

5 Cc. 1 50.

a H^ai. P.

C 127.

Cro. Jnc. 6 1 O.

2 vV^orf. 1 28.

2 Rol Rep.
S2(J.

il^dO)" 606.

a Leo. 229.

Rnyni. 3 78.

1 ^^A. '852.

Cro.Jnc. 610.

2 jRo/. J?^p.

22d.

2 Ljt;. 229.
2 A/oY. 1 2 9-

2 H.7U'Z:. P.

C. 22S.

2 Hrtcit. P.

C. 22S 9.

and f<;\'cral

Authorities

there cited.

2 H.iwt. P.

C. 229.

5> Cu. ^7.

P/ow. 97.

a H<?«;ft. P.
C. 229.

2 Ty/ro-Z:. P.

C. 119.

%vith Malice prepe'nfe, doth not exprefly repeat it in the Claufe imme-

diately roUowing, and joined with a Copulative fhewing the giving of the
Wound at the fame Time and Place.

Or that an Indidment fetting forth that J. S. was lawfully arrefted

by Virtue of a Plaint before fuch a Sheriff, ^c. doth not exprefly ffcew

that there was a good Warrant.
Or that an Indidment fetting forth an Arreft in fuch a Parifh and

Ward in London., by Virtue of a Warrant, to arreft the Party within the

Liberties of London, doth not exprefly lay fuch Parifli and Ward within
the Liberties of London.

Or that an Indidment finding that J. S. exjftens of fuch a Trade, ^c.
as will bring him within the Law whereon the Indictment is founded,
committed iijch a Fad, does not exprefly alledge that he v.as of fuch

Trade, Sc. at the Time of the Fad: ; for it fully appears from the natu-

ral Conftrudion of the Participle cxificns going before the Verb, to which
it is the Nomin.^tive Cafe.

Yet it is a c;ood Exception to an Indidment of forcible Entry finding
that A. d:{reifed -B. of fuch Land exiftens liberiim I'encmentnm of B. that

it is not expreffed t what Time it was his Freehold
;

for it ftands indif-

ferent, according t. the common Rules of Conflrudion, whether it was
his Freehold at the Time of the DifTeifin, or at the Time of finding the

Indidment, the Word exiftens being aj plied only to the Thing which
was the Subjed of the Athon, and not being the Nominative Cafe of the

Verb, as in the former Cafe.

If one material Part of an Indidment be repugnant to another, or if

the Fad as lad be impoflible or abfurd, the Indidment is void
j as

where one is inditted for having forged a Writing, in which A. was
bound to B. which is impofTible if the Writing were forged

• or for having
difTeifed J. S. of Land ; wherein it appears, by the Indictment itfclf,

that he had no Freehold, or for having entered peaceably on J. S. and
then and there forcibly difTeifed him

;
or for having diffeifed him of Land

then being, and for ever fince continuing to be, his Freehold j or for

having murdered J. S. at B. where by the Indidment it appears that

y. S. was only wounded at B. and died at C or for felling Iron with

ralfe Weights and Meafures, which is not only abfurd, as ihppofing that

Iron could be fold by Meafure, but inconfiftent, in fuppofing that it was
fo fold, and yet at the lame time fold by Weight ;

or for being abfent

from Church fix Months, between fuch and fuch a Time, which appears
to have contained only the Space of eleven Days; or for fclonioufly

cutting down Trees, cr- Yet where the Scnfe is clear, a fmall Impro-
priety may be difpenfed with

; as where one is indidcd for having mowed
7i}2afu acram Facni, which is faid to be fuf!icient, and yet that which was
m.owed could not, at the Time of the mowing, in Stridnefs be called

Hay, but Grafs only.
Alfo a Repugnancy in an Indictment in fetting forth the Offence of

the AcceflTory, is as fatal as it is in fetting forth that of the Princiral ;

as where an Indidment of Death having laid the Stroke on one Day,
and the Death at another, charges the AccefTory with having abetted the

Principal at the Time of the Felony only.
But where feveral are prefcnt and abet a Fad, and one only adually

does it, an Indidment may, in the fame Manner as an Appeal, either lay
it as done by the one, and abetted by the reft.

But if it barely charge a Man with having been prefent, it is void;
becaufe a Man may be innocently prefent.
An Indidment of J. S. as AccefTory to four by thefe Words, Scicns

jpfos quattior feloniam p}\fdi(i' fecijje npiid B. felonke reccftavit, without

adding eos is naught; for it appears not clearly how many of them he is

charged to have received.

Alfo
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Alfo an Indictment of a ConitaWe for having voluntarily and feloni- - Batvk. P.

oufly fufFered a Perfon anefted by him on Sufpicion of Felony to efcape,
^- --9. ^So-

without (hewing what the Felony was, and that it was adlually commit-
ted, is faid to be void for the Uncertainty: But an Indidmcnt for know-

ingly fuffering Ferfons convicted of Felony to efcape, is faid to be good,
without finding cxprcfly what the Felony was, or that it was committed,
if the Record of Convidion be fet forth with convenient Certainty j for

that fhews what the Felony was, and that it was committed.
It IS holden by fome, that an Indictment finding that J. S. fcientcr r Ha-iuk. P.

rcccptavit J. D. being a Felon, is not good, without cxprefly finding
^- ^3°- ""•^

that he knew him to be a Felony but by others, fuch Indictment is good, r'',';,,^"{f'°
becaufe the plain Conftruction of the Word [cicnter carries it thro' the ^\l^l^

'

whole Sentence.

2. IpotD tiyz 5JnC;ct:iTcnt nnid fct fen!] tl^e |0erfon^ men*
tiOiiiD 02 vcreitcD to lu it.

The Name and Addition of the Party indidted ought regularly to be i B.u. Bifi:

inferted, and inferted truly, in every Indictment
;
but if the Party be -P- '^'' ' 7 5-

indicted by a wrong ChriRian Name, Surname, or Addition, and he

plead to thit Indictment Not guilty, or anfwer to that Indidmeiit upon
his Arraignment by that Name, he fliall not be received after to plead
Mifnomer or Falfity of his Addition; for he is concluded and eftopped
by his Plea by that Name, and of that Eftoppel the Gaoler and Sheriff

that doth F.-xecurion fhall have Advantage.
But it is faid, that an Indictment that the King's Highway in fuch a 2 ff'-A.^or. 79,

Place is in Decay, thro' the Default of the Inhabitants of fuch a Town,
- ^'"^'^•- •?•

is good without naming any Perfon in certain.
^' ^'°'

Alfo it is faid, that no Indictee caii take any Advantage of a miftaken 2 Bawk. P.

00 Surname in the Indiftment, either by Plea in Abatement, or other- <^'
^\°-

wife, notwithflanding fuch Surname have no manner of Affinity with his
^Hji^"/-J'I[,

true one, and he was never known by it. ).,ftft way
'

- to allow Hk
Pica of Mirnomcr, both as to his Snrnarnc and as to his Chiifti.tn Name

; for he that pleads Mif-
nomer of either, rtiuft in the fdmc Pica fet forth what his true Name is, and then he concludes him-
fcif ;

and if the Grand Jury be nor diCcharacd, the Indiflmcnr may be prclbntly amended by the
Grand Jury, and returned according to the Name he gives iiinilclf. 2 H.il.

Hijl. P. C- 176.

c

And in this Refpec^ an Indiclment (Z?) differs from an Appeal, where- 2 Hal
H;jl.

of it is certain that a Mifnomer of a Surname may be pleaded in an ^- C- 176-

Abatement as well as any other Mifnomer vvhatfoever.
- ^^'"^ ^•
C- 230.

(i) But that every other Mifnomer of the Defendant, as alfo every dcfcflive Addiiion, are as fatal in
an Indictment as an Appeal ; for which iiiiie z Hawk. P. C 187, g^c.

Not only the Mifnomer of the Name of Baptifm will abate an Indid- 2 H.rzi'k. p.

ment, but alfo the Naming the Defendant Knight, ^c. who is a Baronet, ^'
^'C and

and no Knight, Ci^f. or the Omifiion of a Name of Dignity; as where choWrlcs^"'
Garter King at Arms is not named Garter in the Indictment; and fo of there cited,

any other Name of Dignity, (f) if Procefs of Outlawry lie upon it. (.-) But an
. . ^ Indianic-nt

«i;ainlt a Peer ot the Rralfn is good without nn Addition, bcc.iufc no Proccts of Outlawry lies aeainft
him. Cro. £//t. 148. LoCd D/jrre "s Cafe, z Hil. Hi/}. P.C. i]].

By the Common Law the Party indicled could not take Advantage a Hal. Hfi.
of a Mifnomer or the Want of Addition, becaufe the Fad being fwom -P- ^ i-,6.

againft the Party prefent, and appearing to their View, there could be
110 Injury by the Mifnomer ; alfo as Felons generally go by no certain

Name, and have no fixed Habitation, it was thought hard to find out
their real Names or ProfeiTions ; but this was altered by the Statute

I H. s-
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I //. 5. cap. 5. which requires that in all Indiftments, ^c. the Party
in dieted ought to have the Addition of his Myftery, Degree, Place, and

County.
The Additions required by the Statute are, that of his Degree, as

TcoJ/ian, Gcutletnan, Efqnjre ; of his Myftery, as Husbajidman^ Sailor,'

Spinfier, ^c. therefore if the iiddition be ohly general, as Servant, Far-

mer, Citizen, Sc or of Crimes and Mifdemeanors only, as Extortioner,

"Vagabond, Heretic, ^c. thefe are no good Additions.

The Addition ought to be to the Subftantive Name, and not to that

which comes after the Alias diStus, becaufe regularly the Addition refers

to the laft Antecedent.

If feveral Ferfons be indifted for one Offence, Mifnomer, or Want
of Addition of one, quafheth the Indictment only againft him, and the

reft fliall be put to anlwer ; for they are in Law as feveral Indictments
-,

and fo in Tiefpafs.

z Hal. Hft.
176. But fur

thi« vide

2 llr-^k. P.

C- 1S7 s.

a tlal. lT:fl.

P.C. 177.
2 Hawk p.

C. 25r.

2 E.il. Bfi.
P. C. I 7

7^^Em in 2

BAiuhP.C.
2;i. it is

fiiid, that where fcvciMl afe indiSed, and there is an Omiffion of an Addition as to one, ic makes
tlie Indiftmcnt vicious us to all ; for which is circd i Eiilf. 1S3.

2 Baiiih p.

C. 431.

Ploiv. 85. b.

Dyer 285. a.

2 Hal. Hifl.
181.

2 Hawk. 2 5 2

2 Hal. Hijl.
P.C. iSi.

2 Hal. H!Ji.
P. C. iSi.

2 Hal. Wjl.
P.C. iSi.

2 Hal. Hifi.
P. C. iSi.

Cro.El'Z- 490.
2 Hal. H/Jl.
p. C. 182.

2 Hal. W(i.
P.C. 1S2.

Keilw. 25.

r>yer 2 S 5
.

pi. %s.

2 Hawk. P.

C. 232.

Not only the Defendant, but regularly all other Ferfons alfo men-
tioned in an Indidlment, muft be defcribed with convenient Certainty ;

and therefore it feems to be generally agreed at this Day, that an Indid-

ment for fufiferiug divers Bakers to bake, Sc. againft the Aflife, or for

diftraining divers Ferfons without Caufe, or for taking divers Sums of

Money of divers Ferfons for fuch a Toll, &c. without naming any
Bakers, c?c. in p -rticular, is infufficient.

But an Indidtment of Murder cujufdam ignoti is good ; and fo for

ftealing the Goods cujufdam ignoti ;
fo of an Aflault /;/ qnendam ignotiitH-,

and if he be acquitted or convifted, and be afterwards indided for an

AfTault or Murder of fuch a Man by Name, he may plead the former

Conviction or Acquittal, and aver it to be the fame Perfon.

But an Indirtment quod in-cenit qnendam hcmincm mortimm., ac felonice

fnmtus eft duas Tunicas, without faying de Bonis ^ Cataliis cujufdam ignoti
is not good.

If the Goods of a Chapel be ftolen, the Indiftment (hall fay Bona £5'

Catalla Capelice in aiftodia Prcepofitornm ;
if it be done in Time of Vaca-

tion, Bona & Catalla Capclla Tempore Vacationis ; but if the Goods of a

Parifh Church be ftolen, as the Bell, the Books, iHc it fhall run Bona
Parocbianorum de S. in cnftodia Gardianoriun Ecclcfuc, and fhall not fuppofe
them Bona Ecclefix.

If the Goods which y4. hath as Executor of B. be ftolen, the Offender

may be indifted quod Bona Teftatoris in cnftodia A. Executoris cjnfdem B.

or it may be general Bona ipftus A.

If y:/. dying be buried, and B. opens the Grave in the Night-time,
and fteals the Winding-fheet, the Indiclment cannot fuppofe them the

Goods of the dead Man, but of the Executors, Adminiftrators, or Ordi-

nary, as the Cafe falls out.

An IndiAment quod felonice, ^c. cepit qttandam peciam Panni cujufdam

J. S. without faying de Boms z3 Cataliis cujufdam J. S. was therefore

quafhed.
There is no Need of an Addition of the Perfon robbed or murdered, ^r

unlefs there be a Plurality of Pcrfons of the fame Name
; neither then is

it efTential to the Indidment, tho' fometimcs it may be convenient, for

Diftini!:tion fake, to add it; for it is fufficient if the Indictment be true,

viz. that J. S. was killed or robbed, tho' there are many of the fame
Name.
And it hath been adjudged, that an Indidlment of an AfTault on Jolm,

Parilh Prieft of D. in the County of C. is good without mentioning his

Surname ; for the Certainty of the Perfon fufficiently appears.

I But
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But it feems that if fuch Indidment had only defcribed him by his 2 Hitwh P.

Name of Baptifm without any farther Addition, it had been too uncer- ^' "3--5-

tain; yet the contrary feems to be held in (rt) Moor: However, it feems
{a)Moor^6C.

af;reed that a Repugnancy or Abfurdity in the Defcription of the Perfon pi. 662.

injured will vitiate an Indidment ;
as where one is indided for ftealing

Bona p;\cdi£i^ J. S. where no J. S. was mentioned before.

It is not neceflary to alledge in an Indictment of Death, that the Party 2 ti.Twk. P.

killed was in the Peace of God. 'Si-

3. ^oto tlic 51n:;ictmcnt ougftt to fct fojtli tljc Eljing
tuljircm ti)c C>Scncc triajs committco.

An Indiclment, which doth not with fufficient Certainty fct forth the 2 Haa-k. P.

Thing wherein the Offence was committed, is infufficient; as where one
^ -!'' 4-

is indided for having forged a Leafe of certain Lands, without naming p q \^'J
'

fome one certain I'arcel, or for having ftolen i?o;/.T Ei? Catalla J. S. with- accord.

nut fhewing any in particular, or for having trefpaflfed on two Clofes of

Meadow or Failure, or for having diverted quondam partem ylqiia: running
from fuch a Place to fuch a Place, without any farther Defcription, or

for having ingroffed 7nagnam qitautitatcm Strammis S Fani, or diverfos
CHriiulos TriticJ., without Ihewing how much of each, or for having car-

ried away duas cenienas Cafe:, without adding Libras or Uucias, &c. or

for having ereded feveral Cottages contra Fcriuam Statuti, without fhew-

ing how many.
It is faid to he mod proper in Indidmcnts of Larceny and Trefpafi 2 Hazvk. F.

on a living Thing to (hew to whom the Property of it belonged, by call- C. 234.

jng it the Ox or Horfe, 6?f. of
'J.

S. without ufing the Words Bona S
Catalla : Yet there are many Precedents in Books of good Authority,
wherein this Nicety is not obferved.

If Theft be alledged in any Thing, the Indidment muft fet down the 2 ILil
Hifi.

Value, that it may appear whether it be Grand or Petit Larceny.
^•'^- '^5-

If the Thing be moveable, as a Plorfe, Cow, ^c. it is faid to be 2 Hawk. P.

moft proper to (hew its Worth by the Word Prctinm ; but if the Thing
^- ^34-

be immoveable, and confifts of divers dead Things, it ought to be ad

Valentiam ; {b') yet this Nicety feems not neceffary ; neither is it clear
(/;) And

/.cc

that the Worth of the Thing ftolen is required to be fet forth in an ll-''!e this is

Indidment of Larceny for any other Purpofe, than to fhew that the
^".^

Clok-

Crime amounts to Grand Larceny, and the better to afcertain the Crime, rubfta^iTiaP

in order for a Reftitution, or in an Indidment of Trefpafs,for any other for if Prc/i)

Purpofe, than to aggravate the Crime. befctinftcad
of aA V/ileri-

i'lam, or e Ccnverfo, it doth not vitiate the Indiflmcnt; and Co it is if one PreU'i or nd Valetitiam he

added to feveral Things, where in true Clerkfhip it fliould be applied feverully, ir is good if the

Party be convift of all ; but pofiibly, if the Party be convift but of Part, it is not g6od, bccaufe it

will be uncertain whether Grand or Petit Larceny. 2 Hil. Hifi.
P. C 183.

Art Indidment qncd felonice ccpit 20 Oves, Matrices £5* y^g}!os, or - Hal. Hifl,

Matrices 6i Verveces, is not good, becaufe it doth not appear how many
* ' ''

of one Sort, and how many of another; but 20 Oz-es generally might
have been good without diftinguifhing Matrices & Verveces, as in Cafe of

Replevin or Trefpafs.
But an Indidment de quatnor Rifcis ^ Ciflis, Anglice Chefts and Cof- 2 H.i/.

iilfl.

fers, is good, becaufe fynonymous. S' '^'•
' " ' ' •' where it is

faid, that regularly the fame or more Certainty is required in an IndiQmcnt of Goods, than in Trefpafs
for Goods. And vote. That it is agreed as a general Rule, that if an Indiflmcnt be uncertain as
to fome Particulars only, and certain as to the reft, it is void only as to thofc v-hich arc uncertainly
exprcfled, and good for the Refidue. 2 U.-iivk. P. C. 234.

yd. III. E e 4. i^OtO
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^oiu tijc Intiirtnimt mud fee fo?tli tlje CircumSancc^
of €imz anD ^lace.

It is laid down as an undoubted Principle in all the Books that treat

of this Matter, that no Indictment whatfoever can be good without

precifely fhewing a certain Year and («) Day of the material Fails

alledged in it.

2 Hawk. P.

C 255 and

fcvoral Au-

thorities

there cited.

— And this

the Law requires, not only bccaiife the Party may be the better prepared to make his Defence, but

alfo becauie that in IndiJJinents, on which, upon a ConviiJion, there incurs a Forfeiture of Lands, ic

may appear to what Day the Forfeiture is to have Relation; as alfo that if it be an IiidiQment of

Murder or Manflauf^htcr, it may appear that the Death was within the Year and Day after the

Stroke. 2 Ha!. Hi/}. P. C 179.
— But it i< not ncccffary upon the Evidence to prove the Crime to

have been committed on the very Day laid in the Indi£tmcn:; but if it be proved to have been ac

any Tiinc before or after, the Party is to be conviftcd. 2 Hal. Hijl- P. C 179. (<i:) But it is not

nccclTary to mention the Hour in an Indiftmcnt, 2 Haiik. P. C. 255. Unlefs the Time of the Day
is material to afccrtain the Nnture of the Offence, and then it muft be exprcflcd ; as in an Indift-

nicnt of Uursjlary it ought to Ijy, tnii Die circa Hornm decimam in Nocie ejiifdem Liei, felonice & burgla-

riter frepit ; yct it is faid that by fome Opinions hmpjariter carrier a fufficicnt Exprciiion that ir was

done in the Nighr. 2 Hal. Hifl. P. C. 179.
— So upon breaking a Houfc in the Day-time, to ouft the

Offender of iiis Clergy upon the Statute of 59 Eliz. cap. 15. it is ufual to add tempore Diwnci ; for the

Statute expreffeth it fo ; otlierwifc, tho' the IndnSmcnt be good, yet he Ihall not be cuffed of his

Clergy. 2 Hal. Bifi. P.C 139.

s.Hawk. P.

C. 23 5-

2 Hal. Hijl.

P.C I7«-

a Hawk. P.

C. 235.

a Hal. H;(1.

P.C. 17S.

a Hal Hi(l.

P.C. 178.

2 Hawk. P.

C. 255 6.

2 Hawk. P.

C. 256.

2 Hawk. P.

C. 236.

1 Hawk. P.

C. 236.

a. Hawk. P.

C. 236.

As if an Indidment of Death laying the AfTault at a certain Time, y^.

do not repeat in the Claufe of the Stroke, or if it do not fet forth the

Time of the Death as well as of the Stroke.

So if any Indirtment lay the Offence on an impoflible Day, or on a

Day that makes the Indi6tment repugnant to itfelf, or if it lay one and

the fame Offence at different Days, it is infufficient.

As if A. be indidcd qriod prima die Maii ^ [eciindo die Mail apnd D. he

made an Affault upon B. & qnandam togam ip/i'is
B. adtwic S ibidem

invent' fclonice cepit, &c. this Indidtment is not good, becaule there are

feveral Days mentioned before, and it is uncertain to which the felonious

Taking fhall relate.

So if y4. be indidled that he Fejlo San£ii Petri anno 20 Car. killed

J. S. this is not good, becaufe there are two Feafts of St. Peter., and

neither without Addition, riz. St. Peter ad Vincnla., and St. Peter in Ca-

thedra.

The Words adtnnc ^ ibidem in the fubfequent Part of an Indidment

are as effectual, as if the Year and Day mentioned in the former Part

had been e-xprefly repeated.
A.lfo if it lay the Fad on the 'Tbnrfday after the Feaft of Pentecofi in

fuch a Year, or on the Utas of Eajier, Qc. (which fhall be taken for the

very eighth after the Feaft) or on the tenth of March lafl, (being afcer-

tained by the Stile of the Seflions, fiV.) it is as good as if it had exprefly

named the Day of the Month, &c.

Alfo if an Indictment charge a Man with an OmifTion, ^c. as not

fcowring fuch a Ditch, it needs not fhew any Time.

So if an Indictment charge a Man with having done fuch a Nufance

fuch a Day and Year, and on divers other Days, it is void only as to

the Fadls alledged on the Days uncertainly fet forth ;
but if it charge a

Man generally with feveral Offences at feveral Times between fuch a

Day arkd fuch a Day, without laying any one at a certain Day, it hath

been adjudged to be wholly void.

Yet it hath been folemnly adjudged, that a Convidion of Deer-

ftealing, fetting forth the Offence between the Sth and 12th of July, &c.

is fufficient.

And
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And in thel'e Cafes it is faid to be moft regular to fet forth the Year, i Hawk. P.

by fliewing the Year of the King j yet this may be difpenfed with, for
^- -5<J-

fpecial Reafons, if the very Yeir be otherwife fufficiently exprefled, for

that only is material.

Every Indictment at Common Law muft exprefly fhew fome Qa) Place -
W^«'^"-

?•

wherei:: the Offence was committed, which muft appear to have been
i„^^i:sir rc-

•wirhin the Jurifdidion of the Court in which the Indidment was taken, gularly the

and muft be alledged without any Repugnancy; for if one and the fame Vill orHam-

Offence be alledged at two different Places, or at R. aforefaid, where B. '"-^ndCoun-

was not before mentioned, or if the Stroke be alledged at A. and the
cxiuciledia

Death at B. and the Indidlmcnt conclude that the Defendant fic fclonicc chc Indift-

murdravit the Deceafed at A. the Indidment is void. menr, anJ
where the

Time muft be repeated again upon fcvcral Afts done regularly, the Place alfo muft be repeated,
iiiz.- tunc & ibidem, z Hal. ITifi.

P. C. i So.

So it is alfo if it lay not both a Place of the Stroke and Death, or ^ Hawh P.

if any Place fo alledged be nut fuch from whence a Vifne may come; as
^"^ '^'^

to which it harh bt-en adjudged, that if a Fact: be alledged in a Parifh in
'

London, with fome other Addition which fufficiently ascertains it, or in

the ParilTi of St. Lazircme Jeivry, it needs not (hew the Ward.
Alfo in fome Crimes no Vill need be named, as upon an Indidment -Hal.

Hl/i.

of Barretry, becaufe he is a Barretor every where, and it fhall be tried
••'='•

de Corpore Ccmitatns.

Stiff,
in the Margin, the Indicbiient fuppofing a Fa6l done apud S. hi z Hal.

Hijf.

Coin prcediil' is good ;
for it refers to the County in the Margin.

-P- C. 180.

But if there be two Counties named, one in the Margin, another in C'^.E/Zz. -59.

the Addition of any Party, or in the Recitil of an Act of Parliament
p^"' ^'fi'

recited in the FremiflTes of the Indictment, the Fadt laid apud S. /;/ Coiii"

/)f^At9' vitiates the Indidment; becaufe two Counties are named before,

and it is uncertain to which it refers.

Indidment againft A. B. that he apiid N. in Coin' prtsdiSi' made an 1 Hal. Wft.
Aftault upon C. D. of F. in Com prcedid'' & ipfum adttinc y ibidem cum P- C 180.

qnodam gladiu, &c. percnffit, &c. this Indidment is not good, becaufe two

Places named before; and if it refers to both, it is impoflible ; and if only
to one, it muft refer to the laft, and then it is infenfible.

It hath been holden, that an Indidment on a Statute, prohibiting fuch 2 Ha-xk. P.

and fuch Perfons to do fuch a Thing, needs not fliew where the Fads '^- *37-

happened which bring the Defendant within the Prohibition ; as where

it is enaded, that it fhall be Treafon for a Perfon born within the Realm
and in Popiili Orders to remain here, ^c. in which Cafe it is faid, that

the Indidment needs not (hew a Vifne for the Qb) Birth or Ordination. {>>) But if a
Man be in-

diflcd for that rat'ione Tenure of certain Lands he is bound to repair a Bridge, and that it is in Decay,
it muft be alledged where thofc Lands lie. 2 Hal.

Hiji-
P- C. iSi.

Alfo a Miftake in Evidence of the Place laid is no Cafe material, 1 Hauk. Pi

on Not guilty pleaded, if the Fad be proved in any other Place in the ^- -57'

County; but if there he no fuch Place in a County, as that wherein an

Offence is laid in an Appeal or Indidment, all Procefs thereon is void

by the Statutes of 9 H. 5. cap. i. and 18 H. 6. cap. 12.

5. Ca^erc
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5. taiicrc tijc <^^tnct intitctcD ma? be latD jointly, ''^titj

teHerc fcberall^, anD XDt)tvt botl) jointly anD frbcralii';
auD tobfrr t!ie iiDficncei? of fcbcral pcrfon^ mar t)c iniD

in one 5j»iiJftnicnt.

2 F/iwit. P. Altho' the Offence of feveral Perfons cannot but be feveral, becaufe
C- 240. one Man's Offence cannot be another's, but every Man muft anfwer

for himfelf; yet if it wholly arife from (a') a joint Aft, which is in itfelf

criminal, as where feveral join in keeping a Gaming-houfe, or in Deer-

fteaiing, or Maintenance, &c. the Defendants may be indifted jointly
nnd feverally ;

as thus, quod cnjlodiveyunt S utcrqne eoruvt aiflodivit^ or

H r'^^'gPr"'^ jointly only; for it fufficiently appears, that if all are joined in fuch Aft,

2 H/xl. Hlji.
each muft be guilty ;

and therefore fome of them may be convided, and
p. C. 175- fome acquitted.

• And as

feveral Perfons may be joined in the (dmc Indiftmcnt, fo feveral Offences commirtcd by tlie fame

Party may be joined in one Indiflment ; as Burglary and Larceny, Larcenies commirrcd of fcvcr;^!

Thinf^s, tho' at feveral Times, and from feveral Perfons, may be joined in one IndiQment. 2 Hal.

Uifi.F. C. 173.

(d) So if fc

veral com-
mit a Rob-

bery, Bur-

2 Haivk. 1

C. 240-1.
2 Hal. Bijl
F.C. 174.
accord.

But where the Offence arifes from a joint A&. which in itfelf is not

criminal, but may be fo by reafon of fome perfonal Defecl: pccular to

each Defendant, as where divers follow a joint Trade, for which the

l.avv requires a feven Years Apprenticefhip, in which Cafe each Trader's

particular Defed:, and not the joint Aft, makes him guilty, it feems

moft proper to inditt them feverally, and not jointly, becaufe each Man's
Offence is grounded on a Defeft peculiar to himfelf.

And for this Reafon Indiftments have been quafhed for jointly

charging feveral Defendants (Z') for not repairing the Streets before

their Houfes, or for taking Inmates, or for neglefting a Day of Fading
appointed by Proclamation ; and this is agreeable to the Rule of Law
as to bringing Aftions on penal Statutes, wherein feveral Defendants fhall

^„^.v....^,.. not be joined, except it be in refpeft of fome one Thing in which all are

againfticve- jointly concerned, as where feveral join in a Suit in the Admiralty on a
ral Officers, Contraft on Land, or in procuring or giving an untrue Verdift, Sc.
aifcd colore Je-

^aralium Officiorum /novum feparaliter extorjlve ceperunt, was quafhed. 2 Hal. Hifi.
P. C. 174.

2 Haw];. P.

C. 241. and

feveral Au-
thorities

there cited.

{h) So an

Indiftment

But yet where yl. B. C. and D. were indifted for erefting four feve-

ral Inns (td commune Nocnmcntum.) it was ruled, that for feveral Offences

of the fame Nature feveral Perfons may be indifted in the fame Indift-

ment ; but then it muft be laid feparaliter erexerunt, and for Want of

that Word (feparaliter) the Indictment was quafhed.
Alfo it is faid in Hale to be common Experience, that twenty Perfons

may be indifted for keeping Diforderly Houfes or Baudy Houfes, and

they are daily convift upon fuch Indictments ; for the Word feparaliter

makes them feveral Indiftments,
we find joint
Indiftments againft feveral Perfons for feveral Otfenccs, as Recufancy, following a Trade without

ftrving an Apprenticefhip, mentioned without any Exception on this Account ; therefore this Matter

doth not feem to be fully fettled. 2 Havik. P. C. 241.

2 H<!/. Hi/?.

T.C. 174-

2 Hal. Wfi.
P.C. 174-

and in Haw-
kins, that in

fome Books

6. m\)tt^tv tl)c mojD0 vi & Armis u iti ativ Cafc tTccelTarr*

Cw.y<if.473'
2 Lev. 221.

Skin 42(5.

2 Hawk. P.

C. 241.

At Common Law the Words Vi & Artnis were neceflary in Indift-

ments for Offences which amount to an aftual Difturbance of the Peace,

as Refcoufes and AlTaults, ^c. but it feems that they were never necef-

I fary
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fary where it would be abfurd to ufe them ; as in Indidmcnts for Confpi-
racies, Slanders, (rt) Cheats, Efcapes, and fuch like, or for Nufantes in

(a) As an
the Defendant's own Ground, Sc. Indiamcnc

for cheating
another per (/uendam L:ifum, Anal' -uocat. Trick at Cards ; It was held, that it need not be laid Vi

c?*_

Armis, bcCaufe cheating is clandclline. i Keb. 6j2.

But however material thefe Words might have been by the Common
Law, yet now it is enaded by 37 //. 8. cnp. 8.

' That the Words Vi S
'

ArmiS'i viz. cum bctmlis, cnltellis^ arcubus 13 [agitth^ fhall not of Necefli-
'

ty be put in any Indiftment or Inquifition, nor fhali the Parties in-
* dided have any Advantage by Writ of Error, or Flea, or othcrwife, to
' avoid any fuch Indictment or Inquifition, for the Want of thefe, or the
' like Words; but the faid Indictments, ^c. taking the faid Words, or
'
any of them, fhall be adjudged as effedual to all Intents, Conftruc-

« tions and Purpofes, as the fame Indidments, ^c. having the fame
* Words in them.

Yet fince this Statute, Exceptions to Indidments of Trefpafs, and fuch iHawk-P.Ci
like, for want of the Words Fi 6^ Armis, where they have not been im- 24:.

plied by other Word?, as Kefcnjjit manu forti, Sc have fometimes pre-
vailed ; and the Neceflity of them is (Z') faid to be owing to this, that {b)zLev.2iu
without them there can be no Cdpiatur entred, nor Fine to the King.

Yet, fays Hawkins, they have been often over-ruled, and it is not eafy 2 H^w^ F.c.

to fhew how they ever could prevail, fince the faid Statute, confiflently
'4- and

with the manifcft Purport of it; however, it is certainly fafe and ad- ^^ffVu-a
vifeable to make ufe of them where they are proper and pertinent, if it p.c. 1S7.

'

be to no other Purpofe than to aggravate the Offence. fcems to a-

grec.

7. Klljetfjcr it ht neceffar^ to lav t\)z ^2to;jjij5 contra Pacem.

In as much as all Offences, which are punifhable by a publick Profe- iH-jw/!; F.C,
cution, tend to the Difturbance of the quiet and peaceable Goverment of 242.
the King over his People, it feems a good (c) general Rule, that all CO That c-

Indidments and Criminal Informations ought to conclude contra Pacetn ^"^ Indift-

of the King, or Kings, in whofe Reign, or Reigns, the Offence was com-
"cguLr"/ to

niitted. conclude
contra Facerrt

Domini Regis, i Hal.
Hijl.

P. C- 1 88. And tho' it conclude contra Pa em, yet if it be without Domini
Regis, it is infuflficient. 2 Hal. Rift. P. C. 1 88 That tho' the Offence be for ufing a Trade, not
having ferred an Apprenticclhip, yet it ought to conclude contra Pacem; for every Offence againft a
Statute is contra Pace-.n, and ought to be fo laid. 2 Hal.

Hift. P.C. 1 S8 Yet per Hawkins there arc
fome Precedents without this Conclufion, but not warranted by any Refolution. 2 Hawk. P. C. 242
~45' Except only where ihe IndiSment is for a bare Non feafance, as the not performing the
Order of Jufticcs, of Peace ; which hath been refolved to be good, without this Conclufion, in iVent.
10S. 1 1 1.

Therefore if A. be indided for an Offence fuppofed to be committed 2 Hal Hift.

in the Time of a former King, and concludes contra Pacem Domini Regis
^^- ^^^'9'

w.nc, it is infufficient
;

for it muft be fuppofed to be done contra Pacem of
that King in whofe Time it was committed.

If an Offence be fuppofed to be begun in the Time of one King, and - Hal. Hft,
continued in the 1 ime of his SuccefTor, (as a Nufance) it muft conclude ^-^^ '^?-

i:ontra Pacem of both Kings, or elfe it is infufficient.

As if one be indided for having ereded a Wear in the Reign of Queen ^'•'* '56. Sir

Elizabeth, and continuing it in the Reign of King Jauies, and the Indid- J"'^" ^'"'"'s

nient conclude, that fo it was ereded and continued coiitra Pacem Regis, ij/^'.j.it p c.
^c. without adding contra Pacem nitper Regtn^c, it is infui^icient, becaufe 243.

' ' ' *

the Commencement of the Wrong, which is as much indi6ted as the

Continuance, was in the Reign of the Queen; but it is faid, that if the
Eredion had been laid only by way of Inducement, and the Tet of the

Vol. HI. 'pf
-"

Indid^
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Indidmenr had only been the Continuance of it, fuch Conclufion, cm-
tra Jiaccm oi^ the King only, might be good.

Crcjar.^i-i. If an Offence be alledoed in the Time of Qycen rJiz^bcth, and the

t^n'' ^'''n
Tndirtment tiken in the Time of King JameSy and concludes contra

Paccm uHpcr Regius ^ Dcm/ni Kegts nunc, it feems good ; and Domini

Kc^is nunc but Sijrplufage, as well as in a Count in Trefpafs.
2 Hawi. P.C. it feems clear, that neither Informations qui tarn, nor Informations for

i4j- an Intrufion, or other Wrong of a Civil Nature done to the King's
Lands, Goods or Revenues, need this Conclufion.

8. COijetljtr It tie nCCClTarV to U^ it contra Coronam & Digni-
tatem Pvcgis.

iH.iat. PC. It is faid in Haivkins, that the Words contra Ccronam 6? Bignitatera
24.5. and per p^fgjs are ufcd in all the Precedents in Coke's Entries^ which lay the Of-

diamcn"
"

f^''*^^ contra Pacem, yet that they are omitted in Rafial's Precedents; and

need not it hath been (^) refolved, that an Indictment for a Riot is good without
conclude &> theui, nor can he find the contrary to have teen adjudged any where.
CDtiirii Coro-

nam & D'ignitalem ejus, tho' it bs uTual in many Indiflmenrs. a Hal.
Hiji. P. C. 188. (.») 1 Rol Abr. 82,

9. Cai|Ct!)cr it be neccfTarp to lap ft in Contcmptum Regis.

iH.x'xh'P.C. The Words in Contcvq.tiim Regis ate fometimes ufed in Indidmcnts of
243- fuperior Courts, and in Informations of Intrufion, and in Actions upon

Statutes, and fometimes omitted ; but there is no Authority relating

hereto, except in the Year-Book of 4 H. 6. pL 7. wherein it feems to be

admitted, that it is neceffary in an Aclion on a Statute.

10. K[ll)et!jer it be ttcccITart to lat it iiHcite.

'lUa'whF.C. The Word illicite has been adjudged not to be neceflary in an Indidt-

244- ment for a Riot, becaufe the Fatt inditled appears to be unlawful, and

the fame may be faid as to all other Indidments at Comrhon Lawj but

if a Statute in defcribihg a Thing prohibited ufes the Word illicite^ art

Indidment thereon is not good without it.

ii. feLtfjetljcv a t:>ik& in artt of ti^efe l^articutarg; be a<

mciiDable.

iH.tu-k.V.c. jf jj clearly agi-eed, that none of th'e" Statutes of Amendment e'xtend

n^f 'T
""'

J to Criminal Profecutions, and therefore no Indidment can be amended

ment, Lctrcr in any Cafe wherein an Amendment is not allowable by the Common
(G). Law.
iHaaik.P.'c. But it is faid, that the Body of an Tndidtmerit from London may be

-44' amended, becaufe hy the City Charters the Tenor of the Record onVf
fliall be removed from thence.

i.Batvk.F.C. Alfo a Coroner may by Rule amend his Inquefl: by the Notes in

'++• Matter of Form before it is filedj and the Caption of an Indidtment

may, on Motion, be amended by the Clerk of the AfTifes, or of the

Pence, fo as to make it agree with the Original Record, at any Time

during the Term in which it came in, but not in a fubl'equcnt Term.
2

But
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But it is faid, that the Caption of an Inquifuion fhall never be amend-? 2 /facit p. c.

cd after it is filed; for being Part of, and drawn at the fame Time with ''^+'

the Inquifuion, greater Exactnefs is required in it than in the Caption
of an Indictment, which is left, as of Courfe, to be drawn up as Occafion

ihall require.
Alfo it feems to be fettled, that a Difcontinuance in a Criminal Pro- ^Uavjk P.C,

fecution is not amendable without Confcnt
^ but it feems, that a meer ^^^'

Mifprifion in the joining of an llTue, as where the \Vord Sianlitcr, fc?c.

is omitted, is amendable at any Time; alfo the Direction of a Venire vi-

cecomitjbns of B. which is returned by J. S. vicecon/ifi, may be amended
on the Oath of J. S. that there is but one Sheriff of i)'. which is himfelf;

alfo it is common Practice to amend Criminal Informations, and the

Pleadings thereon, while all is in Paper.

And anciently, where an Indictment appeared to he infufFicient, the iHa'wk.F.C,

Practice was not to JDUt the Defendant to anfwer it; but if it were found -45-

in the County, in which the Court fat, to award Procels againft the Grand

Jury, to come into Court and amend it ; and it is common Pra(!:l;ice at

this Day, while the Grand Jury, which found a Bill, is before the

Court, to amend it, by their Confent, in Matter of Form, as the Name
or Addition of the Party.

(H) cunjat oug!)t to be t\)t jrom of an 3ln-
DlCtmCnt upon a Statute : And herein,

I. mijtt()Er ft Ijc necc(r<irr t!iat tncl) *3!Tt)i(tmrnt vccitz tljc

Statute iDlicrcon it 10 grouuDcb.

IT
feems to be agreed, that there is no Neceflity For any Indictment

^^ Ĵ-^ ^''''^h

or Information on a (^) publick. Statute to recite fuch Statute, fcvci'^i Au-
whether the Offence be Milium prohtkitiim, or ^iahtm in fe, or whether thorities

it be prohibited by more than one Statute, or by one only; for the there ciied,

judges muft, ex officio, take Notice of, all publick Statutes; or if there
p^'''\^f'p

be more than' one, by which an Indictment may be maintained, they accord" And
will go upon that which is moft for the King's x'Vdvantage. that all Pe-

n.il Statutes

that induce a Forfeiture to the King, or make a Felony or TrcHTon, arc genera! Stdtuccs, bccaufci

it concerns the King.

2. ^aijat ^HxicitciU of fudj ^tatutc^ arc fatil.

Altho' it be not ne.cefTary to recite a publick Statute; yet if a Profe- PlowJ. 75J,

cutor take upon himfelf to recite a Statute, and materially vary from it, ^S. 84-

and conclude cmtra fortut'.in Statiiti (/^) p-a:di51i, he vitiates the Indid- ^",E/<z.2j(J.

ment, becaufc it judicially appears that there is no fuch Foundation as p.,;^. j^j.
that whereon it is exprefly grounded, 4 Co. 48.

J H.za t f. C.

?46. (ft) But if it conclude frenerally rontrn formam SlMiit'i in hu'^tifrTiodi rnfu edit' & proO'i', u is aooci,
for the Court takes Notice of the true Statute, and will reject the Milrcciial as Surplula^e. ; Hi/.

mj}. F. C. 172 3. 1 Keb. 66z. S. P,

As where in an Inditftment, with fuch Conclufion on the Statutes iH.r»J. P.C.

ivhich prohibit Entries with ftrong Hand, the Word Vi is put for 3/<^;/« ;
-^'''

or where Kiiucia is put for Msudacia in an Indictment on the Statute of

Staudali'.m
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Scandakm Mngjiatm??, or where the Verb put to exprefs the principal
A&f wherein the Offence confifb, is neither Claflical nor Legal Latin, ^c.

iH.tivhP.c. Yet the OmifTion of a fynonymous Word, having no farther Meaning
"*•*• than thofe which are exprefly recited, or the joining of Words much of

the fame Senfe, as Malitiofe S Contemptnofc with a Copulative, where the
Statute ufes a Disjundive ;

or the ufing the Singular Number for the

Plural, or the Plural for the Singular, where the Senfe is the fame, vi-

tiates not an Indidment; as where in reciting a Statute, fpeaking of
Suits in any Courts, or of Difturbers of Perfons in open Preaching, the
Words in aliqua curia, or in apertis Pr,edicationibiis, are ufed.

a Ktiuih P.
^^^° "° Advantage can be taken of a Variance from any Part of a

C. 246. private Statute, without fhewing it to the Court in (a^ a proper Manner ^

[a) If a Sta- becaufe otherwife fuch Statute fliall be taken to be as it is recited,
tutc be par-
ticular, it muft be rccircd in the Indiftment, and proved by an examined Copy upon the Trial.
3.Hal. Hifi. P. C, i-jz.

2 Btwh B.C. A Mifrecital of the Place or Day on which the Parliament was holden,
*4-» 7-

by which a publick Statute was made, on which the Indidment is

grounded, vitiates the Indidment; for the Court takes judicial Notice
of all fuch Statutes, and will not make good a Proceeding, which of the

Party's own fhewing appears to be commenced on a fuppofed Statute of
this Kind, where there is no fuch Statute; as if a Parliament be fum-
moned to meet on the Twenty-third Day of January, and before the

Meeting be prorogued to the Twenty-fifth, &c. and a Statute made by-
it be recited as made in a Parliament holden on the Twenty-third, ^c.
or if a Parliament firft holden in one Year be prorogued to another, and
a Statute made the fecond Year be recited, as having been made at a
Parliament holden or begun in fuch fecond Year, which is all one, in-

ftead. of faying, that it was made at a SefHons of Parliament then holden,
and the Indidment conclude contra formam Statuti 'Pr<edi£l. ^c. yet
Faults of this Nature may be helped by the conftant Courfe of Prece-

dents on a Statute, or by concluding contra forviani Statuti, without add-

ing Pradicii; or, as fome fay, by the Defendant's Admittance that there

is fuch a Statute as is fuppofed.
i.E.aniihP.c. Alfo a Repugnancy in fetting forth the Time when a Parliament was
''^^' holden is fatal ;

as if a Statute be recited to have been made in the firft

and fecond Years of fuch a King ; alfo it hath been holden neceffary to

fhew in what County the Parliament was holden, but that the Omiflion

of the Day is no Fault.

iHanvhP.c. It feems not to be clearly fettled, whether the Mifrecital of the Title

*47' of an Ad be material ; but it feems more clear, that a Variance in re-

citing it, as commencing after the Making, where it is to commence
after the End of the Seflions, is fatal.

iUawhP.c. ^ Variance no way altering the Senfe does no Hurt, as where in re-

147. citing an Oath prefcribed by Statute, the Words Sea of Rome are put for

See of Rome, and / do declare in Confciejice, inftead of I do declare in my
Confciencc ; neither is it a material Variance to omit or milcrecite a Branch

of a Statute no way relating to the prefent Purpofe, but put only by way
of Flourifh and ex ahnndanti.

lUa-w'k.p.c. Neither is the Mifrecital of the Preamble of a Statute material, where
"'^^ ^'

the Subftance of the Purview is well recited
5

as where, in an Adion on

the Statute of Hue and Cry, the Declaration recites the Preamble, as

fpeaking of burning of Houfes, where the Statute fpeaks of Arfons ge-

nerally, without mentioning Houfes ;
or where, in an Adion oi Scandahim

Magnatum, the Declaration, reciting the Preamble of the Statute, men-

tions only what relates to Earls, Sc. but if an Indidment on 8 H. 6.

in reciting the Claufe, which fliews in what Adions the Party fliall re-

cover, after mentioning Recoveries by Verdid, omit the Words, or any

other Manncry or recite the Statute as giving the Fine on a Recovery
A bv
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by Adion dtc^o Doviiuo Kcgi ; where there is nothing to make good the

Word dicioy or recite the Claufe concerning the bringing an Adtion, as

faying, // the P^.rty after fttib Entry make a Fccffvient, &c. where the

Words are, // after ficb Entry any Fcoffuicnt be made, or recite it thus; //

any Perfou be put out and
diffciffed-^

where the Words are, if any Perfon
he put out or

drjjeijfed,
the Variances have been adjudged fatal

; yet the

laft has been holden to be immaterial, becaufe tho' the Words above-

mentioned are in the Disjunftive, they have been always expounded in

the Copulative ; and it teems queftionable how far the other Variances

will beholden fatal at this Day, Niceties of this Kind not having been

of late fo much regarded as formerly.
The total Omiflion of the Claufe, which gives the Forfeiture, does zUairl-'P.G

not hurt ;
and it may be probably argued, that a Mifrecital of fuch 148 i'-

Claufe, in putting the Words adinitteret S forisfaccret, for amittcrct S
forisjaceret,

js immaterial; for the Variance is in a Word wholly Nuga-
tory, and the Senfe is compleat without it

; but if the Variance carries

with it a material Repugnancy, as where the Words whoever finill do the

fviiie fl.mll incur the Pain, &c. are thus recited, ivhoever fljall do the con-

trary Jball incur the Pain, &.c. it will be difficult to make it good.

3. l^otD far It I'sf ncccffatr to b?incc ttic €)5rncc inDicteD

loitljin tljc bcrr ^]c?t)0 of tl)e Statute.

Tt is a general Rule, that unlefs the Statute be recited, neither the '^Ua'jihV.C.

\\ ords cvvtra forniam Statuti, nor any Periphrafis, Intendment, or Con- 249.

clufion, will make good an Indictment which does not bring the Offence

within all the material Words of the Statute; as if an Indidment of

Rape omit the Word Rapnit ;
or an Indidment of Perjury on 5 Eliz.

cap. 9. omit the Words Voluntarie & cornipte ;
or an Indidment for

Striking in a Church on 5 £5' 6 E. 4. cap. 4. omit the \\'ords to the Intent

to Strike; or an Indictment for Forftalling on 5 ^ 6 E. 6. cap. 14. do not

exprefly alledge that the Goods were then coming to the Market to be fold ;

or an Indictment on the fame Statute for Ingrofling, do not alledge that

the Defendant ingrojfed, &cc. by laying, &c. or an Indictment of Trealbn

in compafling the King's Death, on 25 E. 3. have neither the Words com-

pafs nor iinagine, &c.

Neither is it always fufficient to purfue the Words of the Statute, iH^iai. P.C-

unlefs in fo doing you fully, diredly and exprefly alledge the Matter ^49>

wherein the Offence confifts, without the leaft Uncertainty or Ambiguity;
and therefore if an Indidment of Perjury on 5 Eli%. cap. 9. fetting
forth that the Party, taito per fe Sacro Evangelto falfo depofuit, do not

diredly Ihew that he was fworn
; or if an Information on 18 H. 6. cap. 17.

for not abating fo much of the Price of Wine fold as the Veffels wanted
of the Statute-Meafure, do not exprefly fhew how much they wanted;
or if an Indidment on the Statute of Ufury, fetting forth that the De-
fendant took more than five in the Hundred, do not (hew how much, it

is infufScient.

If the Statute relate only to fuch and fuch Ferfons particularly de- iHj-u;/:. P-C,

fcribed by it, the Indidment muft bring the Defendant within all fuch -5=-

Defcriptions, unlefs they carry with them the bare Denial of a Matter,
the Affirmation whereof will be a proper natural Plea for the Defendant ;

as where it is enaded, that all Perlbns, having no reafonable Excufe, fhall

go to their Panfh Church, ^f. in which Cafe there is no Need to alledge
in the Indidment, that the Defendant had no reafonable Excufe

;
for

this will more properly come into Queftion from the Plea
; neither is

there any Need, in order to bring a Defendant within the Dtfcription of
a Statute, to (hew wbere the Thing happened which brought him within

Vol. III. G g it i
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it ;
neither is it necelTary where you alledge, that the Defendant exiflens

fo and fo, as the Statute mentions, did the Facl, to fliew any further,
that he was fo at the Time of the Fadt.

'i.U/i'uhP.C. There is no Need to alledge in an Indi61ment on a Statute, that the

2>o- Defendant is not within any of its Provifoes, notwithftandine; the Pur-
view exprefly takes Notice of them, as by faying, that none fhail do the

Thing prohibited othcrwife than in fuch fpecial Cafes, ^c. as are ex-

preffed in the Ad; but it is faid, that a Convi6Hon on a Penal Statute

ought exprefly to fliew that the Defendant is not within any of 'ts Iro-
vifoes

;
for fince the Defendant has no Remedy againft fuch a Con-

vidion, but from a Defetfl appearing on the Face of it, it ought to ha\e
the higheft Certainty, and to fatisfy the Court that the Defendmt had
r.o fuch Matter in his Favour, as the Statute it felf allows him to plead.

^Hawk.F.C- If the Statute, whereon an Indiclment is founded, be particularly re-

~5°- cited, and the Subflance of the Faft, and the Time and Place, and

Things and Ferfons concerned, he alledged with fufficient Certainty, and
a Circumftance only omitted, the general Conclufion, contra jo-nnam Sta~

thti^ feems to help fuch OmifHon.

toil! not nininraiu it, riiG|j be gcoD a0 a-n InDictmciu at
CTonniicn %a\si.

iH/ivihP.c. it was formerly holden, that no Indidment grounded on a Statute,
sji- and concluding coutra formam Statati^ could be maintained as an Indict-

ment at Common Law, if it were not maintainable as an Inditftment on
fome Statute, becaufe it appears that the Profecution is grounded on
a Foundation which will not fupport it; but the Law is now taken to

be otherwife; and accordingly it hath been adjudged, that on a fpecial
Indidment on the Statute of Stabbing, the Defendant may be found

Guilty of general Manflaughter at Common Law, and the Words contra

formaiit Statnti rejeded as fenfelefs.

5. l)0'ai far it H nCCClTar? to COnclUDC contm fomiam Statuti.

b.'Haii-'kF.C. It feems to be agreed, that a Judgment on a Statute fhall never be

25'- given on an Indichuent whicli doth not conclude contra formam Statnti ;

and therefore if the Facl: indicled be an Offence prohibited -only by Sta-

tute, and the Indiftment conclude not contra formam Statnti^ no Judg-
ment can be given upon it

;
for tho' an Inditlment, which is redundant,

may be helped by rejeding what is fenfelefs, an Indidment that is defec-

tive in a material Part can be no way fupplied ;
but it feems, that a Judg-

ment on 8 H. 6. cap. 9. may be given on a Writ of AlTife of Novel D'fr

fcffin, brought in the Common Law Form ;
but this depends upon a

reafonable Conftrudion of the Statute, which being exprefs that the

Party may recover by fuch Writ, but giving no new one, may be well

intended to give the Party a Remedy by a Writ brought in the old

Form.

1 fi.iwfc P.C. If there be more than one Statute concerning the fame Offence, the

*)»• latter of which only continues the former, without making any Addition

to it, or only qualifies the Method of Proceeding upon it, without alter-

ing the Subftance of Its Purview, it is fafe to conclude an Indictment on

it co}itra formam Statuti ; but wliere the fame Offence is prohibited by
feveral independent Statutes, or a new Penalty is added by a fubfequent
Statute to an Offence prohibited by a former, it is faid to be fafer to con-

clude contra formam Statutoriim, than centra formam Statuti.

I (I) mm
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(i; (Kllijat onigljt to be tljt irozm of a Caption
of an 3uBictmcnt,

THE Caption of the Indidment is no Part of the Indid:ment it fclf,
^ Hal.

Bift.

but it is the Style or Preamble, or Return, that is made from an ^' ^' '^5*

Inferior Court to a Superior, from whence a Certiorari ifTucs to remove

it, or when the whole Record is made up in Form
;

for whereas the

Record of the Indictment, as it ftands upon the File in the Court wherein

it is taken, is only thus : Jtiratorcs pro Domino Rcge fnper Sacramentum

fnmn prxfcntant ;
when this comes to be returned upon a Certiorari.^ it is

more (^) full and explicite. (.0 And in

this Form,

/j5o;ff. Ad generalcm frjfonem Paris irnt. rfud <S. in Com- PrsdiS. 5 die OUvhris Arro Regni., (iPc. coram

A- B.C.D- S" Sociis f^'i yufiiciatiii Domini Rc^ls ad Parem dilii Domini Rep,is in Com. Pradict. ccnfer-

sjand. nee non ad diverfas felonias tranfi^rejf. £t aha Malefacfa in ecdem comitat. niiiiend. ©= lerminand,

aOi^natis, per Sacrar/ierit. E. E G- IL iifc. Probcrum (^ lepalii'.rji honiimim comit. PrxdiH. ytirat & onerat.

ad inqiiirend. fro diHo DomiXJ Rege & pro Cor^ore loniit. Pr.cdtcl. exijlit Prifentat:ini. 2 Hal, Hill. P.C 165.

Every Capt'on of an Indictment mud fhew that it was taken before a tHaivh.PC.

Court uhxh lias a proper Junldidion; and therefore if it fhew only
*^'"

that it was taken before
'f. S. Steward, without (hewing to whom, or in

what Court J
or if the Caption of an Inquifitioii, fnpcr vifurn Corporis^ fhew

only that it was taken before J. S. Mayor of London.^ without adding
that he was Coroner ;

or if it barely call him Coroner, without (hewing
that he was fuch for the Diftricl in which the Inquificion was rakcn, it is

infufficient ;
but if it (hew that he was a Coroner in the County, it

fufficiently (hews that he was a Coroner for the County, and if the ,

Caption of an Indidtment (liew that it was taken at the SelTions of the

Peace of fuch a County, it fufficiently (hews that fuch Sefiions was bal-

den for the County ; bur if it only fliew that it was holden in the County,
it is faid to be infufHcient

;
fo it is alio if it omit the Claufe nccnnii ad di-

'verfas fclvJiias, 6i'c. or if it barely (hew that the Indictment was taken at

a Sefiions of the Peace, without (hewing before whom, or without naming
of the Juftices, or fliewing for what Place they were Juftices^ or if in

defcribing them as Juftices ad Pacem, b^c. confcrvaiid. it omit the Word
cffigitat. but if it lufficiencly (hews that feme of them were of the,^wr«w,
by (hewing that the Indictment v.?.s taken at a General SefHons, and if

it call them Juftices of Peace, it needs not any farther to (hew that they
were Juftices of the King's Peace.

The Cafition of an Indictment ad niagnam curiam cum leta tcvt. is in- i K.-aL P.C

fufScient; but if it be ad magncnn curiam & ad letam, oi* ad v/f. frarici
-54'

Tleg. cum cur. baroii. tciit. perhaps it is fufficient; for fince the Court
Baron hns no Jurifdiction over Criminal Matters, and the Caption in

thefe laft Caies is not exprefs, that the Indictment was taken at it, as it

is in the firft Cafe, the Court will intend that it was taken at the Leer,
which alone had Power to take it.

The not (liewing in the Caption of an Indiclment at a I.eet, whether 2 Kiwi-, p. c.

the Court were holden by Charter or Prcfcription, is helped by the -54-

Multitude of Precedents.

Every Caption of an Indidment ought to (hew that the Indidors were - H.jwi P.c.

of the Precinct for which the Court was holden, and that they were ^5''"

twelve in Number, and that they found the Indictment on their Oaths
;

alfo Indictments have been qua(hed for an Omiffion of the Names of the

. Jurors ; and others, for want of the Words Proborinn & Icgalium homijntin-y
and others, fir want of the V\'ords adtuuc £5' iiidem before Jurat' &
aierat' ; and others, for want of the Words ad in^nirend. pro Dorntno Rege
£5" pro Corpore Comitatiis ; yet of late Years Exceptions of this Kind have

not
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not been much favoured, efpecially if the Indiftment were in a fuperior

Court, and that which is omitted be, in common Underftanding, imphcd
in what is exprefled.

Every Caption muft Jhew a certain Day and Year when the Indidt-

ment was found, and muft record it in the prefent Tcnfe^ but if it de-

fcribe the Court as liolden die Martis S die Mcrcnrli, or on fuch a Day
in iuch a Year of the King, without fhewing what King ; or if it fhew the

Day and Year in Figures, which are not Roman^ it is infufficientj yet it

needs not add the Year of the Lord ; and the Multitude of Precedents

have made good the Ufe of Extitit Pr.efentat' inftead of Exijiit, &c.

iHawhP.C. Every fuch Caption muft alfo fhew where the Indidment was found,
*55' that it may appear to have been at a Place vvithin the Jurifdidion of the

Court i
and therefore if it fet forth, that the Indicftment was taken at a

SefTions of the Peace, holden for fuch a County at B. without fiiewing

in what County B. lies, otherwife than by putting the County in the

Margent, it is infufficient
; but if an Inqueft of Death be f.t forth as

taken at B. before the Coroner of the Liberty of B. it needs not exprefs
that B. is within the Liberty of B. for it cannot but be intended.

(L) mi)tn an 3liirjictment map ht Quafl^ctJ,

'2 Hawk. p. C. jryY the Common Law, the Judges may, in Difcretion, quafh any
"58. J3 Indidment for any fuch Infufficiency in the Body or Caption of it,

as will make a Judgment given on it againft the Defendant erroneous ;

but they are in no Cafe bound fo to do ex debito jiifiitice, but may
oblige the Defendant to Plead or Demur; and this they generally do

where the Offence is of an enormous or publick Nature, or where the

Indidment has been removed by Certiorari, and a Recognizance for pro-

curing the Trial of it has been forfeited.

By the 7 IV. & M. cap. 3.
' No Indidment for High Treafon or Mif-

'
prifion thereof, (except Indiftments for counterfeiting the King's Coin,

'
Seal, Sign or Signet,) nor any Procefs, or Return thereupon, fhall be

*
quafhed for Miireciting, Mifpelling, falfe or improper Latin, unlefs

'
Exception concerning the fame be taken and made in the refpedive

' Court where the Trial fhall be, by the Prifoner, or his Counfel affign-

(rt) In the <
cd, (i^) before any Evidence given in open Court on fuch Indidment;

Conftruaion t
j,qj. ^^\\ ^^y {^^^.j^ Mifreciting, Mifpelling, falfe or improper Latin.,

hath°becn
' after Convidion on fuch Indidment, be any Caufe to Stay or Arreft

fettled, that
'

Judgment ;
but neverthclefs any Judgment on fuch Indictment fliall

no fuch Ex- ' be liable to be reverfed on Writ of Error, as formerly.
ception can

be taken after Plea pleaded. 2 Hnwh P. C. 259.

3ltifaucp
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Jnfancp anti ^ge»

(A) mfio arc g|nf.^nt.2ti anti tftcrdn of ti^c febcral a^c^f

to febcral ]?urpofe3.

(B) Co toljom tMc ii^iibiirgt of ginfancp curtentijs, o? toljo

arc to be conftDcrcD a0 ^iitojs.

(C) J^otu far tl)c Haw JHcsarD? auD taliCiS jl^otice of Slii*

fants 111 Ventre fa mere.

(D) i^ou) ginfanc^ is to be tri'cO.

(E) €)f ttiljat Cliings a« gjnfant is capable in !Scla»

tion to t\)t $e>ubUcft, ano in )3i\)Ul) ijt fijall anftDct

fO? ^10 0£glcct.

(F) €>f toUat €:i3i'ng0 capable, being fo? 1^10 oiun aD*

bantage.

(G) i^oto far tbe 'iLato taftej} Care of l\isi fntcreff, fo asf

not to let bim fugcr bv l>!3 UacijciSj anD bcrctn
tuyere !]C niuft tafee ji^ottce of anD perform CTonDi*

n'on0, &c.

(H) dUicre puntOjablc fo.? Crmie^ ant) 3Injun'c0 com*
niittcU bp Dim.

(I) €)f tlie 9ft0 of fnfant0, a$ t\)c^ arc gooD, toi'D, 0?
bOlDable: And herein,

I. Of his Contrads for Neceffaries.

t. Of judicial A(5ls, or Afts done by him In a Court of Re-
cord.

3. Of his Ads in 7*.^//, where void or only voidable.

4. Where void, or voidable, as to the Infant, fliali yet bind
others.

5. At what Time voidable Afls arc to be avoided.
6. By whom, to be avoided.

7. In what Manner they are to be avoided.

8. Of the Confirmation of voidable Ads.

(K) €>f tile Pnmtcit Of ginfant^ in ^uit^ anti actions
br anD asatnft tljem : And herein,

1. How far the Courts take Care of the Intereft of Infants.
2. How they are to appear when thc-y fue or are fued.

Vol. HI. H h (L) fiDf
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(L) Of tl)c ^iibflfgc of 3infatTcr a«5 to tlje faarcl'^ ne*

r.UlVrms: And herein,

1. In what Aiftions fhall the Parol demur.
2. Where the Parol fliall demur without any Plea Pleaded.

3. Upon what Plea Pleaded iliall the Parol demur.

4. For the Nonage of what Perfon fliall the Parol demur.

5. In Rcfpcdt to what Eftate and Litereft lliaii the Parol

demur.
6. Where for the Nonage of the Vouchee.

7. Where for the Nonage of the 'Prajee 171 Aid.

8. In what Cafes if the Parol demur againft one it iliali a~

gainft another.

9. In what Cafes the Demurrer of the Parol for Part iliall be
for all.

10. Of the Prayer of Age and Countcrplea,

(A) Wdyts are infants; ann tljtrci'n of t!)e

fei)eral :^ges ann i^etioDs bctxuccn )DI)ic^

tije ILalU Didmguia^CjS as to federal fdur^
pofcs*

FROM
the Obfervations made on the daily Aciions of Infants, as to

their arriving to Difcretion, the Laws and Cuftoms of (^) every

La^w obtains Country have fixed upon particular Periods on which they are pre-

niuch, being
fumed capable of ading with Reafon and Difcretion ; hence in our Law

a wife and the (JT) full Age of Man or Woman is (c) Twenty-one Years.
well calcu-

lated Law, yet it is not of any Force here, or in any other Countries, farther than by CuRom or
Afts of Parlian:ient it has been admitted, i Ual Hift. P. C. 16. (J) Is the full Age of Alale or Fe-

male, according to common Speech. Lit. Sell. 104, 259. (c) At which .Age he is capable of contraS-

ing, and may alien his Lands, Goods and Chattels; and this Period we have fixed upon from the

Feudal Law, for by that Law the Tenant at this Age was prefumed capable to attend his Lord in

the Wars, and therefore at this Age was out of Ward of Guardian in Chivalry. Co. Lit. 78. h. ——
But according to the Civil Law, the compleat full Ago, as to Matters of ContraS, is Twenty-five
Years. Dig. Lb. 4. tit. 4. i Ral.

Hijl. P. C. 1 7.

Dyer 145. Therefore if one under the Age of (^) Twenty-one Years makes his

^"^"I'^f (<?) Will, and thereby devifes his Lands, and after attains the Age of

Id)' If' a' Twenty-one Years, and dies, without making any new Publication there-

Child be of, this Devife is void,

born the

j6[h Day of February, this Child will be of full Age any Part of the 15th Day of Fehrii/try Twenty-one
Years after, for the Law makes no Fraftions of a Day, and upon the laft Inftant of that Day he
would have compleated Twenty one Years, i Keh. 589. 1 .W. 162. i?«ym. 84. S. C. Herbert and Tavbol.

iAfod. 281. S. P. ayfiicriih. I S^xlk. 44. S, P. faid by Holt to have been adjudged, (c) So if an Infant

make a Deed, and deliver it within Age, and afterwards, upon his coming of full Age, deliver ic

again, yet the Deed is void; for the Deed mull take Ett'eft from the fiift Delivery, or not at all.

3 Co. 3 5.
b.

Vaugh. 178. But tho' a Perfon under the Age of Twenty-one cannot difpofe of his

Lands, yet it is faid, that one under that Age may, purfuant to the Sta-

tute of 12 Car. 2.
cap. 24. difpofe of the Cuftody of his Infint Child, and

that fuch Difpofition draws after it the Land, ^c. as incident to the Cuftody.
2 Alfo,
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Alfo, ic feems, it was agreed, that an Infant Male at fourteen, and Fe- ^ Mod. 515.

male at twelve, may difboie of their pcrfonal Eftate at thofe i\ges: For ^ ^''"^' *'°'

herein the Common I.aw has appointed no Time, being a Matter cogni- fFerw'zW
zable in the Spiritual Court, which herein proceeds according to the 2 Vem. 469!
Civil Law, by which Law Infants at thofe Ages are prefumed to have ^reced. Chan.

fufficient Difcretion to make fuch Difpofition ; and therefore their Tefta- ''^'—
^"^

ments in thefe Cafes are not to be fet afide, or controuled in Chancery or ^Ex'-i.t'ol
the Temporal Courts, it^s/kid'thac

rho Common
Law has rot precifely determined at what Aoc a Pcrfbn may mnlcc a Difpofition of his pcrfonal
Eftate ; but that it is generally allowed it may be made at the Age of cighrteti. And my Lord Cohe
mentions fcvcnteen or eifjhtccn ; at which Years, he fays, an Infant may make his Tciiamenf, and
confticutc his Executors for his Goods and Chattels. Co. Lit. S<). b.

The Age of Confent to a Marriage in an Infant Male is (^a) fourteen, <"<>• ^''- 53-

and in a Female twelve ^ (^) but tney may marry before, and if they
'^' '9-

^

agree thereto when they attain thefe Ages, the Marriage is good ^ but ^/^^ss'tg
they cannot (c) difagree before then ; and if one of them be above the 6 Co. 22.'

Age of Confent, and the other under fuch Age, the Party fo above the 7 Co. 43.

Ace may as well difagree as the other ; for both muft be bound, or ' ^''' ^^'"'

neither 54o, 34'-
"^"^"^*^-

. . («) That
herein our Law and the Civil agrees, for that before thefe Ages they arc <aid to be im^uheres. i Bal.

Hiji. P. C 17. And tho' by our Law they may agree before, yer if the Wife h.,th a Child before
the Husband attains the Age of fourteen, it is a Ballard. 4 Co. 29. GoJolih. Revert. Canon 4S4. (4) And
they are Baron and Feme de Faclo; fo that the Baron before lie attains the Age of fous icon, or the

VVife twelve, may hove Trefpafs de Muliere abdticia cum Bonis Viri. I Rot. Ahf. 340. Moor 741. 2 And.
soS. 6 Co 22. (r) If they difagree by Parol, and afterwards agree and live loi^ether as M^n and
Wife, the Difagrcement is not binding, but that they may well live together wi hout any new Mar-
riage. I Rol. Ahr. 541. Lee and .ipton.

— But if the Dilagreement had been before the Ordinary, they
could never agree again to make it a good Marriage, i Rol. ^ic. 341. per Warberton.— If a Man
within the Age of fourteen takes a Wife ot full Age, and after brings a VVrit de Muliere abduBa cum
Bonis Viri, and after comes to the Age of fourteen, if lie after makes any Continuation of the Aftion,
this (hall be an Agreement to the Marriage, fo that it cinnot after be defeated. 1 Rol. Abr. 341.

But tho' the Party above Age may as well difagree as the other, yet Cd Lit. 79.

it is faid that the Party cannot do it before the other arrives at the pro-

per Age : Alfo it is faid to have been (i) adjudged, that if a Man m.ir- C*/) ' Rol-Jbr,

ries a Woman that is within the Age of twelve Years, and after the 54'-

Woman at eleven Years of Age difagrees to the .Marriage, and after the

Husband takes another Wife, and hath Iffue by her, that this is 3 Ba-
ftard

j
for the firft Marriage continues notwichftanding the Difigreement

of the Woman ;
for flie cannot difagree Within the Age of tvvelve Years,

and fo her Difagrcement is void.

If a Man marries a Woman that is with'n the Age of twelve Years, t R-l- Ahr.

and after the Feme Covert within the Age of Conlent difagrees to the 54i-
Eab^tia-

Marria^e, and after the A^e of twelve Years marries another, now the
'""

*"j- '^f'"'!

firft Marriage is abfolutely diflolved, fo that he may take anotlier Wife ; in B i? upon
for tho' the Difagrcement within the Age of Confent was not fufficient,

a ^^'ric of

yet her taking another Husband after the Age of Confent affirms the E'"'"'"' ""t of

Difagrcement, and fo the Marriage avoided ah initio.
th'^fiirrtVjJ

ment affirmed. Moor -yl "j.
S. C. adjudged, bTaufe fhe cohabited with her fcrond Husband all

Times after the Age of Confent. But riote; It does not appear by the Book whether the fecond

Marriage was at or before the Age of Confent. 7^. Dyer 13. a. Margin, S. C. cited.

But for the better Explication hereof it may not be improper to infert

a Cafe determined before the Delegates, which was thus :

Mrs. K. Fitzgenard was married to my Lord Deciti.^., Ihe being of the 21 .7»""'s

Age of tvvelve Years and a Half, and he of the Art^c of eight; afterwards, -9 ^'"'- -•

ihe being thirteen Years old difagreed from this Marriage, and married
i)i.i'/ra,e°

Mr. Villers ; and upon Suit in the Spiritual Court the fecond Marriage at ^^yM^Jw-
was affirmed : The Lord Decins appealed to the Delegates, and it was /«». f'"»-

argued by Civilians and common Lawyers before the Bifhops of Loi^doj: f''"''

and Kocheftcr, North C. J. Littleton Baron, Jones and Atkins Juftices,
and
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and feveral Dbftoris of the Civil Law: The Civilians faid, that Minor^
could not contrad Matrimony, but only Sponfilia dc futiiro, and there-

fore tho' they bind themfelves per verba de prafaiti tempore, yet the Law,
by reafon of the Incapacity of the Parties, would make fuch a Conftruc-

tion that it (hall only be a ContracT: de
fiituro. In this Cafe indeed one

of the Parties is of Age of Confent, but that makes no Diverfity ; for a

Cbntrad of Matrimony is iitrmquc obl/gatorins, and reciprocal in its Na-
ture. On the other Side it was faid, that fuch a Contract as this betwixt

Perfons of unequal Ages might as well claudicate as other Contrads,
which are alfo utrinque ohljgatorii ; they faid, that a Contract of Marriage
carries a Relation in itfelf, and is reciprocal, but that in fome Cafes this

may fiil, by reafon cf an Accident or Circumftance in the Perfons, not-

withftanding which the Nature of the Thing will remain to be ultro citro-

qiic obligatory, as we fee in other Contracts
;
but Arguments from the

Definition of Civil Affairs are not cogent ^ for no Law can be framed tc»

meet with all Emergencies and Circumftances, but ought to be differently

applied according as the particular Circumftances require. The Law does

not make ContraAs per verba de pr.tfenti te7?2pore to be Contradts de fut/iroy

but in Cafes of Minors, and they cannot fhew any Texts that Contradts

per verba de prafenti by Majors fhall be by Conftru6i:ion made Contradts

dc fntiiro. The Laws of God and Nature require Performance of Pro-

mifes and Agreements
• and the Woman, in the prefent Cafe, cannot

dilTeiit before the Husband come to the Age of Confent, becaufe til!

then he cannot diffent no more than he can alTent. Serjeant Maynard.
In our Law, Marriage betwixt Minors has the EfFeft of a Marriage tilt

it be annulled : If the Woman be nine Years old fhe fhall be endowed, be

the Husband of what Age fbever, and Dower can never be, but where
there was a precedent Alarriage, pcfito effeSJu ponitnr canfa ; fuch a Wife
fliall have an Appeal of the Death of her Husband, and the Husband iri

fuch a Cafe fhall have a Writ dc Uxore abdii£la cum Bonis Viri. If I'enant

by Knight's Service die, h's Heir within Age of Confent, and married,
the Lord cannot tender him to Marriage, a Difagreement, he within Age.
Lee and AjJ:ton, $ Jac. i. where two within Age had contracted Matri-

mony, and the Parent of one was bound to give fo much at their Age
of Confent, if they would agree to this Marriage : An Adtion was

brought for this Money, and it was found that within Age they difa-

greed, but at their full Age agreed ; and Judgment was for the Plaintiff^

becaufe the Difagreement was not material, t Infi. 79. Baniflers verliis

Cffley. Our Law calls it Matrinwmum^ altho' the Term of Sponfalia is

not unknown to us
j we find it in Glanvil, Lib. 6. and Littleton calls it

an Affiance ;
to fhew what Regard our Law has to fuch a Marriage, he

cited I
Iiift. 33. I Kol. Abr. 340. Dyer 369. To prove that before Age of

Confent no Agreement or Difagreement can be. Moor 575. i Kol. Abr.

341. I Infi. 79. and the Pleadings in 7 Co. Ke/w's Cak, and 6 Co. Ani"

brofia Gorges' Cafe, ^bitrsby cont. Our Law gives fuch Credit to this

inchoate Marriage, that if the Parties die before it be avoided, the Law
will not fay that it was null and voidj and upon this Ground are the

Cafes of Dower and Appeal which have been cited. The Cafe in Dyer

369. is for the Decree ; for there, by the Opinion of marly Doftors,

quamvis alia [tint Sponfalia de futuro, tamen in canfa Dotis extenduntur ad

vcrum Matrinioniitm rationc Priv/kgii ; he cited 7 //. 6. 11. 6 Co. 22. and
the Sentence given in the Spiritual Court was affirmed.

Co.TJt. 78. i. And as the Age of fourteen is the Age of Confent to a Marriage in
Bcb. 225. j,^ Infant Malej fo by Law hath he feveral other Ages afTigned him to

feveral Purpofes, viz. at the Age of twelve to take the Oath of Alle-

giance io the Tourn or Leet, at fourteen to be out of Ward of Guardian
in Socage, to chufe a Guardian ;

and this nlfo is accounted his Age of

Difcretion ; fifteen to have had Aid pur fair Fitz Chevalier.

2 The
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The Authority of a Guardian in Chivalry did not determine tili the Lit feif. \o'i.

Heir, if a Male, came to the Age of twenty-one Years; becaufe it was
C"-^* 'J-

preliimed thnt til! that Af^e he was not capable of doinc; Kni<;ht"s Service,
* "i" *>''

and attending; the Lord in his Wars. The Guardianfhip of an Heir Fe-

male determined at (^) fourteen at Common Law, but by [{'elhniiifter [„) Before

the ly/,
the Lord had the Wardfi-.ip till (he attained the Age of fixteen, whicU Time

to tender her convtnable Marriage ; but the Authority of a Guardian '^ the Gaar-

in (^) Socage, as has been faid, ceafcs at the Age of fourteen, at which
raged'^hcnit

Age the Infant may call his Guardian to an Account, and may (c) chufe
Marriage. aa

a nevv Guardian. Aflion lay

againft hi in

by the Siat<irc of Merlon, cap. 6. Ld. feci. loS. Co. hit. So. (i) But the Guardianfhip of the Father,
which is a GuaidianlTiip by Nuntrc, continues till ihe Son and Heir Apparent attain to the Aj^e of

twenty-one Years ; but that i< viih refpcft to thcCuftoriy of the Body only. C.irth. 5p(J. per Eolt C. J.

(r) In the Spiriinal Court, if the Infant be above the Age of fevcn, he chul'cs his own Curator or

Tutor ; but if under that Age, they chulc one for him.

One within the Age of twenty-one Years may do Homage, but cannot ^o Lit. 65. 6,

do Fealty ; becaufe in doing of Fealty he ought to be fworn, which an jJ"^,:
"'

Infant {d^ cannot te. In^nt ;u the

A^e of four-

teen mav be fworn a< a Wiincls, at which A^c he is prcRimcd to hurc futricient Difcriiion. 2 Hal,

F.ifi.
p. C i;S. Vi'U Tit. Evidence, Lcticr (A).

An Infant at the Age of feventeen may be a Procurator or (1?) Execu- 5 Cc. 29. b.

tor; and in this both the Civil and Common Law a^ree. ^^i.^,"' -,]°J'
I Hal

Hijt.

P. C. 17. (c) And if one under the Age of fcvcnrccn be made Executor, and Ad-niniflrarion

di-mnte minore <ttJte is granted to another, fuch Adniiniflration ceafes when the Infaht arrives to

the Afje of fcvcniccn. Hoh. 15c. Yek: liS. 5 Co. 19. Qcdolph. loz.— But if Adminiftration bo granted
to one dining ihe .Minority of a Pcrfon who i> inti led to it, as next of Kin to the Ineftate, fuch

Adminilliaiion docs nor determine till the Infant's Age of twenty oni» ; becaufe before that Age be
cannot give Bond to the Ordinary to adminifter faiihfully. C.irth. 44^ 7.

Infancy is good Caufe of Refufal of a Clerk; alfo by the Statutes Ccmp.Incun^b.

13 Eliz. cap. 12. and 13 ci" 14 C^rr. 2. none )S to be admitted a Deacon
Q-^fl^^\.o

unlefs he be twenty-three Years at leaft, nor a Prieft unlefs he be
.^^mJ/^-^,

twenty-four.

By the Cufiom of Gavelkind an Ihfant at the Age of fifteen is reckon- Litmb. 614,

ed at full Age to fell his Lands
;
and this feems to have been taken from ^\$-

cf ^"li

the Civil Law, which reckons fourteen the Aitds Pnbertatis ; for they 7"'^,
^''**''

reckoned that tho' the Infimt had ended his Years of Guardianfhip at

fourteen, yet he might not have completed his Account with his Guar-

dian till the Age of fifteen, and that was eftecmed to be the Age when

he was completely out of Guardianftiip ;
and therefore at this Age he

was allowed to fell the Lands defcendcd to him : But in this the Cuftoms

of England differed from the Civil Law ;
for the Civil Law docs not

allow of his Difpofitions till the Age of twenty-five ; therefore this mufl

have been allowed by the old Saxon Law, becaufe they thought that a

great deal of Time was loft, if the Infant could only ufe his own with-

out being able to difpofe of it in a way of Traffick, or in Marriage, till

twenty-five; and therefore they allowed the Infant to ftll, but Under

great Limitations and Reftridions, that he might not be defrauded ; and

by this Means they thought there was fufficient Frovifion made for the

NecefPity of Commerce, which in the fmall divided Shares was abfo-

lutely neceffary.
Alfo by Cuftom, in fome Places, an Infant feifed of Lands in Socage c». L/f. 45. 6.

may at the Age of fifteen Years make a Leafc for Years, which (hall

bind him after he comes of Age ^ for the Cuftom makes fifteen his full

Age to that Piirpofe.
Alfo by the Cuftom of London., an Infant unmarried, and above the Moer 154.

Age of fourteen, tho' under twcntv-one, may bind himfelf Apprentice 4 B"'/- 192-

Vol. Ill,

'

I i to ^R'lR'fi^!'
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Palm. 56r. to Qo) a Freeman o{ London by Indenture, with proper Covenants ;
which

I A^o(f. 271. Covenants, by the Cuftom of London, fhall be as (b') binding as if he
(,») Buc this f r, 11 A „„
Cuftom docs were of full Age.
not extend

<- 1 /-.

to one bound 'Prentice to a Waterman under twenty one; for the Company of Watermen arc but a

voluntary Soricty, and being free of that does not make one free of (he City of London. 6 Med. 69.

(fc) And for Breach an Aftion may be brought in any other Court, as well as in the Courts in the

City. Moiif 1 56.

F. N.B. 102. As to Capital Offences, in which the Law is the fame with Regard to

Co.Lit.z^T-b.
j.|-,(, jviale and Female Sex, the Age of fourteen is the common Standard,

^'d'tod"
^^

^^ which both IVlales and Females are, by (c) our Law, obnoxious to

I H.il- H'fl. capital Punilhments ;
for this being the j^tas Pnbertatis., or Age of Dif-

p. c. 25. cretion, the Law prefumes them at thole Years to be DoU Cipaces, and
t Hawk. p.

capable of difcerning between Good and Evil and therefore futjeCts

%\n the "^hem to Capital Punilhments as much as if they were of full Age.
Civil Law,:ls

CO Capital Punifhtncnr<, dillinwuiflicd the Ages into four Ranks : i. JElt; Pubert.ttU plena, which is

eighteen Yeais. 2. JEt.^s Pubeytaf'n or P.-fherl.n generally,
which is fourteen Years, at which Time

they were likewilc prdumcd to be Doh Oipr.ces. 5. Ait'ii F.':hert.iti proxinia ; but in this the Poman

Lawyers were divid'd, fomc wlTi^ninf; it to ten Years and a Halt, others to eleven, bcfcirc which ihc

Party was not prelumcd to be Co// C/i^.ix. 4. hjar.tli,
which lalh till Icvcn Years, within which Ai;c

there can be no Guilt of a Capu.il Oifciicc. 1 Hal. H'Ji-
P. C. 17, iS, 19.

1 Ha!. Hijl. But tho' the Age of fourteen be the jFtas P/iberiatis, before wh'ch
P. c. 26.

Q^„. i^^ jJQ£5 j^Qf prefume the Party to be Bo!/ Cap/ix, and therefore that

a Party indicted for a Capital Offence committed before thefe Years

is to be found Not guilty, yet hath this general Rule the following

Temperaments.
I lit!. U

ft. J. That if the Party be above twelve, tho' under fourteen, and appears
'P. C. 26

J.Q ^^ j>.^jj £^p^x^ ai-.fi could difcern between Good and Evil at the Time
of the Offence committed, he may be convicted, and undergo judgmenc
and Execution of Death, tho' he hath not attained the Age of fourteen:

But herein, according to the Nature of the Offence and Circumftances

of the Cafe, the Judge may or may not in Difcrction reprieve him,
before or after Judgment, in order to the obtaining the King's Pardon.

1 H/tl
H'tjl. 2. If an Infant be above feven, and under twelve Years, and commit

P.C 17. ^ Capital Offence, priuia Facie he is to be judged Not guilty, and to be

found foi becaufe he is fuppofed not of Difcretion to judge between
Good and Evil : But yet if it appear, by ftrong and pregnant Evidence

and Circumftances, that he had Difcretion to judge between Good and

Evil, Judgment of Death may be given againft him
; for Mulitia f/fpplet

Mtatcui; but herein the Circumftances muft be inquired of by the Jury,
snd the Infant is not to be convit'l: upon his Confeffion : Alfo herein, my
Lord Hale fays, that it is Prudence after Convidion to refpite Judgment,
or at leaft Execution ; but he fays, that if he be convicted, the Judge
cannot difcharge him, but only reprieve him from Judgment, and' leave

him in Cuftody till the King's f leafurc be known.
J Ha}. Hift. 5, If an infant within Age be infra jEtatem lufanti.f, viz. feven Years

D/f;V«'V old, he cannot be guilty of Felony, whatever Circumftances provina:

Difcretion may appear ;
tor ex Fra^Jnmptwne funs he cannot have Difcre-

tion, and no Averment fhall be received againft that Prcfumption.

(B)€0
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(B) %o M}oin tl)t pU^ilt^c of 3lafariti> tx^

iCni)S, o: U)!)o arc to bz tontiUtc'o a5 il3i^

TH P. Privilege of Infancy does not extend to the King; fir the Poli- Co-L//. 43.

tical Rules of Government have thought it neceffary, that he who ^y" ^°9- *•

is to govern and manage the whole Kingdom, ihould never be confidered

as a Minor, incapable of governing himfelf and his own Affairs.

Therefore if the King within Age make any Leafe or Grant, he is ?&«.•. 113. «=

bound prcfcntly, and cannot avoid them, either during his Minority, or > O"" ^T-

when he comes of full Age.
7 ' n-

So if the King confenc to an Act of Parliament during his -Minority, Co. L;t. 45,

yet he cannot after avoid this Ad: j becaufe the King, as King, cannot ' Ro'- -ibr.

be a Minor i for as King he is a Body Politick. '" '

Alfo the Ads of a Mayor and Commonalty fliall not be avoided, by
Cro.Cnr. 557.

reafon of the Nonage of the Mayor. 5 Co. 27.

Alrho' a Duke, Earl, or the like, be but a Minor, or not above ten 4 Co. 119.

Years of Age, in the Cuftody and in the Family of another Nobleman, Corfip. Iri.:imb.

who may and dorh retain Chaplains, yet he may qualify Chapluns to
"*

be difpenlcd withal to hold two Bcneiices with Cure, in like fort as if

he was of full Age.
An Infant in Gavelkind fhall h.ive his Age, and all other Privileges , tj^/. jj,.

of the Infant at Common Law 5 becaufe tho' he hath the Privilege of 144.

Alienation at fifteen, yet that doth not take from him any Privilege he

had before at Common Law.
A Baftard being impleaded (Imll have his Age; for the dilatory Plea Cc.L(M44-6.

muft be determined before the I'leas in chief can come on ; fo that the

Plea of Infancy will ftay the Suit, before it can be inquired whether he

is or is not a Baftard.

(c; f)oil) far tlu Hau^ regarus atiD tafecis Mo-
tiCt of ^llfasUS in Vena-e la Mere.

A Child in Vciiti'e fa Mere may be appointed Executor, or may take GdJoIiIi Orph.

a Legacy ;
alio if there are two or more at a Birth, they fliall be ^'^S- *°^-

joint Executors or joint Legatees of the Thing bequeathed; for the

(^) Civil Law, for the Benefit of the Infant, reputes a Child in his Mo- („) And by
ther's Vv'omb in the fame Condition as if it were bom. our Law 4

Child in Ven-

ire/a Mere m;cy be vouclicd, is capable of taking ;
the Mother may dcrain Charters on Belial f of fiicii

Child ; a Hill m.iy be broujilu on Bchalt of fuch Child ; lind a Court of Equity wiJl grant an Injun-
ftion in his Favour 10 ftay VVaftc. i Veni. 710, 71 1.

If there be Baftard eigne and Mnlier pnrfize, and the Baftard enters, Co. Lit. 24^,

and dies feiftd, his Iflue fhall inherit the Lands, and exclude the Mnlier

for ever
;
but in this Cafe if the Bail:ard had died leaving llTue in Ventre

fa Mere., and the Miilicr had entered, and then a Son is born, yet cannot

he enter upon the Mnlier: And herein our Law differs from the Civil

Law
;
for our Law requires an immediate Defcent, which cannot be

before the Perfon is in Effe ; alfo by our Law the Freehold cannot be

in Abeyance.

It
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II H.6. IV It appears to hav6 been a Matter of much Controverfy, whether a
:Bri>.jDcw/e3i. Devife of Lands to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere be good, becaufe not in

^Ty/'f-V' Being to take at the Time of the Death of the Devifor^ and fince, as

Cro!El:z^l'l. fonie^'fay, by the Devife the Perfon is to take immediately after the

I z.ft)."i;5.' Death of the Dcvifor, the Freehold cannot be put in Abeyance by the
I Sid. 15-,. j\^|. Qf tiie Parties; but others hold, that fuch Devife is good, tho' the

fS sV''
Infant be not in Ejfc at the Death of the Devifor, and that the Freehold

1 sllh. 151.
ftiall not be in Abeyance, but fliall defcend to the Heir at Law in the

a Mod. 9. mean time.

1 Sid. 155. But however all the Books agree in this, that a Devife to an Infant
1 Lev. 135- when he fhall be born, or when God (hall give him Birth, is good as an
/fajw 16;.

£^gcutory Devife, and that the Freehold ihall defcend to the Heir at

and Cutler. Law in the mean tmie.

Moor b\-i. So it is clear, that if Land be devifed for Life, the Remainder to a
r/,«r fc and

pofthuHious Child, that this is a good contingent Remainder; becaufe

^-'T 08
^^^^^ '^ ^ Perfon in Being to take the particular Eftate; and if the con-

4 Akd!^l\'<). tingcnt Remainder vefts during the Continuance of the particular Eftate,
V S/tili. 117. or CO ivfiiuni

that it determines, it is fufficient.

Carth. 509.
Reeve and Long ; &= vide 10 &= n W^- 5- cap.

16. and Head ot Remainders.

1 Rol. Rep. Alfo it feems agreed, that a Man may furrender Copyhold Lands im^
109. i;8. mediately to the Ufe of an Infant in Ventre fa Mere i for a Surrender is

C^'cit^ ;,'^'
a Thing executory, and nothing vefts before Admittance

; and therefore

E^videAloor if there be a Perfon to take at the Time of the Admittance, it is fufficient,

657. and not like a Grant at Common Law, which putting the Eftate out of
the Grantor muft be \ oid, if there be no Body to take.

Boh. 240. If an Ufurpation be had on one in Ventre fi Merc., at the next Turn
«, after his Birth, he fhall be relieved on the Statute

IVeJini. 2. cap. 5.

(D) ^tm Jnfancp x^ to bt tnet),

i Lev. 142. tNFANCY is to be tried by Infpeftion of the Court, or by Jury :

I Sid. 511. J^ j(\pj herein it is laid down as a Rule in fome Books, that whcrefoever

C^Ja!^^^Q.
'' '^ alledged upon the Pleading, that the Party was and yet is under

5S1.

"

^Z^') there it (hall be tried by Infpe61ion ;
but where the Infant is of full

Age at the Time of the Plea, there it ftall be tried per Pais.

Co,Lit.%So. But here we muft obferve, that as to judicial Ads, or Ads done by
/-/wv -6. an Infant in a Court of Record, and which he is allowed to avoid, the

'^w/j'^^S-''
'^'^'^^ thereof muft be by Inlpeflion ; and therefore if an Infant levies a

I Buif^zo. Fine, he muft reverfe it by W r;t of Error; and this muft be brought
12 Co. 122. during his Minority, that the Court may by Infpechon determine the

Age of the Infant; hat the Judges, as by Adjimna., may in fuch Cafes

(i) To prove inlTorm themfelves by WitnelTcs, (^) Church-Books, c?c.

the Nonngc
of fl Dcvilbr, an Almanack, in which the Father had wrote the Nativity of his Son, was allowed to

be ftrong Evidence. Raym. 84.

Co. Lit. 580. If an Infant brings a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine for his Nonage,
^T ^^h-^ ''"^' ^^^^^ Infpedion and Proof of Infancy by VVitneffes, dies before the

Cafcr"
^

Fine is reverfed, his Heir may reverfe it; becaufe the Court having
recorded the Nonage ot the Conufor, ought to vacate his Contrad: when
he appeared to be under a manifeft Difability at the Time he entered
into it.

Moor ^^. An Infant acknowledged a Fine, and the Conuzees omitting to have
&= vide Cro. x.\\t Fine ingrofled till he came of Age, in order to prevent the Infant
^"^•^^o-- X from



from bringing a Writ of Error ^ yet the Court upon View of the Conu-
zance produced by the Infant, and upon his Prayer to be infpeded, and
his Age examined, recorded liis Nonage, to give him the Benefit of his

Writ of Error, vvliich he muft otherwife lofe, his Nonage determining
before the next Term.

So if an Infant fuffer a common Recovery by appearing in (^) Perfon, („) That if

this muft be reverfed during his Minority by Infpeftion of the Judges. he fuffers a
common Re-

covery
Time fee

by Guardian, and having a Privy Seal for that Piirpofe, fuch Recovery cannot be at any
c afidc : Bur for this viiie Tit. Fines and Recoveries, and infra Letter (I).

But it is {aid, that if an Infant fuffers a P^ecovery, in which he ap- i Sid. 321.

pears by Attorney, he may reverfe it after his full Age, as it may be ' ^'*- ''^*'

difcovered whether he was within Age when the Recovery was fuffered ;

becaufe it may be tried per Pats whether the Warrant of Attorney was
made by him when he was an Infant.

It is faid, that in all Cafes where the Party pleads that he was within Shn. 10, is.

Age at B. and alledges a Place, that there the Trial may be well enough
where it is alledged ; where no Place is alledged, there in perfonal
Adions where the Writ is brought, and in (Z?) real Adions where the {h) Cro. Ellz*

Right of the Land depends upon Infancy, there the Trial is to be where 8'8. s. P.

the Land lies, and if not, where the Adion is brought.
An Infant entered into a Recognizance of 100/. as Bail to y, S. Canh. iiS.

•which became forfeited, and he taken in Execution ^ whereupon he ^""^
'

^"
'"

brought an Audita ^lerela, fuggefting his Infancy, and the Writ being £anu'^
brought into Court, he appeared iii propria Perfona; and it was moved
that he might be infpected, and his WitnclTes examined

; and thereupon
his Mother peremptorily depofed, that at that very Time he was twenty
Years old, and no more, and a Maid-Servant gave circumftantial Evi-

dence to the fame Purpofe ; and it was moved that he might be bailed :

But per Curiam, it is a Matter of Difcretion either to admit him to Bail,
or to refufe it, he being in Execution

;
but if he had brought his Audita

Querela before he had been taken in Execution, he muft have a Supers

fedeas of Courfe^ and the Court would not bail him, tho' the long Vaca^
tion was near, but required the Evidence to be ftrengthened by a Copy
of the Regifter where he was born, which being in 2"orkJ}me, he appeared

again in Mich. Term in Cuftody, and a Copy of the Regifter was pro-
duced, and fworn to be a true Copy, and the Mother and the Maid

being again fworn, and all agreeing in the fame Thing, he was difcharged

by the Court.

(E) £)f U)I)at xiitngs; an infant i'5 capable in

aaclation to tlic ^ublick, anD in myitl) \)t

fiiall anfxucr iai IjiiS i^eglcct*

AN Infant feems capable of fuch Offices as do not concern the Admi- P/w. 379/

niftration of Juftice, but only require Skill and Diligence; and 5^'-

ihefe, it feems, he may either exercife himfelf, when of the Age of Dif-
^;^" xit^''

cretion, or they may be exercifed by Deputy; fuch as the Offices
ofq^ff,.

Park-keeper, Forefter, (c) Gaoler, ^c. (O The S-a-

lUtc of Wefi-
TTwper z. cap. ir. extends to an Infant-Gaoler, fb as to charge him in an AQion of Debt for af\

Elcapc of one in Execution. 2
/«/?. 3S2. 3 Mod. 222. S. P. cited.
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O. L;>. 5. &. But it is faid, that an Infant is not capable of the Stewardfhip of a
1 Rol. Abr.

Manor, or of the Stewardfhip of the Courts of a Bifhop ; becaufe by
Abr.is"-

Intendment of Law he hath not fufficieht Knowledge, Experience, and

jMarch^iAV Judgment to ufe the Office, and alfo becaufe he cannot make a De-
Cro.hliz- d'iO- puty.
Cro. Car. 556-

F.7/.B. 118. ^n Infant cannot be an (^7) Attorney, (Ji) Bailiff, Faftor, or F-e-

117. Co. Lit.
ceiver.

171. Cro.Eliz. 657. (<i) Cannot be an Attorney, becaufe he cannot be fvorn. /^-fitrch 91. {h) Eecaufe
Jlot to be charged in any Account. Co. Lit. 171.

— Not in an Indeh'taius upon an
Irjitnitl cor':i.:it,7jfet ;

for in this Aflion no Evidence fliall be given of the Value or Ncceflity of the Thin^«, but of the Ac-
count only, in which the Infant may be niiftaken. L/ttch 169. adjudged. 2V.) 87. S. C. adjudged, be-
tween Wood and Whitherkk, f ^il^e Pahi. 528. i Rol Rep. 171. Nor can an Infant be charged as

Bailiff, SPc. in Equity farcher than in Law; and therefore it is faid, that if fuch a cne is made Faftor,
his Friends fhould give Security for his Accounting. Mr.

ILt].
6.

If an Infant, being Mafler of a Ship at Sf. Chrzfiophcr^s beyond S)C3., by
3ntrad with another, undertakes to carry certain Goods from St. Chi-i'-on

on

verfion at the Common Law.
1 RolAhr.z. If an Infant keeps a common Inn, an A(5tion on the Cafe upon the
Carth. \6i. Cuftom of Inns will not lie againft him.
cited. °

Carth. 160. So if an infant draws a Bill of Exchange, yet he fiall not be liable on
?1^7/Mwvcr. rhe (c) Cuftom of Merchants, but he may plead Infancy in the fame
Harrifin, ad- Manner that he may to any other Contraiit of his.

judged on
. .

Demurrer. (0 Not a Trader within the Statutes of Bankrupts. Vide Tit. Banhupt.

Hob. 525. An Infant cannot be a (i) Juror ;
and it is faid by Hohart, that by th

(,y) But inay Wifdom of the Common Law a Perfon tinder forty-two could not be o..

lH/' :r^l\ a Trial de yEtate proha7;da, becaufe he then tried a Matter which mighn
nets. It nc

, , 7- 1
^

appears to have happened before he was twenty-one.
have Difcre-

tion. Vide Tit. Evidence.

a.Inft.^1. An Infant, br one under the Age of twenty-one Years, cannot be

(c) This is eledled a Member of the (c) Houfe of Commons j nor can any Lord of
txpreflyen- Parliament fit there until he be of the full Age of twenty Years.
aSed by the

a j .

T& S W.epM, cap. ij.

rirfcHeadof An Infant may be appointed Executor, but he cannot adminifter till

'Ad'-^'-n

""^ ^^ '^ °^ '^^ -^^^ °^ feventeen ;
and before that Age, Adminiftration is to

tors Lcnct be granted to fome Friend of his ; but an Infant cannot be an Adminiftra-

(A). tor before the full Age of twenty-one Years, becaufe before that Age he

cannot give Bond, as required by the Statute, to adminifter faithfully.

(F) M iDDat Xftingjs capable, being fo;^ l)i'0

oVon ::^Bt)auta5c»

Co Lit. 2. 8. An Infant is capable of inheriting, for the Law prefumes him capable
a

[rjl. 203. x\. of Property ; alfo an Infant may purchafe, becaufe it is intended

for his Benefit, and the Freehold is in him till he difagree thereto, be-

caufe an Agreement is prcfumed, it being for his Benefit, and becaufe

4 the
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the Freehold cannot be in the Grantor contrary to his own Art, nor can

be in Abeyance, for then a Strant^er would not know againft whom to

demand his Rip;ht ^ and if at his full Age the Infant agrees to the Pur-

chale, he cannot afterwards avoid it^ but if he dies during his Minority,
his Heirs may avoid it ;

for they fliall not be bound by the Contrads of

a Perfon who wanted Capacity to contradt.

If an Infant take a Leafe for Years rendering Rent, if he enter upon i Bulf. 6^,

the Land he fliatl be charged with an Adion of Debt during his Minority,
becaufe the Furchafe is intended for his (<?) Benefit

; but he may wave ,. y^^^ ^,

the Term, and not enter, and if more Pv.ent be rel'erved upon the Leafe Couit of

than the Land is worth, he may avoid it. Chancery
will Decree

building Lcafes for 60 Years of Infants Ellatcs, when it appears to be for their Good. 2 Vern. 224.

If an Infant be Lord of a Copyhold Manor, he may grant Copyholds 4 Co. 25. b.

notwithftanding his Nonage j for thefc Eftates do not take their Per-
^'''

^^Py'^"'''''.

fedion from the Interefl: or Ability of the Lord to grant, but from
_^?' V'/'

the Cuftom of the Manor, by which they have been demifed, and are 8 Co. 65.

demifeable, Time out of Mind,
An Infant may prefent to a Church ;

and here it is faid, that this mufl Co. Lit. 17.fi

be done by himfelf, of whatfoever Age he be, and (/>) cannot be done by ^9- ^- *9-^°

his Guardian, for the Guardian can make no Advantage thereof, and w^,?. ,,5.

confequently has nothing therein whereof he can give an Account, and (6) But ic'is

therefore the Infant himfelf fliall prefent. laid, that if

the Heir be
within the Age of Difcrction, the Guardian may prefent in h!s Name. Cro- jac.^^. & viJe Parfan's

Lanu., cap. lo. fol. 76. Alfo a Prefcntmcnt made by the Guardian, in the Name of the Heir, is A

good Title to the Heir in a Oitare Impedit. 42 £. 3. 130.

(G) i^olD far tXyt EaXb uu^ Care of \y\% Jn^
tcrcft, fo as not to let l)iin fuffer bv l)is

%u\]ts, anu !)trcm, M)tu Ijc initft tafec

Notice of um pctfoziti Conditions:, 6cc.

THE Rights of Infants are tnuch favoured in Law, and regularly P/o-j;. 358. a
ther Laches IhaJl not be prejudicial to them, upon a Prefumption ^60. a.

that they underftand not their Right, and that they are ndt capable of
^.^'L?^^^'.

"'

taking Notice of the Rules of Law, fo as to be able to apply them to ^nd Re'ove-

their Advantage ;
hence by the Common Law Infants were not bound nes, and Tir.

for want of (c) Claim and Entry within a Year and a Day, nor are Limitations.

they bound by a Fine and five Years Non-claim, nor by the Statures of u'^ ?l
T • • -111 r ,

. T, . , . , .

-^

, ^. ,, , bound by a
Limitation, provided they prolecute their Right wuhin the Time allowed Cejfaut per

by the Statute after the Impediment removed. Biennium.he-
caufe the

Law intends that he doth not know what Arrearages to tender. 5 Ahd. 225.

If Lands are devifed to Truftees till Debts paid, and then to an In- * ^'f'"- sS6.

fant and hi3 Heirs, and j. S. a Stranger enters on the Lands, and le-
'^"'"

^'"'

vies a Fine and five Years and Non-claim pafs, and the Infant, when "^"^'

of Age, brings an Ejedment, but is barred, becaufe the Truftees ought
to have entred

; yet Equity will relieve, and not fufFer an Infant to be
barred hy the Laches of his Truftees, nor to be barred of a Truft-Eftate

during his Infancy j and the Infant in this Cafe ftiall recover the mean
Profits.

I;
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Preced. Chun. If has been ruled in Chancery, that where one receives the Profits of
yiS. lockey an Infant's Eftate, and fix Years after his coming of Age he brings a
»ud Lochy.

-gjjj £-yj. gj^ Account, that the Statute of Limitations is a Bar to fuch Suit,

as it would be to an Aftion of Account at Common Law
j for this Re-

ceipt of the Profits of an Infant's Eflate is not fuch a Truft, as being a

Creature of a Court of Equity, the Statute fliall be no Bar to, for he

might have had his Action of Account againft him at Law, and therefore

no Neceflity to come into this Court for the Account ; but the Reafon

why fuch Bills are brought here, is from the Nature of the Demand,
that they might have the Dilcovcry of Books, Papers, and the Party's

Oath, for the more eafy Taking of the Account, which they cannot fo

well do at Law ; but if the Infant lies by for fix Years after he comes of

, ,r Age, as he is barred of his A6tion of Account at Law, (rt) fo fliall he be

Stranger en- of his Remedy in this Courts and there is no Sort of Difference in

tcrs and re- Reafon between the two Cafes.

ccivcs the

Profits of an Infant's Eftate. he fhall, in Confidcration of Equity, be looked upon as a Truftee for

the Infant, i Vern. 541. 1 Vern. 295. S. C. So if a Man, during a Perfon's Infancy, receives the

Profits of an Infant's Eftate, and continues to do fo for fcvcral Years after the Infant comes of Age
before any Entry is made on him, yet he fhall account for the Profit thro'out, and not during the

Infancy only. Abr. Eij.
280. Ta/Up and Holworthy.

Lit. fed. /^oz. The Entry of an Infant is not taken away by a Defcent c';fl, by Rea*
405' fon of his Weaknefs and Incapacity to claim, which is not co be im-

puted to him.

Co.Lit.2^5-l>- But if a Man feifed of Lands in Fee die, his Wife fnvancnt ehfient
with a Son, and a Stranger abates, and dies leifed, and after the Son is

born he ftiall be bound by the Defcent; becaufe at the Time of the

Defcent he had no Right to enter, not being in r^, and by Confequence
had no Wrong then done him, and the Lord had none but the Heir to

avow upon at the Time of the Defcent.

Co.Lit.ii^b.a. B. Tenant in Tail enfeoffs A. in Fee, who hath IfTue within Age,
and dies, B. abates and dies feifed, the Ifliie of yf. being ftill within Age;
this Difcent fhall bind the Infant, becaufe the IfTue in Tail is remitted to

his former and ielder Right, which is to be preferred before the defeazible

Title oi the Difcontinuee's Heir.

Co. Lit. 144. It is a Rule in Law, that the PofTefTion and dying feifed of a Baftarci
3 Cc. 101.

cjgj2e bars the Miilier; fo if the Mitlier be an Infant during the PofTefllon

?,"" f't"''^
of the Baftard eigve, yet he is barred by the Defcent; for tho' no Laches

Cafg'_
can be imputed to an Infant, becaufe not being of the Age of Confent,

JBloiv. 571. his Permiflion cannot be taken for a Confent; yet in fuch Cafes, where
Time is limited by the Law for Pleas and Aftions, Infants are included,
unlefs fpecially excepted, for here their Permiflion is taken for a Confent ;

becaufe they are fuppoi^d to cortfent to the eflablifhed Law, to which

they are obliged for Protedion during Minority; and the Law hath not

thought fit in this Cafe, becaufe it might happen to be a pubLck Mifchief
in a very tender Point, for it might be any Man's Cafe to fufFer by the

Baftardy of an Anceftor; and the Law hath given the Infants Guardians
to plead by, but it cannot revive the Evidence of Legitimation, which fo

eafiiy perifhes with the Life of the Party.
a

Infi. 505. If an Infant be Tenant by the Curtefy, or LefTce for Life or Years,
he fhall anfwer not only for Wafle committed by himfelf, but alfo for

permifTive Wafte, or Waftes, committed by a Stranger; for the Privi-

lege of Infancy cannot prevail in a Matter that would be a Wrong and
Diflierifon to him who hath the Inheritance; nor is it in the lafl Cafe

any Hardfhip to the Infant, becaufe he hath his Remedy over againft
the Wrong-doer.

2
Infi. 703. If by Tenure, or Prefcription, certain Lands are obliged to the Repair

of Bridges, Highways, ti'c and fuch Lands come to an Infant either by
Defcent or Purchafe, he fhall be obliged to repair, ^c. in the fame
Manner as if he were of full Ace

4
^
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!f an Inhinc prefcnt not to a Church within fix Months, it fhall lapfe i
Co. Lit. za6.

if the five Years lor making a Claim after a Fine begin in the Anceftor's

Life, he muft claim wichiii'theni; if he do not claim a Villain, fled into

ancient Demefne, within a Year and a Day, he cannot afterwards cla;in

him ; and he fliall be barred in an Appeal of the Death of his Anceftor,

if he do not bring it within a Year and a Day ; If the King die fcifed,

the Inf:nt is driven to his Petition ;
for in thefe Cafes the Law prefers

the Good of the Church, the publirk Repofe of the Realm, Liberty,

Life, and ihe King's Preroguive, before the Privilege of Infancy.

An Infant is Lound by (a} all Conditions, Charges and Penalties, in
,
/,^ j,^_

an original Conveyance, whether he comes to the Eftate by Grant or 8 Co. 44'

Defcent. ^"'''^ '99-

iRol-Rep.JZ.
I Leo7i. 100. H-7rd. II. (.1) l^nund by Conditions annexed to the Eftate at Common Law, bccaufe

tranfit cum cnere \ and ihcicforc if Cue Infant will have the Eftate, he muft oblcrvc the Condition

upon wiiicl) it wa). gran;cd. C.ii-//j- 43-

Therefore if a Perfon devife to his Grandaughter, who is not Heir at '

y*''"-

ico.

Law, Lands, upon Condition that fhe marry with the Confent of cer-
^ yj„^'_ !J,"^_

tain Truftees, fhe is obliged to take Notice, at her Peril, of the Con-
p,y "-^ni tl?-

dition, and I kewife to perform it; but had flie been Heir at Law, flie /^r adjudged.

nuift have had N'ot'ce given her of the Condition, to make the Marriage,
without Confent, a Forfeiture.

An Infant Ihail be bound by Conditions in Faft, and fuch Conditions ^-V^rn. ^45.

as he can perform, in Equity as well as in Law, as was adjudged in the

prectdcnt Cafe of Fr^ and Vcrter.

So where A. gave Lottery-Tickets amongft her Servants, on Condi- 2 ^^w- 5<S0'

tion, that if any of them came up a Prize of 20 /. or more, they fhould
^^^ '^^^

give one Half to her Daughter; the Ticket given the Foot-Boy, who °"^ ''"'

uas an Infant, came up 1000/. Prize; and it was held in Chancery,
that the Daughter was well intitled to a Moiety, for a Gift to an Infant,

on Condition, binds him as well as another Perfon.

If an Office of Parkfliip be given or defcends to an Infant, if the iMci.iia,.

Condition in Law annexed to fuch an Office (which is Skill) be not ob-

icrved, the Office is forfeited.

If a Man make a Feoffment in Fee to another, rcferving Rerit, and Co.Lii.z^6 B,

if he pay not the Rent within a Month, that he fliall double the Rent,
and the Feoffee dieth, his Heir within Age, the Infant, payeth not the

Rent, he fhall not by his Laches herein forfeit any Thing; but other-

wife it is of a Feme Covert ;
and the Reafon of the Diverfity is, be-

caufe the Infant is provided for by the (^) Statute, ko?; current jifurx (^)
Statute

contra aliqnem infra atatem cxiflcn\ &c. but that Statute doth not ex-
^"J ^""""^f

tend to a Feme Covert, neither doth it extend to a Condition of a Re-

entry, which an Infint ought to perform, for the Forfeiture thereof

cannot be called ujhra.

hold

dinem

Court to be held for the faid Manor; and that upon fuch a Prefenf- of a:/7!/j and

ment Proclamation had been ufually made, and fo for three Courts next
^'"'pn,

following ;
and if upon the third Proclamation no Perfon came to be

,'X/i:''^-S(S,''°

admitted, ^c. that then the Lord of the Manor fhould feife the Lands as Comb. I's.'

forfeited, that this Cuftom bound an Infant. 3 ^<>^- ^-r-

ufioo'. 30,84.

,
I Lutvi. 765.

But this is now fettled by the g Gear. i. c.ip.zg. by which it is enact-

ed, 'That no Infant, or Feme Covert, fhall forfeit any Copyhold, Mef-
*

fuages, ^c. for their Neglec^t or Refufal to come to any Court or
*
Courts, to be kept for any Manor whereof fuch MefTuages, tJc are

^
Parcel, and to be admitted thereto ; nor for the Omiffion or Denial

Vol. III. L 1 w
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' to pay any Fine or Fines impofed or fet upon their, or any of their
* Admittances to any fiich Copyhold, Mefluages, Cj'cr.

J 5/1/6.415. If a Legacy be devifed generally, and no Time afcertained for the

per Cowper Payment, and the Legatee be an Infant, he fhall be paid Intereft from

ccTlor

"

^he Expiration of the firft Year after the Teftator's Death; but it feems

a Year fhall be allowed, for fo long the Statute of Diftribution allows

before the Diftribution be compellable, and fo long the Executor (hall

have, that it may appear whether there be any Debts; but if the Lega-
tee be of full Age, he fhall only have Interefl from the Time of his De-
mand after the Year; for no Time of Payment being fet, it is not payable
but upon Demand, and he fhall not have Intereft but from the Time of

his Demand ; otherwife it is in the Cafe of an Infant, becaufe no Laches

is imputed to him.

(H) mf^tn putita^able fo;r CrimciS anti ^njii^
ties committed bp l)im»

i Hal. Hiji. T T has been already obferved, that one above the Age of fourteen, or
p. c. 16, &c. 1^ ^£ ji^^ Years of Difcretion, may be guilty of a Capital Offence in the
jiipa e c

£gj^g Manner as one of full Age; alfo that one under thefc Years, if

above the Age of feven, may according to the Circumftances of the

Cafe, as if in Murder he hides the Body flain by him, makes Excufes,.
or otherwife fhews fuch Signs of Cunning as demonftrate him capable of

difcerning between Good and Evil, be guilty and convi6ted of a Capital
Offence ;

but that in thefe latter Cafes, the Judges may refpite Judg-
fiient, or Execution, in order to the obtaining the King's Pardon.

1 Hal. Hi(i. Atfo if an Infant, under the Age of fourteen, be indided by the
P. C. 28-9. Grand Inqueft, and thereupon arraigned, the Petit Jury may either

find him generally Not guilty, or they may find the Matter fpecially
that he committed the Fa<^, but that he was under the Age of fourteen,

fcilicct cCtatis 13 amioritm, and had not Difcretion to difcern between

Good and Evil, & non per feloniani; but if a Man be arraigned in fuch a

Cafe upon an Indidtntent of Murder, or Manflaughter, by the Coroner's

Inqueft, there if the Party committed the Fad, regularly the Matter

ought to be fpecially found ; becaufe if the Jury find the Party Not

guilty, they muft inquire how he came by his Death ; but if he be

firft arraigned, and acquitted upon the Indidment by the Grand Inqueft,
and found Not guilty, he may plead that Acquittal upon his Arraign-
ment upon the Coroner's Inqueft, and that will difcharge him ; and the

Petit Jury fhall inquire farther how the Party came by his Death.
* Ual. Hift. As to Mifdemeanors and Offences that are not Capital, in fome Cafesr
P. c, io. gp Infant is privileged by his Nonage ; and herein the Privilege is alt

one, whether he be above the Age of fourteen, or under, if he be under

one and twenty Years, but with thefe Differences :

Bro. Saver if an Infant under the Age of Twenty-one Years be indided of any
Default 50. Mifdemeanor, as a Riot or Battery, he fhall not be privileged barely by

cTuKoaI '"^^fo" ^'^^ he is under Twenty-one Years; but if he be convided thereof

2
/«7?. 705. hy due Tr'ial, he fhall be fined and imprifbned ; and the Reafon is, be-

eco.y.i.-. 46;. caufe upon h'ls Trial the Court ex officio ought to confider and examine
1 Hal. Hift. tiie Circumftances of the Fai!:t, whether he was doli Capax, and had-

^" ^°'
Difcretion to do the Act wherewith he is charged; and the fame Law is'

of a Feme Covert; but if the Offence charged by the Indidment be a'

meer Nonfeazance, (unlefs it be of fuch a Thing as he is bound to by
reafon of Tenure, or the h^e, as to repair a Bridge, tj'f.) there in fbme

4 Cafes

itj
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Cafes he (ball be privileged by his Nonage, if under Twenty-one, the'

above fourteen Years, becaufe Laches in fuch a Cafe fhall not be im-

puted to him.

if an Infant in an Aflife vouch a Record, and fail at the Day, he fhall i H.i!. U,n.

not be imprifoned, nor, it feems, a feme Covert j and yet the Statute P-C. lo.
'

oi IVeJUn. 2. cap. 25. that gives Imprifonnient in fuch a Cafe, is general.
If \d. kills B. and C. and D. are prefent, and do not attach the Of- i Hal.

H!fi.

fender, they (ball be fined or imprifoned ; yet if C were within the Age P-^- =i-

of Twentv-one Years, he fhall not be fined nor imprifoned.
Where the Corporal Punifhment is but collateral, and not the direft i Hul.

ti^Jl.

Intention of the Proceeding againft the Infant for his Mifdemeanor, there ^^' *'•

in many Cafes the Infant, under the Age of Twenty-one, fliall be fparcd,
tho' poflibly the Punifhment be enaded by Parliament.

It is faid by Hale, that if an Infant, of the Age of eighteen Years, be « Hal.
H;p.

convid of a DiflTcifin wfth Force, yet he fhall not be imprifoned, and yet
^' ^- -'•

a Feme Covert fhall be imprifoned in fuch Cafe.

But herein the Law feems to be, that an Infant at the Age of •B''''^?- «73-

eighteen, nay fourteen, or a Feme Covert, by their own Ads may be
^"""Z*-

J^fi'

guiky of a forcible Entry, and they may be fined for the fame; but it cj//. ^q^

leems, by the better Opinion, that the Infant cannot be imprii'oned, be- c». Lit. 557,

caufe his Infancy is an Excufe by reifon of his Indifcretion, being not

(^) particularly mentioned in the Statute againft forcible Entries, to be
(rt) That the

committed for fuch Fine. Infant oughc
not to be im-

prifoned, becaufe he fhall not be fubjeft to Corporal Punifhment by force of the general Words of

any Statute wherein he is not cxprefly named, i Hawk. P. C. 147.

But neither an Infant, or Feme Covert, can be guilty of a forcible Crom. 69.

Entry, or a Diffeifln, by barely commanding one, or by afTenting to one
^"iJ^'/'.^Vp

to their Ufe, becaufe every fuch Command or Aflent by Perfons under
147.**^

'

thefe Incap.icities are void ;
but an ad:ual Entry by an Infant, into ano-

ther's Freehold, gains the PolTefliOrt, and makes him a Diffeifor as well

as it does a Feme Covert.

Two Infants Jointenants, one releafes to the other, by which the other En.
Dijfeijif}

holds the whole, this feems a DifTeifin, becaufe the Releafe beirig in no '5*

Manner for the Advantage of the Infant, is utterly void ; then the Entry
of the other being without Title is tortious, and a DifTeifin; but if there

had been Livery made upon it, tho' be'tvveen Jointenants, this is void ;

yet it feems no DifTeifin, fpr the Regard the Law has to the Solemnity
of Livery, which fhall continue till defeated by Adt of eqtial Noto-

riety.

If a Man carries an Infant into the Lands of y. S. and there claims i Rel, Alt.

the Lands to the tJfe of himfclf and the Infant, yet the Infant feems ^^^'

no DifTtifor, becaufe he made no clairii of it himfelf, and then fhall not

be charged with the Tort of another Perfbn.

If an Infant be convi<5^ in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi ^ Armis, the Cro.jFar.1j4,

Entry mull: be Nihil de fine ., fed pardonatiir quia /;7/<?;;.f,
for if a Capiatur

'

^"'^
^'fi'

be entered againft him, it is Error, for it appears judicially to the Court
' " '''

that he was within Age when he appears by Guardian; the like Law is,

that he fhall not be m Mifcriccrdia pro falfo ilamore.

General Statutes, that give Corporal Punifhment, are not to extend p/^w. 364,
to Infants

;
and therefore if an Infant be convidl in Ravifhment of Ward, « Hal Hift,

he fhall not be imprifoned, tho' the Statute of Merton, cap. 6. be general
^ ^' *''

in that Cafe ; but this muft be underftood where it is, as before faid, a

Punifhment as it were collateral to the Offence, as in the Cafes before

mentioned.
But where a Fadt is made Felony or Treafon, it extends as well to Co. Lit. 247.

Infants, if above fourteen Years, as to others; and this appears by fe- • Hii.
H.ji.
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(^)Sobyrhe yevai Ads of Parliament, (a') as l)y i Jn:. i. f,?p. n. of Felony for

^"h's^ /r"' marrying two Wives, Sc where there is a fpecial Exception of Marriages

coiiccrii'^iiig
Within the Age of Confent, which in Females is twelve, in iMaies four-

Felony by teen Years ^ fo that if the Marriage were above the Age of Confent, tho'
Servants that within thc Apq of Twenty-one Years, i: is not exempted from the
imbciathc.r

pg,,,jj
Maltcrs •'

Goods delivered to tlicm, there i-^ a fpecial Provifo, rhat it fhal! not extend to Servants under the

Age of cif^hteen Years, wlin certainly had been within thc Penalty if above thc Age of DiTcretion,

viz- fourteen Years, tho' under cijihicen Years, unlcfs a Ipecial Provifion had been to exclude them.

1 Hal. Hiji- P- C-ii- ^<' by the 12 Ann. cap. 7. where Apprentices, under thc Age of hlicen

Years, who fhall rob their Muilers, arc excepted out of thc Ad,

1 Sid. 158. Infants are liable for Torts and Injuries of a private Nature
^ but if an

I Lev. 169. Infant, affirming h;mfelf to be of Age, borrows loo/. and gives his Bond

1



Therefore it is clearly agreed by all the Books that fpeak of this Co.Lit.iTz.a,

Matter, that an Infant may bind himfelf to pay for his ncceflary Meat, f^^',f

Drink, Apparel, necelTary Phyfick, and fuch (^) other Neceffarics, and f^„j at"th1'
likcwife for his good Teaching ahd Inflriiftion, whereby he may profit Age of fif-

himfelf after\Vards. teen marries
he may take

up Provifion for his Wife and Children. Carter iij. laid.

But it muft appear that the Things were adually neceflary, and of
c^.^f-n:. 560^

reafonable Prices, and fuitable to the Infant's (^) Degree and Ellate, ; nd. Rep.

which regularly muft be left to the Jury ;
but if the Jury find that the '44-

Things were Necelfaries, and of reafonable Price, it Ihail be prefumed p^/^,'//^',

they had Evidence for what they thus find
; and they need. liot find par- g,*//. 1 6S.°

ticularly what the NecefTaries were, nor of what Price each Thing was ^ Goiib.zi^.

alfo if the Pinintift' declares for other Things as well as NecelTaries, or ' ^^""^
"4-^

alledges too high a Price for thofe Things that are neceflary, the Jury Law diftin^*

may confidtr of thofe Things that were really Neceffaries, and of their guiftc? bc-

intrinfick Value, and proportion their Damages accordingly. twtcn Pcr-
fons as to

Neceffarics; as bcrwecn a Nobleman and Gentlcm.-in's Son ; alfo in Peine of Time and Education, the

Law (iirtinaiiifhcs ; as at Scliool, Oxford, and Inns of Court; and thac he is not to be looked upon in

tnc fame Con ".iiion when a School Uoy, as wlirn of riper Years. Carter ^i^. Velvet and Sat;iii

Suits laccd with Gold held not to be ncccffury. Cro. Etiz. 5S3.

If an Infant promifes another, that if he will find him Meat, Drink ' f^ol. Abr.

and Wafhing, and pay for his Schooling, that he will pay 7 /. yearly ; ^"^
an Action upon the Cafe lies upon this Iromife; for I,earnin^j is as he-

, 'y^'^ ',"yj_

ceffary as other Things, and tho' it is not mentioned what Learning this s. C. Phkei-

was, yet it (hall be intended what was fit for him, till it be fliewn to the '«.? vrr.G»w-

contrary on the other Part ; and tho' he to whom the Proriiife was made "'"^' adjudg-
•n 1.U- u^ I r \ T\ r r T^ edona Mo-

does not inltruct n:m, but pays another lor it, the Promiii of Repay- tioninArreit
ment thereof is good 3 and it appears that the Learning, Meat, Drink ofJudgment.
and Wafhing, could not be afforded for a leis Sum than 7 /.

Ajfawpfit for Labour and Medicines in curing the Defendant of a Carth. no.

Diffcmper, ^c. who pleaded i7ifra xtatem 'viginti S miiis anmriim ; the ^"^'"'
^"'^

Plaintiff replied, it was Neceffaries generally ;
and upon a Demurrer to '^''"''''"'

this Replication it was objedted, that the Plaintiff had not afligned in

certain how or in vvhat Manner the Medicines were necelTary; but it was

adjudged that the Replication in this general Form was good.
If an Infant be a ixlercer, and hath a Shop in a Town, and there i Ed. Abr.

buys and fells, and he contrafts to pay a certain Sum to y. S. for certain 7^9-

Wares fold to him by J. S. to re-fell, yet he is not chargeable upon
^f-o-

7^^.494,

this Contract, ror tnis 1 fading is not immediately neceflary ad vtchinj s. c. mUmi^-
y vejiituvi ;

and if this were allowed. Infants might be
infinitely pre- od between

iudiced, and buy and fell arid live by the Lofs. -W* a"d
•'

WhitthgharrL

And as the Contraft of an Infant for Wares, for the neceflary carrying 5 Mx^- 5^8.

on his Trade, whereby he fulfifts, (Tiall not bind him; fo ne t!ur fhall i -.W/:. 585 7.

he be liable for Money which he borrows to lay out for NecelTaries ;

and therefore the Lender muft, at his Peril, lay it out for him, or fee

that it is laid out in Neceffaries.

As in Debt upon a fingie Bill, the Defendant pleaded that he was ' -"^•''^•- l^^.

•^ithin Age; the Plaintiff replied, that it was' for NecelTifies, i/z. 10/ for ^""'^
^"'

Cloaths, and 15/. Money lent pro& erga his neccfTiry Support at theUni-

vcrfity ; the Defendant rejoined, that the Money was lent him to fpcnd
at Pleafure; abfque hoc., that it was lent him for NecelTaries; and IfTue

hereupon was found for the Plaintiff, who had Judgment in C. B. but
was reverfed in B. R. on a Writ of Error

;
for the Ifliae only being, whe-

ther this Money was lent the Infimt for Neceflaries, not whether it was
la d out in Neceflaries, it cannot bind .the Infant whichever way it is

Vol. III. M in found j

Peale.
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found ;
for it hiight have been borrowed for Neceffaries, and laia out in

a Tavern ; and the Law will not intruft the Infant with Application and

laying of it out.

1 Salk. 279. So if one lends Money to an Infant, who aftually lays it out in Neref-

faries, yet this (hall not bind the Infant, nor fubjed him to an Adion
i,

for it is upon the Lending that the Contradt muft arife, and after that

Time there could be no Contrail raifed to bind the Infant, becaufe after

that he might wafle the Money, and the Infant's applying it afterwards

for Neceffaries will not by Matter ex pojl faffo intitle the Plaintiff to an

Adion.

'Cm.El'iz.^-io. Alfo altho' an Infant fliall be lable for his Neceffaries, yet if he enters

Moor 61^. into an Obligation with a Penalty for Payment thereof, this fhall not

r' 9-9- Ij nd hini - for the entering into a Penalty can be of no Advantace to
Co. Lit. 171- ^L I r

'

iRol.Ah.r.9. the Infant.

r / •; La- ^^ '^ ^'^'^ ^^''^' ^^^^ '"^ Infant cannot cither by a Parol Contrad or a

endEsi. S5. Deed bind himfelf, even for Neceffaries, in a Sum certain, and that

fliould an Infant promiie to give an unreafonable Price for Neceffaries,

that would not bind him ;
and that therefore it may be faid, that the

Contract of an Infant for Neceffaries, qiuitaitts a Contrad, does nnt '-ind

him any more than his Bond would; but only fince an Infant rnnO live,

as well as a Man, the Law gives a reafonable Price to thofe who furnifh

him with Neceffaries.

{a) I Lev.^6. Yet it hath been (a) adjudged, and is admitted in feveral (J/') other

Rtiffel
and Books, that if an Infant contrads for Neceffaries, and enters into a fingle

Lee, adjiidg- g.]] ^^^ Payment, that this fhall bind him, and that an Adion of Debt

"81/416, will be on fuch Obligation.

(/>) Co. Lit. 172. S. P. and Divorfiry taken between a fingle Obligation and an Obligation wih Pc-

anlty. Cro. Eliz- 910. S P. and fflmc Divcrfity per Curiam. 1 Rcl. Abr. 729. S. P. [ho* thereby the

Defendant is oultcd of his Wager of Law.

iRol.'ibr.n9. So an Inf^int may bind himfelf in an
y^JJimipfit

for Payment of Ne-
Noy'i^. ceffaries, and an Action upon the Cafe lies againft him upon the Promiie

^''-'aw/.Vss.
fo*" '^'^5' ^"' '" Nature of an Adion of Debt 3 and therefore where Debt

iRol. Rep. lies, an Adion on the Cafe lies againft him.

5S2.

Cm.£//"z. 910. Alfo itfeems clear, that if an Infant becomes indebted for Neceffaries,

and the Party takes a Bond from the Infant, that this fliall not drown

the fimple Contrad, becaufe the Bond has no Force.

Co. Lit. 172. But it is agreed, that an lufuniil cowputajfct will not lie againfl an In-
L<Tfrfc 169.

f^^j^ jUj(,' ij (jg for Neceffaries j for he not having Difcretion, is not to
^'^ '•

be liable to f^\lfe Accounts.

Allen 94. If an Infant comes to a Stranger who inftruds him in Learning, and
Tiivcomb and boards him, there is an implied Contrad in Law that the Party fhould

Ttckridge. ^^ p^jj 35 i^mch as his Board and Schooling are worth
; but if the Infant

at the Time of his going thither was under the Age of Difcretion, or if

he were placed there upon a fpecial Agreement with fome of the Child's

Friends, the Party that boards him has no Remedy againft the Infmt,
but muft refort to them with whom he agreed for the Infant's Board, Sc.

2. ^f juDicfal Mfi, o^ act0 l»onc ht ijim in a Court of

JSeco^D.

Co. Lit. 3S0. As to judicial Ads and Ads done by an Infant in a Court of Record,
Moor 76. they regularly bind the Infant and his Reprefentatives, with the follow-
^
^"''^^g,'

5"

ing Savings and Exceptions 5
as if an Infant levies a Fine, tho' the Judges

iBulf. '20. ought not to admit the Acknowledgment of one under that Difability; yet
12 Co. 122. having once recorded his Agreement as the Judgment gf the Court, it

X fhall



fhall for ever bind him and his Reprcfentatives, unlefs he reverfes it by Trlv. 155.

W^rit of Error, which inuft be brought by him during his IVlinority, that S-^"'^- -^9-

the Court by Infpcclion may determine his Age.
So if nn Infant levies a Fine, he is enabled by Law to declare the Ufes 2 Co. jS.a.

thereof, and if he reverfeth not the Fine during his Nonage, the Decla- ' ° ^"^ *^'

ration of Ufes will ftand good tor ever ; for tho^ that be a Matter in Pass, j)„,r J;.'

and all fuch Acts an Infant may avoid at any Time after his full Age, if - Leon. 159.

he do not confent ^ yet being made in Furfuance of the Fine levied, Go////. 15.

which Fine muft ftand good for ever, (unlefs reverfcd in the Manner as I,/T'^^°''

has been mentioned,) fo will the Declaration of Ufes too.
,0'^"

'*

If there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder to an Infant in Fee, and
, if„„. j,j^

they two join in a Fine, the Infant may bring a Writ of Error, and 317.

reverfe the Fine as to himfelf; but it fhall ftand good as to the Tenant -
-^''-

55-

for Life
;

for the Difability of the Infant fhall not render the Contrad 'J'"" '^**

of the Tenant for Life, who was of full Age, ineffectual.

If an Infant brings a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine for his Nonage, i Rol. .ibr.

and his Nonage, after Infpedion, is recorded by the Cburt, but beji^re '^^'

the Fine reverfed he levies another Fine to another, this fecond line fhall

hinder him from reverfing the firft; becaufe the fecond having intircly
barred him of any Right to the Land, muft alfo deprive him of all Re-
medies which would reftore him to the Land.

If an Infant levies a Fine, and the Conuzee renders to him either for ^^^f' 74- but

Life or in Tail, it is faid that he fhall have no Writ of Error to avoid f"**"'-

this Fine
;
becaufe the Reverfal of the Fine being only to reftora him

to the Land he parted with by the Fine, it would be fruitlefs to give
him a Writ of Error, flncc he could not thereby be reftored to the Land
which the Fine itfeif, which he would endtavour to reverfe, had before

given him.

As to Recoveries fuffered by Infants, when thefe were improved into i RoJ. Air,

a common Way of Conveyance, it was thought reafonable that thole, 75'' 742-

whom the Law had jr.dgcd incapable to ad for their own Intereft, fhould /^^^ '^,

' '

not le bound b\' the Judgment given in Recoveries, tho' it was the
-55.

fulemn Ad of the Court 3 for where the Defendant gives Way to the 10 Cc 45/1.

Writ of Error, during his Minority: And this was formerly taken to be 1 Sid. 3^1 2,

Law, as well where the Infant appeared by Guardian, as by his Attorney
'

^''"^
'^'^'

or in Perfon : But now the Diftindion turns upon this Point, that if an \vern I^i.
Infant fufFers a Recovery in Perfoiij it is erroneous, and he may reverfe zS^ilk. 567.
it by Writ of Error

j
but even in this Cafe the Writ of Error muft be

brought during his Minority, that his Infancy may be tried by the In-

fpedion of the Court; for at his fall Age it becomes obligatory and

unavoidable; but in Cafes of NecefTity the Court has admitted the Infant

to appear by Guirdian, and to fuffer a Recovery, or come in as Vouchee ;

but this too is ieldom alloued by the Court, unlefs it be upon Emergen-
cies, when it tends to the Improvement of the Infant's Affairs, or when
Lands of equal Value have been fettled on him, and when he has had
the King's Privy Seal for that Purpofe; and thefe Recoveries have been
allowed and fupportcd by the Judges, and the Infant could not fet them
afide or fhake them ; befides, if fuch Recoveries be to the Prejudice of
the Infant, he has his Remedy for it againft his Guardian, and may
reimburfe himfelf out of his Pocket to whom the Law haid committed
the Care of him.

Partition by Writ de Partitione facicnda binds Infants, becaufe by Co. I/Mjii.

Judgment in a Court of Juftice, to which no Partiality can be im-

puted.
If an Infant acknowledge a Recognizance or Statute, it is only void- Moor,pl.jo(i,

able 3 and the Infant at his Peril muft avoid them by Audita Querela, as ^ ^"fi- 4S>j

he <573-
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Co.!//. 580. he muft a Fine or Recovery by Writ of Error, during his Minority;
Kelw. 10.

£q^ f^^]^ Conveyances or other Ads of Record become obligatory and

icfcoV'.a. unavoidable, if they be not fet afide before the Infant comes of Age;
'

'

the Reafon is, becaufe thefe Contrads being entered into under the

Infpection of the Judge, who is fuppofed to do Right, the Infant cannot

againft them aver his Difibility, but muft reverfe them by a Judgment
of a fuperior Court, who by Infpedion has the fame IVIeans to determine

whether the inferior Jurifdiftion has done Right, that firfb received the

Contrad.

I
Irjl. 673. If an Infant bargain and fell his Land by Deed indented and inrolled,

yet he may plead Nonage ;
for notwithftanding the Statute 27 H. 8.

Cc7p.
16. makes the Inrollment in a Court of Record necefTuy to com-

plete the Conveyance^ yet the Bargainee claims ly the Deed as at Com-
mon Law, which was, and therefore is Itill, defeafible by Nonage.

Of 1350 Sftjj m Pais, teijcrc boilr, o; cnl^ toitiatic*

3̂ pE. 5. :o.J. Infants are regularly allowed to refcind and break thro' all Contrads
i Rol. Abr. jn Puis made during Minority, except only for Schooling and Neceflaries,

7-!^; be thev never fo much to their Advantage; and the Reafon hereof is, the

-81. Indulgence the Law has thought fit to give Infants, who are fuppofed to

want Judgment and Difcretion in their Contracts and Tranfadions with

others, and the Care it takes of them in preventing their being impofed

upon or over-reached by Perfons of more Years and Experience.
Cro. c.u: ^02. And for the better Security^ and Protedion of Infants herein, the Law
- 'aa"^'-°^'

^^^ made fome of their Contrads abfolutely void; 7. e. all fuch in which
5 . 510.

j.|^gj.g jj j^Q apparent Benefit or Semblance of Benefit to the Infant
;
but

as to thole from which the Infant may receive Benefit, and which were

entered into with more Solemnity, they are only voidable ; that is, the

Law allows them when they come of Age, and are capable of confidering
over again what they have done, either to ratify and affirm fuch Con-

trads, or to break thro' and avoid them.

Co. Lit. 2, S. Hence it hath been agreed, that an Infant may purchafe, becaufe it

2 Vent. 203. js intended for his Benefit, and that at his full Age he may either agree
or difagree to the fame.

Alfo the Feoffment of an Infant is not void, but only voidable, not

only becaufe he is allowed to contrad for his Benefit, but becaufe that

there ought to be fome Ad of Notoriety to reflore the Poffeflion to him,

equal to that which transferred it from him.

Therefore if an Infant make a Feoffment and Livery in Perfon, he
Bro. Tit. JD;/- fhall have no Aflife, &c. but mufl avoid it by (a') Entry; for it is to be

^"'1'"'.^^' prefumed in Favour of fuch Solemnity, that the Affembly of the pais

void Hi's* ^hen prefent would have prevented it, if they had perceived his Nonage,
FcotFment and therefore the Feoffment fliall continue till defeated (t^) by Entry,
by Entry which is an Ad of equal Notoriety.
during his

Minority, bur muft have the Writ dum fuit itifra JF.I.iiem till Iiis full Aj^c. F. N. B. 172. Co. Lit.
3 So,

Sh.w. F/trl. C.ifes 153. Co. Lit. 147. a. (i) But it un Infant exchanges with another, if the other titers,
the Infunt may have un Affile. iS E. 4. 2. 1 Rol. Abr. 730.

2 Rol. Abr. 2. But if the Infant had made a Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin, he

^"J'. y^°l m-ght have an Affife, Sc becaufe the Letter of Attorney, like all other

Co. Lit. 3 So.
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So if an Infant enfeoffs his Guardian, this is void, for the apparent -.^ ^f 3-

Prejudice it mult be to the Infant. ' Hot.Abr.r.'i-

It" an Infant make a I.eafe for Years, referving Rent, it feems agreed VJe ticadof

that fuch a Leafe is only voidable by the Infant. Le.ifts.

But if he make a Leafe for Years, without Refervation of any Rent, it Moor 105,

feems by the Opinion of the greater Number of the Books, that from the />' ^48-

apparent Prejudice and Hurt it muft be to the Infant, that fuch Leafe ;^^''''"-

- ' "•

IS abfolutely void : But this roint does not appear to have been ever co.L'it. 4j.

judicially
determined ;

and indeed the Reafons againft it feeai very ;oS. a.

cogent, and that it would be a greater Indulgence to tlie Infant, and » J^w^f i57-'

more for his Service, to allow him when he comes of Ap;e, and is capable 1 .';''"'.f'

/- 1
• •

I L L J 1 i- J /r-
(jodb. ,04..

ct confidering over again what he has done, either to ratiry and affirm ik,uk;h;.i:o,

all his Contracts, or to break thro' and avoid them j and that this Power Button \cz.

(hould be extended to all Leafes and Contracfls made by InfcUirs during
' /?c-'^'';44

' •

their Minority, as well to thofe- which are for their Benefit aiid Advan-
'

vf^ ^g.

tage, as to thofe which apparently tend to their Hurt and Prejudice; for -
ji^^^. ^.q*

if it were to be confined only to the laft, it would exclude them from

being Judges of either, fince no Man can be fuppofed to know what is

to his Difadvantage, but as he is allowed to compare it with fuch Things
as are for his Advantage and Good; and therefore the Power of jqdging
in general muft be left to him

;
and as a Confequence thereof, it fiiould

feem that he may, when he comes of Age, either affirm or avoid all

Leafes or Contracts made by him during his Minority, according; as he

judges them to be beneficial or hurttul to him, without any intervening

fudgment of Law to condemn fome only, and leave others to the In-

fant's Difcretion, when he comes of Age ; and the giving of Infants

fuch Power in general over all their Contracts, will fufficiently feciire

them againft the Danger of being impofed on, or over-reached by others ;

for when the Power is general, and all Perfons who deal with Infants

know they are to be at thtir Mercy, when they come of Age, whether

they will think fit to ftand to their Bargain, or not, this will take off

from the Temptation of impofing upon them ; or if any fliould be fo

hardy as to do it, yet fince the Infant is at Liberty, when he comes of

Age, to refcue himfelf by avoiding fuch injurious Contract, there feems

no poflible Mifchief in the mean time to fuffer fuch Contrad to hang
tn EqtiiUbrio, and defer pronouncing any Sentence upon it, fince that,

as has been faid, would curtail the Infant's Power, and take off from
his Freedom of judging at all

; befides that, the very Reafon of giving
to Infants fuch Power, was to fecure them againft the Impofition of

others, which a Leafe for Years, referving the full Rent, cannot be fup-

pofed to be; and therefore if they were only to ufe it in fuch Cafts, it

would be ufelefs; and if they were denied it in the other, where no
Rent at all is referved, (as they muft be, if the Law prejudges for them,)
it would be no Power at all in them, or at moft but an empty and idle

one ; therefore it feems by the ftronger Reafons, if an Infant make a

Leafe for Years, without Refervation of any Rent, tho' this is apparently
to his Hurt and Prejudice whilft he continues a Minor, yet fince when
he comes of Age he may either by Aflife or Trcfpafs recover the Poflcf-

fion and mefne Profits, and fo make himfelf whole ab initio., the Leafe
is good in the mean time, and the rather, becaufe moft of the Books

agree, that if a Rent were referved on fuch Leafe, it would then be

only voidable ; whereas fuch Rent may be fo fmall in Proportion to the

Value of the Land, that there may be more Reafon to adjudge it abfo-

lutely void, than if none at all were referved
; becaufe in the one Cafe

the Impofition is apparent, but in the other it may be fo mifreprefented
and coloured over as to deceive the Infant, even when he comes of Age,
into fome unwary Acl of Ratification of it ; befides that, the Infant
when he comes of Age may, if he think fit, make fuch Leafe for Years
without referving any Rent : And why then may he not confenc to, and

Vol IIL N n ratify
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ratify fuch Leafe, tho' made before, which (if the Law permitted him)
he might do by accepting of Fealty, which is incident to every fuch

Leafe.

2i{aor 10)-. As to the Books before cited, that a Leafe for Years by an Infant
2 Lejn. ii6, without any Refervaiion of Rent ftiould be abfolutely void, they are
*'

only ol>iter Opinions; and there is but one Cafe where it is exprefly fo

held, and there only by two Judges ; for Ga-wdy was of another Opinion,
and the Judgment there given was upon the Right and Merits of the

Cafe, not upon the Point of the Leaie ; tho' the two Judges, to inforce

the Judgment for the Defendant, would have the Infant's Leafe to the

Plaintiff, upon which the Ejectment was brought, to be abfolutely void,
and fo no Title at all againft the Defendant, who was in PoflefRon ;

befides the Leafe there was by Parol, not by Deed, which may make a
confiderable Difference,

fp,7. Crff. J02. Another Cafe produced to inforce the Reafon of fuch Leafes being
ijFjnes405- abfolutely void, is, that a Surrender by an Infant to him in Reverfion

-
S L^d ^'^^'^ hten adjudged to be abfolutely void, whether it were a Surrender

and Grejry,
i" Law by taking of a new Leafe, or an exprefs Surrender, and that no

Agreement by him at full Age fhould make it good, fo as to eflablifh the

fecond Leafe
; and the Reafon there given was, becaufe there being no

Increafe of his Term, or Decreafe of the Rent, the Surrender was abfo-

lutely void at firft
;
but there feems a much better Reafon for the Judg-

ment given in that Cafe; for the firft Leafe was made i E. 6. by a Dean
and Chapter for fifty Years, and this Leafe being afterwards affigned to

Infants, they 29 EHz. took a new Leafe of the fame Lands from the

then Dean and Chapter for the fame Term, and under the fame Rent
and Covenants as were in the firft; but this fecond Leafe not being war-

ranted by 13 Eliz. the fucceeding Dean and Chapter would have avoid-

ed it, and fo ftripped the Infants of any Intereft at all in the Lands; to

prevent v/hich Mifchief, and help the Infants, the Court gave Judg-
ment againft the Surrender, that it was abfolutely void ab iuirio, and fo

the fecond Leafe never good ;
and this was but a juft Conftru61:ion as

this Cafe was ; for if the Court had adjudged the Surrepder to have

been only voidable, then the Infants Agreement to the fecond Leafe

when they came of Age, would have made the Surrender of the firft

abfolute, and then their Title ftanding only upon the fecond Leafe, and
that not warranted by 13 Eliz- they would have been defeated of both,
which would have been a \try fevere Conftrudlion in a Cafe of this Nature,
where the Operation of the Law in working the Surrender of the firft Leafe

might be eafily fuppofed not to be thought of or underftood by them.
Show. Pari Another Cafe produced is of a Surrender by a Perfon tiojz compos, ^c.

^'^jf!PV ^ho being Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his firft and other Sons,

1 Salk. Ill',
'^''^ before the Birth of any Son furrender to him in the Remainder,

57(5. with Intent to deftroy the contingent Ren^iaindcrs to his Sons; but it

Ciirth. 455. •vvas adjudged, that the Surrender was abfolutely void ab initio, and by

^"c Tloyjt) Confequence the contingent Remainders not hurt thereby; and there it

fon verfus ^^^ {:i\<^, that the Grants of Infants and of Perfons non coMpos were

"if(j./;. parallel both in Law and Reafon, and the preceding Cafe was cited as

an Authority in Point, that a Surrender by an Infant was ipfo fa£lo void,
and fo of a Perfon non compos-, q3c. but the Cafe of the Infant has already
received an Anfwcr; and this of the Non compos may be eafily anfwered

too
;

for if the Surrender fhould have been allowed, it would have been
not only prejudicial to himfelf, but likewife to all his Sons after bornj
who were Strangers or third Perfons ;

and there could no Ufe be made
of the Surrender but to do them Mifchief, which the A6ls of a Madman
ought not to be allowed to do, when by a reafonable Conftru6tion it is

in the Power of the Court to help them, as in that Cafe they did, by
adjudging the Surrender to be abfolutely void, rather than voidable :

So that notwithftanding the Cafes above cited, it does not feem clear

t that
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that the Leafe of an Infant, without Refervation of any Rent, is abfo-

lutely void, but rather voidable, fince their Power of avoiding it when

they come of Age, fufficicntly guards them againft the Unreafonablenefs

or Fradlice of others, which was the only Mifchief the introducing this

Law in Favour of Infants defigncd at firft to obviate and prevent.

Alfo it hath been held, that if an Infant grant a Rent-charge out o? Trin. C Annx,

his Land, this is not abfokuelv void, but only voidable by him when he in B- in-

comes of Age; for if the Grantee (hould then diftrain for the Rent, tho'
§"5""^!"'

the other may bring an Action of Trcfpafs, yet he cannot plead JSJon f^'i' Moj^
couccffit ;

for the Deed is only voidable (rt) by fliewing of his Infancy, 510' it is

and not void becaufe it was delivered with his own Hands. 'aid f 'c Cur.

that if an In-

fant orants a Rent charge out of his Lands, it is not voidable, but i'fo fitFfo void ; and that if the

Grantee diftrain for the Rent, tl>o Infant may have an A£^ion of TrcTpaO. againll him. {a) That to

a Leafc fnr Years inadc by an Infant, he can in no Cafe plead Non efl fafiiim, but muft avoid it by

pleading the fpccial Matter of his Infancy. 5 Co. 1 1 5. 2
/»/?. 485. Cro. Eliz- i-7- Moor pi. 151.

Pojh. 17S.

Copyhold was granted to one for Life, Remainder to an Infant in Cra. EHz. 90.

Fee; they both join in a Surrender to one, who was admitted ; then the
^'"":'" "^''.^

Tenant for Life dies, and after the Infant dies, and his Heir enters; and J^^ Cr'o.'car.

it was adjudged that he might well enter, without being put to his Writ 105.

of D'lm fiiit infra JEtatem ; for fuch Surrender was but a Conveyance

by Matter in ?ais^ which cannot bind an Infant, but that he or his Heirs

may enter, or bring Trcfpafs before Admittance.

If there be two Coparceners, and one of them an Infant, and they z,/>. /?j?. 1 ^S.

make an unequal Partition, this fhall not bind the Minor; for tho' Far- c«. L,<. 17..

tition, if equal, will bind an Infant, becaufe compellable to make Parti-

tion ; and whatever one is compellable to, may be done by the fame

Perfon voluntarily, yet when the Partition is unequal, and the lefTer

Part allotted to the Minor, this fhall not bind her
;
for then the Security

the Law has provided for Infants, to prevent their being over-reached,

would be ufekfs.

But yet fuch unequal Partition Is not abfolutely void, but the Infant C). L</. 171.

has Elediion either to affirm it at full Age, by taking the Profits of the

unequal Part allotted to her, or to avoid it, either during her Minority,
or at full Age, by Entry into the other Part with her Sifter.

If an Infant fubmit to Arbitration, he may execute or avoid it at his 15 H. 4. 12.

Eledion, as he may all other his Contracts. lo H. 6. 14.
^

M-'ir'.h III,

141. I Rol. Ahr. 750 I Joitet 164. I hev. 17.

Alfo as to the AAs of Infants being void or voidable, there is a ^erkfe^.-iz,

Diverfity between an adual Delivery of the Thing contraded for, and
'^^^

'

^^'''•

a bare Agreement to deliver it only, that the firft is voidable, but the
'2. jiol.^Rep.

laft abfolutely void ; as if an Infant deliver a Horfe or a Sum of Money 408

with his own Hands, this is only voidable, and to be recovered back in L-xnh 10.

an Adion of Account.

But if an Infant agrees to give a Horfe, and does not deliver the Perk feci. 11,

Horfe with his Hand, and the Donee take the Horfe by Force of the "^-. .

Gift, the Infant (hall have an Adion of Trefpafs ; for the Grant was
' " '^^

meerly void.

In Trefpafs q:tare Vi & Armis Infnltum fecit ^ & tctum Q-inem Capitis MUh zSCar.

ipfi'.is
Ann.e alfcijidit, the Defendant as to all the Trefpafs prater tonfa-

» ^''»'' >5'e-

ramCrinis pleads Not guilty, and as to that, pleads that the Plaintiff'.'"'-?*;""
?''

was of the Age of fifteen Years, and for a certain Sum ot Money lice?:- ytrfus <?<«•

iiavit the Defendant duas iwcias Crinis diclis Annx detonders & aifcindcre ; artf.^n.

and upon the Demurrer to this Plea the Court held, that the Contrad 3 K^b 369.

was abfolutely void, and confcquentlv the Tonfure unlawful, and gave

Judgment accordingly for the Plaintiff.

And
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1 Sid. iti). And as an Infant is not bound by his Contract to deliver a Thing;
1 Lev 169. ^,, if Qne deliver Goods to an Infant upon a Contrad, t?f. knowing him
I ''* 5>35.

j(^ bean Infant, he fliall not be chargeable in Trover and Converfion,
^'

or any other Adion for them ; for the Infant is not capable of any
Contract, but for NecefParies; therefore fuch Delivery is a Gift to the

Infant : But if an Infant without any Contrad wilfully takes away the

Goods of another, Trover lies againft him ; alfo it is faid, that if he

take the Goods under Pretence that he is of full Age, Trover lies 3 be-

caufe it is a wilful and fraudulent Trefpafs.

ViJe 1 Vern. Alfo it fecms that if an Infant, being above the Age of Difcretion, be

151. guilty of any Fraud in affirming himfelf to be of full Age, or if by
iVerii.zi^-y Couibinntion with his Guardian, ^c. he make any Contrad or Agree-

ment with an Intent afterwards to elude it, by reafon of his Privilege
of Infancy, that a Court of Equity will decree it good againft hiui

according to the Circumftances of the Fraud ; but in what Cafes in

p.uticular a Court of Equity will thus exert itfelf, is not eafy to deter-

iniiie.

For the Alfo notwithftanding the Difability of an Infant to contrad, by the
Manner in

^ Annr, cap. 1 9. it is Enaded,
' That it fhall and may be lawful for

r '^"^1^ '?,'
' any Ptrfon under the Ace of twenty-one Years, by the Diredion of

are ro convoy
*• fuc High Court of Chancery, or the Court or Exchequer, lignined

the Eiljies < bv an Order made upon hearing all Parties concerned, on the Petition
devolved on c

^^f the Perfon or Perfons for whom fuch Infant or Infants fhall be feifed

^^T\ ''"h'^^'

'
'-''^ pofleffed in Truft, or of the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, or Guar-

Aa, •o^de
'

tlii^n o^ Guardians of fuch Infant or Infants, or Perfon or Perfons

Treced Chan- ' intitled to the Monies fecured by or upon any Lands, Tenements, or

^^4 '
Hereditaments, whereof any Infant or Infants are or (hall be feifed or

*
poffcfTed by way of Mortgage, or of the Perfon or Perfons intitled

' to the Redemption thereof, to convey and afTure any fuch Lands,
' Tenements, or Hereditaments in fuch Manner as the faid Court of
'
Chancery, or the Court of Exchequer, fhall by fuch Order fo to be

* obtained dired, to any other Perfon or Perfons ;
and fuch Convey-

* ance or AfTurance fo to be had and made, as aforefaid, fhall be as good
' and efFedual in Law to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if the
' faid Infants or Infant were, at the Time of making fuch Conveyance
' or AfTurance, of the full Age of twenty-one Years ; any Law, ^c.

And it is further Enaded by the faid Statute,
* That all and every

« fuch Infant and Infants being only Truftee or Truftees, Mortgagee or
'
Mortgagees, as aforefaid, fhall and may be compellable, by fuch Order

' lb as aforefaid to be obtained, to make fuch Conveyance or Convey-
'
ances, Afturance or AfTurances as aforefaid, in like Manner as Truftees

' or IMortgagees of full Age are compellable to convey or alTign their

* Truft P^ftates or Mortgages.'

4. U\\)tu bdilsabic a0 to tlje Infant, ©all ^et btnD otijergj*

1 SUnu. 171. It is laid down as a general Rule, that Infancy is a Perfonal Privilege,
3 .\Ud. i4i' of which no one can take Advantage but the Infant himfelf, and that

therefore, tho' the Contrad of the Infant be voidable, that yet it fhall

bind the Peribn of full Age; for being an Indulgence which the Law
allows Infants, to proted and fiecure them from the Fraud and Impofi-
tion of others, it can only be intended for their Benefit, and is not to be

extended to Perfons of the Years of Difcretion, who are prcfumed to

ad with fufficient Caution and Security ; and were it otherwife, this

Privilege, inftead of being an Advantage to the InfaHt, might in many
Cafes turn greatly to his Detriment.

I There-



Therefore it hath been adjudged, that if an Infant lett a Houfe to icS'/V. 44S.

J. S. referving Rent, and the Rent is in Arrear, that the Infant may
^ ^^"'- -5-

diftr.iin for the Rent, or Iring an Action of Debt
j tho' it was objetled,

that in the Ii.ftitution the Coiitrad was not reciprocal.

So where an Infant brought an Action on the Cafe by her Guardian, i .^W 446.

and fet forth, that fhe did give the Defendant 10 /. and put herfcif to --K^'* /'Z9-

be her Servant for kvtn Years, and that in Conliderarion thereof, the ^\^" l"'?!""
Defendant did promife to find her with all NecefTaries, fave only App.i-

" ' '^ ''"'

rel, and did liktwife promife to teach her to fing and to dance ;
and tint

the Defendant within the Time turned iier out of her Houfe, and did

not teach her to ilng and dance ; whereupon there was Judgment by
Default, and a Wr.t of Inquiry of Damages; and it was moved to ftay

the filing of the Writ of Inquiry,- becaufe here was no Confideration,
the Agreement not being reciprocal : But the Court held, that tho' the

Contratt might be void as to the Infant, that yet it bound her Miftrcfs,

who was of full Age, and therefore ordered the Writ of Inquiry to be

filed.

So where an Infant brought an JJfiimpfit by his Guardian, and de- 1 Vent. ^x.

clared, that whereas the Defendant entered into his Clofe, and cut his '

-''/''•'•
-5-

Grafs, that in Confideration he would permit him to make it Hay, and
| c'^V'f'^

carry it away, he proniifed to give him fix Pounds for it : Upon this veViiisBoK;?*;

Declaration the Defendant demurred, fuppofing it to be no Confidera-

tion
;

for the Infant was not bound by his Fermiffion, but might fue him

notwithftanding ;
but the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff.

So a Promife to pay the Plaintiff, an Infant, the Value of fuch Land, 2 ya. 109.

in Confideration the Plaintiff would fuffer the Defendant to enjoy the Dav'ies and

faid Land after the Death oi A. to the Time of his full Age, the Plaintiff ^'"""'"5"'"-

had Judgment, tho' he was not bound by the Contract.

Sd en a Promife to an Infant to do fuch an Aft, in Confideration that i '^'"^ 41.

the Infant promifed to pay fuch a Sum, in AJfnm-pfit by the Infant he '

^!^ V
had Judgment, tho' the Money was not paid ; for the Court held, that

^^n^/s q^}^
the Infant's Promife was only voidable at his own Eleclion, and not at

the Election of him to whom it was made.

So if a Man of full Age and a Female of fifteen promife to intermarry, TW/;.
5 a.-a. s,

and after Requefl by her, he marries another Woman, an Adiion on the ^"J'
"""^

Cafe lies agamfl him for the Violation of theContraft; for tho' objefted •^''7^^.'"^'
that this was Nudum Pa^lam, and not reciprocal, as the Man could not

compel hef, being an Infant, to perform her Promife, yet being void-

able as to herfelf only, as fhe finds it for her Benefit, it fhall bind him

being of full Age.
If an Infant lofe Aloney at Play, which the Winner takes, fuch Cited in rhe

Taking is a Coriverfion, and Trover and Converfion lies for the Infant for ? i^
^"'^

the Sum fo received
;
but it the Infant had won, he might have retained ^^^^ h<^^\\

the Money, and no A6t:ion would have lain againft him for it. fo held by
UJt C. J.

KM. 5 Anmit, in B. i?. in the Cufe of 'Bavher and Meilkot ; but the AQinn there b!Oiit;h: v»s an
Indebltntus JJfwntJit,

and for chat Caiife thu Plaintiff was nonfuiicd, bccaulc the Foundation of the
Aftion was a Tort, and the AQion brought founded in Contraft.

5. %t iiiljat Cniie tiotDaMc 3rt3 arc to be aboiUcD.

Here we muft obferve a Diverfity between Matters of Record done Co Lit. 980.

or fuffered by an Infant, and Matters in Fait; that he may avoid Mat- * ^"Z- 4^3-

lers in Fait, either within Age, or at full Age ;
but Matters of Record, ^^^*'^ ^^^'

as Statutes Merchant and of the Staple, Recognizances acknowledged Xelv. 155.

by him, or a Fine levied by him. Recovery againft him by Default in 12 C^. 121.

a real Aftion, (faving in Dower,) muft be avoided, viz the Statute, I ^^-'^ ^^9-

&c. by y^udita ^lerela^ and the Fine and Recovery during his Minority ;

Vol. in. O o for
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for being judicial Afts, taken by a Court or Judge, the Nonage of the

Party to avoid the fame fliall be tried by Infpechion, and not by the

Country.
.iyiwrf.;5,:--8. And as an Infant cannot avoid a Recognizance, ^c. but during his
N. Eendi.So. Minority i

fo if an Infant enters into a Recognizance, ^c. and brings an

fJ; '*5'„ Audita ^lerela to reverie it, and the Judges upon Infpedion find him

^yc^

2,2.
^^jji^in ^gg^ and therefore adjudge the Recognizance void, and diicharge

ik/wr 75,460. the Infant; but the Conuzee after reverfes the Judgment in the Audita.
2 ArJ. 15S.

G^ierela for Error ;
the Infant after his full Age fhall have no new Audita-

JO Co. 43. .1.

^/^y^/^ j-Q vacate the Rtcognizance, tho' it once appeared to the Judges
reh.'si that he was within Age when he entered into the Contrad

; and the

Reg. 149, Rcafon hereof is, becaufe the Infant in no Cafe after his full Age can
J 5'3- fet afide the Recognizance or Statute ; For, i/. The Writ in the Regifter

'^^NB^°\ ^""^ quod Coiwfor adtanc ^ adbnc infra JEtatem exiftjt, and therefore can-
" '°

not have it at full Age without altering the Form of the Writ, zdly^
When the Judgment of the Audita ^lerela is reverfed by a Writ of

Error, it is intirely fet afide, and in all Refpeds ufelefs as if it had
never been given, and confequently can obtain no Credit, fhould the

Conufor produce the Record. 3d!y, When the Conufor is of full Age,
there will be no Averment admitted againft the Recognizance, z^c. which
is an Ad of Record ; and it is prcfumed by the Record that the Conufor
was of full Age, fince the Judge or other Officer that took the Recogni-
zance, ^c. fuffered them to enter into them.

; irjl. 6-,y But if an Infant bargain and fell Lands by Deed indented and in-

rolled, he may avoid it at any time.

I Sid. 521. Alfo it is faid, that if an Infant appears by Attorney, and fufFers a
I Lev. 142. Recovery, it may for this Error be reverfed after the Infant comes of
5 Mod. 2CC).

^g^^ becaufe it Ihall be tried by the Country whether the Warrant of

Attorney was made when under Age or not.

6. ^^ ujijom to ht abor'DeD*

S Co. 42. b. It feems agreed as a general Rule, that none but the Infant himfelf,
2

I,:fi. 485. or his Reprefentatives Privies in Blood, can avoid (^) a Conveyance
I Rol. Rep. niade by the Infant during his Nonaee.
401.

•'

.

(<t) This muft be undcrftood fuch a Conveyance as is in its own Nature voidable by the Infant, &>c.

fiich as a Feoffment, S^ir. and not abfolutely void, as a Surrender, Grant, Relcafe, which being void

ab initio, are fo to all Men, and of which all Pcrfons may take Advantage. Carth. 436. 3 2Wod. 301, cff,

8 Co. 4i- 1. As if an Infant feifed in Fee make a Feoifment, and dies, his Heir
fhall enter.

8 Co. 45. a. So if feifed in Tail Male, and he makes a Feoffment, and (^) dies,

ib) So the' his Son being Heir general and fpecial may enter.
attainted of

Felony, 8 Co. 43. a But by Co. Lit. 337. r.. it is otherwifc in fuch Cafe, becaufe his Entry is not
lawful in refpedt of his Eftate only, but of his Blood alfo, which is corrupted.

o Co. 45. And if he hath no Sons, but only Daughters, his Brother, being his

fpecial Heir per Formam Dovi made to his Father, may avoid the Feoff^

ment, becaufe he is Privy in Blood, and has the Land only by De-
fcent.

8 Co. 43. a. But Privies in Eftate cannot avoid (t) a Conveyance made by an
(f) But if Infant.
Tenant in

Tail within Age comes in as Vouchee by Attorney in a Common Recovery, he in Remainder may
afHgn this for Error ; for he is Party in Intcrcft to the Recovery ; and where a Man's Intereft is

bound by another's Att, it is but rrafonable he fliould be allowed to free himfelf from the Mifchief
of ir, by taking Advantage of any Error in ic : But for this tii/c i Rol, Abr, 7jj. Bridg, jj. i Rol.

Rep. 301. Cro. Eliz.. 739. Falm. uj. Aliin 75.

a As
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As if Tenant in Tail, being within Age, makes a Feoffment, and 800.45.

IfTue, the Donor fhall not enter, bccaufe he was Privy only
EurinP,r'j».

254 this
dies without IfTue, the Donor fhall not enter, bccaufe he was Privy only
in Eflate, and no Right accrued to him by the Death of the Donee. q^\ is'crted

End denied

by Houejiton Jiiftice
to be Law, who faid, rhe Fcnffmcnr by an Infant coull not p'.n him to his

E/rmeaon by a Difcontiniiancc, and then if" he could not enter, lie would be without Remedy.

So if there be two Jo'nt-tenants within Age, and one of them makes 8 Cc 45 /r.

a Feoffment in Fee of his Moiety, and dies, the Survivor cannot enter;
^''^p^"'

'-^*

for by the Feoffment the Jointure was fevered, fo long as the Feoffment

continued in Force, and therefore the Heir of the Feoffor may have a

Bum fiiit infra ^^tatcin, or enter into the Moiety.
But if both had joined in the Feofi^'ment, and one had died, the Right 8 O. 43. <t.

had furvived to the other, and he fhould have had the Land from the

firft Feoffor.

If a Man within Age, feifcd in Right of his Wife, makes a Feoffment, 8 Co- i^vh.

and dies, his Heir cannot enter, becaufe no Right defcends to liim ;
Lit.feiH.6--,i-,

but inafmuch as the Baron, if he had lived, might have entered in the

Right of his Wife only, and not in refpefl: of any Right which he him-
felf had, the Wife (even before the 32 H. 8.) might in fuch Cafe have

entered in her own Right.
But if the Feme, being only Tenant in Tail, and the Baron within S Cc. 45 fc.

Age, had made a Gift in Tail to another, by which the Baron gnined a Co.L,/. 337 a.

new Reverfion in Fee, and died, the Wife might enter, or the Heir of

the Baron who had a new Reverfion defcended to him 3 but if the Heir
had entered, and defeated the Tail given by the Infant, his Efface

vanifhedj and I y Operation of Law the Feme was immediately feifed

of her old Effate.

Privies in Law, as the Lord by Efcheat, Ihall not avoid a Convey- 8 Co. 44. a,

ance made by an Infant.

As if an Infant makes a Feoffment, and dies without Heir, the Lord 8 Co. 4:, 45,

fhall not avoid it
3 but becaufe that in this Cafe it appeared the Feotf- Whittmp^-

nient was executed by Letter of Attorney made by the Infant, it was
n'T/*""'*'

refolved to be void, and that the Land fhould efcheat to the Queen. J^^oi. Ahr. 1.

3 Mod. 506.

7. %i\ toSiat Scanner t^cp are to be afeoitieD.

As to Fines and Recoveries, they being, as has been already cbferved, Co- Lit. 380.

Matters of Record, are regularly to be avoided by Writ of Error,
^

^"J^- ^^i'

which mufl be brought during the Infant's Minority, that the Court
mav infped: the Infant, and fo vacate the Contract with the fame

Solemnity that it was entered into.

Therefore if an Infant fuffer a Common Recovery, in which he colTies ' ^"^ ^^''

in as Vouchee in his proper Perfon, and not by Guardian, tho' this
"^.^'l ,

,

fhall not bind him, but that he may in a Writ of Error avoid it, becaufe
^ ' ^

it is Error in Law 3 yet at his full Age he cannot enter into the Land,
and avoid it by his Entry, before he has reverfed it by a Writ of Error 3

for Judgments are not to be fubvertcd by Matter in Pais without Mat-
ter of Record.

If a Feme Covert, being under Age, levies a Fine, which fhe is after- 2 ^^"t- jo-

wards willing to reverfe, fhe may be 1 rought into Court by Habeas \ ^'"^^'i^'

Corp«5', that fl-iC maybe infpedfied 3 and, it feems, the Fine may be fet gpJ,vcTir.
afide on Motion • for the Husband may not be willing, nor permit her EKfi.mdRe'
to bring or proceed in a Writ of Error. coveries.

Alfo it has been held, that if a Feme Covert, being an Infant, is Pafh ^oCar.

about to levy a Fine, her Relations may enter a Caveat, and that then ^- R''''^''"'f<^

the Court will fet afide all Proceedings after fuch Entry 3 but that if
vt'. o»^»;.

they
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they fuffer the Fine tb pafs, tliey cannot by any Means reverfe it after

the InBint's Death
; but it fecms that the Fine being taken by Virtue

of a Dedimits Pntejiareni, and the Commiflibners knowing the Party to

(<«) Vhcrc
j^g 3„ Infant, may be (rt) fined at the Difcretion of the Court, as they

the Court •

1
•

,
-

i- 1 , J 1 1 ,

firdcrcd In- were in this Caie, the one 300/. and the other 200/.

formations

to be filed againft Cnmmi(Tir>ncrs who took a Fine from an Infant. 3 Lev. jti.
But for this v^de

12 Co- 124- » Rt>l Rep- I 15. Cro. LI'Z- 551.

I3y«f ii^' As Inf^ints, at their Peril, are obliged to avoid Fines and Recoveries
-K<?- 149-

by Writ of Lrror, during their Minority, fo muft they avoid Rccogni-

F "n B 105.
zs"ces and Statutes entered into by them, and this by (_b) Audita ^lereLt

2 Injh 6t^. during their Minority hkewiie, that the Courts may have the like

lo Co. 43. Opportunity of determining by Infpetlion as to their Nonage; for being
Ncy lO. Matters of Record, they iiuifL according to the Rule, be difTolved eo
Cro- Jm. 5. .

' •' o J

2Rk.Ahf 57. Iwmtnc qno Igatur.

a B«i[/". 320.

5 MoA. lip. {h^ That an Infant may brin^ an AuiUn Qj'ereh to avoid a Statute for his Nonaec,
altho' it be not certified or returned ii: any Court. 1 Jnd. iiS.— And there faid, that the coinmon

Praflicc was (b, cite the Conulor might be cf At;e before the Connfce would procure it to be certi-

fied ; t?= tiide 5 Eiilf. 307.

TJv 155. If yl being within Age becomes Bail for B. and after two Set. Fa.

^"p^^p^'^f
and Nihil returned, Judgment is given againft yf. ^c. he may have an

Co. E>it. 87

^

Audita Querela, and avoid the Recognizance, and fo the Judgment
88.— where thereupon of Confequence fliall be avoided.
an Infant was

Bail, and taken in Execution, and he brought an Audita Querela, and moved to be infpeQed ; and

the Court, as a Matter difcrcticnary, refufcd fo admit him to Bail till he corroborated his Allegation

by the Oaths of VVitncUcs ; which he having done, and a Copy of the Regiftcr where he was born

being produced, he was difcharged ; but if he had brought his Audita ^lerela before he was taken

in Execution, he muft have a Superfedeas of Courfe. Carth. 278. ^ vide fufra Letter (D).

Cro.Jac. 694. But if A. being within Age enters into a Bond to B. who procures C.
But for this

v/ithout any Warrant to appear for A. and confefles a Judgment there-

nrnev.

' "

upon, yet A. fhall not have an Audita ^terela^ but he mufb take his

Remedy by Action of Deceit againft the Attorney.
Co.Lit.z/^T.b. If an Infant make a Feoffment, he may enter (c) either within Age,
248/1. or at full Atre: and if he dies, his Heir may enter, or have a Duin fait
(c) But tho' • /• 2^, >

the Infant wfra ^tateiii.

may avoid

his Feoftment by Entry during his Nonage, yet he cannot have a D«w fuit infra JEtatem till he

comes to his full Age ; for he is allowed to enter, that he may fave to himfelf the Profits in the

mean time ; but fuch Entry being the A£l of an Infant lecms to be as voidable at full Age as hii

Feotfmcnt ; but if he was to recover in a VVrit of Dum fuit infra JEtatem, it would for ever bind hiin,

and therefore it can only bo brought when he comes to full Age. F. N. B. 192.

Co. Lit 337- <»• If Husband and Wife are both within Age, and they by Indenture
F N.B 192,

JQJ,^ jj^ ^ Feoffment, and the Husband dies, the Wife may enter, or

have a Dnm fmt infra ^tatem.
Co.Lit Y^l.a. But (i) if fhe was of full Age, (he fhall not have a Bum fuit infra Mta-
(J) Qj.ii.re\i fgjit for the Nonage of her Husband, tho' they be but' one Perfon ii^

flic was with-
J

° i J

in Aae, and
'^^^^'•

the Baron of full Age. K N. B. 192.

S

roL;f.337 a- If tvvo Joint-tenants, being within Age, make a Feoffment, tho' they
F. N.B. jyi.

j^.|jy jj^jj^
j^ g Writ of Right, yet they cannot in a Duiii fuit injra JEta-

tem ;
for the Nonage of one, is not the Nonage of the other.

C«. £/;t. 90. If an Infant furrenders a Copyhold Eftare, and dies, his Heir may
I Leon. 95. enter without being put to his Writ of Dnm fuit infra /Etatcm ;

for fucn

«^j"'^sc'^- 2 Surrender



Surrender was but («) a Conveyance by Matter in Pais, which cannoc f"") That

bind an Infant, but that he or his Heirs may enter, or bring Trefpafs.
^^'^^^^^ •j'"^'^_

leales &'c. which arc faid to be void ab imtio, they may be avoided by Entry, Affifc. Gc,-. ar any
Tune! Cro. Car. 105. 2 Rol. Ahr. 718. I Shoii: F. Cafes 15V Carth. 451. DiK a Fcoft'menr by an

Infant with Livery cannot be avoided by AlTill- without Entry. Era. D'jfeijh: 6y— ^Ciin if the Livery

I'.as by Letter of Attorney. LVo. Dijfeijin 65.

If an Infant make a Leafe for Years, rho' he referve no Rent thereon, JBra. Tir

he cannot plead Noii eft faSltim, but muft avoid it by pleading the fpecial l^'f'^;^'
Matter of his Infancy. S57.

10 Co. 45. 5 Co. 119. 2
hjl. 4S5. Moor, pi. 152. Pcph 17S.

So if an Tnfint enter into an Obligation, which takes EfFecl by Seal- i SM. 279.

ing and Delivery, and confequently (/') a deliberate Act, he can only '^uhe'Deeas
a\x)id it by pleading the fpecial Matter of his Infancy. of In^fanta

*

have the

Form, t!io* not the Operation of Deeds ;
fo that N<'»

eft f.i^um cannot be pleaded thereto, wichouc

Ihewing lome Ipecial Alaitcr to make them of no Efficacy. 5 Mod. 310. (er Cur.

Ihe
v^,..j^..w

^v. ..^.^, .-- - -- ..- ~-
^

i„jt, -til.

Dower at (c) full Age by the Common Law : So if too much be alligncd (fj Oiurr, if

in Dower by the Heir within Age, or h's Guardian in Chivalry, and not within

the Heir dies, his Heir (hall have fiich Writ to reftify the Affignment; '^o'^-

but the Heir, in whofe Time the Alignment of too much was by the

Guardian, cannot have fuch Writ till his full Age, becaufe till then the

Intereft of the Guardian continues, and if any Wrong be done, it is to

the Guardian himlelf, and not to the Heir.

If the Heir within Age, before the Guardian enters, affigns too much -
^",'?- 5<57-

in Dower, the Guardian flial! have a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower
by the Statute of //'. 2. cdp. 7. before which Statute the Guardian had

no Remedy- becaufe the Writ of Admeafurement being a real Action

lay not for the Guardian, who liad but a Chattel : Alfo by the fame

Statute it is provided, that if the Guardian purfue fuch Writ faintly,

or by Collufion v.ith the Wife, the Heir at full Age fhall have a Writ

of Admeafurement, and may alledge the faint Pleading or Collufion

generaliv.

s. Qt tlic dTonfirniation of toiDaMc Srt.j.

The Privilege the Law allows Infants being intirely calculated for Co Lit. 5. ^.

their Benefit; hence at their full Age they are allowed to ratify and -'"''-^oj.

confirm their Contratls, or to refcind and break thro' them, as it fliall

feem mo-ft for their A<lvantage ;
and therefore the Purchafe of an Infant

is only voidable, and vefts the Freehold in him till he difagrccs thereto;
and his Continuing in Pofftflion after he comes of Age is a tacit Confent

and Confirmation thereof, fince it is to turn to his Advantage.
If an Infant take a Leafe for Years of Land, rendering Rent, which Cro.Jac. 520.

is in Arrear for feveral Years, then the Infant comes of Age, and flill Go./*, uo-

continues the Occupation of the Land; this makes the Leafe cood and
^

„", ?P'

unavoidable, and by Conlequence maKcs him chargeable with all the --,. s. o.

Arrears incurred during his Alinority ; for tho' at full Age he might have adjudged,

departed from his Bargain, and thereby have avoided Payment of the l>f'wccn

Arrears which the Leffor fuffered to incur during his Minority; y^^ ^fnl,'/
his Continuance in Poflellion after his full Age, ratifies and affirms the

Vol. III. V p Con-
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Contradl ah initio^ and fo gives Remedy for the jllrrears of Rent in-

curred from the Time of the Contraft made.

Calf. 64. But It is faid, that if an Infant poflxfled of a Term for Years fells it

let Curiam,
fgj. Money, and after he comes of full Age receives Part of the ^5oney
for it, he fliall avoid the Grant notwithftanding ; for the Contract

being void in the Commencement, it cannot be made good by any fub-

fequent Ac\.

1 Van. 152. Yet it hath been ruled in Chancery, that if an Infant makes an Agree-
ment, and receives Intereft under it after he comes of full Age, fuch

Agreement fhall be decreed againft him.

2 Vern '.!•:. So if an Infant make an Exchange of Lands, and continues in PoHtf-
perCitnan:. f^^,, .^ffg^ he comcs of Age, he fhall be bound by it.

2 Vem. 2i4- Alfo where an Infant defired that Lands fubjedl to a Truft for Pay-
ment of younger Childrens Portions might not be fold, and offered by
his Anfwer to fettle other Lan^is for raifing the Portions, it was held,
that he fhould be bound by the Offer made by him in fiis Anfwer, if

the other Side were thereby delayed, and if the Infant did not imme-

diately after his coming of Age apply to the Court, in order to retract

his Offer, and amend his Anfwer.

4 Leor. 4. An Infant made a Leafe for Years, and at full Age faid to the Leffee,
God give you Joy of it ; this was held by Mead a good Affirmation of the

Leaie ; fv^r this is a ufual Compliment to exprefs one's AiTtnt and Ap-
probation of what is done.

",L?cn.\6^. If an Infant enters into an Obligation for Payment of Monev, and

t^l""^ I
^^^ Obligee when he comes of Age threatens to fue him, and the'lnfant

1 LfJ.'ii4. being of full Age promifes, in Confideration of Forbearance, that he
N Byerz-i. would pay him, this Fromife is good, and fliall bind him, tho' he mi^hc
Cro.Eiiz.. 127- have avoided the Obligation by Plea.
But Cro- Eliz.

700. S P. cont. by Fenner conx. Clinch, and i Rol. Abr. iS, S. P. conr. &= nhie To'-f.'. i;S. Lat.h ii,'

Owen 94.

Comh. 5Sr. Alfo it is faid to have been ruled, where the Defendant under Age
per Holt a.t borrowed Money of the Plaintiff, and afterward at full Age promiied

in GttiW-"J//.
^'^ P^y '"^ ^''''^' ^'''^^ '•'^'^ '^ ^ S"^'^ Confideration for the Promife, and
the Defendant fhall be

charg^^,
Jhr. Fa. Alfo it as faid to have been decreed in Chancery, that if an Infant
'^- 5'

"
borrows a Sum of Money, for which he gives a Bond, and devifes his

Perfonal Eifate (being of fufficient Capacity) for the Payment of his

Debts, particularly thofe he had fet his Hand to, this Bond-Debt fliall

be paid.

(K) £)f t!)e ^imit^ts of 3fnfatits in ^uits
atlB TidimS \)V anil agatnlt tljem : And herein,

I. ^oU3 far tDt Court? tafic Care of tlje SntcrcSsJ of

ginfant?.

Cro.yrtf. 464- TNFANTS have divers judicial Privileges, which Pfrfons of full Age
ptr IJoiighton J have not ; as if Judgment be given againft an Infant by (r?) Default,

"the Cafc'of
^'^^^'' ^^^ Default he fliall have a Writ of Error, and reverie the Judg-

Ilolfor,
i and Plait, which vide, and Hob. 2(5(5. 2 Rol Rep- 14, 11. S. C. (.1) That this muft be undcr-

llood of an Hcrcdiiary Right, in which the Infant fhall not lofe by Default
; but there is a Ditference

b^iwixt tholb Thinjjs which concern ihe Hcrc(iirary Right, for vvliich tiic Parol fli.nli demur, and tho!e

Ailions which arc brought and grounded de fon Turt demejne, as in Waftc. Diflcifin, or the like; for in

thefc ihc Infiint fliall not be privileged, qul.i Malitia [Hppkt .^taiem- Cro J.ie. 457 ter Crsks Jufticc.

I ment
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ment for his Nonage; but if an Infant after Appearance make Default,

Judgment fhall be given againft him.

In an AfTife againft two, of which one is an Infant^ if they make 29 Af %6.

Default by which the Aflife is awarded, and after the Ailife rcm;i;n-i for ' R"'
-'''':'•

Default of Jurors, yet the Infant fhall be received to plead afterwards. ''"' ^' ^*

In an Aflife by an Intant, if the Tenant pleads an 111 Bar, and the 57 '/ 5

Infant replies, by which he makes the Bar good, if the tlaintifF had ^^R"'-^^""-

been of full Age, yet this tliall not make the Bar good againft the In- '''

fant ; but if the Judgment be for the Tenant thereupon, this is Error ;

for the Court ought to (rf) plead for the Infant, for tlie Ttnderneis ofC'OTIiatin

his Age. i-^J^
«=*"

^"°
Infant, the

Judges ought to be liis Coiinfcllors. Cr.^- Jac. 46(1.

In Debt againft an Infant for Rent Arrcar, the Defendant demurred i Bh// 69.

to the Decbration, and afterwards pleaded to Iffue, and the Court held

that the Infant may wave his Demurrer in the fame Term, but not in a

fubfequent one.

If in a Vcrniedon in Remainder the Tenant pleads Infancy, and that ' ^^®- "5?-

the Remainder defcended to him, and prays his Age, and the Demandant ' '^"'" "^'

pleads that the Remainder did not defcend to him, and thereupon IfTue ^^I'cot and
is joined, and found for the Demandant, a final Judgment fhall be given, An^cat, ad-

notwithftanding the Infancy of the Tenant; for in all Cafes where the jutiged.

IfTuc is upon a Dilatory Plea, and tried ^er Pais^ the Judgment is peremp-
tory.
An Infmt fliall be privileged from Fine and Imprifonment in thofe ^ H'/. Wji.

Cafes in which Perfons of full Age fhall be thus punifhed ;
as if an In-

^'
^'.*°''''

lant in an AiTife vouch a Record, and fail at the Day, he fhall not be SrW^i-''*
imprifoned, altho' the Statute of ircfim. 2. cap. 25. that gives Imprifon- Cro-J-aJij^.
ment in fuch a Cafe, is general; fb if guilty of a forcible Entry, tho' he

may be fined for the fame, yet he cannot be imprifoned; fo if an Infant

be convict in an Action of Trefpafs Vi ^ Annis, the Entry muft be Nihil
de fi'iiSy fed pardonattir quia Jnfans.
An Infant being Plaintiff or Demandant fhall not be amerced; and Ct) -L;*. 127,

this is the Reafon (^) he fhall not find Pledges.
^ ^'' '^'

^ ^
; B«'/ 176.

"Palm. 51S. I Rol. Ahr. 214, 2SS. (i) That he fliall not find Pledgee, Cvo. C.ir. i(Ji. adjudged.

But an Infant Defendant fhall be amerced if he pleads with the De- i R^i Abr.

mandant, and the Matter is found againft him ; (c) but he fhall be par-
*'*

doned of Courfe. f" f"' '^',^'
(f) And the

Entry in tuch Cafe is Idea in m.-fericordia, fed purdonatur quia Infant- 8 Co. 6i. Palm 518 NJ.i! in n^ife-

ri.ordia quia Infatis Cro Car. 410.

But if an Infant bring an Adion by his Prochein Amy^ and pending t)pr ;;S.

the Adion comes of full Age, and makes an Attorney, and after is Nor.' '' -'•'

fuit, he fhall be amerced.

If an Infant brings an Adion of Trefpafs by Guardian againft tw.). , Rj. Ah,
and the Defendants plead Not guilty, and at the Nifi prius the Plaintili' 214 ^Ulh-

appears in Perfon, and a Verdicl: is found for the Plaintiff for Parr, and -"•'' ""'i

Not guilty for the reft, and one of the Defendants is found Not ''uilty, ^J'"^-
«<1-

and Judgment is given for the Plaintiff, for that for which die Verdid
"

is given for him, ^ qucd ml capiat per Billam for the reft, fed nihil de

viifencordia pro falfo clamore, ijjc. quia quercns tempore imnfgrcflkais frx-
dicV faff infra yEt,Item exiftebatf yet this is good, and no Error.

If a Praecipe be brought againft an Infant, and pending tliC pica he 5 ^^ 49

conies of full Age, he fhall be amerced for the Delay after he comes of ^^•''';' J''^-

full Age.
; £,'//'. It,*"

If an Infmt by his Guardian or Prochein Amy brings an Ejedmcnt y)u Ti.
which is found againft him, and the Guardian, ^r. becomes infolvcnt, PyB'-.cr'u
the Infant himfelf muft anfwcr the Cofts j Lecaufe the Rule was entered

MUO
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1

into for the Infartt's Benefit; and Infants muft not difturb the PolTeffior;

of others by unlawful luuries, without being rjuniflied with Cofts.

The Inrerefl of Infants is (o far regarded and taken Care of in the

1 Vern. -y- Court of ((?) Chancery, that no Decree (hall be made againft an Infant

fey HJtiJ. ]- without giving him a Day to (liew Caufe againft it, when he conies of
inlusAr^u- ^gg_ ^p, Infant may by his Prochein Amy call his Guardian to an

o"'of Lord Account, even during his Minority. If a Stranger enters, and receives

laikixnd and the Profits of an Infant's Lftatc, he fhall in Confideration of this Court
T,eyt,e. bc lookcd upou as a Truftee for the Infant.

(_</)Tl'tet
this

<'nutr will decree buiUiing Leafcs for llxty Years of Infants Eltatcs, when it appears to be for their

AdvaniBge. 2 Vern. 214- -'rhat Court will not flitter an Infant to bc prejudiced by the Laches of

his Trullces. 2 f-'em 56S. Nor of his Guardian. Pieced. Chati. 151. That a Court of Equity
way, by the Approbuion of an Iiifjnt'.s Relations, .-illot the Infant Maintenance out of a Truft Kftatc,

tho" ihcrc be no I'rovifion in ihc Trull for tnut Purpofc; and this is founded on natural Julticc.

1 Vern 136.

1 Vgrn 19 5- If there are feveral Parties to a Suit in Chancery, and it appears that
i-Vfnt. 551

jj,^y
(,,,g of ^YiQ Defendants is an Infant, and any thing is prayed againft

1 ern. 252.
Yi,\ix\^ bv the Decree he muft have a Day given him to ft.evv Caufe; the

Words of which Decree are thus ; viz. And this Decree is To he bindn/g
to the [aid J. S. the Infdut., niilefs he JljciU 'jaitbin fix Mouths after he JJjall

(i) This Pro- attivn b:s Age o\ t'-jocnty-onc Tears, (^heing ferved tvith (/*) Procefs for that

eels is by Piifpofe,') fjjew unto this Court good C.iiifc to the contrary.
v/sLy of Sub-

poena, to be lervc'i on rhc Defendant at his coming of Age, and ir is a judicial VVrit, and muft bs
returned in Tenn-ume.

.ihr. Eij. If he fliews no Caufe the Decree is made abfolute upon him
;
but

^^°"*' when he comes of Age, and fhews Caufe within the fix Months, he may
p'jt in a new Anfwcr, and make a new Defence

;
for it would be highly

unreafonable to conclude him by what his Guardian had done, who

perhaps made an improper Defence, or niiftook the Nature of his Cafe;
and if the Infant notwithftanding were to be bound thereby, it would
be to no Purpofe to give him a Day to fhew Caufe.

Carth. 79. Therefore if a Guardian put in an Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery for

5 ^o^- '59- an Infant on Oath, fuch Anfwer ftiall not conclude the Infant, nor be
I Sho'a. S<).

^^-^ j.^^^ ji^ Evidence againft him ; for the EfFedt of an Infant's Anfwer

and Petty.
^^ ^ "'" '" Chancer)' is to no other rurpole than to make proper Parties,

(c) If an In- fo as to have an Opportunity to take Depofitions, and to examine VVit-

fant put in neffes, to prove the Matter in Qucftion.
an Anfwer

by Guardian, and there is a Decree againll him wirhont any Day given him to Ihcw Caufe, fuch
Anfwer Ihall not be read or admitted as Eviilencj againll him when he comes of Age ; but if a fuper-
annuated Defendant purs in an Anfwer by his Guardian, it lliall bc read anainll him at any Timu
after; for he is fuppofcd to grow worlc, and h not to have a. Day to Ihevv Ciiulc. Abr. Eq. 281.

Lev'ing and CiXverhy.

1 Vern. 4:9. But it feems that if Lands are devifed to be fold for Payment of
Cm/.v and

Debts, the Lands may be decreed to be fold without givine the Heir
Varlom de- ,.' jr. _^^ ,„ ^i- 1 1 c t r
creed. ^"<^ 's 'I" Inrant a Day to inevv Caule when he comes or Age ; for no-

Vreei Ch.ui. thing defcends to hirii ; but if he is decreed to join in the Sale, he muft
185. ,g. c. have a Day after he comes of Age.
and S. P.

•^ '^

2. l^o\t) tijcr arc to appear luljcn tlicv fuc o; arc fucti.

r.ilr.. 225, Regularly an Infant Plaintiff muft appear by Prochein Amy or Guar-
*^° dian, but muft defend by Guardian

;
but in neither Cafe can he appear

287V*
'^*

''^ Attorney, for an Attorney's appearing for him is without VV^arrant,
for an Infant cannot give him Authority cd pcrdend' £5* lucrand\ as the

Warrs^nt of Attorney purports ; and therefore is to appear by Guardian
I af]igncd
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afTitrned either by the Court, or by Writ out of Chancery, and fuch

Guardian hath his Warrant from the Court, not from the Infant, and

ou^ht to be one of an Eftate ^ for if he misbehaves hitlifelf, an Adion
of Deceit lies againft him.

If a Judgment be againft an Infant, and the Infant brings a Writ of Co. Ent. 189*

Error to reverfe the Judgment, he ought to aflign the Error by Guar- ^"^J'*'- ^'r

dian, aiid not by Attorney.
In Replevin the Defendant being an Infant afipeared for two Terms Moor 66 S'

by Attorney, and the third Term by Guardian, and for this Caufe the •P-''"'- ^^9'

Judgment was reverfed : But an Infant may appear by Guardian, and

when he comes of full Age he may make an Attorney in the fame Suit,

and this fhall not be Error.

If in a Writ of Right the Demandant fues by Prochein Amy^ and Iflue C^j. J^f. 580.

is joined upon the Plea of Non-tenure, and before Trial the Demandant ^!V'"^^^^^
conies of full Age, tho' he was well admitted to fue by Prochcin Amy, , B"/r'.4.

yet now he ought to appear by Attorney : But the Tenant not having s. c. and

taken Exceptions to the Trial, but admitted him to be of full Age, whe- S. P. fcems

ther this c6uld afterwards be afli^ned for Error ditbitatur.
to be admit-

*" tcu \ but ac-

iudgcd -per
totam Curiam that it could not be affigncd for Error, and therefore the firft Jiidgrlicnt

was affirmed. — And now by the 21 J^,u. i. cap. 15. it is EnaQed, That afrer Vcrdiii given in any
Court of Record, Judgment fhall nor be ftayed or rc»erled by rcafon tho Plainriti in lijcftment, or

ftther Perfonal Adion, being under Age did appear by Attorney, and ihc V'crdiii pafs for him,

in an Ejectment againft an Infant the Defendant cannot appear by Cro.Jac. 6^0,

Prochcin Amy; for a Guardian and Procban Amy are diftind, and the ^''o",' ^^'
Suit by Prochcin Amy was not before the Statute of iVcflm. i. cap. 47. jj,""
and li'cfim. 2. cap. 15. and is given in Cafe of NecelTity, («) where an Simpfn and

Infant is to fuc his Guardian, or is efloigned, or thit the Guardian will Jachfon.

not fue for him; adjudged by three Judges againft one, upon a Writ of
Jj^cd

Error upon a Judgment given in Dnrbam, and the firft Judgment reverfed H^tori\i.

accordingly. 5. C. cited.

F. N. B. 1].

S. p. Styl. 5<i9. S. P. {a) But for the Profits received after fourteen the Infant was admitted by-

Guardian to fue an Account againft his Guardian in bocage-, for he mull charge him as Bailitf. Crt>,

Jnc. 2 1
J).

But in all Cafes where an Infant is Plaintiff^ unlefs in thefe fpecial
Palm. 196.

Cafes, the Suit fhall be by Guardian, and not by Prochcm Amy. ff
^'^•-~'

J " J >
liiu 1

/»y?.

590. it is faid, whether the Infant be efloigned or no, he mSy fue by Vvo'he'in Amy ; but perhaps in all

Calcs where he is Plaintiff, except thefe, he may fuc by Guardian or frochein Amy ; and for this vide

F. N B. 27. i
/»y?. :6i, 590. Co.Irt.l55.i. Cro.Car.'i6. Hiitt. <^i. 1 Jiries IT;. Hetl. ^2. Lit. Ref. 60.

'Cro.Ja.. 161, 641. Bridg. 74.

The refpedtive Courts in which the Suit is coihmenceci muft (Z*) aflign Sfyt. 569.

a proper Guardian to the Infant ; and therefore if an Infant is fued, the ^"o^l 'p'.

Plaintiff muft move to have a proper Guardian afligned him. ,° ' '^'

Ih) That the

Courfc hath been to allow fomc of the Officers of the Courtj who, by rcafon of their Skill, make the

bcfl Guardians, and Prochein Amyi, for the Advantage of the Infants. 2
hiji.

161. That the Court
of Chancery may aflign one of the Six Clerks to be Guardian to an Infant. 2 Chan Ca. 165. But if

there be a Guardian appointed by the Father, or ex provifore Legii, as Guardian in Socage, who afls

accordingly, he only fhall be admitted to fuc for the Infant, unlefs he hath mifdcmeaned himfelf

1 Sid. 4:4 -— That the Court may dilcharge one Guardian, and appoint another. Slyl. 456.
— Where

jn the Common Pleas a Record df Admittance is made, but in the Kirnr's hemh it is only recited in the

Court, 1 S per A B. Gmirdi^mitm fuum ad hoc per Cur. fpeciatiter adnnjfum queritur, £p,-. 5 Co. 53. b. and
<uide I Sid. 1-;, 541 Cro, EUz. 1 58. 2 In/l. 261. 5 Mod. 256. I Lev- 224. The Appearance mufl be
entered in the Name of the Infant, fulicet, prtdiH' Katherina per J S Guardian' venit, &> didt, quod

ipfa, &c. not /'//f, c«i. ; Mod 2;o. If the Guardian for the Defendant is admitted ad ProfequerJ',
this is erroneous Cro. fac. 641. Palm. i.<)6.

— But an Admiflion quod Secjuatur is good in a Common
Recovery. 1 Sid- 446. i Mod 48. 2 S.%nd. 95.

— The Infant cannot revoke the Authority of the Guar-
Oian. Palm. 252, &» lic.e i Salk. 176.— A Guardian ordered to acknowledge SatikfaQion for fo much
!»s he received upon a Judgnient. Moot 852.

Vol. Ill, (^q An
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t Rol. Ahr
iS8,

An Appeal of Death by an Infant muft be profecuted by Gunrdian j

yet if the Infant conies into Court, and fays that he will relinquifli it,

and yet the Guardian will profecute it, the Court may in Difcretion dif-

charge fuch Guardian, and aflign another
;

for it is not reafonable that

an Infant be bound to continue a Suit againfl his Will, which demands

nothing but Revenge, and will be chargeable to him.

2<$4/r-4o. In an Attion againft Baron and Feme, the Feme being within Age,
"r,^"'/^^' '^he Feme ought to appear by Guardian.
203. S. C ^

ii?o/..4ir.iSS. If a Common Recovery be fufFered, and the Baron and Feme, in

P^/ot'^'ia^ Right of the Feme, (the Feme being within Age) are vouched, and

244, 2 5o,ei^'r. they appear by Attorney, and vouch over, and fo a Common Recovery
Cro.Eliz- ^19- is had, this is Error ^

for tho' the Baron is of full Age, yet the Feme
S. C. Bollanit

being within Age, fhe ought to have appeared by («) Guardian ; for the

r"^ That the
f^Lisband cannot make an Attorney for his Wife in a Matter that con-

Husband cerns her Inheritance, for then he might defeat her of her Inheritance,
cannot difa- efpecially in a Common Recovery, which is now but a Common Affu-
vowaGuar-

rance, and their coming in as Vouchees makes it the flronger j for the

brthe"court
"Vouchee lofes all the Right to the Land, and gives Recompence to the

for his wife. Tenant.
I Vent. 185.

1 Vent. 185. If in an Ajfunipft (Z?) againft Baron and Feme, the Feme, being within
Freeman and

Age, appears by Attorney, and thereupon Judgment is given againfl:

SSd"' ^hem, th.s is ErVor.

2. Lev. 58.
S. C 2 Keh. 878. S. C bccaufe the Appearance was ftr Aninnattim of the Husband only, and there

faid, tho' in a real Aftion, the Witc nuiil api;car by Guardian ; yet perhaps it may bo otherwife in a

perfonal Ailion, for the Damages will furvivc. (i) But if hey bring an Aftion, they may fue by
Attorney, and the Baron (hail nann.- an Attorney for both. 2 S.wd. 21 3. per Cunam arguendo.

1 Rol. A'or.

287-8.

Foph. 150.
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without making any Prochein Amy^ («) becaufe he fues in the Right of (") This is

the Teftator, and nor in his own Right. foundedup-
' on anothec

Rcafon, n/c.

upon Nccefliry ; for it i^ abfolmely ncccfiary tha: all who arc appointed Executors by the Will fliould

be made Panics to the AQion, and where there arc fcvcral Executors, the Aft of one fliali conclude
his Corap;iriion,

and therefore the general Appearance /ler Attornatanz is good for all of them. Cart'u.

124. fer Holt C. J.

In Replevin in C B. againft A. B. and C. they all per J. S. Atto-niaf Canh. 122.

made Conufance as Bailiffs to J. N. and at the Trial the Plaintiff was '^'"'" ^erfus

nonfuit, and the Defendants had Judgment upon a Writ of Error in wwd'
*'^'

B. K. It was affigned for Error, that A. one of the Defendants, was an i sh-w. 15,

Infant, and yet had appeared and pleaded by Attorney; but notwith- 165. S. C.

ftanding the Judgment was unanimoufly affirmed, tho' for different Rea- '

^^'^-
^°5'

fons; three of the Judges held, that it ought to be affirmed becaufe the
fuj:red*b"e-

Defendants are /« Auter Droit, and they all make but as one Bailiff, and {auCc 'the

that the Difability of the Servant fliall not prejudice his Mafter, and Plaintiff

ihey agreed that the Cafe of Executors is the fame in Reafon with the "^'ghthavc

prefent Cafe, they agreed likewife, that there is a Difference where
fj, ^bate''-'^

the Infant is Plaintiff, and where he is Defendant, and that an Avowant ment.

is in Nature of a Plaintiff, and fo are the Bailiffs who make Conufance: 4 Mod. 7.

But Holt C. J. differed ; he held, that this Appearance of the Infant was
S^C-

binno:

irregular, for he ought to plead per GuardianHm.^ and the joining the

other Defendants with him fignified nothing, fo as to charge the Infant,

for if the Judgment pafs againft him it fhall be for the Damages de Bonis

Propriis^ and he lliall be amerced; therefore where he is joined, or where
he is fingle, there is no manner of Difference in Reafon, for in both

Cafes the Lofs is the fame, if Judgment is againft him ; buz he agreed
that in this Cafe the Judgment fhould be affirmed, Ql?') becaufe the (i) But cne

Plaintiff did not take Advantage of the Infancy in Time, according to of the Judges

the general Rule which he laid down, viz. that a Man Ihall never affign
^."^

°^
f*?'"

that for Error which he might have pleaded in Abatement; for it fhall this Mafter
be accounted his Folly to negledt the Time of taking that Exception. might be

afligned for

Error, tho' it was pleadable in Abatement of the Conufance. Carth. 123.

The Teftator had obtained a Judgment, and made a Perfon of full i Lev. iSr.

Age and two Infants Executors; he of full Age proved the Will, and H^rfton and

he alone brought a Scirs Faaas, fetting forth the Truth of the Cafe, and
^'"f'"^'

ad-

had Judgment, v.-hereon Error was brought, and afligned that all ought ihc^^Exche-
to have (c) joined in the Scire Facias

; but by all the Juftices, on Advice querCham-
v/ith the Civilians, it was ruled not to be Error; for the others cannot ^^r on a

prove the Will rfuring their Nonage ; and the Judgment was affirmed;
WntofEr-

for the Execution of the Judgment fliall not be delayed till the Infants B.R^Fy>°.uid
tome of full Age. Raym. loS.

(0 Et tide Teh. 1 50. where It is held, that an Infant cannot be fummoncd and fevered.

The Plaintiff being an Infant had fued by his Guardian, but the Carth. 256.

Entry on the Roll was no more but per 1". S. Guardiannm fiiiim^ omitting
the Claufe ad hoc per Curiam fpccialiter admiff. as the common Courfe is,

and as it was alledged it ought to be ; but per Cnriavi the Entry is fuffi-

cient
; for, in Pad, if the Guardian was not admitted by the Court, a

Writ of Error lie*.

An Infant cannot bring a Bill in Chancery but by his Prochein Amy.,
and fuch Prochein Amy muft take Care of it ; for if the Bill is difmiflfed,
he muft (rf) p.iy the Cofts thereof (^j Anj

therefore

any Pcr'on may brin;^a Bill as Prochein Amy to an Infant withotit his Confcnt, bccau'e it is at his Peril
that he b)ir'g^ itj to be anfwcrable for the Event. Abr. &. 72. .indre-ws and Cr.uUck.

And
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Abr. Eq. 16©. And it is faid, that in Chancery a Guardian cannot be otherwjfe ap-
Lhid and

pointed than by (a) bringing the Infant into Courij or his praying a

(a) That the Commiflion to have a Guardian afligned him.

Court can-

rot appoint a Guardian unlcfs the Heir bo in Perfon before them, 1 Leon, 189. A Guardian is

•iways admitted before a Judge, and that Admillion carried to the Clerk of the Rules, who enters

the Rule ; but the Court ulually examines a Prochein Amy, per Sir Sam.
^^Jiry, Comb. 551.

— Tho' the

Court feldom admits a Guardian unlcfi the Infant be there in Perfon, yet they may do it. Comb. 550.

per Holt C. J.
— That the Court will admit one to fue by Guardian upon a Motion, tho' not prefcnt,

nor any Affidavit made. Comb. 2 56.

Where a Bill is brought againft an Infant (if in Town) he muft ap-

pear in Court, and have a Guardian afligned him, by whom he may
defend the Suit

^
if in the Country, he fues out a Commiflion to aflign

a Guardian, and put in his Anfwer ; and whether he pleads, anfwers, or

demurs, ftill it muft be done by his Guardian ; for if it is the Plea, An-
fwer, or Demurrer of the Infant, without doing it by the Guardian, ic

will be irregular.
But when the Infant negleds to appear, or to have a Guardian

afligned, it is a Motion of Courle (he being in Contempt to an Attach-

ment) to pray for a Mefllenger to bring him into Court, and when he
is there, the Court always afligns him a Guardian : But it is doubted
whether this can be done againft a Peer of the Realm who is an Infant,
and whofe Perlbn is facred.

(L) £)f tlje W^ilt%t of 3lnfancp as to tl;e

l^arOl'S Demurring : And herein,

1. gin ttif^at actions ©all tl)c parol Demur.

3 i«//. 143. *Tp H E Parol's Demurring until the full Age of the Infant is a dilatory
I Rol. Rep. X Plea, or temporary Bar, and peculiar only to the Feudal Law ; for

3^J- in the Civil Law, the Guardian was Party to the Suit inftead of thb

Infant- and if there was Mala Fides in his Defence, he was to anfwer it

to the Infant ; but the Wardftiip in the Feudal Law was of another

Nature, for the Guardian has the whole Profits in the Eftate, and alfo

the Marriage of the Infant, which was to breed him up to Arms, and to

marry him to fuch Perfon as they thought might continue the Martial

Strain, that fo the Ward might fubfervc the original Defign of the

Tenure.
« Co. 5. i. Hence it was that the Guardian was not trufted with the A6lion, nor
Markats could the Infant, by reafon of hjs Imbecility and Want of Underftand-

ing, be admitted to profecute or defend j
but this Eftablifhment was con-

fined to fuch Cafes where the Right of the Inheritance was in Demand,
and was not allowed to Adions touching the Pofteflion ; and the Reafon
was from a Neceflity ; for if the Infant was not allowed to defend his

PoflTeflion, an Infant would be ftript of all he had, during Minority; and
fo of Injuries done by an Infant the Parol fhall not demur, becaufe then

a general Licenfe would be given for Infants to commit Injuries; and
therefore the Profecution of thefe A<ftions are committed to the next

Friend, and the Defence of the Adtions againft an Infant to a fpecial
Guardian afligned by the Court.

6 Co. 5. J. And therefore in all Cafes where a naked Right in Fee defcends from
Lyer 133. any Anceftor to an Infant, there in every A6lion Ancefto-al brought by

the Heir within Age, the Parol fliall demur ; for the Law in this Cafe

4 jiidg"
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judges it lefs prejudicial that the Infant fhould be delayed of his Right,
than that he (hould run the Hazard of lofing it for ever, which he might
be in Danger of by his Want of Knowledge in fetting forth his Title

as he ought to do.

Hence if an Infant brings a Writ of Right as Heir to his Anceftor, i Ri!. Air.

and lays the Efplces in his Anceftor, the Tenant may pray that the i?7-

T^ 1 J 6 Co. X- b.

Parol demur. ^

So in a Forrdcdcn in Reverter the Parol fhall demur, becaufe he claims 6 Cj. 3. t.

as Heir in JFee-fimple to the Reverfion, and muft lay the Efplees in the

Donor.
So in all Cafes on the Fee, as if an (^) Adion of Debt on the Obli- 2 /»/. S9.

gation of the Anceftor be brought againft the Heir, there the Parol fliall
'^^'"^ Tf

demur, becaufe that lays a Burden on the Fee, which by Law is to be ./^V'^'

preferved intire until the Infant come of Age. , J,;j, ,0.

(,t) InaWiit
of Debt againft an Heir he (hall have his Age, becaufe at his full Age he may difchargc himfclf by

liyini; he hath Riens pev Hifceyit. i Rol. Abr- 140. — If an Anccltor dies indebted by Bond, in whicli

the Heir is cxprcfl? bomid, and leaves no Perfonal Aflcts, and the Lands defcend on an Infant Heir,
whether Equity will duriiin the Minority of the Heir decree Satisfaflion, is n-adc a

^-'^i-t-,
i Vern. 173.

and there laid, that Infants may be fued in Equity, and that there is no Precedent that the Parol

fhould demur ;
and in i Vern. 418. it is faid by the Mafter of the Rolls, that he thought fuch a De-

cree rcafonable ; but the Reporter adds a I)uhit,jt:ir to it.

But regularly in all real AftionS brought by an hifant of his own 6 Co. 5 b.

Poflefnon the Parol ftiall not demur; for the granting that the Parol ''''' ^'"'' 4'57'

ihall demur is a Law introduced, not for the Delay or Prejudice of the

Infant, hut for his Advantage.
Therefore in Affifes of Novel Diffeif.n and Mort d'Aiiceftor, the Infant 6 Co. 4. h.

has not his Age, becaufe thefe Actions are brought of his own Seifin, or

his Anceftor's dying feifed, which may be profecuted during Minority.
So if in Aflife the Infant pleads a flat Bar, and the Bar is found 4S£. 9. 53.6,

againft him, yet the Afiife fhall be taken at large; becaufe the Law not ' Roi. Ahr.

allowing the Parol to demur in this Adion, which is jeftinmn Renicdinni.^ ^*°'

they inquire of the Seifin and Difteifin, that the Infant's whole Title s Co. 50. tf*

mav be before the Court, and he not to fuffer by his Pleading. 6 Co. 4. b.

In a Writ of Annuity againft an Heir he fhall have his Age, becaufe 1 Rd. Air,

he may difcharge himfelf by faying he hath nothing by Defcent. '4o-

So if a Man fues Execution upon a Statute Merchant againft an Heir

•within Age, and oufts him thereby, (Z') an AfTife lies for the Heir, for Co. Lit. 190.

he fhall have his Age.
^ R"'- ^'"•

140.

(i) For the Extfcrit is Void, which is made upon the Poffcffion of the Infant. Hetl 54.

So if a Man fues Execution upon a Recognizance againft an Heir 5 Co- 1 3-

within Age, he fhall have his Age, tho' he be charged partly as Ter- Co L,t. 250.

i. ^
° o '^ J z Inft. 89.

te"^nt.
,Rol.Ahr.,^o.

So upon a Recognizance in Nature of a Statute Staple on the 23 //. 8. B^c Sutute

the Infant fhall have his Age; for the Statute in this Particular is founded ^^f"-^^"":' 55-

on the Reafon, and follows the Courfe of the Common Law
; and this

^"^c^,-' /^^o-*

Privilege of Infancy does not only protect the Infant, but (c) all others
Vyel'li^.^a'

who are affected by the Judgment; as if there be Father and two Co. Ei./. 12.

Daughters, and the Father dies, one of the Daughters being within Age, '^'^ As if the

Partition being made, the eldeft fhall not he charged alone, but fhall s°m!e Mer-
have the Benefit of her Sifter's Minority, which puts a Stop to the chant die
Execution. and his Heir

. . wiihin A^e
endow his Mother, the Land in I>owcr fhall not be extended during the Minority of the Heir. Co.
Lit. 290.— But tho" upon a Judgment in Debt, or upon a Statute or RecoL^niz,ance there can be no
Proceeding againft an Infant at Common Law during his Minority, yet it is fold there may be in

Chancery. 2 Chnn Ca. 164. & vide 1 Lev. 1978.

Vol. III. K.r So
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I Rol, Ahr. So if a Man recovers in an Afiion of Debt againfl: the Father, who
Ho_ dies, in a Scire Facias againft the Heir, upon this Judgment he ftiall

Co.Ut.i9o. h3,,ehis Age.
I Rol. Akr. In a Scire Facias againft a Tertenant to have Execution of Damages
'4->3- recovered againft 7- S. if the Tertenant be within Age, and in by De-
Co.L,i.i90.

f^^^^^ hg fi^aii have his Age.
I Rol Ahr. In a Writ of Cuftoms and (^) Services, which is a Writ of Right in

159. I4I- its Nature, and in which Judgment final (hall bfc given, an Infant in Ly

C*^) Y«"hc
I^'efcent (hall have his Age.

may be diliraincd for Rent during his Minority. 9 Co 95. a.

Co. Lit. 5S0, In a Cejfavit hj (^) Defcent, tho' it be of his own Cefllbr, the Infant

58'' (hall have his Age, becaufe he cannot tell what Arrears there accrued j
I Eol Ahr.

^^^ jp YiQ does not make a true Tender, he lofes the whole for ever.
1 50.

{i) But if it be a Purchafe it fcems otherwife, becaufe that is not an antient Inheritance of the Fami-

ly, for which he was to be in Ward ; for which iiide Plow, 364. b. 6 Co. 4. b. z
Infi. 401. Raym. 118,

3 Med- sia-

2

I Eol. Abr. In (c) a Writ of Dower the Parol (hall not demur for Favour of
'57- Dower; for the Wife muft be fubfifted.
3 Bulf. I4I-

1 Rol Rep ;i5. Cro. fac. 595. a Brownl. 1 18. (c) So if a Woman brings a Quod el deforceat upon a Re-

covery had of Land which fhc claimed to hold in Dower, the Parol fhall not demur, becaufe it is of

the Nature of a Writ of Dower, i Ro/. /4ir. 157. 5 Bk//. 155, 1 58. i Rol Rep. i^i.
— But if Tenant in

Dower be dilTcilcd, and the Dilfcifor dies fciled, his Heir fliall have his Age againft the Feme. 1 Rol.

Ahr. I 37- 3 B«// 142.

Crcfac. 111. So in Dower againft an Infant, who makes Default upon the Grand

^" k'-'s ^"^^^ returned, it was held, that Judgment (hall be given upon the De-

l^BrownLiiS.
^'^^^^ '

^°'' ^^^ Infant (hall not have his Age in Dov/er, which being but

2 Leon. 59.
for Life, (he may be totally defeated thereof by his frequent Defaults,

Cro.Jac. 592.
But in Error to reverfe a Fine levied by the Plaintiff and her Husband,

Moor.plwt^f,. the Heir is fummoned as Tertenant, and appears, and pleads that he is

Berhen and vvithin Age, and prays that the Parol may demur ; Plaintiff counter-
"'""'

pleads the Age, (hewing that (he was intitled to have Dower before the

Fine levied, and now is barred of her Dower by this Fine, which is

erroneous, and fets forth the Errors, and feeks to be reftored to her

Writ of Dower : But upon Demurrer and folemn Argument it was ad-

judged, that the Parol (hall demur, and that (he (hall not hwe the Ad-

vantage to take from him his Age, having by the Fine, fo long as it

frauds in Force, barred herfelf of her Dower i and therefore the Law
(hall rather favour the Infant, uhofe Privikge is immediate, than hers,

which is but mediate after the Fine reverfed : But in Moor it is fa'd, if

he had not been Tertenant, he (hould not have had his Age in this Writ
of Error ; the Reafon feenis, becaufe then (he could not have recovered

her Dower againft him, and then it is not reafonable his Nonage (hould

ftand in the Way to hinder her from recovering her Dower againft
another.

1 Rol Air. In an Attaint againft the Heir of the C<i) Feoffee, the Parol (hall not
'^7. demur for the Nonage of the Defendant, for the Miichief of the Death

La J'^in an*"
^^^ ^^e Petit Jury, before his full Age.

Attaint againft Tenant in Dower within Age, who was tlic Wife of the Rccoverer, and is endowed of
his Poffelfion, i Rol Ahr. 738 9.

I Rol Ahr. In a ^lare Im-ped.it the Parol fliall not demur for the Nonage of the

J B«//", m ^^^""O" Defendant, becaufe the Lapfe may incur during his Nonage.

141.

1 Rol. Abr. So if the King prefents, in Right of the Heir in Ward, to a Church

J5S. of which another is Patron, of the Grant of the Father of the Ward,
I Rol Rep. vvith Warranty of the Land to which this is appendant, who left A-fCets

^^*" to the Ward, and the Patron fucs by Petition to the King to repeal his

z Pre-
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Prefentation, flicwing the Matter, the Parol fhall not demur for tlie

Nonage of the Ward for the Mifchief of the Lapfe, and this Suit is in

the Nature of a ^nare Jnipedit.

In a Writ of tftrepement againft an Infant he fhall not have his Age, Tifer 104.

becaufe this A61ion is in Nature of a Trefpafs, and this is done by him- ?' '3-

felf ^^'-/^-^-S-

In a Writ of Partition between (<;!) Coparceners, Age does not lie for 6 Co 4 b.

the Defendant, for nothine; is demanded but a Partition. Co.L,t. 171 ,?.

' °
(rt)Tlielaire

Law of Joint-tenants and Tenants in common. Ihh. 179. adjudpcd.

In a (/) Per quce Servitia the Defendant fhall not have his Age, but 9 Cc 85.

fhall be compelled to atturn, for he is not prejudiced in the Inheritance ^^"^ Lit. 315.

by the Atturnment ^ for when he comes of fiill Age he may difclaim to
'

^"i'""!',^^
hold of him, or fay that he held by lefs Service, notwithftanding this ,,§"
Atturnment.

(ft) The fame
Law in a Qjild J-ims f/i?»,-<?? againft an Infant. Co. Lit. 515. i Rol. Abr. 138.

In a Per qti<e Sewitia if the Tenant fays the Conufor is dead, his > Rol Air.

Heir within Age, the Parol fhall not demur for his Nonage, tho' it may ^3^'

be the Conufor was Tenant in Tail^ for, it feems, the Heir, if he was
of full Age, could not come to plead this, but the Tenant may plead it,

if it be true.

In a ^lid 'Juris clamat by him in Reverfion, againft Tenant in Dower, ' jR"'- -^it-

the Parol fliall not demur for the Nonage of the Demandant, for be he '^

of full Age, or within Age, he ought to warrant the Land to the Te-
nant in Dower, becaufe of the Reverfion, by Force of an Adt in Law.

But if an Infant in Reverfion brings a ^iid Juris clamat againft Te- 1 Rol. Ahr^

nant for Life, the Parol ought to demur; (c) for he hath a Warranty '3^'

againft his Leflbr by fpecial Deed, to which the Plaintiff v«/ho is within f f^
^' t

A V A \ r\c (0 i-o where

Age cannot bmd nimlelr. ,he Tenant
for Life liath

a Privilege not to be impeached of Wafte, &c. Co. Lit. 510 a. 3 Bulf. 137 9 Cj. 85. i Rol. Rer. 513.

In a Writ of Mefne the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of the 6 Co. 3. b.

Demandant, becaufe it is brought for the Wrong and Damage done to ^
^o'l^^ir

the Demandant himfelf. i-S-o.

In a Contnbtitione facicnia by one Coparcener againft another, the i RoI. Abr.

Parol (hall not demur for the Nonage of the Tenant, tho' he fays that i39'

his Anceftor died feifed, and held fine Contrihiitione facienda.

In a Scire Facias (i) againft the Heir of him againft whom the Reco- i Rol. Abr.

very was had, if the Heir be in by Defcent from another Anceftor, than ''9-

he againft whom the Recovery was had, he fhall have his Age. ^J,^ F.,';^/

brought by
an Infant the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of the Demandant. 1 RoJ. Abr. 139 -But
ivherc it fhall demur in a Scire Ftr. to txccuic a Remainder limitted to ihc Anceftor, liiie Moor 16'

P'- 59) 35- pl-
' '4- I A>id. 24. Dalf. 57. KehM. 104. N. Lendl 121.

f/.
1 ji.

If a Man brings a (f) Writ of Error againft the Heir of him that \ Rol Abr.

recovered, being within Age, and in by Defcent in the Land, the Parol ',59-

fhall not demur for his Nonage, tho' perhaps he hath a Releafe, or other ^"^ "n^Mh
Alatter to bar the Plaintiff, which he hath not Knowledge to plead praiuccl in a

within Age. Writ of Er-

ror, and
v<here not, i>ide 5 B«//. 15S, 141. l Rol. Re\ 325. Cro. J.ic. 592, Moor 847. pi.

1 14S. (e) Aj^c lies

not in a Writ of Deceit, fer ; Bulf 135. 1 Rol. Rep. 251. becaufe the Summoncrs and Pernors may
die. Cro, Jac. 592.

In a Petition to the King in the Nature of a Tovw.cdon in Remainder, ^^^ 'S^-

the Parol flull demur for the Nonage of the Petitioner. P"'-^
^^"

° Moor 55.

_ Kslw. 20J.
In
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I)yer\t,i. In an Appe^tl of Murder the Parol fhall riot demur for the Nonage
2 H.itt't PC qP the Plaintiff, 2

/wy?. 320. faid to have been adjudged and approved
161, i6z.

j^y continual Experience of late Time; and the Reafon of Failure of

Battel is of no Force
;

for a Man of feventy may have an Appeal, and

the Defendant fhall be oufted of Battel.

i/»/? 157-
^^ Common Law if a Man had been diffeifed, and the DilTeifee or

DifTeifor had died, the Heir within Age, in a Writ of Entry fur Dijfeifm,

brought by the Heir of the Diffeifee, or againft the Heir of the Difleilbr,

being within Age, the Parol fhould have demurred till the full Age of

the Heir refpectively.

i.Ir>Jl 157- Sonotwithftanding the Difreifor had died (^) pending a Writ cf Novel
(") ^^"' ^y

Diffcifin againft him.
ihe Common

. .

Law, if the Grandfather had been difleifcd, and brought an Aflire, and died pending the tVrit, and
after the Father had brought a Writ of JLntvy fur Diffnfin, and pending this Writ the Fathi;r had died,

if the Son had immediately brought a Writ of Entry, the Parol flioiild not have demurred for bis

Nonage 6 Co ti b-

2
/«/?. 291. At Common Law in a Mordancejfot', Aid, Befaiel, or Cofinage, if the

Tenant had pleaded a Feoffment or Releafe from a collateral Anceftor,
with Warranty, in Bar, t?r. the Parol fliould have demurred.

(6) 9 E. I. By the (/;) Statute of iVeftm. i. cap. 47. it is Enafted,
' That if one

cap. 47.
_

c
(^c) Purchaie an Aflife, and the principal Diffeiibr dies before the AfTife

he dL"b°c-
'
Pa^ed, the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ of Entry (i) againft (O his (/)

forePurchaie
' Heir or Heirs, of what Age foever

; (g) fo if the Diffeifee die before

of the Writ; « he hath purchafed, hfs Heir or Heirs fhall have, ^c. fo that for the
forthisisput c

]S]onage of the Heirs of either, Sc the Plea fhall not be delayed, but,

"heVlircldrf
' ^^ much as can, frelh Suit muft be made {h) after the DifTeifini fo in

of thib parti-
' Cafe of Prelates, i3c. where there can be no Defcent, ^c'

cular Cafe,
whereas the Body of the Aft is general, i Ivfi. 257. (</) This extends only to a Writ in the Pf>-,

and not in the Pofl ;
fo that if the Heir of the Difleiror makes a Feoifment in Fee, and the Fcotfce

dies, his Heir within Age, in a Writ of Entry againft him he fhall have his Age. t Inft. 257. So
it extends not to the Vouchee or Prayee in Aid. 1

Irifi. 257. 2 Leon. 14S. If the Heir of the Difleifor

takes Husband, and has Iffuc within Age, and dies, and the Diflcifce brings a Writ of Entry againft
.the Tenant by the Cunefy, and he prays in Aid of the Heir within Age, he fhall have his Age ; for

tliis is a Writ of Entry in the Pofi, being againft Tenant by Curtefy. 2
hifi. 257. (e) This extends

to the Heir of the Heir ; fo that in this fpecial Cafe a Writ of Entry in the Per and Cui is within the

Aft. 2
Infl. 2578. (/) Special Heir, as in Gavelkind, Borough Englifli, &c. within this Aft. 2

Infi.

158. {s.) By this Claufe cxprefs Provifion is made in Cafe the Diffeifee dies before Purchafc of his

Writ. 2 bift. 258. {J}) Intended after the Death of the Difleifor, and frefh Suit regularly i» within a

Year and Day aftet his Deivh, within which Time continual Claim is to be made. 2
Infi. 25S.

(0 6 E. I. By the Statute of (i) Glocefter, cap. 2.
' Where an Infant is held from

tdp. 2. c
{^J3 Inheritance after the Death of his (^) Father, Coufin, Grandfa-

^*^
7'"* Ex-

'
'•'^^'"' ^^" ^° ^^^^ ^^ '^ drove to his Writ, and the Tenant pleads a

ample° for
'
Feoffment, or other Matter, whereby the Juftices award an Inqueft,

it extends to ' the Inqueft fhall pafs as if of full Age.'
Mother, Bro-

ther, Sifter, Uncle, &>c. after the Death of any of which a
Mordanceflor Wcs. 2

tnft. 291 Bdt this

Aft extends not to Aftions Ancefiorel Droifurel, but giving the Infant a Trial during his Minority, ic

gave it in fuch Aftions as he might not be foreclofed of his Right; but at his full Age might have

Keconrfe to a V/rit of a higher Nature, and therefore it extends not to any Fotmedon, Ditm non cemfoSf

Infra ALtatem, Sin ciii in vita, -yc. 2
Infi. 291. yet viAe Bro. Age, 5.

2. U\l)a: tlje |B>aroi Hjall Demur toitljout anv pita pleatictr;

6Cj. 5.6. 4.'!. The general Rule herein is, that where a naked Right in Fee defcends,
I?)f«r 1 5 7 . rf. of which the Anceftor was once in Poffeflion, there in an Action An-

ceftorel brought by the Infant the Parol fhall demur without Plea ;

but the Parol fhall not demur without Plea where the Anceftor died

feifed, or where the Adion is brought of the Selfin or Poffeflion of the

infant.

« There.
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Therefore in a Writ of Riglit, as Heir to his Anceftor, (^) the Parol (> Co.
5-/.
—

fliall demur without any Pita, becauie this is an Action ^"^^/^'''^^ ^"'^au'rcd

Droitiirel, and he lays the Efplces in his Anceftor.
^^ t^j. ^^^_

iu;c of G'o-

cefler, c,ip.
z. 2

Ir:jl. ipi. ((?) Tlio' the Battel may be dcraigncd by Clianipions. Dyer 157. ])/. 24.

So in a Formedott in Reverter the Parol fl^all demur without Plea, be- • Rd- -ilir.

caule he claims as Heir in Fee-fimple to the ReverGon, and not per ^^^' ^

Fo^uiaiii Doui, and therefore the Right of the Fee would be bound. rw-r '37.

But on a Forinedou in Defcender and Remainder the Parol fhtll not 1 Rd Ah.

demur without Plea, (/•) becaufe Voluntas Doiintoris in Cbavta faa mam- '5'-

fejle exprejpi de Ccttcro ol'/'ervetrir, aftd bein^ founded on what is exactly ^ c" Z^-'

exprtffed in the Deeds, tho' it be a D;v/r.'/)T/ Action, yet it may be pro- (^a) Bccnurc

fecuted during Minority, but if the Tenant plead in Bar a Warranty thisisaWi:c

and AfTecs, there the Parol fhall demur, becaufe that concerns alfo all ofrodcflion,

the other Inheritance of the Infant. !.,""
"'

Tin a S'lr cni in Vita the Parol fliall demur for the Nonage of the De- i Rot. Ahr,

mandant, without any Plea pleaded, '57-

In a Writ of IVarrantia Charts brought by an Infant the Parol ' -R"'- ^^'^^

(c) fball not demur for his Nonage, the' the Warranty was made to his
/ Agihcrwif

Anceftor. ,f the De-
fendant denies the Deed, i Rol. Air. 141.

In Replevin againft an Infant if he avows upon the Plaintiff, and i R^- ^i^r-

the Plaintiff fliews forth the Releafe of the Father of the Infant to hold ''^°"

by lefs Services, yet the Parol fhall not demur.

In Trefpafs Vi S Arwis againft an Infant who
juftifies, for a Rent av.t

' ^"'^ -"''•

bujufm^di-, as Heir to his Father, if the other fhews forth a Deed made '^°"

by tne Anceftor in Difcharge, yet the Parol fhall not demur, but he

ought to anfwer to the Deed immediacely.
In a Writ of (^d) Right of VVard the Parol fhall not demur for the 1 Roi- AhT.

Nonage of the Demandant, tho' this be a Writ of Right. ''/» ' ° 2 Inp. 114.

(({) So in Efcheat, Cejf.ivit, Droit fur Difctalrt.er broilght by an Infant, bcraufc he hath the Scignory in

PolTeflion, in rcfpeft of which he claims, and no Right to the Land was ever in the Anceftor. 6 Co. 5. fc.

Dyer 137- /' Z)-

If an Infant aliens uithin Age, and dies within Age, and his Heir Py"" '°4';

brings a (<) Dnm fnit infra JEtatem., the Tenant may pray that the Parol ''/'

'°'
. .

may demur, and yet the Adlion did not defcend, but the Right only; ^^^ altered

for the Father could not have this Adlion, becaufe he died within Age, by tho S-a-

faid in (/) Markal's Cafcj and feems to be intended without Plea '"^e of Glo-

pleaded.
crjier cap. i.

•^
I

Z hjt. 191.

(?) So in a Diim von fail compos Ahntis, 6 Co^, if) 6 Co. 4. b.

If in a Scire Facias to execute a Fine, by which a Remainder was ' ^"^^ i4-

limited to the Grandmother of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir, iSc. the De-
f;""'^.^^"^

fendant prays the Parol may demur, yet he fhall anfwer over, becauie
j^l,"^ "''^'^l

he dees not plead the Deed of his Anceftor. jutij-cd.

!>'•// 37- S.C.

adjudgpd ; the rather, becaufe no Freehold is demanded by the Writ, but an E.tecminn of the Fins'

only. Keliu. 204. S. C. adjudged, tipon the Reafon in D/i!f. Moor ;?. pi. 114. S. C. ad)iidgcd. A'foor tti.

pi 59. feems 10 be the fame Calc adjudged, tho' the p.irticular Eftatc was determined in the Life of

the Demandant's Father, and faid, if tlic Defendant had pleaded the Deed ot the Anceltor, G^c. it

Ihould have demurred. N, Bendl. ii\. S. C. adjudged. 6 Co 3. a. S. C. cited. Djer 13S. pi.
t"- lika

Point cited.

Vol. ill s f 3, aro«
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3. 2:ipon iDi)at pica plcaticu Qjali tlic parol Demur.

60.5.0. In an A6lion of the Pofleflion of the Infant himfelf, the Parol fhall
I Ril. Ahr.

jjQj demur upon any Plea pleaded.
141.

6 Co. 3. h.

I Rol. Air.

e

As in a Writ of Entry of a DifTeifin done to himfelf, brought by an

Infant, if the Tenant pleads the Feoffment of the Father of the Deman-
'*'•

dcint, with Warranty to him, yet the Parol fhall not demur, becaufe

this is brought of his own Poffeflion.

2
/?;/ 411. So in an AfTife the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of the De-

8 Co. 50. niandant, tho' the Deed of his Anceftor be pleaded in Bar, becaufe this
6 Co. 4' b.

js brought of his own PoiTeffion, and the Circumflances (hall be inquired
in it.

1 Rol. Abr. In a Fcrmedou in Defce7ider if the Tenant yjleads the Feoffment of the
''••'• , Anceftor of the Demandant, with Warranty and ia) AfTers, and the

Law ^f ^a

"^

Demandant (/) denies the Deed, the Parol fhall demur for the Nonage
colla'rcral of the Demandant.
Warranry be

pleaded in Bar of this Aftion. i Rol. Ahr. 141. (i) But whctiicr without denying the Deed the

Parol flial! demur, quere; £f vide \ Rol. Abr. 141.

I Rol. Abr. In ji ^lare Impedit if a Feofflnent of an Acre to which an Advowfon
'*'• is appendant, with Warranty of the Anceftor of the Defendant, is plead-

ed, with Affets from the fame Anceftor, rho" the Defendant within Age,
yet the Parol fiiall not demur for the Mifchief of the Lapfe incurring in

the mean time.

I Rol. .Ahr. J" Adion Real if the Tenant pleads in Bar the Feoffment of the An-

142. ceftor of the Demandant, with Warranty to J. S. and his AfTigns, whole

Affignee he is, and fays, that Affets defccnded to the Plaintiff ^
to which

the Demandant fays, nothing defcended ;
in this Cafe the Parol fhall

demur, becaufe tho' the Feoffment and Warranty is not in Queftion,
but only the Affets, which the Infant may well try, yet if he takes this

Iffue, the Deed of the Anceftor fliall beheld to be confeffed by him.

I Rol Abr. So for the fame Reafon if in a FurinedGn in Defcendcr the Tenant
»4i' pleads a Feoffment by the Anceftor of the Demandant to A. and B,

the Father and Mother of the Tenant, and to the Heirs of the Father

with Warranty, and that they are dead, and avers that Affets are de-

fcended to the Demandant within Age, tho' the Demandant fays, that

B the Mother of the Tenant, is yet living.

I Rol. Abr. In an (c) Afflfe Qd) againfl an Infant if the Iffue be, whether the Te-

14^- nant be a Bajiard or Miilier, which is to be tried by the Bifliop, by
( c) But which his Blood is to be bound perpetually, yet the Parol fhall not demur,

is in a' Fir-
bfcaufe this is of his own Wrong, and there fhall be no Delay in this

medoniuDe- Writ.

/render ; for

thcic if the IlTuc be, Whether the Tenant be a Baftard, the Parol ihsll demur, i R:l Abr. 142

id) But ochcrwifc it is if the Iffuc bc; whether the Demandant be & Kaftard. r Rol Air. 141.

4. f 0? tl}t 0m\Bq,t Df tDliat pcrfoit QjaU tlK Parol Demur.

The Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of the King, becaufe the

Law always adjudges him of full Age.
In an Adion brought by Baron and Feme for the Inheritance of the

Feme, the Parol ihall not demur for the Nonage of the Baron, becaufe

in the Right of the Feme.
In a Writ of ^ft'/he brought by Baron and Feme in Right of the

Feme, the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of the Feme.

1 Ro!
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In Detinue againft an Executor upon a Delivery to the Teftator, the i ^ol. Air,

Parol fhall not demur for the Nonnge of the Executor. '4i-

In Adion of Debt brought agahift Baron and Feme, upon an Ohlif-a-

tion of the Anccftor of the Feme, the Parol fhall demur for the Konase
of the Feme.

In a Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Feme of Land that the i /?o/. Abr,

Feme had by Dcfcent, the Parol fhall demur for the Nonage of the '4^

Feme, tho' the Baron be of full Age.
A Feme received for Default of her Husband (hall have her Age, tho' • R'- -^i*-

the Baron was of full Age.
'*'•

). Ill Eefpcft to ViiijiU €(tatt o: gjntcrcCt Gjall tijc parol
Demur.

If an Infant be in by (.rr) Purchafe, he fhall not have his Age. Caitpr SS.

1 Roi. Ahf.

145 {a") If an Infant be in by Abatcmcnr, and not by Dcfccnr, ho fhatl not have his
.'\gc. i RoJ.

.•}Ar. 145.
— But if the Heir of the DilTcilcc enters, he Ihal) have iiis Age. i /?o/. ^-^if. 144.— So if the

Tenancy cfchcais to an Infant who is in by Dciccm in the Scigncry, he fhall have his Age. Kelvj io<.

As if there be a Leafe for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of > Rol Abr.

J. S. who is dead at the Time, his Heir within Age, he fhall not have '43-

his Age when becomes in by yf/V/ Prayer, for he hath it by Purchafe.
If an Infant hath an Eflate in Poffenion by Purchafe fufRcient to an- ' R"'- ^^c

fwcr the Adion, yet if he hath the Refidue of the Eflate by Defcent, '43-

he fhall not have his Age.
As if the Father and Son and Heir purchafe to them and the Heirs i Ro!. Air.

of the Father, and after the Father dies, and a real Adion is brought '43-

againft the Son, he fhall not have his Age, altho' he hath the Remain-
der in Fee by Defcent.

If LefTee for Life (^) furrenders to an Infant who hath the Reverfion i Rol Abr.

by Defcent, he fhall Jiot have his Age. '45-

Strangers the Eftate for Life hath Continuance. Co. Lit. 53S. b.

If the Father enfeoffs his Son and Heir in Fee (c)with Warranty, and • Rd.Abr.

dies, the Son fhall have his Age, becaufe the Warranty is extinct, and '45 4-

therefore in lieu thereof he ihall be adjudged (i) in by Defcent.
\^^ infe'otFcd

by his Father
without VVanunty ; for he may elcft to be in of the one Eftate or of the other, i Rot. Abr. 144.
(1/) So if Tenant in Tail infcoifs his

Ifliic, and dies, the Ifluc fliall have his Age, for he is remitted
and fo in by Dcrccnt. 1 Rol. Abr. 144.

'

If an Infant be enabled by Cuftom to have and alien his Land at a i Roi. Abr.

certain Time, as at fifteen Years of Age, or when he can meafure a ^44v
Yard of Cloth, after this Time, and before his full Age of twenty-one,
he (hall have his Age j for the Cuftom being to be conftrued ftridly
does not extend to this collateral Thing.

In a Fonnedon iu Reverter if the Demandant makes himfelf Heir to the i Rol Ah-
Donor as Heir at Common Law, and the Tenant claims as vounger Son, HS-
as Heir to the Donor by the Cuftom, and prays the Parol to demur for
his Nonage, yet it fhall not demur, becaufe they both claim to be Heir
to the fame Perfon.

In a N'.'.per obiit by the Aunt againft the Niece, and a Demand of the i RJ.Air.
Seifin of the Father of the Aunt, who was the Grandfather of the Tenant, '4^-

the Tenant who is in by Defcent from her Mother fliall not have her ^ ^p f-^^,.

Age, becaufe they are one Heir, and of equal Condition as to Privity and faid, for
of Blood, where the common Anceftor died Lift feiftd, as tiie Cafe it i^i''"^'-
nuift be intended.

'

pally to try
the Privity

.„ of Eluod.
But
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But by the Statute of (a} U'cftm. 2. ccp. 40. it is Enafted, That if (<») 19 E. i.

the Husband aliens the Right of his Wife, (/;) the Suit of her or her ^"t- ^o. But

Heir, after the Death of her Husband, fliall not be delayed by the Non-
^"g" cap%

age of the Heir (c) that ought to warrant, but the (rf) (f) Purchafor
(by *hich

"

fliall (/") tarry till the Age of his Warrantor to have his (^) Warranty, an Entry is

given to the

Wife or lier Heir after an Aliena'ion by her Husband) this Aft is of little Ufe. i
Ivfi 456. (4) Ex-

ti;nds only to a Cui or Siir cu'i in Vit.r, which are tlie proper Aaioiis upon an Alieiution by the Huf-

band ; for if the Wife is Tenant m Tail, and the Baron aliens, and dies and fhe dies, her Iffiio

cannot have a Sur cui in I'lta, but a Formedon, in which the Purchafor may vouch the Heir of the

Baron, and for his Nonage the Parol Ihall demur, z
Infi. 455. (f) So that it extends only to the

Heir of the Baron ihat aliened, i
Inft. 455. {A) Intended only of Iffe emptor, not his Heir, i

InJ}. 456.
— So of the immediate Purchafor, and nor his Alienee, cho' he may voucii the Heir of the Buron as

Affifjnee. z Infi. 455- 4 Co. 50. a. — So intended only where the Purchafor is Tenant in Deed, not

where he comes in as Vouchee or Tenant by Receipt, and vouches the Heir, &c. 2 Leon. 14S i Co.

I J. rt. 4 Co. 50. a. (f) Of any Eftaie of hrechold. 2
Infi. 45(). (/) When he fliall have a Rcfum-

mons. 2
Infi. 45(J. (g) Whether in Law or Deed, z

Infi. 45^.

7. ml)tVt (0^ ti)t j^onagC of ti)C Pmyee in Aid.

Tf in (b) Aftion againfl Tenant by the Curtefy he prays (z) in Aid ' R'l Ahf.

of the Heir within Age, the Parol fhall demur. '45
°

(e) But it

Error is brought againft Tenant by the Curtefy, the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of him
in Revcrfion, per i Ral Rep. 251- faid by Houghton arguendo, c/tiod Coke concejft, bccaufc he is not Tenant.

(() Where for the Nonage of the Pmyee in Aid and Tenant by Receipt in a Writ of Entry, notwith-

ftanding the Statute Wejlm. i. cap. 46. vide 2
Infi 257- Dyer 137. pi. 24. 2 Leon. 148.

If LefTee for Life hath Aid of him in (A) Remainder within Age,
' R^l Ahr.

who is in by Defcent, the Parol fhall demur j /e«<j if he were in by ''^5-

i-arcnaie. Leflbe for
Life hath Aid of him in Reverfion by Defcent. \ Rol Abr. 145.

If there be LefTee for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. ' Rol Abr.

who is dead, and after the right Heir dies, his Heir within Age, and '45-

the LefTee hath Aid of him, the Parol ought to demur, for he is in by
Defcent.

So if J. S. at his Death hath two Daughters his Heirs, and after the ' Rol Abr.

one dies, and her Part defcends to her Daughter within Age, the Parol ^'^^'

ought to demur for her Nonage, tho' the Aunt is in by Purchafe.

In an Annuity againfl a Perfon, if he hath Aid of the Ordinary and ' ^'t- Air.

Patron within Age, yet the Parol fhall not demur for the Nonage of ^'^'>'

the Patron; for the Charge lies not upon the Patron, but upon the ^i^!' s'c
Parfon. cited.

If two in Reverfion by Defcent are received upon Default of the i Rol. Abr.

LefTee, and the one is within Age, the Parol fhall demur. i45-

If a Feme in by Defcent be received for Default of her Husband, the ^
i»ft- 342.

Parol fhall demur for her Nonage, tho' the (/) Statute be parata petentt ^!)
^'^- '5

'•^>«^^^^- ^hich'tJ*
explained 2

Infi. 341.

In an Avowry for a Rent-charge referved upon a Purparty, if the i Rol. Abr.

Plaintiff LefTee for Life hath Aid of him in the Reverfion within Age, >45 6

who is in by Defcent in the Reverfion, yet the Parol fhall not demur,
becaufe the Land is not in Demand.

Vol. III. T t 8. In
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8. gin vpljat CAfejs if tl)e parol ncmtir itgaintt one, U Qjali

againft anotlicr.

45 E. 5. 25 If two are vouched, if the Parol demurs for the Nonage of one, it

1R0l.Abr.146. fljai] for the other alfo.

I Rol. Ahr. If Aid is prayed of two Coparceners, viz. the Aunt and the Niece,
***^' and the Aunt hath the Remainder by Purchafe, and the Niece is in

within Age, and hath the Remainder by Defcent, the Parol fhall demur
for both.

k Rid. Abr. So if Aid be prayed by one Coparcener of two other Coparceners, of
*'^'^ which one is within Age, and the other of full Age, the Parol fliali de-

mur for all.

i Rol. Abr. If the Tenant vouch himfelf and J. S. as Heirs, and J. S. is within
^'^^'

A^e, the Parol fliall demur for both.

1 Rol. Abr. In a (^) Dnm fnit infra /Etatci/t by two Coparceners of the Seifin of

l"^^- . their Anceftor, for the Nonage of one Demandant the whole Parol
(^) So in a

,
.

' °

No„ cowl-OS ought to demur.

Mentis by
two Coparceners of a Sclfin of their .'\nccIlor the Parol fliall demur for both, for the Nonage of

one. I Rol. Abr. 146.

1 Rol. Abr. In a Writ of Entry far Dijfeifm by two Coparceners, of which one is

'47- within Age, qui noii profeqiiitur upon the Summons, yet the Parol

fhall demur againft the other alio.

J Rol. Abr. If a Writ of Error be brought againft the Heir of the Recoverer
3 4> within Age, and a Scire Facias againft the Tertenant, if the Parol de-

murs for the Heir, yet it (hall not demur as to the Tertenant ; for the

Heir fhall not be at any Prejudice if it is reverfed as to the Tertenant.
1 Rol. Abr, If four enter into (^) a Recognizance, and after one dies, his Heir

''^J" J, ^
within Age, in a Scire Facias againft the Heir and the reft, the Parol

(t)''sowh''e'rc
ftiall demur againft all.

two arc

bound in a Statute, atid one dies, his Heir being within Age. Hetl. 59. Lit. Rep. 7 z,

1 Rol. Ahr. In a Svire Facias againft the Tertenants to have Execution of Damages
H7- recovered againft J. S. if the Parol demurs againft one of the Tertenants

for his Nonage, it fhall demur againft all.

Cj.tif.i ($4. <». In a Scire Facias if two Coparceners are received upon the Default of

3 Co. 15.(1. the LefTee, and the Parol demurs for the Nonage of one of the Copar-
ceners, it fhall demur for both.

Byfr £39. If in Debt upon an Obligation againft B. and C. Sons and Heirs of
fl- 59- the Obligor, and againft D. the Daughter and Heir of ^. who was

^/JJjy
^^^- another of the Sons and Heirs of the Obligor in Gavelkind, Procefs is

N.be'vdi. 14S.
continued till the Uncles are outlawed, and the Niece waived, and after

pi. 205. the Uncles are pardoned, and bring a Scire Facias againft the Plaintiff,
Moor 74. who thereupon declares againft them Jimul cum the Niece, and the

A°d'
Uncles plead their Niece is but of the Age of feven, unde non tntendtint

pi 21 ^"od durante Minori yEtate faa they ought to anfwer, ^c. yet the Parol

S. C. ad- fliall not demur
j

for the Niece is out of Court, and quoad her the Ori-

judged. ginal is determined, and at her full Age no Re-fummons could be fued

againft her, but the Uncles only, becaufe fhe never appeared in Court.

9. gin
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9, 3;n \23l?at Cafc0 t!ie Bcmiirrrr of tlje parol fo^ part
©all be iQi aU.

In a Writ of Error upon a Judgment for divers Things againft an 47 A^f. *.

Infant upon a Recovery by his Anceftor, if the Infant difclaims for 1 -R"'- ^-f'

Part, by which the Judgment is to be reverfcd for Error therein, yet
"^''

for the Nonage of the Infant the Parol fhall demur for the reft, and this

fhall make the Parol to demur alfo for that in which the Infant hath

difclainied, becauTe it is but one Record j and thtrefore if he hath his

Age as to Part, he fnall have it for the whole.

The fame Law in an Adion againft an Infant if he acknowledges the ' ^'•'- •''^'•

Adion of the Demandant for Part, (<?) yet if the Parol demurs for the l^^, „ .

reft, It (hall demur for all.
^-'^ quired'
dat the Te-

nant may confcfs the A3ion for Parr, and pray his Age for rhc reft. Bro. Age 9.

If an Infant brings a Writ of (/;>) Entry fir Diffcifm to his Father, « Rol Ahr.

and the Tenant pleads the Releafe of the Father as to Part of the Land '*7:

in Demand, by which the Parol is to demur for this, yet it fhall not of Enn-v r«r
demur for the reft. Dpifn \n

the Per Age is taken away by Weftm. 2. cap 47. wliicli vide 2 /«/?. 256.

In an (c} Aflife by three Coparceners, if the Tenant claims as Tenant ' Rol. Air.

by the Curtefy of the whole, and prays in Aid of one of the Plaintiffs
/'^^,-

in Rsverfion within Age, and hath Aid of him, by which the Parol
^,'i: j^||,''^'J"^

ought to demur for the third Part that belongs to the Infant, and not cf an AfiTifc

for the reft, yet becaufe the Aflife fliall not be taken by Parcels, it fhall of Mordar.-

demur for the whole. "P'^ 'J''' 'P-

an Aliilc 01

Novel D'Jfeiftii even at Common Law the Parol nioiild not have demurred. I Rol. Air. 141.

10. £)f tl^e pjaver of ^gc anD Couiitcrplca.

. The granting that the Parol fhall demur in Judgment of Law is in 6 Co. 5. rf.

Favour of the Infant, therefore the Court ex Officio ought to grant it,

tho' the Tenant will anfwer.

\\ here Age is granted, or the Parol demurs, the Writ does not abater t hfi. 15S.

but the Plea is put without Day until full Age, at what Time there fhall '^•''fi-
^'"•

be a Re-fummons. 5*^°

In a Formedon if the Tenant vouches J. S. as Coufin and Heir of, ^c. Dyer -^.pL\'i.

and for his Nonage prays that the Parol may demur, he ought to fhew

how he is Coufin.

If in Dower the Tenant vouches one within Age, in Favour thereof 6 Co. $.a.

he ought to fhew a Deed.

If a Man hath Aid of an Infant, and of the King, becaufe the Infant ' Rol. Ahr.'

is in Ward to him, after a Procedendo the Parol fhall not demur upon ^'^^^

Demand for the Nonage of the Ward ; tho' this ought to have been
ry»r25<s^/4.

granted, if he had demanded it at the Time of the ylid Prnyer ;
for N.Bendl 'u8.

the Procedendo commands the Juftices to proceed, and he ought to have ?'• •5i'

fiiewn this in Chancery to ftay the Procedendo.

A Counterplea of Age is like an Eftoppel, and therefore ought to be 5 BulJ. 144..

very plain and certain to every Intent.

If a Man fays in an Adion (in which Age lies) that his Anceftor was ' Rfi Ak7»

feifed in Fee, and died feifed, and this defcended to him within Age,
'*'*

and
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(<i) That he and prays his A^e, (tf) it is a good Counterplea (^) that his Anceftor
.saBalbrd, did not die feifed.
hath ail elder

Brother, or that his Father was attainted, 6'r. Lyer I'^T. pi.
i6. 5 Bii!f. 144. vidf, and the fcveral

Authorities there cited, i Rol. Rep. 515. and the Books there cited. Cro jfac. 595 (i) In a like Cafe
the Demandant travcrfcs the Dclccnt, and Day given the Tenant to advife what to do. Huh, z66.

37 E. 3. 55- If an Infant upon Default of the Tenant prays to be received, becaufe
1 Rol. Abr.

jj^g Tenant is Tenant by the Curtefy after the Death of his Mother,
the Reverfion to him by Defcent as Heir to his Mother, and prays the

Parol may demur, it is a good Counterplea of the Age, that the Land
was given to the Mother and her firft Husband in fpecial Tail, and the

Husband died without Iffue, and fhe took the Tenant for her fecond

Husband, fo the fecond Husband in by Abatement,
Amccttsvcr. In a Writ of Error out of the Common Pleas the only Queftion was,

'^'c 7" -
whether upon a Plea by the Defendant to have the Parol demur, Iflue

I Let) 163. being joined by the Infant that fued by his Guardian, and it being tried,

Raym.i\S. and found againft the Infant, whether a peremptory Judgment fhould
I Keb. 869, be given againft him, or only a Kefpondeas Otifter : It had been argued

^d°d ^d^
^"'^ much laboured in C. B. that it fliould be only a Kefpondeas Oufter-^^ ^" ^ but after great Debate, they held the Law to be manifeftly clear, that

every dilatory Plea that receives its Trial by the Country (hall be

peremptory, let it be of what Nature foever, tho' this Cafe was a Cafe
of as much CompafTion as could be, and the Court would have (hewn
the Infant any lawful Favour ; and of the fame Opinion was the Court
of B. R. upon the Writ of Error.

informations*

(A) €>f tl^e i^attire anlJ fetetal EfnDji of ^Infojmationsf,

(B) gin toi^at Cafc0 t^c^ lie,

(C) gin tol^at Scanner cftep ate to be laiD.

(D) c>f fiiltng an ginfo?mation, ttie l^^oceeDing^ tljcreon,
anD tlje l^jotiifiionis maDe Herein t^ Statute.

(A) M t!je ii^atttte ann fet^eral mm& of

3lnfo;tniationjs;*

AN
Information may be defined an Accufation or Complaint

exhibited againft a Perfon for fome criminal Offence, either

immediately againft the King, or againft a private Ferfon,

which, from its Enormity or dangerous Tendency, the Publick
Good requires fhould be reftrained and puniflied, and differs principally

4 from
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from an Indictment in this, that an Irididinent is an Accufacion found

by the Oath of twelve Men, whereas an Information is only the Allega-
tion of the Officer who exhibits it.

This Difference between Informations and Indidmcnts has made

(^) fome Mtn conceive, that this kind of Proceeding wjs utterly unlaw- (-z) Vide Sir

ful, as not being only contrary to the original Frame and Nature of our f
"'»''_

W-'n-

Laws, but alio contrary to (Z-) Magim^Charta, and feveral other Sta-
"^";';'°"^'*

^^"

tutes, which require that no Alan fliall be put to anfwer, ^c. but upon 5 MoA. 456.
Indictment or Prefentment. • and i &ho<w.

106, SPc.-^^
And in a Haivk P. C- it is faid ro hiu'c been holdrn, that the Kinj^ fhnll put no one to anfwer for a

Wronf!; done principally to another, without an IndiiSmenr or Prclentment, but that he may do it fof

a Wrong done principally to himlclf ; for which is cited Theol b. I.
cap. 4. feB. 9, 10, &c. Finch 536.

Fitz Aaion fi'V le Cafe, &'.. Alio from the Abules made of them they huve been complained of as

iinlawful, as particularly in the Reij^n of// 7. when by Force of a Statute made in the nth Year of

that Reign, which impowercd Juftice« of AfTifc and Peace to proceed on all Penal Statutes by Infor-

hiatinn, they were made ufc of by Emt-fon and Dudley to the great Opprcffion of the People : But this

Sratute wa'i repealed by 1 H 8. cap. 6. l Hal. Hiji. cap. 20. (i) Cap. 29. and 5 E, ^. cap. 9. 15 E. 3.

cay 4. iS E. ;. cap. 3. and 42 £. 3. caji, 3.

But tho', as my Lord Hale obferves, in all Criminal Caufes the moft ^ Hal. Wfi.

regular and fafe Way, and moft confonant to the Siaiute of Magna
^ ^' '"i- ^

Charta., ^c. is by Prefentment or Indidfment of twelve fworn Men, yet
he admits that for Crimes (c) inferior to Capital ones the Proceedings (0 Bur no

may be by Information
;
and this, from the (^) long and frequent Prac- lnf"™8''on

tice, is now certainly eftabliOied as Part of the Law of the Land; and
*"

Capita[
therefore at this Day the following kinds of Informations may be exhi- Crime, or for

bited, wherevet" the Nature of the Offence deferves fuch a Proceeding. Jvliiprifion
of Trcafon.

s Hawh P-C. 160. 2 Hal. Hip. P. C cap. 20. {dj That Informations were at Common Law. 5 A/at/.

465. per Holt C.
J. & totam Curiam.— Et vide I Show. I06, ^c.

I ft.
For an Offence principally and more immediately againft the King zHawhP.C.

an Information may be exhibited in the Name of the King's Attorney t^°\'^' ^l^^

General, and fuch Information may be filed without any Application ^har no liich

or Leave of the CoUri:, and the Party fhall be obliged to anlwer the information

fame ;
alfo the Statute 4 fc? 5 /T. 3. which requires a Recognizance for "^^^ be

Payment of Cofts from Perfons exhibiting and profecuting Inform-^t ons, ''^""^'^/c°".

docs not extend to Informations filed by the King's Attorney General, mte.

and it is (e) faid that the Court will not quafh fuch Information on {e)iSalk.i-!z.

Motion, but will oblige the Party to demur or plead thereto.

2d/y^ On Application, and Leave of the Court, grounded on Motion ^Hawk.P.c.

and Affidavit ol^ fome Mifdemeanor, which, if true, doth from its evil '^u , rr-a

Tendency merit fuch Frofecution, the Court allows of the filing of an
p,c.'cap. 10.

Information in the Name of the Mafter of the Crown-Office; and of fuch

kind of Informations there are numberlefs Precedents in the Crown-Office.

^dly, Where by many Penal Statutes the Frofecution upon them is But for this

by the Adts themfelves limited to be by Bill, Plaint, Information, or In- '""'"

q"' ''^fj,'

dictment, there, without doubt, the Frofecution may be by Information °o^ Jkioni on

as well as by any other of thefe Methods ; ajfo of common Right fuch Penal Sia-

an Information, or an Adlion in the Nature thereof, may be brought for intcs.

Offences againft Statutes, whether they be mentioned by fuch Statutes

or not, unlefs other Methods of Proceeding be particularly appointed,

by which all others are impliedly excluded.

^rbiy. Informations in Nature of ( /) a ^«o It^arranto may be, and fre- (A ^°^
'^^

quently are, exhibited, with Leave cf the Court, for ufurpihg Privileges, ^^"
^^

franchifes, z3c. which in fome Refpeds is (g) a Civil Suit, as it is ufed ^^^ ho^'it

differs from
an Information in Nature of a Quo Warranto, vide 2

Infl. 2S2, 495. Latch 46. 1 Sid- 86. Old N- B. 107.
Cro fac. 259, 260, 528. 3 Bulf 54. Cro. Car 51 1. ^— Of the Procefs on fuch Information, Carth. 503.
J Saik. 574 Comb. 19 f-or the Judgment thereon, Palm. 1 , 2. 2 Rol. Rep. 113. Cro. Jac. 160.

1 .b'.j/i. 374 ii Mod. ^$, ^S. Carth. z\^. (g) And being a kind of Civil Procccdiiig, there ought to be
no great f-inc fet oa ihc Party.

Vol. III. U u as
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as a proper Means to try a Right, tho' it puniflies the Mifdemeanor,
fuch as the Ufurpation, Sc.

(B) 3la iDJat Cafes an 3Jafomtatioti mil lie.

zHatvk. PC- T T E R E we fliall lay down what hath been collected by Serjeant
260. and fc- JTX HawkinSf and is, as he lays, every Day's Practice, agreeable to

rilks '^the

°"
numberlefs Precedents, viz. either in the Name of the King's Attorney

cited. General, or of the Mafter of the Crown-Office, to exhibit Informations

for Batteries, Cheats, Seducing a young Man or Woman from their

Parents, in order to marry them againft their Confent, or for any other

{a)Shn.^T. wicked Purpofe, (^) Spiriting away a Child to the Plantations, Refcuing
'

Perfons from legal Arrefts, Perjuries, and Subornations thereof, Forge-

ries, Confpiracies, (whether to accufe an innocent Perfon, or to impo-
verifh a certain Set of lawful Traders, ^c. or to procure a Verdidl to be

unlawfully given, by caufing Perfons bribed for that Purpofe to be fworn

on a 'fales.,^ and other fuch like Crimes, done principally to a private

Perfon, as well as for Offences done principally to the King ;
as for

Libels, feditious Words, Riots, falfe News, Extortions, Nufances, (as
in not repairing Highways, or obftruiKng them, or flopping a common
River, ^c.) Contempts, as in departing from the Parliament without the

King's Licence, difobeying his Writs, uttering Money without his Au-

thority, efcaping from legal Imprifonment on a Profecution for a Con-

tempt, negleding to keep Watch and Ward, abufing the King's Com-
miflion to the Oppreflion of the Subject, making a Return to a Manda-
mus of Matters known to be falfe ^ and in general any othfr Offences

againfl the Publick Good, or againfl the firfl and obvious Principles of

Juftice and common Honefly.
r-irt;;. T4, 15. An Information was exhibited againfl D. an Attorney of C. B. for
The Kina, fpeaking icandalous and reproachful Words of Sir John Kay., Knight of
vcr. Darby. ^^^ Shire for the County of Tork, and a Juflice of Peace, i3c. concern-

ing his faid Office of Juflice of the Peace, and the exercifing thereof;
and upon Demurrer to this Information it was argued, that it would
not lie for fcandalous Words fpoken only of a particular Perfon, becaufe

he might have an A6lion on the Cafe to recompence him in Damages ;

tho' it was admitted, that fuch a Proceeding might be warranted for

Libels, or for difperfing defamatory Letters, becaufe by fuch Means
the publick Peace might be diflurbed, and Difcords fomented among

^

Neighbours, which might at lafl be a publick Injury, but that there

was no fuch Mifchief in the prefent Cafe : On the other Side it was

jnfifled, that this Information was founded on fufficient Matter, becaufe

this Profecution is not only as it refpedts the Perfon of Sir jobn Kay.,
but it relates to him as he is a publick Magiflrate, and one who is fub-

ordinate to the Government, and therefore fuch defamatory Words are

a Reproach to the fupreme Governor, by whom Magiftrates are intrufl-

ed, and from whom they derive their Authority, and it will not be

denied but that Words refleiling on the publick Government are punifh-
able at the Suit of the King by Information ; and for this Reafon the

Court held that an Information would lie, and thereupon gave Judgment
againfl the Defendant, and fined him an hundred Marks.

Hi// i5&» 16 An Information was exhibited by the Attorney General for confpiring
iar.i.mB.R. to deftroy the King's Revenue of the Excife; And whereas the King by

TtarlhTind Indenture, Sc. prolaf, had farmed the Excife of London^ Middlefcx, and

other Brew-
ers of LWo». 1 Lev, 125. 1 Sid. 174. i Keb. 650. S, C.

4 South-
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Sontb-wark to A. B. and C. rendering 11800/. per Ann. Monthly, i3c.

that the Defendants, and others ignot\ i3c. illicitc, failiofe., S fedittofe

confnltaverunt £5' conj'pn'averunt ad deftriicnd' & depaitperand' Farmarios

Excifx' prxdici"-, &c. and many other I'acts were laid in tlie Information

tending to the deftroying the Excifenien, depauperating them, deftroy-

ing the King's Revenue of Excife, pulling down the Excife-Houle,

raifing a Tumult amongft the poor People, ijic. But the Jury that were
to try the IfTue were unwilling to find this Matter, tho' exprefly proved,

fearing it might be conftrued no lefs than Treafon, and fo would only
find that fuch and lUch of the Defendants illicite, fafiiofe, ^ fcditiofe j'e

affemblavertint^ & illicite, faSipfe., ^ feditiofe cofifidtaverunt,& confpiravernnt
ad depanperand' Farmarios Doin Regis Exeifc pr(sdi£i\ prout pr.edifi' At~
tornat' Gen' Doin Regis, &c. & quoad totam aliam materiam in Jnformaticne
cofjtentam find them Not guilty, and find J. S- Not guilty of the whole.

It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that here is no Offence at all

found
;

for to confpire to depauperate the King's Farmers is no Offence,
for it may be done by lawful Means ; and that they are laid to be the

King's Farmers is but a Deicription of their Perfons, not that it was at

the King's Revenue of Excile the Confpiracy ftruck, and the ajjembla-
vernnt is not the Charge, for then it ought to have been laid

riotofe ^
ronfofe, but only leading to the Confpiracy j

for they muff afTemble

before they can confult and confpire. It was anfwered by the King's
Counfcl, that the illicite ajfemblavermit is an Offence againft the Law,
and as propeily and fully laid as could be; for riotofe is where the Aflem-

bly is With Intent to commit a Riot, and rontofe for a Rout ; but an

AfTembly may be illegal and punifhable, and yet the Intention of that

affembling may be good, as 21 H. 7. Bro. Tit. Riots i. per Finenx ; as

if Men meet to prevent the Breach of the Peace between A. and B.
A. going to Market, and B. threatening to beat him there, and to this

A.(rembly no properer Epithet could be given than illicite ; but befides,
all manner of Combinations and Confederacies are unlawful without

Refpect to their End, 27 Af[. 44. Moor, Lord Grays Cafe, and Cro. Ja.
the Cafe of the Puritans petitioning ; but this Confpiracy being to

depauperate another Man, is unlawful in its End; and to anfwer the

Objection that hath been made, it might be faid, that altho' the depau-
perating of another Man may be by lawful Means, and the Confequence
of a lawful Ad, yet that is becaufe it is not in the Intention of the

Party, but it is 'Damnum ahfque Injuria ; but for a Number of Men to

defign and confpire the depauperating of another, cannot certainly be

lawful, for there the Damage to the third Party is their only Aim and
End, and it is as well againft the Law of Charity and common Society;
and this might be faid, if there were nothing of the King's Farmers in the
Cafe ; but here the Inducement to the whole Charge in the Information

is, that the Defendants, ^c. machinantes defraudare i3 deprivare diBum
Dom' Regem de Redditu fuo prxdi6i\ & pr.idic'7os Farmarios, &c. dcfiruere
& dcpanperare, did fo and fo ; now this Inducement in the whole is appli-
cable to every Branch of the Charge, and the Jury having found thofe

Charges as they are laid, fcilicet, Modo ^ Forma prout, &c. they have
found confequently that it was done by the Defendants, machinantes, Sc.
which makes it in their Intention to ftrike at the King's Revenue, as well
as in Confequence. It was alfo urged for the Defendants, that for a bare

Confpiracy, without any Adb done in Profecution of it, no Information
would lie ; But Carta cont. for tho' there muft be fome Fad to be as

Evidence of the Confpiracy, as 9 Co. Ponlter's Cafe, yet it is the Con-
fpiracy that is the Crime, and that being found, it is enough. It was
alfo urged by the King's Counfei, that the Modo ^ Forma prout in the
Verdict extends to all the Charges of Faft that were done in Profecution
of this Confpiracy, and the Acquittal quoad tot' al' matcriajn, ^c. extends
to the diftind Charges of Fads that have no Relation to this Confpiracy :

But
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But Ifiudbaiii Juftice faid, the Modo & Forma proiit could by no means
make the Verdidl comprehend other Matter of Fact than was exprefly
found. It was moved by the King's Counfel, that they might inform the

Court of the Heinoufnefs of this Confpiracy, and how it was proved to

be upon Evidence to the Jury that tried it, to aggravate the Offence,
and induce the Difcretion of the Court to increafe the Fine; and the

Cafe of Machin and ^ully was cited, where a Battery being found by Nifi
Prins againft them, the Court informed themfelves of the Heinoufnefs

of it by Affidavit, and thereupon vacated a Fine that was fet in a Judge's
Chamber, and fet a high Fine upon the Defendants : But the Court
refufed it, faying, that were a Way to let in thofe Matters of which the

Jury has acquitted them, by fuffering Affidavits ta be made ; but in

Machin s Cafe the Jury found the Defendants guilty of the whole
j
and

what needs Aggravation of this, which appears fo foul as it is found ?

The Court after unanimoufly concurred, that Judgment ought to be

given for the King, tho' as to the Offence found there was fome Variety
of Opinion ;_ IVmdham diftinguifhed betwixt a Confederacy and a Con-

fpiracy, that for a Confpiracy there ought to be fome Fad: done in

Execution of it
;

fo an Indi6iment cannot be maintained of a Man as a

common Thief, or Champerter, or Foreftaller, without laying fome Fad
of thofe Offences; and in this he grounded himfeif upon 29 Aff. 45. but

he held, that here the Defendants are found guilty of a Confederacy,
which is not a Word of Art, but may be exprelTed in other Terms, and
fuch an Offence will this Matter found amount unto

;
he held the Infor-

mation as to the unlawful Aflembly not good, becaufe they wanted Vi 6^

Awns; as to all the fubfequent Fads, he held the Defendants acquitted;
and as to the Intention of defrauding the King of the Rent, ^c. he held

the Acquittal did extend, becaufe they were acquitted of the Fads to

which that was to be applied ;
but as to the Confederacy the Verdid

has found enough, and tho' it were to a private End it were unlawful;
but here it is more, and that which will aggravate it highly ;

for the

Cuflomers of the King are publick Perfons, as the King's Revenue is of

a publick Concern, and it is fet forth in the Information that thefe were
Farmers of a very great Value

;
it is one Thing to beat a private Man,

and another Thing to beat a publick Officer, or the King's Servant ; if

a Man (hould ftrike the Sheriff, that has the Charader of a publick Offi-

cer, it would be a high Offence. 'Tisoifden held, that Vi ^ Armis was not

neceffary, and that they are found guilty of an unlawful Affembly ;
and

in that my Lord Chief Juflice concurred ; as alfo that the Intention of

defrauding and depriving the King of his faid Rent is implicitly found

within the Modo S Forma proiit^ &c. for fo fhall the niachinautes^ &c. be

applied. I'wifden and Keeling concurred, that for a Confpiracy aloncj
without any Profecution, Information lay; and Tkvifden faid, a Confede-

racy is a farther Degree of a Confpiracy ; and they all agreed, that the

King's Revenue being concerned did highly aggravate the Offence;
2 H. 4. 7. and 8 H. 5. b. were cited, that for Maintenance of that a
Monk fliould be able to contrad, and Probi Homines de Dale fliould be

a Corporation. Lord Chief juflice cited old Magna Charta, where there

is a Statute againfl fuch as ffiould undervalue Lands in the King's Hands.

So Judgment was given for the King ;
but the fettling of the Fine was

refpited, becaufe they would confider as well ^lalitatem Delinquentis as

^lantitatctfi DeliSli. In this Cafe were cited 3 E. 5. 19. 43 AJf. pi- 38.

Afterwards, the fame Term, Starling was fined 300 Marks, and the reft

of the Brewers 1 00 Marks apiece, but with fome Apology by the Court
for the Smallnefs of the Fine.

(C)3Itt
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(c; 3ln Mm a9annct n)tv arc to be laiu.

REGULARLY
the fame Certainty that is required in an Indict- n^? Tir.

incnt is in like Manner required in an Information ^ but it has been
i"''-^'"^^ts-

(.-?) held not to be neceflfary to repeat the Words i^at C«r' bic mteUigt & ^/j'i'f"'-

''''

infornniri in the Beginning of every diftind Claufe, if the Want of them zHnvikP.C.

may be fnppiied by a natural and eafy Conftruction. 261.

In an Information againft Roberts the Ferryman over the River Mcrcy^ c.>rth. ii6.

which parts .'Ing'.efca
from Carnarcmpke in tVales^ it was laid generally,

^'''« -^'"j?

1)1%. that this was an antient Ferry Time out of IVlind, and that \ d.
vcr .Ro^ir».

was the ufual Rate for the Paffage of a Man and Horfe, 7 a. for 20

Cattle, z d- for 20 Sheep, ^c. that Roberts being the common Ferry-

man, between 7 Septemtris Anno 2. and the Day of exhibiting this In-

formation, injiijie^ opprcjjive, i3 deceptive cepH y cxtorfit de divcrfis Ugcis
y Subditis Dcim7ii Regis ignotis to the Attorney General, paffing that

Way, diverfas Denarioriim fiimmas exceden' antiquavi P^iitam & Prctiura

pro Pajprgio i^ 'T'rc.nfportdtionc jnis 'q3 Averiorinn fiioriim-, videlicet, pro Paf-

fagio & I'raufportatione ctijujlitct Perfon£ cum Equo [no 2d. t? pro qnibiijH-

bct 20 Catallis 2 s. S fc fecund'' Ratani pradiSl^ pro inajcri vel niinori

7!umero Averionnii, i^c. The Defendant was found guilty, and it was

moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Information was too general and

uncertain, becaufe it did not alledge that any particuLir Ferfon, or any
certain Number of Cattle, were ferried over within the Time laid in the

Information ; neither did it mention any particular Ferfon from whom
the extorted Rates were taken, which it ought to do, that the fingle
Offence might certainly appear to the Courts and after great Delibera-

tion, the whole Court was of that Opinion; and -per Holt Ch. Juftice, in

evtrv fuch Information a fingle Offence ought to be laid and afcertained,

becaufe every Extortion from every particular Ferfon is a fcparate and

diftinct Offence ; and therefore they ought not to be accumulated under

a general Charge, as it is done in this Cafe, becaufe each Offence requires
a feparate and diftinft Punifhment, according- to the Qiiantity of the

Offence; and it is not pofTible for the Court to proportion the Fine or

other Punifhment to it, unlefs it is fingly and certainly laid.

(D) 0f fiirng an 5nfc;tmati'on, t\)t |5?occcD^

ings tlitrcon, anD tl)c |0;tot)ifions niancijcrc^
in Dp Statute.

IT
feems to be the eftabliflied Pradlice at this Day not to admit of the iNaxik P.c.

filing of any Information (except thofe exhibited itt the Name of his ^62.

Majeffy's Attorney General,) without firft making a Rule on the Per-

fons complained of to fhew Caufe to the contrary ; which Rule is never

granted but upon Motion made in open Court, and grounded upon Affi-

davit of fome Mifdemcanor, which, if true, doth either for its Enormity
or dangerous Tendency, or other fuch like Circumflances, feem proper
for the moft publick Profecution ; and if the Perfon, on whom fuch Rule
is made, having been perfonally ferved with it, do not at the Day given
him for that Purpofe give the Court good Sarisfatb'on by Affidavit that

there is no reafonable Caufe for the Profecution, the Court generally

grants the Information ; and fometimes, upon fpecial Circumflances, will

Vol. III. X X gr^r^t
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grant it againft thofe who cannot be perfonally ferved with fuch Rule;
as if they purpofely abfent themfelves, ijc.

lE^ivhP.C- But if he fhew good Caufe to the contrary, as that he has been indift-

^^'-i ed for the fame Caule, and acquitted, or that the Intent is to try a Civil

Right which has not been yet determined, or that the Complaint is

trifling or vexatious, ^c. or where the Motion is for an Information in

the Nature of a ^tio IVanantOy if he can fhew that his Right hath been

already determined on a Mandamus, or that it hath been acquiefced in

many Years, or that it depends upon the Right of his Voters, which

hath not been tried, or that it doth not concern the Publick, but is

wholly of a private Nature, the Court will not grant the Information

without fome particular Circumftances, the Judgment whereof lies in

Difcretion.

As to the Provifions made herein by Statute, by the 4 £5* 5 //^ £5" M.

cap. 18. reciting, that divers malicious and contentious Perfons had, more
of late than Times paft, procured to be exhibited and profecuted Infor-

mations in their Majefties Courts of King's Bench at li'epnhifter againft
Perfons in all the Counties of Ejiglaiid, for Trefpaflcs, Batteries, and
other Mifdemeanors ; and after the Parties fo informed .igainft had

appeared to fuch Informations, and pleaded to Iflue, the Informers had

very feldom proceeded any farther, whereby the Perfons fo informed

againft hnd been put to great Charges in their Defence; and altho' at the

Trials of fuch Informations Verdicts had been given for them, or a Noli

profcqni entered againft them, they had no Remedy for obtaining Cofts

againft fuch Informers
^

it is Enadlcd,
' That after the firft Day of

*
Eafler 1'erm in the Year 1693. the Clerk of the Crown in the faid

' Court of King's Bench for the Time being fhall not, without exprefs
* Order to be given by the faid Court in open Court, exhibit, receive,
' or file any Information for any of the Caufes aforefaid, or iflue out
'
any Procefs thereupon, before he fhall have taken or fhall have deli-

* vered to him a Recognizance from the Perfon or Perfons procuring
* fuch Information to be exhibited, with the Place of his, her, or their
' Abode, Title, or Profeflion, to be entered, to the Perfon or Perfons
'

againft whom fuch Information or Informations is or are to be exhi-
*

bited, in the Penalty of twenty Pounds, that he, flie, or they will
*

efFeftually profecute fuch Informations or Information, and abide by
* and obferve fuch Orders as the faid Court ftiall dired; which Recogni-
' zance the faid Clerk of the Crown, and alfo every Juftice of the Peace
' of any County, City, Franchife, or Town Corporate, (where the
' Caufe of any fuch Information ftiall arife, ) are by the faid Statute
'
impowered to take ; after the taking thereof by the faid Clerk of the

* Crown, or the Receipt thereof from any Juftice of the Peace, the faid
' Clerk of the Crown ftiall make an Entry thereof upon Record, and
*

ftiall file a Memorandum thereof in fome publick Place in his Office,
' that all Perfons may refort thereunto without Fee : And in Cafe any
' Perfon or Perfons, againft whom any Information or Informations for
' the Caufes aforefaid, or any of them, ftiall be exhibited, ftiall appear
'

thereunto, and plead to Iftue, and that the Profecutor or Profecutors
' of fuch Information or Informations ftiall not at his and their own
*•

proper Cofls and Charges within one whole Year next after Iflue joined
* therein procure the fame to be tried, or if upon fuch Trial a Verdic!:!:

*
pafs for the Defendant or Defendants, or in Cafe the fame Informer

" or Informers procure a Koli profequi to be entered, then in any of the
* faid Cafes the faid Court of King's Bench is authorifed to award to
' the faid Defendant or Defendants his, her, or their Cofts, unlefs the
'
Judge, before whom fuch Information ftiall be tried, ftiall at the Trial

' of fuch Information in open Court certify upon Record, that there
* was reafonable Caufe for exhibiting fuch Information ; and in Cafe the
* faid Informer or Informers ftiall not within three Months next after the

I
* faid
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'' laid Cofts taxed, and Demand made thereof, pay to the faid Defendant
' or Defendants the faid Cofts, then the faid Defendant and Defendants
' fhall have the Benefit of the laid Recognizance to compel them there-
* unto.

'
Provided, That nothing herein (ball extend or beconftrued to extend

* to any other Information than fuch as fhall be exhibited in the Name
* of their Majefties Coroner, or Attorney in the Court of King's Bench
' for the Time being, commonly called the Mafter of the Crown-
' Offieeu'

In the Conftrudlion hereof it hath been holden,

1. That if Procefs be iffued on fuch Information before fuch Recog- 2 lUwk. P.C,

nizance is given as the Statute directs, the fame may be fct afide and -''5- '^i

difcharged on Motion.

2. Tliat this Statute extends to all Informations except thofe exhibited C^nh ^03.

in the Name of his Majefty's Attorney General, fo that an Information ^'^ ^'"^

in Nature of a %m IfarraMOy tho' a proper Remedy to try a Right, in
^r'^i^'^ff^^r'^"

refpect: of which it may not in Stridtnefs come within the Words 'fref- ^ Salk y,6.

pcffeSy &c. yet being alio intended to punifh a Mifdemeanor, and alio s. C. ad-

as the Proceedings therein may be as vexatious as in any other, the fame jiiJgcd.

is within the Purview of the Statute, which being a remedial Law, fhall

receive as large a Conftruction as the Words will bear.

3. That no Cofts can be had on this Statute on an Acquittal at a Trial iH.ml P.C

at Bar, not only becaufe the Claufe that gives Cofts, unlefs the Judge ^'-S-

certify a reafonable Caufe, feems only to have a View to Trials at Niji

fyiuSf but alfo becaufe a Caufe, vvhich is of fuch Confequence as to be

thought proper for a Trial at Bar, cannot well be thought within the

Purview of the Statute, which was chiefly defigned againft trifling
and

vexatious Profecutions.

4. That if there be fevera! Defendants, and fome of them acquitted, i SalL ij^.

and others convicted, none of them can have Cofts.

5. That wherever a Defendant's Cafe is fuch as authorizes the Court 2 CLan- Ca.

to award him his Cofts, he has a Right to them ex Dcbao Jnjtit^x ;
for i9"-

it feems a general Rule, that where Judges are impowered by Statute -H<iwt. PC.

to do a Matter of Juftice, they ought to do it of Courfe.
''

By the 9 Anndc, cap. 20. it is Enaded,
' That in Cafe any Perfon

' or Perfons fhall ufurp, intrude into, or unlawfully hold and execute
' the Office or .Franchife of Mayor, Bailiff, Portreeve, or other OfSce
' within a City, Town Corporate, Borough, or Place in England or
*

IValeSf it fhall and may be lawful to and for the proper Officer of the
' Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of SefTions of Counties Palatine,
* or the Court of Grand SefHons in Ifalcs, with the Leave of the faid
' Courts reipedtively, to exhibit one or more Information or Informa-
* tions in the Nature of a ^to IVananto., at the Relation of any Perfon
* or Perfons defiring to fue or profecute the fime, and who fhall be
' mentioned in fuch Information or Informations to be the Relator or
* Relators againft fuch Perfon or Perfons fo ufurping, intruding into, or
*

unlawfully holding and executing any of the faid Offices or Franchifes,
' and to proceed therein in fuch Mijnner as is ufual in Cafes of Informa-
* tions in the Nature of a ^to IVarranto

;
and if it fhall appear to the faid

'
rcfpedtive Courts, that the feveral Rights of divers Perfons to the faid

* Office^or Franchifes may properly be determined on one Information,
*

it (hall and may be lawful for the faid refpecHve Courts to give Leave
* to exhibit one fuch Information againft feveral Perfons, in order to
-*

try their relpecUve Rights to fuch Offices or Franchifes ; and fuch
* Perfon or Perfons, againft which fuch Information or Informations in
* Nature of a ^.0 Warranto fhall be fued or profecuted, fhall appear
^ and plead, as o^ the fame Terni or SefTions in which the faid Infor-
' mation or InP-^rmations fhall be filed, unlefs the Court where fucb

« Infer-
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' Informacidn fhail be filed fhall give further Time to fuch Perfon or
< Perfons, againft whom fuch Information (hall be exhibited, to plead ;

' and fuch Perfon or Perfons, who fhall fue or profecute fuch Information
' or Informations in the Nature of a ^(o IVdrrauto, (hall proceed there-
*
upon with the moft convenient Speed that may be.

* And it is further Enadled, That in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons,
*

againrt whom any Information or Informations in the Nature of a ^10
' Ifa-zranto (hall in any of the faid Gafes be exhibited in any of the faid
'
Courts, (hall be found or adjudged guilty of an Ufurpation or Intrufion

'
into, or unlawfully holding and executing of the faid Offices or Fran-

'
chifes, it fhall {ind may be lawful to and for the faid Courts refpeiRive-

*
ly, as well to give Judgment of Oufter againft fuch Perfon or Perfons

' of and from any of the faid Offices or Franchifes, as to fine fuch Perfon
' or Perfons refpedively for his or their ufurping, ^c. and alfo to give
*
Judgment that the Relator or Relators in fuch Information named

'
(liall recover his or their Cofts of fuch Profecution ; and if Judgment

'
fliall be given for the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Information, he

"^ or they, for whom fuch Judgment (hall be given, (hall recover his or
' their Cofls therein expended againft fuch Relator or Relators ; fuch
* Cofts to be levied by Capias ad Satisfaticndian, Fieri Facias.^ or Elegit.

' And it is further Enaded, That the Statute for the Amendment of
' the Law, and all the Statutes of Jeofails, (hall be extended to Infor-
* mations in Nature of a ^10 Warravto, and Proceedings thefeon, for any
' the Matters in the faid Ad mentioned.'

injunction.

(A) €l)e fcbcral iSinDsf of ^jnjunctioitjS, anD toJjen to

tie granrcD.

(B) coijat a)aU be a 25^eac]^ tljercof, anD Ijoto punifDcD.

(C) ]^oiu DiITclbeD.

(A) £)f tlje feDcral minu-s of ^^iixntiim&y anu
lDl)eti to be gtanteti*

(,j) An In- A N Injundion is a Prohibitory Writ, reftraining a Perfon from

jiiiiaion
ro /\

(^^) committing or doing a Thing, which appears to be againft

^^l !,^' n'Tn' ^/^ £quitv and Confcience.
tion upon an t ^

IndiSmcnt of forcible Entry. A^oor 820.
pi.

1108. — Injunftion to ftay an Interloper's Trading to the

JE^J? W'fj, till the Validity of the £<jy? /w</;<i Company's Patent hud been determined, i Vern 117-

2 Chan. Ca. 165.
— An Injun£Hon to (lay an Aihon at L.tw for Money loft at Gaming, the' all the

Circumftiinces of traud were denied by the Anfwer. 1 Vevn- 4S9. 2 Vern. 71.
— An Injiinflion

deried

to enjoin a Perfon from over-ftoeking a Common, where he bad granted Common in his Down to f. S,

for 100 Sheep. Z Vern, 116,

I Injunctions
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,

Injunctions ifllie out of the Courts of Equity in fcveral Ihftances j the

moft ufual Injundion is, to ((?) Itay Proceedings at I.nw; as
(/-•)

if one (^^ Thar tfce

Man brings an Adion at Law againft another, and a Bill is brought to Court of

be relieved either againft a Pennlty, or to ftay Proceedings at Law, on Chancery

fome equitable Circumftances, of which the Party cannot have the
^^^^1,^ .,„ t^.

Benefit at Law ; in iuch Cafe the PJaintifF in Equity may move for ah jimaion m
Injunction cither upon an Attnrhment, or praying a Dednims., or praying a CrimlnaJ

a further Time to anfwer ; for it being fuggefted in the Bill, that the ^^^''^''
""

Suit is agaiiift Confcience, if the Defendant be in Contempt for not
^j^^ li^'^^/jj,"

anfwering, or pray Time to anfwer, it is conti-ary to Confcience to and ihat if

proceed at Law in the meantime- and therefore an Injundion is granted ihcydid, the

of Courfe ;
but this Injun-iion only ftays Execution touching the Matters

p"*^'
°

,
.

in Qiicflion, and there is always a Claufe giving Liberty to call for a break it"and
Plea to proceed to Trial, for Want of it, to obtain Judgment j but £xe- proteft any
cution is ftaid till Anfwer or farther Order. 'hat would

piocfcd in

(Contempt of it, 6 A4oA. \6. pir Holt C. J.
— But where A. having obtained Judgment in "Ejottmcnt in

B. R. ugaiiift B. and had EN-ccuiion awarded, but tlic Under Sheritf rcfufcd to execute it ; whcrc-

xipon by Rule of that Court he wa* ordered to attend, and for not attending an Attachment was

Awarded apair.ll him
; and B- after all this Proceeding havin;;, on his Bill exhibited in Chancery,

obtained an Injunction, it was moved in Chancery, that this InjnnGion might not extend to llay Pro-

ceedings againlt ihe Undei Sheritf for his Contempt to the Court of B. R for that he was profc-
cutcd for a Contempt at tiie King's Suit, and it Was unnatural for the King by hi- Injv.nition to day
his own Suit in another Court, the Olfenee being committed before the Bill exhibited ; but the Mo-
tion was denied. I Vern- 25. {h) So tho' the Court will not proceed againfta Member tliat has Prii'i-

Icgc of Parliament ; yet if a Parliament Man fues at Law, and a Bill is biought in Ciianccry to be

relieved againft that A&ion, the Court will make an Order to ftay Proceedings at Law till Anfwer or

further Order. l Vern. jzp.

Where Tenant for (c) Life is committing Wafle in cutting down JJ^t'^- 9^-

young Timber, or Qd) breaking up or ploughing antient Meadow or '

^""-
-'*

Pafture, or doing other W'aiie, the Tenant in Tail (hall have aft In- Motion°"to

jundion upon a Certificate of filing of the Bill, and fhewing an Affidavit ftay a join-

bf Wafte committed, and this till Anfwer and further Order; for Tim- trefs Tenant

ber once cut down cannot be fet up apain.
'"

T"?' V."*'^''' °
Polnbuity,

&=c. from committing Wade, the Court held, that flic being a Jolnfrefs within the ii I/. 7. ought to

be rcftrained, being Part of the Inheritance, which by the Statute (he is reftraincd from aliening. Ahr.

Eq- 221. Coch and Wmforcl.
— So where A. being Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder

to the firft and other ions of B. in Tail Male, Remainder to B. in Tail, and B. .(before the Birth of

any Son) brought a Bill againfta. to ftay Vr'afte, on Demurrer to this Bill, bccaufc the Plaintitf had no

Right to the Trees, and none liiat had the Inheritance was Party ; yet the Demurrer was over ru'ed,
becaufe Wallc is to the Damage of the Publick, and B. is to take Caie of the Inheritance for his

Children, if he has any, and has a particular Interefl himfelf, in Cafe he comes to the Eitatc. Ahr.

Eij. 400. Bayrell and Ch.Tmpni'fs.
— But where a Jnintrefs who had a Covenant that her Jointure fhould

be of luch a yearly Value, which fell fliort, iho" her Eftarc was not without Impeachment of Wafte,

yet the Court would not prohibit her committing Vv'alle to far as to make up (he Defcft of her jointure'.

Ahr. £a. 4c». (d) But where the Piaintift' let a farm to the Defendant at an annual Rent, and
Part of it being Pallure Land, the Djfcnd.'.nt covenanted, amcngft other Things not to break up or

plow any Part of it, and that if he did plow any Part of it, he would pay at the Rate of 20 s, Jer

Ann. for every Acre ; and on Motion for an InjunQion to ftay Wafte in plowing, per Cm-, the Parties

themfelves liave here agreed the Damage, and have fet a Price for plowing, and therefore wiil not

grunt any Irjunflion, and declared, if the Defendant was Plaintiff againft paying 10 j per Acre for

plowing, they would not relieve liim. 1 Vern. 119. TVoadward anti
Gyles.

So if a Man be Tcrtant for Life without Impeachment oF Wafte, with Vitte Lord

Remainder to his firft and every Son in 'Tail, tho' by Virtue of that ^"^'."'"''* J,

Claufe ivitboHt Impcachinent of IVaJic^ he may fell Timber, and alter any ^I^'.^g^
Rooms of the Houfe at his Pleafure; yet if he fhould pull down the 1 ^M.\6\.

Houfe, or any Part of the Buildings thereunto belonging. Equity would Treced.Clav.

enjoin him; but not if he pull down to rebuild
;

for tho' the Claufe
^.5'*'

^"'^'^ ^

iiithout Impeacbnient of IVajle gives an (e) abfolute Property in the
ppiy jpi.„j,td

committing
Wafte, b'jt decreed to pi-t the Houfe, Ctc. in the fame Repair it was before. (f) In 1 Verr.. ij. it iH

faid, liiat the Eftaic being witlioui Impcachmenr of Wafte, no Prohibition or lnjun£tion is to be

granted.
— But by Frece.i C'.t«. 4.54 fuch a Claufe does not sive Leave to fell and cm down the Trees

Vvliich were tor ihc Ornament or Shelter of a Houfe, much Icli to deftioy or dcmnlifh the Houfe.

Vol. III. Y y Timber,
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Timber, that he may do therewith what he will, yet he is but Tcnint
for Life of the Lands and Houfes

; and therefore if he pulls them down'

in order to Vex a Son that has difoblit^ed hitn, he ads with an ill Con-

fcicnce, and ought to be retrained in Equity.
Alfo it is every Day's Pradice to grant an Injuncftion for building ori

another Man's Ground, and fuch Injunction fhall go to Itay that new

Building fill Anfwer and further Order j and fo in the Cafe of {topping

up anricnt Lights.
2Shw.i6o. So Injunctions have frequently been granted to flay the printing and
} rem. 110, fellintT Almanacks, Bibles, and other Books, in Behalf of Patentees and
*'^* Owntrs of futh Books; but the Patent under Seal is ever produced in

open Court.

There is alfo an Tniundion granted to ftay Trial at Law
;

this is never

granted but upon Notice ^
as where one files his Bill, and it appears to

the Court that the Plaintiff's Equity muft arilc out of the Defendant's

Anfwer, in this Cafe the Court will, and often 'Joes, grant an Injunction,
and that the fame may extend to f!ay Trial.

There is an TnjunL-fion called a perpetual Inpinftion, for quieting a

Klan in the Poffeition of his Eftate; this is generally eidier upon a plain

equitable Title, or where one, two, or more VerdiOts have gone againft a

Alan; this Injanftion is to quiet the Plaintiff and his Heirs for ever,

and all claiming by, from, or under him ; and this is very often granted,
and in many Inflances the Juftice of the Court calls for it.

Treced.Chw. Alfo it has been attempted in Chancery, after three or four Ejeft-
L.or6 hath

jiier!}-, by a Bill of Peace to eftablifh the prevailing Party's Title ; but

this has been conltantly denied, where the Title was nieerly at Law;
and my Lord Ornjpcr^s Reafons herein were, that it would be too great

Arrogance in him to alter the Courfe of the Law
; for that every Termor

may have an Ejectment, and every new Ejedment fuppofes a new De-

inifc, and the Cofls in Ejectment are a Recompence for the Trouble

and Charges to which the PoffefTor is put ;
but where the Suit begins in

Chancery for Relief touching pretended Incumbrances on the Title of

Lands, and the Court has ordeied the Plaintiff to purfue an Ejedment
at Law, there after one or two Ejeclments tried, and the Right fettled

to the Satisfadion of the Court, the Court hath ordered a perpetual

Injundion againft the Defendant, becaufe there the Suit is firft attached

in that Court, and never began at Law ; and fuch precedent Incum-
brances appearing to be fraudulent and inequitable againft the Poffeffor,

it is within the Compafs of the Court to relieve againft it.

1 FfiTT.
156.^

A Truftce having contraded to fell an Eftate to one Perfon, and the
l.ady Pcwei s

Qgj^nj fjj,g 'J'riifl having adually fold it to another, who moved for an

Injundion to quiet him in the FoffefHon, being difturbed by the Truftee,
it was held by my Lord Keeper, that an Injundion for quieting the

Poffeffion is only grantable where the Plaintiff has been in Poffeffion for

the Space of three Years before the Bill exhibited, upon a Title yet

undetermined, or in Cafe the Caufe hath been heard, and Judgments
paffed upon the Merits of the Caufe by the Court.

1 Vevn. 22, There is an Injundion to prevent Multiplicity of Suits
;

as where

5o*>- many Suits are depending, and are likely to happen, from one and the
iSvw. P. c.

j:,fpie Thing, the Court will here interpofe, and grant an Injundion;
thev will dired a proper Iffue to try the whole, and all the reft fhall be

bound by the Verdid, or elfe there m'ght be twenty Adions, and as

{n) Aswlicre many Verdids, where one (^) proper Diredion or Iffue ends the whole,
fcveral Te- and it is only diredingone Iffue to prevent many more.
rants of a

Manor claim the Profiis of a Fair. 1 Vern. i66. So to fctilc the Boundaries of Lands. FreceA,

Chan. 261.

I Vern. 169. If a Ferfon is fued at Law for irregularly fcrving the Procefs of the

Court of Chancery, it is faid that an Injundion will be granted to ftay
2 the



the Proceedings at Law ; for the Irregularity is only punifliable in that

Court.

Where two Courts have a concurrent Jiirifdi6ficn of the fame Thing,
that Court fliall retain the Caule which is firfi: pofTtlTed of itj as between

tne Exchequer and Chancery, the County PaLitines and Chancery i but

if Legacies are given to Infant Children by a Stranger, and their Father

being appointed their Guardian by the Spiritual Court, llies the Execu-

tor there for Recovery of them, (^) Chancery will grant an Injunction (') That

a^ainft his proceedin" in that Court; becaufe the Spiritual Court cannot *-!]'"''<^^'''y

order the Legacies to be put out at Interelt for the Children^ Benent, ipjuiidiionto

as the chancery may do, cho' they may compel the Father to give good ttayProcecd-

Security with two Surti:ies; fo where a Husband Tues in t!ie Spiritual '"?.«"" the

Court for a I^egacy given his V\ ife, an Injunction will be awarded, ^)'"^""*
becaufe that Court cannot compel him to make an adequate Settlement preceii. Chan.

or Provifion for h's Wife j but if the Executor be ordered by fuch a 2S7.

Time to bring in the Money, which he negleds to do, no Injunction
will be granted, becaufe the Bill might have been brought only for

Delay, and ttie Executor might at any Time he pleafed difmifs his

own Bill.

There arc other Injun61ions wh'ch are never denied
;

as in an Ejeft-

ment, where the Party agrees to give Judgment in Ejectment to prevent

Trial, to give a Releafe of Errors, and to confent not to bring a Writ
bf Error, and to this it is fometimes added to deliver PoflTetlion, as the

Court upon heating fhall direct; this forwards the Defendant at Law,
and he could have no more if he were to proceed to Trial.

Where a Mortgagee brought a Bill to foreclote, and pending the Suit zVem.i^ci.

an Advovi/fon appendant to the mortgaged Manor became void, and the

Mortgagee being hindered from prelenting, brought his ^nre Inipedit^

and the Court granted an Injunction, Q) tho' he had no Bill filed. (b) An in-

jiinftion is

never to be granted before Bill filed. 4 Ir.fl, 92. I Vern. \$6. S. P. laid.

Where a Caufc abated by the Death of the Lady Gerard, and thfe ^'hr E7. 2S5.

Defendant was her Executor, who being ferved with a Copy of the Bill
t)"'<i-' H.imii-

of Revivor, and my Lord Keeper's Letter, would not appear, being in
'2i''la^desMd

Privilege; and upon Motion an Injunction was granted, tho' the Caufe
was not revived; and the Cafe of Arnifirong and Jackfon was cited,
where before a Demurrer determined the Plaintiff had an Injundiion
on Motion.

So where the Lord IVbartojt had an Injunftion to quiet him in the jhr E<j. 18 f.

Pofleflion of the Mines in Queffion, and upon hearing of the Caufe an Roh;,ih>i -.w^x

Iffue was direded to try, whether the Mines in Q^aeftion were within the Lord;^K7jar/j».

Plaintiff's or Defendant's Manor; the IflTue was tried at Bar, and found
for the Plaintiff, then the Plaintiff died, and a Bill of Revivor was

brought, and before the Time for anfwering was out, or the Caufe

revived, the Plaintiff moved for an Injunction to flay the Lord [Vbartou\

working the Mines, having Affidavit that fince the Vcrdicf againft him
he had trebled the Number of Workmen, and between that a-id Can-

dlemas would work out the Mines; and an Injun.tion was grante.i, tho'

the Caufe was not revived.

(B) umt
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(B) (Kllijat Uyaii be a iBtctitl) tijeccof, am !)otD

^''"^•'cf T^ ''^^'^^ ^^ ^ ^"'"^ '" E'l"'^y concerning Title to a Clofe, and thcre-
Bentt. AC.

j^ ^^p^j^ ^^ Order is made, that the Defendant fhall fuffer the Plaintiff to

enjoy the Clofe till, t^c. and notwithftanding the Defendant upon a
Title of Common puts in his Cattle, this is no Breach of the Injundion j

for the Common was not in Qucftion by the Bill.

1 Salk. 521. ^. obtained Judgment againft B. but w^s hung up from taking out
Booth and Execution for a Year and a Day by Injun6fion out of Chancery, and

6''Mod 18S.
^^^ Queftion was, whether he could after take out Execution without a.

S. C. in B. R. Scire Facias , and it vt'as held, that he could not : ifi, Becaufe the Corn-
er) That a mon Law Court cannot take (<^) Notice of Chancery Injundtions. zdly.
Common

^
Becaufe it had been no (^) Breach of the Injundion to hav€ taken out

wUl not en-
^ ^^^'^ °^ Execution, and to have continued it by. Vicccomes non miftt

large the Breve.

Term in E-

jeftmcnt where the Plaintiff has been h\iag up by an InjunQion odt of Chancery, i Salk. ij).

(i) That a Perfon may enter fo as to intitle himlblf to an Aftion for Recovery of the raefnc Profits;

notwithllanding an InjunQion. ; Vern. 519.

I Vern. 207. Where a Defendant having taken out Execution in Breach of an
CWWrwi vcr.

Injundion of the Court of Chancery, and fome of the Bailiffs who
" '' ferved the Execution having, as was alledged, found out a Place in a

Wall in the Plaintiff's Houfe, that was made up again with Bricksj
•wherein was hid 150/. and having taken away the Money, and done

great Spoil to the Plaintiff's Goods, it was ordered by the Lord Chan-

cellor, that the Defendant fhould make good this Money to the Plaintiff,

and fhould fatisfy all other Damage which the Plaintiff would fwear he
had fuftained ; and this Order was confirmed by the fucceeding Lord

Keeper ;
tho' it was objeded, that the Order was unreafonable, in making

the Plaintiff Judge of his own Damage, that the Defendant came into

PoffefTion by Courfe of Law, and the Bailiffs were legal Officers, who,
if they did any thing amifs, the Party ought to take his Remedy at Law
againfl them, and the Defendant ought not to be anfwerable for their

Mifdemeanors ; but the Lord Keeper held the Order to be juft, and he

thought it art idle Practice in the Court to put a Thief to his Oath to

accufe himfelf
;

for he that has flolen will not ftick to forfwear it ; and
therefore ?';; Odium Spoliatoris the Oath of the Party injured fhould be a

good Charge upon him that has done the Wrong.
As concerning the Breach of Injundions, it hath been of late pradifed

to commit the Party on Affidavit of the Breach, and perfonal Notice

given to him, but never on Notice to his Clerk ; whereas by the antient

Rule where a Man is guilty of the Breach of an Injundion, upon an

Affidavit made thereof, the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court iffues out an

Attachment againft him of Courfe, he is arrefled thereon, gives Bail to

the Sheriff, enters his Appearance with the Regifler; fo the Court has

hold of him
;
the Plaintiff files Interrogatories in the Examiner's Office

to examine him
;
the Interrogatories are Verbatim according to the Affi-

davit ; and if the Party does negled to attend and be examined, it is a

Motion of Courfe to examine him in four Days, or f^and committed ;
if

he confeffs the Contempt, he muft fubmit, own his Fault, beg Pardon,
and pay Cofts ; but if he denies it by his Examination, the Plaintiff

defcends to prove it upon him
;
then the Plaintiff moves to refer it to a

Mifter, to fee whether the Party is guilty of the Contempt laid to his

Charge, or not ; here again he hath Liberty to be heard, and may except
2 to
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to the Report, and bring it on for the Judgment of the Court j and if

the Court is of Opinion that he is guilty of the Contempt, he muii {land

committed, and pay the Cofts; but if the Court is of a contrary Opinion,
(as it fometimes happens) he is acquitted, with Cofls.

(C) !^olD tsilTclDcJ).

TH E Methods of diffolving Injun61ions are various ; when thd An-
fvver comes in, and the party hath cleared his Contempt by paying

the Cofts of the Attachment, (if there is one,) he obtains an Order to

diffolve Nifl, and lerves it on the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court ; this Order
takes Notice of the Defendant's having fully anfwered the Bill, and

thereby denied the whole Equity thereof, and being regularly ferved,
the Plaintiff muft fhew Caufe at.the Day, or the D(;fendant"s Counfel,
•where there is no Psobabiliry of fnewing Caufe, may' move to make the

Order abfolute, unlefs Caufe, fitting the Court,
j

The Plaintiff muft fhew Caufe either on the Merits, or upon filing

Exceptions ;
if upon the Merits, the Court may put what Terms they

pleafe on him
;

as bringing in the Money, or paying it to the Parties,

lubjecl: to the Order of the Court, or giving judgment with a Releafq
of Errors, and confenting to bring no Writ of Error, or to give Security
to abide the Order on hearing, or the like

; and to this Order is generally
added a Claufc, that the Plaintiff (hall fpCed his Caufe to a Hearing.

If the Plaintiff fliews Caufe upon Exceptions filed, he muft procure
the Report in four Days of the Infufficiency of the Anfwer; and if the

Motion is made at either of the lafb Seals after Hillary or trinity Tenu,
the Court fometimes puts the Plaintiff upon opening the Exceptions,
and they judge whether they are material, or not^ the Rcafon of this is,

becauft the Defendant, if the Motion fhould be reported fufficient, hath
no Opportunity to move the Court till the Seal before the next Term,
and is thereby very greatly delayed ^ if the Court think the Exceptions
iiiaterial and heceffary, they w:ll grant the Motion ^ if otherwife, they
will deny it, as the Cafe appears ; and to this is fometimes added a

Claufe to the Order, efpecially when the A'lotion is made at the laft

Seal, that the Plaintiff fliall procure the Report in four Days, or his

Injunction to ftaiid diffolved without further Motion; whereas it is not

fo in open Term, or at any of the Seals five the laft, and this Claufe

being added, the Court needs not to hear the Exceptions opened, which
oftentimes take up too much Time.

If the Mafter reports the Anfwer fufficicnt, it is a Motion of Courfe
to diffolve the Injunction on the Anfwer's being reported fufficient ; but

yet the Plaintiff may fhew Caufe on the Merits
j

for thtre are many
Inftances where the Plaintiff's Counfel may think the Anfwer not full,

and yet may be mifl-aken, and notw ithftanding this, tlie Plaintiff may
have good Caufe on the Mciits for Continuance of his Injunclion ;

and
it feems reafonable that he have Liberty to c^.o it ; but this muft be done
on Notice given to the other Side; he cannot do it when the Defen-
dant's Counfel come to move to diffolve the Injunclion, on the Anfwer's

being reported fufficier.t
;
becaufe as this is a Motion of Courie, the

Partv is not prepared to fpeak to the Merits
; but he may have Liberty

on Notice given.
If the Plaintiff who hath an Injunftion dies pending the Suit, in

Strifflnefs the whole Proceedings are a ated, and the Injunction with
them

;
but even in this Cafe the Party fiiall not take out Execution

Vol. III. Z z' without



without fpccial Leave of the Court
;
he nnifl- move the Court for the

Plaintiff to revive his Suit within a Time limited, or the Injundion to

fland diffolved ; and as this is never denied, fo if the Suit is not revived,
the Party takes out Execution. There are fome Inftances where a Plain-

tiff may tiiovc to revive his Injunction ; but as that rarely happens, fo

it IS rarely granted, efpecially where the Injundion hath been before

diffolved ; But where a Bill is diimifftd, the InjuncHon and every Thin^^
clfe is gone, and Execution may be taken out the next Day.

JuttjS ants Jttiti^eepet-

(A) gjnnjs hv toljat %ntl}Qntv crcctct), m^s IjotD far

usitiim tl)c ^tatutcg; concernins ^lci)ourc0.

(B) mijo Ojali tie fai'D a common 9!nnTifr|jer; anD tl}cre*

in of tljt |B^itii(rgc3 aliotecD liim b.^ U'Sto.

(C) iiDf tiie iB>nnt$ enjomcD g!nnficcpcvj3 b^ %m : And

herein,

T. To what Things the Duty of an Innkeeper extends.

2. Of the offence of felling corrupt Commodities, or at

exorbitant Prices.

3. Of the offence of refufing to harbour or entertain a Gueft.

4. In what Cafes chargeable for Things ftolen or loft.

5. who is fuch a Gueft as may charge an Innkeeper.
6. of the Manner in which he is to be charged.

(D) m tl)t Slnnliceper'iGi IScnieDiesJ asai'naW <^ixcU<),

(A) gitittig hv M)U Tintlmitv crectcB, anti

liofi) fat wt\}m tl)t MiUiitts cDuccrnmg

iRolAbrS^. Tf T feems to be agreed at this Day, that any Perlbn may fct up a

Palm 567. H new Inn, unlefs it be inconvenient to the Publick, in refped of its

1 Buif. 109. Situation, or to its Incrcafing the Number of Inns, rot only to the

TroI^^rII
-^ Prejudice of the Publick, but alfo to the Hindrance and Prejudice

'45°
of other autieut and well-governed Inns: For the keeping of an Inn is

2 Keh. ')C6. no Pranchife, but a lawful Trade, open to every SubjetH, and there-

&»*. 4). 2 foi'c
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fore there is no Need of any C^) Licenfe from the Ki:ig foi* that (") It's faid,Pr '
that in an-

""Po^e-
. .

ticntTimc,
Inns were allowed in the Eyre. 2 Rol- ffff- 54 J- But tin's is made a Q^'icre in P^hn. 374. and in

Ifuttcn ICO. ic is laid, tliat there was no Tiich Thing in tlic Eyres; but becaiiCe that Strangers, which

were Ah'ens, vvcre abuTcd and evilly intreatcd in Inns, it was, upon Complaint thereof, prqvidcd
that tliey ftioiild be well lodged, and Inns were afTisincd to them by the Jiifticcs in Eyre.

— In Cro.

Jac. 518. there is an Inftance of one outlawed on a O^o Warranto for keeping an Inn.

But as Inns from their Number and Situation may become Nufances, Cro-Qar ^49.

they may be fuppreffed, and the Parties keeping them may at Common ^"''^ J"fl'"f

Law be (/) indided and fined, as being guilty of a publick Nufance ; ^he Author't-

and in like Manner may they be dealt with, if they ufually harbour tic.s/«,vv.

Thieves, or Perfons of fcandalous Reputation, or fuffer frequent Diibr- ('') ^ourPcr-

ders in theii- Houfes.
li^'Jf 77 ^-"-

dieted tor

crefting four fcvcral Inns ad Comnmr.e Nocumentuni ; and it was rnlcd, that for fei'eral Oftenccs of the

fame Nature fcvcral P.crfnns may be indicted in the fame Indiflmcnt ; but then it mull be laid

p-'aralitar erexeriint, and for V\ ant of the Word feparaliter the Indiftmcnt was quaOicd. z Hal, Eijl.
P.C. 174.

. He who has an Inn by Prefcription may lawfully enlarge it upon the a Rol. Air.

fame Land which has been ufed with it, either by erecting new Build- ^'^"

ings thereon, or turning Stables into Chambers of Entertainment ; and
he fliall have the fame Privilege in fuch new Part, as in any other Part

of his Houfe.

Alfo it is agreed, that the Statute of (c') s ^ 6 E. 6.
cc^p. 25. and other H.:<uoti 99;

Statutes concerninp; the Licenfina; of Alchoufes, ^c. do not extend to /'^'j""' ''?

Inns, unltfs an Inn degenerate iiuo an Alehoule by fuffcring diforderly conftmaion

Tippling, kSc. in which Cafe it fhail be deemed as fuch. hereof vida

I Mod- 54.

I Sar.d. 249. 4 AUd. 144. Carth. I 51, 165 Skin. 293. I Shew. 26^. Ccmb. 405. And note, Tiiat as fo

the Licenfing of Alehoufes the Juftices of Peace are the folc Judges, and have a difcrt-tionary Power
of granting or rcfufing fuch Licenfe, and will not be compelled thereto by Mandamus, or otherwife.

(B) (Kitljo fi)ail be faiD a common 5nn!?ccpcr;
auD tijcrciii Dt tijc ^^il^acgcs: alioU)cD \)im

APerfon
who makes it his (i) Bufmefs to entertain Travellers and T.xim 574,

PaflTengers, and provide Lodging and Neceffiries for them and ^ ^"^ %'•

their Horfes and Attendants, is a common Innkeeper, and ic is no way r'^/ if one
material whether he have any Sign before his Door, or not. v.ho is not 5a

common I lollI- 1 M i n n o n I J u It

be afTigrcd per l^efpitatorem Domini Reois to harbour a Man, he i^ nor bound to take CLargc cf the Goods
of his Cuelh i Rol. Alir. 2. Lytr i 5S in Margin An Infant Innkeeper not chargeable. 1 Rjl. Ahr. i.

!ecus of a Pcrfbn 7ion conrpos. Cro. iiliz- 6zi.

But tho' it be the Entertaining of Paffeng^rs that makes a Man an P^''"- '74-

Innkeeper, yet it is faid, that if a Perfon having put up a Sign before his
Gctfo.' 346.

Door afterwards pull it down, he thereby difcharges himfclf of the

Burthen of an Innkeeper ;
but if after the taking down his Sign he ufes

to harbour Men, it is as much a common Inn as if he had a Sign.
It hath been adjudged, that a Perion living at Epfom and lodging

C-mr. 417.

Strangers for drinking the Waters in the Seafon, and felling them Viduals '

'^;'''^' ^^7-
and Beer, and to no other Perfons except fuch Lodgers, is not an Inn- 5 q_ ^arli-

keeper, fo as to have Soldiers quartered on him, purfuant to the Statute
hurfi and

4^5 //'. 3. cap. 13. for he is not fuch an llnfpimor againft: whom an Fojier, ad-

Adion HS'*^-
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A6tioti lies for refufihg to entertain a Gueft ; alfo in this Cafe the

Lodgers have fuch an Intercft in their Rooms, that they may maintain

an Adion of Trefpafs againft any one who (hould enter into them againft
their Will.

Cto.Cnr 171. A Perfon who receives Cattle to agifV, on an Agreement to pay fo

Chapman wT.
^y^^)^ ^ Week for them, cannot retain them till Payment, as an Inn-

keeper may the Horfe of his Gueft, unlefs there be a fpecial Agreement
to that Purpnfe.

Crc.Car 549. An Innkeeper is diftinguin-ied from other Traders, in that he cannot
1 Jones^n- jjg ^ Bankrupt; for tho' he buys Provifions to be fpent in his Houfe, yet

S c' Crifi>
^^ "^^^^ "°^ properly fell them, but utter them at fuch Rates as he, thinks

and Frat. reafonable, and the Attendance of his Servants, Furniture of his Houfe,
5LW309 & ^c. are to be confidered ; and the Statutes of Bankruptcy only men=
3^0^.527. j.JQj^ Merchants that ufe to buy and fell in Grols, or by Retail, and

I Salk. I09.
^^'^''' ^^ §^^ '•'^^''" Living by buying and felling, fo that their principal

Skin 291. Subfiftence is by buying and felling ; but the Contrails with Innkeepers
Comb. 181. are not for any Commodities in Specie^ but they are Contracts for Houfe-

s'p^ I'^Hcr
Roo"^? Trouble, Attendance, Lodging, and Ncceffaries, and therefore

cd between cannot come within the Defign of fuch Words, fince there is no Trade

Newton and carried on by buying and bartering Commodities.

Tfigg.

5 Ba//. i-o. For the Security and Protection of Travellers, Inns are allowed certain

Co Lit- 47. (^a) Privileges, fuch as that the Horfe and Goods of a Gueft cannot be
iVern. 119

diftrained, c^c
(<j) In 1 Rol.

'

Aby. 650. it is laid, that by foaic Opinions Travellers Horfes depaftured by an Innkeeper pay no
Tithes by the Common Law.— But the contrary hereof is holdcn in Hard. 35.

Hill- z^ & Alfo the Law takes Care of the Reputation of an Innkeeper; and

's ^w' i' J therefore where in Cafe for Words the Plaintiff declared, that he was

Allom. pofTeffed of certain Stables in qiiodam loco vocaf Bell-Savage Inn, that he

R.iym. 231. had Accommodation for Travellers, and that he got his Living by the
S. c.

exercifing of that Faculty ; that the Defendant was polTeired of another

Inn, and that a Perfon not known inquiring for the Bell-Savage Inn,

(whither he was direded, to fet up his Horfe,) he faid thefe Words,
97j?\j is Bell-Savage Inn; and at another Time he faid to another Perfon,
Tou have nothi7;g to do there, he is broke and run a-way, there is no Enter-

tainment for Man or Horfe ; by reafon of which Words he loft his

Cuftomers ; and on Not guilty pleaded, the Jury having found for the

Defendant as to the firft Words, and as to the laft for the Plaintiff, ic

was adjudged clearly for the Plaintiff; and Hale C. J. held farther, that

if a Man keeps an Inn, and another that lives juft by him, defigning to

get away his Cuftomers, tells a Perfon who inquires for fuch Inn, that

no one lives there, this is aftionable ; alfo it was faid by Hale to have

been adjudged adionable to diftliade a Perfon from going to an Inn, by

telling him the Small-Pox was there.

(C) £Df tl)t 2Duti'c5 tuioincD 3nnftecpcr5 ty
%^V0 ; And therein,

I. €0 \}j!jat C^ing^ tijctr jDin^ cvtcn&js.

9 Ct Si. '~r^ H E Duty of Innkeepers extends chiefly to the entertaining and

Lyer 1 5S J_ hatbouring of Travellers, finding them Victuals and Lodgings, and
£ro..?f7;o«/«r Cg(,^f:p(j t]-,;; Goods and Lffeds of their Guefts ; and therefore if one
C4'i6,r-.

=
2 ,vho
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who keeps a common Inn refufe either to receive a Traveller as a Gueft

into his Houfe, or to find him Victuals or Lodging, upon his tendering
him a reafonable Price for the fame, he is not only liable to rendef

Damages for the Injury in an Aftion on the Cafe, at the Suit of the

Party grieved, but alfo may be indidted and fined at the Suit of the

King.
Tor he, who takes upon himfelf a publick Employment, muft ferve the i SjIL i8i

Publick as far as his Employment goes ; therefore an Innkeeper fliall

not only anfwer for his own Neglects, but alfo for the Negletls of thofe

who act under him, tho' he fhould exprefly caution againfi: it.

, But the Duty of an Innkeeper does not extend to the finding of his 2 Rol Ref
Gueft with Cloaths or VV^earing Apparel. 79-

Alfo if the Gueft be aflaultcd and beat within the Inn, he ftiall have S Ce. 32 hi

no Adlion againft his Hoft ; for the Charge of the Hoft extends to the Ca!ye's Cak-=

Moveables only, and not the Perfon of the Gueft.

If a Man comes to a common Inn to harbour, and defires that his s Co. 52. L
Horfe be put to Grafs, and the Hoft put him to Grafs accordingly, and C'^i^e

sCmo

the Horfe is ftole, the Hoft ftiall not be charged ; becaufe by Law the '"^l^'^gcd-

Hoft is not bound to anfwer for any Thing out of his Inn, but only for ^ 'p"'ll'.
thofe Things that are ififra Hofpitium.

'

judc^cd.
z tirownl. 255. S. P. per Cut:

But if the Owner dpes not require the Hoft to put his Horfe to Grafs, S Cc. 32. h.

but the Hoft does it of his own Head, if the Horfe be ftole, he ftiall ^ ^''"- '^^re- 2 Broivn. 2 ^ «.

anfwer for It. S. P. per Cur.

Alfo if the Hoft upon the Command of the Gueft puts the Horfe to i RolAbre^
Grafs, and by the voluntary and wilful Negligence of the Hoft the -^?/?o' '^^<^

Horfe is ftole, as if the Hoft voluntarily leaves open the Gafes of the ^''^'^'

Clofc, by which Means the Horfe ftrays out, and fo is ftole or loft, an
Aftion («) on the Cafe lies againft the Hoft. (i) Thiji, it

fe;ms, miilf

he intended a fpecial Aftion on the Cafe, and not on the Cuftom of the Realm ; for which vide B.vk.

Eiit. 23, 24. Hern's Plead 250.

2. £)f tl)c O^zna of felling cozrupt CommotJiticu, o; at

evoibitant piiu^,

Trinholders are reftrained from felling at exorbitant Prices, and may c.itth. :fy.

be indidted if they extort any greater or larger Sums than thofe Rates «51'iw. 291.

and Prices that are (b^ impofed on their Commodities. An Inrikeep=-
cr indiued

for taking too great a Price for Oats. Cro.yac. 600, (J) Proclamation was made in Court for tho

County of Middtefex for the Rates and Prices of Hoftlcrs, viz- Hay for a Night and Day for o"e
Horic prf. with Litter, Hay for one Day 4rf. for one HorfCj without Hay 2 </. Oats td. by the Peck,
and not more. Raym. 161

And to this Purpofe It is Ena6^ed by 21 Jac. i. c^p. 21. * That all Rule ij

Hoftlers or Innholders fhall fell their Horfe-Bread, and their Hay,
^- 5"

"f^-/'

Oats, Beans, Peafc, Provender, and all kind of Vidual, both for Man p (-, j,j_'''

ind Beaft, for reafonable Gairi, having Refpedt to the Gain for which

they ftiall be fold in the Markets adjoining, without taking any thing
for Litter. And it is further Enacfted by the faid Statute, That every
Hoftler and Innkeeper dwelling in any Town or Village being a Tho-

roughfare, and no City, Town Corporate, or Market-Town, wherein

any common Baker, having been an Apprentice to the Trade for

feven Years, is dwelling, may make within his Houfe Horfe-Bread,

fufficient, lawful, and of due AfRfe according to the Price of Grain
and Corn. And it is further Enafted, That if the Horfe-Bread which

any of the faid Hoftlers or Innholders ftiall make be not fufficienr,
'

lawful, and of due Aflife according to the Price of Grain and Corn as

Vol, III. 3 A abovs--
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*
abovefaid, or that if ap,y of them fhall offend in any Thing contrary to

« this Ac:!-, the Juftices of AfTife, Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, Ju-
' ftices of Peace in every Shire, Liberty or Franchife within this Realm,
* Sheriffs in their Turns, and Stewards in their Leets, may inquire, hear,
' and determine the faid Offences of the faid Hofllers and Innholders,
' who (hall be fined for the firfl Offence according to the (Quantity of
' the Offence, and for the fecond Offence fhall he imprifoned for one
' Month, and for the third Offence fhall ftand upon the Pillory.'

5 H '>• 53- If an Innkeeper fell corrupt Wine or Viftuals, an Aftion lies againft
1 Rol Mr.

h'itn; alfo if his Servant fell fuch corrupt Wine or Vicftual, an Aftion
5'5' on tiie Cafe lies againft the Matter, tho' he did not order the Servant to

fell it to any particular Perfon.

3- £Df ilu sDScncE of rcfuftng to fjarbour o? entcrtai'ir a

Dyer ijS.
It has been already obferved, that if one who keeps a common Inn

pi- ?3- C^) ref-:fe either to receive a Traveller as a Guefl: into his Houfe, or to

2Byo:v)i!2'j^ find him Viduils or Lodging, upon his (^') tendering him a reafonable
* " '^' Price for the fame, he is not only liable to render Damages for the Injury

Keiw. JO.
in an Adion on the Cafe, at the Suit of the Party grieved, but may

p^dm. ;67. alfo be indidlcd and fined at the Suit of the King.
GoM. •5*6.

1 Salk. ;S8. Crtrfh. 1 50. S P. admitted, {a) Without a reafonable Ex'cufe ; and therefore if he ttfufe

under Pretence that his Honlc is already full of Guclts, if this be falfe, an Aflion on the Cafe lies.

Dyer 1 5S. I Rol. Ahr. 3. (i) That he is not bound to let him have Meat unlefs paid befoic-hand ;

for the Holt is not bound to tnift. Ero. Aciion fur C>i[i 76. Bra. Contract 43. 9 Co. Sy. b,

5 E. 4. i-h. Alfo it is faid, that an Innkeeper may be compelled by the Conftable
Dalt. cap. 7. pf j.|^g Town to receive and entertain a Perfon as his Guefl.
I Show. 26b.

Moor S67. Alfo an Innkeeper, or a Perfon keeping a Livery Stable, is obliged to

pi
ii^9-

receive a Horle, tho' the Owner does not lodge in his Houfe; for by

"^ itTsfai'd taking upon him a puhlick Employment, he is obliged to ferve the Pub-

hy Coke C. J. Jick as far as his Employment extends,

that an Inn-

keeper is not bound to receive a Horfe, unlefs the Matter be lodged there. — And herewith in i Satk.

5SS. my Lord C. J. Holt agrees ; but the o;hcr three Judges differ from him, bccaufe by the keeping
of the Horlc the Innkeeper has Gain, tho" it would be othcrwilc of a Trunk, or other dead Thing.

4. %n teljat (irafe0 cliargcable fo;^ Cfjing^ ilolcn o.i lolf.

:D)erz66. Innkeepers are clearly chargeable for the Goods of Guefts ftolen or

Fobh 1-8.

'

^°^ °^^ °*^ '^^^'^ Inns, and this without any Contraft or Agreement for

Noy 79. that Furpofe ; for the Law makes them liable in Refpedt of the Reward,
Latch I'l'). as alfo in Refpedl of their being Places appointed and allowed of by

Law, for the Benefit and Security of Traders and Travellers.

Fitz- Eofller ^. And this Duty and Burthen, enjoined Innkeepers by Law, they cannot
Bio. -Action

difchargc themftlves of, under Pretence of CO Sicknefs, Want ofUnder-

(O Tiierc'^'' ftanding, (rf) Abfence from their Houfes, Sc.

fore if an

Innkeeper be fo dlftempered tliat he is not of a found Memory, and a Guefl knowing thereof, Inns

there, where his Goods are ftole, an Aftion on the Cafe lies againft the Innkeeper; for he cannot

difable hinifell by faying he was not then of a Ibund Memory. Cro Eliz. 622. Crofi and Andrenus, ad-

judged.
I Rot. Ahr. 2. S. C.— But an Infant Innkeeper (hall not be charged, for his Privilcga fhall

be preferred and take Place of the Cuftom. i Rol. .ibr. 2. Vide Head of Infants, (d) If the Innkeeper

goes Abroad, he mull anfwer for the Goods of his Gueft ; for he ought to have a Servant to tiikc Care

of them in his Abfence. n /^ 4, 45. i Rol. Abr. 4.
— But if an Inn is broke open, and the Goods of

Guefts taken away by the King's Enemies, the Innkeeper is not anfwerablc. Plow. 5 b,

X But
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But if a Perfon comes to an Innkeeper, and defines to be entertained s?'"'' ^°-

by him, which the Innkeeper refufcs, becaufe his Houfe is already full,
?' '°''

whereupon the Party fays, he will lliift among the reft of the Guefts, j ^XJ ^o.
and there he is robbed, the Hoft Ihall not be charged. adjudged.

It is faid in Dyer, that if the Hoft require his Gueft to put his Goods
Hyer i66.

in fuch a Chamber under Lock and Key, and that then he wJl warrant ^w/cACarc.
their Safety, or elfe not, and r.otwichftanding the Gueft fuffers them to

— ^^^ '"

lie in an outer Court, where they are ftole, no Adion lies againft the
'^T^, \s

Hoft; for they were not loft thro' the Neglect of the Hoft, but of the
pi 199' the'

Gueft. S. P. fecnis

to be holdcn

oiherwifc, and that the Hoft cannot difchargc himfclf of this Branch of his bury by fuch a Declara-
tion as this.

If the Hoft delivers the Key of the Chamber where the Goods are to S Co. 5;- a.

the Gueft, and he leaves the Door open, and the Goods are ftole, yet I?
f-'')'^

an i^ction lies againft the Hoft 3 for at his Peril he ought to keep faiely
" "*

the Goods of his Guefts.

If the Gueft is robbed by his Servant, or by one that comes with him, 8 Co 35. n.

or by one that defires may be lodged with him, he fhal! have no Adion ''^ C^t/s

againft the Hoft; for it was the Folly of the Gueft to keep fuch ^ CtoEl- -S%
Servant or Company, and there is no Default of good Cuftody in the f;°-. Heftier'

Hoft. . 1,1. S. p.

It feems the Hoft is anfwerable, tho' the Gueft does not acquaint hltn 8 Co. 55. .r.

what Goods, Sc. he has. But it 1* faid,

that if an
Hoft demands of his Gueft what Money or Goods he has, and he tells him none, or Icfs in Truth
than lie has, if afterwards they arc loft, the Hoft is not anfwerable. Moar 158. pi. 299 per Anderfc^,
But Windham, Feriam coiit.

5 mijo 10 fuclj a (Sued as ma^ cljargc an Slnnliccpcr.

If an Hoft invites one to Supper, and the Night being far fpent, in- 2 'Bron-nL

vites him to ftay all Night, if he is after robbed, yet fhall not the Hoft V^'
be charged ; for this Gueft was no (^) Traveller.

^ ^RoUAbr'i.-..., S P.

Shin. 276- S. p. (rt) By the antient Law the firft Day he was called a Tr.nel/cr, the fecond Day a

Hopenhhid, and the third Day a menial Servant, for whom the Hoft ftiould anfwcr in the Lcct as for

Iiis Servant, per Latch 8S.

If a Man comes to an Inn with a Hamper, in which he hath feveral ' "«' -^ii-.

Goods, and goes away, leaving this with the Hoft, and (^) two Days p '^^
after comes again, but in the Time of his Abfence this is ftole, he ftiall ^^1 ,'!V
have no Action againft the Hoft ; for at the Time of the ftealing he s. C, adjudg-
was not his Gueft, and by the keeping the Hamper the Hoft had no 'd between

Benefit, and therefore fl:all not be charged with the Lofs of it in his
'^^"y

'*"'*

Abfence. .... . {bVoihw.
wife if he had returned the fame Nighf. ]\4cor S-ji- Poph. 179.

But if y/. comes with Goods to an, Inn in Lojidon, and ftays there for Latch 127.

a Week, Month, or longer, and is there robbed of them, he ftiall have -^"Z^''-
^'^

an Adion againft his Hoft,- tho' perhaps being at the End of his Jour- i^^'Alarain.

ney, he cannot then be faid traiifcnusy according to the Writ in the

Regifter.
But if an Attorney hires a Chamber in an Inn for the whole Term, Moot S77.

he is qnafi a Lcflee, and if robbed, the Hoft not anfwerable.
So if a Man upon a fpecial Agreement boards or fojourns in an Inn, Lath 127.

and is robbed, the Hoft ftiall not anfwer for it, HetU) 49.

So
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jRui. Ahr. 5. So if the Gueft (^) deliver the Goods to the Hoft upon another Ar~
(„) But how

(-omit he fliall not be charged if loft or ftolcn.
t;(r a Mun ' '^

{\\A\ he clmigcd with the fafc Cuftody of Goods by a gcncriil Acceptance, «;rfe Co. Lit. 89. j RoU
Ahr. 35S. ana Tit. B.iiln.erst.

1 Roi. Ahr. 5. If a ivian comes to an Inn with a iHorfe which he rides, and leaves it
Mor S77.

^^.jjj-, ji^f. Hoft, and goes away from the Inn for feveral Days, and in his

j X/i'/-88. Abfence the Horfe is ftole, yet Ihall the Hoft be charged for it, becaufe
he had Benefit by the Continuance of the Horfe with him, inafmuch as

he is to be paid for it, and fo the Owner is a fufficient Gueft to maintain
an Action.

CrcJ^ciz^. If a Man's Qb') Servant, travelling on his Mafter's Bufinefs, comes to
r,'/i^. 162.

gj^ jj^^ ^y-^^Yi his Mafter's Horfe, which is there ftole, the Mafter may
Aujo'in

'"
haVe an Adion againft the Hoft, becaufe the (c) abfolute Property is

Nf^y 79. ill him.
1 Kit. Ahr. 5. •_ _

:

(/)) But if a Perfon fakes another's Horfe and rides him to an Inn, where he is ftole, tlic Owner fhat

nor liave an Aftion agaiiid the Holl, but mud take his Remedy againft the Taker. I R0I. Ahr, 5.

(f) It is laid, cliat if a common Carrier is robbed in his Inn, the Owner, and not the Carrier, fhall

have the Aflion. B.ilf 8. But this, it fecms, is not Law, being founded on a Suppofition that the

Carrier is ncit anfwerablc to the Owner,

rdv. 1(52. So if A. fends Money by his Friend, and he is robbed in his Inn^
y/. fliall have the Action.

Lnuh 127. If one Joint-tenant of Goods is robbed, both may have the A6tion,
Jpoph. 17 p.

6 m t\)t scanner in uaiji'cfj Ije ij5 to i}e cliargcb.

S Co. 3:. h. The (rf) Form of the Writ is thus. Cum feamdum Legem & (e") Cot^fne"'

{d) For ihi* tudiuem Kegni nojlri Anglis Hofpitatnres., qui Hofpitia commnnia tenent nd
vide Reg. lo/^.

iigrpit^^jid" Homiiics., i3c. tnmfcuntes, S in cifdew HofpiTames, eorura Bona,

F N li '94. b ^^- ^^'fl^'^ Subjiraviione fen Amijfione cuflodire tenejitnr., (/) quidam Male-

(p) This is fac?ores qnendam Equmn (g) ipfius A. &c. (Jj) infra (f) Hnfpitium ejufdem
thcCourle; B. ^c. invent' pro Dcfe^fu ipfius B. ceperunt, ^c.
f.)r It is not

a Cuftocii confined to any particular Place, but it is fuch which is cxtenfive to all the King's People.

^ Mod. 227 Fitz Eofiler 2 Bro. AHion fur Cafe 41. (/) He need not name them, becaufe by Pre-

fumption of Law he hath no Knowledge of them. P/ow. 129. a. (g) Per Hetley 49, it ought to be
fhcwn that tlie Gueft iran/etins hofpit.i-jit ; yet otitcre ; for perhaps he was at the End of his Journey.
L.Ttrh 127. Pouh. 179. and ali tlie Entries arc otherwife. {h) The Writ was, 100/. of the Plaintift" in

Jzofpitio
of the Defendant Iloffitati ceperiivt, Qpc. and tho' objeQed in Ho/pitio referred to the Perlbp,

and not to the Money, and that he might harbour in the Houfe of the Defendant, and his Money be
Hole elfewhere, and that it fhould have been ibidem invent' ceperunt, yet the Writ was adjudged good.
P,tz. Hojiler 2. Uro. Aflion /.<r !e Cafe 58. (i) And this is well enough, tho' not fhcwn by what Autho-

rity or Licenfc held. 2 Rol. Rep. 345. Palm. 374. Godb. 546.

8 Co 32. a. The Writ need not mention that the Defendant (;&) keeps commmie
{F) In the

ffofpituiw, for it muft be fo intended ^ for the Recital of the Writ is,

be'? '^in"('r^ f^i^fp'^^^ores qui commnnia Hofpitia tenent, &c. and the latter Words de-

Ycoman,but pcnd upon the former i (/) but the Plaintiff ought to count that he kept
in tlic Dc- coimnuuc Hofpitiuvi.
clariition it

inuft be fliewn that he is a common Hofflcr. Bto. General Brief 16, Bro. ABion fut Cafe 58. t'iiz' HojUer 3.

CO yide Dyer 166. pi. 9. Hob. 24 J. 2 Leon. 1 62.

Cro.Jac. 224. If in fuch Aftion brought (?;z) by the Mafter for Goods ftole from his

Beedte and
Servant, the Plaintiff lays the Cufllom that Innkeepers ought fafely to

iiKr'e'd'

"

keep the Goods of their Guefts, and all other Goods into their Inns

Tehj.iCyi.S.C. brought, the Cuftom is fufficiently alledged to maintain the Adion,
fm) In this

Cale there is no dircft Writ in the Regiftcr ; but by the Statute of Wt^fim. a. the ClWks Ihall agrco
to make a fpccial Writ. Dalf. 8, 5*.

I notwithr
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rotviithftandiriG; it was objected, («) there was no fuch Ctiftom to keep (OTi-.atihc
AlilVccital

I S^lk 404.
S C. but not

the Goods of others iafely. .tH.^oT s

immaterial, for it is the Common Law Lijtih 127 per Jona and ToX. i S'l.'. 245 litJ 18 5 MoA. :27.

If in his Declaration the PlaintifF lays the Cuftom for common Inns, V.oh. is,',.

and then lays that he was Hnfpitn.tus
in Hofpitw, &c. this is well enough ;

'fj"*'J!''^'
f.r it murt be intended that it was commiiue, elfe it is Domtts^ ^ ^'<^"

Roh.'Er^t. 12

Uofpitinni.
The Decl.iration againft:

an Innkeeper was thus, Pried' D. corn Ilofpitijf
6 Ma', n;-

adtv.nc t? ibidem exijhn in Stabnlniii dcliberavit a certain Gelding, to be
^'^"/Z"

"''^

by him fafely kept, ar a realbnable Rate, and to be by him fafely rc-de-
, '^l'

Hvered to the Plaintiff; and after Verdidt for the Plaintiff, it was ob- s C

jeded, that for oaght appears the Hdri'e was put into the Defendant's S. P

Stable without h'S Privity, in which Cafe he is net bound to take any
Care of it; for the Words being pvisd' D. cciu Hcfph.^.t' cxiften' may as

well be taken in an Ablative as Dative Cafe: But the Court held, that

the Words being indifFtrent to an Ablative or Dative Cafe, they ough.t

to be taken in that Cafe which makes the Declaration good, and tliere-

fore gave Judgment for the PlaintitF.

(D) j^f tlje 3lnnliecpcf5 llcmcBi'c^ ngai'uO: \)i^

INNKEEPERS
may detain the (/) Perfon of the Gueft who eats, 59^.6. 1

or the Piorfc which. eats, till Payment, and this he may do Avithout
'.^"/"J^o

any Agreement for that Purpofe ; for Men, that get their Livel hood
^,.^°f^^^ '^^^,^

by Entertainment of others, cannot annex fuch difobliging Conditions C'trth. 150.

that they (hall retain the Party's Property in Cafe of Non-payment, nor 1 Sak. 38S,

make fuch difadvantageous and impudent a Suppofuion, that they fhall ^^'^

^^^'^^'^'
not be paid ; and therefore the Law annexes fuch a Condition without

f^^' ^f ^^^

the exprefs Agreement of the Parties. Giuft.

I Slow. I'lp.
For it would be Iiard to oblige liim to fiie for every little Debt, and a greater Hardfhip that tie

might not be able to find him who was his GiicH. -— But if a Pcrfoii goes into an Inn or Tavern, and
calls for Wine, and goes away wiihout paying for it, ro Aftion ot Tiefpals lies agiini him ; for the

jjoin^ into the Inn or Tavern vvas lawful, and therefore the Vinincr nuifl purfuc his Remedy by
Atlion of DLbt S Co- 147.

If A. injurioufly take away the Horfe of B. and put him into an Inn Teh. rt?-

to be kept, B. comes and demands him, he fliall not have him until he •>^"'f •i^9-,

hath fatisfitd for his Meat
;

for when an Innkeeper takes a Horfe into , '^^'^ ^.^^ ^,
his Keeping he is not bound to inquire who is the Owner of the Horfe, poph. 118,
which he is obliged to keep, let him belong to whom it will, and there- i;ic

fore no Reafon that the Innkeeper fliould be olligcd to deliver him til

he is fatisfied.

If ^. deliver an Horfe to an Innkeeper, flr.d B. promifcs that in Con- Uuttsn 101.

fideration that the Innkeeper will deliver over the Horfe to A. that he,
VIZ. B. will fatisfy him for his Meat, this is a good Promife ; for here
is a good Ccnfideration, inafmuch as the Innkeeper lofes the Detainer,
which is a Damage, and A. regains his Horfe, that is to h s Advantage.
An Innkeeper that detains a Horfe for his Meat cannot ufe him, ^/wr 877.

becaufe he detains him as in the Cuftody of the Law, and by Conie- 2 Ril- Se^.

quence the Detent on miift be in the Nature of a Diftrefs, which cannot 43^-

be ufed by the Diftraincr.

85,
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zRoLJbr.Bi

Moot 8-<5. But bv the Cuftom of London and Exeter, if a Man commit an Horfe
; BV/ 271. jQ 3p Hoftler, and he eat out the Price of his Head, the Hoftler may
f^Ro/fipf.

^^•'^^ '^''" ^* ^^'^ own, upon the reafonable Appraifement of four of his

449. Neighbours ;
which was, it feems, a Cuftom

arifing fiom the Abundance
of Traffick, with Strangers, that could not be known, to charge rhcm

(tf) I Vfnt. with the Adion ; (^) but the Innkeeper hath no Power to fell the Horfe,
71. S. P.

jjj,
f[^g general Cuftoin of the whole Kingdoin.

iRol.Alr.'&y But if ^^. commit the Horfe of J5. to a Hoftler in London, and he eat

out his Head, yet cannot the Hoftler fell him ; For all Cuftoms being

derogatory to the Common Law, are to be taken ftridly; and there is

no Cuftom of Loudon that hath gone fo far as this Cafe, to authorife one

Man to iell and convey the Property of another.

iRol.Abr.Sy If a Man commit iiis Horfe to an Innkeeper, and he put him to

Pafture, he may detain the Horfe until he is fatisfied for the Meat
; for

the Fafture of fuch Perfons, fet up by the Law for Entertainment, hath

the fame Privilege with the Stal)les.

i Pol. Rep. If a Horfe be committed to an Innkeeper, it may be detained for the

458-_<^_*''^e Meat of the Horfe, but not for the Meat of the Gueft j for the Chattels

are only in the Cuftody of the Law for the Debt that arifes from the

Thing itlelf, and not from any other Debt due from the fame Party;
for the Law is open for all fuch Debts, and doth not admit private Per-

fons to take Reprifals.
i Rol. Rep. If an Horfe be committed to an Innkeeper, and be detained by him
^^^' for his Meat, and the Owner take him away, the Innkeeper muft make

frefli Purfuit after him, and retake him, otherwife the Cuftody of him
is loft ;

for he cannot retake him at any other Time : For if a Diftrefs

be refciied, and the Party upon frefti Purfuit do not retake it, the Diftrefs

is loft
;

for no Man that has only a naked Cuftody can make a Reprifal,
when the Thing is out of his Cuftody 9 for it is the Power of an Owner
and Proprietor, and of him only, to retake fuch his Property, wher,e-

ever he finds it.

1 Rol. Rep. But if an Horfe be committed to an Hoftler, and he detain him for

43S. his Meat, and after the Owner comes to an Agreement that the Hoftler

Ihall retain him till he is fatisfied, here he hath not only the Cuftody of

him as a Diftrefs, but alfo the Property in him as a Pledge ^ and if the

Owner take it from him, he fhall not only retake it upon frefti Purfuit,

but wherever he meets it
;
becaufe he had a Property by fuch Contraft,

and a Man that hath a Property may retake his own where he meets

with it.

.Si7w. 64S. Upon Evidence the Cafe was, a Man had a Horfe in an Inn, and
Gilhervcrius came thither and direded that the Innkeeper fhould not give him any
Berkeley. more Food, for he would not be refponfible for it ; and the Queftion

was, whether for the Food after this Direiition given by the Innkeeper
to the Horfe, he who brought the Horfe thither fhall be charged, or

not, and Holt C. J. at firft inclined that this is a Difcharge, and that

the Horfe ( tho' he might be retained by the Innkeeper,) yet is but in

the Nature of a Diftrefs, and it being in the Cuftody of the Innkeeper
in his Inn, this is a Pound Covert, and the Horfe afterwards ought to

be found and maintained at the Peril of the Innkeeper; but after, mitata

Opinionc, he diredcd, that this was not a Difcharge ;
for then any Inn-

keeper might be deceived, and it is the leffening of the Security of an

Innkeeper, who may detain, and, by the Cuftom of London, fell the

Horfe for his Keeping.

%mMi
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teitati

in common.

CA) 0f tlic j^arurc of tlici'r c^ftatrg; anD tlifrrm of tFie

tDiffcrcnce bctiuccn ^lointttnamfs anli Cenantsi nt

common.

(B) mhu perroiijEf )Ha^ be Ssnit^tcncim^ o? Cenaiit^
tn common.

(C) €»f totrat Cln'tia^ tijcre mar be a 9Io(ut tenancv oi

Ccnanci^ in common.

(D) l^otiJ a ^oinutcnmt^ 10 created.

(E) ipotu a ^Tcuancr in common 10 crcatcD.

(F) COliat (I0oit)5 create a 9!oi"t^tcnancr, anD not a
Ccnancv m common, & c converfo.

(G) C>f tljc duration anD Continuance of fijc Cffate,
U)tirti)cr cribcn jointfr, 02 in common ; and tlicrcin

ijDilcrc tlje inheritance GjaE be fatD to be joint 01
ftbcral.

(H) Of tlj« jonit ann Diftinct gintercll of 9jotnt=tenant0
anD €cnant« m common, as to 5t(t0 Done bp 0? ta

tl^em : And herein,

1. In vvlmt Aifls they muft all join.

2. Where the Ads of one will be equally advantageous as

if done by both.

3. Where the Ads of one will bind the other, whether to his

Advantage or Prejudice.

(I) Csf ^cbcrance and ^urbiboiQji p : And herein,

1. of the Right of Survivoifhip, and what Things will

furvivc.

2. At what Time the Right of Survivorfliip is to take Place.

3. What Difpolltion will work a Severance^ and defeat the

Right of Survivoifliip : And herein,

1. What Difpoiition with a Stranger will work a Severance.

2. What Difpoiition or Conveyance by one Joint-tenant or

Tenant in common, with his Companion, will work a

Severance.

3. At what Time fuch Difpofition muft be made to take

Effeft.

4. What fliall be a total Severance, or but for a limited

Time,

5. How
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5. How far the Charges or Incumbrances of one Joint-
tenant fiiall afixtt the vSurvivor,

6. Of Severance by Operation of Law.

;. Of Severance by CompuKion of Law,- and therein of
the Writ c/f ^Purtiti'o?ie'facierjda.

(K) 9!3Jnt'-tcnant0 anD Zmdwia in commort !io^i3 to fuc,
auo tt fur D ; iinD tljcveirj of Summons anD ^cbcrance'

(L) (Pf tl]e !!icme3!e0 luin'c!) gioint tf Utiut? atiD 2:enant3
m common IjaDc againlt cacljotljer.

(A) £)f tlje ii^ature of tljci'r CfJatts^; atiu tljcie^

III of tijc ^Difference betXDeeu ^oint-tenantjS
anB lEcnants in commom

Lit.feB. JJ7.^ "Y T ^ ^^^ C'^) ^ Feoftment is made to two or more, and their

{a) Or may ^ ^ / Heirs, or a Leafe is made to them for Term of their (Z;)

be created ^W W Lives, they are Joint-tenants j for being jointly infeofFtd,
by other y y Be. they (hall jointly hold per w/> 6^ j!)«- to/r, and fhall jointly

an«r^ruch i'T'pls"''^ ^nd be impleaded, which Property is common between them

as Fine, Re- and Coparceners ; but Joint-tenants have a fole
Quality of Survivor/hip,

covery.Bar- which neither Coparceners nor Tenants in common have,

gain and

Sale, RclcaTc, Confirmation, &c. Co. Lit. 180. b. (i) Or by other Limitations, as if a Renr-charge
of 10/ be granrcd to A. and B. to have and to hold to them two, "uiz. to A, until he be married, and
tinio B. till he be advanced to a Benefice, they are Joint-tenants in the mean time, notwithftanding
the fevcral Limitations and if ^. die before Marriage, the Rent fhall furvivc ; but if A. had mar-

ried, the Rent fhoiild have ccafcd for a Moiety ; & Jic
e converfo on the other Side. Co. Lit. 180. 4.

j

Lii.feB 592. Tenants in common are thofe that come to the Land by feveral Titles,
Co.I/MSp. (J. Q^

j^y ^j^g T\x,\q and feveral Rights j
as if there be three Joint-tenants,

and one alien his Part, the other two are Joint-tenants of their Parts

that remain, and hold them in common with the Alienee ; fo if Joint-
tenants make feveral Feoffments or Gifts in Tail, or Leafes for Life, the

Feoffees, Donees, or LefTees are Tenants in common.
Co.IiMSp.a And as the effential Difference between Joint-tenants and Tenants in

common is, that Joint-tenants have the Lands by one joint Title, and
in one Right, and Tenants in common by feveral Titles, or by one Title

and by feveral Rights ;
this is the Reafon, fays my Lord Coke.^ that

Joint-tenants have one joint Freehold, and Tenants in common have
fevcral Freeholds, tho' this Property is common to them both, viz. that

their Occupation is individed, and neither of them knoweth his Part in

feveral.

5 Co 17. Hence it appears, that the Wife of a Joint-tenant cannot be endowed;
CoLit-io.a. 2s jf Lands are given to two Men and their Heirs, or the Heirs of their

l/io TiV ^^" Bodies, and one of them dies, his Wife fhall not be endowed, but

Djwfi'4. 84.
it 'Tiall go to the Survivor, who then is in from the firft Feoffor or Donor,

CrcEfe 5c;. and m:iy plead it as an original Feoffment or Gift to himfclf, and fo is

Terh fed-Y:,^ paramount her Title of Dower, which is not complete till her Husband's
Death

; and one Book fays, it was the antient Courie in Mortgages to

m'.ke the tftate to two, in order to prevent the Mortgagee's Wife of

Dower.

2 But
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But the Wife of a Tenant in common fhall be endowed; fur there i-it.fecl.44,

no Survivorfhip takes Place, but each Moiety (<?) defcends to the refpec- ^ ^.^ ^

tive Heirs of the refpective Tenant in common, and iti fuch Cafe the
-]. b.'

'

Dower (hall be affigned in (Z') common too ; for fhe cannot have it otlier- (<i) And it

uife than her Husband had. '^•'th been

Hdjnugcd,
that a Wrir of Dower will lie flgainft the Heir of the Tenant in comTion before Purtition made.

5 Lev S4.. Siittor. and R;!f. (i) And not by xMcCcs and Bounds; for wliich tide i liro-iv/il. 127. 1 Rcl.

Abr. 6Sz. Perk- fell. 413.

j\lfo if there be two joint-tenants, and one releafeth to the other, this Co. Lit. 9.

pafleth a Fee without the Word Heirs, becaufe it refers to the whole Fee,
*^°'

•which they jointly took, and are pofTefTed of by Force of the firft Con-

veyance ;
but Tenants in common cannot releafe to each other ;

for a

Rcleafe fuppofeth the Party to have the Thing in Demand; but 7'enants

in comtncn have feveral diftinct: Freeholds, which they cannot transfer

otherwife than as Perfons who are fole fei^ed.

If Lands be given to A. and ^. and the Heirs of y^. B. who is only zz H 6. ^t.

Joint-tenant
for Life, cannot furrender his Eftate to //. for he is feifed z Roi-^l^r.'&6.

with him per niic & per tout.

If Land be given jointly to two, upon Condition that they (hall not VVimh
;.

alien, and one of them releafe to the other, it is no Breach of 'the Con- R")'"'- 4i5-

dition.

If there be two Joint-tenants of Land holden by Heriot Service, a
' d Ozven 151.

one dies, the other flTall not pay Heriot Service
; for there is no Change

"''*'' "'"^

of the Tenant, the Survivor continuing Tenant of the whole Land.

And altho' Tenants in common have feveral Freeholds, yet one i -Snlh i)z<

Tenant in common cannot difleife the other, otherwife than by an ^'''!'^"'S*

adual Dinlifin, as turning him out, and hindering him to enter ;
but a

bare Perception of the Profit is not enough.

(B) cmjat i^trfous mav be gioiut^tcuants oj

Xcnant^ in commoiu

AN Alien and Subject may be Joint-tenants, £? nallajn tenipui occunii Co.LU. i%o.h.

Regi ;
therefore if an Alien and Subject born purchafe Lands to

them and their Heirs, the Survivorfhip fhall take Place till Office found ;

but the Office found intitles the King, and fevers the Joint-tenancy.
If a Villein and another Perfc^n purchafe Lands to them and their Cc.L:t.\S6 a.

Heirs, the Lord of the Villein may enter into a Moiety.
Bodies Politick or Corporate cannot be Joint-tenants with each other, CoLit.iS^ b,

2.

: 9,

?y are 1 enants in com-
mon at firft, and have no joint Eflate for Life ; for they take in their

politick Capacities in Right of their Churches or Houfes ; fo if Land be

given to the King and a Subjedt, and their Heirs, or if the Crown de-

fcend to a Joint-tenant, or if Lands be given to a Layman and a Parfon,
and to the Heirs of one, and Succeffors of the other, they are Tenants
in common

;
for the Fee vefts in them in feveral Capacities.

But if a Leafe for Years or other pcrfonal Thing be given to a Lay- Cd.L;; 190.^.

man and Biftiop, £j'c. they are not Tenants in common, but Joint-
tenants ; for as no Chattel perfonal can go in SucccfTion, they muft both
take in their natural Capacities.

Vol. IIL
3 C DifTeifors
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siE. 5. 50.6. iDilTeifors may be Joint-tenants, and upon the Death of one of them
zRol.Mr.ST.

(.j^g Survivor fnall have the whole j for the Right, fuch as it was, conti-

nued jointly in them.
21 K;. 50. A. Infants may be Joint-tenants, and if there be two Infants Joint-
iRol.Abr.S-.

j.^^.^j^^g^ ^vho alien in Fee, and one of them dies, the Survivor Ihall have

the whole
;

for notwithftandin^ the Alienation the Joint-tenancy is not

fevered, by reafon of the Poflibility of defeating it by Writ Dnni fait

iiijra Mtatcvi.

Lit. feet. 191. Baron and Feme may be Joint-tenants; but herein it is to be obferved,
that Husband and Wife being confidered but as one Perfon in Law, if

an Eftate be made to Husband and Wife, and a third Perfon, and their

(,i) A. pur- Keirs, the Husband and Wife take but one (^) Moiety, the third Perfon

chafi-d a the Other.

Copyhold •

lilKitc, and rook Surrcndir thereof in the N.imcs of himfclf, his Wife, and Dau,?hrer, and their

Heirs, which he aftciwai-d.«, as vifible Owner thereof, morrga^cd to f. S. On a Bill brought by
the Mortga^ice .igninll the Mother and Daughter, to difcover their Title, and to let afide their

Edaies .-IS frauJuiciic a^ainft the Mortgagee, who was a Purchafor ; it was held by the Court no: to

he fruudulcnr, and that the Husband and Wife took one Moiety by Intireties, which the Husband
could not alien, nor difpofc fb as to bind the \\i(c, and that the otiicr Moiety was well vcftcd in the

Daughter. 2 Veni. i;o. Ei<ck verlus Andrews-

Co.Lit.xS-i.a. Alio Baron and Feme being one Perfon in Law, there can be no

Moieties between them of an Eftate given to them jointly during Cover-

ture
;
and therefore if Lands be given to Husband and Wife, and their

Heirs, the Husband cannot during the Wife's Life difpofe of any Pare

of it, but the Whole muft go to the Survivor of them.

CoLit iSi.t. But if an Eftate be made to a Man and a Woman, and their Heirs,
before Marriage, and after they marry, the Husband and Wife have

MoiL'ties between them.

Co. Lit. 1S7. And as thtre can be no Moieties between Husband and Wife of an

Eftate given to them during Marriage, it hath been holden, that if the*^

Husband be attainted and executed, the Wife fliall by her Petition re-

gain all fuch Lands conveyed jointly to her and her Husband.
Co.Lit. 1S7. So if the Lord enter on the Husband being his Villein, and having

made fuch Purchafe, the Wife furviving fhall recover the Whole.
Co.Lit. 1S7 It is faid, that if a Deed of Feoffment or Grant of a Reverfion be

made to them vvhilft fole, and then they intermarry* before Livery or

Attornment, that they take no Moieties
;
but if they had been feifed

of an Ufe by Moieties before 27 H. 8. cap. 10. and fuch Ufe had been

executed, by the Statute they fhould have had the Eftate of the Land

by Moieties
;

for thev fiiould have the Eftate in fuch Plight as they had

the Ufe.

Co L(> 1S7. If Husband and Wife vouch and recover by Force of a Warranty
made to them when fole, yet they fhall have no Moieties in the Eftate

recovered.

Ct). Lit. iSS. If ,^, make a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf and fuch Wife as he
1 Co. 101.

fi^aii niarry, and afterwards take a Wife, he and his Wife are Joint-
Dyer 540.

tenants, tho' he were feifed of a qualified Fee before the Marriage, and

the Wife had nothing; for by the Marriage the contingent Eftate vefted

in them both at the fame Time by the faid Limitation.

1 Veni. (,-. MA. purchafe a Walk in a CiiSt/e, and take the Patent tlius, to himfelf

decreed be- and his Wife, and one J. S. for their Lives, and the Life of the longeft

tjieci) Ki^g-
J i^.gj. of them, and afterwards A. dies indebted, this Purchnfe is not

B^idires.
Affets ; for it fliall be prefumed to be intended an (b) Advancement and

(£) If Father Provifion for the Wife; for flie cannot be a Trufiee for her Husband,
and Son join and therefore fhe fhall enjoy the Benefit of it during her Life ;

but after

in Purchafe

of Lands on a vahinbla Confideration, and the Father afterwards dcvifcs thofe Lands, the Court ot

Chancery will not fuppofe the Concurrence of the Son was onl/ fn Trult for the Father, but that he

was m.tdc Joint-tenant for his own Advantage ; and this, it is Tiid, was the antient Way of Purchsfing
to avoid Wardiliips. i Chan. Cit. 28. Scroop; vcrfus Scrocpi,

I her
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her Deceafe, in Cafe J. S. fhould furvive her, then to be a Trufl for

the Executor of the Husband, and applied towards the Payment of his

Debts.

A Leafe is made to yJ. and to Husband and Wife, viz. to yf. for O.L.'MSy.t.

Life, Husband in Tail, Wife for Years ^
in this Cafe each of the three

has a feveral Eftate.

If an Eftate be limited to Husband and \^'ife, and the Heirs of the ^ C'> 6\.

Body of the Husband, they are Joint-tenants for Life, and the Inheri-
f'^-E''i

47",

lance is fo executed in him, that if he makes a Feoffment, this will be a p '^

Difcontinuance to his IfTue; but if he fufFers a common Recovery with Dyer^ fl.iz.

fingle Voucher, this will bind neither the Iffue nor any Remainders, C"''" C/ir 52c.

becaufe his Wife was feifed of the Whole jointly with him, and not iP"'--'

Part, and there are no Moieties between them, and therefore it cannot YeZ'' ]'T
be good for any Part; but the Feoffment deals with the FolTeflion, and i L?*. 57".

gives it away by folemn Livery ; and therefore to preferve the Warranty, ' Sid. S;.

this amounts to a Difcontinuance, and the IfTlie ihall be put to his For-

liiedou m Dcfcaidcr, and thofe in Remainder to their Formcdon in Ke-

maiudcr; and if the Husband levies a Fine, this will bind the liTue, by
the Statute 4 H. 7. and 32 II. 8.

And as the Husband, being jointly feifed with h's Wife of the Lands, i Rd. jUi'.

cannot alien them ; fo neither can he charge fuch Lands ; and ttierefore 346-

where the Flusband in fuch Cafe acknowledged a Recogn'zance, and

died, it was held, that the VVMfe fhould hold the Lands difcharged.
Husband and Wife may be Joint-tenants of a Leafc for Years, or other 4; £• 5 'o-

Chattel (a') real, as well as of a Freehold or Eftate of Inheritance.
' ^-"^ ^^''

. . i4-'-

(rt) But if Goods arc given to Huvbund and Wife, the Wife fhall not have theni by Survivorfliip,
but the Executor of the Husband. 45 £. 3. lo. i Rol. Ahr. 349 .

So if
(/;)

a Statute be acknowledged to Baron and Feme, they are 48£. 3- 1^-^-

Toint-tcnants of this, and the Feme fhall have all by Survivorfliip.
^^"^ ^'"•... Fi-"^ 24.

1 Rol. Abn 342, SS9. S. C. (i) So if an Obligarion be made to Baron and Feme. 1 Rol. Air. 54:.

Alfo it hath been ruled in Chancery, that where the Husband lends : Few. 683,

out iMoney in the Names of himfelf and his Wife, upon Mortgages and

Bonds, and dies, that the \\ ife is intitlcd to the Money by Survivorfhip,
if there are Aflets fufficient to pay the Husband's Debts.

But where the Husband is jointly poffeffed of a Leafehold Jntereft, or ' ^p'- ^^'^

other perfonal Thing, he may difpole of it in his Life-time withf ut the .'"^^^

Confent or Concurrence of his Wife.
"

•

But if a F-eafe be made to Baron and Feme for Years, the Baron Co. LH. 5jt.
cannot devife the Term ; for the Feme is in by Survivorfhip before the ' R"'- Air.

Devife takes Effecl. 544-

Alfo if a Leafe be made to Baron and Feme for their Liv^s, Remain- ^oCo. 51.
der to the Survivor, or to the Executors of the Survivor of them, and Godh. 159.

the Baron grants the Term, and dies, this will not bar the Wife fur- 4 Leon. iSf.

viving ; becaufe the Wife had but a PofTibility, and no Intereft.
Uumn 17,

^ ^ '
2 Rot. Ahr.

48. vl. 3.

Poph. 5. Cro. £/;-. 84 1. Co. Lit. 46. b. 1 Rj. Jbr. 344;.

If the Baron be indebted to the King, and purchafes Lands for Years 80. L/m?!.
to him and his Wife, and dies, this Land fhall be put in Execution for ^"-"^ ''' ^''^r

the faid Debt, becaufe the Baron had Power to difpof- of the laid f^'"'' 'f-
'*''*

erm. r, .

If a (c) Rent -Charge be granted to a Man and a Woman for Years, 1 Rol. Ahr.

who afterwards intermarry, and after Arrearages incur, and after the 5 5o-

Baron dies, the Feme fhall have the Refidue of the Rent, and alfo the ill wL^'I
„ c • r ^^'^ feifed o(

A Rcnt-Scrvice for their Live', the Rent incurs, and aficr the Baron dies, the Feme (ball have tha

Arrearage! incurred during the Coverture. 25^ E 3. 140. Mm 8S7. ;/. 124S. Hob. 208. CroEliz. l^i

Arrear.
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Arrearages in a Writ of Annuity, becaufe they participate of the Nature
of the Principal.

1 Ro! Air If there be Baron and Feme Joint-tenants for Life, and the Baron
7^7- fows the Land, and dies before Severance, his Executor fhall have the

^ '149
Emblements, and not the Feme; and it is laid, there is no Diverfity

S C. and between this and where the Baron is feifed in Right of the Feme.
tlic Come
divided thereupon. Dyer •;i6. S. C. cited in Margin to have been adjudged accordingly. Cro, El'iz- 61
cited to have been acijiidscd ;

tT- v'lAe Oi^'en 102. and 2 Ver??. 512. where _7- <^'' on his Marriage fettled

Lands 10 the Ufc of himfelf and his Wife for their Lives, and of the Survivor of thcin, Remainder
to the Heirs of tlicir two Bodies ; and the Husband dying and leaving the Ground fown with Corn, the

(^ii'ttion was, whether the Emblctncnts on the Land lettled as atorcfaid fliould go to the V\ ifc, or
to the Executors of the Husband, and the Court of Chaiicciy propolcd to each to take a Moiety,
which was agreed ;o. 2 Vern. S^i'S-

J
(c; £E)f M)U Xflf'ngs tijcrc map u a Jotnt^

, tenancy gi xcnancp in connnon*

(J'o r.M 8 1 . 6 ^"T^HER E may be a Joint-tenancy not only of Lands and Tenements,
1 RdI Abr 87. I but alfo of Chattels perfonal, as well as real, fuch as Leafes for

Years, a Horfe, £r'f. for where two come to thefe by a joint Gift or

Purchafe, they flTall furvive, and not go to the Executors of the Party
deceafed.

Co.Lit.\^i a. But an Exceprion is to be made of two Joint-Merchants ; for the

Wares, Merchandizes, Debts, or Duties that they have as Joint-Mer-
chants or Parceners fhall not furvive, but fhall go to the Executors of

the Deceafed, and this fer Legem Mcvcatorinui-, which is Part of the

Laws of this Realm, for the Advancement and Continuance of Trade
and Commerce ;

which being fro Bern Publico, the Rule is, that Jus
accrcfce}2dt inter Mercntores pro Beneficio Commcrcii Locum non bahet.

Carth 1-0 I. But tho' there is no Survivorfliip between Merchants, yet if there are

jCe»ip
and

j^^,^ Joint-Merchants, or two who are jointly pofTeffed of Goods in the
Ancre-ws. Wav of Tiadc, who cafually lofe them, and afterwards one of them

Comb. 474. dies, the Survivor alone may, it leems, bring Trover ror them ; ror the

5 Lev. 290. A(!-lion muft necefTarily furvive, tho' tlie Intereft doth not, otherwifc
S- C. there would be a Failure of Juft ice

;
becaufe the Survivor and the Exe-

cutor of him who is dead cannot join in the A<5tion, for that their Rights
are of feveral Natures, and there muft be feveral Judgments ; but it

being held clearly, that if this w^s any Pica, it mufi: have been in Abate-

ment, for which Reafon the Books fay the principal Point was not

determined.
L(f /ec?. 5:0. Alfo there may be Tenants in common of Chattels real or perfonal,
Co.Lit 199 a.

;,,j.ifg Q^ feveral, as Leafes for Years, Wards, Horfes, ^c. as when any
of thofe who were Joint-tenants of them grant over their Tnterefl to a

Stranger, the Grantee and the other are Tenants in common.
Co. L//. 1 99. /I Alfo if there be two Tenants in common of a Seignory, and a Ward

fall, they are Tenants in common of the Wardfhip as well of the Body
as Land ; and fo it is if the Land efcheat to them, they fhall be Tenant^

in common thereof.

Co Lit. 190 a. If a Corody be granted to two Men and their Heirs, in this Cafe,
becaufe the Corody is incertain, and cannot be fevered, it fhall amount
to a feveral Grant, to each of them one Corody ; for the Perfons b6

feveral, and the Corody is perfonal.
iVern 217. If two take a Leafe jointly of a Farm, the Leafe fhall furvive; but

the Stock on the Farm, tho' occupied jointly, Iball not furvive ; neither

I fhall
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fhall a Stock ufed in a joint Undertaking in the Way of Trade furvivcj

and therefore it is faid not to be neceflary in Articles of Copartnerfhip to

provide againll it.

(D) ^ovo a 3loint^tenancp is createD.

A Joint-tenancy may be created by (rt) Fine, Recovery, Bargain and Co.tit.iSo.b.

Sale, Releafe, Confirmation, ^c. {a) But it is

faid, that a
Fine fur Cevuzavce de Droit come ceo, &^. Cannot be levied to tWo, and their Heirs ; for the End of
Fines being not only to Icrtlc the Poffcflion for the prefcnr, but for ever, the Admittance of futh
Fine would not anfwcr that End ; for befides the Uncertainty which of the Conuiees fhould fiirvivc

and enjoy the Land, the Fine itfclf cannot operate according to the Limitation
; for the Survivor,

by the Privilege of Joint tenancy, fhall enjoy the whole, and for ever exclude the Heirs of the other
Conuxee ; befides, the Fine beinp equivalent to a Judgment, ought to decide and fettle the Right of
thciFcc. i Ro!. Ahr. 19. Co. Reading on Fines, 5, 9.

Alfo a Joint-tenancy may be created by (^) a DifTeifin ; as if two or tit feSl. 278.

more diffeife another of Lands, (ij'c. to their own Ufe, they are Joint- f.°^^'^ "f
°' *'

tenants, but if to the Ufe of one of them, he to whofe Ufe is fble Te-
i^^re. mav*be

nant, and the others Coadjutors, Joint-tenants
.

^ by DifTeifin,
fo there may be Joint-tenants by Abateinent, Intrufion, or Ufurpation. Co. Lit. 181. a. Qp i/ide

Vaugh, 189.

If a DifTeifin be made to the Ufe of two, and one agrees at one Time, Co. L;/ 188.4.

and another at another Time, yet they are Joint-tenants ; for every
'

^"^
'i^-

fubfequent Alfent is equal to a Command precedent, and if both had
* ""' *^^'

commanded the Difleifin, the firft Ad: had been the Act of both, and

therefore from that A6t done they are now efteemed as Joint-DifTcifors.
Yet it is laid down as a general Rule, that Joint-Eftates muft veft at Ce.IfM8S.<».

once, and that therefore if a Lcafe for Life be made to A. Remainder
to the Heirs of J. S. and

'J. N. then living, the Heirs cannot be Joint-
tenants ; but it fcems that in this Cafe they are Tenants in common ;

for when J. S. dies, his Heirs have either a fole Property of the Fee, or

have it with others, becaufe there is none in Being to take it with him,
and if he had a fole Property of the Fee, it cannot alter without fome
Ad of his own ;

but he cannot have a fole Property in the whole Re-

mainder, for that were eyprefly contrary to the Conveyance} he muft
therefore have a fole Property of the Fee in a Moiety, which is a

Tenancy in common.
But in Cafe of an Ufe, Perfons may be Joint-tenants that do not take Co.Lii.iSS.a.

at the fame Tmie
;

as if a Man enfeoffs fuch a one to the Ufe of himfelf '3 Co. 56.

for Life, and of.fuch a Wife as he (hall afterwards take, they are Joint- ^^V' 54'5-

tenants ;
for here the Husband has no Property in the Land, neither

Jus in Re nor nd Rem, but the Feoffee has the whole Property, at firft

to the Husband only, and upon the Contingency of the Marriage, to

them both intirely ;
and th.s is the only Rule in Equity to fupport the

Truft in the fame Manner the Parties have limited it
j
and now by the

.Statute of Ufes it is executed in the fame Form it was governed in

Equ'ty.
If a Man enfeoff's or levies a Fine to yl. in Fee, to the Ufe of himfelf ' ^"^ •'^^'

and B. and their Heirs, they are at Common Law Joint-tenants of the \Vq^
Ufe ; for the Eftate in a Ufe vefts according to the Intent of the Parties, ijutton m.
which was to place the intire Ufe in them, and the Poffeffion only in A.
and fince the Statute executes the PofTefTion in the fame Manner as the

Ufe was, they are not Tenants in common, as one in by the Common
Vol. III. 3D
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Law, and the other by the Statute, but Joint-tenants by the Words of
the Statute.

2 Rol Air. If a Man infeofFs A. to the Ufe of y/. and B. they are Joint-tenants,
791- tho' B. gave no Confideration, becaufe the Ufe is difpofed of exprefly

to him.

13 Cj. 54.
If a Charter of Feoffment be made between A. of the one Part, and

to^h. 125. B. and C. of the other Part, and A. gives Lands to B. Habendum to B.

and C. and their Heirs, C. takes nothing by the Habendum, becaufe all

the Lands were given to B. and confequently C. cannot hold thofe Lands,
•which are given before to another ^ but in this Cafe if the HaheKdnra had
been to B. and C. and their Heirs, to the Ufe of B. and C this had been
a good Limitation of Ufe, and confequently the Statute would carry the

Pofleflion to the Ufe, and B. and C thereby become Joint-tenants.
2 RoU Air. If Lands are given to a Woman and the Heirs of the Body of her

4'^- Husband, who is then dead, it is faid that the Wife and the Iffue of the
6 Co. i]- Husband are Joint-tenants for Life, with Remainder to the Iffue in Tail;

for fince they arc named to take in PofTeflion as the Wife, and if they
fhould only take an Eftate for Life, the Donor would have again the

Land, tho' there were ftill Heirs of the Body of the Husband • and
•whoever anfwers that Defcription is comprifed within the Words of the

Gift, therefore they (hall alfo have a Remainder in Tail.

Tfo J'//j;.45i. If a Man has Iffue only two Daughters, and devifes his Lands to

2 Sid. 53. them and their Heirs, this, tho' it be a Devife to the Heir at Law,
5 Leu 127.

^^Qj. ^Q 3j.g jj^g Daughters,) makes them Joint-tenants, in which Survi-

vorfhip fhall take Place ; for by the Will the Quality of the Eftate is

altered.

Co.Lit.iSS.a. If Lands be devifed to two, to have and to hold to one for Life, and
the other for Years, they arc not Joint-tenants ^ for an Eftate of Fret-

hold cannot fland in Jointure with a Term for- Years, nor can a Reverfion

upon a Freehold ftand in Jointure with a Freehold and Inheritance in

Foffeflion.

(E) ^m a %tmntv in common i5 crcatcn*

C0.Lit.1S9. a. nr^ EN A NTS in common, as has been faid, are thofe that come to

C") As it the X the Land by feveral (a) Titles, or by one Title and feveral Rights,

AiT ft"r ^'r
^"^ ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^ Poffeflion in common, tho' feveral Rights, and may

ihey whofe ^e by Purchafe, Defcent, or Prefcription.
Eftate he

bath in one Moiety, have holdcn in common the fame Moiety with the other Tenant, which hath

the other Moiety, and with his Anceftors, or with thofe whofc Eftate he hath undivided Time ouc

of Mind. Lit.feH.^ic. Co. Lit. 195.

Co.Lit. 189. If there be three Joint-tenants, and one alien his Part, the other two

are Joint-tenants of their Parts that remain, and hold them in common
with the Alienee.

Lit.feB.109. So if there be two Coparceners, and one of them alien her Part, the

Alienee and other Coparceners are Tenants in common.

Co.Lit.\^9.h. Alfo if Joint-tenants make feveral Feoffments or Gifts in Tail, or

Leafes for Life, the Feoffees, Donees, or Leffees are Tenants in com-

mon.

Co.Lit.i<^o a. If Land be given to two, Habend' the one Moiety to one and his

Heirs, and the other Moiety to the other and his Heirs, they are Te-

nants in common.

A So
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So if a Man feifed in Fee infeofF another of a Moiety, or third ov C0.Lit.i<)o.l.

fourth Parr, without any AITignment of it in Severalty, the Feoffee and
Feoffor are Tenants in common.

If there be two Joint-Leflees for Life, and one grant all that belongs Co. Lit. 19.',

to him to another, t!ie Grantee and the other LelTee are Tenants in

common as long as both Leffces are alive, and the Leffor fhall enter into

a Moiety by the Death of cither of ihem
; becaufe by fuch Grant the

Jointure was fevered, and it makes no Difference in this Cafe, if the

Joint-Leafe was made by thcfe Words, Habeud' to them two for their

Lives, and to the Survivor; for Exprcjfio eormu qux tacite iufunt nihil

operattir.

If there are three Joint-tenants, and one of them releafe to one of Lk.ftff. 504.

the other two all his Right, as to this third Part, he to whom the Releafe ^<'-^'*-^9^-''>'

was made and the other Joint-tenant are Tenants in common
;
but as

to the other two Thirds they continue Joint-tenants as before.

(F) mi)M 2Elo?ti5; create a 3!oiiit^tenancp, auD
not a Xenancp in coiiuuou, & e converfo.

AS
to the Words which create a Joinr-renancy, and not a Tenancy 1 Rol.Ab/.^o.

in common, we inuft diftinguifh between the Operations Words 3 ^"^ 35-

have in a Conveyance, and in a laft Will or Tefbament, in which the
?'l^'''L^*^'

Intention of the Teftator is chiefly to govern ;
if therefore an Eftate be there is 'no

given to two, equally divided, or equally (^a^ to be divided, thefe Words Difference

in (Z?) a Conveyance do not make them Tenants in common, or fever ^^herc it is

the Joint-tenancy, which was at firfl jointly conveyed to them.
[°^d°'*^1"^''

and where to

two equally to be divided. 2 Ver^i. 565, 566. Shoiv. Par Cafes iio. (I) Copyhold Lands were fur-

rendered to the Ufe of A. B. and C and their Heirs, equally to be divided between them and their

Heirs refpcQivcly ;
and GoW and Turton, Juftices, held it a Tenancy in common, by reafon of the

apparent Intent of the Parties; but Holt Ch. Juilicc held it a Joint-tenancy, and that the Word eanaUy
imported no more than to have alike, and as to the Word divided he hcLi, that did not import a

Tenancy in common, for tlieir PolTeffion mull be intire Of pro iadivifo, to divide would be to dellroy
it ;

and it is ftrsnge to create an Eftate from a Word which implies only what would deftroy it.

1 Salk- 591. But this Cafe being cited A^ich. 1 7 50 h Can. in the Cafe of Stringer and PbiUtps, was faid
10 have been rcvcrled, according to Lord Bolt\ Opinion.

Therefore it hath been holden, that in Cafe of a Conveyance there Stringer vet.

are but two Ways of making a Tenancy in common: i/, Either by ^^"^^'ph

limiting the Eftate to them to take expreily as Tenants in common : Or, Ron's*"^'

^

2rf/y, By limiting a Moiety, or a Third, or other undivided Part to one,
and the other Moiety or Third to another, ^c. and that the Words

equally divided, or equally to be divided, would not create a Tenancy in

common in a Deed; but they fhould be Joint-tenants where the Chance
of Survivorfhip is equal, and that Chance is the Meaning of the Words

equally to he di-vided, or an equal Perception of the Profits.

Alfo if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee of 20 Acres to y1. and B. CoI,/f. iSj.j.

Habendum one .Moiety to // and the other Moiety to B. this Habendum '?°-
*'

makes them Tenants in common ; for tho' the Premiffcs be joint, and
'° ' ''^"

the efore of themlclves would opLJ'ate to give a joint Eftate and FofTeffion,

yet the Habendum explaining the Manner of PoffefTing, is not incon-

fiftcnt or repugnant, becaufe it makes no Divifion of that undivided

Poffeflion which was given in the Premiffes.

But if a Man conveys his Houfe and four Farms to Truftees, upon zVem ^zy.
Truft that his two Sifters might cohabit in the capital Houfe, and Clerk vcrius

equally divide the Rents and Profits of the four Farms betwixt them,
'^'"'^'

and
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Moor 558.

pi' 7 59-

Leivln and

Cox, adjudg-
ed in the

Exchequer

and the whole to the Survivor of them, this Jhall be a Joint-tenancy j,

for altho' the Words eqiialty to be divided betwixt them do fometimes in

a Will make a Tenancy in common, yet it is only by Way of Con-
ftriidion, and in Compliance with the Intent of the Teftator.

As a Devife to two equally, and their Heirs, this was held to make
them Tenants in common ; for in a Will the Intention of the Teftator

is to govern, and no Words which have a Meaning and tend to illuftrate

his Intention can be rejeded, and therefore the Word equally muft be
conftrued to have been inferted to make them Tenants in common, elfc

Chamber by j^can have no Meaning at all ;
and in this Cafe it was faid by one of the

aaainft two'; J^'^g^*' ^'^^^ '^ ^^^ Word equally had come after the Devife to the

& vide Dyer
two and their Heirs, it had been more ftrong to make them Tenants in

35. a. in common.
Margin, and

i Rol. Abr. 85. fcvcral Cafes to this Pdrpofc.

l.tt. Rep. 46. So a Devife of feveral Houfes to five, their Heirs and Afligns, all of

Ja^ues and them to have Part and Part alike, the one of them to have fo much as

'^o7''ctm«f.
fhe o'^i^'"' "'as held a Tenancy in common.
S. C. adjudged.

So where a Man devifed to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe
to his three Daughters, equally to be divided, and if any of them die

before the other, then the Survivors to be her Heirs, equally to be

divided ; and if they all die without Ifiue, then to others, 65'c. and it

was held, that the Daughters were not Jomt-tenants, but that they had
feveral Inheritances in Tail.

Mod. 109. S, C. cited, and like Point refolvcd.

So if a Man devife Lands to his two Sons and their Heirs for ever,
and the longer Liver of them, to be equally divided between them after

his Wife's Death, this fhall be a Tenancy in common in the Sons, ad-

judged by three Judges againfl one, and that the latter Words being in

a VVill fhall controul the former,

A Man having three Sons, iVilliani^ Johi, and Daniel, and Lands in

D. S. and E. devifed his Lands in D. to his Son Jobn and his Heirs,
and his Lands in S. to his Son Daniel and his Heirs, and devifed that

his Wife fhould have all his Freehold Lands for five Years, paying 10 L

a Year to
"John-,

and 6 /. a Year to Daniel
-^
and if either of his three Sons

died before the five Years expired, then to be divided equally by therrt

that fhall be living: IVilliain and John both died during the five Years ;

and it was held, that IVilliani's Part, who died firfl, fhould be divided

betwixt John and Daniel.) and they to be Tenants in common thereof;
but it was likewife held, that when H'Hliant was dead, and his Part

divided, that that Claufe was executed, fo that upon the Death of the

lecond the Will would not carry his Part to the third.

In Trefpafs for breaking and entering the Plaintiff's Clofe, it was
Fourtd by fpecial Verdirt, that A. was feifed in Fee of fuch a Place,
whereof the Clofe in Queflion was Parcel, and being fo feifed, made his

Will in Writing, wherein, inter alia., he gave to Jane the W^fe of B.

and to Elizril>cth the Wife of C. all his Eflate, &c. to be equally divided

between them, during their natural Lives, and after the Deceafes of the

faid Jane and Elizabeth to the right Heirs of Jane for ever ; and found

further, that the faid Jane :\nd Elizatcth were Heirs at Law to the faid J.

and that after the Death of A. their Husbands entered in their Rights ;

that Jane died before the Trefpafs, one of the Defendants being her

IfTiie and Heir, and that C entered into the Whole in Right of i:/.'s-'?'-^/'&

his Wife, and let to the Plaintiff", and thcreupcin the Defendant entered;
and the only Queftion was, whether this Devife made Jane and Eliza-

beth Joint-tenants for Life, lb as upon the Death of Jane the Whole

4 furvivcd

ver. CoUins.

Cro. Car. 7 5.

Cro. Jac- 44.S.

Kine, vcrfus

Rumbal.
I Rol. Abr.

853. S. C.

a Rol. Abr.

89. S. C.

3 Co. 59- S. P.

refolvcd. j

3 T-^f- 575'

BliSfet and

Cranivel.

Hill. I 5 &»
1^ Car. z.

in B. R.

Ride vcrfus

AfMuk.
I Keb. 6^1,

754, 775-
S. C.

Trin. 6 Anna.
in B. R.

Tuckerrnan

and^efferieS'
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furvived to Elizabeth for Life, or whether upon the Words equally to be.

divided het-ween they were Tenants in common, fo as a Crofs-Remainder

of the Moiety was not to go to the Heirs of Jnne till after the Death of

Elizabeth ;
and it was argued for the Plaintiff, that tho' the Words

equally to be divided do often in a Will make a Tenancy in common, yec
it is not fo much the Words themfelves, as the Intention of the Teftator,
that makes fuch an Eftate ; for they have no Force of themfelves to

make fuch an Eftate, but according to the Intent of the Teftator
; for a

Joint-Eftate is equally liable to be divided with an Eftate in common,
I Jufi. 186. and one Joint-tenant has no more than a Moiety to grant,
to charge, or to difpofe of; and therefore the Words equally to be divided

are no more than what the Law implies, and the only Difference be-

tween Joint-tenants and Tenants in common is the Conveyance by which

they claim. Lit. fed. 292, 298. And in this Cafe being in a Will, if it

had gone no farther than to be equally divided between them, it was

agreed it would have been a Tenancy in common. Styl. 211. 2 P^cl. AW.
89, 90. But here was a manifeft: Intent that it fhoiild gO to the Survivor;
for it is limited after the Deceafes of the faid Jane and Elizabeth to the

right Heirs of Jane ;
which is as if he had fard, to them, and the Sur-

vivor of them, for their Lives
; for the right Heirs of Jane are to take

nothing till Jane and EHzabetl/s Death, and they are to tafee the whole
Eftate at the fame Time, and not one Moiety at one Time, and another

at another; and if his Intent had been fo, he would have faid fo, ii-z.

And after the Deceaie of them, or either of them j for in fuch Cafe

if the Devifecs fhonld tc^ke as Tenants in common, the Remainder in

the one Moiety muft be contingent, fo that if the Tenant in common
in Fee fhould furvive the other lenant in common for Life, the Remain-
der to the right Heirs of Jane will be void as to the other Moiety, and
there is no other Way to make the whole Devife good, but by making
them Joint-tenants for Life; and admitting they were Tenants in com-

mon, Vet the Defendnnt has no Title but to the Moiety till after both

their Deaths, which has not happened, Elizabeth being ftill living ;
and

to this Purpofe were cited Moor 7. 4 Leon. 14. 2 Jones 172. Kaym. 452.
Holmes and Meynel.
On the other Side it was argued, that they were Tenants in common,

and that in a Will the Words equally to be divided betivccn them have been

always conftrned to make a Tenancy in common, becaufe of the Intent

of the Teftator, which in a Will is chiefly to be regarded ; as if one

devife Lands to one and his Afligns for ever, this pafles a good Eftate

in Fee; befides, in this Cafe there was no Intent to make them Joint-
tenants: For, 17?, There are no Words of Survivorfhip ;

for the Words

after the Deceafes of the faid Jane and Elizabeth, are no more than what
the Law would have implied, for it could not take EfTed otherwife for

the Whole, as it will do when it is limited to a Stranger, and his Heirs,
and if he die without Iflue, then to B. and thefe Words in the principal
Cafe do not carry a neceftary Implication that they fhould be Joint-
tenants ;

for in the mean time it may defcend to the Heir at Law, as to

a Moiety ;
and the Reafon why equally to be divided makes a 'i'enancy

in common in a Will is, becaufe otherwife thofe Words would be idle,

for they import a Divifion in the Intereft. 3 Lev- 373- Styl. 434. Bentl.

and Dalif 77.

Holt C. J. pronounced the Opinion of the Court, that they were

Joint-tenants, notwithftanding the Words equally to be divided bct-jceett

the))}, and the Lands ought to furvive to Elizabeth : ift. For tho' opon
fuch Words generally they are Tenants in common, yet if it ftiould be
fo in this Cafe it would be exprefly againft the Intent of the Teftator,
and would defeat the Heirs of Jane of Part ; for they are to take all

together, and not by Moieties, one at one Time, and one at another,
but all at once ; and if they fhould be Tenants in common, they muft:

Vol. III. 3 E take
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take by Moieties at feveral Times. 2dly, It is exprefs that the Heirs of

Jiinc
are not to take till afttr both their Dcceafes. srf/y, If they Ihould

be Tenants in common, then the Heirs of Jafze would be in Danger to

. lofe a Moiety ;
for as to that one Moiety, it muft be a contingent Re-

mainder; fo that if Eliz^l^etb ihou]d die during the Life of Jane, the

Contingency for that Moiety not happening, it muft defcend to the Heirs

at Law of the Tcftator, who are Elizabeth and the IfTue of Jaf^e, as

Coparceners. £tbly, Jane and Elizabeth are Heirs at Law to the Tefta-

tor, and as fuch the whole would have defcended to them in Coparcenary,
if no Will had been made; but here by this Will it is plain the Teftator

intended to prefer the Heirs of Jane to the Whole; and it was adjudged
for the Plaintiff.

1 Vern. 430 A. devifed Lands to Truftees, and their Heirs, in Truft that the Pro-
Phuihi and fits fhould be equally divided between his Wife and Daughter during the

PrS.Ch.w ^''^^'^ Life, and after her Death he devifed the fame to the Ufe of his

167. S. C.

'

Daughter in Tail, with Remainders over; the Daughter died during the

(<j) Vide Mother's Life
;
and it was held in («) Chancery, that this was a Te-

iKfcw 55(5. nancy in common, and fhould go to the Adminiftrator of the Daughter

hc-y'^thar'" 'during the Mother's Life, and fhould not be a refulting Truft for the

Survivorftip Benefit of the Heir.

muft take

Plucc as well in Equity as at Law.

t Vern. 553. J. s. devifed a Term for Years, and all her Intereft therein, to her
Kew and j^q Daughters, they paying yearly to her Son 25 /. by Quarterly Pay-

"*'''

ments, wz. *each of them 12/. 10 s. Yearly out of the Rents of the Pre-

miffes during his Life, if the Term fo long continued ; and my Lord
Chancellor held it clearly a Tenancy in common, the 25 /. being to be

paid by the two Daughters equally in Moieties.

Jbr.Ec1.291. A Man having a Mortgage for Years makes his Will, and thereby
Edti'ar.hAnd dcvifcs all his perfcnal Effate, of what Nature foever, to his Executors,

:^Jt>.on.
ji^ Truft for the Payment of his Debts, and afterwards devifes the Refi-

^''i! S.cT' *^"^ ^^^ Overplus of his perfonal Eftate to his two Daughters, equally
to be divided between them, and dies

; the Debts being fatisfied, the

Daughters contract with the Mortgagor for the Purchafe of the Equity
of Redemption to them and their Heirs ; one of the Daughters devifes

her Share and Intereft to the Plaintiff, and dies ; and it was held, that

this Purchafe of the Equity of Redemption and Inheritance was a Te-

nancy in common, the Mortgage devifed to the Daughters being fo, and
this Purchafe being founded on the faid Mortgage.

Ahr.Eq. i9i-
J. s. devifed his Leafehold Houfe to his Wife for Life, and after her

Warner \ct.
j^ggj}^ j^e devifed it to A. and her three Sons, equally amongft them;
and it was decreed, that they took it as Tenants in common, the' there

was no Mention of any Divifion to be made.
Preced Chan, A Man afligns a Term to Truftees, in Truft to permit himfelf to

161. Iian:el
receive the Profits thereof during his Life, and after his Death in Truft

ver. unt.
^^ permit his two Daughters B. and C. their Executors and Adminiftra-

tors, to receive the Profits during the Refidue of the Term, equally to

be divided between them, they paying fo much within two Years to his two

other Daughters ;
and it was held, that this being a Truft of a perfonal

Thing, they were Tenants in common, the Father's Intention appearing to

be to make feveral and diftinif Provifions for his two Daughters, and the

paying the Sums appointed to the Sifters makes them Purchafers.

Carth. 15. One devifes 200/. to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands, and fettled

inCan-
by Truftees to the Ufe of her Daughter, and the Heirs of her Body,
and if fhe died without IfTue, then to the Ufe of the Children of A.

(who then had Iffue B. and C) the Daughter died without Iffue before

the IVioney was laid out, after whofc Death the Truftees laid out the

Money in a Purchafe of Lands, and fettled the fame on ^, and C jointly
I in
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in Fee, according to the Will, who accordingly enjoyed the fame for

fome Time; and one of them dying, it was held, thac this was a Joint-

tenancy, which went to the Survivor : But it is faid to have been holden K,Vf Head or

by the Court, that if the Money had not been actually laid out in a
Trujls.

p'urchafe, the Survivor would have been intitled but to a Moiety only.
Alfo it is faid, that if 500/. apiece is devifed to two Legatees, who Carth. 16.

take a Mortgage jointly to them both, for fecuring the Payment of their

Legacies, with Intereft, and one of them dies, the other fhall have no-

thing by Survivorfliip, becaufe in this Cafe the xMortgagees were Truftees

for each other, and the Mortgage, which is only as a Security, makes

no Alteration in the Cafe.

One devifed 100/. to five, equally to be divided between them and ^^'- ^i'

the Survivors and Survivor of them, and if yi. (one of the five,) died
j?^^'^

•before Marriage, her Share to go over to another Ferfon
; and it was phiWJs^t

decreed, that they took this 100/. as Tenants in common, and that the the Rolls.

Words aud the Survivors or Survivor of them to make them Joint-
tenants would be a Contradiction to the firft Words, whereby they
were made Tenants in common, and that they (hould be conftrued to

extend only to fuch as were Survivors at the Death of the Teftator,

and therefore inferted to prevent a Lapfe, and this is the Itronger by
the Limitation over of A.'s Share upon a Contingency, by which it is

plain the Teftator did not intend her to be a Joint-tenant with the reft,

and as the Devife was to all five, they muft all take alike, and not A.

be Tenant in common, and the other four Joint-tenants.

It feems to be the Doctrine of the Courts of Equity, that where two yi^^ , y^^„^

"or more purchafe Lands, and advance the Money in equal Proportions, 33,217,361^
and take a Conveyance to them and their Heirs, that this is a Joint-

tenancy, that is, a Purchafe by them jointly of the Chance of Survivor-

Ihip, which may happen to the one of them as well as to the other
j but

v-here the Proportions of the Money are not equal, and this appears in

the Deed itfelf, this makes them in the Nature of Partners, and how-
ever the legal Eftate may furvive, yet the Survivor fhall be confidered

but as a Truftee for the others in Proportion to the Sums advanced by
each of them ;

fo if two or more make a joint Purchafe, and afterwards

one of them lays out a confiderable Sum of Money in Repairs or Im-

provements, and dies, this fliall be a Lien upon the Land, and a Truft

for the Reprefentative of him that advanced it, and that in all other

Cafes of a joint Undertaking or Partnerftiip, either in Trade, or any
other Dealing, they were to be confidered as Tenants in common, or the

Survivors as Truftees for thofe who were dead.

As where the Commiffioners of Sewers had fold and conveyed Lands Abr. Eq.
to five Perfons, and their Heirs, who afterwards, in order to improve 290-1-

and cultivate thofe I-ands, entered into Articles, whereby they agreed ^"^^
^""^

to be equally concerned as to Profit and Lofs, and to advance each of '•''"'*

them fuch a Sum to be laid out in the Manurance and Improvement of

the Land ; and it vvas held, that they were Tenants in common, and
not Joint-tenants, as to the beneficial Intereft or Right in thofe Lands,
and that the Survivor ftiould not go away with the Whole ; for then

it might happen that fome might have paid or laid out their Share of

the Money, and others, who had laid out nothing, go away with the

whole Eftate.

(G) m
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(G) £)f tlje SDnration ant) Contmuance of tl)e

Cdatc, l\)l)ct!)cr Qihm fotntlp, o;t in com-
inon; anD tijcrein iDljere tl)e inheritance
fl)ail be fail) to be foint of fel^erau

5 Co. 9 "IF an Eftate is limited to Husband and Wife during their joint Lives,
I Sid. :47. J^ tliis is no abfoiute Eftate for rheir Lives, fo as to go to the Survivor ;

Raym. 126.
j^^j. ^i^g Death of either of them determines that Eftate.

a Cc. 23.24- If a Mm covenants, grants, deniifes, and to Farm lets Land toy/.
Baldwin's g,,d ^ 3pj tj^g 1\q\\s of R. IlaLendam to A. and B. for 300 Years, this

1 V>7</ 21-. ^^ ^"^ ^ Term for Years in ^. and £. tho' there be Words of Inheri-

Owen 48. tance
; for it was plainly the Intention of the Leflor to create a Term

only by his nfing the common Words of Demife ; befides, the Leflees

by the Frcmiffes could have but an Eftate at Will, becaufe the Words
of Inheritance in the Premifles of the Deed were not fufKcitnt to carry
the Freehold without Livery, which was not made in this Cafe.

2 Rol. Abr. If a Lcafe be made to A. and B. for their Lives, and the Life of the

'50' longeft I-iver of them, and they make Partition, and then A. dies, the

Leffor fliall enter iiuo his Part, and there can be no Occupancy, for B.
has no 'Fitle to it, becaufe the Right of Survivorfliip was loll by the

Partition, which deftroyed the Joint-tenancy j nor will the Words to the

Icngeft Liver be of any Ufe to B. becaufe they were void at firft, being
no more than the Law implied in the Joint-Eftate ; nor can there be any
Occupancy, becaufe after the Partition each of the Lelfees have but an
Fvftate for their own Lives in their feveral Moieties, and confequently
the Reverfion, which is to commence when the particular Eftate deter*)

mines, muft neceffarily take Place.

Lit. feci. 2S5. If a Leafe be made to two, and to the Heirs of one of them, they are

Joint-tenants for Life, and one has a Freehold, and the other a Fee;
and if he that has the Fee die, the Survivor fhall hold the Whole during
his Life.

Lit.feB. 2S3. If Lands be given to two Men and the Heirs of their Bodies begotten,

they have but a Joint- Eftate for Life, and feveral Inheritances ; for the'

the Gift be limited to the Defcendants of their Bodies, yet it being

impoffible there fhould be one Defcendant of both their Bodies, they
cannot have a Joint Eftate-Tail.

So if Lands be given to one Man and two VVoraeR, and the Heirs of

their Bodies begotten, they have a Joint-Eftate for Life, and feveral

Inheritances, becaufe there can be no one Iffue of both the Womens
Bodies

; and if the Man fhould marry one of them, yet it is not limited

in the Donation which of them, in Cafe of fuch Intermarriage, fhould

firft take.

P/cw.
55^. So if Land be given to two Men and their Wives, and the Heirs of

Co. Lit. 183. j^gjj. Bodies begotten, they have a Joint-Eftate for Life, and feveral

Inheritances, but no Joint-Eftate in Tail ; becaufe tho' the Husband and

the Wife of the other may die, and the Survivors may marry; yet the

Gift being made to them all, and the Heirsof their Bodies, it is impoflible

that there fliould be one Heir or Defcendant of all their Bodies, and

therefore it can be no Joint-Eftate in them all, but they all four take

jointly for Life, and each Husband and his Wife have a feveral Inheri-

tance in a Moiety.
Co.Lit.i'f.h. But if Land be given to a Man and a Woman unmarried, and the

Bro.Ejl.ueiz. j-jj-irs of their Bodies, this is a Tail fpecial, for the PofTibility that they

may mvry, and then the Defcendants of that Marriage can only inhe-

rit : So if the Gift be made to a Man that hath a Wife, and to a Woman
J that
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that harh a Husband, and the Heirs of their Bodies, this is a Tail fpecial

prefcndy in them, for the Fofiibility that they may marry, and the

Defcendants of I'uch Marriage may inherit according to the Limitation

of the Gift.

If an Eftate be limited to Husband and Wife, and the Heits of their 9 H. 6. 48.

Bodies, and they are divorced a Vinculo Matrinivnii^ they are only Te- ' -W- 7- '<>.

nants for Life, becaufe they (hall not be (^) prelumed to intermarry Lands b
after they are once legally divorced by Church Cenfures.

pivcn to a

Man and his

Motlicr, and the Heirs of their Bodies begotten, they have bur a Joint-Eftare for Life ; but in this

Cal'c iliC Mother and Son huvc fcvcral Inheritances. Co. Lit. 1S4.. a.

And in all the Cafes above-mentioned where the Inheritances are Co.Lit.i^',.i>

fevcral, the Reverfion depending thereon is feveralalfo^ and if any of

the Donees die without liTiie, the Donor fhall after the Death of all the

Donees enter into a Moiety, or a third Part, ^c.

If Lands be given to two Men, and the Heirs of their Bodies begot- Cd.Li/. 1S5-4,

ten. Remainder to them two and thei'r Heirs, they are Joint-tenants
for Life, Tenants in common of the Eftate-Tail, and Joint- tenants of

the Fee.

(H) £)f tl)e foint ann tiiftinct Jnteretts of

3Jotnt^tcnants anD Xenantsi in common,
as to %fXB none bp OJ to tljem : And herein,

I. In toljat 9ct0 tljcr wuft all join.

IF
a Feoffment be made to two or more jointly, they fhall all do Ho- 0. Lit. 67 L

mage and Fealty ;
but if a Feoffment be made to them, Homage and

Fealty done to any one of them is fufficient.

admit or refufe to admit fuch a Prefentee, unlefs they join in Frefenta- made Parti-

tion, and alter the fix Months he may in that Cafe prefent by Lapfe. tion by Deed
of Covenant

to prefent by Turns, and held good. Carth. 505. i Salk. 45.

If one Tenant in common of an Advowfon doth prefent alone, this 2 f^ol. Abr.

doth not put the other out of PoiTeflion, for at the next Avoidance they
'72-

may join in Prefentment. ' '^'"^^ ^^'

Or if there be two Joint-tenants feifed of an Advowfon, and the one i7H.8. u *•

doth prefent without the other, this is no (^) Ufurpation upon his Com- CcL/mS6. i-

panion, but he may alledge this Prefentment in a ^tarc Impedit as a
^\^

^",
'^

Title for himfclf to the next Avoidance, and this by reafon of the
Privity nv© joinr-

there is betwixt them. tenants, and
the one doth

prefent the other, this doih not gain any PoiTeflion ; for that it h not ftrifily and properly a Prefen-
tation, but rather a Prayer to be admitted. 14 H. 8. 2. b.

Joint-tenants and Tenants in common may, according to the Interefts Co. Lit. idS.

I

. they have, join or fever in making Leafes, and fuch Leafes fhall bind ^'"^ '^''•

whether made to commence /;; prtsfenti ox futuro. TrIi ^Mt

84S.

'

Vo.l in. 3 F But
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2 Rol. Ah. But if there be two Joint-tenants, and they make a Leafe by Parol

**'. or Deed Poll, rcferving Rent to one only, yet it fliall enure to both ^

'"veril tdi
^^^ '^ '•^^ Leafe had been by Deed indented, the Refervation fhould

J 62 3.

'

have been good to him only to whom it was made, and the other fliould

have taken nothing ; the Reafon of the Difference is this, where the

Leafe is by Deed Poll or Parol, the Rent fliall follow the Reverfion, which

is jointly in both Leffors, and the rather, becaufe the Rent being fome-

thing in Retribution for the Land given, the Joint-tenant to whom it is

referved ought to be feifed of it in the fame Manner he was of the Land
demifed, which was equally for the Benefit of his Companion as him-

felf; but where the Leafe is by Deed indented, they are eftopped to

claim the Rent in any other Manner than it is referved by the Deed,
becaufe the Indenture is the Deed of each Party, and no Man fhall be

allowed to recede from or vary his own folemn Act.

1 Rol. Abr. If two Tenants in common of Lands join in a Leafe for Years by
877- Indenture of their feveral Lands, this fhall be the Leafe of each for their

refpedive Parts, and the Crois Confirmation of each for the Part of the

other, and no Eftoppel on either Part, becaufe an aftual Intereft paffes

from each refpeftively, and that excludes the Neceflity of an Eftoppel,
which is never admitted if by any Conftruftion it can be avoided, as

being one of thofe Things which the Law looks upon as odious, becaufe

it chokes and difguifes the Truth.

"^. miyzxz t^e ^ctjj of otie tetU be criuallv aDbantagcou^ a0
if Done b^ botlj.

n\

Co. Lit 70. fc. If there be two Joint-tenants who hold by Knight's Service, and one
1 Infi. 34. of them performs the Service by going with the King to War, &?c. this

ftiall fiaffice for both ; for tho' they be two Tenants, yet they hold only

by one Tenure.

Owfwiji. If there be two Joint-tenants of Land holden by Heriot-Service, and
Butler vcrfus

^j^g ^\es, the other fhall not pay Heriot-Service ; for there is no Change
of Tenant, the Survivor continuing Tenant of the whole Land.

I Sitlk. 285. It hath been holden, that the PofTeflion of one Joint-tenant is the
6 M>w. 44

PoflTeflion of the other, fo far as to (a) prevent the Statute of Limi-
(4) 00 11 two

.

' \ / ^

Joint-tenants
tations.

be difleifed,

and one enters, this is in Law the Entry of both, and fo it fhall be pleaded. Bridgm, 129.

C<>.LfM86.i. Alfo if two Joint-tenants be of an Advowfon, and the one prefenteth
to the Church, and his Clerk is admitted and inftituted, this in reipedl

of the Privity fhall not put the other out of PofTeflion
j but if that Joint-

tenant that prefenteth dieth, it fhall ferve for a Title in a ^tare Impedit

brought by the Survivor.

Lit. fen. ',06. If there be two Joint-tenants by Diffeifin, Abatement, or Intrufion,
Co.Lit i^/^-a. gj^j jhe Diffeifee or Owner of the Land releafe to one of them, this fhall

enure only for the Benefit of him to whom the Releafe was made, who
•

being feifed per niie & per tout is capable of fuch a Releafe, and by the

Delivery of the Releafe the whole Freehold and Inheritance by Opera-
tion of Law vefting in him, the Intereft of his Companion being by

Wrong is immediately devefted and vanifiied.

Co. Lit. 194. But if two Men ufurp by a wrongful Prefentation to a Church, and

their Clerk is admitted, inftituted, and induded, and the righful Patron

releafeth to one of them, this fliall enure to them both, for that the

Ufurpers came not in meerly by Wrong, but their Clerk is in by Admif-

fion and Inftitution, which are judicial Afts.

L;<./f^. 507. So if a Man be difleifed, and the DifTeifor make a Feoffment to two
O.L//. 194.6. j^jgj^ inj*'ee,

if the Difl!eil"ee releafe by his Deed to one of the Feoffees,

4. this

\ r
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this Releafe fhall enure to both the FeofFees, becaufe they come in by
Title and Purchafe, and not by VV^rong, and are prefumed to have a

Warranty annexed to their Eftate, which is greatly favoured in Law.
If a Feoffment be made to yl and B. by Deed, and Livery is made Co. Lit. /^^.i.

to A. in the Abfence of iJ. in the Name of botli, the Livery is good to 3 59'

pafs the Eftate to both
;
but if the Feoffment had been without Deed,

* ^'"" -°^'

and the Livery given to one in the Name of both, it fliould operate to
\°qI_ 05. rt.

him only J becaufe the Parties are united in a Deed, they all take as one; iRoi.Abr.9,
therefore Livery to one in the Name of the reft, is an adual Delivery

2 Lfon 23.

to them all ;
but without Deed they are not fo united; and therefore the ^""""'^

Delivery to one in the Name of feveral, is no actual Delivery to the reft,

* '^'

but the whole Eftate muft rcfide in him to whom it is delivered, and a

fubfequent Affent cannot take it out of him, fuch Aflent being not fo

folemn as the Feoffment ; befides, in the Cafe of the Feoffment by Deed
A. may be looked upon as the Attorney of B. to receive Livery, and
therefore the Eftate fhall immediately veft in B. becaufe every Man is

prefumed to affent to a Grant for his Advantage ; but the Feoffment
without Deed will admit of no fuch Conftrudion, becaufe no Man can
receive Livery as Attorney to another without an Appointment by
Deed.

So if a Feoffment be made to A. and B. and the Feoffor gives a Letter Co. Lit. 49.

of Attorney to deliver Seifin, and the Attorney gives Livery to ^. in
^ R<>1- -ihr. 'i,

the Abfence of 5. in the Name of both, this is a good Livery; for tho'

the intire PoffefTion be delivered to one only, yet they being Joint-
tenants by the Deed of Feoffment, fuch Livery to one makes no Altera-
tion or Change of the PoffefTion, becaufe if the Livery had been made
to both, each had been placed in the PoffefTion.

So if a Leafe for Years to A. and B. the Remainder to C in Fee, and Co. Lit. 49.

Livery is made to A. in the Abfence of B. whether the Conveyance be ' '""• 94

by Deed or without, the Livery is good, and vcfts the Remainder in C.
" ^"^ ^^''' ^'

becaufe by the bare Demife A. and B. have an Intereft, each being
equally intitled to the whole Poffeflion, either may inveft himfelf in the
whole PoffefTion by Entry, or receive the Poffeffion from the Leffor by
the Solemnity of Livery; and therefore when the whole PoffefTion is

delivered by the Leffor, and Livery is made to A. in the Abfence of B.
in the Name of both, this Livery is fufficient to veft the Remainder in

C. becaufe A. had as much Power to receive the PoffefTion of the Whole,
as if the Leafe for Years had been made to him only, he and B. being
Joint-tenants by the Demife, and thereby feifed per mie ^ per tout.

If a Surrender be made of a Copyhold Eftate to A. and B. and their Teh. i. &»

Heirs, and A. comes in within the Time of the Proclamations, but B. '^'"'« T't-
,-,

does not, sihethcryf. fliaJl have the Whole, or a Moiety fhall be forfeited, ^"Py^"'^-.

'

diibitatur. „.i ",

3. KUjcrc tljc 2lfrs of one to!U binD tht otlicr, iJOljctJier to

1)13 3lDbantage o? p^ejuDice,

Herein we muft obferve, that regularly every Atft done by one Joint- Bridgm.n^,
tenant for the Benefit of him and his Companion fliall bind the other

;
^ Co. 67.

but no injurious A6t of one Joint-tenant alone fhall prejudice his Com-
panion.

Therefore if there be two Joint-tenants of a Seignory, and one diffeifcs C^'H'^- l^^K
the Tenant, this fhall fufpend but a Moiety of the Seignory; for his ^'*'"^"''^"*"^

Companion fhall not be prejudiced by his injurious Act, to which he
wa-, no Party, and therefore after fuch Diffeifin the Difleifor is liable to
the Dlftrefs of his Companion for his Moiety of the Seignorj-,
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zirfi 516. If there be two Joint-tenants, and one of them levies a Fine, this does
not bar his Companion, ur.lcfs he omits to make his Claim v/ithin five

Years after his Title accrued.

Co.Lit \9T.b. If there be two Tenants in common of an Advowfon, and they bring
a ^iiiire Impedity and the one doth relealV, yet the other Ihall iue forth

and recover the whole Frefentment.
Dd//. 44. ]f two Joint-tenants make a Feoffment on Condition that if they paid
^ * *'* fuch a Sum before a certain Day they might re-enter, and before the

Day one of them releales this Condition to the Feoffee, this Ihail not

bind his Companion.

Co.Lit.i9T.b. If two lenants in common be of the VVardfhip of the Body, and a

Stranger doth ravifh the Ward, and the one Tenant in common releafes

to the Ravifher, this fhall go in Benefit of the other Tenant in common,
and he (hall recover the \\ hole, and this Releafe (hall not be any Bar
to him.

Co. Lit. So b. But if two Joint-tenants be of a Ward, and the one difparageth the

B,idg>n. 129. Heir, both (hall lofe the Wardfhip ; for the Words of the Statute are,

£^ omnc commodiim, &c.

2 Inji 502.
Two Joint-tenants for Years, or for Life, one of them doth Wafte,

this is the Wafte of them both as to the Place wafted
; yet the Words of

the Statute of Glouceftcr are, Home qui tient 4 but treble Damages (hall

be recovered againft him who did the Wafte only.
Co. Lit. 55 a. If there be two or more Joint-tenants of Land whereof a Woman is

2 Co. 67. dowable, and one of them afTign her Dower thereout, this is good, and
Perk 597. ^gH jjji^^ jj^g others, becaufe they were compellable to aflign it in fuch

Manner ; but if one of them had afligned her a Rent thereout, in lieu

of Dower, this (hall not bind the reft, becaufe they could not have been

compelled to it by Suit.

(I) €)f ^et)crance anu ^ttrl)it)o;tfl)ip : And

herein,

I. flDf tl)e Etg^jt of ^urbibojfljiv, anD voljat Cl^ing^ toiU

furtiitsc.

Co.Lit.iZi. 'nr^ H E Jus accrefccndiy or Right of Survivorfhip, takes Place only be-

J_ tween Joint-tenants ; as where Lands are given to two Men and

their Heirs, the Survivor (hall have the Whole , for being limited to

them and their Heirs, the Feoffor or Donor hath thereby transferred

the abfolute Property to them ; but how the Word Heirs came to fignify

the Heirs of one of them, fo as to exclude the Heirs of him who died

firft, is not eafy to be determined, and can be accounted for no other-

wife than that both Joint-tenants being intitled to the Whole during
their refpetlive Lives, the Survivor having continued longeft in Pofledion

•was therefore prefumed to have done moft Service to the Feud, and

upon that Account wns allowed to tranfmit it to his Heirs; alfo, fays my
I Salh 592. Lord Chief Juftice Holt^ the Common Law does not love to multiply

Tenures.

G<i.L<7. iSi.fc. So if Lands be given to two Men for Life or Years, they are Joint-

tenants, and the Survivor fliall hold the Whole for his Life, or according
to the Number of Years limited in the Conveyance.

CaLi/.iSii. But if a Man letteth Lands to A. and B. during the Life of y/. if B.

die, A. fliall have all by Survivorfhip; but if // die, B. fhall have no-

thing.
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A naked Trufi: or Authority cannot furvive ; but a Trull coupled (^"'i''-'
Si. J?

with an Intereft fhall furvive together with it. ^"/ ff"" ''"!."
vi.ie Head or

, rr«y?i.

If a Leafe be made to A. and 5. for their Lives, and the Life of the Co.Lit.i^i.a.

longeft L ver of them, and they make Partition, and then yj. dies, the ^.Rol.Abr-

Leflbr fliall enter into his Fart; for B. has no Title to it, becaufe the '^^'

Right of Survivorfhip was loft by the Partition, which deftroyed the

Joint-tenancy; nor will the Words to the Icvgcft Liver be of any Ufe to

B. becaufe they w ere void at firft, being no more than the Law implied
in the Joint-Eftate.
Two Joint-tenants of a Rent-charge or Rent-Service, and one of them 55H. 6 -o. 6.

dies, the Survivor fliall recover aM the Arrearages which incurred and ^^mk {'i,

became due in the Life-time of his Companion. 2 Rol.JLr.S6.

Two Joint-tenants fovv their Land with Corn, and one of them dies, i Rol. Ahr.

the Corn fown fhall g6 to the Survivor, and the Moiety fhall not be to 717-

the Executors of the Perfon deceafed
;
for they are fuppofed to carry on

the Cultivation of the Soil by a («) Joint-Stock. (<j) So if twp
•

Joint tenants

fow their Land, and one of them lets his Moiety for Years, and he who did not let dies, the other
Jliall have the Corn as Survivor. Ozven lOi.

But if Husband and Wife are Joint-tenants, and the Husband fows i Rol. Air.

tiie Land with Corn, and dies, the Crop fiiall go to the Executors of 717 SPi-i'fe

the Husband, as it feems ; for this Land is not cultivated by a Joint- ("5'" g^'^'t^e

Stock, but is totally the Corn of the Husband, and the Property of it Aut'horities

feems not to be lofl by committing it to the Joint-Poffeffion, no more there cited,

riian if it had been fown in the Land of the Wife only.
So if there be two Tenants in common, and one of them fow the Perk.fea.^t^.

Land, and die, his Executors fhall have the Corn ; becaufe they have
different Interefls, and are fuppofed to cultivate by different Stocks,
and not by a joint one.

i. at to^at Zimt tile Btgftt of ^mU\)OiU)iv i^ to tafee

This Right is to take Place immediately upon the Death of the Joint- Co.Lit.\Si b.

tenant, whether it be a natural or civil Death
j as if there be two Joint-

tenants, and one of them enters into Religion, the Survivor fliall have
the Whole.

Alfo it is laid dovvn as a Rule, that there fhall be no Right of Survi- Co.L!i.\SS.k

vorfhip, unlefs the Thing be in Jointure at the Inftant of the Death of
him who firfl dieth

; Nihil dc re accrefcit ei qui nihil in re quando Jns
accrefceret habet.

Therefore if there be two Joint-tenants of a Rent, ancf one of them c^.L/mSS. fc.

diffeife the Tenant of the Land, this is a Severance of the Jointure for

a Time; for the Moiety of the Rent is fufcended by Unity of PcfTefTion,
and therefore cannot ftand in Jointurfe with the other Moiety in PofTef-

fion, fo that if during fuch Sufpenfion one Joint-tenant dies, there can
be no Survivorlhip.
Two Femes Joint-tenants of a Leafe for Years, one of them taketh CcLU.iZyh

Husband, and dieth, yet the Term fhall furvive; for tho' all Chattels
real are given to the Husband, if he furvive, yet the Survivor between
the Joint-tenants is the elder Title, and after the Marriage the Feme
continued fole poffeflfed ; for if the Husband dicrh, the Feme fhall have
it, and not the Executors of the Husband ; but otherwife it is of perfonal
Goods.

Vol. III. 3G 3. emjat
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3. Ul^at Bifpontion IdiU U102T! a ^cbcrancc, anti Defeat

ti)C JSigljt of ^UVi3ltiO(tQ)lp : And herein,

1. mijat jDtfpofition toftl) a ^trangct MU tco^ft a ^c«
berance.

C0.I./7. iStJ.^. Altho' Joint-tenants are feifed per viic ^ per tout, yet to divers Puf-

pofes each of them hath but a Right to a Aloiety; as to enfeoff, give,
or demife, or to forfeit or lofe by Default in a Precipe ; and therefore

•where there are two or more Joint-tenants, and they all join in a Feoff-

ment, each of them in Judgment of Law gives but his Part.

Cb.Lit. 1S6. a. So if there be two Joint-cenants, and they both make a Feoffment

in Fee, a Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, ^c. upon Condition, and that

for Breach thereof one of them fhall enter into the Whole, yet he fhall

(a) But eve- enter but into (fl) a Moiety, becaufe no more in Judgment of Law
ry Joint- palTed from Him.
tenant may
Warrant the Whole i becaufe a Man may warrant ttorc than paflTcth from hitn. Co. Lit. iS6. a-

CoL!t.i^6.a. If one Joint-tenant bargains and fells his Moiety, and dies before the

Deed is inrolled, yet the Deed being afterwards inrolled (hall work a

Severance r,!/ vijth, and fupport by Relation the Intereft of the Bar-

gainee.
Cro.jFac. s;. But if one Joint-tenant bargains and fells all the Lands, and before

1 B«/r J

^"^
Enrollment the other dies, his Part (hall furvive ; for the Freehold not

being out of him, the Jointure remains, and tho' afterwards the Deed
is inrolled, yet only a Moiety (hall pafs j for the Enrollment by Rela^

tion cannot make the Grant of any better Effed; than it would have been
if it had took EfFe61; immediately.

Ci. I2V. iSj. If a Recovery ba had againft one Joint-tenant, who dieth before

Execution, the Survivor (hall not avoid this Recovery, becaufe that the

Right of the Moiety is bound by it.

2 Vera. 65. If one Joint-tenant agrees to allen^ and does it not, but dies, this
That fuch ^jn ^^^ f^^.^j. jj^g Joint-tenancy, nor bind the Survivor.
an Agree-

''

mcnt does not bind at Law. Co. Lit. 184. b. 185. a.

freced. Chan. Two Joint-tenants of a Church Leafe, one whereof being taken (ick

^'^^'
J^oyfe

j^ ^ Journey, to fever the Jointure and provide for his Wife fends for the

aVsrw. 385.
Schoolmafter of the Town, (who was the only Perfon he could get to

S.C.
' '

cdme at him,) and acquainted him with his Intentions, and defired him

to prepare an Inftrument for that Purpofe; the Schoolmafler drew a

kind of Deed of Gift of the Leafe from the fick Man to the Wife,
which he executed, and died ;

and this being to the Wife, and void in

Law, (lie would have made it good in Equity, but was difmiffed, being

voluntary and without Confideration.

2. Bllliat iBifpofition o? Conbctancc hx one %o\\nunm\t
0? Cenant n\ common, luiti) ijis? Companion, toill ii^o;!$

a ^Ebcrante.

22H.<5.4i./i. The proper Conveyance by one Joint-tenant to another, and what will

PerJ:/fff.i95, jTioft efftvlually fever the Joint-tenancy, is a Relcafe ;
but one Joints

J97 Cr. L/<.
cannot enfeoff his Companion, becaufe they are both already

193.6.200.6.
••'-"'" r J J cr^x
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fcifed (rt) pa- ruie £5' per tout ; and this Manner of Conveyance pafling by (0 And

Livery, cannot operate fo as to give him what he already has
; but ;'j'^''e'<)rc

Tenants in common cannot lelcafe to each other; for a Releafe fuppoieth Jl^/'V'^
'"'

the Party to have the Thing in Demand, but Tenants in common have rcn°anrs'"a'n(l

feveral diftind Freeholds, which one cannot transfer to the other with- one rcl'caie

out the Solemnity of Livery.
ro the orhcr,
tills paflcrh i

Fee witliout rhe Word Uers, brcaulc it lefers to the whole Fee, which
t.'iry jointly took and arc

poflcfl'cd of by Force of the rirll Conveyance. Co. Lit. 9, loo.

But tho' a Releafe be the proper Conveyance from one Joint-tenant < Vent 78.

to another, )
ct if the Jury find that the one Joint-tenant did grant or ' ^"^- ^J^-

convey to another, this amounts to a Releafe 5 for they having found ^ ^l";*^-

9(?'

the fubftantial Part, the Court is to apply the Words according to the RnJn' is'.

Operation they have in Law ; but every fuch Conveyance muft be S. c
chejier

pleaded as a Releafe. ver iViikifn.

4 M.d. 151,
J>. P.

So if there be two Joint-tenants for Life, and one is a Feme Covert, tRol. ibr. Sr<,

and the Baron and Feme levy a Fine to the other Joint-tenant, and 405

thereby grant totnin & qiiicqitid in the Land for the Life of the Wife '^'"J'T'- <J98.

upon the Death of the other Joint-tenant the LefTor may enter, for the
f"-^;^^^ ^'^'^

Fine incurred by Way of Releafe, and then the other Joint-tenant muft
-Si'de'Tco.'^.

have claimed the Whole from the firft Feoffment, fo could have had the * S. P.

W^hole but for his own Life.

An Agreement between Joint-tenants of an Advowfon, that thev C.wh. 505.

fhould be Tenants in common, and that each of them fhould prefenr, '•^''"••4^'

amounts to a Severance and Releafe.
^ ^*

If there be two Joint-tenants of a Rent, the one may releafe to the 1 Leon. 167.
other ; but if the Rent be behind, the one cannot releafe his Intereft in

the Arrearages to another.

One Joint-tenant or Tenant in common may let his Part for (/;) Years Co.Lit.xU.a.
br at Will to his Companion ;

for this only gives him a Right of taking
^'''"'" 'o*-

the whole Profits, when before he had but a Right to the Moiety thereof^
Crj.Jac. 83,

and he may contract with his Companion for that Purpofe, as well as ^I'^y ./ ,„,
he may with any Stranger. (t) if father

J. _ and Son be
omt-tenants for 100 Years, and the Son fakes a Lcafc from the Father of Lands for 15 Years, to
egin, &c the fame fliall conclude the Son to claim the whole Term or Parcel of it by Siirvivorfhip.

a Leon. 159. faid by Ptocvden, and agreed to by the Court.

A Partition or Severance between Joint-tenants of a (c) Freehold 2 Rol. Air.

muft be by Deed, becaufe by the Notoriety of Inveftiture they take it *55-

jointly i
and to alter that a Matter of Solemnity is required, which is a

o) Em'Snt'Deed
-,

but Tenants in common may mnke a Partition without Deed, tenants fo7'
becaufe that is only a fetting out by Metes and Bounds, according to the ^'c^ns might
firft Inveftiture, which gave each of them diftind Moieties. T^'"'-"

^'''''

tioa withouc
Deed before the Statute 19 Cxr. 1. of Frauds and Perjuries. Co. Lit. 187. 4.

3. ^t ioDl|at %imt fuel) ^©irpcfiticn intift U ir.atJC to talic

effect.

Regularly every Difpofition by one Joint-tenant to bind his Compa- Co. Lit. } 6%.

nion muft be (^0 an immediate Dif^iofition ; for the furviving Joint-
' ^"^ '^*''-

(rf) That if one Joint-tenant covenants to ftand feifcd to the Ufe, &c. of the Moiety of his Compa-
nion after his Death, no Ulb fhall arife, becaufe but a bare PoflTibility. Noy 14. And tho' he furvive

hisCompanion. Moor 776. If two Joint-tenants be of a Term, and the one of them grant to J. S.
that if he pay to him jol. before Michaelmas, that then he fhall have his Term ; the Grantor dieth
before the Day, J. S. pays the Sum ro his Executors at the Day, yet he fhall not have the Term,
but the Survivor fhall hold Place ; for it was in Nature of a Communication. Co. Lit 1S4 5.— That
an Agreement by one Joint- tenant to alien will not be decreed in Equity, a Vern. 6;.

tenant
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tenant claiming the Whole by the original Inveftiture, the Whole mult
defcend to him, unlefs hi5 Companion hath difpofed of it from him in

his Life-time.

Co Lit. 185. a. But if two Joint-tenants are in Fee, and one Jets his Moiety to J. S.
Bro. Tit.

f-Qp Years, to begin after his Death, this is good, and fhall bind the

other, if he furvives, becaufe this is a prefent Difpofition, and binds
the Land from the Time of the Leafe made, fo that he cannot after

avoid it.

Lit. feci. 1^9. But ^ Devife for Years in fuch Maimer by one Joint-tenant will not

g g"'

'
bind the other furviving, bccaufe that is no prefent Difpofition, nor

binding on the Dcvifor himfelf, inafmuch as he may revoke or cancel
his Will, and fo deftroy that Devife.

L/<./eJ7. iSy. Alfo if thct-e be two Joint-tenants of Lands, and one of them devifes

terkfiB. ^00. away that vvhich belongs to him, and dies, this is a void Devife, and the

Aloorvi6°^'
I^^^'^'^^ tales nothing, becaufe the Devife does not take Effect till aftet

f/. 1074.
^^^ Death of the Deviibr, and then the furviving Joint-tenant takes the

Whole by a prior Title, viz. from the firft Feoffment j but in this Cafe
if the Devifor furvives the other Joint-tenant, then the Devife is good
for the Whole, becaufe he being the furviving Joint- tenant, has the

Whole by Survivorfhip, and then the Words of the Will are fufficient

to carry the whole Eftate ; befides, at the Time of making the Will,
tho' he was not fole Tenant, j^et he was feifed per mie S per tout, and
it is impoflible to fix upon any particular Part which he meant to

devife, becaufe he could not then call one Part of the Land more his

own than another, and the moil genuine Conflruftion feems to give
the whole Land, fince he was feifed per tout of it at the Time of the

Devife.

Co. Lit. ^9. b. Alfo if there are two Joint-tenants, and one of them furrenders
iRoUAbr. his Moiety to the Ufe of his hft Will, and dies before the Surren-
'°''

der is prefented, having made his Will, this is a Severance of the

Jointure; for being prefented it relates to the Time of the firfl Sur-

render.

Moor ti\\±
^^ ^^'^ Joint-tenants for Life are, and one of them makes a Leafe for

3 Bft'if. 273.
Years of his Moiety, either to begin prefently, or after his Death, and

1 Rol. Rep. dies, this Leafe is good and binding againft the Survivor ; the Reafori
4o«' whereof is, that notwithftanding the Leafe for Years, the Joint-tenancy

Pklv^ -l'"
"^ '•^^ Freehold flill continues, and in that they have a mutual Interelt

Cro.fac. 91.
in each other's Life, fo that the Eftate in the Whole, or in any Part, is

C£i.l;mS4. fe. not to determine or revert to the Leflbr till both are dead; for the
JS5.4. 1S6./1. Life of the one, as well as of the other, was at firft made the Meafure

s iJi W' of the Eftate granted out by the Leflbr, and therefore fo long as either

a hru. 325.
of them lives, if the Joint-tenancy continues, he is not to come into

Poffeflion ; now thefe Joint-tenants having a reciprocal Intereft in each

other's Life, when one of them makes a Leafe for Years of his Moiety,
this does not depend for its Continuance on his Life only, but on his Life

and the Life of the other Joint-tenant, whichfoever of them fhall live

longeft, according to the Nature and Continuance of the Eftate where-

out it was derived
; and then fo long as that continues, fo long the Leafe

holds good, and by Gonfequence fuch Leffee (hall hold out the furviving

Joint-tenant and the Reverfioner till the Eftate whereout his Leafe was
derived be fully determined.

i Co 96 Bm; if a Rent were referved on fuch Leafe, this is determined and

Co.lV I's^j a. §o"^ W ^^^ Death of the Leffor; for the Survivor cannot have it, be-

5 1 8. cnufe he comes in by Title paramount the Leafe, and the Heirs of the

(a) But^7,.ci-e Leffbr have no Title to it, becaule they have no (:.') Reverfion or Intereft
if .he Exc-

in the Land.
ciuorsorAd-
mJniftrators Cannot maintain an Aftion of Debt or Covenant, cither upon the Covenant in Law, or

cxpicfs Covenant, for Payment of the Rent, if there be any.

2 A
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A. and S. Joint-tenants for their Lives, yi. by Indenture leafes the Cn.Jnc.^i.

Moiety which he holds in Jointure with B. to C. for fixty Years from
^°y-£l^l^'

the Death of B. if he the faid yi. fliall fo long live, and demiies the Uortd^'^
'

other Moiety to C. for fixty Years from his own Death, if B. fliall fo

long live ; then yi. dies, and B. furvivcs ; and it was adjudged that this

Leafc was void for both Moieties
;

for by the firft Words it was a good
Leafe from A of his Part upon the Contingency of his furvivjng B.

but that never happened, and as to B.'s Part A. had not Power to leafe

or contrad for it during the I,ife of B. tho' he had happened after to

furvive him, for that was but a bare PofTibility, which could not be

leafed or contraded for, and therefore the Leafe was void in the

whole.

yf. and B. Joint-tenants for their Lives, A. leafes his Part for fixty CfoJac.^Tj,

Years, if he and B. lb long live ; then B. furrenders his Part, and takes
' ^'''' ^''''

back a new Eftate ;
then A dies, living B. and it was adjudged, that this l

B„t/. i;o.
Leafe made by A was determined by his Death

;
for the Joint-tenancy, 2 Rol. Abr.

which would have given them or their Leffees an Intereft in each other's '5'-

Life, is by the Surrender of B. determined and gone, and then the
S?"j^'

'*^^

Leafe of A. flood fingle upon his own Life, and confequcntly by his
" '"^ ""'

Death is determined ;
fo it would be if after fuch Leafe for Years by one

Joint-tenant they had made Partition of the Joint-Eftate, and then the

LeflTor had died, his Leafe would be at an End, becaufe the Joint-

tenancy, which fhould have fapported it after his Death, is by the Par-

tition defeated and gone.

4. tll\)U Q;aU be a total ^fb?rancc, ot hut fo^ a U'mitcD

It hath been holden in Equity, that if three Perfons are jointly inte- Salh 158.

refted in the Truft of a Term for Years, and one of them mortgages his ^"'"'^ verfu*

third Part, that hereby the Joint-tenancy is wholly fevered, and that it
^"""

was not like the Cafe where a Perfon makes his Will, and afterwards

mortgages his Eftate, in which it was agreed to be no total Revocation j

for my Lord Cozvper held, that a Joint-tenancy was odious in Equity,
and not like the Cafe of a Will, which might have been for the Benefit of
the Mortgagor, and not have been revoked ; but that it was to the

Difadvantage of the Mortgagor that the Joint-tenancy (hould continue;
for thereby, if he happen to die firft, all his Eftate and Intereft goes
from his Reprefentatives to the Survivor,

If there be two Joint-tertants of a Rent, and one of them difteife the Co,LU.iSS.a.

Tenant of the Land, this fevers the Joint-tenancy for a Time, the

Moiety of the Rent being fufpended by Unity of Pofteilion, and there-

fore cannot ftand in Jointure with the other Moiety in Pofteflion.

If two Joint-tenants be of a Term, and the one grants Parcel of the C'^" B't- 53.

Term to a Stranger, by this the Jointure of ail is fevered. 5/misCafc.

5. ^oUj far ttt C?)nr3C0 02 ^i^tcumb.Muccs of one ^oinu
tenant njaO agrct tije ^iirtiiDo.2.

Regularly all Grants or Charges by one Joint-tenant out of the Lit. fea. iSi.

Land fall off with his Life, and cannot affect the Survivor, becaufe '^''•^''•' ^4- *•

there being no immediate Difpofuion of the Land itfelf, that comes ^""'s"'' *5-

whole and intire to the Survivor under the firft Title, and by Confc-
quence over-reaches all intermediate Charges or Grants thereout by the
other Joint-tenant who is dead.

Vol. IIL
3 H There-
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Co.LitiS^.h, Therefore if one Joint-tenant acknowledge a Recognizance, or a Sta-

ttite, or fufFcreth Judgment in an Action of Debt, &c. and dieth before

^ , c
-f

Execution had, it (iTall not le executed (^) afterwards ; but if Execu-

\omt°cnan" t'on be lued in the I.ife-tinie of the Coniifor, it fliall bind the Survivor j

inFee-fimple alfo in all thefe Cafes, if he that Charges fiirvive, it fhall bind for ever,

be indebted

to the King, and dieth, after his Deccafc no Extent lliall be made upon the Land in the Hands of

the Survivor. Co. Lit. 1S5. a.

Co. Lli.iS6. b. But if one Jointrtenant grant Vejlurnm, or Herhagiiim ten^., for Yearsj
and dies, this fhall bind the Survivor. So if two Joint-tenants are of a

Water, and one grants a feparate Pifcary for Years, and dies, this fhall

bind the Survivor j becaufe in thefe Cafes, the Grant of the one Joint-
tenant gives an immediate Interefl in the Thing it felf whereof they are

Joint-tenants.
C0L/M84 h.

Alfo, tho' a Statute or Recognizance acknowledged by one Joint-
%Rol.Abr%^.

fgfiarij. flia]! not bind his Companion, unlefs Execution was taken out in

l^orA Meroa- the Life-time of him who acknowledged it
j yet if after fuch Acknow-

%itny's
Cafe, ledgment, the Jointenant who acknowledged it had releafed to his Com-

panion, tlie Land would be chargeable with the Statute, the' he who

acknowledged it had died before Execution, becaufe his Acceptance of

the Releafe prevents his claiming by Survivorfhip.
a Sand. 28. So if one Joint-tenant in Fee acknowledges a Recognizance, and

afterwards both Joint-tenants bargain and fell the Lands to a Stranger,
who reconveys it to them, and then he who acknowledged the Recogni-
zance dies, the Moiety of the Land fhall be charged with the Recogni-
zance notwithflanding the Siirvivorfhip.

6. fiDf ^cbcrancc bv €>pcration of }la\u.

2 An. aoi. If a Man hath IfTue three Sons, and he devifes to his two youngefl:
Sons Lands to them jointly for their Lives, and the eldefl Son, who
hath the Reverfion in Pee, dies, by which it defcends to the fecond Son,
this by Operation of Law is a Severance of the Joint-tenancy.

i Co. 60. b. So if there be three Joint-tenants for Life, and the Reverfion is granted

PVi/cot's C&fc. to one of them, the Jointure is fevered as to the third Part of him to

Co.Lit.1^1 b. whom the Reverfion is fo granted,
s. p.

Cro. Eliz. 570, 481. S. P. 2 Sand 3S6 S. C. cited. 2 Co. 58.

2 Co. 58. If two Joint-tenants levy a Fine and declare no Ufes, they are feifed

as before.

iloh. 25 If Land be given to two jointly with Warranty, and one of them
makes a Feoffment of his Part, the Warranty is lofl as to him, but the

other may vouch for his Moiety; but if they make Partition, the War-
(4) But if ranty is lofl as to both by the ((7) Common Law.
they make
Partition purfuant to the Statute 31 Ge jz H. S. the Warranty remains, becaufe they do it by Com-

pulfion. Co. Lit. 1S7. 6 Co. 12. b-

Co.Lit.i2ya. If one Joint-tenant in Fee take a Leafe for Years of a Stanger, by
Deed indented, and dieth, the Survivor fhall not be bound by the Con-

clufion^ becaufe he claims above it, and not under it.

7. fiDf
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7. ©f ^fbcraucc br (Tompnlfion of Uau); anD tljcrem of

tl)C lUxtt de Partitionc facicnda.

Ac Common Law Joint- tenants and Tenants in comrhon were not Dt.SeR.z^o,

compellable to make Partition, except by the Cuftom of fome Cities '^''•'-'^' '^?-

and Boroughs.
But now by the ?i U.S. cap. i. recitinj^ the Inconvenicncies which

Joint-tenants and Tenants in common lay under, from one Joint-tenant's

or Tenant's in common Occupying the whole Land, or Receiving the whole

Profits, it is enacted, &.7. 2.
' That all Joint-rcnants and Tenants in

* common that now be, or hereafter fhall be of any Eftate ot Eftates of
*
(a) Inheritance in tiieir own Rights, or in Right of their Wives, of (.i) The Sra-

y

tions between them of all fuch Manors, Lands, Tenemehts and Here- Jolnr-tcnanrs
*
ditaments, as they now hold, or hereafter (hall hold as Joint-tenants f"''

Tenants

' or Tenants in common by Writ de Partitione facjenda., in that cafe to
fo/Li^^or*

* be devifed in the King, cur Sovereign Lord's Court of Chancery, in Years.
* like Manner and Form as Coparceners by the Common Laws of
* this Realm have been, and are compelled to do, and the fame Writ to
* be purfued at the Common Law.

' Provided that every of the faid Joint-tenants or Tenants in common,
* and their Heirs, after fuch Partition rriade, fhall and may have Aid of
* the other, or of their Heirs, to the Intent to dereign the Warranty
* Paramount, and to recover for the Rate as is lifed between Copar-
* ceners after Partition made by the Order of the Common Law.

Before thefe Statutes the Writ of Partition was confined to Copar- Ce.Llt.iT^.a.

ceners ;
alfo it lay againft the Alienee of a Coparcener, for a Coparcener 1^7-

"
,

cannot by her Alienation deveft the Right of her Sifter to divide the ^" ^ ' '

Eftate, nor can fhe deflroy her Writ of Partition ;
but the Alienee had

no fuch Writ of Partition, becaufe fuch Alienee took an undivided

Moiety ;
nor was the Alienee under the Reafons on which the Law bad

founded fuch Right of Divifion, which was, that the Inheritance might
be feparated after Marriage into diftintt Families ; and for the fame

Reafons the Tenant by the Curtefy, tho' he came in by the Ad of

Law, could not have this Writ, tho' it lay againfl him by the furviving

Coparceners.
But now by Force of thefe Statutes, the Alienee of one Parcener may Ca.LJ/. ij5 rfi

have a Writ of Partition againft the other Parcener, becaufe they are

Tenants in common.
So Tenant by Curtefy fliall have a Writ of Partition upon the Sta- Co.Llt.iT^.L

tute 32 H. 8. cap. 32, for tho' he is neither Jointenant nor Tenant in

common, yet being in equal Mifchief with thofe to whom the Statute

gives this Remedy, he is within the Equity thereof.

But if three Coparceners are, and a Stranger purchafc the Part of i ^»</. 30 fl.

bne of them, he cannot join with either of the tw& Coparceners in a 7*'

Writ of Partition, either at Common Law or by Force of the Statute ; Xelw'lol
for the Words of the Preamble of the Statute are, f^iid none of them by ryer 128.

the Law doth or may know their feveral Parts, &c. and cannot by the Laws Bend!. 4:. /f.

of this Realm make Partition without their mutual .4Jfents : Now in this '*'•

Cafe one of them, viz. the Parcener may have a Writ of Partition

at Common Law, and therefore cannot come within the Preamble and
Intent of the Aft, and fb cannot join with the Purchafer in a Writ
of Partition brought upon it.

It
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Co. Lit. 16].

Cro Elh.14.1, It hath been holden, that a j^eneral Writ by Joint-tenants or Tenants
'^•j- £f "^"''^

in common grounded on this Statute, and concluding co7Jtra formavi Staliit.

Lhufx^xoX '^ rufficitnt, without reciting the Cafe particularly, fo as to bring it

3 Leon. 251 within the Statute; for the framing of the Writ is left to the Cletks in

Chancery, and nuift be according to the Form which they have devifed.

Cro.Eiiziy)- In this Writ Partition may be dtmanded of the View of Frank-pledge,
Sir George together with a Manor j for tho' it be not feverable of it felf, nor par-

Br^vn'^vcr ^ible, yet the Profits thereof may be divided, or it may be divided thusj

Onjh'-M.
that the one fball have it at one Time, and the other at another ^ alfo

being demanded with the Manor, ir may well be intirely allotted to one,
and the Land in Recompence to another.

Pooth 145. In this Adion there are two Judgments, the firft is ^wd Partitio fiat
Lit.

Scd.z^S. y^^^^j. p^jyipj Prccdi^ds dc tciieivintis Pro'dic/. cum Pertinen. and upon ths

there goes out a judicial Writ to the Sheriff to make Partition, which

recites, firft the Writ of Partition and Judgment, and then commands
the Sheriif, together with twelve Men of the Vicinage, t?c. to go in

(j) The {a) Perfon to the Tenements to be divided, and there in the Prelence

ihcritf muft of the Parties, (if they appear on Summons to be made) by the Oaths
goinPcifon, of thofe twelve Men, to make an equal and fair Partition, and allot to

H^onTnfor- ^^'''^ Party their full and juft Share, and then Return the Inquifition of

mation the Partition annexed to the Writ, under the Seals of the Sheriff, and
thereof the the Jurors, whofe Names are likewife to be returned.
Court will

ftay the Filing of the Rcrurn, and award a new Writ, for the Writ being his Commidion, he cannot

deviate from it; but if the Shcrili returns that he was iherc in Perfon, and thii Kcturn is received

and filed, then any Information 10 ihc contrary cnmcs 100 late
; becaufc by the filin^ it is become

Matter of Record, againll which no Averment in Pais lies; neither can the Party have Error upon
the Return. Cro. Eliz.- 9. 10. Clny'i Calb.

Co. I(V. 169. When the Inquifition is thus returned, upon Motion made to the

Court, the fecond Judgment is given in this Manner: Jdeo confideraf eft

per cur. quod Partitio ftra/a & ftabilis in perpetuum tcneatnr.
1 Rol Abr. Yn a Writ of Partition, if the Judgment be given quod Partitio f^f,

Bethtey a'nd
^"'^ thereupon a Writ is direded to the Sheriff to make Partition, no

Countcfs of W't'm of Error lies hereupon, for the Judgment is not compleat till the

IV^r-ivitk. Sheriff's Return ; and the fecond Judgment which the Law requires here-
Cro.Eiiz.6','j. up^n^ ^,/j,_ ^fig^ Partjtin, ^c. for before that the Plaintiff may be Non-

iVoy"?! s C. ^^''•' °'' he may? upon the Return of the Sheriff, fuggefl to the Court

adjudt'cd.
that the Partition is not equal, and fo have a new Partition, and may

Cro.J.KT. 524. alfo Releafe before the laft Judgment.
2 Bulf. 104.

like Cafe adjudged, & vide 2 Rol. Rep. 125. 2 Bulf. 119.

Cro, Eliz. 65. If the Writ be brought by one Joint-tenant againft: feveral, and there

happens to be Error in the Execution of it, and one of the Defendants

releafes all Errors to the Plaintiff, this fliall not bar the others ; for each

having a diftinc^ Intereft fhall not be prejudiced by the Releafe of his

Companion.
Dyer zC^. pi. yi, and B. Tenants in Common of a Manor, A. purchafes feveral

i/ ^^''"6

*
Freeholds that lay fo mixed with the Demefne Lands of the Manor thaE

they could hardly be diflinguifhed from them ;
B. brings a Writ of Par-

tition of the Manor only ; and it was adjudged that Partition fhould be

made, and a Writ awarded accordingly ; upon the Execution of which

Writ A. comes to the Sheriff and Inqueft, and informs them with the

Purchafe of the Freeholds, that are not Parcel of the Manor, and

bids them take care how they make Partition of all the Lands within

fuch a Compafs, krt" they offer Violence to their Confciences
;
but does

not fhew them the Freeholds diflincily, nor the Limits of the Manor,
which obliged the Sheriff to adjourn to a certain Day, on which one

ofthelnquell: made Default; and thereupon the Sheriff returns a Fine

4 °^
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of ±os. with an Account of the Difficulties they met w:rh, ^ "Kernu

propter Brcvitatem temporis Breve illud exeqm ncn potnit, it was he.d, that

S/ ought to fhew the Bounds of the feveral Freeholds that he purcnaled,

or the Number of the Acres ^
but if no Light or I'v.dence .s given by

either Party to the Inqueft, and they make Partition dc tamo quant'nn

rcnnnitnr B d>gmjutnr per Pr^uwptwncs, it is good ;
for they are under

an Oblicrntion \o execute the Commands ot the Court at their Per,!.

If af^r the Awarding of the judicial Writ, and before the Return of ,t, D..A>. 59-

the Defendant dies, yet the Partition is good, and the Writ fhali not

abate, becaufc before the Death of the Defendant Judgment was given

that Partition fhould be made ;
and tho' upon the Return of the jud.cial

Writ there is another judgment given, yet that is given in Confirmation

of thef^rft Judgment ; it^fctms likewife, that upon the Return oi the

iudicial Writ no Exception can be taken to it ;
therefore it is not mate-

rial whether the Defendant be dead or alive, fince he can have no Ad-

vantage by any Plea on the Return of the Writ
^ ^j n <

The Procefs in this Wr.t is Summons, Attachment, and Diftrtfs infi- F.N.K 61.

""5. and 5. were Joint-tenants
for Years,

7?^
fuffers C. to occupy his

g;J-;'«;
Moiety with him, and A. brings a Writ of Partition againft i^ and C ^^
fuppofing that B. had granted a Moiety of his Part to C C

fhew^s
that

he was but Tenant at Will to B. whereupon the Writ abated ; whether

J. might have another Writ of Partition againft B. by Journeys Ac-

counts" was the Queftion ;
and refolved, that he might ; tor the PoflefT^on

of C. was good Colour for bringing the Writ of Partition, and A. could

not take Notice what Eftate C had.
. „ r 1 r l

By the («) 8 £^ 9 //'. 3- cap. 31- intitled, an Ad: for the eafler ob-
(.,) And

raining Partitions of Lands in Coparcenary, Joint-tenancy
and Tenancy '-J^ P;--

in conTmon, reciting. That whereas the Proceedings upon W r:ts of Par-
P^^

. ^^
^

tition between Coparceners by the Common Law or Cultom, Joint- j„„^^cp.^.,z.

tenants and Tenants in common are found by Experience to be tedious,

chargeable, and oftentimes inefFeciual, by reafon ot the Difficulty of

difcovering the Perfons and Etlates of the Tenants ot the Manors, Alei-

fuages. Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments to be divided, and the

defective or dilatory executing and returning of the Procefs of Summons,

Attachment and Diftrefs, and other Impediments in making and efta-

blifhing of Partitions, by reafon of which divers Perfons having undi-

vided Parts or Purparts are greatly opprefTed and prejudiced, and the

Premiflfes are frequently wafted and deftroyed, or lie uncultivated and

unmanured, fo that the Profits of the fame are totally or m a great

meafure loft; for Remedy whereof it is Enaded,
' That after Procefs

' of Po«t, or Attachment returned upon a Writ of Partition, Affidavit

«
being made by any credible Perfon of due Notice g-ven of the laid

« Writ of Partition to the Tenant or Tenants to the Action, and a Copy
« thereof left with the Occupier, or Tenant or Tenants, or, if they can-

* not be found, to the Wife, Son, or Daughter, (being ot the Age of

«
twenty-one Years, or upwards,) of the Tenant or Tenants, or to the

' Tenant in arfual Foffcfl^on by Virtue of any Eftate of Freehold or for

* Term for Years, or uncertain Intereft, or at W ill, of the Manors,
'
Lands, Tenements, or Flereditaments whereof the Partition is de-

' manded, (unlets the faid Tenant in actual PofTefl^on be Demandant in

» the Adion,) at leaft forty Days before the Day ot Return ot the laid

' Pone or Attachment, if the Tenant or Tenants to fuch Writ, or ?ny
* of them, or the true Tenant to the Mcffuages, Lands, Teneirients,

« and Hereditaments as aforefaid, (hall not in fu-h Cale within fitteen

«
Days after Return of fuch Writ of Pove or Attachment caufe an Ap-

<
pearance to be entered in fuch Court where fuch Writ of Pone or

* Attachment fhall be returnable, then in Default of fuch Appearance,
* the Demandant ha\ing entered his Declaration, the Court may pro-

voi. in. 3 1
' "^^
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ceed to examine the Demandant's Title, and Quantity of his Part and

Purpart, and accordingly as they fhall find his Right, Part and Pur-

pitt to be, they fhall for fo much give Judgment by Default, and
award a Writ to make Partition, whereby fuch Proportion, Part and

Purpart ma\- be fct out feverally; which Writ being executed, after

eight Days Notice given to the Occupier, or Tenant or Tenants of the

PrtniifKs, and returned, and thereupon final Judgment entered, the

fame fliall be good, and conclude all Petfons whatfoever, after Notice

as aforcfaid, whatever Right or Title they hue, or may at any time

claim to have, in any of the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements^
and Hereditaments mentioned in the faid Judgment and Writ of Par-

tition, altho' all Fcrfoiis concerned are not named in any of the Pro-

ceedings, nor the Title of the Tenants truly fet forth.
' Provided always, That if fuch Tenant or Perfon concerned, or

either of them, againff whom or their Right or Title fuch Judgment
by Default is given, fhall within the Space of one Year after the firft

Judgment entered, or in Cafe of Infancy, Coverture, Non fu2£ Me-
})iO"Lc, or Abfence out of the Kingdom, within one Year after his, her,
or their Return, or the Determination of fuch Inability, apply them-

felves to the Court by Motion where fuch Judgment is entered, and

fhew a good and probable Matter in Bar of fuch Partition, or that the.

Demandant hath not Title to fo much as he hath recovered, then in

fuch Cafe the Court may fufpend or fet afide fuch Judgment, and
admit the Tenant and Tenants to appear and plead, and the Caufe
fhall proceed according to due Courfe of Law, as if no fuch Judgment
had been given; and if the Court upon hearing thereof fhall adjudge
for the firfi Demandant, then the faid firfl Judgment fhall ftand con-

firmed and be good againft all Perfons whatfoever, except fuch other

Perfons as fhall be abfent or difabled as aforefaid; and the Perfon or

Perfons fo appealing fliall be awarded thereupon to pay Cofts ; or if

within fuch Time or Times aforefaid the Tenants or Perfons concerned,

admitting the Demandant's Title, Parts, and Purparts, fhall fhew to

the Court any Inequality in the Partition, the Court may award a new
Partition to be made in Prefence of all Parties concerned, (if they
will appear,) notwirhftanding the Return and filing upon Record the

former, which faid fecond Partition returned and filed fhall be good
and firm far ever againfl all Perfons whatfoever, except as before

excepted.
' And it is further Enaded, That no Plea in Abatement fhall be

admitted or received in any Suit for Partition, nor fliall the fame be

abated by reafon of the Death of any Tenant.
' And it is further Enaded, That when the High Sheriff by reafoil

of Diliance, Infirmity, or any other Hindrance, cannot conveniently
be prefent at the Execution of any Judgment in Partition, in fuch Cafe

the Under Sheriff, in Prefence of two Juftices of the Peace of the

County where the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments to be divided

do lie, fhall and may proceed to Execution of any Writ of Partition

by Inquifition in due Form of Law, as if the High Sheriff were then

perfonally prefent ;
and the High Sheriff thereupon fhall, and is hereby

enabled and required to make the fame Return as if he were perfonally

prefent at fuch Execution ;
and in Cafe fuch Partition be made, re-

turned, and filed, he or they, that were Tenant or Tenants of any of

the faid MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or any
Part or Purpart thereof before they were divided, fhall be Tenant or

Tenants for fuch Part fet out feverally to the rcfpedive Landlords or

Owners thereof by and under the fame Conditions, Rents, Covenants,
and Refervations where they are or fhall be fo divided; and the Land-
lords and Owners of the feveral Parts and Purparts fo divided and

allotted, as aforefaid, fhall warrant and make good unto their refpedive
2 ' Tenants
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Tenants the laid feveral Parts fcverally afcer fucli Partition, as they
are or were bound to do by any Copy, Leafes, or Grants of their

refpedive Parts before any Pjrtit'on made ; and in Cafe any Deman-
dant be Tenant in actual Poneffion to the Tenant to the Action tor

his Part and Proportion, or any Part thereof, in the McfTuages, Lands,

Tenements, and Htreditaments to be divided by Virtue of a Writ of

Partition as aforefaid, for any Term of Life, Lives or Years, or un-

certain Intereft, the faid Tenant fhail ftand and be poflefled of the

faid Purpirrs and Proportions for the Ike Term, nnd under the fame

Conditions and Covenants, when it is iet out feverally in I urfuance of

this, or any other A&, Statute, or Law to that Furpofe.
' And it is further Enaded, That the refpective Sheriffs, their Under
Sheriffs ind Deputies, and in Cafe of Sicknefs or Difability in the

High Sheriff, all Juflices of the Peace, within their refpedive Divi-

fions, fhall give due Attendance to the executing fuch Writ of Parti-

tion, unlefs reafonable Cauie be fl-,ewn to the Court upon Oath, and.

there allowed of, or otherwifc be liable every of them to pay unto the

Demandant fuch Cods and Damages as fliall be awarded l)y the Court,
not exceeding five Pounds, for which the Demandant or Plaintiff may
bring his Adion in any of his Majcfty's Courts of Record at li'cjlmin-

Jier, wherein no Effoi^n, Protedion, Privilege, or Wager of Law (hall

be allowed, nor any more than one Imparlance ; and in Cafe the

Demandant doth not agree to pay to the Sheriffs or Under Sheriffs,

Jiiftic-s, and furors fuch Fees as they fhall rcfpedively demand for their

Pains and Attendance in the Execution ot the fame, and returning

thereof, then the Court fhall award what each Perfon fhall receive,

having Refpetl: to the Difl:ance of the Place from their refpedive Habi-

tations, and the Time they muft necefTirily fpend about the fiime, for

which they may feverally bring their Adions.

Bv the 7 w;/;Af, cap. i8. it is Lnadlcd,
' That if Coparceners, or Joint- 7 Anna,caf,

tenants or Tenants in common be feifed of any Eflate of Inheritance 'S.

in the Advowfon of any Church or Vicarage, or other Ecclefiafiiical

Promotion, and a Partition is or fhall be made between them to pre-
fent by Turns, that thereupon every one fhall be taken and adjudged
to be feifed of his ot her feparate Fart of the Advowfon to prefent in

his or her Turn; as if there be two, and they make fuch Partition, each

fhall be faid to be feifed, the one of the one Moiety to prefent in the

firfl Turn, the othfr of the other Moiety to prefent in the fecond Turn;
in like Manner if there le three, four, or more, every one fhall be faid

to te feifed of his or her Part, and to prefent in his or her Turn,'

(Kj Jioint-ttmnt^ ann Xtnant^ in common
l^oVo to file anD ht futh, anh tljcrcm of

Summons ann ^ct)crance»

JOINT-TENANTS
being fdfed per mie ^ per tent, and deriving

C.-L/m8o.6.

by one and the fame litle, inufi jointly implead and be jointly im-

pleaded with others.

So tho' one Joint-tenant may diflrain for Rent, yet he cannot bring c.jr(K 528.
an Action of Deit, nor

(<-?) avow for Rent Arrear without making him- P'-^^''» and

felt Bailiff to his Companiotis, that they may be privy to the Suit, and
P"'""'^- _^

be iiititlcd to their Shares upon his Recovery thereof in their Ri-,ht. l-o.\. c.'

(.7) That

Jointtcnanrs mull join in an Avowry for Damage-Fefant. Thompf Ent. :(54- 5 Mad- 151'

If
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of Account, for the Adion given unto them for the Arrearages upon the

Account was joint.

So if two Tenants in common low their Land, and a Stranger eateth Co.TJt.i<jE ..

the Corn with his Cattle, tho' they have the Corn in common^ yet the

Adion given to them for the Trcfpafs is joint, and fhall furvive.

Tenants in common may join or fever in Qa) Debt or Covenant for Carth. zZ^.

Rent ;
but if they fever, the Demand muft be dc jma Medietetc of tfie MrMey s.-d

whole Rent, and not of a certain Sum, which amounts to a IVToiety.
O'lihen vcr.

Lord l.c.e-

l.ue. (<r) But in an Avowry they ought to fe-'sr. Co. Lit. 19S. f.

And as in Trefpifs Tenants in common fliall join, fo they fhall for a Cro. Jaczy,.

Nufance done to their Land, for it is Perfonal, and concerns the Profits
^^"'^

iin<l

of the Land
J

but for Forging of falfe Deeds they fhall fever, for that ""'"^'P'

concerns the Inheritance of the Land ;
and if the Nufance he continued

after the Death of one of the Tenants in common, his Devifee fhall join
in Adion with the Survivor, for the Continuance thereof is as the new

ereding of fuch a Nui'ance. »

yj. makes a Leafe, in which the LefTce covenants with the LefTor, i^c.
^"f^-^^i^"*'

to Repair; LefTor grants his Reverfion by feveral Moieties to feveral „nd Kv'ie,ht

Perfons, and LefTec affigns to J. S. In an Adion of Covenant by the vQv.Bumldey.

Grantees of the Reverfion for not Repairing ;
the Qiieftion was, if two « SM 157.

Tenants in common of a Reverfion could join in bringing an Adion of
| J'^- ^°^'

Covenant againft the AfTignee ; and it was held, that they could and .-^^

' ' ^'

ought to join in this Cafe, being a meer Perfonal Adion, according to Raym. So.

Littleto!2's Rule, which was held to be general, without any Relation to s. C. &= viife

any Privity of Contrad; and that the Covenant being indivifable, the '°/'^'^'^"'^".

Wrong and Damages could not be diltribuced becauie uncertain.
^^ ,g^ ^j-

6. 7. 2S E. 3. 90. Moor 40. Godb. 90, 183. Bro. jFolnder in Ailion 104. Benl. Sj.

Joint-tenants and Tenants in common are to join in a ^lare Impedit ; ^^ ^.^ ^^

the fiift, becaufe they are jointly feifed, and claim by a joint Title; the 2 Jin,y.2 5,(5;!

(^) latter out of Neccffity, becaufe the Thing is intire. Comp.Incnmb.

253. &= vide

fup. 7 Ajin. cap. iS. {h) If two Tenants in common be of an Advowfon, nnA tlicy bring a Oiiare

Impedit, and the one doih Rclcafc, yet the other fliall fuc-forth and recover the whole Prcfcntmcnt.

Co. Lit. 197. b.

If Joint-tenants or Tenants in common refufe to fet out their Tithes, IJ"tt- 'ii-

the Adion muft be brought againft them both ;
but if one of tliem p""

^"'' ^^>

only occupy the Land, the Adion is to be brought againft him; or if
^

one Joint-tenant or Tenant in common fets out the Tithes, and the

other takes them away, the Adion muft be brought againft the Wrong-
doer.

If a Leafe for Years be made to B. and C. rendring Rent, and C. Falm. 289.
'

afUgns his Moiety to D. and after the Rent is Arrear, the LefTor may
bring an Action of Debt for the Rent againft B. and D. for the Rever-
fion remains intire.

If two Joint-tenants bring Trefpafs, pending the Adion one of them Crc.Jae.if.

dies, the Writ fhall abate ; fcciis if brought againft them, for in the latter * ^<"^- -4-9-

Cafe the Adion is both joint and feveral.
' '

Alfo where a ^'Wjt Lnpedit is brought by two Joint-tenants, and pend- Cro. Jac. 19.

ing the Action one of them dies, the Writ fliall not abate ; and this out of

NecefTity, left the fix Months fhould elaofe, and thereby the Action be
loft.

If one Joint-tenant refufes to join in Action, he may be fummoned Co. Lit. 188.

and fevered
; but herein it is to be obferved, that if the Perfon fevered

dies the Writ abates, becaufe the Survivor then goes for the Whole,
which he cannot do on that Writ, where on the Summons and Severance
he went only for a Moiety before, for the Writ cannot have a double

Effed, to wit, for a Moiety in Cafe of Summons and Severance, and for

Vol. III. 3 K ihs
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the whole in Cafe of SurvivorflTJp ^
and tlie Law is the fame if fucli

Joint-tenants proceed without Summons and Severance, for fince both l.y

the Vv^rit might by Poffibility recover their Moieties, they fhall not go
on for the Whole in Cafe of Survivorfhip, becaufe the Words and Effect

of the Writ at the Time of its firft Purchnfing was that each might re-

cover his Moiety, and therefore a new Writ muft be purchafed to enable

one to proceed for the Whole.
Co. Lit. 197. But in Peribnal and Mixt Adions where there is Summons and Seve-

rance, and yet after iuch Summons and Severance the Plaint. ff goes on
for the Whole, there if one of them dies, yet the Writ fliall not abate,
becaufe they go on for the W'hole after Summons and Severance j and
if they were to have a new Writ, it would only give the Court Autho-

rity to go on for the W^hole.
Co, Lit. 197. So if two Joint-tenants bring a WMt of Ward, and they are fummoned

and fevered, and the fevered Perfon dies, the Writ fhall not aLate, be-

caufe after fuch Severance he went on for the Whole j and fo he does in

this Cafe, after the Death of his Companion.
Co.Ltt.\9i.b. Sq i,., g ^lare Impedit by two Joint-tenants, and one is fummoned and
vyer 279.

fevered, and the fevered Perfon dies, the Writ fhail not abate, becaufe

the Advowlbn is an intire Things and he proceeded for the Whole after

the Severance, and fo he may after the Death, 65'c.

iiH. 4- 17- If two Joint-tenants bring an AfUfe, and the one is fevered, if it be
1 Rol. Ahr.

found that the other had Goods taken upon the Land, he fhall recover

fole Damage for them.
Moor i^66. Wherever Tenants in common ought to join in Aftion, and one

^;,"' ^''^'
' ^''^" alone brings the Acfion, the Defendant ought to plead the Tenancy in

I 5<jk 4, -2. common in Abatement, which is a Defence the Law allows him, that he

1 Mod. 102. may not be twice charged ; but if he plead in chief, and it be found
zLev 115. againft him, the Plaintiff iliall have Judgment, becaufe he lofes the
Ctfth. 5j.

Opportunity of Pleadmg in Abatement by Pleading to the Right of the

Adion.
2 Infl. 523, If Joint-tenancy be pleaded by Fine or Deed in Abatement of the
'^^'^' Demandant's Adlion, he cannot take a general Averment that the Te-

nant is fole feifed,for that were diredlly to contradict them, and fet them
afide by a Matter of lefs Force and Solemnity than they are; but he

may confefs the Joint-tenancy which the Tenant pleads after the Fine

levied, but that the Joint-tenant not named releafed to the Tenant be-

fore the Writ brought, or that both the Conuzees enfeoffed one who
enfeoffed the Tenant ; but at this Day, if the Tenant had been enfeoffed

by Deed, and had pleaded Joint-tenancy to abate the Demandant's Writ,
the Demandant might have averred generally, that the Tenant is fole

feifed, for the Statute of 34^. i. de Cotijunfiis Fecffatis extends to Joint-

tenancy by Deed tho' not by Fine j but by the Common Law the De-
mandant was not allowed that Plea, where the Tenant claimed under a

Deed, no more than when he claimed under a Fine^ but if the Tenant

claims by Feoffment in Pais., and plead that in Abatement of the De-
mandant's Aftion, the Demandant may aver fole Tenancy, becaufe the

Feoffment is to be proved viva voce per Pares^ whofe Credit is not more

regarded by the Court than the Demandant's.

\
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(L) M tl)t aacmctJics M)itl) 3Jomt^tciiant5
anD Xcnantjs in common i)at)t againfl caclj

Y the Common Law Joint-tenants and Tenants in common had no Co Lit.\i-a

Remedy againft each other, where one alone received the whole iS6.^. ioo4.

Profits of the Eftate, for he could not be charged as Bailiff or Receiver | ^^^"^^-8-
to his Companion, unlefs he actually made him fo

^ but now by the had a Ward

4 6i' 5 --"/w'A cap. i6. it is provided, that they and their Executors and in common,

Adminiftratais may have an Account againft the others as Bailiffs, for and one took

receiving more than their Proportion, and againft their Executors and
c/, p^°R

Adminiftrators. j,S.

But if one Joint-tenant or Tenant in common had ejected or Qd)
•with-held the PofT. fTion from his Companion, fuch Toint-ten'ant or Te- F\ d '^'k •

nant \n common lo ejected might have maintained an EjcSione firing one Tcnanc

againft fuch Ejedlor, ^c. in common
may diflcife

the other, ye it muft be by aSual DifTcifin, as turning him out, hindering him to enter, &c- but a

burc Perception of Profit!, is not enough, i Salk. 592. Farejl.'^^.

Alfo one Joint-tenant or Tenant in common may offend againft the Lath 214.

Statutes againft forcible Entries, either by forcibly Ejecting, or forcibly
P"^"'- 4'9'

holding out his Companions
• for tho' the Entry of fuch a Tenant be

lawful per ime S per tout, fo that he cannot in any Cafe be punilTied in

an Action of Trefpafs at the Common Law
; yet the Lawfulnefs of his

Entry no way excufes the Violence, or lefTens the Injury done to his

Companion, and confequently an Indictment of forcible Entry into a

Moiety of a Manor, f^r. is good.
But tho' Joint-tenants and Tenants in common being a6tually ejedled, Lit. /«c?. 32}.

had thefe Remedies at Common Law, yet fuch Remedies were only ex-

tended to Things Real
; and there was no Remedy where a Horfe,

Hawk, Sc were feifed by one Joint-tenant or Tenant in common, but

by refeifing it again when a proper Opportunity ferved.

If there be two Tenants in common of a Manor to which Waif and Co.Li/. 200 «.

Stray belong, a Stray doth happen, they are Tenants in common of the

fame ; and if the one doth take the Stray, the other hath no Remedy
by Adion but to take him again ;

but if by Prefcription, the one is to

have the firft Beaft happening as a Stray, and the other the fecond,
there an Adion lieth, if the one take that which pertains to the other.

So if there be two Tenants in common of a Park or Dove-houfe, and Co. Lit.

one of them deftroy all the Deer, or take all the old Doves, and deftroy
loo- " *•

the Flight ; or if two have Land and Meer-Stones in common, and one
of them carry them away; or if they have a Folding in common, and
one difturb the other to ered: Hurdles, in all thefe Cafes Trefpafs ^lare
1)1 <3 Ar)nis lies.

If two feveral Owners of Houfes have a River in common, and one gf Cc.L/r. 200. J.

them corrupt it, the other ftiall have an Adion on the Cafe.
If one be willing to repair a Houfe or Mill which he holds in common, Co.Llt.ioo.b-

*or jointly with another, he may have a Writ de Domo reparanda againft
him.

If Land be given to two for Life, and to the Heirs of one of them, Co-Lit. zoo.h.

and Tenant for Life do Waite, he that hath the Fee cannot have an ^
^"fi- 4- J-

A6lion of Wafte on the Statute of Glccefter., but he may have one on

IJ'eflm. 2.
ctip. 22. which enads, that if there be two Tenants in common

of a Wood, Turbary, Pifcary, ^c. and one do Wafte, the other fhall

have a Writ of Wafte, and the Wafter fhall have Eledion before Judg-
ment,
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ment, either to have his Part in certain aiTigned to him by the Oaih of
twelve Men, (and then the Place wafted fliall be afligned for Part there-

of,) or to grant that he will take no more for the future than his Com-
panion fhall approve of; and this Ad. by Conftruttion has been held to

extend to Joint-tenants, but not to Parceners, becaufe they might have
the Writ dc Partitione facicnda at Common Law.

V''A. Ta.Tto- One Tenant in common cannot bring Trover againft his Companion,
becaufe they are both equally intitled to the Poffeflion.

Vir and Con-

ver^or.

Joitttute*

Co.tu. 5«. J. ^ Jointure is a competent Livelihood of Freehold for the Wife
4 Co. 2. b. /% of Lands, ^c. to take EfFed prcfently in Fofleflion or Profit

/—% after the Death of the Husband, for the Life of the Wife at

J^ jBL leaft, if (he herfelf be not the Caufe of the Determination or

Forfeiture thereof.

Under this Definition we Ihall confider,

(A) '^\}z -SDnginal anti fird SlntroDuctton of i\^i^ f&?o*

tjfion.

(B) ^f itj3 being s ISar of ?DoU)cr; anti tlierein of t\^t

27 H. 8. anD tl)c lBule0 to Ic obferbcD in mafetng a

gooti giointure, anD fucli a one a0 toill be an cSectual

Tear of BOUlcr : And herein,

1. That the Eftate muft take EfiFed: immediately after the

Death of the Husband.

2. That it muft be for Term of the Wife's Life or greater

Eftate.

3. That it muft be made to herfelf, and not to others, in

Truft for her.

4. That it muft be in Satisfadion of her whole Dower.

5. That it muft be exprefl'ed to be in Satisfaction of her

Dower ; and therein liow far a collateral Recompcnce fliall

be a Bar of Dower or Jointure.
6. That it muft be made during Coverture.

(C) l^oto far \\zx oton 0? \)tx ^ujsbanD'^ %^^ nm ^tU^t

ijcr of ti)!0 ^?obif!on.

(D) l^oto far a 3llointrcrsi 10 I'ntitleD to tbe %i^ anD
^(Tifiancc of a Court of equity.

of Difcontinuanccs by Women of their Husbands Eftates mde
Tit. 2E>!fcontumancc,

4
•

(A) m
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(A) £)f ti)c £)?i'gmal anu tird 3Jutroi3ttction of

IT
having been determined that at Common Law a Woman could ^''^ Tit.

not be endowed of an Ufe, and niofl: Lands before the 27 //. 8. be- ^roXr
ing put in Ufe, fo that th?re was no Confidence to be had in the

cf Enphnd.
Dower at the Common Law

^
this obliged the Wife, or her Friends,

either before or after the Marriage, to procure the Husband to take

the legal Eftate from the Feoffees and fettle it to the Ufe of him and
his Wife for Life, or in Tail, with what Remainders over he pleafed i

and this feems to have been the Original of Jointures.
But tho' this Method was an effediual Security to the Wife, yet was 4 Co. i. Ver-

it of no Service to the Husband, or his Heirs, in barring her of her
»'"'*C^'^*

Dower before the 27 H. 8. for by the Common Law a Woman could co.Lit-n. b.

not be barred of her Dower by any Ailignment or AfTurance to her, 36. b.

of other Lands whereof fhe was not dowable, (except in the Cafe of ^'°- '^^^•

Dower ad oftinm Ecclefia, or ex (jjj'enfn Fatris, which were allovved tp ^^^"
^1'

.

be Dowers or Jointures of themfelves, and were a good Bar of any
other Dower,) were fuch Afflgnment or Affutance made by the Husband
before Marria_,e or after, or by the Heir after his Death; and tho' they
were exprelly faid to be in full Bar and Recompence of her Dower, yet

might fhe recover her Dower notwithftanding ^ for flie having a Right
to be endowed of the third Part of all her Husband's Lands, veiled

and fixed in her immediately upon the Marriage and the Husband's
Seifin thereof; this Right, like all others, could not be transferred or

extinguifhed but by a Releafe thereof; and if no fuch Rcleafe were

made, it continued ftill in Being, for want of the proper Means to

deftroy it ;
and if it ftill exifted, her Remedy was open to recover

and reduce it into Pcffefiion; and of this there can be no Doubt as to

any Eftate or Purchafe procured by the Husband to be made to his

Wife after Marriage, in Lieu and Satisfaction of Dower, for fhe is not

at this Day bound in fuch Cafe; and if it were made before Marriage,
it was at Common Law no Bar, for two Reafons ; i. Becaufe at the

Time of making thereof fhe had no Title to Dower, and therefore an
Eftate made to her then could be no Bar to a Right which accrued

to her after. 2. Becaufe immediately upon the Marriage the Right firll:

vefted in her, and could not be extinguifhed or barred but by a Re-
leafe thereof; fo if fuch Aflignment or Affurance were by the Heir //;

Pais.) this was no Bar neithisr ;
but Qa") if it were by Indenture or Fine, C") 4 Co J-

then it fhould feem an Eftoppel to her to Demand any other Dower,
becaufe her Title to Dower was then compleat and certain

; and fhe has

by this Acceptance concluded herfelf to demand any Thing more.

Vol. III. 3 L (B) m
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(B) £)f m becoming a Bar of ^ov^tt, auD
tijcreiu of ti)t zj H. 8. ani» tlje EiUcs to U
oUttVttt) in inaiiiug a goon jointure, anu
fuel) a one as M^ai ije an effeaual JBu of

DoiDer*

Co. Lit. 5 6. J.

4 Ci>. I. THb(

ia) A Join-
ture made
of Copyhold
Lands is no

Ear ofDower
within this

Stature.

Cro- Car. 44.

^Mtd. 85.

E Maxims of the Common Law, that no Right could be barred

efore it accrued, that a Right or Title to a Freehold could not be

barred by Acceptance of a collateral Satisfaction, and the Reafons afore-

faid allowing the Wife to claim her Dower, and alfo the Benefit of fuch

Settlement as was made on her, which being contrary to Juftice,

By the 27 H. 8. cap. 1. par. 6. it is Enafted,
' That whereas divers

Ferfons have purchafed, or have Eftates made and conveyed of and in

divers Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments unto them and their

Wives, and to the Heirs of the Husband, or to the Husband and the

Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, or to the Heirs

of one of their Bodies begotten, or to the Husband and to the Wife
for Term of their Lives, or for Term of the Life of the faid Wife, or

where any fuch Eftate or Purchafe of any Lands, Tenements, or Here-

ditaments hath been or hereafter fhall be made to any Husband and to

his Wife in Manner and Form above exprefled, or to any other Perfon

or Perfons, and to their Heirs and Afllgns, to the Ufe and Behoof of

the faid Husband and Wife, or to the Ufe of the Wife, as is before

rehearfed, for the Jointure of tlie Wife 5 that then in every fuch Cafe

every Woman married having fuch Jointure made, or hereafter to be

made, fhali not claim nor have Title to have any Dower of the Refidue

of the (i^) Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, that at any Time were
hfer faid Husband's, by whom fhe hath any fuch Jointure, nor fhall

demand nor claim her Dower of and againft them that have the Lands
and Inheritances of her faid Husband ; but if (he have no fuch Jointure,
then fhe fhall be admitted and enabled to purfue, have, and demand
her Dower by Writ of Dower, after the due Courfe and Order of the

Common Law of this Realm
;

this A&. or any Law or Provifion made
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
Par. 7. Provided,

' That if any fuch Woman be lawfully expulfed or

evided from her faid Jointure, or from any Part thereof, without any
Fraud or Covin, by lawful Entry, Aclion, or by Difcontinuance of her

Husband, then every fuch Woman fhall be endowed of as much of the

Refidue of her Husband's Tenements or Hereditaments whereof flie

\vas before dowable, as the fame Lands and Tenements fo evicted and

expulfed fhall amount or extend unto.

Far. 9. Provided
alfo.,

' That if any Wife have, or hereafter fhall have,

any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments unto her given or

affured after Marriage for Term of her Life or otherwife, in Jointure,

except the l^me Affurance be to her made by Ad: of Parliament, and

the {'mA Wife after that fortune to overlive the fame her Husband in

whofe Time the faid Jointure was made or affured unto her, that then

the fame Wife fo overliving fhall and may at her Liberty after the

Death of her faid Husband refufe to have and take the Lands and

Tenements fo to her given, appointed, or affured during the Coverture,
for Term of her Life or otherwife, in Jointure, except the fame Affu-

rance be to her made by A&. of Parliament as is aforefaid, and there-

upon to have, ask, demand, and take her Dower by Writ of Dower
or otherwife, according to the Common Law, of and in all fuch Lands,

2 .. t Xene-
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* Tenements, and Hereditaments, as her Husband was and ftood feifed

* of any Eftace of Inheritance at any Tims during the Coverture; any
«
Thing, ec.

To nvake a good Jointure within this Statute, the fix iollowiug Things
are to be regarded.

1, €l^at t^t CSatc mnd talie euca immeDmtel^ from t!)e

^eat^ of liK i!)n0t)anD.

Therefore if an Eflate be made to the Husband for Life, the Remain- 4 Co. 3.

der to 7. S. for Life, R.emainder to the Wife for her Jointure, this is no Hr.tion ji.

good Jointure, for it is not vvithin the Words or Intent of the Statute ;

for the Statute defigned nothing as a Satisfaction for Dower, but that

which came in the fame Place, and is of the fame Ufe to the Wife, and

tho' 7. S. dies during the Life of the Husband, yet this is not good ; for

every Intereft not equivalent to Dower being not within the Statute, is a

void Limitation to deprive the Wife of her Dower.

So if an Eftate be made to the Ufe of yf. for Life, the Remainder to 4 Co. 2.

the Wife for Life, this is not good, tho' //. dies, living the Husband. ^"^^ '51-

So if an Eftate be made to the Husband for Life, Remainder to J. S. Hutt jr.

for Years, the Remainder to the Wife for her Jointure, this is not good, Wimh 33.

tho' the Years are e!<pired in the Life-time of the Husband.

But if an Eftate be made to the Husband for Life, the Remainder to 4 o. 3.

7, S. for the Life of the Husband, to fupport contingent Remainders,

Remainder to the Wife for Life, this is a good Jointure, tho' not within

the exprefs Words of the Statute, for it is within the Equity and' Defign
of it.

If a Man makes a FenfFment to the Ufe of himftlf for Life, Remain- Winch 35.

der to the Son and his Wife, and the Heirs of the Body of the Son, this

is no good Jointure, tho' the Wife hath an immediate Freehold ;
for to

be within the Cafes of the Statute whereby Dower is barred, the Wife

muft have (^) a fole Property after the Death of her Husband. (/?) That a

Jointure
within this AS Ijy.the firft Limitation muft take EfFcft for Life in PoflTedion or Profit pidcntly afrcr

the Death of the Husband, laid down in Co. Lit. -,6. b. 4 Co. 2. a. Cro Jac. 489. Hutt. 51. Wimh 33.

A Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of the Feoffee for Life, the Remainder 1 .^'W. 3, 4.

to the Ufe of his fecond Son for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of fuch f^'' ^'''^2'"'''''

Wife as the Son fliall take. Remainder to the Heirs of the Son • the Fa-

ther dies, the Son marries, and dies; the Wife is not by this Settlement

barred of her Dower ;
for this at the Time of the Creation was no certain

Frovifion for the Wife's Life, for the Son might have married and died

in the Life of the Father.

A Jointure limited to take EfFedt immediately on the Death of the Co Lit 135.

Husband (hall take Effedl as well on a civil as a natural Death; therefore
^'^'p^'^

if the Husband enters into Religion, is baniflicd, or abjures the Realm, \ rJ';^^^,'

the Wife fhall have her Jointure. 4;o.
2 Vern. 104.

2. €lj2t it muft l)c fo? €£nu of tljt mih'0 %itt o; greater
C-Eate.

Therefore if an Eftate be made to the Wife for the Life or Lives of f.'.I.'> ,6 b.

many others, this is no good Jointure ;
for if (he furvives fuch Lives,

* « -• •

as (he may, then it would be no coiripetent Provifion during her Life,

as every Jointure within the Statute ought to be.

So if a Term for 100 Years be limited to the Wife, if fhe fo long live, Co. Lit. 36 a.

or abfolutely, this is no good Jointure ; for the Statute provides, that

\\ hen
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when the Wife hath ah Ellate for Life by Settlement, fhe fhall be barred
of her Dower at Common Lavv, if flie hath any greater Eftate Ihe hath
an Eftate for her own Life included in it^ but if fl;ie hath any lefi Eftate,
it is out of the Statute.

4 Co. s.a. If an Eftate be limited to the Wife upon Condition, her Acceptance
of fuch a conditional Jointure makes it good ; for this Eftate fupports the

Wife well enough, and it is in her Power to continue it during her Life;
Xh) So, fays therefore an Eftate limited to the Wife

(_a') durante Vidnitate is a good
'T'f ^"l'^,. Tointiire ; fof it cannot determine but by her Ail.
Ccke, it li- J •'

mired to her upon Condition that fhc fhall perform the Will of her Husband, g^c ihis is a good
Joiniuie within the Word.v and Intention of the Aft, for that licr Eftate cannot determine without hcf
Default. 4 do. 1. b. 3.

a. But for this 6iA Aioor 31. ^/. 103. 1 Leon. 31 1. N. Hindi, tl. 147.

3. Z^^iX ii xvdi^ ht matic to \\txU\U ants net to Dtljer;ef in

O. Lit.
3(). 6. This Rule, my Lord Coke fays, is fo necefTary to be obferved, that

tho' the Wife fliould aflent to a Jointure made in Truft for her, yet it

would not be good ;
for the Statute only bars the Dower when by it the

Poflfeflion (which was formerly a Ufe) is executed in her.

But as the Intention of the Statute was to fecure the Wife a competent
Provifion, and alfo to exclude her from claiming Dower, and likewife

her Settlement, it feerns that a Provifion or Settlement on the Wife, tho'

by Way of Truft, if in other Refpeds it anfwers the Intention of the

Statute, will be inforced in a Court of Equity.

4. ^l)at it muH be in Satisfaction of l^er luljole ?^oiuen

Co. Lit. 36 I. The Reafon hereof is, that if it be in Satisfa6^ion of Part only, it is

Uncertain for what Part it is in Satisfadion of her Dower, and therefore

void in the whole.

4 Co. 5. If an Eftate be made to the Wife in Satisfaction of Part of her Dower
before Marriage, and after Marriage other Lands are conveyed, wherein
it is faid to be in full Satisfadlion of all her Dower, if fhe waves the
Lands conveyed to her after Marriage, (he fhall have Dower of all the

Lands of her Husband, notwithftanding the Settlement is in Satisfadion

of Fart.

5, €!]nt It mofi be fvpjflTct) to be in ^stigifartion of \\tx

59ou:er ; anD tlieiem IjoUi far a collateral JEecomptuce
ajall be a ;aar of ?Douuer o? Sloniture.

Co Lit. ^6.b. My Lord Coke fays, that it muft be expreffed or averred to be in

Satisfaction of her Dower ; but quare ;
for this does not feem requifite,

either within the Words or Intention of the Statute.

Given 53. Therefore where an Aflfurance was made to a Woman to the Intent it

fald 'tha^it
'^^"'^ ^^ ^°^ h^*" Joiiiture, but it was not fo exprefled in the Deed, the

had' been Opinion of the Court was, that it might be averred that it was for a

fo likcwifc Jointure, and that fuch Averment was not traverfable.
ruled be-

tween the Qiiccn and Dame Beaumont.

Co. Lit. 56. But a Devife of an Eftate to a Wife for Life cannot be averred to be
4 y' 4- in Satisfadion of Dower or Jointure, unlefs it be exprefled to be fo in the

Will i
for there can be no Averment contrary to the Will, and confe-

2
quently
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^^^

quenciy there can be no Averment contrary to the Confideranon lavpUd

in every Devife, which is the Kindne;s of the Teftitor.
, ,, ,

So where one devifcd Lands ro his Wife during hef Widowhood, and W..r,;/.io}.

died, and flie marr;ed again and brought Bower, and this Dev.ie bemg

pleided in Bar, it was held nO Bar: ift,
Becnufe a Will imp'^rcs a Con-

lider.uion in itfelf, and cannot be averred « bein Bar of Dower unlefs

it be fo expreflcd. 2;//y, Dower canndt be of lefs Eftate than tor Lue of

the Wife And a third Reafon nviy be, that her Flight to Dower cannot

be barred by a collateral Recompence, fmce fuch colLiteral ReLo:iip^-nce

is no proper Conveyance of fuch Right. .. , . _ , ,, ^ u r tt;- c

A Man devifed h s Lands to his Wife till h,s Danghter M.
^^odd gg .-^S.

arrive to the Age of nineteen Years, and after to M in 1 a.l, Reman^.dcr
^,;^^.J^,^,^_.

over in Fee and devifes further, that M. fhould pay after her Age ot

nineteen Years to his Wife 12/. per Aununi in Recon^pence of her Dower,

and if fhe failed in Payment, that then his Wife fhould have the Land

for her I ife
• the Wife before her Daughter came to nmetecn brought

her Writ of'Dowcr, and recovered a third Part; and after the Daughter

came to nineteen, and for Non-payment of the 12/. the iMother entered ;

and the Queftion was, if her Entry were lawful; and argued that it was,

and that by bringing of her Writ of Dower Oie had not waved the Benefit

to have the Lards by the Devife, becaufe then (lie had no Title to it, but

her Title accrued after, for Non-paymert of the 12 /. But it was adjudged,

that Oie having recovered a third Part in Dower, fhe (l^.ould not have

tTie Rent by the Will ;
for it is againft the Intention of the W ill thr.t Ihe

fhould have both, and the Acceptance of one is a Waver of the other
_

One feifed in'Pee of Lands held in Socage, and of other Lands in Dj... iv^.

Tail held tn Capite, devifes by Will in Writing the third Part of all his * ^"^ 4-

Lands to his Wife in Recompence of her Dower, and dies; fhe enters

into the third Part of the Fee-fimple Lands without bringing her \v rit ot

Dower, and therefore fhe was barred to have any more by 27 H. 8. ot

Tointures; which fhews that fhe took this by the Devife, as a Jomture

Vvithin that Statute, and that taking by the Devife fhe could have no

more than the Devifor had Power to diipofe of, which was only his Pee-

fimple Lands ;
and fhe by entering into a third Fart thereot fhews her

Intention to have it as a Jointure, (for othcrwiie fhe could not enter till

AfTignment by the Heir or Sheriff; ) but in this Cafe fhe Leing barred only

by realbn of the Statute, as the Book fays, it appears that before that

Statute fhe would not have been barred of her Dower by fuch Devile.

A Man marries an Orphan of Londou, who had a great Portion in the
; y';'- p^-

Chamber o^i^ondon, the Husband dies before taking of it out, but makes
^^^/^ ^l^;"-

his Will, and devifes this Money to his Wife, provided that Ihe fhould
j.;,^_,^,„^.^

hot claim her Dower ;
and yet after his Death H^e brought her W nt ot caic.

Dower, and thereupon a Bill was brought in Chancery to have her

releafe her Dower or renounce the Devife, and for ati Injunction in the

meantime, but could not prevail,
the Money belonging to her in her

own Right by the Cuf^om, for want of the Husband s altering the Pro-

perty thereof; and tho' he had, yet it was admitted it would ha\-e been

no Bar of Dower, being totally collateral thereto; tho
it_

fliould Iccm

fhe would in fuch Cafe have forfeited the Money by fuing for Dower.
^ ^^^^^ ^^

On this Diflinction it hath been often ruled in Chancery, that it
-

^^^^ ,^-;»'

Lands, Money, Goods, ^c. are devifed to a Woman, without laying in
p,,,,,;. chan.

Lieu or Satisfaction of Dower, tPc yet the Wife fhall have both ;
became ,53.

a Devife is to be confidered as a Bounty, and implies a Confiueration .n

itfelf; but if it be faid in Lieu or Recompence of Dower, there the W ite
^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^_

cannot have both, but may Qa) wave which fhe pleaics. charge.Land

In D. with a Portion for a Duushter by a firft Ve.U., and then niarries «nd
^^"'",,f

^"
"[;;\°,^

Land. a. a Jointure on a fccond Wife, who has no Notice of the Charge, and ^.
^

^

"^ 'J ^ J^
Ponion would take Place of the Jointure, by Will gives other Lands to the

Wjfc
'"

L^^" '^^i^^fj "^^^^

,hc Wife by Combination ^vith the 'Heir rcfulcs to accept of the Dev.lc ;
the D^""'^'"

*^^"

^°'^^ "^*^

other Lands ^vhich defccndcd to the Heir till f^'iificd her Port.on. 1 V^rn. 1:9
i?"^^«'^d

Kec^,.
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^Vern-'s,<'>y J. S. devifed Legacies to h's Wife but of his perfonal Eftate, and
Lawrence ^xnd jevifcd to her Part of his real Eftate during her Widowhood, and de-

^mT'r'' ^"^^^^ '^'''^ Refiduc of his Eftate to I'ruftees for twenty-one Years, for

iiglp. Payment of Debts and Legacies, and the Remainder of the whole
S.C.tPvn'e Eftate he devifed to the Plaintiff, (who vt-as his Godfon, and of his
I Vern. 463. j^ame, but a remote Relation,) for Life, and to his firft and other Sons

in Tail
;
and my Lord Chancellor Somcrs decreed, th.,t thu' it was iiot

declared in the Will to be in Lieu and Satisfadion of Dower, yet as it

may be plainly rolledcd to be fo intended, (he having made a Dilpofition

of his whole Eft:a-e, ) and as a collateral Satisfadion, may be a good Bar

to Dower in Equity, tho' not at Law, that fhe muft either take her

Dower and wave the Devife, of accept the Devife and wave the Dower ;

but this Decree was revcrfed by iVngbt Lord Keeper, and the Decree of

Reverfal affirmed in Parliament.

Mch.6Geoi.
J, s. feifed of Copyhold Lands belonging to the Manor of IVbitchurch,

Jord.m vcr.
irj "which Manor there is the following Cuftom, vi%. that the firft Wife

avage. ^^ every Tenant fhould have her Free Bench in all the Lands whereof

her Husband was ever feiied during the Coverture, the fecond Wife a

Moiety, and the third a third Part fo long as fhe kept her Husband
above Ground ; J. S. in Confideration of a Marriage and Marriage Por-

tion covenants with Truftees, that within two Months after the Marriage
he would fettle all his Lands to the following Ufes, viz. as to Part of

the Lands, to the Ufes of himfelf and his Wife for their Lives, Remain-
der to the firft Son, i^c. in Tail Male, and as to the other Moiety, to the

Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his firft Son, ^c. with a Provifo

that the Lands fo fettled on the Wife fhould be in Lieu of her cuftomary
Eftate ; and one of the Points in this Cafe was, whether this Jointure
not being made exprefly in Lieu of her Dower, but only faid fo in the

Provifo, and fhe being an Infant at the Time of making the Articles,

and not a Party to them, fhe fliould be excluded from claiming her Free

Bench ; and it was held, that fhe fhould be obliged to abide by her

Jointure, and the Cafe of Vt%ct and Longdon was cited, where a Sum of

Money was fettled upon a Woman before Marriage for her Provifion and

Maintenance; and the Maftcrof the Kolh was of Opinion fhe fhould have

both that and her Dower ; but the Chancellor reverfed the Decree, and

confined her to her Settlement,

6, ^i}at It mud be matie Durms X^z Coterture.

Co Lit. 3fi. This the very Words of the Aft of Parliament require, and therefore

4Co.3. if a Jointure be fnade to a Woman during Coverture in Satisfadion of

Dower, fhe may wave it after her Husband's Death
j
but if fhe enters

and agrees thereto, fhe is concluded ;
for tho' a Woman is not bound by

(a) What any Ad: when fhe is not at her own Difpofal, yet if fhe (<?} agrees to it

fliallbe laid when fhe is at Liberty, it is her own Ad, and fhe cannot avoid it.

an Agree-
ment or Rcfufrtl, 5 Co. 16. a. 3 Leon. 272. I Ancl. 552. Poph. 8S. Gculf.4, 84, 85.

Co. Lit.
5<5. fe. jf a Jointure be made to the Wife before Coverture, and the Husband

I Biilf. 165. ^^^ Wife alien by Fine, the Wife fhall not afterwards be endowed of

any Lands of her Husband's; for fince fhe quitted her Dower when
fhe was at her own Difpofal, fhe can claim nothing but the Jointure,
and that fhe has paffed away by the Fine levied

5
but if the jointure

was made during the Coverture, and then iLe relinquifhed it by Fine,

yet fhe fliall have her Dower of the other Lands • for the Acceptance of

a Jointure during the Coverture is no Bar of her Dower, and fhe pafling
of it by Fine cannot be conftrued as Acceptance of Property in them,

a fince
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fince that is c.ipable of another Conftruction, liz. to bar her of her

Dower in thofe Lands.

The Husband after Marri'ge fettled Lands to the Life of hinifelf and ^'<>'"' 7i7-

Wife in (a^ Ta.l, for her Toinciire, and during the Coverture Part of the ('\'^^"* .

I>ands were evicted, and the Husband died, aiid the Wife entered into ii,cr the Part
the Refidue; and upon a Reference out of the Court of Wards to the lonled in

two Chief jufticcs, it was rtfoKxd,. that fhc fhould have a Recompence Rccompmcc
for the Pare evicted.

il^ould" be i?
1 «il, or lor

Life only, (jtiere; & vide 4 Co. 5. L

A Seignory was granted to the Husband and Wife, and their Heirs, 3 ^''''"- -T-'

the Tenant atturns, the Husband dies, and the Seignory furvives to the ^'~' ^'''

Wife, and fhe brought her Writ of Dower, in Bar of which the Heir

pleads Acceptance of Homage from the Tenant ; and this was held a

good Bar
;

for tho' fhe might have difagreed to fuch iiltate made during
the Coverture, yet by the Acceptance of Homage flie hath concluded
herftif

j
and this Cafe differs from the Aflignnicnt by the Heir in Pais

and her Acceptance ^ becaufe if he gives her a wrong Eftate, and fhe

accepts thereof, th s is no Bar of her rightful Eftate ;
but here fhc having

two Titles, either as a Purchafer to have the Whole, or as a AVife to have
the third Part, her Acceptance of the one is a Waver of the other,
becaufe fhe cannot have both out of the fame Land.

If Lands are given to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Perk 352-3.

Husband, who dies, the Wife may difagree to this Eflate made during 3 Co. 27.

the Coverture, and then it will be an Eftate to the Husband and his Heirs

ab initio, and fo flie (hall have her Dower thereof; but if an Eftate be

made to the Husband and W^ifc for the Life of the Husband, Remainder
to the right He rs of the Husband, it fhould feem fhe cannot in this Cafe

difagree, becaufe the Eftate upon the Husband's Death is determined
and gone; tho' by this Contrivance all Women may be defeated of their

Dower as to Eftates purchafed after the Marriage.
If an Eftate be made to the Wife for her Jointure during the Cover- Co.Llt. 29. i>,

ture, the Remainder to J. S. in Fee, and the Wife waves this Jointure,

?.
S. fhall have the Remainder; for here was a particular Eftate at tlie

ime of creating the Remainder, fo that it had the Circumftances of a

Remainder, being the Refidue of a particular Eftate theii in Being, and
fince the particular Eftate was defeafible by an Act that could not hurt

the Remainder, the Remainder upon fuch Deftrudion of the particular
Eftate comes in Being.
A Man covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail, the CcL^f 348- >»'

Remainder to his Wife for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, and then

he makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife for their

Lives, as a Jointure, the Remainder to C. and dies without IfTue, the

Wife is remitted ; for where a later and defeafible, and a former and ;^'

indefcafible Title concur in the fame Perfon, there muft be a P.emitter.

But in this Cafe the Wife hath two Titles, both wavable by her, the Co.L/'/. 34S. «.

firft indefeafible by any third Perfon, the latter defeafible by a third Per-

fon
; for upon her claiming by the fecond Title fhe waves the firft, and

confequcntly the Remainder in B. commences, and he fhall have his

Adion, and therefore fbe muft be in her former Title, to lave the Con-
tention and Trouble of the Action.

But if an Eftate be m.ade to the Husband in Tail, the Remainder to Co. Lit 557.

the Wife for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband, C>er35i.

the Husband afterwards makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of the

Husband and W^ife for their Lives, the Remainder to the right Heirs of
the Husband

; the Husband dies without IfTue ;
the Wife may claim by

which file pleafes, and is not remitted j^clcas volais, becaufe here are not
two Titles, the one indefeafible, and the other defeafible by a third Per-

fon, but both equally firm ; for the right Heir of the Husband upon the

Waver
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Waver of the firft Eftate by the Wife can claim nothing in the Land

contrary to the Feoffment of his Anceftor, and therefore that Eftate

which the Wife claims is indefeafible, and no Stranger is prejudiced by

being put to his Adrlion.

's-RtLAbr. But if fhe makes no Eledlion, flie fhall be fuppofed to be in of her

4i»- elder Eftate, becaufe every one is prefumed to chufe what is moft: for

his Benefit.

Cm 7«.49o. If the Wife has an old Right before the Coverture, and afterwards

takes a Jointure of the fame Lands, flie fhall be remitted.

tiob. 71. An Eftate fettled to the Husband for Life, Remainder to the Wife

for a Jointure, except ftich of the Lands as the Husband fhould devife^

this Exception is repugnant to the Grant, becaule the Settlement might
be avoided by the Husband devifing the Whole.

(C) ^m far Ijet oUm ti tjet l^usbanti'jsi TiiiS

map ucfeat t\tx of tljis I0^ol)iliott,

Co. Lit. 55. T T has been already obferved, that if a Man make a Jointure on his

Dyer 558 J^ Wife either before or after Marriage, and they both join in a (a) Fine,
(") S° » R*=- that file is fo far bound thereby, that if the Jointure was made before

"^ir^as*a Marriage fhe is barred to claim Dower in any other Lands of the Huf-

Finc by a band's ; but if the Jointure was made during Coverture, fhe may claim

Feme Covert Dower in the other Lands.
is fufficicnt

to bar her, becaufe the Fucipe in the Recovery anfwers the Writ of Covenant in the Fine to bring
her into Court, where the Examinaiion of the Judges deftroys the Prefumption of Law, that this is

done by the Coercion of the Husband, for then it is to be prefumed they would have rcfufcd her*

10 Co. 43. a Rol. Abr. 595.

2
Irifl. 6Ti. But if a Wife joins with her Husband in a Bargain and Sale of the

Hoi. 22J. Lands by Deed indented and inrolled, yet it fhall not bind her ; for a

Wife cannot be examined by any Court without Writ, and there is no

Writ allowed in this Cafe.
4 Chan. Ca, But if a Feme Covert joins with her Husband in levying a Fine to
'^^'

raife a Sum of Money by way of Mortgage, this fhall bind her; yet in

this Cafe fhe doth not abfolutely depart with her Eftate for Life, but

(fc) And the there refults a Truft to the Wife to (/') redeem, and to reinftate herfelf

Money fliall in her Jointure.
be paid out

of the pcrlbnal Eftate of the Husband i Vnn. 41, 2IJ. 2 Vern. 456. So if a Jointure be made of

Lands which are in Mortj^a^e, the Wife nay redeem, and her Executor fliall hold over till repaid
with Interclt. I Chan. Ca. 27 1. 2 Vent 343. S. P. decreed.

1 Chan Ca. If Tenant in Tail of a Truft makes a Mortgage, or acknowledges
>'9. i'O 3 Judgment or Statute, and then levies a Fine, and fettles a Jointure,

the Jointrefs fhall hold it fubje6l to the Mortgage or Judgment, in the

fame M inner a^s if the Mortgagor or Conufor had been Tenant in Tail

of the legal Eftate, and after the Mortgage or Judgment had levied a

Fine, and made a Jointure, becaufe the fubfequent Declaration of the

Ufe of the Fine is meerly the Adt of the Tenant in Tail, and he cannot

by any AA of his own make a fubfequent Conveyance take Place of a

precedent, and the rather, becaufe the Feme claims under chat Fee which
Tenant in Tail got by the Recovery or Fine, and that Fee wa^ fubjedl
to all the Charges he had lain upon it

(D) I^OtD
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(D) i^otl) far a Jointttt^ i5 intitlth to ti^t %iD
aiiD :^ffiltancc of a Court of Cquitp*

IF
a Man before Marriage articles to fettle a Jointure on his intended - Vtnt. 34;.

Wife, and the Marriage is confummatcd, and the Husband dies before

any Settlement made, an Execution of the Articles \Vill be decreed in

(^) Equity. (4) That «

Jointreli in

Equity is confidercd as a Purchafcr fot valuable Confidcration, *ho may fee afide a prior voluntary
Conveyance as fraudulent a^ainft her. i Ch/ii). Ca. loo — But where by a Marriage Agreement the

Son's intended Wife was to have more than would have been left for the Father, (iho" indi bled,)
his Wife and two Daughters unprefcrrcd, the Court of Chancery would not decree it

principally, by
teafon of the Extreftiity of it, but left the Party to her Remedy by Law. i Chan. Ca. 1 7.

So where y^. gave a voluntary Bond after Marriage to make a Jointure
' Vrm-niTt

to his Wife, and he made a jointure accordingly, and then the Wife
^"'Z','*"'^

delivered up the Bond, and the Jointure being evitled, the Court held
" " ''

that it fhould be made good out of the perfonal Eftate, efpecially as there

were no Creditors aiFected by it; for the Delivery of the Bond by a Feme
Covert could no way bind her.

So if a Jointrefs brings her Bill to have an Account of the real and Ahr.Eq. iS.

jaerfonal Eftate of her late Husband, and to have Satisfaction thereout,
for a Defedl of Value of her Jointure Lands, which he had covenanted
to be and to (/») continue of fuch Value, and the Defendant infifts that C^) IfaMan

this is a Covenant which (c) founds only ih Damages, and properly deter-
|:OV|^"^f*

fo

minable at Law, tho' it be admitted that a Court of Equity cannot regu- of fuch a

larly alTefs Damages, yet in this Cafe a Mafter in Chancery may properly Value as a

inquire into the Value of the Defecl; of the Lands, and report it to the Jo'nture.and

Court, which may decree fuch Defetl to be made good, or fend it to be
' "

9°'^^'.•jT ^ T^/-i »' nant is omit-
triea at Law upon a ^taiitum Dainmjicat . ted in the

Settlement,
yet it fubtifts in Equity ;

but the Value of the Land is not to be eftimated according to the prefenc
Value, but as they were at the Time of the Jointure fettled, unlcfs the Covenant be fo i Vern. 117.
Speake Terfus Sjieake. (r) An Action on the Cafe brought at Law for not making a Jointure. 2 ifc/.

Rep. 4SS.

If there be a jointt-efs, and a Covenant that her Jointure fliall be of -^if- Ej.
fuch a yearly Value, and it falls fhort, tho' her Eftate be not without *'''

impeachment of Wafte, yet ftie may commit VVafte fo fir as to make up clllZ
the Defect of the Jointure, and Equity will not (rf) prohibit. (^) But on

a Motion ro

ftay a Jointrefs Tenant in Tail after PofTibility, S^f- fbe Court held, that (Tie being a Jointrefs within
the ti H. 7. ought to be roltraincd, being Pirt of the Inheritance which by the Statute flic is re-
ftrained from aliening, and tr.crefoic granted an Injunttion againll wilful Waltc. Abr. Ea. 211. Cock
and H'inftrd

J. S. made a Settlement on his eldeft Son for Life, with Remainder to Ahr.Eej. 222.

his fiift and other Sons in Tal, Remainder over, with Power to his Son
^"^^

''°''
.

to appoint sny of the Lands not exceeding 100 /. per ^wnim to any Wife
^Ithcrefli

he fhould afterwards marry, for a Jointure, (the Father being under an

A'.prehenfion that he was then married to a Woman which th^ Father

difliked, and had no Intention his Son ftiould provide for;) the Father
died, and the Son married that very W^nman, (tho' there was ftrong
prelump:ive Proof that he was married to her before,) and after Mar-
riage appointed certain Lands to Truftees in Truft for her, for a Jointure,
and covenants thr.t if they were not of ico/. per Annum Value, that

upon Req-jeft made to him any Time during his Life, he would make
them up fo much out of other Lands in his Power ;

he lived feveral

Years, and no Complaint was made that the Lands were not of that
'^'oJ- ni-

3 N Value,



Value, nor Requeft to make it iip, and died j upon IfTue on a Bill

brought by the Widow to have the Jointure made up loo/. my Lord

Keeper faid, that a Provifion for a Wife or Children was not to be con-

fidered as a voluntary Covenant, and therefore decreed the Defii^ ency
to be made up, notwithftanding the Circumftances of the Cafe, and her

Negledt in not requefting it during Coverture ; for the Laches of a

Feme Covert cannot be imputed to her.

s. Vem 701. jf 3 gill J5 brought by an Heir at Law, or any other Perfon, a. a'r.ft a

S p" tho^ Jointrefs, whereby the Party would avoid the Jointure, under Pretence

thejoinrurc
that his Anceftor was only Tenant for Life, ^c. and he feeks for a

was made Dlfcovery of Deeds and Writings, whereby he would avoid the Title of
after Mar-

^j^g Jointrefs, he fhall never have fuch a Difcovery, unlcfs he by his Bill

"^'^S^- fubmits to confirm her Title, and then he fliall.

So if a Jointrefs prays a Difcovery againft an Heir at Law of Deeds

and Writings, if the Heir fubmits by Anfwer to confirm the Jointrefs's

Title, Ihe Ihall have no fuch Difcovery.

tttics.

Fottefc. rffl

f^ B~~^ ^ ^ Trial per Pais, or by a Jury of one's Country, is juftly
Laud. Leg. efteemed one of the chiefeft Excellencies of our Conftitution ;

Ang.cap.is.
|-^j. ^j^^j greater Security can any Perfon have in his Life,

Co. Preface
-^t. Liberty, or Eftate, than to be fure of not being devefted of,

to 5^ and Sih or injured in any of thefe, without the Senfe and Verdidt of twelve

Report. honefl and impartial Men of his Neighbourhood ? And hence we find

the Common Law herein confirmed by Alagna Cbarta, cap. 29. Niillus

Liber Homo capiatitr, vel imprifoJieUir, atit
diffeifietur

de libera 'tenemcnto fnoy

vel Libertatibiis, vel Libcris Conftietudinibus fuis.,
ant utlagetttr, ant exuletur^

aiit aliqtio modo dejiriiattir, nee fuper earn ibimris, nee Jtiper eum mitteiuusi

nifi per legale judicium Parium fiior/im., vel per Legem terrx.

Sfelm. Glnjf.
Likewife the Antiquity of this Trial, and its being peculiar to us, havfc

"jerbo Jiirata. been taken Notice of, as Matters which refledt Honour on our jConftitu-
Gian. lib. 2.

^jq,^
. f^^ ^[^q' there were antiently fever^l other Methods of Trial,

cp- 7«
f^^^^ 33 {jy Battle, Ordeal, &c. yet have they, from the Inconveniencies

attending them, been laid afide, and this alone cultivated and improved,
as the beft Method of inveftigating Truth.

We (hall confider this Head under the following Divifions,

(A) m tU febcral ItinDs; of gjuricjj aiiD particular g|t^

f|ucft3; anD tljcrcui of tl{e j^umbcr U\ci) 'Jjuvie^ muft
confift of.

(B) nDf tj]c %mv ^toctt^, auD <J^anncr of contjcning tl^e

'Jurp : And herein,

A I. Of
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1. of the NccefTity of fuch Procefs, and where a Panel may
be returned by a bare Award without any Precept.

2. of the fevcral Kinds of Jury Procefs, and Manner of com-

pelling a Jury to appear.

3. I3y whom fuch Proccflcs are to be executed, and the Jury
convened.

4. In what Time fuch ProccfTes are returnable,

5. Where the Jury mufl: tippear.

6. What Number are to be returned.

7. of awarding Procefs by 'prooifo.

8. NccelHty of returning a Panel into Court, and where a

Prifoner may demand a Copy of it.

9. Of the Trials going off ^ro 'DefeHu Juratorum^ and there^

in of drawing a Juror.

(C) gin ttiimt Cafe0 antj iit ujl^at fll^annei- a Tales 10

grantnblc.

(D) %xi luljat Cafcjs anU in toljat jS^anner fpecial Slunc^
arc appointed.

(E) m\\^ arc to be rtturncD ; ana tisercin of tl|c nDualf-

ficaticns ant) fcteral Caufe^ fo? toljic^ tt)e^ nia^ be

CljallcngCD : And herein,

1. Of Challenges to the Array or to the Polls ; and herein

where the Infufficiency or Partiality of the Sheriif or

Returning Officer is a principal Caufe of Challenge, or to

the Favour.

2. Where Infufficiency and not being ^Liher Homo is a good
Caufe of Challenge to the Polls.

3. Where the Want of Freehold, or a competent EftatCj is a

good Caufe of Challenge.

4. Where the Jury's not being convened from a right Placd

is a good Caufe of Challenge.

5. Where Partiality in the Juror is a good Caufe of Chal-

lenge ; and therein where it lliall be faid a principal Caufe
of Challenge, or to the Favour.

6. Where the Quality of the Juror is a good Caufe of Chal-

lenge J
and herein who are exempt from ferving on Juries.

7. Where from the Qitality of either Party it is a good Caufe

of Challenge, that a Knight is not returned.

8. of Trials per Medietatem Lwgiue^ where an Alien is Party,

9. Of peremptory Challenges.
10. of Challenges by the Crown.
11. At what Time a Challenge is to be taken.

1 2. How fuch a Challenge is to be tried.

(F) i^oiD 3iuro2?! are to be empaneUct) anD ftoo^n,

(G) ]^c\» to be ftcpt ano DifctjargeD.

(H) gin vuljat cafegs anu in tp^at laf^anncr to l)abe s

(0 ^Oliat-
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(I) mftat 3!rregnlarittp0 anD ^cfetts tti conbcnmoc, o?m t!jc ;2Jualification0 of cl)e Suto;^ are amenDable
anp aiDeD after OerDirt.

(K) mbat *|rrcaularitie0 o? JDcfertg in conbcmng, oi trt

the ;©iialification0 of tlje Siuro?^, are aiDCD bf Com
fcnt.

(L) mijen anu b? to^om to be paiD.

(M) f0? U)l^at fl^(gDemtand^0 puniftabte : And herein,

1. where punifliable by Attaint;.

2. How othervvife punilhable.

3. Where Abufcs by others in Relation to them are punifliable j

and therein of the Offence of Embracery.

(A) £)f ti)t ittttai mmns; of juries: atiD par^
ticttlar ^Inauefts ; ann tl)creiti of tlje 0nm^
bet (ttc!) 3utp luttfi: conlift of*

CrcEliz.i^/^. TURIES are diftinguifhed into Grand and Petit Juries ; the Grand
$ Infi 50. J Jury may (zj) confift of thirteen, or any greater Number ; for thefe
2
I^.

587. being the Grand Inquifitors of the County, every Indi6tment and Pre-

PC I si
fentment by them muft be found by twelve at leaft ; but it is not necef-

(rt) That in fary that all above that Number fliould concur in fuch Prefentment or

Middlefex Inditlment.
three Grand

Juries arc returned every Term to ferve in J?. R. every Jury confifting ftf fixtcon, f vent'eert, or

niore, to inquire of Offence* criminal committed in the fevcral Parts of the County of Middkfe*
thro' the whole County; the Rcafon hereof is, that in Middlefex therfe are three Hundreds, and lot

every Icveral Hundred there is a particular Jury returned to ferve fof that Hundred only, z Lit. Reg.
1 24.— That in fonie Counties which confill of Guildable, and fuch Franchifc where anticnrly fevcrat

Jufticcs of Gaol-Dclivcry fat, as in Suffolk, there arc two Grand Juries, one for the Guildable, ano-

ther for the Franchife, becaulc there ate two fevcfaf Commiffions of Gaoi-DcHvery. 2 Ral.
Hiji.-

p. C. 16, 1 54.

3. Hal.
Hijl. Upon the Summons of any Seflion of the Peace, ancf in Cafes of Com-

P.C. 154. minions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol-Delivery, there goes out a

Precept either in the Naineof the Ring, ot of two or more JuftiCes, di-

rected to the Sheriff, upon which he is to return twenty-four, or more,
out of the whole County, namely, a confiderable Number out of every

Hundred, out of which the Grand Inqneft at the SefliOns of the Peace,

Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-Delivery arc taken, and fworn ad Jnqtii-

Ycndum pro Domino Rcge B On-pore Comitatns.

CfoFliz 6$^. Thofe returned to ferve on the Grand Jury muft be (^^ Probi& Legates
5 ^"ft- 5°- Horii!ncs.f and ought to be of the fame County where the Crime was

^^d^^'d^' c committed ; and therefore it is a cood Exception at Common Law to one

1 Hal. kifi.
returned on a Grand Jury, that he' is an Alien or Vuiein, Or that he is

PC. 154-7. (c) outlawed for a Crime, or that he was not returned by the proper
(4) where
IndiSments found in inferior Courts have been quafhed for \Vant of the Words Prohorum &= Lecalinm

Honiinum in rhc Caption. Cro Eliz- 7 5'- Cro fac. 655. Pahti. 2S1. 2 Rol. Ref>. 400 2 Rol. /ibr.Sz.

Foph. ici. \ Keh 6:9. zKeb. 471. 5 Mod. 122. I Lev. 208.— But this Exception has been often over-

ruled, becaUfe Prima Facie all Men fhall be intended honcft and lawfnK 1 Keh. yo. 2 Keh. 1^*, 2S4.

Cro. J-ac. 41. I Sid. 106, 567- (< ) Tho' in a pcrlonal AQion. 2 Hal. Hifi-
P- C- 155. But for this vidt

5 Irjl. 32. 21 H 6. JO.//. 17. Pilz- Tit. Pmefs 20S. Cro. Car. 134, 147. l yen*s lj8. 12 Co. JJ*.

4 Officer,



Officer, or that he was returned at the Inftance of the Profecutor ^ but

thefe Exceptions muft be taken before the Indidment found.

It is laid down by my Lord Chief Juftice Hale, that at Common Law 2 fM.
Bift.

every Perfon returned on the Grand Jury ought to be a Freeholder at
p''^/-'^';.

Jcaft, and that the Statute of 2 //. 5. cap. 3. that requires Jurors that ^1!-^/^,).!

pafs upon the Trial of a Man's Life to have 40 j. per Annum Freehold, p/a 216.

hath been the iMeafure by which the Freehold of Grand Jurymen hath

been meafured in Precepts of Summons of Seflions.

Alfo by feveral (<t) Acts of Parliament it is provided, that thofe who (^a^Tiz. H'e/l-

ferve on the Grand Jury be fuch as are duly qualified, the principal ones »'»/? ^
•"!>•

of which are the 11 H 4. cap. 9. and 3 H. 8. cap. 12. the firft whereof is
^^J;„'''/bo°^'^

as followeth :

' Becaufe that now of late Enqueiis were taken at //>/?-
the"Age°of

*
w/«/?f/- of Perfons named to the Juflices, without due Return of the fcventy fliall

*
Sheriff, of which Perfons fome were outlawed before the faid Juftices

not be put
' of Record, and fome fled to Sanduary for Treafon, and fome for

°"

fej;""
«
Felony, there to have Refuge, by whom as well many Offenders were J. 3S niaU

«
indicted, as other lawful liege People of our Lord the King, not guil';y, not havelefi

'
by Confpiracy, Abetment, and falfe Imagination of other Perfons, for than 10 j.

' their fpecial Advantage and fingular Lucre, againft the Courfe of the ye»^'y-—
By

« Common Law ufed and accuftomed before this Time; our faid Lord
moniycdl"d

' the K.ng, for the greater Eafe and Quietnefs of his People, wills and rhe Statute
«

granteth, that the fame Indidtment fo made, with all the Dependance dehis^uipo-
<

thereof, be revoked, annulled, void, and holden for none for ever, "!"''i %".j
* and that from henceforth no Indiftment be made by any fuch Perfons, hfve^Teno-
* but by Inquefts of the King's lawful liege People, in the Manner it was ments to the
* ufcd in the Time of his Noble Progenitors, returned by the Sheriffs or Value of 40/.

« Bailiffs of Franchifcs, without aiiy Denomination to the Sheriffs or yearly
— By

* Bailiffs of Franchifes before made by any Perfon of the Names which
monly cdlcd

*
by him (hould be impanelled, except it be by the Officers of the faid the Statute

* Sheriffs or Bailiffs of^ Franchifes fworn and known to make the fame,
°f -^rtkuii

« and other Officers to whom it pertaineth to make the fame, according
^'''''^'^*'"''""'

* to the Law of EJigland; and if any Indidlment be made hereafter in be put on
*
any Point to the contrary, that the fame Indiditient be alfo void, re- Inquefts and

*
yoked, and for ever holden for none/ Junes but

tlich as be
next Ncif;hbours, moft fufficient, and Icaft fnTpicious ; and the like is enafted by 42 E. 3. cap; it.

And to the lame Purpbfe are the 15 E. 3. cap. 6. and 54 E. 3 tap. 4.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute the following Points have been
refolved ;

That if a Perfon not returned on a Grand Jui-y procure his Name to ^^ Co 99.

be read among thofe that are returned, whereupon he is Iworn, Sc. he ' -^"Z- 33-

may be indicted for a Contempt of this Statute.

That Indictments before (^) Juftices of the Peace are clearly within 'iCo.^s.

this Statute. ^^''^S?-Lro Car I 34,

(i) But it fecms doubtful whether a Coroner's Inqucft be within it. 1 yones 19S.

That a Perfon, arraigned on an Indidment taken coni:rary to the Sta- 3 l»Jf 34-

lute, may plead fuch Matter in Avoidance of the Indictment, and alfo ^ro Car 154.

plead over to the Felony.
' •''"'" '^ *

That he, who is outlawed on an Indiclment without any Trial, may 3 hjl. 34

clearly fhew in Avoidance of fuch Outlawr\ , that the Indi6tment was Cro. Car. 147.

taken contrary to the Statute; l)Ut the Court needs not admit of the

Plea of the Outlawry of an Indi/tor in Avoidance of any fuch Indict-

ment, unlefs he who pleads it have the Record ready, unlefs it be an

Outlawry of the fame Court wherein the Indidment is depending; in

wh'ch Cafe it is fiid, that any one as Avjicus Curi.e may intorm the

Court of it
;

alfo it feems the better Opinion, that no Except:on againft
an Indidtor is allowable, unlefs the Party takes it before Trial.

Vol. III.
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Z34 ^iiriCiS,

II H 4- 41. That if any one of the Grand Jury, who find an Indidiment, be within

fl.
S.

any of the Exceptions in the Statute, he vitiates the Whole, tho' never

^r^f}^"' ^° many unexceptionable Perfons joined with him in finding it.

,

nj^
,,.

^ That if a Prifoner indided of Felony offer to take any fuch Exception,

147.

"
' '

he fhall, upon his Prayer, have Counfei afligiied him for his Afliftance.

i fotiei loS.
-gy ^i^g J ^ 2. cap. 12. it is Ena6ted,

' That all Panels to be returned,
* which be not at the Suit of any Party that fhali be made, and put in by
*

every Sheriff, and their Minifters, before any Juflice of Gaol-Delivery,
' or Juftices of Peace, whereof one to be of the i^/;or«;;/, in their open
'

Seftions, to inquire for the King, fliall be reformed by putting to and
'

taking out of the Names of the Perfons which fo be impanelled by
*
every Sheriff, and their Miniflers, by the Difcrction of the fame Juflices

* before whom fuch Panels fhall be returned, and that the fame Juftice
* and Juftices fhall command every Sheriff, and their Minifters in his

* Abfence, to put other Perfons in the fame Panel by their Dilcretions,
' and that the fame Panels fo reformed by the faid Juflices be good and
* lawful ; and that if any Sheriff, or any other Minifter, at any Time do
' not return the fame Panels fo reformed, that then every iuch ShtrifF

' and Minifter fo offending fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence twenty
« Pounds, &c.'

2 Hal. Bifl. This Aft extends not only to Panels of Grand Tnquefts returned, but
p.C. 156, aifo to Panels of the Petty Jury, commonly called the Petty Jury of
^^^' Life and Death, which may be reformed by the Juftices according to

this Att, and the Sheriff is bound to return the Panel fo reformed.

9 Infl. 5;. It hath been holden, that this Statute doth not take away the Force
zHa<wk.P.C- of II //. 4- as to any Point wherein both may confift together j and
*'9- therefore if any Indidor be outlawed, or returned at the Nomination

of any Perfon, contrary 10 11 H. 4. except of the Juftices authorifed as

abovementioned to reform the Panel, the Indidment may be avoided in

the fame Manner as before.

Trials per The Grand Jury, as has been already obferved, muft confift of twelve
Fats 80.

aj. Q^-^ leaft, the Petty Jury of twelve, and can be neither more nor lefs ;

FinchofLaw
^^^ '^ '^ ^^''^' ^^^^ particular Qb') Inquefts may confift of a more or lefs

400, 484.— Number than twelve.

A Writ of In-

quiry of VVaftc by thirteen was holden good. Cro. Car. 414. (<i) That to make a Jury in a Writ of

Right, which is called the Grand AfTife, there muft be fixtcen, viz- four Knights, and twelve others.

Trials per Pais Si. Or it may confift of a greater Number. 2 Rol. Abr. 674.— The Jury in Attaint,

called the Grand Jury, muft be twenty-four; but if the Iflue be upon a Matter out of the Point of

the Attaint, as upon a Plea of Nontenure, the Trial fhall be by twelve. Trials per Pais 82. (A) That

tt Juror can be excepted againft on an Inqucft of Office. 6 Moil. 4^— That a. Jury cannot be attainted

on an Inqueft of Office. Carth. 362.

iKw/. 115. But on a Writ of Error a Judgment out of an inferior Court was

reverfed, becaufe being by Default, the Inquiry of Damages was only

by two Jurors ; and tho' a Cuftom was alledged to warrant it, yet it

was refolved, that there could not be lefs than twelve, tho' the Writ of

Inquiry faith only per Sacramentum Proboru7H S Legaliiim Hominiim^ and

not duodecint as in a Venire.

Ctd. C<ir. 159. Alfo it hath been frequently held, that a Cuftom in an inferior Court
'

k-'a
^'' ^^ ^^y ^y ^""^ Jurors is void ; and that tho' fuch Cuftom is ufed in IfcileSf

^ '^ • 5^ •

yet tiiat that is by Force of the Statute 34 H. 8. which appoints that

fuch Trials may be by fix only where the Cuftom hath been fo.

(B) ^f



juries:, 255

(B) £)f t)^t 3lurr |i^;toccfs?, am £!3anncr of con-

iJCning tl)e 3ittrp : And herein,

1. £»f tl)e f^zcttlitv of fucfj ii^;5ocefiJ, anu tDljcrc a |0ancl
tnav be returnet) by a bare aiuaro teicl)out a:i^ precept.

IT
feems agreed, that a Perfon r.ot duly fmnmoned and returned is ]Hanb Si.

not obliged ro fcrve on a Jury ;
alfo it hath been held, that if a

Stranger caufe himfelt" to be fwoiii in the Name or one who was of tlie

Jury? it is fuch a Mifdemeanor for v/hich he may be indidted, and for

which alfo an Adion on the Cafe lies at the Suit of the Party injured.
But Juftices of Gaol-Delivery may have a Panel returned by the z

!rjl. 568.

Sheriff without any Precept or Writ; and the Reafon given for it is, 5 /"}? i6S.

that before their Coming rhey make a general Precept to the Sheriff in
^ ^"''•^'^P-C-

Parchment, under their Seals, to bring before them at the Day of their

Seflions twenty-four out of every Hundred, cj^c. to do thofe Things which
fhall be enjoined rhcm on the Part of the King, ^c. and therefore it is

faid, that they need not make any other Precept for the Return of a

Jury for the Trial of any IflTue joined before them, but that their bare

Award that the J^ry flial! come is fufficient, becaufe there are enow for

that Purpofe fuppofed to be prefent in Court, whom the Sheriff may
return immediately, whenever the Court fhall demand their Service.

Alfo it is faid, that a Jury may be fo returned before Juflices of Peace i /«/?. 568.

at their Seflions, becaufe the Precept for the Summons of the Seflions ' '^'''' S'54-

hath a Ciauf" to the fame Effecf, for the Summons of twenty-four out

of every Hundred : But it is (^) doubted whether this Matter does not (<») 1 Haivt.

rather depend on Pradice, and the conftant Courfe of Precedents, than ^- ^' ^°^-

any Argument from the Reafon of the Thing ;
and even in the Cafe of

Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, the Law is otherwife, if they have a fpecial
Commiflion.

Alfo the Precept to the Sheriff from Juflices of Oyer and Terminer, 2 Hal. H!p.
in order for the holding of their SefHons, hath in Effed the very fame P-C- =6o i.

Claufe for the bringing of twenty-four before them out of each Hundred
-^•^•^^•^-C'

at the Day of their Seffions, Sc. and yet it feems agreed, that they can-
not have a Jury returned for the Trial of an Iffue joined before them by
Force of a bare Award, but ought to make a particular Precept to the

Sheriff for that Purpofe under their Seals.

By the Courfe of the King's Bench no Jury can be returned into it J^y^" I'S.

from a foreign County, without Procefs under the Seal of the Chief " ^^"^ ^^'

Jufticei but ^lare if it may not be returned for a Trial in the County l^'ar^k.p.c.
where it fits by a bare Pruiceptuiu eft ? 406.

2, £)f tlje fcteral Bintie; of I'jr^ 1D.:ocff0, and Sl^anner of

compiUing a Sl^icp to appear.

The firfl Procefs for convening the Jury is the Venire Facias, which Tri-ih per

mull be awarded on the Roll, and thereupon in the Common Pleas there P"'' ^4-

iiTues the Habeas Corpora and D/ftria^as Jirratores ; but in the Kings
Bench and Exchequer after the Venire they proceed on the Diftringas ; for

the Venire being in the Nature of a Summons, if the Jury did not appear
thereon in thofe Courts in which the King has a more immediate Con-
cern, they proceed on the ftrongeft Procefs, viz. the Dfhingas.

If all the Jury did not attend on the Hai^ras Corpora or Dif-rhigas,
which was to bring them into Court, there was an undccim, decern, or



^^6 3luriCjS»

o.7o 'Tales^ according as the Number was deficient, to force others to the

(rt) But if King's Court to try the IfTue, this was without \d) a new Summons or
the whole

I'euirc^ bccaufe it was fuppofed that the firft Habeas Ccrporazndi Liftringas

1 "^oe/off'
^^^ given Notitc to the Vicinity that they ought to appear; and there-

then a new fore the Supplement of a Juty were forced in without a particular ^\^m-

Vemre Facias, mOHS tO them.
and if none

of the Jury appear, then a D:ftri»gas Juratorei fliall ifluc, and no Tales. 2 Ual
E'tfi.

P. C. 1^5.

zHawhF.C There muft be an Award on the Roll to warrant the IfTuing the Venire
2i»8 9. Qf Biftringas., and fuch Procefs muft be continued from Time to Time

againft tiie Jurors, returnable on the fame Days to which the Suit is con-
tinued on the Roll againft the Parties.

6 AM- 181. And therefore where a Venire Facias was made returnable on the 23d
1 Satk- 51. of

January.)
and the Difiringas tefted on the 24th, this was held a Dif-

continuance, and being in a criminal Cafe, not aided by any of the Sta-

tutes of Jeofails.
,Cn.'Eliz.6ii. So where the Venire omits Part of the IfTue or Iflues to be tried, or

\^ut\V" where a Vcjiire omits ai^ of the Parties, thefe are Difcontinuances.

Winch 73.

I Sid. 66. So where a Juror is named in the Habeas Corpora by a Name different
I Ksb. i8i, froni that in the Panel returned on the Venire., or where a Juror returned

^6 Mod 'zi^'
°" '^'"'^ ^ Panel is wholly omitted in the Habeas Corpora ; but in thefe

5 Co. '6. b. Cafes if the Juror fo mifnamed or omitted be not fworn at the Trial

Cro.Eiiz- 5 86. of the Caufe, it is queftionable whether there be any Difcontinuance
Vide

pfte.t at all.
Letter (I).

ijones^i'). Where there are feveral Defendants who plead feveral Pleas, the
Trials per Plaintiff may chufe either to have one Vejiirc Facias for all, or feveral

^TltYs faid
^^'^ ^^^ every one of the Defendants ; fo where feveral Perfons are

that where' arraigned upon the fame Indidment or Appeal, and feverally plead Not
there are guiltv, it is in the EleAion of the Profecutor either to take out joint
three Dcfen- Venire's againft them all, or feveral againft each of them

; but in an

IM"intiff*^ Appeal if one plead Not guilty, and the other plead a Releafe made at

may join
^- it feems that there muft be feveral Venire's.

two of them
in one Venire, and rake out another againft the third. Cro. Eliz- 541. But for this wWe 2 Rol, Air. 59tf,

'^20,667. Hob. ^^e. Cro. Eliz. S66. Cro.jfac. ^^O.

i.Hav.'k.F.C. But where a joint Venire is firft awarded for the Trial of all the Defen-
^^^' dants together, and afterwards feveral Venire's for the Trial of each of

them, this is a Difcontinuance.
zHa-wh.p.C. j/\nj where the fame Jury is returned on joint Procefs againft feveral

vcral'Auiho- Defendants, if a Juror be challenged by any one of them, and thereupon

rities there drawn, he is by neceffary Confequence drawn as to all, becaufe there

cited. being but one Panel, the fame Perfon cannot at the fame Time be taken

from it, and continue in it
; and to prevent this Inconvenience, where

one Jury is jointly returned before Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, they may
fever the Panel ; but after an Appellant has taken out a joint Venire

againft all the Appellees, he cannot afterwards take out feveral ones,

tho' the firft be never returned, becaufe it would caufe a Difconti-

nuance.

i'Ha'ahf.C. Jurors being duly ferved with Procefs are compellable to appear; and

146. and fc therefore where more than one appear, but not enough to take the
vcral Audio-

ipq^gf)-^ y,^^f ^omc of the others come within View, or into the Town

ircd. where the Court is holden, but refufe to come into Court ; in thefe
CI

Trials per Cafes the Court may order thofe who appear to inquire of the yearly
Tais 200. Value of fuch Defaulters Lands ; which being done, the Court may

either fummon them to appear, on Pain of the Sum found, or fome

lefTcr Sum, or may fine them in like Sum without more ado; but fuch

2 Juror



(

Juror fhall only lofe his Ifllics, and not the yearly Value of his Lands,
unlefs the P;irry pray it

;
but one who makes Default after Appearance

is liable- to fuch horfeiture without any Prayer ; ytr the Court in D:fcrc-

tion will fotnetinK'S only inipofe a fmall Fine
; aUo a Juror, who comes

not to Town where the Court is holden, ftall only lofe his llTues, or be

amerced, but not fir;ed
;
and it is faid, that a Juror is not aineixeable at

all at the Return cf the hrft Veture, except before Juftices of 0)eir and

Herniiaer.

Alfo by th? 27 EUz. cap. 6. feet. 2. it is Enacled,
' That upon every

'
firft \\ rit of Haici'.s Cvrpora or Dijlnvgas with a Kifi Prias delivered

' of Record by the Sheriff, or other Muiifter or xMinilleis to whom the
*
making of the Return fiiall aj pertain, fhall return in Iffues, upon every

' Perl'on impanelled and returned upon any fuch Writ, at leaft ten Shi!-
'

lings; and at the fecond Writ of HaLeas Corpora or Diftringas with a
'

Kifi Prins upon every Perfon impanelled and returned upon any Writ
'
twenty Shillings nt the le.'.ft

j
and at the thiid Writ oi Habeas Ccrporj.

' or Diflringas with a Kifi Prnis, that ihall be further awarded, i pon
*
every Perfon impanelled and returned upon fuch Writ thirty Shillings-

* and upon every \\ rit that fliall be further awarded to try any Iffues, to
' double the Iffues laft afore fpecified, until a full Jury be fworn, or the
' Procefs otherwife ceafed or determined, upon i*ain to forfeit for every
* Return of Iffues contrary to the Form aforefaid five Pounds.'

And now 1. y the 3 Georg. 2. cap. 25. feii. 13. it is Enacled,
' That

'
every Peribn or Perfons whofe Name or Names fhall be drawn, (as

*
by the A<^t is directed,) and who fliall not appear after being openly

' called three '1 imes, upon Oath made by feme credible Perfon, that fuch
* Perfon fo making Default had been lawfully fummoned, fliall forfeit
' and pay for every Default in not appearing upon Call as aforefaid,
'

(unlel's fome reai'onable Caufe of his Abfence be proved by Oath or
'

Affidavit, to the Satisfadion of the Judge who fits to try the faid Caufe,)
* fuch Fine or Fines not exceeding the Sum of five Pounds, and not lefs

' than forty Shillings, as the faid Judge fhall think reafonable to inflict

* or affcfs for fuch Default.'

3. J5^ U3!jom fucij p;occfi"e0 nrc to be ejcccuteti, aiiD tlje

%m^ cout):ncD.

The Sheriff is the proper Officer by whom the Jury Procefs is to be Co.Lit.\^S.a.

executed, unlefs he Le partial, that is, fuch a one, as from liis Confangui-
Ei""- C/'aZ/fx^e

nity or Affinity, his be ng under the Power of eithtr Party, ^e. cannot
}y^\_rit\'v\

be prefumed to be an indifferent I crfon, as every Officer who hath any
uay to do with the Adminiflration of Juffice ought to be^ and in every
fuch Cafe the Procefs fliall be directed to the Coroners, if they are im-

partial, or to thofe of them who are lo, in Cafes fome of them lie under
the afore-mentioned fr^judices ;

and in Cafe all the Coroners are partial,
or not indiffcrenr, then the Va.'ire fnall be direded to two Llizors named

by the Court, and againft wlum, for that P^-eafon, no Challenge can be

taken.

When Procefs is once awarded to the Coroners, ^c. for the Sheriff's Cu.Lh. 158.

aftual Partiality, the Lntry is Vicecomei fe non intromittat^ and in fuch
^-o''

'^ ''

Cale Procefs fliall not afterwards be awarded to any new Sheriff, i ut

where it was awarded to the Coroners for that the Sheriff is Tenant,
£?£". it may be awarded to a new Sheriff.

So if a Veji'ne Facias is awarded to the Coroner for Partiality in the Cro. EA's ? -4.

Sheriff, and afterwards a 'J'ales is awarded, which is returned by the She-
fj^/'^:''" "l]]^

riff, this has been held Error. c^'eiX^sZ
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238 juries;.

Tr'iitls par But if the Venire be awarded to the Coroners for Default in the Sheriff,
P.iij 46. apd they do nothing upon the Writ, upon a Default difcovercd in the

Coroner de Piiifi/e Tcvips the Party may fhew this to the Court, and have
a Veivre awarded to the Sheriff, if there be an indifferent cne made in

the mean time, or elfe to Eiizors ^ S /!c e converfo.

(Crii.Efc.Sf;. And therefore in Error of a Judgment in Cheftcr, the Parties beirg at

Ifliie, a Veuirc was awarded to the Sheriff, and at the Day of the Return
it was entered, qtwd Vicecomes iwn mijit Breve, and then the 1 laintifF

prayed a VcnneVdcias to the Coroners for Cofinage betwixt him and the

Sheriff, which was awarded accordingly ; and at the Day of 1 rial the

Defendant made Default, and there being Judgment thereon, it was

afligned for Error, that after the Plaintiff had admitted the Sheriff to

execute the Writ, he could not pray a VemreFa.iasxo the Coroners with-

out fome Caufe dc Puifne 'J'enips ; fed non allocatur^ becaufe there was no-

thing done upon the firft Writ, and the Defendant having made Default,
it was not material.

CdL/M57.6. Upon the Surmife of the Plaintiff that the Sheriff is his Coufin, and
158 rt.

^ upon Prayer that the Venire be direded to the Coroners for Avoidance

TwJ/'tcr*''
°'' '""'^ °^'" Delay, tha-t might happen by the Challenge of the Array,

Prt/j4i. the Defendant (hall be examined whether it be true or not; and if he

Jenk. 115 confcfs it, then the Venire fhall be awarded to the Coroners; for then it

appears to the Court by the Defendant's Confeflion, that the Sheriff is not

indifferent ,
but if the Defendant denies it, then the Procefs fhall be

awarded to the Sheriff, becaufe the Sheriff's Authority and Profit fhall

not be taken away without Caufe apparent to the Court; but if the De-
fendant will alledge any fuch Matter, and pray a Venire Facias to the

Coroners, there the Plaintiff fhall not be examined
; neither fhall fuch

Allegations be allowed, becaufe Delays are for the Defendant's Advan-

tage, and the Defendant may challenge the Jury for this Caufe, and fb

is at no Prejudice.
CAfih. 214- If there be two Sheriffs of a County, and one of them is partial, the

TheKinr^vcr. Venire may be directed to the other, and not to the Coroners
; for the

Warrwgior^^
Corouer is not the proper Perfon to execute the Procefs of the Coui t.

Sheriffs of but in fuch Cafes where the proper Officer is wanting j which cannot be

Chefier.
faid whcrc there is one impartial Sheriff.

4 Mod. 6y
S. C. Shn, 104 S. P. adjudged between Rkh, Sheriff of Lo»A», and Sir Thomas Player.

Trlah per So if the Under Sheriff be a Party, yet the Venire may be directed to

^"li^R
^^^ '^'S^ Sheriff, with this Provifo, quod Sub-Vie. tuns in niillo fe intro-

1 24.' conr
niittat cum Execiitione ifiiiis

Brevis.

Fitz- Tir. After a Challenge to the Array, and allowed for the
Partiality of the

ChnUenge].i\. Sheriff, t!ie Coroner may return the very fame Jury.

I}yer 11]. b. If the Sheriff rcturn on the Venire Facias, quod Breve iftud fie cxeciitHni^
?'• 34-

indorfatnm per A. B. niiper Vicecomitem Priedecejforem fnnm cum Pancllo, nbi

in faBo Panellum illnd faSlnm ^ arraiatnm f:tit per ipfiim nunc Vicecomitem,
the Party may challenge the Array afterwards for Confanguinity or Affi-

nity of the Sheriff; and this fhall be tried by two Triers, notwithflanding
this falfe Return.

Uoh ;&. Upon a Surmife the Venire Facias was awarded to the Coroners, and

the Venire was returned by tv/o Coroners only, and the Dijiringas by
three Coroners; and there being at the Time of the Award and Return

of the Venire Facias and Dijiringas four Coroners, it was agreed that

this was at Common Law plain Error ; for tfiat Coroners as Miniflers

muff all join, but as Judges they may divide
;
but that it was aided by

thp Statute of
Jeofails,

which cures the imperfedl and infufficient Re-

turns of Procefs by Sheriffs or other Officers.

Ra^ni. 484. If upon a Suggeffion on the Roll the Venire is direfted to the Coroners,
Vomimis Rex

^[^^ ^^.^ j.^^^ -^^ Number, and both the Coroners are mentioned on the
vcr llignnis. Ti J•^2 R ecord

li



"fillies. ij9

Record to hive returned the Panel, and in Reality one only returned it;

yet this cannot be excepted againft, becaufe an Oiyeftion contrary to

what appears on the Face of the Record.

Error of a Judgment in AWZ'<tw/)?o;/, bccauft- iti Northampton the fro C.jr. 133,

Court being held before the Mayor and two Bailiffs, the Venire fac. upon ^""" ^cr.

the Iflue was awarded to the two Bailiffs to Return a Jury before the
^ "'''""'

Mayor and Biiliffs
fi-cind'nij coupictnd^nen/, which being returned, and

Judgment g ven, the Error afligned was, becaufe the Bailiffs being Judges
of the Court, could not alfo be Officers, to whom Procefs ffiould be di-

rected, there being no Cuftom that can maintain any to be both Ofnter

and Judge i
but all the Court {ahfc;ite Hide) conceived it mijht be good

by Cuftom, and that it is not any Error ;
for the Judges be not the

Bailiffs only, but the M.iyor and Bailiffs; and it is a common Courfe in

many of the ancient Corporations where the Baiffi^s are Judges, or the

Mayor and they be judges, yet in refpecf of executing Procefs they be

the Officers alfo, and one may be Judge and Officer diverfis refpeciil'its ;
as

in Red ffeifin the Sheriff is Judge and Officer; whereupon the Judgment
was affirmed.

If the Army of a Panel is returned by a Bailiff' of a Franchife, and Co. Lit. 1^6. a.

the Sheriff" return it as of himfelf, this fliall be quaffied; but if the

Sheriff Return a Jury within a Liberty, this is good, and the Lord of

the Franchiie is driven to his Remedy againft him.

If the Sheriff* returns a Panel of Jurors, ftrack by two Strangers, that Co T,;t.i^-i.a.

favour neither of the Parties, this is a good Array, and ffiall not be ' ^'^^- 5 57.

quaffied ;
and therefore it is common for the Officers of the Court, by

^^'

the Direction of the Judges, to give a Panel to the Sheriff", which he

returns ;
but the Court fecms not to h.ive Power to compel the Sheriff"

to make this Return, but they can fine him, if a fufficient Jury do not

•appear according to the Precept of the Writ.

By the 3 Gecrg. 2.
Ccip. 25. for the better Regulation of Juries, it is Madcpcrpc^f

enacted,
' That the Perfon or Perfous required by a Statute made in the

^"^'
''^

*
7th and 8th Years of the Rtign of his late IVIajefty King IViliiam, in- cnb^'A.

"

titled. An AC:: for the Bofc of jurors^ and better Kcgal.'ting ofjitrcrs ; and

by a Claufe in another Adl made in the 3d and 4th Years of the Reign
of the late Queen Awie, intitled. An Act for making perpetual an A3 for .

the more cafy Recovery rf fmall T'lthes ; and alfo an Aci for the more eafy

o'^'taiuing Partition of Lands in Coparcenary, 'Joint-tenancy and Tenancy in

common i and alfo for making more effctinal and amending feveral ARs re-

lating to the Return of 'J/'.rcrs,
to give in, or who are, by Virtue of this

Aci, to make up true Lifts in Writing of the Names of Perfons qua-
lified to ferve on Juries, in order to affift thein to compleat fuch Lifts,

purfuant to the Intent of the iaid Ac\, ffiall (upon Requeft by him or
* them made to any Parifli Officer or Officers, who ffiall have in his or

their Cuftody any of the Rates for the Poor, or Land-Tax, in fuch

Pariffi or Place) have free Liberty to infped fuch Rates, and take

from thence the Name or Names of fuch Freeholders, Copyholders, or

other Perfons qualified to ferve on juries, dwelling within their rc-

fpeftive Pariffic^ or PrecinCh, for vthich fuch Lift is to be given in

and returned purfuant to the faid Acts, and ffiall yearly, and every
*

Year, twenty Days at leaft before the Feaft of St. Michael the Arch-

angel, upon two or more Sundays, fix upon the Door of the Church,

Chapel, and every other publick Place of Religious Worffiip, within
* their refpeCtive Precincts, a true and exaft Lift of all fuch Perfons in-

tended to be returned to the (Quarter- Sf.ffions of the Peace, as qualified
to ferve on Juries, purfuant to the Directions of the faid Adf, and
leave at the fame Tin-.e a Duplicate of fuch Lift with a Church-warden,
Chapel-warden, or Overfeer of the Poor of the faid Pariffi or Place,
to be perufed by the Pariftiioners without Fee or Reward, to the End
that Notice may be given of Perfons fo qualified who are omitted, or

of
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of Perfons inferted by Miftake, who ought to be omitted out of fuch

Lifts ;
and if any Perfon or Peribns not being qualified to ferve on

Juries, fhall find his or their Name or Names mcntioiiLd in fuch Lift,

and the Perfon or Ptrfons required to make fuch Lift fhall refufe to

omit him or them, or think it doubtful whether he or they ought to

be omitted, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the juftices of the

Fe.ice for the County, Riding, or Divifion, at their refpedtive General

Quarter-Seflions, to which the faid Lifts fliall be fo returned, upon
Satisfaftion from the Oath of the Party compla'ning, or other Proof,
that he is not qualified to ferve on Juries, to order h s or their Name
or Names to be ftruck out or omitted in fuch Lift, when the fame ftiall

be cntred in the Book, to be kept by the Clerk of the Peace for that

Purpofe, purfuant to the faid A6\.

Seci. 2. it is further enacted,
' That if any Perfon or Perfons required

by the faid Acts to return or give in, or by Virtue of this Act to make

up any fuch Lift, or concerned therein, fhall wilfully omit out of any
fuch Lift any Perfon or Perfons, whofe Name or Names o ;ght to be

inferted, or fhall wilfully infert any Peifon or Perions who ought to

be omitted, or fhall take any Money, or other Reward, for omitting
or inferting any Perfon whatfoever, he or they fo offending fhall, for

every Perfon fo omitted or inferted in fuch Liff , contrary to the Mean-

ing of this Act, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every fuch

Otfence, upon Conviction before one or more Juftice or Juftices of

Peace of the County, Riding, or Divifion, where fuch Offender fhall

dwell, upon the ConfeiTion of the Offender, or Proof by one or more cre-

dible VVitnefs or WitnefTes upon Oath
; one Half thereof to be paid t(5 the

Informer, and the other Half to the Poor of fuch Parifh or Place for

which the faid Lift is returned j and in cafe fuch Penalty fhall not be

paid within five Days after fuch Convidtion, the fame fhall be levied

by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant or Warrants
from one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, returning the Over-

plus, if any there be; and the faid Juftice or Juftices, before whom
fuch Perfon fhall be convi6ied of fuch Offence, fhall, in Writing under

their Hands, certify the fame to the Juftices at their next General

Quarter-Seflions which fhall be held for the County, in which the

Perfon or Peribns fo omitted or inferted fhall dwell ;
which Juftices

fliall direc5l the Clerk of the Peace for the Time being, to infert or

ftrike out the Name or Names of fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fhall by
fuch Certificate appear to have been omitted or inferted in fuch Lifts,

contrary to the Meaning of this Act; and Duplicates of the faid Lifts,

when delivered in at the Quarter-Seftions of the Peace, and entered in

fuch Book, to be kept by the Clerk of the Peace for that Purpofe,

fhall, during the Continuance of fuch Quartcr-SefTions, or within ten

Days after, be delivered or tranfmitted by the Clerk of the Peace to

the Sheriff of each refpettive County, or his Under-Sheriff, in order

for his returning of Juries out of the faid Lifts; and fuch Sheriff, or

Under-Shenff, fhall immediately take care that the Names of the Per-

fons contained in fuch Duplicates fhall be faithfully entered Alphabeti-

cally, with their Additions and Places of Abode, in fome Book or

Books to be kept by him or them for that Purpofe ; and that every
Clerk of the Peace, neglecting his Duty therein, fhall forfeit the Sum
of 20 I. to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall inform or profecute for the

fame, until the Party be thereof convicted upon an Indidment before

the Juftices of the Peace at any General Quarter-Sefhons of the Peace

to be holden for the fame County, Riding, Divifion or Fret ind.

And Setl. 3. it is further enat:ted,
' That in cafe any Sheriff, Under-

Sheriff, Bailiff, or other Officer, to whom the Return of Juries fhall

belong, fhall fummon and return any Perion or Perfons to f rve on

any Jury in any Caufe to be tried before the Juftices of Affile or Niji

2 *
Prins,



Pruts, or Judges of the Great Seflions, or the Judge or Judges of the

SefTions for the Counties Palatine, whofe Name is not inferred in the

Duplicates fo delvered or tranfmitted to him or them by fuch Clerk of

the Peace, if ;iny fuch DupHcare (hall be delivered or tranfmitted; or

if any Clerk of Aflife, Judge's AflTociate, or other Officer, fhall record

the Appearance of any Perfon fo iummoned and returned as aforefaid,
who did not really and truely appear then ; and in fuch Cafe any
judge, or Juftice of Afliie or Nifi Prins, or Judge or Judges of the

faid Great SefTions, or the Judge or Judges of the Seffions for the faid

Counties Palatine, ihall and may, upon Examination in a Summary
Way, fet fuch Fine or Fines upon fuch Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, Clerk
of the AlTife, Judge's AflTociite, or other Officer, for every fuch Perfon

fo Iummoned or returned as aforefaid ; and for every Perfon whofe

Appearance fhall be fo falfely recorded, as the laid Judje, or Juftice of
Aflife or Nrfi Pri/is, or of the faid Great Seflions, or the Judge or

Judges of the Seflions for the faid Counties Palatine fliall think meet,
not exceeding lo/. and not lefs than 40 j.

SefL 4.
' And for preventing Abufes by Sberiffs^Under-Sheriffs^ Bailiffs, Note; by the

or other Officers concerned in the Summoniug or Ketnnung of 'Jurors-,
it is 4GfCT^. 2.

further enacfed, That no Perfons fliall be returned as Jurors to ferve
q^^jJ,^

'•

on Trials at any Aflifes or K/fi Prms, or at any the faid Great Seflions, pealed as to'

or at the SefTions for the faid Counties Palatine, who have ferved within the County
the Space of one Year before in the County of Kutlaiid, or for four °^ MMUfex^
Years in the County of Tork, or of two Years before in any other

*„„ "0° /''^'^'

County, not being a County of a City or Town ; and if any fuch who has

Sheriff fliall wilfully tranf^refs therein, any Judge, or Juftice of AlTife ferved with-

er Kifi PriHs, or of the faid Great Seflions, or the Judge or Judges of '" ^^^ f"°

the Sefl[ions for the faid Counties Palatine, may, and is hereby re-
t,^^^^

quired, on Examination and Proof of fuch Offence in a fummary Way,
to fet a Fine or Fines upon every fuch Offender, as he fhall think meet,
not exceeding 5 / for any one Offence.

Seil. 5.
'

It is further enaded, That the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or
other Officer, to whom the Return of Juries fliall belong, fhall from
Time to Time enter, or Regifter, in a Book to be kept tor that Pur-

pofe, the Names of fuch Perfons as fliall be fummoned, and (hall ferve
as Jurors on Trials at any Aflifes or Nifi Prius, or in the faid Courts
of Great SefTions, or Seflions for the faid Counties Palatine, together
with their Additions and Places of Abode Alphabetically, and alfo the
Times of their Services; and every Perfon fo fummoned and attending,
or ferving as af-orefiid, fhiU {upon Application by him made to fuch

Sheriff, Under-Shenff, or other Officer,) have a Certificate, teftifying
fuch his Attendance or Service done, which Certificate the faid Sheriff,

Under-Sheriff, or other Officer, is hereby diretled and required to give
without Fee or Reward

; and the faid Book fhall be tranfmitted by fuch

Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or other Officer, to his or their SuccefTor or
Succeffors from Time to Time.
Se^. 6.

'
It is further enacted, That no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, Bailiff,

or other Officer, or Perfon whatfoever, fliall diredly or indirectly take
or receive any Money, or other Reward, to excufe any Perfon from

ferving or being iummoned to ferve on Juries, or under that Colour or

Pretence; and that no Bailiff, or other Officer, appointed by any
Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, to fummon Juries, fliall fummon any Perfon
to ferve thereon, other than fuch whofe Name is fpecified in a Mandate
(ignLci by fuch Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, and directed to fuch Bail.ff,
or other

Officer-, and if any Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, Bailiff, or other

Officer, fliall wilfully iranfgrei's in any of the Cafes aforefaid, any
Jud-e, or Juftice of Afl^ife Nift Priiis, or Great Seflions aforefaid, or
the Judge or Judges of the Seffions for the faid Counties Palatine may,
and is hereby required, on Examination and Proof of fuch Off.i'nce

Vol. Ill, 3 Q_ 'in
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* in a fummary Way, to fet a Fine or Fines upon any Perfon or Perfons
* fo offending, as he fliall think meet, not exceeding lo/. according to
* the Nature of the Offence.

SeSi. 6. ' Arid whereas by the [aid ACi 0/ 7 & 8 W. 3. and by the
*

3 6c 4 Ann. all Conjlables, I'ythtngpien and Headborougbs, are obliged to

*
give in true Lijis at the rcfpeiiive ^tarter- SeJJions of the Peace holden

*
for each County, Riding, or Divifion, of the Names and Places of all Per-

'
fons -within their rcfpeiiive Precin£ls or- Places, qHalified to ferve on Juries,

* to the Jnjitces of the Peace in open Court, which hath by Experience been
'
found inconvenient and expenfive to fcveral Conftables, fythingnien and

'
Headborottghs, f/ich ^larter-Seffwns being often held at a great Dffiance

'
from their Abode ^ for Kemedy whereof it is enabled. That it (hall be

' lawful and fufficient for all or any Conftables, Tythingmen or Head-
'
boroughs, after they fhall have made and compleated fuch Lifts of

' Perfons qualified to ferve on Juries, for their refpedive Parifhes or
*

Precindls, according to the Manner directed by the before-mentioned
' Ads, and this prefent Aft, and to fubfcribe the fame in the Prefence of

r.
' one or more Juflice or Juftices of the Peace for each refpeclive
*
County or Place, and alfo at the fame Time to atteft the Truth of

« fuch Lifts, upon Oath, to the beft of their Knowledge or Belief, which
' Oath fuch Juflice or Juftices refpettively are hereby impowered and
'
required to adminifter ; and the faid Lifts fhall (being firft figned by

* the faid Juftices refpedively, before whom the fame fhall be attefted
' on Oath, and fubfcribed as aforefaid) be delivered by the faid Con-
*

ftables, Tythingmen or Headboroughs, to the Chief or High Conftables
' of the Hundreds or Divifions whereunto the fame fhall refpedively
*
belong, who are hereby direded and required to deliver in Ibch Lifts

* to the Juftices of the Peace for the County, Riding, or Divifion, at
' their refpeftive General Quarter-Seflions in open Court, attefting at
' the fame Time, upon Oath, their Receipt of fuch Lifts from the
'

Cortftables, Tythingmen or Headboroughs, refpedively, and that no
' Alteration hath been therein made fince their Receipt thereof ; and
* the faid Lifts fo delivered in and attefted, fhall be deemed as effedual
' as if they had been delivered in by the Conftables, Tythingmen or
*
Headboroughs, for their refpedlive Parifhes or Precinds.

4. ^n toi^at tJDtme fucli |&?oceGfc2i ate return able.

2 Ko/. Ahr. Procefs againft Jurors may be returnable immediately into the King's
'6i6. Bench for the Trial of an Indidment found in the (i^) County where
9Co. 118. 6.

jj fjfj^ whether for a Crime in fuch County, or for a Treaibn beyond

"Hawk FC. ^^^ ' ^"^ ^°'" '^^ Trial of an Indidment removed by Certiorari from a

406.

"

different County, there muft be fifteen Days between the Tefte and Re-
(rt) Whether turn of every Procefs.
liich Indicl-

ment were originally taken in the King's Bench, or taken before Juftices of Peace of the fame

County, and removed into the King's Bench by Certiorari, a Hal.
Hifi.

P. C. 260.

iHawhP.c.
Juftices in Eyre, or of Gaol-Delivery, may order a Jury to be re-

406. and
turned immediately for the Trial of a Prifonerj alfo it hath been ad-

thorities judged, that Juftices of (rt) Oyer and '^terminer, or of the Peace, might
there cited. 4 for

(i) That as

10 the Commidion of Oyer and Terminer, tho' there goes out a general Precept in the Names of three

or more of tho Commiitoners, and under their SeaN, fifteen Days before the Sclfions, dircded to

the Slicriti to return Twenty-four Jurors to try the Ilfiic between the King and the Priloiicrs to be

arraigned; yet ibis is but preparatory, and to have a Jury in Rcadincfs; for after the Prifciners

arraigned, and pleaded to the Country, a Precept ought to iffue to the Sheriff in Nature of a Verire

fi7c.
which may bear Telle the fame Day that the Prifoners plead, commanding the Sheriff to Re-

turn Twenty-four, &c. to try the UI'uc upon fuch a Day, i H.it. Uiji. P. C. z6i. Or they may
niukc
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for the Trial of an IfTue joined before them award a Venire returnable make tha

the fanrn Day on which the Party is arraigned; but it is faid, that there ^^^^'^P] '^"

are ftrong Authorities to the contrary, unlefs the Prifoner confent, or famTD%
*^

th« Crime amount to Felony. that the Pri-

(oner pleads,

VIZ.- Ad horttm frimam pofi Meridiem, &€. for Jiiftices of Oyer and Terminer may take their IndiSmcnt
and arraii;n the Prifoner, and try him the fame Day. Ibid. And it is there alfo faid, that Julhces
of the Peace, as to the Point of their Pr'-ccpts of Venire fac. acree with Juftices of Oyer and Terminer ;

for they are, as to this Purpofc, CommifTioners of Oyer and Terminer, and may indift, arraign, and

try the fame Day, in Cafes of Felony, z Hal. Hifi. P. C 261-2.

A Venire before Juftices of Oyer and 'Terminer.^ returnable at a Day - ^•''- H//?.

certain, is erroneous, unlefs the Seilions appear to be adjourned to the '^ "; pr
fame Day, becaufe otherwife it fliall not be intended that their Com- t^^^

'-'••

miffion continued fo long; but fuch Venire may be returnable at the next

Affiles, and then tried by Virtue of 1 E. 6.
ca-p. 7.

Here it may be proper to take Notice, that the Statutes of 4 ^ 5 W.
(B M. cap. 24. and 7 £5* 8 IV. i3 M. cap. 32. require that Jurors (hall be

fummoned fix Days before they appear, which feems to make it neceffary
that whenever a Venire fac. or particular Precept is required, there fhould

be fix Days between its Tefte and Return; and to this Purpofe it is

enaded by the 7 £5' 8 IV. 3. cap. 32.
' That every Summons of any Per-

' fon qualified, ^c. fhall be made by the Sheriff, his Officer, or lawful
'
Deputy, fix Days before, at the leaft, fhewing to every Perfon fo

' fummoned the Warrant under the Seal of the Office, wherein they are
' nominated and appointed to ferve; and in cafe any Juror, fo to be
* fummoned, be abfent from the ufual Place of his Habitation at the
* Time of fuch Summons, in fuch Cafe Notice of fuch Summons fhall

* be given, by leaving a Note in Writing, under the Hand of fuch
<

Officer, containing the Contents thereof, at the Dwelling-houfe of
* fuch Juror, with fome Perfon there inhabiting in the fame.

' Provided that tlioie Ads fliall not extend to give or require any
'

longer Time for the fummoning of any Juries, that are to try any
* Ilfues joined in any of the faid Courts, that are triable by Jurors of the
*

City of London or County oi Middkfcx., than was by Law required
* before the Making of the faid ACl, nor fliall extisnd or be conftrued
' to give any longer Time, or other Day, for the Return of any Writ,
'

Precept or Procefs of Venire facias^ Habeas Corpora or Diftringas, for
* the fummoning, attaching or diftraining of any Jury to appear, than
* was by Law required before the Making of the faid Adt

; but that
* where there fliall not be fix Days between the Awarding of fuch Writj
'
Precept or Procefs, and Return thereof, every Juror may be fummoned,

' attached or diftrained to appear at the Day and Time therein men-
' tioncd or appointed, as he might have been before the Making of the
* faid Ad.

5. UiVmvt ti)e 3|ur^ mnft appear.

At Common Law, the Jurors and Parties were to appear at the Court zhji.^n-i.
^^) where the Suit or Profecution was depending, which occafioned a &<:

^reat Expcnce, and a great Conflux of People to the Superior Courts ; to 4 ^"/- i59-

Remedy which Inconveniency, it was ordained by IVeJlrn. 2. cap. 30. that
f'^ fl'e'A-

all rieas in either Bench, which require only an eafy Examination, fliall ward of a

be determined in the Country, before the Juftices of Aflife, by Virtue Venire rc-

of the VVrit prefcribed by that Statute, commonly called the Writ of N'Ti '"'""'''?
*^

p .
' •' ' -"a certain

•* ''""^-
Day before

Jiilbccs of Oyer, ^Vr. needs not exprcfs before what Jiifticcs it fhnll be returnable, for it cannot but

be intended that it oiiglit to be returned before the Court that awaids it. z^ E. 3. 30. b. Vyer 315.

pi. 91^. 1 Keb. 855.

The
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%liifi.4i^. The Manner of contriving it was to direft the Vcnite to return the
trials per j^-y ^^ fome Day the next Term, unlefs the Juftices prins t?Hi Die S
" '"* Loco veneniit ; and thus the titfi Prins was at firft on the Vanre^ and con-

tinued in that Manner from Ed. i. to Ed. 3. for tho' there were no urues

returned on the Venire to make them appear at Nifi Prins; yet it was fo

much a greater Difficulty on them to appear afterwards at li'ejimnijler ;

which if they did not, the Difirivgas ifTued, that it had its Efted to

bring them in their proper Counties ; the Writ was contrived to com-
mand them to come into Court, becaufe it would have been improper
for the Court to have commanded them to come into any other Place;
fo that their Appearance before the Juftices of Afllfe is an Excufe for

their Non-Appearance in Bank ; but if they did not appear at the Aflifc,

nor at Weliviuifier^ then iflucd a Habeas Corpus and Dtjirivgas to bring .

them up.
I'riah per The antient Pradice of the Defendaht's being efToinable on the Taiirs
Pais 6f. was a great Mifchief in this Procefs, becaufe if he did not appear, the

Jury were afterwards obliged to appear in Bank ; and there was another

Mifchief in this Procefs as it then flood, that the Parties not feeing the

Panel beforehand, they could not be prepared to make their Ch.illenge ;

and the firft of thefe Mifchiefs was pretty well remedied by laying the

Cofts on the Defendant when the Plaintiff prevailed ;
but the iecond

Mifchief had no Remedy till 42 JS. 3. c^ip. 11. whereby it is orda;ncd,
that no Inquefts but Affiies and Delivery of Gaols be taken by Writ of

N'/i I'riHS^ or other Manner, at the Suit of Great or Small, before that

the Names of all of them that fhall pals in the Inqueft be returned into

the Court ;
and this fet the Procefs on the fame Foot it now ftands.

Trials per
From henceforward they could not place the Nifi Prins in the Venire,

Pah 6^. as was directed, by the Statute oi fl'ejhniufter 2. becaufe it is direded
that no Inqueft be taken at Nifi Prins until the Inqueft be returned in

Court, and therefore the Claufe of Nifi Prius was taken out of the Venire

and placed to the Habeas Corpus and Difiringasj which was fo awarded
on the Roll in the Jurat' ; this had many good Effeds

4 ijl. For that

the Plaint.if and Defendant knew the Names of the Jury, in order to

their Challenges, zdly. The Venire being returned, the Defendant had no
Eflbin on the Habeas Corpus and D'Jiringas, but was obligtd to appear,
or elfe by IVeJimijifier 2. cap. 27. the Inqueft was taken by Default as if

be had appeared. Another Advantage was, that the Jury on the K^fi
Prius were fined if they did not appear; and therefore the Claufe in the

Diftrijgas is, quod Habeas Corpora eorum coram nobis apud IVcJlni' Die Lunce

prox' poji vel coram 'Jufticiariis nofiris ad y}£ifiis in Com' tuo tcncnd'

a£ign\ fi prius Die., ^c. and fince they could fine them on this Procefs

according to their Offence, they granted Nifi Prins in the enfuing Difirin-

:gas, and did not compel them to try it at Bar, which was more convex

nient than the antient Way, where the appearing Juror was obliged by
his Companions Default to come up to Weflmwfier ; but now every one
has IfTues returned on him for his own Default,

is Moi. 9. The Day at Nifi Prins and in Bank are in Confideration of I,aw the

fame, becaufe the Writ of Nifii Prius, which gives Authority to the

Judge to try the Caufe in the Country, is inftead of the Court, and
therefore the Pofiea certified by him on the Day of Bank is the fame as

if the Jury had come up to the Court, and the Trial had been had in open
Court ;

and this, as has been faid, is for the Eafe of the Subjed, that

the Jury and Witneffes may not come out of the proper County.
CcD. C4r. 548. It feems agreed, that an Iffue joined in the King's Bench upon an
2

/?;y/. 4:4. Indidment or Appeal, whether for Treafbn or Felony, or a Crime of
*

\\'^'^'.
an inferior Nature, committed in a different County from that wherein

\af,„. \ot.
the Court fits, may be tried in the proper County by Writ of Nifi Prius,

6 AM. i4<i. by Virtue of the faid Statute of IJ'efim. 2. cap. 30.

4 Yet
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Yet inafmuch as the King is not exprefly named in this Statute, and - L""- »' -

it is a general Rule that he (hall not be bound by a Statute which doth ^ ^'''- '--

not exprefly name him, it ieems to have been generally holden, that

wherever the King is a Party it is irregular to grant a Trial by Nifi Prins

without his fpecial Warrant, or the (<7) AfTent of his Attorney ; but ic (")''" *" ^
feems the Court may grant it in an C^) Appeal in the fame Manner as in

g^^rrl'jr'

°^

any other Adlion. which fee'ecm'
ro require

great Examination, the Court refufcd to grant a Trial by Nifi Prim at the Motion of the Attornev

General, till ihe King by his Letters had fignificd his Plenlure that it fliould be fo tried. Cro. Csr

34S. C^) Kilt not where the jury is to be from two Counties. Dyer /^6. pi 6.

6, (LUl]at i^unibcr arc to be rctuincD.

Altho' by the Words of the Writ of Fenire Facias the Sheriff is only O.Lit.i^ya,

to return twelve, yet by antient Courfe he was obliged to return twenty-
four

;
and this, fays my Lord Coke^ is for Expedition of Juftice ; for if

twelve (hould only be returned, no Man (hould have a full Jury appear
or be fworn in refpect of Challenges without a I'ales, which would be

a great Delay of Trials.

But tho' the SheritF return a lefTer Number, as where the Sheriff
^/^^ 5^

returned only twenty-three, and a fufficient Number appear, and try the
qJ^ clr.i--."

Iffue, this will be aided by the Statutes of Jeofail as a Mifreturn.

The Precept that iffues before a Seflions of Gaol- Delivery, Oyer and - Hal. Hip.

Terminer, and of the Peace, is to return twenty-four, and commonly ^•^'^^h

the Sheriff returns upon that Precept forty-eight.
But the Award or Precept to try the Prifoncr after he hath pleaded, 1>^q'' ¥!^'

is only Veuirc Facias twelve, and (c) twenty-four are returned by the (c')Butithas
Sheriff on that Panel. been held,

thut in Tri-

als on the Crown Side for Crirninal« the Sheriff may be commanded to return any Number the Court

pleafcd, and accordingly in Sir H. Vane's Trial the Sheriff returned fixty Keling \6.

At Common Law in Civil Caufes, it feems the Sheriff might have
Go^.

570.

returned above twenty-four if he pleafed ; and therefore by the Statute
/.r^L-','!'

of (rf) Wefimmfter 2. cap. 3S. it is recited, That whereas the Sheriffs jufg extends
were uied to fummon an unreafonable Multitude of Jurors, to the Grie- not to Jurors

vance of the People, it is ordained, that from thenceforth in one AfTife no ff^turncd for

more fliall be returned than twenty-four.
Tnal of en-

' minal Per-
Ibns. Kel. \6.

And now by the 3 Georg. 2. cap. 25. fefr. 8, it is Enacted,
' That every

Sheriff or other Officer, to whom the Return of the Vcmre Facias Jnra-
tores, or other Procefs, for the Trial of Caufes before Juftices of Affife

-q ,f,g (^

or N/Ji Prill., in any County in (f) England., doth or fliall belong, fhall SeB. of ihn

upon his Return of every fuch Writ of Venire Facias, (unlefs in Caufes Statute the

intended to be tried at Bar, or in Cafes where a fpecial Jury fliall be
^"™^'^'"

'"

ftruck by Order or Rule of Court,) annex a Panel to the faid Writ, Cnind ScOi

°

containing the Chriftian and Surnames, Additions, and Places of Abode ons not tob«
of a competent Number of Jurors named in fuch Lifts as qualified to lofs than ten,

ferve on Juries, the Names of the Perfons to be inferted in the Panel """^

^I''"'^

annexed to every Veturc Facias for the Trial of all Iffues at the fame om ofevery
Affiles in each refpective County, which Number of Jurors fliall be Hundred,
not iefs than forty-eight in any County, nor more than feventy-two, and to be

without Dirertitju of the Judges aj)pointed to go the Circuit and fit as
'"Tifno^ed

Judpes of Affife or Kifi Prins in fuch County, or one of them, who are blfore — b'v

refpectively hereby impowered and required, if he or they fee Caufe, the loth.S'^f?.

by Order under his or their refpective Hand or Hands, to direct a fhc Number
ill the Coun-

ties Palatine the fame as in other Parts of England, and to be fummoncd fourteen Days before.

Vol. III. 3 R i
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'
greater or leflTer Number j and then fuch Number, as fhall be {o direfted,

* Ihall be the Number to ferve on fuch Jury, and that the Writs of
' Habeas Corpora Jriratortm or D/^/Fr/V/g^j, fubfcquent to fuch ^Vrit of Venire
'

Facias-, need not have inferted in the Bodies of fuch refpettive Writs
' the Names of all the Perfons contained in fuch Panel ; but it fhall be
'

fufficient to infert in the mandatory Part of fuch \\ rits refpedively,
'

Corpora fcparalinm Perfo7iarnm in Paiiello biiic Brevi annexe nominatorim,
* or Words of the like Import, and to annex to fuch Writs refpedively
' Panels containing the fame Names as were returned in the Panel to
' fuch Venire Facias, with their Additions and Places of Abode, that the
* Parties concerned in any fuch Trials may have timely Notice of the
'
Jurors who are to fcrve at the next Aflifes, in order to make their

'
Challenges to them, if there be Caufe; and that for the making the

' Returns and Panels aforefaid, and annexing the fame to the refpedive
*
Writs, no other Fee or Fees fliall be taken than what are now allowed

*
by Law to be taken for the Return of the like Writs and Panels an-

« nexed to the fame, and that the Perfons named in fuch Panels (hall be
* fummoned to ferve on Juries at the then next Aflifes or Seflions of
*

Nifi Prills for the refpedive Counties to be named in fuch Writs, and
< no other.'

frials per

F/iis (Jo, 6 1 .

Dyer 215.

pi. J I, 284.

pi- 34-

Cro- Car. 484
2 Rol Abr.

66y6
Keilw. 11 6.

fill.
z Jon. 34'

Dyer 195

pi. 2S, 284.

pi. 54.
X Lev. 5, 6.

2 Sand. 356'
6 Mod. 246.

2 Leon.
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the Appellant hath made Default in Relation to the very fame kind of

Procefs.

By the 7 y 8 IV. 3. cap. 32. which gives a Veuire Facias de Novo where

the Caufe is not tried the firft Aflifes, it is Enaded,
< That if any De-

* fendant or Tenant in any Adion depending in any of the Courts of
'

IVeftvunfier (hall be minded to bring to Trial any IflTue joined againfl:
'
him, when by the Courfe in any of the faid Courts he may lawfully do

' the fame by Provifo, fuch Defendant or Tenant Ihall or may, of the
' ifluable Term next preceding fuch intended Trial to be had at the next
'

Affizes, fue out a new Vcuire Facias to the Sheriff by Provifo, and pro-
' fecute the fame by Writ of Habeas Corpora or Dijhingas, with a Njfi
*

Prinst as tho' there had not been any former Venire Facias fued out or
* returned in that Caufe j and fo totics qiwties as the Matter (hall require.'

8. flDf tVit futtt^it^ of returning; a pmtl into Court, anti

tuljcre a J^nfoner mav ticmanu a Copv of (t.

By the 42 E. 3. cap. 11. it is recited, That divers Mifchiefs had hap-

pened, becaufe that the Panels of Inquefts, which had been taken before

Juftices by Writ of Scire Facias^ and other Writs, had not been returned

before the Seffions of the Juftices at the Nifi Prins, and otherwife, fo that

the Parties could not have Knowledge of the Names of the Perfons which

fhould pafs in the Inqueft ; whereby divers of the People had been

difherited and opprefled j and thereupon it is ordained, that no Inqueft
(") The Sfa-

but (^) Aflifes and Deliverances of Gaols be taken by Writ of Nifi Prius, ^"^^L?!. pro-
nor in any other Manner, at the Suit of the Great or Small, before the vides alio for

Names of all of them that ihall pafs in the Inqueft be returned in the Aflifes.

Court. S-f^/.iTS-

This Statute extends as well to Writs of Niji Prius in Criminal Cafes 4 Hawk. F.C,

as in Civil, and to Jurors returned upon a ^ales as well as to thofe 4io-

returned upon a principal Panel.

But it feems that in Trials before the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery the

Prifoner has not Right to a Copy of the Panel before the Time of his

Trial, except only in Cafes within the Purview of 7 6^ 8 fF. 3. cap. 3.

which Enads,
' That every Perfon indidted and tried for High Treafon,

* or Mifprifion thereof, (except it be for counterfeiting the Coin, &c.')
*

(hall have a Copy of the Panel of the Jurors who are to try him duly
* returned by the Sheriff, and delivered unto him two Days at leaft be-
* fore he (hall be tried.'

It hath been adjudged to be fufficient, within the Intent of this A61;, to - BaKh'B-C^

deliver to the Prifoner a Copy of a Panel arrayed by the Sheriff before ^^^'

iit is returned into Court, if the very fame Panel be afterwards returned.

9. €>f tl)e Cn'nIS going off pro Defcdu Juratorum,- anD
tj^itcin of D^aiuiug a %\\xgi.

If a Vcuire h awarded, and the Parties do not go to Trial the next ^* '''^
^f"*

AfTifes, but it lies for feveral Terms, the Continuance may be made by a
j^'*^, '^.^ - ,

Vic' non imfit Breve ; but if a Nifi Prius be awarded, and fome of the which "ives

Jury appear, and the Panel be not full, fo that the Trial is not carried afenireFaclai

on, they enter thofe of the Jury that appeared, and alii non veiierimt.y ^^
Now, xn

Jdeo rcfpCLlnentur to the next Term pro Defecin Jurat', and at the Day qI^^^ bcnoz
in the next Term they award an ^has Dtfiringas to the next Aflifes, with tried the finl

a Kifi Pniis until the next Term. Aflifci.

It is held by the Opinions of fome, that in a Criminal Cafe not Capital, 1 Vent. 2S.

after a Jury fworn and impanelled, and all the Evidence given, the Kind's R")"'- ^4-

Couniel



Counfcl may, without the Party's Confent, withdraw a Juror, and have

the Caufe tried over again.

C<«r/i&.465. But herein the better Opinion feenis to be
j ij?. That in Capital Cafes

a Juror cannot be withdrawn, tho' all Parties confent to it. zd.'y, 'i hat in

Criminal Cafes not Capita! a Juror may be withdrawn, if both Parties

{a) Where confent j but not otherwife. 3dly, That in all (^) Civil Caufes a Juror
the Jurors cannot be withdrawn, but by Confent of all Parties,

lying all
'

•

Night could not agree, a Juror by Confent was drawn. Cro Car, 484.

Ca. Law and It hath been held, that a Juror withdrawn from the Panel by Confent
Ecj. 59^. of both Parties, to the Intent the Trial might for that Time go off pro
Huet and

j^efcf^u Jiiratoruni^
it being necefTary for the Jury to have a View, may

be of the Jury, when the Caufe comes to be tried at a fubfequent Time,
and that this being neither a principal Caufe of Challenge, nor to the

Favour, cannot be Error.

(C) 3ln Xbljat Cafes: ann in tbijat ^panneca
Tales IS graittable,

(fr) It hath
iQ INCE the (t) 3 Georg. 2. for the Regulation of Juries, and by which

been held J^ jj^g Sheriff cannot return lefs than forty-eight Jurors, the Ufe of a

s""utc t'hat
^^^^^ feems to be taken away ;

but as the Statute herein extends only to

a Tatei'de Civil Caufes, it will ftill be neceflary to confider the Manner of awarding
Circumftanti- a 'Tales,, cfpccially in Criminal Cafes.
bus was al-

lowable upon fpecial Juries, by Raymond C. J.
in the Cafe oiTlx King verfus Franklin, Trin. 5 Georg. z-

io Co. 104. If all the Jury did not attend on the Habeas Corpus or Dijfriugas, whe-
^J'"559-/''J- ther by reafon of the Death of fome of the Perfons returned, or for any

L,°"
''

other Caufe; or if fo many be challenged and drawn, that there do not

Plow. 100. remain a fufficient Number to make a Jury ; or if after the Jury is charged
2 Hal. Hip. one or more of them die, there are at Common Law the Writs of Undecim,^

^'Sy'^^\- Decern., or 0£lo Tales., according as the Number was deficient, to force

Purpofe with Others into Court to try the IfTue, or by (0 Statute the Plaintiff may
the Statutes pray a Tales de Circmiiftantibns to prevent the Delay of the Decern Tales.

^^H.S.cap.6.
made perpetual by z & ^ E. 6. cap. 32. 46' 5 Pfc. fiP Mar. cap. 7, 5 Etiz. cap. 25. 14 EHz' cap, 9. T &
^ W. 5. cap. 32.

Cro.Car. 484. A Tales may be granted as well on the Application of the Defendant

'°>f;
'°*' as Plaintiff; but it feems that a Defendant cannot regularly pray it till

671! and'in Inhere has been a Default in the Plaintiff.

Dyer^^^.pl.i.
it is faid, that if a full Jury do not appear, 'and the Plaintiff pray a Biftringai

without praying any

Tales, the Court ought to grant it at the Prayer of the Defendant.

I Bulf i2[. In Capital Cafes the Tales may be granted for a larger Number than the

Dyer 115. fj^f^ Procefs
;

as for fixty, or forty, or any other even Number, in order
* '*' to prevent Delays from peremptory Challenges ; and in this Refped a

Tales in Capital Cafes is different from what it is in any other Cafe ;
it

'J) But a being an allowed Rule, that in all (if) other Cafes the Talcs muft be for

Taks de Cir- a lefs Number than the firll Procefs.

cumjl.iritihus

may be of any uncertain Number, lo Co, loj a

4.

'

Every
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Every fubfequent 'tales in Capital, as well as in a!i other Cafes, muft loCu. 105.4.

be for a lefs Number than the former, except the former were quaftied,
^'"'••"- i7<-

in which Cafe the next may be for the fame Number.
The Quafl-iins;

the Arr.iy of the principal Panel dorh not quaih that of 10 Cc. le^-.

the 'tales-, but tlie Inqueft Ihall be taken by thofe returned on the T'ales, ^r'' '4>'

if there be a fufficicnt Number, other wife more (hall be added to them ^'' ^*'

by a new talcs; but if all the Perlbns returned on a Habe^ts Corporn be

challenged and drawn, there fhall not be a tales awarded, but a new

Vcii!>-c; for the ^Vord talcs plainly refers to feme others, to whom the

Perfons returned are to be like; alfo if the firft Habeas Corpora be quafh-

ed, the fecond with a tales cannot but be quafhed with it, and the Party
niuil: go on as if the Venire had only been returned, and nothing done

upon it
;

for where a Procefs is quafhed, all that follows and depends

upon it falls with it.

it feems, that a talcs is not grantable on the Return of a Fc;;;?-?, but Cr^.E/Zt. 501.

onlv" on the Return of a Habeas Corpora or Di/lrjngas, becaufe it ap-
- ^"'^ ^^r-

pears not before fuch Return, but that a full Jury may appear.
**''•

A Dijhingas or Habeas Corpora., with a Command to add fo many i Rol- ^ir.

more to thofe fummoned on the Venire, is the firft Procefs againft the 798.

tales.

If a Juror be withdrawn after a Trial commenced, whereon a 7'alcs de Cn.Jac.6Tj,

eircnnifiantibns was awarded, and afterwards a new Habeas Corpora be

taken out with a tales., it fhall appoint the tales to be added to the

Jurors firft returned, and alfo to thofe returned on the tales de circum-

jianttills.

The Statutes,
which authorize Juf>ices of Nifi Priiis to award a t'aks 1 Lev. n^.

dc circuniftamibus^ extend as well to all Capital Cafes as to others; but it R"y'^- S^?'

feems that fuch a talcs cannot be prayed for the King uuon an Indidt- I ^'^j'^^Tk„..,,/-• . ,

'
,,, ?'. . o Mod, 240.

r.ient, or Crimma! Information, without a Warrant from the Attorney
General, or an exprefs Afiignment from the Court, before which the

Iiiqueft is taken.

it lecms not to be clear, that a tales is grantable by Juflices of O^fr,
J^^'^'^"- '7*'

^c. or of {a^ Gaol-Delivery ;
but if a Trial be put off before Juftices of p/J^" ,00.

Gaol-Delivery for want of a full Jury, they may, without Doubt, order rw«. ij.

a larger Panel, whereon the former Jurors fhould be returned in the Jerk. 540.

fiime Order as before, and called to be fworn as they ft^nd, without any i"^
Thar be-

more Regard to thofe who were fworn before, than to the others
^ and oTGaol-Dc-

the like Method is to be obferved as to a Jury returned with a tales. livery this

Learning of
Tdhs is rint of much \]Ce, becaufe there is no particular Precept tc the Sheriff to return either Jury
or 'Tales, but the general Precept before the Scfiions, and the Award or Command of the Court upon
the Pica of the Prifoner. 2 Rnl. Hijl. P- C. 266.

On a V/rit of Error of a Judgment given in the Court of Srijiol, it was ^''.^-
6 Gee.

folemnly adjudged, that a Cuflom in an inferior Court to try by a t'ales r; .!"
^' ^'

de circnmjlantibns was void, as it breaks down that important Rule, that il„;cht iid»
Trials muft be per Pares, and admits an unlimited extravagant Latitude a Rol. Abr.

of gleaning togethci any Set of Men for Jurors, however profligate and <*7i

unfit for the Office, and intirely deprives the Parties of their Challenges.
^'>'' '*'

Vol. III. 3 s (D) %n
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(D) 3Jn ibljat Cafe5 and in Mm Q3amm
fpccial juries are appointed*

1 Ul Regift. Q FECIAL juries are appointed on Motion and Application to the

C^iirtmav*^
O Court for that Furpofe, on which, if the Court th.nk it reafonable,

order a Jury
t^hc Sheriff is to attend the Secondary or Mafttr with his Book of Fiee-

of Merchants holders, who, in the Prefence of the Attornies on both Sides, names
if they think

Forty-eight Freeholders, and then each Party ftr;kes out twelve, by

cnt*^""^!;"/
°"^ '" '' Ti'Tie, the Plaintiff or his Attorney beginning firft, and the

Re'gifi. \zz. remaining Twenty-foui: are returned by the Secondary, as the Jury, to

try the Caufe.
7. Lil.

Rfgijl. If the Rule was entered into by Confcnt, it is faid to be a Contempt

i^Salk Ao<;
'" ^'^^ Attorney not to be prefent; but to remedy any Inconvcniency,
from hence, a Rule was made, that when a Matter is to ftrike a Jury^
viz. Forty-eight out of the Freeholders Book, he fiiall give Notice to

the Attornies of both Sides to be prefcnt ^ and if the one comes, and

the other does not, he that appears fhall, according to the ancient

Courfe, ftrike out twelve, and the Mafter fhall ftrike out other twelve

for him that is abfent.

I 5^^.405. And it is faid, that if by Rule of Court the Mafter is ordered to

ftrike a Jury, in cafe it be not expreffed in fuch Rule that the Mafter

ftiall ftrike Forty-eight, iind each of the Parties ftiall ftrike out twelve,
the Mafter is to ftrike Twenty-four, and the Parties have no Liberty
to ftrike out any.

I Afod. Ca. It is faid, that a Special Jury may be granted to try a Caufe at Bar
Law and Eq. without the Confent of the Parties, but never at N/ft Priiis, unlefs for
*^

good Caufe fhewn, fuch as Partiality of the Sheriff, c^c.

s jFcn. 122. Alio it is faid to be contrary to the Courfe of the Court of B. R.

.
,

in Capital Cafes, to order the Clerk of the Crown to ftrike a Special

Jury, as is done by the Secondary in Civil Caufes upon Trials at Bar.

By the 3 Georg. 2. cap. 25. Sell. iS- reciting, that whereas fome Doubt
had been conceived touching the Power of his Majefty's Courts of Law
at IVcJiminflcr, to appoint Juries to be ftruck before the Clerk of the

Crown, Mafter of the Office, Prothonotaries, or other proper Officer

of fuch rcfpeclive Courts, for the Trial of Iffues depending in the faid

Courts, without the Confent of the Profecutor or Parties concerned in

the Profecution or Suit then depending, unlefs fuch Iffues are to be tried

at the Bar of the fame Courts, it is enaded,
' That it fhall and may be

' lawful to and for his Majefty's Courts of King's Bench, Common
' Pleas and Exchequer at ircflmiiijler, refpedfively, upon Motion made
' on Behalf of his Majefty, or on the Motion of any Profecutor or De-
' fendant in any Indidment or Information for any Mifdemeanor or In-
' formation in^Nature of a ^10 Warranto., depending or to be brought or
'
profccuted in the faid Court of Exchequer, or on the Motion of any
FhintifFor Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, in any A6tion, Caufe

or Suit whatfoever depending, or to be brought and carried on in the

faid Courts of King's Bench, &c. or in any of them
; and the faid

* Courts are hereby refpedively authorized and required, upon Motion
'

aforefaid, in any of the Cafes before-mentioned, to order and appoint
' a Jury to be ftruck before the proper Officer of each refpective
'
Court, for the Trial of any Iffue joined in any of the faid Cafes, and

* triable by a Jury of twelve Men, in fuch Manner as Special Juries have
'

been, ,,nd are ufually ftruck in fuch Courts refpcdively, upon Trials at

* Bar had in the faid Courts, which faid Jury, fo ftruck as aforefaid,
*

fhall be the Jury returned for tlie Trial of the faid IfTue.

£
'

And

c

c



And Self. 1 6. it is further eni6ted by the laid Stature,
' That the

' Perfon or Party, who fhall apply for fuch Jury to be ftruck as afore-
'

iaid, fhall bear and pay the Fees for the Striking fuch jury, and fiiall

' not have any Allowance for the fame upon Taxation of Cofts.

Sect. 17. Provided.,
' That where any Special Jury fhall be ordered, by

' Rule of any of the faid Courts, to be ftruck by the proper Oflicer of
' fuch Court, in the Manner aforefiid, in any Caufe arifing in any Citv
* or County of a City or Town, the Sheriff or Sheriffs, or Under-Sheriff
* of fuch City, or County of a City or Town, fliall be ordered by fuch
' Rule to bring, or caufe to be brought before the faid Officer, the
* Books or Lifts of Perfons qualified to fcrve on Juries within the fame;
* out of which yuries ought to be returned by fuch Sheriff or Sheriffs, in

' like Manner as the Freeholders Book hath been ufunlly ordered to be
*
brought, in order to the Striking of Juries for Trials at the Bar in

' Cauf^es arifmg in Counties at large ;
and in every fuch Cafe the Jury

* fhall be taken and ftruck out of fuch Books or Lifts refpettively.
A Rule was made for a Special Jury, which was entered into by Con- ' ^f^'^- <"<?•

fent ;
and afterwards when the Parties attended the Mafter, the Dcfen-

f^"'"'^ ""^
^f*

dant ftruck out feme Hundredors, and at the Trial challenged the Array 'j^^.^ ^ejf

for want of Hundredors, which the Judge of Affife allowed a good Bintidge.

Challenge; and this was held fuch a Breach and Contempt of the Rule,
for which an Attachment was granted.

But where in the Trial of a %w iVananto, the Defendant challenged The Kln^

the Array cf a Special Jury, that had been ftruck at his Requeft, for
"^^^^

J^hnfon,

Partiality in the Sheriff
;
and an Attachment being moved for, and the

^\'\'^^ p^'
Cafe next above relied on, it was denied, and faid per Curiam, that the

Attachment in the Cafe fiip-ra
was granted by Reafon of the Abufe of

the Rule; but htre the only Foundation is the Jury's being fo ftruck at

his Requeft, which is not alone fufficient; for he had a Right to challenge
the Array on the Procefs's being direfted to a wrong Officer; and the

Rule might have been fulfilled another way, v!%. as the Sheriff was

partial, a proper Entry might have been made, and Procefs direded to

the Coroner.

I.

(E) Wil)o are to be rcturnen ; ano tl)ttcin of

tl)e -Qualifications ants fcljctal Caufes fo?

M)it\) tljCP map U Cl)allen0etl : And herein,

SDf Cftalimgc^s to tljc i^rrar, oi to ttie polls ; anb Ijcre*

in uitjerc tlje ginfuRicttnct 02 partiolttp of tlic ^l?cnS
0? l^cturning €>Stcer 10 a p^zincipalCaufr of dTljaUcnge,

. 0% to t^e 5Fstio'cTr.

A Challenge (a) to Jurors is twofold, either to the Array, or to the Ct<.L!t 156 a.

Polls, /. e. to the particular Jurors, to the Array of the principal (')
^"^ '.'^'=

Panel, and to the Array of the T'aks i and herein my Lord Coke obferves, n'ifica"rionl"of

that the Jurors Names are ranked in the Panel one under another, which the Word
Order or Ranking the Jury is called the Array ; as in common Speech Challenge

we fay Battail Array for the Order of the Battle ; fo as to challenge
^"'^

^^-

^''•

the Arrav of the Panel, is at once to challenge or except againft all the ''^

Perfons fb arrayed or impanelled, in refpeft of the Partiality or Default

of the Sheriff, Coroner, or other Officer who made the Return,

This
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Co. Lit. 1^6. This kind of Challenge is twofold, either a principal Caufe of Chal-

lenge, or to tlie Favour, like that to the Polls or particular Jurors ; for

they thought there could be no better Rule to afctrtain what fhould be

a proper Challenge to the-r Officer, than what was a proper Challenge to

each Juror's Partiality ;
for they did not fuppofe that they had a Jury

per qnos rei Veritas melius fciri potent^ unlefs they were fettled by a Pcr-

fon abfolutely indifferent.

C'. Lit. 156.
A Principal is grounded on fuch a manifeft Prefumption of Partiality,

that if it be found true it unqueftionably fets afide the Array or the

Juror, but a Challenge to the Favour leaves it to the Difcretion of the

Triers.

Ce. I./M56. There are many principal Caufes of Challenge to the Array; as if the

Officer return any Juror at the Party's Denomination, or that he may
be more favourable to one Party than the other

;
or if the Array be re-

turned by a Bailiff of a Franchife, and the Sheriff return it as of him-

felf ; in which Cafe the Party fhould lofe his Challenges in a Default in

the Bailiff, becaufe the Return on Record is in the Sheriff's Name; but

if the Sheriff return one within a Liberty, this is good, and the Lord o£

the Franchife is put to his Action againft him.

O. tiMj<5. If the Sheriff be liable to the Diftrefs of either of the Parties me->

diately or immediately, or if he be his Servant or Officer in Fee, or of

(4) But by Robes, or his (^a) Coiinfellor or Attorney, or have Part of the Land
Finch of Law depending on the fame Title; or if he has been Godfather to a Child of
4-°^-

fh'^j^
either of the Parties, or either of them to his

;
or if either of them have

^cnecstothc ^" Adion of Debt againft him; or if an Action of Battery, or fuch like.

Favour only, which imply Malice, are depending between them, thefe are principal

Challenges to the Array.
Co. Lit. 156. But if either of the Parties be fubje^l to the Diftrefs of the Sheriff,

^c. or if the Sheriff, ^c. have an Action of Debt againft either of the

Parties, thefe are Caufes of Challenge to the Favour only; for the SherifT,

i^c. thereby is not under the Party's Influence, but the Party under his.

Co. Lit T5(J. Confanguinity, how remote foever between the Sheriff or Juror, and
1 Leon. 88. either of the Parties, or Affinity by Marriage of either Party himfelf with

the Coufin of the Sheriff or the Juror, or e converfo^ are principal Caufes
of Challenge to the Array, or to the Polls

^
but if the Marriage be between

the Son of the one and Daughter of the other, it is a Caufe of Challenge
to the Favour only ;

and he, that challenges the Array or a Juror for a

ih-) That be- Coufmage, muft fhew how the Party is Coufin; but if it be found that he

ing Coufin, is Coufin it is (Ji) fufficient, whether it be found in the Manner alledged or
tho' in 8th not; and here my Lord Coke notes, that a Baftard can have no Kindred.
or 9th De-

gree, is fufficient, I)yer 519. a.
pi. 15. The Array of a Panel, becaufe the Sheriff was Coufin to

the Plaintiff; and upon a Travcrfe it was found that they were Coufins, but not in I'uch Manner as

the Defendant had alledged ; and per Cur. the Array was quafhcd, for the Manner is not material,
but whether Coufin or not. Owen 44.

Dyer jtjy. That the Sheriff and one of the Parties are Fellow-Servants, not a
p>- 40.

principal Caufe of Challenge, but only to the Favour.

1 Rol. Rep.
^^ has been doubted, whether the (c) Leffor in Ejedlment, being of

518. kin to the Sheriff in fuch a Manner as to make it a principal Caufe of
Uutt. 25. Challenge, in cafe he had been Plaintiff or Defendant

;
it has been held by

Cro jac. zi.
{qj^q tQ be a principal Caufe of Challenge, for that this is but a fiditious

Eyre vcr Adion, the Leffor being only concerned in Intereft, and the Plaintiff a

Banijier. fiditious Pcrfon ; and that the Courts take Notice of the Leffor as the

(() It is faid,

that where the Defendant juflifics
as Servant to y. S. and that the Land is the Freehold of j^. S. if

is a principal Challenge, that a Juror is within the Diflrcfs of jf S. for that the Title is to be tried.

Huit 15.
• But in this Caie of an Ejcdtmcnt it has been held, in the Houfc of Lords, in the Cafe

of H'Ikorn ver. Uannin^ton 1719. that the Leffor of Plaintiff, being a Peer, and no Knight returned,
Was no Caufc of Cli;illcngc, becaufe ho did not appear to be Party to the Record. ^—— And the

S P. was rcfolvcd Mich. 9 Georg. 2. between Grimjifn, LclTce of Lord Gower, and Gardner ; &* «'</*

Skin. 119. S, P.

2 real



i^c Plaintiff, by ordering him in certain Cafes to pay Cofts, ^c. but

the better Opinion is, that it is no principal Caufe of Challenge i that he

not being Party to the Record, the Judges ex officio are not obliged to

take Notice of him, and that to do it in this Cafe would tend to Delay,
which the Courts always avoid.

The Array of a Panel was challenged ore teivis^ bccaufe it was return- Cre.Elit..-^6<).

ed by the Sheriff two Days after he had received a Writ of Difthargc ; ^""^
^''^'•

and it was faid perCnr. that it could not be challenged for that Caufe, be-
'""""'

caufe it would be a diretf Averment againfl the Record, for it is returned

by him as Sheriff, and the Return accepted ; but by the Advice of the

Court the Party made his Challenge to the Array, becaufe it was fa-

vourably made and returned in Favour of the Party, ^c. and Iffue being

joined thereupon, and all this Matter given in Evidence, the Court di-

reded the Triers, that it was not duly made and returned, for it was
•without Warrant; whereupon the Array was quafhed.

But where a Challengp to the Array was taken, becaufe the Sheriff : Vent jS.

who made the Return had continued in his Office for more than three '" tiicCaCc

Months, and not taken the Oaths, and fubfcribed the Declaration required o|.''|'^^^ciitf

by the Aft 25 Car. z. made for preventing the Dangers by Popifh Recu-

fantSi and fo his OfTice, by that At\ was void to ail Intents and Pur-

pofes before he made his Return of the Jury; but the Challenge was
difallowed by the Court, for he muft be taken here as Sheriff dc faSfo;
and if fuch a Challenge fhould be allowed, no Trial could be had, but
fhould be put off, unlefs the Party were ready to fhew that the Sheriff had
taken the Tefl:.

The Plaintiff for his Expedition furmiftd that he was Servant to the C/o. E/fe- 581.

Sheriff of the County where the A:tion was Irought and triable, and ^^'"".
^'^'^"

prayed a Venire fac. to the Coroners, and the Defendant «o» dedixit ;

''"'

wherenpon Procefs was awarded to the Coroners; and after Trial, and
Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was moved that this Procefs was mifawardcd,
and a Mif-trial, for Frocefs ought not to be awarded to the Coroners biit

where the Challenge is Principal ; and here to fay that he was Servant
to the Sheriff, is no principal Challenge, but only to the Favour, where-

fore, iSi-- but the Court held, for as much as if the Sheriff had returned
this Panel, it had been a good Caufe to quafh the Array for Favour, (,i) Bik Cr.-i

(a) that the Plaintiff to avoid that Delay might well fliew it, and have J.;r.547.s.p.

irocefs to the Coroners; and the rather, this being a
(^b") judicial and 'i'sii^ 'o have

not an original Writ; and the Clerks faid there were manv Precedents """""^Ju^g-
..." • cd contra.

accordingly. {h)V>d.pio^.

74-

If the Challenge to the Array be found againfl the Party, he fhall
Co.Lit.i^ii.

have his Challenge to the Polls; but neither Party fhall take a Challenge 157 *.

to the Polls, which they might have had to the Array.

2. UV^trt ginfufffcicncp nitti not fccmg Liber Homo 10 a
gooD cTanfe ot Ciiallcngc to tijc poUiJ.

A Challenge to the Polls is, as has been obferved, a Challenge to the Porte/, ift

particular Jurors, who, it feems, of old could not be challenged; for thefe ^'""'- ^'S-

by the feudal Law, as the Pares Curtis.^ were the Judges; and therein
j;^/''^',*^*

the Rule was Partes qui Ordinariam JnrifdiSionem habcnt rccrifari iion

foJfi'Mt :,
but tho' thofe Suitors, as Judges of the Court, could not be chal-

lenged, yet the Pares., when brought up by Writ, were fubjed to be

challenged ; and the Reafon is, that there are feveral (Qualifications re-

quired by the Writ, viz. that they be Liberos S Legaks Homu/es de

viciiicto (of the Place laid in the Declaration) quorum quilibet babcat decent

Libras tcrrar\ tcuemeutor ^vel reddif per ann ad minus, per qnos ret vert-

Vol. Ill 3 T tas
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tas ineliHs fciri Poterit, & qui iiec ( of the Plaintiff nor DefendaA" j

aliqitci affinitate attiugnnt, ad faciend' qtiand' Jtiraf Patri^ inter parfes

Pr£di£i\ Thefe Qiialifications were inferred, becaufe this Manner of

Trial was different from below ;
for there theTrinl being by all the Parcsy

if there was a Majority amounting to twelve, the Caufe was decided by
fuch a Number as were neceffary ; but here, becaufe they brought up
but twelve, and they were all to be of one Mind, in order to make the

Verdid, therefore it was neceflary there (hould be feveral Qualifications
mentioned in fuch Perfons who are to give in the Verdici: in that Caufe;
and if any of the Qualifications were wanting in any one, it was afufficienc

C lit \^6h.
R^^i'o" ^^ rejeft furh Perfon.

157.L 171 A. The firft Qualification is, that they (hould be Libert & Legalcs Homines ;

'^ Co. 18. in hence it has been always clearly held, that Aliens, Minors or Villeins,
Ca/wn's Caie. cannot be Turors.
a Rol. Abr.

"^

656.

Co. Lit. 6. b. Alfo Infamy is a good Caufe of Challenge to a Juror j as that he is

155.6.158(1. outlawed, or that he harh been adjudged to any C-^rporal Punifhment
Cro. Car. 1^4. whereby he becomes nfamous, or that he hath been convifted of Treafon

2 Rol aIt'. o"^ Felony, or Perjury or Confpiracy, or of Forgery on 5 Eliz. or attaint-

549. ed in an Attaint fo*' giving a falfe Verdift ; and it hath been holden,
J Lfy. 265. that (uch Exceptions are not loived by a Pardon; and it was anciently

^w"; H-^' holden, that Excommur.ication was aLo a good Challenge, yet it feems

p c "o- '^hat none of the above c ted Challenges aie j^rimipal ones, but only to

zUa-ak.p.C- the Favour, unlefs the Record of the Outlawry, Judgment or Convic-

417-S. tion be produced, if it be a Record of another Court, or the Term, ^c.
be fhewn, if it be a Record of the fame Court.

Raym. 417. The Vemre facias was Probos y Legalcs Homines ^ and it was objefted,
Aitor7i. Cjev.

(i^aj jj- ought to have been (a) L.'beros & Legales Homines, there being
ver. Boo. ij>

^ Difference between Probns, Liber & Legalis i for that Legalis is he who
I Xeb, 565.

is not outlawed, and againft whom no Exception can be taken in this

S. C. Behalf; that Probns is not taken Notice of in Law • and Liber Homo is not

("} ^'^'.0'
^"^ only one that hath Freehold Land, but that hath Freedom of Mind, and

i; erosmi e
^^ ^^j^ indifferent, no more inclining to the one than to the other; but

mendedafcer it was adjudged that Probos S Liberos are of one Senfe, and that the
Verdift. Cro. Statute oi' H'efiminfier 2. which gives the Venire, does not tie the Writ to
Eiii. 618. jj^g yery Words.

3. colore tlie mmt of a fredtolD, oj competent Cflfate, ijs

a gooD Canfc of Clialicngc.

Raym. 485. It feems to be admitted by the Statute of 21 £.1. de his
cjui

Ponendi
1 Vent. 366.

j-jijj^
jj,

yjjjijls.^
and alfo by the Regifler, that at Common Law there was

no Neceflity that Jurors fhould have any Freehold as to Inquefts before

Juflices in Eyre, or in Cities or Burghs ;
for it feems, that in Corpo-

jp .,
, rations the Freedom, and not the Freehold, made them Liberos Homines.

Cit'.E/iiAi".
-^'^° '^ feems agreed, that the Common Law doth not require that a

i.llifwhP.c. Juror fhoiild in any Cale have a Freehold of any certain Value; and

415- upon this Ground it hath been adjudged, that a Freehold worth but 20 j.

p r '-

'

^^ ^ ^' °'" ^^'^" ^ ^' '^ ^''' ^ fufficient Qualification for a Juror in fuch Cafes

as are not within the Statutes, which require a Freehold of a greater Value.
i- Hawk.

P.p. j^if-Q jjy fonie Opinions it is holden, that the Common Law did not

Authorities rf^iuire that a Juror fliould in any Cafe have a Freehold ; but this is not

there cited. Only contrary to what feems implied by the Books, which in faying that

St.ue Trials, the Commou Law did not require a Freehold of any certain Value,
f'ol. 6. 58.

plainly fuppofe that it required fome Freehold, but hath been alfo con-

CAfc'fol-'ii.'i
^^^'^'<^^'^ ^y "lany exprefs Authorities; agreeably to which it feems to

ibid. Layer'ii
bc fettled at this Day, that the Want of a Freehold is a good Challenge

Cafe. I of
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of a Juror in all Cafes not otherwife provided for by Statute, and con-

ftquendy in a Trial for High Treafon in London as well as in any other

County.
But it feems agreed, that wherever the Letter of the Common or Keil-x. 46.

Statute Law require that a Juror fhould have a Freehold, the Meaning P- -• 9^- ?' 5-

is fully fatisfied by his having the Ufe of a Freehold, and that it is no't ^r':9-K=6-
material whether he have it in his own or his Wife's Right, or whether ^57 li'.'V-^,'."'

it be abfolute or upon Condition, or an Eftate of Inheritance, or only Phw.\^'.'a.

f'jr Term of one's own or another's Life, fo that it be in the fame County
" «"'• ^•*''-

wherein the Suit is brought, and adualiy continue in the Juror till the ^*^'

Time when he is fworn.

But this Matter, as to the Freehold and Value of Jurors, has been re-

gulated and fettled by divers Statutes i to which Purpofe, by the Statutes
of iVellm. 2. cap. 38. and 21 £. r. de his qui Ponendi funt in Affifu^ it is

enacted,
' That none fliall be (^) put in Affifes or Juries, except in . ^ t„

Cities, Burghs, or Trading Towns, who have not Tenements to the Conil"viaK.n

yearly Value of 40 s. hereof ir has

. . , , „ been held,
that a Juror can neither be challenged by the Parties for being returned contrary to thcfe Afls, nor
alledpe fuch Matter himlclf for his Difcharge, but mull take his Remedy by Aaion agaiiill the

Shcritf, or by Writ of Privilege, for his Difcbarge 1 lv(i. 44S.

By the si/. 5. ca^-i- it is enaded,
' That no Perfon (hall be admitted

* to pafs in any Inqueft upon Trial of the Death of a Man, nor in any
'
Inqueft betwixt i-arry or Farcy, in Plea Real or Plea Perfonal, whereof

* the Debt or the Damage declared amount to forty Marks, if the fame
' Perfon have not Lands or Tenements of the yearly Value of 40 s.
' above all Charges of the fame, fo that it be challencred bv the
*

P.irty, Sc.

It hath been []}) held, that this Statute extends as well to collateral (*) ^"Vw.pi.
IlFues as to the general one, but (t) that it doth not extend to an In- ^'^^ Cro. Ellz..

didnient or Information for a Crime not Capital.
*''"

It has been held, that a Feoffee to the Ufc of another, or one who ^ ^"l Ah.

has only a dry Remainder, are not qualified to be Turors withm the ^''
Meaning of thofe Statutes, becaufe whatCoever the Value of the Lands T^rf. %'9.
may be, they, have no Income from them.

'

By the 23 //, 8. cap. 13.
'

Every Natural-born Subjed, who doth en-
*
joy and ufe the Liberties and Privileges of any City, Boiough or Town

*
Corporate, where he dwells and makes his Abode, bcin^ worth in

* moveable Goods and Subftance to the clear Value of 40/. (hall be ad-
* mitted in Trial of Felonies in every SefTions and Gaol- Delivery to be
* holden in and for the Liberty of fuch City, ^c. albeit he hive no
* Freehold ; but this AA (hall not extend to any Knight or Efquire in
' fuch City, ^c.

Special Provifion is made by 11 //. 7. cip. 21. and 4 //. 8. cap. 3. for g ^e iR"
Jurors in London in Real and Perfonal Actions above the Value of forty f4-4- ajii-'
Marks. ror in the

Torn was to

have 20 J. Freehold, and i /. 6 s. S d. Ccpyhold By the 27 FVz- rap. 6. the 40 i. by 2 H.
5. Mf. 3.

was extended to 4/.

By the 4 y 5 /r. ^ M. cap. 24. it is enafted,
' That all Jurors (other

« than Strangers upon Trials per Mcdctatci?/ Lingua') who are to be rc-
* turned for Trials of KTues joined in any of the Courts of Kin-'s Bench,
« Common Pleas or Exchequer, or before Juftices of Aflife or ^Nifi Priris.,
*
Oyer and terminer, Gaol-Delivery, or General Quarter-Seflions of

' the Peace in any County of this' Realm of England, fllarll every of
« them have in their own Name, or in Truft for them, v(>ilj-hin the lame
«
County, ten Pounds by the Year, at ieaft, above Reprifes, of Free-

' hold or Copyhold Lands or Tenements, or of Lands or Tenements
' of
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(/») But by
' of (.0 Ancient Demefne, or in Rents, or in all or any of the faid

the Common c
i,ands, Tenements or Rents in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for the Liife

holdTn a"'
' "^ thcmfelves, or fome other Perion ; and that in every County in

cicnt Dc.-
'

Wales, every fuch juror fhal! have in the fame County fix Pounds
nicfnc was '

by the Year, at leaft, in Manner aforefaid, above Reprifes.
notrufficient.

0. it.ip b.
Provided that it fliall be lawful to return any Perfon on a 7'^Ies in

England who fliall have 5 /. by the Year, or in Wales who fliall have 3 /.

by the Year, in Manner aforefaid.

1 Vent. 566. In this Statute, as alfo in the Statutes 27 EUt,. cap. 6. and 16 ^ 17 Car.
Skin.^i. 2. cap. 3. f€6i.

2. there is a Saving to all Cities, Boroughs and Towns

Corporate, of their Ancient Ufages; from whence it hath been fettled,

that Trials in thofe Places continue as before, or as prtfcribed by the

23 U. 8. cap. 13. which requires Jurors to be worth 40/. in Goods, Sc.
left there fliould be a Failure of Juftice, it being generally impradicable
to get a fufficient Number of fuch Freeholders as the Statutes require in

(K) Stat Tri. Towns; but it hath been agreed, that for Trials in London for (/;) High
Vol. 6.fol 58. Xreafon, every Juror ought to have fuch Freehold or Copyhold as is re-

Trialf"
'"

quired by 4 6?' 5 W. ^ M.

By the 3 Geo. 2. cap. 25. fc^. 18. it is enafted,
' That any Perfon or

' Perfons hiving an Hftate in Poffeflion in Land, in their own Right, of
* the yearly Value of 20/. or upwards, over and above the referved Rent
'
payable thereout, fuch Lands being held by Leafe or Leafes for the

' abfolute Term of 500 Years, or more, or for 99 Years, or any other
* Term, determinable on one or more Life or Lives; the Names of every
* fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall and may, and are hereby direfted and re-
*
quired to be inferted in the refpedlive Lifts, in order to their being in-

' ferced in the Freeholders Book ,
and the Perfons appointed to make fuch

*
Lifts, are hereby directed to infert them accordingly ; and fuch Leafe-

'
holder, or Leafeholders, fliall and may be fummoned or impanelled to

' ferve on Juries, in like Manner as Freeholders may be fummoned and
*

impanelled, by Virtue of this or any other Acl: or Ads of Parliament for
' that Purpofe, and be fubjedt to the like Penalties for Non-appearance;
*
any Law, t?c.

And Scii. 19. it is further enadled,
' That the Sheriffs of the City of

' London for the Time being, fliall not impanel or return any Perfon or
* Perfons to try any Iftue joined in any of his Majefty's Courts of King's
'
Bench, Common Fleas and Exchequer, or to be or ferve on any Jury

' at the Seflions of Oyer and 'Terminer.) Gaol-Delivery, or Seflions of the
*

Peace, to be had or lield for the faid City of London, who fliall not be a
* Houfliolder within the faid City, and have Lands, Tenements, or Per-
' fonal Eftate, to the Value of 100/. and the fame Matter and Caufe
'

alledged by way of Challenge, and fo found, fliall be taken and ad-
' mitted as a principal Challenge; and the Perfon or Perfons fo chal-
'
lenged fliall and may be examined, on Oath, of the Truth of the faid

« Matter.

And Seff. 20. it is further enafted,
' That the Sherifl^s, or other Ofli-

'
cers, to whom the Returning of Juries doch or fliall belong, for any

'
County, City, or Place refpeftively, fliall not impanel or return any

' Perfon or Perfons to ferve on any Jury, for the Trial of any Capital

Offence, who at the Time of fuch Return would not be qualified in
' fuch refpeftive County, City, or Place, to ferve as Jurors in Civil
* Caufes for that Purpofe ; and the fame Matter and Caufe, alledged by
*
way of Challenge, and fo found, fliall be admitted and taken as a prin-

'
cipal Challenge; and the Perfon or Perfons fo challenged fliall and may

' be examined, on Oath, of the Truth of the faid Matter.

By the 4 Gcor. 2. cap. 7. reciting,
' That whereas by the very frequent

* Occafions there are for Juries in the County of Middlefex, and by the

I ' fmall

c
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fmall Number of Freeholders that are in the faid County the Sheriffs of

the fiid County may be under Difficulties in procuring Juries ; for Re-

medy whereof it is Enacfled,
' That all Leafeholders upon Leafes, where

* the improved Rents or Value fhall amount to fifty Pounds or upwards
*

per A}in:i77i^ over and above all Ground-Rents, or other Refervations,
*
payable by Virtue of the laid Leafes, fhail be liable and obliged to fervc

*
upon Juries, when they (hall be legally fummoned for that Purpofe ;

'

any Thing in this or any former Ad to the contrary, ^c'

4. eiHicrc tiir *|uri'*3 not bPt'ng conbcrco from a XKiXiX

place (3 a gcoD Caufc ot challenge

The Jury is regularly to come from that County in which the Matter V,de zHa'xh

Is alledged to arife, and antiently from the Vicinity or very Hundred, •P-C'- '8^-5-

purfuant to that Maxim, Vichn Vicimrnm Fa6la fr,ffu7nniitur fcire^ Per-
^"^^xit^f7;

fons living in the Neighbourhood being efteemed the moft proper Judges ons Local an^'

of the Fads done within its Limits, as being moft likely to be proved by Trarfitory,

WitneflTes, and charged upon Perfons with whofe Integrity and Reputa- 5 ^•'-'^•^' 4°5-

tion they are beft acquainted.
Bur if a Declaration contain Matters lying in two Counties that join,

i R't. Abr.

the Jury may come out of both Counties, becaufe the Sheriffs may be *^°'> *'°3'

fuopofed to meet on the Bounds of each County, and impanel the Pares

there ; but if the Counties cannot join, and confequently the Sheriffs

cannot meet each other in order to impanel, as if the Ilfue were, whether

a Road from London to Tork^ and from Tork to London, ^c. this may be

tried in eitiier County.
So it is faid, that if a Man forge a Deed in one County, and publifh 5 Moil. 12^.

it in another, the Trial fhall be by a Jury of both Counties ; for that the

Writing, as well as the Publication of that Writing, is material.

A Party Jury of the Counties of Bedford and Hereford came to the Bar, Hoh. ^50.

and firft was fworn one of one County, and another of the other County, ^.Brownl.zii.

and fo on in Order, till one of the County of Bedford was challenged, and
then the Court proceeded to the next of that County till one was fworn,
and fo of the other County, until fix of each County were fworn

;
for if

there fhouJd be fix fworn of one County firfV, and fix of the other after-

wards, it were diforderly and («) erroneous. C") If f^e

lITuc be to

be tried by rwo Coimf ies, and one full Inqneft appear of one County, but the Irqueft remain for De-
fault of Jurors of the ocl.cr County, a Tales fhall be awarded ro the County where the Default is,

not to the other. Trnih per Poii 69-

If the Jury did not come from the Hundred, it was a good Caufe of ^''•E.'M57-«-

Challenge to the Array, and it feems that originally they were (<>) all fr"'!' '^r'-j

obliged to be of the Hundred
j

this was changed by Statute, and they ,hatuponIn-
were fettled firft at (c) fix, afterwards at Qd) two, from the Difficulty of diamcnts of

getting Hundrcdors, and the Partiality they found amongfl them, Neigh-
T^rcafon or

lours having generally a particular Attachment to one Party more than
prjr'ncr''

°

the other.
'

pleading
Not guilty,

there ought at Common Law to bL- four Hundrcdors returned, the Statutes requiring fix, and two
Hundredors, not oxicn<1ing 10 Trcwlon or Felony.

— But my Lord H/i/f )"ay>, that he never knew any
Challenge for Default of Hundredors upon a Trial of an IndiQnicnt for i-clony or Trcalbi), 2 Hal.

Hi[t.
P.C i]i. (O By 35 H. S. ca^\ 6. (rf) By 27 Eliz cap. 6

And as the Jury was to come from the Hundred, it was necefiTary to For this t,w«

lay the Venue from fome known Hace where the FaiM: is fuppofed to be - W.ic; i. P. C.
^

done i as in a Vill, Caftle, Manor, Fortlt ; becaufe if it was net a
'"*"

known Place, there could be no proper Diredion to the Sheriff who were
the Pares that were to try the Fatt there: It has been held, that a Street

Vol. III.
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or Lane is no proper Place for a VennCf becaufe it is not fuppofed to be

fufficiently known to the Sheriff in what Hundred it is; but a Street in a

Parifh is a proper Vemic, becauie it is fufficiently known in what Hundred
the Parifh is.

Co.Lit.iiT.a. If the Lord of the Hundred be a Party, then it is fufficient they fliould

come from the next Hundred.
2 Rol Abr. So if an Adion be brought on the Statute of IVinton, there, from the
59*^' apparent Partiality, the Jury muft come from the next Hundred where

the Robbery was committed
; for the proper Pares for the Trial of every

(a) It is faid, fzSt are the neareft («) impartial Men to the Place where the Fa6t was
that no In ha- ^^^^
bitant 01 a

County ought ro be a Juror for the Trial of an Iflue, whrthcr the County be bound to repair a Bridge
or not. 6 Mod. 307.

Co.Llt. i58.<r. He that takes fuch a Challenge muft fliew in what Hundred the Vifne
Dyer z-^i.pill-

ijgs^ grid he muft take it before fo many are fworn as will ferve for the

Hundred, and he that is challenged for the Hundred fhall not be drawn

abfolutely, but fhall remain propter Hmdrediim.

Co.Lit.'isi.a. If a Perfon dwell in the Hundred, whether he have any Freehold there

or not, or if he had a Freehold there when he was returned, and fell it

before he appear, he is a good Hundredor ; but if he fell as his Freehold,
he may be challenged abfolutely.

Cfl.LiMj7.<« If divers Hundreds are in a Leet, or if the Caufe of Afhion arofe in

divers Hundreds, the Hundredors rnay come from any of them.
And now by the 4^5 Amue.^ cap. 16. no Hundredors are required,

except in Profecutions criminal, and on penal Statutes, becaufe in other

Cafes the Venire fhall be de Corpore Cotnitattis.

5. im^txz l^artialit? in tlie %iixm !0 a gcot) Catifc of Clia!^

fcn&r ; i^jiD therein teiKre Jt Oiall be laiD a p^incipai
(Taufe oC Ct)all£nae, o^j to tljc labour,

Co.Z.(M5S a. Jurors ought to be 07',tni Exceptione Majorcs, and by the Words of the

Writ fuch per quos Rei Veritas melius fciri poterit, 6? qui ncc the Plaintiff,

nee the Defendant, aliqna Affinitate attingmt ;
which Words contain all

Caufes of Obje6tion from Impartiality or Incapacity, Confanguinity and

Affinity ;
therefore if the Juror be under the Power of either i^arty, as if

Counfel, Servant of the Robes, or Tenant, they are exprelly within the

Intent of the Writ ; fb if he has declared his Opinion touching the

Matter, or has been chofen Arbitrator by one Side, or is a Fariflnioner

of the Parifh whereof the other Party is Parfon, and the Right of the

Church comes in Queftion, or has done any Aft by which it appears that

he cannot be impartial, as if he has eat or drank at the Expence of either

Party, or taken Money to give his Verdift, thefe are principal Caufes of

Challenge.

Co.Lit.i^S.a. But tho' a Juror is not under the Diftrefs of either Side, or has not'

given apparent Marks of Partiality, yet there may be fufficient Reafon
to fufpeft he may be more favourable to one Side than the other

i
and this,

is a Challenge to the Favour; as if the Juror's Son has married the

Plaintiff's Daughter; becaufe this is not contained within the Words of
the Writ, and therefore no principal Caufe of Challenge, but only to"

the Favour, becaufe fuch Juror is not within the Power of the Party ;

and in thefe Inducements to Sufpicion of Favour the Qiieftion is, whether
the Juryman is indifferent as he ftands ilnfworn ; for a Juryman ought'
to be ptrfeftly impartial to eitiier Side; for otherwife his Affedion will

give Weight to the Fvidence of one Party, and an honeft but weak Man'

may be .fo much biafTcd. ai to tlnnk he goes by his Lvid^riee, when his

.J 4 Affcviiojis
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Affcftions add Weight to the Evidence
;
now fince the Writ expe<!:}s thofe

by whom the Truth may be befl: known, it excludes all thofe who arc

apparently partial without any Trial, becaufe they are not under the

(Qualifications
in the Writ, fince the Truth cannot be known by them ,

bur where the Partiality is not apparent, but only fufpicious, then the

Juror is to be tried whether favourable or not, that is, whether he comes
within the Defcription of the W rit ^ and if the Triers think he does, then
he is to be fet afide.

If an Adion be brought («) by a Corporation, and the Juror be of Kin Co.Llt 157.J,
to any Member, it is a principal Challenge. (<j) Chal-

allowed where the llTuc concerns a City or Corporation, and thoy are to make the Panel, or where
any of their Body be to go on the Jury, or any of Kin unto ihcm, tho" the Body Cor^-o'rate be noc
dircfiiy Party to the Suit. K^h. 87. 1 Sand. 544.

— So where a Dean and Chapter bringing an Aflifc
a Juror was challenged becaufe he was Brother to one of the Prebendaries. Hob. 87,

'

If a Juror be challenged for being of Kin to one Party, it is no Coun- O.Lit. 157.
ter-Plea that he is of Kin aifq to the other ; for the Venire commands the
Sheriff to return thofe who are of Kin to neither.

An Arbitrator chofen by both Parties, whether he have treated of the Co. lit. 15S.

Matter or not, or chofen by one Party, if he has never treated thereof,
^ Co. 71. a.

or a CommifTioner chofen by one Party for Examination of Witneflts,
and appointed under the Great Seal, cannot be challenged principally ^

"

but for fuch Caufe one may be challenged for Favour.
If a Juror be Coufin to him in Reverfion, it is only a Challenge to co.Llt. 15S.

the Favour, becaufe he in Reverfion is not Party to the Record
; but it

would be a principal Challenge if he be Party by Voucher, Aid, or

Receipt.
It is a principal Caufe of Challenge, that the Juror is a Witnefs named Co. Lit. 157.

in the Deed, or hath formerly given a Verdidt on the fame Caufe, whe- Cro.Eliz. 33.

iher between the fame Parties, or others
;
but this is only a Challenge to ^'- '3'

the Favour if the Record be of another Court, and not Ihewn forth
^ but

if it be of the fame Court, it is fufficient to fliew the Day and the Term.

By the 25 E. 3. c^p. 3. it is Enacled, That no Indi^br {hall be put on 1 Sid. 244.

Inquefts upon Deliverance of the Indictees of Felony or Trefpafs, if he zHawk.P.C,
be challenged for the fame Caufe by him who is fo indided

;
and this ^'S.

hath been adjudged a good Exception not only on the Trial of the fame
Indictment, but alfo on the Trial of another Indiftment or Action,
wherein the Matter found in fuch former Indidment is either diredly in

IlTue, or happens to be material.

It is a good Caufe of Challenge, that a Juror hath a Claim to the For- zHawhP.C.
feiture to be caufed by the Convidion, or that he hath declared his Opi- 418.

nion hef^irehand
^ yet this hath been adjudged to be no Caufe of Chal-

lenge where it has appeared to proceed not from any 111 Will, but from a

Knowledge of the Caufe.

But it is no good Caufe of Challenge, that the Juror has found others iHawk.f.c.

guilty on the fame Indidment ^ for the Indiciment in Judgment of Law -f'^-

is feveral againft each Defendant, and every one muft be convided by
particular Evidence againfl: himfelf

It hath been ruled to be a good Challenge on the Part of the King, lUawhP.C.
that the Juror hath given his Dogs the Names of the King's WitnefTes. ^iS-

Tho' the King may take either a principal Challenge, or to the Favour, 1 /?<,«/:. P.a
yet it is faid that the Subject cannot take a Challenge to the Favour 4'8-

''

againft the King, becaufe every one is bound by his Allegiance to favour
t'le King : It is faid to be a principal Challenge againft the King, that the •

Jury is of his Livery, or his immediate Tenant.
In an Information of Forgery the Defendant challenged one of the i Vent 509.

Jury, for that the Profecutor had been lately entertained at his Houfe ^
'^'''^*' ^"""'

and this was admitted to the Favour, tho' aguinft the King. ^ £°^'; l\.'°'
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AUn 29. A Juror was challenged becaufe he was Tenant oi a Manor to i^hich

there was a Court-Leet, of which the Plaintiff was Steward
;
and it was

held that this was no principal Challenge, but only to the Favour.

1 Sulk 152. Upon a Trial at Bar the Queftion was, whether the Fair called WayhiJl
Fair fliould be kept at IVayhill, or at Anderry^ and one of the Jury was

challenged becaule he lived at IVayhill .,
and the Objedtion was, that the

Fair occafioned Manure to improve the Ground
; on the other Side it

was confidered, that the Fair occafioned Trampling of the Graii; and this

being a Challenge to the Favour, two of the Jurors v^ere fworn to be

Triers; and their Oath was, Ton Jhall ivell and truly try whether A. (tie

"Juryman challenged^ ) fiand indifferent between the Parties to this
Iffiie.

Dyer 45. a. Either Party labouring a Juror to appear, is no Caufe of Challenge at

pi- 2 7- all, but a lawful Ad.

6. mfitvc t\)t ^>pgrK anD ^Dlualirp of tlje 3I«ro2 10 a gcot)

(LMufc of Challenge? aiiD Ijtvcin UJijo are ejcenipt trom
fertinig on %ux\t'^.

Vide Tit. It feems to be agreed, that all Perfons, whofe Attendance is required

Privilege. in the fuperior Coujts of Juftice, fuch as Serjeants at Law, Counfellors,

Attornics, and other Officers of the Courts, are fo far privileged as not

to be fummoned on Juries j
alfo Pttrs of the Re.lm are excluded, as

not comincf within the Qualifications mentioned in the Writ, viz. Ad
Moor 161- faciendum qiiand' Jurat' Patriae ^ for they are not Pares Patri.e, but Pares

{b)iRol.Abr. of 9n higher Rank
; and therefore it is clearly (<j) agreed, that if a Peer

<54<>- be returned on a Jury, and bring a Writ of Privilege, he fhall be dif-
Cf. Lit. 157. j-haj-oed ;

alfo it feems to be the (^) better Opinion, that e\en without

6 Co. 5V ^^^^ ^ Writ he may challenge himfelf, or be challenged by either Tarty.
I Jonet 153.

Pafch. 17
^"'- Members of the Houfe of Commons feem not to have any Privi-

Car. 2. Sir lege to be exempt from ferving on Juries ^ yet in the Cafe of Sir Edward
Edit). Bain- Sainton, who being returned on a Jury in B. H. the Court would not
ton sCai'c.

force him to be fworn againfl his Will, he being a Parliament-Man, and
the Parliament then fitting.

/ ti -60
Tenants in Antient Demefnc are not to be impanelled to appeat* at

— Aiiditis IVefiminJler., or elfewhere in any other Court, upon any Ihquefl or Trial

faid, that of any Caufc.
they may
have a Writ De nan povendii in AJf'fis &» Juratis againft the Sheriff, or any one who hath Return of

Writs ; and if notwithftanding luch Writ the Sherift vill return them, they may have an Attach-

ment. I Co. 105.
— A Juror rurmiled at the Bar, that he was a Tenant in Antient Demefnc, and had

his Charter in his Hand, and prayed to be exempted from the Jury, and difchargcd ; but the Court

did not regard ii, but cnulcd him to be fworn ; and it was held, that his proper Remedy was apainft
the Sheril^, and that if he had made Default and loft IflTues, he might fliew his Charter in the Ex-

c4icquer upon the Amercement efircatcd, and there he fhould be difcharged i TLeon. 207. — By tlie

on Law a hrcehold in Antient Dcmelhe was not a fufficient Qualification for a Juror. 9 H. 7. n
Bro. Challenge 1 57. Co. Lit. 156. b. But it is made fo by 4 CP 5 f^. 3-p/. 2.

1 Sid, 127, It feems agreed, that the King by his Grant or Charter may exempt

^+5 ^ one, two, or more from ferving on Juries j but he cannot exempt a

Har7. -29
whole County or Hundred, becaufe in fuch Cafe there would be a

&c. Failure of Juftice ;
alfo it feems that fuch Exemption does not extend to

Jurors returned into the King's Bench, unlefs there be exprefs Words

including that Court
;

alfo by the better Opinion, the Sheriff cannot

return fuch Privilege of Exemption, but each particular Juror muft come
in and demand it.

2 !n(l. 416. liy chc .Statute of iVcfiniinficr 2. cap. 38. it is exprefly provided. That
P. N.'H. 165 ,]tir|,er Old Men above tiie Ageof feventy Years, nor Perf<:)ns perpetually

firk, nor thofe who are infirm at the Time of their Summons, nor thofe

4 who



who do not refide in the County, fhall be put in Juries, or in the lefTer

Afiizcs: In the Conftriiction of which it hath been held, that tho' fuch

Perfons may fue out a Writ of Privilege for thtir Difcharge, grounded
on this Statute, yet if they be actually returned, and appear, they can

neither be challenged by the Party, nor excufe themlelves from not

ferving, if there be not a fufficient Number without them.

Clerks or Perfons in (^) Holy Orders, Coroners, Minifters of the Fo- Dalt. Sher.

reft. Officers of the Army, and other Officers and Minillers belonging to i;i.

the King, are exempt from ferving on Juries.
' ^'•'"'' p'r

(.1) VVIicre before the Return the Party became a Miniftcr of the Church, and at the Day of rl,o

Return he appeared, and prayed to be dilcharged, according to the Privilege of thole of the Miniltiy .

but the Coiirc would not allow of his Prayer, bccaufe that at the Time of the Panel made he w«i .1

Layman. 4 Leon. 150. BeecheriCufc.

By the 6 IV. 3. cap- 4.
'
Every Pcrfon ufing and exercifing the Art of

' an Apothecary in the City ot Loudon^ or within feven Miles thereof,
'
being free of the Society of Apothecaries in the faid City, and who

'
fhall have been duly examined and approved, Sc. for fo long Time as

* he fliall exercife the faid Myftery, and no longer, (hall be exempted
' from ferving on any Jury or Inqueft j and other Perfons exercifing the
' faid Art of an Apothecary in any other Parts of this Kingdom, who
* have ferved as Apprentices feven Years, according to the Statute 5 Eliz.
*

fhail likewife be exempted from ferving on Juries for fo long Time as
'
they fhall ufe and exercife the faid Art, unlefs fuch Pcrfon voluntarily

* confent to ferve.'

By the 7 y 8 IV. 3. cap. 21. all regiftered Seamen are exempted from

ferving on Juries.

By the 7 £5' 8 IV. 3. cap. 34. it is Enadled, that no Quaker, or reputed

Quaker, {hall ferve on Juries.

7. mmt from ttic ^iialiep of citlicr ^artp it U a gcoD
CaiiCc of Cl)aUeiiiir, ti)jc a JSmgljt 10 not rcturncD.

Here we mufl obferve, that if a Peer be impleaded by a Commoner, .
. .

yet fuch Cafe fliall not be tried by Peers, but by a Jury of the Country ; cafe a Peer
for tho' the Peers are the proper Pares to a Lord of Parliament in cannot chal-

((!') Capital Matters, where the Life and Nobility of a Peer is concerned, lenge any of

yet in Matter of Property the Trial of Farts is not by them, but by the
!^'*

^r*^"/

Inhabitants of thofe Counties where the Fads arife, fince fuch Peers whole Peers

living thro' the whole Kingdom, could not be generally cognifant of fitupon him.
Fads arifing in feveral Counties, as the Inhabitants themfelves where who are his

they are done; but this Want of having Noblemen for their Jury was FOP'^'"

compenfated as much as poffible, by returning Perfons of the befl Qua- ^ii,fy6z\.

'ity-
__

Co Lit. 155.
And therefore if a Peer of the Realm or Lord of Parliament be De- CoLit.i^6.a.

mandant or Plaintiff, Tenant or Defendant, there mufl be a Knight
'^ Co. 55.

returned of his Jury, be he Lord (c) Spiritual or Temporal, or elfe the i'^n.'^*'!''^ •*

A L A. J L .- .X f 1 L 1 II). Bilhop bein
Array may be quaihed ^

but (i) if he be returned, altho he appear not, jndiacd fur

yet the Jury may be taken of the Refidue; and if others be joined with a Trefpaf*,
the Lord of Parliament, yet if there be no Knight returned, the Array

» Knight

fhall be quafhcd againfl all. ""g'^' '° ^^
' ° returned.

1 Leon. 5. (i/) That if a Knight be but returned on a Jury when a Nobleman is concerned, it is not
material whether he appear and give his Verdift or no. 1 Mod. 216.

r

But tho' a Peer may be concerned in the Event of a Caufe, as if he SUn. 229.

ha\c the Rcverfion upon an Eftate for Life, and an Action is brought
againft the Tenant for Life, yet it is no Caufe of Challenge if a Knighc
be not returned.

Vol. III. 3 };^ Upon
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1 Rol.Ahr.'^T. Upon an IfTue between a Peer of the Realm and another, if the Ve72ire

TT^'T'^ffr"
T^'^'^^^^ ^^ quod fnmmoneat 12 Ltheros ^Legates Homines, and does not fay

ceRer "and"' '^'"'^ Miiites qtiam alios, as the Regifter is, (^a) tho' the Peer of the Realm

Frade. may alTign it for Error, yet the other cannot, becaufe it does not conctrn

(rt)
Yet this him.

being the

Error of the Court, it is faid it may be afligncd by cither. 2 Savd. 258.
— And it is faid, that tho

other Party may take Advantage of a Knight's not being returned, as well as the Peer. 2 Show. 425.

1 Mod. iz6. If there be no other Knights in the County, a Serjeant at Law that is

i Mod. lit.
a Knight may be returned, and his Privilege fhall not excufe him.

Countcfs 01 ° ^ ' °

Ncrthumherland's Cafe.

Skin. 229 A Challenge to the Array quia nnllo Milite in eodem Panello exiflcnte
Countcfs of

fgfuYnaf, is not good j but it muft be averred, that fuch a one and fuch

zShow.lzl-"-
^ °"^ returned upon the Panel are not Knights, and then it may be

tried.

JMich.^Georg. It hath been fettled, that the LelTor of the Plaintiff being a Noble-

?•
'"

^^- man, it was no Caufe of Challenge to the Array, that a Knight was

^oi^GrmLn
"°'- returned, tho' there be an Averment that the Ejedment is brought

and Gardner ;
to try the Peer's Title ; becaufe the Leflbr does not appear as a Party

(iPvidefupra to the Record.
of Chal-

lenges to the Array.

Co.Lit.i^6.a. Alfo in an Attaint there ought to be a Knight returned of the Jury,
'

jjC'"^g'°''
and in a Writ of Right four Knights were to be returned.

5f«»fc 11,89.

8. SDf Crial0 per Medietatem Lingua, \S}\}tU an ^Uttl 10

By the 28 E. 3. cap. 13. feii. 2. it is Enafted,
' That in all manner

' of Inquefts and Proofs which be to be taken or made againft Aliens
* and Denizens, be they Merchants or others, as well before the Mayor
* of the Staple as before any other Juftices or Minifters, altho' the King
' be Party, the one Half of the Inqueft or Proof fhall be Denizens, and
' the other Half Aliens, if fo many Aliens and Foreigners be in the
' Town or Place where fuch Inqudl or Proof is to be taken, that be not
'
Parties, nor with the Parties in Contracts, Pleas, or other Quarrels,

* whereof fuch Inquefls or Proofs ought to be taken ; and if there be not
* fo many Aliens, then fhall be put in fuch Inquefls or Proofs as tnany
' Aliens as fhall be found in the fame Towns or Places, which be not
' thereto Parties, nor with the Parties as aforefaid, and the Remnant
* of Denizens which be good Men, and not fufpiciou^ to the one Party
' nor to the other.'

zHawkF.C In the Conflruction of this Statute it hath been agreed, that the Sta-

4\9- tutes which require that the Jurors fhall have Tenements to a certain

therefore it Value, do not (Z*) extend to Aliens returned by "Virtue of this Statute,

hath been but only to Denizens, who are to have Lands or Tenements to the fame

adjudged. Value as in other Cafes.

quorum qu'i-

lihet habeat quatitor Libratas terrx, &c. fhall be applied to the Enpji^> only. Cro. El.'z. 272, 841.

iHawk P.C. Alfo it is fettled, that thofc on the Grand Jury, or who find an In-
'''9' didment againft an Alien, need not be Aliens.

iHawk.P.c. Neither is it necefTary that the Petit Jury in an A6Hon or Appeal by
419- an Alien againft an Alien, fhould be Half Aliens, and Half Euglijh ,

for

the Words are, All Jnqiicjh, &c. het--^^ce}i Aliais and Den.'zej.s.

IF
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If an Alien negled to pray the Benefit of the Statute (a) before the DvfrsS. pL

Return of a common Venire, he can neither except to fuch Venire, nor
'^°

'^'''

pray a fubfequent Procefs de Medietate Lingua. L\ '^
1°

^'

/>' 45-

2 Rol. Ahr. 64;. Cro- Etiz S69. (.1) If iipon an Indiftment of Felony againft an Alien he plead Not

guilty, and a common Jury be returned, if he doth not furmilc his being an Alien, before any of the

Jury fworn, he hatii loll tliat Advantage ; but if he alledge that he is an Alien, he tuay challenge the

Anay for that Cauli;, and thereupon a new Precept or Venire fhall iflfue, or an Award be made of a

Jury de Mdietaie LinpjiA ; but it is more proper for him to furmilc it upon hij Plea pleaded, and there-

upon to pray it. 2 H<i/. Hifi-
P. C. 272.

The Return of a Venire de Medietate Ungues ought to (h) fhew which Cro.EUz.-^\^.

of the Jurors arc Denizens, and which Aliens, and a full Number of^*^
But this

each muft appear to be fworn
;

if there be not enow to make up a full Mi",xtu'r/il

Number of fix Denizens and fix Aliens, the Juftices of Nifi Prius helped by

(c) may, by Conftrudion of the Statutes which give a 7'alcs de Circinn- Verdi ft in

Rent thus, award fuch a ^alcs for fo many Denizens and Aliens as Ihall
Cafes wuhin

i 7
' the Statutes

be wantmg. of jeofail.
Cro. Eliz- 84. (c) 10 Co. 104. Cro El:z. 505.

If on a Venire of ILiIf Denizens and Half Aliens the Sheriff return 2 Ro< Abr.

twelve all Aliens, and among them fome who in Truth are not fuch, the ^^"^

Party fhall not be concluded by fuch Return, but may notvvithftanding

challenge the Array for Want of a fufficicnt Number of Aliens.

Some of the Precedents of Awards of Venire's de Medietate LingUiS
zHauk.tC

ttiention, that the Aliens to be returned fhall be of the fame Country
4-°-

whereof the Party alledges himfelf ^ but others direft generally, that one
Half of the Jury fhall be Aliens, without fpecifying any particular Coun-

try ;
and thefe laft feem moft agreeable to the Statute, and to be con-

firmed by the late Pradtice, and greater Number of Authorities.

It hath been held, that Denizens fo made by Letters Patent are Deni- * Hawk. F.C.

zens withm the Intent of this Statute ^ alfo that before the Union of *"°'

England and Scotland under James I. a Scot was not an Alien within the

Meaning of this Statute.

It hath been held, that as to Treafon this Statute is repealed by i y - ^^'- ^'fi-

2 Pb. & Mar. cap. 10. which requires that Trials of Treafon (hall be ^'jjawVpc.
according to the Common Law. -^o.

By the 2^3 Ph. c? Mar. and 4 £^ 5 Eliz. Perfons made Felons, as

Egyptians, are to be tried by the Inhabitants of the County or Place

where thty fhall be taken, and not per Medictatcm Lingua.

9> €)i i^ixtivo^tQit CiraUcngegf.

By the Common Law, in all Capital Cafes (in which only peremptory Lamb. 4.

Challenges were allowed,), the Prifoner could challenge thirty-five pe- '"^ '*•

remptorily ;
and tliis was becaufe the Trial by the Petty Jury came in-

ftead of the Ordeal, and the Petty Jury of twelve being after the Manner
of the Canonic.'.l Purgation, and becaufe the whole Pares were not on
his Jury, but only a felect Number was chofen by the Criminal himfeit^,
as was ufual among the Canoniit.s, therefore they took a middle Way,
and gave the Defendant Liberty to challenge peremptorily any Number,
under three Juries, four Juries being as many as generally appeared, to

make the total Pares of the County.
Th'i Kind of Challenge, as has been obferved, was allowable by the ^iiaJ.Wp.

Common Law in all Capital Cafes, both upon Indictments and Appeals, ^i?'
-^

p n
and alfo in Mifprifion of High Treafon ; but it was Enaded by 33'H 8.

\^^^^'
cap. 23. jeB. 3. 'That it (Ijonld not he al/oived in any Cafes ofHigh 'Treafon, ncrr

Mtfprifim of High Tri'jfon ; which Statute being repealed by i Ph. ^j^ Mar.

cap. I o. the antient Courfe of the Common Law, ai to Trials of Treafon,
is
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is reftored, and confequently fuch Challenge revived; hut it is made a

Doubt, whether by any Stamte it is revived in cafe of Mil\)rifion ofTrea-

fon, the Statute i Ph. i3 Ma. not extending, as jc is faid, to Mifprifion
of High Treafon.

i IJal. Hip. It is ena6ted by 22 //. 8. cap. 14. feci. 7. made peipecual by 32 //. 8.

P. c. z6t.
cap. That no Perfon arraigned for any Petit Treafon, Murder or Felony,

iHawk.p.C.
jjg admitted to any peremptory Challenge above the Number of twenty ;

''
but it has been l>e!d, that i £^ 2 Ph. ^ Mar. which reftores the Courfe of

the Common Law as to Trials of Treafon, has revived the old Challenge
of Thirty-five in Trials of Petit Treafon ; and therefore it is agreed,
that at this Day, in Cafes of High Ticafon and Petit Treafon, the

Prifoner may challenge Thirty-five peremptorily, and twenty in all other

Capital Offences.

2 Hal. Hijl.
This peremptory Challenge feems, by the better Opinion, to be only

2<57- allowable when the Prifoner pleads the General Iflbei therefore by the
zHawk.F.C (Common Law, if a Man were outlawed of Felony or Treafon, and

vcial Autho- brought a Writ of Error upon the Outlawry, and afllgned fome Error

ritics there in Faft, whereupon IfTue was joined, he could not challenge peremptorily;
cited. the iji^e Law if he had pleaded any foreign Plea in Bar or in Abatement,

which went not to the Trial of the Felony, but of fome collateral Matter

only.
1 H<r/. Hifl. There feems to be fome Diverfity of Opinions in cafe of a Prifoner's
P.C. 16S.

Challenging peremptorily more than he is allowed by Law; and herein

my Lord Hale lays down the Law to be, that at Commqn Law if the

Prifoner peremptorily challenged above Thirty-five Perfons, and infifled

upon it, and would not leave his Challenge, then in cafe of an Indict-

ment of High Treafon it amounted to Nihil dicit, and Judgment of

Death fhould be given againft him ;
but in cafe of Petit Treafon, or Fe-

lony, the Prifoner anciently was put to Peine fort & dure, as declining the

Trial the Law appointed; the Confequence whereof was only the For-

feiture of his Goods, but it amounted to no Attainder, and confequently
Jio Efcheat of his Lands; and thus, fays he, the Practice was until the

Beginning of the Reign of H. 7. but afterwards, by the Advice of all

the Judges of both Benches, it was refolved, that the Party fo perempto-

rily challenging ai ove Thirty-five, fhould have Judgment of Death, and

that it amounted to an Attainder; for having pleaded to the Felony,
and put himfelf upon the Country, here could be no ftanding Mute;
and therefore the Judges refolved on this Courfe, as moft confonant toi

Law, to be pradifcd in all Circuits ; but for all this, adds he, the better

Opinion of later Times, as well as of former, is, that the Judgment in

the Cafe of fuch a peremptory Challenge of above Thirty-five at the

Common Law, in cafe of Felony, was not an Attainder, but only Pe-

nance, to which the Party was awarded without having any Jury im-

panelled.
1 Hal. Hijh There feems alfo fome Diverfity of Opinions, as to what is to be
p c. 296, jione with a Prifoner who, fince the Statute of 22H. 8. challenges above

*^2 7 -on twenty in Felony; and herein the better Opinion feems to be, that he

414. ftiall neither forfeit his Goods, nor have Judgment of Death, nor or

PeiJie fort S dure., but Ihall only be over-ruled as to his Challenges, lb far

as they exceed twenty, and put upon his Trial ; and herewith agrees my
Lord Hale, and that, he fays, for two Reafons ;

i. Becaufe the Statute

hrith made no Provifion to attaint the Felon, if he challenge above the

Number of twenty. 2. Becaufe the Words of the Statute of 22 /i. 8.

are, T'bat be be vot admitted to cballciige above the Nuvibcr of tivejity ;
fo

that if he challenge above twenty peremptorily, his Challenge fhall only
be difallowed.

2 11.1I Uip. If twenty Men are indided for the fame Offence, tho' by one Indift-

V.C. 26b.
iiitnt, yet every Prifoner is allowed his peremptory Challenge; and if

4 there
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there be but one Venire fac. awarded to cry them, the Perfons challenged
by any one rtiall be %\ichdravvn againft them all.

U J. be indicted and plead Not guilty, the Jury appears, he chal- i Hal.
Bifi.

Jengcth fix of the Jury for Caufi=, and the Caufes found infufficient, and ^- C- 270.

the lix are fworn, and the Reft of the Jury challenged off, whereby the

Inqueft remains pro dclettit Juratovm ; a Tales granted, and the Jury
appear, the Prifoner may challenge peremptorily any of the fix that were
before challenged, for Caufe allowed and Iworn, for it is poflible a new
Caufe of Challenge may intervene after the former Swearing 5 but if a
Man challenge him for Caule, he muft (hew a Caufe happened after the
former Swearing.

But if the Prifoner, upon the firft Panel, had challenged, for In- 2 H.^l. Hjl.
ftance, fifteen peremptorily, and then the Jury remains for Default of^'^--"°-

Jurors, and a Dijir/ugas with a forty Tales is granted, he fhall challenge
peremptorily no more than will fill up his Number, viz. in cale of Pe-

Jony, at this Day, five more, and in cafe of Treafon, or Petit Treafon,
twenty more, to make up his full Number of twenty peremptory Chal-

lenges in the firft Cafe, and Thirty-five in the laft.

The King, or any one on his Behalf, may, on fufficient Caufe, chal- Co. Lit. i s6.

lenge either the Array, or the Polls, in the fame Manner as a private i/n/?-4>i-

Perfon may ;
alfo by the Common Law, the King, without afligning p^'''

^'-''"

any Reafon, but barely alledging quod 71012 fmit boat pro Rege, might have
' ' *'*'

challenged peremptorily as many as he thought proper.
But this is remedied by 33 E. i. commonly called Ordinatio de Jnqnifi-

tiomlms., which enadeth as follows j
' Of Inquefts to be taken before

*
any of the Juftices, and wherein our Lord the King is Party, how-

' foever it be, it is agreed and ordained by the King and all his Counfel,
* that from henceforth, notwithftanding it be alledged by them that fue
* for the King, that the Jurors of thofe Inquefts, or fome of them, be
* not indifferent for the King, yet fuch Inquefts fhall not remain unrakcn
' for that Caufe; but if they that fue for the King will challenge any of
* thofe Jurors, they fhall afilgn of their Challenge a Caufe certain, and
* the Truth of the fame Challenge fliall be inquired of according to the
* Cuftom of the Court.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute it hath been clearly fettled, that Moor 595.

the Words thereof being general, it extends to all Caufes, as well Cri- ^"^ ^'*- '59'

minal as Civil, whereto the King is Party.
It hath alfo been agreed, and is now the eftablifticd Pradice of the ^"^ ^''*- 'S'^-

Courts, that if the King challenge a Juror before the Panel is perufed, j^^"^' '°?'

he needs not fhew any Caufe of his Challenge till the whole Panel be sh^^V.'''

gone thro', and it appear that there will not be a full Jury without the 2 Hal.
Hifi.

Perfon fo challen^^ed ;
and if the Defendant, in order to oblige the King

*''•

to (hew Caufe prefently, challenge touts paravaHe, yet it hath been ad-

judged, that the Defendant fhall be firft put to (hew all his Caufes of

Challenge before the King need to (hew any.

n. at \M!]at €ime a Cliallcnp ti3 to be taftnr.

It is laid down as a Rule, that there can be no Challenge either to the Hoh. 255.

Array, or Polls, before a full Jury appears; and therefore in a Cafe ^'^'"J '«"•

where the Plaintiff, after he had orayed a Tales, challenged the Array ^""5*'""-

thereof for
Partiality in the Sheriff; tho' it was objeded, that this being

by his own Defire ; he was afterwards eftoped to take any Exceptions to

Vol. III. 3 Y the
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the Sheriffi yet the Challenge was allowed good, and the laiire direded

to the Sheriffs
;

for if he had not prayed a ^a/cs, there could not have
been a full Jury, and then there could be no Chillenges.

C L'tisS a
'^'^'° '' '^ ^ down as a Rule, that no Juror can be challenged without

Teh. 15.
Confent after he hath been fworn, either in a Criminal cr Civil Cafe,

Cro Car. 191. Qv tithcr at the Suit of the King or Subjedl, whether on the fame Day,
Hjft

:;5-^ or, according to the better Opinior, on a former on the fame Trial, un-
zRo. or.

j^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^ fome Caufe which happened fmce he was fworn.

yer:L 310. 2 Brownl. 27J. 2 Hal. HJl. P- C 274-

Co.Lit.i^S.a. He who hath feveral Caufes of Challenge againft a Juror muft take

them all at once.

Co.Lit.i^S.a. If a Juror be challenged by one Party and found indifferent, the other

Party may challenge him afterwards.

Co.L!t.i^S,a. In cafe ofTreafon, or Felony, if the Prifoner challenge a Juror for

Caufe which is held infufficient, he may afterwards challenge him pe-

remptorily.
Co.L/MjS.rf. A Challenge for the Hundred mufl be taken before fo many be fworn

as will ferve for Hundredors, or elfe the Party lofeth the Advantage
thereof

Co.Lit.i^S.a. After a Challenge to the Array, the Party may challenge the Polls ;

but after a Challenge to the Polls, there can be no Challenge to the

Array.

12. ^oto fuc^ Cfjallengc i^ to be tricD.

Co. L'lt. 155. Here we muft take Notice, that a principal Caufe of Challenge being
ijl.b. grounded on fuch a manifeif Prefumption of Partiality, that if it be

found true, it unqueflionably fets afide the Array, or the Juror, without

any other Trial than its being made out to the Satisfaction of the Court,
before which the Panel is returned

j
but a Challenge to the Favour,

where the Partiality is not apparent, muft be left to the Difcretion of the

Triers.

2 Rol Rep. If the Array be challenged, it lies in the Difcretion of the Court how
5^5-

.
it fhall be tried ;

fometimes it is done by two Attornies, fometimes by

^"'u.^'/'vL'
two Coroners, and fometimes by two of the Jury ; with this Difference,

P. C. 27?.
that if the ChallenE,e be for Kindred in the Sheriff, it is mofl fit to be

tried by two of the Jurors returned ;
if the Challenge found in Favour of

Partiality, then by any other two afHgned thereunto by the Court.

Co. L'lt. 1 58. As to a Challenge to the Foils, if a Juror be challenged before any
2 HjI.

Bifi. Juror fworn, two Triers fhall be appointed by the Court ;
and if he be

' *'^' found indifferent, and fworn, he and the two Triers fhall try the next

Challenge; and if he be tried, and found indifferent, then the two firft

Triers fhall be difchargcd, and the two Jurors tried and found indifferent

fliail try the Reft.

2 Hal.
Ilift.

If the Plaintiff challenge ten, and the Prifoner one, then he that re-

P.C. 275. mains fliall have added to him one chofen by the Plaintiflfand another

by the Prifoner, and they three fliall try the Challenge ;
if fix be fworn,

and the Reft challenged, the Court may alTign any tsvo of the fix fworn

to try the Challenges.
Co.Lit.i')^. The Triers cannot exceed two, unltfs it be by Confent; which was

taken up in Imitation of the Trial of the Summons of the Party, which

(^) And his was by two Perfons ;
this being, (^i) whether fuch a Juror, as was de-

Oath is, you 2 fcribed
ftiall well

and truly try whether A. the Juryman challenged, ftand indifferent between the Parties to this IflTiie.

1 Sulh 152
—

-
— Where a Ch"llen2c is to the Array for liivoiir, the Plainn'fl may citlier coiifcfs if,

or plead to it; if he pleads, the Judges allien Triers to try the Array, wliicli feldom exceed two,

»/iO bciiig chofc and Avorii, ti;C Afl'jciucc, or Clerk in Couic, doth declare and rchcaiTc unto thein

the
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fcribed in the Writ, was warned, viz. one per an' ret z-crit'' melius fciri
f^ic Martcr

It-ngc, and sfscr he hath fo done, cnnclurfc; 10 (hem rhus ;
anr! To your Char^f is to inquire, wi-.c-

*hcr it be an impdrrial Arn;y or :i favourable one ; and if ihcy attirni ir, the Clcik enters ur.deineath
the Cliallcngc Aprm.itur , but if the Triers tind it fuvotirable, then

il-.iis, C/'lunipma vera. Tr'inh fct
Pais 165.

The Triers, as far as they aft herein, nre Officers of the Court, and P"lm ;^;.

liable to be punifliable for any Mifdemeanor j
alio it is faid, Qa) that if ^"^ '''"' ^

they find afrainft Law, and the Direction of the Court, they may be )l''.!,"^'
^ ^ ,

* -^ J tnt y aie nor
fined and impriloned. in niis rc-

fpc^t CO be
confidcrcd as Jurors, find a fling in a Judicial Capacitv.

The Truth of the Matter alledged as Caufe of Challenge, muft be Cc.Lit. 15S.

made out, by (/?) WitneflTes, to the Satisfitlion of the Triers
; alfo the '^''';''' P^''

Juror challenged may, on a Voir dire, be asked fuch Queftions as do not
, X/i- -

tend to Infamy or Difgrace; fuch as, whetiier he hatli a Freehold, whe- (i)That one

ther he hath an Intereft in the Caufe
; and in a Civil Caufe, whether he witncis to

tiafh given his Opinion before-hand upon the Right, which he might P''°^'<^ '^"=,

tiave done as Arbitrator between the Parties. .- ^ '^"^'^ '"

lurhcienr.

I Show- 175.
But in no Cafe can a Juror be asked, whether he hath been whipped ,^

,.

for Larceny, or convicl: of Felony, or whether ever he was committed ywl/f ,,jp

to Bridewell for a Pilferer, or to Ne-wgate for clipping and coining, or P<i;j 15S.

whether he is a Villein or outlawed
;

1 ecaufe thefe kind of Q^ucftions
tend to make a Man difcover that of himfelf which tends to Shame, In-

famy and Difgraccj alfo it was held in (c) a Trial for High Treafon, CO ' •^'''^'•

that the Prifoner, in order to challensie a Turor, could not ask him, i53- CoJ^s

whether he had not declared his Opinion before-hand that he was gu ity,
or would be hanged, becaufe thefe Queltions tend to Reproach, as

charging him with a Mifdemeanor.
If a Challenge be taken, and the other Side demur, and it be dc- Sl;:n. lor.

bated, and the Judge over-rule it, it is entered upon the original Re- ^'''"- ^'^

cord ;
and if at Nifi Priris it appears upon the Porrea what the Judge

hath done^ but if the Judge over-ruled the Challenge upon Debate
Without a Demurrer, then it is proper for (d) a Bill ot Exceptions. (c) Thar

luch Bill
nuift be, that he over-ruled the Challenge, not

ijttod reeup the Cha]lcn''e. Skin, lor.

It is faid, that a Demurrer upon a Challenge is not like to a Demurrer 3 Leon. aaz.

upon a Plea; for in Cafe of a Demurrer upon a Challenge, as foon as

the Demurrer is agreed on at the Bar, it is good enough, without other

Circumftances, fuch as Counfefs Hand, ^c. and the Prothonotaries of

Right ought to enter fuch Demurrer.

t

(F) ^m 3lut:o?5 arc to be iiupancucu ann

BY
the 3 Georg. cap. 25. feci. 11. it is enafted,

' That the Name of
' each and every Peribn who fhall be fummoned and impanelled,

* with his Addition and the Place of his Abode, fhall be written in
* feveral and diftindl Pieces of Parch.ment, or Paper, being all, as near as
'
may be, of equal Size and Bignefs, and fhall be dt:livered to the

* Marflial of fuch Judge of Aflife or Nifi Prius, or of the faid Great

Seffions,
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Seffions, or of the ScHions of the faid Counties Palatine, who is to try
'

tiic Caufes in the faid County, by the Under-SheiifF of the faid
*
County, or feme Agent of his, and fhall, by. Diredion and Care of

* fuch Marfhal, be rolk-d up all, as near as may be, in the fame Pvlanner,
' and put into a Box or Glafs to be provided for that Purpofej and
* when any Caufe fhall be brought on to be tried, fome indifferent
'

Pcrfon, by Dirett'on of the Court, may and fhall, in open Court,
' draw out twelve of the f id Parchments, or Papers, one after another i
* and if any of the Perfons, whofe Names fhall be fo drawn, fliall not
*
appear, or be challenged and fet afide, then fuch further Number,

*
until twelve Perfons be drawn, who fhall appear, and after all Caufes

* of Challenge fhall be allowed as fair and indifferent; and the faid
' twelve Perfons fo firfl drawn and appearing, and approved as indif-
'

ferent, their Names being marked in the Panel, and they being
'
fworn, fhall be the Jury to try the faid Caufe ; and the Names of the

* Perfons fo drawn and fworn fhall be kept apart by themfeves, in fome
* other Box or Glafs to be kept for that Purpofe, till fuch Jury fhall
* have given in their Verdidt, and the fame is recorded j or until fuch
'

Jury fliall, by Confcnt of the Parties, or Leave of the Court, be dif-
'

charged i and then the fame Names fhall be rolled up again and re-'
' turned to the former Box or Glafs, there to be kept with the other
* Names remaining at that Time undrawn; and fo totics quoties, as long
' as any Caufe remains then to be tried.

Se£i. 12. Provided,
' That if any Caufe fhall be brought on to be tried

* in any of the faid Courts refpcdively, before the Jury in any other
* Caufe fhall have brought in their Verdid, or be difcharged, it fhall
* and may be lawful for the Court to order twelve of the Refidue of
' the faid Parchments, or Papers, not containing the Names of any of
' the Jurors who fhall not have fo brought in their Verdift; or be dif-
'
charged, to be drawn in fuch Manner as is aforefa.d, for the Irial of

* the Caufe which fhall be fo brought on to be tried.

a Ual. Hijl. In Capital Cafes the Sheriff returns the Panel of the Jury, who being
p. C. :c)3. called, and appearing, the Prifoners are told by the Clerk, that thefe

good Men now calltd, and appearing, are to pafs on their Lives and

Deaths; therefore if they will Challenge any of them, thty are to do it

before they are fworn
;
and if no Challenge hinder, the Jury are com-

manded to look on the Prifoners, and then feverally twelve of them,
(rt) But if

(rf) neither more nor lefs, are fworn.
tiiirteen are

by 'iftakc fworn, the Swearing of tlie laft by MilKike is void, and the olhrr twelve fhall fervc.—»'

But if eleven be fworn by Mift.ike, no Vcrdi£t can be taken of the eleven ; and if it be, it is Error;
and fo in a Prcfentmcnr ; but if twelve he recorded Iworn, no Averment lies that one was unfworn.-^

Upon Not guiliy pleaded, twelve arc fworn to try the llfuc; after tlieir Depariire one of the twelve

leaves his Cotrpanions, which being difcovcred to the Court, by Confcnt of all Parties, JS. another

of the Panel, is iworn in the Place of A. and afterwards A. returns lo his Companions, which being
made known to the Court, A. is called and examin'^d. why he departed ; he anfwercd, to drink;

and being exatnined whether he had fpokcn with the Defendant, denied it upon his Oath ; whereupon
E. was difcharged from giving any Verdiii, and the VcrdiiS taken of A. and the other eleven, and

A. fined for his Contempt, z Hal. Rift. P. C- 296.

2 Hal. Uifl. Altho' there be twenty Prifoners at the Bar for feveral Felonies, and
p. c.

294^ (i^g Oath is general to try between the K;ne and the Prifoners at the Bar,

ceotion was y^^ '^^ J^^'Y '^ ^^ inquire of no (/) more than what they are particu-

takcn to a larly charged with
;
and therefore tho' twenty have pleaded, and ftand

Judgment in at the Bar when the Jury is fworn, yet the Court may flay any Number
an inferior of j^g Prifoners, and fo the Tury ftand charged with no more than what
Court, that '

. ,

it was twelve Trohi ekBi, triati, Jnyat'i, &c. without faying ail leritnt' de picmiffn dkerd' \ and this wa*

luld Krror, for they might be fworn in another Caulc at the fame Court; and the Difference was

laid to be betwixt a Jiuy in Criminal and Civil Matter*. ; for ti)e Oath which the Jury take \n

Criminal Matters is, that they fliali truly try and true Deliverance make of the Prifoncr'. at the

Bar tvf-c. fo the Court inay charge ihcm uirh as many Priibncrs as tliey think fir . but in Civil Matters

the Jury muft be fworn anew in every fcvcral Cwfc. Alich. z'j Car. 2. in C. B. IVatfor. and GtcdniM.

2 are
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are thus particularly charged upon them ; and when they go from the

Bar, and have brought in their Verdict couching thcfe Particulars charged

upon them, then if the fame Jury pafs upon the remaining Prifoners,

yet they are to be called over again, the Prifoners reminded of their

Challenges, and the Jury fworn dc novo upon the Trial of the Reft of

the Prifoners.

(g; ^m to u Ijcpt and Difcljargczi.

WHEN the Jurors depart from the Bar, (^) a Bailiff ought to
, ^^j „.i

be fworn to keep them together, and not to fuffer ahy to fpeak p, a 296.
•with them. (.t) Ti.at a,

Ijaillff is to

be fworn in a Civil as well as Criminal Cafe. Palm. 580.

After their Departure they may defire to hear one of the WitnefTes 2 T^^^l- H'fl.

again, and it (hall be granted, fo he deliver his Teftiinony in (/;) open ^,^- -9^.-

Court; and alfo they may defjre to propound Queftions to the Court, ,„ a'"1v![°
for their Satisfadtion, and it fhall be granted, fo it be in open Court. Cafe, where

the Jury
withdrew to confer about their Vcrdift, one of the 'VVifncflcs, that wss before fvvorn, on the Parr of
the Defendant, was called by the Jurors, and he recited ag.*in his Evidence to them, and they f;ave
their Vcrditl for the Defendant; and Coniphiint being made to the Judge of AffiJc of this Mifdc-
incanor, he examined the Jury, who confcifcd all the Matter, and that the Evidence was the fame
in Effe£l that was given before, &> i.-on alia nee likfrfa ; and this Matter being; returned upon the

Tojlea, the Opinion of the Court was, that the VcrdiO; was not good, and a Venire fac. tie novo was
awarded. Cro.EHz- iSp. A-ktcalffe and Dean.

The Jury muft be kept together without Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle, Co.TJt.zi-i.b,

till they are agreed. *:
^^•''-

^'fl-
^ ^ P. C. 197-

So in an inferior Court, if the Jury will not agree on their Verdift, i Sath. zo\,

the way is, as in other Courts, to keep them without Meat, Drink, Fire F<irf/?. i.

or Candle, till they agree ^ and the Steward may from Time to Time

adjourn the Court till iuch Agreement.
If they agree not before the Departure of the Juftices of GaoUDeli-

, y^^^^

very into another County, the Sheriff muft fend them along in Carts, z Hal. Hifi.
and the Judge may take and record their Verdict in a foreign County. P. c. 197.

But it 19

made a ^£re, whether in fuch Cafes the Sefllon may be adjourned before the Vcrdift takenj

Iftherfe be eleven agreed, and but one difTenting, who fays he will ^ Hal. U^fi.

rather die in Prifon, yet the Verdi6t fhall not be taken by eleven, rio nor ^* ^- ^91-

yet the Refufer fined or imprifoned ; and therefore where fuch a Verdict

•tvas taken by eleven, and the twelfth fined and imprifoned, it was, upon
great Advice, ruled the Verdid was void, and the twelfth Man delivered,
and a neV/ Vc7ure awarded ; for Men are not forced to give their Vcrdifk

againft their Judgment.
If the Jury fay they are agreed, the Court may examine them by * Bal

Hifi.

Poll
i and if in Truth they are not agreed, they are fincable. ^- '^-

^5*
It feems to have been anciently an uncontroverted Rule, and hath zBi'wf.P.C.

been allowed even by thofe of i;he contrary Opinion, to have been the 439- and fc-

general Tradition of the Law, that a Jury fworn and charged in a ^'.'^'.'''
^"'^°'

Capital Cafe cannot be difcharged (without the Prifoner's Content) till
^.j^^,^]

. g^

they have given a Verdift; and notwithftanding fonie Authorities to the lidezaai.

contrary in the Reign of King Chnrlcs the Second, this liath been hoi- Up. P. C
den for clear Law, both in the Reign of King Jawcs the Second, and ^'^^'^'

fince the Revolution.
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(H) 3ln M)U Cafes auD lu Xbljat <panner td

l)at)e a tlietb,

a Rot. Ahr. A "^ Common Law, in (rz) moft Real Aftions, after the Demandant

725. Tit. J\. had counted, the Tenant might have demanded the (^) View of the

View. Land ;
or if it were a Rent, or other Thing, View of the Land out of

n^"r\t^'iu ^hich it ifliiedi and this was, that Things might be reduced to a greater

F,ti. Tit'/ Certainty; but becaufe this was ufed often by the Tenant for Delay,
View. and thereby the Demandant greatly prejudiced,
(a) But it is

(aid, that at Common Law View did not lie in a Writ of Dower unde nihil habef, Intrufion, Breve d'entiy

en le (juibus, Nuper obiit, Ratiovahili Parte. 2 Rol Abr. 725. Boothy Real AHions, 50. (i) That there arc

two Sorts of Views in Real AQions ; 1. View by the Party. 2. View by the Jurors, as. in .-in Aflife

of Novel Difleifin, Waftc, Aflife of Nufancc, the Party fhall not have View, becaufe the Jurors
fhall have View. Booth jS.

(i) 1? E. I. By (b) Ifefttn.
2.. cap. 48. it is ordained and provided,

' That from
rap. a8. < thenceforth View fhall not be granted but in cafe when View of Land

'
is neceflary ; and if one lofe Land by Default, and he that lofeth

* moveth a Writ to demand the fame Land, and in cafe when one by an
*
Exception dilatory abateth a Writ after View of the Land, as by Non-

'
tenure, or Mifnaming of the Town, or fuch like, if he purchafe ano-

* ther Writ, in this Cafe, and in the Cafe before-mentioned, from hence-
'

forth, the View (hall not be granted, if he had View in the firft Writ;
' in a Writ of Dower, where the Dower in Demand is of Land, that
' the Husband aliened to the Tenant, or his Anceftors, where the Te-
' nant ought not to be ignorant what Land the Husband did alien to

* him or his Anceftor, tho' the Husband died not feifed, yet from
* henceforth View fhall not be granted to the Tenant. In a Writ of Entry
' alfo that is abated, becaufe the Demandant mifnamed the Entry ; if

' the Demandant purchafe another Writ of Entry, if the Tenant had
' View in the firfl Writ, he fhall not have it in the fecond. In all Writs
' alfo where Lands be demanded, by reafon of a Leafe made by the
* Demandant, or his Anceftor, unto the Tenant, and not to his An-
'
ccftor; as that which he leafed to him, being within Age, not whole of

« Mind, being in Prifon, and fuch like, View fhall not be granted here-

* after j
but if the Demife were made to his Anceftor, the View fhall

'
lie as it hath done before.

Booth 57. Since this Statute, the Demandant, as to any of the Cafes within the
^ Rol Abr.

Statute, may counterplead the View, i.e. aliedge Matter in Pleading
^^^' which oufts him of View ; as where he that lofeth Land by Default

brings a ^lod ei deforciat for the Recovery of it, the Tenant fhall not

have View, becaufe he is well enough afcertained of the Land by the

former Record ; fo where View was had in a former Writ, and that

Writ was abated after View for fonie Miftake that appeared upon the

View, as Non-tenure, A4ifnaming of the Town ; fo in Dower, when it

is brought againft the fame Tenant that purchafed the Land of the

(0 For this Husband ;
fo if the Husband died feifed, it is a good (c) Counterplea

itTSi ofView in Dower.

2 5<i»w. 254. In an A61ion of Wafte, in which it was agreed, that a View fliould

(^) Where- have been awarded, and that fix, at (rf) leaft, of the Jurors fhould have

Phintiff'^is
^''^^^^'i '^he Place, it was refoived, that if a View be awarded, tho' not

to^'rcc'ovcr returned by the Officer, and the Trial goes on, and a Verdift had, that

ferviftimjii- the OniifTion of the Officer in not Returning the View is not Error i for

r.I/i3V«OT,tliere ^ n r L ur

ought to be fix of the Jury that have had the View, or know the Land in Queftion, fo as to be able

to put the PL^iintiff in Poirdlion, if he recover. Ct>. Lit. 1 58, b.

2 it
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it was the Duty of the Court to examine whether the Jury had a View
or not; and if they found they had not, the Trial ought to have been

ftayed.
So in an Ailife in which it was likewife agreed, that a View was requi- iS-m/.i^.y j.

fite in the fame Manner, if the Officer does not return the View, it is iiot

Error; for the Words of the Writ arc, t? iutcrnn vidcant^ and not £9' iu-

teriin babcri fac' V/fnm ; fo that the Jurors might hive had the View
when the Officer was not prefent ; and if it were otherwife, tlie Party

might have challenged the Jury for this Caufe ; and tho' the Officer had

returned, that the Jurors had had the View, yet if upon Examination in

Court it appeared otherwife, the Parties could not be concluded by fucli

Return.

If the Court make a Rule, that the Jury fhall have a View, and that P.i!,/t. ^6^.

they fliall not hear any Evidence thereupon, and they notwithftandiug
hear Evidence, this is a good Caufe of Challenge, and jikev/ife a Mifde-

meanor, for which, it is faid, they may be punifhed by the Court.

In an A6lion of Wafte it was agreed ; i. That if fix of the Jury arc GoM. :o_9.

examined on a Vcir dire, if they have fcen the Place wafted, that it is fulH-
^"

j^'f^" O-iae

cient, and the reft: of the Jury need not be examined ufjon a Voir dire, but
^'^^"*'^'"''"'

only to the Principal. 2. It was agreed, if the Jury be fworn that they 1558."
know the Place, it is fufficient, altho' they be not fworn that they faw it; i Leon. 259.

and altho' that the Place wafted be ft.ewed to the Jury by the Plaintiff's

Servants, yet if it be by Command of tJie Sheriff, it is as fufficient as if

the fame had been (hewn them by the Sheriff himfelf

At the Trial of a Caufe, for Want of a full Jury upon the principal
- S.ilk. 66y

Panel, fome 'J'alefinen
were fworn, and had the View, but the Dijlringas

was returnable as an original Difirmgas, and fo many of the original Pa-
nel left out who were not at the View ; of which the Defendant com-

plained, and would have fet afide the Trial for Irregularity ; but becaufe
no Venire appeared to the Court, and the Matter flood upon Record as

an original Trial, and the Want of a Venire \\ as helped by Verdi^5i:, and
becaufe the Caufe was tried by thofe that were fitteft, 'viz. thofe wlio

had the View, the Court would do nothing in it.

But it was ordered, that for the future, when in order to a View the ^Sa!k. 66).

laft Juror is («) withdrawn, the Plaintiff fhall take out a new Difiwjgns^^flf'^ .'j^°

amoto the laft Man of the Panel, to diftrain the other tweuty-thret, with view^'isdj^
an ylpponas etiam decern Tdles. manded, it

mull be after
the Jnry is fworn, and then by Confcnt a

|uror may be withdrawn. 6 Mod. ;i i &= Uolt C. J. ic

may be without Confcnt ; and notwithftanding fuch View, a Juror may be challenged when he coiiicj
to be fworn. 6 Mod. 21 1.

It is faid, that before the Court makes a Rule for a View, the Venire i ^'-^k. 66;.

Facias muft be (/;) returned ; and theji the Court may make a Rule, that f^'' ^''' ^- i-

fo many of the Panel fhall view the Premiffes. ^/,^

'^'"''^ *
•' Jury IS never

ordered to

view before their Appearance, unlefs in an Afiire. i Ahd. 41.

A View is grantabie in fuch Cafes where the Title is in Queftion ; and zSalk.665.

in fuch Cafes it may be granted on Motion, on a bare Suggeftion, without

any Affidavit.

And to this Purpofe it is Enabled by 4 £5' 5 Anus, cap. 16. ' That in
*
any Adions brought in any of her Majefty's Courts of Record in

*
ircjimi72fter, where it ftial! appear to the Courts in which fuch Adtions

' are depending, that it will be proper and neceffiry that the Jurors
* who are to try the Iffues in any fuch Aftions (hould have the View of
' the Meffuages, Lands, or Place in Q^ueftion, in order to their better
*

underftanding the Evidence that will be given on the Trial of fuch
*

IfTueSj in every fuch Cift^, the refpeClive Courts in which fuch Adif^ns
* fhall
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(hall be depending may order fpecial Writs of "Diftringas or Habeas

Corpora to ifTue, by which the Sheriff, or fuch other Officer, to whom the

faid Writs fhall be direfted, fhall be commanded to have fix out of the

firft twelve of the Jurors named in fuch Writs, or fomis greater Number
of them, at the Place in Queftion fome convenient Time before the

Trial, who then and there fhall have the Matters in Queftion fhewn to

them by two Perfons in the faid Writs named, to be appointed by the

Court, and the faid Sheriff, or other Officer who is to execute the faid

Writs, (ball, by a fpecial Return on the fame, certify that the View
hath been had according to the Command of the faid Writs.

And by the 3 Georg. 2. cap. 25. a Provifion is made for a View,' in the

following Words j

' That where a View fliall be allowed in any Caufe,
' that in fuch Cafe fix of the Jurors named in fuch Panel, or more, who
* fhall be mutually confented to by the Parties or their Agents on both
'

Sides, or, if they cannot agree, fhall be named by the proper Officer
' of the refpeftive Courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exche-
*
quer at IVeftminfter, or the Grand Seffions in IVales, and. the Counties

'
Palatine, for the Caufes in their refpedtive Courts, or, if Need be, by

' a Judge of the rcfpedive Courts where the Caufe is depending, or by
' the Judge or Judges before whom the Caufe fhall be brought on to
"• Trial relpedively, fhall have the View, and fhall be firfl fworn, or
* fuch of them as appear upon the Jury, to try the faid Caufe, before any
'
Drawing as aforefaid ; and fo many only fhall be drawn, to be added to

' the Viewers who appear, as fhall, after all Defaulters and Challenges
*
allowed, make up the Number of twelve to be fworn for the Trial of

* fuch Caufe.'

(I) Wi^lyu 3ltregttlari'tiCjS ani» Defects in coii^

temug, o;^ in t\yt ^lualifications; of tl)e

31ttto;is; are ainennable, anii atneti after

tlllermct*

'VideT'iu A- TT ERE we may lay it down in general, that by the exprefs Words
meniimentAiid JL _1 and Intent of the feveral Statutes of Jeofail and Amendments all

Jeofail,
Irregularities as to the Number, Qualifications, and Returns of the Ju-
rors are aided after Verdidi", fo that the Venire be of the fame Place,

and in the fame A6lion, and between the fame Parties.

Where the So if there be no Venire Facias., or if there be fuch a Fault in the Venire

not a vicious aided by the Statutes, and a Venire, that is a Nullity, and has no Relation

one, and jq the Caufe, is as if there had not been any, and fo of a Difiringas where
where a vi- . r/ •

j ^

clous one there IS a proper F^K/re.

Ihall be taken

as none, I'uU Cro. Eliz. 4S3. Owen 59 Moor 465. Noy 57. Moor 684. pi. 555. 6?5. fl. 852. (J96. pi. ^61.

GcS. 194. I Leon 529. l B«//. 130. 9 Bulf. iSo 1 Broivnl 78. 97. Teiv. 69. i Rol. Rep. zi, i Jon. 504.

lalch 116. Ye'lv. 109.

1 Kol Ahr.

201.

l.1i'or 599.

f? St(S. s. ?.

So if the Award of a Venire Facias upon the Roll be well, and the

Writ of Venire Facias wrong, yet this fhall be amended by the Roll,

2 behig
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being the (rt) Warrant of the Writ, which is the Ad of the Court, and (") Sowhye
the Default is only the Miftake of the Clerk. '^^

'^^va'd'
upon theRol!

was in a Caufe againll two Dcfciidants, bur tlic Venire againft one, and amended.
5 BuIJ. 511. &>

lilts VV'ttnh 75. Cro Jtt(. ;S. — But if by the Roll the Venire be awarded lU Vicinett of the right Place,
but the Venire ilelf is of a Wrong, and thereupon a Jury is returned, and tries tiic Caufe, it fliall not

be amended ; for it appears, that the Tiial was not had by lucli a Jury as tlv: Rcll and Law require.
Hob. 7(5. & virle Lit. Rep. 253.

— So if there be no Place on the Roll to warrant the Ven.'re. Latch 194.— Alio in Criminal Cafes, ;o which the Statutes of Amendment do no: CKteiid, the Venire's omitting

any of the Parties is Error. 1 Hawk. P. C. 299.

So if the Writ of Vemre Facias out of the King's Bench be Venire Fa- Cro.Eilt. 4<57.

cias 12 Liberos S Legates Homines coram nobis apid IVeftmonafterium ubi-
^"^

5'-

cnnqtie fueriiitns in Anglici; but the Roll is well, (the Wordi apitd U'cjlmo-
^'"

imjierium being omitted therein,) this being in B. K. the Writ fliall be

amended by the Roll; for this is but Matter of Form.
If the Return of the Venire be miftaken, this may be amended by the r-fo 64.

Roll, and if the ^ejlc of the Venire be out of Term, or before plea ^">'' ^99'

pleaded, it is no Error; for the ^ejfe of Judicial Writs being only Matter
'''"' ^'"'" ^'

of Form, if miftaken, fliall not vitiate, fince they have the proper Judges
of the Fatt by fuch Procefs.

Therefore if a Venire Facias be dated 7 July, and made returnable Cro.Ellz. icj^
6

'Jtil)\
a Day before the Date of the Writ, this after Verdict is amend- 467-

able, 'becaufe a Judicial Procefs, and the Default of the Clerk.
^,„f'"6

'^'

pi. 657.
So if a Ve7iire Facias be awarded upon the Roll, to be returned 05fabis Cr^.Car. 3S.

1'rinitatis, and the Writ is made returnable fix Days after, fcilicet, a Day L/t. Pep. 54,

put of Term, but the J)i/lringas is well without any Fault, and after the
'^''"'Z"^' ^^'^

Jury impanelled find for the Plaintiff, this Writ of Venire Facias fliall be
y^^"^^ '^.^_

amended by the Roll; for this was the Default of the Clerk only; for
^/. 957. 711.

the Roll is the Warrant of the Writ. p'- 99^-

The Award of the Venire muft be to a Day in the fame Term, or to Moor 465.

the next Term, but it muft be in Term, otherwife it is erroneous ; be- P'- ^5T-

caufe this is not fuch (/>) a Difcontinuance as is aided by the Statute, (i) Venire rc-

fmce it is an Error in the Court by awarding the Procefs, which makes it
'"""n^ble on

utterly incertain when or where the Parties fliould appear to receive
jar.uly, &ni

Judgment, and it is an Adl of the Court, which is erroneous, and not a
'nipinga's

Mif-entry of the Clerk, which the Statutes do not intend to aid. teilcd on the

14th, held a

Difcoi^tinuance, and that being in a Criminal Cafe, not amendable, i Biilf. 141, 142. lelv. 204.
Cro. Jac 283. GMod. 281. I Sa\k 51.

If the Place be totally (c) mifawarded, this is not helped by any Sta-
^'^..'^^.'Yt

tute, becaufe thev have not the proper Jndices F«(3/, unlefs they have
^^' ^^rialsby

1 r 1 T,i' 1 1 T-nf-'i c- •
\ T jj- thel^eHwnoc

them from the Place where the Fadt ariles; but it it is only milawardedin
being award-

Part, this is helped by the exprefs Words of (i) 21 Jac. i. cap. 13. becaufe ed of aright

it is fuppofed that the Perfons that were near any Part of the Place might P''"^°.' ^!^^/^

know the Fadt in Iffue between the Parties
;
and by the Statute of (O 16

""'"^fJ^e
i3 IT Car. 2. cap. 8. the Want of a right Venue is aided, fo as the Trial was statutes of

by a Jury of the proper County or Place where the Adtion is laid. Amendment
bfforc 21

Jac. i. wVe Cw. E//2. 468. Go«//58, 47. Winch 69. 4 Leow. 84. Cro. fac. 64J. A/oor 91. j/.
21 2. Lit.

Rep. 565. Kelw. 212. 5 Co. 96. {d) For this vi.ie Cro. Cnr. 17, 162, 2S4, 480. i jon. 395 Styl. 2CI,
206. Eaym. 67. — Th.it this Statute aids not unlefs the Venue arifcs from leveral Places, and one of

thofe Places is truly named. l Sid 20. — But if it arife from feveral Places, tho' in fcvcral Counties,
and it is tried by one only, it is helped. 2 Lev. 122. per Hale. —- By the Opinion of the greater P:.rc

of the Judges, where by particular Cuftom a Trial was to be de Vicineto of the four Wards next at^join-

ing, and the Venire is awarded de Vicineto of two of them only, it is helped by the Statute. 2 Sand. 2j8.
But Sanders duhitavit, whether it fhould extend to aid any Proceedings except fuch which were accord-

ing to the Courlc of the Common Law. (c) That this Statute does not extend to any Trial in an

improper County, i Mod. 37, 199. 2 Mod. 24. — But for the Expofition of this S'atutc as to this Point,

vide 1 Lf^. 207. I Sid, 326. 2 Lev. 122, 164. I Sr.nd. 247. Riym. iSl, 392. 1 Vint. 263, 272 2 Kih^

496. 2 Jon. 82.

Vol, III. 4 A If
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^«/i/. 169. If there be a Blank left for the County to the Sheriff whereof the Writ

fliould be awarded, yet it will be amended, becaufe it cannot be awarded

to the Sheriff of any other County, and therefore it is the OniifTion of

the Officer in entering the Award of the Court; but if there were a local

Plea into another County, fo that there are two Counties mentioned in

the Pleadings, there the Blank cannot be amended, becaufe there is origi-

nally no Award of the Court to whom the Procefs fhall go ^ but where the

C'-oEUz i6i. Plea carries the Matter into another County, there the Vcizrre muft be

468- from the laft Place, becaufe the Declaration by fuch Plea (lands confeffed.

I Rol.Abr. After Iffue joined, if upon the Roll a Venire Faaas be awarded to the

-°5- Sheriff of the County of Somerfet, &c. and upon this a Venire Facias is

Ckild and
i^iade in this Manner, Curolus Dei Grcfia Somerfet [alntem^ Sc. leaving

cll^car. 595.
out the Word (Vicecoiiiiti) i

and upon this the Sheriff of Somerfet returns a

S. C. Juryj and upon this a Verdid, &c. this fhall be amended Dy the Roll,
Yeh. 64. becaufe this was the Fault of the Clerk meerly, having the Roll before
S. P. cited,

j^.^^^ when he made the Writ, by which he was directed to dired the

Writ to the Sheriff of Somerfet.
If the Court on an infufficient Suggeftion awards the Procefs to an

improper Officer, yet this is aided after Verditl:; for that only makes an

Infufficiency in the Return of the Jury, and infufficient Returns are aided j

(,i)I)Ut where for it was the Defign of the Qa') Statute, that if the Caufe was tried by a
before the

right Jury, that it fhould not be material what Officer got them together.
Statute of

II yac. I. the Award of a Venire to a wrong 0,'ficer, and his Return thereupon, was Error, «/rf«

I Bro-xiil. 134. Cro. Eliz.. 574, 5S6. Moor 356. pi. 4S2. Teh. 15. 5 Co. 36. b.

Cro.Eliz.i8iy But if on a Susiseftion on the Roll Procefs be awarded to the Coroner,
*74. 5*"- and the Sheriff returns either the Panel or Tales, it is faid to be erro-

neous, becaufe not collected by the proper Officer, and therefore they
are not the Judices Fadi of that Caufe, and it appears on the Record that

the Return is otherwife than the Court hath direded.

k Salk. 2<j5. But the lateft Refolution is, that the Returns of Miniflerial Officers
Andrews ver.

^^^ ^^ ^^ challenged at the Day of the Return
^ for if the Court then

^" '"''

admits them to be their Officers, and the Parties do not except againft

them, they are concluded, fince the proper Judices FaCfi are admitted

by them to be returned.

C«. 7^^.385. If a Venire is awarded to the Coroners, and returned by two of them
Hob.

JO. only, whereas at the Time of the Award and Return thereof there were

Wifewany
'^^^o more, this is only a Mifreturn, and aided,

adjudged.

Hob. 70. But it is faid, that if one Sheriff of {b) London makes a Return without
C')^" .*" the other, this is not helped, being no Return at all; for they make but
A^ lon.i t e

^^^^ Officer, and the Court krtows that one Sheriff there is two Perfons.
Ventre ritcias ^

be Viero'viti

London\filf.tem, &€. Prxcipimiii tihi quid, &'c. where it fliould be Prxcipimm itbis, after VerdiS this fhall

he amended; for it is the Default of the Clerk. Owen 6z. Cro. Eliz. 545. i Rol. Ahr. loo.

Jhh. 11;. If upon the Return of the Habeas Corpora the Surname of the Sheriff be
1 Rol.Abr.

omitted, as where his Name is Bartbolomaris Michel, and it is returned

CroEiiz. 310.
Bartholoin^iis Miles, Sheriff, this fhall be amended.

5 Bulf. 220. It was held, that if before the Statute of 21 Jac. 1. cap. 13. the Sheriff

Oro.Jac. 52S. (jj(j pQt return the Writ of Venire, nor fet his Name on the Back thereof,

Co.'i?.'
°'" oro'tted inferting quod Excciitio ifins Brcvis patct in qiwdam Panello

Cro.EUz. 587. h/tic Brevi anncxo, but it was album Breve, it could not be amended upon
1 Brownliii. Examination of the Sheriff, being the (c) principal Procefs; but this is

(c) But even

before the Statute 21 Jac. i. it was held, that the Venire being well returned, tho' the IfTue be tried oa
the Habeas Corpora or Dijlringas, which are not returned, or irregularly returned, in Manner afore-

faid, the Venire being the principal Procefs, and right, the others fliould be amended. MoorS6S.pl.

1203. Hob- 130. Yelv. 110. Cro. ^ac, ibS, 443. Cro. Ehz. 4(16. 704. 1 Rol. Rep. ui, aio.

I now
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now helped by that Statute, fo that a Pane! of the Jurors be returned

and annexed to the Writ.

If the Sheriff that returns his Ihiire he difcharged before the T'efte of Cro C^r.4ii.

the Venire, it is Error, and fliall be tried by the Record of his Difcharge;
becaufe if the legal Officer did not return the Writ, the proptr Jndices
Fa^i did not try the Caufe, and fo the Verdict is ill.

But if he be Sheriff at the Time of the Award of the Venire., and after Cro.E!iz.s6^.

his Difcharge he returns the Panel to the Venire, this is no Qa) principal ^"'^
*"'^

Caufe of Challenge ;
for the Sheriff having returned the Komina Jurat'' (^Tbiu thi

to the Court above on the Venire, on which they iiave awarded a Dijlrin- maybechal-

gas with a Nifi Prius, the Sufficiency of that Return is not to be contro- 'cngcd for

verted before the Judge of N/fi Prius, but above, fince the Judges of
^"^'j?'^'

""'*

l\!ifi Prins are bound down by a Record of a fuperior Court, on vvhofe orthe^^otfiT
Records it appears he is Sheriff. cer will be

admitted as

ftrong Evidence of a Partial Array, fince a Pcrfon wlio had nothing to do with the Return h.is inter-

rneddlcd therewith; and accordingly the Array in this Cafe was challenged for favour, and the

Array quafhed.

The Jury mufl come in the fame Adion, and betv/een the fame Par- Cro. Cat. 32.

ties, otherwife they are not Judges in that Caufe ; therefore in Ejedb- Hrf-
81.

ment where the Vemre was de Phrato Tran/grejffionis, omitting & Ejet'iion q{aI"\''^''

firmx, the Court held the Venire to be ill, becaufe it was not in the fame
Cro.Jac.y.%.

Adtion ;
for an Adion of Trefpafs and Ejeclment are different, and Cr^. £/;';,. 259.

there "might be an Adlion of Trefpafs between the fame Parties ; but if

the 'Dijirir.gas had been right, they would have adjudged this Venire x.o\^q

null, and the Want of a Venire is aided by the Statute.

If in an Action of Trefpafs Iffue is joined between the Plaintiff and Crodir. a,z6.

two Defendants, and one dies, and the Venire is awarded between the
p-^""'

^'^-""

Plaintiff and both Defendants after fuch Defendant's Death, and Verdict
feftonJ'^'^

^*

is taken for the Plaintiff, and the Death fuggefted on the Roll, and

Judgment againft the Survivor, the Venire being only a Judicial Procefs,
and purfuing the Award on the Roll, it plainly appears to be the fame

Caufe, and that the Trial was had by proper Judges, and Judgment
being given againft the Defendant, who is charged with the whole Adion,
is good.

If the Jiirata mentions the Iffue to be de Placito Tranfgreffmnis, where Cro Cir. 275.
the Attion is Debt, and the Award of the Venire and Dijlriiigas Debt,
this fhall be amended ; for the Jiirata is an Award of the Dijiringas, in

Purfuance of the Award of the Venire, and the Venire being right, the

(^) fecondarv Procefs ought to be made accordingly, and there is a fuffi-
/^v^aid^^n'*^

cient Authority by the Writ of Diftringas for the Judge of Alfife to try the Roll bc-

the Caufe. ing right
fhall amend

the Venire, and the Vemre being rif^ht fhall amend the
BlJJrhg/tf, which is the proper Procefs for con-

vening the Jurors in the King's Bench ; fo of the H.tie.Jj Corjcra, which is the Common Tleas Procefs.

hit. Rep. 252, 253.
— Alfo if a

Difiringas
is awarded where it fhould be a Habeas Corpora, this is aided.

Sail!I 57.

So if the Sheriff return Nomina Jurat' inter Partes prxdtff de Placito <">''' C^r. 17 5.

1'ranfgre£ionis, where the Venire is de Placito Debit', this fhall be amended ; ^
^'''- ^^''•

for /// Dorfo Brevis he fays, Executio ifiias Brevis patct, Sc. which could

not be, if it was not in the fame Adion.
If the Day when, and Place where the Aflife was to be held, is not men- - AM ;S.

tioned in the Diftringas, it fhall be amended by the Roll ;
for if there Jn^'kf-'n and

had been no Diftringas, the Trial had been good, becaule the Jiirata is the ^'"""f"-

Warrant to try the Caufe, and that was right.
In Ejedment againft feven Defendants, who entered into the common 1 Salk. 48.

"

Rule, and pleaded to Iffue, the Plea Roll, Venire, Diftringas, and Jurata
were right, but the Iffue on the Nifi Prins Roll was between the Plaintiff

and five Defendants only ; after Verdid for the Plaintiff this was amended j

for



17^ 3ur?es>

for the I.eflor's Title was the Gift of the Action, and the only Thing
inquirable of by the Jury.

(.a) TFa Ve- If the (^) Numbcr or (Z?) Qualifications of the Jury, as has been faid,
Kire Eni.ti be be omitted, it may be amended ;

for it is but Form to award the particu-

hQc^F.ycve'

'

^'^^ Number and Qualifications in each Roll, which is direded by the

without rhefc Law in all Cafes.

Words, No-

mina Jwatorii'ii, this will be aided after Verdi£}, being a Judicial Writ; tho' objcfted, that tlicfe

Words were of NcccfTity, and without which the Court could nor know who arc the Jurors, nor

whom to demand to be fworn. ; B«// 208. 1 Rol Ahr. 200, 204. Cro. Eliz- 467. Moor 465, 657. Noy 57.

I Broivnl- 167.— So if ihe Word daodecim be left out of the Venire Faci.is, (his lliall be amended after

Verdift. 1 Rol. Abr. 204. (i) If a Venire Faciai be qiioruin quUihet quatuor LiLras Terra, omitting the

Word hnhe/tt, 'this fhall be amended aficr \'erdicl. i RoL Abr. 204. — ^o if the VVords quorum f.uUibet

arc omitted out of the Venire Facias, it Hiall be amended after Vcrdifl-, i Rol. Abr- 204. — So if the

Words
qtii

nulla Affinkate attlngunt are left out of the yenire Facias, it fliall be amended. 1 Rol. Abr. 204.

The Komiim Jnratornm on the Venire are the proper Parties to try the

(•c) For the Adion ; and if there be a Miftake in the (c) Chnftian Name, it is in-

Diverfity, curable; for the Statute does not extend to it, but it extends to cure
where the Surnames and Additions

;
for there can be but one Name of Baptifm,

where*"h'e ^"^ there may be various Surnames and Additions ; and therefore if ic

Surname is can be proved what Perfon the Sheriff meant by his Surname or Addition,
niiftalicn, it may be amended and fet right.
vide Cro. Eliz-

57, 222. Cra. Car. 203. Cro. ^ac. J id.

I Rol. Abr. Alfo if the Names of either Chriftian or Surname be wrong in the

'9^'
'97- Body of the Diftrtngas, or in the Panel returned, or in the Panel of the

Mob". 61^.

'

J'^'^y fworn, yet if it can be proved to be the fame Man that was intend-

1 Brownl. ed to be returned in the Venire., having there his right Chriftian Name,
174- he is the proper Judex FaSIi, and it may be amended by the Statute.

1 Ro!. Abr. As if ^ippett be returned in the Venire Facias., and in the Habeas Cor-

i^6,&^'vide pom and Biftriugns Juratores
he is named I'ypper, yet if his true Name

feve'ral Cafe's
^^ ^ippeft according to the Venire Facias, and Tippet is fworn, and tries

to this Pur- the liftie, it ftiall be amended,

pofe.

I fbn. 502. If the Sheriff returns but twenty-three on the Venire, and twenty-four
Fines and on the Habeas Corpora, and the twenty-fourth omitted on the Venire ap-

^""^7" s P^'*''^' '*""^ ^^ fworn, the Verdid is ill, becaufe he is not returned accord-

sx. ad^iudg- '"g to the Award of the Court, in Purfuance of the Venire, and therefore

cd. has no Authority to try the Caufe ; for the Award to diftrain one not

fummoned is void, and he is not returned of the 'fales dc Circnriifiantibns,

fo that he is not a proper. Juror by the Writ nor Statute,

Cro.Jac Ca,T. So if twenty-five are returned, and the twenty-fifth is fworn, and tries

the Caufe, it is not helped.
Cro. Car. i.^•y But if the twenty-fourth Man had not been of the twelve that tried

''^'t' , , the Iflue, it would be aided by the Statute ; or if the Trial had been by

"7.'!i.
eleven of the twenty-three, and one of the To.ks de Circumjiantibtis, it

Cro.Eliz 194. had been good.
I Brownl.zT^.
J

j^on. 357. I Sid. 66. Latch 5^.

(K) mi)at
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(K) Wim irregularities 0^ ^Defects in con^

ijenmg, o;^ in ti)e Qualifications of tlje Jn^
ro?s, are amen bv Confent*

HERE
we m.iy lay it down as a general Rule, that all Defeds in Ci!.Lit.ii$.b.

convening, or in the (Qualifications
of the Jurors, are aided by Con- ^^^ 3<57.6.

fent of the Parties **for the Rule herein is, that oinjjis Confenfiis tollit Er- ^''^'^'

roreni.

Therefore if a Venire Facias be awarded to the Coroners, where it 5 Co. 36. b.

ouo-ht to be to the Sheriff, or the Vifne cometh out of a wrong Place, \i Co.LU. 125.^.

It be per ^ffenfnm Partinm, and fb entered of Record, it will ftand
^fff^'^'^^^'^

good. J>Joy 107.

'

One of the Jury, after he had been fworn, and after he had heard Part Palm. 411.
of the Evidence, fell fick, and another being fworn in his Place by Con-
fent of Plaintiff and Defendant, it was held a good Verdidl.

(L) WUXlytw ann bp tbljom to be paib.

JURORS
in all Civil Caufes are to be paid for their Trouble and Carth. 241.

Attendance, and the
(/') ^lantum is to be proportioned according to (^) That in

the Diftance of Place, Badnefs of the Weather, ^c. but if they take Strianefs on

any Money, or other Reward, for giving a Verdid:, they are not only ^.T"p'.
"

punifhable at Common Law by Fine and Imprifonment, but to a Decies jn '{'he fame
tantittii given by the Statute of 38 E. 3. cap. 12. i.e. a Forfeiture of ten County.they
times as much as he hath taken. are only in-

titled to 8</.

and to 5 /. on a Trial at Bar, where they came out of a foreign County. Trials per Pais 62, 216.

But if fome of the Jurors appear, and the Trial goes oW pro Defe^ln
2 Lil.Reg.

Jiiratornni, thofe who appeared are not to be paid; for no Body has '*^"

received any Benefit from their Attendance, and confequently not obliged
to make them any Recompence.

But where a Caufe was appointed for Trial at the Bar of B. R. by a ^ ^^'^' *4^-

Jury of IFilts, and a Faiire returned, and the Jury fummoned, but before

the Day the Parties agreed, and the Summons not being countermanded,
feveral of the Jury appeared ;

and it was ordered on Motion, that the

Attornies on both Sides fhould pay them.

So if the Jury find a fpecial Verdift, the Charges of the Jury (hall be 2l«».i74-f.

equally born by both Parties.

Vol. III. 4B (M) JTO?



lyS Jutits.

(M) so^ «)l)at ^isnemeano^s; pauiCl^abic
And herein,

I. m\)trt punilDable i)p attaint.

daa.lib.S. *~r^ HE Jury when impanelled judged under the Penalty of an Attaint

cap. 9-
^

X by the old Law, which was the only Curb they had over Juries ^

c Ut^l^i.
^"'^ '^'^ Method, from the Difficulty of attainting the Jury, and Severity
of the Punifhment, has been feldom ufed of late, and the Practice of

granting new Trials, where the Jury find againft Evidence and the Direc-
tion of the Court, introduced in the Room thereof ^

but fince the Attaint

is only difufed, and not taken away, we Ihall here fet down the moft
confiderable Matters relating thereto.

^R^*'
^^*' ^"^ herein, firft, we muft obferve, that the Judgment in Attaint being

Bfo.' Attaint
^^ Severe, all manner of Evidence was admitted in Support of the Ver-

87. d\6t; but againft the Verdidl they admitted none that was not given at

Dycc 55/)/ 14. the former Trial ; becaufe the Jury might give in their Verdift, not only

r^jl
'*^^ °" '^^ Evidence given in Court, but on their own Knowledge ; and there-

Hob' ^11.'
^°^^ C"^) whatever otherwife they came to the Knowledge of, they might

(/r) But then give in Evidence for the Support of their Verdiit ; but the Evidence not
ttie Plaintrff offered On the Trial can never be brought againft them, becaufe fuch
in Attaint Evidence might have altered their Judgment, had it been given ;

and the

an'^Anlwer
^'^^nt of that Light, which the Party negleded to offer, cannot convict

thereto, and them of a Falfity, which, if it had been offered, might have founded a

difprove it different Verdi6t.
as well as he
can ; but he cannot give other Evidence, nor inforcc the firft Evidence with more Matter than was

given and difclofed before. Dyer 21 a.
pi. 34.

1 Rol. Abr. The Jury may be attainted two Ways j 17?, Where they find contrary
aSi, 282. tQ Evidence. 2dly, When they find out of the Compafs of the Allegata :

But to attaint them for finding contrary to Evidence is not fo eafy, be-

caufe they may have Evidence of their own Conuzance of the Matter be-

(b) Where fore them, or they may find on (^) Diftruft of the WitnefTes, on their

of^a^vvUne" ^'^^ °^" P'"°P^^ Knowledge.
is falle in an immaterial Part, the Jury need not give him Credit in any other Part. Cro. Eliz- 510.

(c) If a Jury give a VerdiO: on their own Knowledge, they ought to tell the Court lb; but they may
be fworn as Witnefles ; and the fair Way is to tell the Court, before they are fworn, that rhey have

Evidence to give, i Salk 495.

1 Rol. Abr. But if they find upon Evidence that does not prove the y^Uegatn., there
*^^'

it is eafy to fubjedl them to an Attaint, becaufe it is manifeft that what
is fo found is on Evidence not correfponding to their Iffue

; and hence it

is necefTary that the Matters in IfTue fhould be fet forth with all conve-

nient Certainty, that it may be feen how far and when the Jury are

miiftakeni as in Trefpafs, the Qiiantity and Value of the Thing demanded
muft be fo conveniently defcribed, that if the Jury find Damages beyond
fuch Quantity and Value, it may be apparently exceffive, and they fnb-

jeft to the Attaint J and fo on fpecial Contrads they muft be fet forth fo

precifely, that if Evidence be given of another Contrad:, and not that in

the Allegations, and yet the Jury find for the Plaintiff, they may be fub

jed: to an Attaint.

V.t'.iph. i4(?. An Attaint does not lie in a Cnniinal Cafe, as it does in a Civil; and
1 u.ivjk.t.C.

j[-jg K.eafon of the Difference, according to HJivkinSi is, that in the laft

191.
— But -> o

bv Hnl Hifi.
4

_

^^^^

P C. 510. the Kint; may have a,n Attaint; for altlio' a Man convi£lcd upon an In.iiflmcnt can hiivc

no Attaint, becaufe the Guilt is affirmed by two Inqiivll.-,
tlic tirand Inqueit that prtfcnt the Ofttnre

—
'

on
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Cafe a Man's Property only h brought into Qiicftion a fecond Time, and on their'"" '^ '

nd
ic

tiat

iny luch Examinations ugrecs with

of their Proceedings were allowed in Criminal Caufes, they might be often them
; ycc

in great Danger of one Side, by incurring the Refentment of a powerful 'j'^«''e
the

Profecutor, and provoking him to call their Condud in Queftion, for their
acquitl.Thcy

iuppofed Partiality ;
but they could have little to fear from an injured ftand as a

Criminal, who would feldom be in Circumftances to make his Profecu- '"slc Vcr-

t'on formidable. ^^ J- .

firm what the Grand Inqueft of twelve Men have upon their Oaths prclcnttd.

Where the King is fole Party againft the Subjeft, and the Jury find 4- Leon. 46.

for the King, no Attaint lies ; but it is otherwife where the Suit is tain ^."'
^°'" '^'*

pro Domino Kege qtiatn fro feipfo. 509,^"

'''^'

2 jFon. 14..

No Attaint lies upon an Inqueft of Office; therefore if a Recovery be Co. L;/. 555,6.

in a ^;t.^re Impcdit by Default, and a Writ ifTues to the Sheriff to (i^) in- V^o^h- ijs-

auire of the Damages and Plenarty, no Attaint lies upon this Inqueft; ^^^°'^.,'''
/i • 1 T n. c r\ai ^ '

l lid. Abr-
for It IS but an Inqueft ot Othce.

,gj^ ^^^ q,_

veral Year-

Books thcvc cited lo Co. 119. S. P. (<i) Therefore where the Matter omitted to be Inquired by the

principal Jury is fiich as goes to the very Poinr of the Iffuc, and upon which, if ic be found by the

Jury, an Anaint will lie againll thcni by the F'arty, if they have given a falfc Verdift, there fuch

Matter cannot be fiipplied by a Writ of Ii quiry, bccaufe thereby the Plaintiff may lofe his AQiion of

Attaint, which will not lie upon an Inqueft of OfHce. Carth. ;6;.

But if the Inquiry be by the fame Inqueft that inquired of the IfTue in iRol..ibr.iBo,

the ^lare Imped/t, an Attaint lies.
'° Co. 119.

So in an AfTife, if they are at IfTue upon the Plea in Bar, and that is Etz. Attaint

found for the Plaintiff, and it is inquired over of the Seifin and DifTeifin, ^^p , j, §

if the DifTeifin be found by a falfe Verdid, an Attaint lies thereupon. j^ ^o. 119.

In an Adion againft Tenant in Tail, if he makes Default, and he in i RoI. Abr.

the Reverfion prays to be received, fuppofing him to be Tenant for Life, 280.

which is counterpleaded, upon which they are at IfTue, and it is found

againft him in Reverfion, and the fame Inqueft taxes the Damages againft
the TcfTec, no Attaint lies upon this Verdict

; becaufe the Judgment
againft the LefTee is given upon the Default ; and fo this is but an Inqueft
of Office for the Damages.
An 7\ttaint lies upon a Verdicl: before the Sheriff in a Writ of Inquiry CoLit.^jya.

of Wafte, becaufe by the Statute the Sheriff is made Judge in this Cafe, i R'il^br.iSa.

No Attaint lies upon a Verdict given by twenty-four Jurors, nor does 2 Pol Abr.

it lie upon a Verdift given in an Attaint for the Thing of which the Jury
'^°'

is attainted ;
but if they find any collateral Matter p;\etir the Attaint, it

lies thereupon, and they fhall be attainted.

In a Writ of (^) Right, if the Grand AfTlfe be taken upon the mecr 12 H. 6. 6.

Risht, no Attaint lies thereupon ;
but if the IfTue be taken upon a colla- "^^^ Whether

teral Matter, and not upon the meer Right, an Attamt lies thereof. KivinuPlca
real becaufe

he miglit have falfificd in an AQion of an higiier Nature, vide 2
Injl. 257.

If a Deed with WitnefTes be pleaded, and the Inqueft pafTes in the ' K '• Air.

AfTiimative, no Attaint lies thereof^ becaufe the Witnefles have adjudged ^".^
^^^

this to be true
;
but otherwife it is if it pafTes in the Negative, and Dif- qo. Lit. 6.b.

affirmance of the Deed; (f) for the WitnefTes ought to teftify nothing S. P. becaufe

but what they fee or hear. Witnciks
^ cannnr tcltl-

fy a Ki j'-rivc, but an .'iffirmativc. (f) An Attaint docs not lie for not finding a Divorce, Lccuuto

iliar doi-s not lie in their Conusance, being a Record, i RJ Abr. :Si. — If the Jury find a fpe^-ial

^5atIer which i^ not Part of 'heir Charge, nor pertinent to the Iirne, no Atraint lie* for this. 1 1 Co i J-

— Vv here it lies for finding falfly ii Matter of form only, the principal Matter bcin^ true. Keiliv. 67.

In



zSo ^^ juries*
*

— — . . I.. . » I .- , .

4 J Jf. 41. In an Aflife, if the Jury find a Special Verdirt, and refer it to the
Bro. Attaint

Court, whether upon the Matter the Tenant be a DilTeilbr, and upon

clu-Eiiz.' 09.
^^^ Matter the Court adjudge him to be a DifTeifor, tho' in Law he be

S.P. 7)f^
C//r. no DifTeilbr, yet no Attaint lies againft the Jury, (rt) becaufe it is not

(a) But fol- their Fault, but the I'ault of the Court,
lowing the

Direftion of the Court will not bar an Attaint; for if the Judge declares the Law to the Jury
erroneoufly, and they find accordingly, tho' this may cxcufe them from the Forfeitures, yet how-
ever upon the Attaint the Judf^mcnt is to be reverted, and a Man (hall not lofe his Right by the

Judge's Miftakc of the Law. Vaitgh. 145.

I Roh Abr. An Attaint lies before Execution fued, for the Danger of the Death of
282. the Petit Jury in the mean Timej for' after the Death of any of the

Petit Jury, no Attaint lies.

9 H 6. i. An Attaint lies for exceffive Damages, as alfo where the Jury give too
I Rol. Ahr.

little . but if the Jury give exceffive Damages, and the Court abridge
them, and make them reafonable, no Attaint lies againft the Jury, tho'

they have made a falfe Oath ; for fuch Abridgment is made upon the

Prayer of the Party, and therefore he fhall not have an Attaint alfo.

I Rol. Abr, So if the Court increafes the Damages, and makes them reafonable,
-^' whereas before they were too fmall, no Attaint lies.

I Rol. Ahr. So if the Jury give exceffive Damages, and after the Plaintiff, to whom
*^'J-

they ai-e given, releafes Part of the Damages, by which the Reft of
the Damages which remain are reafonable enough, no Attaint lies

; for

hereby the Defendant's Caufe of Grievance is taken away.
T2E. 4. 5. In an Attaint, if the Plaintiff affigns the falfe Oath in exceffive Da-
Bro. Attaint

,-,ijiges,
he ought to affign it in this Manner, JLiltcet, that the Goods for

which the Damages were given were but of the Value of 40 s. and
that in the Damages given over this Sum they made a falfe Oath.

«iCo. 5- A If in Trefpafs againft two one pleads Not guilty, and this found a-
Sir John Hey- gsi^ft hi in, and exceffive Damages given, and after the other Defendant

Hb 66^' comts and pleads Not guilty, and this is found againft him alfo, he may
Cro. 7<»c. 3 5 1 •

have an Attaint upon the firft Verditt, becaufe bound by the Damages
10 Co. 119. given thereby i and tho' he is a Stranger to the Iffue, yet he is privy in

im.Rep.^i. Charge.
s. p.

^

I Rol. Abr. i„ a ^tare Impedit againft two, they make feveral Titles ; and it is
* *

t found for one Defendant, and that the other difturbed him, the other

may have an Attaint upon this; for by this he lofes the Prefentation.

1 Rol Ahr. He who is Party to the Recovery fhall have an Attaint, altho' he
iS--—The was not Tenant at the Time of the firft Writ brought, nor when the

,^'?k''''^""' Judgment was given,
(by theCom- J fc> »

mon Law) after the Death of Tenant for Life. Dyer I.
/>/. 5. 3 Co. 4. And during the Life of ihe

particular Tenant, per 9 Rich. 2. cap. 5.

48E. ;. 17. If an Aftion of Joint-tenancy be pleaded with a Stranger, and the
Godb. 3 78.

Stranger joins with the Tenant in the Maintenance thereof, and this is

found againft them, yet the Stranger fhall not have an Attaint, becaufe

he is not Party to the Writ.
11 H. 4. 27. So in an Adion againft A. and B. if it is found againft them upon
\ Rol. Abr.

feveral Iffues, A. fhall not have an Attaint upon a falfe Verdidl againft* ''
B- becaufe he was not Party to this Iffue.

n H. 4. 30. So in Trefpafs againft two, if one pleads a Releafe, upon which they
I flo/. Abr. are at Iffue, and the other pleads the fame Plea as Servant to him, if it

' be found againft the Mafter, the Servant fhall not have an Attaint there-

upon, for he is not Party to his Iffue.

I ReU Abr. So in Wafte againft two, if one makes Default, and the other pleads,
^3- and it is found againft him, the other who made Default fhall not have

an Attaint thereupon, becaufe he is not Party to the Iffue.

A If



If a Villein be found free in a Homhie Keplegiando againft the Lord, ' R"^- M-'.

and after the Lord dies, the Heir fhall have an Attaint; fo if the Villein ^^5-

were found free by a falfe Verdid, in an Acftion of Trcfpif-; brought by

him at^ainft the Lord, and after the Lord dies, his Heir Pnall have an

Attaint, becaufe hereljy he lofes his Inheritance in the Villein 3 but he

cannot have an Attaint for the Damages, but the Executors may, becaufe

they belong to them.

The Petit Jury can plead no Plea but fuch as may excufe them of the n H 6. 6.

f.lfe Oath ;
and by the 23 //. S. cap. 3. it is enaded, that after the ^'^z- Attaint

Plaintiff hath afTigned the falle Oath, the Petit Jury, if they be the fame x^i^'^\~^,

Perfons, and the Writ, Procefs, Return and Aflignment good, fhall have fume lUile

no Anfwer, but only that they made a true Oath; unlcfs the Plaintiff, "rguendo.

Ml an Attaint upon the fame Verdid, hath before Nonfuit difcontinued,

or had Judgment againfl the Petit. Jury.

In an Attaint upon a Verdift in Trefpafs^ one of the Petit Jury plead- y-^^ ^ (-^_

ed an Award between the Plaintiff and Defendant, and wliether this was 44. a. S. P.

a good VksL dubitatur. Keh;. 130. n^Hcic it is

" faid fo be a

good Pica, yet 0. & <vuie Dyer 75 f.'. 17.

In an Attaint brought by the Iffue in Tail, upon a Verdid in a For- i

J^ol.
Ahr,

riiedoii againft his Anceftor, the Releafe of the Anceftor is not any Bar,
l>^f', ^

for the Attaint is intailed as well as the Land itfelf. S. R
'

By the 23 H, S,. cap. 3. all Attaints muft be taken {a) in the King's Bench
(.^) And

or Common Pleas^ and not elfewhere; but a Nifi Pr/us may be granted,
therefore no
Conuliincc

can be granted upon any Attaint, becaufe all Attaints arc to be taken either before the King in his

Bench, or before the Julliccs of the Common Picas, and in no other Courts, ^c. Co. Lit. 194 b.-

\\ here a Verdiii and Judgment given in the Exchequer was removed by CertioT.iri into the Common
Picas, and an Attaint. Vide Dyer 201.

/>/. 65. AUor 1 7. pi. 60. N- Betiiil.
pi.

i 5a. Kelw. 210. ^r? liile Dyer
5i. */. 65. Cto.Eliz. 645 in which Book, becaul'c the Record was not removed in Banco, it was ad-

judged againft the Plaintiff, and the Court would nor grant him a Day'to bring in the Record, and

faid, the Plaintiff, at his Peril, ought to have brought it in before
; 'cf viile Cro. Eliz- 571, 57:.

how to be removed, vide 1 Rol. Ahr: 594. But if an Attaint he brought on a Judgment in B.inco,

and thereupon tlie Plaintiff affi^ns the falfe Oath, and the Defendant pleads Bonum & Leg.ile fccerunt

Sncrarnentiim, and thereupon they arc at Iffue, and after the fiifl Record is removed by a Writ of

Error, yet the Procefs againft the Grand Jury and the Party fhall not be ftdyed, but the Court may
proceed. Dyer 1S4. pi. 35.

The Tudtrment at Common Law was very (b^ fevere : and, accord- Co. Lit. 294.

2S6.ing to my Lord Coke, importeth eight great and grievous Punifhments;
' Rol. Abr.

1. ^(od ainittant Liberam Legem iwp'crpetHiim ; that is, he fhall be fo in-
^^^ ^nd was

famous as never to be received as a Witnefs, or to be of any Jury, fevere, that

2. ^lod forisfaciaiit omnia lona & Catalla fua. 3. ^/od terrcf i3 tenementa fc"' or "o

in manns Domini Regis Capiantur. 4. ^tod iixores & Liheri extra Damns
",i"^ra"f°"

fiias ejicerentur. 5. ^[lod Domtis ftiw Projlrentur. 6. ^lod arhorcs fna exTir- v\pre con-

pentur. 7. ^lod Praia fiui arentur. 8. ^lod Corpora fna Carceri manci- viited. j/k/J.

pentur. i^J-

But the Severity of this Punifnment was mitigated by the Statute Vide Co. Lit.

23 H. 8. cap. 3. which prefcribes the Methods of Proceeding in Attaint, 294-

and inf^itts certain Pecuniary Punifhments on the Jurors, in Proportion
to the Damages fuftained by the Party by the falfe Verdid, in which

|i the (c) Party recovering is to be joined. () And by
the Equity

of the Statute it lies ngainft the Executors of the Party f< r whom Judgment was given. Moor 17 pi.

60 N. Bendl. 152. Kekv. i\o. a. I And. 24. Dyer io\. pi ^y

If a Man recover in an Attaint, he fliall be
(^d) reftored to all that i ^"'- ^*'''

he hath loft by the VerdiA, as well his Lands as the Mefne Profits ;
as

fl^'if j^-fn,
alfo hiS Damage, if he loft in a Perfonal Ad:ion. the Life cf°

the Tenant for Life the Rcverfioncr recovers in an Attaint, the Tenant fhall be reftored to the Pof-

fefRon and Mcfne Profits, and the Revetfioncr to his .Arrearages of Rent ;
but if the Tenant bo

dead, or of Covin with the Dcmandftnt, the Rcverfioncr fliall, &c* per 9 Ri.h. 2. cap. 3.

Vol, III, 4 G So
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jurors are likewife punifliable for fendng for or receiving Inftrudions 2 H-tciit. P.c.

from cither of the Parties concerning the Matter in Quefticn.
'4'

So if a Juryman have a Piece of Evidence in his Pocket, and after the '^''^ E!}z.6\6.

Jury fworn and gone together he (^) fheweth it to them, this is a Mif-
p^'''\^''^'

demeanor finable in the Jury; but it avoids not the Verdid, tho' the
(^) Bur^ic I's

Cafe appear upon Examination. no otfcnce
in a Juror to

exhort his Companions to join wicli him in fucK Verclift as he thinks right, i Hawk. P. C. 150.

As to the Punifhment of Jurors in their Judicial Capacity, there are zKiet.Pc.
feveral Inftances where Jurors acquitting great and notorious Offenders, "47 S. and

contrary to clear and manifeft Evidence, and contrary to the judge's ("j^,^*^—

' "'

Direftions, have been punifhed in the Star-Chamber, and have alio, not there ci(cJ.

only in the King's Bench, -but alfo by Juftices of 0;r" and ^Ternuner and

Gaol-Delivery, been fined and imprifoned, and bound over to their good
Behaviour J

but thefe Methods were thought to be contrary to the Opi-
nions in the old Books, and contrary to the genera! Reafon of the I -aw

;

and being fully confidered in {a) BiifpePs Cafe, it was there fettled, and hath i") Vsiugh.

been ever fince agreed to, that Jurors are no way punifhablc, except by '4|-

Atcaint, for giving a Verdid contrary to a Judge's Diredions, and a- "-'''" ' ''''

gainft what may feem to others clear and manifeft Evidence, for that

they are the proper Judges of the Fad to be tried, and may be reafon-

ably influenced by Matters known only to themfelvcs, as their own
Perfonal Knowledge of the Fad, or of the Credit of the Witneffcs, or

of the Parties.

And herewith my Lord Hale feems to agree, and fhews the Unreafon- i Ual. H:/}.

ablenefs of punifhing a Jury for going contrary to the Diredion of the P- C kSo,

Court in Matters of Law, becaufe it is impofllble any Matter of Law "5i,iii,&».-.

could come in Queftion till the Matter of Fad were fettled and ftated

and agreed by the Jury, and of fuch Matter of Fad they were the only
competent Judges ; alfo, fays he, it were the moft unhappy Cafe that

could be to the Judge, if he, at his Peril, muft take upon him the Guilt

or Innocence of the Prifoner; and if the Judge's Opinion muft rule the

Matter of Fad, the Trial by a Jury would be ufelefs.

But he feems to admit, that the long Ufe of fining Jurors in the King's
^

H.il.Uili.

Bench in Criminal Cauies, may give poffibly a Jurifdiction to fine in ^-C-S'S-

thefe Cafes, yet that it can by no Means be extended to other Courts of

SelHons, of Gaol-Delivery, Oyer and l^erminer^ or of the Peace, or other

inferior Jurifdidions.
Alfo by Ha^-jckiiis, if it (hall plainly appear in any Cafe, that Jurors are ^Bawk FC.

perfedly fatisfied of the Truth of a Fad, whereupon they declare to the
'^^' ,

-

Court, that they find it in fuch a particular Manner; and the Court
^-^^^^ , '4^„_

diredly tell them, that upon the Fad: fo found, as they have agreed it 15, 16.

to be, the Judgment of the Law is fuch or fuch, and therefore that T'.k/^. 144-5.

they ought to give a Verdid accordingly, yet they obftinately infift
p'''"''j^P',

upon a Verdict contrary to fuch a Diredion; it feems agreeable to the
,„_

general Reafon of the Law, that the Jurors are finable by the* Court in

fuch a Cafe, unleis an Attaint lies againft them ; for otherwife they
would not be punifhable for lb palpable a Partiality in taking upon them
to judge of Matters of Law, which they have nothing to do with, and are

prefumed to be ignorant of, contrary to the exprefs Diredion of one,
who by the Law is appointed to dired them in fuch Matters, and is to

be prefumed of Arility to do it.

Alfo if a Judge, tor tlie better Diredion and Information of a Jury, 2 H.iciit. p c.

fiiall ask them their Opinions concerning fuch a particular Fad, and they '49'

fliall refufe to anfwtr him, and obftinately infift to deliver in the:r Ver-

did, as they think fit, contrary to his Diredion, it feems queftionable
whether they may not be fined in fuch a Cafe alfo, unlefs an Attain? lie

_ aoainft
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againfl:
them ;

for that it is the Duty of Jurors to take the Advice and
Information of the Court, in order to be governed by it, as far as fhall

be confiftent with their Confciences.

3. I^ou) 9bufe0 tv othtts in Belati'on to tfiem arc pHniOt^
able ; anD tljcreiu of ttjc lOttencc of Cmb^accrp.

Co Lit. ^69. Embracery is defined in general to be any Attempt by either Party,
MoorS\^. or a Stranger, to corrupt or influence a Jury, or to incline them to fa-
xHawk.P.C.

^.Q^j. Qj^g sj^jg ^,y Gifts q^ Promifes, Threats of Perfuafions, or by in-*"'
ftrudling them in the Caufe, or any other way, except by opening and

enforcing the Evidence by Council at the Trial, whether the Jurors give

any Verdid: or not, and whether the Verdidl be true or falfe.

zHawk.P.c. Alfo it is an Offence of this Kind for a Stranger barely to labour a

259, 160.
Juror to appear and a6t according to his Confcience, or for any Perfon
to labour a Juror not to appear j

but it is no Offence for the Party him-

lelf, or for any Perfon, who can juflify an adt of Maintenance, to labour
a Juror to appear and give a Verdidl according to his Confcience.

2 tiaiih. P.C- Alfo it is an Offence to give Money to a Juror after the Vefdi^l,
159, 160. unlefs it be openly and flurly given to all alike, in Confideration of the

Expences of their Journey and Trouble of their Attendance.

2 H-iwit F.c. So the bare giving of Money to another, to be diftributed among
260.

Jurors, favours of Embracery, whether any of it be diflributed or not j

and it is an Offence of the like Kind for a Perfon, by indired Means, to

procure himfelf, or another, to be fworn of a ^ales, in order to ferve

one Side ;
alfo it is as Criminal in a Juror, as in any other Perfon, to

endeavour to prevail on his Companions to give a Verdid on one Side,

by any other Arguments befides the Evidence produced, and the general

Obligations of Confcience.

Ha J: PC "^ Offence of Embracery is punifhable at (rt) Common Law by In-

^go. didment or Ailion
;
and if it were not known before the Trial, it will

{a) How it is be a good Caufe to fet afide the Verdidt.
further re-

ftraincd and punidied by Statute, vide 5 E. 3. cap. 10. 34 E. 3. cap. S. 3S E.
5. cap. 12. and i Hawk.

P. C. 260, &c.

i Hawk. P.C. Abufes by others, in Relation to Juries, are punifhable by Fine and
5*^'9* Imprifonmcnt; as if a Man affault or threaten a Juror for having given

a Verdid againfl him, he may be indifted as a Diflurber of the Admi-
niftration of Juftice, and one who is guilty of a Contempt to the King's
Courts.

Hill. 10 Ann. ^'^° ^'^^ Court of King's Bench granted an Information againft a

The Queen Towii-Clerk, for publifhing an Order of the Court againfl Jurors who
vcr.Wak!- had found a Perfon guilty of Manflaughter only, upon an Indidment of
ftld. Murder, by which Order the faid Jurors were declared to be juflly

fufpeded of Bribery.

3xmm
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3fttilites of ^eate.

(A> €>f tl^c nnci^nt ^^fficctjsf, callcD Confcrtjato?^ of ti)C

. peace.

(B) Of t!)c firft ginftitutiotr, anb general ^tatutc0 \Mt)ic^

gibe gjafticc0 of li^eacc a giuriisDirtion.

(C) fiDf tticir ComntilTion, anD fl^anncr of appotntmg
tl)em.

(D) ^£^f)o are nnaliftpD fo? tfie flDffice.

(E) 0f tljeir autftontv anD 31uri0Dirtion purfuant to

ti}nr CoramtlTton, anD tlje general ^tatutegi relating
to tljem : And herein,

1. What Jurifdidion they have in Relation to Treafon and

Mifprifion oF Treafon.

2. What in Relation to Felonies.

3. What in Relation to inferior Offences.

4. How far they have Power to proceed on Indi<5lments not

taken before themfelves.

5. By what Juftice the Jurifdidion muft be exercifcd; and

therein how far a Juftice of a County may a<S out of it,

or within a Liberty.

(A) M tl)t ancient £)fficet5, caileD Confetl^a^

to^s of tl)e i^cace*

IT

feems to be clearly agreed, that before the Statute i E. 3. cap. 16. Lamb.hook 1,

there were no Juftices of the Peace, and that they were firll infti- cap. 5.

tuied by that Statute j yet by the Common Law there were certain - ^"'^
^'fi-

Confervators of the Peace, which were of two Sorts, i. Thofe who
^'zj^^t ,

in refpeci of their Offices had Power to keep the Peace, but were not
'

'

fimply called by the Name of Confervators of the Peace, but by the

Name of fuch Offices. 2. Thofe who were conftituted for this Purpofe

only, and were fimply called by the Name of Confervators or Wardens
of the Peace.

As CO the firft Sort, the King is undoubtedly the Principal from whom Dalt. chap. i.

all Authority of this Kind is originally derived ; but it is laid, that he Crompt. 6.

cannot take a Recognizance for the Peace, becaufe it is a Rule that no ^^''' ^^^S"'-

Recognizance can be taken by any one who is not a Juftice either of Re-
cord or bv Commiffioni alfo the Lord Ciiancellor, or Lord Keeper of
the Great Seal, the Lord High Steward of Evgland., the Lord Marfhal,
the Lord H'gh Conftablf,and every Juftice of the Kind's Bench, and the

Vol. IlL 4 D Mafter
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lo 11 6. 7- 6-

Lamb, book I.

chap. 5.

JzHl.-ll- b.

Bro. Peace 1 5.

Cro- Car. 26.

F.N. B. Si.

V,cle Tit.

*^* Tit.

Confiable,

Bro. Teace 1 8,

Frefript. 79.

42£.4. 35. t.

Lamb, book 1

Co. Lit. 1 14.

Doff. ©» Stud,

book I. ffc. 7.

Cvompt. 6.

Lamb, book I.

chap. J.

Mafter of the Rolls, and, as feme fay, the Lord Treafurer, have a

general Authority to keep the Peace throughout the Realm, and to

award Procefs, and to take Recognizances for it
; but a Peer, as fiich,

feems to have rto more Power in this Refped, than a meer private

Perfon.

Alfo all Courts of Record, as fuch, have Power to keep the Peace

within their own Precinds ;
and the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery may take

Surety of the Peace from a Perfon committed, for not finding fuch

Surety.
Alfo every Sheriff is a Principal Confervator of the Peace within his

County, and may ex officio award Procefs, and take Surety for it
; and,

as fome fay, the Surety fo taken is to be looked on as a Recognizance or

Matter of Record, and not as a common Obligation, becaufe it is taken

by Virtue of the King's Commiflion.

Alfo a Coroner is another Principal Confervator of the Peace, and

may bind any one to the Peace who fhall make an Affray in his Prefence
j

but he is faid to have no Authority to grant Procefs for the Peace j

and it feems, that the Security taken by him for the Peace is not to be

looked on as Matter of Record, but as Matter in Pais, only except
where it is taken by him as Judge in his own Court for an Affray in

his Prefence,

Alfo every High and Petit Conftable are, by the Common Law, Con-
fervators of the Peace within their feveral Limits, and may take Order

for the Keeping of the fame.

The Confervators of the Peace, fimply fo called, were either Ordinary
or Extraordinary.
The Ordinary were either by Tenure, viz. fuch as held their Lands

by this Service, or by Eledion, viz. fuch as were chofen by the Free-

holders of a County, in Purfuance of the King's Writ for this Purpofe,
or by Prefcription, vrz. fuch as claimed fuch a Power by an immemorial

Ufage in themfelves and their Anceftors, or Predeceflors, or thofe whofe

Ellate they had ; but the Power of none of thofe Confervators ot the

Peace leems to have been greater than that of Conftables at this Day,
unlefs it were inlarged by fome fpecial Grant or Prefcription.

The Extraordinary Confervators of the Peace were Perfons fpecially

commiflioned in Times of imminent Danger, either from Rebels or fo-

reign Invaders, to take care of and defend fuch a particular Diftridt

committed to their Charge, and to preferve the Peace within the Limits

of itj and thefe had Power to command the Sheriff, with his whole Pojffey

to aflift them.

(B) £)f tl)efirft 5nftitttti'on, antj sencral ^ta^
ttttes XDl)icl) fiit)e Juftices of #eacc a Jiirif^

Diction*

JUSTICES
of Peace were (^) firft inftituted by the Statute i E. $.

cap. 16. which provides in the following Words: ' That for the
' better Keeping and Maintenance of the Peace, the King willeth, that

* in every County good Men and lawful, which be no Alaintainers of
'

Evil, or Barrators in the Country, fliall be affigned to keep the Peace.

(4) And
therefore a

Perfon can-

not be a

Juftice of

Peace by
Prelcription.

4 Leon. 149.' And have no JuriWiHion but what Statutes giro them, being created within Time or

Memory, i Satk. 406.

4 And
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And by the 4 £. 3. cap. 2. it is further Enafted,
' That there (hall be

*
afligned good and lawful Men in every County to keep the Peace, and

* at the Time of the Aflignments Mention fhall be made that fuch,as fhall

* be indicted or taken by rhe faid Keepers of the Peace, fhall not be let to
'
Mainprize by the Sheriffs, nor by none other Minifters, if they be not

*
mainpernable by the Law

^ and thejuftices afligned to deliver the Gaols
' fhall have Power to deliver the fame Gaols of thofe that fhall be indided
' before the Keepers of the Peace, and that the faid Keepers fhall fend
' their Indi61ments before the Juflices, cJ'f.'

And it is furtlier Enadted by 18 £. 3. cap. 2. ' That two or three of
* the beft Reputation in the Counties fhall be afligned (a^ Keepers of the {a) Altho'
* Peace by the K.ng's CommilTion, and at what Time Need fhall be, the 'hey are not

*
fame, with other wife and learned in the Law, fhall be afligned by the

"""^^''^ ^^^ep-
'
King's Commifllon to hear and determine Felonies and Trefpaffes done ces'of Peace

'

againfl the Peace in the fame Counties, and to inflitt Punifhment rea- inrhcirCom-
'
fonably according to the Law and Reafon and the Manner of the niiflion, yet

' Deed.'
inafmuch as

by this Sta-

tute they arc exprcfly called Keepers of the Peace, and the Keepingshereof is the principal End of
their Office, it ha;, been adjudged that ihe Caption of an IndiQment urtim A. B S' C. t). Cnjloditini Pads
& Jifi'uiarih Dcmir.i Repii is ^ood, witliout txprcfly naming them Jiifliccs of Peace. 2 Rol. dbr. 95.

—
Alfo ii hath been reColvcd, that tlie Dd'cription of Jiifticcs of Peace by the Name o( Jujliciarii Lotmr.i

Rett'ii ad Paiem conferunr.dam, '&-c. is good, without faying ad Tacem Domini Regis, for that it is ncceflA-

rily implied, z Hawk- P C. 58.

And it is further Enacled hy 34. E. 3. cap. i.
' That in every County

of England fhall be afligned for the keeping of the Peace one Lord, and
with him three or four of the mofb worthy in the County, with fome
Learned in the Law, and they fliall have Power to reftrain the Offen-

ders, Rioters, and all other Barrators, and to purfue, arrefl, take, and
chafiife them according to their Trefpafs or Offence, and to caufe them
to be imprifoned, and duly puniflied, according to the Law and Cufloms
of the Realm, and according to that which to them fhall feem beft to

do, by their Diftretion and good Advifement; and alfo to inform them,
and to inquire of all thofe that have been Pillors and Robbers in the

Parts beyond the Sea, and be now come again, and go wandering, and
will not labour as they were wont in Times paft; and to take and arreft

all thofe that they may find by Indi6tment or by Sufpicion, and ro put
them in Prifon, and to take of all them, that be not of good Fame,
where they fhall be found, fuflicient Surety and Mainprize of their good
Behaviour towards the King and his People, and the other duly to

punifli, to the Intent that the People be not by fuch Rioters or Rebels
troubled nor endamaged, nor the Peace blemifhed, nor Merchants nor
other pafl^ng by the Highway of the Realm difturbed nor put in the

Peril, which may happen of fuch Offenders- and alfo to hear and deter-

mine at the King's Suit all manner of Felonies and Trefpaffes done in

the fame County, according to the Laws and Cufloms aforefaid.

And it is Enaded by 1 7 R. 2. cap. 10. ' That in every Comniiffion of
the Peace thro' the Realm, where Need fliall be, two Men of Law
of the fame County where fuch Commiflion fhall be made, fhall be

afligned to go and proceed to the Deliverance of Thieves and Felons,
as often as they fhal! think it expedient.
And it is further Enaded by 2 H. 5. Stat. i. cap. 4.

' That the Juflices
of Peace in every Shire named of the ^wrim., (except Lords, and the

Juflices of either Bench, and the Chief Baron, and Serjeants at Law,
and the King's Attorney for the Time that they fhall be occupied in

the King's Service, ) fliall be refiant in the fame Shire, and fhall make
their Sellions four Times by the Year, 'viz. in the firfl Week after

Mhtaclmas, Ep'ptaay, Eafier, and the Trai.flation of St. 'Thtnas the

Mart)"., and oftner if Need be, and that the fame Juflices held their

Scflions throughout E?!gland in the fame \\'ttks every Year '

Thefe
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Thefe feem to be the moft general Statutes relating to the Authority
of Jufticcs of Peace, befides which there are a very great Number of

fubfequent Statutes which give them particular Powers, ibmetimes to one

Juftice, fomctimes to two, fometimes in their Seflions, fometimes out of

their Seflions
;
of which in this Place I (hall no otherwife take Notice than

Salk- 4.75 by obferving, that where by Statute a fpecial Authority is given to Ju-
ftices of Peace, it muft be exaAly purfued.

(C) M ti)txt CoimmlTion, anD fanner of

appotnttng tiytm*

Lamh. B. I. JUSTICES of the Peace can only be appointed by the King's Com-
<^<^^- 5- J miflion, and fuch Commiflion muft be in his Name ; but it is not
Brook, Com-

-requifite that there fliould be a fpecial Suit or Application to, or Warrant

I)alt."cJp
^ from the King for the granting thereof, which is only requifite for fuch

1 Lev. 119. as are of a particular Nature
j

as conftituting the Mayor of tUch a Town,
and his SuccefTors, perpetual Juftices of the Peace within their Liberties,

(d) Nor can ^c. which Commiflions are Qa') neither revokable by the King, nor deter-
a Juftice of niinable by his Death, as the common Commiflion for the Peace is.
Peace o a

^liich is made of Courfe by the Lord Chancellor accordine to his Dif-
Corporation

•' o
created by

cretion.

Patent refign. i Ro!. Rep 155

i H,mi- P.C- The Form of the Commiflion of the Peace, as it is at this Day, was,
^'>-

according to Ha-wkins, fettled by the Judges about the 33 Eliz. and is in

Lanib b'i Subftancc as followeth.

cap. 9.

iHawk.PC- Beginning with a Salutation from the King to the fevcral Perfbns

S5- named in it, it afterwards afligns them, and every one of them jointly
and feverally, the King's Juftices to keep the Peace in fuch a County,
and to caufe to be kept all Statutes made for the Good of the Peace and

quiet Government of the People, as well within Liberties as without, and
to punifli all thofe who fliall offend againft any of the faid Statutes, and
to caufe all thofe to come before them, or fome of them, who fhall

threaten any of the People as to their Perfons, or the Burning of their

Houfes, in order to compel them to find Surety for the Peace or good
Behaviour i and if they fliall refufe to find fuch Surety, to caufe them to

be fafeiy kept in Prifon till they fhall find it.

zHaivhP.C. Then it goes on, and afligns them, and every two or more of them,
55. (of which Number either fuch or fuch a particular Perfon among them

is fpecially required to be,) Juftices, to inquire by the Oath of good and

lawful! Men of the fame County, of all Felonies, Witchcrafts, Inchant-

ments, Sorceries, Magic Art, TrtfpafTes, Foreflallers, Regrators, In-

groffers, and Extortions whacfoever, and .of all other Offences of which

Juftices of the Peace may lawfully inquire^ alfo of all thofe who fhall go
or ride armed, ijc. or in Companies, to the Difturbance of the Peace,
and alfo of all Innhold-ers, and others, who fhall offend in the Abufe of

Weights Or Meafures, or felling of Viduals, cjlc and alfo of all Sheriffs,

Bailiffs, Stewards, Conftables, Gaolers, and othtr Officers who fhall be

faulty in the Execution of their Offices ; and to infped all Indidments
taken before them, or any of them, or other former Juftices of the Peace

for the fiime County, and to make and continue Procefs againft all the

Perfons ih indided, till they fliall be taken, or render themfelves, or be

outlawed; and to hear and determine all the Felonies and other Offences

aforefaid i provided, that if a Caufe of Difficulty fliall arife, they fhall not

4 pro-
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proceed to give Judgment, except in the Prefence of {"ome Juftice of one

of the Benches, or of AfHfe.

And thuii it commands them to make Inquiries of the PremifTcs, and irIawk.F.C.

to hear and determine the fame at certain Days and Places, which they, 5<^'

or any fuch two or more of them, fliall appoint ; and then it goes on, and

commands the Sheriff of the County to return before them, at certain

Days and Places to be made known to him by them, fuch and fo many
lawful Men of his Bailiwick, by whom the Truth of the Premifles may
be befl: known and inquired ; and then concludes by afligning fome one

of them Keeper of the Rolls of the Peace in the fame County, and com-

manding him to caufe to be brought before himfelf and his Fellows, at the

faid Days and Places, the Writs, Precepts, ProceflTes, and Indidments

aforcfaid.

My Lord ILile gives us the fame Commiffion, which at prefent, fays
* ^'''-

^'ft-

he, confifts of two Claufes of yiffignavimus ; by the firft of which each of
' " ^'"

them is made a Juftice or Confervatpr of the Peace
; by the fecond

ylffigiiavimits
Power is given to them, or two of them, whereof one of the

^loi-HP/,
to hear' and determine Felonies, and other Matters ; for the bare Stamf. PC-

making them Juftices of the Peace, without this Claufe, doth not give
^^•'"P- 5-

them Power to hear and (letermine Indiftments ;
he alfo takes Notice of

a Frovifo in the faid CommifTioh, viz. that in Cafe of Difficulty arifing,

then CO refpke Judgment till the Juftices of Aflife come into the Coun-

ty, &c.
It fecms agreed, that Juftices of the Peace may by Virtue of their Lamb. B. i.

Commifnon execute as well the Statutes made before the Reign of^^'^'
Edw. 3. for the better keeping of the Peace, fuch as the Statuses of ///"w- Cromtt. 7,8.

chefter and IVeflniinftcr, &c. as thofe made fince that Time j and yet the

Statutes, which ordain Juftices of the Peace, fay nothing of the Execu-

tion of thofe former Statutes ; from whence, fays Hawkins^ it appears 2 Hawk P.C.

that the King may by Commiflion authorife whom he pleafes to execiite 5'5-

a Statute.

I

(D) m\)o art Qualifier fo;t t!)t £)ffice*

BY
the Statute 2 //. 5. Stat. 2. cap. i. it is Ena61:ed,

' That Juftices
' of Peace fhall be made in the Counties of England of moft fuffi-

cient Perfons dwelling in the fame Counties, by the Advice of the
* Chancellor and of the King's Council, without taking other Perfons
*
dwelling in foreign Counties to execute fuch Office, except the Lords

* and the Juftices of Aflifes to be named by the King and his Council,
* and except all the King's chief Stewards of the Lands and Stignories of

the Ducchy of Lancajicr in the North Parts and in the South for the
' Time being.

By the i Mar.
Sejff.

2. cap. 8. it is Enabled,
' That no Perfon having

* or ufing the OfHce of a Sheriff of any County fhall ufe or exercife the

Office of a Juftice of Peace, by Force of any CommifTion, or otherwife,
in any County Avhere he ftiall be Sheriff, during the Time only that he

fhall cxc-rcife the faid Office or Sheriffwick, and that all Acts done by
fuch Sheriff by Authority of any Commiffion of the Peace, during the

* Time a: ovefaid, (hall be void.

By the Statute 18 //. 6. cap. 11. it is Enaf^ed,
' That no Juftice of in an Indift-

' Peace within the Realm of England in any County fhall be afligned or menron this

'
deputed, if he have not Lands or Tenements to the Value of 20 /. per ^''*L"/'^i,

"^

Amuiii!., except m C:t;es, Towns Corporate, zsc. ^^^^ ^^ had
.1 CommiiTion, and did fomc Aft purfuant thereto, rot having Lands, &c. Cm. Jac. 649-4.
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And now by the 5 Georg. 2. cap. 18. it is Ena6ted,
' That no Perfon

(hall be capable of being a Juftice of the Peace, or to aft as a Juftice of

the Peace, for any County within that Part of Great Britain called

England, or the Principality of IFaleSy who fhall not have an Eftace of

Freehold or Copyhold to and for his own Ufe and Benefit in Pofleflioti

for Life, or for fome greater Eftate either in Law or Equity, or an
Eftate for Years determinable upon one or more Life or Lives, or for

a certain Term originally created for twenty-one Years, or more, in

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lying in that Part of Great Bri-

tain called England, or Principality of Wales, of the clear yearly Value
of one hundred Pounds over and above what will fatisfy and difcharge
all Incumbrances that may affeft the fame.
' And it is further Enadbed, That no Attorney, Solicitor, or Prodorin

any Court whatfocver, fhall be capable to continue or be a Juftice of the

Peace within any County for that Part of Great Britain called England^
or the Principality of IFales, during fuch Time as he ftiall continue in

the Bufinefs and PraAice of an Attorney, Solicitor, or Pro6lor.
* And it is further Enadted, That if any Perfon, who fhall not be qua-
lified according to the Direftions of this Aft, fhall accept or take upon
himfelf the Office of a Juftice of the Peace, or fhall do any Aft as fuch,

\,
the Perfon fo ofTending fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the

Sum of one hundred Pounds ;
one Moiety whereof fhall be to the King's

Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, and the other Moiety to fuch Perfon

or Perlbns as will fue for the fame by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or

Informatjon in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record at IVeflminjier, in

which no Eflbin, Proteftion, Wager of Law, nor more than one Im-

parlance fhall be allowed.
«
Provided, That this Adt fhall not extend to any City or Town being

a County of itfelf, or to any other City, Town, Cinque Port, or Li-

berty having Juftices of the Peace within their refpeftive Limits and

Precinds by Charter, Commiffion, or otherwife ; but that in every
fuch City, Town, Liberty, and Place fuch Perfons may be capable to

be Juftices of the Peace, and in fuch Manner only as they might have

been if this Aft had never been made.
' Provided alfb, That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend to

incapacitate any Peer or Lord of Parliament, or the eldeft Son or Heir

Apparent of any Peer or Lord of Parliament, or of any Perfon qualified

to ferve as Knight of a Shire by an Aft intituled. An AB to fecure the

Freedom of Parliaments, by the further qualifying Members to fit in the

Hoiife of Commons, to be a Juftice of Peace for any County, or to aft as

fuch.
* Provided alfo. That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend or be

conftrued to extend to incapacitate or exclude the Officers of the Board

of Green Cloth from being Juftices of the Peace within the Verge of

his Majefty's Palaces, or to incapacitate or exclude the Commiffioners

and principal Officers of the Navy, or the two Under Secretaries in

each of the Offices of Principal Secretary of State from being Juftices
of the Peace, in and for fuch Maritime Counties and Places where they

ufually have been Juftices of the Peace.
* Provided alfo. That this Aft fhall not extend to any of the Heads of

Colleges or Halls in either of the two Univerfities of Oxford and Cam-

bridge, but that they may be made Juftices of the Peace of and in the

feveral Counties of Oxford, Berks, and Cambridge, and the Cities and

Towns within the fame, and execute the Office thereof as fully and

freely in all Refpefts, as heretofore they have lawfully ufed to execute

the fame, as if this Aft had never been made.'

(E3 Cf
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(E) £)f tl)cir Znt\)oUtv ann JuriiStiiction pur^
fuant to tl)cit ComimlTion, ann tlje general
^tatttteiS relating to t^tm : And herein,

Cei^at giuri0t)irt(Oit ti]cr fiabc in delation to €reafo«
aiiD flI9irp?ifion of ^reafon.

1,

IT
feems to be clearly agreed, that Juftices of the Peace have not Ju- l>'*lt. cap. 90.

rifdiftion to (rt) hear and determine Treafon, Pr^tnumre, or Mifpri- i,'^''
"^'•^*

Con of Treafon.
150^in

'

5. Hal. Hill

P. C. 44. a Hatvt P. C 59. (4) In i Hal Hiji. P. C. 572. it is laid down as the Opinion of Chief

Juftice RoUt, that Juftr'ccs of the Peace may take an Indiftmcnt of Treafon, tho" they cannot derer-
ininc it. — But in another Place, v.z- 1 Hal. Eifi. P. C. 505. ray Lord Hale f»ys cxprefly, that they
cannot take an Indiftment of it.

But as tliefe Offences are againft the Peace of the King and of the ^''i' the Au-

Realm, any Juftice of the Peace may, either upon his own Knowledge, 'horities/«-

or the Complaint of others, caufe any Perfon to be apprehended for any
^"''

fuch OfFetice, and fuch Juftice may take the Examination of the Perfon

fo apprehended, and the Qb") Information of all thofe who can give mate- (i)Andthcrc
rial Evidence againft him, and put the fame in Writing, and alio bind Informations

over fuch who are able to give any fuch Evidence to the King's Bench or "*''^" "P°°

Gaol-Delivery, and certify his Proceedings to the fanie Court to which
oughrtV''b<r

he ftial! bind over fuch Informers ; and this Doftrine feems to be efta- and fworn to

bliftied by conftant Practice, efpecially fince the Statutes of 1 S 2 Pb. ^ by the Ju-

Mar. cap. 13. and 2 ^ 3 Ph. & Mar. cap. 10. which directing Juftices of
p,"^^:

°'" *''*

Peace to proceed in this Manner againft Perfons brought before them for took them

Felony, feem to give them a difcretionary Power of proceeding in like to be truly
Manner againft Perfons accufed of the above-mentioned Offences. taken, may

be read in

Evidence againft the Prifoner, if the Informant be dead, or notable to travel, and fworn fo to be; alfo,

fays ipy Lord Hale, by the Opinion of fomc, if he were bound over, and appear not, they may be
read ; but this, he fays, is queftionablc. 1 Hal. Hifi. P.C. 305. But for this vide z Hawk. P. C. 419.

Alfo by fome Ads of Parliament Juftices of Peace may take Indidt- z Hal. Hifi.

ttients of particular Treafons ; but thofe Prefentments they muft certify
^^ *4-

into the Kings Bench or Gaol-Delivery, as the Cafe fhall require ; as upon
the Statute of 5 Eliz. cap. i. for maintaining the Authority of the See

of Kome ; 13 Eliz. cap. 2, for bringing in Bulls for Abfolution, Agnus
Dei., t?c. 23 Eliz. cap. i. for withdrawing and reconciling, or being with- i Leon. 139.

drawn from the King's Allegiance.
So by the Statute of 3 H. 5. cap. 7. as to Treafon for clipping, tJr. 2 Hal Hifi,

Power was given to the Juftices of Peace to inquire and make Procefs ^- ^- 45-

thereupon, and antiently that Claufe was put into their CommifTion, but

now omitted
;
for by the Statute of i Mar. cap. i. the Act of 3 H. 5.

cap. 6. is repealed, and confequently the Aft 1 H. 5. cap. 7. that gave
Power to Juftices of Peace to inquire touching it.

2. oatiac in delation to fclonie0.

It feems to have been a Matter of fome Doubt, whether Juftices oi Cro.Jac. 52.

Pe:ice, as fuch, have Power to hear and determine Felonies, ^c. and
^d^dI',,,

this Ddubt feems to have arofc from the general Words of 34 E. 3- \)ylr69 ^1.19.

cap. 2 Hatiik. P.C.

38.
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c^p. I. which is cxprefs, that the Perfons afTigned to keep the Peace ftiali

have Power, among other Things, to hear and determine Felonies, ^c.

Stamf. P. C. But it feeiiis to be now fettled, that Juftices of Peace have no Power

55. to hear and determine Felonies, unlefs they be authorifed lo to do by the

Crompt. 110.
exprefs Words of their Commiflion ^ and that their Jurifdidtion to heaF

FC.'a^
'^

^""^ determine Murder, Manflaughter, and other Felonies and Trefpafles,

2 Haivk P.C is by Force of the fecond yljjig7iavtniti5
in their Commiflion, which gives

38. them, or two of them, whereof one of the ^toruiHf Power to hear and

determine Felonies, &(.'.

tiominniRex ;\„j hence it hath been lately adjudged, that the Caption of an Indicl-
verrusOjr/cr, ^^^ ^f 'j-^cfpafs before Tufticcs of the Peace, without addins; ueawn ad

1. in B R diverfas Fehnuis^ ^c. cijjiguat , is naught.
But tho' Juftices of Peace by Force of their Commiflion have Autho-

rity to hear and determine Murder and Manflaughter, yet they feldoni

exercife a Jurifdidion herein, or in any other Offences in which Clergy
a Hal. Hifi. is taken away ;

and this, fays my Lord Hale, is for two Reafons :

^C.^6. I. By reafon of the Monition and Claufe in their Commiflion, vi%.

in Cafes of Difficulty to expect the Prefence of the Juftices of Aflife.

2. By reafon of the Direction of the Statute of i £5' 2 Ph. & Mar.

cap. 13. which directs Juftices of the Peace in Cafe of Manflaughter, and

other Felonies, to take the Examination of the Prifoner, and the Infor-

mation of the Fad, and put the fame in Writing, and then to bail the

Prifoner, if there be Caufe, and to certify the fame, with the Bail, at

the next Gaol-Delivery ; and therefore in Cafes of great Moment they
bind over the Profecutors, and bail the Party, if bailable, to the next

Gaol-Delivery ; but in fmaller Matters, as Petty Larceny, and fome

Cafes, they bind over to the Seflions ; but this is but in Point of Difcre-

tion and Convenience, not becaufe they have not Jurifdidioxi of the

Crime.

3. mim in delation to tnfeno? iSDEEence^.

6 Mod. laS. The Jurifdi6tion herein given to Juftices of Peace by particular Statutes

is fo various, and extends to fuch a Multiplicity of Cafes, that it were

endlefs to endeavour to enumerate them ; alfo they have, as Juftices of

the Peace, a very ample Jurildidtion in all Matters concerning the Peace.

i,Lev 159. And therefore it hath been held, that not only AfTaults and Batteries,

iSid.zTi.^ but Libels, Barretry, and common (a) Night- Walking, and haunting

To'^h'iol]^' Baudy-Houfes, and fuch like Offences, which have a dire6t Tendency to

Cto. Jac. 32.
caufe Breaches of the Peace, are cognizable by Juftices of the Peace, as

TCelv. 46. TrefpafTes within the proper and natural Meaning of the Word.

Salk. 406.
•B"'^ neither Perjury nor Forgery, at Common Law, nor any other fuch

Crompt.iio. like Offences, which do not diredly tend to caufe a perfonal Wrong or
Lamb. B. I. open Violence, are cognizable by them, unlefs it be by the exprefs Words
cap. li. ^£ j.]^gjj. Commiflion, or of fome Statute.

4. !^oUi fav tlic^ Iiabc j^otoci: to pjocccD on 3i«i5Jftmcnt3
not tafecn befo^tc ti)emfcltie0.

i Hal. Wft. Juftices of the Peace may proceed upon Indictments taken before their

P. C. 46 PredecefTors, which depends upon the Statutes 11 H. 6. cap. and i E. 6.

zH.iuk.P.C.
i;^p_ ^_ ^^j. (5_ jj^g former of which, reciting the Inconveniencies that Pleas

.*' and ProcefTes upon Indictments before Juftices of the Peace had often

been difcontinucd by making of new Commiflions of the Peace, to the

great Lois of the King, i^c. ordains that fuch Pleas, Suits, and ProcefTes

before Juftices of the Peace (hail not be difcontinucd by new Comm.flions.4 of
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of the Peace, but ftand in Force, and that the new Juftices, after that

they have the Records of the fame Pleas and Procefles before them, may
continue, and finally hear and determine the fame j and this is confirmed

by the i E. 6. cap. 7-

But Juftices
of Peace have no Power to proceed on Indiftments taken 2 Bii- H:fi.

before a Coroner, or before Juftices of Oyer or Gaol-Delivei y, or to ^- ^- re-

deliver Perfons fufpected by Proclamation.

But if an Indictment be taken before the Sheriff in his Torn, by the 2 Hal.
Vifi,

Statute of I £.4. cap. 2. thofe Indictments are to be delivered to the P«^-46-

Juftices
of Peace at their next Seflion, and they may proceed on thofe

Prefentmcnts.

J. T5^ toftat fiiffice tl)c gjun'jstJtttfon ntuft tz erercifc&i

anu tftercm ftotu far a 31ufticc of a County ina^ act our
of it, 0^ toitljin a %\\^nit,

fevery fingle Juftice has regularly a Jurifdi6lion thro' the whole 2 Hal. Hf.
County, which he alone may exercife for the Prcfervation of the Peace

;

-P- ^- 44-

and this Jurifdiclion he has by Virfue of his CommifTion, which confti-
r^„;l''\l^'

tutes him a Juftice of Peace
^ but the Power of hearing and determining

Offences is by the CommifHon given to two, or more, Qa^ Quorum ufzi/s, («) Cannot

^c. and therefore if two Juftices, ^loruiit tiaus, be impowered to do a be a Scffion

Thine;, it muft appear that one was of the Quorum.
v^ithoiu a

° ^
Julbccofthe

Qjisrum. 5 •^'"'- H» '5-'

So if a Thing be required to be done by two Juftices, they muft both ^ MoA. iSo.

be prefent at the Execution of it; as if two Juftices adjudge a Perfon the

Father of a Baftard Child, and the Examination is faid to be by one of

them, this is naught ;
for the Examination being a Judicial Adk ought

to be by both, and it is not fufficient that one o( them examined, and

made a Report to the other ; but if they are both prefent, and one alone

examines, or asks Queftions, it is well enough: So where two Juftices
are enabled to bail a Perfon, they ought both to be prefent to do it, and

not one of them firft to fign the Recognizance, and then fend it to

another.

A fingle Juftice cannot bail a Perfon that is committed by Order of i Keb. S57,

the Sefllons J for he that bails muft have as hiah a Power as he who ^97. Vide

commits.
'^'^ «"''•

But whatfoever Power is given to a Juftice, or to two Juftices of the i Keb. 7S.

Peace, by any Statute, is given to the SefTions of the Peace, which con-

Cfts of a Collection of Juftices.

It has been held, that where a Statute fays the next Juftice, it muft i Keb. 559.

be the nexti but where it fays the Juftices of Peace in or near the Place,
there any Juftice of Peace in the County will ferve.

Juftices of the Peace are to execute their Authority as Juftices of the 2 Hal.
Hijl.

Peace within the County wherein they are Juftices, and cannot regularly ^•_?- 5^-

do a Judicial Ad out of fuch County. t^""'^^'

^•^'

Therefore if a Juftice of Peace live or be out of the County wherein '5 F. 4 S.b.

he is Juftice, he cannot by his Warrant fetch a Perfon out of the County p'*"^.
'' "•

whereof he is Juftice, to come before him in the County where he is.
""* * '^'

And as Juftices of the Peace have no coercive Power out of their Coun- i -ft^rtOffc. P. c.

ty, they cannot make an Order of Baftardy, or fuch like Orders, out of ^^'

their County.
But a Juftice of Peace may do a Minifterial Act out of the County,

Cm Car.2\t,

Xpch as examine a Party robbed, whether he know the Felons, according
'

•'
""' '*^'

to the Statute, or not.

Vol. III. 4 F Alfc
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iHatvk.F.C- Alio by the better Opinion, Recognizances and Informations volunta-
57-

rily taken before them in any place are good ; for thofe, fays my Lord

^ C 51.
Chief Juftice Hale, are Ads of voluntary Jurifdidion, and may be done
out of the County, as well as a Bifhop may grant Adminiftration, Infti-

tution, or Orders, out of his Diocefe.

1 Hal.
H'lfi. But a Juftice of Peace cannot imprifon a Perfon for not giving a Re-

P- C. 51.
cognizance, or commit a Perfon for a Crime, for thefe are Ads of Com-

puifory Jurifdidlion, which he cannot exercife out of his proper County.
i. Hal.

U'ifi, If y]_ commit a Felony in the County of B. where he lives, and goes
^•^' ^'' into the County of C and is there taken, a Juftice of the Peace of the

County of C. may take his Examination and Informations in the County
of C. tho' the Felony were committed in the County of B. but my
Lord Hale fays, that upon his Arraignment in the County of B. he

would never allow thefe Examinations to be given in Evidence, becaufe

tho' he may commit and examine, and give an Oath to the Informers,

yea and bind them over to give Evidence, or commit them, yet that is

but for Neceffity of preferving the Peace, for he hath really no Juril-
didion in the Cafe.

1 B.al. Hifi. If yi. commit a Felony in the County of B. and upon a Warrant iffued
F.C. 580.

againft him by a Juftice of Peace in the County of B. he is purfued
and flies into the County of C and there is taken, he muft not, by Vir-

tue of that Warrant, be carried to a Juftice of Peace of the County of

£. where he committed the Felony, but to a Juftice of Peace in the

County of C where he was taken.

I Hal. Hip But if yf. wee taken by the Warrant in the County of S. and break
T. C. 581. away into the County of C. and be there taken upon frefti Suit by them

that firft took him, he may be either brought to a Juftice of the County
of C where he was laft taken, or before the Juftice of the County of

B. by whofe Warrant he was firft taken ; for in Suppofition of Law he

was always in Cuftody.
1 Hrt/. HiJ}. But if he efcape before Arreft into another County, if it be a Warrant

barely for a Mifdemeanor, it feems the Officer cannot purfue him into

another County, becaufe out of the Jurifdrction of the Juftice that

granted the Warranty but in cafe of Felony, Affray, or dangerous

Wounding, the Officer may purfue him, and raife Hue and Cry upon
him into any County ; but if he take him in a foreign County, he is to

bring him to the Gaol or Juftice of that County where he is taken, for

he doth not take him purely by the Warrant of the Juftice, but by the

Authority which the Law gives him, and the Juftice's Warrant is a fuffi-

cient Caufe of Sufpicion and Purfuit.

a Hal. Bin. If ^- t)e a Juftice of Peace in two adjacent Counties, tho' by feveral

i». C. 58-.. Conimiffions, as the Recorder of London is, he, whilft he lives in one

County, may fend his Warrant to apprehend Malefa(5iors in another,

and fend them to Newgate^ which is the common Gaol both for London

and Middlefcx.
4 Co. 46. a. The Juftices of the Peace have Jurifdidion of Felonies arifing within

Wiii^i Cale. u
Ypi-pc

P. C. 1 1 5.

Hal. Hiji
P. C. 52.

2 Haiuk. P.C.

37

Juftices of the Peace for a County have, by their Commiffion, an ex-

prefs Authority as well within Liberties as without, and may execute

zHat. Hip. their Office within a Town which has a fpecial Commiflion of the Peace

P.C. 49. for its own Limits, unlefs fuch Commiffion have a Claufe, that no other

Juftices, except thofe named in it, ftiall any way concern themfelves in

the Keeping of the Peace within the Liberties of fuch Town.

a Hal. H'fl.
Alfo it feems, that tho' fuch Commiffion have a fpecial excluCvc

P- C. 47- Caufe, of which the Juftices have Notice, yet their Ads within a Li-
z Hawk P.C.

{,erfy are ^jqj. void, tho' perhaps they may be puniftied for Proceeding
''

in Defiance of fuch reftridivc Claufe, as for a Contempt of the King's
Prohibition.

I By
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c

c

By the 9 Georg. 1. cap. 7. j'e{I. 3. it is enaded,
"= That if any Juilice

' of Peace flnall dwell in any City, or other PreciiicfJ-, that is a County
' of itl'elf, fituate within the County at br^e, for which he fhall be ap-
*

pointed Juftice of Peace, altho' not within the fame County, it /ha!i

* and may be lawful for any fuch Juftice of Peace to grant Warrants,
' take Examinations, and make Orders, for any Alatttrs wh:ch any one
' or more Juftice or Jufticcs of the Peace may a^t in, at his own
' Dwell ng-houfe, altho' furh Dwclling-houfe be out of the County where

he is authorized to ad: as a' Juftice of Peace, and in fome City, or
' other Precin'^1: adjoining, that is a County of it felf; and that all fuch

Warrants, Orders, and other Art or Arts of any fuch Juftice of Peace,
< and the Act or Arts of any Conftahle, Tythingmin, Headborough,
' Overfeer of the Poor, Surveyor of the Highways, or other Officer, in
' Obed'CMce to any fuch Warrant or Order, fliall be valid, good and
* effertual in the Law, altho' it happen to be out of the Limits of the
*
proper Precinrt or Authority ;

Provided always, that nothing in this

' Ati contained fliall extend to give Power to the Juftices of Peace for
* the Counties at large, to hold their General Quarter-SeiTions of the
* Peace in Cities or Towns, which are Counties of themfelves, nor to
*
impower Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Conftahles, Headboroughs,

*
Tythingmen, Borfholders, or any other Peace-Officers of the Counties

* at large, to art or intermeddle in any Matters or Things arifing within
* Cities or Towns, which are Counties of themfelves, hut that ail fuch
*

Artings and Doings fhall be of the fame Force and Bffcrt in Law, and
' none other, as if this Atl had never been made.

gears.

ALeafe

for Years is a Contrart between Leffor and Leffee,
for the Pofleflion and Profits of Lands, ^c. on the one

Side, and a Recompence for Rent, or other Income, on the

other.

This is efteemed in Law a middle Kind of Intereft between an Eftate speJm.Rem.z.
for Life and a Tenancy at Will ^ for thofe who held large Diftricis and

Trarts of Lands, being unacquainted with the Arts of Husbandry and

Tillage, found it their Intereft to leafe out their Demefnes, which for

want of Care and Cultivation lay Wafte, and afforded them little or

no Profit i and this way of Letting for Years was thought beft to an-

fwer the Defign and Intentions of the Lord, as well as the Exptrtations
of the Tenant; for if they had let them for Life, this had given the

Tenants too great a Power over the Lord, becaufe then they would have
had a Property in the Freehold, and by fuffering Difft- ifins, or feigned
Recoveries to be had againft themfelves, might have fhaken or endanger-
ed the Inheritance of the Owner; and on the other Side, if they had
leafed their Land only at Will, few would have been willing to beftow

any
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any great Pains or Induftry upon fo precarious a PoflefTion, which the

arbitrary Will and Pleafure of a peevilh Lord might have defeated.

Originally Leafes for Years were but of little Regard, the Tenant

having only utile., not direifunt Dominium^ and was faid Tenere mritive

alicno; and as he had only the Perception of the Profits, whoever re-

covered the Freehold reduced likewife the PoireOion, whether fuch Re-

covery were true or feigned ; and the LelTee had no other Remedy but
an Achon of Covenant againft the Leffor; and this, at leaft, was thought
a juft Conftrudion, that he who had devefted himfelf of the Profits of
his Lands for a lime, by giving them to another, fliould be obliged to

maintain that Gift, or be liable to make Satisfaction if he did notj and
this was the more reafonable, bccaufe the Leflee was equally bound ro

anfwer and make good the Rent during the Term
; and if he did not,

the Law allowed the Leffor to maintain an Ad;ion of Covenant, as well

as of Debt againft him, for with-holding thereof; and as they made this
Vii^eTn-Co- Conftrudion for the Leflbr upon the Words JzeWwp and Paying--, which
vcnant, and r r^ • -l r i i ." i i i

J isW 1--
were no expreis Covenant m themlelves, it was but realonable they"
fhould make the like Conftrudion for the LefTee upon the Word Dimifit,
which m itfelf no more imported an exprels Covenant on his Part; but

by making this Conftrud on mutual, they did Juftice to both, and by
making of it at all, they plainly (hewed their Opinions of the Leafe to be
no other than a Contrad or Agreement between the Parties, and not fuch
an Ad a<; transferred any Property to the LefTee; and this is one Rtafon

{a) There- 'why Le^fes for Years are confidered as Chattels, and go to (^) Exe-
lore if a CUCOrS.
Leafe be

made to a Bifhop, Abbot, Parfon, or any other fole Corporation, and his SuccefTors, for fuch a
Number of Years, ycr it fha!l ijo ro the Executors or Adminirtrators of the LefTee, and not to his

SucccflTors, bccaufe a Term for Years being looked upon as a Chattel, the Executors or AdminiHra-
tors ure the only Perfons the Law allows to luccced thereto; and this SucccfTion to the Chattel cannot
be altered or conimiilcd by :'.ry

Limitation ot the Party; but yet in fuch Cafe it fecnis, that the

Executors or Adminiflrators of the LclTcc fhall hold it in the Right of, and as Trurtccs for the Succc(^

fors ; for the Book fays, they fhall have it in Aiiter droit. Co. Lit ^.a. 46. h. 90. a. — But this Rule,
as to the Surccfli( n of Chattels, hath two Exceptions. 1. In cafe of the King, who by his Preroga-
tive may take any Chattels in Succcflion, and confcqucndy a Lcafe made to him and his Succeffors

for Years is good, and fluill go accordingly, and not to his Executors or Adminiftrators. Co, Lit. 90. ti.

II Co. 92. rt. The lecond Exception is in cafe of the Chamberlain of London, who, by Cuftom of
rhe City, confirtned by divers Afts of Parliament, may take Chattels in Succcflion for the Benefit of

Orphans ; but Qjt^re, if this Cuftom extends to Leafes for Years, for the Books only mention Recog-
nizances, Obligations, &c. which are given or entrcd into to the Chamberlain and his Succeffors, by
way of Security for Orphans Portions ; Qu^re therefore if a Lcafe may be made to the Chamberlain
and his Succeffors for Years. Cro. Eliz. 464. 4 Injl. 249. 4 Co. 65. Fulwood's Cafe.

Co Lit. 45.^1. Another Reafon was, becaufe at firft thefe Leafes were made but for
Mm-or 164.

jj fiiiall Number of Years, (for my Lord Cok.c tells us, that by the an-

1 Vent. y. cient Law of England, no Man could have made a Leafe for above forty
Years at the moft,) and the Reafon thereof feems to be, becaufe they
were only made to ferve the Occafions and Exigencies of the Lord in

cultivating and improving his Demefnes, not to borrow Money on or

raife Portions for Daughters, or fuch other Ufes as are now made there-

of; therefore there was no Need to extend them to any great Length of

Time, fince they might be renewed as often as Occafion required; be-

fides, the Leflees, if they were evided, being only to recover Damages, it

would have been fruitlefs to prolong Leafes for the Term of looo Years,
when the Perfons who were to poffefs under fuch Leafes had no Remedy
for their Damages but by Recourfe to the Reprefentatives of the original
Leffor.

Vide Tit. ^]fo another Reafon might be, becaufe thefe Leafes for Years were
Fines and Re-

^p^jg^ jj^g Power of the Freeholder to deftroy by a Recovery, for the

Perfon coming in by the Recovery, was fuppofed to come in by Title

Paramount, and fo was not bound or obliged by them, and by Confe-

I quence

cmates.
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quence few would be willing to take Leaks for any long Term, which

they might io eafily be defeated of.

But tho' ill the Reign nf II. 7. it was refolved, that the LefTces fliould Bw. Tr.

nor only recover Danisgts as a Recompence for the PofTelTion loft, but
^'"^^

'''

/liould aifo recover the Poffcflion itfelf; and the Statute 21 //. S. cap. 15. l'.^'

^' '^^'

gives the Termor Power to^falfify nil Manner of Fvccoveries had againft V^,-ph. 117.
the Tenant of the Freehold, upon feigned and untrue Titles; from whence 4- Co'- So.

Men began to linu"t long Leafes, becaufe by fuch Purchafes they efcaped
'

^^,^- ^-J-

the U'arfhip, Relief, and other Burthens that were annexed to the an-
^ '^'"'^' '^*

cicnt Tenures, yet no Alteration was made in the Succeffion to them, the

Law having been formerly fettled as to that Pointy and if they had noc
carried the Succeflion in the Manner they formerly did, they had loft

the End of fuch Limitation.

And cho' at this Day Terms for Years are multiplied to a much longer
Duration than they were formerly, and there is now ample Remedy to

recover the Term itfelf, yet the Succeffion continues the fame
; for be-

fides the Reafons already given, it woiild be inconvenient to have had
one Rule of Property for (liort Terms, and another for rhofe that were

longer, being all of the fame Nature, and ftill no more than Leafes for

Years i befides the Difficulty of fixing the juft Bounds to any precife
Determinate Number of Years, fince one or two Years, more or Jefs,

would have made very little Difference in Reafon, were the Bounds
affixed to Leafcs of never fo long a Continuance, and long or fhort are

only Terms of Comparifon; as a Leafe for forty Years is lon^ with re-

fped to one of eight or ten Years, and yet fhorc with refpedl to another
of a hundred Years; therefore that there might be an Uniformity in the

Law, all Leafes for Years are held to be of lefs Value than Eftates for

Life, as being Originally of much lliorter Duration, and alfo becaufe

they were under the Power of the Tenant of the Freehold to deftroy,
and therefore are confidered only as Chattels, and caft upon the Exe-
cutors.

We (hall confider this Head under the following DiviEons,

(A) <si>( iDljat ^!)tns3 lcafc0 map be maue fo: |?ear«?.

(B) fiDf t!ic pcrfons bv \x\l)om llcnXc0 mav l)c maDe; anD
tl)erciu, I. €)l Hcafcs bv 3infant0.

^C) €)f }lcafc0 maDt bp ipu^banD auD COi'fe: And herein,

1. of Leafes made by the Husband and Wife by the Common
Law.

2. Of Leafes made by them purfuant to the Statute of 32 H. 8.

(D) ©f }lcaff0 l)F 2:cnnnt in €ail : And herein,

1. W^hat Leafes Tenant in Tail might have made by the Com-
mon Law.

2. What Leafes Tenant in Tail may now make to bind his

Iffue, iince the 3 2 //. 8.

3. When and in what Cafes the Iffuc in Tail, or Strangers,

}"hall bu bound by voidable Leafes made by Tenant in Tail.

VoI.III. 4G •

(E) i©f
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(E) jaDf ILeafeis fo2 Hiijeg; o? ^caris b^ cBccleriafttcal |&cr*
fon)G» : And herein,

1. "What Lcafes they might have made by the Common Law,
and of the feveral enabling and difablrng Statutes, with fome

general Obfervations on them.

2, Of the Rules to be obfcrVed, and Qualifications rcquifite to

the Perfedion of fuch Leafes : And therein,.

•Ritle I. Where an Indenture or Deed is neceffary,

R»k 2. When fuch Leafes are to begin : And herein,

1. When fuch Leafes as have no Date at all, or a void or

impolTible Date, arc to begin.
2. Such Leafes as have a good Date^ and are delivered on

the fame Day ,•
in what Cafes the Day of the Date or

Delivery is to be taken inclufive, and in what Cafes ex-

clufive.

3. Such Lcafcs as have a good Date, but are not delivered

till a Week or Month, Q-c. after, when they are to be-

gin, and how the Declaration on fuch Leafes is to be

framed.

^ttle 3. Within \Vhat Time the old Leafe is to be furrendered j

and therein of concurrent Leafes.

Rule 4. That fuch Leafes are not to exceed three Lives or

Twenty-one Years.

Rule 5. Of what Things Leafes may be made to bind the

Succeflbr.

Rale 6. What fliall be faid a ufual Letting to Farm upon
the feveral Statutes, and by what Perfons.

Rule 7. What Rent is to be refervcd : And herein^

1. That there muft be a Rent refervedi

2. That this Rent muft continue due, and be payable td

the Lelfors and their SuccelTors.

3. That fuch Rent muft be the famCj or more in Quantity
than hath been referved within twenty Years next before

fuch Leafe made : And herein,

1. What fliall be faid to be the ancient Rent where Va-

riety of Rents have been referved^ or fomething for-

merly referved now omitted or varied.

2. In what Manner fuch Refervation is to be made.

3. Where the Addition of more Land, with or without

the Addition of more Rent, fliall avoid fuch Leafes.

4. Where a Refervation of the whole Rent, or only pro
Rata on a Leafe of Part, ftiould be good.

Rule 8. That fuch Leafes muft be made without Impeach-
ment of Wafte.

a (F)jflDf
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(F) €>f 'leafed tip patfon0, CUcar^ anD ctljer«(, tnitlj re*

fpcct to otlicr Qualifications.

(G) €>f tl)c Confrnt o? dTonfirmatidiT of otlicrs to Icafc^
maDe hv CciUdaHicai p>crfoii3 : And herein,

1. whore Confirmiition is ncceflfary cither in rcfpcc^ of the

Lcflfes or Eftates made, or of the Perforis making the fame.

2. What Perfons arc to conh'rm fuch Leafes or Eftatcs, and i;i

what Manner.

3. What Eftates they vvho make fuch Cbnfirmation arc to have.

4. At what Time fuch ConHrmation is to be made.

5. How far Regard is to be had to the true Naming of the Cor-

poration or Perfons vvho do contirm.

(H) fiDf toiD 01 toitahlc Hcafe^ bp cS;ccIcfia(lical patomi
And herein,

1. Againft whom Leafes not purfuant to the Statutes, or other-

wife defedivc, are void or only voidable.

2. By what Means and in what Cafes fuch voidable Leafes may
be made good.

3. The Manner of avoiding fuch Leafes as arc only voidable.

(I) m XtaCf0 nmtie b? tljofc IdIjo ftabc but a particular
Cftatc 0? 'interea in tljc 'ja^anDs leafcD : And herein,

1. of Leafes made by Tenant in Dower or Curt'efy.
2. bf I-eafes made by Tenant for Life.

3. Of Derivative Leafes, or by one who is but a Leffec for Year*

himfelf,

4. Of Leafes made by a Diffeifor br Diflfeifec.

5. Of Leafes made by Joint-tenants or Tenants in common.
6. Of Leafes made by Copyholders.
7. Of Leafes made by Executors or Adminiftrators.

8. Of Leafes made by a Bailiff of a Manor.

9. Of Leafes made by a Guardian.

10. Of Leafes made purfuant to Authority.
11. Of Leafes made purfuant to Powers in private Conveyances
and Settlements.

(K) I5p toljr.t jfo?m of moin$ TJ^eafejS ma^ be maDe.

(L) mf)at Certainty 10 rGquifite to }Leafe0 to; ftar& aci to

tl^eir '}5£ginnin8. Continuance anD ending : And herein,

1. With Regard to the Date of the Leafe.

2. With Regard to other Circumftances taken Notice of in the

Deed of Lcafe, whereby to afcertain the Commencement
thereof.

3. The Certainty of Leafes for Years as to their Continuance.

4. The Certainty of Leafes for Years as to their Duration and

Ending.

(M) f II
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(M) gin \nVM Cafej3 anD to Inftat IHcfpcftj? an entr^ b^
tl]c 'jLcdce 10 rcquifite to tlje ^crfcftr'on of t)i0 jiLcafe.

(N) tLcafcs fD.2 ^earg, toljcn to ta!?c cPffcct 30 a ISfbcrft'ott,

icljen a0 a future ^Interelfj aiiD U)l)en nfitljer tlie one
noj tl)e otiicr.

CO) Ucafc0 foi ^rarg bv cPflcppe?, i:otu far anJ) ng<!!'n{t

tuijoui fuel) 'iLEvife0 are gooD.

(P) lcarc0 foj pcarg an?J .future ginfercffj, ftoU) far tijcp

ma^ be baiTcD o<i DcftroycD, anD Jjou) far not, ana
iDliere an Cnur? before tlje ^crm begun 10 a tDiGcirin,

(Q.) I^ouj far, anD bv teJiat ^can0, Ufare0 foj Pcav0 in
Crull to attcnD an SMcxitamz map be barreo 0; De=

llrorctj.

(R) ^caf£0 fo,2 lpcar0, lutjen merccu l)p ^ui'on toui) tlje

jfreeljolD o? jfee.

(S) iDf ^untnDcnj of )Leafc0 fo? fear0 : And herein,

I. of Surrenders in Fadl or Exprefs: And herein again,

1. By what Words fuch Surrender may be made.

2. Upon what Eftate fuch Surrender may operate.

3. Of Surrenders in Law, or implied Surrenders : And therein,

i. With Regard to Leafes in PoflefTion.

2. With Regard to Leafes i;i Fntiiro.

3. With Regard to the Thing itfelf fo farrendercd.

(T) }Leafe0, loDcn DetermineD b? cancelling tljc ?DceD,

(A) £)f XDljat Xijinss %t^it% map be mant
i^i gears*

A'
F T E R fuch Time as Leafes for Years began to be looked upon as

fixt and permanent Interefts, and that the Leffees were fufficiently

provided to defend themfelves, and their Pofleflions, againft the Ads and

Incroachments as well of the Leflbr as of Strangers, Men found it their

Intereft to improve and incourage this Sort of Property, and therefore

extended it to all Sorts of Interefts and PoflTeflions whatfoever, being led

thereto by that known Rule, that whatfoever may be granted or parted
Goih. Ml. with for ever, may be granted or parted with for a Time

; and therefore
iLfo». 4:. ^Qf Qpiy Lands and Houfes have been let for Years, but alfo Goods

?Co."i6'n
^^^ Chattels, tho' the Intereft of the Leffee therein differs from the In-

Dj^r 56!<t.'
tereft he hath in Lands or Houfes fo let for Years: For if one leafe for

110. a. 21 li. Years a Stock of live Cattle, fuch Leafe is good, and the Leflee hath
Bro. Tir.

Q^]y (j^g ufg .„-,(j Profits of them during the Term ; but yet the Lcftbr

a Cw/yiV.
^^"-^ """^ ^"y Reverfion in them to grant over to another, either during
the Term or after, till the Leflee hath re-delivered them to him, as he

would have of Lands in cafe of fuch Leafe for Years, fcr the Leffor

2 hath
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hath only a Poflibility of Property in cafe they all outlive the Term
j for

if any of them die daring the Term, the Leflor cannot have them a-

gain after the Term; and during the Term he hath nothing to do with

them, as confequentiy of fuch as die, the Property refts abfohitely in

the LefTeei fo whether they live or die, yet all the young ones coming
of them, as Lambs, Calves, ^c. belong abfolutely to the LefTce as Profits

arifing and fevered from the Principal, fince ocherwife the Leflee would

pay his Rent for nothing; and therefore this differs from a Leafe of

other dead Goods and Chattels ;
for there if any Thing be added for the

Repairing, Mending or Improving thereof, the Leffor fiiall have the Im-

provements and Additions, together with the Principal, after the Leafe

ended, becaufe they cannot be fevered without deftroyin^ or fpoilmg the

Principal ; neither is the Succeflion of young ones, in cafe any of the

old ones die, to be refembled to a Corporation Aggregate, whereof when

any die, thofe that fucceed (hall be faid Part of the fame Corporation,
for the Corporation, in its publick Capacity, never dies; but this being
a Leafe of fuch and fuch individual Cattle, when any of them die, the

Poflibility of reverting Property, vvhich was left in the LeflTor, is deter-

mined and at an End
;
but the Leflee in fuch Cafe cannot kill, deftroy,

fell, or give them away, during the Term, without being fubjeii: to an

Aftion of Trefpafs, as it flnould feem
;
but in cafe of a Leafe of a Houfe, Lit. feff. ju

together with Goods, it is ufual to make a Schedule thereof, and affix it Co. Lit. 57.4.

to the Leafe, and to have a Covenant from the LeflTee to re-deliver

them at the End of the Term, and without fuch Covenant the LeflTor

could have no other Remedy but Trover or Detinue for them after the

Leafe ended.

If one hath a Corody for Life, he may let it to another, or to the Em. Tit,

Grantor himfelf; fo may the Grantee of Houfe-Boot, or Hay-Boot; but ^etjfet 40.

in cafe fuch Leale be to the Leflor himfelf, rendering Rent, he can only
have them by way of Retainer, being to arife out of his own Provifion,
or his own Land.
But as to Lands, or other Things of Inheritance, as they may be

Harl^^i,
granted or departed with for ever, fo they may for a Time, and confe-

quentiy may be leafed for Years in all Cafes where no Inconvenience

or Injury to the Publick is like to enfue ; for then Mens private Intei-efts

mufl: give way to the Publick, and what might otherwife in its owii

Nature be good and allowable, mufl: upon that Account be difillowed and
Hand condemned ; wherefore it having been fettled, that all Leafes for

Years were but Chattels, and as fuch fliould go to Executors or Ad-
minifl:rators ;

the firft Cafe wherein we find any Objection to a Leafe for 9 Co. 97.

Years is, that of the Office of Marfhal of the King's Bench Prifon, for i Rol. Abr;

that being an Office of great Trufl:, concerning the Adminifliration of
^4^*

Jufl:ice in the Keeping of Prifoners, if it fliould be granted for Years, \

°

^^J'

might be injurtbus to the Publick, by being in Sufpence till Probate of George Rey.
the Will or Adminifl:ration taken out ; and if the Officer fliould die in- mia-s\ Gaie^.

-

.

debted, fo that none would prove his Will, or take out Adminiflration,
t-''^^'^'"- ^y-'"

then there would be no Officer at all, and Executors or Adminiflrators
//„{.''"',I.'

v.'ould be in by Acl of Law, without Allowance of the Court; alfo it
3 Moi. 145.

might be a Qiiefliion, if fuch Office fhould not be forfeited by Outlawry,
or be AflTets in the Executor's Hands; and many other Inconveniencies

would follow, if fuch Grant for Years were allowed ; for the fame Rea-

fons it was held likewife, that the Offices of Cuftos Breviuvi., Chirogra-

pher, Clerk of the Pipe, of the King's Silver, or of the Crown, Remem-
brancer or Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Frothonotaries, and other

Offices in the feveral Courts of Juftice, cannot be granted for Years ;

and tho' the Offices of Sheriff and Coroner were granted for Years, till

reflrained by 14 £. 3. cap. 7. yet it was never debated what Inconveniencies

might enfue by allowing thereof; and thefe Reafons held equally good
Vol. IIL 4 H againft

>.
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Xa)\mChan.
agaiiift granting the Office of Warden of the Fleet, or any other Qa^

C^.70.
it is

Gaolerfhip.faid by my
'

^

Lord Chancellor, that he thought the Cafe of & Gaolcrfliip not grantable for Years too cafily flipt

over.

6 Moil. 57. And altho' it hath been refolved, that this Office of the Marfhal of the
Sutton s Cafe,

j^^jj^g's Bench Prifon cannot be granted for Years, yet it hath been held,
that a Leafe thereof for Years during the Life of the Grantee is good;
for hereby the Danger of the Office's going to Executors is avoided, which

the Boole fays is the fole Reafon why the Office is not abfolutely grantable
for Years.

Alfo it appears that the Dean and Chapter of Wejiminftc;- made a Leafe

for Years of the Gatehoufe Prifon, and the Leffee had cottimitted feverai

.-...
Offences which amounted to a Forfeiture, for which the Office was feifed,

l^a^d^Brough- but no (^) Obje6tion made to its being let for Years,

ton.

(b) Note; There fcems a Difference between Sir George Reynolds's Cafe and this, becaufc in Sir George

Reynolds s Cafe the Grant for Years was from the Crown, in whom all Oflficct, in Relation to the Ad-
miniltration of JulHce, are originally and inherently lodged ; and therefore for the Crown to grant out

fuch Office for Years may be liable to the ObjcQions before- mentioned ; but in this Cafe the Dean
and Chapter are the immediate Grantees of the Crown, and they have the Office to them ahd their

Succeflbrs for ever in Fee, and arc perpetual Gaolers themfelves, and anfwerable to the Crown, not-

withflanding any luperior Leafe to another; and therefore they always take Security of fuch Undcr-
Lcifce for their own Indemnity.
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But fuch Offices as do not concern the Adminiftration of Juftice, but

only require Skill and Diligence, may be granted for Years ; becaufe they

may be executed by Deputy, without any Inconvenience to the Fublick :

Therefore where a Grant for Years was made of the Office of Garbler of

Spices in London, it was adjudged to be a good Grant, or at leaft a good
Appointment for Years, within the Intent of the Statute i Jac. i.

tap. 19.

The Office of Printer was granted for Years 6 Car. i. and held a good
Grant, being but an Employment : So the Office of Poft-mafter was

granted to the Lord Stanhope for Years, and held good.
The Office of Regifter of Policies of Aflurance in London concerning

Merchants was granted by the King for Years, and adjudged to be a good
Grant ; becaufe it did not concern the Adminiftration of Juftice in any
Court, but required only the Skill of writing after a Copy : So the Office

of making and fealing Subpcena's granted for Years, and allowed to be

good ; and there feverai Precedents are cited of Offices granted for

Years J as, firft, Offices in which the Safety of the Realm was concerned,
as the Office of the Warden of a Haven or Port by H. 6. of Gunpowder
I Car. I. of making Gunpowder by Car. z. Alfo Offices concerning the

Trade of the Realm have been granted for Years ; as i H. 7. of the Ex-

change of Money- 18 H. 8. of Gager; 17 Rich. 2. of 'Jiulnager, tho' a

Seal belongs to it, with which the Officer is intrufted ; of the Letter-

Office, 3 Car. I. Alfo Offices in Courts of Juftice have been granted for

Years i as the Office of Surveyor of the Green Wax, of the Sixpenny
Writs in Chancery and Subpoena's, of Comptroller and Cuftomer, and of

making out Procefs in C. B. All thefe, and feverai others, have been

granted for Years ; but no Difpute having been made of the Validity of

them, how far fome of them would hold at this Day, may be a Queftion,
But where one made a Grant for Years of the Stewardfhip of a Court-

Leet and Court-Baron, this was held void as to the Court-Leet, being a

Judicial Office, but good as to the Court-Baron, being only minifterial,

and the Suitors Judges thereof; but the Grant appearing afterwards to be

'for Years, determinable upon the Death of the Leffee, it was held good

^for both, becaufe there was no Danger of its coming to Executors or

Adminiftrators.

2 One

I
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One Mrs. Dennis was found by Office to be an Ideot a Ndnvitate ; the - Chan. Ca.

King grants the Cuftody of Body and Eftate to Sir Alexander Frazia; ^1"^^'^ J'"*^'

his Executors and Adminiflrators, during the Ideocy ^ Sir Alexander dies, , Xl^'^l'^'"'
and then the King grants the Cuftody to Mr. Prodgcn ; and whether he 137. S. c.

or the Executrix of Sir Alexander had the better Title, was the Queftion ;

it was faid to be a Truft in the King, and therefore not grantabie to Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators, and that if the Grantee die inteftate, there

would be none to take Care of the Ideot. On the other Side it was faid,

that the King liad not only a Truft, but an Intereft, and might have

difpofed of the Profits to his own Ufe, or grant them over as he thought

fit, in Cafe of an Ideor, tho' it was otherwife in Cafe of a Lunatick, V2aW^>^ (t^/i? .(/Ju>A<:^
and that it being a Chattel fhould naturally go to Executors ^ and to this ^a^^^U^l^ ^^y^^&Qxarf,^^*^
Opinion my Lord Chancellor inclined, but directed the Vahdity of the HaA^^naU^.^-
Patent to be tried at Law; and (<?) in B. R. the Grant to Sir Alexander (a) 5^X1/43,
was held good ;

for the King has the fame Intereft in an Ideot that he had

in his Ward, which always went to the Executor of his Grantee, tho' it

was otherwife in the Cafe of a Lunatick.

The Office of Park-keeper was granted for Years, and no Obje61Ion 1 Rol. Rep.

made to it
^ for this does not concern the Adminiftration of Juftice, but -H-

only requires Diligence and Cafie. *''

Dignities or Honours cannot be granted for Years, as to be Earl, Duke, Co. Lit. 16. b.

Baron, ^c. becaufe then they muft go to the Executors or Adminiftra- 9 Co. 97.6.

tors, whilft the Eftate that fhould fupport them would go to the Heir,
and fo introduce Corifufion and Abfurdity.

By 23 H. 6. cap. 10. it is provided, that no Sheriff fhall let to Farm 25 H.6.

in any Manner his County, nor any of his Bailiwicks, Hundreds, or "^t- J°-

Wapentakes ; which proves that before this Statute it was not unufual to

let them to Farm.

By the 12 Car. 2. cap. 23. fc^. 27. the Lord Treafurer or Commif- n Car 2.

fioners of the Treafury for the Time being have Power to let to Farm '"''^ -3- /f^-

all or any the Rates or Duties of Excife upon Beer, Ale, Cyder, and *'"

other Liquors therein mentioned, fo as the fame exceed not the Term of
three Years

; without which Claufe the Treafurer or Commiflioners of the

Treafury could not have made fuch Leafe, tho' perhaps the King himfelf

might, having the abfolute Intereft and Ownerfhip therein.

By the 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. fe^. 3. Power is given to the King's Agents 12 Car. 2.

for granting of Wine Licences to any Perfon or Perfons for any Time or c'»^25/fff.}.

Term not exceeding twenty-one Years, if fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall fo

long live, upon fuch Rent as fhall be agreed on, to be paid Half-yearly,
and fuch Licence not to be granted to any but thofe who perfonally ufe

the Trade of felling by Retail, or to the Landlord of fuch Houfe, nor

Ihall the fame be affignablc, or of any Benefit but only to the firft

Taker.

By the 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. feSi. 16. it is provided, that his Majefty, his 'i Car. 2.

Heirs and SuccefTors, may grant the Office of Poftmafter General, with
'^'^'

55- Z^^-

all Profits, Fees, ^c. to any Perfon or Perfons for Life, or Term of

Years not exceeding twenty-one Years, under fuch Rents and Covenants
as fhall be thought beft for the Good of the Kingdom.
By the 22 y 23 Car. 2. cap. 14. feSl.

6. Power was given to the Mafter li&i^Car.
and Chaplains of the Savoy, to encourage the Rebuilding thereof, to demife

^-
"^ '4-

any of the Lodgings for any Term not exceeding forty Years, under fuch-*'
'

Rents as they could procure, without renewing.

(B) m
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(B) m tlje i^erfon^ tbijo map tnaUe HeafeiS ;

ann tljetctn^ firft, of Heafcs anane hv 3n-
fants*

A'

A

S to Leafes made by Infants, or fuch as are under the Age of twenty-
one Years, what fcems moft confiderable is, whether any, and what

Leafes for Years made by fuch are abfolutely and ipfo fa£Jo void, or only
voidable by them; about which the Opinions of the Books feem a little

unfettled.

Moor 105. Some Opinions are, that all Leafes for Years made by Infants {a) with-
2 Leon. 218. out Refervation of Rent, are abfolutely void, and not only voidable.
Hutton 102.

1 Rol. Rep. 441. ('t) So if a Trifle only had been refcrvcd, as a Pepper corn. 1 Mod. 265. But
that a Lcafe made by an Infant to try his Title is good, tho' no Rent be refcrvcd. Moor 105. 2 Leojt.

216. Noy 130.

Lit.feH. 547. Other Opinions there are, that Leafes for Years in general by Infants
Co.L(<. 45. 6.

3j.g opiy voidable, and not void, without taking Notice whether any
1 Lev. 6.

Rent were referved oh fuch Leafes, or not ; and fome even feem to hold.

Moor 78. that tho' no Rent at all be referved, yet the Leafes are not thereby abfo-

lutely void, but only voidable by the Infants when they come of Age, and
that they may confirm the fame at their full Age by accepting of Fealty,
which is at leaft incident to every Leafe.

Era. Tit. Alfo moft of the Books agree, that if a Rent were referved on fuch
Leafes

'jo^.
Leafe for Years, then it would be only voidable by the Infant at full Age,

jrIi Mr. without faying how it would be if no Rent at all were referved, unlefs

729, 750. by Implication that it would be void in fuch Cafe.

3 Mod. 307.

5 Co. 119. But all the Books agree, that if an Infant make a Leafe for Years, he
2 /w/

483^.^
cannot plead Non eft faSium, but muft avoid it by pleading the fpecial

Cn.Eiiz.Vii
Matter of his Infancy j which feems to favour the Opinion of thofe who

857.

'

hold, that the Leafe is not abfolutely void ,
for if the Leafe were abfo-

Toph. 178. lutely void, there does not feem to be any good Reafon why he might
I?. Ft. *';

f
not plead Non eft fa£fum, as a Feme Covert certainly may do in fuch

InUntT Cafe, whofe Leafe is abfolutely void, fo that no Acceptance of Rent
after her Husband's Death can make it good.

Latch 199. An Infant Copyholder without Licence of the Lord made a Leafe for

^"itfi n'''^' A
Years by Parol, rendering Rent, and at full Age was admitted, and ac-

'Jiirpeli.^^ cepted the Rent, and then oufted the Leflee; and in this Cafe tho' it was

Noy 91. and agreed, that a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, by an Infant, of Freehold
1 Jon. 157. Lands was only voidable, yet it was urged that in Cafe of a Copyhold it

vn p'"t'
would be otherwift, becaufe the Leafe not being warranted by the

fays, thTt ir
Cuftom would be a Diffeifm to the Lord, and conlequently a Forfeiture

was iicid to of his Copyhold, which being a great Mifchief to the Infant, the Court
be no For- ought rather to help him, by adjudging fuch Leafe to be abfolutely voidj

^h'7 "^d V° ^""^ notwithftanding this, it was adjudged that the Leafe was a good
that adriiit^-

Lcafe till avoided, and that a Leafe for Years by a Copyholder without

ting it were, Licence is not a Difleifin i and admitting it (hould be a Forfeiture in this

yet it wa* a Cafe, yet if the Lord enters for it, the Infant may re-enter upon him, and
good Leafe

^^ j^ ^^ ^^ Mifchief, and therefore having accepted the Rent at full Age,

Strinpcr.v,
hath made it good and unavoidable.

and (h.it for

this Reafon principally it was adjudged fuch Acceptance made it good.

Cro J.ie.-^zo. If an Infant takes a Leafe for Years of Lands, rendering Rent, which
Kfitiey and

jg j^ Arrcar for ieveral Years, then the Infant comes of Age, and ftill
LUii<t. ° '

GcS. 120. 2 Bnlf. 69. I Rol Ahr 751. S. C. adjudged,
2 continues
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continues the Occupation of the Land, this makes the Leafe good and

unavoidable, and by Confequcncc makes him chargeable with all the

Arrears incurved during his Minority ; tor tho' at full Age he might have

departed from his
Barg.iin,^

and thereby have avoided Payment of the

Arrears which the LelTor fuffered to incur during his Minority, yet his

Continuance of FofTeflion after his full Age ratifies and affirms the Con-
tract ab Initio, and fo gives Remedy for the Arrears of Rent incurred

from the Time of the Contrad made.

But if an Infant pofrefled of a Term for Years fells it for Money, and ^""'Z ^^-t"

after he comes of full Age receives Part of the Money for it, he fhall
^'""^"'

avoid the Grant notwithftanding ; for the Contraft, as faid, being void

in the Commencement, it cannot be made good by any fubfequent A6>.

By Cuftom in fome Places an Infant feifed of Lands in Socage may at Ca. IiV. 45. t.

tlie Age of fifteen Years make a Leafe for Years, which fhall bind him

after he comes of Age ;
for the Cuftom makes fifteen his full Age for that

Purpofe.
An Infant made a Leafe for Years, and at full Age faid to the LeflTee, 4l.w»-4'

€'.d give you Joy of it ;
this was held by Mead a good Affirmation of the

Leafe
^

for this is a ufual Compliment to exprefs one's AITent and Appro-
bation of what IS done.

If the King within Age makes a Leafe for Years, this is binding pre- fli'tv. 212.

fently, and cannot be avoided by him either during his Minority, or when
^>^^

^°9-

he comes of Age ^ for the Politick Rules of Government have thought it
puj'^chy 'of

neceflary that he, who is to govern and manage the whole Kingdom, Lavcafitr.

(hould never be confidered as a Minor, incapable of governing himfelf

and his own Affairs.

(C) £)f Heafes mane bp i^usbatiD auD Cl^ifc ;

And herein,

T. Of jLtafe?; maDe br t\)t !^u0banD antj mUz bp tlje

Common Itauj.

IT
is clearly agreed, that if a Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Bro.Tit. Ac-

Wife make a Leafe thereof by Indenture or Deed-Poll, referving ^'/""we
10.

Rent, that this is a good Leafe for the whole Term, unlefs the Wife by ^^^^"/"i^-
fome Act after the Husband's Death fhcws her DifTent thereto j for if fhe

jor£7'and'
accepts Rent which becomes due after his Death, the Leafe is thereby Wikes.

become abfolute and unavoidable i the Reafon whereof is, that the Wife 2 And. 4.1.

after her Intermarriage being by Law difabled to contract for, or make Co-L(*. 45- i=

any Difpofition of her own Pofleflions, as having fubjedted herfelf and '^-^•'' '

her whole Will to the Will and Power of her Husband, the Law there-

upon transfers the Power of dealing and contracting for her Poffefllons to

the Husband, becaufe no other can then intermeddle therewith, and
without fuch Power in the Husband they would be obliged to keep them
in their own Manurance or Occupation, which might he greatly to the

Prejudice of both
^
but to prevent the Husband's Abufing luch Power,

and left he fhould make Leafes to the Prejudice of his Wife's Inheritance,
the Law has left her at Liberty after his Death either to affirm and
make good fuch Leafe, or to defeat and avoid it, as fhe finds mofl fub-

fervient to her own Intereft.

So if the Wife join in fuch Leafe for Years by Indenture, if not made Cro.Juc. fijj.

purfuant to the 32 H. 8. fhe is after her Husband's Death at Liberty ^^^'^"''^^^^
Cro. J.xc 5!?. Tf/*. 1. Cro. EliX.. 769. 1 Rel. Ahr. 553.

Vol. III., 4 1 either
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either to affirm it by Acceptance of Rent, or to diffent to, and avoid it

by bringing of Trefpafs, Sc. in the fame Manner as if fhe had been no

Party thereto; for her joining during the Coverture, when ftie was not:

f/ii Juris,
but under the Power of the Husband, will not bind her after

his Death ; and if fhe chiifes to avoid fuch Leafe, notwithftaiiding her

joining therein, then it is fo abfolutely defeated tib Initio as to her, that

(he may plead Non dituijit, becaufe as to any Interefb that pafled from

her (he did not demife, nor in Truth had any Power to contrad, but the

whole Intereft pafled from the Husband, and the LeflTee is in meerly by
Virtue of the Husband's Contradl ;

and yet becaufe the LefTee by his

Acceptance of fuch Leafe admitted them both to have Power to join

therein, he muft accordingly during the Coverture declare of the Leafe

by them both, as an eflential Part of the Defcription of the Leafe where-

by he makes Title.

zCi>.6i. But the Indenture or Deed Poll, whereby fuch Leafe was made, being
5 Co. 21. no eflential Part either of the Defcription or Leafe itfelf, becaufe the

'^'z^'tVaz'
Husband during the Coverture might have made it by Parol only; there-

Cro.E/ii;- 4,8, fore it is neither necelTary nor ufual for the LefTee in his Declaration to

482. make any Mention thereof,

i'jf 109,1 10,

112. Cro. Car, 517.

Yflv. I. fVil- So alfo if the Wife's Part in fuch Leafe were meerly void, and her
fen and Rich,

joining therein would have no EfFedl to help the Defcription of the Leafe,

Hopkim's^
^ ^^^" ^^^ Leffee ought in his Declaration upon fuch Leafe to leave out

Cafe; and the Wife, otherwile his inferting of her as one of the Lelfors will vitiate

the S. C. his Declaration ; therefore where the Husband aud Wife fealed a Leafe

^f"'"^
.'>' for Years of the Wife's Lands, and at the fame Time executed a Letter

pur'^^fccm
°f Attorney to a third Perfon to deliver fuch Leafe as their Deed to the

Clint. Leflee, which he did accordingly, and then the Leflee brought an Ejeft-

ment, and declared of this by Baron and Feme ; to which Not guilty

being pleaded, this fpecial Matter was found ; and the Court, after Argu-

(-'/^^^•^y //^^^^e^^^X:. m^"f' g^ve Judgment that the PlaiotifF had failed in his Declaration,
^^'^ / becaufe, as this Cafe was, it was only the Leafe of the Husband

; for the

A'C/V/TTt.

V "-'
1/ Decauie, as tnis eaie was, it was oniy tne i^eaie or tne nusoana

; tor tne
^Otlc idAct <^Wr/<( 'ffii^'f/^ Att-—

Delivery of the Deed being efTential to make it a complete Deed, this

ought to have been done by the Wife herfelf in Perfon ; for fhe being not

fui Juris could not by fuch Letter of Attorney delegate any Power or

Authority whatfoever to another, but fuch Delegation was meerly null

and void ; and by Confequence the Attorney's delivering it in her Name
was to no Purpofe, but it was only the Leafe of the Husband, as being
only effedually delivered by him ; and therefore the Plaintiff ought to

have declared accordingly ; for upon the Matter it was no Leafe by the

Husband and Wife, and then the Plaintiff declaring upon it as fuch, hath
failed in his Defcription of the Leafe whereon he was to recover.

Cro-J/rc.

617.
Accordingly in another Cafe, where in Ejeftment the Plaintiff declared

ilorman °" ^ Leafe by the Husband only, and Not guilty pleaded, the like fpe-
cial Matter was found as in the former Cafe, and Exception taken to the

Declaration, becaufe the Wife was omitted ; yet the Court held the De-
claration good, and difallowed the Exception, becaufe her Manner of

joining in the Leafe was meerly void, as if fhe had not been named there-

in, and then the Plaintiff in his Defcription of fuch Leafe did well to

omit her.

IV ^''/f '^'f
^""^ "°^ '^ ^^^ Husband and Wife join in a Leafe for Years by Parol

Heath

^"'
of the Wife's Lands, rendering Rent, or if the Husband folely make fuch

C>-o.7<ic. 5(5;.
Parol Leafe, rendering Rent, this determines abfolutely by his Death, fo

Dyer 91, 146. that no Acceptance of Rent, or other A61: done by the Wife, will prevent
1 Lroti. 192, its Avoidance

; the Reafon whereof given in the Books is, that her AfTent

ought to appear to be given at the Time when the Leafe was made,
which without fomc Deed or Inflrument in Writing it cannot do; but

this feems a very indifferent Reafon, when in the Cafe of a Leafe for

4 Years

so.
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Years by the Husband, folely by Deed, her Aflent appears not at all,

h\n rather the contrary; and yet ftie may affirm fuch Leafe, if (he thinks

fit, after his Death, as well as if (he had joined therein ; therefore a

better Rcafon for this Diflinftion feems to be, that the Inheritance and

Rij^ht of the Eftate continuing ftill in the Wife, notwithftanding the _•

Intermarriage, if the Husband does nothing to difcontinue or deveft that ^^u^Sne^c^ ujb<m ocq/^^^^y^
Eftate, all Charges of his thereout fall off with his Death, which deter- S ^ / '^ ul^lffu
mines his Power and Intereft over the Eftate; but a Leafe for Years Z^*' ^p^ ^^^ '^ o /

'

being an immediate Contratl: for or Difpofition of the Land itfelf, if OhI^j^ ii^^f^ ^Af
aetei>tiHa'M^Ut

tiic fame appears in Writing duly executed, fo that there can be no Jheiu^^a^c^'^cA^- .

"Variation or Deviation therefrom attempted by the LefTee after the

Husband's Death
;
the Law fo far gives Countenance to fuch Leafe, for

the Encouragement of Farmers and Husbandmen, that the fame fliall

continue in Force till the Wife's adtual DifTent or Difagreement thereto;
but becaufe there can be no fuch Certainty of the Terms of a Parol

Leafe, when nothing appears in Writing to manifeft them; therefore

they, like other Charges of the Husbend, fall off and drop with his

Eftaie or Intereft therein.

If the Husband and Wife make a Leafe for Years of the Wife's Land, Uutt. los.

without Refervation of any Rent, yet it hath been adjudged that this Cto.'Eiiz.wi.

is a good Leafe by them both during the Coverture, and that the Wife, •^\jg"(
after the Husband's Death, may affirm the fame by Acceptance of Fealty,
or bringing an Action of VVafte ; fo that the Refervation of Rent is not

eflential to the Exiftence or Continuance of fuch Leafe after the Huf-
band's Death, but only a VV^riting attefting the fame, and the Wife's

Allowance and Approbation thereof; for as the Husband made fuch

Leafe at firll, without any Refervation of Rent; fo the Wife, if fhe

thinks fit, may continue the LefTee in Poflenion, after his Death, upon
the fuiie Terms.
The Husband being feifed of Copyhold Lands in Right of his Wife in - R"!- Rep-

Fee, makes thereof a Leafe for Years, not warranted by the Cuftom, 5''-4-. j**'-

which is a Forfeiture of her Eftate; yet this fliall not bind the Wife, or s'avmTand
ht^r Heirs, after the Husband's Death, but that they may enter and avoid Smith.

the Leafe, and thereby Purge the Forfeiture; and the Diverfity feems C«. £//?;. 149.

between this Acl:, which is at an End when the Leafe is expired or de-
^'"'

""'^

feated by the Entry of the Lord, or the Wife, after her Husband's .
q°^ /,

Death, and fuch as are a continuing Detriment to the Inheritance ; as

wilful Wafte by the Husband, or fuch Ads as tend to the Deftruition of

the -Manor, as Non-payment of Rent, Denial of Suit or Service ; fuch

Forfeitures as thefe bind the Inheritance of the Wife after her Husband's
Death ; hut in the other Cafes the Husband cannot forfeit by his Leafe
more than he can grant, which is but for his own Life.

If the Husband, feifed of a Copyhold Manor in Right of his Wife, Cw. E/jz.475.

lets Copyhold Land, Parcel thereof for Years, by Indenture, and dies, Ccniihy ver.

this (hall not deftroy the Cuftom of demiCng by Copy, becaufe the Wife R'"'-'y-

may enter and avoid that Leafe, the Husband having no Power by his

own Aft or Difpofition to bind the Inheritance of his Wife.
A Man feiied of Lands, in Right of his Wife, makes a Leafe for Cro E!iz.i\6.

Years thereof by Parol, and then he and his Wife levy a Fine to a 1 Leon. 147.

Stranger, and die; it was adjudged, that the Conuzee of the Fine fhould
^^"^

'7-

avoid this Leafe; for being made by Parol only, it was abfoiuteiy void
t-^'J^,"^^

'"

as to the Wife, fo that no Acceptance, or A61; of hers, after his De.ith,
could make it good; and then the Conuzee, who came in wholly by the

Wife, fliall take Advantage thereof as the VVife herfelf fhould have done,
for the Husband's joining in the Fine was only for Conformity ; for the
whole Eftate and Inheritance paffed from the Wife, and nothing from
the Husband

;
and of void Acts, or when they begin to be fo, Strangers

may have the Benefit.

But
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5 Lean. 155, But where the Husband and Wife by Indenture made a LeaTe for
'54

_ ^ Ninety-nine Years of the Wife's Lands, tho' without Refervation of

Cadee 'Ind' R^nt, and after joined in levying a Fine of the Reverfion to a Stranger;
Oliver. the better Opinion was, that the Conuzee fhould iiold fubjed to this

Leafe, for being by Indenture, it was not abfolutely void, but only void-
able by the Wife after her Husband's Death ^ and then when fhe joins
in a Fine of the Reverfion, before her Time of Eledion for Avoidance
thereof comes, this deftroys her own Power of Eledion, becaufe now
file has nothing more to do with the Eftatej and it cannot transfer

a like Power of Eleftion to the Conuzee, becaufe that was a Thing
meerly in Action, and peculiar to the Wife, in Regard of her Coverture,
and confequently the Leafe is become abfolute, and the Conuzee fhall

hold fubjed thereto.

TiifvLt'' ^* ^""^ ^- Joint-tenants for their Lives, A takes C. to Husband, and

40,.

' '

they, by Indenture, let their Moiety for Twenty-one Years, referving
^Biiifi-ji. Rent; then the Wife dies, and B. the furviving Joint-tenant, would
Uob. 204. haye avoided this Leafe, as the Wife might have done if (he had furvived

592.'^'

^^'
^^'" Husband ; but it was adjudged, that the Leafe being only voidable,

5 Mod. 500.
and not void, quoad the Wife, by her Death this Power of avoiding it is

iQu£re,\it\\c gone, and cannot be transferred to the furviving Joint-tenant, who
huiband in claims not under, but Parnmount her; and then the Leafe is become

any and
"'^

unavoidable during the Life of the other Joint-tenant, for the Leafe
what Reme- being good at firft, the Wife's Difagreement to make it void, was more
dy for the neceffary than her Agreement was to make it good.
Rent in-

curred after the Wife's Death, for the Reverfion to which it was incident goes to the furviving

Joint-tenant, but he being in of that by Title Paramount, the Leafe has nothing to do with the

Bent, and the Husband, for wanr of a Reverfion, can neither diftrain nor avow for the fame. But

Qu£re, if he may nor maintain an Aftion of Debt or Covenant in Law, or exprcfs Covenant for

Payment of the Rent, if there were any ; & vide Bro. Tit. Le^fes 4. Det, 7. Dyer 28. b. 29. a. 1 Rol.

Rep. 442.

Cro.EliziST. Husband and Wife, Joint-tenants for fixty Years, if they, or either of

Grll^and'*' ^^^"^» ^° '°"S I'^'^J the Husband by Indenture lets the Land for fifty

Lo.rofi.
Years, to commence immediately after his Deceafe, and dies, the Wife

1 Co. 155. furvives ; and if this was a good Leafe to bind the Wife, was the Queftionj
S- C. jt was objeded, that it could not bind the Wife, becaufe it was not to

commence till after the Husband's Death, and he might have outlived

the whole Term ; and therefore it was as if he had granted the Term to

commence after his Death, which being but a Grant of bare Poflibility,
had been clearly void. 2. It was objeded, that the Husband dying be-

fore the Leafe took EfFed, the Intereft in the whole Term vefted in the

Wife by Survivorfhip, and then the Husband's Dlfpofition, which took

not EfFed till his Death, came too late to prevent it; but notwithflanding
it was adjudged to be a good Leafe, and not like the Cafe put of a
Grant of his Term after his Death, for there nothing pafTed till his

Death but a bare Poflibility only ; but here a good Term is created in

Interefl prefently, to take Effed in PofTeffion after his Death. 3. That
the Husband having an Intereft to difpofe of, he might in his Life-time

have difpofed of the whole Term, and it would have bound his Wife,
then here when he hath by an Ad, executed in his Life-time, difpofed
of an Interefl in Part of the Term ; this, by the fame Reafon, mufl be

good and binding upon his Wife.

Dyer \ ^9 Husband and Wife made a Leafe for Years, by Indenture, of the
1 Rol. dhr. Wife's Land, referving Rent, the LefTce enters, the Husband, before

I Rol Ret. ^"y -^^y °^ Payment, dies
; the Wife takes a fecond Husband, and be

iji.
at the Day accepts the Rent, and dies; and it was held, that the Wife
could not now avoid the Leafe, for by her fecond Marriage fhe transferred

her Power of avoiding it to her Husband, and his Acceptance of the Rent
binds her as her own before fuch Marriage would have done; for he

by the Marriage fucceeded into the Power and Place of his Wife, and

4 WlliU
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what fhe might have done, either as to Affirming or Avoiding fuch Leafe,
before Marriage, the fame may the Husband do after the Marriage.
A Woman, Guardian in Socage, marries and joins with her Husband, ^''"^- 19;-

by Indenture, in making a Leafe for Years of the Ward's Lands, yet ^''""'''

^'•^

alter her Husband's Death flie may avoid the fame ; for the' the Husband arn -

has abfolute Power to difpofe of ail Chattels, either Real or Ferfonal, i Rd. Air^
whereof he is pofleffed in Right of his Wife, and the Wardship of the 343'

Body and Land, in this Cafe is but a Chattel ; yet the W^ife being
poflefTed of it in Right of the Infant, and accountable to him for the
Profits when he comes of Age, the Husband's Difpofition Ihall not bind
her after his Death, but that fhe may avoid it in Right of the Infant,
whofe Guardian Ihe ftill continues to be

; and her own Joining in the
Leafe was not material, becaufe fhe was then under Coverture, and had
no difpofing Power at all.

As the Wife's Acceptance of Rent or Fealty, i^c. will make good and 5 ^»W''U-
unavoidable Leafes for Years, made by her and her Husband, or by her

' ^"^^ ^'^
Husband folely, if it be by Indenture or Deed Poll ; fo if the Wife die

'^°^'

before her Husband, the fame EJecHon and Power of affirming or avoid-

ing fuch Leafe defcends to her IfTue or Heir ; for fuch Leafes are good,
till thofe who fucceed to the Eflate defeat and avoid them by their Dif-

agreement thereto.

1 herefore where a Woman Tenant in Tail, having IfTue by a former ^^'''- 78.

Husband, after his Death married a fecond Husband, and they, by In- ^f"^
^^^

denture, joined in a Leafe for Years of the Wife's Lands, rendri'ng Rent,
"'''"

and then the Wife died without Iflue by the fecond Husband, fo that
he was not intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy, yet it was held, that
till the Iffue by the firfl Husband entered, this Leafe remained good ;

and therefore the Husband there recovered in anAtlion of Covenant
againft the LefTee, upon Iffue found for him, that there was no Entry
made by the Wife's IfTue, becaufe till then the Leafe was flill fubfifting,
and confequently the LefTee bound by his Covenants in fuch Leafe.

So where a Man feifed of Land in Right of his Wife, makes a Leafe 9 H. 6. 43.
for Years, rendring Rent, and then his Wife dies without IfTue by him,

^'"'- '^'f-

whereby he is no Tenant by the Curtefy, but his Eflate determined ; yet VaTh^ ^P'
he may avow for the Rent till the Heir hath made his aiftual Entry,

""^^ "^
'

becaufe the Leafe was at firfl good, and drawn out of the Seifin of the

U'ifei and therefore, till the Entry of the Heir, remains good between the
LefTor and LefTee, fo that the LefTee may maintain an Action of Cove-
nant, and the LefTor Debt or Avowry for the Rent, till the Heir hath
entered.

2. lEDf 3leafe0 tiiaoe t? l^irsJijanb anU miU purfiiant fo

32 H. 8.

This Statute hath made an Alteration in the Common Law, and 52H. S. mS,
enabled all Husbands, feifed of Lands in Right of their Wives, to make ^3.

Leafes for Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, obferving the Diredions
therein mentioned ; and fuch Leafes to bind the Wives and their Heirs,
fo that they cannot now, after the Husband's Death, avoid fuch Leafes as

they might have done at the Common Law ; but if the Direftions in

that Statute are not obferved, then the Common Law takes Place, and
the Wives, and their Heirs, are at Liberty to avoid fuch Leafes in the
fame Manner as they might have done before.
But as to the feveral Qualifications requifite to make fuch Leafes good

and binding, they being treated of at large under the Head of Leafes by
Ecclefiaftical Perfons, Letter (E), we fhall here only infert one Cafe for
the better

Underftanding of the Statute.

Vol.111. 4K Husband
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Crofac.zi. Husband and Wife, the Husband purchafed Land to him and his

Smith vcr. Wife, and their Heirs, and afterwards he, without his Wife, lets this

T''i"t^'\c-
Land for fixty Years, Qa) if they fliould fo long live, rendring 280/. per

there wcs'no y^?w. Rent at the two ufual Feafts, during the Term, then the Husband

Qucilion dies ;
and if this Leafe Ihould bind the Wife, by the 32 //. 8. cdp. 28. was

made upon ^^le Queflion ;
and it was held by three Juftices that it (bould

j for the

•f ^&=r as'lo
Words of the Ad are, T^bat all Leafrs to be made by any Perfon or Pcrfovs

the Conti- having any EJiate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, in the Right of
nuance of their IVives, or jointly with their IFivcs, of

an Ejiate of Inheritance, made
the Lcafo,

_

lygfoyc the Coverture or after, floall be good, provided that the IVife be made

r^"^'''dctcr- P^'^'ty to eiery fuch Leafe to be made by her Husband of any Manors, &c.

niincd the being thc Inheritance of the Wife -^ and that every fuch Leafe be made by In-

LeaCe by the denture in thc Name of the Husband and U'lfe, and jbe to feal the fame.
Death of ^„^ i]jaf fjjg ^(,;2t j,e referved to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of
either of

^^^ Wife, according to her Eflatc cf Inheritance therein
;

fo that the Wife

f/tc. -78.

'

is appointed to join only when fhe hath the fole Inheritance by the Ap-
5 Co. 9. pointment of the Rent, to be referved to the Heirs of the Wife, and not

when file hath a Joint Eftate, as in this C-^fe ; and then clearly, by the

Body of the Adb, the Leafe by the Husband foleiy is good, and the

Provifo does not extend to it.

(D) £)f Hcato br Xcnant in %ail: And
herein,

1. Wilm 'iLEafc0 tenant in €ailmi5!)t Ijatic maDc h^ tlic

ComiriOiT }!Lati).

O. Li<. 45.i. TF Tenant in Tail after the Statute de donisha.A made a Leafe for

J. Years, and died, this Leafe was not abfolutely determined by his

Death, but the ifiue in Tail was at Liberty either to affirm or avoid it

as he thought fit ; and the Reafon why fuch Leafes for Years were not

held to be abfolutely determined by the Death of Tenant in Tail, who
made them, was, either becaufe they were drawn out of an Eftate of

Inheritance, which by Poflibility might continue for ever, and therefore

was capable of enduring fuch a Leafe for Years thereof ^ or becaufe being
executed by the Entry of the Leflee, there ought to be an Ad of

equal Notoriety to defeafand undo it; which if the Iflue in Tail thought
fit to wave, the LefTee then continued his Pofleflion in Virtue of the

firfl: Contrad: and Entry ; and this was but a reafonable Liberty given to

the Iffue in Tail, becaufe it might well be fuppofed that his Anceftor was

hot qualified to keep all his Pofleflions in his own Manurance and Occu-

pation, but mufl necefiarily' let them out to Farmers and Husbandmen,
who, by their Skill and Underftanding in the Arts of Agriculture and

Husbandry, would be beft able to preferve and improve the Soil ; and

by their yielding an Annual Rent or Income to the LeflTor or Tenant in

Tail himfelf, would enable him equally to provide for the Neceflaries

and Exigencies of himfelf and his Family ; and fince the IfTue in Tail,

who was to fucceed to the Inheritance and Pofleffions of his Anceftor,

might be fuppofed equally ignorant of the Way and Manner of improving
and managing them to the beft Advantage, and would therefore be

under the like NccefTity of letting them out to others, and yet, perhaps,
not be able to get fo good a Rent or Income for them, therefore to pre-
vent the Charge and Trouble of renewing fuch Leafes, or the Difficulty

of finding out new Tenants upon every Death, the Law thought fit not

I to
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to intermeddle one way or another therewith, but left it to the Choice

ot the Ifl'iic in Tail, whether he would continue them or not. Another
rieafon why the Law would not condemn I'uch I-eafes as abfolutely void

by the Death of the 'I'cn.int in Tail, mjght be the Difcouragement that

would thereby arile to Farmers and llusbandmen, who would not be

eafily iiithiced to take Leafes, or beftow any great Pains or Labour

iipm Pofleiiions, which they were to hold by fo precarious a Title as

the Life of the Tenant in Tail only ;
and therefore for thefe and other

Reafons, inch Lcafts for Years were not looked upon to be abfolurcly
void and determined by the Death of the Tenant in Tail who made
them ;

but the Iffue in Tail fuccclTively, as each came into the Eftate,
was at Liberty either to continue or avoid them, as they found conve-

nient ; and by this Liberty the Iflje in Tail was fufficiently fecurcd

againft any Injury or Inconvenience arifing from the Contra(!:ts or Leafes

of his Anceftor, and the Statute de donis in no Danger of being im-

peached, fince it was in the IlTue's own Choice to confidcr thereof, and

to govern himfelf accordingly, either in the Affirmance or Avoidance of

fuch Leafes, as he found moft for his Advantage j
therefore (t?) Ac- {a') 7 0-55,

ceptance of the Rent, or Fealty, or bringing an Adiion for Recovery 5<'' ^"oimc. of

thereof, or an Adion of Wafte, were fjch Acts as amounted to a Con- ^"'i''*'^^

firmation of the Leale, beciufe thefe plainly manifefted his Intent to con-
g,.^ '-pj, ^._

tinue the I.elTee in PoflcfTion upon the Terms of h^s Leale; and by Con- ceptance 10.

feaucnce fuch IlTiie could never afterwards avoid it during his ov.-n I'yer Ai^- ^
Life. 5' iy5-;/4-

If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe to A. fir twenty Years, and the b,t. Tit .L-

Lefiee makes a Leafe to B. for ten Year<;, and then the Tenant in Tail ce^tcime 13.

dies, and the IfTue accepts the PvCnt of 5. this is no Affirmation of the

Leafe, becaufe B, was imder no Obligation of paying- his Rent to him,
and is anfweraljle for it over again to A. and therefore his Payment to

the Ifl"ae in Tail was voluntary, and in his own Wrong, and the llTue's

Acceptance thereof not conclufive more than if he had received it of a

meer Stranger; and by Confequence the Iflue in Tail, notwithftanding
fuch Acceptance, may enter and avoid the Leafe ; but if the Kfue had ac-

cepted the Rent from A. this had amounted to a Confirmation of the

Leafe made to A- and by Confequence he could not after avoid the

Leafe to B. which was derived thereout; but if A. had affigned five

Acres of the Land in Leafe to B. for the Refidue of twenty Years, and
the Ilfue in Tail had accepted the Rent from B. this would amount to a

Confirmation of the intire Leafe to A. becaufe the Rent ifluing out of

the Whole, and out of every Part of the Land, B. as to thefe five Acres,
fucceeded in the Place of A. by having his whole Intereft therein; .?.nd

then the Iflue iji Tail, by Acceptance of the Rent from one, whofe

Part, as to him, was equally chargeable with the whole Rent, hath

given his Confent, that the whole Efface chal-geable therewith fhall con-

tinue, tho' he chofe to take his Rent out of Part only; for otherwife

he would do Injuftice to A. who would be liable to make Recompence
to B. for the Overplus of the Rent, and yet have no recompencing him-

felf, if the Iflue might defeat the Refidue of the Leafe remaining in his

Hands.

Tenant in Tail, before 27 H. 8. of Ufes, made a Feoffment in F;:e to
tyer 51. b.

the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs
;
and after he and his Feoffees made a 7 Co. 37- *•

Leafe for Years, rendring Rent, and after the Statute made. Tenant in
' ^"'^

^p-
Tail dies feifed, and his IfTiie aliens the Land by Fine before Entry upon ^

il,^,^^',,^,

the Leflee, or Receipt of the Rent; and the great Q^iieflion was, if he 2 b«// 44..

might after avoid this Leafe; and by the better Opinion of the Juffires 4 Mud. 5.

of both Benches, prcetcr Sanders.^ the Alienee could not avoid if, whether
he received the Rent or not, tor the Leafe was not abfolutely void by
the Death of the Tenant in Tail, but only voidable by the IfTue by his

Entry ; then w hen the Iffue, before fucfa 'Entry, conveys over the Land
to
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to a Stranger, the Leafe being not then avoided, continues ftill a Charge
upon the Eftate, and the Stranger cannot enter to avoid it, becaufe a

Right of Entry can no more be transferred to a Stranger than a Right
of Adion, and by Confequence the Conuzee muft hold fubjedl thereto,

having no Means to avoid it.

Co-Lit. ^49.a. If Tenant in Tail enfeoffs his eldeft Son within Age, and he after full

AUr 515. ^gg makes a Leafe for Years, and then the Father dies, whereby he is

-'^'^ '' '

remitted to the Eftate-tail, yet he fhall not avoid the Leafe; fo if the

Son had difTeifed his Father, and had made a Leafe for Years, and then

the Father had died, by which the Diffeifin was purged, yet the Leafe

would continue good and unavoidable, becaufe in thefe Cafes the Eftate,
out of which the Leafe was derived, is not defeated, but only the

Nature of it altered and changed ; and the Leafe for Years being an

immediate Difpofition of the Land itfelf, fo long as that continues in the

fame Ferfon that made the Leafe, fo long there is an Eftate capable of

enduring the Leafe, and confequently the Leflor fhall not avoid it
;
but

if the Son, after fuch Feoffment or DifTeifin had at full Age, granted a

Rent-Charge, Common of Pafture, ^c. and then the Father had died,
this Remitter and Alteration of the Nature of the Eftate would difcharge
the Land of thofe Charges, becaufe being granted at firfl out of a

defeafible Eflate, they were of Courfe liable to be defeated with that

Eflate, and then when that Eflate is defeated and gone, fuch Collateral

Charges drop and fall off with it ; but the Leaf'e for Years, in the

other Cafe, carries the very Poffeflion of the Land itfelf, and then the

Alteration that is made by the Remitter can only work upon the Re-
Verlion which was left in the Leffor, not upon the Poffeflion of the

Leffce, which was divided and taken out of the Eftate before that Re-
mitter took EfFed ; and the Leafe being made when he was of full Age,
prevents the Operation of the Remitter as to that Leafe, which was his

own AA.
Moi>r,}i.ii/^^y Tenant in Tail made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and

his Heirs, and after made a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent, and died 9

the IfTue accepted the Rent, and it was held, that this did not affirm

the Leafe, becaufe the IfTue was remitted to the Eftate-tail by Defcent,
and fo the Leaie utterly void, being made by the Father, then Tenant
in Fee-fimple ;

and the Difference between this Cafe and the Cafe next

but one above-mentioned, feems to be, that the Leafe there being before

27 H 8, the PolTefTion pafled from the Feoffees, and not from the Te-
nant in Tail himfelf, and then when that Statute came, it could not

execute the PofTefTion to the Ufe, as to the Reverfion which was left

in the Feoffees ; and fb the Poffeflion of the LefTee continued untouched

by that Statute, and drawn out of the legal PofTeflion of the Feoffees,

and then the bare Remitter of the IfTue, as to the Reverfion, could

not defeat the Poffeflion of the LefTee, which was not drawn out of any
Eftate his Anceftor had then in Poffeflion, but he muft avoid it by Entry

upon the Aid 'and Conftrudion of the Statute de donis ; but in this the

Leafe for Years is drawn out of the Fee-fimple and Eftate, which the

Tenant in Tail had in PofTeflion himfelf; and then the Remitter, which

is wrought by the Defcent, defeating that Eftate, avoids the Leafe like-

wife.

Lyw i7c>. a. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for ten Years to begin ten Years
P.'sw. 456. hence, and dies, and the IfTue within the ten Years enters and makes a

Feoffment in Fee, the Feoffee, at the End of the ten Years, fhall have

Eledion either to affirm and make good fuch Leafe, or to avoid it ; for

upon the Death of Tenant in Tail the PofTeflion was become vacant,
and none had a Right to enter but the IfTue in Tail, for the Time of the

LefTee's Entry was not yet come; then, when the IfTue enters generally,
his Primary Right was, in refpeft of the Inheritance, defcended to him

as IfTue in Tail, and he had no Occaflon to dired his Entry at that

I Time
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Time to any other Purpofe ; and therefore his Entry fhall be intended,

in Refped of the Eftate-Taii defcended to him
; and when after fiich

Entry he makes a Feoffment in Fee to a Stranger, this transfers the Pof-

iVlTion jull in the fame Plight as the IlTue in Tail himfelf had it, without

any thmg done to determine his Election one Way or another ; and then

the fame Power of Eledtion pafles incorporated in the Feoffment; and

the FcofFec, when the Time for makng Ufe thereof is come, may ufe it

either to determine the Leafe by oufting the LefTee, or to af^rm or make
it good by Acceptance of Rent from him.

If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, to begin after his Death, Pyer 179. a.

rendering Rent, and dies, and the Iffue accepts the Rent, yet Mc.nzvood i'/^w. 456.

was of Opinion, that he might notwithftanding enter, and avoid the

Leafe ;
and the P.eafon he gave was, becaufe the Leafe did not take

Eflfecl: in PofTeffion during his Life; fed Catlyn hoc negavit, and it feems

with gooH Reifon ;
for fince the Eflate-Tail is an Eftate of Inheritance,

capable of enduring fuch a Leafe, where the Difference is between letting
it to begin prefently, and letting it to begin after his Death, or, as it is

in the next preceding Cafe, to begin ten Years hence, when he himfelf

dies in the mean time, does not at all appear ; for the Leafe binds from

the Time of the making in one Cafe, as well as in the other, tho' the

Time of their Commencement in Poffeflion be different; and fince the

llfue in Tail is no more bound by the one than the other, it feems hard

and inconfiftent to take from him his Power of Election to continue the

one Leafe, and yet to allow it him in the other; therefore it fhould ftem
the Leafe in neither Cafe is (<«) abfolutely void, but that the Iffue hath OOBut^w^iv?-

Election to continue or avoid.it, as he himfelf thinks fit, and by Confe- fo"" '" C^rrk

quence his Acceptance of the Rent hath determined h'S Election to con-»^lrc of ^^
tinue the Leafe, and then he can never enter after to avoid it. rnonds and

Cu.imoiiy it is

faid to hi agreed and refolvcd by the Court, that if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe of any of the

Lands inrailcd to commence aficr his Death, this is void <j4 InJio ; and fo is Cro- Jac. 45S.

If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Life, by which he gains a new 7 ^o- ^^^•

Pvcverfion in Fee during the Life of Tenant for Life, and after he grants
C^ L"- 549-'».

a Rent-charge, or makes a Leafe for Years, and then the Tenant for Life \i^ ^^^
dies, whereby he is become again Tenant in Tail, and the Reverfion in

'

Fee, out of which the Rent-charge or Leafe for Years were to take Efrecl,

defeated, yet fhall the Leafe or Rent continue good againft himfelf, be-

caufe tho' they were granted out of a defeafible PofTeffion, yet they were

granted likewife by him who had the true and antient Right in him, and
fuch Grant or Leafe would have bound both, if the defeafible PofTeflion

had been in Hand, and the antient Right in another, and both had

joined therein
;

fo by the fame Reafon, when fuch deftafible Poffefficn ar.d

antient Right are conjoined in one Perfon, and he makes fuch Leafe or

Grant, tho' the one fails, yet the other will be called in to fupport them ;

fo if fuch Tenant in Tail had made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition,
to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and then had made fuch Leafe, or

granted fuch Rent-charge, and after the Condition were broken, yet the

Leafe or Grant would flill continue good againft him during his own Life,
becaufe made by one who had all the Right, both antient and new, in him
at the Time of making or granting thereof.

A. Tenant in Ta:i, Remainder to R. in Tail, A. makes a Leafe for the i l/evt. 557.

Life of the LefTee not warranted by the Statute of 32 //. 8. and dies, Anonynms.

leaving B. in Remainder his Heir, B. by Indenture makes a Leafe for

99 Years, to commence after the Death of the Tenant for Life, rendering
Rent, then the Tenant for Life furrenders to B. upon Condition, and

dies, B. fufFcrs a common Recovery with fingle Voucher, and dies, the

LefTee for Years enters, and the Heir oi A. diftrains for the Rent; and if

this Diftrefs was lawful, was the Queftion ; for the LefTee it was argued.
Vol. in. 4L that
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Dyer 51 ft

in Margin.

I Lev. 167.

I Sid 260.

Ray//. 152.
1 Keh. 778.

O/'f^
and

Thoninjius.

4 j'l-fiW. 6.

S. C. ci eri,

snil ihcre

faid by Ju-
ftice Dolben,
that It was

that it was not
;

for ether B. was remitted by the Surrender, or he was

not; if he was remitted, then the Leafe for 99 Years, which was derived

out of the new Reverfion in Fee, defcended to him from yl. was by fuchthe new Keveriion in rce,

Remitter determined, the Reverfion out of which it was derived being
vanifhed and gone; and then he could not diftrain for Rent where no

Leafe was in Being; or if he was not remitted, the Acceptance of the

Surrender being his own Att, and but upon Condition, then he was ftill

in of the defeafible Eftate defcended to him from y4. and by Confequence
his Recovery with fingle Voucher could not bind his Entail, nor the Re-
mainder over; and then when he died without Kfue, (as to mak' it a

Cafe it (liould feem he muft, ) both his defeafible Eftate by the Death of

the Tenant for Life, and his own Eftate-Tail were determined and gone ;

and confequently, admitting the Leafe continued, (which it did not,) yet
his Heir was not intitled to the Rent, but thofe in Remainder, but it

was adjudged in C. B. that the Diftrefs was lawful ; for the Leafe for

Life made by A. could be a Difcontinuance no longer than dur;iig the

Life of the LefTee ; then when B. after the Death of yl. made a Leale

for 99 Years by Indenture, he having then the Right of the Entail in him,
cJoathed with a defeafible Fee-fimple, this Leafe when the Dilcor.tinu-

ance was at an End, (as it was by the Surrender of the Tenant for Life,

or at leaft by his Death,) is good againft himfelf by Eftoppel, if not in

loiiit of Intereft, and then he being Tenant in Tail, the Recovery with

fingle Voucher binds that Eftate-Tail and Remainder, and by Confe-

quence his Heir has good Title to the Rent, and his Diftrefs well taken

for it. Note; A Writ of Error was brought of this Judgment in B. R.
and the Cafe is argued, but no Judgment. appears, nor are the Reafons

before-mentioned taken Notice of in the Report; but yet they ieeni

eafily deducibie from the Report, and are the chief Reafons (as it ftiould

feem) upon which the Judgment in C B. could be founded.

yi. Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in TaJ, B. lets to C. for Years,
to commence after the Death of y!. then B. fuffers a Recovery to D. and

dies, the Leafe for Years holds good againft D. In this Cafe it muft be

intended that the Recovery was fuffered after the Death of ^^. for during
his Life B. was not Tenant to a Pr^eape ; then admitting the Recovery to

be after the Death of A this was after fuch Time as the Leafe took

Effed againft B. fo as to be abfolutely binding upon him
; then when he

afterwards fuffers a Recovery, this bars the Eftate-Tail, in refpett of

which only the Leafe was voidable, and by Confequence the Recoverer,
who has not that Eftate-Tail, muft hold fubjed to the Leafe, and can no

ways avoid it.

So Tenant in Tail, with Power to make Leafes, i^c. made a Leafe for

twenty-one Years not purfuant to his Power, and then levied a Fine, and

died, leaving Iffue
;
and if the Conuzee ftiould avoid this Leafe, as the

Iftue might have done, if the Fine had not been levied, was the Queftion;
for the Leafe did not take Effed during the Life of the Tenant in Tail ;

and it was agreed, that (a') if Tenant in Tail grant a Rent, or acknow.

ledge a Statute, or make a Leafe for Years to begin after his Death, that

thefe are void as to the Iftue, and not only voidable ; but if Tenant in

Tail makes a Leafe for Years without Refervation of any Rent, this is

not void, but only voidable, becaufe the IfTue may affirm it by Accept-
neitlicr well

dated nor well roporrrd in the Books; for upon the Roll it was thus : A Man fcifed in Fee made a

Leafe for 99 Years, if three Pcrfons fo lonj^ lived
;
then he fettled the Reverfion upon himfelf in

Tail, with Power to make Leafes for 21 Years, and then he made fuch a Leafe, and died ; the Son,
vho was the Ifluc in Tail, and not the Father, ( as it is reported in the Books,) levied a Fine, and
fold the Reverfion ; the firft Leafe determined, and the Court thought the Cnnnzee might avoid the
fecond Lcafc, becaufe it never was in the Eleftion of the Tenant in Tail, or his Ilfue, ro avoid it, they
having conveyed away their Eftatcs before this fecond Leafe was to conmicncc ; for if Tenant in

Tail makes r Leafe to commence /« fyxfenti, and conveys away his Ertatc by hinc, the Conuzee muft
hold it charged with fuch Leafe

; feus where it is to commence in fiitiiyo, becaufe it cannot be avoided
before its Commencement ; but no Judgment was given. (4) VideCre Jac. 455. Gr-ffin mm! Stanhope.

ance
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ance of Fealtv ;
and by all, except ^wifden^ the Leafe in the principal

Cafe was held not to be abfokuely void upon the Death of the Tenanr in

Tail, but only voidable, becaufe it was an immediate Difpofition of the

Lar.d iticlf, and therefore differed from the Cafes of collateral Charges

granted thereout ;
and they held it to be for the Benefit of the liTue to

iiavc fuch Leafes only voidable; and fo indeed it is, as appears by all the

Cafes and Rcafons before-mentioned ;
then this Leafe not being abfo-

Jutely void, but only voidable, when the Tenant in Tail levies a F ne, by
which he tsinds the Eftate-Tail, and bars the Iffue before the Time of

Eledion for Avoidance thereof is come ;
this does rot make the Leafe

indefeafible, but transfers the Eftate chargeable with the future Leafe

juft in the fame Manner it was in the Hands of the Tenant in Tail, with-

out any A&. done either to affirm or avoid it; and then the Conuzee,
when the Leafe is to commence in FofftfTion, mufl have the fame LletHon

of avoiding or affirming it, as the Iffue in Tail would have had ; for if the

Leafe was voidable, and the Levying the Fine before its Commencement
had no Influence upon it one way or another

;
then it muft continue

vo'dable ftil), and it nmfl continue fo only as to the Conuzee ;
for the

Tenant in Tail, or his Iffue, have nothing to do therewith, and by Confe-

quence, if it does not continue voidable as to the Conuzee, then he may
ufe his Power either to affirm or avoid it, as he fees moft con\enie*nt ;

and

a Diverfity was taken between a voidable Leafe by Tenant in Tail, which

is to commence iti prxfaiti^ and fuch voidable Leafe as is to commence
in f-itnro ;

for (rt) if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years to begin (O^o''"''"-^

prefently, which is not warranted by 32 H. 8. and confequcntly is void- "'"'* - ^''^•

able by his JfTue, if he in the mean time conveys over the Land by Fine, ^''J^, J
^

.

the Conuzee fnall hold fubjecl: to that Leafe, and fliall never after avoid r!er}o?i\vri\\i

ir, becaufe the Ltffee was then actually in FcifcOion of his Leafe, and fo JJ.-w; ar,d

that PofTeflion divided and taken cut from the Inheritance which the i^'"'/""-

Conuzee purchafed ;
and then the Right of Entry, which would have

come to the Iffue, and was neceffiry to the Avoidance thereof, cannot

by the Fine be transferred to the Conuzee, who is a Stranger ; and tl-^e

Iffue is bound by the Fine from making any Ufe of that Right of Entry,
and by Confequence the LefTee fliall take Advantage thereof, and hold

his Leafe without Avoidance from either
; but where fuch voidable Leafe

is to commence in fittaro, and before the Commencement of it the Tenant
in Tail levies a Fine to a Stranger, there the Eleftion to avoid or conti-

nue it paffes incorporated in the Fine, and it cmnot be faid to be either a

Right of Entry or a Right of Adion ; for the Leffee not being yet in

Poffeffion, no Entry is needful or can be made to avoid his Leafe, -and

the Fine has no Effect upon it one Way or other, but leaves it juft as it

was
; and by Confequence being voidable after the Fine as ir.urh as it was

before, the Conuzee only can ufe the Power of avoiding or continuing it,

fince the Iffue is bound by the Fine, and has nothing to do with it, and
it mufl continue the fame after the Fine as it was before, becaufe the

Time for its Commencement was not then come; and it could not be

either affirmed or avoided before it had a Beginning, and fo it fhould feeni

to be ; and for the fame Reafons, where Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe
for Years, to begin exprefly after his Death, this is not abfolutely (^b') void (Jh)'Q\.\r qu<tre,

by h:s Death, but only voidable, notwithftanding the Opinion at the &" *"'";/"/^?'»'

Beginning of the Cafe.

Tenant in Tail of a Manor before 27 H. 8. made a Feoffment in Fee to ^ ^^''- ^^P-

his own Ufe, and died, and in the Time of the Iffue the Statute of Ufes l**?*'

is made, and after the Iflue makes a Leafe for Years of a Tenement, and Cib<ir/««a.

Parcel of the Manor, rendering Rent, and dies; whereby his Iffue was
remitted by the Defcent of the Fee and Freehold in Law, without Entry,
tho' the firfl Iffue was not remitted, by reafon of the Statute of Ufes,
which executed the FoffefTion in the fame Manner as he had the Ufe
(and that was in Fee) before Entry, and his IfTue makes a Feoffment in

Fee
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Fee of the Manor, and Livery in another Pare, not in the Tenenienr,

leafed in the Name of the whole ; and if this was a Difcontinuance of this

Tenement, was the Quefiiion ; Cuvciitry was of Opinion it was not, be-

caufe the IfTiie who made the Leafc granted it out of the Fee and Right
of the Tail, which was in himfelf at the Time of the Leafe made; and

therefore by the Remitter of his Ifllie the Leafe was not void before

Entry, but only voidable ; for he might have made it good by Accept-
ance of the Rent from the Leffee ; and by Confequence if this was a

Leafe continuing at the Time of the Feoffment of the Manor, this Tene-

ment Could not pafs by the Livery made in another Part of'the Manor;
but at laft the whole Court held, that this Tenement paflTed by the FeofF-

nient, bccaufe by the Remitter of the IfTue the Leafe for Years was

abfohitely defeated and gone, and the Leflte become Tenant at Suffer-

ance ;
and if the Iflue had accepted the Rent, this would not have made

,-- the Leafe good, becaufe the Reverfion and Inheritance, out of which it

was derived, was by the Remitter vanifhed and gone; and then by tlie

Continuance in Pofllflion of the Tenant at Sufferance at the Time of the

Feoffment of the Manor is no Impediment to the Operation of the Livery

upon chat Tenement, and that the Remitter dcftroyed the Leafe in this

Cafe.

t>y'.r 107. h. Tenant in Tail, Reverfion in the Crown, makes a Leafe for Years,
ix'y.a.^li.b. rendering Rent, and dies, leaving!?, his Son and Heir in 'Fail, who accepts

Ilof'^ zd.°-±6
^^^ Rent, and hath IfTue C. then B. commits Trcafon, and is attainted

Cro.tliz'li'^. thereof, and by Ad of Parliament all his Lands and PofTefTions are for-

telv. i^o. fc'ted, aiid given to the King; and if the King was concluded by this

1 Ro!. Rep. Acceptance of the Rent by the IfTue, fo that he fhall be adjudged in by

Go7h --d. ^'"''' ^"^'^ could not avoid the Leafe fo long as there was any IfTue in

2 Ro!. Rep. Tail, was the Queftion ; and it was adjudged, that by the Attamder the

49'- Effate-Tail was determined, and the King in in Point of Reverter, and
Cj.L;t.4y b.

j|^g„ ^]i JLeafes, Charges, i3c. of the Tenant in Tail are determined as

if he were dead without liTue; the Reafon whereof, given in the Books,

is, that if it fhould be otherwife, the King would have two Fees in him,

which the Law will not allow ; and this may be a good Reafon; but it is

fuch a one as wants another Reafon to explairt it; for the fame Books

agree, that if lenant in Tail with the Reverfion in the King had made
a Leafe for Years, and after had levied a Fine to the King, that the King
in that Cafe fhould not avoid the Leafe for Years, no more than he fhould

if the Remainder in Fee had been in a Stranger, or in the Tenant in Tail

himfelf, and yet in thefe Cafes the King hath two Fees in him, and the

Law allows them to confift well together; therefore the Reafon of the

Difference between the Cafes feems to be, that where the Reverfion is in the

Crown, the Crown by Confequence mufl be the Donor, and give out the

Lftate-Tail: Now all Donations created a Tenure between the Donor and

Donee, to which Homage, Fealty, and other Duties and Services were

incident and annexed, as the Conditions whereby the Tenant was to hold

and continue the Enjoyment of his Land
;
now Treafon was the greateft

Violation poflible of thefe Duties of Fidelity, Obedience, and Service,

whereto the Tenant was obliged, as the very Terms and Conditions upon
which the King at firft was prevailed on to give him the Land, and

which he, when he accepted thereof, undertook to obferve, by the So-

lemnity of an Oath
;
fo that when the Donee commits Treafon, he breaks

the Condition whereby he holds his Eftate, and the King is in for that

Condition broken, and by Confequence his Title by Virtue of that Con-
dition is pnramount all Leafcs, Gmnts, or Charges of the Tenant in

Tail; for they being derived out of his conditional Eftate can fubfifl no

longer than that does, and by his Attainder of Treafon the Condition i.'>

broken, and that Eflate forfeited and gone to the King in Reverfion,
who gave it; and by Confequence all derivative Leafes or Charges there-

out are determined likewife; but now when the King has only the

I Remainder
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Remainder in Fee, there is no ininicdiate Tenure of the King, nor is the

Tenant obliged to any particular Duties or Services of ilbmage or Fealty
to the King, as annexed to his Donation, more than any oiher of his

Subjects i
for he had nor his Fftate of the Gift of the King, but of his

own inimedi^Hte Donor, and then tho' the Law has given the Forfeiture

of all Ellates for Treafon to the King, of whomfoever held, yet this is a

pofitive Law, introduced but lately, and the King in fuch Cafe is in iinder

or by Way of Covc^ance of the Bflate-Tai!, and his Title thereto begins
but from the Time of the Treafon committed, and by Confequence he

fhall hold fubjecl to all Leafes or Charges made by the Tenant in Tail

before that Treafon committed, as the Tenant in Tail hiinfelf fhould have

done i and in the principal Cafe, where the IflTue in Tail by Acceptance
of the Rent had made good the Leafe of his Anceftor, as ajainft

himfelf, if the Remainder in Fee had been in the Crown, and the llfue

in Tail had been after attainted of Treafon, tho' the K ng fhould have

the Forfeiture, yet he fhould hold it
fubjec!:!:

to the Leafe, which tie

Iflue by fuch Acceptance had made good againft himfelf; and it fhould

feem likewile, that the King being a Stranger, and coming in under the

Eftate-Tail, fhall be bound by that Leafe, not only during the Life of

the Iffue who accepted the Rent, but alfo as long as there were any IfTue

of the Body of the Donee ;
for the King being a Stranger cannot have

the Right of the fucceeding IfTue to avoid it ; and whether the Ri^ht of

Entry or Action, which fuch fucceeding IfTue would have had to avoid the

Leafe, be transferred to the King, depends upon the Words and Con-
ftruftion of the A&. of Parliament which gives the Forfeiture in fuch

Cafe ; fo in the Cafe of the Fine, where the Tenant in Tail m.ikes a

Leafe for Years, and after conveys the Lands by Fine to the King, tho'

the King in that Cafe was the immediate Donor, and had the Reverfioii

in him at the Time of the Fine levied, yet he fhould be bound by fuch

Leafe, becaufe the Fine was only a Conveyance of Record, and pafles

the Eftate to the King, as it would do to any other Perfon, and confe-

quently the King fhall take fubje6l: to that Leafe, as any other Perfon

muft do i
and in the principal Cafe, where the Reverfion was in the

Crown, tho' the Leafe for Years had been in every thing warranted by
32 H. 8. and the IfTue in Tail after the Death of his Anceftor had

accepted the Rent, and then been attainted of Treafon, yet the King
fhould hold discharged thereof; becaufe by the Attainder the Eftate-Tail

was forfeited, determined, and gone, as if the Tenant in Tail had died

without IfTue, and the King was in of his old or immediate Reverfion.

If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, and dies without IfTue, 3 Co. "4.
the Leafe is abfolutely determined by his Death, tho' it were in all Things Mior 155.

purfuant to the 32 //. 8. fo that no Acceptance of the Rent by him in the C" Lit 44. /^

Remainder or Reverfion can make it good ; for the Eftattf, out of which
p"^^^^^'^^^

it was derived, being determined, that likewifemufl fall off with it; and f^/jB.e 19.'
the Intent of the Statute was only to enable the Tenant in Tail by fuch

Leafes to bind his IfTue, which in no Cafe before he coiild do, not to

bind or any ways affecl thofe in Remainder or Reverfion after the Eftate-

Tail determined.

So if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for three Lives according to 32
//. 8. this is no Difcontinuance, but determines with the Eflate-7'ail

;

and where Cro. Car. 156. Sahin and Clerk holds that it is a Difcontinu-

ance, all the other (^) Books are againft it
;
and (//) Vangban fays, that C**) As 8 Cc,

Cafe is all falfe, and mifreported, and that fuch Leafe being warranted ?+•
''•.

by the Statute cannot be a Difcontinuance; becaufe the Parliament, to
^^'"j"'^''^'. ,°^'

which every Man is Party, allows of fuch Leafes
;
which if they were

^viy 6rt."

lortious, as all Difcontinuances are, the Parliament would never have 5<j«;. 17-

allowed
; and therefore if a Warranty were annexed to fuch Leafe, yet i^")

^Var-gJ^.
it would make no Difcontinuance, bccaule that determines with the ^ '"

Eftate likewife.

Vol.111. 4M Bit
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5 Co 50. But if fuch Leafe for three Lives were not warranted by 32 //. 8.

9^- ''*°,
^' then it would be a Difcontinuance, becauie it was a greater Eftate than

59. 'jVaiter
^^^^ Tenant in Tail had Power to make, and palfed by Livery, which rook

and yack/on. out the Eftate from the Tenant in Tail, and tiinied it into a Reverlion

in Fee, determinable upon three Lives ; fo if llith Leal'e for three Lives,
not warranted by that Statute, were made of Parcel of the Demefnes of
a Manor, and then the Tenant in Tail fhould leafe for Life, or convey
the Manor in Fee to another, and the Leflee attorn, yet the Reverfion

thereof would not pafs, becaufe the firft Leafe was a Difcontinuance of
that Parcel, fo as the Reverfion thereof for the Time was no Parcel of
the Manor.

GoJb. 9 pi. Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, the Tenant in Tail makes a
'*• Leafe for Lives, according to 32 H. 8. and after dies without IfTiie, and

before any Entry he in the Remainder grants over his Remainder by
Fine J and if the Conuzee of the Fine might enter upon the Leflee, and
avoid his Leafe, was the Queftion. Fcnner argued that he could not, be-

caufe where a Freehold is given by Livery, it cannot be defeated without

Entry j and cited a Cafe where a Man made a Leafe for Life, Re-
mainder in Fee, the Tenant for Life granted over his Eftate j then a

Formedon was brought againft the Grantee or Aflignce, and the Tenant
tor Life died, pending the Suit ; and it was held by all the Juftices, (ex-

cept Littleton and divers Serjeants,) that the Writ ftiould not abate, un-
lefs he in the Remainder had entered ; fo here, and then when before

Entry, he in the Remainder grants over his Remainder, the Grantee
ftiall have it but as a Remainder, for fo is his Grant, and fo the Eftate

of the Tenant for Life, which was but voidable, is made good ; and of
this Opinion were U'pidam and Peria7n; but Mead and Dyer held, that

by the Death of Tenant in Tail without Ifl!ue, the Leafe made by him,
tho' for Life, was abfolutely void

; and not only voidable, becaufe by his

Death without Iflue, the Eftate, out of which the Eftate for Life was

derived, is determined and gone ; and fo muft the Eftate for Life be

alfo, for
cejfante canfa cejfat S effeSJus ; and this feems the better Opinion

and moft confonant to the Cafes before put; for the Death of the Tenant
in Tail without IfPue was in Law as much the Determination of the

Leafe for Life, as if it had been exprefly fo limited
; and then when

that Time comes, the Operation of the Livery, and the End for which
it was made ceafes, and then there needs no Entry to avoid that which

by Effluxion of Time and Operation of Law is already fpent and run
out

; and therefore the Conuzee of the Fine comes immediately to the

Pofleffion both in Law and Right, and the Leflee's Continuance of Pof-

feflion after is a Wrong and Trefpafs to him, and cannot be by Force of
the Leafe which is run out and expired, and by Confequence muft have
determined the Operation of the Livery with it.

^yt>n.6\,6i. But if Tenant in Tail makes a voidable Leafe for Years or Life, and

lof"'
^'^' '^'^*' ^""^ ^^^ Iflue, before Entry on the Leflee, levies a Fine to a Stranger,

the Conuzee fhall not avoid the Leafe, becaufe fuch Leafe being only
voidable by Entry, when the Iflue before Entry conveys over the Land

by Fine, the Power of Entry, which was the only Means of avoiding
fuch Leafe, is by the Fine deftroyed and gone; for a Right of Entry
cannot be transferred to a Stranger, any more than a Right of Adtion;
fo if the Tenaqt in Tail himfelf, after fuch Leafe, had levied a Fine to

a Stranger, or even to the Reverfioner, and died, yet they could not

avoid the Leafe ever after, becaufe if they could, it muft be by reafon of

the Right of Entry transferred by the Fine, which would have come to

the Iflue if no fuch Fine had been levied; and the Law abfolutely con-

demns all Alienations of Right only, whether it be Right of Entry or of

Adion, and confequently in thefe Cafes, by fuch Alienation, the Leafe
is become abfolute and unavoidable.

1 A

498,
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A Woman, Tenant in Tail, makes a Leafe for Years, not warranted Dyer 46. b.

by 32 FL 8. and after takes Husland, and they have Iffue, and then '« Margenr.

the Wife dies, the Iffue cannot avoid this Leafe during the Life of the
^j^/^^,^"

Husland, becaufe he is Tenant by the Curtefy of the Freehold and Re- 369. i.

verfion expedant thereupon ;
and tho' he fhould furrender his Eftare by Co.Ut.ii6.a.

the Curtcfv to the Ifllie, yet this would not help him to avoid the Leafe SjS-" * ^
till his Death, becaufe his Eftate, as Tenant by the Curtefy, is a Con-

*"^'^ -^»''' 5°-

t'nuance of his Wife's Eftate, and fo long as that lafts, the Iffue's Time
for avoiding the Leafe is not coine, and notwithftanding the Surrender,

yet as to the Leffee, who is a Stranger, the Efcate by the Curtefy lias

ftill an Exiftence and Continuance, as if no Surrender had been made ^

for he being a Stranger fhall not fufFer by fuch voluntray Adt of the

Tenant by the Curtefy; and Qa} li'a/JJj was of Opinion, that the Power (<»)In--B^«rfA

of avoiding fuch voidable Leafes runs fo in Privity to the Iffue in Tail,
^^' ''*" ^

that if iuch Iffue fhould marry, and his Wife, after the Death of the

Anceftor in Tail, be endowed of the Reverfion of the Lands in Leafe,
that fhe fhould not avoid the Leafe, as her Husband, the Iffue in Tail,

might hav^e done; becaufe tho' fhe be in, in Continuance of the Eftate-tai),

yet fhe is not privy to her Husband as to that Purpofe j alfo it was fur-

ther held in the principal Cafe, that if the Woman, Tenant in Tail, had
before Marriage acknowledged a Statute, and then married, and died,
that this Statute fliould be extendible in the Hands of the Tenant by the'

Curtefy, and of the Iffue too, if he came in by Surrender of the Tenant

by the Curtefy during his Life 3 but if after fuch Statute the Woman
had made a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent, and then married, and

died, leaving Iffue, the Statute fhould not be extended upon the Leffee ^

for as the Statute was abfolutely void and determined as to the Iffue,
and the Leafe voidable by him likewife, the Statute fhall never be fee

up againfl the Leffee, tho' the Iffue in Tail thinks fit to wave his Power
of avoiding the Leafe

;
for then that would take away from him tlie

Rent, which might be the chief Inducement that prevailed on him to

affirm fuch Leafe; or if fuch Leafe were in all Refpefts warranted by;
32 H. 8. and fo not voidable by the Iffue; yet fince the Statute fell off,
and became void by the Death of the Tenant in Tail, as to the Iffue it

fhall never take Place againfl the Leffee, becaufe that would take from
the Iffue the Rent, which 32 H. 8. never intended to permit, but, on the

contrary, made the Iffue's Enjoyment of the Rent the principal Reafon
of their Invefling the Anceftor with Power by fuch Le%fe to bind the
Iffue.

But if Tenant in Tail grants a Rent-Charge, and after makes a Leafe * -^"0/. Rep,

for Years, or Lives, warranted by 32 //. 8. the Leffee fhall hold the ^^99

Land charged during the Leafe, not only in the Life-time of the Leffor,
^ ^'"'' '"^

but alfo after his Death; by Jones and Telverton : For this Rent-Charge
meddles not with the Poffeffion, as the Statute in the other Cafe doesj
and therefore the Leffee, in Refpedl of the Poffeffion which he hath,
fhall be liable to pay the Rent referved to the Iffue; whereas in the
other Cafe, if the Statute fhould prevail, this would deprive the Iffue

from diflraining for the Rent, by devefting the Leffee of the Poffeffion

whereon the Diltrefs ought to be made.

t. m\^u lleafe.0 CenanC in €:aii map noU) maBc to tinD^

i|i0 3|ffue, Cnce t&e 32 h. 8.

Here we fhall premife, tHat the Statute 32 II. 8. cap. 2^. is an enabling Co. Lit. 44.

Statute, and was made purpofely to give the Tenant in Tail (amongft
others) Power, by obferving the Dirediions therein fpecified, to bind his

Ifllie; fo that they fhall not now, after his Death, avoid fuch Leafes as

they
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they might have done before by the Common Law, which was found to

be very inconvenient, and a great Difcouragement to Farmers and

LefTees, who after they had paid great Fines, and been at great Cofts

and Charges in building and otherwife improving the Lands and Tene-
ments fo leafed to them, were, after the Death of their Lefibrs, cruelly

cxpulfed and put out (as the Statute fpeaks) by the Heirs of the LeflTors,

by reafon of private Gifts in Tail, Sc to their great Impoverifhment
and Undoing; therefore to prevent fuch Mifchiefs for the future, that

Statute provides, that all Leafes to be made of any Manors, Lands, Te-

nements, or other Hereditaments, by Writing indented, under Seal for

Term of Years, or for Term of Life, by any Perfon or Perfons being of

full Age of Twenty-one Years, having any Eftate of Inheritance, either

in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, i^c. fhall be good and efFedual againft the

Leflbrs and their Heirs, ^c. provided that the faid Act (hall not ex-

tend to any Leafes to be made of any Manors, Lands, ^c. being in

the Hands of any Farmer or Farmers, by Virtue of an old Leafe, un-

lefs the fame old Leafe be expired, furrendered or ended, within one

Year next after the making of the faid new Leafe
;
nor to any Grant to

be made of any Reverfion of any Manors, Lands, ^c. nor to any Leafe

of any Manors, Lands, Gc. which have not been moft commonly letten

to Farm, £?c. by the Space of twenty Years next before; nor to any
Leafe to be made without Impeachment of Wafte, or which (hall exceed

the Number of Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, from the Day of the

Making thereof; and that upon every fudi Leafe there be received

yearly, during the fame Leafe, due and payable to the Leflbrs and their

Heirs, Sc to whom the fame Lands, ^c. after the Death ofthe Leflbrs,

would have come if no fuch Leafe had been made, fo much yearly Farm
or Rent, or more, as hath been moft accuftomably yielden or paid for

the Manors, Lands, &c. fo letten within twenty Years next before fuch

Leafe thereof made, ^c.

Thefe are the feveral Qualifications requifite to all Leafes to be made

by Tenant in Tail to bind his Iflue withm the Statute, the particular

Branches whereof being confidered under the next Head, Letter (D), I

ihall here only mention fome fcattered Cafes, not fo eafily reducible to

the Method there ufed.

Hard. Sp. Tenant in Tail, to him and the Heirs Male of his Body, had IflTue

Cother and
j.^q 3,3^,5 \^y divers Venters, and died, the eldeft Son entered and made

""' '

a Leafe for Twenty-one Years, referving Rent generally to him and his

Heirs and Aflifns, and died without Iflue, leaving two Sifters, his Heirs

at Law; and if by this Refervation the Rent belonged to the fecond

Brother, to whom the Reverfion defcended as Heir Male of fhe Body
of the Father, was the Qutftion ; for if not, then the Leafe coul.' not

bind him within 32 H. 8. and it was ftrongly urged, that the Rent could

not go to him, bccaufe he was neither Heir General nor Special to the

LeflTor, that the Refervation being to the Heirs of the Leflbr could not

go to the Brother of the Half-Blood ; but notwithft^ndin^ it was ad-
i>

judged to be a good Leafe, and that the Rent fliould go along with the

"Reverfion
;

for the Words of the Statute are, that the Rent fiiall be re-

ferved to the Leflbr and his Heirs, or to thofe to whom the Lands

would go if no fuch Leafe had been made ;
and Judges are to expound

Statutes, fo as not to fruftrate the Defign and Intent of them ;
and here

the Intent was, that the Rent fiiould go along with the Reverfion ;
and

fo it may here, for Rent naturally follows the Reverfion, and the fecond

Brother is Heir to the Intail and Reverfion, tho' not to the Leflbr, and

Heirs dicuntur ab Ho'reditate, and therefore fhall be taken fectaidum fuh-

jsilam materiatri-y ^ tit res raagis valeat, to comply with the Intent of the

C»)I>« IJ5. Statute ; and they cited («) AtiJietT's Cafe as a Cafe in Point, and fo

Judgment was given accordingly.
I Tvvo
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Two Cop.irceners Tenants in Tail, the Husband of one of them, after Latch ^-^

htr Death, beins; Tenant by the Curtcfy, joins with the other in a Leafe
'^''^^r^'lf""'*.

for Years, rendering Rent to them and their Heirs ; this was held no

gfTod Leaie witliin 32 //. 8. becaufe it is not referved to the Donee and

his Heirs, but to the Tenant by the Curtefy, jointly with the other, for

Rent goes ftri/lly as it is referved by the I.effor, and not otherwife; and

perhaps as this Refervation is, if the Tenant by the Curtefy fhould fur-

vive, the whole Rent would go to him by SurvivorlTtip, and fo the Iffue

of tiie other Coparcener havejio Recompence tor his Pirt of the Lands

leafed; or if the Rent fliould not furvive, in Regard of their feveral

Interefts in the Lands leafed, yet fince Heirs, in cafe of the Coparcener
who joined, niuft be intended Heirs of the Body, to bring it within

32 II. 8. fo muft it likewife be in the Cafe of the Tenant by the Curtefy,
and chat may not happen to be the IflTue inheritable by force of the Gift,

becaufe he may have liTue a Son by a former Venter, v.'ho would be

Heir of his Body ;
and therefore this feems to differ from the former

Cafe, becaufe the fame Word Heirs being applied to both indifferently,

cannot be intended to mean one Sort of Heirs in one Cafe, and another

in the other
;
and the Tenant by the Curtefy can have no Heirs of his

Body inheritable as Heirs of his Body to the Entail, for he had no

Eftate-tail in him
;
and therefore Heirs of his Body, if it fhould be fo

conflrued, cannot be reftraincd or governed by the fame Reafoning as

will prevail .n the Cafe of the Coparcener.
So if Tenant by the Curtefy, and the Heir in Reverflon in Tail, join Talm. 4S4,

in a Leafe for Years, rendrin:?; Rent to them and their Heirs, this Lcc-ife ^-''t'hz^i.

is not warranted by 32 //. 8. by reafon of fuch general Refervation, ^J^^J.

''"'

which will carry a .Moiety of the P.ent, at leafl, to the Heirs general

of the Tenant by !;he Curtefy, and fo may cut off the Tffue in Tail

from that Recompence the Statute intended them as the Confideration

of their Anceftors being allowed by fuch Leafes to bind them.

Lands were given to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of their two Godb. 102. pi.

Bodies ;
the Baron dies, leaving IlTue by his Wife, who makes a Leafe "JJ-

for Years according to 32 II. 8. and if this Leafe was good by that Sta-

tute, was the (^uelLon ;
the Objection againft it was, that the Statute

f.iys,
the Leafe ihall be good againft the Leffor and his Heirs, and the

lifue dots not claim as Heir to the Wife only, but as Heir to them both;

hut n'yndbani nn^ Rhodes.^ Juftices, agreed clearly that the Leafe fliould

bind the Iffue w.thin the Intent of that Statute, for between Baron and

Feme there are no Moieties, and the W,fe furviving is perfect and ab-

foluce Tenant in Tail, and confequently may make all fuch Leafes as

that Statute impowers Tenants in Tail to make.

Tenant in 'I'ail makes a Leafe for Years, fendring 10 s. Rent, and Tiyer n;-

after releafes all the Rent except 12 ^f. and dies, and his Iffue accepts
^^l'^,,"'^';

^'"

the izd. and the Queftion was, if thereby he were concluded to diftrain
^Q~°^\ar'

for the other 19J. referved upon the Leafe; and Sanders arid CatlyK Ley -a.

were of Opinion that he was concluded, but ITbiddon and Dyer contra ;

and put thi.s Cafe, that if the Leffor, after fuch Leafe, fnould grant to

the Leffee that he fhould hold his Leafe without Impeachment of Wafte,

vet the Iffue may maintain an At^tion of Wafte againft him, of whidi

there feems no Doubt ;
or that the Iffuc, if he had not accepted the 12 d,

might have diftrained for the whole 20.?. for if fuch Releafe, either of

Rent or V\'afte, fliould prevail, the Statute 32 //. 8. would be totally

eluded
;
but it fliould feem, the Iffue's own Acceptance of the Rent hath

concluded him, for his own Time, to diftrain for any more.

If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, refcrving the ufual R.ent Baui 9c, 05.

to his Iffue, without any Refervation to hinifelf, this is not purfiant to

the Words of the Statute ; yet F/i??H/«5, Chief Juftire, held it to be a good

Refervation, and the Leafe not voidable, for this Reafon, within 32 H. 8.

Vol. JU. 4 N becaufe
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becaufe the IfTue, for whom the Statute chiefly intended to provide,

fuftains no Prejudice.

5 Co 64. b. An Eftate is made to Husband and Wife and the Keirs of the Bod^
of the Husband, the Husband makes a Leafe for forty Years, rendring

Rent, and dies, the IfTue accepts the Rent, yet this fhall not bind him,
becaufe his Time for Acceptance thereof was not come, the Whole being
vefted in the Wife for her Life by Survivorfhipj

Vyer 246. a. Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for twenty Years, rendring the ufual

I
^''o- '4'>- Rent, Ilabeiidam from Michaelmas next enfuing ;

this feems a good Leafe,

Tb7'm - '"°' '' '^''^ "°^ begin from the making of the Leafe, according to the

tl.\s.

'

Provifo 32 1]. 8. for the Intent of the Statute was only that the Leafe

fhould not exceed the Number of twenty-one Years from the making,
t-j) Po^h. 8. vvhich this Leafe did not ;

and in the Margent a Cafe is of Qa) 'Tbom-pfon

and Trafford 35' Eli%. in B. R. was cited to be adjudged, per tvtatu Cii-

riatn, that it was a good Leafe, and well warranted by the Statute^ tho'

(/;) Co. Lit. my Lord Coke lays it down for one of his (Z^) Rules, that Leafes upon
44, a. 4j. 6. that Statute are not good, if they do not commence from the Day of

the Making, which perhaps may be reconciled upon the faid Diverfity,
where they are under Twenty-one Years

;
and where not fo, that from

the Time of the fealing and executing the Leafe, till the Expiration

thereof, there does not intervene more than Twenty-one Years ; for if

the Commencement of the Leafe be at fuch a Diftance, that between

the Time of the fealing and executing thereof, and the Expiration, there

do not intervene above Twenty-one Years, then fuch Leafe feems to

be without any Aid from this Statute, tho' the Time for C'ontinuaiice

thereof in the Poifeflion of the Leffee be under Twenty-one Years
j

for

otherwife the Tenant in Tail might fo procraftinat't the Commencement
of the Leafe, as to have always the greateft Par.; of the Twenty-one
Years running out in the Time of his Iflue, which the Statute never in-

tended to Countenance.
I Leoti. 148. So where one made a Leafe for ten Years, and after made another

Leafe for eleven Years, both thefe Leafes are good, becaufe they do not

in all exceed Twenty-one Years, and fo the Inheritance not charged with

more than a Leafe for Twenty-one Years, which the Statute allows.

Cro. C.JC. 44- Leafes by Tenant in Tail, or Husband feifed in Rie.ht of his Wife of

Copyhold Lands, are not within this Statute of 32 H. S. but remain per-

fedly at Common Law.

iy50f,/)/.io84. Tenant in Tail made a Leafe to a Feme Covert for Life, the Husband
.Syttn.im and

fun-gnders, and then the Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for three Lives,
""^'' and dies; the Wife, after the Death of her Husband, entered, claiming

(rt)5Co. i. her Leafe, and dies; and (c) held, that the Iflue fhall not avoid the
Cj. L//. 44. 6. Leafe for three Lives, and yet a conditional Surrender of a former

Leafe hath been exprefly held not to be a fufScient Surrender to make

good any new Leafe to be made by Virtue of this Statute ; ^nicere there-

fore the Difference.

3. Wii'itn ant) in \!o\\nt Cafe0 tfte %Kviz (n Cail, oj ^tvam
&er0, fljali be iiounD b? boiDable JLEafe0 maDe br tenant
in call.

F^rJto^'Vr
^^ '^'^ ^^* already been in fome Meafure cleared under the firft

Errhpton.

'

Branch of this Head, there remains but a few Cafes here to be in-

4 Mod. 3. ferted.
S. C. ciied.

Baron and Feme, Tenants in Special Tail, with Revcrfion in ^ee to

the Baron, the Baron dies. A- his Son and IlTue in Tail, having alfo the

I Re-
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Reverfion in Fee, by Indenture, in the Life-time of the Wife, makes a

Leafc to B. for forty Years, to begin after tlie Death of the Wife,

rendring Rent, and dies without Iffuc
; C his Sifter, to whom the Re-

verfion defcended in the Life-time of her Mother, levies a Fine cnme ceo^

Sc. with Proclamations to J. S. then the Wife, Tenant in Tail, dies;
and if 7- S. the Conuzee of the Fine, was bound by this Leafe, was the

Q^ueftion;
No Jiidf;nient is given in the Cafe, but the Opinion of the

Court, upon the firft and fecond arguing of the Cafe, feemed to be, that

the Conuzee could not avoid this Leafe j
and the Reafon they went

upon was, becaufe this Leafe, at firft, took its Effeit: out of the Lft^te-

tail by way of Conclufion, and out of the Reverfion in Fee by way of
Intereft ;

but the taking Effect: by way of Conclufion was at an End by
the Death of the Iffue who made it, becaufe he died before the Eftate-

rail came to him, and fo it refted barely upon the Reverfion in Fee,
which was well charged therewith ; then when C. the Sifter, inheritable

likewife to both the Inrail and Reverfion in Fee, levied a Fine in the

Life-time of the Mother ; this paflTed the Reverfion in Point of Intereft

charged with that Leafe, and it likewife carried the Eftate-tail
, (not as-

an FMtate-tail, for that none could have but the Donees and thtir lifue,
inheritable by Force of the Gift; much lefs when the Iftlie who levied

it had then nothing in the Intail, her Mother, who had the whole Eftate-

tail in her, being then living;) but it pafled the Eftate-tail by way of
Bar or Extinguiftiment, fo that the Leafe, which would have taken
Place out of the Eftate-tail by way of Conclufion, if it had ever come to

the Len^:(r, and which did take Place out of the Reverfion in Point of

Intereft, now that the Eftate-tail is put out of the way by Virtue of
the Fine, the Leafe then takes Place out of the Reverfion prefliuly, and

by Conlequence the Conuzee, who has that Reverfion by Conveyance
fubfequent to the Leafe, muft hold it fubjcd thereto ; and the Sifter

could not by the Fine convey over the Poflibility of avoiding the Leafc,
which ftie herfelf would have had if the Eftate-tail had come to her ;

and fome held, that if either the Brother, or Sifter, after the Brother's

Death, had acknowledged a Statute, and then after levied the Fine, and
then the Mother had died, that the Eftate-tail would be fo barred and

gone, quoad the Conuzee of the Statute, that he might lay on his Statute

againft the Conuzee of the Fine, who hath the Fee-fimp!e abfolute in

him, out of which the Leafe or Statute were to take Place ; and the
Iffue in Tail only is inheritable to the Privilege of avoiding fuch Charges
by Virtue of his Eftate-tail, not the Conuzee, who is a Stranger, and
cannot have that Eftate. But afterwards when Coke came to be Chief

Juftice, he was clear of Opinion, that the Conuzee of the Fine was not
bound by this Leafe, for he held the Leafe to be clearly and abfolutely
void as againft the Sifter and her Conuzee, and not only voidable ; in-

deed if the Son had come to the Eftate-tail, it would have bound him,
and fo it would his Conuzee, if he had levied the Fine in the Life of
his Mother ; but he dying in the Life-time of the Mother, who was

perfeft Tenant in Tail, the Sifter was not at all bound by this Conclu-

fion, but the Leafe, as to her, was abfolutely void
; and then of all void

Charges a Stranger may take Advantage, tho' of fuch as are only void-

able, Privies only, and not Strangers, can take Advantage : And he di-

vided the Cafe, and put it as if the Reverfion in Fee had been in the

Donor, and fuch Donor had tnade a Leafe for Years, or granted a

Rent-Charge, and then the Ifllic in Tail, in the Life of the Tenant in

Tail, had levied a Fine, and then the Tenant in Tail had died, clearly
the Conuzee of the Fine ftiould hold the Land fo long as there were any
Iffije in Tail ; for during that Time the Conuzee hath a Fee-fimplc; and
tho' the IflTue in Tail here had the Reverfion in Fee, which he parted to

the Conuzee, together with a Fee determinable on the Failure of Iflue,

and that the Conuzee cannot have two Fee-fimphes in him, yet he hath

fi-lCli
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fuch a Fee-fimple as fliall be difcharged of the Lcafe during the Conli-

numce of the Eftate-Tail, if it had not been barred, and the one Fee-

funple (ball not determine or drown the other, but both (hall have Con-

tinuance qnond Strangers, as if they were in feverai and diftind Perfons;

and he alfo held, that if the Daughter in this Cafe had entered, and

accepted the Rent, yet clearly this Acceptance would nut have bound

her, or made good the Leafe, becaufe, as to her, it was ahfolurely void,

and not only voidable; and this feems the mofl: reafonable and beft Opi-
nion

,
Lut no Judgment was given, but the Cafe en^ed by Agree-

ment.

1^ Mo I, :. A. Tenant in Tail, with Reverfion to himfelf in Fee, makes a Leafe
1 s.tik 55S. for 99 Years, if two Lives fhould fo long live, to commence after the
Ccrii. 25;, Determination of a Leafe for Years then in Being, .^1. dies, leaving B.

ih'how- "70.
l^'^ eldeft Son and Heir, who being the IfTue in Tail levied a Fine to the

S. C SyniovAi Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs; the firll Leafe determines, then B. enters

uijd Cud'i.ors. upon his Father's LefTcC
;
and if his Entry was lawful, was the C^ueflion ,

and it was adjudged, that it was not; for this was an Intereft derived

out of the Eftate-Tail, and alfo dut of the Reverfion, and being made by
Tenant in Tail was not abfolutely void as againft his IfFiie, but only
voidable

;
then when the IlTue, without taking the Advantage the Law

gave him in rel'pecl of his Eftate-Tail to avoid this Leafe, levies a Fine

of the Eftate, his Eftate-Tail by fach Fine is extinguiftied or barred and

gone, and by Confequence his Power to avoid this Leafe in refpedt of

that Eftate-Tail is gone likewife, and the Conuzee has no Power to avoid

it, becaufe he is a ijieer Stranger, and no ways in Privity of the Eftat-.-

Tail, nor could this Power to avoid the Feafe be transferred to the Co-

nuzee, when the Iffue in Tail had it only in refped: of his Eftate-Tail,

which is now barred, or rather extinguiftied, as it was held to be, and fo

the Leafe took Place of the Reverfion in Fee. Note; This Cafe feems to

differ from that of Eyringtons fiipra, where the Son, who had made the

Leafe, died without Iftue in the Life-time of his Mother, who was perfedl

Tenant in Tail.

1 RJ Mr FJusband and Wife Tenants in Special Tail, with Remainder to the Huf-

S41. band in Fee, by Conveyance made by the Husband, during the Coverture
1 Jon. 60. have Iftue a Son, the Husband dies, the Son in the Lite-time of his

ll„tton 84..
^ Mother levies a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, the Wife after

^"^kirile

'

"^^^^'^ ^ Leafe for twenty-one Years without referving the antient Rent,

4yo, 49S. and fo not warranted by 32 H. 8. and dies, the Son hath Iffue, and by
C'ocker and his Will devifes thefe Lands to the Defendant, and dies, the Defendant
Keljey- enters upon the Leflee, who brings Ejechnent ;

and it was adjudged in
'

'J'V %' B. R for the Plaintiff, and that tudsment afterwards affirmed in Error

S. C. ciccd. in the Exchequer Chamber, after divers Arguments^ and in the Cafe

two Points were made: 1. If this Leafe, being made by a Jointrefs within

II H. 7. and not warranted by 32 //. 8. be voidable by the Iftlie in Fail,

upon the Statute 11 //. 7. in Cafe no fuch Fine had been levied. 2. If

the Conuzee of the Fine ftiould have the fame Power to avoid the Leafe,

either in Refpect of the Eftate-Tail or the Remainder in Fee, as the

Ifllie fhould have had, if no fuch Fine had been levied. As to the firft

Point, it was refolved, that this Leafe was not within the 11 /J. 7. for it

was no Difcontinuance, but only an ordinary Leafe for Years, which the

\\ ife might furvive, and therefore this differs from a Leafe for Life or

Lives made by a fole Jointrefs, not warranted by 32 H. 8. for that makes
a Difcontinuance prefently, and is exprtfly within 11 //. 7. alfo tiiis

(/r) 5 Co- 51. differs from the Cafe put in (<?) Sir George Lroiion^s Cafe, that if a V\'oman
z kol. Rep. Jointrefs in Tail accepts a Fine come ceo, &c. and grants and renders the

^'^Kb^^-'

'
^'^"^ for 5°o or 1000 Years, to evade the A6f-, that yet this is an Alie-

4-6 448V'
nation within the Meaning of that Aft, as much as if flie had exprefly
levied a Fine for 500 or 1000 Years, becaufe in both Cafes, after her

Death, fuch Fine would bind the IfTje in Tail, which that Statute in-

I tended
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tended to prevent ;
but becaufe fuch Fines pnfling cnly an Intereft for

Years, and not nieddlin£^ with the Freehold, make no 'Dii'continuancei

nor can be forfeited with collateral Warranty, therefore during the Life

of the Jointrefs they continue good, fl.e continuing ftijl Tenant in Tail,

as fhe was before, at leaft in Cafe of the Fine levied by her for Years ^

but after her Death the Iffiie in Tail may avoid them, becaufe oiherwifc

they would be prejudicial
to him in binding his Inheritance, and fo

would be equivalent to a Difcontinuance, and therefore after the Death
of the Jointrefs in fuch Cafe the Iffue in Tail may avoid them by 1 1 IJ. 7.

but not before; but this I.eafe for twenty-one Years being made in the

ordinary Form, by Indenture, is nor within the Statute 11 //. 7. and
therefore if the Jointrefs in this Cafe had made a Leafe for ico or icoo

Years by Indenture only, this would be no Alienation within 11 //. ".

becaufe the IfTue might avoid it by the Statute de Bonis ; fo that ther(^

appears a manifcft Difference between Lcafes for Life or Lives, and Leafes

for Years, and alfo between Leafes for Years made by Fine, and Leafes

for Years made only by Indenture or Deed Poll ^ but if fiich Leafe, either

for Lives or Years, were in all Things warranted by 32 //. S. then they
would be good and binding upon the IfTue. As to the fecond Point, if

theConi'zee of the Iffue in Tail fhould have the fame Povver of avoiding
the Leafe, either in Refped of the Effate-Tail or the R.cmainder in Fee,
as the Iffue hmfelf fhould have had if no fuch Fine had been levied ; as

to this it was refolved, that he fhould not, but that the Leafe was good,
ai d unavoidable ;

for notwithftanding the Fine levied by the Son, the

Mother continued perfed and abfolute Tenant in Tail- and therefore the

Leafe made by her would not have been abfolutely void againfl the Iffue,

but only voidable, if he had levied no Fine; but now having levied a

Fine, this hath barred the Iffue and the Entail, fo that the IfTue himfelf

cannot avoid this Leafe ;
for he hath nothing to do with the Entail, and

the Conuzee cannot avoid it, becaufe he is a Stranger to the Entail,
which could not be transferred to him by the Fine, but only be extin-

guifhed as an Eflate-Tail ;
and the Statute dc Doius helps only the IfTue

and thofe in Reverfion or Remainder; and tho' the Fine carried likewife

the Remainder in Fee, and after the Death of the Wife the Entail was

not in Ejfe, but determined ; yet this was only between theConuzor and

Conuzee; for as to the Feme, and all Strangers, the Eflate-Tail continues

fo long as there is any Iffue, and no Diverfuy when the Fine of the Iffufe

is precedent to the Leafe, and vvhcre fubfequent; for the Leafe is good
againfl all, but thofe who are aided by the Statute de Bonis

;
and when

the IfTue in Tail by his own Aft hath extinguifhed or barred the

Eflate-Tail, and deftroyed the Privity, the Leafe continues good and

unavoidable fo long as any of the IfTue in Tail are in Being; and if the

Feme in this Caie, after the Fine levied by the IfTue, had made a FeofF-

tnent in Fee, and died, the Feoffee fhould have held the Land againfl the

IfTue and his Conuzee, fo long as there were any IfTues in Tail
;
and if

Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, and after levies a Fine to him
in the Reverfion, and dies, leaving Iffue, tho' in this Cafe he in Rever-

fion fhall be in of his anticnt Reverfion, yet he fhal! not avoid the Leafe

during the Lives of the IfTues in Tail
; for as to Strangers, the Eftate-Tail

hath Continuance in Plight, tho' as to other Purpofes he fhall be in of an

Eflate in Fee; and therefore the Difference between th's and Sir George
BrozuJi's Cafe is, that the Leafe there for three Lives was a Difcontinu-

ance, and then 1 1 H. "]. gives Title of Entry to him to whom the Inte-

refl after the Death of the Feme fhould appertain, to avoid it
; but here

this Leafe for Years was no Difcontinuance, nor at all within that Sta-

tute
; and then it remains at Common Law, where none but the IfTue

in Privity of the Eftate-Tail, or tbofe in Reverfion or Remainder, fhall'

avoid it
; and here the Ii,flate-Tail, as to all Strangers, hath Continu-

ance, and then the IfTue cannot avoid it, becaufe he hath no Eflate-Tail,
Vol, III. 4 O nor
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nor the Conuzee, becaufe a Stranger to the Entail- and fo the Leafe

remains ablolute and unavoidable.

Cartb. z6o. If Tenant in Tail makes a future Leafe, and dies before it is to corn-

in the Cafe
inence, luch Leafe is meerly void, without more Circumftances ; but the

"^
/''"'T'^'re

^^"^ '" '^^'' ^^^ ^'^ Eledion to make it good by accepting the Rent, or

bv Hoh"c!]- by Diftraining and Avowry, which amounts to ^in Admittance of the

againft the Leafe, and fo ellops and concludes the Iflue to deny it ; fo that the

three others, i<,ie(ition of the IiTue in that Cafe is only to fupport and make good the
\vho doubt- L^gfg jjy {qyhc Act of his own Conclufion, and not an Eledion to avoid
^ '

it by his own Ad, becaufe there is no fuch Ad neceflary ;
for the Law

efteems it void ipfo fa^o by the Death of the Tenant in Tail, unlefs the

Iffue doth by fome Ad make it good.
Where Leafes are voidable only, the fame may in fome Cafes be

avoided by one Perfon, and yet revived and made good by another; and

in fome Cafes an Avoidance of fuch Leafes by one Perfon concludes all

•thers to revive or fct them up again; wherein the Diverfity is between

thofe who at the Time of the Avoidance have the abfolute Fee and Inhe-

ritance in them, and thofe who have only a temporary and particular

Eftate or Intereft therein.

V Co. 35. Therefore if Tenant in Tail, or Bifliop, make a Leafe for Years not

Co.Ut.^6.a. warranted by the Statute, fo that the Iflue in Tail or Succeflbr may
avoid them, if during thefe Leafes the Temporalties come into the Hands

of the King by the Vacancy of the Bifhoprick, or the Wardfliip of the

IlTue, and his Lands come to the King, or any other, upon the Death of

the Tenant in Tail, by reafon of a Tenure by Knight's Service; in thefe

Cafes the King, or other Guardian, may avoid thefe Leafes in Right of

the Bifhoprick or IfTne, whether made by the Anceftor within Age, or

by the Ward himfelf ;
but yet the Succeflbr, or Iflue, when they come

to the adual Pofleflion of thefe Lands themfelves, may by the Acceptance

pf the Rent, Sc. and W'aver of the PoflelTion, re-eftablifh and fet up
fuch Leafes again ; fo where the King for his Primier Seifin avoided a

Leafe for Years made by a Tenant in Tail, yet it was adjudged, that

after Livery had, the Ifllie in Tail had Eledion either to defeat or abide

by fuch Avoidance ;
snd therefore if he accepted the Rent from the

Leffee, and waved the PoflelTion, this fet up the Leafe again.

1 Co "6.
'^^ if the Wife of Tenant in Tail, being endowed of thofe Lands, avoids

a Leafe made by her Husband during the Coverture, for thirty or forty

Years, yet after her Death the Ifllae in Tail, by Acceptance of Rent,
and Waver of the Pofleflion, may fet up fuch Leafe again.

Co. Lit. /l6. a. So if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for thirty or forty Years, render-

7 Co. 3. ing Rent, and dies without Ifllie, his Wife privemeat enfeint with a Son,
Gcdb. 325. and the Donor enters, and as to himfelf avoids the Leafe, then the Son

is born, and the Leflee re-enters; the Son at full Age may either affirm

or avoid fuch Leafe, as he thinks fit ; for the Leafe was not abfolutely

determined or avoided, more than the Eftate-Tail itfelf, out of which

It was derived, but only [ecundnm quid., and fubjed to be fet up again

upon the Birth of the Iflue, which revived the Eftate-Tail
; but if fuch

Leafe were made by the Tenant in Tail before Marriage, rendering Rent,
and then he married, and died, leaving his Wife privemcnt enfeint, and

the Donor enters, and as to himfelf avoids the Leafe, yet if the Wife

be after endowed, the Leafe is revived as againft her, becaufe her

Eflate is qriodam mcdo a Continuance of the Eftate-Tail of the Husband,
and therefore revives all Charges made by him before the Marriage ;

but if the Wife be after delivered of a Son, and dies, now the IflTue may
again avoid that Leafe or affirm it, as he thinks fit

;
or if fuch Leafe

were inade after Marriage, and the Wife, being endowed thereof, avoids

that Leafe, yet after her Death the Ifliie in Tail may revive it ;
for in

.all thefe Cafes the Avoidance of fuch Leafes being only by thofe who

had a temporary Efl:atc or Intereft in the Land, cannot bind thofe who
2 fuccced
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fucceed to the Inheritance thereof, but that they may, if they think fir;

re-tftablifh and fet up fuch Leafe again, which, as to them, was at firft

only voidable, and not abfolutely void.

But if a Woman be endowed of an Advowfbn, which was appropri- 7 Co. -<{.

ated, during the Coverture, and Ihe prcfents, and her Prefentee is ad- Co. Lit. 46 b.

mittcd, inflituted, and indiifted, tho' the Incumbent dies during the

Life of the Dowrefs, yet is the Aipropriation defeated and diffblvcd for

fever ;
becaufe the Incumbent, who came in by her Prefentation, had the

whole Fee and Eftate in him, as much as any Incumbn^nt ever can have,
and confequencly there can be no rcverfionary or contingent Interefl: left

to revive the Appropriation ;
but if the Wife in this Cafe had died before

any Prefentation, ttien the A.poropriation had remained untouched
;

for

then nothing had been done to defeat or alter it, and make it prefent-
ab!e ; for the attual Prefentation only defeats and diflblves the Appro-
priation, not the tare Power of Prefenting, without it be reduced into

Execution.

(E) m Hcafcs fo;t %m^ o; gears hv Cccle^

(taftical fdcrfonS : And herein,

I. mhat ttaUs tftcp migiSit featic maDe bv tUe Commoit
ilau)i anD of t^c fcbcral puablmg anD Difablmg ^w
tuu^, yx)\ti) fome general £)bfcrbation0 on t\}zm.

As
to Leafes made by Ecclefiaftical Perfons, by the Comthon l^3i^, Comp.hcu:ni-
we fhall but briefly obferve, that all Ecclefiaftical Perfons had in 415.

former Times as full Pov/er and Authority to leafe, grant, or alien their

PoflTefTions, as Temporal Perfons had, that is, if the Grant, ^c. made

by a fole Corporation was with the Confent of ethers, whofe Confirma-
tion was in fuch Cafe neceffary ^

for tho' Deans and Chapters, Matters
and Fellows of Colleges, Matters and Brethren of Hofpitals, and fuch
like Corporations Aggregate, might of themfelves alone, without the
Confent or Confirmation of any, have made long I.cafes for Lives or

Years, or Gifts in Tail or Fee, at Pleafure ; yet Bifhops, Deans, Sc.
feifed in Right of their Bifl^opricks, Deanries, ^c. fo Archdeacons, Pre-

bendaries, Parfons, Vicars, Sc. if they aliened or leafed, mutt: have had
the Confent and Confirmation of others, that had the Power of con-

firming in that Behalf, and then their Grants, ^c. were as good as thofe
made by Aggregate Corporations.

But the Law, as to the Capacity of Clergymen in granting, leaf-

ing, &c. being greatly altered by divers Acfs of Parliament, and thofe
not a little intricate and perplexed, it will' be necerfary to fet down the
Statutes thtmftives, to render the Cafes reducible to them more clear

and intelligible.

The firft Statute concerning Leafes by Ecclefiaftical Perfons, which is

alfo the only Statute that gives Direclions concerning Leafes by Tenant
in Tail, or Husbands feifed of Lands in Pvight of their Wives, is 32//. 8. 5a H. 8

cap. 28. which provides as followeth: ' Where great Numbers of the '^P- '^•

'
King's Subjedts have heretofore taken Leafes of Lands, Tenements,

* and other Hereditaments, for Term for Years, and divers of them for
* Term of Life, and have given and paid great Fines and Sums for the
*
fame, and alfo been at great Cotts and Charges, as well in and about

'

great Reparations and Buildings upon their faid Farms, as otherwife
'

concerning their faid Farms ; yet notwithftanding the faid Farmers,
' after
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ID Co. 60. a.

after the Deaths or Refignation of their Leffors, have been, and be

daily, with great Cruelty, expulfed and put out of their faid Farms
and Takings by the Heirs or Succeflbrs of their faid LefTors, or by
fuch Perfons as have Intereft therein, after the Deaths or Refienations
of their faid Leffors, by reafon of privy Gifts of Intail, or for that
the Leflors had nothing in the Lands, Tenements, or other Heredita-
ments fo letten at the Time of the Leafes thereof made, but only in

the Right of their Wives, or fuch other like Caufe, to the great Im-

poverifliment, and in a Manner utter undoing, of the faid Farmers ^
for

Reformation whereof, be it enatted, ^c. That all Leafes to be made of

any Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, by Writing indented,
under Sealj for Term of Years, or for Term of Life, by any Perfon
or PerfonSj being, of full Age of Twenty-one Years, having an Eftate
of Inheritance either in Fee-fimp!e or Fee-tail, in their own Right, or
in Right of their Churches and Wives, or jointly with their Wives,
of an Eftate of Inheritance, made before the Coverture or after, (hall

be good and efFedual in the Law againft the Leffors, their Wives,
Heirs and Succeflbrs, and every of them, ^c. Provided that the faid

Adt Iliall not extend to any Leafes to be made of any Manors, Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, being in the Hands of any Farmer or

Farmers, by Virtue of an old Leafe, unlefs the fame old Leafe be

expired, furrendered, or ended, within one Year next after the making
of the faid new Leafe; nor fhall extend to any Grant to be made of

any Reverfion of any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,
which have not moft commonly been letten to Farm, or occupied by
the Farmers thereof, by the Space of twenty Years next before fucli

Leafe thereof made ; nor to any, Leafe to be made without Impeach-
ment of Wafte, nor to any Leafe to be made above the Number of

Twenty-one Years, or three at the moft, from the Day of the making
thereof; and that upon every fuch Leafe there be referved yearly,
during the fame Leafe, due and payable to the Leftbrs, their Heirs
and Succeflors, to whom the fame Lands ftiould have come after the
Deaths of the Leffors, if no Leafe had been thereof made, and to
whom the Reverfion thereof fhall appertain, according to their Eftates
and Interefts, fo much yearly Perm or Rent, or more, as hath been
moft accuftomably yielden or paid for the Manors, &?c. fo to be letten
within twenty Years next before fuch Leafe thereof made

; and that

every fuch Perfon or Perfons, to whom the Reverfion of fuch Manors,
^c. fo to be letten fhall appertain, as is aforefaid, after the Deaths of
fuch LefTors, or their Heirs, fhall and may have fuch like Remedy
and Advantage, to all Intents and Purpofes, againft the LefTees there-

of, their Executors and Afligns, as the fame LefTor fliould or might
had againft the fame LefTees ; Provided alfo, that this Ad ex-
not to give any Liberty or Power to any Perfon to take any

have

tend

more Farms, Leafes or Takings, of any Manors, i3c. than he fliould or

might lawfully have done before the making of this Ad
;
nor extend

to any Liberty or Power to any Parfon, or Vicar of any Church or

Vicaridgc, for to make any Leafe or Grant of any of their MefTuages,
Lands, Tenements, Tythes, Profits or Hereditaments, belonging to

their Churches or Vicaridges, otherwife, or in any other Manner,
than rhey fhould or might have done before the making of this Ad.
This A&i extends only to fole Corporations, as Bifhops, Deans, ^c.

but as to Corporations Aggregate, as Deans and Chapters, ^c. tho' they
be feiftd in Right of their Churches, this is no enabling Statute; for

they, by the Confent of the major Part of them, might have made any
Leafes or Grants of their Eftates without Limitation before this Statute,
and lb they might have done after, till by other fubfequent Statutes they
were reftrained, this being meerly enabling, and not at all reftraining
them; and tho' by this Statute the fole Corporations before mentioned

8 could
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could nor, withour the Confent and Confirmation of orliers, have made
Leales for three Lives, or Twenty-one Years, yet with Confirmation

they mi2;ht have made lonjz;er Leaies, or abfolute Alienations, of any of

their PoiTcfTions ;
and therefore to reftrain Bifliops, and other Ecclefiaftical

Pcrfons, were the Statutes of i fi 13 Eliz- made, which are as follow. ^'fo'^ 'O'- •

For reftrainir.g of Bifhops, the i Eltz. cap. 19. fays,
' That all Gifts,

'
Grants, Teoffments, Fines, and other Conveyances, or Eftates, from

' the firft Day of this prefent Parliament had, made, done or fuffered,
* or to be had, made, done or fuffered, by any Archbifliop or Bifliop,
* of any Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, or otiier Here-
*
ditaments, being Parcel of the Pofleffions of his Archbifiioprick or

*
Biflioprick, or united, appertaining, or belonging to any of the fame,

* to any Perfon (other than the (i?) Queen, her Heirs and SucceflTors) . s
rj^i^l^ 5^^^^

*
whereby any Efbate fhould or might pals from the Archbifhop or tute leaving

*
Bifhop, other than for Term of Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, Bifhops their

' from fuch Time as any Leafe, Grant or AlTilrance, fhall begin, and
j^ormer

'
whereupon the old accufkomed yearly Rent, or more, {hall be referved

c.ranting° to
'
payable yearly during the faid Term of Twenty-one Years, or three fhe Qiieen,

'
Lives, fliall be utterly -void ; any Law, Cuftom, i3c. notwithftanding. herH^irsand

Succeflors.ro
little EffcG, for tliat many Eftates were granted to tlie Qiiecn, upon Dcfign that fhc flioiild grant
them o;'cr to otiicrs, to prevent which was the Staiiitc 1 y.ic. 1. cap. 5. msdc, which dilablc; all

Arcnbifhops and Bilhops from nranting any of their PolTeirions 10 the -King, his Heirs or Succcflors,
and m.ikcs all fuch Lcafes, Grants, &c. to the King, his Heirs or Siicccifors, Utterly void and of

none Eft'cd. n Co. 71. Gi'J. Codex 679.

The Statute which difablcs all other Ecclefiaftical Perfbns is 13 EUz.

cap. 10. which is as followeth :

' And for that long and unreafonaijie
' Leafes made by Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Parfons and Vicars,
' and others, having Spiritual Promotions, be the chiefeft Caufes of the
'

Dilapidations and the Decay of all Spiritual Livings and Hofuirality,
' and the utter impoverifhing of all SucceflTors, Incumbents of the fame,
* be it enafted,

' That from henceforth all Leafes, Gifts, Grants, FeofF-
*
mentSj Conveyances or Eftates, to be made, had, done or fuffered,

'
by any Mafter and Fellows of any College, Dean and Chapter of any

* Cathedral or Collegiate Church, Mafter or Guardian of any Hofpital,
'
Parfon, Vicar, or any other, having any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical

*
Living, or any Houfe, Lands, Tithes, Tenements or other Heredita-

*
ments, being any Parcel of the PoflTeffions of any fuch College, Cathe-

*
dral. Church, Chapel, Flofpital, Parfonagc, Vicaridge, or other Spiri-

* tual Promotion, or any ways appertaining or belonging to the fame,
' or any of them, to any Perfon or Perfons Bodies Politick or Corporate
*
(other than for the Term of Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, from

* the Time as any fuch Leafc or Grant ftiall be made or granted ; where-
*
upon the accuftomed yearly Rent, or more, fliall be referved and

*
payable during the faid Term) fhall be utterly void, and of none

*
Effeif, to all Intents and Furpofes whatfoever; any Law, Cuftom, Sl'.

*
notwithftanding: Provided., &c. that nothing herein extend to make

'
good any Leafe, or other Grant, to be made by any fuch College or

*
Collegiate Church within either of both the Univerfities of Oxford and

'

Cambridge., or elfewhere, within the Realm of England., for more Years
' than are limited by the private Statute of the fame College : Provided
'

alfo, that this Act fhall not extend to any Leafe hereafter to be made,
*
upon Surrender of any Leafe heretofore made and now continuing, fo

* that the Leafe to be made do not contain more Years than the Rcfidue
* of the Years of the former Leafe, now continuing, fhall be at the
* Time of fuch Leafe hereafter to be made, nor any Icfs Rent than U

referved in the faid former Leafe.
«

Vol.111. 4P Ou
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5 Co. 2. On thefe Statutes we fhall obferve, i. That the Statute of i Eiiz. c^p.
4 Co. i6. J p. is but a private or particular Statute, and mud be fpecially pleaded,

r^'"V'^\'\i
^'^"^ ^^^ Court will take no Notice of it; but 13 Eliz. cap. 10. is a

i^RoLAhr.

'

general Law, whereof the Judges are bound ex officio to take Notice,
46(f. tho' it be not pleaded, becaufe it extends to all Ecclefiaftical Perfons
I Leon. ;o(J. whatfoevcr, except Bilhops, who were before provided for by the i EUz.
Yclv. ic6. ^^^ ,„

I Mod, 56.

-iCo. 15.6.
* ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ adjudged and held in Parliament, that the King was

II Co. 75.' bound by 13 Eliz. cap. 10. tho' not named, becaufe the Statute was
1 Rol. Mr.

general and for the publick Good j but for fome Time the Law was held

5^^- otherwife, and therefore where a Leafe was made to the King by a
iRol.Rep.1^1. pg^j^ gj^j Chapter, and the King had afligned it over, after that, the Law

came to be held that the King was bound, the Aflignee had his Leafe

made good to him in Chancery againft the Statute, becaufe he could not

know the Law in a Matter fo dubious.

Comp. Imum. 3- That all Leafes made according to 13 Eliz. by any fingle Corpora-
417. tion, if not warranted likewife by 32 ff. 8. muft be confirmed by thofe

who by Law are to confirm the fame.

Comp. Incum. 4. That thefe Statutes of i ^ 13 Eliz. are meerly reftraining, fo that

4 '9- tho' Bilhops, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, might, with the Confirma-

tion of thofe required by Law, have made any Leafe or perpetual Grant,

yet now no Confirmation whatever will make them good for above three

Lives, or Tv/enty-one Years.

10 Co. 60. b. 5- That no Leafe by an Archbifhop or Bifiiop for three Lives, or

To. I/f. 45. <T. Twenty-one Years, made according to the Exception of i Eliz. is good
Moor lob". ^^ iji^^ j[,g Succeftbr, if it be not in every Thing piirfuant to 32 H. 8.

unlefs it be confirmed by the Dean and Chapter ; for Leafes for Twenty-
one Years, or three Years, being only exempted and taken out from

the general Difability impofed on Bifhops by the firft Part of the Ad,
receive no Sandion at all from that A6t, but as they are taken out to

reft upon 32 H. 8. and therefore tho' they are for Twenty-one Years,
or three Lives ; yet if Part of the Land were not in PoflTeflion, or that

the old Leafe were not furrendered or expired within one Year before

the new Leafe made, or in any other Refpedt, fuch new Leafe were

not warranted by 32 H. 8. to bind the Succeflbr, there muft be the Con-
firmation of the Dean and Chapter ; becaufe at Common Law fuch

Confirmation was neceftary ; and thefe Leafes not being warranted by
32 H. 8. which is the only Statute that enables Biftiops folely to make
Leafes to bind their SucceflTors, remain at Common Law, and by Con-

fequence, without Confirmation, are voidable by the SucceflR)rs as much
as if they were made for one Hundred Years or Lives.

It Co. t6 6. That 13 Eliz. cap. 10. hath been always conftrued largely and
Ma^'^aien beneficially to prevent all Inventions and Evafions againft the true In-

Cafe^'^

^
^^"^ thereof; therefore where the Statute fays, Mafter and Fellows of

any College, yet it hath been often held, that be the College incor-

porated by that Name, or by the Name of Warden and Fellows, or

Warden and Scholars, or Warden, Fellows and Scholars, or Mafter,

Fellows and Scholars, or Mafter and Scholars, or Frovoft, Fellows and

Scholars, or by any other Name of Corporation, and be the College

Temporal for the Advancement of the Liberal Arts and Sciences, or

meer Ecclefiaftical or Mixt, that all thefe are within the Reftraint of

this A6t; fo where the Statute fays Mafter or Wardens of any Hofpital,
be the Hofpital incorporated by any other Name, and be it a fole Cor-

poration, or Corporation Aggregate of many, yet the Statute extends to

them.

14 Eliz.. cap. The next Statute that made any Alteration in thefe Things was 14 Eliz.

which as to Houfes in Cities and great Towns is as followeth : Whereas
in an Adl made 1 3 Eliz. there is no Branch to avoid certain Leafes to

I be

II.
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* be made by Mafters and Fellows of Colleges, Deans and Chapters of
« Cathedral or Collegiate Churches, Mafters or Guardians of any Hofpi-
*

tal, or by any Parfon or Vicar, or any other having any Spiritual or
* Ecclefiaftical Living ;

Be it Enadled, That the faid Branch, nor anv
*
Thing therein contained, fhall not extend to any Grant, AfTurance, or

« Leafe of any Houfcs belonging to any Perfons or Bodies Politick or
*
Corporate aforefaid, nor to any Grounds to fuch Houfes appertiining,

* which Houfes be fituate in any City, Borough, Town Corporate or
* ATarket-Town, or the Suburbs of any of them ; but that all fuch
' Houfes and Grounds may be granted, demifed, and aflTured as by the
* Laws of this Realm and the feveral Statutes of the f;iid Colleges^ Ca-
* thedral Churches and Hofpitals they lawfully might have been before t.'ie

'
making of the faid Statute, or lawfully might be, if fuch Statute were

*
not, fo always that fuch Houfe be not the Capital or Dwell:ng-Houle

* ufed for the Habitation of the Perfons abovefaid, nor have Ground ta
* the fame belonging above the Quantity often Acres j provided that no
' Leafe (hall be permitted to be made by Force of this Ad in Reverfion,
' nor without rcferving the accuftomed yearly Rent at the leaft, nor
' without charging the Leffee with the Reparations, nor for longer Term
* than forty Years at the moft; nor any Houfes (hall be permitted to be
*

aliened, unlefs in Recompence thereof there (hall be a good and fufficient
* AfTurance made in Fee-fuBple abfolutely to fuch Colleges, Hcufes, Bo-
« dies Politick or Corporate, and their SuccefTors, of Lands of as good
<
Value, and of as great yearly Value at the leaft, as fhall be aliened j

*
any Statute to the contrary notwichftanding.'

Note; This Statute makes no Alteration of the Statute i Eliz. nor has Comi.lmumh.

any Relation to it, but only to the Statute 13 Elj%. and therefore gives 4:5!

no Power to Bifhops to let Houfes, otherwife than according to i Eliz.

Note alfo. That this Statute need not be found by Verdicl-, being a Cw-E/Zit. 564.

general Law.

By this Statute it is exprefly provided, that no Leafe fhall be made of
fuch Houfes in Reverfioni but by 13 Eliz. no Reftraint being made of
f ch Leafts, it was found necefTary to provide againft them by another

Statute, viz. the 18 EHz.
Which reciting, that fince the making of the 13 Eliz. divers Eccle- iS Efe m/..

fiaftical and Spiritual Perfons, and others having Spiritual or Ecdefiafticeal n.coniinu-

Livings, have from Time tu Time made Leafes for Term of twenty-one cdby43ft/,i.

Years, or three Lives, long before the Expiration of the former Years, ^!l'Vtc''i'!"a

contrary to the true Intent and Meaning" of the faid Stature;
' Ee it general Law.

* therefore Enaded, That all Leafes to be made by any of the faid Eccle- '4 Co. 76, 1:0!
«

fiaftical. Spiritual, or ColLgiate Perfons, or others, of any of the faid =
^/'-

''^^^

*
Ecclefiaftical, Spiritual, or Collegiate Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- *^'"

* ments whereof any former Leafe for Years is in Being, not to be ex-
'

pired, fiirrendered, or ended within three Years next after the making
* of any fuch new Leafe, fhall be void, fruftrate, and of none Effect, and
' that all and every Bond and Covenant for renewing or making of any
' Leafe or Leafes contrary to the true Intent of this Acl, or of die faid
' Acl made in the faid 13th Year, fhall be utterly void; any Law, Sta-
'

tute, £j'(7. Provided, that this A£t, nor any Thing therein contained,
*

fhall extend or be prejudicial to make fruftrate or void any Leafe or
* Leafes heretofore made by any of the faid Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical
*

Perfons, or any of them
; but that the fame, and every of them, are of

* the like Force and Effedb, as they, or any of them, were before the
*
making of this prefent Statute.'

The Statute of 18 Ll.z. has Relation only to the Statute 13 Eliz- to HoL 269.
reftrain Leafes in Reverfion where above three Years of the firll Leafe is Cr.m^ ar.d

then to come, but leaves the Statute of 14 Eliz. perfectly at large as to '^^'y'"'-

Houfes in Cities, without making void fuch Leafes, or' any Bonds or
Covenants concerning them j for as to futh Houfes the Statute of 14 EJiz.
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is a new Law, and fees loole tlie 13 Eliz. therefore where an Ai'^ion of

Covenaiu was brought agaiiifb the Dean of Lincoln and one of the Preben-

daries, upon a Covenant made by the Dean and Chapter, by their fpecial

Names jointly and feverally, to make a Leafe of a Houfe in London.,

tho' it was ari^utd to be void upon the Statute 18 Eliz. that Statute ex-

tending only to 13 Eli-z. and not to the 14 Eliz. which, as to Houles in

Cities, repealed i 3 Eliz. and makes all Leafes thereof good, fo they do

not exceed forty Years, ^c. and are not made in Reverfion, which was

not prohibited by 13 Eliz. Alfo the Statute 14 Eliz. forbids Alienations

of fi'.ch Houfes, except there be full Rccompence given to the Church
at the fame Time, fo as with fuch Recompence they may alien fuch

Houfes in Fee, which was not permitted by 13 Eliz- and it was adjudged
(..;

i Kij.t. accordingly; and it is (^) faid, the Reaibr. of repealing 13 Eliz. as to

'Ay Houfes in Market-Towns, was to make thofe Places more populous.

Mjor 7S9. But to avoid the Force of thofe Statutes of 13 Eliz. and 18 Eliz. and
Dean and the Claufe making void Bonds and Covenants againft them, a Contrivance
Canons ot ^^^ f^^ q,^ jt^q^ jq ^^{3 Effect; the Dean and Chapter of ll'indfnr, in the

SWGUh'ert' 35"^'^ Y^^'" of -E/i^;. made an Agreement amongft thenifelves by Lots to

Pertuin. have an Afllirance of a Leafe to each of them, of certain Part of the

PolTeflions of their Church, which, afrer the Lots caft, whereby every
one knew his own Leafe, they executed the AiTurance in this Manner ;

the Corporation enters into an Obligation of 500 I. to every Canon that

Was to have a Leaie, and the Payment limited to be within a fhort Time
before the Expiration of the old Leafe in Being, and the Canon the fame

Day entered into an Obligation to pay the College 510/. at the fame

Time, if they did make a Leafe according to a Schedule annexed, which

Schedule was Verbatim the Demife agreed to be made ; and it was farther

proved, that the Intent and Agreement betwixt them was, that the one

500/. fhould be flopped for the other 500/. and that the Corporation
fhould have only the 10/. for the Leafe; which Matter being difclofed

in Chancery, the Lord Keeper Egcrton made a Decree, that the Obliga-
tion of 5 CO /. made by the Dean and Canons to each Canon was void by
18 Eliz. and in the fame Cafe a Precedent was (hewn between Fry and

the Dean and Canons of irdls., decreed 44 Eliz. in Chancery, which

was thus
; Fry gave to the Dean and Canons of Wells 1000/. and took

an Obligation of 2000/. with Condition to repay the 1000/. and for

Non-payment brought an Action of Debt againft the Dean and Prebends,

and obtained a Judginent, and made a Defeazance thereof, that if they
make a Leafe to him of Land then in Leafe to Sir Amias pJivlett for

fifteen Years to come, then the Judgment fhould be void
;
and the Truth

of the Cafe was, that the iccc/. was paid, and 600/. thereof employed
in Payment of Tenths due by the Church ; yet by the Opinion of Pophan?^

yiiidcrfon and Periam it was decreed in Cha-icery, that the Judgment was

void by 18 Eliz. which makes void Bonds and Covenants for making
Leafes againft that Statute or 13 Eliz. cap. 10. but by Way of Arbitra-

ment they awarded to Fry the 600/. that was paid and employed in the

Affiurs of the Church, and after the 43 Eliz. was made to extend to

Judgments in fuch Cafes.

Another Statute concerning Leafes made by Colleges in the two Uni-

verfities, and the Colleges of Ifincbcfler and Eaton, is 18 Eliz. which

adds one Thing tnore, as foUoweth :

' That no Mafter, Provoft, Prefi-

'
dent, Warden, Dean, Governor, Reftor, or chief Ruler of any Col-

'
lege. Cathedral Church, Hall or Houfe of Learning in any of the

' Univerfities of Cambridge and Oxford, nor any Provoft, Warden, or

* other Head Officer of the Colleges of IJ'inchefzer or Eaton, nor the Cor-
'

poration of any of the fame, by what Title, Stile, or Name foever they
' now be, (hall, or may be called, after the End of this prefent Seflion of
* Parliament (hall make any Leafe for Life, Lives or Years, of any Farm,
' or any their Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, to the which

I
'
any
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*

any Tythes, Arable Land, Meadow, or Paflure doth or fhall appertain^
'

except thac the one Third Part at lead of the old Rent be referved in
' Corn for the faid Colleges, Cathedral Churches, Halls and Houfes,
' thac is to lay, in good Wheat after the Rate of 6 s. and 8^. the Quar-
*

ter, or under, and good Malt at 5 s. the Quarter, or under, to be deli-
' vered yearly upon a Day prefixed at the faid Colleges, Cathedral Church,
* Halls or Houfes ^ and for Default thereof to pay to the faid Colleges,
* Cathedral Church, Halls or Houfes in ready Money, at the Eledtiort
* of the faid Leflees, their Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns, after
* the Rate of the beft Wheat and Malt in the Market of Cambridge^ for
* the Rents that are to be paid to the Ufe of the Houfe or Houfes there,
*
(and fo for Oxford and Hmcbejicr, in totidem Verbis,') and in the xMarket

* of IViudjor for the Rents that are to be paid to the Ufe of the Houfe or
* Houfes at Eaton, is or fhall be due, without Fraud or Deceit; and that
*

all Leafes otherwife hereafter to be made, and all collateral Bonds or
* AflTurances to the contrary by any of the faid Corporations fhall be
* void in Law to all Intents and Purpol'es ; ;the fame Wheat, Malt, or
'
Money coming of the fame, to be expended to the Ufe of the Relief of

* the Commons and Diet of the faid Colleges, Cathedral Church, Halls
* and Houfes only, and by no Fraud or Colour let or fold away from
* the Profit of the faid Colleges, Cathedral Church, Halls and Houfes^
* and the Fellows and Scholars in the fame, and the Ufe aforefaid, upon
* Pain of Deprivation of the Governor and chief Rulers of the faid CoU
*

leges. Cathedral Church, Halls and Houfes, and all other thereunto
*

confenting: But this Act, or any Thing therein contained, fhall not
* extend or be in any wife prejudicial to any Leafe to be made of a Barn
* called Miimkeu Bam, with a certain Portion of Tithes rifing, growing,
* and being in the Farifh of Soiithiverk in the County of Snjfcx, being
* Parrel of the PofTefTions of Maudlin College in Oxford, fo that the Term
* demifed in and by the faid Leafe exceed not the Number of ten Years
' from and after the FeafV of St. Michael the Archangel next coming,
* neither fhall this Ad extend to any Leafe to be made by the Prefidenc
* and Scholars of the College of St. John Baptiji in Oxford to any Heir
' Male of Sir Thomas White, Founder of the faid College, which Leafe
* fhall he made according to the Meaning of the Foundation and Statutes
' of the faid College, of the Manor of Fifeld, and no other Heredita-
* menrs.'

In the Conftrudion of this Statute it hath been holden, that it is a ' Leon 55^.

private Att, bccaufe it concerns only thofe particular Places; and there- '^'"" '^S-

fore muft be pleaded or given in Evidence, or found by a Jury, other-

wife the Court is not bound to take Notice of it.

Alfo it is faid, that in a Declaration upon a Leafe made by any of ' Leon. ;o(f;

thefe Colleges it ought to be fhewed, that the Corn was referved accord- 55v

ing to the Statute, otherwife this may be gdod Caufe to move in Arreft

of Judgment ;
but of this it may be doubted; for in the Cafe itfelf, cited

in Leon, for that Purpofe, it appears that that Exception was difallowed ;

for tho' it does not appear in the Declaration that Corn was referved, yet
it may be that it was referved in the Leafe ; and if notj yet the other

Party ought to fhew it ; and therefore the Exception to the Declaration
for not fhevving it was difallowed.

By the Statute 22 Gar. 2. it is Enacted,
' That for ever hereafter the

*
Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of London may and fhall have a

'
Market, to be kept three or four Days in the Week, as to them fhall

* feem convenient, upon the Ground now fet out by the Affent of the
* Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, London, for a
'

Market-place within Neivgate, and that the faid Dean and Chapter fhall
' make and give one or more Leafe or Leafes of the faid Ground to the
* faid Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, and alio of the Wall of the
*

faid Church-yard, abutting feverally upon Pater-noJier-Roiy and the
Vol. III. 4 (^ ,

* Old
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* Old Chaitge^ for the Term of forty Years, referving the yearly Rent of

* four Pounds for the Ground of the faid Market-place, and I'wo-pence
' for every fuperficial Foot of the Ground or Soil of the faid Wall, as it

'
is now fet out by the Surveyors of the City and of the faid Dean and

'
Chapter, and fo from forty Years to forty Years for ever, at the like

*
yearly Rent, and one Year's Rent, after the Rates aforefaid, to be paid

*•

by way of Fine for each of the faid Grounds refpeftively, upon the
'

making every new Leafe thereof j which faid Leafe and Leafes (hall

* be good and efFedual in the Law, as againd the Dean and Chapter, and
* their Succeflors, and all Perfons claiming by, from, or under them,
' and that no Houfe, Shed, or other Building, fhall ftand, or hereafter
* be ereikd and fixed upon the faid Market-place, other than the Market-
•• Houfe already built with the Confent of the faid Dean and Chapter;
'
any thing in this or any other Act to the contrary notvvithftanding:

' And whereas the faid Parfons or Vicars, or fonie of them, (within the
' laid City of Lo7;io;0 are interefted in feveral Glebe-Lands or Grounds,
*• the which they cannot rebuild themfelves, nor let fuch Leafe or Leafes
' as may be an Encouragement to others to rebuild the fame; Be it

* Enaded, That the faid Parfons and Vicars, and every of them refpec-
'

tively, be impowered, and are hereby impowered to let fuch Leafe or
' Leafes of their faid Glebe-Lands or Grounds, with the Confent and
'
Approbation of the Patron or Patrons, and Ordinary, for any Term

* not exceeding forty Years, and at fuch yearly Rents, without Fine, as

' can be obtained for the fame."

T-ter 6q. a. Before we mention any Cafes, or make any Obfervations on the fore-

Hoh. 7. going Statute, it may be neceflary to take Notice, That at Common Law
I Riil. Rep. if a Parfon had made a Leafe for Years of his Glebe-Land, to begin
"^^5 after his Death, or granted a Rent-Charge in that Manner, and fuch

Leafe or Grant were confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary, this would

have bound the Succeflbr of the Parfon ; becaufe here was the Confent

and Concurrence of all Perfons interefted, and the Leafe or Charge
bound immediately from the perfecting of the Deed by the Parfon, Pa-

tron, and Ordinary, tho' it was not to take Effe6t in Pofleflion till after

the Parfon's Death ; but now no Confirmation whatever will make fuch

Leafe or Grant good againft the Succeflbr, by reafon of the Statutes

made to avoid them.

j_^^il „ If a Perfon obtain a Grant to build Houfes on Church or College

Mayor and Lands, this is confirmed, (in Cafe where Confirmation is neceffary,) yet
Commonal- this Grant is no Alienation againft the Statutes, but is only a Covenant

T 1}^' ^c"c
^^ Licence, and nothing clfe ; for the Soil remains in the Grantor, and^

c.^ejers
.

^^ Confequcnce the Houfes built thereon are in him.

Comp.Incumb.
^^ * Parifli be upon the Defign of inclofing Lands, and a Parfon hath

554.
Tithes in Kind, and Common for Beafts thereout, the Chancery may
decree him to take a Quantity of Ground elfewhere, in Lieu thereof

Comb Imtimb. ^^ where one had a Leafe of Tithes in Kind, it was ordered in Chan-

554. ccry» that a CommifTion fhould go forth to fet out other Meadow and
Ground in Lieu thereof j

the Reafon of which Cafes feems to be, either

for the Prejudice the Publick might fufFer, if fuch Recompencc in no

Cafe ihould be allowed, or for that the Succeflbr of the Parfon have no

Injury thereby, being recompenced in other Lands ; fed qu<fre why an

Act of Parliament in fuch Cafes ought not to be procured ; for it fliould

feeni the Chancery, as well as the other Courts, are bound by all Ads
of Parliament, which are pofitive Laws, and have no Liberty of breaking
thro' them, upon any Pretence of Convenience or Neceflity, more than

other Courts.

Ihh. 269. ^y the Statute of 14 Eli'z. as appears before, all thofe who were

Noy 5. reftrained by 13 Eliz. have Liberty given them to alien Houfes in Cities

abfolutely, fo as at the Time of fuch Alienation there be a Rccompence
in Lands given to them, and their Succeflbrs, of as great Value as the

J Houfes
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Houfes aliened are; but this Liberty of aliening, upon fuch Recompence
to be given,

extends only to Houfes ; for as to Lands they have no fuch

Power, nor can they exchange them, to bind their SuccefTors, upon any
Recompence whatfoever ; and qtt^frr whether fuch Houfe may be ex-

changed for Lands of greater Value, without Licence, againft' the Sta-

tutes of Mortmain.

It is agreed, that Corporations of Mayor and Commonalty, Bailiffs ' S'd. \6z.

and Burgefles, and fuch other Lay Corporations, are out of all the before-

mentioned Statutes, and may make Leafes, and other Eflates, as they
might ever have done.

It hath been adjudged, that a Spiritual Perfon not Beneficed is not ^^f*- '5 5-

within the 21 H. 8. cap. 13. which prohibits Spiritual Perfons from taking '^"^^AC.u.i.
Leafes to Farm, t?c. for Life, Years, or at Will, in their own Name, or

'cia(,^'"l'!'d

in the Name of any other Perfon or Perfons to his Ufe, S^. LampUy.
A Leafe being made to a Spiritual Perfon againft 21 //. 8. and a Bond z>ivr z; ,8.

or Obligation taken for Performance of Covenants, the Obligee brought 5)S. <i

'

an Adlion of Debt upon this Bond, and had Judgment ;
which proves

'

'-!"" V'^'

that the Leafe was not abfolutely void between the Leffor and LefTee, as ' ^'^' *'*"

the Words of the Statute are
;
and tho' in Dyer, where this Cafe is

reported, this is not mentioned to be any Caufe of the Judgment, yet
Feriam in i Leon, held it to be the greatcft Caufe of the Judgment ; and
fb it appears to have been adjudged in another Place

; for the Statute
inflids a Penalty of 10/. for every Month that the Clerk fliall occupv
fuch Farm, and therefore it cannot be void ; but the Leafes made void

by that Statute are only thofe which Spiritual Perfons before that Art,
or after, had, and before Mkhaehnas then next followitig were not bar-

gained, fold, or granted away.
In an Adion upon 21 H. 8. cap. 13. againft a Parfon for taking oi Ero. Tr.

Farms, it is a good Plea to fay, Non habiiit fen temiit cid firmam contra ^^'"'" Z"' '^

Formaiit Statuti
:,
and the Defendant may give in Evidence, that the Farm

^"'^' '"

was for the Maintenance of his Houfe, i3c. according to the Provifo in

the Statute for that Purpofe.
Alfo the Writ grounded on this Statute ought to be ^d tarn for the Bro. .iHbn

King and Party j and therefore a Writ, which demanded the Whole, was/'^--^ i**/. 4.

ruled not to be good ; but that Statute need not be mentioned \n the
Writ.

By another Ac}, intituled. An AB for ere£ling of Hbfpitah, or Abiding 55 Eliz. r<*>.

or Working-Houfes for the Poor., it is (amongft other Things) provided, 5-fea^2.
That all Leafes, Grants, Conveyances, or Eftates to be made by any
Corporation fo to be founded exceeding the Number of twenty-one Years,
and that in PofTeflion, and whereuf»on the accuftomable yearly Rent, or

more, by the greater Part of twenty Years next before the taking of fuch

Leafe, fhall not be refer ved, and yearly payable, (hall be void.
As to the Perfons who may be faid to be fcifed in Right of their 4 Leon. 5:.

Churches, fo as to be impowered by the Statute of 32 //. 8. to make ^^"'^ and

Leafes for three Lives, or twenty-one Years, to bind their SuccefTors, it
^'''' l^'"'

appears to have been adjudged, tho' he be feifed in Right of his Prebcn- iv^Sll^^'
dary, and not in Right of his Church, may yet within the Equity ofandi/.m
that Ad: make Leafes for three Lives, or twenty-one Years, to bind his <""• L'- 44 ^•

SuccefTor, ol ferving the feveral Qualifications required by the Acl
;

for 5
^"'-^ ?9°-

the Words of the Act being general, all Perfons having an Eflate of Inhe- j/^r^J]'"
ritance in Right of their Church, with a fpecial Exception of Parfons and P.Um. to^.
Vicars only, fhew the Intent of the Ad to include and take in all but <^'""f ^"•••ri-

thofe fo excepted ; and Pcpham faid, that in Dr. Dale's Cafe, for an Houfe 3'5-

near St. PauPs, it was fo adjudged, and fo had been twice adjudged in
his E^tperience ; and Fcimer faid, it was fo adjudged in the Cafe of a

.Treafurer of a Church, and Prebendaries are Ecclefiaflical Perfons, for

they are admitted and inftituted, and have Loc!!?n in Chore, c? I'ocem ut

So
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1 Lev. 111. So likewife it hath been adjudged, that a Chancellor of a Cathedral

1 Keh^-c Church may make Leaies for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, within

Ki ver. //Ik '^'^•s Statute, to bind his SiiccefTorj fo of a Treafurer, Archdeacon, and
palm. 105. Precentor i for they are Prebendaries, and more, for they are generally
Eafiien vcr. chofen out of the Prebendaries, and have thofe Dignities fuperadded or
"""'

annexed; and tho' Chancellors and Treafurers are in fome fort Minifte-

rial, yet arc they not hner minores Ordhics, as the Ofiiarit and Vergers are,

\^ho are only Servants to carry Candles and Wax, keep the Doors, Sc.
but the others are (eifed in Fee in Right of their Church, ^c. and have
moreover thefe Dignities fuperadded ; but a Cafe was cited to have been

adjudged in the Exchequer, that Leafes made by the Chanters of St.

Paul's muft be confirmed ; for it was faid, they are not properly Chanters,
but Singing-jVlen only, and mhicris Ordinis; but Chanters, properly fo

called. Precentors, i3c. are viajoris Ordmis ;
as the Bifhop of Sarnm^ in

Right of his Bifhnprick, is Priecf7?/or yf;ig//^ i which fhews it to be Hono-

rary, and a Spiritual Dignity.
Bto. Tit. Age If a Parfon, Prebend, Mayor, Dean, Abbot, ^c. or any other fole

64, So.
Corporation make a Leafe for Years, either upon thefe Statutes, or at

Common Law, tho' the LeflTor be under the Age of twenty-one Years,

yet he fhall not avoid fuch Leafe for that Caufe
; for fince they are ad-

mitted to exercife fuch Offices or Fundions, tho' withir Age, they are

likewife by Law fuppofed capable of doing all Things belonging thereto,
as other I erfons of full Age may do; and therefore fuch Adts as are done

by them in their Politick Capacit)', which is fubjeft to no Age or Infirmi-

ty, a? the Body natural is, are valid, and effectual, notwithftanding their

Minority, which in fuch Cafe is not material.

2, ^f ttip iiUflrg to be obrcrbfD anD jBualiTications! rpqui*
fite to tlK jDcrfcftion of Xcafe*? b? cPcclcfialtical |Bcrfon0:
%\\h tisercin.

Rule I. m{)iu an 3In^c!Uurc 0? ?DceD t'lS ncceffar^.

Co.lM 6,\.h. The firft Thing to be obferved upon the feveral Statutes before-men-

5 -^''^^ 37?- tioned concerning Leafes is, that as well upon the Statutes of the i 6^

13 Eli%. as upon 38 H. 8. the Leafes to be made by "Virtue thereof muft

be by Indenture
;

for tho' the Statutes 1^13 Eli%. do not require it,

yet in that and all other Qualities and Properties required by the 32 H. 8.

'rt' Co 25. (^^cept concurrent Leafes only) they mufl follow the Pattern thereof;

A*;7e'sCafe. and (^) if the Deed be indented, whether it begin I'his hidontnre or not,

CoUtiiifi-a. is not material ;
for notwithftanding that, it is an Indenture; on the con-

219. a.
trarv, if it be not indented, the calline it an Indenture will not make

2 Ri'lAbr 12.

Comp.Incumh.
^^^ ^^''^ '^'"^^ obfcrvable Thing under this Head is, how far a Parol

35 7, &€. Leafe or Agreement by the Parfon with his Parifhioner or a Stranger for

his 1 ithes fhall be good, and how far and in what Cafes not ; concerning
which there are various Cafes and Opinions in the Books, many of which

have no Foundation from the Statute, but ftand intirely on their own
Bottom.

Go(\h. '^li.. And herein all the Books agree, that if a Parfon leafe or grant over

'zRol.-Ahr6-^.
his Tithes to a Stranger for Life or Years, or even for a Year, that fuch

""iQ^'"^'**
Leafe or Grant mufi be in Writing; and if it be not, it will be abfo-

jvi. /fff diJutely void ; the Reafon whereof is, bccaufe Tithes are Things which

Cto-Jac^KT, lie meerly in Grant, and whereof no manual Occupation can be; till they
'^'S- are actually collected, they are not Thines fubftantive, whereof the Pro-
10 tv 92. -

-' ' -^ ^

1 Leon. 2V Z Brown t. it, 17. 2 Keb 376,

I perty
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perty can be changed by the Notoriety of Livery and Seifin, or any
adual taking of Poflenion ;

but their whole EfTence before they are

fevered and divided confifts only in Notion and Idea
^ therefore without

Deed the Grantee or Leflee can make no manner of Title to tliem ;
for

without that', there is nothing can be done to invefi: him with the Property

thereof, but the EfTence and Subftance of his Title is to be derived from

the Deed, granting or leafing them to him
j
and for this Reafon it is that

he nnift not only have a Deed thereof, but muft alfo in pleading (hew it

with a Profcrt hic in Curia ;
for otherwife the Court, which is to judge

fccHfidmn allegata i3 probata, can no more adjudge his Title good, than if

he had no Deed at all j but yet {a') if fuch Grant or Leafe be made of («)! Lm«.23.

Tithes without Deed, and the Grantee or LefTee fues for them in the ^Vhithy vcr.

Spiritual Court, the Defendant muft plead that all the Title that the
^''^^"''

Plaintiff has is by Leafe without Deed ; nor can he fuggeft this Matter

to ground a Prohibition on ; but he ought either to fet out his Tithes

without who hath the Title to them, which will difcharge him, or he

ought to prefcribe in nwdo Dccimandi, and furmife, that the Tithes

belong to J. S. with whom he hath compounded to pay fuch a Sum for

all Tithes.

But if a Parfon leafe his Redtory or Parfonage for Years, in this Cafe zRolAbr.6'^.

the Tithes and Offerings will pafs as incident to the Reftory, tho' there
g|"'^t.-''/

be no Deed, becaufe the Redlory is the Principal, and the Leafe of that
^,^"^,^ ^'

being good w ithout Deed, the Tithes and Offerings, which are but as Part of, Tir. Le^es

or accefTory to the Redory, muft pafs likewife, tho' they are not named ;
' 5. lo.

and fgme hold, that by fuch Parol Leafe of the Rectory the Tithes will
^^^- ^"""^

pafs, tho' there be no Houfe, but only the Church and Church-yard.
' '^'

If a Portion of Tithes hath been long ufed with a Chapel, by Grant Clayton, feS.

or Leafe of the Chapel, with all the Tithes thereunto belonging, this is *^'
^'^^'

a fuflicient Defcription to pafs the Tithes, tho' generally a Portion oi clml. Incu'mh.

Tithes ou^ht
to be fo named ; but it does nor appear whether in this 33S.

Cafe the Grant or Leafe of the Chapel were by Deed or not.

As concerning Leafes of Tithes to the ParilTiioner himfelf, who ought
to pay them, there are Variety of Opinions in the Books, how far fuch

Leafes or Agreements fhall be good without Writing, if they are made
for the Life of the Parfon, or for Years, or for one Year only, and how
far, and in what Cafes, the AfTignee of the Parifhioner fhall take Advan-

tage of, or be bound by fuch Leafes or Agreements.
Firft then, moft of the Books agree, that if the Parfon, in Confidera- Cm.

J'-*'-.
1 5 7.

tion of fuch a Sum then paid, or fo much annually to be paid, by the Cw-E/it. 1 88,

Parifhinner, do contrail or agree by Parol with him, that he fhall retain ^^oi iti
his Tithes, or iTiall be difcharged of the Payment of his Tithes during Yelv. 94.

the Life of the Parfon, or for fo many Years as he fhall be Incumbent, "^i-eon. 29.

that is void ; and the Reafon given is, becaufe as a Leafe this cannot be p^r'l'A'^'
good without Writing, and as a Compofition or Agreement it cannot be Palm^^ii.

good, becaufe it is uncertain at the making of it. iBroJni. 17.
I Lev. 14.

But yet fome Books hold fuch Parol Agreement for the Life or Incum- - Roi Abr.6i.

bency of the Parfon to be good, and that if he demands Tithes againft p""*
5'5-

it in the Spiritual Court, a Prohibition fhall be awarded to ftay his
""'•yT!'

Suit.

It is held in feveral Books, that tho' fuch Parol Agreement with the Hetky 51,

Parifhioner for the Life or Incumbency of the Parfon be not good, yet
'°'' '^'•

if it be for fo many Years certain, that this is good, tho' it be not by i^J'\l1'
Deed or Writing; becaufe it is in Nature of a Compofition or Agree- 5 Leon. 257.
ment with the Parifhioner himfelf, who ought to pay them; and that ^Brownl.ii,

therefore if he fues in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, againft fuch Agree- ^^"j-'-i'^'-^v

ment, that a Prohibition fhall be awarded to ftay his Proceeding. ^^"^

''*'

Cro.Jac.66'i.
Vol. III. 4R So
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Ueiley 51. So it is likcwife held, in Purfuance of that Opinion, that if the Parifh-

oner, after fuch Agreement to retain his Tithes for Years, makes a Leafe
of thofe Lands to another, thnt the LefTee alfo fliall be difcharged of
the Payment of Tithes, becaufe the Dilcharge runs along with the Land ;

r.'/t'. 94. but others held the contrary; and that if the Aflignee be fued in the
lliwhei .'.nd

Spiritual Court he fhall have no Prohibition, becaufe by fuch Parol
Brothwai- Concracl no Intereft was transferred to the Parifhioner, but it was only

a Perfonal Agreement between the Parties themfelves, and cannot extend
to Strangers.

zRoJ.AiY (,:,. But all, that hold fuch Parol Agreement for Years to be good, hold

r j/^ -^*''" ''^^*''"^' "^hat if the Agreement were with the Parifhioner, his Executors

Falm^"-y.
^"^ AiTigns, that there the Executors or Afligns of the Parifhioner, or
even their LelTee at Will, fhall take Advantage thereof; and if they are

fued in the Spiritual Court fha'll have a Prohibition, and compel the
Parfon to take his Remedy upon the Contrail: ; and that if the Executors
of the Parifliioner has made a Leafe over at Will, they fhall have their

Remedy over againff the Tenant at Will, who came in under the Benefit

of fuch a Difcharge, and therefore ought to be contributory to the

Charge of it, and that granting fuch Prohibition is a Means to compel
the Parfon to feek his true Remedy.

Pahn, 5<S. And yet we find fome Cafes, where fuch Agreement was by Deed with
Aidrnhes

^\^q Parifhioner and his AfTigns, that the Parifhioner, or Affignee, being fued

P^/w. "7 7.
'" ^^^ Spiritual Court, would have no Prohibition, becaufe as they held,

1 Leon. T I.
the Covenant or Agreement pafTed no Intereft in the Tithes ^ and there-

Weilock'i fore for Breach of fuch Covenant, the AfUgnee had no Remedy but by
Calc. Aftion of Covenant on the Deed.

a Leon. 29. Accordingly alfo fcveral Books held, that tho' fuch Parol Agreement
Pop'r. 140. for Life, or Years, be not fufficient Foundation for granting a Prohibi-

irttUiher vcr. tion, yet fuch Suit in the Spiritual Court is a Breach of the Contract or

(/""_; _^ Agreement, for which the Party may have Remedy by Adion upon the

Cafe, upon the JJfiunffit that he ftiould hold difcharged.

i Rot. Abr. 45. Brown vcr. K'inman.

J Lev. 14 So likewife it is held in feveral Books, that the' fuch Parol Agree-

'^t-T
^^ ment to retain for Life, or Years, be not good by way of pafling an In-

'

Keh -i'
'^^'"^ft

3 y^*^ \^ &v\ Adion of Debt be brought upon the Statute 2 E. 6. and

5 Keb. 14.
the A-greement be pleaded and found for the Defendant, that this fhall

be fufficient to bar the Plaintiff of the treble Damages given by that

Statute; fo if Kih!l debet be pleaded, and fuch Agreement be given in

Evidence, it is fufficient to excufe the Defendant from the Penalty of

ta^eble Damages.
: Bnwr/. 17. But the beft Opinion feems to be, th:it fuch Parol Agreement with the

Cro.J.n.iyi. Parifhioner himfelf for more than one Year is void ;
and even to make

^°*' ''5' 00 good this, it ought not to be entered into till after the Corn fown, be-

.'"„
" '

caufe when once the Corn is fown, then it is fuppofed to be in
cjfe^

and

2 Leon. 29. growing all that Year ; and then fuch Agreement is in the Nature of a

"^Leon. :57. .Sale of a Thing or Chattel adually in f//e, which, like Sales of other

Oy'ew
105 Goods and Chattels, needs no Writing; but if it be for more than one

R,yym.'\d.. Year, then it is in the Nature of a Leafe or Grant of the Parfon's Right
1 kfh. 5. or Intcreif in the Tithes, which before they are in

ej[fe
confifl only in

Gc'tih. 535, Notion; and therefore to bind the Parfon, there ought to be a Deed or

y^', .^ Writing; and if there be not, he may fue for them in the Spiritual

Noy 'Sq.' Court, and fhall not be tied up by a Prohibition; and fuch Parol Grant

r ft / li

^^ Agreement, for more Years than one, is not only void for all the

i^c.
Years after the firfi:, but in the whole; for the Contrad being intire,

mufl be void in all, or good in all, and fhall not be good and void by
Parcels.

Co'vp. hcumb.
But a Diverfity feems to be taken in feme Books between the Parfon

35S. or Vicar and the Impropriator ; the Parfon or Vicar, they fay, may leafe

I his

Go'b. 953
Falm. 577
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his Tithes for one Year without Deed, but the Impropriator cannot, but T.anh 176.

it will be abfolutely void ^ and it is iaid to be fo ruled in Bcrntet and ^".v 89.

Siicira Cafe, and in the Cafe o? Belhwiy and Baltborp, it appearing that ^"''^^ 5"4-

the Leafe for one Year by the Impropriator, which was held void, being
to a Stranger, of the Tithes of the whole Parifh, by the Oppoficion that

follows in faying otherwife it is, if it be a Leafe of the Tithes for a

Year, by the Parfon hinifelf, it muft alfo be meant of a Leafe to a

Stranger, and not to the Parifhioner himfelf, who ought to pay them ;

and then it follows, that a Parfon, or Vicar, may leafe the Tithes of
their whole PariHi for one Year to a Stranger without Deed, which, it

fcems, they may do notwithftanding the Books above-mentioned, as iS

proved by conftant Praftice
;

for perhaps it would be difficult and trouble-

Ibme for the Parfon himfelf to colled: all the Tithes in Specie, and it

may be feveral of the Parifhioncrs will not take Leafcs, or agree or com-

pound for their own Tithes j and therefore if the Parfon can find oi;e

who will take all that Trouble off his Hands, and leave him more at

Liberty to attend his Cure, it feems reafonable he fhould be at Lib'-rrr) to

fet his Tithes (as they call it) to fuch Pcrfon for that Year
j and it

would be too troublefome and unreafonable to expeft, that upon every
fuch yearly Setting of his Tithes, Tie fhould be forced to be at the Ex-

pence of a new and formal Leafe in Writing, efpecially fince fuch Setting
or Leafing is generally made about Eajicr, when the Corn is actually

growing and in a good Forwardnefs
;
and therefore fuch Setting or Leafing

is rather a Sale of a Chattel in
effc,

than a leafing or making over of a

Thing only in Potentiality or Idea, and then fuch Sale may be good
without Deed, as it would be of any other Goods or Chattels

; and whv
the Impropriator himfelf, in the like Cafe, fhould not have the fan/e

Power, feems hard to be accounted for
;
tho' perhaps in the Cafe where

this Difference is taken, the Vendee, or LefipLe, ftriclly fpeaking, could
not juftify in Trover againft the Owner, as by Virtue of the Leafe qua
Leafe without Deed. But ^uerc, if he had pleaded it as a Sale for a

valuable Confideration, if that would not have altered the Cale, and
made good his Juftification in taking them after they were fevered.
A Parfon by Parol leafed his Tithe Hay to the Vicar, and the Vicar i^f ^ ,,

paid the Rent for the firfl Year, but finding that the Rent was more Vicar of .i«-

than the Tithe was worth, refufed to hold the Bargain any longer j and /'"'''s Cafe,

being fued in the Court of Requeifs, (which was a Court of Equity) and ("''"'• "^^5-

then not Pleading there any Notice of his Refufal, and Sentence and De- N^me'' of
^*

cree being given for the Parfon, the Vicar prayed a Prohibition
; and it Kuni a°d

was agreed by the Court, that if^ the Vicar had received the Profits, lyikuoythy.

he was fuable in the Court of Requefts for the Rent; and that if he
had given Notice of the Refufal of the Bargain, he had been difchar^ed
of the Rent from the Time of the Notice given, becaufe he had no Re-
medy for the Tithes, for that it was a void Contrad in Law;, and by
Doddertdge and Jones the Cafe is the fame, tho' he hath not given
Notice.

By all the Cafes before-mentioned, it appears how unfettled a Point ^.^^ ;„,„^j,
this is; and it is faid now co be the conftant Pradice of the Courts at 539; 540.

li'eftiniufter not to grant Prohibitions upon the Suggcftions of fuch Agree-
ments, but to leave it to the Spiritual Court to determine; and if the

Party thinks himfelf there aggrieved, he may appeal ; and this feems to
hold ftill, as to fuch Parol Leafes under the Term of three Years; for if

they be above three Years, then by the Statute of Frauds and
Perjuries

they are made to have the Force only of Leafes at Will; and if under
three Years, yet by that Statute there muft be yearly referved two
Thirds, at leaft, of the full improved Value of the Thing demifed.

Rule 2.
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Rule 2. mi)m tml) %tat($ are to begin,

Co.Lit./^ya. And herein the Statute of 32 H. 8. is different from the Statutes of
5 Co. 6.

_ 1^13 J5//Z. for the 32 H. 8. requires fuch Leafes to begin from the

Cafc!'''''^* Day of the making, but by the Exceptions in i y 13 Eltz. they are to

3 iff*. 379 begin from the making thereof; and the Diverfity between thefe Ex-

predions will appear more fully by the following Cafe, which we will

reduce under the following Heads.

1. m\)tn fuel) teafzs ajs Ijate no Bate at all, o? a boi'D o?

tmpoITtble ?^atc are to begin.

i'co'. i
As to fuch Leafes as have no Date at all, or a void or impoflible Date,

z
Itift. 674. as the 30th Day of February.) or the 40th of March., thefe muft begin

Jelv. 194- from the Delivery, for there is no other certain Indicium of the Time

^'R i^n' of their taking Effect; and therefore the Delivery, which is folemn and

tiow. 402. notorious, gives them from thenceforth a Sandion, and binds the Parties

1 Roi. Abr. thereto.

84S.
l.at.h 6\

2. &nicl) :tGafc3 a0 Ijnfce a goon J^acc, anu are Delibereli

on tl]e fame 2^)3^ ; in tDl^at Cafe0 tl^e ?E)a;p
of t^e j^ate

0^ BeliDerp 10 to be tafjcn inclufibe, anD in tDljat Cafe^
crclufibe.

Co.Lit. 46. Where Leafes have a good Date, and are delivered on the fame Day,
Comp.lncamb. Habcfiduvi for Twenty-one Years, without faying from what Time or

i^'^R / Ab
^^^^ ^hey fhall begin; the Leafes in this Cafe (hall begin from the Deli-

849. very, for the Delivery makes it prefently to be the Deed of the Leflbr,
and when nothing appears to the contrary, the Lands contained in fuch

Deed (hall pafs to the Leflee at the fame Time ; for otherwife it would
be the Deed of the Leflbr to no manner of Purpofe ; and there can be
no Reafon to affix the Time when the Lands (liall pafs after to one Day
more than to another, therefore the Delivery, which in this Cafe makes
it the Deed of the Leflbr, (hall likewife fix the ^ermimis a quo the Con-
traft or Leafe (hall begin.

Hoh. 140. So if a Leafe be made for Twenty-one Years, Habendum from the
5 Co. I.

Making, or from the Sealing and Delivery, or from henceforth, this

a ln(i eix.
^^'' ^^^ Effed from the Delivery, whether there be a Date or not, for

iWoor 879.
the Delivery gives Sandion to the Deed, and before Delivery it is no

Cra. 7^1; 264. Deed at all
;
and by Confequence from henceforth, or from the Making,

Cro.c-»r. 265. ixiuft relate to the Time of its taking Effedl as a Deed, and not from any

107'

*
' other Time; and in fuch Cafe the Day of the Delivery is taken inclu-

H06. 75. five; fo that if fuch a Leafe be delivered the 20th Day o? June, the

i Rol. Abr. Leafe (hall determine on the 19th Day of 'June inclufive; and tho' the

5*"" Leafe was delivered at four of the Clock in the Afternoon, or at any
Time after on the faid 20th Day of June, yet that whole Day (hall be

taken inclufive to prevent Clamour and Incertainty, by making Fraftions

{ii)T.atch\^T. and Divifions in a Day; and yet in (a^ Latch, where one declared of

Alfop'i Cafe, a Leafe of 25 March, Habendum abinde for a Year, rendring Rent at

Michaelmas and the Annunciation ; and objected that the laft Annuiiciation

was not within the Year; fed non allocatur; for abinde (hall be taken a Con-

.feiiione.^ and exclufive of the Day.
4 But
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But if a I.eafe he made to begin d Die co7ifefiJo7!is, or a Die Datus^ 5 Co. 1,94..

there the Day of the DeHvery, or the Day of the Date, is to-be taken ^''- ^"' 4^

exclufive, becaufe the Prepofition a is Privative of the whole Day before p^^J^jcg
vhich it is prefixed; and therefore if the LefTee in fuch Cafe fliould de- 340.

ciare of an Ejedment the Day of the DeHvery or Date, it would be Cro.EUz- 166.

againft him, becaufe that was before his Title began.
So if a Leafe be dated and delivered the fame Day, and the HahencC Co. Lit. 46.4.

be a Ddtti, or from the Date hereof, it has been held, that the whole Dyer 118.

Day of the Date is to be taken exclufivCi and by Confequencc, that ^"'"' 4»-

from the Date, and from the Day of the Date, are all one, if there be a
'

/"a'^?*.

Date; but if there be none, then the Date fhall be taken for the Day oi zRoi.Abr.-yio.

the DeHvery, and that whole Day be excluded. iRol. Refill.
5 Biiif. zoj.

But yet the contrary to this has been adjudged in one Cafe where an Cro.Jac.in.

Ejectmeiit was brought on a Leafe made i Jauuary 3 Jac. Habend^ a Osbum and

DMh Iiidcntu-t\t' prxdici\ and the Ejedment was the fame Day, and after ^"^"'

Verdid for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft, ^c. that this Leafe being 5^^
'"'

made Ha/'cfid' a Datti ludeutnrje pr^dif^\ was as much as from the Day
of the Date, as in $ Co. i. and then the Ejedment being alledged the

fame Day, is ill ; but all the Court refolved that the Date is the Time
of the Delivery, and it differs from the Time or Day of the Date, and
therefore the Ejedment being alledged Pojiea the fame Day was good
enough, and the Plaintiff had Judgment.

So where the Archbifhop of Tork 6 Novem. 18 Eliz. by Indenture, ji^^^f 10-.

made a Leafe for Twenty-one Years Hc.bend' a Datu IndentHne^ no i And. 65.

Exception was taken to it, which proves that a Datu Indenturje ii the ^"'^ and Col-

fame as from the making, and that the Day of the Date, or Day of the
'"'*

making, is not to be taken exclufive in fuch Cafe, becaufe then the

Leafe would not be warranted by the Exception in 1 Eli%. which fays
other than for three Lives, or Twenty-one Years from the making,
which is inclufive of the Day of the making.

Ejedme^it by the Succeffor of a Prebend upon a Leafe made for Life 3 Le«. 438.
Haiend' a Data; and if this (hould bind the Succelfor was thrice ar- H''«<' «nd

gued, and for the Plaintiff urged, that it fhould not ; that a Datu is all '^^''
,,

one with a Die Datiis, and then Livery being made the fame Day that s. C,
'*

the Indenture bears Date was void, becaufe it cannot exped. 2. That
this was a Leafe in Reverfion, not being to begin in Point of Intereft till

-the Day after the making or Date, which is not good by 13 £liz. cap. 10.

for here the Day of the Date is excluded ;
but it was anfwered and re-

folved, that in Propriety of Speech Datus, or dated in EiigliJJj, is the very
Ad of the DeHvery of the Deed

;
for Datus in Latin, being taken Parti-

ciply, is given or delivered in Englijh ; and Datus Subftantively taken in

Latin is the Dace or Delivery in Euglijh, which fignifies all one ; and in

Clayton's Cafe, the fix Months were taken the moft extenfively to make
good the Deed by Inrolment, but to make a Word of an equivocal Senfe
as this is, (which may be taken either inclufive or exclufive of the Day
of the Delivery or Date of it) to make the Leafe void is unreafonable,
therefore it fhall rather be taken in fuch Senfe as may make it good, nt

res niagis valeat quant percat ; and therefore it was adjudged good by the
three puifne Judges, the Chief Juftice ^rcby diflfenting, tho' he was at

firft c>f the fame Opinion, and fo alfo was Powell, but afterwards changed
it for the Defendant ; which fhews the Nicety of thefe Diftindions.

Vol. III. 4 S 3. ^uc5
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3. ^ucli KLeatc0 as l&atc a gooD Batp, but are not Dcltber^

e& till a aaiceft 0^ fl^ontln &c. after, luljen tfje^ are to

begin, anD i)o\x> tl^e ^declaration on fuel) Heafe^ i$ to

be CrameD.

a
/;*/?. 674. And it is to be obferved, that every Deed fliall be intended to be de-

Crg.Jac.16^. livered on the fame Day it bears Date, unlefs the contrary be proved j

and it is the beft Courfe (as the Law intends) to deliver it on the fame
Ccfl.E/it. 775. Day that it bears Date; therefore where in an Ejedment the Plaintiff

Cfo.y^c.
645. jjgj,]3j.£5 Qf 3 Leafe dated i Novem. Habend" a ConfeBione, or a Die

ill. \, Datns, SigUlationis & DeUbrationis JnAentur£ pr<£di8\ and lays the Eject-
ment 2 Novem. tho' it was objedled that the Declaration was not good,
becaufe it did not appear when the Leafe was fealed and delivered, and
it might be delivered long after the Date; and the Courfe is to fay, that

fuch a Day and Year dimifit per hidetittiram^ bearing Date the fame Day
and Year; yet it was adjudged, that the Declaration was good, becaufe

when he declares that he let by Indenture of fuch a Date, it Ihall be

intended to be delivered on the fame Day, unlefs it be fhewn with a

Pviwo Delibcratiim at another Day ; and he, who pleads a Deed of fuch A

Date, cannot by Replication, or other Pleading, maintain it to be de-

livered at another Time, for that would be a Departure.

Cn.Jac.i.6^. But if the Truth be that the Leafe was fealed and delivered at another

Time than it bears Date, then the Plaintiff ought to fhew it in his De-
claration ; or the Defendant, if it be material for him, may fhew in his

Plea the Delivery at another Time than the Date, and traverfe, that it

was delivered on the Day it bears Date.

Cro Jac.i'i'S. Accordingly an Eje6tment was brought of a Leafe made 12 December

Letvellyn and Habend' A Primo Die, and upon Not guilty, the Jury found the Leafe
WiUtams. dated I December^ Habend' from henceforth, but delivered 12 December^

which proves, that where the Date and Delivery were at feveral Times,

they ought to be diftinguifhed in the Declaration ; but the Queflion there

\vas, whether this Leafe was the fame whereof the Plaintiff declared,

that is, whether being limited to take Effed from henceforth, the Day
of the Date fhould be taken exclufive, fo as to warrant the Declaring of

a Leafe a Privio Die; for it \<'as objecSed, that this did not warrant the

Declaration, becaufe from henceforth, and from the Day of the Date, are

feveral Commenceittents, the one beginning on the Day it is fealed and

delivered, the other the Day after ; but it was refolved per Curiam, that

they are both onCj being a Computation up to a Time paft ;
and when

the Leafe is fealed at a Day after the Date, whether it be limited to

begin from henceforth, or from the Day of the Date, yet in Pleading it

Ihall be alledged to begin from the Day oa which it is dated ; ^nd

Serjeant Moor took this Diveffity in another Cafe, that if one leafes I,and

in Intereft, Habend'' a Datti, there the Day of the Date fhall be taken

inclufive, the Date and Delivery being both on the fame Day ; but wherfe

it does not begin in Intereft at the Time it is dated, as where the Datfe

and Delivery are feveral, and the Habend' is a Data, there the Day
of the Date fhall be taken exclufive, becaufe it is to commence fr^ the

Date, that is, froth the Day of the Date, for. the Date in chat Cafe can

mean nothing elfe, fincc it is not delivered till after; and therefore the

Computation of its Commencement being from a Day backwards, that

whole Day fhall be excluded ; and perhaps this Diverfity may reconcile

the Cafes of Clayton, s Co. and Osltirn and Rider, Cro. Jac. 135. before

put; for in Osburn's Cafe the Leife was made the fame Day it was

dated, and fo began then in Intereft ; but the Cafe cited in CL'ytons

Cafe, is to prove the Date and the Day of the Date to be all one, waj

4 iVoni

11
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from a Computation backwards upon the Statute of Inrolments, which

appoints them to be inrolled within fix Months after the Date; and there

it was adjudt^ed
that :i Deed inrolled upon the laft Day of the fix Months,

accounting the Day of the Date cxclufive, was yet well inrolled within the

Statute ;
but this, as has been obferved, was a Computation backwards,

and that from the Date, and from the Day of the Date, is all one, is

only an Undc fcquitiir
of my Lord Coke's own, from the Cafe of the Inrol-

ment; and in his i hift. 46. where he mentions it again, yet he cites for

it Clayton's Cafe and Dyer, where that Cafe of the Inrolment is reported :

And tho' the Cafe of Bacon and lialler, 3 Bui/', was adjudged according
to Clayton's Cafe, that the Date and Day of the Date were all one, and
the Day to be taken exclufive; fo that a Leafe there dated and delivered

26 May, Ilahend' from the Date, did not begin till 21 May , yet it ap-

pears both by (<t) Bulf. and Rolls, that the Judgment therein given was (^)5B«//2oj.

founded on the Cafe o^ Lewellin and JVjlUarns, where the Date and Day ' ^"'^ ^<?-

of the Date were held all one
; yet as it appears, the Reafon of that Cafe '^^^7^^"

was upon a Computation from a Time paft, and that the Leafe therein

did not begin in Point of Intereft upon the Day it bore Date, and by
Confequcnie was no Warrant for the Judgment that was given in Bacon
and IValler's Cafe

;
and then that Judgment being founded on the Au-

thority of the former Cafe, can be of Authority no farther than as it

agrfees with that former Cafe, and then it is of none at all, becaufe, as

appears before, it varied materially from it
; and fo the Diverfity taken

by Serjeant Mor/,-, which is likcwife warranted by the Cafe of (^) Oshnrn {I) Cro. Jat,
and Ktder, feems to remain unfhaken, and to be the true Diftindion for i35-

fettling the Books.

In Ejectment the Plaintiff declares of a Leafe 7 Jan. by Indenture Cro.Jac,6\T.
dated 6 Decemb. Habend' a Die Dattis Indenture pra-di^', and gave in Selvage and

Evidence a Leafe dated 6 Decemb. Hatend' a tempore con\eclioms Inden-
•^'"**'''

tiir.e, and it was held not the fame Leafe whereof the Plaintiff declares,

becaufe, fays the Book, a Die Datus excludes the Day; but a better

Reafon feenis to be, becaufe it does not agree in Point of Defcription
with the Leafe whereof he declares ; for if the Declaration had been of
a Leafe 7 'Jan. Habend' a 6 Die Dccemhris, then by the Authority of

Lezce/lin's Cafe this had been good, yet being upon a Computation from
a Time paft, the Day of the Date muft be pleaded exclufively ;

but
Avhen he declares of a Leafe 7 Jan. by Indenture dared 6 Decemb. Ha-
ijend^ a Die Datus, this mufl: be intended a Defcription of the Leafe
as it is comprifed in the Indenture; and when he afterwards fhews an

Indenture, containing a Leafe Habend' a
teiitpore confellionis, this is a

Defcription of another Leafe, and not 6f that which was to begin a Die
Datus ; and this likewife feems to be the Reafon, that in another Cafe, Bob. 75.

where the Plaintiff, in Bar of an Avowry, pleads a Leafe 30 March, Ha- ^<>or,pl.i\%^.

lend' from the Feaft of the Annunciation next before, and upon Traverfe Jl"
^*'^"

of the I,eafe niodn ^ forma, the Jury found a Leafe to the Plaintiff on
the 25th Day of March for one Year from thence next enfaing, and tho'

held not to ht the fame Leafe the Plaintiff plead'(^d, becaufe this begins
on the r5th oi March inclufive, and the Leafe pleaded from the zjch of
March exclufive; yet Plaintiff had Judgment, being found in Subflance
that Plaintiff had fuch a Leafe as by Force thereof he might have Com-
mon the nth o? April following, i3c. but agreed clearly, that if he had
declared fo in Ejectment, it would have been againft him, becaufe there
he demands and recovers the Term, and therefore muft fet out his Title

truly, which appears to have been by a Leafe dated and executed the

2jth of March., Habcncf from thenceforth ; and therefore a Leafe exe-
cuted but the 30th of March, and dated the 25ch oi March, Halend'
from thenceforth, could not be the fame, not agreeing in Point of De-
fcription ; but if the Truth had been that the Leafe had been executed
but the 3orh o£ March, then, it feems, he might have declared of a Leafe

then
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then made, Haheihf from the 25th Day of March, being a Computation
from a Time pad, the' the Lcafe were dated 25 March., Hahend' from

thenceforth, becaufe it did not then begin in Interefl : But ^i.£re if the

better Way in all thefe Cafes, to prevent any Miftakes, be not to declare

of a Leafe dated fuch a Day, Habcnd' from thenceforth, or from the

making, or from the Day of the Date, or Day of the making, ^c. ex-

actly as it is in the Leafe, with a Prum deliierat' fuch a Day, if the

Truth be fo, rather than to take upon him to judge when the Day fhall

be taktn inclufive, and when exclufive, and fo as in this Cafe to declare

of the Habend' a 25 Die Martii, when in Truth the Habend'' was worded
from henceforth- tho' if the Leafe had been executed but 30 March., it

feems that if he had declared of a Leafe 30 March, Habend a 25 March,
this had been good, for the Reafons before-mentioned. '

Cre.Car. 501. A Leafe in Reverfion was made to commence ad Fefittm Annnnciationis

Lc^i Verfus after the former Leafe fhould be determined ^ and it was objected, that

Gregory.
j^. ^ygj^j ^q be a Fefio Annunciatinnis 5 yet the Court held it to be all one;
for that there fliall be no Fraftion of a Day: But ^utre how this would

have made a Fradlon of a Day ; for there feems to be a whole Day's
Difference, ad including the Feaft-day, and a excluding it.

Teiv. 151. A Parfon leafes by Indenture the Tithes of 200 Acres of Land to the

Eiimonds ver. Owner of the I>and, of which he, and his Wife, and his Heirs were feifed,
Boothe.

Habend'' from Mich, next following to him and his Heirs, during the Life

of the Farfon, the Leflee dies, and his Wife had the 200 Acres for her

Jointure, and married B. who let the 200 Acres to the Plaintiff; the

Heir of the firft Husband grants alfo to the Plaintiff the Tithes of thofe

Lands at Will, and he being fued for Tithes by the Parfon againfl his

own Leafe brought a Prohibition ; but a Confultation was after granted;
for by Fleming., Fenner, and JVilliavis., the Leafe being for Life, and to

begin at a Day to come, was void ; for tho' Tithes are fpiritual, and aire

not extinft in the Land, yet in the Conveyance of them they ought to

Follow the Nature of Land, Rent, or other Hereditaments in Ejje, which

cannot be granted for Life at a Day to come • but Telverton and Croke

thought, that this Leafe being to the Owner of the Land did not enure

by way of Interefl, but by way of Difcharge ; for the Plaintiff hath

pleaded, by Force of which the Leffee was feifed of the Tithes to him

and his Heirs for the Life of the Parfon ; they, as Judges, could not

intend it to be otherwife ; and befides, it cannot be intended by way of

Difcharge, becaufe there are no fuch Words in the Leafe, and it was

more for the LefTee's Benefit to have it by way of Intereft than by way
of Difcharge ; for then this would be fuch a Privilege annexed to the

Land as could not be granted over ; whereas here the Wife was Owner
of the Land, but the Son and Heir of the Leffee took upon him to be

Owner of the Tithes ; and Telverton inclined, that the pleading of the

Leafe, and of the Seifin by Force of it, was not good.

Poj. ^.
A Leafe of Houfes within the 14 Eliz. cap. 11. may be made for

Thompfonvcr. Years from a Time to come ; for that Statute does not require them to

Trafford. begin from the making, or Day of the making, but only that they do

not exceed forty Years from the making.

Omp.lmiimb.
And it is faid, that a Leafe for Lives being avoided at Common Law,

341. for that it was made to commence from a Time to come, an Injundion
was granted out of Chancery to continue PoffefHon.

Afojf 657,
A Leafe to three for their Lives, Habend' a Die Datns., is good, if

759. Livery be made after the Day of the Date, becaufe till Livery nothing

paffes, dnd being made after the Day of the Date, it may then operate

prefently ; fecus if Livery had been made on the Day of the Date, be-

caufe then the Operation of it muft have been fufpended till the next

Day, which the Law will not allow.

A Rule
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Rule 3. tnitljtu toj^at Cfme tlje olD Heafe 10 to be furrcit*

DcrcD ; anD tl)cmn of concurrent Xcafe?*

Another Rule to be obfcrved in making of Leafes upon thefe Statutes Co. t;<. 44. K
is, that if there be an old Leafe in Being, it niuft be furrendered, ex- 5 ^"^ ^^

p.red, or ended witliin a certain Time after the making of the new '*^'^''«;/-'o*4-

Leaie ; and fuch Surrender muft be abfoluce, and not conditional i for

then the Intent of the Statute might be eafily evaded, by fetting up fuch

old Lealts again, upon Breach of the Condition.

And fuch Surrender may be fafely made either to a Corporation Sole x RoJ.Rep.3z.
or Aggregate, upon their Promire to make a new Leafe i for if any fingle

S''' Georjre

Peribn,or fole Corporation makes fuch Promife, and refufcs after to make
c'^^"'/ ^^'^'"'

the Leafe, an Action on the Cafe will lie againft them
;
and if fuch Pro-

Comp. Lcumb,
mife be made by a Corporation Aggregate, tho' no Adion will lie againft 346.

them, becaufe being a Corporation they cannot be bound without Deed,
yet the Perfon who furrendered may fue in Equity, and compel them to

a fpecifick Performance of their Promife, and to make a new Leafe i but
fuch Suit muft be againft fome of them by Name, as the Dean in parti-

cular, and the Chapter of the fame Place generally ; and fuch Suit in

Equity feenis the btft Way in cafe the Surrender were made to a fole .

Corporation or fingle Perfon, becaufe in the A<^^'on at Common Law
Damages are to be recovered only, but no new Leafe made, as they will

decree in Equity ; but now fince the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 29 cnr 2.

w^hich requires all Surrenders to be in Writing, it is ufual to have a Co- <''p- ;.

vcnant from the Perfon or Corporation, to whom the Surrender is made,
that they will within fuch a Time make a new Leafe under fuch and fuch

Terms ; but, as it feems, that Statute does not extend to Surrenders in

Law, by taking of a new Leafe in Writing.
The Statute of 32 //. 8. provides, that fuch old Leafe ftiall be expired,

furrendered, or ended within one Year next after the making the new
Leafe ;

and the Statute 18 Eliz. enacts, that all Leafes to be made by
any of the Ecclefiaftical, Spiritual, or Collegiate Perfons, or others, with-

in 13 Eliz. cap. 10. of any Lands, ^c. whereof any former Leafe, &c.

for Years is in Being, and not to be expired, furrendered, or ended with-

in three Years next after the making of any fuch new Leafe, fhall be

void, and of none Effect.

And a Surrender in Law by taking of a new Leafe, either to begin Pop 9.

prefently, or at a Day to come, feems a good Surrender within thefe Sta- P'"'^- !o<J-

tutes ; for by taking fuch new Leafe, tho' it be to commence at a future Comp Incuinb.

Day, the firft Leafe is prefently furrendered and gone, and fhall not

continue eocd till the Day on which the fecond Leafe is to commence ;

but by Acceptance of fuch fecond Leafe the firft is immediately deter-

mined
; hecaui'e both Leafes cannot confift together, and the firft cannot

be diffolved or furrendered in Part, and therefore muft be furrendered

for the Whole.
One S^nail being poflefTed of the Manor of PaddingtoJt by a Leafe for te^g 1^3.

Years from a Biftiop, the Bifhop made a Leafe to another for three Lives, Sma^i'iCafe

and before Livery the Tenant furrendered his former Term ; and it was

held, that this Surrender w'as made in Time, and the fecond Leafe good,
becaufe it was no complete Leafe till Livery, and before that, the firft

Leafe was furrendered and gone.
And this Rule, that if there be any old Leafe in Being, it muft be Comp. Ificumh.

furrendered, expired, or ended within the Times before mentioned, is 543'

neceffary not only when Bifliops, and other fole Corporations, mentioned
in 32 H. 8. make Leafes by Authority of that Statute for twenty-one
Years, or three Lives, without the Alfent or Confirmation of others.

Vol. III. 4 T but
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but alfo when any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Corporation Sole (other than

Bilhops) do make fuch Leafes, tho' with the Confent and Confirmation

of thofe who by Law are to confirm the fame, and alfo when any Spiri-

tual, Ecclefiaftical, or Collegiate Corporation Aggregate make fuch

Leafes whereto no Confirmation of others was ever requifite : For the

better Underftanding whereof, it will be neceflTary to confider the Learn-

ing of concurrent Leafes, and what Perfons, upon the feveral Statutes

before mentioned are capable of making them, and in what Manner.

Moor 107. To begin then with Bifliops; it is to be obfcrved, that at Common
1 And. 65. Law Bifhops, with the Confirmation of their Dean and Chapter, might
Fox and Yi^ve aliened the Poffeflions of their Church forever, or have made Leafes
Coiiier.

£^j. ^]^3[ Term of Years they thought fit ; and this would have bound

I I,"". h\. their Succeffors, tho' it were for 5000 Years- but a Bilhop without fuch

palm. 464, Confirmation could not have made a Leafe to bind his Succeflbrs, tho'

/^66,/^6i. but for one Year ;
both of which being great Mifchiefs, were remedied

Latch ;4i.
j^y ^2 H. 8. and i Eliz. for whereas before 32 H. 8. Bifhops could not

O. L«> 45- make any Leafe at all to bind their Succeffors, unlefs it were confirmed

Ley 78. by the Dean and Chapter j now that Statute enables the Bifhops alone,

without fuch Confirmation, to make Leafes of all or any of their Poffef-

fions, fo they do not exceed three Lives, or twenty-one Years ; but if

Bifhops had a Mind to make Leafes or Grants for any longer Term,
br in any other Manner, than this Statute warranted, then fuch Leafes

# or Grants were out of the Protection of this Ati, and remained perfectly

at Common Law, as they were before, and by Confequence muft have

the like Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, in order to bind the

Succeffor, as they muft have in all Cafes at Common Law ; and becaufe

it was found by Experience, that many Bifhops made an ill Ufe of this

Power, and chofe to make Leafes for long Terms of Years, rather than

keep within the Bounds this Statute had prefcribed them, and fometimes

to make abfolute Alienations of their PofTeffions, and then get the Dean
and Chapter to confirm fuch Leafes and Alienations, whereby the Suc-

ceffor was oftentimes left without fuflicient to keep up Hofpitality, or

fuftain their Dignity ; therefore to remedy this Mifchief was the Statute

of I Eli'z. made, which makes void all Gifts, Grants, ^c. or Eftates of

any Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

being Parcel of the PofTeflion of the Bifhoprick, (other than for twenty-
one Years, or three Lives,) fo that now, after this Statute, no Confirma-

tion whatever will make good any Bifhop's Leafe, if it exceed that Term,
becaufe then the Statute makes it void, and by Confequence not capable
of receiving any Sanction from a Confirmation : But upon thele Statutes

was the concurrent Leafe invented, which has generally obtained, and
been held good, and is in this Manner :

Moor 107. If a Bifhop folely makes a Leafe for twenty-one Years according to the

T .Ui 65. Statute of 32 H. 8. and within four or five Years, or more, before the
1 Leon. 96. £„(} of j;[-,at Leafe makes a new Leafe to another for twenty-one Years,

^aUnAV ^° begin from the making, fc?c. this fecond Leafe, if it be confirmed by

i^c.

'
'

the Dean and Chapter, and be in every Thing elfe purfuant to the Ex-
Latch 141. ception in the i Eliz. is good as a concurrent Leafe, for thefe Reafbns:

I. Becaufe fuch Leafe, tho' it be not good within the 32 H. 8. by reafon

the firft Leafe is not furrendered or expired within a Year after the

making thereof; yet being confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, it remains

a good Leafe at Common Law, and then if it be not void within the

Exception of i Eliz. the Succeffor fhall be bound ; and that it is not void

within that Statute, appears both from the Letter and Meaning of the

Exception ; for the Words are, other thau for twenty-one Tears, or three

Lives., from fuch 'Time as any fuch Leafe flmll begin ; now this fecond

Leafe does not exceed twenty-one Years from the Time it begins, being
for twenty-one Years only from the making, and fo within the expreis
Words of the Exception, 2. This is not void within the Meaning of

1 the
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the Exception, becaufe for Co many Years as were to come of the firft

Leafe this is good only by Efloppel, and not in Intereft ; for the ftcond
Leflee can have no Benefit of it fo long as the firft I.eafe endures, and
then againft the Succeflor there is in Effect no more than a I.eaft for

twenty-one Years in Being, fince the fecond Leafe being in Effe(ft void

for all the Years that are to come of the firft Leafe, thofe Years that are

to come of the firft Le.afe and thofe that will then remain of the fecond
Leafe make in all no more than twenty-one Years at one Time, and fo

not againft the Meaning of that Exception. 3. Such fecond Leafe is fo

far from being prejudicial to the Succeffor, that it is rather for his Benefit i

for now he will have the Rent referved on the firft Leafe during the

Refidue of that Term, and m.iy alfo at the fame Time recover the Rent
referved upon the fecond Leafe, being only for Years, becaufe the Leftee

is eftopped to fay he did not take luch Leafe under fuch Refervation ;

and fo the Succeflbr will have two Rents inftcad of one; tho' if the

fecond Leffce ftiould enter, and be evicted by the firft Leflee, this would
caufe a SufpenCon of the Rent referved on the fecond Leafe

; but how-
ever, the Succeffor fuffers no Prejudice, becaufe tho' he cannot diftrain

for the fecond Rent during the Continuance of the firft Leafe, and tho'

the Re-entry of the firft LeflTce ftiould amount to an Attornment, and

give the Rent thereon referved to the fecond LefTee, yet the Bifhop, or
his SucceiTor, may always maintain an Acftion of Debt againft the fecond
LefTee for the Rent, and fo will in all Events be fureof one R.ent.

But this Leafe, tho' it be not either againft the Letter or Meaning of 10 Co. 60. h.

the Exception in i Eliz. yet fince it is not warranted by 32 H. 8. it
^'""' '09

muft be confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, as before the i Eli%. all
^'' ^''' *^'

Leafes not purfuant to 32 //. 8. muft have been, to bind the Succeffor,
and fuch Confirmation muft be in the (a') Life of the Biftiop who

(^-j But one
makes it. Book fays,

that Confir-
mation of luch concurrent Ledfc in the Vacation of the Biflioprick, is good enough. 4 Lw». 7S. Qiidcn.

But after fuch Leafe for Years the Bifhop cannot make a Leafe for Co. Lit. 44. J.

three Lives to be good by way of concurrent Leafe, tho' it be confirmed f"''". 466,

by the Dean and Chapter ; but fuch fecond Leafe, whether it be made
T^^^

to begin prefently, or by Way of Leafe or Grant in Reverfidn, and ]ii„„ l'y_
Attornment upon it, is againft the Exception in the i Eliz. and by i Leon. 59.

Confequence fhall not bind tiic Succeffor
; for the Words of the Excep-

-^"'"^'^ -4^'-

tion are, other thtin Lcalei for three Lives, or t-jjenty-one Tears, in the ,^ '''««';«'
' (Sz-

Disjunaive i lo that there ought to be only one, or only the other in , ^„^. ,^..

Being at a Time againft the Succeffor, and not both together ;
for which Ley ^s.

Reafon alfo, after a Leafe for three Lives, the Eifhop cannot make a Cro.El<i.iix.

Leafe for twenty, one Years to bind the Succeffor, tho' with the Confir-

mation of the Dean and Chnpter, becaufe then there would be both a

Leafe for three Lives and twenty-one Years in Being at a Time, which
that Statute does not allow of; and if the Leafe in Reverfion for three

Lives fhould ^e good as a concurrent Leafe, then would the Succeffor

have no Remedy for the Rent thereon referved during the firft Leafe
;

not by Diftrefs, becaufe the PoflefHon was only a Pledge for the Rent ViJe Tit.

referved on the firft Leafe; not by Action of Debt, becaufe that does Renit.

not lie for Rent rtferved on an Eftate of Freehold during the Conti-
nuance thereof

; nor by AlTife, becaufe he had no Seifin of it
;
and tho'

tx Vi ^ermiin the Rent is payable, becaufe after the Leafe for Years
determined the Leffor may diftrain for all Arrears; yet that is only a

Poflibility or Contingency ; for the Leafe for Years may outlaft the three

Lives, and then they, by reafon of their Reverfionary Intereft, having
the prefent Rent of the Leffee for Years, if they all die before the Deter-
mination of the Leafe for Years, the Bifhop and his SucceflTors will lofe

all that Rent, and fo have nothing to maintain Hofpitality, or fuftain

the



the Dignity of their Sees, which this Statute of i EHz. intended chiefly

to provide for ; and tho' the firft Leafe were for three Lives, and the

fecond only for twenty-one Years, yet that will not bind the Succeflbr;

becaufe tho' an Adion of Debt mi^ht be maintained againft the Leffee

for Years for the Rent refcrvcd on his Leafe during the Leafe for Lives,

yet fuch Leafe for Lives and Years at the fame Time is againft the

Words of the Exception of i Eliz. which are in the Disjandive; and

alfo it may happen that the Leflee for Years is worth nothing, and then

if the three Lives (hould outlive fuch fubfequent Leafe for Years, the

Succeflbr of the Bilhop would lofe all that Rent, and fo fuffer in his

Revenues, againft the Defign and Meaning of the Ad ;
which proves,

that the concurrent Leale holds Place only where both are for Years ;

fo that the certain Determination of the firft, and Commencement of the

fecond are known immediately upon the making thereof, and that the

Succeflbr will in all Events be fure of a Remedy by way of Diftrefs, for

the one Rent and the other, as they refpedively commence j and alfo

by Aftion of Debt or Covenant upon the Contra<ft in the mean Time,
if fuch concurrent Leafe (hould be conftrued to pafs a Reverfionary

Intereft, and intitle him to the Rent referved upon the firft Leafe by an

unwary or wilful Attornment of the firft Leflee. And this concurrent

Leafe for Years has not efcaped the Cenfure of fome learned Men, tho*

being adjudged at firft in the Exchequer Cbambery by a Majority of ten

Judges, It has been ever fince allowed for Law j but my Lord Chief

n Keb. -7S. Juftice Vdughan fays, that this concurrent Leafe is neither within the

begg ni. Letter or Meaning of the Statute i Eliz. the Words of which are, other

that2 for fiijenty-cne 7'ears, or three Lives, and in that Cafe there is another

Leafe in Ejfe than for twenty-one Years, or three Lives j ibr there are

two Leafes in EJfe, and io more than the Statute warrantsj and that

the Statute intended, when the firft Leafe expired, the Bifhop who ftiould

then be (hould have the Advantage to make a new Leafe, which by
allowing fuch concurrent Leafe may be prevented perpetuall), except

by way of Remainder; and as for the Intent of the Statute, he faid,

tho' the Party js eftopped in pleading, yet the Jury are not, but may
find the Truth of the Cafe ; and if the Party dies to whom fuch concur-

rent Leafe is made, neither his Executors nor Adminiftrators are eftop-

ped ; for otherwife they would pay a Rent for nothing, which would be

in their own Wrong, and againft the Right of the Teftator.

ro»-». I 'fnh
^^ appears by the Cafes before-mentioned, how and in what Manner

.,45'.

'

Bifliops may make concurrent Leafes, not being reftrained therefrom by
the I Eliz. In the fame Manner likewife might Deans and Chapters,
Mafter and Fellows of any College, and other Perfons mentioned in the

13 Eliz. cap. 10. not being reftrained therefrom by that Statute ; but

that being found a great Mifchief, was remedied and qualified by 18

Eliz. cap. II. which makes all Leafes by any of the faid Ecclefiaftical,

Spiritual, or Collegiate Perfons, or others, of any of their Ecclefiaftical,

Spiritual, or Collegiate Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereof

any former Leafe for Years is in Being, not to be expired, furrendered,

or ended within three Years after the making of any fuch new Leafe, to

be void, and of none EfFed ; fo that within thefe Bounds they may like-

wife make concurrent Leafes for Years.

2Br.i-a;»;/.i34, The Dean and Chapter of Nur'wich, 8 Eliz. made a Leafe to y/. for

158, 164. nsnety-nine Years, to begin after the End of a former Leafe then irt

Cl't'^a' b -^^'"S' ^"'^ which happened 35 EMz- afterwards in 42 Eliz. the Dean
and Chapter made a Leafe to the Plaintiff for three Lives, rendering th6

antient Rent Quarterly, and covenanted to acquit and fave harmlels the

Plaintiff and the Lands demifed to him, during the Leafe, by reafon of

any Leafe made by them, or any of their Predeceflbrs; and Livery was

made upon it ; but it did not appear whether it was the fame Dean
that made the Leafe to A. nor that A. had then entered i and now the

I Plaintiff
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Plaintiff being evicled by the Aflignec of ^. brought his Aftion of Cove-

nanc agaiiift the Dean and Chapter, and had Judgment by reafon of

the exprefs Covenant j
and alfo, becaufe it did nor appear that the

Dean, who was Party to the Plaintiff's Leafc, was dead
j for it was a-

greed, that the Leafe to the Plaintiff would be void
againflr the facceed-

ing Dean by the i8 Eliz- becaufe there were then above three Years of

the firft to conic
i
but Coke held, that tho' there were four or five, or

more. Years of a former Leafe to come, yet if that former Leafe were

furrendered within three Years after t!ie making of a iccond Leaf;- for

Years, fuch Surrender ^vould make good the fccond Leafe ; but, if the

firft Leafe were for Years, and the fecond for Lives, then tho' there

were but two Years to come of the firft Leafe, yet the fecond would be

void, which perluips may be for the Reafons mentioned in the concurrent

Leaf^es by Bifhops ;
but if fo, then what my Lord Coke fays in the fame

Cafe muft be a Miflake, that if the Plaintiff (whofe Leafe was for three

Lives) had procured ^i'. within three Years to have furrendered his Leafe

to him, that this would have made good his own Leafe, which cannot

be if what he faid before be true; sdeo ^
But tor fuch Houfes, and fo much Land, as by 14 Eliz. they may Comp. Incumh.

let for forty Years, they cannot make Leafes in Reverfion or concurrent 5'J'*-

Leafts, becaufe that Statute exprefly forbids Leafes in Reverfion there-

of; and the 18 Eliz. relates only to the 13 Eliz. as appears by the fol-

lowing Cafe.

In Trefpafs upon Special Verdift it was found, that the Dean and Crc.EVz..^S^

Chapter of Pcv.rs made a Leafe for forty Years, of a Houfc in London^ •^""'

^"'^

to begin prefently, there being then ten Years of a former Leafe to a "'&''"'

Stranger to come
;
and the Court held this fecond Leafe meerly void by

13 El.'z. and not warranted by iJf Eliz. which makes good Leafes of

Houfes in Market-Towns for forty Years, fo they be not made in Re-
verfion i and this Leafe, tho' it be made to begin prefently, yet there i Vent- 1^6.

being another Leafe in c[fcy
is a Leafe in Reverfion for lb much as re- Cir/er 9.

mains of the former Leafe ;
and fo it was refoived in C. B. 14 Car. 2. in

the Cafe of li^yiin and //7W, of a Leafe of the Dean and Chapter of

IVeflminftcr ;
and tho' this was properly a concurrent Leafe, yet being a

Leafe in Reverfion, it is forbidden within the cxprefs Words of the

14 Eliz. and fo void againfl the Succeffor.

A Vicar having made a Leafe for Years of a Houfe in a Market-Town, i Vent. 544.

and of Lands thereunto appertaining, Ajiiw 1672, when there were but
^ ^J.'"'

'^'•

two Years of that Leafe to come, let it to another for Twenty-one \

'

'^^^
Years from Micbaclnias then next, referving the antient Rent during the

-Bayly ver.

Term, payable at the four moft ufual Feaffs, or within ten Days after, Mimn,

and this Leafe was confirmed by the Archbifhop, (Patron of the Vica-

ridge) and the Dean and Chapter o( Canterbury; and if the fucceeding
Vicar was bound by this Leafe, was the Queftion ; and adjudged by all

the Court, that he was not. i. It was adjudged that the Death of thr-

Vicar, by eighty Days, did not make fuch Non-refidence as would avoid

the Leafe within the Statute of Non-refidence. 2. That tho' the Rent
were refcrved at the ufual Feafts, or within ten Days after

; and there-

fore, as it was urged, the Term ending at Michaelmas would be ex-

pired before the laft Dav of Payment, tho' for the other Days it was

agreed to be for the Succeffor's Advantage, becaufe the PredecelTor might
die within the ten Days, and then the Succeffor would have that whole

Qiiarter's Rent
; yet tiie Court refoived that the Refervation was good

in the Whole, and that being referved during the Term, there fhould be

80 ten Days given to the Leffee for the laft Payment, according to

Barvjick and
Bjfiers, Cafe, Co. Jac. 227, 233. 3. It was adjudged that

this was a Leafe in Reverfion, and fo not warranted by j^Eliz. which,
as to Houfes in Market-Towns, repeals the 13 Eliz. but excepts Leafes

in Reverfion
i and this Leafe being to commence at Michaehuas, next

Vol. III. "^4 U wrt?
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was properly a Leafe in Reverdon, and differs from a Grant of a Rever-

fion
J
and a!fo they all but Hdlc held, that if this I.eafe, in this Cafe,

had been made to commence prefently, yet it would have been void,

there being another Leafe in Being, fo that for fo many Years as were

to come of the former Leafe, it would be a Leafe in Reverfion; and

they held, that the i8 £liz. which permits concurrent Leafes, fo that

there be not above three Years of the former Leafe, &c- extends only
to 13 Eliz. and recites that, but not the 14 Ehz. nor makes any Al-

teration thereof; but Ihle doubted of this, and inclined rather contrary,
that if the Leafe had been made to commence prefently it had been

good, becaufe there was not then three Years of the former Leafe to

come, and he thought the 18 Eliz. was as a Qualification as well of

Leafes upon the i^Eliz. as upon 13 Eliz. i. Becaufe the ii\.Eliz. is as

an Appendix to 13 Eliz. and only enlarges it as to Houfes in Cities and

Market-Towns; and therefore the 18 E-liz- reciting the i^F.Hz. does by
Confequence recite alfo the 14 Eliz. 2. Becaufe there is fu^h a Con-
nexion between all the Statutes concerning Ecclefiaftical Fcrfons, that

they have been generally taken in the Conftrudlion of one another ;

and that tho' 32//. 8. is not recited either in the i or 13 Eliz. yet a

Leafe is not warranted by thofe Statutes, unlefs it hath the Qualifica-
tions required by 32//. 8. 3. From the great Rummage it would make
in Leafes, if they fhould be void, when there was ever fo little of a

former Leafe unexpired.
The Prefident and Scholars of Magdalen College in Oxford made a

Leafe of a Houfe, ^c. for twenty Years, and ten Years before the Ex-

piration thereof made a Leafe to another for twenty Years, to begin
after the Expiration of the firft Leaie; tho' this be in ftrict Propriety a

Leafe in Reverfion, yet it was faid to be good and to firand well with

14 Eliz. becaufe thefe Contracts or Leafes do not intermix, but the one
Hands well with the other, and both together do not exceed the forty
Years comprifed in the Statute, which do not hinder Leafes to be made
from a Day to come

; but this Opinion is (^) denied to be Law, and

feems alfo to be exprefly againft the foregoing Cafes, where fuch Leafe

to begin at a Day to come, there being then another Leafe in
ejje.,

is

Tooh. 8.

(a) I Vent.

246.

5 Keh. 107.

Carter 12,15

condemned, tho' both did not exceed the Term of forty Years in the

Whole.

Rule 4. Cljat fuel) %mU$ are not to cjrcecD i\)izz 'fii\iz«i

Q), Voaznt^Qnt |?car£i.

JO Co. 61. h.

6z a.

Cro. Car. 95.
Otven and

Ap.rice.

Hetley zz.

Ley 74.

Bilhop of

Hereford's
Cafe.

5 Co. 1 5. a.

A fourth Rule to be obferved for making thefe Leafes good in Law
is, that they do not exceed three Lives, or Twenty-one Years, from
the making thereof; therefore if a Bifhop makes a Leafe for four Lives,
and one of them dies in the Life of the Bifhop, fo that at his Death
there are but three Lives in Being, yet the Leafe is void againfl the Suc-

ceffor, becaufe being void by i Eliz. at the Time when it was made, no

fubfequent Accident can make it good.
So if a Leafe be made for three Lives in this Manner, viz. to one

for Life, Remainder to a fecond for Life, Remainder to a third for

Life, this Leafe is void againft the Succeffor, becaufe otherwife the two
firft would be dilpunifhable of Wafte during their Lives, by realbn of

the intermediate Remainder, and fo Dilapidations, and other Mif-

chiefs, which the Statutes intended to provide againft, would be let in.

So if an Archdeacon makes a Leafe i"or three Lives according to the

Statutes, and the Leffees make a Leafe for 100 Years, wh'ch is con-

firmed by the Archdeacon, Bifhop, Dean and Chapter, yet fuch Leafe

fhall not bind the Succeffor; or if a Bifhop makes a Leafe for three

I Lives,
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I.ives, referving the antient Rent, and they make a Leafe for loo Yearc,
it" three Men fo,Jong live, which is confirmed by the Biftiop and Chapter;
yet may the SuccefTor avoid this Leafe, and yet thefe are out of the
V\ ords of rhe Statutes; but if they are not to be conftrued to be within
the Meaning thereof, the Statutes would fignify nothing, and all Eccie-
fiaftical Perfons, by fuch Evafions, might get out of the Acts, and make
what Alienations they pleufed.

If a Leufe be made to y^. for the Lives of j9. C. and D. this is a good Cr<,. J^ yd,

Leafe, for a Lcafe to one for the Lives of three others, and a Leafe to B,uish vet.

three for their Lives is all one within the Intent of thefe Statutes; for ^"""
three Lives are the Meafure of the Eftate, which is ail the Statutes re-

quire; but a Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, determinable on three Lives,
ieems not good within the Statute of the i y 13 Eliz. which make void
all Eftates, Gifts, Grants, ^c. (other than for three Lives or Twenty-
one Years) fo that a Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, determinable on three
Lives, being neither of thofe, falls within the Dilability and Void.ir.ce of
the firft Part of thofe Ads.
But a Leafe by Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, or f" Car. 21.

jointly with his Wife, of an Eftate of Inheritance for'fixty Years, if they
^"^'''^ "*"•

fhould fo long live, was held iufficienr to bind the Wife furviving within
'^''"'^"'

the 32 //. 8. and no Qucftion made of it; the only Difpute there being,
whether the Wife ought not to have joined in the Indenture of Leafe ;

and that fuch Leafes for Ninety-nine Years, determinable on three Lives',
are good within that Statute, appears from the Reafoning in C^) IVhhlockh (.-,) S Co. 70.
Cafe ; where it is adjudged, that if a Man has Power to make Leafes &' ^'"'^ 5

abfolutely or generally (as the feveral Perfons compnfed in the Statute
^'^- 595-

of 32 H. 8. have) and a Provifo or Reftraint comes after, (as in that
Act it docs) that fuch Leafes fhall not exceed the Number of Twenty-
one Years, or three Lives, at the moft; there a Leafe for Ninety-nine
Years, determinable on two or three Lives, is good within the firft

Part of the Ad, and not made void by the laft Part thereof, becaufe ic

does not exceed the three Lives thereby allowed, tho' it be not direftly
for three Lives; but now a Leafe for Ni„ety-nine Years, determinable
on three Lives, upon the Statutes of i 6' 1 3 Eli%. is juft the reverfe of
this

;
for the firft Part of thefe Ads makes void all Eftates, Gifts, Grants,

^c. by the Perfons therein mentioned, and the laft Part faves only
Leafes for Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, ^c. fo that this Leafe being
void by the firft Part of thefe Ads, and not within the Saving of the laft

Part, being neither for Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, fhall not bind
the Succeflbr within thefe Acis; fed ^i£re de hoc.

But tho' thefe Statutes provide that thefe Leafes (hall not exceed i Lnn. ;o6.

Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, yet fuch Leafes for fewer Years, or 5 Co. 6. b.

Lives, are good ; for the Intent of the Statute was only to abridge the
^ ^°- '° *"

Power of making long and unreafonable Leafes, by reducing them to
fuch a determinate Number of Years or Lives, which they fhould not
exceed, but might be made as much under as the Parties pleafed.

Rule J. Cf totiat Zl)iiiqs Ucafrs map be niaDc to bi'nD

tin ^lUC£lT0^

A fifth Rule to be obferved in making of Leafes upon thefe Statutes Co. Lh 44. J.

to bind the Succeffor is, that they muft be made of Lands or Tenements ^T-"- ^'^-"
Corporeal and Manurable, whereto Refbrt may be had for the Rent re- ^'^r

"'

ferved thereout by way of Diftrefs; for otherwife the Succeffor may be i Uol'y.i.
without any Remedy for the Rent, and fo Dilapidations, Poverty, and Br.. Ti'.'

all the other Mifchiefs, the Statutes intended to provide againft,'be let ^''"^^ '' = '•

in
; therefore Leafes of Fairs, Markets, Liberties, FranchTfes, Advow- T"'' f''"'

ions.
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fons, Commons, Pifcaries, Offices, Hundreds, Tithes, or any other in-

corporeal Inheritance, tho' with Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter,
or other Perfbns required by Law to confirm the fame, will not bind the

SuccefTor.

But for the better Underftanding of this Rule, it will be neceflary to

take Notice of fome Diftindions which plainly arife out of the Books.
<: To. V I. All the Books agree that a Leafe for three Lives of Tithes, or
yeivel'iCad. other incorporeal Inheritances before-mentioned, will not hind the Suc-
Cto.Jac.iii,

(-effor, tho' the antient Rent be referved, and the Leafe or Grant con-

A/oor 778. firmed; the Reafon whereof is, that if fuch Leafe or Grant fhould be
Faim. 175. good againft the SuccefTor, he would then be without the Tithes, ^c.
' ^''"'^- ;o3- and have no Remedy for the Rent thereon referved

; for diflrain he
' 5^^* could not

;
becaufe there would be no Place wherein to take any Di-

flrefs, the Things leafed or granted being perfectly incorporeal and' invi-

fible ;
an AfTife he could not have, becaufe either he had not Seifin, or

if he had, yet there would be nothing to put in View of the Recogni-
tors; and an Action of Debt he could not maintain during the Leafe,
becaufe, being for three Lives, that is an Eftate of Freehold, which will

endure no Adlion of Debt fo long as it continues
; and i'o the SuccefTor

would in fuch Cafe have no Manner of Remedy for the Rent referved,
which would be againft the exprefs Provifion and Intent of the feveral

Ads.

5 Co. 5.
2. It is held likewife in fome Books, that a Leafe for Twenty-one

Co. Lit. 44 h. Years of fuch incorporeal Inheritances, tho' they have been ufually de-
47- «•

mifed, and the ancient Rent be thereout referved, that yet this is void-

able by the Succeflbr within thefe Statutes; becaufe tho' the Rent re-

ferved be good by way of Contradl: between the LefTor and LefTee, and
that Debt may be maintained for Recovery thereof; yet, they fay, it is

not fuch a Rent as is incident to the Reverfion, nor fhall pafs with it to

the SuccefTor ; and therefore the SuccefTor having no Remedy for the

Rent, fhall not be bound by the Leafe.
Cro. yac.Mi. But this Point feems to have been fhaken by contrary Refolutions

hTiG
'

^'"^^ 'JcweW Cafe, for fome Books exprefly hold fuch Leafe for Years

Talm. 105.
to be good againft the Succeflbr, becaufe, they fay, he has Remedy for

KrrJ. 515. the Rent by Adion of Debt, and fay it has been fo adjudged, and take

Ra-j,ri.
18. the Diverfity between fuch Leafe for Years and a Leafe for Life; alfo

- wlv'-^od ^^^y ^^y' '^^'- ^^^ Rent ifTues out of the Tithes in Point of Render, tho'

\ xlh-i-
'

not hi Point of Remedy, becaufe no Diftrefs can be taken for it; but

zKeb. 717. that is fupplied by the Action of Debt which lies for fuch Rent, and
fhall devolve on the SuccefTor • and that fuch Rent does not lie only in

Privity of Contra6t, as a Sum in Grofs, but is incident to the Rever-

fion, otherwife the SuccefTor could not have it, being only privy to the

Eftate, not to the Perfonal Contrads of his PredecefTbr
; and to this

Opinion the Court inclined, but thought it a Point of great Confequence,
and therefore to avoid it, gave Judgment on another Point which was

clear.

CfD.Jac.^yy. 3. All the Books agree that a Leafe for three Lives, or Twenty-one
Moor 201. Years, of a Manor, with the Advowfon Appendant, or of Lands or
5
^"

*• Houfes, and of Tithes ufuaHy let therewith, referving the antient Rent,

^^, ^c. is good, and fhall bind the SuccefTor within thefe Statutes
^
for tho"

Vaii^h. 203, the Rent docs not iffue out of the Advowfon, Tithes, Be in Point of

104. Remedy, yet the Rent is greater in Refpedt thereof, and the SuccefTor
'

t""'''^?-' has his Remedy for the whole Rent upon the Lauds or other Corporeal
*""'"' Inheritances let therewith; Qfed ^ure, if the Tithes fhould be worth

2 or 300/. per yi!i72. and the Lands not above 4 or 5/. 65'f.) and

Vaiighait proves this from the exprefs Words of 13 Eliz. which are,

Tliat all Leafes, by any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftiial Perfons, having any
Lands, Tenements, Tithes or Hereditaments, (other than for Twenty-
one Years, or three Lives, ^c.') fhall be void ; fb that the Statute

I plainly
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plainly (hews, that fome Way or other Tithes may be leafed for twenty-
one Years, or tliree Lives; and if they cannot be leafed fingly, it mufl: be

with Lands ufually letten therewith.

Therefore where the Dean and Chapter of Norwich leafed a Parfonage i tev. ;;;.

and Common of Failure, rendering Rent, and i E. 6. furrendered their
'~'"'*^'

'^^'^

PoflTefTions to the King, and afterwards the King granted the Parfonage,
^'"'^^ '^^^'^'

without fpeaking of the Common of Fdfture; and it was held, that the

Patentee of the Parionage fhould have all the Rent, and no Apportion-
ment fhould be in Reipedt of the Common; becaufe all the Rent iflued

out of the Parfonage, and nothing out of the Common.
A Bifhop, having an Advowfon appendant to a Manor in Right of his Cro.EUz.690.

Bifhoprick, grants the Advowfim lor twenty-one Years, and this was -4r»n/?er ver.

confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, yet held within the Reflraint o{ ^.'j^^'^^^"'
I EUz. and void againft the SucLcflor

; becaufe, as was faid, it was not HsUam,
fuch an Hereditament vvhereout a Rent could be referved • but a better

Reafon feems to be, becaufe no Rent was at all referved, aiid then, to

be fure, ne.ther the 1 redecelfor nor SucctiTor could have any Benefit

thereof by way of ContraLt, or otherwife; nor did it appear to have been

ufually letcen.

The B.fhop of Oxford^ having primam Vefiuram Jive 'itonfnram of certain ^"i"'' '^-*'

Lands, after i £//z. lets it to the Plaintiff for three Lives, rendering the rl,ji:°^CM\c''

antient Rent, and dies, and his SuccelTor, the now Defendant, enters Co.Ut 47. a,

upon him, and takes the Hay; and it was urged, that this v/as not like i4i<i. k86 6.

the Leafe of a Fair, becaufe this concerned Land, and was to be taken

upon the Land, and fo the SuccefTor was not without Remedy, becaufe
he might djflrain the Grafs when it was cut

;
but fer Curiam it was held,

that if the Bifhop had had Vejiuram, or primam Vcji/irani, or ^ofi'hram,
from fuch a Day to fuch a Day, this had been fuch an Hereditament as

might have been leafed ; for there the Bifhop, or his LefTee, miglit have

mowed, and after fed it, during that Time, and then the Succeflor

might have diftrained the Cattle
;
but here the Bifhop had only pnmam

Vejruram, viz. only the cutting of the Grafs once within fuch a Time,
and then his Intereft is at an End, and he cannot after feed it

; fo that it

is no Hereditament within the Statute, whereof any Leafe can be made
to bind the SuccefTor.

If a Bifhop, Dean and Chapter, or any other Perfons retrained by ^Ce.i^.a.
thefe Statutes, grant the next Avoidance of any Church which they

'° ^"^ '^"•*-

have in Right of their Bifhoprick, Deanry, ^c. tho' with Confirmation
^">-^''^- ''°T ^

of all Perlons interefled therein, yet the SuccefTor fl,all avoid it ; for \ And. 241.
this is fuch an Hereditament as the Statutes intended to reffrain them i Mod. 204.

from binding their SuccefTors by, and no Rent can be referved out of it ;
^ ^'^ J^-

for fuch Grant of the next Avoidance can bring no manner of Benefit to

the SuccefTor.

It has been feveral Times held, that Bi/hops, or other Ecclefiaftical 4 Co. 24.

Perfons, are not reflrained either by the i or 13 Eltz. from making ^'^ ^°,\ .

Grants of Copyhold Lands in Fee, in Tail, or for Lives, or for any z°^J'&"ue'
Number of Years, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, and that no 3 Co. 7.

Confirmation is ntcefTiry to make fuch Grants good, tho' they are made M'or,pl.i;6.

by a fole Corporation, as by a Bifhop, Prebendary, ^c.
^'l^k'*

4- Leon. 1 17. Heydon'i Cdi'e.

The Bifhop of irimhefter., 5 Eliz. vvith Confirmation of the Dean and T)ytr 570. h

Chapter, piranted an Annuity or annual Rent out of Lands, Parcel of '-^ '"" *^'*

the PofT-fTions of his Bifhoprick, with Claufe of Diftrefs to it, pro Con-
jj^^"'

' '"

filio jmpcnjo z3 iuipendcndo pro Tennino Vitx fu^, and dies ;
the Grantee 1 Rol. Rip.

brought Debt againft the Executors of the Bifhop for Arrears incurred '64, i7'-

in his Life-time; and the only Queflion was, whether upon the i Eliz.
Cro Car. igr.

this Grant was void againft the SuccefTor, fo that the Grantee could not
^' ^'' ^'

maintain a Writ of Annuity againft him, but only an Adion of Debt
Vol. IIL 4 X againft
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againft the Executors of the Grantor ^ the Cafe docs not appear to be

adjudged, but it is cited in feveral Books, that the Annuity was deter-

mined by the Death of the Grantor
;

for tho' this was not Parctl of the

PoffefTions of the Bifhoprick, but only ifluing out of them, yet if the

Succeflbr (hould be charged with it, this would tend to his Prejudice and

Impoverifhment, which the Statutes intended to prevent,

lo Co. 6\
^° where a Writ of Annuity was brought againft the SuccefTor upon a

Bifliop of Grant made by his Predeceflbr, and Confirmation by the Dean and

Cfce/er"sCafe, Chapter, yet it was adjudged that it would not lie, becaufe it was not

catid^QEliz. averred that it had been ufually granted, tho' it was averred to be rea-

Ln 11.

'

fonable ; and it appears by thefe Cafes, that if to avoid this Aft a Writ

Uridg. 50.
of Annuity were brought againft a Parfon or Vicar, who prayed in Aid

S.C cited, of the Patron and Ordinary, and upon Default Judgment is given for

Plaintiff, this likewife is w;thin the Equity of the faid Act, and void

againft the Succeflbr ;
fo if a Writ of Annuity were brought againft a

Bifhop upon Title of Frefcription, or otherwife, and Judgment given

againft him by Verdift or ConfeiTion, yet this is reftrained by i EHz.
becaufe the Bifliop is charged with the Annuity in refpett of the Bifhop-

,
rick i. and therefore the Succeflbr would be charged with the Arrears

incurred in the Life of the Predeceflbr, as it is held 48 E. 3. c. 26. and
lb tend to the Diminution of the Revenues, and Impoverifhing of the

Church.

5 Co. 15 a. So if a Rent- charge be granted by any Corporation reftrained by thefe

1 Rol Rep. Statutes, tho' this Rent-charge be not Parcel of their Pofl^effions, yet it

^7'- is againft the Equity of the Statutes, and void againft the Succeflbr ; for

if Biftiops, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, were at Liberty to grant
what Rent-charges they thought fit, and that thefe ftiould be good and

binding upon the Succeflbr, he might have his Pofleflions fo clogged and
incumbered as not to be able to keep up Hofpitality, or fuftain the

Dignity of his Function, and fo the good Defign of thefe Ads be wholly
eluded.

1 Vent. 215.
In Covenant Plaintiff declared of a Leafe by the Predeceflbr of the

2 Lev 6S. Defendant, in which was a Covenant, that he and his Succeflbrs would

^Keb.
6^. pay aj] Taxes during the Term, and afligns for Breach, that fuch a Tax

veT^K^l?
was made by Parliament for the Royal Aid, and that the Plaintiff was

cf SaUibury.
forced to pay it, the Defendant refuf>ng to difcharge it, v.nde Ailio accre-

vit, &c. and the only Queftion was, whether this were fuch a Covenant
as fhould bind the Succeflbr as incident to the Leafe by 32 H. 8. for it is

clear, if a Bifliop had made a Covenant or Warranty, this had not bound
the Succeflbr at the Common Law, without the Confent of the Dean
and Chapter; and if it fliould now be taken that every Covenant would
bind the SuccefTor, the Statute of i Eliz. would be of no Effect: But it

was held, this Covenant would not bind the Succeflbr; i. Becaufe it is

not averred that fuch Covenants had been ufed in former Leafes, as it

ought to have been, to prove it an antient Covenant. 2. If this Co-
venant had been in former Leafes, yet it could not bind to pay this new
Tax by Parliament ; but it muft have been intended only of fuch as

were then in Ufe, viz. Synodals, Penfions, Tenths granted by the Clergy,
Procurations, ^c. but it was held however, that this Covenant would
not avoid the Leafe.

Of Grants of Offices by Bifliops, ^c. within thefe Statutes, vide

Tit, Offices.

Rule
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Rule 6. mihit (IjaU l3c fatD a ufual itttin^ to farm upon
tl)e feijcral statute?, aiiD fa? iDijat pcrlon^.

A fixth Rule to be obferved in the Conftruftion of Leafes upon thefe

Statutes ariies upon the Words of 32 H. 8. that that Act fiall nnt extend

to any Lcafe of any 7iL:i:ors, Lands, 1'c7iements, or Hereditaments which have
nnt mofi commonly been letten to Farm, or occupied by the E'.rmcrs for the

Space of tzvcnty Tears next before ftich Leafe thereof made. The firft Con-
ftroAion that prevailed was, that this letting to Farm within the twenty CcL//. 44. J.

Years ought to I. e by fome Fcrfon who had an Eftate of Inheritance Dyer it \.

therein ;
and therefore if the Heir in Tail were in Ward of the Kins; for -^^^S '°^

twenty Years, and during that Term the King, or h s Grantee, made
Leafes of Lands of the Ward which had not been ufually Ictcen or occu-

pied in Farm for twenty Years before, this letting them to Farm by the

King, or h s Grantee, during the twenty Years V\ ardfhip, is nor fuch a

letting to Farm within the Intent of the Statute, as wi!l enable the Heir

in Tail, when he comes of Age, to make 'a Leaie for twenty-one Years,
or three Lives, of thole I-ands, to bind his IfTuci fo if fuch Leafe were
made by Tenant by the Curteiy, Teninr in Dowtr, or the like, of
Lands which before that Time had not been moft ufually letten to Farm
for twenty Years, their letting to Farm of fuch Lands for the greater
Part of twenty Years wiil not impower the IfTue in Tail, when he comes
into tolTeflion, to make a binding Leafe of fuch Lands within the Intent

of the Scacute ;
for the Intent of the Statute was only to make good

jLeaies of fuch Parts of the Land as had been before ufually letten. by
thofe who were Owners of the Inheritance, and beft knew what was moft

proper to be let out, and what not, and therefore did not intend to eft^-

blifh Leafes m tde of any other Pofleflions than thofe, which the Owners
of an Eftate of Inheritance therein had, for the greater Part of twenty
Years, thought fit to leafe to Farm ; for if the Leafes of Tenant in

Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, Guardian by Knight's Service, or fuch

like, who, having only a particular Eftate therein, would be for making
Money of it all, and letting out the whole for Rent; if Leafes made by
fuch for eleven or twelve Years, or more, according to the Time they
lived or had Intereft therein, fhould be a letting to Farm within this Sta-

tute
;
then might the Iflue in Tail, when he came into Pofleflion, make a

Leafe for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, of the Capital MefTuage or

Manfion-Houfe, or, perhaps, of the whole Eftate, becaufe thofe parti-
cular Tenants had fo done for eleven or twelve Years, or more; and then
if fuch Tenant in Tail ftiould die the next Day, his IlTue would not
have a Houfe to put his Head in

; which never was the Intent of the
Statute.

So where the Temporalties of a Bifhoprick come into the Hands of the Paim. 1755.
King, and ht keeps them twenty Years, or more, and during that Time Bifliop of

lets to Farm for eleven Years, or more, Lands which had not been before Oxford'^CAk,

accuftomably letten, and then appoints a Succeflbr, and reftores him the

Temporalties, he cannot by any Leafe bind his Succeflbr, for thofe

Lands, which had no other Warrant for his leafing thereof, than only
that the King, whilft the Temporalties were in his Hands, had let them
to Farm for eleven Years, or more ; and he might have let the Bifhop's

Palace, or the Demefnes about it; and then if the Succeftbr might likewife

make a binding Leafe thereof for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, and
ftiould die, or be removed foon, the Mifchief intended to be remedied by
the Statute, in giving the Farmers a fecure and lafting Pofteffion during
their Leafes, would introduce a much greater upon the Succeffor, by ftiut-

ting him out of all the Houfes and Lands belonging to the Biftioprick for

twenty-
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twenty-one Years, or three Livts; and fo, inftead of maintaining Hofpi-

tality, as the Books fpeak, would occafion nothing but Qiiarrels and

Contentions ;
fo for the fame Reafon, a letting to Farm by a DiflTeifor,

or any other who has not a rightful Eltate of Inheritance, tho' it be fur

the greater Part of twenty Years, is not a letting to Farm by fuch a

Perfon as will enable the Tenant in Tail, Bifhop, or other Perfon in-

tended to be provided for by this Statute, to make any binding Leafe

of Lands which were not accuftomably letten to Farm for the greater
Part of twenty Years, by thofe who had a rightful Eftate of Inheritance

therein.

But as the Mifchief would be great, on the one Hand, to conftrue

the Statute in fuch a Manner, as would impower the Perfons before-

mentioned to determine of what Parts and Poffeflions Leafes might be

made good and binding againft the SuccefTors, KTues in Tail, and other

Perfons intended to be bound by the A&. ; fo, on the other Hand, a

Conftruftion not lefs hurtful to them feems to have obtained upon the

fame Words of the Statute; which provides, ^bat it pall not extend to

any Leafc of any Manors., Lands., I'enements, or Hereditaments which have

not moft commonly been letten to Farm, or occupied by the Farmers for the

Space of twenty Tears next before fuch Leafe thereof made ; upon which
fj.L;<.44.4. \\/ords it is held, that the Lands to be leafed within that Statute muft

^Mau'et'ixM

'

b^ fuch, and fuch only, as have been letten to Farm, or occupied for

Mallet. eleven Years, or more, at one or feveral Times within the twenty Years
Sir John next before the Leafc for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, to be made ;

Meruyn'i f^ that if Lands have been formerly let to Farm never fo long, or often,
'

yet if the Tenant in Tail, or Bifhop, fliould keep them in his own Hands
fifteen or twenty Years, thefe Lands cannot be leafed for twenty-one^

Years, or three Lives, to bind the IfTue or SucceflTor, till they have

undergone a Probation of twenty Years longer, and within that Time
have been letten to Farm, or occupied by Farmers for eleven Years, or

more; fo if the Temporalties come to the Hands of the King, and he

fliould keep the Lands ufually letten in his own Hands forty or fifty

Years, more or lefs, and then rcftore the Temporalties to the SuccefTor,

he muft then begin to let them to Farm, till they have run out in Farmers

Hands eleven Years at leaft, otherwife he can make no Leafe for twenty-
one Years, or three Lives, within this Statute. So if a DifTeifor after a

Leafe for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, expired, enter upon the

Bifhop, or Tenant in Tail, and hold the Lands twenty Years, or more,
and then the Bifhop, or Tenant in Tail, or their IfTue or SuccefTor, enter,

tho' thefe Lands were demifable, and adually demifed, within the Sta-

tute, but juft before the DifTeilbr entered, yet now they cannot be again

leafed for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, till they have been in Far-

mers Hands for eleven Years at leafl ; and fo it is in the Power of the

King, the DifTeifor, nay of the Bifhop, or Tenant in Tail himfelf, to

evade and elude the Intent of the Act-, by keeping the Lands ten or

twelve Years in their Hands ; and tho' they die, or arc removed pre-

fently, yet the SuccefTor or IfTue can have no Benefit of the Statute till

after eleven Years at leaft.

(4) Where Thefe Reafonings and Inftances were preflTed and urged in («) a Cafe
' ^^'^

^^'^ v. ^y '^.twifden
and Chief Juftice Keeling^ againft JVindham and Morctony

Archbifhop^
and they thought them fo confiderable, that it put them upon finding

of York in out a more eafy and natural Conftrudion.

1604. made
a Leafe for three Lives, rendering the antient Rent, in 1630. this Leafe was furrendcrcd, and 'he

Lands remained unlet till 1662. when the Arcbbifhop made a Leafe thereof to the Plainiitt's Lcflor,

rendering the fame Rent as was refcrved in 1604. and died, and the then Archbiftiop entered, and

let to the Defendant ; and whether thefe Lands, not having been let fince 1650. could be leafed aijaiii,

was the Queftion ; and Twifden and Keeling, for the Rcafons herein mentioned, held they tnighr.
J! Lev. zii. I Sill. 316, 416. Raym. 165. a Keb. 113. Pemble vcrfus Sten;.

I For
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For they held, that the Claufe confifted of two Parts in the Dif-

junttive, and if either of them were obferved, it was fufficient to war-

rant the Leafing for three Lives, or twenty-one Years, within the Intent

of the Statute ;
the Words are, that that A£i fjall not extend to any Leaje

of any Manors, Lcinds, Sec. -xb'ch have not moft commonly been letten to

Farm-., this is the firft Part of the Disjundive, and is general ; the other

Part is, or occupied by the Farmers thereof by the Space of twenty Tears, &c.
and they thought this the moft natural and genuine Meaning of the

Words, that the Lands to be leafed muft either be fuch as have been

moft commonly letten, that is, fuch as are not reputed Part of the De-
mefnes of the liifhoprick, or fuch as have been occupied by the Farmers

thereof by the Space of twenty Years, ^c. that is, if the Biftiop has let

out Part of his Dcmefnes to Farm, and the Occupation of the Farmer
has been approved for twenty Years together, as not any ways inconve-

nient to the Bifhop, the Statute will prefume that they are Lands fit to

be let ; and for the Authorities againft this Opinion, T'wifden faid, in

Mallet's Cafe, that Point came in unnecefTarily ; and Keeling, that it

came in on a foolifh Argument, and therefore was of no great Weight ;

and fo in Sir John Mervin's Cafe, the Point never came in Qiieftion, but

only dictum fuit pro Lege ;
and for my Lord Coke, (tho' he were a grave

and learned Man, ) yet he was not infallible, nor did he defire to be

accounted fo, and this Opinion of his was not Judicial, that if it had
come to an Argument he might po(\ibIy have thought otherwife j for

Keeling faid himfelf was of that Opinion, till he came to confider the

Cafe, and weigh the Inconveniencies of that Conftrudion ; and it was faid,

that Qiieen Elizabeth kept the Temporalties of the Bifhop of Ely above

twenty Years in her Hands, and yet no Queftion of his Leafes after ^

and they faid likewife, that the Lord Coke's Inference was falfe, and not

warranted by the Statute, vtz- that if it had been leafed for eleven Years

it would be fufficient ;
for the firft Part of the Statute, as to leafing, fecms

to refer to a more antient Time; alfo it was held, that if the other Con-
ftru<flion prevailed, thefe Lands, or any other which continued unlet for

eleven Years, could never after be let again for twenty-one Years, or

three Lives, becaufe they were not moft accuftomably letten, ^c. by the

Space of twenty Years, which makes it the more reafonable to reject
fuch Conftru61ion ; fed ^ixre if by letting them again to Farm for ^even
Years, or more, the Power given by the Statute to leafe for twenty-one
Years, or three Lives, be not fet up again ; but ^i^ere whether fince

as it appears before, the letting to Farm by the Kingj or a Difleifor, ^c.

is not fufficient within this Statute, whether likewife their keeping it in

their Hands for eleven Years, or more, be of any Prejudice to the Biffiop,

or his Succeffors, or to the Tenant in Tail, or his Iflue ; for if the Sta-

tute only intended letting to Farm by the Bifhop, or Tenant in Tail

himfelf, then all the Objeftions before-mentioned feem to lofe their

Force, unlefs where the Bifhop, or Tenant in Tail, keep the Lands unde-

mifed in their own Hands for eleven Years, or more.

A Leafe made by the Predeceflbr of the Plaintiff for three Lives, ren- Cro Ellz. 8)4.

dering Rent, and confirmed by the Deah and Chapter, and the Defen- Biftop of

dant claiming under it avers, that it was the ufual and antient Rent, ^"^
and the Land uTualiy demifed ; the Plaintiff replies, that it was ufually
before that Leafe retained in the Hands of his PredeceflTors for Hofpi-

t-ility, and traverfes dbjqtte hoc, quod f/iit magis p.fualiter dmiijfa, &c. and
it was held a good Traverfe ; for fince 32 H. 8. appoints that the an-

tient Rent fliali be referved, it is thereby implied that the Land (houid

have been ufually demifed, otherwife the antient Rent cannot be re-

ferved.

Another Thing required by the Statute is, that thefe Leafes be made Co. Lit. nn- b.

of Lands ufually letten to Farm, Be upon vvhich Words it hath been
tj^'jlc^s,

1 Jon- 29. Moor 759. Ritym. 167. S.tV- 65. t Leon. 4. 4 Leon up'
Vol. III. 4 Y adjudged,
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adjudged, that a Demife by Copy of Court-Roll is fufficient ; for that

is in Judgment of Law but an Eftate at Will j and, without Queftion,
Lands demifed at Will by thofe who have the Inheritance, rendering
Rent, are Lands accuftomably letten to Farm within the faid A<5t, and
fo it was ruled 7 FJtz. in Sir James Mcrvm's Cafe, where Tenant in

Tail let a Copyhold by Indenture, rendering the lame Rent as before,
and held a good Leafe within 32 //. 8. and IVilliams faid, he had
known it thrice fo adjudged in his Time, in the Cafe of Tenant in

Tail.

H^oor 199. But where Tenant in Tail had Power, by a particular AGt of Parlia-

5 Co. 5-
b- ment, to make Leafes for Life, Lives, Years, or at Will after the

f°''<^

^'"""'
Cuftom of the Manor, yielding the true and antient Rent, I3c. and he

^"^ ' '

made a Leafe both of Freehold and Copyhold by a Deed at Common
Law, referving fuch a Rent, this was held not to be warranted by the

Statute as to the Copyholds, becaufe the Statute fpeaks of Leafes at

Will by the Cuftom of the Manor ; which imports, that the Statute

did not intend that Copyholds (hould be demifed otherwife than they
were before the Statute, and that was by Copy of Court-Roll, not by
a Leafe for Years, and the Rent to be referved thereon was cuftomary
Rent, not Rent upon a Leafe for Years at Common Law.

Rule 7. ca^at JScnt ijj to be referten : 2lnti Ijcrtm,

I. ^tjac tl^cre mull ht a mnt referbcD.

A/w 593.
As to this the Statute is exprefs, that a Rent muft be referved ; and

I Ltm. 306. therefore where the College of All Souls in Oxford made a Leafe without
Carter verfus Refervation of any Rent, tho' it was but to try a Title, yet it was held

Sav^'i'iS void, the Statute being exprefs and pofitive; and therefore no Con-
ftruftion or Pretence can be urged to avoid the Statute

j but in that

Cafe it did not appear that no Rent was refefved, but only the Plaintiff

had not fliewn that there was any referved, and yet there might be, in

the Leafe; and if not, the Defendant ought to fhew itj and fo the Ex-

ception difallowed.

2 Cljat tf)i$ Btnt ttiull contmuebue, anU fie payable to

tlje lleiro?0 anD tt)tiv ^uccelTo??.

J Co. 6. a. This alfo is fo ftridlly required by the Statute, that it hath been held:,
that if a Bifhop, Tenant in Tailj ^c. make a Leafe of Land, the an-
tient Rent whereof was 10/. and referve hut s I- per Amum during his

Life, and 10/. per A/mim aftef his Death, to the Iffue or Succeflbr, yet
this Leafe (hall not bind, becaufe the Rent originally referved was not

purfuant to the Statutes ; tho' there can be no Pretence of Prejudice to

the Iffue or Succeflbr, more than if the Bifliop, or Tenant in Tail, Sc.
ifhould releafe the Rent, of any Part of it, during their own Lives, which

Surely they may do i idea ^ia:re.

3. 5r^at
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3. COat fifcl? IKcnt mutt be tlic fame, o? moie iit :©uam
tir^ tlinn Ddtii been rcfcrbeD toithm ttocntt Pears nert

before fuel) Ucafe maDc: ^nD ijerem,

I. ZtUm Qi^ll be f.iiD to be tlic anti'ent IRritt tofjerc aa^
rift^ of Kcnts jhabc been vefetbeD, o; fometljing fo;r*

mttlv refcvbcD notu omirteD o; baricD.

As to this, where Variety of Rents have been referved, as formerly HaU "55
10/. then 20/. then 30/. and laftly 40/. per y^nu. or econtra formerly 526 A/or/ce

40/. then 30/. then 20/. and laftly 10/. per Ann. the 10/. in the one ^^r. ^««i«.!

Cafe, and the 40/. per Ann. in the other Cafe, are the Rents to be re- ^"^^'*^'-

ferved on any new Leafe to be made
;

but with this ^iverfity be-

tween Leafes made by Virtue of the feveral Statutes before-mentioned,
and Leafes by Virtue of Powers in private Conveyances and Settle-

ments i for upon Leafes made by Virtue of the feveral Statutes before-

mentioned, this was the Meafure immediately after thefe Ads pafled,
and muft continue fo ftill ; becaufe the fame Afts being to warrant

every fucceflive Leafe as well as the firft, there can be no Varia-

tion of the Rent in any other Leafe to be made from the Rent, that,

upon Conftrudion of thofe Statutes, was in the firft Leafe, made by
Virtue thereof, fettled to be the antient and accuftomed Rent, and con-

fequently the Variety of Rents in fuch Leafes muft have been only be-

fore the Statutes ; but upon Leafes made by Virtue of Powers in private

Conveyances and Settlements at this Day, referving the old and ac-

cuftomed yearly Rent, or the moft antient and accuftomable yearly
Rent, there the Rent referved on any Leafe then in Being, or upon the

Leafe made laft before fuch Settlement or Conveyance, feems to be the

Meafure of the Refervation upon any Leafe after to be made by Virtue

thereof- for the Intent of fuch Power, as well in fuch Settlements as

upon the feveral Ads before-mentioned, was only that they, who were
to make Leafes by Virtue thereof, ftiould not put the Eftate in any
worfe Condition, than it was the Time of fuch Settlement, or of thofe

Ads made, but keep it in the fame Plight and Condition as it then re-

fpedively was ;
and the Rent referved laft before the making of fuch

Settlement, or of thofe Ads, may well be called old or ancient in re-

fpect of the new Rent to be referved on fuch Leafe, to be made after

fuch Settlement, or after thofe Ads ; but the Lord Cowper, in the Cafe
of Lord (a) Mobun and Orby, feemed to make a Doubt of this Con- {a) 2 Vera.

ftrudion of the W'ords antient and acctifiomahlc Rent, and thought the 53'. 54--

laft Rent no certain Rule to go by; for fuppofe it were leafed once at
^"""'•C^""'

a greater, and twice at a lefter Rent, he thought the antient Rent muft
be that referved on the firft Leafe, for the two laft might be made by
a Tenant in Fee, who was not bound to referve the antient Rent, but

might let it for nothing, if he pleafed ; but upon the 32//. 8. or the

lame Words in private Powers, viz. fo much yearly Rent, or more, as

hath been moft accuftomably yielded or paid within twenty Years next

before fuch Leafe thereof made ; if a greater Rent had been referved

before the twenty Years, yet the Referved within the twenty Years, tho'

it were lefs, muft be the Meafure of the Refervation upon Leafes to be
made by Virtue of that Statute, or of private Powers, worded in the

fame Manner; but if within the twenty Years it had been let once at a

greater, and twice at a leffer Rent, then the Queftion will remain, which
of the Refervations will be the Meafure of the Rent to be referved on

any two new Leafes to be made ; and how far the Opinion of my Lord
Chancellor Cowper will outweigh the Opinions of my Lord Ch. Juft. Hale

and
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and Holt is confiderable, tho' their Opinions feem to fix a (landing
Rule to go by, whereas his leaves it at great Uncertainty, from which

no Rule can be formed; for it may have been let twice formerly at a

Ids Rent, and once, on the laft Leafe, at a greater; and if the firft

Ilelcrvation in this Cafe, being greater, fhall be the Rule, why fhould

not the two firft, in this Cafe, tho' they are leffer ; for his Reafon feems

to turn upon the Priority and Antiquity of the Rent, fo that the firft

Rent, according to his Opinion, and the laft Rent, according to their

two Opinions, are to be the Meafure of the Refervation.

6 Co. n- In fome Cafes Lcafes, by Virtue of thefe Statutes, will be good, the'

Cro.Jac,i6. there be an Omifllon of Things formerly referved, or a Variation in the

M^''i"s9*

'

^^^^ rekrved in Point of Time; therefore where the Dean and Chap-
Dean and ter of Hon efter were feifed of the Manor of//, in Fee, in Right of their

Chapter of Church, of which Manor one G. was Copyholder for Life, under the

Worcep/s antient Rent of S s. and 8 d. payable at the four Quarter-Days of the
Cafe.

Year, and Heriotable at the Death of the Tenant, and the Copyholds
of that Mane?!' were grantable by Cuftom for three Lives; the Dean and

Chapter 24 Eliz. by Indenture, under their common Seal, demife the

faid Lands to G. and his Afligns for the Lives of y4. B. and C. and the

Survivor of them, rendring 8 j. and 8 rf. Half-yearly, and without Re-
fervation of any Heriot; and after this Leafe made the Dean dies, and

his SucceiTor and the Chapter fenter to avoid this Leafe upon 13 Eliz.

(amongft other Reafons,) i. Becaufe the antient Rent was not referved

by Reafon of the Lofs of the Heriot. 2. Becaufe the Rent was not pay-
able, as it ufed to be

;
for before it was payable Quarterly, and now it

is referved payable Half-yearly, which is not fo beneficial to the Suc-

ceffor ;
but it was adjudged, that notwithftanding thefe Objedions the

Leafe was good, and fhould bind the Succelfor; for the 13 Eli%. does

not avoid any Leafe, if the accuftomed Rent, or more, be relerved ;

and here the accuftomed Rent is referved, and the Omiffion, or Lofs of

the Heriot, is not material, becaufe that was not a Thing Annual or

depending upon the Rent, but perfectly cafiial and accidental. 2. That
tho' the Rent was formerly referved Quarterly, and now Half-yearly, yet
the Leafe is good, and fo would hive been if it had been referved only

Yearly ; for the Words of the Ad are, whereupon the accuftomed yearly

Kent.) or more, pall he referved; fo that if the Rent be referved

Yearly, the Words of this A6t are fatisfied, and this Word Tcarly, not

5 Co. 4.. J. 5. i. being in J\Io!if!tJoy's Cafe, makes the Difference
;
and yet this Rent had

not all the beneficial Qualities the other Rent had ; for whilft it continued

Copyhold, the Lord might have entered for a Forfeiture upon the De-
nial or Non-payment of the Rent, which now, upon this Leafe thereof^
at Common Law, he cannot do.

5CB.4-i-5-^ If the Rent was antiently payable in Gold, and it is now referved

payable in Silver, this Leafe fhall not bind the SucccflTor ; for the Va-
riation may be prejudicial to the Heir or Succeflbr, or by the Fall of

Silver ; and tho' the fame may be faid were it referved in Gold, as it

ufed to be, yet by continuing the Species of Refetvation formerly made,

they have ufed all the Precaution the Statute required, and the accidental

Fall after can be no ways imputed.
5 Co.4. h. But if a Quarter of Corn was antiently referved, and now n Leafe

is made, referving eight Bu(hels of Corn, this is good ;
for the Re-

fervation is the fame both in Quality, Value and Nature, and differs

only in Words.
Talm. \o6. A Precentor or Chanter of St. Paul's, being feifed of the Parfonage of

Eufden and ^ \n Jure Cafitaria, leafed a Portion of Tithes for two Years, rendring
"""''

8 /. per Ami. and referving Pafturage for a Colt in the Land of the

Leffee, and the Leafe being expired, his SuccefTor made a Leafe for

Twenty-one Years of the faid Portion of Tithes, rendring 8 /. per Ann.

but otnitted the Running of the Colt; yet the Leafe was held good, be-

4 caufe
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caufe it was a Thing referved out of the Lands of the firft Leffee only,
which the SuccefTor could not referve, fuch firft LefTee not being his

Tenant of the Tithes ; otheiwife perhaps if the Rcfervation had been

general.

2. gjiT Uiljat scanner fuel) IKcfctbation i^ to be maDe.

All that feems necefTary here to be obferved is, that there muft be a

particular Mention or Specification of the Sum intended to be referved,
as well upon Leafes to be made by Virtue of thefe Statutes, as upon
Leafes by Virtue of Powers in private Conveyances and Settlements j

for otherwife the Heir, or Succeflbr, would be put to infinite Trouble,
Vexation and Expcnce, if the Refervation might be allowed to be made
in the lame or as general Terms, as the Power itfelf was

j
and the Ne-

cefTity of averring and proving what was the antient and accuftomable

Rene to lie upon them.

Therefore where a Bifiiop was feifed, in Right of his Bifhoprick, of Crg,car. o^

three Manors which had been ufually let together at the Rent of 32/. Owen v&u

per Ami. and made a Leafe of the faid three Manors, except fuch and Thomas.

I'uch Parts thereof, rendring the antient ufual accuftomed yearly Rent, ^ ^'^- SS*

and the Rents and Services at the Days and Times ufually accuftomed,
without fpecifying any Rent or Sum in particular j

it was adjudged that

this Leafe fhould not bind the Succeflbr, becaufe the ufual and ac-

cuftomed Rent was 32/. per Ann. where all the faid three Manors had
been let without any Exception ;

whereas now Part being excepted, that

which was the ufual and accuftomed Rent for the Whole, cannot be

faid the ufual and accuftomed Rent for Part j or when Part is excepted,
and then the Reference being general to the ancient and accuftomable

Rent, nothing at all is referved, and by Confequence the Succeflbr not

bound by fuch Leafe ; this appears to be the Reafon in the Book for the

Avoidance of that Leafe, and being fufficient for the Furpofe, there

needed no other: But it will appear by the following Cafe, that if the

whole three Manors had been let without any Exception, yet the Re-
fervation in fuch general Terms would have been fufficient to have avoid-

ed the Leafe.

Vttton Gerard., Tenant for Life, with Power to make Leafes for Trln. 1106.

Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, fo as upon every Leafe of fuch »» C<j»c. Lord

Lands as have been ufually letten, and Fines taken for them, the old
^f"''

*°**

accuftomed Rent, or more, be yearly referved, and fb as upon every
^ ^'

Leafe of other Lands not ufually letten, nor Fines taken for them,
there be referved the beft improved Rent that can be gotten for the

fame, and the Leffees to execute Counterparts thereof; Fitton by In-

denture 21 Decemb. 1702, demifes to the Defendants all fuch Lands as

have been ufually letten, and Fines taken for them for Ninety-nine
Years, if three Perfons fhould fo long live, with a Refervation in thefe

Words, Tieldmg and Paying therefore the refpe£live old and acciifiomed
'

yearly Rents ;
and if this Refervation was purfuant to the Power, was the

Queftion ; and my Lord Chancellor Cowper, being afTifted with the two
Chief Juftices Holt and Trevor.^ decreed, that this Leafe was not good
to bind the Remainder Man ; but my Lord Chief Juftice Holt differed in

Opinion, and held this Leafe good. i. Becaufe the Refervation being in

the very Words of the Power, if the Power was good, the Reverfation

muft be fo to, for the fume Words muft have the fame Meaning in both ;

and if a Sum certain had been referved, yet it muft have been averred to

have been the antient and accuftomable Rent, or more; and therefore this

Refervation, in the Words of the Power, may be helped by fuch an Aver-

ment, and confequcntly is good. 2. That if any of the Lands comprifed in

this Leafe had not been antiently let, tho' the Rcfervation in fuch Manner,
Vol. IIL 4 Z as
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as to them, would be void, yet the Leafe would remain good as to the

others. 3. 'I ho' all the Lands were comprifed in this one Deed of Leafe,

yet the Remainder Man, who is to have all the Deeds in his Cuftody,

might eafily diftinguifh them as well as if they had been let by feveraj

Leafes, as they were formerly ;
but my Lord Chancellor and S['rcvor held

this Leafe void againft the Remainder Man, and not purfuant to the

Power. I. Becaufe it was never intended that the Words of the Power
(hould be turned verbativj into a Refervation in Leafes

; and to fay, that if

the Words in the Power are good, they cannot be bad in the Refervation,
is a ftrange Pofition. Suppofe in the Power to make Leafes it were pro-

vided, that in every fuch Leafe there (hould be inlerted fuch Covenants

as are ufual in Leafes in that County, and a Leafe were made in the

very Words of the Power, would this be good ? Certainly not
; nor

could it be aided by any Special Verdidt, finding the Covenants ufual in

that County. 2. The Queftion in this Cafe is not between the LefTor

and LefTee, (between whom perhaps the Leafe may be good, and the

Rent recoverable;) but the Queftion is, as to the Remainder Man, whofe

Remainder and Inheritance is to be charged by a Power which is to be

taken ftridly, and is not purfued ; for the Intent thereof was, that a

certain Rent might be referved upon every Leafe to be made, fo that he

in Remainder may know how to come at it, and form his Adion for

the Recovery thereof, which, as this Refervation is, he cannot do, but

will be involved in perpetual Controverfy and Uncertainty ; for he muft

not only aver and avow that the Sum he diftrains for is the antient

Rent, but muft alfo prove it j for if the Tenant can fhew another' more
antient Rent, then he may nonfuit the Remainder Man, and fo toties

qmties he diftrains or avows for any Rent, the Tenant, by fhewing that

another Rent has been referved, may baffle him and keep the Land in

fpight of his Teeth, without any Rent at all, till he is fo lucky as to hit

upon the true Sum referved upon every feveral Leafe, which will be very
difficult for him in Remainder to do, and is no ways agreeable to the

Power; but if a certain Sum had been referved, and the Counterpart
ftiewn under the Tenant's Hand, he muft either fhew a more antient

Rent, or it will be prefumed for the Plaintiff; and if he fhould (hew one

more antient, the Conlequence of that will be the Avoiding of his own

Leafe, which, to imagine he (hould attempt, is abfurd; and without de-

feating of the Leafe he can never avoid Payment of the Rent when it is

referved in Certainty ; but as it is referved here, it is wholly uncertain j

and my Lord Chancellor faid it was the firft Attempt that ever was

made to delegate the Power generally that was to have been executed

particularly, and was a new Invention tending to introduce Perjury,

Forgery and Frauds, and therefore was not to be countenanced.
Lord Mohun So in the fame Cafe, where Tenant for Life had made a Leafe of the
vor. Orby. Lands rwst uftially letten, referving therefore the beft and moft im^.

proved Rents for the fame, according to the Words of the Power; this

was held fo utterly uncertain, that nothing was offered to fupport it.

Ltivfott ver. But a Cafe was therein cited, where Mr. Veriables of Chcfljire had

Figgot. Power, by a Settlement, to make Leafes of Lands antiently demifed,

referving, at leaft, 12 d. for every Chejhire Acre; and he made a Leafe

of all the Lands antiently demifed, referving all the Kent intended to he

referved; and tho' thefe Wor<ls were very general and uncertain in theni-

felves, the Refervation was held good, becaufe it might eafily be afcer-

tained by the Reference of 12 d. at leaft, for every Chejhire Acre, be-

caufe it is known what a CheJJjire Acre is; and that may by Admeafure-
ment be at all Times afcertained, and depends not upon uncertain

Evidence.

Hariri y6. A Precentor of St. PaiiTs made a Leafe of Lands, the antient Rent

ATr'cb'
whereof was 40/. and a couple of Capons, and he now referves only the

40 /. and takes a Covenant from the Le(ree to pay yearly, over and above

4 the
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the 40 /. a couple of Capons, or 6 s. and 8 d. yet this was held fuch a

Covenant as amounted to a Refervation, and. therefore the Leafe good

againft the SuccefTor j
but the Truth was, the Leafe there wns made to

Baron and Feme, and the Baron only covenanted in that Manner, which

would not bind his Wife if fhe furvived ^
and for that Realbn neither

would the Succeflbr be bound.

3. czii}tvt tht aoDsttcu of mo?c tanti, \rttl) 02 tuitljotic

tl)e ^DDttjosT cf mo;c licnt, fl;aU rtbotD fuel) Iteafcg.

Tenant in Tail, or any Spiritual Pcrfon, in Right of the Church, Ley 74, 77

feifed of a Manor whereof the Copyholds and Services have not ufually Cro. Eliz.^^o^

been let, but only the Freehold Demefnes, and they make a Leafe of 54i- Tanfidd

the whole Manor, referving fuch a Sum only as amounted to the antient
^^'^

R'g't'-

Rent ;
this Leafe fhall not bind the IfTue or SuccefTor

; but the Refer-

vation in that Cafe was feveral, u/s. referving the antient Rent in Cer-

tainty for the Lands antiently let, and another diftinft Rent for the

Copyhold and Services, not ufually before letten ; and therefore the

Leafe was good as to the Lands antiently let, becaufe for them the

antient Kent was referved.

A Prebend ufually let, with Exception of all Crab Trees, ^c. at Cm.fitc.i^'ii.

17/. per Ann. was now let for three Lives at that Rent, without the 5 B«'/ 293.

Exception, and adjudged that the Leafe was void to bind the SuccefTor, ^"!''*

^'^^'

becaufe there was more let than had been antiently ; for by the Excep-
tion of the Trees, the Fruits and Boughs, and Soil itfelf, were excepted,
which now by this Leafe pafs to the LefTee , and fo more being let than

formerly. It is not warranted by 32 H 8. and then the Rent thereout

referved cannot be faid to be the antient Rent, and by Confequence is

made void againft the SuccefTor by 1 3 Eli%-

Tenant in Tail, by Special Acl: of Parliament having Authority to
^ Co

j.

make Leafes, f^r. Kediendo vernm S aaUqiiiim Kedditmn, makes a Leafe Moor 197.

of Lands antiently demifed, and of an Acre of VVafte not before de- \-°!^^
Mount-

mifed, referving the antient Rent, and fo much more as the Acre
ofr^Vi/'^i 4

Wafte was worth ; and yet held, that this Addition of Acre of Wafte

fpoiled the whole Leafe, becaufe the Rent being intire in the Refervation

iflTuedout of the Whole, and out of every Part thereof, and the Acre of \
Wafte being never demifed before, it could not be faid veriis ^ antiquus

KeddituSf which iffued out of that which never before yielded any Rent
at all.

If two Farms have ufually been let feverally, the one for 20 /. and the
j co. 4. 5.

other for 10/. and a Bifhop, Tenant in Tail, i3c. makes a Leafe of both i Co. 139,

together, rendring 30/. pet- Ami. and die, ^c. this Leafe (hall not bind C"""- '"'"• ^S*

the Iflue or SuccefTor, for the antient Rent ifTuing formerly out of the ' ^

two Farms feverally, according to the aforefaid Proportion, now ifTues

wholly out of each, and out of evexy Part of each ; and where before

the Rents were ftveral, now are they entire
j and it was faid to be but

Wantonnefs, to fave Parchment and Paper, to join them together in

one Leafe, when they were ufually, and ought to have been, let feve-

rally; and there was no NeceflitT orColour of Convenience to join them
in one Leafe; and i-f he might join two, he might as well join twenty,
which would be very prejud cial to the Succeflbr, fince it is a kind of

Seigniory and Prerogative to have feveral Tenants; therefore if 40/. per
Af2». had in that Cafe been referved for the two Farms, which is 10/.

pt^r Ann. more than the antient Rent of both ; yet this fhall not bind,
not becaufe more is referved than the antient Rent, (for that the Statute

a-llows,) but becaufe by their being joined, if the Tenant fhould prove
Infolvcnt, tlie Lofs would be the greater upon che IfTue or Succeflbr.

Devifce
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Read and

I Leon. 147, Dcvifee for Life, with Power to make Leafes, whereupon the old and

if^j I

accuftomed yearly Rent fliall be referved, entered and built a new Houfe

upon the Land, and then made a Leafe for twenty-one Years, referving

only the antient Rent, ^c. and argued, that this could not be faid

to be the antient Rent, becaufe Part of it is ifluing out of the new Houfe ;

but the Juftices would not fuffer it to be argued, but held the Rent to be

well enough referved.

4. UL\\}txt a aRefcrbation of tl)c toi^ole Kent, oi onlp pro
Rata Oil a JLeafc of pavt, U)aU be ^coD.

1 Mod.zo^. On a fpecial Verdicl the Cafe was in Subftance no more than thisj

xMod.'jT. a Bifhop feifed of two Manors in Right of his Bifhoprick, which had
tKeb. 191, ufually been let for 67/. is. $ d. per Annum-, now makes a Leafe for

y^' ?''^V' twenty-one Years of one of thofe Manors only, referving the whole Rent;

vcr. Lynam.
^^'^ if this was a good Leafe within the Statute i Eli%. was the Queftion:
The Objedions againft it were^ i. That the Remedy for the Rent was

not fo ample and beneficial as it was before j
for before the Rent iflued

out of both, now out of one only, and the Statute is to be taken ftridly,

to prevent Dilapidations and Decay of Spiritual Livings. 2. That this

was not the old accuftomed Rent, becaufe it did not iffue out of the fame

Lands, but out of lefs; and if that be allowed, you may leave but a

iVIoiety or quarter Part, or but one or three Acres, to anfwer 100/. per

Annum. 3. It was objeded, that now the Bifliop could not leafe the

other Manor at all ;
for if for the antient Rent, perhaps it is not worth

fo much
;

if for lefs, it is not the antient Rent ; or fuppofing he could

leafe the other Manor for lefs Rent, yet the antient Rent, which the

Statute chiefly defigned to provide for, will not be at all the better

fecured
;

for now, being referved out of one Manor only, that will be

the only Fund to anfwer it for the future ; and if the Value of Lands
fhould fall, as probably they may, there will be no fufficient Security or

Diftrefs for the old Rent, tho' perhaps the new Rent, being lefs, will

be abundantly fecured ; and of this Opinion was Vaitghan and Ellis ;
but

Atkins and H'yndham held it a good Leafe ; and after the Death of

Vatighan, North being of the (ame Opinion, it was adjudged a good Leafe,
and this Judgment affirmed in B. R. upon a Writ of Error ; for the an-

tient Rent being referved, the Statute is Satisfied, and what is not in

Leafe is in the Bifhop's own Hands
; and tho' the Diftrefs for the antient

Rent be not fo large, yet the Bifliop cannot complain, having the Refi-

due of the Lands in his own Hands, or out upon another Leafe ^ and by

IFyndhafii, if a Bilhop fhould enlarge a Garden or Orchard, it would be

unrcafonable fo to tie him up, as to force him to hold the Refidue of tha

Tenancy in his own Hands, and never fuffer him to demife it again,
becaufe he cannot referve the antient Rent, as that iflued out of every
Part of the old Land ; but he agreed, that if the Bilhop in this Cafe had

made a Leafe of both Manors, referving the antient Rent out of one of

them only, this would not have been good to bind the Succeflbr, becaufe

he departed with the whole Land chargeable with the antient Rent, and

yet confined the SuccefTor's Remedy for fuch Rent to Part of the Lands

only ; but in this Cafe he having the Refidue of the Lands in his own

Hands, it is clearly out of the Mifchief of the Statute.

5 Co. 5, 6. If Lands ufually let at fuch a Rent defccnd to two Coparceners in

Tail, each may let her own Part, referving Rent pro Rata; for it would

be unrcafonable that the Frowardnefs or Pe>n-erfenefs of one Sifter, in

not complying to join in a Leafe with the other Sifter, fhould hinder

them both from making Leafes at all ; and the Defcent, which caufed

the Coparceny, was an A&. of Law, which they could not prevent or

^ hmder,
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hinder, and the Ads of Law do no Injury to any one. So if a Manor
was ufually let at 105. fer Annum Rent, and a Tenancy efcheats, and

then a Lcafe is made of the whole Manor, referving 10 j. fer Annum.,
this is good, tho' the Rent ilTues alfo out of the Tenancy, and that

never was in Leafe before; but the lifcheat was the Ad of Law,
and by that the Seignory being excintt ought not to turn to the Prejudice
of the Lord ; but if the Lord had purchafed the Tenancy, he could

never have leafed it within 32 //. 8. or the other Statutes, becaufe the

Purchafe was his own Act, and therefore the Tenancy having never been

leafed before, no antient Rent can be referved thereout, no more than

a Manor which jiad never been iealed can now be leafed by Virtue of

any of thofe Statutes.

The Books are not agreed, whether a Bifhop, Tenant in Tail, or any Co,- 1//, 44. t.

Spiritual Perfon, Sc of Lands ufually let for a certain Rent, may make 3 ^^>>- 119>

a Lenfe for Part thereof, referving Rent pro Rata i
but the better Opi-

5^°-

nion feems to allow of fuch Leafing, becaufe this in Effed is the antient
' "' ' ^'

Rent ;
and otherwife, perhaps, they could not leafe at all, if they had

not a Power of dividing tho great Farms
;
and Moitntjoy's Cafe, which

is contrary, they fay, was adjudged upon a private Act of Parliament

for enabling a particular Tenant in Tail to make Leafcs, which neither

his Eftate nor the Law would allow of, (as the Leafe there was for 300

Years,) but upon the other Statutes, if all the Circumftances thereby

required are obferved, a Leafe of Part, rendering a proportionable Rent,
feems to have no Inconvenience in it, or be any ways againft the true

Meaning of the Statutes.

Rule 8. tijat tml) %ta{t3 mutt not be mane luitfjbut ^Im?
pcacbmcnt of lUaftt,

The laft Rule to be obferved in making of Leafes upon thefe Statutes Co. I,/. 44. 4,

is, that they mr.ft not be made without Impeachment of Wafte
; and 45- "

tho' this is exprefly provided for in 32 H. 8. only, yet it hath been
f^^'' '/" "f"

refolved upon the 13 /•;/%.. and held upon the i EHz. that the feveral chapter of
Perfons therein refpedively mentioned are by the Equity thereof re-

fVonefters
Ilrained from making Leafes difpunilhable of Wafte; for if, as the Pre- Cafe,

amble fpeaks, long and unrealbnable Leafes are the chiefeft Caufes of
o'''"'"/'*^^

Dilapidations, and the Decay of all Spiritual Livings and Hofpitality, ,"!'''''

much more would they be fo if they were made difpunifhable of Wafte
;

and therefore thofe Statutes being made to prevent fuch unreafonable

Leafes for the future, muft by Confequence prohibit their Power of com-

mitting or fuffering Wafte
;
but if Bifhops ftiould not be reftrained by

i El/z. from making fuch Leafes, yet they muft at leaft be confirmed

by the Dean and Chapter, otherwife they will be void by 32 H. 8.

And alrho' they are confirmed, yet if the LefTee (hould go about to " Co. 49,

commit Wafte, he may be ftopped by Prohibition, and attached if he
^^p*,"/.

perfift in it; for fo may the iBifhop himfelf, or any Ecclefiaftical Perfon, %fo"r gfl'
if they commit Wafte, either in cutting down the Timber Trees, or pull- Zaker^Cufe.

ing down or defacing of the Houfcs or PofTeflions of the Church; and ^Rol.Ahr.St^.

fuch Wafte is alfo a good Caufe of Deprivation; and as the Bifhop, or
^^''*"

^^

other Ecclefiaftical Perfon, cannot juftify the doing of fuch Wafte, other jje"7
^" ^*

than for Reparations, Fuel, or fuch like Neceflaries, no more can their
5 i„j}. 504.

Tenants or Leflees, who derive under them. Godb. 259.
2 Bui/. 179.

Eut where a Prohibition was moved for, to hinder a Parfon from dig^
' SU. 152.

g'ng of Lead and Coal-Mines in his Glebe, the Court denied it, becaufe '

^^'"

'°^'

he having the Fee in him in as high a Manner as ever any Body will have coum oc
ir, if he cannot open the Alines, they will never be opened at all ;

nor is Rutland'*

Vol. HI. ^ A this Cafe,



this opehing of Mines any Caufe of Deprivation by the Canon Law ^

/ and the Reafon of prohibitinc; the cuttinj^ down of Trees in the Church-

yard by 35 E- I.
is, becaufe they were planted in Defence of the Church,

and alfo becaufe fuch cutting them down is Wafte ; and it is faid in one

Book, that the Parfon hath fuch an Eftate in him, that he may main-

tain an Adion of Wafte, for Wafte in cutting down Trees by his

Termors.

6 Co. ?7. Note ;
Leafes may be made without Impeachment of Wafte two Ways;

DuCrtv. 95. 1. Exprefly by Words in the I.eafe, declaring the fame : Or, 2. Implied-

ly by Conftrudion of Law ; as if a Leafe be made for Life, the Re-

mainder for Life, this is difpunifhable of Wafte, and fo not warranted

by the Statutes j
becaufe in Wafte the Place wafted is to be recovered,

as well as treble Damage, which the Reverfioner in this Cafe cannot do,

without deftroying the intermediate Eftate for Life.

6 Co. 57. But if a Leafe.be made to one for three Lives, this Leafe is good, be-

caufe it is not difpuniflTable of Wafte, and the Occupmt, if any happen,
fhall be punilhed for Wafte within the Statute of Gknccjier, cap. 5. which

gives an Aclion of Wafte againft any one tliat held in any Manor for

Term of Life or Years
;
^nd an Occupant in this Cafe holds for Term

of Life.

(F) £Df Utafcs fept!^atfott5,tlicarsani)otI)ers?,

UntI) rcfpcct to otijcr ^Qualifications*

A S tij Lcafes nvide by Parfons, Vicars and others, having Benefices

X\ or Promotions with Cure of Souls, as to which thefe Things are to

be obferved.

Co. Lit. 44 I. That Parfons and Vicars are exprefly excepted out of 32 H. 8. fo that

Comp. tncumb.
jj^^y gre nor, as other fole Corporations, enabled by that Statute to make

55^'
any Leafes to bind their Succeftbrs without the Confirmation of the Pa-

tron and Ordinary, but remain as they did perfectly at Common Law,
for any Thing in that Statute. 2. That they are not reftrained by
1 3 Eiiz. from making Leafes for twenty-one Years, or three Lives

;
but

then fuch Leafes muft not only be confirmed by the Patron and Ordi-

nary, but muft alfo be made with Conformity to the eight Rules or Qiia-
lities mentioned, otherwife they will not bind the Succeffjr. 3. They,
as well as others, are reftrained by 13 Fliz. from making Leafes for any
hinger Time, notwithftanding any Confirmation, or Conformity to the

Rules before- mentioned.

yi.^or,;./. 856. But it is not neceffary that the Leftbr be a Frieft; for if a meer Lay-

c>^£''^
"'5- man be inftituted and indutlied to a Benefice, and make a Leafe for

],.^^'

*

twenty-one Years, or three Lives, which is confirmed by the Patron

jy i9i>
^'^*^ Ordinary, and then the Incumbent is deprived quia mere L.tIchs ;

295. yet the Leafe remains good, and fhall bind his Succefior, becaufe it was

made by a Parfon d.e Faflo pro T'einpore., whereof the Law takes Cogni-
5^ance, by the Solemnity of his Inftitution and Indurtion

;
and People

can take Notice of no other
;

fo if the Parfon were after deprived for

contrading of Matrimony, when the Law was that Priefts could not

marry, or for not re-ding the Articles within two Months, ^c. )et
their Leafes being confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary remain good
againft the Succeftbr, as well fince the Statutes before-mentioned, as

they did at Common Law before the making thereof; becaufe being
made by a lawful Incumbent pro tempore cxiflente.y they ought not to be

impeached by any fubfequent Ad or Negled of the Parfon.

I But
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But it' he who makes luch Lcafe be K;t a fuppofed Incumbent, or Oo.^^ir. 551-

he in a Church by a Super-Inftitution, or the like feeming Tide, and fo ^^"''^-
-••

be reputed tlie legal Incumbent, he cannnt make a I.eafe to bind after nTP^cIi-
his Death, or the Death oF the true Incumbent ^ therefore where yJ. was

'^
" * °'

made Jawtivlly Bilhop of VJfcry in the 1 ime of £div. 6. and after, in the
Time of (;^iK;en M(7>y, B. was confecrated Biftop of that Diocefe, livins;
yl. who wai; not dtprived, and then B. made a Leafe of Parcel of the
Poffefilons of the Birtioprick, and then J. died, aud B. furvived him
about three Years ; yet after his Death it was adjudged, that this Leafe
fhould not bind the Succclfor, becaufe it was a voluntary Act, and
tended to the Impoverifhing of the SuccefTor, and A. not being deprived,
continued Bifhop ftill

• fo that the Confccration of B. was a meer Nullity,
and never made him Bifliop of that D:ocefe; but yet thev held, that all

Judicial At\s done by B. as Jnftitutions, Certificates, '^c. were good,
becaufe they were necefiary, and could then be performed by no other.
So if one were appointed Bifhop of a Diocefe, but never ordained or 77,.,. Tir.

cnnfecrated, (as, it is faid, in the Time of Ed. 6. fome were not,) then Le.ifes 63.

Leafes made by fuch Bifliops, tho' confirmed by the Dean and Chapter,
will not bintl their SuccefTorsj becaufe for Want of Ordination and Con-
fecration thev are no Bifhops at all, and confequently their Ads null and
void in thcmfelves; but if one were lawful Bifliop at the Time of making
fuch Leafe, no Deprivation after will avoid the Leafe, becaufe there
was nothing wanting when it was made, and the Deprivation after fhall

not in>peach that which was good in itfelf before.

If the Incumbent, be he Clerk or Layman, were under the Age of Bro.Tn. J^c

twenty-one Years at the Time of making a Leafe, yet fhall not his Sue- ^='

cefTor avoid it for this Caufe, if there was nothing elfe wanting for
tho' he ought not to have been admitted under Age, yet after fuch Ad-
niifTion he continues riginful Parfon till deprived, and then all Acts done
by him in the mean Time continue good and unavoidable; alfo in his
Politick Capacity, as Parfon, his Age is not material nor imputable.

Tho' Leafes made by Parfons or^Vicars be in all Refpeds well made,
yet by Non-refidencc they become void by Virtue of the'Statute 13 Ehz.
cup. 20. which is as followeth

; viz-.
' That the Livings appointed for

* Ecclefiaflical Minifters may not by corrupt or indirect Dealings be
* transferred to other Uib, be it Enacted, That no Leafe hereafter to be
* made of any Benefice or Ecclefiaflical Promotion with Cure, or any* Fart thereof, and not being impropriated, fhall endure any longer than
' while the Leffor fhall be orderly refident, and ferving the Cure' of fuch
'
Benefice, without Abfence above eighty Days in any one Year, Luc

' that every fu(h Leafe immediately upon fuch Abfence fhall ceafe and
* be void, and the Incumbent fo offending fhall for the fame lofe one
< Year's Profit of his faid Benefice, ^c and that all Chargings of fuch
< Benefices with Cure with any Penfion or Profit out of tlie fame to be
*

yielded or taken, other than Rents upon Leafes to be made according'
to the Meaning of this Act, fhall be utterly void : Provided, That

^ every Parfon, by the Laws of this Realm allow'ed to have tv/o Benefices,
*
may dcmife the one of thein, upon which he fhall not be then moft

*
ordinarily refident, to his Curate only that fliall there ferve the Cure

'
for him ; but fuch Leafe fhall endure no longer than during fuch Cu-

'
rate's Refidence without Abfence above forty Days in any one Year.'
This Statute, tho' it extends only to thofe who have the Cure of ^r^olAbr^Gj.

Souls, yet by reafon of the Multiplicity of Parfonages and Vicaridges in J^"'^- 'o^'

England, hath been held to be a general Law, whereof the Judges are
'

^""-^f
^oS.

bound retake Notice, withont pleading of it.
'*'

"' '"'^'

Upon an Adion of Trefpafs brought, and Not guilty pleaded, the Teh. ic6.

Jury found the Defendant Vicar of V. and that he" fuch a Day leafed iB^a^/^o?
!iis Vicaridge to J. S. for three Years, rendering Rent, which 7. S. af-

t'""',"'^ ^f'
iigned one Acre, Parcel thereof, to the Plaintiff, and that the Defendant

^^'" '''^'''•'^

was
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w,:s abfent fevcral Quryters
in one Year, viz. fixty Days in feveral

Qiiartes ;
and it was adjudged for the Defendant, that this was fuch an

Abfence as avoided his own Leafe within that Statute.

jv'ijy u6 So it is faid to have been adjudged, that if a Parfon be abfent at
Sidney ver. fcveral Times, viz. ten Days at one Time, and twenty Days at another,
Calcert.

^^^j f^ j.jj| ejghfy Days be fulfilled in one Year, that this is fuch a Non-
rcfidence within the Statute as fhall avoid his Leafe.

I B«// III. And yet where it was found by Special Verdid, that a Parfon made
shepp.iy.A vcr.

^ \^^^(^ of his Glebe and Tithes, and was abfent by the Space of eighty

Days in a Year ; yet becaufe it was alfo found that he did- upon all

Occafions refort to his Parifh, and performed Divine Service in the

Church four Days in a Week, and duly ferved the Cure thereof, tho' he
J'ved in another Parifh, which was a Non-refidence within the Statute

11. 8. yet this was not fuch a Non-refidence as fhould avoid his Leafe

within the Statute of i? Eliz. for that they held mufl be a Non-refidence
for eighty Days together at one Time in the Year.

r«g^ ii6. By this it appears, the fureft way to avoid the Leafe (if the Cafe Will

bear it) is to alledge the Abfence for eighty Days together, becaufe

then the Cure rnuft moft certainly be negledted ; Lut fince it alfo ap-

pears, that if the Cure were not neglected, tho' the Abfence were for

eighty Days in a Year at feveral Times, that this fhould be no Avoid-

ance of the Leafe ; therefore the other Cafes, which hold the Ablence
at feveral Times, till eighty Days be accomplifhed in a Year, fufficjent

to avoid the Leafe, mufl be intended fuch an Abfence as was accompa-
nied with the Neglect of the Cure j otherwife the Cafes will not be

confiftent and uniform.

!:<?? 12(5. And note ^
Where any Leafe becomes void for Abfence above eighty

Days, no Confirmation of the Patron and Ordinary can fave it.

Cro.EUz.^%. If an Information be brought on the Statute 13 £7/z. cap. 20. or if

G!>fn.iU and jVigf Statute be pleaded to avoid a Leafe, Bond or Covenant, for the

Cro Et't-^'^'' Enjoyment thereof, it ought to be faid, not that the Incumbent was

Earl of 7Jm- abfent, but alfo that he was abfent eighty Days t? ultra; for to fay
coin vcr. Hof- eighty Days, and nothing more, is not fufficicnt within this Statute,
^'>"- which fays above eighty Days; for he may be abfent eighty Days, and

come again in the Night of the 80th Day; and if fo, he is no Offender

within this Statute, and therefore it ought to be exprefly alledged, and

not by implication,
s Biiif. los. So it mufl be alfo faid, that he was abfent eighty Days iS ultra in a
RiiAii^e and Year ; otherwife it will not be good, for fo is the Statute exprefly.
TUnms.

(.>£). E/zt. 590.
Alfo it niuft be fhtwed that the Incumbent was voluntarily abfent ;

Ji'loot 540. for if he were abfent, or did not ferve the Cure, by reafon of Sicknefs,
6 Co. z\.

Suipenfion, or becaufe he was inhibited by the Ordinary from ferving

GooZi
^"

^^^ Cure, or was ejected by any out of the Parfonage Houfe, or upon
Cro fi/,c.ico. the Account of any other Reftraint, this is no fuch Abfence as will avoid

CoH'ivs vcr. any Leafes, £rr. within thefe Statutes.
Viiurihan.

T^loor 44S.

Cro Eiiz^i-
"^fhefe lafl Cafes prove the Unreafonablenefs of the Conftrudtion that

Moor zio. has been made of this Statute in the following Cafe; where a Parfon,
Mott and after 1 3 jE"/zz made a Leafe to one, for Twenty-one Years a die cviifeflionis^
Biiiei. of Lands ufually letten, rendring the ancient Rent, and this was confirmed

by the Patron and Ordinary ; then the Parfon died ; and the Queflion
was, if his Death was fuch a Non-refidence as that eighty Days after

being incurred fliould avoid the Leafe; Moor reports this Cafe, that the

judges were divided in it, and that tho' Judgment was given againfl the

Defendant, Under-Leffee of ^. in an Action of Debt brought by A. for

the Rent ; yet the Reafon of it was for his Mifrecital of the Statute,

whereby he would have avoided the Leafe to A. and confequently the

Under-Leafe to himfclf ; but Cro. reports the Cafe to be adjudged, that

I the
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the Death of the Parfon was a Non-refidence within that Statute to

avoid his Leales ;
for they faid, the Intent of the Statute was to pro-

vide againft Dilapidations, and for Maintenance of Hofpitality, and

therefore mult be intended to avoid Leafes, not only for Non-refidence,

but alfo by the Death or Refignation of the Parfon, for otherwife Dila-

pidations would be in the Time of the Succeffor, and he could not

maintain Hofpitality ;
and WJc fays, this was adjudged, as it is reported

by Cro- by tlic Opinion of three Judges againft one, but fays it was a

hard Opinion; and therefore ((?) where the fame Point came inQueftion, (») iLev.ei,

it was adjudged that the Death of the Parfon was not fiich a Non-refi- ' '''"'''• '44-

dence as (hould avoid a I.eafe duly made. i. Becaufe the Intent of the
^q,

'

'^,'''

Statute was only to oblige the Parfons to Refidence, by impofing a
Bayly and

Forfeiture upon them of a Year's Value of their Benefices if they did not Mmd^y.

refide, which could not be, if Death were a Non-rcfidence within that

Statute ;
for immediately, upon the Death of the Incumbent, all the

Profits of the Living, except for Supply of the Cure in the Vacation,

belong to the Succeflbr; how then could the Bifhop fequefter them for

the L'fe of the Poor, for a whole Year, as the Statute direds. 2. It is

plain the Statute meant a wilful Negligence, becaufe it fays, the Party

jo offending i
but Death is involuntary, and cannot be punifhed ; and a

Perfon who is dead cannot be abfent, for he is not in
ejfe. 3. The Sta-

tute of 14 Eliz. which allows Leafes of Houfes in Market-Towns for —
forty Years, would be of no Effeii, if Death fhould be interpreted a

Non-refidence to avoid them. 4. The Confirmation of the Patron and

Ordinary would be to no Purpofe, and their Permiflion to make Leafes

for Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, with fuch Confirmation, would
be vain and idle, if fuch Leafes fhould continue no longer than during
the Parfon's Life, for he might have made them good during his own
Life, without any fuch Permiflion or Confirmation. 5. Thefe Cafes
above cited prove that the Non-refidence, within this Statute, muft be

fuch as is voluntary ; and therefore Sicknefs, Inhibition by the Ordinary,
Sc. which are involuntary, are a good Excufe of Non-refidence within

this Statute, and fo have been allowed.

But for as much as feveral Evafions were found out to fruftrate and
elude the true Intent of the faid Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. 20. therefore

by another Qb') Ad: of Parliament it was provided as followeth, w'z. (^) '4 EUt-
' That where fundry evil difpofed Perfons have defrauded the true "^"f" V" ^'^'

*
Meaning of the laft mentioned Statute, by Bonds and Covenants, of

'

*
fuffering other Perfons to enjoy Ecclefiaftical Livings, and the Fruits

*
thereof, for that fuch Bonds and Covenants are not in Law taken to be

*
Leafes, altho' indeed they amount to as much ; be it therefore enadl-

*
ed, That all Bonds, Contracts, Promifes and Covenants, hereafter to

* be made, for fuffering or permitting any Perfon to enjoy any Benefice
' or Ecclefiaftical Promotion, with Cure, or to take the Profits or Fruits
*

thereof, (other than fuch Bonds and Covenants as fhall be made for
* AfTurance of any Leafe heretofore made) fhall, to all Intents and Pur-
'

pofes, be adjudged of fuch Force and Validity, and not otherwife, as
' Leafes by the fame Perfons, made of fuch Benefices and Ecclefiaftical
'
Promotions, with Cure ; and be it further declared and enaded. That

'
all Leafes, Bonds, Promifes and Covenants, of and concerning Bene-

'
fices and Ecclefiaftical Livings, with Cure, to be made by any Curate,

'
fhall be of no other nor better Force, Validity or Continuance, than if

* the fame had been made by the beneficed Perfon himfelf, that demifed,
' or fhall demile the fame to any fuch Curate.

And by another (t) Act for Continuance of the faid Statutes of (0 45 ^''S-

13 Eliz. cap. 20. and 14 Eliz. cap. 11. there is another Claufe, by way '^'''''' '^'

of Addition,
' That ail Judgments to be had, for the Intent to have

' and enjoy any Leafe contrary to the faid Statutes, fhall be deemed
Vol. IIL 5 B « vod
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*
void, in fuch Sort as Bonds and Covenants are appointed to be void

' for that Purpofe.
The Statute of i 3 Eliz. c^p. 20. as appears by the exprefs Words there-

of, extends only to Leafes to be made after that Statute , therefore

where a Parfon made a Leafe for fixty Years before the 1 3 Eli%. which

was confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary, and then the Parfon died,

and his Succeffor, after the Statute of la^Eliz. cap. 11. gave a Bond that

the Leffce fhould enjoy the Leafe during the Term, and after became

Nbn-refident for above eighty Days in one Year, and fo would have

avoided borh the Leafe and the Bond ; yet in an Acf ion of Debt brought

thereupon, it was adjudged that neither of them were within either of

thofe Statutes; for as to the Leafe, that being made and duly confirmed

before 13 Eliz. was good at Common Law; and then the Bond given
for Enjoyment of fuch Leafe, tho' it were given after 14 Elvz. yet it

was neither within the Words nor Intent of that Statute, which extends

only to Bonds given after that Statute, for Enjoyment of Leafes, con-

trary to 13 Eliz. cap. 20. which this Leafe, that was made before, cannot

be fiid to be; nOr could the Succeffor himfelf avoid this Leafe, and then

the Bond given for the Enjoyment thereof cannot be unlawful.

Comp hrumb. -Al'o ^^^ ^^''^ Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. 20. extends only to avoid Leafes

561, 364. for Non-refidence or Abfence for above eighty Days in one Year, and

the Statutes of 14 Eliz. cap. 11. and 43 Eliz. cap. 9. avoid only Bonds,

Covenants, Promifes and Judgments, made or given for Enjoyment of

Ecclefiaftical Livings or Benefices, become void for fuch Non-refidence

or Abfence, and not where the Living, Sc. became void by Death, Re-

fignation or Deprivation, ^c. which are Voidances at Common Law.
-

Eh// :o2. Therefore where a Farfon covenanted with ^. that he fhould have his

J Rol Rep. Tithes for thirteen Years abfolutely, without faying, if he fhould fo long
405 Thomas

jiv^, and continue Incumbent, and afterwards, before the Expiration of
ver. Ritdge.

^.j^^ Term, refigned his Benefice, and fo became Abfent or Non-refident

for above eighty Days ;
and the Succeffor, after Induction, oufled y1.

of the Tithes, upon which he brought an Adiion of Covenant againft
the firfl Parfon, who pleaded the Statute of 14 Eliz. in Bar; but it was

adjudged by Coke, Doddcridge and Haughtoiiy that tho' this Leafe was void

by the Refignation, yet the Adion well lay upon the Covenants in the

Leafe, for the 13 Eliz. avoids Leafes only vvhere the Parfon becomes

Abfent or Non-refident for above eighty Days in a Year ;
and the

14 Eliz. as appears by the Preamble, intended only to avoid Bonds,
Covenants and Promifes, made or given for the Enjoyment of Eccle-

fiaftical Livings, or the Fruits thereof, upon Pretence that they were

not Leafes within the faid Statute 13 Eliz. and enads, thafthey ihall be

of fuch Force and Validity, and not othcrwife, as Leafes by the i^une

Peribns would have been, and fo extends to Avoidance thereof for

Abfence, or Non-refidence, for above eighty Days only, as the other

Aft did the Leafes themfelves; but this Refignation was an immediate

Voidance of tlie Leafe at Common Law, and an Adion thereby attached

in the LefiTee, immediately for Breach of the Covenant, before the

Avoidance, by Abfence or Non-refidence for above eighty Days, by
Force of the Statute had incurred ; and thcfe Statutes did not intend to

intermeddle with Avoidances at the Common Law, but left them as

they were before, and by Confequence this Refignation, which defeated

the Interefl: of the LefTee at Common Law, was a Breach of the Cove-

nant, for which the Adion well lay ;
fo they held if the Parfon had

died, or been deprived, ^c. which would alfo in Confequence have de-

feated the Intereft of the LefTee; yet an Adion of Covenant would

have well lain againft him or his Executors, becaufe the Covenant was

abfolute, and this Avoidance of his Interefl was an Avoidance at the

Common Law, and not by Force of either of thefe Statutes ; and then

I at
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at Common Law fuch Leafe or Covenant is good, and the Parlon, at

his Peril, is to take care that the Leafe or Covenant be made good ac-

cording to his Agreement; as if Tenant for Life covenants that another

fhall enjoy his Lands for Twenty-one Years, and afterwards commits a

Forfeiture, yet he fhall be bound by his Covenant.

But if a Parfon makes a Leafe for thirty or forty Years, if he fo long i/j*''''^"'
'-^'

live, with Covenants for Enjoyment thereof accordingly, this fo qualifies pj'l'^^ ^g^
the Leafe and Covenant, chat tho' his Death will determine the Leafe, Haughton.

yet it will be no Breach of the Covenant; but yet by fuch Leafe and

Covenant he takes upon him to do no other Ad whereby to avoid the

Leafe J
therefore if he refigns, or otherwife voids the Living, an Atlion

of Covenant will lie againft him; but if this Claufe were added, viz-

and (hall fo long continue 1 arfon, then this Claufe leaves him at Liberty
to avoid it by Refignation, Non-refidence, or otherwife, becaufe it qua-
lifies the Leafe to continue no longer than whilft he continues Parfon,
and in the mean Time leaves it in his Election how long or (hort a

while that (hall le.

A Clerk entered into an Obligation, the Condition of which was, that Moor 64r.

he being prefented, inftituted and indudted to a Benefice then void, ^""^^
^'^'•

fhould, upon Requeft of the Patron, refign ;
and he afterwards made '"'i''"'"^-

a Leafe to the Patron, and then became abfent for above eighty Days
together, whereby the Leafe became void

;
and then being requefted by

the Patron to refir;n, which he refufed, the Patron brought an Action

of Debt upon the Bond, to which the Defendant pleaded the Statutes of

13 &? 14. Eliz. and that after his Induction he let the Leafe to his

Patron the Plaintiff, and then was abfent above eighty Days together,
and averred th.n the Obligation was made for the enjoying of the Bene-
fice let by the faid Leafe, and to the Intent to compel him not to

avoid the Leafe by Ablence, for fear of being required to refign, and
demanded Judgment, ^c. upon which the Plaintiff demurred ; and the

whole Court held the Plea good, and the Averment to be very apt, be-

caufe the Obligation being made generally to refign upon Requeft, might
well be averred to be for this particular Purpofc, and fo void.

This Cafe fully proves, that the Bonds which have been attempted Crc.Eliz.S?^
and taken from Parfons upon making Leafes, with Condition that they 49°-

fhould duly ferve the Cure, and not be abfent from their Benefice by
the Space of eighty Days, when they appear, or can be averred to be

given for Security of Leafes made by fuch Parfons, will be void v/ithin

thefe Statutes, and no Recovery allow^ed thereupon ;
but Bonds, with

Condition not to refign, or do any other Adl which fhould caufe an
Avoidance at Common Law, tho' they are made for Security of fuch

Leafes, yet they will be good and binding, unlcfs the Parfon can fhew
an Avoidance by Abfence for above eighty Days, and alfo aver that the

Bond was given to prevent fuch Avoidance ;
for otherwife, if the Leafe

becomes void by Refignation, or other voluntary A.6t of the Parfon,

(except fuch Abfence for above eighty Days) the Bond is prefently for-

feited at Common Law
;
and the Statutes will no more relieve upon

Account of any Ablence after, than they would againft a Covenant for

that Purpofe; but if fuch Bonds were given, with a Condition in the

Disjundive, not to be abfent above eighty Days, nor to refign or do

any other Acl, which fhould caufe an Avoidance of the Leafe at Common
Law, ^i^re, whether the whole Bond be abfolutely void, or if it fhall

be good or bad, according as the Avoidance firft happens to be either

upon thefe Statutes or at Common Law.
A Parfon let his Redory for three Years, and covenanted that the 4 Leon. ;S-f>.

I-effee fhould have and enjoy it during the faid Term, without Expul- ?'• '°4'

fion, or any Thing done or to be done by the Leffor, and was alfo ?*-^^ \'
, k

bound in an Obligation to the Leffee for Performance of Covenants, and -64.

afterwards, for not reading the Articles, was ipfo fafio deprived by the

Statute
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Statute 13 EUz. whereby the Leafe became void i yet it was the Opi-
nion of all the Juftices, that the Bond was not thereby forfeited, be-

caiii'e the I.eflee was not oufted by any Adl done by the LeiTor, but

rathtr for a Nonfeafince, and i"o out of the Compafs of fuch Covenant ;

as if one be bound not to do any VVafte, permiflive VVafte is not within

the Danger of it; but otherwiic it would have been, if the Leflor had
covenanted not to omit the doing of any Thing whereby the Leafe
fhould become void.

; B«// 20;. So if one be bound by Obligation to make fuch a Leafe for Twenty.
Comp. hi tinib.

^^^^ Years, this is good, and fhall bind him; but then it feems, that if
' ^'

this Leaie becomes afterwards void for Non-refidence, and the Bond be

put in Suit, if it be averred that the Bond was given for Security of fuch

Leafe againft Non-refidence, this will avoid the Bond alfo.

I hulf. in. If the Parfon's LeflTee aiTigns over his Leafe to another, and the Parfon

Comp. IncKmb. be abfcnt above eighty Days in a Year, the Lefiee may alfo plead the
S*^*' Statutes of 13 Sis' 14 Eli%. for the Avoiding of his own AiTignment and

Agreement with the AfUgnee, becaufe if he aH^gned over no more than

what the Parfon demifed to him, fuch Affignment muft be fubject to the

fame Determination the original Leafe itfelf was
;
and if that be deter-

mined, he, who claims under the Parfon, may as well fhew it in Avoid-

ance of his Aflignment, as the Parfon might in Avoidance of his own
Leafe.

Cro. Eliz.. It h.:ixh been held, that if a Parfon makes a Leafe for Years, which

S19-50 after becomes void by the Statutes for Non-refidence, and there is an
Lee z'^ Vx OL ligation for Performance of Covenants, altho' there be fome Cove-
\i.i. oe:i

j^^|^j.j vvhich do not concern the Leafe comprized in the Indenture, yet
is the Bond intirely void; othervvife all the Meaning of the Statute would

be defrauded by putting in a lawful Covenant into the Indenture.

Comp.lncumb. Tho' the Statutes aforefaid make void Leafes, Bonds, ^c. where the

!!<54- Parfon is Non-refident, and negledts to ferve the Cure for above eighty
Begg 124.

Days together, yet fuch Leafes or Bonds, ^c. are not void ab initio, but

only from the Time that fuch Abfence of eighty Days (hall be compleat-
ed ;

for the VX'ords of the Statute are, Jball endure no longer but while 'he

Lcjfor Jlw.ll he ordinarily rejident^ (therefore fo long it fhall endure)
and ferve the Care without Abfence above eighty Days in one I'car, but

that every fuch Leafe-, ivwicdlately upon fuch Ahfence, pall ceafc and

he void; therefore till fuch Abfence of above eighty Days be accomplifh-

ed, the Leafe is good and in Being.

Cro.Ei.z.-i^- Accoidingly it hath been adjudged, that if fuch Leafe by Indenture
W.iUli and be made, containing Covenants on the Leflor and Leflee's Part, and

r'"^p/-. ,
"'^"^^1" by Abfence for above eighty Days both the Leafe and Covenants

do become void
; yet an Adlion of Covenant doth well lie for the Leffor

or LelTee, for any Covenant broken before the End of the eighty Days
Abfence; but if he was abfent for above eiglity Days, tho' Part of the

5 Leon. ici. 'J'ime incurred pending the Ad;ion, and before Plea pleaded, yet it is a

fufficicnt Abfence, and may be pleaded in Avoidance of the Leafe.

Dyer yii.a b. Therefore if in fuch Cafe an Adlion of Covenant be brought, the

DefendEnt muft not only plead the Statutes, which make the Leale and

Covenants void, but muft alfo plead the Performance of Covenants to

the 'J'ime of the eighty Days Ablence expired.

rro.t7/;4yo. If thofe Statutes are pleaded to avoid any Aftion, Care nuift be

Earl ot ijw- taken not only to alledge the Abfence or Non-refidence fully, but alfo
coin vci, Hof-

j.[-|g^ j.^g Statutes be truly recited ;
therefore where the Statute of Eliz.

was recited with this Claufe, tain diti (where the Words are tam cito)

qnam, ^c. aut aliqua pars inde venerit ad aliquant poffefftoneni., vel nfuni inhi-

bit urn-, vel, Q^c. (which Words, by ii^Eliz. cap. 11. are repealed and ap-

pointed to be omitted) Judgment was given againft the Party for this

.lliirecital, without any Regard to the JVlatter in Law.

I Tho*
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Tho' the Statute of 13 L/iz. c^p. 20. dotli allow a Parfon or Vicar that f"""?;- ''"»"*•

hath Benefices to deniile the one of them, upon which he fhail not be 5''i-

ordinarily refident, to h;s Cur-ate, yet it is thought from 14 E/iz. that
si^%"'rl°vit:

if fiich Curate leale the fame over to another, tho' he himfelf is not p^tt^t.

abfent above forty Days in any one Year, if the Incumbent or Parfon

be abfent above eigh.ty Days in the fame Year, that this lliall avoid the

Cur.ue's Leafe ;
becaufe 14 Eliz. fays, that all Leafcs, Bonds, c?c. of

Benefices and licclefiaftical Livings with Cure to be made by any Curate
fh.iU be of no other nor better Force, Validity, or Continuance, than if

the f ime had been made by the beneficed Perfnn himfelf that demifed

or fhall demife the fame to any Curate; yet by T'cwfield, when a Parfon

ieafeth to his Curate, who lealeth over, the Statute doth not make the

Leafe void by any Abfence of the Par.on^ but of the Curate only by
forty Days; for otherwife, as he held, the Intent of the Statute mi^'ht:

be eafily frufirated, which was, that he that ferved the Cure Ihould be

the Occupier of the Glebe and Tithes belonging to the Church, and none
other ;

but ^uere.
But admitting that the Parfon's Abfence for above forty Days fliould Cowp IncKn-.h.

not avoid the Curate's Leafe, yet we niuft diftinguifh who fhali be faid a ;<»-•

fufficient Curate for that Purpcfe; and that is only one who is legally
admitted by the Ordinary of the place, according to the Laws df the

Land ;
for otherwife he is no Curate, akho' he fervcs the Cure, and is

refident ;
fo that if the Parfuu fliould make a Leafe of the Glebfe and

Tithes to fuch a nominal Curate, yet by the Parfon's Abfence for above

eighty Days the Leafe will be avoided; aild if they fhould be fequeftered,
in this Cafe, according to the Statute, the Parfon cannot plead that they
are let to his Curate, becaufe he is no Curate in Law, and his having a

Cure there is an Offence againft the Law, of which it is not reafonable

that either the Incumbent or Curate Ihould take Advantage.
ISotc ; It has been held, that a Farfonage may be a Manor- as if be-

Comp. Incumh,

lore the Statute ^lia Ey'iftorcs I'.crraritm, the Parfon,, vvith the Patron 56»-

and Ordinary, had granted Parcel of the Glebe to fivers Perfons, to ' ^"iRep.

hold of.the Parfon by divers Services; this makes the Parfonage a Manor;, ^''^' !,°''j«

and if the fame be a Copyhold Manor, then, notwithftanding all the Sta-

tutes before rebearfed, Parfons and Vicars, as well as all other Ecclefiaftical

Perfons, may grant Copies for Life, in Tail or in Fee^ according to the

Cuftom of the Manor: For the Copyholder doth not derive his Eftatc

out of the Eftatc or Intereft of the I,tfrd>,or.ly, but from the Cuftom,
and is faid to be in by Cuftom, without any Regard to the Perfon of the

Grantor; and thcfc Grants by Copy are go,od without the Confirmation

of the Patron and Ordinary, and are not voided by Non-refidence or

i)cath, ^c. of the Parfon; neither do any of the Statutes aforefaid extend

or relate to Rectories and Tithes that are impropriated and become Lay-
tee, ^4 r,emain in the H?inds of Laymen, but that they may do with

them as with any other Inheritance wt'iereof they are feifed
;
but Appro-

priations in the Hands of B fhops, Cojlcges, or other Ecclefiaftical Per-

j Ions, are
l^^ible

to the aforefaid Statutes and Rules, as other Inheritances

I

^'hereof they are feifed; arid fo are Impropriations, if by Prefentation, Cs'^'.

' the Vicaridge be reftored to the Church out of which it was endowed 9

for by fuch Prefentat'.pii'th'ey are become for ^ver aftpr. prefentablc, and
the Impropriation is dcftroyed. ,

,
....

In Debt upon Bond to perf^vm Cpvenj^nts in a Leafe' liiade by the De- ? Leon. loz.

fendant, the Farfon, i:o (he Plaintiff, tB'e Defendant pleads 1 4 £//z. and C^e's Cafe.

Abfence for above eighty Days, ^c. and held a good Plea in Avoid-

ance, £^c. but then Exceptionr was taken, .to the Pleading, becaufe the

Defendant fiys, that the faid Church, js a Parochial Church cum Qrra

AniiHaraiu-, but does not fay, that it was Fo at the Time of the Leafe and

Obligation made; for, it may be, that at the Time of the Leafe there was a

Vol. III.
-' "-
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Vicar, and then it was not cum Citra Anmarum i and upon that Exception

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

GoM. 19. Debt upon a Bond with Condition to pay fuch a Sum, the Defendant
pi. 58.

^ pleads the Statute 13 Eliz. that all Covenants, Bonds, ^c. made for the
Marnvis

cnjojing of Leafes made of Spiritual Livings by Parfons, ^c. li.ould be

void, and aVers that this Bond was made for the enjoying of fuch a Leafe;
but becaufe the Cbhdition was exprefly for Payment of Money, the

Juftices held it clear for Law, that the Bond Was good, and out of the

Statute.; and fo by this Cafe it appears, that fuch Averment will not hold

good againfl an exprefs Condition to another Purpofe ;
and this differs

from Hargravc and Ifcbb's Cafe, which was only to refign generally on

Requeft, and therefore might well and confiflently be averred to be to the

Intent to compel, not to avoid the Leafe by Abfence, for fear of being

required to refign.

(G) £)f tije Confent tii Confirmation of otijcrit

to ?leafes mane bp ccclefiadical j^crfons ;

And herein,

I m\^zu Confirmation: ijs necclTarp citfipt in asefpfct of

tHe iLeafeis o? Cftate? maOe, o? of tl)e p»crfon0 mailing
tfte fame.

Comp.tncumh. A ^ *" ^^^^ '^ '^ ^'^ ^^ obferved, that no Confirmation whatever of any
566. X\. Leafe or Eftate made by Ecclefiaftical Perfons, not conformable to

CdL;/.44i45- the eight Rules or Qualities before-mentioned, will bind the SuccefTor,

except only in the Cafe of the concurrent Leafe ; for that not being
conftrued to be within the Reftraint either of the i or 13 Eliz. remains

as it did before at Common Lawj and as at Common Law Confirmation
was necefliiry to make fuch Leafe good againft the Succeflbr, not being
warranted by 32 H. 8. (unlefs the old Leafe were furrendered or expired
within one Year after the making of the new Leafe,) fo it is flill, and
with Confirmation will bind the Succeffor ; this feems to be the chief, if

not the only Ufe of Confirmation, as to any Perfons allowed to make
Leafes within 32 /^. 8. But there appears this Difference between con-

current Leafes made by Archbifhops or Bifhops upon the i Eliz. and
concurrent Leafes made by other Ecclefiaftical Perfons on the 13 Eliz.

for upon the i Eliz. the concurrent Leafe is not reftrained to any certain

Time before the Expiration of the firft Leafe, but may be made three, four,
five Years, or more, before the Expiration thereof, fo that both Leafes in

the whole do not exceed twenty-one Years, upon the Conftruftion before

taken Notice of; that the fecond Leafe is void, or at leaft good by
Eftoppel only, for fo many Years as are then to come of the firfl Leafe;
but concurrent Leafes to be made by any of the Ecclefiaftical Perfons

within the Reftraint of 13 Eliz. will not be good to bind the Succeffor,
unlefs the former Leafe for Years be furrendered or expired within three

Years next after the making of fuch new Leafe ; but this is exprefly pro-
vided fof, not by the 13 Eliz. but by the 18 Eliz. as has already been
fhewn.

3 Co. 75.
^^^ are next to confider where Confirmation was neceffiry at the

ioCo.6o,a. Common Law, and where it continues fo at this Day, in refpedt of the
Perfons making any Leafes or Grants of their Ecclefiaftical Poffeffions :

The Perfons who were reftrained by the Common Law from making any
a Leafes,
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Leafes, Grants, or Eftates to bind their SuccefTors without Coiifirmation,
were only Sole Corporations, as Bifhops, Abbat.s, Deans, Parfons, Vicars,

Prebends, and fuch like ; for Corporations Aggregate might inake what
Leafcs they pleafed, without Confirmation of any other Pcrlbns whatfor
ever

^
but the Prudence bi the Common Law never thought fit to truft

fuch Sole Corporations with any Alienation or Difpofition o{ their Pof-

felTions to bind their Succedbrs, withoijt the Concurrence and Confirma-
tion of other Perfons

^ and tho' Bifhops and Abbars were conftrued to

have the whole Eftate and Right of the I-and in themfelves, which Par-

fons, Vicars, Prebends, and fuch like, had not, yet as to the binding
their Succeflbrs they had no more Power than the others, without the

Concuirence and Confirmation of the Pcrforis fublHtuted and appointed
by l,aw foPthat Purpofe.
And where fuch Sole Corporations make any concurrent Leafe upoti Comp.lnhmb.

the Statutes before-mentioned, the Law continues the fame at this Day, 566-
and they mufl: be confirmed in the fame Manner as any other Lcafes or f-^"- Ut. 44.

Effates made by the fame Perfons mufl have been at the Common
Law.

So alfo Parfons, Vicars can make no Leafe iit this Day, tho' it be with Co. L/V. 44.A.

Conformity to the eight Rules before-mentioned, to bind their Succeflbrs,
Cro.Er-z. iS.

without Confirmation of the fame Perfons who by Common Law were ^omp. Imr.nb.

required to confirm all l,eafes, Grants, or Eflate's made by them j for
'"''*

they are exprefly excepted out of 32 //. 8. and confequently continued
as they were at Common Law till 13 Eli%. impofed a total Rcflraint on
them, as well as all other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, to make Leafes to bind
their SuccelTors for any longer Term than twenty-one Years, or three

Lives, and tho' by that Stature they are left at Liberty, as well as other
Ecclefiaflical Perfons, to make fuch Leafes, yet having no Ability by
32 H. 8. to make them folely, as other Sole Corporations had, therefore
to make good even fuch Leafes againfl their SuccefTors, they muft have
the Confirmation of the fame Perfons, and in the fame Manner, as they
tnufl have had at the Common Law bfefore the making of any of thofc
Statutes.

The Grant of antient Offices belonging to Ecclefiaftical Perfons are not 10 Co. 60.

within any of the Statutes before-hientiOned, but rismain as they did at ^' '^ '^''•

Common Law, and therefore may be granted with the antient Fee; but ^'^'"'

then all fuch Grants muft be confirmed to bind the SucceiTor, becaufe

they mufl have been fo at the Cbmmon Law;

2; m\}U l^crron^ arc to conBrm fuel) )lcatc0 o? €Utt$,
anD in toljat Scanner*

As to the Perfons who are to confirm fuch Leafes or Ettates, we muft
take Notice, that this varies according to the Naturi: of the Perfons who
make fuch Leafes, And the Natitre of the Title of the Perfons who are
to confirm the fame.

Therefore if a Parfon makes a Leafe for three Lives, or twenty-one Co.Lh.'^oo.b.
Years, or lefs, obferving the Rule before-mentiOned, this is to be con- Bro. T.t.

'

firmed only by the Patron and Ordinary, and no Confirmation of the ^'"f'' ^4-

Dean and Chapter is required thereto; for they have nothing to do v%ith \^°^ '^',
that which the Bifliop doth, as Ordinary, in the Life-time of the Bifhop.

'' "' '^ "

But if the Bifliop be Patron of the Church in Right of his Biflioprick, b... Tir.
and alfo Ordinary, then the Dean and Chapter ought likewife to confirm Lafes 64.
all Leafes made by the Parfon, becaufe in fuch Cafe the Advowfon of ^''^'' 3'^='

*

the Church is Parcel of the Bifhoprick, which he cannot charge to bind
his SuccefTor without the Concurrence and Confirmation of the Dean

find
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and Chapter ;
and how far the SuccefTor of the Parfon will be bound in

fuch Cafe, will appear hereafter.

Ber -i-yo.
Sf> where a Pricft in the Cathedral Churth of irdls being Parfon Im-

Beui. So. parfonee of the Church of //'. made a Leafe by Indenture for ico Years

f/o.isfs vcrCas ^icfore 13 Eli%. rendering Rent to him and his Succeffors
;
and this was

Tuiker.
confirmed by the Dean and Chapter only, without any Confirmation of

the BiHiop, who was Patron and Ordinary- then the Paribn died, and

his SuccefTor accepted the Rent, and after, before 13 Lliz. made a Le ife

for forty Years, vvhich was confirmed by the Biihop, Dean and Chapter;
and it was adjudged, that the firft Leafe was ipfo faffo void and deter-

mined by the Death of the Parfon who made it, fo that no Acceptance
of the Rent by the SuccefTor after could make it good, for V\'ant of the

Patron and Ordinary's Confent.

Dyer 6u b. So where a Prebendary in a Cathedral Church, of an Archdeacon,
fo6.b.i4o.a. made a I.eafe for Years of Parcel of their PofTeffions, to which Confirma-
piow. 529-

J, on vias requifite,
and this was confirmed only by the Dean and Chapter,

1 R„/. Abr.
^.j|.|^^^j. gj^y Confirmation of the Bifhopi it was held, this Leafe fhould

Co.l;/. 300. i. not bind the fucceeding Prebendary or Archdeacon; becaufe the Bifhop

is Patron and Ordinary of every Prebend, and may be fo of an Arch-

deaconry i
and therefore to mal<.e good Leafcs by them againft their

Succeflfors, the Bifhop's Confirmation ought likewile to be had, as well as

the Dean and Chapter's.

rypr'^^6.a.h. But upon the Books there feems a manifeft Diverfity between the

I Leon. 255. Confirmation of the Bifhop, as Patron and Ordinary, without Confirma-
Cc. L(«. 519. ^jQj^ likewife of the Dean and Chapter, and their Confirmation without
J Rcl. A r.

^^^ Bifhop's ;
as alfo between the Refignation, Deprivation, or Tranfla-

zEtiif 190. tion, and the Death of the Bifhop, who fo alone confirmed as Patron or

iiH. 6. 9- Ordinary ;
for if any Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, Parfon, or Vicar

had made any Leafe for Years at the Common Law, or fhould make

fuch Leafe at this Day, whereto Confirmation is requifite, and the Bifhop,

as Patron and Ordinary, confirms fuch Leafe, without any Confirmation

of the Dean and Chapter, and then the Dean, Archdeacon^, Prebendary,

Parfon, or Vicar dies, or is removed, and the Bifhop collates another as

Patron and Ordinary; yet cannot fuch Incumbent avoid the firfl Leafe,

tho' it was not confirmed by the Dean and Chapter; becaufe he came in

purely by the Collation of the Bifliop, as Patron and Ordinary, without

any Aid or Concurrence from the Dean and Chapter ;
and therefore, as

th fen 64S.
i^'ttleton fays, ought to hold himfelf content, and agree to that which his

Co'.lJ. 545. 6- Patron and' Ordinary have done, for he comes in fubfequent to fuch

Charge : But, as appears by the Cafes before put, the Confirmation of the

Dean and Chapter alone, without the Bifhop's Confirmation likewife, will

not be'effeflual to bind the fucceeding Archdeacon, Prebendary, Parfon,

Vicar, ^c. becaufe he derives no Title under them, nor comes in with

their AfTcnt or Concurrence ;
for they have nothing to do with the Col-

lation of any Perfon, but the Bifhop d®es it abfolutely, and in Virtue of

his own Power as Patron and Ordinary ;
and therefore if fuch Leafes

want his Confirmation, thofe who come under him may avoid them, not-

withftanding any Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, under whom

they derive no Title ;
but becaufe fuch Advowfon or Right of Collation

is alfo Parcel of the PofTefTions of the BiOioprick, and to bind the fuc-

ceeding Biihop, the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter is requifite;

as in ail other Cafes where the Bifhop, who is a Sole Corporation, makes

any Difpnfition of the PofTeffions of his Bifhoprick ; therefore, withopt

fuch Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, the fucceeding Bifhop; or

his Incumbent, fhall avoid fuch Leafe: But here another Diverfity arifes

between the Tranflation, Refignation, or Deprivation of the Bifhop, and

his Death. In the firfl Cafe it is held, that the Leafes confirmed by him

alone, without the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, will bind the

2 fucceeding
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fucceeding Bifhop, and his' Incumbent, during his Life; but in cafe bf

fuch Bifliop's Death, fu( h Leafes fo confirmed by him alone, as Patron

and Ordinary, will not bind the lucceeding Bifhop, or his Incumbent;
and a Diverfity is taken where a Bifliop, &c. makes any Eftate, Leafe,
Grant of a Rent- charge, Warranty, or any other Aft which miy tend

to the Diminution of the Revenues, which ihould maintain the Succeffor,

there the Refignation, Deprivation, or Tranflation of the Bilhop, q^c. is

all one with his Death
;
but where the Bifhop is Patron and Ordinary,

and confirmcth a I-eafe made by the Parfon without the Dean and Chap-
ter, and after the Parfon dieth, and the Bifliop collateth another, and

then is deprived, tranflated, or refigns, yet his Confirmation remaineth

good ; for, fays mv Lord Coke, the Revenues that are to maintain the

Succelfor are not thereby diminifhed ;
but this feems a very precarious

Reafon ;
and a better Reafon of the Diverfity feems to be th's, that

when the Bfhop, as Patron and Ordinary, has by Deed under his Hand
and Seal fubfcribed his Confirmation of the Leafc, this ought to be bind-

ing upon him, at leaft during his own Life; and therefore tho' he be

afterwards tranflated, deprived, or refigns, yet fince thefe are either by
his own immediate Ads, or occafioned by his Default, it is not reafon-

able they (hould be allowed to avoid or derogate from his own A(fls,

which otherwife would have bound during his Life
5

for the Law never

permits any to avoid or derogate from his own Adts
;
but thefe Rcafons

have no Place after the Bifhop's Death, for then his Confirmation is at

an End, and can be no longer binding on his Succeflbr, fince he had no
Power to charge the PolTeflionG of the Bifhoprick any longer than during
his own Life, without Concurrence and Confirmation of the Dean and

Chapter, who are bv Law fubfiritutcd and appointed to that Purpofe.
But yet it is moft advifeable to have the Confirmation likewife of the Dyer loS. b.

Dean and Chapter upon fuch Leafes made, and in feveral Books their *^'-*-

Confirmation is either pleaded or admitted, fince without it the Leafe p^^'^^f'
cannot bind any l&nger than during the Bifhop's Life, who fo con-

Leafes 64.
firmed it. Tir.

Confr-
mation HiJC.

In fome Cafes the Confirmation of the Patron is iiecefTary, and in

fome not ;
wherein this Diverfity is taken in the Books, that fuch Sole

Corporations, who have rot the abfolute Fee and Inheritance in them,
as Prebends, Parfons, Vicars, and fuch like, if they make any Leafes
or Eftates there to bind their SuccefTors, the Patron muft confirm the

fame ; but fuch Sole Corporarions who have the whole Eftate and Right
in them, as Bifhops, Abbats, Sc or fuch Corporations Aggregate who
have the whole Fee and Inhericaiwe in them, as Dean and Chapter,
Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars of any College, Hofpital, ^c. thefe may
make I,eafe^ to bind their Succeflbrs, Vv-ithout any Confirmation of the

Patron or Founder, tho' the Bifhop, Abbat, Dean, Mafter, i^c. were

prefentable , and the Reafon of this Diverfity appears in the Nature of
the Right with wh.ch each is invefted.

But if a Paribnage or Vicaridge be a Donative, then the Confirmation i Rol Ahr.

of the Patron alone is fufficient to all Leafes, ^c. made by the Parfon or 4S'-

Vicar, and fhall bind the Succeffor without the Confirmation of any
^^"' ^'5-

other.

If there be a Patron paramount, as well as an immediate Patron, Con- ro.L;>. 500.*.

firmation of the immediate Patron, without the other's Confirmation, is Cowf.lncumb.

not good ; as if a Parfon be Patron of the Vicaridge of the fame Church,
'^^'

and the Vicar makes a Leafe, confirmed by the Parfon and Ordinary,
this is not good without the Confirmation of the Patron of the Rectory
alio, becaufe both have an Intereft in the Poffeffions of the Vicaridge.

If the Bifhop of y/. be Patron of the Church, Prefentative oi B. which < Ro^- ^f"-

iic-s within his Diocefe, and this is the Corps of a Prebend in the Church ^'?-, .^
Leigh and

UiiUier. Crc f/it. 587- DT.Utrbert zT\d Mur.day- l .SiW. 57. l Keb. i.^o Gle i^n^ Rider,

Vol. III. 5 D ,Qf
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oi' A and the Bifhop of y/. is alfo Patron of the Church of C. which is

nllo Prefentative, and lies in the Dioccle of the Church of I), and after-

wards the Church of C. is lawfully annexed and united by the Aflent

of the Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, of both Diocefes, to the faid Pre-

bend of fi. and afterwards the Bifliop of yf. doth collate J. S. to the fuid

Prebend, which now by the Union doth confift of both Churches, and
doth inftal him in the Cathedral Church of y^. and then the Prebendary
makes a Lcafe for Years, which is confirmed by the Bifhop, Dean and

Chapter of /^. and not by the Bifhop of B. yet this is a good Confirma-

tion, for by the Union the Bifhop of D. hath annexed the Church of C.

to the Prebend of B. and fo hath deprived himfelf of the Power of

Confirmation as Ordinary; for after the Union, the Prebendary is in-

vefled in both Churches by his Inflalment, without any other Prefcnt-

mcnt, AdmilTion, Inftitution or Indudion to the Church of B. or C
Comp. Inctmb. If the Dean of any Cathedral Church makes a Leafe or Grant of
370- any of his PoffefTions, whereof he is fole feifed, to bind his SuccefTors,

and Confirmation be neceflary thereto, this muft be confirmed by the

Bifhop and Chapter of the fame Church, and not by the King, altho'

he be tiie Patron of fuch Deanery; becaufe, as hath been faid, the Dean
and Chapter have the whole Fee and Inheritance in thcmfelvcs, and then

the Patron's Concurrence or Confirmation is not neceffary; but it feems

to be a Doubt, whether the Confirmation of the Bifhop be neceffary to

byer 40. b. fuch Grant or Leafe ; and feveral Books feem to hold, that the Confir-
175. .t. fc.

niation of the Chapter alone, without the Bifhop, is fufficient to make

rtuw.^nS. gf50"^i
c'lc Dean's Leafes or Grants that need Confirmation ; but yet it

1 Rol. Abr. is laid down as a Rule in the Parfoii's Counsellor.) that the Bifhop's Con-
478,481. firmation, as well as the Chapter's, is neceflliry to all Leafes and Grants

Dcgn 120. made by the Dean
;

and what is faid by Fitz. that the Bifhop and
F W. B. 194- Chapter are in Law looked upon but as one Body, feems alfo to Favour

this Opinion ;
for it is reafonable that the whole Body fhould confent to

the Granting of their PofTefiions, and not that the Bifhop, who is the

? fo'
7^5

''• Head of the Body, fhould be unconcerned therein ; alfo the PofTeffions

'rc ill^oti'
of i^i'^ Dean are faid to be derived from and carved out of the Bifhoprick,

jjo.
and the Bifliop de 'Jure is faid to be Patron of the Deanery, which

are all ftrong Arguments to prove the Bifhop's Confirmation neceffu'y,
tho' no Book Cafe can be found exprefly to warrant it, but rather the

contrary, as appears by the Cafes firfl cited, wherein no Notice is taken

of the Bifhop's Confirmation, or that it was neceffary ; ideo ^txre.
Comp. Inciiivb. But if fuch Deancty be meerly Donative, then the King's Confent
57'' and Confirmation, as Patron, muft be obtained, and that without the

Bifhop's Confirmation is fufficient, as in all other Donatives, wherewith

the Bifliop has nothing to do.

M'-^i''''J
The Dean of Wells might antiently have pafTed hii PofTefiions belong-

an'd f'l'lLird. '"? '*' '^'^ Deanery, with the AfTent of the Chapter, without the Bifliop's

i Rol. Ahr. Confirmation ; and after this Deanery of IVells was furrendered by the

t-S, 4S1. Dean theteoi;, with all the PofTcfTIons thereunto belonging, and fo dif-

folvcd by Art of Parliament; this DifTolution was confirmed and a new

Deanery ered:ed, and the Nomination of a new Dean, and his SuccefTors,

given to the King and his SuccefTors
; and it was thereby alfo enadted,

th3t the Dean and his SuccefTors might demife, grant or parr with any
of their PoffelTions, in the fame Manner and Form as the antient Deans

i.iight and ui'cd to do
;

in this Cafe, if the new Dean made any Leafe

or Grant of any of his PofTefiions, tlie Bifhop's Confirmation is not

neceffary thereto, lut only the Chapter's, becaufe th.it alone was fuf!i-

cicnt before ; neither is the Confirmation of the King rcquifice, becaufe

this ^s not a nicer Donative of the King, tho' he hath the Nomination of

the Dean ; and by the Statute the new Deanery is made of the fame

Nature as the old one was, which could not be a Donative, becaufe the

J. Dean
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Dean and Chaprer might, without the Confcnt or Conifirmation of any
others, have p ilTld away their PofTefTions.

It has already been fhewn, that all Lcafes or Grants made by Arch- 5 Co. 75.

bifhops or Bidiops, wliereto Confirmation is neceflliry, are to be con- loCo. (So.a.

firmed by the Dean and Chapter ; for the Law, not thinking fit to truft
* '"''• 59-

the Bifhop alone with the Dilpofition of his PoflefTions to bind his Sue- '*'

cefTors, did for that Reafon (amongft others) conftitute the Dean and

Chapter to give their Confent and Confirmation to all Leafes or Grants
made by him to bind his SuccefTors.

But if a Bifhop hath two Chapters, and makes a Leafe of any of the
Dyer 5S. /t. h,

PofTefHons of his Biflioprick, whereto Confirmation is neceflary, and this i«i. fe.

is confirmed only by one Dean and Chapter, this will not bind the ^"y 94-

Succelfor of the Bidiop, for both are but one in refpeci: of the Bifliop, if /o^fj?''
the Bi(hop is chofen by both. So it is if a Bifhop be Patron of an Ad- 477.
vowfon in Right of his B;fhoprick, and collates a Clerk, who makes a ' Leov. 254.

l.eafe for Years, and the Bifhop and one Dean and Chapter only con- 5o£ ;• .i'M-

firms it, this will not bind the fucceeding Clerk of the fucceeding Bifhop, '^jr^ 'e'ifTi

for want of Confirmation by the other Dean and Chapter ; hut tho' ot UtchfiM
both Deans and Chipters have ufed to confirm fuch Leafes, yet if one &r\ACovevUy'%
Dean and Chapter have furrendered their PofTefTions to the King, and ^'*'^-

ihen the B.fhop, or his Clerk, make a Leafe, whereto Confirmation is
]^au:b ^'^

neceflary, and this is confirmed by the remaining Dean and Chapter
*''

only ; ytt this is good, and fhall bind the Succeflbr, becaufe by the Sur-
render the one Dean and Chapter is difPolved, and are as if they never
had been

;
and altho' after fuch Surrender, the Dean and Chapter, who

ib furrendered, were again ereded, yet Confirmation by the other would
be fufficicnt

;
as was held by the greater Part of the Juftices in Ireland^

and by five Juftices in Evgland-, who certified their Opinion to be fo

into Ireland,.

If two Bifhopritks, that were originally diflincl, be by lawful Au- n Co. -1,

thority united, and tiie Ufagc hath been ever fince the Union, that the
fevcral Deans and Chapters have made Confirmations feverally, vi%.
each Dean and Chapter of the Leafes or Grants of the PofTefTions of
their refpcftive Bilhoprick, but the Charter of Union is not extant, or
cannot be found

;
fuch feveral Confirmation is good, becaufe it fhall be

intended, by reafon of the Ufage, that the Union was made Spiritually,
and in fuch a Manner, that notwithftanding the fame, that all Leafes
and Grants fViould feverally be confirmed as they were before the Union ;

and this either to prevent Confufion, or by reafon of the Remotenefs of
the feveral Deaneries- and then Modus i3 conventio vincitnt Legem, and
fuch Confirmation by one Dean and Chapter, of their own original Pof-

fefTions, is good ; feats if the Union were made generally, for then both

ought to cor.firm.

If a Biiliop hath no Dean and Chapter, then his Grants are to be T>/i'j. i.

ronfirmed by the Clergy of his Diocefe, where Confirmation is ncceflliry ;

' '''"'• -^^'•

for the Law will not truft any fole Corporation with the Difpofition
*'''

of his PofTefTions, as hath been before obferved.

Whenever a Dean and Chapter are to confirm any Leafe or Grant, Ccmp.Incumi.
the Dean himfelf muft join with the Chapter, and Confirmation by his 567.

Subdean, Deputy or Proctor, will not be fufficient
; for they have no

Power to charge the PofTeffions of the Church, neither is any Stranger
capable of being a Dean, Subftitute or Prodtor, but only one of the

Chapter.

Therefore, where upon a Compofition for Tithes, a Parfon granted
11 H. 4. S^.

an Annuity to the Abbey of Battel, and this Grant was confirmed by
Bro.Tir.Ccr-

rhe Bifnop, Dean and Chapter, being Patrons; but in the Deed of ^^'^''"",''"
Confirmation it appeared that the Dean was abfent, and did not put his p.,tm. 461,
Seal thereto, but that the Chanter, who was his CommilTary, did it for Lauh zj?-

him; and there it was held, that tho' the Dean might have a ComniiflCiry
or
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Dyer i;^. h.

Cemp. l)ictimb

508.
Latch 251.
Falm. 4S0.

Noy 94.

Pa/OT. 460,
480.
Latch 23.7,

250.

Ijw. 158,

or Deputy to exercife his Spiritual Jurifdiction, yet that fuch Deputy
or Coni'.nifTiry cannot charge the Pofieflions of the Church.
A Leafe was made by the Free Chapel and College of iri7idfor under

the common Seal, but the Dean or Warden himfelf was not Party to

the Leafe, but one who wds his Deputy in his Abfencc; and upon a

Suit in Chancery, to let afide the Leafe, a Statute of the College was
fhewn for the Authority of the Deputy to exercife and perform the

Office of Dean in all Things in Pcrfon\ £5' CoUcghmi, ^c. yet the Judges
held, that the Confirmation by the Deputy was not good, for that he
had no Authority to confirm this Leafe by the College Statute pro-
vided

;
for that by the Word Collegium, all the Pofleflions of the College

were not to be undcrftood, but only the Site and Circuit of the Col-

lege, or Place of its Situation
;
which Cafe feems to prove, that if by the

Statutes of a Church or College, the Deputy Dean may confirm Grants,
and join in the making of Leaies, as if the Dean himfelf was prefent,
and joined therein, that tlien fuch Confirmation will be good ^ for the

Founder or Patron may make what Laws he pleafes for the Regulation
of the Corporation, and when he has invefted the Deputy-Dean with
fuch Power, this has the fame Sanftion that any other Laws for the

Regulation of that Corporation have.

As a Deputy-Dean, generally fpeaking, cannot confirm Leafes, fo

neither can he who is but a meer Commendatory Dean, vi%. a Dean

by Kcciperc in Covimevdcini ; for thu' he may take the Profits, becaufe
that was one End of his having the Deanery in Commendam, and may,
with the Chapter, chufe a Bifhop, and alfo exercife Spiritual Jurifdidion,
and fue or be fued by that Name, becaufe thofe Acis are of NecefHty,
and for the Advantage of the Deanery ; yet cannot he confirm Leafes,
for this is meerly a voluntary Atl, and fuch Commendatory Dean is

but Depojltariiis.^ and not a Dean compleat ;
but if a Dean be eledled

Bifhop, and before his Confecration obtains a Difpenfation to hold his

Deanery in Conniiendain, fuch Dean may well confirm Leafes, ^c. and
if he be tranflated to another Bifhoprick, and after his Elettion, and be-

fore Confecration, obtains a Difpenfation to hold the fame Deanery in

'Comntendam with his fecond Bilhoprick, his old Title remains ; and Con-

firmations, and other Ac\s done by him as Dean, are as good in Law as

if he had never been made Bifhop ; for there is a great Difference be-

tween a Kecipcre in Coiim/endan?, and Ketikerc in Commendam ; the one
comes in purely by Virtue of the Difpenfation, and has no other Title.;

the other comes in legally at firft as Dean, and by Virtue of the Difpen-
Tition is only enabled to continue fo ftill, for that gives h m no original
new Title, as in the other Caie, and therefore he is as much Dean as he

'Tjjas before
;
and the fime Djftin<5l:ion holds between Kecipere and Keti-

nere in Comincudam, in Cafe of Bifhops ;
for a meer Commendatory

Bifhop in the Kecipere cannot confirm Leafes, ^c. but in fuch Cafe the

Archbifhop is to do it; alfo the Guardian of the Spiritualties cannot

<:onfirm Leafes ; for fuch Confirmation, being a meer voluntary Ad, and

being to transfer a Right to another, none are capable of it but thofe

who have the Efta'te and Right in thelnfelves, which fuch Commenda-
tors in the Kecipcre, Subflitutes, Reftors, Deputies, and Guardians of

the Spiritualties have not.

Conp. Iricumb.

16S.
-

Where there is a meer Commendatory Dean in tht Kecipcre ., ^i.rre,
whether the Bifhop's Leafes and Grants are not to be confirmed by the

Clergy of the Diocefe, in Cafe where there is no Dean and Chapter, cl"

by whom elfe.

All Leafes ot Grants-, which need Confirmation of a Dean and Chap-
ter, are to be confirmed by the Dean and major Part of the Corporation,
and being fo confirmed are good, t'ho' feveral of the particular Alembers

diffent, or are not prefent ; for the Dean and major Part of the Chapter
make the Corporation, and the others have no Negative Voice to hinder

;j.
fuch
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fudi Majority from doing any Corporate AcVj for otherwife, by the

Corruption or Perverfenels of one or two Members, the whole Corpo-
ration might fufftr • and that this was the Law, appears by the toliowing
Act of i'ailiament.

' Albeit that by the Common Laws of this Realm of EnglaT^dy al! 55^.8. t»%

*
AfTentG, Elections, Grants and Leafes, hid, made and granted, by the *''

-'

Dean, Warden, Provoft, Maftcr, Prefident, or other Governor of any
' Cathedral Church, Hofpital, College, or other Corporation, by what-
* foever Name they be incorporated or founded, with the Aflent and
< ConTent of the more or greater Part of their Chapter, Fellows or
' Brethren of inch Corporation, having Voices of AflTent thereunto, be
* as good and cffedual in the Law, to the Grantees or Leflees of the
*
fimc, as if the Refidue of the whole Number of fuch Chapter, Fellows

^ and Brethren of fuch Corporation, having Voices of Affent, had
' thereunto confented and agreed j yet the faid Common Law, notwith-
*
ftanding divers Founders of fuch Deaneries, Hofpitals, Colleges and

*•

Corporations, within the faid Realm, have, upon the Foundations
' and Eftablifhment of the fame Deaneries, Hofpitals, Colleges, and
' other Corporations, eftahlifhed and made, amongft other their peculiar
*
Ads, local Statutes and Ordinances, that if any one of fuch Corpora-

'
tion, having Power and Authority to aflent or diffenr, (hould and

' would deny any fuch Grant or Grants, that then no fuch Leafe, Elec-
* tion or Grant, fhould be had, or leafed or granted i and for the Per-
' formance of the fame have been, and be daily thereunto fworn

; and
' fo the Refidue may not proceed to the PerfeAion of fuch Eleftions,
* Grants and Leafes, according to the Courfe of the Common Laws of
* this P.ealm, unlefs they fliould incur the Danger of Perjury j for the
'

avoiding whereof, and for the due Execution of the Common Law
*

unJverfally within this Realm, and every Place, in one Conformity of
* Reafon to be ufed, be it Ordained, Eftablifhed and Enadled, by the
*

Authority of this prefent Parliament, That all and every particular Aft,
'

Order, Rule and Statute, heretofore made, or hereafter to be made,
*
by any Founder or Founders of any Hofpital, College, Deanery or

*

Corporation, at or upon the Foundation of any fuch Hofpital, College,
*
Deanery or Corporation, whereby the Grant, Leafe, Gift or Eledion,

* of the Governor or Ruler of fuch Hofpital, College, Deanery or Cor-
*

poration, as have or (hall have Voice or Aflent to the fame, at the
* Time of fuch Grant, Leafe, Gift or Eleftion, hereafter to be made,
* (hould be in any wife hindered, or let by any one, or more, being the
*

leflTcr Number of fuch Corporations, contrary to the Form, Order and
* Courfe of the Common Law of this Realm of England, fhali be from
* henceforth clearly fruftrate, void, and of none Effecf, with an Abroga-
* lion of all Oatlis heretofore taken to fuch Effect, and a Penalty of 5/.
* on any Perfon who fliould for the future give fuch Oath.
When the Dean and Chapter are to confirm any Leafe, there ought

rot only to be u Majority of them, but they ought alfo to be perfonally
prefent, and Capitulariter Congregati in one Place ; which, with other
Circumftances relating to the Manner of their Confirmation, will appear
by the following Cafe, which was thus:

The Bilhop of Femes makes a Leafe for Years, the Chapter confifting Dw. 42, 43,
of eleven Perfons, •lzz. the Dean and ten Prebends, confirm it in this cy-^-- Dean

Manner, viz. the Dean makes one J. S. a meer Layman, his Prodor or ^"'^ Chapter

Subftitute, to give his Afl"cnt to all Leafes and Grants; this Prottor, and caib?"'"*
three of the Prebends only meet together, and fix the Chapter-Seal to

r^yirr 145.
the Confirmation of this Leafe, wtiich Confirmation was made in the < R'^l- Abr.

Name of the Dean and Chapter ; after that three others of the Prebends, '^'S'-

at feveral Days, by themfelves, fubfcribe their Names to the faid Con-
firmation

; and after the Death of the Bilhop, his Succeflbr enters upon
the Lefleei and it was adjudged lawful, for that the Leafe was void

'^'ol- ni. 5 E after



after the Death of the Bifliop who made it, for want of Confirmation;
I. Becaufe no Confirmation was made by the Dean himfelf, but onlv

by the Proclor, which was not fufficient
;

for he was meerly a Srranger
to the Chapter, and not capable of fuch Procuration; and therefore all

he did is void both by the Canon and Common Law ; for in the Canon
I,aw the Rule is, yJbftvs non pcteft devmndare Votum Jhii?/?, vifi uni de Capi-
tiilo

;
and there is another Rule, Ofortet qtwd Procurator fewper injiitntus

fit
dc Collegia; and another, Votiim dart non potefl per Litems ;

and agreeable
to this is the Rule of the Common Lav;

; for in the Parliament the Peers

may give their Vote by Procurator or Proxy, but their Prottors muft
be Barons, and Members of the lame Houfe ; and a Stranger is not

capable of being a Proxy ; and admitting he were, yet where a Corpo-

Vyer 145. ration paflTes any Intereft, the Members thereof cannot give their Affent by
Prodors or Subftitutes; and fo the Doubt in Dyer feems to be refolved.

D4«. 47,48, 2. It was adjudged, that tho' the Died of a Corporation needs no De-
fipi-. livery, as the Deed of a natural Perfon does, but that the Fixing of the

iRol-Ahr.2i. Corporation Seal gives Perfetlion to it, yet the major Part of the Corpo-

CafTs 29^'"
ration ought to be prefent when the Seal is fo affixed ;

for the major
Part of the Chapter make the Corporation, and their Ad: is the Ad of

the Corporation, tho' the others do not agree ; but here was only the

Prodor of the Dean and three of the Chapter prefent when the Seal was

affixed, which is not fuffieient ; for there ought then to be a Majority

prefent, otherwife it may be faid to be cum yJjfenfn^ but not Confenfu,
and it ought to be cvjn

y^fiei/Jh ^ Confrjij'u of the Dean and Chapter ; for

no more than a Body Natural can do any perfed Ad, if it be difmem-

bered, the Head in one Place, and the Hands in another, no more can a

fiody Politick ; and therefore they ought to be Capitnlariter cnngrcgati in

a certain Place ; tho' it was agreed, they are not confined to meet in

their Chapter-Houfe, but might meet at any other Place; but at fuch

Meeting and Sealing there ought to be a Majority then prefent ;
for if

they fet their Names at feveral Times, and in feveral Places, after, this

makes it not to be the Ad of the Corporation, but Facium Shignlormn in

their lingular and private Capacity, and fo (hall not bind ; alfo it v/as

held, that the major Part of the Members being adembled, ought to give
their Voices and Confents fingly and diftindly, and not in a confufed

and uncertain Manner, as in the Choice of Knights of the Shire; and

when the major Part doth fo confent, their Confent ought to be expreflcd

by their fixing of the Seal to the Deed of Confirmation or other Grant.

Dyef i8i. 0. The Corporation of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and BurgeflTes of Windfor
in Margin, made a Leafe for Years, one Bailiff only aflfenting; and this was held a

void Leafe, if th^re were two Bailiffs, becaufe then one is not a Majority j

but as to the Burgeffes, it was held, that if the greater Part of them

aflentsd, this would be fufficient, tho' they were not prefent at the Seal-

ing, if their Aflent was had before; but ^t:£re ; for the foregoing Cafe

feems to be an Authority that there muft be a Majority prefent at the

Time oi ttie Sealing; for that is the Ad which exprelTes their Confent;
and unlefs there be a Majority then prefent, no Affent at any other Time
can make that good, which, for Want of a Majority, was void when it

was done ; but in that Cafe it appears, that the Confent of the Majority
was not had till after the Sealing; whereas in this Cafe the Confent of

the Majority was before the Sealing, tho* fuch Majority vvas not prefent
at the Sealing ; and therefore ^tipre if this makes any Difference.

Dyer 40. But here a material Diff^erence is to be obferved between a real Interefl:

Cfc-j/wsCafc. g^^ ^ ^^^.^ Authority or Power only, as to the Manner of concurring in

I Rol. Ah'r. fiJch Leafes; for if a Dean be feifed of Lands in Right of him and his

478. Chapter, or a Mafter or Warden of an Hofpital or College in Right of
% H. 7. 7, 8.

j^iinfelf and the Brothers and Sifters or Fellows of the fame College, or

4 Lw« I if a Mayor in Rightof himfelf and the Commonalty, and the Dean, Mafter,

C/eri'i Cafe. Bro. Th.Confrmatien JO. Tit. E«7/ (45.) Ce. Lit. 500, 345. GoS. 210. lrch»d uad Barkir.

4 Warden,,
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Warden, or ATayor make a Leafe by Indenture between the Dean and

Chapter, Mafter or Warden, and the Brothers and Sifters or Fellows of
the fame Hofpital or College, or between the Mayor and Commonalty of
the one Part,, and

'f.
S. of the other, whereby the Dean with the AfTent

and Confcnt of the Chapter, or the JVIafter with the AflTent of the Bro-
thers and Sifters, or the Warden with the Ailent of the Fellows and
Scholars, or the Mayor with the Aflent of the Commonalty, leafe fuch
Lands to J. S. and with fuch AfTent or Confent put thereto their Com-
mon Seal, this is a void Leafe ; for the Chapter, Brothers and Sifters,
Fellows and Scholars, or Commonalty are equally feifed, and have an

equal Right and Intereft in the Lands with the Dean, Mafter, Warden,
or Mayor, and therefore ought to join in the Leafing or Granting Part of
the Deed, and not only to give their Aflent ; for they all make but one
Perfon in Law • and a Body cannot be diftint^, fo as that one Part mav
affcnt to the Ads of the other

; but if the Dean were fole feifed of the
Lands in Right of his Deanery, the Mafter or Warden in Right of their
Mafter or W ardenfhip, or the Mayor in Right of his Mayoralty, then
the Leafe of the Dean, Mafter, Warden, or Mayor alone, with the
Aftlnt and Conlent of the other Perfons before-mentioned, is fuf^cient ;

becaufe the Dean, Mafter, Warden, or Mayor only are feifed and have
a real Intereft, and the other Perfons before-mentioned have no Intereft
at all, but only a bare Right or Power of afTenting to the Leafes or
Grants of their refpedive Heads, and therefore their AfTent or Confent
is fufficicnt, without joining in the Leafing or Granting Part, fo if an
Abbat or Prior be feifed of Lands in Right of the Abby or Priory, yet
becaufe the Monks are all dead Perfons in Law, and not capable of
having atiy Lands, of being impleaded, and fuch like Ads, therefore
tho' they, together with the Abbat or Prior, conftitute and make up but
one Body, yet the Abbat or Prior only have the Power of Leafing, and
the AfTent or Confent of the Convent muft be had and exprefTed by
affixing their Common Seal, in the fame Manner as where the Chapter,
having no Intereft in their own Right, are to afTent to the Leafes of their
Dean ; fo likewifc where a Parion makes a Leafe for Years, he only is

to grant or leafe the Lands, and the Patron and Ordinary are only to

give their Confent by affixing their refpeftive Seals, and exprefllng their

Confent or AfTent in the Body of the Deed
j for the Parfon is the prin-

cipal Grantor, and the others have not any real Intereft in the Lands,
^ho' the Law has thought fit to require their AfTent to all Leafes or
Eftates to be made by the Parfon.

A Dean, feifed of Lands in Riglit of him and his Chapter, made a c.„ 40 b.

Leafe for Years, the Chapter confirmed this Leafe by a diftinft Deed, in Margin,
and it was held not good ; becaufe their Deeds being fevered cannot

operate at all, fince they are but one intire Body, and therefore cannot
fever in their Afts

^ but if after fuch Leafe they had ail joined in a Con-
firmation, this had amounted to a new Leafe, and been good as to the

jont Ad of them .ill, as the original Leafe itfelf would have been, if all

had joined in the leafing Part.

A Leafe for Year.? was made in this Manner ^ Prapo/Ittu;, Socii, & Scho- i Leon. 154.
lares Collegit R.eginalis in Oxoma, Gardianus Hofpitalis, &. and Excep- i^Lecn.?,y
tion taken that it ought to have been GnardiaJii, in the Plural Number,

P'"<'^oft of

for the College confifts of many Perfons, and each of them is capable, §^0x0?''and therefore not like an Abbat or Convent j but per Curiam it was held
'

good, and the College is but one Body, and as one Perfon, and therefore
Giiardiavus ib fufFcient to defcribe it by.

As a Patron may confirm explicitly by his Deed or Writing, fo may , c 15he alfo confirm by Confequence of Law
, for if a Perfon makes a Leaffe NeurJb->

for Years to the Patron, who grants or afligns it over to another, this die
amounts to a Confirmation in Law by the Patron j becaufe a Confirma-

^''
?o'^'

J

1 Hci* t\fp*

161. CcLit. 301. 1 Rj. Abr. 4S1.

tion
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ever ^
for the Freehold or Inheritance paffing by one and the fame Livery

is intire, and then the Confirmation, which is an Adl of lefs Notoriety,
cannot break or divide it ; for fuch Confirmation being an AflTent to an

Ad: which paflTcd
the whole, muft extend to the whole which palTed by

the Ad.

3. mi}at tiiatz$ t!jc^ totio mafte fuel) Conftrmati'on^ arc
to f^a\}Z,

As to the Eftate they who make fuch Confirmation ought to have, to Comp. In.umb.

make the Leafe efFeftually binding upon the SuccelTors, this regards 37i-

chiefly the Patron, whofe Advowfon or Right of Patronage being a tem-

poral Inheritance, and confidered as fuch, is to be governed by the fame

Rules as other temporal Inheritances are ; and therefore his Confirma-

tion, being in Nature of a Charge upon the Advowfon, is to be directed

by the Eftate which he hath in the Advowfon, and can continue no

longer than that endures.

Therefore if the Patron be but Tenant in Tail, or Tenant for Life, his Co lit. ^cc

Confirmation Ibail bind only fuch Incumbents as come into the Church
^^^'

^*'-

during his own Life ; and accordingly it was agreed by Coke and Dod- ^ ^^j^ j^^j,^

dci-idgc, that if a Parfon makes a Ltafe for Years, which is confirmed by 56 1.

the Patron and Ordinary, the Patron being Tenant in Tail, and the Pa- ^"'^c- 9S

tron and Parfon both die, and the Iffue in Tail doth prcfent another, his
' ^"'- -'"*'

Prefentee fliall hold the Redtory difcharged of fuch Leafc^ and alio they

agreed, that altho' the IlTue in Tail after a Prefentation levies a Fme,
yet the Prefentee of the Conuzee, when the Church becomes void again,
fhal! hold it difcharged ;

becaufe the Confirmation was defeated by the

Prefentation of the Iflue in Tail before the Fine levied ; but if the Patron,
Tenant in Tail, dlfcontinues the Eftate- Tail, the Leafe confirmed by
him fhall ftand good during the Difcontinuance, or if the Eftate-Tail be

barred, it fiiall ftand good for the whole Term ; for now the Eftate of

the Patron, in refpecl whereof the Eftate was only voidable by the Pre-

fentee of the Tflue in Tail, is become an abfolute and unavoidable Fee.

So if the Patron had a conditional Eftate in the Advowfon, and he OLit.^co.b.

confirms a Leafe of the Parfon's, and after the Condition is broken, this

defeats alfo his Confirmation, fo that the fucceeding Incumbent ftiall not

be bound by it ;
for his Confirmation, which was in Virtue of, and de-

rived out of his Eftate in the Advowfon, could not be more Jafting than

that Eftate itfelf was.

If the Chaplain of a Chantry or Free Chapel, that was a Donative, had
Byer i-ji.

made a Leafe for Years before the Diftbiution of Chantries, and the ' ^f'- Abr,

Patron of the Chapel, being feifed of the Patronage in Tail, had con- ^So'

firmed it, this ftiould not have bound the Chaplain of the IfTue in Tail ;

becaufe the Tenant in Tail could not, by any Adi of his, bind the Iftue

in Tail after his Death ;
and in fuch Cafe, if the Patronage of the Dona-

tive came to the King, by the Statute of Chantries, neither the King,
nor h s Clerk, ftiould be bound by the faid Leafe

;
but if the Donor had

levied a Fine after the Confirmation, by which the Iftue in Tail was
bound from avoiding the Leafe, the King alfo ft.ould be barred ; and as

the Iftue in the other Cafe would not have been bound, no more would
the K'ng, who comes in fabject to all the Advantages or Difadvantages
the Iftlie in Tail was capable of, or liable to.

If Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon, and his Son and Heir Apparent, i Ro/. jy.

join in a Grant of the next Avoidance, and after the Tenant in Tail dies, 4Si.

the Son ftiall avoid the Grant, becaufe he had nothing in the Advowfon
at the Time of the Grant made.

Vol. IIL 5 F
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Tyer 7; A. A ParfoD makes a Leafe for Years, and there being three Coparceners
in Margin. ^^ Tenants in common, who are Patrons, all ought to join in the Con-

j^'""''^*. firmation, ehe it will not bind the next Incumbent ^ becaiile they are al!

LuTfs

" '

^^^^ ""^ Patron; per Coke: But if there be a Compofition to prefent bv

Turns, ^urc if a Leafe confirmed by him, that hath the next Turn when
the Church voids, fliall not be good to bind his Frefentee. But in the firft

Cafe it is held, that if one of the Patrons, and the Ordinary, confirm the

Leafe, and the Parfon dies, and then the Ordinary collates by Lapfc,
this Confirmation by the one Patron is good, and that the Collatee fhall

riOt avoid iCj and this faid there to be adjudged upon long and good
Argument, and the Cafe cited for it is Laucafier and Lucas

; which dots

not appear to be adjudged in Leonard, but is there faid to be adjourned ;

ergo ^lare Caiijhn ;
for the Ordinary hath no Intereft, but prcfents in

Right of the Patron, and therefore his Clerk fhall be fo far bound, and
no farther, than the Clerk of him who fufFercd the Lapfe fhould have
been ; but Popbam argued, that this Title of Lapfe was an Intereft in

the Ordinary, and not an j'^uthority only, and then al! who come in

under that Intereft fhall be bound by the Ordinary's Confirmat'On of the

firft Leafe ; and he faid, that at the Beginning the Pacroi. was not re-

flrained to any Time to prefent his Clerk, but the fix Months was

appointed, at the Inftance and Suit of the Ordinaries, by a Canon con-

firmed in the Council of Latcran ; before which Time the Ordinaries had
not any Lapfes ;

but after the faid Canon they had an Intereft, which
the Civilians call

hitcrejfe cadncnm ^ condithnale; and it is fuch an Inte-

reft:, that if the Bifliop dieth before Collation or Prelenrment, fo as the

Temporaltit-s come to the King, the King fhall prefent. ^ure of this.

T>\er I";, a. ^^ t'^'S Husband and Wife, Patrons of a Church in Right of the Wife,
\'RoL Abr. confirm a Leafe made by the Patron, yet this fliall not bind the Prefentee

^19- of the Wife, if f^e furvives her Husband, nor her Heirs, nor their Pre-

fcntees after her Death, bccaufe the Deed v-as void quoad the Wife, being
a Feme Covert, and the Husband had nothing but in her Right, which
died with him.

Jiiocr6- 4S1
'ho' he who confirms as Patron hath the Fee-fimple of the Advowibn

Bjer Tz.b. hi him, yet if before he confirms he hath granted away the next Avo;d-

J33. a. ance, his Confirmation of the Prefentee's Leafe will not be good to bind
Cro Car. 5S2. ji^e Frefcntte of the Grantee of the next Avoidance, unlefs fuch Grantee

\ Rl Vbt"
'^^^^ alfo confirm; and if the Prefentee of him who hath the next Turn

480.

'

doth enter and avoid fuch Leafe, (as he well may,) and then dies, and
Co. L/<. 46. <i. the Patron of the Fee prefents a new Incumbent, who is admitted, infti-

: Co. 56. tuted, and induded, this new Incumbent fhall hold the Benefice dif-
" ' '

charged of the Leafe, as his PrcdecelTor fhonld have done, tho' he came
in by the Prefentation and AdmifLon of the Patron and Ordinary, who
confirmed that Leafe: So if the Bifhop were Patron in Right of his

Biflioprick, and after fuch Leafe made by the Parfon, the Bifhop, Dean
and Chapter had granted the next Avoidance to another, and then after

they had all confirmed the Leafe; yet upon the Incumbent's Death, if

the Grantee of the next Avoidance prefents, and his Clerk is admitted^

inflituted, and induded, and avoids the Leafe, it fliall never after take

Place againfb any fubfequent Incumbent, tho' he come in by the fan^e

Patron who confirmed fuch Leafe
;
the Reafon of thefe Cafes is, becaufe

the Grantee of the next Avoidance and his Prefentee come in by Title

paramount the making or perfeding of fuch Leafe, and the Prefentee or
' Parfon having the whole Fee in him, when he has once defeated the

Leafe, it fhall never after revive or take Place againft any fubfequent
Incumbent

;
and tho' Littleton feems to be of Opinion, that the Parfon

hath not the Right of the Fee-fimple in him, yet he explains himfelf to

mean as to the bringing of a Writ of Right ; for othcrwife it is the Ad
of the Parfon which chargeth or gives, and the Patron and Ordinary do

only affent, and then the Leafe being avoided by him who hath the Fee-

I fimple
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fimple of that Land which was fo leafed, it can never after be fet up
again, being totally defeated by his Title Paramount. Another Reafoii

may be, that having granted the ne\t Avoidance before fuch Lcafc made
or perfeded, the Grantee is now Iccome the prefent Patron, and ought
to concur in all Acts whereby the Polfeffion ihould be changed j

for as

before fuch Grant, the Patron's Confirmation, who had the whole Fee
in him, would have been fulTic:ent; fo now having granted away Part of
that Fee, the Grantee ought to join likewife, that fo the Confirmation

may be by all who have any Intereft in the Parfonnge, as well thofe

who have the prefent and pofTeflionary Intereft, as thofe who have the

future and reverfionary Intereft, fince otherwife the Confirmation is not

complcat, and the I,cafe is then liable to Avoidance for want thereof.

If .1 Church be full of a Parfon, and after another is made Parfon ' R"'- ^i"-

and inducted, and he makes a Leafe for Years, which is confirmed by ^'J.

the Patron and Ordinary, yet the Leafe is void, becaufe he who made it
^ ' ^^

was not Paribn, the Church being full before.

So if a Church be void, and one enters and occupies of his own Wrong, i Rot. ALr,

without any Prefentation or Inftitution, and occupies as Parfon, and 477-

makes a Leafe for Years, which is confirmed by tb.e Pacrcn and Ordi- ^^.V/^l^'
nary; yet this is void, becaufe the LefTor was no Incumbent, for none

i^egg\%o.
can be Parfun or Incumbent without Prefentation or Collation, and fo

he had nothing in the Parfonage ; fo a Leafe by a Parfon, Vicar, Pre-

bend, ^c. before Induction or Inftalment, tho' confirmed, fliall not
bind the Succeffor, becaufe till then they have nothing in the Temporal
PoflTefrions.

But if a Church be void, and one prefents by Ufurpation, and the 9^.1?. 3^. 34.

Incumbent of the Ufurper, after Admifllon, Inftitution and Induction,
' •^'''- **^'''

makes a Leafe for Years, which is confirmed by the Ufurper as Patron,
'^

and by the Ordinary, and after, in a ^tare Jmpedzt, the true Patron

recovers, and removes the Incumbent; yet it Teems the Leafe fhall ftand,
becaufe there was a Patron de facJo, who made and confirmed fuch

Leafe, and the Parfon coming in by all the Solemnities of Law when
the Church was void, the People could take Notice of no other, and
therefore all Acts done by him, and legally confirmed, are good ; but
Rolle cites this Cafe, that the SuccefII:)r of the rightful Patron after Re-

covery (hall avoid fuch Leafe, becaufe it was not made or confirmed by
a rightful Parfon or Patron

j
idea ^lare.

King Ed. 6. being Patron of a Church full of an Incumbent, by his ^if'' i44-

Letters Patents grants the Advowfon to the Bifliop of Coventry and
^'"^ -^^^'^

Litchfield and his Succe(T(irs, and grants, that after the Avoidance of the /^ ''55'^.
Church by Death, Refignation, or otherwife, that the faid Bifiiop, and loCo. 48. <i.

his SuccefTors, ftiould hold the faid Church in Proprios ufiis ;
the Bifhop

after, by Indenture, makes a Leafe for forty Years, to begin at fuch a
Time as the faid Parfonage fhould come to the Hands of him, or his

SucceflTors, by Death, Refignation, or otherwife; and this is confirmed

by the Dean and Chapter; the Bilhop dies, then the Incumbent dies,
and the SucceflTor of the Bifhop enters and makes a Leafe for Twenty-
one Years, Sc and by all the Juftices it was held, that the fifft Leafe
was

abfohitely void, for the LefTor had nothing in the Parfonage im-

propriate during the Life of the Incumbent, and he furvived the LefTor,
and therefore it could never take Effett ; and it could not be good by
Eftoppel, becaufe the Truth of the Cafe appeared in the Indenture of
Leale itfelf, that he had nothing during the Incumbent's Life, which
Cafe farther proves that the whole Fee is in the prefent Incumbent;
and, as in the Cafes before-mentioned, the Avoidance of a Leafe by the
prefent Incumbent fhall be an Avoidance of it for ever ; fo in this Cafe,
tor want of the prefent Incumbent's joining, the Leafe fhall never arife.

4 ^t
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4. M iDl^at ^(mc fuel) Confirmation 10 to le wane

Co.LU. ',00.
b. As to the Time of Confirmation, generally fpeaking, it is not ma-

terial, vvhecher it be before or after the making of the Leafe, which is

to be fo confirmed, fo it be made in the Life-time of the Parties who
make the Leale

;
for the Confirmation is but an AfTent or Agreement by

Deed to the making of fuch Leafe or Grant, and not a Confirmation
of the Eftate itfelf, as will appear more fully by the following Cafes and
Divcrfities.

CoLii-ioi.a. !f .1 DifTcifor makes a Charter of Feoffment to yl- with a Letter of

5 Leon. 17- Attorney to deliver Stifin, and before Seifin given, the DilTeifee confirms
4 z.fo«. 123.

j.|,^ Ellate of ^. or the Deed made to yl. this is clearly void, tho' Livery

Ii„rh>'Lr'i be 111 i;ie after
;

for this mull enure as a Confirmat-ion of the Eftate,

Cuic. vvh:ch cannot be good before the Eftate pafled, which before Livery it

d:d not; but if a Bifhop had made a Charter of Feoffment before the

Statutes, with a Letter of Attorney, and the Dean and Chapter before

Livery confirm the Deed, this is a good Confirmation, and Livery made
after is fufficiciif ; fo if the Bifhop had granted a Reverfion, the Dean
and Chapter miglit confirm the Deed or Grant before Attornment.

CoLif •,o\.a.
So if a Bilhop at the Common Law had granted Lands by Deed to

1 Rol. Abt. the King, and bel'ore Inrolment the Dean and Chapter, by their Deed,
*"^- confirm the Deed of the Billiop, and after the Deed of the Bifhop is

L^'f-^ -40' Hii'ollcd, this is a good Grant and Confirmation, becaufe as to the Bifhop
T)imnio.k's 't ^^"'is a perfe(*-t Deed, and therefore capable of being confirmed; tho' to

Caie. enable the King to take there wanted Inrolment, which might be at any
Time after; the fame Law, if the Bifhop had made a Leafe for Years to

the King, Confirmation of the Leafe before Inrolment would be good.
CoLit.'yOo.b. So if the Patron and Ordinary had by Deed given Licence to the
1 Roi. Abf. Parfon to grant a Rent-Charge out of the Glebe, and the Paribn had

1 ^" ^ granted it accoidingly, this was good, and fhould bind the Succeffor, tho'

Biv. 'Nov. this was not a Confirmation fubfequent, but a Licence precedent.

Cnfes ;oi.

Ov:en 55. So if a Bifhop makes a Leafe for Years at this Day, which needs

Confirmation, and the Leafe is made on the fecond of May, and
confirmed on the firft o? May-, this is a good Leafe by Catlin and Sontbcot ;

but H'ray objcfted, that a Leafe cannot be confirmed before it be made;
to which they replied, that the AfTent before was a good Confirmation

of the Leafe made after.

So where a Bifhop made a Leafe the fecond of May, which was con-

firmed the tliird of jMay, and fealed the fourth o( May, this was held a

good Confirmat'on.
1 Ji.6.S. So where the Deed of Confirmation bore Date before the Deed con-

Roi. Jar.
fii-n-jcd, but by Agreement the Deed confirmed was firft delivered, the

Confii'mation wa/held good; for a Confirmation is but a meer Affent by
Deed to the Grant, and therefore may be either before or after the

Grant or Leaie itfelf, or at the Time of the Leafe or Grant
;

as if a

Parfon makes a Leafe with the AfTent of the Patron and Ordinary, this

is a g'j'id Coiifimntion ;
and fo where the Dean and Chapter are to

ccnfiim likcwifc, if their refpective Seals are affixed.

R,i Ahr. Ana yet it hath been hoiden on the contrary, that if a Confirmation

480^ ^ ^
be made and delivered before the Grant or Leafe to be confirmed, that

tliis is iioc a good Confirmation ;
and tho' after the Grant or Leafe the

Died of Confiimation be delivered again, yet that will not make it good,
for that it was a Deed by the firft Delivery ; and the fecond Delivery
will not make it good as an AfTent, becaufe the AfTent ought to be by
Deed, and the firft Delivery was void ;

but that Confirmation may be

I made

4S0
Dyer \oi
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made before the Grant or Leafe to be confirmed
; the other Cafes are

exprels, and the Reafon of the Thing feems likewife to make for it ^ for

the Confirmation being nothing but an Aflfbnt or Agreement that the

Bifhop or Parfon may make fuch Leafe, Sc. when this Affent appears
under Seal, and a Leafe, ^c. made purfuant to it, there can be no Rea-
fon to impeach the Leafe after, which has all the Sandion that the Law
requires, viz. the Concurrence and Aflent of the Perfons appointed by
Law to that Purpofe, and before or after are only Circumftances of

Time, which feem not material when the Affent, which is the Subftance,

fufficiently appears.
Therefore if a Bifliop makes a Leafe for Twenty-one Years according Moor66.pl

to the Statutes, and after makes a concurrent Leafe for Years of the 180.

fame Land to another, and after, before any Confirmation of the fecond

Leafe, the Bifhop makes another concurrent Leafe to a third Perfon,
wbich is immediately confirmed, and after the fecoiid Leafe is con-
firmed alfo

;
in this Cafe the fecond Le ife fhall be good ^nd effedual

Ly the Confirmation, altho' the lafl Leafe was confirmed before it, be-

caufe the Confirmation adds nothing to it, nor conveys any Intereft,
but only m.akes it more perdurable and effecftual.

And upon this Reafon it hath been adjudged, that Leafes made before 5 ^"^ 'J-
^

13 Eliz. for more Years than are allowed thereby, being confirmed
^^^^^"""'"s

after the fiid Statute, are good, and fhall bind the Succeffor
^ for the Cro.EIIz.iS.

Confirmation is only an Affent, and when it is made relates to the making Higginj vcr.

of the Leafe, which being before the Statute, remains at Common Law, Gratit.

and by Confequence binds the Succefiibrj alio fuch Confirmations being 5''°' £'"' ^5'

oniy to perfect Leafes made before that Statute^ are not within the In-
"-''''^''"

tent thereof

So where an Archdeacon, Impropriator of a ParfonSge 12 Eliz. let Cro.Eliz- /^^o.

Part of his Glebe for fifty ifears, and the Bifhop, Patron of the Arch- Moor,pi.6^6,

dcAconry, and the Dean and Chapter, 15 Eliz. confirmed that Leafe, ^L^'^rnd
dhd then the Archdeacon died j and it: was held, i. That the Statute ETkHiiah
1 Eliz. extended only to the immediate Poffeflions of the Bifhc'prick,
and here the Land let was not any Part of the Poffeflions of the

Birtloprick, but of the Archdeaconry, and the Confirmation, tho' it is

neceffary, yet at mofl it amounts only to an Affent, and the Intereft

paffes from the Archdeacon, and not from the Bifhop; but if the Bifhop
had been diffeifed of any of the Poffeflions of the Bifhoprick, and after

had confirmed the Land to the Diffeifor, this would not bind his Suc-

ceffors, becaufe here the Confirmation paffed an Intereft, and without
fuch Cdnfirthation the Bifhop himfelf might have entered and reflored

the PoffefTion, and no A&: of his fingly can bind his Succeflbr. 2. It was

adjudged that this Confirmation, tho' after 13 Eliz. fhould bind the
Archdeacon's Succeffot, becaufe the Leafe to which it relates was made
before the Statute, and that Statute reftrains only from Alienating, noc
from Confirming.

But if a Bifhop, Parfon, or dhy other fole Ecclefiaftical Corporation, Co. tu. 501.
makes a Leafe for Years, which needs Confirmation, this Confirmation »i H. 7 1.

ought to be made in the Life and during the Incumbency of the Lfeffor, ^^^S "8.
tor after his Death, Refignation, Deprivation, or other Amotion, the

*„ J^^^J j^j^
Leafe is become void for want of Confirmation; and then Confirmation Book the

made after cnnnot revive it, tho' it be made in the Vacation before any contrary i»

Succeffor comes in. ^^'^'^ tiy

Clench.

But if a Parfon makes a Leafe for Years, which is riot corffirmed by 5 Co. 1 5.

the Bifhop or Patron then in Being, but by the fucceeding Bifhop and ^">' ^'"'' >*'

fucceeding Patron, this is a good Leafe, and fhall bind the Succeflfor,
becaufe the Leafe was abfolutely good againfl the Parfon himfelf who'
made it, and the Confirmation was only neceffary to make it binding on
the Succeffor; and iq this Cafe, the Leafe being duly confirmed during

Vol. III. sG fhl
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the Incumbency, had all the Sa'nftion the Law requires ; for there is no

prefixt Time for the Confirmation of fuch Leafes, fo it be made during
the Life and Incumbency of the Leflbr.

5. i^oto fat IScgarti is to be IjaD to t\)t trite j^amr'ng of

t^e Corporation 0? l^crfonsf uitio Do confirm.

Bra. Tir. Herein we fhall only obferve, that Corporations Aggregate, as Dean
Leafes 45. and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, Warden and Fellows, &c. may
Dyer 83, S6, make or confirm Leafes, without exprefling either the Chriftian or

i°Ci». ji.
Surname of the Dean, Mayor, Warden, &c. becaufe in their Politick

Eob. 52. Capacity, as a Corporation Aggregate, they continue always the fame,
1 Leon. 307. and are faid never to die ; but in Leafes or Confirmations by a Bifhop,

^^d h' 'rf "f ^^^"' ^^3yor, &c. or other fole Corporation, both their Chriftian and

Ceyporail/iu
Surname, or at leaft their Chriftian Name, ought to be exprefted, be-

caufe they are fubjed to Death and Succeflion, ^c. and therefore muft
be particularly named to fhew whofe Leafe, Sc. it was, and fo fome hold
too in the firft Cafe.

(H) £)f i3oit» o;^ l30iDat)ie HeafeiS Dv Ccclcfiafti^

Cal l^etfOttjS : And herein^

1. aigamft tDl^om %taits not purfuant to t&e ^tatutcjef,

0; ot^etUDife Deferttte, are toto or onlv boiDable.

Cro.Er.t-uo. TTERE it is to be obferved, that if a Bifliop grants the next Avoid-
I And. 241. XjL ance of a Church, which is not warranted by i Eliz. becaufe it is a
Sav, 119

Thing which lies meerly in Grant, out of which no Rent can be re-

Cro^y/c.ir-
fsfved 3 or makes a Leafe of the Advowfon of a Church, or grants an

i.Brow>ii.i64. Annuity out of the Pofteflions of his Bifhoprick, or makes a Leafe of

Cro-Eiizio], Tithes for three Lives, or a Leafe of any other of his Pofleflions, not

liw - 6 purfuant to all or any of the eight Rules before-mentioned ; yet in none

Co.Lit4'i'.a.
of thefe Cafes is fuch Leafe or Grant void or voidable by the Bifhop

10 Cc. 59.6. himfelf who made it, but remains good againft him during fuch Time
± Leon. i?8. 35 he continues Bifhop; but as to the Succeffors of the Bifhop, fuch

1 rT'r°^' Leafes or Grants are void or voidable, as the Cafe happens to be, as will

169.^ appear hereafter ; and the Reafon fuch Leafes or Grants are good againft
I Keb. 181. the Bifhop himfelf, who made them, is becaufe they were fo at the
Ti Co. 73 a. Common Law, and the Statutes were made only for the Benefit of the

Succeffors, that they fhould not be bound by the Ads of their Prede-

ceffors, which might turn to their Prejudice and Difadvantage ; but not

to give the Bifhop himfelf Power to avoid or derogate from his own

Ads, which would be againft all Rules both of Law and Equity, and

therefore was not within the Meaning of the faid Statutes ; for then he

would be impowered by Aft of Parliament to do wrong to other Perfons,
which it cannot be prefumed the Parliament intended to allow.

J jij^;, ^^. So where a Bifhop, by Deed inrolled, gave Lands to the Queen,
151. without the Confent of the Dean and Chapter, yet it was held that this

was good againft the Bifhop himfelf who made fuch Gift.

I So
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So for the Reafons before-mentioned, tho' the 13 Eliz. cap. 10. fliys
1 Bro<wnl. ii.

:hat all Leafes, Gifts, Grants, &c. made by any Perlbns or Corpora- '''^'""'
^'^^

tions therein mentioned, contrary to the Tenor of that A(^l, fhall be
*

•^'^"•'3''-5

utterly void and of none EfFetl to all Intent, Conftruftions and Purpofes; 5 Co. 60.

yet it hath been adjudged, that a Lcafe made by a Dean and Chapter ' ^^o"- 5°^

againft the faid Statute fliall not be avoided, nor any Covenants therein ^''•^"' 45 '*'

contained, during the Life and Continuance of the Dean that made the

Leafe
;
ib that if they have made a Leai'e for Years of any of their Pof-

ieflions, and before the Expiration thereof make a concurrent Leafe alfo

for the fame Lands, and then make a third Leafe for Lives, with ex-

prefs Covenant, that the Grantee for Lives fhall enjoy the Land againfl
the fecond or concurrent Leafe, and Grantee for Lives being in PbfTcflion

is evidted, and brings Covenant againft the Dean and Chapter j in this

Cafe, tho' the Leafe for Lives be void by the 13 Eliz. yet it was agreed

by the Jufticcs, that becauie the Dean who made the Leafe for three

Lives was living, and continued Dean at the Time of the Eviction, that

the Leafe was not void, and by Confeqnence an Adrlion was well main-
tainable againft the Dean for Breach of the Covenant therein contained.

So where a Mafler and Fellows of a College, by deed inrolled, made 11CC.57.78.&.

a Leafe for Years, not warranted by that Statute, and afterwards fuf- ' ^'>'- ^^f'

fered a Fine, and five Years to pafs without Claim ; tho' this was void ''''

againft the fucceeding Mafter, yet by Conftrudion the Leafe and Fine
were held good againft the College, (tho' it be a Corporation Aggregate
that never dies,) during the Life of the Mafter, who was Party to the

Leafe, and made no Claim, becaufe he was the Head and principal Part

of the Corporation.
So if a Dean, Archdeacon, Prebend, Parfon, or other fole Corpora- Hcthy 14.

tion, make Leafes of their fole PofTeflions, not warranted by the faid
^"Lit-^^a.

Statutes, yet they fhall bind themfelves during their own Time, becaufe _°'^'M'""'"«^'
the Statutes were made to provide chiefly for the Benefit of the Suc-

Ceffors, and not to relieve the Parties themfelves againft their own A6ts
or Grants J tho' it is held by Popham, that if a Parfon made a Leafe
without referving any Rent, that this fhould not bind even himfelf j but

But where there is a Chapter that hath no Dean, as the Chapter of i Mod. 204,

the Collegiate Church of Southwell there Grants or Leafes made by them
\/^f„'>^'

contrary to 13 Eli%. are void ah /«/r/"o againft themfelves;. and fo of Leafes , f 'Jlt'v.

or Grants by any other Corporation Aggregate, who have no Head or
5 Co. 60.

principal Perfon
; for they muft be either void ab initio, or good for CjL(/.45"-

ever, becaufe they continue always the fame, and one has no Superiority
325*' 3*''

or Power more than another
3
but in Cafe of a Dean and Chapter,

Mafter and Fellows, ^c. tho' they are a Corporation Aggregate, and
never die, yet Leafes or Grants made by them, contrary to the faid

Statutes, fhall bind during the Time of the Dean, Mafter, ^c. who was

Party thereto, becaufe fuch Dean, Mafter, ^c. who are the Head of the

Corporation, are fubjedt to Death and SuccefTion, as other fole Corpo-
rations, and therefore fliall have no Aid from this Statute to avoid their

own Leafes; but only their Succeffors, for whofe Benefit the Statute
was made, together with the Chapter, fhall have Power to avoid fuch

Leafes, i3c. but if the Dean and Chapter, Mafter and Fellows, ^c. were
all equally fcifed, and the Dean and Mafter folely fhould make a Leafe,
tho' it were in all Refpeds warranted by the Statutes, yet this Leafe
ieems void ah initio at Common Lav/, becaufe the Dean, Mafter, i3c.
had no fole Seifin whereof to make any Leafe at all ; but the Chapter in
the one Cafe, and Fellows in the other, having an equal Eftate and
hnereft, ought to have joined in fuch Leafe or Grant, and for want of
their joining fuch Leafe or Grant feems void at Common Law, as it

would be for a Mifnomer, Be and then the Leffee cannot hold it

againft the Dean and Chapter, if they feek to avoid it.

Ai
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Vyer 159. As Leafes and Grants, not warranted by the Statutes, are not void

againft the Leflbrs and Grantors themfelves, fo neither are Leafes or

Grants made witliout due Confirmation, where Confirmation is necelfary,
but only by the Grantor's Death or Amotion.

7 Co- 55 If a Bifliop makes a defective or voidable Leafe or Grant, not only

n^df^i'
^^^ SuccefTor, but alfo the King, when the Tenipbraltes come into his

Cale?
*

Hands, may take Advantage thereof, by avoiding them during the

Vacancy of the Bifhoprick, in Privity and Right of the Bifhop; but yet
this fhall not fo abfolutely avoid the Leafe, but that the fucceeding

Bifhop may make the fame either good or void, at his Eledbion, as to

himfelfi and this either exprefly, as by adual Agreement to the Leafe
or Grant of his PredecefTor; or implieitly, as by Acceptahce of Rent in-

curred after the Death of the PredecefTor
j
or doing any other A&s, which

amounts to an Agreement in Law ; and therefore this differs from the

Cafes before put, where Avoidance of a Leafe by a Parfon fhall avoid it,

not only ^for his own Time, but alfo againft all his SiiccefTors, fo that

they can never after fet it up againj or aflfirm it by any A61: of theirs

whatfoever; for the Parfon hath the whole Fee-fimple in him as much
as any of his Succeffors can ever have

j
and therefore when he once avoids

the Leafe, as to the whole Fee-fimple which he hath, he avoids it for

ever, fo that it can never after revive ^ but the King hath not th?? Fee-

fimple in the Temporalties, but only the Cuftody or Guardianfhip of
them during the Vacation of the Bifhoprick, which is but a temporary
and qualified Intereft

;
and therefore what he does fhall not be binding on

the Succeflbr i but if the Succeffor himfelf avoids fuch Leafe or Grants
then it is the fame with the other Cafe, and no fucceeding Bifhop after

can revive or fet it up again, becaufe it was avoided by one who had
the whole Fee-fimple and Eftate in him.

But here a Difference is to be ohfcrved betwixt fuch Leafes as are

a6tually void by the Death, ^c. of the Leflbr, and fuch as are only
voidable i and here again we muft diftinguifh, i. Between the Perfdri

leafing. 2. Between the Things leafed, and the Leafes themfelves ; and

becaufe the Common Law, with refpedb to the three Diilindions, holds

good ftill, where the feveral Statutes before-mentioned are not purfued,
we fhall confider how the Common Law ftood in thefe Particulars, which,

together with the Reafons thereof, will fhew how the Law is at this Day
upon the faid Statutes.

The firft DiftinCtion to be obferved is between the Perfons leafing,
that is, between fuch fole Corporations as had the whole Fee-fimple

abfolutely in them, as Bifhops, Abbots, ^c. and fuch fble Corporations
as were looked upon only to have a qualified Fee-fimple, as Parfons^

Vicars, Prebends, Provofls in Cathedral Churches, and others who were

Ri- *Th Ac-
Prcf'S'ifstive or CoUative, and not Eleci-Hve.

teptance 9.10,
As to Leafes by Parfons, Vicars, &c. if by the Common Law any*

so, a6. Tic. of thefe had made a Leafe for Years of any of the Poffcflions of their"

Co-njitiiiafion Church, without Confirmation of Patron and Ordinary, ^c. fuch Leafes
^'

Tr Lei- ^y their Death, or other Avoidance, had become abfolutely void with-

/ei 18, 19,51,
out Entry or other Ceremony, fo as no Acceptance of the Rent, oi*

55, 52. other Adl done by the Succeffor, could affirm or make them good or

F. N. B. 50. binding over againft themfelves j but Leafes for Years by Bifhops, Ab-

r'^E/i-''^iB ^"'•^' ^''- ^'^°' without Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, or AflTent

Tobh. 121. of the Covent, were not abfolutely determined by their Death, i3c.

Dyer 46, 259. but continued good till fome Adt done by the Succeffor to avoid them 5

fo. L;>. 45. i. for they have, and always were allowed to have the whole Fee-fimple

J-°r' s''^'
^"*^ Inheritance of their Poffeffions in themfelves* and therefore before

Eetl- SS. the third Council of Nice, Atino 710. might by their fole Alienation,

1 Rci. Abr. without the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, have bound their

481.
1 Rol Rep. 3di. Bndgm.<)4- 5 Co. 65. Raym. 166. 1 Keb. 315,

I Succeffor
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SuccelTor for ever; and tho' by that Council fuch Alienations are re-

ftraincd, as hurtful and injurious to the Church, and the Confirmation of
the Dean and Chapter made neceffary ; yet this is only quoad Binding
the Succedor; for the Fee-fimple continues ftiil in them, and therefore

Leafes for Years made by them fubfift after their Death or Removal, as

they would do if they had been made by a "I'enant in Fee of any Lay
PofTeflions, till the SuccefTor comes to avoid them hy Aid of the Canons
made at that Council, which have received a Sandilion from our Law.

So it was in Cafe of Abbats, Priors, or Deans, &c. where they were
Viiie the A

fole feifed, if they had made a Leafe for Years of any of their FoflTeffions, thoritici.y'i*-

this had not abfolutely determined by their Death, &c. becaufe they had f"-

the whole Fee-fimple in them
; and therefore fuch Leafes continued good

till the SuccefTor came to avoid them, for VV^ant of Confirmation of the
Perfons fubftituted by Law for that Purpofe.

Therefore where a Prebend made a concurrent Leafe for Years of H.iri 155.

Tithes, rendering the antient Rent, without Confirmation of the Dean ^^rJuhiTho-

and Chapter, yet it feems to be allowed, that this was not abfolutely void
'"'f^'-^""^^^^^

by his iDeath, 3c. but only voidalle
; and then Acceptance of the Rent Herher".^

by the SuccefTor will make it good during his Timci for Leafes not war-
ranted by thofe Statutes remain at Common Law, which makes them
only voidable, not adually void upon the Death, ^c. of the Perfon who
makes them.

The fecond Diflinftion to be obferved is, between the Things leafed,
and the I cafes themfelves.

It has been before obferved, that Leafes for Years by Parfons and Vi- y^^ j^^
cars determine abfolutely by their Death, without Entry, or other Cere- Books /;,^r«.

mony ; but if they make a Leafe for Life or Lives, and die, or are re-

moved, yet the Leafe continues good rill fome Act done by the Succeffor
to avoid them

j
the Reafon is, becaufe fuch Leafe for Life or Lives beincr

an Eftare of Freehold, could not pafs without the Solemnity of Liverv
and Seifin ; and therefore to defeat that, there muft be an Act of equal
Notoriety, viz. the Entry of the Succeffor ; and by Confequence, if the
SuccefTor before fuch Entry accepts the Rent, or does any other Act figni-

nifying his Confent to fuch Leafe, this affirms the fame during his Time,
fo as he can never after avoid it, becaufe it was only voidable, not actu-

ally void by the LefTur's Death, c^c. and confequently capable of an
Affirmance J and the Law is the fame at this Day, as to Things which lie

in Livery.
But as to Things which lie in Grant or Prender, there feems a Diverfity Cre.Jac. 1 7j,

between the Common Law and the Law as it fiands at this Day upon Comf.in.umb,

the before-mentioned Statutes
j for if a Bifhop makes a Leafe for Lives f°'^'

of a Portion of Tithes, or other Things not manurable, referving the dI^T ^-']'
antient Rent, and dies, ^c. and his SuccefTor accepts the Rent, yet this ;iS.

-Acceptance fhall not bind him, becaufe the Leafe was abfolutely void by
^'^- T'f-

the Bifhop's Death, csc- who made it, without Entry, or other Ceiemony ;
^'"^' '^'•

and the Reafon of its being fo abfolutely void is, becauic the Things
Jeafed lying only in Grant or Prender, no Rent could be thereout re-

ferved, recoverable by the SuccefTor
;

for dif^rain he could not, becaufe
there was nothing wherein a Diflrefs might be taken; and an Action of
Debt would not lie, becaufe the Leafe being for Lives, no Action of
Debt was tnaintainable till after the Lives ended; and therefore fince his

Acceptance of the Rent due at one Day, will not enable him to fuc for it,
if afterwards denied, he fliall not be bound by fuch Acceptance ; but if
the Tithes, or other Things lying in Grant had been let for Years, there
the SuccefTor's Acceptance of the Rent would have bound him during his

Time, becaufe then he might have an Adion of Del t for any Arrears
that (hould incur after: and this ConftruCtion feems to arife wholly from
the Statutes befbre-mentirned, which, as appears before, were made
wholly to provide for the SuccefTor, that he might not be impoverifhed

Vol. III. . H or
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or prejudiced by the Ads of his Predeceflbr ; for at Common Law all

Leafts for Lives or Years, as well of Things which lay in Grant as of

Things which lay in Livery, were only voidable after the Bifliop's

Death, ti":-. not adually void ; And herein the Law at this Day, as to

Bilhops, appears to be the Reverfe of the Common Law as to Parfons,

Vic.irs, &c. for as their Leafes for Years were abfolutely void by their

Death, ^c. but their Leafes for Life or Lives only voidable i fo here the

Bifliops Leafes for Lives are abfolutely void by their Death, ^c. whereas

thtir Leafes for Years are only voidable by their Succeffor : But ^idre
whether the Common Law made any fuch Diftindion as to Things in

Livery and Things in Grant, either in Cafe of Bifhops, or Parfons, Vi-

cars, i^c. for the only DiClinftion taken Notice of in the Books is, be-'

'tween Bifhops, c^c. who had the whole Fee abfolutely in them, and Par-

fons, Vicars, ^c. who had only a qualified Fee, and between Leafes for

Years by Far ions. Vicars, £?c. and Leafes for Life or Lives made by
them

;
but it feems clear, that if the Law be fo at this Day as to Bifhops,

when they make Leafes of Things in Grant, fo it is as to all other Eccle-

fiaftical Perfons, (except Parfons, Vicars, ^f.) within the Statutes before-

mentioned, that Leafes for Lives of Thmgs in Grant determine abfo-

lutely by their Death, for the Reafons before given ^ but Leafes for Years

of fuch Things in Grant are only voidable by the Succeffor, not abfolutely
void ;

but as to Parfons, Vicars, &c. Leafes for Years made by them,
whether of Things in Livery or Things in Grant, determine abfolutely

by their Death, if not duly confirmed, or the Statutes not purfued ; be-

caufe then they remain at Common Law, where their Death or other

Amotion was an abfolute Determination of all Leafes for Years in general
made by thtm, and confequently of Leafes for Years of Things in Grant,

1 Rcl. Rep. as well as others i
and this Diftindion in the principal Caie between

i6i._
Ed. Leafes for Lives of Things in Grant, and Leafes for Years thereof, by

'j°'7cl^±o6 i^i^opS) and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons within the faid Statutes, (ex-
O'o Car. 95. cept Parfons, Vicars, &c. ) that the one are abfolutely void by the

5 Co. z. Death, Sc of the LefTor, and the other only voidable, feems to be a rea-

ioCo_^6o,6u fo,-,;i[,ie Diftinftion, and to reconcile all the Books, which make it a greatCro faan-
Queftion, if Leafes in general by Bifhops, ^c. nor purfuant to the faid

Statutes, are abfolutely void by the Death, ^c. of the LefTor, or only
voidable ;

for if Leafes for Years by them of Things which lie in Grant
are only voidable, and not adually void, becaufe the Succeffor is not

without fome Remedy for the Rent, and therefore may adhere to that,

if he pleafes, and affirm the Leafe for his Time
^ much lefs are Leafes

for Years or Lives of Things which lie in Livery (tho' the Statutes are

not purfued,) abfolutely void by the Death, fc?c. of the LefTor, fince in

fuch Cafes the Succeffgr has as full and ample Remedy for the Rent by
Difkrefs, or otherwife, as he would have had if all the Circumftances

required by the Statutes had been purfued; and then quilihet potefl reituv'

ciarc Jiiri pro fe iutrodii£io ; and if the Succeffor thinks fit to wave the

Defed: of fuch Circumftances, and abide by the Leafe, it would be un-

reafonable, and againfl the Intent of the Statutes, to put it out of his

Power fo to do, by making the Leafe adually void, fo as no Acceptance
of the Rent, or other Ad done by him, could affirm it; but where his

Acceptance of the Rent at one Day will not help him to any Remedy for

it the next, there it would be unreafonable that fuch an unwary Ad
fliould ftrip him of the Benefit intended for him by the faid Statutes, and

where he had no Remedy for the Rent, fhould have none for the Land

neither, which would totally fruftrate the Defign and Intent of the Ad,
and tend to the Impoverifhment of mofl Succelfors to Ecclefiaflical Per-

fons.

Talm. 175. But this Acceptance of Rent, which fliall affirm a voidable Leafe, mufl

BidiopofOjr- be by him who is perfcd Succeffor ; therefore where the Succeffor of a

/or</sCafe.
Bj(},op, before he had a Reftitution of the Temporalties out of the King,

I accepted
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accepted the Rent referved by his FredecelTor upon a voidable Leafe,

yet it was held, that notwithftanding this Acceptance, he might well enter

and avoid the Leafe
j
becaufe before fuch Rcftitution he was not perfecirt

Succeflbr ;
and then iuch Acceptance of the Rent fhall not bind him, any

more than if he had been a perfei-t Stranger.

So where a Mafter of a College, or Head of any Corporation Aggregate, n Co. 79 a.

accepts Rent upon a voidable Lenfe made by his PredeceflTor, and the ' Rol.Rep.

reft of the Corporation, without Authority in Writing from the Corpo- jj^^'^^,.

ration to accept the fame, this Acceptance (hall not affirm the Leafe Co/WsCafc.

during the Life or Continuance of fuch Mafter or Head who fo accepted

it
;

for the Right being as much in the Fellows, or other Members of the

College, as in the Mafter, i^c. himfelf, he cannot by any Act of his own
conclude or bind them from their Entry upon any voidable Leafe

; alfo

he himfelf, in their Right, may enter to avoid fuch Leafe, notwithftand-

ing his own Acceptance of the Rent.

If a Bifhop's Bailiff, of his own Head, and without any Order from the r Rol. Ahr.

Bifliop, receives Rent upon a voidable Leafe made by the Predeceflbr of 4^5-

the Biihop, this fhall not bind the Bifhop ;
but where a Bifhop made a

^^'h^*-
Leafe for Lives of certain Lands, Parcel of the Manor o£ A. referving p{"i^,f.ler\^J',

Rent, but not in all Things purfuant to the Statutes, and by Confequence Danby.

voidable by the Succeffor, and then the Bifhop dies, and another is

made, and the Bailiff of the Manor came to him, and fhevved him in

general, that there were certain Rents in Arrear of the faid Manor, and

thereupon the Bifhop commanded him to receive the faid Rents, which

he did accordingly, and amongft the reft, the Rent upon the faid void-

able Leafe, and after paid all the faid Rents to the Bifhop, without

j;iving him Notice particularly of that Rent; yet this Acceptance fhall

bind die Bifhop ; becaufe he ought to take Notice what Leafes are made

by his Predeceilbr, and what Rent he himfelf received ; for if he had no

Title, he ought not to have received the Rent at all
;

if he had, he muft

be fuppofed to kr.ovj it, and then his Acceptance of the Rent fhews his

Affent to the Leafe upon which it was referved.

Alfo it is to be obferved, that fo far as the LefTor is bound by any void
Poph. m.

or voidable Leafe, fo far alfo the Leffee, his Executors or Afligns, which i Leov. 509.

foever of them have the Intercft, are bound thereby, and no further
;

therefore when the Leafe is not void without Eiury, if Rent be in Arrear

after the Death of the Predeceffor, the Succeffor hath Remedy to recover

fuch Arrears, if he chufes to affirm the Leafe ;
but if the Leafe be abfo-

lutely void, the Succeffor hath no Remedy at Law for any Rent incurred

after the Death of his Predeceffor.

So the LefTee of a voidable Leafe, after the Death of the Leffor, may i Leon. 305.

maintain an Action of Trefpsfs againft any Stranger, who fhall enter or

do any other Atl of Trefpafs upon the Land before the Leafe be aclu-

alJy avoided.

2. y5v to!]at ^can^, ana in tolmt Cafcg, fuel) toiDable

Jitau^ mar bt maoe gcoD.

This in a great meafure has been explained under the foregoing Divi- Dyer i;9,

fion
i it remains only to fhew, that befides Acceptance of the Rent, there Fitz- Tir,

are other .Ways by which fuch voidable Leafes may be affirmed, as by gf^^^jf^. ^f.

diftraining for Rent due at the Death of the Predeceffor, or by bringing ceptame'i^
an Adion of VVafte againft the Leffee; or, in cafe the Leafe be for Life

or Lives, by bringing an Aflife for the Rent due after the Death of the

Predeceffor, or Acceptance of Fealty from the Leffee ;
all thefe amount

to an AlSrmance of fuch voidable Leafes, and make them good againft
the
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the Perfon who Co affirms them, for his own Time, becaufe thefe A6ts

fhew a fufficient Intent in the Succeflbr to continue and acquiefce in the

Leafes made by his Predeceflbr.

3. Cl&e 09anncr of atjotbing of fucl^ %tatz$ a^ are onlr
toiDable.

Vyer 112 This may be done either by Entry, where the Leafe is of Things cor-

yiyer and
poreal and manurable, or by Claim where the Leafe is of Things incor-

^"sid poreal; as where a Leafe for Years is made, rendering Rent, upon Con-

roiing and dition to be void for Non-payment, this Leafe fhall not be void without

Wr:ght. a Demand made of the Rent; for if it were otherwife, it would be in

pyer 28. rt.
jf,g Power of the Leflee to make the Leafe void at any Rent-Day he

in Margin.
j[^Q^,g[^j fl^^ g^j {q ^q g^j j-^e Wrong of making the Leafe void to that

of Non-payment of the Rent.

Afoor 52. And where an Entry is to be made, this may be done either by the

Dyer ill. Bailiff of the Party that would enter, or by other Perfons deputed for

that Purpofe; but a Bailiff, meerly in Virtue of his OfSce, cannot make
an Entry for his Mafter without fpecial Warrant, becaufe his Office is to

manage his Mafter's Lands, and to take the Profits thereof to his Mafter's

Ufe ;
but to gain new Lands, which his Mafter had not before, does not

belong to his Office as Bailiff; befides, an Entry being a Thing which

the Mafter may or may not make, his Bailiff (hail not determine his

Election therein.

I Rol Ahr. Where a Corporation Aggregate have Title of Entry to avoid a Leafe,

514. b they cannot command their Bailiff to enter, unlefs it be by Deed; for

Dumper vcr. their Parol Command in fuch Cafe is void, and the Entry thereupon

R^"'Vit Cor- tortious; becaufc as a Body Politick they are invifible, and incapable of

sr.ition'9.
-AfSs as Natural Perfons are; But yet, per Curiam, if one diftrains as

'<> Co 38. Bailiff to a Corporation, tho' in Truth he be not Bailiff, yet he may
^Coii'j' niake Conuzance as fuch, and if the Corporation agree thereto, it is

good without Deed ;
becaufe the Command he had in fuch Cafe is not

traverfablc.

4 Uon. 181. But a Bifhop may by Parol command his Servant to demand a Rent,
Wood verfus or make an Entry, and this is good ; becaufe as a Sole Corporation he is

Ch.ier.
capable of the fame A6ts as all Natural Perfons are.

Cro.EUz-iCi. ^ Dean and Chapter made a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, and

1 Leon. 97. for Default of Payment the Leafe to be void ; the Rent was Arrear,
WiUU\cvi\i% and not paid ; then they made a new Leafe to another Perfon, and
fermiri. affixed their Seal to it in the Chapter-Houfe, before any Entry made

.upon the firft LefTee, and at the fame Time made a Letter of Attorney
to one to enter and make Delivery of this Leafe upon the Land, who

accordingly did it
; and it was objeded, that this fecond Leafe was void;

becaufe the Deed being perfeded as the Deed of the Corporation, by their

affixing their Seal to it, the Delivery after by the Attorney was void, it

"being perfed before
;
and the firft Perfedion of it as a Dfeed could not

make it a good Leafe for Years, becaufe the firft LeiTee was in Poffeffion,

and they made no Entry to avoid it
;
but yet per Curiam it was held to

be a good Leafe, and that there was no other Means for a Corporation

Dnv. 44.
to make a Leafe but this ; and Gaiady faid, it was not the Deed or Leafe

iRol.Abr.il. oi the Corporation till Delivery, as of another Perfon; and therefore
F/wrf and Gre- where it is faid in Davis 44. to be agreed, that if a Dean and Chapter

^I'venu 157. P"^ '^^''' Chapter Seal to a Deed, this is a perfed Deed thereby, without

5 Keb. 507. any Delivery ; this muft be underftood when the Dean and Chapter are

Gooi veifu* in PofTeffion, not when they are out of Poffeffion, or have only a Right,
#'• and fo the Diverficy appears to be taken upon the Books ; for otherwife

I th;
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the Leafe muft be inevitably void in fuch Cafe
; for till it be fealed, the

Attorney cannot deliver it as the Deed of the Corporation ; and if the

Seah'ng perfects it prcfently as their Deed, fo that it cannot be delivered

after, then it is void for Want of an Entry, and fo all
"\\'ays the Leafc

would be void j
which would be a very unreafonable ConftrutHon, when

it may be fo eafily avoided ;
and in the latter Eooks it is faid, that tho'

the Putting of the Seal of a Corporation Aggregate to a Deed carries

with it a Delivery, yet the Letter of Attorney to deliver it upon the

Land fufpends the Operation of it as an Efcrow till Entry, i^c. but yet
the Corporation, if they think fit, may after the Indenture of Leafe in- i Leon. io6,

groffed make a Letter of Attorney to another, to feal and deliver it as Carter \c\\\ii

their Deed or Leafe to the LcfTee upon the Land, without firft affixing ^'^^J^''
their Seal to it

;
and fo it was done in the Cafe of the Wardens and Fcl-

p,efirt!&,:
lows of yiII Souls College in Oxford; but then, as it feems, the Attorney of St. John's

muft affix the Corporation Seal to it, and not any other Seal
; but yet in CoUepeycY\'\ji

one Book it is held per Curiam^ that a Corporation Aggregate, as there Lord7\r«mj,

the Prefident, Fellows, and Scholars of St. Johii's College in Oxford., making
a Leafc, are to fubfcribe and feal it, and then deliver it by their Attorney,

having a Letter of Attorney for it, and that they could not deliver it in

any other Manner, but whether the Attorney might alfo affix their Seal

or not, is not mentioned in the Cafe.

CI) Df Hcafcsi mane ftp tijofe ttJljo Ijal^e but a
particular cftate oi Entered in tlje HauDS
icafcD ; And herein,

1. €>f u cafes maUt hv Ztmnt in Botoer 0? dTuitef^.

As
to \vhich it will be fufficient to obferve, that if Tenant in Dower E>o. Tir. Ac-

or by the Curtefy make a Leafe for Years, referving Rent, and ceptane 14.

die, this I^eafe is abfolutely determined, fo that no Acceptance of the i^','^'!'

Rent by the Heir or thofe in Reverfion can make it good ^ tho' their p/,"/"- o'i72'
Eftate is qnodam modo a Continuance of the Eftate of their Husband or Cco. Car. 598,

Wife, yet it is a Continuance of it only for Life, and they have no 399-

Power to contraft for, or intermeddle with the Inheritance, and confe-
y'^"", |'*j

quently their Leafts or Charges fall off with the Eftate whereout they
""^ " ""

were derived, and the Leffee is become Tenant by Sufferance by his

Continuance of Fofieffion after.

2. flDf Heafcjj matjc bp Cenant fo? ILife,

Tenant for Life can m?ke no Leafes to continue longer than his own To.h. 105.
Life ; but if Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for twenty Years generally,

• Co. 147.

and after he in the Reverfion confirms that Leafe, and then the Tenant
^""f

^''y-

for Life dies, tho' this at firft would have determined by the Death of
^''^'' *'®'

the Leffor, yet the Confirmation hath made it good and unavoidable for

the whole Term ; but if the Leafe had been for twenty Years, if the
LeflTor Tenant for Life (hould fo long live, there if the Reverfioner had
confirmed this LeaTe, yet it would not prevent its Voidance upon the
Death of the Tenant for Life; the Diverfity between which Cafes is this,
that in the firft Cafe the Leafe being made gencralJy for twenty Years,
nothing appears to the contrary but that it was a good Leafe for that

Vol. ill. 5 I Time
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Time abfolutcly j for the Death of the LefTor, which would determine
it fooner, does not appear in the Leafe itfelf ^ then when the Reverfioner,
who alone could take Advantage of that implied Limitation, thinks fit

to wave it, and confirms the Leafe, as it was made at firft, for twenty-
Years abfolutely, this makes it his own Leafe for fo much of the Time
as would have fallen into his Reverfion by the Death of the Tenant for

Life, before the twenty Years run out ; but in the other Cafe-, the Death
of the Tenant for Life being made the exprefs Limitation and Circum-

fcription of the twenty Years in the Leafe itftlf, no Confirmation of

that Le^fe, as fo limited, can enlarge it to extend beyond the Life of

the I.eflTor, that being the exprefs Determination affixed to it.

ieCo-49. 1. And yet we find one Cafe where it is held, that if a Man makes A

Leafe for Twenty-one Years, if the Leflee fo long live, and after the

Leffor and LefTee join in a Grant by Deed of the Term to another,
and after the firft Leflee dies within the Twenty-one Years, that yec
the Grantee fhall enjoy it during the Refidue of the Term abfolutcly.
But to reconcile this Cafe with the other, it muft be intended, that in

the AfHgnment no Notice is taken of the exprefs Limitation affixed to

the Leafe, but that they joined in an Affignment of the Leafe for the

Refidue of the Twenty-one Years, and then it may well be conftrued to

amount to a Confirmation by the Leflbr for that Time, as the LefCor

may confirm the Land to the LefiTee for any longer Time, and thereby

enlarge his Eftate or Intereft.

Co. Lit.^-j. h. If y^. Leflee for the Life of B. makes a Leafe for Years by Indenture,

6Co.p-a.
g^j ^fjgr purchafe the Reverfion, and then B. dies, A. fhall avoid his

g
„" "'

own Leafe, notwithftanding he hath now an Eftate capable of fupporting
the Leafe for the whole Term, for he may confefs the Leafe for Years
as it was, and avoid it by (hewing his own Eftate in the Lands at the

Time of that Leafe made, and is not eftopped to do this, becaufe an In-

tereft pafTed from him, he well may confefs and avoid.

Co. Lit. /^').
a. B. Tenant for Life of C. and he in the Remainder or Reverfion in

Dyer 254. i. fee join in a Leafe for Years by Indenture, this, during the Life of C. is

Moor,f!.i96. ji^g Leafe of B. who then only had the prefent Intereft in the Lands,

Poth.^'j.
^"*^ ^^^ Confirmation of him in the Remainder or Reverfion ; but after

6 C0. 14. the Death of C. then this becomes the Leafe of him in the Reverfion or

Remainder, and the Confirmation of B. for the Leffors having leveral

Eftates in them in feveral Degrees, the Leafe fliall be conftrued to move
out of each one's refpe6tive Eftate or Intereft as they become capable of

fupporting thereof, which is the moft natural and ufeful Conftrudion of

the Leafe, efpecially as there can be no Eftoppel in this Cafe, by reafon

of the feveral Interefts which pafTed from each j and therefore during the

Life of Tenant for Life, if the Leffee, being evided, fhould declare of a

Leafe by both, this would be againft him, as was adjudged, becaufe for

that Time it was only the Leafe of the Tenant for Life.

3. flDf ^nitmiot }Leaft£(, o? bp one to^o i$ hut a jdeCfee

fo? ^taxfi l^tmfelf.

Fi,/e Tit. ^f- As a LefTee for Years may affign or grant over his whole Intereft; fo

fignment and hg may grant it for any fewer or lefTer Number of Years than he himfelf
Covenant.

holds it
; and fuch Derivative LefTee is compellable to pay Rent, per-

form Covenants, ^c. according to the Terms agreed in fuch Grant or

(a) Bfo. Tit. Affignment ; alfo it is faid in Qa') Broke, that a Termor fo affigning

Difirr/i 7, may diftrain for the Rent, without any Power referved for that Pur-

pofe, tho' a Perfon who afTigns his whole Intereft cannot, becaufe he has

no Reverfion.

2 But
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But fuch Derivative Lelfce is not liable to the Rent referved on the i V^m z-^,

originil Leafe, otherwife than as his Cattle may he liable to a Diflrefs ^'*' ^ *"'*.

for Rent arrear to the original I^eflbr, as any Stranger's Levant and
//^(„;'.','-I'

Couchant may be; for there is no Privity between him and the original

Leflbr, as there is between a LetTor and AfUgnee ;
and therefore fiich a

one, tho' he take the whole Term, except one Day, (hall not be liable

to any of the Covenants in the original Leafe.

LeflTee of a Prebend makes an Under-I^eafe, and the Leafe being pretty
J'"'''''''! Chnn.

far rpent, he reqnefted the Tenant to furrender, to enable him to '"e-
v^r ''^r

"^^""

new, and cfFerred to give any Security to grant him a new Leafe for fo 2 Ve'm.-i-.

many Years as he had to come in his old one
; but the Tenant was S. C.

obftinate and would not, unlefs his Landlord complied with fome De-
mands of his; upon which he brought his Bill in Equity to enforce- him
to a Compliance ;

but my Lord Keeper faid, tho' it were a Benefit to the

Plaintiff, and no Prejudice to the Defendant, yet there being no Agree-
ment in the Deed for that Furpofe, he could do nothing in it,

I

But now by the 4 Georg. 2.
aip. 28. -fe^. ft. it is enacted in the Words

following, vi-z.
' Whereas many Perlons hold confiderable Eftates by

' Leafes for Lives or Years, and leafe out the fame in Parcels to feveral
'
Under-Tcnants, and whereas many of thole Leafes cannot by Law

* be renewed without a Surrender of all the Under-Leafes derived out of
I

' the fame, fo that it is in the Power of any fuch Under-Tenants to

I

*
prevent or delay the Renewing of the principal Leafe, by refufing to

' furrender their Under-Leafes, notwithftanding they have covenanted ib
' to do, to the great Prejudice of their immediate Landlords, the firft

'
LelTees; for preventing fuch Inconveniencies, and for making the

' Renewal of Leafes trore eafy for the future, be it Enafted by the

,

*
Authority aforefaid. That in cafe any Leafe fhall be duly furrendered

^
'in order to be renewed, and a new Leafe made and executed by the
* chief Landlord or Landlords, the iame new Leafe fhall, without a
' Surrender of all or any the Under-Leafes, be as good and valid, to all

' Intents and Purpofcs, as if all the Under-Leafes derived thereout had
' been likewife furrendered at or before the Taking of fuch new Leafe;
* and all and every Perfon and Perfons, in whom any Eftate for Life or
'
Lives, or for Years, (hall from Time to Time be vefted by Virtue of

' fuch new Leafe, and his, her, and their Executors and Adminiftrators,
*

fhall be intitled to the Rents, Covenants and Duties, and have like
'
Remedy for Recovery thereof; and the Under-Leffees (hall hold and .

'

enjoy the Under-MefTuages, Lands and Tenements, in the refpcftive
* Under-Leafes comprized, as if the original Leafes, out of which the
'

refped:ive Under-Leafes are derived, had been ftill kept on Foot and
' continued ; and the chief Landlord and Landlords fhall have and be
'

intitled to fuch and the fame Hereditaments comprized in any fuch
'
Under-Leafe, for the Rents and Duties referved by fuch new Leafe,

' fo far as the fame exceed not the Rents and Duties referved in the
'

Leafe, out of which fuch Under-Leafe was derived, as they would
* have had in cafe fuch former Leafe had been ftill continued, or as they
' would have had in cafe the refpective Under-Leafes had been renewed
' under fuch new principal Leafe; any Law, c?c.

4. €)f l^eafejj malic b? a i^iVitiiai o? ?^iOfcffec.

If a Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Years, or grants a Rent-Charge, and Co. Lit. 500.
the DifTeifee confirms it, and after re-enters, yet he fhall not avoid the ?'>'"•' 50'

Leafe or Rent, bcraufe by his Confirmation of them he hath departed
with fo much of his antient Right, which incorporates and mixes with
the Leafe or Grant, fo that he can never after avoid them.

If
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Co. Lit 4.8.6. If one be diffeifed of Lands, and whilft he is out of PoiTeflion intends

C.o.£/,i4S; to make a Leafe for Years, ti:ie way is to prepare a Deed of Leafe, and

iv/'^'^"'

^'^^'
^f'^^'' ^^ ^^^^ figned and fealed it, before any acftual Delivery thereof,

- cl 5 5
^s '^'^ Deed, to deliver it as an Efcrow to a third Perfon, to be delivered

Cro Eiiz.. ii4<'> as his Deed after Entry and adual PofTeffion taken in his Namcj dr

jFennhgj vcr. gftgr Signing and Sealing before adual Delivery, he may make a Letter

^"'H^'il Sr
°^ Attorney to a third Perfon, to ester upon the Land in his Name,-

1 Rol.Abr.i^.
and after fuch Entry to deliver it upon the Land, or elfewhere, as his

Davei vcr. Deed, to the Leflee ;
and tho' fuch Letter of Attorney be affixed to the

Bri.ges. Deed, and to make it an effectual Letter of Attorney, that mull: be

fealed and delivered, yet the Sealing and Delivery of that by the Leflbr,

tho' affixed to the Deed of Leafe, will not be conflrued a Delivery of

the Leafe itfelf, becaufe no fuch Intent appears, but the contrary ;
and

therefore the Delivery of the Letter of Attorney fhall have no more In-

fluence upon the Deed of Leafe, than if it had not been affixed thereto;

or fuch Difll-ifee may prepare a Deed of Leafe, and at the fame Time
execute a Letter of Attorney to a third Perfon, to enter upon the Land,
and after fuch Entry to fign, feal and deliver the Leafe as his Aft and

Deed to the LefTee; and all thefe ways are good, becaufe the Delivery
is the effential and finifhing Part of a Deed

;
and if the PofTeffion and

Seifin be reduced before that comes, the Delivery after is as effedtual

as if the whole Deed had been prepared and executed after ^ becaufe till

the Delivery the Deed took no Effe6t, and when the Delivery was, he
was in actual PofTeffion, and confequently might make fuch Leafe

j but

if fuch DifTjifee, being out of PofTeffion, had fealed and delivered the

Deed of Leafe as his Deed, tho' he had after actually entered upon
the Land, and then delivered the Leafe again as his Deed, yet no In-

tereft would pafs to the LefTee by either of thefe Deliveries ^ for, as his

Deed, it took abfolute Effedl by the firfi: Delivery, and then the fecond

Delivery, to make it his Deed, was void and to no Purpofe ; for a

Deed cannot have two Deliveries; and the firfl Delivery, to make it a

Leafe, was void, becaufe he was then out of PofTeffion, and had only
a Right of Entry, which he could not transfer to a Stranger; and
therefore the Leafe is abfolutely void to carry any Intereft to the LefTee;
and fo it would be, if after fuch Delivery of it as his Deed, he had
made a Letter of Attorney to enter and deliver it as his Deed upon the

Land, for the firft Delivery made it his Deed effectually; but that could

pafs no Interefl, becaufe he was then out of PofTeffion, and the fecond

Delivery, to make it a Deed, was void, becaufe it was his Deed by the

firft Delivery, and therefore cannot be delivered again ; and ^t^erc, in

the Cafe above-mentioned, if the Letter of Attorney were at the Con-
clufion of the Deed of Leafe, in the very fame Parchment or Paper,
whether the DifTeifee could diflinguifh his Sealing and Delivery of that

as a Letter of Attorney, fo that it fhould not amount to a Sealing and

Delivery of the Deed itfelf, and thereby make void any after Delivery,
when the PofTeffion and Seifin were reduced.

Pkw. 157. The Heir after the Death of his Anceflor, before any adlual Entry,

may make a Leafe for Years, becaufe the PofTeffion in Law was caft

upon him immediately by the Death of his Anceftor, and none had

PofTeffion in Fad
;
but if a Stranger had firft entered by Abatement,

then fuch Leafe made by him after would be void, becaufe by the

Entry the Stranger gained PofTeffion in Fad, vvliich deveffed the Pof-

ftffion in Law of the Heir, and fo he had neither PofTeffion in Fa61 nor

Law, whereof to make a Leafe, and confequently the Leafe niuft be

void.

Bri-. Tit. If the Heir of the King's Tenant /« Capite, or in Socage, before

Le.ifei 57.
Livery, or after Office found, makes a Leafe for Years, this feems to be

'

good, for fuch Leafe being only a Contrad: between the LefTor and

LefTee, may be made before any adual Entry, by Reafon of the Pof^

2 feflion
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feflion and Seifin in Law, which were caft on him by the Death of his

Anceftor; but if he had made a Feoffment in I'ee, or a Leaie for Life

before Livery fued, thefe could not be made without adtual Entry into

the Land to make Livery of Seifin, and fuch Entry would be an In-

trufion upon the King's Poffefiion, and amounts to a Forfeiture, by
attempting to take a Freehold out of the King.

5. €>f 'ileafc?! niaue bv loint tenants 0; €enant«( 111

COmm or..

As to Leafes by Joint-tenants and Tenants in common, we fhal! here,

for Method fike, fet down ibme of the moft remarkable Cafes relating

thereto, tho' thefe Matters are more fully treated of under their proper
Heads.

I. Then if two Joint-tenants are in Fee, and one lets his Moiety to Co Lit. i(j3.

y. S. for Years, to begin after his Death, this is good, and fhall bind
^''"^

'^''•

the other if he furvives, becaufe this is a prefent Difpoficion, .ind binds
, "^^"J' 'J^"

the Land from the Time of the Leafe made, io that he cannot after 84S.

avoid it; but a Devife for Years in fuch Manner, by one Joint-tenant,
would not bind the other furviving, becaufe that is no prefent Difpofition
nor binding upon the Devifor himfelf, in as much as he may revoke or

cancel his Will, and fo deftroy that Devife
;
and therefore fuch Devifcj

not taking Effed: to any Purpofe till his Death, comes too late to pre-
vent the Survivorfhip, which be ng the elder Title, fhall be preferred,

j and fhut out the Devife; fo all Grnnts or Charges, by one Joint-tenant
' out of the Land, fall off with h.s Life, and cannot afFed the Survivor,

becaufe they being no immediate Difpofition of the Land itfelf, that

j

comes whole and intire to the Survivor under the firft Title, and by Con-
'

fequence over-reaclies all intermediate Charges or Grants thereout by
the other Joint-tenant who is dead.

But if one Joint-tenant grant Veftiiram or Ilcrbagium terr.e for Years, Co. Lit. iSfi.

and dies, this fhall bind the Survivor; fo if two Joint-tenants are of a

M^ater, and one grants a feparate Pifcary for Years, and dies, this

fhall bind the Survivor, becaufe in thefe Cafes the Grant of the one

Joint-tenant gives an immediate Intereft in the Thing itfelf whereof they
are Joint-tenants.

If two joint-tenants for Life are, and one of them makes a Leafe for Mw, />/. 514^

Years of his Moiety, either to begin prefently, or after his Death, and
^f^'^'-

^'^•
'^ • ~ - - li.trbin vcr.

ton.dies, this Leafe is good and binding againft the Survivor; the Rcafon
j^^'^,

whereof is, thu notwithftanding the Leafe for Years, the Joint-tenancy ^BulfiT,
in the Freehold flill continues, and in that they have a mutual Intereft i Rot. Rep.

in each other's Life, fo that the Eflate in the V/hole, or any Part, is not ^-oi-

to determine or revert to the LefTor till both are dead; for the Life of
pj^^^' ^g'

the one, as well as of the other, was at firft made the Meafure of the
Cro.y.ic.gi.

Eftate granted out by the Lcffor ; and therefore fo long as either of 5 Euif. 151.

them lives, if the Joint-tenancy continues, he is not to come into Pof- Co.Lit.i^ii. b.

leiTion. Now thefe Joint-tenants having a reciprocal Intereft in each

other's Life, when one of them makes a Leal'e for Years of his Moiety,
this does not depend for its Continuance on his Life only, but on his Life

and the Life of the other Joint-tenant, whichfoever of them fhall live

longeft, according to the Nature and Continuance of the Eftate whereouc
it was derived; and then fo long as that continues, lb long the Leafe
holds good, and by Confequence fuch Leffec fliall hold out the furviving

Joint-tenant and the Reverfioner, till the Eftate, whereout his Leafe
was derived, be fully determined; but if a Rent were referved on fuch

Leafe, this is determined and gone by the Death of the LefTor, for the i Co c)6.

Sur\ivor cannot have it, becaufe he comes in by Title Paramount the
(^"^Lit

iSf. a.

Vol.m. 5K Leafe,
^'"'3?.
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Leafe, and the Heirs of the LefTor have no Title to it, becaufc they

have no Reverfion or Intereft in the Land; but ^uere^ it the Executors

or Adniiniftrators cannot maintain an Adtion of Debt or Covenant,
either upon the Covenant in Law, or exprefs Covenant, for Payment of

the Money, if there be any.
Cvo. .7/r<. 91. A. and i?. Joint-tenants for their Lives, A. by Indenture leafes the

Mw.„''/.io74- Moiety wliich he holds in Jointure with B. to C. for fixtv Years from

SS».^
^"'

^'^^' ^^'^'"' ^^ ^- '^ ^'^ ^'^^ ^'^'^ ^- ^^^^ ^° '°"§ ^'^^' ^^'^ demifes the

other Moiety to C for fixty Years from his own Death, if B. (hall fo

Ions; live; then yl. dies, and B. furvives; and it was adjudged, that this

Lcafe was void for both Moieties ; for by the firft Words it was a good
Leafe from A. of his Parr, upon the Contingency of his furviving B.

but that never happened ; and as to 5.'s Part, A. had no Power to

Leafe or Contract for it during the Life of B. tho' he had happened
after to furvive him, for that it was but a bare Poffibility, which could

not be leafed or contracted for; and therefore the Leafe was void in the

Whole.

Cro.Jac.'^-n. A. and B. Joint-tenants for their Lives, A. leafes his Part for fixty
1 Rol. Rep. Years, if he and B. fo long live, then B. furrenders his Part, and takes

"°l«//: i-o.
^^^"^ ^ "^^ Eftate, then A. dies, living B. and it was adjudged that

1 Roi.' Abr. this Leafe made by A. was determined by his Death ; for the Joint-

i',i. Daniel tenancy, which would have given them or their Leflfees an Intereft in

aridWadding- gg^-f^ other's Life, is by the Surrender of B. determined and gone, and
""'

then the Leafe of ^. ftood fingle on his own Life, and confequently by
his Death is determined ; fo it would be, if after fuch Leafe for Years

by one Joint-tenant, they had made Partition of the Joint-Eftate, and

then the LefTor had died, his Leafe would be at an End, becaufe the

Joint- tenancy, wliich fliould have fupported it after his Death, is by the

Partition defeated and gone.
Ca.I;MS(J.a. If one Joint-tenant or Tenant in common makes a Leafe for Years
Cro.

7<ii:. 85, f^f |-,J5 p3,.[ to his Companion, this is good, for this only gives him a

A'llo' -^Z. 194. T^'S'i"^
of taking the whole Profits, when before he had but a Right to

1 Rol. Abi: the Moiety thereof; and he may contradt with his Companion for that

S51. Purpofe, as well as he may with any Stranger.

6. €>f ttatzs maDe bv Cop^l)olDer^.

Alcr 184. If a Copyholder takes upon him to make Leafes not warranted by the
1 Snlk. 1S6. Cuftom of the Manor, and without the Lord's Licence, this is a Forfei-

ture of his Copyhold, but no Diffeifin to the Lord ; and the Leafe is

good againft every Body but the Lord.
Mcor 291. ^,ij it- leems not to be material whether fuch Leafe be by Parol or

B l'r"so
^" Writing; but it muft be a perfedt Leafe, and muft have a certain

Beginning and certain End, for otherwife the Leafe is void, and carries

but an Eft.ue at Will at moft, which is no Forfeiture.

2 Mod. 79. A Copyholder for Life having got B. to be bound with him. for 100/.
Ri.hai^ds vcr. ^^^ given him a Counterbond, executes a Deed, whereby reciting the
"^'

Counterbond, and the Eftate A. had in the Lands for Life, A. cove-

nants, grants and agrees for himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and

Afligns, v;ith B. that he, his Executors and Adminiftrators, fhould hold

and enjoy thefe Lands, from the making of the Deed, for feven Years,

and fo from the End of feven Years to feven Years, for and during the

Term of Forty-nine Years, if A. fhould fo long live, and a Covenant,
that if the 100/. were paid, and B. indemnified, the Deed to be void;

and the Queftion was, whether this would amount to a Leafe for Forty-
nine Years, if the Copyholder fhould fo long live; and fo being in the

Cafe of a Copyhold, and no Cuftom to warrant fuch Leafe, be a

I Forfeiture
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Forfeiture of the E ftate ; and it was argued to be no Leafe, becaufe fuch

Conftruction would be a Wrong to both Parties, to the one by defeating
lis Security, and to the other by a Forfeiture of his Eftate ^ which

would be unjuft, wheir by conltruing it only to be a Covenant for the

whole, each might be fafe, and their Inttntion anfwered
; and it was

faid, that the Cafes, wherein fuch Words ha\ e been held to amount to a

Leafe, were all of them in Cafes of Freehold, where no fuch Mifchief

could enfue ;
but the Court notwithftanding inclined this was a good

Leafe by the Intention of the Parties, and confequently a I'orfeiture ;

for then the Jury would have found it fo ; hut if the Words had been

doubtful, and fuch as would admit of divers Conflrudions, there, to pre-
vent a Forfeiture, it fhiould be taken to be only a Covenant, but here the

Words are plain and clear ; but no Judgment was given.
A Copyholder, by Articles of Agreement, covenanted and promifed i Keb. 267.

with another, that he fhould hold at Halves for a Year, according to the Lenth^u ver.

Cuftom of the Manor, at fuch a Rent, and fo from Year to Year for
'""""'

five Years ;
this was adjudged no Forfeiture, for the Prejudice that would

cnfue on fuch Conftru6lion to the Copyholder; alfo the Leafe being
worded feanidnm ConflictI'.dinem Mancrii is tied up to the Cuftom of the

Manor; fo that if there be no Cuftom to warrant this Manner of Leafing,
the Leafe icfelf falls to the Ground

; alfo there was further in the Leafe

a Covenant, that if the LefCor put out the Leffee, he fhould be allowed

fo much Rent by vvay of Retainer ; fo that the Leflee was at Uncertainty
whether he ftiould enjoy it during the whole Term

; for this gave the

Leflbr Liberty to put him out, making the Allowance agreed upon and

ftipulated between them; and befides, it was doubted if the Words cove-

nant and promifc that he JJjoidd enjoy for fuch a Time, would amount
to a Leafe, or were not rather relative to enjoying after a Leafe made ;

for the Word covenant is none of thofe reckoned up to make a Leafe ;

and in the Cafes where it hath been fo held, it was joined with the Word
agreaviti which imports a mutual Confent or Agreement of both Parties-

and here tho' there be the Word agreed or yjgreement^ yet it is only in

the Style of the Articles ; alfo here the Covenant is, quietly to enjoy,
which a fortiori does not make a Leafe, but regards only the Manner of

enjoying it after a Leafe made, and being only to hold at Halves, it can
be no Leafe: This is the Manner of reporting this Cafe, which rifes fo

by Jumps and Steps, and is fo incoherently put, that it is hard to con-

clude any thing from it relative to the Matter before us; befides that the

Gift of the Cafe feems to turn upon the Words holding at Halves; for

they are to govern and explain the Words covenant and promifcy which
of themfelves may be applied to ten thoufand other Things, and have no

Meaning at all, till the iui>fequent Words explain what it is he covenants
and promifes ; and the Words holding at Halves are of fo ambiguous and
doubtful a Signification, that, according to the Rule taken in the fore-

going Cafe, they might well leave Room for the Court to make fuch a

Conftrutflion as fhould prevent a Forfeiture ; and in one Cafe it is ex-

prefly held, that cxpofng to Half is no Leafe, but only a Liberty to Cro.El.z.t^^.

plough and fow, but pafTls no Intertft, nor can the LefTee have Trefpafs H.ne vcrfuj.

for breaking the Soil
;
but in the fame Book it is faid, that if he had C'^^^h-

txpofed it to Halves for two or three Corps, this had been a Leafe.
An Infant Copyholder, without Licence of the Lord, made a Leafe for Lauh 199.

Years by Parol, rendering Rent, and at full Age was admitted, and G("^*- 564'

accepted the Rent, and then oufted the LefTee
; and in this Cafe, tho' it

\^°"\^'^^'
was agreed, that a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, by an Infant of in'''^alV the
Freehold Lands was only voidable; yet it was urged, that in Cafe of a S.C. between

Copyhold it would be otherwife; becaufe the Leafe not being warranted '^pfi''^
^n'*

by the Cuftom, would be a DifTcifin to the Lord, and confequently a ^M''^-

Forfeiture of his Copyhold, which being a great Mifchief to the Infant,
the Court ought rather to help him, by adjudging fuch Leafe to be abfo-

iutely
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Intelv void
;

but notvvithftanding this it was adjudged, that the I.eafe

was a good Leafe till avoided, and that a Leafe for Years by a Copy-
holder without Licence is not a Difreifin

5 and admitting it fliould be a

Forfeiture iti this Cafe, )'et if the Lord enters for it, the Infant may re-

enter upon him, and fo is at no Mifchief; and therefore he having

accepted the Rent at full Age hath made it good and unavoidable
j
and

Jones fays, that it was held to be no Forfeiture as to the Lord, hut that

admirciiig it were, yet it was a good Leafe as to all Strangers, and that

for this Reafon principally it was adjudged fuch Acceptance had made it

good.
Cro.rar. 155. A Copyholder for Life made a Leafe for a Year by Indenture dated
r Jon. 249- fuch a Day, and the fame Day by another Indenture makes a fecond
I Rol. Abr.

J ggfe to the fame Party for a Year, to commence fuch a Day, being

Maifi^eivi two Days after tlie firft Leafe would expire, and by another Indenture,
vtr IVhefuti. dared the fame Day and Year, makes a third Leafe of the fame Lands

to the fame Party, to commence fuch a Day, being two Days after the

fecond Leafe would expire, and fo betwixt each Leafe two Days betwixt

the Beginning of the nevv Leafe and the End of the former ; and if this

was a Forfeiture of his Lftate, becaufe the Cuftom of the Manor war-

ranted a Leafe but for a Year only, was the Queftion; and it was agreed,
that whether the Cuftom of the Manor, or the general Cuftom of the

Realm, allows a Copyholder to make a Leafe for a Year, this ought to

be a Leafe in Poifellion, and he cannot, after fuch Leafe made, make
another in Reveifion; and thefe three Leafes being made all atone Time,
ftiall be intended one intire Contrad, and fo a Leafe fr r three Years,
whicii is more than the Cuftom warrants, and confequently a Forfeiture ;

and the Intervention of two Days between each Leife w-s but a Fraud

and Covin to defeat the Lord of his Forfeiture, which fhall not avail ;

and therefore it was adjudged againft the Copyholder, that he had for-

feited his Eftate.

Cro 7ac -oS. ^^ where a Copyholder, who, by the Cuftom of the Manor, could

I Bill/. 115. make a Leafe for one Year only, made a Leafe for a Year, excepting
I Rol. Abr. the laft Day of the Year, y y/t de jinno in Ammrn^ excepting the laft Day
'°^'

, of every Year, during his own Life: this was adiudged by all the Court

WffioH clearly ro be a Forreiture, and the Excejition or a Day at the End or

every Year to be only a Shift to evade the Cuftom- which it cannot do
;

for it is a Leafe certain for two Years at leaft, excepting two Days, which

in Effed is a Leafe for no more than one Year; and if he might by fuch

Exception of a Day or two, at the End of two Years, get out of the Reach
of a Forfeiture, he might then make a Leafe for twenty Years, or what

other Time he thought fit, which the Law will not permit ; and in Bnlf.

this Manner of Leafing appears exprcfly to have been by Articles, by

way of Covenant, that he fhould have the Land in that Manner, not by
Words of immediate Leafing, which make this a direcl: Authority that

a Covenant that he fhall have or enjoy fuch Lands, amounts to an imme-
diate Leafe, and not a Covenant barely ;

and tho' it were in Cafe of a

Copyhold, yet it would not fave the Forfeiture.

I Rol. Abr. So if a Copyholder makes a Leafe for a Year, o^ Jtc dc Anno in Annum
50S. during ten Years, this is clearly a good Leafe for ten Years, and if not
1

Bujf.
190.

^yai-j-^i^r^-d by the Cuftom, will be a Forfeiture of his Eftate.
Crofac 501.

'

Thefe Cafes being fo adjudged, and that a Copyholder cannot, either

by way of Covenant or of executory and renewable Leales annually,

prevent the Forfeiture of his Eftate, if he exceeds the Number of Years

warranted by the Cuftom, and has no Licence from his Lord for that

Purpofe ; let us fee if there be any Way yet found out to avoid this Mif-

chief, and yet makeover to the Leftee fome Certainty that he fhall enjoy
the Lands after the Term warranted by the Cuftom is expired, without

which few will care to take Leafes for lb fhort a Term as the Cuftoms of

I moft
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moft Manors generally allow ;
and we find one Cafe where an Attempt Cicjac'^ou

of this kind was made, and it feems to have fucceeded accordingly ;
the i

^^"'^,l^'^'

Cafe was this: A Copyholder made a Leafe for a Year only of his Copy- taeJeiCs!i\r.

hold Land, according to the Cuftom, and covenanted that after the End
of this Year the LefTee ihould have or enjoy the fame Lands for another

Year, and fo de Anno hi Anmm for ten Years; this was held by Tcl-^ertcn.,

Juftice, to be no fuch Leafe as would make a Forfeiture, Lecaufe had

a lawful Eftate but for one Year only ; and rhe Court agreed with him
herein ; and this feems to be a very reafonable Conftrudion ; for when
he had in exprefs Terms leafed it but for one Year only, and after in the

Deed covenanted for the Leflee's having or enjoying it for a longer Term,
this Variation in the Manner of Expreflion muft vary the Senfe of it

likewife j
for now it appears that he intended by the Covenant fometh'ng

diflferenc from the Leafe itfelf, otherwife he would not have departed
from that Form of Expreffion, which was the moft proper and natural

whereby to fignify his Intentions of Leafing; and then it would be unjuft
and unnatural to ftra^n the Covenant, which has a Meaning proper and

peculiar to itfelf, to fignify the fanie with the firft Part of the Deed,
which varies not only in Form, but \)vas alfo intended to quite another

Purpofc.
And perhaps in fuch Covenant it may be fi;i!l better if it were Worded i Rol Air.

to permit and fnffer the LefTee to have, hold and enjoy the Lands in fuch
^-iS

Manner ; for a Covenant in that FoVm, even of Freehold Lands, will not l^'['V^°
amount to an immediate Leafe, becaufe the Words permn and fuffcr prove
that the Eftate is ftill to continiie in h m from whom the Permiflion is

to come ;
for if any Eftate thereby paffed to the Covenantee, he might

hold and enjoy it without any Fermiflion from the Covenantor ;
and

therefore in fuch Cafe the Covenantee hath only the bare Covenant for

his Security of Enjoyment, without any adtual Eftate made ovet to

him.

Executors and Adminiftrators, ns they may difpofe abfohrrely of Terms V'jeTn.Exe'

For Years vefted in them in Ri^^ht of their Tcftators or Inteftates, fo may cutor^ nmlAd-

they leafe the fame for any fewer Number of Years, and the Rent re- mimjlrators

ferved on fuch Leafcs (hall be Aflets in their Hands, and go in a Courfe
<jf Adminiftraticn.

So where LefTee for fifty Years of a Reverfion espeftant upon a Leafe a Co. 6-.

for Life mikes his Will in Writing, and thereof one J5. his Son, an Infant 67. &.

of three Years of Age, Executor, and dies, Adminiftration is granted
^""

^"^'^

to C. durante Minori Mtate of B. generally, then C makes a Leafe for ^"f/offo,
ten Years, without referving any Rent, for ought appears, and yet this Prf»-e's Cale.

Leafe was held good \
becaufe by the EccleHaftical Law, Minor 17 An-

iiis non adnattitiir fere Executor ; and therefore Adminiftration being

granted generally during his Minority, the whole Term and Power of

diipofuig thereof, for that Time, vefts as abfolutely in the Adminiftrator
as it would have done in the Executor himfelf, if he had been of an Age
capable of acling therein; becaufe for that Time the Teftator died qitaH

L.'tcjlatns., and the Adminiftrator for that Time hath the fame Power aj

if he had actually died Inteftate
;
and therefore fuch Leafe is good, at

Itaft till the Executor attains his Age ot feventccn Years, when fuch Ad-
miniftration ceafes

;
and feme held, that fuch Leafe would hold good

after, till the Executor avoided it by adlual Entry, by reafon of the

general Power which fuch Adminiftrator had in the mean Time; and
t! ercfore fuch continuing Adls are not ipfo fa^o determined by the

cc^firg of the Adminiftration, but are only voidable in the fame Manner
Vol. III. 5 L as
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as other Leafes would he, 'v:%. by an Entry of the Executor, when he
comes to take upon him that Office ^

but if the Adminiftration had been

fpecial, ad Opns^ Couimodiim ^ Utilitatem of the Executor during his Mino-

rity, cJ' «07/ alitcr-, ncc alio vwdo, as it was in Prince's Cafe, then none
could make Title by Virtue of fuch a Leafe made by fuch fpecial Admi-
niftrator, even during the Minority of the Executor; becaufe the Nature
and Manner of the Adminiftrator's Power appearing in the very Title

which the Leffee niuft make to fuch I-eafe, this Leafe would appear not

to be purfuant thereto, becaufe it could not be of NecefTity, nor for the

Ufe or Advantage of the Infant, fince it could not take EfFed during the

Life of the Tenant for Life ; and therefore fuch Leafe would be con-

demned as void prefently.

8. €>f Heafc^ ma DC b^ a ')2>ul\t of a 0^ano?,

Tiro. Tit. -^ Bailiff of a Manor cannot, by Virtue of his Office, make Leafes for

i'rt/7y 40, 41. Years ; for his Bulinefs is only to colledl the Rents, gather the Fines,
T'u. Leafes |ook after the Forfeitures, and fuch like; but he hath no Eftnte or Intereft
5'" « in the iManor itl'clf, and therefore cannot contrat!:!: for any certain Intereft

^"'Rol^Ahr.' thereout; but the Lord of the Manor may give him alopecia! Power to

53.9. make Leafes for Years, as he may do to any Stranger ; and then fuch

Leafes, if they are purfuant to the Power, and made in the Name of
his Lord, will be good as Leafes by the Lord himfelf

; for the EailifF,

tho' he hath fuch Power, cannot make them in his own Name ; but a

general Bailiff of a Manor may make Leafes at Will, without any fpecial

Authority, becaufe being to collect and anfwer the Rents of the Manor
to his Lord, if he could not let Leafes at Will, the Lord might fuflain

great Prejudice by Abfence, Sicknefs, or other Lunpacity to make formal

Leafes, when any of the former Leafes were expired; and fuch Leafes at

Will are for the Benefit of the Lord, and can be no ways prejudicial to

him, becaufe he may determine his Will when he thinks fit.

2 Chan. Ca -^""^ ''^'^ Bailiff of a Manor hath a fpecial Power to make Leafes for

202. Years, as he ought to make them in the Name of his Mafler, fo they
Rothweii vcr. ought to be made in Vvriting, that the Authority may appear to be pur-

^""^'^'"'" fued
;
therefore where a Bailiff conftituted by Writing to receive Rents,

manage and let the Lands, made a Parol Leafe for eleven Years, and
the Leffee, teing turned out at Law upon an Ejei^hnent, brought a Bill

for Relief in Chancery, yet it was difmiffed, becaufe he had only a Parol

Leafe, which the Bailiff had no Power to make.

Jh'Py.

9, ^l 7Lcarf!3 matjc ti^ a (!5'Jcrl5jaiT.

Lit- fecf I"-'
-^ Guardian in Socage may make Leafes for Years in his own Name,

1:4
'

and the Leffee may mauitain Ejeciment thereupon ;
for this Guardian is

To. Lit 88,89. a Pcrfon appointed, not by any fpecial Defignation of the Party, but by
Vanish. 18.

j.|.jg VVifdom of the Law, in refpedl: of the Lands defccndcd to the In-

fint ; fo that where no Lands dcfcend there can be no fuch Guardian ;

and his OiTice originally was to inflrucl the Vvard in the Arts of Tillage
and Husbandry, that when he came of Age he may be the better able to

perform thnfe Services to h's Lord, whereby he held his own Land
;
and

tho' the Ofiicc now be in fome meafure changed, as the Nature of the

Tenure itfclf is, fincc the Time that the Socage Tenants bou.^ht off their

Perfonnl Labours and Services with an annual Rent to the Lord, yet it

is ftill ciHed Socage Tenure, and the Guardian in Socage is ffill only
where Lar.ds of tb.K kind (as moft of the Lands in I'.jigland now are,)
dcfcend to the h'eir Within Age j and tho' the Picir after fourteen may

K chufe
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chufe his own Guardian, who fliall continue till he is twentv-one, vet

as well the Guardian before fourteen, as he wliom the Infant fhall think

fir to chufe after fourteen, are both of the fame Nature, and have the

lame Office and Employment afligned to tliem by the Law, without any
Intervention or Direction of the Infant himfeif; for they were therttore

appointed, becaufe the Infint, in regard of his Minority, was fuppofed

incapable of managing himfelf and his Eftate, and confequentlv derive

their Authority, not from the IiiL^nt, but from the Law ; and that is the

Reafon they tranfaft all Affairs in their own Name, and not in the

Name of the Infant, as they would be obliged to do, if their Authority
were derived from him- and if their Authority were derived from him,
it would by no means anfwer the Intention of the Law in appointing
them ; for then all Acls done by Virtue of fuch derivative Authority
could be of no more Force than if done by the Perfon himfelf who gave
that Authority, fmce none can communicate more Power to another than

he has himfelf; ard that would invalidate all their Contracts, and make
them favour of the fame Imbecility as if made by the Infant himfelf;
therefore to enable them to take effedtual Care of the Infant, and his

Affairs, the Law has inverted them, not with a bare Authority only, but

alfo with an Intereft, till the Guardianfhip ceafes
j and to prevent their

Abufe of this Authority and Intereft, the Law has made them account-

able to the Infant, either v.hen he comes to the Age of fourteen Years,
or at any Time after, as he thinks fir ; and therefore their Authority and
Intereft extends only to luch Things, as may be for the Benefit and Ad-

vantage of the Infant, and whereof they may give an Account; which is

the Reafon they cannot prefent to any Benefice in Right of the Heir,
becaufe they can make no Advantage thereof, (for that would be Simo- yi^g ^f-^^^

ny, ) and confequently have nothing therein whereof they can give an Guardian,

Account ;
and therefore the Infant himfelf lliall prefent thereto.

From what has been faid it appears, that a Guardian in Socage hath Bro. T/t.

not only a bare Authority, but an Intereft in the Lands defccnded, and ^'"'''^'' '9»

therefore, during that Time, may make Leafes for Years in his own 1°' ^
Name, as any other who hath an Intereft in Lands may do; for he is

pg"

' '

qn^'fJ Di-'.:i7!tis pro I'arpore ;
and therefore if he makes Leafes h\- Yevixs Shopland

to continue beyond the Time of his Guardianfhip, fuch Leafes feem not '^'"- '^''"^'"

to be ablblutely void by the Infant's coming of Age, but only voidable
^j^"''

^*'''

by him, if he thinks fit
; for they were nor derived barely out of the BffJen\Gt.

Intereft of the Guardian, or to be meafured thereby, but take EffeCl Huffy.

aHo bv Virtue of his Authority, wliich, for the Time, was general and

abfolute, and therefore all lawhi! Acts done during the Continuance of
that Authority ate good, and may fubfift after the Authority itfeif, by
which they were done, is determined ; and confequently the Infant,
when he comes of Age, miy by Acceptance of Rent or other A6f, if he
thinks fit, make fuch Leafes good and unavoidable

;
but a Guardian by

{a) Nurture cannot make any Leafes for Years, either in his own Name, M Butrof^i
or in the N.ime of the Infant

;
for he hath only the Care of the Perfon ^ Tellamcn-

and Education of the Infmt, and hath nothing to do with his Lands ^^^
tjuar-

meerly in Virtue of his Office; for fuch Guardian may be, tho' the In-
appo'inted

fant hath no Lands at all, which a Guardian in Socage cannot. puriuanc co

the Sratute
i; Car. cap. :4, is t!ie fame in Office and InterLft with a Guardian in Soc.igc. Vaiioh. 179.

A. lets Land 10 E. for four Years, and the Lands being holdcn in i^-ccn. 15S,

Socige, and the Heir under fourteen, the Guardian in Socage by an 5---

Indenture, before the firft Leafc was expired, lets the fame Lands in his
%...1°J'aI,:^

own Name to R. for eight Years; and if by this Acceptance of a new Wi/iis and
Leafc from ttie Guardian in Socnge t!ie firft Leafe was furrendered, was White-Mod^

the
Q^ucftion ;

and it is laid to be holden by the Court, that it was fur-

rendered, or if it could not be properly called a Surrender, for Want of a

Reverfion
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(«) Htttiort

105.

Reverfion in the Guardian in Socage, yet they held, that at leaft the

firft Leafe was thereby determined by Admittance of the Leflor's Power
to make fuch prelent Leafe, which, if the firft fliould ftand in the way,
he could not do ; and a Guardian in Socage hath Power to make Leales

for Years ; and tho' this Cafe is cited in («) Hiitton to be no Surrender,

yet it was in a Cafe, where the Qiieftion was of a Surrender ftridlly

and properly fo called ; and therefore tho' it were not to be cited for an

Authority of a Surrender properly fo called, yet it might amount to a

Determination of the firft Leafe, which, in the principal Cafe, all the

Court agreed in that it did ;
but they held, it would be otherwife in

Cafe of fuch Leafe made by a Guardian per Nnrtiire, for he can only
make Leafes at Will; and therefore fuch fecond Leafe at Will muft be

abfolutely void, when the Leffee was in Pofleffion already by Virtue of a

Leafe for Years.

If a Woman, who is Guardian in Socage to her Son, marries again,
and the Husband and fhe join in a Leafe of the Infant's Lands, this

Leafe, upon the Death of the Husband, becomes void
; for the Intereft

which fhe had in the Lands was in Right of the Infant, and there-

fore fhall not bind her, as thofe A6ts fhall in which fhe joins with her

Husband in parting with her own PofTeiTions.

Plow. 293.
Osborne's

Cafe.

10. ^f%tiiU<s matic purfuant to i^utj^oji't^

I Rol. Abr.

550.

9Co.-i6 b.-!i.

Cro. Eliz- II 5-

Moor,fl.i\o6.

If one hath Power, by Virtue of a Letter of Attorney, to make Leafes

for Years generally, by Indenture, the Attorney ocght to make them in

the Name and Stile of his Mafter, and not in his own Name; for the

Letter of Attorney gives him no Intereft or Eftate in the Lands, but

only an Authority to fupply the Abfence of his Mafter by ftanding in

his Stead, which he can no otherwife perform than by ufing his Name,
and making them juft in the fame Manner and Stile as his Mafter would

do if he were prefent j
for if he fhould make them in his own Name,

tho' he added alfo, by Virtue of the Letter of Attorney to him made
for thatPurpofe; jet fuch Leafes ft em to be void, becaufe the Inden-

ture being made in his Name, muft pafs the Intereft and Leafe from

him, or it can pafs it from no Body ; for it cannot pafs it from the

Mafter immediately, becaule he is no Party ; and it cannot pafs it from

the Attorney at all, becaufe he has nothing in the Lands ;
and then his

adding, by Virtue of the Letter of ylttomey, will not help it, becaufe that

Letter of Attorney made over no Eftate or Intereft in the Land to him,
and confequently he cannot, by Virtue thereof, convey over any to

another; neither can fuch Intereft pafs from the Mafter mediately, or

thro' the Attorney, for then the fame Indenture muft have this ftrange
Effect at one and the fame Inftant, firft to draw out the Intereft from

the Mafter to the Attorney, and from the Attorney to the Leffee, which

certainly it cannot do; and therefore all fuch Leafes made in that Manner

feem to be abfolutely void, and riot good, even by Eftoppel, againft the

Attorney, becaufe they pretend to be made not in their own Name ab-

folutely, but in the Name of another, by Virtue of an Authority which

is not purfued ;
and therefore thie Cafe of making Leafes by 3 Letter of

Attorney, feems to differ from that of a Surrender of a Copyhold, or

9C0. -,6. 77. of Livery of Seifin of a Freehold, by Letter of Attorney; for in thofe

Ca«;i«'»Cafe. Cafes when they fay, ff'e A. and B. as /^ttorjiies of C. or by Virtue cf a

Letter of Attorney from C of fuch a Date., &c. do furrender^ &c. cr de-

liver to yon Scfu cf fnth Lands; thefe arc good in this Manner, becaufe

they are only Minifterial Ceremonies or Tranfitory Atls in Paist the

one to be done by holding of the Court R.od, and the other by deliver-

ing of a Turf or Twig; and when they do them as Attornies, or by

5 Virtue
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Virtue of a Letter of Attorney from their Mafter, the Law pronounces

thereupon as if they were aftiialiy done by the Mafter himfelf, and
carries the PofTeflion accordingly ;

but in a Leafe for Years it is quite

otherwife, for the Indenture, or Deed alone, convey the Interclt, and

are of the very EfTence of the Leale, both as to the PafTnig it out of
the Leffor at firft, and its Subfiftence in the LcfTee afterwards; for tlie

very Indenture, or Deed itfelf, is the Conveyance, without any fubfe-

quent Conftruttion or Operation of Law thereupon ; and therefore it

muft be made in the Name and Stile of him who has fuch Interefl: to

convey, and not in the Name of the Attorney, who has nothing therein;
but in the Conclufion of fuch Leafe it is proper to fay. In Ultncfs ^jubereof

A. B. of fncb a Place, &c. /// Piirfuauce of a Letter of Attorney hereunto

annexed-) bearing Hate fich a Day, or if the Letter of Attorney be

general, and concerns more Lands than thofe comprifed in the prefent

Leafe, then to fay. In Piirfnance of a Letter of Attorney, bearing Date

fuch a Day, &c. a true Copy ivherenf is hereunto annexed, hath put the

Hand and Seal of the Mafter; and fo to write the Mafter's Name, and
deliver it as the A<51 and Deed of the Mafter; in which laft Ceremony
of delivering it in the Name of the Mafter by fuch Attorney, this exactly

agrees with the Ceremony of furrendering by the Rod, or making of

Livery, by a Turf or Twig, by the Attorney, in the Name or as At-

torney of his Mafter; which proves that there is a great Diverfity be-

tween ufmg the Name of the Attorney in the making of Leafes, and

ufing his Name in making i Surrender of Copyhold, or Livery oi Scifin

of a Freehold Eftate.

The King, by Letters Patent, gave Authority to his Surveyor to Mon\pl\g\.
make Leafes of fuch Lands, referving the antient Rent, and the Surveyor ^y^* '3^-

makes Leafes by Indenture between the King ex una parte, and J. S.

ex altera parte, and the Indenture 1'eftatur qtwd Dominus Rex diniifit, &c.
and the Conclufion was, /;/ aijns rei teftimonium the Surveyor Sigillmn

f'ltim appofiiit ; and the Court held ihefe Leafes to be void, becauie not

purfuant to his Authority; for a Bailiff cannot make Leafes in his own
Name, tho' it be but de anno in annum, and of Lands ufually let, but

he ought to make them in the Name of his Mafter; fo here the Surveyor
ought not to have put his own Seal to the Leafe, but the Seal of the

King, for without the King's Seal it cannot be his Leafe; and the Manner
of Pleading fuch Leafe proves this, for the Words are ; ^lod Dominus
Rex per A. B. Sigilluin fnnm appofiiit; and a great Cafe was cited, where
fuch Leafe by a Bailiff, in his own Name, was held to be void.

In Ejectment the Cafe was, that one A. devifed Lands to B. his Sonf"^'* 6-8,

in Tail, with divers Remainders over, and makes one C. Overfeer of his 7>4- ?'??"«

Will, and willed that he fliould have the Education of his Son till he
• '

'J
•

came to the Age of Twenty-one, and to receive, fet and let, for the

faid B. the faid Lands fo given him, and thereof to Account to the faid

jB. being allowed his Charges, ^c. C makes a Leafe for feven Years
in his own Name, with Reiervation of Rent to himfelf; and this Leafe,

by Computation, was to continue Half a Year after B.'s Attaining his

full Age ; and if this Leafe was good for any Part of the Term, was the

Queftion ; C. being dead, and B. not yet of Age; and it was argued to

be good for the whole Term, or at leaft during the Minority of the

Son, and only void for fo much as exceeded the full Age of the Son,
and that C. "had an Intereft in tile Land, and not a bare Authority only;
for then all Leafes muft have been made in the Name of the Infant,
and fo he might avoid them whenever he thought fit, which the Teftator
never intended to impower him to do. But Pophavi, Clench and Feimer
held that, as this Devife is, C was but a Guardian for Nurture, and
could not make Leafes at his own Will and Pleafure, for then he might
make them for one Hundred Years; but here he can only make Leafes
at Will, for there is no other Time certain appointed, and is but in the

Voi. in. 5 M N iture
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Nature of a BailitF, and accountable; and therefore it was adjudged that

the Lcafe was void ; from which Cafe it appears, that if the Authority-
had been fufficient to enable him to have made Lcafes for Years, fuch

Lfafes made by him during the Continuance of that Authority would

not have determined therewith, but fhould have fubfifted durihg the

whole Term for which they were made ; and the Infant in fuch Cafe

could not, when he carhe of Age, have avoided them, as he may LeaCe*

made by his Guardian in Socage, if he thinks fit, becaufe the Leflee

would have been in by the Will and Devife, not by the Guardian p:ir

Niii'tnre, admitting the Authority or Devife had been fufficient for that

Purpofe, which in none of the following Cafes of Devifes it feems

^-foor 774.

Yelv. Ti-Ctr-

penier
and

CoUins.

Dyer 26. h.

Cm.Eliz 190.

Parker and

Flummer.
CroEliZ-2 5^

Smith vcr.

Haveni-

Hob. 1S5.
B.ilder vcr,

'Blackbotirn.

flyer no.
/•/.

14.

Moor^ f/. 145-

3 Co- 19, 10.

Borapon'i
Cafe.

1 Chan- C».

114-

1 Chan. Rep.
i;6.

to be.

One devifed Lands to his Son when he comes to the Age of Twenty-
four Years, and in the mean Time that liis Executor fhall have the

Overfightand Dealing of all his Lands and Goods ; this gives the Execu-
tor no Intereft to make a Leafe certain for Years, but only an Autho-

rity to overfee and order the Land in Right of the Son, and for his Ufe
and Benefit, as wanting Difcretion to manage it hinifelf

j but the whole
Eftate remains in the mean Time in the Son by Defcent, and the Exe-
cutor can only make Leafes at Will

; for there is no exprefs Devife to

him of the Lands till the Son comes to Twenty-four, nor any exprefs

Authority to make Leafes for Years in the mean Time; and the Heir

fhall not be difinherited, tho' but for a Time, without a manifeft Intent

in the Will to that Purpofe ; and where in that Cafe the Son died before

he came to Twenty-four Years of Age, it was held, that whether the

Devife gave the Executor an Intereft or an Authority only, yet it de-

termined by the Death of the Son, whenever that happened, for it was

only affixed to his Care of the Son, and confequently determined by
his Death, and was never intended to exclude the next Heir till the Son
fhould or might have attained his Age of Twenty-four Years; and then
the Executor having Power to make Leafes at Will only, the next Heir

may, whenever he tliinks fit, determine them by Entry, or otherwife.

But if the Words of the Will had been, that the Executor fliould

have the Land, or the Profits of the Land, to his own Ufe, without

Account, till the Son fhould come to Twenty-four, provided, or to the

Intent that he fhould bring up and educate his Child or Children; this

would not only amount to a Truft and Confidence in the Executor, but
would alfo fix fuch an Intereft in him for anfwering the Purpofes of the

Will, as would go to his Executors, tho' he fhould die before the Son
attained the Age of Twenty-four Years; and the Education of the

Child, or Children, is no fuch Matter of Privity or Confidence, but
that another may do it as well; and confequently in this Cafe, fuch
Executor may make Leafes for Years, till the Son fhould or might at-

tain to the Age, of Twenty-four Years; and this would not determine,
tho' the Son fhould die before that Age, till by Computation of Time
he might have attained that Age, if he had lived.

(Rne devifed Lands to hi» Wife de Amto in Junum, till his Son fhould
come to the Age of Twenty-one Years

; this was by dl the Juftices held
fuch an Ir.tercft only as would determine by the Death of the Son, tho'

before Twenty-one; for the Intent was only that his Wife fhould have
the Lands during the Minority of the Son, by reafon of his fuppofed
Incapacity to manage them during that Time, which Reafon is at an
End by his Death • and this the rather appears to be his Intent by the
W^ords dc Anno in Annum, which are executory and applicable to each

fiiigle Year, and fhew his Caution, not to give it to his Wife for any
determinate Number of Years, left his Son fhould die in the mean Time,
whofe Death, or Attainment of Twenty-one Years, he intended fliould be
the Deftrmination of the Wife's Intereft; but by Dyer it would have
been otherwife, if the Words had been, till the Son jhould or might come

2
. to
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to th.^.t ^ge; and therefore this Cafe differs frcm BoraJloJih Cafe, and the
other Cafes, which were adjudged, upon a fpecial Reafon, that for P.iv-

ment of Debts, or for the Support and Provifion of the Devifee or

Executrix, or for Maintenace of his Children generally, where he had

feveral; there in fuch Cafes, tho' the Son to whom it was devifcd at

fuch an Age fhoiild die before that Age, yet the Executrix, or Devifee,
fhould have fuch an Intcreft vefted in them for thofe Purpofes, as

fhould not determine till the Son fliould or might have attained that Age,
if he had lived ; and confequenrly fuch Executrix, or Devilee, may
make Leafes for Years, which fhall continue as long as their own Intereft

therein.

1 1. flDf Hcafejs matjc purfuant to ^olmcrss 111 p^itj^ite Com
berancc0 auD ^cttlcmeuts.

As in the Settlements of Eftates in Families, it is ufual to limit but
^''''

""'' ft^e

feftates for Life to the prefent Takers, to prevent their Power of Aliena- ^^d \.o?d^
tion and Defeating their IfTue of the Provifion intended them by fuch Mchm, Let-

Settlement ; and yet it is neceffary the Land comprized in fuch Settle- tcr(E);and

ments fhould be continued in the Occupation and iVIanurance of Tenants
^"['^'p''^'^

and Farmers, who, being skilled in the Arts of Husbandry, know bcft how arcfnaercat
to improve and man.i^e them to Advantage ; and therefore to incourage Mcafure
the Induftry ot luch Farmers, it is become caflomary to impower the 'J e- conformable

nants for Life to grant Leafes for a certain Time, which otherwife they ^"'''c'everal
could not do, having themfelves but an uncertain Intereft determinable

J]^',^ \IT
on their Deaths; it will therefore be neceffary to confider thefe kind of quired un-

Leafes, and how far their Purfuing or Deviating from the feveral Powers dcr that

tvhereon they are founded will invalidate them, and how far no: ;
as

^"^s^-

alfo upon what Sort of Settlements fuch Powers may be reftrved, and
what not.

Tenant for Life, upon a Settlement made 12 Jac. r. had Power to Vaugh. 18 to

make Leafes of all or any the Lands which at any Time heretofore have 5 5-

been ufually demifed or letten in Poffeflion for three Lives, or any l.^°"J^'' 't

jN'umner of Years determuiable on three Livas, or for Twenty-one Years, Tiifilin Tri-

or under, refcrving the Rent thereupon now yielded or paid, or more, Jiram ver.

fo long as the Leffees, their Executors and Afiigns, duly pay the Rents,
Vifcoimtt-Q

and perform the Conditions, according to the true Meaning of their In- "''"^ "''

dentures of Leafe. The Tenant for Life makes a Lcafe of feveral Parts

of thofe Lands, for Years determinable on three Lives, fo long as the

Leffees, their Executors and AfUgns, duly pay the Rents, ^c. (^verbatim
as in the Power) referving the fame Rents which were referved 12 Jac. i.

when the Settlement was made, and fpecifying particularly what thofe

Rents were
;
and other Lands, called Lofield^ which were found not to

have been in Leale fince 12 Bliz. (when they were let for Twenty-one
Years at 100/. per Aim. Rent) he now leafes thofe Lands for Twenty-
one Years, rendering 100/. per Ann. Rent, and w-ith the fame Claufe as

in the other, vi^,. fo long as the Leffees, their Executors and AfTigns,

duly pay, ^c. the Rents due nt Mich' for the Lands in the firft Leafe.

were found to. be in Arrear, but paid in a Month after ;
and the Rent

upon the Leafe of Lofield was dulv tendered, but not received ;
and

before the next Rent-Day the Defendant, as Heir at Law in Remainder,
entered, upon whom the Leffees re-entered to maintain their Leafes, ^c.
and I. It -was agreed, that the Limitation in the feveral Leafes, fo long
as the Leffees, their Executors and Afligns, duly pay, ^c. was well

warranted by the Power being in l^ernmiis the fame with the Power,
and therefore was good. 2. T hat by Non-payment of the Rent at the

Days, the Leafes were determined, fo that no Acceptance after could

fave
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favc or fet them up again. 3. It feemed to be agreed that the firfl: Leafe

was good, becaufe exprefly found, that the Rents referved were the fame
as were referved \z fac. i. and tliat ncceflarily implies that thofe Lands
were then in Leafe, and being antient Lands, they fliall be preiumed tO

have been ufuaily demifed j
and the rather, becaufe no Doubt was made

of this at the Trial. But 4. It was adjudged that the Leafe oi' Lofield

•was not warranted by the Pov.'er j i. Becaufe the Qualifications annexed

to the Power of Leafing fhew, that Land not fo qualified was not to be

leafed ; now the Land to be leafed by Virtue of this Power, was fuch

as had been ufuaily let, which mufl: be twice at leaft; but Lofield sp-

pears to have been let but once; therefore not within the Power
j

alfo

nfially may fignify the common Continuance of Land in Leafe; as Land
leafed for 500 Years long fince, is Land

i Jon. 51.

{,a)lRol.Abr.
162. Cumber-

ford's Cafe.

1 Vent. ;54..

2 hev. \ 50.

3 Keh. 544,

547. Walker
and Wnke-
wan.

ufuaily demifed, tho' were
demifed but once; but then the Words, at any I'liuCj fhew that it muft

be of Lands which had been ufuaily at all Times let, which Lofield was

not, being out of Leafe for above twenty Years before the Settlement j

but chiefly and l.iflly
this Leafe was adjudged void, becaufe the Power

was to make Leafes, referving the Rent thereupon now yielded or paid,
viz. at the Time of the Settlement

;
and this Land not having been

leafed for twenty Years before, could be under no Refervatiou of Rent
at that Tmie, and by Confequcnce the Rent thereupon then referved

(which was none) could not be referved upon any After-Leafe to be

made ;
and the Words (or more^ will not hold, becaufe they are Words

of Relation, and muft refer to fome Rent before, which here was none
at all; and becaufe more or lefs

are Words of Comparrfon, and Com-
paratives neceffirily fuppofe a Pofitive; but nothing, or no Rent, is a

meer Privative
;
and yet the Objection againft this Conftrut^Hon feems

confiderable
;

for it was faid, that the Words <^at any 'Titne heretofore

ufuaily demifed^ imply that fome Lands were not then in Leafe; there-

fore the Claufe of referving the Rents, which were then yielded and

paid, muft extend only to the Rent of fuch Lands as were then in

Leafe, and not for the others, which were not then in Leafe ; yet fince

he had a Power of leafing them, if they had been at any Time thereto-

fore ufuaily demifed, he might leafe them, referving what Rent he

pleafed ; and fo is one (^) Book exprefs in Point as to the Referva-

tion
; but the Difference between that Cafe and this is, that there the

Power was to let ail or any the Lands generally, without any Re-
ftraint ; whereas this is reftraincd to Lands ufuaily letten, which, as

appears afore, this of Lofield was not, having been let but once
;
and

therefore the very Power of Leafing fails as to that; otherwife the Re-
fervatiou of a Rent, tho' none was referved before, feems no great Ob-

jedion againft the Leafe ; jdeo ^ixre.
A Settlement was made to the Ufe of .4. for Life, with P^emainders

over, provided that the Tenant for Life may make Leafes of the Pre-

miffes, or any Part thereof, fo as upon every Leafe there be referved

$ s. an Acre for every Acre of the Land or Premiffes fo demifed; the

Tenant for Life leafes a Rectory, (which was not includfd within the

Settlement, and confifted only of Tithes, without any Glebe,) referving

Rent, or without any Rent at all referved
^
and if this were a good

Leafe within this Power, was the (^ueftion ; it was argued not, becaufe

Conftruclion is to be made upon the whole Claufe, and the latter Words,
which appoint the Refcrvation of 5 j. Rent for every Acre of Land,
fhall reftrain the general Import of the Word Premiffes to Land only,
which can only confift of Acres

;
otherwife it may as well be faid, where

a Power is to make Leafes, fb as the antient Rent be referved, that

you may, by Virtue of this Power, leafe Lands which were never be-

fore demifed, and that the Words antient Kent fhall only be applied to

the Lands which had been antiently or ufuaily demifed ; but it was

anfwered and refolved by the Court, th:it this Leafe was within the

2 Power,
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Power, and fo would a Leafe of Lands, not ufually demifed, in the

Cafe before put ; for the Power being General and Affirmative at firft

to make Leafes of all or any Part, the P^eftraint which comes after under

the fo as, &c. fhall be extended no further than the very Words th'-m-

felvcs import, that is, in the one Cale to fo much an Acre for that

•which conlifts of Acres, and to the anticnt Rent for that which was

antiently or ufuaily demifed in the other j and this Reloluiion was

founded chiefly on Cnwberford^s Cafe, where the Power was to make * Rd- Air.

Leafes of all or any Part, fo as fuch Rent, or more, were referved ^^^'

upon every Leafe which was referved within the Space of two Years

before; and a Leafe was made of Part of thefe Lands which had not

been demifed within two Years before ; and it was refolved to be a

good Leafe, and that he might referve any Rent he pleafed, becaiife the

Power was general to leai'e all, and therefore the reftrictive Claufe

fhould be applied only to fuch Lands as had been demifed within two
Years before; but Hale, in the principal Cafe, faid, if it had been res

iutegra, he might perhaps be of another Opinion. Note alfo, this Cafe
feems againft the Cafe oi laugh. 35. before.

If Land hath been leafed, by Virtue of a Contradt, from Year to i Rd. Abu

Year for three Years, this cannot be faid to be ufually letten, becaufe *^^"

this is but one Leafe, tho' renewable every Year.

If a Feoffment in Fee be made to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder 1 C" i34' «•

to B. in Tail, with Power for A. to make Leafes reftrving, or fo that i,'^' „

he referve the accuftomable Rent, payable to all thofe who fhall have sCo. 71.^.
the Reverfion or Remainder

^
if A. makes Leafes accordingly, thefe \A»d.zT^.

Leafes derive their Effence out of tlie Feoffment, and after they are Barcoun vcr.

made do, in Point of lime, precede all the other Lftate limited by that
, t,'^' .,

Feoffment; fo that the Rent thereupon referved, fliail go with the Re-
j^,''

'

verfion or Remainders thereby limited, as a Rent properly fo called, and ^ Jon. 35.

not as a Sum in Grofs ; and therefore thofe in Reverfion or Remainder

may diftrain, or have an Aclion of Debt for Recovery of it, as if they
were feifed in Fee, and had made fuch Leafe; and where one (<^) Book ('0 1C.3 T59.

calls it a Sum in Grofs, this is denied to be Law in (Z') another, and *;': }
^ J""'

feveral Books cited to prove it a Rent ;
but in (c) Poph. it is faid to ^hicl) is ci-

have been a Doubt, in the Lord Dyers Time, if f\ich Leafes fhould be ted i And.

good, unlefs there were a Claufe, that the Feoffees, and their Heirs, -'?• ^Rol'

fliould ffaijd feifed to the Ufe of fuch LefTees
;

for which Reafon it may j^^^p'^'g
not perhaps flill be amifs to infert fuch a Claufe, tho' fuch Leafes have

ever fince been held to be good without fuch Claufe; for fince the fame
Deed that limits the Eftates to A. and B. gives A. Power to make
Leafes for fuch a determinate Time, thefe Leafes cannot be derived out

of the Interell of ^. for that being but for his own Life, is not com-
menfurate to fuch Leafes, which at all Events are to lafl for fuch a

Time; and if fuch Leafes were to determine upon A.'s Death, the

Power would be nugatory and idle, becaufe v/ithout it he might have

made fuch Leafes; but the Power being to make Leafes which fhall en-

dure longer than the Life of A. thefe Leafes, when they are made, muft
be derived out of the fame Root as the Eftate of A. himfelf is, tiiat is,

out of the Eftate of the Feoffees, who for that Purpofe have a Kind of

Sciiitilla Juris left in them to ferve fuch future Leafes when they are

made, and by Confequence muff be feifed to the Ufe of fuch LefTees,
and then the Statute of 27 //. 8. prefently carries the PofTelTion ac-

cordingly, and thfe Power, being coeval with the other Eflates, may
well fubjed; them to the Execution thereof, fince he who is Mafter of
his own Eftate, may diipofe of it upon what Terms he thinks fit.

But thefe Leafes can only be made by Virtue of fuch Powers upon
Eflates executed by Tranfmutation of PofTefTion ;

therefore if one bar-

gains and fells Lands to another by Indenture enrolled for the Life of the

Bargainee, with Power for the Bargainee to make Leafes for three Lives, ^"f^- ^'•

Vol. IIL c N or
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or twenty-one Years, yet this is of no EfFecH: to give him any fuch Power ;

for here is no Tranfmutation of the PoflTeflion at Law, but only a Ufe
raifed by Virtue of the Confideration, to which the Statute immediately
carries a PoflTeflion, according to that Ufe

; but for the Refidue of the

Eftate, it continues wholly in the Bargainor, as it was before j and then

the Perfons who are to be the LefTees being unknown, no Confideration

can arife from them to the Bargainor, and by Confequence no other Ufe
can then be drawn out of him

;
and if the Ui'e does not arife at the Time

of the Bargain and Sale, it can never arife after; becaufe when the Deed
is once perfedted, its Operation, as to creating any new or further Intereft,

is then at an End, and confequently no Leafes can be made upon fuch a

Conveyance, for Want of a Confideration to raife a Ufe to the Leflees.

1 Co. 176. So if one covenants to ftand feifcd to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-
Moor 144, rnainder to his Wife for Life, with divers Pvcmainders over, with a Power

'^R I Ah ^°'^ "-^^ Covenantor, for divers good Caufes and Confiderations, to make

^60."*

^

Leafes for Lives or Years, Sc this Power is perfedly void, fo that he

Cro.Jac.\^o. cannot by Virtue thereof make Leafes, even to his Sops or Daughters,
3 Keb. 809. Qp any other of his Blood, much lefs to Strangers ; h^cju^e fuch general
Brt>«/. 247.

(Confideration an raife no Ufe at all, and no Averment of a particular

Beifon.

'

Confideration can help it
; becaufe his Intent appears to be general, with

regard to the Perfons to take fuch Leafes, as to the Confideration where-

on they are to be made j for his Intent then was not to demife to one

Perfbn more than to another ; and fince fuch Leafes are to arife and take

their Effeci: out of the Eftate of the Covenantor, there muft be a Confi-

deration to raife a Uie for that Furpofe at the Time of the Covenant

made, which in this Cafe there cannot be, when neither the Perfons nor

the Confideration are known ; and if there be no Confideration to raife

fuch Ufe at the Time of the Covenant perfected, it can never arife after,

becaufe the further Operation of the Deed then ceafes ; but upon a Feoff-

ment, Fine, or Recovery, where tiie Eftate is executed, and a Change
of the PofiTefilon made prefently, there no Confideration is requifite to

raife any of the Ufes ;
and then, by Virtue of the Power which is created

at the fame Time with the Conveyance itfelf, the Leafe may be made at

any Tiine after,

I Chan. Cit. j^^d yet where one covenanted to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf

jv''-^ arid
^'-''' Life, Remainder to his eldeft Son, with Power for himfelf to leafe a

Green vcrfus fmall Part for forty Years, which he accordingly afterwards did, for a

Cbaviiier. Provifion for a younger Child ;
and tho' at Law this was not good, yet

40 E/;t. the Lord Chancellor Egcrton, upon a Bill in Chancery, decreed, there
5 Chan. Ca.

(],Qyij ]-,g Relief; becaufe the Son claimed by the fame Conveyance by
which the Power was limited, and the Conveyance was intended to have

been bv Livery, but that the Father was advifed fuch Covenant to ftand

feifed would do as well
;

alfo the Law in Mildinny's Cafe was not then

adjudged ;
fo that neither the Party, nor his Counfel, did then know

but that fuch Power was warranted by Law.
GoAb. 527. A Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, he and his Wife
P^- ''•'9'

]evy a Fine to the Ul'e of themfelves for their Lives, and after to the Ufe
of the Heirs of the Wife ; Provifo, that it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the faid Husband and Wife, at any Time during their Lives, to

make Leafes for twenty-one Years, or three Lives ; and the Wife, being
. Covert, made a Leafe for twenty-one Years ; and it was adjudged a good

Leafe againft the Husband, tho' made when ftie was a Feme Covert, and
altho' it was made by her alone, by reafon of the Provifo : This is the

Cafe Verbatim.) as it is put in the Book: But furely the Reporter muft be

miftaken ; for as it is put, there appears no Power for the Wife folely to

make Leafes, but only in Conjunction with her Husband ; therefore the

Power muft be intended for the Wife folely, or for the Husband and

WifCj or either of them; and then, no Doubt, fuch Leafe by the Wife

5 alone
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alone will bind the Husband, becaufe it takes its EflTcnce out of tlie Fine,
to which both were Parties, and confenting.

yf. feifed of a Reverfion in Fee expectant upon an Eftate for Life to B. S Co. 69, 70.

covenants to levy a Fine, ^c. to the Ufe of liinifolf for Life, Remainder = R!>l- -^tr.

to the Ufe of himielf in Tail, ^c. with Power to A. to iTiate~any Lcafe -'^°"

^''l!^'
or Leafes in Poffeflion or Reverfion of all or any the Premises, provided °']ij^^ i6S-g.
that fuch Leafe, or Leafes, //o« excedat fiiper numeTmn Iriv.ni Vitaruvi ad Lufwich vcr.

Majns, or twenty-one Years, and fo as the accuftomable Rent be re- P'ggott.

ferved, payable during fuch Leafe or Leafes , a Fine is levied accordingly ;

then ^. makes a Leafe to C. for ninety-nine Years, if two Lives fhould

fo long live, to begin after the Death of B. rendering 14/. per ylimtim

(the antient Rent) to him, his Heirs, and Affigns, and to fuch Perfon
and Perfons to whom the Inheritance (hall after his Death appertain; and
if this was a good Leafe, purfuant to his Power, was the Q^ueftion ;

and

adjudged that it was ; becaufe the firft Part of the Power was to make
Leafes abfolutely and indefinitely, in PolTeffion or Reverfion, and the

Reftraint which came after was only, that they fhould not exceed three

Lives, or twenty-one Years, which this Leafe here does not ; for tho' it

is for ninety-nine Years, yet it is determinable on two Lives, which is

lefs; alfo the Power being to make Leafes as well in Reverfion as in

PoflTeflion, and for Lives as well as Years, could not have been executed,
as to making Leafes for Lives, in any other Manner

; for they could

not be made for Lives in Reverfion, as they may for Years determinable

on Lives ; and a Leafe in fuch Manner was moft confonant to the Nature
of his Eftate, which was but a Reverfion after the Eftate for Life to B.
But the Court agreed, that if one hath Power generally to make Leafes

for three Lives, he cannot make a Leafe for ninety-nine Years, if three

Lives fo long live
;

fir this is not purfuant to his I'ower, which was only
to make Leafes for three Lives

j
and there being no other Liberty given

in the Power, he cannot vary from it; becaufe fuch Powers being to

charge the Inheritance of a th.rd Perfon, are to be taken ftridly. 2. It

was adjudged, (^?) that the Refervation was good, becaufe fuch Leafe, (") i ilW.

after it is made, comes in by Virtue of the Power above all the Limita- '°^-

tions, and takes its EfiTence, not out of the Eftate for Life, but out of pV*'"?
the Eftate of the Conuzees before all the other Eftates, and then they

'^

coming in after, in the Nature of Reverfioners, the Refervation to them
is good.

It was faid by the Judges, in 3 Kcb. that theConftrudlion in IFbithck's 9 Keb. 746.

Cafe, that a Perfon, having Power to make Leafes for three Lives, could
not make a Leafe for ninety-nine Years, determinable on three Lives, was
too nice, and exprefly contrary to the Intent of the Parties.

Yet in a late Cafe, where .-f. made a Settlement, and limited the Mich.^Georg,
Eftate to himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Son B. for Life, with feve- ^- ^""^^

ral Remainders over, with a Power to B. when he came into Polfeflion, ^'"•^P^J^''"'"
to affign or limit the fame to any Woman that he fhould marry, or for

'" ^'

the Ufe or in Truit for her, in lieu of her Jointure ; B. on his Inter-

marriage, by Deed reciting his Power, demifed the Eftate to Truftees
for ninety-nine Years, in Truft for her, if fiie fhould fo long live

; and
tho' it was agreed, that this was no greater Eftate than by the Power he
was enabled to make, being to determine on her Death, and that an
Eftate for Years was, in the Eye of the Law, of fhorter Duration than
an Eftate for Life

; yet it was refolved, that the Power being pofitive,
and fpecifying what Eftate was to be limited, ouglit to be confirued and
purfued ftridly, being to arife out of the Eftate of a third Perfon

; and ^''^ ^^"^ T^-

they agreed the Rule laid down in (.t) IVhitkck's Cafe, that all pofitive f''^
'^^'

particular Powers muft, in all material Circumftances, be
pofitively and s'iKa\c laid

particularly purfued. down.

One had Power in Effeft to make Leafes for the Lives of y/. B. and C 3 K,b. 44.
and he makes a Leafe to them for their three Lives, and the Life of the ^^'f'? vcriu^

'

longer^'"'-
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longer Liver of them ; and this was held to be fufficient within the

Power, becaufe for three Lives generally ; and for three Lives, and the

longer Liver of them, is all one, fince without fiich Words it would have

gone to the Survivor.

2 Buif i\6. Tenant in Fee makes a Leafe for Life, and after levies a Fine to the
CroJ.ic. 347. ufe of J. S. for fifteen Years, Remainder to the Ufe of himfelf for Life,

^^\^Ahr' '^^''•'" Fower for himfelf to make Leafes for twenty-one Years, or three

2.60. Lives, in Poffeflion ; and the Queflion was, if by Virtue of this Power
Fox verrus he might make Leafes during the Continuance of the Term for fifteen

Pi/VA-awi.
Years, or not till after that was ended ; and per Curiam clearly, he may
make Leafes prefently in Pofleflion ; for the Power ilTues out of the

whole Eftate, and by Virtue thereof he may make Leafes in Poffeflion

prefently, and need not (lay till the Term ended, or that the Lands
came into Poflleflioni alfo the Termor fliall have the Rent referved there-

on ; and they agreed, that, as this Power was, he could not make Leafes

in Reverfion, but the Term of fifteen Years was immediately fubjedt to

the Power, and when that is executed it will charge the Pofleflion.

P/ifm. 46S. Tenant for Life, with Power to make Leafes for twenty-one Years,
Cro.Eliz.^. rendering the antient Rent, makes a Leafe for twenty-one Years, to
^

^"^ 5'; begin fuch a Day after; this is not purfuant to the Power, and confe-

\ ielw 1^0. quently void, becaufe pro 'Tempore it is a future Leafe, which this Power

4 Leon. 64. dots not warrant, but it ought to be made in Pofleflion ; for if he might
Moor 199. make them in Reverfion or /«

ftttiiro,
the' but a Month after, he may

^oph. 9^.^
^^ ^^^]j ji^j^^e them to begin twenty Years after, or after his Death,

Cr^Ja'-^iS. a'ld fo defeat the Intent of the Power, which being to charge the Eftates

zRoi.AhrX6u of third Pcrfons, is to be taken flridly.

Raym, 247.

Dyer 557.
But where a Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife made a

5 Leon. 71. Leafe for twenty-one Years purfuant to 32 H. 8. and after by a private
I Leon. ^6. _fi^^ ^f Parliament it was enaded, that the Husband fhould have thofe
^
r7 Ah' Lands for his Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, and that all Leafes

261.

' '

and Grants thereof made or to be made by the Husband for three Lives,
or twenty-one Years, referving the antient Rent, fl:ould be good ; and
the Husband after made a Leafe of thefe Lands, to begin after the Expi-
ration of the firfl Leafe, and it was held good ; for the Lands being in

Leafe at the Time of the making of the Adf, the Intent of the A&. feems

to warrant fuch Leafe in Reverfion, and the rathtr, becaufe there was
no Reftraint from making Leafes in Reverfion, as there is in 32 H. 8.

which feems implicitly to give a Power of leafing them in Reverfion ; but

they agreed, that if the Lands had not been in Leafe at the Time of

making the Aft, or if a Leafe had been made in Pofifeflion purfuant to

the Ad, the Husband could not in either of thefe Cafes have made a

Leafe in Reverfion, or to begin at a future Time ; becaufe then the

Power might well be executed by making Leafes in Pofl!cflion, which

here, having but a Reverfion himfelf, he could not ; alfo they held, that

a Commifilon from the Queen to make l,eafes for twenty-one Years, to

fave her the Trouble of making them, would not warrant Leafes in Re-
verfion.

z Ril Ahr.
^"^ poffefled of a Manor for ninety-nine Years by his Will devifes ic

^(^\. to A. his Wife, for her Life, with Power to let, fer, or make Eftiates ouC
Beie vcrfus of it, and that in as ample Manner as I myfeif might, if I were living j

9'V"\ ^'^' and after the Death of ^Z. he devifts it to B. his Daughter, and the Heirs

lbccL!\"c^- of her Body begotten, and dies, and A. being his Executrix, confents

oiiL to tlie Devife, and after makes a Leafe of Part of the faid Manor to C.

for ninety-nine Years, if three Lives fo long live, and dies; this was ad-

judi-ed a good Leafe againft B. the Daughter; tho' it was objeded, that

fhe had Power to difpole of it only during her own Life, becaufe other-

wiie file might defeat the Remainder limited to the Daughter ; but the

Court held, that the Difpofition made by her fhould continue after her

S Death,
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Death, otherwife the Power would he meerly idle, fmce without it fhe

mi[:h: have difpofed of it during her own Life.

One feifed of Lands in Fee makes a Leafc for ninety-nine Years, ifiLev.iSi.
three Lives fh,ould lb long live, and after fettles the Reverfion on him- ' <S.rf 160.

felf in Tail, with Power to make Leafes for one, two, or three Lives, or
^'"'^-

'3^-

for twent) -one Years in PofTcfllon, and after he makes a Leafe for twenty-
' '^

^^'J

*

one Ye.irs, to begin after the Expiration of the firfl: Leafe; and if this ver. Tloma-

was purfuant to his Power, was the Queftion ; and the Court agreed, )<«'; c?° t'Je

that where Tenant in Polfeliion makes a Settlement with Power to make ^ Chan.Ca.

Leafes generally, there he can only make Leafes in Poffeflion
; but where '*

he that makes the Settlement had only a Reverfion at the Time, there

he may make Leafes out of that Reverfion ; for that agrees with the

Intention of the Parties, which is to be the Guide in the Conftrudion of

all fuch Powers ;
but here the Power being exprefly to make Leafes in

PoflTefTion, this Leafe, which was of the Reverfion only, is not within the

Power, as the Court feemed to agree j
tho' it was urged, that a Leafe

in prtsfenti
of the Reverfion was confonant to the Intent of the Parties,

and fuch a Leafe in PoffefTion as the Nature of his Eftate would admit

of i ideo ^tare : And mte^ The Cafe of Shcomh and Hawkins^ as it is

reported in Cro. Jac. feems to impeach the Diverfity agreed on by the Cro.Jac 518.

Court; for there it is put, that Tenant in Fee of a Manor, which was fl^comb vcr.

then in Leafe for Years, levies a Fine thereof to the Ufe of himfelf for ^'"^^''"

Life, Remainder to his eldeft Son in Tail, with Power for the Tenant ^" q
^^*°

for Life to make Leafes at any Time for twenty-one Years; and before

the firft Leafe expired the Tenant for Life made a Leafe for twenty-one
Years, to begin after the Determination of the firfl: Leafe, and died j

and tho' the Settlement itfclf was of a Reverfion, and the Power general,

yet this Leafe in Reverfion was adjudged void, for that, as the Court

faid, it ought to have been a Leafe in PofTeflion ; but Tehertofz, who
reports the fame Cafe, mentions it as a Settlement of Lands in Poffeflion,

and that the Tenant for Life made a Leafe for twenty-one Years, and

after, before the Expiration thereof, made another Leafe for twenty-one
Years, to begin after the Expiration of the firft Leafe; and this fecond

Leafe was adjudged clearly void, and contrary to the Meaning pf the

Power.

Devifee for Life, with Power to make Leafes for twenty-one Years, iLeoi.;/^-;-i.

whereupon the old accuftomed yearly Rent (hall be referved, makes a ^""^ *"'^

Leafe for twenty-one Years, under the old Rent, &c. and a Year before ^''•^''

the Expiration of that Leafe he makes a Leafe to another for twenty-one
Years, to begin prefently; this Leafe feems to be good within his Power
as a concurrent Leafe, becaufe it is no Charge upon the Reverfion, nor
is there any more than twenty-one Years 172 toto againft the Reverfioneri
but this Power would not warrant the making of Leafes in Reverfion

-y

for then he might charge the Inheritance ad Infinitum.

Tenant for Life, with Power to make Leafes for three Lives, or twenty- 9 O. 76. a.

one Years, cannot make fuch Leafes by Letter of Attorney, by Virtue of ' ^'''- "^'•

his Power; becaufe fuch Leafes not being derived out of the Intereft of ''°"

the Tenant for Life, but by an Authority derived from the Tenant in

Fee, and to charge the Eftate of third Perlbns, the Truft for that Purpofe
is perfonal, and cannot be delegated to another.

A. makes a Leafe to B. for Life, and after levies a Fine to the Ufe of "^"y 66.

C. for Life, Remainder to himfelf in Fee, with a Proviib or Power to
p"* "^l"*^*

make Leafes for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, and that the Conuzees
''""* '

fhould ftand feifed to fuch Ufes, afterwards A. covenants to ftand feifed

to the Ufe of Z). in Tail, with divers Remainders over, and after grants
the Reverfion aforefaid to E. for Life, who diftrains B. and avows, and

Judgment was given againft the Avowant
; Becaufe by the Covenant to

ftand feifed, 6?^. A- had deftroyed his Power of making Leafes, and by
.Vol. IIL 5 O Confe-
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Confequence the Grant to /?. not being derived thereout, could not affeft

any of the preceding Eftates.

1 Clan. Or- One hath Power to make a Leafe for ten Years, and he makes a Leafe

patvcy and for twenty Years ; yet in Equity this is good for ten Years, and lb has
Spwcw. been fettled feveral Times.

1 Chan. Ca. ^^^ having Power to make Leafes for twenty-one Years in Pofreflion,

lo. PoUard made a Leafe to j4. for twenty-one Years in Truft for the Payment ot

\cr.Greenvill. Debts; but the Leafe was made to commence fiom a Time to come, and

fo not purfuafit to the Power; yet being made for the Payment of Debts,
was fupported in Equity.

Ji4oor 514, If one makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with

611,645 Power to demife, leafe, grant, or devife the Lands for three Lives, or
*
^'^' ^^^' twenty-one Years, yet this gives him no other Power in Effect than to

'

Ke"t. 5*12.
'ini't ^he Ufe of the Land for three Lives, or twenty-one Years; for all

accord, that Leafes to be made by him by Virtue of fuch Power take their ElTence
it is the beft ogt of the original Feoffment; therefore if he makes a Leafe for three
Way to make

Lj^gj^ g^^^j makes Livery of the Land, this is a Forfeiture of his own

but Hale
'

Eftate for Life ; becaufe he himfelf being only Tenant for Life, cannot

thought it out of that Eftate make fuch Leafes ; and when he takes upon him to
no Forfei- make Livery of the Land, he takes upon him to make the Leafe as
ture, becaufe Qwner of an Eftate fufficient for that Purpofe, which he is not; and to

ing of the make fuch Leafes no Livery is requifite, becaufe they taking Effedrl: out

Deed the of the firfl Feoffment, the Livery made upon that is fufficient to fupply
Leafe takes all the future Limitations to be made in Purfuance thereof; but if he
Effeft, and

p^j-fygj j^e Words of the Power, and fays only, / dcmije or leafe fuch

very comes Latids to you for three Lives., this is fufficient, and will be taken in Execu-

too late. tion of the Power a good Leafe for three Lives ; fo if he only fays, / limit

the Ufe to you for three Lives., &c. this likewife is fufficient, becaufe this

in Effect is the Subftance of his Power, and the Statute prefently carries

the Poffeffion after fuch Ufe: So if one hath Power only to limit new

Ufes, and he gives or devifes, ^c. the Land itfelf, this is alfo good, and
enures to a Limitation of the Ufe ; becaufe the Ufe is but an Equity to

have the Land itfelf, and when he gives, demifes, or devifes the Land

itfelf, he alfo gives all his Ufe and Equity therein, and then the Statute

executes the PofTefHon accordingly.

C<tc/&. 427-8. It was found by a fpecial Verdi6t, that A. being feifed of the Manor
2 Sitlk. 557. of M. did, on his Son's Marriage, fettle the fame to the Ufe of himfelf

5^'"'-J'^*'
for Life, and after to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, then to the Son in

vlr Lovedav, Tail, with the following Provifo or Power ; I'iz. 1'hat it potild be hi'xfiit

for the faid A. during his Life, and for his Wife, after his Death, during her

Life by Deed indented to make Leafes, either in Poffejfion for the ^erm of

one, two, or three Lives, or for the "iterm of thirty-one Tears, or for any
other 'Icrm or 'Terms, Number or Numbers of Tears, determinable upon one,

two, or three Lives, or m Keverjion for one or two Lives, or for thirty Tears^

or for any other Term or Number of Tears, determinable ttfon one or two

Lives, fo as fuch Demife be not made of any the Antient Demefue Lands,
Parcel of the faid Manor, or of any other Lands which for the Space of feven
%ears had been ufed as Demefne Lands, and fo as the antient Rent was

referved ;
afterwards A. by Deed makes an abfolute Leafe for thirty

Years of Copyhold Lands, Parcel of the faid Manor, which were in the

Tenure of
'J.

S. for the Term of two Lives, to commence after the two
• Lives then in Being ; and in this Cafe it was held by Holt Chief Juflice,

*furton and Eyre Juftices, contra Kokesby, i. That a Leafe of Copyhold
Lands was not warranted by the Power, being within the Exception of

Antient Demefne Lands, all Copyhold Lands being Antient Demefne,
it being an infeparable Quality of every Copyhold, that it was Time out

of Mind Parcel of the Manor. 2. It was held by the faid Juflices,

againfl Kokesby, that a Leafe for thirty Years abfolute in Reverfion after

2 two
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two Lives, might be made by .^. or his Wife of any Lands which were

in their Power of Leafing; and herein Hdt held, that a Leafe to com-

mence at any Day to come, is properly a Leafe in Reverfion ;
but in

this Cafe it fignifies a Leale to commence after fome Intereft in Being at

that very Time when the Leafe in Reverfion was made; that this Power
to leafe for Life in Reverfinn muft be taken to be a Ltafe of the Rever-

fion itfelf, and not a concurrent Leafe, and that it cannot be otherwife,

becaufe a Freehold cannot commence in fiituro ; and where there is a

Power given to make Leafes in Pofleflion and Reverfion, in fuch Cafe

if a Leafe is made in PoflefTi-m, and afterwards fome Life drops, he can-

not make a new Leafe in Reverfion of the fame Lands, becaufe his Power
is executed by making the firft Leafe ; that where a Qualification

is

annexed to a Power of leafing, which, if obferved, goes in Deftrudion

of the Power, the Law will dilpenfe with fuch Qualification ; as where

there is a Power to make a Leafe of a Manor, or of any Part thereof,

fo as the antient Rent is referved, yet he may by this Power make a

Leale of the Services, Parcel of the Manor upon which no Rent can be

referved, otherwife the exprefs Power would be defeated.

A Man made a voluntary Settlement on his Son for Life, and after to '^^'- ^7-

his firft and other Sons in Tail, with Power to the Son to make a Leafe
'^"JjHil^

"'"'

in Pofleffion for ninety-nine Years, determinable on three Lives, and alfo
"" '

^'

to make Leafes for fixty Years, to commence after his Death, if he had

Iflue Male, to continue fo long as he had Iftue Male; the Son makes a

Leafe to his Father in Truft for one of his younger Children, but the

Leafe was not purfuant to the Power ; yet it was decreed good, and

taken to be a Leafe made by the Father after a voluntary Settlement.

(K) iBv »)t)at 5fo;nu of moiX}S Heafes map
ht mane,

HE R E it may be laid down for a Rule, That whatever Words are

fufficient to explain the Intent of the Parties, that the one (hall

deveft himfelf of the PoflTeflion, and the other come into it for fuch a

determinate Time, whether they run in the Form of a Licence, Cove-

nant, or Agreement, are of themfelves fufficient, and will in Conftrudion
of Law amount to a Leafe for Years as effedtually as if the moft proper
and pertinent Words had been made ufe of for that Purpofe ; and on the

contrary, if the moft proper and authentick Form of Words, whereby
to dtfcribe and pafs a prefent Leafe for Years, are made ufe of, yet if

upon the whole Deed there appears no fuch Intent, but that they are

only preparatory and relative to a future Leafe to be made, the Law will

rather do Violence to the Words, than break thro' the Intent of the Par-

ties ; for a Leafe for Years being no other than a Contrad for the Poflef-

fion and Profits of the Lands on the one Side, and a Recompence of
Rent or other Income on the other, if the Words made ufe of are I'ufR-

cient to prove fuch a Contract, in what Form foever they are introduced,
or however varioufly applicable, the Law c\l!s in the Intent of the Parties,
and models and governs the V\ ords accordingly.

My Lord Coke tells us, the Words demifc, grant, betake, and to Farm Co.L-t^^ h.

let, and whatever other Words amount to a Grant, may ferve for a Leafe * ^^'"'- *^°'

for Years.

So, he fays, dedi is a fufficient Word to make a Leafe for Years. Co.LUjoi.b

But
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Bro. Tir. But there are feveral other Words which are equally fufficient to
Z,a.r/ei 71. niakc a Leafe for Years

j therefore in Cafe of the King, if he makes a

112.
'"' Leafe for Years, under the Exchequer Seal, in thcfe Words; SJatis

Co.Lit.4$.b. qiicd nos commifimns Cnjiodiam oi fuch Land to fuch a one, this is a good
'%0). 17. <i. Leafe, and the LcfTce may plead it as a Demife or Leafe of the Land

.itfelf; for this fufficiently fhews the Intent of the King to depart with

the Poffefhon of the Land for the Time, and therefore amounts to an

effeduai Leafe; and this being the Ufage in the Exchequer, all other

Courts are bound to take Notice thereof

5 K. 7- '• So if one only licenfe another to enjoy fuch a Houfe or Land

\^°"r
'^^"

tiii fuch a Time, this amounts to a prefent and certain Leafe or

/j/rf/428.

'

Intereft for that Time, and may be pleaded as fuch, tho' it may
I'A/orf. 14. be alfo pleaded as a Licence; and if it be pleaded as a Lea!e for

iKeh.')6i. Years and traverfed, the Leflec may give the Licence in Evidence

V£b'Z to prove it.

iiard. 366.

I Leon. 155,
So if A. by Articles covenants with B. that he (hall have or enjoy

503. fuch Land for fuch a Time, this is a good and effedual prefent Leafe,
Cro. Eliz- 1, becaufe here are fufficient Words to prove a Contract, that the one

^'^ fhall relinquifh the PoflTeflion, and the other come into it; but if the

I RoU Abr. Covenant had been with B. that C. a third Perfon, fhould have or enjoy
847. fuch Lands of A. for fuch a Time, or that the Executors of B. fhould

5 B;;//. 252. have or enjoy it for that Time, this would be no Leafe to C. the Execu-

Rf^ tl\\ to''^ of £. but only a bare Covenant with B. for when thefe Words have
'

their natural and binding Force as a Covenant with B. they cannot at

the fame Time have a different Conftru6tion, and amount to a Leafe to

C. or the Executors of B. who are Strangers to the Contrad, and no

Parties to the Deed, nor the Executors oi B. yet in
ejfe ^ neither can

thefe Words amount to a Leafe to B. becaufe the Intent is manifeft

that he himfelf is to have nothing in the Land, but is only a Truftee

of the Covenant f©r C or his Executors
;
alfo if thefe Words fhould

amount to a Leafe to C or the Executors of B. when they came in

effc,
this would take off from their Operation as a Covenant with B.

for the fame Words cannot at the fame Time have two different Con-
ftru61ions and Operations ; and it cannot be faid they are a Covenant

with B. by the firft Words, and a Leafe to C or the Executors of B.

by the laft Words ; for that C. or the Executors of B. fhall enjoy the

Land, is the very Explanation of the Covenant with B. and gives Life

and Force to it, and without that he covenants with B. for nothing; for

till thefe Words are added, the Covenant with D. is but a dead Letter,

and has no Meaning or Senfe in it.

Ero. fit. So where one by Articles Covenants, Grants and Agrees with J. S.

Lenfei 20,50,
^j^^j. j^^ j^^^jj j^^^g ^^^^ Lands, or have, hold and enjoy fuch Lands for fo

Noi 14. many Years, thefe are Words fu^cient to fhew a prefent Contrail for

Cro.J-ac.i^i, the Leffee's enjoying of thefe Lands, and therefore amount to a prefent
^59- Leafe of them as effeAually as if there had been the V.'ords diniifit, loca-
Palm. 201.

^^Yj or fuch like; and tho' there were in the fame Articles a Covenant
1 eon. ^» .

J.Q make a good and perfe61: Leafe, as Counfel fhould advife, yet that

5 But/. 152. would not prevent or deftroy the Operation of the firfl Words as a pre-
Ci-f. Cir. 207. fent Leafe, fuch Covenant only being in Majorem Cantelani, that the
I Jow. 251. Lg{f-gg might require further Affurance by Fine, or the like, if he found

Mcor^i'ci. it neceffary; and the Difference is, where fuch Articles, by way of

a BroTMnl. 23. Covenant, arc made by him who is Owner of the Land ; and where they
1 Rol. Rip. are made by a Stranger, or one who has then nothing in the Lauds ;

in

'^R ;/
the firfl Cafe they amount to a prefent and abfolute Leafe, but not in

1 Rol'Abr^ the other, becaufe a Man cannot be fuppofed to leafe what he has not;

84.7. or if it might be fo fuppofed, yet when it appears in the very Articles

reh. 8 5.

I Brownl. 156. Cro- Eliz- 223. Bro. Tit. Leafes 2i. only cent, per Fineiix.

2 that

l,di
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that he has nothing in the Lands, his Covenant then can have no

other Conftrudion, but that he will procure the Owner of the Lands
to permit the Covenantee to hold and enjoy thofe Lands

; \ihich is the

proper and natural Interpretation of the W^ords of Covenant, when he

himfelf has nothing whereof to make a Leafe.

A Controverfy was between two Perfons touching a Leafe for Years, Cro.Elizi-i^.

which of them had Title to it, and they fubmitted to the Award of
^,^X"" 'a°d

J. S. who awarded that one of them (hould have the Land
j

this was rewer.

held to be a good Gift of the Intereft of the Land, that is, an Award, i Keb. i6S.

that the whole Leafe, or Intereft in the Land for the Term tiien to come,

belonged to one exclufive of the other j but if the Award had been, that

the one fhould permit the other to enjoy the Term, this, it is faid,

would not have given him the Intereft in the Land, nor would amount
to a Leale ;

that is, as I fuppofe, bccaufe the Permiflion being to come
from the other Party, the Intereft muft be fuppofed to be and continue in

him; and it could not amount to a Leafe, or an Award of a Leafe; net

to a Leafe, cither from the Arbitrator or the other; not from the Arbi-

trat r, becaufc he had nothing in the Land, and was only to award

what the other fhould do; not to a Leafe from the other, becaufe it

was only the Ad and Award of the Arbitrator; neither could it amount
to an Award of a Leafe from the other, becaufe it was only that he

Ihould permit the other to enjoy the Term, which he might do v/ithouc

making a Leafe
;
and the Words being fpoken by the Arbitrator, who

was a third Perfon, cannot have the fame Operation as if they had been

fpoken by one who had Intereft in the Lands to another, but muft
be taken according to the Literal Senfe and Meaning thereof.

Articles indented in Writing were made between ^. and B. in this Cro.EHz-^iS.

Manner: Iii/prunis^ it is covenanted and agreed between the Parties, that -^^^f'>/'•
6 j'S.

yf. doth let fuch Lands for and during five Years, to begin at Mich' next L/"
'*

following, under lol. a Year Rent- or provided that the Leflee fhall i Rol Abr.

pay 10 1, ^.r. Miclf and Lady-day^ by even Portions during the Term ; 449-

alfo the fiid Parties do Covenant, that a Leafe (hall be made and fealed,
P"''^- »<"'

according to the Effed of thefe Articles, before the Feaft of All Saints

next enfuing ; yet this was held to amount to an immediate Leafe, by
reafon of the firft Words in the prefent Tenfe, and that the laft Words
were only for making fuch a Leafe in Writing for further Afturance ;

and

the rather here, becaufe the Leafe to be fealed was to be made after the

Beginning of the Term.
One faid to another, you (hall have a Leafe of my Lands in Z). for i B«»rf/. 7.

Twenty-one Years, paying therefore 10/. per Ann. make a Leafe in ^^ocr.tl-^u

Writing and I will feal it; this was agreed by all the Juftices to be a
,^g

'^ '^'

good Parol Leafe for Twenty-one Years, tho' no Writing was made of
'

it, (being before the Statute of Frauds) for the Intent of the Parties

was fufficiently expreffed, and the making of it in W^riting was but for

further AlTurantc, and left to the Leffee, if he thought it neceffary.
One made his Will in this Manner: I have made a Leafe to J. S. iBendl. ja,

for Term of Twenty-one Years, paying but 20 s. Rent; this was held a

good Leafe or Devife by the Will for Twenty-one Years, and that the

Word l\Tcc fl-juld be taken in the prefent Tenfe, as Dcdi is in a Deed
of Feoffment, to comply with the Intent of the Teftator.

But now on the contrary, if the moft proper Form of Words of whereWords

Leafing are made ufe of, yet if upon the whole Deed there appears no ofCovoiant,

fuch Intent, but that it is only Preparatory and Relative to a future P''^-
^"" ""^

Leafe to be made, the Law will rather do Violence to the Words, than
Copvhol(l°

break thro' the Intent of the Parties, by conftruing a prefent Leafe, amount to a

when the Intent was manifcftly otherwife. Lenfc, To as

10 work a

I Forfeiture, vide fuirit Under LeRfes made by Copylicldcri.

Vol III. 5 P There-
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Noy 1 iS.

Sturgeon vcr.

fainter.

848. P/m-
rawee and

Z Mod. 8t.

(<i) Cfi>. yac.

174.

JD)'W 150.
1 Co- 155.

Fot. 35
Moor 480.
I Ro/. ^ir.

848.

Therefore where Articles were drawn between A. and B. in this

Manner : Articles agreed upon, ^c. Imprimis, A. doth demife fuch a

Clofe to i?. to have it for forty Years, and a Rent referved, with Claufe

of Diftrefs, 6^c. In Witnefs whereof, ^c. and afterwards there was
written in the fame Paper a Memorandum, that thefe Articles are to be

ordered by Counfel of both Parties, according to the due Form of Law ^

and becaufe the Intent of both Parties appeared by that Memorandum,
and by a Leafc actually drawn by Counfel, but never fealed, (upon
fome Difagreenient between the Parties) it was ruled by the Court,

upon Evidence in Ejedment, that thefe Articles were not a fufficient

Leafe, and the Jury found accordingly ; and yet here was the Form and
Words of a prefent and immediate Demife or Leafe.

So whefe Articles of Agreement are drawn between A. and S. in this

Manner : Firft, the faid A. is contented to demife fuch Lands, ^c. to

the faid B. from Mich'' n»xt for fix Years ;
and after thefe Words, the

Rent referved is 100/. per Ann. a Re-entry for Non-payment of the

Rent, a Covenant for Reparations, and a Covenant to do fuch other

Thing i and thefe Articles are fealed and delivered by the Parties; yet

they do not amount to a Leafe, but are only preparatory Covenants or

Inftruiftions towards a Leafe, and never were intended to have the

Force or Effect of a Leafe themfelves ; befides that, the Word contented

imports only an Approbation of fomething to be done after ; this Cafe
is cited in {a) 0,-o.Jac. in this Manner: That if one Covenants and
Grants with another that he fhall have and hold fuch Lands for ten

Ye^rs, that this is a good and abfolute Leafe for that Timej but if he
Covenants and Grants that he fhall enjoy thofe Lands for ten Years,
this is no Leafe, betaufe it founds only in Covenant ^ ^uere of the Dif-

ference between holding and enjoying, for there feems none ; therefore

the Cafe muft be miftaken.

One made a Leafc for Life, ^ Provifiim efi, that if the LefTee die

within fixty Years, that then his Executors and AfUgns fhould enjoy the
Land in his Right for fo many Years as fhould be behind of the fixty
Years from the Date bf the Leafe ; this was held to be only a Covenant,
and no Leafe, for which there are divers Reafens afligned in the Books;
as firft, becaufe the Words purport an Agreement, and not a Grant, and
fo found Only in Covenant, which is a very unintelligible Reafon.
Another Reafon given is, becaufe if it fhould be conftrued a Demife, it

hiuft be void, becaufe there is no Perfon in
ejje

to take it ; for the
Executors are not in rerum natiira, hor Parties to the Deed. Another
Reafon given is, becaufe nothing of the faid Term was given to the
LefTee himfeif for Life, as Remainder to him and his Executors for fixty
Years. A fourth and iaft Reafon is, becaufe there is no Cettainty either

of the Beginning or Ending thereof, and therefore it cannot be a good
Leafe ; but a better Reafon than any of thefe feems to be, that he having
in the firfl Part of the Deed made a Leafe in exprcfs and proper V\'ords,
muft be fuppofed to mean fomething lefs in this Iaft Part of the Deed,
HA/hich varies fo widely in the Form of Expreffion, and which has a

liaturai and proper Meaning of
its^^vvn

as a Covenant, but cannot amount
or come up to a Leafe without Violence and Force done to the Words, as

Well as the Intent of the Parties ; and this the rather feems probable,
becaufe Moor holds clearly, that if it had been provided that if the I.elTor

die within fixty Years, that then he demifed the Land to another (who
was alfo a Party to the Deed) for fo many of the fixty Years as fhould
be then to come ; this would be a good Leafe, for here he comes uito

the very fame Form of Exprefilon made Ufe of in the firft Part of tlie

Deed, which was an adlual Demife, and therefore muft be fuppofed to

mean the fame Thing in the latter Part too, and confeqiiently fuch

Wotds would make it an adual Demife.

4 ^-
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yi. feifed of Lands in Fee by Indenture covenants with B. before Cm. Jac.iT%.

Eaficr then next, to convey thofe Lands by Fine or other AlTurance to ' ^"'^ ^*'''

B. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, with a Provilb, that ^V, ,
g

if y^. paid to B. looL at the End of thirteen Years, that then he might
re-enter, and that then all Afflirances fhould be to the Conuzor, and
covenanted and granted for him and his Heirs, that B. and his Heirs

fhould enjoy thofe Lands till the ILnd of the faid thirteen Years, and
for e\er after, if the loo/. v/ere not paid; and B. covenanted to pay
Annually, during the thirteen Years, two Capons, and that during the

thirteen Years he would not commit Wafbe; no Affurance was made
within the Time; and if this, upon the whole Deed, amounted to a

Leafe for thirteen Years, was the Queftion ; and it was adjudged that

it was no Leafe, but only a bare Covenant, and this Judgment affirmed

in Error; for the Intent of the Parties was to make Affurance of the

Inheritance by way of Mortgage, and the Covenant was only that he
fhould enjoy the Lands during the Time of the Mortgage, whether it

continued thirteen Years only, or for ever; and if a Fine had been

levied, or a Feoffment made, it is plain this Deed had been no Leafe,
but only a Covenant to lead or declarie the Ufcs of fuch Fine or Feoff-

ment; and tho' none was levied or made, yet the Deed ftill continues of
the fame Nature as it did at firlt, or as if fuch Fine or FeoflFment had
been a.-lually executed

;
and the Covenant on fi.'s Part, that he would

do no Wade, does not expound it otherwife, for that was only that he,

being a Mortgagee in Fee, fhould do no VVafte, for Which otherwife there

would be no Remedy.
So where one, by Indenture inrolled, for Money bargained and fold Cro.yac.6^<).

Lands to one and his Heirs, provided, that if the Bargainor for five
^"{T,' l?^'

Years paid annually lo/. to the Bargainee at the Days limited in the
241."

Deed, and at the End of the faid five Years fhould pay 240/. then the i kol. Air.

Bargain and Sale to be void
; provided alio, and it is further covenanted ^59- •?<»«/>.>

and agreed between the faid Parties, that the Bargainee, his Heirs or
^'^^ EUtk-

Afligns, fiiall not intermeddle with the adual PoffcfiRon of the Preiniffes,
or the Perception of the Rents and Profits, till Default be made in the

Payment of the faid Sums
;

this was held to be no Leafe to the Bargainor
for five Years, but only in the ISfaturfc of a Leafe at Will, by reafon of
the Negative Words, that the Bargainee fhould iibt intermeddle with
the kents and Profits for that Time, and confequently fo long was to

leave the Bargainor in Poffeflion as he waS before.

So where yl. acknowledged a Recognizance to B. of 200/. and B. by Co Ewt.Sf
Indenture of Defeafanc'e, did covenant, promile and agreis with the faid Bracifion v

y/. that \f A. his Heirs or Aftigns, fhould, after fuch ^Time, convey fuch ^"'^

an Advowfon to him and his Heirs
; and if the faid B. his Heirs, Execu-

tors, Sc. fhall, and may at all Times hereafter, peaceably and quietly
have, hold, ufe, occupy, poffefs and enjoy |he faid Advowfon, without
the Let, Suit^ Trouble, i3c. of the faid U. or any other Perfon or

Perfons, i^c. then the Recognizance to be void
; and the Qucftion was,

if this laft Claufe amounted to a Leafe of the Advowfon • and tlie Court
was of Opinion that it did not, for the Intent of the Parties was not
to make a Leafe of it, but only a Condition to defeat the Recognizance,
and that this laft Claufe fhould have Relation to the EfVate in Fee

precedent, beinj^ if th"e faid A. his Heib, ^c. which cannot be intended
of a Leafe; alfo the Claufe is indefinite, at all Times hereafter, and
does not limit any certain Time for Life or Years whisreih Advowfon
IHhII be peaceably enjoyed, ahd therefore fhall be intended durirtg the
Eflate in Fee before niention'd ; but no Judgment waS then given.

Tf one makes a Leafe for Life, and after grants that the Lands or the k,,r 124. ;/.
Revcrfion fhall remain to another for Twenty-One Years after the Death 40. 115. pi.

44-
P/oW. 148, 150. Bro.T'n. Ltnfts -Jl. Xeh.S^.

of
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of the Tenant for Life, thefe Words are fufficient to pafs a Reverfionary
Intereft by way of future Leafe without Attornment, tho' there is not

the Word Demife, or any other Word ufual or proper to dcfcribe a

Leafe for Years by ;
but here being Words fufficient to prove a prefent

Contract for the Reverfionary Intereft of thefe Lands after the Eftate

for Life determined, thefe in Cafe of a Leafe for Years, which is but a

Contraft, are in themfelves fufficient and adequate to any other Form.

fL) ^W^u Certaitttv is reamftte to Heafes
fo; gears as to tt;eir I5csinning, €mt\xi\x^
anCC atlO CtlHing : And herein,

1. mn\) KcsarD to t^e j^ate of tl^e tztnU,

t Mod. i8o. A ^ ^° ^he Date, that may be confidered either as it is an impoffible

xA. Date, or an uncertain Date, between which the general Difference

taken in the Boc'.s is, that if a Leafe be made to begin from an impoffiblc

Date, there the Leafe (hall take Effed from the Delivery, becaufe it could

not be any Part of the Agreement between the Parties, as from the 30th

Day of February, or the 3 2d Day of ^pril next ; but where the Limitation

is uncertain, as a Leaie in O^obcr, Habendum from the 20th ai Kovember^
without faying from November next following or preceding, or what
other November; this Uncertainty vitiates the Leafe itfelf, becaufe it

was Part of the Agreement, that the Leafe fhoiild begin from the 20th

Day of fome November or other; but it not appearing to the Court what

November was intended, they cannot determine it for the Parties, and
therefore for fuch Uncertainty the Leafe itfelf becomes void.

I Sid A.61.
So where a Leafe is made- to begin from the Nativity of our Lord

I Vent 84. God laft paft, without faying from the Feaft of the Nativity, this Leafe
i Keb. 6^6. fj^gH begin prefently, becaufe it could be no Part of the Agreement be-

tween the Parties that the Leafe fhould begin from the Nativity itfelf,

which is paft fo many Hundred Years ago, and therefore for this Impoffi-

bility of Pvelation the Leafe fhall begin prefently ; but if it were to

begin from the Nativity of our Lord God generally, or from the Nati-

vity of our Lord God next enfuing, omitting the Word FeaJ}, I'wifden
was of Opinion fuch Leafe would be void, for the Uncertainty of its

Commencement; but Sid. in reporting of the Cafe, feems to be of a

contrary Opinion, and makes a ^taere, if it ftiall not begin prefently j

and in Truth this feems the moft reafonable Opinion, for as to Impoffi-

bility of Relation, there is the fame in this as there is in the other ; and

therefore by the fame Reafon it fhall begin prefently.

I Rol. Mr. In Ejedment, if Plaintiff declares on a Leafe by J. S. 20 Augitfi for

849. Bar- twenty Years a Feflo Amtunciationis beat^e Marine Virgiuis ultimo Pnetcrito
cetts Cafe,

^j^j^ Batiira hiijus Indcjitiine, or Indentur£ fr£di£iiC.^ where no Mention

\Kt Leaves. '^ "ladc of any Date or Indenture before in the Declaration, this Leafe

fhall be taken to commence from the Feaft of the Annunciation next

before the 20th oi Auguft in that Year, wherein the Declaration is, be-

caufe it muft have been fo conftrued if the Words ante Datum biijns In-

denture had been omitted, and the Addition of thofe Words can be

to no Purpofe, nor of any Ufc, when no Indenture at all is men-
tioned before, and therefore fhall be void, or as if they had been

totally omitted.

4 If
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If a Leafe be made for thirty-one Years, Anno 153 i. and after, Aiim ' Roi- Abr.

1535, the Leflbr, reciting the faid Leafe, by Indenture makes a new Leafe ^"^^

in thefe Words, Kovc\-itis nic ditlis 31 Annis jiuitis ^ cowpleth dcdijfe i3 l^'^Lfi,?/ioo.

conccjjijfc omnia Prxmiffa to
'J.

S. Habend' & tenend' a Die Covfvciir,2:s

rrxfentium (^I'ermmo prxdiB fintto') v.fqne ad Fincrn I'crviun 31 Annomni
tiinc iniiiiedidte [eqncntinm plenarie compUndonmi, this Leafe fhall be^^iii in

Computation from the Expiration of the firft Leafe for thirty-one Year';,

and (ball continue for thirty-one Years after fuch ExpTation of the hill:

Leafe
;

for if it fhould begin from the Day of the making of the Deed,
then there would be four Years thereof to come after the Expiration of
the firft Leafe, which would be plainly againft the Intent of the Parties ,

and therefore it fliall be interpreted that he fhall have it for thirtv-one

Years after the Day of the Date, and the Expiration of the firft Term of

thirty-one Years, viz. after both.

So where Leflee for an hundred Years made a Leafe for forty Years GoS. i65.

to B. if he fhould fo long live, and after leafed the fame Lands to C D^fr 261.6.

Hal/end' for twenty-one Years from the End of the Term of B. to begin
''^ A'a'gin

and be accounted from the Date of thefe Prefcnts
^ and the Qjieftion was,

if the Leafe to C fliould be faid to begin prefently, or after the Term
of B. and the Judges were clear of Opinion, that the Leafe to C. fhould

not be accounted from the Time of the Date, but from the End of the

Term of B. becaufe by the firft Words it is a good Leafe in Reverficm
in that Manner, and then it fhall not be made void by any fublequent
Words, or, as Coke faid, the laft Words ought to be conftrued to ^ive
an Intereft as a future Intereft prefently, and the aflual PofTefTion after

the Expiration of the firft forty Years Term is well granted by the firft

Words.
A Man made a Leafe for Years, to begin at the Feaft of our Lady i Leon.

ii.'T>.

Mary^ for twenty-one Years, without fhewing in Certainty at which of f/ 508.

the Feafts of our Lady-) viz. the Annunciation or the Purification; yet

Anderfon held it a good Leafe, and that the Leffee might determine the

Certainty of the Beginning of the Leafe, by his Entry, at which of the

Feafts he thought fit; but Pcriam doubted ; and in Truth this Cafe feems
•within the Rule before laid down to be void, for the Uncertainty of the

Time of its Commencement.
In Ejectment the Plaintiff declares upon a Leafe for Years, Ilahend' a T.eon. 144.

from the Sealing and Delivery, and declares that the Sealing and Deli- H'pham vcr.

very was i* Maii^ and the Ejectment was the fame Day; and it was ^''"*-

moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Ejectment could not be fuppofed
the fame Day, for the Leafe did not begin till the next Day enfuing the

Sealing and Delivery ; but the Court difallowed the Exception ; flnv

where the Leafe is to begin from the Time of the Sealing and Delivery,
or generally to hold for twenty-one Years next following, the Ejedtment
may well be fuppofed to be the fame Day ;

for the Beginning of the Leafe
is prefently upon the Sealing and Delivery ; and therefore fuch a Leafe
(hall end the fame Time and Hour.

If an Indenture of Demife bears Tefte 4 May, 10 Jac. and is deli- i Rol. Abr.

vered 5 May, 10 Jac. Habaid' a Fcfto Annimciationn Beat.e Mari* Vir- S'°-

cinis turn ult'' prAerif, pro 1'crmitio -viirinti nnins Amiornm prnx' feniieut' ^t'
'^'

r
i^ ^ J-.7 r J . u- T r • /- • c

'
T ,

Moore \liV\\Xi

Oatiiin dicix lndcntrr£, this Leale commences in Computation from Lady- Uuffei.

jTlay befire the Date, and in Intertft the 5th Day, which is the Day next

after the Date ; and ib all the W ords of the Indenture fliail rake Effect

the 5ih Day, being the Day of the Delivery of the Deed, and then the

Leafe will determine on the Feaft of the Annnncuitimi twenty-one Years
after ^ and therefore the Count which \\&s of fuch a Leafe, omitting
Datum Iude;itnr.t, was held to be well enough warranted by this Leafe
found in hxc Verlaj the Ejectment not being laid till the jth of 2Jay.

Vol. III. s^l In
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4. t?f.». 14. In EjeAmenc the Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe made ii^Jan. io Eliz.

)•<%' Uo\r\ jChiifi mas hi: (ore for three Years, and upon Evidence the Maintiff
Fri.evtt\ui

(\^(;xxtA a I.eafe bearing Date 13th Jan. the fame Year, and proved
to have been then executed ; and it was moved, for this Variance between

the Declaration and the Evidence, that the Jury might be difcharged j

but AndcY[on Chief Juftice faid, that the Evidence was fufficient to fup-

port the Declaration j for if the Leafe was fealed and delivered 13 fan.
ir was then u Leafe 14. 'Jan. qnod cuter:

Jitfticiarii concejfenint.
I Rot. Abr. If an Indenture of Dcmife bears Tefte 25 March, 15 Car. and is deli-

P^'c vered the Day of the Date, and the Habend' is from and after the Day o£

Ca'wf'n.

'

*''^ Date of thefe Prefents, for and during the Time and Term of feven

Years from henceforth next and immediately following fully to be compleac
and ended, this L eafe begins in Computation from the Delivery of the

Deed, which was the Day of the Date, and in Interefl the next Day
after the Date, and fo all the Words will have an Operation j for it ap-

pears that he was not to have the PofTeflion till the next Day after the

Date, by the V\'ords Habend' from and after the Day of the Date, whicfi

excludes the Day of the Date, but that the feven Years fhould com.mence

by Computation from the Delivery, viz. from henceforth, which refers

to the Limitation of the feven Years ;
and therefore where the Plaintiff

declared on this Leafe by Indenture dated 25th of March., Habend' a Hie
DatHs for feven Years, it was adjudged againft him, for by Computation
it began a Datn Iudentiir,e.

Plow. lyS. If one makes a Leafe to yi. for twenty-one Yeirs, and after makes

I>yer 17 7- another I,eafe to B. for Years, to begin a Fine G Exfiratione priedicV
t'

y: , ^/crinini 21 Av.i:<,r Dii)ii(fvr'
to A. and then the Leafe to A. is determined,

I Co 'is4.

"

*^it^'^'^'' by an txprefs Surrender, or by an implied Surrender in Law, as

1 Rol. Air. by yf.'s Acceptance of a new Leafe for Life from the LefTor, the Leafe

^49- to B. fhall begin prefently ; but if the Leafe to B. had been to begin fnli
^ Leon. 106.

Pif2g,ii ^ Exfurationem pr.fdiil' 21 Annor\ there the Leafe to jB. fhould

not begin upon the Surrender, Forfeiture, or other Determination of the

fifft Term to A. till the twenty-one Years aftually run out by Effluxion

of Time; the Reafon of which Difference is, that in the firft Cafe the

Word 1'erm comprehends as well the Eftate or Interefl in the Land, as

the Time for which it is demifed ; and therefore the fecond Leafe beinsr

limited to begin a Fine £5 Expiratioue praedici' Termini 21 Annor ,
when-

ever the Term, which includes alfo the Eflate and Intereft, is determined,
the Leafe to B. fhall begin ; but \a the other Cafe, the Leafe to B. is not

to begin till after the End and Expiration of the twenty-one Years, which
cannot be ended but by Effluxion of Time,

6 Co 54. The Bifhop of Bath and Wells, iS H. S. made a Leafe in Writing to

Cfo.Jac 71. yj, and B. for fixty Years
; Provifo, that if the faid A. and B. die within

Bifliop of
j.[^g fyjj Term of fixty Years, that then, after the Death of the faid 4.

fVeUs'sC&Cc.
^^^ ^- '"''^ °^ ^^^ longer Liver of them, it fhall be lawful for the faid

Tyer 512. Bifhop, and his SuccelTors, to enter into the faid Lands; yf. dies, the

//. S«>. Bifhop dies, and his SucccfTor, 22 H. 8, demifes the faid Lands to C.

Habend' cuui, pojl five per Mortem, fnrfum Kedditioneni, vel forisfaSi' pra^
B. <vacare contigerit, for fixty Years, with Confirmation of the Dean and

Chapter, and then B. dies within the fixty Years, and the Grantee of the

Biihop v;ould avoid this Leafe to C. i. Becaufe being limited to begin

upon one of three Accidents, vi%. Death, Surrender, or Forfeiture, none
of which happened, it could not begin at ail ; for it wns not determined

by the Death of .^. and B. vvidiin the fixty Years, as all the Court agreed,
but continued till the Leflor, or his Succcffors, entered ; for fb it was

cxpieflv provided by the Leafe, and that was a meer Condition, and not

a Liniitution; and then the fecond Leafe, as was argued, c:innot begin
at all, or at leail the Time thereof fhall run on from the Death of 5. the

Survivor; but it was adjudged tlie fecond Leafe was good; for it was

ooiy Hiiiited cum per Jljuylem, furfum liedditioueni^ Hie. the fiift Leafe

5 fhould



fhould determine, but alfo aim pojl Moi'tem vacare contigerit ; fo that this

fecond Leafe may well begin when the firft Term by Lffluxion of Time
is run out poji Mortem of the Parties

; and this differs from a Remainder
limited to one after the Death of another j there it ought to be<.nn imme-
diately after the Death, without any Imerhn

^ but here it fhall noc bc^in
till after the firft Term run out poJi Mortem, whenever in fuch Manner
vacare contigerit, and is a good Leafe prefently in Point of Incereil, to

take EfFett in PofTedion whenever the firft Leafe, by any of thefe Acci-

dents, happens to be at an End, and is a good JiiteicJJc I'en.i'nii in tlie

mean Time ; and this Conftrudfion ought to be made, to fupport the

Leafe, becaufe it fhail be taken moft ftrongly againft the Leflbr, and for

she Benefit of the LefTee.

If A reciting that B. hath a Leafe for Years of fuch Lands, demifes tBf>,M.pl.i2.
the fame Lands to C for Years, to begin after the End or Determination ' ^'"'- ?•

of the faid Leafe to B. where in Truth B. hath not any Leafe at all of ^>'^'' "'^•

shofe Lands, the Leafe to C. fhall begin prefently ; for in Judgment of Law, ^j^J°'yi^
a void Limitation and no Limitation is all one ; fo if he recites a Leafe Le^fes 6z.

which in Conftrutflion of Law appears after to be void, or mil'recites agood •P''""'^- '4^-

Leafe in a Point material, Habend' from the End of the laid Leafe, this
' ^'''' '^^'•

new Leafe fhall begin prefently; tho' where the firft Leafe is good in Law, ctTcar -oc
and only mifrecircd in a Point material, the new Leafe can begin pre- i Jon. 555.

*

fently only in Enutneration of Years, not in Inrereft, till the End of the MUier ami

firft Leafe ; for in thefe Cafes the Commencement of this new Leafe, ^''^""•^'^'^"•g-

being referred to a Thing which is not, cannot be any ways afcertaintd /z,^^' f,''

*

or governed thereby, and then it is as if no fuch Recital had been, which i Keh. 560.
would have left the LcaCe to begin prefently, as the ftrongeft Conftrudfion ^"'If'^ vcilus

againft the LefTor, fince there is nothing now to afcertain or determine
•^"^"

its Beginning at any other Time. ^
^^''"'

"
Vau2,h. 75. 2 Lev. 242.

So where the (^ueen-Mothe'f-, having the Inheritance of certain Lands i Lev. 2;4.

fettled on her for her Jointure, 14 Car. i. reciting, that whereas Queen
^

<^"'-
460,

Eli%. 22 April., in the 42d Year of her Reign, had demifed thofe Lands
'

jc"h .^'

to fuch a one, ^c. (whereas the Leafe intended was in Truth 32 Ei.'Z.) peot ver'u*'

the faid Queen-Mother d.d thereby demife the faid Lands, to begin after SetkeUy.

the End or Determination of the Eftate granted to the other, per Literas

Patentes pru'diulas^ for twenty-one Years j and the Quefl:ion upon this

Mifrecital was, when the fecond Leafe for twenty-one Years fhould begii,,
"whether after the Expiration of the firft Leafe made 32 Eliz. tho'falfely

recited to be made 42 Eliz. or whether it fliould begin prefently ; for if

fo, the firft Leafe would continue beyond the twenty-one Years limited

in the fecond Leafe, and fo the Lcffee have no manner of Benefit of it;

and yet notwithftanding it was adjudged, that for this Mifrecital the

fecond Leafe fhould commence prefently j and fo the LefTee was obl.gt.d
to pay a Rent of 60/. per Annum for the whole twenty-one Years, tho'

he had nothing in the Lands all that Time^ and this Judgment given in

C B. was afterwards affirmed upon Error in B. K. and in this Cafe the

Court agreed, that if the Date of the recired Leafe only had been mif-

takcn, and the fecond Leafe hid been of the Lands, HaLcnd' after tlie

Expiration or Determination of the Eftate or Leafe of the firft Leffte

generally, in fuch Cafe the fecond Leafe had been good, and fhould not have

begun before; for then there had been fufficitnt Cerrainty for the Time
of its Commencement, and then Utile per Inutile mil 'vniiUnr

;
but here

being limited to begin after the Determination of the Eftate granted per
Ltteras Patentes prxdidas., where there were no fuch Letters Patent,
and fo the Relation idle and null, the fecond Leafe begins prefently, as

if no fuch Recital or Relation had been, and there is no Utile at all
; for i Leon 201.

it is tied up to begin after a Leafe which is not; and the Court denied

Tcriarns Opiinion to be Law, that if I let Lands to B. to begin after the

Expi-
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Hxpiration of a L.eafc thereof, which I have made to
'J.

S. where in Truth
I have made no Leafe to

'J.
S. that the Leafe to B. fnall never begin i

this was denied to be Law, and againft the Current of all Authorities

Boh uS. '''^^ "^'^^ Court faid, the principal Cafe here differs from Withers and
Withe<-i vcr. CrtJJo/i's Cale, where one made a Leafe for Years, Habemf a Fcjio Purifi~
C'/oii. catiou/s^ and after by Deed, reciting that he had made a Leafe to com-

mence a FeJIo yiiiiniucunionis^ granted the Reverfion to another, and that

Grant held good ;
for in the Grant of the Reverfion the IVlifrecital of the

particular Lffate is not material in the Cafe of a common Perfon, fo long
as he harh a Reverfion in him ; but here in the principal Cafe one Term
is recited to give Certainty to the Commencement of another, and is tied,

lip by fuch precife \\ ords to begin after the Determination of the Leafe

granted by the faid recited Letters Patents, that this cannot be referred

to a Leafe that varies in the Date, tho' agreeing in other Circumftances,

( which yet is not here, for the Certainty of the Term to B. is not re-

cited, ) and tho' a Leafe is good without a Date, yet when a Leafe is

recited to be of iuch a Date, a Leafe which bears another Date cannot
be faid to be fuch recited Leafe

;
fo that the I^eafe here niuft begin pre-

ft nrly ; which, by the Way, malces the Grant good, either to pafs the

Reverfion with Attornment, or being by Indenture, to tike Lffecf upon
the Surrender, Forfeiture, or other Determination of the firft Term ;

and fuch Recital makes no Eftoppel either againft the LelTor or LelTee,
V.woh.'&i. or any claiming under them ; or if it (hould, yet the Jury are not eftop-
i Vent. S4. ped to find the Truth ; and then the Court ihall judge accordingly.

V.wh.-r^'io. ^^^ t'^'s Rule, that if the former Leafe be mifrecited in the Date, ^c.

Rnw and and a new Leafe made, to begin after the Exp. ration of the faid recited

B'lnfin^ton. Leafe, that fuch new Leafe Hiall begin prefently, holds as well in the

hy^
')'^ pi.z^. Lj.,jf^ itfelf, as where the Jury find an Indenture of Leafe, whereby it.

PaLer's '^ recited, that the Leffor made fuch former Leafe of fuch Date, and
Cui'e. under fuch Rent, without finding it fo in Fa6t, but only by way of Re-
Crj.Ehz.. 603. citai i,^ the Deed, fuch fecond Leafe fhall in Conftrucrtion of Law be

adjudged to begin prefently, tho' in the Deed it is limited to begin after

the Expiration of the firit Leafe fo recited
; becaufe the Jury do not

actually find the firfl Leafe, but only a Recital of it in another Deed,
which Recital may be falfe, for ought appears to the Court; and then

the fecond Leafe (hall begin prefently, as if no fuch firft Leafe were at all,

fince the not finding it effectually is as if there were none fuch made.

2 7?o/.^fcv. 5 5. King Hen. 8. in the 31ft Year of his Reign leafed Lands to one for

ihilfiueii and twenty-one Years, and after granted the Reverfion to a Bifhop, who re-

Jyteworth. citing all the Lands contained in the Letters Patent, and the Land itftlf

before leafed, by Name, and reciting the Letters Patent thus. That
whereas H. 8. by his Letters Patents dated 20 //. 8. where in Truth they
were dated 31 //. 8. and alfo mifreciting the Day of th.? Date, grants all

the Lands, Tenements, &c. to the firft Leffee for a certain Number of

Years, poji Expir.itio7icm hiijufiiwd! Litcrartivi Pateiitiiim ; in this Cale ic

feems, that the Date being miftaken, and the Commencement of the new
Leafe referred to the Expiration of the faid Letters Patent, when in

Truth there were no fuch Letters Patent as were recited, the fecond

Leafe fhall begin prefently, and io hy Acceptance thereof will amount to

a Surrender of the firft ;
alitrr it w onld have been if the fecond Leafe

had been limited to begin after the End of the firft Term generally

2. m\\\)
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2. mitli IScprD tci otlicr CircumdaiTces taftcn j^oticc of
in t'm 2©kD of Tlcafc, UJljevEbp to afccrtaiii tije Com-
mcnccmcnt tlKrcof.

As to other collateral Circumftances taken Notice of in tlie Deed of

Leafe, in order to afcertain the Commencement thereof, thefe are va-

rious, according to the Agreement of the Parties.

Therefore if one makes a Leafe for Years to another for fo many Years 2 Leon S6.

as y. S. fhall name, this at the Beginning is uncertain
9 but when J. S. Gcio. ij.

hath named the Years, this afcertains the Commencement and Continu- ^"^''45. i.

ance of the Leafe accordingly, and in the mean Time, if the LefTee I q"^ \V'

enters, he feems to be Tenant at VV^ill
; (but ^/aere if by fuch Entry Pfcw. 6,573,

before the Commencement of the Leafe he is not a DifTeifor, as other 5^4

Leflees are who enter before their Timcj) but if the Leafe had been
^ f^'"'- '^^^^

made for fo many Years as the Executors of the Leffor fhould name, this
'''

'

could not be made good by any Nomination
; becaufe to every Leafe

there ought to be a LefTor and I^effee^ and here the Nomination wliich

afcertains the Commencement not being appointed till after the Death of
the Leflbr, makes the Leafe defective in one of the main Parts of it,

viz. a Leffor, and therefore of Confequence muft be void ^ which is alfo

the Reafon that in the firll Cafe the Nomination ought to be made in

the Life-time of the LefTov, and not by J. S. after his Death, for then
it will be void.

If a Perfon makes a Leafe for fo many Yenrs as he iliall live, or the Co.Llt. 45. i,

Parfon of D. makes a Leafe of his Glebe for fo many Years as he fliall be ' ^"'^ ^*''-

Parfon there, thefe Leafes are faid to be abfokuely void, for the Uncer- ^'^^'

tainty ot their Continuance ^ becaufe none can fay how long the Leflbr
will live, or be Parfon

;
and then it cannot be a Leafe for Years, when by

no PofTibility the Number of Years can be afcertained ; but if the Leafe
were for tv\enty-one Years, or any other certain Number of Years, if

the Leffor fhould fo long live, or continue Parfon, or if J. S. fhould fo

long live, thefe are good ; becaufe the Leafe at firft is certain for the
determinate Number of twenty-one Years, tho' the Death of J. S. may
determine it fooner

; and that is a common and ufual Limitation, and
feems to have been introduced to obviate the Objedtion of Uncertainty
in the other Manner of Leafing; but even in that Cafe it fhould feem
that the LefTee will be Tenant at Will, or if Livery were made, will be
Tenant during the Life or Incumbency of the LelTbr, and fo have the
Freehold in him, tho' for Want of Certainty in the Number of Years,
he cannot be fiid LefTee for Years.

One made a Leafe of Blackacre to A. for ten Years, and of IVhiteacre 5 Co. 7.

to 5. for twenty Years, and after by Indenture reciting both Leafes A^w.f/. 340.

makes a Leafe to C. of Blackacre and IVhitcacre for forty Years, HaheJid' Cro_E!iz. 199-

after the End or Determination of the faid feveral Demifes made to yj.
^ '""' "^^'

and B. and then the Leafe to A. of Blackacre determines ; and if the Leafe
to C. therein fliould begin pi efently, or if C. mufl: wait the Determination
of the other Leafe to B. likewife before his Leafe fhould commence, was
the Queflion ; becaufe it was urged, that this Leafe fliould begin all at

one Time, and not to have feveral Commencements; but it was adjudged,
that this Leafe to C in Blackacre fliould begin prefently ;

for the Habcnd'
fhall be taken refpcilive Reddendo fmgnla fingnlis^ viz. that the firft Leafe
oi Blackacre to C. for forty Years fhall begin prefently after the Determi-
nation of the firfl Leafe thereof made, and fo for IVhiteacre, when the
firfl Leafe thereof determines

; becaufe every Deed fhall be taken ftrongcft
againft the LefTor or Grantor, and moft beneficially for the LefTee or

Grantee, which in this Cafe without fuch Conftrudion would be the

Vol. III. 5 R Reverfe
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Reverfe thereof, and againft the plain Intent of the Parties, by letting in

the Leflbr to the PofTeflion and iinjoyment of the Lands comprifed in

the firft I. cafe, till the fecond Leafe, which had no Relation thereto,

were determined.

i Ye^f 137- In Ejedrhent the Plaintiff declared, that
J..

S. demifed to him per
3.Kel>. 796.

q,iQ^(i' Scriptiim Obligatoriam fuch L,ands, Habend'' a Die Latns Inde;jtnr.s

iitleerald.

'

prtedict'' ; on Not guilty pleaded, it was found and adjudged for the Plain-

tiff in ireland ; and it being alTigned for Error here, that there was no

Time fpecified when this Leafe fhould begin ; for it was Hnbend' a Die

Datus IndcnturtS prcedi^', and no Indenture was mentioned before, but

only Scriptitin Ohligatorittm ; yet per Curiam it wss refolved, that the

Writing fliould be intended an Indenture, tho' improperly called iScriptiim

Obligatorium •,
for every Deed oMigeth; or if it fhould not be intended

an Indenture, then it begins prefently, as if it had been from an impdfli-
ble Limitation, as the ^orh of Sept. or fuch like.

1 Lev. 40. Copyhold Land was granted to A. B. and C. for their Lives fucccjjive^

Chantreil vcr, and then the Lord grants and demifes the faid Land to D. for forty Years,
Randal. after the Death, Surrender, Forfeiture, or other Determination of the

5 "c'' b'^'thc
Eftate to A. B. and C. then A. and B. die, C. marries, and dies, and

jianie of his Wife holds herfelf in for Life by the Cuftom, as her Free Bench, and
Clerk Tcrfus dies

;
and if the Leafe for forty Years fhould commence from the Death

Candle. of the Husband, or of the Wife, was the Queftion ; for if it fhould begin
from the Death of the Husband, it would be now ended, and fo the

Ejedment not maintainable; if from the Death of the Wife, there would
be yet twenty Years of the Leafe to come

;
and the Court agreed, tho*

the Law will not fupply thefe Words, ivhich JJoonld firft happen., fo thac

the Leafe fhould begin upon the Death, Forfeiture, Surrender, or other

Determination, which fhould firft happen, yet they thought in this Cafe

it fliould not begin till after the Death of the Wife
;

for that is the firft

effedual Determination thereof; for it does not determine to any Furpofe

by any of the other Ways, fince the Wife is in, in Continuance of her

Husband's Eftate, for Life; and it cannot reafonably be intended thac

this Leafe fhould begin during the Continuance of the precedent Eftate,
which by Poflibility may continue longer than the forty Years ; for the

Wife may outlive the forty Years, and then the Leafe for forty Years
from the Death of the Husband would be void.

Mich.^Georg. So in a late Cafe where B. had a Leafe of twenty-one Years of Copy-
*.'"

*"""' hold Lands, to commence after the Determination of the Eftate which

Hoc*.'^*^

"'
yf. at that Time had therein, and the Widow of A. being intided to her

Free Bench, and happening to outlive her Husband twenty-one Years,
it was held by my Lord Chancellor, that the Eftate of the Wife was only
an Excrefcence of her Husband's Eftate, which did not determine till

the Wife's Death, at which Time the Leafe made to B. fhould commence,
and continue for twenty-one Years.

3. €l)e dTcrtamtv of iLeafcs fo? ^zax^ a0 to tijcir Coii=

ttnuance.

Plow. 271. As to the Certainty of Leafes for Years, as to their Continuance, this

Sity vcrfus ought to be afcertained either by the exprefs Limitation of the Parties atW6 and j^e Time of the Leafe made, or by a Reference to fome collateral A<fl,
which may with equal Certainty meafure the Continuance thereof, other*

wife it will be void.

JP&w. 171. Therefore where a Man made a Leafe for ten Years, and granted that
if the Leffee, his Heirs, or Afligns, fhould pay to the LefTor, or his Af-

figns, fuch a Parcel of Tyles at the End of every ten Years then next

CKfuing, that then he, his Heirs, or Afligns, fliould have a perpetual
a Demife

I J
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Demife of the Premifies from ten Years to ten Years continually follow-

ing, and out of the Memory of Man
;

this was held to be a good Leaie

but for ten Years certain, becaufe for all the Years to come it was uncer-

tain, ( befides the Repugnancy and Nonfenfc of the V\ ords extra Homi-

7111171 Meii/oriam,') for the Payment of the TyJes was to precede all the ten

Years that ever fhould be, and fo muft laft to the End of the World, be-

fore any lecond ten Years, by Virtue of the Leafe, was to begin ^ and

then to be fure there could be no ten Years at allj and foall the other ten

Years, being to begin upon an impoflible Condition precedent, can never

take Place at all, but are abfoiutely void and idle.

If y^. lets Lands to B. for fo many Years as B. hath in the Manor of Co. Lit. 45. &.

JD. and B. hath then a Term for ten Years in that Manor, this makes A's ^> Co 55.

Leafe to him good, and fixes the Mcafure and Continuance thereof, fo ^'^. ^'^
that B. fhall have the Lands demifed for ten Years: So a Leafe to one

g.^^"'

during the Minority of J. S. who is then ten Years of Age, is a good 5 Co. 19.

Leafe for eleven Years, if J. S. fo long live; for if he die fooner, that ?'«'«' 5i»»

determines the Leafe, fince nothing appears to extend it beyond his Life,

and his Minority ceafes by his Death,

If I have a Rent of 20s. per .'ivniim in Fee iffuing out of Bhickacre, 6Cc. 35. i.

payable annually at the Feaft of Eajier, and I grant that Rent to another Plow. 175-

till he fhall have received of the fame Rent 21 /. the Grantee fhall have Co. L// 41 a.

the Rent for twenty-one Years certain
j becaufe the Land is a certain

Security for 2c j. fer Annum^ which will take up twenty-one Years certain

to anfwer 21 /. and therefore fo long the Grant of the Rent fhall have

Continuance.
But if a Man lets Lands of the Value of zo s. per Annum till 21 /. be 6Cc. 35.

levied of the IfTues and Profits, this is but a Leafe at Will without Live- 3^^^'^"-.'57'

ry, becaufe it is uncertain whether the Land will be every Year of an r'^V ^^'

equal Value ;
and tho' Livery fhould be made, whereby he will have a Co. L /. 41. a.

Leafe for Life, or a Freehold F.ftate, yet this will be determinable upon 3 B«//. 100.

the 21 /. levied ; for by the original Contrad: he was to have it no longer
^''''^' *'J-

than till the Money levied.

If a Woman be ejifieut with a Son, and a Leafe is made till fuch Iffue 6 Co. 35.

;";/ Ventre fa Mere fhall come to full Age, this is a Leafe only at Will, and
cannot be any Leale for Years; becaufe it is uncertain when, or whether
ever the Son will be born, and confequently the Beginning, Continuance,
and Ending of this Leafe is uncertain; and therefore it cannot be faid any
Leafe for Years, flnce it is to be^in prefently as a Leafe, and yet nothing

appears in the Deed itfelf, nor is there fuch a Reference to any collateral

Circumftance as may then meafure the Continuance thereof

\? A. feifed of Lands grants to B. that when B. pays to A. 205. that Co.Llt.n^.b.

from thenceforth he fhall have and occupy the Lands for twenty-one
'^ ^o. 35 a.

Years, and after B. pays the 20 s. this is become a good Leafe for twenty- l^
'

one Years from the Time of fuch Payment made
; for tho' the Com-

inencement of it was contingent and uncertain, and depended upon S.'s

Election to pay the 20 j. yet after he had paid them, this takes off all

Uncertainty, and fixes the Commencement and Continuance of the

Leafe.

If one tnakes a Leafe to J.S. for twenty Years, if the Coverture be- Fkw. 175.

iween A. and B. fhall fo long continue, this is a good Leafe for that Time
Prima Facie, tho' the Diffolution of the Coverture may determine it

Iboner ; and there alfo it feems, that a Leafe to one generally during the

•Coverture between A. and B. is a good Leafe
;
but this furcly can be no

other than a Leafe at Will
;
for the Uncertainty how long the Coverture

will continue takes off from any Certainty in the Number of Years that

can be affixed to fuch Leafe, and confequently it cannot be efteemed any
Leafe for Years more than where it is for fo many Years as the LefTor
(hall live, or continue Parfon, Bf.

If
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J4H.S. 15. If one lets Lands for one Hundred Thciiifahd Days, this by Bro. is a
Bro. Tit.

good Leafe for that Time, becaufe the Mcafure and Continuance thereof
e/7fes 13.

^y Days is as certain as it would be if it were for fo many Years as

comprehend thofe Days, fince Days are Part of and go to make up the

Years ^ tho' it fliould feem that this cannot be properly called a I.eafe

for Years, becaufe the Years are only an accidental Circumftance in the

Enumeration of the Days, not any Part of the original Contracl: between
the Parties.

6Co.:,y6. If a Man makes a Leafe for Years, without faying how many, this

Bro. tit. f]iall be a good Leaie for tvvo Years certain, becaufe for more there is no
Leafis 15.

Certainty, and for lefs there can be no Senfe in the Words.

Bn, Tit. If one makes a Leafe for ten Years at the Will of the LefTor, this is a

Leafes 13,22. good Leafe for ten Years certain, and the laft U'ords are void for the
]4H.S.i3.<i. Repugnancy by Bro. but if one lets Lands at Will for a Year, ^ fie de

Anno in Annmn-^ this is a Leafe only at Will by the firft Words, and the

!aft Words being repugnant fliall not controul them, or add any more

Certainty to its Continuance.

I Rol. Ahr. If a Man leafes Lands for fuch a Term as both Parties fhall pleafe,

851. this is but a Leafe at Will, becaufe what that Term will be is utterly
6 Co. 35. b.

uncertain ;
and the Pleafure of the Parties feems to be limited to attend

the Continuance as well as the Commencement and firft Fixation thereof

5 Bulf. 15S.
A Parfon made a Leafe of his Redlory to one for three Years, and

J Rol. Rep. fo from three Years to three Years, and fo from three Years to three
187. Years, during his Life; or, as it is in Rolle, for three Yeirs, and at the

ij^ol.

Abf.
jjj^j of thofe three Years for other three Years, B fie de tritus annis in

Dyer 24. ^''^^ iTj/fws, during the Life of the LefTor
; the whole Court held it clearly

a Leafe for twelve Years
;
but by Dodderidge, if the Leafe had been for

three Years, and fo from three Years to three Years, and fo from the

faid three Years to three Years; this had been but a Leale for nine

Years, becaufe the Words frora the faid three Tears tie up the Relation

Retrofpeftively to the three Years laft mentioned, which made in all but

fix Years, and then there are but three Years more added, which make the

whole but nine Years
; and for the Words Qdnring the Life of the

Leffor')

they cannot enlarge it to any farther certain Number of three Years,

by reafon of the Uncertainty of the LefTor's Life, and therefore beyond
the twelve Years, or nine Years, it amounts only to a Leafe at VVil),

unlefs Livery were made, which muft neceflarily pafs a Freehold deter-

minable upon the LefTor's Death.

3 Keb. -6q, And yet in one Book where a Leafe was made for three Years, and
768. Ferrhg- after the End of thofe three Years for other three Years, t? fie de trihv.s
ham vcr.

^;;;^;-j /;^ f^gs anijos, during the Life of the LefTor, this was held to be

only a Leafe for nine Years, becaufe the Words & fie de tribtis annis

fhall be referred to the three Years laft mentioned ; for otherwife thefe

"U^ords would exclude the three Years next after the fix Years, and
make the three laft Years to begin after nine Years, and fo make a

Chafm in the Leafe, by fhutting out the three Years next after the fix

Years, fo as for the three laft Years it fhould be only a future Intereft ;

which Cafe feems to be of a new Stamp, and to thwart the preceding
Cafe, as to the Refolution of its being a Leafe for twelve Years; and
there 'Jones

and 11;Id held, that a Leafe a trilus annis in tres annos was
but a Leafe for three Years to commence in fttnro.

z tev.i\\. Error of a Judgment in Ejedment at Lancafter^ where the Cafe on a

Co//?;;? of Special Verdid was this : The College in the 1 ime of Queen Eliz. re-

vcv^'^Trliotd. ^it'"S * Leafe made by them i E. 6. demifed to one 1'raffvrd for Twenty-
one Years, rendering 20/. per Ann. Rent, Hahendnm from the End of
the faid Term, made in the Time of £. 6. and then follows a Condition
of Re-entry for Non-payment of the Rent, and after that a Covenant
and Grant, that after the faid Twenty-one Years ended he fhall have the

Land for other Twenty-one Years, and fo from Twenty-one Years to

a Twenty-
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Twenty-one Years, till Ninety-nine Years are paft thence next enfuing
Ihall be compleat and ended ^

and it was found that there was no Leafe

made in the Time of E. 6. and that fince the Date of the Leafe made
in the Time of Queen Eliz. more than Ninety-nine Years are paffed,

but from the End of the Term of Twenty-one Years Ninety-nine Years

are not yet come; fo that the Queftion was only, if the Lelfee fhall have

Ninety-nine Years in all from the Time of the Date of the Leafe Tem-

pore Eliz. or Ninety- nine Years over and above the firft Twenty-one
Years ^

for it was agreed, that tho' no Number of Twenty-one Years
will center in Ninety-nine, yet the Term fliall lad for Ninety-nine Years,
which is a certain Term, and the odd Years (hall be rejeded ;

and it

was adjudged at Lancajiery that the Lelfee fhall have Ninety-nine Years

befides the firft Twenty-one Years, which fhall not be accounted Parcel

of them, and that by reafon of the Word tbcnce; for if it fhould be from

the making of the Leafe Tempore Eliz. it would be hence ; but thence is a

Word which denotes another Time, not the prefent Time, and fo thence

niuft refer to the making of the firft Twenty-one Years, becaufe there

is no other Time to which it can refer, there being no Leafe at all

I E. 6. to which it can refer, and fo the Term is not yet expired i and

fo was the Opinion of the whole Court, and affirmed the Judgment.
If a Man makes a Leafe for a Year, and fo from Year to Year,

J'-'^''^^^'- 2 73'

^tamdiu ambabus partihus placiicrit, this is a Leafe for two Years certain
/'^^ '1'^^

at leaft, and at moft, after three Years, this is but an Eftate at Will ; cro. 7^c. 308.
fo if a Parfon makes a Leafe for a Year, and fo from Year to Year as i £«//. 215,

Jong as he fhall continue Parfon, or as long as he fhall live, this is a ' ^"'^ ^^'•

Leafe for two Years at leaft, if he lives and continues Parfon fo long j ^^^^
.

and after the two Years, or at moft after three Years, but an Eftate at 2 Jon. 5.'

Will for the Uncertainty, unlefs Livery be made. i Lutw. 214.

One made a Leafe for three Years, and after for three Years, and fo Uoy 145.

from three Years to three Years until ten Years be expired ; this was re- 1 Roi Abr,

folved to be a Leafe but for nine Years ; and that the odd Year fhould
?^o

be rejeded, becaufe that cannot come to fall within any three entire ^^^^^

'^'

Years according to the Limitation, which in this Cafe are to be taken pioiv. 273.

all together as one Year, or elfe fo much of the Limitation, as cannot 5»i "•

come within that Defcription, muft be rejeded ; and this fcems to *

^"^
*5'

agree with Brook and Plowdcu, which in general hold a Limitation in
* *"" *''*'

that Manner from Year to Year for forty, fifty, or one Hundred Years

to be a good Leafe for the whole Term, becaufe this is no fuch Break

of an odd Year, at the latter End of the Leafe, as there is in the other

Cafe.

One made a Leafe de Anuo in Annum, qnamdin ainbabtis partibus pla- Cn, Eliz.T t ^,

tuerit; this was agreed by all to be a Leafe certain for two Years, but ^""^
''^'''

there the Leflee entered and occupied for two Years, and alfo for Part
^ '^'^ ,

of the third Year, and then died, and for Rent arrear for Part of the i siA.\X'^.

third Year Debt was brought againft his Executors j and upon Nihil i Keb. 545.

debet pleaded, and Verdid for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft, ^c.
(^^ft'-^'<:k

vcr.

that after the two Years, this being a Leafe at Will determined by his
j^J^"'^,

Death, and then no Action lies for the Rent of the third Year ^ and of
"

''

th's Opinion was Popham ;
but it was held by Gawdy and Fenner, that tho'

at firft this was a Leafe certain but for two Years, yet when he occupied
Part of the third Year, this was then become a Leafe certain for that

Year alfo, fo that neither of them could avoid it; for otherwife, after

that the Lelfee hath been at great Charges in Manurance, the LefTor,

by a Determination of his Will, might ftrip him of all his Profit.

A Parol Leafe was made de Anno in Annum, qtiamdiu ambabits partibus Hill. 1 Ann.

placticrit ; it was adjud-ged that this was but a Leafe for a Year certain, in BR. Leg^

and that every Year after was a fpringing Intereft, arifing upon the firft ^^'[^
Hacketu

Contradt and Parcel of it; fo that if the Lelfee had occupied eight or ten
5 q

*'*"'"

Years, or more, thefe Years, by Computation from the Time paft, made an

Vol. III. s S entire
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a /Cei. 16.

.S.ift. 415,

S Le-j. 559.
Fanton ver.

entire Leafe for fo many Years; lo that if Rent was in Arrear for Parr

of one of thofe Years, and Part of another, the Leflbr might diftrain

and avow as for fo much Rent arrear upon one entire Leafe, and need

not avow as for fevera! Rents due upon feveral Leafes, accounting each

Year a new Leafe ^ and it was alfo adjudged, that after the Commence-
ment of each new Year, this was become an entire Leafe certain for the

Years part, and alfo for the Year fo entered upon, fo that neither Party
could determine their Wills till that Year was run out, according to the

Opinion of the two Judges in the laft Cafe; and this feems no way
impeached by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which enacts, that no
Parol Leafe for above three Years (hall be accounted to have any other

Force or EfFe<5t than of a Leafe only at Will ; for at firft, this being a

Leafe certain only for one Year, and each accruing Year after being a

fpringing Intercft for that Year, is not a Leafe for any three Years to

come, tho' by a Computation backwards, when five or fix or more Years
are paft, this may be faid a Parol Leafe for fo many Years, but with
this the Statute has nothing to do, but only looks forward to Parol

Leafes for above three Years to come ; and this Opinion, in the principal

Cafe, feems to be confirmed by the like Refolution of the Court, where
the Plaintiff declared, that he retained the Defendant Anno idji. for

one Year then next enfuing, and fo from Year to Year, ^lamdiu ambabns

partihiis placnerit ;
and lays it, that ^;/;/o 1661. the Defendant withdrew

liimfelf from his Service for a Month, per quod, &c. and the Court

held, that tho' the Retainer at firft was for a Year certain, yet after

every other Year begun, the Retainer held for that Year alfo, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

And yet there are other Cafes in which it feems to have been held,
that a Leafe made de Anno in Annum, quatadni amhabus partittis ^lacucrit,
is a Leafe for two Years certain at firft, and after a Leafe for every
feveral Year that the LeflTee holds on; and that if upon fuch Leafe three

Years Rent be Arrear, the Declaration muft be of feveral Leafes for fo

many Years as were paft ; and in thefe Cafes it is held, that there mufl
be Half a Year's Warning given to ouft the LefTee, and that unlefs fuch

Warning be given, it will be Evidence of an Agreement to hold for

another Year; from which Cafes it appears that there is yet no uniform
unanimous Opinion fettled as to this Matter.

One let a Stable for a Week for 8 s. and fo from Week to Week at

P J. a Week, ^taindin aritbabus partibns plaaicrit ; this was held, at moft,
but a Leaife for three Weeks certain, and for the Refiduc at Will; fo

that the LefTee, at the End of the three Weeks, was not punifhable for

negligent keeping of his fire, that being only an involuntary Wafte,
wherewith LelTee at Will is not chargeable.

gave

2 Bendl 2.

pl.z.

11, Co. 66.

llirownl.2,<)l-

< Co. 9.

Cri).Jac.-;-S.

Z Bulf. 151.
I Rol Rep.

;o9, 510.

5 Leon. 103-

//. 15 a.

4. Ci]c Ccitaint^ of lcafc0 foz V>tat& ajs to tl]tiv ^ura^
tioii aiiD €nDing.

As to this, tho' the preceding Point may feem to have taken in all

that can come in properly here, fince the Continuance of Leafes for

Years muff fliew their Determination likewife; yet there are fome Cafes

remaining which feem more properly to be inferted under this Head.
Therefore where a Leafe was made for forty Years to two Perfons,

if they lived fo long, or to A. for forty Years, if he and B. fhould fo

long live, or the LelTor and Leflee, or the Leffor and J. S. fhould fo

long live; in all thefe Cafes the Death of either of them determines the

Leafe, becaufe their Lives are the Collateral Meafure and Limitation of
the Continuance of the Term, or rather the Condition whereon the

Eltate depends; and by the Death of one of them, the Condition is as-

much broken as if both were dead, fince, with Regard ro the Condi-
I

^

t;on,
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tion, both made but one Perfon
;
and they cannot now both fo long

live, one being dead already ; and the Condition being intire cannot be

fevered or divided, fo as when Part of it is broken and gone, the

Eftate fhoiild ftill fubfift and hang upon the other Part thereof j and

therefore this difr^rs from a Leafe to two Perfons for their Lives, for

this gives an Eftate to both for their Lives, and both have an Eftate of

Freehold therein in their own Right, and confequently this cannot de-

termine by the Death of one of them, for then the other could not be

laid to have an Eftate for his Life, as the Leflbr at firft: gave it ; bat

Kolle feems to think, that where it is to two for forty Years, if they fo

long live, that this does not determine by the Death of one of them,
becaufe it is an Intereft in both, which fhall furvive

; but the other Books

are againft it, becaufe their Life is but a Collateral Condition and Limi-

tation of the Eftate, and therefore is broken when one dies.

c Upon Articles of Intermarriage between A. and B. it was agreed that ' ^''"'- 7-1

the Defendant, Father of A. fhould fettle the Lands in (^ueftion upon C.
^'^'J^,^''%

for his Life, and after his Death upon B. for her Jointure, with a Pro- i.uie iBrlurA.

vifo, that C fhould make a Leafe thereof to the Defendant for Ninety- 50.

nine Years, if he, and D. his Wife, fhould fo long live, which I>eafe ' ^^<"'' '^7.

was made accordingly ^ then D. dies, and if by her Death the Leafe

was determined, was the Q^aeftion between the Defendant and the

plaintiff, Leffee of C. and the Court, upon the firft opening of the Cafe,
without Argument, were all of Opinion that it was, and gave Judgment
accordingly on the Reafons of the foregoing Cafe,

One made a Leafe for forty Years, if A. his Wife, or any of their il^or, f/jyy.

Iffue, fliould fo long live^ and it was adjudged that the Leafe was not
\^'"'-^'

'5'.

determined by the Death of one of them, but fhould continue till all
j'^'^; j^.

were dead, by reafon of the Disjundive or, which goerh to and governs 5,0.

the whole Limitation; but if the Words had been, if A. and bis IVije iBiowm/. 194.

and JJpie JJjonld fo long live, there clearly, by the Death of any of them
^"^f/^".*^''

within the forty Years, the Term had been at an End, by reafon of the
144.'^''"'

Copulative and, which conjoins all together, and makes all their Lives Co.Lit.ziya.

jointly
the Meafure of the Eftate.

A Leafe was made for Twenty-one Years, if the Leflee fo long Cro.Efe. 645.

lived and continued in the LefTor's Service; the Leffor dies: Pcy Curiam, ^y ^°. _

the Leafe is not determined, becaufe it was the Act of God that he could
QyiJ"

fervc no longer.
A Leafe is made to two for Years, with a Provifo, that if the faid ^y" ^7- ft-

Leflees die within the Term, that the Term ftiall ceafe; they make Par-
^d,,;. 219.

tition, or one aliens his Part, and dies, yet the Leflbr cannot enter into

his Part, but the Affignee or Executors of the Leffee (if no Aflignment)
Ihall have that Part during the Life of the Survivor, and there fhall be

no Occupancy ;
and it is not like a Leafe made to two for Term of their

Lives; there if they make Partition, and one dies, his Part (hall revert

to the Leflbr prefently ; and if it had been to them for their Lives £3" 5
^f

?' 8.

coi-iim diutius viveuf, yet this would not have prevented the Reverter
tg",)/''.,^

upon fuch Partition, qnia exp'refjln eoruni qtia:
tacite infant nihil opcratur ; i ji^i. /j,.,,

and the Partition breaks the Joint-tenancy, and defeats the Right of 510.

Survivorfhip, and fo lets in the Rcverfion immediate to each one's fingle

Part ; but in the principal Cafe, the Leafe at firft is general and abfolute

to both for fo many Years, which gives them a Joint-tenancy in the

Term, and will carry it to the Survivor and his Executors ;
and then

the Provifo, which comes after, tho' it ftraiten it from going to the

Executors of the Survivor, yet it does not give it to the Leffor till both

are dead within the Term
;
and the Partition or Alienation breaks the

Joint-tenancy, and prevents the Survivorfhip, and confequently none bat

the Alienee, or Executors of the Leffee, can have that Part during the

Life of the other Lefllee.

(M) In
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(M) 3Jn H)!)at Cafes ant) to ibljat iaefpects an
entt^ hV tl)e HefTee is requifite to tDe |aet^
fettion of Jis Heafe^

Co. Lit. 46. fe. A S to this it is to be obferved, that at Common Law no Leafe for

51.6. z-jo.a. J^ Years, whether it were with or without any Refervation of Rent,
plow- i4i- b. ^33 looked upon to be compleat till an a6lual Entry by the Leflee

^ for

5 Co. 1 24- b. ^ho' the Leflbr had done all on his Part to perfe6l the Contradt, fo that

Cro.yac.6i. he could not afterwards any way derogate from or avoid it, yet till

2 JWoii. 249. there was a Tranfmutation of the Poffeffion by the adual Entry of the

^n?"*'
*°'' Leflee, it wanted the chief Mark and Indication of his Confent thereto,

without which it might be unreafonabje to adjudge him in adual Pof-

feffion to all Intents and Purpofes, fince it might fo happen that fuch

Leafe was made in his Abfence, and when he knew nothing of it, and

perhaps might be greater than he would be willing to give, or the Eftatc

might be fo incumbered as to bring a Load upon him rather than any
Advantage • for which Reafons (amongft others) the Law would not

caft the immediate and actual Pofltflion upon him nolens voleiis ; and for

this Reafon it was, that till a6lual Entry he could not maintain an Adion
of Trefpafs or Ejedment, becaufe thofe Adions, complaining of an im-
mediate "Violation of the Pofleflion, could not be proper for him who
had no a<Sual Pofleffion ; but yet the Leflbr having done all that was

requifite on his Part to deveft himfclf of the Pofleflion, and pafs it over

to the LeflTee, had thereby transferred fuch an Intereft to the Leflee,
as he might at any Time reduce into PoflTeflion by an adual Entry, as

well after the Death of the Leflbr as before, and fuch an Intereft as he

might before Entry grant over to another, or if he died before Entry,
It would go to his Executors, or to the Survivor and his Executors ; if

the Grant were made to two jointly, any of which might enter at their

Pleafure, and {o reduce the Contra6i into an aftual Execution
; for it was

perfecl: and compleat on the Leflbr's Part, and the Perfeding of it on the

Lefl!ee's Part was intirely in his own Power, and left to his own Difcre-

tion to ufe when and as he thought fit; and therefore this differed from
a Leafe for Life, or a Feoffment in Fee, for thefe being Eflates of Free-
hold muft neceflTarily be executed by Livery of Seifin, which carried

the immediate and adual Pofleflion to the LeflTee or Feoffee, in as much
as the Operation of the Livery could not be in Sufpence for the Prejudice
that might thereby accrue to Strangers, who, after fuch folemn Tranf-
mutation of the PoflTeflion by Livery, could take Notice of no other

Tenant of the Freehold, and therefore muft necefllarily bring their Pra-

cipes againft them for Recovery of their Rights, which if they might
after be defeated and eluded on Pretence of any Difagrecment, or that

there was no aftual Confent or Agreement thereto, and fo the adual
PoflfefTion not vefted in them would be greatly injurious to the Rights of

Strangers ; befides that, the Livery can be made to none but the Leffee

or Feoffee himfelf in Perfon, or fome other Perfon lawfully authorized

by Letter of Attorney to receive the fame 3 and therefore they can no

ways be fuppofed ignorant of the Terms upon which they took it, and
fo no fuch Reafon for fufpending the a<ftual Execution of it; and there-

fore if a Leafe were made to yf. for Life, the Remainder to B. for Life,
and then ^. died, a Releafe to B. and his Heirs, before aclual Entry,
would be good to enlarge his Eftate, becaufe he had the Freehold in

^Lgfv
in him, immediately upon yf.'s Death, to anfvver to the Precipes of

airStrangers as fully as he could ever have it by any Entry. But now in

the Cafe of a Leafe for Years it is quite different, as has been fhewn,

4 and
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and therefore til! actual Entry, which is an Agreement on his Part, in

Cafe of fuch Leafe for Years, equivalent to the Acceptance of Livery
in Cafe of the pafTing of a Freehold, the LefTce for Years hath not the

PoflTeflion, and as he hath not the Poffeffion, fo neither hath the LeflTor

a Reverfion to grant either to the ianie LefTee or a Stranger ; but yet if

a Rent were referred on fuch I.cafe for Years, and before aclual lintrv

of the Leffee, or Commencement ofhib Leafe, the LefT.jr fhould releafe

to him all his Right in the Land
j tho' this would not be fufficient to

carry the Reverfion by way of Enlargement of his Eftate, yet would it

extinguifli the Rent, bccaufe every Deed muft be taken moft ftrongly

againft the Grantor, and to be made to fome Purpofe or other; and
fince this cannot operate on the Eftate to enlarge that, or carry any
further Intereft to the Leflee, yet it may well operate upon the Rent
which was iffuing out of the Land, and coming to the LefTor, in refpedt
of the Land he had departed with, and therefore (hall be conUrutd to

extinguilh and determine that rather than it flial! be totally void.

And this way of executing Leafes for Years, by an adual Entry, was - ^^e<i. iji.

always held neceffiry at the Common .Law, and for a confidcn.ble Time
after the Statute of Ufes likewife, till the way was found out of con-

veying a Freehold by a Leale for a Year, and a Releafe thereupon, ac-

cording to the common Form now ufed ; for it being found troublefome
and inconvenient to put the LefTee under a NecefTicy of making an ac-

tual Entry in all Cafes before a Releafe could be effectual thereupon to

inlarge his Eftate, efpecially where the Lands lay at any confiderable
Diftance from the Place where the Deeds were executed ; therefore to

prevent this Trouble and Inconvenience for the future, they began to

conftrue, that where the Words and Confidcration were fufficient to raife

a Ufe, tho' it were bur for a Year, that the Statute would carry the
actual Pofleflion after it, and confequently make the LeflTee equally capa-
ble of enlarging his Eftate, by a Releafe thereupon, as if he had a'dually
entered by Force and Virtue of the Leafe; and the Confidcration, if it

were valuable, tho' never fo fmall, was looked upon to be fufficient for

the Raifing of a Ufe, and therefore 5 s. or fuch other Confidcration,
came to be the Standard in a Leafe for one Year, which in Time grew
10 be a Thing meeriy of Courfe and Form, as the inferting of the 5 s.

was, which was feldom or never paid, tho' the Leflee, by his Acceptance
of the Leafe upon fuch Confidcration, was eftopped to deny or aver

againft it
; but becaufe there were fome Opinions, that where a Convey-

ance might enure too ways, either at the Common Law or upon the

Statute, that there the Common Law fhould be preferred and take Place.
I. Therefore to bring the Leafe more effetlually within the Statute, they
likewife inferred the Words therein Bargain ciJid Sell, which, together
with the Confidcration, were held even at Common Law fufficient to
raife a Ufe

; and then the Statute, which came after, carried the Pof-
'feffion accordingly, without any actual Entry made by the LefTce

; and
fo the Conveyance, by way of Leafe and Releafe, grew in Time to be
the moft common and eafy Method of transferring a Freehold or Fee,
and fo has now continued for feveral Years, almoft to the Dilparagement
of Conveyance by Livery; and to bring the Leafe ftill more efFedually
within the Statute, it was afterwards ufed at the End of the Leafe to

fay, ^bat fucb Leafe was made to the Intent, that by Virtne of the Statute

of Ufes, the Leffec might be in aBual Pojfefion, and be thereby enabled to

accept and take a Grant and Releafe of the Freehold and Inheritance

thereof, &c.

Vol. III. 5 T (K) 'tcafe-s
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(N) Utafts! fo? gcarsf, Vol)tn to taltc effect

as a aacXJcrfioii, XD!)cn as a future 3jnterefi:,
antj H)!;cE ncitljec tije one no^ t\)t otijer*

6 Cc ;6. T F one, having made a Leafe for Life or Years to yi. of Lands, does
Cro. Jac. -1.

\^ aft^-j. tnake another Leafe for Years to B. of the fime Lands, or of

c^.

'-'Si-
j[^g Reverfioii of thofe Lands, Habcvd' the faid Lands, or the Reverfion

; Leo}!. 1 7-
of thofe Lands, to the fiid B. cum poft five per Morton., Reftgnatiouem.^

4 Leon. 15. Surfnm Rcddilio'/iem-, -vel
aliqtto alio Modo vacare coutigcrit ; in this Cafe B.

Bro.Tn. At-
\]^^[i Eiedion to ta!<.e fuch Leafe either as a Reverfion or a Reverlionary

urnmenti^\,
jptereft, if he can prevail for an Attornment of A. the Tenant in Poffef-

Llt.feei 575. fion, or if not, yet as a future
interejfe 'j'ermini fuch Leafe will be good

T)yer
16. a. to take Effed: in Fo(fe(lion upon the Determination of the firft Leafe, be

5S, 124- it by Death, Surrender, Forfeiture, EfRuxion of Time, or any other

»/ 4.4' 'iVs Way ; the Reafon whereof is, that when the Leflbr hath exprefly de-

^55. pi ic,' parted with, and made over an Intereft to the Leflee for fuch a Time,
U7 pi. -16, and this Intereft cannot take EfFed in PofTeflion, becaufe the Leflbr him-
550 pi. i3, ffif j^jjj ,^(5,. j^j^p Poffeflion to give, but muft therefore be carved and de-

Vlienetl -S6.
I'i^'^d out of the Reverfion wiiich the Leflor had, the LelTee prima Facie

T 01V. 148, hath a Reverfmn, or Revcrfionary Intereft for the Time, in the fame
ISO, 15'. Manner as the LefTor or Grantor himfelf had j but then the perfefting
Bro. Tit. fm-h Leafe as a Reverfion, or a Revcrfionary Intereft, to draw after ic

rehsV' ^'^^ Rents and Services, depending on the Will and Pleafure of the Te-
]B,],„„/., 56.

nant in PofTefTion, whether he will attorn, and become Tenant to fuch

4 Ci> 5;. Lcftee or Grantee, or not ; and if he thinks fit not to attorn, it cannoc
Dyer 46.

p^fj 35 -, Reverfion, or Revcrfionary Intereft ; yet this fhall not totally
invalidate and void fuch Leafe or Grant, if by any other Means it can
be made good and become effedlual

; and this it may as a future hiterjfc

l^ermini^ to take Effedt in Pofleflion on the Determination of the firft^

Leafe, when or what Way foever that happens ; and therefore, as fuch,
it fhall take EfFcdl, rather than be abfolutely void, when the Leflbr or

Grantor hath done all in his Power to deveft himfelf, on the PofTefnon

for fo much a longer Time; but then fuch fecond LefTee hath only an

Eiedion to take it as a Reverfion, or Revcrfionary Intereft, when the

Leafe is made to him by Deed Pol! or Indenture; for if it were made

by Parol, then he can only take it as a future IntereJJe Termini, to take

Effect in Poffeflion upon the Determination of the firft Leafe, when or

which Way foever that happens, and not as a Reverfion, or Revcrfionary
Intereft, to draw after it the Rents and Services; becaufe a Reverfion

cannot be granted or pafs without Deed ;
for a Deed is of the very

Effencc of the Grant of a Reverfion, or Revcrfionary Intereft, and
without it no Reverfion, or Revcrfionary Intereft, can pafs out of the

l.effor.

And this introducci a threefold Diftinftion in the Manner of making
fuch I.cafes for Ytars, where there is a prior Leafe or Eftate then in

Being; if:,
\\ hen they are made by Parol. 2.dly, When by Deed Poll.

And, idly. When by Indenture or Fine.

jpiiic;' 411. b. As to the firft. If one makes a Leafe to y^i for ten Years, and the fame
4:1. A.

Y)^y uiakcs a Parol Leafe to B. for ten Years of the fame Lands, this

'i^""
^ fecond Leafe is abfolutely void, and can never take Effed either as a

Tri) E//'t. i(j-. future Iilcrcffc I'crnura, or as a ]<.cvcrfionary Intereft, tho' the firft LefTee

p/cc:-. 4;:, fliould fovfeic or otherwife determine his Eftate, or tho' the firft LjCafc

}i:iti. 1-5. Bra. Tic. Lf.i/(?j 43. Mo?r 1S5 /•/ 3:9. Vyer ! I 2. pi 49.

5 wcr5
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were on Condition, and the Condition broke within the ten Yenrs; neither

ihall the LelTor have the Rent referved upon fuih fecond Leafe, but

fuch fecond Leafe is abloiurely void, as if none fuch had be^n made; the

Reafon whereof is, bccaufe the firft Leafe being made for ten Years, the

Leffbr during that Time had nothing to do with the PofTeflion, or to

contract with any other for it; and the fecond Leafe bting made the

fame Day, and for no longer Term than the firft ten Years, could not pafs
anv Intcreft as a future Interejfe Icrmini certainly ; for the firft LefTee

had the whole Intereft during that Time, and his Forfeiture or Determi-

nation of it fooner, which was perfedly contingent and accidental, fhall

never make good the fecond Leafe as a future Interejfe Terinitij^ when ac

the Time of miking thereof it was abfoluteiy void, for Want of a Power
in the Leffor to contracf it ; and as a Reverfionary Intereft it cannot be

good, for Want of a Deed ; for a Reverfion, whether it be granted for

Life or Years, not being capable of Execution either by Livery of Scifin,

or Entry and Tranfmutation of the Pofteflion, there can be no Evidence
of the Creation or Exiftence of fuch a Grant, without a Deed to afcertain

it; and therefore a Deed in fuch a Cafe is as eflential to the making
good the Grant, as Livery of Seifin or Entry in the other Cafes, where

they deal for the Pofleffion ;
and by Confequence this fecond Leafe not

being good, either as a future LitcreJJe T'cnnini, or a Reverfion, muft be

abfoluteiy void ;
but now if fuch fecond Leafe had been made for twenty

Years, then it had been good as a future Intcnffe termini for the laft ten

Years, and void for the firft ten Years, for the Reafons before given, but

for the laft ten Years it had been good ;
becaufe when the firft ten Years

were elapfed, the fecond Leffee might then execute, and reduce it into

Poffeflfion by Entry, as well as if it had been at firft made in PofftfTion
;

for it had been good for the whole twenty Years if the firft Leafe had not

ftood in the Way, and that can ftand in the Way no longer than it con-

tinues, and therefore by its Determination lets in the fecond Leafe; but

as a Grant of the Reverfion fuch fecond Leafe could not be good, for

Want of a Deed, for the Reafons before given ; neither could any Attorn-

ment help it, or let in the fecond Leafe till the firft ten Years run out

by Effluxion of Time.

But now, 2rf/y, if fuch fecond Leafe had been made by Deed Poll, P^.^etheAu-

then it might well enure as a Grant of the Reverfion, and draw after it
t'^ori'ic*

the Rents and Services of the firft Leffee, if he would confent to attorn,
'^''^'^^''°^'<^*

and by Confequence, whenever the firft Leafe determined by Surrender,

Forfeiture, or otherwife, fuch fecond Leffee having the immediate Rever-
fion muft come in for the Refidue of his Term ; but without fuch Attorn-

ment CO make it operate as a Grant of the Reverfion, this fecond Leafe,
tho' by Deed Poll, would be abfoluteiy void, as if it were made only by
Parol, becaufe during the firft ten Years the Leflbr had no Power to con-

tradl for the PofTelTion ; and therefore if this Grant could not take Effect

as a Grant of the Reverfion, which was all the Leflbr had a Power of,

it muft likewife be abfoluteiy void ; but if fuch fecond Leafe by Deed
Poll had been for twenty Years, then with Attornment this would be a

goncJ-Grant of the Reverfion prefentlv, to take Effett in Poffeflion when-
ever the firft Leafe determined, or if no Attornment could be had, yet
it would enure as a future Intere(fe Termini for the laft ten Years, and
would be abfoluteiy void for the firft ten Years, as much as if it had been

made by Parol.

But now, 3(f/y and laftly, if fuch fecond Leafe for ten Years had been V,de xha h\-i-

made by Indenture or Fine, then this would have been good as a prefent
thorltics to

Leafe, by reafon of the Eftoppel to both Parties by the Indenture or
Ji^'^n.'^'^

^'*

Fine, and therefore whenfoever the firft Leafe determined, the fecond
'"^

Leafe fhould commence in PofTeffion; and in the mean Time the fecond

Leflee, by reafon of the Eftoppel, would be obliged to pay the Rent re-

ferved
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ferved in an Adlion of Debt; and if fuch fecond Leffee could prevail for

an Attornment, then his Leafe would enure as a Grant of the Reverfion,

and draw after it the Rents and Services of the firft LefTee, and would

take Effeft in Poffeflion whenever that determined
;
but without fuch

Attornment, tho' the fecond Leafe would be good between the Parties,

by rcalbn of the Eftoppel, yet not as a Reverfion, and therefore fuch

fecond Leflce could have no Remedy for the Rents and Services of the

firft LefTee.

T Co T55. a. So if one had made a Leafe for Life, or for eighty Years, if the LefTee

Cm. /•//£. 921. fhould fo long live, and after by Indenture let the fame Lands to another
TicM 422. <».

^Qj. Years, to begin prefently, and then the firft Leafe determined by
^''' " Death, Surrender, or Forfeiture, the fecond LefTee fhould have the Lands

in PofTeffion prefently, for the Refidue of the Years; becaufe fuch fecond

Leafe, by reafon of the Eftoppel, took EfFe6t between the Parties pre-

fently, and therefore fhall come in PofTeffion whenever the firft Leafe is

out of the V\'ay; but if fuch fecond Leafe were only by Deed Poll, then

there muft be an Attornment to make it good as a Grant of the Rever-

fion, as there muft likewife in the other Cafe, where it was made by
Indenture ;

and without fuch Attornment the fecond Leafe could only
take Effedt in PofTeffion upon the Determination of the firft Leafe by the

Death of the LefTee, according to the exprefs Limitation, and not upon
any fooner or other Determination by Surrender, Forfeiture, or other-

wife; much lefs, if fuch fecond Leafe were by Parol, could it take Effeft

upon any other Determination of the firft Leafe; for tho' in thefe Cafes

the firft Leafe, depending upon the Life of the LefTee, was uncertain

how long it would continue, yet fo long as it did continue, the firft

LefTee had the fole and ablblute PofTeffion, and the LefTor no Power
to contracl: for any Thing but his own Reverfion during that Time;
and therefore if his fecond LefTee cannot attain the Reverfion, the Con-
tract can take no EfFeft for the PofTefTion till the Death of the firft

LefTee ;
becaufe that being the LefTor's own Limitation affixed to fuch

Leafe, he cannot deal for the PofTeffion before that Time comes ; and

therefore no accidental Determination of the Leafe fooner fhall let in

the fecond LefTee, unlefs he can prevail for the Reverfion by Attorn-

ment of the firft LefTee, in Cafe of the Leafe by Deed Poll, or unlefs

in Cafe of the Indenture, which, by reafon of the Eftoppel, fhall let

him in whenever the firft Leafe is out of the Way, whether he obtained

an Attornment or not.

'leow. 17.
^'^^ '" ^'' ^^^ Cafes before-mentioned, if fuch Leafe by Indenture

4 Leon. 25. or Deed Poll were by Way of Bargain and Sale for Years, then, it

5 f'o- "ij- fhould feem, it would pafs as a Reverfionary Intereft prefently, without

any Attornment, by Force of the Statute of Ufes, and it being only for

Years, there would need no Inrollment of the Indenture or Deed Poll :

And note ; By the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 29 Car. 2. no Parol

Leafe for above three Years is to have any other Effcdb than only as a

Leafe at Will; fo that fuch Parol Leafes now for ten or twenty Years

are out of Doors.

Matiorlei

Cafe.

(o) }lcafe0
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(O) Hcafcjs foz gears bp caoppei, i)oVo far
anti agaiEfi: ibijoJii fuel) Heafes are sooD.

IF
one makes a Leafe for Years by Indenture of Lands wherein lie h.nli Co.L:t,A-,

nothing at the Time of fuch Leafe made, and after purchafcs thofe -~-i.a.

very Lands, this fhail make good and unavoidable his Leafe, as well as ^'"'^^ 454-

if he had been in the actual h'ofTeffion and Stifin thereof at the 'I'ime of
*^^^p.?.'"

fuch Lcafc made ; becaufe he, having by Indenture exprefly deniifcd thofe s.iv. ()^

Lands, is by his own Ad eftopped, and concluded to fay he did not de- 0'uie>nj6.

niife them; and if he cannot aver that he did not demife them, then ' J-""- io6.

there is nothing to take off or impeach the Validity of the Indenture, ^"f'w'K'r
which exprefly affirms that he did demife them, and confequently the 2 Brian/. 150!
Leffce may take Advantage thereof, whenever the LelTor comes to fiich Cfo.Car. no,
an Lftate in thofe Lands as is capable to fuftain and fupport that Leafe;

' ^"'^ ^^'•

and this Eftoppel by Indenture is fo mutual and reciprocal, that if a Man ^^'%
takes a Leafe for Years by Indenture of his own Lands, whereof he

^"'J'"' "'

himfelf is in actual Seifin and Pofleffion, this ef}ops him during the Term
to fay the LeflTor had nothing in the Lands at the Time of the Leafe

made, but that he himfelf, or fuch other Perfon, was then in actual

Seifin and Poffeffion thereof; for by Acceptance thereof by Indenture,
he is for the Time as perfect a LelTee for Years, as if the LefTor had at

the Time of making thereof the abfolute Fee and Inhtritanre in him ;

but if fuch Leffee of his own Lands, being eje6ted by the Leflbr, fliould

bring an Ejcdmcnt, and the Leflbr fhould plead Not gu.lty, and give
the Leafe, and fome Matter of Forfeiture thereof, in Evidence to fup-
port his Plea, without pleading, and relying on the Efloppel, and the

Jury (hould find the fpecial Matter, viz. that the Defendant had no-

thing in the Lands at the Time of fuch Leafe made, but that the Plaintiff

himfelf was then in actual Seifin and PofllfTion thereof, whether the
Court upon this VerdiCl: are bound to adjudge according to the Truth of
the Cafe, viz-, that fuch Leafe by one who iiad then nothing in the Lands
was void; or if they are to adjudge according to the Law, working by
Way of Eftoppel upon fuch Leafe by Indenture, feems a Doubt upon all

the Books
;
but my Lord Coke lays it down for a P.ule, that the Jury do

well to find the Truth, viz. that the Leffir had then nothing in the

I

Lands; but then upon fuch Finding the Court is to adjudge, according to

the Operation of Law upon the Eftoppel wrought to both Parties by the

Indenture, that they are bound
;
but if the Jury, underftanding that the

LefTor had nothing in the Lands at the Time of the Leafe made, and that

therefore his Leafe could not be good in Fa(ft, but only by way of Eftop-
pel, and inferring from thence that they, who are fworn to fay the Truth,
were not bound by fuch an Eftoppel, which was plainly againft the Truth,
fhould therefore give a general Verdid againft the Leafe, that the De-
fendant was guilty of the Ejectment ;

in this Cafe, fays my I,ord Coke., 4 Co. 55.

fuch Jury are liable to an Attaint; and this feems the better Opinion ; for ^'"/"''s
tho' it be true that the Jury are not bound by the Eftoppel, and there- S^l^' ,

fore may find that the Leflxir had nothing in the Lands at the Time of
'^ '

the Leafe made, which is a Truth of FaCt the Leffee is eftopped to affirm,
and is the only Subject Matter of the Eftoppel ; yet the Confequence of
fuch Eftoppel, and how far the Leafe is made good thereby againft the

Parties, is a Matter of Law, and not of Fadt; and therefore if they take

upon them, firft, to find that the Leflbr had nothing in the Lands at the
Time of the Leafe made, and then to find that fuch Leafe is void, or,
which is all one, to find that fuch Leafe was void, becaufe the LefTor
had then nothing in the Lands, as the eflential Caufe which induced thcni
to find fuch Leafe to be void, or that there was no fuch Leafe ; in this

Vol. III. 5 U they
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they take upon them to judge of Matter of Law, and in fo doing exceed

their Duty, and confequently, if they are miftaken, lay themfelves open
to an Attaint ; for in Truth of Fatf there was fuch Leafe made, and in

Truth of Fad the Leflbr had nothing in the Lands at the Time of making
thereof i and all this is their Duty, and belongs to them to find ; but whe-

ther fuch Leafe fo circumilanced be good or void, is Matter of Law for

the Court to adjudge, upon thefe Circumftances ; and therefore if they
will take upon them to anticipate the Judgment of the Court, by giving
their own jadgment thereon, they muft do it at their own Peril, and if

they miftake be liable to an Attaint.

Co. L> 47- i. But if fuch Leafe for Years were made by Deed Poll of Lands where-
1 Roi. Abr. in the Lefibr had nothing, this would not eftop the Leflee to aver that

^?'' the I>efior had nothing in thofe Lands at the Time of the Leafe made ;

becaufe the Deed Poll is only the Deed of the LefTor, and made in the

firft or third Perfon ; whereas the Indenture is the Deed of both Parties,

and both are as it were put in and fhut up by the Tnd nture, that is,

where both feal and execute it as they inay and ought ;
for otherwife, if

the LelTor only feals and executes the Indenture, the Leffee feems to be

no more concluded than if the Leafe were by Deed Poll ; for it is only
the Sealing and Delivery of the Indenture as his Deed, that binds the

LeflTee, and not his being barely named therein, for fo he is in the Deed
Poll i

but that being only fealed and delivered by the LefTor, can only
bind him, and not the LeflTee, who is not to feal and execute it; and it

fliould feem that fuch Leafe by Deed Poll binds the LefTor himfelf as

much as if it were by Indenture, becaufe it is executed on his Part with

the very fame Solemnity, and therefore it fhould feem he is bound by
fuch Leafe by way of Eftoppel.

OtiEliz.. n , And yet it is generally faid, that thefe Eftoppcls ought to be mutual,
/oo. or otherwife neither Party is bound by them ; therefore if a Man takes a
OL//. 551.0:. Leafe for Years of his own Lands from an Infant or Feme Covert by

Indenture, this works no Eftoppel on either Parr, becaufe the Infant or

Feme, by rcafon of their Difability to contraft, are not eftopped ; there-

fore neither fhall the LefTee be eflopped, becaufe all Eftoppels ought to

be mutual.

1 Rol Ahr. So if a Man takes a Leafe for Years of his own Lands by Patent from
^^'- the King, rendering Rent, this fhall not eftop the Leflee, as an Inden-

ture between common Perfons in fuch Cafe would do ;
becaufe the King

cannot be eftopped ; for it cannot be prefumed the King would do Wrong
to any Perfon, and therefore being deceived in his Grant makes it abfo-

lutely void; and if he be not eftopped, neither fhall the LefTee; becaufe

all Eftoppels ought to be mutual ; but perhaps there may be fome Dif-

ference between thefe Cafes of a bare Acceptance of a Leafe from fuch

Perfons, as by reafon of their Imbecility, Incapacity, or other Impedi-
ment arifing from their own Perfons, could not make fuch Leafe, but

that the fame was either abfolutely void, or at leaft voidable on their

Part; and therefore the LefTee may fhew fuch Incapacity to avoid them,
as made by Perfons who wanted Power or Ability to contraft; and fo the

whole Contract muft fail, not for Want of a fuffieient Eifate in the

LefTors, (for if they were of full Age, and fole, &?c. that would not be

material,) but for Want of a fufficient Power or Ability to contradl ;
but

now when fuch Leafe is made by a Man of full Age, tho' by Deed Poll,

why this Hiould not bind and eftop him as well as if it were made by In-

denture, feems hard to underftand ; for he hath executed it on his Part

with the fame Solemnity ;
and tho' it cannot bind or eftop the LefTee,

becaufe ne never executed it, yet why that fhould invalidate it on the

LefTor's Part, whole Deed it was, and who did all he could to bind him-

felf, does not feem very intelligible ;
befides that, the Books, which put

the Cafe of the Leafe by Deed Poll, faying only that the LefTee is not

eftopped thereby, feem to allow that the LefTor is notwithftanding
I eftopped ;
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eftopped ; for otherwifc they would take Notice of their being both at

lart^e, as they do in other Cafes.

If Leffee for Years accepts a Leafe for Years of a Stranger by Inden- ^ Kf/. Ak,

ture, who hath nothing in the Reverfion, this is a good Leafe by way of ^^\'u'^'^

Hftoppel between them, and not a Confirmation ; for nothing appears
* ("'"i

that the Leflbr knew the Leflee then liad any Thing in the Lands, and

then it is the fame with the other Cafes, and works by way of a bare

Eftoppel; but Fciuier thought it a Confirmation, againft all the other

Judges.
If one lets Lands to me, hy Deed inrolled, unknown to me, and Bco. Tir.

brings Debt upon the I,eafe, I may fay ne Lejfa pas, as Littleton held ;
^^"f" S^-

but by all the Juftices, he who made fuch Leafe is concluded to fay the ' ' ^' *''

contrary, which Cafe feems to be an Authority in Point to eftal^lifli

what has been laid down, that in Cafe of a Deed Poll, (as this which

is called a Deed inrolled mad be intended to be,) the Leflbr himfelf is

eftopped, tho' the Leflee be at large j and this cannot be intended an In-

denture, becaufe then the Leflee would have been eftopped likewife, if

he had fealed it, which in this Cafe it appears he did nor, becaufe it was

unknown to him, and therefore was not eftopped, whether it were by
Indenture or Deed Poll.

Thefe Eftoppels continue no longer on either Part than during the ^"'J-''' 47. »•

Leafe, for as they began at firft by making of the Leafe, fo by Deter-
§ cl 44.""

mination of the Leafe they are at an End likewife, for then both Parts ci-

of the Indenture belong to the Leflbr.

Cro. El
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Debt brought by the Feme, ftiall not be concluded to fay, that at the

Time of the Leafe made the Feme had nothing in the Lands
^ for this

fliall not enure by way of Eftoppel, becaufe an Intereft actually pafTed,
tho' not from the Feme. But another Reafon given is, bccaule the Feme

being Covert was not eftopped, and by Confequciice neither fhall the

LefTee, becaufe all Eftoppels ought to be mutual.
ro;L(/. 45. <i. If Tenant of the Land, and a Stranger, join in a Leafe for Years
I Rol. Abr.

\yy Indenture, this is the Leafe only of the Tenant, and the Confirma-

Cro.Elit-ioi
^'"" °^ ^'"^ Str.inger; and yet the Leafe operates, as to the Stranger,

by way of Conclufion, and fo it docs to the LefTee with refped: to the

Stranger, becaufe he having nothing in the Lands, the Indenture could

no otherwife take Effed as to him.

Ce.Li/. 45. <i. If yf. feifed often Acres, and JS. of other ten Acres, join in a Leafe
I Rol. Abr. for Years by Indenture, thcfe are feveral Leafcs according to their
^^"

feveral Eftates, and no Eftoppel is wrought by the Indenture to either

Party, becaufe each have an Eftate whereout fuch Leal'e for Years or

Intereft may be derived ;
and the Reafon why Eftoppels at any Time are

allowed is, becaufe otherwife when the Party hath nothing in the Lands,
the Indenture muft be abfolutely void, which would be hard to fay,
when he hath, under Hand and Seal, done all in his Power to make it

good, and fince it can be good no otherwife, it fhall be good by Eftoppel
rather than be abfolurcly void j but when an Intereft paffes from each

Leffor, the Indenture works upon fuch Intereft to carry that, and there-

fore leaves no Room for its operating by way of Eftoppel ^ but yet fince

both equally joined in the Leafe, without diftinguifhing the feveral In-

terefls they had therein, the Indenture works by way of Confirmation,
Vvith refpeit to each from whom the whole Intereft did not pafs ; that

is, ,-/.'s Confirmation for B.'s Part, and as B.'s Confirmation for y^.'s

Part; for fince the Leafe of the whole was undiftinguifhed, and by Rea-
fon of the feveral Interefts that pafTed from each excludes any Eftoppel,
therefore rather than the Indenture fhall be void with refpeft to the

Part of each other, it fhall be conftrued a feveral Confirmation by one
of the other's Part, and by the other of the other's Parr, which is the

leaft Operation the Indenture can have with refped: to each, from whom
no Intereft paffes, without being abfolutely void.

i Rol. Ahr. So if two Tenants in common of Lands join in a Leafe for Years, by
^77" Indenture, of their feveral Lands; this fhall be the Leafe of each for

their refpeftive Parts, and the Crofs Confirmation of each for the Parts of
the other, and no Eftoppel on either Part

; becaufe an aftual Intereft

pafles from each refpeitively, and that excludes the Neceflity of an

Eftoppel, which is never admitted, if by any Conftrudion it can be

avoided, as being one of thofe Things which the Law looks upon as

odious, becaufe it chokes and difguifes the Truth,
G>. Ltt. 4.7.4. But if two Joint-tenants for Life, or in Fee, join in a Leafe for
1 So/. 4br. Years by Indenture, referving Rent to the one of them only, this fhall

give him the Rent exclufive of the other
;
and here the Eftoppel turns

not then upon the Intereft pafTed by the Leafe, for that is feveral,

according to their feveral Rights, as in the other Cafes, which ex-

cludes any Eftoppel ; but it turns upon the Refervation of the Rent,
which being made in this Manner, to one exclufive of the other, by
Indenture, works an Eftoppel againft all the Parties to fay the contrary ;

and tho' the Rent ifTues out of one Part as well as the other, yet it not

being Part of the Thing demifed, but moving as it were rather by way
of Grant from the LefTee after the Leafe made, the LefTbrs are con-

fidered as accepting it in this Manner by Indenture, which concludes

them as well as it doth the LefTee; but if the Leafe had been by Parol,
or Deed Poll, referving Rent to the one Joint-tenant only, this would
not have excluded the other Joint-tenant from an equal Share therein,

becaufe this Refervation coming as it were by way of Grant from the

S, LefTee,
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Leflee, and being only by Parol, or Deed Poll, could not eftop or

conclude the LeiTbrs, who, with refpedl to the Rent, were as it were

Grantees, and only paffive therein j
and the Rent fhall follow the Rever-

fion in Proportion to their feveral Eftates in chat, as the Caule for

which the Rent was referved or granted in that Manner, and fo let in

both to an equal Participation thereof.

If two Coparceners join in a Leafe for Years, by Indenture, of their
'

^"'^
^^'•

feveral Parts, this is faid in one Book to be but as one Leafe, becaufe
^^^J^ ^

they have not feveral Freeholds therein, but only one, as both making Mdiiner vcr.

but one Heir, and therefore (hall join in an AfJife
;
but Moor is cent. Robinfon.

where in Ejectment the Plaintiff declared of a Leafe by two Coparceners

f.iod dimiferunt ; and Exception being taken to it, the Exception was

allowed, becaufe the Leafe was feveral as to each Coparcener, for their

own refpechive Moiety ;
and this feems the better Law, becaufe tho' they

have but one Freehold with Regard to their Anceftor, and therefore if

they are difleifed fhall join in an Aflife, yet as to their Difpofing Power
thereof they have feveral Rights and Interefls, fo that neither of them
can leafe or give away the Whole.

If yJ. Mortgages Lands to B. upon Condition to re-enter on Pay- i Pol Ahr.

ment of lo/. and after yl. before the Day of Payment is come, being 874.876.

in PofTefllon, makes a Leafe for Years, by Indenture, to C and then after
ycrfS'"'^

performs the Condition, this fhall make the Leafe to C. good agamft
himfelf by Efloppcl ; and it was farther adjudged, that even the Feoffee

oi A. fhould be bound by this Leafe, which took its Effetl only at firfl by
Efloppel, becaufe he, coming in under one who was eflopped, fhould be

himfelf eftopped likewife, which was flill a flronger Cafe than the firfl;

and this was adjudged in Ireland, and afterwards affirmed on a Writ of
Error here, and feems a very reafonable Judgment ; for if a fubfequent
Purchafe fhall make good a Leafe of Lands by Indenture, tho' the Leffbr

had nothing in thofe Lands at the Time of the Leafe, and therefore his

Leafe at firfl could only take EfFedt by Eftoppel, much more in this

Cafe, where the Leflbr had a Pofllbility of coming into the Lands again,
fhall his Performance of the Condition after make the intermediate

Leafe ; and fo it fhould feem too if the Condition were broken at the

Time of the Leafe, fo as he had then nothing but an Equity of Re-

demption ; yet if he fhould after be admitted to redeem in Chancery,
this would make good the intermediate Leafe which took EfFedl at firft

A only by Efloppel.
'

B. Tenant for Life of C and he in the Remainder or Reverfion in Co. Lit. n^. a.

Fee join in a Leafe for Years by Indenture, this, during the Life of C ^" ^'^'
is the Leafe of 5. who then only had the prefent Interefl in the Lands, Pohhl-i!^

'

and the Confirmation of him in the Remainder or Reverfion ; but after Moor, pi. 959,
the Death of C. then this becomes the Leafe of him in the Reverfion or <5 Co. 14, 15.

Remainder, and the Confirmation of B. for the LefTors having feveral

Eflates in them in feveral Degrees, the Leafe fhall be conflrued to move
out of each one's refpedtive Eftate or Interefl as they become capable of

fupporting thereof; which is the mofl natural and ufeful Conftruftion
of the Leafe, efpecially as there can be no Efloppel in this Cafe, by
reafon of the feveral Interefls which paffed from each; and therefore

during the Life of the Tenant for Life, if the Leffee, being evidted,
fhould declare of a Leafe by both, this would be againft him, as was

adjudged, becaufe for that Time it was only the Leafe of the Tenant for

Life.

Vol. III.
5 X (P) TLeafcis
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r

^

'T has already appeared, that all Leafes for Years at the Common
Law, when they come in

ej[fe-,
are to be executed by the Entry oF

the LeiTee ;
we fhall therefore now confidcr what Care the Law has taken

for the Prefervation and Security of fuch Leafes as are limited to begin
at a future Time, and fo cannot be executed by Entry prefently ; what
Power the LefTee hath over fuch an Intcreft, and whether, and by what

Ads, either of the Leflor, or Strangers, the fame may be barred and

prevented from ever taking Effeft.

fro. E/i'z. 1 5. As to future Interefts, if one make a Leafe for Years, to commence
5 Co. 124. afjgj. the Death of a Tenant for Life, or after the End of a Leafe for
J eo». 15 , Years then in Being; and after the Death of the Tenant for Life, or

iMod. 19S. Expiration of the Term for Years, a Stranger enters by Tort, yet may
the LeHee of the future Intereft grant over his Term for Years, before

or without any Entry made, and thereby transfer over his Power of

entering and reducing it into Poffeffion to the Grantee, for till Entry
of the LefTee of fuch future Intereft, the Leafe is not executed, but
remains in the fame Plight as it was upon the firft making thereof, and
then no intermediate Adts, either of the Leffor, or of Strangers, can
difturb or hurt it ; becaufe whoever comes to the Pofleflion, whether by
Right or Wrong, takes it fubjedt to fuch future Charge, which the

Leflee may execute by his Entry whenever he thinks fit, as by a Title

Prior and Paramount to all fuch intermediate Violations of the Pof-

fefJion ; but if the LefTee of fuch future Intereft had once entered after

the Death of the Tenant for Life, or End of the Leafe for Years, and
had after been put out, then he could not grant over his Term and In-

tereft to a Stranger, becaufe by his Entry the Leafe was actually exe-

cuted, and being after defeated by the Entry of another, he had only a

Right of Entry left in him ; which Right of Entry the Law will not

fuffer him to transfer over to a Stranger no more than a Right of Ac-
tion i and for the fame Reafon, becaufe in both Cafes it may incourage

Champerty and Maintenance ; but in the other Cafe, where he hath not

entered, he only transfers over fuch Intereft as he himfelf had, and
which the tortious Entry of the Stranger hath not difturbed or altered

from what it was at the firft making thereof
Cro. EHz.li-]. So if one makes a Leafe for Years, to begin two Years hence, and

p^>T
''^"

^^'^'" ^^^ '"'° Years expired before any Entry, and whilft the Leffor

Tholouphzoo'i
continues ftill in PofTeflion, the LefTee may grant over his Term and
Intereft to another, becaufe his Interejfe 'termini was not devefted or

turned to a Right, but continued in him in the fame Manner as it was

at firft granted ;
and in the fame Manner he transfers it over to an-

other, who by his Entry may reduce it into PofTeflion whenever he

thinks fit.

5C.J. 115. One made a Leafe for Years, to begin after the End or Determina-

^'4;^ 'r^f-
tion of a former Leafe for Years then in Being j the firft Leafe dcter-

\Leon 99

'^

mined, and before Entry of the fecond LefTee, he in Reverfion entered,

'^Med. 198.
and made a Feoffment in Fee, and levied a Fine with Proclamations, and

five Years pafTed without Entry or Claim of the fecond Leflee; and if his

Term was barred, was the Queftion ; and it was adjudged, that by this

Fine and Nonclaim his Term was barred, becaufe after the firft Leafe

expired, the fecond Leafe was actually then come in ej[e^ and reducible

I into
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into Pofleflioii by an Entry prefently; and then his not entering, which
was his own Fault and Laches, fhall not flop the Operation of the Fine

from running againfl: him ; but if fuch Fine had been levied during the

Continuance of the firit Leafe, there it was agreed th.it the Operation
thereof fhould not begin to run on againft the fecond LelTee rill the firft

Leafe were determined, beraufe till then the fecond Leafe was only an

JutorcJJe I'cnniiii^ which the fecond Leflee could not reduce into Pof-

feflion by any Entry till the firft Leafe determined, and fo was not

obliged to take Notice of the A&:s of Strangers, or of the Ter-tenant in

Pofleflion • for if liich future Intereft might be devefted before it came
in

effe,
the Leflee or Grantee thereof, having never entered, would have

no Aleans to rcveft it, and therefore till it comes in
ejfe^

the Law takes

care and fecures it to the LefTee or Grantee in the fame Manner as it

vvas at firft granted i but when the firft Leafe is at an End, then the

fecond LefTce is to take care of it himfelf
;
and if he iliifers five Years

to elapfe after that Time without Entry or Claim, this will bar fuch In-

tereft, becaufe his Right then commences in PofTefHon, and from thence-

forth the Operation of the Fine begins to run on againft him ; and
where in Koy it is held, that if ^. leafes to B. for Years, but yet A. ^-y ':"•

ftill continues in Pofleflion, and after levies a Fine with Proclamations, ^''^'^"^'i
^'cr.

and five Years pafs, that this does not bar the Term of B. but only /Vck; Si
carries the Revtrfion of y4. this Cafe was denied by I'-'joifdcn to be Law, i sid. 459!
for till the Entry of B. the Leftbr hath no Reverfionj and therefore the

Fine can only operate on the PofftfTion.

As the LefTee muft enter when his Leafe comes in PofTeffion, fo if he s Leon. 99.

enters before, this is a DifTeifin ; therefore where one brought Debt for Cro. W/t 1 69.

Rent, and declared upon a Leafe 29 Scptemb. Habendum from the Feaft 1^°'
^^'''

of St. Micif next enfuing for Twenty-one Years, rendering 10/. per Ann. Cyer S9, pij.

Rent, Virtute cajus Defendant 29 Scptemb. entered, ^c. on Nihil debet 2 Rol. Ahr.

pleaded, and found for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
^^°-

ment, that here, by the Plaintiff's own fhewing, there is no Rent in

Arrear, for he fays Virtute cujiis Defendant 29 Septemb. entered, which
is a Day before the Commencement of the Term

;
and then fuch Entry

is a Difleifin, becaufe he had then no Right to enter
; and this the Court

clearly agreed, and that no Continuance of Pofleflion, tho' after the

Term actually begun, would purge the Diffeifin or alter the Eftate of
the LefTee; but yet they agreed that Debt lay for the Rent in refpeft of
the Privity of Contradt upon the Leafe made, but that the Difl!eifin

having gained a tortious Fee, that fhould not give way to the Term for

Years, tho' it were legal, being but a Chattel.

So where A. made a Leafe to B. 23 Septemb. Habendum to him for i Ln. 45.

Eighty-one Years from Mich' next enfuing, if C. fhould fo long live, and ' ^^'' 54

from and after the Day of the Death of C for Thirty-one Years more; S.iZ.'""
the LefTee enters the 23 Septe^nb. and fo, before the Commencement of
the Term, continues in PofTeflion for fome Years

; then the LefTor re-

enters, and the LefTee being out of PofTeffion after the Death of C. and

during the Continuance of Thirty-one Years, afligns over that Term to

the Plaintiff's Leffor, who being kept out of Pofl^elTion, brings Ejedment,
and recovered, i. It was held, that the Term not being to begin till

M!ch\ this was till tlien a future Intereft, and the LefTee's Entry before

was a DifTcifin, and not a PofTeffion, by Virtue of the Leafe. 2. 7'hat
whether this Leafe for Thirty-one Years were only a Continuance of the
firft Term, and that both together made but one Term, as Bridgman
held, becaufe the laft Day of the Life of C fhall be conjoined to the firft

Day of the Thirty-one Years, and fo no Fradion be allowed, efpccially

being for Eighty-one Years, which B. cannot be fuppofed to out-live
;

or whether they were two diftindl Terms, as others held
; yet either

way it was not turned to a Right by the Entry of the LefTor, becaufe
B. was not pofTefTed by Virtue of the Term, but by Diffeifin, and to

purge
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purge that was the Entry of the LelTorj for if a Stranger had entered

after Mich\ and diffeifed the Leffor, this would not have turned the

Term to a Right, becaufe as to that the Time for Entry of the Leffee

was not come, nor was his Entry in refpeit of that ; no more will the

Entry of the Ltffor turn it to a Right, and then it was well affignable to

the Plaintiff's LeiTor, efpecially if it Oiould be taken as a future Intereft,

as fome held it fliould
;

for then the Leffee was never in Pofleflion by
Virtue thereof, and confequently the Leflbr's Entry could not turn it

to a Right.
Cyo E/ii.yoj.

But where one declared of a Leafe i6 y^pril, Habeadiun from the Anmin-
WaVer vcr. ctatioit laft paft for ten Years, Virttite ctijns ifztravit ^ habuit tenementa
Campian. pradiff from the faid Annunciation ; this was held good, and that the

Leffee was no DilTeifor ;
for it fhaJl be intended that he entered and

occupied before by Agreement, and took a Diverfity between this Cafe
where the Commencement of the Leafe is limited from a Time paft, and
where it is hmited to begin at a Time to come^ there the Entry of the

Leffee, before that Time, is a DifTeifin.

(a) 3&otb far, ann bp tbjat ^eatis, Utafe^f

fts% geariS m xruft to atteuD an 3liil)eri^

tancc map be barren tsi Deftropeb*

tfo. Car. wo. T^' Leffee for Years afTigns over his Leafe in Trufl for himfelf, and

ijhiim vcr, JL after purchafes the Inheritance, and occupies the Land, and then
MorvU. levies a Fine with Proclamations, and the Leffee does not claim this
1 Sui 459. Leafe within five Years after the Fine levied, this Fine and Non-claim

s. C. citc.i will bar the Intereft of the Leffee, tho' he who levied the Fine had him-

^pvideTn. felf the Poffenion by reafon of the Trufl; for this Truft paffed included

Ijfes and in the Fine, and the Truftee not making Claim within the five Years, his

^["^^'-j?" • Intereft is barred thereby, and confequently fo is the Intereft therein of

tv will let
'^'"'^ Cejliii que Trnjl. But Note; it appears in other Books, where this

a'fjde Tiuft Refolution is cited, that the Conuzce was a Purchafor of the Eftate,
Terms in and then having no Notice of the Term, nor having made any Agree-
Favour of

^^^^^ f^^ j^ ^^ ^^^.^ -^ afTigned in Truft for himfelf, if the Fine had

Toinrrefs.'spir.
^°^ barred it, but it fhould have been fet up againft his Purchafe, he

imticr thcfc would have been fo far cheated and deceived in his Purchafe ; and there-
Titles, fore it is faid it would have been otherwife, if by Agreement this Term

had been to be afUgned in Truft for the Conuzee, and that upon very

good Reafon ; for he who hath the Inheritance, and in Truft, for whom a

Term or Eftate by Extent is afligned, muft be taken as Tenant at Will

to his Truftee, and confequently that his Poffeflion is the Poffeflion of the

Truftee, and then a Fine levied by him who hath the Inheritance, will

work only upon that, when it appears that it was fo intended, and that

the Term fhould be kept on Foot, and not barred ; whereas in the Cafe
of IJJjam and Morris there does not appear to have been any fuch In-

tention, nor does it appear that the Conuzee knew any Thing of the

Term.

Hard. 400. ^. feifed of Lands, for Continuance thereof in his Name and Blood, ^c.
Fo,ui vcr. makes a Leafe to B. for five Hundred Years, in Truft for himfelf during
Salisbury. ijfe, and after in Truft for his Brother, and fo to others; and after A.

being in PofTeffion according to the Truft, covenants with D. to ftatid

feifed of thofe Lands, upon the fame Confiderations as in the Leafe, to

the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with Remainders over, as in the Leafe, and

upon the fame Trufts, and that the faid Leafe, and all Eftates made or to

I be
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be made by him fhotild be to the fame Ufes and Trufts, and then A.

levies a Fine, and five Years pafs, yi. ftill continuing iii PofTcflion accord-

ing to the Truflr, and after A.'s Death the Lefiee enters
3 and if this

I.eafe was barred by the Fiire and Nonclaiin for five Years, was the

Queftion: No Judgment appears to have been given ^ but Wk lecmcd

to be of Opinion that it was not, becaufe here appeared no Intent to bar

it; for A. was but Tenant at Will, and the Fine did not difplare the

Leafc • as if LefTee for Years levies a Fine, and five Years pals, the Lefior

is not barred, becaufe Nihil opcnitiir by the Fine, and Partes Fiv/s nihil

hahuentut may b€ pleaded to it ; otherwife it would be if fuch Fine had

been levied by the Tenant for Life ; therefore where Lcffee for Years

intends to levy a Fine, it is ufual for him firft to make a Feoffment,

whereby he transfers the whole and prefenc Poffeffion and Pee to the

Feoffee, and then the Fine operates upon the whole Eftate fo united in

the Feoffee ; but here the Ttafe for Years was antecedent to the Eftate

of the Leffor upon which the Fine operates, and was fubfifting in another

Perlon, i;/z. in the LefTee, at the Time of the Fine levied
;
and he cited

the Dutchefs of Richmond's Cafe in C B. which is faid to be the fame in

^erminis, and to be fb adjudged, i. Becaufe the Ltffor was only Tenant
at Will, and there was a mutual Confidence between them: 2. By reafbit

of the Privity that was between them : And he alfo cited one IJe^rs Cafe,
where A. conveyed Lands in Fee to JR. with a Covenant to make further

Alfurance, then B. lets to A. for forty Years, and then, on Requeft, A.

snakes further Affurance, the I^eafe is barred without precedent Agree-
ment to the contrary, for that would have faved the Leafe, and then the

further AfTurance wculd have been taken only to operate by way~of
Corroboration and further Confirmation of the Leafe ; but the principal

Cafe in Hard, feems to be very darkly put in the Book ; for it does not

appear to w hom the Fine was levied ;
and the Notion of the Term being

antecedent to the Fine, and therefore not barred, for that Reafon, feems

ftrange ; for if it were fubfequent, it could not moft certainly be touched

by the Fine; and there in another Book this Cafe is cited as a Cafe in 1 le*. 271,

Point, that the Term was barred by the Fine; and this feems agreeable to

fome of the following Refolutions.

It was held per C/iriavi, that a Fine levied in Purfuanceof a Trufl can- 1 Keb. 24-$.

hot deftroy any Leafe made by Cejini que T'rnft ; but tho' a Fine levied

by Ccftw que Tnifl does not deftroy or extinguifli the Truft, yet it is not

fafe to do it, for the Danger of not being able to prove art Agreement
to the contrary.

A. feifed in Fee makes a Leafe to B. for an hundred Years, in Truft \.Vent 55,80^

to attend the Inheritance, B. enters, then A. enters, and receives the ' ^'^' 549.

Profits, and after makes a Leafe for fifty-four Years, and covenants to ^\^^ ^.^

levy a Fine ///r Conuzanc€ do Droit, to confirm that Leafe, and a Fine is 2 Keb sii,

afterwards levied accordingly, and five Years pafTed without any Claim 597. "550.

made by B- and it was adjudged in C. B. and affirmed afterwards upon
Fi«m^»vcr.

Error in B.K. i. That when A. entered upon B. he was but Tenant At
,''J5^J^' ,gg

Will to him, to uliich Eftate it is not alv;ays requifice thit there be the s C. cited,

exprefs Confcnt oi both Parties ; but if there be any thing tantamount,
it is fufficient, as here tlie Triift implies, that the LefTI^r f^iall take the

Profits, being Cejliii que T'riift, which includes at leaft an Eftate at \\ ill.

2. That when A. made the Leafe for fifty-four Years, tho' this would not

be a Difteifin, becaufe the Reverfion was in the Leffor himielf, who made
th.Tt Leafe, yet by this the Leafe for an huiidi-ed Years was devefted,

difpiaced, and turned to a Right. And, 3. That being fo devefted, this

v.as barred by the Fine and Nonclaim ;
arid it was held, that A. only

. fhould have the Term of an hundred Years, devefted or not, and
not B. who was but his Truftee ;

and in this Cafe A. hath made furl'

Election by levying the Fine to corroborate the Term of fifty-four Years,
and there is no Reafon that A. fhould have the Land againft his own

Vol. III. ^ Y Fine,
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Fine; befides, if the Term of an hundred Years fhould not be barred

by the Fine and Nonclaim, then B. muft have it, which was never in-

tended ;
and it is but reafonable fuch Term fhould be fubjeft to be barred

or extinguifhed by Cejiui que 'truji of that and the Inheritance
; and a

general
Rule was taken in this Cafe, that when Leflee at Will, or he

who enjoys the Land by exprefs or irtiplied Aflent of his Grantee or

FcofTFee, makes a Leafe for Years, or levies a Fine, that this fhall be con-

ftrued an Oufter, Difleifin, or Bar, when fuch Conftruftion tends to the

Eftablifhing a lawful Eftate, as in the principal Cafe ; but when futh Con-
ftruftion tends to the Deftru6lion of an honeft Eftate or Intereft, then

fuch Leafe or Fine ftiall be no Oufter, DifTeifin, or Bar; and therefore

Keeling Chief Juftice put thefe two Cafes : If one makes a Leafe for

Years, for Security of Money by way of Mortgage, and as the Courfe

isj continues in Pofteflion, and takes the Profits, and then levies a Fine

to J. S. and pays the Intereft duly, and the five Years without Notice or

Claim pafs, that this (hall be no Bar to the Leafe of the Mortgagee : So

if one purchafe Lands, and for the better Security had a long Leafe

afligned to
'J.

S. in Truft to attend the Inheritance, and then takes the

Inheritance to himfelf by Fine, and five Years pafs, and thetts are Mort-

gages made in Time after the firft Leafe made, and before the Fine

levied, yet fuch Fine does not deftroy the firft Leafe to J. S. but that

the Purchafor may ufe it to defend himfelf againft the Incumbrances j

and thought this Difference would reconcile all the Books.

Mod. 195.
One by Will devifed Lands to Truftees for ninety-nine Years, in Truft

Smith verfus for the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, Remainder to A. his Bro-
Flerce. ther in Tail

;
but if yf. gave Security to pay the faid Debts and Legacies,

or fliould pay the fame within fuch a Time, then the Tt;uftecs fhould

affign the Term to him, ^c. A. enters after the Death of his Brother,
with the Aflent of the Truftees, and received the Profits, and paid all the

Legacies, and alfo all the Debts but 18/. and afterwards A. levies a Fine

to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, with

divers Remainders over, and dies, leaving his Wife and one only Daugh-
ter his Heirs at Law ; the Wife enters, and five Years were paft without

any Claim; and now the Daughter, in the Name of the Truftees, brought
an Ejedment ; and the Queftions were, i. Whether this Term for

ninety-nine Years was bound by the Fine and Nonclaim. 2. Whether it

Were devcfted and turned to a Right at the Time of the Fine levied; for

if it were not, then the Fine would not operate upon it : No Judgment
appears to have been given in it; but upon the Difference taken in Free-

man and Bams's Cafe, it fhould feem not to be barred ; for then it muft
turn to the Prejudice of honeft Creditors, who were Strangers and third

Perfbns, and by his Entry on the Truftees could be only Tenant at Will,
becaufe his Entry was with their Confent, and no manner of Intent ap-

pears in him to devcft their Eftate or Intereft, and then his Fine fhall

operate only on his own Eftate-Tail, like a Fine levied by a Mortgagor,
who is but Tenant at Will to the Mortgagee, and whofe Adts being by
Permiflion of the Mortgagee, fhall not turn to his Prejudice; tho' fome

faid, the five Years and Nonclaim pafRng in the Life-time of the Wife,
who was the Survivor, made a great Difference in the Cafe ; ideo

^icere.
4 Ve»t 529, If one takes an Aflignment of an Eftate extended upon a Statute in

?5°- the Name of J. S. in Truft to attend the Inheritance which he hath in

Gre
'""7"' himfelf, and after he by Leafe and Releafe, and Fine levied in Furfuance

thereof, conveys that Reverfion and Inheritance to another, and five Years

pafs without any Cfiim made by J. S. the Truftee, yet this will not bar

the Eftate or Intereft upon the Extent, if it appears that the Conuzee of

the Fine was a Purchafor of the whole Eftate, and fo after his Purchafe

J. S. to be Truftee for him of the Statute Intereft; but in fuch Cafe the

Fine fliall operate only upon the Inheritanre, and not to the barring the

4 ,
Statute
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Statute Intereft, which is to attend and go along with the Inheritance

by way of Truft for the Purchafor ; but if the Purchafor had no Notice
of fuch Statute Intereft ftanding out, nor was by Agreement to have the
Truft thereof upon his Purchale, then, rather than he fhould be cheated

thereby, the F;ne of Ceji/ii que k'riift (hould operate to the Barring his

own Truftee.

Upon Evidence to a Jury at the Bar, on Trial of nn Iftue out of Chan- 5 Keh. 5^4,

eery, it was agreed, that if one makes a Leafe for an hundred Years in

Truft for himfelf and his Wife, and afterwards they both join in levying
a Fine to a Purchafor, for a valuable Confideration, who hath no Notice
of this Leafe in Truft, tho' the Fine does not convey the Term itfelf to

the Conuzee, the Eftace in Law being in the Truftee, yet this deftroys
the Truft, fo that the Leafe ftiall not hurt the Purchafor.

Thefe Reafons and Refolutions feem to make it manifeft, that in the Hnrl 400.
Cafe of Focus and Salisbury if the Conuzee of the Fine were a Purchafor
for a valuable Confideration without Notice of the Term, that then the
Fine would fo deftroy the Truft of that Term, that it Ihould not hurt
him i but if the Fine were only in Purfuance and Corroboration of the
former Eftates, then there would be no Reafon in the World that it

Ihould operate fo as to deftroy the Term.

(R) IL cafes fo^ gears?, tbljen mergcu !)p tUlniou

U)it!) tijc ifrccIjoiD 0^ ifee-

ANOTHEP. W^ay, whereby a Term for Years may be defeated, is

by way of Merger, when there is an Union of the Freehold or Fee
and Term for Years in one Perfon at the fame Time; in this Cafe the

greater Eftare merges and drowns the lefter, becaufe they are inconfiftent
and incompatible; and yet there are feveral Exceptions out of this Rule,
not only where fuch Union is tranfitory, but even where it is pe'-manent
and continuins.

Firft then, if a Man makes a Leafe for Years to A. and afterwards Co.Lit. y..a.
makes a Feoffment in Fee to B. with a Letter of Attorney to A. to make A/oor 11,280,

Livery, and he makes Livery accordingly, yet this fiiall not drown or ^°5~
'extinguifh his Term, becaufe he did it only as Servant to the Leflbr, and , ^,/ X'''
in his Stead and Righ't, and the Feoffee after Livery made is in by the 495.

'

LefTor, and claims nothing from the Leffee, neither fhall his Term pafs
merged or confounded in the Fee, which by the Livery he gave to the

Feoffee, becaufe he gave it only in Right of the LelTor, and not in his

own Right ; tho', perhaps, to fecure his Term, and fettle the Reverfion
(which was all that was intended to pafs) in the Feoffee, it may be pro-
per for him after fuch Livery to make an Entry for his Term, becaufe
the Livery gave the aftual PofTeffion, tho' the Agreement and Intent of
the Parties will dired it fo as to transfer only the Reverfion expectant
upon that Term after the LefTee hath re-entered.

If the I effor infeofFs his Leffee for Years to feveral Ufes, the Intereft 7 Co. 48. a.

of the LefiTee is faved by 27 //. 8. of Ufes, which faves to all Perfons,
^^- "

and their Heirs, which be or fiiall be fafed to any Ufe, all fuch former
^hey^y',"^^'

Right, Title, Entry, Intereft, ^c. as they might have had to their own Cafb.

proper Ufe in or to any Manors, Lands, (Sc. whereof they be or flial! be
ieifed to any Ufe, as if that Art had not been made

; and therefore in
fuch Cafe his Term being faved exprefly by this Act, he may enter and
enjoy it, as if the Feoffment to Ufes had been to any Stranser.

A.
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107.

In Ejeiftment the Cafe was thus : Cook let to Foui^t.vn for ninety-n-ine i Lev. 126

Years, atjd two, Years after by Leafe and Rcleafe Cpfik conveyed the
J ^'"^- '°J

Inhericance to Fountain and another, to the Ufe qf Cook and t,he Heirs
\^''''

*^''

qF his Body, with divers Rem«iinders over^ and if by this Conveyance the 1 Vent. 195,

Leaie for ninety-nine Years was merged and deftroyed in, all, or in Part, iSo

was the Quefljon : Firft, it was, agreed, that if fuch Couyeyanice to Ufes ^""^ ^*^'"'"'

had been by Fine or FeofJinent, it would not have been, deftroyed, bia
^'""'"''''''

w.ould, have been prelerved by the Saving in 27 iL 8. fo likewife tlpey

agreed, that if there had been no Leafe for a Year, bu,t the Release Jiad

been, immediate to the Leafe of ninety-nine Years to fuch Ufes, in this

Cafe alfo the Leafe for ninety-nine Years had been preferyed by Force of
that Statute; but here being a Leafe for a Year precedent, it was argued,
that this was to the Ufe of the LcfTee, and then by Acceptance thereof
he admitted the Leflor's Power to make fuch Leafe, and by Coqreq.uen,ce
this was a Surrender of the Leafe for nifiety-nine Years before the ^e^
leafe to the other Ufes came to take Place, and then the Releafe a,fEef

cannot revive it ; and it was fiid, tho' this be all one Couveyauce, yet it

differs from a Feoffment; for it will not purge a Diffeifin, nor make ai

Difcontinuance ;
and if before the Releafe the Leflee grants a Rent-

Charge, acknowledges a Statute, confeffes a Judgment, or makes a Leale
for Half a Year, and then a Releafe is made to him and h^s Heirs to

fuch Ufes ; yet it was faid that he who hath the Inheritance would have

no Remedy to avoid thefe Charges, but in Chancery. On the other Side

\x, was argued, that this was no Merger of the ninety-nine Years Leafe i

or if it were, yet for no more than a Moiety ; for the Reafon of Merger
and Extinguifhrnent is not, as hath been argued, the Party's Adrt\ittance

of the Leflor's Power to make a Leafe, but becaufe of the Acceflion of
the immediate Reverfion to the particular Eftate a Merger \% effected j

and therefore a new Leafe by the Leffor to his Leflee is not a iMerger or

Surrender of the firft Term, if there be any interpofing or intermediate

Term ;
and yet in that Cafe the LeflTee admits the Leflor's Power to

make the Leafe prefently, as much as in the other; and then if the

Union and AccelTion of the two Eftates be the Caufe of the Merger, tlie

^lauttim of the Thing granted will be the Meafqre of that Merger, and

by Confequence the firft Leafe here ftiall be extinguiftied byt for a Moje-

ty of the Lands. But, z^/y, it was argued, That it was not extinguifhed
for any Part ; for his Term is faved within the Letter, or at leaft within

the Equity of 27 H. 8. for the Intent of the Saving therein was xo pre-
ferve the Balance between the

Cejiv.t que Ufe and his feoffees, according
to the Rule of Equity, by which they were governed before : ]Vow fup-

pofe that Foimtatit had a Leafe for ninety-nine Years before this Statute,
and that Cook had defired him to accept a Feoffment to his Ufe, without
Doubt the Chancery would not have compelled him to aflign till the

ninety-nine Years expired ; and the fame Right feerjiS now tp be pre-
ferved by the Saving, and the Words are general, all that fliall be feifed

to any Ufe, not all that fhall be feifed by Feoffment or Fine ; fo that this

Seifin to Ufe is the only Thing the Statute regarded, and not by what
Sort of Conveyance, and Leafe and Releafe are now a common Con-
veyance ; and the Leafe being exprcfly faid to be to enable hi.ni to accept
a Releafe to other Ufes, fhall not be conftrued to any other Intent, or to

be to his own Ufe, othei wife than to enable him to accept fuch Releafe ;

and then if it fhould be admitted that the Leafe for ninety-nine Years
were extinguifhed by the Leafe for a Year, yet by the Releafe it is re-

vived ; for being but one Conveyance, it is within the Equity of the Sta-

tute ; and Cro. Jac. 643. is a ftronger Cafe, and yet refolyed there, thap
tho' the Bargain and Sale had deftroyed the Term for 3 Time, yet by
the Recovery it was revived, becaufe then but one Conveyance ab Initio ;

«

fo here. To all this it was replied. That the very Reafon of Merger was
the Admittance of the Leffor's Power to demife, and then the whole is

Vol. III. J Z furreo-
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ver. Ew«r.

furrendered, becaufe he admits the Leflbr to have Power to demife the

Whole, tho' he had but a Moiety, to himfeif; and that where there is

an intermediate Eftate, no Merger fhall be, dots not make againft it,

for the intermediate Eftate difprovcs his Admittance, that the LefTor

hath fuch Power; but here is no fuch intermediate Eftate or Impedi-
ment, and being Joint-tenants per my S per tout, by the Leafe, the

Whole is Merged by Admittance of the Lcflbr's Power to demife the

Whole, tho' they agreed that a Merger may be Part of an Eftate or

Term, and not for another's Part. Hale cited a Cafe, 6 Car. i. Hele

Sevam, where A. mortgaged Lands to B. for Years, B. re-demifes to A.

upon Condition, that if he does not pay fuch a Sum, that he fhall re-

enter ; and in the firft Conveyance were Covenants for farther AfTurance

by A. then B. defires him to levy a Fine, which A. does accordingly;
and there it was agreed, that the Term re-demifed was extinguifhed ; but

if it had been exprefted to what Intent the Fine was, it was agreed there

would have been no Extinguilhment of the Term
;
and in this Cafe the

Leafe is found to be ea intentioiie to enable him to take a Releafe, but

no Judgment appears to be given ;
but it feems reafonable that the

Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, in this Cafe, fhould not be merged, or at

leaft but for a Moiety, and even in that Cafe Equity would let up the

Moiety or the whole Term again.
If Tenant pnr aitter vie makes a Leafe for Years, and dies, living

Ccftiii que vie, by this the Leffee for Years is become Occupant, and then

this AccediOn of the Freehold merges his Eftate for Years, becaufe they
cannot confift together in one Perfon ; but if in that Cafe the Leflee for

Years had made a Leafe at Will, and then the Cejiui que vie had died,

(which was the principal Cafe) it was adjudged that the Tenant at Will

was the Occupant, and by Confequencc the Leafe for Years, which was
in another Perfon, not drowned or merged, there being no Union of
the Term for Years, and the Freehold in one Perfon ; and then the

Leftee for Years may, by Determination of his Will, enter and enjoy
his Term, and the Occupant cannot prevent or hinder him, becaufe he

Claims in qiiafi by the firft LefTor who had rtiade fuch Leafe for Years,
and to which the Eftate for Life, during the Life of the Cefiiii que vie,
was

fubjecirl
and liable.

If Tenant pur aiiter vie makes a Leafe for Years to A. tlemaihder to

B. for Years, and A. enters, and then the Tenant pur auter vie dies,

here A. the Tenant for Years, fhall be Occupant, by reafort of the Pof-

fefTion he had in him when the Life fell ; and yet his Term for Years is

not drowned, by reafon of the intermediate Remaihder to B. for Years;
for this Eftate by Occupancy is in the Nature of a Reverfion expe6bant

upon both the Terms for Years, as it was in the Tenant pur auter vte

himfelf after thefe Leafes made; and in fome Cafes a Term for Years,
and a Freehold, may confift together in one Perfon; as if LefTee for

twenty Years makes a Leafe to his Leflbr for five Years, this Term for

five Years is not drowned in the Freehold or Fee ofthe LefTor, by reafon

of the intermediate Reverfion for fifteen Years in the firft LefTee.

The Cafe in EfFeft was this
; A. feifed in Fee grants an

Interejfe I'cr-

minixo B. for one Hundred Years, to begin at fuch a Time, and before

t-hat Time makes a Leafe for Twenty-one Years to C. to begin in Pof-

feflion prefently ; then B. before the Commencement of his Term, grants
it to A. who after grants a Rent-Charge, and the Grantee of the Rent-

Charge diftraifls C for it; and the only Qjneftion was, whether the /w-

tcreffe T'ermini were drowned in the Inheritance, or if it had any Exi-

ftence in A. fo that he might thereout grant the Rent, for then it would
avoid the fecond Leafe for Years, being before it, and by Confequence
be liable to the Payment of the Rent ; and it was refolved that it wa>'

Bco. Tit.

Surrender 52.

i B«//. ti.

Bro. Tit.

Lt/ifes 65.

Cra Jac.6l^.
Salmon ?er.

Swann.

drowned in the Inheritance, for notwithftanding the fecond Leafe for

Years, the Jntere'jje 'J'ermini is not fo fevered from the Reverfion, but

4 that
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that by Grant thereof to him who hath the Inheritance fuch future Term
or Intereft is drowned, and fhall never rife again; and by Confequence
this Rent (hall not Charge the PoffefHon of the Termor who had the

Eftate before the Rent granted, and comes Paramount it ^ for tho' there

was a Severance of FoflTeflion by the fecond Leafe, yet^ the
luterejfc

'Termitii being granted before that Leafe, and to continue for a longer

Time, that fecond Leafe was fubjed to be defeated by the Intereffe

^enniui when it took Effect ; and therefore the
Iiitc-rcjfe

'Tcrmun was

quafi immediate to the Freehold and Inheritance, and therefore might
drown in it.

My Lord Coke lays it down for a general Rule, that one cannot have Co. Lit 559.
a Term for Years in his own Right, and a Freehold /;; Auter droit, but P/cw. 418.

that his own Term fhall drown in the Freehold ; and puts thefe Cafes; If ^'""^^'''g*

a Man, Leflee for Years, intermarries with the Feme Leflbr, this fhall
^^^' '" '

merge and drown his own Term for Years; but if a Feme Leffee for

Years intermarries with the Leflbr, her Term is not thereby drowned,
becaufe, fays he, one may have a Term for Years in Antcr droit, and a

Freehold in his own Right, as the Husband in this Cafe fhall have; fo if

LefTee for Years make the LefTor his Executor, the Term is not thereby
drowned, becaufe the LefTor hath the Term in Aider droit. So alfo if a

Mafter of an Hofpital, being a fole Corporation, by the Confent of his

Brethren, makes a Leafe for Years of the PofTeflion of the Hofpital, and
afterwards the Leffee for Years is made Mafter, the Term is drowned

Caufa qua fitpra ; but if it had been a Corporation Aggregate, the making
of the Leflee Mafter had not extifiguifhed the Term, no more than if

the LefTee -had been made one of the Brethren ; but if LefTee for Years Ploiu. 419,

of rhe Gkbe be made Parfon, the Term is merged, by reafon of the 4-°-

Union of the Term and Freehold in him to his own Right and Ufe, tho' > ^""' "''

be has them in feveral Capacities.
But this Rule feems to admit of divers Exceptions; for where the Huf- Cro.Jnc.zi^,

band, pofTefTed of a Term for Years, took Wife, and ake\- the Inheritance i Btt//. uS.

defcends or comes to fhe Wife, the Term for Years of the Husband is not
^j""

'^'^'^'

thereby drowned or merged, becaufe the Defcent was an Aft of Law,
"^'

which the Husband could not prevent, and therefore fhall not turn to his

Prejudice; but he fhall have the Inheritance in Right of his Wife, and
the Term for Years in his own Right, as he hid before, and therefore

may give away or difpofe of the Term as he thinks fit, notwichftanding
fuch Defcent of the Inheritance to his Wife; and this was the Opinion
of Fenner, Croke and Fleming, Chief Juft. and fo given in Direction

to a Jury in a Trial at Bar
;
and upon a general Verdict to that Pur-

pofe they gave Judgment accordingly; and Croke feemed to make a

Queftion, if the Huiband, in this Cafe, had IfTiie by his Wife after the

Inheritance defcended to her, fo as thereby he was intitled to be Tenant

by the Curtefy, and to have a Freehold in his own Right, if this fhould

Merge the Term rill the Wife's Death
; and yet he faid this was a much

ftronger Cafe ; but IVdliaias totis viribia againft the Judgment, and held
the Term clearly extintl:; but notwithftanding Judgment was given///
f'.'.pra; and in this Cafe all the Court agreed, that if the Leafe hod been
made upon Truft for the Advancement of fuch a Woman, and the
LefTee had after intermarried with that Woman., and then the Inheri-
tance had deicended to her, that this would not merge the Term, but
that he might clearly diipofe thereof to the Purpofe intended, becaufe
be had it //; Anter droit, and to another Ufe

;
fo in another Book it feems Godb. z.

to be agreed, that if a Man, being pofTefTed of a Term for Years in Right
of hii Wife, purchafes the Inheritance, that by this the Term for Years,
tho' m Right of his V\'ife, is merged and extindf, becaufe the Purchafe
was the exprefs Act of the Husband, and therefore amounts in Law to
a Difpofition of the Term, by reafon of the Merger confequent there-

upon ; but a bare Intermarriage of the Feme Termor with the Re%'er-

floner
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fioner will not work a Merger of the Term, becaufe by the Intermar-

riage the Term is caft upon the Husband by At\ of Law, without aiiv

Concurrence or immediate Atl done by him to obtain the fame ; and
therefore in fuch Cafe the Law will preferve the Term in the fame

Plight as it gave it to the Husband, till he by fome exprefs Ad dcftroys
or gives it away.

Co.Ljt.i'yS.b. But where the Husband himfelf is LefTee for Years, and intermarries
P/ow. 4(S. i. with the LefTor, this merges his own Term, becaufe he thereby draws to

himfelf the immediate Reverfion, in Nature of a Purchafe by his own
voluntary Art, and fo undermines his own Term

; whereas in the other

Cafe, the Term being exifting in the Feme till the Intermarriage, is not

thereby fo drawn out of her, or annexed to the Freehold, as to merge
therein ;

becaufe that Attraction, which is only by Adt of Law confe-

quent upon the Marriage, would, by merging the Term, do wrong to

a Feme Covert, and fo take the Term out of her, tho' the Husband
did no exprefs A6t to that Purpofe, which the Law will not allow j but

in fuch Cafe, if the Feme fhould furvive, and have Dower of thole

Lands, this feems a Merger of her Term for a third Part, at Icaft, be-

caufe now (he hath the Term and Freehold both in her own Right, and
then the AccefTion of the Freehold mufi pro tanto merge and drown the

Term.
Co. Lit. 55S. So alfo in Cafe where the LefTee for Years makes the LeflTor Execu-
Tloiv. 41S. b.

tor, the Term is not merged, becaufe caft upon him without any A€t or
410. <i

.J Concurrence of his, as a Confequence of his being made Executor j and

therefore the Ad of Law, which caft it upon him, fhall preferve it in

the fame Manner as if he had been a Stranger, without any Regard to

the immediate Freehold he had in his own Right, which was only ac-

cidental.

Maor,pl.iyi. But if a Feme Executrix takes Husband, and the Husband after pur-
chafes the Reverfion, and dies, yet the Feme furviving fhall not have the

Term tc any OLher Purpofe but as AfTets to pay Debts ; for as to any

Right of her own therein, the Term is extind by fuch Purchafe of the

Husband, becaufe that was his own exprels voluntary Ad, and there-

fore amounts to a Difpofition of the Term by the Merger wrought there-

upon ;
and fo it was held by all the Juftices.

&to. Tir. So if one who hath a Leafe for Years as Executor purchafe the In-

Leafei 65. hcritance, this merges the Term, becaufe the Purchafe was his own ex-
tii. Surrender

p^g^^ ^^c^. „.,y^ Baron Clerk held, that tho' the Inheritance in fuch Cafe

l\g^„_ ,1, had defcended on the Executor, that this iikewife would merge the

^12.

'

Term, which, how far it is Law, may be a Queftionj but as well in the

P/ow. 419^. Cafe of the Purchafe as of the Defcent, all agree that the Term would
nio.a. j^Qj j,g extind as to Creditors, much lefs in Cafe where the Leflbr is

only made Executor of the Leffee for Years ;
tho' Ploiv. feems to infi-

nuate, that even in that Cafe the Term is fufpended during the Life of

the Lefllbr ;
for he fays, that after his Death the Term fhall be revived.

1,
Leon 157, Land was given to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of the

' '^' _. Husband j
the Husband makes a Leafe for Years, and dies, the Wife

Leafes ^k.
enters and intermarries with the Leffee

^
and it was holden that his

Term was not extind, becaufe the Entry of the Wife put a total In-

terruption to the Intereft of the Lelfee, and avoided the Term intirely as

to herfelf, becaufe flie was in of the Freehold by Survivorfhip Para-

mount the Leafe; and then the Leafe cannot take Place again till after

her Death agaiivft the Heirs of the Husband, and whether (he will outlive

the Term or not is uncertain; fo that during her Life, the Leflee had

no Intereft, but only a bare Poflibility, which cannot be touched or

hurt by the Intermarriage, but continues juft as it was before.

I (S) ©f
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(S) £)f ^xnxtnuts of Hcafts fo? gear? : And
herein,

I. i!Df ^UrrCnDer^ in fact 0? Crp^efjS: And herein again,

IT
will not be here necefT;iry to enter into a particular Inquiry con- Co. L//.5:;-. j,

cerning the Nature of a Surrender, or of the feveral Words whereby ^
^^''"-

'°^-

fuch Surrender may be made, it being fufficient to fay in general, that pffk''"sea'
a Surrender is a Yielding up of an Eftate for Life, or Years, to him who 5S4.
hath the immediate Eftate in Reverfion or Remainder, wherein the
Eftate for Life, or Years, may drown by mutual Agreement.
So that any Form of Words, whereby fuch an Intent and Agreement ^s'^'- '^'''^•

of the Parties may appear, will be iiifficicnt to work a Surrender
^ and

^°7.
608.

the Law will direct the Operation and Conftrudion of the Words ac- i'^^ ^'H'
cordingly, without the precife or formal Mention of the Word Surrender \ Uon. 179
in the Conveyance ;

but then the Party, who would have the Benefit of ^So.

fuch Conveyance to work, as a Surrender, muft plead it by the very
^ ^^"^^ ^'^'

Words Snrfitin reddidit^ becaufe that only can properly defcribe the Lv"
'' ^'"''

Operation of the Conveyance as a Surrender ; and whoever would take 2 Vent. zo6.

Advantage of a Thing in Pleading, muft determine it to that particular y Mod. 50s.

Species ot Operation whereof he would fo have the Advantage; there-
fore if Leftce for Life, or Years, fay to the Leftbr that his \\ ill is, that
the Leffor ftiall enter into his Lands, and ftiall have the fame, or is con-
tent that the Leflor fliall have again the Land, and by Virtue thereof
the Leflbr enters into the Land, this is a fufficient Surrender

; foifthc
Leflle fay to him in the Reverfion or Remainder, that he will occupy the
Lands no longer, or that I furrender to you fuch Lands, ^c. and he in
the Reverfion or Remainder thereupon enters into the Land, thefe were
fufRcient and effedual Surrenders at the Common Law but if fuch
Words had been fpoken privately by the LefTee, or by a Stranger, and
not by way of Addrefs to him in Reverfion or Remainder, this could
not amount to a Surrender, becaufe there could appear no mutual
Agreement of the Parties for that Purpofe.
So if I.eflTce for Years Remife, Releafe, Difcharge, and for ever ^>f i^'- /•'•

Qiiit-daim to his Leftbr all his Right, Title and Eftate in or to fuch 5"'95-

Lands ;
this has been held to amount to a Surrender, becaufe a Leafe q^' 7a7i'6<

for Years confifting only in Contrad, thcfe Words are fufficient to dif- I'Lv^','^^.'^'
folve that Contrad, and let in the Reverfioner; but fuch Words, in i Keb. Soj.

Cafe of a Leafe for Life, would not amount to a Surrender, becaufe that

being an Eftate created by Livery, muft be defeated by Ad of equal
Notoriety, or exprcfs Words of Conveyance of the Freehold, ..which the
before-mentioned Words are not, but rather ap})licable to a Thing which
lies only in Grant; but of that ^tare ; for it hath been adjudged, that ^ Mo^l 501.'
if Tenant for Life Grant, Surrender and Releafe to him in the Reverfion,

^ ^'"'''- -°^-

that this was fufficient, and fo would have been tho' there had not been '^'•'^'=''

^'"^•»-

the Word Surrender., becaufe the Word Grant would operate as a Sur- Yuv.i^:^.
render after the Conveyance executed; and that fuch Surrender, tho' Thompfjn
without Notice or exprefs Agreement of the Surrendree, would be good

'"^^- ^«•''^•

till actual Difageeemtnt thereto.

But now by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries it is provided, That
no Leafes, Eftates or Interefts, either of Freehold or Terms for Years,
fliall be furrendered, unlefs it be by Deed, or Note in Writini?, figned
by the

Party who makes fuch Surrender, or fome other lawflilly au-
Vol. ni. 6 A thorized
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thorized thereunto, or by Aft and Operation of Law ; fo as Surrenders
in Law, or implied Surrenders, remain as they did at Common Law,
if the Leafe, which is to draw on fuch Surrender, be in Writing pur-
fuint to that Statute.

2. (Upon tufjat eaatc fiicf) ^urrenDcr mat operate.

It appears by the Definition before given of a Surrender, that the
fame is a Yielding up of an Eftate for Life, or Years, to him in the im-
mediate Reverfion or Remainder ^ but here a Queftion may arife, what
Eftate in the Reverfion or Remainder will be fufceptible of fuch Sur-
render ; for if the Eftate in Reverfion or Remainder be but for Years,

Cro-Eliz-m. it feems a great Doubt in the Books, whether a Leafe for Years in Pof-

Owr97°''
^'^'^°" "^^y ^^ fiirrendered, fo as to merge and drown therein ; and it is

terry ver. commonly faid, that Years cannot drown in Years; therefore where
j//««. LefTee for twenty Years made a Leafe for ten Years, and the Leflee for
I Leo„. 523. ten Years furrendered to his Leftbr, this has been held to be no Sur-

render, fo as to merge the ten Years in Pofleflion, but only to transfer
them by way of Afllgnment or Accefllon to the Number of Years then
left in the Leftbr

; becaufe they held, that Years could hot drown in

c'l '°'8
Y^^*"^' ^""^ ^^'^ contrary to this has been held with fome Clearnefs, and

Cro.EiV-^01.
^^^^^ ^° ^^ "°"' fettled, that fuch Surrender is good, and (hall merge

zVeKt. 326.
tl^e firft Term

; wherein they agreed, i. That if the Term in Reverfion
were greater than the Term in PofTeffion, that the greater would merge
the

LeflrJjjtas
ten Years may be furrendered and merge in twelve or

fourteen Sfcrs. 2. It was held by Gawdy, Femcr and Popham, that tho'
the Reverfion were for a lefs Number of Years, yet the Surrender would
be good, and the firft Term drowned ; as if one were Leflee for twenty
Years, and the Reverfion expedant thereupon were granted to one for
a Year, who granted it over to the Leflee for twenty Years, that this

would work a Surrender of the twenty Years Term, as if he had taken
a new Leafe for a Year of his LeflTor ; for the Reverfionary Intereft,

coming to the Pofleflion, drowns it, and the Number of Years is hot
material ; for as he may furrender who hath the Reverfion in Fee, fo
he may to him who hath the Reverfion for any leffer Term ; and there-
fore Popbam held, that where Leflee for twenty Years makes a Leafe for
ten Years, and the Leflee for ten Years furrenders to his Leflor, viz.
the Leflee for twenty Years, that this is good, and the Leflor fhall have
fo many of the Years as were then to come of his former Term of
twenty Years, that is, as it feems, fo many Years as were to come of
his Reverfion fhall now be changed into Pofl'eflion ; and he held further,
that if fuch LeflTee for twenty Years had made fuch Leafe for ten Years,
and then granted over the Reverfion for ten Years only, viz. no longea
than the Leafe for ten Years was to continue, and fuch LeflTee for ten
Years had attorned, then the Grantee of the Reverfion fliould have the
Rent and .Services, and the Grantor the Refidue of the twenty Years ^

and that the Leflee for ten Years might furrender to the Grantee of the
Reverfion for ten Years, and he thereby would have in Pofleflion fo

many Years as were then to come of his Reverfion ; and if he had a
lefl!er Term in the Reverfion than the Leflee himfelf had in the Pof-

fefl!ion, it fliould go to the Benefit of the firft Termor for twenty Years,
who was his Grantor ; for the Term in PoflTeflion is quite gone and
drowned in the Reverfion, to the Benefit of thofe who have the Rever-
fion thereupon, having Regard to their Eftate in the Reverfion, and nor

otherwife; to all which Fe>vicr agreed; and it appears by the Cafe of
Cook and Foimtaiji /hpra, to be taken for clear Law, that a Leafe for

Ninety-nine Years might be drowned by his Acceptance of a Leafe from
the Reverfioner even for one Year.

4 But
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But now, whether a Leafe for Years in PofTeffion may be furrendered,

fo as to be merged in a Leafe in Remainder, be the Term in Remainder

greater or lefTer than the Term in Poflertion, feems to be no where

fettled ;
indeed my Lord Coke fays, that if there be ^. Leflee for twenty Co.Lit.iji.b.

Years, Remainder to B. for ten Years, and B. releafe all his Right to

y^. that here ^. hath an Eftute for thirty Years, for one Chattel cannot

drown in another, and Years cannot be confumed in Years ; but whe-
ther if A. had granted and furrendered his Eftate and Term to B- it

would have been merged, does not appear ; and Perkms holds, that if a Perk. Self.

Leafe for Life be of Lands, the Remainder to a Stranger for Years, and 5^9-

the Leffee for Life furrenders his Eftate to him in the Remainder for

Years, it cannot take Effedl as a Surrender, becaufe an Eftate for Life

cannot drown in an Eftate for Years ; which Reafon feems to prove, that

an Eftate for Life cannot be furrendered to or merge in a Reverfion, if

it be only for Years ; idea ^lare.

And herein,

1. m\t\] megavD to %cnU$ in poCTeaion.

As to the Surrender in Law of Leafes in PofTeflion, this is wrought Bro. Tir.

by Acceptance of a new Leafe from the Reverfioner, either to begin Leafes li^.

prefently, or at any Diftance of Time, during the Continuance of the ^>"9>'f'
firft Leafe ; and the Reafon fuch Acceptance of a new Leafe amounts p^j.^. ^,ff.

to a Determination and Surrender of the firft is, becaufe otherwife the 617.

Leflee would not have the full Advantage he hath contrafted for by 3 ^f^o"- *44«

Acceptance of the fecond Leafe, if the firft fliould ftand in the way, and
c^.'^/;! ^j,

confume any of thcfe Years comprized in the fecond Leafe
;
for which

605.

Reafon, and to enable the Leftbr to perfetl and make good his fecond i Rol. Abr.

Contrad, the Leffee muft be fuppofed to wave and relinquifti all Benefit 495-

of the firft
j
therefore if Leflee for thirty Years takes a new Leafe, the'

but for three Years, and to begin ten Years hence, yet this is prefently
a Surrender and a Determination of the whole firft Term of thirty Years,
becaufe thereby he admits the LeflTor's Power to make fuch Leafe, which,
ff the firft fliould ftand in the Way, would be void, becaufe the Lelfee

liad the Lands already for a Term of a much larger Duration ; and tho'

fuch fecond Leafe be made to him /';; futnro ; and at Common Law, tho*

it were even by Parol, yet it would be a prefent Surrender of the firft

Leafe, becaufe the Admittance of the Lefl!br's Power to make fuch a

Leafe, which is the Caufe of the Surrender, is then at the Time of the

Contract made for fuch fecond Leafe, and therefore the Operation of

it, to caufe a Surrender of the firft, muft be then prefently too, or not

at all
;
and it cannot be a Surrender of the laft twenty Years, and re-

main good for the firft ten Years, becaufe that would make a Fradlion and
Severance of the Leafe, which at firft was entire, and pafled by one intire

Contrail, and therefore cannot either by any Surrender in Law, or even

by any exprefs Surrender, be curtailed and divided
;
the Cotifequence of

"which is, that fuch Acceptance of a new Leafe being a prefent Surrender

of the firft, the Lefl^or may enter and take the Profits for the whole

thirty Years, faving only the three Years comprized in the fecond Leafe.

Another Reafon perhaps of fuch Surrender may be, becaufe the Lefl^or,

having already made a Leafe for thirty Years, cannot, during the Con-
tinuance of that Term, make any other Leafe to transfer the PoflTeflion ;

but yet having the Reverfion expeftant upon that Term, he may transfer

that for any lefler Time, or to begin at any Diftance he thinks fit ;
and

then if the fecond Leafe be by Deed, it may as well be fuppofed to

carry
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D)er 140.
1 Ho;. Abr.

495-

carry the Reverfion, the Union whereof with the Pofleflion, tho' for

never fo fhort a Time, will, as has already appeared, merge the Pof-

fefliion ;
and tho' the fecond Leafe, which _may be fuppoied to carry the

Reverfionary Intereft, is not to coiTlmence till ten Years hence, yet the

firfl: Leffee has the Intereft and Right thereof in him immediately, and

then PoiTeflion and Reverfion being inconfiftent in one Pcrfon at one and

the fame Time, the one muft merge and drown the other.

A Husband, feifed of Lands, made a Leafe for ninety Years by In-

denture, and after enfeoffed certain Perfons, and took an Eftate to him
and his Wife in Tail, and after the Termor took a new Leafe by Parol

of the Husband for eighteen Years only, to begin prefently ; then the

Husband died, and his Wife evicted the Termor; and it was held fhe

lawfully might, for the firft Leafe was furrendered and drowned in Law
by the Acceptance of the fecond, and then the Wife's Eftate, by Survi-

vorfhip, came in Paramount the fecond Leafe; and tho' the fecond

Leafe, which was the Caufe of the Surrender of the firft, was voidable

by the Wife after her Husband's Death, yet the Surrender of the firft,

WToilght by the Acceptance thereof, was abfolute and prefciit.

One let Lands to ^4. for Life and twenty Years over, and after let

the fame Lands to B. for forty Years, to commence after the Death of

j4. and the End of the faid twenty Years; then B. intermarries with yf.

and ^. dies, and B. the Husband, hath the Term for twenty Years,

yet his Term of forty Years is not furrendered by it, becaufe that was

not begun, but was a future Tutcrejfe ^erjutm, to begin wholly after the

firft Leafe ended, fo there was no Union at all of the Terms.

1 Bendl pi.

; Bj///.i05 4.

1 Rol. Rep.

587.
2 Rol. Air.

497. 49ii-

4 Mo'i- 1 76

a Leon- 50-.

iPW 94,199,
I^ord Trea-

fiirer and
Harton.

Ploiv. 107.

If LeflTee for Years makes a Leale to his Lefibr for ail but a Day, this

is clearly no Surrender of his Leafe, becaufe the Day disjoins the Union

and prevents the Merger, which would have followed if the Leafe had

been for the whole Term ;
for then the Leftbr would have had the

whole Eftate entire in him, as he had before he made the Leafe, and

confequently the Leafe would be merged and drown in the Reverfion.

Leflee for Twenty-one Years took a Leafe of the fame Lands for

forty Years, to begin immediately after the Death of J. S. it was held

in this Cafe, that this was not any prefent Surrender of the firft Term,
becaufe J. S. might wholly outlive that Term, and then there would be

no Union to work a Surrender ; and it being in JEqtiilibrio in the mean

Time, whether he will furvive it or nor, the firft Term ftiall not be hurt

till that Contingency happens, for if ^. S. die within the firft Term, then

what remains of it is furrendered and gone by the taking Place of the

lecond.

A Man makes a Leafe for one Hundred Years, the Lefi^ee makes a

Leafe for twenty Years, rendering Rent, with Claufe of Re-entry, and

after grants his Reverfion to the firft LeflTor, he fhall neither have the

Rent nor Re-entry, becaufe the Reverfion, to which it was annexed, is

extindl and gone by way of Surrender; otherwife it would be, if one

make a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, and after grants the Reverfion

for Life, or Years, to which an Attornment is had, and after fuch

Grantee furrenders; yet the Grantor ftiall have again the Rent, becaufe

it was once a Rent incident to the Reverfion, which by the Surrender is

reftored whole again as it was before.

If one makes a Leafe for forty Years, and the LeflTee takes a new
Leafe for twenty Years, upon Condition, that if he does not do fuch

an Acf, that the Leafe ftiall be void
;
and after he breaks the Condition,

whereby the fecond Leafe is avoided, yet the Surrender of the firft

continues, for that was abfolute by Acceptance of the fecond, and the

Condition was only annexed to the fecond Leafe ; fo if the Leftbr

had granted the Reverfion to the Leftee upon Condition, and after the

Conaition we\e broken, yet the Surrender of the Term would continue,
becaufe the Condition was annexed only to the Grant of the Rever-

2 Con
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lion, and moved from the Lcdor as his Terms of the f.eflee's Enjoyment
of fuch Grantj but the iJurrender, which is wrunglir by Acceptance of
fuch Grant, and moves from the Leffee hinifelf, was abfolute; and the

Diverfity is, when the LefTcjr 2;rants the Rcverfion to the I effee upon
Condition, and when the LefTee grants or furrendcrs his Eftate to the

Leflbr upon Condition ; for a Condition annexed to a Surrender may
revefi: the particular Eftate, btcaufe the Surrender itfelf is conditional.

So if fuch fecond Leafe were by Baron feifed in Right of his Wife, ^k"- '4o'

and after the Baron died, and the Feme avoided the fecond Leafe, yet P'-^^-
the Surrender of the firft, by Acceptance thereof, is abfolute.

Ig?"
^^""^

Leflee for Life made a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, and after fur- Tro.Cfc. 2645

renders to the Leffor upon Condition, then the Lefice for Years takes Breivflennd

a new Leafe for Years of the Leftbr, and after the Lelfee for Life per- p""

^^"""^

forms the Condition, and evich the LelTee for Years, who re-enters, and
the Leflee for Life brings Debt for the firft Rent refcrvedj and it was

ruled, that it was not maintainable ;
for the Leafe out of which it whs

referved is determined and gone ^
for tho' the Surrender of the Tenant

for Life, which made the Leflee for Years immediate to the firft Ltflor,

and fo enabled him to make fuch Surrender, was conditional, yet the

defeating of the Eftate for Life, by Performance of the Condition, cannot

defeat the Eftate of the Leflee for Years, which was abfolute, and well

made, and then the Rent referved thereon is gone likevviic.

If one be Leflee for Life or Years, and take a new Leafe of the lame Cro Eliz-^y^.

Lands, tho' fuch fecond Leafe be void for any Defect in the making
J'^^""' 6;<5.

or Execution of it, as if it were for Life, to begin at a future, ^c. yet
' ^"^' "^5-

it is a Surrender of the firft Leafe ; for the Acceptance of the Indenture
in the Contracting and Agreement to have a new Leafe, makes a Sur-

render of the firft Leafe Before the Livery is made; and therefore tho*

that be void, yet it cannot fet up the firft Leafe again, which was be-

fore furrendered ;
and fuch Contract for a new Leafe is a good Evidence

to a Jury of a Surrender.

But if fuch fecond Leafe were void for \Vant of Power in the Leflbr Hutton 104.

to make it, then notwithftanding fuch Admittance of the Leflee the firft f^''" ^"'^

Leafe would not be furrendered ; therefore where one made a Leafe for ^'"^^'^''^•

forty-one Years by Indenture 14 Kov. 1616. x.o A. to commence from
the Anmmciation which ftiould be Anno 1619. and after, the fame Year,

by another Indenture bearing Date 3 Dec. made a Leafe to B. for ninety-
nine Years, to commence from the Annnnciation then laft pafl;, by Virtue
•whereof B. entered and was poflTeflfed, and then the I-eflbr by another
Indenture 16 Nov. 161 7. made another Leafe of the fame Lands to A.
to commence from 17 Nov. 161 9. for forty-one Years, who accepted
thereof, and after the Commencement of his Term A. entered and waS

poflefled, and made his Will, and his Executors let to the Plaintiff, ^c.
and the only Queftion was, if the Acceptance of the fecond Leafe by A.
had determined, difcharged, or extinguifhed the firft Leafe, fo as to let

in the intermediate Leafe to B. and it was adjudged, that it had not;
becaufe by the Leafe to B. for ninety-nine Years, and his Entry, the
Leflbr had but a Reverfion, and could not by his Contract after with A.

give any Intereft to A. and the firft Leafe to A. was good as a future

Intereffe I'crmnn, to take Effedt in Pofleflion when the Time came, and

thereby pro tanto to defeat the Leafe for ninety-nine Years to B. and if

it had not been for the Leafe to B. there had been no Queftion but that
the firft Leafe to A. had been by fuch Acceptance of the fecond Leafe
furrendered and gone; but that intermediate Leafe, being for fo great a
Number of Years, difabies him, during that Time, to contract for any
leflTer Number of Years, as the Leafe for forty-one Years was.

If A. lets to B. for ten Years, who lets to C. for five Years, C. cannot TerhSeB.<So^
furrender to A. bv reafon of the intermediate Intereft of B. but in fuch

Vol. Hi.
'

6 B Cafe
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Cafe B. may furrcnder to y^. and after Co many Years C. likewifc, be-

caufe then his Leafe for five Years is btcome immediate to the Reverfion

of ^i.

2. mitl) l^egaVD to 'ilCafCS in futuro.-

Cc.L'it. 358.
Surrenders in Law of Leafes in fntiiro, or future Interefts ; and thefe

5 Co. 11. can no otherwil'e be furrendered ; for an exprefs Surrender of fuch future
JO Co. 55. Leafe or Intereft is not good j therefore if one makes a Leafe for Years,

^rj.

'-• 5ii. jQ jjggjp gj ^Jicbaelmas ncyiX, this future Intereft cannot by any exprefs

Poph. 9.
Surrender be merged, becaufe there is no Reverfion wherein it may

c Rol. Abr, drown
J

for till the Entry the Lefiee hath no PofTeffion, and by Confe-
*9^'

quence there can be no Reverfion wherein that PofTcnion may drown
;

but yet if fuch Leffee before Micbaelnicu take a new Leafe for Years,
either to begin prefently, or at Micbaclmas, this is a Surrender in Law
of the firft Leafe prefently ;

becaufe thereby he prefently admits the

LeiTor's Power to make fuch Leafe, which if the firft Leafe ft.ould ftand

he could not do
^
and fince luch Leftee hath contrad:cd for a new Inte-

reft, mconfiftent with the firft, his Acceptance of fuch new Intereft waves
and diftblves the firlt, becaufe the Contraft whereby it was made was

intire, and therefore the whole firft Leafe is furrendered prefentlv.
^ Rol Abr. I^eftee for Years, to begin prefently, cannot till Entry or Waver of
494. 495- the i'oftefTion by the Leftor merge or drown the fame bv anv exprefs Sur-

render, becaufe till Entry there is no Reverfion wherein the Pofteflion

may drown ;
but if the Leflte had entered, and aftigned his Efiate to

another, fuch AiTignce before Entry might have furrendered his Eftate

to the Leftljr; becaufe by the Entry of the Leflte the Polfeflion was
fevered and divided from the Reverfion, whicii Poftcftion, being by the

Afiignment transferred to the AlHgnee, may without any other Entry be

furrendered, and drown in the Reverfion.

3. Mill) BcgarD to \\\t €l}ing I'tfi^lf fo fuvrcnlicrrH.

CroEfe-875. As to the Nature of the Thing furrendered, herein we muft obferve.
Moor 616. j-ii^t jiie Acceptance of a new Leafe, which will work a Surrender of the
'"*"' ^'

firft, ought to be of fometliing of the fame Nature and Kind with the

2 l\ol Abr. firft ; otherwife there can be no Surrender of the firft
;
becaufe there

496. is no Intonfiflency but that both may ftand together ; therefore if

Leftee for Years accepts a Grant of a Rent, Common, Eftovers,

Herbage, or the like, for Life or Years, out of the fame, or if fuch

Leftee for Years accepts of a Leafe of the fame Lands at Will only, all

thefe amount to a Surrender and Determination of the firft Leafe
; be-

caui'e they admit the Leflor's Power to deal or contrad for the Lands,
or a certain Charge out of it, which being inconfiftent with the Intereft

of the Leftee under the firft Leafe, diirolve. and deftroy it.

Rutt 105. So where Leffee for fixty Years of an Advowfon did, after the Church
C.o.J.rr. S4. bccaitte void, take a Prefcntation to himfelf of the Lcftcir, and wasad-

niitted, inftituted, and indutlcd, this vvas adjudged to le a Surrender of

iiis Leafe
.;
for b)" the Acceptation of the Parfonage he thereby gives a

new Intereft for I-ifc in tliat which was the chief Fniit of his Leafe, and

confcqucntly fuch Intertft, being incf^ififtent with his Iiitcitft under the

fiift Leafe, amounts to a Determination and Surrender thereof

Cra J<ic.
1 77. But if Leftte for Years of a Park accepts a Grant of the Oitice of Park-

; Rol. Abr.
[cccpcr of tlic fauic Park for Life or Years, this is faid to hnve been ad-

'^'^D / D .0. iL:dKcd no Surrender of the Leafe for Yeari ; becaufe fuch Office is colla-

Godh. 419, 4:5- - ^''- ^'P- 35". Jt''-

S teral
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teral to the Land, and not any ways iflTuing out of ic
^ and yet Cokr and

Doddc-ndge thought, that whether he had the Office of Park-keeper firft,

or the Lcjfc for Years of the Park itfelf firfl-, that the Accctiion of the

other to it wonlJ merge and drown tlie firft, for the Inconfiftency that a

Man fhoiild be Park-keeper to hjnifelf ^ ideo %iare.
So where one made a Leafc fjr ninety-nine Years of a Manor, and Crc. J/r,-. 84,

after made the Lcflte BaihfF of tlie fame Manor for twenty-one Years, 'J''

this was adjudged to be no Surrender of his firft Leafe : i. Becaufe the ^ /?<,/. 'jij^.

Bailiff, as Inch, had no Intereft i« the Lands, but an Authority only. 496.

2. Becaufe the Bailiwick was no Part of the Thing demifed, but of an-

other Nature ;
for the Bailiff, as fuch, is a meer Servant, and all he doth

is for the Benefit, and in the Name of his Mafter : So if fuch Lefl'ee of

a Manor were made Surveyor or Steward for Life, this would not deter-

mine his Leaie ,
becaufe in thefe Capacities he is only a Servant, and ads

in the Name of his Mafter, and therefore no Inconfiftency therein with

his having a Leafe of the Manor.

But where Leffee for Years of a Houfe or Caftle accepted a Grant of ^y'" •^^^

the Cuftody thereof for Life or Years, this was adjudged a Surrender
^^^''y^^ ^..

thereof; becaufe the Cuftody is of the fame Thing which was leafed, 2;?./ i^ffi.

'

and a Man cannot be Keeper to himfelf 557.

If Leffee for Years of Lands accepts a new Leafe by Indenture of* ^"'^ ^*''*

Part of the fame Lands, this is a Surrender for that Part only, and not
'^f. vcrfus

for the Whole ; becaufe there is no Inconfiftency betw^een the two Leafes Qampkn.
for any more than that Part only which is fo doubly leafed ;

and tho' a

Contrail for Years cannot be fo divided or fevered, as to be avoided for

Part of the Y^ears, and to fubfift for the Refidue, cither by Ad of the

Partv, or Acl in Law, yet the Law itfelf may be divided or fevered,
and he -snay furrender one or two Acres, either cxprcfly, or by Ai\ in

Law, and yet the Lcaie for the Refidue ftand good and untouched j

becaiife here the Contract for the Refidue remains intire; whereas in the

other Cafe, the Contract: for the Whole would be divided, which the

Law Will not .lUovv.

(T) Hcafc^, Wijtvi lettermincu h^ caticdU'ng
ti)t 2Dcci),

As
to Leaks for Years, owing their Exiftence to the Deed or Inden- Bic. Tir.

ture whereby they are created, fo that the Cancelling or Deftruc- ^'4^' 6,16

tion thereof fnall deftroy and avoid the Leafe, a Diverfitv feems to be Cr^.C-j''. ;99-

taken in the Books between fuch Things as lie in Livery, and may be
jj^^^^ ^5.

executed by actual Entry, and fu'^h Things as lie only in Grant, whereof
p/.

116.

•no artual or manual Occupation can be had
;
therefore if one had made

a Leafe for Years, at Common Lqw, of Lands or Houfes by Deed or In-

denture, and te.ar, rafe, or cancel it, yet this would not deftroy the

Continuance of the Leafe itfelt; becaufe fucii Leafe of Lands or Houfes

lying in Manurc.nce and aclual Occupation might at firft have been made

by Parol only, without any Deed or Indenture; and therefore fuch Deed
or Indenture bc^ng not of the IvlTence of the Leafc, the Deftruction or

Cancelling thereof ihall not defeat or deftroy the Leafe or Intereft of
the Leffee

; becaufe his aftual Entry into the Land, and Continuance of
the vifible Poftefiion and Occupation thereof, gives fuflicient San -1100

and Notoriety to the Contradl, us to the Intereft of the Leffee in the

J.,a.nds and Houfe; themfelves, tho' thereby the Deed itfelf, and all Co-

venants,
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venants, which had their Exiftence only by the Deed, are defeated and
avoided ^

but if the King made a I.eafe of fuch Lands or Houfes by
Letters Patent, which are Matter of Record, if the Letters Patent and
Inroliment are deftroyed or cancelled, the Leafe itfelf falls to the-

Ground
;
becaufe thefe Letters Patent and Inroliment, which were of

the Effence of the Creation and Continuance of the Leafe, are deftroyed
and loft : So if a common Perfon had made a Leafe for Years, or a

Grant for Years, of Tithe, Common, Advowfons, or other Things which

lay meerly in Grant, in fuch Cafes the Cancelling or Deftruftion of the

Deed, whereby they were created and fubfifted, muft neceffarily deftroy
the Intereft of the Grantee likewife ; becaufe fuch Deed was of the very
Effence of the Deed or Grant, without which it could not have been

made at firft, nor can fubfift afterwards, fuch Deed being the only Evi-

dence of the Contraft, which could not be executed by any actual Pof-

feflion or manual Occupation ; but now, fince the Statute of Frauds and

Perjuries, which makes all Leafes for above three Years to have only the

Force and EfFect of Leafes at Will, unlcfs they be in Writing, and

figned by the Party, Gc. the Deed or Writing whereby fuch Leafe is

made feems to be of the fame Effence of the Leafe itfelf; and therefore

the Cancelling or Deftrudinn of that feems to deftroy and avoid the

Leafe itfelf, becaufe it deftroys all Evidence allowed by Law for the

Support thereof; tho' in fuch Cafe, Chancery frequently fets up the

Leafe again, or decrees the Party to execute a new one for the Refidue
of the Term, which is not againft the Prohibition of the Act, becaufe

there was once a good and eflfeftual Leafe made parfuant to the Sta-

tute,

19 Car. t. And tho' that Statute excepts Leafes not exceeding the Term of three
iap, 3. Years, yet not abfolutely even thofe ; for it goes on,

' not exceeding the
* Term of three Years from the making thereof, whereupon the Rene
' referved to the Landlord during fuch Term fhall amount unto two third
' Parts at leaft of the full improved Value of the Thing demifed, and
' that no Leafes, Eftates, or Interefts, either of Freehold or Terms for
*
Years, or any uncertain Intereft, not being Copyhold or cuftomary

' Intereft of, in, to, or out of any Meffuages, Manors, Lands, 6s'c. (hall
' be affigned, granted, or furrendered, unlefs it be by Deed or Note in
*-

Writing, figned by the Party fo affigning, granting, or furrendering the
'
fame, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorifed by Writing, or by

* Ad and Operation of Law.'

Eegacies^*
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3legacie0»

(A) mijat rt legacy vmtvlv i)».

(B) asaijcre a Xcgacv Q)aU be faiD to ht mU gihzn : And
herein^

1. What Words make a good Bcqueft.
2. What fliall be fufficient Defcription of the Pcifon to take.

3. What fliall be fufficient Defcription of the Thing given,
and what lliall be faid to be bequeathed.

(C) m\}nt Qjall bt an 2lDemption 0? CjctuTgtnd^mcnt of
a iLegacv.

(D) m\]txz a tLegacp CDall be pjcfumcG to be a &^atig{.
fattfon of a Bcbt 0^ jBut^ oloing from tijc Ccllato?.

(E) m %tgac\t0 beaeD 0? lapfCO : And herein,

1. Where it fliall be a lapfed Legacy by the Legatee's dying
in the Life-time of the Teftator, and where in fuch Cafe
it fliall veft in another Perfon, to whom it is limited over.

2. Where a Legacy fliall be faid to be vefled or lapfed, being
to be paid at a future Time, to which the Legatee did
not arrive.

(F) €)f Contiittonal icaacicg, anD l)oto fat tljc ConUt^
ti'oiT nuitt be complteD toitti, otljertoifc the ULegacp
toiU be fo^fciteb.

-> » k

(G) ^f !&>pccia[c6 aiiD t^ccuniar^ }legacie^, anD tfte
mUextmt brttoKii ttjem.

(H) m abating, vefunDing, anD gibtng ^eciintr f02
tljat l^urpofc.

'

(I) m 5Iicnt5uarv Ucgactes! and lLcgatec0.

(K) €)f tbe IDapmciu of 'Urgacie^ : And herein,

1. what fliall be a good Payment, and to whom to be made.
2. At what Time a Legacy is to be paid.
3. where the Legatee fliall have Intcrcft, and Maintenance

in the mean lime.

(L) m tf)t evtcwtofs Mdnt to a ^Lrgac^
(M) TfLeaactejj, m U)I;at Court, ano botu pioperlr reco-

bcrabU.
r ^^ t

Vol. III. 6 c (A) moat
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(A) mi)at a Hegacp p?opcrlp is*

S'jjlvh. 17.
jA (^,) Legacy is defined a Gift or Bequefl of a (^) particular

Si'ii^eword /% "^^'"g ^y Teftameni, in which an Executor is (c) tiamed, or

Devife IS fpcr /—% t}' ^ Writing in Nature thereof, called a Codicil, and in which

ciaiiy appro- -*- J^ no Exccutor IS named.
priated to a

Gift of Lands, the Word Legacy to a Gift of Chattels ; tho* both arc ufed promifciioufly. GoMph. 271.

yb) For if a Man difpofc or transfer his whole Right or Eftate upon another, this, according to the

Civil Law, is called Hereditas, and he to whotn it is transferred is termed Hsres ; but by our Law he.

only IS called Heir, who fuccceds to Lands and Tenements. Godolph. 271-2. (c) But tho' a Writing,
in which a Pcrfon expreflcs his Mind to grant fuch and fuch Things after his Death, cannot be called
a Tertanient, unlefs an Executor is named, yet it is of Force and Effeft fufficient to pafs what he
therein declare.', and Adminiftration fhall bo granted, with the faid Writing or Codicil annexed, to

the next of Kin, and fuch Adminiftrator is obliged to obferve the Direftions of fuch Writing, and

pay tho Legacies as far as he has Aflcts. Viiie Tit. Executors and Admmfiratcrs-

SnuM. 22. A Donatio Cattfa Mortis b a Gift in prafenti, to take Effect /;; futtire

i^T^z
^' '"

^^^^^ ^^^ Party's Death, and is in Nature of a Legacy, and waits upon
' '°°'

the Death of the Teftator, and is ambulatory and open till his Death,
and may therefore be revoked, as a Will may, but has no Dependance
on the Will

; and therefore by a general Revocation of all former Wills

feems not to be revoked, without added, and all Gifts, Legacies, Sc.
But if one juft before his Death give any Money, or other Goods, to

another abfolutely, this is not a Dofiatio Caiifa Mortis, becaufe not re-

vocable
; otherwife if he had faid, ^his fljall he yours, if

J die, or any

Thing to that Purpofe.
Cro. Jac. If one by his Will in Writing devife a certain Legacy in Money, and

'"^R *// o
afterwards fays to his Executor, / have hy my Will given fuch particular

Godb ilT.' Legacies, I would have yoti increafe the fame to fuch a Suni} this by the

but vide now Civil Law is termed Commijfum Fidei, and a good Legacy.
the Statute

29 Car. 2. and Tit. Wi/ts and Tefiaments.

?iw». 119 If a Man covenants with f. S. to pay him 20/. and afterwards by
Will he devifes to him 20/. in Difcharge of the faid Covenant, this is

not a Legacy fuable in the Spiritual Court, but remains flill a Debt,
recoverable at Common Law,

1 Leon. 119. But if A. covenants with J. S. that he will pay 20/. a-piece to B. C.

pT^'s Caf
^"'^ •^' ^^^ afterwards he devifes 20 /. a-piece to B. C. and D. in Dif-

&'"%.^dl infra' 'charge of this Covenant, thefe are good Legacies, and recoverable in the

Let[cr(M). Spiritual Court, the Covenant in this Cafe being with a Stranger, and

therefore B. C and D. have no Remedy, but by applying as Legatees.

Godolph. sSr.

2 Vern- 467.

(B) m\)tu a %tQUv fl)au be faiu to be xueu

gibetl ; And herein,

I. eiltiat mo?D0 create a gcon ^caucC.

r. TTERE we mufl obferve, that altho' in Grants and Deeds of Gift

7' .JlI the Law requires a fet Form of Words, yet in lafl Wills and Tefia-

ments, which are prefumed to be made at the Time when the Teftator

is imps Concilii, the Law regards chiefly the Intention of the Teftator,

I and
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and therefore any Words, which manifeft his Intention to create or give a

Legacy, will be fufficient for that Purpofc.

As if a Man by his Will fays, i do give, bequeath, devife, order or ap- Goddph zSc,

point to be paid, given or delivered; or Aly inII, Pleaftire or Defae 7j,

that hefiall have or receive, or keep or retain ; or I difpofe, or ajjign, or leave

fitch a ^hiug to fiich a one ;
or Let fuch a Perfon have fnch a 'Thing ^ thefe,

or the like Words, are fufficient to create a good Bequefl-.

So if the Teftator fays, / depute fnch a Thing to A. B. or I ajjign fuch a Godolpb. 282,

Thim^ to C. D. thefe are good Bequefts or Legacies. where it is
*

faid, that a

Legacy may be given by Signs, Becks, or Nods, by rlic Head, Hands, or Eyes, or by fliewin^ a

pleafed or difplcafed Countenance, or by other Motion of the Body ; bccaufe the Law regards more
the Meaning and Intention, than the Words of the Teftator. Godolph. 282 3.

So if a Man hy Will gives 100/. befides the Cloak, ^c. this is a good Godoiph- 282.

Bequeft of the Cloak, i$c. as well as of the 100 /.

So if a Man fays, Ont of the lool. which I bequeathed A. J give B. 50I. Gcdoti'h. 282.

this is a good Bequeft of the 50 /. to B. becaufe only a falfe Demonftra-

tion in an immaterial Circumftance, which fliall not vitiate the Legacy j

but in this Cafe yt takes nothing; for Words of Diminution fhall never

be conftrued to give a Legacy by Implication.
But if the Demonftration be totally falfe, as if the Teftator fays, I be- GoUph. 282,

queath to A. the lool, which I have in my Chejl, and there is not any
Money in the Cheft, the Legacy is void.

If the Teftator fays thus, Jf my Son A. marries B. let not my Executor Godolph. aS;,

give him lool. thefe Words, on yl.'s not marrying B. are faid to be fuffi-

cient to give him the 100 /.

If a Legacy be given by the Teftator to the Son of one who is indebted
GsdJph.iS/^.

to him, and the Teftator adds thefe Words, / JJjoiiId or would have him

more, if his Father bad paid nic what he owes me, it is held, that if after-

wards that Son happens to be his Father's Executor, he is by thefe

Words freed from that Debt, which his Father owed the Teftator.

If there be a Devife of a Perfonal Thing to A for Life, directing hirn 2 Vew. ndp
at his Death to give it to B. this amounts to a Devife of the Ufe of it

only to yf. for Life, Remainder to B.

A. devifes his Land to B. in Fee, paying 400/. whereof 200/. to be 2 Vem. iSr.

at the Difpofal of his Wife, in and by her laft Will and Teftament, to ^'i'"/'" ver.

•whom fhe ftiall think fit to give the fame ; thefe Words veft an abfolute ^^{^^^^
Intereft in the Wife, fo that tho' ftie dies inteftate, her Adminiftrator

fhall have the 200/.

If a Man gives Legacies to his Children, to be paid at Twenty-one or 2 Vem. $15.

Marriage, and if any of them die before Twenty-one or Marriage, the Thomai and

Legacy of fuch Child to be difpofed to two or more of the Children ^'"""'*'-

then living, in fuch Manner as his Wife (whom he made Executrix)
Ihould think fit, and one of the Children dies under Age, and unmarried,
the Mother {a) may appoint fuch Legacy to any one of the other Chil- {a) But if an

dren, and it will be good.
Executor
lias a general

Power to diftributc a Sum of Money amongft Children at Difcretion, and he makes an imrcafonable
or indifcreet Difpofirion, it will be controulcd in a Court of Equity. 2 Fern. 515

— As where a Man
having two Daughters, one by a former Wife, and another by his fecond Wife, devifcd his Eftate t«

his Wife, to be diftributed between his Daughters as his Wife fhould think fir, and fhc having givea
1000/. to her own Daughter, and but 100/. to the other, the Court decreed an cqml Diftiibution.

1 Vern- 555. Cragravi and Perrojf ; gp vide 2 Ferw. 421. S P.

If a Man devife 40/. to be paid J. S. by him to be difpofed of in - Chan.Ca.

fuch Manner as the Teftator fhould, by a private Note, acquaint him
l^^'

.

with, and dies without fuch Appointment, this is faid to be a good ckrl."
Bequeft to the Party.

But it has been held, if A. gives all his Goods, Plate, and Furniture Fa/ch. 17J0.

at F. to A. his Wife for Life, and declares that he will difpofe thereof ^"^f"»"'l
after the Death of A. by a Codicil, and makes A. Refiduary Legatee of^/^"^'/^'

all
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all other his Perfonal Eftate, then makes two Codicils, but takes no
Notice of the Goods, Plate and Furniture at F. and makes his Wife one
of his Executors, that the Wife (hould not have the abfolute Intereft in

the Goods, Plate and Furniture at F. but that it fhould be diftributed

after her Death as an indifpofed Intereft, and fhe to have her Widow's
Part thereof only.

iVern. 15;. jf q^c dcvife his Land for Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and

£>-!lw»'""

""
devifes 400/. a-piece to two of his Sifters, and to his third as much as

his Executor fhali think fit
;
the third fliall have 400 /. alfo, and be made

equal to her other Sifters, if the Eftate will hold out.

2. U.Vi}Cd g^all be a fuRicifirt ©cfcnpn'on of tljc j^erfcn
to ta!tc.

Lyer \ii. It Icems agreed, that if a Man devifes Legacies to all his Children
Co.Lit.i\i.b. 3^j Grand-childien, that this extends only to thofe who were in

cjfe at

47o*^Bur'i"i
^^~ Time when the Will was made, for then the \V\\\ fpeaks, and none

i Vern. los born after are to be let in, unlefs there had been future Words in the
where a Man Will, fo all bis Children or Grand-children which fljould he born 6r be living
dcv.fcdio/. ^f Jj^^ J^^^.J^_
a-piecc to all

tlie Children of his Sifter; ir is there faid to have been decreed, that a Child born after the Vi'ill,

and before the Death of ihc Tcfl.itor, fhould take, the Word Children comprcbcnduig all.

iVern. 710. If a Man devife the Surplus of his Eftate to his Grand-children living
Mttfurave at his Death, Grand-children born after his Decenfe (hall not take ; for
vei. Parry.

j|- |^g ^^^^^ fo intended it, he would not have reftrained it to Children

living at h'S Death.

r Vern. 405.
If one devife the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate to the Children of yf.

Willi and and B. and neither of them has a Child at the Time of making the Will,
Lradbtiry. qj. j[^g Death of the Teftator, the Devife is executory, and ftiall extend

to any Children that A. and B. ftiall afterwards have^ and the Children

of each ftiall take per Capita, and not per Stirpes, they claiming in their

own Right, and not as reprefenting their Parents.

i, Vern. \c6. If y^. devife 1500/. in Truft for the Children of B. and B. has

only one Child, and feveral Grand-children, the Child only fhall take,
and the Grand-children ftiall not come in for Shares; but if B. had not

a Child living, the Grand-children might have taken by the Name of

Children.

I Vern. 451' If a Legacy of 500/. is given to the eldeft Son of A. to be begotten,
Ne-jn and to piace him out Apprentice, and A. has a Son born after the Teftator's

crtc''*

'^

Death, the Legacy ftiall be paid him tho' not born in the Teftator's Life,
and tho' it was given to him for a particular Furpofe.

-..Ch.tn Ri-p I. If .Money is devifed to younger Children, where there are divers

Br-tion ver. Daughters, and a Son, who by Birth is a younger Child, but is Heir at
Brctton.

l^a.vj to a confiderable Eftate of Inheritance, he ftiall not be confidered

as a younger Child, fo as to take by the Devife.
1 Vern. 55. A iVIan, by Will, devifed all his Goods in fuch a Houfe to G. for

j^^rTof cT"""
^'^^' ^""^ ^^^^^ '^'^ Deceeafe to the Heir of J. S. and the Point was,

le'nuon.

*"
whether he that was Heir of J. S. ftiould take thefe Goods as Devifee,
and the faid Goods to go to his Executors, altho' fuch Heir die in the

Life-time of G. or whether he who was Heir to J. S. at the Time of

G.'s Death ftiould have them ; and tho' it was urged, that thofe Goods
were only the Furniture of the Capital Houfe i yet my Lord Chancellor

was of Opinion, that they abfoluteiy veft in him that was Heir of^. S.

at the Time of his Death, and decreed accordingly.
2 Vern. 541J.

The Duke of Bolton, by Will, devifed in thefe Words, 'viz- Item, I

^:^/ve
and bequeath unto fuch of wy Servants^ as JJiail be living with r/ie

I at
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at the 'Time of my Deaths one l^ear's ll'ages ^ per Lord Keeper^ Stewards

of Courts, and fuch who are not obliged to fpend their whole Time
with their Mafter, but may alfo ferve any other Mafter, are not Servants

within the Intention of the Will
;
but 1 will not narrow it to fuch Ser-

vants only that lived in the Teftator's Houfe, or had Diet from him.

A. gave Legacies of 15 / a-piece to each of his Relations of his Father 2 Vein 581.

and Mother's Side, and gave the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate to B. ^'"'"
*""*

and made C. his Executor; the Executor paid 15/. to the Teftator's
'^ ''

Coufm German, and 15/. a-piece to her four Children ; and the Court

allowed the Payment to the Children, and would not reftrain the Devife

to the Relations within the Statute of Diftributions,

But notwithftanding this Cafe, it leems the eftablifhed Do6lrine of T'ectd.Chnn.

the Court of Chancery, to make the Statute of Diftributions the Rule 4oi. Ro-jfi)

and Meafure of fuch c;eneral Devife ;
as where A. devifed ail his Real

^^^^^_

"""'

and Perfonal Eftate for the Ufe of his Relations, without fpecifying any
in Particular, or ufmg any other Words; and it was agreed to be the

Rule of the Court, in the Conftrudion of fuch Devifes to Relations,

that thofe, who by the Statute of Diftributions would be intitled to

the Perfonal Eftate in Cafe he had died Inteftate, ftiould, upon fuch

g;eneral Devifes, be let into the fame Proportions only; and my Lord
Chancellor faid, he thought it the beft Meafure for fetting Bounds to

fuch general Words, and that it had been often ruled accordingly in this

Court.

5. Jniial ftall be a ftifftcient Btfcti'ption of tfic Zlyin^
fiiten, anD uitiat Cbali be fa^D to tic tieriucatijeD.

GoMphin fays, that in order to find 6ut the Teftator's Meaning, with Godolph. 271.

refpeft to the Things he intended to give away, it is neceffary chiefly
TO Regard the (a) Time when the Will is tnade, for it is a Prefumption (i) But in

of Law that the Teftator's ATirid was not altered, unlefs it otherwife another

appear by fufficient Evidence; therefore, fays he, if a Father bequeath ^*" /"*

to a Son (who is a Student) all his Books, and afterwards buys other this'RuIe

Books, the Books fo bought pafs not, muil be un-
dcrllood as

the Tcftator m.ikcs uTc of Words in the prcfent Tenfc or future Tenfc, and that if it be doubtful
whether they refer to the Time pall or to the Time fo come, they fhall be underttood to relate
unto the Time that is to come ; and that therefore if a Man devife his Corn indefinitely, it ftaJl be
vnderftood all fuch as he hath at tlie Time of his Death. Godolph. 274.

But it feems clear, both by our Law and the Civil Law, that a De- ^w»»J. 418.

vife of all a Man's Perfonal Eftate pafles whatever he died poftefTed of,
'

<S'^|*-2J7-

and not that only which he had at the Time of making his Will
;

for
%^/f/J'^'

the Perfonal Eftate being tranfient and fleeting, and, from the Neccflity ters (B) «nd
of Dealing and TrafRck, liable to daily Alterations; if the contrary Refc- (H).

lution fliouid prevail, it would put Men under the Difficulty of making
A new W ill every Day, and create the greateft Perplexity imaginable.

Alfo it hath been determined in Chancery, that if a Man devifes to * ^"'' ^^^'

his Wife all his Perioiial Eftate, at a Place called li^. all his Perfonal

Eftate, as Coaches, Horlcs, ^c. there at the Time of his Death fhall

pafs, tho' not there at the Time of making the Will, the Perfonal Eftate

being fluctuating and varying until the Time of the Teftator's Death.

Bm where a Man devifed to his Niece all his Goods, Chattels, '^"'^'^j
*"'

Hoiifhold- Scuff, Furniture, and other Things which then were or fhould
gj,""!^^

*"

be in his Houfe at the Time of his Death; and forne Time after died,

leaving about 265 /. in readv Money in the Houfe
;
and it was decreed,

that tlis ready Money did not pafs, for by the Words other Things^
fhall be intended Thin£fs of like Nature and Species of thofe before-

mentioned.

Vol. III. 6 D If
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a Vern. 538.

Gttyre and

Guyn.

If a Man devife his Houfe, and all his Goods and Furniture therein,
to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe, to his Son K. and his Heirs,

except his Pitlures, which he gives to his Sons A. and B. and he has

Pi6lures in Boxes as well as thofe hung up in the Houfe, and likewife

Pidures at his Death which he had not at the Time of making his Will
;

and it is proved in the Caufe that he had Skill in Pictures, and frequently-

bought Pidures and fold them again ; the Exception of the Pidurcs
fliall extend as well to the Pidures hung up as Furniture as to thofe in

Boxes, and as well to thofe in the Houfe, at the Time of the Will, as to

thofe bought in after the Will made.
I

Stu'inh-

526.

522,

Sivinb. 522.

Swinh. J 2 2.

S'winh'jiyi^

Swinb. 5;

5ft'inb 5:4.

(C) mi^u t^ali U m Tiumption oi ejctin^

SttiOjmettt of a Hegacp*

SlVinburu'c
diftinguifhes betv/een the Ademption and Tranflation of a

Legacy ; the firft, he fays, is the Taking away a Legacy before be-

queathed, which may be done by an exprefs Revocation thereof, or it

may be done fecretly and by Implication, as by giving away or volun-

tarily alienating the Thing devifed. Tranflation of a Legacy is the Be-

ftovving of the fame upon another, which is likewife an Ademption ^

and therefore there may be an Ademption without a Tranflation, but

there can be no Tranflation without an Ademption.
The Ademption of a Legacy is no more to be prefumed than the

Revocation of the Teftament, unlefs it be proved ^ and therefore if the

Teftator bequeaths all the Corn in his Barn, and lives after the making
cf his Will till all the Corn is fpent, and other Corn is put in the Place

thereof, this fpending of the Corn is no Ademption of the Legacy, and
therefore the Legatary fliall have fiich Corn as is found in the Barn when
the Teftator dieth, unlefs the Corn found in the Barn at the Death of

the Teftator be greater in Quantity than was the Corn at the Time of

the Will made, for fo much is due, but not a greater Quantity than

was the firfl:.

So if the Telfator bequeath a Ship, and afterwards, by Piece-meal,

repairs and renews the fame, fo that there remaineth nothing of the old

Ship but only the bottom Tree, here is no Ademption of the Legacy,
but the Legatee may recover the whole Ship.

If a Man bequeath a Houfe, which afterwards he voluntarily pulls

down, or which is blown down by the Wind, or is confumed by Fire,
and afterwards he ere(il:s a new Houfe where the old Houfe flood

; Sivin-

hurne is of Opinion, that the Legatee in neither of thefe Caies can have

the new Houfe, it being a general Rule of the Civil Law, that a Houfe

bequeathed being deftroyed, if the Teftator build another in the fame

Place, the Legacy is extinguifhed, unlefs the Meaning of the Teftator

were otherwife.

But if the Teftator do bequeath an Houfe, and afterwards, by Piece-

meal, repair the fame, fb that there is no Part of the old Matter or Stuff

remaining, the Will of the Teftator is not hereby prefumed to be changed ;

and therefore the Legatary may recover the Houfe fo repaired, for it is

deemed to be the fame Houfe ftill in Law.
Alfo if the Teftator, being conftrained by Neceflity, as for the Pay-

ment of his Debts, fuppiying himfeif or his Family with Food and

NecelTiries, ^c. alienate the Thing bequeathed ; this is no Ademption
of the Legacy, and therefore is the Executor bound to redeem the

fame, or to pay the juft Value thereof to the Legatary.
2 . .So
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So if the Thing beqtibaUitd be not fully alienated, as if it be pledged Sivhb. 515.

or pawned, the Legacy is not thereby extinguifhed ;
and therefore the

Executor in this Cafe is bound to redeem the fame, and to reftore it to

the Legatary, or to pay the Price thereof, if he fuffer it to be for-

feited.

If a Legacy be given-to one Perfon, and afterwards in the (a') fame Sii;h,h. 528.

Will the fame Thing is given to another Perfon, this is'^lAdempcioii of (') So if by

the Legacy as to the firft Perfon, for the utmoft Conftancy (hail be pre-
'r'-'l«m'--'ic

fumed in the Teftator till the contrary appears j and therefore in this \i ^^ „^^'J^"

Cafe they fhall divide the Legiry between them. Perfon, and

by Codicil to

another, this wo-uld be no Ademption, unlefs it appeared, the Teftator's Ivitcnrion that it fhould be
lo ; as if he had faid, that vihuh I did bequeath ta A. / giue B. ihefe or the like Words wholly take

away the Legacy. Siuinh. 519.

If a Man bequeaths a Legacy in thefe Words, viz. Tgive to my Niece Rayn. s,^^,

A. 500 1.. ivhicb my S/Jier B. hath jioyj in her Hands of mine., as by Bond ^^"^'Ut'i

appears; and after the iMoney is paid in, and ten Years after Payment
^^''^'

thereof the Teftator dies, yet the Legacy is good though the Security
is altered ^

for by the Words, no more is intended but that the Legacy
fliould be as fure as he could make it. \; i.. ui-^f.^,).'^ s-t^ti.v

So where a Man devifed in the following Manner, w'z. / give and de- '^i>'' ff 302.

vi[e to A. my good and only Uncle, the Stun of 500 1. that is to fay, that ^"'"^ '*""'

Bond and Judgment he gave me for 400/. and 100/. iri Money, and
^"ver' 681

makes his Wife Executrix, and defires her to be kind and aflifting to s. c.

his Uncle, that he might live as became a Gentleman ; the Uncle fome
Time after fold an Ellate, and with the Money paid off 320 /. and took

up the Bond, and had the Judgment vacated, and gave a new Bond for

the remaining 80 /. and fome Time after the Teftator died, and the

Uncle, having Notice of this Will, brought his Bill for this Legacy of

500/. For the Executrix it was infifted that this was a fpecifick Legacy
of that particular Bond and Judgment, and they being cancelled and
altered before the Teftator's Death, was an Ademption of the Legacy
as to fo much; and befides, they urged that this Payment of the 320/.
amounted to a Releafe, lb that he could only be intitled to the Refidue.

On the other Side it was infifted, that the Diverfity is where the Money
is v-oluntarily paid in by the Perfon who owes it, and where the Teftator

lues for and recovers it
;

in the firft Cafe the Legacy continues ftill

good, becaufe the Money only comes home to the Perfonal Eftate
^ but

in the other Cafe, the Teftator fuing for it, (hews that he intended to

make it his own, and therefore would not leave it to the Legatee to re-

cover
;
and the Juftice of the Uncle ought not to prevent the Affcdion

of the Nephew, and no Alteration of his Intention appeared. My Lord

Keeper was clear of the fame Opinion, and decreed the 80/. Bond to be

delivered up, and the Refidue of the Legacy to be paid.
One by Will devifed thus: Item, J give and bequeath to my Grand- Ahr. Eq. ^oz.

daughter Mary Ford fthe Plcnntiff) the Sum of 40 1. being Part 0/ ^ ^'"''^
.""d

Debt due and owing to me for Kent from G. M. JJse allowing -what Charges
^""'"S-

fijall be expended in getting the fame. Item, I give and bequeath unto my
Grandfons A. and B. the Rcjl and Refidue of 'what is due and o-jving to me

from the faid G. M. which is about 40 I. to be equally divided between them,

they allowing Charges as aforefaid. After the Teftator received the whole
Debt owing for Rent from G. M. and for the Plaintiff, it was infifted

that there was a Difference between a fpecifick and pecuniary Legacy ;

that tho' the Difpofing of a fpecifick Legacy might be an Ademption of

it, yet this being a pecuniary I,egacy, the paying the Money to the

Teftator would be a Lofs of it. On the other Side was infifted upon the

Difference between a voluntary and compulfory Payment, that tho' the

firft vcas no Ademption, yet the fecond was, and that the Teftator

obliged G. M. to pay in the Money ; but my Lord Chancellor was of

Opinionj
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Opinion, that there was no Foundation for the Difference taken in the

Books between a voluntary and compulfory Payment, for the latter

might be with an Intent to lecure the Legacy at all Events, and decreed

the Plaintiff the 40 /. Legacy.
iSiv'mh. 530. If a Man bequeath 100 1, to a Man, and in the fame Teflatnent gives

him 100/. without taking Notice of the firft 100/. the fecond Diipofi-
rion is underftood to be but a Repetitidn of the former, and all but one

Legacy, unlefs it appears that the Teftator intended him 200 /. in all.

Priced. Chan. A. devifcs to his younger Son 750/. and afterwards buys him a Cornet
263. Hojtw of Horfe's Commiffion, and paid 650/. for it; and it was proved to be
and HcsAvni.

intended this 650/. Ihould be difcounted out of the Legacy, and that

he would ftrike fo much out of his Will as fcbii as the Accounts came
from Lovdon to him, but died before they tame, without altering his

." Will ;
and it was held, that this Money paid for the Commiflion fhould

go in Diminution of the Legacy, and be taken in Payment and Satif-

fadion of fo fiiuch.

X Verti. 115.
^f ^- ^y ^^'^''^ devifc 200/. to his Daughter, arid afterwards on her

Jenkins and Marriage gives her more than that Sum, this is an Bxtinguiftiment of

Powel, and the Legacy.
there the

Cafe of Elktn Head cited, where Payment in the Tcftator's Life-time was adjudged a SatijfaSion of
the like Sum dcvifcd.

I Vern. 95. So wherc the Teftator directed that 400 /. fhould be laid out in finifti-

^'^b"''d^"' '"§ ^ Houfe which he was building, and living after the making of the

Will to expend a greater Sum in that Service, it was decreed againft the

Heir at Law, that this was an Extinguifhment and Satisfadion of the

400 /. altho' the Houfe was not compleatly finilhed at the Ttftator's

Death.

fi)) m\)tu a %tQatv (ball be p;tefttmeti to U
a ^attjsfaction of a 3)ebt o? SDutp olDing
from tlje Xeftato^

.cior. c^. zoj.
•

I
nE Ihtehtion of the Teftator being the prevailing Rule to go by

i5<t/fc. 155. Jl in the ConftruAion of Wills, it has been from thence eftablifhed

Abr. tcj. 203. '^T^ H E Ihtehti
i5<t/fc. 155. J[ in theCon...v.^ .,...., .. ^ ...- .-

a Vern. 177
^^ Dodrine, that wherever a Perfon, by his Will, gives a Legacy as

25S, 298.

*

great or greater than the t)ebt he owes to the Legatee, that fuch Legacy
ftiould be a Satisfadion of the Debt, on the trcfumption that a Man
muft be intended juft before he is bountiful, and that his Intent is to pay
a Debt, and not to give a Legacy.

2 Vern. lit. As where a Man by Marriage Settlement provides 400/. for Daughters,
Bioyes and and having two Daughters, by Will gives them 200/. a-piece for their

Blcyes cued
Portjons, without taking Notice of the Settlement ; and it was held,

sdiudg^d.^'^"
that the 200 /. a-piece fhould be a Satisfadion of the Portion by the

Settlement.

1 Vern. 498. So where a Man had prevailed on his Wife to join in felling 7 /. 10 s.

Vreted Chan,
per Ahu. of hci" Jointure, and after 6/. 10 j. pec Ann. more, and having

14.0^

S. c.
given two fevcral Notes, that his Executor fhould pay her the faid

t}"ra"jn!"'
^wo feveral Sums during Life, he after makes his Will, and thereby

gives her 14/. per Aun. during Life, out of certain Lands; and this was

held to be a Satisfailion of the Notes.

So



So where one fettles his Eftarc on Truftcts, to be fold for Payment Preced. chnr.

of his Debts, with Power of Revocation, then he marries a Daughter,
' i^-

%^"'''';'

gives her a Portion, and covenants that the Husband (hall have the V'J/-".w-

Eftate 1500/. cheaper than any other
j

after he, by Will, revokes the

Settlement, gives the Husband 1500/. and dies; and this Legacy was

held to be in Satisfaction of the 1500/. fccured by the Settlement.

So if y^. by Marriage-Artu le.-., agrees to leave his Wife 800/. and her ^ ^""^ ^55

|ewels, Br. but it is declared, that notwithftanding the Articles, fhe ^l""'
^'"

ihould not be debarred of any Thing he fhould give her by Will
;
and A.

by Will, makes a Difpofuion of his whole Eftate among his Childrenj

£j'r. and gives his Wife 1000/. The Wife mufb wave the Articles, or

the Will, for Ihe cannot have both
;

for his making a Difpofuion of the

whole Eftate, flievvs that he intended that every Part fhould be per-
formed.

So where a Child, intitled by his Father's Marriage-Articles to a Share 2 Van 55<i

of his Father's Perfonal Eftate, has a Legacy given to him by the Will

of his Father ;
and it was held, that if he will have the Legacy, he muft

wave the Benefit of the Articles.

So where a Freeman o( London made his Will, and devifed Legacies Trin. 17:9.

to his Children more than their Orphanage Parts would amount to, ^""^"f/
^"'

without t iking any Notice whatfoever of the Cuftom ;
and it was held

by the Mafter of the Rotfj, that thefe Legacies ftiould be a Satisfaftion

of their Orphanage Shares, to which they were intitled by the Cuftom
in the Nature of a Debt ; and that the Legacies fhould not come out of

the Teftamentary or dead Man's Parr, becaufe it is held in this Court,
that they fhall not take both by the Will and the Cuftom too

;
but where

fuch Legacies are lei's than their Orphanage Shares, whether they fViall

he pro triiito a Satisfaction, he was in great Doubt, and fent it to the City
to certify, tho' he feemed rather to think they fhould in that Cafe take

both, efpecially if none of the Devifees in the Will were thereby difap-

pointed.
But tho' the Cafes on this Head have prevailed thus far on the Cir-

cumftances attending them, and the (d) Intention of the Teftator, yet ((t) That in

as a Legacy is a Gift or Gratuity, it is to receive the moft favourable "" '•'efc

i Conftrudtion ; and therefore if it be lefs than the Sum due, payable on
* " *'"^

i"'
I ,,„. r T^ If ,11-, ^. o tcntioii of
" a (.Z?) Contingency or future Day, on thele and tne like Circumlrances ,hc Pany

it will be conftrued an additional Bounty, and not a Satisfaction. ought to be
the Ruk-.

1 Still:. 508. (i) Tho' the Contingency docs aSually happen, and the Legacy thereby become due,
yet H (ball not go in Satisfaftion of the Debt, becaufe a Debt whicli is certain, fhall nor be merged
or loft by an uncertain and contingcnr Rccompcnce; for whatever is to be a Satisfiflion of & Debt

ouglir to be fo in it'. Creation, and at the very Time it is given, which fuch contingent Provifion is

not. Praed Chart- 295.

As if A. give a Bond to B. her Servant, to pay her 20/. per Ann. « fw?. 4-s.

Quarterly, for her Life, free from Taxes; and by Will, without taking Athrfon vcr-

Notice of the Bnnd, gives 20/. per Ann. for her Life, payable Half- "''^*-

yearly, but not faid free of Taxes; B. fhall have both the Annuities, for
^["'^'^^^1^"'"

that, by the Will, not being fo advantageous as the firft, cannot be pre- arld'thc Rt-a-

fumed a Satisfaction. foii» there

given, be-
caufe the fecond Annuity being payable Half-yearly, and charged on Land, by which ic will be
liable to Taxes, cannot be fo aiivautagcoui.

So where A. on his Marriage covenanted to purchafe and fettle a 1 Verrt. 5o<.

Jointure of 20/- fcr Ann. on his intended Wife, and if he died before ^"'y ^'^'^'

fuch Purchafe or Settlement made, fhe fhould have 300/. out of his *"•''

Eftate for her own Ufe ;
the Marriage was had, and the Husband died

before any fuch Settlement was made
;
but by his Will he devifed to his

Wife 330/. for her Life, with Power to difpofe of 30/. Part thereof, at

her Death
; and it was held, 1. That fhe had a Right to 300/. and

Vol HI. 6 E Interefl,
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Intereft, and that the Executor could not now be at Liberty to fettle-

20 /. per Ann. as the Teftator might have done. 2. That fhe fhould have

the 330/. as an additional Bounty and Provifion for the Wife.

7.Vcrn. 15S. By a Marriage Settlement, in Cafe of Failure of Iffue Male, a Re-
Bttffield

and mainder of the Eftate was limited to Daughters, until they ftiould raife
Smith.

gooo/. for Portions; chere was Ifluc of the Marriage a Son and two

Daughters; the Father devifed 700/. a-piece to the Daughters, and
died ; the Son afterwards made his Will, and devifed to the Daughters
to the amount of 7000 /. without any Mention of its being in Lieu or

Satisfaction of any Thing due to them, and gave his Land to his Heirs

Males, and died without Iffae; and it was held clearly that the Father's

Legacy could be no Satisfaction, not being adequate in Value ; be-

fides, the Father had a Son then living, and it was altogether con-

tingent and uncertain whether 3000/. would ever arife and become pay-
able or not, and therefore it was but reafonable that the Father (hould

make fonie certain Provifion for his Daughters ;
but as to the Son's

Legacy of 7000/. it was by two Lords Commifiioners, againft Kaiiiinfony
decreed a Satisfaction ; but upon an Appeal to the Lords the Decree
•was reverfed ; for the Daughters being Heirs at Law, and difinherited,

there was no Ground for the Court to make a ftrained Conftrudion to

their Prejudice, in Favour of a voluntary Devifee.

I Sixlk. 155.
^^- o\^^'^ 'lis Niece A. 100 I. by Bond, and having two other Nieces

Cuthhfrt VC1-. B. and C. makes his Will, and bequeaths 300/. to his Niece A. and to
Peacoik. his two other Nieces 200 I. a-piece ; after that he borrowed another
1 yetn. 593. jqq/ of his Niece A. and being indebted to her in 200/. died; and to

prove that the 300/. fliould go in Satisfaction of the Debt, it was in-

fifted on as a Rule in Equity, that where a Teftator, being indebted,

gives his Debtee a Legacy greater than his Debt, it fhall go in Satisfac-

tion
;

for a Man fhall be intended to be juft before he is kind; otherwife

where a Legacy is left, for that is neither to be juft nor kind, and fhall

not be taken to go in Satisfaction of any Part. But fcr Coivpcr, Lord
Chancellor, it might be as good Equity to conftrue him to be both juft
and kind, if he intended to be both, that if any Part of this 300/. be

applied to the Payment of the Debt, as for fo much it is not a Gift;
•whereas a Legacy muft be taken to be a Gift or Gratuity, and there

(<t)But\vhe- being AfTets, and fome (^) Proofs of the Teftator's greater Kindnefs to

ther any ^. than his other Nieces, his Lordfhip decreed her the whole 300/. over
p^.rol xLvl-

.j^j aj^o^.g her Debt,
dencc ought
to be admitted in thofc Cafes, tiide Tit. Evidence.

Pye.ed. Ch.in. If a Lcgacy of 100 /. is given to A. by J. S. and another of 50 /. by
5'4- J. D- and of both Wills A.'s Father is made Executor, who having by

a Marriage Settlement Power to charge his Land with 2000/. for Por-

tions, devii'es 1000/. equally between his Daughters; by devifingitto them

equally, according to the Marriage Settlement, he fhews that he intended

them an equal Benefit, and therefore the 1000/. fhall not be in Satisfac-

tion of the Legacies given A.

1 St!k. 508. A. indebted to B. 50/. left him a Legacy of 500/. and made him
Cr.tmnev'i Extcutot, and after the making of his Will borrowed 150/. more of
Caic. him

; and the Mafter of the Rolls held, that the Legacy fhould be a

Satisfaction of both Debts
; but Harconrt, Lord Chancellor, reverfed his

Decree, and held, that in thofe Cafes, if a Legacy be lefs, it fliall not

be a Satisfacrtion. So if the Thing given be of a different Nature, as

Land, it fhall not go in Satisficlion of Money; fo if the Legacy be upon
Condition, for by the Breach he may be a Lofer, whereas the Will in-

tended it for his Benefit.

Trln. 1729.
^- ^Y Will, gave fix feveral Annuities for Lives, three of 10/. each,

Crcmiion vcr. and three of 5 /. each, to be paid out of his Perfonal Eftate, and gave all

Hali. the Reft of his Real and Perfonal Eftate to JE. his Wife, whom he made
I foic
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fo!e Executrix ;
the Annuitants were his Sifters and their Children

; and
about two Years after the Wife makes her Will, and gives two Annuities

of 5/. each to two of the 5/. a-year Annuitants in her Husband's Will,
but gives them to them and their Heirs, in cafe they happen to over-

live fuch a one, who by her Husband's Will had 10/, per Ann. for Life,
fhe likewife gives another Annuity of 10/. fer Ann. to one and her

Heirs, and another of 5 /. to another and her Heirs, who had each of
them the like Annuities for Life by the Husband's Will- but in the

Difpofition of thefe Annuities (he takes no Manner of Not'ce of her Huf-
band's Will, or that they had any Annuities thereby given them

;
and

the only Queftion was, whether the four Annuities given to the Perfons

in Fee, by the \\ ife's Will, fhould be taken to be only in Satisfaction of

the like Annuities for Life, given to the flime Perfons by the Husband's

Will; and it was argued that they fhould, becaufe the Husband's An-
nuities beng payable only out of his Perfonal Eftate, and the Wife

being his Executrix, flie was in the Nature of a Debtor for them
;
and

wherever a Perfon, by his VVill, gives a Legacy as great or greatei-
than the Debt he owes to the Legatee, it has always been taken to

be a Satisfaction of the Debt. But per Lord Chancellor, this Doctrine
has already been carried too far, and he would never carry it further ;

for tho' it is true, a Man ought to be juft before he is bountiful, and
therefore fhall be prefumed to pay a Debt rather than give a Lea;ary
to the fame Perfon, when it is the fame Sum, or more, than he owes
him

; yet why may he not be both juft and bountiful v.-hen there are

Affets to anfwer both, as in the prefent Cafe; and there can be no
Pretence to Hiy, that the two firft Annuities of 5/. each can be aSatif-
taftion of the like Annuities given by the Husband, be.aufe tbev are

given upon the Contingency of over-living fuch a-one, which- has not

yet happened, and poflibly never may ; and then Oiall the Annuities for

Life, which are certain, be extinguifhed, by giving the fame Perfons
Annuities in Fee, on a Contingency that may never happen ; and if that

be fo, as to thefe Annuities, there is no Reafon to imagine the Wife had
a different Intention as to the others, or that fhe intended two of them
fhould go in Satisfadion of the like Annuities given by her Husband,
and the other two not; and the Cafes where a Legacy has been held to
be a Satisfaction of Debt, are where the Debt was owing by the fame
who gave the Legacy ; but if fuch Legacy be given upon a Continoency,
or to take Place at a future Day, it is no Satisfadion of the Debt"; and
therefore in the principal Cafe it was decreed, that the Annuities given
by the Wife were diftindt additional Annuities, and not an Enlargement
only of the Huscand's Annuities from an Intercft for Life to an In-
tereft in Fee, as it was urged to be, and therefore fhould go in Satif-

faction of thofe Annuities; which the Court held they fhould nor, but
that the Annuitants fhould take both.

I

(E) £(T-.P
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(E) €)f %t(SUit^ t)eftetl O; lapfeD : And herein,

I. mints it ©all ht a lapfea Hegac^ l^ t\)z >LegatfE*0

D^ing in tlje Xtfe time of tlje Ceftato;, anD uil^crc m
fuel) Cafe It ©all bed t|i anotljer perfon, to toljom it t3
ItmiteD ober.

Jhr. Ej. i>j6, T T feenis by the Rule of the Civil Law, and by the Cafes on this Headj
i97- J[ that if a Legacy be devifed to J. S. and he dies in the Life-time of

the Teftator, that the Legacy is Japfed, there being no fuch Perfon to

take at the Time when the Will is to take EfFcft.

iVtrn. 52 1. So where ^, by Will, reciting that B. owed him 400/. gave and be-
h/hct and

queathed that 400 /. to him, provided he out of the 400 /. paid fcvera!
avenpoi .

j^^jms in the Will mentioned to his Wife and Children, and the Reft and
Refidue he freely and abfolutely gave to him, and willed and required the

Executor to deliver up the Security immediately upon his Death, and not

to claim or meddle with the Debt, or any Part thereof, but to give fuch

Releafe or Difcharge, as B. his Executors or Adminiftrators, fhould require
or think fit

; B. died in the Life-time of the Teftator
; and it was held, that

the Money directed to be paid the Wife and Children was well devifed;
but as to the Refidue devifed to the Debtor himfelf, that it was a lapfed

Legacy, he dying in the Life-time of the Teftator
^

altho' it was admit-

ted, that if the Teftator had faid, I forgive fuch a belt, or that my Exe-
cutor JJjall not demand it., or JJjall releafe it, that would have been a good
Difcharge of the Debt, tho' the Debtor died in the Life-time of the

Teftator.

Ahr.Eq. 196. A. devifed an Eftate to his Wife for Life, and after to the Plaintiff, liis

finttiei and Niecc, and her Heirs, upon Condition and to the Intent that fhe piy
Holgr,ive. ^^^ ^ jQ j-|jj,j^ Perfon, as his Wife by her Will in Writing, or any other

\Vriting, fhould direcfl and appoint, and dies
;
the Wife after marries a

fecond Husband, and then makes a W^ill in Writing, and thereby, re-

citing the Power given her by her former Husband's Will, appoints the

400 /. to be paid to her Husband, his Executors or Adminiftrators, and
that when he fhall have fully received the 400/. he fhall pay 100 /. out

of it to B. 50/. to C. and 50/. to D. and makes her Husband her Exe-

cutor; and then goes on, and fays, that Ihe has publifhed this her laft

Will and Teftament in the Prefcnce of three Witneffes; and the Husband-
fubfcribed that he does approve of this Will

;
afterwards the Husband-

died before her, and makes her Executrix of his Will and Refiduary

Legatee; then B. and C. die, both inteftate, and afterwards the Wife

dies, and the Defendants take out Adminiftration to her, with the Will

annexed, and alio Adminiftration to B. and C and the Queftion was,
whether this Appointment being made by Will, and the Appointee dying
before the Appointor, this fhould be in the Nature of a Legacy, and to

the Appointment void, the Teftatrix furviving the Nominee; and my
Lord Keeper held, that if it was a Thing purely Teftamentary, it would
be plainly a lapfed Legacy, but that in this Cafe the 400/. was not in itr.

own Nature Teftamentary, but they take as Nominees, and it is but the

Execution of a Truft; and decreed the Money to be paid.
; f'^.w. 466-7. So where £. made her Will, and devifed in thefe Words, I give iwto
£<u.Vi vcr.

yfjjy lo^jjig Kinfnian R. H. the Sum 0/300I. one lool. Part whereof, he

Preced Cl'jn.
^°^^ "''''^ '"^' ivhich J intend to give to my Confin S. H. his yoitvgcfl Datigb-

z'so. S. C. t^^
',

^"^ niy li'ill and Defire is, that he will give the faid 300 1. to his Daugh-
ler S. H. at the 7'iine of his Death, or fooner, if there be Occafion, for her

better Advancement and Preferment ;
the Teftatrix at the Time of making

her Will was in England^ and it happened that K- IL died in Ireland, eight
I Days
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Days before the Death of the Teftatrixi afterwards ^S". II. died, at the

Age of fixtecri, and unmarried, and the PljintifF was her Adminiftrator ;

and it was decreed at the Rolls, and affirmed by my Lord Chancellor,
that the Words / dejire, or I zvUl-, amount unto an exprefs Devife, and
that the loo/. Bond to the Tcllatrix ftiould be afligned to the Plain-

tiff, and the 200/. paid him, with Intereft, from the Time of exhibiting
the Bill

;
altho' it was infilled upon, that a Benefit was defigned K. //.

and that he was not a bare Truftee ; for he was to have the Intereft of
the 300/. for his Life, unlefs his Daughter had Occafion for it before his

Death, which fhe had not.

But if the Teftator gives his Sifter 350/. upon Condition that (he, at zVem. t:<5-

or before her Death, give to her Children 200/. thereof, and the Sifter a rUhead ya-.

dies in the Life-time of the Teftator, the whole Legacy is iapfedi altho'
^^"^''""^

it was infifted, that if the Devife had been only of the Intereft of t!ie

200/. to the Teftator's Sifter for Life, and the Principal to the Children,
that had been a good Devife to the Children as to the 200/. and it would
not have been loft by the Mother's dying in the Teftator's Life-time, and
the Intention of the Teftator in this Cafe amounted to as much j but ic

was adjudged tit fnpva, the Court taking it, that being a Devife of Money,
the abfolute Property vefted in the firft Legatee : §Hixrc.

But however a Legacy may become void or iapfed by the Legatee's
dying in the Life-time of the Teftator, yet it is plain, that if in fuch

Cafe there be a Limitation over to another, that the Limitation over is

good) tho' the firft Legatee de in the Life-time of the Teftator
^

as

where A. devifed 500/. a-piece to his two Grandchildren by Name, and P^e-ed- Chw.

if either of them die, his Share to go to the Survivor
;
one of them died "^ ^' **"•

in the Life-time of the Teftator; and it was held, that his Share ftiould

go to the Survivor, and was not a Iapfed Legacy.
So \i A. devife 1500/. a-piece to the four Children of J. S. by Name, 2 rvw. 207

•to the Sons to be paid at their Age of twenty-one Years, and to the M'-'/'-r and

Daughters at eighteen, or Days of Marriage; and in Cafe one or more
^''*''1".

dc-

of the aforefaid Children ft^all happen to die before his, her, or their ^^Vem. 6ij.

refpedive Legacy or Legacies (hall become due, then fuch Legacy or L?<//,./,f and

Legacies (hall go to the Survivors of them ; and in Cafe three (hould die, Hi^kmnv^

then the Survivor to take the whole; if one of the Children dies in the
^-P decreed.

I>ife-time of the Teftator, the Survivors fhall take that Share, and it

lliall not be a Iapfed Legacy.
So where a Legacy of 50/. was given to A. at Twenty-one, or Mar- 2 Vern. 578.

riage, and 50/. to B. at Twenty-one,- or Marriage, and in the Clofe oi ^''"''' «"d

the Will the Teftator added. If any Legatee dies before his Legacy is pay- fSj'^f
'

able, the fame flmll go to the Brothers and Sifters of fuch Legatee ; A. dying 2 Ve"» 65^'
in the Life-time of the Teftator, it was adjudged no Iapfed Legacy, ijut 744- S. I',

that it (hould go to the Brothers and Sifters.

So where a Man devifed to A. and B. the two Daughters of his Bro- Ahr. E,. z^g,
ther G. to be paid within a Year after the Death of his Wife, 'Viz. 50/. Seooidijig and

to A. and 50 /. to B. if they (hall be both alive at the Time of Payment,
^'"'"•

but if either of them (hould die before, then the faid 100/. to the Sur-
vivor of the faid two Daughters ; one of the laid two Daughters died in

the Life-time of the Teftator ; and the only Queftion was, whether the

furviving Daughter (hould have the whole lool. or only the 50/.^ and

Ka'ucliufoii and Hntcbins, Lords Commi/Tioners, were clearly of Opinion,
that (he ftiould have the whole 100 /. they laid, that by the firft Claufe
of the Will it is a joint Devife to them of the 100/. in which Cafe, if

the Will had gone no farther, if one had died, it would have furvived to
the other; then the viz. that comes after is only a Severance of if, in
Cafe they ftiould both live to the Time of Payment, which they did not

;

and then the laft Clflufe of the VViil, in Cafe either died before the Time
of Payment, is a new Subftantive Devife of the whole ico /. to the Sur-
vivor ; and decreed accordingly.

Vol. in.
'
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Ahr. E<f. 143'

Vunt and

Berkley.

So where one made his Will, and, after feveral Legacies, gave and

devifed all the Reft, Refidue, and Remainder of his perfonal Ellate to

three Perfons, whom he thereby made his Executors, one of them died

in the Life-time of the Teftator ^ and the only Queftion was whether

the two furviving Executors fhould have the whole, or whether the third

Part fhould be diftributed, according to the Statute, amongft the next of

Kin • and the Mafter of the Rolls, on Time taken to confider of the

Cafe, and citing moft of the Authorities, both out of the Civil and Com-
mon Law, was of Opinion, and decreed accordingly, that the two fur-

viving (hould take the whole.

2. m\)tvc a TitQacv ©all te fai'D to be tJCftcD o? lapfeD,

being to be paiD at a future €ime, to tuljic^ tljc idcgatfc

t!tD not arrtbc.

This Dirtiii-

ttion is laid

down in

Dyer 59.

J Leon. 1 77.

Sw'uib. 5 1 1
1

Off. Ex. 347-

GoS. 182.

a rent. 341.

Ctcheries

Cafe.

2 Chan. Cafes

155
a Salh 415
Carth. 5 2.

1 Vern. 461-

a Vern- d?,-
Preced- Clan-

t^Eq. 294,

Pafch-lAnn^y
StricJ: vcr.

Eudfon, in

Cane.

a rtrn. 6/5-

Stapleton ver.

Cheele.

z Salk. 41 5.

Sneli and
Dte.

Air. Eq.
49? 6.

Or.Jlyiu vcr.

The Rule and Diftindlion which hath obtained in thefe Cafes, and

which is agreeable to the Rule of the Civil Law, is, that if a Legacy be

devifed to one generally, to be paid or payable at the Age of Twenty-
one, or any other Age, and the Legatee dies before that Age, yet this

is fuch an Intereft vefted in the Legatee, that it fhall go to his Executor

or Adminiftrator ; for it is debitum in pr,£fej!tii tho' jhlvendum hi future^

the Time being annexed to the Payment, and not to the Legacy itfelf ^

but if a Legacy be devifed to one at Twenty-one, or if, or when he fhall

attain the Age of Twenty-one, and the Legatee dies before that Age,
the Legacy is lapfed ; and tho', l^iys my Lord C(mper., this Diftinftion

was at firft introduced upon very (lender Reafons, and probably upon no

other but from a conflant Willingnefs in the Civil Law to ftretch in

Favour of a particular Legatee againft the Refiduary Legatee, who went*

away vvith the whole Surplus of the perfonal Eftate ^ yet it being the

Rule of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, it is fit that the fame Rule fhould be

obferved in Chancery, as this Court has now a concurrent Jurifdidion
with the Ecclefiaftical Courts in Matters of this Nature, and therefore

there ought to be a Conformity in their Refolutions, that the Subjeft

might have the fame Meafure of Juftice, in which Court foever he

fued.

But if Legacies are given to Children, and if any die, their Legacies
to furvive, yet after Twenty-one, or Marriage, there fhall be no Survi-

vorfhip, tho' the Words are general.

So if a Legacy of 50/. is devifed to
5*.

S. when of the Age of fixteen

Years, and Intereft in the mean Time, to be paid Quarterly, this is a

Legacy vefted, and fhall go to the Reprcfentative of the Legatee, becaufe

it carries Intereft.

But if^. devife in thefe Words, viz. J give 100 I. a-piecc to the tivo

Children of J. S. at the End of ten Tears after my Deceafe, and the Chil-

dren die within the ten Years, this is a lapfed Legacy, and is fo in all

Cafes where the Time is annexed to the Legacy itfelf, and not to the

Payment of it ; tho' it was objeded, that this differed from the Cafe

where a Man devifes 100/. to J. S. at his Age of twenty-one ; becaufe it

is a Contingency whether he will attain to that Age ; but the Expiration
of the ten Years is inevitable.

So where one being poffefTed of a very confiderabie Eftate, Part in

Jamaica^ and Part in England, and being himfelf rcfiding in Jamaica
made his Will, and thereof feveral Executors, fome for his Eftate in

Jamaica, and others, refiding in England, for his Eftate here, and,

amongft other Things, devifed in thefe Words, viz. I give and bequeath

tQ J. S. m'j} tinder the Ctiftody of R. D. the Sum of aboo 1. at the Age of

twenty-one Tears^ to he paid by my Executors in England, and devifed all

I the
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the Reft and Refidue of his Eflrate to the Plaintiff, and died.
J. S.

having attained his Age of eighteen, made his Will, and thereby devifed

this Legacy, and all his Eftate, to the Defendant
; and my Lord Chan-

cellor held this a lapfed Legacy, and that it was a vain Endeavour in the

Defendant's Counfel to conftrue it a prcfent Legacy, and therefore vefted

by the Word ?/o:c', becaufe it was a plain Defcription of the Condition of

the Legatee, viz. now under the Cuftody of, ^c. for otherwife thev

muft ftop at ?/ow, which would be playing with the Words ; and tho' the

Word paid was made Ufe of, yer it was plainly intended a Defignation of

the Perlbns by whom the Legacy was to be paid, vi%. by his Executors
in Engla7id^ which was proper, he having two Sets of them.

Where Legacies or Portions charged on the real Eftate are vefted, cr

Ihall fink in the Inheritance, for the Benefit of the Heir at Law,
vide Title lltir and Ancejior.

(F) £)f Contiitional HegaciCiS, anu \ym far

tlje CotiDitioti mufi: be complien ibit!;, otjer^
mit tlje %t%uv VoiW be fo^fciten,

IF
a Legacy be given on Condition not to difpute the Will, and the 2 yem. t)i.

Legatee commences a Suit, whereby he difputes the Validity of the

Will, yet this is no
{ci) Forfeiture of the Legacy, if there was probabilis (^a) if the

Caufa Litigandi. Lord of a

Copyhold
Manor comes to a Copyholder, and rcqiiirei him to do his Services, and the Copyholder anfwcrs, if

they are due, he will do them, but it fhall be tried at Law iirft, whether they are due or not ; this is

no Forfeiture, being no wilful Refufal. i Rot. Air. 506. i Rol Rep. 4.29. 5 Bui/. So, 26S. 4 Cc. n. b.

But what we are here chiefly to confider is, how far Conditions, an-

nexed to Legacies which reftrain Marriage, are to be performed, and how,
and in what Cafe, the Negled or Non-performance of them will for-

feit the Legacy.
And here we muft obferve as a general Rule, that all Conditions in Stuinh. i66.

Reftraint of Marriage are to be confidered ftridtly, being prejudicial to

Society, as they hinder the Propagation of the Species.
Therefore by our Law, as alfo by the Civil Law, a Devifc upon Con- GoMph Orih.

dition not to marry, or not to marry a Perfon of fuch a ProfelTion or ^fg- 45-

Calling, is void, whether there be a Limitation over, or not ; for {b) every
•^«""*- ^<5'^-

Perfon ought to be at Liberty to marry when he pleafes ^ and therefore
\ ^"^ '°^

Conditions rcftrictive of that Power are againft Law, and void.
(fc) if an An-

nuity be be-

queathed by a Alan to his Wife for fo many Years, if (he fliall remain a Widow fo long, this is a good
conditional Bcqiiell, becaufe of the particular Intcreil every Husband has in his Wife's remaining a
Widow ; for rl.crcby fbe will rtie better rake Care of the Concerns of his Family, in RefpeS of which
he may well allow her a Main'CDaiicc for that Time, to ceafc when fhc removes hcrfclf into the
Intercft of another Family. God-Jph. Orpb- Lep. 45.

— Bur if a Stranger give a Legacy upon fuch Con-
dition, it is not good; for tlicre is no more Realbn for rcltraining a Widow from marrying, than a
Maid. Goaot'jh. 46. — Where a Man dcviJcd, after Debts and Legacies paid, the Surplus of his Ellatc
to his Wife and hi< Son y.^hn, equally betwixt them, and adds, •whom I make my Executors, and farther

wills, that fhe fliouUl continue his true Widow , but if fhe marry again, my Will Is, jf)e Jhall rer.dtr tbe

Right of being my Lte:Htr'ix to ny Son Roger, to be Partr.tr luith his Brother John iri the Executorjlnp ; and
it was held, thai by the Wife', marryint; a.oain, flit hjj as well lolt her Share of the Surplus, as her

Right to the E-sccutorihip j ytrn- jsS B.irrw verfu» Bartfit.

Alfo
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Siuinb i6i. Alfo by the Civil LaWj a Gift or Devife upon Condition not to marry
f/t)Ifonebc ^vithout (rt) Confent is void, tho' there be a Limitation over ^ tor the
appointed j^ja^ini there is, Matrimomum debet ejfe libcrum.
Executor or 1 m

^

Legatee, up-
on Condirion he marry with the Confcnt and Approbation of another, and if he marry againft their

Confcnt, that 'he Exccu ordiip or Legacy fliall go to another ; yet he fhall have the
lixociitorHiip or

Legacy : But in this Cafe it is laid, that he is bound to a.sk Confent, and to marry ; for both thcfc

Parts of the Condition arc lawful, tho' the Part is not, that rcftrains him from marrying againft the

Confcnt of another. Godolph 46.

5ty'>ifc 167 S. But tho' Conditions which reftrain Marriage generally are void, yet
1 Vern. 20. ^^^^

i^,y
^^^^ L^^ a^d the Civil Law, a Condirion, that reftrains Mar-

riage as to Time, Place, or Perfon, is good ^
as not to marry before

Twenty-one, not to marry at llrk, not to marry a Papiftj Sc.

1 Ch/tn. Cit. But the prevailing Diftindtion in the Courts of Equity as to this Matter
»2. "jS- is, between fuch Conditions as are good, and bind the Legatee, and fuch
1

i^nt.
199 gj ^j,g Qj^jy jj^ I'crrorevi ;

as to which it is clearly agreed, that if a Legacy
a verv. 29;.

be given to a Perfon upon Condition that he or fhe marry with the Con-
Treced Chan, fent of J. S. that in fuch Cafe the Condition is only /;/ 'I'errorem, and

565. the ^\^Q Legatee does not forfeit, tho' the Marriage was without fuch Con-
lame Diftm-

^^^^^
. ^^^^ j£ -^^^ |.[^|j Q^f^ j.j^g Legacy had been limited over to another,

there faid,
the Marriage without Confent had been a Forfeiture; and the Reafon

that tho' a hereof is, not only from the Intention of the Teftator appearing more
Lawyer may ftrongly in the latter, than in the firft Cafe, but alfo bccaufe the Courts
know It to

^.^,.,,.,Qj ip, tj^js (2^{q relieve againft the Forfeiture, without doing an Injury
be no ror-

, -n, r l •
1
• • j ' '

fciturc, not to the Perion to whom it is limited over.

being limit

ed over yet the Parti'es thcm!clvcs might nor be fo learned, and therefore it would be fome Terror

to them to venture to break it ; and without this DiftinSion, Strangers Executors might run away
with a great Part of a Man's Ellate from his Children.

< Chart. 58. If by Leafe 9000 /. is fecured for a Feme Sole, in cafe fhe marries not

F.W;«? and
contrary to the Liking of yi. and if fhe doth, then for fuch Perfon as y^.

•^'rr^T- '^^'^ nominate, and for Want of fuch Nomination, for A and fhe mar-

5 c"circd ;
ties without the Confent of yi. yet he cannot difpofe of the Leafe other-

and there wife than for her Benefit ; for it would be the mofl unreafonable Thing
faid, that

imaginable, that his Giving or Refufing his Confent fhould have any In-
therc may ^yg^j-g jj, 3^ Affair that was to turn fo much to his own Advantage.be a uiiter- =

en<cc bntwcen a Condition that a Perfon fliall not marry without Conlcnt, and where it is that the

P^rty fhall not marry againd Confcnt.

vMcd 500. (J j^Ij, Grand-daughter in Tail, upon Condition that fhe marry with the

Fry a'mi Poc- Confent of his \\ ife and D. and E. or the major Part of them, and if

j^Vent. 199. If A. devife a Meffuage, ^c. to B. his Wife for Life, Remainder to

ter. fhe marry without their Confent, or die without IfTue, the fame to re-

main to F. and her Heirs ; and C marries without the Confent of any
of them, who, as foon as they hear of it, declare their Difl,ke to the

Marriage, but afterwards confent to it; yet C. fhall not be relieved in

ILquity, for the -fubfequent Affent cannot devefl the Eflate which was

before vefled in F. neither can there be any collateral Averment that the

Condition was intended only in T'crrurei/i.

2 Veyn. 580. ^l- devifed 300/. to B. her Daughter, and that if fhe married under

Mef^ret ver. Twenty-one, without Confent of the Executors, or major Part of them,
¥'fg<"*- the Legacy to go to the Children of her Sifter, the Wife of C. and made

C. and two others Executors; B. being at the Houfe of C. there marries

h s Son, by a former Wife, with his Privity, being under Twenty-one ;

B. and her Husband bring a Bill for the Legacy, C. in Favour of his

other Children, infifts that the Legacy is forfeited; the other Executors

confefTed they hud Notice of the Courtfhip, and did not contradict or

1 difapprove



difapprove of it, and the 300/. was decreed the Plaintiff's, there being,
at leaft, a tacit Confent.

^-/. devifed to his Daughter M. 100 1, to be paid by his Executors /irE^.iiz,

upon her Day of Marriage, or Age of Twenty-five Years, which fhould -'^"I'i vcr.

firft happen, upon Condition that fhe (hould marry with the Confent of
^'""

fuch and fuch Perfons ; and if Hie married without their Confent, then

to have 50/. on!y, and no more, and gave the Refidue of his Perfonal

Eftate to the Defendants ; M. married the Plaintiff, without fuch Con-

fent, before (he was twenty ;
and it was held by the Maffer of the

Rolls, that this was more than a Claufe /'« T'crroroii, and that the Devife

of the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate was a Devife over of the 50/. on

M.'s Difobedience.

One, by Will, devifed 1300/. to his Daughter^, to be paid at her Mhh. ifiSS.

Age of Twenty-one Years, and if flie died without Iffue before Twenty- TawUtt and

one, then to go over to B. provided that if (lie married before Twenty- ^''^g''"" C.ik.

one, without Confent of certain Perfons, then to go over to C. She did

marry before Twenty-one, without fuch Confent, and upon a Bill

brought by B. it was decreed that A. fhould give Security, i^c. for the

Money, if flie died before Twenty-one without Iffue
j
and the xMafter of

the Rolls, who heard the Caufe, faid the Law was now fettled accord-

ingly, but the Decree was fo ordered as to ferve both Contingencies,
roiz. that upon her Marriage before Twenty-one, without Confent, the

Money fhould go to C yet fo that if fhe died before Twenty-one without

Iffue, it fhould go to B. according to the Devife.

A. by Will, gave Portions to his Daughters, without mentioning any il^fi-w. 452.

Time of Payment, upon Condition that they married with the Confent "^fi"" ^"'^

of his Wife; and if any married without fuch Confent, her Portion to '^'"''

go over; on a Bill brought by the Daughters for their Portions, it was
decreed accordingly, but on Security to refund in cafe the Condition
Ihould be broken ; for it was held, that tho' the Marriage without Con-
fent was but a Condition fubfequent, yet the Court could not relieve

againft the Forfeiture, by reafon of the Devife over, altho' it was ad-

mitted to be a hard Condition, no Time being limited, but goes to a

Marriage at any Time, even after the Age of Twenty-one Years.

The Defendant's Father devifed to him, who was his Heir at Law, all Ah. "Ea-Mii
his Lands, ^c. (except fuch and fuch Farts,) charged with the Sum of "5' •^"'.?

2500/. to his Daughter (fince married to the Plaintiff) at her Age of
^'''^' ^"'*''''

Twenty-one Years, or Marriage, which fhould firft happen; and devifed

the excepted Lands, in Trufl, to be fold for the Payment of his Debts,

provided that if his faid Daughter fliould marry in the Life-time of her

Mother, without her Confent firft had in Writing, then 500/. Part of
the faid 2500/. fliould ceafe, and fhould be applied towards Payment of
his Debts charged on the faid excepted Lands, and appoints his Wife to

be Guardian of his faid Daughter, and makes her Executrix, and dies;
the Daughter attains her Age of Twenty-one Years, and without the

Confent or Privity of hT Mother intermarries with the Plaintiff, who
was a Gentleman of fome Eftate, and called to the Bar, but had made
no Settlement or Provifion for his Wife

;
and therefore the Defendant,

the Heir at Law, refufed to raife or pay any Part of his Sifter's Portion ;

and infifted likewife, that by her MarriagC' without her Mother's Con-
fent, 500/. Part of her Fortune, was become forfeited; whereupon the

Plaintiffs brought their Bill to have the whole Portion raifed by Sale of
the Land charged therewith. Per Lord Keeper, this is a Portion to be
raifed out of Lands, and therefore to be confidcred as Land

; and tho' it

be to go towards Payment of Debts on Breach of the Condition, and
there appear one Hundred and twenty Creditors concerned, yet none
ihat are in Danger of lofing their Debts; and it is then to be con.
lidered as it ftands upon the Condition icfelf, and therefore the Plaintiff

muft have her whole Portion, for the Teftator has aopointed two Pejriods
Vol III, 6G

'

of
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of Time to intitle her to it, -viz. Marriage, or the Age of Twenty-one ^

and 35 (he has attained that Age, it becomes a vefted and fettled Incei-eft

in her, not to be devefted by the Marriage without the Confent of the

Mother, for that Confent cannot, in any Reafon, be carried farther

than during her Minority.
iprecelCban. A. having IfTue three Daughters £. C. and D. devifed 1000/. to be
<{,r. Semphll p^jj jq g ^^ jhg ^gg of Twenty-one, or Marriage, upon Condition that

Dccrc^d'^in
^^ married with the Confent of his Executors; and likewife devifed

the Dutchy to her feveral McflTuages, ^c. upon the like Condition, and after feveral

Court by Other Legacies and Bcquefts he devifed the Refidue of his Eflate to His
Lechmere

Executors, for the Benefit of his Children ^ JS. married, agaitifl the Con-

und^Kins^'
^'^"^ °^ ^'^^ Executors, a Perfon who made his Addreffes to her in heir

C. J. againR Father's Life-time, which the Father knew, and was diflfatisfied at ; fhe
the Opinion had likewife Notice given her by the Executors of her Father's Will, and
of Jufticc jI^^j by marrying without their Confent fhe would be in Danger of for-

arrfier.

feiting her Legacy ; and that they could not approve of that Match, be-

caufe they knew that her Father difliked it in his Life-time; yet it was

held, that there being no exprefs Limitation over, the Devife of the

Refidue being after Debts and Legacies paid, that the Condition was

only in ^enorem^ and that the Marriage, without Confent, did not

amount to a Forfeiture of the Legacy, ^c.

(G) 5Df ^pecfficfe aiiD i^ecuni'arv Hegacies:,
atiD tl)e DifFetence Detlbeen tljem*

a Chan. Ca. A Specifick Legacy is a Gift or Bequeft of a particular Thing, fuch
2 5t

i7i-^
/JL as the Teftator's Horfe, Cow, ^c. and differs from a Pecuniary

*

^""^ |J^ Legacy) or a Sum of Money, in that the Legatee is not, in cafe of De-

(4) But tho' ficiency of Aflets, to (a) abate in Proportion, as Pecuniary Legatees
a Specifick muft do.

Legatee has

a Preference, and is not to abate in Proportion with other Legatees, where the Eftatc fulls fhort, as

to the Payment of Debts, yet he cannot in any Cafe have more thah the Teftator ceiuld or did de-

vife to him ; and therefore where a Freeman of London devifed a Leaf« for Yean to J. S. who was

cviftcd of a Moiety thereof by the Widow claiming it by the Cuftom ; and it was held, that the

Specifick Legatee (hould have no SatisfaSion for this EviSion out of the Surplus, the Teftator having
Power to difpofe only of a Moiety. 1 Vern. ill.

So if a Man devife his Perfonal Eftate at If. this is as much a Speci-
fick Legacy, as if he had enumerated the feveral Particulars of it ; and
tho' the other Legacies fall ftiort, yet the Legatee muft have this Speci-
fick Legacy intire.

But if the Teftator devife his Perfonal Eftate at yl. and his Perfonal
Eftare at B. and then devifes a Legacy out of his Perfonal Eftate, and
has no Perfonal Eftate but what lies in thofe two Places, the Pecuniary
Legacy muft be paid out of thefe Specifick Legacies thus particularly
devifed.

So if after feveral Specifick Legacies the Teftator devifes a Pecuniary
Legacy, or Sum of Money, out of all his Perfonal Eftate whatfoever;
in this Cafe the Pecuniary Legacy ftiall come out of the Eftate at

large.
If a Horfe, or Term for Years, which is fpecifically devifed to an-

other, be taken in Execution by Creditors on a Judgment obtained, (as

they may be) the Specifick Legatee (hail have Recompcnce in Equity
againft the Executors, or Refiduary Legatees, for the Value, who are

to have nothing till after the Debts and Legacies paid.
« J.S.

a Vern. 688.

Stiyer
and

Sayer.
Frecei, Chan.

592. S.C.



J. S. having 4000/. fccured to him by Bond in the Names of A. ard Mr.F.q. 498.

JS. in Truft for himftir, devifed it to his Daughter, (now married to Lord
C/j//?-

tlie Plaintiff) and made her Refiduary Legatee, and by the iame Will
p"^}^^,',^^''^''^

.devifed a Leafe he had in Farm to R. D. and there not appearing Affets
'"'''^'''^''"

at his De-ich to pay his Debts, this Farm devifed to K.D. was fold for

Payment of Debts ; afterwards, by Decree of this Court, the 4000 /.

was adjudged to be Alfets to pay Debts, and was brought into Court,
there to remain for that Purpofe ; the Plaintiff propofed to have what
remained of the 4000/. paid out of Court to him, all Debts being fas it

was faidj paid, and the Defendant R. D. oppofed it till he had firfl had
a Satisfadiion out of it for the Value of the Farm devifed to him, and
fold for the Payment of Debts; the Court held, that the Devifc of this

Sum of Money was a Specifick Legacy, and therefore R. B. can have

but a proportionable Part of the Value of his Specifick Legacy out of it.

(H) M aftatms, tefuntung, atm gitjmg ^cca^
titp fo^ tljat i^urpofe*

PEcur.iary
Legatees fhal! abate in Proportion to the Deficiency of

Cro.'Eiiz.iiSi.
Affets j and therefore if the Ecclefiaftical Court go about to compel A-Zoor 413.

an Executor to pay a Legacy without Security to refund, a Prohibition ^''•"'" 7*-

will be granted ; for tho' an Executor may pay a Legacy without fuch
^" '^'^'

Caution or Security, yet he is not obliged to do it.

So if a Man devife feveral Legacies, as 100/. to one, and 50 I. to 1 Vern. 51.

another, ^c. there altho' he diredts the Legacy of 100/. to be paid in
^••''^•" and

the firfl Place, yet if the other Legacies fall fhort, then the Legatee of
'^^^'"'

the 100/. muft make a portionable Abatement of liis Legacy.
So if a Legacy be given to Executors for Care and Pains, yet this 2 Vem. 454.

fhall give fuch Legacy no Preference, but the Executors muft abate in F'-'-^'^'"' and

Proportion. Stacvy.

As to Refunding and Abating, it feems clear, that Creditors may com- i Vem. 94.

pel Legatees in Equity to refund when Affets become deficient, altho' ^ ^f"/- S5S,

thire was no ProvifiDn made for refunding at the Time the Legacies ^^Z'

were paid.
* '^"'"' *°5

So where A being indebted to B. made C his Executor, and C. wafted i Vern. 162.

the Eftate, and died, having devifed feveral Legacies, and made D.

Executor, which Legacies D. paid, and B. having exhibited a Bill againfl
D. the Executor ofC for his Debt due from the firlt Teftator, and againfl
the Legatees in the Will of C. to compel them to refund their Legacies,
there not being fufiicient Affets of the firft Teffator, it was decreed ac-

cordingly ; (rt) for a Creditor may follow the Affets in Equity, in whofe (''^ ^ Vem.

Hands foever they come. j°''
""^

• down as a
Rule.

Alld one Legatee may compel a Pecuniary Legatee to refund where
^ r^,^

the Affets become deficient, tho' there was no Provifion made for Re-
\~6\''"ji$^'

funding, altho' he hath ftill Remedy againfl the Executor, and may 2'cL;;. Ca.

compel him to pay it out of his own Purfe, if he voluntarily paid away '3--

the Aifets to the other Legatees.
' ^'^"' 3<5o<

But it feems to be agreed, that an Executor who voluntarily pays a 1 chan. Ca.9,

I-egacy, or affents to the Devife thereof, cannot, either in Favour of «45-

other Legatees or Creditors, compel the Legatee to refund, but that in
' '^'''''9°,

fuch Cafe he muft bear the Lofs himfelf
"

t%t °o^

But
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I Ch.tn.Ca. But it is faid, that if an Executor pays out the Aflets in Legacies, and
^'£" afterwards Debts appear, of which he had no Notice at the Time of

Payment of the Legacies; or if he had been compelled by a Decree in

Equity to pay Legacies, that in thefe Cafes he may, by Bill in Equity,

compel the Legatees to refund, aitho' he took no Caution or Security
for that Purpofe.

Ciirhtni.

(I) £>f Ecfinuavp flcsacitsi ann ^csatce^.

Vide Tir.
'"1^

H E Teftator's making his Will, and appointing an Executor, is a
Execuun and X Difpofition of all his Perfonal Eftate, after Debts and Legacies paid,
Mmin.fira- ^^ ^^^^ Executor, without more Words; but if the Teftator appoints,

that after his Debts and Legacies paid J. S. (hall have the Surplus, or

•what remains ; then is J. S. Refiduary Legatee, and may fue for and
recover fuch Surplus or Refidue, and is alio, upon the Executor's Re-
fufal to prove the Will, intitled, from his Intereft therein, to Admini-

ftration, with the Will annexed.
Carth. 51. per jf ^ Refiduary Legatee die before the Debts are fatisfied, fo that it

doth not appear to how much the Surplus will amount, yet the Executor
or Adminiftrator of fuch Legatee fliall have the whole Refidue of the

Perfonal Eftate which remains over, Sc and not the Executor of the firft

Teftator.
P.ilm. 409. ^iCq if there be a Refiduary Legatee, and the Executor omits Part of

the Teftator's EfFedls out of the Inventory, or undervalues thofe which
he puts in, the Refiduary Legatee may file a Bill of Difcovery againft
him before he has paid the Teftator's Debts,

Ahr-Ei]. 505. If a Man devife all the Reft and Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate, after
Lord

Ctifile- Debts and Legacies paid, to J. S. and feveral of the Creditors are barred

fLrtwo;
°^

^y ^^^ Statute of Limitations, who notwithftanding bring Adions againft
the Executor, and he refufes to plead the Statute of Limitations, yet

Equity will not, in Favour of J. S. to whom the Surplus is devifed,

compel the Executor to plead the Statute.

(K) £)f tlje^ai^mcnt of ^legacies!: And herein,

I. SBljat (Jjali be a gocD garment, anu to toljom to fce

maDe.

Tte.ed. Chart. A N Executor, in the Payment of a Legacy, ought to be careful that

^^8, jf\ he takes a proper Receipt, or has fufficient Vouchers of the Pay-
ment ;

and the rather, becaufe it is held to be fuch an equitable Demand

<(?) I Vcyn. as is not (a) barred by the Statute of Limitations.

i^&.-— But

where after Length of Time a Legacy was prcfumed to have been paid, vUt 2 Vern. ii, 484.

1 Chan. Ca. Alfo an Exccutor ought to be careful that he pay it to the proper
*-*5- H;;nd that has Authority to receive it, and that without a Decree or

(fc) Where a Qider of a Court of Equity he cannot pay it to the (Z?) Father, or an/

belli d'^in 'the
other Relation of an Infant.

Spiritual Court that his Cliildrcns Legacies, being Infants, might be paid to him, «nd a Prohibition

gianied. Godb. 24;.

1 As
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As where a Legacy of 100/. was deviled to an Infant of about ten Mr.Eif.^oa.

Years of Age, the Executor paid this Legacy to the Father, and took
^^'y

^^'^

his Receipt for it ; when the Infant came of Age, the Father told him
" ^*"^'

he had fuch a Legacy of his in his Hands, but could not pay it imme-

diately, but however would not have him trouble the Executor about

it, for that he would give it him
; upon this the Son refted fatisfied for

about fourteen or fifteen Years, and he and his Father carried on a

Joint-Trade together, and then became Brankrupts ; and upon a Com-
miiTion taken out agamft the Son, thib Legacy, among other Things, was

alTigned for the Benefit of his Creditors; and the Plaintiff, the Affignee
of the CommilTioii, brought his Bill againfl: the Executor, to have an

Account and Payment of the Legacy ; and for the Defendant it was in-

fifted, that this would be an extream Hardlhip on him, if he fhould be

obliged to pay it over again , that he had already fairly and honeftly paid
It to the Father whilR he was in good Circumftances, and if Application
had been made fooner, he might have had his Recompence over againft
the Father ; that the Father was by Nature Guardian to his Children,
and fuch Payments to him have formerly been allowed good, tho' now
indeed this Court has thought good to extend its Care firther for fuch

Children, and difallowed fuch Payments; but the Circumftances of this

Cafe were fuch, that the Defendant, it was hoped, would not be an-

fwerable again for it. My Lord Chancellor faid, that if the Father had

not made his Son fuch Fromife of Recompence, and the Son had

acquiefced all that Time, the Cafe might have been more doubtful ; but

this Proniife of his Father drew him to forbear applying to the Executor

fuoner, and fince his Father had not, nor could now make good his

Promife, being a Bankrupt likewife, the Rcafon of the Son's Forbearance

was at an End; and he thought the Rule of this Court, in not fufFering
Parents to receive their Childrens Legacies, was founded on very good
Reafon ; and therefore left this Cafe might hereafter be cited as a Pre^

cedent, when the Circumftances attending it were forgotten, and to dif-

countcnance and deter others from paying fuch Legacies to the Parents,

(tho' he did not deny the Hardfhips of this particular Cafe) he decreed

againft the Executor, which was affirmed on a Rehearing.
If a Legacy be given to a Feme Covert, it muft be paid to the Huf- ^ f'-ffl i^f-

band ;
alfo where a Legacy was given to a Feme Covert who lived

feparate from her Husband, and the Executor paid it to the Wife, and
took her Receipt for it, yet on a Bill brought by the Husband, he was

decreed to pay it over with Intereft.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if Husband and Wife are divorced i Rol. Ahr.

a menfa t? tboro., and a Legacy is left to her, the Husband alone may 345-

Releafe it,
^ ^'^- ^^^'•

501.
Aluor 665. Cro. Eliz- 90S. Noy 45. I Rot. Rep 416. 9 Bulf. 164. Moor 6S3. I Salk. 1 1 5. But a
Perron may by Deed or Wiil t;ivc any Thing in Truft for the Icparate Ule of a heme Covert, and
this fhall be out of the Povvcr of her Husband. 1 Vern. 659.

A Legacy of looo /. was given to one, after the Death of her Mother, -Mr. Erf. 54.

when (he (hould attain the Age of Twenty-one Years
;
and the Defen-

^'^''''''^f^T*^'"'

dant was appointed Truftec for the Raifing and Payment thereof out of
j^"^j

''

certain Lands
;
the Legatee was drawn into an improvident Match with

one who foon after became a Bankrupt, and the Commiflioners alTigned
all his Effects, and gave him a Certificate of his Conformity ; and the

Aflignees brought a Bill againft the Truftee for this 1000/. who infifted

that the AfTignees could be in no better Condition than the Husband,
and that if he were Plaintiff he could not prevail vtithout making a
luitable Provifion on his Wife • and that this Legacy being liable to

a double Contingency, viz. the Death of the Mother, and the Legatee's
Arriving at the Ageof TVventy-one Years, a: the Time of the Bankruptcy,
was not fuch an Intereft as could be afligned. The Court held, that tho'

Vol. III. 6 H both
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both Contingencies have finee happened, yet thofe being fince the Af-

fignment of the Bankrupt's Eftatc, and fince a Certificate of his having
conformed himfelf in every Thing to the Ails, he was now difcharged as

a Bankrupt; and this Legacy could not pafs without a new Afligninent,
which the Comminioners could not make, their Commiflion being deter-

mined.

2. at U)ftat ^(me a KLegac^ i0 to hz pain,

Gedolph. Orph. By the Civil Law, Executors have a Year's Time, from the Death of
Lep,.iit. the Teftator, to pay Legacies; and in Conformity to the Civil Law,
*5d/A'. 415.

j.j^^ {^mQ Rule hath been taken up, and is now followed, in the Court
of Chancery.

J Vern. 51, If a Legacy is given to a Child, payable at Twenty-one Years, and
159, 2S5. jj^g Child dies before, tho' his Adminiftrator fhall have the Legacy, yet

he muft wait for it till fuch Time as the Child, if he had lived, would
have come to the Age of Twenty-one.

^ir. E?. 199, But where A. by Will, gave a Legacy to B. at Twenty-one, and if

5o^-J"«'"'y
he died before Twenty-one, then to the Plaintiff; B. died before Twenty-

^""""'"one; and the only Queftion was, whether the Plaintiff was intitled to

the Legacy presently, or muft wait till B. if he had lived, would have
been Twenty-one; and on Time taken to confider of it, my Lord Chan-
cellor was of Opinion, the Plaintiff was intitled to the Legacy prefently;

(a) For this (a) but that where a Legacy is given to one to be paid at Twenty-one,
ilie I Leon, ^q ^j to be an Intereft vefted in him prefently, tho' not payable till

I'iwrf. --. Twenty-one, if the Party dies before that Age, his Executors or Admi-
a Rot- Ri^'

niftrators fhall not have it till the Legatee, if he had lived, would be

154- Twenty-one Years of Age.

I Kern. 451.
^ Legacy of 500/. was given to the eldeft Son of A. to be begotten,

Nevil and to place him out Apprentice; A. had a Son born after the Death of the
Nevil. Teftator, and on a Bill brought by him for the Legacy, it was decreed

to be paid, tho' before fuch Time as he was fit to be placed out Appren-
tice.

1 Vern. 610. If Legacies are given to A. B. and C. being the Teftator's three Co-

ST
^"

heircffes, to be paid at their refpe6live Marriages, and if any of them

die, her Legacy to go to the Survivors; and one of them dies unmarried,
the Survivors fhall not receive her Legacy before their refpeitive Mar-

riages, for the Condition, tho' not again repeated, fhall go to the Whole,
as well to what accrued by Survivorlhip as to the original Devife.

3. U\\)nz t\}t Xcgatce ®aU ^ate fntcrcft anD fll^ainte*

nance till t^e Tlegac^ 10 patD.

z SMh 41 5. If ji Leg icy be devifed generally, it is regularly to carry Intereft from

i^Kw/i?i
''^^ Expiration of the firfl: Year after the Death of the Teftator; but if

262.
'

the Legatee, being of full Age, negleds to (^) demand it at that Time,
(i) That a he cannot have Intereft but from the Time of the Demand.
Legacy dif-

fers from a Debt, and muft be demanded, otherwifc the Legatee not intitled to Intereft. Toph. 104.
—

So tho' a Bond was given for Performance of the Will, i Leon, i 7.

z Salk. 415. But it is faid, that if a Legacy be devifed generally, and no Time
afcertained for the Payment, and the Legatee be an Infant, he fhall be

paid Intereft from the Expiration of the firft Year after the Teftator's

Death, tho' no Demand be made, becaufe no Laches fhall be imputed
to him.

I Alfo
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Alfo it is fiiid in Salk. that a Legacy left payable at (^) a certain Day, > ^i/i- 415-6.

muft (as it feems without Demand) be paid with Intereft from that f" ^"'"'^

Day, and that the Intereft allowed is 5 /. per Cent.
(I^Huc in

Preced. Cl'an.

161. it is held, that tho' a Legacy be dcvifcd to be paid at a certain Time, yet it (hall not cuu y
Inccreil but from a Demand made ; othcrwilc of a Debt.

The Plaintiff had a Legacy devifed to him, payable within a Year Priced char..

after the Death of the Teftator, who was his Half-Brother, the Plaintiff
"•

^""P^
knew nothing of the Legacy, nor of the Tcflator's Death, till the

*" ""''^"'

Executor publiflied it in the Gazette, and then he demanded his Legacy
of the Defendant the Executor ; and the only Conteft was, whether che

Plaintiff fhould have Intereft from the Time the Legacy fhould have been

paid J and the Court would not give any Intereft. not fo much as from
the Time of the Bill exhibited, nor would they give Cofts even out of
the Aflets, but the bare Legacy.

If a Father devife Legacies or Portions to his Daughters, or younger ^^''^l- 3of-

Children, to be paid or payable at their refpedtive Ages of I'waity-one
^'^"""^y

J^''

Years, or any other Imie certain, without makmg any Provifion tor Thompfiu,
their Maintenance in the mean Time, and die, in this Cafe they fhall ih.it the

have Intereft for theif Portions, from his Death, till paid, becaufe the ^"'""^ °^

Father was obliged to have provided for them, if he had lived; but if
ha^th"'a'^Dir

fuch Portions had been devifed to them by a Stranger, to be paid or cretionary

payable at fuch an Age, their Legacies fhould not carry Intereft in the Power of a-

mean Time, becaufe he, being a Stranger, was under no fuch Obligation ^'"^'"S
to provide for them. Alamc.narce

• to Children.

iChan.Ca 60.

So where a Father, by his Will, gave 2000/. a-piece to his two Ah. Eq.',o\.

Daughters, payable at Twenty-one, and charged on Land and Perfonal Conway and

Eftate, and the Perfonal Eftatc being exhaufted in Debts, my Lord ^""i'^''^-

Chancellor held they fhould have a reafonable Maintenance out of the
Real Eftate until their Legacies became payable, and allowed them 80/.

per Ami. each.

(L) £)f tlie ejcecttto;t'si %Vitnt to a %t^uv*

ALtho'
the Teftator difpofes of Goods and Chattels, and Sums of '^'"'"'Z''-'' P'?^-

Money, to Legatees, yet they all pafs to the Executor, and he has oTEt\i
them in Nature of a Truftee, and he alone has a(Z') Title in Law to them, (t) hnA
and nothing pafTes to the Legatee, nor can any Legatee t.nke any Thing therefore if

to him devifed without the Executor's AfTcnt ; for were it otherwife, it
* Legatee

might be in the Power of a Legatee to fubjeft an Executor to a Deva-
j-^ffl^on o^he

ftavit, which would difccurage all Perfons from taking upon thetn the Thing de-

Office of an Executor, vifed witli-

i .'. out tho Af-
fent of the Executor, he may have an AQion of T' . "afs againft him. Dyer 154. Keilw. i iS.

But this Matter of Aflent is only (c) a perfedling Aft for the Security Of- E^- i9.

of the Executor, for it is the Will of the Teftator which gives the ^n- '^'"'"'P^- '^S.

tereft to the Legatee, and therefore the Law does not require any exad:
(^'"Ind'^isForm in which it is to be made. Hence any Expreflion or Ad done by like an Ar-

the Executor, which fhews his Concurrence or Agreement to the Thing tornment of

demifed, will amount to an AfTent. a Tenant to

the Grant of
a Reverfion. Match 157.

— And therefore a fmall Matter will amount to an Affcnt. 1 Vetn. 90, 4.60.
: Vm. 3 58.—And which Legatee may compel the Executor to do in the Spiritual Court. Mfr.h 1;-.

As
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Ph-w 55. As if the Executor fays to the Legatee, I iviJJj yo'i Joy of the 'Thmg
5 Co. 49-

devifei to yoif, or I am content that yon have ?t according to the IJ'iU; 01

\larcb I'S
^^ ^"^ offers the Executor Money, or fcems willing to purchafe a Horfe,

'
^c. devifed to J. S. and the Executor direcfls him to the Legatee ; or if

the Executor himfelf offers the Legatee Money for the Horit, cr^-. thele

and the like Acts amount to an AfTent.

Rdl. 5 Ann. Hence it hath been held, that if a Specifick Legacy be devifed, as three
Bf.ivrt and

Qq^^^s^ ^j-^ 3,,J ^hg Legatee takes Money in Satisfadtion of them, that

this amounts, firfl, to a Confent of the Executor to the Legacy, or De-
vife of them, and then it is a Sale of them by the Legatee or Devilee to

the Executor for the Money eo infianti.
March 156. ^nd as an AfTent is but a perfeding Adf, the Executor cannot, after
ra.j-ac.614, i^g j^^j once given it, revoke the fame; neither can it be given on (^)

1 Veiti. -60. Condition, or on any Limitation or Reffriition whatfoever.

(<t) If 'the

Executor tlclivcr to the Legatee the Goods bequeathed to him, 10 ic-delivcr them to him again at

fuch a Day, this is a good AlTcnt, and the Words of Rc-dclivery arc void, i Leon, 150, 151.

Much 156. If y4. devife a Term to B. for Life, Remainder to C. and the Exe-
8 Co. ^6. ciitor affents to the Devife to B. this v-ill amount to an AlTenc to the

Devife over to C and vefl the Intereft in him accordingly.
10 Co. 47. If one is himfelf both Executor and Devifee, and he enters generally.
Plow. 510. without Claim or Demonftration of Eleftion, he fhall have the Thing

D)erj6T. devifed as Executor, which is the firft and general Authority, unlefs he
Cro.El,z.iii.

^,^^^^ ^^ ^gj^g ;j ^5 Devifee.

I Lev. 1^. As where a Man, polTefTed of a long Term for Years, devifed it to
Garret and his Wife for Life, Remainder to Truftees for his Son's Life, ^c. and

'^^''' made his Wife Executrix; and it was held, that the Wife took the

Term wholly as Executrix, in the firff Place, till fhe agreed to the De-
vife ; but it being proved that fhe faid, JJje would take the 'term according

to the IVill, it was held by the Court to be a fufficient AfTent.

I Lev. 25. So in a like Cafe, where the Wife faid, that the Son was to have the

Efiate after her., and this was refolved to be a fufficient AfTent.

5 To 29. An Executor may afTent before Probate of the Will, and if there be

9j''^!'^' 5'?"'
two or more Executors, the AfTent of any one of them will be fufficient j

fy'c^&lt^e ^1*0 '^ '* ^^''^s ^^'^^ ^" Inf^int Executor may afTent, efpecially if he be

rir. Eteanort abovc the Age of feventeen Years.

and jidmiTi't-

c 1"\ c ^^ ^ ^^" devife a Term to a Child in ventre fa mere, provided it be

^nw'art ver. ^ ^on, and if not a Son, to J. S. and the Child happens to be a

Warry ad- Daughter, tho' the Executor afTents, yet the Daughter cannot take,

j,"dged
on a becaufe here is a Condition precedent that never happened, and the

ipeciai Ver-
jj^ecutor's AfTent is not material where there is no Devife.

diet.

(M) Ursacies?, in tbljat Court, atiD IjotD pjo

pcrl^ rccot)crable«

andr'u^Exe- gacies are to be fued for and recovered, except in thofe Cafes where the

cutors and .let- Courts of Equity claim a concurrent Jurifdidion with them.
miriftratots.

I Bet
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But this Jurifdidion is confined to Gifts of Goods and Chattels^ C>«r iji,

and therefore if a Man, by V/ilJ, give Lands to be fold for Payment j^"''!
'^'^

of Debts or Legacies, thtfe Legacies cinnot be fued for in the Eccle- og'.-^""
*'''

fiaftical Courts, but only in a Court of Inquiry, becaufe it is not Cro.Car. ^6.

a Legacy mcerly of Goods and Chattek, but arifes originally out of * ^'''- ^tr.

Lands and Tenements. ^^5-
2 Mod. ^o.

But if a Rent be devifed out of a Term for Years, the Eccle- Cro_Jac.iT^.

fiaflical Courts may hold Pica thereof, for the Term for Years being \ Butf"is'^'

only a Chattel is Teftamentary, and confequently the Rent devifed i.S/rf. 179.'
thereout. i Lev. 17^.

2 Keb. 8.

If the Legatee takes a Bond from the E5:ecutor for Payment of the Yeh. 58.

Legacy, and afterwards fues him in the Spiritual Court for the Legacy, ^^oodwyn and

a Prohibition will be granted ;
for by the taking the Obligation, the

^""''"'^J'".

»"'!

Nature of the Demand is changed, and it becomes a Debt or (^) Duty tion granted
recoverable in the Temporal Courts. accordingly.... (") That by
giving a Bnnci for Payment of a Legacy at a certain Day it thereby becomes a Duty, and is not to
be confidercd as a Legacy. 2 Vern. 51. But by Jufticc DcdJeridge, an Obligation given for Pay-
ment of a Legacy does not foraJIy dcftroy the Nature thereof, but the Legetce has it ftili in his

Election cither to fue for it in the Temporal or Ecclefiaftical Court. 2 Rol. Rep. 160

Alfo altho' the Temporal Courts do not directly take Contizance of ' Sid. 45.

Legacies, fo as to allow of an Acl:ion for the Recovery of them, yet may ^"y"- *3'

the Executor make himfelf liable to an Adion at Common Law, as by
his Promife of Payment; in which Cafe an ^jfnvipfit will lie.

As where in AJJhnpfit the Plaintiff declared that J. S. devifed a Le- * Lev. 5.

gacy to him, and made the Defendant Executor, and the Plaintiff in-
'

p'"'"
'*?*

tending to fue him for the Legacy, the Defendant, in Confideration of and iJeywr*

Forbearance, promifed to pay him; the Defendant pleaded divers Bonds
and Judgiiients, and Nnl

ajffets
ultra ; upon which the Plaintiff demurred,

and had Judgment without Argument; for it is not material whether he
had Affets or no, for he is charged upon his own Promife, in Confidera-
tion of Forbearance, and a Forbeairance of Suit for a Legacy is a fufficient

Confideration.

And altho' the Spiritual Court, having Jurifdi61;ion of Wills and i Rol ^hr.

Teftaments, have, as incident thereto, Jurifdiction of Legacies, yet if a ^98,299.

Temporal Matter be pleaded in Bar of an Ecclefiaftical Demand, they ^^ co'^fiu
muft proceed in the Ecclefiaftical Court according to the Common Law, Heiley 87.

othet"wife they will be prohibited. 2 Infi.
608.

I Sid. 161.

Therefore if Payment be pleaded in Bar of a Legacy, and there is but CrcEliz. 88,

one Witnefs, which the Ecclefiaftical Court will not admit, becaufe their ^^^'

Law requires two Witneffes, there the Temporal Courts will prohibit j,,.*^'''
*

them, becaufe it is a Matter Temporal that bars the Ecclefiaftical De- i Vent. 291.
mand. Richard/on

nndDefborrow
adjudged. 4 A/^i/, 2S5. 2 Sa!k. 547. Shofter and Fr/Vwrf adjudged. C/trth. 14.1. S. C. adjudged. But
it IS not fiitficicnt Ground for a Prohibition to fugged that the Spiritual Court objcfted to the Credi-

bility of a Wiinelj, nor to fuggcft that the Plaintiff had only one Witnefs to prove the Faft, unlef*
that he allcdge ihat he offered fiich Proof, and it was r^fuFed for Infufliciency. Carth. 143-4.

It is holden by my Lord Chief Juftice Holty that a Devifee may s^/j/I-. 4i5'

maintain an Action at Common Law againft a Ter-tenant for a Le- ^^"
^"'^

gacy devifed out of Land ; for where a Statute, as the Statute of
^j^'id. 26.

Wills, gives a Right, the Party by Confequence fhall have an Adtion at s.P. per fiolt.

Law to recover ic. and2 79-S.P.

per Tivi/den

Juftice.

Vol. IIL 6 1 %mL
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EtbeU

lEawhP.C j^ Libel is (a') defined a malicious Defamation, exprefTed either

*'Lj 6 /m ^" Printing or Writing, or by Signs, Pidures, Sc tending

('a) It ^i$' / '% either to blacken the Memory of one who is dead, or the

termed Li- •*- ^^ Reputation of one who is alive, and thereby expofing him to

leiiui famofus publick Hatred, Contempt and Ridicule.

feu infama-
toria fcriptura, and from its pernicious Tendency has been held a publick Offence at the Common
Law ; for Men not being able to bear the having their Errors expofed to publick View, were found

by Experience to revenge themfelves on thofe who made Sport with their Reputations; from whence
arofe Duels and Breaches of the Peace ; and hence written Scandal has been held in the greateft
Deteftation, and has received the utmoft Dilcouragcmcnt in the Courts of Juftice. Lamb, Sax. Law
64. BraH. lib. 3. cap. ^6. 3 Inft. 174. 5 Co. 125.

But for the better Underftanding the Nature of this Offence, I fhall

confider,

(A) m\)at OjaU be faid a Hihtl: And herein,

1 . How far it is necelTary that it fliould be in Writing.
2. What Degree of Defamation will amount to a Libel.

3. What Certainty in the Matter and Application will make
it a Libel.

4. Whether any Proceedings in a Court of Juftice will a-

mount to a Libel.

5. Whether any Thing of this Kind can be juftified.

(B) mi^O G)aU be fa(D a %i\)tlUt : And herein,

1. Who Ihall be faid the Author or Compofer of a Libel.

2. Who the Publiflier.

(c) z\)t ^Umnm botu puni^tn.

(A) mi)U a)aU be fain a Hlbel : And herein,

1. l^otD fat it t3 neccCfar^ tljat it OjoulD bt in minting,

5 C«. 125. '"T^HIS Species of Defamation is usually termed laitten Scandal, and

X thereby receives an Aggravation, in that it is prefumed to have

been entered upon with Coolnefs and Deliberation, and to continue

longer, and propagate wider and farther than any other Scandal.

4 But
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But it is clearly agreed, that not only written or printed .Scandal 5 Co. 115.

come within the Notion of a Libel, but alio may be applied to any De-
^'"-

'-5-

famation whatfoever, expreffed either by Signs or Pichiresi as by fixing -"Kelt's.
up a Gallows at a M;'.n's Door, or elfewhcre, or by Painting him in a

' ' '

fliameful or ignominious Manner, as by expofing a Man and his V\ ife

by a Skimmington or Riding, the' a fpecial Cuftom is alledged for fuch

Praitice,

And fince the chief Caufe, for which the Law fo fcverely puniflies all ^Mav.hF,C,

Offences of this Nature, is a direc^i: Tendency of them to a Breach of ^^'^'

publick Peace, by provoking the Parties injured, and their Friends and

Families, to Ad:s of Revenge, which it would be impoflible to rellrain

by the fevereft Laws, were there no Redrefs from publick Juftice for

Injuries of this Kind, which, of all others, are moft fenfibly felt ^ and
fince the plain Meaning of fuch Scandal, as is expreffed by Signs or

Pictures, is as obvious to common Senfe, and as eafily underflood by
every common Capacity, and altogether as provoking as that which is

expreffed by Writing or Printing, why fhould it not be equally Criminal?

2. mijat J^cgitc of ^Defamation \xVd amount to a tihth

As every Perfon defires to appear agreeable in Life, and mufl be 5 Cc. i2j.

highly provoked by fuch ridiculous Reprefentations of him, as tend to L z;^^^'

lefTen hmi in the Efleem of the World, and takeaway his Reputation, i Ro!, Abr'.-i.

which, to fome Men, is more dear than Life itfelf : Hence it kith been

held, that not only Charges of a flagrant Nature, and which retiect a
Moral Turpitude on the Party, are libellous, but alfo fuch as fet him
in a fcurrilous ignominious Light j for thefe equally create ill Blood, and

provoke the Parties to Ads of Revenge and Breaches of the Peace.

Hence it hath been held, that Words, tho' not fcandalous in theiTN ^'"''- ^T°-

felves, yet if publifhed in Writing, and tending in any Degree to the '^''

Difcredit of a Man, are libellous, whether fuch Words defame private
Perfbns only, or Pcrfons employed in a publick Capacity ; in which
latter Cafe they are faid to receive an Aggravation, as they tend to

fcandalize the Government, by reflecling on thofe who are intrufted

with the Adminiflration of publick Affairs, which doth not only en- 5 Co. 125.

danger the publick Peace, as all other Libels do, by ftirring up the Par- ^ R'l-Rep.^C.

ties immediately concerned in it to Ads of Revenge, but alio have a
^^•'''^'^P-'^-

diredt Tendency to breed in the People a Diflikc of their Governors,
and incline them to Fadion and Sedition.

As where a Perfon delivered a Ticket up to the Minifter after iSiil.ii^

Sermon, wherein he defired him to take Notice, that Offences pafTed L^t:. '',';

now Without Controul from the Civil ALigiflrate, and to quicken the p ^^
'"^vcr.

Civil Magiflrate to do his Duty, £j'c. and this was held to be a Libel,
tho' no Magiffrates in particular were mentioned, and tho' it was not
averred that the ALigiftrates fufFered thofe Vices knowingly.

^- Gunfjiiich publiflied an Advertifement in a common News- Paper, p^/;;^ ^g^^^
that he had invented a fhort Kind of Gun that ffiot as far as others of 1. in B. R.

a longer Size, and that he was made Gunfmith to the Prince of li'aks j
Harman ver.

and B. another Gunfmith, counter-advertifed, ^bat uhereas, (kc. reciting
^«'''0'

the former Paragraph, be defired all Gentlemen to be cautions, fcr that
the faid A. dnrft not engage with any Artift in To'xn, nor ever did make
JHch an Expcrinievt, except out of a Leather Gun., as any Gentleman might be

fstisfied at the Crofs Guns /;; Long-Acre, the find B.'j Hoife. And tlie

Court held, that tho' E. or any other of the Trade, might counter-
advertife what was publifhed of A. yet that that fliould have been done
without any general Refledion* on him in the Way of h\s Eufincfs ;

that the Advice to all Gentlemen to he cautious^ was a Refiedion on his

Hcue fly.
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Honefly, as if he Would deceive the World by a fiftitious Advertifemenr,
and the Allegation, that he would not engage with an Artift, v/as fctting
him below the reft of hiS Trade, and calling him a Bungler in general

Terms, and not relative to the precedent Matter, and that the Words

except out of a Leather Gun, was charging him with a Lye, the Word Gun

being vulgarly ufed for a Lye, and Gunner (or a Lyar ;
and that therefore

thefe Words were libellous, and gave Judgment accordingly ; and herein

the Court held, that Words, tho' not fcandalous in themfelves, yet being

publKhed in Writing, and tending any way to the Party's Difcredit, were

actionable, and that all Words were to be conftrued jecundnm Suhjeiiaifi

Mdteriam, and to be underftood by the Court in the fame Senfe that

others do.

But tho' every Species and Degree of Calumny and Detra61ion of this

Kind are deemed odious in the Eye of the Law, and punilLable either

by Civil A£t\on or Criminal Profecution, in moft Cafes, at the Ele6tion of

the Party injured ; yet the Court of King's Bench, whofe JurifdicUon
herein is founded upon the Neceflity of preventing Qiiarrcls and ill

Blood, and which deals with this Oifcnce as of dangerous Confequence
to, and deftructive of the Peace of the Nation, always exercifes a dif-

cretionary Power in granting an Information for an Offence of this Na-

ture, and will, in many Cafes, leave the Party to his ordinary Remedy;
(<i) Asinthe as where the Application is made Qa") after a great Length of Time; fo

CaCc of the
(^y^ where the Matter complained of as a Libel happens to be true ; fo

<^"''\ ^"^7^"' (c) where the Granting the Information would be a Difcouragement to

9"gco. \. in learned Inquiries ;
or (rf) where the Matter complained of was intended

B. R. where for Reformation, not Defamation.
the Party,
after two Terms, three Scflions, and one Aflifcs applied, the Court refufed to grant an Informationj
the" it was aj^rced, had the Application been rccenr, an Information would have been pranted. (i) As

in tlic Cafe of an Apothecary, wlio perfonntcd Dr. Crow, wrote in his Name, and took a Fee, which

being publiflicd in a common Adverrilcnicnt, a Motion was made for an Information againft the Pub-

liflicr; but the Truth of v. bar vas advcrtilcd being made out, the Court left the Prorccuior to his ordi-

nary Remedy. Hill- S Geo. i. 1 he K'lnp, verfiis Enkerfcn. (<) As for publifhing in a News-paper, that

Ward's, pill and Drop had done great Mifchicf in twelve fcveral Cafes, and that they were a Com-

pound of Poifon ard Antimony, &c. S Geo. 2. The King verlias Roberts. (W) As where a Pcrfbn in a

private Letter to ihc Party c\poftulates with him about fome Vices, of which he apprehends him guilty,

and dcfires him to refrain froin them, or where a Pcrfon fends (uch Letter to a Father, in relation

to feme Faults of his Children, which arc Hiid to be not at all libellous, being AQs of Fricndfhip, not

defioncd for Defamation, but Reformation. 2 Brc-wnl- 151-1. But fuch Matters publiflied in a News-

Paper, tho' the Pretence be Reformation, is, it fcems, libellous, as was agreed 9 Geo. 2, The King vcr.

Knight.

TheKin/T vcr. So where a Man advertifed in a publick News-paper, that his Wife
Enes,^Geo.z. [^^^ eloped from him, and cautioned all Perfons from trufting her, and
'" '

an Information for a Libel being moved for, it was denied, becaufe it

was the only Way the Husband could take to fecure himfelf.

TheKingver. So where it was advertifed in one of the Daily Papers, that Lady
jenneaHr, Movdington kept an AfTembiy in Moor-fields, and it being counter-adver-

S'^Bif"**" '^'^^^' ^y ^^ Lord's Order, that the Perfon calling herfelf Lady Mor-

dington was an Impoftrix, and that there was no fuch Perfon except his

Wife, who always lived with him; the Court refufed to grant an Infor-

mation ; for tho' Hie be ciUed an Impoftrix, yet that relates to her as

aftiiming. the Title of Lady Mordingtcn, and which flie is alledged not to

have any Right to ; and
t|iercfore

in this Refpedl may well be called an

Impoftrix.

TheKingvcr. A Writing was direflcd to General IVills, and the four principal Offi-

Jiayley, Bill,
^.^y^ ^f {[-,£ Guards, to be prefented to his Majefty for Redrefs ;

the

^
porg. J. in

p^pgj. contained the Defendant's Cafe, that he furnifhed the Guard at

[I'bitelwll with Fire and Candle, for which the Government owed him

350 I. that he obtained a \\'arr3iu for his Money, and Captain Carr (the

I'rofecutor) told him, that if he would afilgn the Warrant, he would

procure him the Money ;
the Warrant was afligned, and the Money paid

4 ^o.
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to Can, who refufed paying it to the Defendant
; and the Queftion was,

if an Information fliould be granted ;
and the Court held it no Libel, but

a Reprefenration of an Injury, drawn up in a proper Way for Redrefs,

without any Intention to alperfc the Irolccutori and tho' there be a Sug-

geftion of a Fraud, yet that is no more than what is in every Bill in

Chancery, which was never held libellous, if relative to the Subject
Matter.

Here it may be proper to infert the remarkable Cafe of Parfon Prick, Cro. Jac. 90,

who in a Sermon recited a Story out of Fox's Martyrology, that one Qrecn- ?'•

ctoorf, being a perjured Perfon, and a great Perfecutor, had great Plagues
inflifted on him, and was killed by the Hand of God; whereas in Truth

he was never fo plagued, and was himfelf prefent at that Sermon ; and

lie thereupon brought his Action upon the Cafe, for calling him a perjured
Perfon ; and the Defendant pleaded Not guilty ;

and this Matter being
difclofed upon the Evidence, U'ray Chief Jufticc delivered the Law to

the Jury, that it being delivered but as a Story, and not with any Malice

or Intention to flander any Perfon, he was not guilty of the Words ma-

licioufly, and fo was found not guilty.

3, m\)^t Ccrtaintp ixi, tftc %mn anU Jtpplication \juiU

mafie it a Xtbcl.

It feems to be now agreed, that not only Scandal exprefled in an open 5 Co. 125.

and direch Manner, but alfo fuch as is cxprefled in Allegory and Irony
ihut .1 ubcl

amounts to a Libel, and that the Judges are to underftand it in the fame ^Yb"^D^
Manner as others do, without any flrained Endeavours to find out Loop- fcri prions

holes, or to palliate the Offence, which in fome Meafure would be to and Circum-

encourage Scandal ;
as where a Writing in a taunting Manner, reckoning

locutions as

up feveral Ads of publick Charity done by one, fays, Ton will not play
"'

*^'^'F''c'='

the Jew, nor the Hypocrite, and fo goes on, in a Strain of Ridicule, to
p^^;^ j,j_

infinuate, that what he did was owing to his Vain-glory; or where a Uob. 115.

Writing, pretending to recommend to one the Characters of feveral great
iH^wfc. FG-

Men for his Imitation, inftead of taking Notice of what they are gene-
'93"4-

rally cftccmed famous for, pitched on fuch Qualities as their Enemies

charge them with the Want of; as by propoilng fuch a one to be imitated

for his Courage, who is known to be a great Statefman, but no Soldier,

and another to be imitated for his Learning, who is known to be a great

General, but no Scholar, £^c. which Kind of Writing is as well under-

ftood to mean only to upbraid the Parties with the Want of thefe Qtiali-

ties, as if it had directly and exprefly done {o.

And from the fame Foundation it hath alfo been refolved, that a defa- i Kr«;it. ? C.

matory Writing exprefling only one or two Letters of a Name, in fuch a 194. Hun'i

Manner that from what goes before, and follows after, it muft needs be ^*'<^-

underftood to fignify fuch a Perfon in the plain, obvious, and natural

Conftrudion of the Whole, and would be perfeiit Nonfenfe if drained

to any other Meaning, is as properly a Libel as if it had expreffed the

whole Name at large ; for it brings the utmofl Contempt upon the Law,
to fuffer its Juftice to be eluded by fuch trifling Evafions

;
and it is a

ridiculous Abfurdity to fay, thit a Writing, which is underftood by every
the meancft Capacity, cannot poffibly be underftood by a Judge and

Jury.
But it is faid, that no Writing whatfoever is to be efteemed a Libel, \U.iwk.P.C.

iinlefs it reflect upon fome particular Perfon ;
and that a Writing full of i9)-

obfcene Ribaldry, without any kind of Refledion on any one, is not

punifhabic at all by any Profecution at Common Law, but the Author

may be bound to his good Behaviour, as a fcandalous Perfon of evil

Fame.
Vol. III. 6 K But
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Po;h. 25:, But a Scandal ptiblifhed of three or four, or any one or two of them,
-54- is punifhable, at the Complaint of one or more, or all of them.

; Mod. 68. The Defendant was charged in an Information with writing a Libel

TheKingvcr. agaiiift the Protcflant Religion and Bifhops, Innendo the Bifliops of Eng-
Baxter.

land; he was found guilty ^ and in Arreft of Judgment it was offered,

that the Bifhops libelled were not Englijl} Bifhops, nor could the Jniieiido

Uipport lluh ''Jonil:ruction
; but the Court took upon them to underft.^nd

the L;bel in that Senfe, and over-ruled the Exception.
T-teKhit-vrY. ^\n Information was prayed for publifhing a Paper containing an Ac-
Osl>,<rne. Trin.

(.Q^jpt; f)f .1 Jviurder on a 'JezvJfJj Woman and her Child, by certain 'ycw.f

•^ ;^_

"
latelv arrived from Portiigdl, and living near Broadftreet, becaufe the

Child was begotten by a Chriftian
;
and the Affidavit fet forth, that feve-

ral Pcrfons mentioned therein, who were recently arrived from Portugal^
and lived in Broad(irect, were attacked by Multitudes in feveral Parts of

the City, barbaroufly treated, and threatened with Death, in cafe they
were found abroad any more- and it was objefted, that no Information

could '.
''

graiued in this Cafe, becaufe it did not appear who in particular
the Perfons reflected on were

j and for this was cited ^he King verfus Orrtle^

'itrin. ii //' 3. where an Indidment was exhibited for a LiDel called The
Ladies Invention^ and allcdged to be to the Scandal of feveral Ladies

unknown, and after Verdict for the King Judgment was arrefted, be-

caufe it did not appear who the Perfons refle'led on were ; fed per Ciiv.

admitting that an Information for a Libel may be improper, yet the

Publication of this Paper is defervedly punifhable in an Information for a

Mifdemeanor, and that of the highefl Kind ; fuch Sort of Advertife-

ments ueceiTarily tending to raife Tumults and Diforders among the

People, and inflame them with a univerfal Spirit of Barbarity againft a

whole Body of Men, as if guilty of Crimes fcarce pradicable, and wholly
incredible ; and in this Cafe was cited the Cafe of T'be Kiug and Franklin^

where tho' only the Words Minifiers were ufed in the Libel, yet by
fuitable Averments in the Information, and Proof made of them to the

Jury, they found thofe Minifters to be Minifters of State to his prefent

Majefly, and the Defendant guilty.

amount to a }libcl.

Dyet 1S5. It feems to be clearly agreed, that no Proceeding in a regular Courfe
1 ;«/.

218.
qJ.- juftice will make the Complaint amount to a Libel

;
for it would be

RK/Z-'fJg
^ great Difcouragement to Suitors to fubjedt them to publick Prolecu-

Godh 540.

'

tions, in refpect of their Applications to a Court of Juftice ;
and the chief

Falm. 145, Intention of the Law in prohibiting Perfons to revenge theilifelves by
'^^-

Libels, or any other private Manner, is to reftrain them from endeavour-

\uawkPC ing i^o "''3'^^ themfelves their own Judges, and to oblige them to reftr

194.
the Decifion of their Grievances to thofe whom the Law has appointed
to determine them.

Therefore it hath been refolved, that no falfe or fcandalous Matter

(4')iL6a.:4o. contained in 0?) a Petition to a Committee of Parliament, or in (Z*) Ar-
1 S'ld 414. ticks of the Peace exhibited to Juflices of Peace, are libellous.
1 Keh, 851.

(e) 4 Co. 14. I Eawk.F.C. 194.

1

Moor 6z-}. Alfo it is held, that no Prefentment of a Grand Jury can be a Libel,
1 Hawk. P.C. not only becaufe Perfons who are fuppofed to be returned without their

^^^' own feeking, and are fworn to a6t impartially, fhall be prefumed to have

proper Evidence for what they do, but alfo becaufe it would be of the

utmoft ill Confequence any way to difcourage them from making their

X Inquiries
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Inquiries with that Freedom and Readinefs which the publick Good

requires.
Alfo it is holden by feme, that no Want of Jurifdidion in the Court i Keb. S;z.

rci ^'hich jlich a Complaint fhall be exhibited will make it a Libel; be-
"^^^ ',fp^

v..uil'e the Miftake ot the Court is not imputable to the Party, but his
j^^

Cpunfel ;
but herein it is faid by Hawkins, that if it fhall manifeftly

appear from the whole Circuniftances of the Cafe, that a Profecution )S

intirely falfe, malicious, and groundless, and commenced not with a

Dcfign to go thro' with it, but only to expofe the Defendant's Charadler,
under the Shew of a legal Proceeding, there can be no Reafon why fuch

a Mockery of publick Juftice Oiould not rather aggravate the Offence

ihnn make it ceafe to be one, and make fuch Scandal a good Ground of

an Indidnient at the Suit of the King, as it makes the Malice of their

proceeding a good Foundation of an Adion on the Cafe at the Suit of the

Party, whether the Court had a Jurifdiction of the Caufe or not.

5. e:a:il)ct!icr an? Z})mq. of tljt;s ttiiiD can be juttifiicD.

It fecms to be clearly agreed, that in an Indichnent or Criminal Pro-
^Co. 12$.

fecution for a Libel the Party cannot juftify th.it the Contents thereof are Hob. 255.

true, or that the Perfon upon whom it is made had a bad Reputation; •^^"'"•617.

fince the greater Appearance there is of Truth in any malicious Invedive,
| ^'''*^'''-

fo much the more provoking it is
; for, as my Lord Coke obferves, in a

fettled State of Government the Party grieved ought to conipliin for

every Injury done him, in the ordinary Courie of Law, and not by any
Means to revenge himfclf by the odious Courfe of Libelling, or other-

wife.

Alfo it feems now fettled, that no Scandal in Writing is any more ThKhg^cr.
juftifiable in a Civil Adion brought by the Party to vindicate the Injury R^'oerts,f\^ich.

done him, than in an Indidment or Information at the Suit of the l^"'/' '"^

Crown ; for tho' in Adions for Words the Law, thro' CompafTion, ad-
^/^ c«r.Tn a

mits the Truth of the Charge to be pleaded as a Juftification, yet this Cafe for pub-
<^

Tendernefs of the Law is not to be extended to written Scandal, in lil^'^g » Li-

which the Author ads with more Coolnefs, and Deliberation gives the
^^^

""

''^|5"_
Scandal a more durable Stamp, and propagates it ^vider and further ; cotIct' of
whereas in Words Men often in a Heat and PafTion fay Things which Warwick.

they are afterwards afhamed of, and tho' they feem to ad with Delibera-

tion, yet the Scandal fooner dies away, and is forgotten
• and therefore

from the greater Degree of Mifchief and Malice attending the one than
the other, the Law allows the Party to juflify in an Adion for Words,
tho' not for written Scandal ; from whence it follows, that the only
Javour Truth affords in fuch a Cafe is, that it may be fhewn in Mitiga-
tion of Damages in an Adion, and of the Fine upon an Indidment m-

an Information.

(B) m\)(i



(B) m\)0 fl)aU be faiD a Hlbellet : And herein,

I. UU)(i fljaU be faiD tljt autijo? o? Compofcr of a flibtl

]
T has been already obfervcd, that a Libel may be expreflTed not only
by Printing or Writing, but alfo by Signs or Piftures ^ but it feems

9 Co 59. that foine of thofe Ways are eflentially neceffary ; and it is laid down
Atoor Si 5. in jianib^s Cafe, that every Perfon convided of a Libel muft be the Con-
L-iwi's Cale.

j^iver, Procurer or Publifher thereof.

C<ir»6. 405. Jt hath been ftrongly urged, that he who writes a Libel, ditlated by
5 Mod. 16;. another, is nut guilty of the Compofing and Making thereof, becaufe

'i?"''',

^'^
it appears tiiat another is the Author or Contriver; but herein the

Fahie^'^^'
t^ourc held, that the Writing being the eflfential Part of a Libel, the

Reducing it into Writing, in the firft Inftance, was a Making, and
differed from a Tranfcribing ; and, according to the Report of this Cafe,

{a) But in jn 5 Mod. it was held, that if (rt) one dictates, and another writes, both
C^rtfc.406. It

gj.g mjjijy of inakinc it, for he fhews his Approbation of what he writes.
IS fatd, that „ .'?

^
u t -u 1 j l- j

he who die- So ir one repeats, another writes a Libel, and a third approves what is

fated cannot written, they are all Makers of it, as all who concur and aflent to the
be indiacd doing of an unlawful XSt are guilty; and murdering a Man's Reputation
for this Li-

^^ ^ Libel, may be compared to murdering a Man's Perfon, in which

he 'did*^"ot'' all who are prefent and encourage the Act are guilty, tho' the W^ound
write it, and was given by one only.
that there-

fore if the Writer could nor, the Crime would go unpuniflied.

Carth. 407. Alfo it hath been held, that Tranfcribing and Collefting libellous

a.Wt. 417. Matter is highly Criminal, tho' it be not found that the Party compofed
'HieKirigver. ^^ publifhed it ; for his having it in Readinefs for that Purpofe when

Occafion ferved, or its falling into fuch Hands after his Death as may
publifh it, might be injurious to the Government.

2 Salk. 419. It is faid by Holt Chief Juftice, that when a Libel appears under a

Man's Hand-writing, and no other Author is known, he is taken in the

Manner, and it turns the Proof upon him ; and if he cannot produce the

Compofer, it is hard to find that he is not the very Man.
n Salh 4}^. And it is faid to have been refolved by the Court, that in Libels

Making is the Genus, Compofing or Contriving is one Species, Writing a

fecond Species.^ and Procuring to be written a third Species; and finding
a Man guilty of Writing only, is finding him guilty of one Species of

making.
; SaJh 418 But yet in fome Cafes the Writing of a Libel may be a lawful or

innocent A<5t, as by the Clerk that draws the Indidment, or by a

Student who takes Notes of it, becaufe it is not done ad Infamiaiii of
the Party ; but abftradrlly confidered, the W^riting a Copy of a Libel

is Wanting a Libel, becaufe fuch Copy contains all Things neccflary
to the Conftitution of a Libel, viz. the fcandalous Matter, and the

Writing ;
and it has the fame pernicious Confequcnce, for it per-

petuates the Memory of the Thing, and fome Time or other comes to

be publifhed.

=. iim
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2. mf)o tf|c ^ubli(|)cr,

It feems to be agreed, that not only he who publifhes a Libel him- 9 Co. 59.

feJf, but alfo he who procures another to do it, is guilty of the Publica-
f^°^Jl'l; n

icion ;
and it is held not to be material, whether he who difperfes a Libel

knew any Thing of the Contents or EfFeAs of it or not, for that nothing
would be more €afy than to publifh the moil virulent Papers with the

greateft Security, if the Concealing the Purport of them from an illeterate

Publifher would make him fafe in difperfing them.

And on this Foundation it hath been conftantly ruled of late, that TheK;»gvcr.

the buying of a Book or Paper, containing libellous Matter, in a Book-
^"""^

^'*

feller's Shop, is fufficient Evidence to charge the Mafter with the ruleT^on

Publication, altho' it does not appear that he knew of any fuch Books Evidence at

being there, or what the Contents thereof was ; and it will not be pre- Gmldhall, per

fumed that it was brought and fold there by a Stranger, but the Mafter
^^P"'"''

Ch,

muft, if he fuggefts any Thing of this Kind in his Excufe, prove it.

The Reading of a Libel in the Prefence of another, without knowing 9 Co. 59.

it before to be a Libel, or the Laughing at a Libel read by another, or ^'"^
V^pr

the Saying that fuch a Libel is made of J. S. whether fpoken with or L^*"
"

without Malice, amounts not to a Publication of it.

Alfo it is held, that he who repeats Part of a Libel in Merriment, •^<""' 627-

without any Malice or Purpofe of Defamation, is no way punifhable j

but of this'Hawkins makes a Doubt, for that Jefts of this Kind are not iH<twLP,c.

to be endured, and the Injury to the Reputation of the Parry grieved
'^^'

is no way leflTened by the Merriment of him who makes fo light of it.

But it feems to be agreed, if he who hath either read a Libel himfelf, •^"'•Si^o

or hath heard it read by another, do afterwards malicioufly read or
^ulJ^'p.Co

repeat any Part of it in the Prefence of others, or lend or fhew it to
195.

another, he is guilty of an unlawful Publication of it.

It is faid by my Lord Coke, in the Cafe de Libellis Famo/is, to have J Co. 125.

been refolved, that if one finds a Libel, (and would keep himfelf out of

Danger) if it be compoied againft a private Man, the Finder may either

burn it, or prefently («) deliver it to a Magiftrate ; but if it concern a (") But it

Magiftr;ite, or other publick Perfon, the Finder ought prefently to de- *1®*
^fP.

liver it to a Magiftrate, to the Intent that by Examination and Induftry thaT th^e' not
the Author may be found out and punifhed. delivering it

to a Magi-
ftrate was only punifhablc in the Star-Chamber, and that the bare having a Libel in one's Cuftody
v/as no Offence, i Vent. 51. But vide 2 Salk. 418. where it is faid to be Evidence of his being the
Author or Publifher.

It feems to be a Matter of Doubt, whether the Sending an abufive ^I«fi- i8o-

Letter, filled with provoking Language, to another, will bear an
Li"'^^''*'

Adlion as for a Libel, becaufe here is no Publication; but it feems to be j° Co'^iV

clearly agreed, that the Sending fuch Letter, without other Publication, Poph.ii6.
is an Offence of a publick Nature, and puniftiable as fuch, in as much Raym. loi.

as it tends to create ill Blood, and caufes a Difturbance of the publick
'

^'*'
'^^J-

Peace; and if the bare Making of a Libel be an Offence, whether it
, ^J .g

be publifhed or not, as it feemeth to be holden, furely the Sending of j,(,vn. 123 4.

it to tlie Party reflected on muft be a much greater Crime.

And on this Foundation the Court of King's Bench granted an Infor-
p''f,P"^l"°

ination againft a Perfon for fending an abufive Letter to Mr. Beriiar-
Mch'^TSeo.!,

diJioJ!, therein calling him Rafcal and Fool; altho' he fwore that he wrote in b. r.

this to the Party himfelf, and never made it publick, being only a Piece

of private Refentment ;
but the Court held, that this Method provoked

Peribns to Duelling, that the Writing and Sending was a good Publica-

tion, and that the Intent of the Party Ihall not be explained by himfelf.

Vol. III. 6 L If
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1 Savi. 135. If one deliver a Paper full of Reflexions on any Perfon, in Nature
1 Lev. 240. qP ^ Petition to a Committee of Parliament, to any other Perfons ex-

I JCefc.'s'v'. ^^P^ ^^^ Members of Parliament, he may be punilhed as the Publifher

of a Libel, in refpedl of fuch Difperfing thereof among thofe who have

nothing to do with it.

iH<iwfc. P.C. But it hath been held, that the bare Printing of a Petition to a Com-

A^^ivf
'•'^-

'^^ mittee of Parliament, (which would be a Libel againft the Party com-

filla.

""^^
plained of, if it were made for any other Purpofe than as a Complaint
in a Courfe of Jufl:ice,) and Delivering Copies thereof to the Members
of the Committee, ftiall not be looked upon as the Publication of a

Libel, in as much as it is juftified by the Order and Courfe of Pro-

ceedings in Parliament, whereof the King's Courts will take Judicial
Notice.

(C) X!)e ^fctnut^ DolU puma^tti*

Cro.Cttr. 175. 'TpHERE can be no Doubt but that a Perfon who writes or publifhes
X a Libel is fubje(^ to the A61:ion of the Party injured, in which

Damages fhall be recovered ; and that being convi-led on an Indidment
or Information, fhall pay fuch Fine, and alfo fufFer fuch Corporal Punifh-

ment, as to the Court, in Difcretion, fhall feem proper, according to

the Heinoufnefs of the Crime and the Circumflances of the Offender.

Htmttati'on
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Himttatiott of Jettons*

(A) €)f tt}t JLimitation of acttongf at Common Uaty,
aiiD before tljc Statute 32 h. 8.

(B) ^f m Himitatton of Beal action^ purfuant to

32 H. 8. auD 2 1 Jac. I.

(C) m m iLimitatton of scime in ISegarii to action??
on i3enal ^tatutcji.

(D) m tU Htmitatton of Cimc in JScgarD to ^crfonal
actional, purfuant to tj^e 21 Jac. i. And herein,

1. Of Adlions of A(Tlmlt and Battery.
2. Of A(5tions of Slander.

3. Of Adions arifing upon Contrad and founded inMakfcio:
And herein,

1. Of what Nature or Degree the Adion muft be fo as to

be barred by the Statute.

2. Whether a Truft or Equitable Demand be within the
Statute.

3. At what Time the Right of Adion fhall be faid to have

accrued, before which the Statute can be no Bar.

4. In what Court the Demand muft be made, or what
Courts are bound by the Statute.

(E) €>f t^e ejrccpttonsJ in tlje statute 21 Jac. i. cap. id.

anO toljat tciu fate a Tar tliereof: And herein,

1. what Anions are within the Savings of the Statutes.

2. Of the Exception in Relation to Infants, (jc.

3. Of the Exception in Relation to Accounts between Mer-
chants.

4. Of the Exception in Relation to Perfons beyond Sea.

5. Where no Executor or Adminiftrator to fue or be fued.

6. Where no Jurifdidion to fue on, or where hindered by
fome Authority.

7. Where the Suing out a Writ will fave the Bar of the
Statute.

8. Where a Debt barred by the Statute fliall be faid to be
revived.

(F) m i\\z <S^mntt of ^Icatitng anU €alitng antan*
tagc o£ tl]z Statute of }limitationsf.

(A) m
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(A) m tl)t %immtion of Tittiom at €onu
anon %aVo, ant) before tl)e Statute 31 H. ^.

IT
fecms that by the Common Law there was no ftated or fixed Time

as to the bringing of Aftions ; for tho' it be faid by (^) Braifoii, that
i. fil. 228.

fjj„,jg^ A5iioiies in mtindo infra certa tempera Liinitationcm habent
; yet

(S) 2/»/2.95. niy Lord Coke (Ji) fays, that the Limitation of Adtions was by Force of
Co. Lit. 1 1 J. divers Ads of Parliament ^ alfo, fays he, this genera] Pofition of BraiJcn's
4. Co. lo, II.

adfnitted of feveral Exceptions.

Spelm. Glojf. But we find that by the aricient Law there was a ftated Time for the
3^' Heir of the Tenant to claim after the Death of his Anceftor, or elfe he loft

his Land, according to the feudal Text, Prctterea fi quis wfeudatus major

quatnordecim annis fua inciiria, vel fiegligentia per ann. S diem Jieterit^

quod f'ctidi invejlurain a propria Domino um peterit, tranfaClo hoc fpatio^

feudum amittat S ad Dominiun redeat.

Spelm. Glojf.
The fixing upon this Period of a Year and a Day, upon feveral other

Annus &> dies Occafions, feems to have been deduced from this ancient Rule, and
3*» 35' on this Occafion was pitched upon, becaufe the Services appointed feem

to be annually computed j and therefore the Feud was ordered to be

taken up within fuch Time as fuch annual Services became due, or elfe

it was loft and returned to the Lord ; and the fame Time that was ap-

pointed to the Tenant to claim from the Lord, was alfo appointed to

make his Claim upon any Difleifor ; and if no fuch Claim was made, the

Difteifor, dying feifed, caft the Right of Poffeflion upon the Heir
j and

this was to keep the fame Uniformity in Point of Time thro' the Law,
as alfo that the Lord might be at a Certainty who he might take for his

Tenant, and admit upon every Defcent; and fince the Heir of the

Tenant anciently loft the whole Land, in cafe he did not take it up
within Time, it was fit the Tenant ftiould lofe the Right of Pofleffion

in cafe he did not claim within the fame Time upon the Diffeifor, that

the Heir of fuch Difteifor might be in Peace, in cafe the Perfon that

had Right did not make his Claim upon him, and that from thenceforth

the Lord might receive him into his Feud ; and as upon the ancient

Plan of feudal Conftitution, if the Heir did not take up the Feud within

a Year and a Day, a Defertion and Derelidion was prefumed ; fo alfo if

the Difleifee did not claim within the fame Time, the Right of Pofleffion

was relinquiflied.
Butfortheie Before the 32 H. 8. certain remarkable Periods were fixed upon,
ancient Li- within which the Titles upon which Men defigned to be relieved

^^d^cTlit.
'^"^ '^^^^ accrued ; thus in the Time of H. 3- by the Statute of Merton^

i'^. b. i 5 a. cap. 8. at which Time the Limitation in a Writ of Right was from the

il''ll-n,9i' Time of King Henry i. by that Statute it is reduced to the Time of
a Rol. Abt.

K-ing Henry 2, and for Aflifes of Mordamcefier they were thereby re-

yV'sH//? duced froni tlie laft Return of King John out of Ireland, which was

of the Law 12 jobannis ; and for Aflifes of I^ovel "bijjhifm 9a'prima trafisfretatione

12a. Kegis in Normaniam, which was 5 Henry 3. and which before that had
2 Keh. 45. beep pgji ultivium reditum Henric 3. de Britauia; and this Limitation was

alfo afterwards by the Statutes iVeftm. i. cap. 3,^. and //>/??«. 2. cap. ^6,

reduced to a narrower Compafs, the Writ of Right being limited to the

firft Coronation of Kicb. 1.

(B) ^t
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(B) £>f t\)t JLimitation of Bcal :Xcti'onjS piir^

fuant to t!)e 32 H. 8. ano zi jac i.

THE
Limitations above-mentioned being, as has been remarked, 2 /„/?. 9 j,

fet Periods, in I^rocefs of Time, of Neceflity grew too large, wliere-

by, as my Lord Coke obfcrves, many Suits, Troubles and Inconvcnien-
cies did arife j and therefore a more diretS and commodious Courfe was

taken, which was to ihdure for ever, and calculated fo as to impofe
Diligence and Vigilancy in him that was to bring his Action, fo that by
one conilant Law certain Limitations might ferve both for the Time
prefent and for all Times to come.

And this was cffcded by 32 //. 8. cdp. 2. by which it is enabled.
That no Pcrfon fhall from thenceforth fue, have or maintain any VVric

of Right, or m.ike any Prefcription, Title of Claim to or for any
Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Annuities, Commons, Penfions,

Portions, Corodies, or other Hereditaments of the PofTeflion of his of
their Anceftor or Predeceflbr, and declare and alledge any further

Seifin or PofTeflion of his or their Anceftor or Predeceflbr, but only
of the Seifin or Pofleflion of his Anceftor or Predeceflbr, which hath

been, or now is, or Ihall be feifed of the faid Manors, Lands, Tene-

ments, Rents, Annuities, Commons, Penfions, Portions, Corodies, or
other Hereditaments, within threefcore Years next before the Tejle of
the fame Writ, or next before the faid Prefcription, Title or Claim, fo

hereafter to be fued, commenced, brought, made or had.

And it is furtiier enaded by the faid Statute, par. 2. « That no
Manner of Perfon fhall fue, have or maintain any Aflife of Mortaun-,

ccjlor, Cofenage, Ayle, Writ of Entry upon Diflt'fin done to any of
his Anceftors or PredecelTors, or any other Adion Pofleflbry upon the
Poffcfnon of any of his Anceftors or Predeceflbrs, for any Manors,
Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, of any further Seifin or
Pofleflion of his or their Anceftor or Predeceflbr, but only of the Seifin

or FoflefTion of his or their Anceftor or Predeceflbr, which was or
hereafter Oiall be feifed of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements, or
other Hereditaments, within fifty Years next before the ^ejie of the

Original of the fame Writ hereafter to be brought.
And it is further enaded, par. 3.

' That no Perfon fhall fue, have
or maintain any Aftion for any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other

Hereditaments, of or upon his or their own Seifin or Pofl^ffion therein,
above thirty Years next before the ^ejie of the Original of the fame
Writ hereafter to be brought.
And further, par. 4.

' That no Perfon fhall hereafter make any
Avowry or Cognizance for any Rent, Suit or Service, and alledge any
Seifin of any Rent, Suit or Service, in the fame Avowry or Cognizance
in the PofTeflion of any other, whofe Eftate he fhall pretend or claim
to have, above fifty Years next before the making of the faid Avowry
or Cognizance.
And it IS further enadted by the faid Statute, par. 5.

' That all For-
medons in Reverter, Formedorm in Remainder, and Scire facias upon
Fines of any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, at

any Time hereafter to be fued, fhall be fued and taken within fifty
Years next after the Title and Caufe of AcUon fallen, and at no Time
after the

fifty Years paflfed.
Alfo by the faid Statute, par. 6. it is enadled,

' That if any Perfon do
fue any of the faid Adlions or Writs for any Manors, Lands, Tene-
ments, or other Hereditaments, or make any Avowry, Cognizance,
Prefcription, Title or Claim, of or for any Rent, Suit, Service, or
Vol. III. 6 M * other
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' other Hereditaments, and cannot prove that he or they, or his or their
' Anceftors or Predeceflbrs were in adual PoffeiTion or Seifin of and in
* the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Suits, Services, Annui-
'

ties, Commons, Penfions, Portions, Corodies, or other Hereditaments,
(«) In So. « at any Time or Times (a') within the Years before limited and ap-
65. the Sta- t

pQi„j.gd ij^ ti^is prefent Adt, arid in Manner and Form as is aforefaid,

cited thus^
'

if the fame be traverfed or denied by the Party, Plaintiff, Demandant
ThatnoPer- ' or Avowant, or by the Party, Tenant or Defendant

^ that then, and
fon or Per- t

^fj-gj. f^ch Trial therein had, all dnd every fuch Perfon and Perfons,

h"reaft(fr'
' ^"'^ '^^^''^ Heirs, fhall from thenceforth be utterly barred for ever of all

make any
' and every the faid Writs, Anions, Avowries, Cognizance, Prefcription,

Avowry or « Title or Claim hereafter to be fued, had or made, of and for the
Conu7,ancc c f^dig Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or other the Fre-

sJit or^cr-'
'

mifles, or any Parr of the fame, for the which the fame Adion, Writ,
vice in the

'

Avowry, Cognizance, Prefcription, Title or Claim, hereafter fhall be
ijimc Avow- « at any Time had, fued or made,

ry or Conu-

sance, in the Poffeffjon of his or their Anceftor or PrcdccCfTor, &c. above forty Years next before
the making of the faid Avowry or Conuzance.

Notci this Statute hath the ufual Savings for Infants, Feme Coverts^
Perfons in Prilbn and beyond Sea.

in the Conftruftion of this Statute it hath been holden,

Dyer 'X'j.b.
That in a (^) Formedon in Reverter or Remainder, or on a Scire

pi. 10'. Facias, on a Fine of fuch Nature, the Demandant need not mention the

{b) So in A- Statute in order to make out his Title, but the Tenant, if he would tuke

vowr^y

lor
Advantage of it, mufl plead it.

Jlioor 31. /)/.
102. I Rol- Rep. 50.

It has been held, that this Statute being in Reflraint of the Common
I An<i.'\6. Law, ought to be conflrued ftriftly; and that therefore it does not ex-

Llt. Rep. 542. tend to a Formedon in Defcender, (c) Ccjfavit nor Kefcons.
((-) Not to a

Cejfavit for two Rcafons. :. Becaufc this Writ is not comprifed within the Sratu'c. i. Becaufc the

Seifin of Services is not material nor travcrfablc in tliis Writ. A/<ior 44. pi. 135.
—Whether it extends

to a Pcnfion in the Spiritual Court, viite 5 Keb. -^66, 392. i Vent. 265.

8 Co. 64 6 If ^- '^y
Deed indented, made a Feoffment in Fee to B. and his Heirs,

Copper and rendering 105. per y^nn. to y4. and his Heirs, of which Rent ^. or his

Ry?eradjudg- Heirs, have not been feifed within forty Years, yet the Heirs of ^/. may
^i , Diflrain, 6i'c. for the Statute muft be intended in fuch Cafes (rf) only
1 niw».i 9.

^j^gj-e before the Statute the Avowant was obliged to alledge a Seifin}

{d) So this and that was where the Seifin was fo material, and of fuch Force, that

Statute ex- j^o' it was by Incroachment, yet it could not be avoided in an Avowry.
tends not to 00 x n tt . o x
a new Rent created by Aft of Parliament. Cro. Car. bo, 81, 214. Lit. Rep. 42. Uetl. iS, 36.

1 Jon. 233.

zVern. 235. To a Bill in chancery, to be relieved touching a Rent charged upon
Collins and Lands by a Will, the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations,
Oood.i!l.

^^^ jj^^j. jj^gj.g i^gj jjpg^ ,^Q Demand or Payment in forty Years ; and

it was held, that this Statute concerns only cuftomary Rents between

Lord and Tenant, and not any Rent that commences by Grant, or

whereof the Commencement may be fhewn.

CoLit.Wi.a. The Statute does not extend to the Services of (0 Efcuage, Homage
tilnft.95- and Fealty, for a Man may live above the Time liinited by the Ad;
L^l'/'s'cafc

neither doth it extend to any other Service which by common Pofilbility

8 Co. 65. "lay not happen of become due within fixty Years, as to cover the Hall

9 Co. 56. of the Lord, or to attend the Lord in the War, &c:.

5 Lev 21.
.

(e) But altho' Homage, Fealry and Efcuage, be out of the Statute j: H, 8 yet are they withm the

ansient Staeute. 2 /"/? 96.

SI And
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And where the Tenure is by Homage, Fealty and Efcuage incertain, ili:p.<i6.

and by Suit of Court or Rent, or any other annual Service, the Seifin of * Co- S. fc.

the Suit or Rent, or any other annual Service, is (a) a good Seifin of the
i^',",'." -'^'

Homage, Fealty or Efcuage, or other accidental Services, as Wardfliip, 2 Rtil. Rip-

Heriot Service, or the like. ^9'^.

(/!) That Sei-

fin of a fiipcrior Service is a Seifin of all infericir Services whicli are incident thcvcto. 4 C"- S. A.——-

So Seifin of Fcalry is a fufficient Seifin of Homage and Elcuage ;
for when the Tenant does fealty,

he fwears to do all other Services 4 Co. S. a. • So Scilin of Hnmagc is a Scilin of all otivji*

Services, as well inferior as fupcrior, becaule in the doing thereof the Tenant takes upon himfelf

to do all Services. 4 Co. 8. But Seifin of one annual Service is no Seiiin of another annual

Service; for in that Cafe it is the folly of the Lord, if he hath not an at'tuaj Seiiin of the other

Service it Icif, wnen it bcccmes liue yearly. 4 Co. 9. a.

By the 1 Mar. cap. 5. it is enadted,
' That the 32 //. 8. cap. 2. (liall

* not extend to any Writ of Right of Advowfon, ^lare Impedit, or
' Afiife of Darrein Prefentnient., nor Jure Patronatus, nor to any V\'ric

' of Right of Ward, Writ of Ravifhment of Ward for the Wardfhip
* of the Body, or for the Wardfhip of any Caftles, Honours, Manors,
*
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments holden by Knights-Service,

* but that fuch Suits may be brought as before the making the faid
« Ad.

By the 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. for quieting Mens Eftates, and avoiding of

Suits, it is enacted,
' That all Writs oi Formedon in Defcender., Formedcn

' in Kcmainder^ and Forniedon in Reverter., at any Time hereafter to be
' fued or brought of or for any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
'
ments, whereunto any Perfon or Perfons now hath or have any Title,

* or caufe to have or purfue any fuch Writ, fhall be fued and taken

within twenty Years next after the End of this prefent Seflion of Parlia-
'
menti and after the faid twenty Years expired, no Perfon or Perfons,

' or any of their Heirs, fhall have- or maintain any fuch Writ of or for
*
any of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments

; and
' that all Writs of Forniedon in Defcendcr, Formedon in Remainder, Forme-
* don in Reverter., of any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Heredi-
taments whatfoever, at any Time hereafter to be fued or brought by

* Occafion or Mean; of any Title, or Caufe hereafter happening, Oiall be
* fued and taken within twenty Years next after the Title and Caufe of
' Action firfl defcended or fallen, and at no Time after the faid twentv
* Years ; and that no Perfon or Perfons that now hath any Riglu or
' Title of Entry into any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments^
' now held from him or rhcm, (hall thereinto enter, but within twenty
* Years next after the End of this prefent SefTion of Parliament, or
* within twenty Years next after any other Title of Entry accrued ; and
* that no Perfon or Perfons fhall at any Time hereafter make any Entry
* into any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, but within twentv
' Years next after his or their Right or Title, which fhall hereafter firfc

' dcfcend or accrue to the fame; and in Default thereof, fuch Perfons
' fo not entering, and their Heirs, fliall be utterly excluded and diiablcd
' from luch Entry after to be made ; any former Law, ^c.

'
Provided., Tliat if any Perfon or Perfons, that is or fiiall be iiititled

* to fuch VVrit or Writs, or that hath, or fhall have fuch Right or
' Title of Entry, be or fhall be, at the Time of the faid Right or Title
'

firft defcended, accrued, come or fallen, within the Age of one and
*
twenty Years, Feme Covert, Kon compos mentis., imprifdned, or beyond

' the Seas
;
that then fuch Perfon and Perfons, and his and thdr Heir and

Heirs, fhall or may, notwithftanding the Hud twenty Years be expired,
*

bring his Action, or make his Entry, as he might have done before
* this Aft

;
fo as fuch Perfon and Perfons, or his or their Heir and Heirs,

*
fhall, within ten Years next after his and their full Age, Difcoverture,

'

Coming of found Mind, Enlargement out of Frifon, or Coming into
* this

t,

c
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' this Realm, or Denth, take Benefit of and fue forth the fame, and at
< no 'J ime after the faid ten Years.

In the Conflruftion of this Statute it hath been holden,

SAlk -Ss.
That the Pbfleffion of one Joint-tenant is the PoflTefiion of the other,

fo f:ir as to prevent this Statute.

1 Saik. 2S5.
'^I hat a (^0 Claim or E,ntry to ptevent the Statute of Limitations muft

{a) And by be upon the Land, unlefs there be fome fpecial Reafon to the contrary.
4 SC 5

Ai:n.

i-ap. 16 yiyon ruch ( laim or Eniry, an Aflion muft be commenced within one Year next afrcr the

makin^'of Inch Euuy and Clitim, and profecuted with Effetl, othcrwifc of no Force to avoid the

Statute.

1 Lutw. 781. That if a Perfon be barred of his Formedon., he is not thereby hindred
Hunt aiid

{.Q purfue his Right of Entry which afterwards accrues to him, no more

^"s'ali: --9
'^'^^" ^ Perfon, vvho has feveral Remedies, and difcharges one of them^

1 S^jl'k. 422. is excluded thereby from purfuing the others.

s c. •

If y4. has had Pofleflion of Lands for twenty Years without Interrup-

faid'tolKive tion, and then B. gets Pofleflion, upon which A is put to his Eje6lment;
been twice fii tho' ^. is Plaintiff, yet the Poffeflion of twenty Years fhall be a good
ruled hyHolt. Title in him, as if he had ftill been in PoflcfRon ; becaufe a Poffeflion

for twenty Years is like a Defcent which tolls Entry, and gives a Right
of Poffefnon, which is fufficient to maintain an Ejedtment.

I Salk. 4.2-.
That if one Tenant in common receives the whole Profits for twenty

Years, or more, yet this does not bar his Companion ; for the Statute of

Limitations never runs againft a Man but where he is adually oufted or

dilfeifed.

Moor 4\o.
It has been ruled that Copyholds are within the Statute of Limitations,

becaule an Ad made for the Prefervation of the publick Quiet, and no

ways tending to the Prejudice of the Lord or Tenant.

Comp.Incumb-
But Ecclefiaftical Perfons are not bound by any of the Statutes of

4^9 Limitations, becaufe it would be a Side- Wind to evade the Statutes made
to prohibit their Alienations.

(C) £>t ti)t ^imi'tati'ott of Xinie in ^t^atn
to :^ct!Otts; on ptnal ^tatntts.

All popular T>Y the 31 Eliz. cap. 5. par. S- it is enaded,
' That all A61ions, Suits,

Aflions were Jj '
Bills, Indiffiments or Informations, which fhall be brought for any

hmiicd !o a t Forfeiture upon any Statute Penal, made or to be made, whereby the

^y"*g/g""^
' Forfeiture is or fball be limited to the Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors

r/7?. 9. which
'

only, fliall be brought within two Years after the Offence committed,
IS repealed

' and not after two Years ;
and that all Adtions, Suits, Bills or Infor-

by thisSta- i
jnations, which fhall be brought for any Forfeiture upon any Penal Sta-

'
tute, made or to be made, except the Statutes of Tillage, the Eenefit

' and Suit whereof is or Ihall be by the faid Statute limited to theQ^ucen,
< her Heirs or Succeffors, and to any other that fhall profecute in that

'
Behalf, fhr.ll be brought by any Perfon that may lawfully fue for the

' fame within one Year next after the Offence committed ^
and in De-

' fault of fuc'i Purfuit, that then the fame fhall be brought for the
'

Queen's Maje{l:y, her Heirs or Succeflbrs, any Time within the two
< Years after that Year ended ; and if any Adion, Suit, Bill, Indidment
' or Information, fhall be brought after the Time fo limited, the fame
'

fhall be void: And it is provided, that where a fhorter Time is limited
'
by any Penal Statute, the Profecution muft be within that Time.

z By

tute
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By the i8 Eliz. cap. 5. p<^>'-
i- it is enadled,

' That upon every Infor-
' mation that fhall be exhibited on any Penal Statute, a fpecial Note
* fhall be made of the very Day, Month and Year of the exhibiting
» thereof into any Office, or to any Officer which lawfully ni.iy receive
« the fame, without any Antedate thereof to be made

; and that the
' fame Information be accounted and taken to be of Record from that
* Day forward, and not before

;
and that no Procefs be fued out upon

' fuch Information, until the Information be exhibited in Form aforefaid,
' ^c. and that every Clerk, making out Procefs contrary to this Adl,
'

fliall forfeit 40 s.

Alfo it is further ena<5ted by 21 Jac. i. cap. 4.
' That no Officer (hall

' receive, file or enter of Record, any Information, Bill, Plaint, Count
* or Declaration, grounded on any Penal Statute, (being within the Pro-
* vifion of the (aid Statute of 21 Jac.^ until the Informer or Relator
' hath firft taken a Qa) Corporal Oath before fome of the Judges of the

^^^ ^^j^^f'
' Court, that he believes, in his Confcience, the Offence was committed ^j that" if
« within a Year before the Information or Suit within the County where an' officer

' the faid Information or Suit was commenced, Sc receive an
Information

without fuch previous Oath, that yet the Proceedings on it are not erroneous. Cro. Ctr.j\6 & -Side

4. lr>n. 2'i. 1
i"fl- '9--

— 2"! .Of<<i>'«, whether the Court on Motion will not let afije I'uch Procefs,

as havinc iffucd contrary to the Direflions of ihc Statute, i S.jlk. ^'16.

In the Conftruction of thcfe Statutes it hath been holden. That the 1^.1/^371 ?•

21 Jac. I. cap.i\..
does not extend to any Offence created fince that Sta- ' Mod. ni^.

tute ;
fo that Profecutions on fubfequent Penal Statutes are not reftrained

thereby, but that Statute is to them as it were repealed pro tanto.

That if an Offence prohibited by any Penal Statute be alfo an Offence HoJ. 270.

at Common Law, the Profecution of it, as of an Offence at Common 4 ^^'"'- >44-

Law, is no way reftrained by any of thefe Statutes.

That if an Information ram quam be brought after the Year on a Cco.C^rc 551.

Penal Statute, which gives one Moiety to the Informer, and the other
^^'/T-^^y}

to the King, it is nought only as to the Informer, but good for the ^q.

King.
'

That if a Suit on a Penal Statute be brought after the Time limited,
1 -^^"w. Re^.

the Defendant need not plead the Statute, but may take Advantage of 555-

it on the General Iffue.

That the Party grieved is not within the Reftraint of thefe Statutes, c.-o.E/(t.(S45,

but may fue in the fame Manner as before. No^ /i-

5 Leon. 257.

I Show. Rep. 554- and Carth. 253. S. P. That where the Penalty is given to the Party alone, this is

out of the Statute 3 1 Eliz. but per Holt, if given to the King and Par:y fcparatcly, it fcems within

the Statute ; but hereof tlie oihcr Judges doubted. -r', sHl

It feems doubtful, whether a Suit by a common Informer on a Penal « Show. 553,

Statute, which firft gives an Adtion to the Party grieved, and in his De- 5 54-

fault, after a certain Time, to any one who will I'ue, be within the Re-

ftraint of thefe Statutes.

Jt has been held by three Judges, that the Suing cut a Latitat within Canb. 252.

the Year was a fufficient Commencement of the Suit to fave the Limi-
p'f'j"/'^/"'

tation of Time on a Penal Statute, becaufe the Latitat is the Original of
j '^IJ" Rep,

B. R. and may be continued on Record as an Original. But Holt held
555. s. C.

otherwife, for the Aftion being for a Penalty given by a Statute, the

Plaintiff might have brought an Adion of Debt by Original in B. K.

becaufe the Statute gives the Adion ;
and he held, that there was a Dif-

ference between a Civil Adtion and an Adlion given by Statute j for in

the firft Cafe, the Suing out a Latitat within the Time, and continuing
it afterwards, will be fufficient; but in the other Cafe, if the Party pro-
ceeds by Bill, he ought to file his Bill within Time, that it may appear
£0 to be upon the Record it felf.
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•rw«. 5 dr. i. In t)ehi qui idui on th^ Sta-tute i ti. 5. cap. 4. for Pra6tifing as an

r
^' ^

A Attorney during the Time he was Under-Sherift, arid the Point was on

vc"."s.''o'tt.
'^^ 3' £l!Z. vvhich limits Informers and Plaintiffs in Popular A6tions to

a Year ; the Defcniiant in this Cafe was taken upon a 'Tcjlatnm Cap. thac

bO're
'T'efie ,13 Jdjitiary,

when his Office eitpired in Noveviier was Twelve-
Alonth before, and fo a Year and two Months after his Offence ^ but by
Antedating the Original, and making it of Mich. Term before, it was

bfbught \vithiii the Year; and North and IVyndham faJd it was well war-
ranted by the Pradfice of the Court, and therefore they would make
no Rule to ftop the Filing of the Original; but Atkhn was againft it,

and faid it was nothing but a Praftice to evade the Statute of 31 Eliz.
iHti'u.-k Fc. Serjeant Hazvk.'iis makes it a Q^ueftion, whether the Claufe in 31 Eliz.

par. 4. by which it is enadted, T'Lit nothing in the faid Act contained fodll

extend to Champerty.) Kings Cufioms, or Fcrejlalhng, &c. l^ut that every fnch

Offence may he laid in any County ; a-ny Thing in the faid A8 to the con-

trary notivithjianding, doth except the faid Offences out of the abovd recited

Clau'le, relating to the Time within which Suits on Penal Statutes niuft

be brought ; for the Words above-mentioned, viz. bat that every ficb
Offence may he laid in any County, feem to refti-ain the Generality of the

precedent, which fiy, that nothing in the Ad contained fhall extend to

fuch Offences.

1-:1.

(D) m i\)t %imimm of nmt m mcearti to

#erfottal :^ction5, puvfuant to tljc n >c. i.

And herein,

B

I. €>f actions of Mmlt anb ^attcr^.

I Y the 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. ' All Actions of Trefpafs of Aflault, Bat-
'

tery, Wounding, Imprifonment, or any of them, fhail be com-
* menced and fued within fout" Years next afrfer theCaufe of fuch Adion^
'or Suits, and not aftdr.

1 ^a)k.io6. It feems, that if a Man brings Trefpafs for beating his Servant, psr

5 Mod. 74. quod fervititim amifjt^ this is not fuch an Action as is within this Branch
of the Statute, being founded on the fpecial Damage.

s Lev. 51. If to an Adtion of Aflault, Battery and Imprifonment, the Defendant

pleads, as to the Aflault and Imprifonment, the Statute of Limitations,
\vithout anfwering particularly to the Battery, otherwife than by ufing
the Words 'T'ranfgrcffio prxdi^a, ft is fufficitnt, for thefe Words are an

Anfwer to the Whole.
2 54/^.425. In Trefpafs for Affault and Battery, the Defendant pleaded AW Cnlp.
Bfackmore

infra fe'x annoi by Miftake, and not according to the Statute, which i^

^^^MA-'\6
^""^ ^^^^ Years; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged ah ill Plea; fol-

S. C.

*
if it be confidered as at Common Law, there was no fuch Plea; if oh
the Statute, the Aft is not purfued; and the Defendant could not take

Jflue on it, for quod eft Ctilp. infra fex annos is an Iffue immaterial, be-

caufe it may be the Jury might find him Not guilty infm quatuor annos,
but guilty infra fex annos-

i. €>f
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By the 21
JiJC.

i. cap. 16. par. 3. it is enadlcd,
'

'J'hat all Actions on
• the Cafe for VVords (hall be commenced and fued uirhin two Years
* next after the Words fpoken, aiid not aher.

In, the Conftrudion of this Branch of the Statute it hafh been

holden,
That an Adion of Scandalnm Maguatnvi is not within the Statute. T^'t- Rep. 7,^2.

3 Keb. 645.

That it extends not to Actions for Slander of Title, for that is not
<-,„ c,„. ,

.
j

properly Slander, but a Caufe of Damage, and the Slander intended by t.i<w ami

the Statute U to the Perfon. H.xrwc-d ad-

judged.

Ley 82. Palm. 550- 1 ^{g. i^$. S. C. adjudged.

That if the Words are of themfelves actionable, wjthout the Neceffity
> W 95.

©f alledeins fpecial Damaees, altho' a Lofs enfties, vet in this Cafe the l"-"'<"'
^'C'

Statute ot Limitations is a good Bar; but it the Vv'ords at the lane ot
j^ g,_

the fpeaking of them are not actionable, but a fubfequent Lofs enfues, s. c. &> vide

which intitles the Plaintiff to his Adion, in fuch Cafe the Statute is ^ Mod. \n.

no Bar.
^- ^- ^"'•^•

As for calling a Woman Whore, by which (he loll her Marriage feven
^ ^.^

Years afterwards, the Statute is no Bar
;
for it is not the Words, but the i salk. io6.

fpecial Damage, which is the Caule of Adion in this Cafe. S. P. And
that it was

incumbent "upon the Plaintiff to prove the fpccia,! Damage ; othcrwife tbc ASipn would not have

hid for the VVords.

Alfo for calling a Man Thief, and procuring him to be indided and Cro.Car.\6i.

imorifoned for Felony, and the Defendant is found guilty of the Whole j ^f^"' f"'',

the Statute in this Cafe leems no Bar, for the A(;!tion is not lor Words
ji,c)<,cj ^n

barely, but is an Attion upon the Cafe in Nature of a Confpiracy. the'' Branch
of this Sra-

-tutc, that fays, that for flanderous VVords rbe PlaiotiflF fliali have .no more Cofts than Damages, Ccc.

That if an Adion for Words be founded upon an Indidment, or other i Sid. 95

Matter of Record, it is not within the Statute, but fuch Adion may be

brought at any Time.

In an Action for Words, the Defendant pleaded mn IvchPhs efi verba i Kch. 8io,

.friCdl^a infra dito-s amios ; and upon a ipecial Demurrer it w^s $>bjeded,
9' 8-

that it ought to have been Non Oilp. infra ditos mms i for as it is it itnay j^Jj^'^

be, the Defendant fpoke the fubftantial Words of the Slander^ and yet did

not fpeak all the Words
;
and yet the Plaintiff could not have a Verdi6t

upon this Iflue; as in an Adion of Debt for 10 1, if the Defendant fays

A'ow debet the 10/. without adding nee aliqiiem inde defiariioti, it would be

naught; but the Court lield the Cafes not alike ; for in an Adipn of

Debt, every Penny that ftands in Demand is of equal Weight j but here

the Adion is founded upon the fubftantial Words only, and the v£''ba

prxdiSa Ihall refer only to them , and it was held well «nou^h.

^. r0f
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3. C»f actioiTij ayifing upon Contract, anl> founacD in Ma-
icficio ; And herein,

1. €>f U3]^at i^atuvc 0? Begrec tlic actfon mutt be, fo a^
to be barrcD bp tOe Statute.

By the 21
^'^c.

i. c^p. 16. par. 3." it i's"ena61:ed,
' That all Adions of

*
Trefpafs ^lare Claiiptm fregit., all Adions of Trefpafs, Detinue, Adion

'

fur Trover and Replevin for taking away of Goods and Cattel, all

* Adions of Account, and upon the Cafe, other than fuch Accounts as

' concern the Trade of Merchandize. between Merchant and Merchant,
* their Fadtors or Servants, all A6lIons of Debt grounded upon any
*
Lending or Contradl without Specialty, all Adions of Debt for Ar-

'
rearages of Rent, and all Adions of AlTault, Menace, Battery, Wound-

'
ing and Imprifonment, or any of them, which fhall be fued or brought

' at any Time after the End of the then Seflion of Parliament, fhall be
* commenced and fued within the Time and Limitation herein after ex-
'

preflTed, and not after; that is to fay, the faid Actions upon the Cafe,
'
(other than for Slander) and the faid Adions of Account, and the faid

' Actions for Trefpafs, Debt, Detinue and Replevin for Goods or
' Cattel ;

and the faid Adion of Trefpafs ^lare clanfiim fregit within
' three Years next after the End of the then Seffion of Parliament, or
' within fix Years next after the Caufe of fuch Actions or Suit, and not
'

after; and the {aid Adions of Trefpafs of AlTault, Battery, Wounding,
'
Imprifonment, or any of them, within one Year next aftej the End

' of the then Sefilon of Parliament, or within four Years next after the
' Caufe of fuch Adions or Suit, and not after; and the faid Adion
'
upon the Cafe for Words, within one Year after the End of the then

' Seflion of Parliament, or within two Years next after the Words fpokcn,
' and not after.

'
Neverthelefs, that if in any the faid Adions or Suits Judgment be

'
given for the Plaintiff, and the fame be reverfed by Error, or a Ver-

* did pafs for the Plaintiff, and upon Matter alledged in Arreft of Judg-
'
ment, the Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff, that he take nothing

'
by his Plaint, Writ, or Bill; or if any the faid Adions (hall be brought

'
by Original, and the Defendant therein be outlawed, and fhall after

(4) Whether c
(^^ reverfe the Outlawry, that in all fuch Cafes the Party Plaintiff,

reverfed by ^ ^. j^ j^„ Executors or Adminiflrators, as the Cafe fhall require, may-
Plea, orWnc

'
r.

• r Ti- T- • u- V
of Error not commence a new Adion, or Suit, from Time to lime, within a Year

material',
' afl:er fuch Judgment reverfed, or fuch Judgment given againfl the

Cro. Car. <
Plaintiff, or Outlawry reverfed, and not after.

r9*'5-
'

Provided^ That if any Perfon or Perfons, that is or fhall be intitled

I Jon. "'12,
' f° ^"Y ^"'^h Adion of Trefpafs, Detinue, Adion fitr Trover, Replevin,
* Adions of Accounts, Adions of Debt, Adions of Trefpafs for Af-
'

fault. Menace, Battery, Wounding or Imprifonment, Adions upon the
' Cafe for Words, be or fliall be, at the Time of any fuch Caufe of
' A6Hon given or accrued, fiillen or come, within the Age of Twenty-
' one Years, Feme Covert, Non compos., imprifoned, or beyond the Seas ;

' that then fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be at Liberty to bring the
' fame Adions, fo as they take the fame within fuch Times as are before
' limited after their coming to or being of full Age, difcovert of fane
'
Memory, at large, and returned from beyond the Seas, as other Perfons

*
having no fuch Impediment fhould have done.

Here we fhall confider and fet down fuch Cafes, about which there

hath been any Conteft, as to the Attions being grounded on a Contrad

4 or
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or Lending, as the Statute fpeaks, thofe by (^) Specialty, as all others of'*^") B"f 'ho'

a fuperior Nature, being plainly excepted out of the Statute. 't ^°"^
**'"

^
. . Specialty be

out of the Statute, yet it fccms to be tlie Prafticc at this I)jy, where an Action is brought on a
Bond of twenty Ycar« ftanrfing, and on which no Intcrcft hns been paid for that Time, to admit the-

Defendant on a T'Ica oi fvhit ad Aiem, to give tiiis Matter in Evidence, which, from the Length of

Time, will be Prcfumptivc Proof of Payment.— So in Chancery, an Obligee on a Bond of twenty
Years Handing was refufed any Relief, i Chan. Rep. 78, 88, lofi.

And to this Furpofe it hath been adjudged, that an Aftion of Debt on Cro. Car. 515*

the 2 E. 6. for not fetting out Tithes, is not within the Statute, the
^'''"'^

^"*^

Action being grounded on an Acl of Parliament, which is the higheft f 5^^7-5.
Record. - Sand. 66.

1 Sid. 505, 41 5. I Keh. 95. 2 Keb. 46;.

I So it hath been adjudged, that an Aclion of Debt for the Arrearages o£ Hutt. 109.

Rent rcferved on a Leafe by Indenture is out of the Statute, the Leafe ^'"""'" and

by Indenture being equal to a Specialty. I'lw 'S
S. C. cited.

2 Sard. 66. S. C. cited, and S. P. admitted, and there faid, that the Statute cjtcnds to Rent rc-
ferved on Parol Leafcs only.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that an Action of Debt for an Efcape is ' Sard. 5-.

not within the Statute, not only becaufe it is founded /;; Makficio, and ^""^ *<^'''

arifes on a Contradl in Law, which is different from thofe Actions of
, "1^^^"^, ,_j^

Debt on a Lending ot Contract mentioned in the Statute, but alfo be- s. C.adjudg-
caufe it is grounded on the i R. 2. cap. 12. which firft gave an Action of cd.

Debt for an Efcape, (Z^) there being no Remedy for Creditors before ^ ^^^'
5*5j

but by Adion on the Cafe.
t.&.Toj.

I

. .
S. C. where-

it is faid, that an Attion on the Cafc for an Efcape is within the Sratute ; and by Wyndam Debt
Upon a Tally is not within the Statute, (i) For this vide 2

/«/?. 3S5. and-Title Efcape.

So it hath been adjudged, that this Statute cannot be pleaded to an i Med. 145.

1
Action of Debt brought againft a Sheriff for Money by him levied on a C" *'''''' ven

Fieri Facias, becaufe the Adion is founded in Maleficw, as alfo upon i^^ V,*"

the Judgment on which the Ften Facias ilTued, which is a Matter of
Rep.-j^.s.C.

Record.
It hath been adjudged, that an Aftion of Debt on an Award under 2 Sand. 64.

the Hand and Seal of the Arbitrator, tho' the Submiffion was by Parolj ' Sid. 41 y.

is not within the Statute ; for tho' in Stridnefs the Award cannot be faid
'

^'"-
*''

to be equal to a Specialty, yet by being under Hand and Seal it becomes ^

'

„t^^''
Matter of that Notoriety, that it cannot be liable to any of the Incon- s. C.

'**

veniencies the Statute was made to prevent; fuch as Perjury in Witnefles,
i and the OpprefRon of Defendants when their Witnefles are dead, or

Vouchers lofl:
; alio it was never intended that the Statute fhould extend

to all Kinds of Adions of Debt, but only to thofe which arofe on a

Contrad or Lending.
It hath been adjudged, that the Statute does not extend to the Writ Hutt. 109.

De ratiouabili parte bomrrim, founded on the Cuftom of Kottiiigham,
Sherwlr. and

altho' it conclude in the Dctinct ; for this is an original Writ in the Re-
£^/'^T'^*'\

gifteri and tho' it conclude in the Detinet, is yet a different Adion to s.C, admdg-
the common AcVion of Detinue mentioned in the Statute, which being cd.

frequent in Pradice, is the Detinue plainly intended by the Statute, and i Sand. 57.

not this, which being founded on a Cuftom feldom happens ^
and as the l^r^^'-^'^l

Statute is in Derogation of the Common Law, it ought to be conftrued and admitted

ftridly. to be Law.
An Adion of Debt for a Fine of a Copyholder is not within the ^ Xeb. y,6.

Statute. 1 Lev. 273.
If a Man recovers a Judgment or Sentence in France for Money due to 2 Vem. 540.

him, the Debt muft be confidered here only as a Debt by fimple Con- t" Curiam.

trad, and the Statute of Limitations will run upon it.

Vol. III. 6 O It
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5 Keh.
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JLimitittion of ZtXions^ ^n

3. at toliat Cimt tlje IStglit of miction fljnii lie faiD to tjatt

accrucD, tcfo^c mijicij tfie Statute can hz no Tdav,

This Statute cannot be a Bar, unlefs tlie fix Years are expired after Gct\h. 4^7^

there hath been comakat Caufe of A6tion
j

as if a Man promiie to pay
10 1, to y. S. when he comes from Rome, or when he marries, and ten

Yesrs after J. S. marries, or conies from Rome, the Right of Action

accrues from the happening of the Contingency, from which Time the

Statute fhall he a Bar, and not from the Time of the Prom:fe.

So in an A'cStion on the Cafe, wherein the Plaintiff declared, that in G..V/'. 457.

Con fideration' that he would forbear to ftie the Defendant. for fonie Sheep ^""J''!'^:_Vf
killed by his the Defendant's Do^, the Defendant prooufed to make him

;,jj!,"d/

Satibfadlion upon Requeft, and chat fuch a Time he requefted, 6ic. and

it was held, that the Right of Adfion accrued from the Requeft, and

not from the Time of killing the Sheep; and th>t therefore the Defen-

dant could not plead the Statute of Limitatidns, the Requeft being within

fix Years, tho' the
killing .the Sheep, and Fromife.o£.Sa,t,isfadlioj-)ji- was

long before.
' '

' '

'-

So in y^Jp'.MpJJt, in Confideration that the Plaintiff would deliver to 3 Lev. 4?.

the Defendant fuch a Detd, the Defendant promised, that he would re- H'vW and

deliver it to him on Requeft, and alfo in Confideration that he had, ^%'j"(-t'-

upon Requeft, delivered to him another Deed ; the Defendant 'promifed , j^-jj, ji't',

to pay him 40/. and alledges, that he had delivered to him the firft s C.

Deed, and altho' at fuch a Day afterwards he made Requeft, yet hd
had not re-deliveied the firft Deed, nor paid the 40/. the Defendant

pleads the Stature of Limitations, and that he did not promife within

lix Years before the Adtion brought ; whereupon the Plaintiff demurs
;

for the Caufe of Action, as to the firft Deed, did not arife upon the

Promife, but upon the Refufal after Requeft ; and the Requeft was
within fix Years; and fo held the Court. _ :

So in
y^lfiiiiipfit^

in Confideration that the Plaintiff, at the Defendant's - Salk. ^x.i.1

Requeft, would receive A. and B. into his Houfe iit Hofpitcs, and diet 9f''.''i
^""^

them, the Defendant promifed, &c. Nofi ajfnmpfit
. infra fcx annos was ^'' "'

pleaded ; the Plaintiff demurred, and held no Plea
;

for the Defendant
cannot in fuch Cafe plead AW ajptmpfit tnfra fcx annos^ {a) but AClio (•'-) -Sf" '•'*«

nm accrsvit iuira fex annos ; for it is not material when the Promife was ''' ' "'

made, if the Cauie of Action be within fix Years, and the Dieting might /x.cb 61-.
be long afterwards.

An Executor, feveral Years before the A6fion brought, left .fome F.mjl. 99.

Houfhold-Stuff in the Houfe, by thfe Confent of the Mcir, who ufed ^yortUyMom-

them after; and within fix Years df the Aftion brought, the Executor
£'^"^ Yand-

demands the Goods, and the Heir refufed to let him have tliem ;
where- r^i^h.

Upon Trover was brought, and the .Statute of Limitations pleaded ; and

per Cut. the Ufer before the Demand was no Converfion, nor Evidence of

it, for it was theConfent of the Executor till then, and the Demand being
within fix Years, the Refufal which enfued it, and is the only Evidence
of a Converfion in the Cafe, was within the fix Ycirs ; and ((^) if a

^^^
'^"^ f'^r

Trover before fix Years, and a Converfion after, the Statute cannot be
' '"^'•^ "

, , ,

' ' C-ir. 245-6,
pleaded. 55,.

I Jon. 252. 3 Mo.i. III.

In an A6fion upon the Cafe againft an Executor, the Plaintiff declares. Alien 61.

that upon a Marriage Treaty it was agreed between; the Plaintiff and ii"-'-'n and

Teftator, that he fhould pay to the Plaintiff 100/. and uhilft that
^^^^"7^^

^''"

fhould be unpaid he fhould pay the Plaintiff 10 /. per Ann. which Agree- Body ap-
ment was made Anno 161 8, and the Action was brought for all the pciiinp; for

Arrears bv the Space of Twenty-ci"ht Years. The Defendant pleaded
'^e Dcfcn-

"
the<^*"^-
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the Statute of Limitations; and on Demurrer it was held, that all

could not be barred by the Statute ; and therefore the Plaintiff had

Judgment.
2 SM. 410. Trefpafs for imprifoning him, and detaining him in Frifon from

CoiieKiry vcr. 32 Car. 2. till the 3d of April 4 Jac. 2. The Defendant pleaded as to all

JtJ^ey, & till 32 Car. 2. fuch a Day, Ko!j C/ilp. infra quatnor ajinos., aid as to the

w^«
3 Mod.

Rgfl.^ a pi3j„f^ and ^^^j^^ i0-u^d . jj^p Plaintiff demurred ; ^ per Curiam,
Comb. 16.

^^'^' ^^^ Imprifonment be complained of as one continued Imprifonment,
yet the Defendant may divide the Time, and plead the Statute as to

Part; and the Plaintiff may reply the Continuance ; therefore as to this.

Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff upon his Demurrer, but for

him as to the Reft, becaufe the Capias was awarded by the Court ex

officio, and it did not appear that the Defendant meddled in it.

6 Med, i6. In Cafe of Seamen, the Duty does not arife from the Contradl, but
from the Service done ; and therefore tho' the Contradl were above fix

Years, and any Part of the Service within that Time, it is out of the

Statute.

4- 91iT tuljac Court tl^e Btmant) muft ht mans, o» tofiac

Courtis are bounti hv Statute.

AJar.h T29. It is clearly agreed, that the Statute of Limitations is a good Plea in

1 Salk. 414. a Court of Equity ; but it feems the fafeft Way for him who pleads it,

in his Anfwer, alio to fay, that he has paid the Money, becaufe otherwife

the Court fuppofes a Truft between the Plaintiff and Defendant, and that

the Money is a Depofitimi in the Hands of the Defendant for the Benefit

of the Plaintiff; and the Statute of Limitations, as has been obfervedj
does not reach Trufts.

6 Mod. 25, But it feems to be agreed, that the Statute of Limitations is no Plea
*''

in the Court of Admiralty, or Spiritual Court, where they proceed ac-

3 Kei. -It cording to their Law, and in a Matter in which they have Conuzance.

392.

6 Mod. z6. Therefore it hath been agreed, that for a Suit upon a Contrad: ftipcr

alttim marc, no Prohibition fhould go upon their Refufal of a Plea of the

Statute of Limitations.

2 J/»/i'. 4:4. So it has been held not to be pleadable to a Proceeding in the Spiri-

tual Court, pro violenta manumn injcSiiojic fiiper Clericiim, becaufe the Pro-

ceeding is pro reformaticne mormn, and not for Damages.
2 Salh 424. It has been doubted, whether to a Suit in the Admiralty for Mariners
6 Mod. 25. Wages, this Statute is a good Plea ; becaufe it is faid, that this is a Matter

properly determinable at Common Law ; and the allowing the Admiralty
Jurifdidion therein, only a Matter of Indulgence.
But this is now fettled by the 4 y 5 AnfJ. cap. 16. by which it is

enadted,
* That all Suits and Actions in the Court of Admiralty for

* Seamens Wages, fliall be commenced and fued within fix Years next
* after the Caufc of fuch Suits or Adions ftiall accrue, and not after.

4 (E) 01
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(

(E) £)f tje ejcctptiottjS I'll tlje statute 21 Jac i.

cap. 16. ann iDljat voill fate a Bar tI)crcof ;

And herein,

I. mijat 2lrtion0 are toitljm tljc Crccption^ of tlje Statute.

As
to this it hath been adjudged, that the lafl- Provifo in the Statute Cfc C-tr.145,

not only extends to thole Actions therein enumerated, but alio to ;5'-

an Ajfumpfit, tho' not mentioned, and to all other Actions on the Cafe
^ '^;"f'-V°

being of equal Mifchief, and plainly within the Intention of the Legis- ^ .^;^..45r

lature.

2. ^f t\}t (fcceptfon in JKelation to fnfantji, &c.

As to this it hath been holden, that the Statute being general, Infants i Lk- 51.

had been included, had they not been particularly excepted.
It hath been holden, that if an Infant, during his Infancy, by his Guar- a Sand m.

dian bring an Action, the Defendant cannot plead the Statute of Limi-

tations ;
altho' the Caufe of Adtion accrued fix Years before, and the

Words of the Statute are, Il.iat after bis Coming of Age^ &:c.

It has been held in Chancery, that ifone receives the Profits of an Infant's Ah. Eq. 504.

Eftate, and fix Years after his coming of Age, he brings a Bill for an Ac- i" ^'^y v-

count, the Statute of Limitations is as much a Bar to fuch a Suit, as if
"

''-'

he had brought an Adtion of Account at Common Law ; for this Receipt
of the Profits of an Infant's Eftate is not fuch a Truft, as being a Crea-

ture of the Court of Equity, the Statute fhall be no Bar to i for he

might have had his Aftion of Account againft him at Law, and there-

fore no NeceiTity to come into this Court for the Account
^
for the Rea-

fon why Bills for an Account are brought here, is from the Nature of the

Demand, and that they may have a Difcovery of Books, Papers, and the

Party's Oath, for the more eafy taking of the Account, which cannot be

fo well done at Law • but if the Infant lies by for fix Years after he

comes of Age, as he is barred of his Adlion of Account at Law, fo fhall

he be of his Remedy in this Court.

3. <S>1 tlje exception m relation to fll^erc^ant^ Account??.

As to the Exception, relating to Merchants, it hath been a Matter of > /«"• 40i.

much Conrroverfy, whether it extends to all Actions and Accounts re- \^"''

' ' *

lating to Merchants and Merchandize, or to Actions of Account open 1 Lft». iS;.

and current only, the Words of the Statute being, Tlmt all ASiions of - f^^b. 6iz.

^refpafs, &c. al! Anions of Account and upon the Cafe, other than fuch Ac- '

^''*'

*' '

tions as concern the 'trade ot Merchants ;
fo that by the Words, other than

j yiyj_ j.g_

fuch Anions, not being faid Actions of Account, it has been infifted that ; ^'fcl^. 312.

all Actions concerning Merchants are excepted.
- ^^'f"- 45'^'

But it is now fettled, that Accounts open and current only are with- Vide ihc Au-

in the Statute; and that therefore, if an Account be ftated and fettled thormcs//'-

between Merchant and Merchant, and a Sum certain agreed to be due f''"''

to one of them, if in fuch Cafe he, to whom the Money is due, does

not bring his Aclion within the Time limited, he h barred by the Sta-

tute.

Vol. III. 6 P So
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Cartb. 2z6. So it hath been adjudged, that by the Exception in the Statute con-

cerning Merchants Accounts, no other Aftioni are excepted but Aftions
of Account.

Cartb. i2(?. AHo it hath been adjudged, that Bills of Exchange for Value re-

ceived, are not fuch Matters of Account as are intended by the Excep-
tion in the Statute of Limitations.

4. ©f t\)z txaption in rElation to l^crfon^ be^ona ^ea.

Cro. C<ir. 145, It feems to have been agreed, that the Exception as to Perfons being
33?* beyond Sea, extends only where the Creditors or Plaintiffs are fo abfent,
» j">- a5> and not to Debtors or Defendants, becaufe the firft only are mentioned

5 Mod. III. '" ^^^^ Statute; and this Conftrudtion has the rather prevailed, becaufe it

iLutw. 950. was reputed the Creditor's Folly, that he did not file an Original and out-
! Salk. 410. Jaw the Debtor, which would have prevented the Bar of the Statute.

But as the Creditor's being beyond Sea is faved by the 21 Jac. i. fo

now by the 4 y $ Ann. cap. 16. it is enacted,
' That if any Perfon or

'
Perfons, againft whom there is or fhall be any Caufe of Suit or Adion

' for Seamen's Wages, or againft whom there fhall be any Caufe of Action
' of Trefpafs, Detinue, Adtion fur Trover or Replevin, for taking away
* Goods or Cattle, or of Aclion of Account, or upon the Cafe, or of
' Debt grounded upon any Lending or Contract without Specialty, of
' Debt for Arrearages of Rent, or Aflault, Menace, Battery, ^^'ound-
'

ing and Impriibnnient, or any of them, be, or fliall be, at the Time of
*•

any fuch Caufe of Suit or Adtion given or accrued, fallen or come, be-
'

yond the Seas, that then fuch Perfon or Perfons, who is or fhall be in-
•• titled to any fuch Suit or Adion, fhall be at Liberty to bring the faid
' Adtions againft fuch Perfon and Perfons after their Return from be-
*•

yond the Seas, within fuch Times as are limited for the bringing of
' the faid Adtions by the 21 Jac. i.

5. W^%zu no tnzwtQi 0? ^Dminfttrato? to fuc tn be fueD.

.. If A. receives Money belonging to a Perfon who afterward^s died In-

Curry V. Sie- tcft^t^^i ^^^ to whom B. takcs out Adminiftration, and brings an Adtion

fbenfon. againft A. to which he pleads the Statute of Limitations, and the Flain-
Skin. 555. tiff replies, and fhews that Adminiftration was committed to him fuch a

\.atcb --; Year, which was infra fex annos ; though fix Years are expired fince the

S. c.
"

Receipt of the Money, yet not being fo fince the Adminiftration com-
in which laft mitted, the Adtion is not barred by the Statute.
Book it is '

, .

faid, that Holt was of dpinion, that the Adminiftrator fliould have fix Years from the Time of

granting Adminiftration, .iccording to Sanford's Cafe cited in
S>iffin's Cafe, Cro.Jai, 60, 61. but in the

Principal Cafe there was Judgment againft the PlaintiiF on anoihcr Point.

15^/^414-5. It is faid in general, that where one brings an Adlion before the Expi-
ration of fix Years, and dies before Judgment, the fix Years being then

expired, this fhall not prevent his Executor.

Tr.v. jGstfi. But if an Executor fues upon a Promiffory Note to the Teftator, and
Wilox and dies before Judgment, and fix Years from the original Caufe of Adtion are

"fg'is.
adlually expired, and the Executor of the Executor brings a new Adtion

in four Years after the firft Executor's Death, the Statute of Limitations

fhall be a Bar to fuch Adion
;

for tho' the Debt does not become irre-
"'

coverable, by an Abatement of the Action after the fix Years elapfed by
the Plaintiff's Death, yet the Executor fhould make a recent Profecu-

tion, to which the Claufe in the Stature, that provides a Year after the

Reverfal of a Judgment, 6?c. mav be a good Dircdtion ; or fhew that

he came as early as he could, becaufe there was a Conteft abput the Will,

4.
or

n
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or Right of Adminiftration ; for the Statute was made for the (a) Be- ,.
^.^^^^ j,^^

nefit of Defendants, to free them from Adions when their WitneflTci statute of

were dead, or their Vouchers loft. Limitations
was one of

ihc bcft of Stanites, and the Pleading thereof no Difparagcmcnt to any Body : Pir Uol! C.J F,irf//. Ii.

If there is no Executor againft whom the Plaintiff may bring his Ac- ^ Ver"- 695.

tion, he fhall not be prejudiced by the Statute of Limitations, nor Ihall

any Laches in fuch Cafe be imputed to him.

^. ilVotvt no 3iurt3DtftiDn to fue in, oj Uiticre IjinDcrca hv
fomc 2ut\]0iUV'

It feems agreed, that there being no Courts, or the Courts of Juftice , Xeb. 157

being (hut, is no Plea to avoid the Bar of the Statute of I^imitations ^
1 Lev. 51,

as where after the Civil War an AJfnmpfit was brought, and the Defen- '"•

dant pleaded the Statute of Limitations; to which the Plaintiff replied, f*'c'|)(,

'

\''

that a Civil War had broke out, and that the Government was ufurped li)'\nPUv.
by certain Traitors and Rebels, which hindered the Courfc of Juftice, 9. h. that

and by which the Courts where {b) (hut up, and that within fix Years after Things hap-

the War ended he commenced his Adion
;
and this Replication was held P'^'""^. ^y.

ill; {c) for the Statute being general, muft work, upon all Cafes which ble Neceflj-
are not exempted by the Exception. ty, the" they

be againft
the Common Law, or an AQ: of Parliament, fhall not be prejudicial. Therefore to fay the
Courts were (hut, is a good Excufe, on Voucher of Record. tVj. Tir, FaiUr of Rt:crd. So in
the Times of Domcftick War, when the Courts of Juflice are fliut, a Defcent fhall. not take away
an Entry, tho' the Difieifin was in Times of Peace ; for then the Diffeif^e would be without all Re-
medy, there being no Courts open to bring his Aflion in. Co. Lit 249, (i) In fomc Books it is faid,
that the Defendant rejoined, and fct forth the Aft of Oblivion, and that for Confirmation of Judi-
cial Proceedings; and for this Rcafon alfo the Replication was held ill. 1 Keb. 157. i Lev. iii.

And in Confirmation of this Dodrine we find, that an Act: of Parlia- 5 Le-j. iSj.

ment was made i //'. t? M. whereby it is enacted, that from the loth of
Decejiiber (which was the Day that King James departed, till the 12th
of March 1688. when King Ifilliam alfumed the Government) fhall not
be accounted any Part of the Time within which any Perfon by Virtue
of the Statute of Limitations might bring his Adion j but that he (hall

have fo much Allowance of Time as is from the loth of December to the
\zx\iQi March for bringing his Aclion.

It is clearly agreed, that the Defendant's being a Member of Parlia- 'i-Lev. 31,

ment, and intitlcd to Privilege, will not fave a Bar of the Statute; be- '"•

caufe the Plaintiff might have filed an Original without being guilty of
^'"''^" '''^'''

any Breach of Privilege.
It is faid, that if a Man fues in Chancery, and, pending the Suit there, i Verni^,-;^.

the Statute of Limitations attaches on his Demand, and his Bill is after- ^"' ^^ '^'^'"*

Wards difmifll'd, the Matter being properly determinable at Common muftbefomeLaw
;

in fuch Cafe the Court will preferve the Plaintiff's Right, and will ^qu'tablc""
not fuffer the Statute to be pleaded in Bar to his Demand. circum-

ftanccs at-

tending his Cafe ;
and therefore in 2 Chan. Ca. 217. it is faid, that unlefs the Plaintiff was ftayed by

feme A£l of the Court, as Injunftion, cfc the Court will not intcrpofc.

If the Statute of Limitations be pleaded to an Aclion, the Plaintiff to i 'W 2iS.

fave his Adion may reply, that he had commenced (<i) the Suit in an In- ' ^^^ **>•

ferior Court witliin Time of Limitation, and that it was removed to
fi-'eji- chl'lj^J'

miufter by Habeas Corpus ; and this fhall be allowed by a favourable Con- 1 Lt%i. "'t^-'.

S. C. but
fame Point does nnr appear. (<<) The Plaintiff muft aver, that the Caiifc of Aftion in the Court below,
and that removed, is the fame. Cro.Ctr, 294. — But a Difference in Value is not material, i Vent. 252.

ftrudion
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J Salk. 414.
Matthetrt V.

Phillip.

ISftrudion of the Statute of Limitations ; altho' in Stri6t:nefs the Suit

commenced in the Court above, when it is removed by Habeas Corpus.
So in a like Cafe, where Debt was brought in the Palace-Court, and

after fome Proceedings there, the fix Years expired, the Defendant fued

a Habeas Corpus, and removed the Caufe into B. R. where the Plaintiff

declared de novo ; and the Defendant pleaded, that the Caufe of Action

did not accrue within fix Years before the ^efic of the Habeas Corpus ^ and
this was held to be a good Pleaj but that the Plaintiff might reply the Suit

below, and fiiew that to have been within the fix Years ^
not that this

Suit was a Continuance of the Suit below, but that the Plaintiff had

rightfully and legally purfued his Right ; and it fhould not be in the

Power of the Defendant, to defeat or hinder him of a Remedy without

any Default.

Carlh. 156.
1 Salk. 410.

5 Mod. 511.

(/t) For this

vide I hutw.
z6o.

I Sid. 55,60.
Carth. 153.
1 Sulk 421.

2 Keb- 46.
Bottle and
Wood.

St'il 17S.
2 Keb. 569.
S. C. cited.

C'irth. 144.
2 Salk. 420.
1 Lutw. 10 1,

254.

7. UW^ttt tl&e ^umg out a mtit toiU fate a 55ar of tlje

statute.

It is clearly agreed, that the Suing out an Original will fave a Bar of

the Statute of Limitations, and that thereupon the Defendant may be

outlawed ;
and that if beyond Sea at the Time of the Outlawry, tho' it

fhall be reverfed after his Return, yet the Plaintiff may bring another

Original by (^j) Journies Accounts., and thereby take Advantage of his firft

Writ.

Alfo it is agreed, that the Suing out a Latitat is a fufficient Commence-
ment of a Suit, to fave the Limitation of Time, becaufe the Latitat is

the Original of B. R. and may be continued on Record aS an Original
Writ.

Alfo it hath been ruled, that to a Plea of the Statute of Limitations

the Plaintiff may reply, that he fued out a Latitat j and continued it down

by a Vicecotiies non niifit breve, without concluding proiit patet per Recor-

dtim ; for the Latitat Roll is only for the private Ufe of the Court, and
no Record.

So it feems the Plaintiff may reply, that he fued out a Latitat of fuch

a Term, without fetting forth the Day of the 'Tejle ; and that in fuch

Cafe it ffiall have Relation to the firft Day of the Term.
But tho' the Suing out an Original, or Latitat, will be a fufficient Com-

mencement of a Suit, yet the Plaintiff, in Order to make it effeftual,

niuft ftiew that he hath (b') continued the Writ to the Time of the Ac-
tion brought.

5 Mod. 35

(4) That the Attorney's Writing the Continuances on theVVrit in his Chambers is fufficient. i Sid. 5
I Keb. 140.

Catth. 144.

Rudd V. Her-

kenhead.

i Salk. 420.
s. c.

As in Jjfiunpf.t for Fees due to an Attorney, the Defendant pleaded
non Affaiiipfit infra [ex annos ; the Plaintiff replied, that on fuch a Day
two Years before, he had fued out an Attachment of Privilege againft

the Defendant ; upon which Writ taliter procejfnm fait ;
that the Defen-

dant (on fuch a Day) in Hillary Term, anno 2 IF. &c. appeared, and the

Plaintiff declared againft him modo S forma, ^c. and upon Demurrer to

this Replication it was held
ill;

becaufe the Plaintiff did not fet forth

any Continuance of this Writ of Attachment, (per Vic' non viifit Breve,")

which was fued out two Years before; for 'tis impofiible that the De-

fendant fhould appear in Hillary Term anno 2 IVill. to a Writ returnable

two Years before, and no other Writ is fet forth by the Plaintiff; but

if the Plaintiff, after the taliter proceffnm fiiit, had fliewn the laft At-

tachment, and the Return thereof, upon which in Truth the Defendant

did appear, it had been well enough, without fiiewing any of the Conti-

nuances.
A An

I I
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An JiidebitatHS ^jfunipft laid feveral Waysj the Defendant pleaded, Ac- i Saih 421,

tio mil, quia dicit quod biUa pradicT exhibit' fuh 20 die Jnuii, S non cJiitca,
^''"" "'"'

S qt'.o'l ipfc
ad aliqnod tcuipHS ia'ra fex o.nnos ante cxhibitionem billa phf-

'^^"

diff non cjfnniffit, ^c. The PlaiiuifF replied a Bill of Middleftx tefted

die litnx prox' poft tres [eptlmanas, i3c. returnable tiie fame Day ; where-

upon was returned Kon e'} ivuentns^ and continued down by Vic von mtfit

breie ^ p;\eccpt^ fi-iit alias. To this it was demurred, and Judgment given
for the Defendant ; for there cannot be fuch a Bill of Middlefcx as this,

which is returnable the very Day of the ^cjie ; and the Statute of Limi-

tations, on which the Security of all Men depends, a to be favoured.

8. m\^txz a ?E)ebt barrtt) Ijr tin Statute Djall be fai'D to

tie rctibcD.

It is clearly agreed, that if after the fix Years the Debtor acknow- i 5.1/j. 18,29,

ledges the Debt, and proniifes Payment thereof, that this revives it,
dyth. 470.

and brings it out of the Statute; as if a Debtor by Promiflory Note, 5 Mod. 41%

or Simple Contradl, promifes within fix Years of the Adion brought ^^^^w 126.
that he will pay the Debt ; tho' this was barred by the Statute, yet it is z'vent. 151.'

revived by the Promife
;

for as the Note it felf was at firft but an Evi-

dence of the Debt, fo tiiat being barred, the Acknowledgment and Pro-

mife is a new Evidence of the Debt, and being proved, will maintain an

yijfiiinpfit
for Recovery of it.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that a conditional Promife will revive a dth. 470.

Debt barred by the Statute of Limitations
; as where to an AffiDnpfit by ^^fjy''"

v. Bri-

an Executor tor Goods fold and delivered by the Teftator, the Defen-
^^'"f'^iu

dant pleaded the Statute ; and upon Evidence it appeared, that the De- s. c.

fendant within fix Years, being applied to by the Executor for the Debt, 5A^iirf. 425.

faid_, If yon prove that I had the Goods, I ivill pay yon ;
which being fully

S. C. cited,

proved at the Trial, it was held that this conditional Promife revived the

Debt ;
and that though made to the Executor, after the Death of the

Teftator, was fufficient to maintain the IfiTue; Qa) becaufe the Promife
r^) where

did not give any new Caufe of Aclion, but only revived the old Caufe, the Plaintiff

and was of no other Ufe, but to prevent the Bar by the Statute of Limi- declared as

tations. Executor,
on a Pro-

mife to the Tcllator, and the Defendant pleaded Non affumffit ivfra fex annos \ and upon the Trial of
the IlTue it appeared, that there was a new Proniilc made witliiii (Ix Years, but it was a Promife
made to the Plaiiitirt himfelf, and not to the TcHator; and it was held per Cur', that he fhoiild have
declared accordingly. 1 Salk. :S. Dean v. Crane. 6 Mod. 509. S. C. faid to be fo held on a Conference
with all the Judges.

So it hath been held, that a bare (^) Acknowledgment of the Debt, ^ ,,
• 1-/--V- c \ n \. r rr ^ ^ ,

Carth. 47O.
•withm lix years or the Action, is iufhcient to (c) revive it, and prevent faid to be fo

the Statute, tho' no new Promife was made. held by all

the Judges in

Serjeants-Inn.
( b) So dating an Account of the Goods fold. Aiarch 105-6. (c) In ^ Mod. 426. it is

faid to be Evidence of a Promiic. — But in z Show. 116. i Vent. 151-2. it is laid, that an Acknow-
ledgment is not fufficient without a Promife.

But if an Indebitatus Ajfnmpjit for Goods fold, be brought againft four 1 1^<^»'. lyi.

Perfons, who plead the Statute of Limitations, and it be found that one of
^'•""' Y- ''j'*"

them promifed within fix Years, there can be no Judgment againft him; cV^by three
for the Contradt being intire, it muft be found that they all promifed. judges a-

gainft Ven-
tris who inclined to the contrary ; becaufe the Plea of Non offumpfit infra fex annci implies a Promile
at fill! ; and if one fhould renew his Promife within fix Years, it is rcafonable it fhould bind him;

'jLi
and the PlaintifiF muft fue ihem all, or clfc he will vary from the original Contraft.

^*
'
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I St:lk. 154. It feems to be the Do6trine of the Courts of Equity, that if a Man
iVern. 141.

^y yvjH or Deed fubjeft his Lands to the Payment of his Debts, Debts
barred by the Statute of Limitations fhail be paid, for they are Debts in

Equity, and the Duty remains
j and the Statute hath not extinguifhed

that, tho' it hath taken away the Remedy.
Abr.Eq.^oy Alfo it hath been ruled in Equity, that if a Man has a Debt due to
Andreivi V. him by Note, or a Book-Debt, and has made no Demand of it for fix
Brown.

Years, fo that he is barred by the Statute of Limitations ; yet if the

Debtor, or his Executor, after the fix Years, puts out an Advertifement
in the Gazette, or any other News Paper, that all Perfons, who have

any Debts owing to them, may apply to fuch a Place, and that they
fhall be paid ;

this (cho' general, and therefore might be intended of legal

fubfifting Debts only,) yet amounts to fuch an Acknowledgment of that

Debt which was barred, as will revive the Right, and bring it out of
the Statute again.

(F) £)f tlje 05antiet of i^lcaDins ant> tafeins

:^tit)antagt of t!)e Statute of %ixnxtmtim.

t Lev. III. TT feems to be admitted, that the Statute of Limitations muft be
iA';rf.453,Sp J[ pleaded Qa^ pofitivejy by him that would take (^) Advantage there-
vtdeCro.Jac. ^f .

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fame cannot be given in Evidence, efpeciaily in an

(4) And .^ffi'mpfit,
becaufe the Statute fpeaks of a Time paft, and relates to the

therefore if 1 ime of making the Fromifc.
the Defen-

dant pleads, that if any fuch Promilc was made, it was not within fix Years, and fo within the Sta-

tute of Limitations ;
fuch conditional Plea is not good ; •vide Head of fleadings. But purfuanc

to the Stututc 4 &= 5 Ann£, for Amendment of the Law, the Defendant, by Way of double Plea,

may plead Non /jffumpjtt,
and Non

aJfurnpJJt infra fex annos ; tho' it may leem inconfillcnt, the Plea

of Now ajfumpjit hifra fex anvos implying a Promife. (i) If a Man devife all the Reft and Refiduc
of his Perfonal Ellate, after Debts and Legacies paid, to J: S. and feveral of the Creditors are

barred by the Statute of Limitations, who notwithftanding bring Anions againft the Executor, and
he refufes to plead the Stature of Limitations; yet Equity will not, in Favour of J. S. to whom tho

Surplus is devifed, compel the Executor to plead the Statute. Abr. Eq. 505. Cftlet'oti v. Lord Einpaw.
(c) That tho' it appears upon the Face of the Declaration, that the Caull; of Aftion did not arilc

within fix Years, yet the Defendant Ihall not take Advantage of that without Pleading; becaufe

there might be an Original fued out, which the Plaintiff cannot otherwilc fhcw, than by Way of

Replication, upon the Defendant's putting him upon it. 2 Salk. 421-3.

I Salh 278. But in Debt for Rent, upon Nil debet pleaded, the Statute of Limi-

per Holt. tations may be given in Evidence
j for the Statute has made it no Debt

at the Time of the Flea pleaded, the Words being in the Prefent Tenfe.

iSid.Si. A- In Replevin the Defendant pleaded Not guilty de capt' prtsdill' infra
fundel and

y^^ an}20S jam nltirno elapfos ; and tho' it was urged that this was the fame

iKeh 27Q
^'^^ pleading No7t cepit, and if he did not take, he could not be guilty

S. C.

'

of the Detainer ; and if this Way of Pleading were not allowed, the

Statute would be entirely evaded, as to this Adtion ; yet the Plea was
held ill, becaufe he ought to have anfwered to the Detainer, as well as

to the Taking ;
for there may be a Detainer without a Taking i alfb a

Thing may be lawfully diftrained, although unlawfully kept ; as by being

put into a Callle, ^c. by which Means it could not be replevied.

Raym. 86. In Trefpais, for a Trefpafs done thirteen Years before, the Defendant
I Lev. no.

pleads, that iiifra fex annos, &c. mn eft inde culpabilis. Plaintiff replies,

s c^V^*^
^^^^ ^^ brought his Adion fuch a Term, and that within fix Years be-

^ayneu
^°^^ ^^^^ Time the Defendant did the Trefpafs ; and upon this the De-

4 fendant
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fendant takes IfTue, and is found guilty : And it was held jfi. That the

Defendant's Plea was good in Bar, without pleading the Statute, zdly.
That the Plaintiff's P.eplication was no Departure ; although it was ob-

jetled, that he could have replied nothing, but that he was under fome
of the Difabilities, for which there is a Saving in the Statute

; for the

Plaintiff is not tied to the Time or Place laid in the Declaration, but

may vary from it upon Evidence ;
and fo when the Defendant, by his

Plea, pleads to a certain Time or Place, and thereby makes the Time
or Place material, the Plaintiff may follow him without any (rt) De- (a) Note.

parture.
This Cafe

.... fecms to dif-
fer from Tyler and IVtilt, Cro.Car. 229. for there the Plaintift in his Replication varies, as well from
the Time laid by the Defendant in his Pica, as the Time laid in the Declaration.

iHail^em.

(A) mi^at it tjs.

(B) j^otD pumajcD.

(A) m\)U it is.

MA
1 H E M is defined to be any Hurt done to a Man's Body, n„ j.

whereby he is rendered lefs able in Fighting, either to de- iTg.

"'*
'

fend himfelf, or annoy his Adverfary ; fuch as the Cutting 3/"/?. 6i,

off, Difabling, or Weakening a Hand or Finger, Striking
"^•

out an Eye or Fore-Tooth, or Caftration, ^c. and thefe are properly J^^""'^^-'^-
faid to be Maihems, and to come under the Notion of Felonies ^ but the

Cutting off an Ear, or Nofe, are faid not to be properly Maihemi, be-
caufe they do not weaken a Man, but only disfigure him.

(B) ^m ptttim^cD*

Y the old Common Law Caflration was puniflied with Death, and
^.-^ff 144

other Maihems with the Lofs of Member for Member; but of later 3 /«/?."
61.

Days Maihem was punifhable only by Fine and Imprifonment.
And by the Statute Q) 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. cap. i. it is enabled ' That if . ^ Tt,

any Perfon fhall on Purpofe, and of Malice fore-thought, and by lying in cafion of
wait, unlawfully cut out, or difable the Tongue, put out an Eye, flit the this Aa was

that was made on Sir John Coventry ,
a Member of the Houfc of Commons, by Slitting his Nofe. and

thence called
Cotienfry's Ail.

» y t> >

Nofe
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.State Tr.

Vol.6.f. lit.

JO ruled in

Cake's Trial,

whotosether
with Wood-

burne were

condemned
and execu-

ted at Suf-

folk Affixes,

8 Geo. 1. for

Nofe, cut off a Nofe or Lip, or cut off or difable any Ijmb or Mem-
ber of any Subjedt of his Majefty, with Intention in fo doing to maim
or disfipjure, in any the Manners before-mentioned, fiich his Majefty's

Subject, that then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Ferfon or Perfons fo

offendino;, their Counfellers, Aiders and Abettors, knowing of and
'
privy to the Offence, as aforefaid, fhall be and are by the faid Statute

' declared to be Felons, and fhall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony with-
* out Benefit of Clergy.

'
Provided, that no Attainder of fuch Felony fiiall extend to corrupt

' the Blood, or forfeit the Dower of the Wife, or the Lands, Goods
' or Chrttels of the Offender.

If a Man attack another of Malice fore-thought, in order to murder
him with a Bill, or any other fuch-like Inftrument, which cannot but

endanger the Maiming him, and in fuch Attack happen not to kill, but

only to maim him, he may be indicted on this Statute, together with all

thofe who were his Abettors, ^c. and it fhall be left to the Jury on the

Evidence, whether there was a Defign to murder by Maiming, and con-

fequently a malicious Intent to maim, as well as to kill
; in which Cafe

the Offence is within the Statute, tho' the primary Intention was Murder.

Slitting the Nofe of Mr. Crifye.

aiittetta!!te» mxh tlje&
fence of iSuping o^ ^tl
ling a p^etenDetj %\tlt.

Co. Lit. ~,6S.b.

1 hijl. io8,
211.

I Hawk.F.C
249.

AINTENANCE in general fignifies an unlawful Taking in

Hand, or Upholding of Quarrels, or Sides, to the Diftur-

bance or Hindrance of common Right, and is faid to be

twofold.

hft.
2 Rol. Abr.

!!5.

Co. Lit. 568. I. Rnril/s, or in the Country; as where one affifts another in his

Prerenfions to certain Lands, by taking or holding the PoffefHon of them

for him by Force or Subtilty ;
or where one flirs up Qiiarrels and Suits

in the Country, in relation to Matters wherein he is no Way concerned j

and this Kind of Maintenance is punifhable at the King's Suit by Fine

and Imprifonment, whether the Matter in Difpute any Way depended
in Plea or not

; but it is faid not to be adionable.

2
InJ}.

1 1 2.

2 RjI. Air.

115.

2. Qirialis, or in a Court of Juftice, where one ofTicioufly intermeddles

in a Suit depending in any fuch Court, which no Way belongs to him,

by affifting either Party with Money, or otherwife, in the Profecution

or Defence of any fuch Suit.

Of this fecond Kind of Maintenance there are faid to be three Species.

I. Where one maintains one Side to have Part of the Thing in Suit,

which is called Champerty; and for which vide Tit. Champerty.

^
'

2. Where
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2. Where one laboiireth a Jury, which is called Embracery ;
and for

^^hich vide Tit. Embiraccry.

3. Where one maintains another without any Cohtrad to have Part

of the Thing in Suit, which generally goes under the common Name of

Maintenance ; and of which in the following Order.

CA) mijat a)aU be fai'D to amount to an act of 0^amte*
nance.

(B) %n iul]at IScfpectjs fome fucl^ M^ mav be juatftcD :

And herein,

1. How far they are juftifiable in refpcd of afi Intcrefl: in the

Thing in Variance.

2. How far in rcfpcift of Kindred or Affinity.

3. How far in refpcft of other Relations ^ as that of Lord

and Tenant, Maftcr and Servant.

4. How far in refped: of Charity.

5. How far in refped: of the ProfeiTion of the Law.

(C) !^o\u ^Maintenance t0 telframeD anu puniCOeD b^
tfte common toxo,

(D) l^oto reftvaineD anD pumfteti bp Statute.

(E) ©f t^e €)ffencc of OBurinS 0? ^elUns a p?eten&eD
^ttle.

(A) 22II)at a;au be faiD to amottiit to an %{i
of ^Maintenance*

IT
is faid, that not only he, who aflifts another with Money in his Bro.Malnt.

Caufe, as by retaining Counfel for him, or otherwife, bearing him 7. i4'

ij
out in the Whole, or Part of the Expence, but alfo he who, by his

* ^"^ ^*''-

Friendfhip or Intereft, faves him that Expence, which otherwife he ju^
m?.y be put to, is guilty of Maintenance ;

as where one perfwades, or 149.
but endeavours to perfwade, a Man to be of Counfel for another

I Haivk. P, c.

gratis.
Alfo it feems to be an Adt of Maintenance to open Evidence to the Ehi 78,79.

Jury, or to give Evidence officioufly without being called upon to do
it,

Cro.Eiiz m.
or to fpeak in a Caafe as one of Counfel with the Party, or to retain

'

^"'^
^^^'

an Attorney for him ; and fome have faid, that it is Maintenance even I^roU. Air.

barely to go along with him to inquire for a Perfon learned in the Law. 118.

It feems to be Maintenance for a Man of great Power and Intereft to lUatuhVC.
fay publickly, that he will fpend 20/. on one Side, or that he will give 150. and ic-

20 /. to labour the Jury ; and it hath been faid to be Maintenance for ^'^^^) .'^"'

fuch a Perfon to come to the Bar with one of the Parties, and ftand by '!^°'""^''
him while his Caufe is tried, without faying any Thing: But a Promife

'

to maintain another is not Maintenance, unlefs it be in refped of the

publick Manner in which it is made, or the Power of the Perfon bywhom it is made.

Vol. III. 6 R It
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I Hawk P.C.

250.

I n.^wk P.C.

250.

1 Uawk.P.C.

250.

iN.rivk.P.C.

250.

It is faid to be Maintenance foi* a Juror to folicit a Judge to give

Judgment according to the Verdicl
;
but it feems to be no Maintenance

for a Juror to exhort his Companions to join with him in fuch a Verditt
as he thinks right.

It feems to be no Maintenance for a Man to give another friendly Advice
tvhat Aftion is proper for him to bring for fuch a Debt ; or what Me-
thod is fafeft to free him from fuch an Arreft

^ or what Counfellor or At-

torney is likely to do his Bufinels molt effedually ; for it would be ex-

treamly hard to make fuch neighbourly Acb of Kindnefs, which feem
rather commendable than blame-worthy, to come under the NocTon of
Maintenance ;

which always feems to imply a contentious and over-buly

Intermeddling with other Mens Matter, in which Refpeft it is fo highly
criminal ; yet it is faid, that a Man of great Power, not learned in the

Law, may be guilty of Maintenance, by telling another, who asks his

Advice, that he has a good Title.

It is no Maintenance to give a Man Money, who has no Suit then de-

pending, unlefs it plainly appear that it was given with a Defign to af-

fift him in a Suit intended, which Suit is afterwards aftually brought.
It is as much an Adl of Maintenance to fupport a Man afar Judg-

ment given, as to do it hanging the Plea.

(B) 3)a M)U laefperts feme Cue!) %d& xmv U
lUftlficD : And herein,

I. ^ote fa^ tl)cv arc jnffiftaWc in tcfpert of an intcveft
in tlie C^tng in Variance*

2 Rol. Abr.

115, 117.

zhft. 564.
Bro. Maint,

Bro. Maint>

51-

Noy 99, 100.

Moor 6zo.

Ceo. £//s;. 5 51.
1 Sid. 217.

I Bawl P C

^52.

T feems clear, that not only thofe who have an a6tual Intereft in the

Thing in Variance, as thofe who have a Reverfion expectant on an

Eftate-tail, or on a Leafe for Life, or Years, ^c. but alfo thofe who have

a bare Contingency of an Intereft in the Lands in Queftion, which pof-

fibly may never come in
ejfe, and even thofe who, by the A61 of God,

have the immediate Foffibility of fuch an Intereft, as Heirs apparent, or

the Husbands of fuch Heirs, tho' it be in the Power of others to bar

them, may lawfully maintain another in an Aftion concerning fuch

Lands ;
and if a Plaintiff, in an A<'i:ion of Trefpafs, alien the Lands,

the Alienee may produce Evidence to prove that the Inheritance, at the

Time of the Attion, was in the Plaintiff, becaufe the Title is now be-

come his own.

Alfo he who is bound to warrant Lands may lawfully maintain the Te-
nant in the Defence of his Title, becaufe he is bound to render other

Lanua to the Value of thofe that fhall be evided.

Alfo he who has an equitable Intereft in Lands or Goods, or even in a

Chofe in Adion, as a Cefiiu que I'riifi.,
or a Vendee of Lands, i3c. or an

AfTIgnee of a Bond for a good Confideration, may lawfully maintain a

Suit concerning the Thing in which he hath fuch an Equity ; and from

the fame Ground it feems plainly to follow, that the Grantee of a Re-

verfion for good Confideration might, without any Attornment, main-

tain the Tenant of the Land, before the Statute 4 B 5 Ann^., which

makes fuch Attornment needlels.

Wherever any Perfons claim a common Intereft in the fame Thing,
as in a Way, Church-yard or Common, ^c. by the fame Title, they may

2 maintain

I
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maintain one another in a Suit Concerning fuch Thilijr ;
and a Man's Bail

may take Care to have his Ap[)earance recorded; but, as fome fay, they
Ccinnot lafely intermeddle farther.

2. ^m far in rcfpect cf BinD^cD 0; aflinit?.

Whoever is of Kin, or Godfather, to either of the Parties, or related i /^/? 5154.

by any Kind of Affinity ftill continuing, may lawfully (land by at the 'Hnuk.p.c,

Bar and cnunfel him, and pray another to be of Counfel for him
j but "'"'

cannot lawfully lay out his Money in the Cauff, unlefs he be either

Father or Son, or Heir apparent to the Party, or Husband of fuch an

Heirefs.

3. 1^o\D far in tttpm of otiicr isclstt'on^; a^ tljat of }lo?tJ

anD Cciiant, fatter anD ^utiant.

Not only the aclual Lord, but alfo the Cejliii que Ufe of a Seigniory,
^"^

I'J^*

may come with the Tenant to a Trial in an A (life againft him, and ftand
^ Rl/.\-it'r

by him, and aflift him, and alfo pray the Sheriff to return an indiffe- 116, 117,

rent Jury ;
and it feems a plaufible Opinion, that he may alfo juftify

laying out his Money in Defence of his Tenant's Title: Alfo the Lord
of a Town may maintain the Inhabitants in an Action, wherein the

Right to their common Burying Place is queftioned, by fhewing aurhen-

tick Evidence of it to the Jury.
A Tenant may lawfully come with his Lord and ftand with him at a

^"^'^^ P-C'

Trial.
'''

A Mafter may go along with his Servant, or with his Domeftick Chap-
^'"^

^"'"t'

lain, to retain Counfel ; alfo he may pray one to be of Counfel for him, /,, J/^y '70.

and may go with him, and ftand with him, and aid him at the Trial, but Moor 814,

ought not to fpeak in Court in Favour of his Caufe ;
alfo if the Servant

be arrefted, the Mafter may aflift him with Money to keep him from

Prifon, that he may have the Benefit of his Service ; but the Mafter

cannot fafely lay out Money for the Servant in a real Adlion, unlefs he

have fome of his Wages in his Hands ^ but thofe, with the Servant's

Confent, he may fafely disburfe.

A Perfon retained generally as a Servant, and not for a particular Oc- i Hawk. P C,

cafion only, may lawfully ride about to fpeed his Matter's Bufinefs, and -53-

may go to Counfel for him, and fhew his Evidence to the Counfel, or to

the Jury, and ftand by him at a Trial, but cannot lawfully lay out his

own Money in the Suit.

4. i^oto far in refpcft of Cfjan't^.

Any one may lawfully give Money to a poor Man to enable him to ^'^''- ^^'"*-

carry on his Suit; alfo any one may lawfully go with a Foreigner, who "*"

cannot fpeak EngliJIj^ to a Counfellor and inform him of his Cafe.

5. IpoU) far in refpea to tije ^^tofeffion of t\)t XaVu.

A Counfellor, having received his Fee, may lawfully fet forth his
"

^"fi" ^f'*'

Client's Caufe to the beft Advantage; but can no more juftify giving \^^/'
him Money to maintain his Suit, or threaten a Juror, than any other
Perfon.

Alfo
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Ketra;. 50. Alfo an Attorney fpecially retained may lawfully profecute or defend
a/w/. 564. j^j^ Aftion in the Court wherein he is an allowed Attorney, and lay out

I 7o». 20S.
^'^ ^^'^ Money in the Suit, and maintain an Adion againft his Client

Cre. c-Tc 159 for the Money fo laid out, by Virtue of the Retainer, without any
iMod.^'i. fpecial Promife ; alfo an Attorney fo retained may in like Manner

maintain his Client in a Court wherein he is not an allowed Attorney;
but as fome fay cahnot have an Adion for the Money laid out in the

Suit, without a fpecial Promife ; but an Attorney, who maintains ano-

ther, is no way juftified by a general Retainer, to profecute for him in all

Caufes ; neither can an Attorney latvfully carry on a Caufe for another

at his own Expence, with a Promife never to expeft a Re-payment j

and it is queftionable, \<'hether Solicitors, uho are no Attornies, can in

any Cafe lawfully lay but their own Money in another's Cafe.

ilnjl. 215. But Counfellors and Attornies ufing deceitful Praclice in Maintenance

of their Clients Caufes, are punifhable by the Common Law, as well as

by the Statute of H'cfim. i. cap. 28. which enads,
' That if any Serjeant,

* Pleader or other, do any Manner of Difceit or Collufion in the King's
*
Court, or confent unto it in Difceit of the Court, or to beguile the

' Court of the Party, and thereof be attainted, he fhall be imprifoned
' for a Year and a Day, and from thenceforth fliall not be heard to
*

plead in that Court for any Man ; and if he be no Pleader, he fliall

' be imprifoned in like Manner by the Space of a Year and a Day at
' the leaft ;

and if the Trefpafs require greater Punifliment, it (hall be
' at the King's Plea.

byer S49. It is an Offence within this Statute for an Attorney to fue out an
/i/. S4.

^
Habere facias feifnam-) falfly reciting a Recovery where there was none,

"^' "'^'
and by Colour thereof to put the fuppofed Tenant in the Adion out of

his Freehold,
2

/w/z. 215. Alfo it is an Offence within the Statute to bring a Prxcipe againft a

poor Man, having nothing in the Land, on Purpofe to ouft the true

Tenant; or to procure an Attorney to appear for a Man, and confefs a

Judgment without any Warrant ; or to plead a falfe Plea, known to

be utterly groundlefs, and invented meerly to delay Juflice, and to abufe

the Court.

(C) mvo £0iamtcttance is ttntaintn atit> ptt^

nill)CD bp tl)c Common HatD*

a Rol.ALr. T>Y the Common Law, all unlawful Maintainers are not only liable to

1 14- JD render Damages in an Adion at the Suit of the Party grieved, but
a /»/?.

2o8.
j^^gy gjf-Q jjg indi(|.ted and fined, and imprifoned, &c. and it feems that a

'"^^ '^'
Court of Record may commit a Man for an Ad of Maintenance in the

Face of the Court.

(D) ^m rcdrainet) mr) piinia)eti hv statute*

BY
the I E. 3. cap. 14. and 20 E. 3- cap. 4. it is enaded,

« That none
' of the King's Minifters, nor no great Man of the Realm, by him-

' felf nor by other, by fending of Letters nor otherwife, nor none other

2
'
great
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*
great nor fmall, (hall take upon them to maintain Quarrels, nor PartJ,

^ in the Country, to the Didurbance of common Right.
And by the i R. 2. cap.

—
. it is enabled,

'
'1 hat no Perfon whatfo-

' ever (hail take or fuftain any Quarrel by Ma.ntenance in the Country
' or elfeuhere, on grievous Pain, that is to fay, the King's Counfeilors
' and great Officers, on a Pain that fliall be ordained by the King him-
'

feir, by the Advice of the Lords of this Realm, and other Officers of
* the King, on Pain to loie their Offices and to be imprifoned, and ran-
' fomed, &c. and all other Pcrfons, on Pain of Imprifonment and Ran-
'

fonij fc?c.

In the Conftru6lion of thefe Statutes the following Points have been

holden.

That A'// t:cl Record is a good Plea to an Adion on thefe Statutes, by 1 H.KrJ. P.C.

which it appears that they extend not to the taking out an Original, 156 7-

uliich is never returned, but they extend as well to Maintenance in a

Coart-Earon, as to Maintenance in a Court of Record ; neither is it ma-

terial whetlitr the Plaintiff in the Adlion, wherein there was fuch Main-

tenance, were nonfuited or recovered
; but it is faid, that none of the

Statutes of Maintenance exterids to the Spiritual Court.

He, who fears that another will maintain his Adverfary, may, by Way 1 Ih'wk.P.C.

of Prevention, have an Original grounded on thefe Statutes, prohibiting '5^'

him to do it.

By the 32 H. 8. cap. 9.
' No Perfon fhall unlawfully maintain or

* caufe or procure any unlawful Maintenance in any Suit, in any of the
'
King's Courts, where any Perfon fhall have Authority by the King's

' CommiiTion, Patent, or Writ to hold Plea of Lands, or to examine,
* hear or determine any Title of Lands, Cj'c. and no Perfon fhall unlaws
*

fully maintain, for Maintenance of any Suit or Plea, any Perfon or
'
Perfons, or embrace any Freeholders or Jurors, or fuborn any Wit-

nefs by Letters, Rewards or Promifes, or any other finifter Means, to
' maintain any Matter or Caufe, or to the Diflurbance of Juftice, ^c. on
* Pain of 10/. one Moiety to the King, the other to the Informer.

In an Informnt'on thereon, it is not fufficient to fay, that the Defen- i H^r-o-lt-. P. C.

dant maintained the Party, without adding, that he did it unlawfully j ^5^'

neither is it fufficient to fay, that a Bill was exhibited, without further

fhewing that a Plea was depending.

(

(E) £)f tljc iDfFcnct of TBnvinu o; ^tlliuQ a ^it^

teuBen %itu.

IT
fcems an high Offence at Common Law, as plainly tending to Op- Afaor -y

preffion, for a Man to buy, at an under Rate, a doubtful Title known ?' '05 '•

to be ciilputed, to the Intent that tlie Buyer may carry on the Suit, ?i'*;.'g^"
which the Seller doth not think it worth h s while to do ; and it feems

not to be material whether the Title be good or bad j or whether the Sel-

ler were in Fofftflion or not, unlefs the Poffeffion were lawful and uncon-

lefted.

Alfo hy the i R. 2. cap. 9. reciting, that many Perfons hiving true

Title to Lands, ^c. were wrongfully delayed, by Means that the De-
fendants did make Gifts and Feoffments of their Lands in Debate, and
of their Goods to Great Men, againft whom the faid Purfuants durft

not make their Purfuits ; and alfo that many Perfons ufed to diffeife o-

thers, and anon to make Feoffments fometimes to Great Men to have

Maintenance, and fometimes to Perfons unknown, to the Intent to de-

Vol. III. 6 S Jay
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lay the faid Diffeifees, ^c. and therefore it is enac'-led,
' That no Giff

' or Feoffment of Tenements or Goods be made by fucii Fraud or Main-

r^V"/7
' tenance, and that if any be fo made, they fhall be holdtn for (^) none 5

Dfflci'l'ccs^;^
' and that the faid Difleifees fhall .recover againft the firft Difleiibr their

but they arc ' Lands and Damages, without having Regnd to fuch Alienations, fo

cffeftual be- c jh^t they Commence their Suit within a Year after the Difleifin.
twecn the

Feoffor and Feoffee. Co. Lit. 369.

It is further enad:ed by 32 H. 8. cap. 9.
' That no Perfon fhall bargain,

'
buy or fell, or by any Means obtain any pretended Rights or Tides,

' or take, promife, grant or covenant to have any Right or Title to any
(i) Whether '

{b) Hereditament, unlefs the Sellei«, &c. his Anceftors, or they from'

Freehold or < whom he claims, have been in PofTefTion of the fame, or of the Re-
Copyhold. I verfion or Remainder thereof, or taken the Rents or Profits thereof,

Co "th.'/i'^.b

' '^or ""^ whole Year next before the faid Bargain and Sale, ^c. on Pain

Moor 6]').
' that fuch Seller fhall forfeit the whole (c) Value of the Hereditaments

,

* fo fold, and the Buyer or Taker, knowing the fame, fhall forfeit the

therefore
' Value of the Hereditaments fo by him bought or taken

; the one Half
ihc Plain-

' of the faid Forfeitures to be to the King, the other to h;m who will fuc-

tiff in his . „ .

Aftion muft Hicw the Value at the Time of the Bargain. Cro. Car. 453.

But it is provided,
' That it fhall be lawful for any Perfon, being in

' lawful PofTcflion, by taking of the yeaily Farm-Rents, or Profits of
'
any Hereditaments, to buy or get, by any reafonable Means, the pre-

< tended Right or Title of any other Perfon to the fame.
'

Prrrvided, that no one fhall be charged with thefe Penalties, unlefs he
' be fued within one Year after the Offence.

In the Conftrudlion of this Statute the following Opinions have been
holden.

Lu. Uep. 3f)9. That the Statute being publick, there is no Need to recite it in an Adion

Pfcct^ 84.^^^ brought upon it ; but if you take upon you to recite it, a material Mif-

jDy'er H-*" recital will be fatal.

1 Leo,7. 161.
'" ^'^ Adion againfl: the Buyer of a pretended Title, it mufl exprefly ap-

Lit. Re^. 369 pear, that the Defendant knew that the Seller had not been a Year in Pof-

fefTion ; but in fuch an Adion by the Buyer, the contrary muft exprefly

appear; for otherwife it may be intended that he was Particeps mniinis.

I'yer 74. fl. It is not fufficient to fhew that the Seller had not been in PofTefTion a
19, ao. Year before, ^c. without averring, that he had a pretended Right or

ln'"clr.i-. "T'^'^' ^""^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^ Pointof the Adion.

c° L- -/''
"^ Contract for a Leafe for Years, unlefs fairly made to try a Title/in

\''Le'on. I'crt" Tjectment, is within the Statute, whether it were made off from the

1 Avd. 76. Land, or upon the Land, by a Perfon in or out of PofTeffion ; and in

an Adlion on the Statute for making fuch a Leafe, there is no need to

fhcw its Commencement or End, becaufe the Plaintiff is fuppofed to be

a Stranger to it.

p/„w. ES. No Conveyance by one who has the uncontefted PofTefTion and abfo-
Co. Lit. 5($9- lute undifputed Propriety of Lands, as by a DifTeifor having obtained a
1 Lc,-». 166.

i^eieafe from the Diffeifee who had the true Right not contefted by any
other Perfon whatfoever, or by a Mortgagor having redeemed his Lands,
is within the Meaning of the Statute ; becaufe it no Way favours of

Maintenance, and can be prejudicial to no one
; neither is a Leafe for

the ufual Rent, by one who recovers Lands by Virtue of an antient Title,
within the Meaning of the Statute, tho' he had the abfolute Property
and PofTtfTion of the Land ; for the Intent of the Statute was to reflrain

ail Perfons from transferring any difputcd Right to Strangers.

Co. Lit 569.
Whoever has a Reverfion or Remainder vefTed in him, may lawfully

take any Conveyance which will flrengthen his Eflate ; but cannot take

a Covenant from a Stranger for a Conveyance from him, when he fhall

ha\e recovered the Land.
2
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(A) Of tlje 0mm of ti)c rant; anD lutein of tlje ^ug-.
gcdion anD <3l9annci' of atoarDiitg thereof.

(B) ef tlie ilfozni tlKveof, anD fo,: tol^at Sintgulariticgs
It mav l)c niutajcD oi fuperfeDcO.

(C) III \Dljat CafC3 to be gcantCD : And herein,

I. where it lies to rcRore or admit a Perfon to an Office,

and what fliall be faid fuch a publick Office for which a

MaNdamus will lie.

i. Where the Party's having another Remedy is a fufficient

Foundation to deny it
,•

and therein of granting Mn/ida-
vins's to rcftore Members of Colleges, &c.

3.
What Removal or Turning out of an Officer will intitlc

him to a Mandavius,

(D) miicrc tt lic0 to t'nfetio? Courts, anD fi^rTgiarntrgf,
to oblige tliem to Do tljat 'luttife, tDliiclj tijc publico
(0ooD rcquirciS, anD t^e jdaU) tViimxQ,

(E) €>f tlje autj^ojit^ br toJjicli tt I'ffucg; anD tl]crcm
of ttjc Difcvetionarr j^ouier in tije Court of grantms
cr? refufing it.

(F) Co tol)om to be DircftcD.

(G) 55r to(]om to be returneD.

(H) €>f tlie 09anner of enforcing flDbcDtcnce to tfie

aairit, anD compelling a ISetnrn.

(1) m\SBX D)aU be fai'D a gooD iSetnrn.

(K) SDf traberfing tlje !Heturn, anD tafttng 3inrtic rfjcreoiT»

(L) flDf Ml^ |&attv*0 ISemeDp fo^ a falfe ISeturn.

(M) laDf aUJarDing a pcremptO?^ Mandamus.

(A) £)f tl)t j|5ature of i\)t VMiii, atiD Ijcrcin

of x\yt ^usgcftion ann i^anncr of :^XDartJmg
tljcrcof.

AManAamus

is a Writ commanding the Execution of an Ac^,
where otherwife Juftice would be obftru6ted, or the Kind's
Charter neglefted, iflTuing regularly only in Cafes relating to
the Publick and the Government ; and is therefore termed

(rt) a Prerogative Writ, being grantable only where the Publick Juftice of ("^ 4 MtA-

the Nation is concerned. ^Si.

And
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^

03antJatmis*

a) There is And. in this (^) Senfe and Ufe of it, it is faid by {b) fome to be of mo-

t M^'^A^*''
^^'" ^'i^^J ^"'^ *° °^^ '^^5 Original to Cc) Bagg's Cafe^ but (if) others

f
^

,.,v!!lu hold it for more antient, and that there are I ii fiances of fuch a Writ

lay where in the Rcigns or La. i. and Ed. 3. and that it is rounded on thefe Words
the King's in Magna Cbarta, cap. 29. Nnllns Liler Homo Capiattir msl hHpn[onetm\ aiit

J^M*"f'r'^" ^(/T?///??«r ^^i' //^f?-o /«;<??«f;;^(? /};o,
vel Libertatibm^ vel Liberis confuetiidiuibus

by Ki'iT'ht's Z"'-^'
^"^ "^ hgetur, ant exulctur^ ant aliqno niudo dcprnatnr ; nee f:!per earn ibi'

Servicerdi- niHS, uec fiiper enm vnttemas^ nifi per Legale jiidichin parimn ftiornm^ 'eel per
cd, his Heir Legem terrx j niilli vendemus^ milli negabinms aut differeriiusjiijlitiam vel return.
within Aj^c,

and no Writ of d'tem
clatiftt extre^^ium, &>c- was fiied ont within a Year and a Day after his Death ;

then ilTucd a Mandamus to the Efchcator, commanding him to inquire of what Lands hol.lcn by
Kniglit's Service the Tenant died feifcd, &'r. but for this M. F. N. B. 561. Dyer 109 pi. 19. 24.8. p! Si.
Lamh. 56. (i) I Lev. 23. I Show. zC^. Ct- Law and

Etj. 57. (c) II Co. 94. I Rol Rep. 1 73. S. C.

id) I Lev. ij. Ca. L.fju and Eq. JJ, 57. P.j/ot- 51. Dyer 533.

It is now an eftablifhed Remedy, and every Day made ufe of, to ob-

lige inferior Courts and Alagiftrates to dn that Juftice, whicli, without
fuch Writ, they are in Duty, and by Virtue of their Offices, obliged to

do
; .nid is a Writ of Right, which the fuperior Court is obliged to iflue

in the ordinary Form, without impofing any Terms on him who de-
mands it; and therefore where a Mandanias was granted, to oblige a Cor-

poration to proceed to the Eledtion of a Capitd Burgefs, and being
afterwards moved, that a Day fhould be fixed for the Election, that

paf.h.dGee.i. all Parties might have Notice j
for that othcrwife tlic Perfon obtaining

'"/^ ^'T^' the Mandamus might fteal an Eletftion by Surprife ^ the Court refufed to

oyaidBu,-^ grant the Motion, and held, that their Power was only to command an

fcJfesojUvci- Eledlionj hut not to prefcribe the Manner of it, which was left to the
ham. Law, and which muft make it good or bad accordingly.

But tho' it be a Writ of Plight, yet the Court feldom grants it, with-

out giving the Party, to whom it is prayed, a Day to fliew Caufe againfl:

it ; alfo fuch Matter muft be laid before the Court, by which it may
Mch.^Geo.2. appear, that the Party is intitled to it; and therefore on a Motion for

in B. R. a Maudamns, to reftore the Regifter of the Blackfmiths Company, the

Court refufed it, becaufe they did not produce their Charter, or a Copy
of it, with an y]ffidavit ; for this being a private Corporation, they
held they could not take Notice thereof, as they will of a Town, i^c-

without fuch previous Information.

(B) £)f t\yt iPojm tl)crcof, ann loi tbiiat 3lrtc-

sulantics It inar ije auafl^eti o^ fiiperfcDcD,

A Mandamus is a fignable Writ, and muft be figned by the proper
Officer of the Court before it is fealed ;

there muft be fifteen Days
between the ^cjle and the Return of the firft Writ of Mandamus, if

the Corporation, to which it is fent, be above forty Miles from London i

but if but forty Miles, or under, then eight Days only.
6.I.W. 153. If there be any Irregularity in the Writ, it may be amended at any

Time before it is returnable ;
but it cannot be fuperfeded after the Re-

turn is out i
neither can the Party move to quafh it before a Return made

and filed.

3.Saik.r-,6-T.
If ^ Mandamus be awarded to reftore nine Perfons to the Place and

Comb. 507 Office of Common-Council Men, this is fuch an Irregularity for which

5 Atod. II.

zSaik. 455. 5 P. and that fcvcral Perfons cannot join in an Aftion on the Cafe for a falfc Return.

2 the
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the \\r\t will be quaflied ;
for fcveral Pcrfons cannot join in fuch \\'rit,

the Amotion of one not being the Amotion of another ^ befiues their lutc-

refts are feveral, and they might have been removed for fevcral different i

Caules, one for one Fault, and one for another
; which would make it

impradicable for the Court to grant a joint Reftitution to them.

If the Writ be directed to a Corpor::Uion by a wrong Name, this is z s.ili 45;.

fuch an Irregularity for which it may be quafhed ; as if to the Alayor, The Kir.g v.

Aldermen and Commonalty of
il/p;)07?,

where it fhould have been, Mayor, ^^''^"'.

&"•

BurgelTes and Commonalty; but in this Cafe, the Parties having made a "idc C^T/fc.

good Return, the Court refufed to grant a new Writ
9

for by the Re- 500-1.

turn, if faife, they fubjecled themfelves to an AclrioTi on the Cafe, and

therefore a new Writ would be only vexatious, , ^

S^) where in a Mandamus to the Corporation of Ipfivicl:^ the Diredion - S.^th 4.^4;
.

was to the Vill de Gippo^ inftead of dc Gipwico; and it was held that the
^yi^'^^T

Direclion was v/rong, Gippus and Gipiviais being different Names; but Q.^'ic.""

that yet they fhould have returned the fpecial Matter accordingly , and

relied upon it; but that after the Return, they admitted themfelves the

Corporation to whom the Writ was direded ; befides, a Corporation

Hiay have feveral Names.

If a Writ appears on the Face of it to be Fclo dc fe, the Court ex cfficie Uliu^Geo. :.

may quafh it; as where the Bifhop of Ely procured a Mandunus to the "i B. /? The

Vice-Mafter of I'riiiity-College Cambridge ,
to compel him to execute

,/.'m,-\, /"'

a Sentence of Deprivation, pronounced by the Bifhop, againft Doctor

Bcntly Mafter of the faid College, and which Sentence the Vice-Mafter,

by the Statutes of the College, was obliged to execute
; and it appear-

ing on the Face of the Writ, that the Bifhop himfelf was General Vifi-

tor, and that therefore it belonged to him to enforce the Execution of

his own Sentence, the Court of B.K. quafhed the Writ, being a Matter

in which they had no Right to intermeddle, there being a proper Vifitor.

(C) 3Jll M)U Cafes to be granteH: And herein,

I. ll\\\txt it liP0 to rctto2c oz aDtni't a perfon to an €>^icr,
aiiD toftat Qjall be faiD fuclj a publicfe ©Sicc fo; tcl^icl)

a iS^anDamu^ Vcill lie.

H Erein we muft o'-iferve, that the Cafes in the Books on this Head
are fo unfettled and contradicftory, that it is haidly poflible to fix

on any general Rule, whereby to determine in what Inltances the Court
of A'. B. having a Superintendency over all Inferior Courts and Magi-
ftrates, will grant a Majidamus or not ;

for tho' in general it be laid down
as a Rule, (rf) that where a Man is refused to be admitted, or wrong- (4)110.93
fully turned out of any Oftice or Franchife that concerns the Publick, or ^"^ry^^c&ic

the Adminiflration of Jufbicc, he may be admitted, or reftored hy Man-
^ n^'{

damns ; yet it being (till Matter of Controverfy, what fhall be faid a jajd down
Publick Office, or fuch as relates to the Adminiftration of Juftice; and by GtynQ.]
as the Court of late has rather extended than contracted this Remedy,
it will be necefTary, for the better apprehending hereof, to infert the

Cafes themfelves, in which the Court has granted or denied a Maudainiis.

It is clearly agreed, that the Court of King's Bench, having a Su- iiCi). 9S.

perintendency over all Inferior Courts and Magiftrates, may by the Pie- 4 /"/ 7i-

nitude of its Power corredt, not only Errors in Judicial Proceedings,
but alfo extrajudicial Errors and Mifdemeanors, tending to the Breach
of the Peace, OpprefTion of the Subjtd, to the Raifing of Fadion,

Vol. III. 6 T Contro-
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Controverfy, Debate, or any Manner of Mifgovernment ; fo that 110

Tort or Injury, whether Publick or Private, can be committed, but
what may be reformed and punilhed according to the due Courfe of
Law.

110.94. ^"'^ °" ^^^^ Foundation it has been adjudged, and admitted in Va-

Bagg'sCaCe. riety of Cafes, that if a Mayor, Alderman, Burgefs, Qa) Common-Coun-
iBh//. 111. cil Man, Freeman or other Perfon, Member of a Corporation, having
Stile 199, a FraHchife and Freehold therein, be refufed to be admitted, or being

Vayni. 12,
admitted be turned out or disfranchifed without juft Caufe, he may

43 1, 457.' have his Remedy by Writ of Maudaxntis.

I Vent. 501.

(a) Ic is faidi that a Cuftom to clefl one to be of the Common Council, and to remove him ad

libitum, is good ; but where a Man is a Freeman, or Alderman, &c. they cannot remore him from his

Freedom or Place without Caufc ;
and a Cuftom to the contrary is void, becaiiTc the Parry hath a

Freehold therein ; but that to be of Council is a Thing collateral to the Corpoiation. Cm. Jac. 450.
Warrens Cafe.

aAfoif. 316. But it mufl: appear what the Office is ; and therefore a Mandamns to

fwear one, who was eleSed to be one of the eight Men of Afl-jburn-

Court, was denied
^
becauie it was not fpccialiy inferted, what the Na-

ture of the Office was, fo as the Court might be able to determine, whe-
ther it were luch a Place for which a Mnndanun will lie, or not.

jV^sy 78. A Mandamus lies to reftore a Town-Clerk, being an Office of a Pub-
;S*;7i! 457- lick Nature, and fuch as relates to the Adminiftration of Juftice ; but

{h')iVentTi. Ql?} if a Corporation have Power by their Charter to have a Town-
1*^.461. Clerk, who (hall continue ii«r^«?e hejieplacito of the Mayor and Alder-
\Ltv- 291. ^^^ .

jjy ji^jg j^gy j^^yg ^ ^^ arbitfary Power of turning him out at PJea-

Mayorof' fure, and need not, to the Return of a Mandamus, alTfign any reafonable

Stratford up- Caufe for their Conduit herein.

on Avon.

Maym. 188. S. C. where it is faid, that the Court advifed to repeal the Patent becaufc of this Inconvc-

niency.

(0 Stile ^^z. So a Mandeimtis lies for a (jo) Recorder and (rf) Clerk ef the P^ace.
1 Vent. 143. for thefe are Officers of a Publick Nature, and relate to the Adminiftra-

\d^\Mod-'\.
^'"" °^ Juftice.

„.
'

It is admitted by all (e) the Books which fpeak of this Matter, that

R^m' \l- ^ Mandamus lies to reftore a Steward of a Coart-Leet
; but (fj fome

1 Sid. 40. hold, that a Mandamus does not lie to reftore a .Steward of a Court-Ba-
2 Lev. 18.

ron, becaufe but a private Office, and fuch as does not concern the Ad-

^^"'•'55-
miniftration of Juftice; but (g) others hold that it dots; becaufe he

^. j^,,„,„. 11. is Judge of that Part of the Court which concerns Copyholds, and is

I Sid. 40. therefore an Officer concerned in the Adminiftration of Juftice.

4 Mod. 554.

Comb. 127. (5)1 ^''w*- I 53- * ^^'"- 1 8. S. P. exprcfly by Eah C. J.

1 Lev. 75. It hath been adjudged, that a Mandamus li«s to reftore one to an At-
1 Sid. 152.

torney's Place in an Inferior Court ; becaufe his is an Office concerning

adiudet^Hn
^^^ Publick Juftice, and is compellable to be an Attorney for any Man ;

H«r/?'s Cafe, and has a Freehold in his Place.

who was re-

ftored 10 an Attorney's Place of the Court of Canterbury; and in one Collin's Cafe, who was rellorcd

to an Attorney's Place, of the Liberty of St. Martin i U Grand,

I Vent. II. So a Mandamus was granted to the Mayor of Reading, for an Attor-
j .Sid. 410.

j,py qP ^ ^ ^}^Q ^33 prohibited to pradice in an Inferior Court in
'^"'^'^-

Reading.
1 Ver:t. 143, jj hath been adjudged, that a Mandamus lies to reftore a Sexton ; tho'

'5?'
g

as to this the Court at firft doubted; becaufe he was rather a Servant

2 Keb. 802 ^^ i^he Parifh than an Officer, or one that had a Freehold in his Place ;

//e'sCafe. but upon a Certificate ftiewn from the Minifter, and divers of the Parrfb,

that the Cuftom was to chufe a Sexton, and that he held it for his Life,

2 and
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and that he had z d. a Year of every Houfe within tiie Panfh
^ they

granted a Almtdanins direded to the Church-wardens.

A Mand-amns lies to reftore a Church-warden, being a Temporal Of- ^ ^'•'^- " =

ficer, and an Office concerning the Publick j and therefore (c?) where to
\
^^T'' ',t''

a M<ind6imHs to fwear a Church-warden, choien according to the Cuftom, ^^m^, III',

the Arcfi-deacon returned, that the Perfon prefented was a poor Dairy- Ccmb./^Vi'
filan who had no Eftate, was Perfona minus hdbilis S idonea ibr tiiat Of- C'O Carth.

fice, the Court granted a peremptory Mandamus. - '''3-
' ^ r IT ^ Cmo- 41 7.

\'Sa\k. 166. The Kivg v RtiS.

So A Mandamus hath been granted to reftore a Parifh-Clerk, chofen Stik ^'^t.

according to the Cuftom, being a Temporal Officer. ^
•^'''-

"^•
° ° '

1 Vent. 143.

3 AloJ. 335 Ciir^b. icj.

So a Mandaiiins was lately granted, to admit one Ro/.rj-? Ti-ott to the
j^;^^

Office of Pariih-Clerk of ClcykenvacH, being eleded by the Parifh^ it tcrHemhJan,

being (hewn that the Official had ufually admitted to this Office. offici.il of
the Confi-

ftory Coiiit of the Bifliop of Londm.

So a Mandamus lies for a Schoolmafter, or the Uffier of a School, if 2 -^'V- m.
he be elected for Life, altho' he be not a fworn Officer ^ for this is a '

;^"'-
4"-

Temporal and Publick Office, in which the Party hath a Freehold.
Comb^^\^^±.

A Mandamus lies to admit, reftore, or difcharge a Conftabie; for he iRal-R'p Si.

is a Publick Officer, and one whofe Office relates to the Adniiniftration
' ^°'' ^'^^^'

It hath been adjudged, that no MandariUts lies to reftore a Pro6lor of C/rr/ji, 159,

Dolors-Commons, admitting that no Appeal lay from the Dean of the
\''°-

Arches to the Archbifhop, as Vifitor ; becaufe this is an Ecclefiaftical Of- '

^J^ '°i',

fice, and a Matter properly and only cognizable in that Court
;

and that sht>. 290.'*

the Temporal Courts are not to intermeddle, or inquire into this Sen- ^er^ ^^i'"'-'-

tence, or into the Proceedings in any .Matters whereof they have a pro-
' ^^"w- 217,

per Jurifdidion, but are to give Credit thereunto
; altho' it was urged, ^hcN-imeof

that if a Mandamus did not lie in this Cafe, the Party would be without The Kim 1.

Remedy, for that no Affife would lie of this Office j and tho' an Adion Oxendcn.'

on the Cafe might lie, yet it may be dcfeftivci becaufe a Jury may
not well compute the Damages in Proportion to the Lofs of a Man^s

Livelihood ;
befides it was urged, that a Mandamus ought to lie in this

Cafe, as well as for an Attorney of an 'Inferior Court, becaufe this is

an (^) Officer of a more publick Concern. (i) A Proc-

tor is nor ai

Officer, properly fpoaking, it is only an Employment in that Courr, which afts by difFcrcnt Rules

from the King's Bench. 5 Mod. 355. Per Cur'.

But it hath been fince held, that a Mandamus 'Vies for a Regrfter in an

Ecclefiaftical Court, (c) upon an Affidavit that he hath Ecclefiaftical Ju- (^"l^J |y'

rifdi(Stion. S.P.f.erHo!t;
but faiJ to be againft his Confenr, (cj Comb. 153.

So upon a Mandamus to the Commiffary of 7ork., to admit Mr. Dry- Mich.i^Ga>.z.

den 2. Deputy-Regifter under Docl:or Sharp; it was objeded, that the
'^'''^'^'^\

Writ did not lie for an Ecclefiaftxal Officer, becaufe he is under the En-
° " "' '

quiry and Cenfure of his proper Judge ^
nor for a private Officer, becaufe

he may have his Acfion on the Cafe for a Diflurbance, or an Aflize, in

Cafe the Place be a Freehold ; and herein was cited the above Cafe of LeCy
and the exprefs Opinion of my Lord Holt therein, that a Mandamus did

not lie for a Deputy-Regifter j
in anfwer to which were cited the Cafes of

^be King vcr. Do"or Bcttefn'onh, to admit Mr. Faulkcs Apparitor General
to



to the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; Hill. 4 Geo. i. ^he King ver. 'The Chaps
ler of Norwich, to admit Dodor Sherlock to a Prebendary ^ Hill. gGeo. i.

to the Univerfity of Canibrjdge, to reftore Do(!:i:or Bcntley to his Degrees
of Mafter of Arts and Dodor of Divinity ; from the Reafon of which
Cafes the Court held, that this Writ lay for a Regiiler, an Officer much
lefs Spiritual than a Prebendary, or the Degree of Dodor in Divinity j aifo

this Mandamus is at the Suit of Dodor Sharp, and fets forth his Title to

the Office of P.egifter, exercendum per fe vel fiifficienf dcputattm [uura ;

and that the CommifTary had refufed Mr. Dryden, whom he appointed
his Deputy ; and that therefore the Mandamus was well awarded, becaufe

he had no other Way to get his Deputy admitted.

I Vent. no. So where a Mandamus was prayed to the Lord Prefident and Council of

I £f^' '°'^' the Marches, to admit A. to the Exercife of the Office of Deputy-Secre-

ThJkh?^^' t^ry i a"<^ 't was objeded, \fi.
That a Deputy could not pray a Mandamus,

ver. Clap-
becaufe his Authority was revocable. 2.dly, That he being an Officer belong-

ham
ing to the Court, they are to judge of his Sufficiency, and fo have Power
to refufe. As to the firft Objection, it was adjudged, that the Manda-
mus being at the Suit of the Principal, and fetting forth that he had the

Office of Secretary exercendum per fe vel ftfficicntem dcp/it' fmim , the

Mandamus was well awarded, becaufe he had no other Remedy to have
his Deputy admitted ; and as to the fecond Objedion, it was adjudged,
that if they refufed to admit him for Infufficiency, they ought to have
returned that he was infufficient.

Comb. 135.
A Mandamus is faid to have been denied to reftore a Clerk of a Dean

and Chapter i becaufe that he hath nothing to do with the Publick, his

Office being only to enter Leafes granted, ^c. and that therefore he hath

no more to do with the Publick than a Bailiff of a Manor.

Comb. 41. It is fiid, that the Court refufed to grant a Mandamus to reftore a

Farejl. 118. Surgeon to an Hofpital, becaufe it was not a Publick Office.
S. p. where,
in fucli a Calc, the Court made a Rule, to fliew Caufe why the Adandamui fliould not be granted.

I Lev 119. It hath been adjudged, that a Mandamus lies to reftore the Treafurer
'

Tr\
"^^ °^ ^^^ '^tvj River Company; for tho' it be a private Corporation, yet

AiiddietoJi
'*• ^^'^^ created by the King's Tetters Patent, which being on Record the

Cafe. Judges are obliged to take Notice of them, and fee that they are duly
5 Mod. 534. executed.
S. C. cited ;

and faid to have been granted de bene effe,
to bring the Matter before the Court.

Comb. 145. A Mandamus was granted to the Mayor of Brijlol, to reftore Mr. Roc
to the Office of Sword-Bearer.

I Venf u- •'' '^ ^^"^' ^^^^ ^ Mandamus was denied to one, who pretended to be

(.t) Refufed i.a~) Mafter of the Lord Mayor's Water-houfe, becaufe not an Office,
to reftore but a Service.
the Clerk of

the Butcher's Company, 6 Mod. iS. So to reftore the Approver of Guns to the Gunfmtths Com-

pany. 6 Mod Si. Comb. 347 'S>\it Quare of thcfc Cafes; for they fecm not to be Law.

Hill. 7 Geo. 2. A Mandamus was lately granted, to reftore one Smith to the Office of
in B. R. The Clerk of the City-Works ; it appearing by his Affidavit, that the Office

/v'oTLondon' '^^^ ^" antient Office, eftablifticd Time out of Mind, to furvey the

Works and Edifices of the City, and to fee that all the City-Buildings
were well done ;

and to fign the Workman's Bills ; and that he was ad-

mitted into this Office, with the Fees belonging to it, quamditi fe bene

gejferit ; and that there was an Oath of Office taken by him, and the

Oaths to the Government ;
for the Court held, that tho' there was fome-

thing here that looked like Service, by the Nature of the Employment,
yet there being an Oath of Office, and Oaths to the Governinent to be

taken, thefe import a Publick Office, for which a Majidamus is proper.

2 If
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If there be a Difpute between the High-Steward of H'epninfier and '^ Mod 2S1.

the Dean and Chapter, about appointing a Bailiff, and the Steward
^^"f^-^ "-^^

names one, and the Dean and Chapter appoint and fwear in another, Edwin.^
the Appointee of the Steward may have a Mandamus, but without Pre-

judice; for tho' the Court will not regularly grant a Mandamus to try pri-
vate Titles, yet here the Appointee of the Steward having no Seifin, fo

as to enable him to maintain an Aflife, and an A6hion on the Cafe only

repairing him in Damages, without putting him in Pofleffion of the Of-

fice, a Maudamns is a proper Remedy.

2. mXitxt tljc l^artv'0 {)ai3tng anotlicr EemcUr t0 a fnfff*

cient IfonnDation to Dcn>^ tt, anD tljcrein of granting
Mandamui's to rcHo^c ^emticrg of College^, &c.

It feems to be now agreed, that no Mandamus lies to reftore or admit Shn. 454.

a Fellow or Member of any (rf) College; becaufe that thefe being pri- ^^"V' ^'"•

vate Eleemofinary Societies, and governed by particular Laws of the
^^'^^"^^ j,j

Founders, they who would take the Benefit of them, muft take it on 124 in the

fuch Terms as the Founder has thought proper to impofe ; and muft Caib of PhU-

therefore, in Cafe of any Grievance, apply themfelves by way of Appeal r^|/"'^, ^'^
to their (^) proper Vifitors. ted Ld%et-
tled. {a) That the Law is the fame in the Cafe of an Hofpiral or College of Phy(ick, faid to have
been adjudged in Aierrick's Cafe, who was one of the College of Phyficians, and in ^yhffe's Cafe,
C:irth. 92. 5 MoJ. 265. {b) That in Lay-Foundations, whether of Hofpitah or Colleges, the Vifitato-

rial Power is cither in the Founder or his Heirs, or the Vilitors appointed by the Founder, and they
have the fole Power to cxcurc Jufticc within that Foundation; but where the Corporation is Spiri-

tual, there the Bifliop of the Dioccfe is Vificor. Carlh. 95. 10 Co. 31. I Show. 74.

And this feems to have been the better Opinion of the Judges, not only (0 As Dr
in thofe (0 Cafes where Application was made for a Alandaiiius before

fpt'}s>-"'gton'i

the Party had appealed to the Vifitor, but alfo where after fuch Appli- ^'^g]'^ ,,

cation the Sentence had been confirmed by the Vifitor; as in Qd) Appk- Rayni.i\^6^,

ford's Cafe, where to a Mandamus to reftore him to a Fellowfhip of AVw i Le-u. 25.

College, the Return was, that by the Founder's Laws they might expel \J^^^' ^' ?°'

any one who had committed an enormous Crime; and that ylppleford q^^^

had committed an enormous Crime, and therefore they expelled him; zKeb. 10;.

that he appealed to the "Vifitor, who was the Bifhop of Winchefier, who Dr. p^/Wti's

confirmed the Expulfion; and concluded to the Jurifdidion of the Court; ^^'^^
and this was held a good Return, tho' it did not mention what Manner

, "J^^ ^°''

of Crime Appleford had committed, fo that it might appear whether he i Sid. ^46.

•was lawfully expelled or not; for it was not neceffiry to mention the 2 Keb. 164.

Crime, becaufe the Court had no Authority to intermeddle with it. ^J^
' ^'"'^

' •' S2.

2 Lev. 14.

A Mandamus to reftore one Prohufi to the Place of Chaplain of yW ca>-th. 168.

Souls College in Oxon, being turned out by the Warden of that College, Prohifji's

was granted upon Suggeftion, that the Archbiftiop of Canterbury was ^'^"'"

Vifitor of the College, and the See being now vacant by the Deprivation
of the Bifhop, by Virtue of the Ad of Parliament which enjoins the

Oath of Allegiance; and for that Prohufl had no other Remedy, becaufe

the Dean and Chapter oi Canterbury, who are Guardians of the Spiritualty

fedc vacante, have (e) refufed to meddle with this Vifitatorial Power by ^pj^^^^^^^^^

way of Appeal. But at another Day, it being fhewn in Behalf of the
will li'c't'o'a

College, that the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, and not the Arch- vifitor to

bifhop, are Vifitors of this College, becaufe they were created, and ftand compel him
to execute

his JurifdiQion, was Taid by my Lord Bardn-'uh in Dr. Bentle/s Cafe, Hill. 9 Georg. 2. not to have been

derermined, tho' a Rule for that Purpofe, 10 flicw Caufe, was made 11 Ann. and he fccmed to

think, that if this Power of a Vifitor be a Jurifdiflion, yet it is For;im Bomejlkum, and not any pub-
Jick jiirifdiQion ; or rather a Decifion of the founder, upon his own private Charity, than any

JurifdiSion at all.

Vol. III. 6 U inftead
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inftead of the Prior and Convent of Catiterbiiry, who were Vifitors here-

tofore ;
and farther, that they were ready to hear the Appeal j the

Court difcharged the firft Rule, and ordered Prohuji to apply himfelf by
•way of Appeal.

3 Keb. 5«o. A Mandamus was prayed to the Mayor and Jurats of Sandwich., Gover-
fVbeeler's J^QJ^ of the Hofpital of the Brothers and Sifters of St. Bartholomew^ to

^
reftore one who was a Sifter of the faid Hofpital ; and it was urged, that

a Mandamus ought to be granted, becaufe the Party had a Corody and
Freehold in the Hofpital ;

but per Cur. the King is the Founder, and fo

hath the Vifitation, and therefore Application muft be made to him.

3. KLIl^at ascmotjal oj Cutning out an SDRicer tuill intitle

j^im to a Mandamus.

I Lev. 161. It feems by the better Opinion, that a Member of a Corporation, being
iKeh.%6Z.

only fufpended, and not (a) totally removed, may have a Mandamus;

TheKh'^ver
becaufe were it otherwife, they might always fufpend, and thereby not

ApprmeAMen only cffedually keep him out, but alfo deprive him of all Remedy of

of Guildford. Redreis.

(<j) A Man-
damus to rcftorc an Alderman expelled from his Priority and Precedency of his Place of Alderman.
1 Lev. 119.

1 Sid. 29. A Mandamus was granted to the College of Phyficians in London, to
*

K-'t
'^

fi

*'^^°''^ ^''- Goddard to all the Privileges and Preheminencies that belonged

l^ GMard ^° ^'"^J ^^^ Frefident of the College returns, that they were incorpo-
vcr. CoUege of rate, i^c. and of the Statute H. 8. and that they made a By-Law, that

Phyftdam. there ftiould be a feletl Number of twelve to attend in Committees, and
that Dr. Goddard was one of the thirty, and that they put him out for

certain Reafons, but that he remains Fellow ftill j and all the Court,
except Mallet, held that this was a good Return

; for it was in the

Fellowftiip he had a Franchife ; but to be one of the thirty is no fuch

Thing as a Man may fue to be reftored to, for it is only a feleft Number
for the Convenience of ordering their Affairs.

1

(D) mf^tn it lits to inUtioi €onvts, am
iSPagifttates:, to oblige tl;em to no tljat

3lu0:ice, tbljtcl) tl)c #ttblicfe 0ooii requires,
ano tl)t %aVos enjoin.

I lWi8<5. 'TpHE Court of King's Bench having a Superintendancy over all in-

1 Sid. 295. A ferior Courts and Magiftrates, will oblige them to execute that
Gomb. 15S, Juftice which the Party is intitled to, and which they are enjoined by

f??'i J Law to do; and of this there are Multitudes of Inftances
; Qa) as where

therefore ^^^ Ordinary refufes to grant the Probate of a Will to an Executor, or

where to a to grant Adminiftration to the next of kin, he may be compelled thereto
Mandamus by Mandamus ; for thefe being Things enjoined by Statute, the Temporal

ofthe Pre-^
Courts will take Care that due Obedience is paid to them.

rogativc Court to grant the Probate of a Will to a Perfon named Executor therein, the Ordinary
returned, that he was an abfconding Perfon, and infolvent ; and that he had refufed to give Cautioo
to pay Legacies bequeathed to feme of the Tcftator's Infant Relations

; and a peremptory Mandamus
was granted; for the Ordinary has no Authority to interpofe and demand Caution of the Executor,
when the Tcftator himfelf required none. Carth. 467. 1 Salk. 299. The KiriR vcr. Sir Richard Raines.
But where Executors may be compelled to give Security in Equity, vide Tit. Executors and Adt^im-

praters. Letter (A).

X But
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But a Mandamus will not lie to oblige the Ordinary to grant Admini- HiU.^Gso. z.

ftration durante minori a-tate of an Infant to the next of Kin, this being •^'"'''''^
Cafe

a Matter out of the Statutes, and therefore difcretionary in the Ordinary
'" ^" ^'

to whom to grant it ;
and if in fuch Cafe he grants it to an improper

Perfon, or infifts upon unreafonable Security, the Redrefs muft be by
Appeal ;

or if in the laft Inftance there be any Remedy at Common
Law, it muft be by Prohibition.

So if the Teftator make J. S. his Refiduary Legatee, who by the ^'<^^- 7G«.2.

Ecclefiaftical Law is intitled to Adminiftration upon the Executors Re- ^^^'
^ ^^"'

nunciation; yet if the Spiritual Court refufe to admit him thereto, they Bmefworth.
cannot be compelled by Mandainns ; for this is a Matter purely of Eccle-

fiaftical Cognizance, and out of the Statutes j and therefore the Party's
Redrefs muft be by Appeal.

If by the Cuftom of a Corporation, ^c. a Perfon ferving an Appren-
^ ^'"^ 9i

ticeftiip there, is at the End of his Term intitled to his Freedom, and
'

f^y°^'
the Mayor, i^c. refufe to admit him thereto, they may be compelled by I aII Hj'
Mandamus ; for this is an Ad of Publick Juftice, which the fupcrior 260.

Court will fee executed. Carth. 448.

So it hath been held, that a Mandamus lies to the Juftices of the 6 Mod ^\o.

Peace, to oblige them to admit a Perfon to take the Oath of Allegiance, ^^'".''
*^'*'<^«

and to fubfcribe according to the Ad of Toleration, in order to qualify 'T.'l'^'

''^'''^'

him to teach a Diftenting Congregation ; and herein it is faid, that the 6 Mod. 229.

Party ought to fuggeft whatever is neceflary to intitle him to be ad-

mitted ;
and if that be not done, or if it be done, and the Fad be falfe,

that will be a good Matter to Return.

So a Mandamus lies to the (rt) Juftices of the Peace, Church-wardens Comh. 422,
and Overfeers of the Poor, to oblige them to make Rates for the Relief 478.

of the Poor. ["I'^W
Jiilhcc ot rhe

Peace to fign a Poor-Rate. 5 Mod. 27 j.

So Mandamus's have been granted to oblige Juftices of the Peace to 2 SU'v. 74.

difcharge Prifoners, purfuant to Ads of Parliament made for the Relief ^"'"^ ^°'-

of Infolvcnt Debtors. "'^^
^"^-

9,-3.

So where by the Statutes 13 ^ 22 Car. 2.. for ereding Neijogate Market, ' ^"^nt. 187.

Power is given to the Mayor and Aldermen of London to impanel a ^^y"'- V*-

Jury, who ftiall aflefs and adjudge what Satisfadion and Recompence q^^q,^^^
mall be given to the Owners of the Grour^s ; and that the Verdi6b of
fuch Jury, on that Behalf to be taken, and the Judgment of the faid

Mayor and Court of Aldermen thereupon, and the Payment of the

Money fo awarded or adjudged, ^c. ftiall be binding and conclufivc to

and againft the Owners, ijjc and there being 15000 Foot of the Grounds
of J. S. taken away for this Purpofe, for which a Jury being impanelled
aflefled and awarded two Shillings a Foot

; but the Mayor and Court of
Aldermen refufing to give Sentence or Judgment thereupon, a Mandaums
was awarded to compel them to it.

And this general Jurifdidion and Superintendancy of the King's Bench
over all inferior Courts to reftrain them within their Bounds, and to

compel them to execute their Jurifdidion, whether fuch Jurifdidion
arifes from a modern Charter, fubfifts by Cuftom, or is created by (/>)

('') ^ M/in-

Ad of Parliament, yet being in Suhfidinm JuftiUce^ has of late been
p^^^fiaJnt""^

exercifed in Variety of Inftances ;
as {c) a Mandamus granted to the and Vdlows;

Quarter-SefTions to give Judgment for abating a Nufance. of St. John%
College C.tr>i-

hridge, to oblige them to turn out certain Fellows of the College, whore Places became void for not
taking the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, purfuant to the Statiitc i W. & M. Skin 550 "63
393. 546. i^Mod. 253. S. C. (0 RUl. 5 Geo. i.

So a Mandamus was granted to the Court of Sandwichy to give Judg- Mkh jGw.i.
ment in an Adion of Aftault and Battery.

So
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MichiGeoA. So a Mandamus was granted to the Sheriffs Court in London, to give
Baily vcr.

f^^^^\ Judgment upon a Writ of Inquiry,
Bourn.

Trin. 1 Geo.z. So a Maudamtis was granted to the Bailiff of Andover, to give Judg-
ment in a Caufe there depending ;

but the Court in this Cafe required
an Affidavit of their Refufal, or elfe it fhould be prefumed that the

Court would do right.
Mch.iGeo.:. So a Mandamus was granted to the Corporation of Liverpool, to hold

an Affembly for doing the publick Bufinefs, which was making Leafes.

But tho' thefe kind of Writs are daily awarded to Judges of Courts

to give Judgment, or to proceed in the Execution of their Authority,

yet are they never graated to aid a Jurifdiition, but only to enforce the

Execution of it; nor are they ever granted where there is another pro-

per Remedy, and therefore will not lie to an Officer of an inferior Court,
as to a Serjeant at Mace, an Apparitor, ^c. to compel them to execute

their Duty ;
for thefe are Servants to their refpedive Courts, and punifh-

able by the Judges of them ; and for the fuperior Court to interpofe
in obliging fuch inferior Officers, would be to ufurp the Authority of the

Court, which has a proper jurifdiclion over its own Officers, and which

alone is anfwerable to the fuperior Court for the Execution "of fuch Au-
RiU. 9Geo. 1.

thority; and therefore where a Mandamus iffued to the Vice-Mafter of
in B ,R. The

q'-^jj^ity College Cambridge, commanding him to execute a Sentence of

w/lker^
'^

Deprivation, pronounced by the Bifliop oi Ely, as Vifitor of the College,

asiainft Dr. Bentley, the Mafter of that College ; and it appearing on the

Face of the V\ rit, and by the Return, that the Bifhop himfelf or the

King were Vifitors, the Court held, that no Mandamus would lie ^ for

taking the Bifliop to be general Vifitor, as the Writ fuppofes, he is the

proper Perfon to carry his own Sentence into Execution, having Power

tarn in Capite qiiam in mewbris ; and if the Vice-Mafter refufes Obedience

to his Mandate, he may pronounce Sentence of Deprivation againft

him, and he will be immediately oufted by the Judgment ^
or taking the

Crown to be Vifitor, the Vice-Mafler may be punifhed by Commiffioners

appointed by the Crown ;
one of which Ways the Court held to be the

proper one to compel the Vice-Mafter to do his Duty.
I Sid. 51. A Mandamus lies to deliver up the Enfigns of an Office, or the Papers

(n) 5 Mod. or P..ecords of a publick Nature to a Succeffor
;

as («) a Mandamus to

5 '4- deliver the Mace, and other Enfigns of Mayoralty, to the fucceeding

(i)Cffffj6.io2. Mayor ;
fo Qb) a Mandamus to a Town-Clerk, to deliver feveral Books

which belonged to the Corporation.

VideTit.Cor- -^ Mandamus lies to oblige Corporations to chufe proper Officers, which

pomtiont. if they negle61;ed to do, this by the Common Law was a Forfeiture of

their Charter ;
and tho' by the Common Law, upon the Death of a

Mavor within his Year, which was the A6i: of God, and an ordinary

Contingency, the Court of King's Bench was authorized to grant a

Mandamus immediately to fill up the Vacancy; yet upon an Omiffion to

eled at the Charter-Day, or upon the Removal of an Officer unduly

chofen, there was no Power to compel an Eledion before the Day came

round again to fupply thofe Defedts.

By the it Gcorg. i. cap. 4. it is enafted in the following Words:
' Whereas in many Cities, Boroughs and Towns Corporate, within that

' Part of Great Britain called England, IVales, and Berwick upon ^--jjeed,

' the Elecr^ion of the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or
'

Officers, is by Charter, or ancient Ufage, confined to a particular Day
' or Time, without any Provifion how to ad or proceed in cafe no Elec-
' tion be then made ; and it frequently happens that by fuch Charter,
' or Ufage, particular Ads are required to be done at certain Times, in

' order to and for the compleating of fuch Eledions, and by the Con-
' trivance or Default of the Perfon or Perfons, who ought to hold the
'
Court, or prefide in the Affembly where fuch Eledions are to be

I
' made,
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made, or fuch A61s to be done; or by Accident it hath fometime^

happened, and may frequently do fo, if not timely prevented, that no

Courts or Affemblics have been held, or Eledions made, or futb Acts

done within the Time fixed for that Piirpofe ;
in which Cafes, if

Elections of fuch Officers could not afterwards be made, the Corpora-
tion fhouid be diffolved, great Alifchiefs might eniiiCj for Remedy and

Prevention whereof be it enacted, That if anv City, Borough or Town
Corporate, within that Part of Great Britain called England-, Waks^
and Brrzi'ick upon I'^wccd^ no Election (ball be made of the Mayor,
Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers of fuch Citv, Bo-

rough or Town Corporate, upon the Day, or within the Time ap-

pointed by Charter or Ufage for fuch Election ; or fuch Election being
made, fliall afterwards become void, whether fuch Omiffion or Avoid-

ance fhall happen thro' the Default of the Officer or Officers, who

ought to hold the Court, or prefide where fuch Election is to be made,
or by any Accident, or other Means whatfoever; the Corporation fhall

not thereby be deemed or taken to be diilblved or difabled from eledf-

ing fuch Officer or Officers for the future ; but in anv Cafe where no
Election fhall be made as aforefaid, it fhall and mav be lawful for the

Members or Perfons of fuch City, Borough or Corporation, vvho

have Right to vote, or be prefent at, or to do any other Ad necefTarv

to be done, in order to or for the compleating fuch Eleftion ; and

they, and fuch of then.i, as fliall be hindered by any reafonable Impe-
diment or Excufe, are hereby required refpectively to meet or afTemble

together in the Town Hall, or other ufuai Place of Meeting, fof

making fuch Eledion within fuch City, Borough or Town Corporate,

upon the Day next after the Expiration of the Time within which
fuch Eleftion ought to have been made, unlefs fuch Day fhall happen
to be Sunday 1 and then upon the Monday following between the Hours
of ten in the Morning and two in the Afternoon of the fame Day ; and
that the Members, or Perfons, having Right to vote at, or to do any
other AcT: neceffary to be done in order to fuch Election, or fuch of
them as fliall be fo affembled or met together, fhall forthwith proceed to

the Election of a Mayor or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers,
for fuch City, Borough or Corporation, and to do every Att neceflary
to be done, in order to or for the compleating ibch Eledtion, in fuch

Manner as was ufual in, or in order to the Eled:ion of fuch Officer or

Officers, upon the Day, or within the Tirne apfiointed by Chartei' or

Ui'age for fuch Eledtrion ; and in Cafe upon fuch Day of meeting
hereby appointed for fuch Election, the Rlayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or

other proper Officer or Officers, who ought to have held the Court, or

prefided at the AiTembly for fuch Election, or doing any orher Act;

neceffary to be done in order to fuch Election, if the fame had been

made or done on the Day fixed, or within the Time limited by Charter
or Ufage for that Purpofe, fnall be abfent ; then fuch other Perfon,

having a Right to Vote, being the neareft then prefent in Place or

Office to the Perfon or Perfons fo abfentmg himfelf, or themfelves,
fliall hold the Court, or prefide in the Meeting or AfT'embly hereby
appointed, and fhall have the fame Power and Authority in all Re-

fpedts therein, as belongs to the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other

chief Officer or Officers, of the fame City, Borough or Town Corpo-
rate, at any Court or vlffembly, for the Eiecftion of Officers tor fuch

Place, or for doing any other Act neceffary to be done in order to

fuch Election.

And Se[i. 2. it is further enacted,
' That if it fhall happen that in

any City, Borough or Town Corporate, within that Part of Great

Britain called England^ IVales, and Berivick upon Tii'ecd, no Eledtion

fhall be made of the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer

or Officers of fuch Citv, Borough or Town Corporate, upon the Day,
Vol. III.
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or within the Time appointed by Charter or Ufage for that Purpofe ;

and that no Election ot' fuch Officer or Officers Oiail be made purfuant
to the]Diredions herein before prefcribed; or fuch Election being made,
fliall afterwards become void as aforefaid

;
in every luch Cafe it fhall

and may be lawful for his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, upon Mo-
tion to be made in the faid Court, to award a Writ or Writs of JlL'in-

danr.ts, requiring the Members or Perfons of fuch City, Borough or

Town Corporate, having a Right, to vote at, or to do any other A6t

necefTary to be done, in order to fuch Eieftiop, or to fignify to the

faid Court good Caufe to the contrary ; and thereupon, to caufe fuch

Proceedings to be had and made, as in other Cafes of Writs of Manda-
vitis's granted by the faid Court for Election of Officers of Corpora-
tions, and of the Day and Time appointed, in and by any fueh Writ
or VV'rits of Mandamus.^ for holding fuch AfTembly, Publick Notice in

Writing (hall, by fuch Perfon as the Court fhall appoint, be affixed in

the Market-place, or fome other publick Place within fuch City, Bo-

rough or Town Corporate, by the Space of fix Days before the Day
fo appointed ; and fuch Officer, and other Perfon refpeclively, fhall

prefide in fuch Affembly, as ought to have prefided at the Election of

fuch Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, or at

the doing any other A6t neceffary to be done in order to fuch Elec-

tion, in Cafe the fame had been made or done upon the Day herein

before prefcribed for that Purpofe.
*

SeSl. 3. And whereas in certain Boroughs and Towns Corporate
within that Part of Great Byit^.in called England^ Wales, and Bcrivick

upon T'weed.i the Mayor, Bailif? or BaililFs, or other chief Officer or

Officers, is or are to be nominated, elected or fworn at a Court-Leet,
or View of Frankpledge, or fome other Court

;
and by reaibn of the

Contrivance or Default of the I-ord, or his Steward, or fuch other

Officer, by or before whom fuch Court ought to be held, in not hold-

ing the fame, or by fome Accident it hath happened, and may here-

after happen, that no due Nomination, Eleclion or Swearing, of fuch

Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, hath been,
or itiall be had or made; be it further enaded by the Authority afore-

faid. That in every fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful to and for

his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, upon Motion to be made in the

faid Court, to award a Writ of Mandamus, requiring the Lord, or his

Steward, or other Officer, by or before whom fuch Court ought to be

held, , to hold, or caufe to he holden, fuch Court-Leet, or other

Court, and to do every other Act neceilary to be done by him, in

order to fuch Nomination, Election or Swearing, at fuch Day and

Time, as fhall be for that Purpofe judged proper by the faid Court of

King's Bench, and fhall be appointed in fuch Writ; or to fignify to

the faid Court good Caufe to the contrary ;
and thereupon, to caufe

fuch Proceedings to be had and made, as in other Cafes of Writs of

Mividanins, granted by the faid Court for holding of any Court, and
of the Day and Time appointed, in and by any fuch W'r\t ofMaudannis,
for holding fuch Court, publick Notice in Writing fhall, by fuch Per-

fon as the faid Court of King's Bench fhall appoint, be affixed in the

Market-place, or fome other publick Place within fuch Borough or

Town Corporate, by the Space of fix Days before the Day fo appoint-
ed

^ and where a Nomination of Perfons, in order to the Eledion of

any fuch Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, is

to be made at fuch Court-Leet, or other Court; in every fuch Cafe,
after fuch Nomination made, all and every other Ac^ and ACls necef-

fary to be done, in order to fuch Election, fhall be had, made and
done at fuch AfTembly, and in fuch Manner and Form as the fame

ought to have been had, made and done, in Cafe fuch Election had
been made upon the Day next after the Expiration of the Time pre-

a ' fcribed



* fcribed for fuch Election by the Charter or Ufage of fuch Borough or
*
Corporation, according to the Directions herein before mentioned.
' Sc^. 4. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That

* the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiff's, or other chief Officer or OfHcers, who
* fhall be elected purfuant to the Diredlions of this Acb, fhall take the
'
Oath, or Oaths, by Law required, at the Time of his AdmifHon into

' fuch Office, before fuch Officer as fliall prefide at fuch liledtion, in
* Purfuance of this A&., who is hereby authorized and required to ad-
' minifter fuch Oath or Oaths, and fhall have the fame

Privileges, Pre-
'
cedence. Powers and Authorities, in all Refpefts, as any iMavor,

* Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, of the fame City,
' Borough or Corporation, eletfted on the Days or Time fixed by Charter
' or Ufage for rh.it Purpofe, ought to have or enjoy.

* Se6i. 5. Provided always, that no fuch Ele6fion, nor any A(5t done
' in order thereunto, fhall be valid, unlefs as great a Number of Per-
'

fons, having a Right to be prefent at and vote therein, ffiall be prefenc
'

at the Affenibly holden for fuch Purpofe, and concur therein, as -would
'

refpec^ively have been neceffary to be prefent and concur in fuch
' Election or Ad, in cafe the fame had been made or done upon the

Day, or within the Time appointed for that Purpofe, by the Charter
or Ufage of fuch City, Borough or Corporation, faving only that the

Prefence of the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or

Officers, who ought to prefide, fliall not be necefl^iry.
Scfi. 6. And be it furcher enacled by the Authority aforefaid,

' That
if any Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, of

any City, Borough or Town Corporate, fhall voluntarily abfent him-
felf, or themfelves from, or knowingly, or defignedjy prevent or hinder
the Election of any other Mayor, Bailiff, or other chief Officer in the
fame City, Borough or Town Corporate, upon the Day, or within the
Time appointed by Charter or ancient Ufige for fuch Eledion, the
Ferfon or Perlbns fo offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, (halj

for every fuch Offence fuffer Imprifonment for the Space of fix Months,
without Bail or IVIainprize, and fhall be for ever difabled to take,

hold, or exercife any Office belonging to the fame City, Boroii<-'h or

Corporation.
Se3. 7. And be it further enacfed,

' That no Corporation flTaJl be
deemed or adjudged to be diffolved or difabled from electing a Mayor,
Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, by reafon of any
Omiffion or Default which hath already happened, in not nominating^
electing or fwearing a Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer

or Officers of fuch Corporation, upon the Day, or within the Time
limited for fuch Nomination, Eleclion or Swearing, by the Charter or

Ufage of fuch Corporation, or by Reafon of the Abience of the

Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other chief Officer or Officers, who ought
to have prefidcd at the Affcmbly for fuch Nomination, Eledion or

Swearing, or by Reafon of fuch Elect-on having become void, as afore-
faid

j but every fuch Corporation fhall be adjudged, deemed and taken
to be, and to have been fubfifling and capalle of electing fuch Officer

or Officers to all Intents and Pur;, ofcs •

any fuch OmifHon, Abfencc,
Default or Avoidance, or any Defect, DJfability or Forfeiture arifuig

'
therefrom, in any wife notwichffand;ng.
'

SeCi. 8. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall ex-

tend, or to be conflrued to extend to invalidate or make void any
Charter heretofore granted to and accepted by any City, Borough or
Town Corporate, or any Corporation within the fame, or any of
them, or any Eledlions or Adls liad, made or done in Purfuance of any
fuch Charter, nor to make good the ElecVion of any Officer or Mem-
ber, or of any Perfon claiming to be an Officer or Member of any
City, Borough or Corporation, againfl whom any Judgment ufOnficr

' fhall
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'

fliall have been enrred or given upon any Information in the Nature df
' a ^io IVarranto^ or whole Eledion fhall have been avoided upon any
' Writ of MandaiHus^ on or before the Jaft Day of Michaelmas Term in
' the Year of our Lord God 1724.

ScB. 9. It is further enaded,
•• That where any Writ of Mandamus

'
fliall ifTue out of the Court of King's Bench in any of the Cafes

'
aforefaid, the Perfon or Perfons, to whom fuch Writ fliall be directed,

••

fhall make his or their Return to the firfl Writ of Mandamus.

(E) £)f t!)c %\\t\ynii'^ !)p xi)!)ic!) it I'fTiics; ; ants

tijcrein of t\}t DiTcretionarp i^oB^cr in tlje

Court of granting o;t refuting it»

Vide Tit. '"f"^
HIS general Jurifdidlion and Superintendancy is now only eTsercifed

Courts and J. by the Court of King's Bench, as the fupreme Court for retraining
their Jiirif- gud keeping all inferior Courts and Magiftrates within their proper
diHion,

Bounds, and obliging them to execute that Juftice with which they are

inverted.

« Venu 1-5.
And tho' a Mandamus may iflue out of Chancery, yet on a Motion to

the Lord Keeper, to grant a Mandatory W^rit to the Chief Juftice of

the King's Bench, to command him to fign a Bill of Exceptions, and a

Precedent produced, where in a like Cafe fuch a Writ had ifTued out of

Chancery to the Judge of the Sheriffs Court in London; the Lord Keeper
denied the Motion, for that the Precedent produced was to an inferior

Court, and he would not prefume but the Chief Juftice oi England would

do what (hould be juft in the Cafe.

But tho' the Court of King's Bench be intrufted with this Jurifdidion
of iffuing out Mandamus's., yet are they not obliged to do lb in all Cafes

wherein it may feem proper, but herein may exercife a difcretionary

Power, as well in refufing as granting fuch Writ ; as where the End of

it is meerly to try a private Right; where the granting it would be at-

tended with manifelt Hardfhips and Difficulties, i^c. So even fince the

H;//. S GfD. 1. Statute 11 Geo. i. for obliging Corporations to eledt Officers, it hath been
"TheKhigvtr. held, that this Court has a difcretionary Power of refufing a Writ for

B^ur''e[re'i"'of
^^'^^ Furpofe, but may firft receive Information about the Election, and,

Tinitge! hi if diirttisfied about the Right, may fend the Parties to try it in an Infor-

Cornivat. matioil.

J Sid. 169.
^^^^ '" 3 doubtful Cafe, the Court of King's Bench may award a

1 Lev. 25. Mandainus to be confidered of further on the Return, which may give
2 Lev. 14- more Light, and difcover more fully the Juftnels of granting or refufing
zSJmu.u-

J ^^^ Qj^ f^j^i^ Return may either eftablifh or quafli the Writ.
Ctrtb. 169.

' •' ^

Cit. Law E(j.

49,

(F) Xo Mymxi to l)c B/rcctcD.

THE Writ is to be directed to him, who by Law is obliged to exe-,

cute it, or to do the Thing thereby required ; and therefore (d>

701. where a Mandamus was granted to the Atayor, ^c. of Nonvicb, it was

moved, that the Senfe of the Mayor difFtred from the Majority of the

Corporation, and that he would execute the Writ; whereas the Corpora-
2 tion

(rt) 2 Salt
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tion were for returning an Excufe, &c. and they prayed, that the . . _, ^

Mayor might be ordered to deliver the Writ to the Reft of the Corpo- ,[jg \ulov
ration. Sed uon allocatur ; for he is the Head and Principal, and {a^ take had made

your Courfe againft him. any Return,,

contrary ro

the Votes of the Majority concerned, it was at his Peril ; and that the Way to punifh him was by In-

formation in B. R. Carth. 500.

If a Mandamus be diredied to the two Bailiffs of a Town, to fwear in 6 M^''- '55'

other Bailiffs, and they objed:, that having fworn in others, and being
-^''^

-^"''*"

now no longer Bailiffs, and that the Writ not being directed to them
.-^^^.^ ofCU-

in their natural Capacities, they are not obliged to pay any Obedience theroe.

thereto; the Court will notwithftanding oblige them to return the

Writ ;
for if the Perfons fworn in by them had no Right to be ciiofen,

they llill continue Bailiffs, and ought to obey the King's Writ.

But where a. Majidamus was directed to the Church-wardens of IV. Trin. ^Geo.t.

to reflore y^. to the Office of Sexton, and ferved upon the late Church- '" B. R. The

wardens, after their Office was expired; and a Rule being made to fhew
^;^^^'^'

Caufe why an Attachment fhould not go, for not obeying the Manda-
lieTisofWn^x-

vins; and the whole Matter being diicloled by Affidavit, the Court al- ham.

lowed as a good Realon for their not returning the Writ; that they, at

the Time of the Writ delivered to them, were not Churchwardens.

A Mandamus to the Mayor, Aldermen and Capital Burgeffts of D. 2 SM\ 456.

"uiz. whereas A. and B. ^c. removed the Party complaining from his Of- The Queen

fice of Burgels, commanding them to command .^. and IJ. to rcftore
^'"'' '^

„

him, was quafhed, for that it is abfurd, that the V\'rit fhould be directed
;,/ Derby.

to one Perlbn to command another.

(G) 25r )UI)oni to be rctutneti,

TH E Writ is to be returned by him to whom it is directed
;
and if ^^'"^ 5'5S.

any other return it in his Name, Without his Privity and Confent, comb lz°
an Adlion on the Cafe lies againft him ; alfo it is fuch an Offence, for zShow. 50?.

which the Court will grant an Attachment.

If a Mandamus be direirled to the Mayor, ^c. and the Mayor, who is c.trth. 500.

the moft principal and proper Perfon, returns and brings in the Writ
;
The Kin^

the Court upon Affidavits will not examine, whether there was the
Y^""- ^^u'

Senfe of the Majority, but will receive it, and leave the Parties to pu- ingjon.
nifh the Mayor for the Mifdemeanor, if he be guilty j but a peremptory z s^lk. 451.

Mandamus will be granted, if the Return be falfified. S. C. and .

Leave given

by the Court to file an Information againft the Mayor.

(H) £)f t\)t £0anttcr of info;icmg £)beb'!Cttcc to

t!)e Witit, ano compelling a aaeturn*

ON every Mandamus there regularly iffues an y^lias and Plurics, to ob- iSd}k 429,

lige the Party to return the Writ ; but the Court of King's Bench 434-

may make a peremptory Rule to return the firft Writ; and in cafe of Dif-
t^^'^'^lp'

obedience grant an Attachment ; alfo by the Statutes 9 yUnn. and 1 1 Geo. i .

'"" ^

Perfons, who are bv Law required to make Returns to Ma/zdai/ins's, in

Vol. III. 6 Y fuch
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Mich. ^Geo.z.

'The King
ver. Baiker-

t:i!le. Sheriff

of Shropjliire.

6 Mod. 152.

fuch Cafes as are within thefc Statutes, mvSz make their Return to the

firft Writ of MandariiHs.

If an Attachment iflTues for not returning a Majidiitnns^ and the She-

riff, who is to ferve the Procefs, takes Bail thereupon, this is fuch a Mif-

demeanor, for which an Attachment will be granted againft him
j for

thefe are not like Attachments in Chancery, for want of an Anfwer,
which are only as Attachments of Procefs, but are Writs on Contempt,
in Nature of Executions, and fo not bailable by the Sheriff.

If a Aiaiidamiis is awarded fur electing an Officer, and there is an E-

quality of Votes, ib that the E,le6tors cannot agree, it is faid, that they
fhall be all brought up as in Contempt, and laid by the Heels till they
do agree.

^ Sa'.k. 452.
I Vent. 1 1 1.

1 Vent. no.
The iCing

ver. Clapham.

a Salh 456.
The Queen
ver. Mayor,
&c. of Nor-

iviih.

6 Mod. 309.

Raym. 153.

H Sid. 209.
I Keb. 655,
716, 753-

Carth. I 70.

Lambert's

Cafe.

i.Salk. 433.
5 Mod. II.

S. P.

(1) ilMl)U fl)all u faiti a goon 3aeturn,

A S every Mandamus ifTues upon a Suppofal of fome Breach and Dif-

jlA. obedience of the Law, or Negled: of the Party's Duty to whom
it is dire6f:ed, the Return thereto muft be certain to every Refpedi; and
therefore it is faid, not to be fufHcient to offer fuch Matter as the Party

may falfify in an Adtion, but alfo fuch Matter muft be ailedged, that the

Court may be able to judge of it, and determine whether the Party's
Condu6): be agreeable to Law or not.

Therefore, if to a Ma7idamus to the Lord Prefident and Council of

the Marches., to admit 3 Perfon to the Exercife of the Office of Deputy-
Secretary, the Return is, that Nou fiiit tempore receptionis brevis dcpatatus

coitfiitutus ; this is naught ; for if he were made his Deputy before, the

Return was true; unlefs he made him his Deputy at the very Inftant of

the Receipt of the Writ.

To a Mandamus to admit a Perfon Alderman, the Party may return,
that he was not qualified, or that he was not eledted ;

alfo feveral Gaufes

may be returned, but they muft be confiftenti and therefore if the Re-
turn admits a good Eleclion, and afterwards avoids it by Matter repug-
nant, this is naught.
A Mandamus to fwear one into the Place of Town-Clerk

;
the Re-

turn was, that upon the Eledion B. had eighteen Voices, and the Party
who fued the Mandamus but feventeen

; and that they fwore in B. an-d

it was held a bad Return, being argumentative, when it fhould be ex-

prefs and dire(!r>, that he was not chofe.

A Mandamus was granted to reftore the Recorder of Barnfiable, 4i-

refted to the Mayor of the Corporation ; and he returned, quod non con-

ftat nobis that he was ever eledted j and the Return adjudged infuffi-

cient, and Reftitution awarded.

So where to a Mandamus., to reftore a Town-Clerk, it was returned,
that he nunquam dehito mode admijfns; and it was held a bad Return, be-

ing a Negative pregnant, and involving Matter of Law, when the plain
Va&. only fhould be returned, fb as to enable the Court to adjudge

upon it, and the Party to bring his Adion, in cafe it were falfe.

But if the Mandamus fuggeft, that he was dcbitc ckifltSy a Return

quod non fuit debite eleSlns is good, becaufe it anfvvers the Suggeftion in

the Writ.

(K) m
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(K) £)f tratjctfing ti)t Wittnxn, atiD taking
JJiTuc tl)crcon.

TH E Party to the Return of a MaJidamiis could not traverfe nor in- i T^f^.'.

terplead, which is one Reafon why the utmofl Certainty was re-
- '^'''*-

quired in fuch Return.

But now by the 9 Ann. cap. 20. reciting, that divers Perfons had il-

legally intruded themfelves into, and taken upon them to execute the Of-

fice of Mayors, Bailiffs, Port-reeves, and other Offices within Cit:es,

Towns Corporate, Boroughs and Places; and tlie great Difficulty of de-

termining, where the Office was annual, the Right to the lame, within thfc

Comp.ifs of the Year, or where it was not annua!, the Difficulty of de-

termining the Right, before the Perfons had done divers Acts prejudi-
cial to the Peace and Order of fuch City, fc?r. and reciting the great Dif-

ficulty Perfons illegally turned out, or refufed to be admitted, lay under,
and the Dilatorinefs and Expence attending the Proceedings on Writs

of Maihiamiis, it is therefore enafled,
' That as often as, in any of the

* Cafes aforefaid, any Writ of MaKd^lnins fhall iffue out of the King's
••

Bench, the Courts of Seffions of Counties, Palatine, or out of any the
* Courts of the Grand Seffions in If ales, and a Return fhall be made
'
thereunto, it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the Perfon or Perfons,

'

fuing or profecuting fuch Writ of M-uniamas, to plead to or traverfe
'

all or any the material Facts contained within the faid Return ; to :

' which the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Return ffiall reply, take .

' Iffue or demur; and fuch further Proceedings, and in fuch Manner
* fhall be bad therein^ for the Determination thereof, as might,have betn
' had if the Perfon or Perfons, fuing fuch Writ, had brought his or
' their Adion on the Cafe for a falfe Return ;

and if any IflTue (hall be
'

joined on fuch Proceedings, the Perfon or Perfons fuing fuch Writ,
'

(hall and may try the fame in fuch Place, as an Iffue joined in fuch Ac-
'

tion on the Cafe (hould or might have been tried; and in cafe a Ver-
'

di(5t fnall be found for the Perfon or Perfons fuing fuch Writ, or Judg-
' ment given for him or them on Demurrer, or by Nil dicit^ or for Wane
* of a Replication or other Pleading, he or they (hall recover his and
' their Damages and Cofts, in fuch Manner as he or they might have
' done in fuch Adion on the Cafe as aforefaid

; fuch Cofts and Da-
'

mages to be levied by Capias ad Satisfaciendum, Fieri Facias or Elegit,
* and a peremptory Writ of Mandamus fhall be granted without Delay,
' for hitrj or them for whom Judgment fhall be given, Ss might have
*

been, if fuch Return had been adjudged infufficient ; and in cafe Judg-
* ment fhall be given for the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Return to
' fuch Writ, he or they fhall recover his or their Cofts of Suit, to be le-
' vied in Manner aforefaid.

(L) £)f tlje i^artp's aacmcnp iai a faifc iacturn*

IT
is clearly agreed, that for a falfe Return to a Mandamus an A6tion 11 Ct. 99.
on the Cafe lies

;
as if upon a Mandamus to reftore l". S. to his -B^^g'* Cafe,

Place of Burgefs of P. the Mayor, ^c. return a good Caufe, the Mat-
ter of which is falfe, an Adion lies for the falfe Return,

^

Alfo
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Cartb. iji-z. Alfo it hath been adjudged, that where the R-eturn is made by feveral

^"^p".,^"'^ Perfons, the Adlion may be either joint againft all or feveral, being

to,,' I'orJ"^
founded on a Tort or Injury ;

as if m;ide by the Mayor and Aldermen,

MayorcfLon- the AcHrion may be brought againft the Mayor only ; and if upon Evi-
*"• dence it appears, that he voted againft the Return, but was over-ruled
6 Med. T5i. ^y ji^g Majority, the Plaintiff will be nonfuited.

ijj/i. 374. Alfo if the Matter concerns Publick Government, and no particular
Perfon is fo far interefted, as to maintain an A6tion, the Court wiJl grant
an Information againft the particular Perfons that made the Return.

II Co. 99.

(M) £)f atDatHinS a pcrcmptOZP Mandamus.

IF
the Return be infufRcient, or filfified in an 0?) Adion on the Cafe,

the Court regularly grants a (^) peremptory Mandavinst either to ad-

falfifyingthe mit, (c) rcftore or difcharge, ^c. the Party, as the Cafe requires.
Return, in

an Aftion on the Cafe, no Morion can be made for a peremptory MaTidam-.is till four Days are part

after the Return of the Pofieit ; becaufc the Defendant has fo long to move in Arrcft of Judgment.
iSalk. 450-1. Ci) Not to be granted in the firft InlKince. Ski». 669. 5 AM- 514. (, ) But it is (aid,

that if the Court does not fee Caufc ot Rcllitution, the' tlicrc be no good Return to the Writ, yet

they will not grant a peremptory Mandamus. Fjrrfl. S5 4.

S.C

a Salk. 4:8. But the Adion, which falfifies the Return, is to be brought in that Court
Skin. 670. Qm Qp which the Mandamns iflued ; and therefore where in an A6lion

on the Cafe in C. B. for a falie Return to a Mandamus, Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff on Demurrer j yet the Court of B. K. refufed to

grant a peremptory Mandamus ; becaufe every Mandamus recites the Fad

front nobis confiat per recordnni, which cannot be faid in this Cafe, as

the Court cannot take Notice of the R ecords of the Common Pleas,

iWaftet auD ^ertjant.

THE
Relationfhip between a Mafter and a Servant from the

Superiority and Power which it creates on the one Hand, and

Duty, SubjeiSion, and as it were Qd) Allegiance on the other,

.... .......... is in many Inftances applicable to other Relationfhips, which

15 E. 5. it is are in a fuperior and fubordinate Degree; fuch as Lord and Bailiff, Prin-

Petit trca-
cipal and Attorney, (c) Owners and Matters of Ships, Merchants and

yTntto^Sr Fa^^^ors, and all others having Authority to enforce Obedience to their

his Mrfter ; Orders, from thofe whofe Duty it is to obey them, and whofe A&s, being
i"n the Con- conformable to their Duty and Office, are efteemed the Ads of their Prin-

iiru&ion
•whereof it hath been held to extend to a Miftrcfs, or Maftcr's Wife- P/aw- 8(5. 3 Injl.

20. 4 Co. 46.

{e) Where a Mailer of a Ship is exprcfly faid to be a Servant to the Owners, and the Owners (hall

anfwer for hira as fuch. 3 Mod. 323. 2 Verw. 643.

I cipals ;
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cipals i but thefe being treated of under their proper Heads, we fhall here

confider this Relatioiifliip, as it more particularly affedts Mafters and

thofe who are more properly called Servants and Apprentices.

• U J

(A) m t\)t scanner of firing aiiD J5int)itig a $>erfoit

(B) 211110 map ferbe, o^ arc capable of binDing tljcm^
fcl\jc0 ^ertantjs o; appjenti'ces.

(C) SDf t^c giim^Diction of giuaiccjef of ^zacc in him-.

(ng out 3lpp^cnncE0, m obliging ^after^ to p^obrDc
fo;t tlicm, in compelling tbem to refunD tlic Q^onct?
jtjaD iuitu tliem, anD in DifcOargmg ^ppzenttcc^ from
ttjcir 0^after0.

(D) €>f tl)e il^ecelTit^ of ferbing an appjcnticeOjip, a0 a
<©ualificatton to folloua a CraDe toitljm tje 5 EH?.
And herein,

1. What fliall be faid a Trade, which a Perfon is prohibited
to follow, within the Statute.

2. What Manner of following or cxercifing a Trade fliall bo
faid within the Statute. v

3. What Kind of Service will be a fufficient Qualification
within the Statute.

4. By whom the Offence of following a Trade without a

Qualification is cognizable.

5. Of the Form of the Proceedings in order to a Convidlion,
for following a Trade without being qualified.

(E) €)f alTigning anU turning obcr appjcncicejs to otber
fl^aftergj.

(F) fiDf mafiing ^tpp^enticejs free.

(G) l^oto ^pp2cnticc0 are to be tafecn Care of vuben
tbcir j3I9afier0 tjappen to Die.

(H) flDf ^erbantjj mage0, bolo recoberable.

(1) m^at aft0 of tl!c ^crbant are DeemcD tlje ^^after'^,

of tDljicl) tbe Scatter map tafie aDbantage.
(K) m\}at acts of tbe ^erbant ©all be UeemeD ttje mn*

aer'0, fo2 toljicli tbe Scatter ibaU anftoer anD be bounD,
(L) jfo^ tobat ^ct0 of bij3 Qjall tbe ^erbant Ijimfclf an=

fiuec to otberjs.

(M) jfo2 VDbat actjs of m mall tbe ^crbant anftucr
anD be refponfi'ble to bi0 Scatter : And herein,

1. Where by an implied Trufl or Confidence a Servant iliall
anfwer in a Civil Adtion.

2. Where Servants and Apprentices fhall be punifhed crimi*
nally, for Ads done in relation to their Mafters.

6 Z
(N) ^1
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(N) £Df tfie iSl^aaer'0 autl]o?it^ ober lai$ ^ertiant, anD
j^m far \)t mat cojrcrt and pumO) l)mi.

(o) C>f tl)e a^aftcr'3 lHcmct)tc0 agautft otlicr^ fo; t'nti*

ctng atnar, anD otljer %nmm Done, in rclatj'on to

i)is ^crtaiit.

(P) m\)at a 0pa(fer o? ^crbant ma? juaif^ Isoinu in

taci) otljer'si JE>efcncc.

(A) £)f t!)e 03attntr of l^^ring anu asinuing a

ziH. 6. 25. ~r^HE Retaining a menial Servant and Taking an Apprentice differ

5 /CfA 504. J^ greatly, as to the Manner ;
for as to the firft it may be by Parol

1 s.^lk 68^' ('0 Contrad, or Agreement only, and therefore fuch a one may be dif-

(rt) That by charged by Parol, and without Writing ;
but an Apprentice mull be by

the Contraa Deed, and cannot be difcharged without Deed.
he is confi-

dcrcd as Servant, rho' he has not yet aQually done any Service for his Maftcr. Bait. Jrfi. cap. )8.
—

And on fuch Conrrait the Maftcr may have an Aftion againft him, if he cither refufes to fervc at

all, or departs before the Time is expired for which he agreed to fcrve. Dalt. Jvfi- cap. 58.

And where the Maftcr has his Remedy againft angcher <ictaining him, wde infra Letter (O).

Co Lit. 41. A Servant may hire himlelf for what Time he pleafes ; but it is faid,

that if a Man retain a Servant generally, without exprelling any Time,
the Law will conftrue it to be for one Year, becaufe that Retainer is

according to Law.
zKeh. 16. Alfo it hath been adjudged, that if a Perfon retain a Servant for a
Cotes vcr. Year, & fie de anno in annum quamdiu ambabiis partibus placnerit, that
Sa£er.

^^^^^ ^ fecond Year begun the Retainer holds good for another Year; and

that it fliall not be a Retainer for a Year certain, and afterwards at Will,

2 Rol. Rep. And as an Apprentice can only be bound by Deed, fo it is neceflary,
5°5- according to the Cuftom o? Qb) fome Places, that fuch Deed or Indenture

1 M>'d^3.i'\
^^ inrolled ; as in London, if the Indentures be not inrolled before the

(b) Where Chamberlain within a Year, upon a Petition to the Mayor and Alder-

Perfons, men, ^c. a Sch-c fac' fhall iflue to the Mafter, to fhew Caufe why not

binding inrolled i
and if it was through the Mafter's Default, the Apprentice

themfelves
q^^ j^^^y {-^g q^. }^jg Indentures, and be difcharged ; otherwife if through

»o^Marincr! ^^^ Fault of the Apprentice ^ as if he would not come to prefent him-

thcir Indcn- felf before the Chamberlain, (Jc. for it cannot be inrolled, unlefs the Ap-
tures arc to

prentice be in Court and acknowledges it.

be inrolled

:n the next Corporate Towns. 5 Lev. 3S9 ( ) Where it is neceflary in order to prove him an Ap-
prentice. Skin. 579-

(5 McJ. 6'). But it hath been held, that this Cuftom does not extend to one bound

Prentice to a Waterman, under twenty-one Years of Age ;
for the Com-

pany of Watermen are but a voluntary Society, and being free of that

does not make one free of London.

(B) am
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(B) Wiiyo tnav ferine, oi arc capable of bi'ntsing

tijemfcitjcs ^crtaius 01 :^pp?cuticc5»

IT
is faid, that if a married Man and his Wife do bind themfclvcs

j,^^^ ^^^ ^^

to ferve, they fiiall be compelled thereto, according to their Cove-

nant or Agreement ; and thit if a Woman who is a Servant ihall

marry, yet (he muft ferve out her Time ;
and her Husband cannot take

her out of her Mafter's Service.

It feems clearly agreed, that by the (rt) Common Law Infmts. or Per- ,, Co. S9 d

fons under the Age of twenty-one Years, cannot bind themfelves Ap- z hjl. 979,

prentices, in fuch a Manner as to intitle their Mafters to an Adion of
1'^°-

Covenant, or other Adlion, for departing their Service, or other Breaches
p/",[\'\]

of their Indentures ;
which makes it neceffary, according to the ufuai

(,"-)''j<'orm
tradice to get fome of their Friends to be bound for the faithful Dif- Equity. Abr.

charge of their Offices, according to the Terms agreed on. ^7-
f;

an Infant of five Years of Age, or other Pcrfon who is not Potent in corpore, be retained, and (crvc in

the bed Manner they can, their Mafters mufl pay them their Wages- Bio. Tit. Labour, 1^6. Dnit. Ji'fl-

cap. 58.

But by the 5 Eliz. cap. 4. fc[f. 42, 43. it is enacted in the Words

following,
' And becaufe there hath been, and is fbme Queftion and

*
Scruple moved, whether any Perfon being within Age of twenty-or.e

*
Years, and bounden to ferve as an Apprentice, in any other Place

* than in the faid City of Londcn., fhall be bounden, accepted and ta-

' ken as an Apprentice ; for the Refolutinn of the faid Scruple and
* Doubt, be it enacted by the Authority of this prefent Parliament, That
*

all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons, that at any Time or Times from
' henceforth fhall be bounden by Indenture to ferve as an Apprentice
' in any Art, Science, Occupation or Labour, according to the Tenour
* of this Eftatute, and in Manner and Form aforefaid, albeit the fame
'

Apprentice, or any of them, fhall be within the Age of twenty-one
*

Years, at the Time of making their feveral Indentures, fhall be bounden
' to ferve for the Years in their feveral Indentures contained, as amply
< and largely to every Intent, as if the fame Apprentices were of full

'
Age at the Time of making fuch Indentures ; any Law, ^c.

But notwithftanding this Statute, it hath been held, in an Action of Cro. r.;.-. 179.

Covenant againft an Apprentice, for departing from his Mafter's Service W'^^'t vcr.

without Licence, within the Time of his Apprenticefhip ; where the De-
c^l'^^j"'^ .„.

fendant pleaded, that at the Time of making the Indenture he was with- s. p;

in Age ; and on Demurrer to this Plea, it was argued, that this Inden-

ture fhould bind the Infant, becaufe it was for his Advantage to be bound

Apprentice, to be inftrudted in a Trade j it was alfo urged, that he was

compellable by the 5 Elt%. fiipra, to be bound out an Apprentice ;
but ail

the Court refolved, that although an Infant may voluntarily bind himfelf

an Apprentice, and if he continue an Apprentice for feven Years, he

may have the Benefit to ufe his Trade
; yet neither at the Common Law,

nor by any Words of the above-mentioned Statute, a Covenant or Obli-

gation of an Infant, for his Apprenticefhip, fhall bind him ; but if he

misbehave himfelf, the Mafter may correct him in his Service, or com-

plain to a Jufticeof Peace, to have him punifhed according to the Statute j

but no Remedy lieth againft an Infant upon fuch Covenant.

By the Cuftom of London., an Infant unmarried, and above the Age of w^^ jj^
fourteen, may bind himfelf Apprent'ce to a Freeman of London, by In- ^

BuIj}. 191.

denture with proper Covenants • which Covenants, by the Cuftom of 1 R'l- Rep-

London, fhall be as (/--) binding as if he were of full Age. i°5-

1 Mod. 171. 2 Keb. 6S7. (i) And for a lircach aD Aihon may be brought in any other Court, as wtJl

as in the Courts of the City. A-iior 1 56.

(C) ©f
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(C) m tl)c 3lut:i[sr»ict{on of Judices of #eace in

biutiing out :^pp?cat(CC5, in obligmg !©aftcrs
to p;rol)itie foi tljcm, in conipeUins tljcm to
rcfuno tftc #ontv l)ao Xbitlj tljciu, ano m
tiifcljarging :ipp;cntices from tljcir i^a(Jcrs»

THE Jurifdidion of Juftices of the Peace herein depends on divers

Ac^ts of Parliament, particularly on the 5 Ei'z. cap. 4. the moft
material Claufe of which, as to this Purpofe, is Sc^. 35. which is as

followeth :
' Thut if any Pcrfon fhall be required by any Houfholdcr,

having and ufing Haifa Plough-Land, at the leaft, in Tillage, to be art

Apprentice, and to ferve in Husbandry, or in any other kind of Art,

Myftery or Science, before expreffed, and fhall refufe fo to do, that

then, upon Complaint of I'uch Houfekeeper, made to one Juftice of
the Peace of the County where the faid Refufal is, or (hall be made,
or of fuch Houfholder inhabiting in any City, Town Corporate, or

Market-Town, to the Mayor, Bailiffs, or head Officer of the faid City,
Town Corporate, or Marker-Town, if any fuch Refufal Ihall be there,

they fhall have full Power and Authority, by Virtue hereof, to fend for

the fame Perfon fo refufing ;
and if the Juftice, or the faid Mayor or head

Officer, fhall think the faid Perfon meet and convenient to ferve as an

Apprentice in that Art, Labour, Science or Myftery, wherein he fhall be
fo then required to ferve, that then the faid Juftice, or the fiid Mayor
or head Officer, fhall have Power and Authority, by Virtue hereof,
if the faid Perfon refufe to be bound as an Apprentice, to commit him
unto Ward, there to remain until he be contented, and w.ll be

boanden to ferve as an Apprentice fhould ferve, according to the true

Intent and Meaning of this prefent aftj and if any fuch Mafter fhall

mifufe or evil intreat his Apprentice, or that the faid Apprentice fhall

have any juft Caule to complain, or the Apprentice do not his Duty
to his Mafter, then the faid Mafter, or Apprentice, being grieved, and

having Caufe to complain, fhall repair unto one Juftice of Peace within
the faid County, or to the Mayor, or other head Officer of the faid

City, Town Corporate, Market-Town, or other Place, where the faid

Mafter dwelleth, who fhall, by his VV^ifdom and Difcretion, take fuch
Order and Diredion between the faid Mafter and his Apprentice, as

the Equity of the Caufe fliall require j and if for want of good Con-

formity in the Mafter, the faid Juftice of Peace, or the faid Mayor or

head Officer, cannot compound and agree the Matter between him
and his Apprentice, then the faid Juftice, or the faid Mayor, or other

liead Officer, fhall take Bond of the faid Mallier to appear at the next

Seflions then to be holden in the faid County, or within the faid City,
Town Corporate, or Market-Town, if the faid Mafter dwell within

any fuchj and upon his Appearance, and hearing of the Matter, be-

fore the faid Juftices, or the faid Mayor, or other head Officer, if it

be thought meet unto them to difcharge the faid Apprentice of his

Apprenticehood, that then the faid Juflices, or four of them at the

leaft, whereof one of them to be of the Riorum, or the faid Mayor,
or other head Offica*, with the Confent of three other of his Brethren,
or Men of beft Reputation within the faid City, Town Corporate or

Market-Town, fhall have Power, by Authority hereof, in Writing
under their Hands and Seals, to pronounce and declare that they have

difcharged the faid Apprentice of his Apprenticehood, and the Caufe

thereof^ and the faid Writing, fo being made and enrolled by the

I Clerk
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« Clerk of the Peace, or Town-Clerk, arnongft the Records that he
'
keepeth, (hall be a fufficient Difcharge for the faid Apprentice againft

* his Mafter, his Executors and Adminirtrators ; the Indenture of the

' laid Apprenticchood, or any Law or Ciiftom to the contrary notwith-
*
ftanding; and if the Default fhall be found to be in the Apprentice,

* then the faid Juftices, or the faid Mayor, or other head Officer, with
« the Afliftance aforefaid, (hall caufe fuch due Correction and Punifh-

* merit to be niiniftred unto him, as by their Wifdom and Difcretioii

« (hall be thought meet.
'

Provided., That no Perfon (hall by Force or Colour of this Statute be
* boundcn to enter into any Apprenticefhip, other than fuch as be under
* the Age of Twenty-one Years.

By the 43 EUz. cap. z. fcti. 5. it is enafted,
' That it (liall be lawful

* for the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the Poor, or the greater Part

* of them, by the A(rent of any two Juftices of the Peace, to bind poor
' Children Apprentices, where they (liall fee convenient, till fuch Man-
' Child fhall come to the Age of Twenty-four Years, and fuch VVoman-
' Child to the Age of Twenty-one Years, or the Tinic of her Matriage^
' the fame to be as effedual to all Purpofes, as if fuch Child were of full

*
Age, and by Indenture of Covenant bound him or herfelf

By the i Jac.
1. cap. 2.$. fctf. 23. this laft mentioned Ad is continued,

with this further Addition,
' That all Perfons, to whom the Overfeers

' of the Poor fhall, according to this Ad, bind any Children Apprentices,
'
may take and receive and keep them as Apprentices ; any former Sta-

' tute to the contrary notwithftanding.

By the 8 £5' 9 IV. 3. cap. 30. reciting, that whereas by an Ad made in

the 43 Eliz. it is, among other Things, enaded, that it fhall be lawful

for the Church.wardens and Overfeers of the Poor of any Parifh, or

the greater Part of them, by the AfTent of two Juftices of the Peace,

whereof one to be of the Riorum, to bind poor Children Apprentices

where they fhall fee convenient; but there being Doubts, whether the

Perfons, to whom fuch Children are to be boilnd, are compellable to re-

ceive fuch Children as Apprentices, that Law hath failed of its due Exe-

cution ;
therefore it is enaded and declared,

' That where any poor
* Children fiiall be appointed to be bound Apprentices purfuant to the

* faid Act, the Perfon or Perfons, to whom they are fo appointed to be
' bound, (hall receive and provide for them, according to che Indenture
*

figned and confirmed by the two Juftices of the Peace, and alfo exe-

' cute the other Part of the faid Indentures ;
and if he or (he fliall refufe

fo to do. Oath being thereof made by one of the Church-wardens or

« Overfeers of the Poor, before any two of the Juftices of the Peace for

< that County, Liberty or Riding,' he or flie fhall for every fuch Offence

< forfeit the Sum of 10/. to be levied by Diftrefs; the fame to be ap-
<

plied to the Ufe of the Poor of that Parifli or Place where fuch Of-

* fiMce was committed j faving always to the Perfon to whom any poor
< Child (liall be appointed to be bound an Apprentice;, as aforefaid, if he

' or (he (liall think rhcmfelves agrieved thereby, his or her Appeal to the

' next General or Quarter- SefTions of the Peace for that County or

' Riding, whofe Order therein (hall be final, and conclude all Parties.

In the Conftrudion of thefe Statutes the following Opinions have

been holden :

That by the 5 Eliz. the Juftices of Peace might bind a pcor Perfon to ^"j""- 6u

Husbandry againft the Ccnient of his Alafter
;

but that neither by that
j'jj^, j,^

Statute, nor the Statute 43 Eliz. which iriipowers the Church-wardens, , ic^,. 84.

fc?c. to raife a Stock of Money, by way of A(re(rment on the Parifh, for 1 Vent. 525.

that Purpofe, they could impofe an Apprentice on a Tradefman againft S-^P^

'""*•

his Confent, but muft aflfefs and raife Money to bind him out.
P^^^" '^j^

3 Mii. 169. I Show. 16. The Kir.g vcr. Fairfax^ S. P. rcrolved by three Judges againft Holt-

Vol. III. 7 A That

c
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2 ^rt/it. 491, That tho' by the Statute 8 t? 9 ^'3. the Mafter is bound under the

Mhchamfs Penalty of 10/. to keep an Apprentice bound to him purfuant to the
^ ^'

Statute 43 Eli%. yet if two Juftices bind a poor Girl to a Merchant, and
he appeals to the Seflions, where the Order is reverfed, it being thought
unfit to compel a Merchant to take an Apprentice; the Court of King's

Bench, on removing the Order before them, may confirm the Order of

Seflions, (as they did in this Cafe) for the Statute having given an Ap-
peal to the Seflions, they are made thereby proper Judges, whetiier the

Perfon be a proper Perfon to impofe an Apprentice on or not.

Comh. 189. The Church-wardens and Overfeers need not aver, that the Parents

/er Holt C.
J. were not able to maintain the Child, for they have a difcretionary

Fov.er, by the Statute, of determining that.

6 Ahd. 165. And as the Juflices of Peace have a Power of impofing an Apprentice
I Snik. 581. on a Mafter, in Confequence thereof an Indidmcnt lies for Difobcdience

ver G^id"
^° ''^^''' Orders, either in not receiving or receiving, and after turning
off, or not providing for fuch Apprentice; for tho' an A&, of Parliament

prefcribes an eafier way of Proceeding by Complaint, yet that does not

exclude the Remedy by Indiftmcnt.
Shhi. loS. The Juftices of Peace may difcharge an Apprentice not («) only on

I ^^jf ''f
the Default of the Mafter, but alfo on his own (^) Defliult ; but it hath

IJ) The Or- been holden, that their Jurifdiftion herein extends only to fuch Appren-
dcr of Dif- tices as were bound to Trades within the Statute, and were com.pelled by
charge need them to ferve ;

for that in fuch Caie it is but reafonable that the Con-
not be mu-

jradls, which were made by their Authority, fhould be difloKed by the

fore if they
fame Power, but that they cannot difcharge any voluntary Agreement-;

order that made between the Parties.

the Servant

fliall be difcharged from his Mafter, they need not difcharge the Mafter from his Covenants; for

when the Servant is difcharged, the other is no longer Mafter. 5 Mod. 159. 2 Sulki^Ti. (6) A
Perfon, after three Years Service, plainly appearing to be a natural Ideot, difcharged, and Order
affirmed. Shin. 114.. That by the Guftom of London, a Freeman may turn away his Apprentice for

Gaming. 2 Vern- 291. .But if an Apprentice marries without the Privity of his Maltcr, yet that

will not juftify
his Turiving him away, but he niuft take his Remedy on his Covenant. 2 Vern. 492.

Carih. 566. Therefore where an Order of Seflions was made to difcharge a Sur-
5 Mod. 1 58.

geon's Apprentice from his Mafter, for not inftrufting him in the Art of

TheKin'^Vtr. ^"'"g^'')' i ^'^^ "^^e Mafter being a Alonntebank kept the Apprentice for a

Gately.
Tumbler on the Stage; the Order was quafhed for want of Jurifdidlion
in the Juftices, becaufe a Surgeon is not one of the Trades mentioned in

tiie 5 Eli%. and here it was held, that the Juftices have Power only over

fuch Apprentices who are. bound to the Trades therein named, and not

over Apprentices to other iTrades.

Rrtwliwold-^
And yet it hath been refolved, that the Juftices may not only dif-

uniS H'lUnrys. charge a Merchant's Apprentice, (which has been agreed not to'.be a
1 Salk. 6]. Trade within the Statute 5 Eliz.') but alfo oblige the Mafter to refund

f^^'"wh°^'
^^^^ of the Money which he had with him

;
and this Doclrine of ^c-

Conrt 0'/

^

funding fecms to be now eftabliflied, as founded on (c) great Reaion,

Equity will tho' not exprefly mentioned in the A61:; for the Juftices being authorized

oblige a Ma- to difcharge according to their Difcretions, when the End of the Appren-
ftcr to re-

ticefhip cannot be attained with one Perfon, it is but Juftice the Afaftcr

I Vern. ^60.
^''otild return Part of the Money he has received with his Apprentice, to

i Vern. 64, Placc him out with a new Mafter.

492.

The King ver. It hath been held, that an Order on the Mafter to return Money is

Amies, Trin. good, tho' it is not averred that he had any with the Apprentice ; for

^ p'
" '" the Order being to return Money, is as neceffary a Proof of the Receipt

of it, as if it had been exprefly alledgcd ;
and in this Cafe the Court

feemed to be of Opinion, that tho' the Juftices had Jurifdidion as to

Difcharging and Obliging the Mafter to refund, as well in other Trades as

thofe mentioned in the Statute ; and that the Tuftlces are not obliged in

their Orders to fet forth all the Steps they take in their Proceeding.s
I there



there being nothing in the Att which makes it neceflary, and that there

was a known and eftablifhed Diftindion between Orders and Con-
vidlions.

It hath formerly been held, that the SelTions cannot make an original
i •^'"'/' $i6.

Order of Difchargfe ^
but that, according to the Statute, the Parties

<'''''''^-

'9^.

ought firft to apply themfelves to a Juftice of Peace
; and if he cannot

'

^wd i-S

compound the Matter, then he is to bind the Mafler to appear at the

next Seffionsi but it hath been ruled of ((?) late, and feems now efta- (<') So ruled

blifhcd, that an Order on an original Application is good, and that the
"J.

llV^ S;!'°

previous Application to one Juftice is only Difcretionary. ^^.^ Amies'^
Trirt- 7 Geo I.

If the Mafter, being bound to anfwer at the SeHions, does not appear, .. .,

it is a Forfeiture of his Recognizance j but yet at the fame Time the (^b^ (A) For tHo"

Juftices may proceed to make an Order againft hint
'

the Statute
-

fays the Dif-

chargc muft be made on the Appearance of the Matter, yet it miift have a rea(bnablc ConftruSion,
lo as not to permit the Mafter to take Advantage of his own Obliinacy, 2 Sa!k. 490.

The Order of Difchargc muft be under the Hands and Seals of the » •^'?»'''- 5'<S.

four Juftices, according to the exprefs Appointment of the Stitute^ but '^'"'^•'- '99-

it is (f) faid, that in a Certiorari to remove the Order, it is fufficient in
<")'.' silk

the Return to take Notice of the Order fo made, for it is not neceffiry to 470?

certify the Difchargc it felf.

(D) £)f t!jc i^ccclTitp of fcrtJi'ng an %p^itn^-
ticc(l)i|) as' a £liial{ficatJoa to follolU a -ZmM
XDlttjai tIjC 5 Eliz-

AT Common Law, every Perfon might follow what lawful Trade he n Co. 55.

pkafed ; which being inconvenient in many Inftanccs, and a Detri- - B"'/ 191-

ment to the Fublick, in permitting Perfons to exercife Trades in which "S^";"-
'55-

they had little or no Skill or Experience j to prevent which Miichief,
''" • 5'-

and the better to train up and enure Perfons to Labour and Induftry
from their Youth, and thereby make them more skilful and expert.

It is enaded by the (i) 5 Eli%. cap.i^.. fe£i. 31.
' That it fliall not be

,
. .

^
.,

' lawful to any Perfon or Perfons, other than fuch as now do lawfully jii^t ,]o j?,,!
' ufe or exercife any Art, Myftery or Manual Occupation, to fet up, couragcmcnc
^ occupy, ufe or exercife any Craft, Myftery or Occupation, now ufed wis evrr

* or occupied witliin the Realm of England or H'ales^ except he fhall Siven toPro-

* have been brought up therein (evtn Years, at the leaft, as an Appren- op^n this
*

tice, in Manner and Form abovefaid ; nor to fet any Perfon on Work Statute, and
' in fuch Myftery, Art or Occupation, being not a \\'orkman at this 'li-'" '^ would

'
Day, except he fiiall have been Apprentice, as is aforefaid ; or elfe

^^ ''"^

,..,-, . . F^ r r s n 11 .11 1
common

'
navmg ierved as an Apprentice, as is arorelaid, fiiall or \v\\\ become a q^^^ ,7 jf

'

Journeyman, or hired by the Year, upon Pain, that every Perfon was repeal-
'

willingly offending, or doing the contrary, fhall forfeit and lofe for ^d ; for no

*
every Default forty Shillings for every Month. greater Pi;-

can be to the Seller than to cxpofc goods to Sale ill wronght ; for by foch Means he will never fcli

more, pr Dolben Juflicc. 3 Med. 517.

In
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In the Conftruftion hereof it will be neceflary to confider,

I. CSIUjat 0)aU be fai'D fuel) a €r<iDp ag a ptxion 10 p;cl)U
l)iteD to foUoiD.

^

1 5^//:. 611. Herein we muft obferve, that it hath been ruled, that there are many
Trades within the general Words and Equity of the Ad, befides thole

which are particularly enumerated therein
; yet it feems agreed, and hath

(a) Faint, frequently been (a) adjudged, that in every Indichnent, c^c. it muft be

52S. alledged, that it was a Trade at the Time of making the Statute; for

1 Sid 17 5- the Words thereof are, auy Craft, Myftcry or Occupdtion, no's) //fed, Sec.

^•^•^'^j"'^^' from whence it feems to follow, that a new Manufacture, which to all

for nor a" other Purpofes may be called a Trade, is yet not a Trade within this

vcrrin^, that Statute,

the Trade of

a Tyler was an Art or Myftcry nfed in England at the Time of the making the Stature, tho' the Sta-

tute exprcfly mentions it. 4 A^cd. 1456.

S Co. 150. Alfo it feems agreed, that the Adl only extends to fuch Trades as

2B«//. 190. imply Myftery and Craft, and require Skill and Experience; and that

therefore Merchants, Husbandmen, Gardeners, ^c. are not within the

(i) Cro. Car.' Statute; and on this Foundation it hath been held, that (Z^) a Hemp-
499. The dreflcr is not within the Statute, as not requring much Learning or

^'"Ih'^"' Skill, and being what every Husbandman doth ufe for his neceflary
Occafions.

(O i Bulf. It is faid in (f) 2 Biilf. to have been adjudged, that an Upholfter i*

^^n I Re 10
"°'- ''I Trade within the Statute, as not requiring Skill; but this hath

S. C." but no been contradifted by a later (rf) Refolution, wherein it is faid to have
Rerolution, been refolved, that a Barber and Taylor were Trades within the Statute,
2 Salh 611.

S. C. and denied to be Law. {d) 2 Lev. 243. The King ver. Sellers, i Sid. 567. 2 Keb. ^66. S. C.

2 Bulf. 190. Alfo it is faid in 2 Bnlf. that a Pippin-monger is not within the Sta-

tute, becaufe there is no Myftery in buying of Apples, and all his Skill

is in fo laying his Apples as to keep them from rotting ; but this likewife

(_e)2Levic6. hath been doubted in a late (<?) Cafe, where it was debated, whether
1 Vent. 516, the Ufing of the Trade of a Coftermonger or Fruiterer be within the Sta-

|46.
The

tute . but there is no Refolution.
King ver. '

Plym. 2 Salk. 61 1. S. C. cited, and faid not to be refolved.

iiCi). 54. /I. It is clearly agreed, that the Following the common Trade of a

^'''•''^'^*

499- Brewer, Baker or Cook, is within the Statute, as Unskilfulnefs herein

Moor 885!' '"^y ^^ ^^'"y prejudicial to the Lives and Healths of his Majefty's Sub-

8 Co. 129. je(5ts ;
but it is at the fune Time agreed, that the Exercifing of any of

falm. 542. thefe Trades in a Man's own Houfe or Family, or in a private Perfon's
Lit.Rebz^i. {j[Qt,fe is not within the Reftraint of the Statute.
hridgm. 141.

2 Sail:. 611. On Motion to quafh an Indidment for ufing the Trade of a Fellmonger,
The Queen \^ ^.35 urged, that this was a Bufinefs which required no Skill, for that it
ver. SUugh- ^^^ ^^^jy ^^ p^,j ^^^ ^y^^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ . j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^-^^ Juftice,

if in the Indidment it be a%'erred to be a Trade at the Time of making
the Statute, we will not quafh it ; for whether it was a Trade then or

no, or whether any Skill be requifite to the Exercife of it, is a Matter of

Fa6l proper for the Trial of a Jury.
iSalk. 611. So the Court refufed to quafh an Indidlment for ufing the Trade of a

TbeKingycr, Seamftrefs, not having ferved as Apprentice; becaufe it was fet forth in

Omifs. the Indidment to be a Trade in England at the Time of making the Ad;
fo that if this Trade of a Seamftrefs be not within the Ad, the Defen-

dant will have the Advantage of it on the Trial.

I But
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But it is faid, that the Court had quafhed an Indi61ment for follow- ^ Sa!k 6it.

ing the Trade of a Merchant-Taylor, becaufe they did not know what ^'^'^'"ivcr
was meant by it, and it feemed to them Nonfenfc and unintelligible.

'"^^"'

2. m\}at ^anmv of foUoiDing 02 crcrctfnie a ^raDc Qjall
be faiD tDitfji'n tl>e Statute.

It feems agreed, that the following a Trade within this Statute, muft n Co. 'f^
-

be fuch whereby the Party gets his Livelihood} and that therefore the ^^^'- '^i-

ufing of the Trade of a Brewer, Baker, Cook, Taylor, Sc. in one's own
Houfe, or in the private Family of another, without any Reward, is

not within the Statute.

But in an Adion for ufing the Trade of a Clothier, not having been C.%rth. \6z.

Apprentice to that Trade^ where by fpecial Verdict it was found that A. '^'''h '^,''^'

was a I'ltrkey Merchant, nnd exported crear Quantities of LupIiUj Cloth Lf^" ''Jl
into the Levant ;

and tor this Purpofc only he hired ie\eral Cloth- workers, vcr. Touvg.
who had been all Apprentices to the furie Trade, and kept alfo a

I\lafter-Workman of that Trade to infpe -t their Work
; and that by

thofe Mfff he made great Quantities of Eii^liJJj Cloth, all which he

tranfported ; and that he the faid .^1. kept a Dye-houfe, and hired Men of
that Trade to dye his own Cloches, and no other : It was relolved to be
within the Reftraint of the Statute, tho' the Cloth was tiiade for his (^) (""> ^°^ ''^e

own Merchandize only, and tho' made by Perlons who had been Ad- ^'°c^ ^\^°^-

prentices i tor here they are not Traders but Hirelings, and he is the the Ui'e of
Tradefman who hath all the Profit, as yl. in this Cafe has. his own Fa-

mily, but
vended out for the fake of Commerce ; and whether the Utterance be in Engl.ird or in Turkey is not
material. 2 Salk 610.

So if a Man keeps Journeymen Shoemakers to make Shoes for Carth. 154.

Tranfportation, this is an Exercifing the Trade of a Shoemaker within

this Statute.

But it hath been held, that this Statute doth not reftrain a Man from <"'"''?•
'*^J

ufing feveral *rrades, fo as he had been an Apprentice to all ; wherefore ^" '"""

it indemnifies all Petty Chapmen in little Qlj Towns and
Villages, be- ^,^ r^ (•

caufe their Mafters kept the fame mixed Trades there before. to be t'hc"^

. better Opi-
nion, th.it this Statute hath not abrogated the particular Cuftoms concerning Trades in particular
Towns and Villages; .ind that therefore a Widow, by Cuftom, may continue her Husband's huCi-
ncis ; and it feems, by fome Opinions, (lie may do it without any fuch Cuftom, for that the Wife
lerves as an Apprentice ; but f,ir this vide Cro. Car. 547, 516-7. 2 Bulf. 187. 8 Co. 130. Palm. 541.
II Co. 54. Ney 5. Hntt. 151. Hoi. 211. I Sand. 511. C.ulh. 165.

If a Coachmaker keeps Servants to make his Wheels, and Workmen to C.jrth. XJ5.4.

curry his own Leather, this is againft the Statute, becaufe it is he only P^'" -K"'*-

who receives all the Profits of the feveral Trades, and the Wheelwright
and the Currier are but his Servants.

So in a Cafe upon this Statute, profecuted by the Horhers Company, c.jrth. 162.

againft a Comb-maker in London.^ for ufing the Trade of a Horner, viz. citcdperlMt
in prefling Horn for making Combs, which PrefHng did not belong to '-'^' ^^^'

their Trade; and this was adjudged a Breach of the Statute, for a Horner
is a particular Trade, and a very ancient Company in Lottdcn.

Vol. in. -7B 3. OTat
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3. mi}at 6inD of ^crbice toill be a fufficicnt ;^unliaca*
tion tDitljm t\)z Statute.

I S.ilh 67. As to this it hath been refolved, that there is no Occafion for an ac-
2S^:k. 613. tual Bindinp;, but that the Following a Trade for feven Years is a fuffi-

hard lT^
*

*^'^"'^ Qualification
within the Statute.

Carth. 165.
So where an Adion was brought on this Statute, and upon Not guilty

per Cur. pleaded, it appeared that the Defendant's Father kept the {lime Trade,
and that he the Defendant for feveral Years had been employed by his

Father therein ;
and it was held, that he might lawfully ufe that Trade,

(a) And for for that he had been (^) quafi an Apprentice to it, which was fufficient

the like Rea- to fatisfy the Statute.
fon it feems,
that a Wife living with her Husband fcvcn Years, may after his Death continue the Trade ; for tlic

Aft does not require a Man or a VVoman to be an aftiial Apprentice, but the Words arc
taniju.im an

Apprentice. Vide the Aiuhoriiics fufra, and C^/« in Latv and Ej. 70.

C/t. Litw and So if a Man lives with another, that ufes a Trade which tl)f other is

^?' "'• not qualified for ufing, feven Years, he may fet up the Trade as well as

if he had lived with one never fo well qualified.

J Salk. 67. Alfo it hath been held, that the Service need not be in any particular
The King Country ; and therefore an Indiftnient for ufing the Trade of a Taylor,
vcr. Fox.

j^Qj. [^ayjng ferved an Apprenticefhip feven Years, was quafhed, becaufe

only faid, not having ferved as an Apprentice infra Kegnnm Wtiglia aut

Walliam ; for it may be he did fo beyond Sea ; and if it were any where
it fuffices.

Ca. Law and So it hath been held, that Serving five Years to a Trade out oi England,
^' ''°' and two in England, is fufficient to fatisfy the Statute, but that there

niuft be a Service of a full Time either in England or out of England i

and therefore Serving five Years in a Country, where by the Law of the

Country more is not required, will not qualify a Man to ufc the Trade
in England.

4. 2Sr toliom the flDffcnce of foUoiuinp; a CraDc toitfjout a
;©ualiftcatioii t0 cogni?al)le.

This Matter depends chiefly on the Statute 31 Eliz. cap. 5. fe^. 7.

whereby it is enaded,
' That all Suits for ufing a Trade without having

* been brought up in it, fliall be fued and profecuted in the General
*

Quarter-Seflions of the Peace, or Aflifes of the fame County where
* the Offence fiiall be committed, or otherwife inquired of, heard and
' determined in the Afiifes, or General Quarter-SefTions of the Peace of
* the fame County where fuch Offence (hall be committed, or in the
' Leet within which it fliall happen, and not in any wife out of the lame
'
County where fuch Offence fhall happen or be committed.

Cro.Jac.^^%. In the Conftruftion hereof it hath been holden, that it reflrains not a
Hob. 184. Suit in the King's Bench or Exchequer, for fuch Offence happening in
1 Salk. 375. ^Yic fame County where thefe Courts are fitting; for the Negative Words

of the Statute are not, that fuch Suits fhall not be brought in any other

Court, but that they fhall not be brought in any other County j and
the Prerogative of thefe High Courts fhall not be reflrained without ex-

prefs Words.

HoJ.i84,5i7,
But where the Offence is in a different County, fuch Suits in thefe,

Cro.Jac, Sj. or any other Courts, out of the proper County, feem to be within the

exprefs Words of the Statute.

I Yet
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Yet it hath been doubted, whether an A6tion of Debt, or Informa- i.S/V. jc;.

tion in the Courts of Ifeftminfier-Hall^ were not to be conftrued to be '

-^^*-
584-

out of the Meaning of the Statute ; but it fcems to be now fettled, in \vl'^ll°^L
the Conftrndlion of the Statute 21 Jac. i. cap.

—
. which provides, that iUv\o^.

no Adtion of Debt or Information, or other Suit whatever, can be ' Saik. 572.

brought in any Court of IVcflminfter-Hall on any penal Statute, made 5A'/<'^-4J5'

before the faid Statute of 21 J^c.
i. for any Offence therein excepted,

for which the Offender may be profecuted in the Country
- unlefs fuch

Offence Ihall be committed in the fame County in which fuch Court
fliall fit.

But thefe Statutes hinder not tlie Removal of any Indictment into tjon. igj.

the King's Bench by Certiorari., after which it may be tried there, or in

the County by Nifi prim.
It hath been held, that Quarter-SefTions of Boroughs may receive In- 6 Mo.i ;;o.

diftments on the 5 Ebz. as well as thofc of the Count}' at large, in that ' '^•*
>':.'

there is no Danger of Opprefiion, becaufe a Certiorari lies.

5. £Df tfie f02m of tfte t^2occct)inc?5 in ojDer to a (Tonlii^

tiou, fo;t foUoujing a Cr.iDc luitHout htnxq, quali'ftcD.

The Plaintiff, in an Action on this Statute 5 Eliz. mufl aliedge in hi.s i^W 502,

Declaration, that the Defendant did not ule the Trade at the Time of
^"J^f-,'^^*'

making the Statute ;
for tho' it cannot be prefamed that he did, after ^'^'"f''

fuch a Length of Time, yet as it is, the Statute makes him liable, and

fubjeds him to a Penalty ^
the Profecutor mufl fhew that he has tranfgrcf-

fed the Law, and that he is intitled to his Action.

An Indictment for following the Trade of a Cutler, not being an TleKinffvcT.

Apprentice, cout' forra 5 Eliz. was quafhed on Demurrer ; becaufe the
^'^'f^".

•P''M-

Trade of a Cutler was averred to be a Trade then ufed ir^fra hoc Reg-
^ '"

mtm Anglice.,
whereas this Kingdom was not then fubfifling.

It has been held, that an Indictment againfl two, or more, for follow- i R^l Ahr. S,

ing a Joint-Trade, without having ferved a feven Years Apprcnticcfliip,
">
MM. iSo.

required by the Statute, is naught, in that it would be ahfurd to charge
' "' ' ' ''

them jointly,
becaufe the Offence of each Defendant arifes from the De-

fe6l peculiar to himfelf

(E) £)f afTignins ann turmng otcr :^pp;rcu'^

ticcs to otfjct: Rafters?*

T H E Placing out an Apprentice to a particular Perfon arifes from f^o^- i34-

an Efteem, and a good Opinion of the Party to whom he is fo £f-"""'^/'^
- - - - liocdball.

committed ; that he will not only inftrud: him in his Trade or Calling,
but will alfo be careful of his Health and Safety ; and therefore the

Law has made it fuch a perfonal Truft or Confidence, which the Mailer
cannot afTign, or transfer over to another ; he mufl alfo have him under
his own Care and Infpedtion, and cannot fend him abroad, tho' under
the Pretence of Improvement ;

unlefs by exprefs Agreement, and unlefs

the Nature of his Bufinefs requires it, and implies fuch a Povver as that

of a Merchant-Adventurer, Sailor, ^c. are faid to do ; therefore it hath
been adjudged, that a Surgeon fending his Apprentice a Voyage to the

Eajl-Indies, tho' in Company with other Surgeons, and the better to in-

ftruft hira in the Art of Surgery, was a Breach of his Covenant, where-

by
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by he bound himfelf to retain, teach, keep and employ the faid Ap-
prentice in his own Houfe and Service, £jV.

March 3. But by the Cuftom of London, a Freeman of Lcndo;.' may turn over
1 Kch. 250. his Apprentice to another Mafter, being a Freeman ; and fuch fecond

Maftcr fhall have the fame Benefit of the Apprentice's Covenants, as

fliall the Apprentice of the Covenants on the i>ide of tlie .Mafter, as if

he had been originally bound to him.

Com!). %z^.
But it hath been held, that iho' Juftices of Peace have a Jurifdiclion

TheKinovcT. of difcharging Apprentices, and may bind them to other Mafters, that

Chaphn- they cannot turn them over; and therefore an Order that an Apprentice,
uhofe Mafter was dead, fliould ferve the Remainder of his lime with

his Maftcr's Widow's fecond Husband, was quafhed ;
becaufe the Juftices

have nothing to do about turning over an Apprentice ; and that tho'

he applied to them, that could not give them a Jurifdidlion.

1 Sil
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other NectfTaries, here the Death of the Maflcr doth not dilpenfc with

the Condition, but his Executor.; fnnll he bound to perform it, as tar as

thev have AfTets.

But if a VeTion is bound Prentice by Jufticcs of Peace, and the Ma- Cvtr.. i-:.

fter happens to die before the Terin e:<pircd, the Jufticts iiave no Power ' -i'^'^-- «>6.

to oblige his Executor, by their Order, to receive i'uch Apprentice, and
L'^^'^'' '*,^/'

maintain him ;
for by this Method the Executor is deprived of the Li-

p^/^f.

"'S^''^^-

berty of pleading Plene adi'il;i!fti\ivit^ v/hich he may do, in cafe Co-
venant be brought againft him, and rr.uft maintain ths Apprentice, whe-

ther he hath Afiets or not.

But it is faid, that in this Cafe of the Mafter's dying, by the Cuftom t s.-.!k. o'c

of London^ the Executor muft put the Apprentice to another Mailer of PfiK*'. "

the fame Trade.

(H) m ^ertjants; CKHfage^, IjoXb rccotjcraljle*

IT
is clearly agreed, that if a Perfon retains a Servant, and agrees to ^Co^'i.^.i,

pay him fo much by the Day, Month or Year, that he may have an ^ ^"'^ ^'P-

Adion againft the Mailer on the Contiart, or againl^ his Executors; and
^ ^'

that every fuch Retainer will be prefumed to be in Confideration of

Wages, unlefs the contrary appears.

So if a Man be retained in Lmidoj!-, to ferve beyond Sea, he may have ' £>•«««/. 54..

his Adion for his Wages in Evglnnd; and lay liis A6H011 in any County,
in like Manner as an Obbgation, bearing Date at Rna72 in France, may
be fued in England, alledging the Place to be in fuch a County where

he brings his Adion.
* As to the Jurfdidion of Juftices of Peace herein, by the 5 £//'a. Erligmw^.

*
cap. 4. fcB. 15. fur the Declaration and Limitation what Wages Ser-

*
vants, Labourers and Artificers, either by the Year or Day, or other-

*
wife, fhall have and receive, it is enaded, that the Juftices of Peace of

*
every Shire, Riding and Liberty, w'ithin the Limits of their fcveral

'
CommifTions, or the more Part of them, being then refiant within the

*
fame, and the Sheriff of that County, if he conveniently may, and

*
every Mayor, Bailff, or other head OfTicer within any City or Town

*
Corporate, wherein is any Juftice of Peace, within the Limits of the

* faid City or Town Corporate, and of the faid Corporation, fhall year-
'

ly at every General SefTions firft to be holden and kept after Eafier-, or
' at fome Time convenient within fix Weeks next following every of
* the faid Feafts of Ealler, affemble themfelves together ;

and they fo
*

aflembled, calling unto them fuch difcreet and grave Ferfons of the
* faid County, or the faid City or Town Corporate, as they fhall think
'
meet, and conferring together, refpe.:ting Plenty or Scarcity of the

*
Time, and other Circumftances neccfTary to be confidered, fhall have

*
Authority by Virtue thereof, within the Limits and Precinds of their

' feveral CommifTions, to limit, rate and appoint the Wages, as well of
' fuch and fo many of the faid Artificers, Handicraftfmen, Husbandmen,
' or any other Labourer, Servant or Workman, whofe Wages in I ime
'

paft hath been by any Law or Statute rated and appointed, as alfo

the Wages of all other Labourers, Artificers, Workmen, or Appren-
' tices of Husbandry, which have not been rated, as they the fame Ju-
'

ftices. Mayor, or other head Officers, within their feveral Commif-
fions or liberties, fhall thi.ik meet by their Difcretions to be rated,

' limited or appointed by the Year, Week, Month or otherwife, with
' Meat and Drink, or without Meat and Drink j and what Wages every
* Workman or LaLourer fhall take by the Great for mowing, reaping

Vol. III. 7 G 'or
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6 AUA. 204.

' or threftiing of Corn and Grain, or for mowing or making of Hav
* or for Ditching, Paving, Railing or Hedging by the Rod, Perch
'
Lugg, Yard, Pole, Rope or Foot, and for any other Kind of rtafon-

* able Labour or Service, (3c.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute, the following Opinions have been
holden.

<'^"/j "*o''
That the' the Statute only gives the Juftices Power to fet the Pvate for

Wages, and not to order Payment j yet grafting hereupon they may
now, from the frequent Practice, and the Indulgence the Law gives to
Remedies for Wages, order Payment, as well as aflefs the Rates.

ii/7/. 8 Geo. 2. That the' a fingle Juftice may compel Payment, yet the Power of fet-
Sherttold and

x.\'mg Wages is only in the SefTions ; and that a fingle Juftice cannot ar-

Uali^aym
..^.^f^ ^j^^ p^^.^^ rcfufing to pay in the firft Inftance.

Ca. Law and That Juftices of Peace have no Jurifdiction to judge of Wages, except

f'yi/^" I

'" ^^^^ °^ Husbandmen ;
but yet the Court in Favour of Servants will

always, unlefs the contrary appears upon the Face of the Order, pre-
fume Servants to be Servants in Husbandry, and will admit of no colla-

teral Proof to the contrary,
a Jon. 47. Therefore an Order, that a Perfon fhould pay fo much to his Coach-

man, was quafhed ; for here it appears, upon the Face of the Order, that

he is not a Servant in Husbandry.
3. Mod. 204, And on the Authority of this Cafe it hath been held, that the Ju-
*°5' ftices cannot make Orders for the Payment of Footmen, Bricklayers,

Carpenters, ^c. Servants Wages ; becaufe their Jurifdidion is confined to ^
the Wages of fuch Servants, whom they may compel to ferve according fl
to the Statute. fl

4 .S<j/i. 442. So where, upon the Face of the Order, it appeared to be for the Pay-
*

v^i^o
^°'^' "''^"^ °^ ^^^ Wages of two Perfons retained by A. Overfeer of the

Tcr.I^2id"».
^^'orks in the G sirdens of Hampton-Court., the Order was quafhed j but

in this Cafe it was held, that had the Order been general, viz. to
*

pay fo much to two of his Labourers, or two of his Servants, the

Court would have flippofed them Servants in Husbandry ; but that

here there was no Room for fuch an Intendment, fince the contrary

appeared.
5 Mod. 140. So where one Rycraft, a Juftice of Peace in Middlefex, made an Or-

der for the Payment of a Seaman's Wages ; and upon an Atlion brought

againft him, the Plaintiff recovered 30/. Damages.

(I) mf^u :^cts; of tljc ^ttMnt are tieemen tije

£l9aacr'5, of XDljic]^ t\)t Rafter mai^ take :^ti^

tjantage*

f.jr5ffiF.455. '"T^HERE are feveral A6ts, which being done by a Servant, will be e-
Co.Lit 257.^. J_ qually effectual and Advantageous as if done by the Mafter himfeJf.

Hence it is held, that continual Claim made by a Servant is good; as if

he enter into a Part and claim, ^c. or if the Mafter fays, that he dares

not go to any Part of the Land, nor approach nearer than D. and com-
mands his Servant to go to D- and claim, and the Servant does fo, this is

fuflicient, tho' the Servant had no Fear ; for he doth as much as he was

commanded to do. rmd all that his Mafter durft, or ought by the Law,
to do.

a But
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But if the Mafter be in Health, and command his Servant to go to Lit .<>(}. 4; t.

the Land and claim, &c. in this Cafe a Claim made by the Servant, as C5.Lij.25S 6.

near as he dares, is void
;

for he does not do all that he is comm.anded,
nor fo much as the Mafter durft have done.

But if the Mafter be fick, or a Reclufe, (one v.ho, by Reafon of his Co.IiM^S.j.

Order, cinnot go out of his Houfe,) and he command his Servant to

go and claim for him, and the Servant goes as near as he dares, by Rea-
fon of Fear, &c. this is fufficient, tho' the Command were to go to the
Land

^
and yet, regularly, when a Servant doth lefs than he is com-

manded, his A&: is void
^

but uhen a Servant exceeds his Mafter's Com-
mand, it is void only lb far as he hath exceeded.

If a Feoffment with Livery be made of Lands, the Servant of the *-'?«'• -^ir. y.

Owner being in Poflefiion, the Livery is void, tho' made with the Con-
fent of the Servant

j
for the Servant continuing in Poffeflion, it muft be

only for the Ufe and Benefit of him that placed him there, and confe-

quently the I'Dfteflion of the Servant mult be looked upon as the Poffef-

fion of the Mafter; and the Servant having no Intereft, but in Right of
his Mafter, his Confent was void, and he could neither make a Surren-

der, nor a Tenancy at Will, to the Feoffor.

The Mafter hath an Iiuereft in the Labour and Acquifitions of his Ser- Co.Lit.ii:.^,

vant, and his Ads herein are faid to be for the Benefit of the Mafter ;

according to the Rule, ^licqnid acqnirjtnr fcrvo acqniritnr Domiun ; but
the Mafter of a hired Servant cannot maintain Trover for any Pro-

perty acquired by the Servant ; nor can he have any other Remedy a-

gainft a Perfon who imploys him, but an Adion on the Cafe per quod
fervitiiciu amifit.

But it is otherwife of an Apprentice; and therefore where a Water- i Sa!k <5S,

man's Widow took an Apprentice, who went to Sea, and earned two 'Barher i,nd

Tickets, which came to the Defendant's Hands, the Widow brought ^'""'"

Trover, and had Judgment ; for what the Apprentice gains, he gains to

his Mafter; and whether legally Apprentice, or not, is no Ways material,
-for it is enough if he be lb de faiio.

It is faid, that the Mafter fhall have Advantage of his Servant's Con- GoS.-'6oi.

tra&s, in the fame Manner as he fhall be bound by them, as to thofe Seiirnhr and

Matters which come within his Compafs as a Servant
; as where a Ser- ^"'"'f'

vant was fent by a Mafter to a Debtor, and appointed by him ad Compo-
iiendnm et greandum the Money due from the Debtor; and there beino- a
Promife made to the Servant, to pay what was due upon the Balance
and Agreement, it was held, that the Mafter might maintain an Adion
in his own Name, on the Promife to his Servant.

If the Servant is robbed of the Mafter's Goods, the Mafter or Servant St.tmf. 6n.

may have au Appeal.
^"^ T't- -in-

feal, 92.
Latch 127. S. P. and he that begins firft fhall recover, and prevent the other of his Aflion. Fer Do.i-

deriiJge.

If a Servant is couzened of his Mafter's Money, the Mafter may iRolAhr.()S.

have an Adion on the Cafe againft the Couzenor.
'

Cro.fac 225.

If a Servant be robbed of his Mafter's Money, tho' in the Abfence of But for this

his Mafter, the Mafter may maintain an Adion for it againft the Hun- t"WcTit.H««

dred. '"''' Cry.

(K) miytxt
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(K) wm)M :^cts of t!)e ^ett)ant fl^all be tjeeiu:^

en tlje -©aaer's, foj i)3l)icl) tlje i|)after n)au
anflDet ann be bounn*

TH E Reafoii why the A61s of a Servant are, in many Inftances, e-

fttcmed the Acts of the Mafter, arifes from the Relation between

a Mailer and Servant j
for as in Striclnefs every Body ought to tranf-

a6l his own Affairs ;
and it is by the Favour and Indulgence of the Law,

that he can delegate the Power of a61ing for him to another, it is high-

ly reafonable that he fhould anfwer for inch Subfticute, at leafl: civiliter ;

and that his Acls being purfuant to the Authority given him, fhould be

deemed Acts of the Mafter.

1 1 E. 4. 6. Therefore if a Servant fells a Piece of Cloth, and warrants it to be

good, on Aclion of Difceit lies againft the Mafter.

5 Co. Pilk'mg- So if a Man brings a Horfe to a Smith to be fhod, and the Servant

*°"^. ,V' pricks it ^ or if the Servant of a Surgeon makes the Wound worfe j in

gj,^."

'

both thcfe Cafes an Adtion lies againft the Mafter.

Cro.Ellz.lSl.

oH 6 s?.
So if the Servant of a Taverner fells Wine to another, which is cor-

iRolAbr.^y ruptcd, an Action on the Cafe lies againft the Mafter; tho' he did not

{a) If a Scr- command the Servant to fell it to any («) particular Perfon.
vant fells an

unfound HoiTc, or other Merchandize, in a Fiiir, no AGion lies againft the Matter, iinlefn he com-
manded him to fell to a particular Perfon. 9 H. 6. 55. i Rol. Abr- 95. S. C. Fitz. AH'ion fur le Ca/e, j.

S. C. Poj-h. 145. and ; Rol. Rep. 6. S, C. cited. — But if by the Comtnaiid and Covin of the Malicr,
he fells to a particular Pcifon, an Aftion lies againll tht Mafter, for it is then his own Sale. 9 H. 6.

55. I Rol. Abr. 9'j, Lr'iiigii. i;8. S. C. cited.

Cf«-.7'"--47i- So if a Goldfmith makes Plate, wherein he mingles Drofs, fo that it

zRolRep.iZ. J5 j^Qp according to the Standard, and by his Servant fells it ^ an A(::Hon

lies againft the Mafter, becaufe it fiils in the Price in Silver.

2 Rol. Rep. 5, But: if y-l. being poftcffed of certain artificial and counterfeit Jewels of

Bw/'i ^'^^ Value of 168/. and knowing them to be fnch, delivers them to £.

Pj/iE). 145.

'

his Servant, commanding him to tranfport the faid Jewels to Barbary^
Cro.yac.n69. and them to fell to the King of Biirba,); or fuch other Ferfon as would
Sotitlern ver.

jj^y them
;

but (/;) gives B. no Charge to conceal their being counter-

.

j'w'fcord-
^'^^^ '

''"'^ thereupon B. goes into Bnrbary\ and, knowing thofe Jewels to

ing to the be counterfeit, (hews them to C for good and true Jewels, and affirming
Report of to C. that they were worth Sic/, defires C. to fell them to the faid King
ihis Cafe in

f-Qj. gjo/. whch Money C. pays B. and B. thereupon immediately returns

faTd fhat'iVc
^'^ Eugl.md., and pays the 810/. to A. his Mafter, and after, the Jewels

Court incii- being dillovered to be counterfeit, C is iniprifoned by the faid King, 'till

ncd ap,ainit he repays the 810/. out of his own Eftecits ; of all which Matters C.
thcPlniniitf,

givgy Not'ce to A. and demartds Satisfaction, ^c. yet no Adton lies a-

bccauie''.~l' gainft ^. for Jewels are in themfelves of an uncertain Value, and B. was

did not 01- not by A. particularly diredted to C and all that was done quoad C. was
der B. to. the voluntary Acl of the Servant, for which the Mafter is not bound to
conceal their

ani\ver.
being Coun-
terfeit.

Vyr \6i. a. King E. 6. fold a (Quantity of Lead to A. and appointed the Lord
pt. 4?. ]^ortl\ who was then Chancellor of his Court of Augmentations, to

s c"'"c*-d^
take Bond for Payment of the Moneys the Lord North appointed one
B. who was his Clerk, to take the Bond, which was done, wlio deli-

vered it to the Lord ; and he delivered it back again to his Cicik, in or-

der to fend it to the Clerk of the Court of Augmentations; B. fupprefted
this Bond; and it was held by all the Judges, that the Lord North was

s chargeable
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chargeable to the King; bccaufe the Polfcfnon of the Bond by hi; Ser-

vant, and by his Order, was his own PofTefiion.

So where an Officer ot the CuOoms made a Deputy, uho concealed Pvpr 13S. 6

tlie Duties, and the Mafter, being ignorant of the Concealmcnr, certi- ;-'• <8.

fied the Cuftoms of that Part of the Revenue into the Exchequer, upon ^^^''•"-v

Oath; he was adjudged to be anfwerable for this Concealment of liis
^' ^ *^'"''^'

Servant.

So where the LefTbr wais bound, that the Leffee (hould quietly en- ^T^eoft.xt-.

joy ;
and it was found, that his Servant by his Command, and he be- teaman and

liig prefcnr, entered; this was held to be a Breach of the Condition, for '^'''"^'•''"Xt-

the Mafter was the principal TrefpaflTer. b'c'dic]'

Two are conRituted Pofl-Maftcrs General by Letters Patent, purfuant Cirtk 487.

to the Statute 12 Grr. 2.
Cijp. 35. and in the Patent there is a Power to ' 'Vt*- 17-

make Deputies, and appoint Servants at their Will and Pleafure, and to 5^^"-^-45v

take Security of them in the Name and Ufe of the King; and that they, jUert'cltnn

the Poft-Miifters General, fnould Qbey fuch Orders as from Time to aud Sir Th-
Time fhould come from the King ; '3|pd as to the Revenue, fliould obey

»"'" Fmtik-

the Orders of the Treaiury ;
and it is farther granted to them, that they

''""'

fliould not be chargeable for their Officers, but only for their own vo-

luntary Faults and Misbehaviours; and this granted with a Fee of 1500/.

for Amv.r.ii: And A. having Exchequer-Bills, inclofes them in a Letter,
d:refted to B. at H'crccficr, and delivers it at the Pod-Office at London,
into the Hands of J. S. who was appointed by the Poft-Mafter General

to receive Letters, and had a Salary ; the Letter having mifcarried, and

the Exchequer-Bills loft, it was held by three Judges, againfl Holt C. f.

that the Poft-Mafters General are not liable
; and this from the Multi-

plicity of Servants they are obliged to imploy, and againft whom it is

impoffible for them to fecure themfelves, the Inconfiderablenefs of the

It hath been held, that Owners of Ships were anfwerable to Freigh- i Ve„t, ,90,

icrs for the Ads of Mailers and Mariners, in the fame Manner as o- i;;-

ther Mafters arc for their Servants ; and fhould anfwer for their Embe- l<''y"'- ^^^^

zilments. Secreting of Goods, Sc But this proving a great Difcouragc- 1,^1-',^*
ment to Trade, by the

'j
Geo. 2. cap. 15. it is provided, that for fuch iMoJ?^).

Embezilments, ^c. without the Owners Knowledge, the Owners fhall z Lev. 69.

only forfeit the Value of the Ship or VcfTel, with all her Appurtenances, ^^"'f- ^'^'"•

and the full Account of the Freight due, or to grow due, for and du-
f'^''J;, .^

ring the Voyage wherein fuch Embezilment, ^c. C^./i! 58.

3 Lev. 259 Eo/jn vcr. Sandfor J.

The Adls of a Servant are deemed the A6>s of the Mafter, in Deal- Doll e-p St!«>.

ing and contracting for his Mafter, in thofe Things in which he has a C'l'-ifM--

general Authority ;
as (,7) if a Servant ufually buys for the Mafter on

CrJI'^fo^V
Tick, and the Servant buys fome Things without the Mafter's Orders, (,,)i^;Miy 95.

yet if the Mafter were trufted by the Trader, the Matter is chargeable, lo niled up-

tho' the Things never came to' the Matter's Ql?) Ufe. onEvulcncc-,

. by Wd.v c ].

(J)) Tl«t comina to rlie Mafter's Ufe, clearly implies un Authority from the Mafler, and ihiAl

charge him. 1 Brc-.vnI. 64.

But if a Man fends his Servant with rcidy Money to buy Meat, or i sho-M. 95.

other Goods, and the Servant buys upon Credit, the Mafter is not charge- Per Holt c.].

able.

So if the Matter had forbid the Tradefman to truft his Servant, this i BrownL 64.

(hall excufe the Mafter, on Evidence.

And herein it is faid, that a Servant by tranfar^ing Affairs for his Ma- Ca.L. and

Iter, docs thereby derive a general Authority and Credit from him; E'/-iio, .

which general Authority is no't liable to be (c) determined for a Time, (c!i1)cc'v!ccT

JAonh and Cl^yiov, \vl\crc fh'; A£l of a Servonr, tho' our of Place, bound his Ntafter, by Rc^iri.n of ilic

foinicr Credit
giv<.n him by his Mafter'.'. Service, the other not knowing that lio was dilirhrtrgcd.

Vol. in. 7 D by
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by any particular Orders or Inftruftions, to which none but the Ma-
fter and Servant are privy ; for that if this ftiould prevail, there would

be an End of all Dealing, but with the ^.lafter.

2 5,i/it. 441 If a Maucr fends his Servant to receive Money, and the Servant in-

6 Mod. 36. {lead of Money takes a Bill, and the Mafter, as foon as told thereof,
VVardwdh-

jjjf^^oi-ces, he is not houiid by this Payment ; but Acquiefcence, or any
ia. L. and fniall Matter will be (<?) Proof of the Matter's Confent; and that will

jE^. 109, no. make the Aft of the Servant the Aft of the Mafter.

(.j)IfaMer-
chart's Apprentice dr;ivvs a Bill in tliis Manner, / promife fo pay fitch <t Sum for my Majler ; to charge
the Mafter with this Note, it is faid, there ough: to be cither an Authority precedent, or a Confcnc

fubiequent; or that the Matter had intrulled him with his Affairs, othcrwife the Mafter fliall not be

chargeable. Ccmi. 450.

1 Salk. 182. If ^. brings Cafe againft the Mafter of a Stage-Coach, on the Cu-
ruled by A^o/t ^q,^^ ^f jj^g Realm, for a Trunk loft by his Negligence ; and on Evi-

«i and the dcMce it appears, that the Trunk was delivered to the Servant who drove

Pl'iintirt" the Coach, who promifed to take Hare of it, and that the Trunk was
nonfiiitcd ]oft out of his PofTeffion ; the Action does not lie againft the Mafter ;

accordingly, ^^j, ^ Stage-Coachman is not within the Cuftoni as aC^) Carrier is, unjefs

r-.-vriV,.-' he take a diftin(5l Price for the Carriage of Goods, as well as Perfons;

Porter re and tho' jMoney be given to the Driver, yet that is a Gratuity, and can-

ccivesGoods, not bring the Mafter within the Cuftom , for no Mafter is chargeable
']'*=

^/^"'"'^'^
with the Acls of his Servant, but when he A&.S in Execution of the

ble. Comh^' Authority given by his Mafter ; and then the Ad of the Servant is the

I \i Per Dot- Aci; of the Mafter.

be» Jurtice.

15^/^.441. The Mafter muft alfo anfwer for Torts and Injuries done by his Ser-

^" Sr p"-^' '^''^'"^j '" Execution of his Authority ;
as where a Pawn-Broker's Ser-

ai Gmld-hJil
^"^''"- '"°'^ ^ Pawn, the Pawner came and tendered the Money to the.

Servant, who faid, he had loft the Goods ; upon which the Pawner

brought Trover againft the Mafter, and it was held well.

4^,i/i-. 441. So where the Servants of^f. with his Cart run againft another Cart,
cited. wherein was a Pipe of Sack, and over-turned the Cart, and fpoiled the

Sack ; it was held, that an Action liy againft y/.

J 6'.j/fc 441. So where a Carter's Servant run his Cart over a Boy; it was held,
cued.

j.j.,g -gpy fhould have his Action againft the Mafter, for the Damage he
fuftained by this Negligence.

1 Vent. :9 5. So where the Servant of ^t brought a Coach and two ungovernable
2 Lev. 172 Horfes of his iVIafter's to Liucolus Inn Fields, a Place much frequented by

i^^cW/a'nd Peop'^1 3nd there drove them to make them tradable, and fit them for

Alefiree.
3 Coach

;
and the Horfes being unruly, and for Want of Care, tj'f. run

upon the Plaintiff, and hurt and wounded him ; in an Adtion brought
both againft the Mafter and Servant, it was held, that it well lay ; and
that it fliall be intended the Mafter fent the Servant to train the Horfes
there.

(L) ifo;^ »)I)at :^cts of \yi% fl^au tijc ^ertjant

Ijtinfclf anfi\)er to M)tx%.

"Ain. 228. 1 r a Mafter command his Servant to do what is lawful, and he misbe-

J. have himfelf, or do more, the Mafter fliall not anfwer for his Ser-

vant, but the Servant for himfelf, for that it was his own Act ; other-

wife it would be in the Power of every Servant to fubjedt his Mafter to

what Actions or Ptii-iltics he pleafed.

5 j'^nd



And on this Foundation it hath been ruled, that if a Man command '^^•'« —3.

his Servant to do a lawful At\, as to pull down a little Wooden Houl'e,

(wherein the Plaintiff was, and would not come our, and which was car-

ried upon Wheels into the Land, to trick tlie Defendant out of Poffef-

fion,) and bid him take Care that he hurt not the Plaintiff^ if in doing
this, the Servant hurt the Plaintiff, in Trefpais of AfTault and Wounding
brought againfl the Mafter, he may plead Not guilty, and give this in E-
vidence ; for that he was not guilty of the Wounding, and the Pulling
down the Houfe was a lawful Act.

But it is laid dovvn as a Pvule.^ fhat in every Cafe where the Mafter SE 4. 45.

has not Power to do a Thing, wlioevcr dot's it by his Commandment is
^^^ Choke.

a Trcfpaftcr as well as the Mafter.

If a Mafter locks a Man into his Houfe, and delivers the Key to his 22 E- 4 45.

Servant, if the Servant be ignorant that any Body be there, the Servant ^" J«»"7-

is not chargeable ; but if he knows that the Maflcr had imprifoned one

tortioufly, and he ftill keep him in Prifon, he is liable to an Adion.
If the Servant of a Taverner fells Wine that is corrupted, ((?) knowing , t>,j,„^

it to be fo, no Action of Deceit lies againft the Servant, for he did it
( if thV

but as a Servant. Attorney in

an Aftinn of
Debt knows of, and was Witnefs ro a Rflcalc of the Debt, made before the Af^ioii brouglu for ir ;

ycc no AQion lies aaainft the Attorney, for he .ickd only us fi Scrfuiit, and in the W.iy of his dl-
ling. I Ahd 209. ler Cur'.

If the Servant of yi. leafe Lands to another for . Years, referving a i R^A -ii>-9 5-

Rent ro ^. and to pcrfuade the Leffee to_accept thereof, he.promifcs, ^J^"'-
^"P-

that he fliall enjoy the Land, during rhe Term, without Incumbrdnces i;^°t;„^ vcr,
if the Land be incumbered, ^c. the Lclfce may have an Adion, on the dime."

Cafe againft the Servant, bccaule he made an exprefs {[>} Warranty. (i) if one

. command his
Servant to Icll an iJl Horle, and thu Si-rvant klh him for a good one, whei^cby the Servant is ar-
rcftcd and indair.agcd ; yet the Scrv mt fiiail not have his Remedy againfl his Mafter. Cro. 7.jc. 471.

If a Man draws a Bill, to which he puts his ^caf in this Form: ^ek- 157.

Menwrandum., ifbat I have re'-crxcd cf ]. S. 4q tbei-fe of m'y Mafier, the T'tlbotvir.

Sim of 40 1. to be paid at Michaelmas /o//ow/7;g j the Servant is liable
^"^^''^''

hereby, for tho' in the Premiffes it is fad ro be to the Ufe of his Mafter,
yet the Payment being indefinite, muft be underftood to be by him who
iealed the Bill; hut it ia fajd, that if ir had been to be repaid by his

Mafter, that (c) the Servant had not been liable. (.) whether
he who

fpeaks for, or fetches Goods for his Mafter, witfjout any particular Promilc of payin" for them, is
liable to pay for them ; and where, upon the Circumftunccs of fuch a Cafe, though he may be held
liable at Law, a Court of Equity will relieve, vide Preccd. Chan. 46. Abr. Ey. ;oS.

So where Mr. Mildmay., Agent to the Jork Buildings Company, refiding Mch.iGeo.t,

in Scotland., drew a Bill of Exchange in Favour of 7. S. on their Cafliier
'" B-R-Tho-

in London; which Bill run thus: Jo Bifiop, Cafhier to the Honour- Tl""'
^"

able Governor and AfTiftants of the Tork Buildings Company, at their
Houfe in IVinchefter-fireet. Sir, Pray pay to J. S. or his Order, 200/.
and place it to the Account of the Company, for Value received, as per
Advice, by your humble Servant, Charles Mtldmay. The Letter of Ad-
vice referred to, was direrted to the Governor and Company, informing
them of the Draught made upon Mr.

Bijljnp., m Favour of J. S. (but i"c

did not appear that this was the ufual Method of drawing Bills on the

Company ;) Mr. Bijhop accepted the Bill generally, liz. accepted by
y. BiflKp ;

and if this Acceptance fhould charge him in hii own Right,
was the

Q^ueftion; which was faved for the Judgment cf the Court, after
a Verdid at Kifi Prius for the Plaintilfi and ic'was refolved it fl^ould.

(M) 0f
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(M) fox tt)I)at :3lctsi of {j?s n)au tlje ^crl^ant
anftbcr ants be tcfponfible to lyis il^adcr:
And herein,

I. llVi)cxc b? an trnpficD ZvuH 02 ConStiencc a ^crbant
fl)ali anODcr in a Citiil ^rtion.

SCc. 84, &
-j-p

a Man commits Money to his Servant to carry to fuch a Place, and

^(^e

Tit.
J^ [^g J3 robbed, the Servant fliall not anfwer for it; for a Servant only
undertakes for his Diligence and Pidelity, and not for the Strength and

Security of his Defence, and therefore fhall not be obliged to preftrve
his Mafter's Property at all Adventures ;

and herein the Law, as now-

fettled, makes a Difference between a Servant and another independent
Perfon ; for every other Perfon has naturally no more than the fingle
Care of his own Affairs, and is not bound in Point of Duty to defend or

intermeddle with the Property of another; but where he will officioufly
create to himfelf fuch an Undertaking, he is obliged to anfwer the Lofs,
if any happen ; but a Servant is, by the Duty of his Place, under the

Command of his Mafter, and is bound, in Point of Neceflity. to take

Care of another's Affairs
; now the firft Contrad, whereby he becomes

a Servant, implied no more than an Undertaking for his Care and Obe-

dience; and whenever he afterwards intermeddles in the Affairs of his

Mafter, it is but in Confequence of that original Contrad:, and there-

fore cannot be extended any farther ; and fince when he firfl contrafted,
it was no more than an Undertaking for his own Care and Fidelity,
whenever he intermeddles with his Mafter's Affairs, it is under that ge-
neral Ui^dertaking, and by Confequence he cannot be charged but for

Deficiency, in Point of Care, or of Faithfulnefs ;
and therefore is not

anfwerable for any inevitable Accident,

i .fttt. 298. But if y^. is imploy'd by B. to fail from England to the Indies, and A.
'

rT<58^ covenants, that he or his Servants will not thence import any Callicoes,

HM/r?y and ^^- ^"^ ^- ''^^^'"5 C. as his Servant in this Voyage, and acquaints him

Fa.ey.
vi'xxh the Covenants, and notwithftanding C. falfly and fraudulently brings
thence certain Callicoes, Sc A. fhall have an Adion againft C. for tho'

no Adion lies by a Mafter for the bare Breach of his Command, yet
if a Servant does any Thing falfly and fraudulently, to the Damage of

his Mafter, an Adion will lie.

1 Roi Al>r. So if a Merchant's Servant takes his Mafter's Goods that are arrived
"^J- at a Port in England, and, before Payment of the Cuftoms, lands them.

Lane Ts'sc. P^'^ ^^'°^
^^^ Goods are forfeited and feifed by the King; the Mafter may

Levefon vcr. have an Adion of Trefpafs or Cafe againft his Servant.

Kitk.

7H 4- 14.
^'-' '^^ Servant, that drives his Mafter's Cart, by his Negligence fuffers

Bi-o Tit. if/;- the Cattle to perifh, an Adion upon the Cafe lies againft him.

OM/«r C<7/e,54.

ai II 4. 14- If a Man deliver a Horfe to his Servant to go to Market, or a Bag of

Moor 248. Money to carry to London, which he negleds to do, the Mafter may
have an Aftion of Account or Detinue againft him.

Ci. L ani ^ Mafter fends his Servant, that ufed to tranfad Afif^urs of that Nature

Nuhfon'yiav.
^"'" ^^'"^J °" Satnrdny Morning with a Note drawn upon Sir Stephen E-

Brchan. vans, with Orders to get from Sir Stephen either Bank-Bills or Money,
and turn them into Exchequer-Notes ;

but the Servant having other Bu-

fmefs of his Mafter's upon his Hands, to fave himfelf the Time and

Trouble of going to Sir Stephen, goes to B. and prevails with him to give

jiim a Bank-Bill for Sir Stephens Note, and tlien in Purfuance of his Ma-
2 ftcr's
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Iter's Orders invefted it in Exchequer-Notes, which he brought to his Ma-
iler, not letting him know but that he had gone to Sir Stephen j Sir Ste-

phen Evans failing on the Monday following j it was adjudged, that this

JLofs (hould fall on the Mafter, and not on B. and the Court was of O-

pinion, that the Mafter could not recover it of the Servant, the Lofs

being occafioned by a meer Accident, and not either Folly or Negligence.

mmaliv fo* ^^'^3 iJonc in rclvitton to t^et'r Rafter?.

At Common Law, a Servant or Apprentice, without any Regard to iHahhHifi.

Age, may be guilty of Felony in felonioufly taking away the Goods of ^^- 5°5>

their Mafter, tho' they v;ere Goods under their Charge, as a Shepherd,
^^^''

Butler, ^c. and may this Day for any fuch Offence be indicted, as for a

Felony at Common Law; but at Common Law, if a Man had delivered

Goods to his Servant to keep, or carry for him, and he carried them away
iiniwo fn-raudi ;

this was confidered only a Breach of Truft, but not Felony.
' But now by the Statute of 21 //. 8. cap. 7. it is enacted, that all and

'
fingular Servants, to whom any Caskets, Jewels, Money, Goods or Chat-

» te!s by his or their Mafters or Miftrefles fhali from henceforth be de-
' iivered to keep, that if any fuch Servant or Servants with-draw them-
' felves from their Mafters or MiftrefTes, and go away with the Caskets,
'

Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels, or any Part thereof, to the In-
' tent to fteal the fame, and defraud his or their Mafters or Miftrcffes
'

thereof, contrary to the Truft and Confidence to him or them put by
' his or their Mafters or Miftreftes, or elfe being in the Service of his or
' their Mafters or Miftreftes, without any AfTent or Commandment of his

' Mafter or Miftrefs, imbezil the fame Caskets, Jewels, Money, Goods
* or Chattels or any Part thereof, or othcrwife convert the fame to his

' own Uie, with like Purpofe to fteal it
;
that if the faid Casket, Jewel,

"•

Money, Goods or Chattels, that any fuch Servant ftiall go away with,
' or which he Ihall imbezil, with Purpofe to fteal as aforefaid, be of
' the Value of 40 s. or above, that then the fame falfe, fraudulent, or
' untrue A6t and Demeanor fhail from henceforth be deemed and ad-

judged Felony, ^c. Provided it extend not to Apprentices, nor to any
' Pevl'cn under the Age of eighteen Years; but. every fuch Apprentice,
' or Ferfon within that Age doing that Act, ftiall be, and ftand in the
* like Cafe, as they were before the making of this Att.

By the Adt of zq H. 8. cap. 17. Clergy was taken away in this Cafe, \Eah\P.C.
if the Indictment were laid fpecially upon the Adt of 21 //. 8. and pur- 666-7.

fuant to the fame, and by the Adt 28 H. 8. cap. 2. this Acl: of zi H. 8.

was made perpetual; but by the Acl of i E. 6. cap. 12. thefe Adts were

both repealed; but again, by the Adt of 5 EI/z. cap. 10. this Adt of 21

H. 8. was re-enacted and revived ; but it did not revive the Act of 27
H. 8. for taking away Clergy. But now by 12 y^im. cap. 7. Clergy in

fuch Cafe is taken away from Fadts committed in any Houfe or Out-

houfe, except as to Apprentices under the Age of fifteen Years robbing
their Mafters.

c

In the Conftruction of this Statute the following Opinions have been
holden.

1. That it extends only to fuch as were Servants to the Owner of the i Riivk P-C^

Goods, both at the Time they were delivered, and alfo at the Time 9--

when they were ftolen.

2. That it is ftrittly confined to fuch Goods as are delivered to keep ; ^}."'- 5- /'•

and therefore that a Receiver, who having received his Maftcr's Rents -• '

runs away with them, or a Servant, who being intruftcd to fell Goods, ijj^cyi^i^r
Vol. III. -7 E or 02.

'
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or to receive Money due on a Bond, fells the Goods, Sc. and departs

with the Money, is not within the Statute ; but that a Servant who
receives his Mafter's Goods from another (<?) Servant, to 'keep for the

M^ 9^.^^'^ Mafter, is as much guilty as if he had received them from the Matter's

vvtfc^'^flic
own Hands ; becaufe fuch a Delivery is looked upon as a Delivery by

bcing'aswell the Mafter.
his Jvliftrcfs

as if flic were Sole, i Hale's Hijl. P. C (J6S.

I HawhP.C. 3. That it includes not the Wafting or Confuming of Goods, how-
s'*- foever wilful ir may be

; nor the Taking away of an Obligation, or any
other bare C'joJl'

in Adtion.

Cromp. 50. 4. That it extends not to the Taking of fuch Things, whereof the"

Dait.cap. ic2.
a(5):ual Property is not in the Mafter at the Time ^ and therefore, that

iHau'k.p.c-
jf ^ Servant having Money or Corn, £5'^. delivered to him, melt down
the Money of his own Head, without the Command of his Mafter, into

a Piece of Plate, or turn the Corn into Malt, and then run away with

them, that he is not within the Statute; becaufe the Property of thefe

Things is fo far changed, by altering them in fuch a Manner, that they
cannot be known again, and the Mafter cannot afterwards take them,

without being a Treipafler ; but it is agreed, that if a Servant m;;ke a

Suit of Clothes of Cloth, or a Pair of Shoes of Leather, delivered to

him by the Mafter, and then run away with them, that he is within the

Statute ;
becaufe the Property is no Way altered ; and even in the firlt

Cafe, Hawkins feems to be of Opinion, that the Taking of the Plate

and Malt is within the Statute ; and that the whole Adl of the Servant,
taken together, (hould be deemed a Converfion of the Matter's Goods
to his own Ufe, with an Intent to fteal them, which brings it within the

exprefs Letter of the Statute ; and on which Foundation it hath been

relblved, that a Servant who changes his Mafter's Money from Silver to

Gold, and then runs away with it, is within the Statute.

(N) m i\yt i^aftet'sJ %\xt)yt^iitv otjet i)r'5 Mt^
ijaut, aiiD IjoiD fat Ije map correct atiD pumfl;

58 H. 6. 25 TT is clearly agreed, that a Mafter may corred and punitti his Servant
I Sid, 175. X in a reafonable Manner for abufive Language, negledrt of Duty, ^c.

and that in an Adion of Aflault and Battery brought agaiaft him, he
(J)')

It isfaid, fnay juttify, that he was (^) his Servant, gave provoking Language, ^c.

ft / in'^his

''
''"'^ ^^^^ therefore moderate cafiigavtt ;

and on Ifllie of
(< ) immoderate cafti-

juitification g^'^??} if it appears in Evidence, that the Punittiment was fuch as is

muiKetforrh ufual from Mafters to their Servants, the Mafter will be acquitted.
the Ratdin-

cr, the Ilacc where, and in what Bufincfs, being Matters ifTuablc. i Sid. 177 (c) Where the Plain-

tift replied non moderate cajiigavit, held well, tho' not fo pertinent an liTuc as immoderate cajligavit.

I Vent. 70. I .S(rf. 444. iKeb. 623.

1 Mrf. 167. But as fuch Correction muft be moderate, it has been held, that the

Mafter cannot juftify Wounding his Servant
;

as in Aflault, Battery and

Wounding, and Imprifonment, ^c. Defendant juftifies, for that he and
the Plaintiff were Servants to tiie Sheriff of Sv.ff' ; and that the Plaintiff,

when he ttiould have been attending in Court, was at a Conventicle; and

that be, by Command of the Sheriff, leviter ^ moUiter maims impojuit

upon the Plaintiff, and brought him thence ; which is the fame Trefpafs,
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&c. and on Demurrer to this Plea it was hcid ill; becaufe as to the iiH. 6 i6.

Wounding he lays nothing at all, and in that he cannot juftify.
-

^"fi- 3'<5-

Alio it hath been held, tho' a Mailer may beat his Servant, that :R4. 4,

yet he cannot delegate that Power to another; for tho' a Lord might
" H. 4. 75.

beat his Villein, either with Caufe or without, and he could have no ^.yj"*'"'

Remedy, yet if another by his Command did it, the Villein might have
* ' "^''

had an Action.

From this Authority which a Mafter hath over his Servant, it is held i H<t/f'« Hijl.

in Law, that if a Mafter defigneth moderate Corrcdion to his Servant, P'C-454-

and accordingly ufech it, and the Servant, by fome Misfortune, dictli

thereof, this is not Murder, but per Iiifortiaiiiirii ; becaufe the Law allow-

eth him to ufe moderate (."orre(itiLon ; and therefore the deliberate Pur-

pofe thereof is not ex malitia pr^cogitata.
But if the Mafter defign an immoderate or unreafonable Correction, ei-

ther in refpect of the Meafure, or Manner, or Inftrument thereof, and the
Servant die thereof; this per (^) Hale cannot be excufed from Murder, \^ u) \ Thk'i
done with DtiiLeratior. and Defign; nor from Manflaughter, if done

haflily, Uift P. c.

paffionatejy, and withou: Deliberation; and herein, l^iys he, Confideration 454-

muft be had of the Manner of the Provocation, the Danger of the In-
^'^";'-

ftrument which the Mafter ufeth, and the Age or Condition of the Ser- ^^UaT'u""'
vant that is ftricken ;

and the like of a School-mafter towards his Scholar. School-ma-
ftcr in cor-

rcQiiig his Scholar, or a Father hi-i Son, or n Mafter his Servant, or an Officer in whipuing a Cri-
minal condemned ro fucii Punifhmtnt, happens to occjfioii his Death, if I'uch Pcrlbns in tlieir Cor-
reftion be Co b;iibarous as to exceed all Bounds of Moderation, and thereby caiifc the Party's DeaW
they arc guilty of Manflaiiulucr at the Icail ; and if they make ufe of an Iiiftiument improper for
Corrcftion, and apparently indaiigering the Party's Life, as an Iron Bar, or Sword, c?'r. or kick him
to the Ground, and then ftiimp on his Belly and kill him, they are guilty of Murder, i N.vivk. P. C.

7^4. for which arc cited £r<!i5/o», /;6. — cap. 4. //.f.C.51. Cromp. iS. Dalt. cap. ^6. Keliv. \'6 Kehr.

65. 5 Mod. 2S7.
' '"

I

(O) £)f t\)t ^a&ti'^ aacmtDtes? againd ot\)n^

fo;i nitictiig aiDai>, ants otljcr Jlniiirie^ hont
iu EclatioE to l)is ^ert)aEt>

IT
is clearly agreed, fhat from' the Intereft a Mafter ha's' in the Tvabour ^, j^ ^ ,j

and Service of his Servant, he may maintain an Adion for
inticing Hob 189.

(^) or taking him away. A/wiS;
(A) Blit it is

faid, that for taking, away a Man's Sorvant out of his aftual Service, Trcfp&fs will lie ; but that fcr

inticing him, only an Action on the Cafe. 1 Scifk. 3S0.

Alfo, if without any Inticement a Servant leave his Mafter, without N,y 10 jo6.

Licence or juft Caufe, and 7- "5- knowing him to be his Servant, retains
' ^'''^" ^'^°-

him, an Action lies. ff- \f
But it hath been held, that an Indiftment does not lie for inticing a- ' S.^lk. ;So.

way a Servant, being a private Injury, which may be redrefted by Civil ^J^«'^- 99»

J he U^ueen
vcr. Daniel.

In Cafe the Plaintiff dclared, that J. S. 19 Sept. 16 Car. 2. was retained

as an Apprentice to ferve the Plaintiff for nine Years, and continued
1-0'^''

' ' ^'

in his faid Service till the 31ft of 03ol>cr, 21 C-;-. 2. when the Defcn- 1 L.-a. 299.
dant procured the faid 7. S. to leave the Plaintiff's Service, ^c. (c) per

Hamlkto'i

^,,^j vcr. Veite.

"l"'^
(r) Th.;

Plaintiff declared for a Battery of his Servant 19 Jan. Qfc. per <]tiod
he loft his Service for a long

Time, *vt- for the Spa-c; of fix Months then next following, &c. Hob. 284. after VcrdiS for the

Piaintif}'



Plaintiff, quod the Plaintiff totum proficnnm quod r^tioue fervitii prxd' J. S. per tctnm
tho' the On-

ycfj^ium termini reciperc potuiffct totalitcr perdidit, Sc and after
(.-z)

a Ver-

Tefl before
'^''^^ ^°^ ^^^ Plaintiff, and general Damages given, tho' it appeared the

the End ot Term was not expired, it was intended that Damages were given for

the fix all the Term, ,as ! w.ell. the Time to come as paft ^ for the Damages

"'^^""''i'''.
y." muft be intended to be taxed according to the Declaration j and if it

had liis*1iid?-
^o^ld be intended otherwife, it would be uncertain to what Time they

ment ; for
'

were taxed, whether to the Exhibition of the Bill, or Verdi(5l given ;

the Viz- was and Judgment arrefted accordingly.
more rhan

needed, being not of the Subft^ncc of the Aftion but for Aggravation of Damages only. All. 23. per
Cur ; but yet vide Cro. Jac. 6i9 Teh. 94. {a) Where Upon a Demurrer it may be help'd, for the

Piaintitl may take Damages for the Departure only, i Mod- 271.

1 And. i;. For the Battery of a Servant, the Mailer as well as Servant may bring
9 Co 115. an A(5tion, and each fhall recover Damages, for both are injured ;

the

S^il/a^^

'

Servant in his Perfon, and the Mafter
(/;) by the Lofs of his Servant's

2
Biilfi. 198. Labour

J and therefore a Recovery in an Action brought by one of them,
I Sid. 175. cannot be pleaded in Bar to an Acfion brought by the other.
{b) And :is it

is this that in'itlcs tlie Mafter to hi^ Aflion, he miift always declare per (-nod ferSitiiim am'.ft. Cro.yiU,
618. I Rcl. Rep. 595.

— And therefore the Dcfcndan- may plead Not guilty, and give it in Evi-

dence, that he did not lofc his Service. 2 Rol. Abr. 6S2.

Yelv 89, 90. But if a Man beats another's Servant to that Degree that he dies

^^ot"'ib°'^' '^'"'^''^°f' '^he Mafter lofes his Adion, and muft proceed by Indidlment ;

j^S.

'

for the private Injury to him his drowned in the general Injury to the

1 Saik. 11. Fublick.

1 RoiAbr.^'i. If a Surgeon, in Confideration of a Sum of Money, undertakes to
I Rol. Rep. (,y^g j^y Servant of a Hurt, and he applies unwholfome Medicines

"
B;///? '"'•'. thereto, on Pupofe to make the Wound worfe, by which I lofe the Ser-

vice of my Servant for a long Time, I may have an Adion on the Cafe

againfl: the Surgeon.

(P) Wi\)U a £0aftet o^ ^ettjant tna^ iiiMv
noing in eacl) otljcr's SDefcnce^

1 Bale'i Wfi. 117 R O M the Relationfiiip between a Mafter and Servant, it hath
P. c. 484. ^ hetn agreed, that a Mafter killing a Perfon in Defence of his Ser-

vant, or a Servant in Defence of his Mafter, are not guilty of Murder ,

and that in thofe Cafes, the Ad of the AfTiftant (hall have the fame Con-

ftruction, as the Ad of the Party aftifted fhould have had, if it had been

done by hinifelf.

z Rol. Abr j\lfo a Servant may juftify an Aflault in Defence of his (c) Mafter;

t^^,' J J
and by fome Opinions, fo may a Mafter in Defence of his Servant ;

but

Con". I Salk. Others hold that he cannot ; becaufe in fuch Cafe he may. have an Adion
407- per quod fervitinin amifit.
(0 But he

-^

cannot jiillify
in Defence of his Mailer's Son, becaufe not fervant to him. Dalt. cap, 72. Crompt. ijfj.— Nor in Defence of his Maftsr's Goods, i Liitiv- 1481.

1 Rol. Abr. A Servant fliall not avoid a Deed made by Durefs to his Mafter, nor

^^^- . , "jicc verfa.

Bro.Mainte- As to a Mafter's maintaining a Servant, or a Servant his Mafter, in

Tk^^'v'^'
^"^'^^ ^"'^ ''^S^' Proceedings, it is agreed, that a Mafter may go along

'i\6.^
"^'

with his Servant, or with his Dpmcftick Chaplain, to retain Counfel ; alfo

h'.oir 814. 5 lie



he may pray one to be of Counfcl for him, and may go with him, and ftand

with him, and aid him at the Trial ;
but ought not to fpeak in Court

in Favour of his Caufe : Alfo if the Servant be arfcfted, the Mafter

may afTift him with Money to keep him from Prifon, that he may have

the Benefit of his Service ;
but i\)^ IMafter cannot faftly lay out Money

for the Servant in a real Adion/ unlcfs he have fome of his Wages in

his Hand ;
but thefe, with the Servant's Confent, he may fafely disburfe.

As to a Servant's Maintaining his Mafter, it is agreed, that a Perfon IfftI- 19-

retained generally as a Servant, and not for a particular Occafion only,
^RolAbr.

may lawfully ride about to fpeed his Mafter's Bufinefsj and may go to
]j^^^^

Counfel for him, and fliew his Evidences to the Couniel, or to the Ju-

ry, and (land by him at a Trial ; but cannot lawfully lay out his own
iMonev in the Suit.

arttage m^ ®il3o^ce»

'ARRIAGE is a Compad: between a Man and a Woman
for the Procreation and Education of Children ; or an Ex-

change of mutual Vows, performed in the Prefence of God,
and with proper Ceremonies; and feems to have been firfl: in-

ftituted as neceffary to the very Being of human Society ; for without the

Diftindion of Families, there can be no Incouragemcnt to Induftry, nor

any Foundation for the Care of acquiring Riches; and therefore all well

ordered Societies have fettled the Solemnities of Marriage, and ordained
that the fame (hould continue during Life ; and the Reafon is, becaufe
Children gradually arriving one after another, they have hardly done
with the Care of their Education, till the Parents are unfit for fecond

Marriages ;
and therefore it is convenient that Marriages fhould continue

during Life, that the mutual Care of the Parents might be imploycd in

making Provifion for their Children
;

and that the Love and Refped:
of their Children might be repaid to both Parents, without Diftradion
or Confufion ; which could not be well done, if the Marriage was to be

disjoined, and their Intereft was to fever after the Concern of Education
was over : Befides, the Intereft of Marriage could not be conveniently
carried on, if there were a Profpecl that the Marriage was any other-

wife to be determined but by Death only ; for each Perfon would be in-

jurioully drawing out of the common Stock, to the Injury of their

joint Concern, and to the Prejudice of the Education of their Off-fpring ;

befides that, fuch a joint Intereft cannot be well and commodioufly car-

ried on without a mutual Friendftiip and Endearment, which muft be lef-

fened and deftroyed by the Profped:, that the Contrad might be deter-

mined by the Humour of either Party. Hence it is, that Fornication
and all other Lufts are unlawful, becaufe Children are begotten without

any Care or Preparation for their Education ; and the Crime of Adultery
receives this further Aggravation, that it not only intails a fpurious Race
on the Party, for whom he is under no Obligation to provide, but likewife

deftroys that Peace and mutual Endearment which ought always to fub-
iift in the Marriage State.

VoJ. III. 7 F We
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We fhall therefore confider what is herein injoined or forbidden under

the following Heads.

(A) m\m perfotijS mav marrg toitlji'n tl;t UttitUal Be*
gree0.

(B) €>f €fpOMfal0 anD S!Barnagc ConmrtiS,- anD tisercin

of tlje BtSereufE tictiueen Contracts in pr^fenti anD fu-

ture, aiTD ci?e iBcmcDies foj tlje Cliolation tljereof.

(C) €>f tlie ^olemni?ation anD Ceitmonirs rcnm'ftte to

a fomplcat iSI^amagE ; anD tlmtin of tlie flDfEcnce of

performing t^e Ceremony tuitljout Due Slutljojit^ o?

Hiccttcc.

(D) €>f £)gencc0 againft tj^e Bigl^t^ of iSl^art*iagc : And

herein,

1. of the offence of a forcible Marriage.
2. Of the offence of marrying an Infant Female under the

Age of fiKteen, without Confcnt of Guardian.

3. Of the offence of procuring an improvident Marriage ^

and therein of Marriage-Brokage Contracts and Agree-
ments.

(E) flt^atnage l^oto long to continue ; anD tl^erein of tljt

federal iftinDiei of |^itjo?ce0: And herein,

1. of Elopement.
2. Of the Offence of taking away a Wife, and of criminal

Convcrfation.

3. Of the fcveral Kinds of Divorces.

Age^pcrt's (A) WH^U (a) ^ttiotis wtav m^ttv Voit\)in t\)t

tcrmarry,
vide Head of T T Ere in firft, we muft take Notice of the Statute of (^) 32 H 8.

of^Mar" ^^ cap. iS. by which it is enaded,
' That no Refervation or Prohi-

riagesbyl-
'

bition, (God's Law except) iTiall trouble or impeach any Marriage
deots and ' without the (c) Levitical Degrees ;

and that no Perfon, of what Eftate,

Lunatkks, «

Degree or Condition foever he be, fliall be admitted to any of the
wrfeHead of t

Spiritual Courts within the King's Realm, or any his Grace's other

Tiatkks. Lands and Dominions, to any Procew, Plea or Allegation contrary to

ib) For the ' the Statute.

general Ex-

pofirion of this Statute, vide Co. Lit. 24, 255. 2
/«/?. 685-4.. Hob. 181. (c) But the Stature docs not re-

rtrain the Ecclefiaftical Courts from Divorces upon other Accounts i as upon the Account of Infuffi-

cicncy, Adultery, Prccontraft, &c. Vangh, 20(S, &{.

Vaugh.izS, Since this Statute, it hath been clearly agreed, that if the Spiritual
^^' Court proceeds to impeach or dilTolve a Marriage out of the Levitical

Degrees, that then the Temporal Courts are to prohibit them ; for by

that Statute all Marriages, that are out of thofe Degrees, are declared to

4 ^«
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be good and lawful ;
and therefore, if the Spiritual Court molefl: Per-

fons in doing that which is declared lawful to be done by the Statutes

of the Realm, they are by the Temporal Courts to be prohibited ;
be-

caufe they exceed their Jurifdidion, thus bounded by the Temporal
Law ; but where the L,aw has not bounded them, their Jurifdidion ftill

continues ; and therefore within the Levitical Degrees they are ftill

Judges of Inceft.

We muft likewife obferve, that if a Perfon marry his Coufin within ' ^oi. Ah,-.

the Levitical Degrees, yet they continue Husband and Wife, till a Sen-
f'^,°'„;'log

tence of Divorce be pronounced. i-o!"

The Degrees prohibited by the Levitical Law, are fuch as are faid to

be againft the Law of Nature, and fuch as are againft the Divine pofitive

Law.
Thofe againft the Law of Nature, are all Marriages between the af- ^^"^^ <'« J«''«

cending and defcending Line in iufinitunt , aijd this is faid to be contrary yj'f^ ,,,

to the Law of Nature, becaufe it tends to the Deftrudlion of the natural ^^i, o^c.

Will of the Creator, which defigned the Prefervation and Continuance
of fuch Inhabitants of the World as he originally created ; and all A61:s

of Men that tend to the Deftruclion of fuch Species, as IMurder of an

innocent Perfon, are faid to be againft the Law of Nature ; and therefore

Inceft, between the afcending and defcending Line, is contrary to the

Law of Nature ;
for the Mother would never have preferved and educa-

ted the Female Iflue, if it had been admitted to the Father to have had Ac-
cefs to them ;

and Fathers would never have educated and preferved their

Male Iflue, if they might have afcendcd the Bed of their Mothers. There
is ahb another Reafon v^hy this is called unnatural, and that is, becaufe

it deftroys the natural Duties between Parents and Children
^

for the Pa-

rent could never prefcrve or maintain th.it Authority that is neceftary for

the Education and Government of his Child ; nor the Child that Re-
verence that is due to the Parent in order to be educated and governed,
if fuch indecent Familiarities were admitted. There likewife fecms to be a

natural Reafon againft this, or any near Intercourfe between Collaterals,

•which is drawn from that which is obfervcd in Erure Creatures, viz. that

it is neceflary to crofs the Strain, in order to continue the Species. It may
be, that there being the fame Tone and Figure in the Blood, and a fimi-

lar Conformation of Veflels, the Circulation of it becomes torpid and un-

aftive; whereas a new Mixture of others of the fame Kind, where there

is a different Figure and Motion of the Blood and Spirits, may add a new

"Vigour and Ability to the Animal Oeconomy.
Thofe prohibited by the pofitive Divine Law, are all Collaterals to the

Vaiigh.
m.

third Degree ; and tho' this be not contrary to the Law of Nature, yet-

it feems eftablifhed on very ftrong P.eafons; for if a Concourfe between

Brothers and Sifters might be allowed, or their Marriages be toHerated,
the Neceflity there is that they fhould be educated together, and the fre-

quent Opportunities they have with each other, would fill every Family
with Lewdnefs, and create Heart-burnings and unextinguiftiable Jealoufies
between Brothers and Sifters, where the Family was numerous ; and
it would confine every Family to itfelf, and hinder the propagating com-
mon Love and Charity among Mankind

;
becaufe there would be a Dan-

ger of taking a Wife out of any Family, if Women were liable to be

corrupted by fuch vicious Freedoms. This Prohibition is likewife carried

to Uncles and Aunts, Nephews and Nieces
; becaufe upon the Death of

the Father and Mother they come into the Education of Children loco

parentmii i and by Confequence it was neceflary to propagate the fame
Reverence of Blood in fuch near Degrees; that the Uncle might have
the fame Regard and Command as a Father, and a Niece the fame Duty
as a Daughter ;

it was alfo neceflary, in order to perfecl the Union of

Marriage, • that the Husband fhould take the Wife's Relations in the

fame Degi^ee, to be the fame as his own without Diftinction, and fo vice

icrfa ;
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vcrfa ;
for if they are to be the fame Perfon as was intended by the-

Law of God, they can have no Difference in Relations; and by Con-

(/i) Accord- fequence, the Prohibition touching (^) Affinity uiuft be carried as far

ins fo tlic 3s the Prohibition touching Confanguinity.
Text xviii

Levit. ver. 1 6. The Nakednefi of tly Brother i IVife palt thou not u» over, :t is thy Brother's Nahdni-fs.

The Law in Leviticus, cap. xviii. ler. 6. is, 'J'hat none (f yon Jball c.p-

proach to any that is near of Kin, to uncover their Na.kednefs ; which
Words being general, mufl be underftood and expounded by the Ex-

amples from the 6th to the 20th Verfe ; among which we find many
Prohibitions to Collaterals in the third Degree, both in Affinity and

Confanguinity; but there is no Example of Collaterals in the fourth De-

gree, either in Affinity or Confanguinity ; and therefore the Law of Mar-

.SeUeii,'Ux' riage opens to Relations in the fourth Degree; and the Jewifh Lawyers,
ilebraka, in Computing their Degrees, computed them according to the natural
lib. I. c.xt!. 4. Order of Things; that is, from the PriCpofitus up to the common Stock,

and fo down to the other Relations; which is the fair and natural Or-
der of computing Proximity ; and in this Order of Computation, Coufiii

Germans are held to be of the fourth Degree, and to have Liberty to

marry.

Vattgh. 210, This likewife was the antient Senfe of the Chriltian Church, and even of

the Church of Rome in the Time of Pope Gregory, for in Writing to ^u-
llin Bifhop of Canterbury he fays, /// quarta gcneratione contraiia matri-

7vonia ji/iKiaic folverentur ; but afterwards, when they found that Difpen-
fations for inceftuous Marriages brought great Profit to the Church of

Rome, and knowing it had obtained univerfally in the Chriftian Church,
that it was lawful to marry in the fourth Degree, Pope Alexander II. be-

gan a new Computation of Degrees ; and he faid, that the Secular Com-
putation, which was the Computation of the Civil Law, was not pro-

perly adapted to the Decifions touching Inceftuous Marriages; but they

ought to compute up to the common Stock, where the Relation joined,
becaufe there the Blood was connected ; and therefore they computed
the Degrees according to the Diftance of the Perfon remoteft from the

common Stock; for according as the remoteft was diftant from the com-
mon Stock, fo they computed the Relations between the Parties

; fo that

the firft Coufins that are in the fourth Degree, by the received Compu-
tation in the Mofaick and Civil Law, were now by the Canonical Com-
putation thrown into the fecond Degree ; and by this Alteration of the

Computation of Degrees, they forbad not only firft Coufins but fecond

and third Coufins to marry, unlefs they obtained Difpenfations.
The Intention of the Statute above-mentioned was to reftore every

Thing according to the Prohibition exprefled in the Law of God; and

plainly, the Levitical Computation of Degrees was in the Manner they

computed in the Civil Law ; and agreeably hereunto hath been the Re-
folutions in our Law.

Vaugh. 502. Hence it hath been adjudged, that the Marriage of two Sifters, one
Hillver.Good. after the other, was inceftuous, being in the fecond Degree; altho' it

S.**]? "admi'c-
^^* objeded, that the Verfe in xviii Levit. being, thoit JJjalr not take a

ted. li'^ife
to her Sijler to vex her, &c. the Prohibition relating to Polygamy, to

Jealoufy and Vexing, the Reafon thereof ceafed with the Death of the firft

Wife ;
in the fame Manner as if Mofes had faid, thou ftialt not take a Wife

to her Sifter to vex her, befides the other in her Life-time; but herein

the Court held, that tho' the Vexing, in one Fart of the Text, related to

the Life of the Wife, yet by another Part it is made unlawful for ever ;

and that from thefe Words, None of you fljall approach to any that is near of

Kin to hiiii, to itncvver their Nakednefs; which makes the Nearnefs of Kin

the chief Caufe of the Prohibition, and is the Reafon that runs through
the whole Chapter ; and that therefore the Vexing refers only to the

4 Life
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Life of the Wife, but tiie Incelluous Copulation is tlie fame after her

Death, the Nearnefs of Kin ftill continuing.
So it hath been refolved, that marrying tiie Sifter's Daughter is in-

j^^ „^ ,g,

ceftuous, being in the third Degree. Watki^on^'
\Ct. Mergatrof:. l Jon. lyi. 5. C-

So it hath been refolved in Variety of Bool'is and Cafes, that the

Marriage with the Wife's Sifter's Daughter was inceftuous, Leintr l.kewife ^"'"',?.°'' o,

ni ilie third Degree ; and the Degree or Amiiity being the Lime with ^ l^jm. i6.

that of Confanguinity. .s. G.

Mnni Caff,
iLev. 254. 3 Keh. 660. Rob. iSl. Noy 29. I Sul 454. 2 J,>i. 118. i Sho'j;- 70. 5 Mod. 448. 3 Lt'j,

564. 1 Lufiu 107 J.

But upon a Prohibition, for proceeding agninft a Perfon in the Eccle- V^'isi^- -oi5.

fiaftical Court who had married the Widow and Relift of his Great
j,^'"': ^;,

Uncle, it was adjudged, that fuch Marriage, being in the fourth Degree, ^r^-'y^", p^.

was our of the Levitical Law, and therefore lawful. Bum-ell.

On a Motion for a Prohibition to the Court of the Bifhop of Exnn.^ Mi-L'oCar,
for prcfenting y.S- for Inceft, who had married the Daughter of his Bro- 2. in c. B-

ther of the Half Blood ; it was refolved that no Prohibition !>!ould go ;
Oxetham &

for the Court faid, tho' the Brothers were not of the Whole Blood, vet ^'^*V*"^'"-

were they Brotliers, and therefore the Marriage inceftuous; they agreed,
'

that if the Father marries the Mother, and the Son the Daughter, this

was lawful enough; and North cited the Cafe of the Earl of Mancheficr,
who had married his Great Aunt's Husband's Iccond Wife; and this was

held by Divines and Civilians a good Marriage, for c.ffinis Ti/ei dffinis non

cji
mihi (iffinis.

On a Motion for a Prohibition, for proceeding againft a Perfon in the 5 M rf 16S.

Ecclefi'.ftical Court, who had married his Sifter's iBaftard- Daughter ;
it Cnmt. 356.

was urged for the Prohibition, that tho' the Levitical Law forbids a
^^j."'

^'^'^'

Man to approach to any near of Kin, to uncover their Nakednefs, yet
that this cannot be intended of a Baftard, becaufe he is of Kin to no

Perfon whatfoever, ^c. but the Court inclined not to gra^tj^ l^rc5hibition.

'.';- b;

(B) Df cfpoufais ann Carnage Contracts;^ ann

tlytuixi of t\yt SDifFcrcncc bctlbeen Contracts
in pra^fenci atiD Uituio, auti tije IclemeDics fo^

tt)e Violation t!)ereof.

SP/ifibitrne

defines Efpoufals in this Manner, Sponfalia funt mit?ta re- S-ah-.h of E-

proji.'ijffio imptiariun rite niter e!)s, qnihns jure licet, faffa ;
wh'cli compre- //''"'/''''> M'^-

hends ifi. That this Promiic mull be mutual; 2ci/y, That it muft be
""

done rite, or duly ; $dly. That it niuft be entered into by them who

may lawfully marry.
Such Contrads are divided into Contrafts /// prce''emt and Contracts in

fitturo.
A Contrad in prxfenti, of per 'verba in pr^feuti., as / ma/ry you, you. S-ju'mh. -4.

end I arc Man a;2d If'ijC, &c. is by the Civil Law eftecmed
ipjiih-i

viatri- - •^•'•'' 'i?--

tiioinmn, and amounts to an actual Marriage; which the very Parties them- *•''"' ''''•

felves cannot diftolve by Releafe, or other mutual Agreement; it being
as much a Marriage in the Sight of God, as if it had been -in Facie Ec-

clefir, with this Difference, that if they cohabit before Marriage w Facie

Ecclefix, they are for that puniftiable by Ecckfiaftical Cenfurcs ; and if

Vol. III. 7 G after
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after fuch Contract either of them lies with another, they w'M pufiiffi

fuch Offender as an Adulterer,

Swinh. feci.
A Contracl; .7i f/it/iro, as I ivill mt^rry ycHj ^c. Tt\3iy be enforcdd \n the

>o, >>•
Spiritual Court, but fuch Contract either" Party may reieafe ; aiCo [f

eichtr Party marry another Perfon, fuch fecond Marriage diffolves the
Contradt.

I LeoK. 147- But it hath been refolved, that an Adion \v,l! lie at Common Law

c«'£/^''"'o
^°'" ""'^^ Violation of fuch an Executory Con trad

;pi>r z^erba de fat/fro.

Stile ip^-
^°'' ^^^ Temporal Lofs to the Party ;

and althn' the "Party hath a Re-
C<ir(cr255. medy in the Spiritual Court. But it feems, that by bringing an A(fiion
DickertfoKver. ^j- Common Law, and that appearing on Record, the Remedy in the Spi-

^i'salk \ '"'"^"^^ Court is actually releafed
; for now in lieu of a Performance of the

^ Mod. ^\'\.
Contrac:!: he (hall recover Dam.ages : Alfo the Defendant fiiewing, that

6 Mod. 172. he hath been fned for the fame Matter in the Spiritual Court, and pro-
1 Salk. 120, ducing a Sentence againft the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff, notwithflanding anv
'*' Proof of his, will be nonfuit ; becaufe that they were the proper Judges

in the Spiritual Court, whether it were a Precontradl or not.

Carth- 467. Such Promifes are good tho' the Time of Marriage be not agreed on ;

but in fuch Cafe it is necefTary, to intitle the Party to his Adion, to al-

ledge that he offered to marry her, and that fhe refufed.

Carth. a6i
^" ''" -^<ii:ion againft Husband and Wife, the Plaintiff declared, that

1 Saik. 24.
he promifed to marry the Defendant's Wife while Sole, and that fne the

S C. fame Time promifed to takt him for her Husband, and averr'd, that he
Harrifonver. tendered himfelf, and that fhe refufed, t^'c it was objeded, that Marriage

'i^Mod 5n
'

^^^ "'^ Advancement to a Man, tho' it was to a Woman ; alfo, that no
2 Salk 457.

Time was laid when this Agreement was to have been executed j but the
S. P. and the Court over-tuled both Objedions.
Diftindion

between a Man and a Woman exploded.

1 Salk. 24. This Adion muft be founded on reciprocal Promifes
; and therefore if

the Promife be on one Side only, it does not bind, being only Nudum
faiium.

Tnn.^Geo.z. But if a Man of full Age and a Female of fifteen promife to inter-
Ho// vcr.

marry, and afterwards he marries another, an Adion lies againft him ;

for tho' fuch Promife may be faid to be voidable, as to the Infant, yet
it (hall be binding on the Perfon of full Age, who (hall be prefumed to
have afted with fufTicient Caution ; otherwife this Privilege allowed In-

fants, of refcinding and breaking through their Contrads, which was in-

tended as ^n Advantage to them, might turn greatly to their Prejudice.
Moct 169. If ^. contrads himfelf to B. and after marries C and B. fues A. vipon

*?v^- sc
^^'^ Contrad in the Spiritual Court, and there Sentence is given, that ^f,

cited "'and

'

^^^^ marry and cohabit with B. which he does accordingly; they are

denied by
Baron and Feme, (^) without any Divorce between A. and C. for the

Tii-ifaen ; & Marriage of y/. and C. was a meer Nullity.
iilde I Salk.

120-1. (<i) But if a Woman maketh a ContraO: of Matrimony wiih 7 S. and then marricth with

7. D. who is feifed of Lands and dieth, fhe fhall have Dower of his Lands; becaufe fuch Marriage
was not void, but voidable only, by Rcafon of the Prccontradh Mar 226. Perk. 34.

i^Lev. 6$. It hath been held, that the Claufe in the Statute of Frauds and Perju-hut Skin.\96.
j-ies, 29 Car. 2. relating to Marriage-Agreements, extends as well to a.

Promife to marry, as to the Payment of Marriage- Portions.

(Ojspf
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(C) £)f t!)e ^oicmmBatton aun Ctrcmanfc^
rcauifite to a compieat !@iiti*uige; aub tficrc^

tn of tl)t £)f^,cntt. of pcrfD^mmg tijc Cert^
tiioiiF lUitljout Due %iit\)f)utv Qi iiittnctr

I''N-

opder to ma^ce the AWriaf^e compleati' fo^asi.tb ittdtie. tine Wife to i RoiAir.

''_ Dower, the Iflue to inherit, o^c. the.fame niuft Be celebrafcedli/Vz 55'•

(^) F(^?f/V />£/?^i? ; and therefore the private Contract, without the Pll-iell's ^'°' "'''*.

Bieiling^
makes no Marn;»gei tho' inch -Contracfc maiV- be inibrccd in Loyally of

rhe Spiritual' Gicvtart. -

Marriage,
•

' <
. ^

and of the

difficTent Kinds, of
TiiaJ, vide J\r. BofjrJ. (.1)^ B{ifj[)re

tjie Tinic^oS. PoDe
//;j;().-f»f the Third, there

WAS no S koir.i^.ation cf Marriage in the Cluiroli , bu,c, tlic Mali came .to t'h^' Wbllfb'SVhcrc tlie Wotnaii

jiihabiicif, and- led her home to his oivn Houfe, whicii Iwas aj'l the Geremony tiiwiult-d. Mon- i;c>.

Pey Goldinphiim, Doflur of ihc Civil Law, nrg.yendi.

Alfo, tho' the Marriage be folemiiized Yu'Faae''Ecckjiig,~'yei' if It^P-ol.Atr.

were without Confent, it is void
; and therefore if a 7vlari takes ^'^°-

E. S. »o. Wite b-y Duiefs, the fame, ii void, i;lu);,XckHwizQd Lv pa^i^ f'^^'^'
~^^'

Etckjiir.
' ^'----^ ^^ '^~-\' Ke^:^^.

T:y-'rli. Crj. Crfc. 48S, 495. 1 ^,V/. 65,

y^. and S. being Sabbatavi^as, were rnarricii b^^onp in.their own Way, ' S,^lk. iiq.

who ufcd the Form of the Common Prayer, e-xcept the Ring, but was ^^y^"" ^<^''-

a tneer Layman; the Wife dyinti, the Husband took out Adminiftra- '^7''"',.^,

lion to her; but upon Application of her Sifter, the Letters of Admint- 4^8

'

ftration were repealed, and the Sentence of Repeal affirmed by the t)e- 5 Lev. i-g.

legates i for'the Husband, demanding a Right due to him as Husbahd,
- •^'^''"-^•- S3=-

muft bring hmfelf within the Rules prefcribed by 'that Jurifditlionf.to
whom he applies ; alfo the conftar.c Form of pleading Marriage is, that

it was per pi-eshyteriun facns ordmihris conftitntum ^
and an A<fl dF Par-

liament was made confirming the Marriages conti^actcd during the'-tJfur-

pation.
A Marriage folemniziecj by a Perfon in Prieft's Orders is good nnd \C^' y-

binding, tho' there was no Publication of Banns or Licence to difpence 17^"',^'**'
therewith; but herein it feems agreed, that not only the Party ^^tr- ^'s!^.k.'o%.

forming the Ceremony, but alfo the Parties married, being Lay Perfons', 6 Msd. iSy.

are punifhable by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures ; and for acKng contrary to fuch
antient Canons as have been receiv'd and allowed in this Kingdom ;

but it feems agreed, that the Canons of 21 Jac. i. bind not the Laity",
not having been univerfally received, and being made only in Convoca-
tion, where the Laity are not reprefented.

Alfo by the
(?--) 7 6^ 8 IV. 3. cap. 35. fef:. 2. it is enabled,

' That every ,,.
p^, ^^*

Parfon, Vicar or Curate, who fhall marry any Perfons in any Church PuniIWi?:
* or Chaptl, exempt or not exempt, or in any other Place whatever, on Gaolers
' without Publication of the Banns of Matrimony between the refpective P'^i'^'i'Ting
* Perfons according to Law, or without Licence for the faid Marriages

^'"^"^ •'^'•'ni-

«
firft had and obtained, (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of X?Jl ,0^

* One hundred Pounds. fe-i. 1-6.
• And on

Perfons ercSing. Offices for making Infurances on Marriages, 10 Aki:.
cap. z6. fs'i. ic^.

And Sefl. 3. it is further enacted by the faid Statute,
' That every Par-

*
fon, Vicar or Curate, who (lull fubftitute or imploy, or kivowingiy

* and wittingly (hall fuffer and permit any other Minifter to marry any
* Perfons in any Church or Chape!, to fuch Parfon, Vicar or Curare

*
belonging
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*
belonging or appertaining, without Publication of Banns, or Licences

' of Marriage firft had and obtained, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit
* the Sum of one Hundred Pounds j the aforefaid refpective Forfeitures
* to be recovered by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in
'
any of his Majefty's Courts of Record

; wherein no EfToin, Wager, or
' Protedion of Law, or any more than one Imparlance Ifiall be allowed

j

* one Moiety thereof to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, and the
' other Moiety to him or them who fhall inform, or fue for the fame.

And Sefi. 4. it is further ena6ted by the faid Statute,
' That every

* Man fo married without Licence, or Publication of Banns as aforefaid,
* fhall forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds, to be recovered, together with
' Cofts of Suit, in Manner as aforefaid, by any Perfon who fhall inform
' or fue for the fame j and likewife, that every Sexton or Parifh-Clerk,
* who fhall knowingly and wittingly aid, promote and aflifl at fuch Mar-
'

riages, fo celebrated without Banns or Licences, as aforefaid, fhall forfeit

* the Sum of five Pounds ^
to be recovered with Cofls of Suit, in Man-

' ner as aforefaid, by any Perfon who fhall inform or fue for the fame.

(D) £)f £)^ettcejS asatnft tl)e aatsJtiS of fS0av^^

ttafiC : And herein,

I. C>f t$e €)ffcncc of a forcible 0^arn'age.

BY
the 3H 7. cap. 2.

fec^.
—

. it is enacted in the Words following:
' Where Women, as well Maidens as Widows and Wives, having Sub-

'
fiances, fome in Goods moveable, and fome in Lands and Tenements,

'^ apd fome being Heirs apparent unto their Anceflors, for the Lucre of
' fuch Subflances, be oftentimes taken by fuch Miftioers contrary to
* their Will, and after married to fuch Mifdoers, or to other by their
'

Aflent, or defiled, to the great Difpleafure of God, and contrary to
* the King's l.aws, and Difparagement of the faid Women, and utter
' Heavinefs and Difcomfort of their Friends, and to the evil Enfample
* of all other

;
it is therefore ordained, eftabliflied and enacled by our

'
Sovereign Lord the King, by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and

*
Temporal, and the Commons in the faid Parliament alTembled, and by

*
Authority of the fame, that what Perfon or Perfons from henceforth,

* that taketh any Woman fo againfl her Will unlawfully, that is to fay,
'
Maid, Widow or Wife, that fuch Taking, Procuring and Abetting the

*
fame, and alfo Receiving wittingly the fame Woman fo taken againft

' her Will, and knowing the fame, be Felony i and that fuch Mifdoers,
'
Takeis, and Procurators to the fame, and Receitors, knowing the faid

' Offence in Form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and judged as prin-
'

cipal Felons. Provided alway, that this Aft extend not to any Perfon
'

taking any Woman only claiming her as his Ward, or Bond- Woman.
Scfi. 3. and by 39 FJiz. cap. 9.

' All Perfons who fliall be Principals
' or Procurers, or Acceffories before fuch Offence committed, are con-
*^ eluded from the Benefit of the Clergy.

In the Conflru61ion of the faid Statute of 3 //. 7. the following Points

have been refolved.
Hob. iSi T^ijat the Indidment for this Offence mufl fet forth, both that the
CroC^r 485. ^i^r,^,j^3^ ^^^ Lands or Goods, or that flic was Heir apparent, and that

J
Jft4. 1 1

^.^Injl. 68. Saiil 59. 12 Ce JO, no. Stat. Trj. Vo! J- /i-A 46S. Siv.wilfon'i Cafe.

2 the
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the Taking was for Lucre; and alfo that fhe was married or defiled ^ for

the enading Claufc, in fayin^^, that what Pcrfon takes any Woman fo

againft her W ill, pliinly reftr.iins the Takinc; to fuch as is within the

Preamble ; (,;} but it needs not fet forth, that the Taking was with an (j) Yet t!ic;b

Intention to marry or defile. Words, ea

iiitentiotje ad

ijfam marit.xrid', arc iifually inferred in Indiftmcnts upon this Statute; and it is fafell lb to cio.

1 Rale's Jiijl.
F- C 660.

It is faid in Hale, that to make the Offence Felony within this Statute, i A^'.'^'s
//(/?•

the Taking muft be againft her \\ill
; but herein by Haiukiiis, that it is

^- ^
^^°; p

no Manner of Excufe, that the Woman ut firft was taken away with her
J,o''"'^^

' '

own Confcnt ; becaufe if fhe afterwards refufe to continue with the

Offender, and be forced againft her Will, flie may from that Time as

properly be faid to be taken againft her Will, as if Hie had never given

any Confent at all^ for till the Force was put upon her fhe was in her

own Power.

That it is not material, whether a Woman taken againft her Will be O-aC^h 495.
at laft married or defiled with her Confcnt, or not, if flie were under 3A"fi. lyj.

the Force at the Time; becaufe the Offender is in both Cafes equally '.^''"';
**5-.

within the Words of the Statute, and fhall not be conftrucd to be out
^''''"'" "^a e.

of the Meaning of it, for having prevailed over the Weaknefs of a Wd-
man, whom by fo bafe Means he got into his Power.

That thofe who after the Fad receive the Offender, but not the Wo- ^hji.61.
man, are not Principals within this Statute; becaufe the Words are, re- P-'^'/ ^-

ceiving ivittingly the fame iroinan fo taken, ^c. but it feems clearly that ^'iJ': f'jfA'

they are Acceflbrics after the Offence, according to the known Rules of p clVoi.
Common Law.

That thofe who are only privy to the Marriage, but no ways Parties , Hale's Hiff.

to the forcible Taking away, or confenting thereto, are not within the P. C. 660.

Statute. .

That where a Woman is taken by Force in the County o{ ^. and mar- Cro. dr. 4SS.
ried in the County of B. the Offender may be indicted and found Hob. 18;.

Guilty in the County of B. becaufe the continuing of the Force there,
' -K'''*'*

-H'y?.

amounts to a forcible Taking within the Statute.
' *^"'

It hath been adjudged, as is the conftant Practice at this Day^ that on „^
an Inditlrhent for a forcible Marriage, grounded on this Statute, the

^'veJ\t-^'
Wife may be a W'itnefs againft the Husband; for it being by Force, it 4 Mod.l.^'
cannot be faid a Alarriage de 'Jure,

fo as to make them one Perfbn in -— 1^"^ had

Law. flic freely,
withoiuCon-

firaint, lived with him, that thus tTi.irricd her, -iny confidcrablc Time, her Examination in Evidence
might be more quelHonablc. i H.j/e's Hijl. P. C. 5 6i.

2. flDf tlic SDffcncc of marrying nn %\tcim female untier

tljc age of fifteen, luttljout confcnt of (I5imrDian.

By the 4 t? 5 Pb. ^ Mar. cap. 8. it is provided,
' that it fhall not be

3 hft. 6i.
'*

lawful for any Perfon to take a\vay any Maid, or Woman Child un- lA^od. 84.

married and within the Age of fifteen Years, from the Parents or

Guardian in Socage, and that if any Woman Child or Alaiden, being
above the Age of twelve Years, and under the Age of fixteen, do at

any Time affent or agree to fuch Perfon that fhall make any Con-
trad of Matrimony, (contrary to the Form of the Ad.) that then
the next of Kin of fuch Womnn-Child or Maid, to whom the Inhe-
ritance fhould defcend, return or come, aftef the Deceafe of the f^me
A\'oman-Child or .Maid, fliall, from the Time of jiich Affent and A-
gvcement, have, hold and enjby all fuch Larids, Tenements and He-
reditaments, as the faid Woman-Child or Maid had in PoffefTiorl, Re-
verfion and Remainder, at the Time of fuch AfTcrit and Agreement, du-
Vol. Ill, 7 H 'ring
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'

ring the Life of fuch Perfon that fhall fo contract Matrimony • and
' after the Deceafe of fuch Perfon fo contracting Matrimony, that then
' the faid Land, Sc. fhall dcfcend, revert, remain and come to fuch
' Perfon or Perfons as they fhouki have done in cafe this Act had never
* been made; other than l^im only tliat fo ilisill contract Matrimony.

3. ©f thz ibrfence of p^jocuniig nn in-piobfDcnt S^arriagp;
nriD tijcrcin Ot S3aiTiaGe--25;G!iagc (!rontrii(X3 anli 3lgree=
til en t0,

t Lev. 157. It is of furh Confequence, that all Marriages fhould proceed from free
5A/0J. 221. Choice, and not from any Compuifion or finifter Means, that it hath

been held a Matter indiftable, or an Offence for which the Court will

grant an Information, to procure an improvident or an unequal Mar-

riage.
But for this And on this Foundation, that Marriage ought to be free, Marriage-
iiide Ahr.

Ecj. Brokagc Bonds and Contracts have been declared to be void, and de-
S9. J>o- creed to be given up and cancelled.

Show. Par. So, tho' it was decreed in Chancery, that a Bond of 1000/. Penalty,
Ca. 76. Ball

£^^ |.[^g Payment of 500/. given for the procuring a Marriage between
Perfons of equal Rank, Fortune, ^c. was good ; yet upon an Appeal to

the Houfe of Lords, the Decree was reverfed ; for that fuch Bonds to

Match-Makers .ire of dangerous Confequence, and tend to the Betray-

ing and Ruining Perfons of Fortune and Quality, and are not to be coun-
'

tenanced in Equity ; and that Marriage ought to be procured by the Me-
diation of Friends and Relations

^
and that fuch Bonds would be of evil

Example to Executors, Guardians, Truftees, Servants and others who
have the Care of Children.

Air. Eq. 50. Nor will the Court only dtcree a Marriage-Brokage Bond to be deli-

vered up, but a Gratuity of fifty Guineas, actually paid, to be refunded^
for that fuch Bargains are in no Shape to be countenanced.

An Uncle gives his Niece by Will 1200/. the Niece marries, but ante-

cedent to the Marriage, the Father rakes a Bond from the then intended

Husband to pay him 200/. in cafe the Daughter Ihould happen to die

without Iffue Male, living her Fiusband
;

the Daughter did die without

Iffue Male, living her Husband ; whereupon the Father fued the Husband
at Law upon this Bond ;

and the Husband brought his Bill in Equity to

be relieved againft this Bond, and had a Decree accordingly ;
for it ap-

pearing that no Money was paid, nor Confideration for entering into it,

the Court took it to be in Nature of a Marriage-Brokage Bond, and fo

therefore ordered it to be deliver'd up.

(e; igaarciagc Ijo))) long to continue ; ann tlierc^

in of tl)t federal %im^ of SDltJOZCCS; And
herein,

I. «£>f Cicpcmcnt.

(rt) That a TV /} Arriage, for the tteafons already given, being to continue during
wife m.iy IVi Life, a Wife can in ur> Qa) Cafe whatfoevcr leave her Husband;

1*^ withmu"
^^^^ '" '^°'"» '"^ ^<^ breaks the mofl: fblemn Vow, which is made in the

anyScpara-
Prcfence of God and in the Face of the Church, that fhe will cleave to

tion, Ahcr him during Life ; and therefore, if a Woman runs away from her Huf-
^,4- A band



band, without any (a) Provocation, he fhall not anfwer for any (^) "Con-
(_„) But if i

trad fne makes, nor be obliged to anfwer for her Necellanes. Hu.band
.

turns u.vav
his Wife, or bv ill Ufagc obliges her to go away, he gives licr Crcoit wherever flic goes, andijii;ft

pay for KccciTarics for her. i S-tlk. i iS. bur for tiii;., tw> Tit. Earou and Feme, {h) That a Court of

iLqiiity will not afiift a \\ ife, who elopes, to Alimony, i Vern 55.

Alfo, if 3 Woman elope from her Husband, fiie lofer, her Dower ^ but i
Ir/. 4;5.

it fcems, that Elopement was no Bar of Dower at the Common I.aw,
Co. Lit. 31,

tho' a Divorce were fued and obtained for the Adultery ; but now by r'Vr
tj

the Starute of H'. 2. cip. 34. it is exprefly provided, that in fuch Cafe i RoI. Ahu
the Wife (liall lofe her Dower; the Words of which are. Si uxor fponte

6S0.

rcliqnerit virnni pitiin & d'ierit.^ 6? nicretur cam adnltcro fhb, dniittat in

•perpetnam afiimera petendi dotcm fxaiHy quoe ei compctcrc pojffef
dc tenewentii

-uiri jni, fi fnpcr hoc cotwiucatiir, nifi vir funs fpcntc & abfqiie cocrtione

Ecclefice cam rcconciliet, £5" feci(m cobabitare pcrmittat., in quo cafu rejiituatui-
€1 a3io; and tho' (he does not go away fponte, but is taken againft her

Will, yet if after (lie confents, and remains with the Adulterer, fhe fhall

-lofe her Dower ; for the Remaining with him, without Reconciliation,
is the Bar of Dower, not the Manner of tlie Going away ; and this was
the old Way of preventing the Crime

;
for they thought it unfit that

fuch Wife, that did not fhare in the Labours of the Husband, fhould
have any Family Provifion.

In Dyer there is a Precedent of fuch Elopement pleaded, and Iflue Dyer 107. d.

taken upon the Reconciliation of the Husband
; but it is there held,

that the Defendant cannot give in Evidence any other Elopements than
that which is pleaded ; for there may be divers Elopements and divers
Reconciliations

j and Defendant, at his Peril, ought to take IfTue on one

only; that is, as I underftand the Book, upon the laft; for if there be
divers Reconciliations, yet if fhe afterwards elope, yet the (hewing that
fbe was once reconciled after Elopement, will not take away what is fet

up in Bar of Dower.
If a Woman be ravidied, and remain with the Ravifher againft her Terh 3J4,

Will, (he fhall not lofe her Dower ; but if after fuch Ravifhment fhe Brooklz.'

confent to remain with him, fhe fhall lofe it, tho' the Book thinks the ' R"'-^!""-

contrary ; and in the Cafe cited by him, fhe anfwcred only to the Elope- f^^^ .,g
ment, and not to the Remaining with the Adulterer ; but if fhe volunta- Co.Lit h.i.

rily goes away from her Husband, tho' fhe remain all her Life-time
with the Adulterer againfl her Will ; or if fhe remains not with him,
but he turns her away, yet fhall fhe lofe her Dower ; but if fhe be

reconciled, as the Statute ordains, then fhe fhall be endowed, tho' the
Husband hath aliened the Land in the mean Time.

If fhe elopes, and lives in Adultery in any other the Manors or Lands {c)Perh-^s-
of her Husband, fome (c) Books fay fhe fliall not lofe her Dower

; either K N. e'. '50.'

becaufe it cannot be intended a Running away from her Husband, when ' ^'''- -^*''-

fhe remains in any of his Manors or Lands, or becaufe he is to take
^^°'

Care that no fuch live there; but my Lord (^Y) Coke holds the contrary ; ii^)ihf./[^6.
and fays, tho' i'hc cohabits with her Husband in the fame Houfe, yet
without his Reconciliation fponie, fhe fhall lofe her Dower; a fortiori in

the other Cafe ; for the Adultery, and the Remaining with the Adulterer,
are the Caufes of her being barred of Dower- and fo, tho' fhe do co-

habit, and be reconciled to her Husband, yet if it be by Church Cen-
fures, flic fhall lofe her Dower; tho' (r) Kolk fays, if 'fhe elopes, and

(^e) i Rd. Alt.
after lives with her Husband for fome Years till his Death, by his Con- 6S0.

fent, without Compulfion of the Church, fhe fhall not be barred of
her Dower, tho' it be not averred, that fhe was reconciled to her Huf-
band ; which feems reafouable enough, the PermifTion to cohabit with
:iim being an Argument and Proof of the Husband's Reconciliation.

If
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i
Infl. 455. If a Man grants his Wife, with her Goods, to anotlier, and Ihc hves

iRolAbr. ^ith the Grantee all the Life-time of the Husband, yet fhe (hall lole

1)°' 106 h
'^^'* I^o^^s'"? by Realon of her living; with him in Adultery and in that

in Marginc. Cafe, where fuch a Grant was pleaded, it was held, ly?, That the

Grant was void. 2i?7), That it did not amount to a Licence, or if it did,
that it was void. 3^/y, That after the JUoiiement, there fhall be no A-

yerment admitted qitod non fmt adulfcriiim ; tho' the Grantee and the

Woman married after the Husband's Death; and tho' in that Cafe, they
brought Sentence of Purgation of the Adultery from the Spiritual Court,

yet it was not allowed againft fuch Prcfuir.ption.

iRolAhr. J^ ^he Husband's Relations keep him from his Wife, fo that fhe does
680. not know what is become of him, and give out that he is dead, and there-
Green vet.

upon procurc her to releafe all Marriages and Interefts which fhe can
iarvey. j^^^^ -^^ ^-^^^ ^^ ^^^ Husband, and alfo perlwade her to marry again, which

fhe does, with one who has Notice that her firfl Husband is alive, but

fhe herfelf has no Notice of it j
tho' fhe lives in Adultery with this Man,

and tho' her Husband be not out of the Realm, nor beyond the Seas, fo

that fhe ought to have taken Notice of his being alive
; yet becaufe fhfc

mn
reliqtiit virnm fpoute, as the Statute fays, but by Perfwafion of his

Friends, not knowing herfelf bur that he was dead, this is no fuch E*

lopement as will bar her of her Dower.

2. €)f tije £>Utntt of tafttng a\sav a tZUft, ant) of €tU
mtnal Conberfation.

3.
Inji. i8o-i, At Common Law, the Husband may have an Adion of Trefpafs ds

r'* /? t,

^'^^^^ (ibhfia cum bonis viri ; ilib this Offence is prohibited by the Statute
;«> *5 • •

q£ ifejijji^
2, cap. 13. and a further Punifhment inflided than was at

the Comrhon Law ; alfo by Ifeflm. 2. cap. 34. it is punifhable at the

Suit of the King, by the Words following, De mulicribtis abdn^is cum
'• bonis virori'.ui fiiorum babcat Rex feciam de bonis fic afportatis.

47 ff.
-I

Ac- If the Wife be infra annos niibiles, viz. under the Age of twelve Years
;««/«. /6^t-

^^ ^i^p Time of taking away, fome have holden, that the Husband fhall

2/>;'/?.%55.
"ot have a Writ de iixore abduHa cum bonis viri ; but my Lord Cofie holds

ront'. the contrary, and that fhe is //wcr until Difagreement.

zhji.4^^. If the Wife be taken away, and after be divorced, or if fhe die,

yet the Husband fhall have his Adlion De I'xore abdv.£la cum bonis viri i

for in this Adion he fhall not recover his Wife, but Damages j and he
cannot have an Adion for taking her away as his Servant, becaufe the

Ivaw gives him an Adion in another Form.
zinjh 45 5- Alfo it is held, that tho' the Words of the Writ be Rapnit, ^c. yet

y(). that it
1^^^^ It IS taken ror a violent Jakmg away, and not when carnal Know-

may be Cepit ledge is had ^ fo as this Adion may be brought againfl Women as well
& abdiixit as as MCn.
well as Ra-

fnit.

Mich.iiC^r. In an Adion of Trefpafs de rixore abduBa aim bonis tiiri fni ^ the
2. at Oxfofii, Jury found for the Plaintiff, quoad taking fome Goods, but as to all

mU.R.Wai-
jj^g j.^^^ jf^j, jj^g Defendants it was alledged i//. That this Adion con-

£„,. ,^"j-_ij,'
eludes contra fonnaw ftatmi^ and fo the Plaintiff makes his Cafe upon

hngVijii, the Statute, and has failed in Proof
j

for the Verdict is for the Defen-

dant, as to the Taking away the Wife, which is the only Matter provided

againft by any Statute. Scd nun allocatur ;
for per Car', if a Man brings

an Action at Common Lav/, and concludes contra fcrmam Jlatnti gene-

rally, it fnall not hurt i but if he recites ;i Statute in particular, and lays
the Fad to be contra formam fiat' pr(?diii\ there he muft make his Cafe

within the Statute, elfc he has failed of his Cafe; and it has been ad-

judged, that an Indidment of Barretry concluding contra formam fiat' is

4 goo<^:



coori, tho' there be no Statute that is exprefs againfl it. zrf/y, That
ir does not lay per quod Coufortiiim aniifit. 2>dh-, That the Word Kavi/Jj
in Engl-Jlj implies a carnal Knowledge only ; (tho' in Latitude it fignifies
alfo a forcible Taking away,) and lo the Matter amounts to a Felony of

the Plaintiff's own fhewing, for which he can have no Action of Tref-

pafs ;
but to thefe the Court paid no Regard, becaufe they were made

immaterial by the Verdich

Alfo the Husband alone may bring an Action for the Battery, c>-<j. c^r 89,

Carrying away and Detaining of iiis Wife, per quod folamen S con- 90. adjudg-'

fovtium of his faid Wife amifit ; becaufe the Adion is founded upon ^.'^' ^"4 '^^'

the fpecial Damage done to himfelf, and will be no Bar to another Ac- ^™-'^l'".
tion brought by Baron and Feme, or by tlie Feme, after the Death of

cZjl'^.'y%,
the Baron, for the fame Battery. S. P. ad-

'

judged.
1 RA. Ahr. 55(5. I J,r.. 440. Lit. Rep. 539. 2 RJ Rep. 51. S, P. adjudged.

In Trefpafs and falfe Imprifonment by Baron and Feme, per quod tie- i -^'''i'- >i9-

gdia douieftica of the Husband temanferimt infecia ad grate damnum tp-
^"^'' ^"'"

/ornw ;
it wa> o' jectcd, that this being laid as a fpecial Damage to iMe

^'""''

Husband, the Adion ought to have been brought by h;m alone
;

but

adjudged for the Plaintiffs after Verdid, being only Matter in Aggrava-
tion of Batnagcs.

In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme, for Beating the Baron, they may 1 Sd. 5S7.

declare, that it was ad diimjinm ipfurum, notwithfianding a Feme Covert T'"^'"- 559.

can have 1.0 Damages, for this Action will furvive. ^ MoA. \xo.

And as the Husband may bring an Adion for the Battery, Carrying Farejl. 79.

away and Detaining his Wife^ fo alfo may he have an Adi'on againft a
Perfon for having criminal Converficion with her, altho' the Wife con-
fent to the Adulterer, for this is a Matter in which flie cannot aflent,

by Reafon of the Iiijury to the Husband, and his Intereft in her,

Alfo the Flusband may not only bring an Affion at Law for the cri- ^ Snlh 553
minal Converfation, in which he fhall be repair'd in Damages, but may
alfo proceed in the Ecclefiaftical Court for the Adultery and Solicita-

tion of Chaftity ;
and the Proceedings in the one Court fliall be no Bar

to the other.

But where there was an Indiclment for AlTaulting, Beating, Wound-
ing and Endeavouring to ravifh the Wife of B. upon which the Party
was convifted ; and afterwards the Husband brought an Action of Tref-

pafs for the fame Caufe ; and the Party being alfo libelled againft in

Spiritual Court for the fame Fad, w'z. for Soliciting her Chaftity, mo-
ved for a Prohibition to the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court i and
tho' it was urged for the Jurifdiction of the Spiritual Court, that they
may punifh for the Solicitation and Incontinence, and that this Suit was

fro falute aviviix^ the others for Fine and Damages; but per Cur, a Pro-
hibition was granted

• for it being an Attempt and Solicitation to Incon-

tinence, coupled with Force and Violence, it does by Reafon of the

Force, which is Temporal, become a Temporal Crime /;; toto ; as if one
fays, T'bon art a U'Lore and a "thief, or T'boii keepefi a Baivdy-Houfe,
which are Temporal Matters, the Party fhall not proceed in the Spiritual
Court; whereas if it were only, "thou art a IVhore, a Libel lies in the Spi-
ritual Court

;
fo if it be faid of a Woman that fhe is a Bawd only, and

not that fhe keeps a Bawdy-houfe. But per Holt Ch. J. If one commit A-
dultery, and the Husband bring AfTuilt and Battery, this fhall not hinder
the Spiritual Court; for it is a criminal Proceeding there, and no In-
dictment lies at Common Law for Adultery.

Vol. III.
7 I 3^f
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3. ©f tlje fcteral BinD0 of jDiboicc^.

CoI,«M5 5.i- Divorces are either fuch as («) difTolve a Vinculo Matrimonii, and fet
*''"'

w*^
'^'' ^^^ Parties intirely at Liberty, fo that they may marry whom they pleafe

inch Sen-'^'^
afterwards ; or fuch as feparate a Mcufa & j'boro, from Bed and Board

tence of Di- only ,
in which laft the Marriage continues in Force, fo that if either of

vorce is gi- them marry any othc, fuch Marriage is void.
vcn in the

Spiritual Court, the Iffue fhall be perpetually bound, fo long as that ftands in Force ; and fliall not

at Common Law be admitted to make any Proof to the contrary. 7 Co. 43. .Kes'sCafe. jPeKk. 289.

Cro.Jac. 186.

47 E- 3- 73- A Divorce by Reafon of a (^) Precontraft diffolves a Vinculo Matri-

^^ui^A^^' '""'^"j for the Party being under a prior Engagement, the fecond Mar-

-60°

^

riage is null and void, atid confequently the Iflue of fuch fecond Mani-

(6) Pfi- 31 age are Baftards.

H. 8. caf. 58.
No Divorce could be for any PrecontraS after Marriage folemnized in the Face of the Church, and

confummate wiih bodily Knowledge, or Fruit of Children ; but ejuoad this Matter, this was repealed

per 2 Sc 3 E. 6. cap. 23. and the whole Aft fer\&z Fh &> Mar. cap. 8 parag. :o. and the 3: H. 8.

quoad to much only as was not repealed by 2 &> 3 £. 6. was revived per 1 Eliz- cap. i- parag. 11. lb that

quoad this Matter, the 52 H- 8. ftands repealed.

Co Lit.i-,$. So a Divorce by Reafon of Confanguinity and Affinity difTolve a Viu-
Vide fupra ciilo Matrimonii ; fuch Marriage being a2;ainft the Divine pofitive Law,
Letter (A). jif-j £)Ot> r

and therefore void.

J.. ,, So a Divorce by Reafon of Frigidity, or Impotence, diffolves the

tco! '9%^'^ Mariage abfolutely (c) becaufe the End of the Contra6t cannot be an-

But for this fwered.
Kind of Di-

vorce, vide 5 Co 9. Moor 215. 2 Leon- \6c). I And, i8j. Dyer 17S. pi. 40. (c) But if a Man be divorced

from one Woman propter perpetu,im generandi Impotentlam, and then marry another, and have Iffue by
the fecond Marriage, which continues without Divorce, the Iffue are lawful ; for a Man may be

habilit & inhabills dherfis lempcribus; and the fecond Marriage is not avoided by any Divorce, and

therefore ftands good in Law. 5 Co. 98 Biiry\ Cafe. Noy 72. Moor pi. 566. S. C. by the Name of

Morris ver. Webber,

A Divorce Caufa Profejfionis is reckoned by fome amongft the Caufes

that diffolve the Vtncnlam Matrimonii, the Monks and Nuns, by their be-

ing profeffed, having vowed perpetual Chaflity ; but others hold, that in

fome Cafes it does not, and that in fuch the Wife fhall be endowed ; but

it is faid, this Divorce is now taken away by 32 H 8. cap. 38. and other

Ads, made on Purpofe to take away that, and other fcrupulous Divorces.

And tho' thefe Kinds of Divorces difTolve a Vinculo Matrimonii^ yet the

Iffue between them are not Baflards, 'till there be a Divorce a<5lualiy

had ; for tho' fuch Marriages be unlawful, yet they remain good 'till Sen-

tence of Divorce be pronounced ; and confequently the Iffue muft be e-

fteemed legitimate, 'till fuch a Diflblution.

Alfo, tho' a Divorce Caufa Prcecontra^iis, Caufa Confangninitatis, Canfa
jRol. Abr.

^ffifijfatis, or Canfa Frigiditatis, diffolve the Vinctdum Matrimonii, and leave

Co.'lit.-z.a. the Parties at Liberty to marry again; yet if either of the Parties die

q; b. before fuch Sentence of Divorce be actually pronounced, it cannot be

7 Co. 70. pronounced (i) after ; and therefore if the Husband die before fuch Di-
'

t"' ^^i^„ vorce, the Iffue are legitimate, and his Wife dc faSo fhall have Dowers
a Leon. 169.

' o '
1 1 r>/T_ I

((/) But tho" for it was legitimam matrtmoninm quoad dotem, and the oilnop ougiit to

in cafe of In- certify, that they vjexe legitimo matrimonio copulati.
ccft a Di-

vorce cannot be had after the Death of one of the Parties, fo as to baftardizc the IflfLie ; yet the Spi-

ritual Court m.iy proceed to punifh the Survivor for the Inceft. C'irih 271. 4 A/o./. 182 1 Sa'.k. i2r.

I ADi-

I Roll. Abr.
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A Divorce Propter adnltermn does not diflolve the Marriage, but Co. L;«. 255.

only makes a Sc^zrSiUon a Meufa & I'boro
;

left married Perfons fliould
^''^

*"'"• 46j«

commit the Crime in order to difTolve the Marriage; and tho' fuch a
2v*>y lo^s.

Divorce docs not baftardize the IfTue, yet the Children born in fuch a

State of Separation are fri;iia facie not prefumed to be the Husband's,
unlefs it can be proved that they cohabited afterwards ;

but fuch Di-

vorce does not lar the Wife of Dower.

So a Divorce Proffer [xvitiam or Mctnin is of the f-ime Nature', and Cr£> C/ir. 462.

does not diflolve the Bond of iVTatrimony ; but is only a Provifion for

the Woman's Safety, that (he may avoid her Husband's Cruelty and ill

Ufage.

Jletcljant ant) ^etcljmi>

Di^e.

As
no one Man can turn his own Induflry to all the feveral

Varieties that are neceflary for a convenient Livelihood, but
muft by a careful and laborious Diligence in any one Affair,
or particular Branch of Bufinefs, acquire more than is necef-

fary for his own Subfiftence; and as the Neceflities and Materials of
Life are various, and not all of them to be acquired by the Labour of

any one particular Perfon ; and as they are likewife perifliable, and not

long to be preferved without Alteration and Corruption, hence arofe
the Ncceflity of Bartering and Exchanging, and that one Man fiiould

imploy his Time in one Art and Means of living ; and that That which
was redundant from fuch Art of his fhould be communicated to others,
in Exchange for the other NecefTaries of Life which he wanted, and
wherewith they abounded, and that the perifhable Materials fhould be

exchanged for thofe more permanent and durable, or to receive of the
fnme hereafter, when the Party became old and unfit for Labour.

And as this NecefHty of Permutation and Exchange begot at firft the
Notion of Merchandize, fo when the feveral Ornaments of Life were

brought to Light, the Ways of Traffick and Exchange grew more ex-
tended and inlargcd ; and civilized States brought from (,?) other Coun- ("}

^^ '' ^'*'

tries fuch Materials as they themfclves wanted, and which were the ^?'^"
'^''^'^^

Produce of thofe Places ; and fuch as tended to inrich and aggrandize L^fap^^w-
themfelves, and were neceflary to a polite and adorned Way of

living, loy, rich, ho-

and great ; that gives us a Name and Eftccm in the World ; that makes us Maftcrs of tho Tj-ra-
fiires of other N.-itions and Counrrics, and begets and maintains our Ships and S>;umi-ii the Wulb
and Bulwaiks of our Country. Molloy 416.

'

Hence it is, that in every civilized and well regulated State, and e-

fpecially in an Ifland, Trade and Merchandize ihould be protected and in-

couraged, and that it fhould be free to all Perfons; as every one, who
would live, is under a Kind of natural Neceflicy to labour, in which he
has a Property, being the means of Livelihood

; which to hinder him
froiii
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from, would be as cruel as to deprive him of Life it felf; and therefore
it i'cems agreed, from the fundamental Principals of our Government,
that the King cannot regularly prohibit Trade, nor lay a Penny Iinpofi-
tion on it; but that every Man may ufe the iiea, and trade with other

Nations, as freely as he may ufe the Air.

And this Freedom of Trade is not only allowed by the Common Law,
but hath alfo been afferted and eftablifhed by the Care and Wifdom of
Princes and Parliaments

;
and to this Purpole it is provided by Magna

r"\'b A^cns ^^^^'''^^i "/'• 30.
' That (a') all Merchants, (^) (if they were not openly

(In'ly; v.'ii^ch Prohibited before) fhall have their fafe and fure Condud to depart, come

Hrongly and carry, buy and fell without any Manner of evil Tolls, by the old

proves., ttiiu and rightful Cuftoms, c^c.
the Engl'p
had this Liberty before; othcrwife they would not have extended it to Aliens, and left the EneMj
without it. i

Injl. 57. (i) This Prohibition mud be by Aft of Parliament, bccaufc it concerns the
whole Rciilm, which is implied in the Word Oierly, and relates to Aliens only. 2

lufl. 57.

(f)W/?i. ;55. But notwithftanding this Freedom of Trade, yet it feems Qc) agreed,
^

ii/^'/'^'k
^'^^'- the King may in Time of VV^ar, and for the Publick Service and

^Wivo', Safety, lay an Embargo on Ships, and imploy the Ships of his Subjects
Child ami in the Publick Service; but this, fays my Lord Chief Juftice //o/A, ought
Lyn^h. to be upon great Emergencies, and for the Publick. Benefit, and not

for tlie private Intereft of any Perfon or Society : Alfo it feems agreed,

trflThat this
^^^'^^ ^'"3 ni^y? by his Writ of (rf) Ne exeat regfjum, retain a Subje6t

VVrit is pro-
from going out of the Realm

; and may by his (<?) Privy Seal command
pcrly gran:- any of his Subjeds to return out of a foreign Nation, on Pain of ha-
cd upon ying their Lands feifcd, t?c. It hath likewife been holden, that the King,

^Ts^'at^^-'Iinl "^y
'^'^ ^/-^ Prerogative, might reftrain his Subjefts from trading with

of late c» ""1 Ts) Infidel Nation, State or People, without his Licence ; and on
tended to this Foundation principally it was held, in the Cafe of (/^) Sands and The
confine a

Eafi-ludia Company, that the King's Charter, which gave them an ex-

^b"H°" r clufive Right to trade to the Eafi-Indies, was good ;
but this Do6)rine

lufticc of feems now exploded, and that nothing can exclude the Subjeft from
"Courts here; Trade, but an Act of Parliament.
not to re-

ftrain a Perfon from a lawful Aft, fuch as Merchandize; nor is it ever univcrfal, but always parti-

cular, and ;jranied upon Oath made concerning a particular Perfon. Skin. 156. ^ Mad~ ti;. ^ Mod.

179- C«J t""" ''lis '''"^^ ^V*" '-^- ?' '''• ^""^ 4-' 3 -^^'"'- >-7' (/) '^f Sir John Davis Rep. 9. it is

faid, that the Rcafon of the King's being intitlcd to Cuftoms, was his permitting Merchants to go

beyond Sea when ho could prohibit them. But in F. N. B. it is faid, that by the Common Law,

every Subjeft may go out of the Kingdom for Merchandize or Travel, or other Caufe, as he pleafes,

v.ithout Leave, (t;) In G'oUus de belto GP pace, lib. 1. cap. 15. parag. II. it is faid, that a Government

fhould take Care that there bo no Infcftion by Corrcfpondcncc with Infidels; and in C.ilv'n\ Cafe,

7 Co. 6. 17. Infidels arc called Perpetiij inimici Renis ,
and in 2 Brovinl. 196. it is fiid by my Lord Coke,

that no Subjeft of the King may trade with any Realm of Infidels, without the King's Licence, that

he might not, fays he, relinquilh the Catfiolick Faith, and adhere to Infidelifm ; and fays, that he

had fcen fuch a Licence in the Time of E. 3. Others fay, that Turks and Infidels are nor
per-^etui

inimici., nor is there any particular Enmity between them and us ; for tho' there be a DifterciiCe be-

tween our Religion and theirs, that does not oblige us to be Enemies to their Perlbns. Salk. 4^. —
That they cannot be converted, if Converfation with them is not lawful: Holt C. J. to which the

Reft of the Court fcemed to agree. Skin. 5;6. And that it is a Difparagement to the Chrillian

Rclioion, to think that they ftiould rather be converted by Infidels, than Infidels by them. 3 Lev.

354.^C&) Raym. 488. I Vetn. 117. 1 Chan. Ca. 165. Skin 91, 13:, 197, 213.

3.Rot. Rep. And as the Freedom of Trade and Merchandize is fupported by the

"5- Common Law, fo likewife are there certain Cuftoms and Privileges an-

^ywJ 226 "cxed thereto by the Common Law, and of which the Judges will take

MoUo]i^\%-^. Notice ex Officio. But thefe Privileges are not to be extended (/) to

(i)Therearc every One who buys and fells ;
nor is he from thence, fays Molloy., to be

four Sorts of denominated a Merchant, which Appellation peculiarly belongs to him
Alcrchants,

viz. Merchants Adventurers, Merchants Dormants, Merchants Travelling, and Merchants Refidents.

a Broiinl. 99. Ter Coke. — But it is faid, that a Merchant includes all Sorts of Traders, as well and

as properly as Merchant Adventurers ; and that a Merchant Taylor is a common Term. 1 Salk. 445.

Per Holt ; & vide Head of Bankr:'pti.

J who
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who trafficks in the Way of Commerce by Importation or Exportation ^

or othtrwiie, in the Way of Emotion, Vendition, Barter, Permutation,
or Exchan<;e; and who makes it his Living to buy and fell, and that by
a continued AfTiduiry, or frequent Negotiation in the Myftery of Mer-

chandizing ;
but thofe, who buy Goods to reduce them by their own Art

or Induftry into other Forms than formerly they were of, are properly
called Artificers, not Merchants.

It hath been adjudged, that a Gentleman being Abroad on his Tra- Carth. 8i.

vels, and drawing a Bill of Exchange, that this made him a Merchant ^ ^«'"- *!>?•

within the Cuftom as to a fpecial Purpofe, to make him refponfible to the
Cg„,^^el''^'

Party upon Non-payment ; and this the rather from the Inconveniencies SarfeU vcr.

that might enlue, and the Sufpicion that might increafe amongft foreign Wiiherly.

Merchants upon Bills of Exchange, if P«rfons who took upon themfeives

to draw fuch Bills fliould not be liable to the Payment thereof

But as the Laws and Cuftoms of Merchants are of various Kinds, and
mod of them chiefly known faJ to Merchants themfeives, we fhall here ('j)Thc Cu-

only inferr what we find in our Law Books relating to the following Heads. 'I^""
°' the

' o D Merchants is

Part of the Coitimorr Law of tin's Kini^dom, of which the Judges oiight to take Notice ; aijd if any
Doubt arile to tlietii iibout their Cuftom, they may fend to the Merchants to know their Cuftom, a:?-

they may lend for the Civilian'; to know their Law. Wmh 24. May dircft an Iffue for TrJ«l of

a Cuftom amongft Merchants. H.trd. 48(5.

(A) €)f aUcn ^ttc\]am&.

(B) !©f l^n'nctpaljs anD facto;^,

(C) €>f l&artnerjff anD Slotnt CraDcr;^.

(D) laDf €)mner0 ana fll^after? of ^Ijrpjf*

(E) <^( ^atintts^

(F) €>f Stbera^c. i.

(G) laDf fvpotft^fati'ort*

(H) €)f Cl)attc^patttG0.

(I) flDf l&oUcfejs ot ginfutance.

(K) m TBottomrp "Bottom.

(L) jfiDf 55tll0 of exci^ange : And herein,

1. of the Nature and different Kinds of Bills of Exchange
and negotiable Notes: And herein,

1. Of foreign Bills.

2. Of Inland Bills.

3. Of promilTory and negotiable Notes.

2. What fliail be foid a Bill of Exchange, or negotiable NotCj
within the Cuftom of Merchants.

3. \Vho lliall be (aid liable to the Payment thereof, and
therein ot fuing the Drawer, Indorfor, or Acceptor,

4. Who fliall be faid intitlcd to the Money*
5. Of the Indorfement.

6. Of the Acceptance : And herein,

1. What fliall be faid a good AcceptahcCi
2. Whofe Acceptance fhall bind.

3. Whether an Acceptance may be qualified^
Vol. III. 7 K 7* Of
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7. of the Proteft: And herein,

.,.
1. Of the KeceHity and Validity of the Proteft.

2. At what '1 ime to be made, and therein of giving No-
tice to the Drawer i of the Drawer's Refufal, fo as to

intitle the Party to Principal, Intercft and Cofts.

8. Of the Adion and Remedy on a Bill of Exchange, and

Manner of declaring and pleading therein.

(A) £>t mitxi ^ttt^mts.

Vid.Th. A- A L T H O' by the Policy of our Conftitution, Aliens lie under feve-

lien. X\ ral Difabilities, and are denied in many Inftances the Benefits of

^"fJ^l^A^ our Laws J yet are they faJ here, as in moft other Countries, allowed

rather con- ^o trade and merchandize, which Privilege is confirmed to them by fl/J
trafts than Mdgna Cbartdj and divers fcj other Ads of Parliament.
extends the

Difability of Aliens ; bccaufe the fhuting out of Aliens tends to the Lofs of People, which labori-

oufly employed, arc the true Riches of any Country, i Vent. ^ii. per Halt, Ch. I. The King
pardons his lovinj; and obedient Subjcfts ; this extends to Aliens, if here at the Time, tho' nor made
Denixcns. Per Hob. 271. (i) For this viii. fiipra, and 2 InjI. 57. A!ol!oy 417. (<) By the i E. 5.

cap. 9. ASerchant Strangers and others flisiU go and come with their Merchandise. — By 9 £. 3. cap.

1. All Merchant Strangers, and others, may freely buy and fell their Commodities from whcncefoeTcr

they came without Interruption, notwitliftanding Charters or Ufage to. the contrary, which Charters

or Ufage (if any be) the King, Lords and Commons hold to be of no Force, as being to the Damage
of the King and his great Men, and to the Opprcflion of the Commons, gfc.

Co.Lit.iig.b. And as Foreigners and Aliens are allowed to trade amongft us, fo are
I ^wJ. 25.

jj^gy allowed to maintain perfonal Adions ; becaufe, otherwifethey would
^"'^

*
be incapacitated to merchandize, but tbey cannot maintain any real A6tion,
becaufe not necelTary that they fhould purchafe Lands, or fettle amongft
us.

iiE.i.Rot.Si. An Alien Merchant may upon a Statute extend Lands, and upon Office

Byer 2. b. in t^g King fliall not have them ; and upon Oufter he fhall have an Aflize j

Margme. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^j^ j^^^j ^^^ Defign of both the Statute Staple and Merchant
was to promote and encourage Trade, by providing a fure and fpeedy

Remedy for Merchant Strangers, as well as Natives, to recover their

Debts at the Day afligned for Payment.
Co. Lit. 2. b. So an Alien (^) Merchant may take a Leafe of a (f) Houfe for his Ha-

^''^ft h
bitation for Years only, and tliis alfo is for the Encouragement of Corn-

Merchant, inerce ; for if an Alien trade, he muft have an Abode amongft usj but

Fopb. 56. if he CfJ depart the Kingdom, or die, it goes to the King, not to his

iRol.Jb. 194. Executors or Adminiftrators, becaufe it was only a perfonal Privilege an-—ForLcafcs pg^gcj jq the Alien as a Merchant, for the Encouragement of Merchan-

iiif Houfe or dize, and confcquently muft expire with him, without going to his Ex-

siiop,madeto ecutors or Adminiftrators.
Alien Artifi-

cer or Handicraftman, are void by 5t H. S cal>. 16. fecf- i^. and the Pcrfon takinj^ fuch Lcufc, for-

feits 100/. and the Perlbn letting, 100 /. for which viri. 1 .W. 50S, 509, 557. 2 Keh. 102, J 16, 118.

1 SiVhI. 6, S. 2 Keh. 515. 5 AM- 94. (e) But he cannot take u Lcafc for Yc.irs of Land, Meadow,
t'i'c not being iicclVary for his Trade or TratSck. Co. Lit. 2. I>. 7 Co. 17. Byer 2. b. cor.t. I And. 25.

Eenifl. 56.
— By 27 £. ;. ,vt/.

2. it is cnafled, that all Merchant Strangers, and not Encmic., may
lafely dwell in the Realm, fciCi. upon which Statute, at a Reading in Lincoln's Irm, 55 Eliz. it was

agreed, a Merchant Alien nn'^lir take a Lcafc of a Houfe with Gardens at Will, but not for Ycar.s;

per Dyer 2. b. in Marginc, (/") Not if he goes beyond Sea, and leaves Servants in his Houfe during
his Abfcnce. Dyer i. b.

4.
- A Mer-
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A Merchant Stranger fhall have an A<5tion for faying he is a Bankrupt, Yeh. 19S.

for by Law he may have perfonal Adions j and thefe Words tend to im- i huif. 134.

pair his Credit in his Trade. S. C.

Alfo by the 21 Jac. i. cap. 19. it is provided, that that Aii, and all >

other Ads heretofore made againft Bankrupts, (hail extend to Strangers

born, as well Aliens as Denizens, as effeftually, as to natural-born Sub-

jeds, both to make them fubject to the Laws as Bankrupts, as alfo to

make them capable of the Benefit or Contribution as Creditors by thefe

Laws.
The Sons of an Alien, tho' born here, being Merchants, for the fiffl: Jit. Rep. 140.

Generation, fhall pay alien (^ Cuftoms and Duties, faid to be the Prac-
^^^p-

555-

tice of the Exchequer. ^^^ F^,^ ,his

vid. Molloj 505, J 2 2,

But tho' Alien Merchants, in the Payment of Cuftoms and otherwife, ?"'« 14-

lie under fome Difadvantages different from natural Subjedlsj yet, in

other Refpefts, are they faid to have Advantages above them , in that by
the Common Law an AAion of Account lay for a Merchant Stranger

againft Executors ; that a Defendant could not wage his Law to an

Adion of Debt brought by a Merchant Stranger, and that Merchants

Strangers were not to be fvvorn in Leets, ^c.

As to Merchant Strangers, whofe Prince is in War with the Crown of 7E-4i3,h.-

England, if they are found within the Realm at the beginning of the ^">- Tit.

War, they fhall be attached with a Privilege and Limitation without Harm
^/"l^J^ |^'

of Body or Good?, until it be known to the King, how Merchants of
^^^j/^^'^' j' 8,

England are ufed and intreated in their Country, and accordingly they skln. 204.

fhall be ufed in England, the fame being Jus belli ; but for Merchant

Strangers that come into the Realm after War begun, they may be dealt

withal as open Enemies.

If an Alien Enemy comes here fnb falvo condulin, he may maintain an i Snih. /^6.

Aclion i fo if an Alien Amy comes hither in Time of Peace, per licentiam ^^f^^
vcr.

Domini Regis, as the Fre!2ch Proteftants did, and lives here fub protcc-
^'^'"""'•

tionc, and a War afterwards happens between the two Nations, he may
maintain an Adion; for Suing is bur a confequential Right of Protedion ;

and therefore an Alien Enemy, that is here in Peace under (^) Protedion, (J) Bur an

may fue a Bond ; alitcr of one commorant in his own Country. AlicnEnemy'„„.„,,.„ whohasfuch
Proteaion, muft plead it. Farejl. 1 50. Sytyefler'^ Cafe.

(B) Df ^^;incipal5 atiu ifacto^s*

As
no one Perfon, whofe Trade is extenfive, can tranfa<5t all his own A/o% 4»i.

Affairs j
fo it is neceffiry for him to depute another in his Place, on

whofe Ability and Honefty he can rely ;
and fuch Perfon fo deputed is

called a Fa6lor, who is in Nature of a Servant, whofe Ads fhall bind his

Mafter or Principal, fo far as he ads purfuant to the Authority given
him.

If the CommifTion be general, as to difpofc, do, and deal therein as
if^jiay 412.

It -jirre yonr otc;;, hereby the Fador is excufed if a Lois happens; but if 1 b«//. loj.

the CommifTion he to fell
and difpofe, hereby the Fador is not enabled to

tell upon Tick, nor can he fell for an unreafonable Time, as ten or twenty

Years, tho' there be the Words as if it v.ere your oivn, but muft fell ac-

cording to the ufual Time, for which Credit is given for the Commodi-
ties he difpofes of

If in Account the Defendant pleads before Auditors, that the Goods ^ ^^^^ ,0^.

for which he is to account were bona Pcritnra, and notwithftanding his adjudged.

Care
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Cafe in Keeping them were woffe, and that they' remained in his Hands
fbr want of Buyers, and were in Danger oF growing worid, and that

thtrciore he fold them upon Credit to a Man beyond Sea
;

this is no good
(4) It is the Plea, for a r ador cahndt (ell, even i'ona Ptritiira, upon ((-?)• Grediti, with-
common out a particiulai- Gommiflion fo to do:
Pra£Hcc ro

give radors Power to' fell upon Credit, i Bulf. lor.

zH. 4. 12. l> In Favour of Trade and Merchandize, an A(5^ion of Accoiint lies at

^!>:99-l>-V.--''' Common Law againft a Fador as againft a Bailiff, in which he (hall have

ENB.ni'.'^^^f^^ reafonabite Allowances,

a R.0I. 4hr. ...

'5^': Cy, T'l^rrcfp'"'^ 'f ''' ^ good Difchargc before Auditors for a FaQdr' to-" fay, that iri a Tcm-
pcll,' bcca'uPe the Ship was furchurj^ed, the Goods were caft over Board into the Sea. I Rd. Ahr. 124.
Bro. Tir. A.cotdit, 10. -^- So, that he was robbed of the Goods without his Default or Negligence.
Co. Lit. 89.

— So, that lie durft not buy for Fear of Lofs. i Rd. Ahr. i'2"4'.'

iRo.'.^Ar.iiS.
Alfo,' if" A Man by Obligation acknowledges trhat he has received Mo-

'p.^'p,^^'. n'ey ad prof.ckMnm S computandnm, the Obligee may either fue the (cj

COWhere a Bond,' oir have an Adion of Account at his Eledt-ion.

Man cove-

nanted to render a true Account, SPr. and held that an AQion of Covenant lay on the Deed, i RoU

Ref, ji. 2,L';r//. .256.
— So An Affiiuipjit viiU lie on a Promife to dilpofc of Goods, and to give an

Account thereof. 1 Salk. 9. .Carih. 89. Comb. 149.— But where the Demand is o*' Confcqucncc, and
the Matter of an intricate Nature, it is moft ufxial to refort to a Court of Equity, where Matters of

Account are moft comtn'odidufly adjufted, and more advantagioully determined for both Parties; the

P.laintilf being in that Court intitlcd to a Difcovcry of Book>., Papers, the Defendant's Ouiii, £fc. I'ide

Tit. A count.

Moiloy 4:5. If goods are configned to a Fador, and upon Arrival he make's a falfe

Cro.ync.iby Entry at tlie Cuftom-Houfe, or land them without paying the Cuftoms,
"" ^'

whereby they become forfeited and are feized, whatever the Principal

hereby fuffers, the Fador muft inevitably make good, altho' his Com-
raifiion were general ; but if the Fador makes his Entry according to rhd

Envoice, .or his Letter of Advice, and it falls out the fame are miftaken,

tho' the. Goods are loft, yet is the Fador excufed.

I Chan. Ca. If a Fador beyond Sea be brought to Account in Equity, he (liall bg

x^.Smith vcr. allowed the Cuftoms payable beyond Sea, becaufe he runs the Venture ;

Mcrchant.r° ^""^ '^ ^^^ Goods had been loft by Non-payment of fuch Cuftoms, he

having ccrt'i- muft have anfwered the Value of them.
fied the Cul-

toms to be fo againft 2 others, who held that the Benefit belonged to the Principal, i Chan. Ca. 76.

S. P. and Skin 149. S. P. fo held to have been determined by Lord Clarendon. But North, L. K.

laid ho was not I'atisfied herewith, for that tho' in the faying the Culloms, the Faftor ventured his

own Life, yet the Principal's Goods were ventured alfo.

I Chan. Ca. But if a Home Fador be brought to Account, he fBail not be allowed

5o._ Boci- ver.
^^^ Cuftoms, unlefs he fwear that he hath paid them^ becaufe it were a

n-ndalU
flatter of great Scandal, that any Thing fiiould pafs the Allowance of a

Court of Juftice, that is gotten by defrauding the Government.

MoUo 42".
'^^^ Principal fnall anfwer for his Fador in all Cafes where he is privV

&=Vis Tit. to the Ad or Wrong i and fo in Contrads, if a Fador buy Goods on

M.tfier and the Account of the Principal, efpecially where he has been ufed fo to do.
Servant. the Contrad of the Fador will oblige the Principal to a Performance of

the Bargain.

"Brldgn. 12 5, But if y^. being poflefs'd of certain artificial and counterfeit Jewels of

V^^- the Value of 168/. and knowing them to be fuch delivers them to B.

zRoiRei.' ^'^ Servant, commanding him to tranfport the faid Jewels to Barbaryt

5, 26.

"

and them to fell to the King of Barbary, or fuch other Perfon as would

Pop. 145. buy them, but gives B. no Charge to conceal their being counterfeit.
Southern vcr.

g^,^ thereupon B. goes into Barhary.^ and knowing thefe Jewels to be

*?-.; counterfeit, fliew^ them to C for good and true Jewels, and affirming to
''

, 1

'

C that
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C. that they were worth 8io/. defires C. to fell them to the faid King^
whereupon C. does fell them to the faid King for 8io /, which Money C.

pays B. and B. thereupon immediately returns to Eu^j^Lmd^ and pays the

810 /. to A. his Mafter
;
and after the Jewels being diicovtred to be coun-

terfeit, C. is imprifoned by the faid King till he repays the ^lo /. out of

his own EfFeftsi of all which Matter C gives Notice to A. and demands

Satisiadion, ijlc. yet no Action lies againft y}. for Jewels are in them-
felves of an uncertain Value, and B. was not by A. parciculajly directed

to C and all that was done quoad C. was the voluntary Act of the
^

Servant, for which the Maftcr is not bound to anfwer. .5

It hath been ruled in Equity, that if one employs a Fadlor, and in- i S^!L \6o.

trufts him with the Difpoial of Merchandize, and the Factor receives
^;?'^'^'"^j.

the Money, and dies indebted, to Debts of a higher Nature, and it ap-
^'*^^' ^ '

pears by Evidence, that this Money was veftcd in other Goods, and re-

mains unpaid, thofc Goods (hall be taken as Part of the Merchant's

Eftate, and not the Fador's ; but if the Factor have the Money, it fliall

be looked upon as the Factor's Eftate, and muft firlt anfwer the Debts of

fuperior Creditors, fj,c. for as Money has no Ear-mark, Equity can'c fol-

low that in Behalf of him who employed the Factor.

If A. employs B. as his Factor to fell Cloth, and B. fells the Cloth on z TVw. 6;S.

Credit, and before the Money is paid, B. dies indebted by Speciilty more SW''" vcr.

than his AlTets will pay; this Money fnall be paid to A. and not to the
'^'"*''

Adminillrator of B. as Part of his AfTets, but tliercout muft L-e deducted

what was due to B. for CommiiTion ; for a Fadtor is in Nature only of a

Truftee for his Principal.

The PlaintiflF, being a FaCtor in BlnckivcU-Hall, advanced Money for zVem.Mi.
his Principal, relying, as was furmiitd, on ttie Credit of Cloths reft- Chairman yit.

ing in his Hands to reimburfe himfclf; the Clothier died, his Admini- 'Derby.

ftrator fued at I,aw for the Cloth, and the Fattor prayed that he might
be allowed on Account the Monies he advanced, but was difmiifed

; for

if there are Debts of a higher Nature, it would be a Dcvaflavh in the

^dminiftrator to pay or difcount the Plaintiff's Debt.

(C) £)f ^arinetiS anrs 31oint %mux^*

IF
two or more ingage in a joint Undertaking in the Way of Tt-ade, , y^^^^ .,^

or enter into Copartnerfhip, it is not neceffary to provide agiinft Sur- & c;<feTir.

vivorfhip; for, by a Maxim of the Common Law, Jus aurcfccndi inter Joint-Tenatitt

Mercatores locum non habct ; and this is for the Benefit of Trade and Com- ^"'' ^''""""

merce, that the Fruits of each Perfon's Labour and Induftry fhould de-

fcend to their Children and Families.

But if two joint Merchants make B. their Factor, find one dies, lea- i Saik. 444.

ving an Executor, this Executor and the Survivor cannot join in an Ad:;on Mr.rt,n\ct.

(^) againft the Fadtor; for tho' the Duty does not furvive, yet the Re-
C'-«'n^.

medy does
;
and therefore on Recovery, he muft be accountable to the in Ex-ecmor

Executor for that. . and rhc fur-

viving Mvir-
chant be jointly fucd, becaufc the firll is to be charged dc Li^is Tejlatsris,

and the oUicr de bonis Fta-

priis. Cartb. 170, 171. 3 Lev. ijo. 2 Lev. llS.

I

The PlaintifP's Husband (to W'hom die js Adminiftratrix) and the De- i Vem. ns,

fendant were Copartners fir many Years' in the Trade of a Druggift; ^j'^"-"''*
>"•'

the Plaintiff I vought her Bill fir a Difcovery of the Eftate, and her Pro- ^'""'K^'y

portion and Dividend thereof, Sc. the Defendant anfwered, and it ap-

pearing that many Debts owing to the joint Trade flood out, it was moved
"Vol. 111. 7 L on
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on Behalf of the Plaintiff, that an able Attorney might be appointed to

fue for, and recover thofe Debts; it being alledged in the Bill, that the

Defendant carrying on a diftindt Trade for himfelf, with the Perfons that

were Debtors to the joint Trade, to oblige them, he forbore to call in

their Debts ; and it was ordered accordingly, unlefs the Defendant, with-

in a Week, would give Security to the Plaintiff, to anfwer her Moiety of
the Debts that were (landing out.

£ Sa!k. ii6. -^y ^^^ Cuftom of England, where there are two joint Traders, and

Flnkney vcr. One acccpts a Bill, drawn on both for him and Partner, it binds both if

H'W/. it concerns the Trade ; otherwife, if it concerns the Acceptor only in a
diftinft Intereft and Refpe61:.

zVern.iTi. A. and B. were Partners as Woollen-Drapers, A. reteived Money in
I.ane ver.

'

the Shop of S. S. and gave a Note for it figned by himfelf and Partner;
J^/iUiams.

yf ^^^ -g being both dead, and A. not leaving fufficicnt AfTets, it was
held on a Bill brought by .S". S. againft the Executors of both the Part-

ners, that this Note being given by one of the Partners, it fhould bind

them both ; and that tho' at Law it binds only the Executor of the

furviving Partner, yet in Equity the Creditor may follow the Eftare of

((i) Thar the the Other, tho' no (^z) Proof was made, that this Money was brought in-*

ASi. of one
j-q ^hg Stock, or ufed in Trade.

P.Trtnerftiall

be prcfumfcl tlic Aft of the other, mid fliall bind him, unlcfs he can fhew a Difclaimcr, and a Rc-

fufal to be concerned, i SaJh 492.

J Saik. 592. A. and B. are Copartners, and a Judgment is had againft A. and the

ileydon ver. Goods of both taken in Execution ;
and it was held per' cur. that the She-

^7'^^"sh
riffmuft feize all, becaufe the Moieties are undivided ; for if he feize but a

]7''-4. Moiety and fell that, the other will have a Right to a Moiety of that

C<jotJ. 217. Moiety; therefore he muft feize the Whole, and fella Moiety thereof

undivided, and the Vendee will be Tenant in common with the other

Partner.

_ CImb, Ca. But tho' a Moiety of a joint Stock niay be taken in Execution on a

228. Judgment againft one Partner; yet, if Copartners become Bankrupts,
iVern. 295, the joint Eftate is to difcharge the joint Debts in the firft place, and the

pfrlh 4 feparate Eftate to pay the feparate Debts ; and if there be no feparate

Georg. i. Eftate, then the Refidue of the joint Eftate, after the joint Creditors

Grace vcr. are fatisfied, to be applied among the feparate Creditors, and fo vice ver-

Hyam. y^
. for the CommifHoners of Bankrupts are intrufted both with a legal

and equitable Jurifdidion, and may therefore marfhal the different Effeds,

and apply them in Difcharge of the different Creditors according to

Equity and Juftice.

2

(D) m £)tt)nerjB! atiD i^afteriS of M)ips.

MoUoy 202, T F there are feveral Part-owners of a Ship, and fome of them refufe to

^°r
,

X navigate the Ship, or to fend her to Sea; thofe, who are willing, may
2 Chan^.'ca. ^'^^V^^ the Others in a Court of Admiralty, on giving Security to anfwer

5<5.

' "

for the Ship in cafe flie be loft ; alfo, if a Partner diflikes the Voyage,
but does not exprefsly prohibit it, and the Ship is loft in the Voyage, he

fhall have no Recompence for his Part ; but if the Ship return, he fhal'l

have an Account for what is earned, and it fhall be intended a Voyage
with his Confent, without an cxprefs Prohibition proved.

Molbt 40-
"^"^ '^ ^^^ major Part of the Owners refufe to navigate the Ship, there,

^'

fays MoUoy, by Reafpn of the Inequality, they cannot be compelled; but

then fuch Veftel is to be valued and fold in like Manner, as where Part

of the Owners became deficient, or unable to fet out the Ship,

I If
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If tliere arc levcral Part-owners of a Ship, and -the major Part of '"''''^- 2«.

them are for fending her a Voyage to Sea, to \vhich the Rell difa^ree; ^"'.?^( vcr.

whereupon, according to the common Uiage in fuch .C:.fes, the greater ij"y^^' „-.
Number fiiggtft in the Admiralty Court the Uiiagrcement of their Part- S. P.

'*'

nersj and then accordiiig to their Ufage there, they. order certain Perfons 6 Mod i6i.

to appraife the Ship, who accordingly let a Value thereon; and then
^' ^'

the major Fart, who agreed to the Voyage, enter into- a Recognizance,
wherein they bind themfelves jointly and feverally, to the difagreeing
Parties, in a Sum proportionable to their Shares, according to the Value
fet by the Apprailers, to fecure the Shares in the Ship of thofe who
difagree to the Voyage, againfi: all Adventures; tho' there can be no
Suit on tills Agreement or Stipulation in the Admiralty Court, the Con-
trai^t being made on Land, and therefore of Temporal Conufance; vet
a fpccial Aciion on the Cafe lies for the Violation thereof at Comnion
J.aw.

A Maffer of a Ship is one, who for his Knowledge in Navigation, Fi- ^Mhy zo^.

dclity and Difcretion, hath the Government of the Ship committed to
^''''' "•

his Care and Management; hut he hath no
(,-/) Property either general C^) But have

or fpccial by the conftituting of him a Mafler; yet the Law looks upon "'"-'lly

liiin as an Officer, who muft render and give an Account for the whole
p^'"^''^^'" ,

<i:harge, when once committed to his Care and Cullody, and upon Fai- VcItcW/^
lure to render Satisfaciion

;
and therefore if Misfortunes happen, if they hy 103. ^

be either thro^igh Negligence, \\ ilfulnefs or Ignorance of himfelf, or ^'^ '*
*^''S'-

his ALuiners, he muft be rcfponfible.
bic by rhc

rartowiicr'!
in Prrporlioii to tlicir Shares, and not according to the Majority. Udolloy icj.

But where a Alafler of a Ship brought an Ad-ion on the Cafe, and de- • S''^^- 'o.

dared, that the Sh p was laden with Corn in fuch a Harbour, ready to ^'".'
^'"'

h.\\ for Dantztck^ and that the Defendant entered and Ibifed the Ship,
*^""''*"

and detained iier, per quod unped/tHs & obfirnUus fait in Vidgo ; and it

was held that it well lay ; for tho' the Mafter has not the Property of
the Ship, but the Owners, and he is only a particular Officer, and can

only recover for his particular Lofs
; yet he may bring Trefpafs, as a Bai-

liff of Goods may ; and then as Bail.fF he can only declare on his Pof-

feffion, which is Sufficient to maintain Trefpafs.
If the Mafter of the Ship takes Goods on board for Hire, and is i Vent. 190^

robbed in Port, he muft anfwer the Damage ; otherwife it is if he be '^~->^-

robbed by Pirates on the High Sea
^

for then the Owner muft be the ^'Z'^'
''°"

Lofer; for 'f he undertakes for Hire to carry the Goods, the Common |,/,'J.^'
Law cannot look upon him in a difFcrent Afped fmm a common Carrier

;
f Mod\\.

for he cannot be looked upon as a meer Servant to the Owner, but ra- - -^'^ <^9-

ther as an Officer of the Ship, and to fell the lona peritura^ which is \!~"
beyond the Condition of a Servant: But the Civil Law of the Admiralty 5/^7 """lw*
cxcufcs the Maflers when robbed by Pirates, or on lofing the Goods by 259. S.'c.

any inevitable Accident; for the Dangers of the Sea are ib various and '^'"^'^*

fo formidable, that a Mafter fhall not be underftood to undertake againft
them, unlel's it had been included in the eyprefs Words of the Contradf ;

for where, in a well-ordered Society, a Man undertakes for the Cuftndv
of another's Property, he fecnres him againft all Lofs

; but where a

Man is bound to encounter Dangers, which Civil Society cannot s^uavd

againft, he cannot be iuppofed to undertake farther than for his Care
;

and by the general Cuftom of Commerce, the Merchant is the Perfon
that runs the Venture, and not the Mafter of the Ship; and it is the
Merchant that mr.kcs the Gain of the Venture.
And as the Mafter himfelf is anfwerable in the Cafes y//pi-,f, fo likewife C.<rth. ^g.

hath it been held, that the Owners are liable to the Freighters, in re-
^ '^'"'*-

'^v
fped of the Freight, for the EaibezilmcntJ, ^c. of the Mafter and Ma- I ^V/:
rulers. Lvvcrr

Sr.pdyri.

But
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But this proving a great Difcouragement to Trade, by the 7 Geo- 2.

cap. IS- reciting that, Whereas it is of the greateft Confequence and Im-

portance to this Kingdom, to promote the Jncreafe of the Number of Ships
and Vejfels,

and to prevent any Difcouragement to Merchants and others

from being intcrejled and concerned therein 5 and "whereas it has been held,
that in many Cafes Owners of Ships or Vejfels are anfsicrailc for Goods and
Merchandize JJjipp'd, or put on Board the fame, altbo the faid Goods and

Merchandize, after the fame have been fo put on hoard, fionld be made

aivay with by the Mafters or Mari7iers of the faid Ships or Feffels, ivith-

out the Knowledge or Privity of the Owner or Ozvners ^ by Means whereof.
Merchants and others are greatly difcouragcd from adventuring their For-

tunes, as Owners of Ships or Veffels, ivhnb will neccffarily tend to the

Prejudice of the 'Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom ; therefore for af-

certaining and fettling how jar Owners of Ships and
Vejfels Jhall be an-

Jwerable for any Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Jewels, precious Stones, cr other

Goods or Merchandize which fi'all be made away with by the Mafters cr

Mariners, without the Privity of the Ozvners thereof ; It is enabled,
' That

' no Perfon or Perlbns who is, are or fliall be Owner or Owners of anv
*
Ship or VefTel, fhall be fubjecl or liable to anfwer for, or make gco'd

' to any one or more Perfon or Perfons, any Lofs or Damage by Reafon
' of any Imbtzilment, Secreting or making away with, (by the Alafter or
'
Mariners, or any of them,) of any Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Jewels,

'
precious Stones, or other Goods or Merchandize, which from and after

' the 24th o{ June 1734. fhall be flipped, taken in, cr put on board
*
any Ship or Veffel, or for any Adt, Matter or Thing, Damage or For-

' feiture done, occafioned or incurred from and after the faid 24th Day
* of June 1734. by the faid Mafter or Mariners, or any of them, with-
* out the Privity and Knowledge of fuch Owner or Owners, further than
' the Value of the Ship or Veffel, with all her Appurtenances, and the
'

full Amount of the Freight, due or to grow due, for and during the
*
Voyage wherein fuch Imbezilment, Secreting or Making away with,

* as aforefaid, or other Maleverfation of the Mailer or Mariners, fhall
* be made, committed or done ; any Law, ^c.

And Se^. 2. it is further enafted,
' That if feveral Freighters or Pro-

*
prietors of any fuch Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Jewels, precious Stones,

' or other Goods or Merchandize, fliall fuffer any Lofs or Damage bv
'
any of the Means aforefaid, in the fame Voyage, and the Value of

* the Ship or Veffel, with all her Appurtenances, and the Amount of the
*

Freight, due or to grow due, during fuch Voyage, fhall not be fufH-
' cient to make full Compenfation to all and every of them, then fuch
'

Freighters or Proprietors fhall receive their Satisfadion thereout in
'
Average, in Proportion to their refpective LofTes or Damages ;

and in
'
every fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful, to and for fuch Freirjitcrs

* or Proprietors, or any of rhem, in Behalf of himfelf, and all other
' fuch Freighters or Proprietors, or to or for the Owners of fuch Ship
* or Veffel, or any of them, on Behalf of himftlf, and all the other
' Part-owners of fuch Ship or Veffel, to exhibit a Bill in any Court of
'
Equity for a Difcovery of the total Amount of fuch LofTes or Damages,

' and alfo of the Value of fuch Ship or Veffel, Appurtenances and
'

Freight, and for an equal Diftribution and Payment thereof amongft
* fuch Freighters or Proprietors, in Proportion to their refpedive LolTes
* or Damages, according to the Rules of Equity.

*
Provided, Seoi. 3. that if any fuch Bill fliall be exhibited by or on the

* Behalf of the Part-owners of fuch Ship, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
*

fhall annex an Affidavit to fuch Bill or Bills, that he or they do not
* collude with any of the Defendants thereto

; and fhall thereby otfer to
*
pay the Value of fuch Ship or Veffel, Appurtenances and Freight, as

* fuch Court fhall dired ; and fuch Court fhall thereupon take-fucli
' Method for afcertaining fuch Value, as to them fhall feem iufl j

and

. i. I
'

' fhall
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'
flinll direci: tlie Payment thereof in like Manner, as is now ufed and

'
pradifed in Cafes of Bills of Interpleader.
' Provided alio, Sell. 3. that nothing in this prcfent A6t contained

' fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend to impeach, Icflen or difcharge
'
any R.emedy, which any Perfbn or Perfons now hath, or fhall or may

' hereafter have, ac;ainft all, every or any the Mafter and Mariners of
' fuch Ship or VefTcl, for or in Refped of any Imbezilm.ent, Secreting
* or Making away with any Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Jewels, precious
* Stones or Merchandize (hipped, or loaded on board fiich Ship or VefTel,
' or on Account of any Fraud, Abufe or Maleverfation of and in fuch
* Mafter and Mariners rcfpedively, but that it fhall and may be lawful
' to and for every Perfon or Perfons, fo injured or damaged, to purfue
* and take fuch Remedy for the fame, againfl: the faid Mafter and
* Mariners refpedively, as he or they might have done before the ma-
*
king of this A&.

(e; £)f £0ariners*

MArincrs
are Perfons chofen and appointed by the Mafter to navi- Molby lop.

gate the Ship, for whofe Faults and Mifcarriages he muft anfwer^
and as they are his Servants, he may corred and panifti them according
as the Ufage is at Sea.

But tho' the Mafter muft anfwer for them, yet are the Owners like- i Rol. Ahr.

wife anfwerable for their Faults and IVIifcarriagcs ; as if the Owner of 55°- &" ^V*

a Ship viduals it, and furnifhes it to Sea with Letters of Reprifal, and
'j,'^"'"

^'^*

the xMaftcr and Mariners, when they are at Sea, commit Piracy upon
^ ^'

a Friend of the King, without the Notice or Confent of the Owner,
the Owner fhall lofe his Ship by the Admiral Law, of which our Law
ought to take Notice.

By the Civil Law and Cuftom of Merchants, if the Ship be caft awav, i Sid. 179.
or perifh through the Mariners Default, (a) they lofe their Wages; foV ' ^'"/ S3-

taken by Pirates, or if they run away; for if it w9;-e not for this Policv,
'

^'"' "'jf-

they would fofake the Ship in a Storm, and yield her up to Enemies in ,hcr the\x?
any Danger. ccurors of

,,.,,- , n • ^ thofc Mari-
ners, who died bcfirc the Ship was call away, may recover die Wages due to <heir Teftator« &>
-uide I S:d. 179. 1 Keb. 6S4

' -^

And by the 22 £,^23 Car. 2. cap. ir. fe5!. 7. it is ena6ted,
' That if the Ma-

riners or inferior Officers ofany EngUjJi Ship, laden with Goods and Mer-
chandize, ftiali decline or refufe to fight and defend the Ship, when they
ftiall be thereunto commanded by the Mafter or Commander thereof,
or ftiall utter any Words to difcoiirnge the other Mariners from defend-

ing the Ship, every Mariner who fliail te found guilty of declining or

refufing as aforefaid, ftiall lofe all his Wages due to him, together with
fuch Goods as he hath in his Ship, and fuffer Imprifonment, not ex-

ceeding the Space of
fij;

Months ^ and ftiall during fuch Time be kept
to hard Labour for his or their Maintenance.
And Sefi. 9. of the faid Statute,

'

Every Mariner, who ftiall have laid

violent Hands on his Commander, whereby to hinder him from fight-
in^ iji Defence of his Ship and Goods, committed to his Truft, fti.ill

fuffer Death as a Felon.

The Mariners may fue in the Admiralty Court for their Wages, altho' Wimh'i.
th'e Hiring was by' the Mafter on Land; and this is allowed of in Fa- 4 /'V? '4'-

I Vfvt. 14(S.

945. 3 lAotl S44. I S^]l 3; Sp vide 4 f?" 5 Arn. c I'S.

Vol. III.
7 AI ^.o-.i-
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vour of Navigation, for here they may all join in the fame Libel : Ajfo,

by the Law of the Admiralty, they have Remedy againft the Ship and

Owners, as well as againft the Mafter j and it would be a great Dif-

couragement to Sca-faring-men to oblige them to bring fcparatc AcHons,
and thofe againft a Mafter who may happen to be infolvent.

Raym. 5. So of the Qthcr Officers under the Mafters, as the Mate, Purfer, Boat-
1 Salk. 55. fwain, k3c. for tho' they contrad with the Mafter, yet it is on the Credit

of the Ship.
I Rol. Abr. So a Shipwright may fue in the Adqiiraky for

(ji) making a Ship.
'" r
(<j) So for mendjin» a Sh;p. Cro. Car. 196.

6 Mod. 238. And if a Contracl: be with Seamen to go on a Voyage, and they in

order thereunto work in a Harbour, and after the Voyage is intercepted

through the Owner's Fault, as if the Ship be arrefted for his Debt, ^c.
the Seamen fiiall fue for their Wages for the Work done m the Harbour,
in purfuance of the Contract to go on a Voyage, in the Admiralty, as

much as if they had gone the Voyage ; [ecus.,
if the Retainer of them

had been only to do the Work in the Harbour.
I Salh 51. But if there be any fpecial Agreement, by which the Mariners are
Ofy vcr. Ad- jq receive their Wages in any ather Marnier than is ufual, or if the
'•'""

Agreement is under Seal, the Mariners cannot fue in the Admiralty.

.j„a J4,
Nor can the Mafter fue in the Admiralty Court ;

for his Contraft is

Raym. 5.
On the Credit of the Owners, and not like that of the Mariners, which

1 Salk. 5;. is on the Credit of the Ship.
Carth. 518.
S. P. aliho* the Owner was beyond Sea, and the Ship lay here ; & vide a Salk. 548.

(F) m %\>tx^tit.

Molhy :^6, TXTHenever a Ship is in Strefs of Weather, or in Danger, or juft
&c. VV Fear of (^) Enemies, and the Mafter, to fave Part of the Cargo,

n\'i^'rh'^'
'^^^°^* over-board fome of the Goods in the Ship, thofe which are faved

wife Goods ^''" contribute in Proportion j and this common Calamity fliall be e-

comingfrom qually born by all the Parties interefted, which is called Average j and is

infefted allowed by the Civil Law, the Cuftoms of Merchants, and our Law.
Towns or

Places may be caft over-board. Molhy 246.

Molliy 2 JO. Jn this Contribution, not only the Mafter, Owners, and Freighters of

the Ship ftiall bear a proportionable Share in the Lofs, but alfo PaflTcn-

gers for fuch Wares as they have in the Ship ; alfo Paftengers, who have

no Wares or Goods in the Ship, yet in regard they are a Burthen to

the Ship, Eftimate is to be made of his and their Apparel, Rings and

Jewels, towards a Contribution of the Lofs
; and in general it is faid,

that every Thing (hall contribute, except the Provifions of the Ship, and

the Men who are neceftary to work the Ship.

MoUoy 247 The Mafter ought to be careful, that only thofe Things of the leaft

Value and greateft Weight be flung over-board ; alfo he and the Crew,

(or moft of them) muft fwear that the Goods were caft over-board for

no other Caufe but purely for the Safety of the Ship and Lading.
AWhy 249. If to avoid the Danger of a Storm, the Mafter cuts down the Mafts

and Sails, and they falling into the Sea are loft, this Damage is to be

made good by Ship and Lading, fro rara ; otherwife if the Cafe hap-

l-ens by Storm, or oth»r Cafuakie^.

2 AHb,
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Alfo, if through the Rifling of the Ship, Caftins; over-board, and /i^oZ/oy 14s.

Lightning the Ship, any of the remaining Goods are Ipoiled, either uith

Wet or othervvife, thpfe which are preferved niuft coiUiibute towards the

Lofs of the Goods inipiired, as well As to thofc which were intireiy loft.

The Goods laved and lofl are to be eftimated according as the Goods MeUpy z'ic-i.

faved were fold for. Freight and other nccefTary Charges being firft de-

duced, and in fuch Proportion the Goods faved are to contribute.

If a Mafler of a Ship lets out his Ship ip Freight, and then receives Mo^oy 250-

his Compliment, and afterwards takes in Goods without Leave of the

Freighters, and a Storm arifes at Sea, and Part of the Freighters Goods

are cafk over Board, the remaining Goods are not fubje6t to the Average,
but the Mafter muft make good the Lofs out of his own Purfe.

Alfo Average is not due, unlefs the Goods are loft in fuch a Manner, Afocr ;v

that thereby the Refidue in the Ship are faved
;

as if Goods are thrown

over Board to lighten the Ship, or, by Conipofition, Part is given to a

Pirate to fave the reft
j but if a Pirate takes Part by Violence, Average

fhall not be paid for them.

So where A being one of the Owners of a Ship, loaded on board her .<r;n<K.-. Far.

210 Tons of Oil, and £ loaded on board her 80 Bales of Silk upon a Ct/ci, 18, ic.

Freight, by Contrncl, both to be delivered at Lonsicn, the Ship was pur- ^'^'p^.j^T^^
fued by Enemies and forced into an Harbour, ^c. and the Mafter or- r„cnr!

dered the Silk on Shore, being the moft valuable Commodity (tho' they

lay under the Oils, and took up a great deal of Time to get at them ;)

the Ship and Oils were afterwards taken, and the Owner of the Oils

brought his Bill in Fquity to have Contribution from the Owner of the

Silk }
but in this Cafe, as the Lofs of the Oils did not fave the Silks,

nor the faving the Silks lofe the Oils, the Bill was difmiffed.

If a Ship happens to be taken, and the Mafter, to redeem the Ship and
/./(,,fj,y j^«

Lading out of the Enemies or Pirates Hands, promifes a certain Sum oi Hard- iSj.

Money, for Performance whereof himfelf becomes a Fledge or Captive
in the Cuftody of the Captor; in this Cafe he is to be redeemed at the

Cofts and Charges of the Ship and Lading, and all are to be contributory
for his (;i) Ranfom according to each Man': Intereft. (,1) hr.A a^

he m?.y ran-

foni the Ship and Goods, fp may he retain the Goods for his Satisfaction, in the fame Manner as he

may detain the Goods for Frciglit , but if he once fuffcrs fhem out of his Poflfcffion, he cannot after-

wards retake them. 6 Mod. 1;, 13.

So, where a Pirate takes Part of the Goods to fpare the reft, Contri- Moot 19 7.

bution muft be paid ;
but if a Pirate takes by Violence Part of the Goods, ^^"% ^49.

the reft are not fubjeft to Average, unlefs the Merchant hath made an

exprefs Agreement to pay it after the Ship is robbed.
If A. and feveral others take their Paftage in a Ferry-boat, and being ^;;,„ ^,

upon the Water, a 'Fempeft arifes, fo that they are in Danger of being 1 EwZ/'if^o.

drowned ; upon which, to preferve their Lives, feveral of the Goods are 12 Co. 62.

caft over Board, among which a Pack of Goods of A.'s of great Value is

thrown over ; in this Cafe, there fhall be no Average, but the Fcrrymnn
muft anfwer for the Goods ; becaufe, for his Hire, he runs the Venture
of the Voyage.

(G) £)f i^i^potjecatiott^

IF
a Ship be at Sea and Tpring a Leak, or is otherwife in Danger of 1 Rot Ah-

being loft, or the Voyage defeated for want of Provifions or other 5;-

Neeeftaritj i in ihefe Cafes of Extremity, the Mafter may pledge or^^^J^'''g
Hi.-it it is To by the Laws oi Olerovy of which our Lasv takes Nntirc h'ilky 11:

hypothe-
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CO Tiic hypothecate the Ship and Goods, or (a') cither of them, for fuch Ne-
Maftcr miy cefTaries as are wanting, which Power is implicitly given him in (/)) con-

euher shfp° ft'ti-'t'^g
'^'"'' Mafter, and which he rpay cxercife, rather than that the

or Goods, Ship fhould be loft, or the Voyage defeated,

for the Ma-
fter is iiirriiftcd with both, and rcprefents the Trader*; as well as Owners of the Ship, i SaJk. 54.

(/>) That he who is reputed Mafter may do the fame. Noy J15.

Mo^loy 515. The Mafter cannot hypothecate the Ship or Goods for any Debt of
his own, nor in any Cafe, but for the Prci'ervation of the Ship and com-

pleating the Voyage.
I Shi 455, Aifo the Mafter cannot (c) fell the Ship and broken Tackle, tho' there

r-i fitifh
is no Probability of its being faved, partly in Refpcd of the Tempeft,

cannot hy-
3"^ partly ill Refpcct of the Barbarity of the Inhabitants, who took

pothecate, away evtry Thing that was caft on the Shore,
he may fell

fo much of the Lading as is ncceff.iry, Qpc. AMIoy 114-

MoUoy 214. If the Vcftel happens to be wrecked or caft away, and the Mariners,

by their great Pains and Care, recover fonie of the Ruins and Lading,'
the Mafter in that Cafe may pledge the fame, and diltribute the Money
among the Mariners, or fo much as fhall be neceflary to the defraying
of their Eypcnces to their own Country ; but if the Mariners no way con-

tributed to the Salvage, then their Reward is funk and loft with the

Veffcl ;
and if there be any confiderable Fart of the Lading preferved,"

he ought not to difmifs his Mariners till Advice from the L.aders or

Freighters.

ffl')6.Vo..'. 79. But altho' Hypothecation of Ships be abfolutely neceflary for Naviga-
i •J"/*-. 3.5- tion, without which Mafters could not get Credit Abroad ; yet a Mafter

""i'i ^i5r
cannot make the Owner id) perfonally liable by any Contrad of his, but

(<) Noy 95. (0 ^'^^ ^'''P ''"^ Cargo ftiall hfe liable where he hypothecates for Necef-

faries, altho' fuch Neceflaries were not actually employed or laid out in

the Service of the Ship or Voyage, and the Owners and Freighters muft

take their Remedy againft the Mafter.

The Mafter can only hypothecate, where the Calamity or Want of

Neceflaries happened after the Ship had put to Sea; and therefore the

Admiralty Court is allowed to have Jurifdidion herein, fo far as to fub-

jed the Ship, but cannot proceed againft the Perfon otherwife, than as it

is necefl^ary to make him Party towards the Condemnation of the Ship,
And therefore where ^4. contraded with B. for a Cable, which he de-

livered at Ratcl'ff upon 'Thames, and B. fued in the Admiralty, a Prohi-

bition was granted, tho' it was infifted, that the Want of the Cable was

occafioned by the Strels of Weather at Sea
;

for here the Contrad was

at Land, and a Remedy for the Breach at Common Law ;
but had the

Hypothecation been at Rotterdam, or any other foreign Fort, the Remedy
had been proper in the Admiralty Court.

MoUoy :

6 Mod.
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Jmg to the Intention ot- the Parties, and the ufLial Cafioir.s of
Ivlerihants,

An indenture of Charter- Party was made between Scndcmorc and :
I„j}. 6;-^.

others, Owners of the good Ship called B. whereof Robert Pitman was ^,
Lev. 74.

'

lafter, of the one Part, and Vaudcftene of the other Part
; in which In-

^

^' '''?^'

J.cnriire the Plaintiff covenanted with the laid Vcuidefteae and Rclert Pit-
I0 h'f'L.'l^^'^

rnciu ;
and alfo Vandefiene covenanted with the Plaintiff and Robert Pit-

man^ and bound theinlclves to the Plaintiff and Robert Pitman for Perfor-
mance of Covenants in 600 /. and the Conclufion of the faid Indenture

WIS, Jn lVit7iefs ivhereof the Parties abovefaid to thefe prcfent Indentnra
ivs put their Seals ;

and the faid Ro'ert Pitman to the fjid Indenture pur
iiis Hand and Seal, and delivered the fame j the Defendant, in Bar of
the faid Adion, pleaded the Releafe of Pitman^ &c. whereupon the
Plaintiff demurred and it was adjudged, that the Releafe of P:tman did
not bar the Plaintiff, bccaufe he was no (^r) Party to the Indenture ^ ,,-,

r

and the Diverfity was taken and agreed between an Indenture reciprocal I'-c.

'.'jtween Parties on the one Side, and Parties on the other Side, as this

'. as j for there no Bond, Covenant or Grant, can be made to or with

any that is not Party to the Deed
;
but where the Deed indented is not

reciprocal, but is without a 1 et^^cen^ &c. as omnibm Chrifii fidelibv.s^ Br.
there a Bond, Covenant or Graiu may be made to divers feveral Perfons.

So where an Action was brought on a Charter-Patty, which was in this 1 Lev. ;4.

Manner, 'this indented Charter-Party ivitnejfeih, that Binley, Mafter, and 5 Keb. 54,
yart-Oivncr of the Ship, ivth Cmifent f/ Cooker, the other Part-Oixncr^ hath "5-

let the Ship to Cliiid jor fnch a Voyage, and Child covenants -with Binley, ^^^^J
''"

nee non '^xith Cooker to pay 300/. Cooker brings the Adion, and the De-
; 'L©. fo.

fcndant Child pleads, that only he and Binley were the Parties to and S. C. cued,

fealed the Indenture ^ whereupon the Plaintiff demurred ; 65' per totam
curiam^ tho' the Deed be indented, yet, not being inter partes^ there may
be a Covenant with a Stranger, as if it were a Deed Poll, or in the firft

Perfon, Knoiv ye that I, i3c. otherwife, where the Deed is between Par-

ties, then no one, that is a Stranger, can take Advantage thereof by Way
of Acilion.

In an Adion on a Charter-Party a Breach muft beafligned, which the VldeTU. Co-

Party may do in the very Words of the Agreement ; and if there beany
"'"'"•^"'^ Lett.

Thing to be done by the Plaintiff, which, in the Nature of the Thing, ^H^^^li^
is neceffary to enable the Defendant to perform his Part of the Agree-
ment, if the Plaintiff hath not done his Part, this will excufe the Defen-
dant's Omiflion.

If, in an Action of Covenant, the Plaintiff declares upon a Charter- ^ j^„ jg^j.

Party, by which the Plaintiff, being Mafter of a Ship, was to pay two heiiamy^vc'r.
Parts of the Port-Chnrges, and the Pador of the Defendant the other R'<Jf''-

Part ; and the Plaintiff fhews, that he failed from L. to C. and there paid
all the Port-Charges, 'viz. two Parts for himfelf, and the other Part for
the Defendant

; and that the Defendant had not repaid him
;
this Breach

is well afligned; for, when the Plaintiff fays he paid the third Part, it

fhall not be intended the Defendant did, but that the Plaintiff was ne-
cefiitated to pay it, or othcrwiie his Ship would be ftayed in the Port.

If y^. covenants to pay 3 / per Tun for Goods imported, and for Per- 2 Lev. 124.
formance thereof binds himfelf in a Penalty, and in an Adlion thereupon,

^""' 9- S. P-

the Plaintiff affigns for Breach the Non-payment for fo many Tuns, and
a Hogfhead, which came to fo much ; this is naught, (Z') for the Cove- ^"^ If Goods

nant is only to pay by the Ton ; tho' it was faid per cur to be other- bo!rd"' e-'

wife, if the Covenant had been to pay, fecundiim ratam, 3 /. per Ton. ncrally^fho

, ,. . r Freight mult
be according to Freight fnr the like acciiftomcd Voyage. Molloy 252. And if .1 Ship be freighted
for 200 Tons or thereabouts, the Addition of tl.vre.thouts is comtnonly rediiccrl to be within j Toamore or Icli, as the Moiety of the Number ten, whereof the whole Number is compounded. Molhv
232.

Vol. III.
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i rern. iio, If a Ch:irter be fo worded, that there can be no Remedy thereon at
*'*' Law j yet the Party having a juft Demand may be relieved in Equity ^

as where by the Agreement thtre was no Freight to be paid for the out-

ward bound Cargo, and when the Ship arrived beyond >Sta, the Factor

had no Goods at all to load the Ship with; and the Court decreed Pay-
ment of the Freight,

a Vern. i^i- So where the Eaji-Indta Company took Bonds from the Mariners and

Officers of a Ship Jiot' to demand their Wages, unlefs the Ship returned

•to the Port in Lovdou ;
and the Ship arrived at a delivering Port, and

was afterwards taken by the Frcuch ; and it was held by my Lord Chief

Juftice IMt^ in an Action tried by him, and likewife in Chancery, that

the Seamen and Officers fiiould have their Wages, to the Time of the

Arrival of the Ship at the delivering Port.

2 Vern. 241. The Plaintiff, a Merchant in London, hired the Defendant's Ship to

Draddy ver. freight for a Voyage to Bonrdcarix, at 3 /. 105. a Ton ;
it happened, that

Deacon.
g^^ Imbargo was laid on all Merchant Ships for 6 Weeks; the Ship after-

wards proceeded on her Voyage to Botirdcaiix ; and the Defendant not

difcovering what Agreement he had made with the Plaintiff in England.^

the Plaintiff's Fadors and Correfpondents there agree to allow the De-

fendant 6 1. 10 5. per Ton, upon which latter Agreement, the Defendant

recovered at Law. A Bill being exhibited for Relief againft this fecond and

underhand Agreement, obtained, as was alledged, by Fraud, was dif-

mifled ;
for the Defendant was at Liberty to make a new Agreement, by

Reafon that the Performance of the firft was obftruded by the Imbargo
after laid on all Merchant Ships.

xCkun.Ca- A Mafter of a Ship, without the Owner, treated with the Plaintiff, a

238- Merchant, for the Freight of the Ship at 80 Tons, and accordingly en-

tered into a Charter-Party with him to fail from London to Falmouth., and

thence to Barcelona, without altering the Voyage, and there to unlade

at a certain Rate per Ton ;
and for Performance, the Mafter binds the

Ship, Tackle, i3c. valued at 300/. the Mafter deviates, and commits Bar-

ratry, by which the Merchant in Effe<5b iofeth his Voyage and Goods.

The Merchant had a Sentence againft the Mafter and Ship in Barcelona,

which was confirmed in a higher Court in Spain ; and the Owner having

brought Trover for the Ship, the Merchant exhibited his Bill to be re-

lieved againft this Aftion, and likewife another Action brought for

Freight; and it was held by my Lord Chancellor, that the Charter-

Party having valued the Ship at a certain Rate, the Owner is not liable

further, and the Mafter is liable for Deviation and Barratry ; for fhould

it be otherwife, Mafters would be Owners of all IVIens Ships and Eftates.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Charter-Party be made in England, to do certain Things on feve-

552. ral Places on the Sea, tho' no Adl is to be done in England, but all upon
I Rol. Rep. fhg Sea .

y^^ ^q Suit can be in the Admiralty Court for the Non-
486. S. C.

performance of the Agreement • for the Contrad is the Original, with-

159, 142.

'

out which no Caufe of Suit can be ; and this Contrail is out of their

Hob. 212. Jurifdiftion ;
for where Part is triable by the Common Law, and Part

Moor 450. ^y jhe Admiral Law, the Common Law fhall be preferred,
like Point.

'

(I) £)f f^olicicsi of 3lstfurance,

INfuring
is, where a Man, for a certain Sum, takes upon him the Rifque

that Goods are to run in Tranfportation from Place to Place; and this

Cuftom or Ufage among Merchants, when they make any Adventures at

Sea, to give a Premium or Confideration to Corporations ered:ed for

that Purpofe, or to particular Perfons, to have from fuch Corporations

4 or
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or particular Perfons, AfTurance of or upon Sh'ps, Goods or Merchan-

dize adventured, or {brae of them, at fuch Rates or Prices as the Par-

lies AfTurers and the Parties afllired can agree, harh prevailed Time out

of Mind and llich Kind ot Contract, or Dealing, is commonly calied a

( ') Policy of AHiirance, or Infarancc; and was at firft introduced, tint C'OTIiat tbo'

a -Merchant havin"; a Lof^ p.ii'iht not be undone, manv Ijearing the Ikir- ''^.

''*' f'o Spc-

then together J
and hath divers Times received the Countenance add ir is a Vucicd

Sandrion of feveral (/;) Afts of Pnrliatnent. Thirig; bc-

Crcdir, and much for ihc Suppftrr, Convcnicncy and Advantage of Trade. SUn. 54, 55. (/>) As 4"
li!'z- rijp.

12. ar;d 14©= 15 Car. %. ,/tf. 25 by wiiich (^t.rnmillioncrs were appointed for deciding of
]j;fiercrices arifing upon J'olicifs of Infuranc-c; for which ii'nk ^ Inj}. \Ct^. ^Infl. 250. Stile \66. I Sho'Vj

9<;(5.
-— 4 &= 5 fK & M. cap. 15. I'cnahics arc infliSed on I'erlbns undtrr«king;, by Way of Infu-

jancc, ro import prohibi cd Goods, without payin;^; tudnir.s. to Aun. cap. ^C. By Vvhich T'rlicie'i

mull bf llampcd.
— 6 Geo. 1. cap. I S. iinpowcr'i his Mnjelly to j^rant two Charters for Inliuance of

Ship^ and Morchai;dizc, under the Terms ihcrcin dechued ; by wliicli the Royal Exchange j^ffuran e

and ;hC Lomfon .'IJfitr.trice, were created. — 1 1 Geo. 1.
t.ip. 50. enables the Infurancc Companies to plead

the General IfToe ro Aftions brought af^ainit theili ; enacts, that the Policy fliall ilfue, or be made
our, within three Days after the Inliivance; that ii fliall be llaniped, ori Pain of :oo/. and declares
ail promiflory Notes for Infurances void.

As this Method of Infuring was at firft ftt up for the Benefit of Trader, F>:':ed. Chan.

fo the Courts have been always careful that no ill Ufe has been niadfe of *^°-

it. Hence it hath beeti held, that if a Man has no Intereft, and infures,
" "' " ''

the Inibrance is void
; altho' it be txprtlTed in the Policy, lutereficd or

not hiterefled ;
but it ieems, that a Perfon, having Ibme Intereft in the

Ship or Cargo, may infure five Times as much ; becaufe a Alerchant can-

not tell how much, or how little, his Fadlor may have in Readinefs to

lade on board his Ship.
The Defendant had lent 300/. on a Bottomry-Bond, and afterwards Ahr.Etf.i-ji.

infurcd 450/. on that Ship with the Plaintiff" for fix Guineas per Cent. GMart vcr.

Pi:i-vii:!i/i, as interefted for Money lent, Sc. the Ship out-lived the Time- ^'^y^*'
at which the Money was payable, and afterwards was loft in the Ed/]- s. c!"

* ^

Indies
i
the Defendant recovered the Money on the Bottomry-Eond ; and & -viJ; zVem,

afterwards fued the Infurers on their Policy, who brought their Bill to ''^

be relieved • for that the Money infured by the Policy, was the Money
lei»t on the Bottomry; and that the Defendant was no otherwife inte-

refted in the Ship ; and that the Money being paid, no Ufe ought to be
made of the Policy ;

and the Court decreed the Policy to be delivered

up.
So where a Policy is a perfecl Cheat, as where a Perfon having cer- Aiolhy 254.

tain Intelligence that a Sh;p is loft, infures fo much, this fhall not bind
the Infurer.

So where an old VeflTel is painted, and Goods of little or no Value AUll.y 254.

put on board, and a large Sum infured, and the Ship is voluntarily funk,
the Infurers cannot recover.

If in the Policy, the Ship is warranted to depart with Convoy, this Carth. 216,
muft be (t-) underftood not only departing the firft Port with Convoy,

-'"•

but alfo a Continuance with fuch Convoy during the Voyage, if poflible; I •^''*-443-
but if a Ship leaves the Port with Convoy, and is afterwards feparatcd 4 w/b!/ ^8°"

by Strefs of Weather, and taken by the Enemy, the Infurers are liable, s. CJef-
feries vcr.

Legeniir.^. (f) That the Claiife warranted to depart with Convoy, muft be conftrucd according 10
the Ufagc among Merchant!.. ; Salk. 445.

On a Policy of Infuranre, which was to infure the William-Galley in a i S.-ilh 445.

Voyage from "Bremen to the Port of London, warranted to depart with ^'""^ ''"

Convoy, the Cafe was ; The Galley fet fail from Breu.cn under Convoy J^'^f^^"; c T

of a Dutch Man of War to the Elb^ where they were joined with two ''arGJuhJ'i.
ot\\i:x Dutch Men of \\'3r, and feveral Dutch and EnglijJj Merchant Ships;
whence they fa. led to the ^exel, where they found a Squadron of En-
glijh Men of War, and an Admiral ; after a Stay of nne Weeks

they
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2 Salt 444-
Green ver.

1 Vern. 7 1 6.

Le Pypre vci"

F.trr.

1 SM. 444.

1 Vert!. 176.

per Hutchins

Lord Com-
miflioncr.

Shin. 411-

412. Tomp-
kins ver.

Barnet.

1 Show. 1 56

where the I

5/;;w. 145.
Fer Cur.

Skin. 527.

3kin. 404.

(«) A Mi-
rtakc in the

Name of the

Ship, and af-

terward alte-

red by Con-

fcnt, the In-

furcd reco-

vered. zStilh

444-

they fet out from the "itcxel., and the Galley was feparated in a Storm,
and taken by a French Privateer

; taken again by a Dutch Privateer,
and pa;d 80 A Salvage ;

and it was ruled by Holt Ch. J. that the Voyage
ought to be according to Ufage ; and that there going to the Elh, tho'

in Faft out of the Way, was no Deviation
;

for till after the Year i 703.
there was no Convoy for Ships diredtly from Brcinen to Lo'iidoj? ; and the

Plaintiff had a Verdicl.

If after a Policy of Infurance a Damage happens, and afterwards in

the fame Voyage a Deviation ; yet the Aflured fhal! recover for what

happened before the Deviation ; for the Policy is difcharged from the

Time of the Deviation only.
On a Policv of Infurance on Goods by Agreement valued at 6co/.

• and the Infured not to be obliged to prove any Intereft ; the Lord Chan-
cellor ordered the Defendant to difcovcr what Goods he put on board

;

for although the Defendant offered to renounce all Intereft to the In-

furers, yet he referred it to a Mafter to examine the Value of the

Goods faved, and to deduct it out of the Value, or Sum of 600/. at

which the Goods were valued by the Agreement.
A Ship infured was in her Voyage feifed by the Government, and

turned into a Firefhip ;
the Queftion was, whether the Infurers were

liable; Holt Ch. J. thought it was within the Word Detention; but the

Caufe was referred.

Where a Policy of Infurance is againft Reftraint of Princes, that ex-

tends not where the Infured fhall navigate againft the Law of Countries,
or where there fhall be a Seifure for not paying Cuftom, or the like.

If a Man pay Money on a Policy of Infurance, fuppofing a Lofs

where there was not any Lofs ; this fhall be deemed Money received to

the Ufa of the Infurer, for which he may maintain an Adrtion.

. S. P. and that an Iniehitatiti Jffump/it lies for fiich Money paid on a void Policy ; as

nfured not having any Intereft, yet infures fo much, &c.

A Policy of Infurance run, Until the Ship fhall have ended and be

difcharged of her Voyage ; Arrival at the Port to which fhe is bound is

not a Difcharge, until fhe is unladed.

In an Ac^hion upon a Charter-p.irty, the Cafe was. That J. S. infured

for him, and fuch who fhnuld have Goods upon fuch Ship ; and ^4. B.

brought an Adfion on this Charter-party, and made Averment he had

Goods upon the Ship; and held good ; but per Holt Ch. J. if the Goods
were affured, as the Goods of an Hambnrgher, who was an Ally, and the

Goods were the Goods of a Frenchmen, who was an Enemy ; this is a

Fraud, and the AlTurance is not good.
At Gnild-hall, in an Action upon the Cafe upon a Policy, the which

warranted, that tlie Ship fhall have four Paffes, viz. a Pais from the

King oi England., from the King of France ,
from the King of Po-

land., and the States of Holland ^
and the Goods were to be the Goods

of fuch a Polifi Subjeft, on board the Ship, locat' ^he City of U^arfaw ;

an Adlion on this Policy being brought, it appeared upon the Evidence,

that the Paffes bore Date in ylpril or May., and that the Ship, to which

they applied thefe PalTes, then was regnant, and "vocaf by (<^) another

Name, and that fhe was not named The City of iVarfaw before Augiiji fol-

lowing; and therefore thefe were not good and effedual Paffes for this

Ship, according to the Guarranty of the Policy, the which intended good
Paffes, and not elufory vain Paffes ;

and they being a Fraud upon the

Subfcribers, the Policy will not bind them: Alfo another Objeclion was

made, the which was, that the Paffes were for Goods which belonged
to the Subjedls of the King of Poland., and fo reftrained only to them ;

but the Goods on board were not of the Subjefts of Poland but of Hol-

knd, and therefore not within the Inient of the Policy ; It was alfo

4 infilled.
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infifted, that the Policy being for Goods of fuch a one, without Ac-

count, they ought to prove that they had any Goads on board, or had

fnipped any Goods by Order of a third Perfon; though being without Ac-

count, they need not prove the Particulars; and that lb was the Practice i

which v/as not contradiiled by Holr Ch. J.

(K) c>f Bottomrp^Bcni!;^.

Bottomry,
or Fcsuus fuiut.'c/aii, is fo called from the Bottom of the

j[^c.thy 2()^,

Ship, a Part being put for the Whole, and is in Nature of a Mort- 5 Co. -,o^

gage of a Ship; by which the Mortgag(*r, or Obligor, in Coiiluieraticn 'S^'" '53-

of a Sum of Money, obliges himftlf to pay fo much on the fife Kc-
turn of the Sh p ;

but in cafe the Ship be loft, then the Ol.ligee, or

Mortgagee, to lofi.- the whole Money, according to the Condition of the

Bond ;
and thefe Kind of Contracts are held lawful, and are not ufu-

rious, tho' greater Interefi: be referved than the Statures allow, by Rea-
fon of the Hazard the Lender runs, and being found ufeful for Navi-

ga'^ion
and Commerce.

A.S where y^. lends J9. 100/. to freight a Siiip abroid, nnd they agree, iR.V.R^p.^S.
that if the Ship comes home fafc .-/. fliail have 150/. and that if Ihe 5^0-70. "••

do not, that he (hail loic the mo I. this is not TJfury, but good by the
'^'^^J'"-'-'^^'

Cuftom of Merchants; becaufe of the great Perils of the Sea, and both ^j^'j. 5.9,
Principal and Intereft run the fime Hazard of being loft; but if the 711.

'

Principal be fecured, and the Intereft only depend on" an Hazard, if it

be more than is lawful, it is Ufury.
So where the Condition of a Bottomry-Bond was, that if the Obli- , Tev. ^^

gor, or the Ship, or the Goods, return fafe, then to pay more than the i SH. ij.

legal Intereft
;

this was adjudged good by the Cuftom of Merchants,
tho' it depends on many Contingencies ;

and tho' the Obligee may Le
faid to run little Hazard ; and tho' any of the Contingencies become im-

poffible; as if the Obligur die before his Return, £?f.' yet the Bond re-

mains payable, contrary to the general Rule of Law in fuch Cafes; for
.the Law fupplies thofe Words, --jjhkb /ball firji happen^ and foreclofes
the

Elccpon of the Obligor, and gives it to the Obligee to take his, on
which of the Contingencies flial! firft happen.
The Plaintiff entered into a penal Bond of Bottomry to pay 40/. per zCian-Oi.

Month for 50/. the Ship was to go from Holland to the Spamjh Iflands, 150.

and fo to return for England, hut if fhe perifhcd, the Defendant was to
lofe his 50/. ftie went accordhiigiy to the Spanijl] Iflands, took in Moors
ax. Africk^ and upm that Occafion went 10 Barbr.does.^ and ih^n perifhed at
Sea ; the Plaintiif being fued on the Bond and Penalty, fought Relief m
Equity, pretending that the {a) Deviation was of Neceffity ; but his Bill

^^^ \iaSl.\n
was difmifTed, faving as to the Penalty. deviates in

'

lieJ* Vovii^^c
and is after loft, the Plaintiff, who had lent Money on her Hull, fludl recover. Skin, a'fii'^j!

J. S. entered into a Bottomry-Bond, whereby he bound hihifelf in 1 Tfrw. lU;.
Confideration of 400/. as well to perform the Voyage within fix A'lonthsj C?/;';/.;'ervtr.

as at the fix Months End to pay the 400/. and 40/. P;-.r7/;7/.';;;, in cafe the' ^^'^''fi"-

Vcffel arrived fafe, and was not loft in the Voyage; and it fell our,
that J. S. never went the Voyage, whereby h:s Bond became forfeited ;

and he preferred a B:ll to be relieved,, and in regard the Ship lay all

along in the Port of London, fo that the Defendant run no Hazard of
lofing his Principal; the Lord Keeper decreed, that he fliould lofe the
Pr.imn'.m of 40/. and be contented with his ordinary Ipteieft

Vol. III. 70 .
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E(f. 371,

Tiavdy vcr.

Turnir.

A Part-owner of a Ship borrowed Money of the Plaintiff upon a Bot-

tomry-Bond, payable on the Return of the Ship from the Voyage ; fhe

was then going in the Service of the Eaft-India Company, and the Eaf:-
India Company broke up the Ship in the Indies ;

the Owners brought
their Action againft the Company, and recovered Damages, but they
did not amount to a full Satisfaction ; and the Obligee brought his Bill

to have his proportionable Satisfaction out of the Money recovered
^ but

his Bill was difmifTed, and he left to recover as well as he could at Law
j

the Court declaring, that they v/ould never aiTift a Bottomry-Bond,
which carried an unreafonable Intereft.

(L) £)f %\\\% of ejCdjange: And herein,

I. €)f tftc jl^rtture anti Dtffcrcnt BinD^ of Trills of <tp
cl^ange anU nrgotiable iEJotejs: And herein,

I. €)f foreign 25illj3.

TH E Cuftom of Merchants, in relation to Foreign. Bills of Exchange,
feems to have prevailed Time out of Mind ;

and was at firft in-

troduced for the Expedition of Trade and its Safety, and to prevent the

Exportation of jMoney out of the Realm ; and hath therefore been al-

ways countenanced and incouraged, as a Matter of great Eafe and Ad-

For tire An,

tiquiijr of

Exchange,
ilde AioUoy

1/7-

lAalyne 269, .— That the vantage to Trade, and is now become Part of the Law of the Land
true Mca-
fure of Ex-

change is par

fro pari, or

Value for

Value. Molloy

274. Where thd Kfng of Portugal lowered his Coin, this not to prejudice the Drawer here.

274. That originally there could be no Exchange, without the King's Licence. Molioj 274

and as Bills of Exchange arc eftabliflied meetly by the Cuftom of Mer-

chants, and for their Benefit j fo their Rules and Cuftoms are allowed to

prefcribe their Form and feveral Properties, as to their creating Engage-
ments on, the Parties that are concerned in them.

Skin.

1 Rol Ah
Cro.yac. :

, 6.

06
Cro- Car. 20 1.

Cro, Car. 501.

By this Cuftom, if a Merchant abroad draw a Bill on a Merchant here, or

vice 'Wf r/2?, requefting him to pay a certain Sum of Money, and the Draw-
er fets his Name to it

; this amounts to a Promife to pay, and fubjeds
him, tho' but a collateral Engagement, to an Adion on the Non-p.iyinent.
And if the Drawee, or he on whom the Bill is drawn, refufe to ac-

cept it, or having accepted it, refufe to pay it, the Payee, or he in

whofe Favour it is drawn, may proteft it, and fhall recover againft the

Drawer, not only the principal Sum, but likewife all Intereft, Cofts and

Damages, by Rcafon of the Proteft or Rcfufal of Acceptance, or Pay-
ment of the Money.

But tho' the Cuftom of Merchants, in relation to Bills of Exchange, be

eftabliflied by the Common Law, and fuch Bills, being Securities for xMo-

ney, are of great Credit among them
; yet are they not allowed to be Se-

curities of as high a^ature as Bonds or Specialties j and therefore ic Irath

been adjudged, that a Bill of Exchange is within the Statute of (<z) Limi-

tations, and muft be fued for within fix Years after it becomes pavabie.
Bills of Ex-

change, for Value received, fuch Matters of Account, as are intended by the Exception in tLe Sra-

tutc concerning Merchants Accounts. Carth. zi6. But for this, lide Tit. LimitaHoK of All iofs.

Vide Head of Alfo a Bill of Exchange is to be confidered as a fimpla Contrail Debt,

^"/"'"ff
""'^

in ^ Courfe of Adminiftration, which an Executor or Adminiftrator can-

torjh^

"
"^^^ difcharge before Debts by Bond, without being guiJry of a Devafta-vit.

Carlh. 5.

Renew vcr.

Axton.

I .Show. 541-
Comb. 193.
S. P.

(a) Nor arc
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So, if a Merchant in LcfidoJi draw a Bill t>f ExchaH^d oh his Cbrre- C'lnh. 57;.

fpondonc in Newcjftle, in Favour of J. ^V. and the BilJ is fcfufed, and ^'•y'vcr.

f. S. dies inteftate, his Adminiftrator, on Letters of Adminiftl-ation ta- cZh -r.
ken out in Durham, cannot bring ai» Adion, on the Cultom of Mer- s. c'

'

chants, againft the Drawer, and lay the fame in Lortdcn ; for that d Bill

of Exchange is not equal to a Bond or Specialty, which Ar6 the Dfe-

ceafcd's Goods, where they happen to be at his Death, but is a firtiple

Contract, which follows the Perfon of the Debtor, and jiiakes tojia 110-

tabilia where the Debtor refldes; and therefore Adminiftration Ought to

have been taken out in London.

Alfo this Cuftom flialt not prevail againft the Privilege of liifants, fo Cdrth. t5o.

as to bind them
;
and accordingly it hath been adjudged, that if an In- W'W'i^.vi vcr.

fint draw a Bill of Exchange, Infancy is a good Plea in Bar to a.n Adion ^'''""f"'-

brought againft him.

Bills of Exchange are ufually drawn payable on .Sight, fo many Days Molhy z-,6.

after Sight, or after Date, or on fingle, double or treble (^d") Ufances
j ia) an U-

and it is frequent to draw 2 or 3 fot- the fame Sum, and of the fame '•'"« is fkid

Date, for Fear of I.ol's or Mifcafriagej uhichcari'v a (/') Condition witli
["^^^ a'^^"'

them that only one fhall be paid. Month. A'Ij.

loy zTj.
I Shew. 317- But yet varies accorrliiig ro the Ciiftoms ef pariiciilar Coiintries ; .md therefore
where the Phtintirt' c-ieclarcd on a Bill of Exchange drawn at AwficniaM , pajable at Lot.don, at two
Ulaiiccs, and did not fiiew what the two Ufuices were, Juri);ment ua.s &iven for the Defendant for
the Court could not take Notice of foreign Ufanccs which Varied, bcir^ longer in one Place thuti

in another, i Salk- 151. Burkley ver. Cnt»hfll. (i) Tht-tcforc. if there tire tiirte til's for tlic famo
Sinn, and an A£rion is brought on one of them, and the Plainiiii' dEcla-.-Cj that the Money i» hU/.t

fradici-i
nierdior.ni is not paid ;

ihi^ is fufticicnt without averring, ;-h.-»t it was not psidon the other Biils
bccailfc the Stim is the lame in all the liills. Carth. 510. i Salk- 150. udjii'lgcj.

2. m gjnlatiD 25ill0.

Inland Bills of Exchange are thofe drawn by one Mt'fcHant fefidint^ ^ ^''"- '9i

in one Part of the Kingdom, on another refiding in fome City br Town '^"'

within the fame Kingdom; and thefe alfo being fOund ufefill fo Trade
' " ' ''''

and Commerce, have been eftabhfbcd on the fame Foot with foreign Bills ^

but at Common Law they differed from thetti in this, that there wds no
Cuftom of protefting them, fo ^s to fubjeC! the Drawef to Intereft and

Damages in Cafe of Non-payment, as thefe Nt-as oh foreign Bills.

To remedy this Incohveniency, by the 9 £^ to IV. 3. cap. 17. reciting,
that great Damages and other Indortvellifcncit's do frequently happen in

the Courfc of Trade and Commerce, by Reafon of Delays of Payrt^Cnc
and other Neglects on Inland Bills of Exchange, It is enafted,

' That
'

all and every Bill or Bills of Exchange, drawn in, or dated at and
* from any trading City or Town, or any other Place in the Kingdom
' of England, Dominon of /Vales, of Town of Bcritkk tipoh' Tii'ee:!^
' of the Sum of 5 /. or upwards, upon any Perfon or Perfoiis of or in
'

London., or any other trading City, Tov/ri, or any other Place (n which
' faid B;I1 or B;lls of Exchange, fhall be acknowledged and exprcficd (he
' faid Value to be received,) and is, and (ball be drawn payable at a cer-
' tain Number of Days, Weeks, Or Mot)ths after Date thereof- thnc
* from and after Prefentation j*nd Acceptahce a? the faid Bill or Kilfs
' of Exchange, (which Accepfance fhall be by the underwrijirig the
* fame under the Party's Hand fo accepting;) and sfter th^E-Spfra-
* tion of 3 Days after the faid Bill of Bills ftiall become dtrc, ^the Fafty .

' to whom the faid Bill or Bills are made payable, his Setvarlt, Agent
* or Afligiis may, and fliall caufe the faid Bill or Bills to be ptotefied
'•

by a Nof.iry Publick, and in Defauh of fich Notary Fublitk,
*
by any other fubftantial Ferfon of the City, 'To\vi*r, or place, in fhc

* Prefence'of two of more credible Witneffes; Refttfalof Ncgleft fci^'ng
* fef\ made of due Payment- ©f the fame ; which Proteft fliafl he tttiidc

' and
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* and written under a fair written Copy of the faid Bill of Exchange, in

* the Words or Form following.' Know all Mcn^ that I. A. B. on the

Day of at the nfual Place of ALode of the faid have

dcjnandcd Payment of the Bill, of which the Ahve is the Copy^ znhicb the

faid did not pay ; wherefore I the faid do hereby protejl the

faid Bill dated at this Day of
* which Proteft fo made

' as aforefaid, fhall within 14 Days after making thereof be fent, or
' otherwife due Notice (hall be given thereof to the Party from whom
' the faid Bill or Bills were received, who is, upon producing fuch Pro-
'

reft, to repay the faid Bill or Bills, together with all Interefi: and
•
Charges from the Day f«ch Bill or Bills were protefted, for which

* Proteft fhall be paid a Sum, not exceeding the Sum of Six-pence; and
' in Default or Negled; of fuch Proteft made and fet, or due Notice
*
given within the Days before limited, the F^rfon fo failing or neg-

'
leding thereof, is and ftiall be liable to all Cofts, Damages and Interelt,

« which do and ftiall accrue thereby.
*
Provided, neverthelefs, that in Cafe any fuch Inland Bill or Bills of

*
Exchange fhall happen to be loft or mifcarried, within the Time before

* limited for Payment of the fame, then the Drawer of the faid Bill or

* Bills is, snd (halt be obliged to give another Bill or Bills of the fame
< Tenour with thofe firft given the Perfon or Perfons, to whom they are

* and fhall be fo delivered, giving Security, if demanded, to the faid

*
J)rawer, to indemnify him againli all Perfons whatfoever, in Cafe the

* faid Bill or Bills of Exchange, fo alledged to be loft or miicarried, (hall

* be found again.'

But this Statute was deficient, in that it had no EfFed, unkfs the

Party on whom the Bill was drawn accepted it, by underwriting the

fame, which few or none cared to do.

To remedy which, by the 3 fc? 4 Ann. cap. 9. It is enaded,
' That

* in Cafe, upon prefenting any fuch Bill or Bills of Exchange, the Party
* or Parties on whom the faid (hall be drawn, (hall refufe to accept the
* fame by underwriting the fame as aforefaid, the Party to whom the
*

faid Bill or Bills are made payable, his Servant, Agent or Afligns, may
' and (hall caufe the faid Bill or Bills to be protefted for Non-acceptance;
' as in Cafe of Foreign Bills of Exchange ; any Thing in the faid Ad,
' or any other Law to the contrary notwithftanding, for which Proteft
* there (hall be paid 2 s. and no more.

'
Provided, that no Acceptance of any fuch Inland Bill of Exchange

' (hall be fufficient to charge any Perfon whatfoever, unleis the fame be
' underwritten or indorfed in VVriting thereupon ; and if fuch Bill be not
'
accepted by fuch Underwriting or Indorfcment in VVriting, no Drawer

* of any fuch Inland Bill (hall be liable to pay any Cofts, Damages or
' Intereft thereupon, unlefs fuch Proteft be made for Non-acccptnuce
'

thereof, and within 14 Days after fuch Proteft the fame be lent, or
' otherwife Notice thereof le given to the Party from whom the Bill

' was received, or left in Writing at the Place of his or her ufual Abode;
' and if fuch Bill be accepted, and not paid before the Expiration of 3

'

Days after the faid Bill (hall become due and payable, then no Drawer

y * of fuch Bill (hall be compellable to pay any Cofts, Damages or In-
* tertft thereupon, unlefs a Proteft be made and fent, or Notice thereof
* be given in Manner and Form abovementioned ; neverthelefs, every
' Drawer of fuch Bill fhall be liable to make Payment of Cofts, Damages
* and Intereft upon fuch Inland Bill, if any one Proteft be made for

*
Non-acceptance or Non-payment thereof, and Notice thereof be fent,

'

given, or left, as aforefaid.
*
Provided, that no fuch Proteft fhall be ncceffary, either for Non-ac-

*
ceptance or Non-payment of any Inland Bill of Exchange, unlefs the

' Value be acknowledged, and exprefTed on fuch Bill to be received ;

' and unlefs fuch Bill be drawn for the Payment of 20/. or upwards,
I

* and
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' and that the Proteft herfby required for Ncn-acxcptance, fliall be made
*
by fuch Perfons as are appointed by the above Statute 9 ^ 1.0 Jf. 3.
* And it is further enacted by the faid Statute 3 £? 4 y/;///. That

' if any Perfon doth accept any fuch Bill of Excliange, for, and in Satii-

faiilion of any former Debt, or Sum of Money formerly due to him,
the fame fhall be accounted and eftcemed a full and compleat Pavmcnt

' of fuch Debt i if fuch Perfon accepting of any fuch Bill for his Debt,
doth not take his due Courfe to obtain Payment thereof, by endeavour-

ing to get the fnme accepted and paid, and make his Proteft as afore-

faid, either for Non-acceptance or Alon-payment thereof.
*
Provided, tJiat nothing herein contained fliall extend to Difcbarge

any Remedy that any Perfon may have a^ainft the Drawer, Acceptor
* or Indorfor of fuch Bill.'

3. Of p^omiffo?^ attD negotiable 0ott$.

The Increafe of Trade, and Ncceflity of Paper Credit, put Bankers , Salk. 24.
and others upon an Expedient of bringing promiflbry Notes v.ithin the 129.

Cuftom of Merchants, and making them negotiable, as Inland Bills of '' ^'"'' -9-

Exchange ;
but fh's the Judges would not admit of, promiffory Notes

being only confidcrcd, by the Common Law, as Evidences of a Debt,
and not affigna'ble or negotiable in their own Nature.

But it Leing found nectfiary to make ufe of this Kind cff Credit, by
the (.7)' 3 65' 4 yJi:72. cap. 9. reciting, that whereas it hath been held, (•') Made
that Notes in Writing figned by the Party who makes the fame, where- perpetual bj

by fuch Part}' promifes to pay unto any other Perfon, or his Order, any
^^'^ ' '^""'

Sum of Money therein mentioned, are not aflignable or indorfible over
within the Cuftom of Merchants to any other Perfon

j and that fuch Per-

fon, to whom the Sum of Money mentioned in fuch Note is payable,
casirapt m^i'BtaiiTa an A-ction, 'by the Cuftom of Merchants, a-gainft the
Perfon who ^rft «nad-e and figned the fam^e j and that atay Perfon to

whom fuch Note (hould be afTigned, indorfed, or made payable, could

not, within the faid Cuftom of Merchants, m.aintain any Action upon
fuch Note againft the Perfon who firft drew and figned the fame; there-

fore to the Intent, to encourage Trade and Commerce, which will be
much advanced, if fuch Notes fhall have the f;ime Effect as Inland Billiof

Exch-'.nge, and fhall be negotiated in like Manner, It is enacted,
' That all

Nole5 JH Writing, that fhall be made and figned by any Perfon or Per-
*

fons., Body Policuk or Corporate, or by the Servant or A,gent of any
Corporatjpn, Baralver, Goklfmith, Merchant or Trader, whoisulually

intrufted.by.liiiflp^lier or them, to fign fuch prom iflory Notes for him
her or tlrem, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Cor-

porate, bis, her or their Servant or Agent as aforefaid, doth, or fliall pro-
mife to pay tp apy%<^ther Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Cor-

*
por.ate, his, her -oi* their Order, or unto Bearer, any Sum of Money
mcntifsn.ed in ibch Note, fhall be taken and conltraed to be, by Vertue

thefeof, -due and payable to any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick

and Corporate, to whom the fame is made payable; and alfo every
fuch Note piyable to any Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Cor-

porate, his, her or their Order, fhall beaffignable or indorfible over, in
* the fame ^Manner a>i Inland Bills of Exchange are or may be accord-
*

ing to the Cuftom of Merchants; and that the Perfon or Perfons, Body
' Politick aad Corpiarate, to whom fuch Sum of Money is or flaal! be by
' fuch Note made payable, fiTall and may maintain an Adtion for the
' fame in fuch Manner, as he, flis or they might do upon an Inland Bill

* of Exchange, made or drawn according to the Cuftom of Merchants,

againft the Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate, wlio or

Vol. III. 7 P ' whofc

(
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•whofe Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, figned the fame ; and that any
Perfon or Perfons, Body Corporate and Politick, to whom fuch Note
that is payable to any Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corpo-
rate, his her or their Order, is indorfed or afngned, or the Money

' therein mentioned, ordtrcd to be paid by Indorfement thereon, fhal! and
'

may maintain his, her or their Action for fuch Sum of Money, either
'

againft the Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate, who or
* whofe Servant or Agent as aforefaid figned fuch Note, or againft any
' of the Perfons that indorfed the fame, in like Manner as in Cafe of
' Inland Bills of Exchange ^ and in every fuch Adion, the Plaintiff or
'

Plaintiffs fhall recover his, her or their Damages and Cofts of Suit
;
and

' if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhali be nonfuited, or a Verdi6t be given
'

againft him, her or them, the Defendant or Defendants fliall recover his

her or their Cofts againft the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ^
and every fuch

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants refpetfively recovering,

may fue out Execution for fuch Damages and Cofts by Capias., Fun

facias, or Elegit.
And it is further ena(!ted by the faid Statute,

' That all and every fuch

Actions fliall be commenced, fued, and brought within fuch Time, as is

appointed for commencing or fuing Anions upon the Cafe, by the Sta-

tute 21 Jac, I. Of Limitations.
'
Provided, that no Body Politick or Corporate fhall have Power, by

Virtue of this Ad:, to IfTue or give out any Notes by themfclves or their

Servants, other than fuch as they might have iffued, if this Acl had
' never been made.'

trln. 6. Anv. It hath been adjudged, that a Note wrote by the Plaintiff, and fub-

Ap ver
B_^-

fcribed by the Defendant, is a Note made and Jigncd by the Defendant
roll, in . .

^yjfi^i,, fj^jj ^^^c^
.

^Qj. |.[^g gjg|.|jpg Qj. Svibfciibing is the Lien, and the Wri-

ting or makhig is only the mechanical Part of it.

2. m^at fljali \3Z faiD a "BiU of ejfcliangc, o^ ticgctiable

^ott, \3iit\)in tljc Cuftom of SSpercl)ant0.

Carih. 510. As the Cuftom of Merchants hqth eftablifhed thefe Bills and Notes,

St irk vcr
^° ^^^^ '* prescribed their Form, and required that the fame fliould be

Chee/eman.
"i Writing, and drawn by the Party, or thofe having legal Authority
from him ; and fuch Drawing raifes a Contra6t to pay the Money with-

out any exprefs Promife.
Ca. Law ami As to the Form of the Bill, it is faid, that the fame Striftnefs and
£7.187. Nicety are not required in penning of Bills current between Merchant

and Merchant, as in Deeds, Wills, &c. on the other Hand, it may hap-

pen, that a Writing may have the Form of a Bill of Exchange, and yet
be otherwife.

Fafch. 10
-^^ '^^- t^raw a Bill upon B. in this Form, Sir, yoH an to pay S. S. [0

Georg. I. much of the Money belonging to the Governonrs and Company of Devonfhire

Jenney vcr. Miners, c^c. this is no fuch Bill of Exchange, as will intitle S. S to an

'^f-'^'J"^'^'
Aftion againft the Drawer on the Cuftom of Merchants; for 'tis only

^ ^
a Direction or Appointment to the Cafhier to pay the Money, and that

out of a particular Fund, and doth not anfwer the NecefTity of Trade,
not being a negotiable Bill, or made indorfible over ; and charging the

Drawer on fuch a Note, would be liable to this further Inconvenicncy,
that hereby every one, who gives his Steward an Or3er or Authority to

pay Money, might be charged for Non-payment.

7»ff"t'"^"''
^° ^ ^ drawn by yf. upon B. requiring him to pay C 1 !. every

J^.'iel ill B.
•'^''^fith out of the Annuity, or growing Fund of the Drawer, is no Bill

11. adjudged,
of Exchange, nor the Drawee liable, tho' he accepted fuch Bill; for it

concerns neither Trade, nor Credit, but is to be paid out of the growing
Subfiftcnce

>l
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Subfiftence of the Drawer ; ib that if the Party die, or the Fund be

takei! away, the Payment is to ceafe and determine.

Alio it hath been rciolved, that if yj. give a Note to A for tlie Fay- 4 Mod. i^-i.

mcnt of a Sum of Money when he the faid ^. fliould marry fuch a
^"7^' p^^^r

one ; B. cannot bring an Aiftion on fuch Note, and declare as on a Bill vcr. G-jw*.

of Exchange, fetting forth the Cudom of Merchants, ^c. for that in

Truth there is no iuch Cuftom, btin ^
only an Agreement founded on a

Aiarriage-Brokage, and to pay JVIoney on a collateral Contingency ;
which

Contingency cannot be called Trading, fo as to come within the Cu-
llom of .Merchants.

But it hath been held, that a Note drawn in thefe Words, / prcmife to

Account 'ivitb J. S. or his Order, for 50I. Value received hy mc, &c. is a good ,. ^,y„'J.,

'"'

negotiable Note, within tne Statute (rt) 3 ^ j\.A]!n. and that the Word \-cr.Lea.

Account fhall be conRrued the fame as to pay, and not to render an (i) Bur it U

Account, as Factor or Bailiff; and the rather, becaufe he is not only |airi

to have

accountable to J. S. but likewife to his Order ; which he cannot be as
^^^ ^^ jj"^.

Fador or Bailiif, and therefore it muft be to pay the Money to the Cafeof5m;<«

Indorfee, or Order of
J. S. vcr. Boheme,

1 Geo. I. that

a Promifc to pay J .9. 70 / or Siirrcrdcr the Principal, is not a negotiable Note wirhi" this Statute.

So in the Ca("c of Appleby vcr. BMoUh. a Note in thclb Words, / fromife to pny J.
S" /o niiich Mo-

ney, if >?;y
Brother doth not fay it 'luithin fuch a 'T^me, Was held not to be a ncfiotiablc Note within the

fjid Stafiuc ; bccaufc the Drawer', becoming a Debtor depended on a Contingency, and was not fo

originally, i A/orf. Ca. L. & E "^61 9.

It hath been refolved, that a Bill of Exchange drawn by a Gentle- C-nth. Si.

man, wlio is no Trader, fliall nocwithftanding make him refponfible with- ',V r"^','
'^''

I ^- rL r n 1 1 ,- 1 r T^ r c -r-r .. VVitherly vcr.
)n the Cultom or Merchants

; for otherwile, Perlons or Diftmttion tra-
Sanfield.

veiling abroad would fuffer in there Credit
;

and it might bring a ge- Comb. 45,

neral Inconveniency on Trade it felf; when it came to be knov;n to Fo- .'5--
S. C.

reign Merchants, that there were fome who, tho' they took upon them- reported,

felvcs to draw Bills of Exchange, ye: were not liable to the Payment
thereof

3. Sxirijo fliaU be fai'D liable to t\)t ?&afment thercor,- and
ttjercin of filing tt)c s^^^itccr, 5!nDo?fo? o^ Slcceptoz.

It is clear, that (/;) every Drawer of a Bill is liable to the Payment ^i^^ That
thereof, as is every (c) Acceptor and Indorfor

; alfo, (^) if there are if fcvcral

feveral Indorfors of the fame Bill, the Jaft Indorfee may bring his Ac- Drawcrsfub-

tion againft the firft Indorfor, or any of them ; for the Indorfement is *^^'''''?',^"

quaft a new Bill, or at Icafb a Warranty, as fome Books exprefs it, by the
\.]o:hy 278.

Indorfor, that the Bill fhall be paid. f,-) And ha-

ving onceac-

ccptcd it, cannot afterwards revoke it. Mdky 283. {^d) Skin. 345-

So if a Bill be drawn upon A. and he accepts ir, and afterwards refufes Mi.l!oy 273-

Payment, upon which the Bill is protefted, the Perfon to whom it is pay-
able may bring feveral Actions againft the Acceptor and the Drawer ^ for

the Proteft is no Difcharge of the Acceptor.
But tho' the Drawer, Acceptor and Indorfor, are all liable, yet tlie 3 M^'d. S<^.

Party can have but one Satisfaction ; yet until fuch Satisfaction is aclu- '^'""^ ^^°'

ally had, he may fue all, or any of them; and accordingly it was ad-
_^jj^^'

,

judged in the Excheqner-Cbainhcy, where the Cafe was, An Indorfee fued Co 4. 52.S.C.
the Drawer, and had Judgment againft him

; and he alfo brought an Chxior. vcr.

Adion againft the Indorfor, to whxh the Indorfor pleaded the Judg- ^"'^'i*-

ment againft the Drawer ; but the Pica was held ill
; for that the Judg-

ment
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ment was no Satisfadion, without which the Party could not be barred

of the Remedy which he had againft the other.

Molloy 2Sr, And not only the Drawer, Acceptor and Indorfor are liable, but alfo

^^5; by the Cuftom of Merchants, if one Merchant draw a Bill v.hich is

protefted, and another hearing thereof declare that he, for the Honour
(a)So if one of the (a) Drawer, will pay the Contents; and thereupon fubfcribes in
hibfcnbc for

ji^^fg q^ the like Words, / the tmder-'xrittcn do bind my felf as PtincipaL
the Honour /^

-^ j j x ?

of him %vho according to the CnJIom of Merchants, for the Sum vientwned in the Bill of
rnbfcribcs Exchange, ivhcrcnfon this Protcft is made, &c. this fhail as cfFedually bind
fnr the Ho- him^ as if he had been the original Drawer; and by this the Perfon to

ID "w°r
^^'^ whom the Bill is payable hath his Remedy, both againft fuch Perfon,

Oirth. 129,
3s Surety, and alfo againft the Principal ; but^ the Principal, or original

i;o. Drawer, is liable to him who thus fubfcribes for his Honour.
Lut. 195.

Ci7. L. & Eq. \i A. draw a B;ll on B. who has EfFeds of his in his Hands, and B.
LovUre vcr.

accepts the Bill, which is afterwards protefted for Non-payment , and
Mj'.

^1^^ gjjj j^ afterwards indorfed to A. the Drawer, he may maintain an

Adion as Indorfor againft B. but if there had been no EfFedls of yl.'s. in

the Hands of B. fo that the Acceptance was only for the Honour of A.

the Drawer, he could have no Adion ;
for thereby the Money would be

recovered only to be repaid again.
1 SaJk. ii.6. It hath been held by fome Opinions, that tho' an Indorfor be liable,
''""• that yet, in an Aftion againft him, it muft be alledged in the Declara-
1 Sal^. K5.

j.j^^^ j.^^^. j.^g Money was demanded of the Drawer, he being the Prin-

cipal Debtor, and the Indorfor only a Surety, warranting Payment in

cafe the Drawer made Default ;
but the better Opinion feems to be,

that this is not material, every Indorfor being to be confidered as ma-

king a new Bill, or Note, on whofe Credit alone perhaps the Money
was given, and the Drawer not at all known to the Indorfee ;

hut

it feetns to be more advifable, to give it in Evidence, that there was a

Demand on the Drawer, or an Endeavour to find him out; but this alfo

(i) The has been thought by (^) fome not to be necefTary.
Chief Ju-
rticcs Bolty Raymor,! and Eyre held, that a Demand on the Drawer was reqiiifitc to be given in Evi-

dence, the Indorfor's Engaf;cmcnt being only conditional. But P.zrhr.^ Pratt and King held

it not to be nccetfary; faid by Lord Hitrdtvick, Mich. loGeo. z. to have been lb ruled by them ar the-

Sittings; and of the latter Opinion he fccmcd to be himlelf; and held it clearly, not to be nccelLiry
to allcdgc it in Pleading.

4. dl^o tDall te fair) tntitreu to t!ic ^onc^.

Carth. 150. The Money is to be paid 10 him in whofe Favour the Bill is drawn, or

to the Indorlee, in cafe it be indorfed over; of which Indorfement it

feems the Drawer, Acceptor and Drawee muft take Notice at their

Peril ; alfo, if there are feveral indorfors and Indorfces, the laft Indor-

fee is intitled to the Money.
I Shoiv. 16;. If a Bill of Exchange is made payable to A. who indorfes it to B.
rieki-rs vcr.

.^,]^q indotfes it to C which is protefted for Non-payment; B. may"""
bring an Adion on this Bill, notwithftanding his Indorfement.

Oirth. 5. If ^. draw a Bill of Exchange, payable to B. for the Ufe of C and
Sk>n. 264. j^ {qy valtiabie Confideration, indorfes it over to D. D. may bring an
lim-xy ^(^ion againft .4. the Drawer; and he cannot plead, thst the Money

Cranini-.nion, was extended in his Hands at the Suit of the King, for a Debt due

sdjudgcd from C. for C. being only Ccftni -que I'rufi, had only an equitable Inte-
ond affiimcd

in the Exch^tier Chamber, i Ver:t. 509. S. C. adjudged ; it appearing that the Bill was indorred before

any Scirtiic, or Writ of Extent ilTiied our, and ihat an InJorrcincnt on fiicli Bill vms good, by ['he

Cullom of Merchants.

reft
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,

reft, and no (^) legal Remedy for the Money ; and B. is only refpon- (^) so in

fible in Equity to C. for the Breach of Truft. Debt on a

fingle Bill

made to A. to the Ufc of him and B. the Defendant pleads a Relcafe made to him by B. and on De-
murrer it was adjudgc<i for the Flaintift' without Difficulty ; for B. is no Party to the Deed, ami
therefore can neither fuc nor Rclcafc it; but it is an equitable Trull for him, and luable in the

Chancery, if A. will not let him have Part of the Money ; and the Book of £. 4. cited, that he migir.
releafe in fuch Cafe, was denied to be Law- 1 Lev. 155. Oipy ver. fVani.

5. €>f tl)t ginDozfcuient.

Indorfement is a Term known in Law, which, by the Cuftom of Mer- AM-lcy :9i,

chants, transfers the Property of the Bill or Note to the Indorfee ; and Kiro'/. 86,8;.

is ufually made on the Back of the Bill, and niufl: be in Writing , but
the Law hath not appropriated any fct (^) Form of Words, as necei- (i) An In- .

faty to this Ceremony ; and therefore it hath been held, that if a ^)an dorfcrmentfi-t

write on the Back of a Bill of Exchange, this is to be paid to J. S. or, the
tvordl" 'j^'.''^

Co7itciit of tbii Bill is to he paid to J. S-. and fets his Hand to it, this is
do,-fZit /ii;er

a good Indorfement. B,!Ltm }iu,u

content' bilU
iUius fohemi', h fufficicnt after Verdi£l, without fhevving that it was fubfciibcd. 1 Salk. 150,

So if yf. having a Bill of Exchange, writes his Name on the Back of " S"'k. iz6.

it, and fends it to J. S. his Friend, to get it acecpted, which is done
jj:"''-

^'^^

accordingly ^ .-i. notwithftanding his Name, may bring an Action againfl ^.^^L ,g,_
the Acceptor ;

altho' objected, that the Property was transferred to J. S. s. p. arid

'

for J. S. had it in his Power, either to act as Servant or Affignee ^ and '^'.^
'« be an

if he had filled up the Blank Space, making the Bill payable to him, "'"f'
^'''"=-

that would have witneflTed his ElecHon to have received it as indorfee
^ Merchant^

but that being omitted, his Intention is prefumed to act only as Ser-

vant to ^Y. whofe Name he would ufe only in order to write the Ac-

quittance over it.

A Bill payable to a Man's Order is payable to himfelf, and he may i S.i:k. i;o.

bring an Action thereon, averring that he made lio Order, &c. ^'""'' 4or.

So where a Bill of Exchange was indorfed in this Manner, Pay the Canh. /^o^i

Contents of this Bill unto the Order of J. S. who brought his A6Hon as In- ^'^'^' ^cr.

dorfee, averring he had made no Order to any Body to receive the ^'""f""-

Money ; and on Demurrer, becaufe that J. S. could not maintain an
Action, becaufe the Indorfement was not to him, but to his Order, the
Court held the Adion well brought againft the Indorfor^ and that a-

mong Tradefmen, this Form of Indorfement is commonly ufed, alcho' it

is intended to be made payable to the Perfon whofe Order is mentioned.
As to the Indorfing of Bills, a Difference has been taken between a i Sali-. u^.

Bill payable to J. S. or Bearer, and J. S. Or Order
;

that the firft is not 3 ^'v- ^99

aflignable by the Contract, fo as to enable the Indorfee to bring an Ac- '^*^»-
545

•04.
tion, if the Drawer refufe to pay; becaufe there is no fuch Authority l^„\'.
given to the Party by the firft Contraft i and the EfFed of it is only to 466.'

difcharge the Drawee, if he pays it to the Bearer, tho' he comes to it by
Trover, Theft or otherwife

; but when the Bill is payable to J: S. or

Order, there an exprefs Power is given to the Party to affign, and the
Indorfee may maintain an Action.

Alfo, tho' an Affignment of a B,I1, payable to J. ii". or Bearer, be-^ no i Salk. 125,

good Affignmcnt to charge the Drawer with an AcYion on the Bill, yet it is '55

a good Bill between the Indorforand Indorfee, and the Indorloris liable to
^'""- '^''

an Adion for the Money ; for the Indorfement is in Nature of a new Bill.
'^"'

So it hath been adjudged, that an Indorfee of a Bill, payable to J. S. ^Saik. iij.
or Bearer, may maintain an Action againft the Drawer ^ on alledging a s Lev. 1^9,

fpecial Cuftom, that fuch Bill fiiould bind hiiti j . whitli Cuftom is fo

ibund, or confeffed by the Defendant.
Vol, HI

'

7 q^ Alfo
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' Salk. iiS. Alfo, in Cafes of Bills purchafcd at a Diicount, tiiere is faid to be this

Difference, that if it be a Bill payable to y£ or Bearer, it is an abfoJute

Purchafe ; but if to y^. or Order, and it is indorfed Blank, and filled up
with an Aflignment, the Indorfor muft warrant it as much as if there had

been no Difcoiint.
I Salk. ii6. ^ Bank-Bilj payable to ^4. or Bearer, being given to A and loft, was

found by a Stranger, who trimsferred it toC. for a valuable Coafideration,
C. got a new Bill in his own Name ; and per Holt Ch. J. A. may have

Trover againfi: the Stranger who found the Bill, for he had no Title; tho'

Payment to him would have indemnified the Bank
;
but A. cannot main-

tain Trover againfb C. by Reafon of the Courfe of Trade, which creates

a Property in the Aingnee, or Bearer.
C«. L. and A Note payable to a Feme Sole, or Order, who afterwards marries,
^^ ** can only be indorfed by the Husband.

Garth. 466. It hath •been adjudged, that a Bill of Exchange, or promiflbry Note,
Jiawklm vcr. cannot be indorfed over for Part, fo as to fubje<?t the Party to feveral

^i"s^ik 6
-*'^<^^'0"S ; as if A. having a Bill of Exchange upon B. indorfes Part o'f

S.C. where 'f to "7'^- 7- 'S' cannot bring an Adion for his Part; akho' he alledge

it is faid, a Cuftom amongft Merchants for fuch Kind of Indorfements ; for the

that the Contrad being intire, and fubjeding him only to one Man's Adion, no
Plaiatiff Cuftom can make him liable to two or more Adions for the fame Debt.
Ihould have

.-icknowlcdged Satisfa£tion for the Reft.

.0-1 -iU^i '

6. flDf tf)t StCCCptanCC : And herein,

I. miyat tDall be faiD a goon f^cceptanct.

Cw.y<T<:. 508.
It hath been already obferved, that an Acceptance, by the Cuftom

Barii. 487. of Merchants, as effeduaUy binds the Acceptor, as if he had been the

original Drawer ; and that having once accepted it he cannot afterwards

revoke it ;
fo that herein only we are to fee, what A6t of his will a-

mount to an Acceptance.

Mclloy 178. And herein it is faid, that every fmall Matter will amount to an Ac-

ceptance ;
and that any Words will be fufficient for that Purpofe, which

fticws the Party's Affent or Agreement to pay the Bill
;

as if, upon the

Tender thereof to him, he fuhfcribes accepted^ or, accepted by me A. B-

or, / accept the Bill., aud will pay it according to the Contents ; thefe

clearly a^uount to an Acceptance.
,

J
So if the Parry under-writes the Bill prefented fuch a Day, or only

om . 40 •

ji^g jj,^y ^f jj^g Month
;

this is fuch an Acknowledgment of the Bill as

amounts to an Acceptance.

iTf I,
o So if the Party fays, Leave your Bill with mc, and I mil accept it^ or

"
"y

^ °'

Qali for it to Morrozv, and it JJjall be accepted; thefe Words, according to

the Cuftom of Merchants, as effe6hially bind, as if he had actually

figned or fubfcribed his Name according to the ufual Manner.

-.jj.
. But if a Man fays. Leave your Bill with me, I will look over my Ac-

480. faid to counts and Books between the Drawer and /, and call to Morrow, and accord"

have been fo
ingly the Bill J?jall be accepted ; this does not amount to a conipleat Ac-

ruled by H/i/?
ceptance ; for the Mention of his Books and Accounts, /hews plainly

^^' ^' that he intended only to accept the Bill, in cafe he had Effeds of the

Drawer's in his Hands.
MchiiGeo.i. But where the Drawee wrate a Letter to the Perfon, in whofe Fa-
mikififon vcr.

j^g -gj]! ^gj drawn, to this Purport, lljat if be would let him write
Lut<wi(h, cor. .,,-„, - , I. Lii j«
Raymon^c.}. to Ireland firfi, he -would pay htm ; this was held a good Acceptance.
at Nifi PrillI.

Mch.6Geo.\. So where a Foreign Bill was drawn on the Defendant^ and being re-

^rZnhihR
^"'"^'^ ^°'" ^^'^"^ '^^ Acceptance, Defendant faid. That if the Bill came

'

back again, he would pay it ; this was ruled a good Acceptance.
I .it
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It feems clear, that a parol Acceptance is fufficient at Common Law Mch. SGea.z.

to charge the Acceptor ; alfo it hath been adjudged, fince the Statute ^'""''7 y^""-

3 y ^Aftn^, fupi-a, that an Indorsee of an Inland Bill of Exchange may J^'r*"
*"

maintain an Adion againft the Acceptor, on a parol -Acceptance, as to
the principal Sum, tho' not as to Intereft and Cofts

j for the A^ b^inj?
made to give a further Remedy, for Intereft, DaiTKvges and Cdfts fj-

gainft the Drawer, cannot be fuppofed to take any Advantage fi^m the

Payee which he had before ; and therefore the true Conft-rii<*tion of the

Qa) Ad is, that to charge the Drnv^r with IntCfcft and Cofts, the '>^ Soon rhe

Drawee muft refufe to accept it in Writing; ncverthelefs, if he accejvts
^'"'"'^ d

the Bill by Parol, he is liable to the jirincipal Sum in the Bill, as he ti^^clVivcl'
would have been before the Act. Damages

cafe of a Prorcft, it hRtli been held, Thur Vritrt Stiirufc d\d hot tafcc nway the Party's Renigd*
againll the

Drawer,
if there Av,as no ProtQtt, as to the principal bmn, blit onR is to the Dama...-! uiul

Colis 6 t.Ud, So, Si. I ^alk iji. Urtitgl^ vol'. Jinktiis.
^

2. im}OiZ aCfGjit^lKC OjaJi J>:n^

A Bill drawn on two„ mtaft regularly have a' j-wint A<«eptane<i; but M^lhy 119,
if there are two joint Trader*;, and Or'e accepts "a B\i] 'dra'Ki ly on m^hj ^^4_
for bin) ^nd Partner, lihii fiiall hii^d l)oth, if it cone«rns the': Trade j pf,^^ 'vxr
otherwife if it concerns- the Acceptor Only in a diftinft IntcVeift and Kev hT//."'^

fpeot. ,..._,:. -

'
'"•' '. -

'

If a Book-keeper or Servant having Authority, or
ufiBalLy.,«rai)ifaeiiMg Mdhy :S2.

Bu&nefs of tlws. Natuffe for his MafteV, 'accept a Hilh df iiie£hl)nke,-thiS ^\'^ C^"' ^H^-

fhall bindliii Mafttr.
,

.; ,:• ,i^.~. ^aui *'^^T'^f^-

, .'.
' . . > JI. ._ P_ . . ..

fj^iiit.

A Bill of Excliange was dviiwi> by A. Ag^u to tMiTot^-^iUldtn^i M'f.h-i^eti.'s,

Co7npahy in Scotland, on 5. their Cafhier in Lotdoi', in the Words follow- Tmnm *er\

ing, fTo , Cajlner to the Houonrallc Governor and Affiflants of the ^'P^P '"

York-Buildings Company, at their Haafe in Wincbefter-ftreet : Sir, Pray
^ ^

pay to ].S. or bis Order 200 I. and pldcc H to the Account of the Company,
for Value received, as per Advice from your bumble Servant. The Let-
ter of A'dvice, referred to, was directed to the Governor and Company,
informing them of the Draught made upon B. in Favour of J. S. but it

did not appear, that this xvjis- the afual Method of drawing Bills on the

Company; B. acceptetJ iht BHI geiierar% ; and this Bill halving been" in-
dorfed over, and an At^ibn thereon fermight by the fnd'orfee agiainft R.
the Queftion' was, whethet thfs Acceptance ftiould charge him in" his own
Right, or not. And i't wjs belrf that it fhould'; this being iri every Re-
fped a good Bill o^ Esehangcj afrdi only the Drawer, Payee and Ac-
ceptor concerned ifl.ifj as' far" ds a^pptars on the Face of the Bifl; for
tho' if may be fof -the' Advantage of tht Company, yet they are not
liable to the Payment of it

;
nor is the Perlon in whole Favour it was

dra:\«-n, or the Iildorfe^j (M^ti to take ?<orice of fuch Advantage, or
of any Tranfatelions bd^NVeen them- and th-eir Caflbier, or ho\y fhay ftand
liable to each; fo¥ were ft affowed', rhai: an Jndorfee muft b^put tafeeK;
a Pay-maftsr that bears fio vifiWe' Part in the Tfanfia-ion, this would
be fuch a Ppejiudice to Trade, and Pn-pc!r-Credit madfe To bCnd and
hazardous a Thing, that no Man in Ms Scnfes would ever fce ingaged in

it ;
andante the Letter^ of Advice, this wzs ftd'd ro' be only a' private

Tranfaftion between the Drawer and a Stranger; which it i's nof to be

imagined- the Payee or Indoffee could be privy tfo,- artd t^Wefore caViriot

be ai>y Prejudice to them
; no# af Crrcum-ftance fiefftT flr^'ConlideVatTort:

of a T^Ty, before whom nothing ought to be laid, in Cafes of this

Kind, bur what all Perfons concerned in thg Tranfadion may b« reafon-

ably fuppofed to knoW; and tliofe are alt Tivings vifible on the Bill, but
no CircumftaHce' extrinfick to it.

3. aJOctf)cc
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3. COftetljer m lacceptancc mav be qualtftcD.

Cmi. 4J». It is hdd, that an Acceptance may be qualified, as thus ;
I accept this

Fetit vcr.
Bill, Half to be paid in Money, and Half in Bills, and this is good by the

Ben/in. Cuftom of Merchants ;
for he, who may refufe the Bill totally, may ac-

cept it in Part ;
but he to whom the Bill is due, may refufe fuch Accept-

ance, and Proteft is fo to charge the Drawer. Alfo it is faid, that after fuch

Acceptance and Refufal of Payment, he hath the fame Liberty of charg-

ing the Drawer, that he had in Cafe the Bill had been accepted abfo-

lutely and Payment refufed.

M llo 28;
^° ^^^ Drawee may accept the Bill, to pay it at longer Day than

'

that on which it is made payable, and this fhall bind him
;

but herein

Care muft be taken, that the Drawee, by fuch Acceptance or Agreement,
be not a Sufferer.

j^jj^ jg
A Bill was drawn payable the firft of January i the Perfon on whom

per Pember- the Bill was drawn accepts the Bill, to be paid the firft of Marcb ; the

ton, Ch. J. Servant brings back the Bill ;
the Mafter perceiving this enlarged Accept-

ance, ftrikes out the firft of March, and puts in the firft of January, and

then fends the Bill to be paid ; the Acceptor then refufes ; whereupon
the Perfon to whom the Monies were to be paid, ftrikes out the firft of

January, and puts in the firft of March again ;
in an Adlion brought on

this Bill, the Q^iieftion was, whether thefe Alterations did not deftroy

the Bill ; and ruled it did not.

Catth. 459, If yl. draw a Bill payable fuch a Day, and thp Drawee accept it fome

460. Time after, he is liable
,
and in an Adtion againft him the Plaintiff may

I Salk. 117, declare, thit fccundiuu tefiorem & effc&nm BilLe he did not pay, ^c. for

"i«/w. 155.
^h^ Effedl of the Bill is the Payment, and not the Day of Payment.

yackfon ver.

Hgot.

7. flDf tlie pjOtCft: And herein,

I. €)f t\)t (i^cceffi'tp anD ClaliDitp of tlje pzoteft.

Molhy 179. A Proteft does not raife any Debt, but only ferves to give formal No-
6 Mod. 80.

tice, that the Bill is not accepted, or accepted and not paid ; and this
1 Salk. 131. ^y jj^g Common Law was, and is ftill neceflary on every foreign Bill

before the Drawer can be charged ; but it was not required on any In-

land Bill, before the Statute of <)^iolf. 3. nor does the Want of it

fince that Statute deftroy the Remedy, which the Party had b- fore

againft the Drawer, but only deprives him of Intereft and Cofts againit
the Drawer, unlefs there be Notice by Proteft, as that Statute pre-
fcribes.

Melioy 285. He, to whom the Bill is payable, muft regularly refort to the Drawee,
and defire him to accept the Bill, before there can be a Proteft ;

but if

{4)Allcdg;ng he be dead, or cannot be ((2) found, thefe are good Caules for protefting

'h ^'r p'r-
^^^ ^'^^

' ^'^"^' '^ ^^'^"^ -Acceptance the Drawee dies, there is to be a De-

ry.on whom "land of his Executors or Adminiftrators, and in Default of Payment,
the Bill was a Proteft ; and in Cafe the Money becomes due before an Executor or

drawn, bob Adminiftrator can be appointed, yet this Delay is fufficient Caufe to pro-
fuitinventuu reft the Bill.
IS lutncient

•CO iutitlc the Party to a Proteft, without (hewing that Enquiry was made after him ; for this- (Tiall be

intended, being according to the Cullom of Merchants, and is therefore the ufual Form of Pleading
>n thoi'c Cafes. Carth. 510.

Atcllcy 1S5. But if he, to whom the Money is to be paid, dies, there can be no Pro-

teft before Probate of his Will or Adminiftration granted ^ for none but

I his
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his Executors or Adminiftrators can give a legal Difcharge or Acquittance
for the Money, and confequently none others can fue for or demand the

fime ; and tho' Security be offered to indemnify the Drawee againft the

Executors or Admin;{l;rntors, yet is he not obliged to accept thereof, be-

ing a Matter left entirely to his own Difcretion, to judge and determine
on the Sufficiency of fuch Security; and in this Cafe it is fdid, that if a

publick Notary protefl: the Bill, an Action on the Cafe lies againft him.

If a Bill be left with a Merchant to accept, which is (a) loft"or miflaid, -^""7 '^f-

he to whom it is payable, is to requefl the Merchant to give him a Note
jfin^s "^^p"

for the Payment, according to the Time limited in the Bill; otherwile
allyloft.and

there mufb be two Protefts, the one for Non-acceptance, and the other no new one

for Non-payment ;
and tho' fuch Note be given, yet, if the Merchant '^^^ ^^ ^•'"''«

happens to fail, there muft be a Protefl for the Non-payment, in order
''^'^

^'"^'
, , T^ r > ^

ry on wnoni
to charge the Drawer.

jt i, ^rawn,
docs not in-

fill on liAving the original Bill, but rcfufcs Payment for another Rcafon ; a Proteft made on a Copy
is luflFicicn'. i Shotv. 164..

The Proteft is ufually made by fome Publick Notary, and fuch Proteft ^1-/^% iSr.

is, prima facie, good Evidence that tlie Bill was not accepted, or if ac-
^^"'' -'^'

cepted, that it was not paid, and fufficient to put the Proof on the other

Side.

And as, by the Cuftom of Merchants, Publick Notaries ufually proteft Comh. 155,

Bills, it hath been held, that Pleading Proteflavit feu Prcteftari canfavit is

fufficient ; and that the Party may plead Proteflavit^ and give in Evi-

dence that the publick Notary did it.

2. at tol^at zinu to be w^iDr, antj tftctcin of ci'bmg il5o*

ttce to twt ;D?att)cr of tlic Biaiuee'g 3ScfufaI, fo ass to

tntitie tljc ?aartp to |0jincipal, gntercd anD Cod^.

A Proteft on a foreign Bill of Exchange is abfolutely neceffiry to in- M.lhy 1S4.
title the Party to recover againft the Drawer, not only Intereft and 1 f'f«- 45*

Cofts, but likewife the principal Sum
;
and for this Purpofe the Bill muft ^^''"- '^"•

be prefented in a rcafonable Time
; and in Cafe of Refufal of Accept-

ance, or in Cafe the Drawee cannot be found, it muft be protcfted in

reafonable Time, and Notice of fuch Proteft, as alio Notice of a Proteft

after Acceptance and Non-payment given to the Drawer in a reafonable

Time; for tho' the Drawer is bound to the Party to whom the Bill is

payable, 'till Payment be a6tually made, yet it is with this Condition and

Ffovifo, fays Mol/oy, that Proteft be made in due Time, and a lawful and

ingenious Diligence ufed for the obtaining Payment of the Money ;
and

the Rcafon hereof is, that the Drawer might have had Effeds, or other

Means of his, upon whom he drew, to reimburfe himfclf the Bill, which

fince, for Want of timely Notice, he hath remitted or loft, it were un-
reafonable the Drawer ftiould fufferthro' his Negledt ;

but as to the exatt
Time herein, the Law liath not determined it, but the fame is to be left

to a Jury, who are to govern themfelves according to the Cuftoms of
Merchants in thefe Cafes, and the Ufaees of particular (b) Countries, (^) Tti'sfaid," ^ ^ thuin Fran.-^

if a Bill be not prefented in 2 Monrhs, the Drawer is not anfvvcrable, and in Hslland in fo niany Pells.

I Shea: 165.

As to Inland Bills, tho' a Proteft was not neceft:iry by the Common 6M(<iSc,3f.

Law, in order to fue the Drawer, and is only now necelTary by the Sta- " Salt 151.

tute 9 y 10 IV. and 3^4 .-/;.;;. nt fnpra, to intitle the Party to In- ^'""*,
'^'*'

tereft and Cofts ; yet convenient Notice muft be given by the Party, to /cj J'^,g,
whom the Bill is payable, to the Drawer, of the Drawee's Refufal of

'

Payment, and if any Datnages accrue to the Drawer for W'ant of fuch
Vol. III.
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Notice, ic muft be born by the Perfon to vvliom the Bill is payable ; but

this alio muft be left to a Jury, who are to determine herein, according
to the Circumftances and the Cuftoms of Merchants.

J Salk. 11?. ^- drew a Bill on B. payable in 3 Days, B. broke
^
the Perfon, to whnm

Allen vex. the Bill Was payable, kept it by him 4 Years, and then brought AJfiimp-
'Dochv.-ra a.1

^,-j ggainft the Drawer; 6? per I'reby, Ch. J. When one dr„ws a Bill of
Guildhall.

"£xchange, he fubjefts himfelf to the Payment, if the Perfon on whom
it was drawn, refiifes either to accept or pay ; yet that is with this Limi-

tation, that if the Bill be not paid in convenient Time, the Perfon to

whom it is payable fliall give the Drawer Notice thereof; for otherwife

the Law will imply the Bill paid, becaufe there is a Truft between the

Parties; and it might be prejudicial to Commerce, if a Bill may rife up
to charge the Drawer at any Diftance of Time, when in the mean Time
all Reckonings and Accounts are adjufted between the Drawer and

Drawee.

Molicy 2'o4.. Merchants generally allow 3 Days after a Bill becomes due for the
1 Sho-jj. 564. Paynient, and for Non-payment within 3 Days Froteft is made, but is

flivd'oY

'

il
'^"'- ^^"^ away till the next Poft after the Time of Payment is expired,

the Day of and if Saturday be the 3d Day, no Froteft is made till Monday.
Grace. Intereft upon a Bill of Exchange commences from the Demand made;
6

Moii.^ 156. an(j therefore if there was no Demand made till Adion brought, De-

fendant may plead Tender and Refufal, and juicorc Prifi, and ib difcharge
himfelf of Interefb ;

but if it be the Defendant's Fault, that Demand
could not be made, as if he were out of the Kingdom, there Want of

Demand ought not to prejudice the Plaintiff.

8. €>f ttjc Miction anD IRemcD^ on a 25ilt of (^vcljange, anU

^Axyntt of |E>£clar(tTg anD pleaDing tljerein.

.
, „ It feeiiis to be agreed, that againft the Drawer an Adtion of Debt, or

t ^/t'od. 2S1. a general Indebitatus ^Jpmpjjt will lie, for he having received the Money,
I Vent. 154. the Law raifes a Contract, and lays him under an Obligation to pay it;
I Lev 298. jjyj jj i^gji^ J3pe„ adjudged, that neither an Adion of Debt, nor an Inde-

-,,

'

g*''
hitatns AJpmpfit will lie againft the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange,

812!
' '

and that therefore the Remedy againft him muft be by a fpecial Adtion

1 Salk. 125. on the Cafe, founded on the Cuftom of Merchants
;

for the Acceptance
2 Lutw^

is opjiy a collateral Engagement to pay the Debt for another, in the fame

c(?*!.rr Manner as a Promife by a Stranger to pay, ^c. if the Creditor will for-

6 Mod. 129. bear his Debt.

Y f J...
But tho' a general Indebitatus y^Jfiimpfit

will not lie againft the Ac-
'

ceptor of a Bill of Exchange, yet, if A. delivers Money to B. to pay
over to C. and gives C. a Bill of Exchange drawn upon B. and B. accepts

G ds deli- ''' ^' '"^y have an Indebitatus A^funipfit againft B. (1^) as having received

vcrcd. Money to his Ufe;, but muft not declare only upon the Bill of Exchange
1 Rol. Abr. 32. accepted.

Co. Lit- 182. -A-S to the Manner of declaring on a Bill of Exchange, this is faid to

2
Infi. 404. have varied the Declaration in fome Cafes being general, fometimes fpe-

Teh. 116. fial, and laid with an exprefs Promife, and at other Times without;

c^'c^r ' ^^^ '^ feems to be now fettled, that the Cuftom of Merchants, concern-

llird 486.

'

ing Bills of Exchange, being Part of the Common Law, of which the

Salk. 125, Judges will take Notice ex officio, it is unneceftliry to fet forth the Cuftom
'"7-

fpecially in the Declaration, and that it is fufiicient to fay, that fuch a Per-
L«/w. I-,;- ^^^ according to the Ufage and Cuftom of xMerchants, drew the Bill.
Cartu. 05,

^ o D

260-

o'-

^if^
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ifttomer atiU ^Utjition.

^ H E Names of Men, at this Day, are only Sounds for Diftint -

tion Sake, the' perhaps they originally imported fomething
more, as fome natural Qualities, Features or Relations ; buc

now there is no other Ule of them, but to mark out the Fa-

milies or Individuals we fpeak of, and to difference them from all others j

fince therefore they are the only Marks and fndicitim of Things that

human Kind can underftand each other by, we mufl fee what Certainty
the Law requires herein, and what the EflTeds and Confequences are of

the OmifTion of the Name, or falfe Specification of the Party ; and thi5

we fnaJl do under the following- Heads.

(A) mxmt i^ame^ are tlie fame, anfl mat o? ma^ not
be nurtalKii.

(B) ctlftat f^anie0 anU aDDU!on0 are rfrjuircD bp Xato,
anD lUllft be tX\\\^ inferteD ; And herein,

1. of the Difference between the Chriftian Name and Sur-

name.
2. Of the Addition of the Eftate or Degree.

3. Of the Addition of the Myftcry.
4. Of the Addition of the Town, Hamlet, Place or County*
5. Of Additions which are only Conveyances to the

Action.

(C) m\)zxt tije JcJamc t0 truir P«t at firff, anD aftet=

U)arr)0 baricD from.

(D) SDf tl)c jE^ifference bettoeen a flj^ittafte m C5^anti?,

flDbligationjs, &c. anD ^iuDicial |&;tocccDing0.

(E) at toJjat Simc tbe ^idaRe muft be tafien ^Dban*
tage of, anD ijotu tljc fame (0 falbeD.

(F) m tbe Scanner of tafeing abbantage of, anD J^leaD^

inti a la^ifnomer 0? m^nt of aDDition.

(G) mt?o mat tafie HDbantage tl)ereof.

(A) ^^at
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2 Rol. Abr.

•55
Piers Griffith

vcr. Hugh
Mddleton.

2 Rol. Ahr.

2 R<</. ^i>-.

135
Palm- 71-

2 Ro/. Jtf.

'"''•
, c

yid. Head ot

Ameridmei'.t.

2 Ro/. yii>-.

I 36.

3 X'ei. i/S.

I Mod. 107.

(A) iKHIjat 0m\t^ are tlje fame, antj mar o;t

map not be miftafecn*

F two Names are in an original Derivation the fame, and are taken

promiicuoufly to be the fame in common Ufe, tho' they differ in

Sound, yet there is no Variance and therefore where Piers Griffith

brought an audita §>ncrela., to which an Outlawry was pleaded by the

Name of Peter Griffith-^ the Plea was allowed
; for it appears by Atls of

Parliament, that Piers and Peter have been ufed promifcuoufty, as figni-

fyin<;
the fame Perfon.

So Saunders and Alexander^ Jane and Joan^ J^-^'^ ^nd John.) Garret^

Gerat and Gerald., are the fame Names.

But Ralph and Randall., B.andnlphHS and Randalphns., Sil>el and Jfabella,

have been held to be diflinc!:!: Names; and fo of others, in which there

is a fubftantial Variance in Sound, Original, and common Ufe.

So Agnes and Anne are different Names
; and therefore if one declare

againft J. S. and Agnes his Wife, and on the Record of AV/z priiis it is

Anne his Wife, this is a material Variance and not amendable.

If there are two EngliJIj Names that are diftindt, and one Latin Name
for them both, fuch Name (hall ferve for both, as Jacobus for Jaines and

Jacob.i
altho' two diftind: EngUjlj Names.

(B) ^IjatiaamejS anii :^tJtii'ttons; are reciui'teti bp

^alD, ann \xox^ be trulp tnfertetJ: And herein,

Surname.

Cro.Jac.')','^,

640.
Onven 107.

Dyer 279.

5 Co. 43.

Po/>fe. 57.

JV<7 135.

F the Chriftian Name be wholly mifi:aken, this is regularly fatal to all

legal Inftruments, as well Declarations and Pleadings, as Grants dnd

Obligations ;
and the Reafon is, becaiife it is repugnant to the Rules of

the Chriftian Religion, that there fhould be a Chriftian without a Name
of S3ptifm, or that fuch Perfon ffiould have 2 Chriftian Names, fince

our Church allows of no Re-baptizing ; and therefore if a Perfon enters

Cro.^

Ehz. 57, jptQ a Bond by a wrong Chriftian Name, he cannot be declared againft

by the Name in the Obligation, and his true Name brought in an Alias.,

for that fuppofes the Poflibility of two Chriftian Names
^
and you cannot

declare againft the Party by his right Name, and aver he made the Dted

by his wrong Name ; for that is to fet up an Averment contrary to the

Deed; and there is this Sanftion allowed to every folemn Contrad, that

it cannot be oppofed but by a Thing of equal Validity ; and if he be

impleaded by the Name in the Deed, he may plead that he is another

Perfon, and that it is not his Deed.

But tho' Perfons cannot have two Chriftian Names at one and the fame

Time, yet they may, according to the Inftitution of the Church, receive

one Name at their Baptifm, and another at their Confirmation ;
for tho'

it allows no Re-baptizing to make double Names, yet it doth not force

was chri'i'lcn- Men to (<j) abide by the Names given them by their Godfathers, vvhen

cd by the they come themfelves to make Profeffion of their Religion.
Kamc of

Thcmas, and confirmed by the Name of Francis. (1) But a Perfon, by taking a new Name of Con-

tirniiiuon, doci not lore his Name of Bapiifm. 6 Mod. 115-6.

The

9o. Lit 3.

2 Rol Ahr.

J 5 5. Judge
Gaildy'i

Cafe, who

4



The Miftake of the Surname does not vitiate, becaufe there is no Re- 3 H 6. z$.

pugnancy that a Perion diould have different Surnames; and therefore if
^ ^"'^ ^^''-

Jobn Gape enters into an Obligation by the Name of John Gate^ he may
'*'^'

be impleaded by the Name in the Deed, and his real Name brought in

by an Alias., and then the Name in the Deed he cannot deny, becaufe
lie is eflopped to fay any Thing contrary to his own Deed.

The Declaration muft be of the Name in the Obligation, with an Alias p ^, j.,
of the real Name j for the Declaration muft (hew die Caufe of Com- x^Eui/Xxe.
plaint as it is ; therefore it muft in all Things follow the Obligation, and
the Intent of the Alias is only to (hew he has been differently called from
the Name in the Obligation ; and therefore, if a Man oblige himfelf by
the Name of J. S. Efq; and afterwards he is made a Knight, the Plain-
tiff may declare againft J. S. Knight, alias J. S. Efquire.
A Perfon cannot take Advantage of a miltaken Surname in an Indid:- i Haivk. F-

ment, either by Plea in Abatement or ocherwife, notvvithftinding fuch C. 25a.

Surname have no A(finity with his true one, and he was never known bv
it; and in this Refpedl an Ind'idment differs from an Appeal, whereof it

is certain, that a iMifnomer of a Surname may be pleaded in Abatement,
as well as any other Mifnomer whatfoever.

2. €)f tljt MUtion of tl)c dilate 02 jE^cgrce.

It feems, that the Common Law in no Cafe required any other De- 2 h/}. 66<.

fcription of^
a Perlbn, than by his Chriftian Name and Surname, unlefs ^ R"'' ^o'-

he were of the Degree of a Knight or fome higher Dignity ;
but the '^^^

Names of Dignity were always required, being Marks of Diftindion im-
* ^^''''"' ^^"

pofed by publick Authority, and therefore make up the very Name of
the Perfon to whom they are given, and they are of two Sorts ^ ij?.
Such Marks of Diftinrtion as exclude the Surname, fo that the Perfons

may not feem to be of any common Family ; and I'uch are the Names of
Earls, Dukes, &c. zdly. Such Marks of Diftinclion as are alfo impofed
by the fupremePower, and Parcel of the Name itfelf, but do not ex-
clude the Surname, fuch as Knight, Baronet, ^c. and thefe Murks of
Diftinftion were always to be made ufe of as Part of the Name in all

legal Proceedings j and fo curious was the Law herein, that if a Plaintiff
in any Adion, gained a new Name of Dignity, hanging a Writ, he made
it abatable ; but this Inconvenience is remedied by i E. 6. cap. 7. fe^.
3. by which it is enaded,

' That if any Plaintiff, in any Manner of Ac-
*

tion, (hall be made a Duke, Archbifhop, Marquefs, Earl, Vifcount,
'
Baron, Bifhop, {a') Knight, Juftice of either Bench, or Serjeant at ^"^ ^"' '^

< Law, depending the fame A6tion, that fuch Adion lor fuch Caufe (hall
hoSl]en'''"ha-« not be abatable or abated.' ,'he

o'i'gnity'

.... of a Buro-
net IS not within the Stature, becaufe there was no fuch Dignity at the Time of the makin<' of it. 1 Sid.
40. Lit. Rep. Si. Cro. Car. 104.

" ' '

But Names of Worfhip, fuch as Efq; Gentleman and Yeoman, fince 2 I^f- 666.

they are only Names of Diftinition in popular Ufe, and not given by the

publick Authority of the fupream Power, the Law doth not count them
Parcel of the Name, and therefore were not neceffary at Common
Law.

In the Time of H. 5. it was perceived, that the Chriftian and Sur* 2 /»/?. 6-0,
name were not fufficient Determinations of Perfons, and did not fuftici- 2. R,>t. Re/.

ently avoid the Confufion that might happen by the Millake of Perfons
;

--5-

and that an innocent Perfon might, upon a Procefs or Execution, be di-
ftrained upon having the fame Name, with the real Defendant ; and there-

fore^ by the i H. 5. cap. 5. It is cn~ded,
' That in every original Writ

<• of Actions, perlbnal Appeals and Indictments, and in which the Exi-
Vol. III.

•
'

rj
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'
gent fhall be awarded, to the Names of the Defendants in fuch Writs

'
Original, Appeals and Ihdiftments, Additions (hall be made for their

' Eftate or Degree, or Myftery, and of the Towns or Hamlets, or Places
' and Counties of the which they were or be, or in which they be or
* were converfant

j
and if by Procefs upon the faid Original Writs, Ap-

'

peals or Indiftments, in the which the faid Additions be omitted, any
"• Outlawries be pronounced, that they be void, fruftrate and holden for
'
none; and that before the Outlawries pronounced, the faid Writ:> and

' Indidments fnall be abated by the Exception of the Party, wherein
« the faid Additions be omitted.'

,.
But it is ^y '^^^'^ ^^^' '^'^^ Name of (^) Worfhip was made equally neceflary in

laid to be no thefe Adions, as the Name of Dignity was before.

Fault to give
an Efq; i!ic Addition of Gentleman, &> fie

e conwrfo. Bra. A/idltion /\H.

1 hifi. 66y This Law doth not extend to the Naines of Plaintiffs, for they ^verc
6 Mod. Sy j,^ i^Q Mifchief or Danger to be miftaken, nor does it extend to resl or

niixt Aclions ; becaufe here the PoflefTors were impleaded who werti fuf-

ficicntly fpecified, and fo no other iMark of Diftindlion is needful; be-

fides, no Man can in the Frocefs poflibly be grieved, becaufe there ds no

(h^i In an Pi'ocefs but of Diftrefs upon the Land, and no (^) Imprifonment at all

Airi7,c. if the in thefe Aftions.

DilVcifin be

found with Force, fo that a Capins pro Fine and Exigent lies for the King ; yet, becaufe the Original
is in the Realty, the Defendant fhall have no Addition within this Aft. i hjl. 665. So there

needs none in an inferior Court where Procefs of Outlawry does not lie. Moor 354- fl 47 S. Nor
needs there any in any Aftion where Outlawry docs not lie. Ero. Addition 2.

As to the Eftate and Degree required by the Statute to be added, we
niuft obferve, that State is defined by the Civilians the Capacity of mo-
ral Perfons ; for, as natural Perfons have a certain Space in which their

natural Exiftence is placed, and in which they perform their natural Ac-
tions ; fo have Perfons in a Community, a certain State or Capacity, in

which they are fuppofed to exift, to perform their moral Adls and exer-t

, i„n (;|jp_
cife all civil Relations ; and therefore where one, who is neither by Birth,

2 Hawk. P. Office, Creation or Reputation, an Efq; or Gentleman, is named with
C- 185. either of thei'e Additions j or where a Gentleman, by Birth, who follows

a Trifle or Husbandry, is named with the Addition of the Trade or

Husbandry, and not of Gentleman
;
or where a Peer who has more than

one Nam« of Dignity, is not named by the moft noble ; or where a Gen-
tleman or Gentlewoman is named Spinfter, or a Yeoman is named Gen-
tleman ; and fuch Matter is pleaded in Abatement, and found for the

Perfon who pleads it
;

the Writ fliall abate.

Crc. C.JV. 57'-.
It hath been adiudged to be a good Plea in Abatement to a Writ or

1 Jon. 54'5- Indiclment againft one by the Name of J. S. Knight, that he is a Baro-
Vid. 6 Mod.

,^^^ 3„^ j^^ Knight.

Carth. 14.
^° '" Trefpafs againft the Defendant by th€ Name of IViUiam Snow',

Jegerhi ver Baronet, who pleaded in Abatement, that at the Time of the Bill pur-
'snonv. Cornb. chafed he -was, and yet is a Knight and Baronet ; and becaufe he is not
65. S. C.

called Knight as well as Baronet, he prayed Judgment, ^c. and upon
Demurrer to this Plea, the Court were of Opinion that it was good.

So if a Man be impleaded by the Natne of J. S. where he is Garter

Cro.^Eliz.'

'

^'"§ ^^ Arms; this is not good, becaufe it is not only a Name of

541. Office, but of Dignity and Grant, made to him by the Words, Crea-

mns, Coi-ofhwiiis and Notnen imponiiuris, &c.

1 fh 666.
^ Bifhop may be defcribed by the Name of his Biflioprick, without

the Addition of his Surname ;
but a Parfon mufi: be impleaded by Chri-

ftian and Surname, and not John, Parfon of D. becaufe Bodies Politick

are founded by Publick Authority to Political Ends ; therefore the Bi-

fiiop, the Superintendantof the Diocefe, is made a B*ody Politick to fub-

1 ferve
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ferve all the Purpofes of Government in the Care of Religion ;
and i: is

not thought nccelTIiry to give every Perfon fuch a Capacity.
A Bifhop of an Irlf/y Diocefe may be as Well defcribtd by the Addition 2

//?/? 663.

of his Bifhoprick, as an Ej/glifi B-fnop may by the Addition of an £77-
JJ'"'^'

''^-

^'

glijh one; but it feems clear, that no one can be well defcribcd by the
'il'\l\

'

Addition of a Temporal Dignity in Ireland, or any other Nation, be-

fides our own ;
becaufe no fuch Dignity can give a Alan a higher Title

here than that of lifquirc.

The Degree of a Serjeant at Law is certainly a good Addit'on^ and -i'^fi- 661.

fo, as is generally holdcn, is a Degree in either Univerfity; yet a Docior ^H.i&i-pr.

in Divinity may be defcribed by the Addition of Clerk, as well as by that

of Doihor. Anniger, Gencrofiis.) Yeoman, Labourer, are good Additions of

the Eflate and Degree of a Man, but not for that of a Woman. Gedcrpfa,

Widow, fingle Woman, Wife of J. S. Spinfter, are good Additions of

the Lftate and Degree of a Woman ^ and, as feme fay, Spinfter is a good
Addition for the Eftate and Degree of a Man; but neither Burgefs, Ci-

tizen nor Servant, are good 7\ddicions, as being too general.
If fevcral Defendants, of different Names, have the fame Addition, it t 5.1/Z:. 7.

is fafell to repeat the Addition after each Name ; and if a father have
-^''wk.P.C.

the fnne Name and Addition with his Son, the Writ agdiift the Son is
' '"

abatable
;

unlefs the Addition of
Piiifp.c

be added to the other Addi-

tions: But if a Father be a Defendant, there is no need of the Addition

c? Eigne : Alfo, if the Son be declared againft in Cuftodia Miircfchcilli^

there is no need of the Addition of Pnijhe, unlefs the Father be alfo in

the Cuftody of the Marfhal.

It hath been held a fata! Fault, to apply the Addition to the Name *£«»• 185.

which comes under the Aiicis dicliis only, and not to the firft Name; ^"'^li^'^^^'
but it is faid not to be material, whether any Addition be put to the

'"' '

Name which comes under the Alzas diCtf.s, or not; becaufe what is fo

exprefled is not material.

The Additions of the Eftate, Degree and Myftery of the Party are 2 I?"** l^C.

not fufficient, unlefs they be the fame vvhich he had at the 1 ime of the
' ^'

Writ ; and in this Refpe6t fuch Additions differ from that of Place,
which is fufficiently fhewn, by naming the Defendant late of fuch a

Place.

Alio, it muft plainly appear that the Addition is referred to the Par- 2 hji. 670.

ty ; and therefore it is not well expreffed by the Addition of his My- ^Hawk.P.c.

fiery, naming him B. A. fonof yf. of B. Butcher; becaufe Butcher re-
|^'' ,

fpr<i tn /I rarhpr than tn t\\e .9rvn t, _ P'
c. n-

3. flDf tlje aotiitfon of tlje ^^ffcrv-

It feems agreed, that the Word Myfiery includes all lavvful Arts, Trades
^irp. 668.

and Occupations; and that if one, under the Degree of a Gentleman,
have divers of fuch Arts, Trades or Occupations, he may be named by
any of them.

The Additions of this Kind, vvhich are faid to be clearly good, are iH-ratp.c
thofe of Husbandman, Merchant, Broker, Taylor, Point-maker, Smith, 'SS.

Miller, Carpenter, Cook, Brewer, Baker, Butcher, Parifh-Cltrk, Mer-
p^,^'"^".^'-^'

cer, Filhmonger, Dyer, Schoolmafter, Scrivener, and fach like.
' ' '' '

The Additions of this Kind, which are faid to be clearly infufiicienr, zlim:k.?.C«
*re thofe of Maintainer, Extortioner, Thief, Vagabond, Heretick, Com- '^S.

mbn Informer, and fuch like.

But the following Additions of this Kind are fiid to be queft'onable: 2 H/iivk ?.C.

iftt Fariner; which by the better Opinion feems to f)e ah infufRcicnt 'i^S

Addition ; becaufe if any Myftery be implied in the Notion of it, it is

that of Husbandry, of which Husbandman is the proper Addition.

2dlyj
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iH.fwh 1' C zdly^ Chamberlain, Butler and Pantler ^
which are holden to be inluf-

iSS. aiKi u-
fl^.j(_„t Additions; becaufe they denote only a fpecial Kind of OfSccr or

vcralAmho-
gp^^.^^j ^^pd imply nothing which, in the common Underllandins; of the

ntics there
>-"-'" 5 ' / , -kt • r nn n. j r u- /^

cited. Words, comes under the Notion ot a Myltery ; and trom this Grouna

it items to follow, that neither Groom nor Paj^e are good Additions,

and yet in fome of the old Books they feem to have been fo admitted,

a H.Tal-. PC. ^dly, Hoftler; which hath been holden to be a good Addition, and

liiS 9 feems properly enough to come under the Notion of a Myftery ; and

tho' it hath been reiblved, that any one who ii.eeps an Inn, may be fued

by the Addition of a Labourer, upon the Cuftom of the Realm, for

Want of due Care of the Goods of his Guefls ,
becaufe whoever keeps

a Common Inn, is in that Refpett liable to anfwer for fuch Defects, by

whatfoever y\ddition he may be ftiled; yem this does by no Means prove

that fuch Perfon may not as well be fued by the Addition of Hoftler,

but only that he may be fued as well under any other Addition.

4. €>t tl)c 2lDDition of tlje ^oVnn, ?^amlct, place o? Count?.

iH/fxk.P.C. It is a good Addition of this Kind, rename the Party late of fuch

jSv
^

a Town; in which Refpecl this Addition difters from that of the Eftatc,
zRile's mp

j)ggj.ee
or Myftery ;

and it is faid, that if a Defendant be named of
P- c 17 5- J ,^^.^^ |^|.g ^^ j^ jj. jj fufficient to prove either Addition.

i.hfi.669. The Addition of Place is fufficiently (hewn by naming the Defendant

Dyer^ziS. dg LoTidiTio-, or de Korivico; but not by naming him Londmi or Bnjioli^^
Cro.Jae. 167.

f^j. j^gj imports only that he belongs to fuch Town, but not that he lives
zHa'u/k.F. .

^^^^^^ nor by naming him of a 'Town which is not a County of it

felf, without (hewing the County. If it name him of a Parifli which

contains feveral Towns, he may plead fuch Matter in Abatement ; for

the Statute fays, that the Addition fhall be of the Town or Hamlet;

but a Parifh fhall be intended to contain no more than one Town, unlefs

the contrary be fhewn.

zB.a'xh.PC. If there be two Towns in a County, the one called Great Dale, the

i**?- other L2ttlc Dale, and the Defendant be named only of Dale ;
he may

plead, that there are two Dales in the County, called Great Dale and

Lhtle Dale, and none without an Addition ; and as fome fay, he may
plead that there is no fuch Town as Dale, either in this Cafe, or where

there is but one Town called Little Dale, and he is named of Dale.

zHawk.?.C. If a Defendant live in a Hamlet, which is fo far Part of a Town,
1S9. that thofe who live in it are indifferently filled fometimes of the Hamlet,

and fometimes of the Town ;
it feems to be in the Eledion of the Plain-

tiff, to name him either of the Hamlet or of the Town.

zHawk.P.C If a Defendant live in a Place known by a fpecial Name, out of a

•Sp- Town or Hamlet, he may be named of fuch Place.

zHawk.F.C. The Habitation of the Wife is fufficiently fliewn by (hewing that of

*S9- the Husband.

5. m aDUitionjsi tolii'ct) arc onlr Conberame^ to tlje ac*

tion.

VideTh.Ex- When any particular Character or Relation gives any Perfon Rights
ecutors and and Privileges, or makes him fubjed to any Burthen to demand the one

Admlnipa- ^j. fjg liable to the other, the particular Charadlcr or Relation ought to

'!" be fet forth; for fince it is the Caufe of the Adion, it muft certainly be

material ; and therefore when Perfons fue or are fued, as Heirs, Execu-

tors or Adminiftrators, they muft be named as fuch, for thefe are necef-

1

'

farv
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fliry Conveyances or Inducements to the Adtion, which if miflaken is

fatal.

But where the Inducement is not necefHiry, but Surplufage only, as F,w? Tu.

if an Adion of Detinue of Charters be brought againft 'J.
C. and the Hcir^ndAn-

Writ is Pr£cipe J. C. filio & baredi of K. C. and he counts of
!,''-/^p' .^ .,,

a Bailment to the Defendant himfelf; the Defendant pleads, that he was
''"' '^''"'

Son and Heir to //'. C. and not to K. C. this is no good Plea, bccaufe

he is charged with an Injury done by himfelf ^ but if he had been

charged upon any Covenant of his Anceftors, as their Reprefentative,
there the Periphrafis, or Inducement, muft have been rightly formed ^

for otherwife the Plaintiff doth not intitle himfelf to his Adion ; and
there this had been a good « Plea.

If this Inducement be not at firft in a Declaration, yet if it after- jSaunJ.i\i,

wards appears, that the Party is charged as Executor, this is fuificicnt ;
^'^'^" '=•

as if an Aftion of Covenant be brought againft J. S. Executor, and he
^"'"

be not named at firft J. S. Executor of the I, aft Will ;.nd Teitamenti
but afterwards it is fhewn, that the Teftator did covenant and bind him-

felf, his Executor, &c. and made J. S. his Executor, and died
; and af-

figns a Breach
; this is I'ufficient without a formal Nomination.

If an Aftion of Account be brought againft a Parfon, they need not 2
Infi. 666.

call him Parfon of Dale ^ but if an Afiize be brought againft a Parfon
or Prebend, for Land that he hath in Right of his Church, he muft be
named Parfon or Prebend of the faid Church.

So if an Attorney of the Common Pleas brings a Writ of Debt, he '^'^e Head of

need not name himfelf Attorney j
but if he brings a Writ of Privilege, P"w'f2«-

he ouoht.

(C) mi)tn tl)t iI5amc is tmlv put at ficft, and
aftcriDarDS Mmti from*

THE Name muft be truly put at firft
j

for if that be omitted, there CrcEliz-'giS'
is a Complaint againft no Peribn

j therefore, where in an ^[fampfit ^"--^ ver.

J. Law declares thus •

J. L. qncntiir de Thom' Saunders, fj'r. cum in
S'-mnden.

confideratioue quod idem J. L. .would marry the Daughter of the faid 1'ho-

mas Saitnders, fa-per fe a(f;implit to pay him 100/. the Declaration is bad,
tho' after a Verdict^ bccaufe it does not fay, PrcednT Thom. Saunders

fnpcr fe, i^c. for no Body is exprefly charged with AfTuming ; and when
it is indifferent, whether there can be an Injury, or no, it is not by the

Court to be fuppofed.
But if the Plaintiff counts againft J. S. qiiod prad' J. S- was feifed of C"^'j~- '9^-

the Manor of Dalr, without faying pnediff J. S. or de inaneno prtedhf' ;

^''"'^ * C'*'^-

this after a Verdid:, fhall be taken to be fo
; for he being named to

be feifed, and this by Verdict being found, it is neccffary it fhould be
intended J. S. mentioned, for here it cannot pofHbly be taken indiffe-

rently either Way.
If J. IV. declares againft 7*. li\ and the Judgment is ^lod praedioi' T. Hob ^i;,

recuperet, 7'. fhall be amended and made Jobi^ i and Note, that by the ^^ J'"'"^'^*'
Statute 16 y 17 Car. 2. cap. 18. it is exprefly provided, that Judgment i^;^^ ^k A-'
fhall not be reverfed for any Miftake in Chriftian Name, or Surname, in merdHient

any Declaration, Plaint or Pleailing. ^ndJeof.M.
But this muft be underftood where the Record is before them, for o- Cro.Eiiz. ^'>9^

therwlfe it may be very fatal to a juft Caufe ; as if A. brings an Af- Franfcn v&\ ,

fnmpfit againft B. and declares he was Bail for him at the Suit of IV. Ad- ^'''^'""'•

derly ; and the Defendant affumed to favc him harmlefs, and that the
Vol. III. 7 T Plaintiff
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j'laintifF was taken in Execution and paid the Debt; upon ;;&« ^Jpimp/Jt

pleaded it was found, that the Defendant was arrefted by the fixnie fl'i/-

I'am yldderly^ but they declared againft him by the Name of IVilliara

Addcrhy-, and the Plaintiff became Bail for him, £j'c. In this Cafe the

Opinion of the Court was, that the Defendant was not chargeable i for

Adderhy and Addcrly fliall not be intended the fame Perfon, at whole
Suit the Plaintiff became Bail; for the Verdid hath no Credit againft a

Record, and therefore it cannot reconcile the Difference that appeared
to be between the Records

j
but in this Cafe, if it had been before the

Court, it might have been amended.

c.o.E/'C-Sfi). If the Surname in the Judgment differs from the Surname in the De-
Jiofe. 317.

^ claration, yet it fhall be amended ;
for in the Judgment the Chriftian

n-j-ac. 3.. j^^nie need only be mentioned, and the Surname is redundant, and then

utile per inutile non vitiatnr ; as if a Declaration be againft John Morgan
IVolfi and the Judgment be againft John Morgan.^ this is well enough ;

fo if a Declaration againft Henry Skinner^ and Judgment be entered quod
Hcuricus Soincr recuperet i o I. affefted by the Jury, and 5 I. eidem Hen-

rico Skinner de Increuiento, this is well enough.

Cro. Eliz- SI-
"^''^ Variance of the Surname in the Frocefs to the Sheriff deftroys

Bepty ver. not the Verdicl, othtrwife it is in the Variance of the Chriftian Name ;

Sfrat, for, when any Man is named by two different Surnames on Record, it

fhall be intended he has two different Surnames, as by Law he may have;
therefore if a Venire facias be to one by the Name of George Tbompfon,
and in the Diflnngas he be named Gregory 1'hompfon, and he appear and
is fworn, the Verdict is not good ; but if there be two different Sur-

names in the Record, they fliall be intended his real Names, and then

the Verdidt fhall not be avoided ;
as if a Man be named in the Venire

facias, 1'homas Barker of B. and in the Dijlringas, 'Thomas Carter of B.

and he appears and is fworn, and tries the Iffue, the Verditt is good not-

withftanding.
1 Rol Alt. So if the Chriftian Name be wrong in the Diftringas, or in the Panel

J9''- returned, or in the Panel of the Jury fworn, if it can be proved to be

TJ^"f
^^'

'•^'^ fanie Man that was intended to be returned in the Venire, having

iErow«/.i74.
there his right Chriftian Name, it may be amended.

(D) £)f t^t Difference Uty\)ttn a i®iftafee I'tt

^;tant5, Obligations, &c. ann JIutiicial ^to^
ceeDings*

Cd. Lit. 3. T F the Chriftian Name be wholly miftaken, this, as has already been

Dyerz-}^.pl^. \ obfervcd, is not only fatal in Judicial Proceedings, but alfo in Grants,
Cro.Jac. 558. Obligations, cic and therefore if Edward obliges himfelf by the Name of
Owen 107. rj J • •

II
°

Ldiiinnd it is ill.

Co. Lit. 5. But in Grants, ^c. if there be fuch fiifficient Marks of Diftindion,
- Rot.Abr.n'^. that the Grant would be good without any Name at all, there aMiftakeof

the Chriftian Name or Surname, being only Surplufage, will not vitiate,

according to the Rule Utile per inutile non vitiatur; and therefore a Grant

to George, Bifliop of Norieich, where his Name is John, or to Henry,
Earl of Pembroke, where his Name is Robert, is good.

2 Rcl.Abr.^'^. So a Grant to a Man and his Wife is good, without naming her by
C«v^'^ 3- the Name of Baptifm ; fo if a Grant be made to T. and Elen his Wife,

where in Truth her Name is Emlyn, yet the Grant is good; for being
called the Wife of T. reduces it to a iufficient Certainty.

So
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So in a Devife, tho' the Chriftian Naire be miftaken, }ct, if there be t Leor. i?.

a fufficient Specification oi"' the Party, the Devile is good ; hecaufe it muft ''"^.T'^'

be coiiftrucd according to the Intent of the Devifo^ri and therefore if a ''•'

Devife be made to yilraham^ the eldeft Son of B. where his Name is

William^ this is a good Devife.

But in Pleading in the.'e Cafes, the Chriflian Name ought to be fliewn
; Co. Lit. ?.

for tlie Death of the Individud is a good Plea in Abatement, which

often falls out where the fame Office, Dignity or Relation continues in

another.

If there be Father and Son of the fame Name, and the Father grants Perlc.SeJ}.:'-

an Annuity by his Name without any Addition, it Hiall be intended the

Grant of the Father ;
and if the Son, being of the fame Name with his

Father, grant an Annuity without any Addition, yet the Grant is good,
for he cannot deny his own Deed.

If A be created an Herald, and in the Patent he is called CbeJIe;; a zJld. Ahr.^4.

a Grant or Obligation made to him by the Name of Cbefcr is good, for

this fufficiently diftingnin-ies him from other Men.
If a Grant be made to a Father and his Son, he having but one Son, c.,) 7/?.. 374.

the Grant is good for the apparent Certainty of it; hut if the Father has

feveral Sons, or if a Grant be made to a Man's Coufin or Friend, fhefe

are void for Uncertainty.
If J. S. reciting by his Deed, that his Name is J. S. by the fame Deed PerhSeEl.^o.

grants an Annuity by the Name of 1'irj. S. this is a good Grant, for the

Writ fliall be brought upon the whole Deed.

So if J. S. Kn;ght, reciting by his Deed, that he is a Yeoman, Fevh.Sea..\o.

grants an Annuity, the Grant is good.
A Grant to a Duke's eldeft Son by the Name of a Marquefs, or to the Carth. 440.

eldeft Son of a Marquefs by the Name of an Earl, ^c. is good, becaufe

of the common Curtefy of England, and their Places in Heraldry,
So where a Conveyance was made of a Reverfion to Ralph Evcrs, , g^/y ^i.

Knight, Lord Even-, and he brought an Action of Covenant, to which CcoC^i-. 140,

the Defendant pleaded, that at the Time of the Grant he was not Cog-
Lord Ewn

mtus S repntatns per nomen Mil', and it was held to be no good PJea
;

for
^''"''' ^*"'^'

the Perfon is fufficiently exprefTed by Lord Evers, and the Addition of
"" '

Knight, tho' falfe, doth not take away the Defcription of the true

Perfon.
^^^^j^

But it was adjudged in C B. and affirmed by 3 Judges in B. R.. where
^'am. 297,

the Party fet forth his Title to an Advowfon, by Virtue of Letters Pa- i •'^•'/'^•- 560.

tent granted to y/. tunc Armigero S po/iea Militj, and upon Oyer of the
"^'^"^p^J"^

Letters Patent it appeared, that the Grant was made to A. Knight, that ITcLln^r^
it could not be intended the fame Perfon, becaufe Knight is a Name of But

liikeby

Dignity, but Anfiiger ox Efquire a Name of Worfhip ; and if he is af- Jult'ce

terwards made a Knight, the Name of Efq; is thereby extinguifhed. and
^'^}'^^

that he

confequently that a Grant made by the King to A. Knight, when there
b^y'^'cranc

was no fuch Man a Knight, was a void Grant. made unto
him by tho

'Name of Kn'ght, & fic tike 'Verfa,ft c-^vfi^n
de Verfona, ut re< ot.tjv valent, &c- And Note; tliis Judg-

ment was rcvcrfcd in Piirliamcnt, bccaiifc it w.-is only a Miftakc in the Pleader, the Party being in

Truth a Knight at the Time of the Grant. Cirth. 440.

(E) %t W\u %imt tl)t ^laaftc mud U uun
::Ht)t)antagc of, anti liotb tije fame i5 MUD,

IT
feems agreed, that he who would take Advantage of a Mifnomer, i R»/. Ahr.

or the Want of a proper Addition, muft do it before he pleads to Hfue
;

7S0.

for the Addition is ordained by the Statute, that the Party who happens
Cro.Jac.Sz^,

to
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zRo.Re^.iz$. to be outlawed may have Notice ^ but if he appears and takes no Excep-
Jobnfon's ^jq,,^ coufiat de Perfona, and he thereby waves any Benefit he may have

^^Hawk P. ^y ^^^ Mifnomer or Want of Addition.

C. 190.
2 Hal. Hip P- C. 175. I Sill. 247. I Keb. 885. 1 Show. 594. Comb, lS3.

Pafch.^Geo^. The Defendant was ferved with Procefs by the Name of Ditlois,
inB. R.Hal- I'laintifF entered an Appearance for him, and obtained Judgment by De-
cock vcr. Dii-

|r^|j]j.
. ^^^^ ^^ Motion to fet afide the Judgment, upon an Affidavit that

his Name was Davois, the Court refufed it, and faid, that fuch Kind
of Motions would deftroy all Pleas in Abatement; fince the late Ad ena-

bling the Plaintiff to appear for the Defendant, his Appearance by the
^ '^ '

is the fame, as if entered by the Defendant himfelf

I

coc

hois

Name of Dtil ois

(F) £)f t!)c £l3anncr of tafeing :^nt3atttage of,

ann ^^IcaDtns a ^ifnomcr o;t CKKant of :^ii^

nition*

hinch ?6;. A L T H O' a Defendant may, by pleading in Abatement, take Ad-

9H. 5.i.f/. 5. -l\- vantage of a Mifnomer when there is a Miftake in the Writ or De-
{a) That the

claration, as to the Name of Baptifm or (<?) Surname, yet in fuch a
lafeft Way in

pj^^^ j^ vnn^ fet forth his right Name, fo as to give the Plaintiff a better
CriminalCa- -.. .

t> ' &

res, is to al- Writ,

low the Par-

ty's Pica of Mifnomer, both as to his Surname and as to his Chriftian Name ; for he that pleads MiP>

nomer for either, miift in the fame Plea fet forth what his true Name is, and then he concludes him-

felf; and if the Grand Jury be not difchargcd, the Indiflnient may prefcntly be amended by the

Grand Jury, and returned according to the Name he gives himfelf t Hal. Hifi- P C. 176.—That the

Party accufed may take Advantage of the Mifnomer, or Want of Addition, but yet muft plead over

to the Felony; but tho* fuch Pica be found for him, he is not to be difchargcd, but nuift be indiQed

over again ; neiihcr fhall fuch Pica, if found againft him, be peremptory, but he (hall be tried on

his Plea in chief 2 Haiik. P. C. 367.

Alfo he who pleads in Abatement, mufl: not only fet forth his right

Name, but muft alfo alledge, that by fuch Name he was known and
called at the Time of the Purchafe of the Writ.

He, who Will take Advantage of the Mifiiomer of his Chriftian Name,
Addition, or Surname, muft do it upon his Arraignment, and the Entry
muft be fpecial, viz. Super quo 'vemt Robertus Williams, qui indiciatus eft

per nomen Johannis Williams, S dzcit quod nbi in tiidi^amento [wpfomtiir

quod quidam Johannes Williams vi £5 arniis, Sc. Jpfius nomen eft Robertus

€5* mn Johannes ; for if he fhould fay, vcnit prx'di5ltis "Johannes Williams,
he concludes himfelf, and cannot plead that his Name is Robert.

So where the Defendant pleaded Mifnomer in Abatement in this Form,
i3 pyjrdiB J. Gcrinyn (with an « at the End) vcnit S defend\ Sc. & dicit^

that his Name is Gcrmy (without an n') and not Germyn prout, ^c. and

upon Demurrer to this Flea it was adjudged againft him ; for that he had
admitted his Name to be Germyn, by his appearing and making Defence

by that Name ;
but that if he would have taken Advantage of the Mif-

nomer, he fhould 'have pleaded in this Manner, & pr.edi^ Johannes
Germy, qn/ per nonicn J. Germyn fupcrins implacitatur, venit ^ dicit quod,
and for this Default a Kcfpondeas Onfter was awarded.

So where the Defendant was fued by the Name of Ed'ward Cotteral,
and pleaded in Abatement that his Name was 'John, but introduced his

Plea, and the aforefaid Coitcr-7l (leaving out his Chriftian Name)
comes and defends the Force and Injury, when and fo forth j and it was

4 held.

Gouldsh
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held, that the Defendant faying ^ prjcdiSi'' Cc'^^rr /,- iWiift
' be

underftood £5" pr^ediS' Edivardiis Cottcral, by which he confefTes his Name
to he Edv.-ivrd ;

and' if he wfMild have taken Advnntage of tlie Mifijo-

nier, he fliould liave laid ^ prud/si' Jcbaiincs-) who was fiicd bv the

Name of Edis:ard,

If there be a Miftake in the Chridian Name and Siirnnme, t!ie De- Tun.ioGeo

fendant may take Advantage of both, and his Plea on that Account fhall i" B- ^
not be held to be double ; as where Trover was brought againft the De- ^^"^ ^'''"'

fendant by the Name of Clrnftopher Mature, and he pleaded in Abate-
^'^'•''"'

ment, that his Name was Joh7! Metier, and that he was known by that

Name i abfqiie hoc, that he was named by the Name of Chrifiopher Ma-
ture ;

and on Demnrrer to this Flea, becaufe of Duplicity, and becaufe

no Venue was laid where he wjs baptized, it was held, 17?, That there

being a Miftake in both Names, the Defendant could not take Advan-

tage thereof, in a better Manner than he has done
; f-(r he is not bound

to admit one of the Names right, which if he did, he would not then

give the Plaintiff a better Writ, the Pra-nQnicn and Cognomen htm^
only one Defcription of the fame Perfon

; and tho' there is no Prece-

dent, where Miihomei* has been pleaded both in the Chriftian Name and
Surname, yet that may be becaufe it is a Matter that has rarely hap-
pened ; and for this were cited i Lnt-s;. 10. 'ithom. Ent. i. i Salk. 6,

zd'.y. That there was no Neceflity of laying a Venue, this being a Mat-
ter relating to the Perfon, which muft be tried where the Adtion is

laid ;
and for this were cited Kafl. Ent. zg. Hern's Head. 9. 1 Salk. 6.

6 Mod. 115. r:-^""

(G) mi)o map tafee ::^Dl3antase tijmof/

TH E Defendant, tho' his Name is miftaken, is not obliged to take

(rt) Advantage of it; and therefore if he be impleaded by a wrong i'^^JVUhn,

Name, and afterwards impleaded by his right Name, he may plead in cd'himfdf
"

Bar the former Judgment, and aver, that he is una & eadem pcrfona. to bo Eurl
of Buckin(T-

ham, was arrcftcd by the Name of J. VUUrs, Armis^er ; and, on Motion, the Court gave him Leave
to put m Bail, without joining in the Recognizance, and thereby not cftop himlelf i Salk. ; ;.

Farefl. jS.
r 3> ;

So if a Perfon be indided and acquitted of a Crime, and afterwards --B.ivihF.C,

he is inditfed for the fame Offence, in which fecond
Indic^^ent the 5''9-

Crime is defcribed to be the fame in Subftancc with fome Variation of
the Name, Addition, ^c. he may make good the Variance, by averring,
that he was the fame Perfon meant in both.

If a Perfon killed be defcribed by his proper Name and Surname in :H.r.ait.P.C,
the firft Indictment, and by a different Surname in the fecond, fuch Va- 1^9-
riance may alfo be help'd, by an Averment, that the Perfon fo differently
named was one and the fame Perfon

; to which it is advifable to add",
that he was known as well by the Name in the firft, as by that in the
fecond Indiftment.

If a Defendant appear gratis, and by Attorney, to an Information, he iKra^;-. pc.
may plead a Mifnomer in Abatement, as well as if he had appeared in ;6;.
Perfon ; for if he be not the Pei fon intended, his Plea may be rejeded,
and Judgment figned by Nihil dicit

;
but the Attorney General, by ac-

cepting his Plea, admits him to be the Defendant, and fhall not after-
Vol. III.

7 U wards
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wards fay, that it doth not appear but that the Plea might be put in by
a Stranger.

1 Lutw. 3<5. One Defendant cannot plead Mifnomer of his Companion ; for the

other Defendant may admit hinifelf to be the Perfon in the VV'rit.

zHile'sHifl. So if feveral Perfons be indided for one Offence, Mifnomer, or Want
P. € in- of Addition of one, qualhcth the IndiAment only againft him, and the

Reft (hall be put to anfwer i for they are in Law as feveral Indict-

ments.

.-.^'.- --vA ^'

^ortopolp.

Common mato.

(B) i^oto wftratneD br ^tatme.

(A) !®onop0l?, TDft^t lit ijsf, atiti i)o»j rcftrai'neu

ijp tl)e Common HaXD*

xlrtfi. i8i. 7^ Monoply is defcribed by my Lord Coke to be an Inftitution or

Noy isz. Am ^^^ov/ance by the King by his (^) Grant, Commiflion or other-

(_a) Mono- / '^ wife, to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate,
P°'y.a"'^

J"-
X Mk. of or for the fole Buying, Selling, Making, Working or Ufing of

fcr o'nly in ^"^ Thing, whereby any. Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate,

this, that are fought to be reftrained of any Freedom or Liberty they had beforej
the firft is or hindered in their lawful Trade.
by Patent

from the King, the other by AS of the Subjeft, between Party and Party; but are both equally Jft-

jiirious to Trade, and the Freedom of the Subjeft, and therefore arc equally reftrained by the Cppi-
mon Law. Skin. 169*

iHaviht.C-
^"'^ therefore all Grants of this Kind, relating to any known Trade,

251.
are made (Z') void by the Common Law

; as being againft the Freedom
Tcwnfend's of Trade, and difcouraging of Labour and Induftry, and reftraining
Colleaion Perfons from getting an honeft Livelihood by a lawful Employment, and

ings in'par- P'^^^ing of it in the Power of particular Perfons to fet what Prices they
liamcnt 144, pleafe on a Commodity i all which are manifeft Inconveniencies to the

a45> Publick.
(i) And it is

held to be further rcllrained by the Common Law, by fubjcQing thofe who arc guilty thereof to a

Fine and Imprifonracnt for the Oflcnce, »s bcino Alalum In fe, and contrary to the aniient and fun-

damental Laws of the Kindom ; and it is faid, tha,t there are Precedents oi Profecutipns of ihis.Kin4
in former Days. 3 hfi. iSi. 2

Infi. 47, 61.

2 And
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And upon this Ground it hath been refolved, that the King's Grant '- P-oi. Ahr.

to any particular Corporation, of the fole Importation of any Merchan- ;'*

dize, is void, whether fuch Merchandize be prohibited by iitatute or not. li";a\ ^i"

Hence alfo it feems, that the King's Charter, impowering particular R,?).^. 489.

Perfons to trade to and from fiich a Place, is void, fo fiir as it gives
i ^'"»»- Ch.

fuch Perfons an e-sclufive Right of trading, and debarring all others;
"*'•

and it feems now agreed, that nothing carl exclude a Subjed from Trade, ^g,-,Z1 -vct.'

but an Ad of Parliament. Enji Imiia

Compttny. Skin. 165, zi6, 234. ^ Moii. 12 5.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that the King's Grant of the folc Making,
>' Co. 84.

Importing and Selling of playing Cards, is void; notwithftanding the
^""'^l''

Pretence, that the Playing with them is a Matter meerly of Pleafure and ,
Zjl,^^'-;.

Recreation, and often much abufcd; and therefore proper to be rc-

ftrained ; for fmce the Playing with them is, in it felf, lawful and inno-

cent, and the Making of them an honeft and laborious Trade, there

is no more Reafon why any Subjed: fhould be hindered from getting his

Livelihood by this than any other Employment.
And for the Hke Reafons alfo it hath been refolved, that the Grant of 2 Rd Air.

the fole Ingroffing of Wills and Inventories in a Spiritual Court, or of -'4-

the fole Making of Bills, Pleas and Writs in a Court of Law, to any
'

/f'.'*'''

particular rerion, is void.

But it feemeth clear, that the King may, for a rcafonable Time, make Noy 182.

a good Grant to any one of the fole Ufe of any Arc invented, or firft
' Ha-whF.C,

brought into the Realm, by the Grantee. - ^5'-

Alfo it feems to be the better Opinion, that the King may grant to

particular Perfons the fble Ufe of ibme particular Employments; (as of
'

x'eV-o-.'

(1^) Printing the Holy Scriptures, and Law-Books, Sc.') whereof an un-
\ Mod. 75*.

retrained Liberty might be of dangerous Confequence to the Publick. (i:)Thc
Rcafon'i

hereof given are, that the Invention of Printing was new ; that it concerned the Srarc, and was

Marier of Publick Care ; that ir was in rhc Nature of a Proclamation, and nnnc conid make Pro-
clamations bur tlie King; rhat a» to LawBooks, the King- has the Making of Judges, Serjeants
and Officers of Law ; that they arc printed in- a particular Language and Charaftcr, wicli Abbrevia-

tions, &c. Viih 2 Chan. Co. 67. Skin. 234.

BT

(B) ^ovo tcUraiaeu Dp statute*

Y the ztfac. i. cap. 3. it is declared and enaded,
' That all' Mo-

'
nopnlies, and all Commiffions, Grants, Licences, Charters and'

* Letters Patents to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corpo-
* rate whatfoever, of or for the fole Buying, Selling, Making, Work-
'

ing or Ufing of any Thing within this Realm or U'a/es, or of any o-

ther Monopolies, and all Proclamations, Inhibicion.s, Reftraints, War-
rants of Afliftance, and all other Matters whatfoever, any way tend-

ing to the Inftituting, Strengthening, Furthering or Countenancing of
the fame, or any of them, are altogether contrary to the Laws of thi."?

Realm, and fo are and fhall be utterly void, and of none Effect, and
in no wife to be put in Ure and Execution.

And Sc^. 2.
' That ail Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate what-

foever, fhall be difabled and uncapable to have, ufe, exercife or put in

Ure any Monopoly, or any fuch CommifTion, Grant or Licence, Sc. or

other Thing tending as aforefaid, or any Liberty, Power or Faculty,

grounded or pretended to be grounded upon them, or any of them.

And
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And it is further declared and enafted, SeB. 3.
* That all Monopolies.

' and all fuch CoramiiTions, Grants and Licences, ^c. and ail other
'
Things tending as aforeiaid, and the Force and Validity of them

'

ought to be, and fhall be examined, heard, tried and determined

(/.) In the
'
by and according to the (rt) Common Laws of this Realm, and not

Conftriiaion « otherwife.
hereof it is

held by my Lord Oiv, that all Matters of tliis Kind oughr to be tried in the Coiirrs of Comtnon
Law only, and not at the Council-Table, or in the Court of Chancery, or any other Court of like
Nature. 5 /"/• 1S2. But for this, -u'lAc JurifditJion of the Court of Chancery, Tit. Cotirti and their

yuri/diHion.

And it is fm-cher enadled, Sccl.4..
' That if any Perfon Hiall be hin-

'
dered, grieved, difturbed, or difquieted, or his Goods or Chattels any

*
way feifed, attached, diftrained, taken, carried away or detained by

' Occafion or Pretext of any Monopoly, or of any fuch CommifTion,
* Grant or Licence, &c. other Matter or 1 hing, tending as aforefaid, and
' will fue to be relieved in any of the PremilTes, he ftall have his Re-
' medy for the fame at the Connron Law, by Adion grounded on the
< faid Statute, to be heard and determined m the King's Bench, Com-
< mon Pleas or Exchequer, againft the Party by whom he fhall be fo
' hindered or grieved, &c. or by whom his Goods fliall be fo feifed or
'

attached, E3c. wherein every fuch i'erfon, which fiiall be fo hindered
' or grieved, &c. or whofe Goods fliall be fo feifed or attached, Gc.
* fliall recover three Times fo much as the Damages which he fuftained
'
by Means of fuch Hinderance, Sc. and double Cofts • and in fuch

'
Suits, or for the Staying or Delaying thereof, no EflToin, Protcdion,

'; Wager of Law, Aid Prayer, Privilege, Injunction, or Order of Re-
* ftraint fliall be in any wife prayed, granted, admitted or allowed, nor
'
-any more than one Imparlance j and if any Perfon fhall, after Notice

' that the AcHon depending is grounded upon the faid Statute, caufe or
*•

procure any Adion at the Common Law grounded thereon to be
'

Itayed or delayed before Judgment, by Colour or Means of any Or-
*

der, Warrant, Power or Authority, fave only of the Court wherein
' fuch A6tion fliall be depending j

or after Judgment fliall caufe or procure
' the Execution to be flay'd or delayed by Colour or Means of any Order,
* Warrant, Power or Authority, fave only by Writ of Error or Attaint,
' that then the faid Perfon or Perfons fo offending fliall incur a Pru.'-
' miinire.

3 Ivjl.
I S3.

It is faid, that the firft Branch of this lafl Claufe, relating to the De-

lay of Caufes of this Kind before Judgment, not only extendeth to the

Privy Council, Chancery, Exchequer Chamber, and the like, but alfo

to thofe who fhall procure any Warrant from the King for fuch Purpofe;
and it .is faid, that the latter Branch, relating to the Delaying of Execu-
tion after Judgment, extendeth even to the Judges of the Court where
the Caufe is depending.

But it is provided, Sc.'f. 6.
' That no Declaration, in the Statute men-

'
tinned, fliall extend to any Letters Patents, and Grants of Privilege

' for the Term of fourteen Years, or under, of the fole Working or

(i") Manu-
'

^'f^king of any Manner of
(/?)

new Manufadures within this Realm,
faSurcsnew-

' to the true and firft Inventor and Inventors of fuch Mnnufadures,

|y brought
« which others, at the Time of making fuch Letters Patents and Grants,

irito the t
(]^jii „Q(; ufe^ fo as alfo they be not contrary to the Law, nor mifchie-

bcvond Sea
' ^^"^^ "-^ ^^^ State, by raifing Prices of Commodities at home, or

arcincluded,
' Hurt of Trade, or generally inconvenient ^

the faid fourteen Years to

tho'ihey
' be accounted from the Date of the firft Letters Patents, or Grant of

had been

long prrifllfed there before; for the Starntc fpeaks of new Maniifafturcs within this Realm, and

was made to encourage new Devices ufeful to the Ivingdom ; and whether learned by Trov^'l <" Stu-

dy, ic is the fame Thing. 2 Salk. 447.

2 ' fuch
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* luch Privilege, but chat the fame fhall be offuch Force, as they fnould
' be if the faid Adt had never been made, and of none other.

It hath been refolved, that no new Invention, concerning the Working 5 ^"Z- >S4.

of any Manufacture, is within the Meaning of this Exception, unlefs it

be fubftantially new, and not barely an additional Improvement of an

old one.

Alfo it hath been holden, that a new Invention to do as much Work 5 ^"fi- 'S4.

in a Day by an Engine, as formerly ufed to impioy many Hands, is

not within the faid Exception ; becaufe it is inconvenient, in turning
fo many labouring Men to Idlenefs.

Alfo it feems clear, that no old Manufafture, in Ufe before, can be 3 ^"fl- 184.

prohibited in any Grant of the fole Ufe of any fuch new Invention,

And it is farther provided, Scti. 7.
' That nothing in the faid Acl

contained (hail extend to any Grant or Privilege, Power or Autho-

rity wharfoL'ver, before the faid A.t\. made, granted, allowed or con-

firmed by any Aft of Parliament, fo long as the fame Ihall continue

in Force.

Provided alio, Svof. 9.
' That nothing in the faid Af^ contained fhiali bC

in any wife prejudicial to any City, Borough or Town Corporate within

this Realm, concerning any Grants, Charters, or Letters Patents, to

them made, or concerning any Cuftom ufed by or within them, or

unto any Corporations, Companies or Fellowfliips of any Art, Trade,
Occupation or Myflery, or to any Companies or Societies of Merchants
within this Realm, erected for the Maintenance, Enlargement or or-

dering of any Trade or Merchandize, but that the fame Charters,

Cuftoms, Corporations, ^c. and their Liberties and Immunities fhall

be of fuch Force and EfFeft, as they were before the making of the faid

A(fi, and of none other; any Thing before in the faid Act contained to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
And it is further provided, Secl. 10. ' That nothing in the faid Act
contained fliall extend to any Letters Patents, or Grants of Privilege

concerning Printing, nor to any Commiflion, Grants, or Letters Pa-
tents concerning the Digging, making or compounding of Salt-Peter

or Gun-Powder, or the cafting or making of Ordnance, or Shot for

Ordnance, nor to any Grant or Letters Patents of any Office, ereded
before the making of the faid Statute, and then in Being and put in

Execution, other than fuch Offices as had been decried by Proclamation
j

but that all fuch Grants, ^c. fliall be of the like Force and Eifed, and
no other, as if the faid Act had never been made.
But it is enacted by 16 Car. i. cap. 21. ' That it fliall be Idwfal for

all Perfons, as well Strangers as natural-born Subjects, to import any
Quantities of Gun-Powder whatfoever, paying fuch Cuftoms and Du-
ties for the fame as by Parliament fliall be limited ; and that it fliall be

lawful for all his Majtfty's Subjects of this his P.ealm of England, to

make and fell any Quantities of Gun-Powder at his Pleafure, and alfo

to bring into this Kingdom any Quantities of Salt-Peter, Brimftone,
or any other Materials for the making of Gun-Powder ; and that if

any Perfon fliall put in Execution any Letters Patents, Proclamations,

Edidt, Ad;, Order, Warrant, Reftraint, or other Inhibition whatfo-

ever, whereby the Importation of Gun-Powder, Salt-Peter, Brimftone,
or other the Materials aforementioned, fliall be any ways prohibited or

reftrained, fliall incur a Priemnnire.

And it is further provided by the faid Statute of 21 Jac. i. cap. 3,

Se£i. II, 12. ' That nothing in the faid A6t contained, fliall extend to
*
any Commiffion or Grant concerning the Digging, compounding or ma-

*
king of Allum or Allum Mines, ^c. nor concerning the licencing of

* the keeping of any Tavern or felling of Wines, to be fpent in the
'
Manfion-Houfe, or other Place in the Tenure or Occupation of the

*
Party felling the fame j and a further Provifion is made in the latter

Vol. JII, 7 X ' Par;
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' Part of the Statute, for fome particular Grants to particular Corpora-
' tions and Perfons, as Newcaftle upon 'J'ine^ Sc'

^ Infi. 185.
But it is faid, that the faid Ciaule relating to Allum was needlefs ;

becaufe all fuch Mines belong of Courfe to the Perfons in whofe Grounds

they are, and therefore no Privilege Concerning them can be granted
but In the King's own Ground.

M^mm*
(A) ©E t^e €>?iginal anD fcberal linD0 of 0^o.2tgaG?0.

(B) oahat ftali De DeemcD a jO^o^tgagc, 0? an €ftate

reDeemablc.

(C) €>f tlje ligature of a 09ojt5a«p, a^ to tlje Diamct %\v
tcreftjs of ttie iS^ojtaaoo? ano ^o^tgagee.

(D) Of tfie legal l^erfomancc of tljc ConDitioir.

(E) Of t^e (Bt[\xitt of Benemption anD JTojecIofiirc :

And herein,

I. Who may redeem, and by whom the Mortgage Money
• - ihall be paid.
4. To whom the Mortgage Money fhall be paid.

3. Of the Precedency and Right of Redemption, where there
' ''

''

Site feveral Mortgagees or Incumbrancers; and therein of

their Remedies againft each other, as well as againft the

Mortgagor.
4. How far the Purchafing in a precedent Mortgage or In-

cumbrance will protect fuch Purchafor, and intitle him to

a Precedency of Redemption.
5. Of the Equity which muft be done by him, who would

redeem, to the Perfon againft whom a Redemption is

prayed.
6. At what Time the Redemption muft be.

7. Of the Manner of Redeeming and Foreclofing.

(F) fll^ongagees ann tljeir aCTigneesf, l^oto to account,

anD U)^at miotoance^ to mafte.

(A) m.

_iii
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f^OltQ^QC.

(A) m tl)t ^UQiiml am fcDcrai Minns of

£0o^gagt0»

-^HE Notion of Mortgaging and Redemption feems to be of Cu„.-ins it,

Jc-w/p Extraftion, and from them derived to the Greeks and ''•

Romans; the Plan of the Mofaick Law conftitiites a juft and
equal Agrarian, that the Lands may continue in the fame

Tribes and Families, and the People might not be diverted by any exo-
tick Ads and Inventions from the Exercife of Agriculture, in 'which
innocent Employment they were to be continually educated

; and there-
fore whoever were compelled by Want to fell, could transfer no Eftate
in the Lands, farther than to the next general Jubile, which returned
once in 50 Years; wherefore they computed till the Jubile, and accord-

ing to the Diftance from thence, fuch was the Intereft that could be
transferred to the Buyer ; but the Vendor had Power at any Time to

redeem, paying the Value of the Lands to the Jubile; bur tho' he did
not redeem at the Year of Jubile, yet the Lands came back again free
to the Vendor and his Heirs.

But our Notion of Mortgaging and Redemption feems to have come yM„. 59;.
more immediately from the Civil Law, and therefore it will be neceffary
herein to confider the Diftindions in that Law between Pledges and
Things hypothecated.
The Pigmis or Hedge was, when any Thing was obliged for Money

Jent, and the Pofleflion pafled to the Creditor.
The Hypotheca was, when the Thing was obliged for Money lent, and .-. .

t-.
the PoflTeffion remained with the Debtor. Now in Cafe of Goods pigno- EaZllt.
rated, the Creditor was obliged to the fame Diligence in keeping them,
as he ufed about his own ; fo that if the Goods were loft by the Negli-
gence of the Creditor, an Adion lay as for a Depofit; for the Property
being transferred to the Creditor for a particular Purpofe, he was to keep
them as his own.

If the Debtor did not redeem the Thing pledged, the Creditor was
Digefl. Lih.

to foreclofe the Redemption of the Debtor
; and if the Money was not -°- Tic 6.

paid, the Creditor had his A'Jio Pigmritia, or Hypothecaria, which, when '^"'^'"'" '^^'

he had purfued, and obtained Sentence thereon, he might fell as his own -'°'*''-

Property; but there was this Difference between the A^io Pignontia
and Hypothecaria i that the Aflio PigiioriUa was only on the Pcrfon of the
Debtor to foreclofe him, becaufe the

Pjgjiiis was already in the PoflTeffion
of the Creditor; but the Aflio Hypotbecaria was tarn in rem, quam in Per-

fonam, and was given ad Pignns Profeqaendiun contra queiucunqite Pcfejffo-
rem-^ becaufe herein the Creditor had not the PoflTefrion of the Pledge,
but it remained to the Debtor; and 'till Sentence was obtained in thefe

Adions, the Creditor could not obtain the Property of the Pledge; and
if the Money was paid before Sentence, the Pledge was fubjed to Re-
demption ; and where the fame Thing was pledged to feveral, thofe were
faid to be Potiores in Pignore^ to whom the Things were firft hypothe-
cated.

If the Money was tendered or paid to the Creditor, the Contrad of ^. . ,.,

Pignoration was diflblved, and the Debtor might have the Pledge back, ^'-'jL.^'^;
as a Ihing lent; lo that feems to have introduced the Notion among us
of the Debtor's Right to Redemption, and with them the Ufucaption,
or the Right of Prefcription, did not extinguifh the Pledge, unlefs a
Stranger had held it for 30 Years,, or the Debtor had held it for 40
Years.

In the Feudal Law the Rule was, Fendalia, invito Domitw, aiit Agnatis, ^ ^smn reiie fubjicinntur Hypothecce, qnamvis frn^/is pcjjc cfe recepttm eft^
and

''"''

the
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the Reafon of this Rule was, becaufe the Feud was filled with a Tenant

from the Lord's original Bounty, on whom he depended for his perfo-

nal Service in War and Peace ; and therefore the Feudiary could not ob-

trude a Tenant on him without his Leave, who might be lefs capable of

thofe Services ; and therefore as the Tenant could not originally alien

without Licence, fo he could not mortgage.
But when a Licence of Alienation was given about the Time of //. 3,

and it became a Maxim in Law, that the Purity of a Fee Simple import-
ed a Power of difpofing of it as the Owner pleafed ;

there were two

Ways of mortgaging Lands introduced, which Littleton diftinguillies by
the Names of Vadium Vivum and Vadw.rd Mortnnvi.

Cd.Lit.io^.
Ihe Vadium Vivum is, where a Man borrows 100/. of another, and

Vi/i, Madd. makes an Eftate of Lands to him, 'till he hath received the faid Sum of

formatur.1%6- the Ifllies and Profits of the Lands; and it is called Vadium Jlvttm, be-

caufe neither the Money nor the Land dieth ; for the Lands are con-

ftantly paying off the Money, and the Lands are not left as a dead Pledge,
in Cafe the Money be not paid. This feems to have been the antient Way
of pledging Lands; for they held, that Lands could not be hypothecated;
and therefore they ufed to fubjedl the UftifriicJnSy

which continued origi-

nally during the Life of the Feudiary; but when there was a free Li-

berty given of Alienation, then the Feudiary could pledge the
Ufitjrv.c-

tiis of the Land at pleature ; but becaufe in this Way of Pledging, the

Lender received his Money by Degrees, and in fmall Parcels, which was

very troublefome ; and thofe that put Money to Ufury, are generally

willing to receive the Whole in a grofs Sum; and therefore this Way of

Pledging is now out of ufe.

Lit. Seel. y^z. The Vadium Mortnum is fo called by Littleton., becaufe it is doubtful,
Co. Lit. 205. whether the Feoffor will pay the Money at the Day limited or not; and

if he do not pay, then the Land, which is but in Pledge upon Condi-

tion, for the Payment of the Money, is taken from him for ever, and

fo dead to him ; and if he do pay it, then the Pledge is dead to the Te-

nant of the Land.

Maddox 'y\S, Of thefe Mortgages there are again two Sorts
; 17?, Of the Freehold

3'9- and Inheritance; and 2dly, Of Terms for Years.

iji. Of the Freehold and Inheritance, and here the ancient Way was

to make a Charter of Feoffment, on Condition, that if the Feoffor, or

his Heirs, paid the Sum to the Feoffee or his Heirs, he fhould re-enter

and repoffefs; and fometimes the Condition was contained in the Charter

of Feoffment, and fometimes it was defeazanced by another Charter, as

may be feen in the old Forms.

Co. Lit. ti6,
For 3S a Man might annex a Condition to his Feoffment, for crij:is eft

517' dare, ejus eft dcponere, fo he might annex a Condition by another Deed,

bearing Date and executed at the fame Time; for being executed at

the fame Time, it is really but one and the fame Difpofition, qit.e
incon-

tincnti finnt ineffe videiitur:, but a Defeazance or Condition annext after

the Feoffment executed comes too late; becaufe the Livery Coram Pari-

bus attefting the Infeudation, in which there is no Condition, the Tenant

rnuft hold the Land according to the Tenure of the Inveftiture
;

but

Rents, Annuities or Warranties, that are Things executory, may be

defeated by Defeafances made at the Time of their Creation, or any Time

after; becaufe there is not any Neceflity of the Notoriety of Livery to

make an Inveftiture ; and therefore being created by Deed only, they may
. . ...c .-. be defeated or deftroyed by Deed alone.

'

Co. Lit. Z2I
Thefe Sorts of Conveyances were fubjcd to thefe Inconveniencies ;

,2V
'

that if the Money were not paid at the Day, fo that the Eftate became

abfohite, the Eftate was thenceforth fubjeit to the Dower of the Feoffte,

and all other his real Charges and Incumbrances ; for tho' if the Feoffor

performed the Condition, then he might re-enter, and re-poffefs himfelf

in his former Eftate, and confequcntly was in above all the Charges and

I Incum-



Incumbrances of the Feoffee; yet, if he did not literally perform the

Condition, by Payment of the Money at the Day, then the Eltate was

legally fubjett to the Ch.irt^es and Incumbrances of the Feoffee, tho' the

Aloney were afterwards paid, and the Eftate re-conveyed to the Feoffor.

But the Courts of Equity, as they grew in Power, have fet this Matter j^^,^^ ^5^,

right, and have maintained the Right of Redemption, not only againft
Tenant in Dower, and the Perfons who come in under the Feoffee, but

even againfl the Tenant by the Curtcfy, and Lord by Eicheat, that are

in the Pojl ;
becaufe the Payment of the Money doth, in the Confidera-

tion of Equity, put the Feoffor in ftatu quo, fince the Lands were origi-

nally only a Pledge for the Money lent.

As to Mortgages by Way of creating Terms, this was formerly by Way
of Demife and Re-demife. As for Example ; yi. borrowed Aloney of 7^.

thereupon B. would demife the Land to ^-Z. for a Term of 500, ^c.

Years abfolutely, with common Covenants againft Incumbrances, and for

farther Affurance, and then A. would the Day after re-demife to B. for

499 Years, with Condition, to be void on Nonpayment of the Money at

the Day to come ; this Manner of Mortgaging came in after the 21 //.

8. for falfifying Recoveries, when there was a fixed Interefl: fettled in

Terms for Years ; and was efleemed beft for the Mortgagor, to avoid all

Manner of Pretenfion from the Incumbrances and Dower of the Feoffee

in Mortgage ;
and was reputed befl for the Mortgagee, to avoicl the

Wardfhip and Feudal Duties of the Tenure, and was only inconvenient

in this; that if the zd Deed were loft, there appeared to be an abfolute

Term in the Mortgagee.
And this is now the common Method, vi%. By a Demife of the Land

for a Term, under a Condition to be void on the Payment of the Mort-

gage Money and Intereft
;
and a Covenant is inferted at the End of fuch

Deeds, that till the Default ftiall be made in the Payment of the Money,
that the Mortgagor fhall receive the Rents, Iffues and Profits without

Account.
This has been ruled to create a Tenancy at Will to the Mortgagor ; j^^y^. ,4.;,

but if the Mortgagor dies, the Tenancy at Will is determined, 'till there

is a Receipt of Intereft from the Heir, which feems to make him alfo

Tenant at Will to the Mortgagee.
But now the laft and beft Improvement of Mortgages feems to be,

that in the Mortgage Deed of a Term for Years, or in the AfUgnmcnt
thereof the Mortgagor fhould covenant for himfelf and his Heirs, that

if Default be made in the Payment of the Money at the Day, that then

he and his Heirs will, at the Cofts of the Mortgagee and his Heirs, con-

vey the Freehold and Inheritance of the mortgaged Lands to the Mort-

gagee and his Heirs, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons (to prevent Merger of

the Term) as he or they fhall direct and appoint ;
for the Reverfion, af-

ter a Term of 50 6r 100 Years, being little Worth, and yet the Mortga-

gee for Want thereof, continuing but a Termor and fubject to Forfei-

ture, yr. and not capable of the Privileges of a Freeholder; therefore

where the Mortgagor cannot redeem the Land, 'tis but reafonable the

Mortgagee fliould have the whole Intereft and Inheritance of it, to diP

pofe of as abf«lute Owner.

Vol. III. 7 Y (B) itUjae
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(B) ClHljat fi)aU be Dcciiict! a ©oitgagr, o: an
€(larc rcBccmatJie*

1 F«r». 18;.

268, 594-
PreceJ. Chan-

i)5-

1 Vertt. ?5,

190.
2 Chan. C<i.

147. S. C.

Howard vcr,

T_J E REIN we may obferve in genera!, that whatever Claufes or Co-
JL 3l vtnants there are in a Conveyance, tho' they fceni to import an

abfolute Difpofition or conditional Furchafe
j yet, if upon the Whole,

it appears to have been the Intention of the Parties, that fuch Convey-
ance ihould only be a Mortgage, or pafs an Ellate redeemable, a Court
of Equity will always conftrue it fb.

As where the Condition of a Mortgage is, that the Mortgagor fhould

redeem during his Life, or that the Mortgagor and the Heirs of his Body
(hould redeem, yet Equity will admit the general Heir of fueh Mortga-
gor to a Redemption J becaufe this can be no Purchafe, fnice thtre is a

Claufe of Redemption ^ and when the Land was originally only a Pledge
for Money, if the Principal and Intereft be offered, the Land is free j

and it would be very hard, that ir fhould be in the Power of the Scrive-

ner, or griping Ufurer, by fuch impertinent Reftridions, to elude the

Juftice of the Court.

But if a Man borrows Money of his Brother, and agrees to make hrm
a Mortgage, and that if he has no IfTue male, his Brotlier Ihould have
the Land ; fuch an Agreement made out by Proof, will be decreed m
Equity.
A. in Confideration of 1000 /. made an abfolute Conveyance to B. of the

Reverfion ofcertain Lands after two Lives, which,'at that Time,, were worth
little more ; and by another Deed of the fame Date, the Lands are made
redeemable any Time during the Life ofthe Grantor only, on Payment of

1000/. and Intereft; A. died, not having paid the Money; and it was
held by my Lord Nottingham, that his Heir might redeem, notwithftand-

ing this reftridive Claufe, and that it was a Rule, once a Mortgage and

always a Mortgage.^ and that B. might have compelled A. to redeem in his

North

for it appeared

by Proof, that A. had a Kindnefs for B. and that he had married his Kinf-

woman, which made it in the Nature of a Marriage Settlement; he like-

wife held, that B. could not have compelled A. to redeem during his

Life, which made it the more ftrong.
If A. mortgage Lands to B. worth i$l. per Annum, for fecuring 200/.

and at the fame Time B. enters into a Bond conditioned, that if the

200 /. and Intereft is not paid within a Year, then he to pay to A. his

Executors or Adminiftrators, the further Sum of 78 /. in full for the Pur-
chafe of the PremiflTes, ^c. and A. dies within the Year, and the Money
is paid the next Day after, the Mortgage is forfeited to his Adminiftra-

tor; yet yf.'s Heir may redeem, paying the 200/. and likewife the 78/.
that was paid the Adminiftrator.

i Vcrn. 84.
^° where A. for 550/. made an abfolute Affignmentof a Church Leafe

Manlovevfir. for three Lives to B. and B. by writing under his Hand agreed, that if

B-j// A. paid 600 /. at the End of the Year, B. would reconvey, B. died,

leaving C. his Son and Heir
; two of the Lives died, and the Leafe was

twice renewed by C and his Father; and tho' it was near twenty Years
fince the Conveyance was made, yet the Mafter of the Rolls decreed a

Redemption on Payment of the $$0 I. and the two Fines.

; Vern. 520
' A. lendsMoney to R. to carry on certain Buildings, and takes a Mort-

Jenningivcv. gage from him to fecnre 1600/. with Intereft; and, by another Deed ex-
fiaii. ecuted at the fame Time, takes a Covenant from B. that he ftiould con-

vey to him, if he thought fir, Ground-Rents to the Value of 1600/. at

the Rate of 20 Years Purchafe; and on a Bill brought to redeem, the

4 Mafter

I Vern- 195.

per North, L.

K.

1 Vern. 7,

214, 252.
Newcortib ver.

Scnham.
2 Vent. 364.
S. C. where
it isfaid, that

Lord North's

Decree was
affirmed in

the Houfc of

Lords.
Life-time, or have foreclofed him ; but on a Re-hearing, Lord K
reverfed the Decree on the Circumftances of this Cafe ;

I rer«. 488.
Willet ver.

Winnel.



Mafter of the Rolls decreed a Redemptinn on Payment of Principal, In-

terefl: and Cofts, without Regard to that Agreement, but fet afide the

fame as unconfcioniblc ^ for a Man fhall not have Intereft for his Money
and a colhtenil Advantage befidcs for the Loan of it, or clog the Re-

demption With any bye Agreement.
Bur tho' thefe and 'uch Ike Rcflri61ions are relieved againft-, to make

p,.^.jj. pj^^,
them anfvver the primary Intention of the Parties ^ yet if ^^. on a Mort- 160.

gage, lends Money at 5 /. per Cent, but agrees in the Deed, that if the ^oy vcr.

Money were paid within 3 Months after it became due, that he would ^''^

accept of 4/. per Cent, and the Mortgagor neglects to pay the Intereft

witli:n the Time, Equity will not relieve him, but he niuft pay 5 /. per
Cc7it. for tlio' the Court relieves againft unrcafonable Penalties, yet this is

not fo, for the Mortgagee might have refufed to lend his Money under

$ I. per Cent.

So if the Mortgagee devifes, that the Mortgagor fhould be remitted Part i cban. Rei.

of his Mortgage Money, provided he pays the Principal and Intereft 5^-

within 3 Days after his Deceafe ;
if the Condition be not performed,

the Remittance is loft
; becaufe this being a voluntary Bounty, and not

ex dcbito Ju/Iitict, the Party muft take it as it is limited, for aijns eft dare,

ejus eft lUfpoiiere ; and the Court cannot relieve in this Cafe after the Day.
But where in a Mortgage there was a Provifo, that if the Intereft was 2 Salh. 449.

behind 6 Months, that then the Intereft fhould be accounted Principal
Lord Offul-

and c.rry Intereft; this by my Lord Cozvper was decreed to be a vain ^''"ver.Lord

Claufe, and of no Ufe
;
and he faid, that no Precedent had ever carried

the Advance of Intereft fo far, and that an Agreement made at the Time
of the Mortgage, will not be fufficient to make future Intereft Princi-

pal ; but to make Intereft Principal, it is requifite that Intereft be firft

grown Due, and then an Agreement concerning it may make it Principal.

(C) £)f tl)t j^atntt of a !®mt0tigt, as to

t!ie mftintt 3Jnttrcfrs of a j®o;itsaso^ ann
£0o?t0agcc»

TH E Mortgagor before Forfeiture, and whilft it remains uncertain,
whether he w;ll perform the CorKlition at th€ Time limited,- or nor,

hath the legal Eftate in him
; alfo after Forfeiture he hath an Equity of

Redemption; fo that he is ftill confidered as Owner and Froprietdf of

the Eftate, until the Equity of Redemption be foreclofed, and there- i . /.i
fore may make Leafes or (^) any Settlement thereof, which will bind ,hac s'tc-

'

his Equity of RedempdoTiv nant In Taif

of an Eq.uicy
of Redemption, may devifc it for Payment of Debts. 1 Vern. 41 Twnsr vcr. Gwinn-

Therefore^ ifa Marr mortgages his Land, and, as is ufual, ftill continues ' Sll 460.

in Foffefnon,. and levies a Fine, and 5 Years pafs, yet the Mortgagee is not '

j"j'\,j
barred; for tho' the Mortgagee be in' Reality out of Pofttflton,, yet whon Car,h. 101'
that is done by the Confent of both Parties, and the nature of the Con- 414.

irajfl; requires it fhould be io while the Intereft is paid, it is againft the

original Dtfigii of the Contra<ft, that any Aci ©f the Alortgag£T, except
the Payment of the Money, fliould deprive the Mortgagee of his Secu-

rity, and is no fefs than a Fraud, which the Law will not countenance.
And as the Mortgagor, being cnnfidered only as Tenant at Will to the P-iZ-v. 155.

Mortgagee, cantiot, by his Ad, defeat the Intereft of the Mortgagee,
^'>o J'^'i'^h

ctherwife than by Payment of the Mortgage Money ; fo neither can the

Mortgagee
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Mortgagee defeat the Mortgagor of his Equity of Redemption ; therefore

if a Mortgagee in Fee fuffers a Recovery, this, even at Law, (hall not

bind the JVlorrgagor's Right of Entry, upon Performance of the Condi-

tion ;
but if the Mortgagor had been a Party to the Recovery, then his

Right had been bound, not only on Account of the Recompence in Va-

lue, but becaufe he is eftopped by the Recovery to claim the Land againft
the Recoverer or his Heirs, when he was called in before the Judgment
given to defeat his Title, and could not do it.

P/w. ^',y-t So if a Mortgagee be dilTeifed, and the DifTeifor levies a Fine, and Hve

Years pafs after the Proclamations, tho' the Mortgagee is hereby barred,

yet if the Mortgagor pays or tenders his Money, he has 5 Years to pro-
fecuce his Right, by the fecond Saving in the Statute 4 IJ. ". cup. 24.

becaufe his Title did not accrue 'till Payment of the IVloney.

Treied.Chmi. And as the Mortgagor, 'till the Equity of Redemption le foreclofed,

7i- is confideied as Owner of the Land, it was ruled, where a Bill for a Re-

demption was brought againft a Mortgagee in PoiTelTion, and a Decree

accordingly, that the Mortgagee, before the Account taken, having pre-

fented to a Church that became void, fhould revoke his Prtfentation,

and prefent fuch a Perfon as the Mortgagor or his Vendee (he having
contracted to fell) fliould appoint.

By the 7 IV. t; M. cap. 25. it is enadted,
' That no Perfon or Per-

' fons fhall be allowed to have any Vote in Eledion of Members to
"• ferve in Parliament, for or by Reafon of any Truft Eftate or Mort-
'

gage ; unlefs fuch Truftee or Mortgagee be in adtual PofTeflion, or
'
Receipt of the Rents and Profits of the fame Eftate, but that the

'

Mortgagor, or Ceftni que 1'rnft in Pofleflion, fhall and may vote for

* the fame, notwithftanding fuch Mortgage or Truft.

And by the 9 Ann. cap. 5. which requires, that Knights of the Shire

fhould have 600/. per Annum
-^
and every other Member 300/. per An-

nnra ;
it is enafted,

* That no Perfon fhall be qualified to fit in the

' Houfe of Commons, within the Meaning of the Atl:, by Virtue of any
'
Mortgage, whereof the Equity of P.edemption is in any other Per-

*
fon, unlefs the Mortgagee fhall have been in PofTeflion of the mort-

'

g^S^d PremifTes for feven Years before the Time of his Eledion.

7E. 4-5-
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Performance, it mull: be maHe according to what tiie Parties liave ex-

prefly agreed on in the Condition.

Tticrcfore, if a M^ui bargdms and fel's Lnnds, with Provifo, , that if Dy/' iSo,

the Vendor, before fuch a Day, pay lb much Money to the Vendee^ >^'-
;

jiis Heirs or Affis"S that the tjale ftiall be void; tlie Vendee tefore the
^'^ ^'"- ^'°'

Day makes his Executors aiid dies, and the Vendor tenders the Monev
to the Executors, this is not good ; becaufe tlie Word yJiJlgns muft be

underftood to be AiTigiis of the Land, in its primary and o^i^,ina! Signifi-

cat.on; and where there is an exprcfs Provifion to wliom tlie Tender and

Payment is to be made, the Executor is excluded ; for Lxprejpim facit

ccffivc
Tilaturn. ; ,

.

But if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, that the Cj. t.'/. no.

Feoffee fhall pay 2.0 1, to the Feoffor, his Heirs or AfTigns; here the pri- 5 C»- ^6.

inary Signification of the Word ^_^^;7i- fails; leraufe there can be no

AiTignment of the Land of which he hath enfeoffed another; and fince

the original Senfe of the \\'ord fails, left it fliould be wholly infignifi-

cant, the fecondary Scnfe of the Word is to be taken, viz. tfie Aflignces
in Law, whicli the Executors are gnoad the perfonal Eftate

;
and there-

fore the Payment is good either to the Executor or the Heir.

If the Condition be to pay the Money to the Feoffee, in Mortgage, Co. Lit. no.

his Heirs or Alliens, and he makes a Feoffment over; it is in the Elec-

tion of the Feoffor to pay the Money to the firft or fecond Feoffee; be-

caufe by the Words he may pay it either to him or the Affignee; fo if the

firft Feoffee dies, in this Cafe he may pay it to his Heir or the Afngnee,
for the fame Reafon ;

nor is he obliged to take Notice of the Validity
of the fecond Feoffment, to which he is a Stranger.

But if the Condition was, that the Feoffor fhould pay it to the Feoffee Lit SeH. 5;9,

at fuch a Day, and tlje Feoffee die before the Day; it fhall be paid to Co.Lit.iocf.,

the Executor, and not to the Heir, tho' the Land defcend to the Heir;
' ^''' ^^'

for during the Sufpenfion of the Condition, which is till the v/hole Time
is elapfed, the Land is wholly taken to be a Pledge for the Money ;

and the Money to be a perfonal Duty to the Feoffee, and confequently
is to be paid to fuch Perfon as reprefents him

; but then this Pay-
ment muft be to the Executor of the whole Sum; for a partial and frau-

dulent Payment, tho' accepted by the Executor, is really no Perfor-

mance of the Condition, and therefore the Intereft remains in the Heir
at Law.

If the Condition were, that the Feoffor fhould pay fo much Mojiey L<V.,Seff. 557.

to the Feoffee, without Limitation of Time, the Feoffor hath Time
during Life to pay the Money to the Feoffee, during his Life

; but if

either die before the Time is elapfed, which is fet by the Parties for

the Performance of the Condition, the Feoffment is abfolute
; but if

the Payment were to be made to the Feoffee, his Heirs or Executors,
then the Feoffor hath Time during Life.

If a Man make a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, that the Feoffor, -jCo. 96.

within a Year after the Death of the Feoffee, pay to his Heirs, Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators, 100/. that then the Feoffor (hoiild re-enter; the
the Feoffee makes a Feoffment over and dies; the Feoffor paid the 100/.
within the Year, and the Heir paid back 30/. this is a partial and frau-
dulent Payment, and no good Performance of the Condition, to defeat
the Eftate of the Feoffee

;
but if the whole Money had been paid, it

had been good ; becaufe the Payment is to be made to the Perfons
mentioned in the Condition, and not to the Afiignee of the Land, who
is not named therein.

Vol. III. 7 Z (E) ^f
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(E) £>f tlje eaxtitv of aacnemptiou aim iTo^c^
ClOfure : And herein,

0;aU be paiD.

H/tril. 4.65.

(») I VeriJ.

193.

(i) I Fer;;.

182.

I Chan. Ca.

74-

I'/Ve Tit,

Heir and An-

rgji.r.

2 Salk. 449.

Ca. 84.

56.

(e) I Cib.i».

C*. 271.

2 Sail: 450.
1 Ferw. 37.

2 ,S/i/J. 449.
I Vern. 456.
Preceit. Chan-

61.

Freced. Chan.

423.
a Fern. 701.

Hmvel vcr.

A L T H O', after Breach of the Condition, an abfolute Fee-fimple
^Zjl is vefted at Common Law in the Mortgagee; yet a Right of Re-

demption being ftill inherent in the Land, till the Equity of Redemp*
tion be foreclofed, the fame Right fhall defcend to and is vefted in

fuch Perfons as have a Right to the Land, in cafe there had been no

Mortgage or Incumbrance whatfoever ; and as an equitable Performance
as effectually defeats the Intereft of the Mortgagee, as the legal Per-
formance doth at Common Law, the Condition ftill hanging over the

Eftate, till the Equity is totally foreclofed
; on this Foundation it hath

been held, that a (<?) Perfon, who comes in under a voluntary Convey-
ance, may redeem a Mortgage ;

and tho' fuch Right of Redemption be

inherent in the Land, (Z;) yet the Party claiming the Benefit of it, muft
not only fet forth fuch Right, but alfo ftiew that he is the Perfoa in-

titled to it.

As the Heir at Law is regularly intitled to the Benefit of Redemption,
he is alfo intitled to the Afliftance of the perfonal Eftate of the Mortga-
gor for that Purpofe; according to the Dodrine eftabliftied in the Courts
of Equity, that the perfonal Eftate, in the Handa of the Executor, fliall

be imployed in Eafe of the Heir, by whatever Means the Heir becomes
indebted as Heir

; for the perfonal Eftate having received the Benefit by
contradling the Debt, and the Real confidered only as a Pledge for it, it

is but realbnable that Satisfadion fhould be made out of it; according
to the Common Rule, ^li fentit commodiim [entire debet ^ onus.

And on this Foundation it hath been frequently held, that if a Man
mortgage Lands, and covenants to pay the Money, and dies, the perfo-
nal Eftate of the Mortgagor ftiall, in Favour of the Heir, be applied in

Exoneration of the Mortgage
Alfo it is held by fome Opinions, that this Benefit fhall not only ex-

tend to the Heir at Law, or Hxres natiis, but alfo to an (c) Hcprcs fafftts
from a Prefumption, that it is the Intention of the Teftator, that he
ihould have ail the Privileges of the Hxres tiatns: And (d'j fome even

held, that an ordinary Devifee ftiall have this Benefit ; but as to this laft

Point it hath been (e) held otherwife ; and that if a Man mortgages
his Land, and then devifes it to

'J.
S. or to ^-I. for Life, the Remainder

in Fee to B. that there the Charge doth pafs with the Eftate, there ap-

pearing no Intention of the Teftator, that he ftiould have it difcharged.
So if the Mortgagor conveys away the Equity of Redemption, the

Purchafer fliall not have the Benefit of the perfonal Eftaie, but muft
take it cu.m onere.

It has likewife been held by fome Opinions, that the Heir of the

Mortgagor ftiall have the Benefit of the perfonal Eftatie to pay off the

Mortgage, tho' there be no Covenant in the Mortg3i:e-Deed for the

Payment thereof; becaufe the Mortgage-Money is a Debt, whether
there be any exprefi Covenant for the Payment of it or not.

But where a Mortgage in Fee was made, redeemable at Mich. 1702.
or any other Mich. Day following, on fix Months Notice ; and there

was no Covenant for Payment of the Mortgage-Money ;
it was held by

my Lord Chancellor Coivper, that the Mortgagor having devifed his

perfonal Eftate to his Wife and Daughter, and having during his Life

S paid
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paid the Inrereft of the xMortgage, the peribnal Eftnte fhould not be av)-

' '

plied in Eafe and Exoneration of the real Eftate, for t!:e Bene'fic of the

Heir at Law
; for, as he faid, there being no Covenant for I'ayinent of

the Money, there was no Contract at all between them, neither e:<pre:'s

nor implied j
nor would Any Adion lie againft the Alortg-icor to fubied

his Perlbn, or compel him to pay this Money; but this wus in Natur'e

of a conditional Purchafe, fuljjed to be defeated on Payment by the

Mortgagor, or his Heirs, of the Sum ftipulated between them, at an\"

Mcb. Day, at the Eleftion of the Mortgagor, or his Heirs; fo thac

here was an everlafting fubfifting Right of Redemption, dcfcendible to

the Heirs a( the Mortgagor, which could not be forfeited at Law like

•other Mortgages; and therefore there could be no Equity of Redemp-
tion, or any Occafion for the Afliftance of this Court

;
but the Plaintiffs

might even at Law defeat the Conveyance, by performing the Terms
and Conditions of it ; uhich were not limited to any particular Time,
but might be performed on any Mkhae/n/iis-Day, to the End of the

World ; and fince here was no Covenant or Contrad:, either exprefs or

implied, to chLirge the perfonal Eftate of the Mortgagor, he thought
there was no Reafon to lay the Load of this Debt upon that which was

given to other Perfons.

Alfo, if the Grandfather mortgages, and covenants to pay the Mort- 2 Saik. 45a.

gage-Money, and the Lands delcend to ii;s Son, and his Son dies, having
a perfonal Eftate and a Son ; the Son's perfonal Eftate fhall not go in Aid
of this Mortgage.

So if an Heir has Land defcended to him, incumbered with a Mort- 4!>r.Eij. 1-0.

gage, and he, before any Application made by him to have Aid of the ^^<'od\e:r.

jjerfonal Eftate, difpofes of them, he cannot afterwards come upon the
^'"'^"^•

perfonal Eftate
;

for the Equity, which an Heir has, is that the Lands

may defcend clear to the Family.
If one devife Lands which are in Mortgage to ^. for Life, Remain- • CJ.w. ch.

der to B. in Fee
;

A. ftiall contribute one Third towards the Difcharge
^''"

of the Mortgage, and B. the other two Thirds.
l[';"^-

'^'"*''

z Vern. 117.
But if Lands in Mortgage are devifed to J. for Life, Remainder to i K«r«. 404.

B- in Fee, and A. takes an AHignment of this Mortgage in a Truftee's Ciynt vcr.

Name ;
tho' B. might have com.pelled A. to contribute one Third to- ^'"A"-

wards Payment of the Mortgage, in refpeft of his Eftate for Life, yet
if y/. be dead, and the Bill is brought againft his Executor, he fliall be

obliged to contribute only in Proportion to the Time that W. his Tefta-
tor injoyed it.

A. mortgaged his Lands, upon Condition, that if he or his Heirs repaid Cro.C/ir. Sji
tool, at fuch a Day, he fiiould re-enter; before the Day he dies, leaving

1 Co- ^9.

Iffue a Daughter, his Wife enfeint wiiK a Son
5

the Daughter pays the

^Ioney at the Day, andrhen the Son is born; the Daughter ftiall keep
ISthe Lands, and the Son ftiali not recover againft her; for the Daughter

in Nature of a Purchafer, wHere ftie hath regained the Land by her own
Vigilance; which otherwife had lapfed at Law to the Mortgaoee.

If a Man enters into a Bond, in which he binds himfelf and his Heirs, ^j, h , i

and dies, leaving a real Eftate to defcend to his Heir, fu'^jed to a Mort- BltemL^cr,

gage for Years and the Heir fells the Equity of P.edemption ; the Ob- Bateman.

iigce cannot redeem the Mortgage, without firft hdving a Judgment
at Law againft the Heir.

A Dowrfefs may redeem a Mortgage, paying her Proportion of the
Ahr.Eif. 21^.

Mortgage-Money ; and as to the reft, ftie may hold over till fne is fa- P"/wer ver.

tisfied. Danhy.

So if a Jointure is made of Lands which are mortgaged, the Wife may j chan. Cd.

redeem, and her Executor ftiall hold over till repaid with Ititercft
;

be- 171-

caufe fuch Tenant for Life ought to be reimiburfed the Mbiiey fbe^ paid to ^ ^''"- '^J-

fet her Eftate free, and in the Condition flie ought to have been in.
zCh.ui.Ca.

" 100, 101;
But
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i Chan. C.I. But if a Jointrefs after Marriage join with her Husband in a Fine,
471- and mortgage the Land, and the Husband dies ^ there her Land is

zCh/tn.C't.
^[^^rpg^j^

aiiti file fhall pay her Part towards the Disburthening the
'

Land ;
and her Executors fliall not hold the Lands till fatisfied thireof

;

bccaufe (he lierfelf concurred in laying on the Charge, and therefore

niuft join in the Disburthening of it, according to the Value of her In-

tereft.

J Vtrv. 194 If the Wife joins in a Mortgage, and levies a Fine, with an Intent to

Doi'm vcT. bar her Dower; and in Confideration thereof the Husband agrees, that
CoUman. ^^ ^.^jj j^^^.^ ^j.^ Equity of Redemption in lieu of her Dower, and he

afterwards m.ortgages the fame Eftate twice more; tho' this Agreement
be fi-audulent againft the fubfequcnt Mortgagees, fo as to intitle the Wife

to the whole Equity of Redemption ; yet (he (hall have her Dower, if

Ihe furvives her Husband, and (liall not be put to her V\'rit of Dower ;

becaufe the Eftate may be fo conveyed away by fome of the Mortga-

gees, that pofiibly (he may not know againft whom to bring her Writ

of Dower.

I Vern. 2I-. If ^ Man marries a Jointrefs of Houfes which are burnt down, and

Brend ver. the Husband and Wife borrow 1500/. to build on the Ground, and levy
BreriA. g Fine fur Conce£it for ninety-nine Years, if the Wife lived fo long,

and a Deed is m.ide between the Conufee and the Husband, wherein

the Husband covenants to repay the Mortgage-Money, w ith Intereft j

and the Equity of Redemption is limited to the Husband and his Heirs,

and the Husband expends 3 or 4000/. in Building on this Ground, and

dies; the Wife (hall redeem, and not the Heir of the Husband; for the

Wife was no Party to the Deed of Re-demife, by which the Redemp-
tion was limited to the Husband ; and the Wife being a Jointrefs, and

having granted a Term for Years only, out of her Eftate for Life, there

refts a Reverfion in her, which naturally attradts the Redemption.

-!'<;)•». 4S0. ^- <^" '^'^ Marriage agreed to leave his Wife 1000/. if (he furvived

'aHcv vcr. him ;
the Drawing of" the Agreement was left to the Parfon of the Pa-

FUfce-
rifh, who made a Bond from yl. to his intended Wife in 2000 /. condi-

tioned to leave her 1000/. if (lie furvived him ; the Marriage was had,

and A. died leaving a Freehold and Copyhold Eftate in Mortgage, and

which were mortgaged together ;
and it was held, that the Wife (hould

redeem as well the Freehold as Copyhold, and hold over till (he was fa-

tis(ied.

i Vern. 457. A. joius with B. her Husband in making a Mortgage for Years of her
TheEarivcr. Inheritance for 45:00/. to fupply the Husband's Occafions, and to pay

.7£!i for the Place of Captain of the Band of Penfioners, and fubjed to the
'"'""""'

Mortgage the Eftate on y^. for Life, Remainder to her Son in Tail; B.

in the Mortgage-Deed covenants to pay the Money, and the Provifo

was, that on Payment of the Mortgage-Money the Term was to ceafe ;

the Mortgage was (everal Times aligned, and particularly in 1683. and

the Wife joined in it, and there the Provifo was, that on Payment of

the Money to them, or either or them, the Mortgage-Term was to be

affigned as they, or cither of them, ihould dired or appoint ; a few

Days after the Mortgage was made, B. by Letter thanked his W'ife for

having fealed it, and added, that the Profits of the Oflice (hould be re-

ligiou(ly applied to pay off the Incumbrance ;
but afterwards when Mo-

ney came in, tho' he paid off the Mortgage, yet he took an Alignment
thereof in Truft for himfelf ; and by Will devifed his perfonal Eftate,

and the Benefit of this Mortgage, to his iecond Wife ; and on a Bill by
the Son of the firft Wife, to have this Mortgage afligned him, it was de-

clared by my Lord Keeper, that he could not decree for him, but upon
the ufual Terms of Redemption, on Payment of Principal, Intereft and

Cofts, difcountmg Pro(its ; but upon an Appeal to the Lords, the Son

obtained a Decree to have the Mortgage afligned to him.

«/ Huntington

So
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So vvhere yl. and his Wife mortgaged the Wife's Eftate, and .</. cove- i Ver„. 604;

nanted to pay the Money, but the Equity of Redemption was reftrved P""^'^' vcr.

to them and their Heirs; the Husband dying, it was Decreed, that the
^'''

Mort;^age IhouJd be difchargcd cut of the Husband's Eilate.

2. 2:0 \3if)Q\n c(jc ^oitgac^z ^omt (Dall be paiD.

Mortgages being Part of the perfonal Eftate belong to the Executors i chau. Cu,

or Adminiftrators, tho' it was formerly held, that if a Feoffment in Fee 8S.

were made upon Condition, that if the Mortgagor paid the Sum to the Stnithvcr.

Mortgngee, his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, that then the Alort-
'^""'"''''

gagor (hould re-enter, and the Day paffed without Payment, and the

Mortgagee died, whereby the Lands defcended to his Heir
; in fuch

Cafe, the Heir being named in the Condition, and no Bond or Cove-
nant given to make it appear a perfonal Matter, and no Deficiency of
Aflets to pay Creditors, that the Heir parting with the Benefit defcended
to him, fhould have the Money on the Mortgage.

But afterwards it was truly fettled by the Lord Chancellor Fineh, that i Chan. C.t.

the Money fhould go to the Executors or Adminiftrators, and not to the -S?-

Heir ; and the Reafon was, becaufe Equity follows the Law ; and at Com- * ^^^''' ^^'

mon Law, if Conditions or Defeazances of Mortgages are lb penned, as '^'-J/.'-ls"'

no Mention is made either of their Heirs or Executors, in that Cafe, ;si.

the Money ought to be paid to the Executors, becaufe the Money came ^•'"'- 46'-

out of the perfonal Eftate, and therefore ought to return thither again;
^

^^^'"'
'^°'

but if the Defe.izance appoints the Money to be paid the Heir or Exe- p,J,erf. Qhtin.

cutor disjunctively, there, as by the Common Law already mentioned, u.

if the Mortgagor pay the Money precifely at the Day, he may eledt to

pay it either to the Heir, or to the Executor ; but where the precife

Day is paft, and the Mortgage forfeited, all Eledion is gone in Law, for

in Law there is no Redemption ; and when the Cafe is reduced to an

Equity of Redemption, it were perfedly againft Equity to revive the

Eledbion of the Mortgagor; becaufe that would only tend to the Delay
of the Payment of the Money as long as he pleaied, and end in Com-
pofitions to pay the Money into that Hand which would u(e him beft ;

and to fay that the Eledbion fhould be in the Court, would be to place
an arbitrary Power in it, which would tend to the Inconvenience of the

Subjed ;
fince no Man could fafely pay the Money in fuch Cafes, with-

out applying to the Court in a Suit in Equity; and therefore, fince there

ought to be a certain Rule, a better cannot be chofe, than to come as

near as can be to the Rule and Reafon of the Common Law; now the
Law always gives the Money to the Executor where no Ferfon is named,
and where the Elcdlion to pay either to the Heir or the Executor is gone
and furteited in Law, it is all one, as if neither Heir nor Executor were
named in the Condition; and then in natural Juftice and Equity, the

principal Right of the Mortga^^ee is to his Money, and his Right to the

Land is only as a Depofit or Pledge for his Money ; and therefore the

Money ought to be paid into the proper Hand, that the Mortgagee hath

appointed Receiver of his Money, and that is his Executor; and then

the Heir, that is only a Truftee to keep the Pledge, ought to deliver it

back to the Mortgagor ; and tho' the Heir has the Ufe and Benefit ofthe
Land 'till redeemed, yet he has it only as a Pledge, and therefore is a

Truftee to reftore it when the Money is paid to the proper Hand ; and
the Heir himfelf, tho' he be proper to keep the Pledge, being Land, yet
he is not proper to receive the Money, it beine; purely Perfonal ;

and it

is not hard, that the Heir fhould part with the Land, without having
the Money that comes in Lieu of it • becaufe we are to confider, that

the Money was originally part.ed with from the perfonal Eftate, and had
VoL III. 8 A imme-
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immediately come into the Hands of the Executor, had it not been pla-
ced out on tliis real Security ; and therefore decreed, whether the Exe-

cutor has Affets or not, that the Mortgage Money fhoiild be paid to him ;

but the Mortgagee, by any Conveyance in his Life-time, or by his lalt

Will and Tellament, may difpofe of it othcrwife to whom he pleafes.
If the Heir of the Mortgagee foreclofes the IVIortgagor, the Executor

being no Party, upon a Bill by the Executor againft the Heir of the

Mortgagee and the Mortgagor, the Land will he decreed the Executor.

But if the Executor of the Mortgagee, after a Foreclofurc by the

Heir, brings a Bill to have the Benefit of the Mortgage, the Heir, if he
thinks fit, may take the Benefit of the Foreclofure to himfelf, paying the

Executor the Mortgage Money and Intereft.

If there be a Mortgage in Fee of a long ftanding, and there are two
Defcents caft fince the Mortgage was madej and tho' the Mortgagor, by
Anfwer fays, he will not redeem, yet the Mortgage (hall go to the Exe-

cutor, and not to the Heir, the Equity of Redemption not being fore-

clofed or releafed.

But if a Mortgagee in Fee enters for a Forfeiture, and after 7 Years

Enjoyment abfolutely fells the Land to J. S. and his Heirs, the Eftate

fliall not be looked upon to be a Mortgage in the Hands of J. S. fo as to

make it Part of his perfonal Eftate, but it fliall be for the Benefit of his

Heir.

yf. being in Fofleffion of an Eftate that was a Mortgage in Fee, by Will
devifes it to his Daughters 5. andC. and their Heirs, and dies, 5. marries, and
dies

3 the Queftion was, whether the Share of B. fliould be decreed real

or perfonal Eftate, and confequently go to her Heir, or to her Husband as

her Adminiftrator ; and it was decreed againft the Husband; and my Lord

Keeper put this Cafe : A Man feized of Lands in Fee, which were only
mortgaged to him, devifes them to his Son and Heir, and his Heirs ;

furely thefe Lands fliall defcend as an Inheritance, or tho' the Mortgage
be paid off, fliall not the Money be confidered as Lands, and go to the

Heir and his Heirs, as the Lands would have done, and this purely by
the Intention of the Teftator ; and did not the Teftator, who had a go-
verning Power, intend in the prefent Cafe, that the mortgaged Lands
fnould be confidered as any other Lands of Inheritance, and be fubjedt'
to, and be direded by the fame Rules that other Eftates are >

i Vern. 66.

i fern- 6].

2 yern- 567.
Tnbor Ver.

GreaveS'

1 Vern. 271.
Cotton ver.

lies.

Preced. Chan.

165.

Noys ver.

Mordant.

3- ^f tfje f>iuzUmv anD Ktgin of KcDcmption, toJjcre

tXitn are feberal 0^o?tgagcei5 o; %utumbimitx^ ; ano
tljcm'n of tljctr ISemcDicsf agamft eact> oti)er, as; UieU
ajs agamll trie !9!9o?tgago?.

Ef jio.
Herein we muft obferve, as a fure and eftabliflied Rule, that he who

hath the firft Mortgage, having the legal Eftate, fliall prevail before all

other fubfequent Mortgagees and Incumbrancers
;
but if a Man mortgages

Land by a defedive Conveyance, and afterwards mortgages by an Affu-

rance which is good and effedual, without Notice, the fecond fliall pre-
vail, becaufe that carries the legal Title ; and Equity will not interpofe,
when both are equally upon valuable Confideration ;

but if a Man mort-

gages by a defedive Conveyance, and there be lubfequent Debts that do
not originally afFed Lands, there the Defedt of fuch a Conveyance,
fliall be fupplied againft a lubfequent Incumbrancer, that acquires a legal
Title afterwards; for fince the fubfequent Incumbrancer did not origi--

nally take the Lands for his Security, nor had in his View an Intention,
to afi^ed them, when afterwards the Lands are aifcvihed, and he comes
in under the very Ptrfon th.it is obliged in Confcience to make the Se-

2
curity



curity good, he ftands in his Hacc, and fhall be poilpjued to i'ucli dc-

fedlive Conveyance.
Th.s Rule and Diftinftion being grounded on the following Cafe, we

fhall here inferc ic at Large.

He/iiy Francis, Father of the Defendant Ilcnry, in Confideration of £^^''""'' f'"'.?^

400/. Money lent by Feoffment, 17 July, 1665, mortgaged to the Plain- *^T
"'

J,'"^'

tiff's Teftator in Fee, a Piece of Ground called P/:rlrfieU, in the Parilh ^"2 r\
ot G/w, but no Livery thereon, and covenants for him and his Heirs, Dicemb.i6'i^>
that he was lawfully leized in Fee of the PremilTes, and for quiet Enjoy-
ment, free from Incumbrances againft him and his Heirs, and all Perfons

claiming under him, with Covenant for farther Affurance within I'eveh

Years; Hairy Francis, the Father, i MuL. 1669. borrowed of the Tefta-
tor 77/. on Bond, and promiled that the mortgaged Prcmifles Ihould be

Security for it
; JJcmy Francis, the Father, in 1670, made his Will, and

thereof made Henry Francis, his Son, Executor. The 'i eftator, Kobcrt

Bnrgb, died, and the Plaintiff Eleanor proved his Will ; the Defendant,
Henry Francis, conftlfes feveral Judgments, on Eonds entered into by his

Father (to wit) 7 Judgments, as Heir, and one as Executor to his' Fa-
ther ^ one of thefe 7 Judgments was obtained by Hcyman, a Defendant,
on an Action brought the firft or fecond Day of Hillary Term, i6-!o,
for 400/. and all the other Judgments were entered about the fame Time;
this Caufe came to be heard by Sir Heneage Finch, Lord Keeper, afliftcd

by Jud.^e //7W, who declared, that the Court was fully fati^fied, that the
Plaintiff ought to be relieved, and that the faid Judgments ought not to

incumber the f remiffes, till the Mortgage Money was fully paid ; wherein
the Court did not ground it's Judgment upon the Manner of obtaining
the Judgments ail in a 'Ferm, and moft of them together, nor on the

fpecial Way, whereby the Heir charged the Lands, by pleading Kier^s

per Difccnt, nor on the Priority of the Tef^e of the Subpccna's before the
Tefte of the Original, on which the Judgments were grounded; but

upon the true Nature of the Cafe the Court declared, that the Debt
d'ue by the Mortgage, did originally charge the Lands, which the
Bonds did not, ^till they were reduced to Judgments ; and it ought not
to be in the Heir's Power, by confefTing Judgments, to charge the Land's
in Prejudxe of that Equity, and the rather becaufe of the Covenant fdr
further AfTurance; and rho' the Mortgage was defective in Law for
want of Livery, yet Equity, which fupplied that Defec% charged the:

Lands; and tho' the Creditors had no Notice, yet they (hall be bound
in this Cafe, becaufe they are put in no worfe Condition than they ought
to be, VIZ. to be poftponed to the Mortgage; therefore it was decreed,
chat the Defendant Henry, the Heir, fhould convey to the Plaintiff, or
her Afligns, in Fee, in Manner as a Mafter fhould direft, but redeema-
ble on the Payment of the faid 400/. due on the former defeci^ive Mort-
gage, and the PremilTes to be held quietly againft the Plaintiffs, and all

damiing under them, fince the Date of the Mortgage ; and he who has
the Equity of Redemption, m-iy, in convenient Time, bring a BU to
redeem ; and in Default thereof, the now Plaintiffs may I ring one to fore-

clofe; and a perpetual Injunftion was alfo awarded, to quiet the Plaintiffs
and their Affigns in PoffefTion againft all the Defendants and the aforefaid

fecumbrances, and to ftay all Proceedings at Law, hue the Plaintiffs to
have no Cofts of this Suit, unlefs fome come to redeem

; then the now
Plaintiffs to have all the Cofts of this, and fuch Suits, as is ufua! in the

Redemption of Mortgages.
From this Cafe, which hath been a governing Cafe in the Courts of

Equity, they have ftated the Difference beforementioned ; for thefe Bond
Creditors did not originally pitch upon the Land as a Pledge and Secu-

rity for their Money ; and when they came afterwards, .^nd reduced their
Securities into Judgments, to affect the Lands; yet fince they affed it

in the Hands of the Heir, who was fubjed to this Equity, and obliged
in
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in Confcience to fupply the Defeft in the Execution of the Deed, they
can only (land in his Place, and therefore muft be fubjed: to the defedivc

Security ;
but otherwife it had been, if there had been a fubfequent

Mortgage duly executed, and without Notice of the former ^ becaufe

the Lands being then originally pledged for the Money, and he having
the legal Title, the defective Securities that could not prevail at Law,
fhould not overturn, in Equity, a Security that was equally upon valuable

Confideration ^
but the Bonds in the former Cafe did not originally take

hold on the Land at all i and when they were reduced to a Judgment,
they only took, hold of the Land, together with other Things ; and there-

fore Equity doth not look on them, as fuch Charges on the Land as are

to take hold fo immediately en it, that a prior defeAive Security is

not to be relieved and fet up againft them
^ efpecially, fince fuch Incum-

brancers did not take the Land as an original Security, but came in after-

wards under the Perfon, who was obliged in Confcience to fupply that

Defed; for the Difference between the two Cafes turns upon this, that

in the Cafe of a 2d valid Mortgage, we muft, in all Manner of Juftice

fuppofe, that the Mortgagee would not have lent, if the Land had not

been offered to fecure his xvloney j and therefore when he hath the T itle

at Law, it is no Equity to overturn it, or to poftpone him to a defective

Security i but in the Cafe of the Bonds, they lent their Money upon the

perfonal Security, and not on the Credit of Lands j and therefore when

they come to affect the Lands, they mufh fland in the Place of the Per-

fon, that had laid himfelf liable in a Court of Equity, to anfwer and make

good the defedlive Security.

Veru <i6i.
Thus it was alfo ruled by the Lord Coivper, where the Cafe was, A.

2. Saik. 449. furrtnders his Copyhold by Way of Mortgage for Money lent, and the

Taylor vcr. Surrender is not prefcnted at the next Court, according to the Cuflom of
Wbeelsr. the Manor^ y^. becomes a Bankrupt, and the Affignees, Be. are admitted,

and bring their Ejeftment, and the Surrendree of the Copyhold brings
his Bill in Equity to be relieved ; and in this Cafe, the Court decreed a

perpetual Injunction in Behalf of the Surrendree
j

and tho' it was faid,

that the Creditors of the Bankrupt were equally valuable as the Surren-

dree, and having the Title at Law, they ought to be preferred ; yet it

was over-ruled, becaufe the other Creditors of the Bankrupt did not lend

on the Credit of the Land, as the Mortgagee did ; and therefore when
fuch Creditors come under the Bankrupt to charge the Land, they ought
to ftand in his Place, and come under the fame Obligation of Confcience

to make good the defeiflive Security.

;ck Pr-aV
"^^^ CiiQ of Ox'-ji'ick and Plumer turns upon the Reverfe of this Judg-

ver. Plitmer Hicnt, and was thus : Richard U'ifemiin, Efqj Son and Heir apparent of

^ ai'yPafch. Sir Kicbard IVifemau^ intermarried with IVinefred Bamngtofi, intitled to a

3May^i-oS. Portion of 4000/. and brings his Bill againft the Truftees of his Wifej

whereupon a Decree was had, to pay unto him the Fortune of his Wife,

upon making a competent Settlement ;
and upon Failure thereof, the

Fortune to be invefted in Lands by the Approbation of the Matter ^ but

upon the Matter's I^eport, that no competent Settlement could be made

by Kichdrd the Son, it was, by Choice of Parties, invefted in Lands of

Sir Richard the Father, of equal Value, Part of which Lands happened
to be 8 Acres of Copyhold, which in the Settlement were limited, and

declared apart from the Freehold, to be to the Ufe of the Iffue of the

Marriage in common Form, and afterwards in Fee to the Son, with a

Covenant from Sir Richard to furrender the Copyhold ; accordingly the

Wife dies without Iffue, and the Son mortgages both Copyhold and Free-

hold together, for a valuable Confideration to Oxzvick and others, Plain-

tiffs
j but without any Surrender the Son dies, and the Lands defccnd to

F!iz. his Sifter and Heir at Law
; theMortgagees foreclofe Elz. by a Decree

of the Court, and enter and take PofTtflion ; to whom being in Poffeflion

TiV/z. releafes, and confirms the Eftate in Fee ; Sir Richard the Father be-

2 ing

1 I
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ing then out of Poffeflioii of the Premises from the Time of the Set-

tlement, which vvcis made thirteen Years paft, furrenders the Copyhold
Land to the Defendant Pl:i«icr, for a valuable Confideration

; Plume)' ig

admitted, and brings his Bjedment, and the Mortgagees bring their Bills

to be relieved ;
ar.d the Mafter of the Rolls, on folemn Argument, dif-

mifled their Bill with Cofls ; and held, that this Court would not fup-

ply the Defedt of a Surrender againft a Fcrfon that came in by Title,

upon Surrender of the fame Premiffes j and this Cafe coming on to be
re-heard before my Lord Coivpcr^ lie was of the fame Opinion ; and he
took this Difference, that when there are two Perfons that have equal T-

quity, there thofe that have the legal Titie Hiall prevail ^ becaufe there is no

Equity to tdke from fuch Perfon the Title that he hath gained at Law; as

where .V. B. and C. arc three Mortgagees, and C. purchafes in the Mort-

gage of ^i. to fecure his own Money bc'ita fide lent; Equity will never

take from him the legal luterell he hath gained ;
but if the contending

Parries in Equity have not equal Equity, then thofe that have the

gre.ueft Equity ihall prevail againft the legal Title
3

as if a Creditor takes

hold of the Lar.d by a Feoffment in Mortgage, with Livery, Equity
will fupply the deletrtive Conveyance againft a fubfequent Judgment Cre-

ditor; becaufe the Judgment Creditor not relying on the Land for his

Security, he hath not equal Equity to have that Land applied for the

Payment of his Debt, r.s he that took it in Mortgage; but in this Cafe^
where Plniiicr had equally lent xMoney, and taken hold of the Eftate by
a Mortgage made with a legal Surrender; fo that the legal Intereft

was in him
;

the Covenant to furrender, tho' prior, cannot be fet up
againft him who had no Notice of it

; but Ox-wick muft purfue his Re-

medy at Law, for the Breach of tlie Covenant.
A precedent Mortgagee difcounts his Mortgage-Money by Furchafe of t Cha». Rep.

Parcel of the Land, and the fubiequent Mortgagee, having alfo a Judg- i^-

ment, comes to be relieved ; the precedent Mortgagee ple;ids this Pur-
chafe ; and without Notice it is good; for having a legal Title by the

•firft Mortgage, kept on Foot precedent to the fccond, this Court will

not deftroy it
;
and the Judgment on Record is no Notice, without ex-

prefs Notice from the Party in Jntereft.

If a Man makes a voluntary Deed, and mortgages the fame Lands; 1 ci,a:i. Ret,
this Deed, tho' fraudulent as to the Mortgagee is good to pafs the E- 59.

quity of Redemption, becaufe the voluntary Conveyance binds the Party
and his Heirs.

Tenant in Tail demifeth the Lands for ninety-nine Years, by Wav of i chaa. Rip,

Mortgage, under a Condition of Redemption ;
and on his Marriage up, no.

fuffers a Recovery, and in Confideration of the Portion fettles a Join-
ture ; then the Husband borrows more Money of the Mortgagee, and

appoints the Term as a Security ;
the Recovery enures to make good

the Term
; and if the Mortgagee had no Notice of the Jointure, he

ihall be allowed h's whole Money, for the Entail is deftroycd by the

Recovery ;
becaufe every Recovery places the I'ce in the Recoverer

;

and neither the Husband nor Wife, that comes in by Title under him,
can vacate this Act precedent ;

fo that the fubfequent Recovery of Te-
nant in Tail makes good all precedent Incumbrances.
A Man makes a Mortgage, and afterwards makes a Marriage-Sett!.-- i CLn. /?.->,

ment of the Equitv of Redemption, wherein he limits it on the Wife; 117, cfc.

and then on the Ifiue of his Body, with Remainder in Tail to his Bro-

ther; the Mortgagee exhibits his Bill againft the Mortgagor, to have his

Money, or that he may ftand foreclofed, without making the Brother a

Party ; and has a Decree accordingly ; and afterwards the Mortgagor
dies without Iffue, and the Lands rem.ain to the Brother by the Mar-

riage-Settlement, who prefers his Bill to redeem; and it was difmiffed-

for having made thofe Parties to the Bill of Foreclofure, that were Par-
ties to the Mortgage, the Mortgagee did as much as was poflible ;

and
Vol. in. SB fir.co
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fiiice at Law a Fine or other Conveyance extin^uifl-ics an Equity of Re-

demption, which is but u Chofein Adion, the' the modern Courfe hath

allowed it to be transferred ; yet it ought not to be fo allowed, that the

Mortgagee fliould not know from whom to feek a Foreclofure, in order

to keep him an eternal Bail. IF to the Mortgagor ;
therefore after Lengtli

of Time, and in Behalf of a meer Volunteer, they would not open the

Account, after fuch Decree to foreclofe had againft the Perlbn that was

Party to the Mortgage ;
for pofllbiy the Mortgagee, fince the Foreclo-

fure, hath kept no Account, fince he was not bound to do it.

iChan. R'}- If a Man mortgages Lands, and then confefles feveral Judgments, and
17°* fomc of the Peifons, who have Judgments, give the Mortgagee Notice,

and after he obtained, againft the Mortgagor, a Decree to foreclofe ;

fuch Perfor.s, chit gave Notice of their Intereft fliail notv. ithftanding re-

deem ; becaufe they are Creditors for a valuable Confideration, and the

Mortgagee had Notice of them, that he might have made them Parties

to his Bill i but the Perfons, who gave no previous Notice of their Judg-
ments, are totally barred of nil Redemption, by the former Decree.

J Chan. Rep. ^.f. mortgages to B. and C. obtains a Judgment in Debt againft A.
^''^'

e'j'i}
^"""^ ^^^" ^^" '''^'^'"'^S'lg^s

^° ^- '^'i^" ^- -O- 3nd A. account together for
'^

'

what was due to B. and D. pays the Money, and 5. aflians the Mort-

gage to t). C. fues for his Debt, and to have an Account of what was real-

ly due to B. and D. on both Securities; D. pleads the Account thus made
uy in Bar to C but it was difallowed

;
becaufe their Account being volun-

tary (hall never conclude a third Perfon, fo that he fhall not come into

the Redemption ; for it were unjuft, that their Accounts fliould (hut him
out of his Security, where he had no Opportunity to litigate or examine

the Account.
1 Chan. Ct. But it hath been held, that if a firft Mortgagee brings a Bill to foreclofe

*99- JNeedkr
^|.,g Mortgagor, and an Account is direded and taken between them,

vcr. ee e.

^^^^j^ Accoup.t (hall bind the fecond Mortgagee, tho' he was no Party to

the Bill, if there was no Fraud or CoUufion in the taking of it.

t. Chan. Rep. Jf a Man mortgages his Eftate to two, who each of them lend fe-

57, 58- veral Sums upon the Eftate, as appears by Notes under their Hands, and

one of them dies, there (hall be no Survivor(hip; for it is confidered as

a Sum of Money ftill fubiifting apart, for which the Lands are only a

Pledge and Security ;
fo that the Money being diftind Sums, and the

Intereft in it being diftind; and feparate, there can be no Survivorfliip

between them.

Abr.Eq. ^10. The Mortgagor, being Son-in-Law to the Mortgagee, having entered,
Bentham and ^^^ afterwards fuffered the Mortgagor to take the Profits for feveral

Years, without requiring Intereft, it was held by the Court, that the

Intereft of the (irft Mortgagee fhould not afFecl: the Lands, \'o as to keep
out the fecond Mortgagee longer than he would have been, had the In-

tereft been duly paid ; it was likewife held, that if a Mortgagee, after

Notice of a fubfequent Mortgage, joins with the Mortgagor in a Sale of

the Lands to a Stranger, the Money received by either for the Purchafe,
fhall fink fo much of the Mortgage-Money.

zVetn- 370, li A. being about to lend Money to B. on a Mortgage, fends C t^ in-

*^*'
quire of D. who had a prior Mortgage, whether he had any Incumbrance

on .^.'s Eftate, and it is proved that C went to him, and fpoke to him

accordingly ; D.'s Mortgage (hall be poftponed.

Alr.Etj. 311, One Goff being poflefted of the Thatched Honfe at St. James's, on a

512. tetPT
Building-Leafe for fixty Years, mortgages it to Dr. Lancafier and one

Tcr. Ri<i}el.
u^jifipgrfield, for fecuring 600 /. which the Defendant afterwards paid off*,

and advanced to Goff 600 1, more, and took an Affignment of this Mort-

gage, but had not the original Leafe delivered to him till fome Days
after the Affignment ; Goff afterwards, being in a declining Way, pro-

pofed to borrow of the Plainti(f 350/. on a Mortgage of a Vault and

two Rooms, Part of the mortgaged PremifTes ; and on a Treaty for that

I Purpofe,
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Purpofe, one Kenungton., who acted for the Plaintiff, defired to fee the

original Leafe; Goff told him, that he had it not by him, but that his

Lawyer kept all his Writings for him, as not thinking it fafe to iruft them
in his own Houfc, where all Sorts of Company reforted j upon which Goff

goes to the Defendant, who was an Attorney in th.eCity, tells him he was
about agreeing with a Peifon for the rebu.lding Fart of the Fremilfes, at

fo much a Foot-fquare, which would better his Security, and defired him
to let h m have the original Leafe, that he might fee the Dimenfions
of the Houfe ; the Defendnnt would not truft him with the Leafe in h's

own Power, but goes along with him to the ^batched Ilonfe ; and after

he had been there feme Time, Goff fends for the Plaintiff and Reaungto!/,
told them he had now the original Leafe, which they might fee; and

upon their coming to his Houie, Goff goes into the Room where the De-
fendant was, and defires him to let him have the Leafe, ti iliew the Per-
fon he had mentioned, for that he was now in the Houfe; and accord-

ingly the Defendant lets him have the Leafe, which he carries to the

Plaintiff and Keinington ; and they being fatisfied therewitli lend hiiii

the Money, and tOv>k a Mortgage of the Vault and two Rooms, infifb-

ing at the fame Time to have the original Leafe delivered to them
;
but

Goff urging, that it concerned much more than the Plaintiff had in Mort-

gage, and that he could not part with it, the Plaintiff permitted him to

ieep it ;
and he thereupon, in about an Hour's Time, delivered ic again

to the Defendant, without acquainting him with what he had done; and
the Defendant iwore exprefly in his Anfwer, that he had no Notice of
this Tranfadion, or of the Plaintiff's Mortgage; afterwards the Plaintiff

lent Goff a further Sum of Money, and he prevailed on the Defendant to

let him have the original f afe a fecond J imci but there was no Proof
that the Defendant knew the Occafion of it, and he, by his Anfwer, ex-

prefly denied h:s having Notice of it; afterwards G(ff hW'd, and there-

upon the Defendant brought his Ejectment and recovered
; and tliis Bill

was brought to have the Defendant's Mortgage poftponcd, upon Pre-

tence, that here was a manifeft Fraud on the Plaintiff, and that the De-
fendant was privy to it

;
and at the Rolls the Plaintiff had a Decree ac-

cordingly i
but on Appeal the Decree was reverfed

;
but my Lord Chan-

cellor faid, that ii' a Man makes a Mortgage, and afterwards mortgages
the fame Eflate to another, and the firft Mortgagee is in Combination'to
induce the fecond Mortgagee to lend bis Money, this Fraud will, without

Doubt, in Equity poftpone his own Mortgage; fo if fuch Mortgagee
ftandsby and fees another lending Money on the fame Eftate, without

giving him Notice of his firlt Mortgage, this is fuch a Mifpnfion as (hall

forfeit his Priority ; but here is no Manner of Proof that the Defendant
knew any Thing of the Plaintiff's lending his Money; nay, if there

had, yet the Plaintiff a-ppears guilty of fo much a groffer Negleft, that
he ought not to prevail ; for the Defendant intrufted Griff with his origi-
nal Leafe but for a very little while; the Plaintiff takes his W'ord, that
he could not part with it, and leaves it wholly in his Power to go on in

defrauding whom elfe he had a Mind to
; befides, it appears the Defen-

dant was impofed tm by Goff^ for he parted with the Lep.fe only to bet-

ter his own Security, and had the nioft fpecious Pretence tliat could be
for it ; and therefore it cannot be, without manifeft Proof, objected to him^
that he let Goff have the Leafe to (hew the Plaintiff, or with a Defign to

draw in the Plaintiff to lend his Money; and difmified the 'Bill withCofls,
.unlefs the Plaintiff fhould, within fuch a Time, redeem the Defei>dant.

By the
4. £3" 5 IF. 3. cap. 16. recitinf, that great Frauds and ©eceits

are often practifed by nerefiuous and evil. dtfpofed Perfons, in borrowinoi
of Money, and giving Judgments, Sc.ttutes and RGCognismcts privateh',
for fecuring the Repayment of the faid M,:;ney ; and the f/,me Perfons
do afterwards borrow xMoneVr upon Security of their Lands, of -other

-Perfons, and do not acquain; the later Lender thereof with 'the fame j

whereby
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whereby fuch late Lender is very often in D:ing(r to lofe his whole Alo-

ney, or forced to pay off the Debts lecured by the faid Judcimeiits, Sta-

tutes and Recognizances, before they can have any Benefit of the faid

IVIoi tgages ;
and that divers Perfons do many Times mortgage their

Lands more than once, without giving Notice of their firft Mortgage ;

whereby Lenders of Money upon fecond or after Mortgages do often

lofe their Money, and are put to great Charges in Suit and otherwife;
for Remedy whereof it is ena61ed,

' 'I'hat if any Perfon fliall borrow

any Money, or for any other valuable Confideration for the Payment
thereof voluntarily give, acknowledge, permit or fuffer to be entered

againft him, or them, one or more Judgment or Judgments, Statute or-

Statutes, Recognizance or Recognizances, to any Perfon or Perfons,

Crediror or Creditors ; and if the faid Borrower or Borrowers, Debtor

or Debtors, fhall afterwards take up or borrow any other Sum or Sums
of Money of any other Perfon or Perfons, or for other valuable Confi-

deration become indebted to fuch Perfon or Perfons, and forfeciiring the

Repayment and Difcharge thereof (hall mortgage his, her or their Lands

or Tenements, or any Part thereof, to the faid fecond or other Lender
or I-enders of the faid Money, Creditor or Creditors, or to any othtr

Perfon or Icrfons, in Truft for or to the Ufe of fuch fecond or other

Lender or Lenders, Creditor or Creditors, and fliall not give Notice

to the faid Mortgagee or Mortgagees of the faid Judgment or Judg-
ments, Statute or Statutes, Recognizance or Recognizances, in V\'ri-

ting under his her or their Hand or Hands, before the Execution of the

faid Mortgage or Mortgages 5
unlefs fuch Mortgagor or Mortgagors,

his, her or their Heirs, upon Notice to him, her or them given by
the Mortgagee or Mortgagees of the faid Lands and Tenements, his,

her or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, in Writing,
under his, her or their Hands and Seals, attefted by two or more fuf-

ficient VVitnefTes, of any fuch former Judgment or Judgments, Statute

or Statutes, Recognizance or Recognizances, fhall within fix Months

pay off and Difcharge the faid Judgment or Judgments, Statute or

Statutes, Recognizance or Recognizances, and all Interefl and Charges
due thereupon, and caufe or procure the fame to be vacated, or dif-

charged by Record- that then the Mortgagor or Mortgagors of the

faid Lands and Tenements, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Admi-
niftrators or Afligns, fhall have no Benefit or Remedy agiinfl the faid

Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Admi-
niftrators or Afiigns, or any of them, in Equity or ellewhere, for Re-

demption of the faid Lands and Tenements, or any Part thereof; but

the faid Mortgagee and Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Execu-

tors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, fliall and may hold and enjoy the faid

Lands and Tenements for fuch Eftate and Term therein, as were or

was granted and fettled to the faid Mortgagee or Mortgagees againft
the faid Mortgagor or Mortgagors, and all Perfon and Pe'fons lawful-

ly claim.ing from, by or under him, her or them; freed from Equity
of Redemption, and as fully, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoevcr,
as if the fame had been purchafed abfolutely, and without any Power
or Liberty of Redemption.
And it is further enafted,

' That if any Perfon fhall mortgage any Lands
or Tenements to any Perfon or Perfons, for Security of Money lent,

or otherwife accrued or become due, or for other valuable Confiderations ;

and if the faid Mortgagor or Mortgagors fhall again mortgage the fame
Lands or Tenements, or any Part thereof, to any other Perfon or Per-

fons for valuable Confiderations, (the faid former Alortgage being in Force

and not difcharged,) and fhall not difcover to the faid fecond or other

Mortgagee or JVIortgagees, or fome or one of them, the former Mort-

gage or Mortgages, in Writing under his or their Hands, that then,
and in thcfe Cafes alfo, the faid Mortgagor or Mortgagors, his, her

I ' or



' or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, fhall have no Re-
'

lief, or Equity of Redemption, againft the faid fecond or after Mort-
'
sa^ee or .Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Adniiniflra-

* tors or AfTigns, upon the f:;id after Mortgage or Mortgages ;
but that

' fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Ad-
' miniftrators and Affigns, fliall and may hold and enjoj fuch more than
' once mortgaged Lands and 'Jenements, for fuch Eflate and Term there-

*
in, as were or was granted and conveyed by the faid Mortgagor or

'
Mortc^agors, againft him, her or them, his, her or their Heirs, txecu-

' tors or Adminillratori refpeclively, freed from Equity of Redemption,
' and as fully, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had been aa ab-
' folute Purchafe, and without any Power or Liberty of Pv.edcmption.

Provided always, and I e it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,
' That, neverthelefs, if it fo happen there be more than one .Mortgage
' at the fame Time made, by any Perfon or Perfons, to any Perfon or
' Perfons of the fame Lands and Tenements, the feveral late or under

'Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Af-
'

figns," fhall have Power to redeem any former Mortgage or Mortgages,
'
upon Paynunt of the principal Debt, Intereft, and Coils of Suit to

' the prior Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors,
< Adminiftrators or Affigns.

Provided always,
' 1 hat nothing in this Acft contained fliall be con-

'
(trued, deemed or extended to bar any Widow of any .Mortgagor of

' Lands or Tenements from her Dower and Right in or to the f^.id

'
Lands, who did not legally join \\\l]f)

her Husband in fuch Mortgage, or

' otherwife lawfully bar or exclude herfelf from fuch her Dower or Right.
It hath been held, that if a Man mortgages certain Lands to one 2 Vem. 58^,

Man, and mortgages thofe Lands with fome others to another
;

tho' 59°-

this fcems to be a Cafe omitted out of the above Statute againft clan-

deftine Mortgages: yet if it appears to be a Contrivance to evade it, as

if an Acre or two of Land were only added, this will not exempt it :

Alfo a Perfon, who will take Advantage of the Statute, muft be an ho-

neft Mortgagee ; and therefore, if a Man has ufed any Fraud or Prac-

tice in obtaining a fecond Mortgage, he fhall not have the Benefit of

the Statute.

4. I^oHJ far tfit l^uxtljciUn^ in a p?ccct>rnt ^3o<itgagc oj

ginciimb^aiuc toiU pjotcct fiici? |S>uvcljafer, ano tntitle

^i'm to a p^cccDcncv of isetiempcion.

It hath been eftabliflied as a Rule in the Courts of Equity, that if iVetrt.j'^j.

a Man mortgages Lands to yJ. and afterwards makes a fubfequcit Mort-
] ,

"" ''"*

gage to B. without Notice at the Time of his making the Mortgage, ^^rii'ide.
'

and B. purchafes in a precedent Mortgage, which fiands out at Law, B.ird. 175.

tho' nothing on it be due in Equity, or a Statute whereon Money is due, ^ Ch.j». Ca.

which he extends, he fhall hold the Land till he is fatisfied what is due "^,V
g

upon both Securities, tho' he had Notice of y^.'s Mortgage before his fecond ^ ;,-,J,' ,j/
Purchafe of the prior Security; becaulc, h.iving at fi;ft innocently lent the

Money, he may do what he can to fecure that Money from being loft j

and when he hath purchafed in the prior Incumbrance, it is but juft,
that Equity fhould leave it in the fame Manner that it flood at Law ;

for there is no Room for Equity to interpofc, to take away the Security

tthe

Law had given, where the Perfon that tias the Security comes into

i the Title without any Corruption at all; and it were Partial. ty, and not

I Equity, to interpofc, where the Security gives the fair Lender a good
and legal Title ;

and it is all one whether fuch th rd Lender or Purclia-

fer takes in a Mortgage that is anliuereft vefttd, or a Statute, that ij

only a Charge ;,
for both are real Liens, and fufficient to overthrow the

Vol. III. 8 C Titis
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1 Chati. Ctt.
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Maftcr of
the Rolh.

Title of the mefiie Incumbrance j
or whether Money be due on the firft

Security or fiot, fince that does not alter the legal Title.

A Man mortgages the Manor and Rcdory or Z). to A. and afterwards

mortgages the Redtory to B. without Notice of the Mortgat^e to A. and
then B. purchafes in a precedent Incumbrance on both the Manor and

Reftory ;
and the Queftion was, when B. had received all the Money

due on the firft Security, whether he fhould receive any more Profits of
the Manor, or only keep the Incumbrance on Foot to proted the Rec-

tory ; this was argued before S,\x Heneage Finch Lord Keeper, in the Pre-

fence of Wild and 'Tivifden ; and the two Judges held, that B. fhould

not receive the Profits of the Manor after the firft Incumbrance was fa-

tisfied ;
becaufe he had taken the Recflory only for his Security of that

Sum; and it would be unreafonable, to give him a Security beyond what
he had in his original Intention ;

but the Lord Keeper over-ruled it ; for

that when he had purchafed the precedent Incumbrances, that compre-
hended both the Manor and the Redory, and were forfeited at Law, it

was but reafonable that the Eftate fhould not be taken away by the

mcfne Incumbrancer here in a Court of Equity, which by no Me-
thods could be evidcd at Law ; unlefs fuch Perfon that feeks Relief

would do Equity, and pay the whole Money due on both Securities.

But if ^. the iecond Mortgagee, had Notice of the Mortgage oi A. at the

Time of his firft Lending the Money, then he could not purchafe in a prior

Incumbrance, fo as to crowd out A. becaufe he lent it on the Profped
that yl. was firft to be paid, and under that immediate Expectation ; and
tho* the Eftate would bear more Mbncy at the Time of the Loan, yet
if by prior Debts appearing, or any Accident, it is likely to flill fbort,

it feems he cannot crowd out A. of whofe Intereft he had Notice, fince

he rook the Eftate with his Eyes open, under Notice of A.'s Intereft ;

and therefore, on his original caking the Security, ran all the Hazards of

that Nature; for it is Corruption in B. to purchafe after fuch Notice,
with an ill Intention of deftroying A's prior Security.
A Man mortgages Lands fubjedl to an Annuity to A. and then

mortgages the fame Lands to B. the Mortgagor and Annuitant borrow
more Money of ^. for which the Annuity is afligned, and the Lands
farther charged ; yl. fhall be allowed the whole Money, if he had no
Notice of B.'i Mortgage ;

if he had, then only what was paid to the

Annuitant,

A' mortgaged his Eftate to B. and then afligned the Equity of Re-

demption to C. afterwards D. obtained a Judgment againft A. and B. the

Mortgagee affigns to D. his Mortgage ;
and then C. tenders the Money

due on the firft Mortgage to D. who had Notice of the Aflignment of
the Equity of Redemption, upon his purchafing in of his firft Mort-

gage; and it was here objeded, that D. having the legal Eftate in him

by the AfTignment of the forfeited Mortgage, and C having only an

equitable Intereft, not fupported by the legal Eftate, that if C would
have Equity, he ought to do Equity, by paying off both Monies to C.

But it was anfwcred and refolved by the Court, that C. fhould redeem,

paying only the Money due on the Mortgage, and not what was due

on the Judgment ;
becaufe the Equity of Redemption was never bound

by the Judgment ;
for the Judgment was not confefTed, fo as to become

a real Lien upon the Eftate, at the Time when the Equity of Redemp-
tion was conveyed away ;

but it only fubfifted upon Bond, which was a

Security in ferfonaTMy not in rem, at the Time when this Equity was af-

figned; and therefore the Judgment could never charge or affeti it ; and

confequently C. purchafed an Eftate not bound by the Judgment ; and

by Confequence the Judgment Creditor, by purchafing in the prior

Mortgage, could never defeat the Intereft of C. It was alfo declared,
that if a Perfon who had a firft Mortgage, without the Confent of the

Mortgagor, fhould purchafe in a fubfequent Judgment, without the Con-
I fcnt



fent oF the Mortgagor, that a mefne Mortgagee, or Affignee of the Equity
of Redemption, fliould not be obliged to pay the Money due on both

Securities, in order to redeem, becaufe fuch Tranfadion of the Mortgagee,
•was only to load the Eftate without the Content of the Owner, and had

no Profped of bettering his own Security ; as in the Cafe wiiere a Mort-

gagee at a third Hand purchafes in the firft Incumbrance.

Bcechiug made a Mortgage of his Eftate, and became indebted to Hay- Sie,lerfon

ward'm 60 /. and then convey'd to Strcater^ another Defendant, in Truft to vcr. ir^y

pay the Debt of Strcater^ and then all his other Debts in Average ; then '^''"'. ^'*- 9,

Strcater tendered the Money to the Mortgagee, which he refufed, and
Lord'Kccpcr

afterwards adigned the Mortgage to Hayward ; and then Ilayivtird obtain- H.mourt.

cd Judgment againft Bcccbing, on his Bond of 60/. and then Streater

iblo to the Plaintiffs, who not having paid their Purchafe Money, pre-

ferred their Bill againft the Mortgagees and Hnyivard to redeem ; the Lord

Keeper ordered, that the Plaintiffs (hould redeem Hayijard's Mortgage,
and dedud their Cofts out of the Mortgage Money, and that the judg-
ment fhould be paid but in Proportion ;

for tho' Hnyumrd had a 'J'itle at

Law, and it wns infifted, that his Judgment would afFed the reJliIting

Equity in Bcechiug^ if there was more than fufficient to pay his Debts ;

and none of the Creditors of Bcecking were made Parties to the Suit j

yet the Lord Kceprr thought, that the Conveyance made for the Pay-
ment of all

Bccchi}2g''s Debts was a good Confideration, and that being

prior to the Judgment, the fubfeqiient Judgment could not affcd the

Eftate ;
and tho' no Creditors of Bceching's were made Parties, yet they

might be brought in before the Maftcr.

\^ a Man lends 606/. on a Mortgage, and afterwards difcoverifig that i {^nn. 279.

the Eftate is pre-mortgaged to J. S. he gets in an old fatisfied Incum-

brance, and brings his Bill againft J. S. to redeem or be foreclofed, he

need not prove the adual Payment of any Money for fuch precedent In-

cumbrance, the having the Deed or Acquittance being lliffic ent.

If a prior Mortgage or Statute be bought in, pending a Bill brought by x,^""' ^^^

A. againft the Mortgagor, and B. who buys in fuch precedent Statute or
j^li fj

''"'

Mortgage to foreclofe
j

tho' this Purchafe be Pendente lite, ytt it will

proteft B. he being at Liberty to do what he can for his own Security.
But where y^. made a Mortgage to B. and afterwards a CommifTion of iVern. 157,

Bankruptcy was taken out againft him, and the Commifiioners made an '<5=-

AfTi^nment of his Eftate, and then C lent the Bankrupt 2000/. on a

fecond Mortgage, having no Notice of the Bankruptcy, tho' he after-

wards got in the firft Mortgage ; yet it was held by 2 Lords CommilT:-

oners againft one, that this" prior Mortgage ftiould not proted the Mort-

gage fubfequent to the Bankruptcy j
for every one is bound to take Notice

of a Commifllon of Bankruptcy.
And tho' a Purchafer or Mortgagee may buy in an Incumbrance, or z fern. 171.

lay hold on any Plank to prntcd himfelf, yet he ftial! not protect him-

felf by the taking a Conveyance from a Truftee, afttr he had Notice of

the Truft j for by taking fuch Conveyance, he becomes the Truftee

himfelf.

5. ^f tljc (equity to!)icli niiilt fce Hone ftp lifm, trlio

tooulD rctjpcm, to tljc pcifon aaamft t»ljom a BcDcmp-
tion 13 p2aveD.

It is a Rule in Equity, that he, that will have Equity to help where the

Law cannot, (hall do Equity to the Parry againft whom he fceks to Lc

relieved i and that therefore where there is v^n Eftare fubfilling in 1-aw,
as there is in the Mortgagee aftfr rorfeiture. Equity will not dtftfoy it^

un!;.fi
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iinlefs the Party redeeming will fatisfy: all equitable Demands out of the

Eftace.

And on this Foundation it hath been frequently adjudged, that if a
i Chan. C.i.

]\,^o,,-cTafTor borrows more Money of the Mortgagee upon Bond, where

l^Ch^n. l^ep. the Heir is bound, and dies, the Heir of the Mortgagor fiiall not redeem

247. without paying the Bond-Debt, as well as that fecured by the Mortgage;
1 Ve>n. J4-5-

becaufe, when the Condition is broken, fo that the '1 erm or Intereft

becomes abfolute in the Mortgagee, if the Heir of the Mortgagor will

have Equity, he muft do Equity by the Payment of the whole Money
due to the Mortgagee; and this is called a Rebutter; but if the Bill was

exhibited by the Mortgagee to foreclofe, there if the Heir of the Mort-

gigor tendtr Principal "and Colls, it fufficeth, without Tender of the Mo-

ney due on the Bond; becaufe fuch Bond was not originally any Lien

on the Land icfelf ;
and if that be tendered, for which the Land was ori-

ginally pledged, there is no Reafon to debar the Heir of h*s Right of

Redemption.
^ Vern. 4'- So where a Husband and Wife levy a Fine of the Wife's Land, to cn-

Re^ron VLT.
g|^]g |.[^gj^-| j^ j^i^g yp ^Ytc Sum of 400 /. and they make a Mortgage for

Sachewre!.
.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Mortgage is forfeited, the Husband pays in Part of the

Mortgage Money, but afterwards borrows again the fam.e Sum of the

Mortgagee; and it was decreed, that the Mortgagee having the Eflate

in Law in him, by the Forfeitme of the Mortgage, he fhouid hold the

Land againft the Heir of the Wife until the whole Money was paid ;

and if the Heir would not pay in the whole Principal, Intereft and Cofts,

he fhouid be foreclofed.

So if a LefTee for Years mortgages his Term, and afterwards borrows

PwcT Chan. Money of the Mortgagee on Bond, and dies, his Executor fhall not redeem

iS. S. C. without paying the Bond as well as the Mortgage.
So where a Man borrowed 200/. on the Pawn of fome Jewels, which

Ptee . MM.
^^^^^ worth about 600/. and took a Note from the Pawnee, acknow-

1 Verii. 69!. ledging the Jewels to be in his Hands for fecuring of the 200/. and af-

DenhinAry terwards the Pawner borrows at feveral Times 3 feveral other Sums of
Tcr. Jlktcalf. ^^^^^y gf ^^^ Pawnee, and gives his Note for each Sum, without taking

any Manner of Notice of the Jewels, and dies; and his Executors ha-

ving brought their Bill to redeem the Jewels, on Payment of the 200/.

firfi: lent thereon and Intereft ;
it was held, that to intitle them to fuch

Redemption, they muft pay ail the Money due on the feveral Notes, on

this F<uindntion, that he who will have Equity muft do Equity ;
and that

therefore fince the Plaintiffs could not have back thefe Jewels without the

AiTiftance of this Court, it is reafonable and juft he fliould pay the De-

fendant all Monies due to him, it being natural to fuppofe, the Pawnee

would not have lent him thofe Sums, but on the Credit of the Pledge he

had in his Hands before.

1 Chan. Ca. If ^^. is bound in feveral Bonds with B. as his Surety for 40C0 /. and

97. Sr. John yf. conveys the Manor of C. to B. by Way of Mortgage, to counter-fe-

ver, miford. py^g him'againft the Bonds for 4000/. and y^. dies, and after D. the Son

and Heir of y^. becomes bound with B. for 2000/. more; but there is

no Agreement that the Mortgage fhouid be a Security to D. againft the

Bonds for 20C0/. and after B. dies, his Heir fliall not be permitted to

redeem upon Payment of theAooo/. only, but muft fave D. harmlcfs,

as well touching the 2000 /. as the 4000 /. for he, that' would have Equity
to help where the Law cannot, muft do Equity to the Party againft

whom he feeks to be relieved.

jJard -18 ^^ -^^ acknowledge a Statute to B. for Payment of 800/. with Intereft,

Si'/fohnlied-
which being forfeited, and the Lands extended upon it, ^. for a valuable

ciorW. and Confideration fettles the fame Lands in Tail, and after borrows Money
Frimate. ^f ^ ^f^^ by Articles it is agreed, the Statute and Extent fhall ftand a

Security for the laft Money, and after y^. dies, and the Soo /. with In-

I

'
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eyr,.

rereft is fatisfied by Reception of the Profits ; yet the IflTue in Tail fliali

not be relieved againft the Penalty of the Statute; for. tho' the tieir lias

an Equity, by Realon of the Tail made upon a Coiifideration, yet the

Money lent raifes an Equity for B. fo that B- hath both Law and Equity,
whereas the [iTue in 'iai hath Equity only t;ll the Penalty is fatisfied.

The Plaintiff, as AfTignee of a Statute of Bankruptcy, brought his 2 V,

Bill to redeem a Mortgage of the Manor of Ne-ivtagton m Kent, made '"'»/« vcr.

by the Bankrupt to the Defendnnt; the Defendant by Anfwer infifted,
^''-'^''"^•

that he firft lent the Bankrupt 2co /. on a Mortgage of a particular Te-
nement, and afterwards lent him 300/. on a Mortgage of the Manor of

NeivIiJgto/i, which was of greater Value than the Money due, but the

firft Mortgage was deficient in Point of Value; and it vvas held, that if

the Plaintiff will redeem one he mufl redeem both.

So if a Man make two feveral Mortgages of feveral Lands, and dies, i Kt». ly,
and one of the Mortgages is of an entailed Eftate, or is deficient in Va- =45-

jue, the Heir of the Mortgagor fhall not be admitted to redeem one
^ ^^'"--o;'

without the other; neither fhal! the Mortgagor himfelf redeem the one,
and leave the defective Mortgage, but he nuill: take loth together.

If a Man hns a Debt owing to him by Mortgage, and another on Ah.Fq.-^-.y
Bond from the finie Perfon, he cannot tack them together againft the Ch^itlis vet.

(/?) Mortgagor, but he liiall be let into a Redemptioa without Payment
'^'""'""•

of both
;

bccaafe the Land in his Hands is chargeable with the Bond ('0,^" '
^ern.

even at Law; and (/) fince the Statute a-ainft fraudulent Deviies, the u'*7'. '^-
"

Devilee of the Equity ol- Redemption is in the fame Cafe with the Heir, the Morrva-
and cannot redeem witiioiit Payment of both ; becanfe the Statute makes go'" himidf

fuch Dcvife void, as ajainft Creditors, and then the Devifee ftands in the ""'''
P''')'

Place as the Heir muft have done if no Devile had been made, but he- 3°^'^°"'^
fore that Statute, fuch Devifee would not be liable to the Bond-Debt. oane. — And

... in Pnced.
C'\in. 419. it IS r,i(l by ni)' Lord Chancellor, tliar if a Sum be fccurcd by a Mortgage of Lands the

Mortgaiior fliuli not be admitted to redeem after the Day- of Puynicnt is iapied wiihoui paying
likcwilc all that !> due ro the Mortgagee on Notes or finiple ConVraa

; biit' tliar it is othervvile i"?

Aieh llibiequent Debts had been (couicd by Bond. (i) Bu: bcfori the. Sratu?(i^ the Devilee of the

Equity of Redemption was not obliged to pay both. Abr. E/. 525. Frececi. Chan. %,^.

7
'

Aifo it hath been held, that if the PJeir of tlie Mortgagor alien the Preced. a-.^n.

Lands, the Purchafor, on a Bill brought. by him for a Redemption after 5"- ''"''"'•'»

Forfeiture, (hall not be obliged to pay both tihe Mortgage Aloncv,
'''^''^^'"'^'

and alfo a Bond-Debt due from the .\IortgagoE ; for tho' the Pleir mi ft

have paid both in fuch a Cafe- yet the Reafoji of that is:, b'ecaufe the
Heir is exprefsly bound, and his Perfcjn is bccomei Debtor, 'and not the

Lands, and confequently the Lands in the Hands of the Alienee can be

charged with nothing but what is an immediate Lien thereon, which the

Bond is not.

So if a Man, pnfteffed of a Term for Years, mortgages ir, and dies p^,^^^, ci.in.

indebted to the Mortgagee in a Bond-Debt, if the Executor brin£;s a 512./-^ «„'.

Bill to redeem, he muft pay both; becaufe the Equity of Redemption
of the Term is Affets in his Hands ; but if he alien the Equity of Re-

demption of his Term, tho' he (hall be anfwerable for the Value, as it is

fo far a Dcz-afiavit, yet the Purchafor fliall be charged, with no more than
was immediately borrowed upon it. ,

If a Bill is brought by an Heir at I,aw, or any other Perfon, againft a

Mortgagee, whereby the Party would avoid the Mort^^age, under Pre-

tence his Aiiceftor was only Tenant for Life, and he feeks for a Difco-

very of Deeds and Writings to -avoid the Title of the Mortgagee, he
ftiall never have fuch a Difcovery, unlefs he, by his Bill, fubmits tocon^
iirm the Title, and then he fnall.

Father Tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son in Tail : the Father ,,, ^

mortgages the Land, and dies; the Mortgagee, by a third Hand, procures .5. Bn-mUy
the Son to borrow Money of him, as Tenant in Fee, on a Mortgage of vcr. Uam-

•V-pl.- Ill, 8 D the """"'•
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the PremifTes; this fhail not inure to make good the Money lent the Fa-

ther ;
for tho' the Mortgagee hath got the legal Eftate, yet 'tis only

pledged for Money lent to the Son, and the Money lent to the Father

was on another Eftate, to which the Son is an ablblute Stranger ;
and

therefore the Court will not compel the Son to pay the Debt of the Fa-

ther, from whom he did not claim. But if the Tenant in Tail h;id mort-

gaged without Notice of the Entail, and the Mortgagee had got the

Deed into his PofTeffion, Equity will not compel him to difcover llich

Deed to overthrow his own Poifcflion, fince his Eftate arifes upon a va-

luable Confidention, and the Heir in Tail claims imder the Anccftor who

made the Mortgage, efpecially if the Mortgage had worked a Difcon-

tinuance.

1 Veyn. i6z. So where a Lunatick, before he became fuch, made a Mortgage of a

Fofier
vcr.

g^^j p^i^t of his Eftate for 50 /. and the Committee transferred this

Merchant.
Mortgage, and took up 3 or 400 /. more upon it

;
and my Lord Chan-

cellor declared, the Mortgage (hould ftand a Security for the 50 /. only.

6. at \i3l^at €fme tl^c KeDemptton ntuft te.

I Chan. Ca. When a Man made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, that if the

20. Feoffor paid a Sum of Money at a Day he ftiould re-enter at Law ;
if

the Money was not paid at the Day, the Eftate was gone for ever
;

this

made Pledging, according to the Rules of the Common Law, very infe-

cure, and alfo made it neceffary for the Court of Equity to interpofe ;

becaufe the Words of the Condition bound down the Conftruttion at

Common Law to the Payment at the precife Day ; yet a Truft is fuppo-

ied between the Mortgagor and Mortgagee, that in Cafe the Payment
was afterwards made, the Mortgagor might have up the Lands j and

this the rather, becaufe the Land was efteemed only a Pledge for Money,
and th.ati it would be a very unconfcionable Thing, that the Mortgagee
fhould take Advantage of the Non-payment at the precife Day, when

Lands were generally pledged but for half Value ; and in this the Chan-

cellors, who were Ecclefiafticks, were more generally confirmed from

the Reafonings of the Civil Law herein beforemenrioned.

I Chan. Ca. But tho' a Redemption has been allowed, yet no Time has been limited

>oi- when the fame may bd ;
but when a Man comes in at an old Hand, it

^

^'is"" 206 ^^^'^ ^^^" fometimes decreed, that the PoflTeflbr fliould account no far-

^L.'eI's^s, ther, than for the Profits made in his own Time, to difcourage the ftir-

314.

"
ring in fuch dormant Titles; but 'tis the common Doftrine in the Courts

zVern. SIT- of Equity, that there is no Time limited ;
for 'tis not within the Statute

of Limitations, and the Courts of Equity are tender of fettling any fet

Time ; becaufe a Man can never be injured, if he receives Principal, In-

tereft and Cofts ;
and the Proprietor is injured, if he parts with his Pof-

feflion under the true Value ; but fometimes the Court hath allowed

Length of Time to be pleaded in Bar, where the mortgaged Eftate hath

defcended, as a Fee, without Entry or Claim from the Mortgagor, and

where the Poftcflor would be entangled in a long Account.

a Vent. 540. And therefore, at a Rehearing before my Lord Keeper, afTifted with

Eivre ver.
Juftice Vaughan and iiirner^ concerning the Redemption of a Mortgage,

'^^"^ which had been made above 40 Years, my Lord Keeper declared, that

he would not relieve Mortgages after 20 Years; for that the Statute of

Limitations did adjudge it reafonablc to limit the Time of one's Entry
to that Number of Years, unlefs there are fome particular Circumftances

that may vary the ordinary Cafe, as Infants, Femes Covert, ^c. who are

provided for by the very Statute ;
tho' thefe Matters in Equity are to be

governed by the Courfe of the Court, and that it is beft to fquare the

Rules of Equity as near the Rules of Reafon and Law as may be.

s A Bin



A Eiir was exhibited to redeem a Mortgage ^ to which the Defendant ' i^'-i-^-^iS,

denunred
; becaufc, by the Plaintiff's own flicwing it appeared the

2"^^^''^'

Morrr,age was fixty Years old
;
but ujon Argumtnt the Demurrer was

over-ruled becauie it was charged in the Bill, that the Mortgagor a-

grecd the Mortgagee fliould enter and hold till he was fatisficd, wiiich is

in the Nature of a (.z) H'cljh Mortgage. (.t) In a Con-

veyance by
Leafc and Ilclcafc tlicre was a Provifo, rhar if A. Iiis Heirs or Aflinns, fliould on Aiich. Day then ne.vf

cnfiiinj;, or any other Mkh. Day following, pay to if. his Heirs or Afiuins, the Sum of Jcq /. (the

Alortp;igc-Moncy) and all .Arrears of Rent or Intend which ftioiiid be then due, then the faid Con-

veyance was to ceafc, without any other Covenant for Payment of the .Money ; this was ^cld to

be a H'fljh .Mortijagc, bcins in Nature of a conditional Purchafe, fubjcft to bo defeated on Payment,
by the Alcrtgaf^nr, or his Heirs, of the Sum flipulated between them at any Alich. "O^y, at the Eledion
of the Mortgaj.'or or his Heirs; and that here being an cverlultiri? fnbfilling Ripht of llcdeinption,
defccndiblc to ihc Heirs of the Morrgasor, the fame could not be forfeited at Law, liLe other Mort-

ga;;e.s ; and this was faid to be a common PiaQicc in Waks, (proceeding from their Pride,) being
clone with a Defi^n to keep the Elfate for ever in their Family. Prece.l Lljiin 4:3-4-

A Mortgage was made to y^. in the Year 1639. to indemnify him againft i Vem. 418.

Debts for which he was ingaged for the Mortgagor; and in the Ye.ir 1649. 'f'','* ^V- 3'4'

he entered into the mortgaged Premiffes, and had PoflefTion, and afterwards
yt'r Tw-mr.

conveyed away fevtral Parts of the mortgaged Premifles to feveral Per-

fons; and feveral Sales and Marriage Settlements had been made of them ^

in the Year 1663. a Bill was brought to redeem; but all the AfTignees
were not Parties; and a Decree to Account, and a Report made, and

Exceptions taken to that Report ;
and fo it refted for about eighteen

Years; and then another Bill was brought; and another Decree to re-

deem
;

but no rrofetution upon it from the Year 1676. till 1697. and
then the Plaintiff", having pirchafed the Equity of Redemption of
thofe Lands (//.i'f/- alia') from the Heirs of the Mortgagor, brought his

Bill to redeem. 1 he Objections againft it were the Length of Time, the

inany derivative Titles that had been made, and when no Suit was de-

pending, and the Difficulty of taking the Account. To which it was an-

Iwercd, that there had been frefli Purfuits, and that the Difficulty of
the Account had been occafioned by the Mortgagees themfelves, ^iVd that

there were Infuits in the Cafe. My Lord Keeper held there ouglit to

Be no Redemption ;
and that Length of Time excufes the Mortgagee for

taking the Eftate as his own, and ufing it accordingly ;
and none that

have come under him have done amifs ;
and tho' there were Infants in

the Cafe, yet the Time having begun on the Anceftor, it fliail run even

upon Infants, as it is at Law in the cafe of a Fine; and there is one

great Objedlion to a Redemption in this Cafe, that it does not appear
that the Plaintiff paid any 'fhing for this Equity of Redemption, only
hfid it thrown into his Bargain.
The Plaintiff's Grandfather in thg Year 16S6. had inade a Mortgage of

Ahr.Ecj. ;i«.
the Eftate in Queftion, which was proved to be about nine or ten Pounds Km-wta vcr.

fer Anntimt for fecuring about \col. in the Year 1696. this Mortgage '^.'''"'**

was afligned over to the Defendant ;
who by Agreement was then let

into Poffeflion, and had continued fo ever fince, and was now about

ninety Years of Age ;
the Mortgagor died feveral Years fince, leavin*

the Plaintiff's Father his eldeft Son and Heir of full Age, who likewife

died in the Year 1714. leaving the Plaintiff his eldeft Son and Heir, then

about twelve Years of Age ; who brought this Bill for an Account, and

to be let into a Redeiuption of the Eftate in Queftion; but which the

Defendant had been in Poffeflion of thirty-three Years, and fo was great-

ly over-paid his Principal and Intereft. But my Lord Chancellor difrfiifled

his Bill
;
and ordered it to be entered down as one of the Reafons for

difmifTing the Bill, that the Plaintiff had no Remedy by Ejeciment at'

Law, to recover the PoflTeffion, being barred by the Statute of Limita-

tions
; and he thought that a rcafonable Guide for this Court to follow,

as to the Redemption in Equity ; and tho' the Plaintiff was an Infant ac

hi;
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his Father's Death, yet the Computation of Time began long before,

when there was no Infancy in the Cafe, and therefore will run on againft
Infants after.

7. C>f tl)t (Scanner of icDC£min& auD fo.zcclofmgr

7 Geo. 2. cap.
The Methods of Redemption and Foreclofing being dilatory and espen-

20. For the five, and inconvenient, not only to the iMortgagee but alfo to the Mort-
more caTy

gagor, the fame feeni now remedied by the 7 Geo. 2. c^p. 20. which re-

nd pTdo- citing, that whereas Mortgagees frequently bring Adions of Ejectment
fiircofMoit- for the Recovery of Lands and Eftates to them mortgaged, 'and bring

gages. . Adlions on Bonds given by Mortgagors to pay Money fecured by fuch

Mortgages, and for performing the Covenants therein contained ; and

likewife commence Suits in his M.njefty's Courts of Equity to foreclofe

their Mortgagors from redeeming their Eftates
;

and the Courts of Law,
where fuch Ejethnents are brought, have not Power to compel fuch

Mortgagees ,tp -accept the principal Money, and Interefts due on fuch

Mortgages, and Cofts, or to ftay fuch Mortgagees from proceeding to

Judgment and Execution in fuch Adions, but fuch Mortgagors muft

have Recourfe to a Court of Equity for that Purpofej m which Cafe

the Courts of Equity do not give Relief until the Hearing of the Caufe ;

for Remedy thereof, and to obviate all Objections relating to the fame,
it is tnadled,

' That from and after the firft Day of Eafter Term 1734.

fi-where any Adion fhall be brought on any Bond for the Payment of
* the Money fecured by fuch Mortgage, or Performance of the Cove-
' nants therein . contained ; or where any Adion of Ejedment fhall be
'

brought in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record at U'efinnnjie\\ or in

' the Court of Seifions in Wales^ or in any of the Superior Courts in

* the Counties Palatine of Chefier^ Lancajicr or Durham., by any Mortga-
*

gee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators
' or Affigns, for the Recovery of the Pofleflion of any mortgaged
*
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and no Suit fliall be then de-

V.pending in any of his Majefty's Courts of Equity, in that Part of
' Great Britain called England, for or touching the foreclofing or rc-

'

deeming fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments j
if the

', Perfon or Perfons having Right to redeem fuch mortgaged Lands, Te-
' nements or Hereditaments, and who Ihall appear and become Defendant
' or Defendants in fuch A£tion, (hall, at any Time pending fuch Adion,
'
pay unto fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or in cafe of his, her or

* their Refufal, fhall bring into Court, where fuch Adion fhall be de-
*
pending, all the principal Money and Intereft due on fuch Mortgage,
and alio all fuch Cofts as have been expended in any Suit or Suits at

* Law or in Equity upon fuch Mortgage, (fuch Money for Principal,
' Intereft and Cofts, to be afcertained and computed by the Court
' where fuch Adion is or fhall be depending, or by the proper Officer, by
' fuch Court to be appointed for that Purpofe,) the Monies fo paid to

' fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or brought into fuch Court, fhall be
' deemed and taken to be in full Satisfadion and Difcharge of fuch
'
Mortgage; and the Court fliall and may difcharge every fuch Morrga-

'

gor or Defendant of and from the fame accordingly ; and fhall and

may, by Rule or Rules of the fame Court, compel fuch Mort-
'

gagce or Mortgagees, at the Cofts and Charges of fuch Mortgagor
or Mortgagors, to afTign, furrender or re-convey fuch mortgaged Lands,

' Tenements and Hereditaments, and fuch Eftate and Intereft, as fuch

Mortgagee or Mortgagees have or hath therein, and deliver up all Deeds,
Evidences and Writings in his, her or their Cuftody, relating to the

Tide of fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ;
and

z ' fucli
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fuch Mortgagor or Mortgagors^ who fhall have paid or- brought fuch
Monies into the Court, his, her or their Heirs, Executors or Admi-
niftrators, or to fuch other Perfon or Perfons as he, rtie or they fhall

for that Purpofe nominate or appoint.

Se£f. 2. And it js further enatted by the Authority aforefaid,
« That

from and after the faid £a_fter Term 1734. where any Bill or Bills, Suit
or Suits fhall be filed, commenced or brought, in any of his Maiefty's
Courts of Equity in that Part of Great Britain called England^ by any
Perfon or Perfons having or claiming any Eftate, Right or Interefl in

any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, under or by Virtue of any
Mortgage or Mortgages thereof, to compel the Defendant or Defen-
dants in fuch Suit or Suits, (having or claiming a Right to redeem
the fame,) to piy the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit or Suits the

principal Money and Interefb due on any fuch Mortgage^ or the princi-

pal iMoney and Intereit due on fuch Mortgage, together with any Sum
or Sums of Money due on any Incumbrance or Specialty, charged or

chargeable on the Equity of Redemption thereof
^ and in Default of

Payment thereof, to foreclofe fuch Defendant or Defendants of his,
her or their Right or Equity of Redeeming fuch mortgaged Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments ; and upon his or their admitting the

Right and Title of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in fuch Suit, may and
fhall, at any Time or Times before fuch Suit or Caufe fhall be brought
to Hearing, make fuch Order or Decree therein, as fuch Court or
Courts might or could have made therein, in cafe fuch Suit or Caufe
had then been regularly brought to Hearing before fuch Court or
Courts i and all Parties to fuch Suit or Suits fhall be bound by fuch Or-
der or Decree fo made to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Order or
Decree had been made by fuch Court at or fubfequent to the Hearing
of fuch Caufe or Suit^ any Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.
Se3. 3. Provided always,

' That this Aft^ or any Thing herein con-

tained, fnall not extend to any Cafe, where the Perfon or Perfons, a-

gainft whom the Redemption is or fhall be prayed, fhall (by Writing
under his, her or their Hands, or the Hand of his, her or their Attor-

ney, Agent or Solicitor, to be delivered before the Money fhall be

brought into fuch Court at Law to the Attorney or SoJicitor for the
other Side) infift either that the Party praying a Redemption has
not a Right to redeem, or that the Premiffes are chargeable with other
or different principal Sums than what appear on the Face of the Mort-

gage, or fhall be admitted on the other Side ; nor to any Cafe where
the Right of Redemption to the mortgaged Lands and Premiffes in

Queflion, in any Caufe or Suit, ihall be controverted or queflioned, by
or between different Defendants in the fame Caufe or Suit^ nor fhall

be any Prejudice to any fubfequent Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or fub-

fequent Incumlranccr
i any Thing in this A61 to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

(F) ©ojtgagces anti tlKit :^(rigtiecs Ijotd to ac^

count, ano itDIjat ::^Uo)a)anccB to l^al^e*

THE Mortgagee is anfwcrable in Equity, when he comes into the Pof- 1 Chan. Ca,
feflion of Lands, for the Profits that he made of the Lands, and not 158.

for the Profits which he might have made, unlefs there were Fraud ;

' ^''^"'- 47!J-

for it is the Fault and Laches of the Mortgagor, that he would let the
Lands lapfe into the Hands of the Mortcagee, by the Non-payment of

Vol. III. 8 E
"^ ^
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the Money, and when it doth, he is only a Bailiff for what he doth re-

ceive, but is not bound to the Trouble and Pains of making the beft of

what is another's.

T yern. 45.
And therefore a Mortgagee fhall not be bound by any Pfoof, that the

Land was worth fo much, unlefs it can likewife be proved, that he did

actually make fo much of it, or might have done fo, had it not been for

his wilful Default, as if he turned out a fufficient Tenant that held it at

To much Rent, or refufed to accept a fufficient Tenant that would have

given fo much for it.

"Ch.w.Ca.''. ^^ '1 Mortgagee in PofTeffion afligns over his Mortgage without Alfent

of the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee iis bound to anfwer the Profits both be-

fore and after the Aflignment, tho' afllgned only for his own Debt ; for

he is under a Truft to anfwer the Profits of the Pledge, and it is a Breach

of Truft to aflign fuch Pledge to a Perfon infolvent ; but ^icerc, if the

Mortgagor hides, fo that he cannot he ferved with a Snbpxna to foreclofe,

•Whether the Mortgagee may not aflign, and not be anfwerable for the

Profits after Aflignment.
1 Chan. Ca. If the Mortgagee afligns his Mortgage, and the Mortgagor comes to

<57v2 58 redeem againft the Affignee, all Monies really paid by the AfTigtiee, ei-
1 Vern. 169. jj^gj. 35 principal or Intereft, fhall be Principal to the AfTignee, and fhall
2 an. 135.

j^^^^ Intereft ;
otherwife it is, if the AfRgnee had not paid the Money,

and the Aflignment was only colourable, in order to load the Mortgagor
with compound Intereft.

„ ,
-

'

If a Stranger get an AfTignment of a Mortgage for lefs than is due,
" " '»

j},e Mortgagor, or his He-r, fhall not redeem without paying all the

Money due ; but if a Man purchafes the mortgaged Lands, without No-
tice of this Incumbrance, whether he has not an Equity to redeem them
for what was really pa:d by the Stranger is made a ^i^ere.

I yern. 476.
^ut if there are lubfequent Incumbrancers, or Creditors in the Cafe,

a Man who buys in a prior Incumbrance, fhall againft them be allowed

only what he really paid, tho' there was in Truth a greater Sum due.

zVern. 556. If an Infant, by his Guardian, endeavours to overthrow the Mortgage
Ram/den vcr.

by a fuppofed Intail, and after a fpecial Verdift, and great Agitation at

Langiey. Law, the Mortgagee prevails, and the Infant brings his Bill to redeem,
the Mortgagee having fworn he paid and expended above 120/. in de-

fending his Mortgage at Law, altho' he had but 60/. Cofts allowed him

there, fhall not be held down to the Taxation at Law, but fhall on the

'Account be allowed all he laid out or expended ^
and if the Mortgagee

in this Cafe, fearing that his Mortgage would be defeated at Law, gets

Adminiftration, as principal Creditor, in the fpiritual Court, he ihall

be allowed the Cofts expended there alfb.

I Vern. i/c. The Mortgagee obtained Judgment in Ejeftment, and entered on the

mortgaged Premiffes, and thereby prevented other Creditors that had

fubfequent Incumbrances from entering, and yet permitted the Mortga-
gor to take the Profits, and the other Incumbrancers coming to redeem

him, the Court ordered the Mortgagee fhould be charged with all_the
Profits he had, or might have received fince his Entry.

I Vern. 158,
So where a Bankrupt, before he became fuch, having made a Mort-

i6j. |l3g^ of his Eftate, and the Aflignees of the Statute brought an Ejeftment
for Recovery of the Lands comprized in the Mortgage, and the Mort-

gagee refufed to enter, but fuffered the Bankrupt to take the Profits,

and to fence againft the Afiignees with the Mortgage; and it was held,
that the Mortgagee fhould be charged with the Profits from the Time of

the Ejectment delivered.

1 rerri. 40 1. ^- mortgaged the Manor of T'. to B. to which an Advowfon was ap-

Amhitrfi vcr. pendant ; B. brought a Bill to foreclofe, the Church became void, and

t)awling. he likewife brought a ^uire Inipcdit at Law
;

and on a Motion to ftay
the Proceedings on the ^tare Jiupcdit, the Court held, that tho' ^. had
no Bill, yet being ready, and offering to pay the Principal, Interefi and

z
'

Cofts
i



Gofts i
if B. will not accept his Money, Ititerefb (hA\\ ceafc, and an In-

iun(5tion to ftay Proceedint'.s on the ^tnre Ijnpcdit c;ranted ; for the Mort-

gagee can make no Benefit by prefenting tn the Church, nor can account

lor any Value in Refpcft thereof to fink or lefTen his Debt; and the

Mortgagee therefore, in that Cafe, is but in the Nature of a Tl'uftee for

the Mortgagor.
. '. . '.-' . ,

- Pre^.d chak
It was decreed, that a Mortgagee having received 8 /. per Cent, fince the

50. Walker

Year 1660, fhould account for the i I. per Ccvt. over Value, to fink the vcr Penrin.

principal Mortgage Aloney ; but if the Principal and Intereft vvcre over &°J^'^-

paid, the Parties muft fh ike Hands,' for thera fii.ili be no Refunding. ^1^"
'

'

A. makes a Jointure of an Equity of Redemption, and afterwards be-

comes a Bankrupt, the Commifiioncrs aflign this Equity of Redemption,
' ^"'' 'z?-

and the Afiignees ftate an Account.^ The Jointrefs brings her Bill to be
^^^^fl/^"^'

relieved, alledging Combination between the Affignees and the Mortga-
'

gee, and that they had allowed more Money than was due on the ATcrt-

gage. Lord Keeper, the Affiances ftand in the Place of the Husband,
and the Account ftated by them ought to be rts conclufive as if ftated by
the Husband, and the Charge is not right in the Bill, being too general j

however the Plaintiff had Leave to amend her Bill,

Mortgagor and Mortgagee fettle an Account before a Mafter, and now i Cha. Ca.

n fubfeque^t Mortgafice fues for a new Account, fuppofinq; the former Ac- \l^'„
u r ir • J 1 /^ r u j-j rn. Needier vcT.

count to be falle, ana made by Content, but did not mult upon any £,^^4/^

Particulars; and the Lord Chancellor declared, that the Account fhould

bind the fccond Mortgagee, if the Fraud and Collufioti were anfwered.

J. S. mortgaged his Eftate to the Plaintiff, and died, leavirtg (he De- Jbr F^. 2S7.

fendant his Daughter and Heir, who was an Infant, and had nothing to Earlof c/j^/*

lubfift nn but the Rents of the mortgaged Eftate; and the Intereft be-
'/'j^^'V'^'''

ing fufFered to run in Arrear 3 Years and a Half, the Plaintiff grew un-
,^.^//,

ealy at it, and threatened to enter on the Eftate, unlcfs his Intereft might
be made Principal; upon which the Defendant's Mother, with the Privity
of her neart ft Relations, ftated the Account, and 'the Deferidant herfelf,

•who was then near of Age, figned it ; and the Account being admitted

to be fai'-, it was held by my Lord Chancellor, that tho' regularly In-

tereft fiiall not carry Intereft, yet that in fome Cafes, and upon fome

Circumftancts, it would be Injuftice if Intereft fliould not be made Prin-

cipal ;
and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe it was for the Infant's Benefit,

who, without this Agreement, would have been deftitute of Subfiltence.

If A. mortgages for 450 /. payable at the End of 5 Years with Intereft, i '^'em. 15J.

at 5 /. per Cent, in the mean Time, and about two Months before the End
<^-^dmanMcT.

of the 5 Years, the Mortgagee afiigns over the Mortgage for 560/, being
*"' ""'"'

the Principal and Intereft then due, the 560/. fhall carry Intereft, tho'

the 5 Years were nr-t elapfed, the Mortgage being forfeited by the Non-

payment of Intereft.

If the Mortgagor tenders the Money, and the Mortgagee refufes, he i Chun. C.u

lofes the Intereft from the Time of the Tender ; becaufe it is but a Pledce -9-

for the Money, and if the Money be tendered, he ought not to keep the
" '""'

Pledge ;
and no Man ought to pay for the Forbearance, when he hath

the Money ready.
The Plaintiff had made a Mortgage in Fee of his Eftate, which by ^^^ £„.

feveral mcfne Afiignments was come to S\t K'/lIiam Dod-'xe/i, and there be- :!iS-9. 6ir

ing likcwife two feveral Terms for Years ftanding out, they were afligned J''*" -^"pen

to Truftees, in Truft for Sir iniinriu Dod'-joell^ to protecf: the Inheritance,
J'^^""" '^''5^^""

and fubjedl to the fam.e Equity of Redemption ;
the Plaintiff and Sir w//;.,„, j^^j.

JVillJam fettled an Account of what was due
;
and there appearing to be «•«*.

due thereon 44.00/. prii^ipal Money, the Intereft was then paid off, and
at the fame Time Sir li'illinm Dod-ncH gave a Note, whereby he promifed,
that on Payment of the Sum of 4479 /. or thereabouts, on the 23 Oc-
tober then next, being the Intereft computed to that Time, he would re-

convey the Inheritance to the PlainCifTand his Heirs, and would procure
his
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his Truftees to aflign the two lerms for Years, as the Plaintiff ftoiild

dired. In y^agufi following Sir IViliiam Dodwell died, and the Defendants
were his Executors; and he likewife left the Defendant Mary, his only
Ch.ld and Heir at Law, an Infant of about 8 Years of Age ;

the Plain-

tiff provided the Money, and on the 23 OSlober tendered a Bank-Bill of

4500/. to one of the Executors (there being 4 in ail) for him to take

thereout what was then due for Principal and Intereft ^ but the Execu-

tors, having none of them proved the Will, he refufed to accept the

Tender ; upon which the Plaintiff asked him, if he objeded to the Lcr

gality
of the Tender, being in a Bank-Bill and not in Money, and that

if he did, he would immediately turn it into Money ;
to which the other

anfsvered, he had no Objection to the Tender, but not having proved
the Will, he would not accept of the Money. Afterwards the Plaintiff

made the like Tender to another of the Executors, who likewife refufed

to accept of it, not having proved the W^ill ; but he objeded to the Le-

gality of the Tender, not being in Money. Afterwards all the 4 Execu-
tors proved the W^ili ; and the Bill was brought to redeem, on Payment
of 4400/. and Intereflr, to the 23 OSlober, being the Time mentioned in

the Note, and that the Plaintiff might not be obliged to pay Interefl be-

yond that Time, as the Executors infiftcd he ought ; and 'twas held by
my Lord Chancellor, that this Tender in a Bank-Note was not, ftridtly

fpeaking, a legal Tender; but fince it was proved the Plaintiff offered

to turn it into Money, that made it a good Tender, idly. It was clearly

agreed, that any, or either of the Executors, before Probate, might have

received, and given a, good Difcharge for the Money, efpecially when,
as appeared in this Cafe,, they afterwards proved the Will, and fo were
Executors ab initio, zdly-, That tho' they were Executors only in Truft
for the Daughter, who was an Infant, yet none of them could be in a
better Cafe than Sir IViUiam Dodwell himfelf would have been, if he had
been living ;

and fuch Tender, under thefe Circumflances, would have
bound him • fo it will his Executors and Devilee

; and therefore decreed
a Redemption on Payment of the 4400 /. and Intereft to the 23 OHober.,
the Time mentioned in .the Note, and no longer, and no Cofts on either-

Side ; and the Jnfant, Heir at Law, on Payment of the Money to the

Executors, was to convey the Inheritance defcended to her, according to

the Ad ']-Ann. -for obliging Infant Truftees to aflign and convey.

03urtici:
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jMwDer anD ^^omuitie.

TH
E taking away the Life of another, whether it amount to

Felony or not, is called by the general Name of Homicide,
and is thus branched out and diftinguifhed by our Law.

I. Into Murder-., which is ufually defined the wilful Killing Braf?. 154.

of a Perfon thro' Malice prepenfe ; and it is faid, that anciently it fig- Stamf. 17.

nified only the private Killing of a Man, for which, by Force of Law, ^'^''"f
i''^'

introduced by K.ing Caniitris, for the Prefervation of his Danes, the Town
,v-,*e's PreV.

or Hundred, where the Fad was done, was (^) amerced, unlefs it could to Abfolute

be (/') proved, that the Perfon flain was an EngliJJjman, or unlefs they
and Limited

could produce the Offender
; and this Law was provided to avoid the Monarchy,

fecret Murder of the Danes, who were hated by the EtigliJIj, and often-
/Jj r^^^ ^.

times privily murdered by them. merccmcnc
was 46

Marks. Wilk> Sax. Law 2S0. (i) This Proof was called Engh^>ire, and was various according to the

Cuftom of fcveral Places, but nioft ordinarily it was by the Tcftimony of two Males, of the Part of

the Father of him that was flain, and by two Females of the Part of the Mother, i Hal. Hifi. P. C,

447.

But this Law having been abolifhed by 14 E. 3. the Killing of any ' Hal. Hifi.

EngliJJjman or Foreigner through Malice prepenfe, whether committed ^-

^ V°'o
openly or fecretly, was by Degrees called Murder, and punifiied with

"'"''• 1

Death j but by the Common Law, as alfo by the Statute of 25 E. 3.

cap. 4. Clergy was promifcuoufly allowed, as well in Cafe of Murder,
as of Homicide or Manflaughter, before the Statutes of i3 H. 8. cap. i.

25 H. 8. cap. 3. I E. 6. cap. 12. 5 £:? 6 Ed. 3. cap. 10. by which Cler*

gy is taken away from Murder ex Malitia Pracogitata.
2. Mau/la/igbter, by which is underftood fuch Killing, as happens either

5 i„j{, jj,

on a fudden Quarrel, or in the Comminion of an unlawful Aft, without Dalt. cap. 9^.

any deliberate Intention of doing any Mifchief at all, and in which the
L,^"'' ^'/"

OfTender is allowed his Clergy ;
tho' it be Felony, and differs from Mur-

i';^awl° i6.

der only in Degree and Quality. Hence it is, that upon ah Indiftment

of Murder, the Party offending may be acquitted of Murder, and yet
found guilty of Manflaughter, as is every Day's Praftice ; and as it is

done without Premeditation, it is held, that there can be no Acceffaries

to it before the Fact.

3. Homicide per rufortiininhi or Chance-Medley, is, where a Man in do- i Hal. Hijlt

ing a lawful Ad, without any Intent of Hurt, unfortunately chances to P- C. 477.

kill another
j
and tho' this be not Felony, yet as the King hath loft a

'

^'J'"'^'*-

^'

Subieft, and in order to make Men the more careful of their Adions,
'

'"

the Law punifhes the Offender with the Lois of his Goods.

4. Homicide fc defendcndo is, where one who has no other poflible i Hai.
Hifi.

Means of preferving his Life from one who combats with htm, on a fud- P. c. 478.

den Quarrel, kills the Perfon, by whom he is reduced to fuch an inevita- ^ -H/iwt. 75.

ble NecefTity ;
and in this Cafe as in the former, the Parry forfeits his

Goods, tho' it be not Felonv.

Jnftifialle Homicide is, i//, Where in Defence of a Man's Houfe, he
, j/,,/. j/;^..

kills one who attempts to burn it, or to commit in it Murder, Robbery, P. c. 424.

or other Felony, idly. Where in Defence of a Man's Perfon, he kills ' Haak. P.

one who affaults him in the Highway, with an Intent to murder or rob '°^"

him. 3^/y, Where the Killing happens in the Advancement and due
Execution of publick Juftice, as where a Felon flies from thofe who en-

Vol. III. S F deavout



deavour to apprehend him, ^c. and this is Co far from being Felony, that

it caufes no Forfeiture whatfoever.

But for the better underftaiiding thefe feveral Species of Homicide, it

will be neceflary to confider.

(A) %n trtiat Cafeiflf a fl0an map te faib eo fiiU ano*

(B) mi)o arc fuel) f^erfoitiS, bp fiillmg of tuljom a |aer^
fon map be fat'D to commit ^ututt,

(C) ceil^at tUall be DeemeD iSS^uvDet;; And herein,

.:\zr I. Where it jhall be (Ixid to be exprefs Murder, and of Malice

prcp;nle,
'

3. Where the Malice fliall be ftid to be implyed, or by Pre-
'•

. fumption of Law: And herein,
•:> 1!

i. Where the Homicide being vohintarily cortiniitted, and

, , without Provocation, the Law implies Malice.

2. When done on an Officer or Minifter of JuIticCo -

3.
When done by Perfons in the Execution ot ibmc other

unlawful Aft.

(D) €>f flj^atiaaugijtcr, iinD therein of 09anaaugi)ter
Ejtcmpt from Clergp bp title statute of i Jac. i.

(S).|^f lUftifiabU I^OmiClDe: And herein,

y .Ai^-As'it happens in the due Execution and Advancement of

Mr.irjVp'iibiick Juftice. 1 . ..

le. "As it happens in the Defence of a Man's Perfon, -Hfoufe or
^ ''<3b6ds.

i|Fj_;ja|f:fjCcurab!efomirit)e:
And herein,

.'.'.r^ \,^ Pi Houiicidc per .infortfiuimi!^ or Chance-Medley.
:'.r,:^*\jQ^ iJo.mi<?id4i'y^ "ty^fendmdo.

! >
( but. ^iJjJii,

'•' \z 'i, .

r: I'.'l'-'J'J.iA Uit "iU WKi tsjaii.
•

'

v' (A) §ii Wl^arCafes? a Ipati map be fatD to i^ai

;•' -, :,;.;;;-,: another.

5 /h/ 4.8. A S there are as many Ways of Killing, as there are Modes bV which
Valm. 548. ±\. one may ^\q^ Mariendi milk Figune^ it is laid down in general, that

p c ^\2. "°^ °"'y ^^' *^° ^y ^ Wound or Blow, or by Foifoning, Strangling or

1 Hawk. F. Famifliingj Sc. diredtly caufes arJother's Death ;
but alfo in many Cal'es,

C. 7S. he, who by wilfully and deliberately doing a Thing, which apparently

endangers another's Life, thereby occafions his Death, fliall be adjudged
to kill him. .

'

Crovp- u- 6 Hence in the Cdfq t>f that unnatural Mother, who left her Child irr an

uJ'^HUi^'
^'"'^hard covered only with Leaves, in. which Condition it was ftruck by

^,2''
•' a Kite, and died thereefj) it was adjudged ivlurderv: ,.:,-. .

-

1 H<iwi. 78. I ^ 2:>ii; 1: . ..:=;•- ; , ifiuf. jhi'enq ''- . So

i i
'

,

'

-lil .ioV

I
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So in the Cafe of that unnatural Son, who carried his fick Father

againft his Confent, in cold frofty Weather from one Town to another,' o"""^-
-"* *"

by Reafon whereof he died.
^"'*- '"•

' Dalt. cap. 9;.
I -Halt's

N;ji. 4; a. i Hnak. 78.

So if by Durefs of Imprifonment a Prifoner die, it is Murder in the
Oaoier^, and this Durefs is faid to be inflided on every one, that by tht f::'^' ,C^-"-
Ufage of his Keeper is brought nearer to Death and further from Life •

Et'- %,il-
and Therefore it is faid, not to be material whether it proceeds from th^ '•'"' 5-

Negled and Carelefnefs of the Gaoler, or from any adual V)o.l"nce • ^'""^- ^^o-.

and may b^ effeded by confining the Prifoner too cloftly in a nnifon>e' ft!f''^'

'

Place, loading him with Fetters, Sc.
' ^

ytyt.
5;.

466.
— And ilm rhcrefare where any Pcfon dir. fn Gaol, Hic Coronet 6ftg?^ti'be^rcnt^oftif£

quirc-pl flic .Main.LT of Ins Dcalh. i HaU\ Hift. j\iz. .

*-"t lor to in

So where orte, by Durefs of Itiiprifo.n.ment, compels a Man :ta .aCoufe Su,nf. -,<i.

an innocent Fcrlon, who on his Evidence is icondemned and execHced • 3 ^¥- 9'-
this is Murder. Nil rejert an quis mortem infcrat^^am cav.fm wmiis pirbear

^So in Judgment of Law, a Man may be faid to kill one, who in p,
Truth is killed by another, or by himfelf^ as where a Man ^mcites a cSl^.^,.Madman to kill himielf, or another; or where ^. by Force takes the ^ Hah\ H,(l.

Arm of B. and the W eapon in his Hand, and therewith flabs C where- "^54

of he dies, this is Murdering. h^upU oU^r^bms r.

So if a Man lays Poifon with an Intent to kill one Mao, wWeh Jii ac- pf. Sr

cidentaHy taken by another, who dies thereof, this is Murder . Flow. 4^4.
So if a Woman be with Child, and a Perfon gives her a ;Pbtion to

, h^/.'s I/;/?

deftroy the Child within her, and fhe takes it, and it works fo flronfely ^si^..'-..^ t

that it kills her, this is Murder. .&sj
Alfo a Perfon, who wilfully negleds to prevent a Mifchief, which he F„t Coron

may and ought to provide againft, is anfwerable for any ill Confequenc* -,>>.'

that may infue his NegleA : And on this Foundation it is held by fomfc '^"'"'f- '7-

Opinions, that if a Man have an Ox, Horie, £^f. which he knav^&itA tic ^T^ f'*pp
mifchievous, by being ufed to gore or ftrike thofe,who comcntar. thhn, Jo -vi^ i'

and he negreas to tie them up, by which they, kill a Per(hn, that rhe

' "'

.<<t\,

Owner may be indifted, as having himfelf felonioufly killed hJmrwhich
feems agreeable to the (^) 7r:t7> Law; but herein my Lord Ijale lavs /-.^ F«; .^,down the following Particulars, which he fays feem.to liim to be ac^re'^- xxi.^ 29.
able to Law.

; ^^^^^ , . .„ ornoAor
I If the Owner hav-e Notice of the quality'-.of- his Beaft,.arid 7t , H„//s H;/?.doth any Body Hurt, he is chargeable with an Action forit.i :' < 430
2. Tho' he have no particular Notice that he did any iV.ch Thincr x FahS bq.

ti'efore, yet if it be a Beaft that is. Ferx NatuM, aji a Lion, a Bear, a 43o.
" '

Wolf, yea an Ape or M.onkey, iT he.get loofe arrd do Harm to any Per- 't
fon, the O'wner is liable to an Adion for the Damage ; as was adjudged
\n Aiidre^v Bnker'^s'Cdi^e., whofe Child was bit by a Monkey that broke
his Chain and got looife. r.r'um 01 ^c-.v-.i r.:.

"

\i

3. And therefore, in cafe of fnch a Wild Bea'Cor'm caTe'of a Bui! or , Uahh-m-Cow that doth Damage, where the Owner knows of it, he muft., at his 430.
•

Peril, keep him up fafe from doing Hurt^ for tho' he ufe Ws Dili^rence
to keep him up, if he efcape and do Harm, the Owner is liable to an-
fwer Damages.

"j^

4 But as to the Toint of Felony, if the Owner have; Noffce ttf the , Hal<rsTi}S
Quality of the Ox, £^r. and ufe all. due Diligence to keep him l.p, yet the -451.

'

Ox breaks loofe and kills a iMan
; this is no Felony in the Owner, but

'^

the Ox is a Deodand. 7:,or"n n^i Ji i ,

5- But if he did not ufe that due' DiVigehce, -but thro' Ne«tigcnc^ the , «,/,% U'tiBtaft goes abroad, after Warning or Notice of his Condition, and kife 451.

' '

a Man, it is Manflaughter in the Owner.

6. But
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rt^ot*^

i

6. But if he did purpofcly let him loofe, or wander abroad, with De-

fign to do Mifchief, nay, tho' it were with Defign only to fright People,
and make Sport, and it kill a Man, it is Murder in the Owner j and

this, he fays, he had heard had been fo ruled at the Aflizes held at St,

ylWatis ;
but he adds, this is only a Hearfay.

1 Hale's. WJl. If a Phyfician gives a Perfon a Potion, without any Intent of doing
4^9- him any bodily Hurt, but ^^ith an Intent to cure or prevent a Dileafe,

and, contrary to the Expedation of the Phyfician, it kills him, this is

no Homicide ;
and the like of a Chirurgeon.

Stamf, i6.b. But fome hold, that if a Perfon, not duly authorized to be a Phyfician
Ptilt. 22. b. or Surgeon, undertake a Cure, and the Patient die under his Hand, he is

^^eJ^ I' L guilty of Felony ; but this Opinion, fays my Lord Hale, is erroneous; for

Fitz'corol'.

'

Phyfick and Salves were before licenfed Phyficians and Surgeons; and

J65. therefore, if they be not licenfed according to the Statutes of 3 H. 8.
ciip.

I Hale's Hifi. II. or 14//. 8. Cap.
—

'. they are liable to the Penalties in the Statutes,

*H h P C ^"^ ^^^ "°'- g'^'i'ty
°f Murder or Manflaughter; and herewith agreeth

2i,'

' '

Hawkins, who fays, that the charitable Endeavours of thofe Gentlemen,
who ftudy to qualify themfelves to give Advice of this Kind, in order to

aflift their poor Neighbours, can by no Means deferve ib fevere a CoH'-

ftrudlion from their happening to fall into fome Miftakes in th:ir Pre-

fcriptions, from which the moft learned and experienced cannot always
be fecure. But as it is highly rafh and prefumptuous for unskilful Perfons

to undertake Matters of this Nature, the Law cannot well be too fevere

in this Cafe ;
in order to deter ignorant People from endeavouring to get

a Livelihood by fuch Pradice; which cannot be followed, without the

manifeft Hazard of the Lives of thofe that have to do with them.

I Hale's Hiji- If a "Perfon, who is infeded with the Plague, having a Plague-fore run-

43*- ning upon him, goes abroad to the Intent to infect another, and another

is thereby infefted, and dies ; this it feems is Murder by the Common
Law ; but if no fuch Intention evidently appear, tho' de ja(lo by his

• Converfation another be infedted, it is no Felony by the Common Law,
.**'^T^ iho' it be a great Mifdemeanor.

iHale'sHifl*
If 3 Man, either by Working upon the Fancy of another, or poflibly

429. by harfh or unkind Ufage, put another into fuch Paflion of Grief or Fear,
that the Party either die fuddenly, or contrad fome Difeafe, whereof
he dies

; tho', as the Circumflances of the Cafe may be, this may be

Murder or Manflaughter in the Sight of God, yet /« foro biunano it can-

not come under the Judgment of Felony ; becaufe no external A6t of

Violence was offered, whereof the Common Law can take Notice ;
and

fecret Things belong to God.

^=\\ iV;- But in all thefe Cafes it is agreed, that no Perfon fhall be adjudged,

l^ait cai\' ^y ^"y -^^^ whatever, to kill another, who doth not ^a') die thereof

iHawk.P.c. within a Year and a Day after; in the Computation whereof the whole

79. Day on which the Hurt was done fhall be reckoned the firft.

(a) Anticnt-

ly a barbarous Affault with an Intent to rnurdcr, fo that the Party was left for dead, but yet reco-

vered again, was adjudged Murder and Pciit Trcafon ; but that holds not now ; for the Stroke with-

out the Death of the Party ftricken, nor the Death without the Stroke, or other Violence, makes not

the Homicide or Murder. 1 Bale's Hifi. P. C. 425 6.

5 Itifi. 5;. If a Perfon hurt by another, die thereof within a Year and a Day, it

Keiy. 16.
J5 piQ Excufe for the other, that he might have recovered, if he had

not negleded to take Care of himfetf.

1 Hale's
Hifi. But if the Wound or Hurt be not mortal, but with ill Applications by

p. C. 418. j[^g Party, or thofe about him, of unwhotfome Salves or Medicines, the

Party dies; if it can clearly appear that this Medicine, and not the

Wound, was the Caufe of his Death; it feems it is not Homicide; bux

then that muft appear clearly and certainly to be fo>

(B) aifio^
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(B) mi)o arc fuel) ip^erfoits;, bp l^iiiing of niljoiii

a ^crfon luav tJt faiD to coinimt £PurUcr»

IT
is agreed, that the malicious Killing of any Perfon, whatfoevcr

, j^'^j^j. j>
n

(a) Nation or Religion he be of, or of whatlbever (^) Crime attainted, So.'"*

is Murder. (<0 if u Man
kill an Alien

Enemy within thi-- Kingdom, yet it is Felony ; iinlcfs it be in the Heat of U'ar, and in tho attua! Ex-
crcifc thereof I H.j/e's

H\Jl. 435. (M Tlio' outlawed of Felony, or attainted in a Prxmntiire ,
for the

Execution of the Sentence mull be by a lawful Officer lawfully appointed ;
and therefore, if a Per-

fon be condemned to be hanged, and the Slieiiff behead him, ihis is Murder, and the Wife may
have an Appeal. 1 HaU's Hifi. F. C- 43 3.

If a Woman be quick or great with Child, if fhe take or another i Hale's Hifi-

give her any Potion, to make an Abortion, or if a Man ftrike her, where- ^'^' *''"

by the Child within her is killed
;

it is not Murikr nor Manllaiightcr by
the Law oi England ; becaufe it is not in reriim uatura

; tho' it be n

great Crime, and, by the Judicial Law of Mofes., was puniftable with
Death ; nor can it be legally known whether it were killed or not: So it

is (c) if after fuch Child were born alive and baptized, and after die of
(^) But this

the Stroke given the Mother, this is not Homicide. p,- Hawkins
is clearly

Murder, notwithftanding fome Opinions to the contrary, i Haiuk. P. C. So.

But if a Man procure a Woman with Child to deftroy her Infant when 7 Co. 9.

born, and the Child is born, and the Woman, in Purfuance of that Pro- ^>^'' '?'^-

curement, kill the Infant; this is Murder in the Mother, and the Pro- ^J^-^'^^^'fi-

curer is Acceffory to Murder ; and this, whether the Child were baptized I'aiwt P.C
or not. So.

(C) mi)U a)aU be tieetneD ^puttier : And herein,

I. mi)at Ojall be faio to be cjtp^efjs SpurDcr, anD of

09alrce p^cpcnfc.

HEREIN
it feems to be agreed, that any (^) formed Defign of do- iH.wi-.P.d

ing Mifchief may be called Malice ; and therefore that not fuch 80.

Killing only, as proceeds from premeditated Hatred or Revenge againft
('') ^^Y Lord

the Perfon killed, but alfo in many other Cafes, fuch as is aqcompanied mScI"^""
whith thofe Circumftances that fhew the Heart to be perverfly wicked, is Faa'" b" a

adjudged to be of Malice prepenfe. .iclibcrate

, . Intention of
doing any bodily Harm to another, ^hereunto by Law he is not authorized

; and the Evidences of
fuch a Malice, fays he, mull arile from external Circumftances difcovering that inward Intention ; as

Lying in wait, Mcnacings, antecedent former Grudges, deliberate Compaffings, and the like, which
arc various, according to Variety of Circumftances. 1 Hale's

Hifi.
P. C. 451.

If two Perfons in cool Blood meet and fight on a precedent Quarrel,
i Tiol.

Rej,.

and one of them is killed, the other is guilty of Murder
j and this the ''^o-

Law adjudges to be of Malice, and that the Party cannot help himfelf
^,.^)"^',''^^*

by alledging, that he was firfl (truck by the Deceaftd, or that he had
' "' '

often declined to meet him, and was prevailed upon to do it by his Im-
portunity ;

or that it was his only Intent to vindicate his Reputation ; or
that he meant not to kill, but only to difarm his Adverfary ; for fince

Vol. III. 8 G he
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he deliberately ingaged in an Adl highly unlawful, in Defiance of the

Laws, he muft at his Peril abide the Confequcntes thereof; and not

only he who kills, but alfo his Seconds are guilty of Murder
;
and fome

{a) By Rca- hold, (^) that the Seconds of the Decealed are alfo equally guilty.
ion of the

Countenance they give, and it being done by Compaft and Agreement ; but this ConftruQion is faid

to be too rigid ; and that it would be hard to make a Man, by fuch Reafonirg, the Murderer of his

I-riend, to whom he was fo far from intending any Mifchief, that he was ready to hazaid his own Life

in his Quarrel, i Hawk. P. C. 8;. i Hale's
Hiji. 455-

Kt'il 56. }^_ ]VJ3ri is efteemed to fight in cool Blood, when he meets in the Morn-
^

T
'

^V' ing on an Appointment over Night ; or in the Afternoon on an Appoint-
J Lev. ii)0. °

. 1 'i r i- r ir I i- II i f^•r r cment in the Morning; or as dome lay, ir he rell into other JJilcourie alter

the Quarrel, and talked calmly upon it; or if he have fo much Conildera-

tion, as to obferve that it is not proper or lafe to fight at prefent lor fuch

and fuch Reafons, which fhew him to be Mafter of his Temper.
iPrfwLP.C. If yf. on a Quarrel with B. tell him he will not ftrike him, but that
Si. rcf '-J-

j^g ^jji gj^^ j^ ^ Yox of Ale to ftrike him, and thereupon B. ftrike, and

A. kill him, he is guilty of Murder ; for he fliali not elude the Juftice of

the Law by fuch a Pretence to cover his Malice.
I Uatok- i.e. In like Manner, if B. challenge A. and A. refufe to meet him, but in

1 H !' nil
°'''^^^ ^° evade the Lav/ tells B. that he fhall go the next Day to fuch a

^y
'

'

Town about his Bufincfs; and accordingly B. meets him the next Day in

the Road to the fame Town, and aflaults him, whereupon they fight, and

A- kills B. he feems guilty of Murder ; unlefs it appear by the whole

Circumftances that he gave B. luch Information accidentally, and not

with a Defign to give him an Opportunity of fighting.

Croriif. 11. b. And at this Day it fcems to be fettled, that if a Alan alTault another
I)ait. cap. 95. ^ijjj Malice prepenfe, and after be driven by him to the Wall, and kill
"• 5 > '^9

Yi\m there in his own Defence, he is guilty of Murder, in reipeti of his

firft Intent.

Keilyng, The And it hath been adjudged, that even upon a fudden Quarrel, if a
Oueen ver. Man be fo far provoked by any Words or Geftures of another, fo as to

i^A^w- P c ^^^^ ^ f"^ ^^ ^™ ^'"^^ ^ Sword, or to ftrike at him with any fuch

81,

' '

Weapon, as manifeftly indangers his Life, before the other's Sword is

drawn, and thereupon a Fight enfue, and he who made fuch Affault

kills the other, he is guilty of Murder ; becaufe that by aflaulting the

other in fuch an outragious Manner, without giving him an Opportunity
to defend himfelf, he fhewed that he intended not to fight with him, but

to kill him ; which violent Revenge is no more excufed by fuch a flight

Provocation, than if there had been none at all.

Keil 55, 61, But it is faid, that if he, who draws upon another in a fudden Quar-

\^Ha'kTc '^'' '"^'^^ "° -^^^^ ^^ '^'"^ ^''^ '^'^ Sword is drawn, and then fight

Si,

" '

with him and kill him, he is guilty of Manflaughter only ;
becaufe

that by negledting the Opportunity of Killing the other, before he
was on his Guard, and in a Condition to defend himfelf, with like

Hazard to both, he fhewed that his Intent was not fo much to kill as to

combat with the other, in Compliance with thofe common Notions of

Honour; which prevailing over Reafon, during the Time that a Man is

under the Tranfports of a fudden Paflion, fo far mitigate his Offence in

Fighting, that it fhall not be adjudged to be of Malice prepenfe.
iMiiwk.P.C. And if two happen to fall out upon a fudden, and prefcntly agree to
^'-

fight, and each of them fetch a Weapon, and go into the Field, and
there one kill the other, he is guilty of Manflaughter only ; becaufe he

. did it in the Heat of Blood.

^lltwhT.C- And fuch an Indulgence is fhewn to the Frailties of Human Nature,
thst where two Perfons, who have formerly fought on Malice, are after-

wards to all Appearance reconciled, and fight again on a frefh Quarrel,
5 i«

«2,



it fhall not be prefumed that they were moved by the oid Grudge ^ un-
(.,) ]f upon

lefs it appear by the whole (^a^ Circumftances of the Fadl. *. ircumftan-

ces if ap-

pears, that the Reconciliation was but prerondcd, or countcrfcir, and that the Hurt doi.t: was upon
the Score of the old Malice, then it is Murder, i Hale'i

liijt. 452.

If a Man be fo far provoked by a Breach of Promife, or by a Tref- 1 f-'^iwi PC-

pafs on his Lands or Goods, or by any Words or Gellures whatfoever,
^-

*"^
**"

as thereupon immediately to pufh at another with a Sword, or ftrike him charities

with a dangerous Weapon before his Sword is drawn, and thereupon a thera cited.

Fight infue, and the Pcrfon afTiulted be flain, the AfTailant is guilty of

Murder, tho' he was driven to the Wall when he gave the mortal Wound ;

for by affaulting the other in fuch abufive Manner, he fhews that his Intent

was not to fight with him, but to kli him
;
but if he had made no Pafs

till the other's Sword had been drawn, or had only beaten him in fuch

Manner, as made it appear that he meant only to chaftize him, he would

have been guilty of Munflaughter only.

So if a Perfon, feeing two others fighting together on a private Q^nar-
i Hawk. PC

rel, whether fudden or malicious, takes Part with one of them, and kills
^-•

the other, it is but Manflaughter.
So if two ftrive for the \Vi.(lI, and one happen to kill the other, or a iHa'wkP.C

Man happen to kill another, who, claiming a Title to his Houfe, at-
^'

tempts forcibly to enter it, ^c. or to kill one who endeavours unlaw-

fully to arreft him; or to force him from his Pofleflion of a Room in a

Publick Houfe; or if a Man immediately kills one whom he finds in Bed
•with his Wife; or that pulls h'm by the Nofe ; or fillips him in the

Forehead, or atflually ftrikes him ; in all thefe Cafes the Party is at

moft only guilty of Manflaughter.
So where ^. the Son of B. and C the Son of D. fall out in the Field uCo 87.

and fight, ^. is beaten, and runs home to his Father all bloody, B. pre- Cro.yac.zg6.

fently takes a Staff, runs into the Field, being three Quarters of a Mile
'

"^'''y ^'fi/

diftant, and ftrikes C. that he dies ; this is not Murder in B- becaufe done q^}^
"^ '^

*

in a fudden Heat and PafHon.

If a Perfon in cool Blood, by Way of Revenge, deliberately beat an- 1 Ba-xk P.C.

other in fuch a Manner that he dies of it ; or if a Man, upon a fudden S5.

Provocation, execute his Revenge in fuch a Manner as fhews a cruel

and deliberate Intent of doing a perfonal Hurt, he is guilty of Mur-

der; as
(Z* )

where the Keeper of a Park, finding a Boy ftealing Wood, (o) Cro. Crr.

tied him to a Horfe's Tail, and beat him, whereupon the Horfe ran '3'-

away and killed him. \A""- '^?-

Cafe. Keil. 127. S. C. cited. lUnh'iWfl. 454. S. C. cited and ;igrccd ; becaufe the Correaion was

excefiivc, and it was an A& of deliberate Cruelty.

2. tOljetc tlie a^alicE ©all be faiD to be implpeD, ojt bp
1^?efUmptiOn of %dM^ : And herein,

I. Cffij^ere tUe ^omictDc being bolutitattl^ cotnntftteH,

anu voit^out |S? allocation, tlje TLaio impfe fl^a*

lice.

Herein it is laid down, that when one voluntarily kills another, with- , Hak'i Hifi.

out any Provocation, it is Murder; for the Law prefumes it to be ma- P. C. 445-

licious, and that he is Hoflis Himaui Generis ;
and therefore it is necef-

fary for him, who happens to kill another, to fhew fuch a Provocation

as will take off the Prefumption of Malice.

He that wilfully gives Foifon to another, whether he had provoked i Hj/«'s Wfl.

him or not, is guilty of wilful Murder ; becaufe it is an Act of Delibcra- ^- ^' *V'

tion, odious in Law, and prefumes Malice.
• If
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I H.j/e's Uifi. ]f A. comes to B. and demands a Debt of him, or comes to krve him
P. C>45 5- \\ith a. Si'.hpcena ad refpoudendain, or ad teflificandiriii.^ and B. thereupon

kills yf this is Murder ;
for herein there is no Provocation.

Cro.E/'j.. 778. IVatts came along by the Shop vi Bravis and diftorted his Mouth,
Br/rini'bCaie. ^^^j ihiilcd at him. Brains kills him, it is Murder

j
for it was no fuch

P^c'4'55 ci- Provocation as would abate the Prefumption of Malice in the Party

ted. killing.

I Hale's U'.Jl.
If .^. be paffing the Street, and 5. meeting him, there being a conve-

P. C- ,455-6. nient Diftance between A. and the Wall, takes the Wall of A. and

->'-•> thereupon A. kills him, this is Murder ^ but if B. had juftlcd A. this

Tuftling had been a Provocation, and would have made it Manflaiighter ;

and fo it would be, MA. riding on the Road, B. had whipped the Horfe

of y^. out of the Track, and then A. had alighted and kill'd B. it had

been Manflaughter.
iHarjjk.P.C. It feems agreed, that no Affront by bare Words or Gellures, however
82.

fliphting, or however falfe and malicious they may be, and aggravated

by the moft provoking Circumftances, will excufe him from being guilty

of Murder, who is fo far tranfported thereby, as immediately to attack

the Perfon who offends him, in fuch a Manner as manifeftly indangers his

1 Hale'a
Hijl. Life; but if A. gives indecent Language to B. and B. thereupon flrikes

P. C. 456. ^_ but not mortally, and then A. ftrikes B. again, and then B. kills A.

this is but 'Manflaughter ;
for the fecond Stroke made a new Provocation;

and fo it was but a fudden Falling-out ;
and tho' B. gave the firfl: Stroke,

and after a Blow received from A. B. gives him a mortaT Stroke ;, this is

but Manflaughter, according to the Proverb, T'be fecofid Elfimirtifihes^A,t}je

^ff'-^y-

' ....... ..

1 Eak's. H.'Jl.'
A. and B. are at feme Difference, A. bids B. take a Pin, gut qf the Sleeve

p. C. 457. o( A. intending thereby to take Occafion to flrike or, 'wound 5. which

B- doth accordingly, and then A. ftrikes B. whereof he died ;
this

was ruled Murder; i. Becaufe it was no Provocation, when he did it

by the Confent of A. 2. Becaufe it appeared to be a malicious and

deliberate Artifice, thereby to take Occafion to kill B.

I Utile's
Hifi. If there be chiding between Husband and Wife, and the Husband

P. C. 457. ftrikes his Wife thereupon with a Peftle, that (he dies prefently, it is

Murder
;

and the Chiding will not be a Provocation to extenuate it to

ManfUughter.
J Hawk. P.O. If a Perfon happen to occafion the Death of another unadvifedly, do-
^''"''

ing an idle wanton Action, which cannot but be attended with the ma-

nifeft Danger of fome other, as by riding with a Horfe, known to be

ufed to kick, among a Multitude of People, by which he means no

--0:' rtiore than to divert himfelf by putting them into a Fright, he is guilty
of Murder.

2. U\iim Done oir an ORrcev o;j ^iniHn of giufticc.

It hath been adjudged, and hath frequently been agreed, that if a Juftice
^
cl ''o

"'^ Peace, Conftable, Watchman, &c. be killed in the Execution of their

Cromp^l]. Offices, he, by whom any fuch Perfon is killed, is guilty of Murder;
5 h.jl. 52. for herein the Law implies Malice

;
and the Indictment need not be fpe-

£avil 6-,.
^jjji but general, Ex malitia fua prxcogitata iuterfecit S ii/itrdravit ;

be-

I n^iJ P c caufe the Malice in Law maintains the Indidment.

b'4. I Hale's
H'ljl-

P. C. 457-

Kel. 66. So if (a) a private Perfon be killed in endeavouring to part thofe whom
iHaivt PC.

j^g jg^g
^gj^j.jj^g^ j|jg Perfon by whom he is killed is guilty ofMurder ;

(a) Killing the AlFiftnnt of the Conftable is as well Murder, as the KilliDg of the Conftable himrdf ;

lb thofe who Came to the Conftable'.s Afiiftancc, tho' not fpccially called therciin'o, are under the

fame Piotci^ion, as they that are called to his AfiilUaec by N«me, i Kile\ Hijl.
P- C- 463

< and
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and he cannot excufe himfelf by alledging, that what he did was in a

fudden Affray, in the Heat of Blood, and through the Violence of Paflion ;

but if fiich Perfon do not give Notice for what Purpofe he comes, by
commanding the Parties in the King's Name to keep the Peace, or other-

wife manifelily (hewing his Intention to be not to take Part in the Quar-
rel, but to appeafe it ;

he who kills him, is guilty of Manllaughter only.
Whoever kills a Sheriff, or any of his Officers, in the lawful Execution j Hawk. P.

of a Civil Procefs, as on arrefting a Perfon, a Capias., ^c. is guilty of C. 86.

Murder.
Nor is it any Excufe to fuch Perfon, that the Procefs was erroneous, i Uavh. T.

(for it is not void by being fo) or that the Arreft was in the Night, or C. 85.

that the Officer did not tell him for what Caufe he arrefted him, and

cut of what Court, (which is not neceffary when prevented by the Party's

Refiftance) or that the Officer did not fhew his Warrant, which he is not

bound to do at all, if he be a Bailiff commonly known, nor without a

Demand if he be a fpecia! one.

But where the Warrant, by which he a6ts, gives him no Authority to i Hawh P.

arrefl the Party, as (i?) where a Bailiff arrefts J. S. Baronet, who never '"• ^^-

was Knighted, by Force of a Warrant to arrefl J. S. Knight, it is but
^j^^^^^^fjj^^

Manflaughter. BaUiflF,

Plaintiff or

Defendant be interlined, or infertcd after the Scaling thereof by the Bailiff fiimfclf, or any other;
if fuch Bailiff be killed it is but Manflaughter. i Hal Hijl. P. C. 457. So if the Procefs be exe-

cuted out of the JurifdiQion of the Court, the Killing of the Officer is only Manflaughter. i Hah

Hifi. P. C- 45S.
• The Conftdblo of the Vill of A. co^ncs into the Vill of B. to fupprefs (bmc Dil-

order, and in the Tumult rhc Conrtablc is killcii in the Vill of B. this is only Manflaughter, bccaufc
he had no Authority in B. as Conftablc. i Hal.

H'ifl.
P. C. 459. But it fecms, that if the Conffable

of the Vill of A. had a particular Precept from a Jurtice of Peace direQcd to him by Name, or by
the Name of the Conllable of A. to fupprcG a Riot in the Vill of B. or to apprehend a Perfon in

the Vill of JJ. for feme Mifderacanor, and within the jurifdiftion and Conuz^ncc of the Juflice of

Peace, and in Purfuancc of that Warrant, he go to arrcll the Party in B. and in Execurion of his

Warrant is killed in B. this is Murder ; for tho", in fuch Cafe, the Conftubic was not bound to exe-
cute the Warrant out of his Jurifdicfion ; neither could he do it fingly, Virtute

Officii,
as Conllable of

A. yet he may do it as Bailiff or Miniftcr, by Virtue of the VVarrant, and the Killing of him is

Murder, as well as if he had been Conllable of ihe Hundred wherein A- and B. lie; or Sheriff of the

County; for a Jufticc of the Peace may, for a Matter within his Jnrifdiflion, iffue his VVarrant to a

private Perfon as Servant, but then fuch Perfon mull flicw his VVarrant, or fignify the Contents of
it. I Hal. HiJl.

P. C. 459.

And as to the Point of Notice, it is herein further laid down by my i H/r/.
nifl.

Lord Hale, that if he be a Bailiff, Conflable or W.^tchman Jums ^ Conns,
^ C. 46=.

the Killing of him is Murder, tho' the Party does not know him to be

fuch J alfo it is not neceffiry for hiin to notify himfelf to be fuch by ex-

prefs Words; but it (hall be prefumed that the Offender knew him.

But if it be a private Bailiff, either the Party mufi know that he is fo, „ . „.

or there muft be fome fuch Notification thereof, whereby the Party may p. c.^el.
know it; as by laying /iiHTf/? jvort,

which is of itfelf fufficient Notice;
and it is at the Peril of the Party, if he kill him after thefe Words, or

Words to that Effect pronounced ; for it is Murder, if de jaBo it

fall out that he were a Baifff and had a Warrant.
A Conftable coming to ap:ieafe a fudden Affray in the Day-time, in

j ^^/, j^;«_

the Village whereof he is Conffable, it feems every Man, e% Officio, is p.c. 461.

bound to take Notice that he is the Conffable ;
becaufe he is to be cho-

fen and fworn in the Leet, where all Refiants are to attend ;
but it is

not fo in the Nighc-tiir.e, unlefs there be fome Notification that he is the

Conflable.

But whether it be in the Day or Night, it is fufficient Notice, if he i Hal Hilt.

declare himfelf to be the Conffable, or command the Peace in the King''s 4^-
Name ; and the like for any who come in his AfTiftar.cc, or for a Watch-

man, ^c. and therefore, if ariy of them are killed after fuch Notification,
it is Murder in them that kill him.

Vol. III. 8 H A Pref?-
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I
H.ii,ir,ft. A fxefs-M after ftized B. tor a Soldier, and with the AfTiftance of C.

p. C. 465. jgjj i^oij p,, i^jpj
. ^_ finding Fault with the Rudencfs of C. there grew

a Quarrel bctwpen them, and D. killed C By the Advice of all the

Judges, except very fcvv, it was ruled, that this was but Manfliughter.
I Uitrxh P. Ir a legn] Warrant be executed in an unlawful Manner, as if a Bailiff

C. !j6. he killed in breaking open a Door or Window to arreft a Man
;
or per-

(rt) This had
[igps jf hg arrt/t one on a Sunday (A) fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 7.

been Mur- ,

which all fuch Arrcfts are made unlawful, and he is killed, this is but
dcr berorc •» , n i

the Statute. I Manflaiighter.

3. llW^tn Done ftp ^Bcrfon? ni tl)e dEjcecution of feme otfier

uulaujful ^^,

KeUng 117- It feems agreed, that wherever a Man happens to kill another in the

Dalt.c/tp. 95. Execution of a deliberate Purpofe to commit any Felony, he is guilty of

p/o"^ lo'i Murder; as vvhere a Perlbn, (hooting at tame Fowl with an Intent to

fteal them, accidentally kills a Man, this is Murder.

3 /«/?. 52.
So if yl. come to rob B. in his Houfe, or upon the Highway, or other-

1 Htil. Hijl. wife, without any precedent Intention of killing him
; yet if in the At-

p. 0.465- tempt, either without, or upon the Refiftance of 5. A- kills B. this is

Murder.

I Hal. Bill- S" 'f ^'^" come to ftegl Deer in a Park or Forefl-, or to rob a Vvar-

P. c. 465^ ren of Conies, and the Parker, Forefter or Warrener refifts, and is killed,

this is Murder.
P/do;. 475. And not only in fuch Cafes, where the very Act of a Perfon having
9

S^'^}- p fuch a felonious Intent, is the immediate Caufe of a third Perfon's Death ;

C. 84"''

'

^"^ ^'^°' ^'here it any Way occafionally caufes fuch a Misfortune, it

makes him guilty of Murder; and fuch was the Cafe of the Husband,
who gave a poifoned Apple to his Wife, who eat not enough to kill her,

but ii^nocently, and againft the Husband's Will and Periuafion, gave Part

of it-Jto a Child, who died thereof. Such alfo was the Cafe of the Wife,
who mixed Ratsbane in a Potion fent by an Apothecary to her Husband,
which did not kill him, but afterwards killed the Apothecary, who to

vindicate his Reputation tafted it himfelf, having firft ftirred it about;

neither is it material^ in this Cafe, that the Stirring of the Potion might
make the Operation of the Poiibn more forcible thnn otherwife ic

would have been
;

for in as much as a murderous Intention, which of it-

felf perhaps, in Stridbnefs, might juftly be punifhed with Death, proves
now in the Event, the Caufe of the King's lofing a Suhjet^, it fhall be as

feverely punifhed, as if it had had the intended Effeft, the MilEng
whereof is not owing to any Want of Malice, but of Power.

1 H.il. Hiff.
^o '^ ^- ^y Malice .f:)re-thought, ftrikes at B. and mifling him ftrikes

P. C. 466. C. whereof he dies; tho' he never bore any Malice to C yet it is Mur-

der, and the Law transfers the Malice to the Party flain.

Savil 6-. If divers Perfons refolve generally to refift all Oppofers in the Com-
Moor 86. miffion of any Breach of the Peace, and to execute it in fuch a Man-
Palm. 55. per, as naturally tends to raiie Tumults and Affrays, as by committing a

rTr i"s'
violent Diffeifin with great Numbers of People, hunting in a Park, ^c.

5 M0.1C1S9. and in fo doing happen to kill a Man, they are all guilty of Murder ;,

1 Hawk.P. for they muft, at their Peril, abide the Event of their Adions, who wil-

^' ''4'
fully engage in fuch bold Difturbances of the Publick Peace, in open

Oppofition to, and Defiance of the Juffice of the >«ation.

Cvom. 18. Yet where divers Rioters, having forcibly PofTefTion of a Houfe, after-

I ILxiuk. P. wards killed the Perfon whom they had ejedlcd, as he was endeavouring
' ' in the Night forcibly to regain the PoffefTion, and to fire the Houfe, they

were adjudged guilty of IVTanflaughrcr only, notwithftanding they did tfie

4
" '

'

Fadlj
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Faft in Maintenance of a deliberate Injury ; perhaps for this Reafon (fays

Jia-jukins) becaufe the Perfon flain was fo much in Fault himfelf

But if in fuch Cafe, or any other Quarrel, whether it were fudden or i Hawh p.

premeditated, a Juftice of Peace, Conftablc or Watchman, or even a ^- 84-5'

private Perfon be flain in endeavouring to keep the Peace and fupprefs
the Affray, he who kills him is f^uilty of Murder ; for the' it was not his

primary Intention to commit a Felony, yet in as much as he perfifts in

a lefs Offence with fo much Obflinacy, as to go on in it to the Hazard of
the Lives of thofe, who no otherwife offend him, but by doing their

Duty in jMaintcnance of the Law, which therefore affords them its more
immediate Protection, he feems to be in this Refpedt equally criminal,
as if his Intention had been to commit a Felony.

If yi. throws a Stone with an Intent to kill the Poultry or Cattle of i Ha!.
Hifi.

B. and the Stone hit and kill a By-ftander, it is Manflaughter, becaufe ?• C- 475-

the Ad was unlawful
;
but not Murder, becaufe he did it not malicioufly,

or with an Intent to hurt the By-ftander.
And tho' by the Statute 33 H. 8. cap. 6. no Perfon not having Lands, i Hal. Hift.

^c. of the Yearly V.due of 100/. per Ann. may keep, or fhoot in a Gun, ^- ^- 'V'?-

upon Pain of forfeiting 10/. yet, if a Perfon not qualified flioots with a

Gun at a Bird or at Crows, and by Mifchance it kills a By-ftander, by
the Breaking of the Gun, or fome other Accident, that, in another

Cafe, would have amounted only toChance-Medley ; this will be no more
than Chance-Medley in him

;
for tho' the Statute prohibit him to keep

or ufe a Gun, yet the fame was but mnlmn Prohibitum., and that only un-

der a Penalty, and will not enhanfe the Effedl beyond its Nature.
If a Man, knowing that People are pafling along the Street, throws a i Bal. Hifi.

Stone, or (hoots an Arrow over the Houfe or Wall, with an Intent to do ^- ^- 47 5'

Hurt to People, and one is thereby flain, this is Murder; and if it were
without fuch Intent, yet it is Manflaughter, and not barely per Infortu-

nium., becaufe the A6t itfelf was unlawful; but if the Man were tiling an

Houfe, and let fall a Tile knowingly, and gave Warning, and yet a Per-

fon is killed, this is per Infortunium ; but if he gave not convenient

Warning, it is Manflaughter, quia non adbibnit debitam Dtligentiain.
So if a Perlbn happen to occafion the Death of another inadvifedly,

' Hawk. F.

doing any idle wanton Aftion, which cannot but be attended with the ^' ^^'

manifeft Danger of fome other ; as by riding with a Horfe, known to be
ufed to kick, among a Multitude of People, by which he means no more
than to divert himfelf by putting them into a Fright ; he is guilty of
Murder.

(D) m iQ^anfiaugljter, anti therein of ^an^
Eaugljtcr exempt from Clergp \>v tl)e Sta-
tute of I Jac 1.

MAnflaughter,
or fimple Homicide C^), is the voluntary killing of i H.>/.

Hift-

another without Malice expreis or implied, and differs not, in Sub-
f'.^p'^'l^'

ftance of the Fact, from Murder, but only differs in thefe cnfuing Cir-
flai,ohtcr'i"'

cumftances. undcrftood

fuch Killing
as happens cither on a ruriden QiutitcI, or in the Coramiflinn of an unlawful Afl^ wichout any deli-

berate Intention of doing MiTchief. i Hazih P. C. 76.

1. In the Degree of the Offence, Murder being aggravated with Ma- ' ^'"l-
^''•fi--

lice prefumcd or in'plied, but Manflaughter not; and therefore in Man- •P'C-4<i^:'

daughter there can be no Accefl^aries before. 2. In the Form of the In-

dictment,
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dirtmeiir, the former being al\v;n-s Felovicc ex vialitia pr^^cogitata iater-

fccit B Miitdravit^ the latttr only Felop.ice inteyfccit. 3. In the Point of

Clergy, Murder being by the Statute of 23 // 8. cap. i. exempt from
the Benefit of the Cleri;y, but not M;mflaughter. 4. In the Form of the

Pardon of Murder
; for tho' at Common Law a Pardon of all Felonies

had pardoned Murder, yet, by the Statute of 13 Rich. 2. cap. i. the

Pardon of Murder muft either be by the exprefs Word of Murder, or

elfe it muft be a Pardon of Feloiiica in'erjeclio, w;th a fpecal Ncn Ohflantc
of the Statute of 13 Knh. 2.

,
. , But there is a particular Kind of .Manflaurhter, from which the Bene-

iil) If IS PC- * n ?

jicrally
fit of the Clergy is taken away by the (^) i 'Jac. i. cap. 8,

' Where any
holder), that ' Perfon fhall ftab or thruft any Ferfon or Perfnns, that hath not then any
this Sratutc c Weapon drawn, or that hath not then firft ftricken the Party that fhall
is but dccta- c ^ ;^,^^ ^^ xV.xv.^, fo as the Perfon or Perfons, fo dabbed or thruft, (hall
rativc ot the

^ , ,, ,. .
,

. . „ ,- /> »t 1 1 r n • 11,
Common theieoi die within the Space or fix Months then next rollowmgj altho

Law. 1 Bid[.
'

it cannot be proved, that the fmie was done of Malice fc^rcthought j

S7- ' the Offender is oufted of Clergy, provided it fliall not extend to him

Ra-i^F
'

'"^'"' k'"^
/'^ Defcndcndo., or by Misfortune, or in preferving the Peace,

Q -.-j]

' or chaftizing his Child or Servant.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute, the following Opinions have been

holden.

1 yaii. 140. That wherever a Perfon, who happen* to kill another, was ftruck by
3 Lev- 26(5. him in the Quarrel before he gave the mortal Wound, he is out of the
1 Hawk P.

S[,^tute, tho' he himftlf gave the firft Blow.
That he only who a^^ualiy gives the Stroke, and not any of thofe who

Wfe^'^'i- "^'^y ^^ ^^''^ ^'^ '^^ '' ^y Conflrudion of I,aw, as being prefent a;id aiding

J Hawk. P- 3"^ abetting the Fairt, are within the Statute; from whence it follows,
C 77. that if it cannot be proved by whom the Stroke was given, none can be
I Hil. H'lfl. found guilty within the Statute, 1 uc the Indidment, tho' formed fpccially

' ' ^ •

upon the Statute, and concluding coiUra formani Stat, is yet a good Indict-

ment of Manflaughrer againft them that were prefent aiding and abetting;
and upon fuch a fpecial Indictment of ManHaughter upon the Statute,

the Prilbner may be convid: of fimple Manflaughrer, and acquitted of

Manflaughter upon the Stature, and the Indidment ferves for a common
Manflaughter, as well as a Man upon an Indictment of Murder may be

acquit of Murder, and convict of Manflaughter.
That the Killing of a Man with a (/;) Hainmer, or fuch like Inftru-

1 Jen. 451. ment, which cannot come properly under the Words thruft or ftab, is not

'w^--i''p
a Killing within the Statute; but it ftems that the difcharging a (c)

C. 11.

' '

Piftol, or throwing a Pot, or orher dangerous Weapon at the Party, is

within the Equity of the Words hazi;:g a IVcapon dra-wti ^ for penal Sta-

(b') If the
tutes are conftrued ftridly againft the Subjed, and favourably and equi-

rtabbing or tably for him.

ihriiftins;

were with a Sword, or wiih a Pikeft.ifF, it is within the Statute ; but if by a Shot of a Piftol, Blow

with a Sword or Statf, Ou£re. i lUl. H
/?.

P. C. 470. (c) Sn if the Party flain had a Cudgel in his

Hand, it i'i a Weapon di av.n within thi^ Staiutc ; but this nnift be intended of luch a Cudgel as might

prob.>tbly do Hurt, not a I'mall riding Rod or Cane, i Hnl. H/Jl. P. C. 470.

I Hal. Wp. The Indictment to ouft the Prifoner of his Clergy, muft be fpecially
P. c. 4'55- formed purfuant to the Statute, viz. that he did with a Sword, ^c. ftab the

Party dead, he having no V\ eapon drawn, nor having ftruck firft
; other-

wife it will be but a common Manflaughter, and the Party will have his

Clergy.

Ml 86 Ths Indictment need not conclude contra Formam Statiiti, no more

I Hal. Hifl.
than in Burglary or Robbery ; for the Statute doth not make the Offence

P. c. 4^^' to be Felony, but oufts the Prifoner of his Clergy, where the Crime is

fo circumftantiared as the Stitute expreffeth.

^'h'^'^VT'
^'"^ y^^ ''^

^''^^^ """^ vitiate the Indictment, tho' it do conclude c? fic

p c! \bi. i'l^^^^jf^"^ contra Firmam Statuti, and accordingly, for the moft part, to
' " '

4
'

this
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this Day the Indictments upon this Statute do conclude couira formam fta-

tuti ;
fo it is good with or without fuch Conclufion

;
but it is beft to fol-

low the common Ufage, becaufe every Man doth not readily obferve the

Reafon of the Omiflion of that Conclufion.

Alfo the Ufe hath been, in Cafes of this Nature, to prefer two Indift- i Hales W(i.

ments againft Offenders in this Kind, viz. one of Murder, another upon P- C- 4<58.

this Statute, and put the Prifoner to ple:id to both
^ and to charge the

Jury firft with the Indidment of Murder, and if they find it not to be

Murder, then to charge them to inquire upon the other Bill ^ becaufe, if

convitt upon either, the Offender is oufted of Clergy.
In the Year 1657. at Neifgate, before Glya, who then fat as Chief Ju- 1 Hale's H!e.

ftice, a Man was indided upon this Statute, and a fpecial Verdid found, P- C. 470.

"

that a Bailiff, having a Warrant to arreft a Man, preffed early into his

Chamber with Violence, but not mentioning his Bufinefs, nor the Man

knowing him to be a Bail.ff, nor that he came to make an Arreft, fnatch-

ed down a Sword that hanged in his Chamber and ftabbed the Bailiff,

whereof he prefently died; there was fome Diverfity of Opinion among
the Judges, whether this were within the Statute

j but at Length the

Prifoner was admitted to his Clergy ; for tho' this Cafe was within the

Words of the Statute, and not within the particular Exceptions, yet it

was held, that this Cafe was never intended in the Statute; for the Pri-

foner did not know but that the Party came in to rob or kill him, when
he thus violently broke into his Chamber, without declaring his Bufinefs.

(E) £)f jUfnaablt i^OmiCl'te : And herein,

I. %^ it l:)appciTg{ m tt)G mt Ctccution anD atibancement
of l^ubiicfe giuftice.

s

I

Perfon, having a.-fually committed a Felony, will not fulfer himfelf to be St.rmf. i:

arrefled, but ftand on his own (a) Defence, or fly, fo that he cannot S'^Z-z^'-

poflibly be apprehended alive by thofe who purfue him, whether private c"i*mtt^~o
Perfons or publick Officers, with or without a Warrant from a Magiftrate, Fitz- Corln'.

he may be lawfully flain by them. 192, 25S.
I R.iU\

Hift.
P.C. 4S9. 1 Hawk. 70. {a) But if the Prifoner makes no Refiftance, but flies, yet the Officer, cither

for fear that he, or fome other of his Party, will refcue the Prifoficr, ftrikcs the Prifoner whereof
ho dies; this is Murder, i Hale's Hljl. P.C 481.

So if an innocent Perfon be indi6led of Felony, where in Truth no i Hawk. 71.

Felony was committed, and will not fuffer himfelf to be arrefted by the

Officer who has a Warrant for that Purpofe ;
he may lawfully be kil-

led by him, if he cannot otherwifc be taken ; for there is a Charge a-

gainft him on Record, to which at his Peril he is bound to anfwer.

So if a Prifoner, endeavouring to break the Gaol, affiult his Gaoler, 9 Co 6S.

he may lawfully be killed by him in the Affray. l,^''" o^^'-

So if thofe who are ingaged in a Riot, or forcible Entry or Detainer, i H.jatP. c.

ftand in their Defence, and continue the Force, in Oppofition to the 7'-

Command of a Juftice of Peace, &c. or refift fuch Jufticc endeavouring
to arreft them, the Killing of them may be juftified ^

and fo perhaps po^b. 1:1.

may the Killing of dangerous Rioters by any private Perfon, wlio can-

Vol. III. 8 I not
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not othcrwife iupprefs them, or defend himfelf from them
; in as much

as every private Perfon feems to be authorized by the Law to arm him-
felf for the lurpofes afofefaid.

Cromp. 50. So if Trelpaffcrs in a Forefl, Chafe, Park or Warren, or any rn-

Dyer 5-*^ clofcd GroLind wherein Deer are kept, vvili not render themielves to the
iHaw: • •

j^pj,p^,.s^ upon an Hue and Cry made to (land to the King's Peace, but

fly from, or defend themfelves againft thtni; they may be flain by Force
of the Statute De tnakfacloribiis m parcis^ and } ^ a^ IV. S M. cap.

—
.

Thw. 9 6. If either of the Parties fighting in a Combat, allowed by Law for the
Btlt. cap. 98. frial of fome fpecial Cafes, be (lain, he who kills him is juftified ; and

sH6"zi*'»- ^^^ Death of the other is imputed to the juft Judgment of God, who is

prefumed to give the Vic-lory to him who fights m the Maintenance of

Truth.

If a Sheriff, being rtfifted by one whom he attempts lawfully to arreft
1 Rol. Rep. jn a Civil Action, or to retake after he has arrefted him, unavoidably

/w/? s<5-
^'" '^''" '" ''^^ Affray, he may juftify it; tho' he never gave back, but

Cromp. 24. ftood his Ground and attacked the Party ;
but if a Perfon barely fly

Dalt cap 98. from the Execution of (it) Civil Frocefs, the Sheriff cannot juflrify killing
,H.c.t.P.C. him.
71.

{a) Herein, fays my Lord Hah, the Difference is between Civil Aftions and Eclonics ; that if a Man
be in Danger of Arreft by a Capiat in Debt or Trclpiil!., and he flics, and the Bailiff kills him, it is

Murder ; but if a Felon fly, and he cannot be otiicrwifc taken, if he be kilKd, it is no Felony ;

and in th.it Cafe the Officer fo killing forfeits nothing, but the Perfon fo affallllcd and killed forfeits

his Goods. 1 Hale's H'Jl- P- C 48 i.

Homicide may he jaftificd in the due Execution of Publick JufticC;
but herein thefe Rules mufi: obfcrved.

loCo. 76. I. That the Judgment, by Virtue whereof the Party was put to

Dalt. cap. 9S. Death, be given by one who had Jurifdidion in the Cauie ; for other-

**w''^i-^p r *'^^ ^^''^ J"<^§^ ^^'^ Officer may be guilty of Felony; as if the Court
' '

of Common Plcns give Judgment on an Appeal of Death; or Juftices of

Peace on an Inditlment of High Treafon, and award Execution, which

is executed ;
but if Juftices of Peace condemn a Man to Death, on an

Indidtment of Trefpafs, and he be executed, they only, and not the

Officers, are guilty of Felony ;
becaufe they had a Jurifdidtion over the

Offence; and therefore their Proceedings are erroneous only, and not void.

1 Hale's HiJ}.
A Man hath the Liberty oi

lufcvigthirf., the Steward of the Court
P. C. 454. gives Judgment of Death againft a Frifoner againft Law; this was a

Caufe of Seizure of the Liberty, but was not Murder in the Judge, quia

fa£fmn jiidicinlitci- licet ignorauter. 2 R. 3. 10. a. The Cafe of the Steward

of the Liberty of the Abbot of Cro'jclaj.'d.

I HJivk.P.C. Tlie Judgment muft be executed ty the lawful Officer
;

for thofe an-

70.
^

ti«nt Opinions, that any one may kill a Perfon attainted of Felony, and
1 Hales Hifl. jh^j a i^\s.r\ condemned in an Appeal of Death, is to be executed by the

Relations of the Deceafed, are now obfolete; and at this Day, even the

Judge, who condemns a Man, cannot execute his own Sentence ; neither

can the proper Officer do it, but by a lawful Command, without being

guilty of Felony.
jHanuh 70. The Execution muft purfue the Judgment ; therefore if the Sheriff bc-

I Hale's Hifi. head a Man, where Beheading is no Part of the Sentence, it is the ge-
435. S. P.

iieral Opinion, that he is guilty of Felony.Becaufe an ' ' t^ j j

A3 of deliberate Cruelty.

4

2. ais
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2. %& it Ijap^tm in tlje ^tUntt of a i3lpan'0 l^erfon, ']

l^oufe 0? (15OOD0, ,

It is clear, that the Killing of a Perfon in the Defence of a Man's i iJjwfeP.c;.

Pcribn, Houfe or Goods, is iuftifiable in the following Inftancesj as 7'-andfc-
,

' .,,.,, 1 /T- 1 I
• •

1 n- i_ 1
vcral Autho-

where a Man kills one who amults him in the Highway to rob or mur-
,-; tics there"

der him ;
or the Owner of a Houfe, or any of his Servants or Lodgers, cite4.

^

^c. kills one who attempts to burn it, or to commit in it Murder, Rob- > HaU'i Hifi.

bery or other Felony; or a Woman kills one who attempts to ravifh ^•C-484'

herj or a (rt) Servant coming fuddenly and finding his Mafter robbed («) So of a

and flain, falls upon the Murderer immediately and kills him ; for he
£,"f^.n "^ ^'f

does it in the Height of his Surprife, and under juft Apprehenfions of his wife, a

the like Attempt upon himfelf; but in other Circumftances he could not Child of his

have iuftified the Killing of fuch a one, but ousht to have apprehended Parent, & e

,
•' ° > CD IT I

cojiverfo ; for
him. theAtlofthe

Afliftanc fhall have the fame Conftruflion, in Rich CaR-!, as the Aft of the Party affifted fliould have

had, if it had been done by hiinfclf. i Hale'$ Hijl.
P. C. 484.

But a Man cannot juftify the Killing another in Defence of his Houfe iH-twi P. C

or Goods, or even of his Perfon, for a bare private Trefpafs- and there-
\~jiji^-^ un}

fore he who kills another, who, claiming Title to his Houfe, attempts to
^^j^

*

enter it ty Force, and fhoots at it, or that breaks open his Windows in

order to arreft him, or that perfifts in breaking his Hedges, after he is

forbidden, is guilty of Manflaughter ; and he, who in his own De-

fence kils another that affaults him in his Houfe in the Day-time, and

plainly appears to intend to beat him only, is guilty of Homicide fe de-

feudejido-,
for which he forfeits his Goods, but is pardoned of Courfe; yet

it feems, that a private Perfon, and a fortiori an Officer of Juftice, who

happens unavoidably to kill another in endeavouring to defend himfelf

from, or fupprefs dangerous Rioters, may juftify the Fad, in as much
as he only does his Duty, in Aid of the Publick Juftice.

If a Man be dangeroufly aftaulced by another, as with a drawn Sword, i llawk.F.C-

^c. without any previous Affray, tho' in a Town or other Place where 7»-

Help may be expecled, and ufe the fame Caution to avoid fighting, as

would make the Killing the Affailant Homicide fe defendendo only, if

there had been a previous Affray, and then unavoidably kill the AfTai-

lant, it feems reafona! le that he may juftify it.

It feems alio, that in fome fpecial Cafes, a Man may juftify even kil- Dalt. cap. ^%,

ling an innocent Perfon; as where in a Ship- wreck two Perfons get upon
the fame Plank, which will not fupport them both, and one thrufts the

other off.

So if a Man be awakened in the Night with an Alarm that Thieves Cro Car. 558..

are in his Houfe, and fearching for them in the Dark, with his Sword ^'*''^ 5-

drawn, happen to kill a Peribn lying hid in Fart of the Houfe, who in

Truth had no ill Dcfign, and was brought thither by a Servant in order

to afTift in cleaning the Houfe ; it feems he may juftify the Fad, in as

much as it hath not the Appearance of a Fault.

But a Man fhall never juftify himfeli' under a Neceflity which he i Haiih, P.C.

brought upon himfelf by his own Fault ; and therefore, if Rioters, wrong- 73-

fully detaining a Houfe by Force, kill the Party ejeded, or any of his

Afliftants who attack it from without, ajid endeavour to burn it, they
are guilty of Manflaughter.

It feems a reafonable Opinion, and countenanced by the old t H<i«'it.P.C

Books, that a Fad amounting to juftifiable Homicide, being fpecially <59-

(«) pleaded,
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, NT. 1. (a^ pleaded, and proved to the Court on an Indidment or Appea of
(a) But here- \,''

"
iTi T.iiLjr/Tj -l l- • , X -r.

in my Lord Murder, Che Party mail be diiinilled without being arraigned, yc. But
Hile fays, it it IS Certain, that a F.idl amounting to excufablc Homicide cannot be fo
is gcneruUy pleaded ;

but the Party muft plead Not guilty, and give the fpecial

'°d^th!-i't^hi
^^^'^^t' '" Evidence: Aifo it is certain, that where a Fact amounting to

cafe of any juftifiable Homicide is found by a Jury, the Party is to be difmiflfed,

Indiftmcnt without being obliged to purchafe a Pardon, &c.
or Charge of

Felony, the Prifoncr cannot plead any Thing by Way of Juftification, as that he did it in his own
Defence, or per infortunium, but muft plead Not guilty ; and upon his Trial the fpecial Matter is to

be found by the Jury, and thereupon the Court gives Judgment, i Hale's Hijl P. C. 47S.

(F) £)f tjCCttfablC iJOmtCltie : And herein,

I. flDf i^OmiClDC per infortunium 0? €l)anCt-^tDUv,

I Halis Hijh T7 Xcufable or involuntary Homicide is of two Kinds, ijl. When it is pure-
P.C. 471. Ijj ly involuntary and cafuai j as the Killing of a Man per infortnnmn.

2diy, When it is partly involuntary and partly voluntary, but occafioned

by a Neceflity which the Law allows, which is commonly called Homi-
cide ex necejffitate, as killing a Man in his own Defence.

I Hale's Hip. Homicide per infortnnitivi is where a Man is doing a lawful Aft, and
P. C. 472. without Intention of bodily Harm to any Perfon , and by that Ad:

Death of another enfues ;
as if a Man be fhooting at Butts or Pricks,

and by Cafualty his Hand fhakes, and the Arrow kills a By-ftander.
1 Hd\e\ HiJl. And tho' the Killing of another per infortiinnim, be not in Truth Fe-
P- C 477.

lony, nor fubjetts the Party to a Capital Punifhment; and therefore, in

fuch Cafes the Verdid ufually concludes quod interfecit per infortunium iB

iion per fcloniain ; yet the Party forfeits his Goods
;

and tho' he ought
to have, ^lafi de jure., a Pardon of Courfe, upon the Certificate of the

Conviction, yet he is not to be difcharged out of Prifon, but bailed to

the next Term, or Seflions, to fue out his Pardon of Courfe
;

for tho'

it was not his Crime, but his Misfortune, yet becaufe the King hath

loft his Subjed:, and that Men may be the more careful, he forfeits his

Goods ; and is not prefently abfolutely difcharged of his Imprifonment,
but bailed.

iHavihP.Q. Alfo it is agreed, that no one can excufe the Killing of another, by
76. fetting forth in a fpecial Plea, that he did it by Mifadventure, or fe

defenclcndo^ but that he muft plead Not guilty, and give the fpecial

Matter in Evidence.

I Bales Hifl. As where, without any Intent of doing Hurt, a Perfon chances to

F.C.4.1Z- y^\\\ another by the Head of a Hatchet flying off at Work; this being

proved in Evidence, the Party is guilty of Homicide per infortunium only.
I Hah's Hifi. So where a Perfon happens to kill another by a Piece of TimLer flung
p. c. 475. down from a Houfe ftanding out of any Road, after loud Warning to all
iHawk.P.C.

pg^j-Q„5 jQ ftand clear; or by a Gun difcharged at Wild Fowl; or by an

unlucky Fall or Kick at Wrtftling or Footbal, or other fuch like Sports;

or in fighting at Barriers ; or tilting by the King's Command ;
or by

moderate Corredion of a Child, Scholar or Servant
; but if the Cor-

redion be immoderate, the Ofl'ence will be Manflanghter at leaft ;
and if

the Inftrument be fuch as apparently endangers Life, as an Iron-Bar,

£jV. it will be Murder.

1 Ha-wh F.C So if a Man whip a Horfe on which another is riding, whereupon he

•4. fpings out and runs over a Child and kills him, the Rider is guilty of Ho-
micide per lujcrtitnin}!!,

the other of Manflaughter.

4
-"' But



But regu4arly, if the A&, which occafioils the Death of a Man, be a ' Wife's
liifi.

Trcfpafs, or cannot but be attended with the manifefl: Danger of Hurt to ^•'"•47', &''^-

the Perfon of fome Ma*!, or be of fuch a Nature, that it cannot be ufed
' ^^''''•^'^- ^•C*

without manifeft Hazard of Life, and there were no deliberate Intent <jf
'"

Mifchicf, the killing is efteemed Manflaughter; as if a Man kill another

by /hooting at Deer in a third Perfon's Park ; or by flinging down a
Piece of Timber into a common Street or Highway, thb' in Work, and
after Warning to fland clear; or by throwing Stones at another wantonly
at Play ; or by tilting without the King's Command

^ or by parrying-
with naked Swords covered with Buttons at the Points, or with Swords
in the Scabbards.

But if a Man happen to kill ?.nother, in the Execution of a deliberate iHatvk.F.C.
Purpofe to commit a Felony, or to do a perfonal Hurt to another, or to 74. 7j-

do any unlawful Aci, which cannot but manifeftly be attended with ' ^"'^'^
^'fi-

Danger of great perfonal Hurt to fome other, tho' it be not intended
^'^•*'5"

againft any one in particular, he is guilty of Murder; as whete a Man
kills another by maliciouily Beating or Wounding him; or by Shootint^
at tame Fowl, with an Intent to fteal them

; or by knowingly and deli-

berately Difcharging a Gun ; or throwing a great Stone or Piece of
Timber; or riding with a Horfe, ufed to ftrike, among a Multitude, tho'
he do it only with an Intent to divert himfelf by frighting them ; or by
engaging in a Riot

;
or robbing in a Park, Sc.

3. £)f I^OmiCltJe fe defendcndo.

Homicide (a) fe defeiidendo is where orie Is forced to fight, on a fud-
den Affray, retreats as far as he can without endangering his own Life ^^"^'^-P-d

and then, and not before, in order to fave his Life, or to defend his //) i„ h
Perfon from a Battery, (efpecially if the AfHuilt were in his own Houfe,) micidc/'^/e-
gives the other a mortal Wound; and it is faid by fome, not to be ma- /e"*'"^<' there,

terial who fliuck firfl
; but if a Man attack another upon Malice, in fuch ^r^^^

"'^"'"'

a Manner as endangers his Life, and then fiy 1° ^he Wall, and kill him, Aa to°be
he is guilty of Murder. done by rhc

a

for if he be mecrly pafllvc, this will make ir only a Killing ;er infortunium ; and tho' it be notVclonl'
not being accompanied with a felonious Intent, yet it liibjeas the Party to a Forfeiture of his Goods
and Chattels, i Hale'i Rift, P.C. 47S, &-c.

Regularly, it is necefTary that the Perfon, who kills another in his own i Uale's Wfi.
Defence, fly as far as he may to avoid the Violence of the Aftault, be- ^- ^- 48 1-

fore he turn upon his AfTailant j for tho' in Cafes of Hoflility between
two Nations, it is a Reproach and Piece of Cowardice to fly from an E-
nemy ; yet in Cafes of AfTaults and Affrays between Subjeds under the
fame Law, the Law owns not any fuch Point of Honour ; becaufe the

King and his Laws are to be the Vmdices injtiriarum ; and private Per-
fons are not trufted to take capital Revenge one of another.

There is Malice between A. and B. they appoint a Time and Place to , mie\ Hifl

fight, and meet accordingly, A. gives the firft Gnfet, B. retreats as far P. C. 479.
as he can with Safety, and then kills A. who had otherwife killed hhn,
this is Murder

; for they met by Compadt and Defign, and therefore
neither fhall have the Advantage of what they themfelves each of them
created.

There is Malice between A. and B. they meet cafually, A. affaults B. i UaU's Rift-and drives him to the Wall, B. in his own Defence kills A. this is fe dc- P C, 47?.

feudendo, and fhall not be heightened by the former Malice into Murder;
for it was not a Killing upon the Account of the former Malice, but
upon a Necefnty impofed upon him by the AfTault of^.

Vol. Ill, 8 K In
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1 H^zle's Hijl. In Flect-fireet A. and B. were walking together, B. gave fome pro-
P. C, 4SJ. yoking Language to y^. A. thereupon gave B- a Box on tJie Ear, they

clofed, B. was thrown down and his Arm broken, he run's to liis Bro>
ther's Houfe prcfently, which was hard-by, C. his Brother, taking the

Alarm, came out with his Sword drawn and made towards yf. .who re-

treated ten or twelve Yards, C. purfutd him, A. drew his Sword' and
made a Pafs at C. and kill'd him

; A. being indided at Neivgatc Seffions

for Murder, the Court directed the Jury upon the Trial to find this

Manflaughter ; not Murder, becaufe upon a fudden Falling-out ; not fe

defcndendo.) partly becaufe A. made the firft Breach of the Peace, by flri-

king B. and partly becaufe, unlefs he had fled as far as might be, it

could not, by Way of Interpretation, be faid to be in bis own Defence ;

and it appeared plainly upon the Evidence, that he might have retreated

out of Danger; and his ftepping back was rather to have an Opportunity
to draw his Sword, and with more Advantage to come upon C. than to

avoid himj and accordingly at laft it was found Manflaughter, 1671. at

Newgate,

•oooiJ 8irt

J^OttCttit

(A) flDf tl^e i^ature ttiewof, ano Ijotx) it Diffcrgi from a
Retraxit.

(B) mXya map tt nonfnit.

(C) %\\ toi^at actionjj ilQtxz map ht a i^onfuit

(D) at t!)]&at Cime a liJojifuit map tt.

(E) l^otD far tj^e jl^onfuit of one QjaU be tijc ^onUiit of

anot]^er. , ,

(F) i^otD far s j^onfuit foj f^art of tlie %\m^ in Wv
manD ©all be a i^onfiut foi tlje mWt.

(G) €>f tljc cBScrt of a ii^onfutt; anD therein of itjs be/

mg a perempto?p 53ar.

(A) m tije i^atttrc tijercof, atiti l)oili it UWtt^
ftOail a Retraxit.

Co.L;j. ^-^.a. "W ^ "THERE a Plaintiff is demanded and doth not appear, he is

i-Lil.Reg. ^ /S, / faid to be nonfuit
; and this ufually happens, where upon^

*3''' ^y ^J the Trial, and when the Jury are ready to give their Ver-

di(ft, the Plaintiff" difcovers fome Error or Defetfl in the

Proceedings, or is unable to prove a material Point, for Want of a necef-

fary Witnefs, ^c. and thereupon the Plaintiff being demanded, (as be
« mufl
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mull be) his Default is recorded by the Secondary, and the («) Entry is (-7) For tl-e

in Xilifericordia quia von pr:fec,un<s eft treve fitnvi ; upon which the Dcfen- ^p^m of che

dant recovers his Cofts againft him , but this ariflng from fomc I'uppoled r'"^!!)'' '•'"''•.

Negledl or Overfight, the. Plaintiff, e^xcept in foijie particular Cafes, is J'^ifoT.^--'

not (/')
barred from commencing a new Adionvu ^ii.- 4 Mod. Su.'_

2 Saik- 45(i.

(i) That where a Plainrift is nonfuir, if he will Sf-^ain proceed in rhe fame Canle, he. niuft pur in a

new Declar.Hion ; for by his being nonfuit, it fhall be intended that he had no Inch Caufe of Su'c as

he decl:iifd in, and fo that Declaration is void, and he liarii no Day in Court. 2 Lit Reg. 251.
But a Nonliiif bv Milhike may be ler afidc, and a Diftrinj^as cfe novo awarded, for which tid. Cro Car,

105. Cni. y^if. 669- Gcdb ^28. R.iym 3S, 7;. 2 A..'//:. 4 5 5. A Motion to retail Je a Konfiiit oc-

cafioncd by the Judge's mittaking the La^*.^<T. Law /wif^y. '5|-j,WT;Npfi5»il diicharged, being en-

tered on Nifi Pyius without Habeas Corpus, i Si^. 164.
'"' ' "

•*'^-'"'"' "*„

A Rctrjxit is when he is prefent in Court Tas rec;u!ariy he is ever by Co. Lit.
155".

Intendment of Law, 'till a Day be given over, unlei's it be when a Ver- "•

did is given, and then he is but demandable) ; and this is either privative,
when the Entry is quod folemnjtcr exi^ttus non venit., fed a feBa fiia

in Con-

tcmptnm Oiiia fc rctmxit^ &c. or pofitive, when the Entry is qncd fatctar

fCffeu cognofcit fe tiIterins nolle Profcqri/, &c. It is called a Retr.axit, becaufe
^, g v \ a

that is the efFe -tual Word ufed in the Entry, and is (c) a Bar to all Ac- down as a

tions of the like or infer.or Nature. RnIe.4AW.
S7. S. P,

A Retraxit is always of the Part of the Plaintiff or Demandant, and S Co. 58.

cannot be, unlefs the Plaintiff or Demandant be in Court in proper
I'^^^^^t-'i

Perfon. '^'XL ro .

f.tc. 2 1 1

S, C. Co. Lit. 13S. h. S. P/

It is held, that a Retraxit cannot be entered (rf) before the Plaintiff ^"h'- 78.

hath declared, and if entered before, it hath but the Effed of a Non- ;,f '''"';
'?

\a) Whether
fuit. a Retraxit

may be entered after a general Vcrdift. Crc. Eliz. 465. diibltatur.

Debt was brought upon a Bond againft yl. wherein A. and B. were

jointly and feverally bound, and after Plea pleaded, the Plaintiff entered
a Retraxit^ and in an Action after brought againft JS. upon the fame

Bond, whether this fhould be a Bar, between (e) Dennis and Paine, Cro. (f) i Jon.

Jae. 551. dnbitatiir, S adjornatur. It was faid, that a Retraxit was in Na- 45'- S. C.

ture of a Releafe, and a Releafe to one joint Obligor difcharg'd the
^^^

J".^g-

other; but on the other Side it was faid to be a Bar only by Way of
fg). ji,^'^*^"

Eftoppel between the Parties, whereof no other fhould take Advantage. PlaimifF,
becaufe cf a

Defcft in the Plea. March 95. S. C. dulitatiir, but varies in the ftating it ; for by this Report,
Debt wa.s brouf^ht both :.f;ain(t J and h. and the Plaintiff entered a Retraxit againft A. and whether
this was a Difchargc of B. is made the Qncftion. Vid. Cro. Eliz- t6i.

(B) CiUlljo nmv ibe noniuiu

IT
is every v;here agreed, that the King being in Suppofition of Lavv

^^^ Xonfiii
always prefent in Court, cannot be nonfuit in any Informatioii or 6S.

Action wherein he himfcif is the ible Plaintiff; but it is held, that any Oi(«:fi;5>.',

Informer qui tain, or Plaintiff in a popular Action, may be nonfuit, and *• •' '•

'

-

thereby wholly determine the Suit, as well in Refpedt of the King as
j",,

of hinifelf:

'

'''.:"
If an Infant bring an Afllze by Guardian, altho' that the Infant dif- ^r> /^fff. j'.-

avow the Suit in proper Perfon, yet no Nonfuit ihall be awarded. - Rir ^4^^.
'

Where '5°-S-«i-;'':
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6 Alod. 181. Where an Executor need not name himfelf Executor, he fhall pay Cofts

upon a Nonfuit, and the naming himfelt Executor fhall not exempt him
from it.

'^'^'ni^At^'
^^ ^" Attorney of the Common Pleas fues an Adion there, he (hall not

s8i.° S. c' ^^ demanded, becaufe he is fuppofed always prefent aiding the Court.

(C) 3n Myu :^cttoujS tijere map be a ^onfmt*

aRo/./46.i3o. a Perfon may be nonfuit in a Writ of Error.
i5;rf.255.s.P. JA^

'

20H6. iS.i. ^ Perfon may be nonfuit in a Writ of falfe Judgment.

z E A 10
^"^ cannot be nonfuit in any Adion in which he is not an A6tor or

Demandant ; and tho' he afterwards becomes an Adtor, yet not being

originally fo, he cannot be nonfuit as an Avowant
;

fo of Garnifliees

who become A6lors, but were not fo originally.

2 Rol. Abr. So if a Perfon outlawed hath a Charter of Pardon, and fues a Scire

130- facias againft the Parry, tho' hereby he is an Adtor, yet he cannot be

nonfuit.
^Rol. Abr. Sq jf a jviari traverfe an Office he cannot be nonfuit, altho' he is an

I)yer 141. Actor, for he hath no Original pending againft the King.

pi. 47. this is made a Quare.

iiH. 4- '>^' But in a Petition of Right againft the King the Plaintiff may be
^^"'•^^•' 5- nonfuit.

S ^ 5 7

47 E. 3. 5. b. So in an Audita ^lerela, to avoid a Statute, the Plaintiff may be

nonfuit, for he is Plaintiff in this Adion.

45 £. 3. 16. If to 2 Nihils returned on a Scire facias on a Charter of Pardon, the

Plaintiff does not appear, he fhall be nonfuit j for the Statute ordains,
that upon his appearing he ought to count againft the Defendant.

(D) zt tbl)at %imt a 0onMt mar "^t.

Co. Lit. 139. A T tjje Common Law, upon every Continuance, or Day given overACommon
*'

"^"^ before Judgment, the Plaintiff was demandable, and upon his Non-
Law he did appearance might have been nonfuit.

not like the Damages given by the Jury, he might be nonfuit. 5 Mod. 20S.

But now by the a H. 4. cap. 7. it is enafted in the Words following:
'
Whereas, upon Verdici: found before any Juftice in Affife of Novel

'

Dijfeifw., Mordai/cejior, or any other Artion whatfoever, the Parties
' before this Time have been adjourned upon Difficulty in Law, upon
' the Matter fo found

;
it is ordained and tftabliihed, that if the Vcrditl

'

pafs againft the Plaintiff, that the ran\e Plaintiff (hall not be nonfuited.'

Co- Lit. 159. But notwithftanding this Statute it hath been held, that the Plaintiff
a Jmi. I.

fnjy ije nonfuited after a fpecial Verdict, or after a Demurrer and (a^
a Rol. Abr. A u
J ^^ Argument thereupon.

3 Leon 28. Qp vU. 1 Hawk. P. C- 184. (a) In Debt upon an Obligation, upon Demurrer, the Cafe being

urgued, the Opinion of the Court was againd the I'laintiA, and llulc given, that Jiidoment fhould be

entered for the Defendant; and the PhiintifV prayed that he might be nonfuited, and becaulc he hud
the fame Term appeared, and arpued by his Coutifel, and had prayed Judgment, ho could not be

nonfuited the fame Term. Cri/' Jac. jj.

i If

*l
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If there be Judgment to account, and Auditors afTigned, and there- 2 Rol. Mr.

upon a Capias ad Coiiiputajidnin, the PlaintifF cannot be nonfuited on the '3'>
^"i-Co.

Original, becaufe the Original is determined by the Judgment to ac-
''" ''^' '

count.

If the Defendant wages his Law, and a Day is given him over to ano- , u_ g ,,^

ther Term" to make his Law, if the PlaintifF docs not appear that Day i Rol. Abr.

he will be nonfuited; otherwife, if he wages his Law immediately, or, '5'

as fome hold, on a Day in the fame Term.

(E) i^oH) far tl)c itlonfuit of one n)cHl ht tijc

i^oufmt of anot!)cr»

IN
ren! or niixt Atlrlions, the Nonfuit of one Demandant is not the ^"'ijl*' \l^'

Nonfuit of both ;
lut he that makes Default fhall be fumnioned and ^pJiAb. I'-i.

fevered ; but regularly in perfonal Actions, the Nonfuit of the one is the SevcralCaics

Nonfuit of both. torhisPur-

pofc.
But in perfonal Adlions, brought by Executors, there fhall he Sum- ^ ,.

• r> Co Lit \ ^O '

mons and Severance, becaufe the heft fhall be taken for the Benefit of the ^ 'y,^ Head
Dead; and fo it is in Action of Trefpafs, as Executor for Goods taken oi Execu-

out of their own PofTedion. Like Law in Account, as Executors by the ton.

Receipt of their own Hands.

In an (^0 Aidita ^icrcla concerning the Ferfonalty, the Nonfuit of the Co- Lit. 159.

one is not the Nonfuit of the other; becaufe it goeth by Way of Dif-
^''\^" q^

charge, and freeinj; themfelves, and therefore the Default of the one
^^i,,^ sclrifa-

fhajl not hurt the otfier. das', Attaint,

the Nonl'uit

of one fliall not prejudice the other. 6 Co. z6.

\

In a §>j!d juris clamat, the Nonfuit of the one is the Nonfuit of both, Co. Lit. 159.

becaufe the Tenant cannot attorn according to the Grant. "•

Some Adions follow the Nature of thofe Adlions, whereupon they are Co. Lit. ijc?

grounded ;
as the Writs of Error, Attaint, Scire facias., and the like. If a

''

^
real Adion be brought by feveral Praecipe's againft two or more, if the j,/'"'
Demandant be nonfuit againft one, he is nonfuit againft (/>) all ; for as to

^^-v g^^
the Demandant, it is but one Writ under one 'Tefte. where a

Plaintiff

may enter a Nolt' fvofecfui againd one, and have judgment againft the reft, vid. 2 Rol. Abr. loi. Cto.

Car. 259, 245. Rob. 70,.lSo. Carth. 19. 5 Med. 101.

Tn an Appeal againft divers, whether they plead the fame or feveral Cro. EHz-

IfTues, it hath been adjudged, that a Nonfuit againiV one, at the Trial 4-6o. pA 6.

of any one of the IfTues, is a Nonfuit as to all, becaufe fuch a Nonfuit z^Ro/aLi-'^,

operates in Nature as a Releafe of the Whole. j sid. 57S.

A Latitat was fued out againft 4 Defendants in Trefpafs, the Plaintiff
^ j-,;jr,

. .

was nonfuit for (t) Want of a Declaration, and the Defendants Attor- (,) There is

ney entered 4 Nonfuits againft him ;
and it was held to be irregular, be- a Nonfuic

caufe the Trefpafs is joint ; and tho' t'le PlaintifF may count feveraliy
'>ef<'ie Ap-

againft the Defendants, yet it remains joint 'till it is fevered by the
['he'Retuni

Count. cf;hsWnr,
or aficr Appearance at .'bine Day of Continuance. Co. Lit, 13b'. h.

Vol. III. 8 L (F) l^otU
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(F) ijotb far a 0onhvit fo;t l^art of t!)t Xfji'ng
itt SDemanD (l}aU be a i^oufuit foj tlje

1 Leon. 177 T '^ '^ '^'"^ down as a general Rule, that a Nonfuit for Part is a Non-
Hob. 180. X fuit for the Whole; but it hath been held, that if a Defendant plead

to one Part, and thereupon Iffue is joined, and demur to the other, the

Plaintiff may be nonfuit as to one Part, and proceed tor the other.

1 Ro! Abr ^^ " I^S'^'f i^h^ Defendant acknowledges the Ailion as to Part, and

154. joins IfTue as to the Refidue, and the Plaintiff hath Judgment for that

which is fo confefled ; but there is a Ccfflu Execution by Rcafon of the

Damages to be afTefTed by the Jury ;
if the Plaintiff be nonfuited in this

Iffue, this fliall not be a Nonfuit for the Damages to be given, becaufe

that he had Judgment.
2 Leon- 177 If in Trover for divers Goods the Defendant pleads, that as to fome of
Sir John the Goods they were fixed to his Freehold, as to others that he had them

of the Gift of the Plaintiff, and as to the reft Not guilty; and as to the

firft, the Plaintiff enters iton vnlt idterins Profcgrii, this amounts only to a

Rctri:xif, and is no Nonfuit, fo as to bar the Plaintiff from proceeding
on the other Parts of the Plea, on the Rule, that a Nonfuit for Part is

a Nonfuit for the Whole.

Siinds ver

(G) M tlyt effect of a 0mix\xt ; ann tljefeiti

of Its bettts a perempto^p j6ar»

A

a

Nonfuit, as hath been obferved, is regularly no peremptory Bar ;

but the Plaintiff may, notwithftanding, commence any new Action

of the fame or like Nature* but this general Rule hath the following

Exceptions.

c Lit 1-9
^' ^^ '^ peremptory in a ^tare [riipedit ; and in that A6lion a Difconti-

'

nuance is alfo peremptory ;
and the Reafon is, for that the Defendant

had, by Judgment of the Court, a Writ to the Bifhop; and the Incum-

bent, that cometh in by that Writ, /hall never be removed ;
which is a

flat Bar to that Prefentation.

C Lit 1-9.
" Nonfuit in an Appeal of Murder, Rape, Robbery, ^c. after (^')

a. Appearance, is peremptory, and this in favorcra Vit£ ; (ji) but the Non-

(,i) But the fuit of the Plaintiff in an Appeal is not fuch an Acquittal, on which the
bare taking Defendant (hall recover Damages againft the Abettors, by IVeft. 2. cav.

orApnea/"^
12. unlefs, after the Nonfuit, he were arraigned at the King's Suit upon

and caufins the Appeal, and acquitted.
jc to be dcli-

livercd of Record to the Sherirf, and a Nonfuit upon it, is no Bar of a Iccond Appeal ; becaufe it

doth not appear of Record, but that it niigin be done by a Stranger ;
and therefore the Nonfuit muft

be after an Appearance in proper Pcrfon of Record. ; Hawk. P. C. 193-4- C^) -
l"ft- 5^5.

Co. Lit. i;9- 3. So if the Plaintiff, in an Appeal of Mayhem, be nonfuit after Ap-
^-

pearance, it is peremptory ;
for the Words therein are Fclonice Mayhc-

mavit.

Co.LU.\%^ a. 4. A Nonfuit after Appearance isalfb peremptory in a Nativo Hahendo.,

Cn.Ellz.'i^i. and the Nonfuit of one Plaintiff in that Adion nonfuits both in Favo-

1 rem



rem Libcrtatis ; for in a Libertate Probanda fuch Nonfuit is not peremp-
tory, neither is the Nonfuit of one Plaintiff the Nonfuit of both.

5. Such Nonfuit is alfo peremptory in an Attaint, but a Difcontinu- Co. Lit. i;?.

ance in an Attaint is not ; becaufe there is a Judgment given upon the "•

Norifuit, but not upon the Difcontinuance.

j^ttfances.

Common Nufance is an Offence againft the Publick, either '^ R°!- •^^''•

by doing a Thing which tends to the Annoyance of all ^'u ,7. p
the King's Subjeds, or by negleding to do a Thing which the c. lo*.'

- common Good requires.
Under which Defcription we fhall confider.

(A) mi)at ©all lie faiD a Nufance,

(B) i^otu far ti)e ^InDi'ctmcnt miift ci^arge it to bz an
^nno^ancc to all t\)z l^tng'sJ ^«bjcct0.

(C) l^oto a 0ntanct i$ to be rcmoteD oi abateD.

(D) i^ouj tlje €>gence 10 puniRjable.

For Nufanccs relating to the Highways, dck Title Molh
toa^s

For thofe relating to Bridges, Tit. 252iDgf0.
For thofc relating to publick Ho ufes, Tit. 'ginn0 anD ^Ittn'

i^ecpcr0.

(A) mi)U ajail DC fain a Mntantt.

IT
is clearly agreed, that keeping a Bawdy-Houfe is a common Nu- ,

/„/?. ^05.

fance, as ic endangers the publick Peace, by drawing together diffolute htchn n.
and debauched Ferfonsi and alfo has an apparent Tendency to corrupt

• W'":'-^- P-

the Manners of both Sexes, by fuch an open ProfelTion of Lewdnefs.
'-'• ^''^

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that this is fuch an Offence, of which a ,S-./fc ;S4.
Feme Covert may be guilty as well as if fhe were fole ; and that fhe,

The O^eer,

together with her Husband, may be indicted and condemned to the Pil- vci.H'//fe»u.

lory for keeping a Bawdy-Houfe; for the keeping the Houfe dots not

neceffirily import Property, but may fignify that Share of Government
which the Wife has in a Family as well as the Husband

;
and in this fhe

is prefumed to have a confidcrable Part, as thofe Matters are ui'ually ma-
naged by the Intrigues of her Sex.

It is clearly agreed, that all common Gaming Houfcs are Niifances in
, jj.,..,.;,. p

the JSye of the Law, being detrimental to the Publick, as they promote c i],'^.

Cheat-
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Cheating and other corrupt Praftice^, and incite, to Idlenefs and avari-

cious Ways of gaining Property, great Numbers, vvhofe Time might
otherwife be employed for the general Good of the Community ; alfo it

hath been (d) adjudged, that this is fuch an Offence, fur which a Feme
Covert may be indicted ; for as in the preceding Cafe, the Wife may be
concerned ;n Ads of Bawdry- fo here fhe may be adivc in promoting
Gaming, and furnifliing the Guefls with all Conveniences for that

(<i) Trin. 1

Georg. 1 . The

Kini> vcr.

Dixon.

I Mod. i6-

1 Keh. 846.

5 Keh- <)0 4-

J Vii.t. 109.

5 Mod. 142.
I Hamk. r.

C. lyS.

Rttjbw.irllj'
•

Co-l. Tit IT :..

Vol. I. l-(il.

# i;o, 147.
1 E.0I. Re^.

109.

5 Mod 142.

SYin- Oij.

Purpoie.
Jc fecms to be the better Opinion, that all common Stages for Rope-

Dancers, ^c. are Nufanccs, not only becaufe they are great Tenipta-
tioiiS to Idlenefs, but alfo becaufi? 'chey are apt to diavv together Num-
bers of diforderly Perfons, which cannot but be very inconvenient to the

Neighbourhood.
But it feems the better Opinion, that Playhoufes having been origi-

nally inftitutcd with a laudable Defign of recommending Virtiie to the

Im.tation of the People, and expofing Vice and Folly, are not Nufances
in their own Nature, but niay only become fuch by Accident

^
as where

they draw together fuch Numbers of Coaches or People, Sc. as prove
generally inconvenient to the Places adjacent ;

or when they pervert their

original Inftirution, by recommending vicious and loofe Characters under
beautilu! C<'.lours to the Imitation of the People, and make a Jeft: of

Things commendable, ferious and ufeful.

And now for the better.Regulation of Players and Flay-houfes, by the

o Gcorg. 2. it is enacted,
' That every Peilbn, who fliall for Hire, Gain,

or Reward adt, repvefent or perform, or caufe to be adled, reprefented
or performed any Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Opera, Play, Farce,
or other Entertainment of the Stage, or any Part or Parts therein, in

Cafe fuch Perfon fhall not have any legal Settlement in the Place where
the fame fhall be acted, reprefented or performed, without Authority
by Virtue of Letters Patent from his MajeiVy, his Heirs, SucceflTors

or PredccelFors, or without Licence from the Lord Chamberlain of his

Alajefty's Houfliold, for the Time being, fliall be deemed to be a Rogue
and a Vagabond, within the Intent and Meaning of the 12 Ann. and
fhall be liable and fubjctl to all fuch Penalties and Punifhments, and by
fuch Methods of Convidion, as are inflicled on, or appointed by the

faid Ad, for the Punifhment of Rogues and Vagabonds, who fliall be

found wandering, begging, and mifordering themfelves, within the In-

tent and Meaning of the faid Act.

And Sbl^. 2. it is further enaded,
' That if any Perfon having, or not

having a legal Settlement as aforefaid, fliall, without fuch Authority or

Licence as aforefaid, aft, reprefcnt or perform, or caufe to be a(!:ted,

reprefented or performed for Hire, Gain, or Reward, any Interlude,

Tragedy, Comedy, Opera, Play, Farce, or other Entertainment of

the Stage, or any Part or Parts therein, every fuch Perion fhall, for

every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds; and in Cafe the

faid Sum of 50/. fhall be paid, levied or recovered, luch Offender fhall

not, for the fame Offence, fuffer any of the Pains or Penalties inflicted

by the faid recited Ad.
And Seii. 3. it is

furthe{^ enaded, ' That no Perfon fhall for Hire,
Gain or Reward, act, perform, reprefent, or caufe to be aded, per-
formed or reprefented any new Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Opera,

Play, Farce, or other Entertainment of the Stage, or any new Pro-

logue or Epilogue, unlefs the Copy thereof be fent to the Lord Cham-
berlain of the King's Houfhold for the

^ Time being, 14 Days at leafl

before the ading, reprefenting or performing thereof, together with an

Account of the Playhoufe, or other Place where the fame fhall be, and
the Time when the fame is intended to be firft aded, reprefented or

performed, figned by the Mafter or Manager, or one of the Maflers or

Managers of fuch Playhoufe, or Place, or Company of A6tors therein.

1 And
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And Seif. 4. it is farther enacted,
' That it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the faid Lord Chamberlain for the Time being, from Time to-.

Time, and when and as often as he fhall think fie, to prohibit the

Ading, Performing or Reprefent.ng any Interlude, Tragedy, Come-

dy, Opera, Play, Farce, or other Entertainment of the Stage, or anv

Ad, Scene or Part thereof, or any Prologue or Epilogue i and in cafe

any Perfon or Perfons fhall for Hire, Gain or Reward, a6t, perform dv

reprefent, or caufe to be aded, performed or reprefented, any new
Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Opera, Play, Farce, or other Entertain-

ment of the Stage, or any Acl, Scene or Part thereof, or any new-

Prologue or Epilogue, before a Copy thereof fhall be fent as aforefaid.

with fuch Account as aforefiid
^

or fhall for Hire, Gain or Reward,

a6l, perform or reprefent, or caufe to be aded, performed or repre-

fented any Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Oper.i, Play, Farce, or o-

thcr Entertainment of the Stage, or any Art, Scene, or Part thereof,

or any Prologue or Epilogue, contrary to fuch Prohibition as afore-

faid ; every Perfon fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

the Sum of 50 /. and every Grant, Licence and Authority, (in caie

there be any fuch,) by or under which the faid Mafter or iVIafters, or

Manager or Managers, fct up, formed or continued fuch Play-Houfe,
or fuch Company of Artors, fhall ceafe, determine, and become abfo-

lutcly void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

Provided, Sc^. 5.
' That no Perfon or Perfons fhall be authorized, by

Virtue of any Letters Patent from his Majtfly, his Heirs, Succeffors

or Predeceffors, or hy the Licence of the Lord Chamberlain of hss

Majcfty's Houfhold for the Time being, to ad, reprefent or perform
for Hire, Gain or Reward, any Interlude, Tragedy, Comedy, Opera,

Play, Farce, or other Entertainment of the Stage, or any Part or

Parts therein, in any Part of Great Britain ^ except in the City of H'eji-

viiiiifier,
and within the Liberties thereof, and in fuch Places where his

Majefly, ^e^
Heirs or Succeffors, fhall in their P^oyal Perfons rcfide,

and during fuch Refidence only.
And Seft. 6. it is further enacled,

' That all the pecuniary Penalties

inflicted by this Ad, for Offences committed within that Part of

Great Britain called England, Hales-, and Town of Berwick called l^zveed,

fhall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of his Majefty's
Courts of Record at IVeJiniinfler; in wh ch no Effoin, Protedion or V\'^ager

of Law fhall be allowed : And for Offences committed in that Part of

Great Britain called Scotland.^ by Adion or fummary Complaint before

the Court of SefTions of Jufliciary there; or for Offences committed in

any Part of Great liritain, in a fummary ^^'^y, before two Juftices of

the Peace for any County, _ Stewartry, Riding, Divifion or Liberty,
where any fuch Offence fhall be committed, hy the Oath or Oaths of

one or more crtdible Witnefs or W'itiieffes, or by the ConfefTion of the

Offender; the fame to be levied by Diflrefs and Sale of the Offender's

Goods and Cliattels, rendring the Overplus to fuch Offender, if any
there be, above the Penalty and Charge of Diftrefs ; and for Want of

fufRcient Diftrefs, the Offender fhall be committed to any Houfe of

Corredion in any fuch County, Stewartry, Riding or Liberty, for any
Time not exceeding fix Months, there to be kept to hard Labour, or to

the common Gaol of any fuch County, Stewartry, Riding or Liberty,
for any Time not exceeding fix Months, there to remain without Bail

or Mainprife ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fliall think him, her or

themfelves aggrieved by the Order or Orders of fuch Juflices of the

Peace, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons to appeal
therefrom to the next General Q^uarter-Seffions, to be held for the faid

County, Stewartry, Riding or LibertJ^, whofe Order therein fliall be

final and conclufive
;

and the faid Penalties againft this Ad fliall be-

long one Moiety thereof to the Informer, or Perfon fuing cr profe-
Vol. IIL 8 M ' cutin-
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'
curing for the fame, the other Moiety to tiic Foer of the Farifli where

* fuch offence fiiali le committed.

And SeSf. 7. it is further eiiacled,
' Tliat if any Interlude, Tragedy.

'
Comedy^ Opera, Play, Farce, or other Entertainment of the Sta'ge,

' or any Aft, Scene or Part thereof, fliall be jfdted, reprefented or per^
'
formed, in any Houfc or Place where Wine, Ale, Beer or other Li-

^

qnors fhal! be fold or retailed, the fame fhall be deemed to be a.-^-ied,

'

reprefented and performed for Gain, Hire and Reward.
' Provided that every ProfecutiOn, for any Offence within this Aft, fhali

' be commenced within fix Kalendar Months after the Offence committed.

i Rol. Abr. It was formerly held, that the Ereding a Dove-houie on a .Man's own
'58- Frank-Tenement was a Nufance

; becaufe the Pigeons and Doves were

rvo 7aV~Si '•^ ^^ acccninted tame Animals, in as much as they hr,d .^Inimnm rcver-

GiAh. 259. tendi
-^
and that therefore whoever efeded fuch Houfes, were anfwerable

CroElii.- 54S' for the Damages done by them
; and becaufe they were not liable to every

1 Ro!- Rep. Man's Aftion, to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, it was thought a Matter indict-

'^Po/Jff''
able in the Leet

^
but the contrary Opinion prevailed; becaufe it was al-

;, 4. 54.
lowed the Lord of the Manor might ereft, or permit by his Licence any

5 Co. 104. Feifon to ereft a Dove-houfe; which he could not do, if it were a Nu-
Moor i^S. fance, every Nufance being Malnm in fe; befides, thefc Animals are

rather to be accounted Faw uatKr.e ; and by Confequence, the only Re-

medy any Pcrfon had, for the Damage fufiaincd by the Birds feeding
on his Ground, was to kill them and take them to himfelf, which was
the proper Relief according to the Common Law ;

in as much as the

Birds were accounted no Man's Property. But it is faid, that a Dove-
cote newly erefted in a Manor, without the Lord's Licence, is a good
Ground for an Aftion on the Cafe, at the Suit of the Lord.

Vide Tit. It is clearly agreed to be a Nufance to dig a Ditch, or make a Hedge
Ih^bwnys, over-thwatt a Highway, or to ereft a new Gate, or to lay Logs of Tim-

\'^J^n zi\
her in it; or generally to do any other Aft which will render it lefs

Cra. Cif. 184. commodious : But it feems that a Gate, which has contir^'ed Time out

1 Bidft. 205. of Mind, is no Nufance; but that the fame may be juftified'ty Prefcrip-
^ i?"/. ^if.

tion, being at firfl: intended to have been fet up by Confent, on a Com-
'^*

pofition with the Owner of the Land, on the Laying out the Road
;

in

which Cafe, the People had never any Right to a freer Faffage than

what they ftill enjoy.

Noy TO-},. And as navigable Rivers are deemed Highways, it is a Nufance to

3 Keb. 640, divert Part of the River, whereby the Current of it is weakened, and
^5^' made unable to carry Veffels of the fame Burthen as it could lefore;

alfo the laying of Timber in a common River, tho' the Soil belong to

the Party, is equally a Nufance, as if the Soil was not his, if thereby
the Faffage of Boats, ^c. is obftrufted ; and from hence alfo it feems

to follow, that private Stairs, from thofe Houfes that ftand by the

Thames into it, are common Nufjnces ; bur it feems, that where there are

Curs made in the Banks, rhat are nor Annoyances to the River, the

Timber lying there is no Nufance.

2 Rol. Abr. it harh been holden ro be a common Nufance, ro divide a Houfe in a

J 39. pi. 3. Town for poor People to inhabir in
; by Reafon whereof ir will be more

dangerous in the Time of Infeftion of rhe Plague.
6 Mod. 145. Bringing a grear Ship of 300 Tuns inro Billingfgate-Dock, tho' a com-
The Queen mon Dock, yet being only fo for fmal! Ships coming with Provifion ro
vcr. Leich.

j].jg Markets of London., is a Nufance, in rhe fame Manner, as a Man
ufing with his Carr a common Pack and Horfe Way, fo as ro plow ir up,
and rhereby render it lefs convenienr to Riders, is a Nufance indiftable.

z Rol. Abr. It feems the better Opinion, rhar a Brew-houfe, Glafs-houfe, Chandler's

139 Shop or Stie for Swine, fer up in fuch inconvenienr Parrs of a Town,
Cra.C^r. 510. ^hgt rhey cannor but grearly incommode the Neighbourhood, are com-

?2.;r. -onNufances.
'

1 Vent. i6. I Keh. 500. 3 Moii. i;S. Salk. 45S, t^6o.
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(B) ^otb far tl)t Jtimctment tnufl cjarge it to be

an :^ttnovance to all tl)c Bing's ^ulJiects;

EVERY
Nufance, punifhalle by a publick Profecotion, ip.uft be ^Ro!-Al,r-iz.

charged to be ad cohtmnne nocnmcntnm^ or to the general Annoy- '^^'^'"'^^-
fi-

ance of all the King's Subjects; for if they arc only Injuries to particular
' '

Perfons, they are left to be rcdreffed by the private Aclions of the Par-

ties aggrieved by them.

And therefore an Indiclment for Surcharging fuch a Coinmon, or Inclo- ^ fJiPiiik. ^. c .

fine fuch a Piece of Ground, or Difhurbing fuch a Water-courfe, or doins: ]^^'
*'"^

any other Acr, not appnrently or a publicK. INature, to the jNlulance of the
thoritie.

Inhabitants of fuch a Town, or of J- S. and his Tenants, is not good, there ci red.

So an Inditfment in a Court-Leet for keeping a GLifs-houfe ad niaxi- -.ry !.

' V
niHrii mcunientum was quaihed ;

bccaule it was not a JNulaiice, unlets it : ATei'. jo's,

had ht&n ad commune nocnmentnm. i

So an Indiclment for Stopping a Water-courfe was quafhed, being only ! -Wrf. lor

laid ad uocnviciituiii omnunii prcpe inhabitantinm^ without faying i3 traj/Je-
5 ^<'*-

i-S'4.

nntinm.

But it hath been held, that an Indictment for not repairing a Bridge, ^teon.
iS;,

per quod ligei Doiuivi Kcgis tranfire vcu pi[f/ijify t-'V. ad 7wciiKe!.'t/an en- '*•

randem is fufficient j for by the King's Liege i'epplc fhall be miderftood all
, p^",,/ l^'g

his Liege People. 3 Keb. iS.

'

Alfo an Indtdtivent for doing a Thing which plainly appears imme- z Roi. Mr.

diately to tend to the Prejudice of Religion, or of the King; as for ^5-4-

breaking the Walls of a Church, or inibezillmg the King's Treafure, ^c.
j'^g

'

is good, without exprcfly laying it as a common Grievance.

So an Indiclment of a common Scold, by the Words Coiiirmnis rixa- <5 Md. 11,

tr'Xf hath been held good, tho' it concluded i?^ conrraune nocume'iitam di- '/S. 215.

verforum inftead of Qmniiivt; becaufe, fays Ha^jukhzi, froni the Nature o^M^'rV^
the Thing, it cannot but be a common Nufance; and for the farpe Rea- 2 Keb. 410.

fon, fays he, an Indictment with fuch a Conclufion, for a Nufance to a ' Keb. nii.

River, plainly appearing to be a publick and navigable River, or to a
' ^"'^ ^^?-

Way, plainly appearing to be a Highway, is fuflicient ;
and perhaps, fays J p^.,.^, p ^

he, the (^) Authorities, which feem to contradict this Opinion, might go 15,8.

""

upon this Reafon, that in the Body of the Indiclment it did not appear, (<») Viz. C><>.

with fufficicnt Certainty, whether the Way, wherein the NuHince was al-
^'^',^^^'

ledged, were a Highway, or only a private Way ; and therefore it fhall ! /?J/ ^^'J; g',

be intended, from the Conclufion of the Indiclment, that it was a pri-

vate Way.

(c) i)otu a jRufatict i% to bt ttmol)ci5 m abatci^*

HEREIN
it is l.i.id down by Haifkhis, that any one may pull

i H-itvtP.C.

down or otherwife dtftroy a common Nufance; .13 a new Gate, '99-^or
or even a new Houfe ereded in a Highway, ^c. for if one, whofe £-

culd^zlid.
ftate is or may be prejudiced by a private iN'ufance actually erecled, as Abi: 144 5.

a Houfe hanging over his Ground, or flopping his Lights, ^c. may Crx Car. 18^.

juftify the Entring into another's Ground, and pulling down and de-
^J""

--'•

ftroying fuch a Nufance, whether it were erected before or fince he /coWi.
came to the Eflate ; furely it cannot but follow a fortjdri, .that any one 9 Cc 54.

may lawfully deflroy a common Nufance ; and as the Law is now hoi- ^"Ik. 45S ?.

den, it feems, that in a Plea, iuftifying the Removal of a Nufance,
the Party need not fhsw that he did as little Damage as need be.

If
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iAIf 10
^^ ^ River be flopped to the Nufance of the Country, and none ap-

iRol.Ahr. pear bound by Prefcription to clear it, thofe who have the Pifcary, and

157- the neighbouring Towns, who have a common PafTage and Eafement
xHaivhP.C. therein, may be comuelltd to do it.

200 laid (0
•'

have been adjudged.

Wiit
^^ feems to be the better Opinion, tliat the Court of King's Bench

,oprohibua may, by a {a') Mandatory Writ, prohibit a Nufance, and order that

Bowlint; Al- the fame fhall be abated; and that if the Party difobeys the Writ,
ly creaed he fubjefts himftlf to an Attachment

;
but upon fiich Attachment, for

ncarSt.DKw
p,.Q(^tx(ding after the W'rit of Prohibition, there ought to be a Declara-

)uidby//-r// tion, fetting forth the Nature of the Offence, and that the fame is a

10 have been Nufance, and that, notwithflanding the Writ of Prohibition, the Defen-

granccd f]gnt proceeded or continued it
;
to which, if the Defendant can in Plead-

8
c^r

1- on
ji^g

^^^ forth a fuf^icient Juffification, his Proceeding pofi proh'-bitionem re-

1 Mil. 16. giam will be good in Law, and himfelf difcharged of all Contempt and
So a Cofls againfl the Complainant.

Prohibition

rcftrainmg J-.icob
H-ill a Rope D.inccr, who had creSed a. Srage at Charing Crofi. r Ver.t. 169. 2 A'eo.

846. I Mod. 76. & vide Sk'u! 625. 5 Mi'd. 142.

(D) i^otb tl)e Dffence i^ pttmCl)al)le»

zRoi Ah r.?,\. \ LL common Nufances to the Publick are regularly punifhable by
\R.ivjkF.C. £\ Pine and Imprifonment, at the Difcretion of the Judges; but in

Tucd II
fome Cafes, Corporal Punifhment may he infiicfled ;

as in the Cafe of a

178,215.' common Scold, who is faid to be properly punifhable, by being put
S'llk. 3S1. into the Ducking-Stool ;

alfo the Offence of keeping a Bawdy-houfe
is punifhable, not only with Fine and Imprifonment, but alio with fuch

infamous Punifhment, as to the Court in Difcretion fhall feem proper.
iRolAhr.^^. Alfo 3 Perfon convided of a Nufance, done to the King's Highway,
i^Hawk.t.C. „.,ay be commanded by the Judgment to remove the Nufance at his own

Cofts; and per Ha'wkins, it is but reafonable that thofe, who are con-

vided of any other common Nufance, fhould alfo have the like Judgment.
Co. I/«. 56 a. But it is clearly agreed, that common Nufances againfl the Publick
1 i?j/.^ir.8S, are only punifhable by a publick Profecution; and that no Aftion on the

"r? ihr
^^^^ ^^'" ''^ ^^ ^^^ ^"'"^ ^^ the Party injured; as this would create a

340', U'- Multiplicity of Actions, one Man being as well intitled to bring an Ac-

jWoor iSo. tion as another ; and therefore, in thofe Cafes, the Remedy mufl be

4 Co. 18. by Indictment at the Suit of the King.
9 Co. 115.

°

iBroivnl. I47- ya:igh. 341. Cvo. Eliz 664. I Mod. 294 Carth- 191. \ Salh 15.

Cc. Lit. 56.
-^"^ '^ ^Y ^"^''' ^ Nufance, the Party fuffer a

(/<) particular Damage,
C«.y,in 446 as if by flopping up a Highway with Logs, &c. his Horfe throws him,
1 K'h. 847. by which he is wounded or hurt, an A(;:l:ion lies.

i^or,. 157
I Salk. 1 5 {b) But if a Highway is flopped, that a Man is delayed in his Journey a little while, and by
Rcafon thereof he is. damnified, or feme important Affair ncglefted ; this is not fuch a fpeciai Da-
mage, for which an A£lion on the Cafe will lie. ; but a particular Damage, to maintain this A£lion.
ought to be direa, and not confequentiai ; as for Inllance, the Lofs of his Horfe, or fomc Corporal
Hurt, in falling into a Trench in the Highway, Qpc. Carth. 194

1 SttlL 10. 7\ifo an Adion lies for continuing a Nufance ;
as where, for ere6ling

a Nufance 2 die Fcbr\ the Defendant pleaded a prior Atiion, brought
for ereding a Nufance 20 die Martii, and a Recovery thereupon, and
averred thefe to be the fame Nufance and Eredion

; and on Demurrer
tiie Plaintiff had Judgment ; for tho' he cannot h.ive a new Adion for

the fame Eredion, yet he may for the Continuing the fame Nufance.



e'^Q

#bliptiotis»

(A) €>f t\)t feature of t^e ^ccun'tt, cslleD a 150115 o?
C)bligatton.

(B) mijat 2Bo?D0 create fucl^ a ^ccnn'tp,

(C) m tl^c Cercmomejs rcQuiDtc to a :i3onD o? C>blt*

gation ; ano l^crein of ^ignins, Scaling, ?^atc and
©eliberp.

(D) Of tl&e |Dartic0 to tl^e j^bltgatton : And herein,

1. who may bind thcmfcJvcs, or be Obligors.
2. Who may take fuch Security or be Obligees.

3. Wl]o {Jiall be faid the Obligee j
and therein of making

fevcral Obligees.

4. Where there are feveral Co-obligors or Sureties ; and here-

in, where they iliall be laid to be jointly and feverally.
bound, and of the Obligee's Remedy againlt all or any of
them.

5. Of their Remedies againfl: each other.

(E) €>f t\^t ConDition anD ConaDeratton of t^z ^h\U
gatl'on : And herein,

1. Of pofTible and iriipofUblc Conditions.
2. Of repugnant Conditions.

3. Of lawful and unlawful Conditions.

(F) €>f tljc :6;cacl^ anD ^erfomancc of tl^e ConDittoti
of an €>bltgatlOn: And herein,

1. what fliall be a Breach or fufficient Performance.
2. where there arc disjundive Conditions, how to be per-

formed.

3. By and to whom to be performed^

4. At what Time to be performed.
5. At what Place to be performed.
6. What the Obligee muft do, in order to intitle him td

take Advantage of the Breach
,•
and herein of Notice, Re-

quelt, c$-c.

*j.
How the Breach muft be afifigned and fet forth, and the
Manner of pleading Performance, and in Ban

Vol. iiL 8 K (A) m
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o
(A) Df tl)t 0at\iu of tl)t ^ccuri'tp, cauctj a

BonD ca.£)t)U0atiau*

Co.Lit.i-i.a. ^''^^B L IG AT ION, fays my JUprd C6ke^\s n Word of its own
Nature of a large Extent, but is ufually taken in the Com-
mon Law for a Bond, containing a Penalty with Cond'tion

for Payment of Money, or to do, or fuffcr fomc AtS: or Thing,
^c. and a Bill, fays he, is niofl commonly taken for a flni^ie Bond
without Condition.

This Security js alfo called a Specialty ;
the D.ebt being therein

ya) n b I-

particularly foecified in (a') Writing, and the Party's Seal, acknowlede-
pation may r

,

'

r^ r \ j • •

be made up- '"g t»^ Debt or Duty, and confirming the Contract ; ,rcndermg it a Se-

en Parch- curity of a (/») higher Nature than thofe entered into without the So-
nicnt or Pa-

lemnity of a Seal
^ and therefore Bonds or Specialties fhall be (r^ prefer-

Foofe^Parch-
'^^'^ '•° ^f^p'^ Contrach, in a Courfe of Adminiftration ; and from its

nicnt or Pa- being a higher Security, it is held, that for a Breach or Non-performance
per, or in a an Aclion of Debt (^?) only will lie.

Piece of

Parchment or Paper fowcd in a Book, and cither Way, it is i^ood ;
but if ir be made on a Tnlley,

Piece of Wood, or any other Thing, but Paper or Parchment, (alrho' it be fealed and dcliverrd, it

is void. Bro. Ohl'ip[ 67, 50.)
— Becaufc thclc are Icaft fubjcft to Alreration or Corruption. Co Lit. 229. n.

— May be in .1 Letter, or other Writing, fo it be fealed. Comb. 87. 5 Mod. 1 54.
— But ncle, Thar by

the late Statutes it muft be on ftamped Paper or Parchment, (i) Therefore, if a Man accepts an

Obligation for a Debt due by fimpic Contraft, this cxtinguifhcs the fimpic Contraft Debt. 1 Rol.Alr.

604. I Leon. 110. So if a Man accepts a Bond for a Legacy, he cannot .iftcr ("ue for his Legacy
in the Spiritual Court ; -for by the Deed the Legacy is cxtinft, and it is become a nicer Duty at Com-
mon Law. Yeh. 58. Alfo from its being of a higher Nature than a fimpic ContrsQ:, tlie Defen-

dant cannot plead Nil debet, but murt plead Solvit ad diem, or Ncii
ejl faSum ; for the Sgal pf the Party

continuing, it muft be diffolved eo Ligamine Cjuo Ligatur. 2
/>.;/?. 651. Hard 21S. (c) For this, vide

Head of Eteciiton and Adminijlrators- (d) And therefore it is held, that if the Obligor in a Bond,
without any new Confidcration,.as Forbearance. &c, promifes to pay the Money, an AJfumppt will

not lie, but the Obligee nuift flill purfue his Remedy by Aflion of Debt. 1 Rol. Abr. S. jkutt. 34.

Cyo.Eliz. 240.

Cro-Eliz-iu- A Bond or Obligation is a Debt or Duty which adheres to the Obligor
iSafk. ii^\. or Debtor, let it be contrafted where it will, and let the Debtor fly to

6 Mod.^zzS.
w'l'i'^ Place he pleafes ; and being chargeable every where, it need not
be dated from any particular Place ^ and therefore ufually begins with

Novcrint iiniverfi ; but yet the Plaintiff in his Declaration inufl lay a Place
where it was made, that if may receive Trial, if it be denied.

Co. L/V. 252. A Bond is (1?) a Chofe in A^ion., which cannot be afligned over,

entered
^° ^^ ^'^ enable the AlTignee to fue in his (/) own Name; yet he has by

into to a the AfTignment fuch a Title to the Paper and Wax, that he may keep
Feme Sole, or cancel it.

who after-

wards marries, and the Husband dies, it fhall furvive to her, being a Chofe in ABion. which the Huf-

band might have reduced into Poifeflion. So if the Wife, who is the Obligee, dies, her Husbiind

is no othcrwife intitled to it than as Adminiftrator to his Wife. Noy 149. Stile 205. for this, qjide Tit.

Baron and Feme. (/) And by the modern Prafticc, he may fiic for it in the Name of the Obligee, as

his Attorney; but
cjUite,

whether this can be done without an cxprelii Authority.

Alfo in Equity a Bond is aflignable for a valuable Cg) Confideration

^ibr'^E '4.4 piid, and the Allignee alone becomes intitled to the Money; fo that if

there niuft

'

the Obligor, after Notice of the AfTlgninent, pays the Money to the Ob-
be a Conii-

ligee, he will be compelled to pay it over again.
deration

paid. ^Chan. Ref'. 90. (^) 2 Verv- 540. But Payment to the Obligee, without Notice of the Afiign-

nicnt, is good, l Chan Ca. 232.

i Few. 428, The Aflignee muft take it, fubjcct to the fame Equity that it was in

1552,764. the Hands of the Obligee; as if, on a Marriage-Treaty, the intended

2 Husband
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Husband enters into a Marriage Brokake Bond, which is afterwards af-

fignfd to Creditors, yet it ftiil remains liable ro the fame Equity, and is

nor to be carried into Execution againfh the Obligor.
Bonds ate to be confidered as Securities for the Performance of Con- J"'--'-'- 'pi-

he fhall pay fo much if he does not perform fuch and fuch Covenants, of a orcHtcf

do or omit fuch and fuch A&s • and in thofe he may cedere f^o Jure,
^'"^ '*'"'' '^

provided the Thing be not unlawful in itfelf, or injurious to the fub- '',"°T''
^^'

^^Ck,ec. forlnroclt.

e 1 T> ^ , ^ , r , .
for the Non-

payment ol the Principal at the End of the Year, is nor urinous within tiic Stature ; bccaiife it is in
ihc Power of the Borrower to avoi.l the Payment of rhe Money fo refervcd, by paying [he Principal'
flx The Djy appointed. 5 Co. f.9. Cro. Jac. 509. [h) A Contraft or Covenant to giv^e Bond for the
Paymcnr of a certain Sum of Money, without fliciving of what ium the Obligation ihall be, is good,and fball bo intended of double the Sum. 5 Co. 7;. A. 78. /r. i Lev. 88. =--^— So where there va< an
Agreement to enter into certain Covenant!:, and to enter into a Bond for the Perfoimancc of the
Covenan-i ; and upon an Aflinn, Breach was laid that he did rot en'cr into Bond, &=.-. and a Vcrdia
for the Pkintirt ; aud^in Arrcfl of Jiidpmfnr it was

niov.ed^,
-tkaf this Part-offhc Agreement was unccr-

lain and void, hceatvfc it U'as not cxprcffed .of what Sttnr rhe Bond niould be, and here was no Cer-
tainty to guide ir, as in the above Cafe ; but

j-rr Wlndhan' Jufticc, the Sum in the Bond mull be to the
Value of the Agreement ; &> per air , you fhould have entered into Bond, iho' the Sum were never
fo fcnall, and why did you not render luch a one. I Sid. 270. 1 Keb. -i-,6.

If a Man enters into a Bond of fuch a Si;m, on Condition to be voiti Ceo. C<7r. 490.

on Payment of a lefler Sum • or if a Man bind himfelf in the Penalty of
\

^"'- 554-

100/. that he will pay 50/. by fuch a Day, after the Day of Payment is
h^il'iif'''^'

pafV, the Penalty or Sum of 100 /. is the legal Debt
; and for fo'much it gIov. z.in ij.

hath been (c) refolved, an Executor of an Obligor of fuch forfeited R the Bank

Bond, may cover the Aflets of his Teftator. of Er^hnd
ver. Morris.

And as the Penalty, by the Bond's being forfeited, becomes the legal

Debt; fo there was no Remedy againft fuch Penalty, but by Applica- p^""^-

"'''

tionto a Court of Equity, which relieves in thofe Cafes, on Payment of Akr. Ej. pt,

Principal, Intereft, and Cofts ;
alfo tho' at Law there can be no Reme- 92-

dv beyond the Penalty : becaufe in that the Obligee feems to have taken '

f/'^'
'54'

up his Security; yet, as it is on the Foundation of doing equal Juuice ,„
' '^ '

to both Parties that Equity proceeds, it will, on any Application for a % Vmi. 509.

Favour from the Obligor, compel him to pay the Principal, Intercft and

Cofts, tho' exceeding the Penalty.
And this Rule of compelling the Party to do Equity who feeks Ahr. En. 9;,

Equity, feems to be the Reafon why an Obligee fhall have Interefl after iSS.

he has entered up Judgment ;
for tho' in Stridinefs it may be accounted

his own Fault why he did not take out Execution, and therefore not en-

titled to Intereft ; yet, as by the Judgment he is intitled to th-e Penalty,
it does not feem reafonable that he fliould be deprived of it, but upon
paying him Principal and the Intereft-, which incurred as wejl before as

after the entring up of the Judgment.
Alfo by the 4 £5' 5 Ann. cap. 16. it is enadled,

' That where any
' Aftion of Debt (hall be brought on any finglc Bill ; or where an A6bion
' of Debt, or Scire facias, fliall be brought upon nry Judgment; if the
* Defendant hath paid the Money due on fuch Bill or Judgment, fuch
'
Payment fhall and may be pleaded in Bar of fuch Action or Suit ; and

' where an Adtion of Debt is brought upon any Bond, which hath a

Condition or Defeazance to make void the fame, upon Payment of a
*

lefler Sum at Day or Place certain ; if the Obligor, his Heirs, Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators have, before the Action brought, paid to the

Obligee, his Executors or Adminillrators, the Principal and Intereft due

by the Defeazance or Condition of fuch Bond, tho' fuch Payment was

not ftriclly made according to the Condition or Defeazance ; yet it

* fhall and may be pleaded in Bar of fuch Adion, and fhall be as ef-

fectual a Bar thereof, as if the Money had been paid at the Day and
''Place
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< Place according to the Condition or Defeazance, and had been Co
*

pleaded.
And it is further enafted by the faid Statute, Sc^. 14.

' That if at
*
any Time, pending an A<5tion upon any fuch Bond with a Penalty,

(") One ran- i
^i-,g Defendant (hall bring into Court, where the Adion is Qa) depend-

nor
"^°J°

*°
c

ipg^ all principal Money and Intereft due on fuch Bond, and alio al!

cccding'.up-
' fuch Cofts, as have been expended in any Suit or Suits in Law or

on a Bond «

Equity upon fuch Bond ; the faid Money fo brought in, fliall be deein-

iipon Pay- c
^^j gnd taken to be in full Satisfadion and Difcharge of the faid Bond ;

PrincimI
* ^"^ ^^^ Court fhall and may give Judgment to Jifcharge every futli

Inrcrcft and
' Defendant of and from the fame accordingly.

Cofts, till

Bail be put in ; for till then the Pdrties are not in Court. 6 Mod. 11.

(B) m'^at motr^s create fuel) a ^ecttti'tp.

Yeiv. 19;. T T Erein we muft obferve, that the Law does not feem to require any
2 Rol Abr. XX particular fet Form of Words, as eflentially neceflary to create an
146 7'

Obligation, but that any Words, which declare the Intention of the Party,
and denote his being bound, will be fufficient ^ becaufe fuch Obligation is

only in Nature of a Contraft, or a Security for the Performance of a

Contradt, which ought to be conftrued according to the Intention of the

Parties.

r 21 £
Therefore if a Man ufeth this Form of Words, viz. This Bill zvitnejfeth,

that J A.B. have borroivcd 10/. of C. D. or this Form, Memorandiuii quod
talis debet to B, te^t Pounds ; or thus, Memorandum all Things reckoned and

accounted between A. and B. A, cognovit fe debereto B. ten Pounds ; all thefe

Forms are good, and fhall as efFedually bind the Party and his Executors,
as if the moft formal Words were made ufe of, provided the Writing be

fealed and delivered.

So a Writing in this Form, Memorandum I A. B. have agreed to pay J.
eon. 25. g 2^^^ ^^^, ^j:^.^ ^^ .^ ^^^ preterperfedt Tenfe, yet if it hath all other

Ceremonies elTential, it fhail amount unto an Obligation.

Cro. Eliz-
^° '" ^'^''^ Form, This Bill noitnejfeth, that I R. S. have received of T.

729. P. 40/. to the Ufe of R. and ]. S. Children of &c. equally to he divided he-

fJDeen them ; --juhich Sum J confefs to have received to the Ufes aforefaid^ and
the fame to repay at fuch Time as Jljall be thought beft for the Profits of the

faid R. and J. S and this was refolved to be a good Obligation.
Cro. E/,'t. 561. So a Writing in this Form, Memorandum that I bind niyfelf to J. M.
&yide

Cro.
fg p^y jjjj„ ^j much Money as my Brother o-wes him ; and in the End of the"
Bill is wrote the Sum of 40/. which is faid to be the Debt due from
the Brother

; this is a good Obligation.
Cro. Eliz. S8^. Memorandum.) that I owe and promife to pay to A. 10 /. at any Time after

the Fcaft, &c. when thereto required., for Paytnent whereof I bind inyfclf to

J. H. by thefe Prrfents j this is a good Bill to ^. by the firft Words, and
the latter being Surplufage are void, and to be rejeded.

Moor 557.
It is held in Moor and Cro. Eliz. that a Bill in this Form, Be it known.,

Parry vcr. &c. that I owe to B. 14I. to be paid at the Feafs, &c. together with 61.
Woodward

•jjjjjch I owe him upon Rills and Reckonings fubfribcd with my Hand,

Arid ^hat
amounts only to a Bill for 14/. but (Z*) Dyer holds it a good Obliga-

thc Words tion for the whole Debt of 20 /.

tos^cthcr
with 6 /. which I owe by Bills, ^c. are only an Explanation of the precedent Debt. Cro. El'z. J57.
S. C. adjudged, and that that which comes after the Sohendtim is void, as that which comes after an

Hahendnm. {b) Dyer 22. b. in Margine

Z Jn
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In Debt for 20/. the PJaintifF declared, that the Defendant coacej/it f'e
'
Y'nt. 25S.

teneri per Scriptam jumu QoiigatcThim^ &c. and the Words of the Deed
^^"'f""

vtr.

were, / do ackiio'xledgr to Edward Watfon by me tivehty Pounds upon

Demaiidf for doing the li'urk in my G.irdai ; and upju Demurrer co the

Declaration, it was adjudged a good Bond.

Thcfe Words, / ai,i content to give to W. lol. at Mich, and 10 i. at 3 -t^o" n?.

our Lady-day, amount to an Obligation, and an exprcfs Ingagement
^

g'^c'^P
to pay, &c.

It hath been held in Variety of Cafes, that a feeming Latin Word, But for this

not properly exprefling the (Quantity of the Sum, in which the Party in-
"^'^l

'° '^''•

tended to be bound, fhould, notwithftanding, be fo conftrued, as to an-
j-^/^Qg ,„,

fwer the Intention of the Parties, r.ither than that the Obligation fliould 206
' "

be void j as ^.inqitagcjfimis Lilris, for ^i.u^quaginta Lilns., has Letn held Hob. irp.

good j
fo 'Trigintdte for T'riginta, Sexingcnta ibr Sexaginta; and it is faid in C^^-T'":- ^9°}

genera!, that in moR Cafci where the Gent or Gint, or the Sex or Septate '°;' ^^^'

right, the Obligation has been held well. Cro.Car. 147.
I Brov-nl 6z.

2 RjI. Abr I4(J. J M.A. 154. ; Jon- 58. Comb. 60, 81J, 1S7, 22(5, 477.

A Bond in viginti nol'iUs has been held a good Bond for 6 /. 8 j. for (^'<> Jac. 205.

tho' nob:l:s be not a Latin Word, yet it be'ng a Term fienifvina; 6 s. and ^Rol.Ab.\^6.

oj- lu jrr O^to Hurchln Vtr.
8 i. It may properly be made ule of.

Vau^han.
Debt brought upon a Bond for 60/. the Bond was in Italian.^ and the

Cro Jac.ioi
Sum therein txprcffed was in thefe Words, -j/s. in Cejpuita Lilns, and Parker vtr.

adjudged to be good. Renmday.

In Debt upon a Bill obligatory, demanding thirty-two Pounds four
Cro.Jdc.6oj.

Shillings and 7 Pence
; the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Bill, and 'twas Uuitert vex-

threty-two Ponds four Shillings and 7 Pence, fo threty for thirty, and ^""i-

Ponds for Pounds j and on Demurrer for this Caufe, it was adjudged for

the Plaintiff.

So a Bill, in which the Party bound himfelf in the Sum of Se'-jLtcne ]oCo.l^.a,
Pounds, has been held a good Obligation for 17 /. in order to anfwer the '" OjAor»j

Intention of the Parties.
^^'J'^^^ ,^^^
S. P. cited.

(C) Of t!)e Ceremontesi rcciutfite to a ^om
01 0WQation, ann \)tttin of Signing, ^cal-

tng, Date ann ^tii\>ttv*

IT
is faid, that there are only three Things cflentially neceffary to the *

^"- ^.''•

making a good Obligation, viz. Writing in Paper or Parchment, Seal-
(^^jg^

ing and Delivery ;
but it hath been (^) adjudged not to be neceffary, that

2^oy 21, 8j.

the Obligor fhould fign or fubfcribe his Name
;
and that tlierefore if in Mar 28.

the Obligation the Obligor be named Frlin, and he figns his Name Erl- ^''J' ^\: ,

•Win., that this Variation is not material ; beraule Subicnbing is no elien- .
ji^^^_ ,gj^

tial Part of the Deed, Sealing being fufficient. yide Tic.

Mifr.omer.

And tho' the Seal he necclfary, and the ufual Way of declaring on a Vyer t^.a.

'
5-

'er:. 70.

^ -^ , ^ -.
, _,„.-., J ..

-J >•"•"• 2 Co.

Obltgatori/im., ijc. all necffiry Circuir.ftances fhall be intended ^ and if it i Ver

were not fealed, it could not be his Deed or Obligation. 5 L^^- 34S.
I Salk. 141.

Vol. III. 8 O Alfo <^ ^^"^- 3°^^
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I C«. 5 a. Alio tho' Sealing and Delivery be effential to an Obligation, yet there

is no Occafion in the Bond to mention that it was (^) fealed and deli-

oblifatfon is
vered ; bctaufe, as my Lord Coke fays, thefe are Things which are done

good", tho' it afterwards.

want in ciijm

itei Tejiimmium. Mm 5. i Leoji. 25. i Co. 5. a.

1 Co. 5. Ood- An Obligation is good tho' it wants a Date, or hath a falfe or impoffi-
ri.tr<^'s Cafe,

j^jg j^xte ; for the Date, as hath been obferved, is not of the Subftance

^^y
i') 5.

j^^ j[^g Deed; but herein we niuit take Notice, that the Day of the De-

Hoi. 149. livery of a Deed or Obligation is the Day of the Date, tho' there is no
StU. 97. Day fv-t forth ;

and if a Deed bear Date one Day, and be delivered at

Cr».Jac.\'i6, another, it was really dated when delivered, tho' the Claufe of (^) Gc-

rX. 19?.
**^'" •D'^^' ^^ other wife.

1 Salh. -6.

(A) A Ditfcrcncc has been taken between Gerens Djt' and Cnjus Dat', that the firft refers to the cx-

prefs Date, but that Cujas Dat' is always intended of the real Date, which is the Delivery. 5 Mod.

2S5. Comb. ^n. 1 irt/t. 463.

Cro.Eliz.iii- If a Man declare on a Bond, bearing Date fuch a Day, but.does not

3 Lev. 348. fay vvhen delivered, this is good ; for every Deed is fuppofed to be deli-
1 Salk. 141. Ycred and made on the Day it bears Date- and if the Plaintiff declare on

a Date, he cannot afterwards reply, that it was Priii/o dcliberaf at another

Day ;
for this would be a Departure,

1 Ero«.«/. £yt if a Bond bear Date fuch a Day, but was really delivered at a

^iLev 195. ^''y after, the Obligee may declare on a Bond of fuch a Date, but Prinw
' =- •' deltbemf at a Day after; and if the Obligee declare on a Bond of
^''' '

fuch a Date generally, the Obligor may plead it was Pr/wo dehberat' on
fuch a Day after • but then he muft traverfe that it was delivered on the

Day of the Date,

a Co 4, 6. If the Bond was delivered before the Date, on Iffue, «o« efi fa^um^
3 Keb. 332. joined on fuch a Deed, the Jury are not eftopped to find the Truth, viz.

that it was delivered before the Date, and it is a good Deed from the De-

livery.
1 Vent. 9, In Debt on an Obligation, the Defendant pleads that he delivered it

"°"
, as an Efcrow, fi hoc Parattts eft vcrificare ; this is ill, for he ought to (how

"to whom he delivered it, and conclude ijHint nient fon fait ; & de hoc ponit

fe, ec.

Boh. i46.
^° pleading that he delivered it to the Obligee as an Efcrow, to be

I Vent. 9.
his Deed on certain Conditions, is ill ; for by the Delivery of it to the

Obligee^ it is become his Deed abfolutely.

Co Lit xC.a.
^ Bond or Deed may be delivered by VV'ords, without any A6f of De-

Cro.Eliz- livery; as 'where the Obligor fays to the Obligee, go and take the faid

83J. Writing, or take it as my Deed, Gc. fo an adual Tradition, without

fpeaking any Words, is fufRcient ; otherwife, a Man that is mute could

{c) Lffn.i^y not deliver a Deed; but (c) where on an IfTue of noii
eft faifam., the

Cro. El'iz. Jury found that the Defendant figned and fealed the Obligation, and laid
''-'

it on a Table, and that the Plaintiff came and took it up, this was held

(<f7 On an not to be the Defendant's Deed, without other (^) Circumftances found

JiVuc mr.
eft

bv the Jury.
f/icuim, the

Evidence wa';, that the Obligation was written in a Book, and that in tlic fmic Leaf the Defendant

put his Hand and Sral thereto; and this was held to be lufficient Evidence for the Jury to find it his

Deed, whicli they having accordingly done, it was held good without Quctlion. Cro. Eliz, 613. Fox

vcr. VVrigl.t.

5 Co. 119. h. If an Obligation be delivered to another to the Ufe of the Obligee,
and the fiime is tendered, and lie refufes, the Delivery has loft its Force.

5 (D) jSDf
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(D; £)f t!)e fatties to tijt £)bli0atioa : And
herein,

1. m\)0 map hinn tijemfcltjcj^, 0? be C>bligo^gi.

ALL
Perfons who are enabled to contract, and whom the Law fup- j Co. iiji."'

pofes to have fufficient Freedom and Underftanding for that Pur- ^ '^''- '24---''-

pofe, may bind themfelves in Bonds and Obligations.
iRol.Abr.'iia.

But if a Perfon is illegally reftrained of his Liberty, by being confined Co. Lit. 253.
in a common Gaol or elfewhere, ;ind, during fuch Rcflraint, enters into * ^"/ 482*

a Bond to the Perfon who caufes the Reftraint, the fame may be avoid-
^2^' J"-

ed for Durefs of Imprifonment.
""'''

So in Refped of that Power and Authority which a Husband has over VicUTh. Ba-
his Wife, the Bond of a Feme Covert is

tpfo faSfo void, and fliall neither '"'"' anATemt.

bind her nor her Husband.
So tho' an Infant /hall be liable for his Neceflaries, fuch as Meat, Drink, ^"^^ &*

Cloaths, Phyfick, Schooling, feV. yet if he bind himfelf in an Obligation', ^''1 )'' -

with a 00 Penalty for Payment of any of thefe, the Obligation is Cw. jlj 494 j

void.
560.
I Sid. 1 1 ^

I Sa\k. 179 (a) For this Incapacity of Infants arifes from his being Incapable of contrading for

any Thing but for his Benefit ; but it never can be for his Benefit to enter into a Penalty. Cro> Eliz-

f)io. Vide Head of Infants.

Alfo tho' a Perfon ;/o« cowpos Mentis fhall not be allowed to avoid his 4 -""• "M-

Bond, by Reafon of Infanity and Diftraftinn
; becaufe no Man can be

^'^'''y'^
allowed to ftultify himfelf, becaufe of the ill Confequences that might iat-

j,e|,j p^f'/t

tend counterfeit Madnefs j yet may a Privy in Blood, as the Heir, and rteoti and

Privies in Reprefentation, as the Executor and Adminiftrator, avoid iich LmatUks,

Bonds
i alfo if a Lunatick after Office found enters into a Bond,.\jt< is

merely void.

But if an Infant, Feme Covert, Monk, Be. who aredifabled by Law to i RolRep-iiu
contrad and to bind themfelves in Bonds, enter together wich a Stranger,
who is under none of thefe Difabilities, into an Obligation, it fhall bind
the Stranger, tho' it be void as to the Infmt, &c.

If a Servant makes a Bill in this Form, Memorandjim^ that I have re- Yelv. 137.

ccived 0/ Ed. Talbor, to the Ufc of my Mafier Serjeant Gaudy, the ^'''*'" ^^'•

Sum of 40 L to he paid at Michaelmas follcwifig., and thereto fet his Seal,
^'"'*''"'

this is a good Obligation to bind himfelf ^ for tho' in the Beginning of
the Deed, the Receipt is faid to be to the Ufe of his Mafter, yet the

Repayment is general, and muft neceflarily bind him who fealed ; and
the rather, becaufe otherwife the Obligee would lofe his Debt, he having
no Remedy againft Serjeant Gaudy.

2. iJtifjo ma^ fafic fuclj ^ccwntr, o? be flDbUgeejs.

Infants, Ideots, as alfo a Feme Covert may be Obligees j and as to this
5 Co. up. b.

the Husband is fuppofed to affent, being for his Advantage ; but if he Co. Lit. 3.
a.

difagrees, the Obligation has loft its Force
; fo that after the Obligor may

plead non eft factum ; but if he neither agrees nor difagrees, the Bond is

good, for his Conduct (hall be efteemed a tacit Confent, fince it is a Turn
to his Advantage.
But a Feme Covert can neither be Obligor nor Obligee to her Has- But for thij

band, nor vice verfa, being but one Perfon in Law: alfo by the better
^"''

T"^B.«-° '
_, . . fon and Feme
Opinion, Letter (E).
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opinion, a Bond entered into to a Feme Sole, by the Perfon whom (he

afterwards marries, is, by the Marriage, at l.aw extinguifhed.

Co. lit. 129.
^" Alien may be an Obligee ^ for fince he is allowed to trade and traf-

6 fick with us, it is but reafoiiable to give him all that Security which is

Moor 4; I.
iiecefTary in his Contrafts, and which will the better enable him to catry

ifo. Etiz.
^jj, Commerce and Dealings amongft us.

141, da?.
*' o

Cto. Car. 9. 1 SaJk. 46. Farejl. 15. yidt Head of Aikn.

Cro. EIiz- So'^ Corporations, fuch as Biftiops, Prebends, Parfons, Vicars, Sc.

464. cannot be Obligees, and therefore a Bond made to any of thefe, ftiall

]syer 48. <i. enure to them in their natural Capacities, for no fble Bddy Politick can

46 h'
^ "

^""^^ ^ Chattel in Succeflion, uiilefs it be by («) Cuftom
; but a Corpo-

Hob. 64. r3tion aggregate may take any Chattel, as Bonds, Leafcs, ^c. in its

1 Rol Ahr. Political Capacity, which fliall go in Succeition, becaufe it is always in

5 '5- being.
(/i) As the ^

Chamberlain of London, whofe Succcffor, by Cuftom, may have Execution of a Bond or Recog-
niz.ancc acknowledged 10 his Prcdecciror for Orphanage Money. 4 Co. 65. Cro- Eliz- 4<54i 6S2.

3. ^tljo Qjall be fait) tin Obligee ; anU tf^tttin of mafiing
fcberal €>bUgec0.

2 Rol. Abr. If y-j. by his Bill obligatory, acknowledges himfelf to be indebted to B.

'48- jn the Sum of 10/. to l>e piid at a Day to come, and binds himfelf and
Fr.ivkin ver.

j

.

^^- -^^ ^^le fame Bill in 20/. but does not mention to whom he is

bound, yet is the Obligation good, and he fhall be intended to be bound

to B. to whom he acknowledged befjre the lo/. to be due.

Dyer \6-). a. If ^£ enters into an Obligation to B. which he delivers to C to the

m"r' ^f*^'
^^^ °^ ^' '''°' "-'^'^ '"'"'^'^'^tely, upon the Execution and Delivery to C.

Co Ent. 145
becomes the Deed of y/ yet, if after it is prefented to B. he (as he

1 Rol. Ahr. may) difagrees to it in Pais, by fuch Refufal the Obligation (Z^) lofes its

14S. and Force.
1 Salk. 501.
S. C. cited. C*) J" ? Ci'- '^^- ^- where my Lord Coke cites this Cafe, he fay.<i, that pcradventurc in

an Aftion brought on the Bond, A cannot picud 7ion
nfi faHiini, becaufe that it was once his Deed. •

But in 5 Co. 119- b- he f^iys,
''•"' '" fu'^h Cafe the Obligee may plead non

ejl faHiim, in Regard tlic

Obligation, by the Rcfuliil of ilie Obligee, lofcs it.s f-orcc.

Dyer 550. a. Tho' there mny be feveral Obligees, yet a Perfon cannot be (c) bound

fi.
io.

{.Q feveral Peribns feverally ; and therefore an Obligation of 200/. to two,

B ''n/
Solvcnd' the one Hundred Pound to the one, and the other to the other,

JO 7.
is a void Solvcud.''

Teh. 17 7- ...
(c) But a Man tnay covcn.int with z levcr.illy, for that founds only in Damages. March 105.

Cro.y.u I'jx. A Bond was worded in the Words following. Be it known that 1 A.
Foxhail ver. ^^ nckuQii'Icdgc viyfclf to o'xc and be indebted to B. and C. in the Sum of
Sands.

^^ ^ ^^ s. 8 d. jor which Payvicvt to be made I bind myfelj to B. in lool.

and whether B. alone fhould bring the Action for the loo/. or both

fhould join in an Adion for the 91 /. \:i s. % d. diibnatiir ^ adjurnatnr.
Teh. 177. If an Obligation be made to 3 to pay Money to one of them, they

muft all join in Suit, for they are but as one Obligee ^ and if he to whom
the Money is to be paid dies, the others mi.il fue, altho' they have no

Intcrcft in the Sum contained in the Condition.
1 Sid. 158, Sq jf ^^„ Obligation be made to 3, and 2 bring their A6lion, they

*\° - -a ought to (hew the third is dend.
I e7.t. ,4

'j^. ^^ j^.^^j himfelf in a Sum to B. Solvcndam to C who is a Stranger,

- Keb.^Si'
^ Payment to C is a Payment to B. and in an Adion upon it the Count

muft be upon a Bond Solvcnd to B.
In

5
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In Debt the Declaration was, that the Defendant became bound in a 6 Ahd t;8.

Bond of ,
for the Payment of to him, his Attorney or Af-

^''^'"•«

vcr.

figns,
and on Oyer of the Bond it appeared, that the '^'oheadtim was to "'"''^''

the Plaintiff's Attorney or Afligns, without Mention of himfelf; and on
Demurrer for this Variance it was held good ; and that the Declaration

muft not be according to the Letter of the Obligation, but according to

the Operation of the Law thereupon.

So if yf. make a Bond to B. Solvcndum to fuch Perfon as he fhall ap- 6 MoA. iz8.

point; if B. does appoint one, Payment to him is a Payment to B. and

if B. appoint none, it fhall be paid to B. himfelf.

4. m\\txt tl)crc are fcbcral dTo-obligo^^ o<t ^ureticjs ; anD
Ijctcin, iDDere tlicv ©all be faiD to be jointh' atiD fc*

berallp bounD, anD of tlie saDbUgec'^ iSemco^ ngainlt
all 0? anp of tl^cm.

It is clearly agreed, that two or more may bind themfelves jointly in
^i^^ljihT.

an Obligation, or they may bind themfelves jointly and feveraliyi in 148.*

•which lall: Cafe the Obligee may fue them all jointly, or he may fue D/«r i9,3'°'

any one of them, at his Eledion ; but if they are jointly, and not fe- iSp/^'
verally bound, the Obligee muft fue them jointly; alfo, in fuch Cafe, '\i

pi'
L ^'

one of them dies, (ji) his Executor is totally difcharged, and the Survi- i Salk. 393.

vor and Survivors only chargeable. Carth. 61.

1 Lutw. 696.

(.1) if two are bound jointly,
and one dies, the Survivor only is liable in Equity ; but it is othcr-

Wifc if they were bound jointly and fcverally. 2 Pern. 99.

If three enter into an Obligation, and bind themfelves in the Words Py'' ip- *•

following, Obligamus nos ^ utmmque noftrum per fe pro toto & in folidOi
? "*

thefe make the Obligation joint and feveral.

So where two bound themfelves, or ctiy of them, their Heirsj Executors Cro.yae.^iz,

or either of their Heirs, &c. and the Obligation was fealed and delivered fi""^''"/''"

by both of them jointly; this was held robe a joint and feveral, and
^^^^'

and not a joint Bond only; and that the Word vel fhould be underftood

the fame as et ; and that therefore the joint Delivery and Acceptance
could not make that joint only, which by the Words was joint of feveralj

at the Election of the Obligee.
If two jointly and feverally bind themfelves in an Obligation, which 8 H. 6. ji;.

•.

they feverally deliver at different Times and Places, yet is the Obliga-
^ Rol.Abr.

tion joint or feveral, at the Ele6^ion of the Obligee.
'*^"

If three are bound in a Bond by thefe Words, Obligamiis nos & quern- Moor i6o.

libet nofiriun conjunSiim ;
this is a joint Obligation, and one of them alone ^'- 407-

cannot be fued ; for the Word Conjun^iiu makes the Obligation joint, l^""' *^^^
which the Word ^lemlibet cannot make feveral; being infertcd, for no

y^tii,,

other Purpofe, but to exprefs more ftrongly that they Ihould be all bound,:
not that they were to be feverally bound.

If by Indenture between three on the one Part, and two of the other,
the two covenant jointly and feverally to perform a certain Adt, and the

*
,

rhree Iikewile covenant jointly and leverally with the laid two, that ^j by three

after the Performance of the faid Aft, they would pay the faid two a Judges a-

certain Sum of Money, &c. and then follow thefe Words, viz. Pro vera y gainft Roilf,

reali pcrformatione omnium cniculorum S agreamentorum prxdiilcram alter-
^

?
^

.

^

natim una partimn pr.tdiBormn ohligavit fcy hxredes, excaitorcs., adniinifra- ^^^ feveral ;

tores y af/ignatos fnos, in & fubtcr penaUtatem j'exaginta librarum Jierlin- and of that

gorum ; and Adion of Debt for the 60 /. on this laft Claufe, cannot be Opinion he

brought againft one of the three only, being only joint, and not joint y//, ^f"^ the'

"

and feveral, like the precedent Covenant,
Judges and

Serjeants, at the Tabic in
Serjeant's Inn in Fleet

Jlreet, on its being propofed to them,

Vol IJI. 8 P Altho'
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joH. 7- 16. Altho' two or more may bind themfelves jointly, or jointly and feve-

^«'^;
•^'-

rally, in which Cafe the Obligee may fue them all jointly or feverally,

f^f UnUfs it
^^ his Eledion ; yet if three or more bind themfelves jointly and feve-

appeur to rally, yet the Obligee cannot fue two of them (a) only jointly.
the Courc

that the other Pcrfons are dead. Hurd. 198. \Cro. Ellz. 454. i Sand. 191. i Sid. 23S, 420. ^L'en 21,41.
I Lutw. 6j)($. Cro.J'tc. I 5;. I Kebi 840, 956.

^ J.. 0, Alfo, if two be bound in a Bond jointly, and one is fued alone, tho'

5 Co. 119.'
he may plead this Matter, in Abatement of the Writ, yet he cannot

IVheifdiile's plead Noil eji faSIum ; for it is his Deed, the' not his fole Deed.
Cafe.

LoH. It. 198- Cn.Jac. iji- 1 Vent. 34. To^h. 161. ^Co. no. 5 Mod. 323.

I Vent. 7(5, And therefore in Debt againft one, on an Obligation wherein two are

'55:, jointly bound, after Imparlance and Oyer, the Defendant cannot plead* * ''^'
that the other fealed and delivered ; for as that muft come on the De-
fendant's Side, and it is too late to plead it after Imparlance, it fhall be

taken, that the other did not feal, ^c. nor will the Oyer help it, for it

(i) And does not appear by it, without fpecial Averment j but of ib') Records
therefore in Oyer is fufficient, without Averment.
a Scire j.ictai

brought againft three Bailees or Sureties, upon a Rccoonixanee acknowledoed by rhem and tho Prin-

cipal jointly and feverally ; on Demurrer the Writ abated ; becaufe, this being founded upon a Re-
cord, the Plaintiff ought to let forth the Caufc of the Variance from the Record ; as that one was
dead : But if an Aftion be brought upon Bond in the like Cafe, there the Defendants ought to fhew

that it was made by them, and others in full Life not named in the Writ; becaufe the Court (hall

not intend that the Bond was fealed and delivered by all that are named in it; and therefore the

Defendants cannot demur upon it, tho' it be entered in hac Verba. Allen zi. Blackwell vcr.
..Ijhton.

1 Saund. 2^1. So in Debt againft one, on a Bond wherein two are jointly bound,
I s;d. 420. ^fjgr Oyer the Defendant demurred, and the Plaintiff had Judgment j

Vauehan.
^^^ '^o' another be named in the Bond, yet it does not appear, without

Averment, that he fealed, and then the Bond is fingle, but it ought to

have been pleaded in Abatement.
9CJ. 119.

/T.^ Alfo, if two or more be jointly bound, tho' regularly one of them

Cafc
'^'^'^^ alone cannot be fued, yet if Procefs be taken out againft all, and one of

them only appears, but the others ftand out to an Outlawry, he who

appeared fhall be charged with the whole Debt.
Hob. 59. If two are jointly bound, and there is Judgment againft both, Execu-
Cro.El.z-6^S. jJQj^ likewife muft be taken out againft both, and muft be of the fame

J Mod. 1.
nature: Alfo, if two are jointly and feverally bound, and there is Judg-

I Rol. Ahr. ment in a joint Adtion againft both, the Execution muft be joint againft
S88-9. both, and of the fame Nature ;

fo that you cannot take out a Capias a-

gainft one, and an Elegit., i3c. againft the other
; for tho' the Plaintiff

might have fued them feverally, yet by fuing them jointly he has made
his Eledlion, and the Execution muft enfue the Nature of the Judgment j

and tho' they be feveral Perfons, yet they make but one Debtor, when

y. S. fues them jointly ;
but if the Obligee lues them feverally, he may

fever them in their Kinds of Executions; for tho' the Obligation be but

one, yet the Originals, Suits, Pleadings, Judgments and Executions, are

as different as if they were upon feveral Obligations.

Raym. 16.
^^^ '^ there be a joint Judgment againft two, and one dies, a Scire

1 Let! 30. . facias lies againft the other alone, reciting the Death ; and he cannot
1 Keb, 91, plead, that the Heir of him that is dead has AfTets by Defcent, and de-
lij. S. C.

niand Judgment, if he ought to be charged alone; for at (c) Common
Smart.

'

I-aw, the Charge upon a Judgment being (^) pcrfonal furvived ; and

(f) So ad- the Statute of ll'cftiu. 2. that gives the Elegit, does not take away the Re-
judged lE. 3. niedy of the Plaintiff at the Common Law, and therefore the Party may
.3. ^/ 41.

_

.

3 F.. 3. pi. 37. &» lidf z<) .!£'. pi. 37. 29 E- 3. 29. (rf) For the Difference between a real and cicrfonal

F.xeciuio.n
; and that a perfijn.il Exccucrpn will llirvivc, tho" a real will nor, i/ide 3 Co. 14. Teh- zo().

R,i)m. 153. z Keb. 3, 3)i' 4.<H<f. 31J. ^Keb. 295. i S.tlk. 519, 320. i Shjiu 40*.
2 take
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take out his Execution which Way he pleafes ;
for the Words of the Sta-

tute are, Sit in eleflione; but if he fhould, after the Allowance of thi.s Writ

and Revival of the Judgment, take out an FJe^it to charge the Land,
the Party may have Remedy by (^) Suggeftion, or elfe by Audita querela. (-_,^ ^ot rliis,

tiide F. N. B. 166. 44. E. 5. lii-

If two are bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally, and Judgment rr , „

given againft each in two feveral Anions, one in Banco-, the other ;'« Cto 7,i<:. "^S.

BcVHo Regis, ar.d after one is taken in Execution in Banco Regis, and af- 2
fin.'ji. 97,

ter an Execution is taken ;;; Banco againft the other by Elegit, and Land ^"''^•

and Goods (/') delivered in Execution -.hereupon, he, that is in Execu-
, p„/ 'rI'

tion by his Body/;; Bflnco Regis, (liall tc delivered upon an Audita one-
8, 9 s.c. uJ-

rcla ;
becaufe the Execution upon an Elegit is a Satisfadion. jii<Jgod, be-

iwcen Crniv

ley
and L'lctQent, {b) But if, after Execution by E'e^it, the Judf^mcnt in Bnneo is rcverfcd, perhaps

the other /hull not have an Audita cjtierela ; per Crike, control DoditeriJge. z
Buljl-

loo. And my Lord
Coke fayv, that if upon an Audita querela, the other be once difchargcd, aliho" afterwards the Judg-
ment in Banco be revcrfcd, yet he fliall not be tiiken in Execution again. 1 Rul. Re^. 10. 2 hulft. tot.

If A. and B. are bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally, and 5
Co- Sfi.

Judgment given againft each upon ftveral Actions brought, and both Cri).ii//t.47S,

taken in Execution, and after A. efcapes ; yet B. Ihall not be delivered Co fJf 85.

upon an Audita querela; for tho' the Obligee may have an AAion againft videT'a.E-

the Sheriit for the Efcape j yet, till he is actually fatisfied, the other Ai;e.

fhall not have an Audita querela, nor the Obligee be compelled, whether
he -will or no, to take his Remedy againft the Sheriff, who may die or

be infolvent.

If feveral Obligors are bound jointly and feverally, and the Obligee g q^^ ,,|J_

make one of them his Executor, it is (f) a Releafe of the Debt 3 and i Salk. ^oo.

the Executor cannot fue the other Obligor. &T.'i.'e i Jon.

545.

(f) But tbo' it be a Rclcafe in Law, in Regard it is the proper Aft of the Obligee, yet the Debt by
tliis is not abfolureiy difchargcd , but it remains rMfcts in his Hands, to pay both Debts and Lega-
cies. Cro Car. 373. Yelv. 160. & i;ide Til. Evidence, Letter (G).

A. and B. were jointly bound to 7. S. who made the Wife of ^. ^"f"""'©*'

Executrix, and died
; A. and his \\\tc brought Debt againft B. who

^^* ^pjrj"
pleaded this Matter in Abatement: It was argued by Serjeant fur- Ji'car.\.'

ner, for the Defendant, that by making the Wife of one of the Obligors Rot. 711.

Executrix, the other Obligor is difcharged. Hob. 10. Fryer \cv. Gildridge.
21 £. 4. 81. b. Bro. Exec. 118. And that it would be fo, if they were
bound jointly and feverally; Ploiju. 38. a. Plati's Cafe; Kekv. 63. 8 Ed.

4. 3. Bro. Debt 156. the Reafon is, becaufe a Debt, or perfona! Thing,
once fufpended is gone for ever; and here the Plaintiff, one of the

Obligors, is difcharged, for he and his Wife cannot fue himfelf; and of
that the other fhall take Advantage. Dyer 140. Co. Lit. 264. b. It is a

Releafe in Law, of which his Companion fhall take Advantage, notwith-

ftanding the Opinion 21 //. 7. 37. But if it was but l^ufpendcd for the

Time of the Executorfhip, yet it is for the Defendant, having pleaded in

Abatement. 11 //. 7. 4. b. i Rol.Abr. Tit. Extingiiijbmcnt, 940. Moor 855.

pi. 1174. I Cro. Dorcheftcr ver. IVebb, 272. Tclv. 160. Find ver. Raiufcy.
8 Co. 136. Per Cur': The Plea being pleaded in Abatement, it is for the

Defendant; for during the Coverture and Executorfhip there is a Suf-

penfion of the Debt
;
but it was agreed, that this Debt due by the Ba-

ron was AfTets in his Hands, and liable to the Creditors, tho' it fhould be

adjudged an Extinguifhment ; for as North faid, this is a Releafe, but it

is but by Will , and therefore in Nature of a Legacy, which fhall not
be preferred to a Debt

;
but it was doubted, if it had been pleaded in

Bar, if it fhould be for the Defendant ; and North, Ellis and IFindbam

thought not; but that, after the Death of the Baron, it might be fued

for ; for the Sufpcnfion is but during the Coverture, and the Baron is

Executor
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Executor only in Right of his Wife j bur of this Atkms doubted j but

in the principal Cafe there was Judgment for the Defendant.

S Co. 156. rt. If a Feme Sole Obligee take one of the Obligors to Husband, this is

March iiS.
j-^i^ jQ {jg jj Releafe in Law of the Debt, being her own Ad.

Hoi. 10. If one Obligor makes the Executor of the Obligee his Executor, and

leaves AlTets, the Debt is deemed fatisfied ;
for he has Power, by Way

of Retainer, to fatisfy the Debt; and neither he nor the Adminiftrator

de bonis noUy &c. of the Obligee can ever liie the furviving Obligor.

2 Lk. 73. But if two are bound jointly and feveraliy to ^4. and the Executor of

one of them make the Obligee his Executor, yet the Obligee may fuc

the other Obligor.

CoLii.i-i..a. If two are jointly and feveraliy bound in an Obligation, and the Ob-

lio^ee releafe to one of them, both are difcharged.

aLeti. no Three were bound jointly and feveraliy in an Obligation, and an Ac-

Seaton vcr. tion was brought againfl: one of them, who pleads, that the Seal of one

Henfon. of the Others was torn off, and the Obligation cancelled, and therefore

S c'^duV void againft all ; upon Demurrer it was adjudged, that the Obligation,

ed ^»Yf^"

^
by the Tearing off the Seal of one of the Obligors, became void againft

(rt) Where all, notwithftanding the Obligors were (rt) feveraliy bound.

Several Mer-
. . ,,, , .-/vu

chants covenant feparatim,
and the Seal of one of them being torn oft, ic was held, that this Ihould

avoid the Covenant, as to him whofc Seal was To torn off only, but not as to the othcr.s. 5 Co. 23.

MiUtheivf>n\ Cafe. March ii6. S. C. cited, and a Difference there taken between a Bond and a Co-

venant.

So where three were hound in a Bond jointly and feveraliy, and the M

BayiiyvaY.'
Scals of two wcrc eatcu by the Rats ;

and the Court inclined that the 1
Garfonl. Bond was void againft all. |
2 ShoVJ. 29.

S. C. cited, as adjudged to have been void.

But where two were bound jointly and feveraliy, and it was found by

iSlTs^cflb" Special Verdid, that after IlTue joined, and before the Nifi prius, the

Iiyer]9.^pl.'
Seal of one of the Obligors was taken off the Bond ; it was held, that

12, 15. s. C. this being after IfTue joined, the Bond was good,
and S. P.

•where the Jury wcrc direfted to try, whether it was his Bond at the Time of the Plea pleaded.

If .4. be bound in a Bond for Payment of Money, and B. be bound

'^h'ffi'il'

^'
^^'^''' '^'"'' '^^ '^'^ Surety only, and the Bond happens to be loft

; Equity

LoScafilTon. will fet up the Bond, as well againft the (/;) Surety as againft the Princi-

{h} Efpccial- pal, becaufe the Bond was once a legal Charge againft both.

Jy if the Mo-
"

^ rr ^

ncy wai lent principally upon the Surety's Credit. 1 Chan. Ca. 77. & vide 1 Chan. Ca. 22. 1 Vern. 196

ylbr. Eq. 93. In Equity, a Bond-Creditor ftiall have the Benefit of all Counter-
Maiire vcr.

^Q^ds or collateral Securities given by the Principal to the Surety; as if

Harr^fon.
j^ ^^^^^^ ^^, jvioucy, and he and C. are bound for it, and A gives C. a

Mortgage or Bond to indemnify him, B. fliall have the Benefit of it to

recover his Debt.

1 ,hid. 121. A Bond made to fecure a juft Debt, payable with lawful Intereft,
Moor 752. fliall not be avoided by Reafon of Ufury, or any corrupt Agreement

CroVJc -" between the Obligors, to which the Obligee was no Way privy ;
as where

:^'l

,-,
^^^ ]^Q\y^^

indebted to B. in 100/. agrees to give him 30/. for the For-

r^/j). 47. bearance of that 100/. for a Year, and gives him a Bond of 60/. for

Payment of the 30/. and for the Payment of the 100/. enters into a

Bond of 20®/. together with B. for the Payment of a true Debt of 100/,

due from .8, to C
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5. <Dt tlniv lAemtDtcsf agatitd tac\) otj^cr.

If one of the Sureties pays all the Bond, yet the Obligee is not com-

pellable by Law to aflign the Bond to him, but the Surety's Remedy
niuft be in Ca) Chancery. , ^

. . , . (") Or per-
haps he may have Rcnicdy by Writ Ve

plegiis acqtuettindis. i Lev. 72.

And on this Foundation, that there is a Remedy in Equity, it liath i S}d Sp.

been adjudged, that if A. together with B. is bound to C. for the pro-
' ^'"''- '•

per Debt of B. fc?c. and A pays the Money, and B. dies, and makes D.
^^"^/^"'^

his Executor, and D. in Confideration that A. will forbear to fue him till i RXRep.
furh a Time, afTumes and promifes to repay him ; this Confideration is 27. S. P. fer

good, tho' D. was liable in Equity only.
Cro^v.

Alfo it is held clearly in Equity, that one Surety may compel another i Chttn. Ca.

to contribute towards Payment of a Debt, for which they were jointly ^4^-

bound. - I Chan. Rep.

-udiir^. 34,120,13a

Therefore it hath been held, that if the Obligee fue in Chancery the z Vent. 348.

Executor of one Obligor to difcover Aflets, he muft make all the Obli-

gors Parties, that the Charge may be equal ;
but it is made a ^txre,

whether he may not fue the Principal, and leave out them which are

bound only as Sureties.

But it is held, that if a Judgment be had at Law againft one Obligor, 2 Vent. 34S.

you may fue the Executor of him alone, to difcover AfTets, becaufe the
Bond is drowned in the AlTets.

If the Principal in a Bond, being arrefted, gives Bail, and Judgment 2 Vem. 60S.

is had againft the Bail, and the Sureties are afterwards fued on the •?'"•/""
vcr.^

original Bond, and are obliged to pay the Money ;
the Sureties ihall

^^'^^'''^

have the Judgment againft the Bail afllgned to them, in order to reim-
burfe them what they had paid, with Intereft and Cofts j

and the Sure-
ties in the original Bond are not to be contributory, for the Bail ftands

in the Place of the Principal.

(E) £)f tl)e Connitioti aitD ConfiDttation of t\yt

£)bligatlOn: And herein,

1. €>f poCTiblc anD impolTtblc Conoition^.

BONDS,
as hath been obferved, are either fingle, as for the Pay-

ment of a certain Sum of Money, or with a Condition annexed,
that under a certain Penalty, mentiontd in the Bond, the Obligor fhall

perform fuch and fuch Acts, pay double the Sum, if he neglech to pay
the principal Sum by fuch a Dav ; and herein we muft take JSTotice, that Co. Lit. ;o«.
as to fuch Conditions being pofTible or impoflible, that if the Condition Savil ^6.

of a Bond be impoflible at the Time of the making thereof; as for the - ^^'>"- 'S9.

Obligor to go to Rome the next Day, the Bond is fingle, being the fame
'

q."'"

'^'"'

as if there were no Condition at all.

So if the Condition be, that the Pope fhall be at IVeflminfle;' to Mor- 12 E 4. 2(J.

row; this is a good Condition. 1 Roi.Ahr,

420.

Vol. in. 8 (^ So
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1 Roi. Air. So if the Condition be, qffod debet pluerc cras.^ this is a good Condi-
''^°- tion ;

for the' the Obligor is not certain thereof, yet if he will take this

upon himfelf and run the Hazard, he may at his Peril, for this is not

impofllble of it fclf.

1 Rol.Ahr. So if the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall aflign
*'' to the Obligee a Commiflion of Bankruptcy ^

this is an impoflible Condi-

tion, and therefore void, and the Obligation fmgle, for it is impoflible
to aiTign the CommifHon.

So if the Condition of an Obligation be to fuftain and maintain an Houfe

Wo('iiwr ive- '" fufficient Repairs, and i'o to leave it at the End of the Term; if at the

ry, adjuds'd- Time of the Entry into the Bond, the Timber was fo rotten that it

2. Leon. 1S9. was impofTible to fufirain and maintain it in Repairs, yet the Obligation
SCadjudg. i3 ^j

ed, bccaulc °

tied by his own .\Si , but the Law never binds Men to ImpofTibilitics.

Co.Llt. zo6.a. But if the Condition of a Bond is pofTible at the Time of making,
but before ic can be performed becomes impoflible by the Adl of God,
of the Law, or of the Obligee, the Obligation is faved.

T Salk. 170. But it hath been adjudged, that if the Condition of an Obligation be,

that the Obligor fhall make the Obligee a Leafe for Life by fuch a Day,
or pay him ico/. and the Obligee die before the Day, that his Execu-

(/1") 5 Co. 21. tor fhall have the 100/. and the Ground of (^a) Laughters Cafe was de-

VVhcrc it is nied by 1'rcby C. J. to be univerfal.

held, that

if the Condition of an Obligation confifts of two Parts in the DisjnnQire, both potTiblc at the Time of

the making, nnd one of them becomes impolfiblc by the Att of God ; the Obligor is not bound to

perform the other; the Condiiion being inl'crtcd for the Benefit of the Obligor, and lie having it in

his EleQion to perform which he pleafes; &= vide Raym. 5,3, whwe likewifc this Doflrinc laid down
in Laughter's Cafe Teems to be a little fhakeii.

Abr.Eij- iS. So where the Condition of a Bond was to fettle certain Lands in fuch
H^ltham vcy. ^ ]\ianor by fuch a Day, and the Obligor died before the Day ^ tho'
^ '*"""

the Bond was faved at Law, yet Chancery decreed an Execution in Specie.

2. fS>i repugnant Contifcroms.

i S.mnd 78. If the Condition of an Obligation be made in this Manner, viz. I'he

I S'td. 456. Condition of this Obligation is fuch., that if the Obligor floall appear coram
'

ic'i! r^ Dom' Rege apud Weflmonaflerium, ftich
a Day, ad refpondend', &c. then

MaUwur ^^-"^ Condition of this Obligation fjall be void., or elfc
the fame fljall be in

vcr. Hjuxby. fill Force and Virtue ; this is a good Condition ; for the Senfe is perfect

without thefe laft Words, and they fhall be rejected for their Abf^urdity
and Repugnancy.

I Jon. iSo. If the Condition of an Obligation be, that if the Obligor fhould die

Pa!m. 552. without Iffuc, that then if he, by his lafl Will or otherwife in his Life-
Eaton ver.

jinie, fhall lawfully aflign and convey certain Lands to the Obligee and

his Heirs, that then the Obligation fhall be void, ^c. this Condition is

not repugnant, but fhall be conftrued according to the Intention of the

Parties, to be collefted out of the Words of the Condition.

^T .^
If an Obligation is conditioned for the Payment of 7/. by 2s. per

Vernvcv.Al- Week, till 7/. is paid; and that if he fails of Payment of the 25. at

fop. any of the Days on which it ought to be paid, that the Obligation fliall

Raym.C^.^ be void, or elfc remain in Force; this Condition flial! be taken diftribu-

cd^bc^caulc tively, reddendo fngiila fugnlis, z'i-z. that if he pays the 7/. the Obliga-

thc' Condi- tion fliall be void, but that if he fails in Payment of the 2s. at any of

tion is icnfc- the Days, it fhall be in full Force, for the Obligation fhall not be taken
lefs, and
therefore the Obligation is fingic. i Sid. 105 S. C. adjudged i and that the Obligation was fingle,

and

tlic Condition repugnant and void. 1 Keb, 356, 41 5, 451.

S
' to
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to be of no EfFect^, if by any Means it may be made good ; and accord-

ingly adjudged upon Demurrer to the Defendant's Plea, that he did not

pay 2.S. at one of the Days.
So in Debt on a Bond for loo/. Defendant demands Oyer of the Con- i .?/i/i!:. 4<S;,

dition, which was, Whereas the Defendant is truly indebted to the Plain- ^f'*'
^'-'"•

tiff in 50 /. now the Condition is fucli, that if the Defendant do not pay
'^

"'^S."!^"-

the faid 50/. on or upon, Sc. then the Obligation to be vo.d, ijc. and

pleads, that he did not pay the faid 50/. the Plaintiff demurred, and

had Judgment i for when the Condition recites a Debt, and after lays

an Obligation not to pay it, it is in that (d) repugnant and void. U) That it

is juft 10 Tup-

ply Miftakcs in Conditions of Bonds. tShow. 16, & vide 59 H. 6. l«. i /?o/. ,4ir. 419;

3. fiDf ratrfnl an!) unlawful CTontiitioUiJ.

A Condition to do any lawful Ad is clearly good; as to make a Re- Biu ObUgd-

leafe, perform a Covenant not to play at Cards, Dice, not to be Surety,
""" -°-

^c. but a Condition againfi: Law, or fuch as obliges a Perfon to the Per-
p" ^'''^°^'

formance of a Thing which is Mahim in fc, or obliges him to omit or p//^ i'j,\

negleft what is his Duty, or incourages him in the Commidion of an Hob. 12.

evil Aft, Qb') is void : Alfo it is (<;) faid, that by the Law of Nature, all
,^s g^^

ufelefs Agreements are void, as not to wafh one's Hands, Sc. being for wherever

no Body's Advantage. there can be

a Way found

out to perform the Conditien, without Breach of the Law, the Bond fliall be cficemed good. Perh.

778. Rob. li. Cro. Eliz- 705. (c) FufftvAtrf de fur. Nat. lib. 5. cap. 2.

A Bond, with Condition to rob or kill J. S. is void ; but a Feoffment Co. Lit. 106.

on like Condition is good, and vefts the Eftate abfolutely in the Feoffee;
'

^''•-^'"'•

and the Reafon of the Difference is, left the Party fhould have any
Temptation to do the A6f, the Law fecures to him the Poffeflion of the

Land, without performing the Condition, and in the other, frees him
from the Penalty of the Bond; fo that the Law has the flime End in

View in making the Feoffment good, and the (i) Bond void, viz. the ;- \''^
° '^ '^

.ruT^T. o .> \ y J jaid to be an
Prevention or the Pact. Offence pu-

ftilhable In the Party who takes fuch Bond. 2 Vent. 109.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall be always Cro.Etiz- 705

ready to give Evidence and to tcftify the Truth, in any of the King's ^"V"" ^'^^^

Courts, in all Things which fliall be demanded of him, and that he fhall
-.J^^ed.

not hurt, endanger or moleft the Obligee in his Lands or Goods, rehtwne

alicnjiis rei; this is a good Condition, and not againft Law; for as to the

firft Part, if he had not been obliged thereto, he had been compellable

by Law; and by the laft Part it fhall be intended, that he fhall not hurt

tortioufly, but not to reflrain him from purfuing the Obligee for Felony,
or other juft Caufe.

But if yf. is imprifoned for Felony, and £. bound by Recognizance to i Vent. 109.

profecute him
;

if B. after gives Bond to C. conditioned, that B. will not Mi/on ver.

give Evidence againft -</. the Condition is againft Law, and the Bond f^"'^""-

void.

So a Condition to do a Thing that will be Maintenance is void ; as to iS Ed.i^. iS.

fave harmlefs from fuch an Appeal of Robbery as B. hath againft him. iRoi.Al>r.4\:.

Carter 12 9.

Allen 60.S.?

If the Condition of an Obligation be, not to fell the Apparel of the
j ^^^ ^ .

Wife, this is good; though it was objeftcd it was againil Law; {e) be- 354. /-erCfiv.

caufe againft the Liberty of the Husband. (?) A Bond
that a Man

flibill not plough his Land, or that a Man fhall not go out of his Houfe, are faid to be void ; bccaufe

a Man mull fervc the King, and do his Duty with his Liberty and his Labour. 7 £. 3. 64. Ma)\b 191.

So
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J Rol. Rep.
So if a Man gives Bond to a Stranger, conditioned for the (^a^ Pay-

534- ment of 20/. yearly to his Wife, this is good.
Co. Lit. ic6.

(rt) But a Condition to enfeoff the Wife is void, bccaufo againft a MaStim in Law. Co. Lit. ic6.

I Rol. .Ur. If a Parfon, on his being prefented to a Living, gives a Bond conditi-

4'7- oned to refign ; fuch Condition may be lawful, and not againft 31 E/iz. of

^74''''^'^
'

Simony ;
as if the (/>) Condition be to reftrain the Incumbent from Non-

Cro.Car. iSo. refidence, a vicious Life, or that he fliall refign when the Patron's Son,
Lit. Rep. 155. Kinfman or Friend, become qualified to take the Living.
Hutt. n I .

Jon 220. 2 JiffA. 44.5. I Sid. 3S9. Raym. 175, Comp. Imumh. /^o, 4.1. (i) So a Bond conditioned for

„
, r , But if the Condition be for a Leafe of the-Glebe or Tithes, or a Sum

^^/ or Jvloney ;
this is clearly Simony withm the Statute, and therefore the

Conih. 594. Condition void, being againft Law.
That

the Condition miift be averred to have been entered into for a Simoniacal Purpofe, -uide Cro. y/tc. 274.
Ha/t. 1 10. AUor 64. And where a fpccial Averment may be, that the Obligation was tnadc for a

Matter againft Law. iLeon. 73, 103. GoS. i^. Moor 158.

zChan.CiJ. Alfo it hath been ruled in Equity, that where a Bond of Refignation is

?99'
^ general, as to refign upon Requeft, Ibme fpecial Reafon muft be fliewn to

41 ir
' '

I'tquire a Refignation ; for tho' fuch Bonds may, in Stridnefs of Law, be

Abr.Eq. S6, good, yet if they are made an ill Ufe of, as to extort Money from the

S?. Incumbent, i£^f.. Equity vviU grant a (c) perpetual Injundion againft
Treced. Chan. ^Up,„ ^, , . ,^ , ,_
^gj_

tnem.
^ a,:j p.

•

j ,> .(--{.-•.^

(c) Alfo the Ordinary may rcfufe'to accept of a Refignation made by the Reftraint of fuch Bonds.

Comp. hKunib. 31.

1 Rol. Abr- If the Sheriff of a Co.unty make B. his Under-Sheriff, and takes a

4'^"
Bond or Covenant from him, that he will not ferve Executions above

Mooy 855.
20 /. without his fpecial Warrant ; this is a void Covenant, becaufe it is

Godb. 212. againft Law and Juftice ; in as much as, when he is made Under-SherifF,
lErownl. 65. he is liable by the Law to execute all Procefs, as well as the Sheriff is.

zBrownii-Sz,

Hob. 12, 13. But if an tJnder-Shjerifr covenants with the High Sheriff, to difcharge
A/oor 856. and fave him harmlefs from all Efcapes of Priibners arrefted by the

1 Brownt 6-. Under-Sheriff, or any by him appointed j this is a good Covenant ; for

fince the High Sheriff transfers his Authority, it is but reafonable he
fliould take Security for the faithful Execution of it; and there is no-

thing intended againft Law, but rather to prevent than connive at E-

fcapes.

Crj Ell- r9.
^^ ^- being a Cuftom-houfe Officer by Patent, makes JB. his Deputy,

Lee&^Vx' ''"'^ covenants inter alia to furrender the old Patent, and procure a new
ver. ColJIM. onc to B. and himfelf before a Day, and that if B. dies before A. that
*

'('"^
5 5' S.C. ^ fh^^ii pay 300/. to the Executors of B. and gives Bond for the Per-

becaufc*^ the
^c"""''3nce thereof; admitting thefc Covenants void (rf) fer 5 Ed. 6. cap.

Obligation is 1 6. the whole Bond is void; tho' fome of the Covenants are not void
one entire or illegal.
AftflndDecd
of the Party, 3 Co 82. S. C. cited, {d) So where a Sherift' takes a Bond for a Point againft 23 H. 6.

and alfo for a
juft Debt ; the whole Bond is void, according to the Lc'ter of the Statuie ; for a Sta-

tute is a ftrift Law, but the Common Law divides according to common Reafon, and having made
that void which is .igainft Law, lets the reft ftand. Hob. 14. Moor 856. pi, I175. Godb. 213. 10 Co, 100.

Latch 14"). \ Mod. 55. 2 Brown- 282. i Vent, 257. Carter 230.

4

As
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As to Eonds entered into in Reftraint of Trade, it feem-s to have been Cro.Enz..^^i.

always admitted, axid hatii been frequently adjudged, that a Bond reftrain- Mcor 115.

ing Trade in general,
as that a Perfon fliall not follow fucb a Trade in any P' -5^' -4*-

Part of the KinErdom, is void ; the Reafons whereof are, that fuch Bond I'^J^'''^-
' 2 / P071 "

I O
tends to a Monopoly, and is againft the Publick Good ; deprives the

:^Leon.i}i.

Party of his Means of Livelihood j enables Mafters to lay Hardfliips upon Manh 191.

their Servants, Apprentices, c?c. tends to Oppreflion ; and is attended ^'"^" '43-

with immediate and apparent Damage to the one Side, only to free the r "a h'"^^*^
other from the Fear of a diftant Damage that may or may not hap- derfonjihl'i

pen ; But it feems to be now agreed, that a Condition reftraining Trade he mighr as

m a particular Place, if done fairly, and upon a good and lawful Confi- ^.'^'^
bind

deration, and with no ill Intention, is good i alfo it feems to be now fet-
1')^"^^'^'^^''^'''

tied, that there is no (,-?) Difference between a Bond and Promife in thefe f>oroChurch.

Cafes, iJ/z,. That a Bond (hould be void, and a Promife good ^
but that the 3 Lev. 241.

true Diftidion in thefe Contrads, whether by Bond, Covenant or Pro- ^''-' '^'^'= ^'^"

mife, is between thofe entered into upon a juft, fair and reafonable Confi- '^"''''"'^'; ^°^"
J J u J- J • J^ r \ nierly held
deration, and tnole entered into upon no Coniideration, or a vicious was rhat in

onci that the former will be good, the latter void. Covenant or

Promife, aU
being to be recovered in Damages, the Jury may alTefs them, in rco;ard to the Confideration ; but
otiierwifcof a Bond ; becaufc then tlie wliolc Sum mult be rccovrrtd, be the Damages or Confidcra-
tion never fo Imall. 3 Lev. 242.

And therefore where y/. and B. living in the fame Town, and being both Cro.Jac.'jijS.

Mercers, A. defired B. to buy his old Goods, which B. did, at fuch a
' 7'"'- ">•

Price, upon Condition, that he would not follow his Trade within the ^^£,f 2^1
faid Town i and this was held a lawful Contract. 17?, Becaufe it was loi!

a voluntary Reftraint, and the Rule is volenti mn fit injnria. 2.dly^ That JoUiffe vcr.

it was made upon a valuable Confiderotion, the Ufe of his Trade being
^'''''

compenfited by the Price given him for his old Goods, ^dly. That the

Agreement was neither Malum in
fe-,

nor Malum prohibitum, ^thly. That a
Man may bind himfelf not to live in fuch a Place, and by Confequence
not to trade there, s^^ly, That thefe Kind of Bonds are very frequent
in London.

So where the Condition of a Bond was, that whereas yi. had taken Ca. in La-j;

the Shop of B. who was a Baker, for the Term of fo many Years, and "nd
Eij. 27,

had given B. fo much Money for it, the Condition of the Obligation
^'' 15°.*'^'

was fuch, that if, during the Term aforefaid, B. (hould not exercife the J!"^2/'""
Trade of a Baker within the {b) Parifh where the Shop was, that then (jJsVof a

the Bond fhould be void, othcrwife to remain in full Force • and this was iitreer, Comb.

held a good Bond. ^--^

If the Condition of a Bond is, that the Obligor fhall not buy any i Sbcu:. 2.

Sheeps-Trotters of any Perfon of whom the Obligee had or fhould buv, <^''"'^- '-'•

nor above fuch a Quantity ^ this is void, being in Reftraint of Trade, '^'"'Pf'""'^^'-
and tending to a Monopoly.

Harney.

A Bond conditioned to fave the Plaintiff harmkfs againft all Efcapes, 6 Mod. 225.
which he had fuffered, as Warden of the Fleet Prifon, was held good ;

Foxier. Tilly.

and herein the Court took this Diverfity, that a Bond to fave harmlefs
l^"^^^

^''"

againft future Efcapes would be void, otherwife of a Bond to fave harm- the 5 p.^

"°^

lefs againft paft Efcapes ;
and that tho' it were unlawful to fuffer them,

yet one may contrad to indemnify one againft a Penalty already incur'd

againft Law.

Vol III, 8 R (F) m
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(F) £)f t\yt %itu\y ann t^ttfo?inance of t!)c

ContJltlOtl of an £)bligatlOtt : And herein,

I. m^tKi fl)aU be a 55?eaclj o? fufficient IDcrfo.zmancc.

'En ConA'itUn y N the Performance of the Condition of an Obligation, the Intention

17 E. 4- ?•

T. „ ,

'58-
^ y of the Parties is chiefly to be regarded j

and therefore a Performance

RolAht. '" (^) Siibftance is fufficient, the' it differ in Words or fome immaterial

426. Circumftance • as if one be bound to deliver the Teftament of the Tefta-

(<i) A Man
tor, if he plead that he had delivered Lite/as 'Tefiamcntarias, it is fuffi-

^<?""'^
^y cient.

Obligation
to leave the Obligee the third Part of his Eftatc, making him and i others ExccutorJ, feems a good
Pcrforn:iance. 2 Show- 69.

I Keh. 759. If the Condition of an Obligation be to procure a lawful Difcharge,
this muft be by a Rcleafe, or fome Difcharge that is pleadable, and not

by Acquittance, which is but Evidence.
Ucb. 504. If the Condition of an Obligation be, that he (hall not be aiding and

^'ff'/'^^i aflifting to E. in any Adlion to be profecuted againft L. the Obligee, and

^j„

'

after the Obligor joins in a Writ of Error with E. and another againft
L. upon a Judgment in Trefpafs againft them three, which is apparently
erroneous ; this is not any Breach of the Condition ; for this is not pro-

perly an A6tion, but a Suit to difcharge himfelf of a tortious Judgment,
in which they ought all to join.

Cro.Jac.^zy
If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Party (hall not conti-

65. by 1 ""^ ^"^h an Adion, and he by his (^) Attorney, but without his Privity,

Judges a- continues i this is faid to be no Breach of the Condition,

gainft one,
who faid, that the Aft of the Attorney was his own Aft. (J) So if a Man Icafe Land, upon Condi-
tion that the Leflcc fliall not do Wafte, and after a Stranger does Wafte ; yet this is not any Forfeiture,
becaufe a Condition fliall be taken ltri£lly. i Rol. Abr. 428. i Leon- 64. 4 Leon. 59.

Co. Lit 221, If the Party, who is bound to perform the Condition, difables himfelf,

p"^ no ^'^'^ '* ^ Breach ; as where the Condition is, that the Feoffee fhall rein-

I Co. 25. a. feoff, or m^ke a Gift in Tail, ^c. to the Feoffor, and the Feoffee, before

1 R»l. Abr. he performs it, makes a Feoffment or Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, or

447- Years in prafenti or juturo to another Perfon, or (c) marry or grant a

f^cf°A^Feme ^^^ Rent-Charge, or be bound in a Statute or Recognizance, or become

Sole enters profeffed ; in all thefe Cafes the Condition is broken
; for the Feoffee has

inro a Bond, either difabled himfelf to make any Eftate, or to make it in the fame
f'OnA\x\oncd

Plight or Freedom in which he received it, and being once difabled he is

would from
^^^"^ difabled, tho' his Wife fhould die, or the Rent, 3c. (hould be dif-

Timeto charged, or he fhould be deraignedj ts'c. before the Time of the Recon-
Time, and veyance.
at all Times

upon Rcqucrt, do all fuch Afts for the affurlng of Lands, &c. at the Charge of the Obligee, and af-

ter marries, and whether this was a Breach, Hard. 465. ,Mitatur; it was faid, that by the Marriage,
her Husband had a Poflibility of being Tenant by the Curtcfy, and that now an Affurancc could not
be made without Fine, and fo the Obligee muft be at greater Charge than inier.dcd. (W) Tho' the
Grantee brings a Writ of Annuity, by which the Land is difcharged /ib with. Co. Lit. zii. a.

Cro. Eliz. 7. If ^. is bound to S. in an (e) Obligation, conditioned that ^. fhall deli-

GW/Tt*?.
^er to B. before fuch a Day, an Obligation, in which B. is bound to A^

I Leon. 52.
'f^- fues B. upon the Obligation, and recovers, and after before the Day

(0. Like^ delivers it to B. this is no Performance of the Condition ; for, notwith-'
Point in Cafe

ftanding the Delivery of the Obligation he may take Benefit of the Judg-
nant. i SiH '"^"'j ^^'^ ^o ^'^e Intent of the Condition is not performed.

48. Raym. 25. I Keb. 103. So in Cafe of a Promifc. i Rol. Abr. 448.

2 If
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If ^y. being a common Brewer, covenants that B. fliail have fcven -R-'y"'- 4'^4-

Parts of all his Grains made in his Brewhoufe for feven Years, and after
^-'^f

""•

.4. puts in great Quantities of Hops into his Malt, of which the Grains Q^fJ^jfJ^
Were made, by Means whereof the Grains are ipoiled ; this is a Breach,
becaufe in all Contracts the Intention of the Parties is to be confidered ;

and here it was the Intention of the Parties, that B. fhould have the

Grains pure, and in fuch a Manner as to be ufefiil to his Cattle.

So if a Perfon covenant to deliver fo many Yards of Cloth, and he cut Raym. ^Cx.
it in Pieces, and then deliver it, this is a Breach ; for the Law regards the

(i-?) real and faithful Performance of Contrails, and difcountenances all
(^-j Tiicre-

liich Ads as are done in fraadcm Lcgls. fore if ihc

Condition
of a Bond be to pay 50/. tho' it is not faid of Money, yet it muft be fo intended, and ihc Oblipcc
cannot tender fif y Pounds Wciglu of Stone, i .5'/^. 151. fiiid by Tivifilen, that he renicmbeicd it to

liavo been fo adjiu'gcd.
— But if a Man covenants that his Son, then ivfra Annas nnbiles, fhali marry

the Daughter of B. before luch a Day, and he marries her accordingly, but at the Age of Confcnt

difigrees to the Marriage, yet is the Covenant pciformcd ; for it was a Marriage, tho' fubjcfl to b'-'

dcfcatcd by Difagrecmcnt, and no Oilier could be had within the Time. Oivcn 25. adjudged.

If one be obliged to afTure 20 Acres of Lands, the Acres fliall be ac- Cyo.Eiit^if',

counted according to the Eftimation of the County where the Land lies,
^''^:

and not according to the Meafure limited by the Statute.
p^.°j^ ^^

If one is bound to make to another a fure, fufficient and lawful Eftate
, c„ j, j

in certain Lands, by the Advice of J- S. if he makes an Eftate to him

according to the Advice of J. S. tho' it be infufficientj and not a lawful

Eftate, yet is he excuCed from the Obligation.
If by the Condition of an Obligation, the Obligor is to deliver a Re- .did,,.,

1 r L /-vLi- •
\ r 1

°
• . ,

2 Kill. Kep.li
leale to the Obligee, it is not enough to lay, that it was writ and wax
affixed to it, and that he was ready to fea! and deliver it, and that the

Oil gee refufed to accept, £j'r, but he ought to have done all that was in

his Power, and ought to have put his Seal to it.

It A. and B. are bound in 60/. to C. and A. binds himfelf in another P'-'- E/.'c 369.

Obligation to B. upon Condition to acquit, difcharge and fave harmlefs
'^p^" "J*;

the fiid B. from ttie faid Obligation; and after C. fues B. upon the I,,"'
''^'

Obligation of 60/. and hath Judgment againft him upon nihil dicit^ and Bopw-n^U
after before Execution fued, A. delivers to B. the 60/. for which, Sc. ver. H^twy.

yet his Obligation is forfeited
; for he hath not acquitted B. as he ought, ^'"^^'"^^5^'

for he is damnified by the Suit and (^) Judgment, by which his Lands, ijik^ youJ^
Goods and Body are fubjected to an Execution. (i) So in

Cafe ji. al-
fumcs to fave B. harmlefs from a Rrco?,ni7.ancc entered into by B. for the Appearance of A. if A.
doth not appear, this is a Bn.-ach ; for the Recognizance being fdrfcitcd, tho' not fued, he is fubjca-
ed to be fued thereupon. Teh. iS/. & vine 1 Browtil. li.

So if the Condition of an Obligation be, that whereas the Obligee be- 5 Co. 24.

came bound for the Obligor in 200/. for the Payment of loo/, to J. S. ''"""S^"""

if therefore the Obligor fliali fave and keep haimlcfs the Obligee from
^'';, g',7^''

'

a^U Suits, Grants, Demands, touching and concerning the faid Bond of , , 5'

''"

^00/. then this Obligation to be void; and at the Day of Payment of 3 B.-<// 155.'
the 100/. the Obligee comes to the Ilace where the hundred Pound is to I

^^''*- -'^'•

be paid, and perceiving no Body there prefent to pay the loo/. for the
^'

Obligor, he to fave the Penalty pays it; the Counterbond is forfeited;
for the Payment of the 100/. is a Damage and tiarm, and if he had
not paid it, greater Harm would have enfued, and it is not nectflary the

Obligee fhould be fued.

In Debt upon an Obl'gr.tion, conditioned to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs 5 Kcb 355.

from an Obligation, in which he was Surety for the Payment of fuch a ' ''^*"''- ^6'-

Sum fuch a Day; the Defendant pleads non damuificatus ; Plaintiff replies, 1.T"'
^''^'''

that the Defendant had nnt paid the Sum at the Day of Payment; De-
icndanc rejoins, th.it he had tendered the Money at the Day, which was
refufed ; alfqnc tor, that the Plaintiff is oncvahitis to faid Obligation, and

on
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on t)cniurrer it was adjudged for the I la ntifF, tho' it was oljeiled, that

the or.re Forfeinire of the Obligation, and the Fear of an Arreft, was no

Damnification, unlefs Frotefs were fued ust.

2. m\)ttt tlieve arc Dijljunctite Conuttiongf, i^ott) to be

perform! D.

1 Rol. Alu Where the Condition is in the Conjunctive, regularly both Parts muft

'or'^. ,,
Li? ptriv.rmed ; ytt, to fupply the Intention oF the Parties, it is held, that

I Lfo«. "7*4.
''^ ^ Condition in the Conjunctive be not pofiible to be performed, it

Coulf. 71. fhall be taken in the Disjun^ive ;
as if the Condition be, that he and his

Executors (hall do fuch a Thing, this is in the Disjunc'five, becaufe he

cannot have an Executor in his I.ife-time; fo if the Condition be, that

he and his Affigns fliall fell certain Goods, this is in the Disjunctive, be-

caufe both cannot do it.

1 Mod. :65.
^^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be, that if the Obligor, within 6

2 Mod. ioc. Months after the Death of B. Ihall a^ffurc a Rent of 20 /. yearly to C.

Bnffet ver. as the Counfel of C. fhall advife, at the Cofts and Charges of C. if C.

iiajjit.
require the faliie ^ or if the Obligor (hall not grant the Rent, if then he
(liall pay to C. 300/. the Obligation fliall be void, and B. dies, and C-

tenders no Grant of the Rent within the Time, the Obligee is not bound
to

,jpay the 300 /. ty 3 Judges againtf one, who faid the Condition is not

disjundlive, "till Requeft to feal a Deed of Annuity, and that therefore

the Obligor, ought to pay the 300/.
I Leon. 69. If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 30 /. or 20 Kine, within
Moor J4'- /•/• a Month after the Death of K. at the Eledion of the Obligee, he muft
' "

at his Peril make his Eledlion within the Time limited ^ for the Obligor
is not bound to tender both ; but in fuch Cafe, or where the Condition i»

to pay fuch a Day 10/. in Gold or Silver at the Eledtion of the Obligee,
if he docs not make his Eledion before the Day, yet the Duty remains

payable, being Parcel of the Penalty.

IM -04.
^^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor (hall work out

Ivrie^ht vcr. 40 /. at the ufual Prices in Packing, when the Obligee (hall have Occa-

.hiiii ad- fion for himfelf or Friends to employ him therein, or otherwifc fhall pay
judged. ^Q ^ jf ^YiQ Obligee hath no Occafion to make ufe of him in Packing, he

muft pay the 40 /.

Cro. ^.tc 594. If an Obligation be conditioned to pay B. or his Heirs annually izL
at MidfummEi- and Cbr/Jh?ijs, or to pay him or his Heirs at any of the laid

Feafts 150/. the Obligor hath Eledion to pay the 12/. or the 150/.

tho' he may at any Time determine the Payment of,the 12 /. by Payment
of the 150 /.

; Sid. 107. If .4. covenants with B. that .^. or his Son C. or either of them, fliall

sir Paul work with B. at the grinding and polifhing of Glafs, B. paying to each
Neaie vcr.

^p ^1^^^^^ p^ much, H^c. and B. requefts C to work with him, &c. if he

lud^^d. "^of'^ "°^ '^'"'^ Covenant is broke; for B. had the Eledion to require both,

or anyone of them, to work with him.

I Lev. 54. If an Obligation be conditioned to pay Money if a Ship puts to Sea,

.s^iyer
vtr. oj- the Goods or the Obligor return fafe, and the Obligor dies before his

Glenn ad-
p^eturn, yet the Money is payable 5

for all thofe Things being contin-
^" ^'~

'

gent and uncertain which of them will happen; the Law fupplies the

V/ords vjhich JJ;^!l fifft bappc;.', and foreclofes the Eledion of the Obli-

gor ;
and is not like the Cafe, where a Man is bound to pay Money at

Lady-day or Michaelmas^ and he dies after Lady-day and before Mi-

tbaclraas.

1 ;'<•««. 58.
So where the Condition n\' a Bond was, that the Obligor fhould bring

V,olviU vcr. the Son and Daughter of J. S. at their full Age, to give fuch Releafes

Co.its. as a third Ferfon fliould require ; the Defendant pleads, that the Son is

.5 alive
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alive and under Age j

and on Demurrer to this Plea it was held, that
the Force of the Bond was not fufpcnded 'tiil they are both of a^e ; be-

caufe it is to be taken not conjunctively, b-jt refpecHvely and diftribu-

tively ;
for the Obligor undertakes, that the Daughter fhall releafe at her

full Age as well as Son, and if fhe does not, the Condition is broken.
So if one enters into an Obligation or Contract to pay Mone}-, qI'c. on '""^- "^'f- ^*

two feveral Contingencies, the Obligee may have an Adion of De'.t on ''^'"''

the happening of either of them
j for the putting, in that he fhall pay at

the one or other, muft be taken to have been inferted for the Benefit of
the Obligee, and the rather becaufe every Contrad is to be conftrued
mod ftrongly againft the Obligor.

3. 55^ aiTD to VDljom to be rcrfojmcti.

12;The' regularly the Condition muft be performed by, and to thftfe only 9 E. 4.

who are fpecified in the Contract; yet, if there be'no Specification, or P'k. SeH.

it be doubtful who wns meant, the Law will conftrue it according, to the '^5-

Intention of the Parties; as (/?) if the Condition of an Obligation be, (-7) 1 Le-j.^),

that the Obligor fhall make all the Linen the Obligee fhall wear during O^j ver.

his Life, the Oblgee muft deliver to the Obligor the Cloth of which it Cs
'^^ff'"'^'

to be made; for all Contracts are to be interpreted according to the In-
^" °''

tent and the fubjecl Matter; and this feems the moft genuine Interpreta-
tion in the prefent Cafe; efnecially, as it did not appear that the Obli-

gor was a Sempftrels, or fuch Perfon that ufed to make Linen, and find

the Materials.
(. ^.j^

So if a Taylor is bound, or promifes to m^ike a Suit of Cloaths, the i £« 5*^

Obligee ought to deliver him the Cloth ; becaufe this is ufual, and not T"'^'"''-
•{

for him to find it.

But if a Shoemaker is bound to make a Pair of Shoes, he is alfo bound
, i^^,. 9,,^

to find the Leather, becaufe that is ufual.
per ckt'. '*'<

If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay a lefs Sum, if my (/') ^ ^ 6''- X
Servant by my Command tenders it to the Obligee, this is fufficient. 1 ii^'J^

421.
(t) So if a Stranger tenders for, and by the Affcnt of an Infant above fourteen. Moor 121.

'//.'' i^37<

per C'lr'.

So if the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 10/. ^c. it is a good 4:£ 5 '^f-

Performance if he pays it to his Attorney, or the Perfon whom he has ' ^"'^ ^'"'•

deputed to receive all Money due to him. *"'

So if a Bond, conditioned for the Delivery of 40 Pair of Shoes at
^ J^^^J ^^.^

Holborii Bridge, within a Month to J. S. a common Carrier, for the Ufe
" "

'

of the Obligee, and J. S. did not come to London within the Month,
but the Obligor delivered them to i-.is Porter; and 'twas adjudged a good
Performance ; for that the Delivery to the Man was a Delivery to the
Mafter, within the Intent of the Condition.

If the Condition of an Obligation is to pay 20 /. to the Obligee and ^^^^ ^^ w
others, the Parifhioners of D. (c) it may be paid to any two of them. is'v

'

(' ) Where
the Condition is to pay Money ro Baron and Feme, it may be pleaded to have been paid to the Baron
only. Goulf. 75. & vide 2 Sid. 41.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 10/. per ylnn. after the He.'/, t i j.

Death of the Obligee, to the Executors of the Obligee, for the Ufe of ^"-
''^'Z- i5<5'

his Children, and he dies without making any Executors, the Money fhall

be paid to his Adminiftrators.

But if a Man be bound in 20/. upon Condition to pay 10/. to fuch i Rd Ahr.

Perfon as the Obligee fhall name by his laft Will, and after theObli-^n
gee names no Perfon by his Will, the Obligor is not bound to pav i;",

^'^ '^*'
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Moot Sr- 6^ ''^ ^° ^'^ Executors, becaufe the Condition hath Reference to his Nonii,-

yet Cikt^ nation,
there is a

DiverC:y, where the Condition is to pay lo/. to the Affignec of the Obligee, and where to the Ob-

ligee or his AlUgns; for in ths lall Cufc it vclU as a .D»ii,y
in the Obligee, and Ihall go to his Excf-

cutors.

I Rol Abr. Eat if the Condition be to ieafe certain Lands for 3 Lives to the Ob-
4^''

ligee or his Afligns, and after the Obligee demands a Leafe to be made
,.,"'

^^'
to 3 Strangers for their Lives, he ought to make it them accordingly, or

3 Bulf. 16S. otherwife the Condition is broke ;
for here by the Word Ajfigns^ is in-

'BriAg. 3p. tended Afligns by Nomination ; for he cannot have other AfFigns, in as

much as the Eftate is not aflignable before he hath it.

4. %t U3l)at Zxmz to be pcrfo?meD.

€o. Lit. loS. If the Condition of an Obligation be to do a local Adt to the Obligee,
*

^
to which the

(/r)
Concurrence of the Obligor and Obligee is necelTary ;

(<!)''But the'
''^ to make a Feoffment, and no Time is limited, the Obligor hath Time

the Condi- during his Life to perform it, if not (Z;) haftened by Requeft.
tion is legal,

yet, if it may be peiformcd for the Benefit of the Obligee in his Abfence, as the AcknowUdgmcnc
of Satisfaflion on Record, &'c. it ought to be done in convenient Time. Cd. Lit. loS. 6 Co. ;o. f.

Harti. 10. (i) But when by the Condition the Obligor, Feoftor, Feoffee or Strwi.gt r arc to do a

lolc A£i or Labour, which in no Manner concerns the Obligee, Feoffor, &c. nor their Benefit; as to

go to Rome, &c. they fhall have Time during Life, and cannot be haftened by Rcqiiefl. Co. Lit, ao8,

209. b. 6 Co. ^i. I Leon. 125.

6 Co. 5t. But when the Aft, by the Condition of an Obligation to be done to
Co. Lit.ioS.

j^^g ^^^ Obligee, is of its own Nature tranfitory, as Fayment of Money,
i Rol- ^ r.

Dgijyg^y qP Charters, and the like, and no Time limited, it ought to be

Several Ca- performed in (^) convenient Time.

fcs to tliis

Purpofe. Cc) So if to be pc^rformcd to a Stranger. 1 Rol Abr. 457. (d) Where the Condition

was, in convenient Time to afTure the Land for the Maintenance of a School, and the Party did not

do it in 8 Years, adjudged a Breach, i Co- sj- b.

Cro.Eliz.19^- So if the Condition of an Obligation be to pay a lefs Sum, and no Day
iRoi. Abr. Qf Payment limited, he ought to pay it prefently, falket, within a conve-
*' nient Time.
Co. Lit. 212. If the Condition of an Obligation be to p:ly fo much to the Obligee,
"• or to a Stranger fuch a Day, if he pays it before the Day, this is a good

AAo"^'

^^"^

Performance; becaufe Payment before, contains Payment at the Day;
Cr». Car. 284. and upon pleading /o/i;/?

ad Dicm, fuch Payment may be given in Evi-

Cro. 7<7<-. 43 5. dence.
Moor 36;.

j)l. 502. Cio.Eliz. 142. I Anil. ijiS. SiTvil 9<i. Cwen ^^. Dyer izz. Godb. 10. 2 Sid- /S.

2 Saund- So But after a Breach the Defendant cannot plead his Being ready to pay •,

'

'^'//*-*
^* where in Debt on a Bond, conditioned to fave a Parifh harmlefs con-

2 Keb' 6iz, cerning a Baftard Child, which the Obligor was forced to Father, he

619.

"
plead non damnificaf ; they feply that the Child was ready to ftarve, and

Rithard/ vcT. that therefore they put it out to nurfe, which coft them 4/. Defendant
Modges.

rejoins, that he was ready to repay the Money, and fave the Parifii harm-

lefs
j upon this they demurred, and had Judgment, becaufe the Rejoinder

is a Departure ; for the Defendant ought to have taken IfTue upon the

Child's being ready to ftarve ; for if the Plaintiffs were once at Expence
about the Child, and were aftually damnified, the Defendant's being

ready to pay the Money, will not fave the Condition of the Bond.

If
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If the Condition of an Obligation be to^o a Thing within a certain 8 H. 4. 1 +

Time, the Oblijior may perform it on any Part of the Isll; Dav, before ^'" ^°^ ^'"'

Sun-fet of the Time appointed.
'

^f
^•"'- ^''-'

Moor 111. p!. 166. I RoJ. Abr. 4.4:.,

If the Condition ot an Obligation be to deliver to the Obligee 29 1 Leon, ic
Quarters of Corn, the 29th of Febmary nest following the Date, and a^j^^gc^-

the next February hath but 28 Days, he is not bound to deliver it till

a Leap-year.
If an Obligation bear Date the ift of May, and the Condition is to Cn.yac.Ci^Gi

pay a Sum of Money the 15th Day of May next enfuing, this fliall have "'^pdi^cd,

Relation to the Day, and not to the Month ^ fo as to be payable the
oJ^Err^or' bc-

. 15th Day o( May following, and nor to 15th of May next come Twelve- ing brouf^hr,

month, being («) a Fortnight after the Date. the Parties

compounded.
{a) Bur where being payable the next Day, the Court held, that it fliouldhave Relation to the Month*
Cro. Jtu. 677.

So where an Obligation was made the 17th Day of November, and the \RolAh.a,a,ii

Condition was to pay $ I. the 21ft of November following, and 5/. the
^"^"'^VP'"*'

20th of December next after, it was held, that the ift 5 /. ought to be 25,5. C?

paid the 2 ift Day of November next enfuing, and that it referred to the

Day, and not to the Month.
But it hath been lately adjudged, that a Bond dated 12 May, with H;//. 5 Geczi

Condition to pay a certain Sum on the 13th oi May next follpwing,
in^^Keitte

Ihould hive Relation to the Month, and not to the Day^ for it is faid,
^^'"' '^°'"''

the Month following as well as the Day following, which the prefent
Month cannot be, and therefore the Money not payable before the 13th
of May come Twelvemonth ^ for thefe Contrads are to be conftrued

fecttndiim fubjeciam Materiara and the Meaning of the Parries.

If a Man enters into a Bill obligatory, for the Payment of feveral
^"j^'^'

'^'''

Sums of Money at (Z*) feveral Days, an Adion of Debt will not lie till
^-^co. 12. a.

the laft Day is paft. 128. b.

Cro. fac. 50 J,
Cro. Car. 241. (i) If to pay 20/. in Manner following, "u'tx.. lo'l. at one Day, and 10/. at another
Day, Debt lies not ti]l after the laft Day, bccaulc one entire Dury ; but if a Man binds himfelf to

pay y. S. 10/. at one Day, and 10/. at another Day, after the firft Day Dch: lies for 10 I. becaiife ic
is in itfelf a (everal Duty. Otien 42. So if /< makes a Bill to B. for the Payment df 20 /. viz- 10 /.

&c. and thereby covenants and grants with B. that if he m.ikes Default in either of the faid Payl
rncnts, that he will then pay what of the Whole fliall be unpaid; after Default at the rirft Day, Debt
lies for the Whole, i Leon. 20S. adjudged.

So upon a Contract Debt lies not till all the Days of Payment are paft ;
Co. Lit. 292.

for where there is but (c) one Contrad there can be but one Debt, and ' ^'^ *-

confequently but one Action of Debt for the Recovery of it.
^^°' ^"^j p
(c) But it a

RecogDi7.ancc fee to pay Money at 5 feveral Days, after the firft Day of Payment Execution lies for
the Sum that then ought to be paid ; for it is in the Nature of feveral Judgments. Co. Lit. 292. b.

and the Law is the fame of fuch a Covenant or Promife to pay .Woncy, Efc. for fis often as the

Money is not paid according to the Covenant and Promife, fo often is there a Breacn of the Cove-
nant or Promife, and conlcquently fo often an Aflion lies. Co, Lit. i^:. b.

If a Bill of Debt be brought againft an Attorney upon 3 feveral Ouli- Hob. 17S.

gations, and upon Demand of Oyer it appears by the Condition of one '„^''^-
^^'"'^

of the Obligations, that the Day of Payment thereof is not yet come
j j ^^^^^^ ^g

,

after a Verdidt for the Plaintiff, upon Conditions performed pleaded, s. C."cited,
and Cofts and Damages given, tho' the Plaintiff" cannot have Judgment
for this Obligation, of which the Day of Payment is not yet come

; yet
upon his Releafe of Coffs and Damages, he fhall have Judgment for the
other Obligations.

If by Bond Money be payable by Inftalments, and in fuch Manner, Mch.-i.Qeoz,
that the Non-jpayment of a particular Sum, a: a parcicular Day, makes ^'«''* ^'f-

a For-
^'^'•''

e
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a Forfeiture of the whole Bond
^

and accordingly for the Non-pavment
of fuch Sum, there is a Vcrdidt for the PiiintifF, finding it the Deed of

the Party ;
tho' in Stridtnefs the whole Bond is forfeited ; yet, upon the

Defendant's bringing into Court all that the Mafter fhall liold to be due,
and letting the Verditt ftand as a Security for future Pavmcnt, the Court
will by Rule flay all further Proceedings on the faid Bond.

5. at \iijat palace to be pevfo^mcu.

00 Efit^n- Tf by the Condition of the OMigat'on Money be to be paid to the

A^'oorizz. Obligee at or before the 29th of Septcmher, at fuch a Place, it cannot
Tw ey

\L .

|_^^ tendered at the Place before the laft Day, unlcfs the Obligee is there

juJ^rd. ready to receive it; but \t the OlMigor meet the Obligee at a Place be-
Ca Lit. HI. fore the Day, he may there tender it, and the Ouligee ought to re-
A/i/fc. 140. ceive it.

S. P.

^4ivr 145. If an Obligation be conditioned to be nt A. at a certain Day, there to

Aiarjh vxr. chufe two Arbitrators, rn be joined to two others to be chofen by the Ob-
hdniurJs.

ligec, to arbitrate all Matters between them, he ought to be there in

s'c^a'^iu^^-
^"^'^ ^ Time, that the Arbitrators may be chofen and all ended that

cd, thac the Day ; and therefore his Pleading, that he was there the laft Inftant to

Plea was make his Choice, is not fufhcient.

nauglit ; bc-

caiilc he fhcwcd not vhat Hour of the Day he came, nor how long he continued there, nor that his

Arbitrators were prcf^nc there alTo,'

21 E 4. 6 h. jf the Condition of an Obligation be to pay a fmali Sum, and no
^"Lit.ziob.

Plaice. is limited, he ought to feek the Obligee wherever he may be
''

'

found j but if the Condit on be to deliver twenty Quarters of Wheat, or

twenty Load of Timber, ^c. to the Obligee, the Obligor is not bound
to carry the fame about and feek the Obligee j but the Obligor, before

the Day, muft go to the Obligee, and know where he will appoint to re-

ceive it, and there it muft be delivered.

1 Rol.Abr. If a Place, be limited and agreed on by the Parties where the Con-
445- dition is to be performed, the Party, who is to perform it, is not obliged

to feek the Party to whom, i^c. elfewhere
;
nor is he, to whom it is to

ia) But he be performed, («) obliged to accept of the Performance elfewhere.

may accept
it iit another Place, and it is good. Moor 3(^7. f/. 502.

11 E. 4. 51. If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 10/. at J), fuch a Day,
Bra.Co^d.uo„ ^^ ^^i 3^ ^ ^^^^ ^ j^ jf ^^ teiidcts it at D. the firft Day, the Con-
J74. ,.•<-, -^

dition IS laved.

Co.L^,t.^\oh. If the Condition of a Bond be to make a Feoffment, it is fufficient to

Alhmi^,zy tender it upon the Land, becaufe the Eftate muft pafs by Livery.

I Rt.Ahr. If the Condition of an Obligation be, to appear cor^m Jtijliciariis apnd
445- ^W-

n'cftmonaflerinm^ he ought to appear in C B. and not in B.K. for this is

%7foT''^''
"0^ ^'le "^^'^^ "^ ^^^ ^'"S's Bench.

Cd.L/>. 21 i./t. If a Man is bound to pay 20/. at any Time during his Life, at a

•C)'f3 54- Place certain, the Obligor cannot tender the Money at the Place when

L«(fli is8
^^ ^'"' ^°'' ^'^^'^ '•^^ Obligee fhould be bound to perpetual Attendance;

SO. 9;. A. and therefore the Obligor, in refpeA of the Uncertainty of the Time,
iV?/*. 214. muft give the Obligee Notice, that on fuch a Day, at the Place li-

mited, he will pay the Money ; and then the Obligee muft attend

there to receive it.

I ^ By
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By the Condition of* an Obligation, a IMafter is bound to make his 6 Mod. 227,

Apprentice free, on Requeft, at the End of fevcn Years; and in Debt "5^ f''--

on'this Obligation the Mafter pleads, that dd fincvt of the faid feveii
o"„^,f,/^J„'

Years, or after, till the Time of Adion brought, he W3S not requefted ^ -Js"ail^ll\.

and it was held, that in this Cafe, the Requeft was material, being Part s. C. adjudg-

of the Condition ; and Holt held, that the Requeft here ought to have '^^ P^' '"^"^

been on the Lift moft convenient Time of the laft Day of the feventh Year, ^nTof Er-*
and that it would come too late the next Day; but Powell inclined, that ror of a

a Requeft in a Day or two after the feven Years would do well. Judgment in

the Mar-
fhal's Court for the Plaintiff, and the Judgojcnr there rcverfedj

6. mw i\\t £)bli(xec mnff Do, in ojOet eo intitle m'm to

tafte aDbantagc of tlje >Q5^cact) ; anD herein of i5ot(ce,

mcciucd, &c.

Herein we muft take Notice of a Diverfity in the Books, between a ^ Brnwnt. 1^.

Bond for doing a collateral Adl and a Bond which creates a Duty of it
'^"^ '°-

,

felf; that in the firft Cafej Notice or Requeft muft be averred, tho' not 6 am 227*
in the laft : Alfo, whenever the Condition is to do a Thing when there-

unto required, or if thereunto required, there the Requeft is Part of the

Condition, and to be averred.

As if the Condition of an Obligation be,, to account before fuch Audi- Bro.Noikei^.

tors as the Obligee will aflign ; the Obligee, upon his
affigniiig Auditors,

C>-5-7''f 391*

ought to give Notice to the Obligor ; fd where a Man is obliged to ac-
"' ^^" '

count when he fhall be thereunto required ; there muft be a reafonable

Time and Place appointed upon the Requeft.
So if one be bound by Obligation to enfeoff fuch Perfons as the Ob- 8E. 4. ij.

ligee fhallnamc; the Oblgee is bound to name the Perfons, and give
Notice thereof to the Obligor.

In Debt upon a Bond conditioned to fave harmlefs from twelve Bojids i ^«»'- 55, 78^

entered into to the King's Majefty for Cuftoms ; and fo Debt againft an
'

^'''
**^*

Under-sheriff, upon a Bond conditioned to fave harmlefs the High She- j^^ ^l^'

riff, and a fmall Breach alledged ; refolved, that it was not requifite, that Atk)ns.

the Defendant fhould have Notice of the Damage, for he muft fave

harmlefs at his Peril.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, to pay a Sum at a certain Day, ' Roi- Abr.

the Obligor muft tender it without any Demand
;

fo if a Perfon be *>^*

bound to be attendant on another at all Times when he comes to his Ma-
nor of D. he is bound to take Notice when he comes to his Manor of £).

at his Peril.

Alfo, where the Obligor or Covenantor has difabled himfelf to per- 5 Co. 21.

form the A6t, tho' before Notice and Requeft were neceffary, yet here- ^"'x' 452-

by are they difpenfed with, and the Obligation forfeited. P'- ^"9^ ' ^
CroEliz. 4^0,

479. Poph. 109. Hutt. 48. Wimh 29, 50.

As if A leafcs to B. for twenty-one Years, and covenants, at any 50 20,21,
Time during the Life of B. upon Surrender of the old Leafe, to make a Sir Anthony

new Leafe, for the Refidue of the Term
j
and after A. leafes to a Stran- 4^""* ^'*=^-

_ igc

Leafe ; but may bring Covenant, without making any Surrender. f';.^'9
^- C.

.

t> ^
adjudged,

that Covenant lay, without making any Requeft, tho' by the Coycnant the new Leafe was to be
ni^de upon Rvqueft.

So if A. covenants to enfeoff J. S. upon Requeft, and after enfeoffs an- 5 Co. 21. /#f

other, J. S. may have Covenant, without making any Requeft.
^"''"•

Vol. III. 8 T If
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„ . ., If the Condition of an Obligation be Qa') to levy a Tine to the Ob-

458.

"" '

I'gee, he is not bound to levy it, if the Obligee does not fue a Writ of

I Rol Ahr. Covenant againft him.

412 S r. ront.

i^a) So if the Contiirion be, that a Strnngcr fhall levy a Fine to the Obligee. Hutt. 48. Winrh 50.— So if the Condition be to acknowledge a Judgment to J. S, he mud fue out an Original. Wimh

30. Rutt. 48.

1 Vent. 71. If the Condition of an Obligation be, to pny all fuch Cofts as fhall be

flated by two Arbitrators, by tlie Obligor and Ol ligee to be chofen ; the

{b) So if the Obligee Q') muft chufe an Arbitrator before he can fhew any Fault in the
Condition be Oblij^or.
to iniol a

Deed in GuUd-hall, he is not bound to do it before Rcqucft made by the other. 39 F.
3. 3. i Rol.

Ahr. 4 58.

1 Rol. Abr. If the Condition of an Obligation be, that whereas the Obligor is Lef-

|f^"
„ fee for Years from the Obligee of ceitain Lands, if he renders up the

Linphen vcr. Poffeflion of the Land at the End of the Term to the Leflor, his Heirs

P/jjn.adjudg- or Affigns, upon Requeft, then the Obligation fliall be void, tic and
cd- after the LeflTor afligns over his Reverfion, and the Aflignee, at the End

of the Term, requefts him to render up the FoflefTion to him
\,
he is bound

to do it, without any Notice given him that he is Afligneej for he

ought to take Notice thereof at his Peril, in as much as he hath bound
himfelf to render it up to the Aflignee.

I Rol Ahr.
^

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that if the Obligor, with two
465 Stookes

others^ make, an dupon Requeft feal to the Obligee an Obligation of

(^o%.u. 651. 4° ^- then, ^c. it is fufficient for the Obligee to make Requeft only, with-

like Point out tendering any V\ riting to them, for he ought to do it at his Peril.

adjudged.

7. !potD tfte :s3jcacft mult be affigneD anU Ut fo?tU, anU
t^c iSl^anner of pleaDmg performance, ano in 25ar,

Cro.Jac. /[iQ. The ufual Way of declaring and fetting forth the Breach on a Bond
w '^ y^ is, that the Defendant per fcrjptnm [mm obUgatorium figillo [no flgillatnm.,

1 Sn\h\\\. acknowledged, ^c. and therein to lay a Place where it was made, that

6 Mod. 506. it may receive Trial, in cafe it be denied
;

alfo it is ufual to fay, that

the Bond was fealed and delivered
j

but this has been held not to be of

Neceflity, and to be cured by pleading over, the calling it fcnptnm fuinn

ol'ligatorinm implying fo much
; but it hath been held, not to be fufficient

for the Plaintiff to declare quod reddat ei fo much, without adding

qiia^ ei debet S injnfte detinet.

(r) Cro.Jac. (c) In an Adion of Debt for Part of a Debt upon Contraft or Obli-
499'

gation, the Plaintiff muft acknowledge Satisfadion of the Refidue; for

Jwot 57.

'

there muft be no Variance from the Specialty; but (rf) in Debt upon
2 Vent. 129. two Bonds, the Plaintiff in his Declaration may acknowledge the Pay-
(rf) 3 Enijl. ment of 10/. in Part, without (hewing upon which Bond it was paid;
^'^t , r, for it is immaterial, and can no way prciudice the Defendant: alfo
I Rol. Rep. , ,f •

1 1. . J 11 1 A 1-

.,,
'^ the Money might have oeen paid generally, without any Application to

either Bond.

I Lev. 88. In Debt on a Bond with Condition, the Plaintiff may declare generally,
S-ilk. 316. and it is on the Defendant's Part to fhew the Condition, which goes by

Way of Defeafance
j

and if he demand Oyer and demur, the Plaintiff

ftiall have Judgment.

Cro Jac -15.
Eifor upon a Judgment in Debt, upon an Obligation of 600/. the Er-

K'lrhy
vcr. ror afligned was, that there was not a fufficient Breach alledged ;

for the

H.iri[aher. Condition being that he lliould enjoy fach L.ands without Evidion,
I Mod. 198. ^
S. C. cired, and allowed to bo Law

;
and fo in 5 Mod. i;5. 1 Vent. 84. iLev. 37- but 3 Lev. 325. i Mod.

66. fcems contra; unci there ("nid by foties, that, fincc this Cafe, the Sta;uccs it j^ac. I. and i6 & 17

Car. 2. have grc;itly (Ircngthcned Verdifts.

2 the

H:
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the Breach was afilgned in the Recovery by Verdid in Ejedtment, upon
a Leafe made by one E. and docs not flievv what Title E. had to make
the Leafe, but avers, that E. had good 1 itlc ; and it might have been,
that he had Title irom the Plaintiff himfelf after the Obligation made;
and therefore he ought to have fliewed a good and EigJie Title before the

Leafe made; ^ per Ci!r\ The Replication is ill
; for it ought to {a) com- (^) That in

prehend a full and man:feft Breach, otherwife it is not good. Debt upon a

Bond to per-
form Covenants the Replication muft flicw a cerrain Breach; but in Covenant, it is Tiifficicnt to aP

<lgn a general Breach, i Salk. 139.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to deliver, before the 5th of Jdfi'y
i Salh. i4t>,

twenty (Quarters
of Corn out of a Ship into a Barge, to be brought by

the I'l.tintiff to receive the faid Corn
; and he afligns for Breach, that he

did not deliver it 5 5'(7«.
it is good ; for when one is obliged to deliver

and the other to accept, it fhall be prefumed, that the Plaintiff was there

before the Time, ready to accept the Corn with his Barge.
If the Breach be afligned after the Adlion brought, it is ill

; as if in i Sid. 507,"

Debt on an Obligation for Non-performance of Covenants, the Plaintiff '^ ''•""/"''" vcr.

replies, and affigns a Breach in Non-payment of Rent the 20th of
J/'j/f, b'^^' T''V<

17 Car. 2. and the Bill was filed ?>•;«. 17 G?r. 2. which Term ended the
porter lays,"

i4.th
of jKfie i this was held ill. that if the'

Obligation
be for Payment of Money, and the Money becomes payable pending the ASinn, this makes the Ac-
tion good , fecta where the Condition is for Performance of Covenants; & vJe Crc. Eliz- 3i5. 4 Leon.

98. 1 Keh- 10(5.

It is faid, that in an Obligation for Performance of Covenants, the 1 Sid. 30.

Breach ought to be more precife and particular than in Adions of Co- J''^^'"^ "cr.

vcnant ;
but that yet if what is material, and the Subflance is alledged, ^''"^',t

it is fufficient ;
as where the Condition of an Obligation was, that the

- 3 '

Defendant, a Bailiff, fhould not let at large any Prifonerarrefced, without
Licence of the Plaintiff an Under-Gaoler

; and the Breach afligned was,
that the Defendant had let at large fuch a one, whom he had arrefted at

Wefiminfter, without Licence, ^c. this was held fufficient, tho' the parti-
cular Time and Place were not fet forth, the Eficape being the material

Part of the Covenant or Condition.

If the Replication be repugnant to the Declaration, it mskes the De- Cro. J.rf.; 64.

claration ill, becaufe the fublequent Pleading falfifies the Declaration
;
as if i S.ind. iid,

a Man declares on a Bond made 10 Martti, if the Plaintiff replies, that
"^^"

the Bond was delivered 30 Marti/, this falfifies the Declaration; becaufe

it could not be made the fiiff ; fo if the Rejoinder falfifies the Bar, the

Bar is vicious.

In Debt on a Bond, with Condition for Performance of feveiail Things, 1 Veut. \$6.

the Defendant pleads (//(pi co7idnio ejufdon fa^li nnnquam infra.la fnit per

je ipfinu, &c. and held an ill Plea; becaufe, for fiving the Bond, it is ne-

ccffary for the Defendant to fhew how he hath performed the Condition j

and this Sort of Pleading was never admitted.

So if he had pleaded perfonnavit omnia., it had been ill
;

for the Parti- i Lei: 302.
culars being expreffed in the Condition, he ought to plead to each parti-

cularly ;
but if the Condition were for Performance of Covenants in an

Indeniuie, Performance generally were a good Plea.

Debt on a Bond conditioned to deliver Goods on fuch a Day; the De- i Lev 14^.

fendant pleads, that he delivered them according to the porm of the Con- Ncif Liuw.

dition ;
the Plaintiff demurred, becaufe he ought to have pleaded txprefly,

-'^^•

according to the Words of the Condition, that he delivered them on the

Day ; and the Court inclined to that Opinion.
—

(A) So in Debt on a Bond
f ;,)

- Lcv^

conditioned to pay a Sum of Money at D. fuch a Day, the Defendant :45.

pleads Payment at the Day fecundum cffe£inni coJiditiouis ; the Plaintiff de-

murred fpecially, Lecaufc he does not fay where he paid it
; and it was

held
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held to be Form at Icaft
j the Plaintiff having demurred fpecially had

X") iS:!lk. Judgment ; (^) and generally, where Performance is pleaded, it ought to

5io. "^e pleaded in the Words of the Condition.

$Lev. IC4. I" Debt on an Obligation for Payment of Money, ^c the Defendant

pleads, that at the Time and Place paratHs jnit to pay the Money, but

that no Body was there to receive it ; and held ill, on a general Demur-

rer, for Want of an Qbtiilit Jhlvere ;
for the Tender only is traverfable,

not the Pnratiis.

I Vent. 196. In Debt on an Obligation by a Mafter of a Ship againft a Merchant,
CroE//!:. 913. for performing of Agreements in a Charter-party ;

the Declaration was, ^
^f!'''^.^ 'J^ ad performaUonem conveutionnm ex parte diHi viercatcris cbliga[fct fe di&o

Zeldr,'e«t and i'i'^g'fi^°-> ^<^- adjudged infufficient, for Want of the Word
Jpfe, or Ipfe

Jeufails. prxdifl'' mercatnr vbligajfet^t
Sc.

I Lcj;. 55,84..
In Debt on a Bond with Condition, the Defendant pleads a collateral

5 Lei/. 17,24 Plea, which is infufficient i
the Plaintiff demurs, and had Judgment, with-

out afligning a Breach ;
for the Defendant by pleading a defectvie Plea,

by which he would excufe his Non-performance of the Condition, faves

the Plaintiff the Trouble of afligning a Breach, and gives him Advan-

tage of putting himfelf on the Judgment of the Court, whether the

Plea be good or not; but if the Plaintiff had admitted the Plea, and

made a Replication which fhewed no Caufe of Adion, it had been o-

therwife; but if the Replication were idle, and the Defendant demur-

red, yet the Plaintiff fhould have Judgment, without afligning a Breach.

5o/ife.i3S. wVe And in all Cafes of Debt on an Obligation with Condition, (that of
Tit. Arbiira- ^ Bond to perform an Award only excepted,) if the Defendant pleads a
*"*"*'

a fuccial Matter, that admits and excufes a Non-performance, the Plain-

tiff need only anfwer, and falfifie the fpecial Matter alledgedj for he

that excufes a Non-performance admits it, and the Plaintiff need not

fhew that which the Defendant hath fuppofed and admitted.

iSafk. 138.
But if the Defendant pleads a Performance of the Condition, tho' it

be not well pleaded, the Plaintiff in his Replication muft (hew a Breach
^

for then he has no Caufe of Adtion, unlefs he fhew it
^ and this Diffe-

*
I Lev 55, fence will give the true Reafon, and reconcile the Cafes in the

*
Margin.

84, 226.

1 Smitid. 102, 159, 3 17' 3 i«»- 17, i4- I y(»f- «'4- Cro. Elix.- 320. Yeh. 78.

J Lev. 194. In Debt on an Obligation to pay for what Goods an Apprentice fhall

wafle
;
the Plaintiff in Pleading need not fhew what the Goods were, for

he is to recover the Penalty of the Bond ; otherwife in Covenant.

Sttand. 17 5. Pleading the Breach of a Condition of a Bond, co qund it vvas not paid,
2 Vent. 178. ^c, is a good Affirmation ; as in Avowry, £5' quia the Rent was Ar-
i Lev. 194.

xtzT, is good i
fo in all yljfmnpfits on collateral Promifes to pay on Re-

quefi, licet fuch a Day and Place he requefled, is an Affirmation, and

traverfable.

iLei. 12,75. Pleading a Bond by a ^cftatiim ex'jiit is not good, tho' it be with a

1 Saund. 275. hie iu Curia prolaf.
- Lev. 50.

Debt on an Obligation conditioned to perform Articles, the Defendant
demands Oyer, and then pleads the Articles and Performance

;
the Plain-

tiff prays they may be entered in h.cc verba, and then demurs ; becaufe

the Defendant in pleading the Articles omitted Part; and the Plaintiff

had Judgment ;
for perhaps he might have afligncd the Breach in thofe

omitted, of which Advantage he is by this Means deprived.

iSalk.\-ii. In Debt on a Bond, with Condition to exhibit an Inventory to the

Ecclcfiaftical Court before fuch a Day, it is not enough for the Defen-

dant to plead, that there was no Court held, but he muft plead alfo that

he was there ready; for he muff fhew that he has done all that could be

on his Side toward a Performance. So if the Condition were to levy a

Fine in Od- 11:11. by which the Obligee is to fue out the Writ of Cove-
nant ;

it is not enough for the Defendant to plead, that no Writ of Co-

5 venant
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venant was fued out, but he muft plead that he was there ready at the

Dav, and no Writ of Covenant was fued out; fo if the Condition were

to pay Money to J.S. at a certain Time and Place, it is not enough
for the Defendant to fay that the Obligee came not, without faying
that he was there ready and offered, ^c.

In Debt on a Bond, the Defendant may have feveral Pleas in Bar; ss
j ^.,/j ,go.

;f the PlaintiiF fue as Executor, the Defendant may plead the Releafe

of the Teftator for Part, and for the Refidue the Releafe of the Plain-

tiff; fo he may plead Payment as to Part, and as to the reft an Acquit-
tance.

In Debt on an Obligation, if Not guilty be pleaded, and there be a Noy 55.

Verdidt for the Plaintiff, it is aided by the 16 y 17 Car. 2. becaufe being
CwEfe. 773'

an ill Plea, and a falfc one, the Plaintiff ought to have his Judgment,
^-'""'^ '*"

both for the Badnefs of the Plea, and for its fnlfhood; but tho' the Ver-

did had been for the Defendant, yet the Plaintiff fhould have Judgment,
becauie the Declaration is not anfvvered by the Plea.

In Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 105/. the Defen- CroJ/ic. jSj.

dant pleads Payment of 100/, fcciindnm formam £5 rffeclnm Conditioms j
Cro.Car.j^i-

the Plaintiff replies, 7wu fvlvit pr^fdiB' 105/. this is an immaterial IlTue

not aided by the Statute ;
for the Plaintiff has not traverfed the fame

Payment that is in the Defendant's Plea.

In Debt on an Obligation, the Defendant pleads Payment of 50 /. Cro.Jac. 549.

x\Jtimi, 1 1
fac. according to the Condition

; the Plaintiff replies, quod }wn 1 Saund. »8»,

folvit 50 /. prxdic^'' i\Ang^ anno 1 1 . fuprad!ci\ qnafi ad enndem diem Jhhiffe

dcbuiffet, B hoc, ^c. the Verdid found, gnod non folvrt p>\cdia' 14 'Junu^

prout the Defendant had alledged. The Objedlion here was, that no Iffue

was joined ;
becaufe they do not meet in the Time the Money was paid,

but the Word Angujl being plainly Surlpufage; for when he faid qmd non

folvit prcedi^' 14 die, it is a fufHcient Traverfe, without the Word Au-

gujl ;
and Angiift is plainly repugnant to the Word pr.ednT, for pr.£ditV

refers to June; and fuch Surplufage, being a Repugnancy to what was

before material, was idle and void.

If one declare on a Bond made ro Mnrtii, if the Plaintiff replies, that Cro.Jnc i6n

the Bond was delivered 30 Maytii, this falfifies the Declaration, becaufe iSaiincl.ii6,

it could not be made the firft, and is therefore vicious.
"' '

In Debt on an (1^) Obligation the Defendant cannot plead Nihil debet, jj^^^ ..,_

but muft deny the Deed by pleading Non eft failiim ; for the Seal of the Uob. nS.

Party continuing, it muft be difTolved eo Ligamiiie quo Ligatnr. OO Eur if

the Debt be

due by fimplc Contrafl:, then he may plead Nil debet ; for it docs not appear that there is any Debt

continuing. a/«/2. 651. Hob. nS.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Defendant ftiall difcharge
Carth. 375.

or acquit, or free the Plaintiff of or from fuch a Bond, or Rent or Action,
or from any other particular Thing afcertained in the Condition, there

the negative Plea, Non damnificatiis, is not good ; becaufe the Defendant
hath undertaken to do an Ad in Difcharge of the Plaintiff; but where
the Condition is only to free, or to difcharge or indemnify the Plaintiff from

any Damage, or Coft, or Trouble which Ihall or may happen by Reafon of

fuch Bond, Rent or Action, or other particular Thing therein mentioned ^

in fuch Cafe the negative Plea is fufficient, becaufe it doth not appear
that any Damage hath happened to the Plaintiff; and if no Damages
have happened, then it is impoflible that the Defendant fhould fhew in the

Affirmative the Manner how he had freed or difcharged the Plaintiff;

therefore it lies on the Part of the Plaintiff, by Way of Reply wherein

he was damnified.

Vol. III. 8 u ^mtt^
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-©Kites ani5 -©ffitets.

(A) €>f tljt ^atutz of an jflDffice, anD tlje febcval minDst
of C>ff(ceg.

(B) £)ffice0, br toljat Sluttjojtt^ creatcr>.

(C) COSjo l^atl^ a mi%l}t of granttng oi afftgnirtg an
jaDfiicci anD tl)erem of one ^fiict'^ Uin^ mctDent to

anotljcr.

(D) £)f t^e c!5?ant of jDf^rce^ bp taUUa^kal perfon;3.

(E) C>f tlie Ceremony reouirite to a compleat Creation
01 (5;ant, anD of tl)c £)atf)?{ reaiiiveD by Statute.

(F) jaDf t^e <aDffcncc of 25nrin5 anD Veiling an *i>&icz^

anD ui^at €)fiiceg; are p?ol3ti}it£D to be tljuji DtfpofcD of,

(G) mi)at BemeDies a perfon fiabing a miQin to an
jSDfiice muff pisrfue, to be let into t^e enjoyment of

it, anD f)ouo a <)iCturbance tcs puniJljable.

(H) iDf tl)e ji^ature of Office?; as to tl)cir duration anD
Continuance ; anD tfjerein of il)nv being grantabk
in ^fee, fo? ULife, fear0, at ^lill anD ifiebcrfion.

(I) laDfficejJ by toljom to be e]ttcuteD, anD tol)o are ittca-.

pable tl^ereof.

(K) €>f tije Scanner of evecuting tlicm ; anD tl^erein of

HDfftces tfiat are incompatible, anD luficre an €)ffice

may be cjcecuteD by ttoo o; mo2e perfon0.

(L) <S>f tlje Crecution of an Cfftce bv ?Bcputy; anD
therein of ^uperio??5 being nnfiDcrable fo,! tfjerr ^t-^

pUtiC!3.

CM) €)f tl^e forfeitures of an C>fEice.

(N) JEObere foj Comiption anD oppieffitc ?^rocceDings
jaDSiceris are punilbable ; anD tljerem of 25?{bery anD

Cjctojtion.

(A) Df t\)t MtLtntt of an £)ffice, am tlje U^
Uml BittUsJ of Offices*

Carth. 478, "^T is faid, that the Word Officiitm principally implies a Duty, and in 1

(^) Signifies % the next Place the (^) Charge of fuch Duty; and that it is a Rule,
a Place cf a

^j^gj. ^^here one Man hath to do with another's AfFairs againft his

therefore -^ Will, and without his Leave, that this is an Office, and he who is

the Statute in it is an Officer.

Jac. I. cn-

aSs, that no Popifli Recufant fliall cxercife any Office or Charge. 5 Mod. 431.

^ There
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There is a DifFerence between an Office and an Employment, every 2 Sid. ii^z.

Office being an Employment ;
but there are Employments which do not

come under the Denomination of Offices; fuch as an Agreement to

make Hay, plough Land, herd a Flock, &c. which differ widely from

that of Steward of a Manor, &c.

By the antient Common Law, Officers ought to be honeft Men, le- 2 -V- 52,

gal and fage, & qui melius fciat & fojfit officio illi jntendere ; and this,
^J^-

fays my Lork Coke., was the Policy of prudent Antiquity, that Officers •

did ever give Grace to the Place, and not the Placfe only to grace the

Officer.

Officers are diftinguifhed into Civil and Military, according to the Na- Catth. 479.
ture of their feveral Trufts.

Offices are diftinguifhed into thofe which are are of a Publick, and C/tr/fe. 479.

thofe which are of a private Nature j
and herein it is faid, that every

Man is a Publick Officer, who hath any Duty concerning the Publick ;

and he is not the lefs a Publick Officer, where his Authority is confined

to narrow Limits j becaufe it is the Duty of his Office, and the Nature
of that Duty, which makes him a Publick Officer, and not the Extent of

his Authority.
It hath been held, that the CommifTioners for purging Corporations \S]Ai)\,\^%.

could not take Notice of or remove an Attorney of a Court, it not be- '

^f'^-
7 5- -

inz a Publick Office in which the Government was concerned. l,
" ''^^"

°
R-'ym. 94.

H:-.7?'s
Cafe.

It hath been doubted, whether the Cenfor of the College of Phyfi- 5
A'^cd. ^%i.

cians, be fuch an Officer as is compellable to take the Oaths prefcribed by r.ir/fc. 47S.

the Statute 25 Car. 2. it being urged, that the Over- fight and Infpedion 7'jpX'm^ver.

of Medicines was of a private Nature j and that no Offices were within
^' """''

the Intent of that Statute, but fuch as related to the Revenue, or to the

Confervation of the Peace ; and that particular Powers created for parti-
cular Purpofes were not within that Statute.

Alfo Offices are diftinguifhed into antient Offices, and thofe which are ^ Co. 97.
of (^a) new Creation; and herein it is obfervable, that tonftant Ufage Cro EUz- 6'.,6.

hath not only fandified the firft Eftablifhment of fuch antient Offices as -Rol--^br.

have exifted Time out of Mind, but alio hath prefcribed and fettled the
^^^'(-^^ -,,

Manner in which they have and are to continue to exift, in what Man- 2 co. \6.

ner to be exercifed, how to be difpofed of, t?f. i Shw 4^6.

(/7) No Of-

ficer, that is conftitutcd by Aft of P.irliamenr, hath more Anthmiry than the AQ: that creates hirr,
or feme fubfcqucnt Aft of Parliament, doth give liim

; for he cannot prclcnbe as an Orficcr at Corn-

Law may do. ^Injl. 161.

There is alfo another Diftin6}ion of Offices into fuch as are Judicial,
' 7"" 'o?

and fuch as are Minifterial Offices only ;
the firft, relating to the Admini-

-^"^
^'"

ftration of Juftice, or the adirual Extrcife thereof, muft be executed by
"

'
*

Pcrfons of fufficient Capacity, and by the Perfons themfelves to whom
they are granted; and herein alfo ancient Ufage and Caftom muft govern.

(B) £)fficcjg, br Vb!)at :^ut!)o?ttp crcatcn.

THE King is the univerfal Officer and Difpofer of Juftice within '^ ^''

'^"'

this Realm, from whom all others are faid to be (/) derived
; but yet \

f
'

^^'

he cannot create any nevv Office inconfiftent with our Conftitution, or canh. ^^S.

prejudicial to the Subjed. C^) offices

arc faid to

be in the King, where the King may grant or nominate to the Office, but hath not the Office in biai

to ufc or cxecure. Co. Lit
j. b, a Vept. 270-

There
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a
7/1/?. 540. There are three Things, fays my I-ord Coke, which have fair Pretences,

yet are mifchievousj ly?,
New Courts; 2^, New Offices ^ 3^', New Cor-

porations for Trade; and as to new Offices, either in Courts or out of

them, thele, he fays, cannot be ereded without Aci: of Parliament;
for that under the Pretence of the common Good, they are exercifed to

the intolerable Grievance of the Subjeft.

T fon iM "^" Office granted by Letters Patent for the fole Making of all Bills,

Mouvfon\c\-. Informations and Letters miffive in the Council of 7hrk, was held un-

Lyfier. rcafonable and void.

I Co. 116. One Chute petitioned the King to erc6t a new Office for regiftring all

and feveral Strangers within the Realm, except Merchant Strangers, and to grant the
Cafes there

fj,-,^ Office to the Petitioner with or («) without a Fee; and it was re-

p'r'^oiV'^'^
folved by all the Judges at Serjeants- Inn, that the Ercdion of fuch new

(aj^lt hath Offices, for the Benefit of a private Man, was againft all Law of what
been held Nature foever.

clearly, that

in the ConlHrufion of a new Office or Officer, it is not neceflary that an annual cr cafual Fee

ihould at fii ft be annexed to fuch Office. Moor S09.

/^Infl. 200. King E. 4. by his Letters Patent bearing Date 10 OH:. Anno i^. of

'^"^^(vf
^^

f
^'^ f^^'g") reciting, that where there was no Office of the Chancellor of

^<j/oi'<i°s

° ^^ Garter, that there fhould be fuch an Office of the Chancellor of

Cafe. the Garter, and that none fhould have it but the Bifiiop of Salisbury for

Mcor SoS. the Time being, we will and ordain, that Richard Bev.champ, now Bifhop
^' ^' of Salisbury, fliould have it for his Life, and after his Deceafe, that his

Succeffors Ihould have it for ever; and amongft divers other Points it

(h) s 'f h ^^^^ refolved unanimoufly, that this Grant was void
; (/-') for that a new

King grants Office was ereded, and it was not defined what Jurifdidtion or Authority
«n Office by the Officer fhould have, and therefore for the Uncertainty it was void.
the Name of
an Office rum feod'ii ivie fieHantibus, and it appears to the Court to be new, the Grant is void. 9E. 4.

10. 1 Sid. 141.

Hob. 63. The King cannot grant to any Perfon to hold a Court of Equity, the'

he may grant tenere placita ; for the Difpenfation of Equity is a fpecial

Trnfl committed to the King, and not by him to be intrufted with any

other, except his Chancellor.

(C) mi)o ftati) a aai'sljt of granting o^ afTign^

ingan£)fficc; ann tijcrctn of one £Dffice's

being incioent to anotl)er»

4 Co, -2. TT 7 Here-ever one Office is (c) incident to another, fuch incident Of-

M«on\cafe. W fice is regularly grantable by him who hath the principal Office j

CO If a and on this Foundation it hath been held, that the King's Grant of the

L^nd^bdon Office of County-Clerk was void, it being infeparably incident to the

ro^an oVce^, Office of Sheriff, and could not by any Law or Contrivance be taken

bythcGrant away from him.
of the Office

by Deed the Houfc or Landpaflcth, a? belonging thereunto. Co- Lit. 49. a. Vaugh. 178. cited.

I Saik. 439 So the Office ol

Per Halt C.].
^^,,1^ jpcident tO

;.Kt.l^e"'
Ofi\cc of Marfhal

l^Saik. 439.^ So the Office of Chamberlain of the King's Bench Prifon is infepa-

the Office of Marfhal ; and therefore a Grant of the

with a P^efervation of the Office of Chamberlain,

Point. is void.

A So
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So it hath been refolved, that the Office of Exigenter of London and I>yer 175.^.

other Counties in England, is incident to the Office of Ch. Juft. of C. B. f
p-

and that therefore a Grant thereof by the King, though in the Vacancy ^^ ^Ij/^ll'^
of a Chief Juftice, is null and void. p^,. q,. Sir

Rowland Holt's Cafe.

My Lord Coke fays, that the Juftices of Courts did ever appoint their i
t"fi- 4:5.

Clerks, iome of which after by frtfcription grew to be Officers in their 4
-^fif.

173.

Courts ; and this Right which they had of conftituting their own Of-
"^'^"^ '

fleers, is further confirnied to them by U'ejim- 2. cap. 30. the Reafons

whereof are twofold.
ly?, For that the Law doth ever appoint thofe that

have the greateft Knowledge and Skill, to perform that which is to be

done. 2.dly, The Officers and Clerks are but to enter, inrol, or efFeft that

which the Juftices do adjudge, award or order; the infufRcient doing
whereof maketh the Proceeding of the Juftices erroneous, than the which

nothing can be more difhonourablc and grievous to the Juftices, and

prejudicial to the Party.

(D) m t\)t <^imt of DfFiccs bp Ccclcdiaatcal

HERE
it will be proper to take Notice how far Bifhops, and other Co V,t 44. a.

Ecclefiaftical Perfons, may grant Offices to bind their Succtffors, ^^p"- 58.^''
and how far not; wherein the Rule is, that fuch Offices as are an- c

,.

"^v"

lient, and of Neceffity to be excercifed by ibme other Perfon, they may caTe.

grant, together vvith the antient Fee for exercifing thereof; and as thefe fn?. Car. 49.

Offices are not within 32//. 8. to be granted hy the Bifhops or other ^""Z 7'>7y'

Ecclefiaftical Perfons folely, fo neither are they conftrued to be within

the Reftraint of i y 13 EHz. and therefore remain perfedly at the Com-
mon Law, and by Confequence, to bind the SuccefTor, muft be con-

firmed in the fame Manner as all other Grants or Alienations of Eccle-

fiaftical Perfons at Common Law muft have been ; and thefe Grants ap-

pear generally to have been made for the Life of the Grantees ;
for it

were too fevere and rigid a Conftru6tion, to confine them to be made de-

terminable on the Death, Tranftation, or other Promotion of the Bifhop,

Dean, ^c. who made them ; and would difcourage Men of Ability and

Capacity to undertake the Exercife thereof; and to grant fuch Offices

for twenty-one Years, or any other Term of Years, would introduce

many Inconveniences, by letting in Executors, Strangers, and other un-

qualified Perfons, to the Exercife thereof; and therefore any Grant of

fuch Offices for Years, feems againft the Policy of the Common Law
and the Benefit of the SuccefTors, which thofe Statutes intended to pro-
vide for, and by Confequence will not bind them.

But if fuch Offices have been anciently granted to one for Life, this 10 Co. 6i.

induces no Neceffity of their being granted to two for their Lives ;
and Cto. Cat. i^i-

therefore fuch Grant to two for their Lives, will not bind their Succeflbr,
" ^°'^'

tho' one of the Grantees fhould die in the Life of the Grantor, fo as

there were but one Life in Being againft the SuccefTor ; becaufe by fuch

Grant to two the Grant was faulty in its Foundation, and therefore fhall

not be helped by ony Accident after: So if the Office hath been antientlj^

granted to one with an antient Fee, and after a Grant is made to an-

other in Reverfion, after the Death of the firft Grantee; this fhall not

bird the SuccefTor, for there can be no Neceffity urged to juftify this j

befides that, the Grantee in Reverfion, by Sicknefs or other Accident^-

may tecome ir.capable to exercife fuch Office befofe it coJnes into PofTtf-^

Vd. in. 8 X fion ?
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fion ; and if the Bifhop, or other Spiritual Perfon, might grant fuch

Offices to two, or grant them in Reverfion, they might abufe thaic

Power, and grant them to twenty, or for twenty Lives in Reverfion

one after another, which as they cannot be juftified
from any Neceflity,

fo they would be inconvenient, by tying up the SuccefTor's Hands from

choofing fuch Officers as he thought necefTary and proper for the Dif-

charge of fuch Offices ;
and therefore no Confirmation will make good

fuch Grants againft the SucccfTor.

Cm.E/;^ 6;(>.
The Bifliop of Nonvich, having the Office of High Steward of his

Sc^mhi.r vcr. Courts, to v\hich a Fee of lol. per annum appertained, and alfo the
Watts. Office of Under-Steward of the fame Courts, to which a Fee of 4/. -ycr

r° *c^/"o ^«'''"" appertained, granted the Office of Under-Steward to three for their

Ley 74*" Lives, whereof one was within Age, and tlie other two beinj dead, the

Vyer
80. h. Infant grants over the Office to the Defendant, and then the Bifhop grants

in Marginc. ^^^\^ ^\\^^q Offices to the Plaintiff with the Fees; and by the Books, both

thefe Grants feem to be void
;

the firfl, becaufe it was granted to three,

where the Cuflom warranted a Grant thereof only to one
;
and alfo, be-

caufe the furviving Grantee was an Infant, and fo not capable of a judi-

cial Office, as the Steward of a Court is : The 2i, becaufe both were

granted to one Perfon, where they had ufiially been granted to two fe-

verally, with diflind Fees, and therefore the Grant of both to one Per-

fon neither necefTary nor convenient, and by Confequence not binding

againft the SuccefTor ; alfo fuch Grant of either the faid Offices in Rever-

fion would not bind the SuccelTor, for the Reafons before given.
^c,Co.6^.h. But altho' the Bifhoprick, Deanery, ^c. were founded but of late

Cro. Cir. 4S. Times, yet the Grant of fuch Offices as are necefTary, and cannot be

^^"Tllio-, ex^i'cifed by the Bifhop, Dean, ^c. in Perfon, may be granted, together

of£/v\Cafe. with a reafonable Fee for the Exercife thereof ; (theReafonablenefs where-

Ley 78, So. of the Court where the Caufe depends is to be Judge ;) for thefe can-

not be faid to tend to the Impoverifliment of the SuccefTor, but rather

for his Benefit, by providing Officers fit and qualified to take Care of

the Revenues ; and therefore fuch Grants are not within the Reflraint of

I Ci 13 Eliz. but not being warranted by 32 H 8. they mufl be confirmed

by all Perfons interefled therein ; becaufe they remain at Common Law,
untouched by any of the Statutes.

iUv. 156. In an Adtion upon the Cafe, for diflurbing him of his Office of Regifler
5 Keb. 4.72, X.O the Bifhop of Briftolt which was a new Bifhoprick taken out of the

l°i tltZil Bifhoprick of Sariim, and founded in the Time of //. 8. and which had

been granted feparalibns tewporibus after the Foundation to one, and his

Affigns for three Lives, ^c. thefe Differences were taken and agreed to

by the Court, ij?.
That the Bifhop of a new Bifhoprick may grant Of-

fices of Neceffity for Lii'e. 2dly, If an Office hath been ufually granted

by the Bifhop of a new Bifhoprick, for three Lives, with the Confent

(.0 Cro. Ciir. or Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, (a) before i £//z. it may
158, 179- be now granted accordingly, 'idly. Be the Bifhoprick new or old, if it

'/""; U'' ^^^^ "^'^ granted, but granted always before i £//z. for one or two Lives,

acwd, t'h'u ""^ cannot be granted by the Bilhop after i Eliz. for three Lives. 4/^/j/v, If

ilich Grant it was granted before i Elt%. for three Lives, and after the Statute but

before 1 £//;;. for one Life, yet this fhall not abridge the Power of the Bifhop, buc
IS a Badge ^^ j^^y. gr^^j jj fgj three Lives, &?f. And in the principal Cafe, the

vin-j been' Verdict, finding that it had been granted feparalibns te^nporibiis after the

anrrcntly fo Foundation to one and his Affigns for three Lives, was held defeclive,

granted. becaufe it might be fo granted after the Foundation, and yet be after

I Eliz. and therefore a Venire facias de novo was awarded to fupply that

Defed.

J3WW^.5o, 54.
The Bifliop of Chichefter was feifed in Fee of a Park in Right of his

Cro. Car. 47. Bifhoprick, and had the Office of Park-keeper, which he by Deed 44. Eli%.

Lfj 71-

Bilhop of Chlchefler vcr. Freedland. Cro. Car. 16. Cock ver, Toiingtr, Ley 75.

I
'

grants



grants to the Defendant for his Life, y nlterins concejjit pro cxccutionc of-

Jicil praditi' five Marks, with a Claufe of Diftrefs, lum cum a Livery, or
1 3 J. 4 i. per annum., nee non pnfliirani pro ditobus

eqiiis in the faid Park

yearly, una aim the Windfalls, with Claufe of Diftrefs for the faid Rent,
or Annuity of five Marks, and Livery, or 135. 4^. and this Grant was
confirmed by the Dean and Chapter^ and for Non-payment of the five

Marks the Defendant diftrains, and avers the Office and Fee of five

Marks to be anticntly granted, but makes no Averment for the Refidue.
The Flaintiff, in Bar of the Avowry, pleads the Statute i Ehz. and favs,
that the Fafturage was never granted before, and derives a Title to him-
felf under the prefent Bifliop, SucccfTor to the Grantor; and in this Cafe
it feems to be agreed by all, that if the new additional Fees had been in

another Claufe, diftinct from the Grant of the Office and five Marks ;

or had been granted for another Confideration ; or if the Bifhop had

granted the Office and five Marks for him and his Succeflors, and had

granted the Fafturage, and other additional Fees, during his own Life

only ;
that in thefe Cafes the Grant had been good, for the antient Of-

fice and Fee, to bind the SuccefTor, but not for the additional Fees
; or if

the Grant of the Office had been with a Fee of 5 /. where the antient
Fee was but five Marks ; there the Grant being intire would have been
void !n toto againft the SuccefTor; but whether thefe Grants were di-

ftinft or intire feems the only Difpute in the Cafe; wherein the Court
was divided; two Judges holding that they were feveral and diftincS,
and two, that they were intire and depending on each other, and there-
fore void in the whole againft the Succeflbr; but a Variation in the Days
of Payment of the antient Fee, as if it were formerly payable at one

Day, and is now referved payable at two, will not vitiate the Grant.
In Replevin, Defendant avows upon a Grant to him by the Dean iBroiunli^i.

and Chapter of, ^c. of the Office of Caterfliip of the Church for Life, i^""'phry vcr.

with an Annuity of 6 /. per annum, for the exercifing thereof, and a ^"''J^''

Claufe of Diftrefs; and avows for the Annuity, and avers, that it was an
ancient Office pertaining to the Dean and Chapter, ^c. but does not aver
that the Annuity was an antient Annuity ; the Defendant pleads 13 E//z.

&c. and ftiews the Death of the Dean Grantor, and the Eledion of an-

other, Sc and upon Demurrer adjudged, that the Grant was void.

The Bifliop of Landaff \n 1672. granted the Office of Chancellor oi^Mod. \6i

his Diocefe to y^. and B. and the Survivor of them for Life, and this was '7. «8 y>net

confirmed by the Dean and Chapter ; and now A. being dead it became
^"' ^^''"'

a Qiieftion, whether this Grant to two were good againft the Succeffor.

And the Court held, that if it had been anciently fo granted, it would
bind the SuccefTor

;
and to prove it antiently fo granted, four Grants

were produced, three of which were made in the Time of one Bilhop,
and the laft in the Year 1620. from which Time to this prefent Grant
in 1672. no fuch Grant to two had been made, and the firft of thefe
Grants was about 50 Years after i Eli%. yet the Court held this fufficient

Evidence to prove this Office antiently grantable to two before the Sta-
tute I Elir^. (as the prefcription muft be to warrant it;) and one Ridley's
Cafe was mentioned of the Office of Regifter of £n7?o/, wherein my Lord
Hale was of Opinion, that if it could be fliewn, that fuch Grants were
made fome Time after the firft Eli%. it would be an Evidence that fuch
were alfo made before the Statute ; and upon a fpecial Verdidl finding
this Matter, the Court gave Judgment accordingly, that the Grant was

fufficiently warranted by antient Ufage ; and had no great Regard to

the Objection of its being a judicial Office, which cannot by Law be

granted to two, being fupported by fuch Ufage, and no Diminution of
the SuccefTor's Revenue, which thofe Statutes were made to fecure.

Sam-s
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f, g
Some hold, that when fuch antient Office and ancient Fee are granted

but Ouare together, with fome new additional Fees, yet if the Diftrefs and Avow-
for oThers ry be only for the antient Fee, that the Avowant need only make A-
hold, that

verment, for that Fee for which he diflrains, that it was antient ; and

ft'Tt o^Xt ro
'•^^ Plaintiff, if the other Fees were new, ought to fhew it in Avoidance

make Aver- of the Grant; for the Avowry, being only for the antient Fee, needs

mcntforall, meddle with no more, that being only in Queflion.
becaufc he is

in the Nature of a Plaintiff, and is to make a Title. Vide Cro. Car. 4S 9, 50. Ley 75, 77.

Cra C<jr 158. In an Adion upon the Cafe, for difturbing him in the Exercife of

tv^]l '''V ^^'^^ Office of Commiflary of the Bifhop of Lincoln^ and of Official to

Sir'¥ohn'~
^^^ Archdeacon of Lcicejier, upon Not guilty pleaded, it was found

Lamb. that thefe were antient Offices of Judicature, always granted to one

Perfon for Life, the one by the Bifhop and the other by the Archdeacon,
till 1609. when they v/ere granted by the Bifhop and Archdeacon feverally

to^. and fi. for their two Lives ; and after 1614. were likewife granted
to B. and C. with Confirmation of the Bifhop's Grant, by the Dean and

Chapter, and of the Archdeacon's Grant by the Bifhop, Dean and

Chapter ;
and that after the Death of that Bifhop and Archdeacon

their Succeffors feverally granted both the faid Offices to the Plaintiff;

who being diflurbed by C. brought this Adion and had Judgment ; for all

the Court held thefe Offices Parcel of the Poffeffions of the Biihoprick and

Achdeaconry, and exprefly within the Word Hereditaments in the 1^13
Eltz. and therefore being ufually granted in Poflfeffion, the Grant thereof

in Reverfion is without warrant, and no Neceffity can be urged for fo

doing ; and the Acceptance by B. of the fecond Grant, where C. was

joined, was no Surrender of the firfl, and by Confequence the refpedive
Succeffors were not bound by thefe Grants, but might lawfully, as they
have done, grant both thefe Offices to the Plaintiff for his Life ; and

therefore he had Judgment.
C'fo Car. 279,

But where the Office of Regifter of a Bifhop hath been ufually grant-

555. ed as well in Reverfion as in PofTeffion, there a Grant to one of fuch
1 Jon.'^o. Office for Life, where by the Death or Surrender of the prefent Of-

\

"'' c.

^^^j. jj. jj^^ii jjgcome void, is good, and fhall bind the Succeflbr, and is

ro»»? ver. not within the Reftraint of either of the faid Statutes ; becaufe, being
Siowel. ufually fo granted, it might proceed at firfl from a Reafon of Conve-
March 58. iiience and Neceffity, that the Office might always be kept full, and a

\ M^i " '0
I'^^'foii always ready to execute it, for the Benefit of the King's Subjeds ;

for tho' there is no Reverfion of an Office, unlefs it be an O^ce of Inheri-

tance, yet it may well be granted in Reverfion, /7i:?Z'«;i' after the Death of the

prefent Officer ;
which is no more than a Provifion of a Perfon to fupply

it, when it becomes void
;
and if fuch Provifion has been ulually made, •

the Cuftom and Ufage gives Sandion to it ;
but then fuch Grant muft

be confirmed, as is faid before ; and therefore where fome Books hold

fuch Grant of Offices in Reverfion not good, it mufl be taken with this

Diverfity, that they have not ufually been fo granted, but only in Pof-

feffion, and then to grant them in Reverfion is not warranted by the

Cuftom, nor fhall bind the SuccefTir.

Cro. Car. 179, But in the laft Cafe, where the Office of Regifler was granted by the

555. 557- Bifhop to an Infant, then about eleven Years of Age, habend'' after the
'

RiA!° Death or Surrender of the prefent Officer, cxercend' per fe vel
fiiffic'

123.

'"

Depnt' ftitim cum vadiis, &c. and when the Tenant for Life died, the

Grantee in Reverfion was then thirty Years of A^e ; all the Court held

his Infancy, at the Time of the Grant, no Caufe to avoid it; becaufe,

at the Time it fell into Pofleffion, he was of fufficient Age to execute itj

and tho' it had fallen vacant during his Minority, yet as this Cafe is, the

Grant would have been good, becaufe it is to be exercifed per fc vcl per

fnffic' Deputaf, ^c. and therefore tho' h€ were not capable of exercifing
I it



_ .
*

, ,

it hitnfelf, (as Writing and a little Latin would fufficiently qualify him

for; it being only to write and regifter Ads done in Court,) yet he

might have put in a fufficient Deputy; and therefore they denied the

Opinion Co. Lit. 3. b. that the Grant of the Office cf Steward of the

Court of a Manor, either in PoflTenion or Reverfion, to an Infant was

void, as uncapable, and wanting Knowledge to exercife it, unlefs it were

to be underftood that there was no Claufe of exercifing it per fc vcl frffie'

Dep!(tat\ and that the Infant himfejf was of fuch tender Age, that by no

Intendment he was capable of exercifing it himfelf j but they held, that

(ij) if there were fuch Claufe, then it would be good, and he might ap- /
,> y-^'^ ^^^,

point a fufficient Deputy; and if he did not, it would be a Forfeiture yi. 18.

of his Office, notwithflaiiding his Infancy; and of the Sufficiency of the Hob. 148.

Deputy the Lotd of the Manor, or Judge of the Court, were to be Judges ;

' ' ^"^ ^>

and if' the Deputy fhould mifdemean himfelf, or prove unskilful in his
"' ^^'

Office, it would be a Forfeiture at the Infant's Peril; and this feems to

be the Diverfity taken in the Books
; befides, if the Cafe in Co. Lit. be

meant of the Office of Steward of a Court-Leet, it may be good Law, be-

caufe that is a Judicial Office, which perhaps cannot be executed by De-

puty ;
but if it be meant of a Court-Baron, then the general Opinion (_h)

Vide 9 Co

of the (Z*) Books is againft it, which held, that the Steward of a Court- 4!>. 49'

Baron may make a Deputy, tho' there were no exprefs Power given I
-'""'

\^J^
him for that Furpofe ;

for that it is an Office purely minifterial, (for the Hob."\ii.

Suitors are Judges in the Court-Baron) and confifts in entring Plaints, nCo. 87-

Surrenders, Admittances, &c. in the Nature of a Regifter; and tho' an Cro. Jac. 18.

Infant fhould have the Stewardfhip of both Courts, i/z. the Court-Leec

and Court-Baron together, and that he fliould be incapable to exercife

that of the Court-Leet, and therefore the Grant thereof to him fhould

be void ; yet for the Court Baron the Grant would continue good, and

he might either exercife it in Perfon, or by a fufficient Deputy ; and per-

haps upon this Diverfity the Books may be reconciled ; for they agree,
that if an Office of Judicature or Learning be given to a Man utterly

incapable of it, no Claufe of exercifing it by Deputy, or otherwife, will

mend the Cafe, or make the Grant good ; for it muft radically veil in

the Grantee before it can go in Title of Procuration, or Deputation, to

another.

But where the Dean of
IViiidfor, having Ordinary Jurifdi61:ion, by Noy 155.

Deed made fuch a one his CommifTary, which was confirmed by the Prebend of

Dean and Chapter, yet after his Death it was held the SuccelTo'r was H<if,Vr;«>'»

not bound thereby, becaufe this was a Judicial Office and Authority ;

* ""

which tho' it may be exercifed by a Subftitute, yet it is in Law in the

Ordinary himfelf; and Excommunication, Probate of Teftaments, and
fuch like, they may be tranfaded by the CommifTary, yet it muft be in the

Name of the Ordinary, and if the Ordinary offends, the Subftitute fhall be

punifhed ;
and therefore this Grant can continue no longer than the Ordi-

nary himfelf who grants it ; for if it fhould bind the Succeffor, then he

could not remove him, tho' he were anfwerable for his k&s and Offences ;

which would be hard ; therefore this Grant determines with the Death
or Remotion of the Ordinary, and then no Confirmation can make it

good after ;
and the Archbifhops, in their feveral Provinces, have the

Ordinary Jurifdiftion fedc vacante ; and the Archbifhop, Dean and

Chapter, cannot grant the Jurididion of Guardian of the Spiritualties i;E. 3 23.

after the Death of the Bifhop ; which is a ftronger Cafe.

Vol. HI. 8 Y (E) £>i
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(E) £)f t\)t €txtmtinv rtamfite to a compleat
Creation oi (5mnu anu of tljc £>arljs rc^

quircB lJi> Statute,

J Ro/. Abr. T'TTHere-ever the Right of granting and erefting new Offices is vefted

i5i. VV in the King as the Head and Fountain of Juftice, he mufi: ufe
I C». UN

proper Words for that Purpofe i as in the Erection of a new Office the

^4D)ey\oo. Words erigimiis, con/litnimiis, i3c. muft be made ufe of
j
and it hath been

h. pi 61. adjudged, that the Word Conceffimns is not fufficient, unlefs there be an Of-
Uard. 551. flee aheady in Being, and then a Grant by the Word Concejfimns is good.
I Med. 125. If an Officer be created by Letters Patent, he is a compleat Officer

before he is fworn, and before any Inveftiture.

I Leon. 248. But if a Perfon be created Herald at Arms, Inveftiture is ncceflary
I Mod. 123. before he is a compleat Officer.
dnt. I RJ.

^

Abr. I 54.

J ,
An Office, being a Thing which lies in Grant, cannot regularly be

•'Mod. 147." gi"anted or transferred from one to another, but by Deed duly execured,

^Mod. 388. which is an Inftrument the Law hath appointed inftead of Livery.

c L't 61 b
^"'' '* '^ ^'^''^' ^''^^ '^"^ ^^y ''^'^^'" ('0 ^ Steward to keep his CVurr-

{a) That a

'

Baron and Court-Leet without Deed, and that fuch Retainer fhall con-

Corporation tinue until he be difcharged.
may make
a Bailiff without Deed, Title Corporations, Letter (E).

Carth. 42(). Alfo it hath been adjudged, that a parol Appointment of Clerk of the
*
^^^- 4^""

Peace by the Ctiflos Rotiilcruvi, by the Words following, fpoken in open

Sinderi\cT. Court, is good, / do nominate the [aid Philip Owen to be Clerk of the

Owen- Peace, according to the A3 of Parliament ; but in B. K. tho' the parol

Appointment was held good, yet that Court reverfed the Judgment,
becaufe the Form of the Words ufed in the Nomination were infufficient ;

for he did not name any certain County of which he ftould be Clerk of

the Peace, nor diftinguifh which Statute he intends ; for there are two
Statutes which concern this Matter, viz. 27//. 8. and i IV. 3. and more-
over by his adding this Word, viz. faid Philip Owen., it is altogether in-

fenfible ; but the Judgment of B. K. was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords.

By the 13 Car. 2. Stat. 2. cap. i. it is ena6fed,
' That no Perfon fliall

* be placed, eledted or chofen to any Office or Place of Mayor, Alderman,
'
Recorder, Bailiff, Town-Clerk, Common-Council Man, or other Office

' of Magiftracy, Place of Truft, or other Imployment relating to the Go-
' vernment of any City, Corporation, Borough, Cinque-Fort or other
'
Port-Town, who fliall not have received the Sacrament according to

' the Rites of the Church of England, within one Year next before fuch
* Eleftion

j
and that every Perfon fo placed or elected fhall take the

' Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy at the fame Time when the Oath
' for the due iExecution of the faid Office, Sc. iliall be adminifter'd ;

{h) It hath c
3,^(j jp,at the fgjj^ Oath fliall be adminifter'd and (^h) tendered by thofe

iudacd that
' ^'^^ adminifter the Oath of Office ; and in Default of fuch, by two

It is no Ex-
' (0 Juftices of Peace of the Corporation ; and that in Default hereof

cufe that the <

every fuch EleAion, Placing and Choice, Hiall be void.
Oaths were
nottcndcrcd.

, Mod. 3:6. i.Jon. III. Salk 41S. (c) Which makes it ncceflary in a Return
to a Matidamui, fcttinf; forth that the Party did not take the Oaths before the Mayor, &c. to add,
that he did not take them before two Juftices of Peace. 5 Mod. 31 7. Salk. 42S.

By the 25 Car. 2. (commonly called the Teft-Ad,) it is enafted,
' That all Officers Civil and Military, (except thofe of Inheritance ap-
*
pointing fufficient Deputies,) and all who have any Fee, ^c. by Patent

5
' from
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* from the King, (except fuch as fliall be granted for valuable Confiden-
'

t (in for Life or Years, and not relate to any Office or Place of Trufl)
* and alio all who have any Place of Trufl or Employment in the King's
« Houfhold, fhall take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and Tefl,
* the next Term, (in the King's Bench or Chancery, or Quarter-Seffions,)
' and receive the Sacrament within three Months, and give in a Certificate
*

thereof, proved by two WitnefTes, to the Court wherein they take the
* laid Oaths ;

and in cafe of Neglett fhall be difabled to hold the fj.id Of-
(„) it hath

'
fices, &c. and Qa) forfeit five hundred Pounds, except Feme Coverts, Sc been adjudg-

ed, that chc

Perfons Co difablcd lore only their Right to the Profits of their Offices from the Time of luch Dila-

bility, but that they lore nothing veiled in them before. Ltifu;. 910.

But it is provided by the laft mentioned Statute,
' That the faid A61:

*
fliall not extend to Conflabies or Church-wardens, or

(li)
fuch like infe-

beln^ma^de
' rior Civil Officers, or to a Bailiff of a Manor or Lands, or fuch like

pit^re, whe-
*

private Officers. rher it ex-

tends to the Cenfor of the College of Phjfici.Tns. 5 -Mcii- 4.31.

Tho' the Words of the firft of thefe A6fs are fo very ftrong, as to ^J""- 8i>

make fuch Eledlion, &c. void, and thofe of the fecond, to make fuch
'J^' „.

Perfons d,fabled in Law to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever to have, "/^

"
'

occupy or enjoy the faid Offices ; yet it hath been flrongly holden, that 2 aw. 193-

the Aifts of one under fuch a Difability, being intailed in fuch an Office, "^Keb. 606,

and executing the fame without any Objedion to his Authority, may be
'^^'^^I'^pl'

val-d as to Strangers j
for otherwife, not only thofe who no way infringe ,o_

''' '

this Law, but even thofe whofe Benefit is intended to be advanced by it,

might be Sufferers for another's Fault, to which they are no Way privy ;

and one Chalm in a Corporation, happening thro' the Default of one
Head Officer, would perpetually vacate the Adls of all others, whofe

Authority in relped of their Admilfion into their Offices, or otherwife,

may depend on his.

(F) £>f tl)t £)fFcnce of Biiping atiD ^cumg
an £)ffice, anu liijat £)fficeiS arc p;o\)ihiUD
to i)c tljus Difpofcn of*

THE taking, or giving of a Reward for Offices of a publick Nature is faid , /„/?, 1^3.
to be Bribery ;

and furely, fays Haickins, nothing can be more pal- \Uawk.p C,

pably prejudicial to the Good of the Publick, than to have Places of the 16S 9.
— It

highefl Concernment, on the due Execution whereof the Happinefs of
"^^

,"^

'°

^^
both King and People doth depend, difpofed of not to thofe who are and hidi'a-

mofl able to execute them, but to thofe who are nioft able to pay for ableatCom-

ihem
;
nor can any Thing be a greater Difcouragement to Induliry and ^°" l-«w.

Virtue, than to fee thofe Places of Trufb and Honour, which ought to ^^ '°!"

be the Rewards of thofe who by their Induftry and Diligence have qua-
"

'

lified themfelves for them, conferred on fuch who have no other Recom-
mendation, but that of being the higheft Bidders

; neither can any Thing
be a greater Temptation to Officers to abufe their Power by Eriberv and

Extortion, and other Adls of Injuflice, than the Confldcration of the

great Expence they were at in gaining their Places, and the Neceffity
of fometimes ftraining a Point to make their Bargain anfwer their £x-

pedations.

For
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For the Ex-

pofiton here

of, 1/11:1 the t

'Eur] of Mac-
^

clesfild'i

Trial. '

For which Reafons, among many others, it is exprefly enaded by 12

Ric. 2.. cap. 2. ' That the Chancellor, Treafurer, Keeper of the Privy
Seal, Steward of the King's Houfe, the King's Chamberlain, Clerk of

' the Rolls of the Juftices of the one Bench and of the other, BaronS
' of the Exchequer, and all other th.tt fiiall be called to ordain, name
' or make Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Efcheators, Cuftomers, Comp-
'

trollers, or any other Officer or Minifter of the King, fhall be firmly
' fvvorn that they fliall not ordain, name or make any of the above-men-
' tioned Officers for any Gift or Brokage, Favour or Affedion ; nor that
' none that fueth by himfelf, or by others, privily or openly, to be in
'
any Manner of Office, fhall be put in the fame Office, or in any other,

' but that they make all fuch Officers and Miniflers of the beft and
* mofl lawful Men, and fufficient to their Eftimation and Knowledge.
And by the 4 H- 4. cap. 5. it is cnafted,

' That no Sheriff ihdll lee
* his Bailiwick to farm to any Man for the Time that he occupieth fuch
* Office.

But the principal Statute relating to this Matter is the 5 & 6 E. 6.

cap. 16. which is verbatim as follows, Se(l. i.
* For avoi^ding of Corrup-

tion which may hereafter happen to he in the Officers and IVIiniflers

in thofe Courts, Places or Rooms, wherein there is rcquifite to be had
the true Adminiftr:uion of Juftice, or Services of Truft, and to the

Intent that Ferfons worthy and meet to be advanced to the Place
where Juftice is to be miniftred, or any Service of Truft executed,
fhall hereafter be preferred to the fame, and no other.

Scii. 2.
' Be it therefore enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons at any

Time hereafter bargain or fell any Office or Offices, or Deputation of any
Office or Offices, or any Part or Parcel of any of them, or receive, have or

take any Money, Fee, Reward or any other Profit, diredly or indiredly,
or take any Promife, Agreement, Covenant, Bond, or any AfTurance to

receive or have any Money, Fee, Reward or other Profit, diredly or in-

diredly, for any Office or Offices, or for the Deputation of any Office or

Offices, or any Part of any of them; or to the Intent that any Perfon
fhould have, exercife or enjoy any Office or Offices, or the Deputation
of any Office or Offices, or any Part of any of them, which Office or

Offices, or any Part or Parcel of them, fhall in any wife touch or con^
cern the Adminiftration or Execution of Juftice, or the Receipt, Con-
trolment, or Payment of any the King's Highnefs Treafure, Money*
Rent, Revenue, Account, Aulneage, Auditorffiip, or Surveying of

any of the King's Majefty's Honors, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tene-

ments, Woods or Hereditaments, or any the King's Majefty's Cuftoms,
or any Adminiftration or neceffary Attendance to be had, done, or

executed in any of the King's Majefty's Cuftom-Houfe or Houfes, or
the Keeping of any the King''s Majefty's Towns, Caftles or Fortreffes,

being ufed, occupied or appointed for a Place of Strength and De-
fence

;
or which fhall concern or touch any Clerkfhip to be occupied

in any Manner of Court of Record wherein Juftice is to be miniftred ;

that then all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons, that fhall fo bargain
or fell any of the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations,
or that fhall take any Money, Fee, Reward or Profit, for any of the

laid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations, of any of the

faid Offices, or any Part of any of them, or that fhall take any Pro-

mife, Covenant, Bond or Affurance for any Money, Reward or Pro-

fit, to be given for any of the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or

Deputations of any of the faid Office or Offices, or any Part of any of

them, fhall not only lofe and forfeit all his and their Right, In-

tereft and Eftate, which fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall then have of, in

or to any of the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations, or

any Part of any of them, or of, in or to the Gift or Nomination of

any the faid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations, for the which

J
' Office
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' office or Offices, or for the Deputation or Deputations of which Office
' or Offices, or for any Part of any of them, any fuch Perfon or Per-,
* fons fhall fo make any Bargain or Sale, or take or receive any Sum o£
*
Money, Fee, Reward or Profit, or any Promife, Covenant, Bond

* or Aflurance to have or receive any Reward, Money or Profit j
* but alfo that all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons that (hall give
* or pay any Sum of Money, Reward or Fee, or fhall make any pro-
*

mife, Agreement, Bond or AfTurance for any of the laid Offices, or for
* the Deputation or Deputations of any the faid Office or Officers, or any
* Part of any of them fliall immediately, by and upon the fame Fee,
*
Money, or Reward given or paid, or upon any fuch Promife, Cove-

*
nant, Bond, or Agreement had or made for any Fee, Sum of Money

* or Reward, to be paid as is aforefaid, be adjudged a difabled Perfon
* in the Law to all Intents and Purpofes to have, occupy or enjoy the
* faid Office or Offices, Deputation or Deputations, or any Part of any
' of them, for the which fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall fo give or pay any
' Sum of Money, Fee or Reward, or make any Promife, Covenant,
*
Bond, or other Affurance to give or pay any Sum of Money, Fee or

' Reward.
Sefl. 3.

' It is farther ena61:ed, that all and every fuch Bargains, Sales,
*

Promifes, Bonds, Agreements, Covenants and Aflurances, as be be-
* fore fpecified, fliall be void to and againft him and them by whom
*
any fuch Bargain, Sale, Bond, Promife, Covenant or Aflurance fliall

* be had or made.
Se£i. 4.

' Provided always, that this Adb, or any Thing therein con~
*

tained, fliall not in any wife extend to any Office or Offices whereof
'
any Perfon or Perfons is or fliall be feifed of any Eftate of Inheritance

j-

' nor to any Office of Parkerfliip, or of the Keeping of any Park-houfe,
* Manor, Garden, Chafe or Foreft, or to any of them ; any Thing
* in this Aft heretofore mentioned to the contrary thereof in any wife
'

notwithflianding.
Se0. 5.

' Provided alfo, that if any Perfon or Perfons do hereafter
' offend in any Thing contrary to the Tenor and EfFe6l: of this Ail,
'
yet that notwithftanding all Judgments given, and all other Adl or

* Ads, executed or done, by any fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending-
'
by Authority or Colour of the Office or Deputation, which ought to'

* be forfeited, or not occupied, or not enjoyed, by the Perfon fo of-
«

fending, as is aforefaid, after the faid Offence fo by fuch Perfon com-
* mitted or done, and before fuch Perfon fo offending for the fame Of-
' fence be removed from the Exercife, Adminiftration and Occupatiort
* of the faid Office or Deputation, ihall be and remain good and fuf-
* ficient in Law to all Intents, Con(tru6tions and Purpofes, in fuch like
* Manner and Form as the fame fhould or ought to have remained and
*
been, if this Adl had never been had or made.
Provided alfo, that this A& fhall not extend to be prejudicial or hurt-

* ful to any of the Chief Jufl:ices of the King's Courts, commonly called
* the King's Bench or Common Pleas, or to any of the Juftices of
* Affife that now be, or hereafter (hall be ; but that they and every
* of them may do in every Behalf, touching or concerning any Of-
* fice or Offices to be given or granted by them or any of them,
' as they or any of them might have done before the making of this
*
Aft; any Thing above mentioned to the contrary in any wife not-

'
withftanding.
In the Confiiruftion of the lafl mentioned Statute the following Opi-

nions have been holden :

I. That the Offices of Chancellor, Regifter and Commiflary in Ec- Cro.yacie^,
clefiaflical Courts are within the Meaning of the Statute, in as much as ? /»/?• i4"'-

thofe Courts do not only determine Matters which are brought before '- ^"^ '^''

Vol. III. 8 Z them f{t''4.
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iVent. 187, them /)ro y2;/«?e amm<e, but alfo have the Decifion of Difputes concern-

*^7" inc the Lawfulnefs of Matrimony, and Legitimation of Children, which

touch the Inheritance of the Subjed ; and alfo hold Plea of Legacies

and Tithes, ^c. in which Refpeds they are Courts of Juftice.

1 Let). 151. 2. It hath been adjudged. That Offices in Fee are out of the Statute ;

Ellis ver. fo if the King be feifed in Fee of a Bailiwick, and he demife the fame
Ruddle.

^^ J ^^^^ demifes to B. rendring the Demife to B. is not within the

Statute ; for Offices in Fee being excepted out of the Statute, under

Leafes of fuch Offices are alfo excepted inclufively.

3. It hath been refolved, that the Place of Cofferer is within this Sta-

SkArthuJln- tute, and a Perfon having once purchafed this Place is for ever difabled

gram's Cafe, to enjov the fame i and that the King is bound by this Statute.

Co. Lit. 254.
'

S. C. and there faid, that the King could not difpenfc with this Statute by any Non obflante.
Cm. Jac.

3S5. S. C. cited.

4LMH. ;;. 4. It hath been agreed, that the Sale of a Bailiwick of a Hundred is

Godboit'sCaCe.
j^Qj within the Statute, for fuch an Office doth not concern the Admini-

5 a cited'.'
ftration of Juftice, nor is it an Office of Truft.

zAnd. 55, 5. If A being Surveyor of the Cuftoms agrees with B. that B. fiiall

107. Smith
i^e his Deputy, and that in Confideration thereof B. fhall pay A. 600 1.

ver. CotUshiU:
^^^ ^^^^ annually, and it is further agreed, that A will furrender his

Patent, and procure a ntvv one in the Names of A and B. which is

done accordingly, and B. gives y^. a Bond for Performance of the whole

Agreement i
the Bond is void, as being within this Statute j for tho'

Part of the Condition, fuch as procuring a new Patent, &c. may not

be void within the Statute, yet being joined with that which is fo, it

makes the whole void.

Tafch. 26 6. It hath been adjudged, that a Seat in the Six-Clerks-Office is not

Car.i.inC.B. within the Statute, being a minifterial Office only j
and they are but

Sparrcw vcr. Under Clerks, who have fo much a Sheet for Copying, ^c. but one
Reynolds.

Judge held it not faleatle at Common Law, for the following Reafons ;

ly?, Difcouragement of Merit and Induftry. 2dly, It is being the Occa-

fion of Extortion and Exadion of exceffive Fees. 3^/y, From its being a

great Charge to Suits, /^tbly.,
It exempts the Perfons, who enter by thefe

Means, in a great Meafure from the due Regulations under which they

ought to be; for they are not fo eafily removed, as if they were at the

Will of him who hath the Difpofal of them.

Pre'ed.Chan- 7. It hath been held, that this Statute doth not extend to Military

^99' Officers; and that the 7 ir. ^ M. which requires, that every Commiffion

Officer, before his Commiflion is regiftred, fhould take the Oath there

mentioned, that he had not diredly or indiredly given any Thing for

procuring the Coinmiffioi), but the ufual Fees extend only to Horfe,

Foot and Dragoons, but not to the Marines.

, ^^ 8. It hath been adjudged, that the Sale of the Deputation of the Of-

Salk\\i.

'

fice of Provoft Marfhal of Jamaica, is not within this Statute ; C^) be-

Bianhard vcr. caufe this Statute does not extend to the Plantations.

Galdy.

{a) iMod.ny S. P. unfictci mined, and there faid arguendo, that lb good a Law fliould have as exten-

di vc a Conltruftion as poffiblc.

Trin. 9 Georg. p. In a Writ of Error on a Judgment in Ireland, it was held clearly,
2. in B. R. jhat the Office of Clerk of the Crown, and Clerk of the Peace, was

mckZl'''^'^' within the Statute; but that this Law did not extend x.o Ireland, not

being ena6led there.

Uoh. 7 5- 10. It hath been held, that one who makes a Contra(5t for an Office,
^"^

^''-
^54-

contrary to the Purport of this Statute, is fo far difabled to hold the

Oo. Jac.^-%6. f^niC) t^hat he cannot at any Time during his Life be reftored to a Ca-

pacity of holding it by any Grant or Diipenfation whatfoever.

2 u. Tt
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11. It is held, that where an Office is within the Statute, and the Sa- -S<j/t. 468.

larv is certain, if the Principal make a Deputation, referving a lefler
^jj^f!-*''''

Sum out of the Salary, it is good ; fo if the Profits be uncertain ari- Xndl.""
^*^*"

fing from Fees, if the Principal make a Deputation, referving a certain CcrS. 35(r

Sum out of the Fees and Profits of the Office, it is good j for in thefe ^-P-

Cafes the Deputy is not to pay, unlefs the Profits arife to fo much ; and
tho' a Deputy by his Conftitution is in Place of his Principal, yet he
has no Right to his Fees, they ftill continue to be the Principal's j fo

that as to him, it is only referving a Part of his own, and giving away
the reft to another ; but where the Refervation or Agreement is not to

pay out of the Profits, but to pay generally a certain Sum, it muft be

paid at all Events ; and a Bond for Performance of fuch Agreement is

void by the Statute.

12. It hath been held, that this being a publick Law, the Judges rx Trh. 9(3<w^.

cfficio are to take Notice of it ; but yet it ieems the more regular and
^-

'" ^- ^
fafe Way to plead it^ but it hath been reibived, that a Perfon in plead- ivtij^r^'^'^''

ing this Statute need not alledge, that the Party againft whom it is
^

pleaded is not within any of the Provifo's or Exceptions in the Statute.;

but that if he be, it muft come on his Side to Ihew it.

(G) QXaijat lacmemes a i^crfon DatJing a Bfgljt
to an £)fFicc muft putfut, to be let into i\)t

eniopment of tt, anu Ijotb a Diftiirbance 10

pumfl^able*

IT
is held clearly, that an Aflife lay at Common Law for an Office,

^ Co 47. a.

and that therefore tho' the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 25. fpeaks only oi^^"
^"^^^'^

Offices in Fee, yet an Affife lies for an Office in Tail or for Life
; but -

/„^
this is to be underftood of Offices of Profit, for of an Office of Charge s. k
and no Profit, an Affife does not lie.

But a Man fhall not have an Affife of the whole Office, unlefs he be 3 Co. 49. h.

difleifTed of the whole; but if a Man be difTeifed of Parcel of the Pro- -^''/•4'i-

fits of an Office, he may have an Affife of that Parcel only.
In an Affife for an Office newly erected and conftituted, the De- 8 Co. 49,

mandant in his Plaint muft fhew what Fee or Profit is granted for the Wfii'sCafe,

Exercife thereof; for this Office cannot have a Fee or Profit appur-
tenant to it, as an antient Office may, and for an Office \^ithout Fee
or Profit no Affife lies.

But in an Affife for an antient Office, the Demandant in his Plaint 8 Co. 49.
need not fhew what Fee or Profit is belonging to it, for it fhall be in-

tended there is feme Fee or Profit.

In an Affife for an Office, the Demandant muft fhew a Seifin ; but i PolAbri
it hath been held, that the taking of 3 d. for a Cap:as againft B. is a 270.

fufficient Seifin of the Office of Filizer dc Banco.

So if one by the Houfe of Commons be committed to yf. who before 2 Lev io?j

and long after was in Poffeffion of the Office of Serjeant at Anns to the d-rt?? vtr.

Houfe, and the Prifoner compounds with B. for his Fees, and gives him ^o'}"'!^ td-

twenty Shillings ; this is a good Seifin of the Office by B. for he cannot ^"''S"^"'

be difieifed thereof, but at his Eledion ; and it was likewife held, that

proving that B. being in the Lohly of the Hcufe of Commons, took hold
of the Door of the Houfe, and laid his Hand upon the Alace, then be-

ing in the Hands of yf. to take it, but hinder'd hy y^. was good-T!vidence
both of a Seifin and Diffeifn.

But
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1 Lev. icS. But where the Serjeant of the jMace to the Houfe vf Commons, in an
&vldeiMod. A<^ion upon the Cafe for a Difturbance, recovered Damages; and whe-

f*^h '^^^'^
ther this was a fufficient Seifin, the Damages being recovered in Sa-

very is held tisfaction of the Fees, and he then being out of Pofleffion of his Office,
to be a fiif- was doubted ; fome of the Judges inclining one way and fome the other

;

f.cicntSci(in. ^^^i^ \^ ^y-jj intended to have been found fpecially, but the Plaintiff being
unwilling to ftand to it was nonfuit.

" MoA. 275.
-Alfo in an Aflife for an Office, the Demandant in his Plaint muft fet

Savier vcr. forth 3 Title,

Ler.thal; by
which Book it appears, that the Demandant not being ready to fet forth a Title, the Aflife waj

adjourned till the next Day, when he appeared and fet forth a Title, and Procefs was prayed

againft the Defendant. But by Salk- 8i. S. C. the Demandant was nonfuited the fecond Day for

ror counting; and the Court told him, he might bring a new AfliTe. Comb. 175. S. C. and the Plain-

tiff nonfuited ; & vide Dyer 114. pi. 63. 149. ft.
Si. 15Z. ;>/. 9. S Co. 45. b.

8 Co. 47- An Affife lies for the Office of Regifter of the {a) Admiralty; for

zlvft. 411. j.^q' ji^gjr Proceedings are according to the Civil Law, yet the Q) Right

rvf/i r-
°^ ^^^''" ^fl^^^^ '^ determinable at the Common Law , fo of the Mafter-

(^) So ihe fhip of an Hofpital being a Lay Fee.

Right of the

Office of Regifter to a Bifhop is to be determined at Common Law, and not to be tried in the Spiri-

tual Court, tho" the Subjeft Atattcr is Spiritual ; bccaufc the Office it felf being Matter of Freehold,
is for that Realbn of Temporal Cognizance.— For this, •u'lde 1 RoU Abr. 285. ^ J\4od. 27, 18. Carth.

169. (^) So Chancellors, Regillers, Proftors, &c. being Officers of Temporal Profit, are to fuc

for their Fees in the Temporal Courts.— For this vide Title Fees, Letter (D).

1 Mod. 111. A Man may bring an Aftion on the Cafe (c) for the Profits of an
ter Hale (...J. Office, tho' he never had Seifin.

(c) An ASion
on the Cafe for difturbing a Perfbn in the Exercifc of the Office of Pariffi-Clerk. iSalJ:. 468 But

not fo advifable as an Aflife; becaufe a Jury may not well compute the Damages in Proportion to the

Lofs of a Man's Livelihood. Ctrth. 169.

2 Mod. z6o. If the King grant the Office of Comptroller of the Cuftoms to ^4.

adjudged, j,p,jj j^ Durante beneplacito, and A. dies, and afterwards the King grants

ci'a°"vcrdia ^^^ ^^^'^ Office tu C and yet B. under Pretence of Survivorfhip exercifes

between^.-- the faid Office, and receives the Profits thereof; C may have an Iiidebi-

risvcT.sttike- tattis yljfimpfit for fo much Money had and received to his Ufe.

}y.

zi-J-m. 126. 2 L«/. 545. S.P. between Haward ver. Wood; where the Defendant, under Pretence of

Title, received the Fees belonging to the Plaintiff" as Steward of a Court Baron.

(H) £)f t!)c iRatiire of £)fficcjs as to t\)tit

SDutatioti atiD Continuance ; ann tljerctn of

t\)t\x being grantable in ifce, fo;t %\lty

geatiS, at CKIliU ann aaetjetlion*

9 Co 97. /^F PICES, in refpecSl to their Duration and Continuance, are di-

Vy ftinguiffied in thofe which are of Inheritance, or in Fee, or Fee-

tail, thofe of Freehold or for Life, thofe for Years or a limited Time,
and thofe which are at Will only; and here we muft again obferve,

that tho' all Offices, in Relation to the Adminiftration of Juftice, are

originally and inherently lodged in the Crown, yet cannot the King
himfelf grant thefe in any other Manner than warranted by antienc

Ufage, or fo as to be injurious or inconvenient to the Publick.

2 But



But where no Inconvenience can enfue to the Publick, there Offices
j,,^^ ^g,

are allowed to defcend as Inheritances ; as the Offices of (rt) Earl Mar-
7 cl 35!'

fr.al of Eiiglandi fo of Park-keeper, Forefter, Gaoler, (^) Sheriff, ^c. Phiv.^i.

ihfl. 3 Si.

1 Rol.Abr. 155. i") So the Office of Senefchal of England formerly belonged to the EMrldom of

Leicejley,
and came afterwards to the Staffordt, and Dukes of Ik, kin^lam, and the lalt who had it in

Fee was I divard Duke of Bitrkivgham , who was attainted 15II S. bur now ic is never gninted to any
Subjeft only pro hac vice. 4 Injl. 58, 1:7. Farefl. 125. cited. (i) The Mayor and Ciriicns of
London have the Shcrivalty ol London in Fee, and the ShcriiFs of London are Guardians under them,
and rcmoveablc from Year to Year. 2 /«/?• 5S2.

And if one hath the Office of Park-keeper, Forefter, Gaoler, She- Plow. H^.h.

riff, Be. to him and his Heirs, he may grant thefe Offices to one for Life,
58i. a.

Remainder to another for Life, &c. for Omne majus continet in [e minus;
' ^'^ '^^''

and as they are grantable over in Fee, fo may they be granted in Sue-'

celTion to one for Life, with Remainders over.

So Offices may be intailed, as the Office of Earl Marflial of England, 7 Co. 35.

or the Office of Steward, Bailiff or Receiver of a Manor, may be in- Co. Lit. 20. a^

tailed; becaufe thefe are demandable in a P-mcipe nt teuementa, and
'

^-''-

^^'•

being exercifable within the Manor, are therefore looked upon as Mem- '

bers or Branches of it.

So a Woman may be endowed of an Office ; as of the Office of the Ferh SeB.

MayJJordfea to have the third Part of the Profits, and in fuch Cafe fhe ^'5-
.

fliall be contributory to a third Part of the Charge; fo fhe may be en- ^"d^.'^J^'

dowed de tertta parte exttv.nm provenicnt de cufiodia goahe abbatht<£ 6-6.

IVeJion\ or of the third Part of the Profits of Courts, Fines, He- P-Vry. 379. J.

riots, iic.
f- N- B. 149-

It is faid, that at Common Law, all Officers of Juftice had Eftates in 4 Mod. 169.

their refpeccive Offices during Life, and could not be removed but for ' Show. 428,

Mifdemeanors; fo was the Office of Clerk of the Crown in B. K. and **''*
'"•g"""^*.

in Chancery i fo are the Clerks in the Exchequer, and the Philazers in

C. B. and in this Refpedl the Wifdom and Pohcy of the Law was very

great ^ becaufe, when Men held their Offices for Life, it was an Encou-

ragement to the faithful Execution of their Duties
;

it was then alfo

they endeavoured to acquire Knowledge and Experience in their Em-

ployments, having a durable and fixed Eftate therein, and not liable to

be difplaced at the Pleafure of thofe who put them in.

If an Office be granted to a Man to have and enjoy fo long as he O. Lit. 42.

fhall behave himfelf well in it ;
the Grantee hath an Eftate of Freehold ' ^"^- ^^''

in the Office; for fince nothing but his Misbehaviour can determine his
^j*^

„
^i

Intereft, no Man can prefix a fhorter Time than his Life; flnce it muft cfes 161.

be his own Aft (which the Law does not prefume to forefce) which

only can make his Eftate of fhorter Continuance than his Life ; fo if

the Office had been granted to a Man quamdiu fe bene gefferit tantunii

his Eftate had not been lefs for the Word tantnrn ; for a Grant to a Man
for fo long Time as he fhall behave himfelf well, are of equal Extent,

•'flnd his Misbehaviour in each Cafe determines his Intereft.

Therefore where by the Statutes direding in what Manner the Cnflos i^McA. j6t.

Kotuloriivi fhall be appointed, Be. it is among other Things provided, tliat iShov:.i^i6

the Cnjlos fhall appoint and nominate the Clerk of the Peace, when void,
'" 556-

who may execute ic by himfelf or Deputy, for fo long Time only as he p.""""''

^'*^''*

fhall demean himfelf well ;
in the Conftrucflion of which Words it was

held that the Clerk had an Office for Life, and that it d;d not determine
with the Cnflos.

The Judges of the feveral Courts at Weftminftet held formerly their a.
hj}. 74,

Places durante bcneplacito, but now by the 12 //''. 3. their Commiffions are "'•

quamdiu fe bene gejjerinty by which they hold their Offices for Life ;

but upon the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament it may be lawful
to remove them.

Vol. Ill Q A It
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I And. 44. It hath been determined, that at Common Law the Patents of the

Dyer 165. Judges, (a') Sheriffs, Efcheators, Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer,

^"'^'"'J'
''

Gaol-Delivery and of the Peace, and of the Attorney and Solicitor Ge-

ia) But the neral, are determined by the Death of the King, in whofe Name thty
officcofshe- are made.
rift in fiich

Places where he is cliofcn by a Corporation, having by irs Charter the Inheritance of the Office,

docs not determine by the Deniifc of the King. 7 Co. 5c. b. Nor the Authority of a Coroner
or Verderor. Balif. 15. Dyer 165. 1

Injl- T75. 1 Lev. 120 Nor docs any Corporation Officer,
vho by the Charter is inverted with Judicial Authority, lofe it by fuch Deniife. 2 Zi,?a't. P. C. 5.

&= vide the Statutes 7 &= S ff. 5. c^p. 27. and i Atin. cap, i. for continuing all Patent Officers for fix

Months after fuch Demile, Title Courts, Letter (C).

9 Co. 97. It hath been adjudged in Sir George KeynoWs Cafe, that the Office of
I Rol. Abr. jhe King's Bench Prifon could not be granted for Years, for that being

i^Rol Abr.
'*" Office of great Truft concerning the Adminiftration of Juftice, in

153.

'

keeping of Prifoners till they pay their Debts, if it fhould be granted
Cro. Car. 587. for Ycars might be injurious to the Publick, in that it would go to Exe-

w^""
'** cutors or Adminiftrators, or might be in Sufpence till Probate of the

,"^^^'1
. Will, or Adminiftration taken out; and if the Officer fhould die indebted,

that none would prove his Will, or take out Adminiftration, then there

would be no Officer at all, and Executors or Adminiftrators would be

in by AA of Law, without Allowance of the Court ; alfo it might be

a Queftion, if fuch Office fhould not be forfeited by Outlawry, or be

Affets in the Executor's Hands, and many other Inconveniences would
follow if fuch Grant for Years were allowed

; for the fame Reafons it

was held I'kewife, that the Offices of Oijfos Brevium, Chirographer,
Clerk of the Pipe of the King's Silver, or of the Crown, Remembrancer,
or Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Prothonotaries, and other Officers

in the feveral Courts of Juflice, could not be granted for Years.

H-jfi. 46, But fuch Offices as do not concern the Adminiftration of Juftice, but

555. only require Skill and Diligence, may be granted for Years
^ bccauie

Jonei vcr.
{jjgy fj.,3y

^g executed by Deputy, without any Inconvenience to the Pub-
" '

lick; therefore where a Grant for Years was made of the Office of Gar-
Ller of Spices in London, it was adjudged to be a g/)od Grant, or at leafl

a good Appointment for Years within the Intent of the Statute of
I'Jac. i.

cap. 19.

Hard. '51,
The Office of Regifter of Policies of AfTurance in London concerning

&c. Merchants, was granted by the King for Years, and adjudged to be a

Jiob. 146. good Grant ; becaufe it did not concern the Adminiftration of Juftice

^"k"'a'°s''
'" ^"y Court, but required only the Skill of Writing after a Copy ; fo

iKcrw. II 12. the Office of making and fealing iS'«/'/)c7;<3'j
was granted for Ytars, and

allowed to he good ;
and there feveral Precedents are cited of Offices

granted for Years ; as firft. Offices in which the Safety of the Realm
was concerned ; as the Office of Warden of a Haven or Port by H. 6.

of Gun-powder, i Car. i. of making Gun-powder by Car. 2. Alfo Of-

fices concerning the Trade of the Realm have been granted for Years;
as I //. 7. of the Exchange of Money; 18 H. 8. of Gager ; 17 R. 2. of

Aulnager, tho' a Seal belongs to it, with which the Officer is intrufted
; of

the Letter-Office 13 Car. i. Alfo Offices in Courts of Juftice have been

granted for Years; as the Office of Surveyor of the Green-Wax
;
of the

6 d. Writs in Chancery,' and Siilpasna's,
of Comptroller and Cuftomer,

and making out Procels in C B. All thefe and feveral others have been

granted for Years ;
but no Difpute having been made of the Validity

of them, how far fome of them would hold at this Day may be a

Queftion.

iLev.zi-. ^^^ where one made a Grant for Years of the Stewardfhip of a

ijon'. 126. Court-Leet and Court-Baron; this was held void as to the Court-Leet,

6Mi)d.^T. being a Judicial Office, but good as to the Court-Baron, being only

Minifleria!, and the Suitors Judges thereof; but the Grant appearing

5 afterwards
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afterwards to be for Years, determinable on the Death of the LelTee, it

was held good for both ;
becaufe there was no Danger of its coming to

Executors or Adminiftrators.

The King may grant the Office of Sheriff (/?) dinw/te bcnepb.cito ;

and altho' he may determine the Office at his Pleafure, yet he cannot de-
'^^^''^fl^^^^ ^

termine it for Part, as for a Vill, ^c. nor can he abridge the Sheriff of sherift' may*
anv Thine incident or appurtenant to his Office. grant to his

•^ *'

.
Under Shc-

rift" to hold at Will only, for he is his Deputy, and according to the Nature of a Depiitaiion muft

be removable, as an Attorney is. Hob. 13. Noy 55-

The King may grant the Office of Chirographer of the Common Pleas "Dyer 176. pi.

qnaiudiii nobis plaaierit, and it is good.
-^•

The Office of the King's Marfialfea may be granted at Will. 9 Co. 97.

3 Atjct 149.

If the King grants an Office at Will, and grants a Rent to the Pa- Co. Lit. r- "
tcntee for his Life, for the Exercife of his Office, this is no abfolute E-

ftate for Life; becaufe the Rent being granted on Account of the Of-

fice, and in Difcharge of the Duty of the Place, when-ever his Intereft

in the Office ceafes, the Rent is determined ^ becaufe it was firft granted
for the Exercife of the Office, which he is no further concerned in.

A (/;) Judicial Office cannot be granted in Reverfion
; for tho' the

^^ j-.

Grantee be never fo fit at the Time of the Grant, he may become unfit
(&)' So'an

when it takes Effect. Otfice partly
Miniftcrial

.ind partly Judicial cannot be granted in Reverfion ; as the Office of Auditor of the Court of

Wards. 11 Co. 4. 2 RJ. Abr. 15:.

The King may grant an Eftate in an Office to commence /;/ fmuro,
or upon a Contingency, which Eftate fhall arife out of the Inheritance

^"fl-^r

'''°

he hath in the Office it felf, for fuch he may have in Point ©f Intereft between 'the

tho' not in Execution. King's Grant
of an Office

in Reverfion, and fuch a Grant in Reverfion by a Subjcft, ti'ide Dyer 80.
;•/. 5S. 159. f/. iS. -^Leon.ii.

Hob. 1^0. 2 RcI.Ahr. i^i^. Cro.Cay.z19. 1 1 Co- 4. S Co. ^y b. Cic/fc. 3 50. 1 Salk. ^6^. 4 A/<,</. 175.

It hath been adjudged, that the Office of Regifter being ufually Cro.C/ir. 279,

granted as well in Reverfion as PoiTeffion, a Grant to one of fuch Of- ^^
ifice for Life, when by the Death or Surrender of the prefent Officer it 2'pT A'°*

fhall become void, is good; for tho' there is no Reverfion of an Office, 15;.

unlefs it be an Office of Inheritance, yet it may well be granted in Re- Manh 38.

verfion, Ilahend'' after the Death of the prefent Officer ; which is no 5 Leon. 31.

more than a Provifion of a Perfon to fupply it when it becomes void
;

and if fuch Prov fion has been ufually made, the Cuftom and Ufise (lS
'"^ ^'"^ ""•
els there

lavc been
fuch Ufage, ic is no: grantable in Reverfion. 2 Vent. 18S.

gives Sanction to it. have been

(I) £)ffKCi3, bp tbljom to l)c tjCccutcD, ant) ibljo

are incapable tijercof,

IF
an Office, either of the Grant of the King or Subject, which con- Co. Lit. 3. h.

cerns the Adminiftration, Proceeding or Execution of Juftice, or the

King's Revenue, or the Commonwealth, or the Intereft, Benefit or Safety
of the Subjed, or the like

;
if thefe or any of them be granted to a Man

that is unexpert, and hath no Skill and Science to exercife or execute the

fame, the Grant is meerly void, and the Party difabled by Law, and
inca-
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(rt) That an incapable to take the fame pro commodo Regis & populi j for only Men of
Infant cannot

sk.iii^ Knowledge and Ability to exercife the fame, are capable to ferve
be a Steward,

^j^^ Yi:\ns, and his People; an (/?) Infant therefore is not capable of an

iTot by7'i-
Office of Stewardfhip of the Court of a Manor, either in PolTeflion or

tcndmcntcx- ReverfioH.
eciite it.nnich

Icfs may he affi^n it over. Cro. Eliz- 656-7. ferTopham.
—But a Miiiiftcrial Office may be granted to an

Infant, in Poffcfiion or Revcrfion, for he may cxcrcirc it by a Deputy. 1 1 Co. 4. a. As where thts

Orifice of Rcgillcr to the Bifhop of Rocheper was granted to f. S. who was an Infant of twelve Years

of Age at the Time of the Grant, Habevd' after the Death of _7. D. (who was the Reoilkr in Pof-

fcflion) for his Life, to be cxercifcd by him or his Deputy, and afterwards J.!), died, f. S. being of

the A£;e of thirty ; this was held a good Grant at the Time of making of it, the Oflice beirg to be

exercifed by him or his Deputy. Cro. Car. 279. 2 Rol. Abr. 155. Young vcr. Stcwel. Cra. Car. 555-<J.

March. 38. S. P. adjudged, i^ Mod. 279. zVent- 188. PoUexf. 156. S. P. cited, and adjudged to be Law.

Lyer 1 50. b. Lord Bi'okc gave the Office of Chief Prothonotary to G. but he ap-
Cro Car. 557.

pearing unfit, he revoked it, ai d granted it to fi'. and a Precedent Was

'Aprils fliewn, where the Office of Clerk of the Crown was granted by the King
S.p. to one Vintner-, who exhibited his Patent and defired to be admitted

; and
the Juftices of the King's Bench refufed to admit him, (^) becaufe he

(A) If an O -

^g^.gj. i^gjj exercifed that Office, nor ever was brought up in it: and re-

ing be given
commendea a nt rerlon, wliom the King ore teaiis commanded to be

to a Man ut- admitted, and was fworn.

terly infuffi-

cient, it is void ;
and tho' it be to him and his Affigns, or to be exercifed by a fnfficicnt Deputy, ic

mends not tiic Cafe, but it mull radically veil in the firll Grantee, before it can go in Procuration

or Deputation to any other. Hob- 148. If the King fhould grant an Office in B. R. the Judges may
remove iuch an Officer for Inlufficicncy, becaufe they are proper Perfons to judge of his Abilities.

4 Med. 30.

The Bifhop of Gloncejicr granted the Office of Chancellor of his Dio-

Lauh ;iS. fcfe to one S. who, becaufe he was unskilful in the Civil and Canon
2^cy 91. Law, was adjudged incapable.
Valrii. 450.
And in i^ Mod. 17. S. P. was argued where the Grant was to him or his Deputy ; in which Cafe it was

infilled, that In'lifficicncy did not create an original Incapacity, fo as to avoid the Grant; becaufe

that he might appoint a Deputy learned in thofc Law.s, and that if he appointed one who was unskil-

ful, it would be a Forfeiture of the Office.

Cro.Jac. i7._
If the King by his Letters Patent grants the Office of Cuftody of

Lady RnJfeU jj^g Caftle of Dunningtoii to a Woman, to be exercifed by her, or her

fufficient Deputy, the Grant is good, and it fhall not be intended a Caftle

of War rather than a private Houfe.

(0 Kow far By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. it is enaded,
« That no (c) Popifh Recufant

Diflcnters j convift lliall exercife any Publick Office or Charge in the Common-
Church are

' wealth, but fliall be utterly difabled to exercife the fame by himfelf or

rendered in- ' his Deputy.
capable or

cxculcd from ferving any Publick Office, iiide 2 Mod. 299. 2 Vent. 247. 2 Lev- 151, I'S4, 242. 2 yon,

81,137. ^ Mod. i6g. Salk. iCj. Sk,n. ^J^. Carth. ^06. 5A^o<i. 431. Cowi. 515.

(K) £)f tl)t £0anncr of tjceciiti'ns tl)cm ; atiD

tljcrcin of £)tfices; tljat are incompatible,
auB M)txt an £)fficc map U cjcccutcD bv
mo 01 moit ptxiom*

^Ir.J!.
ICO. /~>k.V VICES are faid to be incompatible and inconfiftent, fo as to be

K_J executed by the fame Perfon, when from the Multiplicity of Buv

finefs in them they cannot be executed with Care and Ability ; or when

5 their
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tlieir being fubordinate and interfering with each other, it induces a

Prefumpcion they cnnnot be executed with Impartiality and Honefty j

and this my Lord Cote fays is of that Importance, that if all Officers

Civil, Ecclefiaftical, ^c. were only executed each by a different Perfon,
it would be for the Good of the Common-wealth and Advancement of

Juftice, and Preferment of deferving Men.
And hence it is, that the King hinifelf, tho' he may grant an Office,

'
^"f'- '°°-

yet cannot execute it himfelf; {a) nor can the Ch. Juft. of B. R. be Pro- (^^1)1 SUi.^cj,

thonotnry nor Clerk of the Papers, that he may difpofe of thofe Places.

So if a Forefter, by Patent for his Life, is made Juftice in Eyre: o{ 4 l"/! S'o.

the lame Foreft hac vice, the Forefterfhip is becom.e void, for thefe Of-
fices are incompatible ; becaufe the Foreftcr is under the Correction of
the Juftice in Eyre, and he cannot judge himfelf; the fame Law of a

Warden of a Foreft, and of a Juftice in E}ye of the fame Foreft.

Upon a AU7!daniH$ to reftore one to the Place of rown-Clerk, it was i .W. 505.

returned, that he was eledled Mayor and fworn, and therefore they chofe ^ ^'^- 9~-

another Town-Clerk ; and the Court were Ifrong of Opinion that the ff'
^'^''

Offices were incompatible, becaufe of the Subordination- a Coroner
^'•S'""'

made Sheriff ceafes to be Coroner; fo a Parfon made a Bifhop; a Judge
of C B. made a Judge of B. R. and the Town-Clerk's Office is to be
attendant on the Mayor ; in Re-diffeifin the Sheriff is Minifter and

Judge, but that is by Act of Parliament; and by the Ql^) Cuftoms of^*^ ^^'^<^^'=
.

fome Places the Mayor has other Offices annex'd to his Place of Mayor, "FEr'rol^
"^'^

but here they are diftincl:; and the Court recommended the Cafe to uponajudg-
the Town for an amicable Compofure. , ment in

Northamptcn,
and the Error afllgncd wa«, that the VenWe facl.Ts was awarded to the two Bailiffs and the Court was
held before the Mayor and the tv.o Bailiii^, fo that the Bai!itF> being Judges of the Court could not

be Officers ; bur the Court conceived it iniaht be good by Cultom, and not Error ; for the Judges are
not the Bailiffs only, but the Mayor and Bailiffs ; and it is a common Courfe in many of the antieii^

Corporations, where the Bailitls arc Judges, or the Mayor or they be Judg^es, yet in rcrpcft of exe-

cuting Procels they be the Officers alfo. Cro. Car. 158. Crane ver. Holland. \ Mail 66. S. C. cited.

Miniftcrial Offices may be granted to two, and fo may alfo fome Ju- 4^''"'- '7-

dicial Offices, which are eftabliflied by Ad of Parliament; but antient
"^J^

'*^-

Offices cannot regularly be granted to two, nor otherwife than they have
\ x7h. \.

been ; but it feems to be in the Difcretion of the Judges, if they fee an 1 Sid. 40.
Office in their Courts comprehend too much for one Man to execute it,

S'^'vdeCro.

to put in more; but this muft be where it is granted to feveral as one '^"I' '',V,'^-

Office; for if divided to two or three, the Prefcription is interrupted, Hoh"i}4.^^'
and it is not a Grant of the antient Office.

Therefore a Grant of the Office of Chief Prothonotary of the Com- - ^"'^ ^^'^

mon Pleas to two hath been held void.
'

5f'
Hoh. I 55.

3 Alod. 145. 4 Alod. 17. cited

So a Grant to two to be Chief Juftices of any of the Benches hath iR^'/.^ir.

been held void ; but a Grant to two to be Clerks of the Crown is oood. '^'^^ ) I Co. 5.

If a Grant be made to two of the Office of one of the Auditors of ' ' ^"- ^ ''"-

the Court of Wards, it is good; yet it is but one OfTice, and partlv cH.*^'"''*
Judicial ; but this is by the 32 H 8. cap. 46.

'

/j^,y ^^r.

152. i^ Mod. iS. S, C. cited.

The Office of Forefter of Waltbam Foreft was granted to two, and c>c>' 167 a.

held good.
The Clerk of the King'^ Bench Office had granted the Office of Clerk ' ^''''- '^^•

of die Papers to ^. and B. and the longeft Liver of them
; B. makes

^ ^^"^' ^'"

a parol Surrender, and prays that C. ffiould be admitted in his Room,
which was done accordingly ; B. dies, v^. commenced a Suit aga;nft C.

ftjppofing that he had no Right; but upon the Trial it appeared'^that the
Vol. III.

9 B Plaintiff
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Plaintiff agreed that C. Ihould be admitted,which was looked upon as a

Surrender of the former Grant, and the Taking of a new one i and it

was ruled accordingly,

a Mod. 260. The King granted the Office of Comptroller of the Cuftoms in the

jrrii vcT. Vovt of Exeter durante bcneplacito to two; one died; and the Queftion
Stukelj. ^35^ whether the other fhould have the whole by Survivorfhip ; 6? per

(.0 Ir is faid Cnr\ he (hall not, for there fliall be no Survivorfhip of an Office of («)
in general, Truft, if it is not granted to them and the Survivor.

per Car', that ^ , /- • . j • p
if «n office be granted to two, and one dies, the Office docs not lurvive, but determines; as it two

Sheriffs, and one dies, the other cannot aft; othcrwife, if granted to two and the Survivor of them.

iSalk. 465-

Carth. 2 1 5. The Bifhop of Landaff by Deed granted the Office of Chancellor or

Jones vcr. Commiffary of his Diocefe to Dodlor Loyd and Dodor Jones, to hold

^'!^'
the fame conjitn£lim ^ divifm to them and to the Survivor of them ; Doc-

\mu'\6!' tor Loyd died, and the Succeflbr of the Bifhop granted the Office to an-

\ Salk. i^C'). other, who {vttA Jones;
it was agreed by Counfel on both Sides, that

S- C- this Office had been antiently and ufually granted in this Manner
;
and

on a Cafe ftated out of Chancery, and referred to the Judges of B. K.

the only Queftion was, whether this was fuch a Judicial Office as could

be granted in this Manner ; and after feveral Arguments it was adjudged,
that this was a good Grant ; and the principal Reafon of the Judgment
was, becaufe of the long and conftant uiage ;

and it was faid, that the Of-

fices of moft of the Bifhopricks in England are and have been conftantly
fo granted.

(L) £)f t\)t ejiccutton of an £)ffrce bp Deputp;
ann therein of ^upcrto;ijS being anflbcrable

foj t\)tit ^Deputies*

(6) A Depu- A "5 ^° ^^^ Execution of an Office by (^) Deputy, we muft obferve,

ty is faid 10 J\. that there are fome Offices which in their Nature and Conftitution

be one who
imply a Power or Right of exercifing them by Deputy; fome that in

Ri'^lit'of^an"
^^^"" Nature cannot be exercifed by Deputy ;

and fome, that by having

other, and fuch a Power annexed to the Grant or Inftitution may be fo exercifed,

for whom re- tho' without fuch an exprefs Provifion they could not.

pularly his

Superior fhall anfwer. Ferh SeB. 100.^ The Difference, fays my Lord Cohe, between a De-

puty and an Aflignec is, that an Affignee is a Perfon who has an Eftate or Intercft in the Office

it felf, and does Things in his own Name, for which his Grantor fliall not anfwer, unlefs in fome

fpccial Cafes; but a Deputy has not any Eftatc or Intercft in the Office, but is as a Servant to the

Officer, and does every Thing in the Name of the Officer, und nothing in his own Name, and for

whom the Grantor (hall anfwer. 9 Co. 49 But per Holt C.
J.

it is faid, that a Deputy cannot re-

gularly have Icfs Power than his Principal, cannot be rcftrained from exercifing any Part of the

Office by Covenant, or othcrwife, muft regularly aft in his own Name, unlcfs it be in cafe of an

Under Sheriff, who a£ls in the Nftme of the High Sheriff, becaufe the Writs are direfted to him.

1 Salt 95.

2 /»/? -82
Offices of Inheritance for Years, and thofe which require only a Super-

piJv. 580 intendency, and no particular Skill, may regularly be exercifed by Deputy;
9 Co. 47. fuch as that of (c) Earl Marfhal of England, Forefter, Park-keeper, ^c.

Style 557

(f) The Office of High Conftable of England may be exercifed by Deputy. Keilw. 171. a. John

PVilJlire
held Lands in Heydon in EJfex by Grand Scrjcanty, to hold a Towel when the King fhould

walh his Hands before Dinner the Day of the Corona'ion ; but he having no Dignity was allowed to

make a Deputy. Co Lit. 107. b.—Anne, Wife of the Earl of Pembroke, held Lands of the King to

perform the Office of Napery at his Coronation ; but becaufe a Woman could not do it in Pcr(on, flic

was allowed to make a Deputy : So the Heir of the faid Earl was by Tenure to carry the Gold Spurs
before the King at his Coronation ; but becaufe lie was not of Age, he wss allowed to make a De-

puty. Co. Lit- 107. b.

A A She-
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A Sheriff, tho' he is an Officer made by the King's Letters Patent, and iRd.Rep.

tho' it be not laid that he may execute his Office per fe vel fnfficicntcm
^];^^^ ^^^

Deputatnm fuum, yet he may make a Deputy, which is the Under-SherifF, yyyfcombe'.

againft
whom Aftions may be brought by the Parties grieved.

And it is faid in general, that when an Officer hath Power to make Af- 9 Co. 49.

lisns, he may («) implicitly make a Deputy. (•') a BHliop
° •" ^ '

. on Ills Crea-

tion hath Power of appointing Deputies, z Sid. 158. The Office of Clerk of the OLitlawrics of

the Common Pleas belongs to the Attorney General, who cxcrcifcth ic by Deputy. 4 Infi.
101.

A Judicial Officer cannot it is faid make a Deputy, unlefs he hath a ^MoA. 1 50.

Claufe m his Patent to enable him ; becaufe his Judgment is relied on
^^'^^

"'&'*'

in Matters relating to his Office, which might be the Reafon of the Ma-

king of the Grant to him ;
neither can a Minifterial Officer depute one

in his Stead, if the Office be to be performed by him in (/;) Perfon ; but

when nothing is required but a Superintendency in the Office, he may (j) There.

make a Deputy. f°''?
'''<= E-

' "^

fquirc of the

King's Perfon cannot aflign his Office ; for the Law fuppofes it to have been given him in Confidera-

tion of his Diligence, Fidelity and Skill, u £. 4. i. 2 Rol Abr. 154.—The Office of Carver being

a perfonal Truft cannot be afligncd. Dyer 7. b.

It is clear, that the Judges of IVcftminfter-Hall^ as well .is all (c) others
^ ^ ^ ,^

having Judicial Authority, muft hold their Courts in their proper Per-
3,. a.

'

fons, and cannot ad by Deputy, nor any (rf) way transfer their Power Bro. Title

to mother J^«")?". 1 1-
to anotner.

p^^^. ^^^

A Coroner cannot make a Deputy, nor an Efcheator ; becaufe thefe LUl. R(g.^i,6-

are Judicial Offices, which they inuft exercife in Perfon ; but it is faid,

that the King by fpecial Commiffion may appoint a Deputy Efcheator,

to inquire by Office of the Death of a Nobleman, or, as the Book feems

to hold, of any other Perfon, the' under that Degree.
It is held, that the Office of Conftable being wholly Minifterial, and i Rd. Abr.

no way Judicial,
he may appoint a Deputy to execute a Warrant di- 59'-

reded to him, when by Reafon of Sicknels, Abfence or otherwife, he
^°^^'*^"

cannot do it himfelf ;
for the Publick Good requires, that there (hould

jr™^?. "^
be always feme Officer ready at Hand to execute fuch Warrants; and J^tit. cap. i.

the too rigorous Reftraint of the Service of them to the proper Of- ' R^'-
R'!'-

ficer could not but (bmetimes caufe a Failure of Juftice; but it is faid, ^'*.^ ,

that a Conftable cannot make a Deputy, without feme fuch fpecial jLev.\-,^.
Caufe. M.'r.b 50,

2 Keh. 309.

It feems the better Opinion, that a (e) Recorder of a Town cannot
^ j^^^ ^,

make a Deputy, without a fpecial Grant or Cuftom for that Purpofe, p„ WMham
being a Judicial Office relating to the Adminiftration of Juftice. Jultice; &»

iiJe I Lev.

76. (e) A Bailiff of a Liberty may iiave a Deputy. Cro. J.tc. 241-2. adjudged.

And therefore, where a Writ was directed to the Mayor, Alderman i Rol- Abr.

and Recorder of Laacajlet; and the Record was certified by the Mayor, ^'y y*-
Alderman and Deputy Recorder, without fhewing that the Recorder had

loV'-i'g'^''
Power to make a Deputy ; the Return was held naught. a ^'eb, 5 85.

It is held, that the Marfhal of the King's Bench, having the Inheri- 59 H 6. 54.

tance of the Office, with Power to grant the fame for Life, cannot not- ' R"'- Abr.

withftanding
'^'^
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(,t)That r.ei- witliftanding give Power to fuch Grantee for (<?) Life to make a
thcr Tenant Deputy.
ju Will nor

^ ^

Tenant for Life can make a Deputy, if in the very Grant made to them there is not an cxprcfi
Claiil'c for the Execution of the Office per fe uel frficeiitem 'Deyntaium fuiim- 5 Mod. 147.

Cro.Eliz-1^1- The Office of Auliiage, or Sealing of Cloths, cannot be exercifed by
jVaibns vcr.

Deputy, being an Office of Truft, unlefs there be a Claufe in the Facenc
^''""- for that Purpofe.

Regularly, a Deputy cannot make a Deputy, (/;) becaufe it implies

y^Sajk.
95. ^^ Affiffnnieiit of his whole Power, which he cannot affien over; but if

Xift A be appointed Steward of a Copyhold Court, to be exercifed per fe
ill) ForaDc- zcl dcptitdtfiiii fuiivi^

and he appoints B. his Deputy, who hath long ex-

puty being ercii'ed the faid Office, and R. authorizes C. and D. jointly and feverally,
on y one

j^ Surrender of a Copyhold Tenement from 7- S. which is donewho IS au- ^ -^
,

-^

rlioriz,cd hy C. without reciting his Power, or any Relation had to it, the Sur-

liimfclf, he render is good, being only a fingle A&. ; for the Conftitution in this

cannot dele- j^ram-ier gives C the Colour and Reputation of an Autliority to act as a

fhori't

^'

ami Steward (c^defacJoi and what he does as fuch is fufficient among the Te-

if a Deputy nants, for they have no Power to examine his Authority, nor is he to

mi^ht make render them any Account of it.

a Deputy, fo

fnch fccond Deputy, and fo ^d itijimtum, which would be highly inconvenient. Li!. Retr.- 445. (r') Where
the Deputy of a Deputy of a Cuftomcr, fitting in the Cullom Houle with other OtSccrs, and atting
as an Officer, his Afts were held good as an Officer He jallo, tho' not de jure ; and that it would be

very hard to put thofe who have to do with Cuftom-Houlc Officers, to inquire into the Legality of

their Inllitution. Cro- Eliz- 554-

4 hjl. 291. The Chief Juftice in Eyre may by the Statute of 32 J/. 8. cap. 35. make
his Deputy; yet all the Writs of Summons antient and late are coram the

Jnftice itinerant ant cjhs dcpntato.

1 Ifon iig ^^ '^ faid, there cannot be an Officer without Deed, (^) nor can there

3 Mod. 147. be any Deputation of an Office without Deed, being a Matter which lies

id) A Depu- in Grant.
tation of an

Office is in its own Nature grantable by Parol ; and therefore tho' it fliould happen to be granted by
Writing, yet lince it is in it fclf grantable by Parol, it may be revoked by Parol. Cit. Lavj &Eq. 74.

3iWorf. 150. But the High Sheriff may make an Under-SherifF, or his Deputy,
without Deed, for he claims no Intereft in the Office, but as Servant ;

(0 Cro, Eliz. and therefore (c) where an Adion on the Cafe was brought againft the

67. Cle,ott Deputy of a Sheriff for an Efcape, who pleaded, that the Sheriff made him

^d' d^'T' his Deputy to take Bail of Prifoners, and that he took Bond, ^c. and
^" ^"^ Ihewed no Deed of Deputation ; yet the Plea was held good on a De-

murrer.

4/r-^. 114,
' By the Statute of 2 H. 6. cap. 10. it is ordained, that all Officers

i'5- < made by the King's Letters Patents within the King's Courts, who
iLeti. 121. ^ j^^^.g Power and Authority, by Virtue of their Offices of old Time

'
accuftomed, to appoint Clerks and Minifters within the fame Courts,

'
fliall be charged and fworn to appoint fuch Clerks and Minifters for

' whom they will anfwer at their Pen).

Upon the Rule of Kefpondeat fnpcrior, regularly all Officers fhall an-

tf„'i?%6 ^*^^ f^"^ *'^^''" Cf-^ Deputies, in the fame Manner as if the Ad were

2 l7J. 160. done by themfelves, unlefs it be in Criminal Cafes; and therefore She-

Dyer 2 78. riffs fhall anfwer for the Efcapes, Amerciaments, ^c. of their Deputies,
C/) But if a

y^_
clerk in an . _ .

Office mif enter any Thing, he himfclf ftall be punifhcd, and not the Matter of the Office, becaule

he takes a l-ec for ir. i Leon. 146. & 'Bids IM. 13.

If
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If the Coroner be infufficienr, the whole County who made Election
zir.ft./^sa.

and Choice of him fhall tariquam ele^or £5" fnper/or anfwer for him. — So the

Lord of a

Franchifc fhall anfwer for a BailiiF put in by liim, 1 Lev. 160.

If a Perfon be appointed Cuftomer, or Colledor of the Cuftoms in -Dy^'- 15s- *•

a certain Port, who is impowered by the Statute i E!iz. cap. 12. to ap- ?'"
j^^j ^"^"i,

point a Deputy, and a Deputy fo appointed by him conceals the Goods
Exchrquc'r*^

of a Merchant, and the Cuflomer himfelf being ignorant thereof re- chamber,

rums on Oath into the Exchequer the Cuftoms of this Port, according
as Saunders

to the Information of his Deputy; he fhall, notwithftanding his Igro- r
*"

^Y' J"."

ranee, anfwer for the AA of his Deputy, and fhall forfeit treble the
Reporter.''

Value of the Merchandize, and be fined, ^c. purfuant to the Statute

3 H. 6. can. 3.

If a Deputy fuffers Efcapes, it is a Forfeiture by the Principal, unlefs
^^^y/J" .

fuch Depuration be made for Life, and then the Grantee for Life only plp^_ uoV*'
forfeits the Office. 2 Lev. 71.

R.iym. 216. 3 Mod. 146. 3 Lev. 1S8. like Point.

It is faid, that if one put in a Deputy, without any Allowance of «> ^^'«'- i55-

Salary, he has no Remedy but by ^lauticnt meruit^ and that againfl his

Principal.
It hath been held, That tho' a Mandamus will not lie for a Deputy, 1 'Lev. 506.

that yet it lies for him who deputes him, to have fuch his Deputy either \
^'^ '5^>

admitted or reftored ;
for that otherwife he might be deprived of his

i'^vi„t. 1^0
Power to make a Deputy j

and in this Cafe, on a Mandamus to reftore m.s, c. ad-

a Deputy Secretary of the Courts of Marches, it was held to be no judged, be-

good Return, that at the Time of the Writ delivered he was not con- '^^""^ ^*^"

ftituted Deputy, for that they might have put him out of his Place be- b"'^ccrTa^n

fore the Writ came to them. there being

nothing to be pleaded to dicm.

(M) £)f t!)c fo^ftit\xxts of an £)ffice.

IT
is laid down in general, that if an Officer acts contrary to the Na- 11 E. 4. i. 8.

ture and Duty of his Office, or if he refufes to ad at all, that in ^Ro/.^tr.

thefe Cafes the Office is forfeited. '''"

But herein it will be necefTary to confider more minutely, what fhall Co. Lit. 153.

be faid fuch Ads as are contrary to the Duty of his Office, and how 9 Co. 50.

far the fame, whether they be Ads of Omiffion or Commiffion, amount ?.
i"/ a'siie-

to a Forfeiture; wherein it hath been clearly agreed, that a («) Gaoler ritF luffer

by fuffcring voluntary Efcapes, by abufing his Prifoners, by extorting telons to

unreafonable Fees from them, or by detaining them in Gaol after they escape "o-^

have been legally difcharged and paid their juft Fees, forfeits his Of-
'"a'por^ci-^

fice
; for that in the Grant of every Office it is implied, that the ture of his

Grantee execute it faithfully and diligently. Office, tho*

the Office be
for Life or in Fee. Dyer 1 5 1. i. Sir John Savage'* Cafe. 2 Rol. Abr. 1 55. 2 Buljl. j8. 3 Mod. 146. S. P.

But it is held, that one negligent Efcape is not a Forfeiture, though ^

one voluntary one is, but that two negligent Efcapes amount to a For-
^^^^i ^^if^'

feiture. ,55
2 Vern. 1 75- &' «'''« Stat. 8 S' 9 ff. 3. cap. 27. Tit. Gaoler, Letter (D).

Vol. III. 9 C There
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6 C„, ,Q_ ^1 here are, fays my Lord Cake, three Caufes of Forfeiture or Seizure

Co L(/. 235 J. of Offices by Matter in Deed. ly?, By Abufer. 2dly, Non-ufer. 3dly, Rc-^

And wiicro fufal. ift, By Abufer
;

as by a Marfhal or other Gaoler's permitting
IJonaitcn-

iTfcapes. 2diy, By Non-ufer; in which there is this Difference, when

Isoii iif^."" of ^^^ Office concerns the Adminiflration of Juftice or the Commonwealth,
an office is a the Officer ex officio ought to attend without any Demand or Requefl",
hoik'iturc, there by Non-ufer or Non-attendance tlie Office is forfeited ; but
i;uie z Ril.

^^ [,^j,g gj^ Officer is not obliged to attend, but upon Demand or Re-

Kel-iv- 194 Cjiieft
made b^ him whofe Officer he is, there without fuch Demand or

Dyer 151- Requeft, there can be no Forfeiture; and herein alfo my Lord Coke in

5 Moii. 146. another Place takes the following Divcrfity, viz. that Non-ufer of it

**

^if' N n- ^'^"' without fome fpecial Damage, is no Forfeiture of private Offices,

Attendance lut that it is otherwife of a publick one, which concerns the Admini-

is a good ftration of Juftice. 3^/7, As to Refufal, he fays, that in all Cafes
Caiiie of the ^^here an Officer is bound upon Requeft to exercife his Office, if he

^1° o'ffi"^^ .1'
*^°'^^ "°"' "^^ '" '^'P*^" Requeft, he forfeits it; as if the Steward of a Ma-

Kccordcr.' 'i"f be requefted by the Lord to hold a Court, if he does not do it,

1 5/?//:. 455- ic is a Forfeiture.
. Wlicic to

a Sure facias to repeal the Patent of a Searcher of a Port for Non-attendance, the Officer pleaded

that lie was lick, and that he was conhiicd in Piifon at the King's Suit, zide Cro. Car. 491, 492.

2 Injl. 43- The King granted to the Abbot of St. Alhan to have a Gaol, and to

have a Gaol-delivery, and divers Perfons were committed to that Gaol
for Felony ;

and becaufe that the Abbot would not be at the Expence
of making Deliverance, but had detained Perfons in Prifon a long
Time, it was refolved, that the Abbot had for that Caufe forfeited his

Franchife, and that the fame might be feifed into the King's Hands.

Cyo-Cnr. 491. If a SciYC facHis be brought to repeal the Patent of a Searcher of the

TheKln!!,\cr. Cuftoms in a Port-Town for Non-attendance ; and upon Evidence it ap-
i?MtJ ad-

pears, that fuch a Ship was imported and unladen, and others alfo were

^^Mod' \^6. exported beyond Seas, not being fearced, and that when thefe Ships

S.C. cited, were fo imported or exported, neither the Searcher himfelf, nor any of

his Deputies were there, tho' it does not appear to be by Negligence
or voluntarily, yet this voluntary Abfence and Negled, fo as neither

himfelf nor Servants were there to fearch, is not only Crc^jjli negligentia,

but a voluntary Permiffion and Forfeiture.

Cro. Car. 491. So if a Gaoler ftiould leave his Prifon Doors unlock'd, and the Pri-

mer Cur- foners efcape, it is not only a negligent but a voluntary Efcape.

Co. Lit 233.4. If Conditions in Law, which are annexed to Offices, be not obferved

8 Co. 44. and fulfilled, the Office is loft for ever, for thefe Conditions are as

Cvo.Car.s^6.
ftrong and binding as exprefs Conditions; and therefore if the Office

Bar .11.
^£ Forefttr, ^c. defcend to an Infant or Feme Covert, (where by Law

they may fo defcend) and thefe are not exercifed by fufficient Depu-
ties, they become forfeited.

9 Co. 50. a. If a Parker or a Forefter cut a Tree, not for Browfe or Reparations,
Cro. Efe.3S5. this is a Forfeiture in Law of his Office- becaufe he breaks the Condi-

\,^"jf'
^^' tion in Law annexed to his Office, which is, that he will preferve the

CoL.' Moli- Game, and not do any Thing that may impair or deftroy them ; but

707. other Books hold, that the cutting down of Trees is no Forfeiture, if he
zMoct. 121. leaves fufficient for Browfe and Shade for the Deer, and to cover them.

4. Mod 29. Infufficiency is an original Incapacity which creates the Forfeiture of

arguendo. an Office ; fo if a Superior puts in a Deputy into an Office, which may
be exercifed by Deputy, who is ignorant and unskilful, this is a Forfei-

ture of the Office.

, . . If the King grants an Office in any of the Courts at H'eJImin/ier, the
4 Mod 30. ^ ,

& s> r T r a: J 1

Arguendo. Judges may remove luch an Officer for liuumciency, and are tne proper
— Where an Perfons to judge of his AbiLties.
Officer may
be removed, but cannot bo abridged of his Fee. i R I. Rfp. 82-3.

3 A Phi-
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A Philizer of C. B. being abfent two Years, and having farmed out D>f 114*.

his Office from Year to Year, without the Licence of the Court, was ?' ''4•

difcharged by the Chief Juftice, ex ^(fenfu fociorum fnornhiy by Words
J /^'^'g^^''

fpoken openly in Court
; and tho' there was no Record made of the Dif-

charge, nor no legal Summons for him to anfwer to any Accufation, yet
the Diicharge was held good.
An Officer was turned out, becaufe that he fpoliavit qiicedam recorda i Keh. 597.

contra officii fiii dcbituni ; and it was objeded, I'f^ That it was not cer- PMngton's

tain enough, becaufe not fhewn what Records; to which the Court an- ckrkT'the
fwered, that it would be prolix, and then he having fpoilcd the Records, Peace inditl-

they are not may be to be had. zd Objedion, That it may be he did it ed and re-

by Chance, and not wilfully; to which the Court faid, that the Con- '"°'''='*
/""^

clufion contra officii ftii debitiim included that. f"^ ^u ''if"""" J
ing the Re-

cords to the new
Cuf.os Rotufornm. 4 Mod. 31, 32.

If yf. hath the Cuftody of a Caftle with all Profits, &c. granted to Cro.J.tc. 17,

him for Life, of which the Inheritance hath been granted to B. and A. '^"

refufes B. to let him inhabit in the Houfe, this is a Forfeiture in A.
If Tenant in Tail of an Office commit a Forfeiture, this fliall bind the

IfTue, by Force of the Condition tacitly annexed by Law to fuch Eftate;
"

^-
4-

'^
but if an Officer for Life commit a Forfeiture, thi3 fhall not affed him -9H. 6. 32'.

who hath the Inheritance. 22 Af. 34.
8H. 4, 18,

2H.-J.11. 14H. 7. 1. 2R0/. «r. 155. 7 Co. 54. Poph. \}9 iLev.Tl. Raym- 216. 3 Le-y. 288.

5 Med. 146. Skin. 114. 2 Vern. 175. 2 Vent. iSj), 269. Brldgm. 27.

The Arch-biOiop of Canterbury granted the Office of Guardian and P/cw. 378.

Keeper oi Alyngton Park to Sir Edivard Nevil, and to He/iry one of his SirHraryNe-

Sons, with a certain Fee during their Lives, and the longeft Liver of*"'*^*'^'

them, which was confirmed by the Prior of CImfi's Church.^ Canterbury,
to be exercifed by them or their fufficient Deputy, for whom they fhall

anfwer ;
Sir Edimrd was attainted

; and the Queftion was, if the King
Ihould have the Office by the Attainder; and it was refolved, that being
only an Office of Skill and Confidence, the fame was not forfeited to

the King, but that the Survivor (hould hold the fame with the Profits

incident thereto.

But if the King grants an Office which concerns Truft and Diligence phw. 180.

to two, and one of them is attainted, the entire Office is forfeited to

the King ; for he cannot make one to occupy in Common with another.

Where-ever an Officer who holds his Office by Patent commits a For- But for thfj,

feiture, he cannot regularly be turned out without a Scire facias., nor can -vide Dyer i^j,

he be faid to be compleatly oufted or difcharged without a Writ of Dif-
'^^' ^'J'

charge ; for his Right appearing of Record, the fame muft be defeated ^Co.LH. 2-"'.

by IVlatter of as high a Nature. cro. Car. ll\
61.

I Sid. Si, 134. S Co, 44. h i Rol Abr, 580. 5 Mod. 335. 3 Lev, iSS.

(N) UmXZ
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(N) tMl)txt fo? Corruption antj cpp;itfrit)e ^^r..

ccctimgs C^fficcrs arc pimiCl)ab!e ; auD tl)crc-

tn of Mi^txv antJ C)cto;tion»

6 MA 96. ^~p HERE can be no Doubt but that all Officers, whether fuch by
That if a \^ the Common Law or made purfuant to Statute, are punifliable for
Man be made

(^j^rruption and oppreflive Proceedings, according to the Nature and Hti-

Aa^ofTar-^ noufnefs of the Offence, either by Indidment, Attachment, Adion at th©

liament, and Suit of the Party injured, Lofs of their Offices, Sc

Mmfelf in his Office, he is indiflable for ir at Common Law, as is every Publick Officer, who mif-

bchavcs himlelf in his Office. 6 Alod. 96.

Dyer 218. But befidcs the Punif^iment by Indictment, Information, &c. all Courts

Palm. 564. of Record have a difcretionary Power over their own Officers, and
1 Salt 210.

^j.g j.^ fgg jj^gj ^Q Abufes are committed by them, which may bring

Difgrace on the Court themfelves; alfo the Court of King's Bench, by
the Plenitude of its Power, exercifes a Superintendency over all inferior

Courts, and may grant an Attachment againft the Judges of fuch Courts

for oppreffive, uniuft, or irregular 1 ractice, contrary to the obvious

Rules of natural Juftice.

Co Lit. 568.6. As to Extortion by Officers, it is fo odious, (being more heinous, as

2 Injl. 209. niy Lord Coke fays, than Robbery, as it is ufually attended with the ag-
'o'^"-

"^^- gravating Sin of Perjury,) that it is punifliable at Common Law by Fine
2

Rd/.^^

r.

^^^^ Imprifonment, and alfo by a Removal from the Office in the Ex-

Cm.Cm 458, ecution whereof it was committed ; and is defined to be the Taking of

448 Money by any Officer by Colour of his Office, either where none at

Raym. 5 1 5.
^jj j^ j^^^ q^. ^^^ (^ much is duc, or where it is not yet due.

21 B- 7. 17. But the dated and known Fees allowed by the Courts of Juftice to

Co. Lit. 368. their refpedive Officers, for their Labour and Trouble, are not reftrained

by the Common Law, or by the Statute of IVejlm. i. and therefore

fuch Fees may be legally demanded and infifted upon, without any Dan-

ger of Extortion.

2 hfi 210. Alfo it feems, that an Officer, who takes a Reward which is volun-

; /«/?. 149. tarily given to him, and which has been ufual in certain Cafes for the

Co. L't. j6S, more diligent or expeditious Performance of his Duty, cannot be faid

to be guilty of Extortion ; for without fuch a Pi\fnimn it would be

impoffible in many Cafes to have the Laws executed with Vigour and

Succefs.

But it has been always held, that a Promife to pay an Officer
i'RolAhr.\6.

]^,iQ,.,gy f-Q^ jhe doing of a Thing which the Law will not fuffer him

!,/
'^'

to take any Thing for, is mecrly void, however freely and voluntarily

jjoy 76. it may appear to have been made.
I Jon. 65-

CfU. Efe. 654. A/ooc 46S. Cro. Jac. 107,.

I sil 91. If an Indiftment of Extortion charges 5*.
S. with the Taking of 50 j, as

TheK.ngvcT. Bailiff of a Hundred Colore officii.,
without (^) fhewing for what he took

^'^'-1 it, this is good at Icaft after Verdift, for perhaps he might claim it

Intorm'ation generally as being due to him as Bailiff, in which Cafe the Taking could

for Extor- not be otherwife exprefTcd.
lion nnift fee

fnrtli the Time on which the Offence was committed. 4 MoA. loi, 105—That tho Court of Kina's

Bench will not qiiafh an IndiQmcnr for Extortion or 0(ipiflTion, tho" erroneous, but will oblige the

Party to plead or demur to it. 5 M^-A. i
5.

fl As
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As to Bribery, it is faid in a large Senfe to be tlie receiving or offering of Fortefcne de

any undue Reward by or to any Perfon whatfoever, whofe ordinary ^-

'''"'
f";- 51.

Trofcilion or Bufinefs relates to tlie Adminiftration of Publick Juftice, in
j'^^;'

' '*''

order to incline him to do a Thing againft the known Rules of Ho- hJ). 9.

nefty and Integrity; but that in a ftrict Senfe it fignifics the taking of Cro.yac. 6s>

any Thing valuable by one in a Judicial Place, of any one who have

to do before him any way, for doing his Office, or by Colour of his Of-

fice, but of the King only; alfo it fignifies the Taking or Giving a Re-
ward for Offices of a publick Nature, which manifeftly tending to dif-

courage Men, and to introduce all Kinds of Corruption, is highly pu-
nifhable by the Common Lav/.

And thefe fevcral Offences are fo odious in the Eye of the Taw, 5 [»fi. 745,

that they are punifbable not only with the Forfeiture of the Offender's ' ^f'"- 291.

Office of Tuftice, but alfo with Fine and Imprifonmenr ; alfo it is faid, ^'\7'"^'J',^'
1 /- T T>-i Tj t.-\ /-rj i<-"pw. Col-

that at Common Taw linbery in a Judge, in relation to a Caute de- /,.ff;„„, p^,., ,,

pending before him, was looked upon as an Offence of fo heinous a/oZ-si.

Nature, that it was fometimes punifhed as High Treafon before the Sta-

tute 2jrii. 3.

Alfo it is faid in general, that all wilful Breaches of the Duty of an Co Lit. 15^,

Office are Forfeitures of it, and alfo puniibable by Fine, ^c. for fince ^54*

every Office is intitled, not for the Sake of the Officer, but for the Good
of fome other, nothing can be more juft than that he, who either neg-
lects or refufes to anfwef the End for which his Office was ordained^
ihould give way to others who are both able and willing to take Care
of it, and that he fhould be punifhed for his Negledt or oppreffive Ex-
ecution ; but the particular Inftances wherein a Man may be faid to act

contrary to the Duty of his Office, tho' various, are yet fo generally ob-

vious, that it feems needlefs to endeavour to enumerate them.

-iStttkto^p.

OUTLAWRY

is a Punifhment inflicted on a Perfon for a fa. i,>. 128.

Contempt and Contumacy, in rcfufing to be amenable to and JDo^'Z-S'.^'W;

abide by the Juftice of that Court which hath lawful Authority
^'"'^ ^•'''^ 5^

to call him before them ; and as this is a Crime of the higheft 802°
^ ^'

Nature, being an Act of Rebellion againft that State or Community of
which he is a Member, fo doth it fubjedt the Party to divers Forfeitures

and Difabilities ;
for hereby he lofeth his Liberam

IrgCiii,
is out of the

King's Protedtion, ^c.

And as to Forfeitures for refufing to appear, herein the Law diftin- Co.Tit.iiS.

guifhes between Outlawries in Capital Cafes and thofe of an inferior 3 ^"/- '<?'

Nature
;

for as to Outlawries in Treafon and Felony, the Law inter-

prets the Party's Abfence a fufficicnt Evidence of his Guilt, and without

requiring further Proof or Satisfadtion accounts him guilty of the Fad,
on which enfues Corruption of Blood, and Forfeiture of his whole E-ftate

Real and Perfonal.

Vol. in. 9 D tut
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flow. 541. But Outhwry in lefier Crimes, or in perfonal A61ions, does not occa-
9 H. 6. lo 6.

^jQi^ jjjg i^arty to be looked upon as guilty of the laft, nor does it oc-
Show. Part. r • T' r r l- 1 t n 1 • r t \
C^. J,,

cafion an entire rorreiture ot his real Lltate, hut yet is very fatal and

penal in its Confequences ;
for hereby he is reftraiiied of his Liberty, if

he GUI be found, forfeits his Goods and Chattels and the Profits of his

Lands, while the Outlawry remains in Force.

C^.Lit.iiZ.b. Alfo it is faid, that antiently Outlawry was looked upon as fo horrid

a Crime, that any one might its lawfully kill a Perfon outlawed as he

might a Wolf, or other noxious Animal ;
but that the Law herein was

chaivgcd in Ed. IIL's Time, which provides, that a Perfon outlawed Ihall

be put to Death by the Sheriff only, having lawful Authority for that

Purpofe.

i Htfe's Wfl.
Alfo from the Heinoufnefs of the Offence the Sheriff may, on a Ca-

F. c. 101. pias utUigatuiu.) break open the Houfe of the Perfon outlawed
; for it

9Cr). 91. would be unreafonable, that this Privilege or Prote(!:b'on, allowed of in

CroElr QoS
o'^'i^'" Cafes, fhould be extended to him who is declared a Contemner and

Wee 606 Violator of the Law ^ and therefore the Seifing him as an Outlaw, doth
668. imply the Liberty of entring and feifing him wherefocver he lies hid.

lelv. l3.

Cro Car. 537. 4 Leon. 41. i Jew. 255.

(.0 Thar no And as the Punifliment of Outhwry is of a very ftvere Nature, fo the
Pcrinn IS to j^^ i^gjj^ provided and taken great (a') Care, that no Perfon fhould be
be outlawed

, ,
•

1 j m . j ^' l ,-

vfiperUpem
Outlawed without due Notice and apparent Contempt to the Court i as

terr.e.

^

will appear under the following Heads :

2 Injl. 47.
.—That tlircc Orpias's arc required, and the Parry to be called in five County- Courts, a Month be-

tween every Court. EraB. Lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 11.

(A) In tol^at Cafes? ^toctf^ of Outlauijr Ut&.

(B) 75v tDljat giuniEfDiftton fuclj la^ocelTcjs arc to tlTue.

(C) ^gamft toljom |B?ocef0 of Outlato.jr war be a»

iDarDCD : And herein,

1. Whether it may be awarded againft a Peer.

2. Whether Procefs of Outhiwry may be awarded againfl
an Inflmt.

3. Of awarding Procefs of Outlawry againft a Feme Sole or

Covert, and the Proceedings thereon.

4. Of awarding Procefs of Outhiwry againft feveral Defen-

dants, and the Proceedings thereon.

5. Of awarding Procefs of Outlawry againft Principal and

Accefllirv.

(D) KUint fo.!fett«rc0 anU JDifabt'litiesJ an -SDutlato^p

fubjCftS tl)e Part^ to : And herein,

1 . Where it is of the fame EfFc(5t with a Sentence or Judg-
ment.

2. Of the Forfeiture as to Lands, Goods, (jc. and therein

of the Diflfcrencc between Outlawries in Criminal and

Civil Cafes, and of the King's and Party's Intereft at whole

Suit the Outlawry was had : A;jd herein.,

1. Of the Difference between a Forfeiture in a Criminal
ajid Civil Cafe.

I 2. What
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2. What Things are forfeited by the Outlawry.

3. To what Time the Forfeiture fliall relate.

4. of the King's and Party's Intercfl: at whofe Suit thd

Outlawry was had, in the Eftatc and Effeds of the

Party outlawed, and their Remedies for the fame.

3. Of the Party's Ditability to bring any A^Sion.

4. What further Difabilitics Outlawry fubjcds the Party to.

(E) £>f tlic Kcgularitv of tftc P;{occer)ing0 on an €>ut=

iato:^, anD tot ujljat CErrozgi it ma? be vctcrfeD : And

herein,

1. Where, for want of fuch Procefs as required by Law, the

Outlawry may be reverfed.

2. Where for want of Form in fuch Pi-bcelfes the Outlawry

may be reverfed.

3. Where for Variance in fuch Proccffes the Outlawry may
be reverfed.

4. Where for a dcfeftive Execution and Return the Out-

lawry may be reverfed : J//d herein,

1. To whom fuch Procefs is to iffue and be executed.

2. To what Place the Procefs is to iffue ; and therein of

the Qjiinto exaiius^ and Proclamations on an Outlawry.

3. W'hat fliall be faid a good Execution and Return.

(F) C>f t\)t Q^anner of rebcrfms an flDutlatcj?; antJ

tticrein of t^e difference bctujeen (Srro?0 m fact anD
in XatD.

(G) rnUat tue paxi^ muft Uo in o?Der to mtitle l^im to

a Ectcrfal: And herein,

1. of appearing in Perfon or by Attorney.
2. Of giving Bail.

3. Of fuing out a Scire facias.

(H) 3rtic CffcctiJ anH Confeauencejs of a Heterfal : And

herein,

1. Where the Proceedings on the Revcrfal are in the fame

Plight as if an Outlawry had been.

2. To what the Party fiiall be rcftored on Reverfal of the

Outlawry.

(A) Kit
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(A) 3Jii ibtjat Cafc5 i^^octf^ of DutlaiD^p uts.

Sttur.f. 19a. -rT feenis, that originally Procefs of Outlawry only lay in Treafon and
Bfo. Title

J^ Felony, and was afterwards extended to Trefpaffes of an enormous

"g'sp.*^'

'

Nature ; and herein it is laid down by Serjeant {a') Haickivs, that Pro-

Co.'r.»Mi8 6. cefs of Outlawry at this Day lies in all Appeals, and in all Indidments
Dyer zii, of Treafon or Felony, and in all Indidnients of TreJpafs vi S arniis^

V\ - H h
^"'^ °" '^" Returns of P^efcous, and as fome fay, in all Indiftments of

P.c'-oz'o'-. Confpiracy or Deceit, or other Crimes of a higher Nature than Tref-

and fevcral pafs z'i & iirviis ;
but it lies not in an A(5lion, nor, as fome fay, on an In-

Aiuhoritics didment on a (]>) Statute, unlefs it be given by fuch Statute, either e-x-
tlicrc cued.

prt(]y 35 ii, the (jafe oi Prxmiinirc, or impliedly, as in Cafes made Trea-
(/)) Docs nor t,-"„, ,„ un • u a^l--
lic on an In fo" Of Felony by Statute, or where a Recovery is given by an Action in

diitmcnt on which fuch Procefs lay before, as in the Cafe of a
(;:) Forcible Entry.

the Statures

againft l^crrftallin?. iiE.f4. ii.i- 2 H<7/e's H'T?. P. C. 1 94- (0 On a Convitlion by Jufticcs

on View of a forcible Entry Pioccfs ot Outlawry lies, i Keb. 563.

In an AfTife a Capias pro fine lies, and upon that Proceis of Outlawry,

6 ^'"C/ss*
'f "^^'^ Affile be found with Force, but being a mixed Ad^on, as favour-

(<i) But a Pre- ing of the Realty, it is out of the Statute of Additions, i //. 5. c^.p. 5.

lentment is which extends only to Perfonal Athions, Appeals and (^) Indidtments.
the fame

with an Inditlmenr, on which Procefs of Outlawry lies. 1 "Leon, 100.

HMoi. 84. So Procefs of Outlawry lies in Replevin, and is given by the. Statute
1 5,t/Z:. 5. 25 £. 3. cap. 17. which gives the Capias in this Manner ^ when on the

l„fLycr^''" Pliiries rcplcgiari facias the Sheriff returns ylvcria elongata^ then a Cr-

Waoi. pas in IVithernam iflues, and on that's being returned ISlnlla hona^ a Ca-

pias iffues, and fo to Outlawry ; but it does not lie on the orignal Writ
of Replevin, which is Vicotintiel and determined

;
and therefore as no Ad-

dition is required in fuch original Writ, fo neither ought there to be

any in the fecond Writ; for where a Writ or Procefs is founded on a

former, it muft purfue the former, and cannot vary from it.

> H (y 6 h ^y ^^^ Common Law, in all Adions of Trefpafs ^uirc vi ^ armis^

ll R. 6. 13.
and in which there is a Fine to the King, a Capias was the Procefs

j and

R.1JI.
Ent. herein Procefs of Outlawry lay by the Common Law.

293.
10 Co. 71- i Rut- Ahr. S05.

Co. Lit. iiS h- But in Account, Debt, (<?) Detinue, Annuity, Covenant, and fuch
3C13

11.^ Adlions as are grounded upon Negligence or Laches merely, no Capias

zl'ri'n \d.~ ^^y '"• Common Law, but only Summons and Diftrefs infinite, and

Cro. fae. 22z, therefore the Capias and Outlawry in thefc Adions were introduced by
'6\. divers Ads of Parliament.
Yflv. 15S.
Ra\yn. 12S. I Keb S90, 908. I Sid. 248, 2 58. (e) Whether Procefs of Outlawry lies in a Writ
of Detinue of Charters. Lyer 225. a. diihhatur.

2hjl.\4^, By the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 2'i. the Writ o? Monflvavit de

FN" R - <:or,ipoto was given, where before the Procefs in Account was Sum-

mons, Attachment and Diftrefs infinite ; and by Ifeftm. 2. cap. 11. Pro-

cefs of Outlawry is given in Account.

P^ ,j By the 25 £. 3. cap. 17. it is accorded, that fuch Procefs fliaJl be made

2 Rol. Rep.
in a Writ of Debt and Detinue of Chattels, and taking of Beafls, by

295 Writ of Capias, and by Procefs of Exigent, by the Sheriff's Return,
2 Bulj}. 6;. ^s is ufcd in a Writ of Account.

I And

\< i
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And by the 19 H. 7. cap. 9. reciting,
< That for as much as before

=
this Time there hath been great Delays in A6Hons of the Cafe that

* have been fued as well before the King in his Bench, as in the Court
» of his Common Bench, by Reafon of which Delays many Perfons have
* been put from their Remedy ;

it is therefore ordained, enacted and
* eftablifhed, that like Proceis be had hereafter in Adions upon the
* Cale as well fued and hanging, as to be fued in any of the faid Courts,
« as in Aflions of Trefpafs or Debt.

But it hath been adjudged, that Procefs of Outlawry lies in no Cafe i Leon. 529.

but where a Capias lies; and that therefore wliere the Proceeding \s ^R^'-^tr-ie.

by Bill and not by Original, as there can be no Capias, fo there can be
| ^j^'

''^"

no Procefs of Outlawry, as in a Bill of Privilege by or againft an At-
' ' ''^^'

torney.

(B) I5p tbljat 3funstitctE0tt fuel) ^mtHts arc
to iKxxt.

I
T is clear, that the Courts at Weftminfter may ifTue Procefs of Out- 2 H.fe's H//?.

lawry, and that the Court of King's Bench, either upon an Indid- P- C 19S.

ment originally taken there or removed thither by Certiorari, may iflpjc

Procefs of CJpias and Exigent into any County of England, upon a

AW f/ inventus returned by the Sheriff of the County where he is in-

dicted, and a l!cfiatim that he is in fome other County.
Alfo Juftices

of Oyer and Terminer may iflue a Capias or Exigent, and iEaU\ ma.
fo proceed to the Outlawry of any Perfon iiidided before them, di- P. c ji, lyp.

reded to the Sheriff of the fame County where they held their

SefRon at Common Law ; and by the Statute of 5 E 3. cap. 11.

they may ifTue Procefs of Capias and Exigent to all the Counties

of 'England, againfl Perfons indidled or outlawed of Felony before

them.
But Juftices of Gaol-Delivery regularly cannot ifTue a Capias or Exi- iUMe'sEift.

gent; becaufe their CommifTion is to deliver the Gaol de frifonibus in ea ^' '^- ^^^-

exijientihus,
fo that thofe whom they have to do with are always intend-

ed in Cuftody already.

Juftices of the Peace may make out Procefs of Outlawry upon (^z) In- zHah'sHi^.
diftments taken before themfelves, or upon Indidments taken before '99-

the Sheriff, and returned to the Juftices of the Peace, by the Statute ol^Keaa
of 1 E. 4. cap. I. but the Power of the Sheriff, to m,ike any Procefs i',, their Scf-

upon Indidments taken before him, is taken away by that Statute. fions may
proceed to

Outlawry in Cafes of IiKHQmcnts found before them, and that by the Comnion Law; and in Cares of

Popular AQions mav proceed to Ourlavvry by the Statute of 21 Jac. 1.
r.tp. 4 1 Hale's Rift. P. C. 52.— But they cannot ilTuc a Capias utl.is^atum, but muft return the Record of the Outlawry into the

Kir.g'b Bench, and there Procefs of Capias utlagatum fhall ill'uc. Bait. 406. 2 Hale'i Bift. P. C. 52.

It is made a ^t(?;-c by Hale, whether a Coroner can by Law make
iHaie'sH,ft.

out Procefs of Outlawry againft a Man indidted by Inquifition before F-C. 199.

him. —P'" ^••''^•-

kins, a Co-
rnncr may award Procefs 'till the Exigent, on a Bill of Appeal before him ; and that by the betrcr

Oijinion, liich Piocefs (Viall be swaided by him only, and not by him and the Shcritt jointly, and
that he may proceed thereon to Outlawry ; hut that fincc M.trina Ch^rta, cap 17. by v. hich it is cn-

aQrd, Tlat t.o Sherff, Ccrft-thle, Conner, or other Bailiff of the Kin^, fiall hold Pleas of the Crown, he
Cannot proceed to the Trial of the Appellee. 2 Hawk. P. C. ji. and fcveral Authorities there cited.

Vol. in. 9 E It
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Yeh. 158 ^^ hath been held, that tho' the Procefs in Inferior Courts be a O-piaSi

Cro.Jac. i22, that yet they cannot proceed to outlaw the Party,
261.

Raym. liS. I Sid. 248, 159. 1 Keb. 890, 90S.

iHale^Hifi. The Procefs to the Outlawry, y/z. the Capias and Exigent, muft be
T C. 199-

i,i the King's Name, and under the Judicial Seal of the King appointed

!i2clt7was to that Court that ifTues the Procefs, and with the (rt) ^tefie
of the

ejle
Edmundo Chief Juftice or Chief Judge of that Court or Seflions.

Anderfon,
without a T, and for this Error of Outlawry was rcverfcd ; for the Tefe is the Warrant of the Writ,
as it is of ali Judicial

Writs. Cro. Eliz.. 59^- Groi^dy ver. Ifcham.

(c) ::^gainr^ tbljoin ^loats of £)utla»)?p map
be alDarDeD; And herein,

I. taiictljer it mav tt ntoarDcD againft a peer.

a
Irijl. 49. tF a Nobleman, or Peer of the Realm, be indided and cannot be found^

3'"A3'- X Procefs of Outlawry fliall be awarded againft him, and he fliall be

Jm"wk!pTc. outlawed per judicium Coronatorem.

424.

2 Hale's Hifi.
But in Civil Aftions between Party and Party, regularly a Capias or

PC 199,100. Exigent lies not againft a Lord of Parliament of E7igland., whether Se-
CroEiiz. i-jo, cular or ((!') Ecclefiaftical ; yet in cafe of an Indidment for Treafon or

^°i" Felony, yea or but for a Trefpafs vi S aru/is., as an Aflauit or Riot, Pro-

I Rol^Abr. ccfs of Outlawry fhall iflTue againft a Peer of the Realm, for the Suit is

210. for the King, and the Offence is a Contempt againft him
^ and therefore,

(_h) That an jf ^ Refcue be returned againft a Peer, or if a Peer be convi£t of a Dif-

Pr^or'ou'^ht
^'^'^'" ^'"^^ Force, or denies his Deed, and it be found againft him, a

not to bc'out- Capias pro fine and Exigent fhall ifTue, for the King is to have a Fine;
lawcd. 5 E. 5. and the fmie Reafon holds upon an Indidment of Trefpafs or Riot, and
zRoi.Ab.^ay u^uch more in the Cafe of Felony.

2. caiictijer pmzi^ of jaDutlato;^^ mar fc(^ aiuarDcD againtt
an ginfant.

3H. 5 U//^^. ^1^ Infant above the Age of fourteen may be outlawed, and the Out-

F/7j;. Title lawry is not erroneous ;
but an Infiint under the Age of fourteen cannot

Vtiawry, II. be Outlawed, for if he be it is erroneous.
2 Rol. Ahr.

805. Dyer 104. 2 Hale'i H>jl. P. C 207, 208.

tyer 2;9. a. But the Outlawry of fuch Infant is not void, it being of Record, but
2 Rol. Ahy.

;j jj voidable only by Writ of Error.

3- £)f atoarDinu p^occfis of €)utlatojip agarttft a feme
^ole Qi Cotcrt, anD tlje pjoceeDingjj tljereoir.

CoLit.Mih. A Woman is faid to be waived and not outlawed; and the Reafon,
Lit, Seel. iS6.

fays my Lord Coke, why the Outlawry of a W^oman is legally called

IVaiviaria mtdieris is, becaufe Women are not fworn in Leers or Torns,
as Men are, who are above the Age of twelve ^ and therefore, fays he,

2 Men
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Men are called utlagatiy i. c. Extra legem fofiti, but Women are fVaiviaU^
i. e. Dereli£lXy left out or not regarded, becaufe they are not fworn to

the Law.

Therefore, where a Capias and Exigent were awarded againft three Cro. ^/rc. 558.

Men and two Women, and the Return was Utlagati exifitmt, where, as
^«f'''f"'»"s

to the Women, it ought to have been Waivtata: exiftunt, tliis was held
, "^^^ j^^^

to be Error. 407. s. P.'

I Rq\. Ahr. 804, S. P.

If In an AAion againft Husband and Wife the Husband is outlawed. For tin's *''^e

and Wife waived, and fhe is taken upon the Capias ntlagat\ tho' fhe is to
^>«''^7'-

*•

be difcharged of the Imprifonment, (becaufe the Plaintiff cannot pro- croEl-'^-Vo'
ceed againft her alone) yet (lie ftill remains waived, and when her Huf- mtt. 86.'

band is taken he muft bring her in. i Sid. zi.

in an Adtion for a Debt due by the Wife before Marriage, the Huf- Cro Cm-. 5S,

band was returned outlawed and the Wife waived, but before the Re- 59-

turn of the Exigent an Attorney procured for the Wife a S'iperfedcas, ^7\"^"J'^^'-

furmifing, that the Wife had appeared by him as her Attorney ;
and h««. S6''s.C

on Motion that this Appearance of the Wife (hould be received, all the

Court conceived, that if upon the Exigent the Sheriff had returned Red-
didit fc, or upon Pluries Capias had returned Cepi Corpus for the Wife,
then her Appearance ftiould be entered, but not by Attorney, as it is

here; and the Exigent ftiould only iffue againft the Husband, ^ idem
dies fliould be given to the Wife; but when the Husband upon the Exi-

gent is returned outlawed, then it ftiall be entered y^/n- faiis joiir for the

Wife, for the Procefs is determined ;
and if he will purchafe his Par-

don, he (liall not have any Allowance thereupon in a Scire facias.^ unlefs

he appear for himfelf and his Wife ; but if for the Husband, the Sheriff

il\ould return Cepi Corpus upon a Pluries Capias, and a Nou
eft inventa for

the Wife, yet an Exigent (hall iffue againft both, becaufe it muft be pre-
fumed the Husband might bring in his Wife ; but if upon the Exigent
the Sheriff returned Reddidit Je for the Husband and for the Wife, and
fhe is waived, the Husband fhall go fiue die ; but in this Cafe, becaufe

the Exigent was returned againft both to be outlawed, the Supcrfcdeas

fuppofing the Appearance of the Wife is meerly idle and void
; where-

upon it was difallowed, and the Exigent appointed to be filed againft
both

4. iSDC atDarDrng l^joccfjj of flDatlatoip againU fcbcral J^c*

CenDaut0, anD tljc l^itoceeomgs tJjercon.

If two are fued in a joint AAion and neither of them will appear, CwEfe. 648.

Procefs of Outlawry muft be taken out againft both. B^wWy vcr.

'Beverl^.

If an Exigent be awarded againft two, and the Return is prima exaSli
j^^j ^^^.

fncrunt i3 non comparuernnt, without faying, nee corum aliqtiis cuifiparnit, soi. Taver-

it is erroneous. wer's Caip.

; H.tle\ Hi
ft.

p. C. 204 S.C. cited and S. P. fuid to K.ave been ofrcn adjudged.
— Cro. y.iff. ; 5 S. S. P.

adjiidi;cd, mid
faid to be manifeft Enor. 3 Mod. 89, 90. S. P. adjudged, i Rol. Rep. 406. Palm. 588. S. P. adjudged.

If two in a Writ of Account are adjudged to account, and one is4fE. 5. ;,

after («) outlawed in the Suit, and the other appears, he ftiall account ' ^"'^ ^^'•

abne. 127. s.c.
I Brownl 25.

S. P. faid.
{a') But if filed by Bill upon which no Ourkwry can be, what Proceedings fhall be,

Qjifre; & vide l Si-i. 1 59. I Keb. 577.

When
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4iE.-.i'-6- When two are adjudged to account, and one is outlawed and ac-

1 Rol. Ahr. counts, if he difcharges himfelf upon the Account, this fliall be a Did
1 5.7. ep f'''e

charec to the other, when he fues a Scire facias upon a Charter of Par-

^Teon^^6. don ;
and if he be charged by the Account, this (hall be a Charge upon

the other, becaufe they were adjudged to account jointly.

J),,, 239. f/.
If in Debt upon an Obligation againft B. and C. Sons and Heirs of

203

'

the Obligor, and againft D. the Daughter and Heir of J. who was an-

Ufwtrj ver.
Qfhgj. of the Sons and Heirs of the Obligor in Gavelkind, Procefs is con-

'^"^R cil
tinued till the Uncles are outlawed and the Niece waived, and after the

^S 7'- i05' Uncles are pardoned, and bring a Scire Facias againft the Plaintiff, who

Mocr 74 ?/• thereupon declares againft them fimiil cum the Niece ; and the Uncles

103. and
plead, their Niece is but of the Age of feven, itnde non intcndiuit quod

S c'lidud"- d^-iraute imnori a^tate fna they ought to anfwer, ^c. yet the Parol (hall

eel.

"^ ^" "
not demur ;

for the Niece is out of Court, and quoad her the Original is

determined, and at her full Age no Re-fummons could be fued againft

her, but the Uncles only, becaufe ftie never appeared in Court.

^., ., An Adion of Trefpafs was brought againft two, one was outlawed,

1 Keh 642. after the Entry of the Writ it was entered, ^ fciendiim eft quod prxdi^'
S. c. G/^ver. J. S. (one of the Defendants) Utlagat' eft,

and then counts againft one
Bnrmrd. Qp them ;

and on Motion in Arreft of Judgment, the Court held the

Declaration naught, and that the Courfe of pleading in fuch Cafes, after

the Entry of the Writ, was to fay, £^ qtiod pr^edi^' J. S. ntlagat' eft in

Pr^c' ilh-, and that the laft Words are eflential, becaufe that he might be

outlawed in another Writ, and not in this.

5. m aujarDms p>?ocef0 of flDutlatij^f againft 3^?incipat
anU ^cceffar^.

Herein we muft firft take Notice, that by the Statute of IVeftm. i.

cap. 14. it is recited,
' That it had been ufed in fome Counties to out-

' law Perfons being appealed of Commandment, Force, Aid or Receipt^j
* within the fame Time that he which is appealed for the Deed is out-

* lawed ;
and thereupon it is provided, that none be outlawed upon Ap-

'
peal of Commandment, Force, Aid or Receipt, unlefs he that is ap-

*
ptalcd of the Deed be attainted, fo that one like Law be ufed therein

' thro' the Realm ; neverthelefs, he that will lo appeal, ftiall not by
' reafon of this intermit or leave off to commence his Appeal at the

' next County againft them, no more than againft their Principals which
' he appealed of the Deed, but their Exigent ftiall remain ujitil fuch as

« be appealed of the Deed be attainted of Outlawry, or otherwife.

In tlie Conftrudion of this Statute, the following Particulars are laid

down by Serjeant Hawkins as moft remarkable.

.
Ivfl. 183. 1/5 That "it feems agreed, that it extends as well to Indidments as to

Itiarjuk. F.C. Appeals, not only becaufe the Word y^ppeaJ in the Statute may in a large

5°'^- Senfe be taken for any Accufation in general ; but becaufe Indictments

are certainly as much within the Reafon of the Statute as Appeals; and

the Common Law, for the fettling whereof this Statute was mi>de, did

not make^ any D,ftin(ftion in this Refped between Appeals and Indid-

niencs.

; Ilwk T.C
2il!y, That it feems to be agreed, that where-ever fome of the Defen-

'^H • W/? ^'^"f^ ^^^ exprefly charged as Principals, and others as Acceftaries, before

rC'oo the Award of this Exigent, the Outlawry thereon of thofe charged as

AccclTaries cannot but be reverfible, becaufe it appears upon the Re-

cord that the Exigent iflued contrary to the Diredion of the Statute ;

but if fcveral be outlawed on a Writ of Appeal, which chargeth them

all alike without any Diftindion, there can be no Advantage taken of

2 tlie
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the Appellant's not having purfued the Statute, fince it appears not but

that he might have charged them all as Frincip.ils.

3i/>', That it is ftrongly holden, that if an Appellant tike out the zHau-hP c
Exigent at the fame Time againft all the Defendants, he nuift, when y=>6, e» -uiif

they appear, count againft them all as Principals, and fliall be con- ^il''h'^Hifi,

eluded from charging any of them as AccefTaries, becaule he has taken
' ''' *^°'

out fuch Procefs as is erroneous where all are not Principals; but he
makes a Doubt, whether this be Law at this Day, fince all Errors, as

the Law feenis now to be holden, are falved by Appearance.

^thly. That it feems the better Opinion, that where there are more 2 Hawk. P. C.

than one Principal, the Exigent fiiall not ifliie till all of them are ar- 306.

raigned ;
and herein it is faid by Ilrle, that if yi. and B. be indided ^ ^'''" ^'P

as Principals in Felony, and C. as Acceffary to them both, the Exigent
"''"°>*'"*

againft the Acceftary (hall ftay till both be attainted by Outlawry or

Plea; for that it is faid, if one be acquitted, the Acc.flary is difchaiged,
becaufe indidl'ed as Acceftary to both, and therefore ftiall not be put to

anfwer till both be attaint
; but hereof he adds a Dnl'hatur, becaufe

tho' C. be AccefHiry to both, he might have been indifted as AecefTary
to one, becaufe the Felonies are in Law feveral ; but if he be indided
as Acceftciry to both, he muft be proved fo.

In Treafon all are Principals; and therefore Procefs of Outlawry may ' Hale's
Hijl,

go againft him that receives, at the fame Time as againft him that did ^ ^ ^jS-

the Fad.

(D) mmt foiUitntt^ ann ^iiahilitits an
£)tttlalD<ip fllbjectS tlje i^artp to : And herein,

I. Zl\\}txz It 13 of t^e fame CSect UiitO a Sentence oj

5!uDgment.

IF
a Man be outlawed of Treafon or Felony, tho' there be no other * Haie'i

Hi/i.

Judgment (rt) but Utlagatus efi per judicium corojiatorem^ yet it is of ^- ^- 599-

it fcif an Attainder , and fubjetts the Party to fuch an Award there- q
^ }^

^^^

upon to be made by the Court where he is brought, as is fuitable to peaAy rh'i'"

the Offence for which he is indided and outlawed. Sheriff's Re-
turn of the

Exigent, or by the Coroner's Return of a Certiorari to them dircQcd, to certify whether the Part/
were outlawed or not, the Party is as much attainted, and fhall forfeit and lofe as much, as if Sen-
tence had been given againft him upon VerdiS or Confeflion. 2 Hawk. P. C. 446 7, &> tiide 2 Hale'»

hift. 205-6.
— Thar thole Malcfa£ior<i, who wilfully fly from Juftice, add a new Crime to their for-

mer Offence, and therefore ought to have no Benefit of the Law. 3 Mod. 72.

But if fuch Outlawry appear to the Court to be erroneous, whereof 2 H^wfc P.C.

any one as Amicus curi.t may inform them, the Party fhall have Coun- 447-

fel afligned him to take Advantage of the Error; but if he will neither

bring a Writ of Error, nor plead in convenient Time, and the Out-

lawry be voidable only, and not void, the proper Execution fhall be
awarded againft him, but no Sentence pronounced ; becaufe the Out-

lawry is a Judgment, and no Man fhall have two Judgments for one
Offence.

And herein it is faid by Hale, that tho' the Court ex officio is to prefix ^Hak'^Hifi,

the Party a Day to purchafe a Writ of Error, and in the mean Time ^'^^oS.

to refpite Execution ; yet that muft be on his alledging Error in Fad,
or Error in Law upon the Outlawry ; for if the Court be fatisficd that

Vol. III. 9 F it
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it is merely a Pretence, tliey may chufe whether they will allow him a

Day to fue forth a Writ of Error, but may award Lxecution preieiuly.
zlUwkP.c. But the' an Outlawry be an Attainder, and equal to a ConviAion or
''S- Sentence by Verdict or Confeflion, yet it does not fubjed the Party to

]p,cV:,i. any feverer Punidiment than the Crime does for which the Outlawry
i Hrt/e's H!jl.

was pronounced ; and therefore, if it be in fuch a Crime for which

3 50- Clergy is allowable, the Party outlawed fhall be allowed his Clergy in

the fame Manner as he who is convided by Verdiifl or Confeflion.
2 Salk. 4(}^. One was outlawed upon an Information for feducing a young Gentle-

Thtin'"^^" man to marry a young Woman of a lewd Character, and fined 5000/.
and it was moved in Behalf of the Defendant, that he could not be

fined upon the Outlawry; becaufe in Mifdemeanors the Outlawry does

not enure as a Convidion for the Offence, as it does in Cafes of Trea-
lon and Felony, but as a Convidion for the Contempt in not anfwer-

ing, which Contempt is punifhed by the Forfeiture of his Goods and
Chattels

;
and if he might be fined now, he muft be fined again upon

the principal Judgment j
and the firfl: was held to be irregular; and that

the Outlawry in thefe Cafes is not a Conviftion, as appears by Fleta,

^lamvis qnis pro contnmacia Ei ftiga uthgetUY mn propter hoc convi£ius efi

de fcuTo principali.

Tiffin.

2. €>f tlje forfeiture a0 to tLanliBf, cEfoctig, &c. ana
tiiereiu of tlie JDifference between €>utla\j3He0 in Cn»
minal anD Cttil Cafc0, ant) of tfie !^ing'0 ano ^artv'0
Sjntercft at UJljOfe ^uit t^e jgDutlaiu;^ toagi l)«D : And
herein.

i< iDf tl)e ?^i'Serence bettocen a jfojfcrture in a Criminal
anD Cibil Cafe.

9 H 6. 20. Herein we muft obferve, that an Outlawry of Treafon or Felony is

zRol.Ahr^-) a Convidion and Attainder of the Offence wherewith the Party is

Staunf Pre.
charged; and fuch Outlawry corrupts the Blood, and caufes an abfolute

Vo Lit i-S
Forfeiture of the Party's Eftate both Real and Perfonal, viz. in cafe of

, pj^/g's ^(-y;. Outlawry of Treafon his Lands are forfeited to the King of whomfo-

205. ever they are held ; and in cafe of Outlawry of Felony, to the Lord by
Efcheat of whom they are immediately holden.

Thiv. 541.
Alfo in Civil Cafes, the Retiring from the Inquiries of Juftice is held

5 Co. no. fo criminal in the Eye of the Law, that it is punifhed with the Lofs of
Show. Far.

j.j,g Offender's Goods and Chattels, and the Iffues and Profits of his Real

wVff'th'eAu- Eftate; but in Outlawries in Civil Cafes the King has no Eftate, but

thorities/«- only a Pernancy of the Profits; nor can he manure or fow the Ground ;

fra. and his Intereft continues no longer than the Party hath an Eftate, and
determines with the Party's Death

;
and being originally introduced to

compel the Defendant to come in the fooner and anfwer the Plaintiff's

Demand, may more eafily be fuperfeded or reverfed, and thereby the

King's Pernancy of the Profits difcharged, than an Outlawry in a Ca-

pital Cafe.

Staunf. Pre. -Alfo if a Perfon make Default till the Award of an Exigent, either

47, 183. upon an Appeal or Indictment of a Capita! Offence, he forfeits his Goods,
1 Rol. Abr. unlefs he was pardoned before the Exigent was awarded ; and it is hol-

C^'^EIh 47" '^^"' ^^^^ '^^ ^'^^ '* ^^^ fame, as to fuch a Default upon an Indictment

5 Co. no. "of Petit Larceny, and that where-ever Goods are fo forfeited, they are

Co. Lit. 259. not faved by an Acquittal at the Trial, but by a Reverfal of the Award of
Cro. Jac. 464. the Exigent they are laved, whether fuch Reverfal be for an Error either

3 in
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in Faft or in Law ;
as for the Impnfonment of the Defendant at the

Time when the Exigent was awarded, or for a Defed in the Indicl-

meiit. Appeal or Proccls.

2. m\}at ^!)tng5 are fc^feucD i)v tlje €)»tlate^r.

Outlawry in a Capital Cafe bein^, as has been faid, an Attainder and For which
Convidion, it is clear, that all Lands of Inheritance, as ail other tlie Real videTida

*

and Perfonal Eftate whereof the Party outlawed is feifed or pofllned in Fcfelture.

his own Right, are forfeited abfojutely.

Alfo the King hath by the Coinmon Law fuch a Power to require his i Si>lk 109,

Subjeds to anfwer all Demands of Law and Juftice, that his not appearing
5 ^^'"^- "4'

on Procefs in a Civil Adion, is fuch a Contempt, that the Party guilty is

put out of thi. Law, forfeits his Goods and Chattels, his Leafes for Years,
and his fruft in fuch Leales, and the Profits of his Lands of Freehold.

But Outlawry in Trefpafs, or any Civil Adion, works no Corruption Bro. Title

of Blood ; and therefore if the Husband be outlawed in any fuch Ac- ^"*'- ^-

tion, the Wife (hall notwithflanding have Dower, and the Iflue (hall in- foo*'
^'^'

herit; for it is a Forfeiture of the KTues and Pro(its of the Lands only ca Lit. ii.a

during the Life of the Party outlawed, and fo long as the Outlawry re-

mains unreverfcd ;
alfo it feems, that if the Wife herfelf be outlawed

or waived in any luch Adion, yet her Dower is not forfeited.

It is faid to have been agreed by the whole Court, that Arrearages of Hetl. 164.
Rent referved upon an Eftate for Life are not forfeited by Outlawry, be-

caufe they are Real, and no (^) Remedy for them but by Diflrefs
j o- (<») For this,

thcrwife if upon a Leafe for Years. videTit.Rentj.

Alfo it is held, that there are other Things which the Party outlawed ^ p.. ,.

may have, and are not forfeited to the Kingi and that therefore an Ex- nl'tt. 'y &>'
ecutor or Adminiftrator cannot plead in Excufe of Affets, that his Te- vUe^Co'^^.a.
ftator or Inteftate was outlawed, becaufe he might have Debts (^) due iR'i-4hr&o6.

upon Contradt ;
alfo Goods taken for Trefpafs before the Outlawry, for

^.''"^'"^•*°>'
which he may have Trefpafs, and recover the Value of the Goods, Debtors may
which (hall be AflTets in his Hands. pay Debts to

the Executor
or Adminiftrator of a Perfon outlawed, and their Releafe fhali be a good Difcharge to them, tho" the
Executors fhall be accountable to the King for them. Hutt. 54.

So if the Teftator had mortgaged his Land upon Condition, that if Hutt. 53.

the Mortgagee pay not at fuch a Day to him, his Executors or his Heirs,
100/. that then it (hall be lawful for him or his Heirs to re-enter, and

after, but before the Day, the Teftator is outlawed, and makes his Exe-

cutor, and dies, and at the Day the Mortgagee pays the Money to the

Executors j this is A(rets, and not forfeited to the King.
If Tenant for Term of Years be outlawed, the Term is forfeited to 9 H. 6.11,

the King, and he may feife it, and u(e it at his Pleafure. s Rot. Abr,

8o(S.

So \f A. being po(re(red of a Leafe for Years grants it over to B. in 2 Rol. Abr.

Truft for himfelf, and afterwards is outlawed in a perfonal Adion, this S07.

Truft (hall be forfeited to the King.
If Tenant at (c) Will fows the Land, and afterwards is outlawed, 9 h. 6. 21.

the King (hall have the Corn. 2 /?„/. Abr.

Sod.

(c) If a Man leafe at Will, and the Leflcc fows the Land, and the Lcflor is outlawed, the Kins fhall
not huve the Corn, and can have only the Rent, for he is intitled to no more than the Lcflor
himfelf. 5 Co. 116.

If the Conuzee of a Statute-Staple take the Conuzor into Execu- 2 Re/. ^^.
tion upon the Statute, and afterwards is outlawed in a perfonal Adion, ^"7-

the Debt (hall be forfeited to the King, and the King may difcharge ^^^f
^"^^^

the Conuzor out of Execution.

So
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2 R„l. Ahr. So if there are two Conuzees of a Statute, and they take the Bndy
S<38' of the Conuzor into Rxecucion, and one of the Conuzees is outlawed

in a perfonal Adtion, it is faid to be a Forfeiture of the Debt againft both.

iz 4jT. -v 'f ^ '^''^" ^^ outlawed in a Perlbnal Adion, the K ng fliail prefcnt
2 Rni. Vir. to his Churchcs, altho' he hath a Freehold or Inheritance in them.
708 s. c.

So if a Perfon outlawed hath an Advowfon, that happens to become
2 Roi Abr.

^^-^
^^^-^ during the lime the Outlawry is in Force, iUch Avoidance is

(rV'f >'"<'' forfeited to the King, whether the Outlawry were in a Capital Cafe, an
tiic Oiitl.nv- Adion of Trefpafs, or other Perfonal Adion.
ry the Party

piirchafcii) any more Goods, the Property is immediately vcfted in the King. Ciyth 442.

Tieveyiey
ver. If pcndirg a ^iare impedit brought by A. he is outlawed, und Judtr-

Corn'w^iii,
rneiit is given for him in the ^tare impcdity and thereupon the Incum-

\'in.i^\\t'^ bentrefigns, and takes a new Prefentation from the Q^ueen by Virtue of

Atoor 269. the Outlawry, and accordingly he is inftituted and inducted, and after-

SavWig. wards A. reveifeth the Outlawry, and brings a Scire facias to have Exe-
GouUf. 10;. j^utjoi, of the Judgment i

tho' the Prefentation was vefttd in the C^iieen,Owen 3.
. .

^^j executed before the Outlawry reverfed, yet A. fhall have Exe-
cution of his Judgment ;

for upon a Recovery in a ^uare impedit^ any-
Incumbent that Cometh in Pendente placito fhall be removed.

Uoh. 214. Things Perfonal, fettled by way of Trufl on the Offender, are as

Cro.Jac.^ii. niuch forfeited as if he had the legal Interefl, or were in PoflefTion of
them ; as if a Bond be taken in another's Name, in Trufl for a Perfon

'b") .^nd fhall who is afterwards outlawed, this is forfeited in the fame (Z') Manner as

be executed if taken in his own Name,
by an Infor-

mation in the Exchequer Chamber, or in Chancery. 1 Hale's
Hijl.

P. C. 248.

So the Trufl of a Term granted by a Man for the Ufe of himfelf,

^"Zril'^^'
'^'^ ^^'^^ ^"'^ Children, &c. is liable in like Manner to be forfeited, if

!g
" ' '

fraudulently made with an Intent to avoid a fubfequent Forfeiture; but

2 Keb. 564, it fhall be forfeited fo far only as is referved for the Benefit of the Party
608, 6d4, himfelf, if made Lona fide, whether before or after Marriage for good
565, 7 71-

Confideration, without Fraud, which is to be left to a Jury on the whole

Hard.\\96.
Circumflances of the Cafe, and fhall never be prefumed by the Court,

1 And. 294. where it is not exprefly found.

Raym. l 20.

i Rot. Alt. 54. I Rol. Abr. 343. March 4^^ 88. I Sid. z6o. I Keb. 909.

5 Co. 8:. So where upon an Indii^lment of Recufancy the Party, intending to go
p,jwweV<

beyond Sea, made a Deed of Gift of all his Goods and Chattels upon
^"'.1 ;!!"'' fome feinned Confideration, and then he went out of the Realm, and

Tavwe's Ca fc ;
was afterwards outlawed on the fame Indithnent ; and it was adjudged,

fr- Vide Dyer that the Deed of Gift was void to defeat the Queen of the Forfeiture of
-95 " the Goods, and this by the Statute of 13 Eliz- cap. 5. and that the Queen

was intitled to his Leafes and Goods by the Forfeiture.

11 H. <5. 17. The Forfeiture, as has been faid, muft be of Goods which the Party
''

„ has in his (c) own Ri-'ht, and not in Right of atiother • and therefore

8,,

^
an Executor or Adminiflrator outlawed forfeit nothing which they have

2 Rol. Abr. in Right of their Teftator or Inteftate.

S06.
^ .

Cro. Ct^r. 'y66. (r) Sn a Tcim limited to Executnrs, and not vefted in the Party himlelf, is

not joil'eiuble. 2 Le^n. 5, 6. l And. 19. Aloor 100. Dyer 309.

20 H. 6 S.6. So if an Executor recovers in Account againfl the Receiver of the
i Rol. Abr.

Teftator, and afterwards is outlawed, yet he fhall not forfeit this Debt;
for it continues ti.e Debt of tlie Teftator, and is only put in Certainty

by the Judgment.

3 Debts
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Debts and Duties upon Simple Contract are forfeited to the King 4- <"o. 95.

by the Outlawry of the Party, tho' the Debtor might have waged his ^''"'* ' ^"'c.

Law on fuch Contract to an AcHon brought by the Creditor; of which

Privilege he is deprived by the Outlawry.
It hath been adjudged, that the Cattle of a Stranger (rt) Levant and Carth 441.

Coiicbnnt on Lands extended on an Outlawry, may be taken for the King
' '^'''*- 595

upon z Levari facias as the Iffues and Profits of the Lands ; for that c r^ J-'"
. . i^ I * 1 t -w rr II I T^ 1' 1

o. ^. rirtttctun
otherwife there might be no IflTues at all, or the Perfon outlawed may vcr. Co/^.

take in other Mens Cattle to agift, and fo defeat the Outlawry. (-i)Tiur ir is

necefTary to

aver (hat the Catilc were Levant and Ceuchant. Cirth. 442.

So if the Perfon outlawed fliould after the Tnquifition make a Feoff-
^^^^^^

nient of his Lands, the Cattle of the Feoffee may be taken for the
fer Cur'.

IfTues of thofe Lands, for the Land is (^) Debtor to the King. (A) But if

Tenant for

Life is oudawcd, and dies, 0^ whether the Iffues can be extended on the Revcrfioner. Carih. 442.

But if the Owner of the Soil is outlawed, the Cattle of a Commoner Carth. 442.

cannot be taken as Iffues ; but if they fhould be taken, he muft plead
his Title in the Exchequer, unlefs his Right of Common is found by
InquiHtion on the Outlawry.

3. Zo ttiljat €fmc tl)c forfeiture Qjall relate.

If a Man be outlawed upon an Indiftment of Felony and Treafon, Co. L/V, 13,

and pending the ProccJs he alien the Land, yet the King or Lord fhall '4-

have the Land which he held at the Time of the Treafon or Felony
committed ^ for the Indidment contains the Year and Day when it was

done, unto which the Attainder by Outlawry relates : But if a Man fue

an Appeal by Writ of Felony or Murder, and pending it the Party aliens,
and then is outlawed before Appearance, the Lord's Efcheat is loft, be-

caufe it relates only to the Time of the Outlawry pronounced ^ in as

much as the Writ of Appeal is general, and contains no (c) certain (r) Bur if

Time of the Offence committed. ihe Defen-
dant had ap-

peared, and the Plaintiff had declared upon his Writ, and the Defendant had been conviSed and
attainted by Verdift or Confeffion, or if the Aprcal had been by Bill, and thereupon the Pany had
been outlawed, tho' before Appearance, the Efcheat had related to the Time of the fait committed
to avoid mefne Incumbrances ; for in the Declaration in the one Cafe, and in the Bill in the other,
the Year and Day of the Felony is fet forth, i Uale's Hift P. C. 261-2.

As to Goods and Chattels, the very IfTuing of the Writ of Exigent in Co. Lit. 2SS. b.

cafe of Treafon or Felony gives to the King, or the l,ord of a Fran- *' ^•^' '5

chife to whom that Liberty is granted, the Forfeiture of all the Goods
of the Party fo put in Exigent, from the Time of the ^ejie of the

Writ of Exigent.
And as the Award of the Exigent gives the Forfeiture, fo if that be

Staii>J. p.c.
well awarded, the Forfeiture fliail continue, tho' tlje Outlawry be re- 184-

verfed for Error in Law or in Fadt, fubfequent to the Award of the
^^^Jf-'i-

Exigent i for the King's Title being by the Exigent, and that being of
^ ^.^ ^j//'^^

Record muft be awarded by Matter of as high a Nature ; therefore it

is neceffary for a Party outlawed in Treafon to bring his W^rit of Error

fpecially, tarn in a^judicatwne hrevis de Exigi facias qiiavi in proiuulgatione

titlagarics : Alfo a Writ of Error lies to reverfe the very Award of the

Exigent ; and tho' no fubfequent Error to the Award of the Exigent
will avoid it, yet if there be Error in the Exigent, or in the Appeal or

Indi6tment upon which it iffues, both Outlawry and Exigent fhall be

reverfed.

Vol, III. 9 G And
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Co. Lit, 197. And as the Award of the Exigent gives the Forfeiture of the Goods,
(6 the Outlawry gives the Forfeiture or Lofs of the Lands of the Party
outlawed ;

but the bare Judgment of Outlawry by the Coroners, without

the Return thereof of Record, is no Attainder, nor gives any Efcheat,
but it muft be returned by the Sheriff with the Writ of £xigi facias,
and the Return indorfed.

Re^. 184. And therefore, if there be a ^linto exac^rts, and thereupon utlagatns

Dyer iij. <«.

gji pgy judjcttini coronatornni, but no Return thereof is made, there lies a
5'7- «•

Writ of Certiorari to the Coroners, or to the Sheriff and Coroners, to cer-

tify the Outlawry into the King's Bench
; but this is only either to

ground a Charter of Pardon on it, or to amerce the Sheriff where he re-

turned only a ^larto exaSliis ;
but as to the Effect it has otherwife, my

Lord Chief Juflice Hale thinks as follows,

Tjyer ^17. a.
ij}^ That it doth not difable the Party to bring an Adion, becaufe in re-

a//jt/e'.s
H^Jl. ]3tJQ„ to Party and Party it ftands as nothing, 'till returned by the Sheriff.

i H,ile's Hij}. zdly. That confequently, barely upon fuch a Return of an Outlawry
p. C. 2:6. upon a Certiorari, without the Writ of Exigent indorfed and returned

together with the Certiorari, it feems no Efcfieat lies for the Lord
;
but

this he makes a §l^ixre.

i.B..iU'sH\p. 3,dly, But if the Writ of Certiorari be direded to the Sheriff and Coro-
p. C. 206 7.

Y^exs, and the Writ of Exigent be extant in Court, and they return this

Outlawry , poflibly this may be a fufRcient Warrant to enter it of Re-

cord, as a Return upon the Exigent for the King's Advantage, and to

iffue upon it a Capias ntlagatum to have the Forfeiture of his Goods.
J H^/f's Wfi. i^tbly. But unlefs the Writ is fome Way returned or extant, it gives the
p. C. 207.

King no Title to Land or Goods ; for the ^Vrit of Exigi facias is the

W^arrant of the Outlawry, and that which gives the Coroners their Au-

thority in fuch a Cafe to give Judgment of Outlawry ;
and it is not like

the Cafe where there was once a Writ and Return of Outlawry, and

the Record fince loff-, for that upon Circumflances a Jury, upon the

General Iffue, may find a Record, tho' not fhevi^n in Evidence ; but here

the Writ was never in Truth indorfed nor returned.

rHalisHlfi. ^tbly, But if the Writ o( Certiorari were dire6fed to the Coroners
P. C. 207.

alone, tho' it may be a Ground to caufe the Sheriff to mend his Re-

turn, and make it according to the Truth ; yet the Certificate of the Co-
roners will not make a Record to intitle the King or Lord to any Thing
without the Writ of Exigent extant, and the Return upon it amended

by the Sheriff i for without the Exigi facias, and the Return of the Out-

lawry upon it, there is neither Difability, Forfeiture nor Efcheat
;

and

therefore a Certiorari fhall not be fo much as granted to the Coroners

to remove an Outlawry after the Party's Death.
HW. lot. ^ -^^as outlawed, and afterwards made a Leafe of his Lands, and af-

"^lllTvcT 'sir
t^rwards thefe Lands amongfl others were found by Inquifition ; and this

Ralfh Free- Leafe was pleaded in Bar to bind the King, being before the Inquifition ;

man. and the Court held, that a Leafe or other Eftate made by the Party after

Outlawry, and before an Inquifition taken, will prevent the King's Title, if

it be made buna fide and upon good Confideration ;
but if it be in Trufl

for the Party only, it will not be a Bar ; but that no Conveyance whatfo-

ever made after the Inquifition will take away or difcharge the King's Title.

UarA. 176. y4. was outlawed at the Suit of B. and his Lands extended ; afterwards
Hammond's q d^jming Title to them brought his Ejectment, and pleaded to the In-

quifition ; and upon a Bill in the Exchequer, an Injundion was prayed
for the King to ftay the Proceedings at Law, but denied ; for tho' a

Perfon outlawed cannot after an Extent prevent the King's Title by any
{a) Any one Alienation whatfoeverj yet fuch Outlawry gives no («) Privilege to the
that has an PoffefTlon
Eftate or a

Right may grant the fame over, if his Title be precedent to the Outlawry. Hard 422 —A. owes Mo-

ney 10 L". on A Judgment, and to C. on a Bond, A. is outlawed a.i the Suit of the Obligee, snd his Lands

4 fcifcd
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PolTefnon of a Difleifor, but that the DifTeifee may enter and bring his
p^j^-^j ^^

.

Ejectment ;
for by the Outlawry the King had no Intereft in the Land

Outlitwry ,

it lelf, but only a Title to recover the Profits. anj theC.)ue-
lliori waj,

whether the Conufee of a Judgment couW extend thofc Lands; and it was held, the Oiitlaw.ry ftiouicl

be preferred,
and that the Kind's Hands fhould not be amoved, unlcls the Coniiior could fhew Co-

vin and PraSice between ihe Obligor and Obligee. 2 Salk. 495. Attorney General ycr. Budcti.

It was found by Special Verdift in Ejeftment, that ^. being outlawed Raym. 17.

in a perfonal Adion levied a Fine, and the King feifed the Lands in
'

f.*"^"

'>•

the Hands of the Conuzee^ and it was refoived, that if the Seifure !.
!^" ^Ir-^,^,

was before the Fine levied, the King may well retain again ft the Co-/r'vcr. .Se^-

nuzee ;
but if the Fine was levied before the Seifure, the Conuzee may welt.

well take.

From thefe Cafes the Law feems to be now fettled, as laid down in
j ^^,^, ,

Salk. viz. That by a bare Outlawry the Party immediately forfeits his clnh.Wi.'

perfonal Goods, and they are vefted in the King, but that he does not S. C. And

forfeit the Profits of his Lands, nor Chattels Real, 'till Inquifition taken ; ^^^^
'^ '^ Per-

and that therefore an Alienation after Outlawry, and before Inquifition, is °"°"''3^''5<i

good to bar the King of the Pernancy ^ but if he makes a Feoffment after Lands before

Inquifition, the Feoffee has the Eftate, and the King (hall have the Profits, any inquifi-
tion taken

for the King, which he may lawfully do, yet the Alienee niuft plead off the Extent in the Exche-

quer, by fliewing his Title precedent.

4. m mz !Sma'0 ann l^artfiJ I'ntcrca, at lul^ofc ^in't
tliE €)inlato2v tDd3 ^aD, in tljc enate ariD egcrts of

tlje i^art^ outlatocD, anD tlKJt iHemcDic^ ^o^ttJC fame.

When the Outlawry is returned on the Exigi facias by the Sheriff, and Uu,i. 42s.

recorded in Court, Execution may be taken out againft the Pjrty out- Carth. 441.

lawedj either general, to arreft the Body, or fpecial, to arreft the Body
and extend the Goods and Lands, as alfo Debts and Chofes in Ailion be-

longing to the Party outlawed ^ and when fuch Inquifition is returned

by the Sheriff, a Tranfcript of the Outlawry and Inquifition is tranf-

mitted into the Exchequer ;
and thereupon, if any Debt be returned

due from any one to the outlawed, on Application to the Exchequer a

Scire facias ifflies to fuch Perfon, to (hew Caufe why the King Ihould

not have fuch Sum fo found due on the Inquifition to the Outlawed
; and

the Reafon of returning the Tranfcript of the Record into the Exche-

quer is, ad, ulterior' Execution' prccdiBo Domino Keg per eand' Car dc Scacc'

fnperiude fiend'' ;
for when the Inquifition has returned the Outlawed to

be poffeffed of any Goods or Lands, the Property of thefe Goods be-

long to the King, fince the Outlawed being out of the King's Protedion

cannot enjoy any Thing, and the Profits of the Land are to be feifed

into the King's Hands; but the Lands themfelves are not forfeited, un-

lefs it be in Capital Cafes ; but in other Cafes the Profits are fe:fed

whilft the Party continues outlawed j and therefore the Tranfcript of this

Record is fent into the Exchequer, that the Court of ordinary Revenue

may have it in Charge; but the Court of Exchequer («) ufually grants fa) That rhe

a Cuftodiam to fuch Perfon as fued out the Outlawry. King is 10 (a-

tisfy the Par-

ry at whofc Suit the Outlawry was tsken out; but this per Toph.-im Ch. J. i« de .^mtia, and net de juri-
Xelv. 19, 6c vide 2 Vern. 514. Shom. Pari. Ca 72. The King vcr. Eadun, a good Cufc on diis Head.

The King by his Prerogative is to have Bona felonnm fj? fugitivomm j
4<' £ 3- ^^^

and (b') tho' the Lord of a Manor or other private Perfon may claim 1^";.'°^'^ -^ '^ '
Co. Lit. 288.

(b) Outlawry in Northumberland for a Debt in Durham, whether the King or Bifhop of Vnrl-am, he ha-

ving a Grant of bona fugit' in Durham, ihould have the Goodii, zide Lane po, 91. 2 Roi. ALr 808

them
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them, yet that cannot be by Prefcription, but muft be by way of Grant ;

for every Prefcription muft be immemorial; and the Goods of Felons and

Fugitives cannot be forfeited without Matter of Record, which prefup-

pofes the Memory of that Continuance.

CoTltiSSh There is a Difference faid to be between an Outlawry on mefne

Cr'o.Elk.ioi'. Procefs and after Judgment; that as to the firft the Party hath no In-
Bium 2 Le-j. tereft, but that the whole Benefit of the Forfeiture accrues to the Kino-.

50. ic is held,
'

thuc there is no Ditfcrence between Outlawries before and after Judgment.

Cro 7ac (Sio
^^ ** Ccipias ad fatisfaciendum iflues upon a Judgment in an A6lion of

Moor and Sir Debt, and the Sheriff returns Non eft iuventus, and after a Capias utla-

Geors^e Rey- gatiiiii iffucs, iipon which he is taken and imprifoned, and after he is lee

^'•^'y

s. P. jQ gQ ^t large, the Party that recovered may have an Action of Debt

6- n -ip-

^
'^°^ ''^'^ Efcape againft the Sheriff, becaufe of the Prejudice to him,

pears to have C"^) he being in Execution as well for his Benefit as for the King's, i KoL
been an Ac- ^i/l^r. 810. (^) LeigbtoH ver. IValwin.
tion upon the

Cafe. (j) But if after the Year (admitting) he could not be in Execution for him without Pray-
er, yet Cafe lies; for ihe Plaintift wa-i prejudiced by the Efcape, for he ought not to be dilcharged,
'till he found Sureties to

(ati.sfy
the Plaintiff. 5 Co. 89. h. and ijicle 5 E. 5. c. 13. (fe) 5 Co. 88.

Garnon'i Cafe, S. C. the Capi.11 utla^atnm being taken out and executed within the Year. Cro.Etiz. 706,
707. S. C. adjudged. Moor 566. ^l. 772. S. C. 1 Rol. Abr. S95. S. C. Xeh. 20. S. C cited. Comb. 201.
and ^ Mod. 201. S. C- cited.

Cro El' 6^2
^° '^ ^ Capias utlagatum ifTues upon an Outlawry upon mefne Procefs,

Bonver\cT. and the Defendant is taken and fuffered to efcape, an Ad:ion upon the

Stokel'j ad- Cafe lies ; becaufe the Plaintiff is thereby delayed of his Debt.

judged.
Moor 641. pi. 8S2. S. P. adjudged, & vide I Lutw. no, in.

1 Sid. 5S0. If within the Year a Capias ad fatisfaciendum ifTues on a Judgment,
S.P. ad-

g^(j j.[^g Defendant is thereupon outlawed, and two Years after taken
^° '^ **

upon a Capias ntlagatnm, and the Sheriff fuffers him to efcape, Debt will

lie againft him; for the Defendant was in Execution at the Suit of the

Plaintiff, without Prayer, in as much as the Plaintiff was at the End of

his Procefs, and no Continuance nor Scire facias lay after the Capias ut-

lagatum, which being fued at the Charge of the Plaintiff imported an

(0 5 Mod. Eledion of the Body. Salk. 318. (f) Ifolf ver. Davifon adjudged.
200. S. C. ad-

judged. Comb. 575. S. C. adjourned ; and Rolt Ch.
J. faid, he never undcrftood the Divcrfity taken in

ihc Cale where within the Ytar and where after.

lelv. 19. Jen- If y^, hath Judgment in Debt againft B. for 50/. and thereupon he
j7!«^j ver. takes out a fpecial Capias utlagatum againft him, and J. S promifes, that

judged* by
" Confideration of his ftaying any further Proceeding on that VV^rit, he

three Judges the faid J. S. would fatisfy him the Debt, unlefs B. did it before fuch a
cent. Fopham. Day ; an y^ffiimpfit

lies on this Promife, for the Plaintiff is at the Charge
of fuing out the Writ, and hath the Carriage of it

;
and the Party fhall

be in Execution at his Suit, and the King is to fatisfy him out of the

Goods of the Party outlawed ; altho' it was objected, that the Confidera-

tion v/as againft Law, being in Delay of Juftice, and that the whole Be-
nefit accrued to the King.

2Fwt.89,9o. But it hath been adjudged, that an Adion on the Cafe will not lie a-

D^w/o»
ver.

gajpfi- jhe Sheriff for neglecting to extend or feife the Goods and Lands

London
"^ ^ Perfon outlawed upon a Capias iitlagatim., becaufe it is the King's
Lofs

; and tho' it was urged, the Sheriff's Extending and Seifing would
be a Means to enforce the Defendant to appear to the Plaintiff's Adionj
this the Court faid was fo remote, as not to be confidered as a Ground to

fupport an Adion ; but if it had been fhewn, that the Sheriff might have

taken his Body, and had negletfted to do it, there might have been

more Reafon to fuoport the Adion.

4
'

When
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When after the Extent the Lands are leafed out, or a Cnfiodiam grant-
W"-'^- 106.

cd to him at whofe Suit the Outlawry was had, the Leflee fhall account
^//yJ^Z^'^'

only according to the extended Value i and if they happen to be ex- '"'/^•'•

tended too low, the Party hath no Remedy but by taking out a Melius

inqnirend\
and thereby have them extended at a greater Value.

If by the Inquifition the Lands of the Perfon outlawed are found in ^'^;
*^-

T\

the particular Occupation of fuch and fuch Perfons, but the Value of
^"-^j^ ^^]^^*

every particular Parcel is not found, but by the Lump that iu toto the
58. where it

Lands are of fuch a Value j this is a good Finding. is taid, tlmr

rucli Inquifi-
tion ought to be as certain as an Indi£lment or Declaration.

It vvas found by Inquifition upon an Outlawry, that the Party outlawed Bard. 191.

•was feifed in Fee de [ex clanfis prdti i3 piiftwr.r ; and it was objedtd, ^^'f"'''' vcr.

that the Inquifition was void for Uncertainty j B per Hale Chief Baron,
^''"''^"'

an Inquifition found de uno meffnagto [we teuentento has been held good ;

becaufc it is not an Office of Intitling, but of Inftrudion or Informa-
^

tion, which does not require fuch precife Certainty as an Office of In-

titling does J
fo in an Inquifition upon an Extent upon a Statute or Judg-

ment, or in Dower, fuch Certainties fuffice, elfe ail fuch Inquifitions were

liable to be quafhed, which would annul all fuch Proceedings ; which

would be mifchievous ;
and fuch Inquifitions have not ufed to be quafhed

for Want of fuch precife Certainty.
A Bill was exhibited by the Attorney General againft a Perfon out- ^'^"^ 22-

lawed, to difcover his Real and Perfonal Eftate, and what fccret and '^^^ F'O'eRnr

fraudulent Gifts and Conveyances he had made, becaufe by the Outlawry Lh^iJ'
his Goods and the Profits of his Land were forfeited

;
to which the De-

fendant demurred ; quia nemo tcnetiir prodere fcipfiiin, and to difcover his

Eftate upon a Forfeiture ^ but the Court held, i;hat he ought to anfwer

the Bill
;

becaufe the King is intitled to his Eftate by Courfe of Law,
and the Outlawry is in the Nature of a Gift to the King, or a Judg-
ment for him i and a common Perfon may have a Bill of Difcovery in

the like Cafe to intitle him to take out Execution.

Alfo in Cafe of Outlawry, it is faid to be the Courfe of the Exche- 1 Mod. 90.

quer to prefer an Information in Nature of Trover and Converfion

againft him who hath the Goods of a Perfon outlawed.

3. £)f t^e partp^ JDilabilitv to b.nng any miction.

A Perfon outlawed cannot regularly maintain any A(5iion, for by L;V. .v,,?. 197.

his Contumacy he is out of the King's Protedlion, and fliali have no Co.Lit.iiS.

Privilege or (a) Benefit from that Law of which he is a Violator, and to (a)BiitaPcr-

which he refufes to be amenable himfelf ibn oiuiawcd

may be rued,

being to liis Prejudice. Nov l- I Sid. 60. lecatus Le^em Terrs amitt'it. Glan'vi!, Lib. i. cap. 5. Rc/p,

dra a Touts mes nul ref^ondra a
luy. Cro. Jac. 416. citcU trom Britton una Bract oil.

This Difability may be taken Advantage of by pleading the fame in ^sE. 5,91.

Bar or Abatement, with this Diverfity, that it may be pleaded in Abate- iz^Jf. t>i.4],

ment in all Cafes, but it cannot be pleaded in Bar, unlefs the Ground ^i^

or (Z') Caufe of the AAion be forfeited; as in Felony, where it may be
^ ^'''

l"^^'

pleaded in Bar to all Adions concerning Lands and Tenements, as well Co. Lit. 29.

as Goods and Chattels, becaufe all are forfeited by the Felony. (h) if the

Demandant
in a Ceffav':t be outlawed in a pcrfr-nal AQion, tbi's Outlawry may be pleaded in Bar of ilic Adion,
becaulc tlic Arrcaragci are due co the King. 1 bjl. zjS.

But tho' it cannot be pleaded in Bar, unlefs the Ground or Caufe of ^>«'' '-7- in

Action be forfeited, nor in Actions where the Damages are incertain ; '^i^'S'ie.

yet it is now held, that in Actions on the Cafe, where the Debt to avoid
\a^!"

'^^'

Vol. III. 9 H the Ou<« a.
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Cro E(/t. 503. the avoid the Law-Wager is turned into Damages, there Outlawry may.
iVent. 182. be pleaded in Bar; for it was veftcd in the King by the Forfeiture as a
3 Lev. i9. Debt certain due to the Outlaw

^
and the turning it into Damages, where-

by it becomes uncertain, lliall not deveft the King of what he was once

lawfully poffeffed of

1 yon. 259.
^^ hath alfo been held, that Outlawry may be pleaded in Bar after it is

Lw/w. 1604. pleaded in Abatement; becaufe the Thing is forfeited, and the Plaintiff

has no Right to recover.

1 And. ;(5.
The Difability c;innot be taken Advantage of until the Exigent be re-

Co. Lit. 128. turned
J

for the Inquirng after him in the County is in order that he
Dyer 517. <r.

j^^^y appear; and therefore if he does appear at the Return of the Exi-

2 Ro/ Abr S^"^' ^he Law is fatisfied, and the Outlawry muft not be recorded

805. againfi:
him.

Co Lit. 128.^. ^'^'^ "^his Difability is only pleadable when the Plaintiff fues in his own
Dca. Ft. 350. Right ; for if he fues in ^utcr droit as Executor, Adminiflrator, or as

Mayor with his Commonalty, Outlawry fhall not difable him, becaufe

the Perfon whom he reprefents has the Privilege of the Law, and Out-

lawry being no Objetlion to his Reprefentation, it is no Objethon but

he fKould be anfwered.

s A/o,y. :(57.
But it hath been held, that to an Adion qui tarn Outlawry in the

& vide II Informer is a good Plea, tho' objedled that he fues in Right of the King;

^' /^J- for as to a Moiety he recovers to his own Ufe, which he cannot do by
3*7" Reafon of this Difability.

Treced. Chan. So where a Relator in his Information fet forth, that he and the De-
15. Artorncy fendants were Part-owners of feveral Coal-Mines in Derby/hire., that the

*?^"n'^*h°^ King had a Duty of Lot and Cope out of all the Lead-Mines there;

the Relntion "^^at by the Cuftom, if one Owner were at the Expence for the Impro-
of Mr. Ver. ving and Working a Mine, all the Owners ought to contribute and bear
ruiden ver. their Part of the Charge ; that the Relator had been at great Charges in

^ ; ^ r "^'''^'"S Soughs and other Things for Working and Improving the Mines,

ii/thc Duchy
^^'tho\it which they could not be wrought, and fo the King would lofe

Chamber co- his Duty ; and that the Defendant would not contribute, nor pay any
ram Ch. B. Part of the Charge ;

therefore to make him account with the Relator,

1"''^'"'
*"'^.

.
and pay his Part of the Charge, was (amongft other Things) the Scope

& zide

" '

o^ ^he Information. To which the Defendant pleaded an Outlawry in

zBuijl. 154. the Relator; and after much Debate the Plea was held good; for tho'
v/hich fccms Mr. Attorney be Plaintiff, yet the Relator is to have the whole Benefit

""^' j''-'"'^ or Lofs of the Suit, and is himfelf Party to it; for it would abate by his
' ' '

Death, &c. and the King's Name is only made ufe of by the Form of the

Court, and he is not direclly concerned at all, and very little by Con-

fequence, and the Suit is not for the King's Duty, but the Relator's In-

tcreft.

I Sid. 49.
If there be two Tenants in Common of a Reflory for Years, and one

of them is outlawed, yet the other, on fetting forth this Matter, may
have an Adion of Debt for a Moiety.

Co Lit. 128. If the Party outlawed bring a Writ of Error to reverfe the Outlawry,
R,iyni 46. the Outlawry in that Suit, or any Stranger's, fhall not difable him

;
for

if he were outlawed at feveral Men's Suits, and one fhould be a Bar to

another, he could never reverfe any of them ; and if it be for Error in the

fame Outlawry, the Outlawry it felf is no Objedion, for that would be Ex-

ccptio ej/ifdem ret ciijus pctitnr di([oliitio ; nor is another Outlawry pleadable
in Bar to fuch Writ of Error, for then two erroneous Outlawries would

be irreverfible, which would amount to cxceptio ejtifdem rei, z3c. So if

there be an Attaint brought on a Verdic^f, Outlawry grounded on that

Vcrdid fhall not be pleaded in Bar, for the above Reafons.

194/7: 10.
-^^ "^his is a dilatory Plea, when it is pleaded in another Court than

iV?. P/. 396 where the Outlawry ifTued, the Defendant niufl bring it in imme-
<i Co. 53. diately ; for this being in Delay, if the Court fliould give Time, and ic

5 Co. 88.
fhould not be broueht in. Delay of Tuflce would be from the Court ;

3 Co. 142.
a ? J J

J
5 and
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and fince there is a Way of having it immediately, by producing it under

the Great Seal, no Time fhall be given to bring it (rt) fab fede figilU ; (/.)ThatOut-

but otherwife when it is in the fame Court, for then the Record is al- [""'7 "^"'J
. r^ be pleaded

ready m Court.
y„i ^,^, ji.

gilli,
otherwife the Plaintiff may rcfufe if, he fhall not afterwards demur for that Caufe. i Salk. 217.

In pleading Outlawry in Difability in another Court, the antient C,?. Lif. 118.

Way was to have the Record of the Outlawry it felf fub pcde figilli by f
'"^'' ^'- 5^^'

Certiorari and Mittimus; but this being very expenfive, it is now held to
'

be fufficient, to plead the Capias titlagatum under the Seal of the Court

from whence it iflues ; for the Ifluing of the Execution could not be

without the Judgment, and therefore fuch Execution is a Proof to the

Court that there is fuch a Judgment; which is a Proof, that the Defen-

dant's Plea of a Matter of Record is proved by a Matter of Record, and

therefore appears to the Court not to be a meer Dilatory; and therefore

on fiiewing fuch Execution, if the Plaintiff will plead Niil ticl record, the

Court will give the Defendant a Day to bring it in.

Outlawry in a County Palatine cannot be pleaded in any of the Courts Fitr.. Coron.

at M''cft>niufter.i
for he is only oufted of his Law within that Jurifdidion ;

-55' "•

and it (hall not extend to difable a Man in another County where they l^^'pi 1%
have no Power; for the County Palatine being a Royal Jurifdidion cJ. j_;,. ,28.

'

within Bounds, the Lofing the Privileges of the Law within that Jurif- z Ro.Rep.'^S.

diftion can be no Difadvantage to him in another County; and if he Cro.Car. 566.

does not live within the Palatine Jurifdidion, he is not obliged to attend

there ;
but it feems, that Outlawry in the County Palatine of Lancajler

may be pleaded in the Courts of IVeJlminJlcr; becaufe that County was

ereded by At\ of Parliament in Ed. III.'s Time, but Durham and Cbefter
are by Prefcription.

If Outlawry be pleaded either in Bar or Abatement, and the Plaintiff ^''^' P'- 597-

replies Nul tiel record, and the Defendant has a Day given him to bring ^^"'^ ??'

in the Record, and in the Interim the Plaintiff removes the Record by Cver n's.

Writ of Error, and reverfes it; tho' the Defendant fails in bringing in Crj. J-ic. 4S4.

the Record, yet this fhall not be fatal and peremptory on him; for in the ' ^"'-^ '-5*-

firfl Cafe he (hall have Liberty to plead a new Bar, and in the fecond, ri'-fi!^'

'

the Judgment (hall only be a Refpondeas oufter ;
becaufe his Plea was a 8 Co. hi.

true Plea at the Time of pleading it, and the Plaintiff was actually dif- i Brownl. 85.

abled from fuing, not having then his Liberam legem.

So that Outlawry does not abate the Writ, but is only a Temporary Co.LH. ii8.

Impediment that difables a Plaintiff from proceeding ; for upon obtain- D^ff- ^'- 397-

ing a Charter of Pardon, or reverfing the Outlawry, he is reftored to

his Law, and fhall oblige the Defendant to plead to the fame Writ.

yjndttd querela to avoid a Statute upon the Statute of Ufury ; to (-„ 7,,^_ 4,^
which the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff at the Suit of p,ers Griffith

J. S. and on Demurrer it was infilled, that Outlawry could not be plead-
vcr. Hn^h

ed in this Cafe, the Suit being only by way of Difcharge, and not to
^'^''^""''

recover any Thing ; but it was held, that a Perfon outlawed is not re-

ceivable to lue in any Court, unlefs it be to reverfe his own Outlawry ;

and the Chief Juftice faid, that where the Aftion is ad lucranditm, there

ought to be Ability in the Perfon, and that it is all one to gain by way
of Difcharge, as by way of Perquifition.

But where Error was brought by fix to reverfe a Judgment in Eject- Cro.Jac.6\6.

nient, and the Defendant in Error pleaded Outlawry in one of the Kythai ver.

Plaintiffs; the Plea was held ill on Demurrer, becaufe this was only a :^^'"'"^'
^'^"

CommifTion which went in Q) Difcharge, and in which all the Plaintiffs
|hrt^e TujLs

were obliged to join ; it was alfo faid in this Cafe, that it would be ..jgr. HoM^ltcn.

very mifchievous upon an Outlawry in cafe of (c) Error, Attaint or yf//- (fc) But'it

was af^recd^
That if two Plaintiffs in Debt be barred, and brin^ Error, the Outlawry againfl one is a good Bir a-

gainlt the other, becaufe they are to recover. Crc. Jac, 6i6. (t) But for this, i/ide Cro. El.z- 64S.

6 Co. iy Cro. Jac. 117.

dita
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dita querela^
which are only by way of Difcharge, if this fhould be any

Bar.

1 Sid nx -^ Perfon is outlawed in Debt, and taken upon a Capias and committed

Jafon\cu to the Fleet, the Keeper oi tht Fleet lets him efcape voluntarily, and after-

Kete. wardi the Executor of the Plaintiff in Debt takes him in Execution again

upon a new Writ, and upon this fecond Taking he brings an Audita que-

rela; to which Outlawry in the Plaintiff in the Audita querela was pleaded;

upon which Plea he demurred ; and it was refblved, that Outlawry was

a good Plea in this Cafe in Difabiiity of the Plaintiff ; becaufe that

this Writ is not direclrtly to reverfe the Outlawry, (as a Writ of Error is)

but is founded upon a Wrong, viz. upon the Efcape, and not upon
the Record only.

1 Salk.\-]Z. In Debt upon a Judgment brought in ^trinity Term, the Defendant
Moor vcr.

imparled 'till Michaelmas Term, and then pleaded in Bar, that the Plain-

^IXlf II
tiff die lnu<£ prox' poji teft' San£l' Martini was outlawed; to which the

5. C.

*

Plaintiff demurred ;
it was urged, that the Outlawry was mefne between

the Adtion brought and the Plea pleaded, and that all Matters in Dif-

charge of the Adion, which happen after the Adion brought, ought to

be pleaded puis darrein contimuince ; but the Court compared this to the

common Cafe of a Judgment confeffed by an Executor after an Adion

brought ; which is never pleaded after Puis darrein continuance, but as

this Cafe is
;

and in thefe Cafes the Time of the Outlawry, and the

Time of the Judgment, and when it was, appear in themftlves.

5 Lev 29.
In pleading Outlawry, it hath been adjudged, that the Defendant

muft conclude his Plea with a front patet per recordum, and not hoc pa-
ratus eft verificare.

Cro. Otr. 566. If the Defendant after Imparlance pleads Outlawry in Bar, and the
vaiifon vcr.

p]3in^iff replies Nul tiel record, and the Defendant hath a Day to bring
in the Record, and fails therein. Judgment fliall be given abiblutely a-

gainfl him, and not a Kefpondeas onfter.

tanh.%,Q. If ten Outlawries on mefne Procefs be pleaded in Difabiiity of the

TreveiianvcT. Plaintiff this is naught for Duplicity; for tho' there be a Difference as
Seccomh. jq pleading double between Pleas in Bar and Abatement, there is like-
1 Siow. o.

^j^g ^ Difference between a Plea of an Outlawry in Difabiiity and other

Pleas in Abatement ;
and the Court held this Plea ill for Duplicity, be-

caufe the Plaintiff is difabled as well by one Outlawry as by all the

other nine, to which feveral Anfwers are required.

That this Outlawry may be pleaded to a Bill in Equity, as well as to an Adion
Plea muft be at Common Law ; and in this Cafe the Defendant need not fet down the
on Oath. Plea, as he muft other Pleas and Demurrers, in eight Days, or they muft
2 Vtrn 57. fl-and over-ruled ; but the Plaintiff muft fet it down, if there be any Infuf-

ficiency in Point of Form in pleading ; for being fub pede figHH it appears,

upon fhewing of it, to be a good Plea, .ind therefore not prefumed to be

neceflary to be argued before the Court; alfo if an Outlawry be not plead-

ed, yet it may be fhewed at the Hearing as a peremptory Matter againft
llie Plaintiff's Demand, if it be perfonal ; becaufe it fhews the Right of
the Thing in Demand to be in the King. If a Plea of Outlawry ftand

allowed, whereby the Suit is put fine die, and after the Outlawry is re-

verfed, the Plaintiff muft bring his Bill of Revivor
;

becaufe that Suit

being abated, the Defendant has no Day in Court, and therefore muft
be brought into Court by a new Procefs.

But if the Bill be for Relief againft an Adion at Law, and an Outlawry
(<t) That to be pleaded by the Defendant in the fame Adion, it will not be allowed ; (a)

^f O I w
*

becaufe the Outlawry is Part of the Grievance, and it is exceptio ejufdem ret

the Plai'nriff' ^"i"-5 pctitiir dijfoliitio ; alfo, as at Law, an Outlawry in an Executor, Admini-

may make ftrator or Guardian, is no good Plea, becaufe they do not claim in their own
all that have Right ;

and the real Ador being the Teftator or Infant, the Outlawry in anyOutlawries
^j^j^^ Perfon is no Exception againft him why he fhould not fhare ;« judicto.

againlt nim i a j j

Defendants. 2Vern. ipp. per Iluthini Lord Commiflioncr.

4 >f- CilDat
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partp to.

Perfons outlawed are under feveral other Difabilities, befides that of Co. Lit. 6. (.

bringing an Action ; fuch a one cannot be a Juror, becaufe lie is not Lil^er ^^ *"'^ ^''^^

£5* Icgalis boiiio, as the Law requires.
Junes.

But one outlawed in a perfonal Adion may be a Witnefs, tho' he ran- F;rfe Title E-

not be a Juror. vUeme.

A Perfon outlawed cannot be an {a^ Auditor to take Accounts. Co. Lit. 6. b.

yn) But a
rerfnn outlawed may be a private Attorney. Co. Lit. 52. a.— May be Executors or Adininiftratorii,
*/'rfe Title Exe.iitori and AdmwiJlrators.~]<ac».^Ah\c of executing an Office in a Corporation. C.nth. 109.
SioiV. iSS.

One outlawed in a perlbnal Adtion cannot be an Approver; becaufe i-Ha-vhF.C.

h\ his Outlawry he is out of the Law, and his Accufation (hall not be of -°5'

fuch Credit as to put any Perfon on his Trial.

If a Man pledge Goods and then is outlawed, he cannot redeem them
;

i
Bidfi. %<).

becaufe then the abfolute Property of them is in tiie King; but if the

Outlawry be reveried, then the outlawed Perfon is re-inftated in his Pro-

perty as if there had been no Outlawry, and therefore may redeem
them.

Perfons outlawed in Debt, Trefpafs or other Civil A.cfion, may be Co L.t. S. b.

Heirs.

If a Husband be outlawed in Trefpafs, or any Civil Adion, the Wife Brwt Si.

fhall have Dower, for this works no Corruption of Blood, ov Forfeiture ^'^l^- 5SS.

of Lands; fo likewife it feems if the Wife be outlawed or waived in Co.Ln.^i.a.

fuch Adions, yet her (b') Dower is not forfeited. {h) So a HiiT-

band fliall bc
Tenant by the Curtcfy, tiio' he be outlawed in a Civil Aftion. 5 Co. 1 10. Co. Lit. 92. b, ^pi, a.

^. being outlawed, the Queen granted him a Leafe for Years, ren- Oavn ikJ.

dring Rent, he was again outlawed after the Grant, but before any ^"o'^''^'

vcr.

Seifure there was a Pardon of all Goods and Chattels forfeited; and it
^i/^,',,,

was adjudged, that a Perfon outlawed was capable of receiving a Leafe, s. c.

and that by the Pardon, the Term which was forfeited revived, and was
reftoied again.

It is held, that where Clergy is allowable, it (hall be as much allowed 11 a 19, ;r.

to one who is outlawed by Common Law for Felony, as to one who is con- ^-I^iifk. P. C.

vided by Verdich or Confeflion ;
alfo a Statute taking away the Benefit '*5> 55°-

of Clergy, from thofe who (hall be found guilty, doth not thereby take

it from Perfons who are outlawed ; neither doth the Statute of 25 H. 8.

c^p. I. fc^. 3. which takes away Clergy from thofe who are found guilty
after the Laws of this Realm, extend to Perfons outlawed.

By the Statute of IVeftm. i. cap. 15. it is enaded, that if a Perfon be i
/»/?. 187,

attaint by Outlawry of any Felony, he is not bailable; but it is held,
-Ha-ak.F.C

that the Court of King's Bench may in their Difcretion, in (bme fpe-
^''

cial Cafes, bail a Perfon upon an Outlawry of Felony ; as where he

pleads, that he is not of the fame Name with the Perfon that was out-

lawed, or alledges any other Error in the Proceedings.

Vol. III. p I (E) m
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(E) £)f tl)c 5Rtgalatit|> of tljc ^^occtDi'tigs on
(oBystatmc an £)utlaH);ip, anD (a) fo;t iDijat €uois it

cythrou"-' map be rClJCrfcD : And herein,
lavvry of a

Rccufant not

tobcrcver- j. nujixc, fo2 Voattt of h\t\) p^octt^ 3)3 rcQUircD bv Xaua,
of Form tl)c €>ut!aiD;r tuaj be rctocvfeD.

5 AjW. 141.

3 H. 6. 9. 'Tp H E Forfeitures and Penalties In an Outlawry being fo feverc,
tRoi.Ahr 795- J. great Care hath been taken and Caution ufed, that no Perfon fhould

„'.''i'^ "","{,

''*
be outlawed without fufficient Notice, and great Contumacy to the Fro-

RaftEnt I'SS. cefs of the Court j and therefore the Law requires, that in all Civil

pi. iS. Caufes and in every Indidtment or Appeal for any Crime under the Degree
Co. Lit. 1^9. of Capital, there fliould be three Capias's to the Sheriff of the County

where the Action or Profecution is commenced, before the Exigent is

awarded
;
and if any fuch Procefs is omitted, the Outlawry is erroneous.

p ^
But (^) after Judgment upon a Capias ad fatisfacietiduni., an Exigent

pi. iS.

' '

™''y be awarded, without an Alic.s and Plnries, and thereupon the De-
F.mh 476. fendant be outlawed ; hecaufe he having been already in Court before

(6)Soattcr Judgment, and having Conufance of the Debt, ought to pay the Debt

d" c"n' -d
°" ^"^^ fuing out of the Capias ; otherwife it is a Contumacy in not

noc be any performing the Judgment of the Court, for which Difobedience he is

Proclama- put out of the King's Proteftion.
rioiis to the

County wlicrc he rcfidcd. Cro. y^u. 577-
— If one is outlawed in AfidMefex a Citp'i/is utLigat" may be fucd

out againft him in any other County without a Tcjiatum. i Vent. 33. 2 llak'hHift. 19S.

1 Ha-ivhP. C- It is faid to be agreed, that one Capias before the Award of the Exigent
5°3- hath alway been fufficient in an Indidment or Appeal of Death, or High

Treafon j
but that it feems doubtful whether two Capias's were not re-

quired by the Common Law in all Indidlments and Appeals of any other

(c) But vUe Felony ; however, fays Hawkins, it is (c) certain, that they are required
iUale'f^Hift. j,j all indidments of any other Felony by 25 E. 3. 14. by which it is re-
¥.C. 194 5-

corded,
' That if after any Man be indided of Felony before the Ju-

' ftices in their Seffions, to hear and determine, it fhall be commanded
' to the Sheriff to attach his Body by Writ or Precept, which is called
' a Capias ; and if the Sheriff return that the Body is not found, another
' fhall be incontinently made, returnable at three Weeks after, wherein
'

it (hall be comprifed, that the Sheriff fhall caufe to be feifed his Chattels,
* and fafely to keep them 'till the Day of the W^rit or Precept returned j
' and if the Sheriff return, that the Body is not found, and the Indidee
' Cometh not, the Exigent fhall be awarded, and the Chattels fhall be
'

forfeit, as the Law of the Crown ordaineth ; but if he come and
'

yield himfelf, or be taken by the Sheriff or by other jMinifler, before
' the Return of the fecond Capias, then the Goods and Chattels fhall
' be faved.

s.lIaKk'B.C. It is faid to have been the general Opinion, that this Statute extends

3°3 to Appeals, as well as to Indidments, tho' it mention only the latter;

but that it extends not to any Indidtment or Appeal of Death, tho' it

fpeak of Felony in general.

zlU-jjh?.C. ft is left a ^t.ere, if three Capias's be ftill neceffary in an Appeal of

303. Rape, as they were at the Common Law, notwithflanding it be made

Felony by Statute.

2. miy^xt
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laiD;tV nia^ be rcbevfco.

If any Procefs required in an Outlawry be erroneous, the Outlawry 5 H. 7. 8.4.

for this may be reverfed ;
for a Perfon fhali not be fubjed to any Dif- 9- "•

advantage in refped of having fuch Procefs awarded againft hini, nor
^j^^'f

^'i°'

fhall he be condemned barely for not appearing, where that which fhculd (i)^\v°herc
have compelled him to have appeared is (^) defcdive. for want of

Form in a
Writ of Proclamation, and for improper Abhrcviutions, the Outlawry was rcvcrlcd, Sti/e iS:

So where in the Exigent it was Vilejl' for Vtlag/it', the Outlawry was rcvcricd. Sti'e 127. So
where it was Utieirut' inftcad of JJthffiU'. 1 Lev. i6± But it is laid, that a Dcfeft in Proccis in ait

Ontlawry may be lalved by the Defendant's Purchafing a Pardon, and fhcwing it to the Court;
for that liipporcs that there was (iich an Outlawry againll him as needed a Pardon, which if it wcic
erroneous it would not do. 2 Hatnlz. P. C 302.

As where the Capiits was ejie Edmundo yinderfoj^^ without a 7", for this Cro.Eiiz. ^91.

Error the Outlawry was reverfed
^

for the Capias and Exigent muft be in
^^'^'^'^

^'/?-

the King's Name, and under the Judicial Sea! of the King appointed to
' " '^^*

that Court that iflues the Procefs, and with the 1'cjic of the Chief Ju-
ftice or Chief Judge of that Court or SeiHons.

Every Capias ought to be returnable the enfuing Term, for the Mif- Eutforthi^
chief that might otherwife befal the Frifoner in being kept always in Cro.Enz.^6T.

Prifon. ^eri:.y
1 i-fo. 145.
2 S.^ll: 700.

The Capias ntlagatiim can ifTue only in Term-time, being a Judicial Latib. u.
Writ; yet in pleading an Outlawry the Party need not alledge that it i £;</» 53;.
ifTued in Term-time ; for that it fhall be fo intended, unlefs the con-

trary appears.
If the Procefs be againft a Feme, and the Words are, ^las recnpcra- Cro-Jac^-n.

vit verfns Euin, inftead of Eaui ; this is (Z') fuch an Error for which the (b) So an

Outlawry may be reverfed. Outlawry
was reverfed

upon a Writ of Error, for that in the E>{i?cnt it was fourteen in Figure:, and not in Words. 1 Xeb.
12S. So where the Year of the Lord was in Figures, and nor in Words. Stile 534.

— So where
it was e*

cnfmuatoyie for ex ivfimiatkne, for want of /, the Outlawry was held to be erroneous. Cm.
7«- 577-

If the Writ be Pr^cipipimus rohis inftead of Prtecipimtis lobis, this is Stile ^^n.

erroneous ; for without a Command to the Sheriff the Writ is not good,
and here there is noncj the Word Prxcipipiuiits being fenfelefs is of no

greater Force than if omitted.

3. satjeve fo? aariancc in fuel) ^;octGt0 tlje flDutlaVu;!^

map bz itiJCVfeD.

If there be a Variance between the Original and Extent or other Pro- Fitz- Uth^a-

cefs, for this the Outlawry may be reverfed. »>' 4i-
Bro. V.iriame,

90. Mfiiomer, So.
Error, l] 2..

As a Variance between the original Writ and Filazer's Rule. 2 L««. no.
So where in Error to reverfe an Outlawry in Trelpafs, in the Original Cro.Eiiznio.

the Plaintiff was named Barnes^ and in the Exigent Berncs; this was held £'''«" vcr.

Error ; fo where in the Original it was Blaba /ha, and the Exigent was ^'"''"'

JBlada; this was held a plain Variance, and the Outlawry was reverfed.

So where in the Original the Party was named yjgnes Gargrave oiCr;>.J.i^.y6.

Kingfly in Com' Eho;-\ and in the Exigent fiie is named Kiipcf dc King/ley ;

this was held Error.

4- CSIfjcrc
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4. mi)tn fo: n Dcfcctibe c^jrecution anti ISctuvn tfie fiDut*

la\r?P tP.aV tic tCtCrfeD : And herein,

I. Co VDljoni fitci) p;ocef«5 iS5 to I'flfue auD be eyecutcD.

The Exigent and feveral Proceffes in Order to an Outlawry, are to

be d reded to the Sheriff of the proper County ; and fuch Care hath

been taken that there might be no Surprize in the Affair, that in Civil

Cafes there are three feveral Offices concerned in the IfTuing of fuch Pro-

» eis ; the firfb is the Chancery, out of which the Original iflues ; the fe-

cond, the Philazer, who makes out the Capias, y^lias and Pliirics i and

the third, the Exigenrer, who makes out the Exigents ^ which feveral

Frocefs inuft be legally executed before the Party can be faid to be oiit-

iU/irj:k P.C. lawed ; therefore if the Sheriff returns a Cepi, if he have not the Body
3^5- at the Day, the Court will not award an Exigent on the Suggeftion of

an Eicape, unlefs the Sheriff will return one.

Cnjac. yi6.
If the Exigent be diredled to the Sheriffs of the City of Lincoln, and

the Direction is %'oi Cephas Corpus ejus ita qmd Habeas Corpus ejus, where

(as it was objedied) it ought to have been Capiatis S habeatis ^ yet this

is no Error, for they are both but one Officer to the Court, and tho'

in the End of the Writ it was Ita qmd habcatis ibi hoc brcvc
; this was

likcwife held to be good, and no way repugnant, being good both Ways.

I'etky 95.
But if in the Direction of Procefs of Outlawry to the Sheriffs of Lon-

lit Rep. lyc. don, it be Prxcipiuins tibi inftead oi z'obis ; this is fuch an Error for
^- ^- which the Outlawry will be reverfed, bccaufe that the Court will ex

officio take Notice that there are two Sheriffs in London.

'Dyer ti^y fl. Judgment of Outlawry is given by the Coroner at the fifth County-
24- Court, upon the Party's not appearing to the Exigent, (which is a Writ,

'^7(i

^"'"'
commanding the Sheriff to caufe the Defendant to be demanded from

-
/,)"/?.

2i:. County-Court to County-Court until he be outlawed, ^c.) and fuch

Judgment is entered thus, Idco, Sc per judicium Coronatoris Domini Regis
Comitatns prcedi3' vtlagatns eji.

^ r : CO If the tudsment appear not by the Return of the Exisrent to have

Dyer 317.^/6.
heen given by the Coroner, it is erroneous, except in London, where the

8 Co. 126 Mayor by Cuftom is Coroner, and the Judgment given by the Recorder.
r,v.E/;t. 643.

talm. 43. Cro.J.xc. 55S, 531. 1 Rol. Rep. z66.

J Ilile's lliji. If there be two Coroners in a County, the Calling upon the Exigent
P. C- 204.

^.jiy jjg ^y ypg qP x.\\tm, and likewife one alone may give the Judgment
of Outlawry ;

but it feems, the Return muft be by two in Minilterial

Adlsj the Name of the Coroner muft be fubfcribed to the Judgment of

Outlawry at the ^linto exaBus upon an Outlawry of Felony ; and it

muft be fubfcribed alfo by the Name of their Office, yl. B. S C. D. Co-

lon.^.torcs, unlefs in London, where the Mayor is Coroner ; the Sheriff's

Name and Oftke muft alfo be fubfcribed to the Return of the Exigent,
c.

e;.
yl. R. Armigcr viccconics.

jv..^ 113. ^i? after ihz ^unto cxaHus the Coroners refufe to give Judgment of
An Attach- Outlawry, the Court will grant an Attachment againft them 3 and it is

inctitpranicd
j-^j^j^ j.[^^|. ^^^ Coroners of Stafford for fuch an Offence were fined 10/.

C^'ronm of t)ut after the Judgment of the Outlawry pronounced, they may (tf) ftay

York. the Return of the Exigent for to be advifed, if the Cafe requires it.

{a) That a .

Certior/iy'i lies to return the Outlawry, which muft be returned by the Sheriff on the Exig} facias, and

Uich Rciurn n;coi(.lcd in the Court above. Lyer 225. a,

z U.jle's IJ;j}. By the Statute of 34 H. 8. cap. 14. The Clerks of the Crown, Clerks
J', c. 36. of AfTife, and Clerks of the Peace, are to certify into the King's Bench

I the



the Names of all Perfons outlawed, attainted or convidled 5 and upon
Letter from the Juftices aforefaid, Certificates ftall be made of fuch Per-

fons outlawed, attaint or convidt, to the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery.

>. €0 toijat f^lacc tfie f^ocefs is to tffiic ; ana tljntin
of tl)c Quinto cxadus, anD f^?ocl3watto^g5 oil an jaDut*

The Exigent muft be fued to the County where the Party really re- Fitz. Exigent,

fides, for there all Adions were originally laid
3 and becaufe that Out- -<>•

lawries were at firft only for Treafon, Felony, or very enormous Tref- ^^ '^^'

paffes, the Procefs was to be executed at the Torn, which is the Sheriff's

Criminal Court; and this held not only before the Sheriff but before

the Coroners, who were ancient Confervators of the Peace, being the

beft Men in each County, to prefide with the Sheriff in his Court, and
who pronounced the Outlawry in the County-Court on the Party's be-

ing ^linto exaBtis ; and therefore anciently there was no Occafion for

any Procefs to any other County than that in which the Party adually
refided; but this Matter being fince altered, and the Learning thereof

depending on feveral Adls of Parliament, it will be nccefTary to take No-
tice of the Statutes themfelves.

And firfl, it is enafted by the 6 H. 6. cap. i.
' That before any Exi-

'
gents be awarded againft Perfons indided in the King's Bench of

' Treafon or Felony, Writs of Capias fhall be direded as well to the
« Sheriff or Sheriffs of the County wherein they be indicted, as to the
* Sheriff or Sheriffs of the County whereof they be named in the In-
' didments ;

the fame Capias having the Space of fix Weeks at the
*

leaff, or longer Time, by the Difcretion of the faid Juftices, if the
* Cafe require it, before the Return of the fame; which Writs fo re-
'

turned, the Juftices (hall proceed in the Manner as they had done be-
' fore the Statute

5
and if any Exigent be awarded, or any Outlawry

'
pronounced againft fuch Perfons, before the Return of the faid Writs,

« the fame Exigent fo awarded, with the Outlawry thereof pronounced,
'

fhall be void and holden for none.

And it is farther Enatted by 8 H. 6. cap. 10. ' That upon every In-
« didment or Appeal, by the which any Subject dwelling in other Coun-
' tics than where fuch Indidment or Appeal Ihall be taken of Tre fon,
'
Felony and Trefpafs, before the Juftices of the Peace, or before any

' other having Power to take fuch Indictments or Appeals, or other
' Commiffioners or Juftices in any County, Franchife or Liberty of
'

E'ligland., before any Exigent awarded, prefcntly after the fiift Writ of
*

Capias returned another Writ of Capias fhall be awarded, directed to
* the Sheriff of the County whereof he who is indidted is or was fup-
*

pofed to be converfant, by the fame Indidment, returnable before the
* fame Juft'ces, before whom he is indidrted or appealed, at a certain
y Day, containing the Space of three Months from the Date of the
* faid laft Writ, where the Counties be holden from Month to Month,
* and where the Counties be holden from fix Weeks to fix Weeks, the
*

Space of four Months, until the Day of the Return of the faid Writ,
*
by which W^rit of fecond Capias the Sheriff fh^ll be commanded to take

* him which is fo indided or appealed by his Body, if he can be found
' within his Bailiwick ; and if he cannot be found within his Bailiwick,
' to make Proclamation in two Counties before the Return of the fame
'
Writ, that he which is fo indided or appealed fhall appear before the

* faid Juftices, ^c. at the Day contained in the faid Wrir, to anfwer,
'

fc?f. after which Writ fo ferved and returned, if he which is fo indided
* or aopealed come not at the Day of fuch Writ returned, the Exigent

Vol. III. 9 K ' fluH
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Cro. El'iz- 1 79.

3 Co. 59.

P/ow. 157.
Hob. \66.

2 IJrtwJf. P. C.

504-5-
i H,j//s

lift.
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fhall be awarded ; and that every Exigent and Outlawry otberwife

awarded or pronounced fhall be holden for none and void.

But it is expreily provided,
' That the above recited Statute con-

cerning Procefs to be made before the King in his Bench ftand in

Force, and that this prefent Statute fhall not extend '0 Indidtnients

or Appeals taken within the County of Cbefier; and that if any Per-

ibns fhall be indided or appealed of Felony or Treafon, and at the

Time of the fame Felony or Treafon fuppofed was converfant within

the County whereof the Indidment or Appeal makes mention, the like

Procefs to be made againft them as was ufed before.

And it is farther enaded by 10 H. 6. cap. 6.
' That fuch fecond Capias

as is required by 8 II. 6. cap. 10. fhall be awarded upon Indictments or

Appeals removed into the King's Bench, or elfewhere, by Certiorari

or otberwife.

And by the 31 EUz. cap. 3. it is enaftcd,
* That in every Adion per-

fonal, wherein any Writ of Exigent fhall be awarded out of any Court,
one Writ of Proclamation fhall be awarded and made out of the fame
Court having Day of

"itefte
and Return, as the faid Writ of Exigent

fliall have direded, and delivered of Record to the Sheriff of the

County where the Defendant, at the Time of the Exigent fo awarded,
fhall be dwelling ; which Writ of Proclamation fhall contain the EfFed
of the fame Atlion : And that the Sheriff of the County, unto whom
any fuch Writ of Proclamation fhall be direded, fhall make three Pro-
clamations in this Form following, and not otberwife ; that is to fay,
one of the fame Proclamations in the open County-Court, and one

other of the fame Proclamations to be made at the General Q^uarter-
Seflions of the Peace in thofe Parts where the Party Defendant, at

the Time of the Exigent awarded, fhall be dwelling, and one other of

the fame Proclamations to be made one Month at the leaft before the

^linto exaSius by Virtue of the faid Writ of Exigent, at or near the

moft ufual Door of the Church or Chapel of that Town or Parifli

where the Defendant fhall be dwelling at the Time of the Exigent fo

awarded ;
and if the Defendant fhall be dwelling out of any Parifh,

then in fuch Place, as aforefaid, of the Parifli in the fame County,
and next adjoining to the Place of the Defendant's Dwelling, and upon
a Sunday immediately after Divine Service and Sermon, if any Sermon
there be ; and if no Sermon there be, then forthwith after Divine Ser-

vice
;
and that all Outlawries had and pronounced, and no Writs of

Proclamations awarded and returned according to the Form of this

Statute, fhall be utterly void and of none Effech

In the Conflrudlion of thefe Statutes the following Opinions have

been holden :

That tho' the Words are exprefs, that any Outlawry pronounced con-

trary to the Diredions of the Staiute fhall be void
; yet it is not to

be taken, as if fuch Outlawries were abfolutely void, but only voidable

by Writ of Error.

If a Defendant be exprefly named of the fame County wherein he is

indided or appealed, and be alio named under an yllias difiiis of another,
it hath been adjudged, that there is no need of any Capias., with a Com-
mand for Proclamation according to 8 //. 6. becaufe that which comes
under the y4lias diSfiis is no Way traverfable nor material : Alfo if a

Defendant be named of B. and late of C. there is no need of any Capias
to the Sheriff of the County wherein C lies ; becaufe that it appears,
that the Defendant is at prefent converfant at B. but if a Defendant be

named of no certain Place at prefent, but only late of B. and late of C.

and late of D. (^c. being all of them in Counties different from that in

which the Profecution is commenced, a Capias fliall go to the Sheriff

of every one of thofe Counties.

2 On
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On a Writ of Error to reverfe an Outlawry upon the Statute of s El'z. Cro.fac.i6i.

of Perjury, the firft Error afligned was, that he was indided by the ^'"^^''' ^*''-*

Name of N. L. de parochia de yildgate, and not (hew in what County

ylldgatc is. zdly., For that a County-Court was held 23 Feb. and the next

County-Court was held 23 March following, fo as there were not twenty-

eight Days between thefe two County-Courts, as there ought to be by
the Law, exclufive and not inclufive. And for the firft Caufe it was rc-

verfed ;
altho' it was objedled to be well enough, becaufe Middkfcx was

in the Margin, fo the Parifh fliould be intended to refer thereto
;
but be-

caufe an Indidment fliall not be taken by Intendment, and becaufe the

County in the Margin ftiall be referred to the Place where the Offence

was committed, and not to the Indidlment of the Party ;
and by the

Statute of 8 //. 6. there ought to be the Addition of the Place and Coun-

ty where the Party indided inhabits ; therefore it was held to be ill, and

reverfed for the fecond Caufe ;
alfo it was held to be erroneous; but

^anfield faid, that ought to be afligned as an Error in Fait., for it might
be Leap-Year, and then it is good, and that Matter ilTuable.

If an Exigt facias be delivered to the Sheriff, and there are but two
^H^/e^sft/?.

County-Courts before the Return, and the Sheriff return the firft and
" " -°''**

{• cond Exafins, & mn compartiit, and that there were no more County-

Days between the Delivery of the Writ to him and the Day of the Return,
there may iffue a fpecial Exigi facias with an ylllocnto comitatu, if it be

prayed after the Return, and before any new County-Day be paft ; but if

any County-Day be paft between the laft of the former County-Days and

the Return, no Exigi facias fhall iffue with an Allocatn comitatn^bui an Ex/gi

facias de novo-^ for the Demand of the Party muft be at five County-
Courts fucceflively held one after another without any County-Court
intervening ;

fo if after the fecond Exauius the Offender render himfelf,

and find Mainprize, and at the Day of the Return make Default, no

Exigi facias with an ylllocato Coviitatu fhall iffue, becaufe three County-

Days intervened, but a nev; Exigent and a Capias againft the Bail.

And therefore it hath been holden, that in London, where the Holding P'jI'"- 287.

of the Hiiftivgs is uncertain, no Exigi facias fhall iffue with an allocato
-

j-^""; '•^

Hiijiings, becaufe the Court cannot take Notice of the fet Times of holding p_ cficz.

it, as they may of the Times of holding the County-Courts; but it is now

agreed, that if an Exigent iffues in London, and they begin H/iJiing de pla-

cito tcnje (as they may) they fhall proceed along at that Hnjiings to the

Outlawry, without mingling their Hnfiings de comjtmnibHs placitis ; but if

an allocato Hujiing comes, they fhall proceed without omiting any Hujiing.

3. COl^at OjaU be fain a rood execution ants Mttmn,

Before a Perfon is pronounced outlawed he Is to be ^linqnies exaEfns,

for he hath three Days for Appearance, one for Grace, and if he ftands

in Contempt at all thefe Days, at the fifth County-Court he is pro-
nounced outlawed by the Coroners; and therefore

'.a)
if a Perfon be out- '"^ ^''° 7'"'

lawed the Day of the ^iinto cxa^uSf this is Error, becaufe he hath all
p°i'^^ ^^o

that Day to appear. S. C.

But if an Exigent be awarded againft y^. and after he is ^linto exa.Hits, Noy 49.

and before the Return of the Exigent, he dies, yet the Outlawry fliall HartUnd vcr.

ftand in its Force, and fhall not be reverfed
;

for Judgment was by the ^""^'•

Coroners upon the ^liuto exnt^ns, and they may certify the Outlawry ;

but otherwife (b') \i A. had died before the 9H!nto cxaSftis. (^) If "pon
an Indiil-

mcnt of Murder an Exij^enr be awarded, bur before the Return the Party dies, his Executor'; may
by Writ of Error, fetting forth the fpecial Matter, reverfe the Proceedings. <^

Co. ill. <i. E.iion's

Cafp cited in E'xhy's Cafe.—That an Executor may reverfe an Outlawry, z Ki'b. 507 Tliar an Heir
or Executor may. z H.iiik. P. C. 461.—But a Gaoler or Shcritf cannot take any Advantage of an
Eiror ill an Outlawry. Dyer 67. a, 5 Keb, 286.

If
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If, on an Outlawry againft two, it be returned, that Exadi von

Soi".

'^'

comparuernnt, without laying jicc ciiiquis eomm comparuit^ this is erroneous j

C/rti-it's Cafe, for peradventure one of them did appear.
2 Rol. Rep.

440. S.C. adjucigcd. 3 MJ. 89. S. P. adjudged.

Cro.Jac^ 5 53- So where a Capias., and thereupon an Exigent, was awarded againfl:
MiSdUtona

fl^e, viz. three Men and two Vvomen, and the Return was, ^tod ad
^*'^'

qnartnm comitatnvi, &c. non comparnenmt, without faying ncc eorum altquis

coJiipariiit ;
and this was held to be nianifeft Error

; and it being like-

wife returned utlagati exijinm, where for the Women it ought to have
been IJ^aitatce, this was likewife held to be Error.

2 H/i/e's H;y7.
1 he Return mufl: ihew where the County-Court was held, and in

p. c. 205. what County, and this muft be fhewn on every Exa^ns ; and therefore

(<j) .W/?45i. (rt) an Outlawry was reverfed, becaufe the Place where the County-
Ci) 1 A:ci. 50. Court was held was not fhewn on the fecund' Exal^iis ; fo (^) where

not (hewn on the tertio ExaCius.

Cro.Jac. 6\6. Alfo the Party muft be named of fuch a Place (c) in Com Midd\ and
ff) An Out- not de Midd\
lawiy in Lon-

don «as reverfed upon a Writ of Error, bccaule the Hujl'mgs were fet out to be held in, but not for

the City. Tr'in. 6 Geo. 2. Martin ver. Dtickett.

iiH. 7. 10.^. If the Sheriff returns, that ad Comitatum r,ieum S. tenf apiid C. and
a Rol. Ahr. fays not /// Cum'' prad', or iu Com' S. this is erroneous.
8oz.

2 Hale's Biji.
p. C 105.

2 Rol. Ahr. So if it be ad Comitatum meum tentum apud S. in Com' Somerp, and fays
Soi- not ad Comitatum meum Somerf, or ad Comitatum Somerf, without fay-

L''7h '^^10 '"S ^^ Comitatum meum Somerfet ; this is erroneous.

So an Outlawry was reverfed, for that the Proclamations were returned
^

«>''' ^-I'g-
^'^ ^^ ^^ Comitat' meum tent' apud fuch a Place in Com' pro'dici', and not

-
htoT'&l. faid pro Com' ;

for antiently one Sheriff had two or three Counties, and
a Kcb. 141. might hold the Court in one County for another.
Comb. 19.

2 Show. 6o, 68. 1 Leij. 164-

2 Rol. Air. The Sheriff mufl: return the Day and Year of the King to every Ex-
^°--

, adus j and therefore if the Day and Year of the King be inferred in the

^^c^J^a^'^' iy?5 2rf, 3^, ard sth Exacius., but omitted in the 4f&, it is erroneous,
' " ' '"

and (hall not be fupplied by Intendment.

i Ro! Ahr. So \f ]t he ."^nno Rcgni Dominx Regims, without faying Elizabeths,

So;. without faying Regi/.'s, or Anno Regni Domini Regis 'Jacoli, without
2 H.tle's Hift. faying jicgni fux yij^giue, for the Year of England and Scotland differ i
P. C. 203.

^^ .^ rhere be lefs than a Month between the firft and fecond ExaSIns ;

in thefe Cafes the Outlawry is erroneous.

So if the Return be ad Ihfting tent' apud Guild-hall Civitatis London,
without faying de commnnibns Placitis, it is erroneus ; becaufe they have

two Huftings, one de Comiminilns Placitis, another de placitis terrcs.

If an Outlawry be returned, that the Party was exa&' at three fe-

veral Times, lojac. and that he was ^larto exaff 25th Day of Feb' ^
non comparuit, without mentioning any Year, £5' ^tinto cxaSi' fuch a Day
in March, 10 Jac', aitho' it may be intended, that he was ^larto exatt'

in 10 Jac. yet the Outlav^ry (hall not be good by Intendment j
for per-

haps the Clerk would have made it ^larto Exa£i' 8 Jac. which would

have been clearly bad.

S (F) ^t

2 Rol
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(F) jC^f tlje fanner of rcl^erfing an £>nu
latb^Vj anB tlieicm of tl)e E)iffercnce t)c^

tlDccii errors in ifact anD in Hatt),

Outlawries
are regularly to be reverfcd by Plea by Writ of Lknti- zRiWiH./;,

tate iiomivis-, or by Writ of Error, for any Errors, be they Errors P- C. 207.

in Facl: or in Law.
As to Errors in Fadt^ as that in Felony, the Party was an Infant under Co. Lit. 259.

the Age of fourteen, was in Priibn or beyond Sea j
thefe can regularly -^"'^k-P-C.

be only taken Advantage of by Writ of Error; but it is agreed, that by
the Common Law in faz'oran vita an Outlawry of Treafon or Felony

might be avoided by Plea, that the Defendant was in Prifon, or in the

King's Service teyond Sea, ^c. at the Time of the Outlawry pronounced

againft him
;
but that no Outlawry for any other Crime (againft a Party

rightly defcribed) can be avoided by Plea of any Matter of Fad what-

foever.

As to avoiding of an Outlawry of Felony, becaufe the Party was be- 2 Rol. Abr.

yond the Sea, thefe Differences are laid down by Kolle and Hale, as ^04-
_ ^

agreed to by the Court, i/?. That if a Man, having committed a
p^^'[l^'^'

Felony, goes beyond the Sea voluntarily, or upon his own Occafions,

and not in the King's Service, before any Exigent awarded, tho' after

the Indictment, and then an Exigent is awarded, and the Offender be-

yond the Sea is outlawed for the Felony, he may afUgn it for Error.

2d!y, But if after the Exigent awarded upon the Indidtment of Felony,
then he goes beyond the Sea voluntarily, or upon his own Occafions,
and being fo beyond Sea is outlawed, he fhall not avoid it by fuch be-

ing beyond Sea ^ becaufe by the Exigent awarded he has Notice of the

Profecut', n, and by fuch a Means he miy avoid his Convidion, by flay-

ing till all the WitnefTes are dead, ^dly. But yet prima facie the Error in

that Cafe is well afligned, by alled^ing he was ultra mare tempore promul-

gationis iitlagarice ;
and if he were in the Realm after the Exigent ifTued,

it fhall come in by the Plea of the K;ng's Attorney to fhew ir. ^thly. Bur
if he were within the Realm at the Time of the Exigent iflued, and went

beyond the Sea upon the Service of the King or Kingdom, and then is

outlawed, being beyond the Sea, this Outlawry fliall be reverfed ; if the

Party alledge generally, that he was nltm mare tempore promnlgatinuis titla-

garite, and the King's Attorney reply, that he was in Ejiglajid tempore
emanatioms hrezis de Exigi facias-, it is a good Replication for the Plain-

tiff in the Writ of Error to alledge, that he went out after the Exigent,
and before the Outlawry pronounced, upon the King's Command or Ser-

vice, and fhew it fpecially, and fo confefs and avoid the Plea.

As to the Avoiding an Outlawry in Treafon, on the Party's being be-

yond Sea, it is enacted by the 26 H. 8. cap. 13. and 5 £5' 6 £. 6. cap. 11.
' That all Procefs of Outlawry to be had or made within this Realm a-
'

gainfl any Offenders in Treafon, being refiant or inhabiting out of the
* Limits of this Realm, or in any of the Parts beyond the Seas, at the
' Time of the Outlav.ry pronounced ajiainft them, fhall be as good and
' effedual in Law, to all Intents and Purpof'es, as if fuch Offenders had
* been refident and dwelling within this Realm at the Time of fuch Pro-

cefs awarded, and Outlawry pronounced ; (_a) provided that the Party (a) For thU,
* fo to be outlawed fhall, within one Year next afcer the fc)id Outlawry videhyerid-j,
*
pronounced, yield himfelf to the Chief Juflice of Enghmd for the f'j^'^-

' Time being, and offer to traverfe the Indidmcnt or Appeal whereon
!;^J"^.',,°"

* the laid Outlawry fhall be pronounced, as is aforefaid, that then he 4 jv<?»<<. ;66.
' fhall be received to the fame Traverfe ; and being thereupon found

Vol. III. 9 L 'Not
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' Not gui'ty by the Verditl of twelve Men, he fliall be clearly ac-
*

quitted and difcharged of the faid Outlawry, £i?c.

iHiTwhP.C. It is the allowed Pradice of the Court of Common Pleas to fuffer

458-9- a Defendant, coming in by Cafias iitlagatiim the fame Term on which

Atuhor'Hcs ""^ Exigent is returnable, to avoid the Outlawry without Writ of Error,

there tiled, by fhewing, that he purchafed a Stiperfcdeas out of the fame Court, and

delivered it to the Sheriff before the ^«.'7;/o cxaHnSf ^c. or by fhewing any
other Matter apparent on Record which makes the Oyitlawry erroneous ;

as the Want of an Original, or the Omiflion of Procefs, or Want of

Form in a Writ of Proclamation, ^c. or a Return by a Perfon appearing
not to be Sheriff, or a Variance between the Original and Exigent, or

other Procefs, or the W^ant of fuch Addition as required by i H. 5. yet
it is faid in many Books to be the conftant Courfe of the Court of King's
Bench never to reverfe an Outlawry on the Crown-fide, either in the

fame or a different Term, for thefe or other Errors of a like Nature,
without a Writ of Error.

ilU'u;]:.'P.C. It is a?,reed, that any Outlawry whatfoever may be avoided by a De-
460, 461. fendant's coming in upon the Capias utbgattim^ and pleading a Mifnomer

eitlier of the Name or Addition in the Writ, ^c. as by fhewing, that

whereas he is called by fuch a Name of Baptifm or Surname, he hath been

always known by a different one, and not by that in the Vv'rit, ^c. or whereas

he is nnmed of fuch Eflate, Degree or Myftery, that he hath fome other

Addition, and not that in the Writ, ^c. alfo it is faid in many Books, that

he may plead, that there is no fuch Town as that whereof he is named ;

and it feems clearly agreed, that he may plead, that at the Time of the W^ric

purchafed, and ever fince, he hath made his Abode at fome other Town,
and not at that in the W^rit, ^c. and it is faid, that by fuch Plea the

Outlawry fhall only be avoided as to the Perfon who pleads it, (who fhall

not be intended to be the Perfon meant) and fhall fland in Force againfl
the Perfon of the Name and Addition in the Record ; but it is faid, that

a Perfon of the fame Name and Addition as are mentioned in a Re-
cord of Outlawry cannot avoid it, by averring, that there are two Per-

fons of fuch Name and Addition, and that the Perfon intended is the

Elder, and he himfelf is the Younger, but fhall be put to his Writ De
identitate nominis-, which is faid by fome to be the only Remedy in fuch

Cafe, after an Outlawry returned
;

and it feems, that notwithffanding
in Civil Cafes, before an Outlawry is returned, one of the fame Name
may come into Court, and fhew that he is not the Perfon intended ;

whereupon if the Plaintiff confefs it, the Diverfity of the Names fhall

be entered on the Roll, and a new Exigent fhall ifTue, with a fuller De-

fcription of the Perl'on intended
; yet this cannot be done upon an In-

di6fment without a Writ of Jdentitatc noviinis-, bccaufe it would make
the Procefs variant from the Indidliment, uhich cannot be altered with-

out the Content of the Jurors.
8 Co.

141^,
If A, brings an Audita querela againft B. and declares, that whereas B.

141. Doi-or
j^^^ recovered againfl^. 200/. Debt, fie. and thereupon the faid A. was

Vauch- 15S. outlawed, and upon z Capias utUigatiiin taken, and m Execution at the

S. C. cited. Suit of the faid B. and after from the faid Execution was delivered and

fufFered to go at large, i^c. and yet B. hath taken out Execution upon
the faid Judgment, and endeavours, i3c. the Defendant may plead and

fhew how, that after the faid Enlargement, and before the Purchafe of

the Audita querela., the Outlawry was fet afide and made void
j

and fo

•J o" 7? 'r* conclude Qnod (-0 '^"'^ habetttr talc rr.cordum.

J57. 3 Kcb. ipi. I Mod. III. Hern- Er.t. 49. Jjht. Etn. 145.

1 i'fwf. 46. If a Perfon procures another to be outlawed clandeftinely, who ap-
i Jon, m. pears openly and in Publiek, the Court will, on Motion, oblige fuch

^'Ti.?c;. "ferlon
i5a/*:. 49 5-

S. P. where an Outlawry was rcvi iTcd, on Mntion, at the Charf^c of him who procured it, on Affida-

vit, that the Defendant whs uihially in the F/iei in Execution for tUc Plaintitf in anotlicr Suit, and
I th;it
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Pcrfon who procures the Outlawry to reverie the fame at his own Coils j thathel<ncw

but if it appears, that the Party outlawed had lurked backward and for- it. But

ward between two Counties, and that the Perfon procuring the Outlawry in the fame

had dealt openly, and had been regular in fending down the Proclama-
j'^''f/^^"j'^'''^"

tions to the Sheriff of the County where he fometimes refided; the Jhl^tho'fuch

Court will not interpofe in this fummary Manner, but will leave the Party Motions arc

to his ordinary Remedies by Plea or Writ of Error. frequently

granted in

BR bccaufe it is a great Charge to revcrfc an Outlawry there, yet that it is otherwife in C.1&. the

Charge there being but 16 i. Srf.

(G) QHlImt tlje i^artr mua Do tn ojticc to inti'tlc

\y\\\\ to a B^CDerfal : And herein,

I. €>f appearing iu pcrfon o; bv 2ttto?ncv.

22.

REgularly
in all Outlawries, as well Perfonal as Criminal, the Party ^ j^^^^

in order to reverfe the fame was to appear in Perfon, and could not ^wVcrc

appear by Attorney. the Husb md
and Wife be-

ing outlawed, and the Wife refufing to appear, the Outi.iwry could not be rcvcrfcd. Cro.Eliz- 611.
• One outlawed prayed to appear by Attorney, and upon an Affidavit made of his Sickncfs, the

Court ex fpeanti gratia allowed hnii to appear by Attorney ; but the Clerk was commanded to enter

it, Quoii tenit in propria perfona, the Law being clear, that upon an Outlawry he ought to appear in

Perlon. Cro Jac. 462. Having once appeared in Perfon, the Rtfidue of the Proceedings may be

by Attorney. 2 Kth. 507. Said that there was a Ditfcrencc where the Error appeared on the Face
of the Record ; that in fuch Cafe Error may be affigned pet Attorn

, without a fpecial Rule of Court
for that Puipofe. Canh. 7.

But now by the 4^5 IV. ^ M. cap. 18. For the more eafy and

fpeedy Reverfing of Outlawries in the Court of King's Bench, it is en-

afted,
' That from and after the firft 'Day oi Eajicr Term thence enfuing,

' no Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever, who are or (hall be outlawed in the
* faid Court for any Caufe, Matter or Thing whatfoever, (Treafon and
*

Felony only excepted,) Ihall be compelled to come in Perfon into or ap-
'
pear in Perfon in the faid Court to reverfe fuch Outlawry, but fliall or

*
may appear by Attorney and reverfe the fame without Bail in all Cafes,

*
(except where fpecial Bail Ihall be ordered by the faid Court.)
And it is farther enaded by the faid Statute,

' That if any Perfon or
* Perfons outlawed, or hereafter to be outlawed, in the faid Court, (other
* than for Treafon or Felony,) (hall from and after the faid firft Day of
*

E^.fler Term be taken and arrefted upon any Capias utlagatum out of
* the faid Court, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Sheriff or
'

Sheriffs, who hath or (hall have taken and arrefted fuch Perfon and
'
Peribns, (in all Cafes were fpecial Bail is not required by the faid

'
Court,) to take an Attorney's Engagement under his Hand to appear

' for the faid Defendant or Defendants, and to reverfe the faid Outlaw-
'

ries, and thereupon to difcharge the faid Defendant and Defendants
' from fuch Arrefts ;

and in thofe Cafes, where fpecial Bail is required
'
by the faid Court, the faid Sherifl' and Sheriffs fliall and may take Se-

*
curity of the faid Defendant or Defendants by Bond, with one or

' more fufficieMt Surety or Sureties, in the Penalty of double the Sum
' for which fpecial Bail is required, and no more, for his, her or their
*
Appearance by Attorney in the faid Court at the Return of the faid

*
Writ, and to do and perform fuch Things as (hall be required by the

' faid Court; and after fuch Bond taken to difcharge the faid Defen-
* dant and Defendants from the faid Arrefts.

And
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And it is farther enafted by the faid Statute,
* That if any Perfon or

' Perfons outlawed as aforefaid, and taken and arrefted upon a C^pjas
'

ntlagatnm, fhall not be able within the Return of the faid Writ to give
*

Security, as aforefaid, in Cafes where fpecial Bail is required, fo as he
* or they are committed to Gaol for Default thereof, that whenfoever
' the faid Prifoner or Prifoners fhall find fufficient Security to the She-
'

riff or Sheriffs, in whofe Cuftody he or they fhall be, for his or their Ap-
'
pearance by Attorney in the faid Court at fome Return in the Term

' then ne-xt following, to reverfe the faid Outlawry or Outlawries, and
* and to do and perform fuch other Thing and Things as fhall be re-
'

quired by the faid Court, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the
' faid Sheriff and Sheriffs, after fuch Security taken, to difcharge and
' let at Liberty the faid Prifoner and Prifoners for the fame^ any Law
' or Ufige contrary notwithftanding.

a Salh 456. It hath been held, that if the Party outlawed comes in by Cepi Corpus^
he fhall not be admitted to reverfe the Outlawry without appearing in

Perfon, as in fuch Cafe he was obliged to do at Common Law ; or put-

ting in Bail with the Sheriff for his Appearance upon the Return of the

Cepi Co'-pnSi and for doing what the Court fhall order.

2. i©f gftmg 23ail.

iHaivhP.C. By IVcftm. i. cap.g. it is exprefly provided, that thofe who are out-

^.-
_.

,
lawed, have abjured the Realm, ^c. ihould be excluded the Benefit of

BaUinMmi- Replevin ; yet it hath been always held, that the Court of King's Bench
7ml Caufes, may in their Difcretion, in fpecial Cafes, bail a Perfon upon an Out-
Lettw (D). lawry of Felony; as where he pleads, that he is not of the fame Name,

and therefore not the fame Perfon with him that was outlawed, or al-

ledges any other Error in the Proceedings.

By the 3 E/iz. cap. 3. Se^l. 3. it is cnaded, ' That before any Ailow-
' ance of any Writ of Error, or Reverfing of any Outlawry be had by
*

Plea, or otherwife, through or by want of any Proclamation to be had
' or made according to the Form of this Statute, the Defendant and De-
' fendants in the original Action fliall put in Bail, not only to appear and
* anfwer to the Plaintiff in the former Suit in a new Aclion to be com-
' nienccd by the faid Plaintiff for theCaufe mentioned in the firfl: Adtion,
* but alfo to fatisfy the Condemnation, if the Plaintiff ihall begin his
' Suit before the End of two Terms next after the Allowing the \Vrit of
*

Error, or otherwife Avoiding of the faid Outlawry.

C/)w6. 459.
^- '^'''^° "^^^ ^ foreign Merchant and never in England., was outlawed

Maitb:Kus at the Suit of B. in an A6bion on feveral Promifes for Goods fold and de-
ver. ficto. livered ;

and upon a fpecial Capias utlagatHin a Ship and other Effects be-

longing to A. were feifed, as forfeited upon this Outlawry ; and it was

moved, that this Outlawry may be vacated, and Reftitution awarded,

upon Affidavits produced and read, that the Defendant was never lufra

legem.) i. c. that he never was in England.^ and therefore could not be out-

lawed, becaufe that was putting him extra Legem. Sed per Cur : This

Outlawry Ihall not be vacated upon fuch Affidavits, but the Defendant

may bring a Writ of Error, which he was compelled to do, and there-

upon to put in Bail to the A6fion in which he was outlawed according to

the new Stature of 4 85* 5 l!'. & M and then the Plaintiff confented to

the Reverfal of the Outlawry.
2 Ai/fc 496. H. w'as outlawed in two Adions, one was for 10/. the other for 40/.

and upon reverfing the Outlawry tlie Court took fpecial Bail fc^r the firff,

and an Appearance for the other, upon the Statute 4 G? 5 //" S M. and
the Recognizance was taken purfuant to 31 Eliz.

3 3 Of
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3. £)f fuing out a Scire facias.

It is clearly agreed, that an Attainder of Felony of a Perfon who had D>cr 34. pi.

any Lands fliall never be reverfed by Writ of Error, without a Scire ^^

facias againft all the Ter-tenants and Lords mediate and immediate ; ^''^J''^' ^^'
but it is (^) fettled, that fuch Scire facias is not neceflary in the Cafe

^/.
*i!

'*'*

of High Treafon. i Sid. ^16.

3 Keb. 29.

3 JWorf. 42, 47. 4 A^orf. 365. 2 Hale's Hlft. P. C. S. P. and that fuch Writ I's to iffue returnable aC

fifteen Days ; and if any Lords do appear, they may plead to the Errors ; and if the Sheriff re-

turn there are no Lands, QPc. then the Court proceeds to examine the Errors. {a) So ruled

Mich II Ann£, The Qtieen ver. Strafford, upon Examination of all the Precedents, a Eamk. P. C. 461,
Ca. Law &> E<j.

1 38.

Alfo it is faid, that it is not neceflary in the Cafe of Felony, when '-SAlk- 495.

it is fuggefted on the Roll that the Party had no Lands, and the At-

torney General confefles it.

(H) %\yt effects anu ConfcattencejS? of a 3^t^
tJCrfal: And herein,

I. m\itxt tfie ?l^?occeDtn53 on tu JScberfal arc m t^c fame
pugllt a0 le no C>utlaU)?p ^aD \)uxi,

IT
is agreed, that after an Outlawry of Treafon or Felony is reverfed, Cro.fac.i^6^>

the Party fliall be put to plead to the Indidment, for that ftills re- Cro.Car. 565,

mains good, and (Jj^ he may be tried at the King's Bench Bar
;

or the ^

-^'"'-

^^'

Record may be remitted into the Country, if it were removed into the
f^) xHale'l

King's Bench by Certiorari, with a Command to the Juftices below to H//Z.P.C. 109.

proceed by the Statute of 6 H. 6. cap. 6.

So if a Man be outlawed by Procefs in an Information, and comes in i Salh 371.

and reverfes the Outlawry, he rnufl plead inftanter to the Information. ^^^ ''" ^'^'

5 Mod. 141.
S. P.

The Law is the (lime in Civil Cafes; and therefore if an Outlawry in a March 9.

perfonal Adlion be reverfed, the Original remains.

Trefpafs for taking and detaining his Beafts till he made a Fine, the 3 Le^. 245.
A6tion was laid in Snjfex; the Defendant pleads, that the Caufe of Adion Whitwuk vir,

did not accrue within fix Years before Suing of the Writ. The Plaintiff*
^''"^'"'^'''

replies, that at another Time he brought an Original in Battery in Lon'

don, intending when the Defendant had appeared to have declared for

this Trefpafs ; and that the Defendant was outlawed in Loudan ; and that

within fuch a Time after the Reverfal of the Outlawry he declared here}
the Defendant demurred ; and for the Defendant it was infifted, that the

Original being laid in Loudon, he could not in this Adion declare in an-
other County, tho' the Caufe of Adlion be tranfitory j but upon Infor-

mation by the Prothonotaries that the Courfe of the Court is, that al-

tho' the Original be laid in London for expediting the Outlawry, yec
when the Defendant comes in, the Plaintiff" may declare againft him in

any other County, be the Aftion local or tranfitory ; and the Statute

21 Jac. I. cap. 16. gives to Plaintiffs generally a Power to commence a new
Suit within the Year after the Outlawry reverfed ; and that fo he may
do in this Cafe to warrant his Declaration within the Courfe of the Court ;

and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff".

Vol. III. 9 M a. Co
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z. ^0 U)I|at t!jc partv Ciall Ijc rcftozen on Bcberfal of tljc

£Dutlaton\

tAnJ. 188. It hath been adjudged,^
that if the King grant over the Lands of a

Perfon outlawed for Treaion or Felony, and afterwards the Outlawry be

(,j) Shall, af- C^) reverfed, the Party may enter on the Patentee, and needs neither to

fue a Petition to the King, nor a Scire facias againft the Patentee.

Co. Lit. 2S8 b.

tcr Outlaw-

ry reverfed,
be rcftorcd to his Law, and to be of Ability to fue

5 Co. 90. Hoe's If the Goods of a Perfon outlawed are fold by the Sheriff upon a Ca-
^'^^''-

p'tas iitl.igatum,
and after the Outlawry is reverfed by Writ of Error, htf

TT^^'s^'c
^^" ^^ reftored to the Goods themfelves

; becaufe the Sheriff was not

cited. compellable to fell thofe Goods, but only to keep them to the Ufe of
Cro.Eiiz- 17s. the King.
S. p. adjudg-
ed ; where a Termor being outlawed upon the Statute of Rccufancy, the Lord Treafiiror and Barons
of the Exchequer fold the Terra ; Qp vide i ^on. joi. 2 Show. 68. and 5 Keb. 871. that there Iball

be Reftitution of Profits aftually paid into the Exchequer, f
Jl^oor 169.

Beverly vcr.

Cronwal.

Aloot 159.

agreed fer
Curiam.

CroEliz- 170,

Ogrid's Cale,
&= I 5 Co. 20,
22.

5 Mod. 6\,

2 Vern, 5 1 2.

Teyton vcr.

Ayliffe; &
2 Lev 49.
the Cafe of

Pinfold ver.

Nor
they.

If an Advowfon comes to the King by Forfeiture upon an Outlawry,
and, the Church becoming void, the King prefents, and then the Out-

lawry is reverfed ; yet the King fhall enjoy that Prefentment, becaufe the

Prefentment there came to the King as the Profit of the Advowfon.
But if the Church be void at the Time of the Outlawry, and the Pre-

fentation is thereby forfeited as a Chattel principally and difl:in61: of it

felf, there, upon the Reverfal of the Outlawry, the Party Iball be re-

ftored to the Prefentation.

If a Termor being outlawed for Felony grants over his Term, and
after the Outlawry is reverfed, the Grantee may have Trefpafs for the

Profits taken between the Reverfal of the Outlawry and the Aflignmenti
for by the Reverfal it is as if no Outlawry had been, and there is no
Record of it.

It is faid, that if a Man be outlawed in the King's Bench, and the

Party's Goods are feifed into the King's Hands, and then the Outlawry
is reverfed, there can be no Reftitution ; the Reafon whereof is, for that

the Court of King's Bench cannot fend a Writ to the Treafurer; and the

Court of Exchequer have no Record before them to ifiue out a Wari'anc

for Reftitution.

It hath been adjudged in Chancery, that if yf. being poflefled of fe-

veral Houfes for a long Term for Years, mortgages the fame, and is

outlawed for High Treafon, upon which thofe Houfes are feifed into

the King's Hands, and the fame granted for valuable Confideratioq to

y. S. who likewife gets an Aflignment of the Mortgage ; that yet the

Reprefentative of ^4. may redeem the Mortgage upon Reverfal of the

Outlawry ; and herein the Lord Keeper faid, that the Judgment upon
the Reverfal is, that the Party fhall be reftored to all that has not been
anfwered to the King ^ which in all Cafes has been underftood of the

mefne Profits anfwered to the King, and not as to the principal Thing
it felf, tho' feifed into the King's Hands ; and that it was undoubtedly
fo as to a Freehold or Inheritance, and he faw no fubftantial Difference

in the Cafe of a Leafehold.

I^apifts:
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THE
Laws for reftrainitig the Growth of Popery, &nd by

which Papifts are fubjct'^ed to divers Penalties, Forfeitures,

Difabilities and Inconvei liencies, may be confidered in ge-

neral, as relating to Popilh (<^) Recufants, fuch who refufe to (^) /. <;. Thofe

make the Declaration againft Popery , and fuch who promote, encourage
^'^o '^ef"^<=

or profefs the Popifli Religion ^ and thefe Laws, tho' made for the Ad-
chu°|!I,° Tnd

vancement of Religion and the Pub.lick Good, yet being confidered as
being PeVibns

Penal Laws have, like all other Penal Laws, been conftrued ftritUy. profoffinK
the PopilTi

Religion, and convifled of fuch Rcfufal or jj.ecufancy, are termed Popifli Recufants convift ; but

the i'i Eltz- cap. I. extends to all Recufants ; and the Courts cannot take Notice of the Grounds of

their Rccufancy, but muft punifh tlicm for noi' coming to Church, without examining into the Canfe

why they did not. Skin. 99. fer Sanders Ch. J . but for ilii<!, i/'ide Title Herefy, and Offences aga'mfi Re-

ligion.
—And what fliall be Evidence to prove .a Pcrfon a Popidi Rccufant convift, vide t Keb. 7.

Por the better Underftanding of theie Penalties, ^c. the Laws herein tHawhP.C.

are ranked under the following Heads: cap. ti,i^,i^.

(A) Cfte B(fabilitfc0, !Searaciitjj, foiftimxts mh %n'
cont)rntence0 toljicl) p>opiQ) Becufantj! are fubjcrt to :

And herein,

I. Of their Difability to bring any Adion.

7. Of bearing any Publick Office or Charge.

3. Of claiming any Part of a Husband's perfonal Eftate.

4. Of claiming an Eftatc by Curtefy or by way of Dower,
after a Marriage againft Law.

2. Of the Reftraints tbcy are put under : Ajd herei;/,

1. From going five Miles from Honie.

2. From coming to Court.

3. From keeping Arms.

4. From coming within ten Miles o f Lofidon.

3. Of the Forfeitures they arc liable to: And hereift:,

1. That of two Parts of a Jointure or Dower.

2. That of 20/. for not receiving the Sacrament yearly

after Conformity.

3. That of 10/. for an unlawful IvTarriage.

4. That of 100/. for an Omilfion. of lawful Baptifm^

5. That of 20 1, for an un'iawful Burial.

4. Of
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4. of the Inconveniencics they arc fubjcft to : J^id herew^

1, That their Houfcs may be fcarched for Reliqucs, whe-
ther they be Men or Women.

2. If they be Women, and married, that tliey may be
committed.

(B) flDf tlje flDffencc of not mafefng a BecTaration againft
l^opetr, anO t\^t IReftraititjs (t fubject^ t^em to : And
herein,

1. From fitting in Parliament.

2. Holding a Place at Court.

3. From living within ten Miles of London,

4. From keeping Arms.

(C) jaDf tlie flDffence m p?omotfns 0? pjofeffing tl^e

^Opl© iScUglOn : And herein,

1. Of the Offence of faying or hearing Mafs or other Popifh
Service.

2. Of giving or receiving Popilh Education.

3. Of buying or felling Popilli Books.

4. Of keeping School.

5. Of with-holding a competent Maintenance from a Pro-

i:eftant Child.

6. Of the Difability of thofe profeffing the Popifh Religion
to prefent to a Church.

7. Of their Difability to purchafe.

(A) %\yt SDifabiWt^ejg, Beftrai'nts, ifo?feitiire5

ann ^ncontjemeticies iDDic!) l^opta) lElccu^

fantS are fUbieCt to : And herein,

I. jaDf tljeir ?S)ifabilitr to b^mg anp ^tcti'ott.

BY
the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. /ec"?.

11. it is enadted,
« That every Popifh

' Reculant convi6t fhall ftand to all Intents and Purpofes difabled
* as a Perfon lawfully excommunicated, and as if fuch Pcrfon had been
' fo denounced and excommunicated according to the Laws of tkis
*
Realm, until he or (he (hall conform, ^c. and that every Perfon fued by

* fuch Perfon fo difibled, may plead the fame in difabling of fuch PJain-
* tiff as if he or (he were excommunicated by Sentence in the Eccle-
*

fiaftical Court, except the Aftion of fuch Recufant do concern fonie
* Hereditament or Leafe, which is not to be (eifed info the King's
* Hands by Force of fome Law concerning Recufancy.

5 In



In the Conftru6liot) of this Branch of the Statute it hath been holden, Noy 89.

That the PJea of fuch a Convidion, like al! other Pleas in Difability, ^^|f ^g'^*

ought to be pleaded before (rt) Imparlance, and alfo to conclude with a iHawhP.C.

(b) Demand if the Plaintiff fhall be anfwered. 25.

{a) Cannot

be pleaded after a general Imparlance, but may be pleaded Puis darrein cor.ilnuame, bccaufe being

in Difability of the Pcrfon, may accrue after a Continuance, i Mod. Ca. In Law and
Eij. 45, 581.

(A) In Debt for Rent by the Plaintiffs as Executors of jf. S. Defendant pleads in Abatement by Pet'

judicium de brevi, &c- for that one of the Plaintiffs is a Popifh Recufant convidt, and ^-afi exwm'

by this Statute ; but it was held, that this, as here, ought not to be pleaded in Abatemeni, becaufe

the Writ is nor abated thereby, but only fufpendcd ; and the Pleading ought to be Refpon.'eri r.on de-

bent. 3 Lev. ao8 So where Judgment was demanded generally, i Mod. Ca. in Law andEj- 45, jSt.

That fuch Plea ought alfo to fhew before what Juftices the Convi<5tion Niy S9.

was, that the Court may know where to fend for a Certificate thereof,
^"^'^ J,-'*.

if it be denied ; and alfo that the Record it felf, or at leafl a Certificatfe
'"• ^'^

thereof, ought to be immediately produced, according to the general

Rule of Law, as to all dilatory Pleas grounded on Records.

That if after fuch a Plea it be certified, that the Plaintiff hath con- Hetl. 176.

formed, and thereupon the Defendant be ordered to plead in chief, and

then the Plaintiff relapfe, and be convict again, the Defendant cannot

plead the fame in Difability a fecond Time.

That it mufl appear, either from the Convidlion it felf, or by proper 51^^.31,11,

Averments, that the Plaintiff is convided of Popifh Recufancy, becaufe 551 ,•

no Recufants, except popifh ones, are within the faid Claufe ^ but this ^Liitvi.iiiT.

is fuflficiently fet forth, by alledging, that the Plaintiff being Papalis Ke-

ctifans
was indided and convidted fecmdum formam Stattiti., &c.

It feems to be the better Opinion, that this being a Penal Law, and
zBuIji. 155.

therefore to be conftrued flriclly, the Words y4s Perfons lawfully cxcom- CawUy 216.

mtmicate., &c. mean no more than to difable the Party, in the lame >

^K'''"'^'*-

-P-^-

Manner as an excommunicated Perfon, to bring an Adion, but do not
**

fubje6l the Party to the other Confequences of an Excommunication.

4. €)f bearing an^ publicft jaDffice o? Cljaigj.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. ftcT. 8. it is enaded,
' That no Recufant

* convict fhall at any Time pradife the Common Law of this Realm as

« a Counfellor, Clerk, Attorney or Solicitor in the fame ; nor fhall

'
pradife the Civil Law as Advocate or Prodor; nor pradife Phyfick,

* nor ufe or exercife the Trade or Art of an Apothecary ; nor fhall be
'
Judge, Mitiifter, Clerk or Steward of or in any Court, or keep any

* Court; nor fhall be Regifter or Town-Clerk, or other Minifter or Of-
* ficer in any Court ; nor fhall bear any Office or Charge as Captain,
* Lieutenant, Corporal, Sergeant, Antient Bearer, or other Office in

* Camp, Troop, Band or Company of Soldiers ;
nor fhall be Captain,

*
Mafter, Governor, or bear any Office of Charge of or in any Ship,

* Caftle or Fortrefs of the King's Majefly's, his Heirs and SuccefTors, but
* be utterly difabled for the fame; and every Perfon offending herein
* fhall alfo forfeit for every fuch Offence 100/. the one Moiety whereof
* fhall be to the King's Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, and the other
*
Moiety to him that will fue for the fame by Adion of Debt, Bill,

' Plaint or Information, in any of the King's Majefty 's Courts of Re-
' cord ;

wherein no EfToin, Protedion, or Wager of Law fhall be ad-
' mitted or allowed.

And by Setl. 9. of the faid Statute it is farther enaded,
' That no

*
Popifh Recufant convid, nor any having a Wife being a Popifli Re-

' cuf^ant convicl, fhall exercife any Publick Office or Charge in the
*
Commonwealth, but Ihall be utterly difabled to exercife the fame by

* himfelf or by his Deputy, (except fuch Husband himfelf, and his

Vol. lU. 9 N • Chil-
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* Children which (hail be above the Age of nine Years abiding with him,
« and his Servants in Houfliold, {hall once every Month at the leaft, not
*
having any reafonable Excufe to the contrary, repair to fome Church

' or Chapel ufual for Divine Service, and there hear Divine Service ; and
' the faid Husband, and fuch his Children and Servants as are of meet
'
Age, receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at fuch Times as'

' are limited by the Laws of this Realm, and do bring up his faid Chil-
* dren in true Religion.)

I H/TCi-fc. P. C. On thefe Sections it hath been obferved, \Jl, That the latter extends

'4- to all Publick. Offices and Charges in general, whereas the former extends

only to thofe which are particularly enumerated, zrf/y. That this latter

exprefly difables a Popiili Recufant to exercife fuch an Office by himfelf

or his Deputy, but the other fays nothing at all of the Exertife of an

Office by a Deputy.

3. C>f claiming anv p^a rt of a l^uiSlant)'^ perfoiial
Cftate.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. fc^. 10. it is enafted,
* That every Woman

'

being a Popifh Recufint convift, (her Husband not ftanding convicted
* of Popifh Rccufancy) which ftiall not conform herfelf and remain con-
*
formed, but fhall forbear to repair to fome Church or ufual Place of

* Common Prayer, and there hear Divine Service and Sermon, if any
* then be, and receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to
* the Laws of this Realm, by the Space of one whole Year next before
' the Death of her faid Husband^ fhall not only be difabled to be Execu-
' trix or Adminiflratrix of her faid Husband, bur alfo to have or demand
*
any Part of her faid Husband's Goods or Chattels by any Law, Cu-

* ftom or Ufage whatfoever'
^

and by 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. fe3. 13. every
Woman is put under the like Difability, being a Popifh Recufant, who
Ihall he married otherwife than according to the Church of England.

4. fiDf clnimino! .in (Sffatc bp Curtrfp, oj bp £Ifav of

©otuer, after a tarmac againft Haiu.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. S- fi^- I3- it is enafted,
' That every Man who,

'
being a Popifli Recufant convicf, fhall be married otherwife than in

' fome open Church or Chapel, and otherwife than according to the
' Orders of the Church of England., by a Minifter lawfully authorifed,
* fhall be difabled to have any Eflate as Tenant by the Curtefy ;

and
' that every Woman, being a Popifh Recufant convid, who fhall be
* married in other Form than as aforefaid, (hall be difabled to claim
* her Dower, or Jointure, or Widow's Eflate.

2. C>f t\)t Iic{!raint0 tijcy arc put unDer: And herein,

I. jfront going fitie 0^!lCi3 from !^ome.

To this Purpofe it is enadted by 35 El'tz. cap. 2. and 3 Jac. i. cap. 5.

fcfl.6,'j.
' That every Popifh Recufant convift fhall repair to his

' Place of Dwelling, ^c and not remove above five Miles from thence,
' unlefs he be urged by Procefs, ^c. or have a Licence from the Privy
'
Council, ^c. or under the Hands and Seals of four Juflices of the Peace,

* with the AlTent in Writing of the Lieutenant of the County, or of the
*

Bifhop, t?c. (every Licence of which Kind by Jufticcs of Peace muft
'

exprcfs both the particular Caufe and the Time for which it was given,
5 ' and
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* and ought not to be granted without a previous Oath of fome realbn-
* able Caufe,) under Pain of forfeiting all his Goods and Heredita-
*
ments, (whether Freehold or Copyhold,) for his Life, or of abjuring

* the Realm, if he be not worth twenty Marks a Year, or forty Pounds
* in Goods, unlefs he recant before Conviction, and alfo continue con-
' formable.

In the Conftruftion hereof it hath been holden, that the Privy Coun- ^Hawk.F.C

cil may grant fuch Licence without any fuch fpecial Caufe or Oath,
"^

^c. but that Juftices of Peace cannot. Alfo it hath been holden, that in

pleading a Licence of Juftices of Peace, it muft be exprefly fhewn that

it was made under their Hands and Seals 9 alfo the Caufe in particular Ceo
,7.7f. 55;.

for which it was granted muft be fet forth, and the Time for which it was '

^"'^
^^P-

limited, and that the Party was fworn to the Truth of fuch Caufe.
;i^^,J^ 8-<6.

It is faid, that if the fame Perfon be both a Juftice of Peace and a i Hawk. PC,

Lieutenant, he cannot both join in a Licence as Juftice of Peace, and -5-

alfo give his AfTent as Lieutenant, but can only ad in one Capacity.
It feems, -that the Miles (hall be computed according to the EngUJh Cawhy x^o.

Manner, allowing 5280 Foot, or 1760 Yards, to each Milej and that ^''''•^'"^•-'-

the fame fhall be reckoned not by ftraight Lines, as a Bird or Arrow may
fly, but according to the neareft and moft ufual Way.

2. jfrom comins to Court.

By the 3 Jac i. cap. 5. fe£l. 2. it is enaded,
' That no Popifh Recu-

* fant convidt fliall come into the Court or Houfe where the King or his
* Heir apparent fliall be, unlefs he be commanded fo to do by the King,
'
upon Pain of 100/. ^c. And it is farther enaded by 3 Car. 2. Stat. 2.

'
feSf. s & 6. that every Popifli Recufant convid, who fliail come ad-

*
vifedly into or remain in the Prefence of the King or Queen, or ftiall

* come into the Court or Houfe where they or any of them refide, fliall

' be difabled to hold or execute any Office or Place of Truft Civil
' or Military, or to fue in Law or Equity, or to be an Executor, ^c.
* or capable of any Legacy or Deed of Gift, and fliall forfeit for every
* Off^ence 500/. unlefs fuch Perfon do, within the Term next after fuch
* his Coming or Remaining, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
* and make the Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation and the^ Invoca-
' tion of Saints, ^c. in the Court of Chancery.

3. from fecepmg ^rm^f.

By the 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5. fe£i. 27, 28, 29. it is ena6ted,
' That all fuch

Armour, Gun-powder, and Munition of whatfoever Kinds, as any
Popifli Recufant convict fliall have in his own Houfe, or elfewhere, or

in the PoflTefl^on of any other, at his Difpofition, fliall be taken from
him by Warrant of four Juftices of Peace at their General or Quar-
ter-Seflions, (except fuch neceflfary Weapons as fliall be allowed him by
the faid four Juftices for the Defence of his Perfon or Houfe, and that

the faid Armour, &c. fo taken, fliall be kept at the Cofts of fuch Re-
cufants in fuch Place as the faid four Juftices at their faid Seflions fliall

appoint J and that if any fuch Recufant, having fuch Armour, &c. or

if any otlier Perfon who fliall have any fuch Armour, ^c. to the Ufe

of fuch Recufant, fliall refufe to difcover to the fiid Juftices, or any
of them, what Armour he hath, or fliall let or hinder the Delivery
thereof to any of the faid Juftices, or to any other Perfon authorifcd

by their Warrant to take the fame, that then every Perfon fo oiTend-
«
ing
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'
ing fhall forfeit his faid Armour, ^c. and alfo be imprifoned for three

* Months without Bail, by Warrant from any Juftice of Peace of fuch
« County ; and it is farther enaded, that notwithftanding the taking
*
away fuch Armour, &c. yet fuch Recufant fliall be charged with the

'
Maintaining of the fame, and with the Providing of a Horfe, ^c. in

« fuch Sort as others of his Majefty's Subjeib.

4. from coming toitl^tn ten fll^ile^ of London.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. fe^. 4, 5. it is enafted,
* That no Popifli Re-

«
cufant, ^c. fhall remain within the Compafs of ten Miles of LondoHy

' under Pain of 100 /. except fuch Perfons as at the Time of the faid
* Aft did ufe fome Trade, Myftery or manual Occupation in Loudon, ^c.
* and fuch as fliall have their only Dwelling in Londctiy Sc.

3. £>f t^e forfeitures! tfie^ are Iiai)le to t And herein,

I. ^]^at of tVBO fart0 of a ^jointure o? ?E>otoer.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. feci. 10. it is enaded,
' That every married

* Woman, being a Popifh Reculant convict, (her Husband not (landing
* conviAed of Popifh Recufancy,) who (hall not conform hcrfelf and re-
* main conformed, but fhall forbear to repair to fome Church or ufual
* Place of Common Prayer, and there to hear Divine Service and Ser-
*
mon, if any then be, and receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

'
per, according to the Laws of this Realm, within one Year next be-

« fore the Death of her faid Husband, fhall forfeit to the King the Pro-
*

fits of two Parts of her Jointure and Dower of any Hereditaments of
* her faid Husband, ^c.

. €ljat of 20 1. fo? not recetijins tl^e Sacrament ^earlr
after <I^onfo^mrt^

By the 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5. fe^. i, 2, 3. it is enadled,
* That if any Po-

pifh Recufant convift who hath conformed himfelf to the Church,
Oc fhall not receive the Sacrament in his own Parifh-Church, ^c.
within one Year after his Conformity, he (hall forfeit 20 /. and for

the fecond Year 40 /. and for every Year after 60 /. Sc

3. Z\^&t of 100 1. fo? an iinlatoful 0^arri3ge.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. fc!^. 13. it is ena6led,
* That every Popifh

' Recufant convidt, who fhall be married to a Woman who is no Inhe-
'

ritrix, otherwife thaji according to the Church of Englandy (hall for-
'

feit 100/.

4. €l)at of 100 1. fo? an €>mi(rion of latoful "Baptifm.

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. fen. 14, it is enafted,
' That every Popifh Re-

* cufant fliall, within one Month after the Birth of his Child, caufe the
* fame to be baptized by a lawful Minifter according to the Laws of this
*
Realm, in the open Church of the fame Parifh where the Child

S
'

(lull

f
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fhall be born, or in fome other Church near adjoining, or Chapel
where Baptifm is ufually admiiiiftred ; or if by Infirmity of the Child
it cannot be brought to fuch Place, then the fame {hall within the

Time aforefaid be baptized by the lawful Minifter of any of the faid

Parilhes or Places aforefaid, upon Pain that the Father of fuch Child,
if he be living, by the Space of one Month next after the Birth of
fuch Child, or if he be dead within the faid Month, then the Mother
of fuch Child, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit looA Be

5. C^at of 20 1. fo? an unlauiful l^uriaL
•

By the 5 7^c. i. cap. 5. fe{I. 15. it is enaded,
' That if any Popiili

*
Recuiant, not being excommmicate, fhall be buried in any other Place

* than in the Church or Church-yard, or not according to the Laws of
' this Realm, the Executors, ^c. of fuch Recufant knowing the fame,
* or the Parry that caufeth him to be fo buried, fhall forfeit 20/. ^c.

4. €)f t\}t SltTconbenicnceg tf)e^ are fubjcct to: And herein,

1. Zf)at tl^cir !^oiifc0 map be fearcJict) fo? 3Setitiues(, te^e-
tljer tDtv be ^m oi CClomen.

To this Purpofe it is enacled by the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. feci. 26. ' That
*
any two Juftices of Peace, and all Mayors, Bailiffs and Chief Officers

' of Cities and Towns Corporate in their refpeflive Jurifdidions, may
' fearch the Houfe and Lodgings of every Popifh Recufant convift for
*

Popifh Books and Reliques, and that if any Altar, Pix, Beads, Pic-
'

turts, or fuch like Popifh Relique, or any Popifh Book be found in the
*
Cuftody of fuch Perfon, as in the Opinion of the faid Juflices, Sc.

' fhall be unmeet for him or her to have or ufe, it fhall be defaced and
'
burnt, if it be meet to be burnt; and if it be a Crucifix, or other Re-

'
lique of any Price, the fame fhall be defaced at the General Quarter-

* Seffions in the County where it fhall be found, and then reftored t»
' the Owner.

2. %t tljcp be caomen, ant) martfeD, tl^at tl^ep map be
comnntteD.

To this Purpofe it is enaded by the 7 Jac. i. cap. 6. fe3. 28. * That
if any married Woman, being a Popifh Recufant convift, fhall noc
within three Months after her Conviction conform herfelf, and repair
to Church and receive the Sacrament, ^c. fhe may be committed to

Prifon by one of the Privy Council, or by the Bifhop, if fhe be a

Baronefs; or if under that Degree, by Juftices of Peace, whereof one
to be of the ^Hornm, there to remain till flie perform, ^c. unlefs the

Husband will pay to the King ten Pounds a Month for her Offence, of

elfe the third Part of all his Lands, Sc. at the Choice of the Huf-

band, Se.

Vol. Ill, p O (B) M
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(B) £)f tlje Offence of not making a Deciara^
tion againft popnv, ann tt)e ^aedraiiits it

ilihitfXB t\)tm to : And herein,

I. from fitting in paxliammt,

BY
the ^oCar. 2. Stat. 2. wp. i. it is enafted,

' That no Peer fliall

' vote or make his Fro^y in the Houfe of Peers, or fit there during
*
any Debate ;

and that no Member of the Houfe of Commons fliall vote
* or fit there during any Debate after the Speaker is chofcn, until fuch
' Peer or Member fhall take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and
* make a Declaration of his Belief that there is no Tranfubftantion in
' the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and that the Invocation or Ado-
' ration of the Virgin Mary, or any other Saint, and the Sacrifice of the
'
Mafs, as they are now ufed in the Church of Ro»ie, are fuperftitious

' and idolatrous, Ii3c. on Pain that every fuch Offender fhall be adjudged
' a Popifh Recufant convidt, and difabled to hold or execute any Office,
'

f^c. or from thenceforth to fit or vote in either Houfe of Parliament,
* to fue in Law or Equity, or to be Guardian, Executor or Adminiflra-
*

tor, or capable of any Legacy or Deed of Gift, and fhall forfeit for
'
every Offence 500 /.

2. ^olDins a i^lace at Court.

By the 30 Car. 2. Stat. 2. feff. 9, 12, 13. it is enafted,
* That every

Perfon who fhall be a fworn Servant to the King fhall take the faid

Oaths, and fubfcribe the faid Declaration in Chancery the next Term
after he Ihall be fo fworn a Servant, ^c. and that if any fuch Perfon

negleding fo to do fhall advifedly come into or remain in the Prefence

of the King or Queen, or fliall come into the Court or Houfe where they

are, or any of them refide, he fhall fufFcr all the Penalties expreffed in the

foregoing Section ;
unlefs fuch Perfon coming into the King's Prefence,

^c. fhall firft have Licence fo to do by Warrant under the Hands and

Seals of fix Privy Counfellors, by Order of the Privy Council, upon
fome urgent Occafion therein to be expreffed ; which Licence fliall

not exceed ten Days, and fhall be firfl filed, ^c. in the Petty-Bag-
Office, for any Body to view without Fee, Sc. and no Perfon to be li-

cenfed for above thirty Days in one Year.

3. Ifrom lititiQ toitl^fn ten ^ik& of London.

By the I IK & M. cap. 9. it is enafted,
' That every Juflice of Peace

in London and IFeJiminJier, and within ten Miles thereof, fhall caufe

to be arrefled and brought before him all reputed Fapifls, (except Fo-

reigners, being Merchants or menial Servants to fome Ambaffador or

Publick Agent, and except all fuch as ufed fome Trade, Myftery, or

fome Manual Occupation at the Time of the faid AS:, in London, ^c.

and alfo except all iiich Perfons as had their Dwelling in London, &c.

within fix Months before the thirteenth of February 1688. and no Dwel-

ling elfewhere, and certified their Names to the Seffions before the firfl

of ylugnfi 1689 ) and that every fuch Juflice fhall tender the faid De-
claration to every fuch Perfon ; and that every fuch Perfon refufing

I
* the

\
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* the fitne, and afterwards remaining in London, &c. or within ten Miles
*

thereof, or being certified to the King's Bench or Quarter-SefTions at
' the next Term or Seflions as having refufed to make the faid Decla-
*

ration, and negleding to make the (lime in fuch Court, fhall fufFer as
* a Popifli Recufant convid:, &c.

4. from fieeptno 2Crm^.

By the xIV.^M. c.ap. 15. it is enaded,
' That any two Juftices of

Peace may and ought to render the faid Declaration to any Perfon
whom they fliall know or fufpeft, or have Information of as being
a Papilt, or fufpeded to be fuch ; and that no fuch Perfon fo required,
and not making and fubfcribing the faid Declaration, or not ap-

pearing before the faid Juftices upon Notice to him given or left

at his ufual Abode, by one authorifed by Warrant under the Hands
and Seals of the faid Juftices, fhall keep any Arms or Ammunition or

Horfe above the Value of 5/. in his own PoftefTion, or in the PoftelTion

of any other Perfon to his Ufe, (otlier than fuch necefTary Weapons as

ftiall be allowed him by the Quarter-Sefllons for the Defence of his Houfe
or Perfon,) and that any two Juftices of Peace, by Warrant under their

Hands and Seals, may authorife any Perfons in the Day-time, with the

Affiftance of the Conftable or his Deputy, or Tithingman, to fearch for

all fuch Arms, iSc and Horfes, and feife them to the King's Ufe, and
that the faid Juftices ftiall deliver the faid Arms and Ammunition at the

next Quarter-Sefllons
in open Court, and that whoever ftiall conceal,

^c. or fhall be aiding to the Concealing any fuch Arms or Horfes, ft.all

be committed to the common Gaol by Warrant under the Hands and
Seals of any two Juftices of Peace, and alfo forfeit treble the Value j

and that thofe who difcover any fuch Arms or Ammunition, fo as the

fame may be feifed, fhall have the full Value thereof, to be awarded
to them by the Seflions, ^c. and that fuch Refiifers of the faid Decla-

ration, k3c. fliall be difcharged when-ever they make the fame.

(C) £)f tlje £)ffettce in i^^omotins o;r |^?ofeirm0

tlje idopill) iElell0iOn : And herein,

i> iSDt tlje !C>Rcnce of facing oj Ijean'ng ^dii$ o; otljtt

|^optfl) ^erbtce.

BY
the 23 Eliz. cap. 1.

/c<5?. 4. it is enaited,
' That every Perfon who

' (hall fay or fing Mafs, being thereof lawfully ccnvift, fhall for-
'

feit two hundred Marks, and be committed to Prifon in the next
'
Gaol, there to remain by the Space of one Year, and from thence- 2 <5'^"w. 21^.-

* forth till he have paid the faid Sum of two hundred Marks ;
and that

*
every Perfon who fhall willingly hear Mafs fhall forfeit the Sum of

' one hundred Marks, and fuflfer a Year's Imprifbnnient.
Alfo it is enafted by the 11 & 12 /F. ^.

' That every Perfon who fhall
*
apprehend any Popifh Bifhop, Prieft or Jefuit, and profecute him to

' Convidlion for faying Mafs, or exercifing any other Part of the Func-
' tion of a Popifli Bifhop or Prieft, fhall receive 100/. of the Sheriff*;
' and that every fuch Popifli Birtiop, yc. (except, being a Foreigner, he
' be entered in the Secretary's Oflnce, and ofliciate only in the Houie of
* a Foreign Minifter,) fliall be adjudged to perpetual Imprifonment.

2. !Df
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I Keb. 1^5

2. i©f gibins o; rcccttmg l^opiOj CQiicattott.

To this Purpofe there are feveral Statutes, and firft by the i Jac. i.

cap. 4- fe{i. 6, 7. it is enacted,
' That if any Perfon or Perfons under

the King's Obedience (hall go or fend, or caufe to be fent any Child,
or any other Perfon under their or any of their Government, beyond the

Seas out of the King's Obedience, to the Intent to enter into, or refide

in, or repair to any College, i^c. of any Popilh Order, Profeflion or

Calling, to be inftruded, perfwaded or ftrengthened in the Popifh Re-

ligion, or in any Sort to profefs the fame, every fuch Perfon fo fending
fuch Child, &c. fliall forfeit 100/. and every fuch Perfon fo pafling or be-

ing fent, ^c. fliall in refpect of him or herfelf only, and not in reipeft of

any of his Heirs or Pofterity, be difabled to inherit, purchafe, take,
have or enjoy any Profits, Hereditaments, Chattels, Debts, Legacies,
or Sums of Aloney, Sc whatfoever, and that all Eftates, Terms and
other Interefts whatfoever to be made, fufFered or done, to the Ufe or

Behoof of any fuch Perfon, or upon any Truft or Confidence mediately
or immediately to or for the Benefit or Relief of any fuch Perfon,
fhall be utterly void.

And it is farther enaded by 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5. fei^. 16. ' That if the

Children of- any Subject within the Realm, (the faid Children not being
Soldiers, Mariners, Merchants or their Apprentices or Fadors,) Ihall be

fent or go beyond Sea to prevent their good Education in England, or

for any other Caufe, without the Licence of the King or fix of his Privy
Council, (whereof the Principal Secretary to one,) under their Hands
and Seals, that then every fuch Child (hall take no Benefit by any
Gift, Conveyance, Defcent, Devife, or otherwife, of or to any Here-

ditament or Chattel, till fuch Child being of the Age of eighteen

Years, or above, take the Oath of Obedience before fome Juftice of

Peace of the County, Liberty, Limit, where the Parent of fuch Child

did and fhall inhabit ; and that in the mean Time the next of Kin to

fuch Child, who fhall be no Popifh Recufant, fhall have the faid Here-

ditaments, ^c. fo given, ^c. until fuch Child fhall conform, ^c. and
take the faid Oath and receive the Sacrament, and after fuch Confor-

mity, ^c. he who hath received the Profits of the faid Hereditaments,
fhall account for the fame, and in reafonable Time make Payment
thereof, and reftore the Value of the faid Goods, Be. and that who-
ever fhall fend fuch Child over Seas, fhall forfeit 100/. which by 1 1

y 12 IV. 3. cap. 4. feEl. 6. fhall be to the fole Ufe and Benefit of the

Perfon who fhall difcover the Offence.

Alfo it is enaded by 3 Car. i. cap. 2. ' That if any Perfon under the

Obedience of the King fhall go, or fhall convey or fend, or caufe to

be ftnt or conveyed, any Perfon out of the King's Dominions into any
Parts beyond the Seas, out of the King's Obedience, to the Intent to

eater into or be refident, or trained up in any Priory, Abbey, Nun-

nery, Popifh Univerfity, College or School, or Houfe of Jefuits, Priefts,

or in a private Popifh Family, and fhall be there by any Popifh Perfon

inflruf^ted, perfwaded or ftrengthened in the Popifh Religion, in any
Sort to profefs the fame, or fhall convey or fend, or caufe to be conveyed
or fent, any Thing towards the Maintenance of any Perfon fo going or

fent, and trained and inftrufted as is aforefaid, or under the Colour of

any Charity towards the Relief of any Priory, ^c. or religious Houfc

whatfoever, every Perfon fo fending, ^c. any fuch Perfon or Thing,
and every Perfon palTing or fent, being thereof convi6ted, ^c. fhall be

difabled to profecute any Suit in Law or Equity, or to be Executor or

Adminiftrator to any Perfon, or capable of any Legacy or Deed of

I ' Gift.
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Gift, or to bear any Office within the Realm j and fhall forfeit all his

' Goods and Chattels, and fhall forfeit all his Hereditaments, Offices and
' Eftates of Freehold, during his Life.

In the Conftrudion of the 3 Jac. i. it hath been holden, that if E. 7*. Uoh. 75, 74.

being the King's Ward of Lands holden of the King by Knights Service -^y 59- Tred-

in Chief, die the Kings Ward, and it is found that A. & B. are his Sifters ^•'>'* ^ale.

and Heirs, both of full Age, and that A. in the Life-time of her Bro-

ther departed this Realm contrary to this Statute, and is a Nun pro-
fefs'd ;

the King may retain A.'s Aloiety in his own Hands till fhe, ac-

cording to the I Jiliz. take the Oath of Supremacy required on fuing
out Livery j

for the Words of the Statute 3 Jac. i. are, JJjall take no

Benefit by Defceiit, &c. not that the Party fnould not take by Defcentj
and therefore the Eftate does not veft abfolutely in B. the Sifter and next

Heir, but her Right is to the Rents and Profits during the Non-confor-

mity of her Sifter, for which in caie of Common Lands flie might enter;

but in this Cafe the King is interefted, and is not obliged to give Livery
to the Heir, till fuch Time as the Oath of Supremacy be taken.

So if fuch an Heir, being beyond Sea, Ihnuld bargain and fell h's Lands noh. 74. ^er

to a Stranger, the Bargain in fuch cafe will prevent the next of Kin, and Bobart.

the Bargainee may take the Lands out of the Hands of the next of Kin,
in cafe he had entered ;

for the Eftate never vefted abfolutely in fuch

next of Kin
;

but in fuch Cafe the King may refufe to give Livery fued

out on fuch Bargain in the Name of the Heir, except the Heir h.mieif

appears and takes the Oath of Supremacy in his proper Perfon.

C Lord Gerrard in the Year 1660. fettled the Eftate in Q^ueftion to BH. nAfin.

the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to the '" ^ ^- '*"'^

Heirs Male of the Body of n^nas firft Lord Gerard, Remainder to
the n^ufe"

his own right Heirs; Charles Lord Gerard, upon the Death of D/g/y of Lords ;

Lord Gerard (only Son of the faid C.) without Iffue Male, entred, claim- Thmhy ver.

ing the Eftate as Heir Male of the Body of T'bomas firft Lord Gerard, ^''<''''-^-°od,

by Virtue of the faid Limitation in the Settlement; and by Virtue o{
"^'^^^^1^^

^

this Title enjoyed that Eftate above twenty-two Years, and during the Hamiim's
T ime of his Enjoyment fuffered feveral Recoveries, and fettled the Eftate Cafe,

upon his Marriage in 1689. and died without Iftlie in the Year 1707.

leaving Philip his only Brother then furviving, who was Heir Male of the

Body of 7'honias firft Lord Gerard ; upon the Death of Lord Charles, the

Duchefs of Hamilton claimed the Eftate as right Heir of C Lord Gerard,

notwithftanding the Eftate-tail limited to the Heirs Male of the Body of

T'bomas Lord Gerard fubfifted in Philip, alledging, that Lord Charles and

his Brother Philip, being fent abroad and educated in a Popifli Seminary,
were made fo utterly incapable of taking any Eftate, that ftie had the

Right of Entry in her. It was infifted for her, that the i Jac. i. cap. 4.

fefl.
6. had fo far difabled Lord Charles to take the Eftate by Defcent,

that the Recovery fuffered by him was void, and that the fame Difability

being ftill upon Philip, and there being no Perfon in Being who could

take the Eftate-tail, the Duchefs as Heir at Law muft be intitled to take

at prefent, as if the Eftate were actually fpent. But it was refolved, that

the Words of the Adl being, that the Offender fhall be difabled as in

refpeft of himfelf only, and not in refpeft of any of his Heirs or Po-

fterity, to inherit, purchafe, ^c. this qualifies arid reftrains the Difability;

fo that the Ad does not extend beyond the Perfon offending, nor be-

yond the Time of his Non-conformity ; fo that the Ad hath preferved irii

the Offender an Ability to inherit, ^c. for the Benefit of Pofteriry ; and

this Ad having made no Application of the Profits during the Difability,

and this being a Penalty inflided for a Publick Offence, the King is in-

titled to the Penalty ;
and to create in the Offender a total Difabilit/

would be very inconvenient; for in the Cafe of an Inheritance, it would

be difficult to know when or in what Manner the Heir fhould take ;
it

conld not be in the Life of the Anceftor, for no Man can be Heir of a

Vol. III. 9 P F^tkm-
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Perfon living; and if there be a Son under no Difability who cannot

take, it would be nieerly by Conflru(!:lion to carry the Eftate over his

Head for the Benefit of a Remainder-Man, who was not intended to

take as long as there was any IfFue of a prior Tenant in Tail ; and an

Heir can incitle himfelf only through his Anceftors and fuch as are in-

heritable ;
that this is not like the Cafe of a Monk, for in Times of Po-

pery he was civ Uy dead
;

the 3 'Jac.
i. gives the Pernancy of the Profits

in Cafes of Difabilities to the next of Kin, that is not a Popifh Recu-
fant ;

and R. O'ay. was the next Proteftant of Kin ;
the 3 Car. i . does not

repeal the i Jac. i. but was made to explain, amend and inforce it; the

I Jac. I. was filent how the Penalties of that Ad were to arife; the

3 Car. I. has provided, that it /hall be upon Ccnvidion, and exprefly
makes a Forfeiture for Life, and a Reftitution in cafe of Conformity,
in which the former A6t was filent; fo that if the former Ad were to

be put in Execution, under the Explanation of 3 Car. 1. there being no
Convidion in the Cafe, the Duchefs could have no Title, but the Land
on Convidion would be forfeited for Life, which muft be to the King.

3. €>f buin'ttg 0? fclU'ns popi'O) :t5ooft0»

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. [e£i. 25. it is enafted,
' That no Perfon flidU

bring from beyond the Seas, nor (hall print, buy or fell any Popifh

Primers, Ladies Pfalters, Manuals, Rofaries, Papifh Catechifms, Mif-

fals. Breviaries, Portals, Legends and Lives of Saints, containing fu-

perftitious Matter, printed or written in any Language whatfoever, nor

any other fuperftitious Books printed or written in the Englijh Tongue,
on Pain of forfeiting forty Shillings for every Book, ^c. and the Books
to be burnt.

4. iSDf fteeping ^cl^ool.

By the II £^ 12 /r. 3. cap. 4. fe^. 3. it is ena6led,
' That if any Pa-

pift, or Perfon making Profeflion of the Popifh Religion, fliall be con-

vict of keeping School, or taking upon themfelves the Education or

Government, or Boarding of Youth, in any Place within the Realm or

the Dominions thereunto belonging, they Ihall be adjudged to perpe-
tual Imprifonment.

5. SDf toft^^l^oIDins a competent Slpatntenancc from a

p?oteftant CljilD»

By the II £^ 12 /?^. 3. cap. 4. it is enafted,
' That if any Popifh Pa-

*
rent, in order to compel a Proteftant Child to a Change of Religion,

* fhall refufe to allow fuch Child a fufficient Maintenance, fuitable to the
*
Degree and Ability of fuch Parent, and to the Age and Education of

* fuch Child, the Lord Chancellor upon Complaint may make fuch Or-
' der therein as fliall be agreeable to the Intent of the faid Ad.

6. flDf tl5C J^iTabtlftt of tljofe p^ofefTing tlje popt© JBcU'*

gtou to pjefent to a c^urclj.

Precedents By the 3 fac. I. cap. 5. fe£i. 18, 19, 20, 21. Popifh Recufants convid
of a Title are difabled to prefent to a Church ; and by the i IV. G M. cap.

26.

thefb Sta^-*^'^
'^'^ Difability is extended to Perfons refufing to make the Declaration

futcs. zLutw, iioi, & vide 3 Lev. 332. iLuiw 1117.

z againf*
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againft Popery, mentioned in 30 Car. 2. and by the faid Statute i IK S
M. cap. 26. fed. 4. it is enaded,

' That if the Truftee, Mortgagee or
' Grantee of any Avoidance, whereof the Truft fhall be for any Popifh
' Recufant convid-, fhail prefent without giving Notice in Writing of the
* Avoidance to the Univerfity, ^c. within three Months after the Avoid-
*

ance, he forfeits 500/.
And by the 12. Ann. cap. 14- this Difability is extended to all Pcr-

fons making ProfefTion of the Popifh Religion, to which Purpofe it is

enaded,
' That every Papift or Perfon making Profcffion of the Popiili

'
Religion, ^c. and every Mortgagee, Truftee or Perfon any Ways in-

* trufted by or for fuch Papift, ^c. with or without Writing, fhall be
* difabled to prefent to any Benefice, School or Hoipital, Sc or to grant
*
any Avoidance of any Benefice, Prebend or Ecclcfiaftical Livings and

* that in all fuch Cafes the Univerfities fhall prefent.

Alfo by Force of the faid Statute,
' Ihe Ordinary may tender the

' Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation to any reputed Papift making
' a Prefentation, and upon a Refufal to take the fame the Prefcntation
*

fhall be void ;
alfo the Ordinary may examine every Prefentee upon

*
Oath, whether the Perfon who prcfented him be the true Patron, or

*
only a Truftee ;

and the Court, wherein a ^lare impcdit fhall be
'
brought, may in like Manner examine the Partits, and a Bill may be

*
brought in any Court of Equity to difcover fuch fecret Trufts, Ej'c. and

* the Anfwer of fuch Perfons, upon any fuch Examination or Bill, fhall be
*
good Evidence againft fuch Patron, in refped of fuch a Prefentation,

' but not as to any other Purpofe.
In the Conftrudion of the 3 ^^t:. i. the following Points, vvhich are i H^w/t. f . ^1-

faid to be likewife applicable to the i IV. & M. and iz Ann. have been 3--

holden.
That where a Prefentment is pro hac •cue vefted in the Univerfity, by 10 Co. -jy. h,

reafon of the Patron's being a Popifh Recufant at the Time when
the Church became void, it fhall not be devefted again by his Conform-

ing himfelf to the Church.
That fuch a Patron is only difabled to prefent, and that he continues

Cflw/ey 233,

•Patron as to all other Purpofes, and therefore that he fhall confirm the

Leafes of the Incumbent, £5'^-

That fuch a Perfon, by being difabled to grant an Avoidance, is no \jon.\'),idi

Way hindered from granting the Advowfon it felf in Fee, or for Life or

Years, bona fide and for good Confideration.

That if an Advowfon or Avoidance belonging to fuch a Perfon come //oA. ug.
into the King's Hands by reafon of an Outlawry or Conviction of Re- Wmh 7,11,

cufancy, y^. the King, and not the Univerfity, fhall prefent.
Moor -^-iz.

On the Statute 12. Ann. it was refolved by my Lord Chancellor 'Talbot^
•'''" *"'

in the Cafe of Mr. Brettf who was prefented by the Univerfity of Ox-

ford to a Living belonging to Mr. Fitzherbert of S'winerton in StaffordJJjirey

that a Bill founded on this Statute cannot be for Relief, but only for a

Difcovery.

By the 11 Geo. 2. reciting the 3 Jac. i. and i //''. ^ M. and that

whereas for the better Difcovery of all fecret Trufts and fraudulent Con-

veyances made by Papifts, or Perfons making Profeffion ^of the Popifh

Religion, of their Advowfons and Right of Prefentation, Nomination

and Donation to any Benefices or Ecclcfiaftical Livings, feveral Provifions

were made by the A6t 12 Ann. which have been fraudulently evaded by
Perfons obtaining from fuch Papifts, without a full and valuable Confi-

deration, Grants of fuch Advowfons, and Right of Prefentation, Nomi-
nation and Donation, upon Confidence only that fuch Grantees vtill, at

the Requeft of fuch Papifts, prefent to fuch Benefices or Ecclcfiaftical Li-

vings Clerks nominated by fuch Pap fts, who have been prefented accord-

ingly, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Ads, and tc?
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the great Hurt of the Proteftant Intereft of this Kingdom, it is therefore

enadied,
' That every Grant to be made from and after the fixth Day

of May 1738. of any Advowfon or Right of Prefcntation, Collation,
Nomination or Donation of or to any Benefice, Prebend or Ecclefiafti-

cal I>iving, School, Hofpital or Donative, and every Grant of any A-
voidance thereof by any Pnpifl, or Perfon making Irofeflion of the

Popifli Religion, or any Mortgagee, Truftee, or Perfon any Ways in-

intrufted diredly or indirettly, mediately or immediately, by or for

any fuch Papift, or Perfon making Profeflion of the Popifli Religion,
whether fuch Truft be declared in Writing or not, fliall be null and
void

;
unlefs fuch Grant fliall be made hna fide, and for a full and va-

luable Confideration to and for a Proteftant Purchafer, and meerly and

only for the Benefit of a Proteftant ; and that every fuch Grantee, or

Perfon claiming under any fuch Grant, fliall be deemed to be a Tru-
ftee for a Papift, or Perfon profefling the Popifli Religion, as aforefaid,
within the true Intent and Meaning of the faid At\; and that all fuch

Grantees, or Perfons claiming under fuch Grants, and their Prefentees,
fliall be compelled to make fuch Difcovery relating to fuch Grants and
Prefentations made thereupon, and by fuch Methods as in and by the

faid Ad 12 Ann. are direded, in the Cafe of Truftees of Papifts, or

Perfons profefling the Popifli Religion, and that every Devife to be

made from and after the faid fixth of May by any Papift, or Perfon

profefling the Popifli Religion, of any fuch Advowfon or Right of Pre-

fcntation, Collation, Nomination or Donation, or any fuch Avoidance,
with Intent to fecure the Benefit thereof to the Heirs or Family of
fuch Papift or Perfon profefling the Popifli Religion, fliall be null and

void, and that all fuch Devifees and their Prefentees fliall in like Man-
ner, and by fuch Methods, be compelled to difcover whether, to the

beft of their Knowledge and Belief, fuch Devifes were not made with

the faid Intent.

€>f tl^eir JDifabtlit^ to putct^afe.

tap. 4.

The Statutes relating to Eftates conveyed by or to Papifts, and the

Difabilities they are under to take by Purchafe, Sc. are the 11 ^ 12 ir. 3.

3'Gfo. I. and 1 1 Geo. 2,

By the 11 ^ 12 ^F. 3. cap. 4. it is enaded,
' That from and after the

'
29th Day of September^ which fliall be in the Year of our Lord 1700.

' if any Perfon educated in the Popifli Religion, or profefling the fame,
'

fliall not, within fix Months after he or flie fliall attain the Age of eigh-
* teen Years, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and alfo fub-
' fcribe the Declaration fet down and expreflfed in an Adt of Parlia-
' ment made ^oCar. 2. intitled, j^n A^ for the more effcttual preferving
' the Kings Perfon and Go'vernmcjzt, by difabling Papifts from ftting in
' either Ho'ife of Parliament^ to be by him or her made, repeated or fub-
* fcribed in the Courts of Chancery or King's Bench, or Quarter-Sefiions
' of the County where fuch Perfon fliall refidej every fuch Perfon fliall

' in refpedl of him or herfelf only, and not to or in refped: of any
' of his or her Heirs or Pofterity, be difabled or made incapable to in-

' herit or take by Defcent, Devife or Limitation in Pofleflion, Reverfion
' or Remainder, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the
'
Kingdom of England, Dominion of IVales, or Town of Berwick upon

*
T-ioeed, and that during the Life of fuch Perfon, or until he or flie do

' take the faid Oaths, and make, repeat and fubfcribe the faid Declara-
* ration in Manner as afortfaid, the next of his or her Kindred, which
*

fliall be a irotrftant, fliall have and enjoy the faid Lands, Tenements
« and Hereditaments, without being accountable for the Profits by him

I
'

f^
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' or her received during fuch Enjoyment thereof, as aforefaid ; but in
' cafe of any wilful Wafte committed on the faid Lands, Tenements or
' Hereditaments by the Perfon fo having or enjoying the fame, or any
'

other, by his or her Licence or Authority, the Party difabled, his
' or her Executors and Adminiftrators, fhall and may recover treble
*

Damages for the fame againft the Perfon committing fuch VVafbe, his
' or her Executors or Adminiftrators, by Adion of Debt in any of his
'

Majefty's Courts of Record at IVcJlminfler .,
and that from and after

' the loth Day ol April 1700. every Fapift, or Perfon making Frofeffion
* of the Popifli Religion, fhall be difabled and is here by made incapable to
'
purchafe, either in his or her own Name, or in the Name of any other

' Perfon or Perfons to his or her Ufe, or in Truft for him or her, any
' Manors, Lands, Profits out of Lands, Tenements, Rents, Terms or He-
'
reditaments, within the Kingdom of England-, Dominion of Wales and

' Town o'i Berwick ^ipo'nl'i'seed ;
and that all and fingular Eftates, Terms,

' and any other Interefts or Profits whatfoever out of Lands, from and
* after the faid loth Day oi April., to be made, fuffered or done, to or
' for the Ufe or Behoof of any fuch Perlbn or Perfons, or upon any
' Truft or Confidence mediately or immediately, to or for the Benefit
* or Relief of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, iliall be utterly void and of
* none Effedt:, to all Intents, Conftru6tions and Purpofes whatfoever.

By the 3 Geo. i. cap. 18. recitinj:, that fome Doubts have arifen upon 5 Gfo. x.cap,

the ((2) Act therein recited, as alfo upon one other Adt made and paftld '^' ^.^ ^^
in the Parliament held in the 11 ^ 12 IV. 3. intitled. An AH; for the far- A'et pa'tt in

tber preventing the Growth of Popery, and upon another Aft made in the the .ScflTions

1 Jac.
I. for the due Execution of the Statutes againft Jefuits, Seminary before, in-

Priefts, Recufants, and other Ads made againft Papifts and Popifti Re-
)'/'2;^p^'^

cufants touching the Sale of the Real Eftates of Perfons profefting the
p]p tTre^lfter

Popifti Religion, or incurring the Difabilities and Incapacities in the faid their Names

Acts mentioned, it is enafted,
' That no Sale for a full and valuable -""^ ^''''' ^"

Confideration of any Manors, Meftuages, Lands, Tenements or He- Z^"'"'

reditaments, or of any Intereft therein by any Perfon or Perfons, be-

ing reputed Owner or Owners, or in the Pofleftion or Receipt of the

Rents or Profits thereof heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, to

or for any Proteftant Purchafer and Purchafcrs, and meerly and only
for the Benefit of Proteftants, ftiall be avoided or impeached for or

by Reafon or upon Pretence of any of the Difabilities or Incapacities
in the faid Ad:s or any of them contained, incurred, or fuppofed
to be incurred, by any of the Perfons making or joining in fuch Sale,
or by any other Perfon or Perfons, from or through whom the Title

to fuch Manors, ^c. is or fhall be derived, or fuppofed to be derived,^
unlefs before fuch Sale the Perfon intitled to take Advantage of fucH

Difability or Incapacity ftiall have recovered fuch Manors, Meftuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, by Reafon of fuch Difability
or Incapacity, and have entered fuch Claim in open Court at the Ge-
neral Seftions of the Peace for the County, City, Riding or Divifion,
wherein fuch Manors, Meftuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
lie or arife, and Iwna fide, and with due Diligence, purfued his Remedy
in a proper Courfe of Juftice for the Recovery tliereof.
* Provided neverthelefs, that whereas it was amongft other Things
enaded by the faid 11 y 12 ir. 3. that from and after the tenth

Day of April, which fhould be in the Year 1700. every Papift, or

Perfon making Profeffion of the Popifti Religion, ftiould be difabled,
and was thereby made incapable to purchafe, either in his or her

own Name, or in the Name of any other Perfon or Perfons to his or

her Ufe, or in Truft for him or her, any Manors, Lands, Profits out
of Lands, Tenements, Rents, Terms or Hereditaments, within the

Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales and Town of Berivick upon
T-wecd ; and thai all and fingular Eftates, Terms, arid any other In-
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terefts or Profits whatfoever out of Lands, from and after the faid loth

Day of yipril to be made, lufFered or done, to or for the Ufe or Be-

hoof of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, or upon any Truft or Confidence

mediately or immediately, to or for the Benefit or Relief of any fuch

Perfon or Perfons, {hould be utterly void and of no Effed, to all In-

tents, ConftruAions and Purpofes whatfoever : It is hereby declared

and enatted, that the faid recited Part of the faid Ad: of Parliament

fhall not be hereby altered or repealed, but the fame fiiall be and re-

main in full Force as if this Aft had never been made.

And it is farther enafted by the Authority aforefaid,
« That from and

after the 29th of September 1717. no Manner of l,ands. Tenements,
Hereditaments or any Interell therein, or Rent or Profit thereout, fhall

pafs, alter or change from any Papift, or Perfon profefling the Popifli

Religion, by any Deed or Will, except fuch Deed within fix Months
after the Date, and fuch Will within fix Months after the Death of

the Teftator, be inrolled in one of the King's Courts of Record at

li'eftmiiijier,
or elfe within the fame County or Counties wherein the

Manors, Lands and Tenements lie, by the Ciifios Kottiloriim and two

Juftices of the Peace, and the Clerk of the Peace of the fame County
or Counties, or two of them at the leaft, whereof the Clerk of the

Peace to be one.

The II Geo. 2. ' Whereas Perfons profeffing or educated in the Popifh

Religion are by divers Ads of Parliament fubje6kd to feveral Difabi-

lities and Incapacities, which may affed Perfons conforming from the

Popifh to the Proteftant Religion, and whereas many Perfons have al-

ready conformed to the Proteflant Religion, and are willing to fubmit

to his Majefty's Government in as full and ample Manner as any other

of his Majefty's Subjeds, and others are likely fo to do, it is enaded,
that all and every Perfon or Perfons, being reputed Owner or Owners,
or in Pofreflion or Receipt of the Rents and Profits of any Manors,

MefiTuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or of any Intereft

therein, who having been or reputed to be a Papift or Papifts, or edu-

cated in the Popifh Religion, hath or have conformed to, or hereafter

fiiall conform to and profefs the Proteftant Religion, and hath or have

taken or fhall take the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy and Abjuration,
and alfo fubfcribed or fliall fubfcribe the Declaration fet down and ex-

prefiTed in an A61 of Parliament made the -3,0 Car. 2. intitled, yln ASi

fi')'
the more effe^iial prefcrving the King's Perfun and Go'^ernment.^ by

atfabling Papifis from fitting in either Hoiife of Parliament., to be by him
her or them, repeated and fubfcribed in the Courts of Chancery or

King's Bench, or Quarter-Sefiions of the County where fuch Perfoa

or Perfons fliall refide, (all which fiiall be recorded in one of his Ma-

jefty's
Courts of Record at li^eftminfcr, or fuch Qiiarter-SefTions as

aforefaid,) and all and every Perfon and Perfons, being Proteftants

claiming under fuch Perfon or Perfons conforming and performing the

Rcquifites as aforeHiid, for their own Benefit, or for the Benefit of any
otlicr Proteftant or Proteftants, and not for the Benefit of any Papift

or Papifts, fhall hold, pofiTefs and enjoy all fuch Mannrj, MefiTuages,

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, freed and difcharged of and

from the Difabilities and Incapacities in the ihid Ads or any of them

contained, incurred or fuppofed to be incurred by fuch Perfon or Perfons

fo reputed Owner or Owners, or in PoflTeflion or Receipt of the Rents and

Profits as aforefaid, or by any other Perfon or Perfons by, from or thro'

whom the Title to fuch Manors, MefiTuages, Lands, Tenements or He-

reditaments, or any Intereft therein, was or fliall be derived or fuppofed
to be derived for fuch Eftate, Right, Title or Intereft, as he, file or they
had or would have, if no fuch Difability or Incapacity had been in-

curred ; unlefs the Perfon or Perfons intitled to take Advantage of

fuch Difability, Incapacity or Defeit of Title, hath or have adualjy
2 ' and
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and bona fide recovered, or fhall hereafter recover fuch Manors, Mef-

fuaj:^es. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, by Judgment or Decree
in fome Adtion or Suit already commenced, or hereafter to be com-

menced, fix Kalendar Months at leaft before the making of fuch Re-
cord, and to be profecuted with due Diligence.
' Provided neverthelefs that this Acl, or any Thing herein con-

tained, fhall not take away or prejudice the Right of any Perfon or Per-
fons intitled to take Advantage of fuch Difability or Incapacity, who
now is or are in the adual Pofleffion of, or fhall have, precedent to the

making of fuch Record, been in quiet PofTeflion of any fuch Manors,
Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Space of two
Kalendar Months.

Provided always, and it is farther enafted, that if any fuch Perfon or

Perfons, f ) conforming, as aforefaid, fhall after fuch Conformity return
to or again profefs the Popifh Religion, every fuch Perfon and Perfons

fliall for ever afterwards be difabled from, and be incapable of, having
or enjoying any Benefit, Privilege or Advantage of this Ad:, and fliall

fiom thenceforth be liable to the fame Difabilities, Incapacities and

Forfeitures, as if he, fhe or they had not taken the faid Oaths and
fubfcribed the Declaration as aforefaid.
' Provided always, that nothing in this A&. contained niall extend to

take away or prejudice the Right of any Perfon intitled to any Re-
mainder or Reverfion in any fuch Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Te-
nements or Hereditaments, in cafe fuch Perfon fhall purfuc his or

her faid Right by fome Adion or Suit, to be commenced within the

Space of twelve Kalendar Months next after the precedent Efface or

Eftates, on which fuch Remainder or Reverfion depends and is expec-
tant, fhall be determined; or within twelve Kalendar Months from
and after the 29th of September 1738. if fuch precedent Eftate or Eftates

be already determined by the Death or Deaths of any Perfon or Perfons

whofe Deaths have been concealed from or not known to the Perfon
intitled to fuch Remainder or Reverfion, by reafon of their having been
buried beyond the Seas, or in a private and clandefline Manner at

Home, and fhall profecute fuch A6Hon or Suit with due Diligence.
On the firft of thefe Statutes there have been the following Cafes and

Relblutions.

John Knpcr Efq; being feifed in Fee of feveral Manors, Lands, ^c. by ;?„vc vcr.

Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing Date refpedively the 17th R^llyffe,

and 1 8th o( January 1708. granted and conveyed the fame to IVilliam Con- ^""-
'','5'

fiable, Kicbard Snozv and Daniel Hickman, and their Heirs, in Truft to'"
""'"

fell the fame, and out of the Purchafe-money and Rents till Sale to pay
a Debt of 4000 /. due to E. and H. IV. by Mortgage of the Premiffes,
with Intereft, and after Satisfadion thereof, then in Truft for Payment
of the Debts mentioned in a Schedule annexed to the Indenture of

Releafe, and the Overplus of the Money fo to be raifed, to be paid
as the faid John Rcpcr by any attefted Writing or by his Will fliould ap-

point, and for Want of fuch Appointment, in Truft for the Benefit of the

faid John Rcpcr and his Heirs. The 5th of March 1708. the faid John
Rcpcr made h\s Will, and after reciting the faid Leafe and Releafe, and
the Power referved to him over the Surplus of the faid Eftate, he be-

queathed feveral pecuniary Legacies to his Relations, and the Refidue of
all his Real and Perfonal Eftate he gave to IVilliam Conflalk and 'Thomas

Radclyffe, and to Robert Hezvett and Daniel Hickman, and to their Heii s

and Aligns for ever, and appointed them joint Executors; the ift of A-

pril inog. he added a Codicil to his Will, and thereby gave the further

feveral Legacies therein mentioned, and all the Remainder, whether in

Lands or Perfonal Eftate, he gave to his Executors Mr. Radclyffe and
Mr. Conftablc. The faid John Rcpcr died foon after

;
and Mr. Radclyffe

and Mr. Ccnijialk brought their Bill in Chancery againft Edward Roper E-

fquije,
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fquire, the Heir at Law of the faid John Roper, and alfo againft Ilick-

tnau, Hezvctt, Snow and others, to have the Truft-Eftate fold, and for

an Account of the Profits, and after the Debts and Legacies paid, to

have the Surplus Money arifing by Sale equnlly divided between the

Plaintiffs, according to the faid Codicil. The faid Edward Roper by his

Anfwcr infifted, that as Heir at Law to the Teftator he was intitled to

all fuch Real Eftate as was undifpofed of by him, and that Mr. Radclyffe
and Mr. Conftable were then and at the Tefta tor's Deceafe Papifts, and
as fuch, by ii ^ 12 IV. 3. were incapable of purchafing any Manors,
Lands, Profits out of Lands, ^c. The faid Hewett and Hickman by their

Anfwer infifted, that the Real Eftate devifed by the faid Will ought to

be confidered as the remaining Part of the Teftator's Lands, (after a

fufficient Part fold for Payment of Debts and Legacies,) and not as a

Perfonal Eftate, and that fo much only ought to be fold as would be fuffi-

cient to pay the Debts; and that in cafe Mr. Radclyffe and Mr. Conjiable
•were incapable of taking them, they as Proteftants claimed the faid Real

Eftate, as being the only Devifees capable to take the fame
; they alfo

infifted, that the Codicil, with Reference to the Devife of the Remain-
der of the Teftator's Lands, did not controul the Devife thereof men-
tioned in the Will ; for that if the Plaintiffs were incapable to take the

Lands as Purchafers by the Devife, they were to be efteemed as Perfons

not in
ejje,

and that the Codicil as to the Lands was void
;
but if the Plain-

tiffs were capable, yet fuch Devife did not give the Remainder of the

Premiffes to them but for their Lives, and that the Reverfion in Fee be-

longed to them the faid He-juett and Hickman ^ and they brought a Crofs-

BiU infifting thereby on the fame Matters; and the Legatees brought a

Bill for Payment of their Legacies. The 27th of June 1712. the faid

Caufes came on to be heard before the Lord Chancellor Harccurf, who
defired to have the AfTiftance of the Judges ; and a Cafe was made and

argued before my Lord Chancellor Parker^ Trevor Chief Juftice of C. B.

Juftice Powcl and the Matter of the Rolls, and after Time taken to con-

fider of the Cafe, my Lord Chancellor, 7'rezor Ch. J. the Mafter of the

Rolls and Juftice Powel, were of Opinion, that the Devife of the Sur-

plus of the Purchafe-Money, (after Debts and Legacies paid,) to Mr.

Radclyffe and Mr. Conftable was good, notwithftanding the iaid difabling
Ad; the Surplus Money being a perfonal Intereft in them, and not made
void either by the Words or Intention of that Statute

; and as to Hewett
and Hickman, my Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that the firft Codi-
cil vvas a Revocation of the VV^ill, as to the Refidue of the Real and
Perfonal Eftate. Mr. Roper appealed to the Houfe of Lords, and ic

was there ordered, before the Appeal was determined, that the Eftate

fliould be fold and all Debts and Legacies paid, which was accordingly
done ;

where afterwards the Lords reverfed the Decree, principally for

(/j) But it this Reafon, that Qa) if the Devife of the Refidue to the Plaintiffs was
feems, rhat good, they would in Equity be intitled to pay off the antecedent Debts
v.hcre Lands

gi^^j Legacies, and when that was done, keep the Eftate, which would

To^or'^vfrted
^^ ^ Means of evading the Statute, and enabling a Papift to take an E-

in Truttccs, ftate contrary to the Intention of it. It was alfo refolved in this Cafe,
to be fold for that a Devife is a Purchafe within the Meaning of this Ad:.

Payment of

particular Slims to fcveral People, ftmeof whom happen to be Papift'i, that this AG does nor prevent
llirh Papifts from takmg the particular Sums or Legacies intended for them ; bccaiife they cannot
infilt upon paying? off the other Incumbrances and holding the Ertate, as a Pcrlbn can do to whom
the Refidue of the Purchafe-Money is devifed.

Lord Tier-
"^^'^ ^^'"' °^ Berwentwater was Tenant in Tail, with Remainder in

vjentwater'i Fcc to himfelf, and intending to marry Sir John Webb's Daughter, he

Cafe, upon by Advice of Counfel fufFered a Common Recovery without declaring
nn Appeal ro

the Lords Delegates frotn the Judgment of the CommifTioncrs for forfeited Eftates. HUl. 6 Geo. i.i

2 any
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any Ufes, it being intended, that he Hiould thereby become Tenant in

Fee, and be enabled to make a proper Settlement j accordingly by In-

der.tnrcs of Leafe and Releafe he fettled his Eftate to the Ule of h'm-

fclf for Life ;
R.emainder to Truflees for preferving contingent Ufes;

Remainder in I'ail fucceffively to the firft and other Sons of the intended

Marriac'.') with Remainders overj the Marriage took EfFed", and there

was Iflue a Son and a Daughter ;
the faid Earl was attainted of High

Treafon on Account of the Prefton Rebellion, and was executed j

and by an Adl made thereupon, ail the forfeiting Perfons Lands were

veiled in Commiflioners for the Ufc of the Publick
;

and it was ex-

prefly provided, that where the forfeiting Perfon was feifed of an Eftate-

tail at the Time of the Forfeitures, the fame fhould be vefted in the

Commiflioners as an abfolute Fee, difcharged of all Remainders and Re-

verfions. The Commiflioners of Forfeitures, on a Claim exhibited before

them in the Name of the faid Earl's Son, determined that the whole E-

ftate was in them on this Foundation, that the Earl continued Tenant in

Tail notwithftanding the Recovery, and confequently nothing more than

an Eftate for his own Life paft by the Leafe and Releafe
j]

and the Rea-

fon they went upon was, that if by fuffering a Common Recovery he

could turn his Eftate-Tail into a Fee, then he would gain a new Eftate

by Purchafe, which they apprehended he, being a Papift, was difabled

to do by the Statute 1 1 B 12 IV. 3. but the Majority of the Judges, upon
an Appeal from the Decree of the Commiflioners, were of a contrary O-

pinion, and held, that this was only a new Modelling of the Eftate, and

not a Purchafe or Acquifition within the Aci: ; and that the Earl was ca-

pable of taking a new Fee at leaft for the Benefit of his Heirs and Po-

fterity, and that he was capable of fettling the fame by Leafe and Re-
leafe ;

and therefore allowed of the Son's Claim.

It was likewife refolved, by the Delegates appointed to hear Appeals
from the Determinations of the Commiflioners for the Eftates forfeited in

the Year 1716. that a Papift may be a Truftee for a Proteftant, notwith-

ftanding the Statute 11 S 12. IV. 3.

ylimc Stephcnfon had two Grandchildren, one the Plaintiff Hill, the Hillver. Fii-

other Frances the Wife of the Defendant Fllkms, who was educated by
'^'"'' '^''"'- ''

her in the Popifli Religion, the Grandmother by he Will made in the

'Year 171 6. devifed the Lands in Queftion to Truftees, in Truft to be

fold for the Payment of her Debts and Legacies, and the P..efidue of the

Money arifing by fuch Sale Ihe devifed to her faid Grand-daughter Fran-

ces, when flie fhould attain her Age of twenty-one Years, or be married

with the Confent of the faid Truftees, and foon after died. The faid

Frances-, at the Age of fifteeuj was married to Filk'ms according to the

Ceremony and Ufage of the Church of Rome, and a Week afterward

by a Minifter of the Church of England ;
at the Age of eighteen ftie

conformed according to the Diredions of the Statute
j

it was held that

fhe was within the firft Claufcj and that a Devife to a Papift under the

Age of eighteen is good, if he conforms within fix Months after he comes

to that Age ;
and the Age of eighteen was a proper Period for them to

make their Election, whether they would conform or nor ; and the B,ll

exhibited by the Proteftant Heir was difmiffed with Cofts.

7. S. a Papift made a Settlement of his Eftate to Truftees, to the Ufe CarrUk ver.

of the Truftees and their Heirs, in Truft for A. for Life ; Remainders Enrh^ton,

to the faid Truftees to preferve contingent Remainders; Remainder to T"'"' 9pcci-

the firft snd every other Son of A. and for Default of fuch IfTue, then
'" *'"' '

in Truft for B. and his Iffue ;
A. was a Papift and B. a Proteftant

; B.

exhibited his Bill in Chancery, fuggefting that A. was a Papift and had no

Son, and that therefore the Truftees might account to him for the Rents

and Profits; he alfo made the Heir at Law Defendant; and on hearing
this Caufe before the Lord Macclesfield, and afterwards by the Lord King,

they both held, that the' the Truft to A. was vod. '

'-nng a Papift,

Vol. III. 9 P- yet
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yet that notwithftanding, the legal Eftnte was ftill in the Truftees, becaufe

they were Truftees not only for the Papifi:, but alfo for B. the Froteftanr,

and for the Sons of ^. who were yet unborn
;
and as they were 'fruflees

to preferve contingent Remainders for fuch Sons who might be Pro-

iteftants, they thought that the Eftate fhould remain in the Truftees for

that purpofe ;
and they held, that the Heir at Law was intickd to re-

ceive the Profits during the Life of yl as a Truft undifpofed, but that

B. the Remainder-Man could have no Right till the Death of ^. with-

out a Son capable of taking ;
and this Decree was affirmed in the Houfe

of Lords.

Muivood The Cafe upon a Special Verdidl in Eje6lnient was: 'tbomas Dorrel had
ver. Dorrel, one Brother and four Sifters, and being feifed in Fee by Will 4 Deccnih'
Bin. 8GeD.i.

1703. devifed the Lands in Oueftion to Truftees, to the Ufe of them and
t« B R.

j,|^gjj. Heirs, in Truft for his firft and every other Son in Tail Malej
and for want of fuch IflTue, Remainder to his Brother Arthur for Life,

Remainder to his firft and every other Son in Tail Male
; and for want

of fuch IfTue, that then the Truftees fhall ftand and be feifed for the

fole and proper Ufe and Benefit of fuch eldeft and firft Son lawfully be-

gotten or to be begotten of John Dorrel, and ftiall not be Heir at Law
and Inheritor to the faid

Jobfi Dorrel, and the Heirs of his Body ; and

for Default of fuch IflTue by him, R.emainder to the third, fourth and

fifth, and every other Sou of the faid John Dorrel, and the Heirs of

their refpedive Bodies. The Truftees, by a Claufe in the Will, were

impowered, by the Rents and Profits of the Eftate, or by Mortgage and

Sale, to raife fo much Money as would fatisfy the Teftator's Debts :

Thomas and Arthur both died without Iffue, John Dorrel is living and has

feven Sons; George the Defendant is the fecond Son
;

all the Sons of John
arc Papifts, and educated in the Popifh Religion, except his younger
Son, who is too young to be faid, as yet, to be of any Religion ; George
Dorrel was under eighteen Years of Age when the Limitation by the

Devile fell upon him, but is now above eighteen Years, and has not

taken the Oaths dire6led by 11 6^ 12 //< 3. and is married, and has now
two Sons very young, for whom, as well as for his Wife, he has made
a Settlement of thefe Lands ;

the four Sifters of Thomas Dorrel are Lef-

fors of the Plaintiff, as Heirs at Law
j

and the Queftion is, whether

George the Son oi Arthur, or the Heirs at Law, be intitled to the Lands.
For the Plaintiffs the Heirs at Law it was urged, ift. That George is a

Papift, and that Papifts who ftiall refufe, above fix Months after they arrive

at the Age of eighteen, to take the Oaths of Allegiance, ^c. are by the

faid Statute exprefly difabled from purchafing ; and therefore as a Devife

is a Purchafe, and fo held Co. Lit. 18. and by the Lords, in the Cafe of

Roper and Katclyffe, confequently George Dorrel takes nothing by it.

2.dly, That the Devife was void for Uncertainty, being to fuch eldeft

and firft Son of J. D. as fhall not be Heir at Law to him ; but as no one
can fay who will be Heir to J. D. fo it is impoflible to fay who will nor,
for Nemo eft hares vivetitis ; and he who is to be Heir is not to take, fo

that none but a Son who will not be Heir can take, for both Defcriptions
muft coincide. Hob. 29, Hardwick Ch. J. in breaking the Cafe faid, two

Objedions have been made to the Defendant's Title- 17?, That the Li-

mitation, under which he claims, is void for the Uncertainty of the De-

fcription. zdly. That fuppofing the Defcription to be certain enough,

yet by II £^ 12 IV. 3. the Defendant is difabled from taking the Eftate,
as being a Papift ; there feems at prefent to be a good deal of Weight in

the firft Objeflion, and yet it may pofTibly be reduced to a Certainty,
and if fo, may be made good ; and it feems natural to imagine, that by
the Words of the Will the Teftator intended the fecond Son of John
Dorrel ftiould take, and the rather, as the Teftator has made the next

Limitation to the third, fourth, and fifth Sons, ^c. of the faid John Dor-
rel ;

but if the fecond Son cannot take, yet if the third, £s'<r. Sons are well

4 defcribed.
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defcribed, the Daughters of Stomas cannot recover, and at prefent they
I'eem to be certainly defcribed. As to the fccond Objection, I think

my felf bound by the Determination of the Houfe of Lords in the Cafe

of Roper and Ratclyffc, that the Word Piirchafe extends to a Dcvife, and

therefore that a Papifl: is incapable of taking an Efhate by Will; but

)er, be the Defendant's Title as it will, the Plaintiff muft recover

on his own Strength, and not on the Weaknefs of the Defendant's Title j

and my grcateft Doubt is this, the Devife here is to Truftecs to the Ufe
of them and their Heirs, ^c. I think this would clearly be a Devife to

the Ufe of the Truftees, tho' the Claufe of raifing Money by Rents and

Profits was omitted ;
fo here is a Devife to Truftees, in Truft not only

for the fecond Son of Jobu Dorrel, but for all other his Sons now living,

one of which is not found to be a Papift ; it has been faid indeed, thnc

this Devife being for the Benefit of Papifts, the Truft it felf is void j

but the Queftion is, if the intire Truft fhould not be for the Benefit of

Papifts, in the prefent Cafe, the youngeft Son of Jobji Dorrel may be

able to take for ought appears to the contrary j
and therefore I think

that this latter Part of the Truft being lawful will fupport the legal E-

ftate in the Truftees; and here he put the Cafe fnpra of Carrick ver. Er-

rington.) and faid, that according to the Refolution in this Cafe, the

Lands in Queftion cannot be in the Heirs at Law, but in the Truftees ;

becaufe here is a Truft for a Son of John Dorrel^ who was not a Papift,

as well as for other Children yet unborn, fo that the Plaintiffs have no

Title to recover in this Adfion, but have miftaken their Remedy ; for

if they have any, it feems to be by Bill in Equity againft the Truftees

for an Account of the Profits ; and it is certain, in the above-mentioned

Cafe, that the Eftate could not veft in the Remainder-man, becaufe he

being then in by Purchafe, it could never be afterwards devefted for

the Benefit of fuch Child as A. fhould happen to have; but he faid,

that he did not give this as his abfolute Opinion, but only to point out

the Difficulties which ftuck with the Court ; it was adjourned, and no

farther Proceedings was had therein.

A Mortgage was made to a Papift, who aOigned to a Proteftant for a Telham rer.

full Confideration ; an Ejeftment was brought againft the Aflignee by a Fletcher,

fubfequent Mortgagee, who recovered by reafon of the Difability of the
' '" ''*5'-

firft Mortgagee ; all this appeared upon a Bill brought in Chancery ; and

my Lord chancellor was of Opinion, that a Mortgage to a Papift is

void ;
but in this Cafe the Afiignment to the Proteftant, and the Trial

in Ejectment, were both before the 3 Geo. i. which, were it otherwife,

would it feems have made an Alteration.

In a Cafe which came on before my Lord Kwg in the Court of Ch.m- On Lord r^-

cery, it appeared that my Lord Dover was poffefTcd of a long Term for '^^''^ ^^'"•

Years, and made his Will, and his Lady who was a Papift Executrix

thereof; it was refolved by my Lord Chancellor, that notwithftanding
the difabling Ad: 11^12 l-l^. 3. the Term vefted abfolutely in her, .-nd

that this was not a Purchafe within that Adl; and he faid, that a Papift

may be Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy ; becaufe in all thefe Cafes

it is by Operation of Law, and not by any A6t of the Party, that the

Eftate comes to him.

It hath been adjudged, that a Papift may devife to a Proteftant; in AMlomvcr.

•which Cafe it was agreed, that where an Anceftor dies feifed of an E- Bnn^he,

ftate of Inheritance, it defcends upon and vefts in his Heir, (tho' a Pa-
j^"^'V''^'

pift) for the Benefit of his Heirs, and that the next Proteftant a-kin

has only a Right to the Perception of the Profits during the Non-con-

formity of the Heir.

Upon the Marriage of Mr. Paiue with one Mrs. Gage, Lands in the 5^///^ ver.

County of Siinry were fettled and conveyed to the Ufe of the Husband He^id, Tr;,.

and Wife for their Lives, and the Life of the Surviuor of them
;

then
'^ '^'°- ^'

to the Ufe of the firft and every other Son in Tail, Remainder to the

right
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right Heirs of the Husband ; the Marriage took Effeft, but Mr. Pahie

the Hus'oand died in the Life-time of Mis. Paiiie, without leaving IfTue,

having firft dcvifed all his Lands to his Wife and her Heirs. In 1730.
]\lrs. Paine the Wife devifed all her Real Eftate to the Defendant, fubjett
to a few Legacies mentioned in her Will, but lived and died a Papift ;

but that being difficult to prove at Law, the Plaintiff Mr. Smith who
had married EUz. Paine, Heir at Law to Mr. Paine, he and his Wife
filed their Bill againfl: the Defendant to fet afide the Marriage-Settlement
and Will of Mr. PaiTie the Husband, under which I\Trs. Paine claimed;
and in particular prayed, that the Defendant might diicover whether
Mrs. Paine the Wife, under vt-hofe Will he claimed, was a Papift or not.

To which the Defendant pleaded the Statute of 1 1 £5' 12 IF. 3. Upon ar-

guing this Plea it was infifted upon for the Defendant, that it was a ftand-

ing Rule in this Court, that no Perfon was bound to difcover what

might fubjed him to the Penalty of an AA of Parliament
; that the

Statute of II y 12 IV. 3. was a penal Law, and the Party, who would
take Advantage of fuch Law, woufd never be aflifted in a Court of E-

quity, which never aflifts a Forfeiture ; he, who would claim any Thing
forfeited, muft make out the Forfeiture himfelf ^ for no Perfon fhall be ob-

liged to difcover a Fafi: that would be a Forfeiture of his own Eftate.

If a Copyholder commits Wafte, it is a Forfeiture of his Eftate to the

Lord of the Manor ;
but if the Lord of the Manor comes into this

Court for a Difcovery, whether the Copyholder has been guilty of
Wafte or not, the Copyholder is not bound to anfwer; for no Law in

the World obliges a Man to accufe himfelf j if an Eftate is given to a

Woman durante viduitate, fhe is not bound to difcover whether ftie is

married or not ; becaufe the Difcovery of that Faft might be the Lofs

of her Eftate. That Difabilities and Forfeitures were of the fame Na-
ture ;

that a total Incapacity or Difability to hold at all, (which is the

Cafe of Papifts) was certainly as much a Penalty, as a Forfeiture of an

Eftate which the Party before was capable of holding; that as Mrs. Paine

would not have been obliged in her Life-time to difcover whether ftie was
a Papift or not, the Defendant who claims under her ought not to be

obliged to difcover it. On the other Hand it was infifted by the Coun-
fel for the Plaintiff, that it was nor their Bufinefs to examine, whether
the Ads of Parliament made againft Papifts were hard Laws or not,

they were Laws, and that was fufficient for their Purpofe ; that this was
not the Cafe of a Forfeiture, but it was to difcover a Fad, which if true, the

Eftate was never in Mrs. Paine, becaufe the Adt of Parliament makes all

Papifts abfolutely incapable of being Purchafers • if fhe was a Papift, the

Eftate never veiled in her ; and as ftie was not capable of holding it,

fhe could not give it away to the Defendant, therefore could never for-

feit the Eftate; for no Perfon can be faid to forfeit an Eftate he never had ;

an Alien is incapable of holding Lands at Common Law, yet he is obliged
to difcover whether he is an Alien or not; and his Difcovery of that Tad,
whether he is fb or nor, can never be a Forfeiture of his Eftate, becaufe

he never had a Right to it
;

fo in cafe of a Baftard who is niiUius Jilius,

and incapable of claiming Lands by Defcent, he fhall difcover whether he
is fo or not, for the fame Reafon ; fo a Perfon claiming under a Bank-

rupt, whofe Goods are vefted in the AfTignees of the Commiflion of

Bankrupcy for the Benefit of Creditors, muft difcover whether the Per-

fon, under whom he claims, was a Bankrupt or not at the Time of

the Conveyance : That all thefe Cafes depend upon the fame Rea-

fon, and were no Forfeitures, becaufe the Eftates were never in them ;

fo if Mrs. Paine was a Papift, fhe was incapable of having the Eftate her-

felf, and could not give it away ; and therefore the Defendant could never

forfeit it, becaufe the Eftate was never in him. But my Lord Hardwick
'was of Opinion, that the Defendant was not obliged to difcover whe-
ther Mrs. Paine was a Papift or notj that there is no Rule better efta-

4 blifhed
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bliflied in this Court, than that a Man fliall not be obliged toanfwer to what

may fubjed him to the Penahy of an Ad: of Parliament; no Perfon can
doubt whether this Act is not a Penal Law, and whether the Claufes re-

lating to Papifts are not Difabilities or Incapacities, impofed by way of

Penalty upon all Perfons exercifing that Religion. It is objected, that

this is not the Cafe of a Forfeiture, becaufe the Eftate was never vefted,'
and therefore can never be deveiled j yet it all falls under the fame Rea-
fon ;

and an Incapacity or Difibility to hold at all by Ad: of Parliament,
is certainly as much a Penalty as the Forfeiture of an Eftate by a Perfon
who had a Right to enjoy it before the Forfeiture. That if a Bill is

brought againft the Perfon for a Difcovery, whether he is a Papift or

not, he is not bound to difcover; and where is the Difference between
him and the Perfon claiming under him ? Here is a Difahility impofed by
Parliament, by way of Penalty, upon a particular Set of Men upon the

Account of their Religion, the Difcovery of that Fad fubjeds them to

a Penalty ; and this is not like the Cafe of an Alien or Baftard, who
are incapable by the general Laws of the Land to inherit

; befides, what

fways with me much, is the great Inconvenience that would follow,
fhould this Plea be difallowed ; we fhould have nothing in this Court hue
Bills of Difcovery, whether fuch and fuch Perfons were Papifts or nor,
and no Body knows what Confufion would follow

j therefore the Plea
muft be allowed.

^atuott*

(A) x^ tuljom to be granteD.

(B) gin tDftat Cafeg! anD fo? \3i\)at €>ffence^ it map U
crantcD.

(c) mi)m a l^arDon 10 grantable of common aSigljt.

(D) C>f tlie aaliDitp of a p>arDon; anD tiftvtin bp U)!iat
Uiom Sreafon, 0^itrtier, felony anD otl}tr €>ffencc0

tna^ be pavDoneD; anD bcrctn of ^arDon0 bp 3Implt^
canon, anD toDere t^e Ittng Ojall be fatD to be De-
ceibeD in Ijijs <5iant tl)ereof.

(E) m\]tt\3Zt a ^atDon mar be conDitionaf,

(F) miio mar tafie ^IDbantage of a i&arDon, anD to
tt)liom It (ball be faiD to eictenD.

(G) gin tobat Scanner a ^arDon i& to be taficti aDban*
tage of : And herein,

1 . In what Manner a general Pardon by Parliament is to be
taken Advantage of.

2. In what Manner a particular Pardon under the Great
Seal is to be taken Advantage of.

(H) €be (Effects anD Confeqiience0 of a J^arDon, anD to

tobat tljc laartr ©all be retto^eD.

Vol. IIL 9 S (A) J^^
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(A) )Bv lbI)oin to be grautcis.

Bf Hr~^H E Power of pardoning Offences is infeparably incident to the
J JDW. 14. B

Crown ;
and this High Prerogative the King is intrufted with

1 upon a fpecial Confidence, that he will fpare thole only whole

Cafe, could it have been forefecn, the Law it felf may be

prefumed willing to have excepted out of its general Rules, which the

Wifdom of Man cannot poffibly ir.ake fo perfed as to Suit every parti-

cular Cafe.

Co- tit. 11^. But it feems, that anciently the Right of pardoning Offences within

3 /«_/?. 253. certain Diftrids was claimed by the Lords of Marchers and others, who
had Jura regalia by ancient Grants from the Crown, or by Prefer! ption.

But now by the 27 H. 8. ctrp. 24. fe^. i. it is enadted,
' That no Perfon or

*
Perfons, of what Eflate or Degree foever they be, fhall have Power to

'
pardon or remit any Treafons or Felonies whatfoever, nor any AccefTo-

' ries to the fame, nor any Outlawries for fuch Offences, whether com-
' mitted in England or Wales, or the Marches of the fame, but that the
*
King fhall have the whole and fole Power and Authority thereof united

* and knit to the Imperial Crown of this Realm, as of good Right and
*
Equity it appertaineth.

(B) 511 M)u Cafes ann foz m^u €)fFences; it

map be granteD*

Thw. 487. "fT is laid down in general, that the King may pardon any Offence what-

Keilw. 154. X. ever, whether againfl the Common or Statute Law, fo far as the Pub-
laCc- 29. 30- lick is concerned in it, after it is over, and confequently may prevent a
?
/w^i37. popular Adlion on a Statute, by pardoning the Offence before the Suit is

commenced ; but it feems, that he cannot wholly pardon a Publick Nu-
fance while it continues fuch, becaufe fuch Pardon would take away the

only Means of compelling a Redrefs of it ; yet it is faid, that fuch a

Pardon will fave the Party from any Fine to the Time of the Pardon.

Dav. 75.
But it feems agreed, that the King can by no previous Licence, Par-

5 Co. 35. don or Difpenfation, make an Offence difpunifhable which is Malum in
iz Co. 2^.

j-g .^
as being either againft the Law of Nature, or fo far againft the Pub-

lick Good as to be indidable at Common Law
; and that a Grant of this

Kind, tending to incourage the doing of Evil, which it is the chief End of

Government to prevent, is plainly againft Reafon and the common Good,
andt herefore void.

i-Bavili.F.C. And hence it hath been infifted, that the King's Grant to the Bifliop
5^9- of Salishtiry and his SuccefTors, having the Cuflody of a Prifon, that they

(<?)
" H. 7,

^^^^^ b^ quiet from all Efcapes, which hath been
{li) adjudged to be a good

J
5. /)/. 50. Grant, is nor Law; as being but a fingle Inftance, and contrary to this

Rule; becaufe a Grant of this Kind, tending to make a Gaoler lefs dili-

gent in his Duty, by taking off the legal Punitliment of his Negligence,
is plainly againft the common Good.

2 H.t'wi.PC. I^ut where a Thing in its own Nature lawful, is made unlawful by
389, 390. and Parliament, as the Carrying Bell-metal, &c. out of the Realm, Importing
fevcral All- Merchandizes in foreign Ships, Selling Wines beyond a certain Price, or

t^iormes^
without a Licence, Multiplying Gold, &c. Coining Money of a bafe Allay,
Sc. it was formerly taken as a general Rule, that the King might dif^

penfe with it, as to a particular Time or Place, or Perfon, fo far as the

3 Publxk
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Publick was concerned it ; unltfs fiich Difpenfation could not but be at-

tended with an Inconvenience, as the Introducing a Monopoly; or Fru-

ftrating the End for which the Law was made, as the Licenfing a parti-
cular Perfon to import foreign Cards or Wines, ^c. in which Cafts it was

commonly taken to be void j alfo, where a Statute gives a particular In-

tereft or Right of Aciion to the Party grieved, as the Statutes of Mort-

main, thofe againft Maintenance, I'orcible Entries, Carrying Diftreflcs out

of the Hundred, Efcapes, ^c. it has been always agreed, that no Charter

from the King can bar the Right of the Party grounded on furh Statute j

alfo where a Statute is exprefs, that the King's Charter againft the Pur-

port of it, tho' with the Claufe of No7t obfiante^ fhall be void
;

it feems

to have been always generally agreed, that regularly no fuch Claufe could

difpenfe with it.

Alfo it feems to be agreed, that no Difpenfation of any Statute, ex- 2H«al.P. C<

cept the Statutes of Mortmain, was of any Force, without a Claufe of 39''

JVow objlautc ;
neither is fuch Claufe of any EfFed at this Day ; for it is

declared and enaded by i //''. S M.
fcjf.

2. cap. z. that no Difpenfation

by Non obflante of or to any Statute, or any Part thereof, be allowed ; but

that the fame fhall be held void, except a Difpenfation be allowed in fuch

Statute ;
but it is provided, that no Charter, Grant or Pardon, granted

before 23d of Odober 1699. (ball be any Ways invalidated by that Ad,
but that the fame fliall be and remain of the fame Force, and no other,

as if the faid Ad had never been made.

The King can by no Charter whatfoever bar any Right of Entry or^'^'^-j^''-

Adion, or any legal Intereft or Benefit before vefted in the Subjed ; ^^'^cro.Cnr'iw'i
therefore it feems clear, that he cannot bar any Adion on a Statute hy Keilw. 134.

the Party grieved, nor even a popular A-.dion commenced before his Par-

don, nor a Recognizance for the Peace before it is forfeited.

Neither can the King pardon an Appeal, except only where it is car- i HawL P. C-

Tied on at his Suit, after a Nonfuit ;
and therefore if a Perfon attainted, i9--

on an Appeal carried on at the Suit of the Party, get the King's Pardon,
he mufl fue a Scire facias againfl the Appellant before the Pardon fhall be

allowed.

And if the Appellant appear on the Scire facias, he may pray Execu- - •^''•"'':- ^•^•

tion notwithftanding the Pardon ;
but if the Sheriff return a Scire facias,

'^*"

or two ]\ihils, and the Appellant appear not on Demand; or if he return

the Appellant dead, the Appellee fliall be difcharged ;
but fome have hol-

den, that in this laft Cafe a Scire facias fhall go againfl the Heirs of the

Deceafcd.

But there is no need of any Scire facias againft the Lord by Efcheat,
^^''•"'^•P-^»

becanfe the Pardon no way tends to reverfe the Attainder wheron the '^^'

Title of Efcheat is founded.

If fcveral Perfons be outlawed on an Appeal, and one get his Pardon iH/iwk.P.d

allowed on the Non-appearance of the Appellant, on a Scire facias, it 393-

feems that the Reft can take no Advantage thereof, but muft fue their

Scire facias, i3c. in the fame Manner as if there had been no fuch Default.

It hath been ftrongly holden, that the King may pardon the Burning
But for this,

of the Hand on a Convidion of Manflaughter on an Appeal, as being no
p''^

" Hawk.

Part of the Judgment at the Suit of the Party, but a collateral and ex-

emplary Punifhment inflided by Statute, and intended only by way of

Satisfadion to the Publick Jufticc, like the finding of Sureties by one

convided on the Statute againft TrefpafTers in Parks.

A Pardon will not only difcharge any Suit in the Spiritual Court ex 5 Co. jr.

cfHcio, but alfo any Suit in fuch Court ad inllantiam partis pro reforma--^'''''L,^.^°„

ttone mornm, or ftlute amm.t, as tor Defamation or laymg violent Hands
jj^^ g,

on a Clerk, ^c. and if the Time, to which the Pardon has Relation, be c>o 7<«r- ? 5 5.

prior to the Award of the Cofts to the Party, or as it is generally holden, zHaivk.P.C

if it be fubfequent to the Award, but prior to the Taxation, it fnall dif- '94-

charge them, but not if it be fubfequent to the Taxation i and the

fame
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fame Rule holds as to Cofts taxed to the Party grieved on a Contempt
in a Court of Equity ;

but quaere as to Cofts taxed by the Prothonotary
nn an Attachment ; for they are not given by the Court of Courfe, but

the Offender fubmits only to pay them by way of Compofition.
\ Jon. -17. If a Perfon be impiifoncd on an Excommunicato co.pendo for Non-pay-
2 Ro/ Aht.

xvizwt of Cofis, and the King pardons all Contempts, it is faid, that he

Cn- V-"-- 159-
^^" ^^ dilcharged without any Sche facias againif the Party, and that

S Co. 6S, 69. the Party nuifl: begin a-ne\v to compel a Payment of the Colts j becaufe

the Imprifonment was grounded on the Contempt, which is wholly par-
doned.

5 Co. 51. But no Pardon v/ill difcharge a Suit in the Spiritual Court, any more
i'"''''

'9'^' than in a Temporal, for a Matter of Intereft or Property in the Plaintitf j

as for Tithes, Legacies, Matrimonial Contrads and fuch like j alfo it is

agreed, that after Cofts are taxed in a Suit in fuch Court at the Frofe-

cution of the Party, whether for a Matter of private Interelf, or /)ro re-

forinatione moriiin^ or pro falnte amnne^ or for Defamation, ^c. they fhall

not be difcharged by a fubfequent Pardon.
2 Rol Air. If the Offence be pardoned after Cofts taxed, and then the Defendant

|°*' appeal, and the Superior Court give new Cofts for or againft him, fuch

Lfll/i '155.
Cofts fhall not be avoided; becaufe the Cofts in the 6rft Suit being taxed

before the Pardon, and therefore not avoided by it, the Appeal was pro-

per for determining whether they were well given or not, and confe-

quently Cofts were as properly given on fuch Appeal as in any other

Cafe; but if the Offence be pardoned, hanging an Appeal, and the Par-

don relate to a Time precedent to tlie Award of the Cofts, and then

the Appellant dtfert his Appeal, and the Court award Cofts againft him
in refped of fuch Defertioti, it feems that he may have a Prohibition ;

becaufe the Pardon, having difcharged the Cofts of the firft Suit, made
the Appeal to be of no Purpofe.

By the 12 65' 13 ^''. 3. cap. 2. ' No Pardon under the Great Seal fhall

* be pleaded to an Impeachment by the Commons in Parliament.

(c; Wii)ttt a i^attjon is gtantable of common

ihtl '16 TX^ ^^^ Statute of Gloiicefierj cap. 9. it is enaded,
' That if it be

' '

XJ ' found by the Country, that a Perfon tried for the Death of a
' Man did it in his Defence, or by Misfortune, then, by the Report
' of the Juftices to the King, the King fhall take him to his Grace, if
'

it pleafe him.

i.B.,t<whPC. But it feems to be fettled at this Day agreeably to the antient Com-
5S0, 3S1. rnon Law, in Affirmance whereof this Statute was made, that in fuch a

Cafe, or where one indided of Homicide fe defendendo confeffes the In-

didment, if the Party caufe the Record to come into Chancery, the

Chancellor will of Courfe make him a Pardon without fpeaking to the

King, and that by fuch Pardon the Forfeiture of Goods may be faved ;

for thefe Words, // it JJjall pleafe the Kn?g., fiiall be taken as fpoken only

by way of Reverence to him, and not intended to make fuch a Pardon

difcretionary. But if the Party be found to have fled, it is made a

^lare, if the Pardon fave the Forfeiture for the Flight, for that is not

grounded on the Homicide, but on the Contempt of the Law.

5 Itift. 1:9. If an Approver convid all the Appellees, whether by Battle or Verdid,
2 Hint F.C.

ji^g King ex ?/icr/to Jnft.'tia' ought to pardon him as to his Life, and alfo give

2°lli/c's H:n, him his Wages from the Time of the Appeal to the Time of the Convidion,

P. C. 233.'3 By
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By the 4 £5' 5 IV. i3 M. cap. 8. it is enabled,
' That if any Perfon or

' Perfons out of Prifon fhall commit any Robbery, and afterwards d f-

' cover two or more who then had or afterwards Ihall commit any Rob-
'

bery, fo as two or more of them fliall be convifted, any fuch Difco-
* verer fhall be intitled to a Pardon for all Robberies committed before
' the Difcovery, which alfo fhall bar an Appeal.
And by the 6 B 7 W. B M. cap. 17. it is enaded,

' That if any Perfon
* or Perfons out of Prifon lliall be guilty of clipping, coining, counter-
*

feiting, wafhing, filing or otherwife diminifhing the Coin of this
'
Realm, and afterwards difcover two or more who then had or after-

* wards ihall commit any of the faid Crimes, fo as two or more of them
* fhall be convided, any fuch Difcoverer fhall be intitled to a Pardon for
'

all his Crimes committed before the Difcovery.

By the 10 C? 11 IV. 3. cap. 23. (which excludes Clergy from thofe who
fhall in any Shop, Whare-houfe, Coach-houfe or Stable, privately fteal

any Goods, ^c. of the Value of 5 s. tho' fuch Shop, ^c. be not broken

open, and tho' no Perfon be therein, or fhall afTift, hire or command any
Perfon to commit fuch Offence,)

' If any Perfon or Perfons fhall com-
mit any Burglary, Houfe-breaking or Felony, in ftealing of any Horfe
or Horfes, or any Money, Wares or Goods from whom Clergy is by
that Act taken away, and being out of Prifon fhall difcover two or

more who then had or after iliall commit any fuch Felony, and lliall be
convided thereof, or caule to be difcovered and apprehended two or

more, who fhall be convirfed as aforefaid, every fuch Difcoverer fhall

be intitled to a Pardon for the Felonies aforefaid committed before fuch

Difcoveiy, ^c
And by the 5 Ann. cap. 31. it is enacted,

' That every Perfon who
fhall be guilty of Burglary, or of the felonious Breaking and Entring
a Houfe in the Day-time, and after fhall difcover two who fhall have
committed fuch Felony, fo as they be convict, ^c. fhall have 40/. and
a Pardon of all Felonies, except Murder, ^c.

(D) £Df t!)e ^alitiitr of a ^artion ; anti tljcre^

m t)p XDIjat waxm^ Xreafon, ^uxcscr, ^t^
lonp ann otljet Olfcnces, wm^ be parBoucD ;

auD Ijcrcin of i^arteous ftp ^iH^PlJcation, anu
mytu tlyt Bing (l)au be faiD to ht occciDc'o

ill ijis <5^ant tljcrtof.

IT
is laid down as a general Rule, that wherever it appears by the Re-

,

cital of the Pardon, that the King was mif-informed, or not rightly Cro.jll.V'S

apprized, both of the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, and alfo how far the 54, 548

Party ftands convicted upon Record, the Pardon is void, upon a Pre- ^ Rol.Abr.

fumption that it was gained from the King by Impofition. L^^" ^

26. R.^yni. 13. 1 Sid. 41. '3 Infi. sjS,

And upon this Ground it feems agreed, that if a Man attainted of Fe- iH.tv.k.F.C.

lony get a Pardon, which doth not mention the Attainders, the Pardon S^-'S-

will be ineffedual; alfo it hath been holden, that the Pardon of a Per-
fon convided by Verdid of Felony is void, unlcfs it recite the Indid-
ment and Convidion ; alfo it hath been queftioncd, if the Pardon of a

Peribn barely indided of Felony be good, without mentioning the In-

Vol. III. 9 T didmenti
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didmer.t ;
but it hath been adjudged, that fuch a Dcfed is falved by the

Words Jive ivditlatns five non.

iUatuhP.C It hath been holden, that antiently a Pardon of all Felonies, included

585-4-^ all Treafons as well as Felonies ; and it feems to he taken for granted in
'

^'^'^
*

^'^- many Books, that fuch a general Pardon is even at this Day pleadable to

" u'lle's Hifl. '''"y Felony, except Murder and Rape, and Piracy; and that the only
p. C- 45. Reafon why it may not alfo be pleaded to Murder and Rape is, becaule

13 R. 2. requires an exprefs Mention of them ; and that the only Rea-

lon why it is not pleadable to Piracy is, becaufe it is a Felony by the Civil

Law only.

By the 27 i?. 3. cap. 2. it is enabled,
' That in every Pardon of Fe-

*
lony granted at any Man's Suggeftion, the Suggeftion and the Name of

' him that makes it (hall be coniprifed ; and if it be found untrue, the
' Charter fnall be difallowed ;

and the Juftices, before whom the Charter
' {hall be alledged, lliall inquire of the fame Suggeftion, and, if they find
'

it untrue, fiiall difallow the Charter.

<5 0. 1 5.
No Pardon of Felony fliall be carried beyond the exprefs Purport of

zH.t'wk.F.C- it; and therefore if the King, reciting an Attainder of Robbery, pardori
S^*' the Execution, he thereby neither pirdons the Felony it felf, nor any

other Confequence of it befides the Execution.

I Hr.rxlz.T.C. It is enaded by 2 E. 3. cap. 2. 'J'hat Charters of Pardon of Man/laughters
5S5-6. and

p^ii fjQ( i;e granted but ivhcre the King may do it by his Oath^ that is to fay^
icvcral Au-

rjnfjgy^ ^ jj/^^^ Jiaycth another in his avn Defence, cr by Misfortune ;
neither

there cited. '^^ there any Precedent in the Regifter of the Pardon of any other Ho-
micide, but fuch as is done either in Self-defence or by Mif-adventure,
or by Infants or Madmen

; and from hence fome have difputed the

King's Power of pardoning any other Homicide
;
but this is contrary not

only to the general Tenor of the Books, but alfo to the plain Purport of

13 Kich. 2. cap. 1. which reciting that Treafons, Murders and Rapes, had
been frequently committed, becaufe Pardons had been eafily granted in

fuch Cafes, enacterh,
' That no Pardon Hiall be allowed for Murder, or

' for the Death of a Man flain by Await, Affault or Malice pre-
'
penfed, Treafon or Rape of a Woman, unlLfs the fame Murder, ^c.

' be fperified in the fame Charter; and if the Charter of the Death of
•

* a Man be alledged before any Juftices, in which it is not fpecified that
' the Party was murdered or flain by Await, Aflault or Malice pre-
*
penfed, the fame Juftices fliall inquire by a good Inqueft of the Vifie

' where the Dead was flain, if he were murdered or flain by Await,
'

i?c. and if they find that he was murdered or flain by Await, ^c. the
' Charter ftiall be difallowed.

1 .W. ^(i^. It hath been formerly often adjudged, that Murder might be par-
1 <»<w 1S5. doned under the general Defcription of a felonious Killing, with aClaufe

^'mI
'*' °^' ^°" obftante; but by i //-: S M.

fcff.
2. cap. 2. it is declared, That no

, uo . ,7.
Dij'pcnfdtion by Non obftanre of or to any Statute JJjall be allowed.

s. Keh. 363, But Pardons of Manflaughter remain as they were at Common Law ;

4' 5- and therefore the Pardon of the felonious Killing of 'f.S. may be pleaded
KediK^^ 24- j^ a;-, Indirtment of Manflaughter in killing him

; but where fuch a Par-
•^'"

'

don is pleadL'd to a Coroner's Inqueft of Manflaughter, the Court may
refufe to allow it, till the Faft be found Manflaughter by a Jury di-

reded by a higher Court.

r;yr 50. ;/ 4- If a general Act cxprefly pardon Petit Treafons, and except Murders,
231, p!. 19. it cannot be avoided by indicting a Perfon guilty of Petit freafon for

'5' Murder only, omitting the Word Proditorie ;
for the lefs Offence being

included in the greater is pardoned by the Pardon of it; and therefore

fuch an Exception of Murder is to be intended of fuch Murder only as

is fpccially fo called, and doth mt amount to Petit Treafon.
3 Tev.S,Mo. Neither doth the Exception of Murder in a general Aft of Pardon of
^

'k-'a

'

k^'
''" Felonies extend to a Fclo de fe; for tho' his Offence be in Stridtnefs

..gj
'

Alurder, yet in common Speech, according to which Statutes are com-

jr
'

monly
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monly expounded, it is generally underftood as a diftincft Offence, the

V/ord Murder leeming p-ima facie to import the Murder of another.

It is laid, that a general AcSt of Pardon of all Felonies, Mifdemeanors ^'^-^ 40[.

and other Things done before fuch a Day, pardons a Homicide from a '\%^l^-^^?,'-

Wound before the Day, whereof the Party died not till after ; beciufe p. c'^afi.'^
the Stroke being pardoned, the EfFeds of it are confequently pardoned. Lyer 9j). ;/.

It is faid, that a Pardon of all Mifprifions, Trefpafles, Offences and » Le-j. lotf.

Contempts, will pardon a Contempt in making a falfe Return, and a
'

^"'-

*"

Striking in U'cftmivficr-Ihll, and Barratry, and even a Pr^nmnire ^

^'' ^'"'" >^'

alio it is laid down in general, that it will pardon any Crime which is

not Capital.
If ^. be indided of Piracy, and refufing to plead hath Judgment of - ^'''^'* ^7^-

Pdine fvrt £5" dure, and by the General Pardon Piracies are excepted, but
^{^^^

V''"

the Judgment of Paine fort £^ dure is pardoned by the general Words
Dygy -oS. ,j.

of all Contempts ; quaere whether he may be arraigned for the fame Pi-

racy ; but by the better Opinion, he may be arraigned of any other

Piracy committed before that Award.

(E) S(Il!jct!)tt a i^atDoa map be ccntsitionat

IT
Teems agreed, that the King may extend his Mercy on what Terms Co.Lii. ii^b.

he pleafes, and confequently may annex to his Pardon any Condition - ^'"'^k.P.c.

that he thinks fit, whether precedent or fubfequent, on the Performance '^'^'

Avhereof the Validity of the Pardon will depend.
Alfo it hath been held, that in every Pardon for a Capital Offence, Mcorpt.66z.

where the Party was obliged to give Security, there is a Condition in

Law annexed to fuch Pardon, fo that if he forfeits fuch Recognizance,
his Pardon becomes void, and he may be taken and executed on the

firfl: Judgment.

(F) (lillljD intiv talic ^^nijantage of a ^aruon,
antj to Vol)mn it fl^all bt faiD to cjcteiiD.

NOrwithflarding
all Felonies are feveral, yet the Felony of one Man Cro Eiiz.\o,

may be fo far dependant on that of another, that the Pardon of ''•

the one will neceflfarily enure to the Benefit of the other j as where
^>'''"

54 ?'•

the Principal is allowed his Pardon before his Conviciion, in which Cafe iH.i-^hP.c
the AccefTbry may by a neceflary Confequence take Benefit ot it

; be- 3S7.

caufe he cannot be arraigned till the Principal is convided.

Where a Man is bound to the King as Surety for another's Debt, it = H.wJ. P. c.

is clear, that the Difcharge of the Principal is a Difcharge of the Surety ;
^S?-

but where a Man is bound to the King for another's Performance of a

future Ad, the Difcharging of the other from fuch future Ad will not

difcharge the Surety ;
but qiure if both had been bound, and the Subjed

110 Way interefted in the Matter.

The Pardon of ^. B. and C of all Felonies by them done, without Vyer 34. pi.

adding or any of them, is void; for it fuppofes them jointly guilty,
-'•

, p
and extends to none but joint Felonies, whereas all Felony is feveral in

Tgg^*

'

each Offender, and cannot be joint.

(G) 3!ii
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(G) 3Jn Mjat upanncr a i^arnon is to U ta^

lieu 21lSDantaSC of: And herein,

1. %n iDljat ^mntt a (Btnttal pamon hv pnrlmmcnt
ij3 to be taJiciT aoijantagc of.

1_ ;//i«i!; P.C. TTER-EIN we muft firft obferve a Difference between a Pardon by
596. XJ- Parliament and that under the Great Seal ; that as to a Pardon

(f)
That a

j,y (-^^-^ Parliament, the fame cannot be waived, becaufe no one by his Ad-

prrdon'can-
mi"ance can give the Court a Power to punifh him, wliere it judicially

rot be taken appears there is no Law to do it; but a Man may waive a Pardon under

Advantage the Great Seal, by pleading other Matter, without taking any Notice of it.

of, unlefs it

be taken out and pleaded under the Great Seal. 1 Keb- 707.

3.lIau-kP.C- If the Body of a General Aft of Pardon either except divers Per-
3,96

i-^^d ^j^j jjy ]sfame, or except all who come under a general Defcription, as

thorUies

"
^11 who adhered to J. S. the Court is not bound (neither ought it, as

there cited, fome fay,) to give any one the Advantage of it, unlefs he plead it, and

fhew, in the firft C?.fe, that he is not one of the Perfons excepted, and
in t!ie other, that he is not included in fuch Defcription ; neither will it

be fafe for him, if he be of the fame Name with one of thofe excepted

by Name, to aver, that he is not one of the Perfons excepted by Name,
without adding, that he is a different Perfon from fuch other of the

fame Name. But if the Body of the Statute except one Perfon only,
or if it be general as to all, and afterwards fome be excepted in the Pro-

vifo's, it may be pleaded, as fome fay, without any Averment that he
who pleads it is not one of the Perfons excepted, &c. and the Excep-
tions ought to be fhewn of the other Side.

Ncy 100. Alfo where a General Aft of Pardon excepts certain Kinds of Crimes,
Black vcr. there is no need to aver, that the Crime whereof a Perfon is indifted.

I^""^"^ is not one of fuch excepted Crimes, but the Court ought iudiciallv to
Cro- Car. 449. . -v-r 1 1

• 1 1

o J /

Moor 620. take Notice whether it be excepted or not.

O-o.Efe. 125. Alfo where fuch a Statute excepts only one particular Perfon, it hath
1 Jo». 26. been faid, that there is no need of an Averment that a Perfon indidted is

not fuch Perfon, but that the Court is to take Notice whether he be or nor.

2. gjn tD^at spanner a paru'cular ^ftrison imDcr ti)t (Bmt
^cal 10 to he talun ^Dbantagc of.

CfoEfe. 155. The Party, as has been obferved, muft infift on the Benefit of this Kind
of Pardon ;

and therefore it hath been held to be Error, to allow a

Man the Benefit of a Pardon under the Great Seal, unlefs he plead it.

1 Baivk.P. C. f^e y/ho pleads fuch a Pardon ought to produce it (b) Sub fedc JigUli ; be-
597-

. caufe it is prefumed to be in his Cuftody, and the Property of it belongs

is fufficicnt to him ; yet if a Man pleads fuch Pardon without producing it, it feem^,
to pkad and that the Court may indulge him a farther Day to put in a better Plea.
fhcw tlie Ex-

emplification of the Pardon, Sfc. becaufe fuch Exemplification is exprcfly vvitliin the 13 Eliz- cap. 6.

5 Co. 55. Carth- 15S. cited.

5 hjf. 240. If there be a Variance between the Pardon and Record of Conviftion,
Keiiw. 58. £p^ ygj ip thejce be no Repugnancy to intend that the fame Perfon is

-6s!

'
'^^ meant in both, it may be fupplied by a proper Averment; as if he be

I'yer 34.
called J. S. Gentleman in the one, and J. S. Yeoman in the other

5
or B.

the Father in the one, and B. the Son of //' in the others or if the

5 Stroke
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Stroke which caufed the Death of J. S. &c. be fuppofed to have been

given on the fecond of Aig'ift in the one, and on the third in the other;

alio if fuch variant Pardon be pleaded without fuch Averment, the

Court may give the Party a farther Day to perfect his Plea.

It feems that fuch Pardon cannot be pleaded after the General IfTue, iH^wi.PC
nnlefs it be of a Date fubfequent to the Pleading of it

j becaufe the ma- ^9^-

king Defence, without taking any Notice of the Pardon, feems to a-

niount to a Waiver of it ;
and qiiare if a Pardon can be pleaded at the

fame Time with the General Iffue.

The Party is not boimd to lay the Strefs of his Cafe on any particular iHawk.P.C'

Claufe of the Pardon, but may take Advantage of the whole. 59*>-

After an Amerciament in the King's Bench is eftreated into the Ey.- jHatukP-C.

chequer, and the Party hath infifted on a Pardon there, and being de- 5S>S.

nied any Benefit of it, he may be brought by Habeas Corpus cum canfa to

the King's Bench, becaufe the Record remains there, and plead his Par-

don ;
and if it be adjudged fufficient, have a Siiperfcdeas to the Barons.

While the Statute 10 £. 3. cap. 2. flood in Force, no Pardon of C^) Fe- ?'"«'• 5o*'

lony could be allowed, without a Writ of Allowance, teftifying that the
' '^"'' *''

Party had found Sureties according to that Statute; but this is now re-
(-,J7/fc. nr.

pealed by 5 B 6 U". 3. cap. 1 3. which provides,
' That the Juftices, before ct) But there

' whom a Pardon of Felony fhall be pleaded, may in Difcretion remand n'^»<='' was

« or commit the Party to Prifon till he lliall enter into a Recognizance, ^"^^ ^J^^^^''
* with two fufficient Sureties, for the Good Behaviour for any Time not \\r\z upon a
'
exceeding feven Years; provided that if fuch Perfon be an Infant or Pardon of

' Feme Covert, it fliall be fufficient to find two Sureties, who (hall enter Treaibn.

* into a Recognizance for his or her being of the Good Behaviour as
^"^Z^'^'

^'^'

* aforefaid.
'

The Judges may infift on the ufual Fee of Gloves to themfclves and 2 Jon. 56.

Officers, before they allow a Pardon. i Sid. 451.
Keilw. 15.

Where a Prifoner hath a Pardon to plead, and any Difficulty arife
5 /»/?. 29.

thereon, the Court will of Courfe affign him Counfel.

(H) %\yt cfFcctjg ant) ConftatiCKces of a \bM^
Don, ann to iDIjat tlje i^artp U^aU be re-

llOKtl*

IT
feems agreed, that a Pardon of Treafon or Felony, even after aniu. 67, Si.

Attainder, fo far clears the Party from the Infamy and all other A^eci- 86;.

Confequences thereof, that he may have an Adion againft any one who ' Roi-^brS-;.

Ihall afterwards call him Traitor or Felon, for the Pardon makes him as ''^'"' ''"

it were a new Man.
Alfo a Pardon reftores a Man to his Credit, lb as to enable him to be 2 Hale's Hi/i.

a Witnefs ;
but yet his Credit muft be left to the Jury. ^^^' ^ *'''«

Tit. Evidence,

And it hath been admitted, that the King's Pardon of the Burning of 2 miuk. P. C.

the Hand on a Convidion of Manflaughter hath the fame Effed, as to 395-

this Purpofe, as the Burning would have had, which is agreed to reftore

the Party to his Credit.

But it hath been adjudged, that a Pardon is of no Manner of Force, 2 H-jw*. P. C.

as to this Purpofe, till it have pafTed the Great Seal. 39 5-

It is faid, that the Pardon of a Felony will not make an Arreft for it by Hgb. 67, 8*.

one who did not know of the Pardon unlawful; becaufe fuch Arrefts, be-

ing for the Publick Good, are to be favoured, and therefore fhall not

be adionable by Reafon of fuch a Pardon, as fcanddlous Words fhall

be, becaufe they deferve no Favour.

Vol. III. 9 U If
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zHawk.P.C If a Man be convided or deprived, or otherwife punifhed for an Of-
59 J* fence during a SefTion of Parliament, and at the fame Seffioii an Adl

pafleth which pardons the Offence, it feems agreed, that the Convidion
or Deprivation, fj?r. are ipfo fa^o avoided ; becaufe the Ad taking Effed
from the firft Day of the Seffion, it now appears, that the Offence was

pardoned at the Time of the Convidion, &c. Allb it hath been adjudged,
that where an Ad of Parhament exprefly pardons fuch and fuch Crimes
from a certain Day before the SefTions, it thereby avoids all Convidions
and Deprivations, and Awards of Cofls and Amerciaments, i^c. for fuch

Crimes, whether fuch Convidions, ^c. were before or after the Seflion ;

becaufe it appears to be the Intent of the Parliament that fuch Crimes
fhall no Way be puniflied, which cannot take Effed, if fuch Convidions,
^c. continue in Force.

1 Leo. 8,110. But as no Pardon from the King fhall devefl any Intereft vefled in
i Med- 55 the Subjed; fo neither fliall it, without Words of Reftitution, even de-

\ ^^"J'/'^'^^"
veft any Thing from the King ; yet a Pardon prior to a Convidion fhall

' "" "

prevent all Forfeitures of Lands or Goods.

I Sid. 167. It hath been adjudged, that the Releafe of all Judgments and Execu-
1 Saund. 551. tions in a General Pardon extends to Debts due to the King by Aflign-
1 Lev. 120. ment or Forfeiture; and that it doth not reflore them to him who afTign-

ed or forfeited them, but extinguifhes them in the Hands of the Debtor.

®wen S7.
^^ feems agreed, that notwithflanding the King's Pardon to a Simonift

Hetl 104. coming into Church contrary to the Purport of 31 EUz. cap. 6. or to an
Co Lit. 120. OfHcer coming into his Office by a corrupt Bargain contrary to the Pur-
5B«//?. 90,91.

PQJ.J.
of 5 £3' 6 £. 6. cap. 16. may fave fuch Clerk or Officer from any

' 'i/' ''^'
Criminal Profecution in refped of the corrupt Bargain; yet fhall it not

enable the Clerk to hold the Church, nor the Officer to retain the Office,

becaufe they are abfolutely difabled by Statute.

Cj. L/^ S. A Reflitution of Blood, in its true Nature and Extent, can only be Hy
'

^'''t'%^^*
^^ °f Parliament ; and therefore if a Man attainted be pardoned by

• C. 35 •

j^^ pj: Parliament, he is totally reftored and inheritable to all Peribns ;

but if he be pardoned by Charter, he may thenceforth purchafe Lands, but

cannot inherit his former Relations
;

for the King's Charter cannot alter

or take away the Right of others, or reftore the Relation that was loft.

Noy 170. If a Man be attainted, and after pardoned by Charter, the Children
Co.L/f. 59I- born before fuch Pardon fhall not inherit; but if they fail, the Childien
\Hnle>U',fi. jjQ^p gffgj. fu^i, Pardon may inherit him; for the Pardon makes him ca-

"
pable of new Relations as well as of new Purchafes, tho' all the old le-

gal Benefits and Relations are loft.

1 U.ih\ Hifl.
Reftitutions by Parliament are of two Kinds; one a Reflitution only in

P.c. 3)S. Blood, which only removes the Corruption thereof, but reftores not to

the Party attaint, or his Heirs, the Manors or Honours lofl by the At-

tainder, unlcfs it fpecially extend to it
;/

the other is a general Reftitu-

tion, not only in iBlood lait to the Lands, ^c. of the Party attaint.

1 Hale's H!
ft.

A Reftitution in Blood may be fpecial and qualified; but generally a

P. C 358. Reftitution in Blood, is conftrued liberally and extenfively.
"

Infl. i-". ^- hath Iffue B. a Son, and is attaint of Treafon and dies, B. pur-
1 H/ih's

Il'fji.
chafeth Lands in Fee-fimple, B. by Parliament is reftored only in Blood,

55S 9 aiid enabled as well as Heir to^. as to all other Collateral and Lineal An-

ceftors, provided it fhall not reftore B. to any of the Lands of A for-

feited by the Attainder; B. dies without IfTue
;

it was ruled, that the

Lands of B. fhall defcend to the Sifters o? A. as Aunts and collateral Heirs

of jB. 17?, Becaufe the Corruption of Blood by the Attainder is removed

by the Reftitution. 2rf/jv, Altho' the Words of the Ad of Reftitution be to

reftore B. only as Heir to y1. &c. yet this doth not only remove the Cor-

ruption, and reftore him and his iLineal Heirs in Blood, but alfo his Col-

lateral Heirs, and removes that Impediment which would have hindered

the Defcent to them.

I^auper.
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pauper.

(A) €>f tl)C migi^t to fUC in forma Pauperis, ailD tijC ^pail*
ncr Of aDuiittancc.

(B) mint\3tt a jBcfmDant mat be allotoEO to DcfenD,
a0 toCll a0 a piaintlS to fne, in forma Pauperis.

(C) %n VDljat Caffjs to be fo aDmittcD.

(D) giii VDfjat (iTafr^ to be DifpaupcrcD anD to pa^^ Cods?,

(A) £E)f tl)t aRl'gljt to fttC in forma Pauperis, aUD
tl)t £l3annec of :^Dmittance»

BY
the II Hen. 7. wp. 12, it is enafted in the Words following^

'

Prayen the Commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled,
' that where the King our Sovereign Lord, of his moft gracious
'

Difpofiticn, willeth and intendeth indifferent Juftice to be had
' and miniftred according to his Common Laws to all his true Subjects,
*

as well to the Poor as Rich, which poor Subjeds be not of Ability ne
* Power to fue according to the Laws of this Land, for the Redrefs of
*

Injuries and Wrongs to them daily done, as well concerning their
* Perfons and their Inheritance as other Caufes ; for Remedy whereof,
* in the Behalf of the poor Perfons of this Land not able to fue for
' their Remedy after the Courfe of the Common Law, be it ordained
' and enacted, that every poor Perfon or Perfons, which have or here-
' after fliall have Caufe of Adlion or Adions againft any Perfon or Per-
* fons within this Realm, fhall have, by the Difcretion of the Chancellor
* of this Realm for the Time being. Writ or Writs original and Writs
' of Suhpana^ according to the Nature of their Caufes, therefore no-
'

thing paying to your Highnefs for the Seals of the fame, nor to any
* Perfon for the Writing of the fame Writs to be hereafter fued; and
* that the faid Chancellor for the Time being fhall aflign fuch of the
'

Clerks, which fhall do and ufe the Making and Writing of the fame
'

Writs, to write the fame ready to be fealed; and alfo learned Counfel
' and Attornies for the fame, without any Reward taking therefore

; and
' after the faid Writ or Writs be returned, if it be before the King in his
*
Bench, the Juftices there lliall aflign to the fame poor Perfon or Perfons

* Counfel learned, by their Difcretions, vvhich fhall give their Counfel, no-
*

thing taking for the fame j
and likewife the Juftices fhall appoint Attorney

* and Attornies for the fame poor Perfon or Perfons, and all other Of-
* ficcrs requifite and neceffary to be had for the Speed of the faid Suits to
* be had and made, which fhall do their Duties without any Reward for
* their Counfels, Help and Buflnefs in the fame

;
and the fame Law

* and Order fhall be obferved and kept of all fuch Suits to be made afore
' the King's Juftice of his Common Place and Barons of his Exchequer,
' and all other Juftices in the Court of Record where any fuch Suit
*

fhall be.

Before
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Lit. Reg. 6^1. Before a Perfbn is admitted to fue /;/ forma Pauperis^ he muft have a

Coiinfers Hand to his Petition, certifying the Judge to whom the Peti-

tion is direded, that he conceives the Petitioner hath good Caufe of Ac-

tion; he muft aifo annex an Affidavit to his Petition, that he is not

worth $1. all his Debts paid, except wearing Apparel and his Right to

the Matter in Queftion.
iSalk. 507. On a Motion to difpauper a Perfon who was Plaintiff in an A6!ion, be-

caufe he had a Living of 40/. per Ajinum
],

Turton and Gould Juftices
were againft it, becaufe he fwore he was in Debt more than it was

worth; but Holt C.J. differed from them; for his being indebted, or his

Eftate being mortgaged, is no Reafon, it is enough that he has a confi-

derable Eftate in PofTeffion.

LMReg.dyy A Perfon admitted to fue /;/ forma 'Pauperis can only fue in that Caufe
for which he is admitted, fo that if any other Caufe arifes, he muft fue

de novo to be admitted, £5* fic totics quoties.

(B) CKHIjttljct a ^efentjant mav be alloHjetJ to

UefeuD, as XDcU as a plaintiff to fae, in forma

Pauperis.

I
^T feems that, after the Statutes which introduced Cofts, neither Plain-

tiffs nor Defendants could fue or defend z« forma Pauperis^ for that

would be a Means of depriving the other Party of the Cofts given him by
Statute; and as the above mentioned Statute 1 1 H. 7. enables Perfons only
to fue as Paupers ;

and as the Statute 23 H. 8. hereafter fet forth, ex-

cepts only Plaintiffs who are Paupers from paying of Cofts, it feems that

a Defendant cannot be admitted in a Civil Aftion to defend as a Pauper,

(a) Tafch. 9 But it hath been Qd) adjudged, that a Perfon may be admitted to defend
Geo. 2. The an Indidment in forma Pauperis for a Mifdemeanor, fuch as a Confpi-
XV»^

ver.
racy, keecping a diforderly Houfe, ^c. for in fuch Proceedings there

"^' '

being no Cofts, the Judges have a diicretionary Power of admitting or

refufing them by the Common Law.
Alfo by the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 28. fed. 8. it is enaded,

' That in cafe any
* Perfon, arrefted and imprifoned by Virtue of any Writ of Capias or In-
' formation relating to the Cuftoms, fhall make Affidavit before the
'
Judge or Judges of iiich Court where fuch Adion or Information fh.ill

' be brought, or before any other Perfon commiflioned by fuch Court
* to take Affidavits, that he is is not worth, over and above his wearing
'

Apparel, the Sum of 5/. (which Affidavit the faid Judge or Judges of
* fuch Court, and fuch Perfon fo commiflioned, is and are hereby au-
' thorifed and required to take) and fuch Perfon (hall thereupon Peti-
* tion fuch Court to be admitted to defend himfelf againft fuch Adion
* or Information in forma Pauperis, that then the Judges of fuch Court
' fhall according to their Difcrecions admit fuch Perfon to defend him-
' felf againft fuch Adion or Information in the fame Manner, and with
* the fame Privileges, as the Judges of fuch Court are by Law direded
* and authorifed to admit poor Subjeds to commence Adions for the
'
Recovery of their Right ; and for that End and Purpofe it fhall be

' lawful for the Judges of fuch Courts to affign Counfel learned in the
* Law, and to appoint an Attorney and Clerk of fuch Court to advife
' and carry on any legal Defence that fuch Perfon can make againft fuch
' Adion or Information ; which faid Counfel, Attorney and Clerk ib af-
'

figned and appointed, is and are hereby requ red to give his and their
* Advice and Affiftancc to fuch Perfon, and to do their Duties, without
* Fee or Reward.

3 CC) 31it
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IT
is faid, that none ought to be admitted t6 fue iu forma Pauperis in LilRefr. ojj.

an Adion on the Cafe tor Words. per Wild.

Alfo it is laid, that a Perfon who fues /« forma Pat/peris ought not to i Mod. 263

have a new Trial granted him; becaufe having had once the Benefit o( per North.

the King's Juftice he ought to acquiefce in it.

And it is laid, that Paupers ought not to be admitted to remove i Aiod. 268.

Caufes out of Inferior Courts, but ought to fatisfy themfelves with the P'" North.

Jurifdiction within which their Adions properly lie.

p) 3lii myu Cafts to be uifpaupercd ann to

pap Cods.

BY
the Orders of the Courts, if the Party admitted to fue in fcrma Ord.Cnr'.$^.

Pauperis give any Fee or Reward to his Counfel or Attorney, or
make any Contrad or Agreement with them, he fhall from thenceforth
be difpaupered, and not be afterwards admitted again in that Suit to pfo-
lecute in forma Paupciis.

Alfo, if it fhall be made appear to the Court, that any Perfon pro'fe- OriC«>-. pj.

cuting /;; forma Pauperis hath fold or contraded for the Benefit of the

Suit, or any Part thereof, while the fame depends, fuch Caufe Ihall be
from thenceforth totally difmifled the Court.

It is faid, that if a Pauper gives Notice of Trial, and does not pro- 1 Salh 506.

ceed, he (hall be difpaupered.
In the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 15. there is a Provifion,

' That whoever
* fucs in forma Pauperis fllall Qa) not pay Cofts, but fiiall fufFer fuch other (^) Tho'
' Punifhment as the Judge of the Court ihall think fit. Lands de-

fcend to him
after Caufc tried, yet fliall not pay Cofts. i 2\^od. Rep. In Law &> Eq. 344.

But notwithftanding this Statute, if he be difpaupered or nonfuited, ,
d » d *

the (^) ufual Pradlice is to tax the Colts, and for Non-payment to order zSaik. 505.
him to be whipped. stlle 5S6.

(J) But tho"
the ufiial Coiirfc ih fuch Cafes is to tax the Cofts, and if not paid to whip the Plaintiff, yet upon
Confidcration of the Circumftanccs of the Cafe, it is in the Difcretion of the Court to fpare both.
1 Sy. 261. And per Holt C.

J.
on Motion to whip a Pauper who had been nonfuited, there is no Of-

ficer for that Purpofc, nor did he ever know it done, i Salk. 506.

A. brought a Bill in forma Pauperis, to which the Defendant put in a -^f- Eq. 125.

Plea and Demurrer, which were both over-ruled ^ and it was infifted

upon, that he fhould have no Coft-s, being at none j
but my Lord SomcrSi

after long Debate and Inquiry of all the antient Counfel and Clerks, who
agreed that he fliould have Cofts, ordered him his Cofts (t) like other , . -o • ,

Suitors ; for tho' he is at no Cofts, or but fmall Cofts, yet the Counfel Preced. cLn.
and Clerks do not give their Labour to the Defendant, but to the Pauper. 219. where

a Pauper ha-

ving a Decree to recover with CoHs, it v/as held on Motion per Cunam to be un.'eafotiable, that an 7
one Ihould have more Cofts than he was out of Pocket ; and thereupon ordered the Plaintiff and hii
Solicitor to make Oath before the Maftcr, and what they fworc they had paid, or were to pay, was
10 be allowed, but no farther.

Vol. III. P X iDerjunp*
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iHawhF.C. "W~~^ERJURY by the Common Law is defined a wilful falfe Oath
i7»« g ^ by one who, being lawfully required to depofe the Truth in any

I Proceeding in a Court of Juftice, fwears abfolutely in a Matter"
of fome Confequencc to the Point in Queftion, whether he be

believed or nor.

iRol.Abr.4.1, Subornation of Perjury by the Common Law is an Offence in procu-
57. ring a Man to take a falfe Oath amounting to Perjury, who adually

^"Jo'^Ic i<S
takes fuchOath; but it feemeth clear, that if the Perfon, incited to

s^Keh. 999.

'

take fuch an Oath, do not adlually take it, the Perfon by whom he was

3 A^od. 122. fo incited is not guilty of Subornation of Perjury ; yet it is certain, that
J Hawk. P. C. he is liable to be punilhed, not only by Fine, but alfo by infamous Cor-

poral Punifhment. ^

For the better Underftanding the Nature of Perjury, we fhall confider.

(A) m\)at It t<J l)^ t!ie common Xato, anD IjoVd re*

llraineD anD pum(J)eD.

(B) i^oti) veSraineD anD piun'OlcD b^ Statute.

177

(A) mi)at it IS ftp t!je Common %^V0:, anu
ipvo refttaincD ann putttU^co*

5 Moti- 350. ij?jTT is neceflary, to conftitute the Offence Perjury, that the falfe Oath

X be taken wilfully, viz. with Tome Degree of Deliberation, and not:

meerly owing to Surprize or Inadvertency, or a Miflake of a true State

of the Queftion.

iH.wl. PC. s^/y. The Oath muft be taken either in a Judicial Proceeding, or in

173. and fe- fome other Publick Proceeding of the like Nature, wherein the King's
veral Autho Honour or Intereft are concerned ; as before Cointniilioners appointed

citlTd

"^^

^y ^^^ ^'"§ ^° inquire of the Forfeitures of his Tenants, or of defedlive

Titles wanting the Supply of the King's Patensj but it is not material

whether the Court, in which a falfe Oath is taken, be a Court of Re-
cord or not, or whether it be a Court of Common Law or a Court of

Equity, or Civil Law, &c. or whether the Oath be taken in the Face of

the Court, or out of it before Perfons authorifed to examine a Matter

depending in it ; as before the Sheriff on a Writ of Inquiry, ^c. or

whether it be taken in Relation to the Merits of a Caufe or in a colla-

teral Matter; as where one, who offers himfelf to be Bail for another,

fwears that his Subftance is greater than it is, ^c. but neither a falfe

Oath in a meer private Matter, as in making a Bargain, &c. nor the

Breach of a promifTory Oath, whether publick or private, are punifhable
as Perjury.

iHawhP.C- sdly. The Oath ought to be taken before Perfons lawfully authorifed

J73'4- to adminifter it 3 for if it be taken before Perfons adting meerly in a pri-

I vate
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vate Capacity, or before Perfons pretending to a legal Authority of ad-

miniftring fuch Oath, but having in Truth no fuch Authority, it is not

puni(ha'..le as Perjury; yet a falfe Oath taken before Commiflioners,
whofe Comniiflion at the Time is in Strictnefs determined by the Demife
of the King, is Perjury, if taken before fuch Time as the Commiffioners

had Notice of fuch Demife ; for it would be of the utmofl ill Confe-

quence in fuch Cafe to make their Proceedings wholly void.

i\.tbly. The Oath ought to be taken by a Perfon fworn to depofe the
' ^''«'i'- ?• C.

Truth; and therefore a falfe Verdift comes not under the Notion of''''"

Perjury, becaufe the Jurors fwear not to depofe the Truth, but only to

iudge truly of the Depofitions of others ; but a Man may be as well per-

jured by an Oath in his own Caufe, as in an Anfwer in Chancery, or in

an Anfwer to Interrogatories concerning a Contempt, or in an AiBdavit,

fcs't. as by an Oath taken by him as VVitnefs in another Caufe.

jr/.'/y. It is not material, whether the Thing fworn be in it felf true iRiwhP C.

or falfe, where the Perfon who fwears it in Truth knows nothing of it. i7 5-

6thly., The Oath muft be taken abfolutely and diredly; and therefore \HawhP.C.
if a Man only fwears as he thinks, remembers or believes, he cannot be i75-

guilty of Perjury.

>^thly. The Thing fworn ought to be fome Way material; for if it be iHawhP.C.

wholly foreign from the Purpofe, or altogether immaterial, and neither i75>

any Way pertinent to the Matter in Oueftion, nor tending to aggravate
or extenuate the Damages, nor likely to induce the Jury to give the

readier Credit to the fubftantial Part of the Evidence, it cannot amount
to Perjury, becaufe it is wholly idle and infignificant ; as where a VVit-

nefs introduces his Evidence, with an impertinant Preamble of a Story

concerning previous Facls, no way relating to what is material, and is

guilty of a Falfity as to fuch Fafts ; but it feems a reafonable Opinion,
that a Witnefs may be guilty of Perjury in refpeft to a falfe Oath con-

cerning a meer Circumftance, if fuch Oath have a plain Tendency to .

corroborate the more material Part of the Evidence; as if in Trefpafs for

fpoiling the Plaintiff's Clofe with the Defendant's Sheep, a Witnefs

fwears that he faw fuch a Number of the Defendant's Sheep in the Clofe;
and being asked how he knew them to be the Defendant's, fwears that

he knew them by fuch a Mark, which he knew to be the Defendant's,
where in Truth the Defendant never ufed any fuch Mark.

^thlyt It does not feem material, whether the falfe Oath were credited lEa'wk.p.c.
or not, or whether the Party, in whofe Prejudice it was taken, were in 177-

the Event any ways damaged by it ; for the Profecution is not grounded
on the Damage to the Party, but on the Abufe of Publick Juftice.

(B) j^otb rcftraincD ann puniajcn bp statute*

BY
the 5 EUz. cap. 9. it is enafted,

' That whoever fhall unlawfully
' and corruptly procufe any Witnefs or VVitnefles by Letters, Re-

'
wards, Promifes, or by any other finifter and unlawful Labour or

* Means whatfoevcr, to commit any wilful and corrupt Perjury in any
' Matter or Caufe vvhatfoever depending in Suit or Variance by any Writ,
'
Adlion, Bill Complaint or Information in any wife concerning any

'
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or Goods, Chattels, Debts or

'
Damages in any of the King's Courts of Chancery, li'hite-haU or elfe-

'
where, within any of the King's Dominions of England or Wale?:,

' or the Marches of the fame, where any Perfon or Ferfons fhall have
* Autho-
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'
Authority by Virtue of the King's CommifTion, Patent or Writ, to

* hold Plea ot Land, or to examine, hear or determine any Title of
* Lands, or any Matter or WitnefTes concerning the Title, Right or In-
* tereft of any Lands or Teneriients, or Hereditaments, or in any of the
'
King's Courts of Record, or in any Leet, View of Frankpled or

Law, Antient Dcmefne Court, Hundred-Court, Court-Baron, ^r in

the Court or Courts of the Stannary in the Counties of Dcvo;: or

Cornwall:, or fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure or fuborn any VVit-

nefs or WitnefTes, who Ihall be fworn toteftify in pcrpetuara rei vicmoriami
fhall for llich Offerice, being thereof lawfully convicted or attainted,
forfeit the Sum of 40/. And if any fuch Offender, fo being convifted.

or attained, fhall not have ai>y Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tene-

ments, to the Value of 40 /. that then every fuch Peribn fliall fuffer

Imprifonment by the Space of one Half Year, without Bail or Main-

prilV,
and fland upon the Pillory the Space of one whole Hour in

fome Market-Town next adjoining to the Place where the Offence

was committed, in open Market there, or in the Market-Town ic

felf where the Offence was committed.

And ScB. 5. it is farther enaded,
' That no Perfon, being fo convicled.

or attainted, fhall from thenceforth be received as a Witnefs in any
Court of Record in any of the King's Dominions of England, Wales
or the Marches of the fame, till fuch Judgment againft him fhall be

reverfed by Attaint, or other wile, and that upon every fuch Reverfal

the Party grieved fhall recover Damages againft the Party who did pro-
cure the faid Judgment fo reverfed to be firft given.
And Sell. 6. it is farther enaded,

' That if any Perfon or Perfons

fhall either by the Subornation, unlawful Procurement, finifler Per-

fwafion, or Means of any other or by their own Acft, Confent or A-

greement, wilfully and corruptly commit any Manner of wilful Per-

jury by his or their Depofition in any of the Courts before-mentioned,
or being examined in perpetuam rci niemoriav!, that then every fuch Of-
fender being duly convided or attainted fhall forfeit 20/. and have Im-

prifonment by the Space of fix Months, without Bail or Mainprize, and
the Oath of fuch Offender fhall not from thenceforth be received in any
Court of Record in England or IValcs, until fuch Judgment fhall be re-

verfed, ^c. on which Reverfal the Party grieved fhall recover Damages
in the Manner before-mentioned.

And Se^. 7. it is farther enacted,
« That if fuch Offender fhall not

have Goods or Chattels to the Value of 20 /. that then fuch Perfon
fhall be fet on the Pillory in fome Market Place within the Shire, City
or Borough where the Offence fhall be committed by the Sheriff or his

Minifters, if it fliall fortune to be without any City or Town Corporate ;

and if it happen to be within any fuch City or Town Corporate, then

by the Head Officer of fuch City, Sc where he fhall have both Ears

nailed.

And SeB. 8 6i' 9. it is farther ena6kd,
« That one Moiety of the fiiid

Forfeitures fliall be to the King, and the other Moiety to fuch Perfon
as fliall be grieved, hindered or molefted by Reafon of any of the Of-
fences before-mentioned, that will fue for the fame, Sc. and that as

well the Judge and Judges of every fuch of the faid Courts where any
fuch Suit fhall be, and whereupon any fuch Perjury fhall be committed,
as alfo the Juftices of Afiife and Gaol-Delivery, and Juftices of Peace ac

their Quarter-Seffions both within the Liberties and without, may in-

quire of, hear and determine all Offences againft the faid Aft.

But it is provided ScB:. 11. ' That the faid Aft fhall no way extend to

any Spiritual or Ecclefiaflical Court, but that every fuch Offender, as

fhall offend in Term as aforefaid, fliall be puniHied by fuch ufual and

ordinary Laws as are ufed in the faid Courts,

3
* Provided
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* Provided alfo Se^. 13. that the faid Statute fhall not reftrain the

'
Authority of any Judge having (;?) abiolute Fewer to punifti Perjury (rt)And there

' before the making thereof, but that every fucli Judge may proceed in the Court
' the Punifhment of all Offences punifnable before the making of the faid

°^ King's
'

Statute, in fuch wife as they might have done and ufed to do to all
^'^"'^^>^'-'-

'
Purpofes, fo that <^hey fet not on the Ofiender lefs Punilhment than is

i,p,„ an In-
' contained in the faid Act. diitmcnt or

Informaiion
of Perjury, or Subornation of Pcriury at Common Law, may not only Tct a

diTcrcti'onary Fine on
the Ottcndcr, but alio condemn him ro the

Pillory, without making any Inquiry concerning the Value
of his Lands or Goods, i H'tivk. P. C- i"S.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute the following Opinions have been
holden :

That every Indiclment or A(5lion on this Statute mufb exndly piirfue Cro.E'iz. 14:,

the Words of it
5
and therefoie if it alledge, that the Defendant de'ofed \^'''

'-•

fuch a Matter /<7//o ^ deceptive^ or falfo & corruptee or falfo 6 voluntaries '^f'
'^'

, ^

without faying volnntane & cormpte, it is not good, tho' it ciMicludo, thnt ^ f^°"' \~^,

fic Volnvtavitirii 6? corruptuni corjimifit perjnriiiin contra fcniara Stdtnti, Sc- ' Sho'-ji. 190.

Alfo it is (/)) f<)id ro be necefHiry exprefly to (hew, that the Defendant
/^.x (-^^ j;.-^,^

was fworn ;
and that it is not fufficient to Ijy, that taHo per fc [aero 105.

E'vangdio depof'.iit-
•

But there is no netd to fhew, whether the Party took the falfe Oath 5 B..7/. 147,

through the Subornation of another, or of his own Adi^ tho' the Words
of the Statute are, If Per/bus by S/ibonmtioa, &.c. or their rf^n AlI^ &c.

Jloall commit vjilful Perjury, for their being no Medium between the
Branches of this Difiincfion, they feem to be put in ex a'nindrnti^ and
to exprefs no more than the Law would have implied, and therefore ope-
rate nothing.

It hath been adjudged, that a Man cannot be guilty of Perjury within
5 Co. 99.

this Statute, in any Cafe wherein he may not polTibly be gulry of Sub- Cw.Jac.xzo.

ornation of Perjury \v thin it
;

for it is reafonable to give the whole Sta- 3^"/- "^*"

tute the fame Conftrudion ; neither can it, be well intended, that the
^^'""'^-

^'^^

Makers of the Statute meant to extend its Purview farther as to Perjury, Cra.E/;^. 148.
which they feem to efteeni the lefTer Crime, than to Subornation oi zRol. Abr.-,T.

Perjury, which they feem to efleem the greater; and therefore fince the

Claufe concerning Sutornation of Perjury mentioning only Matters de-

pending by Writ, Bill, Plaint or Information, concerning Heredita-

ments, Goods, Debts or Damages, Sc. extends not to Perjury on an In-

didlment or Criminal Information ; the Claufe concerning Perjury, tho'

penned in more general Words, have been adjudged to come under the

like Reflridion : Alfo fince the Claufe concerning Subornation of Perjury
relates only to Perjury by Witnefifes, that concerning Perjury (hall ex-

tend only to the like Perjury; and therefore not to Perjury in an An-
fwer in Chancery; or in Swearing the Peace

agaiiifl a Man; or in a

Prefentmer.t by a Homager in a Court-Baron
;

or in a Wacrer of

Law, or in Swearing before Com.miffioners of Inquiry of the King's Title

to Lands; and by the Opinions of fome, a falfe Affidavit againif a Man
in a Court of Juftice is not within the Statute; but if fuch Affidavit be

by a third Peribn, and relate to a Caufe depending in Suit before the

Court, and either of the Parties in Variance be grieved, hindered or

molefled, in Refped of fuch Caufe, by Reafon of the Perjury, it may
ftrongly be argued that it is within the Purview of the Statute; alfo it

feems the better Opinion, that a falie Oath before the Sheriff on a Writ
of Inquiry of Damages is within the Statute.

It hath been coUeded from the Claufe which gives an Adion to the j Ha^u/kPC,

Party grieved, that no falfe Oath is within the Statute, which doth not '^'- *"'' '"^

give fome Perfon a jufl Caufe of Complaint; and therefore, that if the
^'^"'^"'''°"

Thing fworn be true, tho' it be not known by him that Iwears it to be cited

Vol. III. 9 Y
fo.
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fo, the Oath is not within the Statute, becaufe it gives no
jufl; Caufe

of Complaint to the other Party, who would take Advantage of ano-

ther's want of Evidence to prove the Truth
;
alfo from the fame Ground

no falfe Oath can be within the Statute, unlefs the Party againfl: whom
it was fworn fuffered Ibme Difadvantage by it

; and therefore in every
Frofecution on the Statute, you muft fet forth the Record wherein you
fuppofe the Perjury to have been committed, and muft prove at the

Trial, that there is fuch a Record, either by adlually producing it, or an

attefted Copy ;
alfo in the Pleadings you muft not only fet forth the

Point wherein the falfe Oath was taken, but muft alfo fliew how it con-

duced to the Proof or Difproof of the Matter in Qiieftion j and if an

Adion on the Statute be brought by more than one, you muft ftiew how
the Perjury was prejudicial to each of the PlaintiflFs ; but it feems that

a Perjury, which tends only to aggravate or extenuate the Damages, is

as much within the Statute as a Perjury that goes diredly to the Point in

Iffue; and a Perjury, in a Caufe wherein an erroneous Judgment is given,
is a good Ground of a Frofecution upon the Statute till the Judgment
be reverfed.

a Hale's Hiji. If Perjury be committed, that is within this Statute, but concludes not
F.C. i<)i-2. contra formam Statuti ; yet it is a good Indidlment at Common Law, but

nof to bring him within the Corporal Puniflimcnt of the Statute.

By the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 25. fe£f.
2. the more efTeftually to deter Perfona

from committing wilful and corrupt Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury,
it is enadled,

' That befides the Puniihment already to be inflided by
' Law for fo great Crimes, it ftiall and may be lawful for the Court 0^
'

T"^*^?^ before whom any Perfon fliall be convitfted of wilful and corrupt
'

Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury, according to the Laws now in
'
Being, to order fuch Perfon to be fent to fome Houfe of Corredion

' within the fame County, for a Time not exceeding fevcn Years, there
' to be kept to hard Labour during all the faid Time, or otherwife to
' be tranfported to fome of his Majefty's Plantations beyond the Seas,
* for a Term not exceeding feven Years, as the Court fhill think moft
'
proper ; and therefore Judgment (hall be given, that the Perfon con-

' vided ftiall be committed or tranfported accordingly, over and befide
' fuch Puniftiment as ftiall be adjudged to be inflided on fuch I'erfon
'
agreeable to the Laws now in Being ;

and if Tranfportation be direded,
' the fame ftiall be executed in fuch Manner as is or fliall be provided by
' Law for the Tranfportation of Felons; and if any Perfon fo committed
' or tranfported Ihall voluntary eicape or break I'riibn, or return from
'
Tranfportation before the Expiration of the Time for which he fliall

' be ordered to he tranfported, as aforefaid, fuch Perfon being lawfully
' convided (hall fufFer Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy, and
* (hall be tried for fuch Felony in the County where he fo efcaped, or
' where he (hall be apprehended.

#iracp.
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PIRACIES

and Depredations at Sea are Capital Offences hy Staunf. P. C.

the Civil Law • alfo Piracy is faid to have been puniftiable at lo.

Common Law, before the 25 E. 3. as Petit Treafon, if commit- 5 ^"^- V?:.

ted by a Subjed, and as Felony if committed by a Foreigner ; p q V^g
but it fcems agreed, that after that Statute, by which all Treafon is con- 3-0.

'

fined to the Particulars therein fet down, it was cognizable only by the iHawLF.c.

Civil Law. 58.

But this proving very inconvenient, becaufe by that Law no Offender 2S H. S. cap,

fhall have Judgment of Death without his own Confefiion, or direct Proofs
by Eye WitnelTes, it was enabled by 28 //. 8. cap. 15.

' That all Felo-

nies and Robberies, &c. upon the Sea, or in any Haven, River, Creek
or Place where the Admiral or Admirals have or pretend to have Power,
Authority or JurifdicHon, lliall be inquired, tried, heard, determined
and judged in fuch Shires and Places in the Realm as fliall be limited

by the JCing's Conimiflion or Commiflions to be directed for the fame,
in like Form and Condition as if any luch Offence or Offences had been
committed or done in or upon the Land, and fuch Commiflions fhall

be had under the King's Great Seal, direded to the Admiral or Ad-

mirals, or to his or their Lieutenant Deputy and Deputies, and to

three or four fuch other fubftantial Perfons as fhall be named or ap-
pointed by the Lord Chancellor of England for the Time being, from
Time to Time and as ort as need fhall require, to hear and determine
fuch Offences after the common Courfe of the Laws of this Land ufed

for Felonies, and Robberies, ^c. done and committed upon the Land
within this Realm.

And it is farther enaded by the faid Statute,
' That if any Perfon or

Perfons happen to be indicted for any fuch Offence done or hereafter

to be done upon the Seas, or in any other Place above limited, that

then f'jch Order, Procefs, Judgment and Execution fhall be ufed, had,
done and made to and againft every fuch Perfon and Perfons, fo being
indided, as againft Felons, ^c. for any Felony, ^c. upon the Land, by
the Laws of the Land is accuftomed.

And it is farther enaded by the faid Statute,
* That fuch as fhall be

convid: of any fuch Offence by ^''erdic'r, Confefnon, or Procefs by Autho-

rity of any fuch CommifHon, fhall have and fuffer fuch Pains of Death,
Lolfes of Lands, Goods and Chattels, as if they had been attainted

and convicted of fuch Offence done upon the Land, and alfo that they
fnall be excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy.
In the Conftiudion of this At\ the following Opinions have been

hold en :

That it docs not alter the Nature of the Offence, fo as to make that, 5 /«/ 112.

^vhich was before a Felony only by the Civil Law, now become a Felony
^ BnU's Hifi.

by the Common Law; for the Offence muft flill be alledged as done^"^'^^°"

upon the Sea, and is no way cognizable by the Common Law, but only
by Virtue of this Statute; which, by ordaining that in fome Refpects ic

fliall have the like Trial and Punifhment as are ufed for Felony at Com-
mon Law, fhall not be carried fo far as to make it alfo agree with it in

other Particulars which are not mentioned; and from hence (rt) it followsC") A^<""'7 5^.

that this Offence remains as before, of a fpecial Nature, and that it fhall ' ^"^' "^'

not be included in a General Pardon of all Felonies.
zHaiA^Hiii.

From F. c J70.
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3 hft. III. From the fame Ground alio it follows, That no Pcrfons fhall in refpedt
1 Hau-h?C' of this Statute be conftrued to be or puniflied as AcceflTories to Piracy be-
^^' fore or after, as they mii^hc have been, if it had betn made a Felony by

the Statute, whereby all thofe would incidtntaily have been made Accel-

fories in the like Cafes in which they would have been AccefTories to a

Felony at Common Law
;
and from hence it follow s, that AccefTories to

Piracy, being neither e:<prefly named in the Statute, nor bv Conftruclion

included in it, remain as they were before, and were triable bv the Civil

Law, if their Offence were comimitted on the Sea
;

but if on the Land,
by no Law, until ii B 12 //'. 3. cfp. 7. for 2. S i E. 6. cap. 24. which

provides againft AccefTories in one County to a Felony in another, ex-

tends not to AccefTiries to an Offence committed in no County, but on
the Sea; but ly the faid Statute of 11 ^ 12 //' 3. tiiey are triable in

like Manner as the Principals are by the Statute of 28 H. 8.

3 /I/7.
ni. From the fame Ground alfo it follows, that an Attainder for th^s Of-

i Haxuk- P.C. f-ive corrupts not the Elood, in as much as the St.,ture only fays, that
^9- the Offender fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, fie as if he were attainted

of a Felony at Common Law, but fays not tfiat the Elood fhall be cor-

rupted.

j/«y;. 114 Yet it has 1 ecn refolved, that an OfTcndcr franding jMute on an Ar-

^^"I's'/— raipnment, by Force of this Statute, fhall have Judtrment of Pajnc fort
49- 3° / '3' ^ ^„.^ . for the Words of the Statute are, 5?7v'r a Cfiwuiip^n JJjall be di-

reHed^ &c. I0 hear and deUrniine fuch Offences after the couiiLen Cotirfe cf
the Lain cf the Laud.

^ Inft.
Ill It has been holden, that the Indiffmcnt for this Offence mufr alledee

1 Rol. Rep. the Yi\A to be done on the Sea, and muft have botfi the Words Fekiiice
'

H '•it P C '''"'^ 1-iratice; and that no Offence is punifliable by Virtue of this Ad as

100. Piracy, v/hich would not have been Felony if done on the Land, and

confequcntly that the Taking of an Enemy's Ship by an Eneni)- is not

within the Statute,

jl^rot-e 756. It is agreed, that this Statute extends not to Oifenccs done in Creeks
1 Rol. Rep. or Po^ts with;n the Body of a County, becaufe they are and always were

'II' . ,, ^ cognizable by the Common Law.
1 aavuk. P.C.° •'

100.

n Q= i^lV By the II y 12 If^. 3. cap. 7. it is cnacled. That all Piracies, Felonies

;. m;. 7.*con-
' and Robberies committed in or upon the Sea, or in any Place where

tinned by
' the Admiral has Jurifdidion, may t;e tried and determined at Sea or

I Geo. I. for i
,,pyp (i^g Land, in any of his Majefty's Iflands or Flantat-^ons, ^c. to

and bv e'cro.

' ^^ appointed by the King's CommifTion under the Great Seal or the

1. madt per-
'

-''<^"1 of the Adminlty, direded to any of the Admirals, 6?r. and fuch

petual.
' Fevfons and Officers by Name or for the Time being, as his Majcffy fhall
' think fit, who fnall have Power jointly or feverally, by Warrant under
' Hand and Seal of any of them, to commit any Perfon againfl: whom
* Information of any fuch Offences fhall be given upon Oath, and to
' call a Court of Admiralty, which fha'l confift of feven Perfons at the
'

Icaft, and fhall proceed in the Trial of the faid Offenders according to
' fuch Direcfions as are fet forth at large in the f.iid Statute.

And it is farther enacled by the f.iid Statute, .5V .7. 8.
* That if

'

any of his Majefty's natural-born Subjects or Denizens of this King-
' dom fhall commit any Piracy or Robbery, or any Ad of Hoftiliry,
'

againft other his iMajefty's Subjeds upon the Sea, under Colour of any
' CommifRon from any Foreign Prince or State, or Pretence of Autho-
'

rity from any Perion whatfoever, fuch Offender and Offenders, and

every of them, fhall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be Pirates, Fe-
lons and Robbers, and they and every of them, being duly convided
thereof according to this Ad, or the aforefaid Ad of //. S. fhall have
and fuffer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs of Lands, Goods and Chattels,
ss Pirates, Felons and Robbers upon the Seas ought- ^q have and fuffer.

}

I
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And it is farther enacled by the faid Statute,
« That if any- Com-

mander or Mafter of any Ship, or any Seaman or Mariner, fliall in any
Place, where the Admiral hath Jurifdidion, betray his Truft and turn

Pirate, Enemy or Rebel, and piratically and felonioufly run away with his

or their Ship or Ships, or any Barge, Boat, Ordnance, Ammunition,Goods
or Merchandize, or yield them up voluntarily to any Pirate, or bring any

reducing Meffuage from any Pirate, Enemy or Rebel, or confult, com-
bine or confederate with or attempt, or endeavour to corrupt anv

Commander, Mafter, Officer or Mariner, to yield up or run away
with any Ship, Goods or Merchandize, or turn Pirate, or go over with

Pirates, or if any Perfon fnall lay violent Hands on his Commander,
whereby to hinder him from fight ng in Defence of his Ship and Goods
committed to his Truft, or that fhall confine his Mafter, or make, or

endeavour to make, A Revolt in his Ship, fhall be adjudged to be a

Pirate, Felon and Robber, and being convifted thereof according to

the Directions of this Ad, fhall have and fufFer Pains of Death, Lofs

of Lands, Goods and Chattels, as Pirates, Felons and Robbers upon
the Seas ought to have and fufFer.

And it is farther enaded by the faid Statute,
' That all and every

Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, who fliall either on the Land or upon
the Sens wittingly or knowingly fet forth any Pirate, or aid and affift,

or maintain, procure, command, counfel or advife any Perfon or Per-

fons whatfoever to do or commit any Piracies or Robberies upon the '

Seas, and fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall thereupon do or commit any
fuch Piracy or Robbery, then all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons

whatfoever fo as aforefaid fetting forth any Pirate, or aiding or
affifting,

maintaining, procuring, commanding, counfelling or advifing the fame,
either on the Land or upon the Sea, fliall be adjudged to be AccelTory to

fuch Piracy and Robbery done and committed. ^«i farther, that after

any Piracy or Robbery is or fhall be committed by any Pirate or Robber

whatfoever, every Perfon or Perfons, who, knowing that fuch Pirate or

Robber has done or committed fuch Piracy and Robbery, fhall upon the .

Land or upon the Sea receive, entertain or conceal any fuch Pirate or Rob-

ber, or receive or take into his Cuftody any Ship, VefTel, Goods or Chat-

tels which have been by any fuch Pirate or Robber piratically and fe-

lonioufly taken, fhall be by this Statute likewife adjudged to be Accef-

fory to fuch Piracy and Robbery, and that all fuch Acceffories to fuch

Piracies and Robberies fhall be inquired of, heard and determined, and

adjudged according to the common Courfe of the Law, according to

the faid Statute of 28 H. 8. as the Principals of fuch Piracies and Rob-
beries may be, and no otherwife, and being thereupon attainted fhall

fufFer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs of Lands, Goods and Chattels, and

in like Manner as the Principals of fuch Piracies, Robberies and Fe-

lonies ought to fufFer according to the faid Statute of H. 8. which is de-

clared to be in full Force ; any Thing in this Ad to the contrary not-

withftanding.
And by 4 GV o. r- cap. 11. ' All Perfons, who fhall commit any Offence .

q^^
for which the)' ought to be adjudged Pirates, Felons or Robbers by 11 u.

and 12 //'. 3. may be tried and judged for every fuch Offence, according
to the Form of 28 H. 8. and fhall be excluded from their Clergy.

By the 8 Gro i.
c.^'.p. 24. for the more effedua! Supprefling of Piracy, g^^,^ i.cap.

t is declared and enailed,
' That if any Commander or Mafter of any 14.

Ship or Veffel, or any other Perfon or Perfons, fhall any wife trade

with any Pirate by Truck, Barter, Exchange or in any other Manner,
or fliall furniui any Pirate, Felon or Robber upon the Seas with any
Ammunition, Provifion or Stores of any Kind, or fhall fit out any
Ship or Veflel knowingly, and with a Defign to trade with or fupply,
or correfpond with any Pirate, Felon or Robber upon the Seas

;
or if

Vol. in. 9 Z- any



'
any Perfon or Perfons (hall any ways confult, combine, confederate or

*
correfpond with any Pirate, Felon or Robber on the Seas, knowing him

' to be p:uilty of any fuch Piracy, Felony or Robbery ; fuch Offender
* and Offenders, and every of them, fhall in each and every of the faid

' Cafes be deemed, adjudged and taken to be guilty of Piracy, Felony
* and Rolibery, and he and they fliall and may be inquired of, tried, heard
* and adjudged of and for all or any of the Matters aforefaid, according to
' the Statute made 28 H 8. for Pirates, and the Statute made 11 ^ 12
* IV. 3. and he and they being convided of all or any of the Matters
'

aforefaid, fliall fuffer fuch iains of Death, Lofs of Lands, Goods and
'
Chattels, as Pirates, Felons and Robbers upon the Seas ought to fuiTer ;

* and in cafe any Perfon or Perfons belonging to any Ship or Veffel what-
'

foever, upon meeting any Merchant Ship or VefTel on the High Seas,
' or in any Port, Haven or Creek whatfoever, fliall forcibly board or
' enter into fuch Ship or Veffel, and, tho' they do not feife and carry ofC
' fuch Ship or VeiTel, fhall throw over board or deflroy any Part of the
* Goods or Merchandizes belonging to fuch Ship or VeiTel, the Perfon
' and Perfons, who fliall be guilty thereof, fliall in all Refpects be deemed
* and punifhed as Pirates, as aforefaid.

And Set'^r. 2. it is farther enaded,
' That every Ship or Veffel, which

'
fhall be fitted out with a Defign to trade with, or fupply or correfpond

' with any Pirate, and all and every Goods and Merchandizes put on
' Board the fame for any Intent or Purpofe to trade with any Pirate,
' Felon or Robber on the Seas, fliall be ipfo faolo forfeited, one Moiety
* thereof to the Ufe of the King's Majefiy, his Heirs and SuccefTors,
^ the other Moiety to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall firft make Difco-
*
very, and give Information of fuch Intent or Defign ; and fuch Perfon

' or Perfons, who fhall firft make fuch Difcovery, fliall and may fue for
' and recover the faid Ship or Veffel, and all and every the Goods and
' Merchandizes on board the fame, in the High Court of Admiralty.
And Se£l. 3.

' Whereas there are fome Defedts in Laws for bringing
.

' Perfons who are Acceffories to Piracy and Robbery upon the Seas to
'
condign Punifhment, if the Principal who committed fuch Piracy and

*
Robbery is not or cannot be apprehended and brought to Juflice, be ic

* therefore enaded. That all and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever,
' who by the faid Statute made 11 & 12 IV. j,. are declared to be Accel-
*

fory or Acceffories to any Piracy or Robbery therein mentioned, are
'
hereby declared and fhall be deemed and taken to be Principal Pi-

'
rates. Felons and Robbers, and fhall and may be inquired of, heard,

' determined and adjudged in the fame Manner, as Perfons guilty of Pi-
'
racy and Robbery may and ought to be inquired of, tried, heard, deter-

' mined and adjudged by the fiid Statute iii3 I'z. IV. 3. and being there-
'
upon attainted and convided fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs of

'
Lands, Goods and Chattels, and in like Manner, as Pirates and Rob-

' bers ought by the faid Att to fuffer.

And Se£f. 4. it is farther enaded,
' That all and every Offender or

* Offenders conv'dled of Piracy, Felony or Robbery, by Virtue of this
' Ad, fhall tiot be admitted to have the Benefit of Clergy, but be ut-
'

terly excluded of and from the fame.

And SetJ. 5.
' To the End that a farther Encouragement may be given to

*
all Seamen and Mariners to fight and defend their Ships from Pirates, it

'
is farther enaded. That in cafe any Seaman or Mariner on Board any

* Merchant Ship or Veff 1, or any other Ship or Veffel, (hall be maimed in
*
Fight agiinft any Pirate, every fuch Seaman and Mariner, upon due Proof

' of his being maimed in fuch Fight, fhall not only have and receive the
' P..ewards already appointed by a Statute made the 23 Car. 2. intitled,
* An A£i to prevent the Delivermg up of Merchant Ships., and for the Increafe
'

of good and ferviceahle Seamen, but (hall alfo be admitted into, and pro-
I

' vided



vided for in Greefiwich Hr'fpnal, preferable to any other Seaman or Ma-
riner, who is difabled from Service or getting a Livelihood meerly by
his Age.
And Sc^. 6. it is farther enacted,

' That in cafe any Commander,
Mailer or other Officer, or any Seaman or Mariner of any Merchant

Ship or Veflel, which carries Gvms and Arms, Ihall not, when they are

attacked by any Pirate, or by any Ship or Veflel on which any fuch

Pirate is on Board, fight and endeavour to defend themfelves and their

faid Ship or VefTcl from being taking by the faid Pirate, or fhall utter

any Words to difcourage the other Mariners from defending the

Ship, and by reafon thereof the faid Ship or VefTel fhall fall into the

Hands of fuch Pirate, then, and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Com-
mander or Mafter, or other Officer, and every Seaman or Mariner who
(hall not fight and endeavour to defend and fave the faid Ship or VefTel,
or who fliall utter any fuch Words as aforefliid, fliall lofe and forfeit al!

and every Part of the Wages due to him and them refpectively to the

Owner and Owners of the faid Ship or VefTel, and fhall not be per-
mitted to fue for or recover the fame, or any Part thereof, in any
Court either of Law or Equity, and as a farther Punifnment ihall fuffcr

fix Months Imprifonment.
And Seil. 7.

' For Prevention of Seamen or Mariners dcferting Merchant

Ships or VefTels abroad in the Plantations, or in any other Parts beyond
the Seas, which is the chief Occafion of their turning Pirates, and of

great Detriment to Trade and Navigation, and is chiefly occafioned by
the Owner or Owners of Ships or Veflels paying Wages to the- Seamen
or Mariners when abroad, it is enafted. That no Mafter or Owner of

any Merchant Ship or VefTel fhall pay or advance, or caufe to be paid
or advanced to any Seaman or Mariner, during the Time he fhall be

• in Parts beyond the Seas, any Money or EfFeds upon Account of
•

Wages, e-xceed'ng one Moiety of the Wages which fhall be due at the

Time of fuch Payment, until fuch Ship or VefTel fhall return to Gre^t
• Britain or Ireland, or the Plantations, or to fome other of his Majefty's
• Dominions whereto they belong, and from whence they were firft fitted

'• out ; and if any fuch Mafter or Owner of fuch Merchant Ship or VefTel
= (hall pay or advance, or caufe to be paid or advanced any Wages to
'

any Seaman or Mariner above the faid Moiety, fuch Mafter or Owner
' fhall forfeit and pay double the Money he fhall fo pay or advance, to be
' recovered in the High Court of Admiralty by any Perfon who fliall

' firft difcover and inform for the fame.
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